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when and vnder what kpnges euccy

het Ipuen . And what notable thynges
happened in theyr tymes.

&F Bn exhoꝛtacion to the ſtudye of the hoz

ip Scrypture gathered oute of the Byble.

*4 a The fuiame and contentofall the hoz

ofthe.olde ano Newe

Atable for to kynde many of the chicfe

ftA"an pincppall tapers contepned inthe
B

|

ir osath, t Elat, vii Cit.

Elat. lxi
lxiii

kb

moi

lxii tb. John

xx vii

Ixiiit iii. Johnſi

xxviii

ivbi Jüde. ¶

SChe names of all the bokes of tle
Wyble ,with the contente of the Chap 2
fers.

| S Abrieke teherlall declarynge howe

Pye the wozlde hathe endured from the
creacton of Adam nto thts prelente peare
of oure Lozde.

i ie Adelerppcion and ſucceſſe of the kpns .
nge
),\ 8 of Juda and Ferulalem, declarp49202
|)

Ip Scripture bothe
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‘Ib

lbt act, vi.bii
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ibitt Apoc, t
lic Apo. xxii
Jer.xxxi Acte, xxv Clat. ir t. John.v

enluynge ave topned with
- ghts prefente bolume
of the Byble.
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DD. Ds, LF.
(> Bnd alfo Pꝛologues tothe. b.bokes

of MPoples, & betoze the Pꝛophete Jonas,
_andto euery of the foute Cuangelpttes,
and before eucty Cpiftle of the newe

Teſtamẽt.And after euerp bape

ter ok the booke are there ads —
bed many plapne annotas
ciõs and erpoficions of
ſuche places ag buto
the ſymple bulears
neo feame harde

to Dndets
ſtande.

(a)

~ Anethortacions
¶ An exbortact-

¶ The

>

a
Ne

—

hi hy

Se
PEOIDOTORH,
©
ſumme a content of )
tefte

goth d
,,

ALuIA0d

Ae

i) Itt the bolp wꝛitiuges of the Bi⸗

olp Scripture, gatheves outs
of rye Beble.
*

q|bictcach ve, tbat there is one gov, eth

Chꝛyſte bute thepeople.
Searche the ——

*

the holy {c ripture

onto the fudy of the

n.

eos
ay

jf

almighty, that hath nether begin= Genxbu.

p\Ning noꝛ ending: which of his owu Ero.rv.

Neos Sree seed)TOODNCS DID create all thpnges: of Hene.s.

Foꝛ they arc they

that teſtikye of mc.

paule to Timothy.

wb6 al thinges procede, ¢ out whom there 1g Plaur

nothing’: which tsctghteous € mereifull, ana Exoduit.
which worker) athinges tall after bistwpl: Pore

of whom tt mape not be Demaunbded {wherefore erat. tik

it. Tymo.iii.

all Scripture geuen by inſpiracion of

Sod,

is profttable to teache, to impꝛoue, to ameude
aud to inſtructinrighteouſues, that the mar

of Godmap be perfect and pꝛepared to al good

he doth thts o2 that.
Feremps.
Then that this verpe Gob didcreate Adam

the fic ma after pis owue umagee fimilirade, Bene.

€ DiDordeine

Eappoint Him lozde of al f cveaz gar. it

tures in the erth. mObicy Adabi the enuy of the Rorh.ve
deuil, diſobeying the chmaundemét of bis maz

ker, dyd Fite ſynne, and bzoughte fpune m=

workes.

The (ame to the,
Koma.xv.

Mhat thyuges ſoeuer are wꝛytten, ave wꝛit⸗
ten For our learning: thatwe thoꝛow pactence
aud comtorth of the ſcriptute, myght haue
hope.

Salomon. ꝑPꝛouer.xxx.

to this wo2ld; fuch and fo greate, that wewhiche beCpronge of hym after the fleibe, ace tub⸗ Ephe.ti.
dued vnto ſinne, death,and dampuation, bꝛou⸗

ght vnder the poke e tyranny of rhe deuil.
¶ dudfucther
Cirift Jecſus his fonne was
Pꝛomiſed of god pᷣfather,to be a ſauioat to this Ge.tit. pit.

Adam, Avraham, Ifaac, Daud e theother faz LEvPED

thers: which Mould deliuer thé from there rine —
GI the woꝛdes of God are pure and cleane, tt nes tyꝛanup
of the deuel,th
isa ſyylde vnto them that pur thew tructein uyng kayth would beleue at x a quicke e li⸗
thts pꝛomiſe € truct
it. Put nothing vuto bys woꝛds, leſthe repꝛoue to this Jeſus Chꝛiſt, hopyng
to haue this delta
thẽ aud thou be founde a lyar.
uerauuce of € by hym. And truly this pꝛomiſſe,
ts betp off rehearſed in the bokesof theold tow
ftamét,pea, € the olatettamét,tsthis pꝛomiſe:
Deut.xii.

Moles to the people.

Ve
chal not do euery man what feameth hym as it is callen the uew, which techetb that this
good iun hys owue eyes: But whatſoeuerI cõ⸗ pꝛomiſſe ts Fulfilled.
@ Gnd that in the meane feafon whple theta
maunde pou, that'take hede pedo: and put

thers loked for ſaluacyon and deltuccatice poz
mifcd, becaufe mannes nature is ſuche thar be
not ouly can not, butalfo will not confeſſe him
Joſue.i.
felf tobeafinner,¢ Cpeciallp fuch a ſiuner thar
Let not the boke of this lawe depart out of bath neve of $ ſauiug health pronufeo,thelaw
thy mouth :But tecorde therein dDapee night, tas geuẽ, wher thrzoughe mé might brotw fin,
that thou mayeſt be citcumſpect to bo accor Ethat they are liuners: whe thep Ce o they deo
Ding to all that iswꝛitten therin. Foꝛ then none vl p thinges $ the lawe comaunderh, 15 fo
ſhalt thou make thy waye proſperous, and thẽ glad € willing a mind as god requicerh:
but ta
ſhalte thou haue vnderſtandynge. Turne krom ther agaiſt thett willes, out affectid,e astho
them neyther tothe right band nozta the lefre, ughe thep were cOfraimed wb the feare of p hell
that thou mayeſt baue vnderſtandyng in all twbhicl law thꝛeteneth. laiyng:Curted bebe p
that thou takeft in hande.
mainuteneth uot al $ woꝛds of this law to bepe
nought therto,noztakeought there From,

The Lo2d bnto Joſua.

She fame to the people.
Lod. pit.

Qudthouthalt hewerthp Conne at thattypme,
fapinge: Thistsdonebecaule of that whiche

thé. dud this law was geué,to thintẽt prinne
aud d malice of mZs bert being therbp f perter

knowẽ, men Mould $ moze ferustlp thritte Peas

ming of Chrifte, whic

Mould redeme themes

the Lorde did vnto me when FJ came out of E⸗
gipt. Tyherkoꝛe it chalbe
a ſigne vnto the vpon

their ſinnes: As it was figured vuto Jewes...
bi mani cevemontes, bohes,efaccificestinbich

thpne haude, aud

wap ſinnes, but to ſhew € declare $ thep Holne—
be put atvap bf Faith in thefaluation promifed ~
thoꝛow Chꝛiſt:c which now are put away by p
cõming of that Cori, witch is rhe vetp vot of

a remembꝛauuce

betwene

thyue eyes, that the Lordes lawe maye be wm
thy mouth. Foꝛ with a ſtroug bande the Lorde
brought
the out of Egipt.

Moſes. Deutero.xxxi.

Se that thou reade this lawe before al Iſtael
in their eares. Gather $ people to gether, both
meu, women, and chyldren,
and the fraungers
that are in thy cytyes, that they mape, beare,

learne, and keare the Toꝛde youre God, ta kepe

allthe woꝛdes of thys lawe.

were oꝛdeined of god , notto thintét totake az

thefatherthat taketh awape all Cyne.
Lat of all by $ bokes of H new teſtamẽt,
we

are taught, PL brit which was promifed ¢ ha
dowed in p olde teftaméte,isfent ofpfarher,ae
fuch time as bead determined w hin felfe, at
fuch time(3| fap) a3 al wickebnes forifben.
Gud § be was Cent not for any mans good woꝛ⸗
kes (for thep all were finnecs)
but ro che intent
thatbe would trulp hew the abundant riches
ofbps grace, whiche hc bad pꝛomiſed.

Kt

Jin

|

the holy Tripture
¶

ryghte bande.come pe bleſſed chyldꝛen of mp
Fu the newe Tett ameme therfore it ts kather,
inheret ye the kyngedome prepared For

mot eutdentip declared, that Jeſus Chꝛiſt the
true lambe and hoſte iacome to thinteut to re⸗
coucuevs to thefather, payxing onthe crofte the
puniſhment due vnto our ſinnes: aud fo dely⸗
uct vs from the bondage of the deuell (buto
whome we ferued through fiune) andto make
bs the founcsof GHod,lith be hath geuen vs the

truepcace aud trauquilitie of couſcieuce, that
we no longer do feare the papnes'of bel s which

feareis put away by thefapth, confidence and
afuraunce, that rhefather geueth vs Drawing
bsbutohislonne. faz that faith is the gift of

Hod, wherbp we beleue that Chriſt ts come in⸗
to this worlde to ſaue ſinners: whiche ts of fo
greate pyth tbat thep which haue it, defire to
pecforme all the duties of loucto all men, after
theerample of Chzitt. Foꝛ fayth ones recepucd
Hodgeucthhis holy got, wherrd he tokcueth
ane marketh all that beleuc: whyche is the
pledge and earnet that we wal ſurely poſſeſſe
cutrlatingelife,and that geueth witneſſe vuto
durecprete and grafteth this kayth tn vs, that
we be rhe founesof God: pouryng there with
the loue into our hertes which aul deſcribeth
By that
and fetteth out to x the Cortuthians.

fayth and confidence in Chriſt which by loue

is mighty iu operacton , and that Heweth tt

Celfethorow the woꝛkes of loue, ſtirring men
therto ,by that (3 fav) we are iuſtified:that ts
bp that Faith Chriftes father( which ts become
putes alfo thoꝛowe that Chriſte our brother)
counteth bs forriahteons and for bis fonnes:

imputing not our ſinues vnto vs, thoꝛow bys
grace.

pou from the begiunyng of the world: And bus

ti themtbat chalbe on bps left bande, Departe
from me pe curſed, into euerlaſting fyꝛe: which
is prepared for thedeuel and bys aungels. Thẽ
fall the ende come aud he Mall deliuer vp the
kpugdome fo God the father,
¶ To the intent that we ould knowe thps,
bp the goodnes of God woꝛkynge by bys holy
fprete, are the holy wꝛptinges of the Byble ge⸗
uen vs: That we ſhoulde knowe( Iſaye) and
beleuethat there ts one God, andJeſus Chrict
whomc he bath ſent? and that tn beleuynge we
fpould haue euerlaſtyng lyfe thoꝛow his name.
Another foundacion then this can noman
laye. Aud ſayncte Paull delyrzeth that be be
holden a curſſed whyche preacheth any othet
faith and ſaluacion, thé onely byJeſus Chꝛiſt:
vea aithough it were an aungel of heauen. soz
of ppm, and thorowe him, and for bym, ace all
thpnges:to whome, with the father and
the bolpe got,be bonour gloꝛie foꝛ
for euce moꝛe. amen.
4

¶ To the chrittian Headers

¶ The
grate and peace of
@od be geué vnto pow bp Jeſus
Chꝛiſte.

Ho conclude,hecame to thintent that we be⸗

pug clenfed from our ſiunes, aud fanctificd vn⸗

to®od the father : that ts, balowed vnto the
vᷣſe of rhe Father to erercife good workes reny⸗
ing € forſaking the workes of theflethe,ould
frelp ferue hym in vighteoutues and holines al
our ltfe long: thorow goodtworkes whic) Hod
Hath owepned to thintent that we fold walke
in them, declaving our felfes thereby to be ſuer
ip called vnto this grace: whiche workes who⸗
foeuer bath not, Declavety that be bath not
fapth in Chꝛiſt.
Wuto whore we mut come, audfolotv hint
witha chearful hert, chat he may inſtructe aud
teach vs:for beis our maſter,meke and humble
of hert:heisour exemple of who we muſte
learnethe cule of good liuing:further, bets our
pret, hye bifhop, and onlimediator:which now
fitterh on theright bande of Bod the Father,
aud praieth euer for vs:wbiche
(S$ Out aduotate

BS the Bees diligently
bo gather together fwete flauxes
. to make bp naturall crafte the
ſwete honp: fo have ZF done the

\ /Aiprincipall fentences contepned
JO)

i

\ iu the Upbie. Che which are ors

Gy ]iDened after the maner of atable,

Liv Senate for the cofolacion of thofe which
are not pet erercifed e inftructed in the holp fcripture,
In the whiche are many harde places, as well of the

elde as of the new Teſtament expounded, gathered

togither, coucoꝛded. and compared one with another:to

thintent that the pzudent Meaver( bp the {pete of
@od )map bearc awar pure and cleare vnderſtãding.

Mherby euery man(as he is bounde) mape be made
ready, ftrong and garniſhed to aunfwereto all them
that aſke hpmareafon of bps fapth. This is alfo pros
fitable fo2 the particular and general erbeztacpons
whiche we make to certain perfonages , 02 commen
people:€for to atifwere trulp to Heretikes,
and to con

founde the aduerfaries of the worde of Dod.Fn the

twil vnd outed obtapn whatſoeuer we deſyze.cy which alfo we map ——
ther of bim oꝛ of histather in bis name; if we
bele ue that he wil do tt whenwe requier it:for
fo bath be promiſed. Het vs therfore not Doure,
(altvough we ſomtime Cinne) with a cõfidence
tocomevnto him, and with altupnug and vn⸗
Douting fayth that we Hal obtayn mercy. For
thertore caine be to thintent to fauc ſinners:
neither vequiccth He aup thing more of bs, then
fo come vnto bim without fare.

Thys isthefame ALSUS Chritte whp-

che after ye bath kylicd the manue of ſynue

with the breathe of bys mouth, ſhall ſit in bis

—
t-te
——
——
~—

malieſtie and iudge allineu,geuing vnto euery
his body, according to that be
onc the woꝛksof
bath done, whether tt be good oꝛbad:
And that

he chall caye onto theym that Hallbe on bys

whiche helpeth greatix
the ſtudy of the Keaders)the opening of certayn He⸗
brew tropes, tranflacions, fimilitudes, and maners of
fpeakinges( whiche we call Phraſes) contepned in
the Bebie. Pndforthe more eafelp to finde the mats
ters defired(becaufethat diferder, cngendeth confu⸗

ſion) Jhaue preceded after the order of an Alphabet:

totheintensthat none be Dep2pued of fo precpous a
treafure : the whiche ye ſhall bfe to the honour and

glorieof God, and to the evifyinge of bys Churche,
How be it ( good Keader) vfthou fende not the

thenges tt thys table expreffed, inthe fame
ietters of the Chapters wherein thep
are affiqned: bouch faucto woke
in theletcer goinge next
before 02 in the letter
ncxte kolow⸗

renge.

CA deleription and lucceſſe of the
Kynges of Juda and Jeruſfalem, declarynge when and bnder what bynes
enerpe Prophete lxued. And what notable thynges happened in thep2 tpmeg, tranflater
oute of the Hebꝛue.

Auld

8

rapgued ouer Iſrael the. tit. C.xxix.
vere of theyz ene

terynge inte the lande, whych was the kourth hundzed
pere ot therz patipnge ous
qo of Sgppt, avd...
wui.@ ice bill.pere after the creacion of the
‘fy ltargued,cl.vere, and begate Salounor, Dalomon buyite the G werse, And he
entple.aindin
CSpares,
Fonathan, Jodo, and Ihta, Hilowites were Prophetes. Fup ps bps
85
fonne

pl Beboboam rae gned after hin xou.pere,

Semerahu and Pod propheeipng.
A} Bnd after hym Boiahu hys fonnerapanedthree
peace + anv Iddo was the proc
Fohet. Ala

SCRE

his fonne raygned after bim.xi.pere: Sfartahu the fonue
of Odad, Baz
dea nant the fear, and Jehu the ſonneof ianani pwphceipnge. Hé bpm
te
raxgne
r d
hys ſonne Isſaphãt.xx.
e. Jehu
ve
the ſonne of Banani, Obadia, Bicha, Ichiei
ihe
ſonne
of
Zachar
y, and Elazar the fonne of bps bncle,prophecipnge. Joram
—
gps ſonne fucceaded hym in hys kyngdome, and tapgued.vutpere,e
the piophete

AH ERE

was Chia. Biter hym rayned Ahastehu hys ſonne one pere,and € lila was Drop het . 2 ter ties, Athalia the
mother of Azahia dyd rple, and

deſtroeed the kynges ſtocke and there was none lette, but the tpttle chyip Foz
as:and Athalia rapgned. vi.pere and thep kplied her, and Joas rapgned.xl.pcre.A fter hym
rapguned bys fons
ne Amaʒiahu.xxix.xeare. Che Prophetes were Meg and Amazia brethzen:and Bros the
farber of Efat,

After hym rapgned Usiahu bps fonnet wo and fpltp pere..E he Wrophetes were: Hoica,Zuios, and
Giap,
ips ſonne Jonathan rapgned after hym. xvi. peare, Che Prophetes were: Poiea, iar Amos, buttahn,
Micha,

Moꝛaſthites.

he hys ſonne has raygned after hym. xvi. vere And Wotea, Efar, 2 mos, Micha, and

Mdad deð prophecyys
. ſonne Ezechias rapgned after hym. xxix vxere Holea, Eſai Amos, LB:cha were {20s
phetes. Vdhom ſucceaded Manaſſe raygnyng. lv. yere, Pohel, sahum,anvpbacuck were the prophetes, Af:

ter bpm rapgned Amon bys ſonne two vere: anv Wofai was Pzophete, whole fonne Foliayu rapaned after
hem. xxxi. peare «
he Prophetes were Fephanta, Feremie , and Wolna. Behoahaz bys fonne
rargned after gym three monethesend
, Jeremye was Pzophete. whole brother Yehoakin rep guedafter
Fl.pere, Jeremye and Ura were Pzophetes. Che thyrve pere of hysrapane, Mabuchadnescs knee of hym
Was
bilon toke hym captpue,and he dyed in bys popfon, that it myght be fulfpiied, whpcy wag favte: the burtall
an Aſſe Halbe burped. And he tranfpofed Zlerufaiem and ali the goucrncurs, andtoke cex nue. bi.thonfand,of
of Ben Fampns:e the other trybes, whych were al valeaunt men of warre after hym rap gned bys {Onegeha
achim the monethes € ten dayes, Jerempe prophecipng, &Nabuchadnezer king of Wabel, cariet bymewep

prpfoncr, and. x viii.thouſand wpth hym, ẽ made Ezekiã the brother of bys father,the fonne of Fohahu kyny,
whpche rapned.rt.peres Jeremye and Ezechiel prophectyngs. Che fpit vere ofhys vapgne,the hol of Babi⸗
ion caine agapnite Jeruſalem, and inthe.xi.pere ef bys rayane,the ctype was taken captrre, and Jurx was
altercd from her lande:thys was the. bit. hundzed and thzec pereof thepzenterynge into theland: e the thie
M.thꝛe hundzed. vit.» ere of the creacton of the wozlde, andthere was nowe lefic of Dauits ſtocke bat onelp

Fechoniah, whyche begate Halathiel, Malkyzam, Pedaiam, ¢ emariam Nabuchadnezer raygned bntpit
the.xxxvii. xereof thetranſmigration of kong Bevoachin and Euulmedorach hys fonne raygned. xxiii.xere;

and the korſte yere of hys rapgne he ought Jehoachim out of papfon , andafierthys dpenin Wabel , after
the death of Ezekia.ſSHoꝛeouer, Belcheserrapgued.tit.pere, € Salathiel bped: ¢ after hym his fon Zerobabet
Tapgned, that was the. iu.pere of the deſtruction of the temple, and the.
ixx vere of the Dominion of abilon,
Avhyle Darins Medo rapgned,the Chaldees kyngdome was deftroped, and Ferobabel afcended into Bes
tufalem the fp2t pere of Chores bynge of the Derfians,anuthe tranfinigration wrth hem. Then was Icho⸗

fua the ſonne of Jezoꝛadac the greate pricit, and Haggai. Facharia, and Eſdꝛa were Mrophetes - Wut Phaluc
erus raygnpnge,
dyd let the worke of the houfe of the tabernacte,
and indeuoedtefubuert Itraen . Wut the
holy,
whyche is blefled, deliuered the wozid both of hom, and alfo of Haman. Che.x bri.pere of the Wevdtans,
whpche was the,irr.pere of the deſtruction of the temple, fra the {crpbe afcended into Fernt slem,
and the oz
ther tranfimigration wyth hem, and he bupitethe walle of Jerulalem , andteffored the houfe of the tabernaa

5* Ferobabel returned into Babel, and dyed there. After hym tap gned hys ſonne Meſullam audinhys

ayes ihe kyngdome of Grece had thedominion. The.lii.
yereof the Mediaus anv Perfians dyed Bacay,
Facharp,and Malacht, and at thattpme ceaſſed prophectpngein Firaell,
bys is the peare fromthe cication
ef the woꝛide.iii. M.iiii.C.iiii. From hence forth geue thyne care, and herken to the wozdes of wpfe men: A⸗
lerander Wacedo kenge of Grece raygned. xii pere,and dped at Mclullam, and afier hymn targned hys fonne
Hananta . Che, C.rl.pcare of the Grecians dyed hanania and Wathathiathefonne of Johatha, bez
puge thefenne of Simeon
And after hym raygned hys ſonne Werechia, In hys tyme was Seiuchus ane
Antiochus, whpch buvitPntrochia,¢ Ptholome which wroteWentatuchon(that is the koue bobes of Moles)
Che, CeAxx vere of the Hrectans,Werechia dyed. Biter hym rapgned bys fonne afadia,In bys dapes there
was a greate trouble agapnite Iſrael, that was inthe tyme of Jicanoz bynge of Grece,the chylnzen of Haſ⸗

momin, whpche were called the Wachabites, tepppnge forthe, kylled hym and all hys heotke, Lys was the.

Cirb.vere ofthe Grecians . And Johanan, the fonne of Stmon,the fonne of Mathathia, the fonne of Heafno,
ni tapgned.rerb.pere.And when Hatadta was deade,after hym raygned Zefaia,and Fanai thefonne of Jo
Hanan, the greate priefte raygned. xxvii.
yere Bud when Janai was deade,Priftoholus hys fonne rove by:

after hym,andravgncd.riit.pere,and was ſlayne. Bfter hpmrapgned Batigonus bys fonne. exvbt.pere, and
was ſlayne the. Caii. yere of the raygne ofthe ſtocke of the
Wachabptes. After hym raygned Herod, the fons
ne of Antipater feruaunte of ie Dachabptes, whyche
makynge an mfurrection , flewe all that were of .
bps maifters ſtocke, and continued fo foztpe reare. After hym Agrppya, the foune of Herove
raigned:¢ againe after hpi raigned his fon Munab
Ctti.pere of the Ro⸗
Che.
as.

mapnes raygne, whych was.titi.€.cl.pereof the temple bupite bp,and.tit,

sas

DP.D.iviti.perc feb the creation of the world , came ge Wefpattan
deſtroxed the tempie e caried Iſraell and many of theftocke -

of Dauidand Ichuda into Sparne
(2*)

Att,

ea

Tan

A table of the
e
th
of
e
bl
ta
CA
pꝛincipall matters contepned in the
25pbie,in whyche the Waders may finde and
practife manpe commune
CAbhomination.

Sj shomiuacton before SDD
whom

Coa are Idoles and Images, before
eYaithe people Do bowe them ſelues. Deu.

NY bis.D.AND.EEBILC.

‘

hat man is abbomtnation,that for

2 =AM akerh the truc God , toferue Broles,
and that doth Defpife the tructh fo2 prophane doctris
neg. fap.rtt.f,
the
(We oughte not to folewe the abbeminations of
Gentiles Levi.cvirt.d.that is, Idolaters.Exo.viiu.t.

Mbhat whtche men efteme to bed.excelente , is abho⸗
xvi.
mination before God. Luke.
She tranfgreffours of Goddes commaundemen⸗

tes are ablomination.Leuiti.rrbi.e.

Adam.

haue the
of
s,we
whom
er
Bp Adam we are all fyrn.
by him we are

v.b.d.And
el
{nclination to Do evKom.
fubiecte to death.1. Coꝛ.xv.c.

Anam was a figure of Chritteto come. the wheche

tg calied Moam.Bom.v.c.

¶ Adultrye.

Adulterers is the vxolation of the fapeth promifes

in marpage,the whpche thpnge is forbidden bs. Cro,
xx.c.Leui.xviij.c. Deu.v.d.

.d
Aduiterers are noned to death. Deute.xx.oxrxvij
Fé the adulterers be not puniihed by men, God wyl
cv. bAnexampie of Dauids
punp He ther,Ierev.
xij.d

fone, which dped forthe adultrp of Dauid.ii.Re.
had leuer dpe then to comnutte abulterpe.
Sufanna
Dante. xig.c.

He that behalocth bys nepghboures wopfe iuftypnge

after her, hath alreabp committed aduiterp weth her,
Dathewe.v.d.
xxi. c.Jere. xxiij. b.Oſe.
anp are adulterers.Eze.

tiit.c, ii.Peter.ij.c.

Ther that haue onelp mynde to do abulterp are pus
niſhed. Gene. xij. d. xxij. d. xX. a.
Aduuerers haue no parte in the kengdomeotGod,
L.Corin.bi.b.Bcb2.rig.a.
Pouirerve is cause of procurpnge of another mans

place, is
The abbomination ſtandynge in the holye
vi.c.
c.
xiiij.a. Mar.
Wath.e.ci.
Mathe. xxiiti. g. Death.it.R
perforine. Pꝛoucrbes. di.d.
che
diffameth
Bouiterp
Marke.iti.b. Luke xxi.d.

Dicrufatem athiegedof hir enemies.

¶ Abrogacion.
Bbrogation,that is to aboly the,02 to mabe of none
which
effect: anbfothe lawe ofthe chmaundementes phe
wag in the decrecs @ ceremonics, is aboliſhed.

{i,d.Callo.1i.c. Bala.ttt.b. Bom. bu.b.
eres
@be facrifices, feattes, meates, € al outward Dame,
F.8.t.
.1.c.1
.c,Cfa
Dfe.bt
ted.
abzoga
sare
tnonte
v.€.
rb.e.Flere xeri.£. Wart.ti. Wich.ti.c.v1.c. Paros.
acl. bit.b. andall the ordre of prieſthode is abꝛoga⸗

ed.Eb2e.vit.b.

¶ Abſtinence.
Abe abllinence of a chritten man is to withdzawe
hymfelfe fromfonne. Cobt.1.b.Cel.tiit.a.i.qetiia,

Co them that kepe abftinence wyledome is geuen.
vu·d·
Dani.t.d. and bovelp health. Eccle. xxx

An eremple of abftinence in John Baptyſte. Mat.
tii.b Luke. i. b.
¶ Abuſes.
The abusfes that de in the church ought to be correc⸗

~ ged by the prences. hom. ritt.a. Bn example of Heze>
bial, which deltroicd the ferpent.nii Reg.cvitt.a.Bl-

Beg.
ah.
fo of Jehotan Parali xxig. Pifo of Joſitir.

xit.f
xxii.a and ti.Para xxiii.a
The minifters oughte to preache agaynſte abuſes.

Eranple John Bapt Matxuu.a. Ailo in. S.Paule

whichẽe rebukeih the abuſes of the Coꝛinthyans: for

- hauynge lectes.i. Corinihi.i b. c. alſobycaute that thep
fuffered aforicatoure amonge theim v.a. Alſo by⸗
caufe that thep accuſed one another before vnfaithful

Junges. vi. a. b. alfo bycauſe that they fate with the

Gitites in therr comptes and ate wyth thé of their fa-

crifices, Ditt.a.t.b. Wife bicaufe that thep abufedthe

Eccleſiaſt.xxiij.d.
Mne ought to be wareof adulterers. Deut.v.
od witneficth agaynſte adulterers. Mala.iij.b.

Blpeciall facrifice fox the ſuſpection of adulterve.

ume. v.b.¢.d,
Mne mape forfake hys wyfe fo: caule of adultereee
Math. rri.b.

ate.

¶ Aduoc
thys word
Note, that J kynde not in all the Biblewhich
e place

i.ain the
: onelp in. t.Joh
aduocatevu
the father.
is fapd that Chztt is out aduocate toward
BMliction after the maner of the {cripture, ts called

burnpnge, probation made by fy2e, a burnpnge furs
nes.i Pe.iiij. d.Pſa.xvi.ixv

Govthreteneth to fende afflictions to thers whyche

haue truftin any other then in him onely. Deu. xxxi · d.·

—

thechildrenof
and therefore he forgaue

fracll,fexfakynae their Joolatrpes. Jud.x.

AUbeoughte te fuccoure thepm that are alfipcten,

Eccleſiaſti.bij.d.

¶ Angels.
Che Angeis aſſiſt betoꝛe Hod. Job.xxv.a.xxxvig.a

Doni.vo.c. Mot xvig.b and do nunilter to men. Plſo.

s.
ii.a.
Jud
cũ.a Hebꝛ.i.· Pifo thep do rebuke ſynner
and bo conkort the afflict, Gene. xxi. b uke. xxij.e. Da⸗
they bo teache the ignoꝛaunte, example
.f.
Alto,
niel.vi

ofthe aungel whyche taught Eliah what be (houlve
fave to the fecuauntes of Dheztah. iiii. Reg.i.a. Bile
of Dan.1¢.£.aifo of Joſeph.c. Wat.t.g.d.aifo of Coz.

Difo of Fachariah. Lube.t.a.
nelius,Bctes.t.a.
Wp the angels God fcourgeth hps people.tt. Regu,

e Alſs bicaufe that ther doub⸗
fupper of the Lode. xi.

xxiiij.iiii.Reg.xix.g. Act.xij.d.

thatmen vnderſtode uot.xiiit.d.

Antichrttt ts not the propre name of aperfon, but of
an office,foz many are Bntichrifkes.t. Fobr.tt.c. Bifo,

tedofthe refurrection. rv.¢ thatthep prayed ina tong

Anxe maner of mere travicions of may are abufes.

Math xv. a. Elay. xxix.d. Marke. vii. a.
CAcception.

Acception of the perfonnes,ts to haue refpect to rhe

condicion of the man , 02 tobis wacion :whrch thinge.
is not godly. Deu x.d.ii. Vat.xix.b. Rom.ii.c.and. x.d.

CAntichrk.

be catlethy bimfelfe God (fittpnge in hps feate. sec,
xxxviii.b.Math.xxiiii.a.

Burichritt to ipoken of beforebyDaniel.xii.c. Mat.

xxiii.b.Apoca.xx.c.
Antichꝛiſte ſpeaketh agaynſte God. Daniel. bit.f
Anticheiſt chaungeth
thelawes. the dapes,¢ tyme.
Eyhe. vi.b.Collol.ni.b.Act.c.£. Bud the fame thynge
ee
ee
alfo, ought notte be in man. Jame.ii.a. Jude.i.e.Ec⸗ Se
uda3.t.f.
cleſi.xx.c.and xlii.a.
Antichꝛilte is recepued of manye menne. John. v. g.
¶ Accuſacion.
;
One ought ta accuſe his brother to the church, it he it. Ceffatont.ti.a.
_Antichrifte noth manp falfe mpꝛacles.ii.Teſſa.ii.c.
donot amende after he hath had bꝛotherlye monicion.
Math.xviii.c.

>

Brocalyys.rtit.c.

Antrchutte is he that denteth the father e the ſonne
#0 accufacron ought to be receaned againſt the mi⸗
:
a
nifter: bnder two 97 three witnefics.1.Cimo.b.c.
De LFJohn.itc.
ate accufcb befoze od, by the maitce of Satan. Job. Antichꝛiſteiscome.i. John.ii.e.itii.a.oꝛ to thaowe

1.6. Bpo.rit.c. Mito bp our dwne naughtines. Jerẽ.ii.d Dotwne,to kylle, and to deſtroye. ohn. x.to kepe theim

‘Bifo See

nc conicience, Romã.ii.c. Bifo by the

Scripture. ¢ F oh.0.g. Let bs therfore accufe
our ſelues.

Pꝛouerbes. xbiilc.

that are bounde in mrpfor, to make the people ſubiecte
in hys furve, ¢ fi pke then wth an bncurable wofd.

Cla ritit.d.ouder the figure of thedeſtruction 3*

plow

pryncipall Matters,
bilon foꝛ to deſtroxe the woꝛlo. Jacha.xi,d. Dan.xi.t.

Antichꝛiſte ablolueth for money. Clap. v.e. Pꝛo⸗

uerbes.rvitc.

Antichꝛiſt calieth good cutl,and the cup! good, Ela,
v.e.Pꝛo uui.a.xx.c.
Antichiſlt is worhippedofthe princes and binges
of the carth. Apoca.xiii.d.
‘
Antich i tall be ſſayne bp the (pirit of the mouth
of Chuk. Ela.xi.a.ii.Teſſaa.b.and deſtroyed bp the
Ipght ofthe commpnge of Chꝛiſte. Apo.xix.d.xx.c
Bntichuttis calied a folpih thepeheard, and an Fs
Dole. Facharp. 1.d. the man of ſenne, € fonne of per⸗

dicion.
ii.Teſſa.ii.a

Antichꝛilſt ta in concupiſcences of women.
Dan. xi.t
¶ Apoſtie.
An Apolie, is an Ambaſſadoure, a Weflenger , o2
one fente: and after this maner Crt is our Apoſtle.
fent of bys father. Beb2c.1it.a,
The Apoſties arethe ipght of the wozlde.AWath.v.
b.the falte ofthe earth. Wark.ir.g. Difpenfatours of

the mifteries of God.1.Coz.ttit.a.feruatecs of Chart

1.Co2.11f.Belpers and workers wth God.
i.Cor.ili.
b. :Dptnefles of the paflion andrefurrection of Chak
Lube. criii.d. Act.i:b.ii.d
Among whpch ſaynt Paule rekeneth hym felfc the

lefte. 1. Corinth. iiii.b. and dbnwozthye of that name,

i. Coꝛ.xv.b.
Che Apoſtles ave fent,as Chik wis bp his father

Fobn . xx.e, wyth power tocvifpe. v..Cozin, v.d.x.c.
flit.c.and as Hepe amonge wolues. Mat.x.b,to preas
che the gofpell.sarkc.itt.b.io all nacions. WBaihewe
xxviii.d. andtoheaie thefyche MBHathew.¢.b. and to
beare wptnefle of Ciritte. John.xv.b. Act.t.a. whofe
fapeth Chrifte proued. Watherw. vrit.c. Co whom al⸗
fo he thewed before thep2 faftpnges and afflictions,

whyche thouide happen vnto thepm, after bps death,
WMathew.ir.b.the whrche thenge came fo vnto them,

Bct.iitt.a.v.b.
Armeurs of chriften men.
@bhe armours of Chꝛiſten men are et » mighs

tp bp the power of Wod. ti. Coꝛ.x.b.
Let bs arme bs
wych the gprdicoftrueth , tet vs be clothed wyth the
bicalke plate of rpghtcoufnes,and Monde wpth thoes
Prepared bp the goſpell of peacc, and abone all, ict bs

baue the (viv of fapth. Eph. vi.c. € the helmet of hope

of faluation. i. Cell. v.b. Bifo the fwerd of the fyirite,
the whycheis the worde of Hod. Ephe.vi.c. Ela.lix.c

Hebz.ttti.c.
And let bs continuallpe watche in paver.
C€phe.vi.c. t.4Sete.v.b.abapnynge from all thynges
that be contrarpe to the lawe of the Loꝛde. i.Coꝛin⸗
thpang.ir.d.

CAfcention of Chrifte.
Chꝛiſte was receyued ina cloute, afcendpnge viſi⸗

bive into heauen, lyftynge bys handes, and bleſſynge

bps difcipies. Warke.cvi.d. Luke.xxiiii.g. Actes.i.a.
Foꝛ to Delpuer Ds out of captiuitpe,andio geue vsma
nye gpftes. Pſalm.xvii.d. Epheit.ud.b. Bebꝛu. vni.d
to appeare before the face of Hod for vs.hebꝛues.ix.f

Ramapns. vif, g.and to prepare bs a place. Wich.it.a
John.xiiit.a

Chꝛiſte aſcended into heauen, e ſytteth on the right

hand of God.i.Pet.iii.d, Hebr.x.c xii.a. From whece

he ſhall not come vnto the tyme of the reſtitution of alt

thpnges. Bet.tit.d, therfore let bs loke for thoſe thyn⸗
ges whyche are absue where C2 ts fottpng onthe

tyght hand of God. Collo.iit.a, Chꝛiſt is afcended ins

oulp to od,as appereth of Abꝛaham. Gene.rit.b.rttt

D.Bilo of Iſaac.Gen.xx vi.f.alio of Jacob.Gen.xxxii⸗
d. xxxv.a.Vhertoꝛe Joſiah spd deſtrop at the auiters
that were made te the bonoure of

Images. iiu.Regu.

Do we have no aulter but Chzitt.iebz-c11.b
xxiii.c.
CAnopntpnge.

The anopntpnge of Chꝛriſte. Dani.ix.g.

The anopntyngeot Chittke is thehotpe ghoſte the
whyche all fapthfull men do recepue, t. John
u d.
.and

whyche both teache bs al thynges fo: our health. (De
haue then no moze cozpozal anopntyng made of oples,
but ipirituall by the holy goſt.
* nS
CBaptifme.

Aptpze,ts to wete o2 to waſhe.

MDath.rit.b, Darke. vii.a,

:

Judith

xii.

he. Motels

api time ts an outwarde fpgne, tep2efentpng bns
te vs renupnge of the {pirite, and moztiftpngesfoure
membes in Jeſus Chriſte, by the whvch we are bus
pd in ‘et, * ——
Collo.i.b.
cp

that are

baptized in

Chait, haue

@alath.t.d.
.
—
ip baptiſme we are receaued, iurolled
ten inthe holp allemble of Chꝛiſf. Act wf.

puto

—
and wzpte

Che diiciples Bid baptize, but chꝛiſt vin not. Jo.iuit.a
Paule alfofapd that he was lent, not to baptize,but
te pꝛeach.i.Coꝛ:i.ii.

We are baptized inthenameof the father, andefthe
fone, and of the holy goſt. Mat.xxviii d

wu a
—
in the name of Chriſt Act.xg.
aptifine bꝛingeth not grace with it, as apyearet
Met. btit.o —
by Simon the fothfaver.
Panic beleued and recepucd the holye goſte, before
he we ——

orꝛnelus the

Centurion recexued

the holp

goſte

alegett
HE
betore he wad baptized. Act x.g.
She gelded man of quene Candace beleued
(a ther

fore had grace) before he was baptifed.
Pct. But.c,
Agavnſte them that fave that tuftification ts mave
thorow baptime, fearch to the iRo.tit.d.itit.a.ccephe.
ib. Galat
ti.d.tii.a.
h
where lapnete Waule heweth
that that is Done thozow fapth, and not bp anp worke
what focwer it be.
be {crivture ſomtyme attributerh that te baptifa

me whych pertapneth to fapeth : that is to wete, tobe

burtedin Chri. Wort. br.a.to put on Chrilt.da.tit,d,
Che fountapne of the newe bpath. Cite.tit.b
Che wath yuge awape of ſynnes Act.xxii.d

Sapnte Weter Hewedthat we are ſaued bp baptifs

the, net bp the wach yng awap of the frith of the tieth:

but bp the examination of a good conicience in
OD.

12.Peter ·iii. d.
The ceremony of baptiſme(beyng oꝛdeined of bod)
was minyſtred bp John Baptrtt, gobnaa.e. Dat xxi.
c there is but one baptyſme, Ephe
iu a. To baptete
toꝛ to teach.i.Coꝛ.vi.a.Heb.vi.a.
Co be baptyſed,is takẽ for to die.Mar
x.f. Lu.xii.t᷑
¶ Beatitude ,oꝛ bleſſednes.

Weatitude,is an euerlaſtyng lyfe, which conſyxſteth
inthe onely knowledge of God, and of Chꝛiſte ſent bp

hym. John. xvii.a.
Beatitude conteyneth fulnes and abundaunce of all
goodnes Pſalme.xvii b.reby.D.rrcvi.b, Iſa xlix.c.

ixv.c. Apoca.vii.d
Beatitude is prefigured bp the goon banquetes of

whych fay fpeabeth.rrb.c,

(The bleiſſed Mall fe the kenge in hys glorpe. Clap.

to heuen, brcaufe hys bodelpe prefence letted the apo⸗

xxxiii.d.e, John tit.a

ſtles to receaue the {virite of confort. John.vii.f.xvi.b
Bt the afcention all power was genen to Chꝛiſte.i.

Beatitude is incompꝛehenſible to moꝛtal men. fa,
iptitt.b.i.€o2.%1.b,
—
Bleſtednes is geuen bs by Chꝛriſt oniy Luke xxii.c
jie may is recepued into blefednes , exccpte bebe

Pet.iii.d.Ephe.i.e.

¶ Almes.

We multe do almes vnto all menne wyth our owne
gosodes.Tobi.iiii.b. Pꝛouerx.iii.b Luke.aiiii.d.and fez
cretelpe, Mache
we. vi.a. An exampleto doo almes.
Actes.x.a.ii.Coꝛ.bii.c.ix.a.
To geue for Goddes fake dothe nat make a manne

poore W20.rrviit.d.
He that geueth nothynge, abideth not in charitre.t.
Pobn.tit.c. Let vs therfore diſtribute our bꝛeade vnto

the pore, Eſa.xx viii.b.Foꝛ Chꝛiſte doth counte it done
vnto hym.Math.xx
v.d.

CAultare.

Bu aultare was neuer commaunded to be made but

purge? be faverh Bpo.cri.g

Bieſſed are they whofe fpnnes are pardoned. Weal.
xxxii.a Rom tiii.a
Bleſſed are the pore itt Hptrite.Waih.b.a.Lub.vi.c,
reade the whole chapter.

Bloeſſed ace they that ſuſfer fox rxghtuouſnes fake.

L.qeter.tfi.fiii.c.

Wleffedis Warve bpcaufe He beleued.Luke.t.c,
WBleſſed ave thep that Doo heare the woꝛde of Gov,
and kepe it. Luke.
xi.d.
=

C€o bleſſe.

:

Eo bieſſe,isto gyuc thankes,oz pꝛarte.
Gen. xivii. b
tit,
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" Atable of the
i.Coꝛ.x.d.xiiii.c Luke.ii.c
To bleſſe,isto tncreafe,to geue

boundaunce, and
to make goodes to encreaſe, Gen.xxx.d.xxxix.a

To bicfle,is to geue power to increaſe Gen i.c/ix.a.

To be bleſſed, ts to be Delpucred from atl maner of

curſynges bp Chꝛyſt, that is to fap from ſynne, from
rat on from hell. Gene.
xij. a.xxii.d. Gala.tit.b.c.
al. DLC.

Bleſſed are the houfes of rightwes men. Pꝛou tit.d
Wieled are al faithful men of Hod. Deute.xv.a.
€phe.i.a.€fa.iri.c.qofal.ret.
Ehe bleffinges of the prteftes, arecurfed of od
Watach.u.a,
ALet bs bleſſe od with aloure hertes. Pſal.Ciii a.
Eccie Ehxiuii d. Eccle xxxix.d. Pil wapes . Cobi.ttt.d,
——
in euery place. Pſalm.ciii.d.Ecle.xxxii.c
i.tim.tt.

~ Blithe creatures of God are good, and bleſſed by'the

are taught of God. Joh.vi.e.
vntowhom the deze of
the faith, :sopen. Actu.xiii.b.bytheſe thinges it aps
peareth that to belcue ts the gpft of God.
Ghorow belefe:n Chul, are we ulbif:ed fromour
fens. Act.x.g.xiii.f.Gaia.ii.d.
and made the chpldzers
of God. John.i.b.
He that beteucth in Chz fhe, hall not dpe, that is,he

fall nor be condemned, andthe wratheof God thatt

not abide bpon him, John.tub.d.b.d.
vi.e.xi.e. Lar,
xvi.d. But be Gall hauc top and honoz.i.Pet,i.b.ii.b
Eſa.xxxv.a.

¶(A Bpylhop.

A Byſhop,isan ouerſear, a watcher ouer anx mac
ner of thyng whatfoener tt.be,of whiche thing lobe
the wozd miniſter.

¶ Bzethzen.
Chꝛꝛſt calleth bs brethren Mat, xxbuit.b.Hebꝛe.it.c

Bil chr fen mew are brethren. Mat. xxiu.a. Among

whom Chrutk 8 the fpr begotten, Rom. bu:.f.atter
Tim iiti a.
Awazdof God and praper.t.
Wet vs bleffe our perfecutors . Rom.xii.c.i Coz iiiic. whofe erample we ought to geue our lxfes.i. Joh.ii.b.

Luke. bi e.

We ought not to hate our brother Hen, xix.d. But

Bleſſed is the man that truſteth in the Loꝛde God.

x

Bere.rvit.d.

Cuiferarethey, whych are bleſſedokmẽ. Lub. vi. d
¶ Blaſphemp.
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Blaſphemp, is to withſtande the truth, whychea
manne knoweth; as dyd the Phariſes, attributynge
the works of Chꝛiſt to the deuel Mat.xii.b.Mar.iiĩ.c
Zube.ri.c. Bnd to take bpon him aboue the myght of
God,asdpd Pharao Exo xc. Aud Hennabherib.rtit.
Reg.rixr-b.Alfo Holofernes. Judprh.bt.a. Alſo raz
buchodonoſoꝛ . Daniel.itt.b. Alſo the hyghe Preſtes

Mathe w. xx vit.c.

sie

aot

The biafobemer wag toned. Leuit xxiii.c.

Che blaſphemye agapnt the holy goſt, hall newer

Lu xi.
‘be forgeuen Mat xiiic Mar.iii.d.

b.

Tie name ot god is da ly blaſphemed Eſa.li.b. for
aAhiche caufe God suwitheth the worlde Clap...
xiig. Plaim xcvii Apo.in.b.
Numer
@Therfore let al blafphemp be put out of vs.Ephe.

‘tit.q. Coloſ.i.ii.b.
he names of biafphersp are in the croune of Anti⸗

chꝛiſt Apoca.xiii.a.
CZ bedpe.
A body for a thrng,true,and without Madow:and

after this maner Diwelleth n Chriſt all the fuines of

the —

bodelp, that is tefap, trulp . Coloſ.ii.c.

eb. ¢.b.

oF natural! bopp,ts he that is led bp hts affeccions,
not vnderſtandenge
the thpnges of the ſpirit of God

A coꝛ .ii.d.xvt.
A ſpiritual body,is he that is ied by the ſpirit of
‘
God Roma. but.b.
Synne ought not to Dwell in oure bodpeg, to obey
the defpres of t Koma.vi.a b.But mufte be deſtroped
bp the fpiriteof Godinthe fame chapter,

forgeuc him mat. xbni.c.
Luke xvi.a. Foꝛ he that ha⸗
teth his bꝛother,isin darkaes.i. Jo.ii.b.
Concoꝛd among bꝛethꝛen,is acceptable to God and
man Ecclu xxv.a Let bs then loue bꝛotherly. Ro.xii.c

i. Pet. a.d.i.c.
ii.b. lex vs not begricour brothers
our bufines.t. Teſ.ii i.b.

Dur brother oughte not to be deſtroyed.foꝛ meates
fake iRoina.ritii.c. Let bs therefore tabe hede that we
offend him not.i.Coꝛin.biii.d.
:

Weggers

Begging 1s ferbpodden.dDeu.rv.a.

Ther huid be no beggers in the world pf men bepte
the commaunbdementes of God. Deut.xv.a.
¶ Borne agapne.
We be borne a new bp the woꝛd of God, whiche hath
bene preached vnto vs.i.MOe.i.d.Foꝛ ifaman be not
bozne a gapne(that sin doctrpne, bp the holp gofte)
hecannot enter tnto the bingdome of heauen, and bes
leue in Chꝛiſte
Jo.in.a.Therefoꝛe they that are fo
bo2ne ought to put away al malice as newboꝛne chil⸗

Deen Deficrthe milke a* woꝛd of God.i. Pet.ii.a.
ꝛead

Bꝛead for alithat is neceſſary to th s preſent lyfe.
Sene.xvitija, Mathew. bi.b, whyche ought te be ea⸗
ten wpth the fweate ofoure face. Gene.iij.d, Bnd ge⸗
ten tothe poore. fap. big.c. An example in Eliſeus.
Uti Requ.nisg
;
ve bꝛeade of pte, is the Fethe of Chrifke, whyche
{8 geuen bs to eate thꝛoughe fapeth, beleupug that he
gaũe hym ſeife vnto cthe seathe, for the fariffactton of

aut ſynnes. John.vi.e. Che whych breade fpgnifpeth

that all we are but one bodpe. i. Cor.ix.d.
Bloude.

Thys word bloude dothe fignifpe, ſynne, concupiſ⸗

cence, and all that is not of the ſpirite of Gad.y5fal.it,

FJohn.i.b, It is alfo the ipfe of euerp man. Leu.xvii.t.
Chere was nothpuge purged in the olde law, wrth
out bloude. Leu.xvii.c
Bebꝛ ix.f
The churche isthe bodye of Chꝛiſt. Ephe.i.d.
Abe bloude of Chꝛiſte aſketh remiflionof our ſyn⸗
| @bebody of chꝛiſt is fignifped by the bꝛead.
ce.
tif
.e.c
xxiti.b nes, Wut the bloude of Abell af bed bengeatiHe.
.comn
xiiii.c. Luke
Mar.
Mathew.rrvi.c.r
By rhe bloud of Chꝛiſt, the redensption, remfliion,
asthe rocke was Chꝛiſt.·i.coꝛin.x.a.
and purgation of ſynnes is made.épbefians.i.b, He⸗
(Ge beleue.
The fcrpptures are lefte nto veto thyntente that . bꝛues.ix.d,x.c.xiii.d.i.Peter.i.a, and.i. Joh.i.c.Apo⸗

Wc are one body and onc ſpirit: Eph. iu. c. iiti. a.Ko
xiũ v i. coꝛin. xii.b.

we choulde beleue that Fefusis the Cherie oꝛ the
annopntedfonne of (bod, and that we,in beleupnge tt,
Moulde haue euerlaſtynge ipfe. John xc. g.
{De camnot beleue vnleſſe we here pꝛeachinge Kom.

calyps.i.b.

¶ Wondage.

whõ
of God, dobeicuc,¢ they to
Ther that are borne

God hath deliuered bs from the bondage of the de⸗
upll, Deu. b.a, whyche thynges men ought to teache
they? chpiazen, that it is Done bp Chriſte. bt.d, Het bs
therefore ſerue ſynne no moze. Roma.xvi.b.c.d
The circumciſion and other woꝛkes of the law are

Hd God hath geuen wiſ⸗
a.æ they whd God hath

¶ The commeng af Chriff inthe flethe.
The commpnge of Chriſte was pꝛomiſed. Gene,

x cWherkoꝛehethat commeth te Sod muff beleue in
b·d.

.xi.
him Hebz

it is geué. Mat xu b.pbt.c. War.it.b.Lu.virt.b. Jo. fernitudeo2 bondage dalath.ii.a.b.a, from whpche
f, bp we are Delivered thorowe hulk. Hebz. ii.d
t. v a Aiſo ther that be geuẽ to chy
Lbait.a.Joh,
the father, dꝛawẽ bp him, i¢ alfo ther that haue herd
hem,
Joh. bi.d.and

they to

dome to Dnderftand.1, Fo

called by hys ann’ fers. Act.rit.g.foz he geueth the
faith Dito al men Bet.rbi:.g. bute whom Govope-

xlix.b. Deutero.cviit.c. Dani.ix.g/ Eſap.vii.c.xi.a.
Hag.ii.b.Facha.ii.c

are plated of God. Mat. xv. b. War,
Bct.put.q:which

@alath.titt.a,

neth the here to vnderſtand,at the preaching of bys
. alſo all they pare predeffinate of god
Ict. xvi.c.
ord

arethe feadof chriſt. Mar. xiii.e.which
wit.b.wwhpche
.
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The commynge of Chit mas deficred, Cfa.rlb.b.
iti.a. and was fulfpiiedD when the time was ful come

Be the commpnge of Chrifke wee are —

rem

~~ paynetpall matters.
from euel.Jopho.iii.d. Tite.ti.d.iii.b.Act.iij.d.Collo.

i.b. and do tecepue al goodnes.Eſa.ixq.d. Jex.itij.a.Lu
ix.g, xix.b. John.iij.b.xii.g.
Che comm⸗eng of Chꝛiſt agapn&, death, fynne,and
hell, Aba.iij.a. ‘ahoughe thathe behuimbie, fpmpie,
gentle,e wpthout pꝛrde.Eſa.xi.a.Jere.xiij.b.ʒac.ix.b
¶ The commpngeof Chri ints vs.
Chrutke cõ meth into hpm that ioueth hym, and that

kepeth hys worde. Fay.rtig.c. Bpoca.ig.d
¶ The chmprge of Ch: to rudgment.
Chꝛiſte hail come to iudge good menne and euyil.
Actes.x.f.Roma.xiiij.b.ii.Coꝛvᷣ.b, Pſal.xcv.Eccleſ.

Che charityxe of

ODD is declared vnto bs: for he

‘Gye

Gob

veeAigbesfonne Joba utb andi. Soh .iitib
charitpeof

is

ſhedde

forth in

—
PD
Hs
i dnl
is:
od hadde thewenhps chyaritve in geuynge
oe aed the * pega (and Monee me
Nothynge oughte to feperate bs from the chatit
of God.itons.bitt.gcantuptite
—
Bil the commaundementes do leade bs to charttpe.
i.Timot.i.a, and.i.Coꝛin.xvi.c.and. t. Johu.ttasiRos
mapnes.xiii.
The prapies of charitee are wꝛytten.i. Coꝛ.xiti.

xi.xij. Accompanyved wyth the elders of hys people,

det bg be rotedincharitye. Ephe.iii.d, to bear one
woth an other. w0t.8, to grow wpe and moze in it.tttte
.i.b.
Dd.Phelpp

Math. crtif.t. Teſſalo.v.ii. Teſta.j.a.Act.i.b. Bud it
is at hande.Eſay.xiij.li.Phil.iiij.i. Ishn.q.ii.Peter.

Ave ought to pꝛouoke one an other ta charitpe.tes
bꝛues.x.e, and, t.Cellalo.iut,b, and.t. Cimno.iitiec, tts

Math.xxv.a,ti. Cela ita. i, Teſſa.itit.d.ii. Pet.iti.b.
Judas.i.g.
.
CFrechofeorfrewypll,
Ais word fre chople, oꝛ(as fore men tal it)fre wpl,
is hot inall the holpe Scripture: butts inuemed by
proude men, whpche woulde fet by the owne rygh⸗
tyoulnes , aim put Downe tye ryghteouſneſſe of God.

ail feare.f. John.iiii.c.d

and wyth the aungels.
ofthe whycye daye and

Math.xiij. in. Teſſ.i. Dani.vij,
houre are to bs vncertayne.

tit, Hebru.x. Ppoca. xxii. Abe muſte then deſyre rt, Ceſſalo.i.b.
L 92 charity of god isinhym that kepeth hys word
Hebz.xig.and waite for it. Math. rciiit. Luke.xit.
Foꝛ
tnthat fame daye we thall haue the crowne of ry ghtes t.3 WALA, andauhem, whpche hath confidence in
the dave of mdginente: for perfect charitye cafteth out
ouſnes.ii. Limo. tiit.b. DF whych the ſimlitudes are.

ponthe whpchethep haue alfo grounded thep, me⸗
rptes,attributynge ryghteouſnes ¢ faluation to theyr

workes, 1 the whych thong, ther denve the merites

ofthe pation of Chrifte , by whrche we are iuſtifved.

Kom .iii.c.Gala.ii.d. Mowe to Hew that theyꝛ inuen⸗

Che chartiveof GODis to bepe bys tommanves

mentes.i. Joh. v. a.

Charitpe couereth all fprne, Pꝛo.x.b.i.Pet.iiii.h

@adiouctl vs in aperpetual charttp, Jere xxxi. a
The Ipocritesa torts folowe thepꝛ ĩinuent ions > 0d

teaue iudgemente andcharitpe

vndone. Luke. xi

¶ Chacecter oꝛ marae.

Charecter, isthe marke that Antichriſt putteth tn

the bande o2 foreheade of bys. Ppoca.cit.d,
Hone mapetn the kengdome of Butch, reſpgne
chaunge, oꝛ receyue bencfices,if he haue not bps Cha

3
cion is falfe, Dampnable,and agavnſte God:Pꝛo.x vi. rectec ar — ———
ibe that woꝛſhyppeth the Image of Antychziſte,o
Ab, vxxxvi.d. Jere.x.d.xiti.d.x vii.b.xxiiii.c.xxx.d. Al⸗
fo Oſe xiii.c.Alſo.Rom.vii.vbiii.ix.xi.and alſo.ii. Coꝛ. hethat bearcth bys Charecterinhys Guthease ois
, Yes hande, hal dꝛyncke of the cupppe of Gods wrath
i.and.ii:.alſo.Gala.b, Ephe.t.it.a, and.Hebꝛ.xiii.
oca.xitii.c
¶ Couetouſnes.

Couetouſnes ts the rote of all eucl.t.Cim.bi,
why:

che is Foolatrpe.Ephe.v.b.
Colo. iti. It 1s forbpoden
bs verp Kravghtlp.Lube.rit.b. Ephe. v. a.hebꝛ. xiii. a
There is nothynge more wycked then the couctous
man:foꝛ he ſelleth hys owne ſoule.Eccl.x.vᷣ
He that hateth couetouſnes ſhal liue lõg.Pꝛo.xx viii.c
Che Lorde is angrye wrth v3, for the iniquitye of
our couetouſues.Eſa.lvii.d.

Curſed be he that getteth any thyng into hys houſe

bp couetouſnes.Abac.ii.c.
Couetoulnes doth hurt to hys neyghboure, as ap⸗
peareth bp Jeſabell, whrthe made Naboth to dye for
hes vpnepard. iti. Reg. ria, Pꝛo.i.b, Alſo bp Judas
the traprour. Warh.erbt.b

Couetouſnes dyſfameth hym that foloweth it. 3926.
xv .b.Eccle.xxxi.a.
The gouernours of the people ſhoulde be wethoute
couetouſnes Exo.xviij.c

He that pylieth (hall be pplled. Eſay.xxxtit.a.
He hall dwell wyth God, that is wythout couetu⸗

ouſnes. Eſa .xxxiii.b.c.

The couetouſe man is neuer content.Eccle.b.b
The couetous manne dare not eate hes bealpe full.
Eccleſiaſt.vi.a
hep all ſtudye after couetouſnes. Jere.vi.c.biii.d
Eſap.lbi.d.l vii.d.Amo.ix.a

Bꝛvnces, pꝛieſtes, pꝛophetes, and all the woꝛide is

ful of couctoufnes.Efa.tbi.a. Jer.bi.c.viii.d.xxii.e.ii.

Pet.it.c.and pollers of the people.Mich.iii.a

ob ——— people duc not the kengdome of God,
phe. v. b.
Che couctous people do fall into the ſnares of the
Deupll i.Cimo. vib

Let bs tierfore be wythout couetouſnes. Heb.xiii.a
¶ Ceremonies.
Bycauſe
of the truſt that che Jewes had in ceremo⸗
nies, God deteſted them. Vſal. Ac, Ela.t.c, Jere.bii.e
Amos.v.t, Mich.vi.b, Fach. pits
The ceremonyes are caſt of for they: weaknes and
vnpꝛotfitableneſſe: but ther were ſometyme geuen.
Deuterono.v.a.x.e, for to bronge men to greater truſt

Hebꝛues. vite. te.c, for che Ceremonies of Cyrifter

men are ſpirituall chpuges. i.Cor·x.g, Ephe.
v.c. Coi.
i

¶ Charitie or loue.

God is charitxe.i.Iohn.iiii.c.

A

greate wound is vpon them, that beare the

recter of Ant ichrrſte Apoca.xvi.a
be dias
Che beaſte the kalle pꝛophete, they whpche beare
the Charecter, and ther whych wo2Mrp bys pmage,
are flapne bp the fwerde, that proceadeth oute of the
mouth of hym that fetteth onthe horſe. Ppo.zir.d
haſtitye is ththe gefte
Chattitveis
— ofB00.)
God. Sap.viii.d.
is not geuen to all men. Wath. rir. :
wyrche

Hethat can not lxue chat, ought to mary.i.coꝛ.bit.a
Chaſtitee is greacelpe co:tuneader of fapnte Paule

L.Cozrnthy.vit.o.c.f, An erample of chakitpein Jos

fephethe Patcyarke. Gene.rerix.b, Alſo in Serah⸗
Tob.iui.c, Alſo in Juorth. Judyth. vtia Bifows
Suſanna. wheche loued raiher to bye thentolefehps
¶ To Chaſtyce.
chaſtitye. Dan.xiii.c.

God doth chaſtyce be foꝛ our iniquitpes. Cob xi.c.

xiii.a.Foꝛ be doth chaſtyce bys. Jere.xxxi. hebꝛ.xii.b.
Apocã.iii.d, Ba exampie in Daũid.ii.Reg xxiui.

¶ Eircumciſion.
Circumerfion ſtgnitieth the nacyon of the Jewes,
Gala.ii.b, Ephest.c, wherof Chak is called the ita
nifler,that is to fave sa preacherfente tothe Fewess

Romapnes.rb.b
:
The carnal circumcifion , was the fygne by the
whyche the» were recepued into the peapleaf GDD,

Gene xvii. b, the whpch faucd not. Roma iiit.a Gal,
iii.a.toꝛ Abꝛahã was ryghteous bp faptg before he rea

cepucn it. Gene.xvii.b

Circutuctſion is nothynge:but
thefapeh im Chriſt

whyche worketh by charitp2.t.coz. Bil.D, Gaia.v.abE
D.then itis nat neceſſarve. Bala.tt.a.b.a, But the cirs
x.d
cunscifion of the here, Peve.ttti,a, Rom xii.d, Den.
xxx.b.Collo.ii.b hil tii, Dhectoꝛe Stephan blas
men the vncircumciſed in herte, Pet. bii.g
¶ Concupiſcence or ink.
Cancupifcence, ts that euell inclination and nature
whyche we haucofthe olde Adam , whyche dꝛaweih
bs tocurli, Bene. brit.d whpey Waule had nat know
en to be ſyane,iftic iawe Hane not fapve:thou ſhaite
not luſt.Rom.vu.h.aud that whech Eeghteth ag aynſt
the {pirpte of Gon. Gala. v.d

- Concupifcences ought to be moꝛtitit d. Colic. tit.a,
and fledde.ti.
Pet. a.a.ii.b.iii.a
Pu that is in the woꝛlde, is concupiſcente of the
*a li.
tleche

“Atabolfethe
Methe, and concupifcence of the eves, and the pride of
|
Ipfe.t. Fobu.it.c.
Tbe blafphemers bringing in new fectes do folotw

their own concupifcences.u.qet.it.b.
The Preftes were aftoned for their whoꝛiſhe con⸗

cupiſcence
Dani, cit.

Concupifcence is toꝛbidden vs.Exo.xx.c. Deut.v.c.
xx. g.
Act..
vii.d.An example in Paul
Biter that concupiſcence hath conceaued (that is te
thebringeth forth ſyn. Fames.t.a.
fap hath delpuered)
Tet bs not therfore couet anpe curli thinges.i.Coꝛ.x.
b.Eccie.xbiiti.d. Roma.vi.b.

ie that coueteth another mans wife, is an adultes

rer.Mat:v.d. Pꝛouer.bi.c.Eccle.xxb.d.
——
¶ Conkeſſion.
foꝛgeuinge of thanckes and praiſinges
Conteſſion,

to God, . Cor xvĩ.b.ii.Coꝛin.x.e.iii.Beg.viii.d.Ma⸗
thewe.ri.d, Plaime.xcv.acrviti.a.Co conteſſe.foꝛ to
Fol.bit.c. Mat.x.d. Whoſoeuer
recognife. Leu vug.

cheretore thall conteſte Chriſte before men, the ſame
wil he conkeſſe(that is to fap recognifie) before his faz

forknowledging of our
ther. Lube.cii.b. Confellion,

{prnes, which we do. only to od, loking foz ablolu⸗
cionof theinbp chutt.Dant.ir.a. Pſal.xxxii, a.cbi.a.
ti.a.i.Jo.i.d.iiii.a.c

Judas which conteſſed hym felfe to the pꝛeſtes of
the law, and not to god,isDamned. Mat.cr bia
aul confefled hrm felf to Timothe, and to all the

“yeabers on herers of his Epiftle,thathewasa perle⸗

—

—

The chritten are taughte of GOD. Cfay.titti.n.
*

I.

*
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The purenes of the chꝛiſten, for the knoweledge of
the gofpel.Gis.r1.b.
ihe Joy of the chritke koꝛ their deliuerance theough
Chi, Eſa.ix.a.

forthe mercy
he geuinges of thãkes of the chriſten
of god, which commeth vnto thens bp Chriſt. eſa. xii.a
be

crofle.

She crofie is alt maner of abuerfptre, andtribuias

tion: whpche euerp man ought to beare after Chꝛiſte,
allthe Bapes of hys ipfe. Math. r01.0, sWarbe. viit,d,

Luke.ix.c 02 be thal neuer come into the kengdome of

Chꝛiſt.Math.xx.c.
Mar. x.c.

Be anpe man beare not bps crofle, he cannot be the

noz the miniſter of hys word. Math
Difciple of Chart,

£.d, Eccle.ii.a.

Paule retopfeth bpm of the croſſe: that is of the afe
fipcrions whpche he {uttered for Chul, Gata. br.0

The preachynge of the Crofleis the power of the

fapthfull.t.@oz.1.¢.

ces
:
u rche.
Abe churche isthe bodye of Chrikk. Ephe.i.d. Cel,

1d. The haute of god. Tim.iii.d.cthe
ſpouſe of Chritk

Ptaime. xiv. For the wheche Char hath geucn bem
felfe.Ephe.v.d.
The churche of God ts free from {pnne, deathe, anv
hell. wefap.ri.b.
In the church is remiffion of ſynnes. Efa.rrriit.v.
Thꝛriſte ts the foundation of the churche.i.Coꝛ.iii.t

—
Tim. i.c.
te.
cuter of the church of Chꝛſi.
Collo.t.0
heade.Ephe.i.d,
the Ee
confeften not’
uiGvismicsu ae ae
;
caries
ot* th)
sone were b baptpfed of John, whiche
t
weareei
their finnes to gon, knowledgyng theym ſelues to yell
haue neve of the tedempcion of Chꝛyſte Mat. tit.b.
In me church ave many adminiſtrations.i.Coꝛ.xii.a
EM hat our confeffion sfour ſynnes ought to be bez
In the churche all is holve. Facha.vxiiii.d.
fore men, is The wed. Bct.ti.f.xip-d.
Paule hath geuen one maner of doctrine in al chur⸗
with
e
Confelion is reconciliacpon and agrement
ches.t.Coz.rtitf,
oure bꝛsther. Mat.v.d.Lu.xii.g.
@ije churche ts defended bp Chrifke.sach.ritii.a
confozt
to
is
another,
to
one
fonnes
our
@o confellc
The fapthfull gathered together in one houſe, area
·
.g
Ismes.v
councel.
ourefeiues,orioatbe
churche. Rom.xvi.a.Collo.iiii.d
t.v.is
Eo che wehim felfe to the preſtes. Wuke.cBi
a
CChpidzen,
not auricular confeftpon: but tooffer an oblacion after
Chpldzen ought to be chakened. Eccl.xxx.·
a.b. Pꝛs.
the law · Leuit.xiii.a.xiiii.a.
xiii.d..xix.c.xxij.c xxiii.b.xxix.c.
¶ Chꝛiſt.
Whe ought to cõmaunde chyldren to kepe the ward
Chꝛiſte is the Image of the father.ii. Co2.titi.a. of God. Deu.xxxii.g.

Colos.i.c.cb.i.a, In whom are the treaſures of wiſ⸗

he payne for difobediẽt chpldzen. Deu.xxi.
d. Paꝛo.
xx.c. The office of the chpldzen towarde their fathers.
Ephe.vi.a. Collo.iti.d.
wer Coloſ.i.g.ſi.a.b.
b.and
xxii.e
@hep are the reghte chyidzen of God, whyche are
Chuk was prefygered in Iſaac. Gen
in the bꝛaſen ſerpent. Num.xxi.c.
ledde bp the (pirite of God: Rom.viii.c. Bnd of Abꝛa⸗
Chꝛiſt is the pꝛopiciation and reconciitacton foꝛ our ham, whpch do folowe hys fapeth tn Chꝛiſte. Rom.ix.
finnes. Roma. v.b. FJob.t.a.ttit.c. Che fanyor of the b.26p the whrche fapeth we are made the chyldzen of
wwoplde. Mube.ti.b.i. John.iiii.c. Iſa xxbiit· d.xiix. b. od. Gala.iii.d. Joh.i.d. Ube ave then hepres. Rom.
Gene.rlix.v.Dur hope, wyſdome reghtwelnes. bolts Piii.cALet vs thé be holx.Deu.xiiti.a.the woꝛid know
Co2.1 0, Pure
etl not the chpidzen of God.i. Zohn. itt.a,
nes,and redemptpon.@olof.t.d.and.1,
Curfenge
|
aduocate.t. John.ii.a. Hebꝛ.ix. Rema. vut.g.
God doth curfe the bleſſenge of the prtettes, ¢ bleſ⸗
Uy Fhrikk God hath geucn vs victory of fonne, of
feth theyꝛ curſynges.
Mal. ii.aBn example in Balam
Death and of hel, i.corin. v.g
Be Chritk, the father hath reconciled al thinges to Deu.xxiii.a, Joſue.xxitii.b.
Give bught to biefle them that curfe vs.i.Peter.iii.a.
him ſelte. Coloſ.i.a.
t bp true Bn exampie in Chꝛiſte.i. Pet.ii.d. Item in Dauid.it,
Anerbortacion, that we chould ao to Chꝛriſ
fapeth. hzebꝛ.iiii.d.x.d.xiii.b. Philp.ii.a.i Pet. tt.D, Reg xvi.d. alſo in faynte Paule.i.Co.iiii.c.
, kulnes ofthe deurne poz
dome andof kno wiedgeand

Mow, xiii.d.Elſai.xi.a.
“‘Chritt is dead. Wat.ccvii.f.foz to many felthis chaz
ctpou toꝛ
ritpe to bs.1Rom.v.b. Bud to make fatpffaEfe.
uif.a,
our fonnes. Rom,titt.d.bi, b. Heb. ix.g.

mentes of God. Deu.xi· d.xxvij.d. Leu.xx bi.b.
They that are accurſed for Chꝛiſt are happy. Wat.

n.
nottoſynne.i.coriB.C.
andt,
to his
Chr is ryſen agapne,the firft of al them that thal

gs well toꝛwarde when the ryghteouſſe opd rapgne,

we beicupuge tn him, thouid haue euerlaſtyng
Mbhat
Ipfe. Fobu.tit.b,and that afterwarde , we chould tiue
rpfeagainet.o2.78.C,0. Apo.i.b.coloſ.i.c.foꝛ hig rez

Eurſynges to them that kepe not the commaunde⸗

v.a:but they map not curſe theyꝛ perſecuters. Ro.xii.c

¶ The commune wealthe.
CThe commune wealthe dyd floryſhe, profpere, and
20. xx vini.b.xxix. a.b.

The commune wealthe is kepte by good counfarie,

and not by tprannpe,
uerbes.xi.b.

aD

force, and conſtraynynge.
Prꝛo⸗

¶ Deuril.

The devel, that is to fayan cue! fpeaker a accuſer.

Mbeinfineles are the fedeofthe deuell. Mat.xiii.a
i. Fob. iii.b. Bolden in captinitpe at hes wll. ii. Ti⸗
tothe, {t.d.
The dominattor toheche the deuyll had over 69,18
Defkroved by Thrift.Hebrꝛ
ni.b.i. Job ai. b
The deue knewe Cheilte bur Chriſt ſoꝛbode hymn

·ut·b·b.a,Luke
to preache it. Mathew. biit.d. Marbe
iiti.g.viii.d, the ſame ded Paule. ————— 5

sane *
*

pryntipall matters.
Forte Hewe that we ought norte haue felowihyppe
wetb deuels.i.Coꝛ.x.c

¶ Diſciples.
ay
They are the difcipicsotChꝛiſt, vhiche do abide in

€faptiy.

Joh.viii.d.

8 te areSacwen to be the difciples of Chzitke ff we

haue louc one to another. Joh.xiii.d.
He cé not be Chꝛiſtes duciple, that loucth more hig
parentes then hin. dath.7.0.
He that wyil be Chꝛiſtes difciple , ict hym loke (as
he that wyll buptoe a heule, o2 begpn waite) whether

he haue the gpfte of © DD foz10 endure fo: Chaves

ſake. Luke.xii.f.xiii.
¶ Deſobedience.
Che deſobediente of Adam hath made vs ſynnera
and dpfobediente before God.iKom.b.2,

he dpiobedient to the wozde of God are accurfed,

roa

oat Lapham

Qhozrelp dpe. Deu. xxx.·d·

ola

hat

Bn exampie of the pꝛophet.i.Regum.iti.d. And he

that obeped not bnto the fentéce of the Fudge geupng
Judgement accordpng to the awe, was Mapne. Deu⸗
terono.xvii.c.

Achan beyng deſobedient is ſtoned. Joſ.vti.d. Bnd
the Jewes carped into captiuitpe. iiii.Reg.:x bii.b.c.

¶ Dronckennes.

ZA man ought to beware of dzonckennes. Lubke.xxi.t
Ephe.v. d. Pꝛou.xxxi.a.
re

The inconueniences of dꝛonckennes. Pꝛou.xxili.d.

Eccle. xxxi.b.c.d.

Hoe bepng droncken is mocked of hys ſonne. Gen.
ir.c. Loth bepng Broncben cõmitteth inceſte o2 Hames
full lechetpe weth bps Boughters.
Gene.
xixf.
Wenhadad beynge dronken a a contempner of Ged,
is Dzpucn awape from ed bp Ahaz. iil. Reg. xx. c.
Cla beyng droncken is Napne of bys feruaunt Fam⸗
Ort. iii. Reg.xvi.c.

—

beenge droncken is flapne of Ablalon.it.

egu xiii.
Dꝛonckardes ſhall not poſſeſſe the Kerugedomeof

heauen.i. Coꝛ.vi.d.

¶ Oure electiontg by
—

grace, and not b

on

nts sco

ewe are clect and chofen.Wath.re.b.rrit.b,
Weare elect of God the father, throughe hes good
well. i. Pete.t,a.before the conttitution of ibe wo2iDe,
—* vi* grace er merite coe ate tae Howld baue
—

Aeruenge all menne bp charitpe .

—

api

John. xv.

cin
e elect can not be accufed,fo2 ag much a
an
eet
CGnempes.
Lobe in the lone of bs towarde our enempess
CeEnure.

tuft. fieth them. iRom. bui.f.

Enuye oughtio \¢ put out from all men. Gala.v.d,

i. Peru. a. Pꝛo.xii.d. ¢ the enutous men, Pꝛo.xxiiii.a
tor it bapngeth vs topouertpe. 920.r¢b1it.d. to folpe,
ap. vi.d. and deth perfecute his nepgbout: an exam⸗
ple in Saule, whpchthoꝛowenup perfeented Dauid,
.Keg. xvin. b. mthe Dhiuitpnes whych thozow enup

ſtopped the weiles of the feruaftes of Abiaham. Ges
nelis.crbl.cc Jn Rachel agaynfte Leah. @Gene.rrp.a
In the chplozenof Faceb agapntte Polephe. Genef.
xvii.b. In the facrifiers of the tépie againk Chk
Mat.xx vñ.b. Agaynlſte thys fapnt Pauie fapth:that
chattrpe enuicth not.i.Coz.riii.b,

CEuchariffia.
Rowe Eucharittia is opdepned of God.i. Coꝛ. xi.e.
Wherot loke vpon thys woꝛde Supper.
Excommunication.
Cxcommunication and reiection from the holp affee
ble ofour Lorde Jeſu Chute, the whyche henge ist
Done bp the churche agapntte open and obftimate fpns
ners, Wath. xviii.b,
Che mancr of Paule for excommuttication, ior.
v.b. ii.Coꝛ.ii.b

He that is excommunicate ought not to be reputed

as an enempe, but a8 a brother, ii.Teſſa.iu.
Whe ought to eſche w him that is excommunicate,
after the fp2ft and feconde correction, Tit.tit.c.

he reaſon whp Paule dyd excommunicate.i.Cis

motheus.i.d

They that confelled Chziſte were thruſt oute
Death.
Deathe is pꝛophecied to the traunfareffours of the Sinagegesthatis, were ———

$1023 of God. Gene-it.c. Deu.xxx.d.
Bnd fo the ſynne
of one man. iRom.v.c. Ft ts ozdepned that ali (hal ope,

of the

lee

Flethe,ts ſometyme taken in a good part, thatis to

Hebꝛ.ix.g.TAhe remembzaunce wherof is bytter.Ecci

wete for ſoftnes, ii.Coꝛ.iiii.a, Ese.ri.d

Cconfp2mation of our fapth, for the gofpel ts futficiente
tolearne tolpue wel. Xu.xvi.g.Eſa.viui.d. Deu.x viii

Joh.in.a, i.Pet.ii.b

Ail that doth not pꝛocede of the Spirite of God, is
B man hould not afte anp thyng of the dead, for the. flethe, Bene. vi.a, Hebr.i¢.b, Collo.tt.b, @alath.b.c

Fif.a. Bnd the Dave vncertayne. Luke xii.e.

a.b.Agapnſte the whyche Saule dyd, thynkyng that
he would inquyze at the deade: butthep were Deupis.
G.iReq.crvitra.b.

The prices ought not to be aſſiſtaunt at the burt=

als o2 funerals of the Decade. Leui.xxi.a.
¶ The death of Chrfte

Chꝛiſt oped. Job.rix. hewpna bs hys loue. t,Joh.
tif.c.to the intente that the qraccof GOD were in bs
Hebꝛues.ii.b.He hath fwalowed and deſtroyed death
tothe intent that we teleupnge thrs, fhould be hep2es
of euerlaſtynge lyfe. Fob.itt.b.and. 1.Pet.ttt.d.and.ti,
@t.i.c. He hath alfo vettroped the power of the deuill.
foz to Delpuer bs from the bondage of the lawe. John.

xii.e He. ti.d. Satiffipng bp hrs death onlp for ai our
fpnnes, tothe intent that we Mhoulde no moze returne
vnto them agayne. Rom.v.b.
Mf the effecte of the death of Chꝛiſte. loke. Rema,
clii.d.hebꝛues.ix.d.Colloſſi.i.c.ii.Coꝛ.v.c.Roma.v.d.

Apocalyps.i.b.
To bye wpth Chꝛiſt, a to be baptiſed in hys death,

Fleſhe and bloude(that ts) al thep that folow theps

concupifcences , hall not poftcilethe *pngedowe of

God i.Coꝛ.xvi.

Che tlethe cannot pleafe God, Rom.viti.b.c
Che flethe feghteth agapnk thefpiritc, Gala.v.c

Abe wozrkes of the fleth are aduoutrp, feznication,

bucleannes, wantonnes, Bbolatrpe, gc. Gatath.b.c
and. ii.Coꝛ.xii.g.
_ Achuften man oughte to crucifve hym felfe , thas
18 to faye, moztifpe bps Aethe and bys concupifcences

@alath. v.d
Che flethe isto weake. Math. rebi.d
d.Johw
be Tehers taken for the bodpe, John.i.

ix.a.i.Peter.iiti.a

Ko eate Heth is no ſynne.i.Tit.tiii.a: An exampie

of Eliah.iii.Reg xvii.a. to whom god bpd fend in the

Mo2npuge, andin ihe eucnynge, breadeand Aeth.
Fables.
Fables ought to be eſchued bp the preachers ef the

gofpel’.1. Tim.iii.b.

It Iſrael ſerue ſtraunge ods, he Hallbe putin

and burped wyth hym,is to be iufkifpedand pourged,
from ſynne, €to dye from ſynne, makyna itto take an
ende in bs. Ro.vi.a.b. Item to dpe wyth Chꝛeiſt, from
the clementes and o2ditaunces of thys worlde ; 18 not
to be bound bnito tradicions, which fozbpd ba totouch
this oꝛ to eate that. Collo ii.d.

a fable:that ts to fape,into mockynge.
iui. Reg.ix.b
he Jewes dvefrifynge the commaundementesof
God are as a fable.
Deu xxviii.d.

Rot to dpe, isto haue euerlaſtynge lvfe. Johu. vie.

Fampthmente to therm whyche kepe not the coms
taundementes of DD. Leutti.ccvi.d. Deutero.

Theꝛ ſhall dye that beleue not in Chrifte(that ts to
Gave by the interpreracion of Sayncte Phon) that the
wꝛathe of MD abpodeth boon them. John. tit.d: but

Ther then that beleueinhpm, Mall neuer dye, John,
B.D. BLL. xt.0.

ce

Election.

The Apoſtles teachynge Chrifke, folowednot fae

bles. in. Peter.
i.c.
Let vs not hear the fables of any pꝛechers.i. Ti.i.a
Let bs not tarp in the fables noꝛ in the cornaunde⸗
mentes of men.Titum.i.d.
¶ Famyvn oꝛ honger

Ervitt.b and. xxxi.d.

Famene fo: ſennes. iii. Regu. diii,v. DF Famene.

A table dkthe
Wea

ie

Bethe farth betpuely,fure,end frong,as agrayne

Deut. viit.a. Hene.pii.c. eevi.c. pli.g. Iwit.d. tt. Beg.

of muftarde ferte, nothpnge thall be impoflibletohym
that hathe it: for he thait ouercome ail thpnges tothe
glorpe of Chꝛiſt. Math.xvii.c.
Bil that is not donc ef fapth is fpnne, Ko.xiiti.d

LVIULCeeta. ELI. biti. Regu-cvut.a.trit, Regu. vue,
bib. biti.a, Eze. iii.b.xii.c. Mſe.ix.a.Act.xi.d.

amine of the wozd of Hod, Oſe.v.d.viii.d.

¶ Falſe.

The falſe pꝛophetes ave knowen bp their fruites of
whom we ought to beware. Math. bit.c. dive oughte
Che fapeth full.

hep that haue receaued the fapeth andthe holpe
goofte and alfo talked the goipell of GOD if thep do
fortake tt, and blafpheme it , wplipnge to befaued bp
ocher facrifice then that of Chꝛiſte:doabide the iudg⸗

iii.d. Che reafon why. i. Peter. u.a. Wife the temple of
theipupnge Gov.tt.Coz.vi.c, Bifo betoucd of GMD.

deth the buyldynge and Doctrine of God. t.€ im.1.a,0F

not te beare falfe wytnes. Exo.xx.c.xxiii.d.

ment of ed wpthout mercy. Hebz.vi.b.x.e.ii.Pe.ii.d
He that teacheth the typuelpe fayth in Chꝛriſte burl⸗

(The farthfuli arc calicd the houfeof dod, i.Peter.

the whych we ought to deſyre the increafe.Lube.r
vit.
b.and continuaunce.
Collo.i.c. John.xv.a.foꝛ he is in
enerp place aſſured. Pſalme.cxxxviii.
Thoughe he be
proued thozowe dauerſe temptactons.t.pet.t.b.

Judas i.ã. Babes, ipttleencein Chz:fke, chylzen,

‘ponge then, ponge fathers ,olde men. t. John.ii.b.iii.a.

Bila truipe (cece. Joh. brit.d. Sayntes.
Ephe. i.a.
allcreatures with=
Che fap:hfull' brow how to bie
dut ſynne. Titum.i.d.
The favethfullought te hauenoaliaunce wyth the
®
DufapthFull.it.£o2.v1.c.
The fapethEuines required in the minifters. i. Coꝛ.

Che fapth in tribulation caufeth

Wet euery manfetherfore whether

Bnd by the whpch we are of the numbze of Hapntes,

sOmatded . Mat.xxvni.d.Chat ts the goſ.Mar.xvi.d

‘Tbe favthfull ought alwape to be readyetogeuc a
reafon of thep2 fayth.i.Pet.iii.c.
f

The conucrfatton of the faythtull in good worckes
Tit tii.c. d. LDerer.tit.b. Hebꝛ.xiii.c.

¶ Fornication.
Foꝛnication oughttobeefchewed. i.Coꝛ.x.b.i.
ef.

fitt.a. Bcb.cit.d& herfore ought euerp man to haue bis

Eo commit foꝛnication wyth ſtraunge ods, is to

God called the fornication of the people, ethe murs
ture whyche thep ppd agapnite hym infidelitie. Mus

wpthout ceaſynge frem (pine,ts ipke vnto hym whps

che ig purificd for touchyng of the Dead, and teucheth
it agayne. Eccl.xx xiiii.d.Efalbtit.a, ¢ after ipbe mas

Feſtynge ioyned wth praver. Tob.xii.d. Exam⸗
ples. Dant. ix.a. Act.xiii.a.xiiii.d. ti, Coꝛ.vi.b. Lube
it £WDath.rebit.c. Tob.iii.b. Jud.xx.d (Weg. vit,b,

awomanne.

¶ Fayeth.

ti. Para.xx.a it.Reg.xii.d.

The definition of faveth. Lebꝛ.xi.a.
Whe mul geue faith to the pꝛomiſes of God.ii. Pa.
xx.e. Foꝛ if we de not put faeth to bys woꝛde, it profts
toth nothynge to heare it. Hebr ttit.a,
Y
Rom.x.c. whyche ts a

wworke of Godin vs. Ephe.t.d.and,:. Fel it.c. Foy.
v.e
of whiche Chꝛiſt is the authour and finither.€o.rtt.b

and.i. Tin.c. it 18 thé a apft of God, Phil.a.d.in. Oe.i.a
Mbe faveth is neceflarpe for hym that commeth to

Chult.vebr.ri.b.

4

herpghtuous tpucth bp fapth. Abacu.ii.a.
@Mhe farth iu€tfieth. Gene.cb.b, Rom.i.i:i.d.iiti.c.

b.d.ix.a.Act.xxiii.xvi. John.iii.Galat.ii.c.iti.a.b.v.a.
i. Het.i.b.
Elai. xxvi.

By fapth we tft our ſelues bp agayne frõ dur ſyn
Colio.u.b. and are faued. Epheſi.ii a.b.ii.Tims.iii.d.

Bnd we Bnowe (33. Johnaai.a.
And we hauea wape

in, anda truſte towarde god the father. Cpheli.iti.b.

andarehyschpldren, Galat.iii.d. Bleſſed of hym, by
whofe pomer we are kepte. i.Pet.i.a.

IB» fareth we reſpyſte the deuvil,
andonercome him
andthe worlde.t. Johnai. h.i.Pcter.
v.c.Foꝛ tt is our
cqheld. Eph. vi.c.andour bꝛeſt plate.i. Teſſ.v.b.
Paule warneth vs to be ſtrong inthe fayth.it. Coxꝛ.

xv.g.Act.xiili.a.

be fapeth wherof ſaynte Paule hath fo much ſpo⸗
Ben of, is that which worcket bp charttte fecretelpe,
prouckynge bs to good workes. Gala.b. Vvhyche is
the rocke and feundation of the churche , agapnfte the

whpch the powers of hell (hall not preuaple. Math.

xvi.c. Foꝛ the ende of our fapeth ts the healthe of oure
foules. 1.3et-t.b.as appeareth bp the thefe whyche is

faucd, bp the ſame.
Luke. xxiii.f.
Che fapth whych Chꝛiſte required inal hys myꝛa⸗
cles, was tobeleue, that he coulde geue that whrche
was requpzedof
hym, as appereth bp the Ieper. Wat

bit.a.
And bpthe two bipnde men, Math. ix d·

—

ig bleffed. Luke.i d.
a
CFfattynge.
The kaſtynge wyihoute hypocrifpe. Mat.bi.b.and
that the 2.02 requy2ed. Efa.lbitt.b.for be that faſteth

ner, kaſtynges andoblations do pefpte nothpnge the
obftinate people. Fere.itit.b.
;
Faſtynges wpthout wozkes of mercp de profpt nes
thrnge.Zach. vir.b.

count Idolatrye,
and to foꝛſake God.Exo.xxxiiii.b.

c.Deu.xxxi.d. Judge.ii.c.viii.g

* —F

frucitfpe vnto God bp good wakes, we are deliuered

A he fruite of Waryes wombe(whpche is Chꝛiſte)

Dome of God.i. Cor.·vi.d.Hebꝛ.xiii.a.
Wve mutt f pe the fclowh pp of foꝛnicatours.i.
Coꝛ.
b.d.after the example of hym that Paule excon muni⸗
cated. i.@62.b.a. and the Ffrackite whiche committed
fornication wrth the Daughters of Moab,among whi
che Phynehes beled Jamri. Num.xxv. d

Fapth commeth by hearpnge,

in receaupnge remiffion of sure ſynnes, Act.xxvi.e.
¶ Frute.
The fruite of ryghteouſnes ¢ of ſynne. Rom.bi.d.
Ged wyll multiply theyz fruite, that kepe hps come
maundementes. Deu.xx viu.a.
>
Mure affections thorowe the lawe bo fructifpe te
Death. iKo. Hit.b. therfore to the mient that we ſhould
fromthe curfeof the lawe. Boma. vit,

owne wyte.i.Coꝛ.vii.a.foꝛ the fornicatours iynnyng
agaynſte per owne bodre, fhall not haue the keuge⸗

Ecciefiati. xx vi.b.

he continue in the

ſame.ii.Coꝛ.xiti.b Fayeth maketh bs to obtapne that
whpche we defp2e in praper. Math.xxi.b. Wark xi.c.

itit.a, Chat chev map teache that, wheche Chritt hath

meri. xiiii.d.
Spgnes to knowe the fornication of

patience.
Jam i.a

Ipocrites do caſte God in the trethwyth thep2 faa
ſtynges. Efa.iviit.a
¶ Father and mother
:
To honour father and mother, is forte Do good bu

to then in minifirpnge vnto them thynges neceflarpe

fox thé, Mat.xv.Mar.vꝛi.a. Amad ought the to do this
Exo xx.b, Aeut.cip.a, Deu.v.b:in obepinge of them,
Pꝛo.xxxiii.c, Eccl. iit.a, Collo.tit.d, Eph. v1.2, withs
out curſynge 02 ſtrykynge of them. Ero.rri.b, deutt,
xx.b, fox on dyd punv fhe the people of Firaeli , bps
caufe they dyſobeyed thep2 parentes . Eze. xxii. a but
for al that thep mutt not obep themno moze the Chak
ath.p.d.

A he parentes ought teteach the woꝛd of od bus
tothep2 chpidzen.WDew.tt.c.
.
ce
¶ To do good
De can do no good wythoute Chꝛiſte. John.xv.a

for that whych is done wpthoute fayeth is fonne, Ros
mapnes.xiiii.d

Ave muſte do good to them that hate bs. Math.v

g. si hb
i
We that doth good tg of Hor. t.Joh.iii.c

(

Mbe aught to qood alwares. alath. vi.b Cef.tii.c
In doynge good, we do ftoppe the mouthes of wyc⸗

Ben tren. i. Pet. iii.c
There is none that doeth good. Pſal.xiiii.a.liii.a.
Koma.iiicb
¶ Good

Noneis good, but onelx God, Lu.xviii.d. Ju.xi.b
dod is Food to ail theym that be rpghte m̃ herte.
——
cxxv.a: and to them that truſte inbpm,
ſalme.lxxii.a.

¶
God.

/

God is one, andthe father of all, whpcheisaboue
all,
by all, in bs all: not dwellynge in temples made

wyth mennes handes, t. Cog. bitt.b, Cphe,it.b,
or
xi.d. Actes.x vii.f.
3.

;

pryntipall matters.
It is Godthat iuſtifxeth for the loue of Chꝛiſt. Ro.
viit.g bp whole election we are fancesfied, though the

hoipgok.s.Pet.a

Wodis a (pirite. Jo.iiii.c. Chat is, the begynnyng
and the enbe, Apo.i.c.xxii.c, the head ot Chutt t.€oz.

xi.a, whpch 1s wel pleated in Chautkhps ſonne. Maih
ui.d, whpche 18 in Chriſte, and Chriſt in God bps faz

ther.
John xiiii.b, whom neuer man tawe, nether can
fee noz knowe but Chꝛiſte. John.i.b. riti.c. vie
LCimo. vic

¶ Goddes
The Judges are called gods. Exo.xxii.b.d

ice hearers of Goddes wozde, arecalied goddes.
ohn.x.g.

The es , are Fmages and pholes madeW mens

handes.Deu.tud.whoie bertue € property the Plai⸗

miſt Hheweth, Pſat.cxv, Waruch.v1.b, Hapi.rvrii.b.

Bnd thcp are manp in number. iii. Reg.x viui.g, but to
bs is one onelp 0d.1,€e2.
ditt.b, whertore the ſtraũg

Gods ought to be catt out, andone onlp gov woꝛ ih pps

pedot bs. JIoſu.xxiiu.ł.

¶ Gpftes of God.
Hil that we haucis the gpfie of ed, in the parable
of thetalentes.Wath, cev.d, Lubk.xix.b.i. Coꝛin.iii.b.
James.i.c.it. Pẽt.i.a
tis then of God that we be faued. Ephe.ii.a

a is thenof GMD to vnderſtande thefcriptures,
Luke.cruitg, to the whpche Chale opencty our vn⸗

thep do not felow ryghteouſnes. Rom.ix.e. And theta

fore Doty od forbpvde the Jewes to haue anpe cons
uerfation wrth them. Leu.xdiii.d.
Deut. bit.a, FJotue
xxiii.a, Exo.xxxiiii.b ii.Coꝛ.vi.c: And that thex da
hot receue thep2 cuſtomes about the dead. Deu.xuiu. a
Chꝛeiſte pꝛophecyed the commpnge of the Gentples
ints the churche. <Bath. vut.b, and that thep thouive
hauetruft in hym, after that thep had heard the iudge⸗
ment and goſpel of health. Math.xii.b, and pucatpoe
the ferupiige of Idole
Johns.
wuii.c, for Chzitk rs tent
bnto them. Act. ũ.f. xxviũ. g, and the Boze of fapth Opes

hed. Act.citt.d, whom alfo Chzitte calicth bys Hepe,

Joh.x.c.choſen bp grace. Rom. x.d, purified bp fapth,
Ict.xv.b, conuerted bp Hod. Bct.¢1.c.buowpngthe
e
ſecrete miſtery of grace. Colio.t.d.
Chen aman ought
not to eſteme them abhominabie. Act.x.c: but preache

the goſpell bnto them. Mark. xvi. d as fayncte Pauie
ded. Act ritt.g, for he is theya miniſter. Roma.xv.d.

thepz Apoſt
Komle
xi.b, thep2 teacher. Dalt.ct Clo
ii.b: and thep: maſter.ii. Tim i.c.
¶ Glorye

Che glorꝛyc of Chꝛiſte ts declared bp the goſpel. ti.
Coꝛ. titt.a; the whych health Hhewerh tothem who be

bath chofen. iRou.ir.e.

BU honoure and glozpe to God onelye. Apoca.iiii.d

Phili iiui.d. Judas ũ.g.to whofe glozpe, we oughte ts
Bo ali thynges, t.Cozitt.i¢.g, whether we lpne oz dpe.

Rom. t1it.b.fo2 all that is Done tothe gloape of Chrrtk,

derſtandynges.i.Coꝛ.xiiii.b.

commeth of the bolp goff.1.€02.rii.a

church. Ephe. inii. b

whyche the holx goſt Both promife bs after tribmiacis
ons, 1.Det.t.b, althoughe they be not worthy of thes

Chꝛilſt hath geuen many qpftes tothe cdifipng of bys
Euerr inã hath bys proper gyft of god.i.Coꝛ.vii.b
Mod requp2eth apftes that be geuẽ wyllyngie. Ex⸗

odus.xxv.a.xxxv.a

CHritt ts the hope of our giozve. Collof.t.0, Che

Glozpe. Rom.viu.d.i. Coꝛz.iiii.d

Phu.
VLet vayne glozpe be farre from vs.Gala.v.d.

¶ Goſpell
@Gofpel,is as much to ſayc,as glad tydynges. Luke.
ti.b.the power of Hod,to the heaity of al them that be⸗

ii.a, foꝛ they whpche ſeeke gloꝛye, canne not belenc in

xxviii.d,

Grace.ihom.
vi.
GOD hanve purpofed before the begpnnynge of
the wozide, for to gpue vs grace thoꝛowe Chrifte.
ii.Timo.i.a
Grace ought net to be receiued in bayne.ii Coꝛ.vi.a
but we ought fo2 to encreaſe in the fame.ti.95cte.rii.d,

Chꝛiſte. John.v.f.g, as appeareth bp the chefe of the
Jewes. John.xii.f.
leue.Kom.i.a.b.i.Coꝛ.xb.a: Che wpledome of Gov.
¶ Glotonye
Wath.ri.c. 1.Co2.1t.b,
the miniftracion of the {pirite ¢
@ilotony, ts the wozcke of darkenes. Rom.xiii.d:let
of rpghteoufnes , 1. Coz.ttt.b; Eucrlaſtynge lyfe tho⸗ bs uot therfore be geuen bnto it, as Eſau.
hebꝛ xii.d.
rowe Chꝛiſt, the whych od hath euerlattynalp p202 But lette be ſette agapnite it,the paver that ts writs
mifcd.Gphe.i.a ii. Tim.i.c.Tit.i.a.The fecretcionge ten, ccleli.xeiit.a, the whpche ts no cozporall thpres
tyme hpdde.Collo. 1.0, Koma.xv.d.whrche thpnge to ge but a ſpirituall.Pſal.iin.v.xvit.xi
bii ixxix.xciui.
Open and declare Chritleis come. Mar xvi.d.e hathe cxxvii.i. Deter. iti.
ſente hys Bpofties . Wath.x.c, to preach it to all creas
race
tures. Mar xvi.d, whyche thpnge was tone, Col.i.c
By the grace of God, commeth oure revemption,the
to the whpche(notwrthfandpnae
ail men obeped ret deliueraunce trom ſynne, andour purgation. Ro.vii.
Ko.xii.c, Eſa.liii.a. Che fimilttude of the fede. Wath DEphe.t.b, Titus.iii.a, Gal.t.d, Act.xiii.f, by whps
xiii.a.pꝛoueth the fame.
che we are faved, not bp woꝛkes. Ephe.ii.a.b Jo.i.b
Wy the gofpel is declared the gloꝛye and maieſty of Otherwyſe grace were no grace. Roͤma.xi.a, lette bs
Chꝛiſte.ii. Coꝛ.iiii.a, the whych commaunded bps Bz ceafe therefore from euptl woꝛckes, and wapte foꝛ the
sotice te teach all ihat he had taught them.Mathew
euerlattyngeipfe. Cit.ti.c.o, whyche is geuen vs bp

Marũ.x vi.d,wythout takynge anye thynge

Math.x.a,but ſuche thenges ag are neceflarpe tothe

letfe.Math.x.b.i. Coꝛ.ix.a.b.
The gofpel increaſeth tt ſelfe, moꝛe € moze by good

we2bes.Collo.t.a. The whpche Eſay Mhewed before,

to be preached tn Diuerfe tenges. Eſai.xx viiu.c.the
whpch thonge was bone. Wct.ti.a.b. Bnd bp the pꝛea⸗

chyng of tt, the churches gathered togyther in al the
worid. Eſap.ix.a. And the Conſciences made gladde,

Pꝛouerbes.xii.d
The terrible Judgment of God agapynk the diſpy⸗
fers of the goſpel.ii. Teſſa.ii.c.
The rbp Hoppe vothe the office of an Euangelyſte.
ti, Timo. itit.b

fo2 fcarefull iudgemeut hal he haue, whpch refusery

it. Hebr.
x.e:whyche thynge thep bo, that wpl be tuftis
fied bp thetr wagckes , Gaia.b.a, let bs thertoꝛe truſt
inthe fame grace oneip, whych is offered vnto bs, bp
the gofpell.i.3Set.ti.c

@ man ought te geuethanckes after he hath eaten,
Deu. brit.b, Hn crampic in Chꝛiſt.Mat.xx vi.c.Mar.
Kilt. c.andin Paule.Act.xxvii.t

¶ Gelofpe
Che lawe of geloſpe.Num.v.
By the pꝛeachynge of the goſpel, if we do beleue it
The gelofve and droncken woman.
ccc. crot.b.
worth the bert, we accomply the comimaundementes
CE)
€ eave
of God. Deute.xxx.c.
Heade,
forchapter, begennpnge,o2 principall caufe
Of a thynge.
Pſal. xi. b
¶ Gentyles
They are Gentyles 02 rebes , whyche are not of
Heade, foꝛ prynces powers, t binges. Exo.xx viii.b
the crrcumcifion.iRow.i.b.Cbaik is the iokpnge fo; of i Reg.xv.d. fal. xviii.f.Eſa.i.b.Amos
ix.a
the Gentples.
ene. xlix. b.Eſa.li.b
Chꝛiſt is the head of the churche.Eph.i.d,iiiu.d.v.d
he gentples are called to Thrift, by the pꝛechyng Collefi.i.c.it.b
of the Apoſties Efa.irbi.f: to the gloꝛy of God.Gfay.
Chꝛiſte is the heave of man.i.Coꝛ.xi.a
Manne isthe heade of the womanne. t.Corin.¢f.
xliti.a. Pſal.xviii.and lxxxvi, and conuerted to hym.
Mhep that fet forth the gofpell, whofoener thep be,

ought norte be let. Luke.ix. f.

Plal.cxiti.Eſai.ii.a. Facha.viti.d.i x.a.xiiii.d, of whõ

he is alſo the heade.ii.Reg.xxii.d
Paule mony Heth bs, not to folome the woꝛckes of

the Qentpies.phe.titi.d,fo2 thep are farte frd Chik
and periapne nothpnge dato bpm. Ephe.
ii.c. becauſe

Epheſiens.v.

Che head of the ſerpent is bꝛoken by Chriſt, e not

bp the woman.Gene. nuc.
CHerte.

BH flethveherte, that is tofape, a herte antec apis

+

tableofthe

to teacy.Ezʒe.xi.and.ii. Coꝛ.iit.a.
The herteofmanne is cupll. Jerem.xvii.b. Gene.
ag habe
5

dod doth Bnew the depencs of the hert , Voth proue
Actes
m.
itandbeholde it. i.Reg. xvi. b riuu. eguwrit,
FV.bi Tell. i a, te Bo.tt.d, Apo.ii.d. ccl.xxi i.c. Je⸗

$68

reim · xvii. b

God opened the counfel of the hertes.i. Coꝛ.iiii.a
Dut of the herteproceade eupll thoughtes. Mat.xv
b.Mar ke.vii. b.

¶ Humilitie.

Co humble, for to puny he andflaye. Judge.iti.d.
and.iiij.d.

To humble, is for to ſubmit a mans felfe vnder the

——
i.

of god, and to caſt al his cave vpon bom

Pet. v. b.
He that humbleth hym(that is thinketh lowly and
maketh no eſtimation of him felfe)fhatbe exaited of
god.ii.re.vi.d. Lu.i.e.Let bs therfore haue humilitie

but in wed onelp.Deu.rer.b.
tworke,

in herte, without preferringe of our felucs aboue anp
mans, by arrogancy. Ephe.itit.a.Col.tit.b.b.b, OF the
whych thing Chriſt dothwarne bs, tn the Warabie
of the geſtes. Lube.riitt.b.and of the litle childe. Wat

xxii f.ii.Reg.xviii.t.

Letthe hũbie chꝛiſten mã vexed with diuers allyc⸗

The herte is circumciſed of God, to the intent that
it Mould loue none other, noz put truſt in arty exterioꝛ
The hert is rcnucd of Hod. Ezec. xi. d: xxxvi.k. Fer.

heherte multe kyrſte be opened of GDD, before

anp man cart geue hede to the worde of God. Act.xvi.c
Aette vs uot faye in oure herte, that foroure rygh⸗

xviit.a.Maxs.ix.e. Luke.ix.f.

tions, retoyce, foꝛin that is he great before God. Jam.
i.b.and therfore thalhe be exalted.Mat.xxiui.b. Luke,
xuii.c.An example of the publi can. Luke.xviii./b.
be pꝛeyſe of humilitie. Pꝛo.xbi.c.

teoufnete DD bathe geuen bs euerlaſtenge ipfe.
¶ The help Goſt.
Deute.ix.a.
The holv Goſtisthe holxe and deuine power , by
Frour hertes tet bs ſenge Pſalmes, hemnes, and
the whiche mens hertes are renued from heauen.i.
ſonges.Ephe.v.d
Sod hath wꝛretten hys lawes in the hertes of hys

fapthfull. Bebꝛues.viii.d.x.c.
Let Vs not folowe the thoughtes of our hertes: but

fet bs onelpe do that whyche Godhath commanded,
Nume.xv.b.

¶ Houſholde
Abraham commaunded hys Woutholde to kepe the
waye, Judgemente, and rypghtuoufnelle of 6DD.

@ene. x viii.c.

He that careth not for hys houſhold, ts an intidele.
i.Tim.v.a, Pꝛo.xx vij.d.
¶ holy dayes.

a

he —— hateth the holpe Daves. Elap.i.d. A⸗
‘
mos. v.f,
Paule rebubeth thein that bepe the holpe Dapes,

@alath.ttg.b.

Fewes holy dapes, loke Leui.xxiii.a.Exo.

MD the

xxiui.b. Deu.xbia, Ex.xxxiitj.c. Leu.xdi.f. xxiij.d. in
wheche holxe dares it behoueth them to offer thinges
appoynted. Num.xxviij.a

| Bil paves are by Chritke made vnto bs alyke. Col.

ii.f.Math.xij.a.Mar.ij.h.
¶ Hatred.

Hatred tz fozbidden. Leui.xix.d.
Bu Chꝛiſten menne are hated for Chriſt. Math. x.c.

Bnd ther chouid vo good to them that hate thein, Exo
.Math ·v.g, Luke. bie. Bn eramplein Dauid,
xxiij.a
ti.Reg.ix.a.
Item in Chritte. Lube.crij.a,
Item in

fapnte Stephan. Act.vij.g. Therfore a tran ought to
hate no man:fo2 he that hatcth his neyghboure, 16 not

inthe lyght of the Goſpell: but a murtherer. i.John.
it. b.and.tit.e.

fee

H man ought to fle from beritypbes.
Ti.tit.c.

xv

by the which alfo wedo call bpon the father with con⸗

fidence.dbala.b.c: and know that God doth dwei in
$8.1. Job iii.d.
Ot me qraces € gvftes of the holp goſte.i. Coꝛ.xii.a
xiui.c. The holy goſt in the {cripture(bp a Metap⸗
horeis called with Diners nates, accozdpng tothe

graces that are geuen bs: Chat is te fape, water.
Efay.rlitit.alfo fore. Je.xxiii.Act.ii. Alſo wend. Act.i
aifo opntment.t,
Joh. tt.alfo an cxhozter, and confertes
Fob xiiii.d.x
bi.c.
¶ Health.
God is dur health Exodi.xv.a.Pſal.ixv. at whous
we ought to afke it.Jere, xviu. b. thoꝛowe Chriſt Jus
da.i.g
In the power of whd is our health. Mat,xix.d.
whpche is the creatour and faniour of the wezlde,

Hebꝛ.ii.c.b.c.and.i.Jo.iiii.c.and.i.Timo.iiii.c.and.ii.
Tim. ii.d. thewhych is come for to ſaue vs.Mat.viu
bA uk.xix.b. Joh.iii.b. thoꝛow mercy, and not by our
workes oꝛ merites tothe entent,thatno man ſhoulde

boſt him ſeife. Ephe. it. a.b. Tit. iii. b.Andther is helth
in none other but in hym.
Act, titt.b
Health for victory. Jud.xv.d.and, ii.Reg.xxiii.b

alfo.iti.Beg.b.a, Anerample im Daule, whpch ded
afcribe his health (that ts to faye his bpctozpe)to gow
and notte his owne ſtrength.i. Keg.xi. d, fox the helth

of men is bapne.yfal.tr.c

¶ Ipocriſye.
Pꝛeachers ought te repꝛoue the Ipotriſye of man⸗
nes worckes. fay. Iviij.a, as the Pꝛophetes ded.
Elay.xxix.d.e

Cibercfye.

Herelpe for a fecte. Act.xxvi.a.
Loke wherfoze that

there mull be hereſtes.i. Coz.xi.d

KReg.x.e.To the intent they maye compꝛehende the
thynges of od.t.Joh.ii.c.
Bud whiche geueth wyt⸗
neffe vnto oure hertes,that we are of God.Rom.viii c

ChHeritage.
The faythkun peopie is the Heritage of God. Exo.
J. Deu ii.c. ix.d.xxxij. b, xxxiij.a.iii.Re. viii.f.x.a

The heritage of the kyngdome of heaucy, ts geuen
‘baby promife, not bp the woꝛckes of thelawe. ala,
F
Ui.c. d. Math.xxv.d
Ehri hath bought and regenerate bs,to the intent

we chouid enherite the kyngdome ot heauen. Tit,
that
i.Oet·i.a.
tij.b.the wh che is kepte fa; bo in heauen.

Chuk is the mberttoure of all. Hebz.i.a.Luke.xx.c
wpth whom we are alfo hep2es, bepnge bp kareth the
chpldzen of God. Gala.tig.b
¶ Honoure.
Ao honours father and mother. Exo.xx.b. Deu.b.b
is to miniffer vnts then thynges neceflarve to lpue bp

Ipocrytes wril neuer knoweledge their ſynnes.
Malachie.iij.b
The hope of Ipocrites is vayne. Job. viij.c.xx.a
and. xx vij. b

he iudgemente, confulion, anv diſpaxze of Ipo⸗
crites. Job. xx vi.b
:
Baarnke Ipocrites that do onely glozifie them feiz
uesofthe name of God, and penpe the wm their dedes.
Eſap.xlviti.a.
Agaxnſt theſe Ipocrites, whyche to iuſ ilxethem
ſelues by their out warde dedes.Eſa.lxvi.a

Byrarer agavnſte Ipocriſv. Oſai.cxxxix.OF Ipo⸗

eriſye loke. Pꝛo.xii.c.xtiii b.xxx.

Chritke geucth enght curſenges agaynſt the Ipo⸗

crites: {ectalive becauſe thep ſhut bp the kyngd ome

efheaucn.ec. And chat they make a conuert woꝛſſe thé
themfelues. ec. Loke vpon the text altogpther. Ma⸗
thew. xxiij. b
¶ Idoles or Jmages.
ath.cb.a, whpche thingethozowe couctouines, the .
An idole is nothynge, and hath no godlye power in
harifics had made of nonc effecteoꝛlyxttle regarded
it.i.Coꝛ.viij.b
ix.c.Bud therefore is there none agre⸗

ar. Dit.a. Dath. rv.a.

Honoure aifo is Duc bute kynges. i.Peter. ii.c. to

the elders. Lein xix. b. allo to them that do helpe forth
ratiõ.
Cor. xvi.c. Betbs gine
amp miniſti.
the qofpel.bi
al men, koꝛGods ſake. i. Pet. ii. dgeuyng
—— vnio
to themethathonoure belongeth. Rom.xii.c.
onour

he thathonsureth not Chꝛriſte,bybeleuing in hym,
hata: tidhig father which ſent bem. John. v. d
4
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ment betwene the temple of od and pols > Bnd for
thps caufe bpd Bla nut Downe the vdoies.ti. Para.xv
brand Joſias. iii Keg,rrid.b, Agaynſte whych lobe
inDrmos.tit.a, Savi xcij.d. Abac.ti.d.Eſai.xl.e. Pſal
ixxxxvij. Mote theſe tiles, Abhomination and adoꝛa⸗

tion 02 worth ypprige.
A man ought to makeuoImages Crone oA

xxvi.a.

papneipall matters
xxvi.a.Deute.iiii.c.d.b.a.foꝛ Godbhateth thé Deu. cbt

The Judges oughte to do ryghteous tungemente,

Meurer .Vit.a.d.c.B.
Micah had made an Image for him elf, but the chil⸗

excepte he be bnowen to be fuche a one. John: dit.c.for
he that iudgeth bps bother, iudgeth the lawe. Facob,
Uti.c.let bs not iudge then accozdpngeto the outwarde

And whofocuer maketh them,.ts curfed ef him. Deut. ~ Deutero.1.b.c FVD. wythout iud ynge accordeng to
the outward appearaunce, Pꝛouer.xxiii.c.Eccĩe ria
bit.a.b.c,d,
She Jewes ag wellas the Gentites hadtruf in no2 pet peruertynge. Deut.xxiiii.d.xx vii c.ſoꝛ in iudg⸗
their Jmages , thynbyng for to haue helpeofthemin ment, aman (ould not agre to ihe bopee of manpe, lop
their tribulacions. Deu xxxii.e.
And therfore Hod cõ⸗ to come bp the trueth.Exod.xxiii.a.
he iawe allo voth forbpdde foz to iudge of the ma,
hraunded them to be taken Domne, broken and burnte
Dien of an toke tt fron: him bp force,and wro2rthiped
ttlougetime. Judge.rbit.a.b.c.d.c.f.from whence I⸗
doles had their beginning, andthe eueis of Idolatry.

Sapi.xiiti.b. Jdolaters hall not poles the Bingdome
of God.i.coꝛ.vi.b.Let vs therfore caſt afpde ali Idola
trp,to thintent that we periſhe not,asthe

Jewes did.

i. Cor.x b.i. Joh,
b,fo2the prophet afcribe the deſtruc⸗
cion, of the peopleto Idolatix. Ezechyel.vi.a.xliii.b.
Pere. plitti.a, and (pecially of the pꝛeſtes.Ezec.biii.b.
@ Inuencron.
Bil inuencion agapnite the Loꝛde God is accurfen.

Eſap.in.b.and puntthed Pſalm. ixxxix. other by derth

Deut.xx viii.b.o2 els by a plage. Jud.ii.d.The prftes

are caſte out of the houfe of God, koʒ theit Inuencions
Facha.ix.c.

¶ Innocencp.
None is innocent before God Exod.xxxiiit.a. Num

xuii.c.neuertheles he that killeth an tnnocent tn the

fight of man,ts accurfed. Deut.xx vui.d, and (hall not
abide bupunthed.it.Be.ru.d,
Y
i
The Imurve that one doth wnto innocẽtes Cccl.titia
Tbe innocencp of Tobi. Codby.t.b. Job theweth
forth bys innocency. Job.xxxi.a.
FJnuocacpou o calling vpon.

thewe. John. vti.c. nop before the tyme. i Coꝛin titi.a,
Che ſygnes and wonders whpche HOD dpd befoze
harao, are called tudgemetes. x0. vii.a.xii. Judg⸗
ment for lawe oꝛder, and ryght. Deu xviu.a

Judges.
The offyce of a Budge. Exodi.xxiii.a. Leuit.xix.d
Deiu
a.whõ men mutt obep vᷣnder the papne of death
Deutero.x vii.c.

A ryghteous Age ought not ta accepte perfone

s
Exodus xxiii.a.Ceuiti.xix.c.
noꝛbe mercitwlt to the fac

therleſſe in wrengfull caufe. D2oucrbes. itt.a. Ees
6le.iit.b. but tudge accoxdpuge teibe laweef the peor
ple.Deuter.cby.b.butmanpe are bitnted thrꝛough gika

tes.Eccle.xx.d.An example tn the childzen of Samuel

i. Beg.viti.astBeg.re.€.d

Chꝛilſte is oꝛdeyned of Ged hys father , tobe iudge

of the guycke andof the deave , of the good and of the

eupil.Acg.
tes.
Rom. vii.
x b.Beb..c1i.£Lo
. whome it

is geuen to geue wogemente. John.viu.d.
uſtificatien.

Co be itilified,is co be aued redemed from ail ini⸗

quiuve, nourged, wa (hed fanctificd, regenerate andre

hued bp the ſpirite of God, and that finne be not im
us

To them that calle bpon rhe nameof God, beheith
Wo.r.c.be calicth not trulp vpon the name of God,

ted vnto vs foz the loue ot C haſt: but forgeuen by big

noch kirſt call vpon the name of God.Geneſis, iiii,d.

che thinge ts done bp fapth. Wom. ttt.d.b.a. Foraman

grace tothe intente that we fionide do good worckes

.
whiche beleueth not in hym.
Ko x.c. andtherfore
dyd CTitus.ii.d.iit.h.Act.xiii.t .€o2.b.3.0:.c. Che whpz

Item Bhrabam. Gene.xii.c.xiii.a.alſo Jacob, gene.

xxxiii,d. Bilo Moſes Ero.certitt,a,Weu.rerit 1.Difo
Sampſon. Jug.xv.d.xvi.g.To call vpon o2 inuocate
the name of Got ouer anp mattis foꝛ to bicfle oꝛ pap

foz hym. Numu. vi. d.

God wijen he ts called vponin tribulations, doth

heare,
ii. Keg, xxii.a. Bnd thoſe are faythtull whiche

Bo cal vpon hem wih a pure and cleane herte.ii.
Ti⸗

moth p.it.D.
Eiyah doth macke them that cal vpon the Jdol Ba⸗
al, ttt. Reg, x viii,e.

¶ Judgement.

God doth iudgement tothe katherles, wydowe and
ſtraunger.
Deut, x.d.

Che terrible iudgement of God, agayuſt thoſe which

muſte be fp2f a newe creaturein Chutte, before he do
anye good workes. Tuke. . g·
Titus.i.d. Ephb.
eEo
them that wpil be iuſtikied by the verxe iawe of Goo
it lelfe. Chꝛiſte is deade in bapne. Galathyans.ii.d.
and bps grace doth profpt bpm nothynge
Gala. .
v.a.

theninas muche as God doerh iuftifpe, no man can
accuſe bs Rom.viii.g.

qk.

Ceres,

The keyes are the lawe and the woꝛde of God, bp
the whpche we do thutte and open the Bengdome of
beauen, that ts te fape the church Msath.ry.c,
Cbhrik onelp geuery the keyes to bynd andto lofe bp
bis word. Jo xx.t. Fila, xxiic. Apo
ib.

{hoiocucr is tyiled wyth the holy Goofte, hath
po wer to ewe bp the word of God, that they whiche

beleucnot the gofpel,titef.ii.c.and thoſe that wyth⸗

bo beleue(that remiſſion of ſynnes ig tone by Chattte

wil do that, that thep itke —

xx.d.Mach.xviii.c. John. xxi.a
a Kynge.

Draw the faithfui from the truth of the goſpel Gal.v. b are abfolued(whpche 13 to apen)and that they ws: bib
which God doth fuffreto be done vnto them whpche do not beleue tt, are bounde( wiypch is to hutte) John

God beginreth iudgement at his owne houle: kor he

ſendeth tribulaciens and afflicciens vnto bps church.
What maner a man a uynge chouide be. Deutero.
i. Met.iiii.d. Pꝛo.xi.foꝛ our correccion,to thinteritthat xvii.d.i.Regu.xꝛi.c.whoſe herte is in the hand of Gow
we benotsondempned with the woride
i. Coꝛim. xi g. Pꝛouer.xxia
A ryghteous kynge is the ſtrengthe of bps realme.
AThen to iudge is io punpihe Gene. xv.c. Deut. xxxii. e.
i. Regum.iitic
Pꝛo.xxix.a:.b.Sap.vi b.Eccie.x.ã
Bethatheareth Chꝛiſte
and beteneth his gofpellis
@he kynge ought to reade the boke of Deuterono⸗
not iudged,
Jo. b.d.and he that belcucth it not, is iud⸗
Ged already Jo.iii.c.becauſe he deſpiſeih che waide of
the gofpel mat.xi i.c. Joh. r1i.g.@
hen hall euctp man

be iudged according to bis faith.Mat.xvi.d.

¶ The generallitudgement. —

DE the genera iudgement. Pſa.xcvii.
Eſa.ii.c.xx
bij
a. x vi.c.the which is nyghe. Ro.xiii.d.and ſhall come
ag a thete in the night,foritis vncertayn, we muſte
therfore watch.mat xxiii.d.luc, xvii f.whithe daye ts
onely Bnowen of the father.Mark.
xiii.d. zacha riut.b
Mf which the ſignes are. Wat. xxiitic.mat.xii.c Iuk.

rri.e.Inthe which daye Chꝛiſte Hail apere with his

aungels, to them that wapte for health, Mat.xxv.c.
Hebꝛe.ix.g.and hal make open the counfapliofmens

herts.i.Coꝛ.itii.a.Inthe which dap alfo,the apoftles

and ſaynctes (hal iudge.i.€of%.bi.a.mat,z bi.d.bp the

mpe, that ts ta fape: the lawe of ded, and to kepe hpma

tothatonelpe Deutero, rhit.d. AIn exampie in Jolus
ab. Reguirrec c.and preache tt tothe pcopic: An
example in Salomon.ii
eguin.v
int.
i.iß

Kynges be happye bp vſynge mercyxe. Pꝛou.xxv.a.

Bn example tn Dauid, Ezekiah, Fofiah, Eccierai
xlix.a. Item in Jofaphat in Ala, ni.Regum. rb.b,
and.rrit.e.
Let ds honoure the Benge. i. Petii.c.and prape foe

hym i. imo. tia.

yng Jeroboam bpcaufe he ſuffered Images, and
fuftapned Idolatry in hys realine: inducyng hps peos
ple to haue truft mother thynges chen in Gov, is ters

riblye threatened. itt. Beg.xxi ii.b.c.xv a.b.
The woꝛſte deſyre for to raygne. An eratnple of
the fperve buthe. Judges. ix.b. Rhoſe power ts fette

feare of which S. Johan dyd induce the pharifeis to out.t, Requn. piit.b. @ man thouide take hede of thepz
the chaunge of Imfe, Dat.rit.b.w.t1.b,
difpleafure. Pꝛou.xvi.b. for ther haue bone toꝛnica⸗
Humapne tudgessent,
tion , wyth the whore of Wabilon. Apocalyps. xvn.a

Cit.

vnder

-

” Stable of the
&
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vnder them is none other but curſednes. Eccle.
x.And fuppoztpnge onc an other. Cob. fitt.c. Mata.ti.c.Res

ikthex continue in thep2 wyckednes: thep ſhall be pu⸗
niſhed wech the peopie.i. Reg.xii.d.

he chꝛiſten men ace the kynges and ſacrifiers of

God thefather, confirmed bp Jeſus Chꝛiſt. Apo.i.b.
v.c.and i.Pet.ii.b.
¶ Kyngdome.
Che raygne of Chrrfte is deſcribed in the bleſſeuge
of Juda.Gene xlix.b.and Eſa.xx xii.a
God hail rapgne for enermoze. Exo.xv.e.And alſo
the raygne of Chꝛiſte. Eſa.ix.b. Dani.bii.g.
Dé the kynavome of Chrift, iokc Luke. xxii.c. Hat.
xxv.c.Act.xiiii.d.ii. Teila.i.b.
Ther are debreued of the kyngedome of Hod why⸗

_ chedo obepe to the fiethe. Galathp.b.d.whpche do be⸗
vi.b.And are corrupte by
gple thep2 brethren.i.Corn.
beces.i. Coꝛ.xv.f.

maxnes. xiii.c.xv.a.Galathi.vi.a.Epheſi.iiii.a.
Phul.
uu.a.
Jn helpynge one an other . Eccieſiaſt.bii.d. Fifa,
xxvbiii.c.Mat.vii.b Gaia.v.c.Ephe.v.a. t.Peter,
Cet.John.iii.c.
Dur loue towarde our enemies.
We ought toloueour enemies . Wath b.g. wrth s
Sood hearte. Job.cxevt.c. Wroucrb.cVii.a.retut.c. Ec⸗

cleſiaſticus.viii.b.x.a. Aiſo wyth the mouth, praying
for them. Dathew.b.q. Iſa.liii.d.Romayns.xu.c. An

exampleofChꝛiſte. Lube. rriit.c.of ſaynte Stephan,

Actes. dit.g.Aifo wyth woꝛcke we ought to do geod to

them thathate vs.Math.x.g,
Pꝛo.xx ð.c.i.c.Rom.xii.
D.Bn example of Dauid ii. Reg.i.b.
Alſoof Abꝛaham.
Geneſis.xviii.c.d
@Louce oꝛ dilection.

The loue of Sod towarde bs is ineſtimable. Oſee.

The kyngdome of heauenoꝛthe kengedome of god

(t.a.ffo2 be hathe loved bs fyꝛſte.i. John.ititc. € hath

redtogyther bp the gofpell. Mathew .Kutt. g. Che mts
flerves of whpche they Doo vñderſtande, to whome is
Lube. xi.b. Foꝛ the preachinge
id geuen. MBathe.vtr.b

b.€pie.ti.b.the whpche fonne hath geuen bps trfe fox
vs.
$0)xb.b. Galan pbe.b.a
he falfe prophetes whpche woulbe dꝛawe bs frõ
the loue ¢ truc truft whpch we ought to haue in God,

is the knowledge of the gofpell, oꝛ the churche gathe⸗

of the whyche kengdome,

fone do chaſte them fetucs:

that is, ipue chafteiye. MPathew. xix ·b. the whpche

thynge thep can uot do, except tt be geuen them of god.

Dapien, viti.d.

he byngedome of héauen confitterh net in meate

02 Dipneke, noz pet in wordes , butin power, whyche

Doth make fubiecte the heartes of menne vnto GMD.

d. bp the fame mea⸗
Roma. ctiti.c.i. Coririthy.iit.And

nes the kengedome of God is wpthin the faperhfull,
Of whyche Chrittis the Hrength. Mube.rittt.e.
EChey that go to the kpugveme of beauen wpth vio⸗

.b.thatis, fuche
lence, pluckettvnto them . Mathxi·
as hauc fo greate befp2e bute it,that ther deſpiſe their
owne Ipfe,and forfake all,(pea, father and mother )fo2

the areate mende that they haue to recepue the Gofpel

of Cbhrifte, and to be partaber of the kyngedome of
i
Yeaucn.

Eo fethekpngvome of heaven, is to poflefic,haue,
.a
tii.
and be partaker of it. flere
¶

¶ The loue of Godtowarde vs.

iiCoz. xiti.d
GSod is the Godot peace and loue.
God ouerh all, and hateth nothynge of that be hath
made. Dapien.ri.and dothe deliuer vs from euyll. I⸗
fap. xliui.a lxuii.b. John.iii.b. Romapn.v.b.€pbe.v.a
i
e. Apocalyps ib.

eb.
“Gop putes them whõ he loueth. Pꝛo.iii.b.

xiib

Apoca.iii.b.

Godioueth bs wethaut forgettynge vs. Eſa. xlix.d

eremye. xxxa.

——

a ALouets the kyrſt and the greateſt commaunbdement.
thew. xxi.d
€ Dur loue towarde Hed.
ugh:
Lette bs loue SDD , for he hathe loud vs fprfe.
i. John .itii.d.
bit.
loue God, and he thalloue bs. Pzouer.
—
.a.
b.Oſe xiii.b.Mala.
God bepeth them that loue hym. Eccle u.d.
“De multe ioue wyth the whole herte. Deute.vi b.

geuenbe bys fonne that we myght haue lyfe. Joh.iii.

oughte net to be hearbe, but to be putte to death. Deus

teronomi.xiii.a.
Bu admonicion to loue. i. John.iiit.d. Joſue. xxiii.c

Cccle.ritt.c.to the entente that wee ſhouide loue Ged,
wth all our herte, and ropth all our ſoule, it purgeth
eur hertes of all ertertour trufte. Deu.xxx.b. Lobe it
the titic of loue and charitpe.
¶ Laboure.

Che pꝛayſe of labour.Eccle.bii.b.x.d.Pꝛouerb.xii

b.xiii.a.xx.xx diii.c.

Exhoꝛtacions to laboure.i.Teſſalo.iiii.c. ii.Teſſa.

ili.c. Pꝛouerbes.x.a.xii.b.d. Foꝛ the lyfe of manne is

perpetuail
iabourc. Job.viti.a.of whyche we ſhoulde
ixue. Prouet bes. v.c. Mayde vpon them foz they ſinne
Gene. iii.d. Jacha.xiii.b. An example in Pdam.Gene.
iti.d. Bifo in Paule.i.Coꝛ.iiii.c.i.Teſſ.ii.b. labouring
nyght and Dave, to the intent that he might be charges

|

ableto none. .@eflaitib. Act.x viu.a.xx.g. Wut we
Qoulde not laboure to be ryche. Pꝛo.xxiii.a.
Leuen.

Men ſhoulde caſte oute the leuen of olde Malyce.

i.Cormnthy.v.a.
Leuen kor eurll doctrine,

and example Math xvi.a

Mar. viti. Luke.xni.a. Gala.v.a.wherof aman muſte

take hede.Math.xvi.a.
There was no leuenin the oblations. Leui.ii.d
Be that dyd eat leuen inthe celebrationof the paſſe⸗
ouer, ded dye Exo xi.c.xiii.a.b
¶ Libertye.

Chꝛiſten men are fkre.i. Pet.ii.c. John.viii.c. An ex⸗
ample of ſaynte Paule
i. Coꝛ.ix.c.

ME the libertye whoche ts gotten vs by Chriſte.
Ee
fap.rlitit.c.Bifo of the libertye of the gefpell. Gala.ii.
a. whpche a man fhoulde not make an occafion te the

tlehe.Gala.v.b.i Pet.u.c.

Libertie to eate of all thvnges.i.Coꝛ.viii.d
¶CAawe.

The laweis the power of ſynne, by whych we keale
the paffions of fpnne in vs.i.Coꝛin.xv.g: Moma.vii.a.
Deu. x.c. Ec⸗ Loke.Roma iti.c.viii.b.
Aet vs loue god wyth woꝛde and dede.
9
The lawe whyche conteyned the decrees and com⸗
cle.ti.d. John.xiui.b.c.
Aette bs loue God earneſtly Eccleſiaſticus.xiiii.c. maundementes,is abolithes thoꝛow Chaiſte. Evpheſi.
it.d.it. Coꝛinthy. ii.d. Actes.xv.for it broughtnoman
Roma.viii.d.
vnto perfection. Hebꝛues.vii.b.c.The wyrche thynge
‘CDurlouetowarde our nepghbeur.
ſaynte Paule ſheweth,by the ſimilitude of the hepze,
Guerpe beatte loueth bys iybe. Eccle.ritt.c.rbit.b
od teacheth vs ta loue one an other . John. xiii. d. and of the allegozy of the children of Sara and Agar.
Gala.iiti.a.c.
i.Teſſalo.iiii.d.

x·e.
d. Mach. xxii.d Luke.
Ba ixxvii

The lawe ts not geuen vnto the fapthfull, Gala.b.
Ie thatloucth his bꝛother, is tranflated from death
d.for bp the law of the ſpirite of life,wedye to the law
to ipfe.t.Fobn.tit.c.titt.c.ccle. xxvii.c.
He whrch loucth hys brother, hath fulfplied the law. of ſynne. Rom-vit.b.viti.a. Galath.it.d. but itis geuẽ
tothe vnryghteouſſe manflapers. ec. i.Timothe.i.b.
A
Rom.xiii c. Bata.v.c.
He that loucth hps father oꝛ his mother, his fone By the whyche a manne hathe bnoweledge of ſynne.
Py
oꝛ bys Daughter moze then Chaiſte, ts not wo2thpe of - MRomarnes.iit.c.
The ende of the lawets Chrifke. Roma.x.a.whych
m. Math.
x.d.
+lowe one another, as Chꝛiſte hath loucd bs. onely hath fulfilicd it.i. Cor.i.
ep
The lawes and tht Wrophetes contayned in the
John.xiii.d. xv.b.

xx.Marz firft andthe feconde commaundement. Math.xxii.d
ke.
Luke
ao loucour neighbonr as our ſel
The lawe is fulfplled in loupnge oure neyghboure.
Komaynes.xii.c.and.i.Coꝛ.x.t.
uiti xix· d.

ke xi

Mil thynges ought to be done bp love. i.Coꝛin.vi.c

—

@alathpans.b.b.
Rema. ctit.c.

and, i.3eter.t.d. Het be loue therfore effectuoutlye in * Bhelaw was the hadow ofthinges , which weee

—
—

pepnetpal matters
be
geuen vs thorow Chꝛiſt. Heb.x.a.
ena and {rophetes were ren vpon the Saboth
daees. Act.xiii.c.
Syoenne was in men before the la wewas geuen Loke
Koms.v.b.vii.b.
dod conunaundeth te reade the law dap and night:
to thintent that we mape Bnowe what he torbiddethe
Fotust.b.z.t.¢ he which aman ought to haue nhps
hert,and before his eies.Le.xix·d.Deutr.xi.c.Where⸗
Dnto we be monp hed bp Morles to hercken, to thine

tent to Bepe it.Deuterononiium.aiui.a.
And by Joſua.
oſua.xxii.a.

—

the lawe of the Goſpel is and what it geueth

fat.gi¢.

he law ts bolp,iufte and good. Rom. vi:.c.If aman
vſe it lawfullp.i.timo.i.b.
Bnd it is ſpirituall and ful-

fpiled bp the ſpirit. Rom.vi.c. Mhecunto the wiſdon

ofthe flete can not be ſubiecte.Roma.
Che laweofchrulte ts the tawe of perfecte ipbertps

Jam t.d.i1.c. whpche is moze excellente than the lawe
of Moxyſes.ii.Coꝛ.iii.c.
ibe that kepeth all the lawe and offendceth in one
popnte is culpable of the whole. Zla.u.b.

ber is but one lawe geuer. James.iiij.b

The wages op rewarde of them that kepe thelawe

and the papneof tranſgreiſours. WBaruchc.iiti.a
For the law of ſacryfpces, loke.Leu.bi.b.ii.a.xii.g
Deu.xxv.b. Mum.v.e.xix.a.b.

v . b. Mathe w.v. c.xix.c

Maniiaughteris reuenged of Gods Genesis ix.a

an example ot the Jewe
Tze. s,
xxu. a.Che wilful mur
ther ought to be pũt to death,bpthe rulers. Deut.xix.c
Manſlaughter cometh of wrath and enuß asst is to fe
of Capne, Genelis. ut.a. andof the Fexes whpche
procuredthe death of chat LWat.crbit.b
Item ot,
couctoufnes,as Jezabel bpd fo2 the vpneparde of f2aboth. Kegum̃.xxi.a. Fem of Lecherpe. After that,
maner dyd Daurd caule Urxah to be ſiaine.ii.xeg.xi.c
and Herod. John Baptvſt. War. vi, cDuio of ambiciẽ
as erode cauled the chpidrenof Firacil to be ſlayne.
Mat.u.c.andAbymelech hys, lxviu.bꝛethꝛen,tothins
tet that he might, raygne al alone, Jud.it.a.dibewile
byd Bthalpah cauſe ali the bynges bloud tobe putte
death.r-reg.xi. be that hateth big brother is aman⸗
Gaper, and hathe net eternall ipfe abpbpnge in hpm.t.
John.iii.c.

¶Man.

eee

He is anolde man, which is not fplied with the holy

Soft but ts ied by bys owne affections.Col,u.b.cuell
by nature gene.vi.a.viii.d.fyithx
.Fob rev.b.a. ipat.

Eſa.aix d Plai.c.xvi. he fonne of w2athe. Eph. ii. a.
vaine.Piai.ixii. Job.xvᷣi.d. he is anewe man, which
is fulof God, created likeGod in the reghteouſfneilẽ
and holines of trueth. Colloſians
ij. Epheſians.iiij.
heauentye.i. Coꝛintheans.xv.f. a newe creature.Gai.
vi.d. made after the image and fim iuude of Gov. Bez

The law commaundeth thynges vapoſſyble foz our nefis.t, 0.b a.ix. Sapien. i.d. And after that mane’

ies

a

Rom. vit. veit.1¢. Fo. Dt,

18 Moles called the man of Good. Deuteronomi.xxxiij
a.Joſue.xiiij.b.
Agarnttethemthat mabe falſe and wycked lawes.
¶ Maiſter.
Eſa x.a. The lawe iuſtifieth not. Gala.iii.v.
Rom. iii.
Chꝛiſteisour Mailter and none other. Mathewe
iiii. How we ſatyſtye the law.rom.viii Gala.iii.
xxiiu.a. whyche hathe luffered manpe ihynges bp the
Fewes : thps is no maruapie then that we bys difcic
¶ Lyght.

Act.xv mat.v.xx. GBalarh.v.

The iyght whpche is calted, dap,is createdof God

ene.i. a.
God is lyght
i. John.i.c. whyche dwelleth in the

Ipght that no man can attapne,t,
Timo. vi.c.

;

Chriike is the hight that ipahytencth al men. Jo.i.a.
viii.b.ix.a i Johna.b.Which monitheth vs to beleue

ples do fuffer; Mary zc.

Chꝛiſte forbidderh to be called iRabbp , that is te
fape,mp Maiſter. Wath.rrii.b: let bs net then couet
tohaue degrecs of ſchole. Jacob:iti,a, Dur ipinge maz

fers ave deſcribed.ii Peter. ii. a
¶ Mariage.
Mariage is inſtituted of God. Genefis.ii.d. frome
th hym, that is the lyght. John ris.
The apoſties are the lyght ot the woztoe.
Mat. v.b. whpche none ould be refufed, foz ro auopde fornicax
He chat hateth his baother is not in lyxghte.
i.Joh ii.b tion. t.@oz. bii.8.fo2 it is honourable, iebzues.tiia
Che workes of iyght. Ephe. v. b.
Che prapie wherofis .Pzouerbes. eeui.d. Che fo22
The armours of ip ght.
KRom xiii.d.
diddinge of martage then, is the doctrine of Deuplics.
Ciccherp.
d
i. Timo.ii.a. And he that bꝛe aketh tt, is punithed bp
A prayer agaynſi techerpe.€ccle.cetit-a.Leke thys Death. Deutero.xxvii.d.and bitterix repꝛoued. Mala,

worde. Aldulierpe oꝛ aduoutrpe,o2r faꝛnitacion. Bifo,

Ephcfian.v.b.

C ipte.

God hath geuen ipfe, o2 the ipupnge foule, 02 the
ſpirite of life.gen.ti.b
—DJ
OF the lyfe of man. lobe. Jam.itii.d.i.Coꝛin.bii.e.
Job.vti.a.xiiii.a.Pſal.xxxix.
Deu.xd
Long like is promufed them that honour their father

and mother. Exo.xx.c. Deute.v.b,
Ephe. vi.a.
Chꝛiſte is the irfe. John.xiiii.a.collof.iii.i.
John.i.a.
which hath diſtroied death,tothe intent that we ſhuld
be the inberitours of eucrlaſting life.i. Pet.iii.d
Chꝛiſte is the bread of lyfe whpche geueth euerias
ſtynge lyfe. Luke. vi.e.
Chꝛiſte hath euertaſtynge ipfe inhis hande,as the
father bath:ergo heis God.ZJo.b.d,

u.c. Kaphaell teacheth Tobt howe aman hhouidẽ maz
tee. Tobi.vi.d. An exampie of chaſte matrimonpe i

Sara.Tobi iu.c.
The holpe eſtate of matrimonye is ftrapghter then
atipe other:foz it max not be feperate but for aduoutrp

Math. xixb.

¶ Marre.
Marve is called happpe, bycaufe the beleued.
Lube.i.b,
Marve chmaunded to be done al that Chꝛiſt houtw
ſaye. John.ii.a.

Marre prayed Hod wyth others Act.i.a.
ediatour.
Onelve Chꝛiſte is mediatour betwene od € man.
i.Timai.b.Hebꝛ.itii.d.vti.c.d.viii.b.ix.f.xii.t Pave
Che tpée eternatl that was prompfed, is declared ii.a.iiii.b.Ephe.iii.b.Rom.v.a.viii.
John.x.b
vnto be by the preachpnge ofthe Goſpel.
Ephe. i.a.ii.
¶ Members.
Tym.a
a.i. Jo.ii.d. he whyche they haue that know
By the vnitye okdur members,we are moucdte con
chꝛiſt. Jo.x dii.a.
coꝛd.i.Coꝛ.xii.c.foꝛ wwe are the nicinbers one of anos

¶ Liuyng gov.

The lining God was the othe of the fathers. Rut.

ther. Rom.xiii.b.

Dure members as weil outwarde oj inward huld

iii.c.Judg.vbiii.d.ii.Reg.ii.d.
¶To lyue.

Not be appli:d 02 geuen vnto fpnne.iRom.bi.b.fo2 thep

Becauſe that Chꝛiſte doth lyxue, we hall all ipue
Po.ritii.c
Vee Bo all ipue and dpe to the qlozveof GOD
Ro xiiii.b.
The chriken man ipueth not ta hym felfe, but vnto

theotve Geftament, J hate not founde thps worde
meryte. Meryte thenis nothynge:foꝛ to merpt, 13 toz

Faithful men that be departed, do lineingod mat,
xxii.a.Luk.xx.d.

Chꝛiſt.ii.coꝛ vc.

@&oipue tn god, ts to dpe fromfprne. Romano. bi.b,

Coliue mpleafures is deathe.i. Tim.v. e.
¶ Wanllaughter,
C

“is

are the temple of the holpe gooſt.i.Coꝛin.vi.d.
¶ Merpte.
‘Fu lokynge ouer the Byble, as well the newe as

bpnd god vnto his creatures, andto obfcure the merit
of Fetus Chalkby whiche snip we are faucd:not acs

coꝛdynge to eure woꝛkes oꝛ merytes,
but accezdinge

to his holy purpofe and grace , which was geuen vn⸗

to bs before al time.ii.
Timo.i b.Tit.iti.b. Ftis ther. by grace that we are faued though fapth, and sot of

i, bs. but by the gpft of gon to thyntente that none Do
Manfllaughteris foꝛbr dden.Exod.xx.c.xxiii.a.
Deu boaſt hem (cife. Ephe. ũ. Rom itt. iiii.
C.ti,
,
Fox

a
«

——
—
—

*
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A table ofthe
Foꝛ the tribulations of thys woꝛlde, are not worthye
of the glozpe that thal be hewed vnto bs. Roma, vitt.

Bnd if wee haue pacience iw thems , that commeth of

God. 1.Lo2.uu. Howe thencan we glozve, that we do
merpte that thynge whych is none of ours,inas much

as God doth —

in bs the good wel. Phil.ii.
afte.

bps worde male is not inthe Wpble, tranflated

by fapnt Jerome, nozin none other that we haue. Bnd
therefore coulde F not tell what to note thercof, but to

fende the Reavervothe Supper of our Lorde Felus

Chꝛiſte.i.Coꝛ.xi. Act.xx.b.c.

¶ Miniſtracion.
DF che miniftration of the pooꝛe chꝛiſten ſaynctes,

loke Kom.xv.b.ii.Coꝛ.biit.biix.a.b
The miniftracion of the atonemeut mabe bp Chik

Mercye to themthat chaunge their ipfe from eupll

to good. Deu xxx.a xxxi.a.Eze.x bi.xbiii.e.Oſee.xiiij
€fap.iv b.WMhome God hathe pꝛedeſtinate and fore⸗
ſene to Do it. Roma.ix.c. Bn example in ſaynte Paule.
i. Timo.iili.c.alſo in the gentxles.
Rom 41.0
¶ The mercye of men towarde men,

Mercye is moꝛe then Sacrifice. Mathew.
ix.b.xii.
a.Marke.ii.c. Oſe.vi.c. Pꝛouer xxi·a. Lette vs then
be mercpfull wpth a gladde well. Roma.xii.b.as oure
father in heauen. Luke. vi.f. foꝛgeuxynge one an other

euen ag Mod hath done vnto vs thoꝛowe Chꝛiſte. E⸗
pheſians.iiti.g.
To thintent alfothat we may helpe the neceſſitie of
our neyghbour.Col.iu.b.toꝛ mercy is pꝛomiſed to the
merciful.t.iRe.cd.a,and bleſſyng. Pꝛouer.xi.d.xxii.vᷣ.

Wat xx v.d.

de that doth nomercp, hall rece:ue tudgment with
recepuedof Paule.ii. Coꝛ.v.d
The minitration of the worde, ts the pꝛeachynge out mercy, Fam. ii.c.wherof the Phariſes are rebua
Luke xi.f.
of the gofpel of qrace. Act.xx.e. Chꝛiſt came to be a mis bed. Mat.xxii.c.
CThẽ prapie of mercy.Pꝛo.vxiiii.c.xix.c. An example
nifter, geupynge bps ipfe for our health. Mathew.
xx.g
Marke. x.g. the whyche alfo is the nnnifter and By⸗ of mercy in Daurd.i.reg. xxiiii.b.
@ Mortifpcacyon.
Qoppe of fapntes {pttypnge onthe reght hande of hes

father.@pbe. vbitt.a
Deuers miniſtrations be geuẽ inthe church. Ephe
iiii.b.i.Cozʒ.xii.a.
¶ Miniſter or Wyſhop ·
(Who ought to be miniſters of God. Leui.xxi.c.
Chꝛiſte geueth rules o2 ozdinaunces to the mini⸗
fters of the woꝛde. Math.x.a
Che minitters thoulde feade their flocke , an’ not
Deuoure tt. John xxi.e.

n the miniſters thoulde be greate charitpe, the

whpche ts declared, by that Chꝛiſte afked Deter thze

tpmes, Peter lout thou me. John xxi.e

What the tone ofa miniſter oughte te be towarde
them that he preachcth to. Phil.
ai.a

; 8lg Nestedoughte to preache the worde of dod.
-Peter.uttc.
PE the minifter do preache anye worbes neceflarye
foz the remiſſionot ſynnes,heis abbommable ¢ excomtmuntcate. Gatath.t.b,

The minitters are warned to fuffer all thynges for
Chꝛiſte.Mat.x.c. John.xii.d
9 man map be a miniſter,ifhe loue not Chꝛiſt bet⸗
ter then hys father. and mother. Math x.b
Abe miniſter ought to prare, that the holye ghoſte
mpaght worbe inthe bertes of the beleucrs, and do du⸗
ipe bps office, not leaupnge tt vndone foz miniftrynge
Hnto the poore. Actes. di.a. Bnd geue thankes when he
perccaneth that the wo2d of god deth bꝛyng forth frute

Phillyppe.i.a.i.Teſſaio.i.a. wythout ſekynge of hes
o wne Phil.i.c. Oꝛ vnhoneſt lucre. Tyt.i.a.and i. Teſ
t.a. Mhyeche thynge dopuge, men are bounde to ayde

Mat x.b. Rom rb.c.@ala. bi.b.i.Cefla.v.c.after
him.
theerample of the Philipprans, whpche dpd healpe
fapnte Paule Wbhil.utt.b
A man ought to prape vnto Hod, that he vouchſate
to geue good minifters. Wathew.tr.d: whom men are
bounde fo loue.i.Teſſalonyãs.v.c.
And honoure them.

Biman mufte moztpfpe the members of the bedp of

ſynne Colo.tit.a. and that euerpe dape for Chziltes
fake.
Ro. viti.g.
Paule after the example of Chꝛiſte voth beare the
moztp fringe of Ehriſt, in hys bodp bepng euerp dape
fet fortl) to dpe for his bꝛethꝛen.ii.Coꝛinthyans.iiii.c.
$Hurmurpnge.

Let bs not murmure agaynſt god ,to the intent that

we perp not asthe chpidzenof Iſrael.i.coꝛ.x.b.
Let
bs then do al thynge with out mutmurynge.
Phi. ti.b.
Foꝛ a man ought te ſhonne tt. Sapi.i. Df murmuring
loke Nume.xi.a.cxiii.d.xiiii.a.x
vi.f.xx.a.x xi.b.xxxii.h

Alſo Ex odi.xvi.a.x vit.a. Hilfe Deutero.i.d.e.
Meates.
God dpd thew vnto Peter ina viſion, that itis law
ful vnto the faythful,
fo2 to cate of al maner of meates

Act.x.b.roma.xiiii.a.
Meates are oꝛdeyned of God, for to takethem wyth
the geupnge of thankes.i. Ti.iiii.a.
he mcaters fanctifped, by the wozde of god and
praper.t.Cimo.tiit.b

j

Foꝛ the choyfe of meates, amanought not tooffend
bis brother. Roma.xuii.b.
To teache that men are bounde for to abfteine from
certapnie meates,is the doctryne of deuils 1. Tim.ii.a

Che name of God,
The name of God oughte not to be taben in bapne,

ro. xx.a.and Deu. v.b.

be callers bpon the name of God oughttoſeye⸗
ye Tymothi tt.c. As
rate them felues from al iniquitti.
Enos dpd, in whofe time, men began to cali bpon the
:
natne of bod. Gene. 1it.d.
Ther ts none other name geuen bnto men, wherbp

they can be faucd, but the name of 4efus Chꝛiſte. Act.

iiii.d. The whiche we prape that it mape be Declared,
celebrate and glozpfpcd thozowout all the woꝛld. Mat.

bi.b.Pfal.bitt.as Maurd dpd.ti.tReg. vit.d. For the

tLTeflalo.ti.b.

iougef whyche Gad doth not forfake the peoplethat
knowledge their ſyn. i.reg. xii.d·

( the cruc tone) ought not to be heard
ghe mpraclesfro

lyuing. Rom ii.d.i. Timo.vi.a.
ibe that blaſphemeth the name of dod, is ſtoned to

¶ Myꝛacles.
Abe Wrophete whych wyl wythdzawe men throu

but llayne.
De utxiii.c

epower to do mpzacles, is geuen by the ſpirit of
God. t.Co2.cit.b. Bet.tii.b. brt.c. for the confirmacion

of the wo2rde. Marke.xvi.d. Act.xiiii.a.Hebꝛ.ii.a.loke
dit. Reg.tiit-of manye mpzacies.
B man oughte not toreioyce that he hath power to

do myzacles but bycaufe that he hath hys name wꝛrt⸗
ten in heauen. Luke.r.c.

¶ The mercy of Hod toward bs.
God is rpehein mercy. Ephe.ii.a and.ii. Coa.i.a.ii.
Reg.xxiiiic. Pſa.xxxiii. Joel.it.d. The pꝛayſe wher⸗
of 18.Ecclefiatt.cbit.d.cbitt.e, Bn example in Dauid.
iu.Regum.vii.d.
Hamuel ſetteth the mercye of God before the peo⸗

ple, whpche af
beth after a kyngei.
Keg. xii. b
God hath deltuered hys people thozow mercy. Exo.

The nãme of God is blaſphemed thoꝛow our eupit

Death.Leuitt.criist b.for it is he only that Moulde be
called bpon. Jere xuii.b. Phylyp· iijb.Bn example its
Abraham,
Gene. cii.c,riit.a. Alfo in Iſaac, Ge.revi.k
Milo in Woyſes Deuter.xxxii.a. Mhoſoeuer therfore
Both call byon the nate 2a thalbe faued. Joel, ii.g

ew
The newe teſtament is the remiſſion of ſinnes,by
the bludof chꝛiſt mat.xx vi.c.mar.xuii.c.Luke xxii.b
bp the whych God hath promifedto geue new lawes
in our hertes, and not tohaue remembꝛaunce of our

ſynnes. Hebꝛ viu.d.x.c. Gene.iii.c. ofthewyych aut
hath receyued the diſpenſation.ii. Coꝛ.iii.b

He ought to be anew creature that beleueth in Chꝛiſt
Galathy.vi.d. and welcke in the newnefle of lyfe. Ro⸗

maynes.vi.a.doynge all hys worckes bp the {pirite of

rb.c.Czechiel.erevi.c. Bnd geueth bs all thynges by God. Koma viij.b
Lette bs therefore no on the newe manne , whyche
mercpe, wythoute oure ftrengthe.Deutero, bitt,d.and

he hath create in bs, Epheſiãs.iiij.e.to the intent *
e

a. Regum.xii.d.

⸗

*

pryntipall matters.
we mapeltoue in reghteouſnes and Holines.
CMevghboure.
Who fo ener hath neceflitieo, neede of our helpe to
our nepghboure: whom we ought to beipe,as Chꝛiſte
teachetl bs by the parable of the Samaritane, iube
F.c.tabpnge care ¢ charge of bpm, Cecte. xvii, b, wyth⸗
our delpifpnge of bem, Wala. §.b, and ſcaunder png

bein, Eccl. poe.b,e iudgeng hymn, Jam. iiij. b. but pleas

forge hym bnto ediftynge, Boma.rb.a. And louynge
hyjem as our feife, Peu.xix.c.
Math. xxij. d,fo info do⸗
enge the lawe is fulfylled. Rom. xiij.c

C¶Dblation oꝛ offerypnge
O
Oblation for ſynne pieaſeth not God, ſalme.xl.

Heb.x.b.foꝛ Chꝛiſte is once offered in an oblation foꝛ

our {prmes, and foꝛ our ſanctifiyvnge Heb.ix.g, he neas
Beth therforeno moze to be offered, Heb.vij.x.c

Chart hath geuen hun feife for ba bute Hod an ob⸗
lation and facrifice,Ephe.v.a, Be the whpche we are
ſanctified.Hebꝛ.x.c
MDF the oblations of the olde teſtamente, lobe Leut.
vi.c.ix.a.xxij.c, Num.vij.a.x v.c.xxix.a
¶ Obedience.
B manmufte obep vnto the voyce of Goa, Exo xb.
G, Weu.Kxx.d, for he that obepeth it, 1s blefled, Deute
tie, and be that obepeth not , is calt of. Bu crample in

Saule, i.Reg.xx viij.c,FtemofAcan, Jolu.vy.d tet

xit.d. Hebia.xii. Epheſ.iiii.a, Bet. iij.b. wyth them
that do cali vpon the name of the Lozve,

Exod. xx.b, Leu xix.a, Deu.v.b, Tob.iiij.a, An ex⸗
ampie in Chriſt, Luke ii.g, Phil.ij.b, Alſo to our ſu⸗
periour, Exo.xxq.a, Hebꝛ.xiij.can example in the Iſ⸗
raelites, Deu.xxxiiij.d
God hadde ieuer that we obeped hys commaunde⸗
mentes then to do Sacrikyce vnto hym, i. Regu xv.e.

Eccie.iij.d, whych we do when we are choſen of Goo
i.Peter.i.a.

¶

¶ Pꝛayſe.

‘Geue pꝛayſe vnto Ged, Apoca.xix.a
God is our pꝛayſe whom we ſhoulde laude knows
ledgenge that all that we haue commeth of hym. Exo.
rb.a, Deu.r.d, An example inthe Iſraelytes, Joſu.
xxij.b.Aiſo n Anna.i.Reg.ij.a. Pio in Salomon.iij.
Keg.viij.b. Alſo n Dauid.ii.Reg.vij.c, xxii.a, Alſo

inthe Apoſtles. Luke.xxiiii.
A

man ought te on the facrifice of praife bnto god
oꝛs w Chꝛiſt, eb. riit.c
% 334 fhail be bnto euerpe manne from ODD.
i.Coꝛin.iiij.a.
Pꝛarſe is diſcommendable in amans owne mouth
Pꝛo xxvii.a. for he that pꝛayſeth hym felfe , 18 not cõ⸗
wiended,
but hethat is paapfed of God, ii. Coz. x.d
CD2aver.
ene prayer that Ehꝛiſte taughte bs.Apathew.bi.b
ube. xi.a
CThe pꝛayer of the chziften oughte to be continuali
and feruente, the whyche thynge Chriſte heweth vs
by a ſimilitude.
Luke.xi. a.xvit a. Tothe whych thing

Cinmoihe.

Ube Hhali haue alwaye poore amonge bs. Mach.

xxvi.b, Deuteronemt. rv.b,
Co whom nen oughrie
Bo good; Luke. ritit.c, Romapnews. cii.b, rb.f. i. C026
viii.b, ix.a.b.c, Wut we halnorhauc Chꝛiſt alwapes

Corpozalipe wpth b3, John. xii.a, Math. ervi.b, als
thoughe that he were made poze fo2 bs. 11.92. vii,bo

Let vs then haue pitie vpon them, Pꝛouer. xxi.b, Hos
that whpch ig Done vnto the pore, ts Done bnio Chris

Mathew. xx b. d

¶ MPatience.

Pacience is prapfed, Pꝛouerbes.xvi.d, and neceſ⸗
fatrpe for chꝛiſten men, Hebꝛu.x.g. Foz it engendꝛeh
trpall. Roma.v.a. Bn example inthe prophetes. Jaco
bac, Item in Job. rita, Item in Tobi. w.b, Item
in Paule, t.Cozn.itit.c, Aiſo in the T eſſalonicentes.

ii. Teſſa.iA Whe ought then to be paciente mfuppors
tynge one an other,and not haſtyxe to rcuenae.t.@eflas
b.6. Colle.tit.b.t.b. Faw. 9.b. Foz he that Gath charts

txe is paciente.i.Coꝛ.xiii. Bnd doth exercyte hem felfe
in good workes. Jam.i.a

bs ther be chyldzen of obedience, i. Pet.i.c, fpecialipe

to od moze then man, Act.b.e: Bifo to our parentes,

u

1.0, Bud wprh theuntnifiers of the wozde of GMD,
i.Teſſa.ii.c. Foꝛ the Loꝛde hath called bs ro peace and
bnitpe, Collo.iii.b
¶ Pooꝛe.

¶ Perſecution.

Perfecucion to them that wyilipue after the woꝛde
of Chꝛiſte.ii. Titmo.iii.c. whereof Chꝛiſte sothe warne
vs.Math.x.b.c: Foꝛitwythdzameth (if the fapeih be
not linelp from the wozdeof God. Warke. nitb.Bes
he that is perfecuted in one citielethym Ape into anos
ther. Math.x.c. kno wynge that the perfecuctons come
of Hod, Pſal.xxxix. From whych he can deliver men,
2n exampie in fapute Paule.ii.Tim.iii.c.
Amã mult

thentabe them pacientipe.
1.02: titt.c.and |
prape fop
bps perſecuters.Mat.v.g.Rom.xii.e.
:
CPerfeueraunce 02 continuaunce,
Perfeueratice tu the tructh,is geuen of Chꝛiſt vnto
the fapeth full.1.€o2.1.a,@0 the whyche he oth couns
cell bs. John.xv. Foꝛ he that continueth vnto the end
(althoughe that be be greatelpe perfecuted)
{hat be ſa⸗
ued.Math.xvi.xxiiii.b
¶ Peſtilence.
GOD doth ſende peſtilence, when menne to dyf⸗

obep bps woꝛde. Deutero.xx viii.b. Leuit, reve.dattite
Bequm. brit.

Dauid dyd chofc Peſtylence, to the intente that

hempght dpe wrth other.w. Regu.xxiiii c. Che whps

che ceafed after that he hadde knowiedged bps ſenne.
ii.Regum xxiui.c.

Looke vᷣpon the woorde Sacrefrer, hereafter iw

theletter ,

¶ Pꝛedeſtination.
The pꝛedeſtinate arc ſayntes oꝛ holp people , made

aifo he dothe exhorte vs.Mathew. vii.a, Alſo fapucte

Ipke rothe Image of the fonne ef God: and called, ius

Pauie, Komapnes. xii.c. Epheſi.vi c. Colloſi.uu.a

ſtified, and glozifted bp hym
Rom .
viti.t.

and.t. Cell. b.d, And ſaynt Peter lxkewyſe.i. Pet.i i,

woꝛlde, for to redeme bs bp the bloude of bys fonne,

b.foꝛ the continual prayer of the rpghtuous ts berpe
acceptable to od, James.v.d, Bn exampie in Eliah
tii.Reg xvii.a. And therfore (ould we pray purely in
everpe place, wpthout wrath o2 diflencion, i.Tim.ii.c.

John.iiii.c.Pſal.ciii.

¶ Peace.
Peace doth fiqnify the ioye of conſcience and ſure⸗
nes agapnite the deupil our aduerfarve. Pad general⸗
ip the abundatice of al {piritual goodnes: bycauſe our
fpnnes are forgeucn bs by Chꝛiſte, of whych thynge,
lobe Eſai.lii. Jere.
xxi i.Oſee ii. Che whpche thynge
alſo ſaynte Paule doth wyſhe vnto them that he wꝛy⸗
teth bute, Romapnes.xv.c. Ephe.i.a.ii.Teſſalo.iti.d
MF whyche Godis the author.i. Teſſa.v.d.i.Coꝛ.xiiii
k.And Chrutke the preacher. phe.tt.d
qDeace be wpth pou is a maner of gretynge berpe

fampiper amongethe Jewes.

Sor whpche we fape:

God ſaue you,or Had {pede poss. t.ikeg. rxb.a, Gene.

Flitt.e, Judge.xix.a
Chꝛiſt defiercth peace to hys Apoſtles. Luke.critti
f. John. xtiii.d, rbi.f. xx.e. whyche thynge can not be
Sompichended by mans reaſon.
Phil itii. b
We oughte to haue peace wpih all men, Romapn.

God hadde predeftinate before the makynge of the

foztefaue and make bs hys chpid2en bp adoption, aca

cozbpnge to the purpoſe of bps wpil foz to Declare bys

mercye moze clearelp bnto the worlde, bp ihe whpche
he harh reconciled bs bnto hym ſelte,bythe meanes of

bps deare fonne Jeſus Chik. Ephefians.ta. ii.Cis
Oſe 11.0,
mothe.t ¢.1.9eter.i.d. Lobe Rom ix.c.xii.a.
1.€02.1.0.@al.i.c.i.pere.v.¢,.3920..B1,a.b.e7.0.aines

lt.b. Ferenc. Z amen.tit.c.

Eccle. vit.b.ri.b. . Kegu.

. a.b.d.x.d.tit.Reg.xti.d. John. Vid. ciit.b.MWath.r.€
Eſa.xii.a.ii Teſſa.iii a, Then
the carnail and fenfus

all people can not comprehend the election and pꝛede⸗

ination of God: bycaufethep Ripue
for tofaue theus

{clues by they? swre wo2ckes and merptes , whpche

cannot be: But the chridien of god do wapte fo2 they2

helth by Jeſus ChꝛiſtCoꝛ
.i.ið

¶ Pꝛeachers.
To pꝛeache,s to pꝛor hecy and expeunde the worn
of Eod.i.Peter.ini.c. v hyche thenge no man oughte
to do, cxccte he he ſent.
Rom x.c

Prachers ofthe woꝛd of god arepzomifed.€fa.rrr.e
Anna a Propheteſſe preacheth that Chart is come

Lubke.ii.t.

C·iii.

Thole

of the
Thoſe preachers that preach anp other thinge then
the gofpelt of Chrfte,
are to be refufed. 11. Joh.t.c.the
wyeckednes of whom ts fet out.tt Pet.ij.a.b.c

dyd fend Dauid intothe hoſte of Haute. tAkeg.rvii.b
Foꝛ other examples of Bods prouidence, loke.i. Reg.
xix.c.xxvi.b.xxix.b.xxx.c. Alſo.ii.Regu.xx bu.g.iũ.

Reg.xiit.e.xvit.a.iiii.Reg.v.a.viii.a
¶ Pꝛare.
There is nothynge that contorteth a fayethful man
Chꝛiſte pꝛavxeth for bs. Joh.xvi.ft.xviſ.b, eb. vit.

D.ix.f.fo: he kno weth that he is hearde of hys father.

obu.cie.ie that wpil pray, ought to forgeue. Ware
e.xi.c.
Biman muſte prape wyth herte and wyth mynode.t.
Coꝛ cutie, and wrth greate truſte. Oſalm. xxv, for rf

two 02 thre be affemblediogither in the name of
thep thal obtapne all that they requpze. Jam.i.a,

Chriſt
Mat

Fbui.c, Dothatthep prap in fapeth and bnowledge
ni. Reg. vitt.v.e.€
thep2 ſennc.
¶ Pꝛinces.

Pꝛynces are the muſters of God. Roma.xiti.a.b.

whyche ought to be wife, diſcrete and expert Deu.i.b

(Eo whan Eszechiel maketh an exhoꝛtation. Eze.xxii.t
xiv.c. Pifo Sopho.iii.a, Alſo Amos. bi.a, and Mi⸗
cheas.iii.a.c

Eubel prynces haue eupll miniſters. Pꝛouer.xxix.b

Eccleſi.x.a

Chruik is the pꝛynce of paſtours.i.Pet.v.b.and the
heade of all princ ꝓalitie Cotlo.ii.b.

The Prvuce ok this woꝛid is the deuill, whyche is

vanqur (hed and ouercome by Chrik.

a.

Joh.xii.e. Eph.·

¶ Prophecve.

moꝛe then to cõſider that nothyng happeneth vnto him
wythout the pꝛouidence of God, xea euen vnto the fal
lynge of one heere ot hys heade.Mathew.x.d, And he

that beleueth not the pꝛouidence of God, is not woꝛ⸗
thyetolpue. Plalm.ciui.

¶ Prudence.
Pꝛudence is fomerpme taben inthe ſcripture for a

certapne fubtiltpe , by the whyche the carnall manne
Dothe goucrne hym felfe warelp in his bufines.dLube.
xvi whpche fapnte Daule cailetl worldip wpfedome,
whyche is Death before dod. Rom. biti.a, Waru.iii.c.

by the whyche a man thoulde net gouerne hpm felfe,
9920. tit.a, whereof alfo Jonadab was full, ii.Regu.

ftit.a, Item prudence ts taber for an adutfemente, bp

whyche anpe manne taketh hede to ouerpaffe the fame
thynge tathe whych hers called.Co the intent that be

mpaht ferue the glorpe of dod, andthe profite of hys

neighbour.And this to do Chriſt doth warne vs. Wat

x.b Atẽ ſ.Peter.i.pe.itii.b. Pꝛudẽce ¢ wifdome,oz fa
pience are iorned commenly together in the ſcripture.
wherof wyſedome o2 Sapience doth cauſe one te vn⸗
derſtand thoſe thenges whych be of God. i.Coꝛ.i.a, €

Mꝛophecye is the qgpfteof Gov, geuenby theholpe
ghoft, and not bp the wpll of anpe man. Roma. xii.b.i.
Con. rit.b.ii.Icrer.i.b. Che whpche {pirite bearerh
wpmefle of Chri. Zpoca xix.c.che whch ts ſome⸗

prudence to perſeuet o2 continue ſtyl in the fame. Eph
1.99 our riti.d, to the whpch we are exhorted, Pꝛo⸗
uer.i.a, iii.b bit,a, ix.a, xvi.b, Bn example in Danie

Saule.iieg.cvitt. Alſo of Cayphag. John xi. g.foz
them that weil not beleuc.ut.ikegq.prit.c.B.

Wve mul ſyng vnto God with Pſalmes, Bpmnes

whpDrawe the peovie from thetruz woz hepppnge:
che isto feructn {orrite and tructh one god onelyx. Deu

Publicanes are thoſe that do gauerne the commun
treafures,fpeciallpe tolles o2 taxes.he whpch were
in greatereputacton amongethe Romapnes:but odi⸗
ous ta the abharifies, bpcaute they Dpd gather tribute
of the Jewes,in the names ofthe empevours of Rome
Bud therfore dpd they calle inthe Apoſtles tecth that

tyme genentocupll men,

Wath. bit.d.2n cramplein

t.Reg.rviit.b.c

¶ Pſalte.

and fpirituall fongee, wrth geurng of rhankes in the
There are two {pgnes of truc prophecpe : the onetf fpirpte and herte, Sanne. ba conics Ephe.v. d
ve Collo.iti.c, Pſaline.viii.d.x.a, Jud.x vi.a
thethinge which the pꝛophete path he wed before,
¶ Publicanes.
come to pate.sDeu. mt .c.Phestherifhe to not mith

but fuch thins
tiit.c. Such prop detes can not f{peabe,

geeag God hath put in their mouth.
iii. Reg.xxii.c.
nd arc not wpthoute authoꝛitie. Mich.iii, pea, and

that inthe ſyght of Binges.1it.IRog.v.c.
Eo prophecve for to teache in ervoundpuge the mt:
fteries of the holve ſcripture.i. Coꝛ.xi.a.xui. .xtiii.f.

*

Dale doth put difference bet wene a Pꝛophete and
Ateacher:for a Pꝛophete 15 he that teachcth the thing

why che dod hath opencd bnto hym bp bps fp.rite,to
the edifpinge of the Churche.ph.uti,buta teacher
is he that teacheth the onely worde of Hod, haupnge

- fyafte bene tou ght it bp met: whych thynge fop all that
ttisone
He can not do wythout the qvfte of Wod:fo2

Chae dpd cate wyth Publicanes.
Aube. v.£.And bis
caute he was their frend. Luke vii.c. Of Publicanes
lobe. Mat.xviii.d.xxi.c.Luke.iii.c.
¶ Purgatorve

Thys worde purgatorpe is not.in the Wyble: but
tHe purgation and remiſſion of our ſynnes,ismade vp
bp the abundant mercy of God, iu.t.a,{ar.t.a ones
ly bp Chuſte, Wathew.t, and by the headyng of hys

bloude, Math xxvi.c, War.ctitt.c, Luk.xxii.b

Actes,

xiii.g Cphe.t.b, Heb2.i.0,(¢.d, i.Pet.iii.c, i. John.ii.b
Apoca.i b, Foꝛ he is the reconcilynge of al the ſynnes
of the whole woꝛlid, i. Joh.ii.a iiii.c andhath ſhewed
hym felfetakpne vpon hym our tleſh, and alfo dping,
bearpna our fernes bpon hys backe fo2 to do them a⸗
Wap,
i: Mohn. tit,Rom.iitt.d, i.Met.ii, To the intente
but that he myght purge bs of ſynnes (inthe whrch thys
Bhab,for to make warie againſt Ramoth qalaad,
that beleve
Michcas the prophete of the Lorde, beynge but one wold was bounde, Gala.t.a.t.Cim.i.d)
in hym whrch is thelambe, John.i.d. once ofered for
manalone did councell the contrarpe.it. Reg xxii.a
all: Sothat there vemapneth none other, whrche can
A man ought not thento deſpiſe prophectes.t.Cef..d
from hence forth purge be of our ſynnes. Heb.ix.g.x.c
Wut rather prave for to haue ſuch a gyft.i.Co.xtiii.a
Ws
he then that wyil pusge hys fynnes thꝛoughe fp2e, 02
xiii. c.
tes.
Aaapnite the tringe propheEze
by anp other meanes then bp the paſſion of Chritt, des
Jereme complayneth of falfe prophetes; Jere.xiiii.

the fame fypirite whrche wozbeth all thenges in al mẽ.
t.€2.rii.d. Hometime prophetes have ben calles feers
i. Keg ix. b.By whd dod was wonrto anfwere thofe
that afBbedcounfell at thé.t.Regq.rrviti.a,andto with
bit.h
‘ Brawethemfromtherr Idolatrye iiii.Reg.x
Foure hundzed fale prophetes dvd councell bynge

b.DF whoa man ought to take here. Wat. vit. b.Foꝛ

npeth bps fapde paffion, as it is to fe bp the places bes

fag no
s. thep pꝛeache
Jere. vist. Bycaufe
€ couctowfne

he hath defpifen fo —

thep2 doctrine and doctrine of the preſtes 1s ful of ies

fore alledged: and thal be greuoutlp puntthed, bycaufe
——

thonge but foz tucre 07 gaynes.iit.Reg.xiiii.b.

Pꝛourdence.

The pꝛouidence of God towarde hys feruarntes.

Prai.cxiv.b. Pꝛo.xv.a.xix c. Mala.iii.d. Aman mave

¶ Kyghtuous.

Ho man ts ryghteous in the ſyght of od. Job.itii.

b.tz.a.reh.b.b,
Eccle. bit.a. Abꝛahã ts reputed righte⸗

ous bicaufe he belened. Ge.xv a. He that ts not righ⸗
tenus , hauynge perfecte charptpe , is not of xDD.
*
ABy the prouidence of God all thynges happen vnto i. John . iii.b.
To the ryghteouſſe is nolawe geuen, forhedothe
why⸗
bs. €ccl.xi.b,aAnexample inthe Samaritanes,
che would not beleue the Icpers that the wed them the a pnge paiee by thefpiriteof God. Galathy.v.o
LO tiroth.t.
greate honger to come,bpthe greate proutdéce of Sod

notthen Denpethe pꝛouidence of God. Eccle.v.b
Efay reproueth them that denpe it.xl. Cap.g.

for

titi. Reg bit.b.c, Ailo bp the pꝛouidence of dod, Abi⸗

meiech did not Ive with Sara. Gene. xx. b, Alſo by the
prourdence of don the people of Ffractt opd lacke no⸗

Alſo by the prourdence of God, Flap
shinge.Deu.ti.b.

The rpghteoute lyueth by faveth.
oma. i.c. Hebz.

x.g vpon whom the eves of the Loꝛde de looke. 1.43¢e2
ter. tit, D. whofe praper alfe ig berpe acceptable, Jacob

v.d. Prꝛouer.xv.d

pryncipall matters,
The rightuousare wyth much advo ſaued in this wors
ide, thats, eſcape tribulations fo2 the nameofChk
1.Pete. tu. d, bp the whpche bets proued, Excie.ii.a,
xxvij.a. Pꝛouert.xvii.a

¶ Mans ryghteouſnes.
Ther is no ryghteoimes in man, no not it the moſt

wes: but in bifitynge of the fatherieffe and
in theyr tr bulations, a in kepynge amans wpdowes
felfc pure
from the wpckednes of thys world, Jamt.
¶ Kemiſſion.

The rennſſion of fornes, thorowe Chꝛꝛiſt onelp.
t.f. Collo.i.f, whyche hathben p2eachet by the Ace
Apo⸗
ſtles,asDaind had hhewed —
Plal.xix.

holp. Jlob.iiit.d, ix axed b. Eſa.xiiij.d. ler bs not thé
attribute it vnto oure rpghtcoulnes, that Dov geucth
Keſt.
vs the enbertcaunce of the euerlaſtynge
life.Deu ix.a
Ho reſt vnto them whpche obep not the commaim⸗
Foꝛ thep that wyll eſtabiyſhe theyz owne ryghteouſ⸗
dementes of HOD. Deutetonomium.xx burg
Ieee
nes bp wo2rkes, arc not ſubiecteto the iuftpce of ov.
18 pomifed to thent, whyche beare the poke
of Chꝛiſte
Komarns
x. a
Wathew.rt.d.

Che ryghteoufnes of God is made knowen vnto

our reghteouſnes.i Coꝛ.i.c,
lap. cly.b. civ.b.inj b,

Ye Mati enter into the rette of God, if wee beleus
in berm. Bebra, Bpoca. irc, foz after tribul
ation

iij.c. The whpche alfo we ſhoulde wapte for bp fapcrh
Walath.b a
Chep are free frou iuſtyce that ts to fape: hauens

falme.rb.
To veft 02 flepe,for the naturall death.iui. Reg. tits,

vs by bps wozkes. Job reevi.a.reev:ij a. Chute is

the wheche is geuen vs of doa thorow Ch wk. hpi.

tpghtcoulnes, whpche arc feruauntes to ſynne Rom.
b.. Foꝛ there ts no felowſhyppe betwenerpghtcouf:
nes and burpghteoulnes.ti.€o2.1.c. forthe wrathe
of man doth net the ryghteouſnes of Gov. James.t c,
the fruite wherof, ought to be fowen in peace. Ja.iij.d

Bulers.

Gupli rulers pafle not vpon the caufes of the pore

Pꝛo.xxix.b,
Bud fo2 al that men muſt be obedient vᷣnto
them, Baruc.g. nor wythſtandynge that thep be infiDeles. t. Deter.G.c.Coilo 17.0, Gphe.o.b,
Wut fo that
thep commande nothynge agapnite Gon. Act. v c. DE
the obedience due vnto the sulers, lobe. Rom.rig.a B.C

To the whpche Chute payer trtbute . Math. xviij d.
What therulers oulde be. Exod rbiij.d, Deu. cbr.

D.that is tofape : fuche as Jethro faped vnto Moſes.
rod. rvig.d, Deu.t c. tothe whyche men owe reue⸗

a

God geuerh refte. ti. Cefla.t.c,
€o rete,isfor to Divell in peace wythoute bufines,

Plalinc iit. .Corxd. t.Cella.ititDct.
vit,
@ Reſurrection.
We ought to beleue the refurrection

e, as
he hym felfe hath thewend it. Lube. reitit.ofa. Chrift
Bomapnes.

£-b, John. xxic.Wath
xx vuna
.And Daud
fore. Pſaime.xvi xlix.Bctes.1.d.¢ « be told it be⸗
vertue and

ſtrengthe of the ref Urtection of Chꝛiſte. Oſe.vi.a.i
.
Coꝛ.xv.c. Roma.iiii.d bt. a.i. Peter.i.a, the
thynge hath bene wytneſſed bp ſygnes and whpche
mpracies,

Act. ũu.g. The wil of the father,1 to tapfe
bp thers
that

belcucin bpm. Fob. vi.d, Che whpch thing
Fob
Enewe.ritit.b. Aiſo Daniel. pii.a. Aifo Juda
s oe

chabeus.ii.Mach.ximg
Dhar. howe,and when it chall be,loke.i.€ez.r
¢b.b

boli
v.1.F cffa.t1
. 1.0, and how the fapehfull de bes

ip2e tt,loke.11.@02.b a

@ Ketribucion,oꝛgeupna

c.
tence. Exod.xxij.d. Pꝛouer xxvieb xvij.b.x x. b. xx.a.
Hod geuctl bute enerve man accoꝛdynge to
thep2
Bund not to detract oꝛ fpeake cupitot them. Exo. xxij. d fapeth and rpghtcoufnel
lc. i.Regum.xx vi.d. ii.Re⸗
hoz to eſteme (abbey a stata
gum. xiieb.
abt,
¶ Kyches.
Rabi, in Bebrue fiqnifieth mp mater. Joh.i. whys
Sod is rych. Koma.x.c. whyche maketh ryche,
and
che thynge one choulde not defpreto be called, Mat⸗ mabeth pore aBeg.ich
thewe. xxiij. a.
od hath chofenthe pooꝛe of thys woꝛlde, rpchein
fapeth. Fames.n.a, Che fapethfuil
¶ Keaſon.
A man choulde not truſte vnto the iudgementofhis by Fcfus Chritke, t.Corn.i.a t.€o2in,are mabe rpche
vii.b, Df ris
Owne proper reaſon. Deut.xij.a Pꝛo ij a xij.c xiiij.b ches loke.i. Timo.
v.d.Ryches eupl gotten do perp th,
# reafon oughte to be geuen to all thei that de Dez Proucr.cbtit.b
maunde of the hope that wehape in Chriſt. i Pet. ii.c
be temporal rpches, whyche Chꝛiſſfe

# reafon thatl be geuen bp euerye one of bs before
the iudgment feate of Chak. Rom.xiub
¶ Kedemption.

The redemption whyche Moulde be made by the

bloude of Chꝛiſte, was ordepned before the makpnge
ofthe woztde. 1.wDeter.t.d. DF oare redemption, lobe
Ephe.s.b.Webr.1".¢
Chꝛiſt is the redemer of all men.i.Coꝛ i d.i. Tim.ii.d
The whyche bath geuen hys lyke forthe redemption
of manee. Math.xx d. Darke. v.c. whyche was pᷣꝛefi⸗

calleth the
wicked Wamon(as the caufe of alimaquitie)

ought
fo2 te geue butothe pore. Luk.xvi.a, for amanmecan
not
ferue Gov and tecWath.
hes
vi.c,.
hud. xvi.c

Kome.

Kome the propre name of the concubpne sracho2.
Gene. xxu. ð.
WBalam prophecped of Rome. Num.xxi
u.d

gured in the deliuerpuge of the cheldzen of Pfracil,

The Romapnes condempned re man , wmprhout he
were hearte.Actes.cxrv.Bnd
e. dyd not lette Paule to
pꝛeache the goſpell, vnto ail them that came to hem
tis
bps houſe. Bct.rebt.e.g
:

Hod ie our refuge it.Reg.xxii.a.
Pſalm x b xivi.a
Flittt.a. Jere.x pi.d. The citpes of refuge. Joſue.xx.g
Num xxxv.a Deu.i a.xix.a

Houle,
foseuerye ipupnge rian. Rom.xiii.a.i.Pet.
iti. d.and foz the tpfe.Leu.rbtt.c, #2um £ .b, Joſue.it.
c. Chꝛiſte is the Byboppe of our ſoules.i.Pẽter.iii.d

Exo. xvic. Deu.ie.d.it.
Reg. vit.d
@ikefuge.

T=)

@ Soule.

of whom the nuniſters wall geue accounte.

Heb un⸗

¶ Rule.
We Hhouts continue in dne rule thynkynge, and bez

Che ſoules of themthat were flapne fo2 the wo2de of
God, were hewed to Fobn. Bpoca. vic,

haue the euctladpngetpfe that is promtfcd bs,bpanp

The ſupper of oure Love, is ahotye memo2pe and
geurng of thankes, for the death of Chul. Mat. xxvi
c. Mar ke. xi Wc. Luke xxii. i. Coꝛ.xi.e.x.dthe
. fupper
ought to be Done in charitpe. i.
Coꝛa tor whofecuer
com neth thyther vnworthelyſthatie wythout fapth)

ieupngeone thynge: that ts tofape, that wee cannot

erterioure o2 outwarde worke . Dypl.tt1.d, Thes is

the rule of Chrifte, and he that foloweth it, the peace
of God Mall ret on hymn. Gata. vr.d, t:.€02 x.d Che

tute for an clic,

aparde, ozapearche, oughtte be true

and uſte. Leui.xix.g
¶ Keligion.
Religion,
forobferuynge (not of cloyſter rules)but
of thynges ordepned of od. Cro.rit.d.ILeu.v:i.d.rdi
g. ume. xix.a. religion for the {ecte of the Wharifes
whyche were proude Fpocrites, and full of coremo:
nies, of whyche Sapncte Paule was at the fprft. Rez
tes.cv1.b.
Coꝛneltus beynge captayne of the Atalians army,
18 called a rel qiousman,and pet he hadmadeno moc
naſtical bowes. Act. r.a, Che true religion of the chats

fen andeth not in the diue
line of habites 02 of bos

CSupper.

danmnech hymn ſelfe. i.
Coꝛ.xi.g. Bodtixpuny mente,

commeth to them that take.thys fupper bnworthelpe.

i. Coꝛ.xi.g,

Eke vſe ofthe ſupper was in the tyme of

farnt Pauie ſomewhat corrupt,
forwhpche caute maz
nye were punted. i. Cor xi.e.q.

4 S:renath,

God is our Frengry.Ero.eb.at.

Req. prii.a. Joſu

xxii. ethe wyyche Hannah confeffed.t.
Bea ti.a, Mha⸗
rao refifted the Frength of ID that the power of
God mpghe the better he knowen. Exonixc. Kom.ix. b.
Swerde.

God is fapdete whette hrs ſwerde when he writ
sittt,

puny he

.—

—E

a

A table of the

rd

puny iheDeut.cerit.f Che fwerde is fent of God,a
gaynit them that worthip Fmages Deu. xxxii.d.and
Kepenot bis commaunvenentes. deur.cedt.d.de that
Erikerh wpth thefwerde hal perth wrth the fwerde

Therpght of the fwerve Ge.
Math.crdi.c. Ppo.rit.c.
tt.a. Ero xxiv Lewi.xcun.c.

Spnmes are not imputed to them that beleue. Pat.

xxxuq. for they are purged thoꝛowe fapeih. Pꝛouer.
rb.d. Sopnnes be fozgeue bp god only, Exod. xxxiiij.a.

ruti.c. Mat.ix.a, Che ſynne irremeſſible oꝛ not able to

Deu xixx.Wheretoꝛe

the rulers do beare the {werde,loke.ro.rttt.b
The fwerde of the ſpirite cuttpng on boihf{pdes, is
the wo2de of God, whiche aman ought to take fo2 to
ollercome our enemye. Heb.xiiii.c. Apoca.xix.c Ephe.
Di.c.@helwerd, death, and debates Mewed befoze to

them which hall mayntapne the Dofpeil Mat.x.d.
¶ Sacrifice oz hott.

be korgeuem, is the fpnne againtt the holpe got. Mat.
Fit.c, for whyche a man ought not to prape, t. Jot, v.v.
whyche thall not be fozgeuenin thps wo2lde,nepther

in the wozldeto come,that is to ſaxe:neuer.Mar.iii.d

Ui pctorpe ts geuen bs of Godthozowe Chꝛiſte, ac

·xv·g Paule doth
.i.
Coꝛ
gapnit ſynne, hell, and death
warne bs foꝛ to wake from the ſlepe of ſynne, andto

put it aware, that it rapgne not tn oure moztall body,

and that though the decepte therof, our hertes be net
hardened in bnbelefe. oma, vi.b, Ephe.v.¢, Hebꝛu.

offered
Chiiſte is the facrifice.d9ebz. vit.d.bditt.a.
no moꝛe:foꝛ

iu.c.xii.a. John.ii.a

fas
whiche thynge no facrttice coutde do. Heb x.a ,Theccaz
Crit
ured
prefig
which
nges
offery
and
es
erific

neg.i. Jobn.i.d, for od map make vs wythout ſynne
o2fpott. Judas.i.g, Bn erample of the prodigal fonne

once for vs.x.b.whyche muſte be offere
pnne,
though hym are our confciences purged fromf

being
fed at the communge of him.He. vitt.a ir.c. God,

content topth the onely facrificeot Chriſt, doth refuſe
all other offerynges and oblacions. Be.r.b.
can bp
They which willingly do forfake the goſpel,
.
.vi.b
Hebꝛu
finnes
their
from
d
purge
be
fice,
facri
no
hoſt.
an
oꝛ
ce
facrifi
a
calied
is
facion
x e. Good conuer
a⸗
hil.it.c. Co geue vnto the pore,is ſacritice acccpt
.c.Letbs offer vnto
Phi iii.d.
leto dod. hebꝛu.xiu
g,
Sod thꝛough chꝛiſt che facrifice of thankes geurn

Heb, xii.c Lobe vpon the facrifices ofthe olde teftas
ment. Leui.iti.a.v.d.vi.a.NHu.xv.c.x 01.8.

¶ Sweare.

are in
noth isa confirmacion of thynges, whiche
queftion among men, by the callpng vpon of the name
god.
of God Web. vr.c.which thing ought to be vnto the
bp
Pu.rry.a.deu.vi.d.x.d, with out fwearpnge
p20name of ftraung gopdes Exs. xxiii.c. and for the i.d.
i.coꝛ.
Paul.i
tn
le
eramp
An
r.
hbou
neig
fptof sur

the Judge that receaueth the othe of fuchea

Andto
Beye,
ene,to whoma man hath geuen anp thinge to felf.
Ecod.erti.b. Dur Lozd alfo hath ſworne by hym
.Deu
gene xxiiec But aman mutt not ſweare in patne be
curſed
kor
c·
e.
xix.
it
Leu.
ſe
hym
eare
.b. 102 forxfw
zacha.
he that ſweareth bp the name of god, and ipeth, r,
vᷣ.a We Moulve then be fo true one of bs to anotheion
and carefultofap the truth: that our communicat
pea,pea,nay map, Mat. v. k.Jam. v, c. Eccle⸗
—

xxvii. b.

v. Striuers
Sirete is a worke of the fleſhe Gene.

Ot them that maue ftrpfe,
haue their rule Exo.xx.c.

Phouc b.xv.b.x vii.c. xviii. a. xxiii.d.x vi.c.tes.An ex⸗
A man is bound te pacitſſtrife and deba
ample in Moiſes.Exo.ii.b.

He that hath ſynned, hath Chrifke to hys aduocate.
i. Johns, Co whom we Moutde confeffe oure ſyn⸗

ALuke. rv.c, Ailo of the fenner. Lube, vif, Alſo of
the theate.Mat.xxvi.
¶ Stone.
Gor geucth water oute of the fone. Exod. xvii. b.
Nume.xx.b

Thriie isthe one of offence to them whyche Hume

ble,that is, are offended at the word, not beleupig tt.

i. Peter.ii.b.

Chꝛriſte is the fone vpon the whpche the Jewes

Dpd lobe vpon thorow fapeth, beleupng that he ould
afterward come, out of whd they dyd draw ont the {pt
rituall dꝛvnke.i. Coꝛ.x.a
@he frone thatis to ſaye, thefapeth that one hath

xvi.c
he.
in Chafk, is the fundation of the churcMat.
¶ Daboth oꝛ reſt.
The Saboth o2 dave of reſte as touchynge the obs

feruation thevof after the letter was berpe ftraptive
commaunded to the Jewes. Exod.xvi.e, xx.b, xxxi.a
xxxiuui.xxxv.a. eu.xix.a.t.xxiti.a.xxvi.a., Deut.v,b.
Jere.xvii.c, bycaute that God dyd reſte vpon the ſe⸗
ũenth daye: that 18, ceafed from the makynge of anpe
moe newe creatures. @en.it.a, Exod. xx.b. Pifo inthe
remembzaunce of the refte , that he hadde geucn tothe
chplaren of Iſraei m deliueryng them out of the cap⸗
tiuitve of Egypte. Deu.v.b.Alio that the (cruauntes
ano beaftes mpght rei
Exot.
xxiii.b
Thys iudiciãl ceremony is ceafed , for we muſte no

lenger obferue daves. Gaia. iiii.b. Maſh. xii· a, but the
{prrite of trueth cõteyned vnder thys (hadowe,ought
alwares to be amonge bs. Chat ts, to reſt and to res

krayne oure ſelues from the worckes of our mynde 02

the whyche thynge ought to
well. Cfap.1bi.a, Ivitt.d,

be perpetual wrth bs. Ctay,Irbt.g.Bebz.11.d.1n ap⸗

plivnge oure felues vnto the workes of fapeth,thatis
xii.a.
Gen. ix.a.Exodi. xx.c. te heipe one an ocher bp charitve, ec.Mathewe.
ig koꝛbidedn.
—
Lu. vi.a
¶ Sacrament.
ou.v. b.
the iud⸗
Sacrament fometpme for a miſterye, a thynge ſe⸗
Thepeoud man was ſlayne which Difobepen
to the crete, buknowen oz hr dde, the whpche foz al that is o⸗
ginent of the Judges, that iudged according
ought to pened in a certepnetyme, whet is the pleafure of god
law of hod.IDeu.xcvii.c Be that leeth aman
h with 1.€02.itit.a, Col.i.b.Ephe.iii.a.v.g,i.Tim.iii.d
flepet
that
He
d.
xxv.
Mu.
.
be flaine Leut.rriui.b
e Gene⸗
¶ Sacrifice.
the ſwerde, oughte to be fapne with the ſwerd nndeth
Sacrikyce inthe fcripture ſignikyeth generallye at
if.a. Mather rrvt.c. Byo.rtit.c. (bod comma doeth
ſpoken. Ero.
tofler the Propheie, whiche thozow tapracteser it be that was offered on theauiter: wherof is i.xv.a.v
bi.c
wheth
Num.v.vi
:
xxxiii.c.
d
woꝛrde
vi.c.
ii.b.
his
dew.
from
xxix.
e
peopl
the
with Drawe
that
xviii.a.
b.Be
.
a
Deutero
iit.a.
x.xviii.
iDeu.f
x.c.xxxi
qwife.
62
ii.a.xxi
hter
xxv.xchi
brother,fon, daug
¶ To ſſley.

Deu.
ficeth bys bꝛocher fecretelve,ts accurfed of God. luſte.
LCVD. God kylleth and quyckeneth what hym cti⸗
Weu.rerie.f, sen kyl thole that map be a deſtru
on vnto the peopie. Deu.vti.c.
He liceth hes brether,that is angry wth him. oꝛ by
word 02 ſygne doth curfe hym. Math. v. c.i. Ich.iii.c

¶ Spnne.
is
Bil that is Done wythout taycth is ſynne, and ſo he
And
allimiquitpe. Roma viiii.d. i. John.iii.a. v.d.
that beieue not the gofpell,is a ſynner. 1.4Seter.ttit.a

ee

at
ee

le
⸗—

haue
There ts none free fromfpnue, and therefore all
.

nede of Chritte=to ſaue them. tir. Reg viii.c Pꝛs.xx.b .
fap. tli.g,lisi.c. Gece. brit.c. Roma .iu.c. 1. John.i.c
Chute is wythout ſynne. i.John. iit.a. i. Peter.ii. d.
But ed lapinge al our ſynnes vpon bpm, hath made
bpmifelfefpnne( that is to fare , afacrifice fo2 the ſa⸗
tiffacttot of our fynnes)é euen fo bp ſynne (that is by

the facrifpce offered bpd the tree of the croſſe) he hath

tabé away our fenne. in. Cor. v. d, Ro, viti.a.ii.Pe.ii.d

Joſus.xiii.b.
Hilo the ſcripture calleth ſometyme ſynne, ſacritice:

as appereth. Dic.itit. And after that maner the Death
of Chrtke(bycaute tt was a facrifpce) is called fpnne.
Roma. vitt.a, Item alfo to cate the Sacrifpce of the
Deade, isto eate of rhe thynges prefented and offered

Dnto proles. pmages,and deade thenges . Plſal. cvi.e.
as it is.i.Coꝛ.vui.a.x.b.e

Sacrifices Dvd not lette the punpfhmente of Elp. i.

.ui.c, for God regardeth not the ſacrifices of the
Reg
wockeo.ceecl.reeitit-c. but rather mocketh them. Oſe.

The bread a wyne receaued in the fupper
$.b.defa.t.c.

of (Chrift, are no facrtftce(for Chꝛiſt was offered once
{uTicicntive for our ſynnes. Hebꝛ.x.b)but an holp mee
xxvi. Ho ſacrifyce
ſt.
mor ofthe neath of ChriMath
a.xi
thenis tert be after the beath of hut, Heb. viii.
c.but the facrifpce of ryghteoufnes . 9 fatm.uit.b.asd
ofthankes geuyng. Pſal. l.d.Loke what facrifice god
requy2ctl nowe, Mich, bi,b, Mercxe andto loue Gos
.

and

papnetpall matters.
anda mans neighbour,is a thing that pafferh all facrifice. Wat; baz.b.rtt.a.dbar.pucdLube.v.f, €Ehe

facrifpce of the fapethfull. Lata.

a.

Pꝛieſtes.
MFprieſtes, lobe einticus.x.b.x vi.a.xxi.c.xx vi.a.
Exd.xxix.g.i.paral po.ix.a.god wags the heretage of
the prꝛieſtes. Deuternom.xv.ii.a.

The order of pꝛrettehode te, traunfiated: that is to
fap aboli
hed, ceaſed, ¢finpfhed,in fuch wyſe as there
muſt nowe be no moze. Hebz.vii.d, fos me are a! pres

testo

God that we ſhoulde offer eure ownc felucs a

{pirituail facrifpce , eucn as Chꝛiſte ofered hym ſeife
wiche thynge wrll be acceptable vnto God through

Jeſus Chꝛiſt..Peter.ii.Apoca.i.b. v.c.T he pꝛicſtes
of Baal.iii.Reg
xviit.e

wozrkes of ryghteouſnes
Joh. viti.d, Rom. vi.d, whe
chethpnge Chk heweth intwo parables.
Lub. rit,
c.f. Dow feruauntes ought to behaue them ſelues tos
warde thep: mafters.€phe.bi.a, Collo.iu.d

CSpagne.
Chꝛiſte hath lefte bs two ſygnes, forte heweend

proteile our fapeth before bys church, thatis to fapes
the water of baptifme.sathew.tbi.d, and the bꝛeade
and wene of bps holxe fupper. Math.xx vi.c
¶ Soꝛowe.

The ſeꝛowe and heaumes bp the whyche a man is
fad, that he hath offended God, maketh hym hoiſomix
tochaunge bys ipfe:but the fadnes whpche fpzpnacthy
of wozldelpy —
death.ti.
Coz, v1t.¢
pele.

touſnes.Mala.i.c, Eſa.iii.b, thep2 treaſon. Dan.xiiii.

Sycle wherof is fpoken.
Ge. xxiii. Ex tit. ts after
Joſephus mind.iiii.dꝛagmas,
whiche amounteth aw

parable of the Samaritan. Lube. c.f, Bnd therefore

c bunginge forth good fruite as wel in doctrine ag bp

they thali be deftroped accozdpnae to the prophecpe of
Aſariah.ii.Para.xv.a for Chꝛiſte is our onely prick

wo2ke.
Bath. btt.c. Wut rfhe be wpthout the fruite of
fapth,beis wpcked. Judas.i.d.
¶ Epthes.

after the order of Meichifedec, eucrmoze ipurrige in

Che Tithes were fantifécd to god. Leut.crvi01.d.
Worcommaunded that the miniſters, traungers,
fatheries,and wedowes fhould be nozithed wrth the

The kytchens of prꝛieſtes. Ezech. xlvi.f, theyꝛ coue⸗

Math. xxvi.a. Budeus fapthe.re. Miulinges tteripnge,
bd, Theyz councell agaynſte Chꝛiſte.
Luke.xix.xx, Theyr enuy· Wath. revii.c, ther euyll
ce
ree.
wyll. Math.
xxi. b. theyꝛ malpce:for they haue bene als Btree, by afimilitude ts euerx man. Wath. tit.c.ct.¢.
wares farre from charitye, as Chꝛiſte ſheweth in the Aub, bi.f. JE he be faithful he is a good tree. Dar. brit

heauen,for to prape tor bs to God bys father. Hebꝛ.v
vi.vii.biii.a.Pſalme.ci.
The woꝛde ſaynt o2 holye, is taken diuerſlyeinthe
Bybie: that is to ſaye, for the holpe place of the tem⸗
ple inthe whyche the people of the Jewes oughte to

prapfe Bod. Pſalm.xx.xxi.ci. Che whpche hath bene

tyethes. Deu.xiiii.d.
The tythes were as wel eaten of the people, as of
the myniſters. Deu.xii.d.xiiii.c. The Dharifes leuing
mercp, fapth, and the principal woꝛkes of thelawe,
vndone, were diligent to pay the txthes.Mat.xxiii.c.

eupll vnderſtande of the Sephifters, whpche haue
glofed that place. 9falme.ci.for the prapingetoſayn⸗
tes contrarpe tofapnte Jerome whyche hath tranflas
tedit. Laudate dominum in fancto etus: that is ta vn⸗

: bya aa the churche of chꝛiſt.i.coꝛ.xii.d. Ephe.
tti.b.
¶he chritten is taught of god. Fob.vi,c.
Web. biti.

¶ Sapnt oꝛ holy.

Derftand, pꝛayſe od in hys holp place,oz holy Chꝛiſt
whyche is the fapnte of fapntes.
Saxnctes is taken alfo for all them that are rpghte
in herte, bp the kayeth of Jeſus Chit, wherebp thep
be fanctified. Joh.xbii.Ro.i.i.Coꝛ.i.ii.Co.ii. Eph.i.b
Phi.i. Here and there amonge the pſalmes. Bs in the
Plal.cxiix.Ali fapethful men then are fapntes. Deute.
xitii.a. Hume.xv.d. Exod.xrig¢.a.
Boma. viii.c. cvi.a.b

Evphe.i.
a. Phyl.iii.d, Dhrl.i.a.b, Hebꝛ.iii.a.
MF whom Chrifke, beynge fet on the ryght hande of
bps father is the minpfer. i9eb2. bit. And for whome
we are bound to p2ap wrth continuall praper and fer=
tent in fpirite . Ephe. bi.e. Che fapnetes Bo prape for
thep2 fpnnes.Dialme.cerii. Co whom Godts merci⸗

full,althoughe be punpththem fometpme. Pſa. lxxxix

Let vs then be fapntes in oure conuerfation. 1.4et.t.c
fos God is holye.Leu.xi.g.xix.a.xx.b.xx
.b.Moke how
we ought to helpe the ſarntes. Rom.xii.c. Coꝛ.xbi.a.
Coꝛ.viii.a

¶ Satan.

Satan is an aduerſarye.Mar.viit.d, Satan dothe
blynd the hertes of the vnbeleuers.To the intent that

thep fhoulde not beleue the Gofpell. ti.Coꝛ. ttt.a, tas

°

¶ Teachers.

t. Joh.v.d. Eſa.liiii.d. We oughte toteache the worꝛd

of God one te another. Deu.v.b.xi.c.i. Teſt.v c

Againſt the queſtionary doctoꝛs oꝛ techeers.i.Ti.bi.h
Whych ts the holſome lernynge. Tani.
a. andwhich
the deueliſh.i.Ti.iiiia.
They that bꝛyng other lear⸗

nynge then Chriſtes, are not to be receaued.ii. Jo.i.c.
agaynſte them ſpeaketh. Paul.ii. Timo.iii.b.
ive that teacheth anp other thyngethen the wordeof

God is accurfed. Gala.i.h.i.coꝛ, xp.a.
¶ Cutt.
He that truſteth in god, is bleſſed
Jereme.xvii.b.

Pꝛouer, xvt.c.The Ifraelytes truſſynge in theyt
owne ſtrength, were banqutthed of theBeniamites.
Judg.xx.c d.
Let vs haue truſt that we ſhalbe ſaued bp the bloud
of chꝛiſt. Hebz.x.d.to
whõ we oughttogo, wprh great

confydence. Hebz.ut.d.
Che Jewes haue trufte in
their Jimages,in tpmeof trybulacron Deu. xxxiii.e.
God taketh awape altrufk from the traunſgreſſors
of his commaundementes.Deu.xx
bi i.g.

Che ſure truſt is, to beleue that God will neuer for
fake hysPſalm.cxxv.e.Examples of truſt in Aſa.ii.
chꝛo.xiiii.c. Chꝛon.x biii.b.

Scandalumfs a grebe word, whpch fignifieth hin⸗

Judas.Machabeus.i, Mac.iti.b.
¶ Theffe.
A man muſt not rob Exo.xx.c. Le.ix.b.ſoꝛ theues
are acurſed.zach.v.a.And therfore thep Mall not haue
the kingdome of god11.cor.bi.b.Lette theues therfore

Deraunce o2 let: and is tranflated vnto {piritual thyn⸗
mes, for euen as he that hptteth agapnil a ftone,is tet.

laboure wyth thepr handes,
for to healpe the pooze,
phe, ititf.

drawe hys nepahboure, teachpnge in matters of fae⸗
eth anpe thynge contrarpe to the word ot Hod, bp the

will brynge men bp anp other wap buto heauen then

kynge papne fo2 to wpthdrawe the fapethful from the

knowledge of it.t.Cefla.tti.b, Loke of Satan. Job.i.
b.xii.a, Luke.xxii.c.i.Coꝛ.v.b
Scandalum, in Engly
the ſclaunder oꝛ offence

So may fome man plucke backe, wptholde, and wrth

whch be is fclaundered:that is to fape,ict oꝛ plucked

backe fromthe trueth wherofis fpoken. Wat xviii.a
# man maye alfo offende 02 ſclaunder hys brother, as
touchpnge charitpe:that is to fave, when aman dothe
not thpnke vpon the neceflitpe of hym,oꝛthat he trou⸗
bleth the cõmune peace, 02 geucth euplerampie,
wher
of pemape ſc.i.Coꝛ.viii.d, Math.xvbii.d
To fclaunder o2 offend alfo, is to geue an occaſiõ of
fallynge, thorowe tribulation of anpe other meanes,

howfoeuer it be, whych thrnge Chꝛiſt chewed before

to hys apoſtles.Math xxvi.c

¶ Seruauntes.
Weare all the ſeruauntes of od,by grace: tothe

tntente that by the helpeof Hem, wee Moulde dos the

Blithe paftours are theucs and bipbhers, whpche

throughe chriſt. Jo.x a.Then one fhoulve not haue
anpe conuerfafpon wyth them Pꝛo xxitii.d
(Fabernacics
A tabernacte,tente,o2 pauilion,is the habitation oꝛ
place, mberin mer of warre do bfc to ipe, whych noth

fignifte that the people of Gov doin fuche iwpfe dwel

inthe church, that thep haue almapes battell agaynſt
ſynne, the wo2lde, andthe deuell. i.
John.ii.c, whpch

thynge velongeth te the moatifipnac of the olde man.
Pfalme.xv.
Item tabernacle is fometpme taben fo2 a

dekenced citve. Pſal.xxxi.
Item for the body in the whyche the ſoule dwelleth
ti. Pet.i c.whyche thynge Hapnete Paule calicth an

earthlye mancyon.ii. Coꝛ.v.a, Alſo the tabernacles of
God, are the Godlye wis Page of the people, Me
.b,
she

mers

Tae

pas

lxxxtiti.
Palii,
in the holy charch of Chritt. Nu. xxti

.The allegorye of tye two tabernacics of
Pꝛauer xiu

Moles Hebꝛu te b.Dé the materpal rabernacte :loke
Exro xxv.a xxvi a xxxvi.a.xxx vi ¶ Temple.
Temple in the old teſtament, was acertayre place

wwhere od requp2ed te be prayed vnto, ferued and

Honoured. itt. deg. Via. viu a.But

Paul fayth.

that god dotl not d wel in the remples made of mennes

xvu.t.ui. Reg. vut.c, Ela.ix vi.a.
handes. Actu vii.t
becaufe euerpe chriſten mants the holx temple of God
or.
vic. Epheſ.ii.d.
{Coz iti.c.ti.C

God thal deſtroxc him that doch polute oꝛ dpolate

hys teimpie.i. Coꝛ.iti.d.Foꝛ our membzes arc the tem⸗
t.
ple ofthe holye ghoſ
i.Cor.
vi,d.

¶ Temptacpon.
To tempte is to prouc. Gene.xxii.a.Exo.xvb.ſ.xbi.a

Deut. vitt.a.Cemptacpon foꝛ aſffliccion. Deute.vii.c.
Job.ii.c.vii.a. Che ryghtudus are pꝛoued throughe

ſemptacyon Eccl.xxvii.a. Judith.viii.b.Baruch. ii.a.
—
——

Buecampie in Ezekiah whyche was tortaken of the
Aloꝛde for to pꝛoue hym.ii. Para.xxxii.

of the

om
ease

«

The hertes of the bnbeleners be fo bipnded, that
03.
oz
itt.a.
thep fe not the lighte of the gofpell.11.€
whiche thynge thep Mal faule into rhe terrpbic iubge⸗

ment ot god.ũ.tet.n.c. whiche is euerlaſtenge payne,
.and therfoꝛe we ought to haue
eſſa
ii.t
i.c.i.
Pet.iiii.d.
no parte with them.i. vi.c.

The wordes of vnbeleuers touching the knowledg
of God. Job.xxii.b.Ezech.v.e.
¶ Wengeaunce.
Mengeaunce belongeth vnto od, Deuter. xxxii.k.
Ro.rtt.d.
Uengeauuceis foꝛbidden. Pꝛouer.xx c.Eccle.xvii.c
xxiu.dixxvin.a. Chꝛiſte taketh vengeaunce of hym
that decepucth his brother.t,Cet.tiit.b.and that dethe
Defppfe Chriſt. Hebz.x.e.

¶ Uertue 02 power.

he vertaeo power wherwith God doth faue bs,

is the gofpeil.tRoma.t.b.ahe power of God is the

healthe tothe fapythfull.t.Coz.1.c.and bepeth them in

kaythe.i. Pet.i.a.

To be clothed with the vertue from aboue, ts to tes
Item of Glias the whyche beynge kamy hed, was
fentetoa woman that was ipkewpie famp thes fez to cepuetheholp ghoſt.Luc.xxiiii.g.Act.i.b.
¶ Wyp2gene,
tii.a
be nozpthedof her.· iu. Reg. xvit. b. c.AItem of Job.
What S. Paul woldethat men ſhoulde do as cons
In che tpme of temptacxon, a man oughte to commit
cerneng byraynes.t. Coz. viii.e.tg. Hoke vpon the
hvn felfe all wholy vnto Gov. Plai.ixxi. ↄms oughte
lawe of birgens and Dpagpnitie. Leuit.xxi.c. Exodi.
ent
thint
to
·
Mat.itii.d.
vi.c.
ter
Deu
God.
not to tempte
xxii.c. Jud.xi.g.xxi:d.d.QMume.xxi.Deuter.xxii.c.
that he peryſhe not,asthe Jewes dyd. i. Cor · x.b. Ex.

rbit.a.b.f2urie.ritit.D.Chrfte,tempted of the deupl.
MJat ttit,a,Co thintent that he mpght helpe them that
be tempted Hebr. i.d.tiii. d.

Euery man is tempted of hys owne concupifcence
and not of dod. Jam.i.b.but God wyl not ſuffre vs to

be tempted aboue that we may beare. Coꝛ.ix.c. toꝛ he
Delpucreth bs from tẽptacyon € afflxecyon.ii. Pet .ii.b

Chrtlte commaunscth hys to watcye and prayeto

¶ To bpfpte.

To vyſet for to remenibꝛe Exod.xx.a.xxxii. Luc.i.g
To vyſei for to take care.Oſe.iiii.b.
Go vyſite for to take bengeaunce.Eſa.x.c.
Wuptie.

Ginpticis comméded vnto vs.Phi.i.d.ii.a.i.Pet.lii b
Ce vuptie of Chariken people commeth of chꝛiſt.

Joan

Fo entre chen into temptacion,isto commptte a thpng
agapntt the kayth and truſte which we oughte to haue

xvii.d. Whiche wasin the primatine churche.

Actu.

¶ Teſtament.
that ts to fap the couenaunte,
Che olde Teſtament(
made cheaflp with the Jewes. Rom.ix · a) was conſe⸗
ix.e.but they had a
Heb..c.
crate bp bloude, Exod.xxiui
pavle before thers hertes,fothat thep coulde not vn⸗
derſtande it.vi. Coz.tii.d.

CMocacpon or calipnge.
@Mocacton what it is. Rom.xii.d. Nve are called of
Sod Koma. x.a.ii.tim.i.c.ii.Pet.i.a.as apeareth tw
the parable. Mat.xx.a. Che calling of the genteles
and ef the Jewes. Roma.xvb.c.
Godhathe preveftinate thofe whombe calleth, Kos
thapns. vii. f, Galath.t.a, andthep heare when ther

ucrs.Bere. cxi.f,War.ti.g.ad conſecrate bp the bloud
of Chute. Wath w, xx bi. Dar xviii · b, Luke xxii. b. of

becailed. Johns.

thintent that thep fal not inte temptacion.Mat.xxvi.d

i God. Wat. vt.v-

The newe teltamente ts promyſed to the true bele⸗

whyche he is the mediatouẽ. hebzu.vni.b. Che newe
teftament conſiſteth not in the letters and cer emonies
(thatistofape vyſxble and carnal thpuges but in the
{prvte, whicheis geucn thozowwe fapthe,and whpche

tes
Coꝛ.iii.b.
ii.
Borh wreie his lawes in our her
¶ Tribulacyon.

lons po come vnto them, whiche belene in
Tribul
Chꝛiſt.i. Pet.i.b.ittt.d. Ioan.xvi.a.and i.Teſſ.iri.b,
he which neuertheleſſe we can not endure, withoute
fox bp thei we are pꝛoued.i.
the grace of qod.i9iil.t.d.
ee
and Bo entre inte the ayngdome Of heauen
ct.xiiii.d.ii. Teſſa.i.c.

Tribulacioa doth cngendze patience. Rom.xii.c.v.a

—

¶ Wpne.

Chꝛiſt isthe true bene. John.xv.a.

and the warghte of giorpe.u.€or uii.d.oꝛ chorꝛowe

tributacpon God dothe conſtrayne hes, for to returne
tito the chaung ot ipfe. Eſa xxvi c.i. Pet. vc.In the

ENILF. which ts pꝛayſed Eph.tit.a.dive areallone ty

Chutte. Gala.iii.d.

|

Gon hathcalied be vnto bys glory through Jeſus

Chꝛiſte.i. Pet.v.c

¶ Moxce.
The voyce sf God oughte to behearde. Exod.xb.g
Den. riri.a, cevei.b, xxxid One coulde not heare the
poice of Hannah when the praved.i. Reg.i.b
Men ought to fhonnethe newnes of bopces and bus

profitable queftions i. Tim.vi.b.d
Cowes.

Mowes rommuncip are prayers. Plal.ivti.prapics
and geupnge of thankes, Plſal. lxv.

Uowes aretaken manye tymes for the gyftes that
ten were wonte for to offer: that is to ſaye, certapne
olitroarne thynges and cerettonies , as to fhaue thepz
heeres,andiotafte ne wene, whpche thynge the Ras

chabptes hadde vowed, Sere. rex vt.a, Che whyche

thpnge amanne may Kepe 02 leaue vndone (as the anz

nopnipnge Doth teache aman) whpche of themis moſt
ſne et trpbulacion,a man ought to pꝛayſe God.Plai.
Uti. Bn exampie in Paul and Selas. Actu.xVi. e. to fet forth the glorve of od: but pet after fuch a maa
ner that aman 20 put ne merite 02 holines tn the wore
Budto glorve in them. Ga. ii. it.Cor. vi, a.it. Tim.ii.d.
cke An example of hyn whyche mane hps headeto be
purtyng bps truſt in God. Efap. vrai.c. for it ishe onle
chauen in Cenchiecs.Act.rpitt.e
which Dorh deliuer vs.i.Reg.x.c.Exo.ii.d.
To vowe vnto Sod,is communelp taken foꝛ to faa
xliii
on,
Pſal.
The praver ofhym that is mn tryxbulacx
tifpeor to conſecrate, in Leui.xxvi
othe perfecuters and troublers,cternal papnc,
Mewes are free and at libertie of man Anerample
audtothem that be troubled, reſte. ii. Theſſ. ic.whers

fore no trpbuiacpon oust for to feparate bs from the
iouc of god.Roma.viii.g.
¶ Grueth.
Chꝛiſt ig tructh.
Ich xitii.t.and hys gofpell.ii. Pet.
i.c-bpihe wh:che we oughte to ferue ed witheute,

of Hannah . whpche bowed koꝛ to gene bute God the
fonne that God had geuen her , Thys home was not
perpetual:for Samuel was the miner of lt, whps
cheought to haue miniſtred inthe temple fri the. xxx.

pereto the fpftprCaccordpnae to the la we of God, why
Nuts. itn.) Bnd then afterward it was
cheis written.
lawful for bpm to wythd,ame hvm felfe, ag the ſtore
Doth declare: for aftes warde he dwelt tn the poſſeſſion
4. Reg.xii.d.
of bys father in Ramoth, and was iudge many veres
Altueth oughtto bein the Judges.€ro.rbiit.c.for
vii.b. IN Iſrael.i.Reg.bii.g.
a manoughte te bo nothynge agapnite it. Mich,
Helcanah

fapnyng (thatis to ſa⸗e without truftyng in any otver,
puver rie coloure of the feruinge of ppm) Joſu.xiii.c.

pryntipall matters,
Pelcanah willing for to offre hys bowe(that is to

fap) hes voluntarpe offerpng, which wecall comenip

Deuocyon, wente bp into Selo.i.Reg.i.c. To bowe
foz to ſweare.i. Reg.xiiii.d.
¶ Wfurpe,

:

dod forbiddeth to geue in vſurie, anp manner of
thpnge whatfoeuer tt be. Deu. xxiii.c.
Nehemiah bepte the people, whpche woulde hane
geuen them fciues to vſurye. Mhe.·v.
b. God tothe
r̃rbidde bfurpe to be done vpon hes pooꝛe peopic,
Exod.xxii.d.

*

tiit.g, Collo.iii.b.Eccle.bii.b.xi.d.Pꝛouer.xx vita. fos

he that is angry weth bes bpother, bplieth bpm, Maz

the we. v.c
It any man be angry agapnite hys brother, after he

hath prayed,heought to reconcpic
him felfe.i,@imoih

u.c, foz the wath of man folowetl not the righteouf:
nes of ov. Jam.i.c
Tet wzathfull menne be suercome wyth fwetenes,
Pꝛo.xv.b, wrth whd we thould make none aliaunce,
Pꝛo.xxii.d,noꝛ Chyd wrth them. €ccles bud

The woꝛide.
€ bye worlbe made bp the worde of Gor. Joh.i.a.in
takynge fury of hpi, Leui.xxv.f. He that geueth not the wyrche we hauc tothonge.t.€o2.i1¢.f. And whpcy
bps moneve vnto bflurp,and taketh no gette of the . patleth awape wyth the concupifcences thereof, bti.e,
poore and nedpe man, fall Dweil in the tabernacle of i. Hohn. ti.c

A man ought to noꝛy he hys pooꝛe brother, without

The worlde is ful wyck
wWod.3ial.rb.
*
ae
-of
edneJoh.
s.i.
b.d. Chat
a enve for vſurye is agaynſt inftice, Ezec.x viii.b is to faye, thetufte of the flefte, the befp2eof the eves,

and pryde of ipfe.t. Johtit.c. he frendpp of which
18 encmpe to Cod. Jam iiii.a,
Foꝛ he that loucth thys
To wor ſhyppe one God onelye. Exod .a. Deut. wond, loueth net God. t.Fobnti.b and know eih pits
v.a.x.d. Pſa.ix vi.a.lxxx vi.b Eta.lxvi.g.Math.aui.b HOt, John.i.a. x vii.d. Let not bs thenloue the wo2id,
Act.x
vu t.i. Coꝛ.x iii.c.Apoc cuit.b.ceit.b.Inſpꝛyte oz that which is in it.i. Ioh.inb

Gfurpe doth dyipleaſe God Ezech.xii.t.

W

Worhyppe.

ea

and truthe. Joh.itii.b. Nvyth out Images.Exo.xx.a

xxiiii.b. Leuit.xix.a.xx
vi.a. Deuter.xx vii.c.
Let bs woꝛſhippe with the herte, and not wyth lippes

Iſar. xxix.d. Dathew. xv.b. Marke. vii.a.And in
all places. John.iui.d.Pſalmu.citi.cv.i.Para.xvi.b.
Gfa.rit.a.

Co worth ypypeis fomtime taken for to do reuerence

The worlde hateth the fapthfull, and whp 2 Fobn.
xv
.and. 1. John.iut.c, the whrche thozowe tapth do oz
uctcome tt. t. John. b.a.b, Aifothep Malt tudge tts ts
Cozinth.bt.as

¶ The wo2de of God.

The wozde of God ought to be m our hertes. Der,
b.b, xi.c, xxxii.g, Che prapfe of the wo2de of Gon,

bp certen outewarde ſygnes, as Gene xviii.a.xix.a.

Proucrbes.x¢r.a

xix.b.rxxu.b.All they that are net wꝛytten in the boke

God, wrthout anpe adopnge tnto {t,02 Diminthpnge
from tt. Deu.iui.a, cii.d, Mum ix.d
Che worde of od abpoeth eutrmore: that is, the

xxxiii.a.xi vii.b.i.Regum.xx.g.xxv.d. Math.ii.a. Co
wor hyppe, foꝛ to geue thanckes to god.Judg.vbii.d.
Exod.iiii.b.Gen.xxiii.b.
The angel would not be worthtppedof John. Apo.

of ipfe,de wort yppe the beatte. Apo.xiii.a.c. Foꝛ the
whpche thep are puniſhed.
Apo. xvr.c

¶ Go walke.

-

,

An exhortacion (02 to heare themozde of GOD.
€fay.iv.a
{Her ought not to he but accoꝛdynge to the woꝛd of

Golpel whych is preached bnto bo, Efay.rt.¢.1.39ets

1.0, Che whpche is the worde of rructh.Ephe.t.c. DE

To walke oꝛ to treade inthe Scripture, is but for eternall lyfe, Bet,b.d andof reconctitation, ii. Coꝛin.
to lpuc.o2 to continue in aftrong fapth, Pſalmus.xv. v.d,by the whyche we de ouertome the wpcked.t. Joh
iceetiti.c. Roma. vitt.a.Cherfore it is ſayde of Cnoch t.b, and haue a meane and maner of hupnge, Gfap,
that he walbed before Gov, Gene, v.d. Bifo of Abꝛa⸗ Bitt.d. rrvtit.o
dam. Bene.cvit.a
:
The word of Godis an offence o2 ſtumblyng biocke
To walke inthe wape ofthe Lozde , is to kepe hys 6 the vnbeleuers, Roma.xi.b

commatndementes.i1i.Weg.tt.b.the whpch God teas

cheth.
Deu. viti.b.and requireth. Deu.x.c.xi.c
,
To walke inipaht, ts to beleue in Chr.
Joh. rite

To waicke in trueth, ig toloue God wpth all oure
herte,and wpth alt our foute.iti. Rea.it.a

Den ought td honaethofe that vo wpihdraw men
from the woꝛde of God, Rom.rvi.c

Che worde of God (whyche Charfke calleth an hos

ive thynge and precious ones) oughre not to be preas
ched noz toidete bogges ( thatis to fape ) aduetfaried
N62 tmpugners , noꝛ to fwpne that is smockers, and

€o walke after the maner of man, 18 to be carnall,
and to lpue in ſtryfe and diſſention. iCoꝛ iii.a
defpifers of it, Wath. vit.a, Orou.cei.b, cev.c, but
To waicke tn the ſpirite, is to moztifpe the dedes of pet thep (hati not cicage bnpumi ed, Warh.¢.b.bebz
the fleſhe. Gala.v.c.
ita, Eſa.xxvu.a, xxx.c. Deu.viii.d i.Reg.ruit.e
Weake.
The woꝛrde of God abideth not in vs, tf we beicue
The weake inthe farth , Hould not be diſdayned of hot iit Chrꝛiſte. Jobn.b.f, Lette vs prapethen that it
the ftronge. Ro.xiiii.a.xv.a.i. Teſſ.v.c. To the weake maye dwel in bs, Colle.tit.c, and that it may be preas
Dauic became weake. i. Coꝛ. ix. d.ii.Corꝛ·xi.d whom a ched and declared ouer all, t.@ell.t.8, bp what occas
a ought not to offende, bp eatpnge of meate, 1.02. {ton fo eucr it be, 1.1m. itit.a, Foꝛ it is the Ilpghte to
iii.c.d.

dod choſeth the weake thynges, for to confounde
the ſtronge. i.Cozinth.i.b. An exampls in Pauie. it,
Coꝛinth.xii.d.

fe bp, Pſal.cxix.and i.Pet.i.d, the fountapne of wpfs

The wrath of GMD bpon manye, forthe fynne of
one oncly- Jofu.rrii.d. bp the whych Vharao was de⸗
roped. dbene.rv.b.ffor the wrath ef God is vpon the

dome, €fa.tv.a, Eccle.i.a, the fode ofthe foule, Wats
titt.a, Jere.xv.c, the helmet of health and {werd ofthe
fpirpte, Ephe. vi.c
¶ Avhoze.
There ought te be ro whozetnonger noꝛ whore ,itt
the peopic of Wod. Deuter.retit.c, A man thould thert
flpe from an hariot, Pꝛouer.xxiui.c.foꝛhe that iopnety
bpm felfe wyth an harlotte is one bodve wrth her, t
Cor nth.vi.o
The whores andthe Publicanes do enter into the
Btngdome of God, and beleue the gofpelzbut the Pha⸗
riſes beleue not.Math.xxi.c
Che vyſyon of the greate whore, wyth whome the
kynges of the earth haue none forntcatis. Apo.xviia
Wbpfedome.

Jewes.i. Teſſa.ii.d. Jud.ii.d, Nume.xi.a.Deu.ix.c.

xi·d, whpche ts Chrifte, Luke.x .g.as ts thterpreted.

Wꝛonge.

Rather to ſuffer wꝛong. thé a man to pleade irlaw
agapnſte hys brother. i.Coꝛ.vi.b.foꝛ Chꝛiſte foꝛbyd⸗
deth the reuengynge of wꝛonge. Math. v. t. therefore
ſhoulde we deſpiſe it. Eccle.x.a. wythout hauyng any

mpnde of tt. Leut.cir.d. Bn erample in Joſeph. Ge.L.c
God puny theth the wzonge done vnto bps. it.Re-

gum.xvi.b.c.

Wrath of don.

Dubeleuers. Collo.tti.b,
John. iit.d, Bn crample tn the
Exod.xxxii.c.

The xyche men of thys woride do heape vp for the
ſelues the wꝛath of Ged. Jam.v a. Bp nature we are
the chplozen of wrath. Ephe.tt.a. but thoꝛoweChriſt
we are Deliuered From the mrath to come, t. ell. b.¢

Math o2 paffion of man.
Let ps calſt afpde wzath fd vs, Rom.xti.d.Ephe.

a

The wyſdome of God is rpch and profound, Rom.

Mathe. xxiii.d.i.
Coꝛ.i. d.In whom the treafures of
wwpfedome and of knowledge are hydden, Collo.ii.a

Df wyſdome, Loke James.1 a. tti.d. Job xxvili.a

xxxiiib, Pꝛou.i.a,ii.c.im̃.a.viti.ix. xuii a Baru tii.b

i, Cor.xii a. Whe oughte to be flied wyth all wrfeDome ih goodnes,
and to be ſymplein cupll. Rom.x v.c
¶ Wetnelſſe.

A mau

LJ

’¥

‘A tableof
@ man ought tobeare no falfe wytneſſe.

Exod.xx.

¢.Deure.v.b,
The wptnes which God had made bs of his fonne,
18 Popbpis onelp we haue eucriafting lxfe.i. Joh. v c.

tthe witnes of two o2 threc wytneſſes, the Ido⸗
latrer was ftoned. Deuter, xvii.a.
Che punp hement of a falfe wytneiſe. Deute.xix.d

Pꝛouer x x.a.xxv c.
The holy golf is a wytneſſe that we be conuerted,
andoure fpnnes ſorgeuen by Chrifte Actu.v.f.

The wrtnefles of the celurreccyon, Lu.xxiiii.g. Joh

xv d. Act.i.b.ii.e.x.t
¶ Watche,

Chezcicol

Elt ah.iii.Reg.xvii.d.

¶ An ende of the Table of the principell matters cone
tapnedin the Beble.

CA perfit ſuppu

Chꝛiſt commaundeth all mento watch. Mat.xxiiũi.

tacion of fhe reares and tymetrom Az
Bam vnto Chꝛiſt, proued bp the Scriptures, after the

i.Theitai.v.a.i.Peix.iiii.b.v.c.Coloſ.itii.a.after the

eraingle of Paul.ii.Coꝛ
bt.a.
CY prowe.
B man ought to de no hurte vnto wydowes, rod,

Deut xxiiii.d.bui rather to noꝛeſh them. Dent.
xxii.d
Fifit.D.and to leaue them the leaupnges of theprcozne

tapes and olpues.WDeut.criiti.D withoute takpnge
of thep2 clothes to pledge.
Jn the fame Chapter.c.

ME wpdowes lobe, Deut. x.d. xxvi.a, xx vtt.c.t.Cimo.
b.8.b.1, Corin. bii.b Actu.vt,a.
he Mbharples, vnder the couler of praper dtd vndo
the wy ddowes.Wat.eriit b. Mar. xii.d Leuc.xx.g.

@ ‘Drnc,
;
Wene reiopferstheherte of man. Judit.ix.b Prat.

citt.b.€cclt.tit
tes

2B wan ought tot te drinke over muche wyne Ephe.
B.D. Pꝛou.xx.a ĩ. Tiem iii.cD.d.Cit.it.a.
ae
SS

The zele ot Phpnehes, whiche ſlewe theſe two thar

played the harlottes. Mum.xxv.b.

B.rrbi.c.
War. xiii.d cuit. d. Lu.xii
e xxuu.d. Apo und

atall tymẽes Mat xxv.a.
Rom xtii.ci Coꝛ.xv.xvi.c.

—
—
——

Ehescle of Jehu,koꝛthe honoure of God, when he

flewe all the Prieſtes of Baal.iti.
Re· x·d.e.

what it.is.Pſal lx a.
be wene of compunccpon.
Pape.

¢

PSalgeisthe wape, by whiche men go to the father,
obn. xiii a.
he ware of God is rpqhtcous.Deuter.rert:.a,
Bpoca.rb,b. Roma xi.d.whertoꝛe we ought te folow

it.it.Reg exti.c.whiche thpnge the Idolatrers do not
Exod.ix.b.c. Deuter. ix.c.
¶ Wopiie.

GSod had made all thynges by hys owne wri Eph.

i b. Apoca.iiii d. The whiche ts immutabſe. Pꝛo.xixc
@uvthe whiche no mancanrefifke, Gen.l.c. An exam⸗

ple of Phab.u.yar.eviti.y. Alſo of Balam.NMumer:
£r'1,d.

"She wl of God ought to be done and knowen Ko.

fii.a. Epheſi. v d for he that dorh it, is aChriften
man. Wath. di:.c. Bn example in Joſue and Caleb.
Nume xxxxi.b.

Ft is the wyll of Gor, that we be fanctifped and

purged of our fonnes by Chalk. Hebꝛ.it.c. Co thintent
that we be holye.i. Theſſalo itu.a. v.c. and that wyth
weil Dopnge we do Hoppe the mouthes of the wycked.
4.3eter.it.c.
Ave ourhte to prape that the wyll of dod bedone.
at. Di.a.after the erampleof Chꝛiſte. Jobn.tit.n.
at xxvi Alſo of Paul.ui.Teſſ.i.b, Hebꝛ.xi i.d.Aiſo
of Epaphꝛas Coloſ.iiu.c.

collectiost or Bate

kr » bp Edrund

CEhe ſumme of the peares of the
fe2tte age.

=arli8 DL Adam vnto Noes floude are a
AiSW.cccccc.ivt.peares. ffoz when Boam

was. C.xxx.xcares olde,ve begat Heth
ant] Deth bepng €.v.peares, begat Enos.

4 te
Enos beynge xc.veares,
begat Capnan
Carnan bexrng ·ixx. peares begat sivas
lalebel. Malalehel beynge.
lxxvi. xeares begat Jared,
Jared at the age of Cix.xcares begat Enoch, Enoch
being.icb. peares begat Mathuſaleth, Mathuſaleth
at hys age of. Cixcxvri.veres begat Lamech, Lamech

bepng. Cixxxii. peares begat Noe. Noe at the chiming
of the Deluge 62 mapne floude, was.cccccc.pearcs olde,
ag apeareth in the.v.of.Geneſis.

CThe whole ſumme of the peares area. MB
€CCC€C.iv:.
Rom the fapde deluge oꝛ floude of Poe bute
Abraham departed from Chalde were cccixiti
peares and ten dayes. Foꝛ the fapde floud cons
tpnuedone whole peare andten Dapes. Sem
(which was Noes fonne)begate Brpharat.i.peares

aftec that. Arphaxat begat

Salah when he was xxxv

peares olde,
Salah beyng.xxx.veres old begat Weber. Gene. dits,
Heber at bps age of.creut, begat Phaiech. Phalech.
bepnge.ree.peares , begat Regu.Regu beyng.xxxii. Gene.ri.
peares, begat Sarueh. Sarueh at his age oftre.pear

begat Nadoꝛ. Nahoꝛ being. xxix peves begat Chare
@hare being.trr.peres begat Abꝛahã. And Abraham pg Departed from Chaide when he was ixx.veares olde,

@ Theſe fapde peares accompted are CCC.
Ictt.peares,
and.x. daves.

e Rom Abrahams departing trh Ur in Chalde
vnto rhe departing alfo of the chtlngé of Iſrael
are cccc.xxx.xeares, gathered as foloweth.A⸗
~
braham wags in Charan.v.peares, and depar⸗
tedinthe, ixcv. pere. He begatte Iſaac when he was
a. C.xere olde, andin the.rev.pereor bps departynge.

Ilaac begate Jacob when he was. rl. pere old. Jacob

went nto Egrpt weth all hys familpe, when ke wags Bene.rtt

Pil ought to be commetted tothe wyll of god, Jam. a. C.xxx.vere oide. Jiraell wag in Egppt.ce.c.peres, Gen.xvii.
ilind An example in Jofeph. Gene.ctv.b.1.¢. Pifo of whpche remapne from that tpme. hen rebate.irer,
percs from thes. Foꝛ foolde was Woles when he ch:
Daule. Kom. xv. g.i. Coꝛint. iiit. d. xv . a.
Gene. xxb.
Bman ought not to do hes owne wyl. Eccla xviti.d Ductedthe Plraciptcs from Egypt.
bu che wll of Bod:for he that vorhthatabyaethe: So the furpᷣluſage of the peares, that is tofape cxxx. pe
ter more. Fo.it,c,andhethat doth it wot, ſhalbe bea⸗
ten, Wuc,rit,f, @ thages,

Pman ought not to withhoide the wages of the lac

bourer. Meute-ccb.b,xrittt,c,
Due and the fame wages is geuesr: to the fyrlke and to
the taft,to thintente that a man mape fe,thatno man

hath anp thpnge, but by the onelye grace of God “Wats
thew.rr.a.
"abe wares prompfedto them that fulfre for Chꝛiſt
Féthep contpnuc inthe kere ok trebulacpon
Mat.v.b.
ot, Coꝛ.iii.b.d.

3 = sele.

Sele, what tt fegurfecth, after the Scerypture.itt,
Regum.xix.b.
gatefo venge aunce Eſa.xlii.c.

ethir
are deuyded betwixte Amrami and Chath.
Then Chath begat Amrã at hys age of lxvii.ve are⸗. Ae.

Amram beinge.icy.peares begat Worfes nhoin his Ictes. vit,
Ixxx. peareof hig age Departed with the Iſraelites
from Egprpte.

¶ So after thys ſupputacion thefe are the.cece,
e xxx.veres menctoned in the. xii.otEro, € the
1i.of the Galathians.

F Romthe goyng of the Iſraelites from Egypt
vnto the fpift buylding of the temple are. cccc.
ixxx.xeres afer thys fupputation ¢ accounte, Deut.f.

Mofes , remapned inthe deferte 02 wildernes Jur.tt.
forte peares . Joſue and Drboriell. xl.xeres, Aioth Ju. bitte

xi. xeres. Abi⸗ Pud.x.
Ige.vercs. Delbora rl.peres, Gedeon

melech thre yeres. Thela xxiii.veres.
Jair xxii.xeres Jud.xii.
he Zele of Hod agaynſt the euil men. Deu xxix.d. Then werethep wythout a captayne vnto the. xvin. The fours

Mbeseleof Moles agapnd the Idolatrers xxxii.f

rere ot al

acl ate death te“

es. thage.
om

APeologue.
Jud.xvi. Elom.x.veres. Pbaton.btii.peres. Sampfon.rr.peres
LiReg. uit. Help iudge and pzielke xl.peares . Samuell ¢Sauie
Actu xiii. raigned.xi.peares.
Dauid wag kpuge.rl.peres.Dalos
n. Reg.v. mon in the. iiu.xere of bys xaxgne began the buxldyng
ofthe temple.

¶

Theſe arethe.

€ ſhewy
A ngePrologue
the bie of the
Scripture.

COLT. Icey. peares mens

cponed in the.tu.of the binges andthe bs.

Houghe a manne

Rom thefirk buplding of the temple puto the
captiuite of Babilon are.cccc.xix.xeares and a

hadde a pꝛeciouſſe Jueil
and ariche, pet it hẽ wiſt

u. Reg.xi.
haife.Salomon raigned vet.xxxvi.veares.Ro
Lar cu.
boat, xvii.xeares . Pbia.tit. peares. Aſa.xii.
¥
Peares. Jolaphat.rev. peares. Joram. viti.pearcs.—D

ev not the value therof, nop
P-\\ea| wherefore it ferued, he
Awa |were nepther the better,
<A; |no2 rpcher of a ftraw. E⸗

Makes rp hafiagone pear Brhatiathe Qucne.bu.peares.
Jo-

in Dart. as.xl.xeares. Amaſias.xxix.peares. Oʒias lit.peares.
bij Foathan.rvt. peares. Achas rvi.peares. Ezechpas,
*Re.as
xxix.xcares. WDanafles iv.peares. Amon.ii
peares
Fi. Re Jolias.xxxi.xeares. Joachas.iii.monethes.Eliachi.
a

Ha

Ki.peares. Joachim. Zeconias.it.monerhes
And bere

id ocr begpnneth the Captiuite of Wabpion,
and not after
hele /
the.xt.pearof Fedechta when borbe the temple and the

aH “rth cptpe was deftroved and burned. dBathe,t. Jereme,

Frit,

xxiiii.xxv.

¶ The ſumme of theſe peares are CCCC.ix
peare,and vi.monethes.

Eruſalem was reedifped and buylded agapne

:

after the captiuite of Wabpion a hundꝛeth.xliu

peares, Che captiutte contynued.
ixx. peares,
Bere. rev
Che children of Iſtael were delpucred and rez
* €fv. ug ſtored to thep2 frevom inthe tyrſt pear of Cyrus. Che
* 60; F

temple was begonne to be bupideain the. rt. peare of

Hehe.i

raegned. xc.xeares. Mehemias was reſtoꝛred to liber

ohsh * thefapde Cp2us,and kyniched in the rlbi.peare. which
John.ij. ras the firt pearepf Darius. Miter that Darius hav
we

tee, and went to buplde the cytye, which was finiſhed

tn the. xxxii. xeare of the fapbe Darius.Ali the peares
Hichem, v. —* the buplopnge of the temple agapne are.xxvi,
reares.

‘

the Scripture,
and bable

Yas!

—

of it neuer fo much, pet rt

Sey 4 | we Bnowe not the bie of
—
it, and whereforett was

geuen, and what is therin to befoughte, it profiterh to
vs nothpnge at all.Itis not inoughe therfore to reade

anb talke of tt onelpe, but we mufte alfo defpre DID
Dape and nyght inſtantlye to open our epes, ¢to make
vs vnderſtande and feele wherfore the {cripture was

Qeuen, that we mape apylpe the medicyne of the ſcrip⸗
ture,cuerpe man to hys owne fore, oniefle we entende
to be idle difputers, end braulers about baine wo2des
Cuct gnawynge bpon the bpiter barke wpthoute, and

heuer attapnpnge vnto the ſwete ppthe

wythin: and

perfecutpnge onc an other,fo2 sefendpnae of lewde ps

indginations and phantafics of our one inuentions.
Paulein the thyade of the fecond Epiftic to Cimo
the fapeth:that the fcriptureis good to teache(foz that
ought menne to teache and not Drcames of thep2 owne
makynge, as the Pope doth ) and alfo te impꝛo ue for

the Scripture ts the tutche ftoone that trpech all doce
trines, and bp that we knowe the falfe from the true.

And in the {prt to rhe Ephelids he catleth it the fwerd

:

CThe whole fumme of peares amounteth to
a hundzeth.xlini.vxe
are s.

Rom the reedifping of the cytye vnto the com⸗
minge of Chꝛiſte are.cccc.lxxxiii,
peares, after
thys fupputacion 02 numb2pnge. It ts menci⸗
oned in the. ix. ofDaniel,that Jerufalem hold
be burlde vp agapne, and that, from that tyme, vnto

Zeui. crv. the comminge of Chutk ave.i¢vti.weekes.and cuerve
The.vij. weeke is reñened for feuen peares.
So irvit.weebes

age.

#f |uen fo thoughe we reade

of the ſpirite, bpcaufe it Bplleth Hypocrites , and betes

reth and impzoueth thep2 faife nuencions. Bnd inthe

xv.to the Romapnes be fapth, al that are wꝛytten,
are
‘w2ptten for our learnpnge, that we thezowe pacience

and confoate of the feripture mpghte haue hope. Chat
18, the eramples that are in the {cripture ,conforte bs
in alloure tribulations, and make bs to put our trufte

in God, and pactentipe to abyde hys leaſoure. And in
the.r.of the.t.tothe Corin.he bapngeth in erampies of
the {cripture to feare bs , and to bzpdle the flethe, that
we caffe not the pocke of the lawe of dod from of oure
heckes, and fall to luſtynge and doynge of eupil,

So nowe the fcripture is alpgbte, and fheweth bs

amotnte to foure hundzeth. lxxxiii.veares.
Foꝛ from
the rrevit.pearcof Darius vnto the.xlii.veare of Buz
guttus, inthe whpche peare our Saupoure Chpfte

the true wap, both what to do, and what to hope. Bnd

was borne, areiufte and complete fo manpe peares,

wefpnne not. Marke therefore inthe Scripture (as
thou readett it) frie the lawe, what God commaunz

where bpon we recken, that krom Adam onto Chrifte

are thre thoufand, iz. hundꝛeth. lxxiiii.and. vi mone⸗
thes and tendapes.And from the bpathe of Chꝛiſte

bnto thys prefente peare ts. — D.li. And the whote

ſumme and nombre of peares from the begennynge of

the worlde puto thys p2cfente peare of our ILo2de
Goda thoufande. b.hundzeth. li.are tutte. v,
thoufand.b.hundzeth, and. rev. peare

bi.monethes,
and the fapde odde
ten Dapes.

a Defence from all erroute, anda confoztein aduerfitie

that we defpapre not, € feareth bs in profperitpe that

Deth bs to do. Bud fecundariipe the promifes, whyche

God promifeth vs agayne, namelpe in Chꝛiſte Jetus
our Lorde. Chen {eke examples, fprtke of confort hows
od purgeth al thei that fubnitt theat ſelues to wal
ke in hys waves, inthe purgatozpe of tribulation, de⸗
liueryng thetn pet at the latter ende, € neuer featpnge
anve of them to peryſhe, that cleauc faft to bps pions
ſes. Bnd finally, note the cramples which are wꝛitten

to fearethe Aethe that we ſynne not. Chatis,

howe

God fuffereth the vngodlye and wycked fynners that

refpite Gon, and refule to folowe hym, to continucin
thep2 wyckednes,
euerwaxynge worfe and werfe vn⸗
tpil their fpnne be fo fore encreafed, anv fo abhominable, that if they thoulde longer endure , ther woulde
coꝛrupte the berp electe. Wut fo2 the electes fake, od
fendeth thé preachers. feuertheles thep harden theps
bertes agaynſte the trueth , and God deftropeth them
Btteripe, and begynneth the worlde anewe.
Chys conforte fhaite thou euermoze fpnde in the

plapne texte and lytterall fence. Mepther is there anve
ſtoꝛye fo homelye,forude: pea,o2 fo bple(as it ſemeth

out warde) wherin ts not exceadynge greate confoꝛte.

Bnd when fome ( whyche femme to themfetues greate

tlarkes) fave, they motte not what moze profpte is in

manve tertes of the Scripture, if they be rcade wyth⸗

out an allegozve, then ina tale of Robpn Hoode, —*
thoua

APreologue.
thou:that thex were wꝛytten foꝛ oure confolation, and

Gene.ir.

contoꝛt,that we deſpapze not, it ſuch iphe happen vn⸗

to vs . WVDe be not holier then Moc, thoughe be were

onte dronke. Mether better beloued the Jacob, though
hys owne fonne defiled bys bedde.

We be not holyer

then lot, thoughe bps Daughters thoughe ignoꝛaũce
Decepued hym, nor peradueture holter the thofe daugh

ters. Nebther are we Holier then Daud, hough be

brake wedloctic , and bpon the fame comnutted abho⸗
minable murther. All thofe men haue wytneſſe of the

Screpture that they pleaſcd God, and were good men
both before that thofe thynges chaunced them, ard al⸗
fo after. f2cuertheies tuche thynges happened the for
oure example: notthat we ſhoulde counterfapte their
eupll, bur tf whple we feght wrth oure felues, enforce
fpnge to walke inthe lawe of Hod ( asthep dyd) wee
pet falliphewpfe, that wee defpapre not, but come ac
gapne to the lawes of God, and take better holde.

Ube reade fence the tpme of Chriſtes death,ofvir⸗

gpns that haue bene brought bntothe cimune ficwes
and there defiled, and of martpzs that hauc bene boũd

and hores haue abufed thep2 bodies. Gibhp Che iudg
mcntes of bod are bottomeles. Suche thynges chaũ⸗

ced partelpe foz eramples, partelp od thozow ſynne
heaieth ſenne. Pꝛyde can nether be healed, noz pet apz
peare but thoꝛowefuche horrible dedes. Peraduen⸗
ture thep were ofthe Popes ſect, and retopfed flethip,

thpnkyng that heauen came bp betes, € nat bp Chꝛiſt.
and that the out warde deede iuſtified them, and mane

theym holpe, and not the ward fpirite recepued bp
rik and the confente of the hearte bntothe lawe of

As thou readett therfore, thyncke that cuerp {ptlac
ble pertapneth to thyne owne felfe , and ſucke oute the
pythe of the fcripture , and arme thp feife agapnite ail

aflauites.firlt note tb {trouge faith the power of God
in creatpnae allof nought. Chen marke the greuous

fall of Adar, and of bg all in hym, thorzowe the lyght
regardpnge of the commaunbdemente of God. In the
fourth Chapter of Geneſis. Godturneth him vnto A⸗
bell, and then to hys offerpnge, but not to @apne and

bps offcrpng. Wbher thou feel that though the dedes

of the eupil appeare outwardelpe as gloꝛiouſſe as the
Dedes of the good: pet tnthe feghte of God whpche lo⸗
Beth on the herte, the dede is good bycauſe of the man,

and not the man good bycauſe ef hys dede.In (he ſyxt

God fendeth Joe to preach tothe wycked, and geueth
themfpace to repente, they warte harbde berted, God
birpngeth them to nought, Bnd pet faueth Moe ; euẽ by

Bene.xi.

the fame watcr bp whpche be deftroped them, Marke

alfo what folowed the }2vde of the bupldpnge of the

tower of Babell.

Confider howe Godfenderh forth Abꝛaham out of
bps owne countrep into a ftraunge land ful of wycked

not truſt therin, but inGoddes v oꝛde oꝛ vꝛomiſe:and

God wyll worcke wyth bs, and bꝛynge that wee do io

good effecte. And then when oure pow cr well extende
no further, Gods promifes wpil woꝛke all alone.
Howe manpe thpnges allo refilled the promifes of

Godto Jacob? And pet Jacob coniureih God wpth
bys owne promifes, fap: nge: O Govof mp father A⸗
brahamsand God of mp father Iſaac: D Lorde why⸗
che fapdett bnto me, returne into thine owne contrep,

and vnio the place wherethou was bozne,and J wyil
Boo the good . F atm not worthpe of the leafte of
thofe mercyes, nor of that trouthe whpche thou hatte
Done to thy feruaunt,
Jwenie oute but wth aftafic,
and come hone with two dꝛoues Beliuer me out of the
handes of my brother Eſau, for ZF feare hym greatelx.

@c. And God deliuered hym, and wyll ipbewwpfe ali
thatcall bnto bps pꝛomiſes wrth a repentpnge hert,
were they neuer fo greate fpnners. Marcke alfo the
weake infirmities of the mã.Heloueth one wpfe more

then another, one fonne moze thé an other. And fe how
Gor purgeth hym. Eſau threatened hpm: aban bez
gyleth hem. E he beloucd wpfe is longe barapne: hys

Daughter is rauithed, bys wefe is defiled, andthat of

bys owne ſonne. Rabel dpeth, Joſeph is taken awap, Ge. xxxiuui
pea,and as he fuppofcd , rente of wide beattes,¢pet Gen. xxxv
howe glorious was bps ende. Hote the wpckednefle Ge. xxx vut
of his children, pea, and the ſynne of thepm, and howe

@odthorowe their omne wyckednes faved thepm.
- Mbele cramples teache bs that a manne is not at

once perfecte the firtte nape he begynneth to lpue wel.

hep that be ftronge therefore, multe ſuffer wrth the

weake, and helpe to kepe them in bnitie and peace ene
wth another bntpll they be ſtronger.

Note, what the brethré faid whE they were attached
€ areftcd in Egypt, we haue berelp fined (fapd they)
agapnite oure brether , inthat we fawe the angupthe

of hys Soule, when he befoughte vs, andwoulde not
beare hym, and therfore 19 thes tribulation come bpd Gene. chi,
vs, bp whych example thou feelk, how that confcience
of cup! Doynges findeth ten out at the laſt, but natsez
ipe in tribulation ¢ aduerfitie. Chere temptation and
alfo defperation:pea,and the berpe papnes of hel find

bs out . Ther the foule feleth the fearce wrath ef god,

and wyſheth mountapnes to fall on her, and to bpde
her tf tt were poffible from the angrpe face of DD.
Marke alfo howe little anoccafton. Dina goeth but Ge. xxxiiti
forth alone to fe the paughters of the countrey, € how

greate mifthicfe € trouble folowed 7? Jacob loucd but

onefonne more then another, and how greuous murs

ther folowedin thep2 hertes. Theſe are eratnples for
our learnynge to teache bs to waike warelpe, and cir⸗
cutmfpectipe in the face of the wozlbe , and weake peo⸗

ple, that we geue no manoccafion of eupll. Finallpe,
fe what God promifed Fofephe in bys dreames,thole

people, ¢ gaue hym but a bare promtfe wpth hym that

pronnfes, accõpanied him alwayes, and went Downe

ieued: and that woꝛde faued and Deliucred hym in all
parcels,fothat we fe,how that mats lyte is not mayn⸗

hpm bp agarne, and never forfoke hym, tril all that
was promifed mas fulfplicb? Theſe are erampics
written for our learnynge( as Paule ſayeth)to teache

he wouldve bleſſe bpm, and defcnde hpm . Phrahgm be⸗
tened bp breade onelp (as Chk fapeth) but much raz

ther by beleupnge the promifes of Hod. Behoid howe

foberipe andhowe circuinfpectipe both Abraham and
alfo Iſaac behaue thems felues amonge the infideles.
Gen. xxiij. Abraham bpeth that whyche mpghte haue bene geuen
Gene.xxbi bpm foz nought,tocutte of occafions . Iſaac when his
swelles whpche be had dygged, were taken from bpm,
geueth roume, and refpitech not. Woꝛe ouer they epre
and fowe, and fede their cattell , and make confederations, and tabe perpetuall truce, and bo all outwarde
thpnges: Guen as thep Bo whpche haue no fapeth, fox
God hath not mare vs to beidle inthys worlde. Eue⸗
rpemanmutte woke Godlye and trulpe to the btters

motte of the power that God hath geuen hym, and pet

with him, euen into the deepe Dungeon, and boughte

bs to trufte in God in that ſtronge kyze of tribulation
and purgatorve of oute flethe. And that thep whyche
fubmitte them felues te folowe dod thouide note and
marke fuch thpnges, for thetr learninge and confozt,
it isthe fruite of the fcripture , and caufe why it was

wiitter, and with fuche a purpofe to reade it, 19 the

ware to euerlaftrnge ipfe, and to thofe ts toyfull bleſ⸗
ſynges thar arc promifed vnto all nacions in the
feedeof Abraham, whiche feedeis Jeſus

Chꝛiſte our Horde. To whom be haz
four and prapfe for cuer, and
brio godour father thorowe hit,

OK)
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Thebokes ofthe Byble.

¶ The names,

of all the bobes of the Byble, and the
conteut of the Chapters of euerye.
boke.

gs

¶ The bokes ofthe olde Teſtament.
ysenetps .02 the fyrſte of Moſes.
chapters.l.

IN

tsSj

JeExodusoithe ſeconde of ggofes,

A9

ters.
Chapters.x

if

cuiticus oz thethp2d of Moſes.

apters. xxvii.

Pounce thefourthe of Moſes.cChap.xxxvi.
Deuternomi.oꝛ the fyft of oſes.cha.xxxitii.
ofua.

Judges.
Ruth

Chapters.xxitti.

Cyapters.rrt,

Chapters. tit.

Dhetirt of Samuel,oꝛ thefyrſt of the Kyuges
Chapters. rect.

The feconbe ofSamuel, o2 the fecoude oF the

Kynges.
Chapters.xxiii.
The thyzde of the kynges.
Chapters.xxii
The fourthe of the kynges.
Chapters.xxb

The kyꝛlt of che Chꝛouvcles,oꝛof Baralypo⸗
meunon.

Chapters.xxix.

The Ceconde of the Chꝛonycles o2 of Par aly⸗
poimenon.
chapters.xxxvi.
Whe kyꝛſte of Eſdꝛ as.
Chapters. x.
Nehemiah oꝛ the ſecondeof Edꝛas.chap.xiii.

Sophonias,orzophoniay

Aggeus, or Haggeus.
Zatharpe,orzachariah
ve

chapters. tit.

chapters. tt.
chapters. pitt

CThe Ppotripha,

‘
Whe thirde of Edras.
chapters.i¢
Whe fourth of fdas
apters.p pt
Tobiah,oꝛ Tobye.
chapters.xiiii
Judith,oꝛ Jehudith.
chapters. poe
Aherek of the boke of Eſther.
chapters. vie
He boke of wiledome,or Sapien
chapt.rig
The boke of Fefus, oꝛ Iclua,tye ſonne of Sps
vach,oꝛEccleſiaſticus.
chapters.ſi.
Baruch the prophet, with che Epiſtles of Je⸗
remye.
chaptersvi.
.

The toug of the thre children in the ous. cha.t.-

Whe
he
The
The
The

torpe of Sulanna
i;
chapter. i.
torpe of Well. ec.
chapter. i.
praper of Manaſſes.
chapter.t.
fpr of the achabees.
chapters. roe
ſeconde of the c achabees. chapters.xb

¶ The newe Teſtament.
Whe Golpell of.ſ. Mathew. chapters.xxviii.
The Golpell of ſaint arke.
chaptets.xvi

The € olpel of faint Luke,
The Golpel of Cat John.
Zhe Actes of the Apotties,

chapters. rrutit.
chapters. ret.
chapters.xxvii.

¶ The Epiſtles.

S, Paule to the Romapnes.
chapters.xvi.
Whe kirſte to the Corinthians.
chapters.xvi
Bſther.
chapters.x. The ſecond to the Coꝛiiuthiaus. chapters, rig
Job.
chapters xlii. Wo the Balathyans,
chaptecs. vr,
To the Lphelians.
Whe Pſalmes.
chapters.C.l.
chapters. vt,
Ho the Philippians
The Pꝛouecbes.
chapters.xxxi.
chapters, ttt
Mote Colioiians.
Whe boke of the preacher, oꝛ Eccleſiaſtes.
_ chap ters, tug
Whe fire to rhe Theſſalonians
chapters .rtt.
chapters.v.
The.ii.to the Theſſalonians.
Whe datlet of ballettesof Salomon, oꝛ Canti⸗
chapters, tik
The firſte to Timothe.
cum canticoꝛum.
Chapters.viii.
chapters.vi
The ſeconde to Timothe.
chapters. tit.
¶ The Pzophetes.
Ho Titus.
chapters. tit,
Sſape, oꝛ Ifaiah.
Chapters.Ixvi.
Zo Philomon.
chapter,t,
Ietemie ox Jeremiah.
chapters.
lit. The firſte Epiſtle of.S. Deter
chapters.v.
The ſeconde of. . Peter.
Phe lamentacpons of Jeremye,oxThꝛenoꝛum
ebapters. tig,
Cbhapters.v.
Wie tirkeof lainte John.
chapters. yo,
Szechiel,or Rehesckrell,
chapters. rivitt Mheleconde of ſaiute John.
chapter.t.
Daniel
sole
chapters.xii. The thivde of Caiure Zoyn.
chapter.t. Oſeas, o7 Hoſea.
chapters. cuit Zo the Acbꝛues.
chapters. rit.
Joel.
chapters.iii.
The Epittle of lainte James.
—chaprers.y,
Amos.
chapters.i¢
The epittle of ſainte Judas.
Chapter.t.
Abdi, oꝛ Abdiah.
chapter.t.
Whe Keuelation on Apocaltplis of Caine Johu
.

Fionas,o7 Jouah.

PHAicheas, oꝛ Micheah.
Nahuin,oꝛHaum.
Abacuk oꝛ Habacuck.

chapters, ttt.

chapters vii
chapters. ttt.
chapters.
ttt.

Chapter. xxii

Ail theſe thinges are the boke of life, the
couenaunte of tye hyeſt, and the
kunowledge of rhe truth.
Eccle.xxiiti.c.

Regifter 2 abeieferehearfall

CA
.

of the names of the moofte famous and notable perfone ,mencton; ed in the
Teſtamente.

olde and hewe

Enos.iiii.and.v
Enoch.v.

—

ndfoz, Antiochus, Alcimus, Tripho,

oꝛobabel. Hiereme/ xxxix.

Thare. xi·

ABndronitcus, Grest

eſus the ſonne Joſedech.

xv.
and fo to the.
ãbꝛaham.xi.·

Edraz in hes bobe·

laac.xviii.

—

Jethꝛo, father in lawe to Molſes.ij.
icazar the ſonne of Baron.

Num.xxvi.

23

ot—

of Eleazer. xxv.

Ealebthe fonneof Fephone.riig.

Drhomel, Ioſuc.xv.
holar.
alt. Fe
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ias.iii. Reg.·xi.
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Sephora, Maria, Deiboza
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_Warve the mother of Chritke, Eli⸗
gzabeth, Anna the Propherpile, Wars
Joanna,thewife of
tha, haadalena
Cufe Heroves Hewarde, and Suche

J

;

pope ooaa
pollo. Act.xviii.

Dionifius

Axiopa

i Aqueia.xviii.
grta. Act.xvi
¶ Seuen Deacons.

of the olde
The wycked women
ent.

x

Cefkam
ns wyfe.
Sampſo
alila,
Mius,
Prochor
Pyvlyp,
n,
Htepha
icheag.tit.Reg.ti.
canor, Cimon, Parmenas, and hi⸗ Sesadell.
·
Pelizcus.iti. Reg.ix
Athatpa Putipharis wefe. —
. ixcotas.Act.vi.
itii. Ke.
Piehuthe fon ok Joiaphat

Ezechias.aitiaBeg.rvit.crr.re.

.
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Che Boabtes,thewpues and cons
Act..xi.
~Agabusthe Drophete
Wnanias.ic. Cimorheus.rvi.Citus cubines of Salomon, amougeſt whys

Efatasthe prophet.titiweg.cr.
FJolephe calicd Werfabas ,andMa- Cosby was chicte. ER et aN
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bookes of Ma⸗ Zvetamone women of the olde

—

Jamesthefonne
— Bram, Aminadab, Naaſon, thewee Thomas, Felotes
, Judas
Spmon
Biphe,
of
Flat.
alomon,iBo03, Dbed,
Jacobi, Judas Iſcarioth. Actes.x.
Ruth i .ii.nui.iiii.
Jolcph of Arimathia.Warh.revit
Peicana.i.iKeg.tt.
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Mathew, Polephe, John Waptpite. Ser
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Di nes, Wambzre, Diotrephes, vh Demetri
bhanna,otherwple called Gaddis. e⸗
— ——
mon oꝛ Tharſe: Judas 02 Machab

Zacharias. ti.aralipome.rritti.

SHangar, Fudicum-t.

7

erodes, Judas, Capphas wrth
ob,reade hys boke,
hrs companpe, Pyplatus, Wariehu.
fNaaman,iti1.Reg.v.
Marhathtas,¢ hrs txue ſonnes,Jo⸗ Spmon, Pleranver, Ypmencus, Za=

bookie.

“Mioth, Juvicum.xiii.

;
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The wicked menne of the newe
Teũu ament.

acob.rrb.andof hem to the ende okBoth the Cobtas in theyr bokes.
ardocheus in the doke of Heſter.
GSenelis.

-

.

meias, Iſmael, Aman, Habuchodo⸗

Zbdetmeieche Hieremy· xxxviii.

‘aeeres) $00. D1-Bif. viij.

ofeph credit.
oles. Exodi.i.
Barony.

‘

Rechab, Abſalon, Ammon, Hemet,
than, Achas, and Ezechias.
Actitophel, Siba,Roboam, Ferobs
Mophonias inthe tpnrc of Joſue
am, Joachin, Sedechias.
AngcusinthetpmeofFozobabel
Jechomas thefonne of icrempe, ¢ Che Judges of Sutanna.
Che Prieſtes of Well, Phaſſur, Dez
the Wachabptes. Jere.xxxv.

Dam. denelis.ts
Wes
Upon.Bisel. Genetis.utt,
om Na Seth. rtit.
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acuch, Dophonis
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Genelis
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The firtt boke of
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Thecte
acton

s called Genelis,

of the

woꝛlde.
! Dow heauen and earth the lyghe, thefirmament,
the

lunne,
the moone the ſtetres and all beaftcs,foules and

Fries in the fea were made by the wore OF God. And

‘bows man alfo was create.

¶ The kirſtchapter,
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then of the euentug and morning was

made the thyade dap.
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Mempty and dark
Snefle was bpon

jaw
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. Chan lapd Gov:xlet there be lygh⸗

PO fal.13)
un. CL¢

tes tn the kitmament of heauen
to des
urde Cie Dap from the npghte, 6 they
mape be vnto fygnes, feafons , dayes
aud peares.Bnd x let them be lyghtes wen.tit
ih the firmament of heaucn , to chyne
bponp erth: and fo it was .And God

iInadextwo great lyghtes: A gqreatet sees
lyght to cule the daye and a lefie light
to rule the nyght:aud he made thetres (

and fo cule the Dap and the nyght:and

%

¢o Deupde the lyght
Dackenes.
And Lak
SF WAG the Depe, and the God law that tt was frdgoo
d:fo of the tho for
“any FU was made
pfotirh to Au

pe
tSMe eo
pe
es pitite of SOD
age ae Fiouen bponthe water,
mene.

Chan God lapdeclet there be light:
ther

Daye. Childwén of ScaRt

Bnd God fatd:xlet

and

(4 moon <1 5h

wag lyght. And Goo fate the forth creatures that the water bapng Hess.
moue and haue P 7
Pd Gn Cheyer. lyght that it was good:a
ud deuyded ite, koules
4

e

Foz to Ape ouer the earth 7M
the light kro the datkenes acalled the bnder the fyrm
ament of heaucn. any (%¢
Tabs ADeark light
p day, athe datknes the nyght: God created
Souls: Elo of the eueninand
g mornyng wag
*
made the lirſt dap,
fervent
Bnd God lapderlet there be az kyr⸗
e .mamente betwene the waters & Iet it
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Nearth. Che ert alfo. And God put them inthe formas 7
p
was bopde and uient of heauen to fine bpon the etth,
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them lelues, euerye one in hys kynde.
And God lawe that tt was good , anv

greate whalles and aif
matter of creatures that lyue a moue, ¢?
whiche the waters broughte forthe tu
theft kyndes, @ all maner of fethered p°

foules tn theit kyndes.AndGod faty 2“
that tt was good: God * bleſſed them
e made the firmainentaparted the waz fapinge:
«more ¢ Les Which were buder the firmamét, the wate Growe and multiplpe and fil 9
rs of

ae deuide the waters a fonder. cha God
Bebicm

the ſeas:and let thefouez
=”
yy fame from the waters 6 were abate the fit. les.
multppipe bps the etth. And fo of 2
“Rigtonh MAMét,
AND tt tas fo. wD God cal. the cucnpng
orf: »Led the fitmainent heauen. Bad fo of the fpith ape.and moznpng twas made.
c
apts the euenyng aid mornyng was made
Ind God layd:let o erth bring forth
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Salem brought forthe beeed&wyne. hᷣebrvius
And he being p prielſt of the moſt high

eft God, bieled hyn , faping: d Bleſſed

;Hess mounte cit vñto the playne of be Abram vnto the molt hygheſt God,

id MPharan, which bozdzeth Dpo the wyl⸗
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Hebdorpernefle
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poſſeſſoꝛ of heauen and erth. Aud bleſ⸗
fed be God p mofte higheſt, which hath

Delivered thpne enemtes tn to thy hats
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Cha ſayde the Benge of Sodome |

vnto Abra:gpue me the foules,etake
— Apwell tn hazezon Thamar,
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eateti,
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althe goodes of Sodome ahd Gomo2‘ym.
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thep2 wape. and they toke ot alfa a
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b. Ju cripture Raphaims are countedtoꝛ gy⸗ xraphts⸗

c. Lhe Fewesfuppoted selchitedcehtode Sé qgeichi⸗
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£4 as
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-¢ where confederate with Abꝛam.x Whan

— Abꝛã hearde that hys bꝛother was ta⸗

rayne Ben, He harnellen hys Ceruantes borne
2; thts own houle,thze
hundred g eygh⸗
AC
Colowed tyll theſtame at an,
® and Lette hym felfe and bps feruantes
Nee "to arape,and fell bpon them by nygbt,
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The lande of Canaan is pet agapne prompled to

Bhrar, God promplcth hpi (eed. He beleueth andie
iuftyfped. The prophecpe of the bondage wherein Me

chplozcu of Iſraell choulde

bevnder Pharao, ana oF

their delpucraunce From the ſame.
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Sod came vnto Abram ina bplis
onlapinge: Ffeare not Abram,

SY @ fmote theme chaled them alway buz am thy ſhylde and thy rewarde hall
' to oba; which lieth onp left hande of be exceadpng great. And Abzd anſwe⸗

& brought agapne al the
Nobs9.0> Damaſcos⸗
000%, and alſo bys brother Lot , and

wWylte thow
red:Lozde Jehouah what
geue me: J go chploleffe, and the cas
». DPS goodes,, the women alfoand the fer of myne Houle this Eleafat of wae
maſco bath a ſonne. Aud Abram ſayd:
people.
.
and as he teturned agapric frõ the c, to inc hatte thou geuen no feed:lo,
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doꝛes and ſayde:loke Dp vnto heaucn,
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An this placetoiuge is takeutoꝛ the takiug* ‘nail
Dre them. And Capp vnto hiin:e Euẽ fe c.
'
of bengeaunce.

cote».

tel thex ftarres it thou be able to nõ⸗

not tobaucanp doubtinbimtbatpromifes. as. *)
ANom.iiii.a.Galath.iii.n.d
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xpiacy.d (hal thp (eed be.
Abzã » beleued H d.A ceneracion, o2 an age,is bere tabeuforan Seneca |
Audx

seovue, LOZde, and it was counted to hym for
righteouſnes. Aud he fapde vnto hym:

Sene xi. d J am the Wozdexthat bꝛeught the out
of Gt in Chaldea to geue thee thys

3% eytaunt te poſſeſſe it,
.

© And he ſepde:Loꝛde God, thereby

“kl ~2 fal Ixknove pᷣF hall poſſeſſe tz and
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tent
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¶ Sarai geucty Abzam leaue to tone Agar hic mapve
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reas cupll entreates of Marat, and therefozperunseth ©

awaye. She angell metyugeby, commaundeth pz te #

turne agapneand Doct prompte bps feed. #0 nanaeta “
bp2 tyerũ
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chylde Iſmael.

he ſayd vnto bpm:«@ake an hepter of
Arai Abꝛams wypfe bare hym uo a” —
theepere olde,¢ & fhe goate of thee pere
chyldren. But che hada — ——
alde anda tinepere olde ram a Curtpl
mand an Egyptian, whoſe name
of,
doue and a yonge pygeon. And be toke was Hagar. xoberefoze the fapde one ‘Apaufa
all theſe a deuided them in the middes, to Abram: Beholde *x the Loꝛde bathe Soins
and lapbe euerp pece one agaynſt ano⸗ clofed me,that ¥ cannot bere: FJ pap *i Lesrp

the 4 goi bnto mp mapde, perauenture v7”
J thal be multiplied by meanes of bers are
Abꝛam droue them awape. And when Arid Abzam hearde the bopce of Sac 7 7 |
ther. Butthetoules deuyded be not.
And the bpzdes fel on the carcaſes but
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Ithe ſunne was dobon there tel a omber
vpon Abꝛam.And loo, teare aud greate
—
came vpon hym.
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Bud he ſayde vnto Abꝛam:knowe

tal. Than Sparat Abrams wyte tobe?”
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Hagar hyz mayde the Egipttan (aftee “
!
Abirami had dwelled.p.pereinthe lanw’
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ef Canaan) and gaue her to hyz buts *
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this ot a luertye that thyx{ced ſhal be bande Abram to be his wWple. 4.2 Agen (or
a ftraunger in alande that perteyneth
And he went in to Agat,e the cone «eI

not Hnto the. ad thep hal mase bond
Eroe men of them, @ entreate thé euplx.itit.

ceaued. Ind whe the fawethathehad B
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, Mallleruc, wyll
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fubfiance. Heuertheleſſe thou halt go ſome:and howe bycaute eleeth d the —
Fam deſpyſed tn her
Gt. & nto (hp fathers in peace, xe alte be hath conceaued
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nelle of the Amoꝛites ts not pet ful.
When thelunne

was Dotwne, and it Sarat fared foule with her, he ſſedde fax sa Al

was waxed Darcke:beholde, there was
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D a ſmokynge furneſſe
and a tyze bꝛande
that ẽ went betwene the ſayde peces.
And that fame daye the Lowe made
idangle with Abram ſaynge:vn⸗

fromber.
And the angel of the Lode,’ ‘wih Ag
founde bet beſyd a fountaphe of watesahi,
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the Kentzites the Cadmonites, the He: retutne to thy mayſtres agapne, and! bof,feat
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thites the Pherezttes the Kaphaims, (ubmitte thp felfe vnder her handes.
And the angel of the Lord (apd bis fe fad
tye Amozites, the Cananttes the ver⸗
to her:F wyll fo encreafe thy feed, that”
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gelites and the Jebuſytes.
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a. i ate pit Ale — 381 Joke
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dalte bere afore, and Halt call bys lande
of Canaan, forateucrlatpnge /,,) 0
eeite * name Iſmaell: Bycauſe the Lorde
Paths bath herde thp tribulacton.pe wyl be

poffeflion,and wyll be theit God.

Bud God ſayde vnto Abraham: He

he.0.¢ a wylde man and hys bade wyl be az thou &epe mp teftamét, both thouand — /
aot fogapnt euery man, a euery mans bade thy feed after the in their tpmes:thps
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agapnſte hym. And pet hall he dwell is mp teſtamẽt whiche ye thal kepe
be⸗
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tivene me and pou, thy feed after the, 1);
B pe circũciſe all pour men chtlor€. Pe 0,7
thal cercumcife the forelkinne of pour
flethe, ¢ it hall be axtoke of the bonde Bo.ttito
betwixte me and you. And euery man⸗

child when tt is. bi. dDapesxolde, hal Genesti.e

be citcumcifed amoge pou in pout ge- Sis g

neractons,¢ al feruautes alfo bozne at
bome,oz bought with monep,choughe

bate Abꝛãafonne,and Abꝛã called his
pon rAonnes name whiche Hagar bare Iſ⸗ they be ftraungers ¢ not of thy ſeed.

pfueiy mad, AndAbeam was .lxxxvi.vete The leruaunt borne in thy houle,ehe i,

Se

‘oer y olde, when Hagat bare hym Iſmael.

alfo fis bought with money, muſtne⸗
cfy fue “OS be ciccumctfed,p np teſtamẽt may

‘tiga i: (mle Cibe Motes. MP
ogoin 9.270 hoin vnto her mapden,
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tos

be th pour ſleſhe, for an euerlaſtynge *

copulation with her, as thele woes nnowe€ bod. FEthere be anp hncicciciled mgs 72 7

eman. gepe
do alfo ſignifie.
Gene. rxix.·g.
Aome. b.actetche maner of the Bebsues:bofomeis ta⸗

chylde, thathathe not the fozelepane ;
of his Methe cutte of, bts foule all pez»,
cſotaken toꝛfaythe.As tn Luke.xbi.f
rich ftom Hts people: becaule he hathe
* ferbe £ Tver te the backe partes of God, that by reve broke mp teftamet.
And God ſayd vn⸗ C
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Watton o2 otherwpfe, baue peefeucraunce oꝛ
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arte oe

companyng with ã woman, and it is ai⸗
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of 1500.
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. moze be called Sarat:but Sara hall ¥
ber name be. for Iwil bles hevegeue pi.
c
Abꝛamis called Abrabam,e Sarai is named Dara. thea ſonne of her, wyl blefe bersfop
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Abꝛaham prayeth
CopIſmael.
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“Qi frac Aba was nynetie pete bis face elaughte, ſayd tn bis harts
Molde and . tr. The Lorde az hal a chplde be bogne vnto hym that
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sen,¥.0.0 x before me and be vᷣncorrupte.
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som.vi,d WYlemMabe mp bHde betivene the & me, lyue in thy ſyghte.
Avvll multiplpe the excedynglye.
And Then lapd God: Sara thy wife hat
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Abꝛã fell on hys face. And God talked

* bere the a ſonne tn dede, Ethou Halt Seevuee
moꝛeouer With him ſayinge: Jam be⸗ call pps name Flaac. and F wyl make vo ceis
holde mp teſtament ts with the,p thou inp bonde with him p tt (hall bexan es ar
ett fhalte bea father of manvexnacpons. uerlaſtynge bonde Dito bys (eed after
mut Therfore,thalt thou no moꝛe be cailed hym. And as concerning Iſmael alfo,
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tathou arte a ttraunger:
Guen allthe and al that was boughte vᷣmonep as,”
4 SHA
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king thal ſpꝛinge out of the. Moꝛe⸗ nacion of hym. Sut mp bonde wyll J
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many as were inch chilozetf among the
J

And they ſayde Hrito him Where iS 3

men of Abꝛahams boule ,@ circumcy⸗ Sata thy wyptcr And He ſayd:in p tent.
fed the koreſkynne of theit Aethe, euen p Hud he ſayde:J wilcomeagapne bute

°°)

ſelfe ſame daye as Godhad ſayde bute
bim. abraham was nynetie pere olde t
npne, when he cut of the koreſkynne of
1

bis fle. And Iſmaell his ſome twas
- gtit.pere olde when p koreſkynne of his

That herde Hara, out ofptente doze, (f) _
whpche was behynde his backe. Abra⸗ 4

ſtryken inage, anditceatedtobemith

¢

SHata atter p manet as it ts with wes?
ues. And Sara laughed in hpztelfe, Cic
fapinge: How Fam wared olde, thal I
geue mp felfe toxlutt, and mp {02d olde ——
alfor Chan ſayde the Xorde vnto Abza⸗
bah

Iſmael his fonne. And all p men tn hts
Houle, whether they were borne tu hys
/, houfe 02 bought with monep( thoughe
thep were {tra uligets )weve dys

“Fe

the as foone as $ ftutecanipue.
loo: ara thp wpte hall haue a ſonne. ol
aa

ham and Sata were both olde, aud wel fi
be}

fleth tas citcumcpfed . The Celie Came
daye was Abraham circumcpled and

fed with hym.

Z
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And

- hamswherfore doth Sata laughe fap. Oo
Hinge:allZFof a (uertpe bere ãchylde,
eThenotes,.’
now when Jam oldce 15 the thpnge to *
The tigsa ‘nyeſcripture vſeth to call$ ſpgne *
bpthenameot the thyus it ſelfe. Ouely to kepe
ue and
harde ton Che Lorde to dor Fn the tyme
thethpng Ciguifpes the bertcr in memozpe.
4s
thyuge. becevecalleth
* appopnted inpil ZF retucne vnto the, 4-Mesid
civcunctfion his bande, whyche
4 is but a token therof. Andas tn Exod.xii.b. the as foone as the frute can haue ltfe,and
—*

*

AEaſtallambe is called the Loꝛdes paſſeouer,and
Zalſo as the bꝛeadeinthe Loꝛdes Cupper is called
bis bobpc. Math.xcxvi.ec.
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ata hall haue a fonne, Chan Sata .
denyed tt fapinge > J laughed not, for7
{he was afrapde.
But be fapd:pes thou -

Che.xviii. chapter,

QL There apcred thꝛe

men vnto Abꝛaham Iſaat is pro*

mpten to bp agape, at wirehe Sara laughed

pefteuccion of the Sodomites
——
prapeth for thers,

Me

is declared vᷣnto Bdeaha.

INd the Lorde apeared bnto

pain inthe okegroue of Mpa7

Whrexas he ſat in bts tent dore

laughtett. Chan the nen ftode bp from

thence, a loked towarde 4podome . And

/°~ 4

ne

Abraham went th them, to bepng them C
on the wape. and the lorde ſayde: Cau *“Gal
hyde fto Abraham, that thing which¢
am aboutetodo, ſeynge that Abra?
⸗

ham thal beaaggreata @ mighty peo⸗ ee price)
ple,and al the nactons of the erth hale ccuxvi

inhime for J kote ym, p 7242!
be aceNbps epes and looked: @ 10, be bleed
thre men ode not farre from him. yuo he wil commaunde his childꝛẽ and higv cae)
whẽhe Cae thé, he ran to mete the fro bouthold after hyn, that they bepethe ~ A.
“the tert Doze, and fell to the grounde,& wave of the Lozde, todo after tighte €
fapde:Lozbde, pf Jhaue foide fauoute con(cience,p the Lozde map batig vpõ

Abrahain, that de hath promplen hym.

inthy ſyght: goo not bp thy feruaunt,

Bnd the Loꝛd (apde Che crpe of Sos

Let a litle tuater be fette,a wath poure

oi)
7

~ fete, etett pour Clues buder the trec: botne and Gomorra ts qreat, « « thepz Tai
Hone Bund J wpll fet axmozfel of bbaced, to ſynne is excedpnge greuous. Jwpll go
⸗

$oteiog.b € Cofozte poure hattes withal. Bnd tha. botwne and (ce, whether thep haue done/ie
Goo poure wayes for cucn therfore are

_ pecometo pour fevuatite.
and thep ans

al together acconinge to6 ctpe, which Neh

ts come vnto me oꝛ not p Jmap inow.

C

And the ncn depatted thence and went⸗

» Mtoered: Po euen ſoas thou halk ſayde.
“Bud Abraham weta pace in tohis tent: to Sodoine ward. But abꝛaham ſtode —
» Hnto Hara, and fapde: make redpe at- pct before the Lord and drewe nere aud~ 4

SH at. ae* toncexthze peckes of fine meale,kneade fapd. xcpit thou deftrop the ————
veit

with the wickedy BEthere be.L.cpghte: ee
2

it and make cakes. And Abraham ra

bnto his beaftes, and fet a calfe pwas

tendre and goed, agaue it vnto

poug

odus within the cpte, wilt thou deftrop
{t,and not (pare the place for the fake4

J
of 1.tyghteous that are therine Chat fopes
dal
betoke butter, and mylcke and the be fatre ftom the, that thou ſhouldeſt
9
calfe whpche he had prepared, and de after this maner, to ep the ryghte⸗
(7H J
fette it before them, and ſtode hym felfe ous with the wpcked, and p the ryghte⸗ iy

man, whtche made tt tedy attorce. And

ae

OY them vnder the treesandethep ate.
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Fol, iw ;

(oft wef Fron the, Shoulde tot the tudge of all Him and chtredin to his houſe andhe
4?
:
the warlde do accordynge to ryghte⸗
nade them a feat a dyd babe finete cas (5 @
And the Lorde laid: YE Itynde in So⸗ Kes and thepxateut
. before thep yet Tobin

7), dome.l, tighteous within the cptie, J

to reſt the men of the cptie of Sodome
compatted the houſe rounde aboute ;

(Pp)
wyllipare al the place fo2 theit fakes.
gee 7? Bad Abraham avfwwered, and Capo:

‘x

4%

bothe olde aud ponge,all che people ftõ
beholde Jhaue také bpd me to ſpeake all quattersAnd
. they called bnto jot’
‘Gone.ti.b. Vnto the Lorde, and pet am butx duſt € and (apd bnto him: where are the men
|
|
7 althes.xohat though there lacke.b. of which came in tothp houfe toa nyght⸗
4

Ltpghteous,wilte thou deftrope al the brynge them out vnto bs that we mayꝰ
cptie fo2 lacie of.
beAnd he ſayde:ItJ dO oute luſt With them. Lor Kio whbys
fiude there.xl
and. .
v. Jwil not deũtop
nd Lot wentout at doores vᷣnto thé B
thẽ. And he

¢

xand hut § doze after hima (aids nap Saws &
1), AND fapbe: what yt there be. cl. Counde Foz goddes fake brethrendonot
Co wit: *
there. And he ſayde: J wil not do it foz kedlye. Beholde, Jhaue two doug
hs

gy DR

ſpake dnto him pet againe,

i)
© fourtyes ſake. And he ſayde: O ict not ters, which haue knowne no ma,
them
+o. p MP Lozde be angry,6 F (peake. what inpllJbzynge out vnto pou
: do with
on eo )m pi there be founde.rre.therer And he the as itlemeth POU good: Dnelp
bnta
A4
laprde:J wpll notdo tt, pe F tyndexxx
. · thefe mendo nothpnge, for eherefore
o_o. there. Ind he layde:Oh fe, J haue be: came thep bnder 6 hadotye of
mp tole.
gonne tofpeek

e vnto my lode, what

AS

witheve be. xx. kounde there ¢ {ndbhe
fat:4 wil not deftrope them fog twen⸗
tyes (abe. Bnd he layde: O let not my

)

oF re? “Mord be angry,pbJ (peake pet, but cué
once

moze onely. What pF ten be lounde

7
7 o,

©
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And they Capdescome hpther, aud thep #4

ſayde:cameſt thou not tn to fogeozne, ea. abe
wolte thou be now a xiudges Wwe wo aper ere

(uctlp Deale worſe with the tha wh thé: ——
and as thep preated fore vpon Lot 4 pet. D
aud
* began to brea

ke bp p dooze,the
any He theter Andheſayde:Jwil not deſttoye mé put Forth
thett
hãdes e pulled ot /
he jul them ſor.x.ſake. Bud

>

the Lozde wente into p houſe to thé, € Hut to the doore.
f nung? BIS wapye as ſoone as He had leite com: And the men that were
at the doorze of
ne? MEG with Abraham.
And Abraham the boule, they {mote with blyndneſfe

feme Leeturned vnto bis place,
L yo tak8 fo C
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@. Teveate
ofrhedaye is taken fornoone.

D+ Wp breadeis vndertande tuthefeeipture
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mance of Eode mete For mans catpnge, asin tic
ous Epil of the kynges. xxviii. d.
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cThe xtx. Chapte
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«both finall and gteats(opthep coulde re eh
not
fpitde the doore. Bnd the men fapde

mozeouer biito Lot: Fé thou haue pet

hete anp fonne in lawe, o2 fonnes 02

Doughters o2 whatfo euer thou hatte

;

®

in the cptte, bꝛynge it out of this place:
for we muſt deſtroy this place, becaute |

3

rxtee aucd two Angeles
w in the cytie soar . Rottes pte {9 iorned in:
| 1op? iy $0.8 pylice of fale Sodeme is acdrapeo
Ast
. is dronken

the cry of thẽ is greats betoꝛeBLorde, Se yb, ¢;
Wo heriore he hath (eit bs to dettrop it.
And Lot wet out and {pake buto bis
aunud lyeth with bys doughters whyche contca
ucd chel⸗
4
dren BY hpm.
founes tn lawe, whiche houloe haue
maried his doughters
and (apd: Fade.
> Ween ind there came. tt, angels to
vp,
and
get
pou
out of this place’ forp .
So, SDodoie at euen. And Lot Lorde
wyl deſttoye the cptie. wut he les
Ik| Adcovsstey Nat at the
gate of §cytte.And
ng OS
(SRB 2d Lot fatve them , and rofe bp med aS thoughe be had mocked, bute
i 8.2. tomete them , and hex bowed him ſelte bis fonnes in law.And as the mornpng
atoſe the angels caufed otto {pede
MH ctvz £0 the Grounde with

into his houle Che pls
9 Bs Sadshplades of the Povomitcs
Lot is delyurred and dcLp:
*
0d

bistace , wid be bim , laptuge: * Stande bp, take thp Sap,
ie) fi (aid: Se Lordes, tutne in(J pray
pou) wyle and thy two Doughters and that ~ p.of
Ain
to pote feruauntes boufe,a tary all that is at
bande, lettthou pert
in the
|fall nightsa wache vout fete a tyle
bp early Dfptine of the cytte. and ag hecheprolom
s
and Go on poure wapes. And thep (aid
: ged the tyne, the mz caught doth bin, ’
{fikty hap, butwe wll byde in the
ftreates bps rie and bis two Daughter
s bp ose
Beepire. Al nbohte . and hex compelled the
m
haubd
es
(
becau
te
the
Lord
twas mercic J /./
—
ercedynglye. Iud they turnep in buto
ful vnto hing they brought bing forth,
0 dott-faiw
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digg A and fette him without the cyte . Moen we mape ſaue ſeed OF ourte father.
thep
gauc
thete
father
wyne
to
dꝛaynckhe
fog
fapde:
they had brought them out,cocy
¢
(2.
Sane thy lyfe, eloke not behynde te, that lame night, x And p cider DOUGH 4. wii,
ot
7
nF
} ;

nether tarp thot in anp place of tye coz ter wente and lape with ber lather. And i 9— Ip

;

'

be perceaued it not, nether when thelay 7°45
fiqb wih he
lett thou perpiije. Chen (aid Lot vnto doune nether when terofe by. fay
/ 1-4,
eiderfapde'
the
Bnd on the mozolwe
€ them:D) nay mp Loꝛde:beholdeiu as

hp .
in the mountaine
Celfeauet
of. tre,butf

if

yl

1

moch as thy feruaunt hath foũde grace vnto the yonger:beholde yeſternyghte
tn thy ſyghte, nowe make thy mercye laye J with my lather. Let vsgeu⸗
sf
OX
i
Soo, Great, whiche thou ſheweſt bnto me, tn him vwyne to dryncke this nyghte allo,
fauing my pie. Foz F cannot faue mp and go thou and lye with Him, and Leb! oof!
Ri
— o⸗ felfe inp mountapns, lett ſome mittor⸗ bs faue (eed of oure father . Bud thep
—
here gaue thetr father wyne to Drtncke thaé
o™ tune fall bpo mee J dpe. Beholde
aH
acptie bp ; toflee buto,¢itts a litle might alfo.And ppdgerarofe,andlape .
Nis

with him And be petceaucd if not: nee <7)9fis

ye erone : Let me laue my Celée therin : is it

(4. B+. wot aiptle one,that mp Coule may pues
a

|

ther when (he lape

downe nether

che tole vp. Thus were both p dough⸗ Baxd

he ſayd to himsfe, Jhaue ceceaued
And

typ cequelt as concenpng this thinge, ters of ‘Lot 1 chplde by thep2 father. “\7¢¢
nfo that J wyll not ouerthꝛowe this cptie And the elder bareafonne, and calley fo~ 9
al
’ fox the whiche thou halt (poken . Haſte bpm Moab, which is the father ofthe Baie #
thee ſaue thy Celie there, forFJcan do GPoabptes vnto this bape. Mud p pone a, 7
HF
come withyther. get bate afonne, and called bym Hen “24°” i
ge
tyll thou be
nothyn
—6
‘ge —
e name of6 cyte ts calz Immi whiche is the father ot the chils 27
_ Mud therfozthe
;
bbe
5¶
leed seat. And the Cunne was vpõ$ erty, dren OF Ammon vnto this daye.
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when Lot was entred in toz0at,

noe
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¶ The

ntipo, Cyan the Lorde rapned bpon * So⸗
Eta

Motes.

bd

A (rio unto VeuD

wae
is thenyghte taken for theenenpng?e,
Dome and Gomorra, baymitone & kyze a. Bere
as in the npgh ree
nyght,
the
of
e
begpnupug
the
is
which
ouer⸗

Becz..é..

OPE From the Loꝛde out of beaué,and
Les theetwe thofe cities, and all the regton.

Pꝛouerb.vii.b.
b.TheCpuncistakerfor the ſynuar, as malyce Sxunc
andryghteouſnes forrys pits af Das 4
isforthe wycked,

“and al that Divelied inthe cytiesathat

of

ibaah
J
~ethat grewe bps Herth. Aud Lots wife youle.as Paul to Ditus roe.t.chap.c, J ' akin

Tow (U/L
¶ The.xx. chapter.. ——
loxꝛed behinde her and was turned in to
24 ove)” ye
lande of
—
a ppllac of ſalte. abrꝛaham roſe bp carz ¶ Abꝛaham wente as a ſtraunger into the
tar.@ue keuse of Gerar taketh awaype hte wpe.
ons Vi
he
where
place,
the
to
Ip and got hym
\
ftode beioze the Loꝛd eloked towarde —
Nd Abrah4 departed thente z

Sodome and Gomoꝛta, and towarde

M

ae tovwarde the fouth cotreand < / —

All thelandeofthat contre. And as he fe,

aDivelicd betwene Cades and.) /

alSur, andfogeozned it Ges off,

lJobked:beholde, the finoke of the contre

y

Ws

Abꝛaham fapde of Sarahis ⸗
grote as it had bene thetmoke of a tor⸗
ce.
the
wyke that the was bpsxfpier. Than eenesiic
1577S mace, But pet when God deltroved

Abimelech bing of Gerac Cente and fet “=e!

"2, citpes of the regton, he thoughte vpon

Sara awape,
i
And
GHB
cameto
Abimelechhyp
Dauger of the ouerthꝛowynge, wher he
Baviz.a.
|) | 109.
ULB,
I awens.
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wher,

if,

Abrahamsand lente Lot outxfrom the

in a dꝛeame and ſayde to bpm: A ——
owelled. nighte
ece
to tohLot
1) dierome ouccthze§ctttes
—
And Lot depatted oute of soar and Se thou arte but a deed a, toꝛ wos “7 ¢
··

dwelled inthe mountapnes and his.ii. mans fake whiche thou hatte takenas
doudghters with him for he feared to ta⸗ wape,foz the is a mans tupfe. ut Be /s 1/4 f
eve in zoat: he dwelled therefore tn a bimelech had not pet come nye her,and 4 ~7
caue bothe he and bps. tt. Doughters therfore fapbe : Lorde, wylte thou ſſey ? —39—
yjalto » Than fapde the eldet bnto p yon⸗ ryghteous people v fapbe not he bute © ai Ai
», (fo Bersour father ts olde, and there ateno mẽthat (he was his (piterepea alapoe 4 ae

notheherfelfe Phe was hy2 brothers Flap Ws
with a pure hette and inuocẽt haudes fain / 4

i anoomeitin the erth to come in buto bs
Atter the manet of all the tuorld . Come

j
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ae
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haue J Done this. aud Godlapde bute BAL,

7 therfore, let bs geue oure father wyne

it well sich |
andlet bs lye with bin, thas bpm ig a dzeame · J wote
go dzyncke.
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|Mepat thou dydelſt it in the pureneſſe of Amonge the Debrues thefeartot Sonis mls becca 9

phen Cope thy herte. And therfore F kept the, that
& fin °F) thou chouldeſt not ſynne agaynſte me,
) wilt fomether ſuftred J the to come nygh ber.

cipally taken foꝛ tht honoute
aud faith thatwe of God,
owevnto god.aud chat with ſuche a loue as
tee
chylde bathto* hace
Yo
Gow
b.Coueryugeand ercuſe

iy RésouS gpowe therfore deliuer the ma hts wite

ptt ir agapne,togheisapzopyete,

And let

nat of O bim prave for the that thou matt line.

v, iefre Huts pi thou delpuer ber not agatne,

4 gunett.c, De Cure, that thou thaltexdpe the deth,
nf sf poxtotth all that thou haſte.
|

ts al one.
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¶ The.ret. Chapter.
¶
Iſaat is boꝛne

Child

coutring
On

Azar is catoute with bp: pounge

ant

g>

fonne Iſmacl. Che Angell comfoateth Agar.The coves
naunte detwene Bo{metech ano Abzaham.
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we

He Lozde bifpted Sara as he ꝓ é .
had ſayde and DID vnto herx acs Ge.rviig)

4 el y,

Dhbv ho ore Than Abimelech rote bp be tymes
cordpugeashehadprompleo, Sie
9G0 f 4 tithe mognpnge,
and called al hts ler⸗ And Sara was with chplde, and bate way. gic
ihemi (och, uaũtes, and tolde all thele thinges in Abꝛaham a ſonne in bis olde agejeuen {
dealr eates and the men were (ore a the Came feafon, whiche the lozde bad”, ,.-,.
gy. € fraide. Bn Abtmelech calied Abrahã, Appopnted. And Zorabam called bps ¢, ¢
he Ly 0, and latd dnto him : What hatte thou fonnes name that was borne vnto him Zan! 7
| oo 4 done vnto bs,and what haue J offen⸗ (whiche Sata x bare hin) Iſaac, eas — *
—* ded che that thou ſhouldeſt biynge on beabain +t citcumciſed Iſaac hts Conne ? aoe
U
:

| ha me aud on mp kyngdome fo greatea whe be was.viii.daies olde,as

O (22 Ar! —4
fy vnne⸗ thou batt Done dedes Dnto me. cõmaũded him. And Absabain was an 2/7, 7
in * AC” that oughte not tobe done. And Abi⸗ hundred pere olde, whe his.fonueZlaac cy. pd

7a) © melech fapd mozeouce vnto Abꝛaham: was bozne vnto him. Any Sara tapos 2//
me alaughthg ſtocke: src)
ante Mobat lawelt thou that moued the to God hath made
fo: all that heace, wplliaughe at
i — 5 bo this thynge⸗
ne.
£4
Abraham anflwered.FJthought Sbhelatd alfo:who woulde haue layne ~

Thy and

ry ie that pecaducture the 4 feare of SDD

“2, vets was not inthis place, epthey choulde

ink

A

ep ine for mp wykes fakes pet in berp

GAB. Dede the ts mp (piter , the Doughter of
Ap Cot and Mp father, but not
of mp mother:
¢be——
*

“etcame mp wyte. Bnd after God cauled
me Hee-s.fF me to wandze out of mp fathers boufe,
» Gmdric, ZF latd buto hersx Chis kindneſſe halt
*

not Hox atthou chewe vnto me,in al places there

& and @E wecome, thatthou fapeofme, hove

Dato Abraham,
that ara thould haue “ye 17

geuen childrẽ Cucke,o2 p Jhould haue 7, .
bozne him a ſonne tu hts oldeage: Che 7
childe grewe,andwas wened, & Abza⸗
Hain made a great feaſt, the fame dave ~
that Flaac was wened. Sara ſawe the
fonne of Pagar the Egyptian ( whtche
chehad borne vnto Abrahã)a mocking.
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| We a it all the congregacion
och
oman
mansehem the Ecuite of peal
thep
——
whetberteou we came vnto the

B/

Guselande whether thou Cendett bs, and Cuz

—~ Grelpeit ts a lande that © foweth with
“ay, vmilke and honye & here ts of the fruite

3.

ofit. Neuertheleſte the people be ſtrõg

Whose that dwellin the lande, andthe cityes
_ fite walled and exceadynge gteate,
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col gee acts fapd bnto the:sipb1d¢@00 - ——
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that we had Dped in zlande of Egipt

ether we woulde
that we had dDped In F422 of yoaes
thys wylderneffe. xoherfore hathe the es /
pLozde broughte bs vnto thislandet
rs |
fal bpon the fwerde, that both our twp: {foes cn
ues, talfo oure chilozen (houlde be& fo ¢s
wafer) |
praperFs tt not bettet that we returne
—
buto Egipt agapnerAnd thep {apd one 7
Nay

g
cand mozeoucr , we awe the copidzertof to anothers

| be hyeEnacke there. Che Amaleckes Divell
2” inthe louth contrep, and the Hethttes,
am on

let bs makea capta neg?’
Hit ie
teturne bute Cgpptagapne. Ths lon ee? Hp il
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And Moles and Aaron fell ontheit BY thas

Febulptes and the Amozites owvell in faces betoze all the congregacion of 77, a [iby \)

Feo?’> the moutapnes, a the Cananttis dwell

for0gJ by Biea ea lange bp p cofte of Jordan,

the multitude
of the chplozcof Iſtael. tywr oA
x*and Jolua the ſonne of Qun, Caleb eot46,0 Da)

yee ys and Caleb ſtylled the murinure of the fonne of Jephune (whiche were of .Macw& am,
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*28
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it,fox we be clothes
a ſpake vnto al p compauye of 34 F

, ’.,, able to ouercome
tt, But the men that
—— wente bp with hym layd: xwe be not

aUniilit able to goo bp agapntte the peopie,for

phefar thep ave ftronger then we: And thep

ower brought bp an euel report of the lande

jm Zonyhiche they had ferched, Unto the chil⸗

) Ber dren of Frac faping: Che land which

fou
ere haue gone thorowe to ferche oute,
Ais a lande that? cateth bp the inbabt-

A tos tees thereof, and the people that we
D ae J Taw in it are men of great ature. And

the chyldren of Iſtaell — **
APR
lande whiche we inalked thozowe to ~Theta *

lercheit, isa beep good lande. Ytthe
Lorde
haue luſte tovs he wyll brynge jer SEI Mi,
vs tito thps Lande a geue it bs,whee
ic
15 a lande that floweth with mylke and 7
Ox
hony.
But in any wile rebel not agaitt Gis
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oa kAf

the Lozde.x Moreouer feare penot the “fet s
people ofplaude, Foz thep are but bredꝰ iG
(png |th
for bs. Thete chude is departed Frome
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them,and thexLozde ts with vs: leate Motviii.D4
thein not therefore. Plex mdv a Ay
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oꝛ as ſome wpl the valley of
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fes :Howe longe thall thys people Jhb /Pore
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howe longe wyll
itbe g fy fh

per thep beleue me, foz all mp ſygnes
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wh icheJhaue Hewed amongethemeT7 pc 4')
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WS OfOfFir therfore was itſo fapo of pᷣlande that was
By)fue ingLOIS Lift to the Hebrues. Foꝛ onder
the Sunne
souw Maas there not a lande of more plenty thẽ p was.
Pocate 0. That land eatethvp thcinyabitantes, the peo
pp Prnba pletwhccof fuffreth none todwel arsngethem ,
antes. but ſuche as ave alfo borne amonge tien. Foꝛ
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pfonens ave commonly called iubabiters..
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broughtert thys people w thy mighte Yi wi

thou the Lode art amaae this peoples” 53 bd 4

and that (hou act fene face to face, aud
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ftraunger
with
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Othe 2_50th. Gardes multe be made vpon the quar
ters of their garmentes.
one manct thal tecue, both foz pou and DosHignifr |
forte
ſtraũger
p Dwelleth with poue V0 Axa Hey
aS Fea MD the Lorde ſpake buto
And the Lozde (pake buto Moles, 7262-4 fo)
mar Nae Soles , fapuige:{pease
vn⸗
i em ee tothe childzen of Fivaell,& ſayinge: ſpeake vnto the children ob 2; WoO
Che punvrhurcnt of hym that fpuncth of arrogancie
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Ifrael,
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heue it. Ot the tyrſte of pouire Dawe pes) p oi cf ae
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mutt geue buto the Lozdean heucofter 2.7"
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xPpfpe oucefe pourefelues and ob⸗·

meateoff eringe of a teuth deale of fou-
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bin ofovle,and fourth part of qn hin of which
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you oute of fhe fare of E⸗

Rr 10 Cracl,z buto the itraunger
p Dwellich az gypte ,fortobe pourc God. » Fain the / re
j méAnong pousfor the tqnozauncie pertay⸗ Wore poure 0d. ha ¢ any oth e Par—

neth vnto all the people. * PE anye one —
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commanndemente was afore token of On eo;
nepenacut ſoule ſinne thorow ignoꝛauncie be Hal a.theThis
gathering of tye geutols
andthe Hebruesin y alten f

won Jo brynge
a fhe goote of a pere olde fora toonechucchcof Chit. As Johu.x.c. Mberein

*

/*einneofkerpnge .And the prtette thall

Uy Guh (a

make

an attonement
Coz the foule that

Apnned ignorzauntive with the {pnnes

Wie ng hwi, offerpnge before tye Lorde and recon⸗
Hanne d.
“eylehpm: and it halbeforgeuen hym.
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b. Heceſſit
edroue uot this mat Le:
gather fipes
keson the Saboth dap, aud therfore be was wor frekcs
tip Deati, For he dyd caulelee breaae thecoin=
maundement, whiche
was that ou tye Sabety H.$y
Dap thep ſhoulde dono maner worcke, bycaute

Ilrael, & theſt raũget that

‘they Moulbenot
be letred Frome the Yearpngcot

Baiq
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* And the ſoule that doeth oughte

thelawe then, and the puttynge of the fame in
practife, bp tradingerbeiclpucs after tt.
C. Woulde Hod there gardes were depelpe fired
trall chꝛiſten mens heartes, that thereby thep

— ——
vdu chal haue bothe
one law pe he ſinne thoꝛow ignoꝛaũce.

Gong
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there is no difference betwene the Hebꝛue oꝛJe⸗ oh "
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pꝛrefumptuouſly, wether he be an Il⸗ might remembꝛe al$cOmaundementes of Hod, Ave

ralite-o2 a ſtraũger pᷣ Came hath difpt-

L** fed the Lorde . And that foule tall be
Y piftroped from amonge hts people, bez
caule
he hath diſpiſed the worde
of the

Xord ald hath broken his commauns

I

and leaue fleeing of uct wapes after theit ott

Fantafies.

And whpie the chploreiofItraell

i Var fo§caliotoece inthe wploernefie, thep foundea

¶ The. rbi.chapter.
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Pata Md* Corah the fonne of Fezx»
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zehar, the fonne of Cabath, oe id

PAA ’ aathe {orine of Leut ,and Da⸗

VORON: than, and abiram the ſonne
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gacion, and councelers, einen
of fatne, ;y “4
and thep gathered them felues togesv/ ,om

& bom gatherpuge ſtickes, brought him

Axc xxiiii d CHE congregaciõ: xand thep puthimin
il § Wowlky Warde, (Or it was not Declared what
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J Moude be done vnto hin.
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fapde dato Moſes: the man (hall dpe:
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Aet all the multitude ſtone
hym with
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-Dren of Frac, ſfaying:this is the laude

geue alſo bnto the cities of pLeuttes,
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fuburbes rounde aboute them. The ce⸗
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al ma ⸗
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* Chou thalte not mofel the ore
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* When brethren dwell together,and- scomm Und ox Bbhenotes. 7 Pawer.
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bofyrab ¶The kyrſte Crutcs any tpthes tothe Leuites, father⸗
wifes

* leſſe, wedo wes, and ſtraungers.

Lorde thy God: Jxhaue broughte the Lexviii. 03
halowed thinges oute of myne houfe,

and haue geuen them butothe Leutte,

poe seit*—* ula of the kirſt of al the trute

Ssrriiiiy. OF he erthe, whiche thou halt broughe
—
u
inoute of thelande that the Lorde thp

A}

the fraunger , the fatherleffe and
the wedowe “accorbpnge toallthecoms 7
maundementes whiche thou commatis
Deft me: J haue not ouerſkypped thp ™

commaundementes noz farqotten theei” 90
J haue not eaten therof in mp mouts cf om ||
God geucth the, and put tt ina mative, nynge, hoz taken awaye thero£ vnto az f my itl 2

J,

Oe.
awh and Go vnto the place whiche the Lord

he f:Athy God fhalichofe tomake His name
3D
dwel there, Bnd thou alte come vnto
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me
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ny vnclenneſſe, nor ſpente therofabout , 7 yo a) |

anp deade copferbut haue herkened vn⸗·

to the voyce of the Lorde mp God, and

74 the prtett, that Halbe tn thoſe apes, & haute
Done *after all that he commadz rosie
* fape bnto him, FZ knowledge this daye ded ne, * lobe Doune From thy holy haz Baru...
S¢ Pp“!onto the sLosbe thy Gon, that%am bitacionbeauen , ano bleffe thy people

, a Mas~ come vnto the contre which the Lorde Fivael, «the lave which thou halt geuẽoo
lage é Tware vnto our fathers fo2 to geue bs. vs(as thou ſwareſt vnto our fathers,
och 8
Hud the prielt hal take the inaunde alade that ſloweth
with molke
ahouy. V A

5 hyGout of thyne hande and fetitdoune bes
4 Ls Foxe the aulter of the Lorde thy God.

and

thou Malt anfwere and fay before

Mase. fy the Lorde thp God: a Che Sirians
ip $0 op Apoulde haue Deltroped
my father, and
f,‘) He went Downe in to Egypt, and forour-

¢- hed theve with afewe folcke,and grewe
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there bnto a nacion great, mightte aid
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pecan
rPr'9D YS, and troubled bs, and laded vs
nec 7°? with crucl bondage. Ind we crped vnto
ie the Lozde God of oute fathers ,and the
VLoꝛde hearde oure voyce and oked on
oute aduerſyte laboute and oppzeſſis.
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And the1020 brought bs outct Egipt
with a mpghtie hande, anda ſtretched
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commaunded the todo thete ordtnauns ©
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bo them with all thyne bette ,andall ine
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this Dave to bethy God, and to walke
in his wayes, eto kepe His ordinaun⸗
2S, Hts commaundementes, and hys ol |
lawes , and to herken buto his boyce.
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Ithe Lord thy God hath geiten vnto the,
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Ier.inp fathe -tleFte on Forfa! ae Steta. Phecomen 7
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them and thruſt them our.
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y J, biore? MOben thou Halk made an ende of ty:
thong: althetpthes of thyne encreafe,

the thirde pere,the pere of tithynge:and
haſt geuen it vnto the Leuyte, p ſtraũ⸗
Ager the kathetleſſe and the webowe and

ſhoude be vnto the forthy god: oras manp wpl, Mould be
be manethetofay,thatis,ye
was the caufetbat thy God,
thou fhouldet Cape, that the Lorde ould be vn⸗
tothe forthp Hod.
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thy Gon geueth the, feti great fto-

fhall faye. Amen, Dn ko 4;heb-L i y

Mes and playſter them with plapiter,e
„bꝛryte Dpon them al the wordes of this
és, lalwe, oben thou arte come ouct:p thou
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x Curled behe that pynozeth CHE den. xxiiue
ryghte of the ſtraunger katherleſſe and

wedowe, and all the people chall ſaye.
> matt come into the lande whiche the amen.
™ Lorde thp dod geueth the: a lade that
« Curled be he that lpeth with bys peta a|
* ' Kloweth with mplke and honye,as the Fathers wpe, becaulehehathopenecd
“*
Loꝛd God of thy fathers hath promp-

bis fathers couerpnge, and all the peos
fed the. Mohen pe be come ouer Jordã, ple thall faye Amen.
/. te that pelet bp thele ftones, whicheJ
* Cucled be he that lpeth with anye Leu rile

(a i i;
commaunde pou this bape (n mounte

mane beatte, and al the people Mal (ep
Amen.
*Cutled be he that lyeth with hys Ke.
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ſyſter, whether the be the Doughter of

Ebal a playſter then plaptter. And
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his father o2 of his mother, and all the

7 make the altace of the 1020 thp ad of people hall faye. Amen.
Deough ttones, & offer burnt oſterynges
* Cucled be he that lyeth with hps
theron vnto the Lozde thy God, and mother in lawe and all tye people Mall
Aton halte offer peace ciferpuges, and Cape Amen,
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vA ety
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* Curled be he plmpteth his neigh⸗ Exo xxi b.
botire fectetlpe,and all the peoplg tall

take hede & heare Iſtael, this day thou

Curfed be he that mayntayneth not,(ie
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lon andall Iſraell with him, bnto wes capnes,and plapnes,, on the ſoutheſyde
bpon.aAnd thep foughte agapnite tt,and ofCenetoth,and tn the low countrepg:
toke it,and (mote tt with the edge of the and in the regions of Doꝛ, bps thel ta,
ſwetde, and the kynge therof,and al the and vuto the Cananites bothe bp Eaſte
townes that pertapned to ft,and all the and welte: andbuto the Fmozites , Hes
foules that were therein, fo that thep thites, Pheteſites, and Jebuſites in
lecte noughte cemapnpnge : but in all the mountaynes: and vñto the Pett
thinges as thep did to Egton,fo they de tes bnder Hermontw the land of
ghaz⸗
ſtroyed tt vtterlye, and allthe foules phah: whiche came oute and all chepg
boltes wyth them,a multitude of folke,
that were therin.
euen
as the (andes of thefea tn noinbje,
G. Chen Joſua returned
and all Iſta⸗
ell with him to Dabir, and they fought with horſes anv charettes ercedpnge
agapnſte tt, and toke it, and thekpnge manpe. Bnd althele donges met to⸗
Cherof, and all the townes that pectap- gether came a pitchen together bpd ßſ

|

|

|

4

|

|

)

foꝛ to fight w Iſtcael.
ned thereto « And ſmote them wyth the water of Merom,
edge OF the ſwerde, and btterlp deſtroÿ⸗
Bnd the Lorde fapde bnto Folua:be
ed all the ſoules that were therein, and not afrapd of them:fog to mozow about
let noughte remayne. Aud ashe dyd thys tyme F wpl delyuer then al Maine,
to Hebꝛon, fohe dyd to Dabit and the befoze all

Kinge therot, and as be dyd to Libna

Deut.xx.t.

and het Kynge.
and Joſua (mote ail the hille con⸗
(reis, and the ſouthe contreps, and the
valetes,
andthe (pringes ef water, wity
althetr kinges andlet nought ranatne,
but btterlp deftrored a! thatx breathed.

bes barite vnto Aſad, and al the coutrep

thofe kynges and thepz lande, Joſua

toke at one tyme:becaufe the 1020 God

i I

men of ware with bpm agapnite them,

buto the water of MPerom,fodenlpjand
lelle bpon them. And the Lorde deliue⸗

of Iſtaell foughte for Iſtael.And then

|

they ſmote them, 4 nag —

and (mote them butpl thep
Eaſtwarde,

had none remapnpng of them. and Jo⸗

{ua fernedDthemas the Loꝛde bad btm,

houghed theyr horſes, and bucnt thepz

chatettes with fpre,
Then Joſua at that tyme turned
Joſua returncd ¢ail Ittael with hlin,
backe & to&e Hhazor, and{mote her king
vnto the hoſte of Gilgall.
with the ſwerde. For hazor before time
¶ The notes.

i,Signes ¢ &, That is (after
the opinion of manye) qoſes
tokens.

—

red them into the handes of Iſrael:and

teat Sidon, and dnto thex whot was
asthe Loꝛde Gon of Firaell commaun
bed. AnD Joſua (mote them from cas * and vnto the valeye of Mazphah —

of Golan, euen bnto ibeon. Andall

Ht
ih,

Ictrael:aud thou thalt hough
thep2 bozfes,and burne theps charettes
with tyre. And Joſua came, and all the Aotagh

was the heade of all thoſe Senge
—

|

;

.

oftta,

Joſua.

And they {tote all thefoules that
were therin with » edge of the ſwerde,

vtterlye deſtroynge them, uo breath

was lette remapne . And burnt

Hasoz,

with fpze, tall the cities of thole kyn⸗
Hes, with all the kynges of then, Jo⸗

|

Fol

=

aa

viii.

And Joſua toke the whole lande ac⸗

cozdpnge toall that the Lorde ſayde
buto Moſesa gaue tt a poſſeſſion bis
to Flraclxeucry man his pact tn theit Mu.crwi.e
tribes: and the lande reſted From wat.

¶ Thexrti.chapter,

{ua toke and (mote them with § cdge

€ of the ſwerde, and beterlpe deftroped

xxii. chem * as Moles the Ceruaunte of the

xxiiti.b.

am

pedicle ace the kynges of the

that ſtode vpõ hplies faueipasoz
only, Fey

| wF(rael ſmote and conquered

Seu.vii.a Loꝛde commaunded.

But Ilrael bucnt noneokthe cittes

Hande twhiche the chtlozen of A

Acheirt Landes ,on p other (ide

.

that Joſua burntte: wut al the fpople
ofthe ſayde Cytyes and the catell , the

Jordan ewarde,frd the tyuer Arnon,

|

felues: But the men onelpe they finote

Warde: * Schon kynge of the Amori⸗ sruscre.¢

|

} Deute.x.t

childzen of Ffcaell caughte buto them

bnto mounte Hermon, ¢al pplatne efts

With p edge of the fiwerde vntyll they

tes pdwelte in Heſbon, eruled fro Ae Dvds

bad deltropen them, aud bad lefte no
breathe remapnpnge. AS the Lorde

roer, whiche lyeth onthe bzym of the

commaunded Jolua, and euen ſo dyd
Joſua * and miniched no worde of all
we the Lorde commaunded Mo⸗
eS.
Bnd lo Joſua tobe al the lande, the

riuet of Aton, andto p myddle of the
ryuer, andbalfe Gilead vnto $ rpuer
Fabork,p boꝛder of the chplozé of Aine
mon:and tn p plapne vnto pᷣfea of Ces
neroth eſtwarde

& vnto the fea in the

plapne called the falt ea eſtwarde the

hylles and all the fouth countreye,
and wape to Beth, Jeſimoth and by fouthe
al the lande of Goſan, and p lowe coũ⸗ Dunder the (pepnges of Phaſfgah.
trepe,and the plapnes, and thexmounAnd the coaſtes of Dg kynge of wBa- B
tapne of Fleael,w the lowe coũtteye of ſan whiche was the remnaunte of the

In whi the fame, euen from monte Halak that Baphaites edwelte at Alkharoth, and

che Ja⸗ gocth bp to Seir, vnto Baal Gad iu Edrai:and raygned in mount Herms,
|cob had the ballepe of Libanon, buder mounte and in Salecah, aã thoꝛowe out al Bas
dwelled Herind. And al the kynges of the fame, fan, vnto the borders of the Gelurites,
be toke and {inote thema luc them.
and p Macathites,a halle moũt Giles
Folua made warte longe tyme vb ad, Dnto the borders of Schon kynge
thole kynges: kor there Was No cytye of pefbon.« Moſes p feruaunte oF the pumps
that made peace w the children of Fils Lord and the childzen of Iſrael (mote anv.s.
D rael , faue thole Pethites that enhabte them, and« Moſes the leruaunte of the
ted Gibeon:
All other thep tooke wyth Loꝛde gaue théit landes a poſſeſtion Ket*
battell:fo2 tt came of the Loꝛde to hat⸗ bnto the Rubenttes, Gaddites,a halfe Deri.
den their heartes , § they ſchoulde come the tribe of Manaſtes
—
agaynſt Iſraell in battel: Buen to des
Theſe are the kynges of pᷣcountrep
firope them btterlpe that thep ſhoulde which Joſua and the children of Iſta⸗
baueno mercpe , bus to bꝛynge then
to noughte. As the Loꝛde commaun⸗
ded Moles.
And thatfame ceafon Joſua wente

el (mote on this ſyde Jorda, weltiward, ©

from Saal Gad inthe baleye Liba⸗

non: Euen vnto mounte Halake that
gothe vpto Seit. And Joſua gave
and deſtroied thex Enagites out of the the lande vnto the tribes of Zfracil to

Joke Ju⸗mountaynes,

BEL

out of Hebron, Dabit, poſſeſſetoeuery man hys parte; inthe
any Anab,¢ out of al the mountapnes vppert landea nether lade, in the plays
of Judaa oute of all the mountaynes nes, aſpꝛinges of water,in the wplderz

of Iſtael. And Joſua deltroped them neffe,and fouth contrep : the Hethites,

Kexvüi.a

oe

biterlpe With thetr cities . Sop there the Amozites, the Canauttes , Phe⸗
twas not one Enabite leafte in pᷣlande refites,the euttes, and p Jebuſites.
* The binge of Jericho: + The king oecua via
of the chpldzen of Ilrael:only in Blah,
Geth.xs Aſdod, there temained ofthe,

of Hi, belpog * Bethel: xChe bouge of $a0rvi68
Jerulalemn **9

Joſua.
Jeruſalem. The kynge of hebron: The the Sidoues J wypll cafte thein oute
kynge of Jerimoth: Che kynge of Laz ftom before the chpldzen of Iſtaelafe
chis: The kynge of Eglon: Che kynge p thou tn any wife deutde tt by lot vn⸗
of Gazer:The kynge of Habir: Che to p childzen of Iſtaell to enhertt,as Ff
kynge of Gader: The kynge of Horma: Hawe comaunded the, Nowe therefore
The kynge of Ered: Che kynge of Libz Deutde this lande to enherite, puto the
na: Che Benge of Adolam: The bynge nine tribes athe hal€e tribe okManaſ⸗
D Of Mabkeda:
Che bynge of Bethel: Che fes . for p other halfe W the Rubenits
kynge of Chaphuah:
Che kynge of ez and p Gaddites haue receaucd their

pher: Che kynge of Apheb: The kynge

of Lalaron:
Che kynge of Mada: Che

kynge of Haſor: The kynge of Simron
meron: The kynge of Aclaph: Che bing
of Chenach: Che king of Magedo:the
kynge of Cades: The byngeot Jaka⸗

enheritatice al teadpe.xwhich Motes

Gaue them bepounde Jordan Elks pew wis

warde:Euen as Moles the ſeruaunte
of the Lorde gaue them: Frome Aroer
thatipeth onthe bapmme-of therpuer
Arnon: with the cytye tn the midves o€

ham in Carmel: The byug of the Lon

therpuer. and all the plapne of Mid⸗

rep of Bor: The kynge of the nactons
in Gilgall: And kynge Therzah:Al the
kynges togecher thirtpe and one.

ba vnto Dibon: And all thecptpes o€ '
Sehon kynge of the Amorites whiche

The srotes.
a. Bethel is aplace Eamoufebotheforprapfe and
oi praple. brit. mylesfrom Jeruſalem on ᷣtyght
Handeasone Journeyethfrom Zeculaicmto Sichav,oz Haples.Becauſe of p golden calfe which

kynge Jeroboam Cet vp. iii.Reg. ritt.f, eg. the
Fewes of coutempte called te Werhauen,
that ts,
the houſe ofan podoll : where as Jacob gaue it
the name of the boule of Bod Geue.xxviii.d

¶ The.xiii. Chapter.
¶ſIolua is commaunded to deuꝑde the lande to the
chpſdrenot Iſrael.

raygned in heſbon, euen vnto the bogs
ders OFPchildzen of Ammon: and Gi⸗

lead, the landes that bordet bponthe |
Gelurites andthe Wachathites , eall
mounte Hermon and all Balan vnto
Salecah:ené al the kyngdomeofOg.
in Baſã, Which raygned in Attharoth,
and Edrai, which lame raygned of the
teft of the x Kaphaites. Wut Moles

{mote themand deftroped thein

13

sreuecthelcle the childzen of Iſta⸗ pyatecsor|

el expelled not the Geſurites noz the taphaim, |

Eien Joſua was waren Machathites: but the Gelurites a the % whore
Soloe,and ſtrycken tn pez MBachathites dweli amonge the. ge. Pes |
, Var res the Lorde ſayde bits raclites euen vnto thys Dave; Duelpe

WA sito bpm: thou arte olde a vnto the trpbe of Leui, he gaue none
Mſtricken th peces,¢ there enheritauncesxfor the offerpuge of the

fan Soe aeouremapneth pet excedyng Lozde God of Flraell is theit enhert, vue

muche lande to be poſſeſſed: Chisis taunceashefapyde bntothen,
And Moles gaue bnto the tribe of €
the lauds that pet remapneth : ali the
the
chyldren of Kuben bp thetr byntes ~
cooftes of the philiſtines: and al § Ge⸗
furites:from Nilus tn Egipt, dito the des, And theit coftes wete from Arvoce
borers of Akaron north warde, whiche that Ipeth onthe bancke of the tpuce .
lande was counted to pertatne bnto the Atnon, andthe cittethat Ipeth tn the
~ Cananites euen kyue Lordes o€ o Phi⸗ ryuer, and the plapuc aboute Midba,
liſtines:the Alathites , Aladites Alcaz Hefbow, and all her townes thatlpein
lonites Gethites, Akatonttes, with the the plapne:ipibonxBamothbaal, and
Cuites,from the fouthe.Althe tande of Bethbaalmeon: Jahazah, kedemoth D2, the
the Cananites , and Maara that pecs

and MWephaath,

Kitiathaim, Saba⸗ hyghe

tapneth to p Stdons,eue vnto Aphes, mah and sara, zahar in mouute Cs places,
and mak:and Beth Pheor and the ſpringes
and to the bowers of the Amozitcs.
of Phaſ gah, and Bethieſimoth:a all
Libaz
all
and
,
the land of the Giblites
the
cities in the playne. And alpkyng⸗
from
nontowarde the ſonne tyſynge
Baal Gad buder mount Hermon butyl pome of Hehon kinge of the Amozites;
all the enhabi⸗ which raygned tn Helbon, whom Moz
thoucometo Heimath,
Asbefore toutes of the hyll countte , from wLiba- (eg {note * the Lozdes of Madian,

inp.ri.b. non bute Chex whate waters ; euen all Gui, Rebem, sur, Hur, and oi onic.
the

|

the lande.

Sola,

the Lordes of Sehon, and the Enhabi⸗
toutes of the contrey.
And waalain alfo
the fonne of Beor p fothefaper,
the chil:
dren of Flraell ewe wpth the (werde,

Fol.ix
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>

|

"

ahs
heap

sd thele are the coutrepes A
GEA which the childzen en herited

—
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iy
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\

Mel #
1

t

ny
ve

euinthe landof Canaan, vnto

Ewbhich Cleasar the preatte, and
amonge other that were Napne. And the and Jolua the fonne of Aun, and the
borders of the chyldzen of Ruben was auncict Heades of the trpbes of vᷣchil⸗
Fordan , with the contrcp that Ipeth dren of Iſtael, gauc them theit enheri⸗
theron. This is the enberitaunce of taunce xbp lotte,astye Loꝛd cõmaun⸗ Him 26 14
the chyldren of Kuben th their kynre⸗ ded by the had of Moles, to geuc bnto “” ** 004
des, wyth the cptpes aud billages per⸗ the nyne trybes and vnto the halfe try⸗
be) I
be of Manaſſes. for Motes had geuen
taynyng thetto,
‘

%

Anddpoles gauc dato the trpbe of enberitaunce bitd two tribes aud an

dad, euen buto the chpldzen of Gad,he halfe on the othet ſyde Jordan. But
auc bp kinredes.
And theic colkestwere vnto the Leuitéshegaue none enhert:
sarc,and all the cities of Gilead , and taunte amonge them.x Foz the childrẽ

alfe thelande of the chylozen of am-

mon, vnto Atoct that Ipeth before 18a

of

.
Ht

9

—
i

|

1

Get. 48. itt

Joſeph were two tribes, Manaſſtes

‘

i

and Ephraim. And therfore thep gaue
tio patte bnto the Leuttes tn the lande,

bah: And fron heſbon vnto Kamoth
Masphah , and Betonim:and fro Maz
hanaim buto the borders of Dabir,
And inthe balepe they had setharam,
Bethnimta, Socoth, and saphon, the

of the fame, foz their bealtes and cat:
tell.x As the Lo camauuded Moſes:

reſt ok the kyngdome of Sehon yng

they deuyded the lande.
And the childzen of Juda came Dito

fatiecpties to dwelle in and p fuburbes

euenlo the chplozen of Iſtaell did wyẽ

of heſbon, and Jordan and the coſtes
chat lye theron ,euen vnto the edge of Joſua inGigall. And Calcd p fonne
the fea of Ceneroth, oh the other ſyde

of Jephune the Keneſyte fapde Buta

Jordan Eſtwarde. This is the enheri⸗ him: thou wotteſt what the Logo fapde
taunce of the chyldren of Gad, in their vnto Molſes the ma of God, aboute ine Memeo
kynredes, p cyties with thetr billages. and theinCades Barne.x Fourtye pere
ota 17.8. k Hud Moles gaue dito the haife trp: olde was FZ when Moles the fetuaunt

1,930.60. he of

Manaſſes.
Mid the halfe tribe of of fhe Lozve fent me from Canes Bars

ne to {pic oute the lade, And F brought
hym
worde agapne cucn as J thought
redes. And their coſtes were From Maz
hanatin,euen all alan, the kyngdome in myne hérte. Neuertheleſſe mp byez
of Da, kyng of Balan,and all the tow: thee that went bp wyth me dyſcou⸗
nes of Fait whyche Ipe tn Balan, euen raged the hertes of the people. wut J
threſkdre cities, and halfe Gilead, aun folowed the Lorde mp God euen vnto
Ataroth, and Cozat,ctties of the king: tie ende.
And Moles (ware the fame ceafon, C
Hurn.32.¢ pone of Mg in Balan, «which pertaine
e wheron thy fetehaue Bass
land
vnto the childzen of Wachter the ſonne ſaying:*th
Manaſſes had theit parte bp theit kyn⸗

of Manaſſes,

and that buto halfe the

children of Machit by theit kynredes.

Thele are thep to whiche Molſes

gaue enheritatice tn p feloes of Moab,

onthe other ſyde Jordan by Fericho

trooden,ſhalbe thyne enheritaunte and Ionui.a

thy chilozen for euer, becauſe thou haſt
folowed the Lobe mp Bod continual⸗
Ipe, Bnd now beholoe , the Lore hath
Kepte me luſtycas helato)xthisfourtie ceuaso

Jotu.cz. b.Eſtwarde. * Sut dito the trybe of Le-

and kyue yeates, euen ſence the Lorde

€ Caled requyicth the heritage tyat was pzonyſed
hym and Hebzon was gcuen hym.

at this tpine, as ZF was when Moſes

andis.e, ut Moſes gaue none cnheritaunce, for ſpake vnto Moles, whyle the chplozen
.
the Lowe God of Iſtaell he ts their of Iſtaell wandetyd in the wylderneſſe.
Aum s.c.CHberitaunce,* as he fapde Duto them. And now ſe, Jam thys dap foureſkore
and fyue peres 3 and pet am as ſtronge

The. xiiti. chapter,

fest nesloke how trong J was then, fo
ſtrong Jam noty,to watre andto do all

maner of thynges.

Mowe therfoze gene me this moun: w
bit. tapne

J

Vay
4

9

‘iify

ri)rh
9

edeuiſyon.
tayne which the Lozd at that time,p20-

And then went a longe fo the Watet of

Mppy

tnpfed for thou herdeft at that tyme,

Enfemes, ended at thex tell of Ko⸗

vi

dryue them oute asthe Loꝛde ſayde.

of Jeruſalem.
And then went bp to the

3. Weg.
1, &

&

et thé to: how thex@nakims were there, howe gell. and then went bp to the balepe of
—9 au the cyttes were greate and walled. J the fonne of Hhennõ, euen nto p fouthe
iy :
truft the 020 wilbe with me,¢ FJ Mall ſyde of the Febulites the enhabitoures

And Joſua bleſſed Caleb the ſonne of toppe of the hille that Ipeth before the
,aud by
Fephune ¢ gaue him Hebzo to enherit balepe of hennom weftwarde
the
enge
of
}
balepe
of
Kaphaim
north⸗
e
enberitaunc
the
became
Oy), xi: xand hebrs

9
Ava

DY) starve

neat

(

fi

Warde: And then it Dratweth from the
Cande hille buto the fountapne of water
called Mephthoah, and gothe oute at
the
citics of mount Ephꝛon:a draweth
Bnd the name ofk* ebro was called
in olde tyme, Kariath arbe which was to Balah, otherwyſe called kariathta. rim:and thé tt compaffeth from salah
abuge mat amoug the Crakimsgua
weſtwarde, vnto Eyr, and then goeth
the lande ceafed fom warre.

of Caleb the ſonne of Jephune pᷣ kene⸗
fite,bnto this daye:becauſe be folowed
the Lorde God of Iſrael perpetualipe.

alonge vnto the ſyde of mount Jatim,
oherwple called Cheſalonon pᷣnorthe
4.15 bid is. a pꝛopet name ot᷑ a citie whiche be⸗
downe to Beth: C
fore was called thecptpe of Arbe, whyche Arbe (ide therof.And cometh
after the eb. was a Giauute both mpghtpe € fames and gothe to Chamnah , and
ftoug and of a tamous name.
goeth oute on the {poe of Akatõ north⸗
warde:
And then draweth to Secton
The.rb. Chapter

¶ The Motes.

BN
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aud goeth a longe to mounte Balah,

aud goeth oute at Jabnel : and pᷣende

(1d the Lotte of the trpbe of af the coftes ts the ſea. And the welt

Bova pa the cpidzen of Juda in their borders ate the great fea and the coftes

Py. 74kincedes wasp wpldernes of

that lye theron. And thefe arcthe coftes

of Edom fouthward, and ts the vtmoſt

in their binredes,

LEARN zynp ftretchethto the coftes of the chplozent of Juda rounde aboute

1) pansee parte of the fouthe coſtes .x Bud their
vi
fouthcoftes were fro the brinck of the
nh 4
falt fea and from a certen poynte of the
}
fea that leaneth fouth warde . And tt
went out on the fouth (poe of § gopng

patle to Karca and went alonge to Az⸗ thence ,to the enbabitours of Dabir,

mon and it wente oute tothe riuer of whofe name iu the olde tpme was ka⸗

Egipt:lo that the ende of that coſte is tiath fepher, And Caleb fapoe,xhe 22%6* .

99
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bey
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was there a parte geuen amonge the
chpldzen of Fuda,by the mouthe of the
Lozde to Jolua,euen the eptic of x Ka⸗ Fou. ++.0
riatharbe father of Cnack whiche cy⸗
tye is called Hebron. And Caleb droue

Dp to Acrabimãawent along toz:mina
and afcended Dp onthe ſouthe (ype of thence the thre fonnes of Enack, Sez
Caves Warhic,e went a longeto He3rd fatabman,
andChalmat, the founcs
and went bp te Ader, and teite acom⸗ begotten ot Enack. And he went bp

4
yi
)

aye
if

|

x and vnto Caleb the fone of Jephune 3™+™

B

the Sea, And thele are theit fouthe
coftes.

that ſmyteth Kartath fepher and taketh (.Oarnia
it:to hym wyl FJ geue Aclah mp dough:
ꝰ
ter to wyfe. Bnd Othniel, the fonne of

another popnte of the (ea tuhere Jorg

to typfe. Bud as fhe wet the moued him,
to afke of ber father a felde. And fhe

rabah a went bp tothe fone of Bohen

vnto her, what apleth $. And he ſayde, :« fathers

to Dabit fromthe valeye of Acor, elo

mea fouthwarde drye lande:geue me

And their eave coftes are the falt fea
euen vnto the edge of Jordã. And there aketies , the brother of Caleb tobe it,
borders tu the nozthe quartet Were fro Aud hegaue hym Aclah his doughter
endeth And went bp to Bethhaglae
vent along bp p norzthſyde of Betha⸗

the fonne of Ruben. And then went bp
northward, turnpng towarde Gilgall
that lieth befoze 6 going Dp to Adonim

iwhtch is of the forthe (yde ofp Kiuer

x alpghted of her affe.and Caleb fapoe Ruene

gpue mea blefipng kor thou halt geue (roe
cite
alfofpringes of water.
Thẽ be gaue her
{p2iges of water, bothe aboue & beneth.

This is the enberitaunce ofthe tribe *
the

—

-

—

thechilozen of Juda in their kynredes. lages.Kariath Baal whiche ts kariath
And the cities of the tribe of the chyl Farin, andHarabba twocpties with
dren of Juda in all quarters, towarve their dillages.
the coftes of Edom fouthwarde, ware:
Hud in the wildetneſſe thep Had Beth
mabsel,Cocc,and Jagur:Rinah,
Dimo Arabah, Meddin & SHacacach: Mebio,
nah, andAdada:Kedes hazor aud Je⸗ the citye offalt,and Engadi:æòyxe cy⸗

thnan:ziph, Telein and saloth Hasoz,
Hadathah,and Katioth, Heſton,

tyes wpth their billages.«sut the Je⸗ Judi iv.
other⸗ bulites that were the enbabtters of Je⸗

wyſe called Hasoz:Cman, Sami aud

rufalem:the childzen of Juda could not

Moladah:bazargadah, Halmon and

caſt oute, xoberfore 6 Febulites dwell

Selbim, Ain and Kemon:

oNd the lotte ofthe chilozen of Jo: #
Sf teon telle kts Jordan by Fericho

wBethpheleth: pasar (ual, Betſabe and amonge the childzen of Juda vnto this
Bastothiah: Baalah, Jun ,and Azen: daye.
Citholad, Celtll, and Wozma;sibelag,
¶ The.xbi. Chapter.
Medemenah and SHenienah: Labacth ¶The Lotte oĩ parte of Ephꝛaim.
all thefe

cpttes are twentpe and nyne with their
billages. And tn the lowe contrep they
had Eſthaol, saceah, and Aſenah:ʒo⸗
neah, Enganim, Thaphuah a Enam:
Jetimoth, Adulam, Socoh,
a Aʒkah:
Saarem,
Aditha im, Gedetah, and Ge:
derothaim: Fourtene cyties with their
villages.
senan, hadazah, and Magdalgad:
Delean Mazphah, and Jektheel: La⸗
chis, Bascath and Eglõ:Cabon, Laha⸗

map, and Cethlis Gadcroth, sethoa

!

bnto $ water of Jericho Citwary,
and the wilderneſſe that goeth bp from
Jericho thozowout meunt Bethel:and

then gocth oute frome Bethell to Lus,
and tunneth alonge vnto the borders
of Atciataroth:and goeth doune weſte⸗
warde, euen to the coſtes of Japhletht,

90

and vnto the cooſtes of Bethhoron
the
nether, and fo to Galez, and the endes

of theit cooftes cameto the fea. And ſo B
the chplozen of Joleph Manaſſes and

gon, Maamah and Makedah: Syx⸗ Cphzatin toke thep2 enheritaunce,
tene cittes with theit billages.

£

And the chpldzen of Ephratm tobe

Aud the coltes
Lebnah,Ethet,and Man: Jephthah, their coftes by kinredes.
Aſnah, and Nezib: Ketlah , Kahezip ã of thep2 enhetptaunce Caftward were,
Mareſah:nyne cytyes with their villa Ataroth, Adoz cuen vnto Bethhorou the
ges. Akton with bec totwnes and villa⸗ bpper, and wente olite weſtewatde to
ges. 4nd fro Akron oute to the {ea all Machmathah onthe Porth fide and

that lpeth aboute Aſdod with they? vil copaſted Euwarde bnto Chaanath St C
lages.A(dod with her tones and bil: lo,anbd pafte tt on the Eaſtſtde vnto Ja⸗
lages. Asab with hertownes and bpl: hoa , and went Downe krõ Janoah to
lages, euen Duto the riuet of Cappte: Ataroth and sraarath,and met at Jeri⸗
and the greate (ea with the coftes that cho,and went out at Joꝛdan.And thepz
Ive theron.
borders went fro Chaphuah weſtwatd
And tn the mountapues, thep bad vnto the ryuer Kanaha the endes were
Samit Fathir,and Socoh : Darah: the fea. Chis isthe enherttaunce of the
hariath Senath, whiche ts Dabit:A⸗ tribe of §childzen of Ephraim in theyz J
nab, Eſthemoh,
and Anim:Gosen, oz kinredes, athe bordering cities of the
lon,and Giloh: aleuen cities with their childrẽ of Cphzaim, lye among the enhe
billages. Arab, Dumah, ¢ Clean: Jaz rttaunce ofpchplozen of Manaſſes:e⸗
him, seththaphuah aud Apheah : hᷣu⸗ tienal p cities vo theyꝛ villages.x Mot su xxriitt

ä⏑
Ee

matah, and Katiath Arbe:which is Be withſtandinge thep draue wot oute the Zdei.t.

©

bꝛon and ztor: nyne cyties with thep2 Cananttes that dwelte in Gaſorz:but p

Ephrattes
villages.Maõ Carmel, Siph,and Jus Cananites dwelt amonge
buto
this
day,
and
pape
tribute,
tah: Jeſtaell. Jukadan,andSanoch:
Cath, Gabaath, and Thamnah ten cy⸗
¶ The xvii. Chapter,

ties With thep2 billages. Halbul sethe
SULAND Gedor:Maatath, Sethanoth,
And Clthecon: Sire cities wo thepz dil:

¶ The Lotte or porcion of the halte tribc of Manaſſes.
fic Can aanites beeoae trybutar es to the Praciptes.

Manatles any Ephaauu requicc a greattet poꝛtion of
derxtage.

it.

=:BND

i.
ia

Hm),Che deuilpon,
Ath

yO d,

y!
Wt.
Wea Mod the trybe of Manalfes; whiche the townes pertaynyngto p fainesethe
Wh) wene.48.¢ OJ was the x eldeltfoune of Jofeph, eubabitoufes of Endo2 with p tobpnes

teccaued alotte:And MBachit the

iil
!

iy”

Erie
A

«ay

eloeft ſonne of Manaſſes whpche was

‘anath vw her townes:a p enhabitoures

hadde Gilead and alan . Andthe
reſt of the childzen of Manalſſes recep.

uen thre contrepes ; pet the chplozen of
Manales couid not ouercome thele ciz
ties: Sut the Cananites begat to dwel

the father of Gilcad(andaman of war) of Magedo with p townes ofplamee⸗

ued by thep2 kynreddes: whyche were

thechildzen of Bbieser:the chpldzen of inthe fame lande. Heuertheles affone
as the chplozettof Ifraell were waxed
Hepher,
ftronge,thep
put the Cananites to trp,
of
childrẽ
Sichem,the
of
dren
2
the chplozen of Semida.Chefe are the bute, but expelled them not.
And p children of Joleph (pake buto zy
malechplozen of Manaſſes the fonne

eT

Mt)

helek: thechyldzen Afriell : the chyl⸗

an)

aa

ta]

oy) Hon.26.0 Of Joleph in thep2 Bynredoes. * But

pa
4

We

iy

selapbead the Conte ef hepher the but one lot,and one pozcton to enberit,
ronne of Gilead, the fonne of Mpachir, fepnge we be muche people, and forzas
the fonne of Manafles,
had no ſounes muche as the LOUD hath bleſſed bs

caine before Eleazar the pric, and bes there in the lande of the Pherelites and

WW

fore Joſua thefonne of Qun, and bez

i) )) Hum z7- Cope the Aordes faping : xtheL

my) "359
y

be te narowe fez pou.Chen the chplozé
of Joſeph ſayde: agapne the hyll wyll
berptaunceamonge our brethren. And not be gotten of bs:foz al the Canani⸗

commaunded Poles to geue vs an en⸗

oftheit fathers . And there feliten enbabite pethfean , andthe totones of
porcpons toManaſſes beſyde the land the ſame, and thep alfo that dwel tn the
of Gtleadand Balan whiche arc onthe balep of Jezteel. And Fofua anſwered
other (phe Jordambecauſe the dough- the houte of Joſeph, Ephꝛaim and Ma
ters of Manalles dyd enherite amonge naſſfes ſayinge:ye be muche people,and
his ſonnes. Aud Manaſſes other ſon⸗ haue great power , and Mall not there-

tit
Ned:
A

—90
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nes had the lande of Gilead.
Hud the coattes of Manalſes reached

vip,

i
i

tluct Canah on whole ſouth fide Ophea
tin bath cities among the cities of Ma

€ nalles.

forthe coaltes of Wanalles

were on the northſyde of the riuer,athe

J

endes of them was ᷣ ſea:ſop the ſouth

‘

pettapnedto Ephraim
and the north to

My

9

fore haue one lotte.

Butthe hpl halbe

poures,fo2 it is awodde contrepe, epe
froin afer to Machmathah that lyeth fhallbzpnge it tofathion, and it Halbe
before Sichem ¢ wente a longe on the pours euc vnto p endes of it, for pe hal
tpgbt bande,euen buto the enhabiterg pe abieto cat outthe Cananites foral
Of Cuthaphuah, aun the lande of Chaz their pron charettes, ¢foz al they be ſo
phuab belonged to Manaſſes, whyche ſtronge.
Thaphuah lape inp borers betwene
¶ The . xbiii. Chapter.·

Manalles and the chpldzen ok Cyhzain. And the coaltes deſcended buto the

by

pint Ephraim Geuc. ut.
of theeRaphaites,mou

be gaue thein at the mouth of p fLozve, tes that dwel in the lowe contrepe haue
an enherytauuce amonge the brethren charettes okyron, and fo haue thep that

dl!
t

iit

Folualaping:whpbhakthougeuenbs

fauedoughters. And thele are the naz forand Joſua anlwered theim:yxtpe be
mes of hps doughters : Mahela, Noa. much people.then get pou bp to p wod
% Hagla, Melcha and Chirza : whyche rontrepe,and prepare for poure felues*-

Mth

9

of the ſame:a the enbabitours of Cha-

MWanalles ,andtheleais hys bower,

SOS

And thep mettetogpther in Afer north
Wwarde,andin Iſachat eſtwarde. «And

gpanalles had in Iſachat and tn Aer,

wethleats, a her townes:Fiblean, ther

townes:a the enhabitoures of oz, W

————

Rae

OD the whole cagtega: *

Scion of childꝛẽ
ofFita
ss iellcame together at Si⸗
& Wailoh.e fet
bp 6 tabernacle

there,athe lãd
Se r eeredMoktwwithes
asinCubteccs before

them, But there remapned amonge the
children of Iſrael Ceuen trpbes , whych

had hot theit enheritaũce deuided out. —

Aud Fofua fayd vnto pᷣchilozenof Iſ⸗
raell:how lõge ate pelo flacke togo &

polſeſſe $ 14d whicho Loꝛd god ofpour

.

~ fathers.

Jolſua.

wiol.xi {

fathers bath geuen pour Bring of eue⸗ thoab,and colneth downeto the edge of
tpe tribe thee men, J may ſende them, the hpll,that Ipcth befoge the balepeof
And that they may rife,¢ walke thoꝛow the fonne of Hennon whyche ts tn the

tr

.

tie lande g Diftrpbute tt by their cubes

ballepe of Raphaim noztiwarde , and DB d

go thozow the land a deſcribe it, come

Ben Jamin wyth thep2 coaſtes tounde

=| |)

B rptaunces,zcomeagapueto me. Dez Defcendeth thozowe the balepeofipenz
⸗
wide it into ſeuẽ partes. for Juda thal non buto the (ide of Jebuſy fouthward
att
and
goeth
Down
to
the
well
cf
Kogell.
abyde bp thetr coaftes inthe fouth,and
thehoufe of Joſeph thal ſtande to their And copaleth rb the nozthe,and gocth
and top coaſtes that
coaftes tthe nozth. Delerpbhe pe p lad forth to Enſames,
;
therfore inte feuen pattes, abꝛyng the lye befoze the gopuge bp vnto Ado⸗
ut
velcripcpon tome hether,
pF mape caſt mim:and goeth downe to the ftone of
|
luttes kor pou here before the LOUD Bohan the fone of Ruben: and then
Out GOD.The Leuites haue no pact goeth alonge towarde the ſyde ofkthe Stet.
amonge pou,fo2 the pzieſtſhyppe of the pᷣlayne northwarde:and goeth downe tabatue
Foluriit. LGRG is their enheritaunce.x
And into the playne: and goeth a longe to
i
—9100—
Gad, Kuben, and halfe the tribe of Ma the (poe of Bethhaglah northewarde,
nates haue receaued theit enheritatice and endeth at the poynte of the ſalte fea
Jor⸗
beyonde Jordan Eſtward, which Mo⸗ north therfram,and at the ende ol
ſes the ſetuaunt ofthe Lod gaue thé, dan ſouth therfrom.Cbps ts the ſouch
9
And the men aroſe and wente theyr coaſte.
way
.And Joſua charged thein fp went
Aud Joꝛdan istheir eaſt coatte,thys
0
to deſctibe the lande,faping:bence,and is the enherytaunce of the chyldren of
ti
agayne tome hether: and J wpll calte
lortes for pou befoze the Aoꝛrde in Spt-

aboute and by theyr kyntreddes. And
theſe are the cytyes of the trybes of the
loh. And the me Departed awalked tho⸗ chilozen of Ben Jamin th thep2 kynte⸗
row the lande, and deſcribed tt by cities des: Fericho, Bethbaglahy , and the
into ſeuen partes tna boke, returned balepe of Kaziz: Betharabah , zama⸗
to Joſua into the hoſt at
Siloh. And rim, and Bethel: Auim, Pharah, and
Folua cat lottes Coz them inSiloh be⸗ MOph2rah: Chepar,Ammonat, Ophni &

)

—9

@abai,tweluc cytyes wyth theyz vylla⸗
ges. Gibeon, Ramah,
and Beroth:
eche theit porcyõ.
Aud the lot of § tribe MWasphab, Caphatrah , Mosah: Res

9

fore the tLo2d, and there he deuided the
lande vnto the chpldzen of Gfraell , to

|
|

C of ᷣ childꝛẽ of Ben Jamin came bp ac:

kem, Jarephela Tharelah
zela ,Clephy

cozdpngeto cheyr kpnreddes. Andthe

and the cytye of the Jebuſites whyche

in

coaftes of there lotte came out betwene {5 Jerulalem , Gtbeath , and Kariath,
‘the childeé of Fuda and the chplozen of fourtene cpites wyth thep2 billages.
Foleph. And thete northe coaftes were This ts the enherttaunce of the childzé

from Jordan, and wente bp to the ſyde of BenJamin tn their kyntedes.
of Pericho on the nosth {yde, and went

¶ The.xix. Chapter.
bp thorow the mountapnes weltward,
lottes nz partes of sabulon, Iſachat, Aer,
aud thep ended at the wylderneſſe of he
Nephthali,
Dan, and Jolua.
Bethauen:and tent From thence to the
fouth{pbe of Lus,other wyſe called se | Nd the feconde lotte came out br:
to the trybe of the chylozen of Siz ~
thell: and deſcended to Ataroth Adar:
| meonby thep2 kynreddes. And
vpon the hpl that lreth on the fouthlive
of the nether Bethhoron. Bnd the welt thep2 enherytaunce fell in the myddes
coatte dꝛaweth ¢ copaffeth fouth ward, of the enherytaunce of the chplozeit of
-euen from p bpl thatIpeth before eth: Auda. xAnd thep2 enherptaunce was, i Par v⸗
horon and gocth oute at Kariathbaall wWetfabe, Habe,and Moladah, hazor⸗
Gwhicthets Katiath Jarim,a cytie of the fual, salah , aud Asem, Eltholad Be⸗
children ofJuda: and thys is the weſt thuland hoꝛmah zikelag, Bethmatca⸗

uactet:and the fouth coatte goeth fra both and hazetſuſah, setilebaoth and
the edge Of Kariathtarim weltwarde,¢ Saruhen thprtene cytpes wyth thepr
‘

|.

goeth oute tothe waterwelle of Neph⸗

Dillages.
Aim, Remon, Cther,and als,
belli, koure
—
⸗

a)

The dewtipon,
i

t

3)

ae

a)

“Hola,

four cyties with their billages:ãa ther⸗ Carmel on the lea, and at Sthoz and

9

9

and mette
thefe cities, euẽ bute Salaſah, Beor, & ſunne tyſyng to Bethdagon,

to al the billages that Ipe sound about

at Labanath and turneth towarde the

Pal!) :

Ramathfouthwarde.

at zabulon and tn the valey of Jeptha⸗

uly

wih
i
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Chis ts the enz

beritaunce ofthe tribe of the childzé of hel, and towarde the northſyde of Sete
Simeon in thee kyntedes oute of the emek & Negel and goth out on the lege
pozrcpon of the chpldzen of Juda, came {poe of Cabul:and
hebꝛon, Kohob, Has
the enberitaunce of the childzen of Sts mon, and Kanah euen buto greate Si⸗
meon. Foꝛ the parte of the childzew of don. And then the coaſt turneth to Ka⸗
Juda was to muche foz theym: aud

therfore the chilpzen of Simeon hadde
thep2 enheritaunce in the enherptaunce

of thepm.

And the thyrde lotte came biito the with their vyllages. Thys is the enhe⸗

chplozen of sabulen accozdpnge bute rptaunce of the trpbe of the chyldren of
8 thep2 kpnreddes . And the coaltes Aler bp their zynreddes: Theſe cptpes
of thep2 enberptaunce caine to Sarid,

wyth their vyllages.

reth and goeth bp te Japhia:and from

in mounte Thabor,
and then goth oute

And the Sprte lotte came out bite
and wente bp to the Sea, and to Ma⸗
the
children of Aephthalt by theyz bine
h,
tialah , and touched at Dabaſet and
mette at the ryuer that lyeth before redes. And thep2 coaltes were frome
Jokneuen:and toutned frome Satid Heleph and from Elõ in zaananim,and
eftwarde towarde the Sunne ryfynge Adami, Nekeb and Jabneel euen to
vnto the border of Chifoth in mounte Labuin,and go out at Joꝛdan.And thé
Mhaboz:and then goeth oute to Dabe⸗ the coaitturneth weſtward to Afanoth

thence goeth along etwarde towarde
the Sunne tpfpnge,toSethah,bepbher

i)

Ithaha Fastin,
and goeth to Remon,

Me

Methoar,and Neah. And compafleth
it on the nozthe fpde and goeth to Na⸗
than, and endeth in the balepe ofJeph:
thabel. Bnd Jatath, Nahalol Semrõ,

frome thence to Hukokath and meteth

with sabulon on the fouth (pode, & wpth

Alec on the weſte,and at Juda bpon

Jordan towarde the Suune tyſynge.

And their trong cpties ate zidim, Ber,
Hamath, Racath and Certereth, Ada⸗

mab, Hermah & hazorz: Aedes , Edrat,
and Enhazor: Feron, Magdelel:
ho⸗
cities
Bethlehem:twelue
Fedalah,and
rem,
Bethanah
and
Bethlames;
nyne⸗
enbethe
is
wyth their vyllages. Thys
ritaunce of the chplozen ofsabulon, tn tene cyties with their billages. Chis

|

|

:

mah a to the ſtrong citie of Asoz a tours
neth to Hozah and endeth at the ſea:by
the poſſeſſis of Achzibah:
nah Aphek,
and Kohob: Twentye and two cytyes

.

thep2 kpnreddes.Che ſayd cities with is the enberptaunce of the trpbe of the
childzen of Nephthali by there kynted⸗
their bpllages.
And the fourth lot came oute to the des:theſe cyties andtheir villages.
And the feuenth Lotte fell to the tribe
chplozen of Iſachat bp their kinredes.
of
the chylozen of Man bp their kynte⸗ 2»
Caz
And their coafkes were Felraclah,
fuloth, Sunem,Hapharatin,
Stott, a bes. And the coaltes of their enherps
nabarath:parabith , Kiſion,
and Abes; taunce was saraah, Chalo, Irſames,
Wameth Enganim Enhadah, a Beth- Saclabin, Halon and Fethlab:Cglon,

phases . Aud hys coaſtes mete at Chas

bor Sahazimah

and at Bethſlames

and endeth at Jordan, Syxtene cytyes

Chemnathah
and Akaton: Clthebeh,
@ibethon and Baalath: Jehud, sanes
barak and Gathermon,

Meieticon aud

Harcon w thecountrep p lyeth before
eptaunce of the trybe of the chplozen of Fapbo. And the coaftes of the chplozen
Iſachat by their kintedes p cityes aud of an went out frome beponde them. f02 the chplozent of an wente Hp aud
theit billages.
Mud the fyfte Lotte came oute vnto foughte agaynſt Lefen aud tobe tt,and
€ the trpbe of the chplozé of Aer bp their {mote tt wyth the edge of the finearde,
kynreddes . And thep2 coaftes were and conquered tt,and dwelt therin and
wyth theic billages . Chis ts the enhe-

9—
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Helbath, Halt , wetem a Achlaph:Bla- called itxBan, after the name of Dats Juries.
533
melech, amaad z Mileal: and mette at theit father.

This

Joſua. Hata, Fol,xii
Thys is the enherpfaunce of tribe Joꝛdan ouer againſt Jeticho eſtwatd,
of the childzen of Manin their kynred- they gaueBozoꝛz in the wildernes vpon
the platuc,out of vᷣtribe of Rubẽ:a
Ra⸗
des:theſe cpties with theit villages.
When they had made an ent c of deuy⸗ moth in Gilead out of 6 trpbe of Gad,
dynge the lande by her co. Tes ther

the childzert of Iſtaell gaue an enhery⸗
taunce vnto Joſua the ſonne of sun

Z0u. 24.f

I Why iy
al

and Golanin Balan out of the tepbe of

MPanalles. Thele were the cytyes ap⸗

dwelt therin.« Thefe are the enhe⸗

of the auenger of bloud vntyll he rope

a—

ritautices whyche Eleazar the prieſta befoze the cougregacpon,
Joſua the ſonne of un and the aunci⸗
¶ The. xxi. Chapter.
(Fr
Tic
eyties
cern co tue Auites,in aombze ctviii.
ent fathers of thetrybes of the childrẽ
yc prompls of geuyng the lande of Cauaan ere
of Iſcaell Deupded bp lotin Siloh befuliplted.
The Flrackites are at reſt

foze the Lorde,in the Doze of the taber- SYAD then came the principall heanacie of tuptneffe, and fo made an ende

of deuidyng the contrep,
¶ The.xx. Chaptet.
E> The epties of refage oꝛ Sanetuaryes.

Ides Of the Leuttes vnto Eleazat

the prteft,and vnto Joſua p ſonne
Of Nun, and vnto the auncpent heades
of thetrpbes of the chyldren ofFitael,

tu tye
Ben the LORDE (pake vnto aud (pake bate thepm at Siloh
a Coy
the Lode
3 Foluafapinge:comen wyth the lande of Cattaan,fapinge:
ut. xix.d
ZJoluxxi.a

chyldren of Iſrael,and ſay:xAp commaunded by Woles,to geue VS Cte
poynte out fre cptiesof which Iſpake tyes te dwel tn,zthe feldes about thé:
vnto pou by Moles, that the fear that for our catell. And pchilozé of Iſtaellt
kylleth anpe patfon bniwares afd vn⸗ gaue vnto the Leuttes out of their en⸗
wyttinglye, mape flee thpther . And Herptaunces,at the byddyng of bLord,
thofe cytyes thall be your refuge from thefe cyties kolowynge with their Suz

theauengerof bloude.

Andthe fear

hall flee buto one of thofe Cptpes and
Mall ftande tn the entrptige of the gate
of the cptpe and thall chewe hys caule
tithe eares of the elders of the ſayde
cytpe , And they (halltake hym into
the cytie bnto them,and Mall geue him
a place that he mape Divell amonge
theym.

Num ʒ5.
Deut.xix.

Zolts.xr.€

burbes,

Bnd the lot came out Duto the kyn⸗
tedes of the Cahathites:and the chyl⸗
dren of Faron the prteft, which were of
the Leuites had geuen them bp lot, out
of the trpbe OF Juda,
out of the trybe of
Simeon,
and oute of the trpbe cf Ben⸗

Jamin thirtene cittes. And H teſt of the
chilozen of Cahath had by lotte, out of

Bnd when the auenger of bloude the kypnredes of the trpbe of Ephraim,
folowet after him, thep (hall not deli⸗ out of the trybe of Dan,and out of the

Naum.35.t

J

Bi hey)

popnted fozallthechtlozen of Iſtaell,
amonge theym:at the mouthe of the andto the ſtraũgers that ſorourned a⸗
Lorde they qaue hym the cptpe whyche monge thé that whoſdeuer kylled anve
healed; euen x Chamnath Serah tn parfon ignorauntly,
thefame might fle
mount Ephratin.
And he bylte the citie thether, and (hould not dpe bp the hand

Num34. d and

Pame.3F 8

|
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ten cities.And
uet the heat into hishande: becauflebe bal€e trpbe of Manaſſes
finote his frende ignorauntlye,
and has the children of Gerfon hadby lot cute
teohyinnot before tyme
. Andhe of the kynredes offtrpbe of Blachar,
ſhall dwell
in the ſayde cytye bntyllhe out o€ the ttybe of Afer,out ot the trybe
ftand before the cogtegacton tn iudge⸗ Of Mepihalt,and oute of the other halfe
ment and * bntpll the death of the hye tribe of Manaſſes in Baſan.vxiit.cities.
priett that ſhalbeinthoſe dayes. And And 5 children of Merati by their kin⸗
then chall the ſear returne, and come redes, had oute of the trpbe of Ruben,

vnto hys olsne cytye and vnto hys
owne houlſe, and vnto tye cytye Frome
€ whence he fledde, Aud they appoynted
Redes tit Galile, in mount ephthall,
and Sichem in mount Ephraima Ka⸗

out of the tribe of Gad, and oute of the
tribe of sabulon,twelue cities. and the 6
chtlozé of Iſtaell qaue by lot vnto the
Leuttes, theſe cittesvtheit fuburves,
as the Lord commaunded bp Moſes.

And they gaue out of the tribe of the
inthe moũ⸗
riatharbe which ts hebron,
of the
taynes of Juda.And outhe other {poe childzert of Fuda,e out of p tribe
biti,
——

chyl⸗

Cht deuiſyon. Joſuã.

Aut
Hi

—*48
i
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chilozer ofSimeon, thele cities by naz

uites they gaue oute of the other halke

me:which the chilozen of Aaron beyng

of Manaſſes,the cytie of refuge foꝛ the

of the kyuredes of 6Cahathites,and of ſlſear, Golan th Baſan wyth her Su⸗
the childrẽ of Leut,obtapned:foz theirs burbes: Beeſthetah wrth her Suburt⸗
was the firftlot. And they gaue theym

bes:two cyties.Aud out of the tribe of

xKariath Arbe of the father oF Cnack, Iſachar, Kiſpon wyth ber Suburbes:
oan (whiche ts Hebzon)in the hpil contrep Daberath wyth her Suburbes: Jari⸗
Enack of Juda, wyth the Suburbes of the moth wyth her Suburbes: Enganim
‘|

fame rounde about it. Gut the contrep
that pertained to the cptpe and the bil:

> ages thereof, they gaue to x Caleb

wyth her Suburbes:foure cytyes.

And oute of the trpbe of Alec Miſeall
wyth her Suburbes: Abdou wyth het

” the Conne of Fephune, tobe hys polz Subucbes,, Halakah wyth Her Su⸗
ſeſſyon.
butbes: Kohob wyth ber Suburbes:
And thus they gaue to the children foure cptpes. And oute of the trybe of
of Haron the prtett,the fraunchyſed cys Nephthali, the cytye of refuge of the
ties of the fear, Hebron with her Su⸗ flear, Redes in Galile, wyth her Suz
burbes:4 Libna with her Suburbes, burbes: Hhamothdor, wpth et Subur⸗
and Jathte wpth heer Suburbes , and bes: Carthan wyth her Suburbes:
Citimoa with her Suburbes and ho⸗ theecptpes . Sothat all the cptpes
fou wyth ber Suburbes ,and Dabir of the Gerfonptes in theit kynreddes
with her Suburbes, and xin wpth perv were thittene with their Suburbes,
Suburbes,andJutah wyth her Suz
Aud vnto the kynreddes of the chil⸗
burbes,andBethlames with her Suz Den ofMerari,
the reſt of the Lenttes,
burbes:nyne cptpes oute ofthoſe two

they gaue oute of the tribe of zabulon:
Jecnam with her Suburbes; Carthah

thep gaueGibeon with berSuburbes:

with berSHuburbes: Damna wyth her Siuburbes,
and Nabalal wyth her Su

with ber Suburbes : Alon wyth her
Spuburbessfoure cptpes . All thele cy⸗
types of the chplozen of Jaron pꝛyeſtes
were Chittene cyties with their Subur⸗

burbes foure cytyes. And out of the
trybe ol Kuben they gaue Boso2 with
ber Suburbes: Jahelah with ber Suz
burbes :Kedmoth wyth her Subur⸗

tribes. And out of oᷣtribe of Ben Jamin

© Gaba wyth her Suburbes ; Anatoth

bes. And the kynredes of the children bes, and Maphaath with her Subur⸗
of Cahath that were Leuites: that tg bes :koure cyt ies.And out of the trybe
to fay.the other childzen ofCahath had of Gad, they gaue the fraunchiſed citp
the cities of thevrlotte out of the tribe of p lear, Bamoth tn Gilead wyth her
of Ephraim. And they gauc them the ſuburbes, Mahanaimwᷣher Cuburbes,
freecptpe of the ſſeat:Sichẽ wyth ber Helbo tb her ſubutbes: ã Jalſer W ber
SHiuburbes
in mounte Ephraim: and fuburbessitit.cities in al,fo 6 al the cps
Waser with her Subutbes: and hab;
Sim wyth her Suburbes: Bethhoron
with her Suburbes : foure cytyes.
And out ofthe trybe of Man: Cltheke
wth her Suburbes: Gibthon wyth

ties of p childze ofgperati in their Bins
redes, which werp reft of the kinredes

of theiLeuttes, were bp their lot twelue

cptpes. Aud althe cpties that the Les
uttes bad tu the poſſeſſyon of the chple
het Supuchkes; Atalon wyth her Su⸗ Brew of Plraell were
clviij. wyth their
and thele cyties had eche
butbes and Gathzemou wyth her Suz Hiuburbes.
Hutbessfourecpytpes. And out of the their Subucbes round about het tho⸗
halée ttibe oẽ Me naſſes, Thanach trith role oute all thefapdcptpes. And the ’

her Suburbes: Gathremon wyth her LD 2D E gaue bnto Fraell all the
Suburbes: tus cytyes. So that all lad whichxhe (ware to geue vntd their Gette.17.e
the cyties whiche were gyuen vnto the fathers.
And thep coquered tt, a dwelte
kyntedes of the other children of Caz therin. And the Lorde gaue thepin reſt
ee were tenne wyth they, Spubucz rounde aboute,accozdpng to al thathe
(ware vnto their fathers. Spo p there
an vnto the chyldren of Gerlon ftode not a ma of all thetr encmpes bez

whych were of the kynredes of the Le⸗ fore the. wut p 02d deleucred all thete
enemyes

ofa,
ots,

*

d. nemyes into thep2 handes * There

thaped nothpng of al the good thinges,

which the Lord bad ſayd vnto the houſe
allcame to paſſe.
of Firaell.wWut
¶ The. xxii. Chapter,

te

¶ Buben, Gad, ann the half: trpbe of Manalſſes are
ſende agapne to theyz pole Hions. Chep bylde an altce
fo a meiuoꝛiall

5*

hen Fotua called vnto the Ru:

= - Fol, xij.

the bande of Moſes. And when thep
caine Duto the coſtes of Jordan that lie
in the lande of Canaan : there the chplbien of Ruben , the chpipzcu of Gap

aud the halfe tribe of Manaſſes, bylt an
altace falt by Jorꝛdan, and that a great
altare to fe to, and when the childzen of

Iſtael hearde ſaye:beholde the child2é

of Buben,the chyldren of Gad and the

x,benites,theBaddites,andto the
“ee balfe tribe of Mpanaffes,and [ard

halie tribe of Manaſſes, haue bylte av
altare inthe fozefronte of the lande of

Zolusu.a ſes theferuaunt ofthe Lord commaun⸗
ded POU, and haue obeied mp bopce in

ſyde of the chpldzen of Iſraell:the hole
congregacton of the chpidzen of Iſtael
gathered them together to Siloh, te

_

Hari nto them:*ye haue bepte all that Mo⸗

all that Icommaunded pou spe haue
not lefte poure brethren of a longe cea⸗
fon vnto thys daye, but haue keptethe

cõmaundement of the Lozdepour god.
And wotve the Lode hathe geuen refte
vnto pour brꝛethren as he prompled the,
Xherekorze returne ago vnto pour ten

{eS ,aud vnto the lande of poure pots
leſſion, whiche Moles the feruaunt of
the Lozde gaue pou outhe other fpde

Canaan tntheborders of Jordanon p

go bpon them with batel. And the chile

dzen of Iſraell ſent vnto the chyldren
of Ruben,to the chyldzen of Gad, and

to the halte tribe of Manaſſes into the
lande of Gtiead,

hinehes the fone of

Cleasat the preelte, aud with Him cen
lozdes,of euery chefe houſe a Lorde tho⸗

Bogdan.

rowe outallthetrpbes of Iſrael, which
were heades of thep2 fathers houſhol⸗
des ouer the thouſandes of Iſrael. And

K> sutin any wife tabe ercedifig good
hede , that pe do the cominaundemente

they went bnto the chyldren of Ruben,
of Gad and to the half trpbe of Manat⸗

and (peake
and lawe, which Moles the feruaunt of fes, buto the laud of Gilead,

with them, fapinge:
FVeloue the Lozd pout God,and walke
Thus ſaye the hole congregacion of D
in his waies,a kepe his cõmaũdem en⸗ the Lorde:whatxttanſgreſſion is thys
tes,ecleaue bnto hime feruc him with that pe haue tranſgreſſed agaynſte the Jadixc
al pour bertes,zallpourfoules, And lo God of Iſraell,to tutne away this dap
the fLozde charged vou:whiche ts, that

pmtxc,

ftom atter the Lorde and to bylde pou
analtare foz to rebell thys dap agapult
B
Unto the one halle of the trybe of the Lowe, Is « the > wicked Dede OF Nu xxv.
Manaſſes Moles gaue poſſeſſiõ in Ba Peoꝛ to lptle for bs, wherof we are not
ſan:and vntopᷣother halte therofgaue cleaufed vnto this Dave, and there was
Joſua * bleſſed them a lent them away,
And thep went vnto thep2 tentes.

Joſua with their bꝛethꝛen on this (poe

a plage tthe congregacion of pLoꝛd⸗
Sut that pe alfo ſhould turne away this
{ua ſent them awaye bno their tentes æ pape froin folowinge the Lozde:pe Mall
bleſſed theinhe ſaid vnto them:returne revelle to Dap againſte the Loꝛd, and to

Jordane weſtward. And alſo when Jo⸗

with much tyches bute youre tentes,
and with bery much catel,with fpluer,
golde, braſſe,pon, and wyth raymente

mo2zowe be ſhall be weathe wpth all the

congregacion.Not withſtandynge yt p

lande ofpoure poſſeſſion bee vncleane,
entree Ehoue meature, andx deuide
p (pople of then come ouer vnto thelande of the
poſſeſſion of the Lo2de, where the Lorꝛ⸗
x6 poure enemyes with pour brethren.

tRes xxx.·

C

And the chyldren of Wuben,the chil⸗

des tabernacle dwelleth, and be poer-

naffes,returned and departed from the

the Lorde, nor againſt bs, tobupld pow
aupe other aulter faue the aulter of the

dꝛen of Gad and halke the trybe of Ma⸗

chilozen of Ffracl out of Siloh (which
is inthe lande of Canaan )to go buto
the contrepe of Gilead , and to the iand
of thep2 poſeſſion, wherein they twere

fed amonge bs. ut rebell not againſt
Lode oure God.x Dyd not Acan the Fou.vit
fonne of zareh trefpafle in the ercom⸗
municate thynges,and wrath fell on al

p he alone
poſſeſſed atthe mouthe
ofthe Loꝛde by. the congregation of tf{tael,fo
b. v.
periſh⸗

The pe aulter of

aA Vit
mit
9 J
yyy!)
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“Hola,

tyſhed not fo2 his wickedneſſe⸗

pꝛeeſte fapde bnto the chplozen of u⸗
"Then the chplozen of Ruben and oe ben,
oF Gad aud of Manaſſes, thisdap
ad,
and halfe the trpbe of gPanalles

anſweted, and ſayde bntothe heades

ouer the thoufandes of Flracils: The

Wwe perceauc that the Lorde 1g a monge

bg, becauſe pe haue not done thts trets

paffe agap

inpghty God Febouah he kuoweth,and haue cpodnite the Lode. And now pe
Iſraell Hall know,tfit be to revelle og ofthe hande the chylozcn of Iſtael oute
es of the Loꝛde.
trauntgreſle agapntte the Lorde, then
Bnd Phinehes the fonne of Cleasac
the Lorde ſauẽ bs not thps pape. Dr the Preeſte
and the lordes returned fr⸗

elles ikwee haue bylte bs anauiterto
turne from kolowinge the Lorde, 02 to
offer theron burntofftitige 02 meatcoks

fringes,o2 to offer peaceoffringes ther⸗

on Netthe Lorde requyre it:And haue
Not rathee onettforfeate ofthypssleatt
intpme tocome pourchploren MHoulve
fape Dito oures: what haue peto do
‘with the Lorde God of Frael, faping?
that the Lorde hathe mane Fordana
border betweuvs andpou, pechpldzen

of ibe aud of Gadspe haue no parte
thettoꝛe inthe Loꝛd:a ſo Mal pour chil
dren make our chyldren ceaſe fromfea⸗
rynge the Lorde.

AnD therfore we ſapde: Let bs cauſe
anaulterto be made, net fer burnteé:

frynges, oz ſacrityces, but tt halbea
| of) Beneeeis * witne
lle betwene bs and

you, and our
D) fotasee gencracions after bs, that
wefyoulDe
q

1
eb,
|

{eric the Lowe, with oure offeringes,

the chyldren of Ruben and of Gad out
bf thelande of Gilead vnto the ianve of
Canaan,tothe chylozen of Iſraell,and
broughte them worde agapne. And the
aunſwere pleaſed the chploren of Fi:
raeli well, ard they prayſed 0d, and

dyd not entende to go agayuſte themia

batelle,to-deftrepe the lande whiche tie
Atreerye
chyldren

of Ruben and Gad dweite in. Beb.zye -

Ind the chilezen of Ruben ano the chr —

dren of Gav called the aulter « Ep, be- ouce wits

caule itis a witneſſe betwene bs > that rictes
rhe
the Lorde ts Gon.
Bond is
Tye notes.
Sod.

a.Bletſed them, that is wy wed them the fauoure
ef Soaud
d.
happy retutnynge totvey: podeiſi Bleged
ons and a bleſſed lyfe in the Lorde.
So ded Garg them.

blede them alfoZeutt.tr.a
b. Fhe wycked deve of g9¢o2, for the wicked Fiz The wie⸗
dolatrye donue to Peoꝛ. Peoꝛ on(as Come wpll)
SVC
wie
Phogoꝛ was an Idolle ofthe oabptes which
was woꝛrchipped in an hylinMoab called yoeo2,
where the HCraclites uot onlp.committca carnal
whoꝛedome with thewemen of fBYoabircs:but
Als Spixituail whoredome,that ts, became Ido
laters anid worbipped that Idol Beora⸗ Mo
abit
dyd: forwh
es
iche hep were plaged, fo that
there diedof them foure and.re.thoufand at thag

factttpces and peaccoffringes:anp that
poure chpldzen (hould not fap to oures
intpmete comepehaue noparte in the
Hozoe.
,
Aud we thought if they Mould fo fap tpMe,aspercade. Murt. crv.
ql The.rritt. Chapter.
£0 bs 02 to oure generacions intymeto 4.
Folia exingteth the people thar tuep Fone
come,that we would (ape agayne: se:
holde the kacyõ of theaulter which our

fathers made, nethet for burntoftriges
noꝛ ſacrifices, but thatit houlde beea
witneſſe betwene bs and pou. Ged Fozs
byove that ye Houlde rebel agaputte p

not thers

Carstotye Gen‘ ples and thattgep teutke in none tut

in God ouclpe, wiyiche bad fulfplicn bys promples to
then,

3
Hen
ry—

—

;
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Loꝛrde, Gud thatiwe Hould returne this

boute, hat Jofua waxed olde,and was
ſtrycken in petes. xoherefore he (ent fog
Ol Ffcaell, and Foz theyr eldets, theyz
the altare ofthe Low ovr God that
is heades, thep2 Judges and Offp
cers,
before his tabernacie.
and apd vnto them: Jam olde and Kriz
Ind when phpnehes thé preeſt ann
the Lordes ofthe congregacton & hea⸗ Renin peres . And ye hauefene all that
the
Des ouer pᷣthouſandes of Iſtael which to allLORD poure Good hath done vᷣn⸗
were With hym, hearde the wordes that Foꝛ thefe nactons before poure faces:
the Lord pour BHD he fought fog
the chyldren of uber, the chpldzen of
vou.*x Sehold,F haue appopntep thefe
Gad

bape fromafter hin, andbploe anaul:
ter for bututofriges or ſacttfices faue

, and the chplpzen of Manaſſes

{pate , thep were tell contente , Mud

hacpons that remapne,to be the enherts 2%

taunce of poure tribes: euen from For:

Whinehes the Sonne of Cleazar the
dan, and all the nacponthat Jhaue ve

ſtroyed

fofua dytth.

Joſua.

ſtroyed, euen vnto the greate Sea,
weftewarde . Bud the LODURDC poure

thei
ESOD he Mhall expell and cafte
oute before pou, and pe Mall conquece
their landes,as the Lord pout god bath
{apd vuto pou.
B *8Be thertoze excedynge ſtronge that

ve take hede todo all that ts wzytten
—
Moles.* that
—— inthe boke of the lawe offrom,to p right
Pe id. pe owe not a ſyde thet
PProuin. Hande oz to the lefte:and that pe go not
:

.

|

Bea

wvw

bnto thefe nactons, that remapne with

pou sand p pe nether make mencpor oz
{weare bp the naines of they, Goddes:

> ie

ſtraunge Goddes, and bowed vout (els
tics to them. Cher ſhall the wrathe of
the Lozbe ware whote bponpou , and
ye thall perpiheq uycklye, frome of the
goon lande, which be bathe geucnpqu.

¶ Cye.xxitii. Chapitet.
oſua erhosteth the people to the heppnge ‘of the

ane ppety.@beboncs of Jolepy ars d ucpen. Elea⸗
gar bpeth.

AP
'

Md Folua gathered all the

[Fatrppes of #(caell to Spichem, #
Ja

called fog the elders of Bl-

7 SAY Sicacl,a fo2 theyꝛ beades, Juds

ges and officers which pꝛeſented them

{clues before Gop. And Joſua ſayd vn⸗
anpthat pe nether ferue them no2 boty
to all the pcople,thus ſayeth the Lozde
poure felues vnto them. But thatpe
i,xpour fathers dwelt on

(od of Ficac
the other ſyde of the Houde tn olde times Genut. xi.ve
€ ag pe haue done vnto thpsdape . So even Charch the father of Abrahã and
{hall the Loꝛde caſte oute betoꝛe pou Nachoꝛ, and ſetued ſttaunge Goddes.
great nacpous aud myghtye, as pe fe But
J tobe pourfather Abrꝛaham (td eae sie
howe no mane path ftande before pow the other (poe of the foud,and brought
.x One of pou Hal chafe a thoue
into the lande of Canaan, and
rexit.n hitherto
theLorde poure Godhe ligh⸗ hym piped bps Cede, AND * gaue hym Senreia
fande:foz
muiti
teth Foz pou,as be hath ſaide vnto pou. §faac.Aud J gaue vnto Jlaac, Jaz Tyenprva
e
Cake good hee therefore bnto pout
cob and Eſau. And FY gaue bntox Glau *s't 24-6
foules, that pe louethe LOURM pour mount Seir,to poſſeſſe tt. Sut ⁊Jacob Toe.rlvia,
God.
andbis chyldren wente downe tito Cs
But and pf pe ſhall go backe and
pte.
cleaue bnto the velte of thefenacions Sppte
xThenF lent Moles and Aarõ.And gry vii.a |
that remapne with pou,and fhall mabe
.viw
Téroo.bi
Ftplaged Coppte, after the maneras Diti,ix
and
APariages with them, (hal goto then
J
that F.GMD,piUit.
after
and
them,
ãmonge
dyd
7"
the
that
lure
bee
and thep come to pou:
pou out,and ZF broughte pour
Loꝛde voure God will not cafte outeall brought
fathers out of Cgipt. And ye came bis
thele nactons frome before vou.* But
ſea:and the Egypcyans folowed
xxxlii.g
they chalbee (nares and trappes vnto tothe
with charettes and
fticke fafte vnto the Lozde youre Ood,

vou and ſcourges foz poure ſydes, and
pꝛyckes th poure epes,dntpll pe pervſh

from ofthps good lande, which p Lozd

after poute fathers
horſmen, vnto the red fea. And thep cri⸗
ed vnto p yLozde. And he put darckneſſe

betwene pouand the Egypcians, and
prought thefea bpon them, and coue⸗
ra) Bceholde, J walke this daye, by the red them. And poure epes haue ſene
*' wap ofall the woꝛlde:callye tomynde what Fhaue done tn Cgppte. And ye
inal pourbhertes and inal pour foules,
pour God hath geucn pou.

;
|
»
.

/

that nothpng bath fapled of al the good

dwelt in the wilderneffe a longe ceafon.

And J bꝛoughte you into the lande OF unre
thpuges whiche the sLozbe poure God the Bmogites, whiche dwelt on P other
pꝛomyſed pou. Bllare come to pate,
fpde Jordã. And they fought with yor
and nothpuge hath fapled thereof, and aud
I gaue thé into pourhandes, and
as al good thinges are come vpon vou,
peconquered theic contre. Bud q bez
whiche the Logde poure God pꝛomyled
them inpout fight.
pou:ſo Mhall the Lozde beyng bpon pou ftroped
Then Balac the Cane of siphoz, binge
al cuel butyl be haue deſtroyed pou fra
of Moab atoſe arid warted agapnite
ofthys goonlande, whiche the Lorde
Balaam p ancecs.
hath geuẽ pou,when pe haue J—(rael,andfent and xcalled

pour God

peor for tocurflepou. But J OT xxiu.⸗
trauntgreſſed the apopntmente of the formed ofnota
gre to hetkẽ vnto Balaam
woul
Loꝛde poure GOD, whyche he coin- and therfoze he bleſſed you: and ſo Ide
& Lerucd

maunded pou sand haue gone

lyuered

9

y

oy
Midn

Py
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*

|

mit

Then put awap, ſayde he, the ſtraunge
Goddes whiche are amonge pou, ano
bowe pour hertes. Huto the Lorde Gov

AIſtael.And the people anfwered Jo⸗

ſua:the Lorde our won tue wyll ferue,

and his voyce we wyll obepe. And to £
Jotua madexacoucnante with

the peo- 4.teg.ꝛʒ.a
ple the fame day, and (et ordtnaunces
a

lawes before them tn Sichem,

Aud Folua wrote thele wordes in B

boke of the lawe of God, x and tokea ECS
Wilby.
gteatexf{tone,

AnD pitched it on ende ttt a5 bra
the fapde place,cuen vndet an ocke that
nfl
ſtode

in the fanctuary of the Lor.any 2% oH

Joſua ſayde vnto all the people
: be-

bolde,thys lone halbe a witneſſe vnto
vs,foꝛ b tt hathe heardeall the wordes

of the Lorde whiche he ſpake with
bs,
iffhalbe therfore a witnetfe bnto Pou,

eft pe lye Dutopoure God. And fo Jo⸗

fua let the people departe euery man
ne

vnto his euheritaunce, -

a

Aud after thele thynges the tym
e G
came that Joſua the ſonne of Nun
, and
the feruaunte of the Lorde died, bein
ge

9—
Nit
4

0
MW

i
AW

vy

And

an hundreth anv ten peres olde. xobom
hep butted in the contrep Of his xenh
e⸗ Joln.
eieð

the people anſwered and ſayde: ritaũceuẽ
e
Wodforbyd thatwe ſhoulde korſake the iS in mou in Chamnath Sateh which
nt Cphaim, onthe north fide
Loꝛde and ſerue ſtraunge GoddesFoz
.
of the bpll of Gaas.
Leas
the Lord our God.heitis that brought
And Ilrael ſerued the Lerdexall the
vs and oure fathers out of the lande of dayes
oc Joſua, andall the daics of p ii.pat.34.9
Egypte,
the houte of bondage, awhiche elders
that ouerliuen Folua,ans which
did thole great miracles inour (ight,
bad
(ene
al the workes of the Lod that
pꝛeſetued DS tn allthe wape we wente
He
had done to Iſtael.x And the bones Gen
and amonge allthe nacions whiche we
of Joſeph, which the chplozen of Iſrta⸗ SroceLy
uia,
came thoꝛowe. And the ord dyd calte
ell bꝛought out of Egypte > they burt:
out befoꝛe bs all the nacions,
with the ed ink Spichem,ina
parcell of grounde
Amoꝛites which Divelt in 6 land, whers
te
whic
he
Jac
ob
bou
ghte of the fonneg of °F
foze we wll ſerue the Lore, for be tg Hem
oꝛ the father of Sichem,foran hũ⸗
brcthx peces OF ſyluer which parcel bes 55
—
wut Joſua ſayde onto the people, pe
caine
the
enher
itaun
ce
ofthe
chyld
ren
terse
the
can not ferue the Lord:toz be isan ho- of
Joſeph. And Eleazar p fonne of Ha, are
- lye God, and cannot beare youre trant:
ron dyed, whome they bucped in Gaba,
greſſion and ſynne. But when pe haue
ath p pertapned to Phinehes bis ſonne
korſaken pAord, ahaue ſetued ſttaũge €
Was. geuen him in mount Cpheaim,
Goddes, + He wyll turne and do pou e⸗

Jora.s3.n, Helandconfume vou,attet thathehath
done pou good. And the people aunfive-

ted Joſua: nape, but we wyll Cerne the
Lode.

Chen Folua fayde duto the folke,ye
ate wytneſles vnto pourlelues, that pe
haue chofen pou the Logde, to ferue

hym:and thepfapde : we are witneſſes.

CTpenotes,

a.¥ Cent hornertes before pou,$is. fentefuche Doꝛrn et⸗

Hinges of Feare g datade iu to the hertes of poure tes.
enemies,
and fo diſcouraged daſed, and attoupen
them that they were ready to Fall oꝛ euer pe came
atthem.Decu.rit.c. Focu.tt.b.d0¢,0.a.and. ia,

Hub. Vit. b.c. DF hornettes pe teade Mu. Levitt. ge

pov. rriit
Deut.
.d.
vit.c.
£1 ae,
b. Ft bathe hearde ee,thatis, it fignificrh hae Stone,
2

Itlefte.uotto bea ſtone noꝛmas
pehauchcarde
that it had cares oz the fence
fozmed
fo traunf

n agaynſte the
to fighte
Juda went eue

But ould put the in remembr auuce
ofbearing.
what roucuaunt thep had mane there, aud tyre
tothe pertormaunce therot· Suche bras
mem

”

$e ave famplparto the Hebsucs.

Che ende of the boke
of Jofua.

Thebooke
of
the
oC AS Atanen,
¶

The tirltechapter,

¶ Ablter Joſua was dead. Juda was conftitute Loꝛd o⸗
ner the acme when Jeruſlalem was beſcged. The people
that were Not deſttoped became tributacies.

8

go wp kyꝛlte
dall
vnto the Canany⸗

7 PP

particu:
daca but caipnesx Juda

: —

Ida.

nites dwelt in Hebron, whiche before
tine vas called Kariath Acbe. And flew

Seſai, Ahiman and Chalmat. And tro

thence thep wente tothe inbabiters of

Dabir, whole name tu olde tyme was
called Kariathſepher.
And Caleb ſayde: he that {mptteth ¢
j
Kariahſepher, andtabkethit, to him guvievy, |

wil J geue Acſah mp doughter to twefe,

Aud Hthoniel pfonne of Kents Calebs
pounger beother tobe it ; to vhome he
gaue Aclah his daughterfo wpfe, aud
as they went, ſhe couneeled him to ale

par rita,
Leroi

I5

of her fathera elde . And then Me ligh⸗

Caleb gaue
and beñeth.
agaitt nite Moles
) |tes, to fight1d
RDUe
O)
s pLozde ofthe citpe
Peasekcosouras themUnd

ey

—

ho geue me alſo ſprynges of water . And
oe} Lo20,faping:

c
mo one

taine, ithe ſouthe, aud in the low con⸗
trey.*x Aud uda went bute the Cana⸗ Fomry.n,

tepof het aſſe:and Caleb fa vnto ber:
seater thedeathe of What apleth the⸗She ſayde vnto hin:
ofua the chyldrẽ gcucme a bleſſynge: kor thou halte ge⸗
* ẽt Ittael acked the en me aSouthwatde and dreye lande,

—

|

that dwelte in che moun⸗
Cangqnites

her(papnges bothe aboue
And the chploze wofthe Re
father inlatwe went bp out peasqa
of x palme trees , with the

Mhal go vp:behold F haue chylozen of Juda into the wilderneſſe et
delpuered the lande into hys handes. Juda that lpeth tn thefouthe of Brad,

Chen Juda ſayde vnto * Simeon hys aud dweit amonge the people.
And Juda went and Simeon wyth
bꝛother:come with me into mp lotte,a

Limeor _let bs frghte agapultethe Cananites:

Hhim,and thep flew the Cananites pen.

2 And Juda went Hp, andthe Lorde

therof,z Aſkalon with the coſtes therof,

habited zephath, a btterlp beftroped it,
ofSind ANd FZ lpacwple wyll go wpth the inte axcalled the name ofp citpe Hozmath, P94
thy lotte, Aud ſo Simeon wente with

A ud Juda toke Asah with the coftes

delyuerẽd the Canauites and Phereli⸗ and Akaron with the coftes thereof.
tes into theyr haudes. And they ewe of And the Lorde was with Juda, that he
themin Bezek ten thoufande men. aud conquered the mountapues , but thep
thep found AdourbesekinBezek. And could net dryue out the enhabiters of pᷣ

thep fought agaynſt him, and ſſewe the
Cananttes and bherelites. Hut Ado⸗
nibesek hed a thep folowedaiter bym,
arid caughthpm, a cut of his thombes
v* and his greate tees. Chen Adonibezek
ſayde:threſkore and teu binges hauing
thep2 thombes and greate tocs cutte of

valeyes, becauſe they bad chavettes of

pron, and they qaucxigebon vnto car 34
ich, aS Spofes ſayde:and he expelled py ree
.
thence the theefounesxof? Crack.
*« Bun the childzen of wen Jamin did Folarv,
not caft out the Jebulites that enhabi⸗

but the Jebuſites dwel
ted Jeruſalem,

with: childzen of Wen Jamin in Jetu⸗
Sie Syherforexas Jhaue donc fo ged hath. ſalem, vnto this bape.
* ponetomeagapne. Ind they bzꝛoughte * And tn like maner the houſe of Jo⸗ ta xv
feph went vp to Bethel, a the Loꝛd as⸗
him to Jerufalem, aud there he dyed.
The chiloré of Juda fought aoainſt with them, aud the houſe of Joſeph ſer⸗
and toketf, and * ſwote tt ched out sethel which before time was
peat src. Jerufalem,
{ith the edge of the (nerd, fet the citie calted us. And the (pres ſawe a man
gathered they meate vnder mp tables

oute of thecptye, and they fapoe
onlyze. And after that the chyldren ct come
:
vnta
7

|

dito hime bs the wap ito the city. ‘aAdonibezeh was the king
ofBezek.
The word

Di

* AND we wyll Mhewe the metcy. And he
ſhewed them the waye into the cptpe,
and thep (mote it with the cdge of the

‘oy

ih)

0

ſwerde, but let the manandal bishouts

They

holde goo free. And the manne wente

ey
aK

into the lanbe of the Hethites,and bylte
acptpe and called the name thereo
f

Bi
\

}

7

Lus, whiche is the name thereof Dnto

this dap.
Fata roi *Nethet dyd Manalſes erpelle Beth⸗

fean w her townes > Nether Thaanach

iy
My!

With her townes,nether the enhabitors
Of Doꝛ wh her townes, nether p enhabi⸗

ters of Jeblaã with ber totones nether
the cnbabptoures of Hagedo with
townes, anb fo the Cananites wenteher
to

Wiig
vi.

and dwelte in the fapde lande. But as

tf

“aee

fone as Iſtael was waxed mighty, thep

i

put the Cananites to tribute: But ex⸗

rit

A*

1)ity Fotrvi.o
Ny

rae

ea)
t

—9
tt
i
mis

pelled them not,

* Zn like maner Ephzaim expelled not

the Cananites that dwelte in Gazet,
but the Cananites dwelt ttpil in Gaser
a nongthem.
Nethet dyd sabulon expelle the en:

babitours of ketron nether the enbabts
Cours of Mavalol :But the Cananites
dwelt amõg thẽ, abecame ttibutaties.

Hether dyd Aler caſte out the enhabi⸗

Cignifieth aͤs mucheasonde of beze

ke be was a Adouibe⸗
twithed aud ccucll tpraunte.
zek.
b· Dere note that the Béetiles had the
knowledge
q

OF God,as taieth Paule Moma.t.qnd thatthep

Kotes.
knew thelaw @ cighteoufnes uatutal,
of whiche
|
PD of es Deure, xFix.d.aud. Exod.xxi.c.
/
Puntement of Adouibezek 1s thts Wut im the
chef
J
obferued, that Bod not only auengeth elp to be
the wrong
that$wicked doto thegood:but
alfo that which
the wicked dato $ wicked. Lheirr,
burges whofe
thoinbes and greateroes He cucok
were wicken
Mel, pet ishe puniſhed Foz the iniuty
ty dane vnts thei
n Suche au enfampleaudbauecruelpe=
|
alfo Amos. tt. MObat punifment thalltbe
p baue
i thatcruciape
lpe
the goon 2 JSrotCinallebe
peCure,
¢. Sp this kentte is vnderſtand Hobab
as petbal Bobab.
—— in the ed
coap.of thislelfe boke,of
whome pe reade alfo,

ume x.d.

d. Euack a kindof giauutes,ſo called, bapipe
be- Dialeeee
taule thep wace chepnes about thepz
neckes, for
Enack Ciguifierh Cuche a chapne,as men tere as
bout theprueckes Deu. tl.c. MMM. Flt. De

¶ Chet. Chapter.

Angell ecbubcth ehe people becaule t
bap
—— withthe Lananitee —
Ged, but prt Icaue not thep; inuentpons. GonPay lag
uvetts
them iudges to delyner them,

4, a used the aungell of the Lor
de
iy Ftcame bp from Gilgal to so;
b7S>.¥aciin and (apo,Fbrought pow B

pee

Gout of Egypt ahaue brough

YOU vnto the lande which J Mware bn;t

Copouce fathers. 4nd % fapde that J
nave:
woulde heuer breake mpne appopn
t. e.rita
ment wih you, butpehhould haue mad
e

© tours of Acho,nether the enbabitoureg
Of zidon,otAhalab, Acsib, Halbath,as no couenaunt With the enbabitoures of
phek, noz of Rohob, but the Berttes thps lande, pe Moulde haue broken
dwelt amonge the Canamtes the enhaz doune they? aultares : ut be haue not
bptours of the lande, and drzaue them obeied my botce, whi hauepethis done⸗
wherfore F haue lyketwile Deterinpn
hot out,
ed,
tha
t FZ wpli not catte thein oute
Mether dyd Nephthalim driue out
befoze
pour but they Halbe thognes in the {tz
the enhabitourcs of Bethlaines,toz
the des Of vou, and theyz Goddes
enbabiteures of Bethan
ſhalbee

atbut
h dwe
amonge the Cananites § enhabitoursl (ates vnto pou. And when the angel
ofthe laude. Qeuerthelemfe the enhaby⸗ ‘Of the Lorde han fpoken thele wordes B
touts of sethfames,ann of Sethanath Dito all the chpldzen of Flrael,the peoe
ple cryed out and wepte. And called
became tributaries buto them,
name of the fapd place, wocim and Offthe
And the Amozites kepte the chyl⸗ ted
es
there Dnto the Lorde.
dren

of Wat in the mountaynes, aud
guſfred them not tocome downe to the
valeys. And fo the Tmogites wente
to

‘i
*

And when Jolua bad ſent the peo
ple
awap, the chylpzen of Iſtael wertt enes
and Divelled in mount Peres tn tlon ty nan nto bis enherttaunce,to poffette
thelande . « And the people ferued
and th Galabim. Neuͤerthelater
the
Lozde all the dayes of Joſua, and the Fols, 14.9;
hande of Foleph waxed heuye
bpon the dayes of the elders that out all
them , fo that they became trth
ipu
ties.
oſua, and had fene allthe gteat wored⸗
Ind the coſtes of the Amorites uta
the goinge bp to Bccabim » 4ndwas Fra eS of the Lorde that he byd to Iſcael.
frome And Folua the fonne of Nun the
the tocke bpwarde
ferJ
uaunt Of the Lordexdped, when
:
The notes.
olpe : he
obwas
oe Folm. -4.g

aN hundred and ten peres

ther

|

ell, and ſayde becauſe thys
in the coſtes ofhis enheri⸗ wyth Iſta
they buryed
ap,
in people hathe traunſgreſſed myne
taunce seuen in Chamnath hares
popntment which Jcommaunded thett
the
of
pde
th{
nor
the
on
m
rai
Eph
moat
c fathers andbaue not obeyed mp voyce.
hyll Gaas. And even fo al that genera
therfore hencefozthe J will vot caft out
cion were put vnto thepe fathers , aud ote man before the of p nactous, which
there arofe another generacion after Joſua lefte when he oped , AND that to
them which nether bnew the Loꝛde, noz xpzroue Iſtaell thoroughe them whepet oss which he dyd vnto Iſ⸗ ther they wyll kepe the wape of the 102d
raell.
ov
dyd to walbe therin,as thetr fathers dyd
Inrtii.a. *And then the chyldren of Iſrael € not. And fothe Lorde leafte thoſe nact⸗
de,
ua vis wickedlpe in the ſyghte ofthe Lor
ons alone, and Dzone them not out im⸗
d
Lor
the
oke
fozl
5
and
,
lim
Baa
fected
medpatipe, nether delyuered them into
God of thep2z fatyers,whiche broughte
toz the handes of Joſua. .
them out of the Lande of Egypt, and
Thenotes
the
of
n
eue
thꝛetned
,
des
God
e
ung
fra
lowed
a. Euell neighbours,no final plage,are
Hold
which
de
n,
ellio
roũ
e
re
wer
trang
theyr
that
s
ffoꝛ
rou
Icrae
nac
uuto
Goddes of the
rpc m. Juin. FEET.
es
aboute then, and bowed them felu

vnto them, and angted the Lorde. and
fo thep forfoke the Horde and ferucd
the
cBaaland Afthacoth . socherefoze
de⸗
Load waxed angry with Ilrael, and
Ivuered them puto the handes of rauez
uerg,to ſpoile them and folde them tnto
the handes of theit enempes tounde az
poutethem, ſo that they had no power

anpe longer to ſtande before thetr ene
mics. eutbnto what ſoeuer thiges thet

hand of the Lorde was bpon
the e
went
them with cuel lucke,cuen as the L020
promited the, as he ware vnto them.
Aud they were fore Dexed.
Neuertheleſſe the Lorde rayſed bp
Judges which delpucred them oute of

Deo ride

lage.

:

be euce at haud to chattice
Deu. vii.c.Exo.xxiti.d.
ts is.
b. To torſaue the Lore Sod of theyꝛ fathe

theword oF God, not to be
ta dicpicc aud ſorfake
aũ⸗
lenc bis promecfics noꝛto walcke in bis comm bint
of
uice
erfer
anoth
ine
pmag
to
ut
bemcutestb
thenbe bimlclfe alſigneth in his worde.
to trufte in
c Do feruc Baall and aſtharoth is, felues that
them
and to perfuade
Fained holines,
aſting
they bauc remiſſiõ of ftunts aud Ipfe euerl

whiche
bp the worching of thepz bolpe woꝛckes, and
the
God
whhoſocuer doth , Deupeth the true

Ceedeof abꝛaham,

by whomethe bleſinge was

Geue⸗
prompted that is Jeſus Crit oure Lord
Tyed.

Hala. tit. b.

3!

q, The.itj. Chapter.

e the Iſraelites to
(Lerten Bacions are lette amongDthori
ell delyuereth
rypritent,to vere and afflict them.
pplleth Bing Eslõ. Samgar kelleth the
——

heſe are the nacions whiche the
Loꝛde lefte to tempte Iſtaell:e⸗
uen as manye of Iſraell as had
the handes Of their oppreffers, a vet Foz
the warres of Canaans
all p they wouldenot harkẽ vnto thep2z not knowen all
for the lernpuge of the genetas
Judges: but wente a whorynge after Milpe

a

en or Iſraell: whiche
firaunge Goddes, andbowed thein felz cion of the chyldr
nothynge of warre he
ues buto them, and turned quickly out Hefore Knewe
of the pPhiliſti⸗
Lozdes
kyue
of the way Which thete fathers walked, lefte the
e Sido⸗
tes,th
inobepinge the commaundementes of nes, and allthe Canani dwelt in moũt
tlites the heui tes that
the 1020, and dyd not fo.

Exod di.d.

from mount Baal hzer⸗
And when the Lorde cavfed them by Libanon:euen
e,
xand mon vnto hemath. Chole remayned to
J udges, he was with the Judg
Iſraell by , to wete wheth er they
delxuered thẽ out of the handes oc theit pꝛoue
vnto the commaunde
cimempes allthe dayes of the Judge: woulde herken
he camanded
foz the Lorde had compaſſion ouer their mentes of p Loꝛde, twhich
p hand of Motes.
forowinges wyyche they had, by the theit Fathers by
l diwelt a⸗

as the children of Iltael
reaton of them that oppzeffed them and Hud
Wethites, Jmozites,
vexed them:vet for all thatxas fone as mig pᷣCananites, s, a7]ebulites,xthet
Jadi.lii.*d. the iudge was deade, they turned a dyd phereſites, peuite
Doughters of themto bethepz
woꝛlſe chen theyz kathers,infolowinge toke the
gaue thep2 owne Dough:
{irautige Goddes, andin ſeruinge the, wyues, and
,and ferued theyr
es
atid ceafed not frome thep2 thuenctons, ters to theit fonn children of Iſta⸗
the
fo
Goddes. And
nor frome they, malycyouſe wayes.

*

a

herelore the Lorde was augtpe

a

ell ppd wyckedlye in the ſyghte of the

oz

RMR

yee

RM

Wen. vif.a
AND. pitas

*
AS

fi
4

*

ala

Lozde,anv forgat the Lorde thep2 God
and ſerued Baalimand Aferoth. Cher

B forethe Lorde was angtye with Iſra⸗
ell, and delyuered them into the handes

)
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a

UD,

Sang

And Ahud came in bute him into a

Comer patler, which he had feueral bnz

to him Celfe aloneana layde: Ixhaue
4
* meflage bnto f krõ God .Aud he arofe f.res.ciey

ot Chulan Ratathaim sing of Mero: Out of his ſeate
. And ahud put forthe
potamia. So that the chplozen of UM:
bis
lefte
hand
atokethe Dagger Frome
tall ferucd Chulan Ralathatn . brit, bis
right thta he, and thru it into bis
peres.
bely, ſo that the hafte wente in after the

And then the chyldren of Iſrael cry⸗ blade. Anv
the hatte Hopped in the fat,
ed vnto the Lo2d.And the Lo2d ſtyrred for he

drue not » dagget out of his bethem bp a*fauec and ſaued them : one
lye. And the bpate came oute. But Ahud
* Dtbhontel the fonne ofidkenes , Calebs gat
Jolu.xv.e.
ponger brother. And the ſpirite of the the him out at a poſterne doze and ſhut
Dozes of pᷣparler bpon him andlor:
Wl
Lorde came bpon him. And heiudged
&ed
then,
| exnatisve: Iſraell, and wente oute to watte. And
D
Whe
n
he
was
gon
e
out,
his
Cer
uad
1) ture.
s
Che Lode x folde Chufan Ratathann
came and loked. And bebolbde, the
Ginge of Meſfopotamia into his hand. tes
dores Of 6 parler were locken. and thep
Ho that hys hande was mightie ouer
ſayde:a,hets a Dopnge of his eafement
Chulan Raſathaim.and the lande had in
il. pat.xv.d
bis Comer chamber. And when thep
«tett fourtye peres .And Dthontel che
had tarped tpll they were aſhamed, for
{on of Kenes died. and then p childrẽ of no
j
Iſtael went to agapne, and comptted thennan dyd the dores of the parler opẽ:
they toke akey, and opened them.
a
wyckedneſſe in the (yght of the Lorde.
And beholde, theyz lorde was failen
Bud then the Lorde hardened Eglon p
Ging of PMoabites agatt the chyidrẽ downe deade, vnto the erthe wut Ahud
ofFiracll, becaule they had canitted eſcaped (whple they tatyed) and was
ai
wyckedneſſe before the Lord. And thys Gone beponde the Foolles and efcaped
Cglon gathered buto hympchylozen into Settah.
And wher he was come x hebletwe
ofaAmmon, and the Amalekites 5 and
Mamc.a:
went andfimote the chilozen of Iſrael. trompet in mounte Ephraim . and the 2°":
Deu.axz aAND conquered the x cytye of pauline chplozett oF Iſtaell wente doune with
trees. And the chilozen of Flael fer: hym of the hplle he before them. And
ued Cglon thekyng of the Woabites he ſayd buto thé,folow ine:£02 the Lord
rbili.peres. And then they ceped vnto bathe delpucced pour enemies the Mo⸗
the Lob. And the Logde ſtyrred them abites into youre handes. And they bes
ſcended after him aud toke thexpaffac Or terles.
bp a ſauer, Abud the fonne otGeta
gts
of Jordan Frome the
oabites,
fonne of Jemint, a man that coulvede
and
ſuff
ted not amanne to pale oner,
nothynge handſomlye with bps righte
And they Tewe of the Moabpees ,che
haude.

La

By whom the children of Iſrael ſent fame tyme bpon aten thoutand men,aiDetti.v,
a pꝛeſent vnto Eglon the kyuge of the kat, amen ofinpghte:that there ſkaped
Moabites: whiche Ahud made hym a hot a man,a fo the Moabites were fyb

dagger with two edges, of a cubpte
lengthe,and be dyd gpane tt vnder hys
cote vpon hts tight chyghe,
and catied
the prefent vnto Eglon the king of the

dued Chat Dape, bnder the handes of

fatte man. And whenhe had pretented

d
el alfe,
¶ Thenotes,

Iſtael:a the land had reſi.lxxx petes
And after him camex Samgac the
(one of Anath, which fete of the brit.
Moabites, whiche Cglon was a vetye Hines. pihũdred mẽ with an ore gone,
and delyuere Iſta
hs

44
.

the p2efent,he fent the people that bare

i

iit,

a. By theſe ſauers are binderſtanded Rul
arsor ‘Sauces,
— dic gueiy——
called gracioufe

Jhaue a fecret vnto the D ᷣing:and p

Kynge conunaunded hym to hoide his

renin the piace where the people were cite
cumcited and wher they had renued thet couc- Bilgal,
haunt with HDD had kenge Eglon befpleb

gone out from bun,

€. To Do thisfeate was Ahud appotuted of 50d,

|

peace dntil al that (ode abouthi, wer

€ therfore hada neflage tobi feõ gop, gli was
Fat ang

|

|
|

|

i

Audi.v.o.

it,atvap-but be him felte turned againe

fcom the Fools by b Gilgal,and faye:

|

|

|

|

Deboꝛa.

Judges.

and fronge,and had his gardeat hande. Ahud

lefee handed and vnapte forfyghtinge. Wut pet
goeth boldelp into his chabꝛe to him, bnowprge
perfcctipethat Hod woulde ſtreugthen hint and
belpe bin, and perfoꝛme bis woꝛde vuto him.

¶ The.ttti. chapter.

Fel, cit

f i}

‘

I i i
ofx bobab the father inlaw of sapoles, * of i |) i

and pytched hys tente vntyll he was
come fo the Ocke of zaanaim, bp Ke⸗
des,
And then it was ſhewed bnto Siſa⸗

ab.

Mum.x.

ca how that Barak the fonne of Abinos
aim was gone bp to mounte Thabor.
Bnd Sifara called fo2 al his charettes,
ara delyuer them: Difara is kylled of Jael.
euert.tr. funded charettes of pzon,and
ern
sd the chilozé of Iſtael be⸗ kor all the people that he bad, ftom paz
56 Wa < agapue to do wickedly rofeth of the gentples vnto the tpuet
i) Win the (paht of the Lozd, whẽ of Kiſon. Then ſayde Debora bute
PAA SAhud was deade. And p lord Barak: bp,fo2 this ts the day tn which
* Phat is
-

ſrael is conmpttcd into the handes of Jabin, bes
pes thep were returnento Bdolatrpe . Wcboza and

delpuered
as about
tii.b

xlolde them into the handes of Babin the Lorde bathe delpucced Sifara tate
&pnge of Canaan, that repgued tn Has thyne handes ; forthe Lorde ts gone

02, whole captapue of matte was Si⸗

oute befozethe . Andlo Batak wente

gentples . andthe children of Iſtael
crped Dnto the Lorde: for be Had nyne
hundzed charettes of yron,heoppreſſed

thoufande men after him.
Lan
But the Lorde trounted xSiſara GiReplilt, |
and all bis chacettes, and all hys hoſte
with the edge of 6 (werde, before Ba⸗
rab. And Silaca lyghteddoune of
hts charet, and fled a fote. mut paz
rak folowed after the charettes , and
after the hofte, euen vnto aroleth of
the gentples.
and all the hoite of Stfas
ra fell vpon the edge of the fiverde that

fara, whiche dwelte in haroſeth of the Downefrom mounte Thaboz, and ten C

the childpenof Iſtael with power. xx.

veres.
Bnd Debora a Pꝛophetyſſe
the wyke

Of Lapidoth tudged Iſtael the Came

tyme,and Divelte Duder the pauline tre

of Debora, betwene Kamath aud wes
thell,inmounte Ephraim.
Aud the childzen of Jiracl came to there was not aman leafte. howe be
Jadiv. | her for iudgemẽt. And the (ent a called it Silara fled a fote to the tente of
axBarak
the ſonne of Abinoam,oute of Jacl the wyfe of Baber the Kenite:
Medes Pephthalim, alapde vnto hin, for there was peace betwene Faz
The Lorde God of Iſrael commatz bin the Benge Of Has02, and the hous
beth the, that pgo and dꝛawe to monte ſholde of Haber the Kenite.
Thabor, and take With the ten thouz And Jael wente oute agaynſte St:
fande men, of the childzen.of Mephtha, fata and ſayde vnto him : turne inmy
@Pha.83.8 lim and of the childzen of sabulony
lode, tutne into me and feare not. And
And J wybbrynge buto thexrpuer kts he turned tnto ber tente : and the couez
fon Stfara,the Captapne of warte bi:
to Jabin, with Hts charettes, and hys
people and wyll dDelpuce the into thpne
hanbdes. And Barak ſayde vnto her, yl
thou wylte go with me, ZFwil go: suet

ved hym with a mantel, And he ſayde
vnto Her , geue me alpttel water to
dryncke, korgain thriſtye.
And the opened * a bottell of mpike, and gaue hym FOU
drynke and coucred Him. And he ſayde 12

gayt thou wplt not go wb me,then J wil vnto her: ftande tn the Dore of thy
not go. Bnd the anlwered,J wpll ſuerly

go With the, but the the prayſe thal not
-be.thpnetnthewape which thou goeſt,
fo2 the Lozde (hall delyuer Sifara in⸗
‘to the handes ofawomã.And fhe arofe
and went with saraktokedes.
Aud

* Barak calledsabuldand Mephthalim
to Hedes. Aud he wente bp a faote with

fen thouſande men: and Debora wente
with him.

But Haber the Kenite was remoued
bute of hin, whiche was ot the childzen

|

tente, and pf anp man come andafke
the , ox enquire of the whether there be

any man bere, {ape nape,
if
Then Bael Habers wyfke toke a
naple of the tente, and an hamer tn her
haude, and wente foftlp vnto htin and
ſmote the naple thorowe the temples of
His heade tn te the qrounde, as he

ſlombered bepnge werye: And fo

he

dyed.

And beholde as Barakkolowed after

Silata, Jael came oute again@hpm, « »«
file
ana

‘Judges.
and ſayde vnto him: come, and J wyll thou ſonne of Abinoain. The they that
Mewe thee the man whom thou ſekeſt.

had eſcaped raygned ouer the proudelt

Aud when he came tu to het tente: Be⸗

ofthe people, Che Lorde rapneth over

holde, Stlara lape deade, and the naile
thozow his tepels. And fogod brought

the ftronge.

* Ephraim was the kyrſte agaynſte

rael: And the bande ofpchilozen of FIC:

ME Machi came lertied then in the
lawe, and of sabulon 6 wel couldedraty

Jud .iit d
FJabin the Kynge of Canaau into ſub⸗ Amaleck. and after them Ben Jamin,
section} dap, before the chilozen of Iſ⸗ amonge the people,

cael pro{pered, and was fore bpor Ja⸗
bin the kynge of Canaan, vntyll thep

4
i

bad brought bim to nought.

Hi,

q The.b.Chapter.
| Soc rede ¶ The ſonge and thanckes geupnge of Deboyat Ba⸗
Pbecaule rack acter the victarpe.

9 be hathe
aucgcd Boxe
beẽgeaũce
!

=et2 c =¢

With the penne of a ſcribe.

The Lordes of Iſakar were with

Deboꝛa. And as warak euẽ ſo was I⸗ ©
ſakar ſent into the balepe a fote, putin

the dtutlions of Ruben, were great pa
pend en Debora and Barack the maginacions of herte,
HOx ſonne —
fanige the
Wherkore abodeſt thou amonge the
thepe koldes to heave the bleatypnges o£

the flockes. Fn the deuiſions of Ruben
great were the ymaginacions of herte,
ſezwi el peace kynges and herken Lozdes,¥ Gilead above on the other l{pde Jordã,
Pretece WIL pnge, and geue praple buto the and why tarped an in ſhyppes. And
theilow, Loe God of Iſrael.
Aler Cate inthe hauens of thelea, and
*Loꝛde wher thou departedeſt oute above ſtyll th his one coftes. Butzac
\) @rov.xir.c
)) weu.wi.b of Seir a camelt from the feldes of Ez bulon isapeople that
put their lyxues
dom the erthe trembled, and the heuen in teopardye of death and Nephthalim
rapned,& the cloudes dropped water: 6 in Ipbe maner ,eucn Dnto the toppe o€

"5

ye

p
p
i)

oats toe —

whoſle other fat fpll in Itra⸗

<>
=
=

1} | ptascvt.a *mountaynes mealted before the Loz,

the feldes, © Kynges came and kought.

euen mount Sinai before the Lord god Then kought the Kynge of Canaan at
Thanach vpon the water of Magedo.
of Iſtael.
if

Furi

3.3

In the dayes of x Samgarpᷣſonne But thelyluer that thep coucted, they,

Jud iti.t Anath and in the dayes of xJael,pᷣ hie cathed not awaye.
From heauen came battel:toz fers
wayes Werte Dnoccupied’, And a they p
walked by pathes, wete by wapes that res bepnge tn thep2 courte, foughte a
fet compaſſes aboute . The vyllages gaynſte Siſara. Che tyuer of Kiſon

were Duenbabpted tn Iſrael, were vn⸗ caught them awape: that auncient cys
enhabyted: bntpl JDeboꝛa arofle, bnz uer the ryuer Kilon.
My foule: treade thou the myghtie
tpll Jaroſe a mother tn Itrael.
dod choſe new factions of tuarre for Hnderfote. Che they matted the horſſes
when thep had warre at their gates:

legges that their mightpe courlers

there was not ſene amõg fourtie thouſande ether ſhylde o2 (pere in Iſtaell.

lekte prauntynge.

drawe water, there fall thep tell of the

* He albed water, but the qaue hym Zan, it.
mylcke and brought butter in agood⸗

Curie Merdz bad theatigell of the D

Myne hert loueth the maynteners of ᷣ Lorde :Curle- the enhabitoures thets
lawe in Iſrael that are wyllinge amõg of, becaule they came not fozth to belpe
the people. Bleſſe the Lozd pe that ryde the Lode ,te helpe the Lozde amonge
on goodly Ales, and(ptte in iudge⸗ the mightpe.
wleled be Jacl the wyte of Haber Pp
mente. And pe that walcke by the way⸗
Kenite aboue other womesaboue othes
es make dityes.
;
How the archers dyd crpe, where mẽ wemen bleffed be (he tn the tente,

>} URutice

iuſtyce of the Lode, and of thexiuſtyce

fox good- of his vplandiſhe folcke tn Iſrael. And ly Dyche. * Hhe caught a nayle ĩn her Isr,ve
ih)
i ipne— then the people of the Loꝛde wẽt downe lekte hande, and awoꝛkynge hammer ta
het ryght, and nayled Siſata sworn
vnto the gates.
aaa
wp bp Debora, bp bp and ſynge a Ded His heade & peatced and went tho⸗
hy Ni suas fonge begeanee; and take thy prape, rowe his temples, Betwene her fete he
bowed

——

FJudges.

Gedton.

Fol, cvité, |

bowed himlelie; fell dotwne & lay ſtyll: caine with thetr caſtell andhoucholdes
Betwene her fete he bowed. htm Cellea euenas grechopets tn multitude: ſo pᷣ
Fel, And whether he bawed Him felfe, tht, bothe thep and allo theyr cammels
ther he felle and brought to nought.
were withoute numbre. And they enz
Choꝛowe a windows loked Silarags tred the lade to deſtroye it. And fo was.
7 mother and howled thozowea latteffe, Iſrael excedpnglpe impoueryſhed bp
why abpdeth bis charet ſo longe,that tt the Madianites, and eryed vnto the
commeth not, whp tarpe the wheles of Lord. And when the chplozens of Iſrael

bis wagganse
Che wyplettofher ladies
anſwered her:yea,
and Me anſwered her
owne wordes her felfesbaplte they haue
foũde, and deuyde theſpoile: mayde,

cryed vnto the Howe becaule of the
Mpadtanites
the Lorde ent a prophete

vnto them, and ſayde vnto them: Chus

fapeth the Lorde God of Iſtael:IJ fette
pe two maides for a pecera ſpoyle of diz poutctom Egypte and brought pou out
uers coloures for Sifata, a ſpople of ot the Houle of bondage, and F xydde
dyuerſe coloures wo brodercd workes, pou out ofthe hande of the Egipctas,
dyuerſe coloured browdcred works fo2 and out ot p handes of all that oppꝛeſ⸗
the neckefoza pave » S 9 perpihe all (cd pout, and cafte them out before pau; thpne enempes Lorde: bit they that and Gate pou theit landes. And Zlaw

loue the,
let them beas 6 ſunne tifinge

buto pou; Fam the Lorde poute God,
aud therforexfeare not the Goddes of p
And the lande had teftfourtpe peres, Amoꝛites tn whofe laude you dwel. But
in his myghte.

Dic notes.

$ifara

a. The meauynge is,

iſara had done fo great

in iurxes bute the Iſtaelites,
chat pwapes were
Not occupied. €toat nethet huſbande
ma nor Ci⸗
risen might fafelp paſſe to excrciſe matchaudyſe
orother thing’, 102 wayfaringeman iorney, nop

plowmã tpil p feldes. Mhoſoeuet dyd ouce peepe

dut of his Litpe towue orvpllag?e,
was ſtreyght
waye inatchcd vp of the theues ihat belouged to

Sifara.

b: The pryde of the Kubenites is here noted be⸗

taufe they retuſed to go w Debora to ouercome

pou haue not obeyed mp boyce. And the

Angell of the Lorde came, and (ate bñ⸗
der an Heke in Ephrah, that pertapned
bute Joas p father of p Eferites. and
hisfoune Gedeon preſfed oute wheate
oute of the cares in a pzeſſe for to Hee
from the Madianites: and the angel of
the Lord appeared bnto him and fatd:
theLord is with the, thou mã of might,

Aud Geded anſwered him: Dh my tow,
the oppꝛeſſourc of Iſrael.
c. Sp thefe mordesfiguificth Debora o the Kin⸗ pe the Lorde be with
bs, why is all this
ges hoftesof the Lananptescame to Dhanach a
Magcedo thiuckinge verely, becaufe of the multe.
tude of thehoſte,tyat they came not tofight:but

come vpon vs⸗·vea, and where be al his

myracles whiche oure fathers tolde bs
to take a prape,but they were ſoꝛe deccaued, For ot aud ſayde: the Lord brought bs out
ttfo chaunfed that thep were rathet aprape co
Hlcacl than Iſraelto them.

¶ Che.vi. Chapter,

of Egipte » But nowe the Lode hathe

korſaken bs, and Delpueted Ds info the

handes of the Madianites.
And p Lord
turned agapne into Idolatrie. Gedeon rs ſẽt of God ta
Go hence in
be thepr oclpucrer.
The aulter of s5acliaouerthzowe. lobed bpon him, and ſayde:
this
(op
might,
and
delyuer
Iſtael out
‘Song Md the chiloren of Ffracil
Fuv.tiv. By
Madianites: Beholde,
Sie COMMIPEtED wyckednes in p ofpᷣHades of p¶
end.ifi,b
Jhaue
ſent
the:
And he anſwered hime
BW
(rght
of
tie
Lorde⸗
And
the
Likeg.zii.b 4
Oh
Lorde
where
worth ſhoulde J ſaue
marth Oh
Lord deliuered them into the
handes of the Madianites ſeuẽ veres. Aitacly Beholde mp kynted is the poos
And when the hande of the Madtanites teft in Manaſſes x J am the leatt in my
tas foze vpon Iſrael the childrẽ of Iſ⸗ fathers boule. But then the Lord fais
Arachis oppreiſed ot the

Madianetes, becauſe he rez

rael made them dennes in the moũtay⸗ buto him:J wll be with the, and thou
Nes and caues and ſtronge holdes. For fhalte (inpte the Mpadlanites , as thep
when Iſrael had ſowen then came the were but one ma.Andheanlwered him,
Madianites the Amalechites andthep yt J hauc founds grace in thy liaht,the
of the Eaſt contreye vpon them &pyt⸗ ſheweme a ſygne, that thou arte the
ched thep2 tentes agaynſte them, and Lowe that talketh with me. Departte

Deltroped
the enercafe of the erthe,eucts not yéce, vntil FZ comeagatne bute pᷣ ã95
vnto Aah, and lefte no ſuſtynaunce tn rig myne otfrigahaue fet it before p.
Aud he layde: J wyll tarye vntyll
Iſtael nether chepe, oxe, oz alle,foz thew

Lail.

thon

1Fi Gedeon,

Hi Vy!

hon}

Tah

wh

thou come agaptte . Aud Gedeon wente

LB)
.

Mt
We

Judges.

he

wyll pe kyght for Baalox wil pe be his
delẽders:
hepſtryueth kor him ſhall dye
kesofan Epha of flowꝛe , and put the thts mornynge. FE be bea God let him
Hethet abalket, and the brothe tn a ſtryue vw htm p calt Downe his aulter.
potte,and brought tt out bute him vn⸗ Bud he called Gedeõ Ferobaal Plame
der the Ocke and prefented tt. And the time ſaying:let Baal ſtryue tb him bes
Jud.xtii.d angell of God (aid vnto him:xtake the cauſe he hath broke Downe his aulter,
ficthe a the fwete babes, and put them
When al the Madignites
the Ama⸗
bpo this rocke,z potwre out the broth. lebkites and thep of the Galt, were gaz
Mud he foto. Chen the angel of § lord thered together and had gone and pyt⸗
put forth the ende of the ſtaffe } was tn ched inthe valeye of Jerael:the ſpirite
bis hande, and touched thefleihe a the of the Lorde entred tn to Gedeon.
ahReise Kakes.«
And there aroſe bp fpze out of * And he blewe a trompet , and called Num ¢.a
the tocKe and confumed the flethe & the *Abiezer to folowe him and Cente mel- Fed. viii.e
Rakes. and the angel of the Lorde baz fengers thozow out all Manaſſes, and
npihed out of hts fight. And when Ge⸗ calied them:bp to folowe him alſo. And
deon perceaucd p it was an Angel, he he lent meffengers vnto Aler, sabulon
¢ ſayde:Alas,myLord Jehouah that J and Mephthalim, whiche came alfoto
evo.rri.o haue x ſene an angel ofpLoꝛde face to mete him.
Fud-st.d. Face that Jthoulde dye⸗ And the Lorde And Gedeon Cayde nto God: yl thou
{aid buto him, peace be w thee , efeare wilte ſaue Iſtael by my hande,as thou
not.fo2r theu halt not dpe. Then Gedeõ batt ſayde⸗ BeholdeJ wyll put a flece
made an aultare there nto the (Lode, of wolle in the thzealhpnae place, And
What
is,
and called tte Fehouah Salom, which pE the dewe be on > flece onely,and drye
the Z
buto this day tg pet in Ephrath p pers Dponall the erthe belpoe : then F hall
OF peace.
and made redye a Kyode, aid fete Bas

—
——
—
—
—

tayneth bnto p father of p Elertts. And be fure that thou wylte ſaue Iſtael bp

Plame npghtthe Lord (aid vnto hym, mp handeas thou ſaideſt.
Bnd it came

take an ore of thy fathers and another fo to paſſe. And he rote bp erlye on the
- of. bit.pers olde, a deſtroye the aultare mo2olwe, and be theulte the Hece toges
of Saal 6 belongeth buto thy katherã ther aud wronge the dewe therout,and

cut dounep groue pis about it amake

kylled a boole of water.And Gedes ſaid

not doit by day for feare of his fathers
houcholde and of the men of the citpe,

aboute dewe.

atl aultare vnto p¶Loꝛd thy god, vpõ ᷣ bnto God,be vot angrpe with me,that toppeofthis rocke aã kurnyſhe tt. And *F ſpeake once moze,let me pꝛoue ones Sf
take the (econde ore a offer burnte ſa⸗ ly onceagapne with the flece. Let tt be
crikyce Whe wod of the groue which p drye onelp bpon the flece, and dewe bps
(halt hauecutdoune.Che Gedeontoke all the grounde aboute. And God did fo
ten mer of his feruauntes,@ dtd as the that (ame night:ſo that it was drye bpe
Lorde bad Hin. But becaule he durſte on the flece onclp,and on all the groũde
be dyd it bynyght.

When p men of the citye were bp ers
ive inthe mornynge: Beholde the aul

¶ The. vit. Chapter.

¶ The loudrars that could go with Gedeon fo battet

are pioued by takpnge then bp water. Gedeon with ae,

hunpzed men ouertommeth the MPadianites. Debann

©

tare of Baal was bꝛokẽa the groue p

zeb are llaync.

ore offered vpõ the aulter $was made,

Sy Gedeon role erlye and al the peo⸗ Juv.vit.g |
ple that were with him, and ppt,

F ove about it cut doune. and p feconde

And thep fatd one to another: who hath
bone this thingrand thep required and
atked. And tt was tolde them that Ge⸗

62

hẽ * Jerobaal otherwyle called Ff

chen beſyde the well of hatad, fopthe

holte of the Maditanites were ta bas.
deon pfonne of Joas had done it. Che lep onthe northſyde of the hyll Hamo⸗
the menofthe cĩtye ſayde bute Foas, veh. Bud the Lorde ſayde buto Geded:
brynge out thy ſonnephe map dye bes the-people that are with the are to maz
cate be hath broke p aulter of Baal, npe foz me to geue the Madianytes
cutdoune the groue) was aboute tt. into theyz handes, leſte Iſtael make
Ind Joas ſaid vnto al p Kode by him, they, vawnte to mp Bala

Gedeon.

and faper out obne hande hathe ſaued
‘BS. Nowe therfore make a pꝛoclama⸗
Cion in the Cares of the people and ſay:
Sbet.re.% «pe aup ma Dreade o2 be aferde,let hin
itnac.iu.g returne and get Him Cone from mounte
Gilead. And there Depacted and ceturz
ned of the people. rrit.thoulade,¢ there
abode ten thoufande,

3B

Bud the Lozd (ape vnto Gedeõ: the

people are pet tomanpe, bzynge then

Downe vnto the water, and J wyll trye
them vnto the there. Bnd of whome J

fave vnto the this Hal go with the, the
go with the. And wholocuer
fame (hal
the, this hall not go with
vnto
lave
the,the fame hal not qo. And when He
had brought doune the people dito the

|

Fol. rir.)

Judges,

water. The Lorde fapde buto Gedeon:

as many as lappe the water with there
tonges,as Dog ges DO,them put bp the
ſelues and fo Do them that knele Downe
vpon their Brees to dzpncke . And the

nuͤmbꝛe of them that put theit andes

to thep2 mouthes and lapped, were.ttt.

hundred men. And allthe temnaunte of

the people kneled doune DPS their kne⸗
es to dryncke water. Bud the Lord (apo
vnto Gedeon, with the thre hundred mz
that lapped wyll Iſaue pou, and delpz
nerthe Madianites into thyne bande.
Ind all the other people (hall go euccp
man vnto his owne home,
CK And theptoke vytayles with them
for the kolke and thetic trompettes.
gud
he ſent ali the reſt of Gicact, euery man

Beholde there was a man thattolde a

Deame Onto his telowe and ſayde: Be⸗ D
holde, J dreamed a Breame and me

thought thata bropled looffe of batly

breade tombled tn the hoſte of Madian,
and Caine vnto a tente and (mote tt p tt

fel,@ overturned itthat the tente laye a
louge. and his felowe aulwered alaid:
thisis nothpnge elles faue the ſwerde
of Gedeon the foune of Joas aman of
Iſtael, into whole hande theLorzd hath
DdDelpucred Madian and all the hofte.
When Gedeon hearde the tellynge of
the Dreame and the interpretaciõ of the
fame, he bowed Him felfe to the erthe &
He teturned bnto the hoſte of Flrael ,€
fapde: bp, fo2 the Lorde hath delpuered
into poure handes the hoſte of the Ma⸗
dtanttes. And he deupded the thre hũ⸗
D2ed men inte thee compantes, + gaue
to euery man a trompet tn his bande,1
an emptye pitcher, and lampes thertt,
aud ſayde Dato them:loke on me aud Do
Ipkelupfesand beholde when FJ come to
the (poe of the hofte euen as Jdo,ſo do
pou. and when FZ blowe with a trompet:
and all that are with me, blowe pe with
trompettes alfo on eueryſyde of 6 holt,
and ſave: hete is the ſworde of the Lord

and of Gedeon.
;
Bnd ſo Gedeon and the thre hũdred
men that were with him,came vnto the
{ide of the Holt in the beginnynge of the

middel watche, and teyſed bp p watche
men.

Bnd they blewe with theit trom⸗

Dito his tente,and kepte the thre hun⸗ pettes,and brake the pitchers p were in

dred with him. And the ho of Madian

theit handes . And all thre companyes g
the
Bnd
blewe with tropettes and brake § pits
was benethe him in a balepe.

fame nyghte the Lord ſayde vnto bpm, chers and helde 6 lampes in theyz lefte
bp and go doune bute the hoſte, for ¥ handes,¢ the trompettes in their tight,
haue delpucred it into thyne hãde. But to blowe wal. And they cryed:p ſwerde
and pl thou feare to go Doune, then go of the Lorde and of Gedeon . And they
thou doune vnto the hoſte and Pharah ftode ftpl , euerp man in his place roũde
thy ladde,and herken what they faye.e

about § holt. And al $ hoſt ranne & cri⸗
fo chal thyne handes be ſtronge & then ed, fled . And as 6 thre hũdzeth blewe
thou ſhalte go doune vnto the hoſte.
with tropettes,
pLord (etxewerp man⸗ cane sittee |
Thenhe wente doune with Pharah nes ſwerde Dpon his nepahboure, thos Pars.
bis ladde, euen hatde vnto the men of rowe out al the hofte. And § hoſte feed
armes that were
in the hoſte. And the

vntyll they caine to Bethlttah, toserez G

Madianites, the Amaleckites,
aud all rath, ato pᷣedgeot Abelmeholah beſyde
they of the Galt, lape alonge in the baz Tabath. And p inẽ ot Iſtael gathered

leye lyke bute grethoppers in multy⸗ together of the trybe of Nephthalim
tude,and their camels were Wout ad: of Aſet, and of all Manaſtfes , and folo⸗
bre, euen as the ſande by the fea ſyde tn wed after the Madianites. for Gedeon

multitude. And whe Gedes was come:

gad Cent meſſẽgets thozow out al moũt

Cit,

=

Ephraim,

See.

7
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Gedeon.

Ephraim,ſayinge: come downe agaiſt J wyll breake doune this tobbre zebah
the Madianites and take from the the aud zalmona were In Cakat and theyrz
waters both of pethbarath and alfo of boftes with them, bpoa.ph.thoulade,
Joꝛdan. Chen al the menol Ephraim whiche were all that were lefte of all

Hie

gathered together and came Doune and the hoſtes of them of the Gahke . Bnd

zr

toke p waters bothe of Bethbarath a they that were Mapne werea hundzed
And thep tobe tivo cap: and twentpe thoulande men that Drewe
alfo of Jordan.
, a zeb, ſwerdes.
Oꝛeb
taines of the Madianites
And Gedeon went thorowe the that
and fle Oreb vpon the roche Deb, €

—200

bis

Wh h

Ne
9

'

seb at the pꝛeſſe seb, and kolowed after
QpPadian. And broughte the beades of
Oꝛeb and seb to Gedeon on the other
{pde Jordan.

¶ The. biit.chapter.

@ Ephraim maketh inſurreccion asaxnſte Gedeon but
to

i
ba:
i
\

isfonepacpfped

mona and dpfcomfozted al the hoſte.

Aind Gedeon the ſonne of Joas ceturz

nedfcom battel,p Cunne beynge pet bp,

Said the me of Ephraim ſayd and caught a ladde of Che meu of S oz
BY ZA eg bnito him: « hy bate thou coth,and enquired of hin. And he wrote
Fuvixiia BY,

Wierued ds thus, ppcalledũ

*

him out of the Lozdes and Elders of

vs not, when thou wenteſt to Socoth.lxxvii.men.
Chen he came buz

kyght with the Madianites. And they to the mé of Socoth and lato; webolde,
chode with htma good. And he ſayde sebah andsalmona with which pe caſte

ifr
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. Che inhabiters of Hocoth refute

Feue Gedeon and his armpe breade. Che towꝛe Pha⸗
nucl is deſtroxed. Gedeon is conftptute rular ouce the
lxx·ſonnes. He dyeth.
Ffraciptes.He hathe.
Cee

dwelte in tabernacles on the ealte (poe
of Nobah and Febahah,
and {mote the
bofte:fo2 the hoſte bpd caſt no pecrelies,
sebah andsalmona fledde. But he folo⸗
wed after them, and toke the two Kyn⸗
ges, of he Madianites, sebah and zal⸗

vnto them: hãt dede haue J Done me in the tethe,{apinge:ave the handes

Juadvii. ,'pke bnto poures:arex notpᷣ* cluſters

Git |

Nis
Paes

of sebah and zalmona al redpe in thpne

of Ephraim better, then the wpne her⸗ bande, that we ſhould geue bzeade bis

uelt of Abieserz God hath delpucrd in⸗ to thy kayntie mẽ. And he tobe pᷣelders

fo pout handes the pLozdes of Madiã,

of the cptie, and thoznes of the wylder⸗

lh

with him, berpe kaynte aud pet folowed

the lp keneffe of the and themis all one,

B thechace. Andhelayde vnto theme of euen after the facpon of the childzet. of
(we. xris Socoth : Geuex F prape pou bakes of a kynge. And he fapde: thep were mp

andsrt-b Hreane vnto the people that Colowe me: brethren, euen mp mothers, chplozen, &
for they be kayntie, that Jmaye folowe
after sebath aʒalmona kynges Of Ma⸗

Bari
af

Dian. and the Lordes of Socoth fapde:

as trulye as the Lord lpuethplye had

faued theyr Ipues , Jwoulde not fepe
pou. And he lapde bnto Acthir his ele

Delt fonne,
bp and flee them: But the laa
drue not His Cwerde, for he Feared, begpuc breade vnto thy companye. And caule be was pet pounge. Chensebag
Sedeon fapde, therfore when the Lorde and salmona ſayde. Ryſe thou,and fall
hath delpuered sebath and zalmona in bpd vs foꝛas > mã 15,fo is his ſtrẽgth.
to myne hande, J wyll teave the flethe And Gedeon arofe and flewe them: and
are the haudes of scbath and salmona

nowe in thyne bandes, that we Moulde

|

nek

iM

Ha)
ar

ky

Mi

|

nelle ¢ breers,
and al totare them there
|
then
And
done,
with.
And
he
brake
Doune
the
toure
of
:
poubauc
todolpke as
sie
their(pirites abated from of him, whe x pbanuel,¢ ewe the men of the cplic, ives.
bebadlapde that. And then Gedcon
And then (aid Onto sebah and sals
came to Jordan and paſſed ouer,bothe mona, what manec mẽ were they which
he and the thee hundzcd nen that were pe flew at Thabor⸗·
and thep anfwered,
Oꝛeb and seb. And what was Fable

Deiat]

of pou with the thornes of the wylder⸗ be toke alwape the Chapnes that were

on theit camels neckes.
to Phanuel
and (pake Dnto them lyke⸗ Then the men of Iſtael fatd nto Ge⸗
¢ wele. Ind the men of Phanuel anſwe⸗ deon. Waygne ouer bs, bothe thou, thy
nes and with breers . And he wet théce

as dyd the meti of Socoth.
ted hym,

ſonune and thy Connes fonne, fo2 > hatte

4nd. he fayde alfo bnto the men of Delpuered bs oute of the handes of the

Acomeagapne in peace, Madianites.AndGeded Lard bato the,
Phanuel, whe
7

Sol. re,

os

Abimelech.

Mf

Judges.

JIwyl not raygne ouer pou, nether thal tev of the other commen forte of foudlars: wha

hewith biscompauy Aue. ByAbiezer vnderſtãd

mp children rapgue ouer pou, but the the ſtocke of Abiezer, of wyome Gedcou came.
Loꝛde (hall raygne ouer pou.
Neuerthelater Gedeon ſayde vnto
¶ The.ix Chaptet.
thẽ: Jwoulde deſyre a certapne requeſt
¶ Abmelech fs ordeyned a Rynge after he hed kylled
of Pou, euen that pou woulde geue me his.lxviii.bꝛethꝛen.
Vohym ſelte was after kelled of a
exo.xxxii aCUCTY man thexearpnges of his pape. woman wher he beleged Thebes. The parables of Jos

Ff Forthep had golden earinges,becaufe

atham concernpnge bps biother Abimelech.

2) D2 Abimelech the fonne of 4
they were Fl(maclites.And they ſayde:
matel,
a
Jerobaal wentto Sichẽ, vn⸗
Wwe wyl Do It. And thep ſpreede
| Bsn Co his mothers brethren, and
and dyd caft thereinto euery man the
.
earynges of his prape. And weight of communed with theme with
thoulande
all hts mothers fathers kynred layig:
the golden carpuges was a
\
and leuen hundred ſycles of golde bes {ape J pzape pou tithe cares of all the
garmentes
and
ouches
cnhabptoutesof
Sichems
whether
ts
fines brouches
otſkarlet that were of the kynges of better fo2 pou, thatail the ſonnes of Jez
Spadtan and belpde the chapnes, that robaal which are dcx. petſonnes reigne
were aboute thett camels neckes . And Oller POU, ether pᷣdue raigne ouer pou,
Gedes made an Ephod therof, and put Bnd remember therto that Jam voure
it in his cptte Ephrah. And all Iſrael bones , €poure fleſhe.And his mothers
Ezʒec. 18. d wet ax vhoringe after him there, which
brethren reherled of hiin in che
audiẽce
aud xxid.
all thele
thynge was p ruyne of Gedcons joule, of all the Citesens of Sichem
Thus were the Madianites broughte wordes, and moued their heartes to foz
lowe before the chiloren of Iſrael Co p lowe Abimelechinthat they ſapd:how
thep lite bp theit heades uo moze.and he was their brother. Audthey gaue
thecontrepe was in quietneſſe fourtpe hym elex .peces.of ſoluer out ef 6houſe
of Baal Berith with which Abimelech
peres in the dayes of Gedeon.
Aud Yerobaal thefonne of Joas, hyped Jehel and light perfounes which
G
went with him. And they wet vnto yis
wente and Dinelte tn Hig owne Houle,
bo⸗
his
of
fathers joule at Ephrah and ſſewerxal ii. Pa.xxi.a
And Gedeon had Axx. ſonnes
ilii. Reſx. 2

korHexhad many wyues.
dpe begotten

his. brethren,
the fonnes of Ferobaal,es

with one tone,
And his concubyne thatdweltetn St uen Axx. perſonnesx
Thegrek
chẽ bare him a fonne alfo, whole name Notwithſtandynge, pet Joathan the reade vp⸗
he called Abimelech· And Gedeon the pounget ſonne ot Jerobaal efeaped, ON,

fonneof Idas dped, when he was of a for he bpd himtelée, Andal the citezens
Good Age, and was buryed in oᷣburpall of Hichem gathered together with all
"Of Joas his father, euen tn Ephzꝛah the houſe of Mello and went and made
that pertayned buta the father of the
Gsrttes.

» putas ſone as Gedeo was dead,
Nu xxv.a xthe children of Ffrael turned awape;
@ went a whoꝛynge after Baal,a made

Abiinelech Apngexat a certẽ ocke thatosome ty

was by Sichem. — >
p plapuc,
Aud when tt wag toloe Joathamhe
wẽt and lode in the toppe of mout Gaz

rizim and lifte bp his voyce and cailed,
Baal Berith thete God, aud thougite and laid vnto thé: Gerben vnto me yor
not on the Lorde thetr God, which had cytesens of Sichẽ that God maye her⸗
Delpucred them out of the handes of all kẽ Onto yvou Chetrees wẽt toanoynt iipa.rrv.e
theicenembes oneucrpf{pde, Nether a Kynge ouer them and ſayde vnto the * · El.iiti.b
ſhewed thep mercye on the houle of Je⸗ olyue tree raygne ouer vs.Butᷣoliue
robgal otherwyſe called Geded, accor⸗ tree ſayde vnto them: ſhoulde
Jleaue
dynge to al the goodneſſe whicy He had my katteneſſe, whiche bothGods man
chewed them.
prayſeth innit, and goto be promoted
ouer the trees. Chen ſlayde the trees to
The notes.
the kygge treescome thou and bebpnge :
In cluſ⸗ a. Fn Cluſters he ſygnifyeth the takyngeof the ouerds . And the kygge tree anſweted
ters. xc. two cheafe captaynes Dich and zeb which keate thẽ:hould 7 tozfake my fwetnes
emp
the Ephꝛaites dyd:as pe ſe in the ende of § chap⸗
ter goxnge before,
Wu the wyne herueſt pᷣ Maugh⸗

good frute,t thould go to be promoted
—

ciiti.

ouer

rT

’
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Abimeleth.
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Foatham..

ouer
the trees. Then ſayde the trees thetoppeofthe mountainess whichm—e
vnto the bpne,come thou and be kyng

\
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ouer bs, and the bine anſwered:ſhould

robbed all that camealonge the wape
bp them. and tt was toloe Abyinelech.

od and man, and go to be promoted

And Gaal the fonne of Abed and his 2
biethzen went and gat them to Siché
And the men of Sichem, put thetr cons

J leauc my wpne, that cheareth bothe

—4300

ouer the trees . Chen fapde allp trees

“ij

oy) in fome vnto the x fpare buthe: come thou and
Sy
Po places
cityit raygne ouet ds . And the fpere bute

Y NV soute,

Epdence in him. And thep wente out in:

to the feldes and gathered in their gras
it betrue that pe pes, atroade them,and made mery:and
fapde vntop trees:yt

eth |

wyll anopnt ne Kynge ouer pou’, then

went in to the houle of theit God, adyd

a3)

come,and put pour truft vnder mp haz

cate €dDzincke 4 cutſed Abiinelech.
And

fprre buthe and wate the Cyder trees
of Libanon.
And euen lo nowe, pF pe haue done

Abimelechzand what ts Sichemnrthat

dowe. PE

'

no, the fyre come oute of the Gaal the ſonne of Abed ſayde: what is

trulpe and vncorruptlye to make Abiz

i

we ſhoulde ſerue him, 15 he not p fonne

of Ferobaaly andsebul ig his officers

|

—s

Done buto him accordynge to the delerz

feruefuche as come of «heinor the Eas oe xxxiiia
ther of Sichem, for what reafonis it p
;
Wwe (houlde ferue himz would God this
people were vnder my hande, then J

upnge of his handes , for as mucheas
my father foughte for you,and aduen⸗
tured bis lyfe. And rydde you out of the

woulde take Abimelech out offwaye.
And one fapde vnto Abimelech, make
thpne hoſte greater:a go out, And whe

melech kyng. And pe pe haue dealte wel
with Jerobaal and his Houle and haue

bandes of the Mpadianttes.
And pe are

|
|

sebull the ruler of the citye hearde the

wo2des of Baal p fonne of Abed,hewas
San)
daye. and haue layne his chiloré,cucn wroth and fente meflengers bnto Abt⸗
9
ane Ire.perlonesx
with one ſtone and haue inelech pztuelpe, ſaying: Behold Gaal
1) (SCOP mane Abimelech pforme of his mayde the fonne of Abed & his brethzẽ be come
feruaunte kynge ouer the cptpsens of to Sichem:and beholde they fet citie
pith
HSichem, becaule he ts pour brother:pE agatnt the. Mow therfore bp by night;
wi |,
then pe hauedealte purelye and trulpe both p eal the people fis Ww the, elpe
i
with Ferobaal and Ww bis houle this in wapte tn the keldes. And rple erlpe in
9
day:then retopfe pe in Abimelech alet the mornynge as foone as the ſunne is
him alſo tetopleinpou
But yf you Dp,e come bpon the citte, And whe he €
haue not dealt trulpe,then Jpray God the people that ts 1 Him, coine oute az
afpre maye come oute of Abimelech, gaint the,doto him what thpne hãdes
and conlume the citpsens of Sichem « halbe able. And Abimelech role bp, gal G
*

=

|

|
|

riſen bp againſt mp fathers houſe this

the houte of Mello. And that therecome

the people p were W himbp night. And

a fire out of p cptesens of Sichem,and
out of the houte of Mello and confume
Abimelecy.
And Joaths ranne awape,

thep layde alvapte to the citpe infoute
cõpanyes. And Gaal the fonne ofAbed
Went out aſtode th the entrynge of the

Gate of p cptie. And Abimelech role by,
there, for feare of Abimelech his bro- and thefolc&e p were with him, fro laps
ther. whẽ Abimelech had raygned thre inge awayte. And when Gaal awe the

ty

and fledde and went to Seer and dwelt

ih

|

|
|

|

|

|

|

Eta alv a VEvex Goo Cent an hate betwene Abime⸗ people,he fapde to sebul: seholde, there
J

lech and the cytezens of Sichem. And
the cptesens of Sichem rapled bpon

come people Downe From the toppe of

haal myght come on hym, and p God

and fapoe: fe there come folc&e Downe

the mountapnes.
And sebul ſayde vnto
bim:the
hadowe
of
the hylles feme mẽ
Abimelech , and wyſhed that the wyc⸗
kednes Done to the.Irp.fonnes of Feroz bnto the. And Gaal anſwered agapne,
woulde laye the bloude of them bute

i

‘ae
9—

MN

bp the mpole of the lande , and another

|

|

Abimelech their brother whiche lewe companie come a longe bp p charmars
them,and buto pfother citesens of St- Ocke. Che ſaid zebul vnto him: where

|

chem let mento laye awapte for him tn Thele are the eople RE Lonetpesenrsso

|

chem which apded Him inthe kyllinge is now thy mouth pᷣ(aid, what felow is
that we ſhoulde ferue hym.
of his brethrẽ.
And the cytezens of Si⸗ Abimelech,

|

bimelech.
4
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Go out noweafelouhipe andfyghtw ſet it on fre. Wut a*ꝝ womã caſte a pece e.g
them. and Gaal went out before pctti: ofa mplitone bpou bys heade , zall to
zins of Sichem,afought with Abime⸗

hake his beapne panne.

he fled before Him, and many were ouet

to the pounge man that bare hys har⸗

lech. aud Abimelech chafedhym, that

theowen and fapne,euen vntyll thep

BD |i al

at,

Chen Abimelech calicd haſtelye dus

iby

nes and ſayde vnto hpm: *Dralwe thy caper

to dwell in Sichem. And onp mozowe

ria

And when the menof Iſtael (awe p

Abiinclech was deed , they Departed,ez

J—

£ the people went out in to pᷣfelde.And it uery mã bato his own houle. And thus
was tolde Xbimelech. Andhetokehis
people and deuyded thẽ in to.iii.com⸗
panies, tlape wapte inthe feldes. And

x all the wyckedneſſe of Abimelech gurice
whyche he dyd vnto hys Eathes , in fee
page hps.ice.brethren,z therto ali the

when he ſawe that the people were wickednelſe of the me of Sichem , God
come out of the citie, he rane bpon thé, dyd bayng vpon their heades: And vp⸗
and lapde vpon them.

And Abimelech ep copanies p were

onthemcame the curile of Joathanᷣ

-

r

| |
(iy
—900

bate

ht
|

iy

fonne of Zerobaal,

VW hun, tanne & Code tn the entrynge of

|

|
.
i

came vnto the entiynge of the gate. ſwerde and flee me, that men ſay notol’Psare
Bud then Abimelech wente edwelt at me awoman Aue hym. And hys laove
Acumahy. And thé sebul thault out Gaz theuk him thorowe the ped.

alahis bretheẽ a wolde not (ufferthé

+

J —9

Pet

(Thenotes.

ay

the gate ofthe ciite «nb (wo other Yet:tcPrortatmauetroegeoupesnaprerowng
nin bis,ritt.bobe

companies ranne bponal the peoplep

were inthe Felds.¢ Aue them. And then

Fo a

was therein , diſtroyed the citie, AND
aſowed (alt inthe place.aud when alp

afte crycth om God fog remiſii on.
fter Abtmelech there arofe,

Abimelech Fought agaynſt thecitic all
daye atoke tt, flue the people that

ih

cates [prin SpDALs,

¶ Then. Chapter,

il:
Hew)

men of the towee of Sichem hearde p,
codetende Flracll , one Tho⸗
thep entered in to a ftronge holde
PARAVGla, thefonne of Phuah theꝓj

Judi.vii.e

the houfe of theit God Baall Berith.

DERE

And whẽ tt was tolde Abimelech that

kar, whiche dwelt tn Samit th mount

1

allthe men of the towze of Sichem

Ephraim.
And he tudged Iſrael.xxiii.

i:

wete Gathered together, he gat himto
mount selon, bothe he zall p were to

pere,e then dped, twas burpedin Sa
mir.And atter himacole Jaita Gulez

bim, etoke aces with hime cutdowne
anarme of a tree
a toke itDp, eputon
bys Houlder, aud ſayde vnto the folke
that were with Him,xwhatfoeuer pele
me doe:ſpede your ſelues, and do lyke⸗

adtte,whiche iudged Iſtael. xxii.vxete.
And be bad. cer. ſonnes thatxode on er
xxx. afle colts, ahad.xxx.cities forthe,"
which are called pᷣtownes of Fair vn⸗
to thps dap, ease in the lade of Gilead,

5 wyſe. Andall the people cuttedowne

™

1)
i

alſo euery mana bough, and folowed

conne of Dodo, amã of Iſa⸗

And Jatr Dicd,¢ was bucted tn Ramo.

x añd the childzen ot Ffracl wrought

6

Abimelech,a put them into the holde, wyckednelſe pet agapne, in the fight of yh
and fette the holde
a fyꝛe bpothem:fo

that all the men of §tozeof Sichem

roth,athe goddes of Sitia a the God? ano vic g

were lapne, bponathoulande perfons

deg of Sidon, the goddes of Moab,

teat of men and women together.

goddes of the children of Ammon, and

Then went Abimelech toChebes,e

the goddes of the Philiſtines,

¢ foz-

of Iſtaellinthole dapes.chtti.pere,al
that were onthe other ſydeJordan in

harde vuto the entryngeolthe gate, to the lande of the aAngies én Gilead,
ae

:

c. b.

.

p and xiia

beleged tt, etoke tt But there was a lobe the Lorde eferued him not, and pF
fironge towre inthe middes of the cis Lorde Was Wwrothe With Iſtaell, and
tie athither ranne all the mena wemẽ, [olde thé into p hands of pᷣPhiliſtines,
eal the citezins of the citie ethutitte into 6 hades of the childꝛẽ of Ammo.
then, and got them bp bponthetoppe whiche pylled and oppreffen the childzẽ

of Ptowre. Thencame Abtmelech vn⸗
to thetowre fought agaynſt it, awẽt

··

the Lorde, lerucd Baalim and Althaz anv.ti.e

Moꝛe⸗

|

oh

(.f
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Moreover the children of Ammon wet

.

ouer Jordauto tyghte agaynſte Ju⸗
da, Ben Jamin,
the houle of Ephra⸗

im:ſo p
;

Irael wag fore combzed. The

the chpld2en of Iſtaell cryed vnto the

Lowe, ſayiage: we haue ſynned az

— 9*9

gaynſt the: for we haue fozfaken oure

hid

antwered Jephthah. Cherfore we tur⸗
ne agayne to the nowe , that thou goe

whertore J wil helpe pou nomore. But

goe and crye Buto the goddes whiche

| Dent.32.¢ ye haue cholen exlet themlaue pou in

as

| Sere .u.e the tyme of pour tribulation,

With bs, eight agaynſt $ chilozen of

Aminõa be out heed ouer al penhabiters of Gilead.And Jephthah laid vn⸗
top elders of Gilead: PE pe brynge me
home agapne,to fight with the chiloré
of Ammon, then pep Lorde delpuer the

ders of Gilead ſayde to Fephthah:the
Lo2d be witnes betwene vs pF wedoe
Hot accordplige to thy wordes Chen
Jephthah went with the cloers of Giz

to the Lordwehaue fianed:d0 p buto

yi

tribulacionvand
the elders ot Gilead

beioue me, Iſhalbe pour headeAnd p el⸗

But the children of Ilrael fayd nz

bs whatioeucr pleafe the, and delyuer

Willan:
—9

laude of Tob aſayde vnto himecomes

the Sidouttes,the Amaleckites, athe
Maonites oppreleyou s And pe cryed

ken me, and ſerue ſtraunge goddes,

|

beour captayne, elet bg gotight wp
chtldzen of Ammõ. And Jephthah ſayd

Dnto the elders of Gulead. pd not ve
hate med erpelle me out of mp fathers
Houle » howe happeneth it then p pou
come bnto me nowe in tyme of poure

to me and J delpucred pou out of their
handes.and foz all that pe baue torſa⸗

Mb

Gilead weit ¢ tette Jephthah out ofp

owne God, hauc ſerued Baalim. And
oᷣLorde ſayde vnto ᷣchyldren of Ft:
rael: dyd not Egipttas,p Amoꝛites.

the children of Amm5,the Philiſtines,

;

Mud when oͤchildren oF Ammon fought
thus agapuit Pleael, thé tye elders of

Ds onelye at thys tyme. Bud they put
awaye the ftraunge goddes fromchẽ, lead, And the people made hym head

—9

and ſerued the Lorde AND the miletye

Wty”

be,
00

a
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ruler ouct them, And Jephthah reher⸗

of Iſrael greued hys foule.
Then thechyldzen of Ainms gathe⸗

ſed ail bys wozdes before the Lorde

red together, zpitchcd in Gilead. And
the children of Jiracll gathered them

Chẽ Fephthabh lent meſſengers bn⸗
to the kynge of thechildren of Ammon,

in Mazphah.

together
apitched tn Wasphah.
And p
companie of } yLozdes of Gilead fapde
echeto other, woolocuct wyll begynne
the battel agapnite the chplozen of

fapiige: what apleth the with me that

thou comeft bpon me,to fpght agaynſt
my lande· And b kynge of the chũdrẽ ot
Iminõ auſwered vnto pᷣmeſſengers of

Amimon,the lame halve heade ouer al Jephthah, becaule Iſtael toke awaye

the tibabiters of Gilead,

¶ Cher. Chapter,
}

ELAcphtgah che Conmucofs harlot oclpurreth Iſrael
fron the Ammonites after thep had algen forgeũenes.

ay) #20 there was

the

3

one Jeph⸗

Wael thah a Gilcadite ,. a ftrouge
iy Ses Weel man, whith was the Conne.cé
ASEAN) aii hatlot: hole be tt Gilead

begat Jebhthah. But Gileades wyke
bare hym (onnes, whyche when they
werecome foage, thautie oute Jeph⸗
tha, and fapde vnto bymix Chou

hy)
i

_ Smab chalt not enherit in out tathers houte,

my land, wie they came out of Egypt:

cue (to Arnon vnto Fabok, a fro thece

Dito Jordan .Nowe therefore reftore

thoſe lads agqapne wbEapzemeans. And C
Jephthah lent meſſengers agapne bn

to p kynge of the children of aminon,z
ſayde vnto hym: x thus ſayeth Jeph⸗ Deut.
iib
thay. Iſraell toke not away theland of
Moab , nor the lande of the childzen of

Aiud. But when Iſraell came out of

Cgppt, they walked thorowe the wyl⸗
dernelle, euen vnto the reed fea, a came
fo Cads,xafente meſſengers vnto the

fo2z thou act the ſonne of a ſtraũge woz kynge of Edom, ſaying:ſet bs we pray.
Num.xx.b
mã. Chen Fephthah Acd Frs hys bre⸗ the go thorowe thy lande. wut § kinge
chren, dwelt inthe landeof Tob. And of dom wolde not agre
therto, 4nd in
xwenarit.a Mere Gathercdx
Idle people to Jeph⸗ Ipke mance they fent vnto the kyng of
it,

‘

Hatas

thal,

wẽt out with him. 8ut tt chaũ⸗

Moab, but he wolde not content...

ced in proceſſe of tyme the chilozen of fo Ittael abode tpl in Cades.And Ana
thé

Aminon made warte agaynſt Iſraell.

they went alonge thozotwe the wyiders

neſſe,

|

Judges,

ephthah.

neſſe, and compaſſed the lande of Edõ,
aud the lande of Moab a camea longe
bp the eaſt ſyde of the lande of Moab,

Fol.xxij.

i

t

)

wf

| thsa
ofk Ammoninto my bandes,then that Num.vt @ h hab!
—909
thpnge that cometh out of the doꝛes of

my Houle agapute me, wher. ZF come
and pytched on the other ſyde pᷣdyuer home in peace , from p childzen of Am⸗
of Arnon, and came not within the mon ſhalbe the Lozdes and J wyll ofs
fer it bpa burntoffering.
And ſo Jeph⸗
theit vtmoſt border. And then Iſraell thah went vnto the children ot Ammo
Deut.ii.d. Kfent meſſengers vnto Sehon,kynge to fyght with them. Aud the Lorde de⸗
D of the Amorzites a kynge of Helbon, a Ipucced them in to hys handes .Aud be
ſayde vnto hym: let vs paſſe thorowe (mote them from Aroer vnto Mentih,
thy lande vnto oure owne contreye. pe. cittes.
And fo forty to the plapne of
made an excedynge
But Sehon truſted not Iſtael to goe the vinexardes
thorowe bys cooſtes: but gathered all great ſlaughter. And thus the child
his people together and pitched in Faz of Ammon were brought vnder, before
. p Lorde the chplozen of Iſtaell.
a fought with Iſraelut
sah,
God of Firacil delpucred Sehon a all
Then Jephthah came to Mazphah
bps kolcke in to the handes of Iſtaell. vnts hys houle. and {e,hpsedoughter
Bud lo Iſfraell (mote thé and conque- caine out agaynſt hym, vᷣ tymberelles
ted all the lande of the Amozites , the and daüſes which was his onlychild:
enhabiters of the ſayde contreye. Bnd fo oͤbeſyde her he had nether ſonne noz
they conquered al the cooftes of the A⸗ doughter. Hud when be ſawe her , he
mozites,from Arnon bute Jabok, and tent his cloth{,¢ ſayd: alas my Dough
a arte
Erome the wylderneſſe Onto Jordan. tev thou haſtex made me ſtoupe
So noly, ſeynge p 102d God of Iſta⸗ one of thein 6trouble me. Foꝛx Jhaue
el hath caſt out 5 Amoꝛites before His opened my mouth bnto the Loꝛde and
people of Iſtael, ſhouide thou poſſeſſe can not goe backe. And ſhe ſayde vnto
the lander (ape, but what people Caz him:my tather,tf thou baue opened thp
mos thy God dryueth oute that lande mouth vnto the Lozde , ther doc With
poſſeſſe thou. But whatfouce nacions me accordynge to that proceadcD oute

Num xxi.t coſtes Of pMPoabites:forxAruon was

gs

veerwus

That

h

ts:

abe
mefoow

full.

bat ts, 9)
Hauc pꝛo⸗

myteae
vowed,

the Lorde oure Good expellety , that of thy mouthe,for as mucheas p Low
lande oughte we to cniope. And thereto bathe auenged the of thyne enempes
atte thou better théx Salack the fonne
of scphoz king oẽ Moabe.dyd he ſtryue

with Ilraell o2 tight agaynſte thems
all the wyyle Iſtael dwelte in Helbon,
and her tones

and in Atoer, and her

the chplodzen of Amnon. And the ſayde
bito ber father, doe (hus much for mes

let me alone tho moncthes that Jmap
goe Donne to the mountaynes, aud bes
waple mp virgtnite with mp kelowes.

tones, a in all the cities § be a longe And heſayde: goe , and fo he Cente her
by the cooftes of Arnot. ui. hundrzed
perese Why dyddeſt thou not recouct
them tn al that (pace, wherfore, Jhaue
hot finned agaynſt the. But thou dock
ine WONnge,towarte agaynſt me. The
Lorde therefore be tudge thys dape,

awape two monethes . And the wente

With her c6panions , and lamented her
mapden head vpõ v mountapnes. And
atter-the to monethes , he turned az
gapne Bato her father, which dyd with
her accozdpng vnto His bowe which he

betwene the chplozcn of Firaell , and

had bowed , and fo the knewe no man.
Bhd it became an o2dinaunce tn Iſta⸗
ell perebp pere , that thedoughters of
Iſrael Hulde go andlament p doughs
tec of Jephthah the Gileadite , foure
Daves in apere,

lead & Manafles,

¶
The battell of Sephthal agaynſte Ephꝛaym.

the chpldzen of Ammon, How be tt,the
Bpnge of the children of Ammon herke⸗
ned Not vnto the wordes of Fephihah,
whiche he fent hym.
Chen the {pirite of the Lorde came
bpd Fephthah.
And he paſſed ouer Gi⸗
came to Mazphah

that lyeth in Gtlead, and from thence

vnto the chtldzen of Amms. And Jeph⸗

¶ The.xii. Chapter.

After

the deathe of Jephthah fucccadeth Elon. After Elon
Abdon

Ad the men of Ephraim gathered

F thah bowed a howe vnto the Lorde, ¢ Ac

faydspE thou chalt deliuer the chudren

y

Mea int
fheyp

felues together,
and tente B

nozthwarde,
and layde vnto ae

—

tha

Ri

» Sephthab.

Judges.

thah:v yoberfore wenteſt thou to kyght the mount of the Amaleckites.
th the childzen of Ammon, adyddeſt not
The.viii. Chapter.

Judi.ix.i

cal DS to go With therwe wyl therfore
burne thpne houſe bpon the, with fpre:
And Jephthah ſayde vnto them:Z and

mp people were ACA great ſtrifte with
p child2é of Ammon. and F called you.

Mishoo
tive opit
fons fathce

—

Aessd the chylozen of Iſraell -»

eZbeganne agapne to commit

HA AU itnicheonelle in the lyght of p
sated |Lozde.« Mud the Lorde Deltz Judit.x.b.
hat ig, ueted me Not, Jxputmp lie
inmyhan⸗ uered them into phandes ofthe Pphi⸗
Ji putmp des, and went vpõ thechildzen of Am⸗ liftines fourtie pere. Andithere was a
gelte in mon. Aud the Lorde deliuered them in man ingaraah of the kyneed of pDan⸗
But pe delpucred ine vot oute of thep2
handes. and whenJ ſawe that pe deli⸗

eee to mp hands. Wherkore thé ave pe come

reamp
zete as

al

-bpoume,tofpgit with mer
it And Fephthah gathered together

ChE mẽ oF Gilead, and fought with p

Fov.piui, Ephrattes.
Aud p men of Gilead ſmote

B the Cpheaites bycaule they (apde: Pe

nites, namedgPanoah, wholewife was

barren abare not . and the angeil of ᷣ

Lorde apeared vnto hys wyte aſayde
bnto her:Beholde, thou arte barren,&

beariſt not: But thou thalt conceaue €
beareafonne. And nowe beware,
xAnd Aum, vie

Gileadites are but runnagates of Es dryncke ho wyne, noz ſtronge drynke,
phrain , amouge the Ephraites and fp nether cate any vncleane thiñge:tor fe,
Manallites. Mporeouer,the men of Gt: thou ſhalte conceaue and beare a (one.
lead toke the paflages of Jordan from And there mape nox rafozg o2 heres cages.
the Ephzattes. aud whe thole Ephra Come on bys head: Foz the ladde thalbe
ites that were efcapped, ſayderlette bs an abftapner bnto God , euen Erom the
go ouer.Chen the men of Gilead ſayde tyme of bis birth. and he hal begynne
bnto them : Peare Ephraites a they to delpuet Iſraell out of the handeg of
ſayde:naye. Chen the other anlwered: the Philiſtines.
then (apex Sporboleth . Aud thep Capde
‘Chen the wyke wente and tolde her
woe
Sfboleth , ecoulde not ſo pronounce, huſbande,ſayinge:a mat of God came
|

')
»

Stgnifieth phere bponthe other tooke them and
flowinge

az tépette
of wa⸗
TEES,

flew thé at the paflages of Joꝛdã. And
there were ouetthrowen at that tyme cedynge kearetull. But Jalked hym 5
of the Ephraites.xlii. thoufande . And not whẽce he was, nether told he me his
.
when Jephthah had tudged Frail name. And he ſayde vnto me:*x behold, Gea.rve.¢
bi.pere,hedyed, and was buried in one

,

buto me, and the facton of hym was
lyke the faction of an angell of God, ex⸗

of the cities of Gilead. alter thys man

ludged Iſtaell one Abisan of Bethle⸗

thou chalte be with chylde and beate a

fonne,and nowe dryncke Ho wyne , nog
ftrongedapucke , nether eate anpe bus

foz the ladde thalbe an
bem , and he hadexxx.ſonnes and. rer. cleane thynge:

Doughters,a fent alfo his.xxx. dough⸗ abftapner to God, euen krõ hys birth,

ters out, and toke. xxx. other tn,for his to the Dap of bys death.
fonnes.And when Abesan had iudged
Then Manoah made interceſſton
FBlracl.bit.pere,he dped , aud was bu⸗ bnto the Lozde,and ſayde: J prave the
mp Lozde let the mau of God whpche
thou ſendeſt come once moze bnto bg,
judged Ilraellten yere, and he dyed & and teache Ds what we Hall Do vnto p
twas buried inAialon , in the contreye lad, when he is borne. And Godheard
the bopce of Manoah,
and the angel of
of sabulon.
ciedat Sethlehem.

And after him, Elona sabulonite

ie

*

*

hf

And akter hym Abdon the Conne of
Hellela Phatathontte tudged Iſta⸗
el. And he had fouttie fonnes , ¢ thittte
Judic.x.a. neuewes, thatxrode on. rr. alle coltes,

GoD came agapue vnto the wpte as

fhe latte in the feldes:but Manoah her

bufbande was not with bec. Chen the
wyfe made hafte, and ranne, and
And when Abdon the fonne of Hellel ſhewed her huſbande and ſayde bute
the Pharathoutte hadiudged Flracll him:beholde
thema apeared vnto me;
© Dittpere,be dyed, and was buryed in that came the other dap vnto me.

Pharthon,tn the lande of Ephatin tn

Bnd Manoa aroſe and went yee
is

*****.

|
|

Samo,
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Holrritj,
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:

bys wyfe and came to the man a ſayd kitſte to be with the houle of Ban, bes
vnto him:arte thou the man that (pas twene saraah and Eſthaol.
keſt bnto my wpe ¢ And he ſayde, yea.
¶ The. rittt. Chapter, «

€ Then Manoay (apne :nowe when thy

ſayinge ts come to pale: what thalbe p
maner of the chplde, and what thall be

The marpage of Damion . We kylleth a Apon, Be

propounneth a rpote 492 kplicth xxx men· Bis wyte tor⸗
Cabety bymand takety another,

Amlon went Downe to Chas
doe:And the angelof the Loꝛde ſayde
, andlawea woman ts
axeesnath
vnto Manoah:thy wite muſt abſtapne
fro.all that Iſayde bnto her: he maye Pere enThamnath of pᷣ doughters

9

cate of nothynge that cometh of the eee toneOf the wilt lines and caine
pyne tree norꝛdryncke wyne oz ſtronge vp and tolde hys father and hys mo⸗
dryncke oz eate any vncleane thyng: ther, aud fapde: J haue ſeue a wo⸗

|

But muſte obierueallthat Jbad ber. nan tn Thamnath of the doughters
Chen ſayde Manoah vnto the angel of the ybiliftpnes . Aud nowe
of the Wozde, graunte bs to tarpe vn⸗

Sodist.d tilx we hauc made redy a kydde ahaue

ci

geue her me to wpe. Then bps father

|.

and mother-fapde vnto Hpmixis there Deu via
netter a womã of the Doughters of thp
brethzen,aindge al mp people: but that

fette it before the. Bud the angelof the
SLozde fapde bnto Manoah: thoughe
Se.xvili. a thou make me abyde.«F wpll not cate
thou mute goe, and fette a wyte of the
CTobi i.b
And Sas
of thy meate. Aud moꝛeouer pi thou bacivcumented ꝓPhiliſtines⸗·
wylte prepare a burntofferpnge that fon {apde buto hys father: geue me
thou mutte offer buto the sLozoe . For this woman,for fhe pleafeth me well,
anoah titi not,that it was anaugel But hys kather and mother wyſte not
of the Loꝛde.And Manoah ſayde vnto that tt was the Loꝛdes Dopnge, a that

the angell of the Lorde : What is thy he fought anoccalion of the ꝓhiliſti⸗

name that when thy taping ts come to nes, whiche at that tyme raygned ouer

palfe, wemay doe the ſome worſhypp⸗ Itfraell.
And the angell of the Lode ſayde vn⸗
Then went Samfon
and his father B
Exeii g tobpin:* Why alkelt thou after mp and hps mother Downe to Chanmath, °
Exod
·iii. i
nameAhen it is maruelouſe.
Bud Manoah toke a kydde with a
Dp meate offerynge
and offered it bpowa
roc&ée vnto p Lorde.
And the angel id
wonderfipe Manoah and hys wyte los

And when they came to the bynepars

pes of Chamnath : bebolde,a pounge

Lion rozed bpon Him . Aud the ſpirite

of the Lorde came vpon hym. *And He Kevit.n
tate hym as a man wolde rente a kyd

kynge bpon. Foz then the flame caine and pet had nothpnge in bps hande.
bp ote of theaulter,the angell of the Neuerthelatter he tolde not his father
Lorde alcended bp.inthe flame of the aud mother what he had done. And he

aulter. And Manoah and his wyle lo wente Downe and talked With the twos

Bed vpon and fel fat on theivfaces bu man, whichefemed well fauoured inp
eT
tothe grounde: Sut the angell of the {ygbte of Samfon.
Lowe dyd no moze apeare vnto Ma⸗
And withina Ghorte (pace after, as
noah and bis wpe. And then Manoah he wentthpther agape to tabe ber to
knewe ỹit was an angel of the Lorde: wykehe turned out of the wape, tole $
—
and ſayde bnto his wyte:*x
we ſhall ſu⸗ carkaffe of the Lyon. And behold there
Juoicwie celpe dye, bycauſe tue haue ſene God. was a fwarme of bees in oᷣcarkaſſe of
But hys wyke ſayde vnto hym: Ykthe the Lyon and honye. And he toke of the
Lorde wolde kyl bs he wolde not haue

receaued a burntofterpnge ea meates
offerpuge of oure handes nether wolde

he haue ſhewe d bs all thele thyngsnoz
wolde haue told bs as he hath of thyn⸗

honpein hys handes & wente eatpnge,

and'came vnto hys father and mother,
and gate them alſo. And they bpd cate.

wut he tolde not them, that he bad ta⸗
ben the honpe oute of the carkaſſe of
ges to-come. Bnd the wyte bare alone, the Lyon.
and called Hys name Samfon . And p
And when his father was come bu⸗
dadde grewe and the Lore bleſſed tothe woman. Samfon made therea

hym. and the (pirite of the Lord bega Eeatt,foz lo bied the pounge met todo,
Aun
~

he

C

f

yp
;

|

|
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Samlon,

Judges,

And when herfrendes ſawe hym, thep
broughte. rer. companyons to beare

boneofan Aſſe he kplleth
a theuſande met, Oute o£

a great tothe in the 3Iawe Gov geucth ypar water,ta
Catiffps bys thauſte.

bymtelowhpppe.and Spamfon fapde
vnto them: J wyll put torthe a cyoodle Veae heit chauuced within a
4g a2whpie after, euen inp tyme
buto pou. Bud pl pou can declare t¢ B
> ot wheteharuett,thatSaWithin.
bit. Dapes of the feaſt, and find
sion viltted bys wyte with
ees
itout, # wpl geue pou thirtpe Mhpates,

and thittpe chaunge of garmentes:

pote

ded kidde. AND when he (ups

But and pf pou can not declare it me, poled to haue gone in vnto hys witein
then Mal pou geue me thictte Hirtes & to the chambze , ber father woulde nob
thirtpe chaunge of gatmentes . And fuffer hym to goe in: But ſayde: |
thep anfwered him, put forthe thy ryd⸗ thought that thou haddeſt hated het,
dle and let ds heave wt. Bud he ſayd vn⸗

fo them oute of the cater came meate:
- andout of the Fronge came ſwetnes.

therfore gaue J het vnto one of thy coz

panvons Howe be tt, her younger (plz

ter is faprer the he. Cake herin ſteade
And they coulde not mthze dayes ex⸗ of the other. Then ſayde Samfon vnto

pounde the riddle. and when pᷣfeuenth

day was come, they fapde buto Saiz
fons wyfe. flatter with thyne but bad,
that he mape Declare bs the rpodle , o2
els we wyll bucne the and top fathers
boule with tyre, baucpe called bs to
make bs beggers 02 note Chen Samfons wife wept bnto hym, and (apoesie
can not be but that thou hateſt me and
Jloueſt me not: fo2 thou Halt put ſorth a
ryddle buto the children of mp kolcke &
wylt not teli me what tt meaneth. And

them : owe Fam blamelelle concer⸗
upnge the Philiſtines thougheJ doe
them euell.

Ut

And Sainfon wente oute æcaught” ~~
thre hundred fores, andtoketprebyan, =~
des and kaſtened tapleto taple,aud put
a kyrebrande tithe mpoddes , betwene
two taples. and he fet the kyrebraudes
on kyre, and put them tn to the cozne oe
the padtliftines, and burnte bp bathe
the reped coꝛne and alfo.the ſtandynge
with bines colpues . Chen the Phi⸗

liſtines afked, who had done thatvandS
"Tavira. 6 helapde : Beholde, x Jhaue not tolde

it my father nog mp mother and ſhulde it was tolde thé that Sainfon the fone
FB tel tt cher
; in lawe of the Chamnite, bycaule he

_

_. And Kye wepte buto him. bit.dap es haode taken hys twyfe , and geuen
whyle the feat lated . And the ſeuenth her to one of his compations. Andthe -hilifiines came and burnte het zhet
bape be tolde her, bpcaute He lape Co
ther
withtyre.
sna
And the tolde it the chil-

fore bpd htm.

dren of Her fol&e . And the men ofthe And Sainfon fapde: vnto them:
ſhoulde pedo ſo⸗· Jwyll ſurelye be adz
gute ſayde vnto him the feucnth dave,

befoze the funne went Downe . What is uenged of pou, and then J wyll ceale.

And he ſmmote them* legge and thyghe tzycaute
ſweter then bonpe and what ts ſtron⸗ with a myghtye plage.and then he wet theo fell
ger then aLyon. Then ſayde he vnto
a dwelt in the caue ot the rocke Etam eggs
That ts, them: PEye had notvplowed with my
Then the Philiſtines came OP,e char.
pfve had caulfe,pe bad not founde out mp rydle. pitchedagapnite Juda and lape tn Lez ceancry

pucipcet “Chen the (pirtte of the 02d came vp⸗ hi. And the men or Juda layde: wobp peerpr«
snphepre, Ot him Aud he wet DounetoAlkalona

ave pe come agaynſt bs And hep an⸗ anatore,.
{iwered
to binde Samſon are wecome, mens, ·
them, and qaue their gatmentes bnto cuentodohpinas
he hath Dane to bs,
them whiche expounded the rydle. And
Chen thee thouſand men ot Juda weet
he was wrotheand Went bp to bps faz
tothe caue of the tocke Etam,C
thers boule.* ButSafons twife was Dowie
a
ſayde
to Samſon: wotteſt thou wot
of hys companyous,that

asin. Dz ſlewe thyrtye men of them, and{poylcd

Sor.
ss

beervlit.¢ Jeuen to one

bate hym companye.

¶ Chex. Chapter.

‘é

-

¶ Batfon tieth fprcbrandes te fore tayles, and letteth

qhert emtne (nto the cosme and. burne it, to be quenged

ot them that tohe brs sopfefrom hym Weth the Jawe

thatpybuliflines arerulers ouer vs⸗

wherekore then hatte thou ferued bs

thus· And he anſwered them:xas thep Ferns
ferucdine,fohane

Aferucd them,

.

And they fapde bnto hym, we are
Ses

come

|

anton.

Judges,

Polcruty,

“come to bynde the,and to delpuer the tu Samflontoke hps rel tyll mponyght,
to the handes of the Philiſtines. And and aroſe at mpoupghte , and.toke the
Samſon fayde dato them: {were vnto dores of the gate of p citte, and the two
me,that pethall not hucte me pour fel: {poe poftes and rent them of, bartes €
ues. And they (apde, toe wyll not hucte all,and put them vpon bys toulbders,
the ſaue onely bpnde theand delpuer € carped thé bp to the toppe ofan ypll
the vnto their handes:
But we wyl not
kyll the. And to thep bounde bpm with
tivo nelwe cordes and brought hym bp

that lieth befoze Hebzon.

on bps armes, becameas flare 6was
burnt with fire and the bandes louſed

we maye haue power ouer hym, that
we maye bynde hym to brynge hym

And after thathe loued a woman,
vpon the ryuer of Soꝛek called Balts
fromthe rocke. And when he caine to lay vnto whome came the ~Lozdes of
Lehi,the Philiſtines (outed agapntt the Phyliſtynes and ſayde vnto hers
him. And the (pirite ofthe Lore came Flatter with hym and fee wherein hys
Dpon him and the cordes that were bp great ftrength lyeth, bp what meane
Frome of bys handes. And he foundea
Jaw bone of a cotté affe, and put forth
bys bande and caughte tt, and lewea
“thoulande nen therwith.
D
And Samlon ſayde: with $Jawe

ofanaffe , haue ZF made Heapes of the:

With the Jaw of an alte baue Ff Mayne
a thouſande men. And when he had lett

(peakpnge: he cafte awave the Jawe

vnder and we wyll geue euery mana⸗

leuen Huadzed ſyluerlynges.

Aud Dalilah ſayde vnto Samſon:
Ob,tell me where thy greate ſtrengthe
ipeth and pf thou were bounde where
with men myght conftrapne thee. Aud

Sainſon ſayd buto hers Yt men boũde
me with. bit.gqrene wythes that wete

newer dryed FF huld be weabe gas an

outeofhys hande andcalled the plate

other man’. And then the lozdes ot the

itpfryng thetit,and calied on the Lozd and ſayd.

that were pet grene and neuer dryed,

NAW,

withſtandynge the had men Ipinge in

Phat is, * Kamath Lept. And he was fore a Philiſtines brought her. dit. wythes.-

ip of the (hou Lorde hatte geuen thes greate

-Hictorpe thorowe the hande of thy fet-

andhe bounde hym therewiih . Mote

uaunte, And now Ff muſte dpe For thriſt wapte with ber inthe chabze. And ſhe
‘aud fall in to the bandes OF the vncit⸗ fapd vnto hym:the Philiſtines be vpõ
‘Cuincpled.
Sut Hod brake agreat toth the Samfon. And be brake the withes
that was tithe Jawe and there cante
water therout. and whe he had dronke
bys {pirite came agayne aud he: was

‘ag a ſtrynge ot tole breaketh , when it

whiche is tn Lehi bute thps Day, Aud

‘me lyes frowe pet tell me F prape the,

the Philyſtrnes aud dyeth wyth them,

‘pes,and Bounde him cherwith @fapde %

fealeth kyre. And lo hys ſtrengthe was
not knowen.
refreſchhed Wherefore the name thercot
Then fayde Dalilah to Samſon:
ebꝛ.En was Called, « the welle of the caller on, See, thou haſtemocked me anv tolde

zoꝛe.

he iudged Iſraell inp dayes ofpPhi⸗ wherewith thou myghteſtbebounde.
” Tiftines twentpe peres.
s Aud he layde: Pe F wete bounde with
newe ropes that neuer were occupyed,
¶ The.cbt.chapter,
Damion tpfteth vp the gates of Gasa any catneth ‘then choulde Z be weake and as anos
thé bp tn to the mountaynẽ. e was deceaucd bp Da⸗
lilah and made blynde . He pull th down the houle vps thet mat. And Dalilah tobe newe voz

i

ram pen wente Samfor to Duto him: the Pbiliftines be bpon the
Kee Waza, and (awe there Salon. Bod there were lyers of wapte

Oy fe
att whore, Wweut
tn vn⸗ inp chambze,
and he brake them Erom
2% to her. And tf was tolde of hys atmes as they had bene buts

Sche Gazites , that Sã⸗ threde. And Zalilah ſayde Pato Sas
peers (On was Tome thpther. fou, hitherto p halt begyled ine,¢ tolde
And they went about,and lapde awapt
for himal nyghte inthe gateofthe cy⸗
tie, but were ſtyll al the nyght faping:
Tatpe tyll the moznpuge that tt be

bape, aud then lette bs kyll bpm ,Bud

me lyes: FZ prave the pet tell me wher⸗
with menmape bynde the. And he ſayd
vnto her: pe thou plattedeſt the ſeuen
lockes of my Head with an heere laces

kaſtenedelt the with a nayle

Iſhoulde

beweake

Judges.

Samſon.

be weake. And ſhe ſayde dnto hyimsthe and let hym playe beFoze-bs « And thep
apa tie be bpo the Sainfon . And fet Samlon out of the prifon houle,«
cawaked out of bys ſſepe and plucz he plaped before them , and they Cette
ked and went awaye with the naple hym betwee the ppllers, And Salon
that was tn the plattynge and with fapde buto the ladde that lede hym bp
the heere lace. Chen the (aid vnto him: the bande : (et me that J mape touche @&
Howe cant thou ſaye that chou louck the pillers thatthehouleftandebpon, ~

MY

ith
mi

PRAY

|

Mi)

ine, when thyne hearte is not with me:

Ay

for thou halt mocked me this.ttt. tunes

00

and haſt not tolde me wherin thy great

—900

ſtrength lpeth. And as the lap bpo him

.

in

wth het wordes contynually berpug
of bpm, bis ſoule was encombzed euch

ij)!

buto the death. And he tolde her. al his

|i
a

|

for

euen frome mp mothers wombe . FE uenged of the ht liftines fox my two

epes . And Samſon caughte the two
myddle pillers on whiche the Houle —

woulde goe from me, and F thoulde
ware weake and be lpke all other men.

ftode, and on whicht it was bogne bp, ©

And whew Dalilah fave that he had the one tn his right hand and the other
tn his lefte, and ſayde: mp foule dpe w

tolde her all hys heart, he Cente fo2 the

his

ge

af

hiliſtines fapig: come pet this ance,

the Philiſtines,
and bowed them with

Thenthe lores of tye Philiſtines

alhis myght. and the houſe fel bpon p
lordes and vpõ althe people that were
therin. And (o the dead whiche he hue

02 he hath hewed me all his heart.

caincand broughte the money tn their
;

—0

bpon me , and ftrengthen me, at thys
time onely D God, that FZ mape be ad⸗

Jhaue bene an abſtayner to Good,

myne heere Were cut of , mp ſtrengthe

\

ia

bebelde howe Samfon played.
And Samfon called buto the 1020,
and ſayde: mp Lode Jehouah thynke

mo-riih.O came cater nog teres bpon myne head,

{

wed

houſe was ful of men and wemen. And
there was all the lozdes ef the Phili⸗
ftines . And there were bpon the route
a thee thoufande men and wemen, that

eke heact, and fapd vnto her:xthere neuce

HY} |
AM

a

and that J map leane to them.And the

handes. And fhe made hym Hepe bpon

het lappe and ſent foꝛ a man and cutte

at his Death,were mo then thep which
hedlue in hys lyfe. And then hys bees

ganne to dere hym. Bul hps ſtrength
was gone from hyn. And the ſayde:the

came Downe and tooke Hym bp, and
brought him and buryed hym betwene

of the (cnenlockes of his heed, aud be- thren and all the boule of bys father

ated
f

|

Philiſtines be vpõ the Samiton, and

sarah and Eſthaol
in pbutiynge place
of Manoah his father. Aud he iudged
.. to goe ote ag at other tymes betore a Flracl twentpe pere,
~ Shake hymſelke, and wyſte not that the
¶ CThe. xvii.Chapter,
Lorde was departed tromhym. Butp Ox Michal whoſe mother made byman Idoll of
Philiſtines toke hym and put out bys fpluer .OF the peunge papelte of the hnage of Rem oF
a ethlehem.
eves
aud bieught him doune to Gazq,
Jhete Was aman in motte B
Rud boundehpin with kettets. And he
Ephꝛaim, named Michah
has madeta grinde in the priſõ boule,
He awooke out of his ſſepe, ethoughte

howe beittheheere of pps head began

to.grow agapneatter $ hewas thorne. -|

WF

—2

<

—— which ſayde vnto his mo⸗
AD) chet: the leuen hũdred [ple

Chenthelordes of the Philiſtines —— I uctipnges that were také
* gathered. them together, kor to offera from the aboute whiche thou curtedett
foleinpue offeringe vnto Dagon therr “and (apbeft in myne cares : Beholde,
God aud to reioyce:forthey ſayde:our the (plucr iS with me , for Ftoke it a⸗
Then ſayde hys mother, bleled
god hath delynered Samſon our ene⸗ waye.
‘be
thou
mp fonne,in the Lorde, Bud ſo
mye in tooure handes. ANd when the
people ſawe hym they prapled thetr he teſtored the leuen hundzed ſyluer⸗
god;fo2 they ſayd: our god bathe dely⸗ Iynges to hys mother agapne.and hts

ue

nered mto-oure andes oute enempe,p mother ſayde: Jbowed the (tluer vnto

i
4%

ip

—

deſtroyed out contreye and flue mauye the Lorde of mpne hande, for thee mp

of bs. Aud when their heartes were

fonne:to make a grauen pmage and an

merpe, thep layde: Cende foz Samfon, pmage of metal, grow therfore J the
it the

|

i
|
|

|

8 it theagapne.
Bnd he reftored pᷣ$ money
agate vnto his mother. Chen his mo⸗

ther toke two hunbdzed ſyluerlynges,

and put them toa golb{mpth, to make
therofa grauen ymage,
and an pmage

of netal, whiche temayned tuthe houſe

thep came to mounite rie euenJ

i “Ae

Aud whe they were come vñto p houſe
ofMicah, they knewe the voyce of the

av
if

pounge mat the Leuite and turned in

thytheraſayd bnto him:who brought

of Micah. And the man Micah bad a the hyther· and what makelt fm this
chapell of Gods a made an Ephod and placerand what halk thou herezAnd he
pmages, and kylled the hande of one of fapbe bnto them:thus and tous dealeth
bis ſonnes whiche became his prieft.
Micah with me and hath hired me to

Fu rviiie x Foꝛ in thofe Dapes there was no Keng

be his prieſt. And thep fayde vnto him:

atira in Blcacll, but euery man dyd what Atke of God J pape the that we maye

thoughte hym belt tn his owne eyes.
knowe whether
the wape which we go,
C Bnd there was a younge ma out of thalbe prolperoule 02 no. And the prictt
Bethlehem Juda, and oute of the kyn⸗ fapd bnto them: go tn peace tor§wape
cedes Of Juda:whiche
younge na was whyche pe go is before the Lorde.
a Leuite
and ſoioutned there, And the
Then the fue men departed, and
man departted out of the cytie of Beth⸗ cane to Lats and ſawe the people that
lehẽ Juda, togo dwel where he coulde weve thetin, howe they dwelte careletfe,
gone” tyndẽ a x place. and he came to mount and aftet 6mane of the Stdons, fiplie,

tobere he Ephraim, and to 6 houſe of Mpicah as and without caſtynge of patelles and

mypghte

910

the houſe of Micah and looged there.

0
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he iourneped. Bnd Micah fapde vnto

that noma made anp trouble tn 6 lãde,
motive 02Him, whẽce cõmeſt thouvand the Leuite 02 vſurped any Domintd,and bow thep
ayantage anſwered Him: Jam of Bethlehem Juz were fatrefrom the S1d0ns , and bad
DA,AND Golo dwel where YF may fynde no bufpnes with any nacion. and thep
Beh
aplace. Aud Micah ſayde vnto hym: caine Dnto their brethrẽ,to zataah, and
—9000
dwel with me, and be vnto mea Father Eſthaol.And thetic bꝛethꝛen ſayde vnto
9
anda pricit. Aud Jwyll geue the ten them: what tydynges brynge pour
ſyluerlynges bp pereand raymente of
And they ſayde:vp and let bs go
*
alifories and thy meate and dzyncke.
bnto them,«foz we haue ſene thelande, sou. steps’ |
Bnd the Leutte went aud beganne to that it isbery good.haſte therfore, and
J
Divel with the man, and was vnto bym be not Houth tll to Depatte, andto go
}
as Bete AS one Of His owne ſonnes. And and coquereplaude; When pe be come,
Micah kylled the hande ofthe Leuite, ye thalcome butoa people that cattetty
and the younge man becaine his pꝛieſt,

and continued inthe Houte of Micah.

Then ſayde Micah, nowe F am fuer

that the Lozde wyll be good vnto me,
fepnge, Jhaue a Leutte to my prieſt.
€/, Che.rbiti. Chapter,
¶ Thechplozcis of Dan take the Goddes and
fprieft

4

awape. They deſtroye Lais, anvatter bylde

zeae
wific‘outae
a}

Folu xix.b

2 * thofe dapes there was

no parelles ,and vnto alarge contreps
for God hath geuen inte poure haudes
a place wherin is no lacke of any thyng

that is in the worlde.

Bud there departed thence of the kyn⸗
red of the Dannites, out ofsaraah and
Eſthaol (pre hundzed men appopnted
with inſtrumentes of warre. And they

Ha

went, and pitched in Katiath Jatim in

J

ino Kynge tu Iſrael. Bnd in Juda Wherkoꝛe the place is called

a thofe dapes p trybe of Dan

Mahanah Ban vnto this daye which
is on the backe ſyde of hariath Jatim.

= Utoviwell in, x fo2 bute that And they wet théce vnto moũte Ephra⸗
come—— fell none enherit aunce buto im and came to b houte Micah. Then ma
them amonge the trpbe of Iſrael. Aud anfwered the kyue me that went to ſpye
the children of Dan lente ot theit kyn⸗ out the contrey of Lats, and ſayde vnto
redes kyue men of actyuitiein feates of thetr brꝛethren: wot ye not that there ts
warte out of their cooſtes euen oute of inthefe houfes an Ephod & Fmages,

saraah and Cfthaol,to vewe the Lande,

and a Graven Fmage, and an Image

andfearchett oute, efapde buto thein:

of metalr ol therfore conſydet what
pe haue to do,

go,andfearche outthelande . gud

Dd, —

And

9
J
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r
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:
fine,

Judges.

And they turned thyther warde and helpe becauſe it was karre from Siz
came ta the houre of the poung ma the don, and they had no medelynge with
Leuitein the houle of Micah, and faz anp other nacion ., Bud the cytye ſtode

nu

¥
ion

luted him pealably. And p (pre hũdred

tg."
.
a)

+ at

Wy

men gyrded Wb wepons of warre Which
were of p childzé of Dan ſtode in p en⸗
tering of the gate. And the kyue mé that
E
went to ſpye outplande, wet in thither,

in the balepe that Ipeth bp Bethrehobe
And thep bylte the cytye and owelte

therin. x And called tt Dart, after the Zolu
.xix d
name of Dan thep2 father, whiche was
|
bozne vnto Iſtael. Howe be tt,1n berp
and toke the kerucd Jinage ap Ephon, Dede the name of the cptie was Lats ab
the kerued Fimage,& the Image of mez the begynnynge.
And the childzen of Dan fet them
tal, and the prielt ode iit § entringe of
bp
the
grauen Image. And Jonathan
the gate W the (yee hũdred men p were
armed to battel, whyle p other went to the fonne of Gerfon, the Conne of Ma⸗

Michas boule etetp kerucd Jmage,

naſſes and his fonnes were the prettes

the Ephod, the Kerued Image and the bnto the trpbe of the Danites, butpll yu rviiig |
Image of metal. Chen lapoe the priett
buto the: what do per they aunfwered
|
this bim,holde
typ peace, exput thine have
al in Fob. vpõ thy mouth,¢ come w b5,¢ be buto
Prt
ps afatherand a prieſt, whether
is it
A
a
better for § to be a prtett vnto pᷣhouſe
one man, 02 Co be priett vnto a trpbe
of
a
ah!

eres,
J
i]
(

oꝛ a kinred in PlracleAnd p prieft was
glade,a toke the Ephod
a the Images,
went with the
a
Image,
grauen
and the

people. And they turned and Departed,

and put the chpldzen , the cattell , aud

—6

ae
[ee

Py

hi hip

i

F thepz coſtlye thinges before them,

And what haue F more, how the {ape pe
vnto me, what atleth ther Andp childrẽ
of Ban ſaid buto him, let not thy voyce
be heard amõge bs, left augry Eclowes

WM
a

i

i

Me
.

yr
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¶ CThe.xix. Chapter
Okthe

Leupte whole wyle was villanoullp kylled

in Gibeah.

Hhe ts ocupoed isto ru. partes ang of bee

{ente to euerye trybeof Iſrael a pece.

I

C

chaunced tn thoſe dayes ¥

hey when there was no kynge in

Icrael, that a certen Leupte
cone UeaDivellinge ou the ſide of moũt

|

|

ple of Ales. And the brought him vnto

ber fathers Houle, and when the father
of the damoſel ſa we Him,he retopfed of

bis commynge. And his father in lawe
the damoſelles father kept Him that be

runne Dpothe, and thou loofe thy lyfe abode with him thre dayes and ſo thep
B
with thelpucs oF all thyne heulfholde ate and drancke and lodged there.

:

ey

Siloh.

When thep tere a good waye from
pheatin, toke to wpfe a concubpne
the houte of Micah ,the menp werein out of Bethlehem Juda:whiche concus
the houlesp were by Micahs houte, byne plaped the whore inbis boule,
made anout crye, and folotwed after the went away from him, bnto ber fathers
chilozen of Bart,ecalled vnto the. And houle to Bethlehẽ Juda, a there conti.
they turned thett faces and ſayde vnto nued koure monethes . And her huſbãd
Micah,
what apleth the, o thou makelt aroſe and wet after het,to fpeake frẽd⸗
añ out crye: and He laid, pe haue taken Ip vnto ber, and to brynge her home az
alvape my Goddes which J made,aalz gaine,and his lad with him,and a cou⸗

ſo the prieſt, ago pour wayes with the:

.

«thep were carped awaye out of the lap *eexvia
captpue, And they Cet them bp the berz
ued Jmage which Micah made, all the
whyle that the boule of Gob was in

Che kourthe daye thep arofe erlye tn
to. and fo the childzen of Ban wet their
wapes. And when Micah ſawepthep the moznpnge,and the man ope bp to
were to ftronge fo2 him, be turned, and Departe, But the damofelles Cather laid |
went backe vnto bis houſe agayne.
buto bis Conne intawe , comforte thpne
And they toke the thinges whiche heart with a moztelxof breade, 4thé go Servite
» Micah had made, and the prtelk which poure waye.And they fate doune, a dyd
© he had, and wente bnto Lais, euen vn⸗ eate and drincke both of them together.
to a people
that were at reaft and with: Cheulapde the damofelles father bute
out miftrutte, and (mote them with the the man,go to J prape the and tacpe al
edge of the ſwerde, and burnte the citte night, let thineheart be merpe. howe

tode bp fo pepacte te
with frre. And there waguoman to be tt the man
6
ory

|

|

|

|
|
:

:

|

|

‘of Gibeah,

Judges.

Pol, xxvi

bis father in lawe compelled gym to is bo man that receaueth me to houſe:
tutne agapne, a to tarp alnpghe there,

and pet Jhaue Trawe and prouander
And he tole bp eacipy the kofthe dape to fo2 our Hiles, and breade and wyue for
Depatte. Then {aid p damolels father, ine € thy handemayde,
and thy lad that
coforte thine hertzand fo made bim taz is Ww thy ſerua unte, and lacke nothing, tye util after myddaye. Bnd they dyd
The olde nan ſayde, peace be with
eate botheofthemtogether.
the, all that thou lacked thalte-thore
Aud thenthe man aroſe to departe

C with his concubine and his ladde. But
his father in law the bamofelles father
ſayde vnto him:beholde, the day goeth
fait awape,and draweth towarde cuen,

tarye all nyght:at the leatt wave tarpe
this day here, and let thyne Hert be mez

rye. And to mozowe get pou eatly bpon
pour wape,and get the to thy tent. Pez

Ove an
{

1

j
9
—

ſtreates al night, and he broughte him
into pts poufe, and gauefodder vnto
bis Ales . And they wahed their fete; F
aid dyd eate and dreyncke
Andx as they
were makynge thep2 hertes merye, the they wer⸗
men of the cytie which were wicked,
bez nakpngi |
goed ches |
fet the boule rounde aboute, and thzult te)
Wal
at the doze and [pake to the man of the

| |
ent

were (alte by Jebus,
the dape was fore

mp brethrendo not fo wickedly ſeyng
that this mã is come tuto mp houſe:do
nifpero his malter, caine Ff prave the, and let not this folpe. Beholde, mp doughter,
uot 4 D ps turne ininto this citie ofthe Jebus A mayden, and this mannes concubpne,

them J wyll bryng oute bute you, and

i
xhumble them, and do with them what Dfible,of |
petin öe gn to a ſtraunge citie that ace not of the ſemeth pou good:but vnto this m7, do this loke |
places dif
wewpll go Forth to net this folpe. But the men woulde not Ayre,
fering
fra cayipzen of Itracl:
quences, Olbeah. And He fapde vnto his lad, go herken Co him Neuertheleſſe fpmq toke 1b,
asin Cat forzwarde , & we hall come to one place His concubpne , and broughte her oute
«BLA ee
02 other and ſhal lodge al nyght,
in Gi vnto them, and thep had to do with her,
Reg kira
beah oꝛin Ramah. Aid they wente Foz: and entreated her hamelullpe , all the
warde vpon theyr waye and the ſunne night euẽ bute the mozning.
and when

ricd wyte maſter [aid vnto him,we wel not turne

wente downe vpon them, when they

were kaſt bp Gibeah whiche ts tn Benz
damin, And they turned thytherwarde

to goand lodge all nyghte in Gibeah.
And when they came tu, they ſat them
Dounce in a ſtreate of the cytie fo2 there

the dap bega to (pring they let her go.

And then came the woman th the G

dabenynge of the daye, and fell Downe

at the Doze of the mannes houle, where
Het Lord was andthere ſhe lay til daie.
And Her Lord arofe bp in the mornyng

was no man toke them tito lodge.
€ Opened p doꝛes of the houſe awet out
But beholde, thete came an olde man to go his Wap. And beholde his concus
.be from his worcke, out of o keldes at eug, binelap alog before
pᷣDore of the boule,

mé. Zrap Whiche was alfo of mounte Epheaim,

And hee had bps the threſcholde.
And he

readeto p AND but a fraunger tn Gibeah for the ſaid Dnto hers Op, alet bs be going, But

pours of men of the place were of the chyldren of the anſweted not. Chen he toke her bp
seis toeMINE « Bnd when he had lyfte bp bpon an Ale g ſtode bp a aat him vnto
*

interpic- His eyes, AND ſawe a wayefaringe man bis own home.And whe be was coe vn⸗
tacid of § in the ſtreates of the citiehe (aid: whe: to bis houfe, he toke a dreſſyng knylea

3thet goelt Be And thence comet thou⸗

words

thel.ors Bnd the other anſwered Him, we. come

—J

| 3

“arp ſcrip
ture ſyg⸗ (pent,and the pounge man ſayde buto

Pooor
aeLites and lodge al night there. Sut his

W

Epnde with mes onely abpde not in the

uerthelatet,the mau woulde not tarie, houſe, the olde man, fayinge: brynge
Hut aroſe edeparted,
aud came as Ferre forthe the matt p came into thine houle,
as Jebus, whichets Jerufalem, hys that we mape knowe hin.
a Bere ‘to affes laden, and his *concubpne
* But the man of the Houle went out Gewpinb
motchpa andhislad with orm. And when they to them and ſayde bnto them:Db, nave
cðcubyne

"

caught his cocubine a deuided her tho⸗

tow thex bores into twelue peces, a [ét
xe
Houle of from Behlehem Yuda,towarde the ſyde her into al quacters of Iſrael.And al $ t, eg.
Hodor of mounte Ephraim: Erom thece am 4 ſaw it fatd:there was no (uch Dede Done
Bethell
Mokegen, and
8: went to b Behlehem Juda, and go o2 (ene féce pᷣchildrꝛẽ of Iſtael cã out of
Froud, now tothe houſe ofthe Lord.
gut there Egipt Dita this dap, colider p inatter,

d.ffs

Seug

*

Ti
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P Gibeat
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Judges,

geue councel and faye youte myndes.

Neuerthelater
the childgen of Ber
famin woulde not herken vuto p bopce
¶ The. xx ·Chapter,
(The battet ot althe Jractptes agapnite the trybeot of their bzethzen the chilbzen of Iſrael:
Pm Beniamu peantheiilove ofFea eons
but gathered then ſelues together out
CG;R Hen
al the
2€0
e
of the citpes vnto Gibeah,to come oute
| tee there gathered
a cogrega- in battaple againtte the childzen of Fl

Vi

myth!

—minh

EE

9

Wey) | That ts

Py

rael.And p childzen ofBentamin were

cto together«asit had bene but

seoncoe Oe man , euenérom Zantowerleba,@

nombzed at that tyme,
out of the citpes

ay

yenerally OUtOfthe lande of Gilead , vnto
p lave rrbt. thoufande men that dretwe liver
heh ji asbenety to Martphah aud there Kode folke out bes befpde the enhabtters of Gibeah,
—4 ee of al quarters ef al the trpbes of Iſta⸗ whtche were nobred feucn hundzed cho⸗
°°:
a. inthe congregacton of the peopie of fenmen.and among al thele tol&e were
At)
@od , foute hundzed thoulande Fote ſeuen Hundzed Icfte handed men, which
LAM
men that drewe ſwerdes. And when the euery one could flyng ftones at an hear
Hee!
children of Beniamin hearde p the chil: breadth , and not myſſe. And childgen ¢
if i
dꝛẽ oFFlvael wer gonedp to Matphah of Iſtael beſyde the childzen of Benia⸗
* el
Then ſayde the childzen of Iſtael, min, were nombred foure hũdred thou⸗
|:
tel bs How this wickedneſſe happened. fande men that drew fwerdes , and ail

||
{

{|

And the leuite the womans hulbande men of warte.
that was ſlayne, anſwered and ſayde: J And the childrẽ of Iſrael arofe,and
sane info Gibeah that is inBeniamm ment Dp tox Bethel and albed
OF God, g. vetere
with mp concubyne to lodge all nyght.

itt

i
eel

it aly

aa

aie |,
,
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who thould begynne the battel againſt tu 2,riz,¢ |

And the cytezens of Gtbeah cole agaitt

the childrenof sentamin,and the Low

mic, and fet the houſe rounde about bpd fapbeJuda hal begynne.
And § chiloze
me bpnpght.a thoughte to haue ſſayne of Iſcaell ope bp erlye and beleged
tne: and caught mp concubyne and for⸗ Gibeah. Aud tye men ofIſtael went out
ced Her,that the ped. Aud FJ toke mp to battel agapnite Bentamin, and put
cocubpne; and cut her in peces and (ent tiem ſelues tn araye agaynſte themto
bet thozow out al the landes of the en⸗ fyght agaynſt Gibeah. And the child

:

hetytaunce of Flrael. for they haue cõ⸗ of Beniamin came out of Gibeah and
mitted abhominaciõ a tolly tn Iſcael.
weholde,pe arc al cheldzé of Iſtael.Se

therfore
_

deſtroyed in Iftael that Day. rett.thous

gee pour adupfe in the caſe.

“Zhen all the people arofe,as tt bad

ben one mã faping:there hal nota man
of bs goto his tente nether turne tnto
bis houle. Bnd nowe this ts itp we wyl
do to Gibeah, audcak lottes againſt tt,

B Hud we wyll take ten men o€ the hũdrzed

+t}
Hah

|

fande men,@ broughte the to the erthe.

And the folke of the childzen of Fls

rael plucked bp their heartes and went
toagaphe and made battel tn the fame
place where thep did the fyrſte day but
thep went kyrſte bp and wept before the
Lo2zde bnto euẽ and aſked of the Lo20,
fayinge: Mall we go agapne to battel

thorowe out al the tribes of Iſtael and againſte the chilbzen of Beniamtin oure
an hundzcd of thouſande, anda thouz brethzen.
and the Lorde ſaid:gobp bnfande oute of the ten thoulande, to fet to them and whẽ the chilozen of Iſtael
bitaple fo2 the people to make that thep Wwere come to the chilozen of Bentamin
maye Go agaynſte Gibeah Beniamin, the ſeconde daye the childzen of Benia⸗

accordynge to all the kolye, they haue

min went agaynſt them out of Grbeah,
wzrought tn Iſrael. And Co al the me o€ the feconde Dap.and Deftroped to § ett
Iſrael gathered together, bnto Gibe- of the childꝛen of Iſtaell once agqapne,
ah, knytte together agit had ben but x viti.thouſande men that dzewe ſwer⸗

,
),
ut,
(4

jy!

Nt

ae
one man.and the trpbes of Ffrael Cent Des euery man of them,
Chen the children of Iſtael and alk
men thorowe al the trpbe of sentamin;
Folrrit.© ſaytng:* what wickedneſſe ts thts that the people went bp and caine vnto Bes
is happened among pou. Note therfore thet,and wepte aud fat there before the
Belpuer bs the me, thole wycked wret- Lo2ve,¢ faſted the fame Day butoeuen,

ches of Gibeah that we mape ſſey them, and offered burnte offerpnges

and put awaye euelfcom Iltael.

peace

offerpnges befoxe the LO RDe —

no

a

|
|

|

Gibeah.

Fol. xxvit

Judges.

And they alked the Lord:tor there was
the accke of the appopntiment of God,tn

uy

14!
ae

Wat

Iſtael fled in the battel.and Beniamin

;

began tofinptedeade of the childzen of
Myiche Chofedapyes.And x sohinehes the ſonne Flrael, aboutea thirtye parfonnes
for
waiting
Haron
thep fuppofedp the other had bene put
nda of Eleazar,the ſonne of
hued thre vpouit at that time:aud they fatd Hal to the worſe betoze then, ag in the Eprztt
Hundicd we go out any moze to battell agaputt battell. Chen began to aryſe out of the
| ron aie the childzen of: Sentamin oure breth2é, cityea ppiler of finoke. And the Beniaz

Fru. Fro, OF al wecealer And p lord fatd,qo:toz

Mites loked backe: and beholde

the

to morowe J wil delpuct the mto pour waſtynge of the hole cytie began to al⸗
!
E Hades. And Jiracl (et layers awapte az tende bp to heauen.

Aud the
When the men of Blracl turned az
gainſt Gibeah rounde aboute.
chil
p
agapntt
went
gayne
the me of Beniamin were abalz
Itrael
of
chilozen
put
a
fhed:for they ſaw ᷣ euel appꝛoched the.
dren of Sentamin the thirde time
themfelues in ataye agaynſte Gibeah
astwplebefore. Chew came the childrẽ

of Seniamin agatutt 6 people,tpll thep

Bnd thep turned before the mẽ of Iſta⸗
el Dito the wape that leadeth top wyl⸗
dernelle, the other folowpnge them at

Gnd they began to{mpte of the people

the cytie deſtroyed then th the nipoole

of the medowes of Gibeah , ecame bez
fore Gibead: ten thouſande choſen men
outof all irsel, e there wag ſoꝛe bat⸗
teliputfrother witt not that euyl was

men turned and Hed to the wylderneſſe —
vnto the Kocke ofpomgatnettes and a ore ec

Were drawen a great wap from p citte, the hatde heles. And belyde p, they ok G

Deadse(as tile before,bp two hye wai⸗ of them. Bnd they compaſſed Bemamin
és of whiche one goeth bp to: wethel;e aboute,and chafed thẽ to Menuah and
theotherto Gibeah thorowthefeide) ouer ranne thé before Gibeah on the
Bpona thittye men ol Iſrael. Foz the caft ſyde:and there were Mayne of Ben⸗
children of seniamin thought that the iamin.cbiit. thoufande, and all men oF
other had ben beaten before them,as at myghte. And thep turned a fled to the
the kyrſte tyme But the chilozen of Fl wrldernefe Warde, and vnto the rocke
raelſayde: lets fice and plucke them xoFpomegaritettes . And the other Hue sebz.me
awape from thecptpe, Dnto the hye bp the wape of 6 celt of thenttpue thous mou.
fande men and flicked vnto them vntil
AaAnd then all the men of Iſtael rove thep caine to Gibed, and Aue two thous
bp out of thetv:ftandpuge , and put the fande moo of them. Sop all that were
Tciucstnarape at Saal Chamar. And flapne p ame daye ok Bemamin were,
Ipbewple the lapers tn wayte of Iſrael ce. thoufande mẽ that Drue ſwerdes
came forth out of theit places euen out and al mẽ of mpght:xonclp. vi .hũdred oe al the

fo nye thein. and the Lor plaged werz
daminbefoze Iſraelſo that the children

, then the caper ous
pode there iit. monethesAnd
men of Iſrael turned backe againe Daz vt.bune

to the chudrenofSeniamin and ſmote decd·
them with the edge ofthe ſwerde in the

of Iſtael Deftcoped in Beniaminpᷣfame cities, bothe man and beaſt, and al that

ee

vape. rrb. thoufande , and a hundred came tohande, and moze ouer ſet althe
men that Dre ſwerdes eucrye one of cytyes they coulde come by,on kyre.
them.It femed b childrẽ cE wWentamin,
¶ CThe.xxi. Chaptet.
that the other had ben put to p woorle. (o> The trpbe
of Beniamin beynge vtterlye deſtroyed
forthe men of Iſtaell gaue toume to tor theyz tkoꝛuitacion with the Leuxtes wete: Is reſtozed
BSeniamin, becaule thep trufted vnto § agapne. ©

FRGA ND the men of Iſtaell

layers in wapte whiche they had layde

Bwarein Mazphah, ſai⸗
Jynger:there (hall hone of

agatal Gibeah . Aud platers in wate

hated, and tanue vpon Gibeah, & wet

end {mote al the cytye with the edge of
theſwerde. Aud the appopntmet of the
mei of Iſtael with the layers tn wayte

to runne vpõ Beniamin with 6 ſwerde,
was when they Mould make the (moxe

BOS geue bys Doughter

iS dno Whonto anp of wétaminto |
hea

aly

|

ple. And p people ca to

Bethel abod there til cue, before god,

elift vp thett botces ¢ wept ſoꝛeaſatd:
epie bp out of the citpe. And the men ot O lod god ofFlracl,
why ts this chatie

dtl,
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ced in Zitael,p there hould be this day
onetrpbe lackyngein PlraclyPud0np
mozowe the people role bp betyme,
mabe there an altare and offered burnt
offerynges.and peace ofteringes.
And the childrẽ ot Jlraclatked, who
are they amonge al the trybes of Iſra⸗
el that came not with the congtegaciõ

Ratt)

_—

Judges.
P

enheritaunce foe them phe efcaped of
wentami p a trybe be not deſtroyed out
of Iſtaell:howe be it,wemay not geue
them wyues of oure doughters For
the childzenof Iſrael had made an ad⸗
iuracion fapinge: a curſed behethat
geueth a wyfe to Bentamin.
Then they Caid:beholoe,thete is a

buto the Loder for they hadmadea feat of pᷣ102d perlpe in Siloh hich
great othe concernpnge thé that came is On the north ſyde of Bethel zon the
not bp tothe Lorde to Mazphah ſay⸗ eaſt ſyde of the waye that goeth from
inge:that they ſhoulde ſuerly dye. Aud Bethelto Sichem and ſouthe from Lt:
the children of Iſtael had pytie on Bẽ⸗ banon. Aud they commaunded p chile
daimin their brethren,
and faid:there ts dren ot Beniamin, ſayinge:go and iye
one trpbe cut of from Iſrael this daye: tn wayte inthe vyneyardes. And whenu
what thal we DO vnto the cemnaunte of ye ſe that oͤdoughters of SDiloh come
», them; foz to. get them wyues for as oute to daunce th a rowe then come pe
muche as we haue fworne bp pᷣLozde, outofthe bpneparbdes, and catche pow
that we wil not geue the of our Dough,
ters to wyues. Chen they ſayde, what

euerpe mana wyfe of the doughters of

Stloh, and: get pou bato the lande of
ave they of the tribes of Flracl p came Beniamin.
And ye theyzlathersonbees
not Dp to Mazphah to p Lords And be⸗ thren come bute bs tocomplapne, we
holbde there came none of p enbabitou: wyll (ape vnto them , haue pptte on

ves of Gabes Gilead duto the cõgrega⸗

cion.And when the people were vewed:
beholde there were none of the enhabi⸗

ters of Jabes Gilead there. Bnd p con⸗

gregacion {ent thether. rit. thoufande

men of the ſtrongeſt of the,¢ cõmaũded
them, fapyinge:go. efimpte p enbabiters

of Jabes Gilead wh pᷣedge of p (werde,

them, becaule we relerued tot to eche

man his wyke intpine of Marre, @ thers
to becaule that pe gaue them none ia
duc tyme,ve Were to blame...
©.
3
And the childzen of Beniamin dyd
euen ſo:and tobe them wines according
to the nombze.of them of: the Dauncers
whiche they caught. And then they wes

1). passti.c both wemen a children. « Aud this ts p and retorned vuto theit enheritaunce
veſhal
do: btterlp deltrope al the males
gal the wemen § haue lien bp men. and

thep foũde among p enbabiters of Ja⸗

‘ bes Gilead foure hundzed damoſelles
bitgins, p had bnowen noma bp lying
with any male.And they brought them
vnto the hoſtto Siloh, whichisiuthe
lande of Canaan,
And the hole congregacion ſente and
€ (pake with the childzé of Sentamin,xp

|

and bylt their cities and dwelt inthe,
And thechildzen of Iſtael Departed
thence at that tyme and went euety mã
to his trybe and to his kynted awente
out from thence euery man to bis enhe⸗
titaunce.« In thoſe dates there was no re
Benge in Iſtael: but enecp man dyd ce, vuce

what femed hym tyghte inbps owne

epess
|
puepeciewas toaachefave
&. sis
This cuttecilproperip
ame bisthat Bieoat
Zudurx. s tere in the Rocke of pomgarnettes ã excommunicacion,as
inthe. @Wal.t.e
f —
called peaceably bnto them:4 Bentami
came agapne at that tyme, they gaue
Mbe nde o Ethe boke
themthe wemen which they hadlauen
of Judges.
a lyue of the wemen of Jabes Gilead.

4

Birt they Co tuttited thẽ not. And f peos

—— cõpaſſion on cay gle
Godhadxmadeagapinp trpbes o
\i hat Iſrael And thé the elders of the cõgte⸗

|) ‘teva tep- gaciõ.ſaid:what ſhal we do to the cem⸗

be of It⸗· naunte ofthem, to get them wyues ſe⸗
sacl,

if

pnge althe wyues of Beniamin are de⸗

ſroped·
And thep ſaid: theremuſt be an

Th e 6poke of
:
uth,

am J

¶ Cheficke Chapter,
Erlmelet goeth with his wyke anv childzen inte

the lande of Moab. After his death bis wmpfe Noen⸗
returneth agapne inte hee somtrey, ⁊ with hee Ruch
hee Doughter in lawe.

In

‘

foz it grcueth.me much fo2 pour fakes,

Me

that the bande ofthe Loꝛde is gone out

agapnii me.

;

|

\ Oks fore a cetté ma of Beth⸗
Ther with thep cryed and wepte az
pace iehem Juda went kor to gayne, howe beit Orphah kyſſed ber
Moab: with his wyle and two fonnes,
The name of thema as Clumelec and
bis toyfe Moet,
and the names of bys
two fonnes were, Mahalon and ChiltOnl, they were Cphrattes
out of Beth:

—90

mother in lawe but Ruth abode ſtil bp
het,then the layde: (e,thp ipfter inlawe
is gone backe agapne bnto her people

and buto her God: returne thou after
bev. wut Ruth ſayde:entreate me not to

leauc
the,and to returne trom after the:

a

lehem Auda. And when they came into

for * whether thou goeſt,Jwyl go,and Ke.xv.v·

Aid Elemtiec Noemies Hulbasde died,

(hp people ace my people, and thy Gob
is my God . achere thou dpelt,F wplt

fhe lade of Moab, thep cotinucd there,
and ihe temayned with ber two tonnes

where thou Dwellett, there Jwil dwel:

whiche toke them wyues of the nacios dpe,e there wil be bucped.* Che Lorde
ofthe Moabites: the ones name was do ſo and foto me, excepte
that deathe
Oꝛphah,
and the others Kuth. And whe onely Departe theandmeafondre.
thep had dwelled there about até pere,
Mahalon and Chilton oped alfoeuen
bothe two of them,ſothat the wife was

Ab

‘i
mi

hen the lawe that He would nea: D

Mii

Des go With herthe lekte ſpeakyng bnz
tober. Andſo thep wente bothe toges
left delolate of her tio fonnes, & of bet ther Dntpll they came to Bethlehe.
And
B Hulbande thetto.Che the ftode bp with when they were cometo Bethlehem, tt

tu
i

ber doughters inlaw,and returned frõ wag nopled thozowe all the citpe,and p
the coutrey of Moab:toꝛ the had herde wemen ſayde:is not this sloemiz Bul
hee
fape,bepng inthe cotrep of ypoab;how the ſayde vnto them, cal me not «flocs *Bhatis
that the Lorde had bylited his people, miscall mex Mara for the all mpabtpe {Pletal |
And geuen them fode. Wherkore the dez hath made me berye bitter. F ete out pyre,

parted out of the place where the was,

full:
but theLorde hathe broughte
me

and her two doughters with ber, And home emptie. achp ſhoulde pe then cal
as thep wente bp the wape retutnpnge

me Koemi:ſeyngethe Lord hath hum⸗

to her two poughters in iawe: goa rez
turneeche of pou vnto poure mothers
..» boule; the Lorde deale as kyndly with
ypoun
as pe haue dealte with thedeadea

Noemi with Kuth the Moabitelſe her

huto thelade of Juda, oem laid vñ⸗ bled ine,é p almightye hathe bꝛoughte

’

J
—A

me vnto aduerſyte
And the tyme when

doughter in lawe returned oute of the
countrepe of Moab aud came to Beth⸗
with me. And the Lorde geue pou that lehem, was inthe begynnynge of bars
pou mape fpnde teatte, ether of pou in lep harueſt.

the houſe of her hulbande ; lo the kyſ⸗
_. fed them.

¶ The notes.
a- The orde do fo andlo. ec.isa maner ofſwea⸗ The low

Chen they crped and wepte, a layde tyugeamongt the Hebꝛues.Aaweuowe layſo do ſo ann
buto her:we wyll go with the vnto thy GBod be my healpe. tet Keg. xx·d.CucheLaptuges ——

folc&e. ut Noemi ſayde:turne agayne
my doughters: for what caule woulde
pou go with me⸗thynbe pou that there
be any moze childrẽ in my bowelles, to
bepoure hufbanocs - Curne agapne

Mp Doughters,and go:foꝛ Jam to olde
to haue an huſbande.JE IraidJhaue

hope, alfo yf F tobe a man this nyght:
‘pea and thougheFZbad al readpe borne
fonnesy woulbde pe tacpe after them,
tyll they were of age 02 woulde pe fo2

them folonge refrapyne from takpnge
ofhutbandes Not Comp doughters:

ate pꝛoperly called protettacions,

¶ The.ii. chapter,

Qod

Noemi
had a kynls »

manof ber huſbandes,
Wa

„FMa
man of npgbhte,of the
Wei bpnced of Elimelecjnaz

in His. ſyght. And He laid bnto ee
ee

i

Vie

ae

A

00s,

~~

Ruth,

ip yt

tag, that parte of the felde pertapned

parte, Bnd whẽ the Was tifen bp togather, 3003 fatd to p poug me ſaying:let

te."
ayy

Bethlehem and ſayde bnto the haruch

ues for her a let tt Iye,p He map gather

(Pee th:
ie

hen fapde 005 bnto the pounge ma
that hadthe ouer ſyght of the herueſt

had gathered, att was bpon an Epha

a gather after thehertielt men, p eares

teft thourblefed be he that knewe thee.

red aft ce the haruelt men, & her chauce

Duto 5003, which was of the kynred of het gatherp eates ptemapne td0 her
Elimelec, And beholde, Boos came fro no De(pite. And therto pull out ofpthe:

OM

men the Lorde be with pou . And thep it bp,and rebuke her hot. And fo the gaz
thered vntyll cucna the threlthed p the
anſweted him: the Lozde bleſſe thee.

ONE
ae

of barley. and the toke it bp and wente D

men. xobofe dDamotell is this -And the top citye aſhewed bir mother tn lawe
younge man that was fet to ouer fe the what ihe had gathered. And therto he
herueit men anftvered and fapde : it iS plucked out ãgaue to her p the had vez
the Moabitiſh damolel,that came with {erued, whé he had eaten pnough. Thẽ
% Hoem oute of the countrey okMoab faid het mother tn law Sto her, where
and he ſayde: let me FZ prave the, leate gathetedit p to Dape> & where wꝛough⸗

ae
9

ae

Leap

fs}

that temapne: and ſo ſhe came, a hath
contynued euen from the moznpnge

buto nov,ataryed not lige in p houle.

And (he hewedher mother inlaw with
who the had wrought,«laid:p mannes
name Wb whoF wrought to dape tg Bo⸗

Ge rxxxilla

03. (Chen ſayde Noemi vnto her dough⸗
goto no nother ter in law: bleſſed be he of the 1020, fog
reft thou mp doughter:
feldetogeather, nethet gofrom hence: he ceaſſeth not todo the fame goodneſſe
And
but abyde bp mp mapdens. Chine eyes to the Deade,p he Dpd to p Ilpupnge.
are on a felde that thalbe reped: go ats Noemi faid Dnto her: 6ma is npe Suto
ter the mapdens therfore,
for Jhaue bs,euen of our nexte Byrne, And Bath
charged the pounge men,p thep touche PpMoabite ſaid:he bad me alfo,that J
the not. Mozeouer,
when thou arte a fhould continue with his pounge mets,
thriſt,govnto the veſſels and dryncke vntil they had ended all the heruelſt he
of that which the lad deshaue dꝛa wen. hath. Chenlaid Poemt bate Ruth her
Then the fel on her face and xbowed her doughtet in lawitts belt mp Doughter
and (aid vnto Him: that thou go out ib his maydens and
to thegrounde
felfe
howe ts it that Jhaue founde grace tn thatnoman metep inanp other felde.
thyne epes, to knowe me fepnge Jam And ſo the kept her by the mapdens of
Boozto gather bnto the ende of barlep
analpaunte,
And Boos anfwered ¢ (aid vnto her: harueſt € of wheate barueft alfosanp Somece:
—«S>NEDLew
alts tolde me that thou Haft Done bute xDivelte With herinotherinlatwe,
thy mother in lawe,féce § death of thine
¶ The.iii. Chapter.
bulbande,
bow thou batt left thy Cather ¶
Ruth lleapeth at 15003 fete,and is knowen bis kynt
andthp mother,athe lade where $ walk woman,

F

botne, aud att come vnto a naciõ which

—

thou bnewelt not in tyme paſſed. The
a Full rez
ke
, and
Loꝛde qupte thy worc
warde be geuen the of the Lord God of

Then fayde Booz vnto Ruth ; heaz

i
POM

—
iJ
f
By

—

ph):

Iſrael:vñto who p arte come, to trutt

ade oct het mother inlaw B

a (eCatapoe bnto her: mp doughter
UA
i ds
SUF wl (eke reaſt
koꝛthe, that

Cy "Oy; thou mapht be in better cate.
02 nolwe this Boos Oure kynuſman ib

Then Khe ſayde vn⸗ whoſe mapdens thou wafte, wenoweth
bnder his winges.
co
himẽ:let me fpnde kauout th thy fight bys batlepe to nyght in the threſſhyng
any Lorde fo2 thou hatte comforted me, floure:wathe thp ſelte therfore zanoiut
and batt (poke hartely vnto thp maide,
whiche pet cannot belpke Onto one of
thy mapdens, And 5003 whe the tyme
of refeccté was come, faid vnto her:coe

the, and put thp rapmente bpon the,

a get the to p threſching floure. wut let
not p man beware of the, butyl he haue
i
feafteatinge
and drinckpnge . Bud
hk
|
Hither ecate of bread, e dip thy fop in whẽ he goeth toflepe, maccke the place
|
hy {
the Dinager.
And the fat Doune by fhres whete he layeth him downe and then
⸗olaa.v.c pers, be raughte here parched cozne, go and lykte bp the clothes
,that are

J

Hud fo TheDideate
awas luſtiled
alett on bys keete, audlape the downe yd
g

Ruth.

Go03,

fo thal he tell the what thou thalt boc.

Fol.xxx.

a. As ſuteas$ Lordlincth,was a manet ofſwea

tohewes difference

tingeamouge the Oebꝛues,
And fhe anltwered her:al that thou bids of the gentples,whiche fware bp their Idolles,
B Deft me, Jwyl Doe. And fo the went vn⸗ that lpucd not 1. IXC.rrtitt.b.€.pro1.b.e.Frotib
to the floure,and dyd accordinge to all
¶ The.tiit. Chapter,
6 her mother in law bad her. And whe a 5005 takcty iRuth co wyte, of whome he begetteth
td.
35003 had cate and droncken a made
Hen went 8003 vnto the? gate,
bpm merye , be wente and lape Downe
hym Do wue there: and
bp the ſyde of the heape coꝛne. And He Ssano (atte
rel

came ſoftly a lifte bp the clothes of his
fete,and lapde her Downe . And at mpd:
nyght the man was afctayde and groz
ped, And beholde,awoman laye at hts
fete, Then he Cayd: what arte thou,and
he antwered : Jam Huth thyne hand⸗
mapde, (prede thy mantell ouer thyne

beholve the kyntman of whyche J

Boos fpake came bp. Unto whome he
ſayde: come and {ptte Downe here , Aud

called hym bp hys name. Bad he tur⸗

nedin and latte Downe. Chen he toke

tenmen of the elders of the cifpe, aud
ſayde:ſit pe dowue Here. Aud thep (atte

kynſmã
bandimapoe , for thou atte the nerte of Dowie. Then he ſayd buto theout
of the
agapne
come
ts
that
Noemi
the kynne. and then he ſayde: bleſſed be
of |.
chou in p Lozde my dougdter,for thor cotvepe of Moab,* wy fella paccell
Faces.
Elimes
brother
oure
batt ſhewed moze goodneffe in the lat⸗ lande, which was
ter ende,then at the begynnynge,inas lecs. And F thoughte to do the towete
it before the enhabi⸗
muche as thou folowedeſt not pounge and biddẽ the bye mp people, pe thou
and elders of
men, whether thep were poze 02 tyche. tours
yep

diſpoſed to calenge it doc: bute
And nowe mp doughter feare not, J be
wyilt
not purchale tt, then tellme ,b Ff
wyll Doe to the all that thou requireft,
tt. for there ig none to Caz
fo2 all the gates of inp people knows, nape wete
that thou art a woman of bertue . And lenge tt ſaue thou, J nerte the. And p
other anfwered , J wyll pucchate et.
it is true that Jam of thy nect Benne:
Then (apde 003 , what dape thou
Bowe be it, thercis one nper then J.
bielt
the felde of 6 hade of Noemi thou
Tarp al night. And when the morning
is come pe be wil marpe theit ts good, mutt tabe alfoRuthp Moabite pᷣ⸗ wilt oo v6
of the Deed, to ſtyrre bp the name of the
fo let hym doe. ut and yt he wyl not
vpon hys enheritaunce . Chen
deed
haue the a ag (ure as the Zozde lyueth
F can not pur⸗
2B Jwyl haue theslpe ſtyl butyl the moz- fayde the kynſman, of myne owne en⸗
martpng
nñynge. And fo the lap at his fete butyl chafe it,fo2
heritaunce:take
thou my ryght to the,
Bud the avole bp before one
pᷣ moning
and he ſaid:let for J cannot purchafe tt. Mowe thys
coulde Kuowe another.
> maner of olde tyme in Blcaell
no ind betwate that there caine any woz was
concetnpnge
pucches € chaungpuge,
into the threthynge foure, Bnd he

mã
o amã mult
Tapbdesbrpnge thy matell p thou hatte foz to eftablithe al athynge:
his neygh⸗
tt
geue
ſhow
bis
of
pluck
vpõ the,aholde it bp. And the helde tt
bout,a
this
was
a
Cure
witnes
ĩ Iſtael.
Dp. And he met in.vi mealures of bar⸗
And the kynſman fapde vnto 003:
leyealaped ft onfer. And the gat her

of bys thowe.
into thecitie: ethecame mto her mo⸗ bye it thousand ſo drzue
Chen
ſayde
003
vnto
the
elders and G
ther in lawe, whiche fayd: what tydyn⸗
Hes my doughter·
and the tolde her al vnto alp people : pe are witnelles this

rhat the ma had Done to her, And (apd
thereto , thefe (pre meafures of barlye
gaue heme, and fayde: Thou thalte
Hot qo einptie vnto thy mother tn law.
Theu ſayde ſhe:my doughter (pt ftpil,

, bape,p

Jhaue bought all that was Cs

limelecs , andallthat was Chilions,
and Qpahelons, of the baud of Mocint.
And mozeouct Ruth the Woabite the
wyke of Mahelon doe ZFtake vnto mp
vntyll thou knowe howe the matter wyke to ſtyrte Dp the name of the deed
that hts name
wy chaunce.
Foz the mau tpl not be in bpon bps enherptaunce,

reſt, vntyll he hate Cintthed the matter

thys fame dape.

The notes,

be not put out from amonge hys bre⸗
thren and from the gate of hys cptpe:

peare witneſſes this pape.

DB.

And

| Eli Hannah

q

id

wi i
‘Ni
i

4 —9
9
TAS

tMa muel.

|

i!
[A

;

And all the people that were in the

|

gateathe elders ſayde:we ace witnel

bly
Wi
—

— here WAS. a may
otkamathaimzo⸗

<

fes:p Lorde make the oma $ ts come

phim ot mount E ⸗
bi phrai named * Cl: i para wig

Sen xtix. in to thyne houſe likex Kahel and Lea,
AND. xxx.

Wwipche twapnedpd bylde the houte of jaw A

Bhat is, P{raelithat He mapxdo bertuoully tr
themap Cpirathah, and be famoule tn Beth⸗

andtos. ſehein €that thyne houte be Ipke the

Pade —
3

ee

a kanah , the fone of
Ce|Secobany,shetone

RYO
put Seven

OF itu, the fonne

ỹ ot Cijohu, the fou

tlpe, Houle ofk Pharez whõ Thamar bare ot zuph an Ephrathite:whiche had.tt.
Om.s8.¢ buto Juda,euen of the (eed whiche the wyues the one called Hannay arid the
Lorde (hall geue the of thys pounge other Phenennah.
And Phenẽnah han
|
BD woman,
childae, but Hannah had none. x Bnd p
:
Abd ſo Boos tooke Ruth, andthe layd ma wet out of his citie cuerp felt. Ex.xxiiet
was hys wyte. And he wet tn bute her, Eul Dape,to pꝛaye and to offce buto the
the Lorde gaue that the conceaued, Lorde of Hotties in Silo : where the Deu.rvi,¢

and bare a fonne. And the women (apo
vnto Noemi:bleſſed be the Rorde the
Dhat is, whiche hathe not leftethe withoutan
‘twhofena bepre thys dayxthat hal haue name
=
——

ane fal ce in Iſtaell a
mapuein
Aſraell. agayne, and

two [ones of Elichophni a Phinehes)
were p Lordes prieftes, And it fel ona

day as Elkanah had offered,p he gaue

to Phenennah bys wyte and to all her

that all bꝛynge thy lyte fonnes

edoughters pozcios . But vn⸗

checyche thyne olde age.
$02 thy Doughter
law which loueth
the, hath borne hym tfts better to thee
then ſeuẽ fonnes. ~oemi toke pᷣ childe,
and lapedit tuber lappe, and became

Her a Good in caſtynge her in the tethe, gauean |.

gaue ita name faping:there is a child

{0 DID the pere bp pete ag oft as the wet biporcts

hourfe vnto it, And her neyghboures

boꝛne Co Moemt,aud called it Obed:he
is the father of Iſa
the i
father of Baz

fo Hannah he qauea x porcion WHA
wy,
heuye chere
korhe loued her neuerthe⸗chande

leſle Px Lorde had made her battẽ. And teadech

thereto ber eneinye Phenennah bered pie

how 6 Lorde had made her batren. and bonoraz

Dpto the houle of $ Lowe.And fo chaz sen.reiy'y
fcd Her, wherefoge Hannah wepte g ate *0-F50.8,

tis wid. Chis is the gencraciont okx Pha⸗ hot. Cheulapde El&anah her huſbãde
fer
"tes, gobates begat hezron: Hesvoi bez
gat Ram, Ram begat aminadab , a
minadab begat. ~ahafon, Pabhafon

begat Salmon, Salinon begat 003,

Hates,

to het: Bannah why wepeſi thou sand

why eatelt thou notrand why is thyne

Hearte {o troubled v am notJbetter te --

the, the ten fonnesethen Hannah arofe

2.003 begat Dbed, Mbedbegat Flat, bp after
6 thep had catena droncke in
Flat begat Dautd.
Siloh.
Mud Eli the prieſte fate bpona
(tole bp one of 6ſyde poſtes of § temple
Whe notes,
Y
of
> Lobe. Aud the was troubled in
a. The gatesinthe ſcriptuce do oft tymes ſig⸗
Her
ſpitites epraped vnto $ Loꝛde &
nifietbeplaces where the people dyd cõmenlye
alſemble, aud where tudgementes were geucn « Inept (oze,4 bowed a howe a ſayde:
O
cauſes determined:foꝛ inolbe tpme mereluche
Lord
of
hoftes,
pF
thou
wilt
lobe
on
the
thinges doue inthe gates.ii.Keg.xv.a
@_ Thus endeth the boke
of Guth
4

¶ The Hyattboke
© of Samuel called the Fyatt
boke of the kynges.

¶ Thei.chapter.
¶ Elkanah hathit.wines, Parmah z Phenenah Phe⸗

tiennaly vpbrapdeth Hãnah becaule che is childleſſe. ¥ 4
Gal after prayer made to God, bryngeth torth Samuitl.

J

a
‘|

eat

weretchedneſſe of thine jandmayde and
Halt remebze me and not forget thyne

hãdmayde
and Mhalte geue vñto thyne

hãdmayde a mãchilde⸗ Jwil geue him

Dito p Lorde, al $ Dapes of his lyfexa Fuvirice,

there (hall netther rater 02 theres come #4.

bpo his heed. And as the cõtinued prat⸗
ynge before the Lorde, Cli marked hee
mouth. Foz wanah whe (pake ther hert, c
aud her lippes dyd but move only bus
ber voyce was not hearde . And theres
fore Eli toke her For dronckẽ aſayd ba
tober: howe longe wylt p be dronckẽ⸗

put away fro the, the upne 6 thou halt,

yannay

|

:

iKynges.

Fol.xxx,

i]

Hanah anfwered z ſayde: not fo my entent and thought. Bſalme. rli. a.

_

hat is, called bys name* Samuel: bycauſe

fapde buto her huſbande: Jwyl tarpe
vntil Pladbe wened athen F wilbrig

Hu. viii. ¢

him ᷣhe map apeate before the Lorde
*ã there abide for euer. Aud Elkanah
her huſbãd faidto her:d0 what femeth
the beſt: tatyevntyl phalt wened him,

onely 6 Lorde make good hps ſayinge.
And fo 6womã abodea gaue Her fone
. Tacke, dntil he wencd him. Aud the he
tobe him iw her, whenxihe had wened
Luxktx.il.d bpm, W thre bullockes aan Cpha of
flouve,éa bottel of wyne aãbrought bt
bute p houfe of § Lod in Soh, How
be it § chplde' was pet yoũge. And thep
Huep bullockes e broughtein the lab
fo Cli, then the fayd: Dh mp Lord:as
ttuely as thp ſoule lyueth mp L020: J

'

:

with ftrengthe, Chep that were full,

haue hired out them felues foꝛ bzeade,

a@thep that were bogie; ceale ſo to be:

info much that the barren hath bogne

ſeuenathe that had mauy childzen 1s
waxed keble.

fhe had aſked hym of the Lorde, Bnd
b CThe Lorde * &plleth, amaketha Dent 32.
Elkanah eal his Houle went Dpto of⸗
fer vnto the Lozde , bothe the offeryn⸗ Ipue, brꝛyngeth doune to bell ¢ fetcheth Tob xiili.a
Ges Dine forthe teaſt and allo his bos hpagapne . Che Lorde maketh pooze,
wes:but Hannah wente not vp foꝛ he cand. maketh ryche: bepngeth lowe, aud

afked of
Hod,

it
4

¶ The.ti. Chapter,
Loꝛd Jam a womã ſorowtul in myne
herte ãhaue droncke heither wynenoz ¶ The fouge of annsh . abe off. nce of tye ſounes oF
any ſtrõge drzincke but Jhaue a pou⸗ Gli. Eli is rebuked forthe vnmeſurable lufferante of
SDla.xlita redxoute my. ſoule before the Aorde. Ops chplozen.
gad Hannah prayed a ſayde:mine
Count vot thpne hadmapde tobe lyke
heart cetoplethinthe Lorde myne B
a doughter of Hnthriftines , for out of
Thoꝛrne
is bye in the Logde,and mp
the haboũdaunce of mp meditaciõ and
mouth is wide open ouer myne enemi⸗
gvete haue Jſpoken hptherto,
Cit anſwered a ſayde:goe i peace: es foꝛ Jreioyſe tn thy ſauinge. There
the God of Iſrael hal graunt che thy is none ſo holy as the Loꝛd:no thete is
peticton that thou hate albed of hym. none ſaue thou, Nether is there anye
Then the ſayde: let thyne handmayde ftrength ipbe buto our God. Talke not
let olde thynges Des
finde grace in thy fight. And fo the wo- to much proudely
foꝛ the Loꝛd
man wente her waye , and dyd eate pact out of pour mouthes
Judgeth
and
knowledge,
of
God
{$a
loked no more fo fadde . And they toſe
thoughtes.
Che
*
bowes
of
the
trong
Dp erlye and bowed themlelues before
Z the Lorde, then returned,
and went to are broken : and the weake are endued
theit houle to Ramath . Aid El&anah
“lap bp bis wife Bannah, and the 102d
cememmbred her. Bnd in proceſſe of tyme
{he conceaued
and bare a fonne, aud

4

heueth bp an hye. x He vepleth bp.the
#
poore out of the duſt, and lifteth bp the pla.crttt.
Lokeia.
begger from the Donge hylrtofet them

amonge princes , aud to enberit them
VW the feate of glozve. Foz the ppilers
of the erth are the Loꝛdes, and he hath
{et che rounde wozlde bps thẽ.Hewyll
kepe pᷣfete of his © lainctes butptics
keD hal Kepe ſilence tn darkenes,« Foz

in his own night hal no mã bo frog, Pe

The Lowes aduerſaries Halbe made
tofeare him:and out of heauen he thal
thundet bpon then. Che Lorde hail
iudge the endesiof the world and halt

G cue myght vnto bys kynge, and ers

alte the horne of hys anopnted. And
Elkanah wét to Ramath to his Houle,

am the womã p ſtodeby the here, pray- and the ladde dyd miniſter vnto the

inge bntop yLorde , ¢fo2 this ladde J Lorde before Cli the prieſte.
wut the fonnes of Clix were Hitz Thebheos,
_ prated,2 6 Lore hath geuẽ me my de⸗
thriftic
childzen,and knew not § L020, atte is
lite, which F atked of hime thertoze J

alfo lende Hiin to the Lorde,aslong as For the maner of the pꝛieſtes with the
he mape be lent the Lorde. Aud fo they people was, whenfoueranpe man offered anye offerpnges, the yo2teftes
prayed there vnto the Lorde.
was tn ſe⸗

snecy tg

asmache
meus
—

lad came , whyle the fleathe
Whe rotes.
a. To poure out hee foule 1s,to ſhewe at her bert
og
Wour cut & affeccion € declareler mpnde ,eftectualipe, ta thinge, and a flechooke with. iti.teth in warac
dir ſoule praye crncttipe a inſtantlye Eto vtter Hey whole his hande and theuk it into the * wickca.

sae

ae:

i

BENE,

|

LSamuel.
ketle, caldren oꝛ potte. And althat the father, when thep were tn Egypte in

yt

ficthoke broughte bp, the prieſte tobe Phataos Houle. And | choie thy faawape. And (o they dyd bnto all Iſta⸗ ther oute of all pᷣtrybes of Iſtaelto be
el that camethptherto Siloh. pra: mp prtett,foz to offer bpon mpne aul:
therto before thep had offered the fat, tare, @ to burne incenle , a toꝝwete an amie. eo.
the prieſtes laddecame and ſayd to the Ephod before me. And J gauebntop 444-8)
ina that offered: geue fleth to roft Fozp houſe of thy Father al the offerpnges of
prieft,for he wyll not haue ſodden fet the chilozen of Iſarel.hertoꝛe kycke
|
‘ofthe, but rate. And yt any man ſayde peagapntte mp laccifice and agapufte
myneofferinge
whiche
Jcõmaunde
in
i
acs
offered
be
fatte
the
let
:
vnto hym

‘
Pa

9
hi

:

tording to theday,a then take as much

Jae)

ag thpie heart defircth. Che lad wolde
anfwere hym, thou thalte geue it me
nowy, o2 els Jwyl tabe it with biolece,
And the finne of the poungimée was berye greate before the Lozde . Foz thep
deſpyſed the people and alfo- the offe-

Pits!
oy EN
Sid

the tabernacle, and honoureft thy cht

1

Den aboue me, andmake poure felues
Fatte of the kirſte fruites of all the offerpnges of Iſtael mp peoples nobertozs
the Lozde Good of Iſrael ſayth: Jfapo
that thyne houſe and the houle of thy
father Hhoulde bane walked befoze mie
for euer.But nowe the Lorde fapthess
B be farre frõ me:toꝛ thé that woꝛſhyp

|

:
|

2
|
wut the ladde Samuell miniftred
before the Lorde, girded about with a me, F wplworhyp,athey that delpite
ne
lynnen
Ephod Morcouer his. mother me, (hall be deſpiſed. Bebolde,p Dapes G
|
|
made hym a lyten coote, and brꝛought wyll come that ZF wplt cut of thyne at⸗
it to bpm from feaſt to feaſt, when the ine;and the arme of thy fathers houtle, ..
aie Net
came bp with her huſband to offer the that there hall not be an elder in thyne
—0
offering of pᷣſayd feaſt. And Eli bleſſed houfe, Aud thou halt fe thyne enempe
|
Elkanah and his wpe, and ſayde: the tithe tabernaclein al that hall pleate
9
at
jose geue the ſeed of thys woman, Fcaeli,and there thall. not bean elder
|
wt
Fo2 that the hathe lente the Lorde. aud in thyne boule whple the worlde ſtan⸗
;
thep went vnto theit owne home . And deth. Peuerthelelle;Fwyllnot deſtroy
it
P 102d vilited Hannah, ſo that the võ⸗ al thy males thatcome of the from my
and bate thre Connes', and two aultare, tobafe thy ſyght with alano
ceaued,
j
f
doughters.
Gut p bope Samuel grew to mabe thpne hert melt. gud al p mule
|
Dwellpnge ſtyll with the Lorde.
tptude of thyne houlexthaldpe poũge. (reco
Eli was very olde and hearde all
And this hall be a ſygne vnto the,
|
hys Connes dyd vnto al Ylrael,z howe that Hall come vpõ thy.tt (ones x02 Be.iui.d
Some
‘they Mlept with the women that«x way⸗ phni aPhinehes: euen in one daye thep
|
reane =» feed tn the Doze OF the tabernacle of twit thal dye bothe of thé. And F wl ſtyrte
rpnge of the Lorde.

!

|

Sameto. nore afapde vnto them twhpdope ſu⸗ me dp a fapthfulxpzicl,b thalboas it Tat t9,
che thpnaes? for FJ heare pour wicked

(sin mpnebearte &inmp mpnde . Bud zere;

Jheare howe that pemake the Lordes

euer And thep that are lekteiuthyne
houte,thal come a crouche to hym for a
Iptell pece of ſpluer a acake o€ bꝛeade

Deades of all thefe people..Dbh ; uape J wyl bylde hym a ſure houte, And he
my ſonnes: fo2 it ts no good repogte p ſhall walke before myne anoynted fog
)

.

gree,

people to trepaffle. Ff one man ſynne

they hal agaynſte another, xdaylemen mape
papeta

s500foꝛ
Zhe
A)
Lhalv.t
—
L\) han pray
Y

|

nr

gavnſt pᷣLordx who can be bys dayſe⸗ office oꝛ other amõge the pꝛieſtes ᷣ J
mane Hotwythſtandynge
they herke⸗ mape cate a moꝛſel of bꝛeade.
¢
The
notes.
ned not Onto the voyce of there father,
bycauſe the Lorde woulde Maye them. a. DF thete boowes is ſpoken. Pſalme.x. a. Wotwese
b. That is,hecorecterhe punitherh in his wꝛa⸗ That is.
Chechiloe Samuel profited egrewe, th,
and after comkorteth. Bſalme xxxvii.

gobpm and was in fauoure bothe wyth the ¢. Dhote that we calfainctesthe Hebrues cuus Salctes.

fe@allte Word and allo with men.

Sa"
fy

make hys peace:but yt a man (pane as # thallfape: put me Jpꝛavye the in one

an therecamea m4 of God vnto

§ Cli,and fayd buto himethus fapth the

Lozd. Japeared Onto the houſe of thy

mably cal good, pis, thofe>haut ceaape prope
heartes to do goodto al meu,pea, euẽ onto there
enemies, aspe haue.ł.iiit.a

in maux other.

Theiti.Chapter.

¶
Altet the Aoe had lette co appeate bp openbifies

Thearckeis iKynges taken Fol,rrrt,
in Siloh For alonse ceaſon:hc pet calleth Samuel thre
tpmes,t weweth hym what dould befall on ls.

bovchylde

—*

ae AN

Samuel mini⸗

ſtted vnto p Lord betoze E⸗

a ſayde:Samuel mp foune. And he an⸗
fwered: here Jam.And he ſaidewhat ts
PP Low hath layd vuto the⸗ fe p hide
it not frõ me.x The Lorde do ſo,aſo to gichic
d—
theytthow hide any thing fro me,of

li:a the woorde of the Lorꝛde
a bees WAS Precious it thole Dayz
es koꝛ there was none open difton. Aud that he fayde vnto thee. And Samuel
tt chaunted at 6 tyme, p Cli lap in hys tolde him euerye whit,abide tt not krõ
tet
parc. place,a bisxcpes bega to ware Dime,p bin. And he anſfweredrit ts p Loꝛde
belt.
hym
femeth
At wast he could hot le. And per pxlape of Sod him do what
And Hamuel grewe, and the Lord
|
— went out, Samuel layde him downe to
with him, elefte none of his wor.
was
“fape bur: Mlepe,in p temple of pᷣLoꝛde, where the
And all Iſtael from
ncain the atcke of God was, And p Loꝛde called des Dnparfozincd,

D

Samuel:a he ſayde:here am J, and he Darn to werlabe wyſte that Samuel
was trucly made p Lozdes Pꝛophete.
ran vnto Eli, and ſayde:here ain J.for And the ode apcaredagayne in Sts
thou calledeſt
me. And he ſayde:J calz
led the not:goe agayne ¢ Aepe. gud he loh:foꝛpᷣLoꝛd opened Him felfe to Sa⸗
went +layde him doune te flepe. Bnd p mueli Siloh thoꝛow p woꝛd of pᷣLoꝛd.

5
‘Howe,

¶ CThe.tiii. chapter,

Loꝛde called once agapne: Samuel ¢

The hattel of the Phllyſtynes Ilraell ilecth. Che
SHamucl atoſea went to Eli a layd: FZ ¶
Arche ofthe Loꝛde is taken, Elics chyldzen ope, and he

am bere thou dyddeſt call me. And he
anſwered: F calicd the not my ſonne.
oe agapue & take thy vett:but tt was

bpm Celte alfo.

Ny Nd Samuel (pake bnto all Iſ⸗
Sf ect And Ilraell wente oute az

per Samuel knewe the Lorde, eper p
gaynſte the Philiſtines to battel, B
worde of the Lorde was opened vnto and pytched befpde thexhelpe ſtone.
him. Aud p Lorde wẽt to a called Sa⸗ And the Philiſtines pitched inAphek, wey,gee |
muel the thirde tyme. And he atoſe and And put the Celues in atay againſt FC venczer.
wẽt to Eli, alayd: Jam here,for p haſt cael, And in p ende of the battel Firacll’ 4?
called me. Ché Eli perceaucd that the was put to the worſe before the Phili⸗
7020 Had called the lad. And fayd Onto ftines And the Philiſtines ſſue in arap
Him, goe and lye Downe: a yt he call the alonge bp the feldes , aboute afoure
Bgapne,then fap: ſpeake on Lorde, fo2 thoulaude men.
thy feruaunte heareth «And Samuel
And when the people were come ine
tet, alayd him Down in his place. And to thetr tẽtes, elders of Iſtael fapoes
the Lorde caine, & ſtode a called as be- wherfoze hath the Lord beaten bs this

fore Samuel Samuel, And Samuel dave before p hiliins-let bs Fetch 6
ſaid:ſpeake ot,fo2 thy ſeruaũt heareth arcke of p apoyntinẽt of p 1020, out of
the. And p Lorde ſayd to Samuel: bez Siloh vnto bs , elet tt come amonge
bold,Jwyl do a thinge tn Zlract, that vs a lane D3 out of the handes of oute
the cares of as many as heareth it,al enemies.
And the people fent to Siloh,
tingle. In that daye J wil perfozme to @fet Fro théce p atcke of p apopntmet

Elial p Ihaue ſpoken concerning hts of

Wegtne

020 of holtes, which Dwelleth bez

tivene the Checubins. And there were B
Jhaue tolde Hin p J*wyll iudge bys the tivo (ones of Clu,hophni aꝓPhine⸗

houſe: Jwyl begynne it,< ende tt. Foz

houſe foz ener. Foz the wickednes whi⸗ hes tb p arcke of 6apopntmet of God.
~ chebe knoweth, howe hys ſonnes are And whe the arcke of the apopntmet of
¢ vᷣngractous € he was not wꝛoth ther⸗ the Lorde came into the bolt, al Iſtael
with. And therfore Jhaue fworne vn⸗ {howled a mightic thotute, fo that the
tothe boule of Clip the wyckednes of eatth range agapne,

cites houſe Hall not be pourged with

When the philiſtines hearde p nople

facrifice noz offeringe, while pᷣwoꝛlde ofthe ſhowte they Caide:what meaneth
ftandeth. And Saniucl lap til the moz- the ſoũde of this mightie ſhowte in the
nyng, aud then opened the dores of the hotte of the Gb2ues ¢ And they vnder⸗
<. boute of the Lorde.
flode,bow p thearcke of the yLo2d twas

_ But Samuel feared, to chewe Clt come tuto the hot. and the Philiſtines

the bifton . Then Cli called Samuel, were alrayde, when it was tolde how 6
God

W))

Dagon kalleth iSamuel.
od was come into the holte a ſayde:
Wo Dito DS, fo2 it was neuer ſo before
this.Wo bute vs who (hal Deliuer bs

out of the hande of this mightie Gode
this 13 the God p (mote the Egiptpas
W ai mane of plages inp wyſdernes.

foz thou batt bozne a fone. But He an⸗
ſwered not no2 tegarded it. And the naz
ned p ehilde Ichabod,ſayinge: honog «

is Departed froFfrael. secaule pᷣarck
of od was take,¢ her father tn lawe ã

ber hulbande were deed, And therefore
Beſtrõge a quite pour lelues like mẽ, the ſayde:honorz 15 gone fro Fltael, be:
pe Philiſtines, p pe be not Ceruauntes caule the arcke of God was taken,

€ pntothe Ebrues *as they hauc bento

Judi xiti.a

pou. 3e mew therefore

fight. And the

pHilttines toughte, and Iſraell wag

put to the wore and fledde euery man
into His tente.And ther was a mighty

greate laughter , fo p ther were ouer⸗

throwen of Iſtrael.xxx.thouſande fote⸗
men. Bud the arcke of God was taken,
AND the two (ones of Eli, Hophnt , and
4 Phinehes were Dead. And there rai

Thenotes.

a, Ot another ishinehes, whiche was thefonue phinebes
of Sleazar pe reade. Nume.xxv.

¶ Cheb. Chapter,
Dagon tie God of the Philiſtines is caſte Flat befoze the arche, The Philiſtines ave plaged in the ſecret
places, The enhabdpiers of Akaton eefule to receaue
the arcke.

Air the Philiſtines tobe the arcke 4

of Gove caried tt from⸗ ᷣthe helpe Jebꝛ.e⸗

Lone, vnto Aldod, abrought iC in⸗ vᷣen czer.
to p boule of Dagõa let it bꝰSDagon.
a inau of Beniamin out of the arape, € And whe they of Aſdod were bp tp moz
tame to Siloh the fame dape with his ninge:behvolde,
aga 4 lay grouclinge clothes rente, aud erth bpon his weed,

Bud whe the ma came in, Eli fate bps
a ftole by the wap (ide lokpnge:fo2 hig
heart feared for the atcke of God. Aud
the man came wand tolde itin the ct:
tie.And all the citte cryed.
When Eli hearde the nopfe of the

cryingehe alked what 5 nople of 6 tu:
mor ment . Aud the man halteda came
ſü tolde Clt.Cli was foure (core

eigh⸗

| ia@egiiin ene pere olde axhis (ight fapled him,

bpon the earth before the arcke of the
(02d. And thep tobe Dagon a ſet hym

in his place againe. And whe they wee:
bp erlpe en the next mornynge, bepold,

Wags lay qrouclinge bpo the groũde
befoze p arck of the Lorde, ahis heads
bis two hades cut of bpo p theetholde,
that the body onely was lefteon hym.

Wherkoze nether the prieltes of Bago

uether any mip cometh into Dagoũs

houſe might treade on the threſholde of B
Dagon in Aldod, buto this dape,
Wut the hand of the 102d was heup

that he could. not fe.And p ma (apd dus
to Eli:J am he 6 came out of p aray,
D fled oute of the hoſte thys daye. And he vpon the of Aldod,¢ he deſtroyed thé,
fapd:how ts tt forztuned mp Connezand

the meſſẽger anſwered, aſayde: Iſrael
is fled betore the Philiſtinesa there is
a great laughter chaunſed amige the
people, and thp two fonnes, Hophni,*
gohinches ave dead, a therto the arcke
Of God is take. And whe he made mẽ⸗
cton of the arcke ofGod,Clt Fel From of

(mote the

Emerodes, both Aidod,¢

al p coftes therof.And whe p mé of Als
dod ſawp it was ſo theyſayd:the arcke
of the Good of Iſraell (hall not abyde
hete to bS, for hys bande is [ore bpon

bS 4bpd Dagon our god. Aud fo they
fet and gathered althe Lozdes of the
Philiſtind vnto thea ſayde: what hal
bps ftole backwatde toward the gate, we DO Ly the arck of the God of Iſtael⸗
and bps necke brake, and he died:kor he The ſayde they of Geth let the arcke of
was olde ¢ vnweldye AND He had iud⸗

Qed Iſtael fourtpe peres,

the god of Iſrael be catied about.and C

thep cacpedp arcke of p@ond of Iſtaela
bout. Andwhe they had cariedit about,

And his doughter tnlatwe Phinehes
wyke was th child enpe the byrth. And pbhãde of the Low was tn the citie wa
tuben He hearde the tidinges of the taz mightie great plage,a be ſmote the mẽ
kinge of the arcke of God, and that her of p citie bothe ſmale egreate: €thep
father tnlawe, and her hufbande were were ſmittẽ in thetr fecret places, with
Beed,
(he bowed her felfe, a tcauaplen, the Emerodes. Then they Cente the
for ber papnes caine bpon her. Andaz arcke of God buto Akard. And as (one D

bout p tyme of her Death, §womẽ that as pᷣarck of God came to Faron, the
ſtode about ber faid vnto her:feat not, Abaronits ctyed out, faping:thep haue

Me,

brought

|

pe aren ISL Bynees. rettored Folxxxii—
brought the arcke of the God of Flraz
elto bs:to fee bs and oute people.

the carte, and bapnge the calues Hoine

ſayde:ſende alway the arcke of the God

of golde, whiche pe rewatde hym with

heuer came pocke . And tye the kyne in

Chen they ſent and fette al the 102: from thé. Coen take p arck of the Loz
Des of the Philiſtines vnto them, and eputitinthecarte, a put the Juelles
of Iſtael, and let it goe home agapne,

for a treſpace offerynge)in a fozcer bp
vnto his owne place, that tt ee vs not thefyde therof, a ſende tt awaye a let it
with oure people, foz there was a plaz go.and marke pe he go bp bp the wave
ge of Death thorow out al the citie,and pb leadeth vnto hys own cofte, to Beth⸗
the Hande of God was excedpuge (ore fames, the itis he pᷣdyd bs this great
there, info muche pthey whiche dyed euel. But aud pl he Doe not, then it ts
not, weve fmpten Ww the Emetodes:fo p not his hande p{mote bs , but it was
the cope of the citie went Dp to heauen. a chaunce p happened bs. And the men
We
Whe notes.
dyd euen ſorthey toke two kyne p gaue
a. atthe pretence of the arcke falleth the Idoll,
wien p gofpell of the loꝛde raũgeth thoꝛowe the milckea tped them in the carte, a kept
a they layde the
geutiles, theu is alfupertici6 vrterly ouerthꝛo⸗ the calues at home,
wẽ MOHE pᷣword of god is preached are herelies,

p Fautes of mancrs,¢ errours of fapth deſtroyed.

¶ The. bi.Chapter,

The

hepfcrs bꝛynge home the arcke with the rez

watdes. The Wethfaimites were pinged after thep had
fene the arcke,

a),

atcke of the Lorde bpon the carte athe ©

fozcer vo the mice of goloe , athe ima⸗

ges of the arfles with Emerodes. And

the kine tobe the ſtraight wap to Beth⸗
faines, both one wape, & as thep went,

Gant £20 Co whenthe arcke of the
lowed, turning nether tothe right hap
Seo had beneinthe cotrepe net to the lefte. And the Lozdes of the
Whof the philiſtines feuen maz Philiſtines wet after them, vntyl thep
—
nethes, p Philiſtines called came to the bozders of Bethlames.
for p prieſtes,
and the ſothlayers, (apz
And they of Bethlaines were reping
ing: what thal we do iw the arke of the thett wheate harueſt inp baleye. And
ozdertell bs wherwith we chall (end they lift bp their eves,a (piedthe arck.
it home agapne.Chep anſwered:yf pou Aud retopled when thep Caw it. And the

ſende the arcke of the God of Flraell carte came into p groue of one Jehoſua

home agapne fende it not empties Bul a Bethſamite
and Kode ftil there. Cher
rewardettWb a treſpace offering:ã the was there alio a greate ſtone. And
pe ſhalbe Hole,¢ tt (halbe knowẽ to pot, they claue the wodde of the carte and
why bps bande dcparteth not fro you, offered the kyne a burnt offerpnge vn⸗
Then lapde thep: what hall be the tothe Lorde. And the Leuites toke
trefpace oſferynge whiche we hail te:
downe the arcke of the Lord & the Fors
Warde Him We Alnd they anſwered: kiue cer 6 was thereby, wherin the Juelles

golden ariles with Emerodes, & kyue of golde were: put them onthe great
golden myce, accordynge tothe nob2e

flone. And the me of Bethlames lacrtof the Lordes of the Philiſtines.Foꝛ tt ticed burnt Cacrifice,¢ offered offering§
Was one mane of plage § was on pou
p fame dap vnto pᷣo2zd. And whẽ vᷣ.v.
allt on poure Loꝛdes to. noherfore pe
had lene it,
(halt make images Ipke to pour ariles Lordes of the ꝓphiliſtines

W Emerodes
and images like to pour

mice § deſt royed poure land aHal geue
glorye vnto the God of Iſrael: that he
mape take bis hande Frome of pou, and
from pote Goddes , and from of pour
land. Woherfore Huld pou harden pour
heartes asthe Egypcians a Phatao
hardened their heartes: whiche for all
that (wien he bad playde bys pages

they returned to Akaton the fame dap. D

Thele are the goldẽ aries with Eme⸗
rodes which the Philiſtines gaue to as
mendes kor a treſpace offerpnge , tothe
Loꝛde:toꝛ Aſdod one: for Gasa one:fox
Iſkalon one:For Seth ones for Akarõ

one. And the goldẽ mice were accordig
to the nõbre of al the cities of the Phi⸗
liftines, thozowe the fpue lordſhippes:
both of walled townes & of townes bn

auntes with them) were kayne to let the walled s enenbnto the greate ftone of
people goe and Departe.
lamétacis, wherd thep fet Doune p arcts
Nowe therfore make a newe cart,
VY fone eenta
tabe two mealche kyne,onwhofe necke of the Lozdes. whiche

—
—

—

se

akpn

Iſrael requireth Samuel.
vnto this daye in the Celde of Jehoſua
the pethlamite, And he plaged theme

together for a burnt offerynge, vnto p
Moz, 4 cryed vnto pᷣ
oꝛde for Ilra⸗

of wethfames, becaute thep had ſene p else p Loꝛd heard Him. And as Samu⸗
arcke ob Lord. and he flue of the peoz eloftercd the burnte offerynge Phi⸗
ple fiftie thoulade a thre ſcoꝛe a.x.per⸗ liſtines caine to fyght agapnit Iſrael.
ſõs.And the people lamented, bycaule But the Lorde thundred a great thun⸗
the Lo2d han flapnefo great a haugh- det that(ame Day bpo the philiſtines,
ter of thé. And themen of Bethlames a turmoyled them, that they were bea⸗
ſayde: whots able to ftande before the ten before Iſrael. And the mẽ of Iſta⸗
Masphah,¢ puciucd p
Lorde ſo holy a God:ã to whom Mhal be el iſſued oute of
Philiſting
¢
fue
them,
vntyl they came
goe frome bs v Aud they fente meſſen⸗
gers to the enha biters of Kartath Jaz bndet Batheat. And thẽ Hamuelxtoke Sores,
rin, fapinge: Che pbiltftines Haue
bought home agapne the arcke of the

|
:

|

.

a (fone & pitched it betwene Mazphah

€ Spent, & called the name thereot x the 2
Loꝛde:come downe a fet it bp to you. ſtone of belpe,fapinge: thus fatrehath ·
¶ Whe. bii.chapter.

QC The archeis brought to Kartatuiarim. The people

wwepe, for whiche Hamuel maketh interceffion to the

the Lode holpe bs. And fo p Philiſti⸗
nes were broughte bnder,p thepcame

no moze into the coftes of Iſrael:toꝛ p
Md the men of Kariathia⸗ hande of fLozde was bpon the Phili⸗
3 —*—aN a tim came , a fet bp the arcke tines all p Daves of Samuel. Cherto
Gievi.a Paw COEPLod ax brought
itinto the cities whiche p Philiſtinhad take
VOR pPhoule of Aminadab in Gts fto Blraell came agapne to Iſraelle⸗
M017. Whe Dbhplpitpnes are {mptten.

bea afanctified Eleasar his fone, to
wayt vpõ the arcke of the Lord .k And
Pat.ia.a while thearck abode in Kariathiarim,
the dapes multiplied p it was. re. pez

uen krom Abkaron to Geth,w the coftes
ofthe fame, whiche Iſrael plucked out
of the hades of the Philiſtinz. Forthet
was peace betwene Flraell ep Amoriz

ves,4 al Iſrael lamented after p Loz.

tes. Aud Samuel tudged Iſraelal the

be rydde pou oute of the hanbes of the
Philiſtines.
And thé the chilozé of Iſ⸗

Whe notes.
a. To crpe here ſignifieth not to mabea loude Ho evpey
nopfe but to prap effectuoulp € with al his hert
*
and mpude.
Exod. xiiii. d

and Samuel ſpake vnto all Iſta⸗ dayes of bys lyfe and went about pere
el {aping:yfpe be come agayne vnto pᷣ by pere, to Bethel, Gpigal, and Maz⸗
Jotu 24.e. Lorzd wal pour hertes,théxput awap pha atudged Iſtael tn al thole placs,
God rue the ſtraũge goddes fro amonge pou, ã &came agapne to Ramath : fo2 there
Aſtharoth & prepare pour heartes vn⸗ was bis houle etheve he iud ged Iſta⸗
top Lozde, a lerue hym alone, a ſo thal ela thec he bilt an altave puto pLogo,

B raell dyd put away xBaalim € Albas

Ok thys voth,aferucd the Loꝛd only. Thẽ ſayd
rebaue Samuel:gather all Iſtaell to Maz⸗

Audi. it.typah6 Jmavye praye tor pou bnto the

¶ The. vit, Chapter.

WecauleDamucls
Cans ord miniſter cucl,p people requi

rea kpnge: % to théis nefirpsed the facpon of a kynge.

aac

Sanitiel was olde,he4

Lorde. And they gathered together to *F qT,= nade hps fonnes iudges o⸗
=
Mazʒzphah drew water:powꝛed it out
Juer
Flracl.
Che
name
ot
his
4
before p 1Lo2d a faſted pᷣſame Day, and eldeſt
(oune was Foel, and p
ſayd there:we haue ſinned agaynſt the name of the (econd Abiath, which were
ord. And Samuel tudged the cauſes iudges th Berſabe. Meuerthelefle hys
of the childzen of Iſtael in Mazphah. fones folowed not his fteppes:but tutz
ROE H Philiſtinꝭ heard,ỹthechilozé of ned a ſyde afterlucce, & « toke rewar⸗ Deuxvis
F@lraell were gathered together to Des eperuected the right. Then al the
Masphah , p lordes of the Philiſtines elders of Iſraell gathered them tages
went bp againk Iſrael. And when the ther,& came toSainuel vnto Kamath,
children of Iſraell heard pᷣ they were €laid bute him:bebold,p art old athy
afcapde of htlifttn’, elapde to Saz {ones Folow not thy waves. Now thers
muel:ceate not to crie bnto p 102d our fozexmake vs a binge toiudge Ds, as venevit.c:
€ God for bs , 6 he may lane bs out of § allother nactons haue. wut
thynge

#

Eeexlviy handes of pᷣ Philiſtin xAnd Samuel diſpleaſed Samuel,
whe they ſaid ge⸗ acta, rite
foge a ſuckynge lambe, ¢ofcred it al UE DS a kingto iudge Bs, And —
3

Wes

—

rael requiteth a
B el pꝛated bnto p loꝛd.And the lord fato
vnto Samuel, hearepbopce of § peo:
| 6Weg.xd. ple
in all that thep Cape Dito the. *For

vnge.

F ates |

Ow there was a mã ot ser:A

ſiamin named,* Cis the fone —
ie<I of Ablel, the fonne of zetor,
they haue not caft the awape,
but
me:p PP ahi the fonne of Bechorath/ the
FA hould not raigne ouet them. and as dune oraAphtah, thefonne of a mã that
chey haue cuer done (fence F beoughet was aAZemintte,a ma of mpght?) fame
the out of Egipt vnto this daye, ahaue Had a foune calledsaul,a goodlp voũg
forſakẽ mez ferued other Goddes )euẽ m9, fo that amõg the childꝛẽ of Ffrael,
he ¢ was’
fo do they buto the. Now therfore herkẽ thet was none goodlper then
puto their bopce:howe be tt pet, teftifte therto frõ the Maulders bpwarde hver
Bnd it chaũced
vnto the thew thé the dutie of 6king then al the other people,
that
p
aides
of
this
Cis
Sauls
father,
that tha! tatgne ouer thc. Bnd Samuel
tolde all wordes of the Lord vnto the wereloit! Chen ſaide Cis to Saulhig
peoplepaſked a hing.of him, he (ard: ſonne:take one of the laddes with thes
Drat.r7.o Chis Hhalbe thexdutte of the king that bp and golebe the Ailes. And thep wet
34s.ix.d ſhall raigne ouer poushe til take poure thozowe mount Cphraim, a thorow the
fonnes,¢ put the to his chatettes, ama⸗ laud of Saltlacd founde thé not. Chet
ke his horſemen of thé a they muft rane they went thorow the lade of Salim, &
befoze bis charet, & wpll make hym ca⸗ there they wete not. Then thep wet alfo
ptaines of thé ouct thoulades ouer tit thorow the land of Jemiut,¢they foũd
tics, will fet the to eare His grounde.a thé not, Then wher thep were come ta
to gather in his herueſt, ato make in⸗ the Lad ofsupy, Saul ſayde to the poug
ftrunicutes of warte.a apparell for his ma that was with bim:come let bs vez
charettes.
and he wil take your Dough:

turne Ic my fathet leue caring for the

ters and make them the deers of his #lles,x take thought korvs. And he an⸗
oyntmẽtesahis cookes abakets. And ſwered him: behold thers tn thts citie

28e nxxi.o He hall take the belt ofyoute feldes *a a worſhipkull man of Gon, ¢all that be
of poure bynepardes , a Of poure oliue fapth,cometh to pale, Mow then letvs
trees, a geue the to his Cervantes. And
be hall take the tenth ofpoure (eed,4of
poure bines, egeue it to his lordes, <
to his ſetuaũtes. Andhe Hall take the
bet of poure menferuauntes, & mayde
Ceruauntes,a poung men and of youre
afles,¢ Do his worke twtththem. And te

go thithersparaduenture he hall ſhew
bs what waye we may go. Chen fate
SHaul to hig lad:vt we go,what (hal we

bring the mae for Oure bread is al ſpẽt
aut of oure hampers, and therets na
nother pzeſont to bepng the mã of govs
what haue wee Dud the poung man anz

{hall take the tenth of youre ſhepe ape ſwered Saul againe, and ſayde: Jhaue
faiid about me the fourth patt ota Sez
outat that tyme bpd poure king which cle, that wyll we geuethe man of God
pe hall haue choſen pou,the Lorde will totellbs oure waye.
Befoꝛe tyme in Iſtaell then aman
tot heare pou at that pave.
went
to feke an anfwere of Bod, thus
Heuertheleſſe, the people wolde noe
heate B bopce ofSamuel,
but dyd faye: tupfe he ſpake:come, let bs go tothe 4
nape, wot lo: Sut ther Malbe a binge “Seat. for he that is now called a pꝛo⸗

D Mhalbe his ſeruaũtes. Aud when pe crpe

phet, was inp olde tyme called a Seat.
And ourekpng ſhall iudge bs a go out Then fayde Saul to his poutg man:
bekoꝛe vs,afight oure battelies Bud well {apd of thescomie,let vsgo. and fo
~ @amuel hearde all the wordes of the thep went vnto the citie where the man
people,eceherfed them tn the cates of of God was. And as they were goig bp
theyLo2rd. And the lord favd tosSamuel: tnto the citte, they met with Damofelles
hetken vnto theit voyce amake thema p came out to daly Water, a ſayd vnto
king: Chen faide Samuel buto the mé them:is there here a fear. ynp the mapz
ouechs,3 wewilbe like al offer naciõs.

of Iſtael,goeuery man vnto his citie, des anf wered the:pea, beholdhe qocth
there before pou. bake halt now; for he
¶ The. tx·Chapter,
€_
Pant the
! —*
5*ſonue of Lig ſcabeth h histis fat
fathers Bats and

came this dap to the citie, fox pᷣpeople

mutt offer this day inp billache pe be
e.i.

come

amuel.
coine into the citie,fo Hall pou finde hi, come downe from the hill into the citie,
Samuel comuned with Saul vpõ the
toppex of the houſe:a thep aroſe erlpe. ere

per he go bp tothe » hill to eate:for the
people will not cate vntill be come,becaufe be muſt bleſſe the offerypnge. And
thé eate they that be biddẽ to the feaſt.
sow therfore get pou bp, foz euẽ now
thall pe fynde him. Aud thep wet bp ito
the citic. And whe thep were rome ito p
middes of p citie:behold, Samuel cam

C out againſt thé,fo2 to go bp to the dill,

.Begase * But the low hadtolde Samuelci his

1)

eates a daye before Saul cam)faping:

H

me
‘|

ay

fo moꝛow this tyme F will fende thea

inuel called Saul vpon the toppe of tes,
the houfefaying:bp,that J mape fend
theawape. And Saul arofe. Aud they
wẽt out at the does both of them, both
heand Samuel. And when thep were
come almoft out of the towne,Samucl

people Ifrael, pᷣhe mape ſaue mp peo-

theit crpe is come Dnto me. When Samuel ſaw Saul,the lord anfwered Hi:

whyle euen now, that J maye ſhewe the

notes.
a. Dereot cometh tt that a pꝛopheſye iscallen a
viſion.Eſap.i.a.
b. The hyll oꝛ hye place twas oꝛdened fo do ſa⸗

crikice and to pꝛaye in,but with oute the cõmaũ⸗
dementof God.iii Keg.iti.a.

Heror.
Dhe Hill.

¶ The.x·Chapter.

fe,this is the mg who Iſpake to pᷣof.
Chis ſame hal raigne ouer mp people,
Chen went Saul to Sainuel in the
middle of the gate, and. ſayde:tell me J

¶
Daniis anoynted apnge, and Pꝛopheſieth. Danmes
declareth
the people their faute , in that they alken a

prape the, where about the fears houſe

heed and kiſſed hina ſayde:
YoON the Lozde hath anopnted the

Bpng. Gon tende the png tiple.

IN

ESR

1

grb thé Samuel tobe abore x
of opleepow2ed It bpon his artes.s;.c.

15,4 Samuel anfwered Saul, ¢ ſayd:
Jam $ (ear, go bp befoze me vnto the to bea captapne ouer his enheritaunces ~~
bill, for pe Hall eate with me to Daye. Aud now when thon act departed from
Bnd to moꝛow F will let the go erlpe,e me thou (halt mete two mẽ bpx Bahels Git. 33,0.

~ Wwpll tell the al that ts tn thine hert, and fepulchze in the borders of Beniamin
And they wyll faye bute
as for thine alles p were loft this daye eucatsalesah.
thre dapescare not for the,toz thep ace the, the alles which thou wẽteſt to ſeke,

D found. And mozeoucs whole Mall the are founde : fe, thp father hath lefte the
betwtifull thinges of Iſtael ber belong care of the Aſſes, and ſoroweth for pou,
they not to the,and vnto all thp fathers faping : what Hall J do for my fonnes

Ther thou Mhalt go forth fro théce, and
(halt come to the ocke of Thabor. And
there Malt thou mete theeme going to
Godto Bethel ; one carpenge thre kids:
trpbe of Beniamin, wherfore then ſpea⸗ des: AND another carpeng thre loues of
oF
breed:46theo carpég a botell of wine.
keſt thoufoto mee
Sno Samuel toke Haul his lad, And they will falute the,¢ geue the two’
brought then into the parler, amade elouesof breed: which thou (halt receaue:
thé (pt tn the chiefett place amonge thé oftheir bandes. After that thou halt
that were bindé: which were bps a thit⸗ come to p Hill of God,* where the Phi⸗ weg. 30
tpe perfones.Chefapde Samuel dato liftines kepe thett watche. And when 5
the cooke:bipng forth the poꝛciõ which thou art come thither to the cptie, thou

houler But Saul anfwered and ſayde:
youre, ata not J the fonne of a Jeminite, x of
Beg xv.d the ſmalleſt trybe of Iſtaell,a my kyn⸗
red the leaſt of all the kynredes of the

J qauethe, cofwhich F ſayde kepe it (halt mete acopanpe of propbhetes coz
tith the. Bnd p cooke tobe bp pᷣſhoul⸗ myng doune fed: the hill, with a plalter,

44

|

4

|

fapde to Saul: byd the lad go before
vs, and he went, but ſtande thou ſtyll a

ma out of the lade of Bẽiamin,hiHalt what God ſayeth.
thow anoynte to be captaine ouer my
¶ The

ple out of the hande of the Philiſtines:
for Jhaue lobed bpow my people, and

Oy

And avout the ſpryng of the Daye Spaz gare hou-

|
|

per a bꝛought it, alet tt before Saul, a timbgell, a pipe, ea hatpe before thé , :
and the ſprite of
And Samuel faide:behold,
that which ahd thep prophelpeng.
tg left :put it before the and eate, for J the 102d twill come bponthe; and thow

kept tt for the of purpole, whe FJcalled (halt prꝛopheſie with thé, aMalt be tur:

the people. And ſo Saul dyd cate with ned into another ma. and whe thele Cts

Samuel that daye. Bnd whe thep were gies are chaũced the, the da ae a

|

— Saul

Fol-reetity

i.Kynges

halt todo,for god is with the. And thou be hath bid him lelke among the tutte.
(halt alfo go befoge meto Gilgal. Bud And they rãne fet hithéce. and whe he
bebold,Jwyll come vnto the,to facrifie ftode amõg the people,bewas hper the

i.thes.13 b Durnt faccifice,e peace offcriges.* Ca
ty foz me ſeuẽ dapes, till FJcome to the,
a ſhewe the what thou halt do. and af;
fone as be bad turned big Moulder to
go from Samuel, God gaue him auo⸗
ther maner offerte,a all thofe tokens

|

anp of the people, fra the Moulders bps
warde. Arid Samuel (apd to all p peo
plesthere fe pe whõ § Lord hath choſen:

& how there ts none like him,amoge ail
the copanpe And all p people Mowted

and ſayde:x Good lend the Kong lyke.
Then Samuel tolde the people «the
caine to paſſe that fame daye. wobe thei
came tothe hill:beholde,the copanpe of dutie of the kyngdome, a wrote it in a
i. Reg xt.bprophetes met him, authe ſprite of good bokea layde it bp before the Lord, fo
cam vpon him, a he prꝛopheſted among fent all the people awape, euery manto
tic. And all that knew Him before, whe his houle,And Saul alfo wet home to
they ſaw that he prophelted among the Gibeah . Andthere went with bin an
prophetes , they ſayde eche to other: hoſte, luche as God had touched thetr

elt

ii keg.
Deut·

¶ what ts happened vnto p ſonne of Cis⸗ hartes, Wut p chiloze of DuthztFtinetle

tae)

!

|

tBeri.v, x Is Saul alfo among the prophetes: ſayde:how thall he ſaue bSeaxdelprled Fab.we |
Ano one of Hfame place anfwered and him,a brought btm not prefentes. And
ſayde: whots their fathers And therof he made as though be bad not heard tt,
ſprang a prouerbe : whatis Saul alfo -

amõg the prophetese And whe he had
made anend ot prophefeyng,he cam to
the hill, Saules fathers brother ſayde
vnto hin, ehis lad : whether went per
And he anſwered:to ſeke the ales, and

\

}

¶ Whe. xi.Chapter.
¶
The People nelpucreo from tive tpzansye of Pahas,
Eznucth the kyngdome ef Saul.

Ran peaben Nahas
the xAmmonitte a

i)

iecame, aud beleged Jabes tn —

EGilead.

Andall the people of

iy

i
J
whẽ we ſaw that they were no where, we OY co Fabes ſayde buto Nahas:
wettoSamuel.
The fapd Sauls vn⸗ make a coucnaunt wyth bs, ¢ we wilbe
—9—
AndNahas pᷣammonite
cle: tell me what Samuel fapoe vnto thy feruagtes.
vou⸗· And Saul anſwered his vncle:he ſayde: herto wyll J make acouenaunt
tolde bs that the aſſes were foude. But with pou, cucn to thruſt out all youte
of 6 kyngdome wherof Samuel (pake, right epes that Jmay brig that hame
tolde he him not. After pSamuel cal- bpon al Iftael. Chen f{atde the elders
led the people together butothe Lorde of Jabes:geue bs ſeuen dayes reſpite:
to Mazphah, a ſayde vnto the children that we mave ſend meſſengers vnto all
of Iſrael:thus ſayth the 1020 God of the coſtes of Iſtaell. And then pF there
Alrael, F brought pou out of Cgipt, ¢ come tto man to helpe Ds, we wyll come
delyuered you out of ᷣhad of the Egi⸗ out tothe. Che came the meflengers to
ptiãs, tout of the hades of all kingdo⸗ Gibeah where Haul dwelt, and tolde
mes p oppꝛeſſed pou. Bnd pe haue this this tidinges inthe eaves ofthe people
bape caſt awaye poure God; that holpe and all the people lifte bp their bopces
pou out ofal pour aduerſyties a tribus ard wept. And beholde, Satil cam fo⸗ B
lacions. And pe haue fapde vntd him: lowynge his oxen out of the telde, and
* nake a binge ouer bs. Qow therfore alked what apled the people to wepe,
{tide before the tLozd by pour tribes & Aud thep tolde him the tidinges o€ rhe
D youre thoulandes. Bnd when Sainuel men of Jabes.* Then cain the (prite of i.Keg x.t
had brought al } tribes of Iſtael,ᷣ tris od bps Saul, whe he herde thole ti:
be of Beniamin was caught. when he dinges, ahe was excedyng angrye. And
bad brought the tribe of sentamin by toke a youke of oré,a xhewed thẽ in pez Jad. xie.
theit kinvedes,p kinrede of. Matti was ces, efent thé thoꝛow out all the coſtes
caught: Saul the fonne of Cis was of Iſrael by the handes of meſſengers,
caught. And they fought him: but he faping:whofocuct cometh uot forth at:
could not be found. Che they aſked the ter Saula atter Samuel, fo hall his
lord further:whither 6mi ſhulde come oré be lerued. Che the 4 feare of bpLow
thither.
and § Lord anſwered:beholde, fellon 6 people, and they cam out * it
|

Sstb,
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LSamuel,

‘Saniiel

|
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mx» 5 Had bene but oie tall, & And whe they haute J pillede And of whofe Hid haue

FZJreceaucd anp bepbe, to blynde mpue
and J will reſtore it pou
cael were thre hundred thoufand: & the eves thetwith⸗
men of Juda thirtie thouſãde. And they agapne. and thep fapdesthou halt done
{apd vñto the meſſengers that came,ſo bs no wzõge noꝛ pilled bs, nether halt
{ape vnto the men of Jabes tn Gilead: thou taken ought of any mannes hãde.
to mozolv bp that tyme, funne be hote, Then fayde he to thésthe Lore ts wite
pe fhall haue belpe.And the meſſengers neſſe vnto pou, this anopnted ts wits
cain & ſhewed the met of Jabes, & thep nelle this dape, oͤpe haue foiide nought
were nobzed tn Bezek, the childrẽ oF
Fs

were glad. Aud then the meu of Jabes int inp handes, Bud they anfwered : we
fapd:to mozolwe We wyl come out vnto ace witneffes. Chen lapde Samuel buz 6
pou,that pe mape do with bs all p pleas tothe people:itisthe Lozd «that inade hala.
fet pou.And onthe mozowe Haul put
the people tithe partes And thep cam
in bps the holt in the mornyng watche,
a flue the Ammonites, batill the heat of
the bape. And thep § remapned, (katte:

Moles and Aaron, and which brought wiche

pourefathers out of Egipt.Now ther⸗ guiticy
fore ſtande Hill and let me teafon with

pou before the Lozde, of allthe tyght⸗

wylnelles of the 102d which bethewed

red:ſo p tivo of thé were not lefte tage- both pou and poure fathers.

ther. Thẽ ſayde the people to Samuel:

*x After that

Jacob was come into ————

what are they p
ſaid:ſhal Saul raigne Egipte, pour fathers cryed vnto the “°°
Sr bing them that we may flap

Lozde,xand the Lord fen€ Apoles and <rev. (i.e
Aaron, whiche brought youte fathers

die thts Dape,fo2 to Dape the lozd bathe

out of Egipte, and mabe them dwell in
this place.* Neuerthelater thep forgat yap. tite,
the Lozd their God. Bud he folde them
tuto the habe of Silara chefe captapne

ouet

themmBut Saul ſayd:thete hal no mã
faued Iſrael.

Che ſayde Samuel bnto the people:

come, let bs go to Gilgal,and renewe
the kyngdome there. Bnd p people wet
to Gilgal,and made Saul kyng there,
before the Lozdein Gilgal. And there
they offered peace offeriges befoze the

ford. and there Saul and all the peo⸗
ple of Iſtael reioyſed excedpnglpe.

handes of the philittinessandxinto the Jodi ii.b.
handes of the Kynge of Moab, whiche

fought agapntt them. Then thep cryed
vnto the Lord, and ſayde:we haue ſyn⸗

ned, becaule we haue foꝛſakẽ the Loꝛd.

notes.

and haue ſerued Baalim and Altha z

a. Wher are. ii. maners of fearefpoken of in the
Scripture one foche as childꝛẽ haue to their fa⸗
thers, which cuen of loue obeye them: of whiche
ecclefiattes.rtt.d.
The other, ſoche as ſexuaũtes

handes of oure enempes , and we twill

Whe

rate,

of Jabin kpnge of hazorꝛ,
*and tnto the Ie. xiii.a

comeẽlp haue to their matters, which cometh for
Feace of payne,ofthis is ſpokeun here ẽRo.viii.c

¶ The.xti.Chapter.
Samuel being an innocent Fudge (the people them
fcluecs to wyetneſſe) argueth the people of vnkindneſſe
becaule thep Demaunded a Ayng pm that repenteth et

beleucd Ged fozgeucth becanle of his pꝛomeſſe.

roth. But nowe delyuer bs out of the

ferue the. and the Lorde fent Jerobaal C
|
* Badan. * Jephthah, and + Samuel, Dbat ts,

and delpueted pou oute ofthe handes Sten.
of poure enemyes oneuerp (pde,fo Chat anv. ria.

pe dwelled without feare. And for all

that, when pou Cawe that Nahas the
kynge of the chtldzen of Ammon came

agapntt pou,pe fapde bute me:xnot fo, “

a kynge (hall raigne ouet bs, when pet
MOY“
oaunto ne, € haue made pou a
Kynge. and fe youre kyng walketh bes
forcpou. But Jam olde a graye hea:
ded:a beholde,mp ſonnes are with pou
and J haue walked before pou Fro mp
childebode vnto this bape. Sehold here
amanflvete me before the Lod aud
jecl 4.6.¢.

efore His anopnted, x whofe ore haue

the Lozbde poure God was poure kyng.
Nowe therfore bebolde, the Kkynge
whom pe haue chofen and who pe haue

belited ; Ce, the Lozde hath geuen pous
Kyng,
Db that pe wolde feare the Low
and ferue him and heare bis voyce,
and
not Difobepe the mouth of the oder
and that both ype athedkpnae that ray⸗

gneth ouer pou, wolde folotw the Lode

|, store. J tabens 02 whoſe alle haue F takene poure God. Foꝛ vt ye ſhall not herken
inbom baue FZ bone wrong tovoz hon

bnto the voyce ot the Lozde, but ſhall

difobeve

*“°7'*

— Saul

i Kynges.

ol.xxxv ( '

bifobepe the Lordes mouth: the (hall to the Philiſtines eares. and Saul

the hãde of the Lozdbe bpon pou, ¢ on cauſed the trampit to be blowen thopoure fathers. row alfo ade ale this tol out all the lande, faptige:let the
great thing which the 102d willdo bez Carewes heare. Andall rtael hearde
roze poure eyes:is tt not now wheathers faye, pow that Saul bad deftroped an
ueſt. Aud pet for all that,Jwill call vn⸗ holde of the Philiſtines and how that

® to the Lore, ehe Mall fende thender & Iſraell ſtancke bute che philiſtines.
capie. wWhetbye perceaue & vnderſtãd:

howe that poure wyckednes 13 great,
whiche pe haue Done tn the ſyght o: the
3 eg. 12.0 1020,inaking poua Kyng.« And whe
Spainuel called vnto the lord, the 1029
{elit thunder and rapne the fame dape.

Ano all the people crped acter saul to
Gilgal.

Then the philiſtines oathercd thé

felses together tofpgh: with Iſtaell,
thirite thoufande chare tes , aid fire

thoulande hore men, with other people
Elai x.c.
And all the people feared the Lorde ¥ Ipke the « {and by the (eas ſidein nul:
samuel excedynglye. Then ſayde all titude and came Dp, pitched inhach⸗ B
the people vnto Samuel: pꝛaye for mas eaſtwarde froin Sethauen. and
thy ſetuantes vnto the 1020 thy God,

when the ncn of Iſcaei ſaw the felucs

thatwe dpe not 3 foꝛ we haue ſynned tu
alkyng vs a kyng, beſyde all the finnes
that cuct we dyd.
Chen (ayo Samuel bnto the people:
feare not. Aud though pe haue dove ail
this wyckedneſſe,yetdeparte not from

tn a ſtrayte,atia: the people were acs
combred, they Hyd thé velucs tu caues,

in preuy Holes, tu tockes dennes @ pits
tes. And the Cozucs went ouer Jordan
vnto the land at Gad and Gilead. But

Siul was pet in Gilgal,
¢all the peos
the Lorde in any cafe. put ferue bpm plepiolowsd him were aſto rved. and
with all poure hertes. ether turne pe he tarped ſeuẽ dapes,as Samuclehad i.Ves. x6)
after bapne thynges which cannot de- appoy ited. Sut Sainuel caine not ta
Ipuer pou ,fo2r they are but bantties.
Gilgal, ethe people (katercd itd him.
@r0.34.b. * Hut the Lorde wpll not forlake his woberfors S inliapoesbztug burt fas

|

Binns people,becaute of his great names [az critice to me and peace offeriags And
Zhe ker:becauſe x the Lozde hath begone to he offered burnt ſacti ice.Ano a3 (o.1e

Thald.i- make pou his people. Moꝛeouet, God

rcp.
pleaſedFE Forbyode that J huide Cpnne agapntt
Dordeco

the Lowe it leuynge prayinge for por

maac.ac· and to (hee you the good and tyght
waye. Onlye feare pou the Lorde and

ferue him trulp vᷣ all poure hertes:for
fe,he hath done great thinges for pou.
wut ape pe hall do wyckedlye:
thẽſhal
bothe ye aud poure bing therta perpihe,
CThe.ritt. Chapter.
¶ Che Philiſtines are fmptré of Saul and Jonathas,

Haat beyng vifobed‘ent to Goddes comman ndemẽt is
chewed of D amucl thatheHall not rapgue.

as he bad nade an endeofoffetig bucut

offetinges: behold, Samuel came. ud
Saul wet agamit him,toſalu e hun.

Thẽ (aide Samuelto Saul:what hak

thou done:· And Saul fad, becauſe J
ſaw p the people fkateceo trs me,a that
tho: cameff not*Wwin p dayes appopnted , & that the philiſtines gathered thé
felucs together toMPachinas:che {aide

Jthe ꝑhiliſtines Halcomedoanedps &

me to Gilgal,per Jhaue made Cupple.
catia vnto p Low. Andtherfore F coke

A courage tuith me a offered burnt offes
aes ies aul tas as a childe of apere tinges. Thẽ fapde Samuel to Sauls
a fae
2s
8— nate olde > when he began to ray. x {hou batt done foly.biveand halt not
Farapaag ote + And when he bad rays kept the commaũdemẽẽt 0. the Lod thp
gnedtwoyetes ouer Iſtael, 0d which he cõsmaũded 5. For at thig
he chofe hym thre thoufand men out of tyme wold} Lod have Kablilihed thy

Iſt ael.Two thoulad were with Saul

in Machmas, and mount Bethel, and
a thouſande with Fouathas tn Gibeah

et erci.t
<fS8r.t6.!

kyngdome vpon Pirael coz euer. wut

now,'hy kyngdome thall not cotitew.

*TheLord hath a fought hima mã af; (Rese
Beniamin. And the celt ofthe people he ter hts own hart, ahath cõmaũded htin
fent,enery man to his owne houſe. And tobe a captatire ower his people:becaus
Fonathas fue che Philiſtines in an fethou halt not kept 6 which pᷣlord cõ⸗

bole thep had in Gibeay , and itcame maũded p. AndSamuel acofe, a gatht
Clit,

ttom

i

fi

aL

Jonathas

9—

Nf
V

ft6 Gtigal te Gibéah Beniamin. And

Bie
—*—
Bar
anys

But p nathas foughtto go ouer buto the gaz
were there two
Philiſtines had pitched th Machmas. tifon of the Philiſſines,

D abpopng in Gibeah Beniamin.

re

Ind there came out of the hott of the fharpe rockes,cué one on the one (ide,

eth)"
an
—
ial

Philiſtines thee copantes,todeftrope:
One cõpanye turned vnto the wape that
leadeth to Cphzab, vnto ᷣlad of Saul.
And another copanpe turned the wape

i |

i |

UA i

one
ii! |

And the thepd copany tur:
to Bethoron.

hed tothe waye of the colt that turned

|

therfore muſt all Iſtael go downe top

might mabe thé ſwerdes oꝛ ſpetes. and
hiliſtines,tomende euerpe man his
ate,bis mattock,his are,o2 his cycle:

ag ofte as the edges of p cyckles mat-

:
The

«Zhe notes.
lord. * The Loꝛd ts countedto ſeke for him Celfe, not

be lor pecaure be Buotetiy not any thing oranp man;
chofen as it isfapdein Actu.rtit.b.

i"

thep had hiddthẽ ſelues in. And the mé Fav. 14.6.
of§gacifon anfwered Jonathas,ehis
harneſbeatet, a ſayd:come bp to bs,

we wil Help pou a thing. Thẽ ſayd Jo⸗
nathas vnto his harnefberer:come bp

ito the hades of Iſrael. and Jonathas

B GSS adit fell on a daye that Jo:

hin. And p fick laughter which Jona⸗

PAGS

p\*

iné,¢ ſhew oure felues buto thẽ:yt thep

clame Dpo hades a fete,c his harnelbes

eayAaVenuathas p ſonne of Saul fayd
EysOA Ys Onto his poung map bate

ian

hert:ſet p fortwarde:a fe Jam with the,
as thine bert lufteth. Chen ſaide Jonas
thas:beboldc,
whé we go ouer vñnto the

Care eõpanied with his harneſſebearee putteth
the Obiliftines to Apght. He taſteth the honye whiche
bis fathce, vnknowyng to him, bad forbidden
the whole
bok.We dulde therfore haue bene Jayne Sut the peopie

delyuer hym.

9

manp 02 with fewe. And his harnelbeas
rer ſayd bnto him:do all that ts ĩ thine

after me, Coz 6 Lozd hath delivered thé

q The. xiiii. Chapter,

)

2. Par. 14.4

founde. andthe Garifon of the Phili⸗ ſhewed thé felucs bnto $ garifon ofthe
the Philiſtines ſayd:ſe the
ftines came out, and ſtode on the other pbiliftines,
*Ebzewes
come out of the holes where page pi
(pode before MHachmas.
but he Cpcaketh after the maner of mé,as though
ama ſpake to bts nepghboure: ¢this is to hewe
bts wyllvpon thé which bebathe euerlaſtyugly

Mh

beah. The (aid Jouathas to the poung
ma that bare bis harneſſe:comea let bs

tockes , doung forckes, and ares tere fape onthis wile,to vs:tarye butill we
blunt, and alfo to mende thei goades. come to pou,the we will ſtãd {till where
AInd ſo intyme of battell there was ne⸗ we be & hot go vp bnto thé. Bute fl thei
ther (verde tio2 ſpere founde inthe hã⸗ fo fap vnto bs:come bp bnto vs thẽwe
bes of any of the people that were with will go bp,fo2 § « Lozd hath delivered 199a0.4.5
Saul e Jonathas:faue foꝛ Saul a Fo the into oute handes. And this ſhalbe a
nathas hts Conne was there Combat figne vnto vs.And whẽ they had bothe

de

;

leaneth nozthward toward Machinas,
and the other fouthwarbde towarde Gi⸗

go ouer vnto the ſtãding of thefe vncit⸗
derneſſe. But there was no (mith tho- cũciſed, paraducture $Lozd wil wozke
row out all thelande of Iſrael.
for the with bS:fo2 the Lozp ts free toxfaue w
Philiſtines thought,p then the Ebrues

a

the other on p other fidesthe one called
Bozeza theother Sench. And the one

to the balep of zeboim towarde the wil

;|
|

V

thefonne of Phinehes the fonne of Cit,

Saul nombred che peoplepwere foũd was the Lordes preftetn Siloh a bare
With him, about a ſixe hũdꝛed mẽ. And an Ephod. wut the people wiſt not that
Sauls Fonathas dis ſonne,a the peo: Fonathas was gone,
Aud ty the waye ouer by whiche Jo⸗
ple that ibere found with thẽ had thetr

Uk

heh

iSamuel,

Nhis harnesscome,

let bs go

ouer to the watche men of the Philiſti⸗

hes that are pounder on the other ſyde,

and tolde not his father. wut Saul tas
tpedinp

vttmoſt parte of Gibeah vn⸗

Dera pomegariet tree, that was iMpas

ret after htm. The thep fell before Jos
nathas: bis barnelberer flue thé after

thas thts barnefberer made was bpon
a twẽtie mé, win the copalle as it were
about an halte aker of lande. Bnd ther
Was a keare in the holk pwas it pᷣfelde,
ex amõg all the people: tn fo moche that
they o keptfholde, athey$were gone
to cobbe, were afratde allo: ethe etth

trimbled, athere was a feare (ét of gov.
grõ, and the people that were with him And § watche men of Gaul in Gibeab
were bpd a ſixe hundzed mẽ. And Ahiah Beniamin, law. And behold the people
thefone of Ahitob Jehabodes brother, (Off
Philitines )were {uatecede rane

bithec

Saul
hither a thither.

i.Kynges.

v
x
x
x
l
l
o
F

Chẽ ſaideSaul vnto

had thete not bene then a moche greater
the people that was th him: nõbꝛe a fe Nhaugdter among the biltitinese Aud
who is gone awaye from vs.And when they laped on thePhiliſtines that daye,
they had tolde:behold, Jonathas a his fro Machinas to Atalon, And the peo:
harneſbearer were not there. And then ple were excedyng tayntie.
Saul ſaid vnto Ahia:bꝛing hither the
Whe the people gat thé to the (pople, €
arcke of God. for pᷣarcke of God was é€tobe ſhepe oxen acalucsse fiue the on

at p tyme Wb the childze of Iſrael. And

the gtoad,¢
bpd catex with thebloude. egnd.
acui.ve
* |
xix

w i,t wẽt to battel. And behold, euety
* Inannes (verde WAS agapnſt bis fe:
lowe,vba mightie great ſſaughter.
Mo
reouer PChreues
were With the Phi⸗
liftines before p tune,¢ Were come with

among the peopleand byd them bryng
euery mã his ore,aeuery na his hepe,
and fap them here, & ſynne not agapuit
the Lozd in eatyng with the bloud, and
the pcople brought euery man bts oxe

thõ
in all partes of the hotte, thep tur⸗

tn hts band by nyght and due the there,

while Saul talked bnto p preatte, the Themen tolde Saul,ſaying: Behold,
people 6 were inthe hott of the philiſti⸗ the people ſynne agaynſt the Lorde,in
nes, cane more a moꝛe. And Saul ſayde that thep eate with the bloude. And he
vnto pꝛeaſte:withdrawe thine hãde. ſayderye Hauctcrefpaced. But towle a
And Saul crped a all the people p were Gteat ſtone Dntoine now, go abꝛoade

Jad. vii.F.
Par KF,

ned to Iſrael that was with Saul and
Fonathas. And they alfo whiche had
hydde them ſelues in motte Cphzatn,
asfoneas they hearde how 6 the Phi⸗
liſtines were fledde they folowed after
them itbattell, Aud lo God holpe Iſ⸗
rael that Daye. And the battell cõtinued
vntyll they came to Bethauen.

DB

All the
lande, for
peos

pleof the
Zand,

AndSaul made an altace vnto p lords,

And p was the tirſt altare that he made.
buto the Lorde, And Sail ſayde: let
bs go downe after the Philiſtines by
nyght, and let bs make hauoke among
them vntill tt be Dape in the mornyng,
and let bs not leaue one of thé. And the
people anfivered , do whatſoeuer thou

And the men of Iſcael topned thé fel: thinkeſt bet. Chen ſayde the pzeaſte:let

ues togeather that Dapesa Saul adiu⸗

bs come hither vnto God. And Haul

ed the people faping:Curfed be he that
eateth anye fode butpll nyghte, that F

alked of God: hall J godowne after

caine to a wood where honye lape vpon
the grounde.
And when the.peopie were
come into the mood: Beholde, tie honye

all quarters, know & fe,1n whom this

the Philiſtines·
and wilt thou delyuer
Sut he anſwe⸗
mape be aduenged of mpne enemyes. them into mpne handese
And fo there was none of the people p red him not at thattpme. Chen ſayde
tafted any ſuſtinaũce. Andxall the lade Sault:let the people come hither out of

dropped. Howe be tt there was no man
that moued his hand to bis mouth, becauſe that the people feared the curſſe.

fynneis chanced this dayesio2 as trulp
as the Lowe lyueth whiche hath ſaued
Iſraell thoughe itbein Jonathas my

fonne,behall dpe fo2tt. But noman
anfivered him of all the people,

Chen he layde onto ail Iſtael:be ye
Hut Fonathas heard not when his faz
ther adtured 6 people, tuberfoze he put onone ſyde, IJaFonathas my fone
And the people ſayde
forthe the ende of the ſtaffepbwas this Wwiibe on another.
h4d,24 Dipte tt in anhonye combe, & put viito Saul:what thou thynkeſt belt, 5
bis hande to his mouth,¢ 4 bis epes re:

ceaued fight. Thẽ ſpake one ofp peapleaſayde:thy father adtured the peos
ple faping: Curled be the man) eateth
anp fuftinauce this Daye, t pet the peoz

do. And Saul ſayd vnto the fo2d Goo

of Iſraell: geue aperfect knowledge.

And Haul and Jonathas were caught,
andthe people ſkaped free. Theu ſayde

Spal: caſt lottes betwene meand Jo⸗
And Jonathas was ©
ple were faintpe. Che lapd Jonathas: nathas my ſonne.
my father hath troubled 5 b lãde:for fe, caught. Thẽ Saul fapde to Jonathas:
myne eyes hath receaued ſight becauſe tellime what thou halt douer And Zonas

Itaſted a litle of this honye:how then
pfallthe people bad eaten of the ſpoyle

of thepe enempes whiche they founde:

em —

*

thas tolde him,

ſayde:F tafted a lptle

honve vpon the ende of my ſtaffe that

was in myue hande, and ſe, Jmuſt dpe.
ett,
Chen

LSamuel,
b.tt.

to me,egcept that thou dye Jonathas.
But the people ſayde vnto Saul:chall
Jonathas dpe whiche hath ſo myghte⸗
ipe holpe Iſtaell, dod forbyd. As tru⸗

iy

iy
Ti)"
Py!

my

ted frõ folowpnge the pbilifines.
aud lechites,a foughtia balep, But Saul

+h aE

the Philiſtines wet to theit owne pla-

Hi
ae! :
—
Aid
—

Ar

(apd buto the kenites : go,e depatte,g

te. Andfo Haul toke the kyngdome get pe doune fro among the Amalecki⸗
ouet Iſtael,aud fought againt all his tes, leſte deftrope pou with thé:forpe
Moa⸗ thewed mercy with Iſraell when they
enempes on euerp ſyde:agaiſt

yy!

Vi

Chen fapd Saul God do fo and fo as they came out of egipt. Not ther:

fore go, and ſmyte pᷣAmaleckites, and
oulp deſtroye pe all that pertatneth bus
to thé,and fe thou haue no cõpaſſion on
thé.« wut ſſay bothe ma a womã, inst
rg.i¢.c Ip as the Loꝛde Ipueth,therex Mall not éfucklpna,a oxe,fhepe,camell a Alle.
And Saul tolpe it 6 people,z nõbꝛed
one heere of His heed fallto the group:
thtin
*Celaum tivo bundzed thoufand
dape.
thts
God
wb
for he hath wrought
And Co the people delpuered Jonathas, footemen, aten thoufand mé of Juda.
that he dped not. Bnd then Saul depat- And Saul caine buto a citie of pAma-

ad
—94

bites:agapnt thechildzen of Ammon: came out of Egipte, Hud p d&enites dez
agaynſt the Edomites: agapnt pkyn⸗ patted fro among the Ainaleckites.

ges of zobah, and agapntt the philiſti⸗

And Saul ue the Amaleckites frõ 35
Heutla to Sur p lyeth before Egipt, a
tobe Agagp Bing of the Amalechites
and tydde alpue, & btterlpe deftroped all p people
a.xv.e AUD flue the x Amaleckites,
(pop: vb the edge of the ſwerde.x ButSaul€ Aum.iq.d
that
thé
of
Iſtael out of §hades
ed thé. Che founes of Saul were, Jo- the people {pated Agag, they left of ᷣ
nathas, Jeſui,and Melchiſua. And his ſhepe eof the oxẽ and fat thinges,@ What is,
two doughters were thas named:p el: the labes @ all that was good, ¢ wolbe 5 °¢2—
hes. And whether fo euerhe turned him
felfe,there hewanne:andplayed the ma

Det was called Gperob,
athe pounger

hot deftrope thé. Butall $ was noughe ceil wes

Michol. And the name of Saules wife worth and dagagte,p thep deſtroyed bts ve prnct=

—3
f
>

was Ahinodam $ doughter of Ahimaaz.
And the name of bhis:cheafe captayne
was Abner the fonne of Mer, Saules
xen. tg Dele. Ande Cis was Saules father.

terlpe. ThE came theworde of the Loꝛd 4! Sood,

bnto Samuel,ſaying:it a repétethxine en. vic.
that 9 haue made Saul kynge. Forbe C
is cutned ft6 me, ebath not pacformed
pared. And Mec. the father of Abner was. the mp cõmaũdemẽtes, wherfore Samuel
{oneofAbiel. And there was fore war: was euell apaide, and cryed buto the
oe With the ;hiliftines
all the dayes of Lozde all upght.and Samuel rofecrs
And
|
Saul. For where ſoeuer Saul fawea lpe,to mete Saulin the moꝛnyng.
tt
was
tolbe
Samuel
that
Saul
was
ftrong man, and anacttue,be tobe hym
‘coineto Carmel: and had lethimbpa

vnto hym.

The notes.
a.Thus ſpeakt the Bebꝛues foꝛthat weſaye. Be

ebꝛues. eccoucredhps rength.e was more cheartull.

Trou⸗ b . Zroubled che fand,ts a maner of ſpeache bfep

puller oftriiphe. And was turned and

departed and gone to Gilgall.
And whe Samuel was com to Saul,

. amonge the Bebꝛues fox that we ape: he trou⸗ Saul fapoe vnto him: Bleed be fing
Loꝛd. Jhaue Done the cõmaũdemẽt of
Et · died the people ox the hofte,asaboue.

)

¢ The.po. Chapter.
Saul is coramaunden to flee Amateck. We (s diſobe⸗
pient tothe voce OF God, aud faucth the ſpople toof
fer ie vnto the Lozd< for whiche the Lorde reiecteth and
aateth wim awape. Samuel mournetl) fo; aul.

Ch

BS

hHen

fapde Samuel

bnto

es eT Saul: « the Low fent meto
aw

ee

the loꝛd. andSamuel anfweredD: what
meaneth thé the bleatinge of the ſhepe ĩ
myne eares,athe nopfe of p ore whiche
Fheares And Haul ſayde: they haue
bought the from the Amaleckites. Foz
the people {paren the belt of $ Mhepe aof

Nanopnt the Kynge ouer his the or€,to facrifice thé vnto pᷣ
Loꝛd thy

Upeople Iſtael. Now therfore. god.And the rẽnaũt we haue deftroped.
wut Samuel lapdeto Saul: cearle
WRF
the Lose. Thus Capth the od of ho⸗ anblet me tell the what the Lorde hath
—L
ſtes:Jhaue called to temẽbꝛaũce that fapde to methis npght. And he ſayde
1 sov.17.2 twhiche Bmalech did to Iſcael,xhowe vnto him:ſaye on. and Sameel ſayde:

iW)

obepe thou the bopce of the worꝛdes of

ih

thep lape in wapte fez the inthe waye, when thou « watt b iptie—inthpne ſpght,
tone i.and&.
Res te.e.
a.

Haul is reiecte,

jKinges

Folxxxvii te
Li

det

yey)

Then he ſayde: Jhaue ſyuned. But
ſyghte, wa thou tot mane the head of
the trpbes of Flcaell ¢ Aud the Lorde pet honoure me betfore the elders of mp
auopnted the kynge ouer Zltracil.and people,and befoze Firacli,and turne az

then the Lorde (ent theon a tournepe, gape with me, ‘that J mape praye vn⸗
and ſayde bnto the:fe thatthou btterlp tothe Lozdethy wod. And Samuell
deſtroye thoſe ſynners, the Amalecki⸗ tucnedagapne and folowed Saul. And
tes and fyghte againſte thein, vntyll pe Saull praped bnto the Lose. Chen
€ haue btteriy deftroped the. And wher: ſayd Samucll: p2puge pe hither to me
fore halt thou now not obeyed the botce Agag the kig of the Amaleckites. Aud
of the Lowde: Hut dyddeſt turne to the Agag came vnto himxdelicatipe. And
prape and halt wrought wickednefle tu Agag ſayde: trulye the bitterneſſe of
deathe cometh on. And Samuel ſayde:
the ſyght of the Lorde
Bnd Saul ſayd vnto Samuelspea, xAs thy ſwerd hath made wemen chil⸗
Jhaue obeyed the boyce of the Lode, deleſſe,ſoſhall thy mother be chyldleſſe

|

©
I

9: pom,

Poully,a:
one that

Ecaredno

|

Exo xvii ⸗

NKu.xiui.ꝗ

amonge other wemen. And fo Samuel
me and haue bꝛoughte Agag the binge hewed Agag tn peces before the Lorde
of § Amaleckites.
and haue vtterly de⸗ in Gilgall.
And thenx Samuel Depars (Bes.vii
ftroped the Amaleckites. Bnd the peo: tedto Kamath. And Saul went home
ple toke of the (pople, ſhepe, oxen, and p to bps houſe to Gibeah Saull. «But
chiecfelt of the thynges whiche ſhoulde Samuel came to moze to fe Saul vn⸗

and went the wap which the 1.020 (cute

\

(ees, 28,BD,

baue beue deſttoyed, fo offer bnto the tyll the daye of bys Deathe. Neuerthe⸗
Loade thy God tu Gilgall. Chen ſayde leffe Samuell mourned for Saull,bee

SHamuelshath the 1020 as great pleaz
furetn burnt ſactifices and offertnges
ag bebathe that thou ſhouideſt obeye
bts boyce⸗· Beholde, to c obepexts bet-

Cute Cor then offtiinge, and to geue hede is

| ——

better then the fat of tanmes. Forres.

bellpoutn
crafte, aneteis
d ſt asthe finne ofktwitch-

obutneſſe is wickedneſſe
and Idolattye.Becauſe therefore thou
batt cat awaye the woꝛde of the Loꝛde,

therfore bathe the Loꝛd caſt awape the
alfo,frome being kinge,
Mhen fapde Saull to Samuel: J
haue ſynned, for Jhaue trefpaced the
mouth of the Lod and thy wordes,becauleZFfeared the people, and obeped
thep2 bopce. But nowe take atpape mp
ſynne,and turne agapue with me, that

* F mape woꝛſhippẽ the Loꝛd. Chen ſaid

cauſe the Loꝛde repented that he bap
made htm binge ouer Iſtaell.
Thenotes.

|

a. Therepentaunce of god,is onlye thechaũgyng Repens
of the deade And as the affeccion of mercy and of tauce
fatherlp loucis attribute to God: cuen fo dothe
the fecipture attribute to god after his maner of
Cpeache the affliccion of anger and of furpe and
of repentance alſo:foꝛ meuuecaunot otherwiſe

ſpeake of God gen⸗.vi.a.

*

ipttet.

b. Ho be lyttel,
in his owne ſight is to ſet nought
bp bpin ſeite.
:
c. Ao obepe. what?mannes inuencions?mannes Zo ober,
drꝛeames o tradicious? jrap verelpsbut Goddeg
holy word @ his bleſſed cõmaũdementes:vea €to
obep tyé is better thé to offer Caccifice which pet

twas oꝛdened € appoyuted of god him felfe. Bore

* much better chen 9 tt thé oure offertuges which

att inucnted without auye Goddes word,02 anp

mencpontherof made the whole Lcripture tho=
rowe. Ioſeph.de.autiq.lib,vi.capi.ix.expꝛeſſeth
Samucisfaping in lybe manec. But bis wordes
are to long to cehece.·
cat atyap
db. To be caſt amape from the Lowe ts,to beblin=

Samuel vnto Saul:Z wil not returne bed and to diſpayꝛre of the goodnes of Hod pl.i.¢
¶ The.xvi. Chapter.
with the : fo2 thou hatte caſt awaye the
Daud
is atnopaten king:and ecccaueth the holyc
byddyng of God etherfore thex Lozde ie
500K.
Hn cueil ipirite cometh vpon Saal which depars

WBs.11.¥. hathe d caſte awape the alfo, that thou
(halt not be Kynge ouer Iſtael. And as

ainuel turned to go away,he caught
the lappe of his coote, and it rente,

Mhen Samuel fapde:the Lorde hathe

cent the kingdome of Firacll from the

this Dape,and bath geuen it toa neigh;
bout of thpne,that is better then thou,
Ind therto he that geueth bictoreto
freell,will
not begple nor tepent:foꝛ

ishotamau,that can repente,

9

—“

teth when Danis plapet’.

eS
aa DitoSamuel:pow
3 > then the Lozd fapd 4
beh
ay, BO Gag
loge

FEV ANERVwilte thou mourne for
aul. feing J haue calk

9 ibm awep fro rapguing
ra
eres ouce F(taclefpl
an hoꝛne
with opntment.and come:Z wll fende
the to Iſai § Bethlegemite, for | bane:
{pied ine a kynge ainonge his fonnes.

Sut Samuel anfwered: howe MallA
Ce De

goor

!

LS amuel.

We
‘iH
tha!
sl

goor for Saul Hall heare it,¢ will bill tes to ſeke a manne that is a connynge
tne. And the Lord ſayd: Cake an hep fer playet with an harpe. And then wher p
with the,and fap:thou goeſt to offer to euell (pirite fete of Gon cometh vᷣpoñ
the Lozd. And calle Jlarto the offring, the,that he map plape with pis hanne,

hee

Cap butothe. and Samueldpd

if

i

and F wyll ewe the, what thou Malte and thou (halte bee cated. And Syaull
bo: And thou (halt anopnt him whom I fapde vnto hts Ceruauntes (eke mea
ag the

lord bad him And whẽ he came to Beth

9

j

man thatcan plape well, and bꝛynge
him to me. Then aunfwered one of hys

lehem,the elders of the towne wer aſto⸗

ſetuauntes,
and (ayo: Seholde, F haue

tokeneth thy commynge peace 2 and he

that canplay vpon inftrumentes, and

purified Flat aud his founes, and bad
them to the offting.
and when thep wer

(ent mefengers vnto Flat, and fayde:

come,heloked on Cliab, a fapd:furelp,

with thethepe. And Flat toke au afte

uledat bys commynge,
and ſayde:xBe lene afonne of Flat the Bethlehemite.

ii.reg.lii.c.

B fapde:pea,fozr Jam come to offer vnto 16 an actpue telow, anda man of warte
AA
—9 ene the Lozde.« Clenfe x poure ſelues and and prudefite and well made, and the
IN \nepare, come with me tothe offvinge. And be Lozde ts with him, wherebpon Saul
Qum
xi.d.
Py).

Pofua.it.b
md. vu.c.

|

|

—
>
—
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the Lords anoynted 18 before him. But laden wit) breade, @a flackat of wine,
the Lod ſayde vnto Samuel:loke not aud a kydde, andfente then bp Dauid
onbis facpon,noz onthe heyght of his bis fonne bnto Saull, and Bauid

ftature , for F haue refuſed him, Foz
God fepth not as manlepth, for man
loketh on poutward apperaunce: but

the Lode 4+ beholdeth the hatte, Chen
fat called Abinadab & made hun come

t
|

fore Samucl .And he ſayde: neither

Walt

Cende me Dautd thy tonne whiche is

bath the Lorde cholen this. Then Flat
made Samah. come, the fapoe sncther
pet hath p Lozd him choſen. Che made
Flat ſeuen of hys fonnes come befoze
Hamuell, And Samuell fayde vnto

Flat the Lorde hathe cholen none of
thefe.

Thẽ fapd Samuel to Iſai:are here

wente to Saull, and came before him,
and he loucd Him verye tell, fo that he
was made his haruefbearer.
Aud Saul
ſente to Iſai, fapinge slet Dauid tec
mayne with me,fo2hebathe kounde fa⸗
uour in my ſyghte. And when the euell

ſpitite ſente of God came bpon Saul,

Dautd toke anharpe and played with
his hande,fo Saul was refreſhed anv

DID amende, and the euel (pirtite depar⸗
ted Eroin him.
J
¶ The notes.

a. To behold the herte ts,to loke bps thc thought
entente and wyll. Pſal.vii.a pꝛouer.xvi.a
To be⸗
b. This euell ſpititecas ſome wyll)was the ſpi⸗ holde. ec.

allthp chylozen ehe ſayde: the yvoun⸗
get is pet behpnde: Beholde, he kepeth rit ofenup and of Ambicpon oꝛ deſiteofhonout.
be enuyed Dauid aud agaiuft Gods Cuelifpe
thefhepe. Then Samuell fayde vnto whertewith
toy ll deſyred to ſtablyſhe the kyngdome to him tire,
Iſai:ſende and fet bpm,forwe wyll not ſelte:which thinge becauſe be couldenot bꝛinge

{pt Downe, tpl he be come hyther. Aud
he fent
broughte him it. And he was
brotvne, with goodlye eyes, and tel f az

Ciexvili.g uozed in ſight And then the Logo fapd:
bet xili.b.

to pafle, be was Filled with anger ẽvexed with
moondnefie, beneth.cvitt.c. God ſuffered bithus
tobevered ,becaufe behad foꝛſaken the Loꝛde
aud traunſgreſſed his commaundementes.

¶ The. xvij. Chapter.

bp * andanopnte him: Foz this is he.
And Samuel! toke the « hozne with

recae pein

frome that bape forwarde.
AandSame
ell roſe Dp aud went to Kamath.

ched betwene Socoh and Azekah, in
the ende of Damin, And Saull and

e battell of the

Philiſtines agapnſt Iſrael Apes
te Goliath.

He Philiſtines gathered theyr 4
the opntmente and anopnted hym in
the prefens of his brethren.
and the ſpi⸗ Sint to battell , and came together to Socoh ih Juda, and pyt⸗
rite of the Loꝛde came bpon Datiid,
yi
—9
wut theſpirite ofthe Lorde depars
Oy) reqviite, ted From Sal, and? areuellelpprite

N

4) |)
iy

90

npst.b. Cent of the Lord, bered him. Thẽ fapde

the menne of Iſraell came and pytched

in Ockedale,
and put them ſelues in a⸗

rape, to fyght againſt the Philiſtines.

bis feruatites bnto hĩ:Behold,au cuell And the Philiſtines ſtode on an hyll on

_ {piritefent of God bexeth the, let oure

the one ſyde,and Iſtael ſtode on an hill

Loꝛde therloꝛe comaunde
bis ſeruaun⸗ onthe other fyde, and a baleye —

em.

|
|

LBinges

‘Pad,

them. And then came a mawand ſtode
tithe myddes, oute of the tentes of the
Fotua.cto Philiſtines named Goltath, ot xGeth

i Fol xxxviij|

!

Kwik
Hithy

is thi
al the menof Iſra⸗ Ie
Sauland thepandvaley
oe
Mancr
with
yngẽ
kyght
cll were tn Ocke
the biluftines,
AudDautD cote bp er⸗ wyerwes

'

and lette the epe lackemo |
{pre cubites and an handbredeth long, lyeinthe mornynge,
b.tobe
and had an helmet of bale vpon hys with abeper,and toke awente,asItai tombpor
|
heade, and a coote of maple about Him. bad commaunded him, and came where apledge,| |
Aud the wepghte of his coote of maple the hott laye. And the hoſt was goinge therefore
twas fpue thoufande Cykles of braſſe.

And He had bootes of braſſe bpon his
leages, aud a Milde of bꝛaſſe bpon hys

oulders. AndtheMhatte of his ſpeare
twas lyke a weuers beame. And bps
{peare heade weyed.vbi.hundred ſykles

out in aray, and (howted in the battell: pee

for Iſtael and the Philiſtines had put per ton

them (elucs th arape, the one agaynſte oeme bys)

the other. Then Dautd put the panper pledges.
bzetbreny)

from bun, vnto the handes of the keper
of the beffels,and ranne into the hoſte,
and caine efaluted bys brethren , And
as he talked with them :pebholde,there

C

|

ofyzon.And one bearing a ſhylde went
bevoze him.
And he ove & called buto the hoſte ftode a maninthe middes, Goliath the
of Iltaell, and fapde bnto them:what Philiſtine by name, of Geth, whiche
nedeth that pe Mould come out in aray caine out of the avap of the Philiſtines,
tobattells amnot Ja yhtliftine, and alpake after p maner aboue reberfed,

pou feruauntes to Saulle chofepoua

man and let him come downe to me, pF
be beable to fyght with meand to beate
me thenwe wyll be poure feruauntes.
But pe can overcome hym and beate
him:then pe ſhalbe our ſeruauntes and

that Daud hearde tt. Aud all the mess

of Ffraell, when thep fae the manne,

rane awape frombim,and were [ore az

raped. And curep man of Iſrael (apd:
Se pe thps nan that is come torthece⸗

uento reuple Ilraell is he come, xAny Aolaa .xv.

B feruebs, Bnd the Philiſtine ſayde:FZ to hin thatbeateth bpm wyl the kynge

baue defped the hoofte of Iſtaell this geue great ryches, and wyll geue hym
daye geue me aman and let bs fighte bps doughter therto:yea,
andmake his
together. Wwhen Saule and al Iſtaell fathers boule fre tn Iſraell.
‘
Hearde hole wordes of the Philiſtine,
Chen ſpake Dauid to the men that
they were dilcouraged and greatlpe az ftode by,and fapde : What ſhalbe done

itexvic, ftayed. * And this Dauid was the fon tothe mã that beateth this ybiltttine,
ofan Cphrathite of Bethlehem Juda, and tabeth awaye the hame from It⸗
named Flat, whiche Flat had eighte
ſonnes And was an olde manne tn the
dapes of Saul among the people. And
tive thre eldeſt ſonnes of Flat, went and

rael⸗· for whatis this bnepzcumcpiep
Philiſtine,
thatbe Mould reuple p hoſte
of § ltuthg God· And the people anfives
red as it is tehetſed,ſayinge: fo Hhallit

of bis thre fonnes that went to battell,
were: Cliabthe eldeft , and the nerteto
him Abinadab, and the thyzd Samah,
and Daud was p youngeſt.
And when

And Cliab bis eloelt brother hearde
when he lpake vnto the men, and was

foloived Saul to battel.aAndthe names

the thre eldeſt were gone after Saull,

Dauid wente edepacted from SHaull,
to fede his fathers ſhepe at Bethlehem.
Andthe Philiſtine came forthe enerpe
mornynge
and euenyng, and contynu⸗
ed fortye dayes.

And

Iſai ſayde vnto Dauid hys

fonne : tate for thy brethren this Epha
of parched cozne, and thefe ten loues,

be Done tothe man that beateth bpm, Bi

angrpe with Dauid,and fapyde : Why

cãmeſt thou awaye, and with whi bak
thou lette thofe few ſhepe tu the wilder⸗
nefferJkuow thy pride and the malyce
of thpne herte,that thou arte come to fe
the battel.And Dauid anfwered, what
haue Jnowe doer is there anpe moze
(auc a woꝛde⸗ Aud departed from by
him into another fconte, and {pake of
the fame maner, and the people anſwe⸗
red him agayne,as before.

and runne to the hotte,to thy brethren.

And they p hearde the wordes which

Ind carpe thefe ten frehe cheles vnto
the captaine,
and lobe howe thy bzethrẽ

Dauid {pase , reherled them before

Saul, which cauled him to be fet. And

fare, andefet outthep, pledges. And Dauid ſayde to Saul: Let no ——

eatt
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Dauid againtt

J

LSamuel,

heatt faple him becauſe of bt. Thy ler⸗

i]
y

Y

uaunt wyll go, and tpght thts Phili⸗

ftine.And Haul ſaid to Dauid agatne,

Goliath |

hoftes, the Bod of the hoſte of Zfraell
whome thou haite tapled bpon. Cis
daye (hall the Lode Delpuer the tute

thou acte not able to go vnto this Phi⸗ my hande,and FZ thal (mite the and take
liſtinetofyght with him. Foꝛ thouarte thpne heade From the, and J wpll geue
but a lad,abe bath bene a man of warre the Barcales of the hoſt ofᷣ—
euen from hts pouth. Chen ſayde Da⸗

uid vnto Saul, as thp ſeruaunt kepte

PK

—
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bis fathers hepe,there came a x Lyon,

this daye vnto the kowles of the ayrze, €
to the bealtes of the eartha al p wozlve

thal know vᷣtheris a godin Firael. Mud

and lykewyſe a Beate and tobe a ſhepe al this congregacion ſhall knolwsthat 5
out of the locke. Jud J wente oute af⸗ Lorde ſaueth not with the ſwerde and
ter hym a fmot bin, a toke tt out of bis {peave » Sox the battell 15 the Loꝛdes,
mouthe. And when be arofe agaynſt me, and he hall geue por into our handes.

FZ caughte hun bp the bearde, and ſmot

And when the Philiſtine atoſe and

him, and flue hym. for bothea Lpone
alfoa Beare hath thp feruaunte flatne,

Calne and drue ule Dito Baud. Baud
Halted andranne th arap euen againſte
thejobsliftine, And Dauid put his had
in his poke, and toke oute a tone aid

And thys vncircumcyced Philiſtine

ſhalbe as one of them,toz
hys taylynge

onthe hofte of the lpupnge God. and
Dauid ſpake mozeouecr,the ozde that
belpuered me oute ot the handes of the
15,4 cut of pᷣhades of Beatehe hal
delpuer me allo out o; the handes of the

flange it, andfmote the philiſtine in
hys korheade that the tone foncke wto
bps forbeade,xand he felle qrouelpng
to the erthe. ind fo Dauid ouercame p

Philiſtinew a linge & a Mone, elmot p
Philiſtine a Aue him. and becaule as

Philiſtine.
Then ſayd Saule to Dauid go,and uid Had ito (werd In bis hande,heran «
the Corde be with the. And Saul put ftode bpon the Philiſtine
and toke hys
bis rapment bpon Dauid, aud put an ſwerde and due tt out of hts ſheth, and
helmet of bzaffe bpon hys heade , and fluc him and cutte of his bead therwith
put a cote of maple vpõ Hin, and grrde And whe the philiſtines Caw that their
Dauid with his owne ſwerde vpon hts champion was deade, xthey ed. Aud Farl.vae
rapment.and be aſſayed to go, fo2 be ne the men of Iſraell avd of Juda arofe,
wer proucd tt. Chen Capoe Maud onto and ſhowted, afolowed after the Phili⸗
Hil: Ff cannot go tn thele,for Jhaue ſtines vntyll thep caine to the balepe
not bene bledtherete , and putthem of and vnto the gates of Akaron.
Bnd the
hin, and tobe hys tafe in bis hande,z Philiſtines fel downe dead bp the wap,
chofe him kyue (mothe fiones oute ofa euen bute Geth and Akaron. And then
broke, and put them in a Mepardes the chylozen of Iſraell retutned frome
and rob⸗
bagge whiche he had, etn a poke, abis cha inge after the yiltitines
bed
thepstentes.
And
Dauid
toke the
fling tn bys 40,4 went to 6 Philiſtine.
Bnd the hi ſtſtine came and drue heade of the Philiſtine,
and brought tt
ticre to Dauid, with the man that bare to Jeruſalem:Sut pe put hts armoure
a ſhylde before htin. And when the Bhi⸗ in his tente.
liftine loked about and ſawe ZDauid:he
When Saul ſaw Dauid go forth as
diſdayned him fo2 he was but a ladde, gapntte the Philiſtine, he ſayde buto
roudpe and goodlye to loke vpon. And * Abner the captaine of hts hott: abner, Ceeg pitit.s
& the philiſtine fapde Duto Dauid:am F whofe ſonne is this lad And Aber an⸗
a dogge, that thou comeft to me witha ſwered,as trulye as thy ſoule ltueth,O

flafezand he curfed Dauid th the name
of hts Goobes .And he fatde to Dauid:
come tome aud | wyil gyue thy Aefhe

vnto the kowles of theapze, and to the

‘

kyng, Jcannot tel. Chen layd pᷣkyñg:

Cugupre thou, whole ſonne the young⸗

Ipnge ts. and fo when Daud was rez

turned to ¢ laughter of y

Philiſtine.

beaftes of the felde. Chen (apd Dautd Abner toke hin, ebrought bim before
to the Philiſtine: thou comeſt to me w Saul,w the head of6whrlttine in hys
A fiverde, afpeare anda (hyloe: But J bande. and Saul (aped to hym: whofe
cometothe tn the name of the Lozde of fonne arte thou, thouladder And Da⸗
aid

i

tii? t|

the fone of thy ſeruaunt
uid anſwered,

t ayne ouct athoufande, and he wente

oute and in before the people.
AndDaz
Flas the Bethlehemite.
uid was wyle in al p he toke inbande,
¶ The.xviij. Chapter,
i
{ and the Low was with
hym. whettore 2
when
Saull
lawe
that
he
was fo exc⸗
doughter of Haut.
dyng wyſehe was aftaide of byin. But
(ON eee And whẽ he had made an
aera cnde of fpeabpynge vnto all Iſraell and Juda loued Dauid, be⸗
:
Sauill,p (ouie ot Jona⸗ caufe ho went b out and th befoze them,

Caen

ee bsSaniDtaaeith
SDUGOtS
dithas was Kupt with the

Then ſayde Haul to Dauid. Beholde,

Mee Amuch that he loued him
ashysxownefoule. Aud Saulltoke
bin that dape, and wolde let him go no

geue theto wyke:Only play the manne

Jſoule of Dautd. In ſo mp eldeſt doughter Werob,her J wyll
Wat is,

as him
ſeltt.

and fyghte the Lordes battelles. Foꝛ

Sauli thought myne hand (hall not be

moze home tohis fathers houſe. And

vpouhym, but the hande of the Phili⸗
flines. And Dauid anſwered Saull:

ucs the one to the other, fo2 Youathas
loued him ashys owne ſoule. And JIo⸗
nathas put of his owne coote that was
vpõ him and gaue tt Dauid, and ther⸗

what« what am Frand what is mp lifes greg ir.c

Fonathas and Daud bound then Cel-

or the kynred of mp father tn Fcaell,p
F Houldebefonne ta lawe to the ings

Howe bee tt when the tyme was come
that Merob Sauls doughter (houlde

to hys mantel, bis ſwerde, his boowe ã
the was ges
bis gyrdle. And Dauid wente oute to haue bene geuen toDauld,
allthat Saull fente him, and bebaucd
hym ſelfe wyſelye. Andwhen Saull
had fet him ouet his menne of warre,he
pleafed ail the people,
and Sauls (ere
uatintes therto.
And ithappened as thep went, when

8
|

Dauid was ceturned from the laughs

‘goowe,

|

tet ofthe Philiſtines,thatx
wemen cam

out of al cptres of Iſrael,ſyngyng aud

daunfpnge agapnite Saull, wath tym⸗
breiles.with tope,and with kydils. aud
the wemen that fange therto,and (apd:
Meg.rtt > * Saul hath layne hts thoutanve, and
anpsxix.b Dauid his ten thoufande. Then was

|

Saul ercedpnge woth and the faping

uen vnto Adziel a Meholothit,to wife,

Howwe bec it, Micholl Sauls doughter
loued Daud. Aud when tt was Hewed

Saul:the thpnge pleated him wel.and
he ſayde:Jwyll geue bpm her that (he
map be a tuare to him,tobring the bad

ofthe philiſtines bpouhim.and Saul
fapdeto Dautd;thou (halt thys dap be
mpfouncinlaweagapne. And Saull

commaunded bis leruauntes, tocomé
with Dauid Cecretipe,andlape: Behold
the Kynge bathea fauout to the,and al
bys teruauntes loue the,be therfore the
binges Contte
in lawe.
And Sauls Ceruauntes ſpake thole
wo2bes ithe cares of Dauid. But Daz

difplealed him,and be ſayde:they Have
afcribed vnto Dautdtewthoulande, a uid auſwered:ſemeth tt to pou a lpghte
toine but a thoufande,and what can he thynge to be the kynges fonneinlawe,
moze haue ſaue,
thekbingdome⸗ where: wen Jam a poore man and of fmalle

fore Saulloked on (poe of Mautd fro teputactons Bnd Sauls feruauntes
c that daye forward. And it happened on tolde hin agapne,fapinge : of thys mas
Thẽ ſayd Saull:
the mozowe that the * euell ſpitite ſent ner anfwered Dauid.
this
wife
ſaye
to
Dauid:the
kynge cas
. of God camebpon Saul,ſo that he pro
reth
kor
no
nother
dowꝛy,
but
Foz an bas
phefied in the myddes of the houſe. and
)

|

Dauid played on the inſtrumente with
bis hande as he was daylye wont. And

Saul hada (peace in his hand,+ hout⸗

led it entendynge tohaue nayled Daz
ud tothe walle, But Dauid auopded
out of hys pretence twotpmes . for
Saul as afearde of Dauid, becauſe

the Lorde wag with hym, and was de⸗
parted froin Saul. and then Saul put

Dauid lrom him, and made him a cap⸗

dred fozel&punes of the Philiſtines, to

be aduenged of the kynges cnempes.

for Haul thought to make Dauid fail

into the handes of the Philiſtines. The

his feruauntes tolde Sauid theſe woz
Deg and it pleated Dauid wel to be the
kinges fonne inlawe. And Mhortive af: G
ter Daud acofe With his mé.and went,
a flue of the Philiſtines, two hund2cd

men, and bzoughte they, loreſkynnes,
and

—9

and ſatyſlyed the King therol to be hig And the warte begane agaptie, and
iiKe.iii.c. fonine it lawe.x and fo Saul gaue him Dauid wente oute and fought with che
Micholhisdoughterto wife. and whe Philiſtines,
and ues great laughter,

9

it

Ate

Saul ſawe and vnderſtode, howe that

4

the Lorde was with Mautd, and that

CN!

Micholl bys doughter loucdhym, he

—*
rie

the wbiliftines went out to warre, Da⸗
ad behaued him fel€e wyſelyer then al
the feruauntes of Saulsfo that big naz
me tas much fet bp.
¶ The notes.

+> SNA

S.Augu⸗ a-Whe commen tranl. The eyel ſpirit of $ Lord,
i tine.
whith S.dutine erpoundeth thus.suell(faprh
he) for bps vice:of God, for his ſetuice:eninge

hj!

(asthe trueth is) that euel fpivites do alfo thepe

0

!
|

ad

feruice to Hod,indDiCquierpuge and verpnge the

Au

wicked.Iu the thyrd Rome.p.cece. petit. Cide.aoute b.Among the Hcbruesto go in aud out beforeſ

|

people is,te order, and rule the comen bulinedes
of arcaline, both in warre and peace,

|
|

¶ The.xix.Chapter.
(Saul commaunoeth to ſſee Dauid.Michol his wife

fauct hhym bp a propre Feate,and deceaucth ber father.
Saul is allo among the prophetes.

)

th

hps feruauntes,that they Mould

) ....0.a BU Dautd.* But Jonathas Sauls
fone bad a greate fauoure to Dauid,
and tolde Maud, faping: Saul mp faz
|.
ther goeth about to flee the. Mow ther:
foze take hede to thp felfe betimes, and
a
abpoetn Come fecvet place and hyd thy
felfe,and Jwyl go out and ftand by mp
comets wyth mp father ofthe, and yt J
can patceaue ought F wpli tell the.
And Fonathas (pake the vette of
Dauid bute Saul his father and lato
‘Dnto hint: let notp kyng ſynne agaynſt

|

out of Sauls prefens, and he {mote p
fpeare tuto the walle. Sut Mautd hed,
and ſaued him lelke that fame nyghte.

Chen Saul fent meſſengers vnto Daz
uids houſe, to watche hin, and to dep

hym in the mornynge.
ButMichol bys

wike tolde tt him, ſaving: Of thou ſaue
not thy ſelte this ayghttomorow thou C
arte adeade manne. And fo Michol let
Dautd downe thorow a windo we, anv

he wente and fled, and ſaued him felfe.

And then He toke an Image and layed

itin the bed, and puta ppllotee fluffed

with goates heere vnder the heave of
HenSaulcommuned with Jo⸗ it,
and couered tt witha clot
Andh.
whe
SE tates bps ſonne, and torth all Saul
(ent meſſenge

Father in the kelde where thou att, awil

yy

nayle Dauid to the walle with the Fas
uelynge: But auld rydde hym felfe

Bee

me

ei
f

(pyrite of the Lozde was vpon Sauil
as he fat th hts boule hauingea Jaue⸗

tas the moꝛe aftayed of Dauid, g be⸗ lyng in hys bande, and Dautd played
caine Dauids enemy for euer.And whe With his hande, And Saul eutendedto

yt

|

and put them tofipghte. and the euell

his ſeruaunte Bautd, for he hathe not
ſynned agaynſt the and bis workes are

whatts, tothe warde very good, Foz he dyd put

ts to fetch Daun,

ſhe ſayd:that he was {ycke: Cpe Saul
fentthe meflengers tole Dauid Laps
ing : bepng him tome, bed and al, that

be map be ſſayne. And when the meſſen⸗
Gers were come in: Beholbe, there lape
an Image th the bed, with a ppllotve of
goates heete bnder the heade of it.

Then ſayde Saul to Michol:why hak

Chots mocked mie fo,and (ent aap mine

enemp,that he ts elcaped⸗
AndMichol

aunſweted Saulshe ſayde vnto me,let

me go,02 elles Jwyll kyll thee. Anð ſo
Daud fled, and eſcaped, and wente to

Samuelto Ramath and tolde hym all
that Saull had done to hym. And he,
9 Saumuell went and dwelt in Pate
oth.

in danger hys lyle
xinhis thand and flucthe Phi⸗
And it was tolde Saul,
be⸗
J
liſtine and the Lord gaue a great vic⸗ holde Dauid is at Paiot ſaying:
hin Ramath,
‘wort Cory to all Iſtael.And thou ſaweſt it,a then Saul lent meengers
to fet waz
vſaucxnz· chow reioyſfedeſt:wheretore then hou⸗ uid. And when they
ſawe
a
compa
npe of
deſt thou {inne againſt innocent bloud, prophetes * prophelping,
and Samu⸗
and flee Dauid for nought·AndSaull ell ftandpnge fatte bp them,
the {ppzit
Mit)
harkened
Suto the bopre of Fonathas, of God fel bpon pfmeflengerg of Saul e
,
\
aud fwaresas truly as the Lo2d liueth, a they pꝛopheſyed to. And when
it wag
J—
heſhall not dye, Then Jonathas called tolde Syaul,he Cente other
meſſe
ngers
,
It,
Dauid, and ſhewed hÿm all thoſe wor⸗ they prophelped lybewile.
And
Saul
i ||
des, and brought hym to Saul. And he {ent meſſengers pet agap
e the thyzde
9
Was in his pretens as tn times paſt.
time, which prophefied alfo,bé wente

be

be bim fel€e to Ramath, and when he

bis kinne. And if thy Father fay thus:it

came toa greate wel that 15 in Socoh, is wel done, then thy leruaũt hal haue
he aſked and (apde: where are Sami
peace.But tf he be angty:then be (ure
el ¢Dautds And they ſayd:le they be at ⸗ wickednelſe ts btteripe concluded of
Naloth th Ramah and as he went this

ther,to Naiothin Ramath the (prcit of
God came bpon hin alfo,and he wente
prophelping, butpll he came to fAatoth
in Bamath . And he Krppte of hys clo-

thes, and prophelped before Samucll
in Ipke mane, and © fell naked all that
bape andall that nyghte, wherkore (tig
Wes.x.c.

acomenlapingets*
Saul allo among
the prophetess
Thenotes.

a. To pꝛophecy here figuifieth to declare aPꝛo⸗

Zo po⸗ dhecye wode for woꝛde
oꝛtofynge calmes or
Wores taught of the pirite ot Sod,asit is lard

pheſy.

of Jeduthim,i.Par.xxv.a.

That is. b. That is,be prayed with them, andwhen they
Fellon theerth befell with them.

¶ CThe. xx.chapter.

———

tant suena time

Delyuereth hun proper polecp deuiſed bet wigt theur:

Op

|

pet

which Dauid ould know the entent of Daull,and
Jorathas be blameleſſe
—*

Dauid fled from Haioth

AY path Kamath,
and went ¢fapoe

. BIS,
before Zouathas: what haue
| TAR A done⸗.wherin am J taulty⸗
what is the ſynne that

Jhauẽ commit⸗

ted before thy father, that be feketh mp

Ipfe

And Jonathas antweredhym:

.
hun, And then thou thalt © hew meccye
bute thy leruaũt, xx
toꝛ thou haſte made . wate
with me thy ſeruaũt a bonde in pord. aavzritic

Notwithſtandyng,vtthere be tu me any
tre{pace,then Nep me thp fel€e,for what
nedeth the to bzpnge me to thy father.
Aud Jonathas anſwered:God kepe
that frome the, that J Moulde knowe,
thai wickedneſſe were concluded of mp
fatier,to come Dpon the: a Moulde not
teLit ther Then {apd Dauid, who Mall
tell me,ikthy father aunfwere ctuellp ¢
then lapd Jonathas to Dauid, come, &
let vs go OUte Into the feldes. Aud thep
Went out both of then into the felves,

the

And FJonathas fayde bnto Dauid: c
Torde god of Ffracl,lobe on it, whẽ

‘J bauc groped mp fathers mpnde, one
tyme 02 other within thps thee papes,

that it ſtande well with Dauid: and F

then ſende not bnto the and they it the,
the Lozd Do fo and fo bute Yonathas.

Butpl my Cather haue any pleafure todo the euell, Jwyll Hewe the alfojand
lende theawape, that thou mapft goin
peace. Aud the Lorde be with the as be

bathe bene with my father. Aud thou

God forbpd thou Halte not ope. Fo2 le ſhalte perfozme buto me ᷣ mercy of the
my father wpll do nothyng ether great Lozde, not only whple F lpue.but cuew
_o2fmall, but that be wyll Mewe it me. whe Jam Dead, plucke not thy merep
F02 toy Houlde myfather hyde this alway from mpxhoule for euer:QNo not What ts,
thpnge frome merthere Malbe no ſuche when the Lord hath deltroved the ene, frome *
thpuge. And Daud (ware agapne and mpes of Zaund euetp one krom the face drone
fapde : thy father knoweth that FJ haue of the erthe.
ie
found * grace in thyne epes, therefore
ANd fo Jonathas made a bond with

be thiketh, Jonathas thal not know it, the boule of Dauid, deſyrynge that the

left he be fory. Foz itt berp dede, euen as

truly as p Loꝛd liueth, and as truly as

thy foule liueth, there ts but a ſtep bez

twene me and death. Then ſayd Jona⸗

thas bute Dauid:whatſoeuer thy-fous
le Defireth that Z wildo bntothe. And

3

Then layde Jonathas to Dauud:to DB

Daud (apde buto Fonathas: seholo, mozoty (halbe the fitſt Day of the mone.
And thou Malte bec myſſed, becauſe thy
Neth, and Zz Mould {pt with the bing at place {hal appere emptie. Sut this pap
meate. wut let me go that Jmaye hyde thee Dapes come tnanpe wife vnto the:
imp (elfein pfeldes vnto this daye thre place where thou ſhalte hide thy felfe,
dates at euc. FE thp father mile me,thé when tt 1s worckedaye: euen bp the
(ape: Dautd aſked leaue of me,that he ftone Cfell. And Jwyll Mote thre amight goto Bethlehem to his one cy⸗ rolwes by the one ſide therof,as though
fre,
foz thet is holdẽ a pecelyp feat for al J Hotteat a marke, and wyill lende ats
cee,

thistwas to morow Is thexfp2tt daye of the moz
afolgpne
Bap amdg
k Zewes.

Lozde ſhoulde feke tt out of the handes
of Dauids enempes thep2 wickedneſſe.
And with other wordes Jonathas ad⸗
tuted Dauid, becaufe he loucd hym.
J02 as Hrs otynefoule he loued hym.

hhDauid

yoy)

|

Vi J al

LSamuel,

ter a ladde, and bydde bpm golcke the for he was ſoꝛy foꝛ Dauid, becaufehps

i9

the atrowes.
It Jſaye vnto the ladde:

father had done bim Mame . Dn Ppnext
{e,)
arowes
ate
on
this
ſyde
the,
bꝛyng
mornynge Jonathas went out tnto the
wT?
thy
them : then come thousfog itis peace ã feldat the time apointed with Dauid,
nothpnge to do as ſure as the Loz ly⸗ anda lytle Lande with him. And he Capo
ueth. But and pf Jſaye thus vnto the Dnto the bope: tunne and fynde oute
pounge felow,beholde,the atrowes are mpne arowes whiche F Mote. Andas p
beyond the, then qo,fo2 the Lode hath bope tan,hethot an arowe bepond him.
wis .xxt. fente the awape.*Ahd of thys which p And whe the lad was come to the place GS
and Jhaue fpokensbchold the Lord is whether Jonathas hadMHotthearow, witneſſe betwene the & me For euer. And Fonathas cepedatterhym, and ſayde:
fo Dauid hyd him ſelke in the Feld. and the arow ts bepondethe. Andhe crped
when p new mone was come,p king fat after che lad:yalt makelpede and ſtãd
him downe at meat, kor to eate. And the not ſtyll.And Jonathas lad gathered
J

ui

J

€ kyng fat hin Downe after the olde maz
net

bp the arowe and came tohis matter.

, in his feate by the wall. And Jona⸗
thas arofe, aAbner fat by Sauls (ide,

tet: Dulpe Fouathas and Dauid wiſte

t Dauids place was emptie. Neuer⸗
thele(fe,pet Saul ſayde nothynge atal
that dap. forhe thought:fome thynge

ft. Chen Jonathas gaue hys wepons
vnto the lad,¢ ſayde vnto him:go & cas
tye them to the towne. Aud ag loneag

bad chaficed him that he ts not cleane.
But on the moꝛow tohich was p ſecond
pape of the mone, when Dauids place

apperedemptpe, Saul Capoe nto Jo⸗
nathas bys fonne:wherfore cometh not

But the lad wiſt nothpuge of the mats

the lab was gone, Dauid arofe out of a
place that was towarde the fouthe,and
felonbis face tothe ground, and boty:
ed him (elfethze tymes. And thep kyſſed
eyther other and wepte together, but

the fonne of Flat to meat, ucthec veſter⸗ Dauid moze abundauntly. And Jona⸗
daye 102 Co Dap. Aud FJonathas auntie thas ſayde to Dauid:go in peace, what aboue iy
ted Dito Saul. Dauid albed licence of ſoeuerxwehaue ſworne bothe of vs th thts chap
meto go to Bethlehem, fapingeslet me the name of the Lo2d,faping
sthe fLozd ter. c.d.
99,4 pray the,foz our kynted holde an be betwene the and me, and betwee
offrynge tithe cytpe, and mp bother thy fede a mpne foz euct. And he arofe
bathefent for me. ole therefore pi J and Departed. Bud Jonathas went ins
haue found fauour in thine eyes,letne to the tolune,
Stace
¶ The notes.
go,and fe mp brethren, And therkore he
cometh not bnto the table of the binge,

Then was Saull angrpe with Jona

* thas,a ſayde vnto hin: froward and
rebellpous,thpnbelt thou J know uot,

how thou batt chofen the forte of Flat

vnto thyne owne rebuke,
and vnto the

rebuke and ſhame of thy mothers Foz
as long as thefonne of Iſai ipucth vp⸗
onthe erthe,thou ſhalt not be ſtablyſh⸗
ed nozpet thy kigdome, wherfore now

/ epee’ ſende a ketbin vnto mej«for be is the

*silad chploe of Death,

a.@race For fauour and bentuolence. As Gent.

—

xii.c.and.xbiti.a.

b. Zo (hetw mercy, Forte chewe a ſyngulat bene⸗ 9 eter.
kyteoꝛpleafurc,oz to Declare his good wyl erte⸗
Binglp. ANd Cingularlp tobelpe him.

¶ The.rzj.Chapter.

¶ David flecth into Nob to Hhimclech the preck sap
getteth cf vine toc breade to fatpftpe his hongcr-ans
at with a cleatic conucped ipe. After be Fprth to hinge

Achis,and there kayneth him Celfe tobe mad.

pa
DEN came Dauid 0 Mob,to
;*
the pacett: and a>
Pas Ss:bimelech was a ftonped at

MOY“Ou bis commpnge, efapbe vnto

Hut Fonathas anfwered Haul his bpm: uc bp comett p thy felfe alone,and
father, and (aid to him:wherfoze Mould no man with ther And Dauid ſayde to
be dye what hath he doner Then Saul xAbimelech the preett:the kynge hathe
cafta ſpeate at him to hyt bim,wherbp
onathas inift well,that it was bitters

tommaũded meto doa certẽ thing, and·ct ·

table tua great anger, and dyd cate no

appointed mp feruauntes to fuche and

fapDe bnto ine, let no man know where
pe determined of bis father,to fey Ba about F Cende thee, & what F baue coe
uid. And fo Jonathas arofe frome the maũded the to Do. And therfore F haue

meate the (econde Dape of the monethe,

fuche places.and nowe what netoe
uder

he
a

er

i

Dauid.
_£Me.rrb.b vnder thyne hande:

Zud.viu.

© Fork

~ tikinges,
‘

HiJ reat

iti9—

* geue me kiue loz this kelowe to plape the inadde man in
b Hog Of bread, 02 what cometh to hãde. my pretericer be all not come tuto mp
And the pꝛieſt anſwered Maud, and Houle,

ſaid:there is no Come bred vnder myne

a

1

“

yet

\
j
nl wl

¶ The motes.

hande but there is halowed bred,
pe the 4. This wapeisvnpure ec. That is,inthe waye This
vounge men haue kept thẽ ſelues from wetoke muche bucicanche(ds pe wouide Cape) wape ĩs

vncleane thinges, eſpeciallye wemen.

hat ts

Pbodpcs.

And Dauid anlwered the prieſt, a (aid
vnto him:of a trueth wemen hath beng
locked bp trom vs about a thre dayes,

whẽ Fi came out:and thexbeffels of the

poung mé were holy. owe be it, * this
Wape is vnpure, butit Halbe alowed
Grove c inthe betel. x And ſo the pricl gaue

Lect him halowed bzed,for there was tio no⸗
Marre

with pollucions tn the nyghte or other thyuges. vnpure
whiche ave kylthy bp Moſes lawe,fo p perfectly EC,

cleane
are we not:
but that is a ſmal matter
and
wyl fone be cleanfed, becaule
we haue abſtaiued
ourte bodyes From oure wyues and kepte thẽ holy
and cleane. This example of Dauid teacheth that
ucade bath uolawe: and thatman oughte not to
be afecuaunteto cecemonpes , but ceremoupeg
Ought to feructhe vſe of ma. This to pꝛoue doth
Chꝛiſt fende the bharifecs hyther. Math. xii. a

|

1
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¶ Che.xxii· Chapter
¶
Dauid fleeth into pᷣcaue of Odoliam. Akter pinto

Me!

taken from bekore the Lorde, to put reth. Doeg betrapyeth Daud. Ahunelech ts actuſed ok
treaſon and ſlayne, and. Iceestil. prteftes mo with hun:be⸗
freſhe bread there, the Dape that it was caule thep reccauicd Maud. Kob is deſtroyed of Saul,
Abiathar fhrethto Dauid.
taken awape,

-

Ever bred there Laue ſhewe breds p were

GDasphalh to the kenge of Moab. And thence into Has

And there was there the fame daye a SyNS: {AD Dauid departed thence
certen man of the feruauntes of Saul —5
pend efcaped, & came vnto the
abydynge before the Lod, named Do⸗
caue Odollam, wobhe his bꝛe⸗

I

B

TN
and al his fathers houſe
heardettthey Wet thither to him.x And ayy gg
there gathered vnto him al men p were
other ſpeare 02 ſwerde⸗ for Jhaue nez in combꝛaũce and tn det and troubled
ther broughte mp Cwerde nor mpne in thetr heartes,
and he becamea capz
batnes witty me, becaule the Kynges taine cuer them. and there were W Hii
buſynes required hatte. Chen the prieſt bpon axfouce hundzed ne. And Daud .ze xxv·
anſwered:the [verde of Goliath pyobt- went thence to Mazphah tn the lande of
liftine whome thou luelt nb Ockdale,
oa, and [aid vnto the kynge of Mo⸗
that is here wrapte in aclothe behynde ab: wet mp father and mother J pape

eg an Goomite, the chefelt of Sauls
C heads men. And Dauid lapde vnto Az
himelechris not here vnder thine hande

the Ephod.Ff thou wylt take that,take
it:fo2 there is no nother faue that bere,

the haue they: aby dynge with pou tpll

Jknowe what God wyll do w me. And

Aud Lautd ſayd:there ts none fo tyat, be Leite them with the kynge of Moab,
geue it ne,
and thep Divelte with him all the whyle
And Maud arofe and fled the fame that Dauid bepte him (elfe in haloes,
Dare From the prefence of Haul ¢went Aud p prophet Gadlayd bnto Dauid:

to Achis the kynge of Geth, And p ſer⸗ Abide not tn caftelles but departe ago

uauntes of Achts Cayde of him:is not to the lande of Juda. Chen Dauid dethis Dauid the kynge of the lande· did parted and came tn to the fore of ha⸗
.
they not finge buto this felow tn daun⸗ reth. And Saul hearde ot tt:fo2 Baud
ire
xv inx £08, Capinge: * Saul hathe ſlayne his was knowen and alfo themen that were
and.xxix. dthouſande aã
Dauid his ten thoulande with jim. And as Spaul (at iu Gibea yy
And Dauid put thoſe wordes into hys vnder a groue bpona hye bancke with
heart and was fore afrayde of Achis the his (pearetn bis bande andail bis men
kynge of Geth. Aud he chaunged bys aboutebypm:beflaid vnto his ſeruaun⸗
countenatice before them, and raued in tes that lode about him. heare F praie
thetrhandes and {crabled on the dores pou,you fonnes of Jemint:
wl
fonne

of the gate, alet his (prttel fall Downe of Fiat alſo geue cuery one of pou felz
bpon hys bearde . Chen ſayde Achts Des and Dinepardes, ANd make pou all

bnto his ſeruaunte: Loo, pefawe that captapres ouer thoufandes and ouer
this man was beſyde hym ſelfe wherz hundredes ⸗ that ve hauc all conſpyred This ts;
kore then haue pe bꝛoughte bpm tomer agaynſte me , fo that there is none mewetd -

lacke Jmadde men, p pe haue brought

of pou thatxopeneth tt in myne eare, me aure
Samia

—

in

to bruge·
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·
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eervitt.e infoxmuch that my ſonne hath madea

petfones p did Weare eche man a lynnen

i

there anp of pou that mourneth fozine,

belimote Ww the edge of the ſwerde both

02 ſcheweth it inmpneeare: becaule mp manand woman,chploe and Cucklpnge,

tr
a
ini

fonne hath (et bp mp ſeruaunt tolpeas
waite agaynſt me,agitappeateth this
daye.
Then anfwered Doeg theCdomite,
which hadthe ouerſight of pleruaktes
of Saul.¢ ſaid:FJ(awe the fonne of Fz

with ore,alle,and ſhepe.
But pet one of the fonnes of Ahime⸗
lech the ſonne okAhitob, named Abia⸗
thar eſcaped and flecd to Dautd,« thez
wed Bautd,bow that Saul had apne
the Lopdes prieftes. And Danio ſayde

the ſonne of Ahitob, whiche alked cous
fo2 him, and gauchym
fel of the Lozde

that Doeg the Edomite whiche was
there woulde telit Saul. And Jam

bitaples,and the ſwerde of Goliath the

caule of the death of all the Soules of

hi
he

FOE Houde with the lonne of Flat, netheris

pt

wath,
yh
Ha

Wy
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fat, when he came to NobtoAhimelech

Ephod. and Nob the cptic of 6 prtettes

vnto Abiathar: J wilt it the fame day,

gobiliftinealfo . Thenthekpngelent thy fathers houſe. Abyde with me, and
to cal Abimelech the prieſt thefonne of feare not:he
that (eketh thy ſoule halk
Abitob and all hts fathers houle: that ſeke mine and with me thou Malt be in

is to — — fe were in see ſauegarde.
> Mud they came altopbyng. and Saul
The. rrttt.
chapter,
faid:heare thou fonne of Ahitob. and he ——
Seilab. ——
{aid: here FJ am mp Lord. Chen lapde

acrncie ot siph, He is comfogten of Jonathas.
Chesips

—4

|

Saul to him:why haue pe conſpired az

biens wouide haue betrared bpm, bũt be lkapeth.

ee

Mg

{o much that thou hatte geuen him vy⸗

to

—0
iat

gaint me,thou and the foune of Ilat.in

Wie!

ht

¶ hen men tolde Dauid, layinge: a
| wBeholde, the Philiſtines tyghte

taile,and a ſwerdeahaſt aſked councel

v agatnt Keilah, and ſpoilepᷣbar⸗

of God kor him, that he chouid aryle a: Nes. * Chen Dauidalbed the Lordes «Bes.20°
gapnt me, andipe awayte foꝛ me as it adUple fapinge:thall J goo aud (mpte ve

as come to paſſe this daye. And Abime:
lech anſwered the kpng andflapde:twho

ts (ofaithfulamong al thy ſeruauntes

the Philiſtines
And the Lode laid vn⸗

to Dauid:go ã ſmite the Philiſtines, €

ſaue keilah. Chen f{apde Dauids men

i

as Daud, and thertothekingesfonne

brto himele, we be afrayed here tn Ju⸗

Bais

in lawe, and goethat thy byddpng, and

Da.

15 had inhonoureinthpnehoulerhaue

*

hat hal we thé be, when tue come

to ketlah,to the hoſte of pPhiliſtines.

FZ this dave begonne fyzſt toatke coun: Che Dauid albed the Lorde agayne.
fel of God for him· that be farre fro me Andthe Lord anſwered him, aud ſaid:

(pF had bowen it: ſet not the kynge vp, and go to Keilah kor J wyll deliuer
put luchea thinge buto his ſeruaunte,
and on al the houſe of ny Cather, Foꝛ

the Philiſtines in to thyne handes.
And fo Da uid and his men went te

this, ctherieeozmoze.
re) But korꝛ al thatthe kpnglapde:thou
chalte ſurely ope Ahimelech,bothe thou

and draue a waye thete cattel,and flues
great ſlaughter of them.
And ſoDauid
ſaued the enhabiters of ketlah . And tt
chaunced when Ablathar the fonne of

thy ſeruaunte knoweth nothpnge ofall Keilah,
andfought with p Philiſtines

MM
i

yy!)

and al thy fathers boule, chen latdthe

.

kynge buto hts fote men that ode az
himelech feed to Dauid to Heilah,
bout him:turne
and flep the preaftes of that he brought an Cphod in his have.
the Lorde bothe becaule their bandeis
And it was tolde Haul,that Dauid B

|
)
NY
9

with Dauid, and becaufe they knewe was come to &etlah. Chen fatd Saul:
when Daud fleed and Hewed it not to God bathe delpuered Hym inte myne
me. But the ſeruaütes ok Ppkyng would bande. forhe ts hut in,that be ts come
hot mouethep2 handes, torunne bpon tuto atowne with gates and barres,
the prtettes of the Lorde. Chenlapdthe And Saul called all the people to war!
kynge to Doeg: turne thou, andſmyte for to go to keilah, to beſege Dauid

| iBegii.g Che prieſtes. And*« Doeg the Edomite
'y
‘ibereLa turned and ranne bps the prieſtes and

rit

———
——
——
——
——
————
——
—

and his men. But Dauid had know⸗
ledgethat Saul tmagened myſchietfe

due that fame Dape foure (hoe gipue agail htm, laid therfore to ——

the

{

Saul agavnll i.Kinges. Daud. Fo.r1 i
ier. 6 the pzeaſt:x Bꝛynge the Ephod. Then

ſayde Dauid, O Horde God of Flrael,
thy Ceruaunt heareth, that Saul tg a⸗
bout to come to Reilah to deſtroye the
cptie for mp (abe: wyll the men of ets
lah Delpuet me tnto his hander 02 wyll
Saul Come as thy feruaunte heareth

taper Lode God of Flrael tell thp ſer⸗
aunt. And the Lorð ſayd:he wil come,
hen (apde Dauid:wyll 6 men of Kei⸗
lah delyuer me,and mp men tntop hãde

gape Coine with the certentpe, and J
wyll go With pou. And then pfhe bern

Wai

I

the thouflandes of Juda.
Bud they aroſe and wentto siph be⸗

uit
iM

the lande,ZFwll hunt him out with ail
fore Saul,

wut Dauid and his men

Hd

were tn the wylderneſſe of Maonin the

|

wylde kelde, on the ryghte hande of the
wylderneſſe. Foz when Saul was gone

—90
nt.

with bis men to (eke,it was tolde Daz
uid, And therfore he wet vnto a Wocke;
of Saulvand the Lorde lapdesthep wyl and dwelt th the wylderneſſe of Maon.
and whé Saul hearde that,be folotwed
delyuer pou,
Then Daud and His men whiche after Dauid tuto 6 wylderneſſe of Ma⸗
Werte bpon a. bi.bund2ed, aroſe, and dez on. dnd Saul and His men went onthe
parted out of Keilah,andwẽte whether one ſyde of the mountapne, and Daud
chaunce Draue then. And when it was and his men on the other And Dauid
tolde Saul, Dauid was Alced from as a mã amafed, made haf to get from

uit
Waitt
i

—0

axetlahbe let the iorney alone.aud Da⸗ Saul. forx Saul and his mẽ had com⸗ Pſa.ns.
uid abode inthe wylderneſſe tn ſtronge palled Dauid and hps men roundeaz
holdes and in a mountayne tn the wil⸗ boute, to ta&e them,

—9

9
|

Bali)
aay

* Hut there came a meffenger to €fs 37.
derneſſe of siph. And Saul fought him
all his lyfe, but God delyuered him not Saul laying: patkt the, ecome
,fo2 the
¢ intohis hande. Aud Dauid fae that Philiſtines are come tn a roue p lande.
& aul Was come oute, to ſeke his lpée, Wherkore Saul returned from perles

¥

Ai |

i

—

whyle Dauid was tthe wilderneſſe of cutpnge Daud and went againtte the
alt
ziph in a thycket . Bnd Jonathas Philiſtines. And therfore
the place ts
‘LAE
Sauis lonne arole ¢ went to ~auid to called *Sela Mabvelecoth . And then swpatis,\
the thicket,a frengthed him tn God, ã MAUD went thence € dwelt th ſtronge the rocke

|
|

faid vnto him:teare not, for p hande of,
Saul mp Cather (al not fynde the, and

7

holdes at Engant.

———

¶ Che.xxiiii. Chapter.
Dautd pethinto Engavi
+there hybeth hlm
ina
thou walt be kynge ouer Iſtael and J caue.
Saul comethin thither todo his eaſemẽt ẽDauid

|

muſt be necte vnto the, And Saul mp
father therto knoweth thatitſhalbe ſo.
Leerviii.s And hep made x 4 bonde bothe of them

andr.

together before the Lorde. And Dauid

taried ſtil in the thicéet,and Jonathas
went to his houſe.

J

—9

cutteth of Ppboꝛder of his mantel fora toké,
but hurtech
him not, Dauid Goeth oute of the caue after Saul ano

{penketh to hym.

x:

GNA.

Zen Saul as come againe w

Lio P Philiſtines there were

ysaip toloe him, Caping: beholde,
os afer DAUD 15 in P wplocrneffe of
Then caine the siphites to Saul,to Engadi. Ché Saul toke thre thoulave
J
Gibea faping: Dauid hydeth him (elfe choten me out of al Iſtael,a wẽt to {eke
faite by bs in ſtronge holoes that ace DAUD His nen in p hye Rocks where
|, |
tia thicket tthe hyll of Hachilah on no thig batted butx wilde gootes. And Some
the ryght (pde of the wploerneffer Qow he ca topflocks of (hepe by a wayes fide tean, ioe |
es,
therfore (pz Binge, come downe with al where was a caue. And Saul went iv

thelulte that thp Coule hathe to come,
And oure parte thalbe to delyuer bym
into the handes of the kyng. Then ſaid
Haul : BleTed are pe tn the Lorde : for
pe haue compaſſion on me. Go J prape
you and marke more dilpgentipe, and

knowe aud fe his hatte, where his fote
bath bene, ¢ who hath Cene him there:
D

for itis tolde me that he ts very fotel.
Hetherfore,and know al the louckyng

hye

* to couer dis fcate. And Dauid aͤhys Thar is
mẽ fata lig bp pᷣ{td of P came. and the tododts

mẽ of Dauid aid vnto him!
le day 1g eaſeneut

coe,otfwhich pᷣLoꝛd ſaid vnto the: Se⸗

holde,J wyl deliuer thine enempetn to
thyne hande ap chalte Do vw him what

it plealeth the, Thẽ Hauidarofeacut

of a lap of Sauls cote pꝛiueli. And im⸗

‚mediatly Dauids Hert {mote him, bez
caufe he had cut of alap of Sauls cote,

places where he loutbeth, and comea: And he layde vnto his men; the Lorde
Bil,

bepte

.

Wy

hy

Hamel
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)

Wi

Dyeth,

Samuel,

B kepe mefrombdopng pthyuge bute mp

M.ikes.tx.b x matter that is the Aordes anopnted,

the vo good, fo2 that p haltedone Hnto
ine this Day And now , F wot well that

Wal

to laye myne hande bpon him, fepnge

be ig the Lordes anopnted.
and fo Baz

thou thalt be kynge, and that the kyng⸗
doe Of Iſrael Hhalbe ſtablyſhed in thine

Me:

uld kepte of his Ceruauntes with thofe

aye

wo2des,
and luffred them not to go vp⸗

hande Swere therfore vnto me bp the

94

Aud when Saul was bp oute of the not deltrope mp name oute of mp faz
caue, and Gone alway, Dauid aroſe and thers boule, And Dauid bſware vnto
wente oute of the caue andcrped after Saul,and Saul went home. But waz
Saul, ſayinge:My Lozd kynge. and uid AND His men gat bp bute anholde,

ff

am

on Saul,

ii
Me!

|

Saul loked behpnde hym. And Daud
ftouped to the erth,a bowed him (elfe,
ſayde to Saul: twherfore geueft thou
an eare to mennes twozdes,p (ape, az
& wid Cebeth the euel⸗Beholde, this daye

thyne eves haue lene, howe p the Lorde

Lo2zde, that thou thalte not deftrope mp
(eade after me, aud that thou thalte

¶ The notes.
a, This pꝛouerbeisſpoken as contemuynge hin This pro |
ph - magnifyinge the kpuge -« Aboue in che uerbe. ec, ©

|

b. To ſweare by the Lorde ts, to call the Loꝛde to Soliwere |
wp tnetle of that whiche wepꝛomelſe,tothintent
bp Aord
that it mayebe ſtable and ſuer.ii.Para.xb.c.

bad delpuered the this Dape, into mpne

¶ The xxv. Chapter,

bande tn the caue. When thep bad kyll

ESamuel dyeth. Dauid llyeth in to the wylderneſſe

tie, myne eve Had Compallts on the:and
Flapoe: F wyll not tape mp handes on

of Pharan. He is angrye with Nabal:but is pacytyed
bp the wyſedome of Abigail. Nabal dyeth and Danid
mar ꝑpeth Abigail.

>

my matter, for be is the Lordes anoyn⸗

—

ted, And mozeouce
mp Father, ſe pet the
lap of thy coote in my hande. And in as

he
—
ye —

eal

muche as ZF bplled the not to, when J

ed

ain

cut of the lap of thy coote, vnderſtande

VF

it

aud fe,that thereis nether euel noz tes

yi,
wat

A

god thenx Samuel dyed and
|
al Iſrael gathered together — all

ft—5 and lamented hym and burps
hymin

his owne houle at

Ramath.

And Dauid aroſe and gat him to the

bellvoutnelle in me, athat
Jhaue not wylderneſſe of Pharan. And there was
ſynned agaynſte the. And pet thou hun⸗ aman th Maon, whole catel was in
teſt after mp foule to tabe tt. The Lord

Carmel, aud the man was excedynge

Lowe aducigemeofthe . Wut mpne
hande be not bponthe . Accozdpnge to
the olde prouerbe, wickednefle thal pzo⸗
cede out of the wycked: But myne hade

thering bis Hepe in Cacmel. Che name
of the man was Nabal, and p name of

be iudge betwene the and me, andthe inyghtye,andhad. .thze thoulave thepe,

be tot bpon the. After whom arte thou
come out, thou bynge of Plracly Akter

whome chaleſt thou * euẽ after a deade

anda thoulande gootes . Andhe twas

bis wyke was Abigail, and was a woz

matt of good wyſedome and bewtpfull.

But p man was churlyſhea of chꝛewde
condicionand
s was a Calebpte , And

dogge, and after aflpe. Che ozve be When Dauid Hearde tu the wildernefleJ

|

iY

Ke. xexvi c this thy bopce mp fonne Dauid⸗· € he betothe,peace beto thyne houſe, and
Ipfte bp his voyce and wepte, and ſayd peace be bnto al that thou halt. J haue

halk chewed this Daye, Howe that phalk myſſynge vnto them al the whyle ther

MY

Dealt louynglye with me, for as muche

P

Mi;

Nit

|
:
|

to Dayid:b art rightcouler then F,fo2 hearde (ap that thou batt Hherers. Qow
thou halt rewarded meYb good, and J thy (heperdes were with vs, and we did
haue rewarded the with euel. And thou them no (ppte,nether was there oughte

44

hi,

be Cent out
iudge, and iudge betwene the and me, that Qabal tare his thepe,
and ſe and pleate mp cauſe andiudge ten of his pounge men, and ſayde vnto
mcfre out of thyne bande, When Da⸗ them:get pou bp to Carmel , and go te
D uid had made an ende of ſpeakynge ail Nabal and grete him in mp name. Bnd
theſe wordes to Saul, Saul lapde : ig thus wrle ape bute my Ervende: peace

|

|

were in Carmel: aſke thy laddes, a they

ag whe the 1020 had locked me in thine wil thetve the. Wherklore let theſe yvoũge
Hades thou fuel me not. Foꝛ who thal menfpnde kauoute tn thyne epes( fog
ax geue J pray guy viii.»
konde his enempe, and let him departa we coine ina Good cealõ

good wap. herloze the Lord rewarde the, whatlocuercometh to thyne ——

:

nto

|

S

autd. iKinges. Nabal.
Dnto thy ſeruaũtes 4 to thi ſone Dauid
And Dauids pounge men caine and

tolde Nabal al thofe wogdes in § name

-

OFDauid,and then Gopped.

And Maz

9

Fo.rli tH!hi
⸗

4 6

a) a
rf
i]
Ji
if

ſed that pertapued bnto hym, kor he

kf
han

hathe qupte me with euel fo2 good.So

|

and ſo do God onto pᷣcnempes of Daz
uid,asJwoll not leaue of all that per⸗

bal anſwered Dauids leruauntes,and tayne to him by the dawnynge
of the
ſayd:hat ts Dauidvand what ts the — hdd
* that pyſſeth agapnt the $45 whi |
tonne of Jlatrthere is plẽtye of ſetuaũ⸗ walle,
fat uot a⸗
a⸗·
tes nowe a Daves, that beeake awaye e⸗
When Abigatl ſawe Dauid the ha: amuche
dogge:
uery man (tom bis matter. Jſhoulde fed and lyght of her alſe and
kel before 02( asfoe ©
take mp breade,mp water and mp flcthe Da uid on her face,
and bowed hee felke topil) no: | |
that Jhaue bylled Foz my therers, and to the grounde, and
of
fell at his fete, and thynge
the
male:
geue it men whiche J wot not whence (aid: Let this vnhappye dede
be coun: kynde. aad
they ber
fed myne, my Lord and let thpne hand⸗ ili. Reg.
\ i)
1)

Wid Dauids ſeruauntes turned their

wave aud went agayne, and came and

tolde jim accozdpnge to ail thofe ſay⸗

inges. Then Dauid iad vnto his men:

Gyprde euery ina his ſwerde about Hin.

And (hep gyroed euety mauhis fwerve
onãaDad therto girde on His (werde,
And there tolowed Satud bpon a foure
hundred men, and two hundzed above

by the ſtucte.

Gut oue ofthe laddes tolde Abigail

mayde ſpeake tn thpne audlence, and xiiit.c.
tit. Reg.

heare the wordes of thine handemapyde.
Let not my Loꝛd regarde this vnthrik⸗

18 Here Maval ts His name and kolly ts
with him . But FZ thpne handemayde
fawe not the youñge men of mp Lorde
whiche thou ſendeff.
And nowe my Lorde,
as ſure ag the
Lorde lyucth and as thy foule lpuett,

hat te,
fole,

an

—90000
|
J
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Cie Lorde hath witholden the fr5 com:

mynge Co ſhede blonde, and trd aduens

on thẽ. And yet the me were very good

Furthermore
Jpzaye God that thpue
enempes and Chep that entéde to Do mp

vnto vs and dyd vs ao Dilplealucene-

ip.b,

tye man Nabal,foras his name 15, (0

Nabals wee, taviagsle, Daud Cente
meſſengers bute ote maſter out of the

wolderneſſe to talute him and he railed

Nin

gonge thy lelfe with thine owne bande,

Loꝛd euel, may be as Nabal. And now
ther myſſed we any thynge as longas this *blellpnge which
thine handinayoe
we were conuer

ſaunt with them, when
Wwe were in the keldes . Gut they werea

wal of Defence vnto $s vothe bp nyght

bath brought buto my Lorde, let tt be

geuen bato the poung men that folowe

mp 102d. forgeue the treſpace of thine
handmaydethat
, the Lorde maye make
mp 02d a Cure houfe,becaute mp Lod
bede and ſe what thou hatte to DO, fo2 It kyghteth the batte
lles of the Lode and
is Concluded to do myſchiefe vnto dure thete coulde none
cuel be founde in the
Ger maſter and to all his houſholde.
and he in all thy lyke. And yl any man ryſe to
""" tS vngracious to {peake to. x Then A⸗ perlecute the
and to feke thy fcule,» the
bigail made batt and to&’e tino Hundred ſoule of
myLorde be boundeina bon
loues and two

|
c
O

and alio by daye all the whyle we wete
with them kepynge thepe , Nowe take

botelles of wyne x fyue Del of life with the Lord thy God.
ſhepe readye dreſſed,
andEyue meatures the foules of thy enempes be flongxInd
e tn
of parched cozne, and an hundred bon⸗

delles of tealpngs , andtwo hundzed
Eraples of fygges, and laded them on
alles, and ſayde vnto Her pounge men:
go before me, and ſe, FJ come after Pou,

and tolde her hulbande Nabal nothing

therof. And as the rode on het aſſe , and
was commpnge downe ina Made of the
hyll, Daud and his men came dotyne
agaynſt her, and the met them,
And Daud fayde: in hayne haue

the mydle ofatlynge . And moreoucr
when the Lorde hall haue done to my
Loꝛrde all the goon that he hath promy⸗

{ed the, and Hal haue made the ruler o-

ict Iſtael:then thal it be no grudge of
confctence Bnto the o2 dyſcoutage of
herte vnto my Load, that thou halt not

The
“bald. in
terpre.
teandtty,

Gnd the
foule of

as they

|
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( vnder⸗
ſtande.

ſhedde bloude cauſeleſte, noz dydeſt ad⸗
bearciers
uenge thy felfe,
YW flingce)
AND mozeouet wher the Lorde ali makea
Hate dealte well with my Lorde, then ftone fo
kepte all that this telowe had in tie thynckeon
fee out of
thpnehandemapde. Then Pa
wyldernelle: fo that noughte was mpr, (apde Daud

to Abigail: bleſſed be the

|
]

thyne ene
mies he
toil make
teficceus

al
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Dauid ſpareth i.Samuel. Sauls lyfe,
Lorde od of Hrael, which Cent p this

a. Bleſſyugetoꝛ rewardeoꝛpꝛeſent, after the ma⸗ Bleſſinge |
ner of the Hebrues.

€C.

daye Co mete me.And bleſſed be thy bez

b. Themeanpngcis.Doelpfeofmp Tord Dauid Lhe meg,

Dede , AS fureas the Lode God of Fl:

out hope of reat that thep all not knowe whe⸗
ther to tucne thent,tpll they be confumed.

haucour,and bleſſed be thou which balk ſhalbe ſo preſerued of theLorde,asit wereiuthe upugets, |
|
kepte me this Daye from commpnge to bondel of Bods proutfion,in which ave alphaue
Ipfe:
And
the
lyfe
of
his
adueclaries
ſhalbe
cate
thede bloude, and from aduengyng mp in the rowlynge of Gods tudgementeas tt were
tei€e 1b mpne owne hande. Foz tu Derpe with a Apuge,and fo horryblye whpzled,¢ with|
rael lyueth, which bath bepte me backe

C,Bp this waſhynge of fete is ſygnifyed that Me yy this

from hurtynge the ercept thou haddeſt wouldebefo genteland CofcrurfabletoDauid,> gc,
batted and met me, there bad not bene the would not refuſe to wathe the fete euen of bis
icft vnto Nabal by the dawnyng of the reruauntes Limo. v.b.
Day,a pyſſer agaynſt the wale and fo
¶ The.xxvi. Chapter.
the
that
bande
Her
of
Dauid receaued
Saul lleapeth in his tent. And Dauid taketh awap
broughte him, aud ſayde to her: go in his ſpeare and a cruſe of water, tyat ſtode at is heade.
ee
ter ocame the ziphites B
peacetothpnehoule. And ſe, J haue
a, Ee Dnto Saul to Orbea,
obeped thy voice aud haue receaued the
lapinge: Bauid hydeth
ko gtace.
bebolde, he helde a keaſt in his Houle
Ipke the feett of a kynge, and Nabals

AInd wher Abigail cameto Nabal:

—bimlelle inp Hil of as
—Echilah euen betoze the
Fvrvlderneſſe.
Chen

be was

Saul arofe,and wẽt to the wylderneſſe

bearte was mery within bin,

|

Doncke a good, Woberioze (he folde him of ziph, and thee thouſande chofenimen
naught nether lptle noz moze, vntil the of Flracl with him, for tofeke Dauid
inozoW dap, But in the moznpng whey in the wylderneſſe of ziphh. And Saul
the wyne was gore oute of Nabal, bys prtched tn the hyll o€ Hachtlah whiche
wife tolde him thefe wordes,zhis hart ipeth before the wylderneſſe, by § watz
dyed within Him, andhe becameasa es (pde. But Daud dwelte in the wyl⸗
ftone,and bps a ten dayes after Lord derneſſe. And when he ſawe that Saul
.
©

(note Mabal that he dyed. And when
aud hearde
Mabal Was deade, he

ſaid:bleſſed be the Lorde Hhath iudged

the caufe of mp rebuke of the hande of

|

|
.

came after bim tnto the wylderneſſe, he

(cnt out ſpyes and vnderſtode, 6Saul
was come of a ſuertie.

woherfo2re Dauid arofle and went to

gSrabal.¢ hath kept His feruaunte from the place where Saul bad pytched and
euel, and bath turned the wickedneſſe of bebelde place where Saul lape , with

Nabal agayne vpon his owne heade.
And Dauid ſent to commẽ w Abigail,

* Abner the fonne of Mer his cheke cap-

to thyntent to take ber to his wyfe. And
when the Ceruauntes of Dauid were
come to Abigatl to Carmel, thep (pake

bãcke, ap people pptched rounde about
him, Chen anſwered Dauid, and ſpake
to Abtinelech the Hethite, and to Abi⸗

tayne. Foz Saul lave w:thina counde ts)

fat the fonne of sarutah, and bother ta
d
Joab
fapinge: who wil go downe with
the,to take pᷣto his wife,An the arofe,
and bowed her felfe on her faceto the me to Saul to p holt and Abiſai ſaid:
6
erth and layde: Beholde let thy hande⸗ J wyl go Doune with the.
mayde bea ſeruaunt to waſhe the fete
And (Co Dauid and Abifat came to
of tye feruauntes of mp 02d. And Abi⸗ the people by night. And beholde aul
bnto ber faptnge : Dauid fent bs bnto

gail batted, and aroſe, and gat her bp

her3,that went at her fete,and went at: at bis heade , Abner andthe people ly⸗

ter the meflengers of Dauid, and was

inge roundeaboute him. Chen ſayde
his wyfe. Dauid alfotoke Abinog of Abifat to Dauid: Godhathe clofedin
2Mes.tii.f But Saul gaue * Michol his dough⸗

ter Dauids wle , to Phalti the ſonne

- of Lats ofGallim.
The srotes,

—

om

|

lape fleppnge with tna rounde bance,

vᷣpon an Affe, with fyue damolelles of and his {peace pptched inthe grounde

Jezrahel, ethep were bothe hts wines.

|
|

thyne enempe bnto thyne bande this
Daye.
Nowetherkore, letmeſmyte
hym a kelowſhyppe with mp ſpeate to
the erthe, euen one ftroke, and Z tpl
not ſmyte hym the fecondetpine,

Bus
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But Dauid (aid to Rbifatsdeftrop him Chen laid Saul :Jhaue (ynned,come
not, for who can lape his hande on the

agapne my tonne autd, For J wildo

Lordes anopnted, and be gpitieler ano thee no moze hatme, becaute my foule
Dauid Capoe Furthermore: as ſure as
the Lorde lyueth the Lozde thal ſmyte
him oꝛ bis Daye (hal coine to Dpe, a2 he
{all deſcende into battel and there pez
rpthe:but the Lord kepe me frõ laying
myne hande bpo the Loꝛdes anoynted.

twas pꝛeciouſe tn thyne eyes this dave.

Beholde, Fhaue played the fole,e haue

erred excedinge muche.
And Dauid anz

4

ſweced and ſayde: Beholde,the kynges
ſpeare, let one of (he younge men come

1

ouer,a Eet it. Che Lorde rewarde euery
Now thentabea telowchyp the ſpeare mannes ryghteoucneſte and kayth: kor
that is at his heade, and the ctewſe of the Lorde delyuered the into my haude
water, aud let bs go. And Mauid tobe (his Dave but. Jwoulde not laye myne
tie (peare and the cretwfe of water that hãde bpsH 102d; anopnted.
And as thp

were at Sauls heade,a thep gat the az
waye, a no man faw o2 wilt it 02 awoke.
Foz they were al a flepe, becaufe'p Lord
& hadlenta Momber bps thé. Then Dae
uid went ouct to the other (pode, & ſtode

Ipfe was much Cet bp this time tn myne
eyes : ſo be mp lyke fet by in the epes o€

the Lorde, thathedelyuer me out of all
tribulacion. Bnd Saul fayd to Maud:
Bleſſed act thoump ſonne Dauid, fo2

onthe top ofan bila favre of (a greate Pxthalt bea doer, & alio able to bapnge

|

4
ald,

{pace beynge betwene them ) and coped

to an ende. And ſo Dauid wet his wap, hou

kynge thy Lord.Itis not good p thou
halt done. As truly as the Lorde liueth

|

foalt rats
to the people, and to Abner the fonne of ad Saul turned to his place agayne. gue
and
Mer fapying: Hearelt thou not Abner: ã
DrOfpcyee | |
¶ The.xxbii. Chapter.
Abnet anſwered,
and ſayde: What arte (CS Dani ſaeth to Achis kyng of Gerh, which geueth
hat ts,
thou
thatxcroeſt
to the byngre: Dauid him zikeleg to dwel in. He kylleththe Puiliſtines. And
Sith thy
when Achis demaunded agaynſt whom he had roued, he
tal
norte a⸗ ſaid to Abner:art not thous ma, ã who — =m atom anfwere and deceaueth hin property.
manet 1g lyke the in Iſtael⸗ But whetfore Hatt
Tag) Wen thought Dauid in ¥
WES thou not Rept thy Lozde the kyngy For
ate bis bert: map perpihe
i
there came one of p tolke todettrope the | > 2 : pia one dapeodr othcrbpthe
|

|or

f xpe ave worthy todpe,becaufe pe haue
no better Kepte the Hodes anopnted,

And now fe where the binges (peate is,
aid the crewle of water that were at
bis heade.
Then Saul bnew Dauids voyce, and

| Kok
—

=<handes of Saul. Chere

is

no betteroz me, thei

"

ctollee into the lanve o€

the hilitines, that Saul cl very diſ⸗
pap2e to fynde me,map ceafe to fete me
any moze tnal the cooites ot Iſtael:tor
fo J map efcape bis bade. Aud Dauid
avole, thee the (pre hundzed men that
were With him wẽt vnto Achis,p fonne

ireerittin laid: * 15 thts thy bopce my fonne Da⸗
uid: andDauid ſayde: tt is mp voyce, of Maoch, kynge of Beth. And Daud
my Lorde okynge. And he ſayd therto: dwelt
Achisat Geth, botheheehis
wherkore Doth mp Lorde perfecute hys ms, euery ma 1b his Houibolde,aDauid
{eruadtyfor what haue Jdone:oꝛwhat with bis tho wiues:Ahinoam the Jez⸗
D euel is in myne hader Now heare ther- tabelpte, and Abigail saabals wyte
foze(
mp Lorde the kynge )the wor⸗ of Carmel .
And wheirit was tolde
desotthy ſeruaunt. FE the Lorde haue Haul that Dauid was Heedto Geth,
_ fhicced the bp agapntt me, he thalxfmel he (ought no mozefor him. andDauid

beable the fauourve offactiftce .ute pe thep ſaid vnto Achis: FEZ hae foũde grace
clare mic be the childrenot men ,curled be thep

nevnrigh before the Lorꝛd. ffoz they haue catt me

| ee

out from abydynge tn the enherttaunce

| opé figne Of the Lorde faving :hence and go ferue
as inthe other Gopdes

.

Aud pet J hope mp

in thine etes let me haue aplace tnfome

to wne in the feldes, that 3 mapye dwell
there. for what thoulde thy feruaunte
Divel in the heade citye of the kyngdome

with the. Then Achis gaue him zikeleg

faccifece bloude thal not fal to the erth before the the fame daye for whiche caule sikeleg
Be.siit,a Face OF the Lorde, though thekynge of pertaineth bnto B kynges of Juda vn⸗
Flrael become out tohunta fice,as mẽ to this Dap. And p time p Dauid dwelt

Hunt the partriges in the mountapnes,

in the contrey of the biliftines, was a
f.tttt,
pete

“4

4i Haul purfueth i.Samuel. Dauid.
“fh
we)

HY
Wy)

C *pere and foure monethes.
And Daud ſpitite of prophecte, 6 J may go to ber,
and his nen went andranne bpon the and alke of ber. Aud his tecuaunts ſaid
22. in Geturites, the Gersites and p Amale⸗ to him:ſe there is a wylep hath a ſpi⸗
hemo bites:which uactons were from the bes rite of Pꝛopheſie inher poſſeſſiõ at Cus

)

cthese

Me

Wy)

E>

gpnnpnge the enbabiters of the Lande,

as men go to Sur, afo forth to Cgipt,

ids co- BUD Dauid (mote the lande, and lette
WP
Py) uuatice nether man nog womana liue, and toke

Dy, ltd place the mepe, the oven, the alles, camelles,

een

and clothes,and remoucd and came to

doz. Pd Haul chaunged his clothes,
and put on other rapment, & then went
he and two men with him, a they came

to the wpfe by upght. And he ſaid:pro⸗
pheſie vnto me bp the (pirite, 4 brynge
me him vp whome Ff thall name bute

cuesdi- Achts . And Aches fapde: bauc pe not the. And pᷣwife laid bnto him: seholde, 6
9 ree. bene a rouynge thts daper Aud Dauid thou knoweſt what Saul bathe done,

Wii

Ph
Wy |

=P antwereosves tn the louth of Juda, and bow he bath deltroped the wemen that
and th had prophelpinge (ptritl,€the Sozces
in the louth of the Jeztahelites,

the fouthofthe Aenites . Bud Dauid

——

faucd nether man noz woman alpue,to
bꝛynge tydynges to Geth, for feare lett

SA

ar

thep woulde tel onthem,faptng:fo dyd
Dauid and (ois his maner al > whple
he dwelte in the contrey of the Philiſti⸗

Hes. And Achis beleucd Dautd, laying:

1” rebar is, He hath made him leltexto ſtinke vnto
obec ab: DIS people Ffracl,and therfoze he tals Samuel,he crped with aloude bopce,
ay

poned ¢ be mp feruaunt for euet.

,) , ounte
JP

xxviii.

bhomi⸗
rable,

;

e

age nabSaule and
at
pe.
iqhe Fleactitec.
aul ecquireth courcelofGod but bath
no anlocresand then ſeketh after an enchaunter, whiche
rapleth hym bp the (pirite of Damu:l

aud (pake to Saul fapinge:
why hatte
thou mocked mer for thou arte Saul,

And the kynge fatd vnto her , be not az

Erapdes But what (ert thou . And the

wyle ſaid Onto Saul: J lexa God alz
Adit chaũced tn thofe dates, that cending Dp out of the erth. And he ſaid:
A
Philiſtines gathered their hott what facto ts he of And the womã laid:
F
rogcether to wate, entendpnge to there commeth bp an old¢man witha
Fight with Iſrael. and Achis ſayde to mantel bpd him. And Saul perceaued

A <Nig

Chad.the
augell
of

won, ¢

Dauid: Ge lure,thou thalte goo out wh that it was © Samuel, a ſtouped with

me in the hoſt,andthy menalfo . And his face to the groũde, and bowed him
Dauid ſaid agayne to Achis : thé thou Celfe.And Samuel fatd to Saul: why
(halte kuowe, what thy feruaunt ca do. hat thou bnquieted me,to make me be

Aud Achis fatd to Dauid: Then F wpl brought bp And Saul anfwered: F
make 6 4 Keper Of mp Heade fo2 euer.

ain (oze encombzed.
Foz the Philiſtines

e axv.a * Samuel was then deade, and all Jl mabe war agatut me, ẽ God is depar⸗
Kael Had lamented him and buryed him
Exoxxii.c. inRamath hig owne citie.* and Saul
had put 6wemen p had (pirites of pꝛo⸗
f
phelp athe Sorcerars out of the lade.
Aud the Philiſtines gathered together,
andcame,and pitched th Sunam. and

Haul and al Iſrael gathered together
and pitched tn Gelboe : And whẽ Saul

M
4

1)
Hi

ſaw the hoſte of the biliftinesbe was

aftaied and bis bert was fore aftonicd,

BBexitile Ind Saul aſkedxcounſel of the Lord:

But the Lod anlwered Hun not nether

) | deere’! Hy dzeame noꝛ by» Vrim, nog x pet bp
K

prophetes.

Chen ſayd Saul hnto his feruauns

aors.c

tescxlebe mea womã pis maſtres of a

ted From me, and anſwered me no moze,
nether bp prophets nether by dꝛeames.

And therforeF haue called the,to tel me
what J hall do. Chen fapde Samuels
wherkore doeſt thou alke of mer whyle

the Lo2d ts gone from the:and ts thine
enempe, the Lozde wyll do tothe as he
faid by my bande. foꝛ thex Lo2zde hath Reg xvt
rent the kyngdome out okthyne hande,

and geuẽitthy neyghboure Dauid be⸗
caule thou obeydſt not the voyce of the
Lorde, nor executedſt hts Featce wrath
vpõpAmalebites. Cherfore hath plod
done this nto p this dap . And more oz
uct, fo wil deliuer Iſrael wh the,tns

to p HAds Of BBHililtinsek
Bnd tomoroin Eizeaxxi⸗

hale

Samuel iKynges. apeareth Fol.rly,!”
halt thou ethy fonnes be vw me , a the dayes 02 Peres: & J haue foũd no fault
Loꝛde thal geue the holte of Iſtael tu- in bim fence be fleco vnto me Dnto this
fo the handes of the Philiſtines. Che Dap, freucrthelelle pᷣ lords of the Phili⸗
Sail fel ſtreyght wap flat on the ert
aslongeas he was, and was [ope az

fling were wꝛothe w him, a ſayde vnto
bimimakethis felowe returne, elette

him goc agapne to hys place whiche b
dread of the wordes of Hamuell.
And therto there was no ltrengthin batt appopnted him. Foz he hal not go
him for be had not eaten all the Dape € wᷣ bs to batel left he be an aduerlarye
the night bekore. Bnd the woman came to bs in p batel. For wher coulde be

D bnto Saul, and (awep he was ſoze better obtapne p fauoure of his may⸗

troubled, zfapde bnto him. Se, thyne fter,then bps the heedes of our me.Is

handmapde bathe obeped thy vopce, ã
x*haue putmy foule in mp bande , and

prs

Dia.cur.a haue harkencd nto thy wordes which
thou ſaydeſt puto me. Mowe therfore
harken thou alfo Duto voyce of thine

this tot Bautd, to who they Cange in

daũſes:* Saul tluchis thoulade, but irecvie |
Dauid hys.p.thoutander Chen Achis |.

called Dauid,a laid vnto him:as (ure
as the Lorde ipueth , thou arte honeft,
handmapde, and let me fet a mozfel of €it pleafeth me wel that p ſhuldeſt ac.
bicade before the, cate & get the ſtren⸗ companpe me inthe hooſte, Coz Jhaue
gth togo thy idurneye. ut he refuted kounde none evel W the feuce thou caz
it,and ſayde:J wyll not eate. But hys met to me vnto this dDape . Neuerthe⸗

ſeruaũtes ¢ the wyfe together compel

leſſe the lozdes of pᷣyobiliftingfauoure C

avofefrs the earth, fat him ona bed,
The woman hada fat calfetn p houte,
tp the haſted a kylled it a toke floure

ce , that thou Difpleafe not the lords of
the pohiliftines , gnd Dauid ſayde as

led him, he heard theit bopce, And fo the not:inherfore returneagoe tn peaz

and kneed it,adyd babe htm ſwete ka⸗
kesabrought thé before Saul, ¢ bez

fore his ſeruauntes. And whe they had

caten,thep ftode Dp , and wente awaye

the fame nyghte.
Thenotes.
a.Keperofhis head for keper of hisbody:which

Reper.
:

;

thep cal kupght for the bodpe.

Grim,

v.DFUrimis ſpoaen. NHum.xxvii.d.God wold
notpthe hye pꝛieſtſhulde geue Saul anfwere at
thistpme, ¢therefore ſuffered hym not to ſehys
wil in Urim az He was wonttodo:oꝛ happely ve
ſawe his wyll but ſawe therewith p be hulde
not ewe tt vnto Saul.Toke.NHum.xxvii.d

§.dugue x. S.Auſten in the thirde Dome of his woꝛkes.
Cire,

thbe ceitcc.aud xxiii·ſyde affirmerth pit was the
deuel in the likeneſſe of Samuel.

@ Che.xxix. Chapter,

¶ Danid gopngse wpth kynge Achis to fyght agaynſt
Saulisſende agapnebp tyc meancs of the Lozves of
the Phelpſtynes.

Cow de Phylyſtynes gathered all
Pm
grec. Sin

“

theit hooſtes together vnto A⸗
phec. And Flracll pitched byꝝa

fountayne in Jeſtahell. Bnd the Loz,

des OF f Philittines wee forth by hun⸗
dredes and by thoufades. But Daud
And his mé came behinde with Achis.

gayneto Achis: Wby , what haue J

Donevand that hak thou foũde iu thy
ſeruaũt as loge as F haue bene wm the

vnto this da⸗

Jmave not go tyght

agaynſt pᷣenemtes of mp loꝛd p kynge.
Achis anſwered,a laid to Daud: J
wotte well thou picafett ne,as it were
an angell of God, Notwithſtandynge,

the laꝛdes of the Philiſtin; haue layd,
that thou thaite not goe with them to

batel.wcherfore ryſe bp erlp in p mozz
upnge Wb thy maifters ſeruaũtes p are
come 1 the. And whe pe be bp erly(as

foneas pe bauc light)departe . And lo

Dawid and his me vole erly Codepard

to returne tn to the
inthe mornynge,
lanve of the Philiſtines. And the hi⸗

liftines tent bp to Jelrahell.

¶ The.rre. Chapter,

¶ Dauid rctoucninge from kenge Achis tyndeth Sy⸗
kileg burnt.He purfucth after th: burncrs therof ano
Hpllerh them and recoucrctl the prape.

Wt per Dauid and his men were

come to sikeleg the third dap, the J

M. Amalekites hadtunne in a tune
ning vpõ the ſouth,a vpon zikeleg
and
bad ſmittẽ zikeleg & burnt it W fpre, €
had taken the women() were therein)

Then fapde pᷣlogdes of $ Philiſtines:
what are ponder Ebrues v and Achis pꝛyſonets bothe (male and great: but
(apd vnto p Lords of the Philiſtinꝭ:is flue hat a m4, faue carted them i thé,
not this Dauid pᷣſeruaũt of Saul the éWwent their wayes When Laude

Spng of Iſrael, which bath bene w me bis men came to § citie:behold, it was
tHe

Burne

Dauid
agayntt
LSamucl.
Amaleck
4‘aif burnt 1 Etre, € their wines, their (ons
9 nh

Ve

a
Pa
ea

||

io,

|!

atheit Doughters were taken priſo⸗

|

ners. Thẽ Bauid aH peoplepwas W fo p there efcaped not a ma, faue toute

8 him lykt bp their bopces & wept, vntyl hũdred ponge nen, whiche rode awaye

thep could wepe no moze. ANd Dauids

May) |

9

ny!

Bud Dauid layde bpon the from the

twylight butyl the euen on the mozoww:

two wpues were taken pꝛiſoners allo.

Ahinoã the Fesrabhelite, and Abigail

bpo camels and fledde. And Dauid vez
coueted allpthe Bmalebites had caz
rped awaye ahis two wiues:ſop there

was no perfon lacking {male o2 great,
DAUD was ina ſhꝛowde ſtrayte: Foz fonne 02 Doughter,oz of the ſpoyſe of al
the wyfe of Nabal the Carmelite, and

|

the people cutended to {tone bpm, byz that they hadde taken alwape , Dauid
caule the hcartes of al the people were broughtal againe.and Dauid toke al
dered kor their fons & their Doughters the fhepe, and the oxen. And thep dzaue

i
ii

But Mauld toke a Good cozage to the catel before, and ſayde:this ts Daz
him in p 02d his God, axlaid to Abi⸗ uids pray. And the auld came to the
Na
| (Beg.33.6 atharH pꝛieſt Ahimelechs fone: being two hüdred men p were fo werpe tofoz
me Ephod. And Abtathar brought p low Daud, which they made to abpoe
it

Ephod to Dauid. And Daud alkedp at the tpuet Belor. Aud thep came to

|
0

ia) |

fia)

Loꝛd faptng: tal FZ folowe after thys

mete Baud , and the peoplepwere w

be (apd to hym: folowe, for thou ſhalte

peoplehe lalutcd them. Che anſwered
all the wycked & the vnthryktes ( of the

copanterand thal J ouertake thee and bym.aAnd when Dauid came to the
-

outtake them, and recouct the prape,

And he wente andthe (pce hundred

men p went w Dauid)afayde:bycauſe K

menp were whym, a they caine to the they went not ww bs, therefore (hal none
of the pꝛaye that we haue recoueredbe
ae
But Dauid & foure Hundzed men fos geuen vnto them , ſaue to euerpe man
i}
lowed: but two hũdred abode behinde, bys wyke and hys chpldren: whiche let
bepuge to werp to goe ouerthe ryuer them carp awap and be walkynge.
Then ſayd Daud: pe Hall not doe
welozr. Chen they foude an ECgpptpan
inthe felde,tbroughte hym to Dautd, fo(my beethré)wp the Lozde hath ge⸗
i
yond. 1 RXã gaue bim bꝛeade to eate awater to ucn b3,a bathe preferucd bs, a delyue⸗
"" papucke, a gaue him a: tewe kigg; ã · ii. red the cõpanye p cameagapuit vs in⸗
clouſters of vealinges.
Bud whe he Had to our hands. foz who ſhulde herkẽ by
4

me)

/

C tiner Beſor where a part of the above.

eatẽ, his (pitites came agapne to btm: to pow tn thig matere* but as hts pact ane tans

for he bad eaté no bead, noꝛ drꝛõcke NO
teater in Ut. dayes, a.iii.nightes. Che
Dauid (apde Dnto hym: to who belon⸗

gett thou,a whéce arte thourvand p iad
Jaman Egtpctan and ſer⸗
anſwered:
: And mp mat:
Amalebite
an
uaunteto
fter lelftme behynde, becaule it is.iii.
dayes agone p F fel lick:we came a ro⸗
uinge bpo the fouthe of Crethis,2 vpõ

the of Juda a on the (outhe of Caleb,

And we burnt zikeleg wipe. And Bas

uid ſayd to hym: cant thou bringe ine
tothys companpesBud he fapoes{ were

vuto me bp Bod, p thou wylte neither
kyl me noꝛ Deltuer me in to fhe handes

;

ofmp matitec, 4 J wyl bryng the vnto
them. and when he had brought hym:

ß
'
hi

.

is p goeth efighteth,fo good (hal bys of men of

parte be,that tarteth bp the ſtuffe they @arre-

thal pavte tta lvke. Aud Co from pdap 7 *"*
torwarde:was that made a lawe and a

cuſtome in Iſrael, and dureth to thys

:
:
:

dap. When Dauid came to zikeleg, he G
Cent of his pray vnto the elders of Ju⸗
da a to hys frend ſayin
ſeg: theres a

x*bleſſynge kor pou, ofpᷣſpoyle of the ez

nemies of the Lozd. He lent to them —

wethel:to thé of fouth Ramath:to thẽ ·fewar
of Gethersto thé of Atoert:to the of Sez

phamoth: to thé of Eſthamo: to the of
Bachalsto the of the ctttes of§Jerha⸗

imelity : to thé of f cities of P entts sto

thé of Haramah:to them of Sozala: to
them of Athach: to them of Debron ,é |

fee thep lap (catered al abrꝛode bps the to all places where Dauid a hys men

eth, eatynge zdꝛynckynge, & trypum- were wont to haunte.
phynge over all the great pꝛaye 6 thep
¶ Che.xxxi. Chapter
bad carped away out of the land of the ¶ The batelt betwyrt the Phylyſtynes s Iſcacl. pans
qobiliftines,¢ outofthe Lande ofJuda, Hplicty berm Celfe,s his cheldzen arc Aapne tu the batect,

ano

1
a

|

i
3
a

F

Saul killeth Ringes. him (elie Folrlop
PACs MD AS H pbhiliftines Cought
a By. eaagavatt Atvael.p men of Ff

Pen
>

————

Ri rael flecd alway trom p Phi⸗
im ines , kell doune deed in

mounte Gelboe.
And p Philiſtinj folos

e
ondbok
etec
Ch
of Samuel otherwyſe called

iid

©

Hi}

the feconde boke of the

iit

kynges.

wed after Sau! a his ſonnes, and flue

Fonathas, Aninadaband Mpelchilua

a

apter.

CThe.i.Ch
pauls (ones. And § batel went [ore az
KG
Daui tõmaundeth to dee $ menſſenger, that favo
gaynſt Saul,in fo muche p thoters wo he had kplled aul. Che lamentacion of Dauid fog
bowes had founde hym, the was ſore Paul and Jonach as.
woũded of oſhoters. Then ſaid Saul
after the deathof

a

ned tro bx laugh
Berri

theſe vncircũciſed come thruſt ine thoz
rowe ,and make a mockynge ſtocke

for be was ſoore afrapde . xoherefoze

diet
th

aul, when Da: B
SS) in was rctout

qunictr, g LUO HIS harneſberer:x dꝛawe out thy
iadara.r.a (werd, athr2uſt methorow therwith:leſt

of me. But his harneſbearer wold not,

HALT

Ay:

ra

i

\

ites , had bene

ED a his thre ſõs, ahis harielbeater,t
therto al his menp fame dap together.
When the men of Ffracil that were

he fel to 6 earth, xdyd obeys
to Dauid
faunce.To whom Dauid ſayd:whence

—9
At
90

that Saul and hys ſonnes were dead,
they lefte thecities , and ranne awape,
€the Philiſtin
came a dvelt inthem.
(Parsi.b x Dn p mozowe when the Philiſtines

\!
Muy
—

.

comett thou z and the other anſwered

hym: Dut of the hoſte of IſraellamI
of the othet ſyde Jordan, heard that p e{caped. AnD Dauid (apdeto hym a⸗
men of Iſtaell were put toApght, and gayne:ho
tellme.
we hath tt chauncede
on the otherſyde the balepe, and thep

44

0—

Wie oe bapes in zike⸗

Leg beholde, there
opt Sor ee
came aman the thpade daye oute of the
holt from Saul,w bps clothes cent,¢
ſwerde € Dicdw hym. And fo Saul di⸗ earth vpon his head. And whe he caine
Saul tokea ſwerde afell vpon it. and
wen his harneſbearer
ſaw that Saul
was Dead, he fell lykewyſe vpon hys

|

Ver miter of the Amale⸗ (restr

—00

Hats
AE
0

And hefapd:) people fleed fro battel:

W

and dead: and Saul a Jonathas bys
fonne ave Dead therto.

my
th

eimanp of the people are ouerthzowen

ui

were come Co ſtrippe thé 6were Mapne,
Aid Dauid fapde Onto the pounge 3
they koũde Saul a hys thee ſonnes ly⸗ man tolde hym:howe Bnowelt thou p
inge in mount Gelboe, And they cut of Saul ãa Jonathas hys ſonne be decd

bis heed, tripped him out of his har⸗
nefle,a lent into 6 lande of the Philiſti⸗
tes euery whereto publi tn houſes
of theit Goddes,
and to the people. and
they hanged bp his harnelfe in p houſe
of Aftharoth , but they hanged bp bys
carkaſſe on the walles of Bethlan.

audthe poungeman that tolde hym,

ſayd:Jwas by chaunce ti mount Gels

boe. and lee, Saul leancd bpon bps

ſpeare, and the charettes and horſemen
folowenbym at the heles, And Saul
loked backe and calledine. Bnd Janz
ſwered:here

am J. And he ſayde vnto

aa 2 * Whẽpᷣenhabiters of Jabes in Gilez me: what act thou 2 and J ſayde bnto
“f° ad beard therot, what p Philiſtinj
had him: Jam an Amalebite, And he ſayde
bone to Saul they arole as manpe as
were men of warre & Went all nyghte x
toke p carkafle of Saul, «the carkalz
{cs of hys Cones fro 6 walles of Beth⸗
ſan bꝛoughte thẽtoJabes exburnt
AItrc.34.athẽ there,¢ toke theit bones and buri⸗
ed them vnder a tree at Fabes,and fas
{ted ſeuen dayes.

¶ The ende of the kirſt boke of Sa⸗
muel, which they cõmenly cal the

lirſt of the bynges,

hi

Hea
aig!
ia

vnto me: come on me and Mee mes Foz

anguiche ts come Dpon me,amy life is
pet al in me. And J wente on him a ſſue
him:kor J was ſure that he coulde not
. J
Ipue,after that he was fallenAnd
toke the crowne that was vpon bps
head, athe bꝛalelet that was on hys
arme and baue bought them vnto my
Lorde hyther.

Ther Dauid tobe hisxclothes and mck

a rent them,afodpdallthemenp were presage
With bent. end they mourned, **
an
ue
—

|
Mt

As
—.
i ea
; ii

f

All
ett

| Bauidis
fy

—
—

i.Samuel.

and faſted vntyll cuen , fo2 Syaul and
Jonathas hys tonne, and forthe peo⸗
ple of the 1Lozd,and fo2 the houte of Iſ⸗
raell, becaule tyep were ouerthrowen

thal
th

Baie |
i

With the ſwerde.
:
Chen ſayd Dauid vnto the pounge

Hii)! |
Ay a ht

mã brought him cwdings. vohẽte arte
¢ thouvand he ſayde: Jam the fonne of

pa: |

faid bnto him:how ts tt that thou watt

9 9

How were (hp mightte ouerthrowen,x

how were pweapons of wat fozlozen,
Whe notes.

a. The tentynge ct bys clothes was a tygne ol The rene |

great ſadnes and alfo of gecat anger toꝛ the zele rouge
of loꝛd
as in mat·xxvi.g.E beueth.iii.t᷑e.x iii.t᷑

b. Tits ts p¶mauer of (pcakinge of the Hebꝛues. That is, |
foꝛ that we Lay, thy malaughter Hall caule thee
dye:as it ts ſayde. Pſalme.vii.d.

an altaũte an Amalekite. And Dauid

not afrayde,tolaye thyne hande on the

—vV

¶ The.ti. Chapter.

(CF Dauid is anoynted in Hebꝛon. Che battell ofthe

Ccruauntes of Dawid and Flvolcth.

ed, todeſtroy hime Bnd
Lordes anoynt

0

annoynted

Fter thys Dauid

xalked p Lord, J

shall J goe Dp into anpe ererici·
xrauid called one of His pounge met, A
of the cptpes Of Gudae Aud the Ges vre

a,

et i

a ſaydego to,and runne bpon him. and

et

heſmote byinp he dyed. Then ſayde

Loꝛde ſayde:goe. And Dauid anſwe⸗
red:whyther hal J qgoevipe anſwered:

Dauid bute opm: » thy bloude bevpa
DE) avarice, ON thyne owne Heed.*For thyne owne bnto Hebron. And lo Dauid went thi⸗
Wf) Rabsico mouth path teſtitied agaynſt the, fay. ther with bis two wyues alfo, Ahino⸗
A
ing: Jhaue fapne p Lozdes anopnted, aim the Jelrahelite and Abigail fras

Bud Dauld fang this foge of mour⸗

His
9

fa,

nynge ouce Saul and ouct Jonathas

Tan)

bys fonne,e bad to teache
the children

9

A

4

ah

i

|

of Flracll the ſtaues therot. And bes

bals wpte the Carmelite. Aud the men
that were with hym, dyd Dauid catpe
bp allo, cuerpe man with hys boule.
And thep dwelte tu the townes of ie-

ee holdeitts wꝛittẽ in Sx bobe of prigh: bo,

thishoae thous. Che glozpe of Iſtaell ts apne
temap- Dpop hte hylles:oh how were p mighi ninenot, tre ouerthzowerx(Cel tt not ĩGeth:noz

c fhay

©

PUBIPAye
ttta the ſtreates of Afkalon:

And the men of Juda caine, and B

there anoputed Dauid spnge ouer the

houfeok Juda. When it was tolde
D autd how the men of k Jabes tn Giz
lead Had buryed Saul, he fent meſſen⸗
gers vnto thẽaſayde vnto them:blels

ever xxxi.d

fedare pe vnto the Lord, $ pe haue ſhe⸗

Dy

wed (uche kyndenes vnto poure Lorde
p22?
SW
ich.i.b. cumeifes terumpy therot. Pe mountatJ

3 ines of Gelboe, vpon pou bee neither
dew nor rapne

Saul, andhaue buryed hym. Xher⸗

nor Feldes whence hea⸗ kore the 1Lozde ſchewe pou mercye and

And FZ wildo pou good
ue offeringes come. soz there p ſhildes tructh agayne.
ofpmightie were cake from themithe alio,becaufe pe haue done thys thing,

ſhylde of Haul, as thoughe be had not Bnd iow let pour handes ftpace thee
iMRe ria bene anoynted with ople.*« Che bowe plape pe the men, thoughe youre may⸗
fuliney.g OF Jonathas andthe +{werde of Saul fter Saul be deed. And finallye buderz
turned neuer backe agapne emptpe,
fromthe bloude of the wounded , & trõ
ticefat of the mightie wartiours.

ſtãdepthe houle of Juda haue anoyn⸗
ted me kynge ouer them. Bul Abner pᷣ
fonne of er b was captapneofSauz C

faunt in cheic pues, were in there dea⸗

and broughte hpm to Mahanaim gua

Saul and Jonathas loucly ã pleaz les Hott, toke Iſboſeth p fone of Saul

thes not deuided, men ſwikter then E⸗
gles , & ftronger the Lyons. pe douz
ghters of Firacl, wepe ouet Saul,

:

hatts,

which clothed pots itt purple, agarmẽ⸗

tes Of pleafure,and* brodered poure

decaed ’ rapmente with oznamentes of golde.
1)
y | vouwith howe were p mighticllapnein battels

| aot, gonathas onthe bye bplles was wort

made hym Keng ouer Gilead and ouer
the ATurttes,¢ ouer Felravelsand ouce
Ephraim,
and Beniamin, and ouer all
Iſtaell. And Iſboſeth Sauls fonne
was fourtye vere olde then he began
torapgne ouer Iſtaell, aud tapaned
two pere. But pᷣhouſe of

Juda only fo-

lowed Dauid xAnd p time which Daz iA Kes. v.a

’ Ded to death. Wo 15 me for the mp bꝛo⸗ uid raygned in Hebson ouer the houſe
ther Jonathas: delectable to me was
thou ercedynge. Thy ioue tome was

,
“i

|

“

ofwome,
toondertul,pallpnge the loue

Of Juda, was. bri.pere and {pre mone⸗
thes. 3nd Abner the fonne of Per, and

theleruauntes of Iſboleth the fone of

Saul

Hoa hilleth WFsinges. Abner Fol.rioyf |
Che Abner called to Foz
Saul went out of Mahanaim , to Gt- top ofan bpli.
bed. And Joab f (one of zaruiath e the ab,and fapde:fhall the ſwerde Deuoure
feruautes of Daud went out a mette without ender knoweſt thou not,p bits

them by the Pole of Gibeon. Bud thep

terneffe ts wonte to come tn the latter

fatte Dotwne , the one parte on the one enderhow long thal tt be, pet thou byd
ſyde the pole, and the other on theo⸗ the people returne fro Folowpnge thett

ther(pde. And Abner fapde to Foab: brethrér And Joab anſwered:as true⸗
let the younge men arpfe and plape bez lye as God lpueth , yf thou handel fo
DB fore vs.And Joab anfwered:be tt. The fapde,then euen tn the mozninge had 6 ©
there aroſe & went ouer:t welue of Ben⸗
tami bp nombre, whtche pertayned to
Flboleth the fonne of Saul, and twelue of the feruauntes of Dautd . And
they caught eche his Felowe that came
agavnſt hym, by the head, and thruſte

people departed , eche from folowynge
bps brother. Andxtherwith Joab blew

Mhat ts, was calledx Helath zutim whiche is in

And Joab retourned fro after Ab⸗

t all the people ſtode ſtyl, & BF. 8
a trompeand
and purtucd after Iſtaell no moze,noz

fought no moze. And Abner aud bys
men walbed ail that nyght by wylde
Ups ſwerde th hys ſyde, and fo Felle felde,4 went ouer Jo2d8,¢ patt thoꝛow
downe all atonce. Wherekore the place al Bethhorõ and came to Pahanaim.

ce of Gibeon. ANd there beganne an excea⸗
SDdenge cruell battell that fame Dape.

mightye.

tet, gathered al the people together.

Aud there lacked of Dauid ſeruauntes

wut Abner and the men of Iſrael were nyntene perfons , aud Afahel. Sut the
put tothe worſſe of the feruauntes of feruauntes of Dauid Hadde ſſayne of
Daud.
Beniamin and of Abnets nen , thee
And there was thre of the Connes of hundred & thre lcoze mẽ. And thep tobe

zaruiah there: Joab, Abifai e Aſahel:

whith Alahel wasas ſwytte of fote as

a wylde Koo, and folowed after Abner,
Ge.xxiiii, t
|

||

aid * turned neither to the ryght hand
noz tothe lefte,from Abner. Chen Ab⸗

uerlooked behynde hym, and ſayde:
arte thou Alahel e And he ſayde, vea.
Then fapde Abner: turne the ether to
E the ryght hande 02 to the lekte,acatche
one of the younge men and take thee
bys tpople But Aſahel woulde not de⸗
parte frõ him. Aud Abner ſayd agayne
to Alahelstourne from me , for Ff were
loth to finite the top grounde . Foz thé
how hulde
Jholde bp mp face before
Joab thy brotherzhowe be tt he wolde

5

(,iRe.xre.d

in no wyſe departe.

bp Aſahel,aburped hym in the ſepul⸗
chre of hys father in Bethlehem . And
Joab and his men went all nyght, and

caine inthe dawninge to Hebron,

¶ The. tit. chapter
¶ Ib ner commeth to Dauid abapngeth hym bps wyte
Pichol. Joab kylleth Ponce. Dauid bewepeth hys
death, and curſeth Joab.
(oO

RyhHere was longe ſtryke betwene B

Pt

houſe of Saul, ethe boule

R vob Daud. But Dauid wered
fttonger aud ftronger, @the boule of

Spaul wared weaker a weaker. x ana ‘P44
Dauid had childzen borue hym in ez

bron: his eldeſt foe was Ammon of As
hinoam the Fesrahelite:p Ceconde Chez
leab of Abigail the wyfe of Nabal
the Catmelite:the thirde Abfalom, the
fone of Maachah p doughter of Thol⸗
mat the Benge of Geſſut: the fourthe
Abdoniah the fonne of Hagith: the fifte,
Saphatiah the fone of Abital:the.
bt.

* Then Abner with the hynder ende
of the ſpeare finote him vnder the Mort
rybbes , that the (peare caine oute bez
hynde hym: that he fell powne in the
place, and dyed there, And as manye as
came to § place where Aſahel fel doune Jethraẽ by Egla Dauids twyfe : thefe

and Dped, (ode (tpl. wut Joab 2 Abi⸗ were borne to Daud in Hebron. And
fat folowed Abner tpll the funne went as longe as thete was battel betwene
Howie. Aud whe they were come to the the houfe of Saul, and the houfe of

hyll Amah that lpeth before Giah, inp Dauid, Abner helve bp the houle of
wapethat goeth thozowe the wylder⸗ Saul, and Saul had axcocubine naz SF? -#
nefle of Sibeon , the chilozen of wentaz med Ripbah , the doughter of Atah.
min gathered theinſelues together ak: And Jfboleth ſayde to Abher:yohere: B

fer Abner ona pliipe a ove tpl on the foze elk thou with mp fathers concu

bpnes

it Idab kylleth
p

i.Samuel,

byne ·Then was Abner very wroth for taell buto my Lorde the kynge, b they

a

may make an appopntment with the,p

iy
We

Pp wo2ds of Iſboſeth, aſayde:am Fj not
Lmexvue axdogges Head, which agaynſt Juda

ty

houfe of Saul thy father, and to hys

i
ae

red then into p hand of Dauid: ſeyng
thou tyndeſt a fault in me this dap for brought a great prape with them, wut
a womans * So do God to Abner and Abner wag uot with Dawid tn hebrõ:
fo thertosercept thatas the Lozd bath for he had fente hyn awape to departe

haue thetved mercy this dape bnto the

Bi

bꝛethren a frendes, a haue not delyue⸗

—4

Bates

yy
|

ſworneto Daud, Iſo doe fo hym, aud

in peace, when Joab and all the hotte

I

ot Haul,

elet bp the throne of Baud

tolde Joab, ſaying:Abner the fonne o£

Danto Berſabe. Aud He coulde geue

byinatwape, thathe iS gone tt peace.

ah

ih)

|

bapnge the kyngdome from the houfe

ayy

|

Abriet neuer a woorde to anlwere , byz Chen Joab went to the kyngeaſayd:

el

ut

g cauſe He feared hym.

And Abner ſent meſſengers to Da⸗

j!
|

|

a bonde withthe, But one thinge F tes Joab was come oute from the kpnge,
quice of the, that thot fee not mp face; he fent meflengers after Abner, which

nM
9*
4

except thou firt bringe Michol Sauz

brought hym agapne from the well of

bofeth Sauls fonne ſayinge:*delyuer

Joab tooke hym a ſyde tii the gate, to

wrth an hundred korſkynnes of the

ſmote him vnder the Hhogt tpbbes phe”
dicd,fo2 6 blude of Alahel his brother.

les Doughter, when p comet to fee me, Sirah dnwetpng to Hauld.And whẽ
And Dauid ſent melengers to Iſ⸗ Abner was come agapne to Hebron,

andthere 045. ie
Bes. ¶me mp wyte Michol, whiche J maricd (peakex with hym gilekullye,
Philiſtines. And Iſboſeth Cente, and

ih

what hat thou doner See,Abner came
bnto the, why haſt thou let him away,
that be Ghoulde ſkape quyters Chow

uid forthwith , fapinge: whole ts the
landezand he fayd therto:make a bode mightelt knoweA bner p fonne of Mer,
wit) me, and ſeemy haude is with the that be came to fatter with the, and te
to bꝛynge al Iſrael vnto the. Bnd Da⸗ know thy conuerfacton abehauoure, €
uidantwered: wellapde , J wll make to knowe all that thou doeſt. Andwhen

Dn

9

that was wyth hym were come, men &

ouer Iſraell,and ouer Auda, euen fro Nercame to the Benge, she hath Cente

|
ae

thou maptt be kyng ouer al that thyne
heart delireth .And fo Dauid let Ab⸗
nec departe,
and hewent inpeace.
And (ee, the {eruauntcs of Bquide
Joab came from chalpnge > robbers &

(We.red.g toke her ted ber hulbadex Phaltiel the
fonne of Lais.And her hulbande went
WO ber, acaine wepynge bebpnde her,
tyl they came to Bahurim. Chen ſayd

And whenit afterwaroe came to az £

uids care , befapde: F and mp bynges
doin are giltleſſe before the 102d £oz ez
uet,concerninge pbloude of Abner. the

Abner vnto hym: go and returne.
And ſonne of rev.ItFall therfore on p heed
he retutne
And d.
Abner had communi⸗ of Joab, gon all bys fathers houle:p

cation with the elders of Ffraell ſay⸗ the boule of Joab be neuer toute one
inge: pe haue longe Gone about p Da⸗ 02 otherp hath raining iſſues,oꝛwout
wd ſhuld be bynge ouer pou. Mow the lepers.@ goers on crouches, & that fall

Do it:foz p Loꝛde hath ſayd of Dauid,

on the (werde, athat lacke bread. And

of all thetr enemies . And lyke wordes
had he with weniamin, ¢ then wente
totellinthecares of Dauid in hebrõ
al that Iſraell was content with, ¢ the
Whole houſe of Beniamin. And when

And Dauid fapdetoFJoab,atoalithe

by § hand of mp ſeruaũt Dauid.J wil the caule whp Joab a Abtſai fluc Ab⸗
faue mp people Bfracl,out of the han⸗ nev, was, that Abner had apne their
and out of the hand brotherx Alahel at Gibeon in battell. iisgeice
des OF f :OHiliftins
\4
9

J
in)

hi.
i

i

Abner was come to Dauid to hebzon
and twentpe men pth hym. Daud

people pᷣwere vhym rentxvoure clos “85.1.6.

thes,aa put on lacke clothe, ¢ mourne

before Abner, And kynge Maud hym
Celfe fFolowed
bere.And whe thep had
buryed Abner in Hebron, okynge lytt

made him and the men that were wyth

vphys voyce, and wepte ouer the fez
pulchze of Abncr,and ſo dpd al the peas

auld: FZwil dp and go gather al Pt:

and lard: abner dyed not as a weetche

byma feel. Then Abner layde vnto

ple. And $ beng lamented ouer Abner,

Opeth

)

|

ofethis wKinges. layne Folerlviij
dieth. Thy had. were not manacled oz in to the houſe as thoughe they wolde

thy fetebrought into cheines:butas mẽ haue boughtx weate ã {mote ban baz

fall befo2ze wycked chtldzen, fo fellett p. det ÿᷣ(hort rtbbes a fled. Foz they came

And al p people wept pet moze ouer hi. into the houle as he flept on bis bed in haue ben

And when al the people came to cate bps teltpnge chamber, and {mote bym buowen,
© meate wyth Dautd , whple it was pet and fluc Him, and beveaded him @ tobe
daye Dautd ſware,ſayinge:ſo do God his head agate them awape thozowe
tome and fo thereto,vfJtaſt breador the wylde keſdes all npghte . Aud thep
oughte elles , tyll the ſunne be Downe, brought p head of Iſboſeth vnto waz
And the people wyſte it, and it pleaſed uid,toHebron a ſayd to the kynge: be⸗
thẽ,aswell as al other good thynges, hoide there the head of Iſboſeth Sau⸗
whiche the kynge dyd in the ſyght ofp les fonne thpne enemie, which foughte
people.And al the people and al Iſra⸗ thy Coule. But the Lozde hathe aduens
el therto vnderſtode that Dap hobe p it ged inp Lorde the kynge thys daye,of
was not the kynges mpnde,to flee Ab⸗ Saul and of hps ſeede.
And Dauid anſwered Kechab and
ace the fonne of ser. Aud p bing ſayde
Baanah
hys brother, the (ones ot Ke⸗
vnto hys feruauntes : Bnowe pe nok,

howe p there is a Lordea that a great

fallen thys daye tn Gitaelle
gnd 4am
thys dDapetender,though J be anoyn⸗

ted kynge. And thefe men the fonnes
ofsacutay be * fo Good fo2 ine to tules

fronge, Buͤt the Lord rewarde the doer of euel
accordynge to hys wyckedneſſe.

The notes.
&. The puttynge on ſacke clothe was a ſygne of
great ſadncſſe,
aswas alſo thecentpng of their
clothes. Aonas.iii.b.Pſalme.xxix.d.

¶ Che.tiii. Cahpter.
——

and Kechab flape Iſvoſcth the ſonne of

ante.

Sebare Hen Sauls (ope heard that
— 9 Abuer was dead tk hebron,
By
Si bys bandes fapnted andall

IIſcrael was troubled. owe
thes Sauls (one had.tt.mé pwere become captapnes ouer foudsiars.p one
called Baanah, and the other Rechab,
the fonnes of Kemona Berothite, and
of the chiloze of Beniamin:foꝛ Seroth
was rekened to pertapneto Bẽiamin.

And thefe Berothites Aed to Gethatin,
élotourned there vntyll 6Came tyme.
fiakegizy *And Fonathas Sauls fone had a ſon
p was lame on hys fete: fpue pere olde
was he whe tydynges came of Saul ¢

mon the Berothite and fayd vnto thẽ: B

*as ſurely as the Lorde lpucth, which ;x,

Hath delpuered mp foule out ofall ade
uerlities:xhim thattolde me how that iesſ.ie
Saul was deed thynkynge to haue

brought me good tpophges,Jcaughe
& Lue in zikeleg,togeue hin a vewarde
foz hys tydynges bringynge.
Andbow
muche moze ought Floto deale wyth
Wicked men that haue ſſayne a righte⸗

oute perfon in his owne houſe vpõ bis

bed. HNow therfore thynke pou p J wy

not require His bloude of pour handes
& tabe pou from the earthyand Baud

commaunDded hys yoũge men, and thep

fue them , and cut of theit handes and
their fete and banged them bp bp the

and thep toke the head
pole in Hebron.
of Ffooleth and buried tin the ſepul⸗

chre ot x Abnerin Hebron.
¶

—

:

The.v- Chapter,

‘> Daud is pet agape anopnted kynges and taketh

the Hecke from Syonie callesh ont the bipnoe ano $

lame. He marpetl) mo weues ANd getteth mochplozen,
He Hepbeeh the Phyleſtyncs,

F

=z Hen came all the tribes of
4g

—
}

Ittaell to Dauid to Hes A

4 b20,elapd:fee, we ate thy
(Si bones and thpficthe. And

aes Saves therto intpme pate whew

Jonathas oute of Jesrahell. And hys Saul was kynge ouet bs pledett F<
nource toke bpm bp & fed awaye.And rael in & out. Bud H Loꝛd hath {apd to
as fhe made haſt to flec.a was amafed, the: p halt Fede my people Fltaeil any
tie childe fel abecame halt + was cal- thou halt bea captapne ouer Iſtaell.
led Miphiboſeth
and thele tonnesof And fo al the elders of Iſrael came to
Remon the Berothite, Kechab + Baa⸗ thexkynge to Hebron. And binge waz
nat wenta came tn the heate of § Daye uid made a couenaunt with the in Heto the houſe of F{boleth,as he fept on brow before the Lord. Bnd they anopnz

a bedar none. And beholde, thep came ted Dauid kynge ouer Iltaeli. Dauid
was

iL Samuel,

sa

was thpatiepere olde whenhe begã to thetea(aid:p Lod hath deuided mine

raygue a he raygned fourtic yere.In enemies alondze befoze ne, as aman
Hebron he raigned ouer Juda lene pez wolde deuyde Water. And therefore he
re alpre monethes . And in Jeruſalem called the name of the ſaid place, Baal
im · Hud there thep left thete pz
be raygned thirtie and thze peres ouer Pharaʒ
magces,and Dauid a hys men tobe the
all Ilcaell
andJuda.
bp.Aud p yohsleltins came petagaine,¢
men
Then wente thebynge and His
B to Ferulalem, vnto the Jebulites. the laped them tn the balepe. Kaphaim.
enhabiters of the lande. And they ſayd And Dauid alked the pLozde, and he
bute Dauid: excepte thou take awaye ſayd:goe not, But compafle the on the
the blynde a the lame, thou thalte not backelide,4 come vpõ the tro the perez
come in hither, meantug therbp p Baz trees .And whe thou heareft the noyſe
.
uid ſhuld not have come in thitherQe⸗
uertheleſſe Dauid toke p ſtronge hold
ot Sion, whiche ts tn the cite of az
uld. Then ſayde Dauid the (ame dap.
aOholoeuer (mptteth the Jebulttes , €
wpnnetth the walles,and ſmytteth the

andere

laine and the blyndep hatred Dauids
foule.s Xherfore they ſayd: p blinde a

Sandal 5 fame tall not come into § houte. Ind
captaine: Dauid Dwelle inthe Cowze, and called
asitis ithe citieof Maud. Aud Dauid bylt

readei.

rounde aboutit from Millo inwarde.

ofa thynge gopuge wthe toppes.ofp
petettees then moue, forthe p Loris
gone out befoze the , to ſmyte the hotte
of the Philiſtines. And Dauid dyd as

ithe Lorde commaũded bpm and finote
the Philiſtines from Gibtah to Sezer,
¶ Tie bi, Chapter,

(CG The arcke is brought forth of the Houle of Abina⸗
dav. D5ab is rpchen and dyeth bytaule he touched the
atche. @bhe arck: is bzoughte into the hoale of Obed
an frothencernto Jeruſalem Dauid daũceth
Enom,

beloꝛe tt,419 thereloze deſp pled of bps wyte Michoil.

terthat, Dauid chofe oute
all the chiekte pounge men mn?
Ht Jiracl to che ſumme of thir⸗

PAtA-FLA Id Daumd wared Greate AND p Lorde

God of holles was with hun.« and Hi⸗
aPa. xv. arambpuge of Cirefente meliegers to
Maud, w Cebar trees

ecarpenters a

Ry ROPE

4

went~
AWiite thoufanddéa aro@le

Maſous,to bylbe auto aa Houie, &al the Coike pwere with him ofpmen
Wherby Dauid petceaued p the Lord of Juda, to ketawape the arcke of God

© had fablpayed him kynge ouer Iſtael,

vpon whiche is called the name ot the
Lorde of hoſtes that dwelleth betwene

and had exalted his king dome (02 hys
ru Andthep put the arcke
bins
people Blraels (ake , Aud Dauid lobe the che
=:
bpm moa concubines and wyues out of of Bod bponanewecart audbyoughe .
Dwelte
p
ab
Abinad
Jerulalem, after he was come come it out ofp joufeof
Hebron, aud mo founes and doughters atg@ibeah. And Ozah and aAhio the 4

_.

were pet bogneto aud. * And thefe

founes

of Abinadab draue the newe

tt outt
ugh
£Par.065 He che names ofthe fonnes that were carte And wen they bro
at
borne hym in Feculale: Samua,Saz the houſe of Abinadab that owelte

oc

went
vab, Nathan, Salomon, Jebahar, E⸗ ibeah w the arcke of God, Ahio the F
d
andal
ut
litua, Aepheg, Japhia,Clulama, Eli⸗ before the atcheaud Da
Houle of Iſrael played before the Lord
gba,and Eliphalet.
But when the Philiſtines hearde p with all maner tnftrumentes of kyrre
they had anopnted Mautd bynge ouer woode, wyth harpes,plalteries timbes

Iſrael,they cameal bp to ſeke Zautd.

relles, fpddelles,and fy mbals,

Aud when thep came to sQachons
And as fooneas Mautd heard of tt , he
gat hym to an holde. and p Philiſtin threthynge floure, Ozah put hys hand
B
came a layed thé a longe iu the valeye to the arcke of God, and Held it,for the

AndDad albed of the até us bled And theLorde was wrath/
ceeavitt.o OF Raphaim.
hym inp fame
ede Lowe,lapingethal J aqoto the Phili⸗ wW D3ah a God {mote

anv

me“

ingzand wilte thou delpuct them tna

was?
MY bandeseand the Loꝛde ſayde bnto bp the arcke of od% And Daud
rent
had
diſpleaſed, bycaule the Loꝛde
kor J wyl delpuce the Phi⸗
:
id:go

ap p Dau
plapneof littines into thy handes. And aud

tead,to

forhys Eaulte, and there he dyved
place

Dah. And the name ofthe place was

a phera came to * Baal pbharazi (mote them called ypeves Oꝛah vntpll thys dape.
and

od

wyll

iiKynges.

And Daud tag they‘aftaped of the choſe me bekoze thy father, a betore all
Loꝛd and ſayd:how ould the Arck of his kynne, cõmaundyng me to be tuler
al hts people Iſtael.and thertore o@
1 ‘the lord come to my houle And fo Da: ouer
utd wolde thot brꝛyng the Acck of p lozd will F playe before che Logne, Aud J
.. .. with him into the citie of Maud, wut twilbe pet moze bple then fo ,and wilbe
“ carted it tito the houſe of Obed Coom

/] a Sethite
And the Arche of the Lorde
contynued in the houſe of Obed Edom

meke th myne one ſyght:and thall for 2
all that of the berp (ame mayde ſetuaũ⸗
tes whiche thou (peakelt of,be hadin

the Gethite, thre monethes, the ord honourẽ: Sut the fayd Michol Dough:
bleſſed Obed Edom and all his houlz -terto Saul Had no childe vnto vᷣdaye ©
holoc7 84nd when it was tolve Kynge of ber Death.

Daud how that the Loge had vbleſſed
the Houle of Obed Edom and all p per
5 2 Capned vnto him, becaufe of the Arcke

”

of Gov, he wentandbrought théMrcke
of Gon trom the houſe of Obed Edom,
buto the cptte of Daud with gladnes.

3 0 Ind euer whenthep that bare the Arche

of the Lord, had gone ſyxe paſſes heof:

| Che.vit.chapter,

+

Wit

th

¶ Dauid ofa good entent, entéopng to byte an houſe
pato the Lozde, is forbpnden of Gad. We prapeth thas
the prorupics of God maye be fulfplien.

a fd in

Ere

fered anore anda fat (hepeFand Da: Z

procelleastheking

B

dwelt in bis houfeafter that “gee.

athe Lozd had geucn him reſt

ea COUDE about Fro all Hig enes

pesthe (apd buto Nathan } prophet: B®
/éy uid daunted before the Lorde with all
bis mi in a lynnen Ephod girde vn⸗ beholde, J dwell in an houſe of Cedar

/F to himn And Dauid and all the houſe of trees§but 6 Arck of gop dwelleth in the ve
Iſrael brought the Arcke of the Lorde
with ſhowting and trompet blowyng.
% and as the Srck of the Lord came in⸗
tothe cttte of Dauid, Michol Sauls
doughter loked thorow a wyndow and
ſaw hinge Dautd ſpryng ¢ daunce bez

fo2e the

Lorde, etherfore diſpyſed hin

her lapd NRa⸗That
than vntothe cᷣyng:go a DO all that és cloti
*
myddes ofx cuttaynes

in thyne hect,foz the Aordiswith the4
But that fame nyghe,the woe

of werefi

the Lozd came vnto atha,faptugtgo,fvp at

a tell my Ceruaunt Dautd, thus fayth

makyn
af thet

the Loꝛde:ſhalt §go bylde ie an houſe ,bernac |

¢Par.i7.e inher hert And whẽ thep had brought to dwell in #fo2r Jhaue not dwelt in?Exod.rc.
inthe Accke of the Lord, and had (et tt any boule fence 6tyme FT brought the
euen inbis place, euẽ th the tabernacle chilozen of Iſtael out of Egipte, vnto
that Dautd had prepared for it : waz
utd offered burntofferinges and peace:

ṽ offerynges before pLozeTAND as fone
—

this daye:but haue walked Ina tet and J

tna tabetnacle Gu any wape where J Ae
went among all the children of Iſtaeſ,

as Dauid Had made an ende of offe- fpake F one worzde withranp of the tris.

ting burntoffertnges and peaceofferin bes of Iſrael (fence Jcommadded the ges,he bleſſed the people inthe name of tudges to fede my people Iſtael)ſayig:
the L020 of —
gaue among all p swhy
bylde pe not mean boule of Cedar 3
folse,cué among the bole multitude of tree
ow therfore,fo faye vnto mp lex·gg
Iſcael,as wellto the wemẽ as mẽ,eue⸗ uaunt Dauid:thus fapth the Lorde of
rpc one a Cake of bꝛeed, and apece of

qhzoſtes: x F tobe the out of alheperdes tage.evi.|

Gicthe ta flacket of wpne, And {op peos -cote,from folowpng thepe te bea ruler
ouet my people Iſtael ꝰæ And F was thi -*

ple departed euery man to his boule,

Zo xR Chen Dauid cetucncd to lalute his the in ail that thou wenteft to,and baue
houſholde. And Michol the doughter

Of aul came out again him, efapo:
Mb howe gloztoug was the kynge of
Firael to daye, whiche ſtripte him ſelte
to daye before the epes of the mapdens
ofhisferuauntes, as a lyght bꝛayned

felowe ts wont to ftripe him felfe ,
*But Bautd fapd againe to Michol, J

/ wilmabe (poste betoze the Lord which

Deftroped all thyne enempes out of thy

ſyght, ahaue made the a great name,

ipke vnto * name of fhe great menok , "
the wozldeF and J wyll appoynt a pla⸗
ce for mp people Ficacll , and Byll.plant it and they thall continetwe in one
place and Malimoueno moze , nether or

fhall wycked peopletrouble them anp

more aS Chey DID at the beginnyng and i
a
g.h.
fence

if} zaue ito Houle tt Samuel,
\t

t

Phi,
’

le

i—

Jcommaũded Judges eof hishoule, make jt good fox euetæ 2b
to be ouet inp people Flracl,and F wil DO ag thou Halt ſaydẽ Andſet thy name
that menmapefapes
geue the ret from all thyne enempes. be great fortuer,

ferice the tyme

if

So

i |

/2

S|

the Lord of hoſtes isthe god oF Iltael:

Bud the Lorde tellpth the, that be wyll

it}

and let the houſe of thy feryaunt Da⸗

bylde the an houtholoe.

For thou
Ano when thp oapes be Fulfilled, and utd be ablprtyen before thet
thou lapd to a reft with thy fathers, the Loꝛde of hoſtes, God of Fftacl, hak

9 „hhall

ofthy hodye. and wil
procede out

tolde inthe care of thy ſeruaũt, ſaying:
ZF wollbylde the an poufe: And therior

|2

bolde an houle foz my uame,and FZwil

to prape this praper vnto theA anu

46
it

ty!

ithy leede after thg, which
(ctop
vpl

27

D1
Hy)

ftabipthe the Ceate of his kyngdome for

now 1020 Pehouah thou act the Gov,

wet mp fonesin fo muche that xyt he ſynne,
b9.a ZFwyll but cebube hym wyth tuchea

uauntand now goto and bleſſe pᷣhou⸗

erhelhalbe
ly Bee euer g wylbe his fathand

Pt
pj,

AR I

Jri

.
H))

(
wih

and thy wordes muſt be true: fo2 thoie
haſt toloe this goodneſſe vnto top ferz

fhoulde of thp feruaunt, that itmape
contpnet for euer betore the. Foꝛ thou

cobdeas mẽ be tebuked with and with

(uche plage.as the chyldren of men be

Lord Jehouah hatlapoe, thatofthy® ©
take awaye from him, as J tobe it fro bleſſyng the boule of thy ſeruaũt ſhalbe
Saul, whomJ put downe before the bleſſed rorkuer.
*
(hall
¶ The notes.
ré Ind thyne houle a thy kyngdome
I plaged with Sut mp mercye will F net

a. To reaſ oꝛſſepe is oftẽtakeu foꝛ tobpe,ethat Wo reaſt.
becaufe of tye body that muſt ones ayne be
rapfed. Ho dothe.s· Paul callthe Dead, ſlepers

xthy
and,
e.33e. endure without ende after the
/

:

,

Hath chy ſeruaunt founde tn his hartes

avid hablpihe
biskingoome%® andbeMall

Wg

+

cate ſhalbe ſtahlyſſhed for euer Fan
hen Matha had tolde ago allthefe

1, Theſſal.iiii.d.

ers

iiti.g.g.ciip. Her
$ woo2rdes and allthis Dilton Chen wee b. Wert for twill asinvitt.the actes.
° a
Chapter.
@ The.

png Dauid and fet him downe before

Dauid ouercometh tye Phililtines and maketh thé
to become trp butarus. He oꝛdeneth awd appopntcth
bis officers.

«

the Lozde,and fapde:what am J, Lord

Fehouah , and what 1s mp kynne 3 that
, thou ea haue brought me thys

ary oan J tet that, * Dauid bette the B

PA wbilihiness a ſubdued (hé,e ye ?-

/9 gavce Foutt? and is this a final thpnge

in thy ſyght Lozve Jehotiab, but that

ESA ex tobe the bꝛydell of bondage
·ra.t
Oe Nout ok theit handes. xAnd he Num

And what can Dauid faye moate vnto

long on the erth and then incatinge the
Length of two lynes to flap, the length
of one Ipne to fauca@lpue. Bud ſo bez
came pMpoabites auids ſeruaũtes,
and papd t tybute. Daud (mote alfa

thou Mouldett (pease alfo of chp fet:
uaũtes houtelor a great while to comer bette the Moabites, and a mealured
isthis a law amõg inẽ Loꝛd Jehouaha them wyth a lyue b makyng them lye a
Botha: the,feping:« thou knoweſt thp feruaut

fc polLaw Behouahe Euen for thy wordes

,
inge to thine ownebhert
ke
accord
cuaunt faã

n5g all Hatt thou done all thefe qreate thinges
|

her. = os make the knowẽ vnto thy leruguñt

⸗ Bdadesee the lonne of Kehob kynge oF

Pd>

zobah as he wet to make the ende of his
yeu viie, God:a thereis none like the, nether x is cooftes at the ryuet Cuphrates. Aud
ehere anp God faue thou accozdig to al Daud toke a thouland and ſeuẽ huu⸗
ow

I~ x soherfore thou art great. D

oiutire

ade

toe haue heard with oure cates.x dred hozleme of his ,and twentye thou
S And what ondpeople in the erth ig luke ſand fote men , and deftroped all hts

thp people Flraclewhich god weet ã dez thavettes referupnge one hundredof
linered to be his people, eto make Him then. Then came the Sirians of Da⸗
a name, ato ſhewe the great terrible inafcon to fuccoute Abadeser kynge
|
chinges m the etthe before thy people of 30bah. And Dauid Aue of then
nat
) | groan. xivhich predemedtt top out of Cgipt, two and twentye thoufand ing, and pub
ftom their Boos. foudpourcs th Sita Damaſcon. And
le
on trop euc&feo the peopa
Sitiens becameferuatites to Bax
§ Spcople Bnd thowhalt ordeyned thy people Il⸗ the
Yb —e to be thy ie. de euer. And thou uld,papeng tribute. And thus the loꝛde

udscqꝰ oꝛdart theit Gov. Aud now (1020 God) faued Dandinall $ he wẽt vnto. Andẽ A
the thing thou halt (apo of thy leruaũt Dauid toke the ſhildes of gold pᷣwere
vpon

?

j=

1

(Che. ig. Chapter.
vpon the ſeruauntes ofAdadezer, and
¶
Danid
reſtozeth
all the fplocs of Maul, to Miphi⸗
brought thé to Jerulalem. And therto
out
of Betah and Barathai (cpttes of
Abadeserhe beoughe excebpnge great
aboundance of braffe.
:

*hen

Thoi yng of Hamath had

i.Psrie-c Heard howe Daud had difcõtoꝛted all
the hoſte of Adadezer, helent Jorã Hts

ſonne vnto &inge Dauid to falute hin
with peace and to bleſſe him becauſehe

boteth tye ſonne of Jonathas.

bzẽ (apd Daud: is there pet B
HH (Xe aup man lefte of the boule of
maye lhe him
that J l
J? \ Sau
aCe YOmeccpe for Jonathas fakes

\ -

tht alfo kpng Dauid dps dedicat vnto

the kynted of Haul, whos FZ mape Hew
the mercpe of God bporAnd sibah (ard

fubducd:of the Sirtés, the Moabites,

the kynge fayd vnto himewhere is he⸗

the chilozen of Amms,the philiſtines,
the Ainalebites,¢ of the ſpoyle of Ada⸗
dezet Conne of Rehob Kynge of sobah.

And zibah (apd onto the kyng: behold,

(ylucr,golde ¢ of braffe with him. And

Wy

Bud there was of p houſhold of Saul,
ili
aferuaunt named * sibah, which was ieee ,
called vnto Dauid. Bud the kyng ſayd
vnto him:art chou zibah.And
he
ſaydez

bad fought again Adadezer @ beater
him:for Thot kept warre with Adade⸗ thy Cetuaunt ts the man, Coc ſayd the
ser, which Joram brougget vellelles of kynge, cemapneth ther pet anp man ot
-

HW]

the Lorde, with the ſyluer a golde that puto the kynge: x Fonathas
hat peta tweoe,
be conſectated ofall nacions whiche He fonne whiche 15 lame on both fete. And B

.

(a

WA

)

—910
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he is in the houſe of Machic: the ſonue
of Imiel in Lodaber.
Chen kyng waz

Winn

D And Dautd made hima name after he uid fet and fette him out of the houſe
_teturned from the laughter of the Si⸗ of * Machit the fonne of Amiel, out o€ i.Ke
tiens inthe Dalepe of Salt, where be Lodaber.Qow when Miphibofleth the
ſew. xviii. thouſand men. * Ind he fonne of Jonathas

the fonne of Saul

F.0m.24.0 nut kepers in Edom, euen thorow out was come vnto Dauid,he bowed hym
ail Coom put he foudiours , and all felfand kell
onhts face. Thẽ ſayd
Da⸗
Edom became his (eruauntes. And the utd: Miphiboſleth/ And he aufwered:
Loꝛde hept Daud whatfloeuer he toke Seholothplecuaat.gnd Sauid ſaide:.
du bande. Aud Dauid raygned ouet all feare not, foꝛ F wpll Curelp ewe the
Flcaell,and executed ryght and Juſtice kindneſſe,koꝛJonathas fake, aud will
& KRerxxd. puto all hts people. And« Joab 5 ſonne x reftoze the all the feldes of Saui thy
ot zaruiah was ouer the hoſt,a Jehoſa⸗ father,@ thou (halt eate meate on mpne
phat § ſonne of Ahilud twas d recorder. owne table all wape. And the other
And Sadoch $loune of Ahitob a Ahi⸗ bowed him Celfe and ſayde:what ts thp
melech the fonne of Abtathar were the

|)

bh WAN!

/,
Th

P|

9

—000

TAN
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feruaunt that thou ſhouldeſt bouche-

fafe to lobe vpon ſuche a Deed dogge
be. Hud Sanatah the ſonne of Jehoiada as Jam.
Then the kynge called vnto sibah
was ouet the Crethites and the Phe⸗
— and Dauids ſonnes were chefe Sauls poung man ſaytag bute him:Ff
geue vnto thy matters ſonne all ppera
ruelers.
Thenotes.
tapned to Saul and to all bis kynne.
pꝛeaſtes,
andSyaraiah was the Scri⸗

Tomear

+ To meaſurte with a lyne ſpguikieth, after the

Gute.

maner of a prouerbe , to bringe toperfece ſubie⸗

MRabking

ctton as it is ſayde. Thꝛen. ii.c.

bMauyngethem
ly. sc. that is,deſtroying and

abemipe. ſmitiug them doune to the grounde.

Rhemcg & The meatpnge of.it. lynes ta Mep Cignificth
tpig.
;

Some
-

mate,

_ thebplipugof. tt. partes of them. And ofone to
fauea lyue, ſignifieth that Dauid lefte but one
parte of them Ipupuge,
whiche chulde paye him
—— They be maners of ſpeakyug of the e⸗
zues.

b. Some reade Crounaclet Some. Chaunceler.

Hhe Hebrue woꝛde doth properly ſygnifie a monyſſher and putter ty ccmenbraunce sand one
rhat bad tn torptpng, bothe thyngesthat were
Hone and that were todo, andasit were. che kez

. per ofa boke.

Se therefore that thou & thy fonnes,

athy feruauntes tpll the lande for him,

ath
lity

Aah
0

|

bringe in, that thy matters fonue mape
haue fonetoeate . Foꝛ Miphiboſeth

thy maſters ſonne ſhall eate meate all
waye Dpon my table. Foz this zibah 3
had fiftene fonnes + twentpe Ceruaun:
tes. Then ſayd zibah bute the bynge:
all that mp Lorde hathe fapde bute
bis feruaunt, thp ſeruaunt Mall do.

Sor (ſayde the kynge ) Miphiboſeth

muff eate vpon my table, as one of the
kynges ounces , Ahis —
g. li.

amt

4

WP |
»
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hil

bat
bt
D

Ys

and

—
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+
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*
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bofeth. and Miphiboteth dwelt in Fez

Abilai his brother, whiche put them in
arape agaynſt pᷣchildzẽ of Ammõ. And

Opicha,e all that dwelled in the haute
of zibah were ſeruauntes buto Miphi⸗
rufalem,
for he ate euer at the kynges

i

¶ The.r. chapter,
he meſſengers of Dauid are (pitetully and vylla⸗

ae entreated of the kyng of MPoab: whpcyethpnge
Dauid auengeth

dax xx.« I⸗

Tx happened akter this,that

of the people he Delpucred tuto p had of

he ſaid:yf pSitiẽs ouercome me, then

ſuctoute ne. But pF > chilozé of Ams
be to good tor p, ZF wil come afuccoure
the,qupte p ltke a mã,a let ds fight lu⸗
ſtely for ourpeoplea for ᷣ cittes of out
god
.And f lord De what ſemith beſt in

€

bts cies And forthwith Joab proceded

athe people

was vo bpin tuto battell -

cthe kinge of the childzen of agatnit the Siries, whtch flecd before

Sai Ammon died, and Hand his

pare

Thẽ

(One taigned tn his ſteade.

fatd Daud:
F toilſhew binoneile

)Berta pnto Hans p fonne of Pabas,xas bis
fathet ſhewed kindneſſe vnto me. Ano
thet Dpon Dauid lent to cõtort him bp
the hand of bis fernaittes,ouerp death

—9
‘

;

ataye again the Siriens.
And the rete

legges.

ate

;

hav2 Cone that tas poutige, named

iy 9 kes 4b table: x and was therto haelt on bothe

wi

F J 7)

hin. And whe the child2é of Amms (aw
that thesSitiẽs were fled,then fled they
alfo befoze abiſai a entered into the ct;
tie, And ſo Joab returned frõ the chil.
drẽ of Ammon came to Jeruſalẽ.
sup

whe the Siriés ſaw p they were put to
§ wore before Iſrael thei gathered thé

of bis Cather. ow whet Dauids fers together.
And hadadezer (et abroughe
uauntes were come th to the land of
out the Sitiens that were bepounde
chilozen of Ammon, the Lordes of the the ryuer. Anothe hoof them came,
chyldren of Ammon (aide bnto Hanon and Sobah the captapne of the hott of
their Lod: thinkelt thou that Damo hadadezer before them.
dothe Honoure thy father , becaule he
And when tt was (hewed Dauid, he ww
bathe {ent to cõ foꝛt ther Pape , he hath gathered all Iſtaell a pated ouerZJozs
rather (ent his {eruauntes bnto the, to pau andcame to Helam: where the Si⸗
fearche the cytie and to (pie tt out, euen rians put them ſelues in ataye again
to ouerthrowe tt,
—
Daud and kought with hym, how be it
Moberfore Patton toke Dauids ſer⸗ the Sitiens fled before Iſtael. And
uauntes,and ſhaued of the one halfe of Dauid deftroped feuen hundꝛed cha s
euetye mannes berd, and cutof their rettes of them, and fourtpe thoufand
garmẽtes cue in the myddle euẽ harde horfemen,s (note Sobah the captapne
bp toe buttockes of them, and ſent them of bis hoſt, that he there dyed. Aud whe
awaye. hen it was tolde Dauid, be allthedkynges that were ſeruauntes to
fent againlt the(for they were men ex⸗
apadeser ſaw that thep were put to

cedingly a Hameda ſaid: tarie at Zerts the worſſe before Firael,they made peas :

tho bntil pour bearbes be growen, « ce with them and ſerued them. And ſo
B then returne. Aud when the chilozen of “the Siriens feared to helpe the chpl«
Ammöõ (aly, that they ſtancke vnto Da⸗ dren of Ammon any moze.
uid, thepfent and hited the ſonnes of
¶ Che.zt. chapter,
trpe OF Daud with Bethſabe
feos.
wBethzebob and of the Siriẽs of zobah.
ce ian
spletullp dayne, attr mertoane ;
xx.thouſand fote mé, and ot king Ma⸗ taketh Betulabe to wyte,
:;
achah a thouſand men, andof Iſob [ae wooo tt came to paffe, tthe bez 9
twelue thouſand men. And whẽ Zauid
ginnyng of a new pere; inthe

hearde of tt,he (ent Zoaband all phot

of rong men, Audthe childrer of Anas
mon came out,and waged battel before

so

‘

yey

|

the gate,and the Sirtens of zobah of
Kehob, Fltob and Maacah were by

then felues inthe feldes.

achen Joab fa that the front of the :
batteil was before and afterhechofe
fal the belt ofIſtael,
andput them ta

\

coufe of

kinges palace atto the *
fats

PUES,
Exo
il a

Suſanaa.c

ſaw a very bewtytull womans waſhing
ber ſelke. And he ſent to enquire what
woma it ſhuld be. And it was anſwered
againe,b he was Bethlabe
doughter

figned Vꝛias bute a place where he

i

wiſt that (trong men were.
And the men
of the citie came out and fought wrth

—0004

Joab. And there were certen duerthro⸗

Fepat13,Of Cltain,g wife to Uzrias the Hethite.

wen of the people and of the ſetuaũtes

whichis her houfe. End when p woman had perz

made an cnde of telling the ſtorye of the
warte vnto the kyngeythe begynne ta

dee fou: MND Dauid ſent meflengecs sfette her, of Dauld,€ Vꝛias p Hethite dyed allo,
Then Joab (cut and toloe Dauid at
resormo and (he came vnto him,xa he lave with
pitorsDther. and (he was ſtreyght waye * purt- the procefte of the warre,and charged
feo: the Fted fro her bucleneffe, eretucned vnto the mefengers,faping: when thou batt

—

ceaued that Me had-conceaued , (he tent

uc cbccaz AND tolde Dauid, aud (aide:
utd.

Jam with

childe. Then Dauid feut to Joab ,to
B fende buto him Uzrtas the Hethite.
And Foablent Uirzias to Baud. And
whe Uizias was come Hnto him he des

maiided how Joab opd, & how the peos

ple faced, and how 6 warre prolpered.
‘And Dauid (aide moze ouer to Wrias:

go Downe to thyne houle and walhe thy
fete, AnD W2ztas departed out of the
kynges palace, ethere folowed him a

{erupce krõ $ kpuges table. But Vꝛias
flept at the Doze of the kinges palace:
all the feruauntes of his Loꝛde, a went

not downe to his houfe.
The thep tolde Dauid, ſaving: Vꝛias

deſcẽdid not into his houſe. Then ſaide

Wauid vnto Urias: Hepng p thou art
come ftõ togneptitg, why dolte thou or
go downe Hnto thpne houle + And

Vꝛias Capde vnto Daud: the accke ã

Iſtael t Juda dwell tn pautltons:2 my
Loꝛd Joab 4 pᷣferuauntes of mp Lord

fuine and ſaye vnto the: whettore aps

proched pe fo tive bato p citte to fights

wyſt pe uot that
men wolde Hourle and

ſhote from the walles z wholmote Abi⸗
melech ſonne of« Feroboleth ¢ didx not
awonan cata pece ofa mplftone vpõ
hym from ofthe walles,that he dyed tn

>
Thati
Geveon
Phi

Thebes-whp then went ye npe the wal ⸗

les, then {ape thou:thy ſeruaunt Uztas sarc
the Hethitets dead alſo.

|
11)

And the meffengers wentand came

|

& ſhewed Dauid al that Joab had ewe

Hun with, andsialoe bute Dauid:p men
preuapled agaiſt bs, and cam out brite
vs into the Felde , 4 we ſtacke vnto the,
euen vnto the entering of the gate.
And the Hoters Mhotte frome the wals
les, and ome of the feruauntes of the
kyng be deao. And thy ſeruaunt Uzias
the Hethiteisdead allo. Then ſayde
Dautd vnto the meſſenger, thus wyſe

Mee

ſaye vnto Foab,let not that thyng trou
ble the. For the ſwetde deuouteth one

as well as anether: make thy battell
moze ftronge again the citte and Des

lye in tentes bpon the flatte erthe: and
Qhould J then go into mpne houſe, to
eateaCo dꝛynke and to lye
mp wile⸗
9Meg..4.0 * HY thy lifet as Cureas thy ſoule lps

ftrope it, andle p thou courage Joab.
Bnd whethe wyfe of Aiztas heard thas

Moic.19.6 Dauid buto W2fas : « tarte here thys

hym, and as fone as the mourning was

bape alfo, eto morow F will det the de⸗

ended, Dauid Cent and fette her to his

that Dape,and on the mozow . Bnd Das
utd called him, the ate a dꝛãcke befoze
bpm, and he made hin droncke.

hym a fonne. But the pede that Dauid

ucth ZF mill notdop thyng . Chen fapd her hulband was Dead fhe mourned foz

parte. Bnd ſo uiztas abodeinFerulalé houfe, and he was bis wrfe and bare

€

fad cõmitted diſpleaſed the Lorde,

¶ The. xit.Chapter.

Bud at euen he wet out to lpe on his

couche with the ſeruaũtes of hys Lod,
and went not Downe to bis houſe.
Moberfore on the moꝛow Dauid wrote

Wants is repꝛoued
toꝛthe Raughter of Auas.i thea -

repcuteth. Ghechploe conccamed wi.aduoutepe Bpcth,
Sfter tt,(s Falomon Foye.

Gant Md the Horde fent Nathan 3

aletterto Joabandflentitby Vrias.

.

.

vnto Dauid. And he cã duto

And he wrote tw the letter , laying: put
nꝛtas tn the forefront of the battell

+ where ttts mooſt fteig ,and come back aot
weretwo INE one citteg tich
from bim p he map be ſmitten to death. gaa pooꝛe. And the riche had ercedinge
and oxen.
And as Joab beſeged the citie, he al: gteat aboundaunce of ſhepe
|

Oeithy

But

|

auid is
iy!

?

:

2

,

*

ii Samuel, rep?

Sut the poore had nothinge, faue one
iptle lãbe whiche be bought ¢ noꝛiſſhed

that is borne the fhall pe fucelpe. Bud
Nathan Departed bute bis haute.
bp. And it grew bp wo Him and his chil- And the Lorde ſtroke pchilde wrias. ~.
dren, and did cate of his olyne meate , & wife bare Daud, and rt fickened . And
drãeke of his owne cuppese Aept in his Daud beſought God forthe bope,and
bofoine,% was as dere Onto him as His faſted,
wet in, xlaye all nyght bpon ᷣ

doughter. And there ca a ſtraũger vnto

etthe. And p elders of his houſe arofe,

the riche man. and he coulbe not finde
in bys heart to take of His owne Mhepe,

and went to him, to tabe him Dp from

noz of bys beeftes to dreſſe for pᷣſtraũ⸗

perth. But he would not, nether pet cate
meat with them.
Bund tt happened the ſeuenth dape , p

gerpwas come vnto him. put tokep
pooze mannes lambe, aud dꝛeſſedttfor the childe dyed. Sut the feruauntes o€

B the ma that was come to him. And Da

DZauid Duck not tell Hin that the chlo

utd Was exceding woth with the man,

was dead. For they aide : fe,whtlethe
chide was pet alpue,we (pake bute
him,and he wolde no herken vnto oure
boice , Howe moche moare then willhe

and ſaid to Nathã:as Curelp as p Lod
Tiueth,p felow p hathe done this thing,

|

atts, x ts the childe of death: and ſhal reſtore

rete thelambe xfoure folde,becaule he dyd bere hin felfe,pi we tell hym that. the

e.
thys thynge,and becaufe be had no py⸗ child is decd But Daud fay hts ſer⸗
vohige tie. Chen Mathan (atdto Dauid: thou uauntes: Whilpering , and therbp perz
"art the man. Chps faith the Lord God ceauedthat the child was Deed, & [atde
Rerbic of Itrael: Ja annointed the kyng ouer vnto his (eruauntes: is the child deed,
Piracl,and rpdde the out of the handes Bud they Card pea. Chen Daud arole
of Saul.And J gaue thethy mailers frd the erth, and waſſhed and anoynted
boule aud thy matters wiues into thp him felt,andchaunged his apparell , &

bofome,¢ gaue thee pᷣhoule of Iſtael a went into the houſe of the Lorde, and
of Juda, aud wolde (pe that had bene to
iptie )baue geucn the twyſe fomoche
moare. xOberfoze haſt thou deſpyſed
the commaundement of the jLozde, to
do wickedneſſe tn bis (yght z thou hat

pated, aafter cam to his owne houfe,

and bad that they choulde
ſet meat be⸗

kore bin, be did eate. Thẽ ſaid his fer
uauntes vnto him:what ts this that p

‘hatt done s Chou fattevett a wepett for g

Kilde Ui2ias the Hethite with p Cwerne,, thy childe,whtle tt was a liue, ag fone

aud batt taken bis wpfe to thy wpfe ã as it was Dead,p diddeſt ryſe bp, and

batt flaine bim with the ſwerde of the
childzen of Ammon.
Nob therfore the (werde Hall vener
depart from thpne houte, becaule(fatth

dyddeſt eate meate. Bnd he anfwered:
while the child was a lpue,F faſted and
wepte. Foz F this thought: who ca tell
whether God will haue merce on me,
the Lozde ) thou batt deſpyſed me and that6child map liue.* But now fepng ecac;3s.0-

taken the wpfe of qiztas the hethite, to

itis Deed, wherfore ſhuld F faltecan |

be thy wife. Chus lapth the Lorde: be: bryng him agatne anp moare - F Hall

mrut.x.c holde *J wil ſtyzre bp eucll agaitt the, go to him: but he hall not come againe
Re.xvi.d euen of thine obne houle,and wyl take
thp wiues before thine eves , and geue
That ts,
inp light
pape, 02

peuipe.

D

Dita

Ecckh 47.40.

tome . Aitd Dauid comforted Beth⸗
fabe his tutfe,and went in vnto her,and

them vnto thy nepghboure, which thal lape wyth her, and fhe bare a Conne,

flepe with thex in the ſyght ofpfunne,
And thou dideſt tt Cecretlppet wil Foo

whofe name was called x Salomon, Bcbr.Se

aun the Loge loued bpm. And he fent me

this thing before all Alcacl and in the. bythe hand of Mathan the prophete, &
open ſunne lyght.
called his uamex Iedidiah,ofthe Loꝛ⸗
i

Then taid Sauid vnto Mathansx FZ. oes

bebalfe.
.
haue ſynned again the Lorde .Aud
And as Joab fought agaynſt Raz
Nathan (aide agatne to Dauid:the bab the citie of the chplozé of Ammon,
Lorde hath put awate thy ſynne thou he toke the kynges Toute, and fent
(halt not dpe . How be tt,becaule ĩ doig meffengers to Mauid fapinge : J haue
this pede, thou haſt geuen the enemies made aſſawt to Rabah , and alfo hate
of the Lorde a caule to taple the child takenxthe caftell from whéce —

it

What ts,

of $ 102d,
G
wyiche
was the

renceors

cptic,

4

Wied

their tater,

9 Law yp
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Now therfore geather the ther- Ammons boule anv dreſſe bein
meate. when Thamat came to her bzo
ther Aminons honle he faye. and the

eft of the people together,¢ come a befege the citie, etake it: leſt y FZtake tt,
the bictozte be alcribed to me. Aud Da
ald gatheredall the people together, t
went to Rabah,a alae €.gat it.
i.Par.xx.b

9

Cy a
—90

toke flouce, a nade paſte, a made frptters in bps ſyght, xdid bake thé, a toke
a platter apowꝛed the out beforꝛe hym.

x*and hetoke p kiges croutie fr5 of bis And Imms wolde not cate, but cõmaũ
al mẽ itd him.And they
heed, which waped an hundred wayght ded to haue out
of golde,a was [et with precpous ſto⸗ weit allout from him. Chen ſaid Am⸗

Wi
3

mon vnto Thamar: bryng the meate

nes. And Danid ware it en his head.

into the chabre , pJ mape eate of thyne

out the fpople of the ctAnd he brought

ticinercedyng great aboũdãce.And he hand. And Whamar toke the frptters,
brought out p people that was therin,+ which Khe had made, brought thé tuto
ſawed thé, dre harowes of pron bps the chabze to Ammon her brotherse (et
Ano he tobe hee C
thé,+ zed ſome of them with ſhredyng thé before hym to cate.

bit

.

itt

5

“ehplozen of Ammon. And thé Dauid ¢ brother ,do not force me, fortt ought
All the people returned vnto Jerufale, not to belo in Iſtael, do not this tolly.

@ The. xiii. Chapter.
¶ Ammon Davids Conne nckplety bis ſyſter Thamar.

Ablalom therfore hplicth Ammõ awdaftie Hepth awaye
J fox feare of his father.

(ee),

Gas Mditchaticed that Abfalom
Basins fonne Had a fap2e

tN

he

Knpues of prone thault fome ito fornas & fade vnto her: come [pe to me mp [pz
ces. And (ohe ſexued al the citics of the fter. Hud fhe anfwered him: nap , mp

|

.
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*Foꝛ whither Hal J gow mp Hamer es
Aud thou (halt be as one of che foles in
Iſtael. But (peake bute the kiuge, and
he (hal not Denpe me bnto the.

BRA
Muli
4

Howe be it, he wolde not herkẽ vnto

het voyce, but was to ſtronge for her&

Wititter named Thamat, whom «fozcedicer,
elape her. And thé Ams Sess |

Bid
Zn alterwarde Ainmon another
Conne of Dauid loued. And this Ammõ
was ſo bered that he fell ſycke fo2 the
foue ofhisſiſter Chamar:for tt thought

|

TEM

pty

mon hated hereccedinglte:(opthe hate.

wherwith be hated het, was greater ©
thé the loue,th whichehebefore loued

th

ii
00

ber, And he ſaid vnto her: vpa awaye.

hym barde to come by bys purpofe ef Thẽ che ſaid vnto him: p haſt no cauſe. D

ber, ſeynge he was pet abitgyn, wut

This great cruclnefle p thou puttet

Ammon had a companyon calicd Fo: me awap, palleth p other p thou diddeſt
nadab,the fonne of Samah the brother vnto me · Meuertheleffe, he wolde not
of Dauid:which Jonadab was a bery heave ber
,but called bis lad pwapten
topfe man, and he (apd bnto hym: bow vpõ him, a ſatde:put her out at p dozes
cometh it that thou bepng the kynges

fonne art thus confumed euery moz-

ning ¢ mapft thou not tell. tt mes Bad
Ammo anfwered htm: FZ loue Thamar
mp brother Abſaloms (piter.. Thẽ ſaid
Fonadab vnto him: [pe on thp beode,
fapnethp felfe fpcke . And when thy faz
thecis come tole the {ape duto him:
Db , let my ſyſter Thamar come, and
eue Ine meate , AND dreſſe it tn mp
yght, that Jmapele it and cate it of
ber bande.
And Ammon lape downeand made

fro me, bolt pDore after her. Andihe

a
—

bad a kirtell of diuerſe coloures bpon
hee: for vb Cuche were p binges Dough:
ters(p were birgings apparcled, made

aH

ftraite vnto then. Chen bis ſetuaunt

lia

brought her oute at p dores ã locked p

pores after her. And Thamar put al. ¢

thes on her heed,
a rẽt her gape kpetell

94

that was on her, a put her hand on bev

heed, and ſo went:and as ſhe wet cried.
Chen Abſalom her brother ſaide bute
her: bath Ammon

thp brother bene

B him felflicke. And whe the kynge was

with the⸗Nowe then be ſtill mp ſyſter:
for he ts thp brother.
And let not this

come tofe him, Ammon fatd buto him:
Oh let Thamar mp ſiſtet come, make

thing greue thine bert. And ſo Chamac
remained diſcontorted tn her brother

mie a couple of frytters us inp ſyght,⸗ Ablalis houle. And kinge Dauid heard
mape eate of ber 4d. And Dautd let of all thefe thynges and was berp

ometo Thamat,ſaying: go to thy bzo wroth. Hud Abfalom fapde vuto hys

j

g.tiit,

brother

i

i

Hee

y
brother Ammon nether good ner bad.

as thy Ceruaunt fapo, (fe it is. And as
How be it,#bfatom bated Ammon bez fone as he had lefte fpeabpng:bebolde,
caufe he had forced his fitter Thamar:
and tt happened two pere after that

en rrei. Abſalom hada x ſhepe ſheryng in waal

[3S

the kynges ſonnes came, and lifte bp
thetr bopces,and wepte. End therto the

Bpug aud all hfs Ceruauntes wept exce⸗

Hazor, beſydes the tribe of Ephraim & dyngly. But Abſalom eſtaped and wẽt
bad all the kynges ſonnes, ahe came to to Tholmay the ſonne of Amihud kyng
the king and ſayd:behold thy ſetuaunt of Gefur. And the kynge mourned for
bathe a ſhepeſheryng, let kynge a his his fonne continuallp.
and foabfalom

ſeruaũt es come with thy ſeruaũte. gud efcaped and went to Geſur awas there
the bing faid vnto Abfalo:
Dh nape mp thre peres. And bp that tyme the i
fonne.let bs not go euerye one of bs p turned his mynde frompurlupng Boy
the be not chargeable butop. And ab- ſalom. Foꝛ he had left moutnynge fot
. falom laye ſore bpon him : how be (t,he the death ofAmmon,
>
*
wolde not go,but bleſſed Hin. Thẽ faid
Ablalom:p? thou wylt not come, the let
my brother Ammõ go with bs. and the
bing anfwered him: what nedeth it that
be go with the. But Abſalõ made Cuche

inftace, that be let Ammo go with hin,
ee
oe
a
Ae

;

and all the binges chtld2en.

Chen Abfald cõmaunded his young

nen, faping:marke then Ammons hert

tS merp with wyne, and whe F byd po
fmpte Ammon, then Bill him: teare not,
tor itis F that byd pow, be bolde ther:
§ fore,e plape the luftp bloudes. And the
poung men of Abſalom lerued Amms

¶ The. xiiii.Chapter.
(By the wyldome of thewoman of Chekoa Ablalon

is called. Che comelyneſſe Bouſche of Abſalom. Abſa⸗
lomfpreth Joabs coꝛue.His father kyſſeth him.

735 Hen Joab the lonne of za⸗ A
Voix tutay perceaneth p the kyu⸗

fs WAS} Geshert was turned agaptie
ſayde vnto her: fayne thy lelfe tobe a

mourner ANd put on moutnyng appas

rell, And avopnt not thpfelf with opie.

But beas a woman that had longe ty:
euẽ as Abſalom cõmaunded them. And ine mourned fo2 the Death of Lome bos
allthe kynges ſonnes arole, atoke eche oye. And go to the kpng, and (peake of
mã his Mule and fled. And whyle they this maner vnto hym. And fo Joab
tere pet in the waye, tydinges caine to taught ber what he Hould Cape.
Dauid that Sbfalom had flapne all the
And when the wyke of Chekoa as
kynges fonnes, fo that none was left a come to fpeake With che kynge, the Fell

ABest! nue Che she kyng arole,and« tare his on her face tothe groũde aud dyd obeys
garmentes,and laye a long on the erth: fatice and fapd:helpe ne D kynge. And
and all his ſeruauntes ftode by wyth
their clothes rent. Chen Jonadab the
fonne of Samah Dauids brother ans

~

the kpnge ſayde buto hers what ayleth

therand fhe anfwered. Jain a wedowe,
and mpne hulbande is Dead. And thp
hãdmayde had to (ones which fought

fered a ſayd: let not my Lo2dfuppofe
that they haue flapne all the poung mé
~ the kpnges founes, faue Ammon onlp

together in the feldes (where was no
man to go betwene them) and the oe

{5 Deed. For that hath bene cuer tn Bb-

ſtewe the other. And beholde
the whole

faloms mouth (ence be forced his {titer
Chainar: Mow therfoze let not my loro
thebpug take the thing fo greuoufpe,
to thpncke thatall the kpnges ſonnes
© were decd, then Ammon only is deed.
' But Ablalom fled. And the poung ma
that kept the watche lpfte bp bis epes
eloked aboute. Aud behold, ther came

moche people bp a wayepwas bebinde

bys backe a longe by an hylles ſyde.

kinred atofe agaynſt thy handmayde
and ſayd:* Deliner vs him that {mote —

bis bzother:p we maye kyll him for the

*ſoule of his bꝛother whome he ſſue foꝛ That is,
we wyll deſtroye the heyre alfo. And fo For tye

they (hall quenche mp ſparkle whichtsdeeth.

left, that be (hall ftyare Dp nether name
02 tue bps the erth vnto my huſbãde.

Bnd pᷣking ſayd vnto pᷣwyfe:go home
to thyne houfe, a Jwyll geue a chatge C

Chen ſayd Jonadab vnto the kpng: bes for the. And the womã of Thekoa fapd
bold, the kynges ſonnes are come, and vnto the Kenge, Gp Low o kyng this
trelpace

|

trefpace bee on me and on imp Fathers

houle, a6 kyng a bps ſcate be giltleſle.
Bnd then ſayd the kyng:yf any man ſay

* vnto the:bzinge hin to me, and
ke ſhal no moze trouble the. Then ſayd

Me: let the kynge remember hys Lozde
wod, that the next of the bloude gather

\

putall thele wordes euen in themouth

}
‘

ofthpuebandinayde.
And the tutnyvnge ics) i} :
of my talea nother waye , that made wey.
thy ſeraaunt Joab. BudfoF fethas -

WA

my Lozd ts tuple cuen as an Angellof

(ti

God, to vnderſtande allthpnges that

—

are ithe erthe. Chenlapoetvebpnge

hot ou heapes tagether to deſtroye,
aud to Joab:beholde, Jam contente todo ¢
that they flap not mp ſõne. And he ſayd:

tres ris AS (ure as the Lord lyueth, «there hal
ot one heete of thp fonnes beade fall
tothe erthe.

DM.

Then the woman layd:let thine band

mapde {peake one worde moze vuto mp
Lorde tie kynge, and he ſayd:ſaye on,
Ind the woman ſayd wherfore then hat
thou determined onthys lame manet

againſt p people of God⸗ that the bing
(houlde (peabe this thynge and be faus
tye therin, ſo thatthe byngeMouid not

f 1
i
1

|

felfe and x bleffed the kyng,andfapde: Toare ||

nowe thy ſeruaũt knoweth that J hae reyes

/

founde grace tn the {yghte of mp Lop SAMs!

the bpnge.w thathehath fulfplled the siiito,

requeft of bps ſeruaunte. And ſo Joab

!

Abſalom to Ferufalem.
Then fare the
kyng:let htm turnetobps owne boule,

aaah
00

aroſe aud went to Gefur,and broughte
but fe that be come tot in mp pretence,

i

bi)
900

ſence.
Moꝛeouer inall Iſraell there was
not {o goodly a manne as Bbfalom, oz
nes that the baniſhed be tot vtterly ex⸗ fo greatly pratfed,from the ſoole of bis
pelled from him. Aud nowe concerning fote to the toppe of his heade, ther was
that Jam come to foeake of this thyng Ho blemplh in him. And when he ſhaued

furelpe Ff wyll{peake vnto the kynge,
paraduenture the kpnge wyll heare the
€ requeſt of his handmayd. Aud the king
(hall heare his handDmapde,and deliuce
her out of the band of the mã that wold

WAY
Wi
Hy
it
Hi
Rd) al

bps heade (for at euetye peres endehe

J

and therfore he ſhaued it)the heete ther

ut

of waped tho hundzed cicles Weight of
the bynges weyght.
And this Ablalons

1 i}

had thzefonnes bozne him, aone dough
ter named Thamar, which was a fapze
womantoloke bpon.

oute of the enheritaunce of God. Then
thpne handemapode ſayde: Jpꝛaye God

had dwelt to pere t Jeruſalẽ without
dommynge into the Bynges prefence,be

axohenAbfalom

~

that the wozde of mp Lozde the kynge ſent kor Joab, to haue fente hpin tothe
for nip Lord the kinge, Buthe wolde notcometobhpme —‘Some Mape bextmmutadble.
reade,cou kynge is asan Angell of God, in hea⸗ And helent agapne, and fozallthathe . .
rynge Of good 02 bad:sand therefoze the woulde not come. Then he ſayde vnto
Then the kynge anfiwered and fayde

Hnto the woman : hide not from me(F
Bratis,

prape the:) the thynge that J Mall aſke
the. and the woman ſayde:let my Lod
the kyngeſay on. Then ſayde the binge:

—900

ſhaued it, becauſe it was heuy on him,

haue deſtroyed me, and mp fonne alfo,

Lorde thy God be with the.

a

!

grounde on bps face,and bowed hyn

fpriton the grounde, whiche cannot be
gathercd bp agayne:aud God wyl not
take awape the lyfe, hut fynde the ineaz

bute the kyng my Lo2d, in the prefence

|

9
He

thys thynge.
Go therefore fet home the
ladde Abſalom. And Joab fell to the

fet home agapne hys banylhed. Foz we And (o Abfalom wente to bys one
muſte nedes Dpe, and peryſhe ag water houfe but came-not in the bynges prez

of the peoplesthy handmayde thought:

A)
—9

his ſeruauntes: beholde, Joab hathea
parcel of lande faſte bymyne, and bath

barlye therein: Go and ſette it onfyre.
And Abſaloms ſeruauntes wente a fee
it on Ep2e.

Chen Joab aroſe, andcame to Ab⸗

Peouscill Is Not thexhande.of Joab with the in falom vnto hys houfe, and ſayde vnto
al thps matter· And the woman anſwe⸗

Rhatis

red, and ſayde:as fure as thy foule

ae

hym: wherefore haue thy ſeruauntes
burnt mp kelde with kyre⸗ AndAblalom

mp Toxo? Ipucth mp Lorde binge,tt is nethet on ſavde to Joab: bebholoe, F (ent Foz thee,
Mwatuca therpghte hande nor on the leatte that befitinge the to came, becaute F would
onne cide mp Lorde the kynge bathe (pokes. For haue ſente the to the kynge;
kor to fape:

coop thy leruaunte Joab he bad ine, andhe tubereloze
am FJ come frome Geſut.Fy
g. b.

bad

\

4

i, Abfalom agay

had bene as good for me to haue byddẽ

[

there fiplle. Now therefore let mecome
» tothe binges prefence , 02 elfe pf there
be ally trefpace in me, kyll me, And Jo⸗
ab went to the kyng andtolde him. And

t wo hundred men out of Jerutalem,p
were called. And they wente with pure

hertes and wilt nothinge of the matter, C
Aud Abſalom Centalfo for Ahithophel

the Gilontt Dauids coũſeller,a fet him
he (ente for Ablalom : whiche whan he out of hts cyty Giloh, when he ſacritied
‘was come, fell to the grounde on hys factifices
aud ther was wrought frag
bil:
king
the
And
treafon,
And
the people drue to Abifala
. face before the kynge.
F
in greate multptude, And there camea
i
fed ppm.
meſſengertoDauid, and ſayd:the here.
¶ The. xv .·
Chapter.
Avblalom maketh inlurreccyon againſt his tather
Dauid ys Eapne to fize for feate of him

tesoftheincit of Iſtaell are turnedto

folowe

Abſalom. Chen ſayde Dauid

vnto all his ſeruauntes that were with
hym, at Jeruſalem:vp,and let bs flee,
for we fall not elfe c{cape frome Ab⸗

Calon. dpake {pede to departe : lette be
come ſodenly,
and catche bs and bring

Come mpfchpefe bpon bs , and fmpte
ſtaude bp the wapes {ide that led to the the cptte with the edge of the ſwerde.

gate ofthe cytie. and all the men of Fl
cael that bad complapntes andcame

to the kynge for Judgement, be called
vnto hym and fayd: of what citpe arte

thour Aud when the other anfwered;

And the kinges feruantes ſayd to him:

beholde thy ſeruaũtes are redpe todo
what ſoeuer mp Lorde the kynge ſhall
apopute.

And the kyhgeandall bis houholv, D

(hp Ceruaunt ts of luch a tribe of Iſta⸗ Departed a Fote. and he lefte behind him

ell, Ther fayde Ablalom vnto hym̃: {e,
thp matter ig good and typghtcous,aud
pet ho manne ts Deputed of the kpng to
heare the. Chen Abſalom ſayde mozeoe

xten wines that wer bis 4 concubines, Gastro”

to Bepe the houſe. And fo the kyng and

all the people went out a fote and tary⸗

ed fatre from the houſe. And al hys fers
uauntes went by bps ſyde. And all the
and Chat all men whiche haue pleyes ã Crethites ,and al the Phelethites,and
matter tn the late, Moulde come to me. all the Gethites,cuen.
vt. hundzed mets
Foꝛ Jwoulde do them iuſtice⸗ And al: which were come a kote krom Geth,wenk
fo when anp man caine npe tobpm todo befoze the kpnge. Then ſayde the kinge
bim obepfance,be put forth bis hande ã toxEthaithe Gethite, wherfore ſhoui⸗
toke hym to bpm and kyſſed bpm. And deft thou go with bs alſo· Returne and
on thys maner dyd Abfalomtoall Fe: abyde tuith thekpnge, forzthouattea
rael that came to the kynge for Judge⸗ ftraunger,aud art cemoued from thine
mente, and theretwith« flale the bear: one place. Chou camett but peter:

Met
Db,s
that FJwer aiudge in thelad,

‘

rhat eð t¢8 of the men of Ittaeil And at four

ce xviiia

daye, and (houlde FZ bnquict the to Dap

ander
pre Cpe Peres ende Abſalom ſayde bnto the to ge with bs-F wylgo whetherZ ca,
venceoftu Byngeslet me go F pzape the to hebrõ, wut returne thou aud carpe agapne

Re toke and pave mp botwe which J haue vow⸗ thy beethren. Mercy and truth be with

their
herzEd onto the Lorde : Foz thy feruaunte
tes,and

bowedaLowe(inhen ZF was tnxGelur,

twantbe. in thelande of Siria )fapinges yt the

eepole orde (hall bapuge me againeto Jeru⸗

‘efodecca ſalemFwll ſerue the Lorde. And the
1cd tye, > kynge ſayde:go in peace, And fo he as

rentep
in vofe,and went to hebron.

bie diue
Then Abfalom Cente {pics thorowe
eu his
ouit all the tribes of Iſtaell,ſaying:as

ne

lone as vyeheate the bopce of the trom⸗

pet blowe,fap:abfalom raigueth king

in hebron. And with Ablalom wente

the. and Cthat anſwered the png, and
ſayde: as ſurelye as the Lorde Ipucth,
andas ſutelye as mp Lorde the kynge
Ipueth,in that place mp Lord the Bing
(halbe, whether indeathe o2 lpfe, euch
there wll thy ſeruaunt be. Chen ſayde
the king to €thai, come a go foꝛwarde.

And Cthat the Gethite wente korth,andE

all bis menne, and all the chplozen that
were with him. And al the contrep wept

with

aloude bopce. Andalithepeople
wente korwarde the
be —
— Hrapghte wape
Ter
gies

ADIALUNT
|.

Uf, HALES

AUUDOPOC,

PD OLUYy

pe canne heare.
the wilderneſſe. And beholde, Hadock ve ſhal fende me. all that
;
and all the Leuites were with him, and And Cox tzulai Dauids krende gat hym
> bare thearcke of the appoputinente of to the citie. And Abfalom alſo entred

God.

And when thep had (et downe the

Arcke of God, Abtathar came bp, vntil

:

citp.
If 4 Hal fynde fauour inthe eyes

9
ices. vvu |71)

0

into Jeſruſalem.
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Theuotes.
a Betwene wyunes aud concubines inthe olde wiues

’ che people were all come ouer, out ofp
teſtamente, ts difference:wiues had the honour
citie. Thẽ (aid the king bute Sadock. (as
they calitt)of the maſtreſſe of $ houfe,Cons

Carpe the Arche of GoD agapne tuto p

Monn

7

·

Gcubines

cubines wer ag vnderlynges € kepberacs. Theit

9

chyldzen were alſo legittimate aud feafull chyl⸗

ae

Bien, bucmpghte not enherit, only bad theppbe=
qucttesof tyeprFather,the pattpmonpe pertay⸗
ned properipe onto the chp iden of the wxues.

ofpLo2zde,he wyl brynge me agayne,x
Mew me bathe tt and p tabernacle therz
of allo. Sut and pithe Lozdethus fap: Geueſis.xxv.c.
J baue no luſt vnto the. seholde,
here
¶ Che xvi.chapter.
am J.let htin do with me, what lemeth

in his epes.
belt

‘SS - Whe kpnge laydallo vnto Sadock
Leo iſc·b.the pꝛeeſt: thoͤuartte a Scat, Returne

Hit

Siba b2'ngina prLfentes to Dauld, dothe talidy ae⸗

{|

: cute
phlboſet:Semei curleth Dauid and hourleth
ftonesathr. Abſ lom by the counſell of Dbhithophelk

(

lycth wit) his athers concubines.

(SI Ws M0 when Dauid was a Iptle

itt

poure dwo founcs with pou: Abtmaas

— fa bolde,stba the fecuaunte of
FAS

ede

des of the wylderneſſe vntyl there come
ſome worde frome pou to bec tolde me.

bpon them two hũdred loues, and'one

ivr
Wei

therfore into ocytieinpeace. And take

Wes patt tie toppe of the hyll: bez

thy ſonne, and Jonathas
the ſonne of 4 SS opiphiboteth came agapntte
Abiathat:and le,F wyl tarpetthe kel⸗ bin with a couple of Ailes {adeiled, «

And fo Sadock and Abiathat carped

the Arcke of God agapue to Jeruſalẽ;
and thep carped there. And Daud went

bpon moũt Oliuet ãwept as he wente,
and had His heade coucted, and wente
thereto barefote.
Bud althe people that

Hundred bonches of Relpnges,
and an
hundred ttayles ofdzped fygges, and

4

to ziba:what batt thou thererAnd ziba
fapde:Hffes toꝛ the kinges hHouthold to

ay

a bottel of wyne. hen ſayde the kynge

ryde on, and breade and trute fo2 the

pE any manne fapnt inthe wilderneſſe.

couered, anid as thep wente wept alfo,
Bnd one folde Dauid fapinge: Ahitho-

matters fonnerands1ba ſayde vnto the
kynge:beholde
he tarieth tpl at Jetu⸗

Loꝛd. turne p countel of Ahithophel in
to
folifhnes.
Wyhen Dauid was come tothe toppe
ofthe mountc,and bad bowed him ſeice

houſe of Iſtael cettore me the kyngdom
ofimp father: Then ſayde the kynge'to

fhalt bea burthen vnto me. and pf thou
teturne to the cytie:then (halt thou fap
vnto Sbfalom.F wyllbethy ſeruaunte

- Obpuge (thus longe haue J bene thy

Mh

it

We

A

Then fapde thekynge: where ts thy

phel is one of them that haue conſpired

vnto God:beholde, Hulat the Acachite
caine agaynſt him with his coote tozne
and erthe bpondis head. ainto whome
Dauid (ayde:pf thou go with me thou

i

poung mẽ to eate,and wine to drincke

twas With bim, bad every man his head

© swith Xblalom, Then fapde Dautd: D

{

ſalem.Foꝛhe fapde
:this Dap Mall the
ziba:behold thine ace al that pertained ii.teg.ix.b.

vnto*x Miphiboſeth.
And siba aunfwe⸗
ted: J befeche the that Jmaye fynde
graceinthy ſyghtemyAdrde king.

ye
ny

And when kynge Dautd came to
Bahurim: bebolde, thence came oute

a manne of the kynred of the houſe of

Saul,namedx Hemet the ſonne ofGes Herries
ta,and he came out curſyng. Bnd ther:

90—

|

ta he caſt tones at Dautd, andat al the
- fathers ſetruaũt,
andnowJ am thine.) feruauntes of kyng Dauid, all the peo⸗

zes.izabe And Deltrop me thecouncel ofk Ahitho⸗
phel. Bnd thou bak there with the Saz
dock and Abiathar the preeſtes, Hnto
witcbe thou ſhalte ſhewe all thou cant
heare oute ofthe binges Houle. Aud bez
holde,pe hauethere with pou thep2 two.

ple and al the men of warre goyng part

on his ryght band,¢ parte onhis lefte.
.
And thus {apo thise Semetas hecurz Sow,
fedscome forthe, come forth thou bloud
ſheder, andthou buthriftie man, Ghe - ~
Lode hathe brꝛoughte vpon the all the

blonde of the houſe of Saul; in whofe
Jonathas Bbiathars ſonne,bywh pep ſteade thou batt caygucd,and he bathe
delyue⸗
fonnes:Ahimaas

Sadockes fone, and

Nee

tls,

Hee A

wr,

del pucred the kyngdome
Into the hande that ate witi the,bee ſtronge. And ſo
of Abfalom thy ſounc. And thou arte they pitched Abſalom a tente bpon the
wrapped aboute with thpne owne mit: xtoppe of the houſe. and he went in bn epepend |
cheus , becaute thou arte a bloude ſhe⸗ to his fathers concubpnes in the fight tes twece
t bere fat
ber.
of al Iſtaell.
Then ſapde Abiſai the founeof saz

rutah bute the kynge: Why dothe thys

deade doggecucſe mp Lowe the king⸗
let me go,and take of the heade of hym.

Aud the councel
ofAhithophel which
he counceled tnthele daves , was asa
man hadafked counfell of Bor: euen

fo was all the councell of Ahithophell,
bothe bute Mauid and al{e Duto Abs
Bo with pou, pefonnes ofzatutah: let falom.
hym curle:for the Lozde hathe bpodew
¶ Uhe.cbij. Chapter.

C And the kynge ſayde: what haue Ito

bicurfe Dauid. And whodare prefume
Bhithophel,Ccing bis councell vifatowcs of Haſai v
hen, hangeth bun (elite.
to fape:tufertoze pothe he for An’ Das
uid ſayde
te Sbilat, and to all hys ſe· Ba a REN Doithophell ſayde Huts
ers TA Wa Sdlalomslet me choſe oute J |
my ſonne which cans
uauntes:beholde,
nw epzape the twelue thoufande
Mut of myne one bowelles, ſeketh mp
. Ipfe. How muche moze then maye thes Imen. Bod |Ztyll vp and ko⸗
fonne of Jemini de itv Suſffte him thet low after Daud by ny ght. And J twill
‘(erg tt. fore to curfe,x€o2 the Lorde hathe byd⸗ come Dpon Him while he is werpe, and
den him:haplye the Lorde wyll loke on weake handed, and wyll feate hym, that
mp wepynge eyes and wretchedneſſe, € all the people that are with hym Mall
Do me good fez his curſyngethys dap. Hee. Bud fo wyll F Cinpte the kynge ons
And thus as Daind and His men went lye and wyl Bipnge agapne ail the peos
bp the waye, Semet went alonge on the plebntothe. Aap when allthele men
billes ſyde ouce agapnfte him, and curs which thou ſekeſt are turned to the, all
{ed as be wente, andthe ftones at bi, the people Hall baue tefte.and the ſay⸗
and cafte bull. Aad thekpnge and all inge pleated Abſalom well, and all the
that were with bun came terp , and tes elders of Iſtaell. Chen fapde Abſalõ:
call alfo Hulat the Drachite,
aud let bs
Srefhed them felues there.
his ſentence.
When Bulatwas And Ablalom and all the peopleof heare
the ment of @ (cael came to Ferufalem, come te Abſalom, Sblalom{pake vnto
and Fhithapha
was with Hun. And as bym,fapi
ngll hathe geucw
:Ahithophe

foone as he was come: Hulat the Aras ſuche couvlell:whetber tt be belt we do
thite went vnto Abfalom and {apa ba- after bis faptug, og not tel thous
Then ſayde pula to Abſalom:the
ta bim: Ged laue the bynge, God faue
the kpnge. aud Ablalom ſayde agapne counſell that ahithophell hathe qeuen, 6
to Hula: is this the kyndneſſe thou o⸗ is not good at thys time. Foꝛ (ſayde
weſt to chp krende⸗ xobp wentelt thou Huſai) thou knoweſt thy Father,and
ho wethat
not iwithbime And Hulatlapde vnto the menne that are with hym,

ev Abfalom : nape not ſo, but whome the
Loꝛd aud this people anv all the men

thep bee fronge menne.

Bnd thep

be chafed tn thep2 myndes, euen asa

of Iſtaell chole, bts wyl F be,and with «Beare robbed cfher whelpes. And
hym̃ wyll J dwell. And forthermore,vñ thp tathet is a man practifed in warre,
to whome all Jdo ſeruice, but euen

and wll not lye

to his ſonne⸗ And as | was feruanute
before with thy father,cué ſo ſhall Jbe

comen people. Beholde, he lurked note
infoine caue,oꝛ ĩ lome other place, And

Ablalom:get thee tn buto thy fathers
Seneing xconcubines whiche he hathe lefteto

foloweth Abſalom be put to the worfe,
By the reafon wherof the belt men thow

pio xvii v.

anyghtes among the

With the. Then (pake Ablalom to Ahi⸗ therto though fome of his men be ouer
thophell:geue councell whatts belt for throwen at the kyrſte b2unte ; pet thep
vs to do. And Ahithophell fapoe vnto that heate it topll thyncke the peoplep
|

x*da ax·a kepe the houle. for when al Iſtael ſhal bate whole beartes areas the hertes of
heare, that thou hatte mabe thy father Lyons, HallMprinke there at. Foz al Iſ⸗

toPincke, thenthall thebaupes ofall cael! Buoweth chatchp fatberts _

eer
terect etry ee

WLS

F.

rep, y §:

q

and that they which be with him be chil
dzen of actintte,
<
But imp councell ts,that all Iſtaell
be gathered vnto the,trom@an to ser
fabe,as the Cand ot the ſea in nombre,
that thou goto battaple in thyne one
perfon.a nd we wyll come vpon hym in

one place o2 other, wiere we hall fynde
him, and Wwe wyl pptche a feloe agaynſt
hym euen as thycke as the dew falleth

onthe grounde. And there Mal uot one

of them be Icfte,nether be nec anp of all
that are with
Oꝛ.ſende.

him. Moꝛeouer tthe take

atotwne then ſhall
all themen of Iſta⸗
ellxbrynge ropes to that cptpe, and we
wyll drawe it into the cpuer, vutpil

there be not one tone found bpona no⸗
ther, And Abfalom andall the men of
Ficacli ſayd:that the councell of Huſai
the Arachite was better then the coun
cell of Abithophel.
Foz tt was euen the

Lordes Deterintnacpon to deftrope the
Hal.vitc. xcountell of Ahithophell:whiche was

*F

of this and that mauer did Ahithophel
andthe elders of Iſraell councell Ab⸗
falom. 3nd thus and thus baue Jcoũ⸗
celed. Mowe therforefende quycklye,
and ſhewe Dauid, ſayinge:tarye notal
nyghte in the feldes of the wilderneffe,
but get the ouer, leſt the kyng be deuou⸗
teda all the people that ate with hym.

Nowe Jonathas and ahimaaz abode

by the wel rogel:forthey might not be
fene to come tuto the city. And a wench
mente and tolde them. Aud thep to gos

ſhewed Binge Dauid.

Neuertheieſſe there was a lad ſawe

© them whiche toide it toAbtalom. But

they went bothe of them away quicke⸗
lp, and came to amannes houſe th Baz

hutim, whiche bad a well in hys vatde,

be gone ouer the lytell brocke of water.
And when they had feughte themand
coulde not fynde them, then thep returs

fi i})
He
90
isi

quyckly ouer the water fo2 Cuche coun⸗
cell hath Ahithophell geuen. Then Das #
uid aroſe and all the peeple that were

with hym, and thep were come ouer

Jozdan, by that tt was dap, that there

st |

=

‘Jacked tot one ot them was notcome

, |1 1

ouer Fords, And when Fbhithophelfaw,.

Hh

that bis counfel wag not folowedhe fas

pelled his Ale and arofe and gate hym
home to his owne Houle, a to his owne

At

and hanged bpm Celée, anddped,e Was
burped.tn f ſepulchre of bys father.

MA
(

HH

cptie,and put his houſhoulde tn order,

Then Daud came to Mahanaim.
And Abfalom pated ouer Jordan, both

‘

he and all the men of Iſtaell with him. @

And AbfalommadeAmalacaptapneo—|

the hofte in ſteade of Joab, whiche Ama
ſa was amannes fonne named Fethra

Doughter of aah,

.

|

=

hilt
00
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Wit

{piterto zatuiah,
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Joavs mother. And Iſtaell aud Ablas

ſom pitched inthe lande of Gdead. And

.

Han

when Dauid was come to Mahanaim,

Sobt the ſonne of Aaah oute of x Baz & Bera,
bath the cyty ofthe chplozen of Bins,

andxQpachie the fonne of Amiel oute “6-4

‘of Lodaber, andx Berzelat the Gileas ires.vie.

dite oute of Rogelim, bꝛought beddes, “*"?

{

bafens , and ecthen beſſelles:and alſo

cozne,barlpe,floure and patched cozne,
benes, and rice, hony, butter, ſhepe and
cheſe of kyue,korDauid and al the peo⸗
ple that wer wyth him,to eate. Foꝛ they

fuppofed that the people ſhoulde be hõ⸗

—*

gtp fapaty,ethurty in the wilderneſſe.
¶ CThe. xviii.Chapter.

Way

¶ Bblatom ts ouertome in battell. He hangech by the

heere onan

Oke Mets kelled and put ina dytche Das

aid is fo oxo welt Foz the Deathe of Ablalom that ye

And the Kynge nombzed
Ithe people that wer with 4

into whiche they went downe. And the

wyte toke and {pred a couerlet onthe
top of the well and ftra wed theron fea
pedbarley todzpe, Bud thethpng was
tot ſpyed. Bnd when Abſaloms ſeruan⸗
tes came to the wyfe,tothe houſe a als
Red wher ove Ahimaaz and Fouathas
were, the wyke ſayde vnto them: thep

in, |

the other came out of the
were Departed,

well, and went and toloe binge Dauid,
and fade buto hym: bp, and get pou

goon, that the Aorde mighte brynge e⸗ a Jeſrahelite
that went into Abigalp

D uell bpon Abfalom. Chen
ſayd huſai
Servs. Huts Sadoc,and Abiatharp preeftes:

—

ned to Jetuſalem. And as fone as thep

SEN bpm, and fet captaynes

AY game ‘Wao thoufandes and of hũ
Op

WD2eDS ouer them. x And
AD
i.tes.xi.e.
EN Lhe Cent one parte of them

|
|

wyth Foab,andanothce parte with Abi

fat the fone ofsarutah Joabs brother,
and the thyzde parte with *Cthatthe cices xvc c
“i
Andthe kynge ſayde vnto
Gethite.
the people:ſhall Jgo with pour Bnd
it \

the

t

{} i
ali"

fees .xt.0

the people

aunſwered: nape, for* pF

in his hande and thaufte themintothe —

we fice oureaducrlattes wyll not cate

hearte of Abſalom, whple he was pet a-

fo2 bs:nether thougbe halfe of bs were
flapne,hall thep regarde bs, ut thou
were worthe tenthoufandeofbs. And
thecto it ts better that thou beereadpe

lyue on the bodpe of the tree. And tew
{eruauutes thatkare Joabs wepons,
turned and (mot Abfalom,and Que him
* Then Joab blewe atrompet, andthe
people retuned from folowing Blracl:
fo2 Jjoab (pated tye people . And they

tofuccoure bs outofthecptpe. Chen
fapde the kynge:what ſemeth pou bet,
that wyllJ]bo.

And the king ſtode by the Gates fide,

and all the people came oute by hun⸗
dredes and by thoulandes . And the
kynge commaunded Joab and Abilat,

and Ethai, ſayinge:intreate me Fentlp
my fonne Abfalom.
And all the people

hearde when the kpnge gaue al the cap

tapneg charge ouer Ibſalõ. And vᷣpeos

ple wente oute into the felde agaynſte

Ficacll,aud the battel was in the wode

of Ephraim. wohere the people of Iſra
ell were put to the worſe before the ferz
uauntes OF Dauid, and there wasa

great (augh ter that daye, euen of thes
tye thouland menne. Bnd the felde was

foughtin dyuetſe places , all abzoabe
boon the earth. ard the woodes Deuou
ced moo people that Daye, than dyd the
{werde. Andit chaunced Abfalom to

come before the feruauntes of aud,

toke Abſalõ,
and cafte him into a great
pyt that wag inthe woode, and caſte a
myghtye greate beape offtones bpon
him. And all Iſfraell fled euerpe mau to

bis tente. Bnd thys Abſalom pet in his
x*lyfe timetoke and teared bp a ppller,
whiche ts pet in kynges Dale. For he

(.teg. xve.

ſayde:Jhaue no male childe.
Bud thers
foze to kepe mp name in remembraunce
bo J tt. and he called p pyller atter his

owne name. And tt is called vnto thys
Day, Ablaloms piller.
Chen ſayde Ahimaas the ſonne of

+

Sadock:let me runne FT prape the, and
beace the kynge tpbinges
pow that the
Lozdehathe tudged hym quite of the
handes of all his encmpes . And Joab
ſayd vnto hĩ:thou arte uo man to beare

tydinges todape:thou Malte beare tpe

dinges a nother tyme:but to Daye thou

tpbing bpona Mule which carted him

ſhalte beare none, becaule the kynges
ſonne ts Dead. Then {apd Joab to Chu

€ Mule p was vnder hi wet his way.and

the fonne of Sadock agapne to Joab:

vnder p thpcbe bowes of a great Ocke. ſi:go, and tell the Binge, what thou bak
And his heade caughte inthe Ocke, x ſene. And Chul bowed him felfe buto
be twas lyft betwene heauẽ a earth,2 the Joab, aud ranne, Chen ſayde Ahimaaz

one tha tſaw it tolpe Joab, faptnge:beholde, Jſaw Abſalõ hange in an Deke:

& Joab layde vnto him that tolde him:
lo ſaweſt thou him· And why dideſt not
thou there ſmyte bpm tothe grounde,

that F Mould baue geuen the ten ſicles
of ſyluer, and afoudpoures gyrdle.
And the ma anfwered Joab:though
FZ hada thoulande ſycles of ſyluer told
in mp hande,yetwoulde J not ftretche

out mp hand againſt the kynges fonne.

Forweheard with our cares when the
king charged the, Abiſai and Cthat,fap

,

ing : {pare me the lap Abſalom. Moꝛe⸗

ouet though
F had ieopatded my lifes

Thatis,
Ny isnot

done falflp therto, pet coulde nought of
allthe matter haue bene hyd frome the

| eA kpngespea,and thou thy felfe wouldeſt
ihe,eloke be againſt me. Che lapd Foab:«FZmap
hat thot yot (tandetarping with the.
houldecſt

okill Di.

Hud therewith he tobe thre lpeates

come what come wyll, letme sunne |
prape the after Chult. And Joab (aide:
wher fore ſhouldeſt thou tun my fonnes

foz and thou runne thou gettpft no cee
twatd:twel,come what wyl let me runne.
And helapde dato himerunne. Chen A
himaaz ranne by the plapne wape and

ouerranne Chuſi.
Bnd Dauid Cat betwene the tuo gaz
tes. and the watche man went bp to the

rouffe ouer the gate bnto the walle,and
lifte bp his epes and ſawe:and behold,
there came aman runnyng alone. and
the watche manne called, and tolde the
kynge. And the kynge ſayde:yfhe come

alone, there is tpbpnges good in hys
mouthe. And he came and drewe npe,
Aud the watchinan ſawe another man
runnynge,
and called Dito the poztes,e
ſayde:beholde, there commeth ahother

runnynge alone, And the kyng anfives
eed

-

F

red:he fs alſo atydynges bꝛynger.
And hateſt thy frendes. Chon hale declared
the Watchinanfapde : me thynketh the this bay, that thou careſt nether fo2 thp
runnyng of the kormoſt is lyke the tune
nyng of Ah imaaz the fone of Sadock.

Loꝛdes noz feruauntes. Foz this day J

And the binge fapdeshe is agood man,
and comineth with good tibinges. And
Abhimaas called and (aide to the Binge:

we dyed this day, ᷣ then it had pleated

Do perceaue,it Abſalom had lpued,zall
the well. Now therfore, bp, come out,

chatis and ſayde: bleſled be the Lord thy God,

a ſpeake kindly vnto thy ſeruaũtes,7
ſwere by p Lord except p come out,ther
wil not tarp one man Lo the this night.
And that wilbe worſe vnto the,thenalp

© bp their hades again mp Low pine.

this houre. Then p bing arofe, and fat

it was. And the Benge ſayde:turne and
ftande here. And he turned ¢ ſtode ſtyll.
And beholde, Chult came and ſayde:

to his tente.
¥
And all the people tere at ſtryfe thos

good tydynges,
andbowed him felfe to

the erthe vpon his face befoꝛe the bing,

B

‘atwort. which hathxſhut bp al the méthat lyft euclpfel on the from thine youthe vnto

Mud p bing (apd:is the lad Abfals (afer bowne inf gate. And it was told vnto
Bud Ahimaas anllwered:F (aw a great al $ people how the bing (at tthe gate
ado, whe the binges ſetuaũt Joab ſent And then al the people came befoze the
me thy Ceruadt. But J wotte not what kpnge. But Flraell Heed euery manne

tpopnges mp Lode the kynge, Loz

Hathe quytte thethys daye oute of the of oure enemies, And hedelpucred bs
Aud
handes of all that rofeagaink the.and out of the bande of the obiliftines
now
he
ts
fled
out
of
the
land
fo2
Abſa⸗
the kynge ſayd to Chuſi:is the lad Ab⸗
ſalom ſate: And Chult anfwered : the e⸗ loinsBut Ablalom whoine we anopnted

nempes of mp Logde the kynge, and all
that ryſe agaynſte thec,to do the hurte,
beas thy ladis. and the kyng was mo
ued, and wente Dp toa chamber ouerp

ouer DS is dead battel. Now therfore
ivbp are pe fo ftpll that pe being not the C
kyng againer Ahd king Dauid {ent to

Hadock and Abiathar the pzieſtes, ſay⸗
gate,and wept.aAnd as he went,thus he inge:ſpeake buto the elders of Juda,
ſayd:my Cone Abſalõ,myfonne,mpfon,

my fone Abfalom,would to God Jhad
oped foz the Abſalõ,my ſonne,my ſõne.

¶ The.xix.Chapter.

fape: whp Mhoulde pe bee the latte that

fhoulde bapngeagatne the kynge to his
houfe, feng p fuch tidinges ts come fra
al Iſrael bntop bing, cue to His houles
pe are mp brethrꝛen, mp bones and mp
flethe:tuberfoze then Mould ye be latte

Fdit was tolde Joab,
howe that (ouldecome to bꝛynge the kynge
I that the King wept andmour⸗ home agapner And {ape to Amalasarte
ned fo2 Abfalom.
And the vic thou notimp bone and mp fledhe ·And
20 (02) twas turned that dap inz

to moutnynge buto all the people. Foz
the people hearde fape that daye,howe

the kynge ſorowed fo2 bys fonne, and
the people wente ſtealynge awaye that
daye from gopngeinte the cyty,aspeo⸗
le confounded ftealeawape, when they

Goddo foto me and fo therto:ercepte

thou be captayne of the hoſt to me foz
euer in the roume of Joab. And be bowcd the hertes of allthe men of Juda,as
aman would bow the hertxofone ing:

fo that they ſent worde to the kyng,pHHe 35* J
Mould returne wo al his feruantes
And
fice in battell.
And the king bpd his Eace the Bing returned and came to Jordan.
and crped with aloude boice:my ſonne Bnd Juda came to Gilgall,foz to go az
|

Abfalom, Abfalom my fonne mp ſonne.

|
gainſte the ynge,to conucye Him ouce
Jordan. And Semetxthe fonne of Gez it-res.rv1.¢ |

€ the lyues of thy wyues, and concus

ſeruaunt of the houfe of Saul,and his

And Joab wentinto the houleto the
kynge
and ſayd:thou bat ſhamed thys ta,
the ſonne of Jemint, whiche was of
daye the faces ofall thy ſeruauntes, Bahurim, haſted a came with p men of
whiche this Daye haue faucdthpipie, Juda againſt ting Daud, aa thouſãd
é the lines of thp fonnes ¢ Dougdters, men of Seniamin with him, axziba the eů.tes xviq

biNnes,INp thou loueſt thineenempes € rb founes and twenty feruauntes Ley
.

£2.

Ty;

row out al the tribes of Iſtael ſaying:
the bing Delpucred bS Out of the hande

—F

—*

bin.

hym · And thep whypte ouer Jordan bez in peace vnto his one houfe,
and Berlelai p Gtleadite came frõ F
aboote tocarpe ouer the kynges bouts Rogelun,aud went ouer Fozdan rb che
hingfo accompante him ouer Joꝛdan:
holde,and to do Hin plealure,
And Senet the fonne of Gera fell which Bericlat was a Dery aged man,
before the binge (as he was come ouer euen koute ſkore yeres olde, ahad* pꝛo⸗ cece ene,
jordan aud fayd vnto himslet not mp uided the big of ſuſtenaũce, while he lap uuixca in
orde impute wickednes vnto me, Woz at Mahanaim:foꝛbewas a man of bez
fore the Kynge. And there wente ouer

}

.

.

let him not remember the wickedneſſe

that thy feruaunte did(when mp Lorde

the kynge departed out of Jetuſalem)

ty great ſubſtaũce. And the bing ſayde
vnto serlelat:come thou with me, p ZF
map fede the with mein Jeruſalẽ
But

that the kynge Moulde take it to herte.
Foꝛ thy feruaunt dothe know, how that

werlclat laid vnto p bingsof what age

houſe of Joſeph,that am come to mete

ty from biliduecp, nether hath thy fers
uaunte pleafure inp he eateth o2 dꝛinc⸗

am ZF of,p FJ hould go with p binge ĩn
be⸗
therelore
And
to Jeruſalẽ· Jam this dap foure ſuore
9 haue Done amyſſe.
hoide,Jam thetyzſte this dap of al the pere olde:a therfoze cãnot decerne ſaue⸗

5

AM |!

9

—909

91

inp Lord the Bing.
But Abilaithe ſonne

and layd:hal He keth;noz pet delectacio tu the fonges of
zaruiah anſwẽred,

vI

inet not Dic for that cauſe:which curled

!

the Lozdes anoputedeAnd p bing laid:

{:

what matter ts betiwene pou and me-pe

|
|

fonnes ofsarutah,that pe Moulde this
daye bee aductfarpes vnto mer Chere

(hal uo manne dpe this daye in Iſraell:
for Ff khow,p Jam thys Dap king ouer
Flrael And the bing (aid nto Semei:

nen o2 women. Pris no nede H thp ſer⸗
uaũt be aburthé vnto mp lod bing:
let thp ſeruaũt goa litle wap ouer Joꝛ⸗

dã W ᷣkĩgefor whi ſhould > king rédee
mefuch a tewarde But let thy feruanne
turne back againe,p ZF map Dpein mine
owue citie,bythe graue of mp father €
mother.

wut lo,hereis thy feruaunte

thou (halt not bpe,e fware vnto hym.
Chamaam:let him go with my Low p
EAnd Miphtboleth p fonne of Saul king, do to him, what Hal pleate thee.
fiecgrvia camallote metepbig, abad nether dreſt
And the lug aunſwered: Chamaain

A

(ed hys fete no2 ſhauen bis beerde, nog

waſhed bys clothes from § times Bing
departed, vntyl he came againe i peace,

And when He was come to Ferufalem
toward p bing,fBing ſayde vnto hym⸗
wherfore wentelt not p with me Miphi⸗
boſeth· Aud he ſayd:my Lord, king,

my ſeruaunt deceaued me. Foꝛ thy fer:

uaunt faid:p

|
i

_,.

Jwoulde haue mine Aſſe

pihalt be contet with. And therte what
focuer thou halt require of me, p faine
wil F do fo2 the. Ind althe people went
Ouer Jordan, Aud when the kinge was
come ouet Jordan
he kiſſed Berlelat,e
tobe his leaue of him, abe wente backe
agatne vnto his owne place. And ther

the bing wente to Gilgall, ¢Chamaam
ſadled to ride theron,
forto goto p kig, went with him. Mow all the men of Ju⸗
becaufe thy feruauntis iame.and Su da Wer at} bringinge ouer of the king,
ba bathe therto falfelp complapned on and but hal€e the men of Iſraell.
thy feruatit bnto mp Lozd p bing. But
Wherkoꝛe al the men of Iſtaell came

sie
HD mo 1orDpBilig is AS an⸗ Angel of god:

to the tinge, andfapde vnto him: whp

dead mẽ vnto mp Lorde the king:a pet

haue our brethren the men of Juda ſto⸗
icn thee awaye, and haue broughte the
king and his houſholde,
andaldauios

binge And the kinge Capdsit nedeth the

to bs: wherefore be pe angtye for that

| Detev.o. DO therfore what femeth belke in thyne
eyes. For al my fathers Houle were but

!

i
I

:

bil

(hal go withine.and J wyl dotohimp ©

dideſt thou put meamong them $ cate
at thine owne table. What right there:

menne with him ouer Jordanu⸗ Andall
the menne of Juda aunfivered the men
kore haue F pet,to crp any moze bnto p of Flraecll:fo2 the yng ts neve of kinne

fiot to {peake anpe moze, for Jhaue

matters thyncke pe that wee eate of the

iy \

Caid:that thou and ziba (hall peuwe the kynges cofte, 02 that the kynge geucth

aie
Bit

landes betwene you. And Miphiboſeth
faid vnto the king:yea
let him take all:

00

bs anye gpftes ¢ And the menne of

Flraell aunlwered the menue of Juz

foz lomuchas mp Lord
B king ts come DA, and layde:wehaue ten —

e

cba again WHinges, Dauid. Fo lvii

Vey]

9

ia /
the kynge and haue therto more ryght toke Amala bp the chynne With p right
to Dauid then pe. Why then dtd pe de⸗ Hande,as thoughe he would hauex kiſ⸗ pro.revita
{pple bs, that oute aduple bad not ben ſled hym . And Amala tobe no hede to
fir hadinreſtoring our bing agatucs the bupfte that was in Joabs bande,
Fun. fi,
Aud p words of p mẽ ofFuda were fearz with which Joab (mote yim inxᷣ tort Ut. e 6, €

cet the the woꝛdes of the men of Iſtael. rybbes, andibedoute his bowelles to
the grounde, and {mote hym but one
¶
(There. Chapter,
Debathe ſonne of Bochꝛi capleth Iſrael agapnte

‘aud. Joab kypileth Amala trayt: rouly. The heade of

Seba (s deliuered to Joab, Dauidsreceauers are noms

ftrocke,and he Dyed.
and then Joab and bi lat hys b20- 2

ther kolowed after Seba the ſonne of
be
to
Bochzt.
And one of Joabs men p ſtode
AOS
PayAYex an buthzttpe felowe named bp bin, (apo: what ts he that be would
We ycoeba , the fone of Bochzi be as Joab, and what is he that would

Hped.

AD there happened

LRN a man of Gemini, whiche be biito Dauid tn fed: of Joab z Aud

bicwe a trompet, and ſayde: we haue

Amaſa lave walowpnge ta blouve in

tent. And all Iſrael went from Daud

him ſtode iplhe rowled Amaſa oute of

No parte in Daud, nos enherytaunce the myddes of the waye. And there was
in the ſonne of Flat, D Ylcraell, lee a mã that ſaw althepeoplettandehpl,
bs Departe therfore euctp inan to hys And when he ſaw thatxal that came by Hee
And folowed Seba the ſonne of Bochri.
But the meno Juda claue fake vnto
the &puge,from Jordan. to Jeruſalem.
Aud when Dauid was come to his

Houle to Jeruſalem, he tobe the té wy⸗

2Rexvin UES HIS concubynes that x behad lefte

and.xxi.d

the wave into the felde and caſt a clothe
bpon Hin. And as Cone as pe was tom⸗

beled out of the wape.all p people went

after Joab, tofolowe after Seba the
fonte of Bochzi.
/

And he went thozow all the trpbes of ©

behynde hin to kepe thehoule,and put Iſrael buto Abel, Bethmaacad and ail
them tn warde, and miniftred all thyn⸗ Battin. Ind the people gathered vnto
- ges buto them: but lape no moze with Hin,and went allo after him, Ind thep
them. Andfothep were enclofcd vnto came ebeleged hym tn Abel Bethmaaz

the daye of the death of them, and lined

cah.And they cait bp a bancke againſte

the cytye. And tt was beleged.Al p peos
Then (aid p king to Amaſa:cal me the ple that was with Joab labored bulelp
mẽ of Juda together W in thee dapes,z to ouctthecwe the wal. Then cryed a
prefent thp Celie here. AndAmaſa went wpe woman out of cptie,heare,beare,
B to gather §men of Juda togethersbut bpd Jpraye vou Idab that he come hiz
tatied loger then 6 tune which was aps ther, Jmaye (peake with hym. When
popnted him. xoberfoze the kynge ſayd Joab was come the woman ſayde:arte
to Abifat:notwe thail Scba the fonne of thou Joab· Aud Joab anſweted:ỹ7 am
Bochzi be worlle to bs then Abfalom. J · And the ſayde to him: heare the wor: F
What is, Take thou therfore thy x Lozdes ferz bes of thy handemayde· And he ſayde:
Aoabs. uauntes and folowe after him :lefte he Jam readye to heare, Aud the ſayde: it
:
get him walled cpttes and efcape bs.
hathe bene a commen ſayinge wp olde
a wydowes lyfe.

Bud there wente oute after him Joabs

men, and the Crethites athe Phelethi⸗

tes,ap mé of might, And they departed

out of Jeruſalẽ to folow after Seba p
fonne of Bochzt

€

. And when they were

come top great {tone in Gibeõ, mala
met them. And Joab had bis garment

tyme,menxinutt atke of Abel, and then g GUee

Go to and finthe the worcke. Abel isone eyeriewi
of the quyeteſt and fapthéullett cyties teceaue

tyat atein Iſtael.and thou goeſt about Peaccac

to deſtroyea cptiethatis asa mother ro¢ fave
in Iſtael. Moby deuoureſt
thou the en⸗ of caoie

betitaunce of the Lorde,

Deu.tF.

that he bad about him, gitd buto brn,
Bnd Joabanlweredandlayde:God
and had gyrde thers a knyke topned fait forbpd, God forbyd it me,that Jchould
to hts lopnestu fuche a hethe that(as ether deuowre o2 deltrop tt. Che matter
be wente)it fell ſome tymes oute. Bnd ts tot ſo:But there is aman of mounte Bhat fs
is bhecun
Joab fayde to Amaſa: ae all thynges Ephraim Seba the ſonne of Bochri by aduera
in teſt and peace mp bzother⸗
And Idab name, which hath⸗lyfte bp his hande eenemp
rte
againſt

ft. Samuel,
ttiD,
Daagapnt
kyng Zauid. Delyuer bs him

in Gibeah of Saul the lordes electe,

.

oñely,
and F wyll ocpartefrom
the cy⸗
tie. Andthe woman ſayde vnto Joab:
wWebholde; his heed ſhalbe thaowen tho⸗
rowe the wal tothe. And then the woz
. That ts, man wente bute allthe peoplex in her

|)

| ountelis wpfedome. And thep fmote of the heade

S

And Dauid ſayde: J wpil geue them
pou.

:
But the kynge had compaffion on

Wiphiboleth the Conue of Jonathas,

the fonne of Haul, becaule os the 2022
des Othe, that was betwene them : that

DEMME oF Seba the fonne of Bochzi and caſt tt «is to ſay betwene Dauid & Jonathas
clpe,
to Idab.And he blewe a trompet¢ thep the ſonne of Saul. But he toke p two
ſkatered from the cytpe, euetp manto
his tente. and Joab returned to Jeru⸗

Lee. xviii.a

fonnes of Resphah the doughter of Az

iah(which the bare vnto Saul, )aArimoz ; ni and Mrphiboleth, and the fpue fonz
py);
Thoue tu
and Joab wag ouer al the holte of nes of Micho(the Doughtet of Saul)
yi | hisboke
ali)
‘De.wlit. Flracl.and Sanatah the fonne of Fez whiche the bate to Adriel the fonne of

ſalem bute the kynge.

wile

Chap.d
and oelpuered
s and the Berſelai the Molathite,
W)i)! «chain. hotada was ouer the Crethite
the
them
vnto
the
handes
of
6Gtbeonttes,
ouce
was
And Aduram
14) interpre phHelethites.
i) ‘eadeth
trpbute. Bnd Jehoſaphat thelonne of whiche hangedtheminthe hyll before

| vasprice
| obpm,

Ahilud was * Recorder.

Seua was

ferpbe. Hud Sadock & Abiathar were
lis,was
reat ana the prictes.. And Fra the Jaitite was

)

|)

befe of
oũſel to
Daud: €

d

lykewyſe Dauids*“pꝛieſt.

¶ The . xxi· Chapter.

igitwere CS™ Chie dearc percs, Che vengeaunce of the ſynnes OF
Saul ſyghteth on his. vu.ſonnes, whiche are hanged.

pis Divecz Foure greate battelies , whiche Daud had agapne the
oꝛ and

ſe

rt

Uiſt

nes.

the Lozde.And they Eell all feuen toge-

ther, mthe Epatte dayes of herucit: euen
tn the begynnynge of Barley hetueſt.

And Kezphah the doughter of Alah
toke Sackelothe and (pred it vnder her
Dpon the Rocke , euen from the begyu⸗

nynge of harueſt, vntyl raigne Dropped
vpon them out of heauen: and ſuttfered

tetacpe. SNe
n there fel an Honger tn p Dats nether the byzdes of the Ape to fal on
a Cowe
| es of Dauld thre peres, pere bp them by Dape, 02 beaftes of Hfelde by
pete, And Dauid enquired of the

upght. Bud when tt was tolve Daud C

Lo de. Bud the Lorde anſwered:it is What Wesphah the doughter of Aiah
for Sauls fake, and p houte of bioude, the concubpne of Saul had done hebecaule he flue the Gibeonites.
And the went and toke the bones of Saul and
bing called tye Gibeonttes aſaid vnto of Jonathas his Conne,of 6men of Jaz
then. Mow thele Gibeonites are uot of bes in Gilead, which thep had tole trõ
Jotuair.c ehexchildgen of Iſrael,but a remnaunt the ſtrete okBethlan, where the Phily⸗
of the Ammozites , and the childzen of ſtines had hãged thẽ in p dayes when

Ficacl (ware bnto them. And pet Saul
fought to fey them, for a zele phe bad
to the chplozen of Iſrael and of Juda.

the Philiſtines bad Mapne Saul ia
Gilboa . Hud he brought théce p bones
of Saul and p bones of Jonathas hys
ſonnea thepfetawap the bones of them

Wyhertoꝛe Dauid (apd vnto them: what
thali 9 do Foz pouzand wherwith ſhalJ that were hanged, a burped the w che
This is, content pou that pe mape * blefle D eñ⸗ bones of Saul « Jouathas his ſonne
| auoure heritaunce of the order
tithe contrey of Bentamin, tusela, ta
i er byp.as
i nseCat.
| Frou.
(
|

Bud the Gibeonites Catd vnto him:
we haue no matter of ſyluer o2 of golde
with Saul o2 with his Houle : nether
haue we any man that tue would kyll in

thelepulchze of Cis bis father . And

when they had performed all that the

kynge commaunded , God was then av
one with the lande.

Flcacl. Chen he ſayd: what Cay pe that

And the Philiſtines had pet agatne
warre With Ilrael. And Dauid wente

the kynge:the man that coufumed and
imagened to bꝛynge vs Conought,bun

downe, and bis ſeruauntes wrth hyn,

be dDelpue red vnto bs, that we mape

of Brafle, and was gprde with a ncwe Grec·
fwerde)thought to bauc apne Daud.
But

B I mall do for pour And thep layd vnto

and fought with the wbiliftines . And Artec the

we ought to deſtroye, that noughte of Dauid wared fapntie,e Felbi of Mob “4d
him continue in anpe of the cooftes of one of the fonnes * Haraphay ( whole Pane we
Alraell let feuen men of hys ſonnes {peace heade waped thre hundzed ficles nob.
ange them bp bute the LORDE,

ry

The longe of ttKinges. Dawid, Fo.lv Tit) |
1 | hy

4 74) ale
heyy t

But Abilai the fonne of zaruiah Cucz
Smoke went bp out of hig noftrelles:
coured him, (mote the Philiſtine
and and confumpnge Epze out of hts mouth,
|
D bplled him. Then the feruautes of Baz that coles were kyndled of him. And he
tre xviina uid ſware vnto Him, fapinge.* Chou bowed heuen, andcaine Downe,z darckſhalt go no moze out with bs to battel, nelle was vnderneth his fete . Andhe
that the lyght of Iſtael be not put out, todebpo Cherub tlew: a appered vpõ
|
Bnd there wag yet after this , battell the wynges of the wynde. And he made
Pa.xxi.a With p Philiſtines atx Mob ,tn whiche Datcénelle a tabernacle rounde aboute
|
Spobochat the Hulathtte ewe Saph him, with water gathered together tn
oue of the ſonnes of Hataphah.
thicke cloDE
ude
thebzyghtnefe,
s.that
And there was pet the thirde battel was before him, coles were Cet on frre,
in Mob , with the Philiſtines there
The Lozd thundzed from her en and

Elhanan pᷣConne of the Jaere Daim,
a Bethlehemite fue one Goliath a Gethite:the ſtaffe of whole (peace was as
greatas a weuers cloth beame.

~

—

ae "|
‘Ih
ij
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the moſt hye put out his boyce. And he

(hotte arowes and (batered them : and

hurled lyghtenynge @ tutmoyled them.

And the bottome of the fea appered and

And there was pet battell in Geth, the foundactons of the wozin were fene,
Wwhete was a manota ſize and had on by the teafon of the rebukynge of the

every bande, bi. Cyngers and on euery Loꝛde and thoꝛow the blaſtynge of the
fote. vi.toes.xxiiii.in all. Aud was alfo breath of his noftrelles . He ſeũte from
of the kinred OF Haraphahin Geth, and an hpeand fet mesand plucked ine oute
detyed Iſrael.And Jonathas the fonne of myghtie waters,
it
of Dam̃ach the brother of Dauid Xue
He delyuered me from my mightie ez

wim. THele foure were of the fonnes of nempe, and from them that hated me,
Haraphah in Gety, & were ouctthrowe and were Co ftrouge for me. When thep
by the bande of Dauid and by the hanz Had compaſſed me tn the vay of mp tri⸗

des of his ſeruauntes.

The. reit. Chapter,

te

base
:

¶ Che Lanticie opfongeot Dauid Foz the deiyneraũce

bilacion,the Lode {taped me bp. And
he broughtme out into rowmeth, and
delyuered me, becaule he delpted in
me, .

* The Lord reward
me accozdp
edng Bowas28 |

to mp ryghtwyſneſſe:and accordynge to

) the pureneſſe of my handes be dealte th

(

q

me. For Jkept the waves of the Lorde,
and dyd us wyckedneſſe forſakynge mp

God. Bul Jhad all his lawes in my
ſyght,
and turned my face from none of
And he ſayde:the Loris my * rocke,
my caſtel and mp delyuerer.
God ts mp bis orꝛdynaunces. But was pure vnto
ftrength and tn him wyll Itruſte: np himwarde, and kept my felfefvom wic⸗
thilde aud the hone that defendeth me: kedneſſe.
idl
And the Lord dyd to me agayne acz
myne bie holde and refuge: mp Sa⸗

out of the handes of Saul,

|
|
|

|

uer,faue me ftom wꝛonge.

| plaxvitia

cordynge Comp tyghtcoulnes
and after
* 9 wplpraple and cal onthe Lord my puteneſſe that Jhad in his ſyghte.

:
|

and fo thal be ſaued from mpne enemps
€5. forthe wanes of deeth haue cloſed

|

m¢ aboute,¢ the Houdes of Beltal haue
feared me. Che codes of Hel haue com:
patted me aboute, athe {nates of decth
haue overtaken tne, Ju my tribulacion
FJ called to the Lorde, and crped to mp
od. Bud he heardemp vopce cute of
his temple, emp crpe entred into bys

:

cates. Andthe erth ttimbled a quoke,

With the holye thou ſhalte be holy and
with the man that ts bucozcupte, cthou

thalte be Sucozcupte . With the pure
thou Malte be pure and
the froward
thou fhalt be frowarde alfo , And the

pooꝛe people that are tn aduerſite thou
haltehelpe . Andonthe proude thalte
thou catte thpne eyes’. Chou-arte mp

lyghtD Lorde:and the Lord thal lyght

mp darckneſſe.
and the foundactd of heuen moucd and
With thy helpe J wyl runne thorow
Chobe becaulebe as angrye.
an Hoſte of met, and bp the ayde of np

., Ball

God

*

:

)

Thefongeof

ii.Samuel.

God wyll ſprynge ouer awalle. The
fF

That is, *wape of Sod ts budelited and p word

Hy
J
)

the venes
ite
‘andvw
| Sorupte,
am
9—
it

|.)

Pi’

Loꝛrde)amonge the hethen, and? wyll
ſynge vnto thy name.

for thp greate

of the Lozde Epnedas golde ,andhets andmanpfolde Caupuge of thy bynge,
a chylde to all that truſt in fim,
and ſchewynge mercy vnto thpne anoin⸗
Whoisa Godlaue the Lozd:andwho tedreuento Baud, and his (cede fox
is myghtie ſaue oure Godr Godts my ener.
frength in warre, and ryddeth p waye
Whe notes.
cleave betoꝛe
me. And maketh mp fete 4-Bodlp men haue called the Lord by diuers na⸗ Godlye

mesaccordyugeto theyzrfaythe: chat is as thep men. ete
as ſwylte as an hyndes, and fetteth ine thought of God withiu them Celues,and asthep

Hi |
faft bpon mp bye poloe,
P loplaltitna x And teacheth mp handes tofyghte,
vie

Dauid.

alfo bad proucd. As Dauid here calleahpm hys
pictogg Nee
ploe, bisborneof defence. ec.

:

Pſal.xvii.

:

that a bolwe of baile ts to weake foe b, Lofpugevnto the namcof Godis acommen 7Ofynge

—

myne armes.
And thou hatte ſaued me with thy

bai

childe, akeppeſt meeuer tr meabenes,

pyr

maner oftpeakpnge to the Wfalmit,fortogcuc Luto the
thauckes
? and to ewe the veritie andglorpeot Et·

Bod, as inthe caun.rrix·c

@.The. crit. Chapter,
ãnd thou madeft me ſpace to walke in,
that mp fete thoulde not ftomble. Ito *———46

f

lowed myne enemies a deſtroped thein,

and turned not agapue dutpll Ff bad
conſumed them,
J watted them and fo clouted then;
that thep coulde not aryſe: but fell
vnder mp Fete,
And thou compaſſedeſt meabout with
andmadeſt them that a
mightto battei,

Mi
i

rofeagapnt metottoupe vnder me.

rt

Hele be the laſt ſavinges of Daz

d of Iſai ſaid:
pᷣ ſonne
J uid. Daui

Bnd the mantis lpfte bp on hye,
the anopnted of the God of Jacob and
pleafaunt ꝑPſalmiſt of Iſtael)layd:the
ſpirite of the Loꝛd ſpake in me, and his
wordes were on mp tonge.Che God of
Iſtael ſpake vnto me, and tye ſtrength

of Plracl (apde: he that beareth rule o-

Aud thou madeſt myne enemyesto uer men,he that ruleth iuſtlye a in the

0

Zhatis, sturne their backes to ime and the that keareofGod, And he chalbe as the moz⸗

awape « hated me andJ deltroped than. Chey
But none cametofaue
ficcfror? joked for helpe:

Ws:
;

nynge lyght, when the funne Hhineth in
a mornynge in whiche ave no cloudes

them, vnto the Lorde thep crped but he to let the bꝛyghtneſſe and as the graſſe
caine:
of the erth is by the vertueot
bearde them not,

And J wyll beate them as fnatas Andis not mpne Houle fo with Gody

|

the duſt ot the erth, and wil tape them xin thathehath made
wome an euerla⸗ g. vice

as the dyrte of the ſtrete & wth {preade
them abzode.

"Bnd thou delpueredt mefcomPope:

ſenciõ of mp people, and kepeſt metobe
an heade ouer nactons :foz the people
which F knew not, becãe mp ſeruaũtes.
And the alpentes crouched vnto me,
and obeped me ata worde.

‘
it
if

ſtynge couenaunte, perfecte inal poyn⸗
tesand inthat be thal éulépll al that is

bealthefome buto me , and all mp delys

tes therto. wohen the buthapltie me are
as thoꝛnes taken oute of theyz
al of thé
places, whiche cannot be taken w han⸗
Des: But che man that hal touch them,
mutt be armed Yb pron, oꝛ a Long helue.

Aud the alperites that chryvncke as * Aud then Mall they be burnte with iwarits.
i
chall tremble for feare tn theyz fyze to Cpt thetby.
waye
is,
That
| eué ehere xdefenced places.

wyhere
5

The Lorde lyue and bleſſed be he men that were aboute Dauid:b Foleb
thatis mp ſtrength:and exalted be god ofSebeth the Thachmonite tyꝛtte of

Zt isGod
them cele the ſtrength that laueth me,
nes: al- that aueñgeth me, and brꝛyngeth Downe

mill ag
11! poles.
Wile

fh:
Ki

—

:

Thele be the nates oF the myghtye 5

the people vnder me. Anddelpucteth

thre, otherwyſe called Hdino the Azoni⸗
te, which Tue. bitt.bundzecd at one time.

And nexte to hun Eleazar the ſonne of

tte Eom myne enemyes thou lytteſt me Dodi the fonne of Ahohi one ofthe
bp onhye from them that tyſe agaynſt three princppall that were with Das
bt
* —
F ge ane me From the wycked —
#

"ean therfore Jwyl praplethe(aD geather tr battell (any the men of

Bltact

:

«+

|

|

:

Fysolix

ti,Kinges.

amd.

Flraell were gone vp) arole layed Suche toinges dtd Banatah the ſonne

on the Philiſtines vntyll hps bande
aked and claue bnto the ſwerde.

And the Lozde made a great victorye
thefainmedape
., And the people rez
turned € wet after him onelp to ſpoyle.

Arter him was Sema

fonne of Ageh

the Hararite (whiche when the Phili⸗

{tines weve gathered together tn Laha⸗

of Jchoiada
aud hadthename among @

the thc worthies. He was the nobleũ

of thirtpe: Sut not lyse to any of pᷣthee
kirſt in feates of war.And Daud made

RA,HHI

:

94
‘it

lehem: Semah

hilt

Elhanan the fonne of Bodo of Beth⸗

|

the harodite: Elica the

;
Mi}

Of the Philiſtines) Kode tn the mpodes thoth:Mobonai the Hulathite:selmon
oftheiapde grounde , and Defended it, an Abohttes Mahavat the Metophathts
and fluc the Philiſtines. And the Lod te: heleb the fonne of ssaanah an Neto⸗

gate hima great victorye.

phathite: Ithai the ſonne of Wrbai o€

Lowes went Downe and cameto Daz

min: Sanatah the pharathonite: Hedat

C uldin the harueſt tyme vntothe caue
of adullam.
Aud the hoſt of the Phily⸗

thites Mimaueth a Berhomite: Elibaba

I

x Andthele thre of the thirtpe of the Gibeah a cptic of the childzen of Beuia⸗

ftines had pptchcd in the valey of Ge⸗
auntes.

And Dauid was theninan

halde. And the Soudtouces o€ H Phili⸗
ftines were then in Bethlehem.

And

i

ofthe rpuer of Gaas:Abialbon p Acbas

a SHalaboniterxDF the fonnes of Jaen

d

sone

1. |

Fonathas:Senah $Haroztte: ãhiam ceade'wa

|

the foune of S araran Arararitereli- WrHaven

phelet the fonne of Aaſbai the ſonne of — the

had of the water thatis inthe twell tu

thophel the Gilonite : hezrai the Car: ree

the gate of Bethlehẽ fo2 to dꝛynke. And
anone the thre mpahtic brake thorowe
the hott of the Philiſtines, and fet waz
ter out of the well ot Bethlehem p was
inthe gate, atoke € brought
tttoDa⸗
uid:Heuertheleſſe He would hot Dricke
therof but offered it bnto the Loꝛde,

elite: Bharat the Arbite : Igaal the —**84
ſonne of Nathan of sobah: Gant pᷣGaz i.Par.ri
dite:zelec anAmonite: Nahatai a Be⸗

andfatd:the Loz torbyd 6 Fj thould do
ſo ſhoulde Jdrincke 6 bloude of §men

he motes.
&, Vuderſtande, Cayde, that he woulde rapfebp dinder⸗
of mp ſtocke a kynge, whiche Hould be Ageflias, fande,
that Mouide cule inthefeareof theLoꝛde:thatis

Vnder⸗

Dower p thre, aud be lyfte bp his ſpeare
agaputt thre hundred, a Aue them, and
Was hained with the thee, For he was
nobler man then the thre, & was thep2
captapne. Hote be tt he attayned not
vntoxthoſe thre in actes.

fentore, _Then Banaiah the lonne ol Jeho⸗
fada,the fonne of a luſtye man, baltant

:
|

i
:

rothite, pharneſberer of Joab pᷣfonne

of zaruiah: Ita the Jethrite:Gateb the
Jethrite: Vꝛiah the Hethite:inal thit⸗

tye and ſeuen.

7

!

that were tn ieopardye of thetr lpuesy
and fo he woulde
not drincke it. Theſe inthe truc worhippyugeof tye one € trucGod
Forthe kyugdome of Lizitt ts the kyngdome of
thinges dyd thefe thzemightpe men.
them that beleuc and woꝛſhip god,tn ſpitite and
Chex Abilat the brother of Yoab, the truthe:andthat kepe bis commaundemétes,and

fonne of Saruiah : he was a captapne

i

|

.

Maud longed andlapde: Oh, that J & Maachathite: Eliam p Conne of Ahi⸗ foune of

ii. Re.xxi.d

/1

. 9 (|
We

him ot his councel. Blahel the brother
of Joab was one of the thprtpe. Chen

ia whete was a patcell of lande Full of Hatodite: Peles p waltite:
ra pᷣſonne
tyce,and the people were fled for feare ot Akes the Chebotte :Abicser of Anas

| 4Barrie

Ai

in actes; of Kabzeel,Heflue two lyons

of Moab.hHe went downe and flue a lps

exneſtly and with al there truſt leane to that,that
pleaſeth him.

b. Joſeb.i.Parali.xi.c. is he named Iſabaã the Fore, , °
ſonue

of Bachamont. Joſephus be antiq. lib. bie
cap. rit.calleth
bimt Fef
after
fome pryntes,
obo
s

after otbec Come Eufebius:Acffitmynge alfo that
HE was often wont to tuſhe into the forwarde of
bis enempes,and not leaue fyghtynge,
tyl he had

|

ee

kyplled nyne hundred.

d. Mot ouer the fprte thre, but ouer the thꝛe that mot ence

were interiour and pndce thé, thatis,oucr them che tprtg

that were of the feconde degreofDauids aygh⸗ thꝛe.
tye meun oz woꝛthies.

¶ The.xxtiii. chapter,
on in a pyt tntpmec! Snowe. And he Beetauſe Dauid cauſed the peopie to be nombzꝛed.

flue an Egipcian a goodly man, which

ts Feael plaged with peſtilence:ſõ

had a ſpere in bis

MWg MD $ Lod was WrAthe agatne a⸗ A
>) gait Iſtael,a ſtyꝛrred bp Dauid “passa

hande. And Banaiah

went Dowie to him Ww a ſtaffe a pluc⸗
Ked the (peare oute of the Egipcians

bande, and fue him vo bis ownetpeare:
»,

bped.ter.thoufanne.

in tac daxes there

F agailt the faping :goxe nombre

both Fitacl aJuda.And forth
w $ big

beili⸗

carn “**

|
Wells

—

Apeſtilente

of ii. Samueſ.

ULDApC

ſayde to Joab the captayne of his hoſt: before thpne enemies athey folopnge

go abzoade F prape the,thorowe out al the,ozthat there be three dayes peltpthe trybes of Iſrael euen from z an to lence tuthy lande,. NHowe vnderſtande

Berſabe and nombze the people that J and fe, what wordeF (hal bring againe
maye Knowe the nombre of them. And to btm that Cent me. Chen ſaid Baud
Goad ſayde vnto the kynge : J beleche vnto Gad: FJ amina maruelous firatt.
that the Lode thp God, make tye peo⸗ * But let metal J prape the, nto the cotesx¢,

pleas manp mooas thep be: pea,

Fan

handes of the Lorde,
formuchets hys Suſan.g.

hũdred tyines fo many mo, aud that the mercye, and let me not talle in to the C
epes of mp Lord the kyng may fe them. handes of men.
And the Lozde fente a peftilence tu
But howe ts it that my Lord the kyng
Iſrael
(rom the mornynge vnto pᷣende
⸗
Notwith
thynge⸗
hath alufte in this
of
pᷣ
tyme
appoynted. And there died of
ſtandynge the kynges wordes preuay⸗
led againt Joab, and againſtal pᷣcape the people betwene Dan and Berſabe.
Ire. thoufande men. And whe the Angel
tapnes of the hoſte.
“hen Joab andthe captapues of ftretched out bis bande vpon Jerulalé
the hott, weite out fromthe prefens of to haue deſtroyed it,the 1020 had com:
the kynge, to vewe the people of Iſra⸗ paflion to do that eucl and ſayde to the
el. And thep palled ouer Jordan ¢ ppt: Angell that deſtroyed the people; itis
chedin Aroer on the ryghte ſyde of the ſufficiente:let thyne hande ceaſe. And
citie that lpeth tn the middes of the baz the Angel wag at the theethynge place
ley of Gad andſo forth to Jazer . And of Aretnah the Jebuſyte. Chen (pake
then thep went to Gilead and to the nez Dauld vnto the Lorde(when he lawe
therlande of Hodelt, and from thence the Angel that ſmote p people, ).@ laid:
to DangJaan,
and aboute to Sidõ, and 1o0,1t is ¥ thathaue ſinned, and F that

came to the ſtrõge towne of Cyre, and haue Done wyckedlp. wut thele thepe,
foal pcities ofthe heuites and of the what baue they done v let J prape the
Cananttes, and then wente oute to the thine hande be on me and on mp fathers

—
—

South of Juda,cuento Berlabe , And

houſe.

fo when they bad bene abode thozowe
outal the lande, thep retutned to Jeru⸗
falem agapne, at the ende of nyne mo⸗

uid, and (aid vnto him:go bp and reare
an aultare vnto the Loꝛd tn pᷣthreching

And Gad came the lame day to Da⸗

nethes and twentie Dayes. And the Jo⸗ flowze of Atefnah the Jebuſite Ano
ab delyuered bp the rekenynge of the Dauid (accoꝛdynge to the ſayinge o€
uombre of the people bnto the kynge. @ad)went vp as the Lozde commaun⸗
And there were foundein Iſrael eyght Ded. And when Arefnah loked and fawe i
hundred thoufande men of mpght that the kynge and his feruauntes compng
drewe ſwerdes. And the men ot Juda towarde him, be went outesand bowed |
him Celfe to the kyuge, fat on bis Face
were kyue hundzed thoulande men.
and fapDde : whertoze ts
And Dauids heart (mote him, after to the grounde
that he had tombzed the people. And be mp Lorde the bynge come to Hts fers

fapd bnto the Lorde:Jhaue ſynned ers uaiterand Dauid (atd ; to bpe p thes
cedyngly in that Jhaue done. And now fhynge flowre of p , for to mabe an auls
Lordetake atvape the treſpace of thy tare vnto the Lord, that the plage map
feruaunt:for Jhaue Done very foliche⸗ ceafe from the people,
Aud Arefnah ſayde bnto the kynge:
ly. Bud when Dauid was bp in a mor⸗
nynge, the worde of the Lord came vn⸗ let mp Lorzde the Bynge take and offer
to the pꝛophete Gad, Dauids lear ſay⸗ what femeth htm good in his epes: Be⸗
and fleas
inge:go and fay vnto Mautd,this ſay⸗ holde here be ove koꝛ ſacrityce
bes,
and
the
other
inftrumentes
of the
thynges,
thee
the
eth the Lorde. Joffer
qren
foz
wood.
And
Acefuah
the
kynges
chofe whiche of them J thal do to the.
And Gad came to Dauid and the: krende gaue all to the kynge and ſayde
wed hin, and fayde vnto him: whether mozeouer vnto the kynge: the Lode
wylte thou haue. bit. peres hunger th thy Godacceptethe

. But the kynge

Aretuah: not foJwyell
, bue
oꝛBthou Ace thee monethes fapbe vnto
thp lande,
ene
——

Dawid. Hinges, Adoniah Fo.lt my
J wyl bye tt of the at apꝛyce aud wyll
not offer facrifice buta the yLozde mp
Godthat hall col me nought, Ando
Dauid boughte the thaethyuge lowre,

goodly man and his motherkbace him 22.0 a
nexte after Hbtalom. and He communcd
ith Joab the Coune of saruiah, wit)
Abiathar
the prick. Aud they holpe Az
doniah. But Sadock the prieſt, Bana⸗

aud the oxen fo2 fyitpe ſycles of fpluer.
Alud Daud bple there an aultare vnto tay the foune of Jehoiada, Nathan the
the Lo2zde, and offered burnt (accifpces prophet, Semei and Ket,and all pmen
and peace offerpnges. And fo the Lorde of myght which were with Daud,tawas agreed withthelande » And the uoured not Adontiah. And Hooniah faz 5S
crityced ſhepe and oven, and fatipnges
plage ceafed from Fftael.
boke
at
the ftone of sohelcth, whiche 15 fafte
(econde
the
of
The end:
¶
* by the wells of Hogel, and badal hts Some
of Samuel: which they coms
brethren the bynges ſonnes, and all the teane by
menly calthefeconde o€

the kynges.

The thirde boke
of the Rynges after the reke⸗
nynge of the Latenites: which after
the pebzucs is called, the kyrſte
ofthe Kynges.

¶

The kyꝛſte Chapter.

The younge virgin Abicas kepeth Dauid in hys

ekceme Age. Sdoniaty occuppeth the xcalue vnwyteing

to his father. Salomon is annopnted Rynge ans then

Adoniah Feeth.

men o£ Juda the kynges {etuauntes.

But ~athan the prophet and sanatah
and the myghtye men and Saloms pis
brother he bad not.

Eurogel.
TZol.rv, d

Wherupon Matha lpake Onto Beth.

fabe the mother of Salomon, fapinges
batt thou not hearde howe that Adoni⸗
ah thefonne of Hagith dothe raygue,

Dnwetpnge Dito oure maker Dauid⸗
Nowe therfore come that F mave geue

the councell, howe tofauc thyne owne
Ipfe,and thelyte of thy fonue Saloms.
Hence and get the vnto kynge Dauid,
and fave vnto him: dydeſt not thoucmy

Lorde okpage )(were bntoa thy hande⸗
ear Den kyng Dauid, mapDde , fapimger Salomon thp ſonne

i /g was waren olde¢ — raygne acter ine, and he ſhall 4 (pt
ſtryken in peres,

we pet he caughte no

ppon mp feate: Why is then Adontah
made BUG? And Ce,whyle thou pet tal⸗
kelt there with the bynge , F wyllcome
in akter the, and wyll ende thy wordes.

<AZeate :: Wherkore
his ſetuaũtes ſaid

into thechambre. and the kynge was

S though they coucz

rae red him Ww clothes,

As

And Bethlabe went tn vnto p kyng C

onto bt
ae lett
there be foughte for my verp olde, and Abilag the Sunamite
pore the kynge a pounge mapden to minitred bitobim . And Bethlabe
wayte Dpon Hin andto cherphhe hym. frouped and made obcylaunce buto the
Bnd let herlpe tu thy bofome , that mp kynge. And the kynge ſayde: what is

Lozde the kynge may get heate. And fo
they ſoughte for a fayꝛe Damolel thos
colv ott al the cooftes ofIſtaelafoũde
one Abilag a Sunamite and broughte

thy matters
And he anſwered and (aids
OP? Lorde, thou ſwareſt by the Lore

ber tothe kyng. And the Damofel was
- ercedpnge kayze and cheryched 6 kyng
and miniſtred to him: But the kynge
knewe her not.
- But Adoniah the fonne of Hagith er:
alted him felfe ſayinge: q wil be kyng.
And he gat him acharet and hoꝛſemen
Ge yy.e. AND kyktye ment to runne before ym.
And his father rebubed hym not at any
tyme, nozfapd fo much tobpm,as whp

he hal ſyt bpon mp ſeate. ut nowe fe,
Adoniah is Benge, ethoumyp Lord, the
kyng wotteſt it not. And he hath offered

doeũ thoufo + Budhemas thertoa

thy God vnto thyne bandmapoe: alos
mon thy fonne thal raigne after me,and

oven fatlynges and thepe aboũdantly,
and hath called al the ſonnes of $ king,
and Abiathar the pret, and Joab the

captaine of the holte.sut Salons thy

feruaunt path be not bydden. And now
mp( Lowe o kynge ) the eves of all Iſ⸗
racl wayte onthe totell them who hall

{pt on the feate of my Lode the bynge
g.iiii.
after

{|

i Dantd,

after him. Foz elles when mp Lor the captapne ouer Flracl and Juda . Aad
xKynge is Laide to reſt with bis Fathers, Banatah the lonne of Jehotada anſwe⸗

9
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My

laryat is,

ital teme

{to baue

)

EMP ſonne SHaloms Hhalbexttuners, red the kynge, and aid: Amen and lo J

Bud beholde whple che pet talked

with the kynge, Pathan the prophet

somreupen|was come, And thep tolde the Bing lay⸗
agaia the ing: herecommeth Pathan p prophet.

1)

—= —

|

piape God that the Lorde God of my
Lord the byng (ap [o to.aAndas p Low

hathe bene with mp Lodethe kynge,

euenſo Ipꝛaye GDI that He may be

when we And when he was come before p byng,

with Salomon,

epngoom onbis face vnto the grounde,and ſaid:

Lozde kynge Daud.

and that be make

een Ene ve made obeplaunce bute the king bpz his feate glozioufer then pᷣfe ate of mp

1)!

Ba (icf
mar |

Pai

vt

ha
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9

Adontah

it. Bynaes,

an
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Ab
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And fo Sadock the prick xMrathar
Dy Horde o bynge)halk thou laid, Az
the
propbet, and Banaiah the fonne of
doͤniah (yal raygne after me, @ he (hall

{yt vpõ my eater Foz he is gone dawne

Fehotada,and the Crethites and Phe⸗
lethites went Downe, and let Salomon
tatlin⸗
oxen
D this daye and hath offered
ges, aſhepe aboundãtly, and hath cal⸗ bpon kynge Dauids Mule xbrought
led all the kynges Connes andthe caps him to Gihon. Aud Sadock the prieſt
taynes of the Hhoſt aAbiathar pᷣ pꝛieſt. toke an horne of ople oute of the taber⸗
and al they
And Ce,they eate and drincke betore Him nacle,4 anoynted Saloms.

But of the people blewe trompettes , andal
and fape.@od ſaue kyng Adoniah.
they fatd:God faue kyng Saloms.and
prieſt
p
me thy ſeruaunt and Sadock
and al the people caine Dp after him piping
and Banaiah plonne of Jehoiada,
with pppes and retop{pnge greatly, fo
not
bathe
he
Salomon
thy Ceruaunte
called . Fs this thynge done of mp that the erthe range with the founde o€
Lozde the kynge, and yet wolDdeft not them,
And Adontah and al the geftes that
mewe me thy ſeruaũt, who Mould fit on
were
with him, bearde it euen as they
the {eate of mp Lozd pᷣkyng after hime

Then kynge Maud anliwered , and

And the came tu
faid:calme Bethſlabe.
and ſtode before hin . Bud the kynge
{ware laying: aS (ure as p Lozde( that
bath cyd mp toule out of all aductlpte)
liueth:euen as Ff (ware Dio the bp the

had made an ende of eatyng. and when
Joab hearde the ſounde of the tvopet;
ne Capde: howe happeneth it that there ».
is Cuche a noyſe tn the cptter Andas he
vet ſpake
ſe, Jonathas thefonne of az

biathar the prieſt, came.And Adoniah

fapde: come in, for thou arte a luſtye
bloude,and bepngelk good tpopuges.
he
aud
me,
thy Conne thal raygne after

Loꝛde God of Firacl, faving: Salome

I
!
|

H

ne
;

J

hall {pt vpon my icate for me, Co wyll And Fonathas anſwered and ſaydeto
do this ape. And Sethfabe bowed Adontah:aerelp our lord yng Maud
on her face to the etth, adyd obeplaunce bath nade Saloms kyng. And p kyng
vnto the Kenge, and ſayd: FJ pray God fent vo him Sadock 6 prieſt Nathan
my Lozde Byng Dautd maye live euer, pᷣpꝛophet:a Banaiah p ſonne of Jehoi⸗
E . Then Capde bynge Daurd:cal me Haz ada, a p Crethites a the wbelethites,z
Dock p priett, and Pathan the prophet, they haue fet him vpõ p ings huls.
and Banaiah p Conne of Jehoiada.
and And Sadock p prieſt aNathan p Pꝛo⸗
when they came before the kynge. Che phet haue anoynted him kyng in Gihßö·
Epngelatd vnto them: take w pou the Aud as they cã vpagainea retoyſedᷣ
And p is the
feruauntes of poure Loꝛd and fet Saz the citie did ſoũde againe.
nople
§
pe
haueheard.
And
therto
Saz ©
omon my Conne bps mpne otsne Mule
and carpe him Downe to Gihon.
And let Sadock the prieſt aNathan

lomõ fitteth on p ſeate of 6Byngdome.
nb mozeoucr pᷣ kynges ſetuaũtes wee

With trompettes ,and ſaye: God ſaue

honourable the thy name, and his feate

ter buin and let him come and {pt vpon

bowed hun felfe vpõ the beed Aud lait

the prophet anopnte him there, tobe in to bleſſe our lod big Dauid fayia:
kynge ouer Ylracl. And ther blowe pe thy god make pname of Saloms more

And then come bp ak:
kynge Salomon.

moze glozioufe the thine. And the kyng

my feate . Foꝛ he halbe kynge in my of all thus ſayde the &pnge: bleſſed
iteade, And him Jhaue cõmaũded to be be the Lorde Good of Ilrael: which hath
2

mare

—

‘Salons is tiiZinges. anoyneed Fol.lef',
made one to ſyt on mp feate thys day,
euen myne eyes ſeynge tt.
Andallthe geſtes that wete wyth
Adoniah were aftaydearole vp wẽt
euery ma bps waye. And Adoniah fea⸗

rynge Salomõ arole, a went a caught
holde on the hornes of the aultare, Aud
it was tolde Salomon, howe pᷣAdontah for feate of bynge Salomon, bathe

ofthpsi*eaugyt handfatt bp the hornes of the
the nerte aultare ſayinge: let kypnge Salomon
Chapt. e. ſwere vnto me thys dave, that he wyll
not ſley bys ſeruaunte with the ſwerd.
And Salomon ſayde: Ythe wyll bea
child of vertue there hall not an heere
of him fal to 6 earthe. wut epel wicked⸗

taynes of the hooſtes of Iſtaell: vnto
Abner the ſonne of (rer ,and vnto Az

iM

mata the fonue of Jether: howe he lue
them,2Hed the bloude of war in tyme

|

ot peace , and put the bloude of warte

bpon bps gprdlethat was about bys

lopnes , and in hys thocs that were on
bps fete. Beale with hym therfore acz
cordyng to thy wyſedome,
and fe p thou S
bringe not bps hoze head Downe to the
gtaue tn peace,xAnd (he kindnes bn.

to the lõnes of Betlelai the Gileadite,

HW:

il
me
fil

"|

€let the be amonge them that eate ac

thine otune table, becaule they fo claue

.

tome when F fled frome Absalom the

M

brother.

)

*And (e,thou batt with the, Spemet 5 x9. wis
nelle ſhalbe founde in him,be thall dpe
for it. Aud therbpon kynge Salomon B ſonue of Gera, the fonne of Gemint,o€

Exdi.xxi. blent & fet hym down;xfrom the aultare.
Aud he caine and dyd obeyſaunce vnto

Bahuctin, which curled me with a bit.

ter curfe what tyme J went to Maha⸗

zynge Salomon, And Halomon ſayd vahim. Buthe came agaputte me to

Fozdan, and Iſwate to hym bp the
to hym:get the to thpne houſe.
Lord, ſayinge: J wyl not Hep the wyth
a. Dercit a ——
{et vpon theſeate
Wo beare figufieth A bere cuteat to —* Dominion oꝛ thelwerde. wut pardon thou bin uot,
rule.
—_iurifdicttow, asin manpe places here after and Chou art a man of wiledom, and halt
Math. vrix.d.

knowe what todoe to hym , fe thertoze

&F-Dauiddpcth . Adoniah requireth to haue Abiſag

that thou brynge bys hoze bead to the
graue with bloude,

¶ Che. tt. Chapter,

to hys concubpne , and therfore Salomon cõmaundeth

to fep hymn. Abiathar is put frome hys
mei and Joab are “pee

nicola

prieſthode Bez

F 7— Aisen p dayes of Dauid were

——
—4

HEN
hy
—00
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And foxWauro reſted wyth hys faz 5... ite

thers,% was buricd in the citieok Daz ¢ |
uid. And the Dapes which Dauid taig⸗

ned vpon Ifraell were fourtpe peress
.Waniote,be charged Salona hfs feucn peres in hebron, a thirtpes thre
Pub onal fonne,fapinig: J mult walke pere in Jerulalem.x And Salomõ (Ale ; 54 xtix.t.
—
by the waye of al the woride neuerthe⸗ vpõ p feate of Dauld his kather, ahys
and.crui,n Laterxbe thou ſtrongea qutte thy ſelfe kyngdome was ſtablyſhed myghtelye.
After that Adoniah the ſonne of ha⸗
deuresl.b mantullpe. Andee that thou kepe the
appopntment of 6 Lozde thy God, that gith came to Bethlabe the mother of
—8 drawen npe , that
he choulde

thou walke inbys wapes

a kepe bys

commaundemetes, oꝛdinaũces lawes

and teflimontes , euen ag tt ts wayptten

Salomon. Bnd the ſayd:* Betokeneth tiger a
thy commynge peacer And he lapde : it
betokeneth peace. Chen (apd he,J haz

in the lawe of Moles: that thou mayſt te ainatter to ewe the. Aud he fayd:
Hnderfande all that thou oughteſtto {ap on. and he (apd: thou knoweſt t hat
doe and all that thou chouldeſt medyll the kyngdom twas mynea that all Gls
with. That the Lorde may make good racl put their epes.on me, pbJſhoide
HPS promeſſe which he hathe pꝛomiſed rapgne, howe be it the kyngdome Was
ine,fapinge : pf thy chyldren thall take turned awap,¢ geuc to mp brother,
for

ede to their wapes , that thep walke

before me in tructh wyth al theit heats

|

it was appoynted him of the Lo2d:and

nolwe F afke a peticton of the , whereot

tes, t wyth all theit foulesxthen thou dente me Hot. And Khe fad Hato him:tel
fhalt neuer be without one ſyttyng on what itis. Che helaid:(peake, | pray
tye ſeate of Iſraell.
the, vntoSalomonp kyug(fo2 he wyll
i Keg ilnie *Moꝛeouer
thou wotteſt, howe Jo⸗ not (ape the nap)
p hegeue meAbiſag
andre ab the fone of zaruiah hath Cerued me, the Sunamite towpee.Aud wethlabe zy

lii. Re.ix. b

,Jwyll tpeabe fox the vn⸗
AND what he hath Done to the two cap fapde:well
Us
tg

ah
he

Hi |

}

|
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Adoniah/Joab iitKynges. Semef

\\

iy

fo the kynge.

And therbpon Wethlabe went buto
kynge Salomon, to ſpeake vnto hym

hym. And When Bangaiah was come to
the tabernacle of the Lorde, belapd bu
to hym: thus fapeth the kpnge, some

for adoniah. And the kynge tole bp az out.aAnd he fapde, naye:but Iwyll ope
gaynſte bet and bowed hym ſelfe vnto euen here and Banaiah broughte the
her:aud (atte bpm Downe on his ſeate. kpnge twozde , ſayinge:thus ſayde Jo⸗

A

nt

ark

ie)

iit!

mi,

Aud there was aleat let fox the kyng

e Mother,axthelat on his rightlide.
Che
che ſayde: F mut deftre a litle peticion
ofthc: J pꝛaye the ſaye menot nape.
Bud p hinge fapd vnto her: albe on mp

mother:foẽ Jwil not fap the naye. And

ab and thus he antwered ine.
And the kynge ſayde:do euen.as he
hath ſayde:ſmyte bym ,& buvte hyn, ã

take awaye the bloude( whiche Joab
ſhed cauſeleſſe) frome me and from the
boule of mp father. Bnd 6Lorde being

wt

The layd: let Abilag the Siunamite be

ah

geuen to Adoniah hp brother to wyfe.

(mote two men ryghtwyſet and better

Aud kyng Salomon anſwered, elayd

then be,and flue them with the ſwerde,

ia]!

fe

vnto his mother: why doit thou alke my father vnwetynge: cuen Abner the

Abifag the Sunamite fox Adoniah: fone of fRev, captayne of the holt of Iſ⸗

i

but rather alee for Hymp Byngdome,

MY

racl,and Ainala p lonne of Jether cap⸗

(cinge he 5 mine elder brotherzeuc
fo2 tapue of the hooſte of Juda . Andthetr

9
iy
40

ae
|

nt,

bis bloude vpõ hps owne head, for he

oe

.

him alke tt a korAbiathac the pzieſt, ã bloud retutne bpon the head of Fog,
for Joab the fone of saruiah. Then and on the head of bps fecdefor ever,
kynge Salomon (ware by the Lorde, And profperite be bute Dawid, vnto
fayinge:4
God do foto mc, elo thereto bys (eed and bnto hts houle, and vnto
vt Adoniah haue not ſpoken this word bps Ceateof the Lorde for euer.
agaynſt His own life. Mow therfore as
€ ſurely as the Lorde ipucth, which hath

fabipthed me,and fet me on the leat of
Dauid my Cather,ewhiche hath made

mean houſe a5 he pꝛomyſed me , Ado⸗
niah Gal dpe this day. aud binge Sa⸗
lomon ſent by the bande of Banaiah

the fonne of Jehoiada, aud tmote hym
that he oped.
And vnto Abtathar the prieſt, {apd

And Banaiah the ſonne of Jevoias

Da Went bp and {mote him, eilue fim,
& burted him in bps obbne Houle (athe

wilderneſſe. And the kynge put Banai⸗
ah the fone of Jehoiada in his rowme
oucr the hooite, and put Sadocke the
pꝛieſt in the cowine of Abtathar.

Then the kynge fent and called See

inci,and ſayde buto him:buploe the an

houfe in Jeruſalem, ¢ dwel theresa fee
the kynge: gettetheto Andtoth vnto that thou goe not once thence anp whi⸗
thyne owne tcldes,fo2 p arte wogthy of ther, Foz be thou lure of it,the dap thou

death: but J wyl not ac this tyme kyll goeſt out a pales ouer p tpuer of Ces
the, becaufe thou bareſt the arck of the don, thou Malt dpe for tt, athy bloude
Loꝛde Jehouah before Mauid mp fas hall be on thyne owne head. And Se⸗

.

|

ther, and bycaule thou ſucfredeſt with mei ſayde vnto the king:tt ts wel fatd:
my father in all bps aflictions.
gud fo as my logde the kynge bathe layde fo
tro be- wyll hys feruaunte Doe. And Semet
put away Abiathar
Salomon

ynge prtett vnto the Lord: to fulfpl the dwelt in Jeruſalem manye adap. and
Zhickig, wordes Of the Lorde which he lpakeo: it chaticed at the end of thze peres that
therby to yer the houle of Cit tn Siloh. Cheu ti: tino of the feruauntes of Semet cane

haurta- ppuges cametoJoab : (or Joab had

awape vnto Achis ſonne of Maacah
| felfe, eto Coutned after Adoniah but not after kynge of Geth . Bud one tolde Syemet,
| hauemy: Salomon. Whervpon he fled Dnto the fapinge:fe, thp feruauntes be tn Geth.

|

| uéot brs tabernacle of the Lorde aud caughte Bnd Semei ſtode bp , and (adled hys

atpmens bandéatt on the hognes of theaulter,

|

affe,and gat him to Geth to Achts , to

feke bps ſeruauntes,
andcame a bzous
ght them agapne Erom Geth.
But tt was tolde to Salomon, how
the
that
Semet had gone frome Jerulalé
Banatah
fente
Salomon
t.chap. of Then
to
eth,
and was come agarne. n
se bake ſonne of Jehotada ſaxing:goe a ſmite
ths

Ipke maz And tt was tolde kyng Salomon,how
net dyd | that Joab was fled bnto the taberna⸗
doniah,
and ſtode bypᷣ aulter,
asinthe cle of the Lowe

£

Follxij

|

the kinge fent € called Semet, elapde walked befoze the th truth
a inrighte⸗
vnto him: dyd not Jadiure the by the oufnes,¢ playneſſe ofbearte with the.
Lord, teftifie vnto the ſaying: be ſu⸗ Aud thou halt kept for'hym this great
ce whẽ foeuer thou goeſt out,¢ walkeſt metcie,p thou batt geuc him a fonne,to
abzode anye whether, thou ſhalte dpe {pt on bps feate: as it is come to paſſe
foz ttv And thou anſweredeſt me : it is thys Dape.* And nowe Lode,myGOD, ,.:500,¢,5
good tydynges that J haue hearve. it ts thou that halk made thy ſeruaũte
Wyy then halt thou uot kept the oth of

the Lozde and the comaundement that
F Commanded thee.

Bud then the bingefapdeto Semei:
| é cexvi,b. KHOU remembꝛeſt all the wyckedneſſe
which thyne heart knoweth, that thou

diddeſt to Dauid my father, Che Lord
therkore render agapne thy wickednes
vpon thpne one head:a binge Salo:

kynge tn fteade of Dauid mp father.
* ANDY ama poge lade wote not How aay

- fo order
mp felfe. And thy leruatitts th 3g
the middes of thy people , whiche thou
halt chofen,a people that are fo manye
that thep ca not be told no2z nob2ed foz
multitude, «x Geue therefore vnto thy Hapt ip.e
ſeruaũte an vnderſtandynge hearte,to
tudge thy people, € to decerne betwene

i

A

I.i”yey |'

r)

vale |
’

|

Hilly
@! P

mon be bleſſed, tthe feate of Dauid be Good & bad. Foꝛ whois able totunge
ſtablyſhed before the Lorde fo2 euer. this thy fo wepghtie a peoples
And § byng commaũded Banatah the
And tt pleated the Loade well, that
fone of Jehoiada: whiche went oute Salomod bad delired this thing, Wher⸗
efinote hym that hedped .And fo was
the kyngdome ſtablyſhed inthe Hande

of Salomon,
he Motes,

|

Sabot Sepemuesastotaae
ates
¶ The.iii. Chapter,
.

2

.

¶ Salomon taketh Pharaos doughter to wyfe, Che

Lorde apercth to hym and geucth bpm wyſedome. Che

pientpnge of Piwo harlottes who thouloc owe the ly⸗
uxengechilde:and Salomons fentence therin,

foze God ſayd bnto him: becaute thou

halt alked this thing,« haſte not aſked
long lpfe neither batt afked riches noz
the itues of thyne chemtes
but batt ats
ked the diſcrecion to vnderſtãde equts
te.Se Jhaue done accozdinge to thp
peticion:and behold, Jhaue geuen the

a wile and an vnderſtaudyng heart, to
p there was none like the before the, nes
ther after the ſhal any aryſe lpke vnto
the. And thetto Jhaue geuen the that

which p alkedeſt not,both riches, hoz

noute : fo that there all beno kynge
Ipke the al thy Dapes. And plthou wilt ¢
walke in mp Wapes,to kepe mpne ordi⸗

naunces and cõmaundemẽtꝭ. ASxDaz tiiwesda
owne houſeathe houle of §Lod, < the uid thy father dyd walbe, J wyll lengs
walies of Jeruſalẽ roũde aboute. On⸗ then thy Dapes alfo. When Salomon
ip b people facttficed inaulters made awoke, this was hys dreame.e
Bnd be i. soarc8
onhplles , becaule there was no houle came to Jeruſalẽ € prefented him lelfe
bylt vnto 6 name of p Lord, vntil thofe before the arcke of the teſtament of the
Dapes. And Salomon loucd the Lorde, Lorde, and offered burnte offerynges
aud walked in the ordinaunces of Baz and peace offerpnges,and made a Featt
uid bis father, faue onlp that he (acct: to all bis feruauntes,
ficed eofered incenſe vpon aulters in
Then came there tivo wemen , thaé
-8 hylles.x
And p binge went to Gtbeon, were harlottes bnto the kynge, a ſtode
to offer there:forpwas a great offerig before him. And the one of the ſayd:oh
place. And there Salomon offered a mp lorde: Jathys woman dwell bothe
thouſande burnt offerings bpon p aul⸗ tone Houle. And F was delivered of a
tet. Bnd in Gibeon the Lorde apeared childe wbher tu the fapde houſe. and p
to Salomon ina dreame by nyghte. thirde day afterpF was Deliuered,
the
And Godlapn: alee what FJ (hall geue was Deltuercd alſo:we two beynge toz
the. And Salomon apd: thou haſt thez gether andno ftraunger th vs inthe
be bad made an ende of bylopnge bys

wed Onto thy feruaunte Bauid mp faz

houfe ſaue we tho alone. Bud this tis

thet gregte mercye, accoxopuge as he ues chplde dyed ina npgbt,fo2yebad

ouer⸗

Wy

salomoͤn
Oꝛ ſmo⸗

sheced.

iii Kynges.

panion.And Ahiſar ſteward ot vᷣhoul·
night,« tobe mp (one fro my lide, while holoe: gndx Adonirg ſonne of Abda, o⸗ HOS -¥.0
thpne bande mapde flepte, and layed it uerthe trpbutes,
And Salomon hadtwelue generall
inher bofome, and put her decd childe

xouetlayd it.And the he arofe at mid⸗

And when F arofe dp tn receaucrs ouer all Iſraell, whiche lutn iny boſome.
the moznpnge to geuc mp childe fucke: ftapned the bynge and his houcholde:
fe,i¢ was Deed. But when Jhad loked

—
—

D moze diligentlie Dpon it in p mogning:

eche man hys monethe tn a peremade

proutfion foz neceflary thyngs. uobote

naines are theſe: The ſonne of Hur in
J did beare. And the other womã laid: moũt Ephraim: thefonne of Dewnarin
itis not ſo:but the liuinge ts mp fone, Makes,in Haléin Bethlames, in Clo
and the dead thpne. and the fapde az & Ib Bethhanazthe fone of Heled in A⸗B
gayn:thou fapelt Dntrue,for the dead ruboth,¢ to him pertayned Socoh eal
wBebolde, tt was not my fonne, whyche

is thy foune, € the lyuynge myne. and

thus they pleated before p bynge. Che

fapde the kynge: the one fapeth, thys
thatis altue 1s inp fonne,and the deed

the lande of Hepher : the fonne of Abi⸗

nadab , whiche had allthe regions of
Doꝛ, and Capheth ᷣdoughter of Saz
loon was his wyte:Baanah the (ane

And the other fapeth nap: but
{3 thyne.

Ahilud had Thanach Mpagedo,and at
Bethlan whyche is by sarhanah bes

ig myne. Chen layde § kynge: brynge
me a ſwerd. And they brought a ſwerd
before the kynge. And then the kynge

neth Jezrahell, and frome Bethlan to

thy ſonne is deed, and the lyue childe

ſayde:Deuide the liuing childe in two,
and geue the one halke tothe one, and

Abell Mehulah, euch vnto p place bes

pond Jeemaã plonol Gaber had was

moth Gilead, hts were the tones o€
Fair the ſonne of Manafle, whiche lye

in Gilead, a bys was thecoltes of Ar⸗
the other to the other.
Then l(pake the woman whofe the. gob in wala, thee (core qreate citpes
liuinge childe was , buto the kyng(kor with walles and barres of braſſe.
ay her her 4 bowelles perned bpon her ſõnet

Abinadab the Cone of Ado had Ma⸗

botwelles fayde: Jbeſeche the my lode, geue her hanaim:aAhimaaz had Nephthalim

a

a. There

Randcoethe lpupnge chylde,and in no wyle flep be had taken Balemath 6 Doughter of ancnec”

moupnge (t.And the other ſayde: tt hall be nei⸗ Salomon to tupfe. Baanah the ſonne Semei,
Echriuc⸗ ther myne noz thpne, bul deuyde it, of Hulai had afer and Aloth:

Jehoſa⸗ which ts

priseOFThenbkong anliwered, and fapd:+gez phat thefonne of Pharuah had Ita⸗ ero
Lakcie
es

Bake. vig

the ſonne of Clah Had, byiten: of
Ueber the liũinge child,and fey tt not, char, aSemei
abert
min:G
Benia
the Cone of Ury Had whom az
fo2 the is the mother therof. And al Iſ⸗
rael heard of the tugement, whiche the the conteepe of Gilead and the lande Pave nd

hinge had iudged , & feared the binge:

For they (awe that the wifdom of God
was in hym to doe iuſtyce.

¶ The. titi. Chapter.
(CS= The Wipries and ruclacs vnder Dalomon . Whe
pᷣurueaunte for bis vitayles,
Che nombze of hys hoꝛſſes
and ot bys parables.

of Schon kyng of the Amozites and of —

Mg binge of Baſan, and was alone rez g: bute

ceauer in the Lande. And Juda and It⸗ B29 the
tacll were manpe cuéas p lande ofthe merase
fea tn nombee,catinge, drinckinge and ofBahu⸗

makynge mery. xand Salomon rayg⸗ BM

d

fay, Gai mo lokyng Salomon was ned ouer all kyngdomes from the rp2 gexec.»
5 big ouer al Flracl, and thele uer thozow out al p Lande of the Phili⸗ Pla ixxu d
Wiiwere bys Lowes : Asatiah ſtines: vnto the borders of Egipt,and
Ripa

othe fonne of Sadocke

the they brought prefentes , & ferued Spaz

prick: clibozeph and Ahiah p ſonnes
of Sila, Scrpbes , Jeholaphath the
fone Of Ahilud the recorder.
And waz
natah thefonne of Jehoiada was ouet
the hott. And Sadocke and Abiathar
were the prieſtes. and Asariah pᷣſonne
of Nathan was ouer the general recet⸗
ners. Bud zabud the fonne of Nathan

lomon all the dayes of hys Lyte,
And Salamõs fode was in one dap
thyrtie quarters of manchet floure, €
thre (core quarters o€ mele: ten ſtalled
oxen twentie out of the paftures and
an hundred fhepe,and Gootes beſydes
Heartes, buckes and buballes and fat
pultep. Foz he culed in al p regtons on

Wasa wapter and the kynges com the other (poe Cupheats, co Caphlabto

Salomon ii Kinges. Hiram Fol lxiij J
to Gaza a alfo ouer al§kinges on the And therfore J am diſpoſed to byld an B
other (ide the fapd Euphrates. aud he boufe vnto the name of the Lorde mp
bad peace with allhys feruauntes on God, as he pꝛomyſed Dauid mp faz

euerye fide. And Juda a Fftacl Dwelte

ther fapinge: thpxfonne which J wyll theres

| |

with out feare, euerye man vnder hys
vyne and vnder bis figge tree, krõDa
to Berlabealthe Dapes of Salomon,

put bpon thy ſeate for the be hal bilde

ahh

And Salomon hadxfouctte thouſãd
ftalles of horſſes C02 charettes,
twelue thoufande horſmen. And pᷣkorſayde
general receauers made purucpaunce

| Beu.x vil. d

—94—
aif

fo Kpnge Salomon and for a! p came
to kynge Spalomons table, euery man

hys monethfo p there lacked nothpng,
Ind as for barlye and ſttawe for the

an houſe butomp name. Nowe then
comaundep they hewe me Cedar trees

a

uauntes, tn all fuche thynges ag thou

iii

in Libanon, And let mp feruauntes be
Ww thine,< | wil gene p hire ofthe ſer⸗

thait appopnte, fo2 thou bnowelt that

Wid

thee are not amonge bs, that can (byl
to hewe timbze, lyke pnto the Sidong.
— Moher Hiram beard the twozdes of

Mit
|
ii]

horſſes and bealtes,thep brought vnto

Salomon,be reioyſed greatly,a ſayd:

Bleſſed be the Lorde thys daye whiche

ri

the places where the officers were eue⸗
rye man in bps offpce,

hath (et Dauid a wyſe Connie ouet thts
myghtye people, And Hiram Cent az

vit

AUD God gaue Salomon wyſdome

Ec.xlvii. t

gapneto Salomon, fapinge :Jhaue
accept the tequett tubiche thou ſenteſt
&wyll fatiffie all thy lutte,
to me foz,
ng
concernp timbre of Cedat trees and

.
|
a
—0

My ſeruauntes (hall baynge the
fkyrre.
fto Libanon to the ſea. And J wyl con

hat
—00

uep thé by hyp vnto the place pthou
wÿſdome, bothe Cthan the Ezrahite a chalte {ende me worde, and wyll cauſe

Mit

frovnderſtandynge excedinge much, ta
large hert, euẽ as oͤ{and alonge bp the
fea bancke: ſo PpSalomons twiledome
exceaded the wyſedome of al the of the
Ealt contrepe,gall the wyſdome of the
Egyptians.
Aud He excelled all men in

nai

Hema, Chalcol,and Borda ᷣ tonnes of theto be dileharged there, that thou
Gpahol.And his name ſpreade abrode mayſt cecepue them. And p thaltdo me
aimonge all nacpous on euctpe ſyde. thys pleafureagapnie, to minifter fode
Bnd Salomõ w2ote thee thoulad pzo⸗ for mpne Houle. And fo Hiram gaue
‘uerbes.
And His fongs were a thoulade Saloms Cedar trees, efpare trees,as
and fiue. and he dplputed of trees, euẽ
ft Pp Cedar tre p groweth tn Libans,
putothe Iſope pᷣſpꝛyngeth oute of the
walle. Bnd he diſputed of beattes, fou
les, wormes and fifhes And there came
of al nacpons to heave the wyſdome of
Salomon,and from all kynges of the
carth,whiche hearde of bys wyſdome.

¶ The. b. Chapter.

—

BHirm ſfendeth Cedar tube — Sovtornse

muche as he Defired «Bnd Salomon

gaue hiram twẽtie thoulad quarters
of wheate to fede His houſhold withal,

;

mi

was peace betwene hiram and Salos

i

mon, ¢ they were contedered together,

Syfess vnto Salomon ,for he
had hearde , Pthep had anopnted

he fente to Libanon ,e.thoutade a mo⸗

i¢pariie thetto Hiram was eucr a louet of Baz

neth by courte,fopthep were. tanoneth
tn Libanou,¢. itmonethes at home.

a Weg. vb HERING inp Lowne of hisfather.« Aud

iH

Aud the Loꝛd gaue Salomon wils sy
Dome as hepromitedhym .And there
And kynge Salomon cepled a tribuz

Nd Hiram binge of Tite kent his

.

a . xx.buttes of pute ople .And fo inuch
gaue Saloms to pita pere by yere.

ie
hetemple, The difcripctan of the woꝛck

3,

Hit

te thozowe out all Iſrael. And the triz

9

bute was thirtie thouſãde met, which

ulds.* Jud Salome Cet agape to Hi⸗ *And Adoniram was ouer the triz
tpasritis rq fapng: pᷣknoweltxof Dauid my faz bute. and Salomon bad thee Chore & tte.
ee
BIND, EEK. a

ther, bol be coulde not bylde an boule

ten thoufande$bate burdens, ¢foure “**

biito P.name of p Lozdhis God, for war {coze thouſand mafons ᷣ hewed in the
Inbiche be had on every (pode, vntyl the mountaynes:beſydes the lords He had,
Loꝛd Had put thé vnder p Coles of bis to ouer fe the teozcke, ih nombze the
fete, ut note the Lorde my Good bath thoufand @ thre hudred which tuledp
geuẽ me reſt on euery (yde,lopthere ts people that wrought inS woreke. and
nether aduerlarye,
nozany euel plage, at the comaundement of the king, they |

bongs

tah
ii} |i}
Wey

bh
ae

Salomon

ti Kynges.

broughte great ſtones, and 6 Ere tons,

houſe whiche thou art in byldyngeyt

thou wylte walke in myne ordinances,
of $ houſe. And Salons mafons,a p and execute my lawes, and kepe all mp
inafos of bird dyd hewe the, with the commaundementes , to walcke in the:
of 6 borders And ſo thep prepared both Then wyl J make good buto thee,mp —
& hewed therto to laye
inp foundacton

tymbze and ftoneto bylde the houte,

¶ The bt. Chapter,
The frame € fone of $temple porche and autter.ec,

a

Nd it came to pafle , the foure hit:
dred € Foute (core pere (after the
childze of Iſrael were come out of
a
p lade of Cgipt)xaphtn p Fourth pere o€
the raigne of Salomon vpon Flrael,¢

\ —9

a

prompilexwhiche 3 promplen Dauid “°3-Vo

thp father’, xAnd | wyl dwel amonge “°*"®
the childzen of Iſtael, and wyl not koꝛ⸗

fake mp people Iſrael. And ſo therfore
Salomon bylte the houle and linithed

it, and (pled the walles of the boule
Within,
with ribbes of Cedat tre: euen
tpac.iit.
fromthe pauemente dnto 6 rouffe dyd
be lple tt within,and borded the floure |
That (8, the feconde moncth called*stE,phes be of the houte with planckes of firre.
Apꝛpll ox
gato bilde p téple vnto pLoꝛde.And p
And helpled twentie cubptes in the
boute.
houte whyche Salomon bplte for the enbde of the temple bothe floore 4 wal. C
Som wil Lozd, was thꝛe ſcoꝛe cubites long and
—
les,rb bozdes of Cedar, and dzefled tt
Pape. twentpe brode, a thyrtye cubttes hye. Within to be the quere a place moſt hoz
Fact vit .€ AND the x porche that wes. before the dpe. Aud $ fick houle that ts to ſay, the
bodte of the temple, twas twentie cubs body of f téple Wout , was fourtie cuz
anv
tes log after 6 meatuce of p bꝛedeth of bites longe . And the Cedar of 6 haule

the houfe, eten bzode, euch at p berpe
ende of § houſe. And he made vnto the
boule windowes to open and fhutte.
And dude p walles of the Houle he
made galaries rounde aboute , bothe

Within , was Karued wyth knoppes,e
gtauen with foures , call was Cedar

timber , fo that no ſtone was ſene.And

the querep was within the temple, be
prepared to let there the arcke of pap:

rounde aboute the Cemple and alfo the poputment of the Lozde.alnd the ques
quere. Aud ſo made (yds roude about, ke before, was.xx.cubytes lounge, and
And the nethermoſte galarpe was .v. twentie tn bredeth , ¢ ttwette in height.
cubptes brode,
a thempdole galarpe And pled tt with pure golde and bor⸗
vi.And the thirde.
bit. cubites bode. dred theaulter with Cedar.
a‘
For He nade the walles without wher
Aud Salomon filed the houle with⸗
on the beames lap euer thinner a thin tnallo with pure goloe, And He made
nev ,[o that thep were not faltened in golden barres runne along the quere,!
the walles of the boule. And the houfe whiche be had coucced with gold. Bud

was bylte of {tone,made perfecte all the whole Houle , be ouerlayde wyth

B

ceadpe per it was broughte thpther, golde, vntyll he Had endedit. Andthe
{o that there tas Neither hammer o2 aulter that was in the quere , he ouer⸗
ave ether anpe tole of pron heard in the layde with golde alfo,
Houle, whyle tt was tn byldynge.
And within the querehe made two

|

|

|
"|

|
|

And the dooze of the middle galarpe « Cherubins of oliue tre, té cubttes hfe €xo.erb.b |
fas inp ende of p boule on the tighte a pece, and euerp wynge fpue cubites
ſyde. And nen went bp with windyng longe:fo that fro the vttermoſt part of
fkeares into the myddle galarpe, and pᷣ one winge Dnto the btterinoft part of
out of the middle into § thprde. Bnd fo the other, were ten cubptes,
;
be bylte the houſe, and kiniſched tt , and
Aud the other Cherub was ten cu⸗
roufte it with beames of Cebdat tim: bytes bye alfosfo that both Cherubes
ber made Holow and topned together. were of one meafure and one (ple. The
And then he bylt chambers ouer al the heyghte of the one Cherub was ten
temple of fypue cubptes hepath , a cou⸗ cubites,¢ lo was tt of the other.And he
pled the houle together with beames putthe Cherubes inthe middle of the €:o.rr4.6
of cedar.
inner houfe.x
And the Cherubes ftret: D
|
And the worde of the Lorde came to ched theit wynges, fo that the one

Salomon, ſayvinge: concernpnge the wynge of the one touched the one tual,
aud

alomon

in Kinges.

= Fol. [rij

and the one wyng of the other touched ano p (paces betwene the pillars were
the other wall. Bnd the other two win one agaputte an other theetolde, Aud
ges of the touched one another tn the all the doores wyth ſyde poftes were
myddes OF the Houle. And he ouerlayed foure (quate one agaynit another thre
kolde.
the Cherubes with golde.
And he made a porche of pyllars Epes
Aud all the wales of the houfe
tye
cubites longe, and thpatie cubites
rounde aboute, he garnphed wW worke
ot Cherubes and paulme trecs , and bꝛode:and peta porche betore that w
grauc Loures bothe within the quete, ppllars and a thycke pyllar betore
and wythoute tn the temple. and the that. Chen he made a porche to (pt aud

floure of thehoule be couered golve tudge in ſyled with Cedar thorꝛow out
bothe within the quere and allo withoute the temple. And tn the enterynge
of the quere he Made two dores ofoli⸗
ue tree, wth the vppert and two ſyde
poſtes fyue ſquare. And the two dores

of olyue treehegraued the w grauing

al the pauemetes.And bps owne boule

(thetehe kepte refpoence in another

courte withoute the poxche)was of the

fame worcke. Bnd then 4alomon
‘inade an Houle for Pharaos dough-

of Cherubes, and paulme trees:and

terx whiche be had taben to wpe lyke iu Re.z. 4
vnto that porche.

in lube maner nto the do ze of the tem:

euen frome the foundacton Dnto that

graued doures,
and couered them with And all thele thynges tere of ry⸗ B
golde, and layde golde ouer the Che⸗ ‘che ftones hewed aftet meatuce , and
tubes and alſo the pauline trees. And fated wyth (awes within € withoute,
pie, he made poftes ofoipus tree. tit.

wheron the beames were lapde,and on
{quate,and two dores of tyzre tree, aud the out (poe therto towarde the greate
ether dore wyth two foldpnge leues,ã courte. Bnd the foundacion was of ty⸗

graued theron Cherubes pauime tre⸗ che tones, aud p mightie great ftones,
ẽs and floutes,
and couered them with
golde made playne by a ruelar.
And then he bylte the inger courte

|

|
|

wyth thee rowes of hewed ftone, and
one rowe of Cedar woode.

In the fourthe pere of hys raygne

of ten cubties , a oteyghte. And aboue
were tpche ſtones hewed accordynge
to the ſame ſyſe, and aifo with Cedar.
And the greate courte rounde aboute
was with thre rowes of hewed ftones

and one rowe of Cedar planckes . And
tokein pWAS the foundacion of the Houle o: the lyke wyſe waste inthe ynner courte of
segpnige Lorzde lapde,cuct inthe moneth ofx3t, the boule of 6 Wozde, eof the pozche of
7 and th the xi yere of the monethe «bul, the temple.x And kynge Salomon lent

|

" which ig p.bttt.monethttwas tfultini⸗ andfetone Hiram out of Cite, awe⸗ wParti.e

Phat is, Hedin all that pertapned therto,afa- dowes fonne of the trpbe of frepthaDetober: cioned ag it chuid be inal popntes:and lin, bts father beynge of Tite. yobich
oan ſo was he. bit.pece in bildynge ot it,

act of oc
ober ana

The. bii. chapter,

artof Che byloprige of the houſe of Malomon . The houte of
OUEEr. Pharaos doughtcr , Che forme of the pliers of bale,
Of the bꝛaſen Sca.tc,

Sn7 J20 Salomon bilt his owne

Hitam was a craftes man in baffle,
and * Cull of wpfoome, vnderſtandyng Exo xxxi o
and connpnge , to woorcke all maner
of woorcke in brafle . And hecame
to kynge Salomon, and wroughte

Wek

al bys worcke.Hecalte two xpiilars of Attthe

of. cbit. cubits apece hpe, and vuscreye
brafle
SAWful tinithed it. And he bylte a ſtrynge of.ct.cubites mpghte com⸗
ELeD Sthe houle of the wove of Li⸗ paſſe ether of thé aboute. And he made
Sg boule in.cittpere fpace, and

tivo heed peces of molten baffle ,to (eb
kiktie brode,¢ thpztpe hype, foure (quare onthe toppes of the pyllars of Evue
with trowes of Cedar ppllars
, tCes cubpteslonge a pece,Ww gariandes of
banon,
an hundzed cubites longe , and

dat beames alonge bpon the pyllars. brod2ed worcke and whopes of chayne
Aud p rouffe was Cedar aboue an hie worcke for the heed peces that were on

bpon the beames that laye an bye on the prllars. bit.fo2 the one a.bii . for &
the pyllars,whych pyllars were fours other. And he made the pyllars
and fog

fie and tyue tn nobze, koftene on a tow,

9

NJ
¢

9

|

Salomon

tit, Kyngts.

tivo toes of pomegranetes to couer wheles and theit axeltrees ioyned faſt
thé wal, And the heed peces that were tothe botome.and the heyght of euery
onthe toppes of
prllars were wrzou⸗ whele twas acubpte and ah halfe. And

ght with lites tn p porche the (pace of the wozckemanthpppe of the twheles
fourc cubites of then.and § pomegtaz was lyke the wozke of a charet whele.
netes aboue & benethe ov the wethen And the areltrees , the nauelles (poz
chapnes that compaſſed the middle of kes and (hates were all molten, Aud

it.pa. ‘tit, a

the heed peces were in nombre two biz thefoure buderfetters in the foure cor⸗
dred on ether heedpece. Aud he let Dp nets were of the berve botomes.
the pyllars inthe pozche of the temple, . And vnder the ſtalcke of the lauato⸗
and wienhe had fette bp the tyghte tpeinthe mpodes of the botome was
ptller,he called p name therot Fachin, there a rounde fote of halfe a cubpte
and when he hadfet bp the Lett pyllet bye. And thereon plapne places and
he called the name thereof Boaz. And lenges of the (el. And be graued inthe
the toppes of the ppllers mere thus plapneand alfo onthe ledges , Cheruz
ought with lylies and fo was theiv bes, Lyons and pauline trees euerye
where rounde aboute And on this ma⸗
workmanſhyppe finiſhed.
cuz
ten
brake,
ner be made the tenne botomes caite
* Chen he caſt a ſea of

bites wyde ftom brim to brim a round

Wwozckesal of one meaiure
and one file.

in compafle,and fyue cubites hye. Bud

Chen hemade tenne lauers. of bratle,

A ftrynge of xxx. cubptes might com contapnpnge fourtpe Bathes a pece,
paſſe it about, and vnder the brim of it and thep were offoure cubptes apece,
as it were apples compaſſed and em⸗ fo2 euccy one of pbotomes a lauer.And

bꝛaſed the fea of ten cubytes wyde in be put frue of thofe bottomes on the
two rowes caſte wyth tt when it was ryghte corner of the temple, and other
caſt.And it ſtode on twelue oxe:of whi⸗ kyue on the Lette : Aud putte thelea on
che thre loked North, thee weſte, thre the ryghte cozner of the temple Gatts
South,a thee Call, the fea on bie bps Warde and towarde the South,
ou them, al thett hynder partes were
And Hiram made pottes , Mouels
inwarde.
And tt was anhand breadeth les, and bafons , and fo tkinyched all the

£

thicke and the baum weought lyke the worcke that he made &pnge Salomon
bꝛym of acuppe with foures of lplp- for the houſe of the Lozoe ;Chat is to
es. And it contapned x two thoulande fave , two pyllars, and two ſkalpes of
the heades that were onthe toppes of
a Bathes.
And he made ten botomes of brafle, the two ppllars, and foure hundzed
foure cubptes longe , a oure cubptes pomegranctes bpon two wrethes, tho

brode a peceathre bpe. And the wogcks

rowes on ether wrethe

to couer the

of the botomes was on thys mauer, tipo fhalpes of the heades that were on
pᷣ ſydes were as it were flat bor⸗ the toppes of the two ppllars: Bud the
that
des betwene the ledges.
And on the fat ten bottomes of bꝛaſſe withten lauers
the ledges were pons, bpon them:and a feawith twelue oven
bordes betwene
And bpon the leas vnder it:And pottes ſhouelles
and bas
oxen and Cherubes,

ges that were aboue: and bencthe the ſens. Ind all theſe veſſelles whych Hi⸗
tong & oxẽ, was lopned pendat worke. tain made to kynge Salomon for the
And euerye botome had. foure beaten houle of § Lorde were of bꝛyght brave,
wheles ,whole axeltrees were allo of And in the plapne of Joꝛdan dyd the

&

;

braſſe. And in the foure corners were kynge cafte them: Euen tithe clape of
vnderſetters vnder the lauatozpe catte the carthe betivene Socoh and zarthã.
Bud Salomon left al the beffelles biz
eche ouer agaynſt hrs felowe.
Aud the ſtalcke of the lauatorie was waped,fo2 the erceadinge abundaunce
in the myddle of the botome one cubs: of beaffe that was in them.
* And Salomon made all the velſel⸗ 50.549.)
te hye and a cubyt and an halfe conde,
and it had knoppes there on tnp bare leg that pertapned bnto p houle of the
places whiche
here Coure (quare not Wozde: Che aultec of golde and the

rounde. Aud vnderp ſydes were loure table of goloe wheton the (ewe brea

was

_- @

.

Ht Kynges.

‘Salomon

vi
i

F or, :

quere,but were not fene without, And
bape, Andthete B
ryght ſyde, and as manp fog > left, be- there they be vnto this Arch
e xfaue the DevtFe
e
inth
e
golde:and with was *nothpug

wags put:And fyue cãdelſtickes, for the

fo2e the quete, ofpure
flolwzes lampes, and fnoffers of golb:
and Bolles, qataltertes, bafos,{pones

:

|

M mali
.

two tables of ttone whiche pales put
there at Horeb, When the Lorde made
an appopntement with the chpldzen

aud fpze panies of pure golde: &hpnz
out of
ges of golde bothe for the dores of the of Fleacll after they were come
Guiptes
quere,the place molt holye, and foz the
And whe the preaſtes twere come out
pores of the temple alfo.

ib

tplled
And fo was endedall the worke that Of the Bolp place, then aclounethe preaz

, that
kyuge Salomon made For the houſe of the houfe of the #o2zde
minifer, be⸗
to
endure
fies coulde not
«parva the 1102, And thé x Salomo brought
ot the
in the thpnges whiche Danuid his faz caure ofthe cloude:foz the glozie
Lorde.
ther had dedicated tn ſyluet, golde and 202d Had kylled the Houle ot the

_ other veſſelles, and put thé to the trea⸗
fure of the houſe of the Loꝛd.
The notes.

Bath.

a. Bath,is the name ofacerten velſell that cou⸗

tapnuedipquore bfed among the Hebꝛues at that
tpint,of what quatitiert wasts now vncerten·

(The. biti. Chapter.

¶ The Arche ts borne in to the temple. 3 Clouds fyl⸗
let the temples
TheCemple is bles.

r—)

Hex

Salomon gathered

Chen (pake SHalomonzthe 702d (apd,

xthat he wolde Dwell in Darckenefle, Beutroin

Fhauc byle the an houſe to dwell in, &
an habitacton fo2 p to abide intor uct.

And the kyng turned his face, a bleſſed
all the:
ali the congregation of Iſrael,

cogtegacton ſtandyng. and he ſayde⸗
Bleiled be the Lord God of Iſtael,

which hath kultylled * with his + Hand, awe.bit.c,

cheelders of Firacl,all the thathe(pake with bis mouthe Dntoy ntMy,
bie
a Deedes Of the trybes and sDauid mp Eather, Capinge:fro the Dave wiry
J aunctent Lopes of p chils Pbroughe my people Iſraell out of power,
Beis D2¢ of Iſrael puto him te Egipt,Jchofe no cptieamange any of
Ferulalé,to beynge bp the Arche of the thetribes of Iſraeltobuyld anhoule,

A
awe, viv, HoPUtment of the Lozde,* eute of the that mp name myghte be there: But J
vie
ives
oer
cptie of Daud, which ts Sion. And all haue chofen x Daud, tobe tuler
the men of Iſtael aſſembled vnto king my people Iſrael.
j
Bnd it twas tu the hert of Dauid mp
Saloms, to the feat that falleth inthe
That ts, moneth *Ethanum, which ts the ſeuẽth father, to bylde an houſe foz the name
Septem= moneth. And when all the elbets of Zl. of the Loꝛde God of Flracl, wut the
ber.
tael were come, p prealtes toke bp the Loꝛde God ſayde buto Dauid my fas
| Accke of the Lowde,and brought it and ther: in pit was in thyne hertto bylde
alfo the tabernacle of witneffe : and all
the bolpe beffelles that were therin.

AInd the preftes a the Leuites brought

them vp. And kynge Salomon, and all
the congregacion of Iſtael, that were
affembled, and wẽt with him bekore the

Aircke, bpd offer (hepe aud oxen, that
coulde tot be tolde noz nõbꝛed for mul⸗
titude.

And lo the pzeſtes brought the Atcke
of the apoyntmẽt of the Lord bnto his

places euẽ into the quere of the temple,

and place nok holp, vnder the wpnges
ofthe Cherubes.
Foꝛ p Cherubes ſtret⸗
ched oute their wynges ouer theArcke,

an houſe fo2 myname, thou dyddeſt

well, that thou walt fo mpnded. « fez

uctthcleffe §halt not bylde the houfe,
but thp fonne that (hal come out of thy
lopnes , he Mall bylde an boule for my

vane. And the Lorde Hath made good €
bis word that be (pake. Foꝛ F ftode bp
tithe come of Maur my father, aud
fate ou the feate of Iſrael, as the Lord
promifed, andhaue bylt an houſe fos
the name of the Lorde God of Ffrael.
AndF Hae prepared therin a place foz
the Arcke,Wwherin the coucnaunt of the
Lorde is which he made with oure fas

thers,after he bad brought them out of
And Salomon ftove
and couered bothe it, and alfop ftaues the land of Egipt.
therofa hye vpon it. How be it the ſta⸗ before the aultare of the lo2d in p fight.
nes ere ſo longe that the endes of the of al §cõgtegacis ot Firael,a ſtretched
appered out of the holy place before the out his hades to heug,z laydese Lorde «ant
~

ee

i,t.

Gop

t
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I) Salomon

ti, Kynges.

on of Frael,there is to Hod like the
in beuen aboue, 02 tn the evthe benethe,
that kepeft appointmẽt emercpe Ww thy
ſeruaũtes that walcke befoze the wall
their hertes:twhich alfo batt kepte with
thy ſeruaũtes Dautd mp father,p thore
pꝛomiſedſt him. Chou (paket with thy

full bute oſynneofthy people Iſrael.
a bꝛing the agayne bnto the lãd which
thou gaueſt vnto theit fathers.

as tt iscome topafle this bape. And

Chem:then heave thou vpto heauẽ and
be meccifull puto the {pune of chy ſer⸗

mouthe,abatt fulfplicd vothoue hand,

now lord God of Flrael,kepe with thy
feruaunt Dautd mp father, that p pr02Be, bits.
miledſt tin, ſaying:* thou Malt not be
without one 02 other before me, fptting
on the feate of Iſtael:How be tt pF thy
chilozen (hall take hede to thett wayes

,

fap.66-

Bet. viief.

pthep walcke before me, ag thou bak
walcked befoze me. Low then (D 102d
@od) of Iſcael, let thy worde be fable
which thou ſpakeſt buto thy ſeruaunt
-autd mp father.
wut indede can God dwelle on the
erther Beholdexnether heué,noz heuen

*aboue all heuens areable to contapne

eves mape beopen bpon this boule,
night and daye,and bpon the place,(of
which thou bak fayd:« mp name (halbe
there:)that thou herkẽ vnto the prayer
which thy Cecuaunt thall praye in this
place. And herken buto the ſupplicaciõ
of thy Ceruaunt and of thy people Iſ⸗
cael, which they Mall prape in this pla⸗
ce: And heare thou bp vnto heuen thy

Dwellpng place, a when p heareft, haue

|

D mercye,* And pe apy man tre(pace az
2. Ba vi,b

gaynſt bis nepboure, and his nepboure
xtake an adiuraciõ to adiure him with
| Dhat ts,
all,athe adiuracion come before thyne
| AF bis
aultare at this Houle, then herken thou
/ nepgiy=
houre cau

ſe him to
ſweare.

be Sz a ||

no tayne, becaule they
haue ſynned as
gaynſt the:yet pf they prape ithis plas
ce, and pꝛayſe thy name and turne from
thetr (pnies,thozow thy ſkoutgyng of
uauntes and cf thp people Iſtael thas

thou ewe then a goon ape to walke
{u,4 geue rayne Dpon thy lad, that thor
batt geuen vnto thy people to enberpt.
Ethere chaunce darth in the land,
peftilence, blaſtyngeoꝛwytherynge of

cozne, op that the frutes be deuouted
of Graſhoppers 02 Caterppilers, o2 pl
thett enempes beiege them in the laude
and in their obne eyties, 02 whatlee-

uer plage 02 ſyckneſſe chauace:* then ery t0i,c |
heare thou bp to heauen thy dwelliug

place,all the pꝛayers and ſapplicaciõs
the:how muche lefle thé this houle that that ſhalbe made of all men thorow out
A baue bylte⸗· but loke tothe praper of all the people Iſtaell whiche Mall

thy teruaunt,and bis ſupplicacion
(O
{L020 mip sd)to geue an care bnto the
bopee and prayer whiche thy ſeruaunt
prapeth before the this tape, that thyne

TCU. Fit, a.

It heauen be ſhut vp, that there

knowledge every manthe plage of bis

owne hert, and ftretche forth his hãdes
buto this houfe, and be metcpfull and
worcke,
and giue euery man according
to bis wapes (euenas ponely knoweit
euerp mannes hert fo2 thou- kno weſt
the hertes of all the childzen of Adam)
that they mape feare the as longe as
they lpue bpon the erth which thou gauc vnto heir fathers, And lykewyſe
plattraungerc that is not of thy people

Iſraell, come xout of aCarve contrepy Jeunes
toz thp names fake for thep hall heate
of thy great name, and of thy myghtie
bad, and ftretched out Arme) and thers
fore phe come and prapeat this plas
ce, beare thou vpto heauen thy dwel⸗

ipuge place, ¢ do accordyngeto all that
the ſtraunger calteth to the for:that all

bp to heuẽ, a worke and iudge thp Cerz uacpons of theerth mape knoe thy
uaũtes that thou condẽpne the wycked uame,to feare the,as do thy people Iſ⸗

to bring his waye vpon his head, & tus
ftifie the righteous, to geue him acco
dynge to his rightwiſneſſe.x achen thp

racl, and that it mape be knowen that

this houfe which Jhaue byltis calles
after thy name.
;

And when thep.goout to battell a⸗
gapnit fheit encmpes , whether focuct
ued agaynſt the, eaiterwarde turne az thou ſhalt fend them,afhal pape vnto
gapne to p,a praple thy name,ep2ape & thee(o 02d) towarde the citie whiche Dau, vic.
mabe fupplicacti butop ĩthis > houfe: thou batt chofena toward p houſe that

people Iſtael be put to § wore befoꝛe
thetr enemyes, becaufe they haue (prs

thé heave chou bp tobeuen, g be merct⸗ FZ baue buplt fox thy namesheare thot

ae
OOOO
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Fo xvi

theit pꝛayers and fupplicacions, bp to eſcaped of all the good pꝛomiſes which

he promiſed bp thehand of Moſes his
Aud finally whe they Hhallhaue ſyn⸗ feruaunt, Bid the ~Lozbe oure God be
ned agaynſt the (for x there is noman wit bs as be was with oure rathers,
that ſynneth not) and thou att angrye and korſake bs not nether lene VS: but
with them,ãbatt delyuered (he to their that be bowe oure hettes Dutobym, to
heauen, and iudge their cauſe.

Eccl. vi.c.
i. Joh.i.d.

enempes , o they be catped awape pri⸗ walcke in all pis apes ,atokepe his
foners vnto the land of their enempes,
Whether ferre 02 neare,pet tf thep turne

agayne vnto their hertes in the lande

faihers.aind thefe mp wordes which F

(where thep be tncaptturte,) a tetutne
alld prape Dito the tn the Lande of them
that holde them captive , fapinge: we
bane ſynned ahaue done topc&eolype, &
haue treſpaced,a ſo tutne agayne vnto

haue praped betoze the 1025,be nye Bits
tothe Loꝛd oure Bod,dape and npghe,
that he vefende the caute of his fer
uaunt, and offis people Iſtael euers
nodze,that all nacpons of the erty mape
knowe that the Lorde, He is God and

the with all thew hertes,aall their ſou⸗
les, inthe land of their enemyes( which
bolde thé captpue)
and pape vntothe,

none buthe . ans Fpeape God

that

poute hertes maye be founde wyth the
towarde thelande whiche thou gauelt Lorde oure God, to walke in His ordi⸗
vnto thetr fathers and towarde the cs. naunces anato kepe his laiwcs as we
tie whiche thou batt cholen, and houſe DO this daye.
Wwhiche Jhaue bplt for thy name:then
Ind the kyng tall Ilrael with him,

amos. ¥.o Heate thou theirx prayer and ſupplica⸗

f

cion bp toheauen thy dDwellpng place,
aud tudge their caules, aud be mercy:
tull vnto thy people that haue (pinned
agapntt the,and vnto all their trefpace
that they baue treſpaced agaynſt tie,

1) 14

tommaundementes, orꝛdinaunces and

cuſtomes, which be commaunded cure

offered offerpnges befoze the Lorzde.
ꝓ*Ind the peaceoferpnges that Salo:

6
2.3938 vli.

mon offered vnto the Lode, were. xxii.
thoufande oxen a an hundred a twenty

thouſand ſhepe: And (othe kynge a all
the childzé of Iſrael Dedicated phoule

and get the fauoure inthe ſyght of thẽ ofthe Lord. Aud the lane davep kyng

that holde the captpue, that thep mape halowed the myddle of the courte, that
F haue compaſſyon on them. Foz they be is before the houte of pᷣLezd:fo2 there
thp people a thpne enberttaunce, which be offered burntofferpnges,a meateof⸗
Bud let thpne

Eerpnges, the fat of the peaceoftcrpns
ges, wecaute (he beaten aultacep was

uaunt,and bnto the praper of thy peo-

the burntofferpnges , a meateofferyn⸗

thou broughtcl out of Cgipte, from
Den. itii.c,the «foꝛnace of pron,

16'03.1.8. eves he open vnto the prayer of thp Ler before the lord,
was to lytle to receaue
. ple Fl{cacil,to
that they call
dydeſt fepcrat
taunce,aboue

herken bute them, wail
vnto the fcr. For thou
them,to be thyne enhere:
all § nactons of the eth,

asthou ſaydeſt bp the hande of Mo⸗

fes thy feruaunt, then thou brough⸗
Exo.xixa teſt oure fathers, * oute of Cgipte O
Loꝛde Jehouah.
QPar.7.4
* And when Salomon had made an
ende of praping all thts praper, &fup:
plicatton buto the Lord he aroſe from
before the aultare of the Lozoc,and ftõ
knelyng onhis knees, and ſtretchynge
of his hades bp toheaud
ode ableſ⸗
fed all the coqregacpon of Fitacl with
aloude bovce, fapinge: Bleed oe the
Lorde that hath geuen reſte bute his
people Iſtael, accozdpng to all that he

i.Res itid promifed:x

fo $there ts not one worde

ges, and the Fat of the peaceoftcringes.

Xud Salomon helde that ſametyme
an hye keaſt and all Iſrael with him,6 -

myghtie congregacion, euen from the
coſtes of hemath vnto the ryuer of Cz

gipte,befoze the 102d oure God,* ſeuẽ yon eye, |

Dapes,and pet ſeuẽ Dapes, that ts,xiiii.
Dapyes. Aud the. viii. daye he lent p peo⸗
pleawape. Bund thep bleſſed the kynge a
went vnto their tétes toyoufe,and glad

in herte for all the goodneſſe that the

Lozde had ſhewed bute Bautd bis lets
uaunt,andto Iſtael hts people.
The ustes.

a. The ret might be among the tyrefuce wher? aye cee
the bokcofthclame was founde. itil. weguin.

ELit. b.i.Para.xxxiiii.c.b.

b. The houſe ot the Aoꝛd was the place twherche Whe hou
wode at that tyme be worſhipped a ſcrucd, ac⸗ fe,
as he had cõmaũded, was a tigute ot
coꝛdiug

tft,
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true temple of Bod, twbhiche ts the hertes of the

Wi

Fapthfullzin whiche bp Fapth he wylbe knowen

to bethe Loꝛd God.t. Lori. c

bim with Cedar, fyrre eqold, as moche
as he defpred:therfoze Salomon gaue

Hitam.xx.cyties athe laveofGalile.

And when « ziram was come trõ Cire * 8s»
tole the cyties which Salomõ bad ges

uen hin, they pleafed hin not. Xoher: C
fore he fard: what cittes ave thele,which
thou baft geuen me,my brotherzand he -

called thé che land of Cabull Onto this
_ Dape, Chis Hira hadfent the kyng. ve,

.

—*0

bis deſyre a luſt was to make: §Lozve
appered vnto him agayne, as he appe⸗
red to bpm at Gibeon. And the 1o2de

fapd bnto hi:Jhaue hearve thy prayer
and interceſſis
that thou madeſt before
me, ehaue halowed this houte, whiche

—M
OE
in {
1—9

fkoze hũdred wayght or gold. And this
is the ſumme of
the tribute, which bing

Salomon rapfed, to bploe the houſe af
the Lorꝛd,
and his owne houle,andgpes

lo, and the walles of Fevuflaleja Heset,
and Magedo,
and Gasec.

i‘

Foz Phartao kyng of Egipt wẽt vp.

thou hatte bplt sto put imp name there and toke Gazer, te burnt tt with fpre,e
for euer amyne epese myne hert ſhalbe fluethe Cananttes p dwelt withe citie
there perpetuallye. And yf thou wylt a gaue it fora prefent bute bis daugh⸗
walcke before me, as Dauid thyfather ter that was Salomss wyte. And Gas
walcked,
in pureneſſe of bert, and plain: lomon bplt Gazer and Beth Hozon the
neſſe to do all thatFZhaue comaunded nether:and Saalathand Chamar tthe
the,and Malt kepe mpne ordinaunces, wylderneſſe
that is tn the lande:and all

i}

9
yt

ay
pels |
ry

:

:

andcuftomes:then Jwyll ſtabliſhe the the ſtoore citics that Salomd-hapd, and

agegcca

feate of thy kyngdome bpon Iſrael foz cyties for his charcttes,e cittes fo2 bis
eutt,as J prompied to Daimd thp faz hoꝛſemen, and all that his luft wag; to
ther,faping: kCThou Malt not be with: bylde tn Jeruſalem, and Libanon
and

Out one 02 other Dpon pᷣ ſeate of Pract. - ui all the land of fis zingdome.
But and yf ye and poure chilozé ſhal
Andall the people that were lefte of
turne awaye trom sfterme, ¢ ſhall not pAmozites, wethites, Phereſites,
Hes
kepe myne oꝛdinaunces whiche F haue uites and Febulites,(whiche were not
fet before pou but ſhal
go a ſerue other of the chplozen of F{vael,) the chy lozert
Goddes,t howe poure ſelues vnto thé: of the ſayde nacyons that were lefte tn

i)
yt

thé Z wil weede Iſtael out of the lave,
which F haue geué the. and this houſe
4 ine.y.b. Which Jhaue halowed « for my hame,

Aeve.vit.b.

tie lande,becaufe the chplozé ok Iſtael
wete not able to deftrope themdpd Sx

loma make tributaries vnto this pape,
Jwyll put out of my ſyght. And Flracl And of the childꝛẽ of Iſtael dyd Salo⸗
|
(halbe apzouerbe anda fable vñto all motxmake nobondemé But they were went. xxv.t

nactõs.And this houſe which is fo hye, men of warre, and his Ceruauntes, arid
his-lozdes
and Captapnes, and rulats
of his charettes,and of his hoꝛſſemen.

partes. KAU that paſſe by it Halbe attonted, and
Bierce utc Tall hyſſe and ſaye:why hath theLord

)

|7-©5-72 dealt on this maner with thts 14d; and
With this houfer AudttHhalbe antes
1

|

Ne

J
\

ted thẽ:becauſe they forfoke the Lorde

theit God which brought thetr fathers

out of the land of Egipt,
and haue take
holde bpor other Goodes,z haue ſtou⸗

ped vnto them, aſerued them : therfore

And thefe manye lozdes that ouerſawe
the worcke had Salomon, fpue hũdred
and fpftye, which culed the people that
wroughtinthe worcke.

”

:

:

Bnd pharaos doughter came Hp

oute of the cptie ofDauid bnto §houfe

which Salomon had bplt fo2 her. Aud
hath the Lord brought vpõ the all this after phe bpit Melo. And thatle a pere
ar sia. eulell. xæ
Then at pb ende-of twentie yeres dyd Salomon offer burntotferynges
in whiche Salomon had bylt the two aud peaceofferpnges bpon the aultate
houles,that is to wete,the houſe of the Avbiche be bad bylt bute the Lorde, to

Lo2bde and the Bynges palace: becauſe
Hiram the byng of Cite bad fupported

|

burne the fat theron:which aultare ts
befoze the Lorde.

and

|

The quene of ui,Apynges, Saba Fo lxvii ri
Bnd when kyng Saloms ad made odourtes exceding muche and prectous
the houſe perfecte, he made (hippes in ftones. Chere came neuer after ſucht

Aston Gaber, whiche is beſyde Cloth,
On the bypncke of the red (ea,tu the lad

Quene of Saba Gaue to king sHalomo.

Aud therto the x thippes of Hitam that
brought golde from Ophir, broughe
ftom Dpbtt great plentpe of x almuge
tre, prectoute tones And kynge Spaz

aid fet krom thence gold,to the ſumme

lomõ made of the Alinuge trees ptllers

of.titt. bundged and. xxii. talentes, aud

brought it to Salomon.

Chex. Chapter.
Che Quene of Mada cometh from the veeermoſt oz

A

aboundatce of fivete odoutes as the

of Coom, Aud Hiram Cent by Mippe alCo of his feruauntes,that were Hipine,
@erpect tthe fea, with the feruauntes

n.
they went to Ophir,
And
ofSalomo

in tye houfe of the Lod, ain the binges

gaue her with his owne bande. And ſo

PEM SS Lozde) & came to proue him

fhe retutned vnto her owne countrep
with ber ſeruauntes.

The weyght of golde that came to €

Salomonin one perce, was. bi.bundzed

ftones. 4nd when the was come to sas

all the kynges of Arable, a of the oz-

was inher bert. Aud Saloms expoun⸗
bed ber ail her queftions, fo that there
was not one thyng bpd from the bing,

fpll.

that eatked of him: beſydes that he

with rpdelles. And ſhe came to Ferulaz
lem with a mightte great multitude of
Camelles that bare ſwete odoutes, &
golde exceadpng muche, and preciouſe

lomohe comuned with hym of ail that

rall So

me 2a

to this Dape.and kyng Salomon gaue

He quence of Saba heard

pAyA ortbe wyſdome of Salomon
Sperry. £7.69,
cConcernyng the name of the

Sormé
teadelor

palace,amade hatpes eplalterics tor

puto theQuene of Saba all her delpre

d

3s.

ſyngers. There came no moze ſuche Als
muge tre, 102 was ANpemoze {ene vn⸗

cg ofthe Lande to heare and fe the wyldome of Saloz
mon. Che pecip rewenaes and rentes of Salomon.iis
throne, Deilelles OF aolde, Charcttes, Tpopemen , and
aboundante of ſyluer.

|

thre (kore and. di. talentes of gold, bez
ſydes that he had of chapmen , and of
marchauntes
,of Potycatyes, and of
bes of the countrepe.
And kynge Salo⸗
mon made tho bundzed boukelers of
beaten golde. vi.bundzed ficles of gold
went to a boukelet. And he made thre
hundzed ſhyldes of beaten golde, thre

which be expounded her not,
Aud when the quene of Saba Had poũd of gold goyng to a pece
a put thé
fene allSalomõs wifdome,s the boule tithe x houſe of the wood of Libanon. Zithe. wits
that he bad bylt, athe meate of bis taz
Aud the kyng made a great feate of
ble,a the ſyttynge of bis feruauntes, € Juoꝛye, and couered it with precpous
the ſtanding of bis ſeruitoutesa theire golde, Andtheleate had fixe ſteppes.
appatell,¢ hts buttelers
and hts ſacri⸗ And the toppe of the ſeate was rounde
fice that he offered in the houſe of the behind his backe,w pomelles on ether
Lozde,the was aſtonied. Chen Helapa ſyde on the place where he (atte, ativo
to the kyng:the word F hearde in myne
owne lande of thy Dedes and wiſdome,

{pons ſtandynge belpde the pomellese

And there ſtode.xii. Lyons on the ſtep⸗

is true. Pow be it FJ belewed it not,tpll pes.vi.on a ſyde. Ther was none ipke
Gcame elatve tt with mpne eves. Bud fene in anp kyngdome. And all kynge
B fe, the one halfe twas not tolde me : 02 Salomons drinckynge beflelies were
thy wiſdome and goodnefle exceadeth of gold, and all the veſſelles of the hou⸗
the fame whiche Jhearde. Happy are feot the wood of Liband, were of pure 9)
thy men: and bapppe are thele thy ferz gold. And as Foz ſyluer,itwas nothing
uauntes, which ſtande euer befoze the, worthe tu the dayes ofSalomon. Foz
aud beare thy wifdome. And bleſſed be the fea Hpppes whiche the kenge bad

the Lo2zd thy God, whiche had alutt to inthe fea , with the hpppes of Hirain,
the,to (et the on the feateof Flrael, bez caine cuctpe thayd pere lade with gold,
caule the Loꝛde loued Flract for cucr, ſyluet, Quo, apes and pecockes.

a therfore mabethe Bynge.to Do equite
and tyghtwifneffe.

* Fu fe kynge HSalomonerceaded all ¢pawe,
the kynges of the erthe in richeſſe and

And he gaue the kynge an hundred wifoome.
And all the world refozted to
and.xx.talentes of golde aud of ſwete Salomõ,
to heave his wildome, which

iii,
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ait

Salomon “tiKynges.
Sod had put in his hert. And brought and vnto Moloch the abbominactd of
him euerp man his pꝛeſent, veſſelles of the chilozen of Ammon, Andlpkewile
{yluer and of golde,¢ of rayment, har⸗ dyd be foz all his outlandyſſhe wyues,
nelle, ſwete odoures, hoꝛſſes ãMules, which burnt cenſe, goffered vnto theit
pere by pere. And Salomon gathered ods. Thẽ was the Lozd angrye with

alomon,becaule his hect turned fra
be hada thouſand and.iiit.hũdzed chaz the Lord Good of Flracl, which « appe- Reg tla
teftes,and.rit.thoulad horfemé, which red vnto him twile, e gaue him a chait⸗ 80 a.
be beftowed inthe charette cyties, and ge of this thyng that he ſhoulde not fis
lowe other Gods. But he kept not that
with the kynge at Jeruſalem.
together charettes ahoꝛſemen:ſo that

* And the kyñge made ſyluer in Jeru⸗ twhiche the Lorde commaunded hyn:
ſalem as plenteous as ftones, ¢ Cedar whetupon the Lord fayde to Salome:
as plẽteouſe as the mulbery trees that for as muche ag thisis done of the,ani>
growe tn the baleps . Aud Salomons thou hatt not kepte mpne appoyntmẽt.
horſſes came out of Cgipte from Keua: aud mpne ordinaunces, whiche Jhaue
The matchauntes fet them from keua commaunded the , therfore J wil cent
at a pꝛyce. Acharet came out of Cgipte the kingdome from the,and will geue it
in
fo2. bi. bundzed icles of fpluer, and an tothp ſetuaunt. Qot wythſtandyng
hoꝛrſſe (oz anhundzed a fiftie. Bud euen thy dayes Jwyll not do it, becauſe of
fo by the handes of the ſayde marchaũ⸗ Dauidxthy father:but wyll take tt frõ; Res xi.e
tes, horlles were brought. aut for all thy ſonne. howe be tt Jwyll not take
the kynges of the Pethites and Foz the awaye all: But wyll geue one trpbe to
thpfonne, becaule of Dauid mp ers
kyngesofSirta.
uaunt,and becaule of Ferulalé whiche
CThe.pi- Chapter, z
CPaslonon sariffinen hundzed Quenes and thye huts
died Concubpnes, whiche bang bimto Aoolateye. Wis

aduertarpes eebcll agapni bpm. Me dycth, and Fero>
boamb(sfonnceapaneth tn bis ſteade

Jhaue chofen.

And the Lor ſtyred Hp an aduerfarte

bnte Salomõ:one Hadad augdoinite,
pe uitgpnge* Salomon loued ¢ of the binges Ipgnage of Edom. Foz

—
es KD eS many outlandithe wemẽ:the whẽ Dautd was in Edõ aJoab the cas
ah
epoughter of Pharao: aud of pitayne of the hofte was gone bp to bu⸗
— cthe
Wpoabites , Ammonites, rpethé that were ſſayne:a bad Napneail
and Hethites, euẽ the me childrẽ i €dd. Foz. di. monethes
stdonites
Edomites
of nacions of which the L020 fapd bnz dyd Joab remayne there all Zlraell,
tothe chilozé of Iſtael,ſe pe «come not tyllhehad deftroped all the mé chtloze
at them, noz let them come to vou:foꝛ in Coom. And this Hadad fled a certen
Curely chep will turne poure hertes af- other Coomites of his fathers feruatiz

2.iKss.8.8

~

ter theit Goddes. Keuertheleſſe to Cuz tes with him, to go to Egipte Padad
che Salomon qaue
a tell in loue with

ati.vi.t

) [ter the
halde.

_

bepnge petalptlelad. And they arofle
them.*and be bad ſeuen hundred x bes out of Madian and went to Phatan,
ry Muenes and thre hundzed concu bi⸗ and toke men wyth them out of haz
wes whiche turned awaye his hert. For

when Salomon tyas olde, bis wiues
turned bis herte after. other Gods: fo
that bis hert was not perfecte with the
Loꝛde his God,as wasthe hert of Da⸗
utd bis father.
And Salomon folowed Attaroth the

ran, and came to Cgipte bute Pharao

kynge therof,whiche gaue him an hou⸗
ſe, and apointed him vitailes,
andgaue
him landes.

And

hadad gat great fauoure inthe

ſyght of Pharao, fo that he gaue hym
to wpfe,the ſyſter of bis owne wife, the
God of the zidons, ¢Milcon the abbo- {pfiter of Thahaphnes the Queene. And
minactonofthe Aminonites. And Spaz the ſyſter of Chahapbnes bare hym
lomõ wrought wickedneſſe in the ſyght Senubath bis tonne, And Thabaphs
of the Lozd, and cotinued not after the nes. wened hym in ybaraos boule.
Loꝛde as dyd Dauid his father. After Bnd be was in Pharaos boule among
Pp Salomon byitan alter fo2 Chamos the lonnes of Phatao. And when Haz
the abbominacton of the Moabites, in dad heard fape in€gipte that Dauid
thebtll that tanbeth before Feculale,

was layde tofepe wopth bis Fathers,

and

D

|

|

Salomon

a4

Ni Kynges.

and that Joab the captayne of the hoſt ſtomes,asdyd
was Dead alfo,he ſayde to Phatrao: ict
me Depatte, that J mape go to mpne

owne countrepe.
Che fayd phatao bn:
to hym: what lackelt thou here wrth

me,that thou woldeft go to thyne owire
counttey ¢ snd he ſayde, nothing:how
be itlet me go. Yud Good ſtyrted bp ait

other aduerſaty,oneRazon the (ane of
Eltada, whith fed fro Hadadeser king
of sobah His maſtet.
Which Basan ga:
theted mé Dato Hin, aã became captaine
Ouerthe companye, when Dawid flue
them. And they went to Damaſco, aud
dwelt therta, and taygned ta Bama⸗
ſco.And he was an aduerſaty to Iſrael

all p dayes of Salomon,
with the euell

that Hadad dyd, which aborced Flracl,

aud rapgnedin Sirtia.
Bud Jeroboam the ſonne of Nabat
* an Cphrathite of sacedah(whofe anos
ther wascalled zetuiah awas a wydow
eat ts, and be Salomons ſeruaunt)* lifte vp

§berame his HAND Agapntt the kynge. Aud heros
abuerfa < cain it,that he litte bp his hand againtt
By.
the bynge,. Salomon bylegpelo,a men:
ped broken places inthe cptie of Daz

uld bis father. And this kelowe Feroz

,

2:

Fol
Dauid his fathers

Bre yin |
Raat?

* how be it J wll take none of the 3. ihesit
kyngoome out of his hande: but wyll POS!

iM

make Dim cheafe all hig lpfelonge,for

Dauid my ſetuauntes Cake, whiche J
chofe:becauſe be Kept mycõmaundemẽ⸗

tes and ordinaunces. But J will take
the kyngdome out of his founes hada?
will gene buto the ten trybes of it:and
will geue his fone oue,that Daud my

|

ſeruaunt maye haue a lyght alwaye bez
fore me in Ferufalem, the cytie whiche
Jhaue choſẽ me,to put iny name thete.

and J wil take the, and thou ſhalt ray⸗
gne vpon all that thy ſoule defpreth,

fhalt be bong ouet Iſtael. Aud yfthou,

(halt berken vnto all that FJcomaunde
the, and (halt wal&e tn mp wapes and
bdo that is ryght in my ſyght, that thou

V

kepe myne ordinaunces and commaũ⸗

demẽtes(as Dauid mp ſetuaunt dyd:)
then wpll Jbe with the, and byld the an
houſe that ſhall contincw,as Jvplt Foz
np ſeruaunt Dauid, and will geue Iſ⸗
rael vnto pᷣ. And F wyl for thts offence

(whiche Salomon bath coͤmitted)vexe

the ſeede of Dauid, but not toꝛ euer.
And Salomon fought to kyll Feros

boain,wherforeFeroboam aroſe 3 licen
Salomon la the pounge man that he into €gipt buto Siſak king of Cgipt,
boain was an actiue man. Bnd whey

w2ought fo luſtelye in the worse , he aud continucd there butpll the Death oF
made hym culer ower all the charges of Salomon. Aud the cei ox the Actes of
of the joule of Jofeph.
And tt chauuced SHilomon and all that he dyd, and his

atthat ceafon, as Jecoboain was gone
out of Ferulale, that che prophet Mhiah

woſdome: ate wytten ta the x boke of THs boi

the Retes of Salomon e Bnd the tyme ite nett |

the Silonite met him by the wape, ha:
uphg a newe mantell on htm, and they

that Salomon taygned in Ferulalem

Jwyll cet the kyngdome out of the haz

a. Whe rophetcs de often pꝛophefye maruc-

vpon all Pracl,was fouttie pere. And
tivo were alone tn the felde, And Ahiah then he layde hym to reſt with bis fas
caught the new mantell o was on him, thers , and was burped in the cytiec of
and 4 rentit intwelue peces,alavdeto Dawid his father, and Kehoboam his
Heroboamstake the ten peces. for this ſonne raygned th his ſteade.
fapth the 1020 Goo of Flrael:beholy,
Whe notes.
:

:

thinges not oncly by wordes , but alfo bP pycceg,
des OF Salomõ,
and wyll geue tert trp, loufe
ſygnes:as here attd Clape, xxii.a.Aexem.xiii.a.

ev, DES Co the,x and he Mall haue one, fox
mp feruaute Dauids fake, and for Jes

&.

The. zit. Chapter,

3

ikehobod tapgneth
rulalem the citie whiche Jhaue chofen C Toe kpugoome is peatam 2 anb
ouer. x. adutam io ſto⸗
teybes, AND Feedho
Slice...
dut of all the trpbes of Fitacl: becaule ned. Ictoboam makith aolhen calues
'Ad*Keboboam went to St: ¥
thep haue forlaken me,andhaue bowed
Ri chésfo2 all Iſrael were come u.pa.x.a
them (clues buto Aſtharoth the God of
to Siché,to make him bing.
the zid ons, and to Camos the God of |
Wand when Jeroboã the fone
the Moabites,
and to Milcom the gov
of the chifdzen of Ammon,
and bauc not of Mabat heard of it beynge pectin walked tn mp wapes, to do that plea- Cotpte:for * he ſſeed to Caipte foꝛ feaz; es rg

and dwelt ut Egipte.
eth me, AND myne oꝛdinaunces and cuz te of Salomon,

—

bite = ana
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Rekehoboam. wi Kynges Jeroboam
And they lentacalled him: and ſo Je⸗ which the Lord ſayd by Ahiah PfSilo⸗
ã ſonne of Nabat.
coboam and all the cõgtegacton of Iſ⸗ nite vnto Jerobothe
ſaw p the kyng
Iſrael
And when all
ecraelcame, and fpake vnto Rehoboam,
regarded thé not, the people anſwered

poucke which be put bpon bs lpghter,
and fo we will ſerue the. And he ſayde
Hato them: depart pet Foz the fpace of
thee dayes, and thé come agapne Co me.
Bud the people Departed. - And yng Rehoboam toke councell

Conte of Iſai.x To youre tentes thets i:rev

greuoufe,but now make thou the gre⸗ the kpnge a gayne ſaying: we xhauend “Serre
nor enheritaũce in the
Hnoufeferutceofthy father and hts ſore parte in Dauid,

at

Wit

AM
i

with the olde mé that {tone before Saz

fore Fivael, and uowe fe to thine owne

houfe Dauid. And fo Fftack departed
Dito thetrtentes. Howe be it, ouer the
chplozen of Flrael whiehe dwelt tn the

cptte of Juda , dyd Rehoboam caigne

ſtyll. Then kynge Kehoboã Cent Adu⸗

lomon his father, whtle be pet lpucd, & ram the receauer of the tribute. And alt
ye toauſwere Iſtael toned him to death with tones.
ſayd:what councell geue
this people with all ¢ Aud they layde But kyng Kehoboam made (pede and:

=>
~~

—
—

fapinge : thy father made oute poucke

vnto him: FE thou halt be a fecuaunt gat him bpto bis chavet efleed to Fez ~
vnto this people this daye, eferue the rufalé. Bnd fo Flrael departed fed the and anſwer thé 4 ſpeake kynde wordes houſe of Dauid vnto this daye. And
tothé: they will be thy feruauntes for when all Iſtaell heard that Jeroboam +

|
|

:

|

euer. Hut he lefte the councell that the was come agapne, thepfent and calicd:
olde men had geuẽ him, and. counceled hin dato the congtegacyon, and made
with the young men, 6 were noutyſhed him beng ouer Flrael:fotherefolowed: Dp with him, andhad wapted on him.
And he ſayde vnto them : what couns

:

ins

|

.
|

the houleofDautd , but the trpbeof 4;ya09.
Juda only. * And when Rehoboam -

cell geue ye to anſwer this people with was come to Jerufatem, hegathered
all whiche haue communcd wyth me, all thehoufe ofJuba and the trpbe of
ſayinge: make the poucke whiche thp Wentaminan hundred and foure (kore
father dyd put bpon vs lyghter· And thoufanbde of choſen men and good.
thepounge men that. wete brought bp warrpoures,to fyght again the houſe
with him, anliwered him, fapinge : this of Iſrael and to bynge the kyngdome
ofeps
people that haue ſayde vnto the:thy faz —— Rehoboam the ſonn
omon.
ther made oure poucke heuye, make
Then came the wozdeofthe Lorde ¢
¢houit bs lyghter: thus anſwere the.
vnto
Semeiah the mã of Gon, faping:
the
er
hy Ipttle kynger Halbe wayghti
my fathers loynes. Bnd now where as (peabe vnto Kehoboã the fonne of Sa
mp father puta greuouſe voucke Dpon lomon kynge of Juda and vnto all the
pou,J wpll make it heugge. For where houſe ofJuda aud Bentamin, aud the
mp father corrected pow mith (courges, remnaũt of the people,and ſaye. Thus
F wll: chattyle pou with ſcorpions. ſaythe pᷣPoꝛd:go not bp, noz pet fyght
And when Feroboam : and all the peoz agaynſt poure beethzen the chyldren of
but returne eitery man to hts
ple were come to Rehoboam the thyade Flcraeli,
daye,as the kyng apoynted thé, taping: boule, for this doinge 1s of the Loge.
come to me againe this daye thꝛe dayes Bud they obeyed the worde of the Lord
the kynge anfivered the people chut⸗ and returned and Departed accoꝛdynge
tyſhly, añd lefte the aduiſe that olde mẽ tothe worde ofthe Lorde. Then Feros
gate him : and ſpake to thein after the boam bylt Sichem tts moat Ephraim
councell of the pounge men Captiges and dwelt therin And went ftom thẽce

> Jad.witle
And
Feroboam
thought
this
bert:
- gp uoufe, but J wyll mabe it greuouter.
Foꝛ where inp father chattiled pou with nowe myght the kyngdome veturneto
whippes,Fwill chaſtiſe pou with ſcor⸗ the houſe of Dauid agayne Foz vF

apy father made youre poucke gre⸗ * and brit Phanuel.

piss And fo the kyng herkened hot vn⸗ this people fhall go bp and do ſacritice

ah.
tothe peoplesfor B turning alwape twas tithe houſe ofthe Lord at Jeruſalem
wanes, OF the JLonde,*to pettorme his laving, she thalthetrhevtes turneagaine Dato
cit

*

;

Ieroboam

iij Kynges

ol.lxix.

be put forth coward himdryed bp,that

their Lorde Kehoboain binge of Juda.
And fo Hall they byl me and go againe
(a, to Kehoboam king of Juda.*x Mhete⸗

theaulter claue, and theathes tan out

eerie upon the binge tobe counfell,and.made

cftheaulter, accozbpige to the toben

Ero.F-? two calues of golde and ſayde vnto the

peoplespe al uot nede to go any moze
x0 xxxi.a.t eruſalem.x Beholde, pour gods O
Icfraell whiche bꝛought pou outof the
lanne of Egipte. And he put the one in

be coulde not pullit inagaineto him:cx

which the maune of God had geuen at
the commaundement of the Lorde. And
the kinge anfwered, and ſayd vnto the
mat of God:xOh prape vnto the Loꝛd
thy God a make interceſſiõs for me, that

G Bethel,andthe other inDan. And that

mp hand mape be reftozed me againe.

a. ¢ Bud He made houſes of hilaultersxand

And the man of god befoughethe Lord
aud hig bande came to him againe, as
—
weilas bekore.

doing was a cauſe of fine. And the peo:
ple wente before the one as far asMan.

tes xvi tnade of p loweſt ofthe people pꝛeeſtes.
whiche were not: of the ſonnes of Leui.

And Jeroboam made a fealke the.pv.
daye of the. bitj.moneth, lyke bute the
featte that was in Juda, and offered on
theaultar. And fo bpd he in Bethell,to
offer bnto the calues that he bad made.
And he putin Bethel the prcelkesofthe
hplaulters, whiche he bad made. Bnd

be offered burnt offeringe bpon the.als

Exo.bii

t.
x
ce
am. re. 8

Heo, £ |

phe.

Then ſayde the kynge vnto the man
of God:come home with me, and cefrelh
thy (elfesand Jwyll qeue the a reward.
But the man ofgod anſwered the bing,

yt thou wouldelt geue me balfe thpne

boule, Jwoulde not go with the:nethet

woulde Jeate meate o2 dzincke water
inthis place. Foz fo was tt charged me,
thorowe the word of God, ſayd to me:
eate no breade noz Depucke water, uog

C

tet, whiche hehad madein Bethell, the. turne agame by 6 fame wap thou teens
rb.dape of the. bittmoneth, whiche be teſt. Hud fo he went a nother wape and
returned not by the wape be came to
badimagened of his. one hearte:and
Bnd there Diveltean olde pꝛo⸗
made a folempne fea vnto the chyldrẽ Bethell.
Of Iſraell, and wente Dpto the aulter phet in Bethel whoſe ſonnes came and

toburnefaccifice.

¶ The rij chapter,

eroboai Catrifying Vito Calues is reprehervedh of
ere pielaN Drpeth vp whyle he puttet (t
oe
CheProphetic uplled and bu⸗
ont againt the pꝛophet.

eped.

eee

Woeholde, therecame

wGod out ofJu⸗
A maof
ba (With pwordofGod)

to ethel, as Jeroboam

man
tolde him all the workes; that the hel
of God had Done that daye in Bet l,

and the wordes whichehe: (pake. vnto
tie hinges, thep tolde theyz father alfo.
Bud their father fapde to them : whats
Wape went her for bis fonnes had ſene
what wap the man of God went, which

came from Juda. Then ſayde he to his:
ſoͤnes:ſadlẽ mpne Ale. And they ſadled

Ale. Au he gathim bp theron,
—AC
Y Poh WN © i ode by the aulter to of⸗ bin an
© ket and cried againſt the and wenteafteathe manne of God,and
——

aulterat the cõmaũdemente of pLo2d,

founde bpm ſyttinge vnder an Deke,

aud laid:O aulter,aulter,chus fateth p fapbe vnto hym: arte thou the manne

child Mall bee boꝛne of of God that camel fron Juda.And he
Xoꝛd Beholda
the houſe ofZauid (Foltay by name). fapd, peas
Chen he ſayd to him:come homme with DB
thal offer the pzieſtes
acesrtit.e which bponthe
cate breade. And the other fara
mejatid
of tie Htlaulters 6 (actifice bpon thee,
and hall burne meng bones bpon thee, againe: Jmape not returne with the, to:
beeade
Bnd he gaue thẽ thefame tyme a ſigne; go with the, nether mape tnJ eate
place.
this
the
with
watet
drincke
oO:
fapinge:thps
ts the ſigne ofpthe Lord
commaũ⸗
the
bp
ine
to
ſayde
hath promiten. sebolde, the aulter Hal Foꝛ it was
rent,ethealhes pare init (hal fal oute. Dement’ ofthe LORD, eate no beead,
Sud when thekinge heard thefaping | nox dryncke water in thpsplace, noz
ofthe manne of God( which he ctyed a⸗ turneagatne bp the wap thou wentelk.
ſayde vnto him:
aulter in Bethell)heſtret⸗ And the olde ——
thete
—gainſ
et as well as thou, and

ched out his hand from the aulter, ſay⸗ Jama prop

ke me with the word tage sholde him, And his hande which an Jugellfpabuto
of
1.0.

||
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Rthoboam.
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ofthe sL02b;fapinge:bzing him agatne

ad

Withtheeto thyne houſe, andlet hym

me

|
]
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wy.)

eate bꝛeade and dryncke water,and pet
iped bute him. Bud ſo the other went a
gapne with him, and ate beeade in bis
boule and Drancke water,
And as they fat at the table, the word
ofthe Lord came bnto the prophet that

a broughte hymagaine . |ndhecrpeo

i
.
hl

iy!

int
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)
i
|
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bnto the manne of God that came from

Suda, fapinge:thus ſayth the Lord:be⸗
caufethou bate dyſobeyed
the mouthe
ofthe Lorde, and batt not kepte the com

maundement which the Lorde thy God

commaunded the, but cameſt backe az

Jerobodam

chre wherin the man of God is burved,
lap inp bones bp his.x Foz the faping
which he ctied at p bidding of the Lord
againſt che aultertn Sethel, eagamite
all the houſes of hilaulters whiche are
in the citpes of Samatta , Mail come
to paſſe.
Howe be tt, for all that, Jeroboam

SCC. FELD

turned not from bps wicked waye: but
turned away and Inade of the loweſt of
the people preettes of the hilaulters.
Whoſoeuet woulde,be tilled there han⸗

athey
Des
, became preettes of pᷣhylaul⸗
ters. And this Doing was fine vnto the

boule of Jeroboam,euen to deſtroye it,

gaine,and batt eaten Beeade, adzoncke and to put it awaye from of the face of
water , in the place in whiche be bad the erthe.
thee thou Mouldct eate no bzeade noz
¶ The. xiiij. Chapter.
dzincke water : therefore thy cackaffe ¶ Jeroboams wpe alketh tounſellofBylah the Bios
Mhall not come vnto the fepulchze o€ thy pbet, which prophcfeth dato ber the neath of ber chloe

fathers,

And when be had eaten bgeade, and
dzoncke, he ſadled an Alle for the pro⸗
phete whiche hebad brought agapne,

bit.reg.xp.¢ And AS He tournepedea Lyon met hym

“bp the tuape,and flue him, anabis carbaffle lape alonge tn the wape, andthe
Bile ode thereby, andthe pon ſtode
bp the coorfe alfo. And mer that paſſed
§ by fawe thecarkaffe caſt a longein the

# the deftruccien of al the Meaulme. Sereboam dpeth.
Sezak king of Egipte robbeth the haule of the Logoe.
Kehoboam ppeth and Abiam ſuccedetu bin,
.

Papa T hat tyme Abiah the loune

iA VowsOF Zeroboam fell fiche. Bud
aaa Zccobod (aid vnto bis wifes

peeks) Dp telowſhip,and chaunge
thine apparel, that thou be not knowé
to be the wyfe of Jeroboã, and get the
to Siloh. Foz thereis Ahtah the 202
Phet whiche told mexthat J houlde be tif,‘Ceeq eie

ape,and the pon ſtandinge thereby, bynge ouct this peoples And take with vf: ri

and went 4 told it in the Colune wher the
olbe prophet divelte.
Aud when the pro⸗

thee ten lowes and cracknelles, and a
cruſe of honye
and go to htmsfor be wil

phet p broughte him backe agate fra tel the what Mal come of the ladde. and
Jetoboams wyfte dyd fosfhe arofe,and
wente to Siloh and came tothe houſe
ofthe Lozd. Mid therfore the Lozd hath of Ahiah. But Ahiah coulde not fee,
deliucred him buto the Lid which hach for hys eyes wets waren dymme for
the wap heatde therof,he ſayd:it is the
ma of Gods which diſobeyed the mouth

tent him and ſlayne hym, accozdpng to

age.

:

‘

the worde of the Lorde, whiche he ſayd

And the Lorde (apd vnto Ahiah: be⸗
to hun. Bud he ſayde to his ſonnes: faz holde the wife of Jetoboam cometh,to

bie ine an Aſſe: and fo they dyd. And he queftpon with the about her fone which
tS ſycke. This wiſe and thys wple an⸗

Went and founde the bodye caſt alonge
tithe waye, and the Aſſe and the ion

ſwere her. And when the came,
thekai⸗

ned her felfe to bee another woman,
catéthe carkalle noz hurt the Iſſe. Aud But when Shiah hearde the ſounde of
gs betoke bp the body of the man of Gop her fete as fhe caine to the Doze, he ſaid:
and putit bps the Affe,and brought tt cone in thou wpfe of Jeroboam , why
ftanding therby. andthe Lion bad not

agatne,é came to the citp of the old pros
phet tolament hym, and to burye hym.

||

fepnelt thou thy telfe to bea nothers J

am fent to the a cruell meffenger.
And he laid his body this owne graue.
Go and tell Feroboam, thus lapeth
and lamẽted ouer him, Dh my bꝛother. the Lorde God of Ffrael:for as muche
wndet? x And wher he had buriedhim,heſpake aseZ eralted the from amonge the co:
ti res ⁊a.o

taudtus® to hys ſonnes, fapinge: when

Fawn men people, aud made the pꝛynce over

| S88" deabe, fethat ve burpe mein
thefepul- mp people Iſraell:
anddyd cente the
re

——

Binge

Jeroboam iij. KingesRehobos Fol.lxx
kyngdome awaye frome the houle of and howe be raygned, are wzytten
Dauid and gaue it the : and thou hatte

not bene as Was mp ſeruaunte Dauid,
whiche bepte my comimaundeinentes,
aud folowed me with all hys heatte, to
bo that onelye whichelemeth cighte in

in

the boke of the ſtoꝛies of the binges of

Iſraell.
And the dapes whiche Jerobo⸗

ain raygned,
were. xxij.yvere. And thei

be veited with his fathers ,and Padab

his ſonne catgued in his Feape.

:

Bud Kehoboam theloune of Salo⸗
mon raigned in Juda, a was.clt.pere
olde when hebeganne to taygne, and
of metaill,to prouoke meand haſte cait ratgned .pboil.perein Ferulalem( the
me bebinde thy backe:thertore behold, citie whychthe Lozde had cholé outof
FB wil bryuge euell Dpon the hale of all oͤtrybes of Flrael, to put his name
Jeroboam,
and wyll ſtryke from Jero⸗ ther.) His mothers name was Naamah
boam all thatxpiſſeth agaiuſt the wal, an Ammonite. Aud Juda wroughte
and what ſoeuer is in prifon, oꝛ foꝛſa⸗ wickedneſſe in the ſyght of the Lozde,
ken in Iſtaell,and wyll take awaye the and angred him aboue al that thep2 faz
remnaunt of thehouſeof Jeroboam,as thets dyd, with thep2 {inne whiche thep
men take awape a dong Hplle, till it bee ſynned. Fo2 they alfo made them hyll
confumed.«
Sud whofocuer of Jerobo⸗ aulters, and Images, and gtoues on
ams boule dpe tn thetowne, hym hall eucty hye hil, vnder euery gree tree.

myne epes : but hae Done eucll aboue
all that were before thesand haſte gone
and made the orher Gods, and images

the Dogges cate,and hym that opeth tn
the feloe,(hal the foules.of the apze eat:

Bid thereto there was a ſtues ofkmale Bab mat
childzenin oͤland,athey did accoꝛding whoxs,

D forthe Loꝛde hathe ſayde it,bp and gee toall the abhominacions ofᷣnactons
the fothtne boule, and as fone as top
fote entreth the cptpe, the lad hall ope,

whiche p Lord caſt out before the chplz

and burye hym, foz thys onelp of all Jez
coboam (hail come to the fepulchze, be⸗
caufe tn hym there is founde goodneffe

gipt bp to Ferulalem,atobeawapethe
creatures of the houſe ofpLozde,¢ the

Howebe ttal Iſtaell Hal mourne him,

dren of Iſrael.
And p ftkte pere of bing

aReboboam came Silack binge of Ez gs
trealures of the binges houfe, and alp

~

towarde
theLord God of Iſrael inthe was to bee had. And he tobe awape the
boule of Jeroboam.
:
Chitdes of gold« which Salomõ made. aaxn
Moꝛeduer, the Lorde hal ſtyre him In whole ſteade kynge Kehoboã made

bp a bynge ouer Flrael witch thal de⸗ braſen ſhildes, and put them in the ke⸗
{trope theboufle of Feroboain tn that ping of the captaines of 6 garde, witch
Daye. and what is that that ts nowe in waited at the Doze of the kinges houſe.
hande· And the Lord hall {pte Iſra⸗ And as ofte ag the binge wente tuto the
ell,asa rede that groweth in the water houſe of p Lod, thep of his garde bare
isthaken, and wyll wede Ilraell oute them,and euer brought themagaine tits

ofthys good lande (whiche he gaue to
thep2 fathers and will (hatter them bez
poude Cuphzates , becaule they haue
made then groues,to angte the Lorzd.

The rett of the Actes of king Reha:

boam,andallhe dyd are wettten inthe

Bnd he wyll geue Flraell bp becaule of

boke of the Actes of the binges Of Jus
baz And there was warre betwene es

thereto.

hoboam and Jeroboam al thep2 lyues.
And Beboboam layde him to re with
bps fathersyand was butped with bys

parted and wente to Thetzah,abp that

mothers name was Maainah an Ama

the {prunes of Feroboain, wherewith he
dyd (pune 5 and made Flraell ſynne

E

to the garde chamber.

And ZFeroboans wife aroſe and de⸗ fathers in the cptie of Daud. And bys

Che was come to the ch zeſcholde of the

bo2e,the lad was Deade. Andall Iſtael
butted him, ¢lamented hym,accozding
tothe wozdeof the LD kD whpche he
Spake bp the bande of bys (eruaunte

Zhiah the prophet.
And the cette of the

dedes ofJetoboam, Howe be warted, .

monite. And Abiam bps Conhe raigned
in his ſtede.

Che.xb.Chapter.
¶
Wicked Abiam raygned ouer Juda, and epghtuons
Bla ſutcedeti in his comme. She battell betwene Ble

Baaſa. Jeholaphat fuccencth Bla, Padab Macceveth

Jetoboani.
Haala kyilety Qadab.

ab

€

an. Ata
B

Jolt
»

acah the Dougdter of Abifalom.
Aud he

Hadad the lone of Cabremon the fou

walked tnall the ſynnes of bis father

uertheleſſe, for * Dauids fake dyd the
Lorwebis Sod geuehima lyghtinFez
‘cufalem, that be fet bp bps foune after
bhpym,to continue tn Jeruſalẽ. wecaufe
that Dauid opd that which pleated the

Lorde, andturned from nothinge that

be commaunded bpm all the apes of

| |bees-5-8 big Ipfe, « faue onelpe inthe matter oF

i

ras the Hethite. And there twas war

4
i |

betwene Rehoboam and PJeroboam as
longe as he lined. Bnd the reſt of the de;
des OF Abiam eal that he bpd, are writs
ten inthe boke ofthe dedes that were
donein the Dates of the kinges of Ju⸗

9
7

¢

ay

Then Ala tobe all the ſyluer and golde
that was left tun ptreafure of the houſe D
of the Loz, and all the treafuces of the
kpnges Houle, aud delpucred it Dito

‘was not whole with the 02d his God
tresiitc. Kas the heart
of Daud his father. res

wid

Nadab

dbdaoa and culed thee pere in Fez

- WIhichebe dyd befoze Him, and his hert

1 's.ecg nce,
a
» tah
‘|
iL!

xIviu vere of kyng Jero⸗

Wboam the fonne of Nabat,
Ps \ raigned king Abts ouer Ju⸗

tufalem.daps mothers name was Ma⸗

a

say
Pi)

iii Kinges

Da. and there was warre betwene Abiã
© attd Jeroboan.
And Abiam celted with
bis fathers and they burped him in the

aud fent them tox Ben⸗ (irene
bis (eruauntes
Of Heston King oF Siria (that dwelt at
Damalco) fapinge:tere is a bond bez

twene the and me,as was betwene
typ

father an mine. Cheretorze Jſende thee
bothe golocand(tiuer for a gpfte,that
thou go and beeake the appopntinente
betivene the and Baaſa kynge of Iſta⸗

ell,that be map Departe frome me. Aud

Benhadad herkened buto kynge Ala,

and fente the captapnes of the holes
which be had againſte the cyties of Iſ⸗
taell , aud finote Ahion, aan, Abell
called Beth Maacah and althe region
of Cenerothe , wpth all the lande of

Nepthali. And when Baala hearvde
that, belette buyldinge of Ramah and
dwelteinTherzah. Then kynge Ala

made a proclamacyon thorowoute all

Juda,that none ſhould be excuſed.Aud
thep toke the ftones of Ramah and the
tpmber(where
with Baala bad buplt)s

citie of Baud. And Ala his ſonne raig⸗ king Ala bilt therwith Gibeah tn Benz
:
hed in bis ſteade.
faminand Mazphah.
:
ipariiia. Che.xx.vere of Jeroboam kynge of And the remnaunt of all the dedes
Iſtael began Ala to taygne ouer Jus of Hfa,and of all his mighte,and ofall
ba, aud ruled in Jeruſalẽ.xli.vere.
And that he dyd, the cities which be buplt,
his mothers name was Maacah the ace weitten in the chronicle of the actes

Houghter of Abifald.
And Ala did that

ſemed ryghte tntheepes of the Lozde,
ee xxil.g.Whe Daud His father.x
And he made

the ues of males depatte the lande,

eput away al the

Idoles $ his fathers

g hadde made. aud theretoheput downe

lipar.goo Maacah his 4 mother from beating

Done inthe daves ofthe kynges of Ju⸗

ba. Meuerthelater this olde age he was
diſeaſed in His fete. And Ala lapde hym

to teft with bis fathers, and was buris
ed with bis tathers inthe cytie of az

wid his father, x And Feholaphat hys

ſonne rapgned in his rowme. and Na⸗
rule,becaule he had made an Idolein bab the foune of Jeroboam beganne to

a groue. And Ala deltroped her Idole
alid burut it bp the baoke Cedron. But
be put not Downe the Hilaulters. Ne⸗

|

uertheleſſe Alas herte was whole with
the L020 al bis apes. And he brought
in chat bps father bad dedicate, and}
thynges dedicate vnto the houſe of the

1

|

dpa.

oC"

vale
Wnt

Lozde,fplucr,qolde,and Fewelles Ano
there was war betwene Ala and Baaſa
binge of Ffracl all theit dates.

*And Baala bynge of Braell went

vp againſt Juda,and built Lamab,bes

caufe thathewoulde let none of Alas

ver 18 @.
Hath...

raygne vpon Iſtaell the feconde pere
of Ala kyng of Juda,and caigned bps
Iſtael two pere. And hedpd euel inthe

ſyghte ofthe Lorde, and walked in the

twap of his father, ain bys ſynne wher⸗
with be made Iſtael fynne. wat Baaſa
the fonne of Ahiah(ol the houſe of Iſa⸗

cac)con{pired agatnt him, and fue htm
at Gebethoua cptie of the Philiſtines,
for Madab andall Iſtaell laye at ſege
before Gebethon. And it was the thyrd
pere of Ala kynge of Fuda, when Baa⸗
ſo Que him, and raygned in bps eave.

(i.ce pate

people kpnge ofAuda, go woz oute. xandag{ooneas he was biige,be ue 6
8

pitcreeceseqncrnrenrerreesrrenrssneresamnsan

hc th
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And Elah his ſonne tatg⸗
althe houſe of Jeroboam,
and left him edi Therzah.
nought that breathed, but
plhebad puc ned in his ſteade. And therto thozotuthe
bpm cleane oute,agrepng vnto thelape Pꝛophet Jehu the ſonne of Hanant,the
ing of ihe Lorde which helpake by hys wo2d of the Lod caine againſt Baaſa,
{eruaunte Ahiah the Silonite , for the and agaitite bys boute, becaufeof all

H;
7

|

WAT
Ww

|
\

{inne of Jeroboam wherwith he finned

the wyckedneſſe that be bpd in the light
and made Iſtael ſynne, and for his an⸗ of the Lorde, (inangetynge hym wyth

geringe wherwith he angred
the Hod p workes of his bandes) that he ſhould
be lyke the houſe of Yeroboam,beca ule

God of Iſtaell.
Che reſt of the dedes of Madab,and
allhe bpd, are waptten m the chronicles
of the kynges oF Iſtael.
Aud there was
warre betwene Ala and saala kynge

— of Iſtael al their daies.
In the third yere of Ala kyng of Ju⸗

he bad kylled Nabat.

The.zrbt.pere of Ala king of Juda

Cc

beganne Elah, the fonne of saala to
raigne ouet Iſtael tn therzah,
and con⸗
tinued two vere. And his ſeruaũt samt

;

|

|

|

i
‘hed

capitaine of halfe
hischarettes,con{pts

da Baaſa the ſonne of Ahiah began to red againt him,ashe was in Therzah
raigne ouer al Iſtaell in Therzah,
and drynckynge of ſtronge dryncke, in the
contynued.xxiiij.vere. And he dyd that
. tobich diſpleaſed the Lo2de,fo2 he wal⸗

if

|
\

houſe of Arza ſtuarde ot bps houſe tit
Therzah. And zamri caine and ſmote

Ged in the wape of Feroboam , and in him, and kylled hym the. xxbii. yere of
—9910—
9
; * ſynne, wherwyth he made Iſtaell Afa Binge Of Juda, and raygned ut his
ſteade. And as fone as he Was kynge,
TEM
ynne.
andx«fat on hts (eat,be fue al the boule Exo
xiv.
¶ The notes.
Hsother.
gts

a.Mother, foꝛ grandmothet as Dauid is often
called father of theim,to whome he was grandfa

thet: and as zephoꝛa Moſes wpe called Maguell
Father, whiche pet was her Wraundfather,
Exodus.ii.c.

¶ The xvj.Chaptet.

CL Fhe pꝛopheſyeth agaynſt Baaſa, of whome he is
Naypũe lab fuccedeth Baaſa. zamti kylleth his matter
_ Elab,and deſtropeth the boule of Baala. He is reiecte
and ãwmricholen zamri burneth hem ſelfe aud his houſe.
Wyreked Ahab fucceneth Amri, and taketh to wyle

wycked Iczabel.

2

os;

=F Hencame(he wo2rde of the
Fe/z, WLogbeto Ichu the fonne of
A Hanant agaiuſt Baala fap
ing:foꝛ as much as Jexal⸗

of —
a wa

*

lefte not a piſſer agaynſt “+9.
wae

AG

And thereto he flue all bps kynne

raat

and frendes, and ſo zamti Deftroped al
the houfe of Baaſa, accozdpuge to the
worde of the Lorde Whiche he ſpake to
Baala thorow Febu the Pꝛophete, foz
all the finnes of Baaſa and (pines o€
Clah his ſonne, wherwith thep ſynned

.

andmade Ffraell ſynne, toangre the
Lorde Goo of Iſtaell with thep2 vani⸗
ties.The reſt of the dedes of Elah and
all be Did, are wattten in the chronicles

ofthe kynees of Fltaell.
:
peewee ted theoute of the Dult, and
The. xxvii.vere of Ala Binge of Ju⸗
made the capitate ouer mp people Iſ⸗ da, zamri raygned.vii.dayes in Cher: Bi
‘ caelland thou bal walked in the wave sah,the people beſeging Gebethon a ci⸗
of Jeroboam, and hatte made mp peoz tte of the Philiſtines.
And whe the peo⸗
ple Firack tofinneangee me with their plethatlape tn the Ceage, beardelape
‘SS

{yinne:therfoze Jwyll make cleane rid⸗
daunce of Baala,and of all his Houle,
and wyll mabe his houſe like the houfe
ftire.rtii.g OF Peroboam the fone of Pabat.x And
aud xxi.t. he that dyeth of Saala in the cptte, him

‘Shall dogges cate sand him that opeth
inthe feldes,Qhal the folwles of the apre
: cate.
8
The reſt of the dedes of Baala, ano
whathe dyd and his power, are wept:
tenin the booke of the hiftozpes of the
-Bpnges of Iſtaeli. And Gaala fell on

flepe with bps fathers, ano twas burp:

9
l

howe saimet had confpired, and bow he

had flapne the kynge allo: then all Iſ⸗
tacll made Ameri (the captapue ofthe
men of watre) Bpnge that fame dDape

ouer Iſraelleuen in the hoſte. AndAm⸗

~~

ti departed ftom Gebethon,
and all Iſ⸗
racl with hym,and beleaged Therzah.
And when samet fa that the city muſt

nedes be taken,be went into the palatle
of the binges houſe and fet the kynges
houſe afpze vpon hym felfe andthere

dyed, For hys (panes whiche be (puned,

mũ doinge wpcernuetis tate abtarte

3
ig

|A

Amti. Ahab

iii Kynges

Eliah.

theLorde,
and for walkynge in the wap
of Jerobdam and tn his ſinnes whyche

Jericho. And tt * comhin Abirã his ele we eyis, |

be dyd, and made Flrael inne.

Deft fonne when he layed the foundact: Fiotu.ow

Fubps dapes Htel of Bethell bylte

|

Che refte of the Actes of zamri, and on and his youngeſt Cone Segub, whe
¢ the treafon that he wrought are wꝛyt⸗ heſet bp the gates,agteinge vnto the
teninthe boke ofthe chronicles of the word of the Lord which he ſlpake by Fos
kynges of Iſtael.Moꝛeouer that fame fua the fonne of uN,
feafon was Iſtael deupded tn twapne,
Che. cou.Chaptec,
for balfe the people folowed Thebni the @ Eliahisnourive aud fede of Rauens and after is
fonne of Htheth , Comake him kynge. fenbe to tye woman of Darephtarwh ole Childe be vas:
And the other halfe folowed Amrt. wut
the people that folowed Amri, preuap-

led againtt them folowed Thebni the
ſonne of Gineth. Bud fo Thebni oped,

and amet raigned.*
The.reri.pere of Mla binge of Juda,

t

ferh to tpSe,

—

‘

See

|

ALD Cltah the Thelbite J

Rese, “Econ (which was of the enha
:

biters of Gilead )ſayde

Ny ava, WADito Ahab : x as trulpe 3.tits

git.pere,
and heruled.
vi. yere in Thet⸗

Y fave Veias.the Xoꝛd God of Fl: Jacov.v.e
feet ween yraellpucthbeiore Whoz oine @ flande, there ſhalbe nether dewe
—

ri wꝛoughte wickedneſſe tn the. epes of
the Lorde, worſſe then all that were bez

ofthe ryuer, fo2 Ff haue commaunded
the rauens to fene theethere. Aud he

fore hym, and walked inallthe wayes
of Feroboam the fonne of Mabat, and
in his ſynnes, wherwith he made Iſra⸗

went, adyd accordig Duto the worde of
Lozde:be went aid dwelt by the brooke 8

beganne Amei to raygne ouer Iſtaell.

sah.and be bought the hill of Samas noz rayne theſe yeres, ſaue
as Ja
cia of one Semac foꝛ two hundzed tas poynte it.
lentes ofſyluer,
and buplt 1 the hyll,a Anmndthe worde of God cametohym,
‘called the name of the city which he bad Caping:get the hence,and turne the ets
buplt Samacia after the name of Se Warde, ahd hyde thy ſelfe in the brooke
mar,the Lord of the byl. And this Am⸗ Kartth that lpeth before Joꝛdã:drinck
5

ell ſynnetoangte the Lord Gon of Iſ⸗

call With thep2 banyties. Che vette of
theactes of Amtt, which he did and his
power that he bled, are w2pttert tn the

chꝛronicles of 6 kinges of Flracll.and
Amri layde hym to teſte wyth bys faz
thers, and was buryed th Samaria,

and Abab hys Conne rapgned th bps
fteade.

Cherrebiit.pere of fa Synge of

Fuda,beganne Ahab the Conne of Amrt

to raygne ouer Iſrael, and rapgnedin

6 sSamarta.rpit.pere.
Aud he dyſpleaſed

arith that lpeth before Jordan. And ™:
the rauens bzoughte bym breade and
flefhe euerye morninge, and euery eves
upnge, and be drancke of the brooke.
Audit chaunced after awhile that the
brooke dried dp , becaule there fell no~
rayne bponthe earthe. Chen came the
worde of (he Lorde vnto him, ſayinge: Lactic
«bp and get theeto Sarephtha a citye
of Sidon,and dwell there, Beholde, J
hate commanded a wydowe thereto
‘{uftapne the.and be arofc:and went to
Sarephtha. And when he came to the
gate of the cptte, these was a wedowe

the 02d aboue al that wer befo2e him.
For tt ſemed hin alight thing to walke
in the ſinne of Peroboamp fone of Mas

there gatherpng ſtyckes.
Bnd he called

grote, aud proceded ferther in ange⸗

litle pple ina ccufe.Andfe; F haue gac
thered a kewe ſtyckes fo2 to go a bake
it foz me anomp fonne, that we mape

to her and ſayde:xketme

Jpꝛaye thea yuocuss:

litle water ia diſh thatF map drincke.
bat. Gut tobe Fesabell the Doughter of And as Khe wentto fet ithe cricd to her,
Ethbaal big of the Sidonites to wife, and ſayde:bryng me FZ prap the,amor⸗
ta teg x.dand
xwent and ſerued Baal,and bowed fell of breade tnthpnehande, And the
vnto him. And he rered an aulter to Ba anſwered: as furelpe as the Lorde thy
al in the houſe of Baall, whiche he had God lpucth, Jhaue no breade, byt euen
of ele tn a pytchet,
and a
made in Samaria. And Ihab made a an handfull
tpng the fLozde God of Iſtaell, then

allthe bynges ofIlraell that were bes
fore bp.

c·.

cateitand then dpe,

|

aud

:
|
p |

Eliah. Ahab

ti. Kinges

Follx

And Cliah layde bñto hersEeare not, thee arth. And Cliah went to ſhhewe Him
¢ but go and do as thou haſte ſayde: but (elfe vnto Bhab, for there was a greate
make me therofa lytle cabe fyrſte of al, fampihment in Saimaria. Wheriore Bs
and bapnge tt out to me:and afterward hab called abdiah the gouerner of hys
make for the, and thy fonne. Fo2 thus houte:which Abdiah feared God great⸗
fapeth the Lorde God of Ffcaell : the lye:in lo muche that when Jezabell des
roped the Prophetes of the Lorde,be
ther fall typ ople crufe be Wout ople, toke an hundzed of the Prophetes and
butpll the Lorde haue fent tapne bpon bpd them,fiftte in one cane, ann fyftie
the carthe. Bud Ihe wente, and dyd as {another , and prourded bꝛead a inas
Eliah bad. And the and he, eherhoute ter,for them. And Abab ſayde vnto Ab⸗
dyd catea good ſpace, aud tije pytcher diah:walke thorowe the lande, vnto all
of Mele waked uot, nether was the ofie kountaynes of water,and bito all bꝛo⸗
cruſe without ovle, accordpnge to tye Bes, tole whether anpe graſſe maye be
Wwo2de of fhe Lowe which he ſpake thos founde, that we maye faue thehorſes

pitcher of Mele Hall not be waſted:ne⸗

‘rowe Eliah.
And after thefe thynges , it happened that the ſoune of oᷣwite of the boule

andthe

Then fapoe the vnto Eliah: what haue
Ito do with the, thou man of God
atte thou come vnto me, that my ſynne

Aud it chaunced as Addiah went tn
the way, that Eliah met him. And Abs B
diah knew hymrand fel on His face,and
ſfayd:att not thoumy word Citah. And.

Mules that we deſtroy not the

beaftes. And thep deuyded the lande
betwene them to walke thorow it. Ahab
fell licke. And bis ſicknelſe was ſo fore, went one waye by hym ſelle, and Abdts
that there was no becathe lefte tn him. ah went another waye by hym ſelle.

ſhoulde bee thoughte onand my ſonne

he lapde buto him: Jam he.@o and tel
ine thy Coune. And he tobe hym oute of Shab that Eltah is here. And the other
berlap and caryed hym Dp into a lofte, anſwered:what bauc Jſynned, 6 thou
tobhere he lape, and layde him vpon hys wouldoeſt delyuer me into the hande of
owne bedde,and called bnto the Lo2de, Ahab,toſley mer As ſutely as the Lord
and fayde:D Lode my God, halt thou thy God lyueth, there fs tio nacion oz
bene fo euel vnto f wedotv( with whoin kingdome, whether mp Low hathe not
Floiourne )that thou hatte Mayne her fet,toſeke the. Bnd when they layde:

gp flapuerand Eliah fapde buto her:geue

{tit

eveee Dnne·+And he ſtretched him felf vpon

ecciriviia the ladthzetyines andralled vnto tye

thou walte not there,be tok an othe of
the kyngdome and nacyon, becaufe he

Bees. xxc. Loꝛde, and ſayde:O Loꝛde my goo, let founde the not. Bnd nowe thou fapelt:
the laddes ſoule come tuto him againe.
Aud the Lowe heatde the voyce of E⸗

liah, andthe foule ofthe lad came into

him agapne, and be reuyned. Bnd Eltahtoke the boy & broughte hym done

go tel thy Lorde, Eliah is here. Ind as
foneas
Jam gonefroin the, the {pirite
of the Lorde fhall carpe the away whe:
ther F hall uot knowe:and then when
Jhaue gone andtoloe Ahab, ¢thenhe

out of the chamber into the houſe, and

can not fpnde the, be (hall ſſeye me And
pet F thy feruaunt have fearedpLorde
fapdesfe, thy fonuclpueth . Chen the from my poung age. Was it not tolde
wyke ſayde to Eliah: now Jknowe that inp Lorde, What Joyo, when Jezabell
thou arte Goddes manne, and that the flue the Prophetes of p Lorde, ho J
worde of the LMUDE tn thy mouth, hid an hũdred of the Lozdes prophetes,
Frétic th one Caue,and as manp th ana:
is truthe.
cthet and proupded them of bzead,e wa
The.rbiti. chapter.
EC Eliahisicnde to Ahab. Abdiah byveth an hundred ter
·And pet nowe thou ſayeſt,gohewe
wophetes + Caneth them.s5aal can not heare although; thy Lorde,; that Eliah is bere, that be
the people erpe very loude. Elialy kylleth all Baals pres.

Delpuered hym bnto bys mother, and

houlde ſſeye me.
A
aig MD at the late the tore ofthe
Chen Eliah ſayde:as ttulye
as the
Lozde came to Eliah the thyrde Lord of Hoſtes liueth, before whom J
\
pere,fapinge:go (ew thy felfe vn⸗ ftand:ZFwel thew myfelfe vnto htm this
to Shab, that Jmape ſende tapne vpon bay. And ther vpõ Abdiah went ae
phetessand efter obtapneth rapre.

:

a

(

iit, Kynges

fi

Eliah.

i),
ait
—

Ahab.

Abab a tolde hin, And Ahab wente az him. « Aud he mended the aulter of the (re. sce
gaint Eliah.Andwhen Ahab ſaw Eli⸗ Lorde that was broken. x And he toke gous iste
ah, be ſayd vnto him: arte thou hethat Lif. fones accordynge to the nombre of
troubleth Iſrael· and he ſaydrit is not the xit.tribes of 6 Cannes of Jacob( bus
FZ that trouble Iſtael,but p and thy faz to whome the worbeoftheL
ord caine, ,.., eee

.

thers Houle, in that pe haue koꝛſaken p fapinge:* Ittrael ſhalbe thy name. And anv-rspow.
commaundementes of the Lo2de, and with the ftones he made an aulterithe
halt folowed Baal. put row fende,and name of the Lode. And he made a guts

gather tome all

Iſraell vnto mounte

ter rounde about the aulter
able to vez

Carinel,a the Prophetes of Baal, four ceauc two pec&es Of corne. And he put
bundzed a ftity Athe Prophetes of the the woode in order, and hewed the ore

groues foure hũdzed, which eate of Fe in peces,and put him on the wood, and

)

sabels table. And Abab fente foz all the
chyldren of Flraell, and gathered the
2ophetes vnto mounte Carmel,
2
And Cliah came vnto all the people,
€lapo: why halt pe betwene two opiny⸗
ons: Zep02d be very God, folow hi:
o2 tf Baal be he,then folow him. and p
people aunſwered him not one worzde.
Chen ſayd Cliah buto the people:| or

ſayde: fyll foure pptchers with water,
and potyre (t on the faccifice,and othe
woo. And he ſayde: do fo agape. Ano

thep dyd ſo agayne. Then he fapde:do
it the thyrde tyme. And they did ſo the
thyrde tume. And the water ran rounde
aboute the aulter, and the gutter wags

full of Mater alfo,
And when offringe tyme was come,
Ip rematne of p Lowes Pꝛophetes
and Cliah the prophet wet tos ſayd:o Low

Baals Pꝛophetes are Coure hundred & God of Abraham, Iſaac and ofFfrael,
fiftpe, Let two open be geuen bs,alet letit be Bnowen thys dape, thac thor
them chofe § one, cut him in peces,and art the Godin Flraell , andthat Fam
jay him on wood, & put no fpre vnder.
And F til drefle p other, eput hym on
WOOD, aud wyll put no Epre buder, And

call pe onthe name of pour dob, and F

thy fetuaunte, and that J do alithele
thpnges at thy commaundement.
Heat
meo Lorde, beare me, that this people
mape knowe, that thou Lorde, arte the
od, and that thou bate turned
theyz suy.vi8,

wil call ou the naine of the Lozde, and
then the God that aunlwereth bp Epre, beartes backwarde.*
And there fel fite —2
be isthe berpe God.

from the Lord,and conſumed the ſacti Ti.

* Bnd al the people {apdsit ts welfpo
ken.
Chen ſayd Clrah vnto p Prophe⸗
‘pret ive,
tes
of
Saall,chofe you an ore, a dreſſe
and
·ü.k.

the butte, and lycked bp the water that

der
.And they toke pore that was geuẽ

is God. Then lapoe Cliah buto chem:

wBaal,from mowing to hone faping:D
Saal heare Ps . ut therwas no boice,

al let not one ofthem efcape.And when av cece,

frce, and the wood, and the ftones, and

™

Was inthe gutter.
And when al the peo
hym fick (for peave many)a call on the ple {awe that,thep fell on thep2 faces,
name of pour God, but put no fyre bux fapde:the (L020,he ts God, the f.020 he

them,a dreſſed it, e called on p name of layex handes onthe Pꝛophetes of Bas.

n

ve had takenthem, Cliah broughte “s+

no2 anſwere.
And they lept about p aul⸗ chem Downe vnto the broke Kiſon, aud
ter p they had made
.And at noone, Eli⸗ fue them there,
ah mocked them, (apd:call lowDe( Foz
Then Cliah fapd vnto Abab, get the
bets 4 god:but he ts taléing o2 occupt- bp, and eate and dryncke, for thet is a
ed,orinthe way,oꝛhappelpe he flepeth) ſounde of mucherapue. And when A⸗
p be map awake. and thep cried lowd, & bab went bp to cat and to drincke Elite
cut them felues,as thetr manec was,w
knyues and launcers,tpll the bloud fos
lowed on them. and when tupodap was
paſſed, they pꝛopheſyed vntyll tt was
time to offer. Gut ther was nether botce

ah tent bp to the toppe of mount Cars

mel.
x And bowed him felfeto the earth,
and puthtis face betivene bys knees

fapbetohis Ceruaunte:go bp(ZAprape
the) lobe toward thelea. And he went
bp eloked,< ſaide:thet is nothing and

nozanfwere nor any p regarded them.
Then Cliah ſayde toallthe folke: be ſayd:go againe. bit.times. Bud p Ces
cometo we. Andailthe people came to uenthtiine,befapo:behold,thec *
alptle

3. te xdii

Jacob/
v.n

>

4*

Ahab. iii. Kinges. Elizeus Fo.lrvit
" Tepavel. a Iptle cloude oute of the fea,

| eon
|

f

eer

Ra

Gs

*

whe the

Iſrael haue foꝛſaken thy couenaunte,

palme of amannes hade, ThE he (aid: x*and haue bꝛoke Downe thyne aulters, Koma vi.a
go anid [ape to Ahab, put the
horles tn and Maine thp prophetes w the fwerde,

the charct,and get the Downe, that the & F onely am leéte, a they eke my ſoule
rayne ftoppethenot. And within a li⸗ Co hae tt to. And he ſaid:come out,and

tle while,heuen was blacke w cloudes ftande bpd § mount before § Lor. And

a thete was a great ratue,
aud winde
And Ahab rode, and went to Jesrahel.
And the hande of the Lode was on E⸗
Lia, aud he gyrded bp His lopnes , and

beholde,«the 102d went bp,4 a mighty

ftronge wpnde that rent § modtapnes,
aud bake p rockes before him. Bůt the
Loꝛde Was not in the wynde. Bnd afrer

ranne before Bhab , tplithey came to the winde came an crth quake.But the
Jezrahel.
Lozde was not in the erthe quake. And.

¶ Che.rxix. Chapter.

KG Eliah aeyens trom Iczabel is nourpHed ofthe An⸗
gell of Haa.s9e complapiscth that heis lefte alos, ano
i
J

thatthey Celxe his lyte to.Deis commaiycd to ennopate
Azahel, Jehu any Elifcus,

* ee

Ig

aftet the erth quake,came tyre: but the
Loꝛd has not mthe kyre. And after the
fyre,camea fmal ſtyll voyte. And when

Chiah hearve it , he couercd hes face W

f2D Ahab tolde Jesabel
,all Hts mantle, and went out,aode in the

that Cliah had done, zail to mouth of the cauc. And (e,there came a

gether how he had Mayne the

bopce vnto him, laid: what doeſt thou

tome, except J make thy foule lyse one
of theirs,
by to mozowe this timc:when

laken thyneappopntment, a haue calke

VON Pꝛophetes with. the ſwerde. here Cliah ¢ And he anfwered : J was
Chen Jezabellent a melenger vuto E⸗ gelouſe fo2 § Loꝛd God of H oftes ſake:
liah faping:«to a ſo let the Goddes do becaule the childzé of Flcael haue fors

downe thyne aulters, a ſlayne thy pro⸗
be ſawe thatbe arofe, aud went for hys phetes with theſ werde and J oucly am

lyteacame to Berlabe in Juda, alefee lefte,and they ſeke mp ſoule to haue
it.

his lad there

|

.And he hinilelfe wentea

Then the Lord ſayde vnto him: go and

Dates Journey tuto the wilderneſſe,
and turne thy wap to the wilderneſſe of a
when he was come, fat Downe vnder a mafco,4 go aud AnnoputexPasacl
to be +e. vie d
Ginaper

treeadeſired or his Coule , p kynge of Sitia.AnJehu
dx pfoune of au e ir. d
Nanii,annoynte ta be kynge duer Il⸗
O tLo2de, take my ſoule fos Jam uot tael. And Elizeus the foune
of Saphat

| Fou.itti.c he might die,a(aid, xtt is now puough
better then inp fathers.

of Abel, Mehulah annoynte to be pꝛo⸗
Aud who ſo elcaz

And as he laye and Mepte bnder the phete in thy rowme.

Ginaper tree: bebolde , there came an
Angel and touched him, and laid vnto
Hin:Dp aud cate. Bnd he looked aboute

him:and fe, there was a loffe of bropled
breade, za crule of water at his heave,

And he ate and dzancke and lapde hym

Downe agayne to ſſepe. And the Angell
of the Lorde came agapne the {econde

peth the ſwerde of hazael, him hal Je⸗

hu ſſaye:and yt any ma (cape $ (werde
of Jehu him hall Elizeus Maye. Ano
thetto | x haue left me ſeuẽ thoufande

in Iſrael, of whiche neuet man bowed womi.e,

bis knees vnto b Baal, noz kyſſed hym
with bis mouthe,

tine, and touched him, and ſaid:vp and

Bud he departed théce, a founde Eli⸗
seus the fonne of Saphat plowpnge ib

heatoſe aud did cate and dꝛincke, and

with the twelue.And Cliah went to him

eate.foz p halt a log Journey to go.And

Geo san weunt in the ſtrẽgth of o meat
etye
auta Daves and kourtye nyghtes, xkour
euen vnto
Boꝛeb the mounte of God, and entted
there into a caue, and lodged there all
nyghte.
ee:
Aud ther the word of the Lord came
to him, and ſayde buto Him: what doek

twelue pocke of oven before Him, and ve

and caft bis mantel vpon him. And be

lefte > oxen, aranne after Eliah,a faid:
letxme J pape the, kpie my Eatherand
mother,and then J wil folow the. Aud
be fapde to him: go backe agapne , foz
what haueJdone to therAnd he wente
backe agatne frõ after hi,« toke a pocke

thou here Eliah· And he anftwered : 4 of ove, Hue
thé, a dzeffed § fleche wh the
haue bene thorow angtpe for $ Lore inſtrument
the oren, aqaue tt the
Gad of Hokkes fake. Foz the chiiszen of people,and esthepof dyd
cate . And thenhe
k.l.

Atoie,

if. Kynges.
if

|

avofe,and wentafter Eliah and mintz do . Andthe meſſengers Departed and
brought him word, Then Bẽhadad Cent
ftred vnto him.

|

¶ The notes.
taken Forfuch as is bhetwene
bereot
a. Auger isn
' Auger is encemypes,
but fuch aspro ceaderh of Feruent loue.

ii
X
not here as when the father isangrye with thefoune not
D)\) | taken.ge becaule he would hin euel: but ſheweth therbp

ar!

|

thatheloueth him berter, for in coꝛrectynge him
that be Fal not todo worfe.Such an
beprourdeth

had phinehes alfa. Nu⸗
anger ʒeale oꝛ Jaloufie

|

meri trv. b.
b, Baal was(as Come thinck) acommen nameof

alftraunge goddes, becaufeit commenly ſigny⸗
Fyerh Lorde ormaſter: aud therof toke the God⸗
des of he geurples theit names asBaal pPhegoꝛ
oꝛ phogoꝛ or Waal peoꝛ,that is, the Loꝛde oꝛ ma⸗
der oꝛ Phegoꝛ.c.Pſal.cv.e.Koma.xi.a

it

(There. Chapter.

|)
ARE

KCS™ The fpatte and Ceconde. tyme that Samaria was bes
{egenof Benhadad kynge of Siria.

Aa

Md* Benhadad kyng of Si⸗

:

JIria gathered all bis hoſte toz
JING gether, &. xxxii.kynges with
bbhim vwith bozles
a chatettes:
And wente bp, and beſeged Samaria,

and warred againk it. And he Cent meſ⸗

fengers to Ahab kynge of Flrael, into
Un
my

the citie, a ſayd Dnto him:thus ſayeth
Benhadad.
Chp ſiluer and thy golde is

,

.

i

Ny

an handefull. And the bynge of Iſrael

aulwered
and ſaid:rtel him, let uot him
that putteth on bis hatneſſe boſte hym —

telte, ag hethatputtethitof . + And Grrocatwhen Benhadad hearde the tybpnges, tec$vic⸗
as he and the kynges were deinchynge torre obs

inthe pautllions,be Capde bute his Cer. tarned.

uauntes:put pe inatape. And they put
them (Celues in araye againtte the
citye.

Bnd beholde, there came prophet ¢
vnto Abab bynge of Iſrael and (aid to
bimsthus fapeth the Lozde, Seil thou
al this great multitude:bebolde,FZwil
Delpuer theminto thine bade this dap,
that thou maieſt knowe that Jam the
Lozde, And Abab ſaid:by whomerAud
he faid:thus ſayeth the WLozde: euen bp.
the men of the goucrnoures of the ſhy⸗

res. And Ahab (apo: who dal ioyne the

ſhall ſerche thyne houſe and the houſes

|

i

tome and fo thertope the dufte of Sa⸗
maria be pnoughe foz al the people that
folowe me, that euery man mape baue

ſhewed hiin,fayingesthere come mẽ out
And he (apd: pF they come
of thy ſeruauntes whiche Hall take all of Samaria.

F

yy

buto him, and (aid : thus do the gods

myne
a the fapaet of thy wpues, a the battaplesAnd be ſayde: thou, Chen be
beft of thp chpldzen bempne . And the nombꝛed the mé of the gouernets of the
kynge of Iſtael an{wered,¢ ſayde:mp ſhyres:and thep were two hundred aud
ode kynge accorzdinge to thy (aping, xxxii. And after them he nombrꝛed althe
people, and all the childzen of Iſrael
J an thpne with all Jhaue.
And the meflengers came agayne to were feuenthoufande .. And thep went
Ahab, and layd:thus Capeth Bebadad. oute at noone when Benhadad was a
J haue therfore fent buto the fapinge: drynckynge ſtronge dryncke in the paz
delyuer me then thy (pluer athp golde, uyllyons with the, xxxii. kynges that
and thy wrues,and thp children. D2 holpe him. And the men of the chriles of
.
elfe Jwyll fendemyp feruauntes buto tie Chyzes went out Epette,
And Benhadad Cente oute, and thep
the by to mozowe this tyme: and thep

oy

i.

Eliah.

out fo2z peace, take them a lyue. and al⸗
fo
yf they come Foz warte take them pet
with them, Then the kynge of
B itawape
Ifrael tent foz the elders ofthelande; a lyue. And when thole men o€ the ſhri⸗
andfaped: take hede FZ praye pou, ete, fes of§(hires were coine out ofp cptie,
bow this felow goeth about mifcheue. and the hoſt after them, they Aue euerp
For he fent vnto me, Coz my wyues and one of the bis ing. And § Sirtans fled,
my chyldren and mp ſyluer and my and Iſrael folowed after thé. And Benz
golde: and J Denped him nothpnge of Hadad the kynge of Siria (caped ona
that is glozious tn thpne eyesabeing

|

at. And all the elders of Flrael and all horſe with his horſe men. And the kyng
the people ſayde:herken not to bim,noz of Iſtael went out,and (mote hoꝛſe and
chatet,and flue a great ſlaughter of the
confente.
irtans.
Wherupon he ſayd bnto the meſſen⸗
Chen there came a Prophete to the
Hers of Benhadad: tel mp lord p bing,
kynge
of Iſrael, and ſayde to hym:go
all that he fent fo2 the fyrſte tyme, that

anid playe the mart, be wyſe —
Fiwy lldo:hut
thisrequeſt
3]mape not torthe,
Aten
abe

:

:

Ahab.
f

=

ittinges, Naboth Fo lxxiiij.
i
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Cape

take hede what thou doeſt:for when the ipuertohat he is my brother. And they F
pere is aboute, the kynge of Sitia wyl toke the worde for goon luckeahaſtely
cone againſte the agapne, Then ſayde Caught tt out of his mouth, a ſaid:vea,

the fcruauntes of the kyngesotSiria

to him:tye Goddes of 6 hylles ave their
©0478, and therfore thep had the better

of bs. But let bs fight with themn tn the
plapne,and foz what pe wpll, we Mall

thp brother Benhadad. Then he ſayde:
Go & bꝛynge him. And Benhadad came
out to him, the other tobe him Bp (nto
the charet. Aud Benhadad Catd:the cy⸗

ties which mp father toke from thp faz

haue the better of them . And this do:
take the kynges awaye euety nan out

ther,J wil reſtore agayne. And p Mhalte

of his place,

father dpdin Samaria.

put Dukes tn theit row:

mes. And do thou nombre the an hole,

ipke the hoſte that thou batt lote , and

make ftreates fo2 6

Damaſcoas mp

And F will

make an appoyntmẽt w the, a fende the

ho2fe for horꝛſeacharet for charet, and

awap. Bnd (o he made an appoyntment
with him, and Cent him awape.

and kor a wager,we get p better of the.

the Prophetes, ſayde bnto his felowe

iet bs toghte with them tn the plapne,
Bud the Benge Herkened
bopee ana dyd euen fo.

dato thepe

Bnd ag fone ag the pere was aboute,

Benhadad nombred the Hirtans , and
wẽt bp to Aphek to Warre with Iſrael.

E and thechildzen of Iſtael were nom:
bred and prouded of vitaile,and went
agaunſt them,and pytched before them,

Chen acerten man of the chtlpzé of

with the worde of the Lorde ſmyte me
ZB vrapethe . And the man woulde not

{inpte him. And he faid, becaule P hatte
not obeped
bovce of p Lord: beholde,

as fone as thou arte departed from ine,
a lyon Mal Maye the. and as Cone as be

was Departed Fro himx aLyon founde
him, and Que him. Then he founde ano⸗

lyke two litle fockes of kiddes:but the ther man, and fapde to him:ſmyte me J
prape the. and the mã gaue him a good
tripe @ wounded Him. And p Prophet
the kynge of Iſrael:thus ſaieth p lord: went korth, awaited for 6 kynge by the
Becaule pᷣSixians ſayc:pᷣ the Loꝛd ts aie, and put aſches vpon hts epes and &
but a God of the hylles,
and not God of puthimfelfe out of knowledge . Bad
the baleys to:therfoze wil Jdelyuer al when the kynge came by be crped vnto
Sirians kolled the countrepe . Chen
there came aman of God, efapde vnto

this great multitude tnto thine hande, him,¢ſaid:thy ſeruaunt wet out inthe

that pemape knowe that F aim p Lord. middes of the battel. And ſe, thetewas
Mad they pitched one ouer agatnte the one beganto flee.And there came aman
other. bit, Dapes, and Che ſeuenth dape tome a ſaid:depe this mã. And pe he be
Pad the childzen of Iſ⸗ mpTed,
fopned bataple.
thy lyfe thall go for bys , o2 elfe
rael ue of the Sirians aw hundred thou ſhalt pape a talent of ſyluer, And
thoulande fote men th one Day. And the a5 thy feruaunt had here & there to do,
tet fled to Aphek intothecitpe . Aud he was Gone.And pb king of Iſrael fata
there fela walle vpon.xxbii.thouſande vnto him:euen fo thal thy iudgemẽt be,
Of thein that were Lette. And senbadad as thou batt defpned tt thy feléfe.
Gicd and wet into the ci tpe, from cham⸗
And he halted and tobe the atesaz
b2e to chambre.
hap froin his eyes: and the kyng of Plz
Men layde his feruauntes bnto him: raelknew him,th at he was of the Pꝛo⸗
beholde,we haue hearde fay, o the kyn⸗ phetes. and he (aid vnto the king:thus
ges ofthe houſe of Iſtael ave mercitul fateth bLozd:becaufle thou hafte jet go
kynges. Letbs put ſacke cloth aboute

a ma p ought to haue Dyed, thy like mal

oure Loynes, & topes about oure hea⸗ gotor his lyfe: and thy people for bys,
des and go outto the kynge of Iſrael: Bud thekynge of Flracl wente to hys
bapplye he wpll taue thy lyfe. And thep
gyrded fackeclothe about thep2 Loines,
and put ropes abaut their heades, and
went out to the kynge of Iſtaelaſaid:

Houle, waywarde and heuye, and entred
tite Samaria,

the let me lyue. Bnd he (aid: is He pet a

ryat he erfulen to fell Hab. Heliah ecproucty Syabana

thyſeruaũt Benhadad fateth, FJprave

@ The xxi· Chapter.
Fesasel cõmaũdeth to kel Naboth for the vpncyarde

be repenteth.
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Iezabel.
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it. Apynaes,

Ga, Wray stet thele thiges were done, to vnthziktye perfones ; & {at before.
SEW
AS it chaunced that Maboth the And pᷣtwo vnthrittie periones witneſ⸗
7
Lar
SY F esrahelite Had a Dyneparde fed agapnite sraboth befoze pᷣpeople,
PKA
tts Jeztahel ,harde by $ paz fapinge: Paboth did curle God and the
lace of Ahab kynge of Samaria. And kynge. xand bps that they carped hin Le.ertétt.e,
Bbhab (pake vnto Paboth, fapingeslet out of the citye and ſtoned hymwb ſto⸗ Sctu, dig

J

;"

|

xme haue thy bpneparde,to make mea

nes to Death. And then they Cente to Je⸗

eth fo upe mp houlesandJ wil geue the
& better byneparde For it:or pe it pleafe

Death . And whew Jezabel hearde that
Naboth was (toned to death: the ſayde

tie,Jwil geue the, the wo2rthe of it in

to Abab: bp , andtake polſſeſſion of the

thers vnto the.

when Shab hHearde that Paboth

garden of perbes therof, becaule tt lps sabel, faptnge : Haboth ts {toned to

x

ib
al

3 5

the Fescahelite,
ſiluer.But Naboth (apd to Ahab:xthe bpiteparde of Maboth,
Loꝛde forbpdde that fcomine, that J whiche he Denped to geue the for (tluer,
fhoulde geue the enheritaunce of mp faz for Naboth is not alpue, but decd, And

Hy
a

8

.
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Then wente Ahab bnto his houle Dead. He ſtode bp to go Downe to f bywaywatde and euel apapde, becauſe of neparde of aboth the Jezrahelyte,to
the wordes whiche ~raboth the Iezta⸗ take poſſeſſion of tt.
helyte ad (poker to him,faping: J wil
Bnd the worde of the Lord came vn⸗
to
Cliah
the Theſbite, ſaynge: vp, a go
Not geucto the, the enberttaunce of mp
fathers. And he lapde hym Downe vp⸗ Downeto mete Ahab kynge ot Iſtaell
on hys beed, and tutned awaie his face, whiche ts in Samaria. Beholde, hets
aud wouldecatenomeate. And then tithe vpneyatde of sQaboth : for he ts
fapoe

gone Downe thpther , to take poſſeſſion

bato hyn: why arte thou fo frowarde,
that thou eateſt no meate· And he ſayde

of it. And ſay bnto him:thus Capeth the

Lozꝛd, thou halt plied and therto got-

vnto her: Iſpake vnto Paboth p Jez⸗

ten poſſeſſion.
And {ape mozeouet puto

cahelyte,
aud (apde vnto hym: geue me

bim, thus ſayeth the Lordstuxthe place wi.tke.22¢,

his wyle came to hyn,
Jezabell

|

thy bpneparde for ſiluer,orꝛ elie vyt thou where Dogges lapped 6 bloude of Na⸗

wylte, J wyll geue the another vyne⸗

if

!

Patdefo2 it.And he ſaid: J wil not geue
the imp vyneyarde.
Then ſayde Jezabell his wyfe buto

both,
fal dogges lappe euẽ thp bloude
alſo.And Ahab (ard co Eliah:haſt thou
kounde ine thpne cnempe at anpe tyme⸗
Aud he ſaid:vea, becauſe thou arte bts

by: what a goovlpe kyngedome were

terlp geuẽ to worcke wickedneſſe tn the

tneate and let thpne hert at refte, for J

bzpng cuel bpon the, a wil make cleane 2"

wyl geue the, the vyneyardeofMaboth
the Jeztahelite. And te wrote a letter

vnto Ahab allp pyſſeth agaynſte the

thou ableto make in B(racle bp, eate ſyghte of the Lorde. « Beholde, J wil tithe te.b)

tit Mabs name, (ealed it w Hts Ceale, walle,and pf ought be pꝛyſoned 02 for.
ſaken tn Iſtael:a wil make thine boule,
like
the houſe of Jeroboam the Conne of
aboth
of his citte,that dwelte where
Divclic. Aud che wrote in the letter, ſay⸗ frabatia like pᷣHoule of Baalap lonne
tinge: proclapme faſtynge a ſet Naboth of Ahiah, for the angerpnuge wherwith
on hye amonge the people, aud fet two thou ha angered ainade Iſtael (tune,
And therto agapnite Jezabel came
vnthriktes betore Him, and let them tetthe
word
of the L020, (aping:*dog
ges. cisme.is.b |
dideſt
fapinge:thou
him,
tifye agaynſte
bpthal
eate
Jesabel
,
Dndet
the
walles
of
curle both God and the kyng. And
on p cacy him out, fone him todeath. JezrahelxAnd he that dyeth of Ahab 3.re.xtttt. b

and Cent it vnto the elders achefe men
|

And the eloers and nobles of hts ct-

)

tpodance of thy potterite,s wil deſtroye

inthe towne, him (hal dogges eatesthe “OM ®

tye whiche dwelteinbys cytie, dyd as

that dyeth in the feldes, him (hal pfous

was wepsten in the letter whiche the

none atalllpke Bbab,that was fo bee
terlpe geuen to worcke wyckedneſſe in

Ha

Fesabel had Cente buto them, andas it les of the apre eate. ffa2 there was

i

had ſent Bato then, Chey proclaimed
faftynge, and fette Maboth an hye as

\

the ſyght of the Lord:and that becauſe

monge the people , and there came in Jezabelhis wile patched him coy ioaite

np

{
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Itholaphat tiiKinges. Ahab Fore.)
0

And therkore he Did ercedinge abhomi⸗ Bnd Jehoſaphat ſayde:let not the kyng
wablpe,in folowpng Fdolesth al thyn⸗ fap fo, Then pᷣKing of Iſtael called vn⸗

NQNum xxi.t

Gene 37..

ges lyke as dyd the Ammorites kwhich
the Lode cate owt before the chilozen
of Iſfrael.
When Ahab hearde thofe wordes
«he rẽt his clothes, and put fackecioth
about his Acthe, aud kaſted, and laye in
.
facke clothe, aud went comfoztlefleAnd
Eliah
the worde of the Logde came to
the Chelbite fapinge ; epi thou howe
Ahad hũbleth him telfe before mer bez
caufe he fofubmptteth hym felfe before

and shotaphat towarreagapnt Bamothzonely Mi⸗
cheal) Wophelxeth the truthe, cor whiche he is ſmetten

and put in prion.

i

to one of his chãbetlatũsa ſaid:tet mts

)

cheah p fonne of Jeinlah hither atonce.

Wi

phat the kyng of Juda ſat ethet in his
ſeate, and their apparell on them ina

—00

And the kynge of Iſtael e Ichoſa⸗

voyde place beſyde the entrynge tn of
the gate of Samaria, zal the Prophe⸗

J

tes pꝛopheſyinge before them. And ze⸗

——

dekiah the ſonne of Canaanah made

HH

hornes of pron, and ſayde: thus Capeth
the Lorde: with thefe bones thou Malt
puſhe 6Sirtans butil thou haue made

—900—
eH
Hit

Lorne Hall delyuer tt into the handes |

yt

i

of the bpnge,

Wit)

to cal Micheah ſayde vnto himele, the

—0

Aud the meflenger that was gone

Rain they contpnucd thre wordes of the Prophetes ſpeake good
(Zant pere without warre bes bite the kynge with one voyce; let thp

1a
a
—900

of one of thein and (peake thatts good.

N J Jehoſaphat bynge of And Micheah ſaid:as (urely as p Wow
Nuda,
Came to the kyng Ipueth, what the Lorde putteth in mp
of Iſcael. Chen ſayde the kynge of If⸗ mouthe, that wyll Iſpeake. And when
cacl bnto his leruauntes, know pe not

he was come to the bing: the kyng fapd

to J——

to the handes of the kynge

)

iy

RSH tiwene Siria and Flraz wordesFfprape the belpke
the wordes
ealeLzAnd
the thitde pere

.
».
J

nie,Jwyll not brynge that cuclin bps
And all the Prophetes
Dave s:but in bis fonnes dayes,Fwyll an ende of them.
brynge euel vpon His houſe.
pꝛopheſyed euen ſo, ſayingẽ: qo vpto
Bamothy in Gilead, and profper.for the
¶ The.xxii. Chapter.
oure hundzeth falſe Pꝛophetes do councell Ahab

|
|

~

goto Ka⸗
that Ramoth ti Gilead is outes, we to him: Wicheah , hall we
{pt tpl and take tt not oute ofthe han⸗ moth ti Gilead to bataple, o2 hall we
des Of the kynge of SiriarAnd he (aid be ftplle Bnd heſayd vnto him:*x go and i vaus.d.
vnto Jehoſaphat:wylte thou gow me profpere , the Lorde ſhall delyner tt in⸗

pore i

ehoſaphat (apd vnto the kyng

of

And the

Iſ⸗ kynge (apde vnto hym howe often hall

Jadiure
the that thou tell me nothing
ple thalbeas thyne, and mp horſſes as but truthe,inthe name of the Lorde⸗
—

Then helapo:F (aw al Ilfrael ſcat⸗

f
—99

Mm

And Jehoſaphat ſayde vnto p kyng

tered Dpon the hylles, as thepe p haue
of Ilrael:xꝝ aſke councel J praye theof no ſhepardes.
And the f ogde (ard:thole
the Lorde to daye. And then the kynge haue no mafter, ict them returne, euery
of Iſrael gathered of
Pꝛophetes to⸗ man to bis boule th peace . Chen fapde

Zre. xviiia gether, vpon axfoure hundred men and

Bed,

.

* J wyl be as thou art, 4 ae a

thyne.

iBetia.

amoth tn Gileady And

fapde vnto them:hal J goto Kamoch

the kynge of Iſrael to Jehoſaphat:dyd
ZF not tel the, that he woulde propheſye

in Gilead to bataple, o2 be ftpll » And no good bute me but cucleAnd Miche⸗
thep ſayde go:toꝛ the 1020 Hal deliuer ah layd:heare therfore the worde of the
it into the handes of the kyng. And Je⸗ Loꝛd. Jſawe the word {pton bis feate,

9

dynge aboute him.on his ryght hande,

ii

hoſaphat ſayde: is there neuer a Prꝛo⸗ and all the companye of heauen ſtan⸗

. phet ofthe Lordes here moze, that we
might enquvze of hime Aad the kynge

of Iſrael (aid to Jehoſaphat: thereis

and on bps lefte, And the Lowe ſayde:

*who ſhall deceaue Abab,that he mape SP48*

pet oneby whome we map alke councel goand-be ſlayne at Ramoth in Gileady
of the Lowe, one Micheah the fonne of and one fapde on this manet, and a nos

Jemlah. But FZ hate him, Coz he neuer

prophe(peth good vnto me, but euel.

1

)

|
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ther on that. Chen came forthe a cer⸗

; iH

tayne ſpirite, and ſtode before the Lord

Ad

Bolly

and

Ane
ii

iiy
b,

Mich Y
al)

Ahab,

and (apde: Jwyll Deceaue Him. And the burte,And the battell encreated 6 dape,
Loꝛde (apde, wherwith ¢ And he ſayde: andthe kynge contynued in his charet

4
—

F wrll go oute, and be a falle {piste tu

|

mi.)

before the Sirians, and dyed at euen.

and And the bloude tanne out of the woũde
the mouthes of all his Pꝛophetes.

ati

the Lod (aid, thou Malt deceaue bpm, into the botome of the chatet. And there
and alfo preuaple,go forth and do euen went a proclamacion thozowe oute the £

—*
:
DP)

fil. Kynges.

ser.xitti.c lo. Nowe therfore beholde, the * Lozde bofte, atter the ſume was downe, faphathe put a lyinge ſpirite tuthe mouth inge:euery man to his cptie,and to his
of all thefe thy y2ophetes: when in bez owne countrey. And when the kynge of
ty deve the Lorde hath (poken cucl to⸗ FBlrael was dead, thep came to Samas
Hilt
|

Pasi

RS

warde the.

Then Sedechiah the fontie of Caz

"

naanah went to:and {mote Micheah on
the cheke,and fapde:howe ts the ſpirite

of the {Lorde gonne from me, to ſpeake

hi

al:
it

in the⸗ AndMicheah (atd:beholde,thou
fhalte ſe in that daye, when thou thalte

1

the And the kynge of Iſtael (aid : take

go from chambre to chambze to hyde

1

tia a burped hym there. Aud whple they
wached the charet in the pole of Samaz
:
tta, * the dogges licked bp bis bloude, 3. Werle

aud hatlottes wathed hym accozdpnge
buto the worde of the Lorde whiche he
ſpake.
Te reſt of the dedes of Ahab and all

:

he dyd, and the Juozye Houle which he

made and the cities that he buplte, ave
wrytten inthe boke of the chronicles of

Micheah, and catpe him backe agatne
vñnto Amonthe qouccher of the cptye, the &puges of Plracl. And when Ahab

/

and bnto Joab the Byuges ſonne,aCap: Was lapde to teſt with bis father, Oho⸗
thus Capeth the bynge. Put pe this fez ziah bts Conne raygned tn Gis ſteade.

4

lowe inthe prefon houſe, and fede hym

il

with breade of affliccion, € with water

*

of trouble vntyll Ireturne tn peace.

* Jebolaphat the Conne of Ala bee
ganne Co raygne vpon Zuda,pfourthe
pere of Abab kynge of Iſrael and was

2,498.36. 6

rrrb.pere olde, whe be begã to raigne,
aud tapgued. red. perein Jeruſalem.
And he ſaid moꝛeouer:herkẽ to pe peo⸗ And his mothers name was Asubah
the Doughter of Salahi.And he walked
ple euery one of pou,

¢ Chen Michead ſayde:vt p come Cate az
gapne,the Lozd hath not ſpoken tn me,

i shat is,
. bpfgpfe
» the

And fo the byng of Iſrael avd Jeho⸗ tn all the wapes of Bla bis father, and
p was
fapbat the kynge of Juda wente bp to bowed not there from . Hut dyd
ryghte
in
the
epes
of
the
Loge.
Mnelp
Iſ⸗
And the bing of
Ramoth in Gilead.
racl (aid to Feholaphat, x chaunge the he dyd not put the ppllauters out of the
and get the fo warre: but put on thpne waye:for the people offered and burnte
one appatell,
And the kyng of Iſtael thetr ſacrifices petin the billaultares.

Bnd behad peace with the kynge oF
;
J (rael,
&
*
And
the
reſt
of
the
deades
of Jeho⸗ tis
maũded
§capitaines of bys charettes
te.xvf
of which be had.xxxii. fapinge ; fyghte faphat,and the myght that he bled and
nether with (mal nog great, ſaue vo the howe be watred are written th the boke
Bong of Iſrael onelp. And when p capt: of thechzonicles of 6kynges of Juda,
-tapnes of the charettes (awe Jehoſa⸗ And the remnaunte o€ the tues cl the
phat, they thought be had bene p binge males, tobiche temapned inthe dapes
of Ficael, and therfore turned to hyn of hts father, he put cleaneoute of the
to fygbt . But Jeholaphat crped oute. lande. There was then no kynge tn Ee
And when the captapnes of the charets dom the kynge was but a debtte. And
|
|) what is, tes lawe that he twas not the kynge of Aeholaphat made . x. thyppes th the
fea,
to
goto
Ophir
for
golde
,
but
thep
hym.
from
/ | atbutwa: Itrael they turned backe
| resotS" anda certen man drewe a boowe went not:fo2 the hyppes brake at Aste
) | 1 ves: enté: x iqnozantipe, and (mote the kynge of on Saber. Che (ald Ohosiah thefonne,
chaunged him felfe, and went to battel
alfo.wWut thebpngof Siriabadcoms

4

i

bynat wo Aicael betwene the rybbes of bis har⸗ of Ahab vnto Jehoſaphat:let mp leve
ice nefle. wherkore the kyng (apd nto the uauntes go with thyne inthe hyppes.
banc kyle dryuer of hys chatet turne thy hande wut Jehofaphat woulde not . And

Yeo the

Synge.

and carye me oute of the hott, foz

Jam

Gcholaphat layde hem to Aepe itp
ul ad

|

|

Hosial ti,Kinges. liad, Folr
‘His fathers, and was burped With hys ah departed.
“
fathers in p citye of Dauid his fathers A Andthe ineffengers turned backe 5
Hud Jehoram hrs ſonne raigned in his agapne buto him . And he layde bute

rome.

CTheende of the thyrde boke of
the kynges as the Latenyſtes

teken, the hebrues cal it the
irlt of the kynges.

The
fourth
boke
pf the Kyngesas the Zateniftes recken: whiche the Hebsues

_ calthelecondeok the kynges.

@ The fire Chapter,

them:whp ave pe thus comeagapnesn 4

And they Cayde vnto him: thete came s

man agayntds,and ſaid bnto bs go,

aud Curne agapne vnto the kynge that

{ent you laye buto him: Thus tapeth
the Lorde « Is it becaulethere is no
God in Plcael, that thou ſendeſt to ens
qupre Chorowe Beelsebub the Godot
Akaron· Thertore thou thalte tiot come

from the bedde on which thou act gone

bp, but halt ſuerlye dye: AIndhe aio to

them:what manera man was $ whiche
Met pou,and tolde you thele mordese 4 ¥

Odoʒiah kalleth and.ishurteand alketh eouncelt And they layde

Of Bectzebub whiche waye he maye come by health. Che

taptapnes ouer tyttye with thep2foudiares are burnte

sith kyre from heauen,bp the praper of Belial . Dhosi-

vnto hym: it was an

heatry man and « gyrde witha gyrdle attic.

of alkyne aboute hys lopnes , And he

alis repꝛoued of Heliah, and apeth, and Jehoram bps
brother ſuccedeth hym,

(aid vnto thẽ:it is Eliah the ThHetbite,

Sepauaeey
ne 915031
af) D fontie of

captapne ouer fvttie with his Epttpe,
And whe pbcaptatie was come to bpm;

;

BURN

Abab

Ree

He)

<5)

beganne to

Wicapgne bps Blta-

# Then the kynge tente bnto hom #9

beholde: he fat of the toppe

an hyll.
Wel tn Samaria,
the Ind the captayne ſayde ynto of
hym:man
Elcbit.pereafFchora of God,b kyng byddeth p come downeg / 0
Z phat bing of Zuda,

And Eliah anlwered and ſayde to the _

captapne outer the ſyftie: pF bea man

of God, Eyre come Downe Evombeauen, C
and colume the g thykyltie.
xAnd there Bube.tee
caine fyre Downe from heauen » and des

touted Him and his kyktie
xAnd $ kyng

went agapne,and {ent to him a nother

captapne ouer Evétpe, with bis Epttpe!

whiche anfwered and ſayde dito pine
O man of God, thus fapeth the kynge,

make haſt,andcome downe
And Eliah

—

anſwered and layde vnto them > pl Jbe

a man of God, then let kyre comenowne

Erombeauen, and confume the ang thp
Evitte. And there caine fpredolwne fron
heauen,a confumed him and pps fpétie,
fF Atid the Benge fent agayne § thyrde
raptapne ouer tiftye tb histpétie .Alnd
when § thirde captaine ouer fiftic was
cone bp to him
he fell on bis knees bee
fore Eliah and befoughte Him, a ſayde
vnto him: Dh man of God, let mp lpfe;

—

and p lyte of thefe kyltie thp feruauntes 14

be preciouſe tn thy ſyght Behoid chere

came tyre Dolune from heauen & burnt

bp the two fore captapnes oucr ‘Epftpe

atte gone bp, but Malte dye, Ano Eli;

inith their fiftpes But Let my Ipfenowe
be prectoute tn thy fight Chen fata the /*

Angell of the WORDE bnto.gliahs
Bett,

A

99

Eliah

litt. Kynges.

Elifens,

him:tarte F prape the here,foz pᷣ
Lorde
of him. Aud be went Downe with hym bath fent me to Jordan.But he ſaid:as
furelp as the Lo2de lyueth, andag thy
Dnto the kynge.
/b And he fapoe buto the kynge: thus foule liueth,| wil not leaue the. Bnd fo
{apeth §Loꝛde: Foz as moche as thou thep went both of themtogether* And PA
ſlenteſt meſſengers toalee thozow eel kyltie mew of the Connes of pᷣPꝛophetes
zebub the God of Hkaron, as thoughe wente and (tode infyghte a farte of, as
§
there had bene no god in Iſrael,to athe thep two ſtode bp Jordan.
Bnd
then
Eltah
toke
his
mantell,and
halt
thou
thozowe his woꝛde⸗ thertoze
hot come ofthe bedde ob whiche thou w2apte it together,and ſmote p water,
/ avt afcended,but
galt fucelp dpe” And and it deutded it felfe, parte p one way,
70 downe With him, and be not aftapoe

fo be dyed accordynge to p worde of the and parte the other:and thep two went9
$020 whiche Eliah (pake, a Jeboram ouer on the diye lande Land as ſone as That ts,
was made kyng ti his ſtede the ſecõde they were ouet,cliah fain to Elifens: ["te
f

¥thal do for the, per J be
pereok Jehozam ſonne of Jehoſaphat atke what
Kyung of Juda becauſe he had no ſonne.x taken awaye frõ the. Bnd Elileus tatd:

rpire

maye do

1§ The teſt ot o dedes of Dhostah which ict ne J pꝛape the, haue thy ſpirite —
be dyd:are weptten tu the chronicles of x*dowble in me? And be ſaid:thou haſte ching the
alked anharde thynge. Meuecthelefle, it barve
the kynges of Iſrael.

The srotes.
eae
feriptuce
of
cuſtone nameth the Boddes
Dhefcrip of the geutiles bp iufainoule names asin pᷣPſal
TUTE, Cy
co. eB celsebub fignificth the God of alice. Luc.
Fic.

@ The .ti. Chapter.
= Eliah deuxdeth the waters with his mantel. Heis

Sa into ſeauen. Che byttcr t vertemonle waters
ace healed bp the faite that Clileus put into them. The

4
Gene.vx.

fad tt chaunced , when the x Lode
woulde take bp Eliah to heauenin
that Cliah ¢ Elile⸗
Ta whorlewinde
And Eli⸗
us were goyngekrom Gilgal
Bh ſayde to Eliſeus, tary here J pꝛaye

Do Hot.itHal not bee Aud as they wente baue it.it

walkynge and talkynge: beholde, thete — 4
camea charet of fpze, e bores of Epre, —
and put thea ſonder.x
And Eliah went ꝛophe⸗

bp inthe whorle twpndetoheauen.aud ts? Wal,

Elileus fatwe, aud crpedsa) mp father, Come ae
O mp father, the charet of Iſtaell, tpirite.

aud the horſemen therof,andfawe bpm **5.484
no moze & therfore toke His obne clos

aS
thes and rente them in two peces.
of
mantel
the
bp
hetoke
then
Bnd
A.
Eliah
that Fell com him, a went backe | ,
Be⸗
to
me
(ent
hathe
Lorde
forthe
che
d ſtode by Jordans fideand “~*~
agapne,an
⁊t.b thel. wut Eliſeus ſayd:*ᷣas ſutelye as
mantel
of Cliah(that Eel from
toke
the
éhe Lorde lpueth and as thy loule Lys
ueth, J wyil not leaue thex And when bim)and finote the water glad: where
3 thep cameto Bethel,the children of the ts the Lord God of Eliah where is hee
Pꝛophetes that were at wethel; came Bnd whenhe had ſmytten the water, it
out to Glifeus, and ſayde to him: kno⸗ Deupded, parte this waye a parte that
welt thou not, howe that the 1020 wyll Hapeand Elileus went ouer FAnd the
take alvape thy matter Crom thee this chyldren of the yrophetes of Fericho,
daper And he (aid,Z& now it too, holde whiche fawe hym From a farce , ſayde:
the (pivite of Eliah doth refteon Elites —
ares
poure peace,
Chen ſayde Cliah to Clifens:tarpe us, and Went agapntte him and bowed 6

yx

Res

chplpzen that mocike Elifeus are tent im peces.

pé thou le me when Fam tabenawape Fre

Erom the,thou Maltehaue tt fo: péthou $5 map

Ad Here a Eclowihip, Coz the Lorde bathe tothe etthe bute him% And thep ſayde
Aud he ſaid: as tus
feut me to Fericho.

relpe as the Lorde lpucth , eas ſutelye

vnto him: fe, there be amonge thy fere
uauntes Epftie luſtie mẽ:let thé goand

as thy Coule ltueth,Jwil not leaue the, feke thy maſter:happly theſpirite of the

Jericho + And the Lowe hath taben him vp and cat him

and fo they wentto
Oy: childꝛen
of the Pꝛophetes

that were at bpon fome mountapne , oz in fome bas Jbe
Jericho came to Elileusaſayde bnto lepe. And he Cayde:fende not Neuetthe⸗
Byatt thou not wate pᷣthe Loꝛd wyl leffe pet thep lape bpon hym,tpl he was
cake awaye thy malter krom the this achamed and layd:ſende and they Cent
paver And be anſwered: Jknow tt alfo, kyktye men, whiche ſoughte hym three

»

holde your peace ¥ And Cliah Cape to

Dapes and thee nyghtes, butfounde
bem

!

|

Elilſeus ttt. Kinges. Ichoram Follieri '
*

——

ay

?

f

}

nat
him no And thep cameagaine to him, made Iſraell ſynne) aid chroncke

/

‘for be taryed at Jericho, And he ſaede
bnto them: dyd J not ſaye buto pou,

that pethoulde not goe.

therefrom,

And Hela kynge of Moab whiche
as tpche of hepe( and was wonte to

19 * Thenthe men of Jeticho fapde to renDdet bnto the kpnge of Iſraell ars
2 ESlileus: Beholde the cptpe ſtandeth bundzed thoufande lambes,zas manup pleafantlp,as mp Lorde ſeyth but the times vw the wol)rebelted agaynſt the

water is noughte, and the groũde baz king of Ilraell atter p death of Ahab,
26 ren
And he layd:bring me a new crufe, Bhd Synge Jehoram went out of Sa⸗
and putte falte therein. And they

maria the fame ceaton , aã nombzcd all

And then went a ſent to Jeho⸗
2) brought it to hinAnd he wet vnto the Flraell.

{pring of bwater,< caſt the falt in tht: faphat Bynge of Juda lapinge:p bing
there ſaid:thus fapth pᷣ102d:ZFheale of Moab hathe rebelled agaynſte me,
this water there thall not come heuce- wylt thou go vb me agaynit pMoabi⸗
koꝛth ether death or barẽnes And p waz tes to battely And he apd: FZ wpl goe,
AX ter was helthſome euer after accozdig aud wyl be as Pa mp people ſhalbe as
to 6 faping of Elifeus which he (pake. thyne, and mp hozles as thyne. And be
O29 % and he went from thence bp to Be⸗

~"

fapde: what waye fal we gor And the

thel. And as he was goynge bp th. the other anſwered: the wape chozowe the

wylderneſſe of Edom.
And the kynge of Iltaell toke hys
him:go bp thou bald head,go bp thou iourneye with the kinge of Zuda,e the yg
4 balde head. And he tourned backe, and kinge of Edom. And when they had coz
looked on them and curled them in pated the way ſeuen Dapes there was
aye, there came litle laddes out of the
cptpe and mocked hym, and fapoe Co

no water Foz 6 hoſte noz tor the cattell
two Beartes out of §wood, atare.zlit. that they had vᷣtheim. Chen ſayde the
ZF of fhopes.
Hud he went from thence to kynge of Iſtaell:Alas, the Lore hath
the name of the Loꝛd.a And there came

motente Carmel and from thence went caliedD together theſe thre kynges to
agapueto Samaria,
hc notes.

delyuer them into the handes of the

Moabites. But Jeholaphat ſayde: is

xihere bere no pꝛophete of the Loꝛdes, mige.22¢;
that we maye cliquire of he Lorde by
is au offence motte greudus: whoſe aucthozite
hyme
And one of the kynge of Iſtaels
sughttobc moſte boip.¢ ccucrent to all ppcople
feruauntes
anſweredaſayde: here ts
twbom he that ceccaucth oꝛ agaynefaperh,vecca

2, 4. Whe contanpt of godly mé chiefely preachers,
ot
-

ueth oꝛ teiecteth god. Fathers while thep correct

Clifeus the fonneol Saphat, whyche

Heat eCkoffe with euerye man, and lette chem
attempt euery thynge vnpuniſhed,
the Horde pu⸗
withech them with che childꝛen manp wapes.

And Fehotaphat Capde: § worde of the ferued

noth wantones of their chilazé, while thep hold
thé uot vnder nouctour, while thep futgerthe to *powꝛed water on phhandes of Eliah. wna to;

¶ The tii. Chapter.

—

began to raygne vpon Fl

Lowe is with by. And lo the bynge Pmane
of Iſtael,
andJehoſaphat aud p SYN guypme
of Edom went Downe to hym.
Bnd Elileus fapd vnto the kyng of
Iſrael:what haue F to do W theerGet
the to the prꝛophetes of thy father, x of
thy mother . And the kynge of Iſtael
fapde vnto hym:Oh nape, but hath the
Loꝛd called theſe thre kynges to dely⸗

au ei rael in Samarta the. xviii uct the into p hades of the Moabites/
eppere ot Jehoſaphat kynge And Clileus ſayd:as Cure as the Low
of Fuda,é contynued twelue pere. And ofhooltes Ipueth (in whole ſyghte J
be wrought that was cuel inthe fight

{Ade and it ete not , that | cegarde

of the Lorde: Hut not lyke bys father the pretence oF Jehoſaphat p bynge-of
o2hismother,fo2 he put away the yma⸗ Juda,J wolde not looke Cowarde the;
ge ofBaal that hys Father had made: nog pet fe the. utnow brig mea mpnz C
Neuertheleshe continued in the {inne ftreil. And asthe mynſtrell played, the

ofJeroboa thefonne of Habat which

hand ofthe Lorde was a bim,aud
B+

Pe

Us

be

ee

Pia

3

H Febotapat itii Kyngts.

Elifers

Hel iſcus.Heliſeus obtayneth of Goda chylde forbes
be fapde:thus biddeth the Lod, make Boſteſſe
whyche dyeth tis cfter rapled to Ipfe thorooe
thys broke full of ppches .for thus bpm. Hemakecth Cwete the potage:and multppipeth the
fapeth the Lord:ve (hal Ce nether wind losuss,
oz rayne, pet this broke thalbe filled
Fee MAD there cryed a certapne a
with water,ppe maye drincke:a poure
y —= oma of the wiues of p chil:
bealtes apoure cattell alfo. And thys
dꝛen Of the pꝛophetes buto_
is pet but aſmale thing in the light of
FON:WiElifeus , fapinge: thp fers
the Lorde: buthe wyll geue the Moa⸗ uaunte mp hutbande is Deqde
a thou
bites into pout hades alfo.And pe thal knoweſt, that thy ſeruaunte dyd feave
deſtroye all ftrouge townes, and all the Coꝛde.
goodly cities, & Mall felle all pleafante
And the creditor is come to fet mp
trees, Hoppe all the welles of water, (wo fonnes ,to behys bondmen. Ana
aud mace al good plattes of gtounde Clifeus fapde to her: what hall F doe
with tones And th} mozninge aboute kor thertel me, what batt thou in thyne
oſterynge tymesthere came Cuch a waz houſe. And thefapde :thyne hãdmayde
tev the wape from Edom that the conz hath nothpnge at all in ber boufle,faue
trepe was filled with water,
a pitchet with oyle. And be ſayde: Goce,

Aud when all the Moabites hearde

thatthe kinges were come tofpghtas

gapuſt the, thev gathered together, fro
the pongetp wag able toput on har⸗
nefle and ſo vpwarde, and wayted tn

‘
st

the bo2ders.
and thep Gepnae bp eclp tn mor⸗
nynge, b ſunne atoiea chone vpon the
water. And when Moabites (aw the
water a karreok, as ted as bloude,thep

fapdesit is blowd,§ kyngt haucfought

& boxꝛowe the tu other places, of all thp
neighbours emptie befelles and that
not a fewe. And then goe aud hutte che
Doze Co the, and to thy ſõnes, and poure
out into all thoſe veſſelles, and put the
Full alwapea ſyde.
Aud He wente krom hym, efhut the
Doore to her a to her fonnes . Aud thep B
broughte to her, @ the powꝛed out. and
when the beffelles were ful ſhe lapd to »
Her fonne ;bꝛynge peta befell: Andhe

together, tone Mapne another. owe
D therefore ye Moabites get pou tothe
ſpoyle. And whe they came to p hoolke
OF Iſrael, > Plracltts ode bp,
a layde
on ‘HMpoabites , pthep fled before the:
And fo they entred landea Deftroped
the Moabitl. And thep ouerthzewe the
Cities, a oll euery good parcel of lande,

fapd:there is no mo. And then the ople
cealed: Then He came and tolde the
mg of Bod. And be fapde:goe, afell the

uered it,and ſtopte all$ welles of wa⸗
tev, feloe all the * good trees. And as
id“pant.tr, €
longe as p-ftones thereof dyd temayne
‘Some ithe walles of x Brycke the Apngers
reade of went vpon it and bette tt,

ned tnthpther to cate beeade. Aad the
fapd vnto her huſbande: ſe. Jperceaue
that the man of God ts perfecte, and

*

ople E pape thy creditor. Hud lpue thor.
and thp chilozen of the teftes
And tt felon a dape, that Eliſeus
caine to Sunam, where wasa tich woz
inan 6 tooke hym in for toeate bꝛeade.
caſte euery man hys ſtone, and ouer coz Bnd as oft as he came p wape, be turs

Bareterh —Bund whé the kynge of Moab lawe,

cometh alwaye by bs. Lette bs make
hym a chaber m alptle walle, a let vs
(et him there abed a table,a ſtole and

that§battell was to ſtronge fo2 bpin, a candelſtycke: that he mape tourne in
he toke vb him ſeuẽ hũdred menp drew thither, whenhecometh-to bs.
the ſwerde to haue broken vnto p bing
And it Fortuned ona tyme b he came

of Edom. ‘put they coulde not. And
then he tobe hys eldeſt ſonne( ſchoulde
haue raygned in his tteade)a offered
bim for a burntofferpnge bpon pᷣwale
ies. And ther cameo great wrzath vpõ
Flrael,p thep departed from bym,and
. veturned to theit owne lande.

¶ The. tit. Chapter,
¶ God genetly acertapne poze woman ople # floure by

thyther,a turned into the chambꝛe and
lape there. Chen be ſayd to Gehest his

ſeruaunt:call this Sunamite,
And he
called her, aud the came before hym. €
And Clifeus ſayd to hym:ſay to her F
pape thesfee, hou haſte made all thys
pꝛouiſton For 03, what hall we doe for

ther xooldelt thou be (poken fog to the

Bynge,o2 to the captapne of the ws
nd

Elileus iiii. Kinges.Naaman Fol lxxviij |
——

And He fapdex Jdwelle amonge myne hande and awape.«PF anye mete thee ?

owne people. Then he layde xchat falute bym not, And pe any falute thee,

Ani wub is to be Done for herr And Gehezi (apd:

£3 baue herelp the Hath no chylde,and her hul⸗

|

Gexviii.d

Boma ix.b

Luker.a;
|

anfwere ppm not agapne. Bnd put mp

ftaife bpo 6 bopes face. Mottwithftan- eo ey |

bande is olde. And he ſayde: caller. ding the mother of p chylde fapdesxas
and be called her. And the came and fureas 6 Lozbe lpueth, eas thy foule
ftode at the doore .Chen he ſayde: By Ipueth, J wyl not leaue the. And the be
«fuch a tyme,
as ſone as the fruite can aroſe and folowed her. Gihezi went bes

Ipue, thou thalte enbꝛace a ſonne, and
fhe fapde:
Dh nape mp Lorde,thou ma
of God,do not lie vnto thine Hadinapd.
Aud the wple conceaucd , and bare a
fonne that fame ceafon that Clifeus
bad ſayd vnto ber, as fone as the fruit
coulde haue lyfe,

fore thé , put the ftaffe bpon the face
of the lad. But there was nether boyce

1102 anpe kelynge.
And then he wente as
gapneagapnite his matter , and tolde

him fapinasit hath not awaken p lad.

xoben Clifeus was come to § houles

Beholde, lad twas dead, alapde vpon

And when the ladde was greate, it bps bed. And he went in a (hut the Dore

D fel on a day, that he went out to bis faz to the ladabym, and prayed vnto the
ther,to the harueſtmẽ.
And there he coz

Lord.And he went bp, €lape bps the freeris

plapned to bps father, my heade, mp ladde, a put his mouth on bis mouthe, ctu.xx.⸗
bead. And his father fapd toa lad:cary and His epes on His eyes athe pauline
bin to hys mother. Bud he Coke Hym ã of his hades on the paulme of big bans
brought himto his mother.
And he fat des, and (pede hym ſelke vpon the lad
on her knees tyll noone,s the Died. And that the flethe of the childe waxed wars
fhe caraped bym bp and layde hymon ine, And wente agapne & Walcked once
the bedde of 6man of God, and ſhut the bp & down tn the houle, a then wet dp,
doze fo ym, and went out,and came to and{p2ed him felfe vpen him agapne.
het huſbande,
and ſayd:ſende me one of And the b lad neled. dit.tiines a opened

the ponge nen, and an afle,that FJ map
runne tothe man of God. And be (apo:
twherfoze writ thou goe to him to day,
whyle tt is nether new moone nor Haz
both daye· And the ſayde: be contente.
The the (addelled an Affe,a(aid to the
lad:leade Away and make me not ceale
cydynge, bntpll F byode the,
And fo the went, and came vnto the
man of God, to mounte Carmel. And
when the man of God (ate her a farce,

pis eyes. And he called Gihest, a ſayd:
Calforthe Hunamite, And he called
her, Bud then fhe was come Co hymhe

fapoerxtake thy fonne. Chen the went B8evil-e
and felat bps fete, & bowed her Celfe to
the groũde, a toke bp ber fonne,¢ went

out.xobe Glifeus was cone to Gilgat
agayne there was a darthe in plande,
and the childzẽ of the prophetes dwelt

with hym. Then he fapde to hys ſer⸗

uadit,put on a great pot, athake potas

befapde to Gehezi bys ſeruaunte: fee, ge for p children of the prophetes. And
Where our ſeruaũt cometh, ~rowe rane one wente oute into the felde,to gather G&

— —— agapntt her,xaatke her whcther it be berbes, and foundeasit were awylde
a

all wel With her, and with her huſbãd,
and wyth the ladde v And ſhe ſayderall
fs twell . Then fhe wente tothe man of
God Dp to the hyll, andcought him bp
the fete. Gibest wente to her , to thautte
ber awaye. But the man of God ſayde:

Let her alone,fo2 her ſoule isvexed w

:

bine, and gathered therol Coloquittt:
dacs bis lappe tule came & Med them
into the potte of potage ,thep bnwyt⸗
ting. And they powzed out for 6 men to
eate. And when thep bad talted ofe

potage,thepcrped oute and ſayd:thece
is deathe tnthe pot thou man of God;

and could not eate thecof, Thẽ he ſaid:
and bath not told it me. Chen the (aid: brynge meale .And he cafe it into the
bpd F delprea ſonne of mp Lorder dyd potte and ſayde:fyl for the people, that
FJ hot lave, that pᷣchouldeſt not bepnge thep mape eate, and there was no bare
ine in the potte,
me ina foles Paradiſe.
here came a man from Gaallalts
Then he laid to Gihezi:x gyrde bp
ilii.xeg.ix. a
tn ber,¢ the Lorde hathe hyd it fro me,

thp loynes,
andtake my Mase in thyne fa,and brought § man ot Con becAn

‘

ay
1

|

ee
ae
) €lifeus

— wit Kyngts.

the kirſt kruttes, euen.xx.loaues of bar⸗
\

had And Elifeus bad put it before the lifeus.Chen Clifeus Centameſſenger,

By

iit

|

ah |

And Naa man came with his horſſes

lepe, and newe come ina clothe that be and his chacct,¢ ſtode at the doze of E- ¢

aa

MN)

Gihest,

|

people, pthep myght eate. Then bys
minifter fayd:
what ſhoulde FJ Cet thys
before an hund2ed men v And He layde:

fet it before the people and let thé cate,
zoyn.vi.e for thus ſayeth the Lorde:xthep hall

(apinge:goe ae wahe the in Jordan (ez

uen times,¢ thp Meth thal come againe
to the as befoze,e thou thalt be cleane,

Aud Maamah was wrothe and wente

awaye and (apd: Bcholde, Ithoughte
eate,and leaue. and he letitbefore thé, in my ſelfe, he wolde haue come oute,z
and they ate and leafte accordyngeto ftande, a call on the name of the Loꝛde
big God, e put bys bande on the place
the worde of the Lode.
of the Difeafe, and ſo take awape thelez
@, The .d. Chapter,
Lofpe, Are not Abanah € Phatphar,
¶ Naaman the Dirientohealed of hos lepꝛoſye Glbezi riuers of zeamalco. better then all the
1s Arpcken with aleprolpe vecaulehe tooke monye and
tapment of Kaaman.

Ria

waters pl Iſrael Might Ff not rather

zaman captapne of the hoſte

Wwathe in thé be cleaner And lo he turz
ned, adeparted inan angre. The came
Hts ſeruauntes acomuted with hiin,é
_.
tabe:for thozow him the fapde: Fathervelp prophet had byd the RB

a itothe kynge of Sitia , was
om aaceat with bys maifter and

wel
Lord faued Siria.And He was an acz Donefome great thinge oughteſt thou
tpue man, a yet a leper. And there ad iat thento haue Done tty Howe muche
goue a companye of Soudiers oute rather thé ſhuldeſt thou do it, while pe
of Siriaa cunninge,and had brought fapeth to the onlye, wafhe ¢ be cleane.
oute of the contrepe of Flracila lytle * The he went powne e walhed feuen
mapa, which was with Naamãs write, times in Jordan , as p ma of God bap,
And the Damlell fapde vnto her ladp: and his Ach chauged, lyke bntop Heh
FJ woulde my matter were with a pro- of alptle bove and he was cleane.
phet that is inSamaria: he walde de⸗ « The he turuedagapne to the mao€
And ihe went God:he eal Hts companpe Ww him, and
liner bim of his leprꝛoſxe.
and tolde her huſbande, ſaying: thus & caine and ſtode befoze him, laide. Be⸗
thus fapeth p mayde bts out of bland holde, Jknowe that there ts no God ta
Of Flcacll.And 6 kynge oc Sirta lard: all the worlde bit in Iſtael. And nowe
oe thy waye, and J wyilfende aletter J prape the take a bleifinge of thy fers
KES: ——

Wis.’

Hy

ioh
thi t

Luke. Me

But
heſayde:* as ſurelye as
Dito the kyuge of Plcacl. Bud he went uaunte.
(pl,
the
Lozde
liueth(
before whom F lade) tirervita ©
of
B and toke with hym ten talentes
uer and ſyxe thoufande peces of golde FZ wyl ceceaue none. And p other wold

it,
Ah
i

and ten chaunge of rapmentes. Bnd

4

Dh

—9
—

_

haue conſtrayned hym to veceaue: But E
of
he wolde not do it. And Maamanfayd: .
be broughte theletter to the kynge
Iſrael contayninge this tenour. Qow yf thou wylte not: pet JIpꝛave thee,
vohen thys letter is come Opto thee: “Nap there not be geuen to thy ſeruaũt
Behold Jhaue ſent Naaman mp lez the buvthen of two Mules of earthe.
uauntto the that thou chouldeſt cpdde for thy feruautite wyll henceforth of
hym of his leproſye. And when p kyng fer nether burntlactifice nor oferpnge
of Iſrael had veade theletter,he rente bito anpe other God, then to the Lod,

deuxxxii.c.Hig cloth) afapo:Kam J Bod, to ley a But herein the Lorde be mercykull to
to make aliuerp he Mhuloe fende to me, thy ſeruaũte, for when mp maiſter go⸗
Wh
Lae
ha

—
he

Nhs

from bis leprofpe. eth into the boufe of Remon,to woꝛ⸗
ner
aman
for fo deli
But conlider F pray poi aCe, howe he (hyo there, hexleaneth on myne bande, what ts,
pyketh quarelſes vine. And whe Elt- and Jmuſte worſhyppe inthe houſe of betarietz

feus m1 ot God had heard holw that Remon, let the Lorde | praye the be Kwairetd,
had vent hys cloz mercytull vntothy feruaunte tn thpg ~ ”
the koͤnge OF Fivaell

thesbetent to the kyng ſaying: wher

Bid when he was departed feo hym a
that
furlong
of groãde Gihezi bleruant of F
knowe
mape
thathe
tome,
cone

ain

fore halk thors tent thy clothes elet him

i

there isa prophet in Iſraell.

ney

cafe.aind he fapde to him: goe ta peace.

Glifeus the man of Gad, Capde:fee,mp

matter,

Cus

Im Inges Gibest Fol lrrix.vil

44 } }
|

mailer bath bept of, this Sirien paz a ſtycke and cafke tt tn thpther, @ made
aman pbhe woulde not ceceaue of bys the ave beade tofwpinme. and he ſayd:
band p he offered. As Curelpas p Lod take tt Dp tothee. And the other ſtret⸗
ipueth, J wyll runne after bpm, & take ched bys bande and caught tt.

fomewhat.
And ſo Sthest wente after
PAamM
an. And whe Maama Caw ym,
come runnynge after bpm, be came

a

\)
i!

Ja!

Hii

Aud the kynge of Saͤia Foughte az

We

gapnt Iſraell, etoke counfavle with

i)

bps Ceruauntes , fapinge: Fn Cuchea
Dolwite of the charet agaynſte him,and place and in ſuche a place wl J pitch.
Capd:*t5 al wel
· And he ſayde pea,
Aud the man of Godfent vnto p kynge
Sut np matter hath fente me, ſay⸗ of Prael,faping: Beware thou go not
inge:le, therebe two pong men come to by Cuche a place, for there are the Si⸗
me out of Ephraim of6chilozen of the tans gore Downe. Bnd the kynge of
propyetes: gene then F prape the, one Iſrael Cent to § place which the man of
taict of (pluer,aa couple of good gar⸗ GSod told him, and warned hym of, and
mentes.
AndMaama ſayde: wa good ſaued hym felfe there moze then once
© wil. Take two talétes of (pluct tit. on twyſe.
bagges, with two goodly garmentes,
And the heart of the kynge of Strts ¢

1,

tiif.ee,4. ‘ B

I

900
ti

and Delpuered the Dnto tio of Hrs fers & was troubled therwith, that he Cente
uauntes,to beare it before him, And be for his ſeruaũtes a ſayd to thẽ:* wil ve (ees erica 9
went in the Darcke and toke tt of their not Hew me which ot vs telleth ÿkyng
‘|

bandes and beſtowed it in the houte,
and let the meu goeathey Departed.

of Fitaell . And onc of bys ſeruauntes

ſayd:naye mp lorde binge: Eltfeus the

Then he went and ftode before hys
matter. Aud Elifers ſayde to hyin:
whence cometh Gibest v And he ſayde:
thp ſeruaũte went no whether. and he
ſayd:wẽt not mpne hearte rh the, when
the ma turned acame of bys charet az

ſpeakeſt in thy Meppnge chambre.
Thẽ

Uct,4 Co receaue gatmentj oliuetrecs,
bynepards,
ovens , (hepe, menferuauntt,
Gud mapdelecuauites » Che leprolpe

and a greate hotte. And thep came thpz
ther by night,@ copatled § town about

€bnto thy (eed for euer.x And he went

Beholde, there was an

prophetethatis in Bfltacli, he tclieth

i

/

the kynge oF Iſrael the wordespᷣthou

he ſayde:goe and (pie where he is, that

FZ inap Cende and fet hym. and one tolo
the kynge, (apingesfe , be ts in Botha.
Gaput therJs ita tyme to receaue {tl And he fent thither horſe and charetts,

therfore of Naaman cleaue vnto thee,

And when the ſeruaunte of § man o€
Godtole bp erlye aud was gone outes

rounde as
out krõ Him a leper.as white as {nolwe, bout the towne 1b horfleshofte
acharettes,

The.
tt. Chapter.

¶
Elifeusimikety pronto ſwymme aboue the water,

The Hiriens belcage Iſraell. fo that ewo women agre

Chen layde bys lad to hym: Blas mat. D
fter , what tall we doe⸗ And he ſayde:

*feace not, there ave moo with bs then
ea en (apde the chtlozen of the With the. Bud Clifeus prayeda ſayde: parle

together te eate ther owne ehyldzen.

—
⸗ 9

9 pꝛophetes vnto Eliteus:ſee

pfLozde,open the eves of the ponge ma,
and he fawe.And behold, § mountapne

goto Jordan a there take cuerye man

tounde aboute Clifeus . And when the

Pte Sethe place where we Dwell w
ikOx
atheis to lytle fo2 bs. Let bs

abeame,and bylde bg a place there,to
Divel th. Bnd he ſayde:goe pe. And one

fapd:begpn F prape thee, & goe wyth

thy feruauntes. Bnd he lapde: F wyll,
and ſo went with them.
Bud when they came to Jordan,

thep cut downe wood, Andas one was

5 hewpnge ofa beame ,theare head fell

was full of hoꝛſſes & charettes of fpre

chewed him § place. Hud he cut pone

|

foudtars Tame Downe to hym Eliſeus
prayed Onto the Pozde, and ſayde:

Swyte this people(F prap the)x with
blyndenefe. And helimote them wyth —

blindnes, accoꝛdyng to the Defire of Gs ꝰbut⸗

lifeus. Chen Cliteus ſayde bnto thé:
thys ts not the way,noz this is not the
towne:But folow me,and Ff wyl bring
poutothe man peleke. And he ledde

into 6water.
Bnd he cricd out, a fayde:
Alas maifter,fo2 tt was lent me. Bnd p them to Samaria.

mi of God lapoe: xohere fel itr And he

d
99

wohen they were come toSamatt⸗ ©
&, €lifeus (aid: 1030, open their eves,
and.

if

ey

‘

AN—3

leus itii Kynges.

li{

9
“ie

P|

Jehoram.

and let them fee. Aud the Lorde opened wyth thé: Bebolde, the meſſenger was
theit eves p thep Cav. And beholde thep come vnto hym. And be (apd: Beholoe,

Mi}

I

And thé thys eucli 15 of the Lorde , what moze
were in fpmiddes Of SHammaria.
{apd the kynge of Flcaell vnto Elile⸗ Chal we lobe Foz of the Lorde,
us when be (a the:xthal F finite thé,
¶ The. dit. chapter.

terete Chal Z (mute the father : aud he ſayde:

finyfe them vot. But ſmyte them thou

takeſt mpth thyne owne fwerde &wyth

(fs

thpne owne bowe. But Cette bread and

a

€ Etiteus pꝛopheſpeth plentcoutnes of vptayles and
other thpnges to Damaria , Che Siriaus cunc away
and hau no man folowpnge them, Chelorde p wolde
thot beicue the worde of Eliſcus is troden to Death,

Hen Eliſeus ſayd: heare the J
water before them, & let them eate and
Aworde of the Lorder toz thus
dryncke, and goe to their matter. And
fapeth the Lozde:toxmozoty +4:-vite
He made great ordinaũce before them. aee YOuthys
Ale
tpme a buthell of tyne
Aud wher they had eaten a droncke,he
—9
for a (pcle, and two
{cut them awap,and they went to their floure thalbe (olde
Kis
fora nother tn the
Barley
of
buchelles
matter. And ſo the foudpars of Si⸗
ei
Thea great lorde
ria Came No moze into pᷣland of Iſtael. gates of Samaria.
)antwes
Aitet Chis, Benhadad bynge of Si⸗ (on whofe hanve $ bing leaned
|
the
ſayde:though
a
od,
of
na
the
red
ria gathered all the hoſte, ewente and Lorde
ii!
hea⸗
th
wolde make wyndowes
F befeged Samaria. And there aroſea
3
wolde not thys be, Aud he fad
vet
uen,
great Darth ĩSPamartacto they had be
, thou thalte fe it with
feged it, bnttl an ales head was worth agapne:beholpe
l
thalte not cate thetot.·
foure (Kore ſycles of ſyluer, and the thpne eyes, and koure lepers (et with
h
were
there
And
arab was fourth parte of ax Cab of Doues Donge
a)
oute the gate of Samaria. And they
acecten worth Epue ficles. Bnd as the kynge of
eche to bps companton, what tit
ꝓegeilv⸗· Iſtaell walked vpon the walles there ſayde
9
here vntyll wedpe ryThoughe we
al b , crped a womãto him faping: Helpe mp we
4,
that we mpght come into the
T)) feucwe 1020D kynge. And he fatdsuap,§ Lord thoughte is § datthe lo great in pritte,
| bfercoute Helpe thee . Wut wherewith ſhoulde J citie, pet
dpe. And pe we taz
tach helpe thee, wyth corne og wynee Chen that we hall there
but Deadallo. Mowe
fap the bpng to her, what apleth thee tre bere, weare
*
aga

therfore come, elet bs flee to the holte

And the anfwered : thys woman here
{apd to nic, being thy Coune,and let bs
eate hpmto day and Wwe wyl eate mpne
to mozow.*« aud fo we dreſſed mp fone,

of the Sirians : JE they ſaue oure ly⸗
ues,we thal lyue: And pe thep kyll bs,
then are wedead . And lo thep arofe. tu

, Wox.4 another day, brynge thp Conne that we

ans . Bnd when they were come to the

— —

Dene ge. ad dyd eate hym· Bud F Capde Co her

the datcke to goe to p hoſte of b Sitt⸗

hoſte of Spirtasfe,there was
& mape cate pm. wut He hathe hyd ber (poe of the
fonne. We the kynge hearde p wor⸗ no man there,
des of the woman, he rent hps clothes,
euẽ as he was walkyng on the walles.

For the Loꝛde made the hoſte of the
xpitians heate a nople of charettes, 5

inbps boule,
the kynge Cent onc frome hym. Gut per

they atofe & fed inthe Darcke, and left

the meſſenger

dryncke and carted thence ſyluer gold
and rayment, & went and hydde it:and

and thenople of
Bud whe § people lobed bps ym: fe,be ana a nopte of horſſes
p thep layde
much
fo
In
hoſte.
great
a
was tlothed in lack clot) bnder.Chehe
of Iſtaell
kynge
one to another: fe,the
aBrx's a fapde: kod do (0 t (oto me,pfp head bathe
hyred agapnite bs , the kynges
HD of Elifeus the Conne of Saphat tarpe of the Hethites,
andthe kynges of Es
on hym thys Dape. Bud as Elileus fat
Bnd bpon that
and the cloers with him, gipt,toceme vpon bs.

Mi

Ny

9—

i

hetc Ales,
the meſſenger came to him, be fapde to there tentes, their hortes,t
had pitched, cuen as
the cloers:fe pots not howe the fonne of and the kelde they
Foz theit pues. And when
this murtherer hathe Cente , to take of it was, fled
of6hoſt,
mine head·be citcũſpect therfore when thefe lepers came to the edgeyd cate and
commeth, and chutte the thep went tnto the tente,ad

poze, and thruſte him backe therwith:
for the ſounde of his maiſters fete for

loweth hym. and whple be pet talked

caine agape, and entred into another
and
ia

en tis

fens tit, Ainges. Behoram Fol, ixxx. 9|
and carped thence alfo, ahd wente and

hydde it.

*

hen they ſayd one to another ;it ts
not wel p we Do,fo2 this daye 15 a Day
to bringe good tidings.and tE we hold
oure peacea Carpe tplit be Dave light,
Wwe hall kynde amifchicke. Howe therz
fore come , let bs goe tell the kynges

Ez:

boufhold.
and fo thep went, and called

to the porter of the citie and tolde thé,

»

Pte
a

ſayinge we came to the pauplpons of
the Sttfans:and fe,there was no man
there ,
weiter bopce of nan, but hoz
ſes and
Ailes tied,athe tentes euenas
thep were wont to be,
Chen the porters called a tolde the

kings houle within, And p kyng arole

in vᷣnyght,a ſayde to his ſeruaũtes.J
wyl ſhewe pou nowe howe the Siriãs

barley £02 another, fhall be to mozolwe
thys tyme in the gates of Samaria.
And the lozde anlwered the man of
ode lapde:sthoughe the Lorde made
wyndowes in heauen pet wolde thys
not be. Aud the other ſayde: Weholde,
thou thalt Ce it with thyne epes, ¢ thalt
not eate therof.and fo it chaũced bute
byin: for the people troade hym buder
fete in the gate, that he dyed.
The Litt. Chapter,
¶

J

Eliteus prophelpeth vnto the Sunamite the darthe
¶
of fcuenpere . Aiter the deathe of Benhadad rapanetty
Paszacthin Hieia . Ichoꝛam the ſonue of Jehoſaphat

rapgneth in Juda. Edom Falteth trom Juda. Ohoʒiah
fucceadet Jehoram,

henſpake* Elileus vnto p
Y fCfwoma, whole tonne he had —
Xreſtozed tolpfe agapne )ſav⸗

¢ go both thou aud
where thow
andfotourne
,
thpne boule
cala Darth
wil
thinkelt bett for v Loꝛd

bauclerued 05. Chep Knowep we are ingeꝛ:vp

opprefled with hungre , and therefore
Are gone out of theit pauiliõs to hyde
thé lelues in the felve ſaying:they wyl

whpche thallcome onthe lande ſeuen

come out of the citte, and then we hall vere And the woman arofe,and did al⸗
catch them alyue, and get tito the ctz ter the ſayinge of the man of God, and
tie. And one of ys feruauntes anſwe⸗⸗ went bothe he and her houtholde,aud
ced, and fapde:Let men take fiue of the foiourned inthe lande of the ꝓhiliſti⸗

holes that remapne, are lefte th the
> citte.Sebolde thep areas good as all
the multitude that are leftinthe cities
and as Good as all H multitude of ᷣ ci⸗

tiepare conſumed
and let bs (end and

ſe And thep tobe two charettes of hor⸗

ſesand the kynge lente after the hofte
@ of
the Sirians, tapinge:goand fe, Wud

i}

nes ſeuẽ peteland at p ſeuẽ peres ende,~—

whe p womã was come agapne outot

thelande of the Philyſtynes, the wente
oute tolpeake vnto the bynge for her,
houſe & fo2 ber lade. And the Bing was
talkynge with Gihezi the feruaunte of
the man of God, {aping: tel me(q pray B
the)allthe great Deades which Clife-

—

thep folowed after them , euen vnto

us DID.And tt chaunced as he was tels

robbed the tentes of the Sitians. and

woman and thps is her lonne whyche

gate , that he dyed: accozdpnge tothe

that the lefte the lande, vnto Chis time. Iſe sie

Joꝛdan:and (e,al the waye was full of ling Pkinge how he reſtored adead bo⸗
clothes and beffelles which the Siri⸗ dpe to lyfe agapne pfthe woman whole
foune he teupued, crycd tothe kynge
ans bad caite from them for hatte.
And. the meffeugers ceturned,¢ tolde for her Houle and land. Then ſayd Gis
the kyng. And then p people went outs hezi: My Lorde D bynge, thys ts the
fice,

fo a buthel of floure was (olde for a iy⸗ Slileus broughte to Ipfe anew’
dtl. cle, and two bufhelles of batley fora And the kynge Iked the woman, and
ſycle xaccozdpuge to the worde of the fhe tolde bpm. And fo the kynge ſeut w
Horde . And the kynge Lette the Lorde het one of bys chãbꝛelaynes ſayinge:
(on whoſe bande he leaned)to kepe the reftoze all that pertapneth to her, with
gate. Bnd the people troade hym tn the all the Eruites of the felde, fence p Dave |

fapinge of the man of God, whiche he ~ After that « Elifeug wente to Baz

matco , Senhadad the kynge of Sirta
bin. Bnd it came to paſſe atcozding to bepnge ſycke. Bnd one tolde the byng,

fapde: when the kynge came Downe Co

the worde of the man of Gop Had (poz faptnge:the man of God ts come hy⸗

bento the kynge ſayinge: two buthel- ther. Chen lapde the bynge to hazael:

des of batlep foz alicieand a buthel of *Tabe

¶

a prelente with the, and goe az sreg.4e
gapnſt

Iehoram

iit, Kynges.

r of Juda, emave F
the bande
Ohoʒt⸗ gayuſte the man of God, and aſke the from vnde
4¢
Lode by him, whether F Mhall recouce them a kyng of thetic owner gud Jehoab.

9 o€ thys mp difeate oxno. And hazael ram weit to Setv,

eall his charettes
Went to mete him, ztooke prefentes wW with him. And he cote by utght a layde
him euẽ of al the good thinges of Daz onthe Edomites, whiche copaled him
mafco, as muche as fourtie Camcles in, andthe captaynes of hys charete
coulde beare, And came and pzreſented
hym Celée becoze hym, and layde:thy
foune Benhadad kynge of Siria bath

all F tecouec
fent me tothe fapinge:
of thys mp Dilealey

and
(0 — Hund Elileus fapdetohym:go,

hi
M4'

the people fled into their tentes% gna 22

fo the Edomites Mipte away from bis
Der the bande of Juda vnto thys dap.
And then pLobnah MAppte awaye to,
euen that (ame tyme.

The rette of

deades of Fchoram,

ao

faye to hyip Malte recouer, how be tt andalhe opp are written in the chro⸗
tie Lorde hath chewed me thathe Mall nicles of the kpnges of Judet Aud Fez
// Cuvelpe dyeHudthe man of God bes horam refted with bps fathers, & was
Da⸗
gannextoloke earnctipe, nfo muche buried Whis fathersing citie of
ito

|

24

hancalad that he was ahhamed: andthe man of Uid.«And Mhosiah bys fone rapgued “Pa

iz¢ forouful
roufu

cdtenauce
t
i]

Ged wept. and hazael ſayde: why we⸗

peth mp Loꝛde: Aud he anfwered : tor
| knowe that thou (halt do euell vnto
the childzeir of Iſrael:theit ſtronge ci⸗
ties thou thait fet on Epre,e theit pong

de?
The.
tn bps ſtea
xii. vereof Jehoꝛã 25

fonne of Ahab kinge of Iſtael, dyd O⸗

hoziah pᷣConne of JIchoꝛã kinge of Ju⸗

4

ba begyn to raigne. Two & thetic yere
olde WAS Dhosiah when he began to G

raygne,araygned one petein Jeruſa⸗
hys mothers name was Athaliah
lem
and thalt dah out the bꝛaynes of there
fuckynge chplozen , and all to teare the doughtet of Amti kynge of Iſtael.
men thou (alte ſſey with the ſwerde,

their wemen with chploe.
= Aud Hazael fayde: what ts thy ſer⸗

And he walked in the wap of the houte 27

of Ahab: Bnd dyd puell inthe ſyght of
uaunt whiche ain but a dogge, that J the Lozb,foz be was a fonne in lawe to

12
(hulde doe this great thyuger And Cs the houle of hab.
of
fone
Ahab
the
¢
Jehoram
Bnd
lifeus ſayd:kor thee Loud hath ſhewed

wines

ine,p thou chalt be kong of Sitiac And wente to warre With hazaell kynge of

fo He Departed froin Elileus and came
tobys matter, whyche ſayde to hym:
what lapd Eliſeus to the⸗And he fard:

Sitia, at Kamoth tinGilead, aud the 2

Hiviss worded him*xcherfore bing —)

Jehorã went backe agapne, to be heaz Bir.

hetolde that thou Mouldeft recouer. led in Ffraclofp woundes whichethe
/5 Bnd onthe mozowe he cokeatoughe Sirians had geuen hymat Ramoth,

—

when he fought with hazael kynge of
Coune of Jeho⸗
Bnd Ohoʒiah
Sirta.
ſprede it on bys face, & be dyed, & Haz
Downe to ſee
tam
of
kynge
went
Juda
sacl raygned in his ſteade.
~ The kikte pere of Jehoꝛam ſonne of Achorain thelonne Ahab in Jeztahel,
Ahab kynge of Iſtaei, Ichoſaphat bez bpcaule he was ſycke.
. pnge pet kynge of Juda, Jehozam the
a clothe and dypte it in the tater and

E founeof Jeholaphat, kynge of Zuda,

2Paygxia began to —

be when he began to

— olde was
tapgneahe rayg⸗

And he
[8 tied. bit. pete in FerulalemT
of
walked th the wape of the kynges

Firacll, as dyd the houte of Ahab fog

Thevoughter of Ahab was hys wpe,

9 abe dyd

diſplcaſed the Lorꝛd Meuer-

thelater oLow wolde not deſtroy

Ju⸗

da bycauſe of Dauid bys ſeruaunte,
Revie x ag he promyſed hym to geue hyma
A /· v light in his childzen alwave·F

tiers —-KBNDINbisdapes cdomtel aay |
A pat.xxi.a

The. potes.

weate clotheto hem, as
ght
a. Bazacl brouthis

though he wouide thertwith hauccoled him and Dazael.

cafed him of his keruẽt heate:but
dyd ĩ dead tra

glebim,after Aofephus . Be had heacdof p pzophete that Benhadad oulde cecoucr, eto huld
irhauc benelong or he bad raigned:rbecfore did
be ridde him, to th inteut he might ſoouetr come
bp the kyengd ome.

¶ The. tr.Chapter,
¶
Jehu te made kpnge of Iſraell, and kylleth Jehozũ
the hynge therof, any Dhosiah ayng of Juda alſo:aud

therto caulech Iczabell to be Cale Downe fozthe ofa

wyndowe, whous dog gee case.

And
Hy

2

thi

Aynges, Jehoram Folervi |

PACS

MD Clifeus the prophete cals thep halted andtoke euetry man his mã⸗
{sled vnto one of the chiloré of tella put vnder him on an hye bẽche at

> Gathe proph etes,¢ layd to him:

Eres

k OY2DC bp thy lopnes & take

Chis bore of ople in thyne hand,and get

the toppe of ſteppes, andblew a trom:
pet and ſayde: Jehu iskpnge. Audl{o

Jehu the fonne of Jehofaphat pᷣfonne

tl »
.

the to Ramoth ĩ Gilead. And whe thou of Nami con{piredagapyn Jeho ram.
comet thyther, thou thalt there fe Je⸗ And Fehoza Had bene wapting at Ra⸗
hu the fonne of ZJehofaphat, the fonne mot) Gilead,he call Iſtael with him,
of Namſi,
and, go to him
azmake
, him kor Feare of Hazael kyng of Sirta and
atyſe bp from amonge hts bcthzen, a was *tetutnedtobe healed iFescahel, 4B
carpe him to a ſectet chambres
Aud the of the woundes which the Sirians had
take the bore of ople, and potwre it on
his Head, and fape:thus ſayth the lord:
Jhaue anoynted tye to be kynge ouer
IſftaelAno
. the open the doze and fee,
and tarpnot. Andthe feruaunt of the

*

Prophet gat him to Ramoth in Gilead,
“AND oben he came, the captaines of the
otke were ſyttynge together. And he
fapoe : Jhaue an errande tothe, Sir

captayne. And Jehu fapde, vnto which
‘of all bse Bud he layde: to the M caz

ptapne. And he arofe, and went tuto

the houſe.
Ind the other powred the ople on His

7

B ced, and fapde to hi: thus fanth the
Lorde Gov of Iſtael:Jhaue anopnted

the tobe kyngẽ ouer Ffracl the people

‘|
06.8.4

geuen Him, as he Fought with pasacl.

ti

kpuge of Sitia.
.
Che fapd Fehu:FE tt be youre myn⸗ BW
des, the let no man eſcape out of the ci⸗

tie,togoo and tell in Jeztahel.
And Je⸗

hu rode and went to Jezrahel: for Je⸗

.

Horam lape there, aud Ohdziah kyñge

4

the watching that ſtode on the towze in
Festahel, ſpyed the company of Jehu
as he came and ſayd: fe acompanpe.
And Jehoꝛam fayde : take an horſman

Hilt
Ne
‘\

of Juda was come to Jehoram. And

Mt

Hah
‘\
.

aud ſende agaynſt them,a let hun athe
whether tt be peace. Aud there went one
on hosfbacke agaynſt him, and ſayde:
thus fapth the kynge: is tt peacee And

Jehu anfwered : what hak thoutodo
sabere,OF the Lozde, x that thou flepe the hou⸗ with peacertutne & come after me. And
~

(Hould of Ahab thy matter. Foꝛ Iccaith the watchma toldefaping:p meffenger
tic Lozde) wyll aduenge the bloude of caine to the, but he cometh not agayne.

mp ſeruauntes the prophetes,
and the

bloude of all the ſetuauntes of§Lord,

Chen helent out another on hort €
backe,whiche came to them,and ſayde:

of the bande of Fesabel ( for the whoie

thus fapth the kynge:is tt peacer And

3.8c.14. .agayuſt the wall, and in fo muche as

And the watchman tolde, ſayinge: he

Houle of Ahab Malbe deftroped) and J Jehu anſwered, what halk thou todo
Re xxvp Wil deſtroye vnto Ahab whatxpiNheth with peacer Curne and come after me.

the pꝛiloned 02 that is foꝛſaken in Iſ⸗ caine to the but he cometh not agapne,

rael, and well mabe the boule of Ahab

|

lyke the boule of Jeroboã the fonne of of Jehu the fonne of Namſi:foꝛ he days
srabat, and lyke p boule of Baaſa the ueth as be were mad.

e Sonne ot Ahiah. And as for *Zesabel,

_ «BBS thenogges {hall cate her in the felde of

'
ih

and the Depupnge ts loke the Dypuinge

°

Chen (apde Jehoram, make teadye.
And they made veady bis chatet. And

Fescayel,and none hall burye her. And Fehorain
kong of F{rael,and Mhostah
he opened the doze and fled.
kyng of Juda wet out ethertnhis chaz
And when Jehu was come out tothe tet, agaynſt Jehu, and met himin the
feruauntes ot hts Lorde, they layde to kutlonge of HRaboth the Pesrahelite.

himꝛis all peaceryoheriore came this
mad felowe to ther And he layd to him:

-

«pe know the perfou and his communt:

cacton.and they ſayde:is tt not fo.osut
tell vs a ftelduſhippe. Aud he fapde,
thus andthus ſpake he to me, faping.
(Uhus fapth the Loꝛde: Jhaue anopn:

ted the tobekynge ouct Ilraell. anv
4

And when Jehoꝛã (awe Jehu, heſayd:

is it peace Jehur And he ſayde, what
prare ſhoulde there be , ſo long as the
whordomes of thy mother Jezabel ang

her witchcraftes are fo greats Aud Fes

horꝛam turned His hand ¢ fled, zfapd to

Mbostah,there ts falſhhed Ohoziah. Ano

inhis hande, emote
Jechu toke a bowe

oe"

Abe

Jehorzam

}

hy Bele “fiidonges,
Fehoram betwene the ſhoulders, that

b

the atowe came out at his brealt. Aud
be fel Downe thre folde in his charet.

Thẽ ſayde Jehu to Badakara lozve of
bis:take a caſt him in the plat of groũd

of

oy

EME Chapter cov.

Fehu caufeth the. tex. ſonnes of Ahab to be apyne v

after that.citt. ot his brethren. de fynveth
a mea a allo
to kpilall the Pꝛeaſtes of Daal, Siter bis decth bis foes
——5—
tapgnethinbisttcepe. =

y
Paboth,the Jeztahelite. For Fre= pre pes

mẽbre asZ & thou roade together after

Hab had. Ixx. fonnes in Sas 3
AY Pirnatia. And Jehu wore let⸗ Aud· vats

4s ters, a fent Co Samaria bus
Ahab his father, how the Lorde (pake
theſe wordes agapntt hym: Jhaue ſene yee eto pcloers that were lordes
veſterdaye the bloude of Naboth,and of Of Jezrahel, tothe that nourced bp

Ahabs chyldren, ſayving:now at the. cos’
gupte hym inthis. grounde, fapth the ming of thefe letters to.pou,pe baue wo
Lorde, ow therfore take a cat htm in pou pour nafters (ones ape baue with
ea ftrog citie g
the plat of qrounde , accozdpnge tothe pou charettes ehozles;
bis ſonnes, ſayd the Lozde, and Jwyll

§
1,

Some

worde of the Lod. And

reade
yy!)
Werth

ty
ie

whẽ xOhoziah

theking of Juda fawe fhe ed p waye
to the garden Houle. And Jehu Colowed

harneſſe. Cherfoze chole the belt,
him

that moft pleateth pou of pour niafters:
fonnes, ¢ put himon bis fathers ſeate
after bine ſayde: finptebimalfo. And and fight fo2 poure lordes howſe. Anup:

Bau.

‘j I

thep fmote him ĩhis charet at p going

thep.were ercedinglp aftayde, a ſayde:

vpto Surby Fedlaain,aud he ticed to ſe,two kynges were not ableto ſtande
Magedo a there dyed. Aud hrs letuaüũ⸗ befoze him, howe ſhall we then ſtande⸗

tes carted him to Jeruſalema buryed Ind the gouerner of the kynges howſe,

him in bis fepulchze with brs kathets, & of the citte, aof the elders ãthe nours
tithe citte of Baud.
xi. vere ces Centto
And in the.

ane Oho⸗
of Fehord Coune of Mhab,beg

a)

ziah to tapgue

at was come to Fesravel, Jezabel
card of it, a ſtarched ber eves, a tyzed
ber head, and looked out ata wyndow,

i"

if
1

Fit,

thou what ſemeth good in thpneepes,

Then he wrote another letter te thé, S

faping:Jf pe be myne awyll obeye
voyce, thé take the heades of pour maz

i

Ay

4

Bath) |
Bp

ha
'

founes wete.
lxx perſones, W the great
And there loked out to him two o2t hee men of the cytie, which nouryſſhed the.

|
:

i

th

ia
a

S

i!

3e.

xvi.g

{

lordes that were chambetlapnes. Bud

Bnd when the letter came to them, thep:

ter. And when they caine to burye ber,

tpllithedaye.
———
And tn the morzuyng be went
out and c
ſtode,a(apd to all the folbe, pe be tygh⸗
teoule: for le, F conlpired agapatt my
mafter,and ſtue him:But
who fue thes
:
ferx cofpdze
now holy thereis nothing. Aeegtiin
of.the Lozdes tuozde falléto the erthe,. .
whiche be (pake agaynſt the boule of. ~
Abab : for the Logde hath done that he:
fpake to bis ſeruaunt *Eliah. Ind ſo 3 Bere.
Febu flue all that remapned of ᷣhouſe
of Shab, in Jezrahel, and all hat were

belapde: Throwe her bowie. And thep toke the kynges childgen, and Que the;
and put their
threw her Downe. Andhe ſprynkled of in nombre. Ixx· perſones,
and [ent thẽ to him
bet bloude bpen the walles, and on the heades in cophines,
to Jezrahel. and there camea meſſen⸗
hozles aid troade ber Dunder cote. ©
And then whe he was come ihe had ger and tolde bym,fapinge : they baue
eaté and droncke,be ſayde:gooa vpſet brought the beades of the kynges ſon⸗
FJ prape vou vonder curſſed creature,* nes. And he Capbeslet them put thẽ on
purpe her,* fog fhe ts a kpnges Dough: two heapes inthe enterpng of the gate,

they founde uo moze of her, then the
(hulle and the two fete: athe two hans

;

{

des. And they came agapne and tolde

him. And he laydeit ts the worde of the
Lozd which he ſpake by the hand of his
feruaunt Cliah the Chelbtte, fapinge:

ik;
()

Dany

; ‘|

he tt

¥ Hi)

‘|

mꝰ

pow, and fapd:who 15 of my ſide, whoe

4

i

‘4

bs: we will make no man bingesbut Do:

And as Jehu cntcredatp gate,He laid:
had zamri peace whiche flee his maz fters fonnes, &come tome to. Jesrabel,
ſter⸗ Bud help bp his cpes to p wyn⸗ by to morow this tpine. And the kinges

‘it

4

ouer Juda. And when

Jehu, ſaying:we are
thy ſer⸗
uaũtes, and will do all that b halt byd

3.iRe.rri.F.

x inthe kelde of Jescrabel Hall dogges

eate the flethe of Jesabel,and § carkas -

of Jezabel ſhalbe donge dps the erthe,.
inthe felde of Jezrahel, that men Mall

tot fape,this 15 Jezabel.

rhage

great

aa

—58

wp.

<

Great with him, a his cõpanyons ¢bhis the houte of Baal:and ſayde to the fer:

peattes, vntyll he had left him naught
cemapne, And he aroſe edeparted, and
incnt to Samacta, And as Jehu was

What ts,
where

come euẽ to thehoule where the ſheper⸗
ves * bynde their ſhepe bp the Hye waye
ſyde, he met withthe brethren of Oho⸗

¢ slab kyng of Juda and tayde: what are

thep
ge⸗
are theit
ſhepe for

perand they tapbde, the brethrẽ of Oho⸗
are we, ego to (alute the chilozen
they allo
of
the
kynge andof the quene. And he
biudethẽ ·
cuẽ thẽ do ziah

faydestabe them alpue. Bud thep toke

Bere, 35.8.

uauntes of the Lozde, but the ſeruan⸗

tes of Baal onlpe. Hud they weutin,to
offer facrifice
aburntofferpnges. But
Jehu appopnted him foure ſkore men
without and fapde : FE any of the men

whiche J hall bꝛyng vnto poure han⸗
he that letteth hun go, ſhall
bes, eſcape
ppe for hym.
And as fone as he hab made ant ende

them alpuc,a flue théatthe tell beſyde

of offeryng of bucutlacrifite, he ſayde

that be left none of them.

in and ſley them, let nome come Out. ano
thepfmote them with the cogeof the

the boule where the Mepardes bynde
theit Hepe, it nombre. xlii. perfonnes,
D

uaũtes of Baal: earche andlobe, that
there be none bere with pou of the ſer⸗

And when he was Departed thence,

$

to thé of the garde eto the 102003 : go

Cwcrde. Bnd p garde

the Lordes talk

be mette with Jehonadab the fonne of the out, a wet buto the cptie of p houſe
* Kechab comyng agaynſt hym. And · of waal,a fet outthe Image out of the

Jehu ſaluted him,
and ſayde to hym:is
thpne hert ryghte,asmyne hert is with
thyne. and Jehonadab ſayd,veathat it
is.It it be, then gyue methyne hande.
And he gaue his hand, athe other toke

Him Dp to him tito the charet, efapoe:
go with me,ale the Seale Jhaue to the
Lord, made him rpoe with Him in his

charet. And whehe came te Samaria,
be flue allthat cemapned Onto Ahab in
Hamaria,
tyll he had wypte hym out,

boule oftBaalaburnt tt, And thet brake

the Jmage of saal, ebrabe p houſe of

Waal, aud made a ſege ot tt cute after.
And fo Jehu deſtroyed Saal out of Iſ⸗
racl. wut from the{pnnes of Jeroboã
the founeof Mabat, whiche made Iſ⸗

tacl tynne, with the goldé calues inSe⸗
thel and Dau, Jehu departed not,

Then
the Lore lapoeto Fehu , bes
taufe thou hattluftely Done that pleaz
feth ine, andbalt done to the boule of
Ahab all that was tn mpne Hert, therz

accordpng to the faping of the Lorde
fore thallxthp chplogen tn the fourth 4Keg.iy.
which heſpake fo Cltah.
After that Jehu gathered all the peo- generacton (pt on the Ceate of Iſtael.

efapd to the: * Abab ferz But Jehu cared not to walcke in the G
ued Baal a Iptlessput Jehu Mall ſerue law of the Lozde Gop of Iſtaell wyth
hima good. Nowe therfore call vnto all hts hert : fox hedeparted not from
meall the Prophetes of Baal, a all his the {prunes of Feroboam whiche made
|
ſeruaũtesa all bis preattes, that none Flrael ſynne.
In thofe dayes the Lorde beganne
be lackyng.
FoꝛJhaue a great ſacriti⸗
cetodoto Baal:and if any be miffed,he to cut Ffracil Morte, for x Hasacl ſſue 41g.
thal not lyue. But Jehu pd tt For a ſo⸗ them in all the cooftes of Iſraell, from
teltpe ,to deſtroye the ſeruauntes of Jowan Eaſtwarde: even all the lande
the Gadttes, the Wubenites
Baal, wherforePehulapde:Fpopnte a Of Gilead,

3. Re.
6. g. pletogethet,

ry

e
L

folempne featt for Baal ,e they proclas and che Manalſites from Aroer bpon
medit. Chet Jehu Cent thorowout all the rpuer of Arnon, wyth Gilead and

Atcrael.And all the Ceruauntes of Baal
came,that there was not a mat left bebinde p came not. And. when thep were
come into the temple of Saal, the téple
twas full from one ende to another.

wWalan. Che reſt of theactes
of Jehu,
and allve dyd, andall his power, are
wꝛitten in the cheontcles of the kyn⸗

ges of Ffracll. Andwhen Jehu was
lapoe to reft with bis fathers, they bus
Then he lapdeto the keper of the be⸗ ryed him in Samaria , and Jehoahaʒ
ftrpe, bepnge forth. garmentes for the bis ſonne raigned th his ſtead. Bnd that
fertiauntes of Baal. And he brought tyme that Jehu raigned bpow Iſtaell
them out garmentes . Aud Fehu went

With Jehonadab ſonne of Rechab inte

in Spamatia,Wwas.rrvut.pete,

whe

delle

a

®

uids and had remayned in the temple.

The notes.
(as it were) that
de heseralled noucees
it vey,ec a. Whep
Mere in Beade councelars and rulars of the thin⸗
ges pertapning tothe come wealth: becauſe thep
alfo prouided for the chplozen all ſoche thiuges
ee were conucnient for them.

¶ Cheri. Chapter,

@Lashaliah putteth to oceth all the. apagts ſonnes,
ex⸗
cept Zehoas
the fomns of Oloʒiah:whiche ishpone ana

after her pectlyis mape kpnge.

a

Md Athaliah the mother of Oho⸗

Ichoas.
| | Slebota-

be

Hund the garde Lode eucty ina with his

wepon in his haud rounde aboute the
kyng, from the tyght corner of the tem:

i

pleto the left, along by p aultare a the
téple, and he brought outethe fonneof
=
the bing 4 put the crowne bps hun,and apatta
delyuered him pᷣx witneſſe, made Hit tye thes
Binge, aanoynted him. And thep clapte of Gor..

x And when Athaltah heard the nople 2. 92.3.¢,

was Deed, fhe aroſe, and flewe all of the tunnynge of the people,
(he came

the feede of the kyngdone. But Jeho⸗ to the peopleinto the houte of the Loꝛd.
faba the daughter of kyng Jehoram, & Bad when He ſawe the kyng ftande bp

(pftet of Dhoziah, toke

of Dhostah,a (tate hint

|

Fehoas p fone a piller(as the maner was )and the fins
from amog the gers and the trompetters by the kyng,

&pnges fonnes that were flapne, ã his

hotcce wyth him, out ofa ſſepinge chaz

|

and all the people of the lande retops

ſynge, andthe blowpuge of the trom⸗

b2¢, ahyd him from athaltah, that be pettes,{he ret her clothes @ crped,treaz

ota

was not apne. And he was with her fon,treafon.
And Jehoiada the preatte
hyd in the houle of the Loꝛde. bi.pere, comaunded the Captapnes of the huts

|

Aud Athaliah opp rapgne ouer the lao. dredes that bad the cule of the hotte,<
And the ſeuenth ypere Jehoiada Cent ſayde to chem:haue ber out without the

-

and fot the tulars oner hudzenes, with rages,and pf any Colo her,let him dpe
the captaines,a the of the qarbde,¢ tobe with the (werde : for the pzeatke fapne,.

the into tim inte the houle of the 020, fhe mape not be flayne in the boule of
And made a bonde with them, and toke the Lorde. And theplapde handesow _
An othe of thé in the houle ofthe Lor, her and (he went the wape that the hozs
and (heed thé the kynges fone, Bnd fes of the kynges went out and was

he cõmaũded them, faptng:thisés that flapne there,

ely

pe mult dorone thitd parte of pott,(hall _ ¥ Bud Jehoiada madea bonde both
\
come on thespaboth dape,a
kepe
ndthe betwene the Lod athe king abetwene 04.3.8
watche of the kynges Houle: And. anos the people a the Loꝛde that thep ſhould
thet thirde pacte Malbe at §gate Suc: be the Lordes people:and alſo betwene
and atiother thitde parte Malbe at the the kyng a the people Then all the peo⸗
Sate behpnde the garde chambze , and ple of the lande went into the boule of
B fo thall pe kepe the watche of the houſe waal,a Deltroted his hyll aultaresjand
: Mfter the * OF Meſah,
and two pozctous of pou : brake Downe his Images luttelp, and
Paine §that is, all that goo oute the Saboth ue Mathan preatt of Baal before the
it benor DAE Chall kepe the watche of the boule aulter. Andthe preaft Cet watche mew
| Betoun. OF the Lorde aboute the kynge, a hall in the houfe of the Lozde, and toke the
compaſſe the Beng round aboute,cuerp rulars ouer hũdrꝛedes athe captapnes
tan with bis weapẽ in bis bande. And athe gard, a all the people of the land⸗
hoſoeuer cometh with in the ranges, And they brought the png frd the hous
thal ope foztt, And ſe that pe be with fe of the Low:and went the waye of the

the bing as be goeth out andin.

* gate of the garde of the kynges houſe.
Aud he Cat him dotwne on the feate of the
kpnges. Andallthepeopleofthelande —
retoyſed, and pᷣcytie wags in quiet. And
thep flue Athaltah with che fwerde in
the boule of the kynge.
Pe

And the captaynes ouer the hundzes
2Pa.24 Hes dyd all thynges as x. Jehoiada the
pꝛeaſt Comaunded:and tobe euery man
His men, that is, them that came tn the
Saboth dave, with them that went out
the Saboth dave, and went to Febotas
ba the preafte. And the preaſte gaue to

¶ The. xii. chapter,

fo
ion
k
the captapnes ouer hũdrꝛedes the (peas —A
—
tes and hyldes that were kynge Da⸗ Hab rapgneth in bigReape,
PE RB

Lette

i

their hãdes, a ſayd:God faue the king, 277."

stab, when the ſaw that her ſonne

Amaziah

er

cho

of

fe

Jeboas

——————
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Jehoahas iiii Kynges.
Joas Fo lrevitit,
—
ha

Pee gud be begaue to rapgne p

houſe:how be tt there was not mabe tn

lẽ.His mothers name was zebiah Ber⸗

uct
of the mouey p was brought for the

Bud Yehoas ſayde to the preaft: all on worckemẽ: But they dyd tt euẽ oF Fis

nepe,p(5 to fape, omoneye that euery houſe of pᷣlord,foꝛit was the pꝛeaſtes.
hatts mã * is (et at with all pmonepe pᷣeue⸗
Thẽ caine hazael bing of Siria dbp,
55 cp mannes hert geueth him to binge fought agapul Beth ã toke tt, x and
aficrtbe into the Houle of the Lord, tet the prea⸗ appoynted hin ſelttogo Up to Jeruſa⸗

Pa a.

fawe of fteg take it to them,ecuecp man of his a: lẽ. But Fehoas kyng of Juda «tobe all + Re⸗c·e

sorts. quapitaunce, and let them vepapze the the dedicat thynuges that Jehoſaphat,
6FO-FFF-? dokeu places of the temple , tnall pla Jehoꝛã ã Ohoʒiah his fathers kynges

Of Juda had dedicat,athat be him ſelte
aall pgold that coulde
B
sreuccthelater the preaftes had not had dedicated,
mẽded Huto the.grtit.pere of Jehoas,p be foundin the treaſute of the houſe of

ces where ought is found decaped.

Was Decared tn che temple. Chen kynge

the Lorꝛd:and of the kynges houfe, and

pereccaue no moze money of poure a⸗
quapntaunce, but delyuet tt to repayze
the temple withall.
Aud the preattes cõ
feted to receaue NO moze moneye of the
people: But that tt Moulde go tothe

of the kynges of Juda. And «hts owne
feruauntes arofe,e wrought treafon.«
flue Jehoas tithe houle Melo, tn the

mendynge of the temple.
* The Jehoiada p pꝛeaſt toke a cofer
a bored an hoale tn the lyd of ite pit tt
beſyde the aultace on the tyght ſyde,as
a mã cometh into the houſe of the lozd,

Somer his ſeruaũtes, (mote bim,that
he dyed. And they burped him wtih his

Jehoas called for Jehoiada
the preait, fent tt co hazael kyng of Stria:and ſo
a foꝛthe other preaites allo, xſayde to he Departed from Jeruſalem.
thé: why repapze pe not the broken pla
The remnaũt of p actes of Fehoas,
ces
Of the tepler Nowe therfore,fe that all he Dpd, are bꝛittẽ sn the chronicles

And thto that dyd pᷣpreaftes that kepte
the dozes, putall the monep that was

the hye preafte came, a bnpt bp the mo⸗
Mndthey gaue the money bp ſommes

into the hanes of the worcke men } had
the ouer ſyght of the houfe of the Lor:
‘¢ they beought tt out to the carpenters
“¢ buplbders(thatw2ought bpon p houſe

4.3Rr.18,03

wape downe to Hela. Josabar the fon

of Semaath:ãa Jehozabad the Conte of

fathers ithe citie of Dauid. And Amae
stab bis ſonne raigned tu his ſteade.
CThe.xtii. Chapter.

¶ Aehoahas the ſonne of Fehu is delpuered icito the hB
des of the tee

is fortune taignech

brought into the houſe of theLoꝛd. And it hs Reape, Eliſtus dyeth
‘when thep fawe that there was muche ferme a cavalso Che. reiti. pere of Jehoas
ole onne of Dhostah bynge of
money tn the cofer xthe kynges (cribe € A
ape that was foundin thehoule ofthe
Lozd, after thep had tolde tt.

C

9

*3

|

the (pluce that ts dedicat 4 brought to delite. wowbe tt treſpace money, a{inne
the Houle of the Loꝛd th currant mo⸗ money might not be brought into the

@.iKs,22.4,

i

the houle of the Loꝛd, booles of (pluér,

fabe. and he opd that pleafen the lorde, boule of the Loꝛde. for they gaue p to
AS long as Jehoiada the Preatt entor⸗ the worckemé, to repapre therwith thé
mcd him. But thep tobe not awape the houſe of the lord, Moreouet, thep reke⸗
biliaulters,for the people flue and offe- ned not wᷣ the men, into whofe handes
they delpucred p money fo be beftowed
ced ſtyll inthe hillaulters.

a 8.24.0

itt

sa euenth pere of Jehu,aray⸗ MHredpnge kapues baſens ttapettes of

weaned kourtye pete tn Jerufa aup other inſtrumentes of golde 02 ſyl⸗

Juda, Jehoabas the fonne of

| ae

ere) GCHU was made kynge ouer

Iſtael in Samaria,e continucd. xbii.
pete. And he wrought wickeonelle in
the ſyght of the Loꝛde: foꝛ he folowed
the ſyñne of Jeroboã the ſonne of az

bat, which made Iſrael ſpynue,adepar⸗

ted net ther from. whertoze the Lozde

was angry with Iſtael,and delyueted
them into the bande of hazael byuge of
paive the decay in the boule of the lozd, Siria, and into the hand of Benhadad

of the Lorde, ato malons and hewers
Siaf ftone,to bpe tymb2e 3 Fteftone,to rez

—

Lil,

the

¥

eee |

Hi} i |

i

Ehoas was xfeué pere olde and all that neaded repaprpnge inthe
* ſwhen he was made kynge.

et

iv

Je hoahaz

)7

!

Bf

there tere left of the peo⸗
Sutl:
ria ſtyl
ple to Jehoahas,but fyſtie hozlemen,é
zReg. 8.b

J

hal
wel

|

das

the arow of helpe agaynſt the Sꝛiãs, Jea⸗
the ſonne of Hazael all theit dayes.
choas.
But Jehohaz beſought the 102d, ¢ for thou ſhait bete Svꝛtãs inapheb, 2Amaztay
the lozd beard him. Foz he had ſene the tyll thou haue confumed them.
gzariah·
Thẽhe ſayde:take arowes:a he toke
oppreflts of Iſtael how p kypug of Siz
tia opp2efled thé. And therfore the lod thé. Chen he layde tothe kynge of Iſ⸗
gate Ittael a delpuerceya they wet out racl,{inpte the groũde:a he finote thri⸗
from bnder the babes of the Sirians. ſe, and ceafed. Aud the mg of God twas
And pᷣchilozen of Iſrael dwelt in their angrie with him, aſayd:thou ſhouldeſt
tentes as before tpme. Neuerthelelſe haue ſmyten fiue or (pre tymes and the
thep Departed not from the {pune of the thou haddeſt (mptten the Syriens tyll
boule of Jerobod whiche made Iſtael thou haddeſt cofumed them:where now
{pune but walked therin. And there vez thou ſhalt beate them but thꝛiſe.
Whẽ Elileus was deed and butyed,
mapned an idoles gtoue alfotuspamaz

‘a

'
:

iiij. Kynges.

|
:
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|

ten charettes, aten thouſand fote men
foz the Bynge x of Sitta had deſtroyed
then, a made thé lykethreſſhed chaffe.
The ret of the actes of Fehoahas, eall
be dyd and his power, are wattté tu the

the ſoudiares of p¶Moabites came in⸗

to thelande,the fame yere folowpuge.
And it chaiiced as they were burpenge
amattthat they ſpyed the Soudiares,

@ therfore caſt the man into p fepulebze
of €lifeus. Andas fone ag the man
camea touched thebones of Eliſeus,

-

* be reutued, and ftode bp on bis fete.
and ese el oppꝛeſſed F(raell
all the
But theLoꝛde
thep burped him tn Samatia,e Joas dayes o Jehoahaz.
his ſonne ratgued in his ſteade. In the mercy on them, and pitted them, and tur
xxxbii.vere of Fehoas kynge of Juda, ned to them, becauſe of bis appopntes
begãne Joas the ſonne of Fehoahas to mente made With Abraham, Iſaac,and

Eccl, 48.6

tinuedexbi.vere adyd vnhappely ithe
ſyght of the lordea Departed tn nothing

4. Re,14.6

chronicles of pbynges of Iſtael. And
Fehoahas cetted with his tathers, and

taigac ouct Iſrael in Samariaa con⸗

Jacob:and wouldve not deſttroye them,
xether calt them from him as pet. Aud
when Hazael king of Siria was dead:
from the ſynnes of Jeroboam the fonne Benhadad hig (ou raigned in his ſtead.
of fabat,that made Iſtael (prune, but Any then Joas 5 ſonne of Fehoas nent
walcked therin.

4

C Che remnaũt of the actes of Joas a
all he dyd, ahis power, how he fought
with Amaziah king of Juda, are wittẽ
itp chꝛonicle boke of the kynges OF Iſ⸗
tach. And when Joas was layde to ret
with bis fathers, Jetoboã (at bpd bis
feate,And Joas was burped tnSsamas
tia among the Bpnges of Iſcael.
ache Clifeus was fallen ſycke of the
ſyckneſſe wherof be bped, Joas kyng of
Flcacl came to him, € wepte befoze ht,
ã layd:k D mp father mp father, p chaz
cet of Iſtael,a the hoꝛſemẽ of the fame.

Kes. the

had

againese tobe outolp band of Benha⸗
dad Conne of Hasael,p cyties Whiche he
had taken awaye oute of the handes of
Fehoahas his father, with warte:and
thre ttines did Joasbeate hi,¢ bꝛought

the cities of Iſtaellagaine.

¶ The. xiiii.Chapter.
¶ Amazʒiah the kynge of Juda putteth to death the maw
qucliers of bis Eather:and after Cmptteth Edom. Joa

hing of Iſfraell takcth Amaʒiab and cobbeth the tempte
of the Loide. Joas dyeth and Feroboam his fonwe face
seadctl in big cowme:and atter bin raigneth sacharialy.

oor is wplicd in Lechts, and Azariah raysueth ie
ps ſteade.

lecond yere of Joas ſonne of B

And Elifeus ſayde bute him, bꝛynge
boow ¢ arolves.
Bnd he brought to him

9

and when be bad put bis hãde Dpon the

and rayned. xxix
olde when he beganne,

ehoaz kynge Of Iſcaell rayg⸗

ned Amaziah the ſonne ofJeho⸗ il.pa xb.o
of Iftael:put thine hand bps the bow, as kynge of Juda:hewas. red. pere

boty ¢arowes.
And he ſayde top kyng

boot, Eliſeus put his hades bpon the

kynges handes, Chen be (apne, opena

pere in Jeruſalem. Hps mothers tame
was Zeboadan,and was of Jerulalem.

vetnot
typndowe eaſtwarde:a be opened. And And he bpd that plealed p Lord,
D Elifeus fapd:fhote,e he ſhotte. And be like Dauid his father:but oid tn al this
asJoas histathet aid.gether *
fapo:the atowe of helpe of the fLozde, & ges

OO

Fhoahas ‘fit, Kynges. ~ ffo.tevitth a
*

sn ty

4.Aho 74-5

Iu. 24.6.
2.198 25.8,
Ber.rzrt.c,
Esech.18.¢
2,94. 25.¢.

awapye the hillaultérs : But the people

Iſrael:and Joas layd him torek with
bis fathers , and was burped at Saz
matia, amonge the kynges of Iſrael:

tes that kylled the bing his tather. But
the childzé of thole murtherers he flue
not,as itis written inthe boke of the

rowme;.

th

flue and offered ftpll in the hillaulters.
And as Cone as the kyugdom was ſet⸗
teled in his hande, xhe fluc his ſeruaũ⸗ and Jeroboam His ſonne caigned {his

Amaziah the lonne of Jehoas kyug €

Of Juda, Ipucd after the deeth of Joas

awe of oles where the Lord cõmaũ⸗

fonne of Jehoahaz kyng of Iſtael, fyt⸗

Ded, ſaying: « the fathers Hall not dpe

tene pere. And the remnaunt of the dea⸗
des of Amasiah
ate wꝛittẽ in the chro⸗

kor the childꝛẽs caule, 102 p childre fo2
the dedes of their kathers: But eucrp
man ſhalbe qayne for his owne ſynne.
*aAnd be flue of the Edomites th the
falt balepe tenthoufand, audtoke the

tone Sela wyth ſtrength of battell,

and called the name of tt Jektheel euer
afier.

|

ets!

‘Afterthat Pmasiah fent meſſeugers

nicles of the kynges of Juda. Aud they
conſpited great treafon againſt him in
Jeruſalem,
and he fledto Lachis. And
they went after him to Lachis,
and fue
him there. Bud they brought him onan
horſe and he was buried at Jerulalem
with bts fathersinthe cptte ofawid,
*And all the people of Juda toke alsa: ; 248

riah, which was. ¢di.pere olde,t made
}
1
of Jehu kynge of Flrael faying:coine, him kyng for bis father Amaziah. And ¢
j
iet bs fe eche other. But Joas kyng of he bylt xAélath and brought tt agape 4izcie)
C Plcael (ent agayne te Amaziah kynge to Juda, after that the yng was layde
Audi. ix. of Juda, ſaying:* A thiſtel inLibauon to ret with bis fathers.
eb.pece of Amaziah Cone of Fes
ſent toa cypreſſe tree in Libanon, ſav⸗ - The.
inge:geue thy Doughter to mp fonne to hoas kynge of Juda, was Feroboam
I
wyke. But the wylde bealtes th Liba⸗ ſonne of Joas made kyng ouer Iſrael
and raygued.zgli.pere,and
non, went and troade downe the chiſtel. in Saͤmaria,
Becauſe thou haſt beaten the Edomi⸗ wrought wyckedneſſe in the ſyghtof
tes,therfore thyne hert ryſeth. Beglo⸗ the Lord:kor be turned in nothpnge fra

! }

to Joas the foune of Jehoahaz ſonne

1

riouſe: but tarye athome. Foꝛ what the ſynne of Jeroboam the fone of az
neadeſt thouto prouoke to myſcheue, bas, whichemade Iſtaell ſynne. He ves
that thou ſhuldeſt beouetthꝛowen
and ſtored the coftes of Iſrael from the enz
terynge of Hemath, vnto the fea.tn the
Juda with the⸗
Wut Amasiah wolde not heare. And wylde Feldes according to the worde of
ſo Joas kyngeof Iſtael went bp:and the Lore God of Iſraell/ whiche he
be ãAmaziah kyng of Juda Cawe ethee (pake thorow his fetuaũt.x Jonah the Jonas..

other at Bethlames tn Juda. and Ju⸗ ſonne of Amithai the ptophete, whiche
Da was put Co the worſe before Fitacl, was ofeGeth Opher. Foz the Lord had yonsne. |
and they ficdD euery man to bis tente. ſene howe that the afflictton of Iſtaell
And Joas kynge of Jiracl toke Amas was exceadyng bytter,info muche that
stay kynge of Fuda, ſonne of Jehoas the pzpfoned and the forſaken were at

fone of Dhosiah,at Bethlames. And
then be went to Ferulalem , and brake

downe of the walle of Jeruſalem from
the gate ofEphraim to the corner gate,
foure hundzed cubytes.And he tobe all
the gold and ſiluer and all the veſſelles
that were koũde inthe houſe of pᷣozo,
and ithe treafure of the kynges boule,
and hoſtages therto:æ then returned to

Samaria agapne.

The elk of the actes of Joas which
he dyd, and his power,¢ how he fought
with Amalia kyng of Juda are wrt.

ien inthe chzanicles of the byuges of

an ende.* Bnd there was no Helper vn⸗ aves

to Fleael.And pHLord hadnot pet fapoe OKs

that menMoulde put out the name of

Flcacl From vnder Heauen. And thera
Fore he holpe them bp the band of Feroz
boain the fonne of Joas.
.
“
Che reſt of the denes of Jeroboam.
e€all he dyd, this power bow be fought,

and how he reftozed Damaſco,
and ez
math to Juda tu Iſtael:are written in
the boke of the chroutcles of the Byres.
ges of Ffracll, And Jeroboam layde
Him to cet wyth his fathers, and woth

the kinges of Fatale ht sachartah his
——
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bodam iiii Aynges,
Ierofonne
raygned tn bis ſteaoe.

Azariah

and went to Samaria and {mote e-

|

janabg

| babes

a

Jum thefonne of Jabes tu Samaria,
¶ The.xv. chapter.
Asariah the kynge of Juda teconeth Repronfe, Fad
and ue hin, and taygned in his fleade,
ten rapgneth foz him. Selum hpileth Jeroboam ⁊
fucceadeth bimin the kyngdom. After Sclum rapgaeth The teſt of the deades of Selũ and the
Manahem,aftce Manshé Phakeiah, after Phakeiah
treafon, which be confpiredare written
Phakch , After Pbakch Molca, after Hola Jotham in the chronicles of the kynges of Ff»
and after Fothane Abas.

A City Be. rrbii. pere of Jetoboam

34.25.8,

—1*

ry

rael.Che fame tymeManahẽ deftropen

Thaphlſah and all that were therin, a

S| kynge of Iſtaell, ¥sariah fonne the coftes therof tr5 Chetsah (becaule
of Amasziah kpuge of Juba bez thep opened not to him )he (mote ¢ rent

ganne to raigne. Sirtene pere olde

all the wemen with chylde.

was he whenhe was made kynge, and
The.rrrir. pere of Asariah kyng of be)
be tatgned. ltt. perein Jetuſalem, hts Juda, beganne Manahem the fonne
mothers name was Fecholiah,
¢ was of Gadi to raigne bpon Flrael, and cos

4

of Jeruſalem. And he dyd that pleated tinued ten pere i Samaria.And be dyd
the Lorde in all thynges as ppd his faz euell in the ſyghte of the 1020,4 turned

ther Amaziah: Cane that thep put not $ not awapeal his Dapes from the ſynne
bpliaulters awape : fo2 the people offe: of Jeroboa,
the (onne of Mabat, which

|

ved, aburned fat ſtill ĩthe hyllaulters. made Iſtaelſpnne. And Phul kyng o€
And the Lorde ſmote the kyng, that he Afficia, came bpon the land. And Ma⸗
was a leper bnto the daye of his death, nahem gaue bul a thoufand talentes
xand Diveltinan houle at lybertye,
and of fpluer,to helpe him, to ſta bliſſhe his
Fotha the bynges fonne gouerned the kyngdome And Manahem rapled the
houfle,aiudged the people of the lande. money in Ifraell, bpon all men of ſub⸗
abe refte of the dedes of Asactah gall ſtaunce, fo2 to geue the kyng of Aſſitia
be Did are written in tha h2onicles of Epftie ſycles of ſyluer apece. And the
the kynges of Juda. Mud Azariah layd kphg of Aſſitia turnedbacke agapne, €
Him to flepe with his kathers, athey bus taricd not there in the lande.
cyed him wrth bis fathers tn the cytie
Che celt of the dedeg of Manahem €
ofMautd, and Jotham his fonue cat- and all he dyd:ate written tn the cheos
gned in his ſteade.
nicles of the kynges of Iſrael. And
In the.xxxviii.vere of Azatiah king when Manahem was lapo to reſt with
of Juda, was zachariah the fonne of his fathers , Phakeiah bis ſonne taps
Jetoboam mave Byng bpon Feral in gned inhis ſteade.
Samatta
and raigned ſyxe monethes,
The kyktieth yete of Azariah kynge
$0. 39.8, andxdyd that diſpleaſeth the Lozde,as
of Juda, begãne Phakeiah the ſonne o€.
dyd bis fathers , and turned not from Manahẽtotaigne ouer Iſtael tn Sa⸗
the ſynnes of Jetoboam the fonne of maria,a continued two pere.¢ wrought
Nabat, which made Iſtael (pine. and wyckedly in the ſyght of the Lorde:and
Selum the fonne of Jabes confpircd left not of ftom the ſynnes of Ferobog,
agapnit him, and ſmote him befoze the the fonne of abat , whiche made Fl be
people, and kylled him, and taygned in rael (pune. And Phakeh 6 fonne of Ro⸗
bis ſteade.
melitah a 102d of his, cõſpited agaynſt
The relt of the deades of sachariah, bim, and flue him tn Samaria:euen iit
C
are writte tnthe chzonteles of the kyn⸗ the palapfe of the kpnges houſe, with
ges of Iſrael. This ts the ſayinge that . Atgob and Ariah : and fpftie nen with
the Lorde ſpake buto Jehu ,fapinge bin that were Gileadites:and when be
KReg x.k.

«thy fonnes (hall {pt on the feate of Fez

had kylled him, tatqned tt his rowme.

Bynge of Juda : and he taygned a mos

of Juda, beganne Phakeh the ſonne of:

rael tnthe fourth generacion. And te Che teſt of Phakeiah, and all he pd,
came fo to paffe.
are writtẽ th the cheomcles of che kyn⸗
Selum the fonne of Jabes begãne ges of Iſrael.
to taygne the. xxxix· pere of Asactah
And the. lit. pere of Asarfah kynge
heth in Samaria. for Manahem the
ſonne ot Gadt came dp ftom Therzah

Komeltah, to capgne ouer Iſtaell in

Samaria, Gnd continued.
ry, perts

and

5

bas. Holea

ity.Kingtes

ahd did cuelinthe ſyght ofthe Lozde,
and turned not from the ſynnes of Je⸗
toboam fonne of Mabat,that made Zl:
raell ſynne.

In the dayes of Phakeh

kynge of Iſtael,came Theglath Pha⸗

laſat kynge of Aſſitia, and toke Aton,
Abel, Wet), Maacah, Jana, hades,
Hazor,Sulead, Galtle, and all the land

of Nepthali,and carped them awape to
Bipria.
And Hofea the ſonne of Elah conſpi

red treafonagapnt Phakeh the ſonne

of Romeliah, and fmote hpi, and fine
him:and raygned in hys ſteade, the. xx.
Other pere of Jothã the fonne of Dsta. Whe

eee reft of the actes of Phakeh, andallhe
Bltay.

fol, lxxrv.

of the kynges of Iſtaell, and therto he
offeredxhps fone in fpre, after the ab⸗ ben.—
hominacion of the hethen, whiche the “Fh
Lozde calte oute before the chplozen of

Iſrael.And he offered and burnt the fat

in the byl aultets, and on the hilles, and

vnder euery thycke tree. Then Kazin eras veg.
kynge of Siria, aud Phakeh ſonne of

aomneliah Bpnige of Fltaell,came bp to %

Jeruſalem to tighte. Andthep befeged

Abas but coulde not oucrcome him. Ae
the fame tyme Kazin kenge of Hira
brought Ailath agapne to Siria, and
ryd the Jewes thence. And the Siri⸗

ans* went to Ailath and dwelt therein ail
vnto this daye.

dyd are weptten tn the ſtories of the kin
ges of Flraell,

Then Phas Cent meſſengers to Teg⸗
lah Phalaſar kynge of Allpeia,faping:

of Romeliah kynge of Iſtael, beganne
Jotham the fonne of Oziah Kpnge of

‘4 am thy feruaunt
and thy tonne,come
and delpuet me out of the hande of the
kynge of Sitia, and oute of the hande

The Ceconde pere of Phakeh ſonne

Juda to raigne, Fyue aud twenty pere
olde was he when he began to raygne:
and he taygned. xbi yere tn Jeruſalem,

Hys mothers name was Ferula the
doughtet otzadok. And he dyd that
woas ryghte in the (pat of the Lorde:e⸗

of the Kynge of Itcaei whith are tyſen

agaynſte me. And Abas toke the ſyluer
and the golde that was founde tn the
houſe of ihe Lod and in the treafure of
the kynges hotife, and fente it fora rez

warde to the byng of Aſſyria. * Bnd the Ciai.view

uen in all thpngeas dyd bys father O⸗
ziah, dyd be. But thep put not away the

kynge of Alicia herkened to hym, and
wente Co Damaſco,
and toke it, and ca⸗

bplaulters :f02 the people offered and
burnt incenfe ftpll inthe hyll aulters,be
bilé the higheſt doreinthe houfe of the

tpedthe people awaye to Kir, and ſſue
Razin.

Low. The eft of the dedes of Fothain,
and allbe Dpd are written inthe Ch20-

icles ofthe kynges of Juba. Fn thole

dayes the Lorde began to fend againſt
Juda, Razin the kynge af Stria, and
gobakeb
the fon of Romeltah. wd Fo:
tham refted with bis fathers, and was

And king Ahaz went againſt Teglath
Phalaſat King of Aſſiriag.to Damaſco.
Bud whenbe fa a certaine aulter that
teas at Hamatco,be lente to Vꝛiah the
pꝛeeſte the paterne of the aulter,and the

facyou of all the wozkmanthip thereof, ©

Aud uztah the preeſt made an aulter in

all poyntes, lyke to the paterne, whiche
burped with his fathers inthe cytie of kynge Aas bad lent Frome Bamatco,
Dauid his father, and Ahas his ſonne and had finthhed tt bp the Bynges com⸗
taigned tn his ſteade.
mpynge frome Damafco.
And when the
kynge was come from Damaſco, and
The rbj. chapter.
¶ Bhas kynge of Juda conlecratety bps forme in Eyre: fave the aulter,he wente to it, andJ offes

and bath matp battels aganph the kynge of Iſcael.He
canleth anc alter to be made lpke vnto it oF Damatco.

3n the eave of Dhas rapgacth Hezekiah his fonne.

Ao), Bye
=
rbitsvere of Phakeh ſõne

l

red thetron. Bud he burnte his bucntofs
fringe,aud{p2inckeled the bloud ofbis

peaccofitinge,and polzed his dryncke ae is⸗

Lof Romeliah kynge of Iſra⸗ ofterynge and (pzinckelcd the bidude ot —5
7g
Sell, Abaslonne of Fotham his ——
vpon the ſayde pa a tm
OY <comapnge of Juda, beganneto

rapgne. rr.pete olde was he, when he
tas ade kingrand taygned xvi. vere
tn Jeruſalem,ã dyd not that was tight

fin the eyes of the Lorde bis God, lyke _ {pps ofthe fapde alter.
Bud the byuge commaunded ws
auld his father: But went m thewa⸗
¢

¢

“pit

lj

iiii Kynges

\ ‘Holea;
w.?

precite, ſayinge: bpon the great aulter chyldzen of Iſraell had ſynned againſt

1}

{et on fp2e,tn the moznpng burntokkrin⸗

the Lorde theyr God, whiche broughte
them oute of the lande of Egypte, from

thebynges burnt ſacriticea his meate

vfftinge, andthe burntofringes ofall

vnder the hande of Phatao kynge of
Egypt, and feared other Goddes. And
they walked in the ordinaunce of the hes

and powre thereon all the bloude ofall

then, which the Lorde caft out before p
chplozen of Iſtaell,
and inthe thynges
whiche the kinges of Iſrael Had made.

es and in the euen meatoffringes,and

J
4

the people of the laude, and theyz meats
Offtinges,and they2 Dapuckeofftpnges:

:

| i

maner offringes . ut the bzalen aul:
ter ſhalbe for me,to enquire with. and

Wiiah the wreelte dpd all thynges as
f M506? Eonge Abas commaunded hym· *Bnd

kynge Ahas brake the ſydes of the boz

vpona pauementof ones. And thereto

ues on euery Hye hyll,and vnder euery both gret

And they made them Imagẽs and geo places, _

grene tree. And there chey lactyticed in = Malle

bad made inthe houſe) and the kynges

the hilaulters,asdid the hethen, which
the Lozde carpedawape at thep2 coms

Alivia. Che cette of tye dedes of Abas,

mynge, and wzoughte wycked dedes,
toangerthe Lorde with all. And they
ferucd Idolles whereot the Lorde had wy ie

cles of the kynges Of Juda. Aud Ahas

ſayde to them:xpe thall notdo fo.
And the Lorde tettifted to Iſrael ¢

eutrpe withoute turned he to the houſe
ofthe Lode, for feare of the kynge of

which he dyd:are written tn the Chroni⸗

Jayde him to rette with his fathers, and
was burped with his fathers in > citie to Juda,by all the prophetes,and by al
of Dautd:and hezekia Hts ſonne raig⸗ the (ears, fapinge: « Curne from pour
wicked wayes and kepe mp commaun⸗
ned in his rowme.
bementes
and mine ozdinaunceszaccog
She roti. chapter.
ofea kynge of Iſrael is taken, And be and ail bys
to the Aſirians.

ba ha—

ZeEIM the.
rit pere of Ahaz binge
Me iofJuda, holea fon of Clah
ca Pecgbegan to rapgne in Samaria

|
fh,

vpon
Bfracll, and continucd,
ixvere aspo that diſpleaſed the Lord,

ocd pour fathers,

Jcommaũ⸗

eas J Cent to pou by

my ſeruaũtes p prophetes. Notwithſtã € :

dig they woid not hearexbut hardencd 27.

their neckes, liketo p neckes oftheit f% ᷣ aiaiu⸗
thers,p did not beleue pᷣloꝛd their, god,
And they refuled His oxdinaunces and

raell that were beforehypm. And Sal.
manaſar kynge of Aſſyrya came vpon
hym, and Hoſea became hys ſeruaunte

their fathers,and the witneſſes whiche

AND gaue hym preſentes.
and the kyng

hethen that weve rounde about them,o£

Of Sfliria founde treaſon tn hoſea, be⸗
cauſehehad ſente meſſengers to Sua
kyng of Egypte,
and ſente no prefentes
vnto the kyng of Aſſyria,ashe was pez
rely wonte to bo. Cherfore the byng of

Afprta beſeged him and put hym in pts

arcoytah COleKAND then the bing of Aſſiria came
thoꝛoweout

allthelande, and came to

| @haivii.a Samarta,z beſeged tt thee yere.x And

inthe nynth pere of Holea,the kynge of

Aflpatatoke Samarta ecarped Iſta⸗
|

dyng to al the lawes which

he had wytneſſed tothem , and folowed
panpte,and became bapne, Ipke to the

whiche the Lorde had charged them,p
they (houlde hot do like them. wut thep
icftethe comaundementes of the Low
thepz God:made them Jmages ofmes

tall,«cucn ti.calues:and made groucs

and bowed them felues bnto all the

ili.teg.xſi᷑

xHoſte of heauen:a ſeruedBaal.zand

That ts,"

boughters th fyre, and bled witchcraft

Tcuas.b.

oz
thep ſacriliced theyr ſonnes and thepz ſtarres,
planetes-

and enchauntmentes
and were folde ta

wozcke wickedneſſe in the ſyghte of the

{_02de,fo2 toangrebim.
.
B hala in Hhaboꝛ onthe rpuct of Gosan,
Wherkfoze the Lord was erceadinge
andin the cyties of (he Medes.
Foz the wzothe With Iſtaell:and put them oute
ell awaye vnto Afltctaand put them in

BE

*

Fere.cx9.b

but wot fo euel as dyd the kynges OF FC bis appointment that he bad made with

..

Ai

Inthe

botheitthe «towers where they kepte Towers

watche,and alfo inthe ftronge townes, Peree

the pulpit for the Sabothe (that thep

|

felues th thpnges that wer not ell to⸗
tarde the Lorde thep2 God. And they
bylt chem tlaulters in altheyr cyties,

O

tomes,and toke the lauers from of the,
aud coke Downe the fea From ofthe bꝛa⸗

Cert oxen that were vnder it, and putit

|

And the childzen oF Iſrael weapt them

TEE

Te

co «|

eat ste htt eh e tees goes

of bys frahte,thatxthere was lefte but

the trybe of Juda oniy, and therto Ju⸗

made Socoh, Benoth. The mẽ of Cuth
mane Kergell. Chey of Hemath mane

5

,€ Socoths
da kepte notthe commaundementes of Alina. Che Euites made frebahas
And pSepharnattes butut Beuoth.
the Lorde they: God, but walked in the Tharthak.
ch
odinaunces of Alracll,which they bad their children in fpze vnto Adzamele
sachavay
Ses
the
of
des
mabe. Cherefore the fozde calte bp all and gnamelech,the God

poate

=
D

andvexed thein, and
the Cede of Iſtaell,

pharuaites. And though they feared p tharthag

Powe , and made them ſynne a greate

ple froin whence thep were brought

Lorde, pet they made them preeſtes of
the lowelt of the people, fo2 the hilaul⸗
Aud Icraeil deuyded them Celues trom ters, whiche faccificed fog them inthe
the houſe of Dauid amade Feroboam houfes of thehplaulters, And fo they
the fonne of Mabat kynge. Whiche Je⸗ feared the Lozde, and pet (erued theit
roboain drewe Flracll awaye from the dwne Gods after the maner of the peos

deliuered them into the handes of ſpoy⸗
lers, vntil he caſt them out of his fight.

{pnrie ., Bnd ſo the chpidzen of Iſcraell
Lalcked in all the ſynne of Jeroboam

——

—

ainto this pape thep Do after p olde

maner:they nepther 4 feare the Loꝛde,

neyther do after theyz owne oꝛdinaun⸗
and after the lawe €
therfcom, butpli the Lozde had put Fl: ces and cultoines
bad
be
as
,
ſyght
his
commaundementes which the Lord cis
racllawape cute of
pro⸗
the
maunded the chilozen of Jacobs whofe
fapae by all bys ſeruauntes
Zere. xxv. a phctes.x and fo be traunflated Flraclt name becalled Iſraell, and made san
oute cfthepz land to aſſitia, euen vnto appopntinent with them, and changed
whiche he bad (et Dp, and departed not

thys bape,
6.0.0.6

£

* Sud ihe kynge of Afliria bzoughte
and frome Cutha,
men irom Babplon,
a frõ Aua, afrom Hemath,c from sez
phatuaiin,e put the in pᷣcpttes of Sa⸗
maria, {teade of the chpldzen of Iſta⸗
ell. Hund thep poſſeſſed Samaria, aud
Dwelte m the cyties thereok. But at the
they fea
begpunpug ot thep2 dwellynge,
ced not the Loꝛde. heretoꝛe the Lord
fent Ipons vpon then, which luc them.

them,faping:xfeare not any other god
des, N02 bowe pout (clues to them, noz

feructhem, noztacrifice to them : but

Gen.xxxij

ßñ
Jud.vi. 8

EIAs 7

care the Lorde whiche broughte pou
oute of theland of Cappte with greate

power and a ftretched oute atme:hym

feare, and to him bow, and to him do las

crifice. And the opdinatices,cu tomes,

laweand commaundemente, whiche J
pou, ſethatye be diligenteto
te
kor
wro
po Foz euermoꝛe, and feare not anye os

And the appoyntmente p
hen men tolve the king of Alivia, fay: ther Goddes.
hatte
thou
e
which
ns
with
vouſepe forget not,
made
haue
acpo
inge: Then
Saz
of
s
cytie
and that pe feareinone other Goddess
tranflated,andputinthe
maria, bnowe not thelawe ofthe God but the Lorde poure Good pe (hal feare,
ofthe lande,and therfore be bathe Cente and befhall delyuer pou oute of the han
ipons vpon them, whiche ſlaye them be neg of al pour enemyes. Howe be it they
catife chey knowe not the maner of wor⸗ beard not, but opd after the olde maz
iſhyppynge of the God ofthe lande.
ner. And euen Co did thele nacions feare

Then the kynge of Iſſpꝛia commaun
ded faying:carye thethet ove ofthe pre
fies whiche pe broughte thence, aud let
bim go adwell there, and teache them

the LDiwD and ſerued theyr pmages

thereto : and fo bpd theyr shplozen and

thepzchplozens chplozento. Euen as

ppp thepz
the facyon howe to ſerue the God of the daye.
contrepe. Ind then one of the preeltes
wihyche thep had caried thence, wente

, taughte them
and dwelt in Betheland
howe they ſhould feare the 102d. How
be it euery naciõ made thetr olpite god⸗
bes, and put theminthe houles of the
brllaulters, whiche the Samaritans
had made,cuerp nacpon in they: cities,

there thep dwelt. Che men of Babson

fathers, fo Do they buto thys
—CThenotes.

a. mottofeare the Loꝛd.i.to lyue careleſſe and to. Not fo,

and not to fet bp
feructbep2 luſtes andappetytes,
asitts ſayd.płal.liiti.d.
Godard his lawe,

¶ The.xbiij. Chapter.

the bꝛaten
¶ vezekiah kyrtge of Jada putteth downeat biingeths
angl
Saim
es
Idoll
feepent, sdetteopeth the
, bietphensy of Sennaherib.
Fleact to the BiprdoCe

!

1}

)
)

:
,

1|

:

He thyzbe pere of Hoſea, “parte from me, anid what thou puttett

E54 Conne of Cla,kig ofFitael, on ne that wyll J beare. And the binge
Pes capgued Hesebah fonne of of Aira appopnted vnto hezekiãah
A Abas king of Juba. Tes hing of Juda thee hundred talentes o€
babes) (Ye ANd fpue pere olde was ſyluer, andthpztie talentes of golde.
be, wher he beganne to taygne, aud craig * Bnd hzezekiah gaue him al the ſyluet tHirestp

Wed, rriz.pere in Ferulalens. Hys mo⸗

—4

thers name was Abt the doughtet of
zachatiah, and he ppd that pleated the
020 in all thinge,lpke to Dauid his
+, watvite. father:* He put awape the hylaulters,

| ft’? ano brake the ymages,
and cut downe

|
a
j,

) Bansrtic the groucs, and brake the xbralen fers

pent that Moſes made. Foz vnto thoſe
B dapes the chyldren of Iſtael bpd butne

What ts? facrificeto it, and called ite Nehuſtan.

1 UEBESGe ape truſted tnehe Lego God of Itrael,
fo that after hym came none lyke hym a

monge all the kynges of Juda,nepther

amonge them that wente before hym.
He clauc to the wo de and departed not
from hym, but kepte his commaundementes whiche the 02d commaunded

Moles. And the ozde was with hyn.
And what ſoeuer he toke in hand he dio

tt wifely. Aud he rebelled agaynſte the

&puge of Aſſitia, and ſerued Hpin not,
He bet the biliftines euen dato Azah,
\

Ghd the coftes thereof, bothe in calles
. of gacifons and ftronge cyties to.
C xAndthe fourth perce of kynge Hese-

that wasfounnd ti the houle of the Lod

andalfoin the trealure of the kynges
houſe. And rhe ſayde feafon Hezekiah BD
«vente of the dores ofthe temple of the 5 bi.¢
Lo2rde,andthe ppilers, which the ſayde
Hczeblah with p&png ofJuda couered
otier, and gaue them tothe kpnge of

Aſſitia.
Aud the kynge of Hiirta Cent That⸗
than and Rablacis, a Rabſaketh from

Lachis to kynge zezekiah with a great

holte to Jerulalem. And thep went bp,
and came to Jerulale.e wet & ove by
the condupte of the bppermoſte pole,
which is inthe wape to the fullers Feld,
and called to the kyng. And there came

oute tothé,«cliak:im the fomne of Hels aparss.o.

kiah ſtuard of houſholde,
andSobnah
the (cribe,and Joah the Cone of Alaph,
the recozder.
and then Rabfaketh (apd
to them. Cell pe Hesebiah | prap yous

thus (apthe the greate kyng, euẽ p king ©
of Aſſitia. What confidence ts this that

thou haite s thou wylt haplpefpeaksa
lyghte wozde , that thou haſte councell
Pere kiah, (whiche was thefeucnth pere of and power to make warre. On wehome

Hoflca) fonne of Gla kynge of Iſraell,

caine Salmanaſar kyng of Aſſitia bp:
on Samarta and belegedit. Aud they
toke stat the ende of thre pere, whiche
was the [prte of Hezekiah
:that ts to

fape,the nynthe yete of holea kynge of
Iſraell, was Samaria wonne. And the
pnge of Aſſitia,
dydcarp awaye Flraz
ell Dito Ailivta,and put them tn Halah
and in habor on the rpuct of Gosan,
and in p cpties of Medes:becauſe thep
would not herken bnto the bopce of the

ADUDE thep: God. Sut traunfarel
fed bys appopntmente, and all that
Moles the (eruaunte of the LORDE
commaunded,
avd would nepther heare
6
oz DO.
gwarsra. -* Che. xiiii pere ofkpnge Zezekiah

then doeſt thou trufte, that thou rebels €
leſt agaynſte mex doſte thou truſte to
the ſtaffe of this bꝛoken rede Egipt, on
which tia man leane, it wpl cunne into
bis bande and perce ft+ FOreuen fois

Phatao hinge of Egypte vnto all that
truſte on bim.« Itye fave Onto me, We goeegic:
trufte inthe Horde oute God:Zs hot f
be whole hilaulters andother aulters

to, Hezekiah bath put dowwe,and hath
{apde to Juda and Ferufalem, bows

poure (elues befoze thys aulter bere tu
Jeruſalem.

And nowe ioyne thp ſelfe to mp lord
the kynge cf AMitia,andJwyll deltuer
the two thouſande horſes,
vt thou be as
ble tofet ryders bpon thẽ:(and tf those
be not )hotve then arte thou able to tes
| Hea esp cam Spenaherth king of Atria again {iff one of fiche Mubes of mp matters
_ |
althe ftronge cittes of Juda and toke ſeruauntes/oꝛ truftch thou to ¢gppte
them. iohere boon iesektah kynge of fo2 charettes and bozimenrQpozcouer,
Juda Cent to the kyng of Alliria to Las thinkeft thou that Jam come withoute

chis layingt: J hauc offended.
Sutbez the bydding ofthe oꝛde to thts Platts

————
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to deſtroye itenape : the Lorde ſayde to Joah the ſonne of aſaph the recorder,
i
me, Go bp to this lande, and Helkro» it, Came to hezekiah wyth theyz clothes
TAP
9—
F Chenu ſayde Ellakim the ſonne of hel⸗ rete , and tolde hym the wozdes of
kta, and Sobnah, and Iodah,to Rab⸗ Bablakeh.
OF
Ti
faked : (peake,we prape thee to thy fers
Ghe.rir. chapter.
4a
z2
uauntes tu the Siciaus language, for
The Anaell
Ans of the reLoꝛde Bpkpiicth an hundꝛed
3 foure·
— ipa
—

—

———

⸗

tue vnderſtande it: and talke not with

vs in the Jewes tonge, inthe eares of

{iouve ann fyue thouſand men of the BMirigns, Dengs
heribis kylled of his owne ſonnes.

the people that are on the walles. Bud
Rablakeh ſayde vnto themshathe my
matter feut me onlpe to thy matter and

Can)
=:
«

pA houte of the Lorde. furthers 4

to the,to (peak thele wordes, 02 rather

to the menne that Bepe the walles, that
~ thep (hal eate thepz owne dirte,adꝛiuke

thep2 otune pyſſe with pou.
Aud ſo Kabſakeh ſtode, and cryed

—

on ate

holde,and Sobnah the ſcribe, andthe | WSS —*
elders of the preeſtes clothen in facke, Firs oF
to Flatah the prophete the ſonne of A;

9 bg

withaloud voice ing Fewes langage,

Ios. Bud they Capdetohym, thus faith

ah begtle pou,for he is not ableto dely⸗

bozne, and the mothers hauenopower of,
Rab

IL.

—

—

Hf
and ſpake, ſayinge:heare the ſayinge Hezebiah:this daye is a daye ot tribus 17/54.
mn
lacion, tebukinge and raylynge. Cuen Lig
114A
of the greate kinge,the kyng of Aſſtria. As tohen
the chplozen are readpe to be
7
Thus lapthe the byngeslet not hezeki⸗

Ags

fas

to be delyuered.
Dh that the Lode thp
uer pou ote of mpne hande:nether
let
Hezekiah make pou truſte to the 102d, God would heareal the wordes of Rab Hoe,

fakeh, whome the kynge of afitia bps 47, %,
C1
on the lytin
and this cytye hal not be Delpucted ins maftet bathe (ent to raple
Ve
And
enines
with
hym
0d, andto tebuke
fapingesthe Lorde Mall {urelp tyd bs,

tothe handes of the Bing of Affirta Her
ken not vnto hezekiah, Foz thus ſaythe
the kyng of Aſſitia.

Deale kyndlye With me, and come
out to me. And then eate eucrpe man of
bis owne byne and of his one fygge
tree,and dryncke euery man of the waz
terofbys owne welle,tpll ZFcome, and
a

|

wherfore Ipite bp thy prayer for the tes Wont
menaunt
that ace lefte. When the fers.
Jiouw

uauntes of kynge Hezebiah were come5 Z *
to Flatah : Iſaiah ſayde tothem. So af cad

hal pe faye to pour matter: Thus faith %—<

the Loꝛde:bee notafrapoe ofthe wore £...He
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whiche hal geue it to them that worke
vpon the houſe of the 1020: (to repatre
the Decaped places therof, )euen buto
carpenters and mafons , and for to bye
timbre and fre (one to repayre p Houle,
Howe be tt, let no tekenynge be made
with then of the money that ts deltucz
tedinte their handes, butlet them do
it of theit conſcyence.
tLparsec * Bnd Helotah the hye prieſt ſayde to

boke whyche the kynge of Juda hathe
red, becauſe they haue forſaken me and

haue burnt offeriges vnto other gods,
to angre me with all the x workes cf Thatis
thep2 handes . Cherforcis my wrathe weber &

kyndled againſte thts place, and Mall ™43°%
not be quenched,

Wut tothe kynge of Fuda whyche
{ente pou to enquy2¢ of the LORDE,

fotall pelape: thus fapeth the Lorde

Gop of Firacl, as touchpnge the wor⸗
des whyche thou Heardelt . wWecauie
thpne heart DID melt and thou mekedeſt
> Saphanthelerive, J haue founde the thp (clfe befoze me the Lord, whenthow
Jſpake agapuite this
boke of the lawe tn the temple of § 102d; heardelt what
placeand
the
enbabiters
of the Caine,
aid helkiah gaue the boketo Saphã,
andhercade tt . And then Saphan howe that it(houlde be Deftroped and
theſctybe wentto the kynge, brought made acurfed : and tareſt thy clothes
him worde agayne and Capde : thy ferz and wepteſt before me: of that allo J
uauntes powꝛed out thelpluec p was haue hrardefapeth the Lorde . And
the bute
founde fn the teple,and baue delpuered therforele, J wll a reccaue
thy
fathers
and
wll
fet
the
bntothy
tt bnto the workemen that haue § ouer⸗
C ſyghte ofthe houſe ofthe Looe. Furz graue in peace thyne eyes hall fe none
Jwyl bepuge boon
thermoze Spaphan the ſcrybe thewed of the euell whiche
thisplace
.
Andthep
beoughte the
the kynge, ſayinge: Helkiah the patelt
bathe delyuered me hete a boße. And kynge wozde agayne.

—

Dt

KReceatie

.

|
Vii

i.Paralipomenom̃
hoachin
Ic
90
¶ The motes.
J

*

i i

Af

*

-

iy! 1!

of the LD 823, where the wemen woue them in
Meceauc a · Keceaue the vuto thy fathers,
that is,vntothe lytle houles foz the groue.
on
lame faythe

Iche.ac.

"V

rightcoufuestharthp Fathers are

receaucð foo: wyiche map be called the boſome
of Abꝛaham Luc.xvi.f. me

i

wat

¶ Che.xxiii.Chapter.

Joſiah ccadeth Deuternonspe before the people.

{1

ẽ puttctl powne the Idolles, after he bas kylled the
Prieltes therof . He kepethpallconer . He waskylled
in Mageno,t hys.fonne Jehoaaz raygneth in hps ſteade:
after he was také,bpslonne Fehoakt was made kyng.

his)

Midi

A

REPRSa Mox«then the bptigefent and

And he broughe all the prieftes oute ™

of the cpties of Juba, and detpled the

bplaulters where p prteftes ppd burne
facrifpce, euenfrom Gibeato Berſa⸗

be. And he bake downe the hylaulters
of the Gates that were in the enteringe
of the gate ofJofua the gouernoure of
the citpe, whiche were on the left have
of the gate of the cytye. Peuerthelefle

rayates gathered bnto hin all § el
. OP. es0ers of Juda and of Jevulaz the prieſtes of the billaulters myghte

PER lem. and the Kynge wentdp

not come at the aulter of the LDRD

f

into the boufe of the Lode, and all the

in Jeruſalem, ſaue onely thep dyd eate

{

men of Juda and all the enbabttoures
of Ferufalem with bym, ethe prieſtes

thzen.

AME
‘Wale

and the prophetes ¢ al the people bothe

of the ſwete brꝛeade amonge theyz bees
lee

Cc

* And he defpled> Copheth allo, sece.vit.e

iF i
fmalle and greate. And he red in p ea⸗ whiche is in the balep of the childzeh of
| j2.€f.vii.a tes of them«all the wordes of the boke Hennon, becaule no man ſhoulde offer
]
of the couenaunte, whiche was founde bis ſonne 02 bys doughter i fpre to
4‘|
{

i

+]

tnthebouleofthe Lorde

.

And the

jHot. 24-F sone ſtode bp a ppller, and* madea

couenaunte before the Lorde that thep

ſhoulde walke atter the Lord, and kepe
bys commaundementes

and his wyt⸗

nefles and his ordinaunces with all
theyz hertes and all thep2foules , and
mabe good the wordes of the ſayde ap-

Moloch:he put downe

the hosles that

the bynges of Iſrael had geuento the
funhe at the entringe of the houſe of the
Loꝛde,inthe chabze of Nathantmelech
the chambetlapne which twas olx Par⸗ hat is:

uatim,and bucnte thecharettes of the srtheray

{unne with fpre. Aud the aulters that ures,
were on the toppe of the parloure of As

popntinent that were waptten inp tor⸗ haz, which p bynges of fuda had made,
ſayde boke. Bnd all the people conſen⸗ and thexaulters whiche Manaſſeh Had 4 ve. vere
madetn fhe two courtes of the houſe
ted to the appopntment,
Bud the bynge commanded helki⸗ of the Lozde, the kynge brake Dolune,
ah the hpe prick and p inferioure priez and ranne thence and cafte the duſte of

9
if

fies and the kepers of the Do2e,to bring
out
ot the temple of the Lorde, all the
|
Deffelles that were made for Baal and

Abvoue

fox the groue and fo2 all the*x oſte of

Wii.c.

Mt

M

them tn to the baoke Cedron.

.

And the hilaulters that were before

Ferufalem on the ryghte hande of the |

mountec WMahith, xwhiche Salomon ie. xi.b
kynge of Firaci buyltto Aſtharoth the

heauen. And he burnte them withoute
Jeruſalem tn the feldes of Ced20n and
caticd the aſhes of them tn to Bethel.

mos the abbominacion of the Moabi⸗

the kynges of Juda had (et to burne

of the childze of Ammon,
the kynge Dez

tyes of Juda toundeabout

downe the groucs and fplledp places ©

95 Andhe put downe f Camarites which

abbominacton-of thestdons ¢ to Chas

tes,and to Milchom the abbominacton

" qte.r8, a offerynges th thexhilaulters tn the cpz fyled : and brakethepmages and cut
Jeruſalem

andalfotbem that burnte faccpfices

bnto Baal, tof Cunne aud to p moone;

gad to the planctes
and to all the Botte
ofheauen.#ud he brought cut§groue
from the temple of the Lode without

Matar
)

|)

Ferulalem buto the broke Cedz0n,and
aes

durnte tt atthe broke Ced20n & ftapte

beto pane it to pouldre, andxcaſte the duſte therot

eeacion vpon the graues of the people of pcons
) |) [sf thems crepe . And he brake dotwne the celles
Had wor⸗

0

otthe male oges that were
ind houle

with the bones of men.
ozeoucr x the aulter that was at: Kexiii.a
Bethel the hylaulter made bp Jerobo⸗

am the Conne of slabat which made Iſ⸗
rael (prune: bothe the aulter and alfe
the hyll be bzake Dotyne and burnte the

byll and ftampte it to powder, burnte

the grouc. And as Joliah turnedhim go

felfe, befpyed the graues that were in
the mounte
ſente and fet} bones out

of the graucsand Saente wer
aulter

ofia

liii. Kynges.

» gulterand poluted it accozdynge to the

:

{

Foxe:

layde:*Jwil put Juda too; out of mp tivccrany ·

fight,as J haue Done Iſraei, and wyil
tires. ® had proclaimed, whichxopenly hav de- cat of this cytte Ferutalem whiche
haue chofen,and the houſe of whiche
nounced the fame thinges.
wodrde oF the fLozde that the ma of god

Then the kynge (apde : what meaz baue ſayde, mp tame (halbe there.
neth ponder graue ftone that Jſe.And
The reſt of the deades of Joſiah and
the men of the cptie tolde hin, tt ts the al he dyd are waptten in the boke of the

.
.:

i|

ie
Wat
i
i

Hit

{epulchze of 6man of God, which came ſtoryes of the kynges of Juda.
ar
from Juda and openlpe Denounced the * In his dayes pharao Mecoh kyng par.zd

Celfe fame thinges that thou haſt done of Egypt wente ãagaynſte the kenge of
to the aulter of Bethel. Bnd he ſaid, let Alſitia to the ryuer of Euphzates.and
him beeſe that no man moue His bones. kyuge Joſtah went againt him,¢ was

And ſo his bones ſcaped with 6 bones

flapne of himat Magedo then he had

of a Pꝛophete that came oute of Saz —* bem :and se fetuauntes carped
macta,

tm Dead

from

|

wap a did to thé in al popntes as He did kynge in his fathers rowme.

.

|

in Bethel. And he factificed al the prie⸗

|

—
And FJehoahas was. rrtit. pere olde

ftes of the hylaulters that were there when he beganne to raygne ecaygned
etien vpon the aulters,and burnt menz thze monethes tn Ferulalem . His mos
nes bones Dpon them, and returned to thers name was Hamittal the doughter

|

E
——

Jeruſalem.

Andthe bynge commaunded all the

i

Hy

i

Magedo and broughte

And therto all the houles of the hyl⸗ bim to Jerulalem andxburted oe in 7
aulters ofbcptics of Samacia which bis owne fepulchee . Bnd the people of
the kpnges of Iſrael had made , to anz the lande toke Jehoahaz the lenne of
ger( Lozde)w al: Joltah put out of p Joſiah and anopnted him a made
hin

a

i

of Jeremiah of Lobnah . And he dyd

that dyſplealed the Lozde,in al hinges

people fapinge: x kepe the fealt of paſ⸗ as his fathers had done. And Phatao gs

M
Wil

Halt

A:
itt
|

TH

ly
Hal

Nth

‘i

| forza Leouer Onto the lord pour God, tas tt ts Necoh put him in bondes at Reblah im

wiptten in the boke of this couenaunt. the lande of Hemathxin
chetyme of his The gree
3.€f03,1,¢ Forxthere was no paſſeouer holdẽ lyke raygne th Jeruſalem, and put the lape tede, that
that,fcom the dayes of the iudges that to a trybute ofan bundzed talentes of —
tudged Iſtael,and thoꝛow oute all the ſyluet and a talent of golde. And Pha⸗ ue,
bapes of the kynges of Iſrael ¢ ot Fuz tao Hecoh made Eliakim the fonne of
.And in the. xviii.vere of bynge Jo⸗ Foltah, kynge tn the rowme of Joliah
da
ſiah was this paſſeouer hoben to the is father, and turned hys name to Fes
Logde in Ferulalem.
hoakim, and* toke Jehoahaz awape eresrits
And therto workers with (prites, pat when he cameto Cappte dyed
foth{apers Images of witchcratte , y⸗
ere.
—
Fi
doles and al other abbominactis that
Bnd Fehoabim gaue the ſiluer and
ith
were fpped tn the lande of Juda and in the golde to harao:how be tt he tarcd
Jeruſalem Joltah put out of the way,
to make good the woordes of the late,
_ whiche were wrytten inthe boke that
Helkiah the prtett founde in the houſe
of the Lozde : Ipke bnto him was there

the lade,to geue the moncp at the com:

maundement of ;harao and as euery

man twas [et
at, ſo he required the ſyl⸗
uer and the golde of the people of the

lãd,to geue Pharao Meco. Jehoakim
no kynge before him, that turned to the was.xx v.vere olde when he beganne to

Lorde with allhys hecrte, with all bys rapgne,s hetaigned. ci. vere in Jeru⸗
fouleand all bis might, accozdpnge to ſalem.his mother was named zebdah

ali the lawe of Apoles, wether after him
arofe there any (uche.
Not withſtandynge the Lord turned

the doughter of Phadaiah of Ramah,

And he bid that twas euell fauouredin

thelight of the Lorde, Ipkeinallthpns

not from bps fearce and great wrathe Ges as dyd his fathers,
wherwith he was angtye agaynſt Juz

ba bpot al the prouocacions that ga⸗

ualleh provoked bym . wut the Lorde

Whe Motes.

Whi:

:

“

Bt

a. That is the minitters of Saal ſo called, bez
cauſe they were cladde with blacke clothes Mhat ie

Mt,

—

She,

|

1

Ichoachin.

fl

i.Paralipomenon:

onſmokye:camariĩſignitveth.ſmoked.oꝛ burnt,
or blacke monckes of Baal:and ſo do the Jewes
calithem.

1}!

of it.x And Jehoachin the kynge ok Ju⸗ €
da caine out top bing of Babilon, with dener.

c.·

bis Ceruauntes, his lordes
h, p Hewed bis mother,
that is,beopenl
|| Be defy. b.we defpled Tophet
ZAo⸗ and bis chambetlapnes.
And the kyng
Topheth was dekyled, oncleane,¢ fylthye.
i led.ec.
oͤheth was a place nyevnto Jeeutalem in P valep of Ba bilou tobe him, in the eyght perce
of the fonnesof Lunom,in which were caſt dead
and allvncleaue thyuges.
carkaſſes,
in the byl of offence. Some of coꝛ⸗
reade
Some
c.

of his rapgne.

mays!

o> Fehoakim dpcth, and after him lucceadeth I
chine, Jerutaiem is beleged of the Babllon ans Jehoa⸗
Ano is
chin veideth him leite to the bprige ofBabilon.
bps rowme cae Mathariah, which was called zedekiah

kynge of Ffrael had made, in pᷣtemple
of the Lozde,as the Loꝛde had ſayxde.
And he caryed awape all Jeruflalem,

|
Rar

HIS dayes came Na⸗ andall the Lozdes and all the men of
$59) puchodonosoz kyng of intgbhte,to the nombze of ten thoufande
—a
Babilõ and Jehoakim into captiuytie and all ctaftes mẽ and
became hys Ceruaunte FJopners none remainyng Cane p poore
Jith2e pere, and then tur⸗ people of thelande.* And hecarped a DB
is
Fere.14.4
keer Ga iicd and rebelled agaitt wape Jeboachin to Babilon, and the Deh 23. B
hp. And the Lode (ent bpon him mens kynges mother, and p kpuges wines,

1 |
1 |

—

Anb he caricd out thence al f trea⸗ “mien

the byl: Cure of the houſe of 6Loꝛde,a the treas
‘eave, gc. Tupcion orperdicion, rebukpnge therbp
ppe fure of the kynges Houle, and brake al
worhp
to
bilDcd
there
bad
thep
which
* Fe dynge
|
oliuete.
mouute
veade
Home
in.
s
Idoile
\
the beffelles of golde which Salomon
¶ The.vrttit. Chapter,
ae

9*0

ihe

iat

ee

of warre out of Caldep, oute of Sitta,

out of the Moabites, and from p chyl⸗

|

and hts chambzelapnes, andthe migh⸗

tie of the lande carped be awape from

dren of Ammon:and Cent thé into Juda,

Jeruſalem to Babilon,
And al the men

dynge of the Lorde happened it fo to
Juda,to put them out of his ſyght, for
the fpnneof Manaſſeh accozdpnge to
allhe dydrand fo2z the innocente bloude

the kynge of Babilon bryng to Babilõ

to deſtroye it,accoꝛdinge to pᷣſaying of of actiutte tothe numbze of ſeuẽ thous
the lord which be ſpake by bis ſeruaũ⸗ fande, and crafteſmen and ioyners a
tes the Prophetes. Onely at the byd⸗ thoufade,al frog & apte for warre,dID
i
Bit}
at
|

—“

that he ſhedde and Fplled Jeruſalem

.

with innocent bloude, which the fLozde

%
4
,

woulde not forgeue.
Therelt of the dedes of Jehoaktm

<

was
.xviii. perce olde when he beganne
torapgne,and raygned in Jeruſalem

thee monethes,
His mothers name twas
Nehuſtha the Doughter of Elnathan
of Ferulalem.
and he dyd that diſplea⸗

3

Vf

pantie
i

t
J
1

Mathaniah his kathers brother, kyng
in his ſteade, and chaunged his name
and called Him zedekiah.
*zedekiah was. ret. pere olde when
be beganne to taygne and be taygned

2Pa.264
6.37.8

Jete.lii.a

xi vere in Jerufalem . His mothers

and all he Dpd are wreytten in the chro name was Hamital p doughter of Fes
nicles of the Bynges of Juda. And Je⸗ remiah of Lobnah. Andbe did euell in

ho akim layde him to ſſepe with his faz
thers, and Jehoachin bis ſonne rayg⸗
ned in his feade. But the kynge of E⸗
gipt came now no moze out of hts lãde:
for the kynge of Babilon had taken frõ
the ryuer of Euphrates,al that pertat:
ned to the kynge of Cgipte. Fehoachin

)

todwel.« And oᷣkyngeot Babilõ made

the (ight of the Lord,in al popntes like

to Fchoakim.
fox thzoughe p wrath of
the Lorde it fo chaunced to Jeruſalem
and Juda, vntyl he had cafte them out
of bps ſyghte. And the ſayde sedekiah

rebelled againtte the kyng of Babilon.
(The. xxv. Chapter,

43m Gy the rebellynge of zedekiah ts the towne of Fes
rufalem beleagen of Rabuthodonozoꝛ. The towne and
the temple are bothe burnte . hc lounes of zedekiah
are flapne befoze bis epcs,and after are his epes put ont,
Jura ishjoughtto Babilon, and afterts Jehoachin
exalted,

—

fed the eves of the Lozde in all pomntes
as his father dyd.

*In his tyme came the ſeruauntes

of Nabuchodonozoꝛ kyng of Babilon
to Jeruſalem and p citye was beſeged.

And Nabuchodonozorz came to pcitpe

berloze in thexnpnthe pere x
ea OF tS raygne the tenthe Dap ycce39.0

‘of the tenthe monethe , came 8+"

TA,

|@abuchodonosox kynge of

|

falem:andpptched aga inſt the tone
and made engpues agapnite tt on eue⸗

|

)

VW

vy

oe.

Babtlon with allbys power to Jeru⸗

as his ſeruauntes were peta beleging rpelpde, And citte continued befeged
vnto

pt

:

Hezekiah

itil, Kynges.

vnto the.xiyere oF Kynge zedekiah.

sec D *And the nynthe dap of the fourth mo⸗
—

heth of that pere, there was ſo greate

honger tn the cptpe, that there was no
Cuftinaunce fo2 the peopleof thelande.
And therto the citpe was broken bp:
wherkore
all themen of Armes fled by
night,bp a wap thorowa
gate, betwene
two walles harde onthe kynges gars

den: Che Caldepes lping about f citie.
And the kynge wente ſtrayghte tos
Warde the Deferte. And the hofte of the
Caldepes Colowed after him, and toke
him th the delerte of Jericho,al bis ar⸗

Fo xcj.
—

0

houſe of pᷣCoid. The bꝛaſſe of all there

beflelles was without wayghte . Che
heyght of the one pyller was.xbiii.cu⸗
bites,and the heade theron was bꝛaſſe
Gnd thee cubptes longe with a wrethe
and pomegranct, rounde aboute vpon

the heade
al of bꝛaſſe. Bnd of the ſame
fallion was pᷣſecõde pyllet wb a wrethe.

And the chefe Marchall toke Sa⸗

ratah pᷣ chefe prteft, and sophoniah the
hieſt pꝛieſt ſaue one, and thze kepers of

the doze. And out of the cytye he toke a

cettapne chabzelapne that bad 6 ouetz
ſyght of the me of arte, and Epue men

mpe beyng {cattercd awape from hin. that were euer inthe kynges pretence,
And whenthep had taken hym, they Wwhiche were founde inthe cptpe, and
hroughte him to Mabuchodonoso2 the Sopher the captapne of the Hoſte that
That is, kyng of Babild to Keblah, where thep taught the people of the landeto make
theyre⸗ xteafoned With bpm. Sud they Aue the warre,¢ thre ſkore men of the people of
tian lonnes of zedekiah before his eyes and thelande-that tere founde inthe cptpe

feunve put oute the eyes of sedebiab, and fets
Faure

tered hym, and carped him to Babilon.

alfo. And Pabufacadan § chefe Marz

hall toke themand broughte them to

bimbe:
And the ſeuenthe dape of the kykth the kynge of Babilon to Geblah . And
bavceper Monethe whiche was in the npntenthe the kpuge of Babilon (mote them a flue
ledebroz Vere of kynge Pabuchodonozoꝛ kynge
kenbps of Babtlou, came Pabulacadan ſer⸗

othe.
uaunte of the kynge of Babllon and
|tepor.36.c
chele Matchall, vnto Jerufalem:

them at Keblah in the lave of Hemath,

And fo Juba was carped atwape out of

theyz lande.

ee

* Hnd ouer the people that remapned F

Ip, ad

* and burnte the houſe oF the Loꝛd and in the lande of Juda, which Mabuchoreane,cbe the kynges Houle and all the houſes of donozor kynge of Babilon lefte , he et

feof pco- Ferufalem, and al great houſes burnt
— — he with kyre And all the hoſte ofthe

tapne, - Caldepes p were With the cheke Mat⸗

Godoltah the fonne of Ahikam p ſonne
of Saphan, And tohen all the capitay⸗
nes of the men of watre hearde , that

Hhall:brake downethe walles of Jeru⸗ the kynge of Babilon had made Gos
ſalem tounde aboute . And the refte of doliah gouerner: there came to Godo⸗
the people that were lekte in the cytye, liah to Masphag : Iſmael the ſonne
and them that were Hed Co the bynge of of Mathantah and Johanan the ſenne
Babilon, andthe remuaunte of § com of Rateah and Saratah the ſonne of
men people, Mabularadan the chefe Thanehumeth the Metophathtte
Fes
Marſhall catped awape, and lefte of soniah the ſonne of Qpaachatt e theyr
the pooze of thelande to dreſſe the vy⸗ men. And Godoltah (ware to them and
C hes and to tyllthe grounde,
to thetr met, and {afd to them: x feare Fere.tt.¢
xd the pyllers of bꝛaſſe that tere not pe to beferuauntes to p Caldeyes.
arevith.
Arnzwice in the houle of the Lord ¢ the botomes, Hut dwel in the lande and leruefkyng
and the baafen fea that was th 6 houſe of Babilon aud pe hal beingood cous
of the Lorde the Caldepes brake, and dicion.
G
carved the braſſe of themto Babilon.
* But it chaunſed the ſeuenth moneth ere.xuin⸗
ee
Aad the lauers, Houclles , * dreſſynge alter, that Iſmael the ſonne of Natha⸗
reaae.gn knyues, ladelles, and the mynvſtrynge niah the fonne of Elifama of 6 kynges
frumen- beffelles of braffe , thep catyed awaye.
tesofmu and the fp2e pannes , and bafens that

bloude came,and ten men with him and

the chefe Marſhall awaye with ptwo

dyd he the Jewes and the Caldeyes
that were hym at Masphah . Cher
bponallthe people bothe {malle and

tphe ·¶wereetber of golde o2 (tluer,them toke

pyllers and the fea of braſſe a the bot:

{mote Godoliah thathe dyed: and Co

Comes which Salomoõ had madeinthe gteate and the captapnes of the men
*
Mts this
of

|
J

)) Jacob,
J

Ai

i.Paralipomenon.

of ware atoſe and went to Gapptestoz whiche came the Philiſtines and the
they were aftaped of the Caldepes,
Chaphtherites . And Canaan, begat
Fert. tile
* Notwithſtandynge pet the. xxxvbiie zidon his eldeſt fonne, and Heth, Jebus
pere after Jehoachin big of Juda was (i,Aimozi,Gergeli, Heut, Araki, Sint, B
catped awaye the. rrbu. daye of the Aruadt zamati and Hemathi . Che
twelueth moneth, dyd Cutlmerodach founes of Sem:Clam, Aur, Acphac| Xo Iptte Beng of Babilonxlpfte bp the head of fad, Lud, Acain,
Us , ul, Gether and
bp pbhead Fehoachin bynge of Juda oute of the MWoloch.And Arphaclad begat Salah
' kenfor
4asofté ta pzilon houle, and ſpake kyndely to him
and Salah begat Eber, And bute E⸗
fertpnge AND fet his leate abouethe ſeate of all bet were borne two fonnes:the name of
vp Phole the Kynges that were with hin tn Baz the one wag Phaleg, becaule thatin
—
bilon, anñd chaunged brs pryſon gar⸗ bys Daves the lande was deuyded. And
bimo, Mentes . And he dyd euer eate breade hys brothers name was Jektan. Fekflourithe, before bpm all the Daves of bps lyte.

5

— And a continual poꝛcion was aſſygned

tau begat Climodah , Saleph wasermoth ¢ Farah: Haduram,
Vſal aDek⸗

iit.a. and DYN OF the konge, daye bp Day as long lah:Ebal Abimacl,and Saba: Dpbir,
Gcipb as helpucd,
Heuilah
and Jobab.All thele were the
founes of Jektan.
@ The ende of the fourthe boke
of the kynges, whiche als
* Sen, Arphaclad, Salah: Eber,
ter the Hebrues is the
Phaleg Rau:Herug, Mahoz, Chareh;
ſeconde.

The Cheonicles
of the kynges of Juda.

Gene. rib

Abram otherwyle called Abzabam.

The fonnes of Abraham Flaac and
Iſmael.And theſe ave they2 generacps St-##%.6.
ous: * Che Eldeſt ſonne of Iſmael mag

gnabatoth,then
Kedar, Adbeel €Mab⸗
ſam:Maſma, Bumah, Malla, Hadar

and Thema: ZJatur, Qaphis and ied:
inah.Chele are the Connes of Iſmael. C
The Counes of Keturah Abrahams cos
¶ The kyrſte Chapter.
cubpnesthe bare saintam, Jeklan Ma⸗
dan,
Madian Jeſbok and Huah, Che
vꝛyeke reherlallot all the Genealogie of Spam,
the founcs of Glau ans Jatob.
fonnes of Jeblan: Haba,.and Badan.
I 4,* Seth, Enos: The (ounes of Madiã:Ephah Cpbher, Genxxv.a
SEY Hainan, Mahale Henoch, Abida and Eldaah.* All thele
* hel Jared: Haz ave the fonnes of eturah.
;
9—
noch Mathulas
Abꝛaham begat Iſaac. Che ſonnes
eb, Lamech 3 0% of Iſaac Eſau and Iſrael. Che ſonnes se. revi.
yo yah, Se, Han 5)€ of Elau:x Eliphaz Raucl, Jebus, Jaa⸗
Fijapheth . abe loma Koreh. The ſonnes of Eliphaz:

The kirſte boke.
¶

nto

a
Gewe,v,6.

4
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Gene
x. a

|

* lonnes of Japs

, Magog, Mpadai,

Pauan,Chubal, Woloch and Chiras.

Mhefonnes of Gomer were : Hfcanes,.
Ipheth and Chogozmah. The fonnes

of Jauan: Culah, Tharſilah, Cethim
and Dovantin.
The founes of Ham: Cus, Mizraim

Theman, Omer zephi, Gaatham kez
hes, Themna and Amalek. Che fonnes

of Rauel:

Nahath ʒzarah Samah and

OeMl. 36,5

Melah.*« The fonnes of Heit: Lotan

Sobal zebeon Anah Difon, Ezer and
Diſan. Che ſonnes of Lotan:hoꝛi and

Homam, and Thamna was Lotans
{piter.

Theſonnes of Sobal: Alian,

Phut and Canaa.(Che fonnes of Cus: Manahath bal, Sephi , and Onam.

Saba, heuilah Sabatha
Remah and. he fonnes of sebeon: Aiah and Anah.
Thelonnes of Anah:Diſon.
Che fonnes
of Dtſon: Hamaran, Clebon, Jethran

Sabathaca . The ſonnes of Remah:
Sabaa Dedan. And Cus begat Mem:
tod : whiche sremrod beganne to ware
myghtie bpon the erthe.
Mud Mizraim
begat Ludim, Anant, Laabtm, Neph⸗

and Charã. The fonnes of Ezer:Bala⸗

au, Saauan and Jaban.Che Connes of
Zailan:
ʒz and Aram.

thuim, Phetrulim and Chalutm: o€ x

Thele are the bynges p rapgnedin

Gexxx ve

Juda

|

i. Lhronicles,

F o xtij.

inp lande of Edom before any Kynge that were
cabgned among the children of Flracl: and Cal borne him: Jerhameel Kam
ubat. * And Ram begat Ants Math .co |
Bale the lonne of Beor, andthe name

of his cytye was maenahabath . And
when Sale was dead ,Jobab the fonne

of zareh of Boʒrah taygned tn bps

hadabsand Amtnadab begat Mabass B

a Lozde amonge the chtlozen of Juda.

And Nahaſon begat Salat

|

Sal

/

ma
t Booz:and 8005 begat Med:
D febde.And afterpdeath of Pobab, Huz and bega
Obed begat Flat. x And Flat bes revi!
faim of the lande of Chemant tapgned gat hys eldett fonn
e Eliab, and Abiz
th bis
cowine,a after the Death of Huz
(ain, Hadad, the fonne of Badad which

|
a:

nadab the ſeconde, and x Samaa the Othe
r⸗

|
thyrde Nathanael the fourthe, wadat tthe
||
bet the Madianites tn the keldes of the Eptte, Oze
m the (pete, and Maui
.
tii
cab, taygned tn his cowie, and the the feue
nthe , whole tpfters were sacs
Map
|
ttheOf hts citpe was Buith. And aks ulah and
Abigail . The fonnes of ars
That
terpdeath of Hadad, Scmlah of Ma⸗ uiah:

wer
cexkah raygned in his ſteade. And after the. Bud e Abifai , Joab and Asahel,
Abi
the deathe ofSemlah Saul of Roho⸗ father of whi gail bare Amaza , * the tien sving
che Amaza was Jether
both vpon Euphrates raygned in hys an
Iſmael

ite

.
.
place. And after the deathe of Saul,
Aud
Cale
b
thef
onne
of
zezr
on
be⸗
Baal Hanan the ſonne of Achoboꝛ gat
Hubah a womã and Jeroth whofe
taygned th hys rowme. And after the lonn
es
thele: Jaler, Sobab and
beathe of Baal hanan, Hadad raygued Ardon. ace
wut Alubah dyed, aCaleb toke
in his place, and the name of his cptpe Cphzat
a whiche bare hom mur. Ano
WAS hau, andhis wyues name was Hut
begat Uz, and wri begat 35ese
Mebhetabe

cl
the donghter of Matred

the Doughter of Meſãhab.

Wut after the death of Hadad , (here

C

Wai

he

HH

ae

ATA

to the Doughter of Machit the father
of Gilead, and was when he toke ber,

thre

BKenaz duke

And

9

WA

leell. Aud afterwarde Pesron wente tn

Were Dukes in Goom. Duke Thamna,

|

)

i
1M),

ſkore pere olde Andhe bare hym
Duke Liah, Dube Fetheth duke Dhol; Segub.
bama,dube Stab , duke Bhinon, duke had.xxiiAnd Segub begat Fair which
i.cytyes wn the lade of Gilead.
Theman,

uke

absat:

W

he ouetcame the Gelurites anv
duke Magdiel and duke Jram. Theſe
the Pramites, andtoke the townes of
wete the dukes of Edom
Jatt ftom them, and Kenath with the
¶ The .it. Chapter.
townes that longed to the fame, cuen
&S~ The Gencalogueot Juda vnto Flat
Daud.

a Coy
|

the father of

Bele be

lonnes ofIſtael:x
Ru⸗

:

thee (bore tones. All thefe were the
fonnesof Machir $ father o€ Gileas.

——— Leut, Juda, Iſa⸗ Bud after the death of Hesronat caz.
cat aud zabulon:Zan Fofleph, leb in Ephrata, Abia, hys wpfe bare

att
hun, xAthur the father of Chekoa,
ivatt
t.a;
Gene.38.8 Che fonnes of Juda : *xEt, Onan, and
And the fonne of Jerhameel the el Mey hie |
Selah. Thele thre were borne hym o€ deft fonne OF Hezron were am,
theels
—
Beniamin Nephthali, Gad and Aer,

the doughter of Sua the Cananiteſſe.

But Cr the eldeſt Conne of Juda was
euell tn the lyght of the Lord, and thers
Math.i,
fore he due byin. And Chamarhys
doughser in labs bare hym Phatez and

zarah: (0 that all the fonnes of Juda

tli
torte sab

were fpue,

*Che formes of hares: Hesron and
Hamul.Che fonnes ot zatah· x samt,

dt. Joſa. Cthan, hemaun, Chalehaland Dara:

dita. __fpuetnall.
tite.acd

|

Che ſonnes of Carmt:xAcharethat

Deft AND Buna, Dram, Ozem and Ahaz
tah. And Jechameel had pet another
topfc named Atarah whiche wag § mo⸗
ther of Mnam. Aud the fonneg o€ an,
the eldeſt fonne of Jerhameel wete,
MP aay, Fann and Akar.
.
The (onnes oF Onam were Sa⸗
tat and Jada. Che fonnes of Samats
Madab and Abifur. And the wyfe of Az
bifur was called Abihahil which bare
him Ababau and Moli
Ched.
fonnes of ¢
saadab:Saled and Appatm.But Sa⸗

tgolvua Croubled Iſtael, which tranſgreſſed in led Dyed Yo out chyldren.
Che fonne oF

the vnlawtull thpnges.
The fonnes of Appatin was Jelet. Chelonne of Fe,

ethan: Azatta, The ſonnes of hezton fet was spelan . And the foiing

abe

m· iiii

of

:

|

||

J

Hee

Wee
gal

f1)
t

ait

*i

i. Paralipomenon.

i Suda
i

1}

of Seſan was Oholai.And the ſonnes

‘BUT

of Fada p brother of Samat were Jez that dwelte at Jabes, the Cirathites,
the Simeathites and Spuchathitcs Judi. id

thut and Jonathan.But Jethur oped

4
—91

The fonnes of Jona⸗
without chtldzen,

xwhiche ave the kzenites that came of

tha were Phaleth and ziſa. Chele were

Hemath the father of Weth Rechab.

the ſonnes of Jerhameel. Sefan had no

a. Some reade, that ſawethe balfe of the manſi⸗

fonnes but onely doughters.
And Sez
fan bad a ſeruaunt that was an Egip⸗

cian named Feraha to whome he gaue

.
By

“.:
—91

Wik

fo were the kyndredes Of the weyters

bys Doughter to wp fe,and the bare him

°

fonnes,bpwhom:beſaw two, ruled and owned.

the one balfe of the Pꝛouynce.
By the manſions.

thep buderttande,p houſes wherin the Shepar=
des huſbaudmen orvpuedzearsdmwelte.
The
place of whiche beowned the oue halke, myghte

Phat And Athat begat Pathan, And
Nathan begat zabad. And zabad be⸗

be AXcnuah,or(as Come wil) Meuahut.

bed begat Jehu. Jehu begat Asariab,

The

Asariah begat Heles , ipeles begat
Eleaſah, Eleaſah begat Stfamat,
Siſamai begat Selum.Selum begat

os

{

Jecamiah. Jecamiah begat Eliſama.

9

f

he lounes of Caleb the brother

If
of Ferhameel were Mela his eldett Con
2pa. xxiiid whiche was the father of * zipha: and

Some

ous: meanynge therby that Sobal had mauye reade.

¶ The tit. Chapter.

gat Ophlal. Ophlal begat Dbed, Dz

—

nee }
if y

¶ The grotes.

ii

.
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Genealogie of David in Hebꝛõ ¢ in Jercitalẽ

[Ase

am

cle ave p ſonnes ofa A
uid whiche were bozne

BP) egbim in Heb20: the eldeſt

S Dios Anns of Ahinoam the “Bei 9
5
Jecſraeliteſſe. Theſecõde
&bitesees Zoantel by Abigail the
atmeliteſſe. Che thirde Abfaiom the

the fonnes of Marela the father of He⸗ fonne of Maacah doughter of Thol⸗
bzon. Che fonnes of Hebron tucre Coz mat kynge of Geſur. The fourthe Ado⸗

reh, Taphuah Kekem and Haina, Saz niah the ſonne of Hagith . Mhefptte
ma begat Raham the father ofJeraka⸗ Saphattah bp Abital. Che ſyrte Fez
am.and Kekem begat Samat.

Che

fonne of Samat was Maon.And Maz
. on was the father of Bethzur.

And Ephah aconcubpne of Calebs And in Jeruſalem heraygned. xxxiii.
bare Hara,’ Mola and Gases: Aud Has P ere.
And thele were borne hym in Jeru⸗ %
can begat Gases. Che ſonnes of Jaha⸗
bai were Rege, Jothan, Gelam, paz ſalein:Samua, Sobab, Pathan and

f

let, Ephah a Saaph . And Maachah

cocubpue of Calebs bare Saz
G another
Thahanah. And the bare allo Sa⸗

tt Coy

Salomon: theſe.iiii.of the doughter of
«Hath Sua and the doughter of Ami⸗ Other⸗

boz

el. Chen Jebaharz Eliſama, Eliphalet, ot

of Gabaa. And Caleb hada doughter

MChele are all the fonnes of Bautd, bes rte.

aph,the father of Qpadmanah., ¢ Sue
and p father
the kather okMachbenah,

indi

thraam by Eglah his wyfe. Chele. dt,
were bozne hym in Hebzon where He
raygned ſeuen pere and {pre monethes.

called+Aclah.

Nogeh Mepheg, Japhia,€litama,El pe”
ada, and Clipbeletsnpne in numbre.

IOther⸗

{poe the fonnes of his coucubpnes ano = "+

fire. xili.a
Thele were the ſonnes of Caleb the «Chama their ſyſter.
*
Salomons
fonne
was
KRehobo⸗
goaty ie
Ephra⸗
of
ſonne of ur che eldeſt ſonne

ta:Spobalvᷣfather of Kariath Jarim: am, whole fonne twas Abiah: and Ala C

aiid Salma p father of Bethlehem:and

arepy the father of Beth Geder.

of Menuah.
Tie kyndzedes of Hariath Farin

ab, and bis ſonne was Fotham . And.

And Hobal the father of Kariath Jaz
tim had fonnes,4euen the halfe kynted

;

i

th

.

I

!

a)

was bps fonne, and Febolaphat bys

fonne: whofe fonne was Joꝛam: and

bps fonne was Ohoztah and Joas
was ſonne to hym. And bis ſonne was
Amasztah, and hys ſonne was Azari⸗

Were the Jethrites the puthites p Sez Abas was bys fonne, and Hesekiah

mathites andthe Malerites. and of twas Cone Co hym, and Manaſſeh was

bps fonne . And Amon was his fonne,'
And Joſiah was ſonne to hym. And
ponnes
of Joliah were , H eldeſt fonne
hem and Metophatht that were paloe
eye of the boule of Joab, andhalfethe J ohana, Cecade, Jehoakim the thirde
them came p sarathites and the Cithaz
. of Salma, Bethle⸗
The fonnes
olites

Manathites and of the zaraites. Bad sedehiay, apfourth Selũ ·Che aoeof
|
2

“Juda

i Cheonitles.

Fol xtiij. Mf—
9

i}

ot Jehoakim were Jeconiah his fonne, my coftes and ſhalteletthyne hande
whole ſonne was zedekiah.
be wyth me, and wylte kepe me Frome
The ſonijes of Jeconiah the Pꝛeſo⸗
Mathece Het were
* Halathiel , Melchiram,.

wie) i}
||

euel that it bere me not, Bnd God fené

bym bps deſyre.

hadaiah, Senazer, Jecamtah : Ho⸗
Calub the brother of Suah begat
ama and adabiah.
Che ſonnes of Mahit whiche was the father of Eſt⸗
Phadaiah were sozobabell aSemei. hon. Bnd Efthon begat Beth, Kapha
Che ſonnes of zoꝛo babel Mofolam, and Phaſeh and Thehenah the father —
Hananiah and Salumith theit liſter, of the cptyeof Nahas whyche are the
and haſubah Mhel , Barachiah, waz men of Kechah. Che fonnes of kenas:
fabiah, Jolab, Heled, fyue in numbze.

The (onnes of Hanantah : Phaiah
and Jelaiah ,whofe ſonne was Baz

phiah , and hys fonne Arnan, and hys
fonne was Obdiah, and bys ſonne

Sechaniah. The ſonne of Sechaniah
was Sematah.And the fonnes of Sez
maiah were Hatus , Jegal, Bariab,
fraariah, Saphat and Hela fire. and

Othniel and Saratah.
And the founes
of Othniel were Hathath.

aonotht begat Dpbheat. And C
Saratah begat Joab the father of
Aud

them of the balepe of craftefmen , fo
called bycauſe thep were cratteisnen.

Bund the fonnes of Caleb the fonne of

Fephoneh were Hitu,Cla and PaemAud the fonne of Ela was kenas. Aud
the ſonnes of Jehaleleel were siph aud

the fonnes of Paariah were Eltoenai,
Hezekiah and Ascicam, thee. And the
ſonnes of Elioenat were Hodatah , E⸗

siphah , and Chiriaand Alacacl. And

Kn" The Gencalogye of the ſonnes of Juda att Si⸗

‘and weber the father of Spocoh, and

the Connes of Ezra: Were Wether,

Lialpb,wyeliah,
Akub, Johanan, Da⸗ Mered Epher, Jalon, Chahar ,Mas
riam and Samat, and Jelbah the faz
laiah and Anani,feucn,
ther of Cithamoa. Andhys wyke Fes
¶ The.itit. chapter,
hudiah bare Faced the father ofGeo0z
meon.

ape fonnes of Juda Pharez
‘63

RCW

Gbezron, Carmi, Hurt and
SNe Soball. and Keaiah the

Icuthiel the father of souoah. And

thefe were the Connes of Bethiah the

dDoughter of Pharao whyche Meted

fooke. Che fonnes of the wyte of hodi⸗

YO fonne of Soball begat Ja⸗ a the (pfter of Qahan the father of
bath. and Jahath begat Ahimai and actiah were Hagarmi and Efthamoa
Baad whith be p kyntedes of p zarea⸗ the Maachathite. Che lonnes of Sts

thites, And of thele came the father of mon were Amnon and Kinah, BenhaCtain Jezrael Jelema and Jedebos, nan and Chilon.And the. (ones of Fes
wyth there ſyſter called zalelphuni: fi were zoheth and Benzoheth.
And Phanuell father of Gedoꝛ: And *xThe fonnes of Selah the Connie of
Eler the fathet of Hulah. Theſe are J uda were Er the father Lecah, and

the ſonnes of Hur the eldeſt ſonne of
Cphaata Cather to Bethlehem. And As
(hur the Cather of Chekua hadde tivo
wyues:halaah ¢Maarah. And Naa⸗
tah bare bymaApulam, pepher, Chez

Laadah , the father of Mateſah , and
the kpnvedes of the houſholdes of
themp wroughte byihe in the Houle of

Walaa were sareth, Izoar and Eth:

Mbefe were the potters thatdiwelte as

Albca. And Jokim and the. men of Coe
scbah,aud Joas and Sataph, whych
mant and hahaſtari. Chele were the were tnhabited inMoab, but returz
B fonnes of flaarah. And the Connes of ned to Lehem and to Bebatim Aikim.
han. Bnd Cos begat Anub and zobe⸗ monge trees and Hedges and were In
bab, and the Bynredes of Abarhell
the the Kynges woorcke and dwelte euen
fonne of Harum . And Jeabes was there.
nobler then hys brethzen. and bys mo⸗
Che ſonnes of Simeon: Nanniell
ther calledbps name Jeabes (aytng: Jamin Jarim zoꝛah and Saul, whole
bycauleZ bare hyn with forowe, But fonne was Selum, andthe ſonne of

Jeabes called.on God of Ziracll lape bym was Mablam, and hys fonne
inge:l thou Malt bleſſe me, g enlarge

was Mating
,And the lonneof Mat⸗
:

MB

| ms

Geie.38.8

iin

Rubtn. i.Paralipomenon.
ma was Hamuell, and hys fonne was
zachur,
and the ſonne otfhvm was Se⸗

—0
ey

ha

mei. Hemet hadde (pretence fonnes and

{pyre Doughters . But bps bretheen
hadde not manye children nether tere

the kynredes of themipke tothe chyl⸗

(~The genealogyeokRuben and Gad andof the

halle erpbe of Manalſeh.

Pwo He fonnes of Kubẽ the F
OC}

OY

AAG cldelt fone of Iſtaell:
py. hy he was the eldelt,

@\ Di xdx2Gut bycaute he dekp⸗ Bore
led hys fathers bedde, Mu xxvia

dren of Juda in multitude .. And thep
Dwelte at Berlabe, Moladah 4 at Haz
sav, Sualat Balaah, csem, Cholad,
Bathuel, hoꝛmah and at zikeleg: At
wWethmarcaboth , hazar Sulpin,

fonne of Iſtaell, aud fo hers not reke⸗
ned vnto the birthzight.
for vnto Ju⸗

Bethberei
and Haarim. Thele were

ba whpche was myghtye amonge bys

g their ctttes vnto the raigne of aud.
And theit vyllages were Ctam , Ain,
Remon, Cochen and Alan , fyue towhesandall their bpllages that were
rounde aboute thefapoe cptpes hiito

Baall. Chis ts the habitacton of them
and their gencalogpe.

Aud Moſobab, Femlech, Joſah
the foune of Amaltah: And Joel and
Jehu the ſonne of Jotabtah the ſonne

geucn vnto the ſonnes cf Joleph the

brethzen was geuen the pepncipalitie

before hym. Wut the bpethapghte was

geuen Joſeph. The ſonnes then of Ru⸗

ben the cldeft ſonne of Iſtael were ee
noch, Phalu, hezron and Carmi.
The ſonnes of Joel:Samaiah, and

a hys ſonne Gog , aud hys Conne Sez
mei, and bps Cone Micah and the fonne
offpm was Beatah, and bys ſonne
was Waal, and Beerah was his fonne,

of Satcatah the fonne of Altel: And E⸗ Whyche Weerah

lioenai, Jakobah , Plohatah: Alatah,
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fer, Kynge of Aſſirta catped awaye:

¢ Cuen vnto the cat ſyde of the ballepe, ted vntyll the wylderneffe, cucu vpon
~

tolebe pafture for their cattell, and

thep founde fatte palture and good

8nd a wyde Lande bothe quyet and

frttttull : for they of Ham dwelte
ten by name wente in the dayes of He-

}

Phalne⸗

Porde amonge
Modiel , Iſimiel and Banaiah: sisa the Fox he wasa Greate
~ fonne of Sephet the foune of Alon the the Kubenytes. wWugento bys brefonne of. Idaiah the Coune of semet threu in thepre kyntedes, when thep
the ſonne of Samatahy . Chele are are rekened after thepre byzthe, were
fuche as came by name heades of Jeiel and zachariah the ehete Heades,
And Baal the fonne of Asan the
thepre kyneedes . Aud the auncpz
ente houſholdes of them ſpredde in ſonne of Sema the fone of Joel dwelt
in Aroer and ſo forthe vnto Nebo and
multytude.
And thep wente as katte as Gadoz, Baalmaon.And eaſtwarde He enhabt⸗

there before, And thele now afore wꝛit⸗
|

Chighath

zekiah kynge of Juda,
and ſmote the

the ryuer Euphrates , €02 their catell
Was, muchetnthelande of Gilead. .
Ind in the Daves of Saul they wars
red with the Hagatites whyche wete &
ouerthrowen by thetic Hades. And thep
dwelte in thetr tentes thorowe oute ail
tie eafte lande of Gilead.
;
Aud the chyldzen ef Gad dwelte os
uct agaynſte chemin the lande of Ba⸗
fan,euen puto Selcah. And in wBalan

tentes of them and the habytacyons
that were kounde there, and deſtroped
them btterlye vnto thys Dape, and
there Diwelte tn thepze cowime : Wyp- Joell was the chictelteand Spapham
cafe there was paſture there for their thenerte, then Jaanai audSapbhat.
fhepe.
Aud their breth2en in p aunctent houſ⸗

And therto there went of thelapde
chplozen of Simeon fyue hundred me:
aphaalthiah Naartah Gaphtah and
VDdzʒiell the ſonnes of Jeſi beynge their

Holdes of thei, weve Mtchachl, Moſo⸗
lam, Seba, Joꝛai, Joacan 31a, bee

and Senen. Chele were the chplozen

of Abiail pᷣCoune of Hurt § (one of Fes

Heades:
And they (mote the cette of the roah $ (on of Gilead p ſonne of Micha⸗

Amalekytes that were efcaped & they el the lonne of Jeliſai the Conne of Ja⸗
Divelt there vnto thys Dave.
hado,the fonne of wus. Abt was the

¶ CThe.v. Chapter.

foupe of Abdiel,the fonne con the
cade

-

Leni

ECheonicles,

Bn,

head of ar auncient houcholde amonge

Pol,reiti.
F
NOT. ||)
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Whe Motes,

them. And thep dwelt tn Gilead andin a-Dhts worde Dis Conne, mutt pe tpl cefecreto
Balan and her townes and in all the the name that goeth next before it,as one chulde
43
fuburbes of Saron euẽ onto the ende fape Had the fonne of Samatay , Semci the woꝛde.
Cone of Bad. ec,

of thett borders,
nd thep were all rekened by kyn⸗
ceddes In the Dapes of Jotham kynge⸗
of Juda, and in the dapes of Jorobd

ee

of Wanalleh

euen ot Eypghtpnge men

¢ able to beare ſhylde and fwerde «hot

With bowe any taughte to make war,

Delpuercd into their handes wyth all

that were wyth the Hagarites . for

|

’

!

The sencalogpe of the fonnes of Leui.

|

. aa pate fonnes of Leui: Gerſon

CY

SOM Fsahar, Hebron and D3icl,

hechplozen of Amram : Aaron gyo-

(es & Miriam. The fonnes of Haron:
sradad, Abihu, Eleasar ¢ Ithamar.

were foure and fourtpe thoufande hũ⸗
Cleasar begat Phinehes whines
dred and thre (kore that wente oute to bes begat
Abtiue, Abifue begat woke,
battaple. And they fonghte wyth the Boki
begat M31, Ozi begat sarahtHagarites and with Fetur, Maphas, ab .zara
btah begat Meraioth.Metai⸗
aud Nodab. Audthcp were holpe a-

apn them, and the Hagarites were

| | s}

¶ CThe. bi. Chapter.

y $E] Cabath and Merart . Che serie
|
of
ncs
lou
Che
et.
t
Bra
geo
kpn
ani
lonnes of Cahath: Amram, rier
Kuben of Gay and of halfe the trpbe

:
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oth begat Amatiah. Amariah begat

Ahitob. Ahitob begat zadocke. zadock
begat ahimaaz.Ahimaaz begat Aza⸗

na

!
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riah.Azariah begat Johanan. Joha⸗
J
they cryed to God tn the battel, and he nan
begat
Asari
ah
whych
e
mim̃ſ
tted
99
Hearde them, bycaule they trufted to
in the temple that Salomon buplte tu
hym
· And they toke of theiv catel ftftte Jeruſalem.
Hi,
thoulande camelles, and two hundred
* Hzariah begat Amariah. Amari cpacrce | |
aud kyltye thoulande ſhepe, and two ab beg
ata

.Ahito
obb begat zadoc.
Hii,
thoufande aſſes and of the people an zadoc begat bit
Selum. Selum begat
hundreth thoutande : for there fel maz * Helbiah.
Pelbiah begat Asatiah, He iit’ xxii.b.
pe decd bycauſe the watre twas of zaria
h begatx Sataiah.Sataiah bez mee
God. And they dwelte there in their Gat Jehosedec which
e
ſteades vntyll the tpme that they were the Lorde catped away Fehosevec whe
Juda and Fez
catped awaye.
tulal
em
bp
the
hande
of
abuchodo:
And the chpldzen of hal€e the tribe
nofoz.went wyth them.
of Panaleh dwelt in the lande, rome
* The ſonnes of Leut now are there: Exod.v
i.
Balan Dato waal Hermon and Sa⸗
GSetlom, Cahath and Merati. And
mit and Onto mount Herms, and thep thefe be the names o€
§ lonnes of Get⸗
|
Were manye. And thele were the hea⸗ fom:
Lobni and Semet. And the fon⸗
yi
Des of the auncyent
hHoutholdes of the: nes of Cahath
were Smtam, Psabar,
Epbher, Felt, Cltel, Azriel Jeremiah, Hebron
and
D3t
el.
The fonnes of Me⸗
Hodatah, Fehadtel, men of qreate poz rati:Moh
oli and Mult. Chele are the

wer men of name and heades offaunz kynredes
of Leut concecnpuge thepre
cient houſholdes of them.
auncient fathers.
But then thep had tranſgreſſed as
Che fonnes of Gerfom was Lobni;
gaynite the God of theyr fathers anv
and hys fonne Jahath , and hys fone
Had gone a whoorynge after the Gov- sama
y, and hys fonne Joah and hys
bes of the people of the lande , whyche
fonne Ado and his ſonnẽ zetah
and his

God deltroped before them, Gon ſtyr⸗
ſonne Jeathrꝛai.
tc bp

the ſpitite of Phul kinge of AL bath: Aminadab andChe ſonnes of Cac
his fonne Careh,
(itta and the ſpirite of Chiglah Phal⸗
and
hys
ſonne
Alſir
,
and
hys fonne els
neſer kynge of Aſypria and catyed a⸗
cana
h
andhp
s
ſonne
Bbia
wap the Kubenites
theGaddites and bps foune Alir,and Chabathfaph, ano
was hys
the halée tribeaf Mpanalfeh,a brought
fonne,and Uriel hys konne and Dsiak
them bnto Hclah, Habor, Hara andto
the tpuct Gosan, where thep remapue

Dutethpsoape,

ote
.

bys foune,z Saul was bps fonne. -—

‘The ſonnes of Elcanah : AmaſaiA⸗

bimo
¢Elcana
th
h. Chelonnes of El:
;

canah

Wig
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canah zophai whole fon was Nahath, onthe aulter of burntofferpnges and
and his ſonne Eliab ¢ Jerohã his fon, on the aulter of incente and were apand Elcanah his fone, ¢Samuel the popnted bnto all that was todo in the
place moft bolpe, and to make an attoz
the eldeſt Walnt and then Abiah.
uement for Iſrael inal popntes accor⸗
The Cones of ane
eects bis dynge as Moles the feruaunt of God
fonne Lobut,& his fonne
Semet.a his Had commaunded,
Mele are the Connes of Paron: E⸗
ſonne Ozah, ahis ſonne Samaa,e bis
leasar whofe lfounes was. Phinehes
ſonne Hagiah,and his ſonne Aſaiah.
Thele be they whych Dauid let for and hys fonne Abifue:
and hys fonne
to ſinge in tie houſe of the Lorde, after Boki, and the fonne of hym Osta bps
that the atcke had reſte and they mi⸗ ſonne zaraiah:and the ſonne of Meta⸗
niſtted before § dwellynge place of the loth, and hys ſonne Amatiah , and the

fone of him. and p fonnes of Samucl:

fonne of hym Abttob: and sadocke hys

tabernacle of wytneſſe with fingynge,

vntyll Salomon hadde buplte the tẽ⸗ fonne, and Abimaas bys ſonne.

And thefearep dwellynge places of
ple of the Lozde tn Jeruſalem. And
then thep waytedon their offpces, acz thé in thetr tones a coftes : Jmeane
cordynge to the order of them. Chele of the ſonnes of Aaron of the kyntedde
are they that wayted wyth thetr chyl⸗
Dzen of the founes of Cahath: Heman
a ſynger, whych was the Coune of Jo⸗
el, the fonne of Samuel, Che fonne of
«Ses.t. axElcanah, the ſonne of Jeroham, the
ſonne of Glielsthe ſonne of Choad, the

of the Caathites

toꝛ ſo thepze lot fell.

They gaue bnto themxHebron tn the Fol.xl &.B
Jande of Juda wyth the Suburbes AND. xxib
rounde aboute tt.Wut the contrep and
bpliages pertaynynge thereto, thep E
gaue to Caleb the fonueof Jephoneh.
fonne of zuph, 6 ſonne of Elcanah, the And to the fonnes of Aaron they gaue
fonne of Mahath, the Cone of Amatat, the franchpled cptpes , Hebron and
the ſonne of @lcanah , the foune of Foz fLobnah , wyth their Subuthes : And
el,pfonne of Afariah,p ſonne of zopho⸗ Jathir = Ethemoa Ww their Subur⸗
niah:the Coune of Chahath , the ſonne bes: and Hilen wyth her Suburbes,
of Bit,pCoune of Abiaſaph the fonne and Dabic Wher Subucbes : ¢ Alan
of Cozeh: the ſonne Jsahar,p fonne of wyth her Suburbes , and Bethlemes
Cahath:5 Con of Leũi:pᷣ fon of Iſtael. wyth ber Subucbes . And oute of the
Ard his brother Afaph ſtode on his tribe of Beniamin Gabee and her ſub⸗
ryght hande whiche was the ſonne of urbes, Alemath wyth bec Suburbes;
wBarachiah
the fonne Samaa: the fon Anathoth wyth ber Suburbes ; fo
of Michael
the Cone of Baalatay,
the that al thetr cptpes amonge theit kyn⸗
fonne of Melchiah , $ Coune of Athani, redes Were, xiii.
the fonne of sarah, the fonne of Adai⸗
Ard vnto the fonnes of Cahath the
ah: the fonne of Etha , the ſonne of za⸗ remnaunte of the kynne of the trpbe,
mah, Conne of Semet: § fonne of Faz were cytyes geuen oute of the halte
baty,6 fonne of Gerfom,p fon of Leui. trpbe of Manalſeh by lot tenne cytyes.
Bnd thete brethren the fonnes of Bnd Hnto the fonnes of Gerfoin amõg
erart Hovde onthe lefte Hande: tha thepze kynreddes were geuen oute oF

the fonne of Chult, the fonne of Abdi,
the fonne of Maloch: the fonne of Haz
ſabtah the lone of Amasiah,
the fonne
of Helkiah: the ſonne of Amazi, the

the trybe of Ffacar,and oute of the tric
be of Aſſer, and out of 6 tribe of Mephthaltsand out of the tribe of Manaſſeh
in Balan, thyztene citics.and vnto the

fonne of sont, the Cotine of Somer: ſonnes of Merarti wete geuen by lotte
Mbhe fonne of Moholi, the fonne of amonge their kinreddes out of the tris
Mult, thelonne of Merati, the Conne be of Kubena out of the trybe of Gad,
of Leui.

«out ofp tribe of sabulon.rti.cptpes,

Their brethren the Leuttes were
And the chtloren of Iſtaell gaue to
appopnted bnto all maner o€ ferupce the Leuites fuche cpties wpth thepre
of the tabernacle of the houſe of God, Suburbes and that by lotte, oute of
But Aaron and ys fonnes burnt vp⸗ the trpbe of the chpldzen of Juda and
9

ee

F

Benianin

Ps

.

i Chron itles.

‘ofthe trybe of Simeon andoute of the

—66
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trybe of the chyl drenof Bentamin: E⸗

ue the layde cptpes thatare reherfen WA
bp name,

Hud concernynge thefonnes of Caz |
hath,the cytyes of theit coftes were of
Fotupti.6 the trpbe of Cphratn.« Fu whpche

trpbe they gaue bnto them the cytyes
of refuge : Sichem in mounte Ephra⸗

.

af

Fol.xtv.
ſonnes of Ilſacat:

Chola

Phuah Jaſub. A

Zand Samron , foure.

sé Che ſonnes of Chola:

Oꝛe,
Wephatah, Jeriel,
athamai,
Jeblã and
1, whyche were heaves tn the

aũcient houſholdes of Chola and mew
of mpghte amonge their kynreddes:

the x numbze of them in the dayes of it.tke.24.0
Zoautd, were two a twentye thoufande
bet Subutbes , Bethho2on wyth her and fire hundred, The fonnes of Dt:
sHuburbes, Atalon wpth her Suburz Fsrahiah. Che founes of Izrahiah:
bes,and Geth Remon wyth her Subz Michael,
Dbadiah, Joel, Feliah,fiue
urbes . And oute ofthe halfe trybe of head men tn all, Bnd amonge them tn

im wpth ber Suburbes and Galer

wyth bet Suburbes, Jecmaam wyth

Maualeh,
Aner with her Subucbes,

their kinreddes and aunctent,boutholz

and Baalam wpth ber Subucbes az des (ive & thyrtie thouſand men prepa
monge the kbynreddes of the remnant ced to warre:foꝛ thep Had many wyues
of the fonnes of Cahath.
and ſonnes. Andoftheir bꝛethren a⸗
And puto the fonnes of Gerfon monge all the kynreddes of Flacar
were geuen oute of {he kynredde of the were rekened of menne of warte foure
balfe trpbe of Manaſſeh: Golon in {coze and ſeuen thouſande in all.
Balan wyth her Suburbes and Alt⸗
The fonnes of Wentamin:
Bale, 30
hatoth wyth her Subucbes . And out chor and Jadiel,thre· Che founes of
ofthe trybe of Flakar, Kedes wyth wWales:E3bo,D3t,
Oꝛʒiel, Jerimoth and
ber Suburbes . Daberath wpth her Vii fyue heades auncient houles and
Suburbes , Bamoth wyth her Subs

men of myghte a were th nombre. crit.
thoufande and.xxxiiii.

And out of Aller, Malall wyth her
Huburbes Abdon wpth her Subur⸗
bes Hubok wyth her Suburbes and
RKohob wyth her Suburbes, And out
ofthetrpbe of Nephthali, Kedes tn
@alilea wyth her Suburbes, amon
wyth ber Suburbes and Rattathiaz
tim wyth her Subucbes.
And bato the reſt of the chpldzen of

The Connes of Bochor: samtrah,
Joas, Clieser,Clioenat , Amet , Jeri⸗ €

© nrbes and Anem with her Subucbes,

\
|
|
]

moth aAbtah , Anathoth and Alamath.

All theſe are the chplozen of Bochor ¢
were rekened in thetr kinreddes wyth
the heades of the auncient houſholdes

of them 6 were men of power xx.thou⸗
fand etwo hundred.
Che founes of Fez
dial: Balaban. The fonnes of Bala⸗

Merari were geuen oute of the trpbe hat:Feus Weniamin, AhudsCanaa⸗
otsabulon, Remono wyth ber Sub⸗

urbes and Thabor wyth her Subur⸗
bes.And onthe other {poe Jordan by
Jericho even onthe eaſt (poe of Jorda
were geuen them oute of the trpbe of
Ruben : Bozoz in the wyldernes wyth

nab, zetham, Thatlis and Ahiſahar.
Al thefe are the Connes of Jediael and
aunctent heades & men of might. xbii.
thoulade a two hundzed that went out

to battell.and Suphim aud huphim

were the childzen of Ir. And phuſites
were the chpidren of Aher.

het Suburbes Jahezah with hee ſub⸗
urbes
, kademoth wyth her Subut⸗
bes. Mephath wyth ber Suburbes,

And out of the trpbe of Gad, Ramoth
in Gilead wpth her Suburbes , Maz

Che fonnes of Mephthalt:Jabastel;
Guni, Jezer and Selum , the chplozen
of* Balabah. Che fones of Manaſſeh:
Asticl whpche Aramiah hys concubts

banatin wyth ber Suburbes,Helebon

tie baresxthe bare allo Machir Che las gen xxxv

wth ber Suburbes, and Jezer wyth
ber Suburbes.
KF The .bii. Chapter.
(cF-The genealogie ok Macar, Beuiamin,

Manalſſeh, Ephzaim,and IMer,

*

Mephthalt

ther of Gilead. And Machit gauelo Folsvi-a
Huphim and Suphin wiues. Aud the
name of hps ſyſter was Maacah. And
the name of anothet-foune was zal⸗ Aurrote
;
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sophah, Jemna, Heles and Amal. Che
fonnes of zophah:Suah, harnepher,

fonnesofUlam was Bada. Thele are

ma, Silla, Jethran and Beera . The

. whole fonne was Bared, ¢Chahath

were nombꝛred th araye to battel , thep

D ahis (onnes were aula ewebem . The

}

W
Hl

ae
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and Suthelah bys fonne, ¢ferand
Elead.And § men of Geth p were borne

Another genealogpe of the ſonnes of Beniamin ·

And Ephraim their father mourned

Oa fi

many a daye and His brethren came fo
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~ Cuiamin begat wale bps

Jeldeſt fone, Albal the fez
m~<y conde, Aharah the thpzde,

9Hohah fourth and Ka⸗
aa pha the kilt. And the fous

nes of Bale were Adar,
Gera, Abihud,
Abi(ua, Paaman, Ahohah, Gera,Sezs
cõccaued @ bare hym afoune , he cals phuphan and ura. And theſe are the
led fname of tt Bariah becaule tt wee fonnes of Ahud auncient heades amõg
And his dou⸗ the enhabiters of Gibea whiche carts
evel wpth bps houtholde.
ghter was Sarah whiche buylte Bes ed them to Manahath: Paaman Ahi⸗
comfozte hym.

“And he went in to bys wyle whiche

thozon the neither and alfo the Dpper,

Ly) |

BP

Were in nombre. xxpi.thouſande men.
¶ The iit. Chapter,

inp lande flue thé, becaule thetr
they catel,
were fe
cone Downe to take a waye

4!
vy

a hys fonne Eladah.< Thas
bys ſonne

bath bys fone: and Sabad hys lone,

‘}

ay

, Sa
60302, 1H0d,
Sual sari, Jameah

(ones of Fether, Jephoneh, Phaſaph,
ſy⸗
and Aca the Connes of Dla: Sreb, Haz
Aud hys
chit 6 fonne of Manaſſeh.
fter Melcath bare Fewhud , Abiheler « nicl and Kezia. And thele were p chyl⸗
And § fons of Semida were Deen of Aſſer and heades of auncpente
Mohoͤlah.
houſes e pure felowes €men of myght
Ahaian, Sechem, Lekechi ¢ Aniam.
ache fonns of Cphzatm:Suthalab, and the heade Lozdes . And when thep

the fonnes of Gilead the ſonne of Ma⸗

4

|

the fonnes of bps brother Clem were

ters . And Maacah pᷣwyfe of Machte
barealoneacalled his name hares,
andpᷣname of hps brother was zares

ae

and Ozan Sarah . And KRaphat was

bys ſonne: whole fonne was Releph,

ah a Gera, whiche Gera carted them az
wape a begat Oza € Ahihud. And he
begat Sabharaim tn the countreve of

pth bys brother Shaleh, whole fonne
was Thabhan, and hts fonne Laadam,

Moab after he had Cente them awape,

¥ nes therof,and Sichem wyth the tou
nes of the fame, xAdaiah Ww her tow

Cher, MWllaam , and Samad, whyche

Huſim & Batah twas hys wyues. And

and bys ſonne Amihud, ahis Conne Cz he begat of Hodes hys wyte Fobab,
Feus, SachtJifama,¢ bis fon Qu bis (on Joſua. sebta, Mola, WWalcham,
Bud their poſſeſſion and habitacton ah, andgparma.
Thele ate hys ſonnes
was Bethel and the townes that lon: betnge aunctent heades.
And of Hultinhe begat Ahithob a
ged therto, a bnto the eaſt of Haeran.
tou⸗
p
Elphaal. The ſonnes of Clphaal were
And on $ welt fide of Gazer with
buplte

no, Lod, and the tones lon⸗

ies , and alonge by the bogbders of the gynge therto: and Barah and Sama

chplozen of Manalſeh, Bethlears wyth
bertownes , Chaanach with her tows
Wagedo with her tones, ¢ 0d
nes,

whiche were auncient heades amonge

the enhabiters of Mialon, a they dꝛaue
out away the enhabiters of Geth. And

wyth her townes. Bn thole dwelte the Hato, Selac, Jerimoth Sabadtah,Bs
chyldrẽ of Joſeph the foune of Feracl, rod, Edar, Michael Jelpha,and Joha,
The Connes of Her:Jomnah, Felu- the fonnes of Bactay:sabadtah ,Mo⸗

ab,Iſuai, Bariah and Serah their (t- ſolam Hesekt, Heber, Iſamari Jeſliah

ftet. Che fonnes of Bartah:Ceber and

|
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a
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Jobab the (ones of Elphaal. and Jaz
Melchiel whyche was the father of Kim, zecri abdt , Eltanat , selcthat,

Barlaith. And Heber begat Japhlet,

Homer, Hotham a Hua their ſyſter.

helons of Japhlet:Phiſah Banahal

Eliel,Adaiah, Waratah , samareth the
fonnes of Semet.And Felphan, Eber,
Cliel Abdon, sect, Hanan, Panantah,

& Blauath. Chele are the chyldren of Bilan, Anthothtah, Jephoatah , and

Japhlet The ſonnes of Somer: Abe; Phanuel ave the fonnes of Selac, And
G Rohagah, Jahubay and Etam. Aap Samlar, <pohortah, Ocholiah. Pers

fiat

AICh ronitles.

Folcevi, ;

eui.
C {tah , Cliah and zechri ave the fonues lo § fonne of Moſolam ᷣ ſonne of Ho* of Jeroham. Chele were the aunctent

Heades th thetic kynreddes and dwelte

) tpars.c in Jeruſalem. x And at Gtbeon dwel⸗

Dutah, the fonne of Haltnuah, and Jos
baniah pᷣſonne of Feroham. And E⸗

lah the ſonne of 31 the ſonne of Mo⸗
| after the Lethxthe father of Gibeon whole wife chori. And Moſolã ſᷣfonne of Sapha-z

' grec.fom Was called Qpaacah.

And hys eldett tiah the ſonne of Rauel 6Conne Jeba⸗

» tcad.abt ſonne was Abdon then zur, Cis, Baal, niah W other their brethren tn their

| Babaou,

adab Gedur Ahaio and zacher Anb kinredes nyne hudzed fyfties lixe. And
Makeloth begat Samaah,
and theſe al thele were honorable heades
in the
;
allo dwelte with theit beethzen tn Jez auncient houſholdes of them,
tufalem oucr agapnt them, and Mer
*AND Of the prꝛieſtes: Jedaiah. Jeho⸗
) tegte.s. begat Cis,4Cis * Saul, aSaul bez iarib and Jachin: Azariah the Cone of tf,
gat Jehouathan ,Melchiſua abinaz Helkiah,pᷣ fonne of Moſolam the fone
dab a Flbaal . And p fonns of Jehona⸗ of sabdoc , thefoune of Maratoth , the
tha was Meribbaal a Meribbaal bez fone of Ahitob the chictelt in houſe of
gat Micah. Aud pfonnes of Micah God.And Adaiah the fonne of Jetohã
mete Bhithon, Melech, Tharea and A⸗ tye ſonne of yhathor, the ſoune of
haz. And Ahaz begat Fevadah
And Je⸗ Melchiah.
And Maaſi the Conne of as
hoadah begat Elinoth, Aſmoth a zam⸗ diel the ſonneofJehesrah,the ſonne of
ci. And zamet begat Moza.And Moza

Banah, whole fonne was Kaphah,
and ys ſonne was Elafah, and hrs
fonne Asel. And Asel had (pre ſonnes
— Wwhofe names are thele: Elricam,
Bo⸗
chu, Iſmael Sariah , Obditah , and

Oſda xi.s

Moſolam the Cone of Motolamottythe

fonne of Emet, with other theit bres
thren Heades tn the auncpent houthols

des of tyema thouſande ſeuẽ hundred
and thre (core actine men th thetr wor
ke of the ferutce of the boule of Gon,
Hanan,Allthele were the ſonnes of A⸗
And of the Leuttes : Semetah the
sel. And the (onnes of Aſek his brother, fonne of Halub,p (Ene Etricam,p fone

'

Cc

|

Pint

*88

were Ulam hys eldeſt and Feus the of Haſabiah of the founes of Getari.

feconde ã Cliphelet the thyrd. And the Bnd Bacbakat
the carpenter and Gaz

fonnes of Vlam were mighty men and

bowmen and had manye fonnes & fon

lal. And Mathaniah the fonne of Mis
cal , the lonne of secrt the Conne of A⸗

nies forines , an hundzed andfyttye. All iaph, Dbdtah the Conne of Semeiahpᷣ
theſe ace the ſonnes of Beniamin.
fonne of Balal , the foune of Fouthun,
And Barachiah the fonne of Asa, the
EThe.ix. Chapter,
ſonne of Elcanah that dwelt in 6vyl⸗
Odb the pꝛieſtes, Leuytes, and oftheps

dall

oftyces.

Icraell were nũbꝛed

BONO iby kynteddes: @ Lee, they be
Awꝛptten in the boke of f kin⸗

—
£553
Siges of Iſtaell. And Juda
Were caried Away Co Sabilon,for their
offences . Andp olde enhabiters that
dwelt in thetrowne poets a cities,
were Iſtael the pricies Leuites, and

lages of the Aetophathites.

*The porters were Selum ,Acub,

ii. Eld. xi. e

Talon, and Ahiman, with thete bres
thren, Selum bepng the chefe, Foz bn
fo that tpme they had watched at the

kynges gate eaſtward in the tentes of
the chplozen of Leut by copanics.
gud
Selum the ſonne of Coreh, the fonne

of Abiaſaph H ſonne of Coꝛeh with his

Hethenites.
But tu Jeruſalẽ owelt of brethren the Corehites tn the houle of

the chpldzen of Juda, of the children o£ thetic fathers had their buſyneſſe and
Beniamin,
and of the chplozen of E⸗ offpceto kepe the Doze of the taberna⸗
phzatin a Manaſſeh. Mthat the fonne cle:foz theit Fathers tn 6hott oF pᷣ
Loꝛd
of Amihud, the fonne of Amei,h Conte kept the entrpnge, And Phinehes the
|
of Omrat, of } fonne of Bont , * of the
peStora chpldzen of hares, the fonne of Juz ſonne of Cleasar was tulerouer thé —
bekore pHorde which was with hym.
3
ba. Bnd oF Hilont, Altag the eldeſt and And sachariah pᷣſonne of Moſelami⸗
bys Cones, and of the ſonnes of sarah, ah kepte the doore of the tabernacle
of
|
Jeuel v their bꝛethrẽ. vi.hũdred. Icxxx witnes.Al thele were chofé felowes to
SS

B AND Of the lonnes of Beniamin: Sas hepe the thzeſholdes, two hundzed ie
eth =

twelue

D

;

ALG)
9
|

ae

i

it’

Ay J

7

aul Dauid i.Paralipomenon.
twelue, were numbred in their billa⸗ J aarah.and Jaarah begat Alamath
ges. And them pdx Dauid and Sa⸗ Al(moth,samet, And zamti begat Mo⸗
$esr77-b. uel the fear intttute in thete fidelite, sa. And Moza begat Baana whole
And their chpldzen had the ouerltghte fonne was Gaphata,and his fone was
ofthe gates of the houle of the Lorde Cleafah, and hys ſonne Azel.And Azel
and of the Houle of the tabernacte,to had ſyxe tones whole names are thele:

On

—4
P|

um.iii.d

|

sy

i
|

I
a

fouth.And their brethren that were tn

the contrepe came in their webes as

theircourfe caine aboute with them,

For the Leuttes were committed to be
Wud they
prncipall pogters of frdclite.

bad the ouerlyght of the bettrpes and

trea(ures of the houſe of God, e lay al

@ The. r.Chapter.

{~The batictl ot Haul agaywlterye Philiſtines: In
wohpebe he dyeth and brs fonncs allo,

aS os Jad the Philiſtynes fought
pagar agapntt Iſtael.and the men
fyAY, aot Iſtaell fed before p Phi⸗

i.cc.xxxi.a.

SG liftines,4 were ouerthzowen
in mounte Gelboe , Aud the

ak

night rounde about the houfe of God:
becatle the kepynge therof pertapned

|

1

t

Esticain , Bocheu, Iſmael, Sartah,
kepe them.
kez
the
Mobdiah,t Hanan, Chele are the ſon⸗
were
rs
* Fu foure quatte
hes
of Azel.
persstowarde the caſt, welt, north and

onnes and Aue Jehonathan, Abina⸗
Dab, and Melchiſua, vᷣlõnes of Saul.
Bnd certayne of them had p rule of the And the battell wente {ooze agaynſte
miniſtringe veſſels & brought the ing Saulin ſo much that the thoters met

to the and to open tt euery moꝛnynge.

out by tale. Audot thẽ were certayne

bpm, and be was Wounded of the cho⸗

But certapne of the fonnes of the pries
ftes were (et to make ſwete fauoures.

wepon bearet woulde not, but feared

appopntcd to ouerſe the veſſelles & all ters . Then fayde Haul to hys wepon
holp oznamentes,¢ of the floure,wyne, bearerxd2atwe thy (werde a thruſt me Javicthe
ople,frankyncente and ſwete odoures. thorow therivith, that thele vncircum⸗ tikegsi.b

Aud MWathathiah one of the Leuts

F tes, the clocite lone of Selum: the Cos
rathite had the ouerſyght of the thine

ges that were bakenin p ftpeng pan.

Aud other of their brethren the Lounes
of Cahath hadde the ouerſyghte of the
ewbread, to prepare agaynſt al Saz
bothes. Theſe ate the ſyngers aunct-

ent heades amonge the Leuites deuy⸗
ved by chambres 3 foz they had to doe
both daye aãnyght. Theſe are the aun⸗
cient amonge p Leuites in theit genes
raciõs.And theſe dwelt at Jeruſalem.
And in Gibeon dwelte Jeuel pᷣxfa⸗
Some therof Gibeon, whole wife was called

pabasn, ghaatah

And bys eldelk foune was

Abdon,
then zur, Cis Baal, Mer a Na⸗
dab. Hedor, Ahio zachatiah aud Ma⸗
keloth. And Wakeloth begat Sema⸗

Hine And thep alfodwelte wyth thepre

ci{ed come not a do me ame. aud hys B

excedingipe. wherupon Saul caught
alwerde and fell bponit, And when
bps barnes bearer fawe 6Haull was
dead, befell ona ſwerde alfoanddped,

And thus Sauland hys thre fonz
nes , and all bps Houle dped together.
And the al§men o£ Iſrael that dwelt
inthe balepes (aw howe they fled and

that Saul and bys ſonnes weredead,
thep korſake theit cytyes and tanne as
waye, andthe Phylyſtynes came and

Dwelte tu them, And on the mozowe whenp Philiſtin
came(to ftcppe the Dead bodpes )they C
founde Saulahps fonnes ouerthro⸗
wen tn mounte Gelboe. And when they
had ſtrypte hym they tooke hys heave
and bps harnefle, a Cente them into the

laude of the Philiſtines roũde aboute

to they tidinges vnto their gods, and
brethren at Jerufalem, euenharde bp to the people, aind they put hys harnes
.
them. And ret begat Cis, and * Cis inp houles of theit goddes Buthps
:Bs ace bas Saul. Jnd Haul begat JFehonathan, Chul they Haugen it b boule of Bago.
Aud when al they of Jabes tn Gile⸗
) xpadiie Melchilua, Abinadab ecfbaal , And
|
the fon of Jehonaths,
was Meribbaal ad heatde all that the Philiſtines had
And HHeribbaall begat Micah, «the Done to Sautl,all pᷣmen of warre aroſe
fonnes of Micah were , Phiton Me- and fet awape the bodye of Saul, and

lech and Chaharea. Bnd ahaz begat the bodies of his ſonnes and brought
o
thew
a,

c¶

‘Saul Danid j-Lhzonitles
Hthem
to Jabes, and buryed the bones

ofthem vnderan ockt in Jabes, and
Fatted ſeuen dayes.

|

And Co Saul open Foz bis treſpace
that he tre(paced agaynſt the Lozne,tn

that he kept not the worde of the 1020,
andin that be aſked coucell of awoma
that wrought with a ſprite and aſked
not of the Loꝛd And therfore the Lard

Killed hin, and turned the kyngdome
vnto Dauid the foune of Plate:

Fo. chit,i

And thisis the numbre ot
of the Lorde.
had:
the myghtye men whiche Dauid

Jeſabeam the ſoune of hachamoni the

a⸗
chete of. xxx· he liftebp his ſpeate
gaynſt thee hundzed and flue chem at
one tyme.
|
Rud after him Eleasat the lonne of |
Dodo an Ahothite whiche was one of thethee myghtpeſt. be was wyth Da⸗

uid at Phafdamin where the Philiſti⸗

les were gatheredto battell, Audthere .

l full of
ot grounde
was there a patlel
batleye, and the people fled for feate
: ¶ The.xi. Chapters
Philiſtines. And thep(thze afore
¶ Atter theneeth of Saul is Dain anoynted in Hes of the
fappe) ftepte forth into the myddes of
bion. ie Jebuſites re bell agapuſt Dauto, trom whey
he taneth the Towꝛe of Dion, tis men are nombꝛed.. the fFurlonge,and ſaued (tito butnyng,

Keg.

the ſel⸗ and flue the pHiltines, And the Lord
B Cy Hert all Itrael gathered
gauea great victorye.
Ya vues to Dau:d vnto Hebd x and
& © faposfe, we be thy bones and thy
And thethze of the. xxt· cheke went to wi
ficiye: Aud mozeoucr w tyme pak, euen
when Saul was kynge; thou leddeſt

atocke toDauid,at the caue Odolam.
And the Holte of the Philiſtines had
pptchedin the valey of Raphatm, And

i

s
»

Acael out and tn. And the Lord thp god
{apde buto the:thou ſhalt fevemyp pcos. Da uid was nan holde. And there wag

<2 ple Yiracl, andthou halt be captayne

a gavifon of the philiſtines at Bethle⸗

oucr my people Iſraell. And when all hem thatlame tpme. Ard Dauid lon⸗

the elders of Iſtaell were come, tothe
kyuge to hebron, Dauid made a coue⸗

naunt with them there bekore the Pord⸗
And they anoyuted Dauid kzynge ouce

Ged, alayde:* Db,that one wolde geue ARE. 128
me of the water of the well of Bethlehẽ >

that is inthe gate,
for to dꝛincke. and

the thze brake thozow the hoſte of the.
ARe.xvie. Iſtaeil *accoꝛdynge tothe woozde of sshiliftines, aid dzetwe ot Che water of
the Lord bp the hand of Samuel.

the well of Sethlehem that was in the

of Dauid. Chen lapoe Dauid:* who-

pardye of their [pues thep brought it,.

the piincrpali-capitapuc, and a Lorde.

dyd the thre mpghtpelt,
And Abilai the brother o FYoab was C
capitapne of the thre, and helpfte bp.

it toDauid.
And Dauid andall Firael went to gate, ttoke it ãbꝛought
Neuertheleſſe
Dauid
wold
not dzinckse
r
m
Jeruſale whiche is Jebus:to there
aſayde:
1.030,
the
to
it
offered
but
- Bwelt the Febulptes,
the enhabiters oF: otit,
the lande and the enbabiters of Jebus. God korbyd it me, that Iſhoulde do.
Here. this thinge,that J houlde dꝛyncke the
not t
fayde to Dawid ; thou come
Neuerthelater Dauid waune the caz bloude oftheſe mẽ,that haue put thete .
ficl of Spton; whiche ts called the cytie lyues in Jeopardye, for with the Jeo⸗

B

WSL". cvertmpte p PFebulptes fyrkt, halbe therfore he olde not dꝛyncke it, This |
And Idab the ſonne of zaruiah went

fyrſt bpjand was theriore the chete ca⸗

pitarse. Ind becauſe Dauio dweltin his ſpere agaynſt.tii.hundꝛed and flue .
the caſtel Stott, therfore it was called them,and bad a name amonge the the. ;
" dhe eytie ofDaud. Mnd.he vupit the cy⸗ And he twas muche moze. nobler then:
tte on cucrp (pde,euen Fro Milo tounde aup ofthe thre,and was thet captapne, .
aboute. wrt Joab repared
the reſt sé But was not Ipke toanp ofvᷣfyrſt thee .
the cytie. And Dauid profpeced, and, in actes.

waxed great, andthe Lorde of hoſtes
was wyth him.

« Cheteare the pꝛinelhall men of

Banaiah the ſenne of Fehotaa the’
fonne of a ſtronge man that had done,
great deades, and was oF Cabsecls he

2OB.4.0 porer that claue to Dauid ibis king⸗ flue two ſtronge lvons of Moab, a wee
dome with al Iſtael,to makehim king Downe and flue ax_ponina pyt in tyme
e,heAue an Egiptiã, which
vpon Iſrael, accoꝛdynge to the worde of (novAnd

.

ee,

Wag

|

bi
f

| DPauid-

j.Paralipamenon, |

was a matt of a ſize euen tyue cubytes
longe, and in his had had a ſpeare lyke

Shee oh <7,

him with a watter,¢ plucked the {peace
out of the Egipttans bande,afue him

|

F a weuers bedtne.
And the other went to
with bis fpeare, Suche thynges opd

wBanatah the fone of Pehotada, a had
A name with the thee myghtyeſt, was
theglorpoutelt ofthyrtie:
butattapned

hot vnto the fpette thre . And Daud
made hym of hts fecret councell,
And thele were the belt men of warte
of the Holle: Hfahel p beother of Joab,

Nd theſe folowfa came
tO Dautd

* a ;

to stkelah,

vhyle
he yet· kepthin Pitts
bat ts,
Flelte clofe , for fearc of bydde

a es Saul
thefone of Cis:a

huts hep were of the mẽ that
focou red p battell, Wepened i bowes,

ſeile.

€ coulde handle tones, arotyes a bowe
as well with thelefte bandas with the

ryght, were of Sauls brethzé, cué of'
the trpbe of Bẽtamin.
The chefck were
Abieser Foas, the {ones of Samaah
a Gibeonite, & Jaziel and Phalite the

and Cihanan the ſoñne of Bodo out of fonnes of J3moth. Baracah a Febu of.

Bethlehem. Samoth the Harozite, Hes

lez the Phalonite:
Fra the (oue of Bkes

the Thekuite, Abiẽſer the Fnathothrte:
SobacaipᷣHxlathite,
Flat p Bhohites
Maharai the prethophathitesand He-

AnachothndFlamataha Gilbeonite ~~

a3 myghtye as any of thyrtpe > &in02e

myghtpe to. And Jeremiah, Febasiel,
Johanã a Jolabad of Gedar-Cleufat, —.
Jerimoth, Baaliah, Samariah, anv-

the Metho,

SHaphatiah: Haraphises Elcanah, Jes’

Gibeah that pertapneth to the chpls

bim. And Foctah and zabadiah ſon⸗
nes of Jetroham of Gedor.

lev the fonne of Baanah

phatite ; Ithat the fonne of Kebai of {tab Aztael Joeser, Jofebos of Kare-

bre of Beniamin: zanaiah the Pha⸗

rathonite:Paurat of§cpuer of Saas,

Ind of the Gadites there feparated 8

and Abtel the Arbathite : Asmorh the thé felues bnto Dautd whe he kept an
waharuinite, Clababa the Saalbonis holde in the wilderneſſe, mẽ of mpg hte,
@ te. The fonnes of Halle the Gezoni⸗ & men apte for warreand coulde handle’
te, Jonathan the fonne of Sagah, an ſhylde and fpeare , whole faces were
Haratite: Ahiam the ſonne of Sacar ipbe the faces of Lpons, and they were
the Hatatite, Cliphal the fonne of Wz. therto as fwitte asthe Kooes of the
Hepher the Petharathite, Ahiah the mountaynes: Ezet the fyrſt, Obdiah
Phalonite: hezro the Carmelite, and the ſeconde, Eltab the thitde Maſmã⸗
Naatithe fonne of Hsbat:Focl the bro hab the fourthe, Jeremiah
theiytte,
thet of athan : Mibahat the lonne of Ethi the ſyxte, Cltel the feucnthe, Fos
Gart :selee au Animonite -and Paha: banam the eyght, Elſabad the.
ix.Feces

tata Berochite, the bearer of the Harz miah the tenthe, and Macahbanm che
nelle of Joab the fonne of sacutah: Ita zt. Thele were o€ the fonnes of Gad,
the Jethrite: and Gateb a. Jetheite and were Capitapnes ouer the men of
Urtah the Hethite, saad the fontic of warre,thefmall ouer an bundzed, and
Oholut : Adina the fonne of Sisa a the greate ouer a thouſande. Thele are
Kubenite,
and aa heed among the4 1-

they that wẽt ouer Jordan inthe fyrſt

benites aud. rrp. aboute hym̃: hanan moncthe, when he had kylled ouer all
the ſonne of Mbaacah, and Joſapᷣhat a bis banckes. And they put to dight thé
Mathanite: Dseah av Altharothites of pᷣbalepe, botheofthe alk {poe and
Sang aud Jatel the Connes of Bothan alfo the Weſte.
an Stoertte: Feotal the fone of zamti,
And there came of the chylozen of
and Joba his brother Thosttes : Eile Beniamin and Jada to p holde of Was
a MWahumite.
Aud Fertbat and Jofotah uld. BD Dauid went out to them and’
thefonnes of Clnaein, and Jethmah a anfwered aud fapde to them : It pe be

—

oabite. Cliel and Obed, and Jatiel. come peafablpe buto me, to helpe me,

Of Malſobaiah.

€, The. rti. chapter,
¥ WWhst thep were that went wpth Dauid when he
ods from Daal.

inpne bert Halbe together with pou,
But and pf pou come to begyle me and’

tobempne aduerfatpe, (fepngetherés =

No wyckydnes in mpne hades, )the
-

Godofoure fathers lobe St

rebuke

—

bt

Dauid

—

22

tebuke tt, And the ſpitite came vpon do: The heedes of them were tho hutis
Amaſaia captayne ouet.xxx.a he ſayd: Dred, and all theit brethrꝛẽ were at their
thyne are we Baud, ob chp ſyde thou wyll. Aud of sabulon that wet out with
ſonne of Feflatsxpeace be with the, and the Hofte and pzoceded in thearape ta

(Tho xii.d.

BR

|

fLH2onieles,

peace be with thine helpers,forthy goo
helpeth the, Che Daud receaued che,
and made them heedes of companies of
the meitof warre,

Wwatre, fpftpe thoufande that kepte in

order wyth one accoꝛde. And of ~rephs -

WPanatleh : Conah, Josabad, Jeodiel,

thali a thoufand Capitapnes,and mith
thein with ſhylde a ſpeare.xxxvii.thou⸗
fand. and of an, prepared to battell,
bf. hun⸗
were. xxviii. thoufande and,
Dred. And of Aller that went out with
the pofte to make battell,fourtie thous
ſand. And of the other ſyde Jozdan,of G
the Rubenites,Gaddites,e of the hale
trybe of Manaſſeh with all maneco€
inftrumentes of warre an hundrzed and

Michael
ot Jozabad, Clibu a salthar,
hcedes of the thoufandes of Manallch,

* All thefe beynge men of warre able

Dud there felle of Manaſſeh to Was
uid when he Went with che philiſtines

LKe xxix.a agaynſt Saulto battel «but holpe thé
not. S02 the Hordes ofthe Philiſtines

i. Re xxt a.

battel! wyth all maner of wepons of

tobe couceil, tient him awaye, ſayimng:
hewyll tall to his mafter Saul to the
Jecopardyeof oure hecdes. Bud as he
went fo * z1kelag there feil to hym of

And they holpe Daud agapynt thoſe
roucrs.
Foz thep tuere all npghtie men

aud Capitapnes in warre.

And there

caine one 02 Other to Dauid, daye oy

twentie thouſande.

|
i Kes. v

|

to ordre the atape,caine to hebrõ with

pure herte,to make Dauid kynge vpon
all Flracl. And thertoall the reſt ofIſ⸗
tael wag of one accozde to make Daz

pape to helpe him: butpll tt was a great utd kynge. Bnd there they were with
Potte,[pke the Boke of God.
auto thre dapes eatpng ã drinckyng:
And this isthe tiobre of the heedes for thetr beethzen prepared foz then.
prepared to battell, that came to Daz Moreouer,thep that were upe to the,as
utd to Hebzon, fo tune the kyngdome Flaca, sabulon a Mephthalt bꝛought

of Salto him,accogding top mouthe becdde on Aes, Camels, mules and
of the Lorde.
oxet,4 meate:floute,figges, realpngs,
The chilpzen of Juda f bare ſhylde wynẽe oyle, oxen, and ſhepe aboundant.

and {peace were (pre thouſande & epght lye. Foz there was mpathe in Ilrael.
hũdred trymmed to warre. MF the chylchapter.
he
dren oF Simes, me of might to watre,
(Cxii.
.
{enen thaufande and one hundred. And ¶ The Artue is biought agapne from Mariath Jarim
to Fcrulalem.Dsa dpesh,
€ ofthe chylozeofLeui were foure thou⸗
eS
Seow MDx Daud counce
{and andfixebundzed. And Jehoiada
led with
was the chefe of them of Aavona with .&%
esthe Capitapnes of thouſan⸗

him thre thoufande and feuen hundred,

And sadoch a potige ma of qreat power
had bis fathers houſholde wyth Capt:
taynes. xxii.And of the chilozen olBẽ⸗
tamin the bꝛethꝛen of Saul, were thre
thoufand. Anda great parte of thé apo
pet folowe the houle of Saul.

AA WiDES and Hundredes,and with
ioe ew All the Lozdes, efapde vnto
all the congregacyon of Iſtaell: It it

feine pou qood,¢ alfo to be of the Lo2d
oure God Let bs take and ſende Duto
the remnaunt of oure brethren. thoꝛow
out alitheland of Iſtael, ¢ to the preaz
And of the chyldren of Cphraim, {tes and Leuites with them,tn thert ctz
were. xx. thouſande
and eyght hundzed, tics andCuburbes, and gather the to⸗
menof mpghte and named men in the gether tobs.andlet bs bapng agapne
houholdes of their fathers. Hud of the the arcbe of the Lozde to ba: fO2 we res

F
aon

garded it notinthe dayes
of Saul. And
all the congregacpon was content foto
to go to make Dauid kynge. And of the Do,korthe thpng femed good in p eves
chpldzenof Iſacar, whiche were men “of all the people.
B
that had vnderſtandynge in the ght And Dauud gathered al Iſtael toge⸗ whae ts,
(pme to knowe what Jiraell oughtto ther, ftox Sthor ĩEgipt onto Hemath, SUS
balfe trybe ol Manaſſeh. xviii. thou:
ſande whiche were appoynted by name

Hil,

o vbʒing

!

—

jParalipomenon.
tobninge the Atcke of the Lorde from nes Wet bp to (che Dauid. And Dauid
hearde of it,and went oute agapntt the, all Ffrael to Baalah,and (oto Kariath And the Philiſtines came and pꝛaũſed
Facrun that is in Juba,to fet thence the in the baleve of Baphatm. And Maud
Arcke of theGodand Logo that ſytteth afked God, fapinge : Hall JF go agapnt

|

Hariath Jatim.And Dauid weut bp

9

|
A,

By
ot |!

DS
i

ou the Cherubes. Where hts tame ts the Philiſtines aud wplt thou delpuer
Bee.h. called on. « And thep carped the Arcke them into myne handes⸗ Aud the Low

of God ina newe carte out of the houſe fapde to him:go,02 Jwyll delpucr the of Aminadab. And Osa ahis brother futothpne bande. Aud wheathey were g

i

draue the carte. AnDDauid call Iſtael caine as fetre as* Baal Pharazim,a Some

plaped before the Arcke of God with al wid bet then there. Aud Dauid ſayde: ccade, the
theit myght,1 (pngynge, harpes,pfal God hathe deupded myne enemies with Fi gg

a)

tertes,tpmbzelles
and trompettes.
Aud myne hande , as aman wolde deuyde
whẽ thep came bute $ threſſyng owe Water. And therfore thep called the

of Chidon, Oza put forth bis haudeto

naine of the fapde place Baal Phara⸗

holde the Hrcke, forthe oxen ſtombled. zun. Aud they lefte thett Gods there,

which*iauid badde to be burnt with
{mote him, becauſe be put his bande to fp2 e.

Andthe Losde was woth with Oza,*

Bie
|

I

P Arche, And there he oped before gov.

® And Dauid was dilpleated, becaute

vα

* And the Philiſtines came agapne s1kes.v.2.

andranne abroade tn the baleve. Chen
Loꝛde had renta ent tu D3a, and cals Dauid afked God: And Ged lapde to
chat is, led thefapoe place x Petez Oza vnto bim:go not after thé, but turne awaye
boiuitpd this Daye. Bnd Dauid was fo afrapcd from them,and come bpon thé ſtrayght
*O3a- of God that dape,that he fayd how hal fro the peere trees. 4ud when thou heaz
Jbꝛyng the Accke of God home to nev ret a ſoũde goin p toppes of the peeres
Andlo Dauid brought wot the Arcke trees, then go ont to battell : for Gos
home to him to the cptie of
Dauid:But wyl go out before the to ſmyte the hoſte

turneditinto the boule of Dbed Cds
a Gethite, And the Atcke of God was vᷣ
bed Edom in bis houle ,thre monethes.anb the Lozd bleſſed the houſe of
Obed Edom, and all that he hav.

r

¶ The.xiiti. Chapter.
¶
Dyzram ſendeth wodde and workemẽ to Dauid. Das
wrod begetteth chpingen afterbehav taken bpm wpucs

of the Philiſtines. Aud Dauid dyd as

God commatided him. And thep ſmote
the hofte of the Philiſtines al the waye
from Gtbeor to Gazer. And the fame of

Dauid went out into all lãdes, and the
Loꝛde made all nacpons feare hym
¶ The.cb. Chapter,

€ The Leuites bipng agape f Acckeorthe touen akite .
He hath d.victorpes of the Philiſtines.
ot the Loꝛde. Dawid dauntpng before it is deſpyſed of
| —— that Hiram kyng of Cire ſent his wyfe Misholl,the daughterofHaut,

Beg.v. ð.

mellen gers to Dauid, aud tymbre

of Cedat trees topth imafons aud
Carpenters ,tobuploe hym au boule.
Wherby Dauid perceaued that plore
Had prepared him tobe kyug bpon Fle

fe aS) Nðd Dauid made him houfes 3
&F —* Waitt the citie of Dauid,
and pre⸗
Pe
AW] patcd a place for the Arcke of
|otG2 G00, aNd pitched for it a tent,

Aud the Dauid (apd:the Atcke ofob

rael,inthat hiskyngdome toas liſte bp ought not to be carpyed but of the Leui⸗

on hye, becauſe of his people Iſraell. teS.x S02 them hath the Lord chofento guu-<6.
AND Dauid toke pet moo wyues at Fez beare the Arche of the Lo2zd and to mts
tufalé, aud begat mo ſonneszdough: niſtte to him kor euer. And therfore Da⸗
ters. And hele are the names of hts uid gathered all Flrael to Jerulalem,
childzen which be had borne him at Je⸗ to fetche the arcke of the lord vnto the

|

|

|

|
|
|

cufalem: Samua, Sobab, MathZ,ans

place tobich be had oꝛdeyned foz it. And

* gobtliftines that Dautd wags anopnted

chyldren of Meraci: Aſaiah the chefe,

Salomõ: Jedhar, Clilua and Elipha⸗ auld brought together the chyldren
iet: Moga, Mepheg and Faphiah. Eli⸗ of Aaron athe Leuites. OF the fonnes
fama, Baltada and Eliphelet.
of Cahath: Vꝛiel the chefe, and of bis
® And when tt was knowne among the b2ethen auhundred and.re. and of the

‘Beng vpon all Alcacl,
allthePhiliſti⸗ ann of bts bꝛethzen.it.hundzed and.xx

——

:
|
|

:

:

|

|
|

:

Daud

„Pheonitles.

And of the fotines of Gerſon Zoe! the

*

la

—

PV, UE

Bud Barachtah and Elcanah kepto

MB|

chefe, and of bis brethren an hunded & the Doze oc the Arche. And SHacaniay,
thittte. Mud of the chiloze of Elizaphã: Feholaphat, ~rathanael, Amaſai, sas
Semeiah the chete : and ot his bretheẽ chartah, Banaiah and Clieser preattes
two hundred, Aud of the fonues of he⸗ were blowers with trompettes befoze
bron Eliel the chefe,and of his bꝛethꝛẽ. the Arche of God, And MbedCoom
Irrr. And ofthe fonnes of Msicl, Amt: and Jahiah were Kepers of the doze of
—
nadab the chefe, and ot his brethzcu an the Atcke.

*And Dauid and the elders of Jl: Bes.via

Hundred and. xii.

and Dawid called to sadock & Abia⸗
thar p pꝛeaſtes, eto p fLeuites, Vꝛtel,

Alatah, Joel,Semeiah,Eliel a Amina⸗
dab:a ſayde bute them:ve arethe prin⸗
cipall heedes ofthe Leuites, ſanctifye

_.

F
o

Ero. 25.6.

|

rael and the Captapnes ouer thouſan⸗
des, wẽt to fet the Arcke of the appoyn⸗
tcment of the Lorde out of the houſe of
bed Coon, with gladneſſe. And whẽ
God hav holpe the Leuttes that bare

therfore youte ſelues a poure brethren,
aud brynge the Arce of the Lozd God
Gi Iltaell, bnto the place that J haue

the Arche of the appoputement of the
Lozde, thep offered. bff, open and. dit.
rammes. And Dauid Had on hym an

not there at p kyrſt tyme, the 102d oure

albe ot byſſe,
xlo had theLeuttes that
bare theArcke,
and fo bad the ſyngecs,

Ler.5b yrepared for it.

J

«for decaulepe were

Godinade areut amonge vs, for that
welought himnot as the taſſpõ ought
be. andthe prealkes andthe Leui⸗
tes fanctitied them felues , to tet the

Arcke of the Lorde God of Iſtael. And
the child2€é of the Leuttes bare pArche
of God vps theit Houiverswith ſtaues
therou,as Moles commaũded xaccor⸗
dynge tothe worde of the Lorde.
Bnd Dauid ſpake to the chefe heedes
of the Leuttes,p they ſhoulde appoynte
of thett brethzé to (page with inſttumẽ
tes of muſicke, pſalteries, barpes and
ſymbales that founded,
and Co finge on

and Conaniah the ruler of the ſonge €

of the (pngers. And Dautd had mo2eos
uer bponbhimanCphodoilynen, And

C Barachtah. Aud of the ſonnes of Me⸗

rari their brethren: Ethan the fonne of
Culatahu. Rud with the their brethzen

Of the feconde degree: sacyatiah, wens

nit

all Iſtael brought pArcke of the Lor
des couenaunt With ſhowtyng a blows
page of hornes, and with trompettes *

fvinbales that fſounded,
and with plals

teties and hatpes.
And as the Arcke of the appopntmẽt
ef the Lowe came intothe cptie of Bas
uid, Michol the doughter of Haul tos

Bed ute ata wpndowese when he fav
kyng Dauid daunſyng and plapinge,
fhe defppied him in ber herte.

hpe with Foptulnelle. Hud the Leuttes

appopnted Heman the ſonne of Joel:
aud of his brethren, Aſaph the fone of

|

¶ The.xbi.Chapter.
¶
Biter the Arcke was tought with great ſolconxeis
& nicloDpe, Dawid orepnety winiſtets.thatis to wete,

Blaph & bis drethaen to miniſterbefore the Rosd.x him
‘
felte loucth and pzapfeth the L020 God of Aſcael.

Cha

ssipenxthep had brought inthe B
Arche of God, they Let it in 2 Bes

igoathe téte Chat Dauid had pte
Jaaziel, Semivamoly, Jahiel, ani, Ye
Eliab, Banatah, Maaliah, Matha⸗ Bind eter cheb Foz tt. And they baought
thiah, Eliphelehu, Makaniah, Obed butnt faccifice and peaceoffetinges bes
Edom and Jaiel posters. hemã,Aſah ‘fore God. And when Dauid had made
aiid Ethã ſangewith ſymbales of bꝛaſſe an ende of offcrpng of butntofferinges
to make aſoũd. Bnd zachariah, Oʒiel, anb of peaccofferinges,he bleed § peo⸗
Semitamoth,
Jehiel, Ani, Eliab, Maa ple with the name of the Loꝛde. And he
ſaiah and Sanaiah fang with plalte- dealt all F{rael, both: man and womã,
OD: Ae Lies OA x Almoth.Aud Mathathiah, acrackenell of bende,apsce of fleihe z
murh·ie Cliphelebu,

—

Makeniah, Obed Coom,

Jeiel,a Ozaziah ſange with herpes an

ment of ergbtabaue, to coutage with all. And
enuficke, Conaniah the chefe of cheLeuites was

‘a meſſe of ioppes.

Bnd he appopnted certer of the Le⸗
utes to mtutitre befoze the Loꝛde, aud
torepete, and to thanke and prayſe the

~ mates of the ſong and taught other to {Lorde God of Iſraell:euen Afaph the

fing, for be wasama of vnderllãding. chere, aiid next to him —
Hille

then

Feiel,

|

Wh

‘Be niamin

h
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LDaralipomenon, ~

Jeiel, Semitamoth, Jehiel, Matha⸗

it

By,
a

fhiah,Citab,
Banatah, Dbed,Coom,¢
Jeiel with plaltertes and hatpes. But

i

Alaph with ſoundynge ſymbales and
Banaiah aud Jahaziel preattes with
tropettes cottiualipe before the Arche
of the couenaũt of God. And that fame
tyme Dautd dyd appoynte chefelpe- to

and ftrength. Geue honoure
duto thd
Loꝛdes name: baynge prefentes, and
come befoze him,and bowe to the Lord
in holy apparell,
—
xAll the erthe
feare
him he ſtablyſ⸗ aus erth
gm

a@rine forall the
ſhed the erthe that tt cannot mouc,> Che
dwellers

a) fa catia Haubke the Hozd bp Alaph and his bre⸗
}Ty 5sac.stib thren.x Thanke the Lord, calle on his

ay

—
—
—

1

i

name, make his Actes Knowen among

aud let the feloes vetopfe, and all that

the people. Spnge bute him, and plape
buto him:and recozde all his wonders
full dedes. Pzayſe his holy name, and
let the bertes of the that feke the Lorde

19 therin.
MWPozcouer let the trees of the wood
ritige at the prefence of the Lozve : foz

Sceke his prclence allwape,

bis mevcpe lafketh euer:and ſaye: faue

cetople. Scke thet o2d 2his ſtrengthe:

:

be cometh to iudge the erthe.
MChanke the Lord for he is good,and wz

Kemembꝛe hts maruciles whichhe vs(0God oute faupoure) a gather vs
dyd and bis wounders, athe iudgemẽ⸗ cogethet a delyuer bs from among the
tes of hts mouthe: Che {eed of Iſraell hethen,tothanke thy holy name,and to
ace his Ceruauntessthe chplozen of Yas praple the with p pꝛayſe that becometh
cob are his chofen. He ts the Loꝛd oure the. Bleſſed be the Loꝛd God of Iſtael

i

{

)

God : and in all landes are His tudges
mentes. Thynke on his appopntement
faz eucr,and on the worde he cs maũded

t
*

a
mi

for cuer andeuer, and all nacyons (ape

*Amenſo prayſynge the Lorde.

Of amtk.

And he lekte therẽ before the arcke of ae

Een.xxu.e co a thouſande generactons. * Di his the Lozdes couenaunt , Alaph aud his
SBene.ꝛs.a. couenaunt to Abraham, andof « his

"> ©

brethzen, to myniſtre before the Atcke

AM Gene.28.. othe to Iſaac:which he fet betore * Fas euermore Dave by Dape, Aud Obed Edõ

‘cob faz adectee, ato Iſtael for anener- With bis becthzé, thee (hore and eyght,
lafipnge couenaunt, fapinge sto the J and Obed Coom the fonne of Iduthun
wyll gpue the land of Canaan,to be the aud Ozah tobe posters. And sadock
Pozcton of youre enhetitaunce. When the preatte with his brethzen the preas
pou were.a ſmalle cõpanye in numbze, ftes (ct be before the tabernacle of the
even butafew, and therto traungers Loꝛd at the hyllaulter of Gtbeon, to of:

ii,

9
|

therin. Aud thep went from people to

ferbutntoficringes vnto the Lord bpa

people,and from one &yngdome to ano⸗ the burntofferinge aulter perpetuals
ther nacion. He ſuffered ao man to do Ipe,at mornynge and euenynge: accor: 90
C them wronge: But rebuked kynges foz dynge to all that is written inthe «law fone
| Pacis thep2 fakes. « Couc
not
he
myne anoyn⸗ of the Lo2de, whichebe commaunded
; la
ted, N02 do my Prophetes any harme.
Iſraell. And wyth then Heman and
Plalxcv.a Synge vnto the Lord all the erthe: Pouthun, and other that were chofenz

—9

and hewe from daye to daye his biz

named by name ,to thanke the i o2d¢e,
that bis mercpe lafteth euer. And with

¥
cto2ies.
Tell amonge the hethen of his glo⸗ the fapde Heman a Iduthun were tros
tie:and among all nacyons of his won⸗ pettes and foidpnge (ymbales, aud in⸗
petfull deades.
ſtrumentes of the melodpe of God.And
Foꝛ qreate ts the Lord, and worthy; the Connes of Jouthun were porters.
to be peapled excedyngly: a terrible is Aud then all the people departed, euery

|I
iM

i
|

be aboue all Gods.

nau to his houſe:and Dauid returned
for all the Gods of the hethen are to falute bis houſholde.
——
Genera, Idoles:x
But the Lorde made heauen.
9
Pꝛapſe and honoure are tn bis prefers
¶ The.xvii. Chapter.
|
cesftrength and gladnes are tn his pla-

oh

|

\

‘

ce

ce. Allctibetothe Lozde pe kyntedes

Of people, Aſſcribe tothe 1 ozde,Glozpe

¶ Dauin {s toꝛhyddẽ to byide an houſe vnto the Lom,

becaule ofthe bloude the apnge that be han Heed. Lorik

is prounted vnder Fhe fegure afSalomon.

°°

any

~ EMbronicles;

—

Po)

Ind AS Dantd dwelt in his ding toall thefe wordes, ahd to all this

he faid to Nathã pᷣpro vifion, bing Dauid went @ late him bes
Wy 8 phete:lo0,F dwell tn an hou⸗ fore the Lord, and (apd: what am F/O
LLB
Nic of Cedar treeand
p Accke L020 God) & what is mynehoutould,
houle,

‘of the Lorꝛdes coucnaunt dwellyth vn⸗ that thou halt promoted me thus farce,
det curtapnes. And srathan Capoeta And pet this ſemed lyttel tn thine epes,
Dauud:do all that is th thpne herte,foz O Hod:But that thou ſhouldeſt (peake

of thy ſeruaũtes houle for a great whys

God ts tith the.

wut HCaine nyght, the worde of god le to comes and haſt loked vpon meas
bpd aman of hye degtee(Oloꝛd Gov.)
utd my feruauntethus fapth theiLo2d? What can Dauid deſyze moze of the,
thou (Malt not buylde ine an houſe to whetin p ſhouldeſt make thy (eruauné
came to Nathan, faptng:go,« tell Baz

~

dwell in. for Jhaue divelt (uno houfe, more glortoufer Thou knoweſt thp fers
fenceF brought out the childzen of Iſ⸗
racl vnto this daye:But haue gone cd
tent to tent,and from one tabernacle to
another. srethettnanye place wherfoe:

uer F hatre walked thorow out all Iſ⸗
racl,fpake J euct one worde to anpe of
the iudges of Flracl(which F comaun:
Ded to fede my people) ſayig:why bylde

taunts end Lordefoz thy feruauntes,

euẽaccozdpng to thyne owne hert
ſake,

thou batt done all thts magnificence,

, to ſhew all boũteouſneſſe L020,* there
is none lyke the, noz anpe God fauepf,
accoropnge to all that wehaue Hearde
with oure eares. Moꝛeouer « what nas

cpon on the erth ts lyke thy people Iſ⸗

pe ine not an houſe ofCedar treer flow tael, whiche God went and redemed Co
therioze thus tape vnto my feruaunt be His owne people , and to make the a
Dautd:thus fapth the Lord ofipoltes: name of excellencie and terribleneffe ,
Itobke the out of the pafture fron at⸗ with caſtyng out nactons ftom before
% ter (hepe, that tyou ſhouldeſt be capt: thy people, whome thou haſt delyuered
tapne ower my people Iſrael. and J out ofEgiptThy
. people of Iſtael dy⸗
haue bene with the, in all thou tokeſt belt p make thine owne people foz every
in hande, and haue weded out ail thyne and thou Lozd art become their God.

enempes out of thy (yaht,¢ baue made
and now Lozp,the thpng thou batt
thea name, lyke the name of the grea: fpoken cocernpng thy Ceruaute and his
teft men of the erthe. And 4 wyll 022 boufe,be true fo2 euct,& doas thou hak
dayne a place foz my people Iſtael,and fapo: and thy name continue and ware
wyll make (t fafte, and they Mall dwell great for euet, that tt be fapo:the Lop
bnder it, and halt moue NO moꝛe. Ne⸗ of Hoſtes, the Gon of Iſtael ts Goo td
ther hall} chtloré of wickedneſſe bere Ficacl,and the houle of Dauid thy fers
them any moze, as at the begynnynge, uatinte be table before the. Foꝛ thou
and fenfe the tyine Z commanded tud: Word, halt toloethy ſetuaũte, that thou
ges to be ouer mp people Iſtaell, anv wylt bupld him an houſe. And therfore
wyll brynge buder allthyne enempes: thy ſerua unt hath founde in his herte
( for F tolde the, that the Loꝛde wolde to pꝛaye before the. And nowe Loe
buplbde the an houſe.)
thou atte the very God, & halk promps
|
C’ «But whẽ thy dayes be exlpited, that fev this goodneſſe vnto thy feruatinte.
Betz hou mutt geafter thp fathers,Jwil Nowe therfoxe go to and bleſſe § houſe
"fet Dp thp lead after the, whiche ſhalbe of thy fetuaunte,that it mape continue
of thy Contes and wyll fettle his kyng⸗ before the foꝛ euer. For what thou bleſ⸗
£Pa.29.6, Dome.*« He (hall bupld ive an houſe, and fel
t,
that ts bleſſed foz euer.
OLozd,
IJ
vvpill ſtablyſhe his ſeate foꝛ euer. J
EChe.cbtit. chapter,
wylbe bis kather, ahe ſhalbe my fonne,
and J wyll not put mp mercye awaye

(eg zvc krom him,as x J dyd frõ Him that was

pefore the. wut J wyll ſet him inmpne

houfe and tu mp kyngdom Foz euer:and
his teateMalbe Cure fozeuer,

MOVE

|

Maths had tolde Dauid accor:

¶ tie Battelles of Dauid agaynlt the Pwilstines;

= Af
NAS after
that Dauid bet the

—

IPhiliſtines and: fubdewed 2ig 219

Rthem, and toke Geth and the
VECO Stoton
§longe
esd therto, out

—

ofthey>hilettfires,
anohe:
nit,
Be

|
,

L Daud

{.Daralipomenon,

bet the Moabites, and the Moabites

became Sauids ſetuaũtes, and papde
bim tribute.
And Dauid bet

kynge of zobah vnto Hemath

hadadezet

Crethites and the Phelethites
and the
eldeft fonnes of Dauid wapted at the

bpuges bande.

¶ The . xix. Chapter.

, as be

went to bipnachisaominpos vnto the

epuet Cuphzates. And Dauid toke frõ
bima thoufand charettes , and ſeuen

thoufande horſemen,
andtiventie thous
Candefotemen , and brake all the chas
vettes, faue thathe reſerued of thé an
SB bundzed. Thẽ came the Striés of Das
‘mafco to belpe hadadezer kyngof zo⸗
bah. And Dauid Que of the Spriens.

‘pitt. thoufand,and put gatiſonsinSi⸗
ria Damaſco:and the Sitiãs became

¶ Hanoun kynge ofthe ſonnes of Aumon doth geeate
iniurye to the ſeruauntes of Dauid.

2)
|
Fter this it chauncedthat Qahas xy

kynge of the chpldzen of Ammon 2ae8.50.
‘Dped, and bis fonne made kynge in
bis Meade. Chew (apoe Daud, F wyll
ſhewe kyndneſſe vnto Haven the fonne
of Nahas, becaule his father dealt kin⸗
delpe wpth me: And therupon Dauid

fent meſſengers to comtorte hym ouer

the Death of bis father. And when the
Dautds Ceruguates
and brought hym {eruatites of Dauid were come into the
trybute. forthe Lorde holpe Baud tn Lande of the chyldzen of Ammon to Haz
non, fo.comfozte him, the Lozdes of the
ail that he went to,

And Mauid toke the ſhyldes of gold chyldren of Ammon fapde to hanon:
‘that were on the feruatites of hadade⸗ thynkeſt thou $ Bauid dothe honouce
zer and brought them to Jerufalé. And thy father ithy ſyght, that be bath fens
from Chebahath and Chun, cpttes of comforters vnto ther Pape, butitis
Hadadeser, brought Dauid erceadpng to fearche and ouerthzowe and to ſpye
ee.7-b. muche braſſe. x wher with Salomon out the lad that his (eruantes be come

ee

ny.) |
thers

le

_mape the beaten fer, and F.gpliers and bnto the.
the beffelles of braffe.
.
Wherupon Hanon toke Dauid s (ers B
Bnd whew «Cou bynge of Pemath, tiauntes a hauen thé, and cut of their
Heard how Dauid had beaté all p hatte cootes harde bp thetr bottockes, & lent
ok hadadezet kynge of sobah , he Cenk them awape. And there went that tolde

_sevvit,c BaddEAIN His foune to Kpug Daui,to

Dauid how theme werelerued. And
to mete them(fo2 the ines
falute him and to blefle him, becaute he the beng Cent
bad fought with hadadezer and beaté were exceadinglye afthamed)and ſayd:

aa

:

hymctfoꝛ Cou bad warce with tzadade⸗ tarpe at Jericho vntyll poure beerdes
and then returne.
zer) and (ent all maner of Feweiles of be growen,
Bud when the childrẽ of Ammon fay
golde ſyluet and braſſe
with him. And
Hpnge Dawtd dedycated thé alſo vnto thatthep ſtanke tn the noſe of Dauid,
‘the Aozde, with the ſyluer agolde that Hanon, athe chyldren of Ammon ſeut s
he brought from all nacpons, fram tye thouſand talentes of [pluer to hyze thé

WCoomites, krõ the Moabites, from the charettes and hoꝛſemen outofxgpelo: eo.
chyldren of Fumon,from the philiſti⸗ potamiaaout of Spitia Maacaha out Sats
D Nes, fro the Amaleckites. And Abilat ofsobah, Andthep hyred. xxxii. thouz
and the kynge of Ma⸗
she ſoune of zaruiah flue ofthe Edomi⸗ fandechacettes
tes inthe ſalte balepe. butt. thoufand,

and put Soudiates in Edom,

aud all

acah and bis people, whiche came and
pptched befoze Midba. And the chyl⸗

dom became Dauids ſeruauntes:for
the Lorde kepte Zauid tu all phe toke
in hand. And Dauid raygned over all
Iſrael and dyd rpght and equyte bnto
ell bis people. And Joab the ſonne of
zarutah was ouer the hoſte, and Jeho⸗

dren of Ammon gathered them felues

-ganock the feunc of Abttob,and Abimes
lech the fonne ofAbiathat were p prea⸗
ftes,and Sula was (crpbe, and Bana⸗

kynges that were come, kepte them by
them felues in the felde.
—

together from their cyties, awẽt out to
battell, Aud asfoneas Zauid hearde
of tt,belent Joab with all the hoſte of

Hrouge men. And che chilozéeof Amma C

came-out and put them in arapeto bats

_ {aphat the Cone of Ahtlud recorder,
and tell before the gate of the cytie and the

xohen Joab ſawe that the fronte of
bah the ſoune ot Jehoiada was ouer the B battell tas before him and —
c

|

Dauid

jChronitles

choſe oute of allthe pouthe of Iſtaell,
and put them in araie againſte the Si⸗
cians. Aud the reſt of the people he deli
uered vnto Abiſai his brother,that they

Mould put themfelucs in arape againſt

founde therein
the wayghte of a tallent
of golde, and there were precious tos
hes init a it was fet on Dauids head.
And he broughte out alfothe {pople of
the cptie which was egceadinge much,

thechplozen of Ammon,
and ſayde: Fe And be brought out the people that wer
the Sirians bee to tronge foz me,fucz itt it,and cozmented then with fawes €

coute me, and pf the chtldzen of Ammon
be to Good fo2 the,F wll helpe thee.

barowes ofyzon and with bꝛakes,
and

fo dealte Zauid with all the cyties of

Plucke bp thpne herte, and let bs plap the chyldrꝛen of Ammon. And then Da⸗
the men, foz oure peoples fake, and for uid, and all the people came agayneto
the cpties of oure God,and the Loꝛd do Jeruſalem.x Alter that ther avole war

—

what femeth hym beſte. And Joab and
the people that were with him, ozuenpe
tothe Striaus to foghte, and thep led
beforehpin. Bud when the chplozen of

D Ammon Cawe that the Siriens were
fled, thep ranne awave lykewiſe from

ii.tes xxi.l

at Gazer with $ whiliftines.Atwhiche
tyme, Sobocai the Mulathite hue Sa⸗
phatthat was of the chyldren of * Ra⸗ Gen pints
phatin,ad they were fubdewed. And

there was battell agatne with the Phi⸗
liftines, and Elhanan thefonne of Ja⸗
ir flue Lahemi, the brother of Goliath

Abifarhps brother, and gatte them tuto
the cytye. And Joab came to Jeru⸗ the Gethtte, whofe (peare was lyae the
beame of a weuer. And there chaunced
falem.
And when the Sirians Cawe that pet agayne warre at Geth, wher wasa
they were put to the worſe of Flraell, man of a greate ſyze with. crit.

thep Cente inelengers aud fet outethe

fons

Gers and tors. bi.oweuerp hande, and 3B

Sirians that arebepoud the river with bi.on euery fote:and was tee Coune of
Sophach the Capitapne of the hoe of Waraphah,and defied Iſtaell. And Fes
Hadadezer before them. wohich when it honathd
the fonne of Samaa Dauids

was tolde Maud,he gatheredal Flea: Hrother ſſue hym. Chele were borne o€
ell.And wente ouer Jordan, and wente Haraphah at Seth, and wer ouerthzow
and ſet bpon them . Aud Dauid put eu by the hande of Dauid and
of hys
him ſelte in araye again theSirians, feruauntess:
;
and they fought mith hin. But the Si⸗
¶ The. xxi· Chap tet.

1145 Hed before Iſraell
andDauid des IT The peopie are punyched wyth pettilence, be auls
ftroped of the Sirtans.vii thouſande Sine ae chemto bee nombzed:ſo that there died.
:
charettes and hue.rl.thoufand fote mẽ ire thoutattD uen.
and kylled Sophach the Capitapre of (Cae ae LD Satan ſtode bp as
the hoite, Bud when the feruauntes of oy BCgainlte Iſtael,and perz
—— —A⏑⏑⏑⏑⏑⏑
Hadadeser, (awe that they were putto
the woꝛſe of Firacih s they made peace
toFoab, and pru⸗
With Dauid, and ſerued hym.Hether aapd
Be RY lers of the people,qope
would the Sitiãs helpe the chyldzenot

Ammon
any
ve
°

and numbse @iraell Foome werfave to

moꝛe.

Gere Chapter.

,

Dan,

andbeinge
itto me that Jmape

; ‘ Bhotethe numbze of them. mi ab
0
BAD thepere folowing(a aunſwered:the Lore makethp sable
—= a, sboute thetime that kyn⸗ an hundred times (omanpmoas they
ges go outa warteiare) be. But my Loꝛde D kyng ace they hog —

¶ The thre matte bictonoule battelles of Dawid.

D

te

&,00g,r1.a.
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Moab carped out the ars

allmp Loꝛdes ſeruauntes ⸗ why thew

Bmp of the hofte , and de⸗ Doth my Loꝛd requite thps thyngetwbp
Iſtroyed the contrey of the fhoulbde my Lorbdebe a cauſe of trefpace
a
mon, and wente and bes to Fltaeile

- Freuerthelater the kynges wordes
fegcd Kabah a deſtroted it:Gut Dauid
bode at Jeruſalẽ whyle Foab ſmot Raz preuapled againtte Joab. And Joab
Uüees xii.g. bab and deſtroved it: AndDauid tobe teke His waye and wente thozowe oute
B b croune of theit king othys head, aud all Zicaell,and came to Jerufalem az
n.d, gapue

——

| Dauid

i.Paralipomenon.

gaine and gaue the hambzeof the coũte
of the people vnto Dauid. Audall Iſ⸗
vael were in numbre a thouſande thouz
ſande, and an hundred thoufande mei
that drzue ſwerde: and Juda was.cccc.

igg.thoufand meine that drue ſwerde.

wWut the Leuites and Beniamin he coũ⸗
ted not amonge them. For the kpnges

dede ſemed abomynable to Joab, Aud

the Lorde was dyſpleaſed with thys

thpnge, and ſinote Iſtaell. Then ſayde

Daud to Gods Jhaue ſynned excea⸗
dyngly in doynge this thynge, Neuer⸗
theleffe pet Do away the wickedneffe of
thy fernaunte, for Jhaue done aboue
mealure folyſhlye.
B
And the Lowe Make vnto Sav Da⸗

to God:Is it vot

Ithat commaunded

to numbꝛe the peopſe
And
· Jam be that
haue lynned and done evel in dede. But
what haue thelſe ſhepe done » let thyne

hande therfore

O Lord Gon, be on me,

aud on imp fatbers houle ,

not onthy

people to deftrove them.
tub the Bugell commaunded Gad

tofape to Dawid, that Dauid ſhoulde
go and sete bp an auiter vnto the iord,
in thetizething foure of Ornau the Fe
bultte. and aud went at the fapinge
of Gad, whiche ſpake in the name of the
Lode. Aad Oznan turned aboutejand

fate the Angell: and his foure fonnes
with bim,and hyd them feluessfo2 24
nav was theehinge wheate. And Da:

uids fear of bylpons, ſayinge:go and uld Came to Oꝛnan. And
tell Dauid, ſayinge: Thus lapthe the loked and fae Dauid, when Oꝛnan
Lord: Igeue the the cherle of thze thin the threQhpnge floure, andhe went out of
ges:choſe the one of them, that Jmape felfe to Zauĩd vb bys face bowed hym
to $ groupe.
do vnto thee. And Gad cametoDauid,
And Daud ſayd to Ornan:geue me
€ {apd vnto him: Thus ſayth the Lor:

Chole the ether the pervs famidment,
2 thre monethes to bee confumed of
thpne aductlarpes,and that the ſwerde
of thp enempes oucctabinge thezo2 elfe
the lwerde of the Lorde, and thre dayes
ellilence th the lande,the Angell of the
Lorde deltropiuge thorotve outeall the
coftes of Iſtaell. And noweaduile thy
felfe what woꝛde Jchal bypnge agapne
Dufaneip fo him that (ent me. Bnd Danio
fapve
‘tO Gad.* Fam in an excxadtug tevite,

the place of the thacthynge floure, that

3) mape bupide anauiter therein nto
the LozbdeA.ctme haue tt toꝛ as much
moner as it is worthe, thatthe plage
may ceaſe fromthe people. And Onan
layde to Dauid: take it to the, aud let

Mp Lorde thekynge bo that femethe RB
Good inbys eyes. Se, J geue the oxen
fo2 a butntlacrifice, andthe threchyng
{icades fox woode, ã wheate for meate⸗

oftringe: Jgeue it all. But kyñnge Bac
sib ſayde to Oꝛnan:not (0, butFZwyll
bye it for ag much monep as it is worth

ut let me fall tn to the handes o€ the
Lord;
fo2 paſſyng greate is hys mercy, J well not take that which is thine,foz
@ let menot falinto che handes of mers, the Aorde,
And the ꝑOdꝛde lente peſtuence pps outcotte, aoffct bucntoffipnges withs
.
all Ilxael,tothat there wer ouerthzotws
Oꝛna
te
gaue
Saui
ſo
And
n for
d
en ot Iſtaell.lxx.
thouſande men. Bad

ov lente the Angell to Jeruſalem to
deftrope it. And as he was aboute to de

frope,the Lozve behelde and had coms

pation on the wꝛetchedneſſand
e layde

the place ſycles of golde.vi. hundred
Andaud buple there an
bP waighte.

aulter Duto the LMwMWE, and offez
ted burntcoferpnges,andpeaccofitins

ges; and called bntothe Lorde and he

tothe aungell that. deſtroyed, tt is pz
vough howe ceale thyne hande. and the

hearde hym from heauen tn fpze vpon

the earthe and heauen, witha drawer,
fwerde in hys bande, (retched out tos
warde Jeruſalem. Chen fell Dauid «:
the eloers of Bracll(clothen. in facke)

flotuze of Oꝛnanthe Jebuſite: be bed
to offer there. Foꝛ the tabernacle of the

0

the aultet of burnteofferynge. And be
C Angell ofthe Logoe ſtodeby the thret⸗ tomm
ed the Angell to put bp bys
thynge floure of Dinan the Febutite,: {werdeaund
agayne inte the Hheth
it.Ae
And Dauid Ipfte bp his eves and faty: (bat tyne when Fauld awe,e ot
that
the Angell of the Lozde ſtande betwene Lorde had bearde himin the thachhinthe
ge

Dponthep: faces, Bnd Dauid ſayd bus

Mozbex whiche Moſes made in the tile
derneſſe,and the aulter ofburntofferig; ——
the bell at tee
were— 5at that ceaton i
on s

Ixheonitltes
the gouernet of Ilraell,
andto kepe the
ia

auid

;

“EPR:
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om. And Dauid coulde not go before it
tofeke God, becauſe be was aferde of p law of fhe Lord typ god. fo2z then thou
apat iii.q.

ſwerde of the aungel of the Lorde. Ind
Dauid ſayde: «this is the houſe of the
Lozde God, and thys is the bucntole:

tpuge aulter fo2 Iſtaell.
@ The. cxxii.Chapter.

Dawid wilieth bys ſonne Salomon to bptoe the tem⸗
ple of the Lorde:winche thenge he him leife was toꝛbid⸗
nen tans.

Pee

ew MD Maud commaun⸗
sate Ded to gather the ftraur

F

—

fhalte profpere:
Ffthou (halite be dyly⸗
gente todop oꝛdinaunces and lawes
which the Lord charged Holes with,
to delyuer to Iſraell. Plucke Dp type

nha)

herte ad bexſtronge, dreade not, noz be hues Al

diſcouraged.Beholde, in myne aduer⸗
ſite Jhaue prepared fo2z the houſe of
fLozde, an hundred thouſande talentes

of gold,a a thouſand thouſand talentes
of ſyluer, and as fo2 braffe and pron tb

cannot be numbꝛed,ʒ tt is fo muche. and
oy atime, to pew ſtone, ta builde 6 FJ haue prepared tinbze and ſtone, and
Z g2hp. gs apoute of God. 4nd Baz thot fhalt proupde moze therto, More⸗
uid prepared plenty of pron foꝛ naples, oucr,thou halle wozbemen ynowe, and
tothe dores ofthe gates and totopue mafons,& carpenters to worke in fone
with al,and aboudaunce of braſſe with and timber, a al mance of wyſe men faz
oute wayghte,
and of Cedar trees with: whatloeuer worke it be.And of goloe,
odute numbre. forthe zidons and they ſiluer, braſſeand pron, there ts no num.
bre. wip therefore andlet bpon it,gthe
of Cire broughte muche Cedar woode
to auld. for Dauid thus thoughte, Lorde ſhalbe with the.
And Dauid commaunded al the Los
Salomon my ſonne ts pounge ano ten:
deg
of Plraell, to helpe Salomon hps
der and tye Houle thatts to be buylt for
the Lorde, mute erceade th greatneſſe, ſonne, fayinge: JS not the Lozde poure
that tt maye bee ſpoken of, and prapfed od with pourand hathe he not geuen
inalllandes. J wyll therfore make 02s pout cet on euctp (poerFo2 be bath geuẽ
dinaunce for tt. And fo Dauid prepas the enbabptoures of the land into mine
—

va

p

of afraell,& (et hewers

|
}
.
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hande, and the land tsfubdued befoze
the
Lorde and befoze bys people. Notes
And he called Salomon hys fonne,
YS BND charged hym to bylde an houſe for therfore fet pour bertes epourfoules,
s the Loꝛde GodofFiracil: And Qauid tofcke the Lord pour God. And bp and
fat to Salomon : «mp Conne,ZFhad in buyld pe ptemple of the Lozde God,ta
myne hett to buplde an boule vnto the bryng > Arcke of the couenaunt of the
redabourdaunce before His Deathe,

ey

ss
0

name of the Lorde my God.

a

But the

worde of the JLozde caine to me,faping:
thou bate hed muche bioude, and balk
made many battelles, Chou Malte not
bpioe a:: boule for mp name, fo2 thou
baltethede muche bloude to the earthe

in me ſfyghte. Beholde, a ſonne thalbee
bore the whiche ſhalbe aman otreſte,
for Jwyll geue hym reſte from all bps

Salomon nemyes rounde aboute. Aud his name

Lorda the holy veſſelles of God into P
poute,fo buylt for the name of p Lod,

¶ Che.xxiii. Chapter,
¶ Dauid beens olve, oꝛdeyneth Dalomon kynge. Ws

caufety the Leuites to oe aombacd, andel.gnety chert
to thcp2 offic:s.

1}

INS 322d When Dauld was oldex

ANSafttikeninyeres,bemade Sac 2

de

bps fone kynge duer “S48

—IIſtrael.and then he gathered
together allthelozdes of Iſtaell with

Malbes Salomoi:forJ wyll ſende reſt the Prꝛeeſtes and the Leuttes . And the
—55— aud peace vpon Ilraell in hys dayes. Meuttes were numbzed krom xxx vere
is as

terpeseacy HEMWAIL buplde anhoute fox mp name,

snaszea and he Maivenp foune,z|wpibee hrs
ſadle. — father,and wil ſtablyſh the feate of bis

and aboue, and the tale of themtn men
polle by polle was.xxx biii.thouſãd.Of

whiche. xxiiij.thouſande were fet to fur

€ bingdome vpon Ftracll for euer. Mow ther the worcke of 6 houle of the Lozd.
my onne the Lorde bee with thee, that
thou mayſte profpere, and bupide the

fires

houtcof the Lorde thy God, as he hate

Tapde of thee And the ode geue thee

And (pre thoufande were offypcers and
Judges. foure thoufand wer porters,
and foure thoufande prapled the yLo2de

with luche inſtrumẽtes as Dauid had

wpiedome
and vnderſtandinge, gmake made to pꝛavſe with all,
oy

Bnd

i
Hl
—
AFG
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L.Paralipomenon,

And Dauid put anogdze among the therof. But as the laſte commaunde⸗

Vie
‘}

9

children of Leu; Gerlo,Cabath ¢ Me⸗
tari: Dfthe Gerfonites was Laadan
and Semel. The ſonnes of Laadan:the

ayy

Eber bee me ibd

iM

ik
,

chefe was Ichiell,
andthen zethan and

omith, Pastel, aud Waram,thre.Chele couttes and of the ftoze houſes, ano
were the auncient heades of Laadan. of the pucifping of al the holy thpnges,
B Aud the Counes of Seimei were alfo Ja aid of the worcke of the thpuges that

|
H

A

bath zinah, Jaus & Batiah:theſe foure

ferued for the houfe of godas the ſhew

was the chefe, zinah thefeconde. put

the flawnes of ſwete breade and of the

were the fonies of Semei. and Fahath bread, thetpue Loure,p meatofunges,

j

hi
;is |

of Semet, Sa⸗

ment of Dauid, the Leuites wernum⸗ D
b2ed from twentie yere and aboue, ato
wapte at the handes of the ſonnes o€
Aaron inthe ſeruyce o€ the boule of the
Loꝛde, and to haue the oueelight of the

“

Jaus and Bariah Had not manpe ſon⸗ thynges baken tthe kryinge panne,

Neg and therfore they were rekened fog 02 bropled on the gtydyzon, and on all
one aunctent houthold.
manet meafures and cife,and to wapte
J
The ſonnes of Cahath:amram
Iza⸗ euery mornynge to thanke and prapfe
pi) Ero bes har, Hebꝛon and Vziel, koute. x Che lon the Lobe, and lykewyſe at euen. And
Hj v.s.
meg OF Amraw:Aaron and Moles xd to wayte on euery moruynge to thanks
J Exo.ꝛↄa . Jaron was appointed to conſecrat in and pzayſe tie Lozde, aud lykewyſe at
9
the place moſte holye with hys ſonnes euen.And to wayte oncuerpe oſteryng
4
foꝛ euet:and to burne the oftringes be: of burnteſactitices vnto the Loꝛde the
ia
fore the Lozde,and to mynpfter, and to. Sabbothes,
and kyrſt paves of the mo⸗
¥
bleſſe in bps name foz euet. And as for neths, and other keſtekull ayes by nits
Moles the inanolGod, hys chploreis bre and cuſtome, was thep2 offpce ener

Erod.i.d. tere named vothe trpbe of Leul.« Che
fonnes of Moſes:Gerſon aud Elteser.

Aud of the tonnes of Getzon:Sabaell
|
&

was the chefe. Chelonnes of Eliezer:
Rohabiah the chefe AudClieser had no
nother ſonnes: Wut the (omnes of Ro⸗
habia were verye manye. Budofthe

fonnes of Jzahar: Spalonit , the cheke.

before the Lode. Aud that they ſhould
watte on the tabernacleof witneſſe,
and
onthe holy place, and ou the fonnes of

Maton theyz brethren, in the ſeruice of
the boule of the Lorde,
¶ Tyhe notes.
Cat

the handes of the ſounesof Aar
J———

—

nie © waie⸗

C The (onnes of Hebzon: Jeriahu the iathe. xv.
(Che. criti. Chapter,
kyrſte, Amariah the ſeconde Jahasiell
CDanid
aſſygneth
they: offpce to the fonwe of Zarow, 4
thethpide, and Jecmaam the fourthe,
be
deuilpon
ofthe ſonues Of vetee
The ſonnes of Vʒiel:Micah the fyꝛſt,
and Jeltah the ſeconde. Che ſonnes of Se Ae Aaton Nadab, Abihu, Ele fumue,
Meratt: Mahalt: and Muſi, the lon⸗

aꝛar

a Ithamat.* But Na⸗ aoi avu⸗

an’ Abihu dyed before
nes of Mahali:Eleazat and Cig, and dab
theyz
kather
and
bad no chyldren. Aud
Cleasac dyed, and had no ſonnes, but
Eleazar
and
Ithamar
wer the pꝛeeſtes.
Doughters onlpe, which they2 brethaen
the fonnes of Cis toke. The ſonnes of And Dauid ordered them onthys maz

ner: zadock of the ſonnes of Eleazat a
Muli: Mahali, Coer, —
thre. Thele are the chyldren of Leut in Ahimelek of the ſonnes of Ithamar to
the houſholdes sfthey2 fathers,theaun be in ofpce bp courte. And there tere. cient heades, bewed and numbred by mo mightie heades fonnde of the fons
name

and polle by pollexfrom.xx.vere

nes of Eleasar then of the fonnes of J⸗

Ham iula . ny ahoue, to worcke tu the feruice of xthamar.
bi.heades
the houſe ofthe Lo2d. Foꝛ Dantdfaid:

&

And they deupded them tnta

of auncpente houfholdes of sm
the Lozde Good of Ffraell hathe geuen the fonnes of Cleazac,and eyght of the
refte vnto hys people, and thep Hhaik fonnes of Ithamar. And thep put them
tn order bp Lotte, one With another that
dwel in Ferufalem Foz euer.
Morcouerthe Leuitesx(hould now there ſhoulde bee rulers tn the ſanctu⸗

:
GPa-5-8 no moze beare the tabernacle and al the arpe ald Lordes before God as well of

2
lonnes of Ithamar
ahh as ofthefonnes
fyecenn
Heflelles that pertapned tothe fecupce che

j.Lhronicles

F ol.C.iij

heades and pete:
of leasar. Bnd Semeiah thefonne of lecand theaunciente wel the poungee
the fonne of Mathantell the Spcribe of fies of the Leuites:as heave.

,

p Leuites wrote them befoze the kyng protheras an auncient
The.xxv.Chaptet.
and the Loꝛdes, and befoze zadock the
preefte and Ahimelek the fonne of abt: ene Cp ngers atc appopnted, with they: places,

athar, and befoze the aunciente heades

of the pzeeſtes and of the Leuites:one

prpacppall houſholde toꝛ Cleagat and
onefoꝛ Ithamart.

ubie

And the fpatte lot fell to Jehoiatib.
The thyrde to
MTheleconde to Fedatay,
Warim. The fourthe to Seoꝛim. The
Che ſixttoApramin.
Fifteto Melchiah.
The ſeuenthe to Hakes, The epghte to
x Nbiah. The ninth to Felua. The tenth
to Secamah. The leucnth to Eliaſib.
The twelueth to Jakim. Che thyztene
to uphah. The fourtenc to Iſbaab.

The fpftene to Belgah. Chelprtenc to
Emer. The ſeuentene to hezit. Che

eyghtenetohaphzez. Che nynetene to
Che twenty to Febelckiel,
Pãthahaiah.

The the twentie and one to Zacin. The
xxii.to Gamul.The.xxiii.to Delaiahu.
The.xxiiij.to Waaltabu.

Fase MD

and

Dauid & the capt »

saaitapnes of the bofte ap: ~
BR) poitcd outto do ferurce,

pm Wraithe fonnes of Blaph of -

A @iipcnan and Jouchun,
Wen
ex<alwhiche dyd propheticw
and the
batpes,plalteries a (timbales.

multitude ofthen were met to Do fets

upce in theit offices. Che Connes of As

faph:saur, Joleph, Mathaniah Alereas

lato wapte on Blaph wyiche prophes
fied bp the binge.

The lonnes of Iduthun:Godoliah,

suri, Iſatah, palablab and Mathathi⸗

ah, Semel (pre, at the handes of thepz
fathers Fouthun, with harpes:whiche

Fouthun prophelped Foz to thanke and
The (ones of hemã:Bo⸗
praite $Lord.
Biabu, Mathaniah, wistel subuel, Fert.
moth, haͤnaniah, panant,Cliathahy,Ge
Daltht, Bomanthi, Ezer, Fefbowalah,

Thys is the order of them in theyr
officers , to come into the houſe of the
6
alothi,pothie @ Apabastoth.althete
Poze accozdpnge totheyz maner biz SD
of heman p binges Sear
ber Aaron theyr father, as the Lorde wer p founestb the word of God,to ipfte
of vyſions
God of Iſrael commaunded,
gaue to ema. xiiij.
The telt of the fonnes of Leui:ot the bp the hogne, God
thete wer
fonnes of Amram, Subael. OF the fons fonnes thre Doughters.all

:

nes of Subael Fehediabu.DF the fon-

at the hande of thep2 father to fpnge in

riah the feconde, Jahaziel thethp2d, Je

Maunpes
mati: ‘gut the multttane of them were menteas

De the the houte of the Lorde with (ymbales,
nes Rohabtah the tyrſte Jeliah.
andbarpes in the ſeruice of
Jzahatites, Salemoth. MF the ſonnes plalteries Gon, And * at the hande of Tatts,
of
SHalemoth, Jahath. And the ſonnes of the houle
was Blaph, Iduthun and He- —— bite
2 Hebꝛon were Feriahu the fy2tte, Ama⸗ the kyng
brethzen that tere connpng
Rameam the foutthe. DFthe ſonnes oof with theyꝛ
the Lord. And the num⸗ aboue in
inthe fonge.of
aiftel, Micah · DE the lonnes of Micah bre
of al that taught,wettwo hundzed P.Frtit.de
Samir. The brother of Micah was
and they cat
Feliah.DEthefonnes of Feliab sacha- foure (hope and epghte.«how thep fhould Pio.xvx
Hab. Che Counes of Metati were Mi⸗ Lottes (nbpferentipe
the ſmalle as the gteate,
bali,and Mult. The ſonnes ‘of Jaazi⸗ wapte as well
as well as the Chole matter.
abu,seno. Chelonnes of Merari be the (coler
faite lot of Afaph feltoJo⸗ €
the
And
Jahaztahu, Beno, Sobhem,sacut and
bat.

feph. The fecond to Godoliah with his

bzethrẽ and founes,twelue perſonnes.
ur with his ſonnes
. ſonnes of his: Jerabemel, Che thyrd fell tozac
fonneshe
g
brethzen beyn twelue perfonnes. .
The fonnes of Muli: Mahalt,e vere and
Izati with bis founes &
Jermoth. Chele are of ecbpldzen of The Fourtheto

Maheli had Eleazat whiche bad ne

ncs.
Teuiin ihehouſholdes of theit fathers. brethzen twelutoe perfo
aniah with bys. Hath
Che fyfte
sno thele cate lottes next to thep2 bres
twelue pecfonnes, ;
thren the fonnes of Aaron , before Da⸗ ſonnes and brethren
id the Bynge aud zadock and Ahime⸗ REbe rte to Bokiahu with bys ——

and

| i

ae

: Dauid

if:

f:

fh

and brethren twelue perfonnes
Che ſe⸗ ſonnes bozne that ruled in the houſe of

:|

—

i,Paralipomenon,

uenth to Iftaelah with hys ſonnes and

|

dbrethren tive luc perſonnes. The eyghte

to Iſaiah with his ſonnes and brethren
twelue perſones. Chenpnthe to Ma⸗
thaniah with his fonnes and breth2en
twelue perlonnes. Che tenth to Semei
With bys fonnes and brethren twelve

=

perfortnes.
Che leuenth to Azarael with
his Cannes and brethzen tivelue perfounes. ThettoclucthtoHalabiah with
hys ſonnes aud brethren twelue pers
fonnes. Che thirtene to Subuell with

hys ſonnes a bꝛethrẽ twelue perfonnes,

Che fourtene to Mathathiah with hys
ſonnes and brethren twelue perſonnes.
Che fpitenc to Fermoth with hys fonz
hes. and brethrẽ twelve perfonnes.
Che

fyrtene to tzananiah with hys tonnes

and brethren twelue perfonnes.
Che lez

uenteneto Jeſbokaſah with his fonnes
and brethren twelueperfonnes,

The

thep2 father,foz they met men of might
Thelonnes of Semetah : Othni, Raz

phaell, Obed and Elza bad and. bys
brethren men of actiuite, Elihu ãSaz
machtah· Bll theſe were of the children

of Obed doin, whiche with thep2 brez
thren a nd their chplozen, actiuemen

Of (trengtheto do ſeruice, were.Irti.oF

Obed Coom, and Meleleniah had lon⸗
hes and bꝛethren, actiue mexn.
vbiu. And
Hofah of the chplozen of Metari, had

fonnes: Semti the chefe,pet he wasnot
the eldeſt but hys father made him the
chekeſt. Helkiah the leconde, Tabeliah
the thyrde and zacariah the fourthesfa

that all the fonnes andbrethzen of Hos

fah were.ritt,
Unto thele was deuided the offyce

ofthe porterthyp as bute heades once ©

the menne that wayted wpth thepe
brethren and mynyſtred in the houte

eyghtene to hanani with bys ſonnes4 Of the Lozoe. And thep caſte
lottes, the
brethren twelue perfofines. The npues lmalle as wel as the greate in the hous
tene to Malothi with hys fonnes and {holdes of thep2 fathers,frome gateto
Che twen gate, Ana the Celt lot fell to Selemets
bꝛethren twelue perfonnes.
tye to Eliathah with his fonnes and ah. And for sacaciah his fonne a
wyfe
brethren tivelue perfones . Che.zrt.to
Hothic with hys fonnes and brethren

councelier,thep cate lottes and bys fot
came oute towarde the North

Cweluc perfoues. The.xxii.to Gedaithi bed Edoms lot fell to the Sout. any Dz
h. any
wyth hysfonnes and brethren twelue to bys fonnes fellxthe councell houtes,
perſonnes. Cherri, Mahazioth with to Suphim and Holah fell the twette
—
hys ſonnes and brethren twelue per⸗ with the gate Salecheth, wher the wap borte of
ſonne s. Che rpitit.toRomanthi Ezer aſſendeth vpward,theone wap beynge Slupoun
wyth hys ſonnes and brethzen twelue Fatt bp the other,

Gn the Eck kepte re Leuites:tn

petſones.

¶ The xxbi, Chapter,

the Nozthe.iiii.a daye,ain the Southe
tiii.a daye, and th euerp councellhoute
two, andxinthe watchehoules , on the
be
deupylſyon of the porters bye way weſtward foure:two
in a houfe
;
among the Corehites: Mele⸗ hele
are thedeuyſions of the posters
Un Oo vlemial the fonne of

pat Na

Ro2eb of amonge the fonnes of Koreh and the
fonnes of Merari. Bnd of the Leuites

tethe chpldzen of Afaph, and

the ſonnes of Selclemiah wer theſe:za
chariah the eldeſt, Zadiell the feconde,
“gabadlah p thy2d, Fathantel p fourth,
Clam the fpfte, Jehohanan the ſyxt,E
itoenat the feuenth . and Obed Edom

Ahiah had the ouerlight of the treafure
of the houſe of God, and of the treature

of the dedicat thinges.

238

As concernpugethe ſonnes of Laa⸗

dan whiche
Gerfonites Xaadan
bad fonnes: Semeiabthe eĩdeſt, Jeho⸗ bad auncientwere
fathers. Laadan the Ger
fabad the feconde, Joab the thp2d, a lonite bad
Che lonnes of Jehi⸗
cat the foutthe, Mathanaell the kyfte, eli: zethan Jehieli.
and Joel his bother, whiche
Amiell the ſyxte, Flacar the ceuenthe were ouct the treafures
of the houte of
and Polathat the. bitt.fo2 Gop hadde the Lorde, Amonge
the Amramttes,gs

bleſſed hym.

SS fo sabautes, Hebronttes

Msielites,
Bnd vnto Semeiah hig fonuie tycre was Dubuell thelonne and
of — the

ichitrter

enue

————

Atij

j.xhroniclts 9 Fol,L
foune of Moles a ruler our the treas

yy Se

chyldren OF Hates, Ouer the company
(ure. And of hys brethren the lonnes of of pᷣfecoud moneth Doda an Ahobite ,
Glieser, was Kababtahy , whole foune etn his volte was Makeloth atuler,
was Iſaiah,& bis ſonne was F024,¢ And in his company wete.rrifti.thous ⸗
bis ſou zechriahts fon was Seiomith, ſande. Che cheie capitapue of the thyrd
which Selomith ¢his baechzen were Hatt in $ thyzd moneth, wask Banaiah cecerctit.s
ouer al pᷣtreafures ofpᷣDedicate gtites ihe fone of Jehotada the preelte. Pay +P*-K«..
whiche Dauid the Rpng,anod the aun⸗
ctent heades , of the tapitapnes ouce
thouſandes aitd hundredes, and the cas

inhis hote.rrittt.thoufande. Thysis

that Banatah mightre amouge thirtpe
and aboue thyrty. And in his pact wags

opttapnes of the hoſte had dedicated of Aintzadad bys ſonne.
the fpople won in battelltomaynteyne
Che fourthe capitaine inthe fouthe ss
the houſe of the Lod: andoucr al tyat

ainuell the (ear and Saull the ſonne

D of Cis.and Abner the fone of Mer,and

Joab the Coune ofsacutah had dedica⸗

ted. Hl that was dedicated, Was Dunder
the hande of Selomith and of bps bez
cthren.

Oh

the Jsaharites Conaniah and

moneth was Alael the brother of Joab,
and zabadiah bts fonne after bpm. And

in bps hoſte. xxiiii.thouſand. Che fytte

capitaine in the fifte moneth was Sas
mahut the Fescabitesand in hys hotte.
xxiiti.thouſande. Che (prt capttatne in
the ſyxte moueth was Ita the fonne of

Akes a Thekuite:and th his hoſt.xxtlit

(houfande.
ib
The ſeuenth capttaine tn the feucnth
monethe, was Helct the Phalonite,otf
chplozenofEohraim:and in bys hoſte
thoucand and. vii.hũdred wer officers. xxiiti.thoufande. The eight Capitayne
in Ilrael ou thts (toe Jordã weſt ward, inthectght moneth, was Sobocatan
in al buſineſſes oF the L020 a ſetuite oF wulathite of p kyñ of Sarahta inbps
the king. And Jediah was the cheieſte Hot. rritit thoufande. Che ninth Capis
among the kinredes and fathers of the taine in the nynth moneth, was Botesec
Hebꝛonites.
And tn pᷣfouttie pere of the an Anathothit of p ſonnes of Jemim:⁊
kingdome Of Dauid they were fought th hys hoſlt xxitii chouſande. Che tenth
for. Arid thet wer found of therm meu of Capitayue tii the tenthe monethe was
actitiptie At Jezer tu Gilead. And bys Mahati pᷣMetophathtt of pᷣʒatahites:
brethzen were tn mente of actiurte,two aid in his Hote xxtiii.thouſande. Che
thoufande and feuen hundzed auncient leuenth moneth,
was Banatah
theci
x
heades, which king Maud made rulers rathomtte of the chplozen of Ephaatmig ©
ouct the Rubenites Gaddites and the in bps hoſte. xxiiii thouſande
The xii.
hys ſounes were in buſiueſſes without
forthe made oſtycers and iudges ouer
Altaell. And of the hebronites haſa⸗
bah and hys brethren men of acttuite a

Half ttibe of Maneſſeh in al maters per
taining to God a bufinewes of p king.

¶ The . xxvu. chapter.
oe Che paintes e culers chae miniſtreb vnto the kins

—

Capytayne in the twelueth moneche,

was hHeldai the Hetophathite of Mtho
nicl aid in hys hotke.cpittt. chouſande.

Bud the culers ouer the ttibes of Fleas

pea (peake of the chyldren of ell were thefe, Amonge the Rabenttes,
ſgſraeli:in the numbꝛe of thé was Elieʒzet the ſonne of zʒechꝛi. Among

é
Cy

HELE auncient heades & capt, the Stmeotites, was Saphattah the
cchatapnes of thoufandes ahun⸗ fonne of MPaacah. Among the Leuites:

dredes,a officers p ferred the king tral haſabiah the Conve of Kamuel.Among
thinge according to copanpes $ came the haromites:zʒadock. Fu Juda: Elta
in 02 Werite oute, monethe by monethe

of the bꝛethꝛẽ of Dauid.Ju Iſacar:
Am

And euery copanp had.xxiiii.thouſand.
<Duet the fyaft company tn te fir mo
nth, was Jaſoboam ᷣ fon of zabdiell.
Audiithis numbet wee.critit.thoufand
and the chetefte of all the capitapnes tn

Jeſmaiah the fonne of Abdiah.

thozowe ont all p monethes of the yere.

rt the ſonne of —

In zabulon:
Bu
Hephthalie: Jerimoth the lonne of As:

riell. Among the chyldren otEphraim:
Hoſea the ſonne of Oꝛatah.Inthe halk —

tribe of Manaſſeh: Joell the foune of

DEthe Halle trybe of —
the hotke of the yrſt moneth was of the Phadaiah.
hale

|

i
J

i.Paralipomenon.

Dauid

if

;
|

y if"
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naſſeh in Gilead :‘Jado the fonne ofza⸗

vi

“

Lordes ouerthethoufaides.and ones ;
the hundredes,and the Lordes ouer all the goodes and cattell of the kynge and

chariah In Beniamin: Jaaſiel the fow

J

of abnerJuDanzAsariel the lonne of

(

Jeroham Chele are the Lordes tn the. of hts ſonnes, with the chambzelatucs, ,
trrbes of F{racil,
warryoures and all actiue mene bute:

iy

But

Daur tobe uot the tumbreo

them vnder. xx.vere:foꝛ the Lorde Card

Jeruſalem.And
bing Dauid ode vp⸗

hetwoulde encreafe Iſtael like bute the.

a -=_

pat xv.e fatres of the fky Aude Joab the ſonne

1

J
aj

ofsaruiah beganne to numbre.

And.

thoughe he kyniſhed it not, yet there fell

cr wrath for that vpon Iſraell. And thers
fore the nuinb2e was not putin p chro:
nicles of kyng Daud,

Ouer the kynges trealure was Azz

D mothe the fonne of Adel, And ouer the
treafure ofthe feldesin the cyties, ppl

if
i:

lages and caftelies,
was Fehonathan,
the tonne of D3tab And ouer the work⸗

wen in the feldes that tilled the ground,

was Ezri the fonne of Chelub And the
ouerſighte ofthe binepardcs had Se⸗
meiah the Ramathite. Duer the wyne⸗

cellers& treafure ot winewas Sabot
the Saphonite.aAnd ouer the olyuetre⸗
es: aud mulberptrees that were inthe

balepes was BaalHanan the Gadactt,

Heare ine mp brethzé and mp people:
* FZHad in inyne herte to byld an Houle sitre vice:

of refte for the Arche of the couenaunte

of the Lobe, and a* fote {role foz oure.
God, and had made redy to builde. sul,

God fapde to me:xthou Malt not buyld areg y 9:
an houfe for my name, becaule thou act «.ps.rcit6
a man of warrte and baitetheae blonde.
©
Moꝛeouer ̊ Loꝛd God of Iſraelxchoſe eg rvi.g
me of all the houſe of my tather, to bee

kynge ouer Iſtael for euer ſoꝛ he choſe
* Juda to bee a capitayne: and in the Genres
boule of Juda the houſe of mp father, G
and of the fonnes of mp father he bada

luft to me,to make me bing ouet al Iſ⸗

rael. And of all mp fonnes(
forthe od
hath geuen ine manye ſonneshe bathe

choſen Salomon may Coune,to (pt ta the
featot the kyngdome of the Lord ouer

Iſrael.And he ſayd vnto me: Salomon

And ouecethetrealure of ople was Jos
as. and ouct the oxen that fed in Sara

thy ſonnehe Hall buplde my houſe and.

oxen in the baleys was Saphate the
fonne ofAdlat.. And ouet the camelles

ano wyll ſtablyſhe his kyngdome fore⸗
ev, Ff be wyll Harden hym felfeto do,
my Commaundementes,aud mp lawes,

mp courtes,xfor Jhaue choſen hym tos:
ya pure
was Setari the Saronite. And ouer ᷣ be my ſonne, and J wylbee his father,
uver viv.

|
|

Arbil the Iſmaelyte.

And ouer the Al:

{es was Fohadiay the Mecothite, And.
z

quer the (hepe was Jazis the hagarit.
Ail theſe were the rulers of the

fabftauuce of Dautd. Aud Fehonatha.
auids brothers ſonne aman of coun
coll, aman that taught wiſedome, and

a wꝛitet he and Jehiel the ſonne cf Haz
ii.te.xvi.d.

chamoni wapted on the kinges ſonnes.

And Abitophel was of the kynges coz

asitgocththps dape.

.

'

ek

And nowe FJCape vnto pou before al,
Iſraell the congvegacion of the Lorde,
and in the audience of oureGodskepe &.
feke kor al p commaundementes of the:
o2de pour od, that pe map.entope a,
good land,aenhertt pour chpldzen after
pou for ener. 2nd. thou Salomon my.
ſonne:know thou the Good thy father,

cell, And hulaithe Srachite was the ferue him with a pure berte, andluftof ..

Hpnges companyon.
Aid negte to Ahi⸗

tophell was Fehotada the fonne of 6a

naiah and Abiathar. Andthe capitapne
of the binges warte was Joab.
@_The.rrdtt,. chapter,
¶ Becaule Dro was toꝛbydden to buytd the tmpic;

he exoztcth Salonen and the people to perfommeit.-

|

onhis fete,and ſayde.

Tey Va £d Dauid gathered togeas

* WAS
Ve

an the Lozdes of Iſraelſethe

Loꝛdes of the trpbes, $102

foule,x Foz the Lorde fercheth all her⸗ Cc”
tesavnderſtandeth all the Imag vng⸗ Pal. vic

cpons ofthoughtes. Jethouthaltfeke

. thou toꝛſake himhe wyll caſt the of fog

euer. Take hede now,fo2 the Lord bath
chofen the, to buplde an boule of thy.

fanccuatpe.selrongeansdott,

—

- Bnd Dauid gaue Salomon hys

foune p paterne of the pozch.and of the

OP belo DES Of the companpes that’ houles p longed. therto , and of pᷣfore.

tupnpftred to the kynge bp courte, the houles, vpper chaumbzes, plinet pats,
a

——
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foures, a ofpᷣhoule ofthe mercieſeate: that are wyllynge and tiple for anpe
and the erample of all that was tn bps maner offerupce . And the Lordes
minde, bothe of the courtes of the Houle and all the people are at thp commauns

of the Lorde, and of the trealure houſes
rounde aboute, for the treafures of the
boule of god, and for the treature of the
Dedicate gyftes and of the companyes

of the prieftes andLeuttes that waited
by courſe and of all worbemanhpppe,
that ſhoulde feruc for the houſe of the

Loꝛde and Foz all veſſelles that ſhoulde

ſerue tu the houle of the Lorde. And ap⸗

popnted hym what wayghte of golde
mhoulde ſerue toꝛ thinges of golde tho⸗

OW
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ha

Demente inallthpnges.
The.xxix.

Chapter,

(CS> CheoLKrpnges of Danis and-of the pꝛynces for

the bplopuge of the temple. Dauid deeth and Salomon

|

bps fonne raygneih in his ſteade.

FatMD Dautd the kynge B
Alapde bute all the con⸗

WE gregacton:«
Gon hathe iutes· v.o
Ws ipectallpe choſen Salo⸗
Mmon my lonne whiche is
—ct

ðounge and tender,

rowe out all veſſelles Cor whatſoeuer andthe worcke is greate for the houſe
Hie it ferued:and What wayghte of (plz is not-for man, butfozthe LORwWE

ter ſhoulde ſuffice fox all maner of veſ⸗ God. Mozcoucr, 7 haue prepared with

felles of ſyluer
toꝛwhatſdeuer purpoſe
they ſerued.

Aud the wayghte of the golden can⸗

ali mp myghte Coz the boule of GDB?

golde for thynges of golde, and ſyluer
korthynges ot ſyluer beatfe kor thyn⸗

> pelftickes,and or theit lampes of goloe, ges of bzaffe, pron foz thynges of pron,

the waighte for euery candelſtycke and And wood for thynges of wood ; and oz
fo2 thep2 lapes.
Bnd for the cãdelſtickes upbes tones, x {et ftones, andof other Some
of (pluct bp wayght bothe kor the canz gape tones and all maner ot pꝛeciouſe Pareeee
delſticke and alfo for het lampes, accoꝛ⸗ ſtones and of marble great abondance. another
‘Dpuge to pᷣoffyce of euery candelfticke, Aud pet becauſe Jhaue luke to p houſe peectoure
And the wayght of goldefo2r the tables of mp God; FJhaue letterall
golve
of Hew brcadz, table by tablesand like⸗

topfe ſyluer fo2 the tables of ſyluer. And
fo2 flechehokes baſens and drinckynge
pottes of pure golde. AInd fkoꝛ cuppes
Of golde of wayghte, cuppe by cuppe.
Aud for cuppes of ſyluer by wayghte
cuppe bp cuppe . And forthe aulter
oftucenteoftrped golde by way ghte,
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any fore
tale

fpluer whiche F gene to the houſe of pion,
mp Gon aboue all Jhaue prepared fo2
the holp houſe:euen thre thoufande
ta:

lentes of golde of Ophir and ſeuen B
thoufande talentes of ſyluer trpcd : ta
fplethe walles of the houte with golde
where tt becommeth, and with (pluec

where fpluec is mete, and fog all mauer

And the lpmplptude of the leate
ot the of worcke by the handes of Artitycers.
Cherubes that ſtretched oute thepr And let me fe who is wyllynge alfo,

wynges, AND couered the Arche of tye to kyll hys bande for the LORD this
couenaunte ofthe Lod.Allwas geuen daye.
me by wrytynge of the hande of p lord,
And the aunciente lordes and the loz:
whiche made me vnderſtande all the des of the trpbes of Fltael and the Caz
worckemanſhyppe of the paterne.
pitaines of thoulandes and hundzedes, ~
Aud Dauid ſayde to Salomon bis and the lozdes ouer the ſubſtance of the

fone: harden thy felfe, and be ftronge
and doit feare not, no2 let thyne herte

dyſcourage the. Foz the Lord god, euen
my God is with the, and Mall not leaue
the, ior foxlake the, butpll thou batt

fande peces of golde copnes, and ten
thoulande talentes of (pluetand.rbitt,
thoufande talentes of braffe , and an

and beſyde that thou hate with the the Gerfonite,
r

|

kynge, were wyllynge,
and gate for the
ſeruyce of the houſe of God, kyue thous
fande talentes of golde and ten thoue

Epnp hed all the worke that mute ſerue
For the houſe of the Loꝛde. Beholde the hund2cd thoufande talentes of pron.
prtettes and Leuites are deuyded tn And they that had precyoufe ſtones
cõpanyes, foꝛto do all mance of ferutce gaue them for the treafuce of thehoule
that pertapneth to the boule of Gov: of the Lode
, Huto the hande of Jehtel
fo? all maner of wozckemandyppe, all

.
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f. Daralfpomenon,

fo wyllynge:fkoꝛ with a pure herte thep
were wyllynge bnto the LORD. And
therto Daud the kynge teioyſed with
great gladneſſe
And Dautd blefled the

oren,a thoufande cammes,¢ a thouſãd

lambes, with their drinckeoffterynges.

And they ue plentcoullpe thorowe out f
all Iſtael and did cate a drꝛincke before

Loꝛde before all the congregacion, and -the Lorde the fame Daye,wogreat gladnefle, And they made Salome the foune
fapde: Bleſſed artethou Lorde GOD

of Iſtael oure father, from euet and Coz of Dauid kynge the Leconde tymea an⸗
euct. Thyne(D Lorde)is greatneſſe, noynted Him vnto the Lordto be ruler,
power, qlozpe, byctdzpe and pꝛaiſe: Foz and zadock to be the bye prieſt.x And ſo ci.mes. crc
all that is in heauen a tn erth is thpne, Salomon fate on the feate of the Loz,

aud thyne ts the kyngedome(D Lode)

and was kynge for Dauid his father.«

and p acte lpfte bp an heade aboue all. profpered
and al Iſrael obeyed hym.
And cichele and honoure come of the, And alithe Lordes and men o£ power,
and thou raygneſt over all, aud tn thine aud therto all the fonnes of kpuge Das
bande is power aud frengthe, and in uid fubmpeted them Celues bnder kyng
thyne bande tt is to make great,and Co Salomon, * And the Lozde magnifped titers.»
Salomon on hye
in the light of all Iſ⸗
geue ſtrengthe vnto all,
2
And nowe oure God, wethanke the, racl,and gaue Him ſo gloriouſe a kyvñg⸗
and prayſe thy glozpoufe tame . Foz dome,as none of all that were kynges
what am J⸗ and what is mp peoples before in Iſrael had.
that we ſhoulde obtapne ſtrengthe to
How Dauid the ſonne ot Flat tag G
RF belo twpllingerBut all is of the,and of kynge ouer all Flracl.Andthelpace he
that we veceaued of thyne hãde we haue raygned ouer Iſfrael was Courtie peres
Be. rtvit.b geuen the. x Foz Wwe be but Hraungers ſeuen pete tn Hebron
and. xxxiii.vere iu

an
i i,

i]

39-¢ before the, and tenauntes , as werẽ all Jeruſalem.And he dyed in agood ages
eral

fa ib oure fathers.+ Oure Dares on the etthe dide ryche and glorvouſe: And Salo⸗

9

and there is none abt
ts buta wadowe

mon his ſonne taygned th his ſteade.
The actes of Mautd the kynge bothe

thyne hande,andis all thyne. J wote
alfo np od, that thou proueſt the her⸗

Nathan the prophete, tn the boke of

dynge.O102d oure God,al this tube
that we haue prepared to builde the an kyrſte and laſte ave wꝛyttẽ in the bokes
houſe for thy Holpe name, commeth of of Spamuel the fear , and tu the boke of
tes and hat plealure ts playneſſe. And
tu playneſſe of mp herte,F haue wiltig-

Sad the fear of biltons , with all hys

kyngdome and polver, and tymes that
wente ouer hym, and ouer all Ilraell,

lye geuen all this. And nowe F fepᷣpeo- and ouer all the kyngedomes OF the

ple which are hete in gladneſſe, to offer erthe.

wyllyngly tothe. O Lorde God o€ Az
beavam, Iſaac and of Bfracl, oure fas

Che ende of the kyrſte boke
ofthe Chronicles of the
Kynges of Juda.

thers, Kepe this for euer tthe imagi⸗
nacion of the thoughtes of the herte of
thy people, and prepare their Hertes

€ buto the. Bnd geue buto Salomon mp

foune,a puce berte to kepe thy cõmaun⸗
s telkimonpes , and thyne
Dementethy
oꝛdynaunces, andto doall,¢ to buylde
the houle whiche F entended.

The Lheonicles

of the kynges of Juba. Lhe
feconde boke. The fpatte
And Dauid fard to al the congregacts
Chapter.
on:bleſſe tie Lorde poure God. And all
the congregacion blefled the LORD
god of thetr fathers, aſtowped & bowed

¶ Chefpette Chapter,

themfelues bnto the Lorde and to the

kynge. And they offered offerpnges bnz
tothe Lorde. Bnd on the mozowe after

beon, where be receaueth an anfwereof God wha wils

the ſayde dave, thep offered in burnt of:

sharetteganpbortemen,

lerynges vnto the Lozde
athoulande

The

offeryuge oFSalomon inthe hplaniter at Gi⸗

dome Honlde be geuen hym, with tye numbze of ops

nd

Fo, cot h|

i.Cheonitles.

ge

aro dD Salomon the from the tabernacle of witneſſe eraigz D
And Salomon gaz · Res.x.d.
mney fone * of auld ned at Jeruſalem.
and hoztemen : oͤhe had
vaxed ſtrõg in his thered chatett;

‘|>

and the a thouſande a foure hũdzed charetts, a
xvxngdome
ILoꝛd his god was xii.thouſande horſemẽ, which he beſto⸗

——

C} with him, magnet wed tn pᷣchatet cittes, a about pᷣkynge
at Jerulalex
And p kyng made ſyluer ——
RBfped hin on hye.

oat
And Spaloimd coms and golde at Jetufalẽ as plenteousas ~~

muned with all Iſrael the capitapnes
ouer thoufandes and hHundzcdes,p ind,

{tones and Cedar trees as pletie as the

ges,and all other Lozdes and aunciẽt

mulberie trees p growe in the balepes.
And p holes which Saloms had, were

x wet to the hplaulter of Gtbeon:
ai. Ze.iita him

Mbhe Byngs marchauntes fet the oute at
Keua at a price. They came abrought

beades thorowout all Iſtael. Andſo
Salomon and al thecogregacion with

*

brought him out of Egipt from keua.

F.passi.d forethere was Ptabctnacle of the wits out of Egypte a charet fo2 ſyxe hundred
Eco xxrvi neſſe OF God,« whiche Mores p ſeruaũt ficles,¢ an hozfe foꝛ an hũdred & fyktie.
and.cervii. of the Lode made in the wpldecneffe, And fo broughte they to all the kynges

tO

ssutthe Arche of GOD had Dauid

kore. Foꝛ he had pitched a tente Foz tt at

Jeruſalem. Moꝛeouer p bꝛaſen aulter
€s0.38.0, Chat Bezaleẽl pᷣſonne of Wat,pſonne
OF O2 Had made, was at Gibes alfo, bes
fore p tabernacle of 6Loꝛd.And Salo⸗
|

;

|

|

|

|

:

of the Hethites a to the kynges of Sts

in to tye tia thorowe the handes of the ſayde
broughte fro Haviath Jarim
place which Dauid had prepaced therz marchauntes.

mone the cogregacien wet to viſet it.

¶ The. ti, Chapter.

icG~ Palonion Cenveth to Hiram the kynge of (pre fo

|

wood and Worckmen,

AAG ae LD Dalomon determt: xy
(@ a Hed to buplde an houte
(02 the name of the lod,
i

hil

And Halomon offered there before the

lozd vpõ the bꝛaſen aulter that was by
toe tabernacle of witneſſe a thoulande

Sr

ered hore and ten thoulanve

men to beare burdens , and foure fkoze

Andthe (ame night thoufaude to hewe th the mountayne,
acage.cit, ¢ Rburnte lactilices.

EGod appered bute Salomon, a ſayd to and thre thoufande and (pre Hundred
him:aſke, what
Jchall geue the. And to ouerfe them,
Salomõ fatd duto God: p halk ſchewed
* And Salomon Cent to hirã bing of
greate mercye vnto Daud iny father, Tire, favig:As p didelt deaie
Danid
Bare gnoxhatt made me kynge in hts ſteade. mp father andxdideſt fende him Cedar
3Bez.iii.a FAN NOW O Lozde God, let thy promple wodde,tobilde him an Houle todDwel to,
vnto Baud mp father betrue. Fo2 euen Co Deale 1b me now: J map bilde
thou Hai made me kyng ouer a people an houſe for p name of p Loꝛdmp god,
lyke the duſt of the erthe tnimultptude. to conſectate it to hym, to burne fwete
Moberfore geue ne wifdome and know⸗ odoures, and to fet ſhewbreade before
lenge how to behaue mp (elfe vnto this him perpetuallpe,afor burnt facettice
people: for who ts able to tudge this moznpnge
euenynge, con p Saboth
people that ts fo great
dates,a the firſt Day of euery new mone,
airecing * Chen God (ard to Halos, becaute and in the folempne Felts of 6Lo2d our
Chou haddett this tn thyne herte, a dy⸗ God, lo to continue cucc in Iſrael.and
oct not aſke trealure a richeſſe honour the boule which J buploeis qreat:toz
and Hltues of thine enemies nether pet gteatis oureGodaboucalGods:So
lõg lyfe:But haſt aſked wyſds a know⸗ that who can be able to buploehyman
ledge,toiudge mp people ouer which J houſe:when that heanen,nether heauen
haue made p kyng: wilds a knowledge aboue all beauens , ts able to receaue
thalbe qeué the, 7 wil geue pᷣtreaſute, bpm, whatam F then that J thoulve
richeſſe,a glozic alfo.p amõg § kynges bupide him an houſe⸗·nay,
but to burne

ul e, v.a⸗
u Kes. v.b

B
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before § 02 after the, none was o2 halbe ſactyfyce before bym , thall thys

Ipke the. And ſo Salomon came fro the buplopnge be :fende me nowe therfore

hilaulterpwas at Stbeon,to Jerulale a connynge man te worcke in golde,

:

~ Olly

Eplagt,
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alomon.

ii. Paralipomenony

ſyluer, brafle; pron ; fcarlet cremo⸗ ſyxe hazed officers to courage and to’
fin and Jacincte coloure, andthatcan ſet the peoplea worcke.

ah

{byl to graue,to be wo the connpng men

"

that ave with me in Juda and

lem, whtche DAUD

TD

Bi
—*8

mp father dyd prez

cm CThe.tit. Chapter.
The

temple of the Lorde and the porche are bploed,

with other thinges therto bsletgpnge.

-

ay

eome bate Audlende me allo Cedar trees,
—
> * Salomon beganne to J
vendecokirre treesand *Almuge trees oute of |eevA\galbuploe the houte ofthe Loꝛd “8¥.0

tallo:
>

Jetula⸗

Litbanon, Foz J wote welthy ſeruaũ⸗·

| Bralell. tes canſkil to hewe timbre th Libanon.

(3,

|Ky SHAN at Jeruſalem in mounte Mo⸗
4S —— Irtaäh, x whiche was ſhewed ca. xx.d

Andfe, my men ſhalbew — spthep Dauid his father when he prepareda
mape pzepare me typmbze plloughe. for placein the thzeſhinge floute of Oꝛnan

the houſe which J builde,ts greatand the Jebulite. Jud hexbegan to buylde *%"
€ wonderful.
Aud beholoe, Jlenteforthy the leconde daye of the feconde moneth —

(eruauntes the cutters and hewers of thexfourthe yere ol his raygne. And rtervis

—
in

—*0*

oe
J

J

tymbze. xx.thouſande quartes of beatẽ thts ts the foundacion of Salomon in
wheate,and.cr. thouſande quarters of buplopnge the boule of god. The légth

baclep,
a.xx.thouſande bathes of wyne, was thꝛe ſkore cubptes after the olve

and.ce.thoulande bathes of ople,

cubyt, and p bredeth.re.
Bnd the porche

in writinge ſent toDalomon:becauſe
the Lorde loueth Bis people, thetforehe

bꝛedeth.xx.cubytes: and p hetght was
abhundzedand.rr.cubptes . Andhe

tain [aid mozcouersbiefied be the Lor

golde.

Dauid the bynge a tuple Connephathe

aud graued therto paulmetrees @ chets

D his kyngdome. And now Fhauclenta

Phatuaim.
Bnd he oueclaive the houtes

And hitam kynge of Tire anſwered

atthe ende was as large as the houle

bath made p bynge ouer them. And wiz ouerlaied tt on the ynner {poe with pure
Las

cod of Ilrael, which hath made bothe
Andthe greater houle he {pled with B
heauen and erthe, thathehath geuen fperetcce,¢ oucrlapde tt good golde,
diſcrecion
& vnderſtandynge, tobuylde nes. And He paued the houlew precps an houle forthe Loꝛde, and another fo2 oule tone goodly. Bnd it was goloe of

:
tuple mg,and a mã of buderitandpnge both beames,poftes, walles and doꝛes
3. Ke. bib called Hird Abi, and is the fonneof a with golde,and graued Cherubes bps
|
woman of the doughters of Dan(howe on the walles,

be tt his father wasa Tiriã)and he cã — And he made thehoule mooſte holp,
Feil to worke In golde, ſiluer bᷣꝛaſſe
yxꝛõ. Whotelengthe was.xx.cubytes lyke to
ſtone, tymbre ſcãrlet, Jacinct, byſſeand he breadeth of the houſe: apbreadeth
cremofin:and graue all manerofgras thetotwas alſo.xx.cubites. And he o/
uing and tofpnode oute all manet fotle uerlayde tt with belt golde, p dzue to
worke that ſhalbe tet before him, with the ſumme of. vi. hundred talents. and
thy connynge né, & With the connpnge

the waight of the naples of golde was

men of my Coꝛd Daud thy father. and cherto tyttie (icles. and he oũetlayde p
now p wheate barley, oyle awine Which vpper Cyambzes with golde,

my Loꝛd hath (aid, let him tẽde hislers
And he made in $ Houle mooſt holye a rv
ualintes.
and Wwe wil cut woode oute of twoxCherubs ofImage worke aouer⸗
'
Libanon,asmuche as thou Haltnene, layde thẽ Wgoloe. Andthe wyngeso—

And Wil brynge ittothe tnthyppesby the Checrubes were. ry, cubptes longe,
{ca to porte Japho:and thence pmatett The one wynge was tyue cubptes and

.

|

catic them to Jexruſalcin.
AndSaloms Couched the walle of the houle, andthe
numbed qilthe ſtraungers that were other wonge was lykewyſe fpue cuby⸗
inthelade of Iſrael, aftecthetyme his tes, and touched the wynge of the other

father Dautd had numbrꝛed them. And Cherub. Andthe one wynge of f other

they were Counde an hundred and. lit, Cherub was fyue cubytes and touched

thoulande and (pre hundred. and helet the walle of the houle, x the other wing

irc. thoufande of thé to beare burthés, was tyue cubites alfo,eraughte to the
and.Irce. thoufande to hewe ftonesin wige of p other Cherub. Sop
wiges

the
: mountapne, and thee thouſade and of pfato Cherubes cae

4
n

——

(ei roiicles,

Salomon.

And they trode ontheyr fete and loked

D

Ho,chit

brale,
And he fet the fea in p right (pde

and be made a fore Hagvng
inwardes.
of Jacincte coloure, of fcartet, cremo⸗
ſyne and byſſe:and caufed Cherubes to
be bropered theron, And he made before
the houſe two ppliers of.rrrb.cubptes

of the Eeſt endc,towarde the Southe.

onthe top of euery one of the was fpue
cubites And he madeluche chatnes as

pillers vo their (calpes of p two heades
that were on pᷣtoppes of pᷣpyllers:and

beades of the pplicrs, and made an hi

pes of the heades that were on p topped

And Hiram mave pottes , thouelles

longe » And the heade that was aboue

and bafens.

And Hiram Epnithed p worke thathe

was appopnted to make for byng Sa⸗
lomon vnto the teple of God: Che two

was inthe quere, and put then on the the tivo wrethes to couer the tivo ſcal⸗

decd pomegranates and put theon the
chaines.aind he tered bp the pyllers bez
fore t he tempie: one on the tight have,
and another onthe lefte, and called the

and the lette Boaz,
rpght Jachin,
:
The itit. Chapter.
The
wt

aulter ot bꝛaſſe, the ſea, the veſſelles to wacht

the candelſtyckes
ac.

Se

i,

of the pyllers: and foute hũdred pomes

granates fox § two wꝛethes two rowes
of pomegranates for euery trethe, to
couet the two [calpes of 6 heades that
were onthe ppilers . Andhe made tivo
bottomes, and lauers bpon the botto⸗
mesa the lea with twelue ore vnder tf;
And therto pottes,fchouelles, flethe hoz L

he made an aulter of kes aal theſe beflelles did Hiram Abt

make fo2 kynge Salomon, toz p houle
Cubptes broade, & fen Cus of the Lozde,of bepght beatle . In the

gpaDealle.rr.cubptes isnge and

xx.

iti.Atv.i.diee
bites

hye and he caſt a bra⸗ plapne of Jozdan did the kyng cali the,

Cen (ea of tett cubptes tro bꝛim to bꝛim,
and tounde tn compafle,and kyue cuby⸗
tes hye:a a lyne of. xxx.cubptes myght

haue compaſſed tt rounde aboute. And
the facion of oxen dyd compatle it roũde
about vnder it:ᷣ is to wete,.two rowes
of oxen caft when it was caſte dyd com⸗
paſſe the fea , whiche was ten cubytes
yde, tounde aboute.. Andtt ode alfo
vpon tivelue open: of whiche thre lobed
Horth, thre Weſt, thee Southe,and thre
Celt and the fea bpd tye aboue an hye,
and the hynder partes of the tnwarde,
B Bud the thickelt of tt was an handebreade, Aud the bꝛyme lyke the beim of
a cuppe with foures oflplpes. And it
receaued a helde thre thouſande bathes.
ilt teg vil.e
* Bnd He made ten lauers: and put
fpue on the tight bade, and fyue on the
lefte, to waſhe with all. And tn thé thep
thrutt the flethe of the burnte offeryn⸗
Hes,
Bul Che (ea was for the pꝛieſtes to

tn the thicke erth betiwene Socoth and

zaredatha. Bnd made of all thele dels
felsfompaghtpe greate aboundaunce,

that the wepghte of braſſe coulde not be
rekened.

Aud Salomon made all the beſſelles

that pertapned to the houſe of God: the

golden aulter and the tables with the
hew breade pon them, the candelſtit⸗
Kes with their lampes to burne after

the mance befoze the quete, and that o€
pure golde,and the foures, and p lam
pes and the {noffers were golde,¢ that
petfecte golde : and the dreſſynge kny⸗
ucgs,balens,{pones and cenfers of puce
golde. And the ynnet dores of the place

and,the inner dores oF pᷣtemz
moft holy
ple to,were golde . And ſo was all the
wo2rcke that Salomõ made foꝛ p Houle
of the Lorde fynyſhed.
And when the worcke that Saloms
inade in the houte of the Lode was ty⸗

walhe in. And he made ten candelftpe- npthed:then Salome brought.in p gifs
kes of goide in theit factions , and put tes Dedicate bp Dauid his father,pH(tls
tiem inthe temple: Eyue on the ryghte uer aud the golde,and all the Jewelles,
hanbde,aud fpueon the left. Andhe made
alfo tentables and put them in the tems

and put them amonge the trealures of
the boule of God.

plesfpuc on the ryghte ſyde and fpue on
¶
The.b. Chapter,
the lefte. And he made an hũdred bates
C of golde. And he made the courte of the Itter the tore houles anv the Arcke were put in
pꝛieſtes and the qreat courte and doꝛes

the temple, the Gloꝛye ef the Loꝛde fylled tye temple,

td it:and ouerlayde p doꝛes ofthé With
Outils

They

. Salomon.

9
—*.

it. Paraltpomenon,

A PRPS
Hex Haloins gathered lodpe arofe,«aas they pꝛayſed 5 Lord, Plea
,
Jthe elders of Itrael coz howe that he was good,
and
that
hys
MNT
gelber and al the hegdes mercte fatteth cuersche houle
ae of the trybes, and aun⸗ was fplicd With a cloude : fof ofthe§ 020
prtes
Cees cient Loꝛdes among the ftes coulde not endure to
mintt
er by p
—
Echildren of Iltael,
dtiee.viig |p

vᷣnto

teafou of the cloude

Foz the glozpe of
Jeruſalem: to bynge the Arcke ofthe Che Lorde had fplled .the
houle of Gov.
couenaunte of the Lorde oute of pᷣcitpe
SF The .bi. Chapter,
of Dauid whiche is Sion. Bnd all the ¶ The wordes of Dalomon to the people, any $ prayer
be made to God.

J

x,

.
i

ty,

!

—9

Oi)
‘
'}
|

nen. of Iſtael reſorted vnto the kynge

tn the keaſt of the feucnth monethe. Ano

when all p elders of Iſtael were coine,

—

EN’)

wen Salomon layde the ¥

oa * Lorde hath (poke it hoin:Ke. viu
d
aq that he wyl dwel indatck-

% the Leuttes tobe bpthe Arche . And
a4 Helle. Bnd | haue buylt an
the prtettes and the Leuites broughte
habitacton for the, and a
awaye the Accke and the tabernacle of
wel
witneſſe,
and all the holy veſſelles that Cured hys tn fog euer. And the bing
Face, and bleffen P bole conz
were

in the tabernacleBud
. kyng Sa⸗ gregacio
lomon and all the cougtegacton of It⸗ gaciõ of n of Flrael,and all the congtes
Iſtãel ode. And he ſaideblet⸗
tael

that were aſſẽbled vñto him before
the Atcke, offered thepe and oré, fo maz fed be the Lorde Gon of Iſtael whiche
ſpak
hipe that thep coulde not be tolde o2 nũ⸗ (0 e W his mouthe tomp father Da⸗
and hath kultylled it with his han:
bꝛed for multitude,
bes for

Hud the prieſtes brought the Accke
of the appopntinente of the Loꝛde bnto
bis place,
in thequere of the temple,and
place moite holye: cuen Dunder the win:
Ges of the Cherubes , that 6 Cherubes
ſtretched oute thetr wynges ouet the

}

3

plice of the Atcke, anothe Cherubs
coucted the Arches her ſtaues aboue

€ onbye . . nd the fiaues of the Atcke,

Were lolonge,that thep were fene a litle
before the quete, but not farce without,
And there tt remapneth vnto this date,

Moꝛeduer there was nothynge tn the

IB vilic XAtcke laue the two tables which
Mo⸗
ſes put therin at
——
the Lord

madeacouenaũt I ᷣ childꝛẽ ofItraeſ

Good tape: * fence the tyne F —
bꝛoughte mp people out of the lanoe of
Egypte,
Ichole no cytye amonge all
the trybes of Iſtaelto buylde an
houſe

in that my name might be there,nether
chofe FJ any man to bea culer oucr my
people Iſrael
. now
xSut
ue choſfẽ ».pse.vtre
Jerulalemtohaue mp nainJha
e there,ano *?*?
bauecholen wautd to be ouer mp peoz
ple Iſrael.
*And when it was in the herte of
Leg. bila
utd inp Father to huylde an houte Das
the name of the Loꝛde Gon of Iltael:for ian
But the Lorde lapde to manip inp faz
&
thet
: fo2 aS muche agit was in thpne
hette,to buploe an houte fo2 my name,

thou dydeſt well that thon had deſt
tt in
thpne herte. Notwithſtandynge
tho
u
when the prtettes were come out of the ſhalte
boly place(the anctuatie was Eviled 1h whichenot buylde § houte but thy foune
chall Iſſue oute of thy lopnes,
finoke )fo2 all § prie

after they were come out of €gipt.And

.
i
/

ttes 6 were founde be (hall buy
factifped thé (elucs € dyd not wapte bp And the lde an houte fo2 my name.
Lorde hathe mane Good hys
courte. But pᷣLeuttes euery one of thé fap
ing
e
that
he hathe {poken , Foꝛ1
that were vnder Alaph, Heman any J⸗
atoſe in the rowme of Bani my fas
duthun, and among their chiloré & bre⸗ the
r,a
thren were araied in byſſe z lange with aS thend am fette on the feate of Fltacl,
Lode pꝛomyſed, and haue butle
Stinbales, ~falteries a harpes fanz an
Houle toz the name of the Lord Gov
bpuge Celt irs the aulterawith thé an
of
ael. And therin F haue but the
hundred &. xx. priettes blowpng trom- IrcIſr
ke
wherin the couenaunt of§Lod
pettes. And the trompet blowers a the mad
e with the chyldren of Flrael, ts.
(yngersfoagreed, it femed but one Aud
he ſtepte forthe befoze the aulter
boice,tu praplinge and thankynge the of
the Lozde, inthe pretence of all the
Lorde. Ind asthe boyce of the ttõpet⸗
congregactoin of Iſtael, a fretchen out

tes ſymbales,
andinſtrumentes of me⸗ bis handesow
. Salomon had mave

a Bꝛaſen

:

Salomon,

i Cheonitles.

PFo,cviit |

/€B2Afen pulppt offpue cubptes longe, dynge to his tighteouſneſſe.
a tyue cubites bꝛoade athre of height,
Lykewyle pl thp people Iſtael be put

and had Cet it in the myddes of pᷣgreat
courte, bpon that he ſtepte and kneled
Dolwne bpon his knees befoze.all p con:
gregacton of Iſrael and ſtretched oute

Wee.ville His haudes to heauent,and ſaid:* Lode

to the worte before their entempes, bes

caule they haue finned againt the: pet
pe thep turne and confeffe thy name and
make tnterceflion and praye before the

tn this houſe:then beare thou from hea⸗

C Gun of Iſtael there is no God lyke the uen, & be mercyfull Dato 6 ſynne of thy
ethet in heauen oꝛ in erth, which kepeſt people Fracl and bꝛynge them againe
coucnaunte, a ſheweſt mercpe bnto thp Duto the laude whiche thou gauekto
feruauntes,p walbke before the with all them aud to theit kathers.
E—
their hertes. Whiche balt bept wb Da⸗
* It heauen be (hut bp,that there be Deu.r.6
utd mp father p thou pꝛomyſedeſt him: no tapne, becaute thep haue ſynned az viui.o
thou fapdett it with thy mouth,and batt Gailk the: pet yl they prap at this place,
Eulfplied it with thyne hande,as it ts to and confelle thy name. turne fro thets
fe this daye.
ſynnes at thyſcorgynge:thẽ heare thou
NHowe Lord God of Iſtael kepe with from heauena be merciful vnto $ ſinne
thy ſeruaũt Dauid mp father,the thine of thp feruatites a of thy people Iſtael,
ges that thou prompledett him, faping: that B chew them a good wape to walke
iH Regie xthou halt not be without one 02 other iu, and ſende taine vnõ thy lande, which

fepa
vin in mp lyght that Mall (pt bpon pleate

thou halt geuen vnto thy people tor au

of Firael. Ol this condicton
pet, plthy enheritaunce.
children wyil take hede to thetr wapes
HE thete chaunce darthe inthe lande,
to walcke in my law,as fphaſt walcked pettiléce, burnynge o2 ſmiting ofcozne,
before me. fA we Wozve God.of Ffrael, graſhoppers o2 catecpyllersor ᷣtheyr
let thy ſayĩg be true which thou laideſt ennemyes belege thé tn p cittes of their
vnto thy feruauneDautd.How be tt in owne 14d,02 what foeuer plage o2 ſicke
betp Dede, can God dwel With man on neſſe tt be. Then al p Cuppltcactons and
bee Gace etther« Beholde nether heauẽ,oꝛheaué peapers p halbe made ofalmen amõge

Giatscae aboue all heauens tg able to contapne al thy people Jltael, which Hal buowe

—

the: howe ſhoulde the houſe then which

NFJ

haue bupitefo2 the doite But turne
fo the prayer of thy feruaunte, eto bps

euery man His owne fore and his owne
grele,¢ Hal ſtretche oute theit bandes

tolwarbde this houfe: p halt heare from

fupplicacion( Lorde my od)to her⸗ heauen,thp dwellynge place, and (halt

ken buto the bopce and praper whiche

be mercitulageue euerp ma according
vnto al his wave, euẽ as p halt knowe
thpne epes be open ouer this houſe date euery manes herte: foz p onely knoweſt
and hyght, and ouer the place of which the hertes of the childzé of Adamsp thep
thou halt (aid, that p wouldeft put thp nape keare the,and walke in thy wapes
tame there: to hetben bnto the praper as longeas they ipue vpon the erthe,
whiche top ſeruaunte prayeth at this whiche thou gaueſt to oure fathers,

thp feruaunt maketh before the, That

place:herken therfore vnto the prayers
of thy ſeruaunta of hp people Iſtael,

* Therto a ſtraunger which is not oF re, aye

thp people Iſrael,vf he come fr a farce Sova sts
whiche thep prape tn this place, But lande foz thp great names fabe,andthp 4h
beare p it out of thp Dwelling place, eug mightpe hade and ſtretched oute acme,

_ Gut of heauẽ:a whe ᷣ heareſt tt be mer⸗

pe thep come( Flape )a pꝛaye in this
houſe:thou thaltheare hym fro beauen
houre, and an adiuracion be lapde to thy dwellynge place, and thalte Do ac⸗

see in?ciful.x Zea mã lynne agaitt his neigh,

bis charge,to adiure him with all, and
the adiuracion come before thpne aul.
ter in this Houle: chen beare thou from
heauen,
and worcke, and iudge thy fer,

cordynge toal that the ſtraũget callech
to the fo2.Chat al the nactons of pᷣᷣerth

mape Bnowethp name,and feare the,as

doeth thy people GYlrael: and thatit

uaites that thou rewarde the eucl and mape be knowen howe that this boule
brynge his wale bpd his headea iuſte⸗ whiche
Jhaue buplte, ts called aftes.
ſpe the righteous and geue him accozs thp name.
pitt,
ahem

|
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|
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Halomon, On. BParalipomenon
When thy people Hall go outeto howe the fyze came Downes the glorye
warre agaynſte thep2 cnnempes § waie of the Lorde bpon the Houle, & ſtouped

yo
h

iM
‘

‘a

;

at), |
ai)

:

Re hy?

that thou thaltefendethem
Itthey with they2 faces tothe etthe, bpon the
Wentvic. prape to the, the waye x towarde this pauement
and bowed thein felues and
cytie whiche thou hatte choſen, a houſe confefled vnto the Logde , that he was
which J haue buylte fo2 thy name:then good, and that his mercy laſted euer. B
heare from heauen , thetrfupplicacton
And the kpnge eal the people offered
© and praper, ebelpe them tn thetr right. offerypnges befoze the Lorde. So that
>

BE they hail ſynne agapntte the(ag

| fobs exthere is no ma but that he thal linne)

kynge Salomon offered. xxti.thouſãde

and,an hundzed and twenty thous
Oren
fande ſhepe· Bnd Co the Kyngeandal the
Ipuer them to thep2 enempes, andthep people halowed the houle of God. And
leade them awaye captyue bntoa lade the priettes wapted on theit offices,qnd
Ferre 02 neare, pet pf thep2 hertes come the Leuttes with inftcumentes of mu⸗

a

*” and thou beangrpe with them, and des

tothem agayne in the lande tobere thep
bein captputte,and turne and pray bnz
to the it the lande where thep be in cap:
tiutte (apinge: we haue (pnned, a haue

|

|

ſycke of the Lozde which kynge Dauto

made to confelle vnto the Lozde 6 bps

mercpe laſteth euer, when Dauid gaue
peaple thorowe thepz handes. Audthe
priettes blewe trompettes faſt bp them:

Done evel and wickedlpe,
and tutne a⸗
gapne tothe, with all chep2 hertes, and and all Jlrael ode, Aoreouer,
alos

—

n

all their foules, in the lande o€ thepz mon halowed the mpodle of the courte
captiupte, where thep be kepte in bons that was before the Lozde : £02 there He
bage,and fo prape towarde thep2 lande offercd bucnte offerynges , and the fat
whiche thou gaucl vnto thete fathers, of the peace offerpnges, becaule p bꝛa⸗

fen aulter tohiche Salomon had made,
towarde this houle Which Jhaue butit was not able to receaue the burnt offes
For top name: Chen heare thou frs heaz rynges, xp meate offerpngesa the Fat,
uci thy dwellynge place, thetc Cuppliz
And Salomon kept axteatk the fame imac.titg
caciõ AND prayers, iudge their caufe, ceafon of ſeuen Dapes,a all Iſtael with
& be mercyful vnto thy people thoughe him,an erceadbpnge great congregact«
on,eucn From Hemath vnto the riuer of
thep haue ſynned agapnite the.
0 nowe my God, let thpne epes be Egpypte. And the epaht dave thep made
open and thpne eares attente Duto the a gatherynge. For they Bepte the halo⸗
and citpe whiche thou halt chofen, and

Plal.iʒ ⁊.a

prapers made inthis place. And nowe wynge of the aulter ſeuen Dapes and the
bp*D Loꝛd dod tn thy reſtinge place: featt (euen dayes. And the.xetit. dap of
both thou and the Arcke of thy ftrégth. the Ceuenth moneth,be let the people dex
@ lozde god let thp prtettes puton vic⸗ patte into their tentes, glad and merp
tope,and thp Cainctes reioyſe in good⸗ tn bert, for the goedneſſe that the Lord

neſſe. And Lozde God tutne not awaye
the face of thyne anopiited . But remẽ⸗

bre the mercyes prompled to Dauid

thp ſeruaunte.

@ The. bit. chapter.
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AD whẽ *Saloms had made

ende OF prapinge + there

ao, vs came Dottie fyze From heauẽ

Mand confumed thexburut of

bad ſhewed to Dauid, to

|

|

:

:

:

Salomõ and

to Ifrael his people.x
Andfo Salome 1i.rog.¢,9

Eynpihed the houle of the 1020, and the
kpnges houle, and all that came in hys
herte to make tn the houſe of the Lozde,

and in his owne Houle, wente proſpe⸗

touflye torwarde.

,

And the Lorde apperedto Salomon
by nyght a ſaid to him: Jhaue hearde

thy peticion ahaue choſen this x place tpsr.vie
for my ſelke to be an Houle of ſactifyce.

kerynge and the lactikyces. And glo⸗ Moꝛeouer pl Jchut bp heauen
pthere
rpe of the Lozde Eplled the houle : that be no rayne: oz pl FJ commaunde the loz
the priettes coulde not go inte houte cuſtes to deuoute the ladeoꝛpf Iſende

of the Lorde becaute the a glozpe of the peſtilence amonge my people : pet pf mp
Lord had fulfilled the houle of the lord. people that are named after mp name,

them felues and mabe tn:
Gnd when all the chilozéofBeael taw chall humble
co
djercelllon.

—

|

—————

|

|

|

“Salomon, iiCheonicles.
terceffion ¢ feke mp prefence, and turme

putte of the Chyldzen of Iſraell in

ftom their wycked wayes: then wpl J them. Aud Salomon went to Hemath
heate fro heauen,¢ be merciful to theit s0bah and fitengthened it. And he

finnes,¢ wyl heale theit lande. Cherto

butlt Chadmoz in the wilderneſte
and

mine eves ſhalbe open a mine cares ats
tet vnto p prapers made in thys place.

repayzeth al the ftoze cities whiche be

buplt ts hemath. And he butlte Beth⸗

a.par,vi.aInd tinally Jhaue⸗ cholen and tanc-

horõ the Dpper a Bethhorõ the wether,

tificd thys Houle, that mp name bee
there for euer:and mine eves and mine
heatt (halbe there perpetuallype.
And pF thou halt walke before me,
as Dauid thy Father walked,to do ac⸗

and madethe ſtrõg cities with walles;
gates a bartes. Hud Baalath, e all the
ftoze citics § Salomon had, and al the
chavet cptpes , athe cities of horiinei,

and alp Salomon had luſttobuploe
in Jeruſalẽ
and Aibanon,and thozow
the, a ſhalt obferuc mpne oꝛrinaunces out al the Lande of bys Dominion.
aud mp lawes: then J wyl ſtabliſch the
And al the people p were lekte of the 3
feat of thy kyngdome accordynge to Hethites , Amozites , pberelites, Hethe coucnaunte ¥ made wpth aud
uttes aFebuiptes, whiche were not of
amegi.a thy Father, fapinge:xthou thalte haue the chpidzen of Iſtaell: euen the chpls
— 5* euer one o2 other that Hall rule in Fl dren Of Che, & Which were left after thé

cordynge to all

Jhaue comaunded

rael. But and pipe turne alwape & fo2- inp lande, & were not confumed of the
fake mpne ordinaunces amp cõmaun⸗ chilozé of Iſtaell, them dyd Salomon ~
bements which Fbanciet before pou, make tributaries bntothis Dape. wut

and Hal goa ferue other gons,¢ bowe
pout ſelues to them:then wil F plucke
them bp by the totes oute of mp lande

of p childzen of Iſtaell dyd Salomon

makeno bonde men th hys worke ; but
thep were men of wart rulers,a great

which Jhaue geuen them, a b wyl caſt Lords with him , acaptapnes ouet bys

thys boule whyche J haue ſanctikied charettes t hozimens.
And yng Salo⸗
fo2 my name out of mp ſyght, and wyll mons offpcers p oucrlawe , e ruled the
make a prouerbe aa tale of tt amog al people , were two hundzed a fyktye.

vactons. and ths Houle thatis Co hie,
Aad Salomon brought the doughz
fhalbe a wonder to all p paſſeth therbp tet of Phatao ont of f cotie of Baud A
Mrut.r9.0 that thep thal ſaye:* wyy hath p Lord into the houſe phe bad made Foz her.

Fee. Dealt on thysfacvon wth thys lande Foꝛhe ſayde:my wpe (hall not dwel in
and with this HouferAnd tt ſhalbe an⸗ the houſe of Maud kpuge of Firaell,
ſwered them, bycaule they forſoke the foz it is holye, bycaule the atcke of the
Lorde cod of their fathers whyche Loꝛde came th Co tt.
ras,

brought thé out of p lande of Egipt,¢

caught bolde on other Bods , e bowed
to them and ſerued thé: euen therefoze
brought he on them al thys eucl,
The pores.
Whe
glorpe.

a. Whe glorpe of God fyllynge the houſe, was as
a viſible cloud prefiguring that GBod ought tobe

preached, prapled, emagrified, thorow $ whole
woꝛldein the congregacton of the faptifull,as
he ſayeth, Hume.xiiii.d.
b. Dhole ave caſt out of the fight of God whiche
bp the ſuertyeof the fete feare notto becake
Out. Math.vii.c.and Luke. pitt. fF,

The.
biti. Chapter.
(Hw The citics that Halomon byloed after the houfe

Mud frome thenceforth Salomon

offered burnt offertuges vnto pL020;
OUP aulter of fLorde which he hadde
buplt bekore the porch to offer dare bp
DAY accordingxto(he commaundeméet

of Molſes, Rin the ſabothes 4 newmo⸗

nes , and thexthze folempne keaſtes OF cp wane
the perc the keaſt of ſwete bread,pfeaſt meus.
of webes
and the fealt
of bothes.

And Salomon putte the Cortes of
pꝛieſtes in Companies as * Dautd hig

Father had ordered thé, bnto p offpees, iSonic.0.
and p Leuttes bnto their wapre, fo2 to

pꝛayſe and mynyſter before 5 pryeſtes
Dap by Dap and p porters by courle at
alomon badde buplte the euery gate, for ſo had Dauid the man
Kean Houfe of the Lozde, and hys of God cõmaunded. And the comatides
odouvne Houle: Hc bitplte the ment of the kyng vnto the prices anv
Of God was fpnpthed.

m. 26.8

:

FOR a so0 alter Cwentpepere when

Cpipes that Hiram gaue hym, and the Leuites concetninge what ſoeuer

QD,

cauſs

a
> Salomon

ii.Paralipomenon.

ay

cauſe
itwas, and concernpnge
6 trea⸗

if

fures, was not difobeped
And althe worke of Salomon twét
luftelpe foꝛwarde euen bntothe dape

|

|
ay
;

.

to the Lord thy Gon. Becauſe thy God |

loued Iſtaell, to make them continue
euer,therefoze made be the kynge ouer
themto do right and equite,
And the gaue the kinge an hundzed

of the foundacpon of thehoule of the
Loꝛzde was laydesa
com thence tplbe aud. py.talentes of golde and ot ſwete ¢
hadde kynyſched it, that the houle of the odoutes exceadynge greate haboun⸗

—9

ts.

—

it,
bys

|

Ti
;
|

Lode was parfecte, And then wente
kynge Salomonto sion Gaber , and

daũce, wyth precpoufe ſtones 6 there
was no ſuch ſwete odoutes asp quene —
to Eloth eto the fea ſydein $ lande of of Saba gaue kynge Salomon, And
oom. And Hiram Cent him by § hand thereto the ſeruauntes of Hiram , aud
of bps ſeruauntes ſhyppes, and ſet⸗ the feruauntes of Salomon whyche
uaũtes that coulde (Kyl of leas which brought golde from Dphir, broughte
Wwente pth the Ceruauntes of Salo⸗ allox Algume woode and precious fto- Dale
monto Ophir, and broughte thence nes. And the kynge made ofthe Algu⸗ mugeor
Foure hundred and Epttye talentes of ine wood ſteyares in 6 Houle of fAoꝛd whiche.
Gold, abroughttt to kynge Salomon. and in the kynges palace,andbarpes, Kes.x.b.
crChe.tr. Chapter,

—
cHrunicacton of Datomon wyth the quene
of Daba,and the gpfees that one gauc the other, Che

Beath of Dalomonzaftcr whom ſucceadeth Reboboam,

asad the * quene of Spaba
We
*
mahearde of the fame of Salo⸗
D, Ysion ¢ came Co pzoue hym v
Ervyddelles at Zerulalé, wyth
4

ASS

a herpe great companpe and with caz

and plaltcries toz(pngers . Aud there
was no ſuche woode [ene befoze in the

Jande of Juda. And kynge Salomon

gaueto p quene of Sabaal her deſyre

that Me aſked aboue p the brought bn

to o ByRge. And (o fhe turned ¢ went az
way to het owne land w her leruatity,

Che (ime of p goldepcame to Saz

melles that bare ſwete odoutes and lomon tn one pete, was lire hundzed D
plentie of gold a pꝛeciouſe ſtones. and Irbi. talentes of golde beſydes that
whe the was come to Salomon,he cõ⸗ whyche chapmen and marchauntes

'

!

muned with hym of al that was in her brought,¢all the kynges of Arabias

beatte. Aud Salomon Copled herall dukes oF pᷣcontreyes broughte goloe
ber queftions,
that there was nothyng and ſiluer to Saloma.and yng Sa⸗
hydde from Salomou whiche he tolve lonion made two Hundred bockelars of
golde,ot.hundzed ſicles of beten gold
Her not.
Bnd when the quene ofSaba had to a bokelar:and thee hundred Mploes
Cene the tot(dom of Spaloinon , and the of beten golbe , thee hundzed ſycles of
boule §he bad buplte,and the meate of golde to a {hilde and he put themin the
bps table and the (pttpnge of hys Cerz houſe of the fozett of Libanon.
uauntes
and the ſtandyng of hig way⸗
And § kyng made a great feate of J⸗
ters and thett apparel, and hts butte: uozle, €ouctlapde tt with pure golde,
lars with thetic apparel, ¢ bis parlour And there were (pre ſteppes to p leate,
out of whiche he went tnto the boule of wh a fote {tole ofgold Fattened to feat:
B Lord, there was no mozeheart tn her and pomelles on cche ſyde of pᷣſyttyng
And then he lapde to the kyugesthe place
,@ two lyons ſtandynge bp the
faping
whiche
J
hearde
in
mpne
owne
pomelles.
And. rti.lpons ftode on $ one
B
lande , of thyne actes,and of thy wyle⸗ {pbe ¢ on the other, bpon fire fteppes,p
dom is tructh. But F beletsed not the there was no ſuche worke made in any
wordes of the butil FJcame,ãmyne ey⸗ kyngedome.
es had fence tt. Bnd (ee, the one halfe of
And all the drynckynge vbeſſelles of
thy wifdom was not tolde me:thou e¢z king Saloms were golde,¢ al p veſſel⸗
ceadeſt the fame that J hearde,bapppe les of the houſe of the forelt of Libans,

are thy men, happy are thele thy fers were pure golde. And as kor Ctluec, £6
uauntes , whyche ſtande before the als Was counted nothing worth inp Dapes - *
wape and heare thy wpldome. Bleſſed of Salomon. Foꝛ the kynges chyppes reap. tof
be} Lorde thy Sod, which had luſt to went «to Thatlts wrth the ſeruaun⸗ (ca. The

:
chal.inta
ehetomake the kyng on bps ſeate, bus keg ofHiram
euerr thze pere eucen ———

the hippes of Tharlis brought gold, poucke that he putte Dpon bs, and we
i BWeg.x.d

ſyluer the tethe of Elephantes apes, wpilferue thee, And he fapdetothem:
and Pecockes.
come agayn after.
iti. dayes Co me.And
* And kynge Salomon palſed all the people Departed,
the kynges of p earthe in richeſſe and

wifdoine.
And al Bynges oF the earth
fought p preféce of Salomon,to heare
the wyldome that God had put in bys
bearte, and they broughte euerye man

||

.

And knge Kehoboam conceled i v

j

the elders that ſtode before Salomon
bps father, whple he petipued, alapd;
what councell geue pe me, to anſwete

|

thys people agapne vy And thep tolde

bis pꝛeſent in veſſelles of ſyluer & bel: bim,fapnge': pt thou halt be kynde to
{elles of golde and rapmente,barnefle,

fwete odoures horſes, and mules pere
be pere,

this people, ¢ pleate the a (halt ſpeake
loupnge wordes to them, thep wyll be

thy Ceruatites Foz euer. But he lett the

And Salomon had foure thoulãde councel whyche the eldets gaue bpm,
maũgers ef hozfes,a charcttes
for the, and tobe councel wo § pounge men that
and twelue thoulande horſe men. And were nurled bp wyth hym, a had and
be beſtowed the in § charet cytyes aW in hys pretence, and layde to them:
the kyng at Jeruſalẽ.
Hud he raygned what aduile geue pe,p Imay anfwere
duer al p kyñges fro Euphrates bnto this people, which haue comuned with
the land of 6 Philiſtines efoto p boꝛ⸗ me ſaying: Abate ſomwhat of § pouc’
© ders of Cgipte.cand the bynge made whyche typ father dyd put vpon bs.
z Regx. d
Aud the ponge men that were nur⸗ €
ii.para.i.d ſyluer th Jetuſalem as plentcous as
ftonss,¢ Cedar trees as plentcous as fed bp wyth him talked With him ſay⸗

mulbery trees that, grow inp baleys. ing : thus anſwere the people p(pake
Bud Saloms had horſes brought him to the, ſayinge: Chp father nade ours
out of Cappte and out of all landes.
poucke heupesBut make p out poucke

tii. Re.xi. g

xAnd the cette of the actes of kynge
Salomon both fitſt and lak are wꝛit⸗

ſomewhat lyghter. Thus wyſe anſwe⸗

Wt
Hal,
—9

HM
|

|

9
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ti}

|

My Iptle kynget thalbe beups
re them:

teninthe boke of Nathan the prophet er then my fathers loynes.*x Foꝛ where si.rde.
sit,¢
and tn the prophelpe of Ahiah the Siz mp father putte a beupe poucke bpon
lonite and in the vilions of Jadi p fear pou, Jwyl put more therto,and where

i

of bifions agayuit Jeroboam p tonne mp father chaitifed pou wpth whyp⸗
of Mabat. And when Salomon had

raygned in Jeruſalem vpon al Iſtael

pes, Jwyll chaitple pou topth Scoꝛ⸗
pious.

kourtie yereshelayde him to teſt with
And when Jeroboam and all Ffcas
bigs fathers, and was buried tn the cys el were come thirde Day as the kinge
tic of Dauid his father ,
Wehoboam bad, fapinge: Come agapne to me the
bis ſonne rapgned th bys ſteade.
thirde day. The kynge anſwered then
ctuelly
korkyng Kehoboã left the coũ⸗
— The. cr.Chapter.

cel ot the aged meu, a anſwered the ats

ae INd; Kehoboã wente to
Sichem:

kor to Sichẽ

Wns) were al Flractl come to
mabe hym kynge. And
vhen Jeroboam p lone

ast eof Mabat, beinge tn E⸗
gipt heard it(foz be was ꝓled foꝛ feare

tHeg.r.8 of Salomõ p binge)he returned out of

Egipt.And they lent a called him. And
fo Jeroboã tall Flracl came a comu⸗
ned wyth Kehobdama ſayde: Thy faz

ter the aduiſe of ppoung men, ſaying:
FE mp Father made pouce poucke grez
uoute, Jwyll adde thetto, & where my
father chattifed pou with whyppes , J
wyll chaſtyce pou wpth Scozppons.
And (o the kyng herkencd not onto the
people, for the turninge awape was of
God, p the Lorde myghte make good
bys fapinge , whyche be (pake by the
hande of Ahiahthe Silonste to Feros
boam thefonne of Nabat.
And when all Plracl fawe thatthe wz

ther made vs a greuouſe poucke: But kynge wolde not heare them, the peor
the binge, lapiage: what
temitte thou ſamwhat of the greuous ple anſwered
enberts
ferupce of thp father, and ofbps heuye parte haue we wyth Zautdop
a

Bee

9

| Rehoboan ti, Jaraltpomienoit
taunce with the (one of Flat v Let eue⸗ fions,andcameto Juda e Ferulalem: Abiah.

—4

Giecri.d rye man of Iſrael go to hig tent.x and * F02 Jeroboam € his fonnes Had cakk t.pa xiu.b
nowe Dautd , [eetothyne owne houle. them oute frome miniſtrynge bnto the
ih
And therupon all Iſraell gat themto Loꝛde.x And he ozdepned Him prieſtes
their tentes , fo PiRehoboam taygned ofhplaulters , bothe to felde deuelles “Bers
ouer no moo Of the chpldzen of Flracll and allo to the calues whpch he hadde
then dwelte inthe cities of Juda. The made. And after there came of al p trpc
kynge Kehoboam Cent tothe hadurã bes of Flraell ( fuche as their hearies
that was ouerptribute, ethe chploze moued thé to ſeke the Lod God ot Iſ⸗

me,

of Iſrael ſtoned hym with ſtones that rael)to Jeruſalẽ to oer Duto p Lorde
hedped . But kynge Kehoboam made Gon of their fathers. And ſo they ſtrẽ⸗
{pede and gate him bpto hys charet, gthed p kyngdom of Juda,t made Re⸗
to fie to Jeruſalem.And ſo Iſtael de- hoboam the lonne of Salomon mygh⸗

mi:
OM

ty

parted from the boule of Dauid vnto

thys Dape.
¶ The.xi· Chapter.

np

Rehoboã is koꝛbydden to tyght agaynuſt Jeroboã.

De hath xviii.wyues and thre ſcore concubynes:and by
and thꝛe ſcoze doughters.
thems xxviu.ſonnes,

I,

HQ
when Kehoboam was
Ecometo Jerulalẽ, he gathe⸗
:
— red of the houfeof Dauid ã
pete ee BrSentamin , tothe numbee of

tpe thre pere longe , for thre pere thep
walcked in the wape of Dauid and

Salomon.

And Kehoboam tooke hym Maha⸗ >
lath the Doughter ofJerimoth 5 fonne

of Dauid to twwyfe, and Abihail the

dDoughter of Cliab the ſonne of Iſai,
whiche bare hym childaen; Jeus Sa⸗
mariah a zaham. And after hes he toke dirgsb.a

*Maacah the dougbter of Ablalom,
nine fcoze thouland chofen men of war whiche bare bym Abtah, Ethai ziza «
to fyghte w Iſtaell, for to bꝛynge the Salumith. But Rehoboã loued Maz

kyngdome agapne fo Rehoboam. But acah the Doughter of Abſalom aboue

the worde of p Loꝛde came to Semei⸗
ab the man of God, fapinge:fpeake bn
to Rehoboam the fonne of Salomon
kynge of Auda, a to al Iſtael that are
in Juda, ãnd to Beniamin slap: thus

B

for he toke. xbiti.wyues, and thze (core
concubines
and begat thee ſcore dou⸗

and Kehoboã
ghters e.rcbitt.fonnes.
made Abiah the fonne of Maacah the
fapeth $ Lorde . Goe not bp noz fyght chefe ruler amonge his brethrefor
n to
wᷣ pour brꝛethrẽ: But teturne euery mg make hym png. And he plaped wulelp,
to bps boule , for thys thynge is done and {catered of al bys chuldzeu thorow
of me. Aud thep obcped the woozdes of out all the countcepes oF Juda € Benz
the Lozde , and returned from gopuge tamin in euerye ſtronge cytye. Bnd be
agapnit Jeroboam.
gaue them haboundaunce of bitaple,
and Rehoboam dwelt tts Jeruſalẽ, and afked many wyues.
and bupite ftronge cptpes tn Juda:as
¶ The.rtt. Chapter.
Bethlehẽ, Etam, ¢Chebua, Bethsur,

Socho and Doolla: Geth Aparefah,
siph: Adurahim, Lachis and Aecah,
sarah, Atalon and Hebson. Whyche
were the fironge cpties of Fuda a Bẽ⸗

famin. Aud whe he had repayred ſuche
ſtronge cytyes, he put captaynes in

J

all bys other wpues andconcubpnes,

¶ Seſak kynge of Egypt robbeth $ temple ofPLoin.
KRehoboam dyeth and Akiah bis lonne fucceadeth hpm.

Nd when Kehoboã had ſta⸗
AN

VSN

aa

bipthed the kyng edome, aud 4

nine it ſtrõge

be korſoke the

Ge laine of the Lozde,¢ al Iſra⸗

el with bpm, xtwherefore the Epéte pere +e rs

them and froze of vitayle,aof oyle and of kyng Kehoboã, Selac the kynge of
wine. And he ordened th all cytyes Hil: Egypte came bp agapnk Jeruſalem,
nes and ſpeares, a made them excea⸗ becaufe thep had tranſgreſſed agapntt
dynge ſtronge.
And fo Juda and Ben⸗ the Lode, wyth twelue hundred chas
iamin were Duder hyn.
rettes and thre (core thoufande horſe⸗
And the prieſtes athe Leuites that met. and the people were without tits
€ tere in all Blcael,reforted to hym dut bze that came wpth bpm oute Egipte,
of all thett coftes.Inlo much that the wyth them of Libia and thexgsucchiz

Leuttes left their Suburbes ¢ pollel

Some

tes and the blacke Mores . Bnd thopioniten:
,

e

toke the ftrong-cities that were in

Ju⸗ aR ehoboame Jeroboã durynge their
da, and came to Jeruſalem.
life. And Kehoboam layde hym to ſſepe
Chen came Semeiah the prophete, wyth bys kathers, and was butved in
to Rehoboam etothe Loꝛdes of Ju⸗ the citie of Daud, and Abiah his ſone

:

da p were Gathered to Jetuſalem for raygned in bps ſteade.

feare of Selac, and ſayde to thé: thus
{apeth the Lorde: pe haue lefte me and
therfore wyll F leue pou alfo inp haus

EThe.xiii.

Des Of Selacmverupon the lordes ok
Iſraell,
a thekynge humbled thẽ ſel⸗·

ues, and ſayd:the Lorde isrighteous.
And whenp Low Caw pᷣthey ſubmit⸗
ted thé felucs,p worde OF HLoꝛde came
to Semetah , ſayinge: Chey meke the
ſelues, and therefore J wyll not dez
trope them, But FZ wpildelpuer them

ſomwhat, and mp wath thal not falle
bpon Ferufalem by the hHande of Sez
(ac. Heuerthelater, they (hall behps
Ceruauntes , to knowe what difference
is betivene my ferupce and the ferutce

of the kyngedomes Of other landes.

Aud SHefac bynge of Cqpypte came

to Ferulalein , and toke awaye p treaz
{ures of the houle of the Hozde , athe
treafures of the kynges houſea ſhort⸗
lyehe tooke all, And he toke allo the
ſhildes of goldx which Saloms made.
tiers zr,d.

In ſteade of whiche kynge Rehoboam

made ſhyldes of braſſe and put them
inthe kepynge of the captapnes of hts

garde, whyche wayted in the gates of
the kynges boule. And as ofte as the

kyng wet top Houle of p Lod,pgarde
wẽt < fet thẽ abrought thé agapne bn

to $ garde chãbꝛe. And fo becauſe he
humbled him (elfe,6 w2ath of SLorde

2

turned fto hym, & deſttoyed not all toz
gether . And thereto there were manye
good thynges pet in Juda.
Sud kinge Kehoboam waxed migh⸗
tye in Jetuſalem ataygned. And Bez
hoboã was.rlt.pere olde when he was
kynge, and he raygned.rdil. peres tn

Ferulalem,the cytye whych the Lorde

had choſen out of all p tribes of Iſra⸗

elltoputte bys-name there. And hys
mothers name was Maamah an Amz

tu.the.14.$ montte, *xAnd dyd euel:
forheprepared
7not hys hearte to (eke the Lorde,
Theactes of Behoboam
fpr and

laſt ate wꝛiten in the fapinges of Sez
meiah the prophete,

eof Bdo the fear

of vtſionsſomuch as hys genealogy,

and § perpetual warre>was betwene

chapter,

>The vyctoꝛpe OF Hhiah agaynt Feroboam.

he.xviit. pete of Kynge Je⸗ ¥

HA

Oy roboam beganier Abiah to iun e xv.a

Itapgne ouce Juda, and be

|

MOYF cOutapgued thre pere in Jeru⸗
ſalẽ.hys mothers name was Micha⸗
tah the Doughter of Wiel of Gibeah.

14

And there was war betwene Bbiaha
Ferobos.And Abiah madea batteli te

=~

an hott of fyghtynge men, offour hunz

dred thoufande chofen met. And Feros
boam put him felie in arapetofyghte

agaynſt
hym, with. biti. hundred thous Cande picte men and ſtronge.

i]
)
iin

/

|

hal
thi,

Bnd Abiah ftode bp vpon zemyra⸗
im an hyll in moũte Ephraim,ã ſapde:

*9

heare me thou Jeroboam
zal Iſrael.

9

Becometh tt not pou to know how that

Tal

the Lorde God of Fltael qaue p bing:
dome of Iſtael,to Dauid foz euer euẽ

Co him ato hts Counes , wyth axfalted op thys.

full)
ii

ti

couenaunte.5ut Jeroboam the fonne na, por
of Mabat the feruaunt of Saloms the
fonte of aud, rebciled agaynſt hys
Lore . And there gathered to hym
lewo men and buthepftes
and preuay⸗
led agaynſte Kehoboam the fonne of
Salomon: Foz Rehoboam was ponge
and tender Hearted ,and not ſtronge
puoughe for them.

Bud nowe pe thynke to preuayle az 95

gaynſtpkypngdome of f Lorde which
ts in pᷣhand of ffonnes of Dauid be⸗

caufe pe bea greate multitudeahaue

with pou the Golde calucsxtohich Fes ic re ove
toboã made pou £02 gods.xAnd HaUe i.pacs.s0s
pe not cafte out the prieſtes of pLode
thefones of Baron, the Leuites and
haue made pou prieftes lyke the naci⸗
ons of other landes: euen whoſoeuer

coincth a fylleth bps hande vᷣ an ore æ
feucnrames , the fame ig made priefte
to them that are no goddes.
But with bs is the Lode oure God
whome we haue not forfaken , aud the

prieftes ofthe Connes of Haton mints:C

ſtrynge vnto the Lorde, ethe Leuites

tn office, burntuge Unto the Lorde euce

tye mozninge, aeuery euen burnt offes
tyuges

|
ahi
i

,

\!

fih: Abiah
4

{

ii.Parali

enon,

=

Ald

i

rynges And ſwete cenle: ap thew bread

OI

putin ore bpd
a pure table:and the

—F

candleſtick of golde wyth Plampes of

the fame,to be light euery euc. Foz we
kepe p watch of pLozde out God: but
pe haue koꝛſaken hym . Moꝛeouet fee,
God is w bs in the forwarde, and his
pꝛieſtes blowe with the tr ompettes to
crpealarum agaynſt pou, Pechpldzen

of Iſraell, fyghte not with the Lorde

MD Ala « dyd P was goode

ryght inthe epes of 6Lorꝛde 4

Ie OPS God, etookeawape the
aulters of ftraungers athe
bplaulters, abꝛake the Images ecut
downe the Groues, AND cõmaũded Ju⸗
da to ſeke the Lozde God of thetr faz
thersatodo accoꝛdynge to the lawe

"+0

commaundement.
Aud he putte awaye

out ot al the cities of Juda the hilaul⸗

od of poure tathers ; Foz it wyll not

ters andthe poolles: Coz the kingdome

was quyet before hym. And he buylte
But for al that, Jeroboam fent mẽ ſtrõgecities in Juda; becauſe pᷣlande
D priuelpeaboute tocome behpnde bps was in reſt, ahe had no warte in thoſe
them: And ſo thep weve before Juda,ã veres. Foz the Loꝛd had geuẽ him reſt.
pᷣlayers in wayt were behind thẽ. And
And therfore he (apd to Juda:let bs
when Juda turned and ſawe the bat⸗ builde thele cittes acopatle them with 6
tel behinde and bekore, they crped Duta walles and toluzes, gates and barres,;
the Lord, a the prieſtes bicw p tropets while we Haue the lande tu quiet. foz
tesathe men of Juda gaue a ſhowte. we haue fought the Lorde oure God:4
And as H men of Juda thowted, God becaufe we haue fought hymhe bathe
ſmote Jetoboã al Iſtael before Abi⸗ geué vs reſt on eucep ſyde:and ſo thep
ah a Juda.And pᷣchũdzẽ of Iſtael ſled builte and profpered . And Ala had an
before Juda, the Loꝛde deliuered the armie of menp bare Hilde el{peare,out
into p hades of Juda. Aud Abiah and of Juda, thee hundred thoulande,z ous
bis peopleſſue a greatflaughter of the: of Beniamin that bare Hhplde, ¢drewe
fo § there were ſtrycken Downe Dead of bowes, two hundred &.lere.cooulande,
cael fiue hũdꝛed thouſãd cholé men, and were all ſtronge men,
Ando p childzen of Iſrael were bꝛou⸗ And there came out agatnt thé sarah
ght bnder at ptpme, ethe chyldzen of the black Morianx with an holt of ten C
Juda preuapled : becauſe they leaned hundred thoufand,¢ thee hundred cha. “-P3-+6.6
Dnto p Lor God of theit fathers.and tettes, aud came as Ectreof Mateſa.
Abiah folowed after Jeroboã a wanne Aud Ala wet owt to him, they put thé
certapne cittes from bpm: Bethel with inarape to battel inp balepe of sephaMareſa.And Ala crped vn⸗
the tones belongynge thereto, ¢ Ze- tab belide
Canah with ptownes p belonged ther- to the Lozd his God, and (ayd:«L02D, Jad viic.v
to,and Ephron with her townes . And itis alone wyth the to helpe them that ſCeia.ruuica
eroboam tecoucted no ftrengthe as haue no power, with fewe or with mas
gayn in the dayes of Abiah. And at the uve shelpe O fLozde oure God , for we
latte the Lorde plaged hym, that he trufte to thee, and in thy name be we
come agapntte thys multy tude, Chow
dyed.
And Abiah waxed myghtye, a toke act the Lozde oure God, lette not man
and begat.xxii.ſon⸗ preuaple agaynſte the,
hyn. xiiii.wyues,
The elk of the
And § Lorde (mote the blacke Mo⸗
nes and. xvi. doughters.
actes of Abiah a hys wayes aud bis res before Ala a Auda,p they led. Bnd 2
doynges ate writté in the ſtorye of the Alaand the people p was wyth hym,
Pꝛophete ADO. And when Abia was kolowed afterthemas kerre as Getar.
faped to Mepe wyth bys fathers , they And the blacke Mores were ouerthro⸗
buried him tn the cytye of auld, and wenoͤthere above none alpue of them,
Ma hys Conne raygned in hys tteade. but wete deſtroied of the Loz ¢ of his
In whole dayes the lande was th quis bolte. and they carped awape a mygh⸗
type gteat pape. Bnd thep (note al the
et tenne vere,
cities rounde about Gerat. Foz p feace,
of the Lowd came bpon them. Bnd thep
profpere wyth pou.

KH Bio operh alter whomelucceaneth Aa,

cobbed all the cytyes,fox there was,

exceadpnige

—

Ala Baala, ii Chronitles.

SFol.crif.

that all that fougtt not the 102d God
of
Iltael, Hhulde dye Foz it,whether he
catel,
of
tétes
pᷣ
(mote
they
faphat. And therto

Jeho⸗

exceadynge muche to be robbed inthe.

and carted awaye plentpe of Hepe and

were finale 02 Greate , man o2 woman.

¶ Bpuge Bla bp the monicion of the Pꝛophet Azarlah
aftcr he had put downe the Idoles, facrplpcetly to the
L020¢.¥He depzyueth bys mother of her dominion.

relopled in the oth,
fo2 they Had ſworne

caineiles
and cetucned to Jeruſalem.
¶ The.rb. Chapter.

PRO MD p (pitit o& God came on

Veer asatiab, the fonne of Obed.
AN and he went out agapntt A⸗

lſa and (apdeto bim:hear me

And thep 4 fware vnto p Lorde witha
loude hopec,and ſhowtynge and with
trompettes and hoꝛnes. And all Juda D
vnto the Lorde with all their heartes,
and foughte hym wyth all thetic luſt,a
he was founde of them. And the Lorde
gaue thé vett coud about on cucey (tde,

| And therto kynge Ala put Maacah

Che hys mother oute of auctezite, becaule
Ala, tall Zuda , and Bentamin.
the had made an Idole ina groue: and
wyth
be
pe
whple
pou,
wyth
is
fLozbde
him and pi pe hal lebe him,he wyl be bake dotwne her Idole & ſtampt tt,and

founde of you : but pt pe ſhall foꝛſake burnt tt by the broke Cedron. But they
bym, he wpll forfake pou. Chere wyll put not the bplaulters oute of Iſtaell⸗:
Come mauye dayes tn Flrael,in whiche neucrtheleile the hearte of Ala was
oreiiy, *there ſhalbe no true God, noꝛ pꝛieſt p pureall bps Ipfe. And he broughtinte
* feacheth , nor anpelawe. and tn there the boule of God the dedicate gyftes
tribulacton thep ſhall turne vnto the which he a hys father bad dedicate,
and
Lore God of Iſraell a hal ſeke hym, golde, (pluctjand other Jewelles.
aud he Hall be Counde of them. And tv thete was Ho more warre Hnto the zuoci¢.o
thoſe dayes there Chall be no peace to xxxv v.vere of the taygne of Ala.

them goe out ein. But greate vexa⸗
cion bpon the enhabiters of al landes.

For one vacion (yal deſtroye another,
one citie another : for Hod wyll troũce
them with all aduerfitye. But plucke
pou bp pouve heartes and let not pour
bandes kaynte
forpore worckes (hall
be rewarded.
When Ala heard thoſe wordes and

¶ The Hotes.

a.Zo ſweare vnto p Lorde, isto geue thy telte
cxxxi.a. But toſweare by the Lorde, isto call on
the name of the Loꝛde asawitues aud tudge,as
it is fapde.
Jofa. ttc.

¶ The. xbi. Chapter.
¶ Ala fog fcave cf Baala kingeOfFfractmakehacds
Winaunt wyth Benhadad kynge oF Mitta.

Mbed the prophete , he toke courage, oo01Itlrael vpagaynſt Juoa
put awaye the abhominacions oute of
and buylt Kamah,
totheens
al the lande of Judas Bentamin € out tent p he wolde let none pᷣpertatned to
of the cities which he wane in mounte aia wee of Juda to haue palage tna
Ephzatm,and renued the aulter of the out. woherupor Ala fet out ſyluer
and
Load that was beforethe porch of the golde out of the trealuces of pᷣhouſe sé
Lozde. Bnd he gatheredall Juda and the Lorde, and of the kynges houfe,
Bentamin , the ſtraũgers with them and Cent tt to Benhadad kynge of Siz

out of Epheaim , Manãaſſeh, and Si⸗ tia that dwelt at Damaſto
and ſayde⸗
meon. Foz there tell manye to hym out Chere is a coufederacton betwene me
of Flraell , when they (awe that God and the and ſo was betwene my father
twas wyth bpm. And they alembled at @ thine, whercEore F hane Cent$ſxluer

Ferulalem the thyrde monethe of the and golde , that thou goe and bzeake
fpftene pereofthe raygne of Ala. And thyne appoyntment with Baala bing

Of Fraell,p he maye depart from me.

tyme of the ſpoyle whyche thep hadde

broughte. bri. hundzed oxen
thoulande chepe.

€

4
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Piss gecalsn the.xrerbi.pere of p rapagz
oof ite Of Ala, camexBaala eit Wiceg av⸗

B the prophelpe of Azariah the ſonne ot AiG

they offered vnto the Lorde that Came

cweate

toholy fo hym b a pure heart: which thing true
woꝛſhippersdo, as isſayde of Dawid. Pſalme.

And Benhadad graunted vnto kynge
and. dit. Ala,a ſent the captayns of his atmie a⸗
gaynſte the cittes of Iſraell. And they

Andthey made a couenaunt to ſeke bet Aton Ban, Abelmaina al pᷣſtrong

the Lorde God of theit fathers, wyth cities of Mephthali. And when Baaſs

all theit heattes
g alltheir Coules: fo hearde that beleite buyldyuge of —
ma

iiParalipomenon.
thah and let his worcke ceale. Bud thé With Jeholaphat , becaule he walcked
tithe old waves of bps father Daud,

Ue
i)

Ala the kynge toke all Juda, ecarped
Awape the tones etymbre of Ramah
wherwith Baala was a builbing:a he
buplte thecewplh Gibea and Maz⸗
phat.

and fought not Baals. wut fought the

Lorde God of hys Father, and walcked
in his commaundementes : ¢ not attec
the dopugs of Pltael. Cherfore p Loo

At that Came time Hanani the lear, ftablityed the kyngdome tn his hande,

€ came to Ala kynge of Juda, ¢lapde to and all Juda brought hym prefentes,

him: becaule thou trultett in the kynge fo>be became evceadpnge ryche and 5

i

of Sixia, & trufteft not inp Lore thy gloriouſe. And hys hearte was couraGov, therfore is the holt of the kyngof geous inthe wapes of the Lorde, ahe

MN

—M

Sitia eſcaped oute of thyne hande, put dobne pet more of the hilaulter
d.pariie EWere not pHblacke Mores & thep of aud groues out of Juda,
Libia a greate hoite wyth exceadpnge

And the thirde pere of bys raygue,

ey

many charettes and horſmen⸗ Bud pet he (ent of his lozdes: Benhail Abdiah,
becaule thou truſteddeſt in the Lorde, sachatiah, Mathanagell eMichaah to
he delyuered then into thyne handes, teache in the cities of Juda: and wpth

ay

the earth,to ſtrengthe p heattes of the ab, Afabel, Scinitamoth, Jehouatha,

|

9

#02 the epes of the Lo2de beholde all then, Semetah, Nathaniah zabadi⸗

Pe

and Thobodoniah
Sen xxxi.d that
are hole wohim. «Gert thou batt Adoniah, Thobiah

Lieriic, done foliſhly
and therefore from hence Leuites: and with thẽ Elilama a Jo⸗

warre. wherup⸗ rain prꝛieſtes. And they taught in Ju⸗
on Aa was wꝛothe with the fear, and da, HAD the boke of p lawe of God w

forth thou thalt haue

put himin the prifon houle,for he was thema went aboute thorow outal the
bifpleafed wrth hym bycaule of that. cities of Juda ttaught the people,

Moꝛeouert Ala oppꝛeſſed certayne of . And. the feave of the Lorde fel bpon
D the people the fame ceaſon.
all the kyngdomes of the landes that

ay

BT
|

Che dedes of Ala both tir aud lat, wete rounde aboute Juda, that thep C
are written in the booke of the kynges durſt not warre with Jehoſaphat, And

.

of Juda and Iſtael. Bnd tu the. xxxix. the Philiſtines bꝛoughte Jehoſaphat
——
“"”

.

ie
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giftes atribute ſiluer. And thereto the
Arabiens brought him of thepe, feuen
thoulande zfeuch hundꝛed ramines, &
feuen thoufande and ſeuen hundzed

goates.aAnd fo Jeholaphat proſpered
and gtewe vp an hye. And he builtin
ned pli.pere. And they buryed hymin Huda,catels Core cities. And he had
bis own ſepulchre, which he bad made great ſubſtaunce in p cities of Juda a

ate

wat
['

pere of hys raygne Bla fel ſicke of his
fete, athat bis. dileale exccadyd.x
Bad
therto in bts lickenes he alked no coũ⸗
cell of the Lorde but of Phiſicions.
And at the laſte Mla fell on Mepe wpth
bis fathers zdyed when he had rayg⸗

_

in the cytye of Dauid, and layed hym fightig mẽ a mẽ of might in Jeruſalẽ.
in the bedde whyche he had Fplled with - And this ts the order inp Houles of
ſwete odoures of Diuerfe kindes made theic fathers , of the capitapnes ouer
bpthecralte ofthe Potticaties. And thoufandes tn Juda: Ednay thecaps
thep ppd exceadpuge great colt aboute tapne and with hym of kyghtynge men
thre hundred thoufannde . Bnd nertete
the buriynge of hym.
hym
Jehohanan a captapne, aud with
cr Cherbu,chapter,

Him. bund2ed a. xxx.chouſand.
And
by bis ſyde Amaziah the ſonne ot ze⸗
ry dx Acholaphat
hys fonne chri willynge vnto pLozde, and with
ees raigned inhis ſteade,awas hin two hũdred thouſand mighty mẽ.

os mpghtper then Iltaell. Bud

Aud of the chyldzen of Beniamin, Elt⸗

fameshe puttefoudpers.in all the ada was aman of mpghte, a had wyth

4

ii)

ih

onge cities of Juda, and fet ruelers him armed with bowes ¢ ſhyldes to.
bathe tn the lande of Juda, and allo in hundred thoulade.aAnd by his fide Fez
the cities of Ephraim, whyche Ala his hofabad with whome were an hũdred
oz tate,
father had wonne, And the Lorde was and.
Dibhh lxxxhe ·thoulande
choulandeetrimmed —

he

SFehotaphat. ij.Chronicles
Theſe wayted on the kynge , befydes

thoſe which the yng bad put tn ftroge

epttes thozowout all Juda.
¶

The rbits. Chapter.

Ho,critt, |

delyuet it into the hande.of the kynge.·
And the meſſenger that went tocall
Micheah,fpake te him, ſaying:behold,

Ip
J

—

the wordesof the Pꝛophetes are pleas

faunt to the kynge with one affent, let
thy wordes F prape the, be lyke one of
qophetcs.he put Micheah a puiiſon. Ms dpeth wyty
che thotte ofan Zsrow,
theits,
aſpeake that which ts plealait.
Ye
AD Febolaphat became be’ And Qyicheah ſayde:as trulp asthe
Sasi ty cpche and glortoute,e roy⸗ Lorde lpueth,cuéwhatmpGootapeth,
Biter Bab hap alked councell ofthe foure hundred

A Wined affinite with Ahab. And

engatter cettayne peres be went
Ahab to Samaria. Bud Ahab

that wyll Iſpeake. And when he was
come tothe kpuge,the Kenge fapde to
hym:Micheah, hall we go to Ramoth

|

|

flue ſhepe aoxen plenteouſiye foꝛ him ã in Wtlead fo kyght, 02 Hall Jbe mecke 2.
for the people that caine with hin, and

entreated him togo bp vnto Ramoth
tii Gilead, And Shab. kpnge of Iltael
fapde to Jehoſaphat kynge of Juda:

And he anſwered:a go pe and profpere,
fo2 the Lozde Mall delyuer tt tute poure

handes. Wut the kynge ſayde tohim:

wylt thou go withme to Kamoth in we

how oftẽ tymes ſhall Jadiure the that
thou ſaye nothinge but truthe to inet

. Wwe wll go with the tthe ware.
But Jehoſaphat
ſayd vnto the bing

red inf moũtaynes,as Mepe that have
no fhepard.
Bnd pᷣL025 tapo:thele haz

of the Lord.
lead· Ind he aulwered him: Jwylbe as the name
Then he ſayd: Fle all Iſtael (Rates
thou, and my people Halbe as thyne,ã

of Iſtael:aſke F praye the, at p worde
ofthe Lozde. And the bynge of Flrael
gathered together of the prophetes,

foure hundred men,and fapoe Duro the?

{hall we goto Ramoth in Gilead to
fyght,oꝛ(hall F ceales And thep ſayde,

ue no mafterlet the retutrne eucty man

]
Nt

tohishouletnpeace.Chenlayopsing
dyd Jnot tell
of Iſtael to Jehoſaphat,
the, thathe wolde not prophecpe goon
vnto me, but enelle And he anfwered:
therfoze heare pe the wozde or tye lorꝛd.

go vp:the Lord hal deliuer tt into the Fx (aly the Loꝛd (pt bpon hts feat, and
&ynges hande. and Jehoſaphat fapde, allthe copanpe of heauen ftandpuge on

15 there pet here neuer aPꝛophet moze pis tyght bande, on bis lette. And the
of the Modes , that we myght afke of pozde (apde : who Hall deceaue Ahab,
him⸗ And the kynge of Iſtael ſayde to kpng of Iſrael, that he maye go aud be

3. Reg. 228
Glape.6.a,

Febolaphat : there is pet ane, toalke p oucrthzowe at Gamoth in Gilead. And CE
§Lozbe by him : But FJ hate hym, kor he wyyle one (apd thus, ang another that,
newer prophefpeth me good, but all: there came outalpirite eftode before
wape cucll,
one Micheah the fonne of the fo2de, 4ſaide: Jwyll deceaue him.

Jemla. And Jehoſaphat (apne ; let not

the kynge Cape fo.

And the Lord ſayd to him, hows Andhe

ſayd:Jwyll go out, andwylbe alpinge

Then the kynge of Iſtaell called one
of his chamb2elapnes
and fapo:fetche
hethet quyckly Micheah the fonne of
Jemla. And the Binge of Zlrael, x Je⸗
hoſaphat kynge of Juda; (ate ether of
thenron his ſeate tn theit apparell , tn
a threſſhynge flowre beſyde the. gate of

{pitite in the mouthes of all hts pꝛophe
tes. And the Lorde ſayde thou Malt des

boznes.of pron,and fapd:thus fapth che
Lorde : with thele thou Malt wynowe
Siria bntpll thou halk brought the to
nought. And all theProphetes prophe{ved cue ſo, fapinge:o bp to Kaimoth

of the Lorde From me, to (peake tn ther

ceaue him:and (halt preuaple, go out

-

Do euẽ ſo. And now behold,the *Loꝛde; we 22 og
v.

Hath put a lyinge ſpitite in ;mouthes

ofall thefe thy prophetes, and pet.the “**'**

Loꝛrde Hath ſpoken euell agaynſt the. 1

C Samacta, and all the Prꝛophetes pros “And sedebtah thefoune of Chananay,
phelpinge before thẽ. And one zedekiah wẽt to almoteMicheah bpathechebe,
the fonte of Chan anah had made hym and ſayd:by what waye wet the (picite

Aud Micheah fapde :thou Halt fe the

pave when thou halt tũne from chãbꝛe

to chambze,fozto hyde thy felfe. Chet.

fatd 6 king of Iſrael take yeMicheah.
in Gilead
2prolpere,foz the Loꝛd Mail and delyuer Him co Amõ the gouernes...

Daly

pfthg

—

|

ih:
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ofthe citie, eto Joas the kinges (one,
afape,thus fapth the king:put this fes
loty (n prifon,e fede him with breade of
afflictio,¢ water of tribulacio, butpll J

J

fe

ijParalpomenon.

Ahas

!

i

of the Lorde bpon the. Meuecthelater,
there ave good thiges foũde in p, i that
thou batt put awaye groues out of the
lãde haſt prepared thine herte tofeke

come agapne in peace. And Micheah God. And as Jeholaphat dwelt at Fes 6
{apb:pf thou come agapue in peace, the rufale,he wẽt to againe ãwẽt amõg the
bath not the lord {poke mine. And Mi⸗ people fro Betſabe to moũte Cphzaun,
cheah ſayde moreouet herkẽ to pe peos é brought thé agapne vnt o p loꝛd God

And helet Judges inp
ple euerp one of pou. Bud (othe king of of thetr fathers.
lande,
thozowout
all the ftronge cities
Fu:
of
king
the
hath
l
a Jehoſap
Peae
of
Fuda,
cytie
bp
citie,and ſayde to the
da, went bp to Kamoth in Silead.Che
{apo the king of Iſtael to Jehoſaphat:

Fudges:take hede what pe do, fox pe be

thou haue thine one apparel bpo the.

whiche ts with pou in the wordes of the

. the bing
fel€,a thep went to battellGut

be with you, atake hede and do it. For ¢

chatige the a get p to battell but fe that hot Fudges in p law of ma, but of god, £8

in And the hinge of Iſrael chaunged him latw. woherfoze let the keate of the Roꝛd

of Siria commaunded the capitapnes there ts ho vnryghtwilneſſe tn the lord
ofhis charettcs ſaving:ſe that pe fight oure God xhoz regarding of petſones, O
5*22*
not againtt (mall oz great,faue againſt uoz takynge of tewatdes.

the kyng of Iſrael oulpe.

And then the capitapnes of the chaz
tettes ſaw Jehoſaphat,
they had wet he
bad bene the beng of Fltael, therfore
Gut Je⸗
copaffed aboute him, to fighte.

2

Moreouer in Jerulalé dyd Feholas Sones.

phat fet of the Leuttes,a of the pꝛeſtes x <e'o. wa.
of the auctet heades of Blrael,ouer the
cuftomes of the lord a caules of ſtryfe.

And thé they returnedagapne to Ferus
hoſaphat crped out, athe Lorde hoipe ſalẽ. And he charged thé, faping:po euẽ

bim, a God tpfed the awave from hrm. ſo in tye feare of the L020,% truthe aa
Foꝛ whe p capttapnes ofthe charettes pure herte, Andwhatloeuer cometo you D

perceaned that it was uot the binge of of poure bretheép Dwell in theit cities,

betiveite bloud & bloude,law,cémaides
mẽt, oꝛdinaunces a cuſtomes:ſe that pe
warne
thé,5thep treſpace not agaynſt
ignozauntly,a(mote the bing of Flrael
che
fLozd,lefte
wrath come Spon you
‘betwene the Joyntes of bis habergpne,
And be ſayde to the charet man, turne On poure bꝛethꝛẽ. Thus bo,and pe (hat
thine hand, € carpe me out ofthe bofte, not offende. and fe here Amariah the
for Zam bhurte. And the battell arofe ᷣ hpe prette which ts heed ouet pou in all
mae ter,be ft the bing ofFf{rael cõti⸗ matters of the Lozd, and zabadiah the
nued
ftandpnge th his charet agaynſt lonne of Iſmael a ruler in the houſe of
‘the Sirians vntyll euẽ. And about the FJuda,be ts ouer all caules cocerntnge
(cael, they turned backe aqapne from
lin. Bud a cecten man drew his bowe

lonne goinge Downe he Dyed.
—
This.

Whe notes.

a. Whis Cpeakerh the Prophete by an Fronpe,
that ts, in Derifton oꝛ mockage: ¢ therbp tawn⸗

teth as te were the Falfe @zopbetes whiche bab

fall prophecyed vntothe diug.as pe ſe hexe and

ii ANegum xxii.c.

¶The

. xix.chapter.

¶ After Jeho ſapuat wae cebuben bp the peopel we
bu,te called agapne the peopic te thehonourpng

Powe Goo.

the kynge, with officers of the Leuttes

before pou. Cake courage to pou, and

Go bpon it, and the Lozde ſhalbe with
the good.

¶ Tyhe xx· chapter

¶ Muiemerueiouſe vittorye thatthe Lowe ite
Jeho.tye
s,,ead
theet̃oabsites gaue
ynitGe
Juda aga
She.
aud
ngeoftcd
Laphat vy
anstece
ere bun

Fter that came the chtlozen of
A
band the children of Ammõ

and with them of the Ammonites
came
againſt Jehoſaphat to battel.
Neda returned to his houle fate
‘ wyand ſounde to Jeruſalẽ. And Ind there came fome that toide Jcho⸗
POS. {chu spfonne of Hanant the faphat ſayinge:there commeth a great
feat, went out agaynſt him, and [apd to multitude agapnite the from the other
Gaal QD Feholaphat king of Juz

kynge Jehoſaphat: oughtel thoy to ſfyde the fea, oute of Sirta . And fe
belpe pwycked etoloue thé that hate

thep bein Halafon Thamat, whiche ts

the LozderJnthis verely 15 the wrath Engadi, And Ichoſanhat fearena tee

fie

on

peat ie

ae

erprmeuprercevepeserescsessecneescn
ae

choſaphat ij.Chronitles Jocxiui
him ſelfe to ſeke the loꝛd, apꝛoclaymed

Moꝛeduet it belongeth not to pots fos --

taſtynge thorowoute all Juda.And Zu to fightin this quarell :but ſtepe forth
Da Gathered thé ſelues together fo2 to aud ttanve and beholde the helpe of the
afke councell of the ~Lozde- and therto

2Par. vit

there came oute of all the cyties ot Ju⸗
da tofeke the Lord. And * Acholaphat

ſtode in the cõgregaciõ of Juda a Feru

falé wi the houte of the 1Loz0 before the

(02d which is with pousfeare not, nos
let poure hectes faple pou, O pe of Jus
da, and of Ferulale. To moꝛow go out
to them:fo2 the Lois with pou.

And Jehoſaphat bowed hym ſelke

with his face to the cptte,and all Juda
fathers,art notthou God in heauen, t aud the enbabiters of Jeruſalẽ Fell bez
raygneſt not thouon ailpkingedomes fore the o20,to bowe them felues vnto
of hethens And in thine baud ts power the ow. and the Leuites and the chil⸗
e€might, that noinan cau ſtande before drenrorthe Cahathites,and ofthe Cora the. Avt not thou oure God, whiche dy⸗ hites ftode Dp,to prapfe the 02d Goo
deft caft out the enbabiters of this lãde of Iſtaell with a loude boyte ouhye.
before thy people Fira, & gaueſt tt to And fo they arofeeripe tn tye mornyng, ¢
the (ced of Abraba thy louer for euer⸗ and get the out bnto the wploccuette of
And as thep wet one, Jehoſa⸗
And they dwelt thetin,s haue built the CThekua.
a temple therin bato thy name, a (apo: phat ſtode efapoe; heate me Juda, pe
2Par. 7 +. * Inbeneuell cometh bpon bs, as the Fapabltete of Jeruflale. Beleue in the
a
ſwerde of tudgement; peſtilence o2 hon⸗ Loꝛd youre God, fo hall pe continue:
gre:thẽ pl we ſtande betore this houſe ebeleue his pꝛophetes,aſo Mall pe pro⸗
and before the (kor thy name ts in eis (pere. And he gaue the people councell,
new courte ¢fayde: 02d God of oure

boule) (hall cope Buta the in oure try⸗ a let the fingers of the Lorde a thé that
pꝛayſedĩholy apparell,to qo out before
bulacton,thou thalt beare and helpe.
And nowe beholde , the childzenot the armic eto lapesprapfe thepLo2d kor

Ammon and Moab, and nrount Sete, his mercie laſteth euer. Bud what tyme
meat. iic. bp which «thou woldeſt not let Jirael thep beganne tolaude ¢pzaple, the the
go,when they came out of Cgipte :but Loꝛd fet layers awapte agaynſtp chil⸗

they departed from thé, and deltroped dren of Ammon ¢ Moab, whiche lapde
them not, And ſe how they tewarde vs, wapte forthe that were of wigiite Ser,
c to
come fo2 to caft bs outo€ thy poſſeſ⸗ Aubich were come agapnt Juda, to de⸗
fion which thou halt poſſeſſed bs wrth ftrope them btterlpeand to teppe them
all, Doure God, wylt thou not iudge out, And whe they had made an ende of
them 2(oz we haue to myght agaynſt the cnhabiters of Scir,then thep holpe
this great copanpe that cometh agai
. bs. Mether wot we what ta do:but oure
epes be vnto tie.

And as all Juda ſtode beforep lord

with their pounge ones, theit wyues,%

their childrẽ: the (pittte of pLoꝛd caine
bpd Jahaliel $fonne of zachatiah the
fonne of Banatah,the (one of Fetel, the

ſonne of Mathaniah a Leuite of the

to Deftrope eche other.

And when Juda caine to Mazphab
in the wylderneſſe, they loked vnto the
multitude.And beholde,thep ere deed
carcales fallen tothe erthe, and none
efcaped, And Jehoſaphat and his peas
Si
ple wenttorobbe awaye thefpople of:
them, and founde amonge them aboun⸗
dauce of goodes zetayment and ofplea⸗

ſonnes Of Maph, euen as he was tu the faunt Jewelles, acaught ktõ thé moze
middes of the cõgregaciõ.And helayd: the they could cary awape:fo that thep
berké all Juda,a the enhabtters of Je⸗ were thre dayes in gatherpuge of the
tuialé, ¢alfo kyng Jehoſaphat. Chus ſpoyle, it was fo muche. And p fourthe

fapth the Lozd vnto pou:be not aferde, daye they allembled th 6 valepe of biefs
02 fapute hearted by teaſõ of this great (pige,for there they blelled the Lorde.

D inultitude: for the warte is Not potres,
= but Gods. And to morowepe tall go

Mud therfore they called Hnaine ofthe

fapd place the Dalepe of bleſſinge, bute

downe tothe :fe, they come Dp at 513,4_ this Daye. And ſo allthe men of Juda &

pe hall mete then inthe Ragges of the Jeruſalẽ tetutned a Jehoſaphat amig
brorebefore the wilderneſſe of Jeruel. the thyckelt of them, for to co agayne

pti,

ta

|

: Poholaphat ij.Paralipomenon.
et

Db osiz to Feculalé with gladneſſe:foꝛ the lord was the eldeſt. And when Jehorã was

| Ab.

bad mabe them to retopfe of thetr enne-

bp bpon the kingbome of his father.

myes. Hand they came to Jeru ſalẽ wych fetelde he x ue all his othet bꝛethrẽ wm
and diuerſe of thetLezdes of
pſalteryes,a harpes, atrompettes, euẽ the ſwerde,

Aw. ix·

Ictael therto.x Jehoꝛã was.xxxii.vete 4. Kes.a
feare of God fell in the kyngedomes Of olde whẽ he begãne to ray gues he tats
Jetuſalẽ.Aud he wals B
alllandes, when they had hearde that qed, biit.pere in
the Lozde fought agaynſt the enempes kedin the wapes of the kynges of Fls
buto the houſe of the Loꝛde. And the

nag

i

of Fleael,And fo the realme of Fevota- ral like as dyd the houle of Ahab (for
phat was tn tranquilite : for his God adoughter of Ahab was his wile) she
wrought eucli inthe epes ofthe Lozde.
had geuen hym reſt on euerp (pode.
* And Jehoſaphat raigned bpo Juda, Howbeit,the Lord wolde not deſtroye

3.iKe.rrdt f.
6 and was. xxxv.yere olde Whehe begãne

the boule of Dautd becaule of the xco⸗

3. Res ũ.a
aud. ix.b.

uenaũt that he had made with Baud,
ara 6.¢
aund.viud.
and as he promifed to gyuea lyght to
him and to hts fonnes for ewer.
* In his dayes the Edomites depatz reg. biLe
tn the wave of Aſa his father e bowed
not therfrd,to bo that was pleaſaũt tn ten fro bnder the hade of Juda, & made 3.4 Merrirg
hes. 8.c,
the ſyght of the Lorde.Howwe be it, they théa king. And Jehorã wẽt forth with
put not dotwne the hillaulters, nether his Lordes,a all hts charettes vbhim,
dyd the people pet prepare thetr hertcs a roſe bp nyghte a layde on the Edomi⸗
vnto the God of their fathers. Che ett tes. whichcõopaſſed him in a v captay⸗
And ſo Edom de⸗
of the actes of Jehoſaphat fyzſt e latt, nes of his charettes.
C
are eptten in the workes of Jehu the parted fro vndet p hade of Juda bnto
fone of hanani, whiche noted them tn thts dave. Thatfame time alfo bid Lob
hab Departe from vnder his potver, bes
the boke ofthe kynges of Iſtael.
. After this, Febolaphat kinge of Ju⸗ cauſe helefte the Lozde Bod of bts fas
ba ioyned him ſelf with Ohoziah bing thers. dpozeouer He made hilaulterg in
of Iſrael, whiche was a wycked Doar. the moũtaynes of Juda,acauled pᷣens
and he coupled him felfe with him, to habiters of Jerulaléto comtt adulte⸗
to rapgne,s taigned.crb.pere in Jeru⸗
ſalẽ. And bis mothers name wag Aluba
the doughter of Silht. And he walked

pres
rye, ahe xthrutt Juda outof the waye. Oꝛ
nokerAu
And ther camea wꝛytyng to him fd da to ſyn⸗
And Clreser the ſoͤnne of Dodanah of Eliah § prophet of this tenoute. Thus ne.
Maxeſa, prophelied agaynſt Jehoſa⸗ fapth the lozd God otDauid thp father:
phat, ſaying: becauſe thou haſt ioyned becaule thou walkedelt not in § wapes
thy (elfe with Ohoziah the Lorde hath of Jehoſaphat thy Father, tn Ppwapes
broken thy workes. And the ſhippes of Iſa kynge of Juda, but walked in
were broken that they tere not able to the wapes of the kynges of Fltael,ano

make ſhippes te go to Thatlis. and
thep made the ſhippes tn Aston Gaber.

batt made Juda a the dwellers of Jeru
falé
goa whoringelike to the whozing
.
¶
Jehoſaphat opeth and Fehors (ucceadeth him whith of 6 houfe of Ahab, a halt therto fapne
utteth to death Gis brethzen , aud is oppꝛeſſeth of
—3 flittines, ard dyeth of the fpr
és
all thy bethac,that were thy'fathers houEhoſaphat layde hym tox reſt fe,tubhich were better then thou: Thet⸗
a

goto Tharſis.
¶Che.xxi. chapter.

Wwith his fathers, a was burped

5.ike xxiig

ee

with his fathers in the cytie of

Wautd, and Jehorã
his ſonne raigned
in his roume: whiche Fehorg had other

fore beholbde, the Lorde wyll ſmyte the

with a mightte plage in thy folke,inthy
childrẽinthy wyues, ainthy goodes.

And thou halt haue muche diſeaſe thos

bꝛethꝛẽ ſõnes of Jehoſaphat:Aſatiah, ‘pol (nftrmitte tn thy bowelles , vntill
FJehtel, sachartab, AſariahMichael,ã thy bowelles fal out by reafon of thy

‘Sephatiah. Bll thele were pfonnes of
Febolaphat kinge of Juda.And theire
father gaue the manye great giftes tn
ſiluer golde a other prectoule thinges,
With ſirõge cities in Juda:butpking:

ſyckneſſe,
daye by daye.
And the lord ſtyrred bp agaynſt Fee

horã vᷣſpitite of p Philiſtines ap Ata⸗
bias boꝛded on pᷣblacke mozs. Which
came agaynſt Juda,aall to tare p lad,

Dome be gaye to Jehozam, becaule he e carted awape all the lubſtaũce bei

dunde

Sen
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Ichdas

.

zones.

tounde th the kynges houle and therto
bts ſonnes, a his wiues:ſo that there
wag neuera (onc lefte him ſaue Jehoa⸗

rO,0¢

bpon the houſe of Ahab.
Be founve the
Loꝛdes of Judaa the tonnes oF the bre
thren of Oßsziah that wayted enpho:

f

haz his yvoungeſt ſounne. Bnd atter all Stab ene nue thẽ. And he ſoughtx Oho⸗ 28eg·

that,the sLo2zd finote him in his bowel⸗ ziah⸗ athey caught hym where he mas
les wal incurable difeale, Aud in pro⸗ hyd th Samaria, aud brought hym to
ceſſe of tyne,euẽabout the ende of two

Jehu.And when they haa Hapiie hi they
buryed him:becauſe(ſayd theyoe wags

pete, his quttes feil out by teald of his
lickeneſſe: afo he nied of euell diſeaſes.

the fonne of Jehoſaphat, which (ought

But thep made hin vo bonektire, like the the Lorde with all hishett. And thete
bonefires of his iathers, when he bez was None of the boule of Ohoʒziah that
D
gine to raygne,he was xxtii.vere olde, coulde obtapne to be kynge.

The. iIxx.and raygned in Jeruſalem. ditt.peee.

*Foꝛ Athaliah pᷣmother of Dhosiah, .xia

Anoxhe walked not pleaſauntly, athey whẽ He law her foune was decd aroſe ã

——

out pray burved him th the cytie of Dauid: but deſtroyed all theleed of the kyngedome
of the houfe of Juda. But Jehofabeath
fe. Some Not in the ſepulchre of the kynges.

OF eal

the doughter of the kyng toke
Jehoas Oꝛ Aoas.
theloune of Ohoziah and fale hym fro

¶ The xxii. chapter.

¶ Ohoʒiah capaneth in the rowine of Jehoꝛam, Jehu
kpnge of Jiraei kpticth Ohozish. Achaltah puttety to
Beet alithe hyxges Aptis nets Mas ele opeth

amonge the kynges ſonnes that were

flayne,eputhym edits vource tna les
pinge chabre. Sud ſo Jehoſabeath the

l¢ QD the x enbabiters of Ferulalé

4 Weg.3.e.

Sf
man eOhozʒiah his poungett ſonne
45

kynge in his fede. Foz the mei of voughter ofkynge Jehoram a wife of
aaron Warce x that caine with the Arabiãs in Fedatada p packe (becaute he was the

ti

liah, that Hetlue hin not. And he wax
W CHEHd in the houſe of god ſyxe pere,
Aid Athaliah taygned ouer the lande.

9
J

fyſter of Dhosiah hyd him from atha⸗

thehofte, had flapne all his elver ſou⸗
nes, And fo Dhostah p Conne of Jehoꝛã
Kinge of Juda, was made kynge. Cwo
€ fouctte pere olde was he when he ber
Gane to calgne,and raigned one pere in

4

¶ The.xxiii.Chapter.
¶ Jehoas the ſonne of O hoziah is made kynge.
Atha⸗

B Jetuſalem. His nothers name was

>

Lai) is put to desth,

Athaliah the daughter of Amri. And he
walked alfo tthe wapes of the houte
. Of Bhab,for his mother was his coun⸗

celer for to do eucil, NOherfore he dyd p
bifpleateth § Lode, tke to the Houle of
Ahab : For they were his couticelers afs
ter the deeth of bis Father, to his deſttu
ction. And he alfo walked after their
coiicell. and Jehorã (one of Phab bing
of Iſrael wet to tight with Hasael king

i

he
mi)

Say Gam ~ tn the * feuenth pere Je⸗ a sua

BLA

t,

We hotada toke vert, and madea *

|

Rbonde with the capitapnes of

hundꝛedes

Azatiah the fonne

of Fehora, Iſmael theloune of Joha⸗

.

na, Asariah the ſonne of Obed, Haas
(tah the fonne of Adatah and Elilaphat
the fone of sechat. And they wet aboute

in

Juda and gathered the Leuttes out

of Sitia at Ramoth i Gilead: they of of all the cytyes of Juda and the aun:

Ramoth wouded him. woherfore he tes cpent heedes of Iſtaell: and they came
turnedto be healed tn Jeztaell of the to Jetuſalẽ. And all the congregacpyor
woundes which were geuẽ Him at Ras made abonde wyth the kynge in the
moth, whe he fought with hazael king houſe oẽGod. And Ichoiadã ſayde to
oꝛ it
as

J

of Sitia. And Obhostah the fone of Fes them: beholde the kynges xfonne muſt: Kes.ce

horam kyng of Fuda went downe tole
the Cone of Ahab at Jeztael,

thud Et. Febhoram
of god,vu

dercade becaufe be was difealed. x Fortt was -

rapgne ouer the chplozen of Sauidas“Bree.

vdaan

the Lorde hath ſayde.

This ts tt therfore p pe ſhall do: The ie

io thutet thrult in to
Ohoziah of godtogo to Fe: thirde parte of pou preeſtes
& Leuites ~

pi ie hozam,andthat when be was come, be which come in the Saboth dape, Hall

Fei nam Moulde go out with Fevoram agapntt

might be Jegu the fonne of Pamir whome the
a

chu.

ae Loꝛde had annopnted todeftrope tye

boule of Ahab.

kepe the Dozes, ea Nother thirde parte
(halbe tn the Binges houſe:and another
thp2de patte (halbe tn the gate of } foũ⸗
dacyon, anBall the people (halbe inthe

Mi

Raa
vy)
|
a
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Joucp.d BUDas Jehu was executyng insice durtes ofp houle of plogn.aud ther ere 27) |
Ul,

— Mall

i

i he

Jehoas

y,Waralipomenon, .

Mall none come. into the houſe of the

Lorde, faue the preftes,and the Leui⸗

tes that miniſtre. Chep hall go in,fo2z
thep are bolp: all the people Mall kepe
the thatche of the Lozde.
Hud the Leui⸗
tes Mall compatfe the kynge rounde az
boute,and euety man his wepon inhis

him and all the people,and.the kyng, to
be the 1Lozdes people, And all the peo⸗
ple went tothe houſe of Baal, and des
ſtroyed it, and brake hts aulters & bis
pinages,and flue spachny the prefte of

Baal, before the aulters, And Fehotada put the offpces of the houle of the
hande:aud whatſoeuer other ma come fLo2zdein the handes of the preftes the
into the houſe of the Lorde,he (hall pe Leuttes, whiche * Dauid had Deupded ——
fo2 it:and they (halbe with the king,as in copanpes foz the houſe of the Loꝛd,
be cometh in and as he goeth out.
- to offer burntoferpnges Duto p fLozpe,
And the Leuttes tall Juda dyd th as itis wrptteninthe law Kol Doles, pune, ,
all thynges as Ichoiada the prefte cõ⸗ wyth teioyſynge and ſyngynge; agit
maũdeda toke euery mã bts mé:bothe was orꝛdeyned by Mauid.. And
he fet
thẽ that came in and thẽ that went out pozters vnto the gates of the houle o€

€ the laboth daye: for Jehoiada vᷣpꝛeſte the Lod, that none that twas vncleane
dyd let nome of the companies Depatte.

in any popnte fhoulde entre tn.

And Fehotada the pzcefte delpucredta

ana he toke the capitaynes of buns

ſhildes, ¢ boukelars that pettapnedte

noures of the people and all thefolke

the capitapnes of hundzedes ,fpeares & dredes and the nobles, and the gouer⸗

kynge Dauid, aud werein the houle of of the lande, ãbrought the bing Downe
od. Bud he fet all p people, and euery out of the boule ofthe Lorde, aud thep

©

man bts wepon tn his bande, from the went thozow the hye gate in the kinges
right corner of p houſeto the lefte coze boule, and let the kynge vpon the feate
ner ot the boule, alonge bp the aulter e ofthe Byngedome. And all the people
the houfe rounde about the kynge. and of the laude reiopled,
and the cytie was
thep brought out the binges ſonne, and {ntranquilite : but thep flue Athaliah
put vpon
hym thecrowne,andthe xte- wyth the ſwerde.

© ftimonpe,z made bpm kpnge, and Fe:

¶
Che.xxitii.Chapter.

Dew1,d. hoiada and his fonnes annopnted him, ¶
Jehoas duryng f lyte ot Jehoiada kepeth the iawe.

and fapde: God faucthe kynge.

tataftce tis deeth he regarocth it not. He hilleth sas

When Athaliah hearde the nople of
-the people runnynge and pzayſyng the
kyng,ſhewent amonge the people tn to
the houſe ofthe Lorde. And when the

chariah tue Pzophete. Fehoas is kylled of his owne fer

fats the kyng ſtande at his ppllerin the

gned tourtpe pere in Je⸗

enterpnge, and the Lozdes and trõpet⸗
crulſlalem. His mothers
tes about the kpnge,and all the people —name
was sebiah of
of the lande ceiop{pnge, aud blowinge Berlabe, And Jehoas dyd that pleated
with trompettes,and the ſyngers with the Lozp,all the Dapes of Jehoiada the
inftrumentes okmuſycke teachinge to prefte, And FJehotada gaue hym twa
praple. Chen ſhe rent her clothes, anv pues and be begat {anes and doughs
cryed:treaſoa, treafon, And Jehoiada -tets.

the prefte went out with the captapnes
of hundzedes that were appopntedto

It chaunled after that,that Jeboas

was Inpuded to mende the Houle of the

gouerne the hoſte, and ſayde to them: Lorde. And bpon that he gathered toz
haue ber out wythout $ arapes,¢ who⸗ gether the preeftes and the Leuites
Coeuer foloweth her, lethym be Mapne and fapbde to them: go out thorowe zregguy
with thefwerde. forthe prette fapde: the cpties of Juda and gather of ail

ſley her not tn the boule of the Lorde. Iſtaell (yluer, torepapze the boule of
And thep layde handes on ber, and whe poure G DB, pere bp pere,andte that
fhe was come out to the entrpnge of the pe halt the thpuge :bow be itthe Leui⸗

horſgate beſyde the kynges houſe, thep

D ue her there.

Bc

tes were Nacke. Chenthe kynge called. B
Aueroa tee as the chefelt , and

* AND Jehotada madea
bode betwene fapde to him: aobp cequyzelt thonna
—

———————————————

olthe

Ichoas Joas ijChronicles Fo txvi
Amaʒziab of the Leuites to beptige in, dut of Tits
ba and Jerufalem, the fume apoyn⸗
ted by Moles the feruant of the Lo2d,
and bp the congregation of Iſtael, toz
the tabernacle of wytneſſe. Foz wicked
Athaliag and her chyldren had broken

4.We.tit.a

€yo.rrr 6

|
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ter the deeth of Jehotada, tame the 102

‘|

the kynge. Bud then he herkened vnto

:

des of Zuda, and made obepfaunce to
them. and fo they lefte the Houle of the
Loꝛrde od of their fathers and ferucd

groues and Images. Andthen came

the houſe ofGod,a had thetto beftowed there wrath bpon Juda and Jetuſalẽ.
all the dedicat gyftes of p houſe of tye for this theirtrefpaces fake. j20¢ wyth
Lorde, aboute Baals. |
shi ſtandynge pet od fent Prophetes to
Wherkore at the Bynges commaun⸗ them, to brynge themagapne vnto the
demet,x they made a corer and fet tt at Lore. And thep teftifped vnto them.
.
the gate of the houſe of the Lorde; and But thep wolde not heate.
bpon
came
God
of
made prociainacpon thozow Fudajand
And the {pirfte
Jeruſalẽtobapnge tu to the pozdxthe zachatiah the fonne ef Yehorada the
taxacyon of monep that Moles the fer- prefte,and he ſtept bp aboue the people f

!

1
i

ti
i

Mi

€ uaũt of Gov, which he let bpd Iſtael in and layde to thé: Thus ſayth Goo: whp
the wpidernee And theLordes and all
the peopic cetopfed , t bzoughtinand

taſt in top cofer butill tt was full. and
whẽ the tyme caine p the chelte ſhoulde
be brought in by the bandes of the Le⸗

uites at the apopntement of the bpnge,
when they fawe that there was muche
moneye: few came the kynges ſcrybe,
and one apoynted bp the hye pzeſte, and

powred out that was wi the cofer , and
chen tobe it and carytd it to his place
agape,

thus they dyd Daye by dape,

and gathered muche moneye.
And the kynge and Jehotada gatie
{t to worckemen that wrought vpõ the
houſe of the Loꝛde, aud hyzed Malons
and carpenters to redreſſte the houſe of
the Lorde, and fo bpd they artificers in

trantgteſſe pe the commatindementes
of the Lorde⸗ pe (hall thettore not pzo⸗
{pete , butas pe haue foriaben him, fo

.

con{pired agayuſt him, andftoned him

HY

the kyng:euẽ in the courte of the heute.
of the Lorde. And ſo Jehoas the kynge

—
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l yvou. x adberuponthep apart
he fortake
(hal

Wa

with ſtonesatthe commaundement of

th

remébred not the kpudenes whiche Jez
hoiada his father had done to hin, but

-

he favo:
fitie His fone. And whẽhe oped,

[

2

the Lord fe and require a teconynge.
And when the pere was out, the hoſt

tut
a

of the Sitiés came agapnet him:ã they,

came to Juda and Feculalem, and de⸗
firoped all the Lorꝛdes of the people fra
amonge the people,

,

fent all the fpople

of them bnto the kynge ta Damaſco.
pronand beaffe, to repapze the houſe of And though the armpe of Sitta came
the Lord· Aud the worckemẽ wrought, with almalle companpe of men, pet the
and the worcke mended thorow thep2 Lorde deliuered a bety great hoſte into
handes:⁊ they made the houſe of Goo their andes, becaufe thep had foꝛſakẽ
as it ought to be,and ſtrengthed it. And the Lorde God of their fathers . And
whẽ they Had tynt{ihed it,thep brought therto they ſerued Jehoas accoꝛdynge
the reft of the moneye to the kynge and
Fehotada , and thetwyth were made

beffels fo2 the houfe of the Loꝛde:euen
veſſels to miniſtre with all and to ferue

for burntofferpnges as ladelles and

Andas fone as thep were departed

fra him, though thep left him tn great

Difeates:pet his owne xferuauntes cos a.Re xiz

fpired agayuſt bin, for the bloude of
the chplozé of Fehotada the prette,aua
ue him on hts beed. And when he was
peed, they burpenhiminthecitpofWas
uid:but not tn the ſepulchres of §kyn⸗

beffels of golde and ſyluer. And thep
offered burntofferypnges tn the houſe
of the 1020 continualipe, all the dayes
“of Jehotada . And Yehotada wared
EG olde, and full of peres andodped, a An ges. Bnd theſe are thep that conſpired
Hundred andthirtye yere olde was he agapnſt him : zabad the foune of Sas
when he dyed. And they buryed him in maath anAminontte, and Jehoſabad
the cytie of Dauid among the kynges,
becaule he had Done good in Fferaell,

1.

to hts dedes.

the foine of Simnrith a Moabite.
And
hisfonnes and thefumme of the tare

and on God and on his boule, Aud ab ‘that came to bim,and the foundaciõ of

Hil
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-
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ij. Paralipomenon.

the houſe of God, are wꝛittẽ tn the ftos great angre.

Apert

tle of the booke of kynges. And Amaz
sah bis fonne raygned th bis ſteade.

wl

J

sat
Vit

And Anaziah tobe herte z carped ott
his hott 4 went to faltdale. « Wherehe 4.Ax.
fiue of p childzett of Seit ten thoufand.
Phe notes.
&. Mote this agaynſt chen which Care that Hod
Aud other ten thoulaude the chilozé of
ſayde to fRoc, Bene. vi. a.thatmen thoulve lyue Juda toke alpue, a catyed thé vnto the
Honore but an hundred and.
xx·peces.
Coppe of a rocke, acaft thé Downe froin
¶ The.rrbv. Chapter.
¶ Amsiay cucrconrth the Edomytes Bnd Joas the tappe of the rocke, pthep al to burft:
bpng of Iſrael ouercometh and kpllcey Amaziah
but the men of the atmie whiche Ama⸗ D

Gas Wasiah was. rrb. pere olde tohen
Q/i
be beganne to rapgue, and be raps
ged. rxtx. pere in x Jeruſalem.
$15 mothcrs name was Jchoiadan of

14.0

ziah had turned backe
a wolde not let
go with his people to battell, rane bpa
the cities of Juda FromSamarta vnto

Bethhoron and flue thze thoulandeof

Jeruſalem.And be opo that pleated the them and wanne muche [pople.
Lord:but not with the hoale hert. And
Aud tt chaunced, after that Amastah

as fone as he was fetteled in the kyng⸗

—90
Ba
ty
—

dome,he flue them that billed the king
bis kather. Sut he fluc not theit chyl⸗
dren
as it is written in the laweuen in
the boke of Moſes to whome the Lord
rr. 24.¢.

was come fra the daughter of 6Coo:
inttes, had brought the Gods of the
childrẽ of Serr, helet thé bp to be biz

0D3,4 bowed him (elfe before them:
burned cenie vnto thé. whettore pᷣlord

cõmaunded,ſayinge:* the fathers Hall was woth with Amaziah,afene fo him

not ape for the chilozés caufes, noz the a prophete,
aid ſayde to bun:
why ſekeſt

) | xe. ec. chilozen kor the fathers,but euerp man

ie
ae
Mi)
“a
j
|
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I
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thou p Gods of the people, which were

B hall ope kor hts owne ſynne. And Ama⸗ not able todelpuer their owne pcople
ziah gathered Juda together, a made out of thyne andes ¢ And as the proz
capitapnes oust thoufandes @ ouer ba phete (pake to hun, be ſayde to the pro⸗ ¢€
dredes, according to the houles.of their phete:haue men made the of the kynges
fathets thozewout all Juba and Ben⸗
tamin.And he numbed thé ftom twen⸗
tpe pere and aboue,and founde thé thre
bund2ed thoulande luſtie men, able to

ss GO to Hattell,a pᷣcoulde handell (peare

@(hplde. And he hyred thetto an hũdred
thouſande fyghtynge mné out of Iſrael,
for an hund2ed talentes ofſyluet.
But there came a ma of Hod to hin,
and ſayde:Okyng,letnot the.armpe cf
Iſtael go with thes for the Lozd1g not
with Iſrael,nether with anp of pᷣhouſe
of Ephraim. D2 elles pF thou neades
wplt, then go anddott,and make thy
felfe ſtrongeto battell:4 thou halt fce,6
Good ſhall make > fall before thine ene:
myes. Foꝛ God hath power to helpe, o2
to caſt doune. And Amastah ſayde a⸗

councclleceafelette Chou be beaté. Bnd
‘the prophete ceaſed tlapde: Fam lure
that Sod hath taken coticell todeftrope
Ppbecaufe thou ba done this,e obcpeft
not mp councell,
‘
Then Amaziah kyng of Juda toke
aduiſe efent to Joas the fonne
of Fes
hoahaz the fonne cf Jehu kynge of Iſ⸗
acl, Catd:coine,¢ let bs fe ether other.
and Joas kyng of Firacl (ent agapne
to Amaziah bing of Juda laping:a this
ftell tn ANbanon [ent toa Cedat tree of
Libanotfaping: xgeue thy doughtet
to mp fonne to wife. utthere canie the

4.8e 14.
Bu dt.ty.c.

wilde beatles Of Libanon, and troade +.¢ €13,4.8

botne the thiſtell. Chou thinkeſt: ſe J
haue beatẽ pCoomites,therfore thyne
bert arpleth to qlozitpe thp (elfe. ow

gaine to the man of God, what Hall we byde at home:what neadeth the to pros
uoke to cuell that thou periſhe and Ju⸗
—
Jhaue geué onto the hole of Iſtael⸗ ba With the.
And. the man of God ſayde:the Lowis — Wut Amasiah rteſted not:tor it came
do then,fo2r the hundzed talétes which

able to gene the muche moze then that.
and then Bmasiah Ceuered the
atmpe that wascome tobim out of
Ephraim,to go home agavn.xcherfore
they were exceadpnge wrothe with Jus

of God euen to delpuer thẽ into the has

ves of theit enempes:and that. becaule
they bad fought the Gods of the Coo:

mites. and Idas kynge of Firacl came
vp:ã they (aw ether other, both be and

ba,and vetutned to theit owne home in Ainaziah kynge ofJuda at Bethlames
ine i

:-

4

in Juda.

:

Hzʒiah

ſTheoniclesFol.C,xvii

in Juda.And Juda was putto pᷣworſe that dwelt inGurbaall, and agaynſte

+,

)

before Iſtaell and fled euery manne to the Meunites.aud p Ammonites gaue Joathã
hys tente. And Joas kynge of Iſtaell tribute to Oziah, and bpsnamefprede ~ ~~
toke Amaziah binge of Juda che ſonne abroade eucn to gp pte :fo2 he playea

J

|

Bftes the of Jehoas the fonne ot x Ohoziah at the manne and egceaded..Worcouer M⸗
epee Bethlames:and brought him to Jeru⸗ stab buplte towrzes tn Jeruſalem ouec
dadccs of ſalem, and tare the walle of Ferulalem the cozner qate,and ouer $ balepe gate,
rhe.tttt.oF from the gate of Ephꝛaim, vñto the cor and ouer Other corners,andmade them
Li — net gate,foure bundzed cubytes longe.

se Some, SUD he toke al the golde and ſiluer, aud
reade. Fe alltve

.

Hi,

ftrouge . And he buplte towres inthe

|

wylderneſſe and digged manye welles.

Juelles that were founde ta the For he had muche cattell, bothe tn the
houfe of Gop with Oded Edom, aud valey and alſo in the playne:and plow⸗

boabay.

men a vpnedzeſſers in p mountapnes,
etn Charmell,fo2 he loued huſbandry.
Ind Oziah had an holte of fpghting
Aud Amasziay the fonne of Ichoas
Ring of Juda lyued ater the dcathe of menue that wente oute to warre inthe

@ the treafure ofthe bynges Houle and
holtages, and returned to Samaria.

Joas foune of Jehoahaz kynge of Fl: armpe,anod were tolde and numbed bp
caell.gb.pere. Cheveft of the actes of Jeiell the {cribe and Maaſiah ah offtAmazʒiah firſte and lafte,are wꝛytten in cer, vnder the hanve of Hanantah one
the bode of the kinges of Juda and Iſ⸗ of the kynges Lozdes. And the hole nũ⸗
cael. Bnd after that tyme tyat Amaziah
dyd turne awape from the Lozde,thep

@.tespitu,e

i

Ui
|

bre of the aunctent heades of the men

ahi

of myghte were.ti.thoufande and (pre

and vnder the handes of them
enc xitiidx conſpired treafon agaiuſte hym in Je⸗ hundred,
was
the
army
of the hofte,thze hundred
ruſalem:and hefled to Lachis. Whe⸗
chet they Cente after hym and fue hym and Ceuen thoufande,and fpuehundzed
there and brought hym bp with horſſes that made warce with might a ftrength
and buryedhym wyth hys fathers in to helpe the bing agaiuſt his enempes.
And Oʒiah proupded them thorow out
x*the cptpe of Juda,
al
the hoſte, ſhildes, ſpeares belmettes, C
¶ The. xxvi. Chapter,
habergynnes,
bowes and ſiyng
es for
€ After the deathe of Amasiah raygneth Dsiah which
iafevian with the lepze,and Joathamrapancth in his
ftones. And he made engynes th PFeruz
acoyben allthe people of Juda toke

iH

|

Wie

it .
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falem bp the crafte ofartificers to bee

onthe cavers and Cozners , to ſhote az
| Osah Which was xvi.vete
ald, rowes and greate {tones with all. Aud

and made hun king inthe rowime
of hys father Amaziah. Andbhebuyplte

‘hys name (preade farre abzoode, for be

atter the kynge was layde to reſt wyth
erts-rvehps fathets.x Sixtene vyere olde was
Oꝛiah whenhe began to raygne, and
he raygned two e fpftp pere in Jeruſa⸗

And in hys greateneſſe bys herte as
roſe, that hewas marted: and traunſ⸗

aacz i.aCet Amasiah.* And he ſoughte Goo

the Lorde that were bolde menne. And

Eloth and bꝛoughte it againe to

|

Hi
j

was wounderſlye holpe, vntyllhewas

Juda become mightye.

greſſed againſte the Lord his God. foz
he wente tnto the temple of the 102d to
Lem hHys mothers name was Jecaliah burnecence bpontheaulter of incenſe.
of Jeruſalem. And he dyd that pleated «But Azariah the preelte wente in af⸗
the Lozde,in al poyntes ag dyd hys faz ter hym wyth foure ſkoure preeltes o€ par. viia

whple zachariah the teacher tofe God
lyued: and as longeashe ſoughte the
Lozd, GSod made hym proſpere.

And heweute to battell againſte the
Bphiliſtines and brꝛake dowñepᷣwalles
of Geth,and
the walles of Jabneh, and

they ftepteto Oziah the kinge and ſayd

‘if

tohimzitxpertapneth notte the Dstah ovine
toburne cenfe puto the
0xD but
|}

to the pꝛeeſtes the chplozen of Haron

that are confecrate fo2 to burne incenſe

Come oute ofthe fanctuarpe, for thou

the walles of food, and buylt cityes

haſte trefpaced, andit ſhalbe no wout⸗

Hines. And Sodholpe hym agayaſt the

And Oziah was woth and had cenfe

aboute Aſdod and amonge the Phili⸗ ſhyppeto thee before the pLozd Good.
Philiſtines,
andagaynſt theAtabiens

M—

in hys bande to offer,andin hys indig⸗

p.d,

Hacpon

\4

i
nf ||

i Dsiah,Ahas

ii.Paralipomenon.

|} téirerv.a nation agaynſte the preefle,xthe lepro⸗ aud all hys warees and his wapes are
{ye ſprange in hys forcheade before the written tu the bobe of the binges of Il⸗
preeftesin the houſe of the Loꝛde, euen
beſyde the incenſe aulter. And alariah

thecheke preefte withall the other pꝛee⸗

ſtes loked bpd him:and behold, he wag

tacllaud Juda, He was. xxv vete cide

when hebeganue to rapgue,; and rayg⸗
ned. xvi, perc ta Jeruſalem And when

Foatham was layde to refke with bys
vex⸗
thep
forehcade,and
his
in
- lepper
fathers,thep butyed hym in the cytye of
edhimthence. And therto he was fayne Dauid:And Ahaz his ĩidune raygned in
to goout,beraule the Loꝛd had plaged hys ſteade.
*
hym .- And Mziah the kynge contp¶ The. xxbiit. chapter,
nued alepre vnto the daye of bys death

and dwelteinan houfe at lpbertpe:how
be it, be was caſte oute of the houſe of
‘theLozde « And Joatham hys ſonne

hadde the gouetnaunce of the kynges
houſe and tudged the people of the
lande.

Tie reſt of theactes of Ortah both

}

Wa bas Was pe. pere olde
whenhe begã to raigue,
WH igand rapgned xvi. pere

4%

rdf.0,

ain Fecuialem. Ande
dxð
not that pleated the

eat AS. Pe

VL OLD, AS OPO hys Father

fy2tte and lafte,opd Iſaiah the prophet Dauid:but walkedin the wayes of the
the fone of Amos writte. And when O⸗ kynges of Iſraell, aud made thereto
ziah was layde to reſt with bis fathers, wWaals oC metal, Mud he offered cence in
‘they buryed hym with bys fathers, in the balepe of the chyldren of Hennon,
the felde of§burpall of the kynges.
For andxburnte bys chyldren in fyre after
dew gba ®
they ſayde: bc 15 aleper. And Foathan the abhominacion of the nacions which 4.005.068.
the Lo2zde catte oute before the chplazer
His fonne raygned in his eave.

¶ The.xxii. Chapter.

¶ Idatham rargnethe and ouercommeth the Anmori⸗
tes, Ahaz hys ſonne raygneth after hpi,

Oatham was.xxb.vere old
vwbhen he beganne to raigne,

——

eat

A

Yi tHiexb.b

py:

ae

—

r iey and tatgned xvi.yere in Je⸗

Ree cuifalcm.pismothers name

—Wwas

of Itrael.And he ofered burnt cenle in

bplaulters aud on mountaines
and bn

DCT euerygrene tree.

.

xxohertore the Lorde
hys God deli; 4.00. xvpia

uered him into the hand of the kyngeof
the Sitiens:whiche bet hym and cary:

Elai.viina

ed away a great multitude of bys caps
Ikrulah the doughtet tte tte Damaſcon. And thertohewas

-ofsadoc. And he dyd that pleaſed the
Loꝛde mall poyntesas dyd hys father
Oꝛziah:ſaue,that he came not tothe tẽ⸗
ple of the Lorde, and that the people did
pet cortupte them ſelues. Be buylte the
hye gate of the temple of the Low, and
onthe walle Ophell he buylte muche.

delyuered into the hande of the kyng of

Ilraell whiche ſſue of hys a myghtye
(laughter. Foꝛ Phakeh the ſonne
of Uo
meliah flue in Juda an hundred and
twentpe thoufande tn one Daye, and als

fyghtpnge men: andthat becaufe thep
had forſaken the Lord Gon of theyr ka⸗
B DAPorcouce he bupite cytyes in the mows thets. And zechri a myghty ma in moũt
tayne of Juda, and tn the wood coun⸗ Ephratm ſſue Maaſiah the binges for,
ttey he buplt caſtelles and towꝛes.
and Aſticam the Lorde ſtuarde obhou⸗
And he Fought wyth the kyng of the ſholde, and Elcanah that was nexteto
chplozenof Ammon, and preuapled a: the kynge. And thechyldren of Iſraell ß
gaynſte them. Bud the chylpren of Am⸗ toke p2pfotters of theyz brethren tino
non gaue Hpin the fame pere an hun⸗ Hundred thoufande wyues fonnes and
Dred talentes of ſyluer, aten thouſande Doughters ,and therete carped alvaye
quatters of wheate,
and as muche bars muche fpople of them, and broughte it
leve. So muche alſo dyd the chyldren to Samartia.
:
;
4,

x

of Ammon geue hym the leconde yere
Wut there was a prophet ofthe 027 |
and thethyrdetoo. And Joatham
be- des,Ham
Obed,
cd
whiche wenteto the
caine mightye, becauſe he diteckted his bofte that came to Samaria,andfayoe
wap before the 102d his God.
to thein:fe, becaufe the Lorde God of

Therelke eftheactes of Joatham, poure fathers twas wroth with Juda,
he

kiah. Fol txviſ
Nas ij.Eheonicles Heze
vpon him a beleged hym, but preuatled
—0
delyu eted them into pour handes. And
pehaue ſtayne the with cruelneſſe, that
reacheth bp to heauen. Aud now pe pur

pofetokepe vnder Pchplozen ot Juda
and Jerufalem to make them bonding

not agapnſte hym. Foz Mpa; toke away
a poꝛtiõ out of the houſe of the Loꝛde a D
outofthe kynges Houle and out of the

Loꝛdes houles,
a gaue bnto the kinge

obat other thyng dope
& bondwemen.

of Allur,though it holpe him not. And
therto inthe berpe tyme of his tribula-

pour dod. But nowe heate me, and deipuer the captyues agayne, whiche pe

cyon dyd kpng Abas trefpace pet moze
agapnite the Lozoe. Fo2r.he offered vn⸗

(ve bubapppe )then offende the Lorde

baue taken of poure brethzen:fo2r els
the greate wzathe of the Lorde is bps
onpou.

to the ods of thein of Samalco which

fonne of Johanan, Barachtah the fon

And ahaz ga⸗
Deftruccton of al Iſtaell.
thered together
the veſſels of the houſe

‘|
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bette hym and ſayde, becaute the Gods

i

OF Sitiens healpe them, therfoze wyl

pt

and certayne of the heades of the Fj oifer to the,that they map helpe me al
chplozen of Ephraim, as Alartah the fo.But they were hys deſtruccion,a the
of Meſimeloth, Jehezekiah the ſonne

Wwe

Hit!

€ of Selum, and Amaſa the ſonne of Has of God,and brake then, andxfhute bp ,
dala, fone Dp agaynſt them that caine
fromthe warte, and ſayde vnto them:

peſhall not bꝛynge tn the captiues hy⸗
ther. for where we haue offended the

Lo2rdeall readyepe entende to ad moze

tooure{pnnesandtrefpace.

02 oure

treſpace is greate all readpe and there
is featce wrath bpon Iſrael. Aud bpon
that, the nen of armes lefte the captp-

aeh

the dores ofthe houce ot the Lozdeand

made him aulterts inal comets OF Fest ipseg,

cufalem.
nd tn al the cpties of Juda,
cptpe bp cptye he made Hplaulters to

butne incenſe vnto other gods and an;
gredthe Lorde God of his fathers,

Che reſte ot hys actes eallbpswayes

bothe fy2tt and laſte:ate wꝛytten tu the
boke of tye kynges Of Juda and Iſta⸗

|
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ues and the (pople betoꝛe the fLozdes a ell. Bud when Ahaz was layde torelte
with
bps
fathers,
they
buryed
hym
in
allthe congregacpon.
(a
And there atoſe certayne appoynted the cptte of Jerufalem: but broughte
therto by name, andtobe the prifoners him not vnto the ſepulchzes of the Kin: rome

and clothedallthat were nabed among | ges of Juda.Andx hezekiah bps ſonne Jeheze⸗

theim,of the fpople, andaraped them ã
Mhowed thein,and gaue them to cat and
to dryncke, and anopnted them, and caz

cped all that were feble of them bpow
aſſes and brought them to Jericho the
cptp of aulinetrees,falk by thep2 bre⸗
thren: andthenteturned to Samacia
agapne,
“ensue xAnd at that fame tyme byng Ahas

ſente vnto the kynges of Aſſur fo haue

belpe . Andthe Cdomites came pet a⸗
gapne and Aucof Juda and carped az
wapelome captpues . And the Phili⸗
fines inuaded the cpties tn the low con
trep,and thefouthe of Juda : and toke
Bethfames, Pialon,Gaderoth and So

rapgncd inhis ſteade.

¶ The.xxix.Chaptet.
Dezekiah reſtoieth vnto the temple ofthe Loꝛde aff
¶
the iupnges that had not bene regarded of bps pꝛedeteſ⸗
foures.

pee
—

2 Cackiabs beganne forapgue »
when he was.xxv.vete Olde, daas.o

acwma Hand rapguedD.cpiz.pere in Fe

Ie sce Grutalem. And His mothers
name was Ablah,the Bough,
ter ok

.

zachariah. Arid he dyd that was

ryghte inthe ſyghte of the Lorde,in all

popntes,as dyd Daud his tather.x He tiparrsa

|

opened the dozes of the boule of the

Lorde in the kyrſte pere and Ep2fte moz

neth of hys raigne, and be tepapred the,
and be broughte tn the preeltes and the
and Thimna with the totwues of the Leuytes and gathered them together
faine, and Gino with theyz tolotes, « tn tothe Cafte firete: and (apde Duto
Divelte therein. Foz the Lozde brought them.
:

Cob with the townes longpnge thereto,

aime lowe, becauſe of Abas bynge of
Heate me pe Leuites: purtfte youre
ubda,whiche made Juda naked, and felues and halow the houſe of the Loꝛd
traunfgrelicd agapnite the Loꝛde. And Sod of pour fathers and bepag out the

Thilgath palnefer kyng ofAſſut came

kiab.

kylthoneſſe oute
ofthe holpe place, Fog

ih

nM

i

be zekiah. iiParalipomenon.
bi

RA

A
Me
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fp2 moneth they made an ende.
And then they wente in to hezekiah
the kynge, and ſayde: we haue clenſed

bp the dozes of the pozche , aud quen⸗

all hys apparel:and thereto all the bel

packes And beſyde that they haue Hut

iH,

it
6
|

oute fathers haue trefpaced and done
B euelfanourcdlp tn the epes of the 1020
hym, and
oure God:and haue forſaben
the has
from
turned awape theyz faces
bitacton of the xLozde etucned to thep2

fels, and the thewebseabde table with

{cls which kynge Abas dyd caſte a ſyde

& made them ſo thinne that men hiſſe at

wente Dp to the houte of the Lord. And

oute fathers were ouerthzowen wyth
outdough⸗
andour ſonnes,
the ſwerde,

rammes ſeuen lambes and ſeuen kyd⸗
des to be a ſynne ofteryng for che king⸗
boine,foz the fanctuarpeand for Juda.

when he raygned; and tranſg regen thẽ

we haue repayred and ſanctityed:
and
in
1.020.
of
aulter
the
fe,thep are before
caeil.
Wherkore the wrath of 6Lord fell or Aud« Hezekiah the binge rofe erly, and
Juda,a Jerulalesaud he ſkateted them gathered the Lordes of the cytye and

‘ih

“at, euen as pele wyth pour eves, fore,

rH
iA)
|

ters aud oure wines were catped away
captiue for the fame caule. owe hare
Jin mp hearte to ſtrybe acouenaunte
with the Lode God of Jfracl:that his
athe maye ceale. Nowe therefore my

nte : foꝛ thex 1.025
u · xvlii.a ſonnes be not neclige

bathe chofenpoutoftande before hin,

ann for to mpniftce and butne of ert:
ges to hym.

Chen the Acurtes aroſe:Mahath the

Connie of Amatat and Joel the fonne of

Y

ter of burnteoftrynges wpthal his Belz

ched the lampes,and haue nepther bur⸗
ned. cenfe noz offered butnteofftynges

holye place vnto the God of Ff

|

all the houſe of the Lozde,and the aul⸗

Afattah bepnge ofthe chpldzer of the

Cahathites:aud the fonnes of Merari,

there were broughte ſeuen oxen, ſeuen

AndhecommaundedD the preehes, the
ſonnes of Aaron to offer them on the
quiter of the Lozde. .

‘Mud thep ue the oxen:and the prees
ſtes reccaued the bloude and ſpꝛynkled
tt onthe aulter:and thep Que the tams

mes and (pipnkled the bloud Dpon the
aulter:
and thep Aue the lambes and
ſprynkled the blonde vpon theaulters
Bud then thep broughte forthe the kyd⸗
des of the ſynneoffterynge before the
kynge and the congregacion, whiche
put thep2 andes bpon them. Bud the
pꝛeeſtes fluc thé,and offered the bloube

ais thefoune of Abdi,and Alariah the
Conne of Jehaleicclsand o€ the Getloni⸗
tes, Foal the ſome of Simma,and Cs
den the fone ofJoah and of the ſonnes
of Elizaphan Simei,and Jeiel:and of
the Connes of Mlaph,sachartah and Ma

of then bpon the aulter,to make ſatiſ⸗
faccyon foz all Iſtaell:toꝛ the kynge
ſayde:that the burntoffryuge aud the
ſynne offrynge ſhoulde ferucfoz all Iſ⸗

they gathered thep2 brethren and pury⸗

commaundement ofZauid,and ok Gad

thantah:and of the founeg of Heman, raell. And they ſet the Leuites inthe
Achielland Semei: and ofthe ſonnes houſe of the Low wyth {ypmbales,plale
Of Jeduthun, Sematah and D3iel. Bud tecies and hatpes x accordynge to the

BSE TED

—

fped thein ſelues, and then wente at the the kynges (ear of viltons and of Mac
commaundemente of the 9

by the

than the propbete. For fo was the come

worde Of the 1.020, Foz to clenſe p houſe tnaundemente of the Lozde,th azo the

f

of the Lozde. And the preeftes wente in⸗
to the boule of the Loz to clenſe it, and
brought out al the vnclenneſſe that thep
todunde inthe temple of the Lozbe, and
in the coucte of the houle of the Lozde.

And fo the Les
bande of his prophetes.
utes (tobe with the inftrumentes of
Pad, andthe preckes with trompeta

neth to puryfye, andcame the eyghte

Daud kynge of Iſtaell. And alithe

tes. and hezekiah commaunded to ofs
fer the bucntoffertige bponthe aultec,

andthe Leuttes tobe tt and carted it Ad when the burntofftynge beganue,
e the
D oute into the broke Cedron. Chey bes the ſange of the Lorde begannand
gannethe kyrſte daye ofthe tyrſte mos trolnpettes with the inſtrumentes of

dayeto the porch of the ~Lozde : fo that

thep had purged the boule of the Lorde

congregacvon bowed them ſelues and
the {yngerg (ange, and the trompettes

burnts
inepght apes and tyecbi dave ofthe blewwe, and contiuued vntyll the
oftetrug

——

:

i. Chronicles
offringe was fynyſhed.
and when they bad made an ende of

the burnte offtynge, the kynge andall

that were with hym kneled Dawie aud

bowed them Celues, and gaue praple t
thanckes.
and Hesebiah the kynge and
the lozdes bade the Leuites to praple
the Lorde with the wo2rdes of Daud

aud of Mfaph the fear of byſyons.And
the Leuites prꝛayſed that they retopced
agapne,
and the other ſtowped and bow
ed thein felues.
Aud Hezekiah anfwered and ſayde:
nowe that pe baue fylled youre handes
tothe Lorꝛd,
g0 fo and brynge tu the fa-

—
—

Fol.crir,

of paſſeouer tn tye ſeconde moneth.Foꝛ

thep coulde not kepe it at that tyme:foz
there were not preeſtes ynowe fanctifts
ed, nether was the people gathered to⸗

getherto Jeruſalem. Aud the thpnge
pleaſed the kynge and allthe congre-

©

gacton.And thep decteed that tt Mould
be proclaimed thozowe oute all Iſraell
from Setfabe to Ban,that thep (ould
come and holde the keaſte of paſſeouer
vnto the Loꝛd God of Flracll,at Jeruz
ſalem:foꝛ they had not often done tt,as

itis weptten how thep Mould,
Aud the melengers wente with let⸗
ters ofthe bade of the kyng and of hts
crpfpces and thankofftynges into the Loꝛdes thoꝛow out al Iſraell and Juz
houſe of the Loꝛde. Bnd the congrega⸗ ba,at the coumnaundement of the bing,
cpon broughte in the ſacriſyces atid whiche ſayde:pe chplozen of Iſcaeſi,
thankoffrynges
and all that wete wyl⸗ turne agayne buto the Lorde God of
linge brought burntofftynges.
Aud the Abraham, Jlaac and Feracll, andfo
numbre ofthe burntofftynges whiche wpll he tucue tothe remuaunte of pou
the congregacion bꝛoughte tn was.lxx. that ave eſcaped oute of the andes of
oxen and an Hundred rammes and two

the kynge of Slur

hundredlambes: and all for burhteot-

lyke pouce fathers and poure beeth2en

ftynges tothe Lorde. And beſydethat

thep Dedprated ſyxe hundzed oxen aud
thre thoufande ſhepe.
But the prceltes weer te fe, a were

vot able to fleye althe butntofttynges.

. And bee pe not

of youre fathers , whyche therefoze
Gauethem bp that they are walked as
pete. Wheckore be not ftpffenecked lyke
vnto poure fathers but pelde pour ſel⸗ B
ues Dito the Lode, and come to hys

Wyhereloze thep2 bretheenthe Leuites
bolpe them tyll the worke was ended,
and butplithe preeltes were ſanctifyed

holpe place whiche be hathe ſanctifyed

For the Lewttes were purer hertedto

that bps wrath maye turne frome pou.

ſanctyfye them ſelues then the pzeeſtes

Sor pipe tucne bnto the Lorde, then
poure brethren and poure chilozen hal

And thereto the burntofferynges were

Ss

whyche trefpaced agaynſte the Lozde

Foz euet, and ferue the Lozd pour God,
-

fpude Compaliion inthe prefence ofthe
that holde them captpue,that they map
onged to the burntofftinges . And fo p come agape Dito thys lande : for che

manpe with the fat of the peaceoffrin:
es, and the drinckeoffrynges that be-

ſeruyce pertaynynge to the houle of ihe x Lorde poure Godis full of mercpe
Lorde Werte fozwarde. And H<sebtah and compafpon,and wyll not turne his
teiopred and all the people , that Gov

bad made the folke fo readye: fo2 the

thynge was ſodenly done.

Che.xxx· Chapter.

¶ cʒentah teracrh the teaſte of the paſeouer.

— frome pou, yf ye tutne agayne to

pins
and the poftes wente from cytye to

tptpe thozow outthe land of Ephraim
and

Wanaleh.and euen puto sabuld.

HA
A) hezekiah (ent to all But thep laughed them toſkorne and
Geese {lcacl € Yudase therto mecked them. gacucttheleffe
pet diuerſe
ANE wrOtlettcrs to Ephraiã of Aſſer, Manaſſeh and of sabulon ines

me

Manalſeh, pthey ſhould Kenedthem ſelues and caine to Jeruſa⸗
Wiconie tothe Houle of the icin . And thereto the hande of Gop
ode at Jeculalem,to was in Buda, to makethem of ove acs

offer paſſeouet vnto the 102d God of corde fo Do the commaundement ofthe

‘Pleaetl. Bhd the binge helde a councel
With hys Lozdes and al the congrega-

fine. cyonat Ferulalem to * kepe the teaſte

kpnge and the capitapnes.whiche was
accordynge to the worde of the Lozsde,

a Ot ee

ae
ine

€r0d 34.
Jer.xxx⸗ð

pl.irri.

|

Htzekiah.

U,

aralipomenon,

muche people,and a myghty great con:

gregacts,to hold p feat of (wete bꝛead

@.par.28.3

tithe fecond moneth
Bud they arofe and put a waye the
xaulters that were tn Jeruſalem.
And
thereto all the mcenfe they dyd awape

aud cafte them tuto the broke Cedron.

And they flue palleouer p tourtene daye
ofthe feconde monethe. And the prees
ftes and Leuites ſanctifyed them ſel⸗
ues for ſhame,
andbrought in p burnt:
offtynges into the houſe ofthe Lorde,
And they ove in thep2 ſtandynge af.

ter thevz mauer accordynge to the lawe

Of Moſſes the manue of God. Aud the

preettes ſprynckled the bloude tecea⸗
uynge it of the hades of the Leuites.
Aad becauſe there were many tn the cõ⸗

gregacpon that wer not fanctifredsand

And all the congregacion of Juda
ith the precites and Leuttes, andall
the congregacion that came oute of Iſ⸗
tacll aud the ſtraũgers,
both that came
oute of the lande of Iſraell and that
dwelt in Juda,retoyſed:and there was
gteat toye in Jeruſalem. fozfence the
tymsof Saloinon the ſonne of Dauid
kynge of Iſtaell, it happened not ſo in

Jeruſalein. And thepreeſtes andthe

Leuites acofe, and bleſſed the people,«
thep2 Bopce was heard of the Loꝛd aud
theyz praper wente bp vnto hys holpe-

dwellyng place heauen.

¶ Che.xxxi. Chapter.
¶ Atter Hezekiah dad called againe the people wnto the

wap of the Lorde,heoꝛdeyneth the pycetkes, vnto whem 4
he commaundeth to geuctpthes.

oS

therfore dyd the Leuites flep paffeouer

aes
d Pargiracl

foz all that were not cleane, to fauctifp
thein to the Lode,

There was very muche people oute
of Cphraim, Manaſſeh, Jlakar and za⸗
bulon that weve vot cleane, and pet bpd
eate paffcouce otheriuple then wꝛyting
{pecpfpeth. Wut hezekiah prapen for

them, and ſayd:the good Lorde be mer
cpfulito all that Cet thep2 hertes te ſeke
the Godthat ts the Lorde God oftheir
fathers , thoughe thep po tt notaccozs
dynge to the clenneſſe ofthe holy place.

D And the Loyd heard Heseblah and hea:

AD then they had fitris
(hed all thps:then
al Il⸗
that were foundetn

TA a thecptics ofguda,tnent
2p.site
3

os

aoe

the groues,
and al to bake the hylaul⸗
ters and the other aulters thozow oute

all Juda aud Beniamin, Ephraim and
anaffeh, utpll thep had made an end

of then. Aud afterwarde al the chyldeẽ

of Pltaell returued cucrpe manto his
poſſeſſion in thep2 owne cytyes.
And Hezekiah fet the preeſtes and the

Leuites tn thep2 ogdze to wapte bp

ledthe peopie. Andlo the chplozen of courle,eucrp man accozdpng to his of:
Flraell that were found at Jerufalem, fpce, whither precte o2 Leuttestog the
Held the Ceak of lwete breade feuen dap butntofferpuges and peaceoffringes,
es With great gladneſſe and the Leut- andto mpntitre, and tothanke and to
tes and the prtettes prapfed the Lorde pape tuthe gates of the longe of the

- Bape by Dap wyth lowde inſtrumentes.

Aud Hescktah (pake hactelp pute
ithe Leuttes thathad good vnderſtan⸗

dynge of the Lozbe.and they dyd eate
that featte ſeuen Dapes Jonge and offe:

ted peaceoſferynges aud thanked the

Loꝛde. And the kpnee gaue a pozcpow

ofhis ſubſtaunce fo2 bucntefferpnges

at mornynge and euen, and fo, burnt.

offerpuges onthe Syabothe dapes, and
new mones,and other folempuefeattes, Nam.2.6,

accordyng·astt ts wrytten inthe la B

Lorde God of thep2 fathers . And the ofthe Lozbe . And hebade the people
hole aſſemble toke councell to kepe fez that dwelte inJeruſalem to qeuethe uen dayes moorand they held thole fez parte of the preettes and Leuptes, that’
s.parjo.e llen DAVES With gladneſſe. Fore Hescke thep myght be mapntened.tn the la of
ab kpnge of Juda gaue for beaucoffe- the Lozbe. And as foneas the worde
tynge to the congregactona thoufande caine abzode the chplozen of Iſtaell
oxen and feuen thoufand ſhepe. And the bought aboundaunce of fp2tte frutes
Lordes gaue tothe congregacion fog of coꝛne, wyne, opleand houpe, and of:
heaueofferynges a thoufand oren

ten

thoufand (hepe. And the preeſtes {aries

all maner of fcutes of the feldesand the
tythes of al manerof thyvnges brought

fifpen them lelues that they wer png, Cheeinplentcouflpe, And the chylogen,
re

——

——

—

_a
a
—_

ij. Chronitles

Hezekiah.

of Frac! and Juda that dwelte inthe

epties of Juda, thep alfo brought wp

Fol cxx.
wyues ſonnes and doughters thorꝛowe
out all the congtegacion. Foꝛ tothe ips

tpthes of oxen and ſhepe, and tythes of
dedicate thinges which were Dedicated

delptie of then dyd ine cominyt theyz
fanctifted guites . And. therto amonge
thep2 chpldzen of Aaron the pieeftes

pes.Jn the thyed moneth they beganne
to lape the heapes, and kynuyſhed then
the ſeuenth moneth.

were men named by name inthe feldes
of the ſuburbes of all thep2 cpttes,cptte
by cptie,(the men whole names wer ex⸗
pꝛeſſed afore )foz to geue poꝛtions to al
the males of the preeltes and to all that
were rekened amonge the Leuites,
And of thys maner dyd Hesekiah

tothe Lozd theit god,¢put them on bea

And whek Hesebiah andthe Lordes

came and ſaw p heapes,thep bleſſed the

Loꝛde and his people

Iſtaell. And Hes

zektah queſttoned with the preeſtes and
the Leuites concernynge theheapes.

And Azariah the chefe pꝛeeſt of pᷣhouſe
‘of zadock anſwered him and ſayd:ſence

they beganne to bring the heaucoftrin:
ges into the houſe of the Lord,we haue

eaten and had puougbe,ano pet lefte as
boundaunce , for the Lore hathe bletfed bps people and therof ts thys heape
clefte. And Hezekiah bade dzeſſe bp the

ftoze houſes aboute the houle of the

LDRDOE. Ind ſo dyd, and carpedin
the heaueoffrynges and the tythes and
the dedycat gpites euen of fydelyte.

Duer whiche Chonantah the Leutt
badthe cule with Semet bps brother

nexte tohpm. and Jehtel ,Alariah, Na⸗
bath, Aſaell

>

thozow out all Juda, and dyd that was
good, tight and truthe, before the Loo
yts God, And in all the worckes that he
began in the leruice ofthe houle of gov,
to feke his God after the law and com:
maundement, that dyd he wyth all bys
herte, and profpered.
pen

(The. rrr. Chapter.

¶ Pennahecih,
whiche hould haue belegey Ferafatens
is ſtrycken ofthe Aungell. Hezekiah dpcth after whome
facceaneth Wanallch.

—

thele dedes and truthe Sens 3

naherib Synge of Fur came aud

4 re.rbtit.¢

entted xin Co Juba and pptched Eflay.36.4a
Scci. as.c

agapitte the trong cpties and thought

to dꝛawe them to hym. and when Heses

kiah fawe that Sennaherib was come,

Jerimoth Joſabad, Eliell, andthat he was purpoſed to fpqhte as

Felinachiah , Mahath and Bananiah gapnite Jeruſalem:he toke councell
were ouerfeats ordeyned bp Chonantz With bps capitapnes emenof mpght,
ah and Semet bps brother, at the aps to ftop the water of the fountaines that
popntiment of Hesekiah the kynge, and Were Without the cptp:athep were cons
Hartah the ruler ofthe houle of God. tent to helpe hym . Bnd fo there gathes
Aid Chore the fonne of Jemma the Lez ted much people together
and Kopte alf
uit pozter of the Eeſt Doze, had the ouer the welles, and the broke that ran thos
ſyght of the fretwpllofferynges of Gon, row the myddes of the Lande, entending
to geueheaucoffringes bntothe 2020, that the biges of Aur Mould not finde
ahd was ouer thpnges mofte holy. And

vnder hym were Coen, Miniamin Jez

fua, Semetah, Amariah and Seche⸗

muche water whenthep camer Andhe
went toluftelpe and butlte bp the walle

where it was broken, aNd made tow⸗

niah in the cytyes of the precttes of tes aboue Dpon,and pet another walle
thepe fyoelpte,togeue to they2 breth2é Without, and repapzed elo the cptpe
thep2 pozctons, as well tothe (mall as

Bnd to the males alfo that were

of auld, and made manpe Dattes and

fhploes.

And he ſet Capitaynes of war ouet B

rebened ftom thre pere and aboue, ( az the people and gathered them to gethet
monge all that wente into the houſe of tnto large firete of the gate of p citpe
Es)the Loꝛd)they Mould geue dap by dap, e(pabe fentelp to them,faping.plucke
todoferutcesto wapte by courſe. gud Dp poure hectes and be ſtrong:
Be not
tothe preeites that were rekened firthe aktayde o2 in anp wife Difcoutaged foz

houthotbdes of chert fathers from twen⸗ preade Of the kynge of Aur, and of the
tpepere aaboue, to wayte when theyz

i

greate multptube that ts

courſes came, Andtothem that were x fo theteisone greater with

wyth bpm,

DS then iiceevre. |
Gabened chozowe gute all thep2 babes, with hind. Withuhĩ is anacme of aa Fee evcb |
Bu

|Be

u, aralipomenon.

zekiah.

But with ba is the Lorde oure God the Goddes of the nacions of the erthe
fo2 to helpe bs andto fpghte oure bat⸗ which are pwozke of the handes of
mẽ.
taples .And the people were wel couraz

8,8¢.20iil.b

But hezektahthe byugandthe pros.

ged with the wordes of hezekiah kpng phet Iſaiah Conne of amoz peaped cons
of Juda.
cernynge that thynge. and ceped Dpto. * After that Sennabherib byngeof heauen. Aud the Pezdlentanangelle ..

Aſſur ſente of ps Ceruauntes to Jetu⸗

-

Deltroped all the men of warreand the

Calem(he him ſelfe lping before Lachis

Loꝛdes and capitapnes of the hoſte of

Sennãherib kpuge of Flurs« where in
‘po ye truſt, Opep ace befegedin Jeru⸗
ſalein⸗· Hczekiah Deceaueth pou,to dely⸗
tier pou te Death, hougre, a thruſt, ſay⸗

God,he was there ouerthzowenw the
Cwerd, euen by them that iſſued oute of

andalbhis kingdome vw htm ) bato pez the kinge of Aſtur, p he tucned hrs face
zekiah bing of Juda, avnto all Judas th (ame towarde his owne land.x And cose g
a wer at Fecufalem,faping: Thus ſaythe when he was come into the boule of his

i

ee

ing:the Lorde out Ged halrpd bs out

I)

of the hand of 6kpng of Slur.
Fs tt vot

that hez ekiah $ put downe his hilaul⸗

if

ters and His other aulters,4 commaun

ded Juda and

Jerulalé, ſaying:before

Hesckiahand theenbabptersat Jerus

falem cut ofthe haves of Spennaherth
byng of Hlur,and of all other,¢ maine
teyned them on allſides. In ſo muche
that mauye brought prefentes bate the
Lord to Ferufalem and prectoufegits

testoHezekiah hinge of Judasfothat

one aulter pe thal bow pour felues and
vpon that offer alto.
Moꝛeouer haue pe not hearve what

he was magnified int the ſyght of al nas
cyons from thence forth.

people of al landes - were the ods of

vnto the death, andbelought the Loꝛd:

. Zand mp fathers haue done bnto the
che people of other landes able to ſaue

thep2 landes out of mp. pande v whiche

of al theGeds of thoſe nactous(that mp

fathers deltroped)
was it,that could de
lyuer his people out of mpne had, that
pour God fhould be able to delyuet pou

sp out ofmpne hander Wherlore nowelet
|

bys bowelles . And (o the Lorde ſaued

not hezekiah Deceaue pou cpther pers

_ wade pou of thys facyo,noz pet beleue
hym. Foz as uo God amonge fo manpe

Racpons and byngdomes , was ableto
cydde bys people out of mine hand and

the handes of my fathers:eucn fo much

.-

# Jn thofedapes hezektah was ſicke

5

which anſwered him, and ſhewed hin a
wonderfull mpracle:
But

hezekiah did

not according tothe cuctety ſhewed hi,
foz his berte arole : aud therefoze came |
thete wrathe vpon bpm and bpon Ju⸗
pa and Jeruſalem. fot withtanopnge
Hesebiah mekened him ſelt kor the arts
ſyng of hys herte both be andthe enha⸗
biters of Jeruſalẽ. whettorꝛe the wrath
of the Lorde tell not vpon them iu the

dapes of hezekiah.
ie
And Hesebtah haderceadpng much

richefe and honoure. And he gathered
leſſe hall potire God kepe pou oute of him trealure of (pluce,golpe.precpoute
myne hande. Bud petinore bpd hys ſer⸗ ftones, ſpices ſhildes and ofallimanec - .
unauntes ſpeake agaynſte the Lorde pleafaunt Juelles:and made ftoze how
God andagapulte hys ſeruaunt Heze⸗ feo for thefvutes of cozne, wyne and
kiah.And therto he wrot a letter to tatle ople: and ftables foz all maner of beac |
onthe Lorꝛd Hod of Iſtaeill
and ſpake ftes,and foldes for ſhepe. Bud he made
the ——

&i
|

the Gods of the nacts

. ons of other landes haue not deliuered
thep2 people out: of myne hand,no moze

hym townes becaufe he han cattell of

ſhepe and oxen great aboundautce.foz
God had geuen bpm Cubltaunce excea⸗
halithe@ed of hezektah delpuer hys bing much. And the laid Hesebtah lop
people out of mpne hande. And thep cri⸗ ped > bpper Water (paynges of Gihon = ed wyth a lowde bopce in the Jewes avd brought them Downe tothe Weſte
{peache vnto the people of Ferulalcin {poe of the cptteof Dauid.
Andhezekt⸗
that were onthe twalles, tofeare them,. ah profpered tnall bps wozckes . But
aud to dyſmaye (hem, that they myght when the Ambaadouresof the Lorrdes

hauetakenthecptie.

And they (pake a-

of sabplon were fente to.bpmtoens ··

© gaint thegon ofJetutalem
asagaiatt Guyee of wondre thacchaticc én the

ee

El

Joſiah. UM wLhronicles:

Fo. erty

:

|

Deu.vili.a lande God lefte him:toxtẽpte him that the heathen whiche the Lord deftroped
al p was tn bis herte myght be knowẽ. befoze the childzen ofFlracl. And when
- The reft of the dedes of hezektah and the Lorꝛdſpake to Manalleh and to his
his goodneſſe:are weptten in the bifton people, they attended not to bpm,
of Flatah the prophete the foune of A⸗
Wobherfore the Lorde broughte vpon
imo3 inthe boke of the kynges of Juda

and Iſtael.and then Hesckiah laid him

to reft with his fathers and they burp.
ed hun tn the hyeſt fepulchze of the fonz

nes of Dauid: aud all Juda and the enz
- habtters of Ferulalé dyd hym worship

dute he deſtroyeth the pooles. Wedpeth, and after hym

fucccadcth Amon. Diter Amon was kplted of bps owne

Kynge of Aiur, whiche toke Manaſſech
in an holde, andbounde him with chaps
Nes, and carped him to Babilon. And

|
|
*

hehe wag in tribulacisbebelought ©

the Lode hys God, and humbled bym

2 Soe Sk And he dyd wickedtp in the the cptpe of Dauid onthe tuck ſyde of

{pghte ofthe Lorde, lyke bnto the ab⸗ Gihon tn the broke and to forthe to the
hominacions of the hethen, whiche the kyſhe gate and tounde aboutex Ophel

LRoꝛde caft out before the chtldzen of Iſ⸗ and broughte it bp of a verye greate
rael. Foꝛ be went to and buylte agapne heyght, and put captapnes of warce tn

»

!

|
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*Keis.a. the hylaulters whichx Hezekiah his faz all the fronge cytyes of Juda, Aud he
toke awaye ſtraunge Gods andthe Fz
ther hadb2oké downe. And he rered bp
aulters vnto Baals, and made groues doles oute of the houſe of God, and ail

388

arovine:

,

—

bys praper,and broughte hym agapne
to Jerulalem inte hys kyngedome.
Ind

then Manalleh knewe howe that the
4H breve a Analleh was. rit. pere olde
re\ VA boven he has made kyng,and Lorde was the very God,
After thathe buyltea wall without
4.0e xxi.a. : Ed
Etapancd.ib.pere in Jeruſalẽ.
people, Foliah bis fonncrapgucth for hym.

“i
|

them the Capitapnes of the hotte of the

at his Death, and Manaſſeh his fonne lelfe exceadpnglte bekore the God of his
raygned tn his ſteade.
fathers and made tnterceflion to hym:
@_ The. xxxiii. Chapter,
and He was entreated ok hym, a hearde
(C329 anaifeh is taken priloner, and after he commeth

Ny

ilk

and bowed him felfe vnto all the hott of * the aulters that be had buplte in the partes
heatren and ſerued them. and he buylte mounte of the houfe of God, and in Jes "+ *
aulters inthe boule of the Lorde: DF ruflalem,and caſt them oute ofthe citie.
whiche the Lorde had laid:*inFerula- And he made an aulter vnto the Lozde,
Lem tall my uame be for cuce. And he and faccificed theron peace offeringes.

made aulters bnto all the hoſte of hea⸗ aud thanke offerpnges, & charged Ju⸗
uen in the two courtes of the houſe of dato ſerue the Lode God of Iſraei.
thepeople pd offer ſtyll
the Lorde. And he burnte his chilozé in euerthelefle,
in
the
hylaulters
howe beit vnto the
fpze inthe Daley of 6 Connes of hennon.
Bnd he obferued oplmalle apes, oc⸗ Lo2de thep2 God onely.
The elt of b actes of Manaſſeh and go .
cupped Wwptchcratte andforferpe, and
mainteined workers W ſpiritesafears bys prayer bnto his God, and § wo2des
of fortines:4 Wrought much cucl inthe of the fears of biltds that (pake tohim
ſyghte of the Lord, co angre him wall, th the name of the 11020 Good of Ffrael,’

Aud he put the erued Image of an

Idole whiche He made, tn the houte of kynges of Iſtael. And hts prayer, and
‘God.HE which houſe God latd to Daz howe that he was heatde andall bys
uid and fo Salomon his fonnesin this ſynne and tre{pace, and p places where
houſe here tn Jerufalem which J have he made hylaulters, and fet bp groucs
timev.y choſen oute OF all the tribes ,* J wpll and kerucd Images ( before he was
jABe.vit.b put mp name fo2 cuer, Eno moze bꝛyng inekencd ) ave waptten amonge the deaz
3
theleate of Iſtael frs of the lade which bes of the (ears of bifpous. And when

J haue ordepned Foz poure fathers : FE Manaleh was lapde to celle with hys
fo be they Hhalbe diligét to Do al FJ haue fathers, they burped hym in hys owne
commaunded by Moles tn all the lawe houſe: and mon bys fonne tapgned in
ordynaunces AND maners. wut Maz bys rowme . Amonwas.eptt.pere

naſſeh made Juda and the enhabiters of olde, when he beganne to raygne, and
raygned tho perein Jerulalem.
JAeruſalem to erre, and to do wozle then

|

Ate wrytten amonge the Deades of the

Qile

,

And

Mt

|

.
M
1

)
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|
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Joliah
Jolia
; i

ii. Chronitles.

And he dyd that dyſpleaſed the Lorde. recorder,to tepapze the Houle of pWow

like vntoManaſſeh his tatherfoꝛrAnd bis Gos, And when thep came to Helki⸗
ſlacrificed Co all the kerued Images.

ah the hye priett, men delinered the the

ther bad mebened him felfe : But Ams
tteſpaced greatlie.xoherfore bis owne
feruauntes colpired againt bim,¢ flue
him in bis owne Houle. And p people of
thelande flue all that Had con{pired a⸗

feh,¢ Ephraim, €o€ all p pet remayned
tn Iſrael,a of al Auda ã Bẽiamin of
the enhabiters of Jeruſalem. And they

whiche Manalſeh his kather made, and money Bwas brought into phoule of
ſetued them, and mekened not him ſelte God, which the Leuttespbeptpenteric
before the Loꝛde,asMaualſſeh bys faz es, bad gathered of $ hands of Manaſ⸗
)

i

put it in p hadi of p¶
woꝛckemẽ p had the

'

ouerſyght off houle of p Lorde, which
gapnt king Amon. And therto the peo⸗ gaue tt to the labourerspwrought on
pie of the lande made Joltah his Conne the houſe of p tLozb, to repapas & mẽde
it, and Co mafons and carpéters to bye Cc
kynge in bis rowme.
hewed ftone, ¢tymbze Foz to make couz
¶ The.xxxiiii. Chapter.
KS" Foliah defkropety the Idoles and reſtoeth $ tẽple: ples and beames foꝛ the houles which
in whiche is founde the boke of the lawe . He fendetl to

H

Holdah the propheteile for counſel.

the kynges of Juda had deltroped:Aud
EDiahx was made kpng the mé wꝛought in p worcke of fideltte.
And the ouer fears of thé to courage
fas Zitwhen be was. bill. pere

Poe
wei

:

:

1 Vamolde, and be tapgned in them fezwarde, were Jahath ¢ Obabi⸗

Fe

|

Cie Feculale.crripere.and ah Leuttes,ofpchiloze of Merari:and
mins
abe Dpd chat pleated the Secharia,
andMeſulam, ot § children
SAL 02D, and talked in the

tapes of aud

his father, bowynge

of the Cabathites, and as manpe other,

of6Leuites:as coulde ſkylle of tufttus

And ouer § bearers
nether to the ryght hande 02 to the lette, mentes of Muſick.

Au lo muche that the epght pere of hts of burthens,and ouer al that wrought,
taygne,(when he was pet a lad, be bes in whatſoeuer wozckemanthip tt were,
ganne to eke after the Gop of Mautd were there (cribes officers and porters
.
bis father. Bud tn the twelueth pere he of the Leuites,
And as thep brought out the money
beganne to poutge Juda and Ferulaz
,keruedyma⸗ that was brought into the houte , elz
lemof bylaulters groucs
es and Images of metal:fo that thep kiah the prieſt * kounde the boke oF the cure a.y
2ahe Downe the aulters of Baals, euẽ lawe of the Lezd geuen bp Moles. and
in bis prefence, and 6 pdoles that were Helktah an{wered and {aid to Saphau

the (crpbe:J haue foũde the boke of the
And the groues , erucd Jmages, and lalve in the houle of the Roꝛd and gaue
mages of metal he brake, and made the boke to Saphan.And Saphã cart:
Bult of thé, and ſtrawed it bponp gra⸗ ed the boke to the bynge, and boughte
ues of thé that had offered to the. And the Byng worde agayne, ſaying:al that
B he
burnt the bones of the patettes bpon was committed to thy feruauntes chat
bpon them,be caufed to be deſtroyed.

the aulters, and clenfed Juda & Jeru⸗ bo they. And thep hauepowred oute the

ſalem. And euen ſo dyd he th the cptpes

money that was kounde in the boule of

Mephthali therto, And in the wylder⸗

handes of the ouer (ears of tho woꝛcke⸗
met. And then Saphan the lccpbe hee

of Wanaleh,Cphzaim, Simeon’, € of the Lorde, and baue delyuered tnto the
neffes of them rounde about he plucked
a fondze the aulters € the groues a dyd

é

i

)

beate them and ſtainpe them to powdze,

aud bete downe the pdoles thorowe out
allthelande of Glrael : then returned

to Jeruſalem agapne.

wed the kynge, faping: helkiah p prietk
hath geucn mea boke, and be veade it
before the kynge.

And when the kenge had hearde thd

| woꝛrdes of the latue,hetare hts clothes,

AInd th the.rdiit pers of his ratgue, and commaunded Helbiah e Ahikã the
when be had purged the lande the tẽ⸗ fonue of Saphan, and Abado the foune
and the (apde Saphan the
4e. 2.4 plexhe ſent Saphan the ſonne of Aza⸗ of Micah,
liah and Maaſiah $ gouernoure of the ſcribe and Alaia a ſetuaũt of 6 kynges,

cptie,and Joah the lonne of Joahaz the (apinge: goa enquyzeofthe Looe fox

wit)

—

'

Joziah.

boy

e

li.Chronitles.
ye

Fo, cxxij.
ae

ae

oP. |H
wnt

ne and kor them that ave lekte in Iſtael Loꝛde, and to
kepe hig commaundemés
~ and Juda , concernynge the woſdes of tes,
bis
wyt
ke theboke that is klounde. For greate tg all bis herteneſſesabis ſtatutes, with
and wal
his foule, andto
che wrathe ot the Lorde that ts faulen kultyll
the wordes of the appoputment
Dpou bs, becaule oure fathers kept not Weptten
in the aid boke,
the worde of the Lorde, to do aiter all
Hud he made to come forthe all that
that is wepttea inthis boke.
Were founde in Ferufalem, 4 Beramin,
and Helbiay with tyem that pertay⸗ 4nd the
biters of Jeruſalem pros
ned to the Kynge went to Woldad a poz mpled toenva
kepe the coueiaunte of p Goa
pheteſſe, wyfe of Selum the forme of “whi
ch was the God of thetr fathers.
Thebohaththe
, Conne of Haſarah keper Bnd Joſi
Of § wardrope( which probheteſte dwelt bominaci ah put awavye al maner of abz
in Jeruſalemin the feconde warde)and ned to theons out of al landes pertatchildrẽofFitseland brought
they comuned fo with her. And (he ſayd all
chat were foun
de in 3..tael, to ferue
Doto them:thus ſayeth the Lorde God the Lord
theit gov. And Chep turned not
Of Plracl,tel pe the man that fente pou a ſyde
ftom atter the Loro God of their
Come. Euen thus fapeth the Loꝛd:ſe, J
fathers,aslongeashelpucn, —
wil brynge euel vpon this placeãvpon
the enhabiters thetot, (cus al $ curffes
rThe.reed. Chapter,
that ave wꝛytten in the boke which they &5>
Foliah holdeth paſſeouer.hekyghteth agayn

haue teade before the kynge of Juda)

becauſe they haue forlaken me, a haue

ſte the
henge of €gpptc, ana dpeth. Che
peopic bewapte hym.

Bh)
A)
an

tt

P
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effered vnto othet godsto angre ne w

ali maner worckes of theyr hadi, ther:

foze is mp wrath fet on Fyre agaiſt this bd
ocerin the.xuu.
place, aud hall not be quenched,
mo
ne
thInd
. he let the prtettes in thepz
F
Andasioz the kynge of Juda which
offices,and apded them in theferutc
fent pou to enqupze
e o€

of the Lo2rd,fo Hei
pe fave buto bin: thus fapeth p Losel the boute ofthe ore. And he layde to
G00 of Iſraelconcernynge the wordes the Leuttes(that taught thorow out al
whiche thou hatt heatde. Becaufe thin Iſtael and were fanctiéted pnto p lord?)
e
bert dyd melt,and thou opoetkineke thp put the holy arcke inthe houte whiche
Salomon the fonne of Dauid kynge of
lelte before Ged , whẽ thou heardett His
Iſtael dyd buyloe, pe* ſhall beare tt iso
wordes agãainſt thtg place and againſt
cpat.
u.d
mor
e bpon pour ſhouldets. Wherkore
the enhabiters therof: and humbledeſ
t nowe lerue the Lorde you
re Goda hys
thy lelte bekore me a tareft thp clothes,
People Iſtael. and Prepare poure
(cls
and wepelt before me, §haue FZ bearde
allo fapeth the Lorde, Bejalde, Jwyl ues bp poure auncient houſholdes and
take the to thp fathers, and thou thalte conipanyes accozdynge to the wepting
, che
‘be put in thy graue in peace and thyne of Dauid Kynge of Ifraeland
tynge of Salomon hts fonne.And tars
eyes thall not ſe all the mpicheue that J
ſtãds
intheholpplace accordy nge to
thedes
wyll brynge bpon this place, and bpo
n uiſyons of the auncyente bou
torrie the enhabiters of the fame. *
thouloes
Buy thep Of youre brethren the
chi ldren of$ peos
brought thekyng worde againe.
The
the kyng ſent aud gathered together n ple, and after the deuyſyon of the aunz
al cient houſholdes of § Leuttes;a
the elders of Juda and Jeruſale
nd brik
m.
And paſſeouer, CanctiEve and pre
par
the kyng went bp in to the boule
e
potre
of the brethzen that they maye do
acc
ordynge
Lorde,a all the men of Juda, a the
en: Co the worde of the Lore bp
habiters of Jeruſalẽ æthe prielkes
the bande
and Of oles.
Leuites and ali the people greate
any And Joliah gaueto the
commen peos
ſmalle:and teade all the wordes of the
ple
in
lam
bes
ana
krd
des
for paſſeouer
bok&e of the couenaunte that was
foũde ofveringes oncly,pntoa I
© inthe houte of the Lorde. And
tha
the kyng lente. xcc.thoucãde by tale,¢t were pres
threthous
ſtode at his ſtãdyngeand
, made a cone: lande oxẽ euen of
the
kin
ges lubſtance.
haute betoꝛe the Lozoe | tot

olowe the ANd his Lores gaue wyllyngl
ye into
both
es
ga
*

Gobls
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ti, Chronitles.

of the kynges OF Iſcael
Eliaki. vnto the peoples alſo vnto p prieftes, ther dyd anye paſſeou
er feaſt as bib Jo⸗
a
Jehoa⸗ and vnto the Leuites.Helkiah, zacha⸗ holdetuche
Juda.
a al
riah and Jehiel, rulers of the houte of fiahathe pꝛieſtes a Leuites
cin.
as coulde be had,
sedekiz God, gaue vnto the pꝛieſtes for paſſeo⸗ @as muche ot Iſrael
Jerulalem. And D
of
uet ofterynges two thoulande and {pre andthe enhabiters holden
ab.
tn the.xviii.
hundꝛed lam̃bes andkpoves, and thee this paſſeouer was Foliah.
B
of
~ pundzed oxen, and Conantah w Semes pere of the raygne
when Joſiah Had Fs ui c. .t
this,
all
Miter
*
tah and Mathanacel his brethzen, and
kyng of Egypt
Haſabiah and Jaiel and Joſabab Loꝛ⸗ nyched o temple, Hecho

é

pes of §Leuites , gaue bntothe Heute
tes fpue thoutande ſhepe for paſſeouer
and kyue hundzed oxen,
offerynges,

4

‘yl

,

And Co the ſeruice went forwarde:and

Lengers to bim,laping: what baue F ta

Leutes in their copantes ,at p kynges

not againſt the nowe at this tyne, but

the prieſtes ſtode in their places , ete

nis
uly

came bpto fight agaynſte Carcamts
and Foliah went ous
bpon Euphꝛates,
agaynſte him. And the other ſente mete

Do Ww the thou kynge of Judar

Icame

Bud thep fue patie: agaymt an houle with whome Jhaue
commaundemente.
me hatte. Leaue of
ouetia the pꝛieſtes ſpꝛinckled 6 bloude warte, and God bad
not with God which
receauynge it of the Leuttes,and piles therfore and medle
$. Neuer⸗
tuites ftripte thebeattes . And they fet {5 with me, Leatte he Deftrope
his face fro
awape the butnte offerpnges , to geue thelefe, Joſiah turned not
with

pu,
|

him veadye to Fight
them buto the commen people as they bim,but made
not bnto the wordes
vbete Deupded by auncient houles , foz him and herkened
of God. and

tooffer Pnto the Lorde, Ipkex as it is of Mecho oute of §mouthe
in the baicy
waptten tn the boke of Boles. And lo thenhe was come to kyght
aputte
ei ae ppd they Wthe open to. Andxthep drel⸗ of Magedo,thechoters hotteag
getapos

gul.ia

mh”

cen the pafleouer with kyre as p manet
tas. Buttheether halowed dedycate

the kynge Joltah. And thebpu
to his ſeruauntes:carye me awaye , fog

aud pannes and deuyded them quyckly

had him out of p chatet, andput hym tn

beaſtes chey foddetnpottes,cauldcros,

F am foze hurte. Aud bys feruauntes

to. Jeruſa⸗
amonge allthecomen people. Bndats a nother, and broughte htin
was butyed it
terivarde they made readpefoz the tcl: Tem where he Dyed, and
.* And all zathsa xil. d
fathers
hts
of
ze
s:alorthechildzen the Cepulch
ues and for Ppricte

foꝛ JIJo
of Maron, which were buſied in ollerige Juda and Jeruſalem mourned
and the fat vntpll
of bucnte offeringes,
Leuttes prepaz
the
therfore
night. And

teo for them felucs, and foz the pzieſtes
the Counes of Savon. Andthelpngers

the childzen of Maph Mode in thetr ſtã⸗

mY®Dpnigeraccordpiig to p commaundemet
t.pe.

{
if

|

of Dautid,and Alaph, Heman z Iduthũ
the kynges ear of biftons: a pᷣpoꝛters
wapted at cuetp gate, and mpghte not
e
:But there
Depatte From thet Ceruic
the.
loz
red
prepa
brethren the Leuites
went
And fo all the Cerutce of the Lord
forwarde the ſayde daye in offerynge
paſſeouer of burnte offerpnges vpon
to the
the aulter of the Lod, accozdinge
coimmaundement ofkpnge Foltah.

—*888

And othe chplozenof Iſrael tha

coulde be founde offered paſſeouer the
Caine tyme and kepte the fealt of ſwete

breade ſeuen dayes. And there was no

paſſeouer lyke to that, Kepte im Iſcaell

from p time of Samuel

prophetesne:

aoe

·

Jehoahaz.

fiChronitles. Fo, crviij:

merced the lande inanhundzed talẽtes
of {yluct and a talent of golde. Bnd the
kynge of Egypte made Eltakim bys
brother kyng bpon Juda and Jeruſa⸗
Jem, aud turned his name Duto Jehda⸗
Bim : a Necho toke Jchoahaz his brꝛo⸗

the Lord fo arofe agayuſt his people,
tt was paſt remedy, Andſo hex bought ⸗·rte xxv.a
bpon them the kynge of Caldeye, aue

thep2 pounge mẽ,vw the ſwerde tu theit
holy temple, and nether (pared pounge
man Hoe maydẽ nether olde man nether
ther and caryed him to Cgipt.aAnd Je⸗ ſo muche as him that ſtowped for ages
hoakim was.xxv.yete olde when he be⸗ Bul gaue al into his hande.
ganne to taygne and he tapgned. xt,
And althe veſſels of p houſe of gov
perein Feculalemzand he ops that diſ⸗ (bothe great e finale, ) and the treaſu⸗
pleafed the Loꝛd bis god. Againſt Him res of the houle of God, sthe trealures
andhis Lozdeshe carped
tiil.ee.24. CAME * Nabuchodonozoz byuge of Haz of the kynge,
bilon and boũde him tn Fetters to carte to Babilon euery whit. And they burnt
hym to Babilon.Dherto the kyng Na⸗ the houſe of God, and brake Downe the
buchodonozoz carped of the veſſels of walies of Jerufalem,and burnt all the
the houfe of the YLozde to Babilon, aud palaces therof with fyze,w al
goooly
B put them in his, temple at Babils, che ſtooſte therof,and macred it. And he ca⸗
teſt of the actes. of Jehoakim , and hys tped awaye them that had eſcaped the
Abhominacions,
which He dyd aud cat⸗ Cwerd:,to Sabild, where thep were fers
ued pmages that were lapoe to bps uauntes to him and hts children, vntyl
chatge,
arc wꝛytten in the boke of the the kyngdõ of Perſia beganne to rule,
kynges of Alracland Juda: Jehoa⸗ tofulipli the worde of the Lorde by the
cin his Comic raigned in his ſteade. Jes xmouthe of Jeremiah, vntyll the lande Jere xv.ð
hoatin was. biil.pere olde when he be: had ber pleature of her Sabothes : fog
ganne torapgne, and he raygned the a3 louge as thelape defolate, (he kepte
monethes and teu dayes tii Jetulalem: Saboth, dntpll He had Ful€piled, icc.
Here bꝛo and dyd that opipleated the Lorde. And peres.
faerie WHen the pete was oute , kynge Habu⸗
* Bnd the fick pere of Cirus kynge ee

cie,bpa

chodonozoꝛ ſent and fet him to wabils

maner of with the goodlye beliels of the houſe of
|‘i Fpeche
Ye zedekiah
sedek
*X of the Lorde
a made
his txtfathers
brothce kyng ouer Juda a Jeruſalem.
Feelin · xAnd zedekiah was.
xxi vere olde whe

of Perſia to kyniſhe the worde OF pᷣLoꝛd aucrsvi.se
by the mouth of Jeremiah, the Lorde

fiparcd bp the ſpitite of Cyrus kyng of

wertia,p be madea proclamacton thos
rowe out all his zyngdome,

and therto

| 434.2 be beganne to rapgne and taygned.rt. fetit bp it westig faping: Chus lateth
peretu Jeruſalẽ. Aud he dyd p dyſplea⸗ Cyrus kyng of Wetitasal 6 kingdomes
fed the Lord His God and humbled trot

him ſelke before Jeremiah the prophete
at the mouthe of the Loꝛde.And therto
he vebelled agatnite Nabuchodonozoꝛ
whiche had veceaucd an othe of hym vp
0D, and was to (tpfe necked etoharde
herted toturue vnto the Lorde God of
ſrael. Cherto all the rulers of 5 pꝛie⸗
es, With the people trefpaced a pace,
after all maner of abhominacious of
the hethen,aud poluted thehoule of the

aie whiche he bad halowed in Jeru⸗

Hewes

alem.
x And the Low God of theyr ka hets
fent to the,bp his meflengers ſendinge
them be tpmes: for. he bad compaſſiõ on
bis people, and ou his dwellynge place,

But they mockedp meflengers of God.

and deſpiſed theit wordes and mpfleb:

fed hig prophetes, butpll the wrathe of

of the exthe bathe the Lorde God of eas

uen geuen me, Which hath charged me
to buylde hym an bole tn
Ictuſalem,
thatisin§ lande of Juda. aoberfore;
wholocucr is amonge you of al his peo⸗
ple,the Lorde his God be with him, and
let him go bp.

©, The ende of the ſeconde bokeof the
Chronicles of the spuges of Juda,

The fpr boke of
Eldꝛas the Pꝛophete.
@ Whe kyrſte Chapter.
Ce-Lrw

6 fenveth agapiic the people that was in capes

finityc,and e2ftozed them th:p2bolp veſſels: And cons

maundath thhemtobuelde agaxne the temple.

Hell,

In

Hy

Th

|"

{

¶ The feconde Chapter.

ats king of Perſia(that

Ebꝛ Coꝛes

er

$3c.r¢0.b

KORE (pokensbp the mouth of

——

SAAthevwode of the Loide

¶ The nombꝛe of them that retur aed Crom captinitpe.

(aoa

Ipele are the children of B

as

thelande
pwent bp oute

Ree A acremp might be fulfils

the (pirite of

that he caufed ft be proclamed thorow

f

came agapn
to Juda, euery one vnto his cptie, and
the
s
Cyru
h
alfo, fapinge: Thug lapet
out al bis empr2e,pea and bp to2p tinge

»

kynge of Perlia : The Lorde cod of came with sozobabel: Felua,« Nehemi⸗

heauen bathe geuen me all the kynge⸗

Ecaaa »DOMES tt the Lande * and hathe com⸗

2. Eſdꝛ.a.a

ah, Saratah, Baelatah , Mardochai,
Belfan, Welphar, Beqgauat, Wepuns

maunded me to builde hym an houle at and Baanah. This ts now the numbre
B Jeruſalem tn Juda. Dohofocuct nowe of the men of the people of Iſrael: Che
amonge pou is ot his people,the Loꝛde chilozen of pbares,two thoufande, an
and two and ſeuentie:the chil⸗
bis God be with hym,andlethim go bp Hundred,
dren
of
Saphatiah
thee hundred «two |
the
e
bupld
aud
to Jeruſalem th Juda,
and
ſeuentye:
the
chplozen
of Avath, fes
Houle of the Loꝛde God of Flracl. He
is the God that is at Jeruſalem. And uci hundred and Epuc and feuentpe: the Some
whoſoeuer remaineth pet in any maner childzen of Pahath Moab among the reade rhe
t the childzen of Jeſua Joav,two thoufande captapue
of place(where he is a ſtraungelet
of Moab
men of bys place helpe him with ſyluer epghthundred and twelue:the children
two hundred and
and golde, with good and catel belyde of Glam,a thoufande,
that whiche they wyllynglye offer , toz Foure and fpitpe : the childrẽ of zethua,
nyne bundzedD and koue and fouttie:the
the houſe of God at Jeruſalem.

—“

Chen gat dp the payneipall fathers chtld2en of Syacat, ſeuen hundred and
of Juda and BenZFamen,and p pꝛieſtes thre (core: the chtldzen of Bani ſixe hũ⸗
and Leuites and all they whole ſpirite Ded and two aud fonttpes the children

ot Sebal, {Pre hundzed and thee a twen⸗
tye the chilhzen of algad, a thoulande
the houſe of the Loꝛde at Jeruſalem.
two hundred and tho a twentye:ᷣ chil:
than,
e
Bud all they that were about
den
of Adonicam (pre bundzed & (pre
firengthed their hande with beffels of
cyluer and qolde, with qood and cattel, and ſyxtie:the childzen of equal, two

God had tayledtogo vp,and to buylde

and Jewels, beſyde that whiche they
gaue of theps owne trewyll. And kynge

thoulande and fpre and fyftie:the chyl⸗
dren OF Adin, foure Hundzed F foute and

apara.zee SE the houle of the Loꝛde, whiche* Maz

eyght and npnetie:the childzé of Bezai.
thee hundred and thee and twentpesthe

Tyrus hreoughte forthe of the veſſels

Epttresthe childꝛen of Atet of hezekiah

nice rxv.a buchobonozor Had taken oute of Jeru⸗
Datii.a caleim,and put inthe boule of his God. children ot Joꝛathan hũdred & twelue:
D But.cprus the king ofPerlia bꝛought
them forth by Mithridates the treat
rer,and numbed them vnto Seſbazat
the prynce of Juda. And this ts Baume

the chilozen-of

Haſum two hũdrzed and

thre and twentye:thechilozen of Gebar,

kyue and nynetye: the childzen of Beth⸗
lehem,anhundred aud thze aud twẽtiet:

,a the men ot Metopha Fyre and fyftie:the
b2¢ of themsthirtpe bafens of goldea

and cight B
thoufande baſens of (pluer, and nyne meu of Auathothanhundred,
and twentpe knyues thyrtie cuppes of andtwenttesthe children of Aſmaueth,
golde, and of other (pluer cuppes foure two a fourtpe:p chiloze of kartatiy Jaz

Hundꝛed and fen, and o€ other veſſels rim Cephiray and Beeroth leuen hun:

|

athoufande . Sothatallthe deflels Dred and thre efourtye : the chplozen o€
bothe of golde and ſyluer, were Epue Ramah and Gibeah, (pre hadzed ¢ one
thoulande and foure hundzed.. Seſba⸗ and twentie:p iné of Machmas, an hũ⸗
sav broughte them all bp, with them dred and two and: twentye : the men of
that came bp out of f captiutte of Ba⸗ Bethel and At,two hũdred and thre and

bilon vnto Jeruſalem.

twentye:the chilozen of Nebo, two and
TON

yttte

|

The returne,+e.

iEſdras.

Fo txxiiij

fiftpe:p childꝛẽ of Magbis.an hũdzed, of Darcon, the chpldzen of Bedell , the

and (pre and kyktie: the childzen of the
other Elamathoulaude , two hundred
and foure and fpftpe : the childgen of
Harim,theehundzed and twentye: the

:

:
:
|
:

:

chyldzen of Saphattah,
the chyldzen of

Hattpll, the chpldzen of yochereth of

sebaim,the childzen of Mint. All the Mes
thinims and the childzen of Salomons
ſeruauntes
were al together, thre buns
ſeuen
Ono,
and
children of Lodhadtd
chil:
:
the
twentte
dred and two and npnerpe,
hundred and fyue and
And thefe went vp alfo, Thelmelah,
dren of Jericho, thee hundzed and fyue
Thel
Harla, Cherub, Addõ aud Emer.
Senaah,
of
childzen
the
and fourtpe:
thirtye.
&
But they could not Metwe thetr fathers
thre thoufande, (prehundzed
Che childgen of Jeda⸗ houſe nor thep2 Cede, whether they were
The prtettes.
iah of the boule of Felua nyne hundzed of Iſrael. Che children of malatah,the
the chplozen of children of Tobiah, the children of Ne⸗
and thre and ſeuentye:
Emer,a thoufande and two aud fpttpe: coda, (pre hundzed and two and kyktye.
the children of Phachutathouſãd and And of the children of the priettes. Zhe D
the childz€ of Ba;
two hundred, and feuen and .fourtpe: chpldzen of Hobatah,
the chyldren of Hari, athoulande and ko3,the children of Betzilai, whicy toke itve yott.@
one of the Doughters of x Berstlat the anv.ur.c
ſeuentene.
C
The Leuttes . Che childzen of Gileadite to wyfe, and was counted as Bethe
Jeſua and Cadmicl of the chrldzen of monge the fame names: thefe foughte
aodantah,foure and feuentte.Che tus the regyſter of their bp2the, and founde
gers, the childzen of Alaph,an Hundred none, therfore werethey put from the
And Pathiclatha (apd bute
aud eyght and twentie.
Che childzen of pꝛieſthode.
the dorekepers. The childzẽ of Sclum, them, that they Moulde not cate of the
tilthere rofe bp a pꝛieſt with
the children of Alter, p chpldzen oF als moſt holy,
er. xxvitie
mon, the children of abub,the chplozen thexlpght and perkectneſſe.
The whole congregacsd ag one man,
of Hatita and the children of Sobat:

all together an hundzed and nyne and was two and fouripe thoufande, thre

hundzed and thre ſcore:beſide theit fet⸗
the children of zi⸗ uauntes and maydens,ofwhome there
ba, the childzen of Halupha,the children wete leucnthoulande, thre badred and
of Tabaoth,
the children of Ceros , the leuen and thirtye . Andtheyhadtwo childzen of Sicha, the chilozen of Pha⸗ hundrzed ſyngynge men and wemen fe,
don, the children of Lebanah, § childzen uen hundzed and (pre & thirtic hozles,
of hagabah, the children of Acub, the tivo Hundzed and fine and fourti¢e Mu⸗
children of Hagab, p childzeu of Sains les ,foute hundzed and kyue and thirtte
lai,the childzen of Hanan, the childz€ o€ Camels, and {pre thoulande, ſeuẽ hun⸗
Gavel the childzen of Gahar , the chyl⸗ Dred and twentye Ailes. And certapne

thirtye.

The Nethinims,

|

dren of Reatah, the children of Basin,

of the chete fathers, when they came to

|

the children of Mecuba, the chplozen of the houle of the Lorde at Jerulalé,thep
Galan, the chpldzen of ula,the childzen offered wyllynglye bnto the houſe of
of —
children of Weflat , the God, that tt hhoulde be let in his place,

|
|

nim,the childzen of Mephulltin,
che chils
dren of Bacbuc , the children of hacu⸗
pha, the chiloze of Harhur,.the children
of Beseluth,
the childréof Mabira, the
chpldzen of Harla, the childzen of watz
com, the childzen of Silara the childzert

|

|
.

|

Dal

children of Slena,the childzen of Meu⸗ and gaue after thett abplpte buto the
treafuce of the wo2cke , one a thre (core

thoufande dꝛammes
and fiue thoulade
pounde of ſyluer, and an hundred prie⸗
ſtes gatmentes. spo the prieſtes and
the Leuites,
and certayne of the people
and the ſyngers andthe porters, and

of Thamah,
the childzen of Mestah, the the Nethinims dwelte in theyr cptpes,
children of Hattpha.
and all Iſrael in their cyties.

The chiloren of Salomons feruauns

tes, Che childzcn of Sota, the chtlozen

ofSophereth , the children of Phatu⸗

Da, the chplozen of FZaalay,
the childzen

¶ The.lit. Chapter,
XS" Stree the toundacion of } temple once renued they

qin,

farcifpes

i The templeis, i Eldras⸗
3

the Lorde.

of God, namely the childzen of Henaz

MLD wher the fenerith moneth

dad With their chyldzen and their bze⸗

came and the chyldrẽ of« Iſ⸗
crael were now in thei cities,
EEche people came together ez

foundacion of the temple of the pLozde,

face

—

then the Leuites.

=

And when the buploders lapde the

uen as Oe Man, vnto Jeruſalem. And the priettes ftode tn theivatape, with
there ftode bp Jeſua the Conne of Joſe⸗ trompettes. And the Leuttes the chyl⸗

.
1
9

Dec and His brethzen the pateftes , and
sozobabel the fonne of Salathiel & hts
beth2en,
and builded the aultare of the
Gon of Flracl,to offre burnt offtinges
therots, as itts weptten inthe lawe of
Moles the man of god, and the aultare
fet thep bpon his fockettes (oz there

8

a
|

|
\

&..5 afeactulnes among them becaule
of the nacions and landes)and offered
.
burnteoerpnges theron vnto p 10d
\
_ Pam.8o + inthe moznpnge and at euen .° And
i]
Pusric.e Velde p Eeatte of Tabernaclesxas it is

|

ln2ptten, and offered burhte Cacrifices
dailye in oder , Accordpnge to the culs
tome, daye by daye. Atterwarve
the
dailye burnte offerynges allo and of

|

the newe Moones and of al the fealte
Dapes of the Lord that were halowed,
and all maner of frewpll offerpnges,

|e

dren of Afaph with cpinbales,to parle
the Lozdex after the maner of Dauid

i pa.xvii.b

kynge of Iſrael. And thep lange toge- D
ther, geuynge praple audthankes vn⸗

‘tothe Lorde, becauſehe is gractous,

and becaule his mercye endureth for e⸗
uer vpon Iſrael. And all the people

ſhouted loude in ppayſynge
the Lorde,
becauſe the foundacion of the boule of

the Lozde waslapde . Manye alfoot

the olde prictes and Leurtes ¢ aunciẽt
fathers which bad lene the fir houſe:
when the foundacton of this Houle was
laped before thep2 eyes wepte witha
loude poyce. And many outed with
tope, fo that thenople gaue a greate
ſoundein ſo muche pthe people coulde
not knowe the ioyful ſounde Foz pᷣnoyſe
of the wepynge amonge the peoplesfoz
the people houted with a loude crye.fo

,i
whiche thep opd of thep2 one fre wyll
ii
vnto the Lode,
thatthe nople was herdefarte of,
3 .Eldꝛv.e x Upon the fick daye of the ſeuẽth
moneth beganne they to offer burnte
Che. tit. Chapter,
ſacrifyces vnto the ode
But the iG
foundacion ot the temple of the Lorzde
was notpetlaped . Neuertheles they (fe

The buyldynge of the templeis hindered,
and let,

gaue money vnto the maſons and car⸗

penters,
andmeate and drynckese ople

|

|ri pow

eatitx when the aduerlaries of J

£5) Juda and BenYamin heard, Ecoi.b.s
thatthechildren ofthe capti⸗

vnto them ot zidon and Cire,to brynge bite buplded the temple buto
them Cedze tymber from Libanus bp the Lorde God of Iſrael, they cameto
Other⸗ Sea vntox Joppa, accoꝛdynge to the zorobabel and to the principal fathers,
‘wife, Jaz commaundemente OF Cyrus the kynge and fatd vnto then: Moe wil builde with

|

pho.

=of pertta,

Fn the ſeconde pere of their com:

C mpnge buto the houle of God at Jerukyce vnto him, fence the tyme that Alor
ſaleminthe feconde moneth , beganne Hadon the kynge ofkATur brought bs

|
|.

ty
—

poustoz wefeke the Lowe poure Goo
Ipke as pe Do. And we haue done (actiz

zorobabel the fonne of Salathiel ,and

bp hpther. But sozobabel & Jeſua and

remnaunte of thep2 brethren the pate.

{wered them : It belongeth not to you,
but to bs to buplode the Houle vnto our
God 3 Foz we ourelelues wyll buylde as
lone vnto the Lozd oure God of Iſrael,

iili
re. 7.

Jeſua thelonne of Joſedec, and the the other aunctét fathers of Iſtael anz

_

Mes and Leuites and al they that were

come oute of captyuite vnto Jeruſa⸗

lem, and appoynted the Leuites from

I
i

tiwentpe pere olde and aboue tole that x*as Cyprus the bynge of Perſiah bathe (. lps,
the worckeof the houfe of the LORD commaunded bs,
wentfozwarde. And Jeſua ſtode with
Then the kolcke of the lande hynde- B
his ſonnes and beethzen , and Cadmiel red the people of Juda,and made them

\

da,to korther the worckemen of p boule

it!

f
ig

with his fonnes and the childze of Ju⸗ afraped to buplde, and hyzed counce-

lers agapntte them and hpndered
chopa

fa.

Foltxrv. |)

buylded agayne i.Eſdras

theit Deuife, aslonge as Citrus $ king ded, and the walles thereof made bp,
of Perſia liued , vntyll theraygue of thou thalte kepe nothynge of thys ſide
‘
Darius bynge of Perſia.
But when the water by the reaſon of it.
bn
anfwere
an
kynge
Abvaluctus was bynge, in the begyn⸗
Chen Cent the
nynge of hys raygne wrote thep bnto

to Rehum the chaunceler, and Sam⸗

2

:

byina complapute agaynſte them of fat the {ctibe , aud to the other of theit
councell p Divelte in Samatia , ¢ bute
Juda and Ferulalem.

And tn the tine of Actharetles, wrote the other bepond the water, peace and
Biſellam, Mithridates, Cabeel and falutacton . Lhe letter whiche ve lente
the other of theit councel puto Arthax⸗ vnto bs, bathe bene opẽlye read before

erles the kinge of Perſia.But p ſcrip⸗ mea Jhaue comaunded to mase teats
tuteot the letter was weytten tn the che:and tt is founde,p thts citie of olde
Siriens (peache,and was tnterpretaz bath made tnfurreccts agaynſt biges,
tedin the language of the Sitiens, e howe pbpzoze a tebellion bathe bene
Rehum the chaunceler , and Sainfat,
the (crpbe,w2ote thys letter agaynſte
JeruſalemtoArthaxetſes the Kynge.

committed therein. Chere haue bene

wil preri- (At the (cribe,and other of the councell

cuftome was geuen buto them: 0 pe

councell, Zerſia of Arach of Sabilon, of Syu-

byd the Came men, that the citie be not

mightie kings alfoat Jeruſalẽ which
baue tapgned ouer al that is beyonde

@rastse Me Rehum pxchaunceler, ¢Spam- the water, a tolle, tribute and perelpe

beut of § of Bina, of Arphafath , of Carplatof nowe after this commaundement, fore
fan, of Beha , andof Elan,

and other

ofthe people, whome the greate and
attre.i7.e kUOble Afenaphar broughte ouer,and

buploed, tyll

Jhaue geucn comaundez

ment. Cake hede nowe that pe be not
negligente heretn lel the kynge have

harme there thorowe.
And when binge Arthaxerles letter
oz death. Sth. And thys is the Cumme of the lets was reade before Kehum p. chaũceler
ſette ticptpes of Samaria, and other
an ipeate on thps ſyde the water, and inxCene⸗

tet that thep ſente vnto kynge Ar⸗ and Sainlat the leribe and theit coun⸗
cel they wente vp in all the halt to Jes
thaxerſes.

Thy ſerttauntes the men on thys
ſyde the water and tn Cenecth . we it
knowen ito p kpnge,that the Jewes
ate come bp Frome the tobs vñto Fez
cufalem a citie fedDicious afroward,«
buplde the lame; and lape the founda
cion of the walles thereof,and repayze
them.
Be it knowen nowe thetfore vn⸗

tufalem buto the Jewes, andforbad
them with brolence and power. Then

cealedthe worcke cf the boule of God
at Ferufalein, ¢continucd{o vnto the

fecond pere of Marius kyng of yerlta,
«> The v. Chapter.

icS= 2Bp the croxtacion of Aggeus and sachart fs the
temple buplocd agaynue.

to the bpnge, that pi thts citie be buyl⸗
IHe prophetes, Aggeus and |
Ded and the walles made bp agape,
Ysachary the Conne of Avo, «es
then thall not they geue trybute tolle, | pꝛophecied vnto the Jewes,.
tere in Juda ee Jeru⸗
‘and perely cuftome, *
euen bntothe Ethat
|
Some Kynges Halthis hurt repownde.
But falem,in the name of (he God of Iſta⸗
pinata now that we all are thereby whiche dez el.x Chen gat bp soxobabell the tonne Agge.x.d
ae ttcoped the temple, we tolde nolou- of Salathrel , and Jeſua the fonne of
Ta

mape tne ger fe Pkynges diſhonour. Therefore
cuctedd- [ent toe out a cauſed the kynge tobe

mast

certikied therof:that it mape be ſought
inthe Chronicles of thy progenitours

Se

Foledec And beganue to buplde the
houfe of God at Ferulalem, and wyth
them the pzophetes of God which hel⸗

ped thein. At the fame tyme came ta

and fo thalte thou Epnde th the fame them Chathanat the captapne on this
Chronpeles, eperceaue, othys cytye, ſyde the water,and Starbusanat
and
is (edictous ¢ noyſome bute kynges € thet councelers , and ſayde thus vnto

1abes,46they caufle other alfo to rebel then: DOHo hathe commaunded pou to
of olde, &fo2 6 fame caule Was this ci- buylde this houſe and to make bp the

tie deſtroyed. Cherefore do we certifie walles therofeChen tolde we them the
thekynge, that pi thys cytye be bupl: names OF the mé,p made this building.
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B Wut the epe of their God came vpõ the Sence that tyine hath tt bene
in buyl⸗
Elders of the Jewes, that thep couide Dpuge, and pet tt ts not finpihed. Pett
not cauſe them to ceale, tyll the matter

pleate the bing now,
let there be fearch
was brought before atrius, and tpll made tn p kiges treafucre Houle which
they bad anſwered bp letters therunto, is at Babilon, whether tt haue bene

Thys ts the coppe of the letter that Ringe Circus commaundemet,
that the
Ghathanat the captapne on this (poe boule of Gov at Jexuſalem ſhoulde be
the water, and Stharbusanat, and buylded, afende bs the kynges mynde
their councelers of Apharlach(whiche concernynge the fame,
were on this ſyde the water)fent vnto
Che. bt.Chapter,
Bynge Darius.
And this is the entent
Bt the cSmaundement of Darius kyng of Merfia,

of the wordes p thep fente bnto hym:

Unto Dartus the kynge,

all peace.

He tt knowen vnto the byuge , that we

Came into Jetwzie tothe Houle of the

atter the tempie was buylded and devicate, the chplaré
of Iſracl kepe the feat of vnleuended bread,
*

© ben

cõmaunded kynge as ¢:.€f,1.¢

Sg. Grins, oͤlearch ſhuld be made

VA SV p libgacpe o€ the kpuges
Bab. Sa- x rough ftone, @ beames ate lapedin p Mey VV treafure boule, which lap at
Qteate God, whychets buplded wyth

ble,’ wallesathe worcke goeth fal fozthe, Babtlo.«HoatCgbathanis ma caftel
¢ Fprolpereth iu theit hades. We alked
therfore the Elders afapd bnto them:
Wyho hath commaunded pou to buyld

thyshoule , andto make bp the tals

that lyeth inp land of

Some
Meedes, there t6ad.and

was foundea booke ,¢ tit twas there poe etd

an acte wrytten after thys maner: In coterc p
the kirſt pere of kinge Citrus comma: ws tn %

les therofs We aſked their names allo, ded thefame kynge Cirus to bupipe BAlaee
that we might certifie the, and weitten the houſe of Gon at Jerufalem, tn the apeves)a
thenames of the men that, were their place where p (acrifice ts made and to volumese

lape thefoundacton to beare thre fcoge Were
tuelers.
But they anſwered bs with thele cubites height, and thre (core cubites ten cuche
wordes, 4(ard: xce are the ſeruauntes

of the God of heauen a cath, ebutlde
the houfe $ was buploded manpe peres

i

beedeth, a thze walles of cough ftoni,a a memos

one wall of timbre, eS expences thalbe tial.ac.
geué of the kynges houſe. and p golde

Mrs. bieagoexwhiche a great kynge of Flcack and (pluet veſſell of the hotle of God
“" buploed and let vp. And after oure faz (which Mabuchodonosoz toke oute of
thers had pꝛouoked the God of heauẽ the téple at Jerulale, ¢ bzoughte bnto
—
bnto wrache,
xhegaue them ouer into wWabllon)halbe teſtored agayne, that
che hande of Nabůchodonozot o kyng they maye be bzoughte buto the tem:
of Babilon the Chaldee, whiche brake ple at Jerulalem to theit place into
Dowie this Houle, and catped the peo⸗ the houſe of God,
et pou farce from thé therfore, thou B
ple awaye vnto Babilon.
)*But in the kirſte yere of Cirus the Thathanai captapne beponde the waz
t.Eldre.iakynge of Babilon,the Came kynge Ci⸗ ter,& Stharbusanat , zpoure counce:
cuscimaunded to buploe this houſe lers whiche are beponde the water, ges
Of God, for veſſelles of golde a ſyluer pou awape From them. Let thé worcke
in pᷣhouſe of God, which Mabuchodo- th p houle of God, that the captapne of
0302 foke out of p temple at Ferufale, the Fewes a theit Cloers maye builde
and brought thé into p téple at Babi⸗ the houſe of Godin bys place . Ihaue
lon, thofe bpd Cirus the kpnge take commaunded allo, what Mall be Done,’
out of the temple at Babilon,xand dez tothe elders of Juda for the buyl⸗
£€fox.l> Inneren the vnto Syalbasat bp name, dinge of p houle of God, that there hal
wha be made captapne, a ſayd vnto hi: dylygentlye bee takes of the kynges,
Make thefe veſſelles
qoe thy ape and goodes, euen of the rentes beponde the
brynge them tothe temple at Jeruſa⸗ water, and geuen vnto the met, ¢ that
tem,and let the houſe of God be bupl- thep be not hyndred. And yt they Hane
ded in hys place. Thencame thefame nede of calues , lambes , 02 goates for
Salbasar and lapde the foundacton the burnte offetpnge bnto the God of

of the boule of Gon at Jerulalem. beauen, wheate, lalte,wyne, and ae
i

atter

| Darius

i Eſdras
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after the cuſtome of the prieſtes at Je⸗ the childrzẽ of Iſraell which were come
ruſalẽ there ſhalbe geucn the dayly as againe out of captiuite,and al (uch as
is accozdingerele that this be Donevᷣ had feparated them felucs buto them
outefaute,that they mape offre ſwete frome the kylthynes of the Heathen in
fauoures buto the God of heauen, and the lande,to (eke the Lozde God of Fl
prape for the kinges likeaFoz his chil: rael ate and helde the keaſt of buleuens

drꝛẽ THs commaundemẽt haue F gee ded bread ſeuẽ dayes with tope: forthe .
uc. And what malo euer he be that al⸗ Lorde had made theni glad, and turz
tereth thele words there (hala beame be ned the heart of the Bynge of Aſſut vn⸗
taken frome His Houle, and fet bp, be to themſo p thett handes were ſtreng⸗
fhaibe hanged thereon, and hps houſe thed in the worcke of the houle of Gov,
.
whicheisthe God of Firacl.
chalbe prpied £02 the deade.
Dui the God that dwelleth tnheas
FF The, bit. Chapter.

€ tien, deBropeall kynges a people , that
put to theit hande to alter ato breake

downe the houle ofGov at Jeruſalẽ.I
Darius haue commaunded, that thys
be Diligentipe Done,
‘Chen Thathanat p captaprie bez
ponde p hater, a Stharbuszanat with
their councelers(to whom kynge Da⸗
tius bad ſent)dyd thetr diligence. And
the Cloers of the Jewes buploed,and
they profpered thorow p prophecienge
sf Aggeus the prophete and sachatp
the ſonne of Ado: a they buylded , efet
bp the worcke, accordinge to the coms
maundement of the God of J(racl,and
after the comaundemet of Citrus, ar

By

the commaunvement of Actharerles, Eldias

taket) bys companpons tye chplozen of Iſrael, and returneth to Jeruſalem.

Fter thele artes in ;raygne
of Arthaxerſes yng of Per⸗·
G3 i(ia, there went bp ftd Babi⸗

68S Vion, Efdzas the (one of Spaz

tatah,the fonne of Asartah,the ſonne of

Helbiah,the Cone of Selumm , the fonne
of sador,the fone of Ahitob, thefonne

of Amariah the ſonne of Asartah, the

ſonne of MParatoth, the ſonne of zarai⸗
ab, the Conne of Oʒi, the Cone of Bobi;
the fonne of Abifua , the fonne of Phi⸗
fiches, the fonne of Eleasar , the foune
of Aaron p chick pꝛteſte. Chis Cforas

tius and Arthaxerſes kings of Perſia. was a quycke Scrybe tn the lawe of
Bnd they performed p houle bute the Moles *whiche the Lorde God of Fe:
thirde daye of the monethe Avar, that rael dyd gyue. Aud p bynge gaue hym
was in the fprte pere of the rapgne of alpbe required, becaute p hand of the

kynge Darius.
* Hud the childzẽ of Iſtael the pꝛie⸗
fies, the Leuites z theother childzen
of the capttuite helde the DedDicacton oF
the boule of God with ioyea offered at
D the dedicacton of tyehoule of God, an
hũdred calues,two hũdred lambs four

wpa. vii.b

hũdred goates: a £02 P Cynncofferynge

fo2 all Iſraell twelue he goates, accoꝛ

Zod his god was Vpo hin. And there
went bp certaine of the chilozen of Iſ⸗
raell, & of the pꝛieſtes,and of the Leui⸗

tes, ofthe ſyngers of the porters, and

of the Hethinims vnto Jeruſalem, in
the feucnth pere of Binge Arthaxerſes.
Hud thep caine to Jeruſalem in p kifth
monethe that is the ſeuenth pere of the
kynge. For bpon the fyzſte Dave of the

dynge ko the numbre of the trybes of kyrſt moneh deuyled he to goe bp From
fraell fet the prteftes in there cour: Babilon: anv om the kyrſte Daye of the

es &theLeuttes tn there offices to mt: kyfth monethe same he to Jerusalem;
becauſe the good hande of God was
leas tt ts wꝛyttẽ inp boke of Gpoles. bon hym. For Cldzas prepared hys
And the chyldren of the captpupte heart tofcke the latwe ofthe Lorn, eto
Helde yafleoucr vpon p fourtenth dap doe it, and to teache the precepte and
of the tirft moneth: fo2 the pricttes and sudgement in Ilraell.
—
Leuttes had puryfyed themfelues fo And thys ts the coppe of the fetter,
that thep were all cleane as one man, that kyng Actharerles gaue vnto fz
kylled Paſſeouer Foz all the chtldzen of dras the pꝛieſtpᷣſcrybe whpche was a
the captiutte, and for their bꝛethren teacher in the wordes of yLozde a of

nefter buts God whiche ts at Jeruſa⸗

*

ñ
E.MHA

anto Eſdꝛas
theprieltes, and Foz them felucs And bys atuts ouce Iſrael.

Exon oF, 8

» at thaxerles

i.Edras.

the pꝛieſt and the ſctybeinthe lawe of anye of p pꝛieſtes Leuites ſpngers
the God of heauẽ, peace elalutacion, posters, Nethinims emtuthers mthe
FB haue comasded,p al thep of 6people Houle of hys God. But thou Eforas
of Iſcael, and of thy priettes aLeuites (after the wyſdome of the God thatis

in my vealme, whiche ate mynded of
thetr one good wyl to go bp to Ferus
falem, that they goe wpth the, bepnge
Cente of the kynge and of the Ceucn

th thp bande ) fet thou iudges a arbi⸗
ters,to iudge al the people that is bes

vonde Jordan, euen al fuche as kuowe

the late of thy God: and them p know

Lordes of the councel, to viſet Juda a it not, thole ſe

pe teache:a whofoeuce

Ferulalem, accozdpnge to the lawe of wyll not diligentlpe EulEpll the lawe of
God, whiche is tnthp hande: And thae thy God,and the kyngs latwe, al haue
thou hulodet take with the ſyluer and bis tudgemente kor the deade whether

golde, whiche the kynge € the lordes oF it be bnto Deathe, 02 to be banyLyed, og
to be condempnedin goodes 02 to be
wyl vnto § God of Flrael(whole habis putte in p2tton.

bys councell geue of their owne good

tacion is at Jerulalem) al the ſyluer
* Pꝛaiſed be p Lode God of our fas
and golde p thou cant tpnde in all the thers, whiche fo hath inſpited the kyn⸗
colitre of Babilon: with it that pᷣpeos ges heact to garnych the houle ofSod 3. SL.vit,¢
ple ¢ prtefts geue of theit good wyl bus at Jeruſalem:a hath enclined his mers
to the Houle of God at Ferulalem.
cpe vnto me tn the pzefence of 6 &ynge,
C Take thou the faine,e bye diligently and His councelers, € befoze all p Byns
with the fame money, calues, lambes, ges hye eftates.And ZF was comfortep
goates, a meateofferynges a dztnckes (accoꝛdynge to the hande of the Lorde
offerpnges,to be offered vpon the aul⸗ mp God ouer me ) elo gathered | the
ter ofthe houfe of your God at Jetu⸗ heades of Iſtaeli together, that thep
fale. And lobe what it lyketh the and inpgbt go bp with me,
thp brethren to Doe with the remnaunte

ofthe money, p do atter the wil of pour
God. And the veſſelles that are geuen
the fo2 the miniſtracion tn the houſe

KFTh
biti,e,
Chapter,
Che neebꝛe of them that returned ta Jeruſalem
wpth Eldras.

ofthp God, thole delxuer thou befoze
God at Ferufalem.
And whatfocucr thynge more hall
be nedefullforthe Houle of thp God,

Hey

whiche is neceſſarye for the to Cpende,

Artharerles rapgued. ME the chtlorzen

a ele are the heades of their 3

—

ftathers that were named
mY wbhiche went bp with me fro

3. GEtit, ¢

VOY sabild, what tymeas png

let the fame be geuen out of the kinges of Phinehes, Gerlom:o€ chyldren ot
chabre. Ikynge Artharerles haue tõ⸗ Ithamar, Daniell:ol the choidaen of
maunded al the treaſutes beponde the Maud, Hatus: of the chilozen of secas

water, Ploke whatſoeuet Efdzas the niah,ofthe children of Phatos zacha⸗

pꝛieſte and ſcribe inthe lawe of 6Gop

tp,and with him were ñumbred an hü⸗

kyl the lame diligentlye, bntpl an hun:
bred talétes of (pluer, butyl an hũdred
quarters of wheate, butyl art huudred
* Batthes of wyne, vntyll anhundzed
Batthes of oyle, and ſalte withoute
meaſute.Whatſoeuer belongeth to the
lawe of the God ofheauen
let the fame
be Done with diligence fo2 the houſe of
the God of heauen that there come no

Phahath Moab Elioenai the Conse of

of heauen requireth of pou, that pe fulz dred and kittie men, DE the chpidzen of

Lec. bil.b
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zatakiah, aud with hym two hundred

men. DE the childzen of sechaniah,
the

lonne of Jahaſiell, and wyth bpm the
Hundred men. Of the chyldzen of Adin

Abed the fonne of Jonathan, and wit

hym kyktye men. DE the chpldgen of E⸗
lain, Iſaiah the Conne of Sthaléah and:

with him Ceuentte men. DE the chyloré,
wrathe Dpon the kynges realine and of Saphatia sabadtah $ fonne of Mis:
bps chplozen.
chael, and with him foure ſcore met,
And knowen be it utd pou, thatpe
OE the chplozen of Joab, Obadiah

thall haue no auctozite to require tars the Conne of Jebtel ; and with himtwo

8

pug and cultome,€ perelp tentes bpon Hundzed and epghtene men. DE the.
chyldzen

————

ccomplaynt i.Eſdras
childzé of Syelomith, the fonne of Joſ⸗ and be hearde Ds.
phiah and wyth hym au hundred and
And J toke out tinelue of the chick @
pꝛieſtes
Sarabia and haſabia, and
men.
thre
Ol the children of Bebai, zachaty ten of thett brethzen with them, awep,

© the fone of Sebai,and with hyn eyght ed them there Che ſlyluer and goide and

and twentye men. Othe chyldren of beffelles for the heucofferpnge vnto
Aſgad, Johanan, the fonne of Haka⸗ the houſe of out God, whych the byng
tan, and Wo him an hundred & ten men.

Ol the lak chplozets of Adonicam, and

i

and the Lordes of hys councell aud
Pꝛynces anD all Iſtaell that were at

iy |
Hh

thele wete theit names: Cliphelet,
Fez bande, had geuen to the beucofferyng:

i)

bteland Samaiah , and with the thre and there weped F the vnder their had —

{coze men. DE the chpldzen Begut, V⸗ ſyxe hũdred & tiftie talentes of Cyluct,
that, and sabud and with them feuenz Rin ſiluer befellanhundzed talentes,
tyme. andg gathered the together bp and in golde an hundzed talétes, twen⸗

i

4

hit

Wid
if

the water that renneth towarde Aha⸗
ua, and there abode we thze Dates. And

tye cuppes of golde of a thoufande

Cherri fent F Cliezer,Atiel, Semetah,

Loꝛde, therefore ace the veſſelles holpe
alfo,and fo ts the ſiluer ã golde that ts

Va
9

God of poure fathers: xvatche pe ther:

A
a

drammes
and to coſtlye oꝛnamentes
of good bꝛaſſe , as cleare as goldeand
the pueltes, Jfoũde no Leuites there. {apd vnto them: Peate holpe vnto the

We

when J loked amonge the people and

Elnachan, Jarib, Elnathan, Pathan,
sacharpy , and Gpololam the cuclers,
and Joiatib a Elnathan the tcachers,

geucnofa good wyll vnto the Lode

M's

and tholefente Jvnto Edo the chekeſt fore and kepe tt, tyll pe weye itdowne
at Chatphia, that they thuide fetch bs before the chieke prteftes and Leuttes,
ininifters for the houſe of oute God, and auncient fathers of Iſtael at Fez
and J olde then what they ſhuld faye rufalem in the cheſtes of the houte of
vnto Edo and to hys brethren the Ne⸗ the Lorde. Chen toke the prieſtes & Le⸗
uites that weyed the ſyluer agold and
thinins at Cafpbia. °
oa And(becaufe the good hand of our beffel,to bꝛinge tt to Jerulalem bnto
God was bpon bs ) they broughte bs
a tuple man from amonge the chplozen

of Moholi the fonne of Leut the ſonne

9
ith
99
J

theboufe of oure God. So we brake
bp, frome the water of Ahatea on the
twelucth daye of p firſt moneth, to goe

of Alracll, cue Sarabia wyth hys vnto Ferufalemsand the hande ofoure
fonnes and bzethzen, eyghtene. Bnd od was bpon bs ;and delpucred bs
Halabia, and with bpm Ftatah of the from the hande of the eneintes,¢ preup

childzen of Mderact , with his brꝛethren waptynges bp the wape. And we came
and their fonnes , twentpe . And of the to. Jeruſalem, a abode theve thre day⸗

Nethinims, whom Dauid and p pzin⸗
ces gaue to miniſter bnto the Leuites,
two hundrzed and twentpe, alinamed
bp name,
And euen there at the water befpde

es But on thefourth daye was the fil: gs

uerandgolde, and vellell weyed in the
houſe oute God vnder ithe hande of .

Meremoth the (one of Wriay § priett,
and wyth bym Eleazar the Conne of

.

Ahaua , cauled Fa * faltpnge to bee gohinehes,
and with then Joſabad the
pꝛoclamed, § we inyghte Humble oure fone of Felua, and Naodiah the ſonne

I

ſelues bekore out God,to {eke of hym a of Senor the Leuites, accozdynge to
ryght tape for bs, and oure chplozen, the numbze and weyght of euerye one,
and all oure ſubſtaunce. fo2 F was a Bnd the weyghte was all weptten bp
ſhamed to requice of the kynge, ſoudi⸗ at the fame tpme.
.
ers and horſemento helpe bs agaynſt
And the chpldzen of the captpupte,
the enempe tu the waye. for we hadde which were come out of prifon, offered
ſayde Duto the binge: Che hand of our burntofferpnges vnto the God of Fes

|

|

.

God is bpon al them that Ceke hym is rael:twelue bullockes fo2 all Ffraelt,

:
if

(prea npnetperammes , ſeuen and Ces
uentye lambes, and twelue goates fox

iti?
i

goodnes and hys byolence and wath
vpon all them that forlakehym.

So

Wwe fatted, gfoughte thys atour God,

a linoſtering, alta the enna

9

7

i

Th

etomplaynt

i.Eldras.

of the Lorde. And they deliuered the ſpoyle and into contuſion of face, as ft
kynges comiffion vnto pᷣkynges offtz 18 come to paffe thys Dave, But nowe
cers and to the captaynes on this ſide 15 there a lytle and fodapne graciouſ⸗
the water.Aud they promoted the pcoz nes come From the Lorde oute God, fo

faftpnge,

ple and the houle of God.

that Come of bs ave efcaped, phe mape ©

Whe frotes.
a. Faſtynges astheſcripture maketh menciore,

geue bs a nayle in hys holp place,that
oure God maye lyghte oure eyes and
geue vs a litle lyght in oute bondage.

haue beue com nen humiliacions

and ſupplica⸗

cions done befkoꝛe God: other for ſome great tri⸗

bulacion ſuffered oꝛ commiuge at hande, oꝛfoꝛ a
Cingular repentaũct aerneſt forthinkig of theit
ſinnes,as it ts wꝛitteu.i.Keg.vii.b.aud.xxxi.d.
ii.Eſdꝛas.i.a.ẽ cetera.

bath not fortaken bs in oure bondage,

and hath enclined mercyvnto bs inthe

ſyghte of the kynges of Perſia that he
ſhoulde geue bs life,apzomote p houſe

a> The.te. Chapter.
x3 Ffy2as complapacth onthe people thathan eres

wed then ſelues fr God,¥ maryed with p geneples,
bai

—
3 IX

.— Hen al thys twas performed,

Acthe ruelers came tome,and

vA (apbe: Che people of Iſrael,

Foz Wwe are bondemen, and oure God

of oure God, ¢ to {et bp the deſolacton

thevof, and geue bs an hedge in Juda
and Jeruſalem.

Aid noweDour God, what thal we

fap after this:foz we haueforfaken thp
which thou hat coms
Maand the prteltes , and the Lez cõmaũdementes
uites ate not leparated from 6 nacions maunded by thy feruauntes the pro⸗
tn thelandes as touchyng theit abho⸗ phetes elapd: The lande vnto whiche
Minations, namelpe of the Cananites, pe go to poſſeſſe it , is an vncleane lave
Hethites, Phereſites, Jebulttes,
Am: thorowe the fplthynes of the people of

monttes , Moabites, Egyptyans

pen viia Amorites
}

and. tii.d
of.rié i.c.
Dt.

and the landesin thety abbompnacpons

.* Foꝛ they haue taken the wherwith they haue made it ful of vn⸗

doughters of the ſame, and theit fons

Hes aud hauemipte the holy Cede wyth
thenacions in the landes: and 6 bande

of the pꝛynces and ruelers hathe bene

clennes on eucty ſyde.x Therefore ſhal D

be wot gyue voure doughters vnto Doat.vite
theit ſonnes, and their doughters thal
pe not take vnto pour ſonnes and ſeke

not theit peace and welthe for euer,
that
pe mape be ftronge,and entope the
* Mhen Jhearde thps, Frente mp
HELV. clothes and MP rayiment,asd plucte of 000 in the lande,and that pe and pour
the beere of mp head andof imp berde, chyldren maye haue the tuberitaunce
and ſate mournpnge . And there reſor⸗ of if Fo2-euermoze,
And after al thys that ts come bpon
ted Duto meall Cuche as Feared 6 word
of the Lode God of Iſtael bycauſe of bs ( bycaule of oure yuell Deades and
the gteate tranſgreſſion. And J fate greate trelpace) thot oure God hatte
and halt ge⸗
mournynge vntyl the euenynge (acct, ſpared oure wickednefes
fice. And aboute the euenynge ſacri⸗ uen 9S a deliueraunce as It is come to
fice Jroſe bp Frome my heauynes
and paffe thps pape.
As for bg, we haue turned backe, ¢
rentiny clothes aud mp rayment,¢ fell
vpon mp knees, and ſpred out mp Hanz haue let goe thy commandementes, to
bes buto the Lorde my GHD, and make contracte with p people of thefe
abhompnacpons . Wylte thou then be
{apd.
|
My God,F am athamed, and dare woth at bs, tpll we be btterlpe conſu⸗
principall in thys trefpace.

B

not Ipfte mpne epes buto the mp God:
for oure wickedneſſes ave growen ouer

med, fo that nothinge temapne, and tpl

there bee no delpueraunce vsD Lorde

dur head,and oure tce(paces ace wax⸗ Godol Picacll ,thouarte tyghteous,

en greate bnto the heauen. Sence the for we demayne pet eftaped, as it is
tyme of oure fathers haue we bene in thys dave. Beholde in thy preſence are
greate trefpace vnto thys Daye, x and
Den.W. d bycauſe of oure wyckedneſſes haue we
i par.33 b and oure kynges bene delyuered into

cu.tenat·

the hand of the kynges OF the nactons,

in to the ſwerdeinto captiuite, into

we tit our trefpace , for becaule of it ts
there no ſtandynge before thee,
€ Ther. Chapter.

(C$ The people repente! thentany turns, put aware

their ſtrauuze wy sew

of€iheas,

Leas

Fol.cxxviii.

var a8 20 tohen Cfdpas pray, fed , thatpe haue taken ſtraunge wy⸗

Bed 29,
PY

BV Sadled after thys maner,a ues, to mabe the tre(pace of Iſraell

As WA

Knowledge
, wepte, and

pet moze: confeffe nowe therfoze vnto

we Yalape before the houſe of the Lorde God of poure fathers , and
and Cepacate pour fels
—AMood, there refo2rted buz do his pleaſure
to hym out of Ffraell,a ues fromthe people of the land, «from
the ftraunge wrues . Chen anſwered

al the congregaciõ,a
ſaid with a loude
voyce. Let tt be Done as p haſte ſayde.
But the people are manpe, anditisa
raynye wether,
a they can not ftande

haue trefpacedagapnt the Loꝛde our

bere without, neither ts thisaworcke

0d,
in pwe haue taken ſtraunge wy⸗ of one Daye 02 two, for we are manpe
:
:

ues of al 6 people of land. Now there

that haue offended in thys trangreffic

ishope pet tn Iſtael concerning thts,
therfore
let bs make a coucnaunt now
With our God, that we hall put awape
all the wpues(and Cuche as are borne
of themn)accozdynge to the councell of
the Lorde , and of them that feare the
commaundement of oute God, that we

on, Let bs appopnte our ruclers there

imape Doe accordynge to the lawe. Get

thys offence,

the bp therefore fo2 the matter belons

|

kore in allthe congregacton , p all they
which baue take ſtraũge wiues tn our
citpes , mape come at Htyime appopne

ted&the elders of euerp citte and their
Judges with them, tyll the wrathe of

our God be turned Awape ftom vs foz

Then were appoputed Jouathanp c

geth vnto the. We wyll be with the, be fone of Aſahel and Jahaſia p Conne oF
Thebuay ouer thys matter:
And Mo⸗
of good coinforte, and doe tt.

93.
* Chen arofe Cfdras,and tookean follam and Sabathat the Leuites
| 4@tasa Oth of6ruclers,pricites and Leuites, volpe them, And the chyldzen of6cap⸗
and of al Flraell,p they Huld do accozs tiutte did euen fo.And Eldzasg pHpatel,
dynge to thys worde: and thep (ware.

and the aunciente heades thozowe the

And Elſdras ftode bp before pᷣhouſe of boule of their fathers , aall that tere
God, and went into the chambze of Jo⸗ nowe rehearſed by name {eparated thé
hanan the Conve of Elialib . And when felues, and (at them Downe on the firk
became thither, beate no breade, noz

daye of the tenthe monethe to examen

drancke no water : for He mourned bez this matter . And of the fick day of the
cauſe ofthe trangreſſion of then that fir moneth thep x made an ende of alt That ts,
the men that had taken fraunge wp, Porro,
Had bene th captiuite.

And they cauled a proclamacton to ues. Aud amonge the chpldzen o€ the cpncire te
be made thozowe out Juda and Jeru⸗ pꝛieſtes there were founde p had take nominige
falé, bnto al §childz2en which had bene ftraunge wyues, namelpe amonge the *! Smeg

tncaptiuite ,that thep thoulde gether

them felues together bute Jeruſalẽ:

childzen of Fetua the ſonne of Joſedec bad· ec.
and of his brethze, Maaſiah Elteser;

And that whofoeuet came not wyth tn Jarib and Godoltah.
And they gaue
thre dayes accordynge to the deuyce thetr handes thecrbpon , § they woulde
of the rulers and Elders, all hys ſub⸗ putawape their wyues: Bud for thetic
ſtaunce ſhuld be forfet , and be put out treſpace offerpnge togeue a rãme fos

from the chgqregacton of the captiue.

~ Then al the men of Juda and Wenz

theit treſpace. Amonge the childzen of
Emer, Hanant and sabadtah.Amonge

amin gathered them felucs together the chplozenof Harim , Maaliah, Ele
nto Jeruſalem in thee dapes , that is tab , Semeiah Jehiel and Ditah . Ae
onthe twentye daye of the npneth mo⸗ monge the chplozen of Phachut Elts
neth:and al the people fate tn the ſtrete oenal, Maaſiah, Iſmael, Pathanael,
before the Houle of God, and trembled Folabed aud Elealah, Amdage the Les
becaule of the matter,and for § tayne. uites , Jolabed , Semet and kelatah,
Sn And Eldzas the priette ode vp , and whiche fame ts altthab, Pathahiah
Fovicui.a layde Duto them: * Pe haue trauſgre⸗ Auda, and Cleazar,Amoge p fyngers,

glare

dd)

\ Jeruſalem is Wemws:

Ay!

a
‘i

Sliaſib.Amonge the porters Selum,

%

Telem and Vri.

came wyth certapne men o£Juda, and moutdec
Jacked them how the Jewes dyd that Mart of

Ml Iſtael.Amonge the childꝛen of were delynered and efcapedfromethe soca
and how it went at Ferula- cherets.
Phatos, Remtah, Feltah, Melchiah, captiupte,

aud Baz
spiamin,Cleazac, Melchiah,

naiah . Amonge the childzen of Clam,
Abdi Jez
iah
sachari, Jechiel,
Mathan

cimoth,and Cliah . Amonge the chyl⸗

Maz
dren ofsethua ,Eliocnai,Cliafib,
thaniah, Jerimoth, sabad,and Aziza.

Amongethe chplozen of Bebat, Jeho⸗

hanan,Hanantah, sabat,and Athalat.

lem. and thep Capde vnto me:The rem⸗
naũt of pᷣcaptiuite are therein p lande
in great miffoztune and rebuke xChe 4e.xxv. b
walles of Jeruſalẽ ate bꝛoken Downe,
the gates thereol ace bꝛente wyth
pre.
xchen J heard thele words,Jfat me ys
Downe aNd Wepte, and mourned two

~

Amonge the chplozen of Beoni, Molo⸗ dayes and faſted and prated betoze the
and (apd: O Loꝛd God
iam, Maluch, Adaiah, Jatub , Saal; God of heauen
greate tertpble God,
thou
heauen
of
and FJerimoth. Amonge the chyldzen
coucnaunt a mercye
kepeft
that
Some ofkpahath Moab, coua, Calal,wWaz «thou
reave.the naiah, Maaſia, Mpathaniah, Bezele⸗ for them that loue thee and obfetuc thy
.
——— el, BenutandMaualſeh. Amonge the commaundementes:Lette thyne eares
herken
and
thyne
epes
be
open,
p
thou
Der.6
chyldren of Partin, Eliezer, Jeſiah,
Melchiah, Semetah , Simeon, Benz mapett heave $ peaper of thy feruatte,
Famin, Walluch,aud Samariah. A whiche FJ prape nowe before the Daye
monge the chpldzen of alem, Math⸗ and nyghte fog the chplozen of Iſraell
t, Jes thy feruauntes, and knowledge p ſyn⸗
ed,
Cliphele
nai,Mathathahsab
remt, Hanaſſeh, and Senet . Amonge nes of the chtlozen of Iſrael, which we
the chplozen of pant, MBadat, Bea, haue committed agapufte thee,
Aud FZ emp fathers houle haue ſin⸗
Hucl , waneah, Cheluhi', Badatah,
nedalfo
. Hoe haue bene cozrupte bute
, Matha⸗
Eliaſibth
Aaah, Waremo
the,
in
that
we haue not kept the coms ©
niah, Mathanai, Jaaſã, Bani, Senut,
Semeiah, Halamiah, Nathan, Adai⸗ mandemétes, ftatutes elawes whicho
ab, Wachaadabat,Sulat, Sarat Ala thou comaundedeft thp feruaunt Mo⸗

, ſes. Petcallto remembzafice pᷣwoꝛde
Selum,
tael, Selemtagu,Samatiab

Amattah, aeFoleph. Amonge p chiloze that thou cõmaundedſt thy ſeruaunte
of Aecbo , Patel, Bathathiah , zabed. Moles, and ſaydeſt: PE ye trangreſſe.
alt thé wilxF (catter pou abzode amonge ꝓeut sy,¢
sabtua, Jedai, Joel, and Banatah.

thele had taken ftraunge wyues. And

the nactons. But pe pe tutne vnto me,

fome,that had bogue chyldren.
KF The envde of the fic boke
of Eſdras.

Doe the:thoughe pe were caſt oute vnto
the bttermoft pate of heauen pet wyll

|

amonge the fame wyues there tere and kepe mp Commaundementes and

‘The tecsde boke
oft Eldꝛas otherwile called
the boke of Nehemtah.

¶ The firfte Chapter.
Othe

—

—

Nehemiah

chap. BYPLEA
Zhe moz pA

jenene

ities cal “Smee

RD

Pe
po exd

gather pou frome thence, and wyll

oringe pou From thence, euch vnto the

place,p J bate chofen for mp name to.

2:

Dinell there, They are thy ſeruauntes Di

and thy people whom thou hatkdeliues
red thorow thp great power amightie
bande,
D Lozde, let thyne eares herkẽ
of thp feruaunte, and the,
praper
to the

©

praper of thy (eruauntes, whofe defire
13 to feare thy name, elet thy ſeruaunt
profpere thys Dape ,and graunte hym

the ſonne of mercye in thelpght of thys man:foꝛ J

foꝛtuned was the kpnges buttelat.
Ftia.
xpachal
h
in the monet xCallets
cr The.ti. Chapter.
H in the twentie pere,that
AF wasin the caftell at qf AlterNehemiah ban obtapned letters

wisiass Spufansand sanaut ove of inp bꝛethrẽ

of Acthare

erles he cometh to Ferwlatcm,t bueldeth the walles,
°

|

~

—** agayne Nehemiah. Ho, dinai
AQ the moneth « Milan in the tothe Dongeporte, and confidered the
twentieth peate of kynge Artha⸗ walles of Ieruſalein that were broken
xerles, when the wyne ſtode be⸗

downe, and the portes therot cofuincd

fore Ht, J tobe bp the wyne, and gaue

with the kyze. And J wet oucr buto the
wellporte, ato the kynges chudpte and
there was ho rolwme for inp beatt, that

it buto the kpnge a J was heuy mhis
pretence. Chen (apd the king vnto me:

whp lokeſt thou fo ladly⸗ Thou act uot itcoulde go vndet me. The wete Fon
ficke, thatis not the matier, but thou inthe nyghte bp the broke [pdc, & cõſy⸗
art heup herted, Heuertheles J was dered the wall, andturned back &came
fore aktayed a [apd vnto the kyng:God bomeagapne to the baliey porte.
And the rulers knewe not whither JD
ſaue the kynges Ipfe fo2 euer, Houlde
J notloke ſadly⸗the citie of mp fathers wẽte 02 what Jdyd:tfoz hetherte Had ¥
burpall ipeth waſte e the gates thetot not toloe the Jewes and the preltes, tie
are confumed with fyze. Then (apo the coũcelers & the tulers, & the other that
king vnto met what is the thy cequette labouredithe worcke. And Jſayd vn⸗
p we are in,how
then made F inp prapet to the God of to thé: pele the miſerie
heauẽ a (apd vnto the byng:yf it pleaz Jeruſalẽ lyeth wake, 4 howe the gates
fe the kynge, and pe thy ſeruaunt beta- therof are breut with Eyre, come let bs
uoured in thp ſighte. Jbeſeke the ſende buylde bp the walles.of Jeruſalẽ,that
a rebuke. And F tolve
ine into Juda vnto the cptre o€ myta⸗ we beno moze
thé ofthe goov hand of np God which
‘thers burpall,that J mape buploe it,
Bund the Byung ſayde vnto me, and fo was bpd mera the bpnges wordes thas
dyd the quene that fat bp him:how lõge he had ſpoken vnto me, Aud they ſayd:
ſhall thy iourney cõtinue,
andwhe tilt thet let bs get Dp, a buylde: and thepz
thou come agapner And it pleaſed the handes Were ſtrengthed to good.
binge to fende me,e F fet him a tyme, ã But when Sanabalat the Hozonite,
fapd buto p king:yt it pleate the kyng, and Tobiah the ſeruaũt ofthe Ammo⸗
let him mete me letters to the capitay⸗ nifes,and Gefemthe Arabian herde it,
nes beponde the water, that thep mape they laughed bs to ſkorne, and deſpi⸗
conuepe me ouer, tyll Jcone into Juz fed bs a ſayde:what ig this that ‘ve do?
da:and letters bute Plaph the Lord of wyll pe fall awaye agapue fropkings
the kinges wood, that be mape geue me

Then anſwered Jthem, aud lapoesthe

wood foz beames tothe gates ofppas od of heauen he itis that caufeth bs
lace, whiche are harde on toe houle,and to pꝛoſpete:and we be his ſeruauntes.
harde on the walles ofthe cytye, a foz {Let bs get bp and buylde. As foz pou,
the houſe that Iſhall entre in to. And pe haue no pozcton nog right no2 remẽ⸗
the Gpuge gaue me accordynge to the braunce i:Jeruſalem.
The.iti.Chapter.
good hande of God bpon me:and whe

Icame to the captapnes beyonde the

—

& Tobiah the ſetuaunt okthe Ammoni⸗
tes hearde that, itgreued the fore, that
there was come aman whiche ſoughte

euen puto the tower Meah

of them that buylded the walles.

{QD Clialih the hye prett gat hym
water, Igaue thein thebinges letters,
Sy
vv
with his brethren the preeſtes,
And the kpyug Cent capitaynes and hors
and
buploed § Sbepegate. They
ſmen wyth me.
Baut when Sanabalat the zoronite repaced it, andfet bp the dores of it:
te)

the welth of the children of Iſtael. and

whe J came to Ferulalé,and had bene
there thee dayes,Jgat me Dp tp night
ſeaſon,aafelwe me with me:for F tolde

no man what God had geuen mein mp
bert todo at Jeruſalẽ:a there was not
one bealt with me, faue tt that FJrove

repared

they it,namelp vnto the x cower of ha⸗
naneel. grerte bnto hym buylded the

men of Jericho. And beſyde hun buyl⸗

ded Sachurt the ſonne of Iinrt. But the
kyſhporte dyd the chyldren of Aſanah
buylde, they couered it, and ſet on the
pozes., lockes and patees of it. Mecte

puto him builded Matimoth the foune
of Vꝛiah the ſonne of Hakos. srerte

Hpon. And F rode by nyghte vnto the puto him buylded Moſolam the ſonne
valley porte before the Dragon well, a of Batachiah the ſonne of Meleſabeel.
ti.
grerte

| Fevutalemis.

HEMeas.
builded Halabiah the ruler of the halte

Nexte vntd him buylded zadoc the fon
of Baana. Mette vnto hin buylded

quarter at Keilah in his quarter. Atter

they of Thekua. But theit greate men

him buplocd thetrbretheen, Banat the

put not their neckesto the ſeruuce of fonne of Henadad,the tulet ot the halfe
their Lorde.
guatter of Keilah. Biter hym buylded
The Oldegate buylded Jehoiadah Ezer the (one of Joſuapruler of Mals
the fonne of Paſeah,
andMoſolam the phah the other pece harde ouer agaynſt
fonne of Beſodiah thep couered tt, and the harneſſe corner. After him buylded
fet'on the dores, lockes and batres of
tt. Nexte bute thé bupyloed Malatiah

Some

watuch the ſonne of zabai the other

pece worſhyptully and coftlpfrom the

of Gibeon, and Javon of MPerauo,
mé
OF Gibeõ and of Masphah toz the ſeate
of thecaptaphe oñ this ſyde the water.
HNexte dnto him buploed wliel fonne

corner bnto the doze of

to hym buploed Hananiah the xApote-

thehoufe of Cliattb

of Hathaiah the golofinpth. Nexte vn⸗

sep catys ſonne and thep repapred Jeruſa⸗

houſe of Eltac

{tb p hie pꝛeſt. After hym buyloed spas
rimuth the fonne of Vꝛiah thefonne of
aces the ether pece, from the doze of

the houle of Clfaltb enen aslonge as
extended. Ifter

him buploed
the preftes,the mets of the *h
countre. Biter him buylded Beniamiu

Aracai. lem Dute the bꝛode wall. Qexte bnto
C hym buylded Raphatah the fonne of and pafub ouer agaynſt their boule.
Huc,the ruler of phalte quarter of Je⸗ Aiter them Afariah the ſonne of Mpaaz
ruſalem. Perte vnto hin buploed Je⸗ fiah the ſonne of Anantal nexte puto
daiah the fonne of Haremaph ouer a⸗ bis boule. Biter him buploed Benut the
gaint his houſe. Merte vnto him buil⸗ fonne of Henadad the other pece from
the houfe of Alariah Onto the turupng,
Ded Hatus the ſonne of Halaboniah.
But Melchia the foune of Hatin, and aud bnte thecorner.
‘

Haſub p fonne ofPahath Moab bupl-

Dedthe other pece,and the tower beſyde

thefoznace.

Nexte puto hym buploed

Selum the fonne of Halohes the culer

of the balfe quarter of Ferulalem, and
His doughters.
The valley gate buylded Hanun, €
the citefins of sanoah. hey buploed
it, and fet on the dores, lockes abatres

thetof,and a thoufande cubptes on the
wall, Dntethe DMongeperte. Wut the

D Digeporte buploed Melchiah p fonne

of Gechab,the ruler of the fourth par:
botttere z te of x the binepardes : he buylded it,«

be.Beth fet on the Dozes,lockes & barres thetot.

atd+ ssut the woellgate buploed Selum the
{one of Cholholah
the ruler of Ppfourth
parte of Maſphah. He buploed it: and
cotered it, a fet on the dores, lockes,¢

pron, Biter him Phadaiah the ſonne
ot Pharos (ag for theMethinis thep
Divelt in Ophel, vnto the xcatergate,

towarde the eaft where the tower ipeth
out. After him builded they ofThekua
the other pece ouer agaynſt the qreate

tower,that Ipeth outwarde, a vnto the
wall of x Dpbel.

Hut from the Holgate forth bupl- a

of Sechamah the keper of the eaſtgate.
Atter hym buylded hananiah the ſonne

batres therof, athe wall bute the pole

of Selemiah, and Hanun thefonne of

salaph the ſyxte the other pece. After

tte of Dauid. After Him buploed Nehe⸗
miah the ſonne of Hlbok,the rulet of the

33.€

bed the preftes,cuerp one ouer agaynſt
bis boule. After thé bupldedsadoc the
fonne of Emer ouer agaynſt his houfe,
Sfter hym buploed Semeiah the ſonne

of Stloah by the kynges garden, vnto
the fteppes that go dotwne from the-cp-

€

SHfter him buylded Phalel the fonne

of Vſai ouer agapnit p coznerand the
hye tower, whiche lieth out ouer fro the
kynges Houle, beſyde the courte of the

him buplded Moſolã the fonne of Baz

cachiah ouer agaynſt bis cheft. After

bim buploed Melchiah 6 golotmpthes

balfe quater of Bethzut, vntyll the other (pde ouer agaynſt the ſepulchres
of Daud, and to the pole Buia « vnto
the houte of the mpghtpe.

fonne, bntill phouſe of the Aethinims,

hum the fonne of Sant. Nexte dato him

goldſmythes and the macchauntes. «

and of the merchauntes ouer agapntt
the couucell gate, ato the parler inthe
cozties. And betwene the parlour of the

After bpm buplded the Leuites,
Re: corner bntop Sbhepegate buplded the

¶ The
|
ae
*

buylded agapne Nehemiah. Fo trxx.
>

-«

(The. tit. Chapter.

ce buplopng of Jeruſa lem is ypudzd and let, but
@ Jewes buploc it bepnge tcadpe harneplen :(clk theit
etempes outs ſauade thers.

= azt when Sanabalat hearde

to be featediand fyghte for poute bie:
then, fonnes, Doughters, wyues, and

houſes. Neuertheles when oute enempes heatde that we Had gotten wore
of it, God broughte their councell to

noudbte, and we turned all agapne to

the hoſte of Samatia:what do the im⸗
potent Jewes e Mall thep be thus (uk:
frede(hall they offcer(hal thep pertout⸗
me it in one Dave ¢ (hall they make the
fones whole agapne that are brought
to duſt, and brẽt⸗· And Tobiah the Am⸗
monite befide him ſayde:let the buploe

the wall, euerp one vnto his laboure.
And ftõ that tyne forth it tame topats
fe,that the halfe parte of the ponge mẽ
dyd the laboute,t the other halte parte

. -+

|
|

helde thelpeates, ſhyldes, bowes,and

breltplates : 4 the vulets ode behynde
all the houfe of Juda, whiche buploed

on the wall, abate bucthens;from thote

thatladed them, With one hande dyd

they the worke, and with p other helde
theit weapen. And cuetp one that
they
thetr ftonpetwall. Heare D Mhou oure
had his ſwetde gitde by bys
buplded,
dod, howe twee are defpifed, turne theit
(hame vpõ thett owne heade, that thou ſyde, and fo buplded they. and the trõ⸗
reid
maveſt geue them ouct into defpifpnge petters ode befpde me. .

on,tfa fore go bp,he Hal bꝛeake downe

in the 14d of theit captiutte. Couer not
theit wickedneſſe,
and put not out their

finne From thy prefence : fo2 they haue

prouoked p buploers, Pet buplocd we
the wall, and topned it whole together,
vnto the halle hepght. and the people

Aud J (apde buto the principall mé, 2

and rulers, and Co the other peoplesthe
worcke is greate andlatge, and we are
feparated bpo the wall one farte trom
another, Loke th what place nowe pe

heare the hopfeof the trompet, relozte

po
pe thither buto bs. * Mure God hall

were well mynded
to laboute.
B But when Sanabalat,
andCobiah,
and the Atabians,x Ammonites, ¢ Aſ⸗

in the worcke. and the halfe parte of thé

ſalem were Made bp, and thatthep had
begonne to ſtoppe bp the gappes,thep

at the fame tpme fapde | bnto
the peas

fight fo2 vs, and Wwe will be laboutinge

dodites heatde that the walles of Jeru helde thelpeares from the moznpnge

were herp woth, ach{pired al together
to come fight agaynſt Jerufale, eto
mabe an hinderaũce therin. Qeuctthes

{pring, tyll the ſtarres came fozth. Bnd:
pleseuerp one abyde with pts {eruaune

at Ferulalem, that in the night ſealon

Wwe inaye geue attẽdaunce to the watch,
and
to laboute on the daye tyme.As foz
les we made our prayer bnto oure god,
and fet watchmẽ bpo the wall Daye and me and my brethren, and my ſeruaun⸗
upght ower agapntt them. And Juda tes,% the men of the watch behynde me,
Caid:the ftregth of the bearers ts to Fez we put neucr of oure clothes, fo mucht
bie, & there ts to much duſt,weare not as to walhe ourefelues.
able to builde on the wall. and oute ad⸗

uerlatyes thought:thep hall not know
nether fe,tpll we come in the myddes az

monge thé, and faye them, and hyndet

the worcke. Wut when the Fewes that

dwelt befpde them, came outol allthe

¶ The.v.Chapter.
ah t
SThepcopie ate vexed with hougrs. Aehenu
frostTriGurpe. faerequesetl notthe tpupnge es

saptapne.

msi 20 there arofe a greate coö⸗

Se plapnteof>people, of theic
places there they Divelt aboute bs, «
A iwpues agapnſt theit bzethrẽ
tolde vs aS Good as ten tymes, then ſet
Jewes. And there were
Etthe
Ithe people after their kynreds with

thetr ſwerdes, ſpeartes a bobbes beneth fone that ſayde: oure ſonnes & dough⸗
inthe lowe places behynde the wall, a ters ate Comany, let bs take cozne fog
c loked, and gat ine Dp,and ſayd vnto the them a eate, that we mape lpue, Some
chefe men and rulers, and to the other layd:let bs (et oure Landes, bineparoes
etm. Peoplesbe not pe afraped ofthe xthinke quo houſes to pledge, etabe bp copies

sade. vpon the greate Lorde whiche ought

pocarth.Hut Come ſayd:let bs bozowe

—

tii,

money

st |

Icrulalem is.
\

eo

money of the kynges tribute for oute

ijEſdras.
ites that were before me had bene chars / S

landes and binepardes. sow Ace oure geable bntothe people, and had taken
‘of thew bzead and wyite and foztpe {ps

bzethrens bodyes as oute.olene bodies

and their chpldgen as oute chyldrẽ:els

cles of ſyluet:yea and theit Ceruauntes

ſhoulde we fubdue oute fonnes and

had opprcted the people.

But ſo dyd

Doughters vnto bondage,
and ſome of not J, andthat becauſeofthe fcare of
oure Doughters are ſubdued allready, God. Flaboured alfotn the worke bps
Stee the x and no ftrength is there tn oure hans the wall, and boughtenolande. And

)

| Domezes DES,AND other men Mall haue oure lans
|
{

ade: ¢ we DES AND vineyardes.
baue not But wheF hearde their complapnte

.

and Jaduypled fo in my mynode, that J

nh
|),

B rehubed theceiicelers,and the tulars,
Dawa. and ſayd vnto them:* wyll pe requyꝛe

V

and (uch tozdes,tt dilpleated me fore,

all my ſeruauntes came thither. toge⸗
thet vnto the worcke. Mozeouet there
were at mp table an hundred atid fyttye
ofthe Jewes and rulers, whiche came

vnto me,from among the Bepthe, that
areaboute bs. Bud there was prepaz

red me daylye an ore, aud {pre choſen
ſhepe,
and byrdes, and euer onte in ten
dayes
a
greate ſumme of wyne. Pet res
agreate cõgtegacion agaynſt the and
ſayde buto thẽ:wecatftet oure abilyte) quyzed not Ithe lyu ynge of a captay⸗
haue boughte oure brethre the Fewes, ne kor the bondage was greuous bute
whiche were ſolde vnto the heythen. the people.x« Thyncke vpõ me My God 2€tr.v.»
vſuty one of another

/Aud Jbꝛought

Bud wyll pe Cell youre beethren, whome

Dito the belt, accozdpnge to all thaneJ > ***

we haue boughte buto bs Chen helde haue done toꝛ this people.
thep- their peace,
a coulde tynde nothing
¶ The.vi. Chaptet·
“to anſwere,
"

And J ſayde:It
is notgood that pe

do.Ouqðte pe not to walke iu the feare

C The tarts ping is pet sgapncthpnrzes amy Tete. }

4 iSWasi OD tube Sanavalat, Cobiah B
fea)

Ls of God vbecauſe of the rebuke of vᷣhey⸗ NY,IX mand welem the Prabia, the

.

then oure enempessF anid mp. breth2é,
and my ſeruauntes baue lent tem mo:

2

aA

YORE

Wiothcrofoure eampes hearde

Sthat J bad buploea the wall,

Ney aud corne: but as for vſutp, let bs ethat there were no mo gappes therin
€ leaue it. Cherfore this lame daye fe ( howbeit at the fame tyme had J not
that pe reſtoze the thetr labes agapne, Hanged the dores bponthe gates) Spaz
their binepardes, ople, gardens a hou⸗
ſes a the hundred pacteof the mouey of
the come, wyne and ople that ye haus
tonne of the. Chen lap dethev:
we wyll

trabalat 4 Belem (ent vnto me, ſaying:

come and'let bs mete together «in the
billages bpon the plapuc ofthe cptpe

After the
Hrec.

Ono. Meuertheles
they thoughte to do Some tes
abe. Jie
mecuell.
Notwythſtandynge
F Cent Cephai.
reftoze them agapne, and wyll requypre
nothpuge ofthem, and wyll do as thou meſſengers vnto them, layinge: Jhaue
’
bat (poken. Aud F callen the prelkes,z A greate buſynes to do⸗ cannot come
‘toke on ooth of them, that they ſhoulde bowie. Che wortke Thoulde ade pil,
and came Downe
pole. and Iſhoke my lappe,and ſayd: plF were neclpgent,
topou.
howbeit
thepfent
vnto me as
GSod hake outeuctp ma after the fame
goed
as
foure
tymes
after
p fame maz
maner frõ his houſe andlaboure, that
_ matntepneth not this worde:euẽ thus Her. Aud J gauethelame anlwere, ChE B
be he ſhakẽ out,and bopde. And all the feut Syanabalat bis feruaunt vnto me
congregacpon fapd:Amen,and prapled the fptth tyme; wyth an open letter in
bis hande, wherin was wepttensttts
the Loz. and the people dyd fo.
tolde
the heythen, aGeſem hath fapde
krõ the tyne forth that it was
2Eld. ita. com«And
mttted vnto me to bea captapne in tt, that thou andthe Jewes thincke to
* the lanbe of Juda, namely from'the rebell-: fox the whiche caule thou bupls
twentyeth peace vnto the two and thyr⸗ deſt the wald,anbd wyltbethetr kynge in

tyeth peare of kynge atthaxettes (that thefe matters,¢haft oꝛdeyned the 33202
{3 twelue xeate) Jand mp brethren ly⸗ phetes to pꝛeachof the at’ Jetulalem

ucb not of tuch (ufténaticce as was ges and to ſaye:he is kynge of Juda.

uen toa captapne: fog the olde captav⸗

How Hall this coe tothe byuges
cee
caress

buylded agayne Hehemlah F acre)
eaves: come howe therfore, and let bs
tabe our councell together. Heuerthe⸗
les Jſent vnto hin, ſaymg:there ts no he
fuche thynge done as thou ſayeſt:thou

haſt fapned tt out of thyne owne Hert,

Epes

Fa Div tohen we bad buyl- B
dded (he wall Ff banged

eng [0n the Dozes, & the poz:

ag (ters ſyngers and Leui⸗

pate’ ‘pete appointed And

Prema he F COMMANDED Inp bro⸗
ther
‘anant,anñd hananiah the culec
afraped ſaynge: they tall withdrawe
their handes froine the woke , that of thepalace at Jetuſalem: fez he was

Foꝛ they were all mpnded to make bs

¢ thep thal not laboure. howvbeit Iſtrẽg⸗ a faptifull man, and feared God moze

Jſayde vnto
thed my bande the moze, Bud J came then dyd many. other, and
be
bnto the boule of Sematah the ſonne themslet not the gates of —
opened
vntpyll
the
fonne
be
whote.
A
Ind
of Delaiah the foune of Mehetabeel, ã

—
—

be bad (hut him Celfe within,
and ſame: whyle they are pet ſtãdynge in § watch,
let bs come together into the boule of the dozes Hall be Hut ano barred. And

od,euen dito the mpodes of the tem⸗

ple, and ſhutte the Dozes of the temple:

there were certayne citciins of Jeruſfa⸗
lem apopnted Co be watchmẽ everp one

in his watch, and aboute His houſe. As
in the night will they come to put the to foz the cytie, tt was large of cotbine.é
death. But Jſayd:ſhould any Cuch mã gteate, but the people were fewe herin,
as ‘¥ Apes Aho is that, betugas Fam, aid the houſes were not buplded.
Bud my God gaue me ta my Hert,
that wpl go in to the cemple,to faue his
that Jgathered together the principall
liter4]wyil not go in.
for thep wyll come to flape the, pea cuen

for FJ perceaued, that God had not
{ent hin: Petfpake he prophecte bpon
mie, neverthelele Tobiah and Sanaba⸗
{at had hired him for money. Thertore
toke he the moncp, that thaoughe teare
—ſhould fo do aſynne:that they might
aue an euell teporzte of me,to blaſphe⸗

men and the peopleto nombre (hein and

BA louude x areqviter of the nombre of
éhem, whiche came bp afore out of the reade,t! I

captiutte sand founde watten thertins DORE
ot

* thefe are thefounes ofthe lande that gic.

went by From the captpuptte of the ca⸗ | Clot

tping awape (whom ;abucheDoisiog B

me me· My Hod thinke thou vpon To⸗

the kynge of Babilon had beouggt az

thele theit workes,
and of the Pꝛophet
Noadiah and of the other Prꝛophetes,
iat wolbde haue put mein keare.

a Juda, euety oie vito hrs cptse —
caine with zorobabel: Jeſua, Nehe⸗

F biah and Sanabalat accoꝛdynge vuto

waye) and came agapne to Jerulaſem

miah, Aſariah, Raamiah, Aavamani,
And the wall was fpnihed on the Fine Mardochee, Bella, Heſpatath, Be⸗

#lul,iscd and twentpe Dape of the moneth «xElul,
paced to intwoand kyktye dayes. And when all
ute Juls
kb part of
Auguſte

oure enemies hearde therof all the Hei⸗

gual, Nahum and Baanay.
This ts the nombꝛe of the men of the

people of Itrael Lye childrꝛen of haz

thé that were aboute bs, Wwere aitaped,

ros were tho thoufande, an hundred €

thegto, tt
perceaued, p this worke came of God,
wastheit
fire mone And at the tame tyme were there many

tiah, Chae hundzed & two efeuentpe:the
chilozé of Arah, ſyxehundzcd aud twa

topucd

in OLDE,

and thee courage fapled them:fog thep two and feuctpe:the chplo2é of Saphaz

of the chefe of Juda, whole letters wete
vnto Cobiah, and fron Tobiah bnuto
thein(fozther were many in Juda that
were ſworne vnto hym: for he was the
fone in lawe of Sechantah the ſonne

of Arah, and his ſonne Jehohanan had

a fittpesthe cypldzen of Pahath Moab

ainong the chploze of Felwa and Joab,
two thouſand, eight hũdred, and eigh⸗
tene:the cppingen of Clain,a thouſand,
two hundred and foure and fpftte:the
coplozen ot zathua, eyght hundred and

the doughter of Mololam the ſonne of fyue a fortye,the chyldrẽ ot zachai ſeuẽ
Batachiah andthep (pake good of hym hundzed a thee ſkore:p chilozé of want
before me a tolde hym mp wordes and {pre hũdred and eight afortte:the chile
espe fent letters,toput me in feare, drẽ of sebat, (pre hundred a eyght ana
twétpe:p chplozen of Aſgad, two thous

@_ The. dit. Chapter.

Tareethe walloncs buylded is the wate apopnted,

bertat reiuracd trom the captinite arc nombied.

fande,thre hundred and two and teu
tie:the childzenof Adontcam,ſyxe hun⸗

x.lii.

dzed

——
*

Li

\

i The lawe isread
dzed and ſeuen aud thre ſkore:the chyl⸗
dren of Begoai,two thouſande, aſeuen
and thre ſkore:the childzen of Adin, ſixe
bundzed and fpue and fpftpe s the chyl⸗
deen of Ater fonne of Hezcktah , eyght
and nyentye.
The chtlozen of Hafom, thre hũdred

Nehemiah.

‘
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the chplozen of Hagaba, the chpldzen
of Salmat,the chplozen of Manan, the

chplozen of Gidel, the chpldzen of Ga⸗
ber, the chplozen of Raata,the chyldren

of Basin, the chplozen of Pecoda, the
chplozen of Gelem, the chyldrẽ of wla,
the chplozen of Phaſeah, the chyldren
of
Belai, the chpldzen of Meunim,
che
and epahte and thentpe : the childrẽ of
Besai, thre hundzed and foure etwens chplozen of Mephulalin, the chyldzen
tpesthe chilozen of Hariph, an hundred of Bachuc, the chplozen of Hacupha,

and twelue:the childzé of Gibeon, ftue
and npentpe : the mẽ of Bethlehem and
Hethophah,anhund2ed and epght and

the chplozen of Harbhur, the chpldzen of
Bazlith, the chplozen of Maida , the

chplozen of Batla,the chplozen of Ber⸗
foure hoze:the mé of Anathoth, an hit: cos, the chplozen of Siflera, the chpls
dred and eyght and twentiesthe men of dren of Thamah, the chplozen of es

Beth Almoth,two a foztpe :the men o€ stab,the chplozen of Hatipha.
The chyldzen of Salomous ſetuaũ⸗
Kariath Jatin, Cephirad & eeroth,
tes:
The chplozen of Sotat, the chyl⸗
the
:
feuen bund2ed and Chze and faztpe
dren
Of Sophereth,the childre of has
men of Ramah and Gaba, (pre hũdred
and one and twentye:the mẽ of Mach⸗ riba ,the chplozen of Zaala, the chyl⸗
mas,anhundzed and two and twentye: dren of Marcon, the chyldren of Gidel,
the men of Bethel aud Al, anhundzed € the chpldzen of Saphatiah, the chyl⸗
thre and twentye: the menof Nebo an dren OF Hatil,the chtlozen of Pochereth
Hundzed and two and Epftye : the chple ofsabaim,the chyldrẽ of Amon. Ail the

d2¢ of the other Elam,a thoufande,two

grethinims and the chyldzen of Saloz
mons feruauntes, Were thee hundzed €

bundzed and foure and fyftpesthe chil:
dren ot Harim, thee hundzed and twen⸗

two and nynetye.

tivo hundzed and feucn and fortye: the

whiche toke one of the Doughters of

ſyngers.
The chplozen of Afaph, an haz

the pzefthode. And hathitſatha ſayde

dren of Cebahoth, the chploren of Cez
tos,the chyldren of Sia, the chplozen

dred and ſeuen andfortpe

And thefe wente vp alſo of Thel f
tye:the childzen of Jericho: thee hun⸗
dzed and tyue and forties the childzẽ of Mela, Chel Parla, Cherub, Adon and
Lodhadid ¢ Ono, ſeuen hundzed tone Cinerzbutthep coulde not ſhewe thetr
And twẽtie:thechildꝛẽ of Senaah, thre fathers houſe noz theit fede, whether
thep were of Ffraell. Che chplozen of
thoufande,nine hundred and thpatye.
Che chylozen of Jaz Dalatah, the chplozen of Cobiah ano
The preeltes.
Daiah of the boule of Jeſua, upne Hutt the chplozen of Necoda (pyre Hundred
dred and thee and leuentpe >the child2é and two and fortye. And of the prefkes
and tho and fpes the chplozen ofHabaiah: the chplozew
of Ener, athoufande
tp sthe chplozé of Phaſhur, athoufande of Hacos, the chpldzen of Berltlar,

chilnzen of Hari, a thoulande and fez Berſilai thebileadite to wyfe andwas
uentene. The Leuites. Che chilozen of Named afterthetr name. Thele foughte
Felua of Cadmiel among the chuldzen the regiſter of theit generacion zwhen
Of Hoduah, foure and feuentpe. Che they founde it not they were put from
Dred and epght aud kortye. Che por: vnto them, that they Moulde not cate
ters: Che chplozen of Seluin,the chyl⸗ ofthe mooft holy, tyll there cane bpa
dꝛen of Ater, the chpldzen of Calmon, Pꝛeaſt with the lyght and perfectneffe,
The whole congregacion as one na,
the chyldren of Acub, the chplozen of
atita, and the chplozewt of Soba, all ‘Was two and forte thoulande thre hũ⸗
together an hundzed and eyght and Ded, ¢thze ſkore:beſyde there ſeruaun⸗
tes and maydes , of whom there were
thpetpe.
The Nethinims. The chpldzen of feuenthoufande, thre hundred and fez
ziha the chplozen of Halupha,the chile uen and thirtpe. And thep had two huts

of phadon, the chylozen of Lebanah,

ſyngynge G

men, and wemen, ſeuen hundzed and

ſyxe and thyztye borſes, two huudzed
rage
et i

;

The lawe is read Nehemiah Fo. eee,
and kyue gfoztpe Adules,foure hũdꝛed fed.the Load the greate God. And all the
and fue a thyrtie Camels tyre thou⸗
fandefeucn hundzedatwentpe ates.
And certapne of the aunciẽt fathers
gaue vuto p worcke. Hathirlatha gaue

people anfwered Amée, Ame, with their
hades bp, and bowed them ſelues, anv
worſhipped the Lode with thert faces
to the groude. And Felua, Waant, Sez
Co the trealure athouiaud drãmes, Fie: rabiah, Jamin, Acuba, SHebathat, ho⸗
tie bafens, kyue Hundzed a thyztie pres daiah, Maalſiah, Celtta, Azatiah , Zo:
tes garmentes. And {ome of the chefe Fabeb. Hanan Phalalah aud the Leut⸗
fathers gaue vnto the treafure of the tes, cauſed the people to geue ede bus
wo2cke , Cwentie thoufande Drammes, -to the law, and the people ſtode tn their
tino thouſande and two hũdred pounde place. Bud they red in the boke of the
of{pluer. Bndthe other people qaue lawe of God diſtinctly aud playnly, fo
twentpe thouſaude drammes, and two that men vnderſtode
the thinge that
thouſande pounde of ſyluer, and ſeuen was red. and Nehemiah(which ts ha⸗
and threſkore preſtes garmentes. And thitfatha) and Eſdras the pref ãſcry⸗
the preſtes and Leuites, the Portets, be, aud p Lenttes that cauled the peos
the ſyngers, andthe other of the peo⸗ ple totake hede, ſayde vnto all the peo⸗
ple,and tie Aethinims,and all Iſraell ple: this bape ts holy vnto the Lozpe
dwelt in theyr cyties.
poute God:be not pe fozp therfore, and
wepe Not. fo2 all the people wepte ‘whe
@ The. biti. chapter.
they herde the wordes of the lawe.

- € Cfoias gathereth together the pcopie and reavety
tothentie lawe. Tijep kepe toe feat oF taberuactes
02 bothes.

| Diy when the feuen moneth
‘KA

Cherfore layde he bnto them: * go C

the [wete,and fende parte ‘Dito thé alfo

ve ſory therforc:fo2 the tope of the lorꝛd

is poure ftrength. And the Leuites fils

led all the people,and ſayd:holde poure
peace forthe dapets holy, bere notpe

fetche the boke of the lawe of Moſes, poure ſelues. And all the people wente
which the Lord comaunded to Iſtael. theit wape to cate and Dapucke, and to
Deareric x Bnd Cidras the preafke brought the fende parte vnto other , and-to make
41Bt,73.8. law before the cogtegacton both of men greate mpzth, becaule they bad vnder⸗
ftande the worzdes that were declared
derſtande it,bpon the fp2lt daye of the vnto them,
Aud on the verte dave were gathered
feuenth monet), and red therin inthe

and wemen, and of all that coulde vn⸗

ftrete that ts before the apoatergate,fts

together the chefe fathers amonge all

the people and the pꝛeſtes and Leuts
fore men and wemẽ and ſuch as coulde tes, vnto Clozas the (cribe, phe Hould
vnderſtande it sand the cares of all the teach them the wordes of the lawe, And
the mozupng vntyll the noone daye be:

people were inclined vnto the boke of thep lounde written in the lawe « howe Rea. pelid.€
thelawe. And Eſdras the (cribe ode that tye Loꝛd had cõmaũded by Moles

vpon an hpe pulpit of won, tobich thep
Had made foz the preaching e,and beſy⸗

that the chtlbzé of Iſtael Moulpe oweil
in bothes th the feait of the feuenth mo⸗

onbis tyghte bande: and on bis lefte

neth. And lo they cauledit be declared
a proclamed tu all theit cyties, aat Je⸗
ruſalem, ſaying:go bp vnto the mount

de Hin Love Mathathiah Sema, Ana⸗
niah,Uriah, Helbtah, and Maaletah,

bande ode Phadaiah, Apilael ,Wels

a fetch Dipue bꝛaunches, Pynebraun⸗

chiab, NEES Halebadanay ,sachacp
and Moſolam.

ches, Myrtbraũches,

And Eſdras opened the boke before
all the people , fozbe ftode aboue all

the people, Aud when he openedit, all
the people ode bp. And Cforas prays

——

poute wape, & cate the fat, and dypncke 3-€0 &. e |

O2UC nye, and Che childzen of thathaue uot prepared them ſelues:for
a) F{reel were in cheit cyties, this Dape is holy buto our 1o2d,be nos

Bs
xall the people gathered th¢
* telues ¢together as one man bpon the
" ftrete before the xoatergate, and ſayde
puto Eldras the fcribe, that he ſhoulde

i

Palmebraũches,

and braunches of thicke trees, fo make
pothes agit is wzytten.

And the people tent bp, and fette D

them, and made them bothes,eucrp one

vpon the rofe of his houte,
and tn thete
r. iiit.
couttes,

Mas

ijEldras monylheth and

courtes,andinthe couttes of the houte

a haſt made good thy wordes: for thou

of God, aud in the ſtrete by the water⸗
gate, € it the ſtrete by porte Cphzaim.

art rightcousxand batt touſtdeted the Erodei.d

tacl Done fo,and ther was bery greate
gladneſſe. Bud euctp daye krõthe kyrſt
daye vnto the laſt, red he in the boke of
the lawe of God. Aud ſeuen dayes helde
thep the keaſt, and on p eyght daye thep
gathered together,accordpuge bute the
maner.

and cruell againtte them, aud fo madeſt

mpferp okeur fathers in Ogy pte, and
heard
thep2 complapute bp the teed fea,
Bnd all the congregacron of them that
were come agayne ont of thecaptturte, and ſhewed tokens and wonders vpon
made bothes a dwelt therin: fo2 jfence pharao,and on all his (eruauntes aud
the tyme of Joſua pᷣſonne of fun vuto on allthe people of his lande: fo2 thors
this daye, had not the chyldren of Fl kneweſt that thep were pzeliunptuous

|
|

¶ Theix.· Chapter.
The people repent and koꝛſake they; ſtraunge wines.
Ecdras recptcth the benctytes: of God ana the ſynnes

thouxthea name as it is thys Dap. And: Somerep
the read fea diddeſt thou deuide tn ſun⸗ ten.
ſo that they wente thos
pre before them,

row the middes of the fea Depe ſhowed:

and they, pecfecuters threwelk thou tn
tothe deve as a ſtone,inthe mighty wa
ters, and len deft them on the daye tyme
ina cloudy puler,and on the nyght fea:

fon tiva piller of fite,to ſhew them light
inthe wap that they wente,

OF the people.

:

FX the foure atwentye daye
*« Thou cameſt Downe alfo Bpon C
ofthis moneth came oͤchyl⸗ mounte Sinai, aud (paket vnto them Exod rir. 8
dꝛeẽ Of Iſrael together with from heauen, a gauct them ryght iud⸗ Deu.tiute
Sn paca * faltinge afack clothes, € gementes ,truc lawes, good commaun
—
eerth vpõ thẽ, and teparated Dementes and atutes and declare deſt
the fede of Iſrael from all the ſtraunge vnto them thy holy Saboth, and com⸗

children z ſtode ¢ knowleged their ſyn⸗ maundeſt them preceptes, ordinadces,

Ml

nes, and the wyckedneſſes of their fa- and lawes,by Moles thy ſetuaunt:and
thers, a ſtode bp intheir place, ered in xgaueſt them bread From heauen when Exoxvib.
the boke of the lawe of the Lozbde thetr they inet hongry, and xbꝛoughteſt
forth pune d

i

God foure tymes on the dave, and they water for them oute of thetocke when
Knowleged,¢ worhipped p Low their thep were thyrſty:*
and przomiſedſt thé,
God foure tymes onthe daye. And the that they Moulde go in, and take poſſeſ⸗
Leuites ſtode on bye, namely Jeſua, fron of the Lande ouer whichethou had:

Wf

4—
!
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gen xxii c.

Sant, Cadiniel, Sabaniah, Buñi. Sa deft Ipfte bp thpue bande korto geue
rebiah Bani eChanant, a cryed loude them.
Dhte the Lorde their God. And p LeuiwButoure fathers iyere proude and
tes, Jeſua Cadmiel Sam Halabntah hacduecked, fo that thep Folowed not p
Herebiah Hodiah Sabaniah, Pha⸗ commafidemétes,
and refuſed to heare,
thahiah, ſayd:ſtaude bp praple p woz And were tot mynde ull ofthe wonders
B youre God Foz enersand let thankes be that thou dyddeſt fer themsbut became
geué vnto the name of thy glory, which obftmat and heady info much that they.
ercelleth all thankeſgeuinge a prayſe. turned backe to their bondage in theyt
Lozd/ðᷣ alone haſte made heauen, a the dyſobedyence. But thou mp Gon Fors
heauen ofal heauens, totth al thetr hott, gauct, and waſte gractous, merepfull,
the erth and al 6 is therin,the fea and al pacpent, and of greate goodneſſe, and
thatis therin:thou geueſt lyfe vnto al, forſokeſt
them not, * Bndthough they

and the hott of heauen bow them felues madeamoulten calte and tayde: This>

Bene.rt.d.

geu i7.a

bute the. Chou art the Lo2d God, that
halſt chofen Abzam,and pa
him
out OfU2 in haldea, t a called hym
Abraham and foundelt his hert kaithtul

is thy God, that beoughte thee oute of “"*
the lande of Cgypte )and dyd greate
blafpbempes , pet forfokelt thou them

notin the wyldernes, accordynge to thy

wen.xv.d· Hefore thexa madeſt acouenaunte with great mercy. And the cloudy pyler de⸗

bim to geue bnto hts Cede the Lande of parted not frõ thé on p Dap time to lead Exo.xii.d
the Cananites , Hethites, Amorytes them p way, nether piller of fire in the
Pherelites, Jebulites

i

andGergelites,

nyght ſealon,to Hew them lyght in the
wap

Prayeth.

Nehemiah.

wap that they went

Bad thou gauelEthem thy good ſpi⸗
rite to enkoꝛme them, xand withheldeſt
Ero xvi.v wot thy Manna krom theyz mouthe,x a
gaueſt them water when they wer thir⸗

Cro.rii-b frye, Foꝛtye yeates longe madeſt thou
pꝛouyſion
for them in the wylderneſſe,.

we, wiil.B

(o that they lackednothing:*xtheyzr clo⸗
thes wared not olde,and thep2 Fere ſwel
lecdnot, And thou gaueſt then kyng⸗
domes 4 nacions, € partedſt the accor:
dynge tothep2 porcions ,fo that they

Aum xxi.e. Poſſeſſed xthe Lande of Sehon Binge of
Heſebon, athe lande of Mag the kyng of
Gensel Balan. *« And ther2 chyloren muiltyplyedſt thou asthe ftatres ofheaucn,

and broughtelk the into the land wher⸗
of thou baddest ſpoken vnto theyz faz
thers, that thep Houlde go tuto it, and.

haue it in poſſeſſion.
Joln.2.3.4

Bud the chyldren
wentin,and poſſeſ⸗
\
fed the land, and thouſubdudeſt before
themthe inhabytoures of the lande, e⸗

uen the Cananites, and gaueſt themin
« tothep2 hande, and thep2 kynges and
the people of the laude that they myght
¢ do With the what thep onl, Aud thep

wane thep2 ſtronge cptics, anda fat:
a lade ,andtoke poffeffion okhouſes
that were full ofall maner goones, welz
les dy gaged oute, vyneyatdes, oplegar:
dens and manp frutfull treessand thep

Fol.cxxixiij. ||

dyng tothy great mercy aud teſtiliedſt

i

Notwithſtandyng
they tere proud,
and herkened uot vnto thy commauns

Dementes , but ſynned in thy lawes

them) andturned the Hhoulder atmape, cata ue, |!
and were ſtyffenecked, and woulde not *cch. xx.v

heate. And manye yeares dyddeſt thou
forbeare the, @ teſtytiedſt vnto thé tho⸗
row thy pltrite,cuen by the offtce of thy
prophetes and pet wold thep not heare,

|

Therefore gauck thou them into the

I)

hande ofthe nactous tu the landes.

Wut (oz thy greate mercies fake thou

li

)

batt
not beteriy confumed them, nether

hi

forfaken them:toꝛ thou art a gracious

ft

|

and mercpEul Bod.

“öe

* Nowe oure Ged, thou greate Hod, eg His ii

mightie ano tecrpoie,thou that Kepelk

couenaunt
and mercy, regarde nota lit ano.scini.g |il
le allthe trauaple
that bathe happened G
it

bnto HS,and our binges pꝛynces preez
{tes,prophetes,fathers and all thy peoz

{ia
| |

ple, fence the tyme of the kynges of Als

I

fur vnto thys daye. Chou art rypghtes

if

ons in all that thou Hatt beoughte bpon
pg: for thou haſte Done ryghte. As fog

9—
f

bs, Wwehaue bene vngodly a our king’,

i

pꝛynces, preeltes and fathers haue uot

.

done after thy lawe, noz tegarded thy

i

:

ic?

“i

he
i

'
i

ueſt them,and haue not conuceted from

thep2 wycked worckes. Bcholde theres

fore gaueſt thou the.ouer tito the hand
of thep2 enempes that bexed them.
And in the time of thep2 trouble thep
ctped Ditto the, and thou hardeft them

fore are we tn bondage this daye:vea es

uen in the lande that thou gaueſt vnto

oure fathers , to enioye the frutes ana

goodes thereof, beholbde there are wee
bondmen.
Mud greate is the incteaſe of

it bntothe kynges, whome thou hatte
{et ouer bs becauſe of oure ſynnes, and

chempes. But when thep came to refte, thep haue dominton ouer oure bodpes
they turned backe agayne todo euell and cattell, and we are in greate trots
bekore the:therfoze leftet thou them in bie. Bnd in all thys make weea Cure

§ the hand of theps enempes, fo that thep couenaunte, and weyte it, and let oure
bad the Domintonouer then. So thep papnees,Leuptes and pzeeftes feale it,
conuerted and crped vnto the,and thor
heatdeſt them from heauen, and manye

H

* (whichea man Mhould do, and line tn Bt vite 1

thee aud dyd great blaſphemies. Ther⸗

from heauen and thorow thy great mer:
cy thot gaueſt them > fautoures, which
helped them oute of the bande of thepz

|

gayne bnto thy law.

ate and were fylled,
andbecame fatand commaundementes aud thy carneft ex⸗
Ipued ti welth thorow thy great good hortacions where with thou halt erhors.
ves. freucethsles thep wer oifobedtent, ted them, and haue notferucd thee tn
and cebelled agaynſte
the aud cafte thy their RingDoMme,and tn thy great goons
lawe behynde thep2 backes , and flewe that thou gaueſt them, and inthe large
thp prophetes (tubiche exorted them fo and plenteous lande whiche thou gas

earncltlp that they Mould couert puto

4

pntothem, that thep ſhoulde turne a⸗

4
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¶ The notes.
a: This fat lande ſignifieth a frutefull grouude #atloun, ih
that aboundéth with all good thpuges as it is
t

tymes balk thoy delyneted them accor⸗ fapd of fat bread cof Aler,gcu.Fliz,c

b,This

ijLe

ih

ii.Eldras ofthe people

Th e touenaunt

b. Sauioures are here called t he pꝛinces oꝛ tap⸗

tapnes whiche ſaued the people from theyz eue⸗

mpes. Aud.iii,b.

¶ The.x.Chapter.

fell,chat tue woulde not take tt of them
on thelaboth and on
holy daye.x And
that we woulde let the ſeuenth peace be
fre concernyng al maner of charge.

And we decreed a ſtatute vᷣpon ourt

¶ Che names of thé that ſealed the coucnannt betwerne
Geo ans

the people.

Coy Hele fealers were: Hehemtah(

4

| is)Hathirſatha the tonne of Ha⸗
chaltah and zebektah, Sataiah

Mariah, Jeremy, Phaſhut, Amariah,
Malchiah, hatus, Sebantah, Mal⸗

luch, harim, Wert moth, Obadiah, Da
niel Jenthon, Saruch Moſolam, Abiah
APtamin, Maaſiah, Belgai and Se⸗

meiah:theſfe were preeſtes. The Leui⸗
tes were: Jeſua the ſonne of azariah,
Benui amonge the chyloren of Henaz
bad aNd Cadmiel. And theyz brethzen:

|

of oure God,namely tothe Mewbzed,to

the Daplpe meateofferypnge,to the Daply
burntofferypnge of the fabothes, of the

new moones and feafte dayes, a to the
thynges that wer ſanctityed, and to the
ſynneofferynges, toceconcple Iſcaell
With al,and to al tie buſines tn the how
fe of cure God.
Aud we cate the lot among the prece

ſtes, Leuites and the people,
tor offting
of the wod to be brought vnto p houle

SHechantah,
hodiah, Celita, Phalatah,
Hana, Micha, Kohob, Halabiah,
Ha,
chur, Serebiay, Sabaniah, Hodtah,
Bat and Baninu. Che heades of the
people tere: hares, haath Moab,

of oure God from peace to peare, after
the houſes of out fathers that it might

bat, Adontah, Begoai, Adin, Ater, Hese
Giah, Aur, hodiah, haſum, Besat, Ha-

kirſtlynges of oute frutes of all trees

folam, Heltr, Melelabel,

nes,@ of out cattell, as itis wipttenin

Elamsathua, Sani,Sont, 3fgad,Bee

(.

feltees, to gene pearly thethpzde parte
of a ſycle te the miniſtracion tn p houle

be brentat tpines appopntcd, bpon the

aultate of the Lozde oute God,as it is
wrytten in the lawe:and pearly to bring
the fyrſtlinges ot oute lande, andthe
veare bp peate, vnto the houſe of the

rip Anathoth, Nebãi, Magphias, apo Lozde: andthe firftlinges of oure fons
sad0c, Jad⸗,

bua,pbalatia, Hanan, Anaiah, Holea, the lawe:and the firllpnges of our ox⸗
Hananiah, haſub, halohes, Phalcha, en and of ouce (hepe, that we ſhoulde
Sobek, Kehum, haſebnah, Maaſiah, brynge al thys tothe houle of our Gop
Ahtah, Hanan, Anan, Malluch, harim

B

and Baanah.

And the other people,the pꝛeeſtes,

Leuites porters fingers, Hethinims,
and all they that bad ſeparated them

/

{clues from the people th the landes Du
to the lawe of God, with their wiues
fonnes edoughters, as many as could
vnderſtande it, aud theyr lordes that

bad rule of them, receaued tt fox thep2
brethzen.
+x And they came tofweare, andto
Foursee

buto the peceltes that myniſtred in the

houfe of ure God:and that we Moulde
bringethe kyrſtlynges of oure Dowghe,

and ofoure heueoffrynges,
and the frue
tesofall mater oftrees, of wyne alfo
and of ople, vnto the prteftes to the chez
ftes ofthehoufleofoureGod,. Andthe

tithes of oure lande bnto the Leuites,

that the Leuttes myghte haue the tp-

thes inal p cptpes of out minthracton.
And the preefte thefonne of Aaton
hall with the Leuptes haue alfo of the
HveE-S hynd them felcus with an oth to walke tpthes ofthe Leuttes,fo that the Leuts
in Goddes lawe, whiche was geucn by tes all bepnge bp the tpthes of theyr
Motes the feruaunt of Gon, that they

woulde obferue and doo accordynge
vnto all the commaundementes, tuds

gementes andftatutes of the LORD

tythes bnto the houfe of oure Godte

the cheſt in p treafure houſe.Foꝛ pᷣchils

dren of Iſraell and the chyldren of Les
ut ſhallbringe bp the heucoffringes of
the cozne, wyne and ople Dnto the chez

Den. vie, Outre GOD? *«and that we woulde not
'
geue oure doughters Hntothe people ftes. And there ſhalbe the beffels-of the ;
;
inthe lande nether to take they2 Dough falictuarpe,andthe preeftes that mints
secrii ters for oure fonnes. x And pé the peos fter,andthe pogters andf{pngers , that:
pleokthe lande broughte ware on the
ake not the houte of oure God.

fabothe, atid all maner of bptaples to

we korl

io
EE

¶ The. xi.Chapter·

*

Len. eed.a,
Deut.xvxv.

a

—
—

Ot Etdꝛas.
d ho dwelled fn Jeruſalem alter it was builded and

—

ee

brethren chefe amonge the fathers: oF

whom Chere wer two hũdred and two *
Mod the rulers
of the peo kortie. Aud Amalat the ſonne of starael

£3 “In the cptics of Suda.

ree

Folltxxxiiij

pledvelteat
—

Jerulaic.

the fonne of Abalaithe fonne of Moſo⸗
But p other people catt lainoth,the fonne of Emer:and his bres

S04 v ml Ottcs therefoze, fo that

thzeu were Daliaunt men,of whom thee

{

>|
|

!

*
Sia monge ten oue parte
Pad uy Vent Co Jerufalem into
che holy cptte todwell, and nyne patz

tie. And thep2 duerlea twas sabdiel the

})

tes in the cyttes. And the people than
Bed all the menne that were willinge to

Ml the Leuttes : Hemetah the Conve
of Halub, the ſonne of Afertkam,the fon C

Aly
Ht

Dwellat Jetuſalem.
:
Thele are the heaves of the land that
Divelt tn Jetuſalem and tn the cities of
uda:And euerp one dwelte in his poſ⸗
eſſion, and in theyz eytyes of Ffraell,
the preeſtes, Leiuites, the Nethinims,ã
the chyldren of Salomons ſeruauntes
And at Ferufaiem Diwelte certapne of

the chplozen of Juda and of Benia⸗

min,
«OF the chplozen of Juda: athaiah
(. pat.3.a,

were AN Hundzreth and epght and twen⸗

fonne of Hagdolim.

H

py

of Salabiah the fonne ofBont: & Spaz tipar sb. |
bathat and Jofabad of the chefe of the
—9
Leuptes, tntheoutwarde bulines of

Bel

fonne of Wicha,
the fonne ofsabdt,
the
ſonne of Aſaph whiche was the princy⸗
palltobegpune the thankelgeuing vn⸗

9—

the houfe ofGod, And Mathaniah the

to paper. And Backbukiah the lecond

f

1
(

amonge his brethzen,and Ibda the fon
of Saminua , the fonne of Galal, the

ſonne of Iduthun. All the Leuptesin
i
thefoune of Vſiah thefonne ofsacha- the holpe cptpe were two hundzethe
4J
tp, thefoune of Amartah, the foune of and koureſcore.x And the porters cub
i
Saphattah, the fonne of Mahalaleell, and Talinon, and theyr brethen that'“Pe
ee
of the chplozen of yabares. and Qpaalt- bepte the poztes, were an hundzeth and
ab the fonne of Baruch, thefoune of two anofeuentpe.As fo2 the refydue of
Chal Hole,the foune of Halara,the fon Flrael,the preettes and Leurtes , thep
of Adaia the fonne of Jotarib,the ſonne were inall the cities of Juda, euetye
ofsachatpthe ſonne of Stlont.
All the one in bts tnberitaunce,
;
chplozen of hares that dwelt at Jeru
And the Methinims dwelt tn Ophel:

fale, wer foure C.and eyght and thre
ſcoꝛevaleaunt men.

Chele are the chilozen of Beniamin:
Salluthe lonne of Welullam, the fou

and ziha and Galpha belonged bnto

i

of Baant, thefonne of Halabiah, the

iH

uites at Jeruſalem, was Uli the fonne

of Joeb, thefoune of hadatah, the —

of Mathantah , the ſonne of

forine of Colatah the fonne of Maſiah,
thefonte of Ithiel,the fonue of Fiatah.
Bud atterhym Abai, Sclat nyne hunz

ſyngers about the bulpnes inthe houle

cilthelonne ot zechri bad the euctlight

dement concernpnge them,that the fins

icha.
Othe chylozen of Alaph there were

B dꝛeth andepghte andtweritpe.
and Jo⸗ of od:fo2 tt was the kinges commas
of them sand Juda tijeſonne of Señu⸗

Ke

.

Ii
ie

gers Mould deale kaythtully euery dap
as accoꝛding was,
Okthe preeltes ther dwelt: Jedaiah
And Pathaiah the ſonne of Meſela⸗

ith
J

Juda nexte the binge trail maters con

—9

~ ab ouer the {econde parte of the cytie.
i.par. x.b.

ty

the Hethinims.
Che ouerleat of the Le

(he fonne of Jotarib, Jachin.Saraiah
the ſonne of Helkiah the ſonne of Mo⸗
ſolam, the fonne of sadoc, the fone of
Merarioth, the lome of Abitob , was
pꝛince iĩn the houte of God:and his bre⸗
thren that petkorꝛmed the worke inthe

thozowe oute all thep2 tegyons. and 6
chplozen of Juda that were without in
the townes of thep2 Lande, dwelte fome

Frit. ANd Adaiah the fonneokl Jeroham,

of, and at Dibon,

bell of the children of sarah the fonne ef

cderning the people and thep2 vyllages,

houſe:ot whome there were. viii. C. and at Kariah Arbe,andin the billages thes
andinthe bpllag

es
the fonne of Plalalicll
tye fonne
, of a⸗ theteof:and at Cabsell, andinthe vyl⸗
naztthe forme ol zachathe
ry,
ſonne of lages therof:anbd at Jeſua, Moladah.

Phaſhur the Cone ofcheichiah and his Bẽthphalet, Wazerlual
,Settabe and
xin

if

nh?

|,
Hf |
t
|

.

in their bpllagesiahd at Sibelag and
and tu theyz byllages : And
Moconah,

dev Selai Kelat, vndetAmok Eyer,
der Helchiah Hatabiah, vnder Jadai⸗

bah, and tn p villages therofsand dwelt

thers among the Leuttes,and the prees

zo noah, ab Kathanael.
on,
Jetimuth,
eni
at Gnrzatah,
+
Mdollam,andin thep2 villages:At Laz
Andtn the tyme of Eliaſib Joiada,
chis, andin the feldes thereot : At Hfez Fobanan and Jadua,wer the che€e fas

Frome verſabe brtothe valleye of hẽ⸗ Kes written vnder the raygne of Barts

us the Petſian. Chechylozen of Lent
nom.
@bhechyloren of Bemaminof Baba, the princtpall fathers were wrytten in

dwelte at
Machmas, Jia, Bethelland
inthep2 bpllages.
Audat Anathoth,

$20b,Ananiah, Hase2z, Ramah, Gethaz

fm, Hadid, zeboim, fLabalath, 00, O⸗
ho and inthecarpenters balleve. And
certayne of the Leuites that bad poꝛti⸗

ONS in Juda, dwelt in Beniamin.
¶ Che.pu. Chapter,

¶ The preekes and Leu ites whiche came with zoꝛoba.
beil to Fernlalera are numbzed:and the walle is dede⸗

rom ele ave thepateftes anv
A Kee Leuttes that wente bp
—8

a with zorobabell the fon

the Chronicles , outpll the tpme of Jo⸗
nathan the ſonne of Cliafib. And thefe

ha⸗
were the chefe among the Leuites,

fabtab, Serebiah and Jeſua the fonne

ofCadmitel, and theyz drethren
ouet a⸗
gapnite them, to geue praple andthans

Bes, accordynge as Baud (he man of

God had ordeyned
it, one watche ouce
agaynſte another. Mathania salbu-

kiah, Obadiah, Moſolam. Calms and.
Abub were porters th the watchat the
thzeſholdes of the gates . Cyele wer in
the tine of Joiakim the ſoune of Jeſua
the ſonne cf Zofedec
and tn the tpme of

a) PP wagol Salathtelland with Hehemiah the captaine oF the preette
Jeſua: Saratah, Feres Eſdras the ſcribe.
et
emaainip, Eſdras, Amariah,
And th the dedicacion of the walle at
Meluch,
hatus, Sechantah, Rehum,
Jeruſalem, were the Leuttes foughte
Mertmoth,
Ado, Genthot, Abiah, Mi⸗ out of all theyz places, that thep mpghsé
amin, Maadiah, Gelagah, Semaiah, be broughte to Jeruſalem, to kepe the

Joiarib. Jadatah, Salu, Amok helki⸗
abaud Jadaiah. Theſe wer the heades

amonge the preeſtes and theyre brethren

in the tyme ot Jefua. The Leuites wer

theſe: Jeſua, Bennui, Cadmiel, Sata⸗

biah , Juda and Mathaniah ouer the
oftpce of thankefgeupnge , thep and
they2 brethren: sackbukiad and wnt,
and theyr brethren, were aboute them

Dedicactd and gladneſſe, with thankeſ⸗
geuinges,
withſpnginge with Cymbas
les, Plalte cies and hacpes.And the chi
dzen of the (pngers gathered them (els
acs together from the plapne countreg .

boute Jeruſalein, and from the vylla⸗

ges of Nethophathi, aud fro the boule
of Salgal,and oute of the feldes of Gee
Daand aſmaueth:
for the (pngers had

anthe watches.
builded them villages about Jeruſalẽ.
Jeſua begate Joakim. Joakim be- Ind the pzeeſtes and Leuites
purified
gat Eliaſib.Eiialib begat Joiada. Idi⸗ them ſelues, and clenſed the people,’
ada begate Fouathan. Jonathan begat the gates andthe wall,

‘Jadua . And inthe tyme of Joackim
And F cauled the princes of Juda G
were thele thachetetarhcrs among the to goo bp Lpon the wall , and appoyn⸗
pꝛeeſtes: vnderSaraiah Mataiahbn ted tho great queersof thankeſgeuing
der Jeremy hananiah, vnder Eſdras, whiche wente on the righte bande of the

Moſolam, vnder Amatiah Jehoanan,

wall towarde the Donggate,
and after
them wente hoſaiah, and halfe of the
niah Joſeph, vnder hatuͤn Eana, vn⸗ princes of Juda, and Alaria, Eſdꝛas,
der maratoth Helcat, vnder Adia saz Moſolam Auda, Bentamin, Semetah

bDudet Milico Jonathan, vnderSeba

chary, vnderGenthõ Wololain, vnder
Abia sech2t, buder Miniamin and
Mo

adia Peitai, vnderBelgah Samua,by

der Semeiah Jehonathan, bnder Foia

rib Mathnai, onder Jadaiahwilt, vn⸗

aud Peremysacectapne of the preeftes
chpld2en With trompettes, namelpe yas
chart the foune of Fonathan, the fonne

of Scmetah, the fonne of Qpathantab,:

thé Conue of Mpichatah,the tonne of ses

CUE,

Ot Eſdꝛas.
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eur, the ſonne of Aſaph, and hys bre- tothe ſyngers ahd porters, euetrye daye
then, Semetah, Marael, Melalai,
Ga⸗ hys porcton ,and they gaue thynges
lalai, Maai, Nathanael and Juda and halowed vnto the Leuites, andthe Les
uites gaue thynges that were lanctiki⸗
Hanam, with the muſicall inſtrumeu⸗
ed, vnto the chyldren of Aaron.
tes of Dauid the man of Goo.
And Eſdras the Serpe before them,
¶ The.xiii. Chaptet.
towarbde the welgate,
and thep wente
bp ouer againſte them vpon the ſtep⸗

pes ofthe cytte of Bautd at the goyng

bp of the walle tothe houfe of auto,
vnto the watergate Eaſtward.
The other queer of thankeſgeuiuge

wente ouer agapnfte them,and F afier
them, andthe halfe parte of the people
vpon the wall, toward the foznacegate
vpwarde, bntpll the brode walljand to
the porte of Ephzatm,andto the Olde⸗

TR

eH

Md what time as p boke

mae a ecg OF Moles was readin 5|

cthe cares of the people

a

énthere was founde wept.

—

PAR

a

wNONItes AND Moabites

ſhoulde neuer come in to the congregas
cos of God, becauſe they met not the
chplozen of Iſtael wyth bread and was

gate,andtothe filhgate,and tothe tow

tet, rand bpzed Balaam agayntkthem, o. ow, |
that he ſhoulde cule them:neuectheles

ab butpll the Shepegate . Andin the
pꝛyſongate ftode they ſtyll andſo fode

oure God turned the cutſe into ablef⸗
finge, Mow when they herde the Lawe,
thep feparated from Iſtaell every one
that had myxte hym ſeltfe thetein. And
before thys hadche preelt Eltaſib deli⸗
ueredthe chefte ofthe boufe of out Gop
vnto hys kynſman Cobtah:foꝛ he hap
made hym a great cheſte, and there haa

ẽt of ananecl
and Co the tower of He⸗

the tivo queers of thanke(geuing of the
boule of God, and F and the hale of the
Eee

¶ Deuteronomye is read, and wher they haue hearde
it thepfeperate from them all ſtraungersac

culers wyth me,and the preeftes name⸗

ip Eliakim, Maaſiah, Mintamin, Mi⸗
chaiah,Elidenai zachacᷣ, hananiah w
trompettes, aMaaſiah, Semetah,cz
lealat, Vꝛſi, Jehohanan, Melchiah,
Elam and Ser. And theſyngers fang

loude,and Jeſtahiah was p ouerſear.

And the fame daye were there great

Saccifices offered and they reioyſed:tor

Godhad geucn them greate gladneſſe,
fothat bothe the wyues and chyldren
wete topfull, andthe mirth of Jetuſa⸗

lem was herd far of. —

St the Came tyme twere there menne

appoynted ouer the tcreafure cheites

—

were the Heucofferinges,the

prftipnges andthe tpthes ) that they

(houlde gather them oute of the Feldes

aboute the cpttes , to deſtribute them

bnto the preettes and Leuites accoz-

dynge to thelawe: for Juda was glad

of the prectes, and Leuites, thatthep
ſtode and wayted vpon the offyce of

thep2 Sod, and the office s€the putiky⸗
cacion. Bud thelpngers and porters
ſtode after the commaundeinent of Ba

thep afore tyne lapedthe meateoffrin⸗

ges, frankencenfe, beffell, andthe ty⸗
thes of cozne, twine and ople(accozding
to the commaundemente geuen to the
Leuptes, ſyngers and pogters and the
heueoffringes of the precites.

‘But in allthys was not Jat Jeruz

falem:foz tn the two and thyatpeth pcre
of Actharerles binge of Sabtlon,came

FA onto the bing,z after certaine dayes
dptayned F lycence of the kyng tocome
to Ferulaicin.
And FJ gat knowlenge of
the evel that Eltaltb pd bate Tobtah,

in that hebad made hym a cheſte in the

courte ofthe boule of God,
and tt gre⸗
uedmefore, and FJ calte fozthe all the

veſſelles of the houſe of Cobiah out of
the cheite ,.and commaunded them to
clenfe the chefte. And thyther broughte
Jagapnethe beffelles ofthe Houle of

oy » the meateofferpuge and the in⸗
cenſe
And F perceaued,
that the porciong

yid.and of Salomon his fonne:*fo2 in
cpar.ss.c. the tyme of Dauid and Alaph, were the

of the Leuttes wer not geuen them,foz

of pꝛaiſe and thankeſgeuing
bnto gop.

the whiche caule the Leuttes and ſyn⸗
gers wete fed, euetye oneto bps lande
toz to worke. Chen reproucd ZF therus

Aav⸗. chefe ſlyngers founded, and the fonges

In thetyme ofsorobabell and Nehe⸗

Miah,dyd al Iccael geue pozcions bn: lers, and {apderwhp torlake wep —

B

—-Etas
ofGod ¢ But
F gathered them toge- me(D my God)cotirerninge thys alto,

\

ther,and fet them tn thep2 place. Chen

Wt

broughte
all Juda the tythes of cozne,

i

wyne and ople vnto thetreafure.And F

9

madetreaſurers ouer pᷣtrealure euc

hy"

Hal

And at the ſame tyme ſawe JFels

der theit habe Hanan the foune of saz (peakeinp Fewes language, but bp p
cur the fonne of Mathaniah: fox thep tonge might aman perceaue euery peos
were counted kaythful and thep2 offpce ple. And | ceproued them, a curled thé,
‘was to Dtftribute Dnto thep2 brethren. & ſmote certapne mé of them, and plucks

*Chincke vpon me D mp God bere tn,
and wype not out mp mercye, thatJ
baue thewed onthe boule of mp God,
and on the offpcers therof,

thembp, and toke an othe of them bp
Good:
Pe hall not geue pour voughters
vnto thep2fonnes, nepther (hal pe take
thep2 Doughters vnto poure fonnes,og

dynge wine preſſes on the Saboth and
bꝛyngynge in cluſters, and aſſes laden

for pourefelues. Zapd not Salomon
the kpnge of Iſtaell (pune thetine and
pet ainonge manpe Hepthen was there

Atthe Came tyme fawe F ome tres

|
He

wyth wyne, grapes, fpgges, aud bapns

no kynge lyke hym, and he teas care

‘ginge allmanet ofbucthens Duto Je⸗ butohps God,and Sod made hpin big
cufalem,bpowthe Sabothe Dape. And ouer all Ittaei apet neuectheles outs
Arebuked them earneltly the fame dap landpihe wemen caufed hymto ſynne⸗
that thep (olde the bitaples. Cher dwelt Bud Hal we then obeye vnto pou,todo
méof Tyre alfo therin, which brought all thys great euell, and to traunſgreſſe
tyſhe and all maner of ware, and ſolde agapntte oure God, and matp ſtraunge
on the Saboth dap bnto the chplozé of wpuese
C Juda and Jeruſalem. Chen reproued
And one of the chplozet of Ahora
the rulers tn Juda, and ſayde bute bathe ſonne of Cltaltb p hpe pzeeſt, had
then : what eucil thinge ts thps that pe made a contracte wyth Syanabalat the
bo, and breake the Spabothe payer Hozottesbut F chaled hyn from me.D
pod not oure fathers euen thus, and my God, thynke thou bpon then that
olire Hod broughte allthps plage bp⸗ are quite of the preeſthode,
andhaue de
-¢ Andpe fylen the couchaunte of the preeſthode
onbsandbponthpscptpe
make the wrathe moze pet bpon Iſtael, and of the Leuites. Thus clented J thé

4

|
ie

}

'

in that pe beeake the fabothe.
And it foztuned, that whenxthe por:

and
fromall ſuche as were outlandyſh,

appopnted the courtes of the preeſtes
ters of Ferufalem madefhadow before and Leuptes, euctpe one to bps offpce,
| wavowe the Sabothe, FJ chmaunded to lhut the and to offre the wod at tymes appoyn⸗
| eameto $ gates, and charged that they ſhoulde ted,and the fpatte frutes. Thynke tho
| gig not be opened til after the Saboth:and vpon me (D mp God) fos the beſte.
Kab
Sal
Setenins

theTome of ny leruauntes Cet Jat the gaz
| -Rica,
fhadowe

e

| pers

tes, that thereMoulde no burthen bee

@_ The ende of the ſeconde boke of Cf

remapned the chapmen and matchauns

of Hehemiah.

proughte in on the Saboth daye
·Then

tes once 02 twyſe ouer nyghte withous

Jeruſalem with all mance of wares.

Then ceproued FJ them fore, and ſayde

.
|
|

\

es, thatmatyed wiues of Aſdod. Ams
Selemiah the pꝛeeſt,azadoc the {cribe, mon a of Moab a theyr chyldren ſpake
and of the Leuttes Phadaiah and bus halke in p {peache of Sloop, could not 23

—9

j
9

and (pace nie Accozdpage to thp greats
mercpe, .
—

vnto them: whpe tarpe pe all npahte as
boute the wall⸗·Ityedo tt once agapue,
wyll laye andes pon pou. Frome
that tpme forthe came thep no moze ow
the Syaboth. Ind F ſayde nto the Les
utes whiche were cleane, that they

ſhoulde come and kepe the gates,to baz

lowetheSaboth dave, Thynke bpor

b2as, otherwpfecalledtheboke —

¶ The boke of
Either.

¶ We fkyrſte Chapters
nge Bhatueens, whiche (stattenSetharecfee mes

oar ropall fcatte, wh crunto the queme Vaſthi wp! nos
rome:toʒ whhichte cault heisdeuoʒied.

ae

:

.

:

—

The boke
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that had bnderſtanding inthe ordinaũ
ces of pᷣlande for the kinges matters
mutt be habdled befoze ail {uch as haue
knowledge of p lawe z tudgement:and

fan tn the thyzd peare of hys tapgue,be
made a fealte bnto all his princes and
feruauntes namelpe vnto the myghtye
men oF erlia and Media, Co the capt:

the next vnto him were, Carlena, Sez
that,aomatha,Charlts, Mares, War
fana aMamucan,
the ſeuen princes of
the erltans,¢ Meedes, which fa the

kynges face,e fate aboue th the binge
dome. MOhat law Mhould be erecut vpon
the quene Vaſthi, becauſe ſhe dyd not

longe,cuen an bundzeth and foure (core

accordynge to the worde of the kyng by x
his chamberlaines.
Chen lapd Hamu
can before the kynge a the pꝛinces : the
quene Waltht hath not only none euell
again p king but alfoagaintte all the

dayes.

princes @ al the people tnal thelandes

tapues and ctulers of hys countrees,
that he mpghte ſhewe the noble ryches

of Hts kingdome,
and the qlozious woꝛ⸗
MHpppe of hys greatneſſe, manye dapes

of king Ahaſuerus fo2 this bepeofthe —
And when thele dayes er exppred,
the kynge made a feaſt vnto all the peo⸗ quene (hal come abzode vnto al wee,
ple that were tithe caftell of Syufan, _fothat-they hal detpice their huſhan⸗
bothe bnto greate and final,feuen day⸗ bes before their eyes ,athallap:p bing
es longe tithe courte ofthe garden bp Ahaſuerus comaunded Vaſthi pᷣquence
the kyñges palace:where there hanged to come befoze him, but he would not.
white, reed and yalow clothes, fattened: Ano fo thal the pꝛinceſſes in Perſia, and
with coardes of lynnen a ſcartlet tn Cpl: Media faye ipkewile vnto allthe kins

——

» bpow ppllers of Marble

Ges prices, whẽ they heare of this Dede
one.
of the quene, thus Mall there aryſe deſ⸗
he benches were of golde and {pls pptetulnes and wrathe pnoughe. Fle
uet made bpon a paucinente of grene, pleate the png, let there go a commatis
twhpt, palotve and blacke Marble.
And Demente from him, aud let tt be weitten
Ppdrꝛincke was cated th veſfels of gold, accordinge to the lawe of the Perſians
a@there was cuer chaunge of befel, And and Medians(and notto be tranſgreſ⸗
the kinges wyne was much according fed)that Vaſthi come no moze before
top power. of the &ynge. And ho manne
Was appoputed what he (hould drynck:
for the kynge hadde commaunded all

the officers of hts houſe, that euerye
one (houlde do as it liked Him. And the

quene Walthi made a feaſte alſo for the
wemen tr the palace of Ahaluerus. and
on the ſeuenth daye when the kynge
was merpe OF the wyne, he commaun⸗
bed Mehuman Bartha, hatbona, Has

C gatha, Abagatha zathat and Catchas
the ſeuen chamberlaynes( that bpd fers
uice in the prefence of Bing Ahaſuerus)
to fetch the quene Vaſthi with p croton
regal; that hempahte ſhewe the people
and prynces ber tairneſſe: for he was
brintpful. put the quene Vaſthi would

kpnge Abatuerus, andlette the. kynge
geue thekingdome buto another that

ts better then ſhe.
And that this witinge of the binge

whiche Halbe made, be publiſhed thos
rol out al his empp2e( whichis great)
Ball wyues may bold thetr huſbandes
inbonout,both among great & mall.

Chis pleated the kyng andthe prin⸗

ces, and the kinge Dpd according to the

wo2rde of Mamucan, Chen were there
letters fente torth into allthe kynges
landes, in fo euerp land accozDpnge to
the wiptinge thereof,and to euery peoe

pleafterthep2 language , §euery nan
{houlde be lozde in hisowne houfe.and
thys cauſed bebe ſpoken after the lane
Not come at thekynges worde by hys guage ot his people. —
rae
chambetlapnes, Then was the kynge
¶ The. ii.Chapter,
bery weothe, and bps indignacion kin⸗
died in hym.
(After the queneisput awap,cettayne goodly pounge

“Gud the yuge loatze tothe wyle men

domoſelles are ſearthed oute. Ediſſa otherteple called
quene Mardo⸗

Eſther.plealeth the aiuge and te made

|
|

PEBelkher
ehensepeneth vnto the kings thoſe thatwould betrape
bpm

mens buploinge, that he myght knowe
Gow Either dyd, and what Mhoulde bez

ifter theſe actes when p come of her.
becom Dilpicafure of binge Az . Bnd when the appoynted tyme of es
BNAhaluctus was layedhe uery damlell came that he Mould come
A thoughte bpon wialiht,

Iwhat he had donc, and
Lie Kuta hat was concluded co
cerupng her. Chen layd the binges ſer⸗
Let there be faire poung bits
uauutes:
gins foughte fo2 the kynge, aud let the
King appopnt oucrlcars in all the lan⸗
des Of his einpire that they may binge
together al § fapze pounge bpagis bus
tothe caftcil of snufan to the wemens
buploinge, buderthe haude of Hager
4

the kpnges chamberlapue, that kepety

to the kynge Ahaſuetus, after that the

had bene twelue monethes inthe der⸗

&puge of the wemen(for their deckinge
muſfe haue fo muche tyme, namelp fice
monethes With Baline and Myrre, and
ſyxe monethes with good ſpyces, ſo

were the wemen beutifped ) then wente

there cue damſel bnto the bing, t what

focucr He vequypzred, that muſt be geuẽ
her to go wyth her oute of the wemens

buplotuge vᷣnto the binges palace. And
then one came in the euenpnge,

the

the wemen, and let hym gene them their faine went from him on the mozow tuto
Bnd loke whiche damfel plea- the feconde houſe of wemen, bude the
appacell.
feth the kinge,let her be quene in Wak hand of Safagas the kingeschambers ¶
bis ſteade. Chis pleated thekynge,and layne, which kepte the concubtns.
And
be dyd ſo.
fhe mutt come bnto the kynge nome,
In the caſtell of Suſan there was a except it pleafen the binge, and that he
Jewe, wyole name was Mardocheus,

thefonne of Jair, the fonne of Semet,
thefonne of Cis the ſonne of Jemint,

Leg. 24,0

Jere. 24. a.

caufted ber to be called by name,
fLow whenthe tymecame of Ether

thedoughter of Abihail Matdocheus
which was caricd away from Jerulaz vncle ( whome he had receaued as hys
lem,x whan Jekoniah the kyng of Ju⸗ one Doughter)that He Mould come to

da was [ed awaye, ( Whome Pabucho-

|
{

⏑—
—⏑
—

-

|

‘

the bing fhedelp2ed nothpng but what

donozor theByug of Babilon carped az hagei the kinges chaumberlapne the

tape and he noriſhed Hadalah(that ts keper of the wemen ſayde.
Efther )hys vncles Doughter: for the . Bnd Ctherfounde kauoure tu the
bad nepther father noz mather,and Me ſyghte of allthem that loked bpon her.’
was a fapee and beutytul damſell. And And Ether was taken vnto bing Ahas
foe her father and mother dyed, Mar⸗ ſuerus inte the houferopal,in the tenth
docheus reteaued ber as bys owne
dDoughter,

Kowe when the kynges commaun⸗

Dement and commyſſyon was publyſh⸗

ep, and many damſels were brought tos

gethes vnto the calteil of Suſan vnder

inhis light. And he cauled her opntmét

to be geuenHer,and her qvftes,a qaue

'

moneth which ts called * Cebeth, in

Decłbꝛe.
the feucnth peace of bis tatgne.
And the kpnge loued Cither aboue
al.the wemen, and (he founde grace and:
mercy th bis ſyghte before all the bits’
gins:and he ſet the quenes croune bps

the hand of hagei Eſther was taken al on ber bead, made her quene in ſteade
fo vnto p hinges houſe vnder the hand of Vaſthi.And the kyngemadea great
of Pagel the beper of the wemen, athe featte buto all bys pꝛynces and ſeruaũ⸗

panel pleated him, @ (he founde grace

/

tes( which feat was becauleot Either):
and let the landes bee inquietnesjand
gaue topall gyftes.

Het. btt.notable gentyl wemen o€ pᷣkin⸗
geshoute,andaraped both her and her

And whan the bpegins were gathered
together the feconde tyme, Mardoche⸗

ot thewemen. But Cher ſhewed not
her people noz her Kynredsfoz Matdo⸗
cheus bad charged her,that (he Mould
not tell it.And Mardocheus walked e⸗
uerpe Dape befoze the courte of the we⸗

bad not Citherthewed her kynred anv:
bet penile Ascoening as Mardocheus
bad bydden her:for Cither did afterthe:
worde of Mardocheus, likeas then:

gentyl wemen bery rychely in the houſe usf{atinthebinges gate, and aspet::

be was ber tutoure Bethe fame oe

while

“~

‘

|
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whyle Mardocheus (at inthe kynges abzode and dilp
erted amonge al people
gate,two of the kynges chamberlaiñes in all the land
es of thine empire, ¢thett

tbe. vi.s

Bagathan and Chares whiche kepte
the doze, were wzoth and fought to lay
theit handes on the kyng Ahatuerus:
wherof Mardocheus gat knowledge,
andxtolde it vnto quene Either, « Eft:

lawe ts contrarpe butoal people.athep
Do not after the kynges lawes > nether
is tt the kynges profye to fufker the ak:

ter this mance. Itit pleate the kynge;

her certifved the kynge therof in Marz
docheus name, And when inquilpcion

let htin wapte, that they map be deftroi:
eb, and ſo wyll Jweye downe ten thouz
lande talentes of ſyſuer, vnder p hanz
des Of the worckemẽ, to be brought ine

kynge.

it vnto Haman the ſonne of Amadatha

WAS madeitwas foundelo, And they
were bothe hanged ontre: auit
dwas to the kynges chamber. Then toke the
wrytten in the Cronpcles before the kyng his tynge
from His hande,‘a gaue

cs

VThe.iii. Chapter.
Hanan the Macedonian, after ye was exalten,ob-

tapned of the kyng that al the Itwes wouide be put to

Death, berauſeMardocheus had not done Yin worchip
as other fan,

aR—

ora

the Agagite the Jewes enemie. And the

kynge layde bnto Haman: Let the (ple
uer be geuen the, that people alfo > 0

Do with al what pleafeth the,
77fterthele actes dyd the
Then were the kynges ſcrybes calz
Ikynge promote Haman led on
Ithe ſonne of Amadatha moneth theandthirtenth dave of the tp2tte
there was Wwattten (accor:
Dthe Agagite andſet him
dinge as Haman comaunded)
onto the
“4 bye,s fet hts ſleate aboue
iulenwal the pipnces that were

kynges prynces and to the captrues ez
uery where in the Landes and to the tus

With Him. And al bpuges ſeruauntes lars
ofeu
that were in the gate, bowed their kne⸗ on euer ctp peopicin the countrepes
y ſyde, accordynge to the wey⸗
es, and DID tewerence bute Bwaman: for tynge of
euery nacton, and aiter thepe
the kynge hadlocommaunded. wut
lan
gua
ge
tn the name of kenge Ahalus
Mardocheus bowed not the knee, and
cris and (ealed with the kynges tinge,
worſhypped him not. Chen the kynges Aud the wri
tin
feruauntes whiche tere tu the knges in toall the ges tere Cent by poftes
kynges landes
to rote out,
gate faid vnto Wardocheus:whp treat
to Kpll, and to deſt

greſſeſt thou the kynges comimaundeB menty Jind when they tpake this dauye

toye all Jewes,
bothe ponge and olde chyldren and

wemen in one day(uamely bpon $ thire
vnto him,and he folowed thé not , thep
tent
h dave of 6 twelueth moneth, which
tolde Haman that thep myght ſe whe⸗
is the moneth Adar)and tolpople thepe
thet Mardocheus matters woulde en⸗
Dure:toz he had tolde them, that he was goodes.
Chis was the ſumme of the writinge,’
& Jewe: And when hamau awe , that
that there ould bea commaundemet
Mardocheus bowed not the knee puto

himoz twozhipped him,he was Euil of
indignacion and thought it tolptelto
Jaye handes onely on MPardocheus: (oz

geuẽ tial landesto be publpthed bute -.
all people, that thep ſhoulde be readpe

agapnite the fame dave. And the poftes

wente in all the hatte accordynge to the
kynges commaundemente.And in ra⸗
docheus, but hefoughte to deſtroye all
fhe Jewes the nacton of Mpardocheus, ftelot Sulan was the commadoement
And the kynge and Hamanfat
Chat were in the whole empice of Aha⸗ Deupled.
aud
dran
cke.
Wut the citpe of Sulan
ſuerus.
Was
Op{q
uiet
ed,
In the fyzſte moneth(that is the mo⸗
neth Ailan)in the twelueth pere of big
¶ The. tilt. Chapter.
they had chewed him the nacté of Mats

HYarche.

Ahaſuerus they catt Hur is a lote)
befoze Haman,on what dave and what
moneth this ſhould be doves and it wet

=

Febꝛua⸗

C

(CS Dardochens geueth the quene knowledge
of the
cruel Decree Or the kenge agapntt te Fewes.

.

oute the tivelueth monetiy thatis mo: NAV
7° |thes @put on
fack cloth, ano
Ahaluerus:There isa people

nethe Adar, And amd (aid vnto kyng

{cattered

alſhes a Went oute in to the

Sle

middes

——
——

Dtecher.

before all Jewes:
fapddes of the citie a cryxed loude and in the kynges houle
peace at thys
lamentablic,and caine before p binges for vt thoũ holdeſte thy haue helpe
Jewes
llthe
gate: foz there myghte no man entte tpme,thentha
within the kynges gate,that bad facke
clothe on. and tn all landes and places,

oute
e of another place,
and delyueraũc
and thou and thy fathers houle ſhalbe

as farre as the kynges word and com⸗
maundement extended, there was great

Deftroped, And who knoweth whether £9

and lape
many fafted, wepte, mourned,

cheus this anſwere: Go thou thy wape

And ſheſent ray⸗
B exceadyngly aftonped.

in thze dayes, nether Daye noz nyghte.

lamentacton amonge the 4 Jewes and

for this
thou art come to the kyngdom,

tpmes faker Efther bad geuc Mardo⸗

r al the Jewes
infacke clothes and tn aſhes. So Eſt⸗ then and gather togethe
pe
andher chamberlapnes, ‘that ave founde at Sulan, and taſte
hers damſels,
nob
ke
Depuc
and
not
came and tolde it het. The was ᷣ quene for me, that pe cate

fate lykewyſe,
ment,that Mpardocheus could put thẽ Zand my damfels wyll
kyng contraz
the
to
tn
on and lape the facke clothe from bpm. and fo wyll J go
FF perithe,A
But Mardocheus would not take the. rye to 6 comiaundement:p
hys way,
Then called Efther hathath one of the perith.So Mpardocheus tet
hin,
kynges chamberlapnes ( whiche ftode
before her ) and gaue hym a commaun⸗

Dement buto PPardocheus,p he myght

&now what it were,and wherfoze he did

(0.20 Hathath went forth to Mardo⸗

cheus Dito the ſtrete of b cytpe, which
was befoze the kynges gate.

And Mpardocheus toloe himof all

that bad happened buto him, and of the

Cumine of (pluer that Haman had prompfed to wepe doune in pᷣkynges chã⸗
ber becauſe of the Jewes Foz to deſtroye

them:and be gauc him the coppe of the

ã did ail pEfther had comaunded

The srotes.
a. The Fewes were firt called Hebꝛues,of He⸗
bet the elact fonne ofSale ſonne of Arphapat,as
were
·xi.·b Ei. Paral.i.c.after
Genuh.
it appearet
one
of
Jewes
after
¢
Jacob,
they called Iſfrael of
Auba.
of
wete
to
is
that
Jacob
of
founes
of che

¶ The. v. Chapter.

and
ce Eſther entreth in to the kyng and btddetihforhinMarz
Hamintoa teak Hamã pacparcth a gatoule
docheus.

EAA

ava
Fy

AD on

thirde daye put Cit. 2

Wpaher on ber ropal appatel, and
9, 4a (tone th the courte of the Bins

Vee is Niges palace win ouer againt

the kynge fate
commaundement, that was deupled at the kpnges Houle. And
the binges pas
Sulan to deſtroye them, that he might vpon bps ropal feate tn
houte.
hewe it bnto Efther , aud to (peake to lace otter agaynſte the gate of p r the
Eithe
ſawe
berand charge her,that Me ould goin And when the kynge
thekoũde
te,
to the kynge and make her praper and quene ſtandynge in the cour
helde
kyng
the
And
.
ſyght
his
tupplycacion vnto hym kor ber people, grace tn
tos
e
p
u
a
h
bys
And when wathath came ty, a tolde ott the goloen(cepter in
Cogthe, 15°
Elther p wordes of Mardocheus, Eſt⸗ Warde Elther.2p0 Elther ftepte
er.·
ſcept
the
of
toppe
the
her (pake vnto Hathath, and cõmaun⸗ and touched
What
her:
vnto
ded bymtolape vnto Mardocheus:all Then lapde the kynge
aud the people
the kynges ſetruauntes,
in the landes of the kynge knowe, that

e
awhac
that wyite thou quene Clther

requyzeſt thous alke euen the hale of
be geuen the,©
whofoener commeth within the courte thecmpite, andit itthall
de:FF pleale the kynge,let
buto the kynge, whether it be man o2 Eſthet ſay
Haman come this dave
woman , whiche is not called , the the kynge and
et that J haue prepared,
commaundemente is that the fame thal puto the bank
scaute Hama Co make
Dye immediatlye, exrcepte the kynge The bynge Capde as Eſthet Hath (ard. »«
do
holde oute the golden. {cepter vnto batt,p be mape
the byng & Hama came
when
Now
J
me,
bpm, thathe mape Ipue.As for
t p Eſther had pꝛepated,
haue not bene called to come into the tothe banke
the kynge faid vnto Cither at the bãce⸗
Hyngenowwe this thittpe dapes.
ts thy peticiõ⸗
Bud Whe MPardocheus wag certili⸗ ket of wine. Eſther, nwhat
geue the. And whatre ·
ed of Elthers word, Mardocheus bad and it chalbe It it be euen the halée of
taye agayne buto Either: thynke not quypzett thous

to ſaue thyne owne Ipfe, whple chou ace the empyze it thalbe Done,
eee

chen

a
e

C
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t lh

. Theittahfwered Ether ano rayoe:

tes that miniſtred vnto hym. The
te is
Fotine nothonge done for him. ano
the kynge
Srace tn thelyghtofthe Bynge , and pf
it pleaſe the kyñg to geue me my petict layde: Who ts In the courte ? (tor ha⸗
Man was gone in to the courte wit
on, to Fulfil mp requett,then tet p king bef
hout ore
the
kyn
ges
bou
te,
tha
t
he
might
and Haman come to the bancket that J ſpeake
bnto the kyuge to hange Marz
chall prepare fox them , and fo wyl
l doc
J DO to mozowe as the kynge bathe ced heus on the tree , that he had prepaz
for hym. And the kynges fer

%

Mp peticton adelpre ts,
yk JIhaue

layde.

Then wente Haman korthe the fame

uau

tes ſayde bnto hyn: beholde,w ns
ſtandeth tithe coutte. The byn aman
gefards
let

Dave ioyfull and merye inhis mynde.
him come in.And twohen Hana
caine
And when
he ſawe Mardocheus tn the in the kynge
ſayd buto him: what hat
kynges gate thatheſtode nat bp and be
kneled bekore hymhewas Full of indig⸗ woudone butothe Mat, whome the kyng

nacton at Mardocheus. Neuertheles

be retrayned hym telfe: @ when he cain
e

bone,veféte,and called for his frédes,
And sates his wyke, and toloe thé of the

Glorpe of His riches, and the multitude

of bis childzen ail togerher how oͤkyn g

bad promoted him ſo greatly,
andhow
that he was taken aboue the pepnce
s

and ſeruauntes of the kyuge. haman

lde kayne brynge bnto worſhy
ppe
Hut Baman thoughte in bps her ⸗
tes
Whome choulde tye kynge els
be
gla
de
to bryng bnto worſhybut
ppmer
e,
And
C
Haman ſayde vnto thekynge: Le
t
the
mai bitte whome the kynge wou
glade todo worthyppe be broughlde be
te hy⸗
Chet,

thathe mape be ataved wit
h the
topall garmentes lubiche the
kynge ba
Cet

D fapde moreouer: Pea, and Ether the tyd to weare:and the horſe thatpkpug
ety vpon, and that the crowne
auene let no
toyal
man come with the kynge
buto the bãcket that the had peepar
ed,

ercepte me, and to mozowe amg binden
vnto her allo with the kyng. But in all

this am J not fatil€ped as longe as

le Mardocheus the Clue ſyttynge at
the kynges gate. Chen laid sareg hys
wyke and all his krendes buto Him: Let
them make a galowes of
fpetie cubites

bte,and to morow ſpeake thou vnto
the
kynge,that Matdocheus map be han
⸗

Ged theron, plthou commelt merelpe

with the kynge vnto the bancket , az

nave beſet bpon his bead. And
let
tapyacnte and hore be delpucred this
(he bande of one of the konges priDnder
nce
iahe maye atape the man wi s;
ali
whome the kyng would kayne Honth
our) .
and carpe hym Ypon the horte thozow
theſtrete of the cytie, and caute it to e
proclamed before hym: thug hallit be
done Co cucty man, whoime the kynbe ge
woulde kayne honoure,
The bynge ſayde: make hatte, and
take as thou hatte ſayde, the rapmente

man was well contente with all > 4nd And the horle: and do euẽfowith Mar⸗
bocheus the Jewe that (ptteth befo
cauſed a galowes tobepreparcn,
the kynges gãte and let nothynge fatlree
—
©Th
bi.
e
Cha
.
pter.

of all that thou hak ſpoken. Then tok
e
Haman the taymente and the horſe, az
ns commaundeth Wardochetis to be harin hono
ur,
Gear pea? (ame nyghte coulde not taped hym, and broughte hym on horſe⸗
backe thorowe the fireate of the citpe,
Rey —
evathe bpnge flepe , 4nd he com⸗ and
procia
maunded fo brynge the Cro⸗ hall it be med betore hym: Euen thus
done vnto eulerpe man whom
Aol 9 Anicles and ſtoryes: whiche
the Bunge ts Dplpofed to honoure
. AInd
whẽ they were red bekore the king they

=
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&5~The kyn

g turneth ouce the Chrꝛonel
the Epoclptie of Mardocheus: € thyeti to es and kindeth
thesonfufion of
Bai

happened ott § place where tt wag
iWette cn fen. howe xWardocheus had told writ⸗
e that
eHeſte.i.a the kynges tivo chambetlayne
s(which
kepte the threſholdes )loughte: to lape
handes on kynge Ahãſuerus and the
kynge ſayde: what worſhyp and goo
d
haue we done to Matdocheus thers

Mardocheus came againe top kynges
gate, butHaman gat hym home tall

the hatte moutnynge with bare hea
de,
and tolde sates bys wyfe and an
bps .
krendes, euerp thpnge that haa hap
:
penedoym
. Coen layde hys wyſe

men and sates hys wyke Onto

hym:
FE tt be Matdocheus of the lebe
of:

% Corer Then lapde the kynges leruaun⸗ the
Fewes , bekoze whome thon hatte
Bole
begonng

*—
—

—
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pt Eftherat,ſtode before the bylige, ſavde.

begotine to fall, thou canſte bo no⸗
thynge vnto hym, but chalt fall before

ge
bym . LObple thep were pet talkpn -

with him, came the bynges chaberlap
nes and cauſed Haman to make hatte
er
tocome bute the bancket that Eth

po

olde, there ftandeth a galowes tn
Hamas houte fpftpe cubptes hie, which
he had mane for Mardocheus , plpake
B

bad prepared.
¶ The, dit. Chapter.

and Haman agaptte,
The quente bydveth the kyngpeopl
e . Dbe acculeth
her
and
felfe
ard piayeth for bee
which he had
PamaniavD he is hanged on the galoute,
prepared FosMPardocheus.

Nd when the kynge and pat
man came to p bancket that

oz the Kynge. The bynge ſayde:
good

So they haged Ha⸗
hange him theron.

man onthe galowes that be had made
spardocheus . Chen was the kyn⸗
for
ges wrath pacifped.
¶ The. biit. Chapter.

o chcus exalted, and
Bfter the death of Bama (9 Mard
¶
fente vnto the Jewes.
then are there confoztable letters

——

the kynge layde bnto Elther

of
on the Ceconde dape at the bancket
⸗
Eſt
ne
wyne:what ts thy peticion que
her, that itmaye be geuen the⸗ And
what requyreſt thou⸗ Pea, alke euen

, it thal be done.
halke of the empyreand

b⸗ fame daye DID kpnge

| Kee Bhalucrus geue the
Pye) houte of aman the Fez
She wes enemie, bnto quene

quene Eftherhad prepaced,

oem

=e

§ (cee

ctther.and Matdoche⸗

US Cane -before the big:
Saar
for Etther tolde howe that be belõged
Hnto her. And the kynge put of bis fps
y,

Either the quene an(wered and fapDde:

gerrynge, whiche be bad taken frõ Hae

then graunte me my lyke at my deſyre
and mp people Foz mp peticiõs (abe: for
Wwe are (olde F and mp people bothe to
be Deftroped,to be apne and to periſhe.

houſe of Haman. And Cither ſpake pes
moze before the kynge, and fell downe
at his fete, and befought hym, that he

tt bnto dparbocheus.
It Jhaue founde grace tn thy ſyghte man,and gaue
Mardocheus ouer the
(D bpnge)and pe tt pleate the kynge And Elther let

—
—
NeS

would put awape p wyckednes of Haz

deuyce that
B Ind woulde God we were ſolde to be mat the Agagite, and hys
ymãgened agaynlt the Jewes.

bonde men and bondewemẽ, thé would be had
e helde oute the golden
Sbe cede
holbe mp tounge , * [0 (houlde not the And the kyñg
Elther, %
although
ſo bye to the kynges harme. {cepter vnto Elther, Then cole
be
mpe
ene
the enemi
kynge, and ſayde:yt
The kynge Ahaluerus (pase and (ato and ſtode before the
Muld not
recðpẽce
the kiges
barme,

e the kynge,andyf Jhaue foũde
vnto quene Elther:what ts be that⸗· Oꝛ it pleaſ
(pgbte,and yt it be conue⸗
there is he that darte pꝛeſume in hys grace in his
pfit be accepted tn
mpnde todo lucheathynge after that
mancre Eſthet ſayde: the enempe and
aduerſatye ts this wicked aman.
As for Haman,be was exceadyngly

npent fo2 6 kynge, a
bps (ight then let it be written, that the
letters of the deuyce of Haman pᷣſonne
of hamadatha § Agagite, mape be cals

and from the wyne in hys opfpleatuce

Deftrope the Jewes inal the kynges Las
Des. for how can J ſe theeuel that thal

ynge all readye.
Ind when the kyng came againe out

us the Jewe: Beholde,

afraped befoze the kyng and the quene.
And the kynge arofe from the bancket

led againes whiche letters be wrote , to

vnto my peoples and howe can
aud wente into the palace garden. Bnd happen
the deſtruccion of mp,
aman ſtode bp, and befoughte quene J loke bpon
Ether for his lpfe: for he fawep there kynred⸗
Then layde the kynge Ahaluerus
was a miccheke prepared Foz him of the
vnto quene Efther, and to Mardoche⸗

Jhaue geuen
and hyn
n,
er ether the houle of Hama
of the palace garden into the parled
haue they hanged bponatre , becaule
yama had lai
D
they had eatelt,
ewes. ꝛpte C
Oꝛ in iny where
bed that Wither fat bpon. he laped hande bpon the
the
n
bpo
him
, as it
Jewes
pretence.
therfore foz the
Then laid the kyuge: wyll he force the pe nowe
the kynges name, & ſeale
Wo couet quene allo betpoexme in the houler As ipketh pou in kyng
es tynge ( foe the
his face, fone as that worde wente out of p kyn⸗ it with the
isto ſhew
ynges that were wrytten in the
Him tore ges mouth, theyxcoucced Hamas face, wryt
the
thye of

deathe.

Bnd harbonah one of the chamberlay⸗ kynges name ,

and fealed with

kynges

Ta

<
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kynges rynge duck to ma Dpfanulle.) of the Jewes beleke,
forthe keateofthe

ty

that ts the moneth x Siuan
on the thre

aud twentpeth daye.

My
*

uscommaunded ) vnto the Jewes and

to the princes,to the Zacbitpes and cap⸗

tapnes in the landes From India dntpl
Ethiopta,namely an hũdzed and ſeuen

Aud twentpe landes, Dnto euery one acz

coꝛdyngeto the weptpnge therof, vnto

euery people after they2tpeche, and to

—
—

thep2 apucrfartes to ocath « The ſonnes of Paman are

hanged. Cue Jewes kepe a fealte daye

of thep2 oelpucraunce.

ia

in remembraunce

IO the twelueth moneth⸗
that isp moneth Adar,

whiche
the Kyngs wozde

‘Aand commandemet had
appoynted

—

that it huld

the Fewes accordynge to thep2 wetting
ano language,

be Done, cucn bpon the Came daye p the

haſuerus name, and fealed with p bynz

contrarywyſe, euen p the Fewes ould
fubdue their enempes. Chen gathered
the Jewes together tu their cities with
in al the Landes of kynge Ahaluetus,to
lape hande on ſuche as woulde do them

were )to gather them (clues together,

and to ftandefo2r thep2 lyfe, and fo2 to

a

>

ae

. ie

encmpes ſhoulde haucdeftropen 6 Fee

Hh

And tt was weytten in the kynge Az wes to haue oppꝛeſſed then, tt turned

ges rynge. and by poltes that rode vp⸗
oͤn ſwylte ponge Mules, lenthe p weyz
tpnges, where i the kynge graũted the
Fewes (in what cytyes loeuer thep

J

> Che.fe. Chapter,

1 S— Mt the commaundement of the kpng the Jewes put

And it was wrytten(as Mardoche⸗

q

—
——
—

Then were the kynges ſcrybes called Jewes ca me vpon them.
at thefame tyme in the thyrde moneth,

Maye

—

cucl, andDno man coulde withſtande

them: kor thefeare of then was come
xcrote out,to flape,and to deſtroie al the ouer all people, And al the rulers in the

pee
2

power of the people and landepwoulde

trouble them, with children and wemen,

manet of and to fpople their good Vpon one daye

Cocakrug in all the landes of kynge Ahaluerus

landes,
and prynces ezocbities, a offtz
cers of the kynge promoted the Jewes:
fo2 the feare of Mardocheus caine bps

on them. for Mardocheus was greate

faite ase Namely Dpon the chittenth pape of the inthe kynges houle, and the reporte of
brues,for twelueth moneth, whiche ts the moncth

thatwe

Foie.
.

Adar.

‘

Chelumme of the wrytynge was,

liucs,and Howe there Was a commaundement ge⸗
iftethe uen in all landes to be publyſhed vnto
feluesfro

the ecucll all the people, that the Jewes Gould be
pfecucion readye agaynſte that Daye fo auenge
of their them ſelues on thep2 enempes . And the

eucmpes. noftes that rode vpon

Mules mave

hatte with all (pede, accozdpngeto the
kynges worde: and the commaundemet
was deuyſed in the caſtell of Suſan.

hym was noyled tn all landes, howe be
increafed and grewe,
.

Thus the Jewes (mote alltheic ez
iempes
with a(ore Naughter,ana
fics
vnto ſuche as were theit aduerlatpes,

And at the caftel of Sulan ſſewe § Fez

.
;

HN

wes and deſtroyed kyue hundzeth mens
& fete Pharſandatha,
Delphõ Aſpha⸗

tha, Phoꝛatha Adalta, Aridatha,
har
maha, Atiſai, Aridat, Waisatha, 6 ten

fonnes of Hama the founc of Hamadas

tha the enemye of the Jewes: but on
bis goodes they lapednobandes . Ao

ufan cetopfed and was gladsbut vn⸗
‘to the Yewes there was come lyghte

fapde vnto the quence Cfther: Che Fes

Andinalllandes & cytyes, into what
places ſoeuer the kynges worde and

BT

and Detroped
and dyd after their wyll

As for Mardocheus , he wente oute
from the &pnge tn ropall apparel of pez
lowe and whyte, and W a great crowne
of golde, bepngearaped with agarmet
of lynnen and purple, and the citpe of
aud gladneffe,
and ioye aud worſhyppe.

it
2

the lame tyme was the kynge certikyed
of the nombre of thofe that were fapne

at the caftell of Sulan. And the kynge ¢

wes haue Mayne and deſtroyed kyue his

‘i

dreth me at the caftel of Sulan, ¢ f ter
ſonnes of Haman : What hall they do
in the other landes of the kynge what

i
y

commanndemente reached , there was is thy peticton,that tt map be geuẽ thee
ioye and mp2th prolperite,e qood day⸗ and what requirelt P more to be donee
es amonge the Jewes:in fo muche that Ether (ad: It it pleate the kynae, let

maup of the people in the lande became him Cuffer p Jewes to moꝛwe alfo todo
Gillie
ACCORDPNGE

\!

accozbpiige bhto this Dapes commaun⸗

thozowe letters bys wycked deuyct

Mi
ii
ill
1h)

Dement,that they maye hange Hamans (which be ymagined againſt pᷣJewes)
His owne heade,
ten fonnes bpon the tre. and the kynge myghte be turned vpõſonnes
were han⸗
charged to Dolo, and the commaunde- and howe he and his
mente was Deupled at Suſan, and az ged on the tre. for the which cauſe they

il

Fewes gathered them Celues together of Phut accordonge to allthe wordes T*tts
~~
at Suſan, vpon the Courtenth dape of of this wrytynge:añd what thep them

mans ten ſonnes were hanged.
And the called this daye Phurim after §name

He

the moneth Hdar,and flew thre hudrech

Hl

and what bad happened
felues had ſene
mẽ at Sulan,but on theic goodes thep vnto them.

\.

laped no handes.

t

:

-

Deere
1

a

i

And the Jewes fet it bp, and toke 6

Bs for the other Jewes in p kynges Hpon them and thep2 ſede and bpon all
Hoke in landes,thep came together,
and x ſtode fuch as topned them (elues bnto them,
thencree fo, their lyues and gat ceft from thep2 that thep woulde not mpileto obferue

the leteer and feucntpe thoulande, how be tt thep they were wzytten and appopnted, bow
laped no hanes on theit goodes. This that thefe dayes are not to be Fozgotte, -

was done on the thirtenth dave of the

inoneth Adarand on the Couctenth dap

il
i

of the fame moneth vetted thep , whiche
bape they ordeyned to beaDaye of feal:

but to be bepte of the chilbers chpldges
amonge all kynredes 10 alllandes and

citpes. Chep are the dapes of hurtin, g

gs
”.

which ave tot to be ouerfipte, amonge
andthe memozpall of them
tynge and gladneffe.
ut the Jewes at the Jewes,

pulan were come together both on the ought not to pexyſhe Crom their fede.
Bnd quene Heller the doughter of
thpztenth dap and on the fourtenth and
onthe fyftenth oape thep reſted, and the

{ame daye ozdeyMed thep to be a Dave of
keaſtynge & gladnes. Cherioze the Fes
wes that Dwelte tn the bpllages and
vnwalled totwnes, ordeyned p kourtẽth
daye of Hmoneth Adar, tobe a daye of

Abihail and Mardocheus

the Jewe

wrote with all auctozite,to cofitine this
Ceconde wꝛytynge of Phutim and fente
the letters vnto alltheJewes tn p hũ⸗

dreth and ſeuen and twentye landes of
the emppze of Ahaſuerus, with frend:

feaftynge and gladnes and one fent gik⸗ ipe and fapthfull wordes , to confpzme
thefedapes of Phurim, in theyz tyme
tes bnto another.
Bnd Mardocheus werote there actes, appopnted, accordynge as Mardoche⸗
and ſente the wrytynges Bnto al p Je⸗ us the Jewe and Herter the quene had
wes that were tn all thelandes of kyng ordepnedD concernynge the: lyke as thep
Abaluerus, bothenpe and tarre that bpon thep2 foule a vpon thetr fede had
they ſhoulde pearlpe receaue and holde confpzmed the actes of the * kaſtynges

andofhpzcomplapnte. And heſter cõ⸗
neth Pdar,as the dayes wherinthe Jez maunded to ſtablyſhe thele actes of
and to weptethemin a
tyes caine to teft krõ thep2 enempes,and this Phurim,
as a moneth wherin their payne was boke.
Ker Cher. Chapter.
turned to tope; and thep2 fozowe into
the fourtenth and fpftenth dap of6moz

The gloꝛye and noblenes of Syalucrus:aus Autho

pꝛoſperite:that they ould obferue the . F

fame as Dapes OF wealth and gladnes,
and one to ſende gyftes bnto another,
.

.

4

enempes: & ſlewe of tyep2 cnempes Fpue thele two dapes peatlp, accozdpnge as

Hl

|
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and to Dpftribute vnto the pooze.

And the Jewes receaued tt p thep

F had begonnetodo,

a that Mardoche⸗

us wrote vnto them: how that Haman
thefonne of Hamadatha all the Jewes

enempe, had deuyled todeftrope all the

Jewes, and cauled to calte Phur(that

|

:

eA Gles ofthe lea. As for
Wall the worke of his pos
bvver and auctorpte , and

thegreat worſhyppe ofMatdocheus

whiche the kynge gaue hym beholdeie

is wryttẽ in pCronycles ofpᷣkinges of
tS Lot )for to put theminfeare, and to Media a Perſta.foꝛ Mardocheũs the
brynge them tonoughte: and how Hel. Jewe was pᷣ ſeconde nerte vnto kynge

ter wente and [pase to the kynge, that Ahaſuerusagreat amonge §Jewes

Dek, titt,¢,

i.

be

|

Df Fob:

Fol, vl; i

t)

and accepted amotige the multitude of Fob keare God for houghte·haſte thou
bis brethzé,as one that ſeketh 6 welth not preferucd hym his boule,and al his
of bis people, and Cpeaketh the ſubſtaunce on euerp ſpdec hatte thou
belt for all bys Cede,
not bleſſed the worckes of hts handes⸗

"

@ The ende of the boke of
Elthet.

The boke of
Job
¶ Che fpette Chapter,
&G~ Fobis plagen of God by the loſſe of his goodes
and chyldzen.

if

Is not his poets encreafed tn $ lane

But lape thyne hande bpon hima litle,

touche once all that he bathe, and J
holde)he Hall cutſe the to thy face.xnd
the Lorde ſayde vnto Sathan:io, all
that he bathe,bein thy powet:onely bps

on hym lelkeſlethat thou lape not thyne
hande. Then went Sathan forthe from

the Lozde,
Mowe bpon a certayne dape, when
bis fonnes edoughters were eatynge,

and drinckinge wyne tn their

{2 blade ofxus there thets boule, there came eloett b204
a meſſenger
was a mã called Job:an bnto Fob,and ſayde:
xohyle the oren
finnocente and vertuous WereAplowynge
and the alles goynge
ean fuche one as feared tn the pattute beſyde
them:the Sabees
God efchucd eucl Chis came in Diolentipe, and
abirorn Oa) nan bad. dit.fonnes and awaye: pea, thep haue toke themall
Mapne
(ers
JZob xiit.d i Ddoughters .*« bys ſubſtaunce was uauntes with the ſwearde and thy
J onelp
Hit. MD.Hhepe.tit.M.camels.v.c.pouck ranne mp wape.to tell the.
;
of oxen.
v. C.ſhe alles and a berp great
nd whple he was pet fpeakpuge;
houcholde:ſo that he was one of §mot
@e. sii. D

F

—

Va
Hh

Hi

ea

Wi

Hh
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there came anothet,and (aposChe

tyre
Principall men amonge all them of the of God ts fallen from heaue
n, tt hathe
eat countre. And His ſonnes went,and coufumed and bzente bp
allthp thepe
made banckettes:one Date in one Houle, and ſeruauntes: and
FJ onely ranne mp
another dape in another, and fente Foz wapetotell the. In
the meane ceafon
theit. iii.ſyſters to cate adꝛyncke with whplebe was pet (peakinge,
there came
them. So when thep had paſſed ouer another and layde
: Che Caloees made
the tyme of theit anckettynge rounde thre atmmtes, and kel in

fs

ie

!

bps thy

aboute Job (ente fo2 them,and clenſed whiche they haue carted away: camils,
pea,and
them agapie,and gat bp earlye&offe- flayne thy ſeruaũtes
with the ſwearde:
red for euery one a bꝛentoſferynge.Foꝛ

Gob thoughte thus : peraduenture mp

*

|

and Jonely am gotté awayeto tel the:

wWhyle he was (peakpnae, there
fonnestaue done Come offence, a haue pet another, and fayd: Thyſonne came
s and

B bene vnthankkul to god tn thert hettes.

;
.

—4
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Doughters were eatynge edzpuckynge DB

Jod ii.a And thus dyd Job cuery daye. xMowe wyne tn their eldeſt brothers
houfe: and
bpot a tyme, when the a ſeruauntes of fodenlpe thete came a
mogh

ne greate

God > came and (ove before the Lord,

wynde oute of the Southe and ſwote
Sathan came alfoamonge them. And the. iitt.coꝛners of the houſe:whic
he fel

Lpar.d.e

the Lorde fapde buto SHathan : From vpon thy childréſothat
they are decade:
whence comme thous Sathan anſwe⸗ and Jam gotten away
e
alone , to tell
ced the Lozde, and fapd:« Jhaue gore the,
aboute the lande, and walcked thozow
Thett Job ſtode hp,and
tt.

Then ſayde the Lord vnto Satharis

hatte thou not conſydered mp feruaunt

ni

|
Whe gree

cente his clo⸗ Bee Dre
thes, hated his heade,fell Doune bpon Bet
adre
the grotnbd
faked

4
f

e, worſhypped andfapde: Asit Daa
came J oute of mp mothers td oiete |

Job, how pheis an tunocente e vertu⸗ wombe. and naked
chal Jtutne thither ftom
ous man:ſuche one as feateth God and
agapne.
The
Lorde
eſcheweth eucll, and that there is none hath taken awaye gaũe, and p Lowe pone
x nowe bleſſed be the Ze gte
lyke hym tn the lander Sathan aufwe- name of the Loroe,
4
red, AND fapde Lato the Lorde : mothe bpd Job not offendIn all thele thinges —
e,+ noz murmured —

b.lili.

kolyſhlye

hit f

J
J

The boke,
vpon him, touche him once bpons bone

kolychlye agape God.

and flethe, e (Jholde)he Hatl curſe the

he Hotes.
a. Byche —— of God here, bnderſtande
uot onclp augelles,bywhom heoꝛdereth $courte
and worckesof the world:but alſothe godly and
choſen, whome he contynuallye carech aud pꝛo⸗

to thy face. Chen ſayde the Lorde vnto
Sathan:lo, there hak thou hym in tbe,
power, but {pate his lyle.
So wente Sathan forthe from the

updeth for. Job. ita.

b. Came and fone before the Lorde. Thiucke not
that Godfome tyme appeareth tothe angelles,
aud fometpme not,for the good autigelles do al=
wayle fe theFacc of God. NRether comencth god
ether with che aungelies o2 with the deuell with

i

ni
4
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all

of his Cores with a potiherde.
Then layde hys wyfe vnto hym: C

* Doeſt thou contynue pet in thy pers Tobiu v.

kynge, enquirynge, auſweryugetoHod ¢€ to aun⸗
gelles, whiche thinge man ouelp vferh,to thputét
that we thecbp mapethe calelper perceyue hys

kectues⸗ curſeGod and dye.

But Fob Zob.iui.b.

ſaid bnto her: Tyou ſpeakeſt lyke a fos
meaupuge. The commepuge of che auugelles here lyſhe woman, Sepnge we haue recea⸗
is nonother thpuge then to geue accountes of the
offyce inioyned them:which they geuc, knowiug ued profperite at the hande of GDB, that God ſeeth with what tru they dyd tt: and whertoze thoulde we not be contét with
to geuethankes, and wapteforthep2 rewarde.

BDheyp came(ſayeth Origen houourynge, magut=
fyiuge, prꝛayſyuge, geuyngethauckes.OfHatha
alſo wꝛyteth he thus. He came, nether with go⸗
inge to, oꝛcommyngein,
but he came in thought,

Li
H

ryghteouſe before Hod. Hts thoughteand defpre
aretaken asa cOmpuge. Dhedceupll then is coũ⸗
fed to hauc come into theſyght of Hod,uot that
themofte wycked caine tn deede in thetpghte of
tie good Hod, but becaufehisccuell and mooſte

abuerlpte alloreGn all thefe thpnges, a5.»
dyed Hot Fob (pnne with his lyppes. ,
Nowe when Jobs Erendes Herde of
all p trouble that happened bato him,

counfel,andiutook wycked deſyre to accuſe the

|

wyckedthoughtes came tuto thefpghteor God.
Aud thus cucu nowea dayes alſo commeth $ de⸗
upil with them into theſyght of God, in thathe
Dailpe accufeth, Finderh fauce, vereth, pectecutetl
and troubleth the godlpe.

!

crChe.tt. Chapter,

|

IF Fob is plaged with Coxe byles, and afterwardeis
mocked of bys wyte. His frendes vyſyte hym, and haue
tompafiion on bpm.

i!

to bis crotunes(o6he Cat. bpa.p. groũds
in the althes and ſcraped of the Eplthe

bodelye ſpeache, but the bolp ghooſt in the ſcrip⸗
tures ſpeaketh manpe thpuges vntovs accordĩge
to oure fealpuge aud vſeth a maner of ſpeakynge
Familparctos,attrpbutinge, appearpuge,tpta=

:a

mt.

Lore, and finote Fob with maruelous

foze bples, krom the Cole of the fote vn⸗

4 oy

there came thze of them, euery one from
bys one place: namelpe, Elipbas the
Thamanite, Baload the Subite, and
sophar the Paamathtte,
for they were agreed together to
come, to ſhewe their compaffion bpon
bim, and to comfortehypm . So wher
thep Iptte bp thepz epes
a Farce of,thep
knewe him not,
Chen they crped, and weptes theri

euctp one of them vente bys clothes,

aud (prpnckled duſt bpontheps heades

aT happened alfo bps a tyme, intheapre . hep lat them doune by

Mi

cthat when the Ceruauntes of him alſo bponthe grounde. bit, dapes
and .vit, npahtes . Mether was
meen (He Lorde, Sathan came az there anp of them that ſpake one wo2de |
— then a ſtode befoze him. a And vnto hpm,foz thep fawe, that hys papne

|

the Lowe fayde bnto Sathan: from was berpe greate.
whence cominett thou⸗ Sathan anfwes
The Motes.

red and ſayde: Jhaue gone aboute the
lande and walcked thozowe it.
Then lapde the Lord vnto Satha:
haſte thou not conſydeted mp ſeruaunte

Jobehow that hets an innocẽt and ver⸗

a. Bod is here deſcrybed aſkynge aud demauu⸗
dynge, nor that he vnto whome all thynges ace
knowen oulde therby learne anpe thpuge :buc
that the deceates and venuckonce of Satha which
alwapes lyeth intwapte, mpghrebe ontobs the . .
bettcr knowen, torbétent that weſhould walke
‘the mozewarelpe.

tuous man, ſuche one as feareth God,
and efcheweth euela that therets none .

B lyte him in the lander But

mouedeſt

(Che tit. Chapter.

che

woes of Fob, wyerin he declar“th that thye

paclent tpfeismyſerable:and that the mn OF Prightes

boponte and kortunable.
at
me agaynſte hym, to punyſhe hym: pet ouſe is,
is (tin bapne, forbecontynueth ſtyll in ð
aster this opened Job hys *
bys godlyneſſe. Sathan anſwered the Fy
Hh mouth, a a curled his dape,
PA esand laid: loſt bep dap, wherin
owe, and ſayde? Skynne for fkynnes |
pea ainan wyll geue all that eucr he
J] was borne: the npghte,in

Bath,
fozhis lpte. But lave thyne hande thetohichitwag ſayde: there ts a man

chylde

ofJob.

Polerit.

chylde conceaued ‘Che fame dave be rynges Fall outelpke flowynge water.
turned to darckeneſſe andDnot regat⸗ F02 the thynge that F feared ts come
bed of God from aboue, nether be thy: bpon me: And the thynge that ZF was

ned bpon wyth lyghte: But be coucred

aftaped of, ts happencd vnto mervwas
wyth darcckeneſſe andthe ſhadowe of FZ hot happpe ¢ Had J not quyetneſſe
⸗

death. Let the dymme cloude fall bps
Mand let it belapped in wyth fozowe

Was J notin efter And nowe cometh °
fuchemiferpe bponme

ouctcome that npght, let it not be ec:

he Motes,
a.Lurlled bps dape. Tpke asa man hauinge ar
impoſtume (ſaieth Chrifottome ) pF he be cut of

olithe day tyme. Let the darcke ſtorme

kened amonge the Dapes of the pere,
noz Counted tn the monethes . Deſpy⸗
fed be that nyghte , edpicommended:

Let > them p cucte the Day, euen thole
that be ready toraple bp mournpnge

geue if allo theit curile. Lette the ſtat⸗

ces of that nyghte be dymme thozowe

darckeneſſe of tt. Wet tt lobe for lyght,

but let it fe none nether the riſyngẽ bp

of the fapze mornynge: bycaule it hut

not bp 6 wombe that bate me, nog hyd
thele fozowes fro mpne eyes.

Jere.xx.

Mlas« whp died J notin the byrth⸗
d
Why Opd uot ZF peepthe , as fone as J

came out of my mothers wobertvbp Let

they me Dpon theic knees 2 xoby qaue
they me lucke wyth their beettese The
Mhoulde J nowe haue lyen ttyl, J
ſhoulde haue ſſept and beue at reſt: lie
AS the kinges aNd Lordes of the earth,
whpche buploe them ſelues (pecpall
places:As the prpnces that haue great
ſubſtaunce of golde and thetr houtes
full of ſyluer.Othat F btterlpe hadde

the furgeon,bauing nothinge wherwith he may

recift duringe the tyme of bps cuttinge, holdech
Fat thethinges that be upe him, and is readyto
bpte them that ſtande by him, aud yet can dono
thing vnto them; euen fo Job kearinge the gre⸗
uoufnesof blaſphemynge andcurflpnge, dothe
wꝛrongeto vuliuelye thinges, sſpeakyñge attet
the mance of the commen people, whych ĩmpute
their miſeryeto the influcuce of the ttarres,eta
rhe dape of their birth, curſſeth bis Dape,that ts,
teſtikieth with curMinge howe bitter a lpfe he liz
utth , and vnto howe greate myſeryes be was
bowie (as we commenipefape )in an vnhappyẽ

houre, euen as though now a dayes aman repéz
tpuge bis finnes , Mould ſay:Wo ts me wretch.

Fr an onbap
pe boure
p was Jbowe, whiche wb
my deades Haul denyed mp maker, wo worty it.
€ceteca.
b They that curſſe the bape, are thofe that are
werpeoF their lykein ſomuche that they Eal itt
dcdeto curſſeuge.

Che

iiii.Chapter.

Babe idaespe nelerpet
a Resch altered Eltphas the
oe
a
ge ING) Chemauite, and {apae bnto
Poss bs hom:FEwe begynne to cone

Mey YOM with the, peraducntuce thou

C No bepnges o2 were as a thynge bozne
out of tyme(that is put a ſide ſether as

Wwilte be diſcontent
but who can with⸗

lyghte. Chere muſte thewycked cealle

holde, thou haſte bene a teacher. of
manye,and haſte comforted the werpe

ponge chplozen, whiche neuei faethe

holde hym felfe frome ſpeakynge⸗ Be⸗

frome their tyrannye there fuche as handes. Thy woorde
s haue fette bp
ace ouerlabouted be at tefte : Chere thofe that were fallen,
thou hatte res
ace thofe let out fre, whpche haue bene frethed the weake
knees. But
w nowe
in p2pl6,o that thep heare no moze the that the plageis come bpon
the,thow
bopce of pᷣoppreflour: Chere arefmall thepuckell awape:Qowe
that it hathe
Gnd great : Che bondman, and he that touched thy Celfethou arte
fapnte hears
ts fre

from bys maiſter.
ted. * Is not thys thy feare, thy ſted⸗ B
Wherekoꝛe is thelpghte geuen to kaltneſſe thy pactence, and the
perfect: Covi.t.o;

=

hym that is in milerye⸗ And lyte nto

neffe of thy wapes? Conſyd

re( J prape
them, that haue heute heartese mohich the) whoeuer
peryſhe
d
beynge
an inno⸗
Gnder= Longe for Deathe yt it come not: And cen
Oꝛ.
t·
whẽ were the godlpe deſtroy⸗
bap. tab featche foz it moze then fog creature, cde AS Jhaue ſene
them that plowe

Ios

be ca not whyche alfo woulde

bee erceadpnge
te ¢fow* malice, reape the lames watavi.d
obtapne ‘gladde,and veiopce, pe thep koũde theit Dani
Wyth
the blatt of God dtd they pertw,. | aan graue any where. Chat Moulde ioye ‘and wyth
the beethe
befo
tothe man whole wave is hyd⸗ whiche fumed thep atwape of bys anger con, ©
greatlpe “God Kepeth backe frome hia. For mp

. Che 4roarpuge
of the Lyon the voycepi the Lyoneſſe,

tae ſighes come beloreJeate and mp coas AND Che teethof the Lyons whelpess
8.b.

ate

Theboke
when the folithe was Depe roted;
are bꝛoken. The Lyon pecpihed fos felfe,his
beutp was ſodaynlye diſtroy⸗
* Jacke of prape,and the Lions whelpes thatzbis childꝛẽ were without proſpe⸗
ed,
catered abrode.
nref
And onto me was the worde hydde,

rite oꝛ health: that they were flapne iu
the doze , and no man to Delpuer them:
¢ and mpne cate hathe veceaucd a Iptle
harueſt was eaten bp of: the
Inthe phantattes and though that his
therof.
ae
wyen bungee s that the weaponed man he
wane 2 tes ofKthe Diltons of the nyghte,
hav
ſtye
thur
led it , and that the
flepe cometh on men: Feare came bpz fpopcke bp hys tyches » Ft is not the
andmade inp bones dꝛon
ol me,and dreade,
earth p bepngeth korthe trauayle nei⸗
to (habe. Bnd whe the wynde paffed bp
ther cometh Cozow out ofᷣgtoũde:but
befoze mp prefence tt made the hee⸗
it is man that ts bozne vnto milerpe,
tes of mp lleche ftande bp. He ove
as the byzde lor to llye.
there ,and J knewe not hys face, an Ipke
wil Jſpeake of f Lozde

But nowe
pmage there was beforeme,and there
tale of God:Wwhtch doeth thugs,
was ftilnes,fo p Fhearde this voyce. and
e meruatles
· that are vnſearcheabland
sb.troa © KAOHALL man be moze (ult then God
geucth ie ail
why
hys maker withoute nombre : *, aud che
— D2 Hal mg be purer than
powꝛeth was eccte.z.
tapne bpd the earth
tHov.cv.b © + Behold, there ts 00 truft to hys ſer⸗ ter bponall thinges : * whiche hetteth sine
UPtMaanntes and in bys. Angelles hathee bp thé of lowe Degre, and Cendeth p2Ols plat.cctv.p
He fFounde frowardnes « Powe much
exite , to thole that ace in heutnelles feet",
moze inthem that dwelleinhouſes of pwhich deſtro eth the deuices of the fotz
Clave, whole found acion is but earth:
tpl, fop they are not ableto perfozime —

goohpche chalbe coufumed by p Moth.

They Chalbe ſmytten trome the mor⸗

npnge vnto the nenynge;: Pea, they

the thpnges that they take tn bande:
* Wohiche compaſſeth the wile in thete ¶Coꝛ.iii.t

Otis
otwne craftinetfe,and duerthroweth the
¢
e
uch
councellof the wpckede In fom
thyncke. thereon. Is not their d dyg⸗ that thep cunne tn to darckeneſſe by

andno ina
thal peryſhe euerlaſtinglye,

nite taken awaye wyth them, they tal fapre Dape,z* Gropeabout chem at the
dye, and not in wifdome.
none Dave, he ag tn the nyghte.
The Jrotes.
yce,and thetecthe,are
e,thevo
roarpng
the
By
a.

pudertand the blafphemicsaud backbpringes.
that ave bfedagapnf the innocent, as it is {aid
Prouce. rer.b.Wy the ſimilitude of the Zponbe

meancth,that wicked tal peryxſhe how great or

And ſo he deltuereth the pooze frõ
the ſwerde, krom theit mouthe, and krõ

Deut.ꝛt.d

falta

the hande of the cruell, the poze maye
haue hope, & p the mouthe of b opprel⸗
four mape be topped.

mightie focuce thep be.
*Beholde happie is the man, WHOM 45 66 He
b.Sbalmanbe nrozctutte? €c. Df thts principle
,de(pice not seb3.xita
wyil cliphacesreafon thus agaynſte Fob . RE God punilheth : therefore
God woulde deftropean tnnocent, tt ſhould fo⸗ thou the chatteninge of the almighty. h Pet ute
Low pri were mozetightcous € pure tha Gov, * For thoughe he make a wounde, he Spoc.itt,d.
is ewwed
but this is impomible,for the cõtrarye
geueth a medicine agayne: though be
on.
ceuclati
bp
butome
in
th
laboure
He
¢. Beholde thereisno truſt. xc.
finpte,b(s bade mabeth whole agapue,
t=
propout
before
had
he
which
that
confirminge
ax ie delpuereth thee oute ot ſixe or,vie, .
ped. The ſumme ot the reaſon is, Angels ace uot
can
urer then God, ergo not men.

“Diguitefiguificrh bere whatloeuer they haue
toberin they excel other, whether it bein riches
oz honout power, oꝛconninge,ec. Foꝛuone of
there hal redeame them From death.

¶ Che.b. Chapter,

;

¶ The ende of afole. The righteorines of Gav. . Che
Sore chaſteneth hys, aud delpuceetl them agayne

thou cãſt
s,
Ame me one elpF
e
i finde anpesPea,lok aboute
the , bponanpe ofi the holye
*q >
—
P u Bt
nici. Astor ᷣ foliſh man diſ⸗
beans
pleafuce kylleth hym, and anget flap.
mp
ptrevtH the ignozaunte.« Jhaue lene
42°3)

* os

troubles ſo p in the ſeuenth there

to hacme couch the. In the middetk of D
:
honger he laueth the from Deatheud
then tt is warre From the power of the
ſwerde.
He hall kepe the from the pecelous
tonge , fo that then trouble commeth,
thou thalte not nedetofeare.

In Des

ftruccion a darth thou thalt be mety.¢
xſhalte not be aftaped Foz the beattes pofalyel.e

of theearth: But the cattelsinplanpe”

Mail be confederate wrth thee, and the

beaftes of the kelde Mal gene the a ,
a,

~~

— OE Fob:
Pea, thou alte knowe, that thy what is mpne ende $ mp foule might
DWweilige place chalbe in reft,thou Malt be pacientesIsmp ftrength p ftréqth
beholde thy Cubltatice , and be no moze of {tones Dz is mp flee made of
punthed for fynne. Chou (halt fe alfo, braflerFs it not lop thereis in me no
Chat thy feed ſhail encreate, & p thp pos helpe: and b that mp fubltaunce is tas
ſterite (hail be as the graſſe bpon the Ke Ero me . He His intribulacis ought

extth. Chou Malte come to thy graue
tia fayreage, like as the cozne cheues
Ate brought into the batne tn due ſea⸗
ſon.
Lo thys is the matter, as we our
felues haue proued by expertence.

to be cofozted of his neighbour: ¢ but
the keate of the Loꝛde is cleane awaye:
Mine owne brethren paſſe ouce by me,
as thewater brouke that haſtely runs
neth thozowe the ballepes.x But they erase

better hede to thy ſelte.

ſhal fall vpon them.

Therefore nowe p thou hearet it,take that feacre the hoare froſte, the (uowe

When their Mme
commeth they thal
be deftroped atid peryſhe: And when
thep be {et on kyre they ſhalbe remoued
oute of their place, for the pathes that C
thep goe tn, are croked: they halt after
tacion make awap to efcape oute. Eliphas mea⸗
neth: Be hath verely wzapt the in manp mifect= bapne thinges and thal peri. Conſi⸗
€$,but when thefeucnth commeth, and when te dre the pathes of Theman ap wapes
chalſeme to him that the offeice is fufficientlp of Saba , wherein they haue put
their
punithed, € that thou batt lefte thyne impacien⸗
cpe For that layeth be to Fob, though vututip) truſt. Confounded are thep that putte
thé wil hepꝛoſper the withfo great health rhat anpe confidence tn then: foz when thep
thou alte after leade thyIpfe mot Fortunatip> caine to obtaine the thynges,that thep
@_ The. vi.chapter.
loked foz, they were brought to conus
ſion.
Euen lo are pealfo come Huto mes
Ks a cael Db anftwered , and {apd : D bit nowe that pelee mp miferpe,pe are

Whe jrotes,
@, Be delivecethec. Dhislentence propounded
after themanerofa pꝛophecie, tiguifier) alone
with thatof aule.t.oz.¢.c. God ts Eaythful,
whiche Hal noriug€cer pou to be tempted aboue
your &rengrh’, but ſhal in the middes of the téps

a6

Seaithat mp miferte were weped,

afrapde. ipo F defice pou,to come hi: B

Sand mp puniſhment layed in ther⸗Oꝛ to geue me anpe of pour ſub⸗

urea the balaiices:fo2 then thulde

it be heuier, then the Cande of the fea.
CThps is the caule that mp woordes
ace lo ſorowtull.
Foz * the arowes of the almyghtye
ateinme, whole indygnation bathe
droncke bp mp (pirtte , athe tertyble

ftaunce To delpuer mefcom the ene⸗
mies hand,oꝛto faue me fran pᷣpower
ofthe mightier Ceache me, and Jwyl
olde inp tongesaud pf FZ do crre,hewe
ine wherein.
Wherkore blame pe then the words
that ave wel and truelpe (pokenswhich

Feares of Good fight agaynſt me.x Do⸗ of pou can reproue thems Saupnge
Amos.iii eth the wylde Alle roare when he hath onely p pe are fotil to checke mens fats
graller
D2 crieth the ove, when he bath puges, and can (peake manpe wordes
foddet pnoughrthat which is bulaue- inthe wynde. Pe fall bpon the fathers
tp (hall it be eaten withoute faltvo2 is leffe, & goe aboute to ouerthꝛowe pour
there anp talkin the white of anegge⸗ owne frende. Wherekore looke nob

The thinges that Come time J might
not away with all, are nowe mp meate

foz Derpe ſoꝛow. D that FJ might haue

mp delpre: D that God wolde graunt

onelp bpon me, but bpon pour ſelues:

whether FJlve,oz no. Curne into poure
owne ſelues (Jpꝛaye pou ) be indiffes
rent iudges and conſydre myne vngil⸗

me the thynge that F longe for: Chat tineſſe:whether there be any bnrighte-

be woulde beginne ã ſmite me: that he ouſnes in my tonge , 02 Dayne wozdes
wolde let his bande goe and hewe me fh mp mouthe,

downe. Then Hhuld Jhaue ſome coms

fo2rt:pea,J wold deftte hiin mp payne,

that he ſhulde not (pare,for F wyll not
be agaynſt the wordes of the holy one,

Wohat power haue Jto eidurerDz

whe mores.
a. The arrotves
of the almpghtpe after fome
ménes opinion, are theforenefle of his tudgmét
and hys wrathe: after fome other, thep are the
trouble, whiche thelame moucth tx thebeartes
of mcu,whbplethep thereby are icred ‘ion

cm

The boke
them feluts, andfo are bealthfulpllp kylled:as

itis fapbde: Pſalme.xxxvii.a.Some agapue ex⸗

poundethéto be the croſſe of miferpe aud weet⸗
cheanes, wherin Gob hadnowwꝛapped it. For $

tainctes ( fapethep ) vecepue their cvofle of the
bande of Hod. Thc Came wp, thatchis ſcutẽce
be acucreafing and ampliftynge of that, which
his aduerſarye had fearcely layde agaynſt bpm,
Eliphas in che begiuniug ofthe. ttt. chapter had
Tapbde,that the plage was come bpon huwe had
touched him,Wbthis(Cay they) meateth he now.
Beholdit notouly toucheth mc, but woundeth
me with arrowes aud thafebenoumed with ve⸗
noume hapely with gal of dragons with which
touchinge, bothe mp bloude waxeth woode, and
al my fptcite ts Cupped vp.Moꝛeouet Hod hath
not ouclp throwen thefe dartes vpon me, bat al⸗
fo his dꝛeadfull feares, that is, what focuce be
bath that ts terrible, lapeth beou me.
my ſubſtaunce is takenfrome me. Dhe
b. That
hath . Wiſdome ts Departed fro
Chald.intecpre.
me,and that aftcr.atab. Aor. the wiledome of.
deuifinge tudginges aud triyng of thingts. As
thoughe befhoulde faye,fo fore ts mp grefe, ſith
my heſpe istaken Frome me,that Fam uot per⸗
mitted to breath Colonge,tpit3] mape call to vez
membzaunce what ts motte acceptable to Hod.

Is not al the ſtreugthe of myne in⸗
Somercade.

forcemeut goue frome mc.

©. But the fearecf the Lorde. ec. As thoughe be
fapde. But alas, nowt a Dapes, there is no feare
of the Torde left: aud therfore tt ts 19 mecuaple,
yf charitcalfo whiche is ioyned to the feare of

Hod,be wot in ofc.

a

Che
bit. Chapter,

KG Fob thewrtlh that thps lyke isbut a battaple o7

warfare,

:

(Patspee > hot the ipfe of man bpon

A ao

pſa.xxxix.

A

Ricactha verie battapler* Are

lyke a

chadow,aas an hyrelynge wold kayne

tig

gk
goeth down to hel cõmeth no moze bp,
nether turneth agapne into bys houte,
nether (hal his place know hiany moze,
Therfore FJwyl not (pare my mouth,

but wyll (peakein the trouble of mp C

{pirite ,in p bytterneſſe of mp mpnde
JItalke .Am Ja ſea or a whalfifh,thas

thou kepeſt me Coin prifone 2 xoben F
thinkesmp bedde Hall comfogte me . F .
hall haue fome refreſhynge by tal⸗
kynge bp my felfe vpon mp couche:
«Chen trouble thou me wyth drea⸗
mesa mabett melo afraped thozolw bis

fions, that my ſoule wyſheth rather to
andmp bones to be deeds
be ſtrangled,
Jcauſee no remedy, J thalllpuc na

moze: D (pare ne then toꝛ mp dayes

ave but Dayne. What ts mã that thou
halt him in ſuche reputacion , and ſet⸗
teft ſo muche by hym⸗· Thou takelt dts
ligent care fox him, and ſodaynly dock

thou * trye him.
Why goeſt thou not frome ne, hoz
letteft me aloneſolonge tpl Iſwalow
downe my ſpetle⸗ Jhaue offedcd, what

hall Jdoe vnto the, thou pꝛeteruer

of mene Why haſt thou made me ſtande
inthy wave, and amo heuye a burden
Dito mp ſelfe⸗ Why doeſt thou not for⸗

geue me mp ſynne⸗ Mheretore takeſt

thou not awaye mp wyckennelle. es
holde,nowe mul F Mepe in duſt:and pe
thou fekeſte meto mozowe tu the moz⸗
npnge,F albe gone.
¶ The bit. chapter.

haue an ende of bps woorcke: Euen fo (E> Fob is repꝛehẽded and noted to haue delerued his:

Deut,

haue Jlaboured whole monethꝭ longe
(but in vayne) and manye a caretull
night haue Jtold.x when Jlayed me
ꝛ⁊c.g
Downe to ſſepe, Iſayde: O whew ſhall
Irxyſe⸗· Agayne, Jlonged (ore Foz. the
tplit
night. Thus am J ful of fozowe,
bedarcke. My lleſhe is clothed wyth

papite.3diſcription of hipocriſie.

Rom

Be

ben ancwered

waldad the

ING; Subite,¢lapde:powe long

ilt

thou talke of (uch thine

MOY SOreges :Howe longe hall thp

mouth (peake fo proude mo2zdesr Doth

dod peructte the thynge that is lawe
wormes, kylthyneſſe and duſt:my ſkine fullyp2, doth the Alinyghtye deſtroye

the thpnge thatis tpghter Whenthy
B Imp dapes palle ouer moze (pedelpe, fonnes ſynned agapnite hym, dyd not

is wpthered, and crompled togethers

Job .ix.c

and xiui. a

then a weeuer can weeue out bis web: he puniche them kor theit wyckedneſſe⸗

Jam aware.O remẽ⸗ *It thou wouldeſt nowe reſorte vnto
And are gone,oz
Deucxz. a
bre, that mp lyke is but a wynde, and God bp times, mabe thine hũble pꝛat⸗
that myne eye hal no moze le the plea⸗ et tothe Almyghtye: pe thou wouldeſt

{ures therof,pea, and that none other liuea puce and a godlye life: Shoulde
mans epe thall lee me anye moze. Foz he not wake bp vñto the tmmediatipe,

pEthoufatten thyne epes bpon me, J a geue the, the bewtie of tighteouſues

In ſo muche that wheriu ſoe⸗
come to nought like as a cloude is coz agayne⸗

fumed a vamched awaye, euen ſo he p

ence haddeſt lytle alore thou ata
de
2

Of
Job.
B Deft nowe haue greate aboundaunce.

——

PFolerlut.

Enquire of thé that haue beue before bp the farres , as tt were vnder a lig⸗

gentlye amonge thy net. We hymlelfe alone ſpzedeth oute
—— ‘fore fathers: dili
~lamelpe, that we but the heauens , and goeth bpon the was

den· xxxii. a the xfearche

of peatter daye, and confidze not , that

ues of the lea. He maketh the waynes

(padowe. Chey hal He the, they hal

andthe ſecrete places of the Southe.

Hla139.0 xout dayes Dpon cath are buta berp of heaucn,the Oꝛions xᷣpᷣ. bii.ſtattes amosv.b
tell the, pea, they wyll gladlye conteſſe

thefame.

C

Hedoeth great chinges , fuche as are

vnſearcheable:Yea and woders wiih:

Mape a ruche be grene withoute outenombze,
It he came by iie,Jmightnotloke
moyſtneſſe⸗ Maye the graſſe growe
without water v No:but(oꝛ cuct it be vpõon hym:
phe wentehps wave, J 3,
(hot forthe, and 02 cuer tt be gathered) chulde not perceauett. FE be be hatte
it withereth , before anye other herbe, to take anpe thynge awaye, who wyll
Cuen fo goeth tt withal the, that Fors make him reſtore tt agapne · Who wyl
Get God: euen thus allo hal the ypo⸗ fap vnto him:*h what doeſt thouripe ts Excl vfif.a
Crites Hope cometonoughte. His conz God, whofe wrath no man map with: Rete. FB
But the pꝛoudeſt of ail muſte
fidence ſhalbe deſtroied
for he trufteth ftande:
ina ſpyders webbe,He leancth him vp ftoupe budet him. howe Houlde J thé

on his boule but he (hal not ftande: be anfwere hime D2 what words huldeJ
boldcth hym kaſte bp it, pet hall he not finde out agaynſt him v Pea, thoughe
endure. Det time a thinge doth floriſh FZ be tightcous
,vet wplt J not geue
aud mets thynke that it mape abyde, Him one woorde agayne, but mekelpe

fubmit my ſelle tomy iudge.Al be tt p
the braunches th bis garde , it tabeth F cal vpon him, and he beate me,pet

thefunne thynpnge sit chuteth forthe

many rotes,in fo muche that itis lyke
an houte of ſtones.
38
But pkit be taken out of his place,
D euery man Denieth it,fapinge:Jknow
the not.2o, thus ts it w hin, that tez

am J not fire, that he hath heatde mp

boyceshe troubleth melo with the tes
peft,and woundeth me out of meature
without a caule. He wyll not lette my

.
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Hy

ſpirite be in deſte, but fylleth me with

fopleth in his one Dopnges : tas Fog bytterneſſe.
other ,thep growe out of the cacti.
It men will ſpeake of ſtrengthe, be
wBeholde,God wrlnot caſt awapea ts the ſtrongeſt of all: yf men wyll

—*

with laughinge , and thy lpppes wyth my owne mouthe Mall cõdempue mez

i

who darre be
vertuous man, nether wllhe helpe ſpeake of righteouſnes
the bngodlpe. Thy mouthe thalhe tyll my recordeð JE J wyl iuſtikie my tele,
gladneſſe. They that hate the , Mall be
confounded, and the dwellinges of the
bngodlp yal come to nought.
EChe.ix. Chapter,
¶Job declarcth the benctites of Bod , ethat mans
epghteoulntes ig ne bpnage.

it

‘

obanlweredand layde:As

—*

|

HEF wyl put forthe mp ſelfe fo2 a pers
fecte man, be hall proue mea wicked
Doct: Foz that Jſhuld be an innocent,

mp confctence knoweth it not: pea, F
my Celfe am weerp of my lpie.

Dez
Mobis one thinge wil F (apesipe

coꝛ that, Jknow it is ſo ofa ftropeth bothe the righteous avngod⸗ ¢

(ry

i

9

ive, Bnd thoughe he Maye ſodaynlye

trueth hata man cõpated
vbnto God, can not bexiuſti⸗ with the ſcourge, pet laugheth he at
as for
fied. Ffhe wil argue with him,he hal the puniſhment of the innocent.
p poz
into
ouet
tt
not be ableto anſwere hym Onto one the worlde,he geueth
amonge a thoufande. ic ts wyle of wer of p Wicked, fuch as the rulers be,
Who e⸗ wherof allandes ave ful. Js it not loz
heart, and mightic in ſtrength.
re
uͤer profpered, that toke parte agaynſt whereis there anp, ou bets ſuch

xMy Dapes haue bene more ſwykte
ace gone fodenlpe, —
ozeuct thep be aware , and ouerthzo- then ie
weth them in his wrathe.Hetemoueth and haue ſeneho good thynge. They
the earth out of her place, that hee pyl⸗ are paſſed awaye as the (hyppes that

bime4He trãſlated the mountapnes,

good Dunder faple,and as the oe
lers habe withall,ge commauudeth be——
a

A
it
**

The boke
£. Fob. i. It we Lape, webaucno fine,wede⸗

that hatteth to the prapye. wohen J am

ceaue our ſelues, and tructh is not invs.Wher⸗
fore tu the places where he ſayeth that be barhe
uot deſerued bispuntihimente , and that ſhoulde
feame to ſhewe him blamelefe;kuowe , that be
Cpcaketh of his outwarde mauer of liuinge, not
of the inward thoughtes and defiresof the hert,
wherin hewas vndouted an offender.

purpofedto forget mp coplapninges

to chaiige mp coutenaunce,t to coforte

inp feife: Chen am Jaktayed of all mp

works for

Iknowe thou fauoureſt not

aueuyll doer. It Pbethen a wycked
one, Why haue J labouted tn vayne⸗

2D

rr Che.r-Chapter,

Though J wahhed mp ſelke with (now

Fob is weeve Sf his tye , e ſetteth oute hys fragilite bes

water, AND made myne Handes neuer

Core God. He deliretl the tyme bo repẽt. A dilcriptpon
Ofdeath.

fo cleane at p wel,pet ſhuldeſt p dip me

TEuertheleſſe note wyll rik

inthe mter,4 myue owne clothes Huld

detyle me. For hep F multe geue an⸗

put forth mp wordes: J wp

ſwere Duta, and with wyome FJ goeto

Nſpeake out ofvᷣberpe heuy⸗

lawe,isnota manas Fain. ether ts

ofan Hee of my foule, and wyll
{ape Duto God: do not condépne me;
but (hewe me the caule, wherfore thou

there anpedDapes naiees. tcproue both
the pattes,az to lapehys hãde betwirt
bs. Let him take hig rodde awaye fro

tudgelt me on thys maner. Chinckett
thouthis weldone,to oppzes me,to caſt

me: pea, let him masse ime to moze az

Frayed of btm , andrha Mal Janſwere

ine of(bepuge a worcke of thy handes)

hym without feare,Fo2 as longe as J and tamapntapne the councel of p bus
am tn ſuche kearefulneſſe, J can make godlper Halk thou Hehly epes then,oz

no anſwere: And whye Jt greueth my
ſoule to lxue.
¶ The Motes.
a.Godtranfateth themountaynes,

doeſt thou lobe as man loketh⸗· Are thp
dayes as Pdapes of ma, a thy yeares

ag mans peares? Chat b makelt ſuche
inquiſicton foz mp wyckednes,@ Ceatz
chet out my ſinne· where as(not with.

not onelye

thefeof the eacth, but aiſo the arrogant € proud

titauntes, and thegreat realmes of the worloe,
which bp a boꝛowed ſpeache accoften tpmes in
the ſcripture Cigurfied bp mountaynes and hyl⸗
its.Sotranlated he Wharao.Lrod.piitt.g.aud kynge Senachectb. Eſap.xxxvii.g.

b. Hereis it good to ſee that Fob pꝛeſumeth not
of his owne righteouſnes,but
playnly coufeſſeth

him ſelfe vnrighteous and a ſinnce before Hod,
although betoꝛe the woꝛlde he had lpued blame⸗
leſſe.Sod loketh on the hearte though men loke
but onely on the outwarde apperaunce, His ad⸗
uerſaries thought that be ſhulde neuer haue bad
fuch a croficlaideonbim, onleſſe theu he had al⸗
ſo outwardly and openlye liued in wickedueſſe.

Zo panlwereth Job in diuccle places that ye
therin wasnot culpable, etherforeaccufeth as
it werc after the maner of men , the iudgemẽt of
Hod, concerningefuchcas are out wardly righ⸗
teous:and ſtudious to lyut vertuouſlye:namelye
Cuche as lyue without blame amonge men, and
that bothe entende and doe wellto all men, and
petare wꝛapped in manye miſeries and wꝛet⸗
chedues often tyme ouer cruell. Aud herin lyeth
the cvefeof the contrauerſye betwixt Fob a his
abuecfaries,thar Fob defendeth him Ceife not to
haue deſerued his punt nent bp hts outwarde
lyuinge:where as his aduerlartes armed ouelye
With manip and fleathlpe witte, thoughte Bod
to be burightcous, pf be wolde fo greuduſſy pu⸗
niſhe him that had uot bene anoutward ſinnet
agayuſt him. Job, his conſcience beariuge bpm
witnes badlpucdinnocentipe and ſtreygbtlye,
andburt no man, had alwayes Feared God, and
woꝛſhipped him onely, his childꝛen alfo had he
nouctred tothe feare ofGod, Ecou'de ofnomã
be acculedof wickednes. Yet witneſſeth he tutIp here(asthe godly do that he was not vtterly

without finwe,for other wife bad be bene a lice,

ftandpuge)thou knoweſt that Jam no
wpcked perfon, and thatxthere 15 no
wan ableto delpuer ine oute of thyne

Sw est

hand.x Chp hades haue made ine, faz.

Gene. £0.
ſhioned me altogether rounde aboute, 15
Cal.exig.€

wylt thou then deftrope me ſodaynlye⸗
D remẽbꝛe ( JZ] beleche the how p thou
madeſt meot the moulde of the earth,
and thalt bꝛynge me to earthe agapne,
Hatt thou not milked me, as tt were
milcke:and turned me to cruddes Like
chefer Thou hat couered me Ww feinne

and Heh, and topned me together with
boues and ſinowes. Chou halte gratis
ted ine lyfe, and Done me Good: and the
biligentehede that thou toke Dpam —
me, hath preferuedimplpictte
Though thou hydeſt thele thinges

in thine heart,pet am 9 (ure,that thou ©

remebrett thé al. anoberfore dydeſt thon
bepe m2 > when F (pnned, and halt not
clenfed me from mpue ofveuces It J do
wickedlye, wo is me therfore:JEFZ be

tighteous , petdare

Jnot lyfte bp mp

heade:ſofull am | of confulton,ann fe
inyne owne miferpe.

Thou hunteſt me out(beinge in he⸗
upneſſe)as tt were a Lyon, and trous

bleſt me out of mea lure. Thou bringelt
crelhe

SAG

Pi Fob, —
Erethe witnelles agaynſt me, thy wath
encceatett thou bpon ine, berpe manye

arethe plages p
=agen v.

cre,xxid

Jam in .*x Moveriore

bak thou broughte me oute of my maz

thers womber@ that F bad perpen,

and 6 no eye had ſene me. If thep bad
caried me Comp graue, asfooneas J

was borne, then Houlde J be nowe as
thoughe J bad neuer bene,
hal uot mp thorte lyfe come foone

Fol.cxliiit.
i

Oe

ana

}

liktedeſt bp thyne handes toward him:
vf thou wouldeſt put awaye the wits
kedneſſe whiche thou halt in bande, fo

|

that no vngodlines dwelt in thy houſe
Then mpghte thou lyfte bp typ tace
wpthoute hame, then ſhouldeſt thou
be fure,and haue no nede fo feare.

it

Thẽ Hhuldek thou forget thy mtferpy,
and thpnkeno moze vpon it then bpd wm
the waters that runne by. Then chuld

if
—

ti

thy Ipfe be as cleateas the noone day,

4

afore Jgoe thpther , Frome whence J Then myghteſt thou haue comtozthe,
Mall not cetucne agapne. Mainelpe;to inthe
hope thal thou hatt:eAnd Mepe

|

to an enderD hold the from me, let me
alone, that J nape eafe mp ſelke a litle and ſprynge forthe as the mornynge.
that lande of darckenelle 4 chadowe of

iH

i,

arte buried. Then
thon,
when ve
quicti

Death: Pea, tuto p darcke cloudy lade & chouldeſt Hon take thy reft, and noma
deadlye Hadow, whereas is no oder, to mabe theattapen: pea , manye one
but terrible feare as in the darckneſſe.
IChe.xi. Chapter,
¶
Job is vniuſtiy reprehended Of Dovgar. God is inz
co npzeheuſible.
Beis meccpFall ta the repentaunce,

a pee

5

Wee

anſwered Sophac the

Cy seaamatthite,s ſayd:ſhulde
Knot he that maketh manye

PACH SOM wordes,be anf weredeihould
be that bableth muche , be commended
therein⸗ Shoulde men geue care bate

the onclpr Chou wiltlaugh other men
to {cozne , and ſhal no bodpe mocke the
agapnes Woylte Chou lape buto God:
he thyuge that ZF take in bande is
perfecte,e Jam cleane inthy ſyght·O
that God woulde (pease, and open hys
lippes agapnſt the that he might Hew
the(oute of bts Tecrete wifdome) howe
manpftolde bps lawe ts : thea chouldeſt
thou kuow,that God hadforgotie the,
bpcaute of thy (pines.
Wilte thou fiude out God i thy fez
bpnges wylte thou attapneto the per⸗

ie

if
li
—9
ii

chulde let much by the. As Foz the epes
ofp vngodlye thep Malbe confumend,

and not efcape:their hope (halbe miles
‘
rpeandforowe of mpnde,

|

Che.
xii. Chapter.

i

Jov in chewyns bys pacience detlareth oᷣmyghte

and power of @od.

ape)

|f

ii |
H,

Fob anfwered, and fapd:
Then ( no youte ) pe are the

men alone,¢ wifdom thal pes
rrplhe with pou. uty haue

Hh
i}!

vnderſtandynge as well as pe,and am
no leffe then pe. Pea, who knoweth not
thele thpnges 2 Thus he that calleth

ti)

|

bpon God, and whom God heareth1s

i

mocked of his nerghboure : the godipe

and innocent mã 15 laughed toſcorne.

he

Godlpneffe is a lyghte deſpiſed tn the
heattes of the rich ,andisfet for them |
to ſtõsble vpon. Che holes of robbers -

itt

are in wealth € pꝛoſperiteathepp mas -.

lictoullpe mete agaputte@od, Divel th out carcspea,
God geueth all thpnges
kectneſſe of the almightie 2 Hers per richely with bys bande...
ss
then heaueit,what wylte thou doe De⸗ Alsße the cattella thep thall infoxzme Ss
per then the hell, howewylte thou then

| !|

the:the foules of the ape,

athep thall

knowe Hymns Hys lengthe: exceadeth tell the: Speake to the earthe
ait thal
the lengthe of the earthe and hys byez chewe the: D2 to the fyſhes of the fea,

|

™

|
Hi

Deth the bredeth of the fea. Thoughe he aud thep thall certifie the. What is he
turne al thpnges bp {pde Downe, clofe buthe bnoweth that the bande of the

them to,02thautte them together, wha Lowe made all thefcr* In wholehand sapitua,

Dare checke hym therefore,
the Coule of cuetpe Ipupuge thynge,
*Foꝛ it is he that knoweth the bantz and the brethe oF al mẽ.x haue hot the Fobra
Leeg.ybi.b
Jere. vi. 6 teof men:he ſeyth thetr wickednes al⸗ eates plealure in hearynge a§ mouth

Pcabvuee fo ſhuld he not thé conſidreit· Avayne
Row. vitie

bodye evalteth hym (elie, andp ſonne

in taftpnge the thynge p tt eatethexAs

mige olde perſõnes thereiswiſldome Zed.zꝛ.

ofinanisipke a wylde Alles toale. FE and amonge ᷣ aged there ts vnderſtã⸗

thou haddeſt nowe a rpghte heart,and

dpnge. Pea, with Govis wiſdome an Strength.

ti

ꝛ

}

|—
d
Me

firchoth , (tis he that hathe councela hall punpHhe pow and ceprouepor , pe
forbnowlege . FE be breake Downe a pe doe fecretlpeaccepte anpe perfonne,
€fa.eril.d thynge,
who can fet tt bp agapners FE Shal be not make pou afraped , when
thyuge, who wyl open it ·Be⸗ he theweth bpm Celle - Hhalnot his ters
muta
He
Spout.
€ray.ia, Holde,* pf he witholdethe waters,thep tyblefeate fall bpon yous Poure vez
Pfhe let thé qoe,thep deſtroye
pepe bp:
the cacth. mith hym is trengthe and

wifdome: be knowech bothe the decea⸗
uer
a him that is deceaued.

membzaunce ſhalbe like vnto the ult,

and poure pzyde ſhalbe turned inta
tlape . olde pour tongues howe, and
let meſpeake for there is fone thynge

ip Hecarpeth awaye p wile mer, as ie into mp minde.4wohetforedo F beare ¢
~" qwereafpople, & bryngeth the tudges mp flethe in my teethe, x emp ſoule in Judt x10

mpne handes⸗Lo, there ts nether com⸗ Platts. d
dle of kynges and girdeth (heir lopnes fortoz hope for me, vibe wyll Maye
ie ledeth away the prie⸗ ine. Bul pl Iſhewe and x reproue my⸗ prom 32. 6
{with a boude.
d turneth. the ne owne wayes tn his ſyghte he is euẽ Luke.xv.d
ftesinto captiuite
out of thetr wittes.helowſeth the gir⸗

the ſame, that maketh me whole: And
whprthere mape no hipocrite come bes
fore hym. heate mp wooꝛdes and pous
pꝛyn⸗
De my ſayinges w poute eates.® Bes
bpon
on
confuſi
epoureth oute
holde,now
haue FZ prepared mp iudge⸗
ces and comforteth the that haue bene

sparviic mpghtpe bp ſyde dobbne
.xHe tabeth

SHULD. eye verite fra out o&the mouthe, a dil:
appopnteth the aged theit wifdome.
——

Loke what lieth hid mm dar⸗ ment, and knowe that Jalbe founde
oppretted,*

he deciareth it opentpe: and the
+
Rubell enefte

tighteous . What is he that wyll goe
Lerp ſhadowe of Death beyngeth He to tolawe withmes So2 pf Jholde my
lyght. He bothe increaleth the people, tongue, J ſhall dpe . Neuertheleſſe

and deſtroyeth them: He maketh them

tomultiplpe,z dgpucth them away.be

thatigeth the heart of p princes akyn⸗

Graunte me two thynges athen wyl F

not hyde mp felée from thee.

Withdrawe thyne hande from me, ¢ D

ges of the cath, ã diſappoynteth the: let not the Featfull Drede of the make
{o that they qoe wandrynge out of the meatcraped. Bhd then Cende for me to
pF map anſwere Foz my ſelte:
waye , aud grope tn the drarcke wpth- the lawe
oꝛ
els
let
me
(peake, and geue thou the
outlpght , tack erpnge to and fro lyke

:
Droncken menne.
CThe .xtit. Chapter. -

¶
Zod reproacth bys frendes 1 their owne ſapinges,
anid condempneth bpporrptpe.
:

q 3 PeaD, al thys haue F (erie with
myne

eye, bearde with mpne

anſwere. Hhowe great are mp miſdedes
‘and (tnnieLet me know mp trangteſſi⸗

ons and offences .¢ ucherefore hydeſt
thou thp face , and holdeft me for thyne
enemper Wilte thou be fo cruel and ex⸗
treme Dntoa flyinge leafe, ¢ folow bps
on d2te ſtubble⸗ that p layeſt fo Harplp
to mp charge, and wylte vtterlye vn⸗

Doc Jknowe allo, nether am infertog DO me,xfoꝛ PLines of mY poUthes MOU Poaxev. d

bnto pou. Neuertheleſſe
Fam purpoz Haft put mp fote inthe ftockes : Chow
‘fen to talke with the almpaghtye, amy lokeſt natowlye vnto all my pathes, €
deſtre is to comé With God.As Foz yous marckeſt the ſteppes of mp fcte : where
peace worckmaiſters of lyes ,.and bn: as I(not wythſtandynge)muſt confus
profitable yhplicpans all to gether. “inedpke as a foule catpon,eas a clothe
° =
Wolde God pe bept pourtonguexthat thatis motheatens

Bi Hoi He might be taken for wile men. Ther⸗

fore heate my wordes , & pondꝛe the ſẽ⸗
tenceofmy lyppes. Wyll pemake an⸗

q
Whe Motes,
a. MDberfore. ec. Theſe bothe are pꝛouerbyallye
fpoken, of them that offer their lyues to ieoper⸗
by, and ſpare nor them ſelues. Foz be ſpareth nae -

fivere kor God with lyes emapntapne him Celfe f teareth bys heh with his teeth: and
hethat bearerh bysfoule in hys bande,
hym with dilceater wyll pe accept the agapue
carieth tf as a thinge ready tobe folac, euenas
perfone of God , sud intreate for hym· though he wolde freight leucit, and cat tt oF.
Lhe fame
a Shall that helpe pou , whenhe calleth b. Beholde. ec. This is his meaninge.
of
inp
contenciõ
was
this,
thusdpd
I
oꝛdꝛe
and
pou torekenpnge. Thynke pou to be- befende mp caule agaynſte

gyle hym,as a man ts begpled s He

73°”

poure reafons: That

mp hope isto berudificd, Armed wprh typs

fapth

Forty)

— PE Fob,

onto iudgemẽt. Be ges, pet be hot thou to extreame vpon
ut
keare
fayth,F come witho

i]

kaynedly bath trutted to bis mercye.
DBipocrites,

offéces,as tt were tna hag:but be mer⸗

i}

te:F the upce Jam to death themoꝛe ſtrong is

cytull Dato inp wickedueſſe. The mots
tapnes fall awaye at thelat,the rockes
are remoucd out Of their place, the waz

- typllnot pronounce him purightwiſe that fo vn⸗

the nper thep arcto tubgemét rye more tcp Fea=

m P bope.
&. wOyerfore bpbet thou my Face. What the bp=
binge of bis Face meaueth loke. Deut.xxxi.d.

CChe.xitit, Chapter,

1
am
—

mpfpnnes. Chou batt fealed bp myne

ters pearle thozow the very ftones. bp

Iptle aiptle, the floudes waſſhe awape
the grauell a earth: Cuen fe deſtroyeſt
thou
phope of mg in lvxke manet. Chow

n
chat is bopne of a pꝛeuayleſt agapnit him,
he paſ⸗
ee, Etvoina,bath but a Mhozte feth awaye:thou chaungeftfo that
his eſtatea
SPA catvine to lpue, ats full of putteft him Ftd the. Whether his chyl⸗

GS) Aadtucele mileties. He cõ⸗ Den come to worſhippe 02 r0,he cã not
es Emeth vpa falleth awaye tell: And pE thép be mé of lowe degre,he
—vVIvxe a foure. ie fipeth knowoth not. While he lpueth, bis fieſ⸗

were ahadowe, & neuer cotinucth
in one ftate. Thynkelt thou tt now well

the muff haue trauayle:a whyle p foule |

ts in him,hemut be tn ſorowe.
date,toopẽ thpne eves bps Cuch one, &
The notes,

to binge. me before the tu iudgement ·

a. Mod tcmembꝛreth a matt when
Fob.vi.g, Who Can make tt cleane, that commeth him
Ferem. 7b.¢.
aun.g.s. OF an Ducleane thinger Qo body. The
¶ The. xv. Chapter.

dayes of mã are Mogte,the nõbꝛe of his

mouethes are knowne only vnto the.
Thou hak apoynted him hts boundes,

he can uot go beponde them. Go from
bim,that he mape teſt a ſytle:vntill his
dape come, which he loketh for, lyke as
an bpzeipnge doth.

%

‘Fla tte be cut othe, there ts fome

pe helpeth

CL Eliphas reprehéoeth Fob beeaute he aletibeth wple

Fo ee PO muda riucinrat seus veberof
‘that nombzee.

5

:

;

anlwered Eliphas. the

ea
esas Chemanite, andfapoe: a
Pag Pe Shouldea tuple man an⸗
y } (Bye | fwer as the ſcience
of the
‘

NM

CR

or 8

wynde,ã kyll his belp with

‘hope pet, that it wyll fprotite,aud Mute
fozth p braunches agapne:
for though
a cote be Waren oldea Decd tn § Gro,
pet when the ſtocke getteth thefentof
water, it wyll budde, and brynge forth
bowes, lyke as when it was Ep2tt plant:
ted. But as for man, when he ts deed,
petyſſhed & confumed awaye, what be⸗
coineth of hime The floudes when thep
be dryed bp, athe tpuers when they be

the wynde of the eaſt· Chou reprouetk
with wordes, that ate nothinge worth:

flow pnge waters of the ſea: but when

D2, watt thou made before the hpilese

and ſpeakeſthe
t thinges, which can do
no good. As for ſhame thou halt fet it
aſyde,elswoldeſt thounot make fo mas

np vordes before godr but thy wycked⸗
neſſe teacheth thy moutt,¢ fo thou haſt

choſen the a craftie tonge. Thyne otyne

mouth cõdẽneth the, a hot F:pea,thpne

one lpppes ſhape the an anfwere. Art

emptie, ate filled agayne thorowe
the thou tie fyzſt ma,that euer was borne⸗

Se EE man Nepeth,heryleth not agapac,xbn- batt thou hetde the fecrete counceil of 3g
l the heauẽ perith:he tall not wake God, that all wyſdome is tolptle fo2
“tp
C Dpnez

tyſe out of his fepe. O pᷣthou ther What knowelk thou, p we knowe
woldeſt kepe me,a hyde me in the hell, note What bnderlandelk thou but we
Butyl thy wrath were ſtylled: a to ap⸗ call the famer with bs are oldea aged
poynte meatyme, wherin
myghteſt men:yta, fuchas haue lpued longer thé
a temembre me. Maye a deed matripue thptorefathers,
Chpnckel thou tt a fall thynge of
_ Gem, 47.6 Agapnere All the dayes ot thts mp pil⸗
gremage ain J lobing, when mp chats the confolactons of Gonz and are they
ginge ſhall come. FF thou woldeft but wyth thea olpinge woade. WXhy doth

Beat.ja.u Call ime, Iſhould obeye pronly xdelpite
not the worke of thyne owne andes.
Foz thou halk nombzed all.
napgoins

thpueherte make the fo prouder why
fandeft thou lo greatip tn thpue owne

couceates Yohere vnto lobe thpne epes,
—

+

—

ad

:

—

——
—

—

—

Foꝛ the congregacion of ypocrites ts
bufrutefull,and the fyre Hall conſume

that thy minde is ſo puftebp agapnſt
God, and lettelt fuch wordes go outof
be ſhould
thy —————
be cleane· what hath he( which ts bozne

the houſes of fuche, as are A

» tobe ryghtuousex Bcholde, ther is no

geth forth difccate.

‘of a womã)whetby he myght be knows

trtult to bis ſainctes:yea the berya hea⸗

uens ate not cleane in his (yght. Howe

muche moze then an abhominable aud
vple man, whiche® dryncketh wicked:

nelſſle lyke watereF will tell the, heate

to . 4 si

Oral wie

ceaue gpftes. x he coceaueth trauaple,

be beareth mplehete, a his bodp bypus @**
Phe notes.

Whatis, Svoulde a wyſe man fpeake vay⸗

a.

, behym felfe be payne and
aud ſhoulde
‘ne wordes
pufte bp with vupzofitable and trid inge doctri⸗

te. The cattwinde dryeth vp all rhpuges, aud
thecfore dp a belp plied with tt, fignificd by a

bozo teed fpeache, aomake oz hecte,out of whi⸗
me: J wyll hewe thea thynge, that J cheproccaderh Cuchefalfe doctcinc as driyeth vp
out teucti.
‘Ruols: which wpfe men haue olde, and themoptiues of the Touicin trifling
The whole fentence

‘path tot bene hyd from their fathers:

b. Some reabe ,Cecrete.
Doetl Rab. pyofe thus crpounde.G od can yet cõ

: that no Graungec Mhoulde come amoge.

Forth tye agapnein thtslpic, aud regardeſte thou
ſo lyttel bis comfoꝛthes andtabett chéfo2alyeOther, thus: Seame the cHforthes of men of gra

vnto whom only the lande Was Geuen,

em.

The vngddly deſpapreth all the.

C
tne/

4b,.

dayes ot his lyfe, as it were awomau

with chplde,and the nombre of a tyraũ⸗
tes peres iS vnknowen.Afeartull (oud

inrhiseares,and when it is pea⸗
45 eue
‘ce, pet feateth be deſtruction: He bele⸗
ueth neuer to be deliuered out ot dark⸗

hpe,
the,aud
uitp Byidad ands ophat buwortfor

ſeme they tothe lpes.

C..

Wunder the name of the peaucns, vnderktan⸗

deth be the aungels.

lyke watet ts, to be ”
dD. Wo briucke wickeduneſſe
Eplled with wyckednes:it is a mance of peaking

of tocBebrues,forodrinche ſkoꝛutulnes ſigui⸗
fieth tobe filled therwith, after as ĩthe.xxxiiii.a.

¶ CThe. xvi. Chapter.

G Jensopsuconetetaniseus

(
{
sf
neſſe, thefwearde ts alwaye before his
epes. Mohen he goeth forzthto get hrs
&
SS Db aufwercd,z layd: Jhaue oft
lyuinge bethincketh planely, that the
~&\ tpmes herdefuche thinges. Mi⸗
dave of darkneſſe is athande.Sorowe
(erable geuers of comfogte are
and caretulneſſe make Him atrayed, &
the forte of pou. Shall not thy
ail
pe,
it
as
lyke
compalſſe btm rounde aboute,
were a hinge with his hooſt redyto the papne wordes come pet to an ende· Or,

batt thou pet anp moze to faperZ coude
haãde agaynſt God, andarmed him (elf {peabe, as pedo alfo. But wolde God,
agapntt the Almpgbtpe. He cunneth fyoure ſoule were in mp foules ſteade:
battapll. Foz he hath ſtretched out his

proudly vpõ him,and with a ſtyſtnecke thé Mhould FJ heape bp worbes againſt
fighteth he agaynſt hym: where as be pout (ake mp heade at pou. J (hould
coucreth his tace with fatuefle,and mas comfozte you with my mouth,areleale ~
xKeth hig booy well lykynge. Cherfore -poure payne with the talkpnge of mp

Hall his dwellyng bein deſolate cities,

ipppes. wut what hall J dor Foz all

fubitaunce continue,noz encceate bpon

am full of papne , andall that Jhaue

S
* and in houſes which nomaninbabiteth, | my wo2zde3, mp lorꝛowe wil not ceaſſe:
will
pet
and though Jholde my tonge,
put are become heapes of tones.
1e (hall not be rich, nether Hall his it not departe frome. And now that J
earth. He hail neuer come out of dark⸗
neffe,the hame Halldrpe bp his brauu⸗

ches:with the blaft of the mouthof gob

* {hall be be taken awaye. He wpll ne⸗
ther applye hym felfe to fapthfulues

peftroped (wherof mp wryncles beare
wytneſſe) there ftandeth bp a dyſſem⸗

vlet to mabe me anſwere wyth lyes to

my face. He is angrye at me, he hateth
me, & gualtheth vpon me with his teth.
Myne enempfkouleth vpon ine wpth
bis epes.

noꝛ tructh,fefoze ts be diſceaued wyth
on
banite,
hep hane axopened their mouthes ;.wee. 2.0
He Chall perpthe, afore his tyme be
fworne out, and bis bzaunche ſhall not wyde vpon me, and ſmyttẽ me bpon the B«-'+8
be grene. He thall be pluckt of as an cheke deſpytetully, they hauecafen the
Dutpinely grape cd the vyne, and fhall {clues thoꝛowe myne aduerſyte. God
let hig fouve fall, asthe olpue doth. hath geucn me ouct to the bugodlp,

ene

4

}

ß

C anddelyuered me into the handes of the
wicked. Jwag Comtpmein wealth,but

(et bp on hpe. ie prompleth his frẽdes

He hath taken me bythe necke, he haty

pende it. hath made meacit werea

fodenlp He hath brought meto nought.

rente me, and fet me,astt were

d

i

parte of his good, but his owne childrẽ

iP

mates

for him to ſhote at. he hath compaſſed

ine rounde aboute with his dartes, he

bath wounded mp lopnes,and not {paz
ted. My bowels hath he poured vpon

. the ground,hehath geuẽ me one woud
vpon another,

4ig-fallen vpon ine lyke

agpaunte. Jhaue fowed a facke cloth
bpoa my ſkynne,alye with mp ſtrength
inthe duſt.
*

D

Dp kace is wollen with wepynge,

and mine eyes are waxẽ dymme. How:
beit thete is no wyckedneſſe th mp han⸗

earth,
Des, amy prayer is cleane.»
couce not my bloud, and let my crpenge
tpndenorowme. Foz lo, inp tatneile

, he that knoweth me,
is in heauenand
is aboue in the hepght. My trendes

take parte agaynſt the ppoctite.
The ryghteous wyll kepe His tape,

and he that hath cleane banbes , wpll

ik

euer be ftronger and ſtronger. As fo2

pou, turne pou, and get pou Hence, fos
FJcannotfeonewpleman amongpoue — :
sp Daves ate paſt, mp thoughtes are
vanyſſhed awaye, whiche haue vexed

mpne herte,chaungiige the nyght into a.
bape , and the lpght into datckenes.
Though J tarp neverſomuch,pet the
graue ĩs my houſe, and 3 mull make

laugy me to fcozne, but myne epe pou: inp bed fii the darke· Icall corꝛtuption
veth out teares vnto God. Though a inp father, aud the wormes call me.
boop mpght pleate with God, ag one mothet < mp ſyſter. What helpeth then
man doth with another, pet the nom⸗
bre of np peares arecome, aud ZF mus

gothe wape , from whence F (hail not
turne agapue.
a.

The

totes.

To opeu theit mouthes,figuificth to thred=

tent with moſt ertreame and ccuell puup iment,
and to repꝛoue with ſhamefull and ſpytfull wor
des,as
in the. Ptal xxii.ic.

b. O erth touer not my bloude,thatts,as Rabi
Abꝛaham ex poundethit: hyde uot mp bloude fo
but that it be auenged, let not the auengemeut
therof be buknowen, but open vnto ali mens

cyes:as was the aucngemét of Datyan and Qbiram, whom the ceth fwalowed. Mum.rvi.e, Ye
mape aifo expouudeitthus. Oyde not my bleude
but let it teſtifye and wytues myne innocencye,

as dyd the bloud of Abel,of whom we teade that
his bloude cryed from the erth. Gene, witb,

¶

The.xbii. Chapter.

SSF

.

FH
9

Hy ;

J haue, hall godowne into the pyt,
*
Ipe with me in the Dutt,

ie
4

—4

foil the thinge,that J loke cozy all that

q

- ll and
Chapter,
¶ The.xvitt.
the vutaythfu
nes of
cs see rehertein the pap
vycked

mee Sen anfivered Baldad a

ed

, d layde:
Fge the Subttean

} fees

lohen wll pemabean

ende

Of poute wordEesy Fy.

— Marcke well, and tons eee: ai

————— ENitpoze,we wyl (peabeals

0. Xherkore are we counted as bea⸗

”

ke

fi

. ;

ſtes a reputed fo vyle in poute ſyght⸗
Wyhy deſttoyeſt thou thy ſelte with ane

2

ger⸗ Shall the earth be korſaken,orthe

{tones temoued oute of theit place bes

tauſe of thee Sphall not the lpahtof the a
©
Dngodip be put outer pea the flame of ~
Sa P breth failetmp
h his fyre hall not burne. Che lyght

fadapes are Morte- ſhalbe dareke tu his dwellinge,
and bis.

Byted. J am haroe at

cãdle (halbe put out with bun. ists prez
py DEAthes Dore.Zhaz fuinptucus getnges (ail be kepieing
So) ps)ucdifccauco noms a his olpne coucell (hal cat him Downe,
itera) | pe Pet mutt myne epe f02 his fete (haibe taken inthe netée,
Chea)
Ei continue in heupz and he Mall walketnthe ſnare His Cote
A Sra
rata el
ay! le
—n
7uer me
e
Odeli
.
thalbe holdé tu the qtider,andthe thzu-

and fet me by the :who chall thé be able ſtie hail catchy him. Che tuare ts layed
to thruſt mphandes togethers Chou
batt withholden their hertes from bnz

ie|
|4
al
HR
9

my longe taryenge⸗ D2, boho wyll tul⸗

¶ Jobp ſayth that he conſumeth awape,and pet doth pa
cretitl abpde it,

i
|I

fo2 him in the grounde,
and a pittaltin

the waye.

|

t.ii.

Sees,

ie

— Cheboke
Fearfulnefle Hall mabe hin afrayed
on euety (pde, that he (hall not knowe,
where toget out. Honger thalbe bis
andmyſfoꝛtune hall hange
ſubſtaunce,

taken the a crowne awayefto my head.
He hath deſtroyed me on euery (the,and

Gam vndone: My hope hath he taken

bis ſkynne, a the kyzſt borne of death
{hall eate his mẽbꝛes. All his comtoꝛte

atvape fro me , as it were a tree plucte
His wrath ts kyndled
agaynſt me,be taketh me, as though J
were his enemy.

folckes amonge bis people:nd,no2z any

geueth meno anſwere: no though F

€ vpon him. He thall eate the ſtrength of bp bp the rote.

His men of tearte came together,
andbope (halbe roted out of his dwel⸗
tohiche
made their waye ouer me, and
lyng, very fearfulnefle hall batnge him
tothe kpng. > Other men (hall dwell tn befeged mp dwellynge rounde aboute.
bis houſe (whiche nowe is none of his) x He hath put my brethren farte awaye Ptr, 8.0
aud brymſtone ſhalbe (catered vpõ hts frome, and ſuche as were of mpne ac⸗
babitacion. His totes ſhalbe dryed vp quapntantce, ave become ſtraũgers bus
beneth, and aboue ſhall his harueſt be to me.Minejowne kynſfolkes haue for⸗
cut downe. His temembꝛaunce Mail faken me, and mp frendes haue put me
perilthe from the earth , and hts name out ofremembzaunce.Che feruauntes
fhall not be prapledin the ſtretes: he and mapdés of myne owne boule, take
thalbe dryuen (rb the lyght into darck⸗ me foza ftraunger , and J am become
,
nefle, a be caſt cleane out of the woꝛld. ag an aleaunt in their ſyght.
feruaunt,
he
FZ
call
When
my
bpon
He Mall nether haue chyldzen noz kynſ⸗
pofterite tubis coutre:poung and olde
ſhalbe aſtonyſſhed at bis peath. Suche
are now the dwellynges of the wycked,
and this the place of him that knoweth
hot od.
The notes.
a. That ts,anhorcible efodapne death. Home
rcade the prunceofdeath.

b.

-

2, he ihall dwell:that isto lape bis wyte

withoute bim.

pape him with my mouth. Myne one

tupfe mape not abpde my breth, Fam
fapne to ſpeake fapze bnto the childzen
of mpne owne boop. Pea, the berp de⸗
ferte fooles defpple me, and whe Zam
. gone from them, they (peake euell vpõ
m̃e. All fuch as were mp moft familters,
abhozre me : and they whome Jloued

beft,are turned agaputt me. My bone

bangeth to mp ſkynne, and mp Hehe is

¶ The. xix· Chapter.

Zob recyteth his mpfcries and greuouſe paynes. He
Prophelpeth ofthe generall teſurrection

alvape, onlp there ts left me the (apne.
‘aboute mp teth. Haue pptie bpon me,

baue pptre bpon me (O ve my frenges)
for the bande of the DUD hath tous
howe longe will pe bere ched me. xchp do pe perfecute me Vas
GMD doeth and ‘are not fatilfped of
imp fleſſhe⸗
O that mp woꝛdes were weitten,O
that they were put tha aboke:wold god

PLETED

Db anlwered,
and fain:

they were grauen wyth an yron penne
in leade, oꝛ in ſtone to continue, Foꝛ J
am Cure, that mp redemer Ipueth, and
that J ſhall ry fe out of the eatth inthe

and accufe me to bea wicked perſonne,
becaufeof the Mame that ts come bpo latter Dape:p F hall be clothed agapue
me: knowe thisthen, thatittis GOD, With this ſkynne, a ſe Godin my Helhe.
which hath hãdled me ſo violently
and Pea, J mp felfe Mall beholde hym, not
bath cõpaſſed me aboutetb bis ſcout⸗ wyth other but wyth thele fame epes.
ges. Sebold, though @ crpe,pet btolen- My teynes are confumed within me,
Abaeu.i.a.

Job.i.ii.

ce is Done Dnto me, FJ can not be herde:
x Though FJ complapne, therets none

when pe Cape: why Do not we perfecute

bath (popled meof mpne bonouse, and

ment.

bimewe haue koũde aut occalio agaynſt
to geue fentence with me.hehath hed⸗ bpm. But beware of the Cweatde, for
ged bp inp path, J cannot get awaye, the (wearde wylbe auenged of wycked⸗
he hath (et datckneſſetn my gate.« He neſſe, and be ſure, that there is aiudge⸗

abe

—

*

_

Phe notes,

'

@ Mabt Abrabain vndecttandeth bp the ctoure,

the dignitie that cometh to the riche by the mea⸗
wes of rete riches: Fozali men baue the riche wn
ſoine vnderſtãde therby bis
bonoute: alltyough
copldzen,as in the Pꝛouerb. Whe croune of olde
meu are there chyldꝛcus chyldren. Other Come,
vnderſtande the dizuitye that came vnto bpm of
bis wyſdome and conupuge. So Jobs meauiug
is,that ofa werthipfull and riche man, be is be⸗
come pore and deſpiſed.
b. Dheebruescveade asthey Do, meanynge the
Ccucll witch ave not fatiffred wb bis Aelesfuche
woldehe not that bis frendes oulde coũtertfec.

Wo care and be
c. Are not Catilfied of my ftelbe.
ſpcache
boꝛowed
a
is
ficthe,
mãnes
a
of
fattfEicd

taken both tn the good € cuel parte. Inthe good
- parce ir ſiguyfieth to loue to iudge Frcndlpe,and
then at thẽ eugth te fallto praplinge. In the
eueillparte,it ts crucily and beatipe to mifape,

and (asit were)to teare with ſpitefull and hay⸗
- -gpoute woꝛdes.

¶ The.xx.Chapter.
¶ Sophar fapeth, thatthe vnkapythlin, the couttoule

“ait the wecked Mall haue a worte ende.

A Sn pendhenanſwered Sophat the

Naamathite, €lapd: for p
—

yam caufe do mp though:

HOR

© tes compell me to anfwere,

RRS

Sad Td whremy mynde (s tof

throte The meate that he cateth,albe

turned to the popfonof lerpétes, with⸗
inbis Body. The riches that he deuou⸗

rech , Mall he perbeake agayne, for
GOD

(hall drawe thea out. ofhis be-

Ip 4 he (hall ſucke the ferpentes Head,
and the adders tonge Mail Nape hym:
fothat be fhall nomoze fe the ryuers

and brokes of hony and butter:But la⸗

bouce ſhallhe, and yet haue nothynge
tocate. Greate trauayle Hall he make
Foz tiches,but be thall not cntope then.

And whyehe hath oppreleth the pooze,

aud not belpedthem : houfes hath he

andnot buyided them. His bes
ſpoyled,
Ip coune neuer be filled ,therioze hal he.
petiſh in his coucteoulnelle.
ie deuou⸗
red fo gredelp , that he lefte nothynge

behinve
,therfore his goodes Mall not
profpere. Cough he had plenteout:

neſte of euctp thyng, pet was be poore,

and thevfore Hets but a wretch on cues
tp ſyde.
.

Foꝛ though the wicked haue neuer
pet GOD hall
fomuch toftli bis bely,

feude his weath bpon hym, and caufe
hig battapll to raygne ouct him:ſo that

{ed here aun there. Jhaue Cufficientlp pé he fle the pron weapens, he (allbe
hetde thy checkinge a reproke, therfore - fhotte witty the ftele bowe. Che atowe
his
ain J purposed to make anfwere after (hail beta&en forth, aud go out at thos
ſwearde
gliſterynge
myne vnderſtãdyng. Knoweſt thor not backe, and a
this,namely:that
from the begynnyng towe the gall of hint, keare Mall come
vo darcknes
ceuer fence the creacion
of man bpon vpon him.> Chere Hall
vnkindled
An
.
earth) the praple of the vugodly hath be able to hyde bym
what
‘bene Morte, and that the lope of ppocri- fpze (hall confume bpm, and loke
‘tes continued but the twyncklynge of remapueth in bis houte , tt Mall be de⸗
an ever Thoughhebemagatited vp to ftroped. The heauen Mall declare his
the heauen,fothat his beade teacheth
vnto p cloudes:yet he petiſſheth at the

‘Yat lyke dounge :Ju fomuch that thep
v vbhiche haue fene hym, ſaye: where ts
her He vanyſſhech ag a dreame, ſo that
be can no moꝛe be founde, and paſſeth
awaveasa viſiõ in the nyght.
So that

the eve which lawe hin bekore, getteth
nowe no (pght of ppm, and hts place

knoweth him noinoze. His chplozen go
a beggynge, thett andes bzinge tiem
to fozow and heupuelfe.

From his pouth his bones are full
Of byce which ſhal lye Downe with him
inthe earth. whẽ wycbedneſſe ts ſwete
in his mouth, hehydeth it vnder his

tonge. Chat he fauoureth,that wyll he
not torzlake, but kepeth it cloſe inhis

wickednefle , and the earth hall take

pacte agaynſt hym . Che fubltaunce
that he hathin bts boule, ſhalbe taken
awape and peryſhe, inthe dape of the
Lowes wrath. «Chisis the porcpor gop. 27.8, |
that the wicked ſhall haue of God, and

the heritage that he maye lowe fog of

Che Lorde.
The notes.

a Bethall ſucke tye ſerpentes dead, that is
he chalbe ſubiect to aii curfedneſſe aud fuffer all
amane of Cpeathe
inaner ſoꝛew es.IAt is tucht

as ts.befoze in the.xv.h.ot dꝛvnckpnge wycatos
nelſſe.

b. Thatis,be can not hyde Him trom perrelles.

¶The.xxi. Chapter.
¶
Job recyteth the profperetie of the top.hen, and after

" Foe

deſirrrerh tite ſodaen tuxue and deſtruction.

t.tti.

|

‘The boke
¥

Ob anſwered, aſayde:O heare

|

i|

1)

@tat.73.6
Jecc.xii.a

pour ſel⸗

and confpnze this, Zam afrayed,¢ my

fielh ts finptten with feare.« wherfore

bo ticked men lyue in health and prꝛoſ⸗

perite, come to theit olde age, and in⸗
create turpchese@ heir chyldets chpls
drenipue in their ſight, and thetr genes

tacpon before thetr epes. Cher houſes

B10... are fafe from all feare, « fo2 the rodde
cD. xii.a.

‘
|
}

€fay.v.c.
Amos. 6.8

@rov.v.b.
3...

£20. 24 b.

himany buowlege> Oue dpeth Howe,

when he is myghtye, and at bis bet,
wes. Suffte me alptle, that J, tich, and itt pzolperite : euen when bis
mape tpeake alfo, and then laughe mp «bowels are atthefattelt, and his bo⸗ arter (he
Breke.
wordes to (cozne,pf pe wpll.Is it with nes fullofmaty. Another dyeth tu ſo⸗ Some
vee
A man,that J make thts diſputacyon· rowe and heupneffe, aheuer had good abe pap⸗
Mohiche pf it were ſo, Moulde not mp Dapes. Nowe flepe thep both a lyke in pes.
ſprete be thentn fore troubles Marcke the earth,and the wozmes couer them.
yea, and
me wellbe abaſſhed,alape poure hande But J kuow what pe thyncke:
®
what
pepmagine
agaynſt
me
vnrigh⸗
Hpon poure mouth, for when FJ podze
Amp wordes, gamende

of God doth not ſmyte the. Cheir buls
locke gendreth,
and that not oute of ty⸗
me: theircowe calueth, andis not bn:
frutefull,
* Chey Cende forth thete chpldzen bp
flockes,¢thett fonnes lede the daunce.
hep beare with them tabrettes a har⸗
pes,ebhaue inſtrumentes of muſyke at

tuoully.« Fosvefapeswhere ts § Prin⸗

ces palace ⸗where is the dwellynge of
the vngodly: Ske any man that gocth
by the wape, and(pF pe till not regarbe
their tokens &dedes )he Mall tell pou,
« that the wicked is Kepte buto pᷣdaye
of deſtructiõ, athat the vngodly Halbe
brought forth tn p daye of wꝛath. who
Dare reproue hym kor his wapes to his
facerho rewardeth hym for 6 vngra⸗
ciducneſſe that he doth: pet Hall he be
brought to bis graue,é watch amonge

Zes.rg.8.

2Pex. ii.h.
at. 13.8,

the heape of the eed. Then Hall he be. -

fapne to be buryed amonge the tones
bp the broke (poe. All men mutt folowe
hym, and there are innumerable gone

their pleaſute. They (pende their dayes

before hym. howe bapue ts the coms

Mohat profpt houlde te haue , to Cubs
mptte ourefelues vnto hym⸗ Lo, there

eka
Vz. ae
"he

but ſod enlythep go dos fozte that pegeue mer Ate not poure
in welthyneſſe:
wie to hell. hep faye vnto God:go fro anftweres cleane contrary to ryght and
.
BS,we delyze not the knowledge of thp treuthe
er.
chapt
the
ts
¶ The.rrii.
Wwapes. * Mohat maner ol felowe
Allmpahtie,that we Mould ſerue hime CEliphas repebendeth Job of vnmercytulaeſſe.

> Eliphas the Chemanite
a gauc anfwere, g ſayd:Maye

a4 ~:

ma man be coparedD vnto bod
is btterlp no goodneſſe inthe, thers |—
Re en bit wyldome, though be ſeme
foze wyli not Ihaue todo w the, courts
to
him ſelte, foz tobeipke hime What
Mall
cell of the vng odly. « howe ofte
pleafure
hath Goding thou art righ⸗
the candele of the wicked be put ont y
howe oftecommeth their deſtruction tuous: D2 what doth it profite him,
bpon theme D what ſorꝛowe hall God thy wapes are perfecty Is he afraped
geue them foz thetr parte in bis wrath: to reproue p, eto ſteppe forth with the

Blok. i.b. «Pp ca,thep Mal be euen as chaffe before into tubgements *xCommeth not thig
the wynde, and as duſt that the ſtorme fo2 that great wickedneffe, foꝛ thyne
vngracious dedes whiche are tnnumes
CS
carieth awaye.
And though God faue their chplozé rable·Thou batt taken the pledge from
€
fro {uch fozowe,pet wyll hefo rewarde thy brethzé for nought, ãtobbed § nas
of thetr clothig: xCo (uch as were
them felues, that they Mhall knowe tt. ked
Wweerp
halt § geuen no water todzinke,
Mal
miferp
aud
ioõ
Their owne deſtruct
withdrawe breads the bas
batt
thou
‘they fe with theit eyes, and drincke of
gripes
Shoulde
uch one then as bleth
the fearfull wzath ofthe Almyghty.
for what careth he , what become of vᷣiolẽce, wꝛoge a oppreſſion (Doinge all
bis houtholde after bis death· whole thinge of parctalite,e hauinge teſpecte.
monethes paffe awaye {pfter then an
atowe.Fu as much then ag God bath

the bpelt power of all, who can teach,

Dans,

Aov.r7.99
2°
9

of performes dwell inthe lander Chow
batt fent wybdowes awaye emptie,any —

oͤppzelled the pooꝛe tathetlete.
Thertoꝛe

Fotxlvii
Ot Job.
— ovb anlwered, alayde:ſhp

MTherfore art thote copalled aboute

aA ea fapinge 15 pet this dapein
Sea) herd bitternes, a my hãde heuy

With (nares on euery ſyde, a ſodẽly ve‘ged with feare: Shouldeft
thouthen fe
‘no darckneſſe Shoulde vot the water

|

un

: uh Ra amongemp gronpnges.D
Ses
that¥ myght fe hi a fynde

elev. floude runne ouer ther * J2ow becaule

audig.c Che GSod is hpes then the heauens, abe- hym: D that Jmpyght come befoze his
‘caule thou ſeyſt that the ſtarres are fo {eate,to pleate my caule before bpm, &

bye, wilt thou therfore faye: Cul, how to fpll my mouth ib arguinétes : Chae
thould God know Both his dominion F might know, what aufwere he wolde
reach bepoude the cloudes : Cuthe,the geue me:and that J might vnderſtãde,

cloudes coner him that he maye not fe, what he wolde faye bntome. oyll be
C foz he divelleth in heauen. well, thou pleateagaift nec with bis qreate poiver
wilt kepe the olde waye, that all wicked and ftrength, o2 wyll be leane him Celfe
men hauegone: both olde and pouge, bitterly bpon mez Oh no, let him not de
whofe foundaciõ is a tunninge water, fo with me, Wut let hym geue meipke
“Which fape vnto God: go from bs,and polwerCogo tothe lawe, then am Fl Cure
Job.xxi.d. After this maner:* Culh, what will the to wynnemp matter, Foz though J go
Almightte do bntobs: where as he(uot before, Jfynde hym uot: FEF come vez
Withadyng) fplleth theit houles with hynde,FZcan get no knowledge of him:
all good. Whiche meanpnge of the vn⸗ PEF goon the lefte (poe, to pondze his
Placvii.e godiy be farre rome. *« For with tope worckes.,Jcan not atteyne vnto ther,
allthe godly, and with gladneſſe Hal Agapne, pl J go onthe right (poe, he
Hi
the innocent fe, that thet incteaſe Mall bpdeth him felre, thatF can not fe him.
be hewen downe, and theic polterpte co But as for mp waye,heknoweth tt: x E Sep iti. |
trpeth me as the golde ti the kyre.
—
ſumed with fyze.
NHeuertheles
mp
fete
kepehis
path,
g
|
Therkore reconcile the buto God, ã
be content,fo Mhall all thinges profpere bis hye ſtrete haue Jholden, arot gone

Pꝛou ii.a.with the right well.« Keceaue the lawe

oute
ofit.Jhaue not kortakenchecohm

at bis mouth, alaye bp bis wordes tn maũdemẽt of his lippes, but loke what
Deu.xxx.a thyne herte.* Foz pl thou wilt turne to be charged me with bis mouth, that baz
D the Almightie, thou Male tande fatt,¢ ue BJHut Sp in my herte. Fes he him
all vnrightuouſneſſe Mall be farce fro felfe alone, who wyll turne him backes
andbepngctd to
thy dwellyng:Hheſhall geue the anhar⸗ H e doth as him liſteth,
pale
what
he
wyll,He
rewardeth
me in
ueſt, whiche in plenty and aboundance
(hall exceade the duſt of the earth, & the to my bofome,and many other thynges
golde of Ophit lyke ryuer ſtones Pea, mo doth be, ashe mape bp his power,
the Almyghtye his owne felfe Malbe This isthe caule, that Iſhrincke at
thene hatueſt,
andthe heape of thy mo⸗ His prefeice , Cothat when Iconſydre
hey. Chen ſhalt thou haue thy deipte fir him, Jam afcaped of bi, For tn fomuch
the Almightye, alyfte bp thy face vnto as he is God,be maketh my herte fottes

bi
Mi

;
;
|
iit

A
/

and feplige ihat be is Almyghtye, he

Ht

‘what thou takeſt tn hand,he Hall make

uered tp Face,

iN

it to profpere with the,athe lyght Hall
ſhyne in thy wayes. Foꝛ who fo hum⸗
vbleth him ſelfe, bim ſhall be fet bpsans

¶ Fob delcevbet! chs sopckesaes of men, and chewech

Gov. Chen halt thou make thy praper

vnto him,
ahe (hall beare the, and thors puttethme th feare.Chus ca not FZ get
(halt kepe thy promifes. Then, loke out of datckneſſe, the cloude bath ſoco⸗

¶ The . xxitii. Chapter,
what carde velowszerl to the wecked.

who fo lokety mekely,halbebealen.ge Eemers
thou be innocent,he(hail faue the: and
thozow the vngyltyneſſe of thpne haves

ſhalt thou be delyuered.
The, xriti. Chapter,
Et

Stier, thatbe—

—

tips power and ſentenceof the iudae

walked in hisryghtwyſneſſe.

ae ae that thep whiche knowe hym
wyll not regarde
bis Bayes For fome

i
9

in

9—

9
Va

mei there be , that x remoue other sou rie)

8 keareth

rſcayth that

Ounſyderynge
then thatthere B

BAIS 0 tyme Hyd from the Al⸗
“Raenpgiire, howe happeneth tt,

i

he

hat

ci a

mens lanpemarkes ¢ that robbe them o10,er00 |

of theit catcll, Ekepe the fame fo2z theit

Te

ener

!|
|,

The boke
‘ose. otytesthat xDipue awaye the alle of the teth at the heate. that all compaffion tw
fatherleſſe:that take p¶ wyddowes ore

bpon them were forgotten : that their

foz a pledge:that thꝛuſt the pooze oute daynties were wormes, that thep were
of the wayea oppreſſe the (pimple of the cleane put out of the temẽbraũce, a bts
worlde togethet. Beholde, the wylde al⸗ terlp hewen Downe lyke an vafrutefull
ſes in the deſette goo bp timesas their tre. fo2 they mayntayne the baren,and
mauer is,to ſpoyle: Pea,the very wyl⸗ make them that they can not beare,and
$8 Dernefle miniſtreth foode for thetr chil: vnto wyddowes they Do no good.Chep
dren. hep ceape the cozne felde that plucke Downethe myghtye wpth their
is not their one: & gather the grapes power, and when they them ſelues are
out of his bineparde, whom thep haue gotten bp, thep are neuer without feaz
oppꝛeſſed bp biolece.Chep are the cau⸗ reas longe as they lyue. Bnd though -

they myght be fafe,vet they wyll not rez
baupnge no clothes to couet them, and ceaue it, for thetr epesloke vpon their
to kepe them from colde: So that when owne wayes.They are exalted fo2 a lyt⸗
the ſhowers in the mountapnes haue le,but ſhortly are thep gone, brought to
cayned bpon them, and thep be all tuet, extreme pouerte, andtaken out of the .
they baue none other ſuccour, but to wape:pea,and beterlp plucte of, as the
eaves of come. Is it not for Oho wplk
kepe them amonge the tockes.
Chey ſpople the fuckinge tatherles thé reproue meas a lpar, and ſaye that
chyldren, and put the pooge in pꝛiſon: mp wordes ate nothpage worth:
In ſomuch that they iet them go naked
C¶Che xxv. Chapter.
without clothinge,and pet the hulsgete ¶Baldad proucty that no ma is cleats aud withonte

fe that fo many mẽ are habed and bare,

beare the ſheeues. Che pooze are fapne
to laboure tn their oyle milles:vea,
and

to treade in their wyne pzeſſes,
and pet
coluffce thyrſt. Che whole cytie cryeth
socwic, DUO (he 02d with ſyghyng, xthe fou-

ſynne befoze Gov,

go

ae pen anlwered Baload B

ate the Suhite,
and fappe:

2 © 3

GFF peace, (pttpnge tn bps
0.15.0 Jeg ofthe apne make their cõplaynte:
a
t
r
eee Dighnelle, whole men of
But God deſtroyeth them not fog all
are
warre
thntunerable, a whole lyght
this, where ag they(not withſtandyng)
ate rebellious ¢ difobedient enempes >
which feke not his lyght and waye, nor
turne
agayne in to hts path.x Cymely
ak xxi
¢ itt the moznpngedo they aryle, to murs
thurthe (ypmple and pooze, and inthe

npght thep goa ſtealynge.

The eve of the vngodly is Ipke the
aduouteree,that wapteth for the dacck⸗

neſſe, fapeth thus tu him felfe: Cuh,
~ there hail no man fe me, and fo he difs
gyſleth bis face. Fu the ayght ceafon
they fearch theboules, aiid hyde them

felues inthe Dape tyme, but wpll nor
knowe thelpaht. for as foone as the
bape breaketh,the ſhadowe of death cõ⸗

meth vpon them, and thep go in hott:
ble darckneſſe. Che vngodly is berp
{wpfte: D that bis pozcton alfo vpon
erth were (wpiter thenthe rannpnge

aryſeth ouer all. Buthow maye a man %

compared vnto God,xbe iuſtified· D2,

how can he be cleane, that ts boone of a

tomar Behold, the Moone ſhyneth no⸗ Bow. ia.i
thing in cõpariſon to him,e the ſtarres

are bucleane in his fight. Howe muche
moze thé ma, 6 is but coꝛruption:athe

ſonne of man, which is but wozmer
¶ The. xxvi. Chapter.

¶
Job weweth that man tan not helpe God, and pzo⸗
ucth it bp his miracles.

samen Db an{weredand
, ſayd: D A
cH Rereyibow belpett thou p weake⸗
saa What comfogte geueſt thou
et aa Duto himp hath no ſtrẽgth⸗

ae
ohere is the councell that
thou (houldeft geue bim, which hath no
wyſdome⸗ Wilt thou fo ſhewe thine ex⸗
cellent ryghtuouſnes⸗ Before whom a

Water, whiche ſuftteth not the Hipman

batt $ (poké thofe wozdesz Yoho made

to beholde the tapze and pleafaunt bps
nepardes. O that thep (fo2 the wickeds
neſſe whiche they haue Done) were dra⸗

Ipe Dnder the worlde vb their copantos:

Pp breth tocome out of thy mouthy Che
giautes ¢ worthies that are layne, and

wen to the hell , foner then (note mel⸗ pea and all thep whiche ada

¢

ae |

CUE,
the bell ate nothyd from him, and the hertes deſyre⸗Doth God heare him the
very deſtruccion it ſelfe,can not be kept
€ oute of his ſighte. Heſtretched oute the
nozth ower the emptie, and hangeth the
eacthe bpon nothpuge . He byndeth the
Gene 9, ꝓwater in his cloudes,that thep fal not
downe together. Heholdeth backe bys

foner, when he ctieth bnto himin his
neceflite v Hathe he luche pleafure and

deth his cloudes before tt,
*Pehathe compafled the waters with
Jere. 28.4.
a.oitti.b. certapne boundes , Dutplltheday and

in poute olhe conceate, as thoughe pe

ftoule,that it cannot be fene, and ſpꝛe⸗

ere,
v.e

night cometoan ende. Che berpe ppl:

delyte inthe Almightie, that he darte
alwape call bpon Gode

Ff wpll teache

pou in the name of Good, aud the thyng C
thatJ haue of the Almightte, wyll J
uot kepetroin pou. Bebolde, pe ftande
knewe all thynges. Whetefore then po

pegoaboute with (uch bapne wordes,
(apinge:« Chis ts the pozcton that the

}

D lers of aheauen tremble and quakeat wocked Mall haue of God, andthe hes Jebem

mat, Biti.2.

his ceprofe.x ie ſtilleth the lea with his
power, and thozolve his wyſdome hath
be fet forthe the worlde. with bis (pirit
bathe be garnyſhed the heauens, and

with his hande hathe He wounded the

rebellpous ferpente . Thys is nowe a
ſhorte fume of his doynges. But who
is able (ufftentipe to rehearcehis wor⸗
kes⸗· WOhO can perceaue and vnderſtãd
the thondze of his power.
¶ The notes.
a. Deauen and earth haue pꝛoperlye no pyllers
noꝛ auy thing? to leane to that ſhould Cuftapne
aud Beate them vp, as it appereth of the carth az
boue inthys chapter:but
Jub taberh his fimili⸗
tude ot oure earthly buyldinges, becaute bis bea
rers ſhpould Co the ſoner vnderſtand him.

¶ The.xxvii. Chapter.

ritage that Cpzrauntes (all receaue
of the Almightie. Pihe get many chyl⸗
dzen,thep Hall perth with the ſweard,

and bis pofterite
ofbzeade. Woke
hynde hym, thep
ed,and no manne

Hall haue ſcarceneſſe
whome he leaucth bes
Hall dpe and be butts
hall baue pite of bys

wpodowes. Though he haueas muche

money as the duſteof the erth,and raps
ment as readye as p clape, he map well
prepare it:but the godly (hal put tt bps
on hym, and the tunocent tall deale out

the monepe. his houfe Hall endure ag
the mothe , and as a boothe that the

B

watch man maketh. «oben the ryche scar cr)

man dyeth,

be carieth nothynge with Tuk ſuc,

him: he is gone in the twyncklynge of
¶ The tonſtantucs and parfectucs dt Job, aud the part an eye. Deſtruccion
taketh holde bpon
Of chevntaithtfull with Goo.
3
*
bpm asa water floude, andthe tempeſt
[RSE S20
ND FobFob proceaded
pro
F,|| RENO:
and went ftealeth hin awaye in the nyght ſeafon.
pg(O2th inhis cOmmunicacton,

Ree Vu (apuge:As truly as God ly⸗ A behemente Cake wynde carpeth him
hence, and departeth:a ſtoꝛme plucketh

eee

|UCtH( which hath taken away

mp power frome )and the Alimpghtpe,
that bathe vexed mp mpnde:
My lippes

{hall talbe of no vanite, and my tonge

hail (peake no dyſceate, whple mp

Hin oute of hts place . It tuſheth in
bppon hym, and ſpareth hym not, he
map not efcape from the power therof.
Then clappe met thep2 handes at him,

pea, alld featte of him, when they lobe
brethe is in me, andas longe as the vpon hts place,
wynde that God hathe geuenme)is tr
¶ The notes.
my noſttels.
a. Inderſtande,
myſſe Cpent. Bemeaneth thathe
Sotd korzbydde, that Ichould graũt wyl notſuffte
that hiscorſcieucebe fautye and
poure cauſe to berpght. As foꝛ me, vn⸗ that be wyl not haue ar euil conſcience for mille
Spendsuge of hrs life tyme,inwhich be had lines
{pil mpne ende come wpllFnencr goo moſte
innoceutlye,.
fro mpne innocencpe.

Gp tyghtwile

B dealynge kepe F fate, which F wpl not

forfabe:inp bert Hal not repzoue me of

mp daies.a Therfoze mpne enemy ſhal⸗

be foundeas the vngodiye, and he that

taketh parte agaynũ me,as the borigh
cuous.. wvhat hope bathe the yppo⸗

4

¶ The.xxbiii. Chapter,
——

©

that the weſdome of Gon is vntear⸗

Bere are places where fyluer is

5| molten,and where gold ts tryed:

xwhete pzonis dygged oute of

the grounde,and tones cefoluedto
Des.viu⸗
crite, though be haue greate good and tall. Che darcknes ſhal once come temes
an

though God geue him ryches after bys ende,hecan feke out the grounde of all
:

fd,

chynges

de

The boke
thpnges:the Hones and the batcke, and
the horrible Hadowe, With the ryuer of

water parteth he a funder the ſtraunge

people, that Kuoweth 0 good neygh⸗
bouthead:fuche as are rude, vnmaner⸗
lye and bopftcrous.Be brꝛyngeth foode

oute of the earth, and that whicheis bu

the myghtie flouddes a later Ther div

be fe her the declared he her. prepared ©
ber a knew her. And Onto man be aide:
Weholoe, * to feate the LOUDME, 15 accede;

wytedome:and to foꝛſake euell, ts Diz bo
derſtandynge.

¶ The. xxix. Chaptet.

ber,confumeth he wyth fyze. Chere is
kounde a place, whole tones are cleane
Saphirs, and where the clottes of the

a)
r

Job proceaded and |:

a Salient forthe in bys com: |

turs eve bathe Ceneswherein the proude

ae WE

that7 wer as Gwasu
eS) the monethes bp pafte,

b Se

SS in the Dapes when

and hye mynded walke not, and where

my

ani

earthe are golde. Chereis a wape alfo
that the byrdes Nowe Not, that no bul

nolyoncometh. Chere putteth he his
bande bpon the ſtony rockes, and ouers
throweth the nmountaines. Rivers flow

oute ofthe rockes:and loke what is
pleafaunt bps epefepth it. Out of drop

pes bringeth he great oubdes together,
aud the thinge that is hyd bryngeth he

tolpghte. how commeth a manne then

dre.iia. by wpledomer* Whete ts the place that
tel men kynde vnderſtandinge⸗ Werelpe uo
weeg.uu.b. man can cell howe worthy a thynge the

BOWED. is,neythet ts (he founde tthe lañde of
thelpuinge. Che depe fapeth:Hhe ts not
in me. The ſea ſayeth: he is not w me,
She cannot be gotten kor the moſt kine

golde,nepther mape the papce of her be
houghte with any monepe, Mo wedges
of gold of Ophir,no pꝛecious Onix ttos
nes,noSaphits may be compared bnz

to her. gQo,nepther goloe noz Chꝛiſtall,

nether ſwete odours nor golden plate.
There ts uothpnae fo worthy, or fo ex⸗
cellent,as once tobee named bnto her:
foz perfecte wyfdome goeth far beyond
themall . (he Topas that commethe

oute of Inde, maye in no wyſe be lycke⸗

hed buto her: pea, no manner of aps

parell howe pleataunt and fapze ſoeuer
it be.
J—
From whence then commeth wyle⸗

DP dom̃eand where is the place of vnder⸗

fFandpuge v. She is bpd from the eyes
of all men lyuinge: pea, and Frome the
foules of the ayꝛe. Deſtruccion a death
faye:we haue bearde tel of her with our
cates . Hue God fepth her wape, and
xnoweth her place. soz be beholdeth 6
endes of the wozlde, and loketh vpon al
that ts vnder heaven, when he weped
the wyndes, and mealured the waters:

when He fet the ratite th ordze,and gaue

g_imuntcacionfayingeD

God preferued meswhen his lyght ſhy⸗

ned bpon mp Heade: when F went after

the Came lyghte,
andſhynyng euen thos
row the darckneſſe.as tt ſtode with me,
when F was welthy and had ynoughe:
wher God prolpered my houle
: wheir
the Alinightie was pet with me: when
my houſholde folckes ſtode aboute mez
when my wapes ranne ouer with brits
ter,and when the tony rockes gaue me
rpuers of ople : when ZF wente thozowe
the cptie bnto the gate, and when thep
fetme achap2e inthe ftrete: when the
pounge men(as Coone ag thep (ave me,
bpd themfelucs, and when theaged as
rofe, and ſtode bp bnto me: whenthe
princes lette of thep2 talking,and laps

enthepz bande tothey2 mouthe : when

the myghty kepte Epil thep2 voyce, and
when thep2 tonges cleued to the rofe of
thep2 mouthes. nobe al thep that heard
ine,called me happye:and wher al thep
that ſawe ine, wyſhed me good. Foꝛ F

delpueted the poore Whenbe cryed and ©

the fatherleſſe 6wanted helpe. He that

ſhoulde haue bene loft, gaue me a good
worde and the wyddowes herte pzaiſed
me. And whys Iput bpou me 4 rygh⸗
tuouſnes, whiche coucred me as a gate
mente, and <qupte was my crowne. F
Was an eye vnto the bipnde, anda fote ...

tothe lame, FJwas afather vnto the
poore:and when FZ bnew not their caule
J ſought toute dilpgentlp. Jbꝛake pH
chatees of the burpghtuous,xe plucte senz.xitd.c
the ſpoyle out of theit teth.

;

Therfore, Jthought berelp,that J
ſhoulde baue dyed tn mp nett sand that
inp Dapes Moulde haue bene as manpe

as the ſandes of the fea · Foz my roote
was

2

Fol,c,

bas (prede out bp che water ſyde, and ain becoine thep2 ieaſtynge ftocke:thep

the dewe lay pon mp coꝛne. Mynue hoz abbhozre ine,thep fle farre tromme,and
hourencreafed moze and moze, AND mp ftapne mp face with (petle. for $ Lorde
bowe was euerthe frouger ti my band hathe opened hts quyuer,be bathe bys
Uinito me men gaue eave me thep regat⸗ me, and puta bꝛydle in mp mouth. Vp⸗
Ded, and with ſylence thep taried for my on my righthand they role together as

councell.
Jf ZFbad {poken, they would
bauc tt none other wapes , inp wordes

wetefo well taken amonge then. They
waited fo2 mejas the earth doth for the
taphe:a gaped bpon meas the ground
Dothe to veceaucthe © latter Mower.
Ahen F laughed, thep knewe well it
was hot catneſt: and thys teſtymonye
of my countenaunce pleaſed them no⸗
thpng at al. when FZ agreed buto thep2z

way, Jwas the chefe, andlatas a king
ainonge hys feruauntes + Dz as oue
that comfozteth fuche as bee in heuy⸗

gapnite Ine, they baue hurte mp fete,
made a waye Co Defkrope me, and mp

pathe haue thep clene marred, It was
fo eaſye For them to dome harme, that

thep neded no man to helpe them, Chep
fel Dpon ine,as tt had bene the breaking
tn of waters,
and came in bp heapes ta

deſtroye me. Fearfulneie is turned as
gaplite me.
Myne Honoure vanyſhed awaye
more ſwyktly then wynde,
andmp profs
petite departeth hence lyke as it were

red Full of heuyneſſe and the dayes o€

The notes.
a. This rpghttoulnes ts no nother thynge, than

My bones ace pearled thozowe tn the

gruing vnto euerye man that whiche belongeth
vuto him gen. xxx.e.. pſal.xv.a.
v. By the latter hower is vnderſtande holeſome
doctrine, which cauſeth iuſtice and iudgemeunte
to ſpꝛpuge.

¶ The.xxx. Chapter.

€

a cloude. Theretorꝛe ts inp mpnde pow⸗

neſſe.
tolpuc tudlp amougſt men, hurtyng roman and

l

mytrouble hauctaken holde vpon me.
nyghte feafon,and mp fpnewes take no
refte . With all thep: power haue thep
chaunged np gatment,and gyrded me

therwith,as tt were with a cõate. Jam
euen as it were clape, and am become
lyke afhes and duſte. When F crp vn⸗
to the, thou doef not heare mes and

that eh though Ff aud before the, pet thou tes
Saeinpne inferpours au
gardelk ne not. Thou art become mine

Rome tit —

| ee is ee epounger then J, hate
2S) Pr

BEE INE In DEriflospea,cuen

BA es OB

2 eras woulde Haue thoughte
ſcorne Cohatee fet with the Dogges of

enemye, and with thy biolent hand thow
tabelt part agapnite me.In tymes pak
thou dyddeſt (ct me bp onbpe, a3 tb

were aboue the wpude, but nowe hatte
thou geuen mea berp Core fall. Sure

mp cattell. Che powerand ſtrengthe of Jain, that thou wplt delyuer me vnto
thep2 handes inpghie dome uo good, € Deathe: whereas alodginge is pꝛepa⸗
AS for they? age, it is ſpente and pall az redfozalimen Ipuinge. Powe ble not
Wwape with out anp profit.
for vety mts men to do vyolence vnto them,that ate
{erp aid houger , thep wente aboute tn deſttoyed all ready:but where hurte is
the wylderneſſe Ipke teretches and begs bone, there bfe thep to helpe. Dyd not J
gers pluckyng dp herbes from among wepe in the tyine of trouble ⸗ Had not

the buthes, and the Junipers rote was
Chey2 meate. And when they tere dry⸗
uen forthe, men cryed after them, ag tt
Had bene after a thefe.

mp foule compaffion vpon the pooꝛe⸗

Pet neuerthcleffe, whereas Jloked for
good, euellhappened bnto inesa there

as F wapted for lyghte, there came

Theyr dwellynge tas beſyde foule

darckneſſe.My bowels feeth withi me,

the earthe. VApon the pepe heathe wente

trouble ate come bpon me.Mekely and
lowlye caine Jin:yea and withoute te
nye dyſpleaſure:J {tobe bp in the cone
qregacion,and communed with them.
Sut nowe, Jam a compatipon of bras

B biokes:pea, in the caues and dennes of and takeno tefte , fo2 the Dapes of mp
they aboute cryinge, and inthe bꝛome

hylles they gathered them together.

They were the chylozen of fooles and
vyllaynes whiche ate dead alway from

wire CDE MOND «ow ain Jcheyzlong,
and gon
and afelowe
s ofElltiches. My

cxynne

|

He boke
‘fkpnve bporme fs turned to black,and . perpihe thorowe nakedneſſeandwante
‘my bones are brent with heat:my hatpe of clothynge⸗ 2 any pooze matinetoz

ial
.

4
Hl

ay

43 turned to ſorowe, and mp pipe te we⸗ lacke of raypment, whoſe fides thanckep
me not, becaule he was warmed with
pynge.
The. xxxi. Chapter.

i}

Fob recyteth the (nnocencp of his liumge and nomdbꝛe
¶

t

|pil

of bps vertucs

4 i —Wade
Ettle.xie

a coucnaunte

the wolle of mp ſhepe⸗
Dyd Feuer ipfte bpmp handeto
hurte the fatherleffer pea, inthe gate
where F {awe my felfe to be tn auctori⸗

Iwith myne eyes.xthatJ] ties then let myne acme fall frome mp

Paty v.c..lh

Awoulde uot loke vpon

ol =

Soe
aA

Mouloer,anod mpne acme holes be bꝛo⸗

damlel. Foz how great ken frome the topntes . Foꝛ Jhaue epoꝛcion (hal F haue of uer feared the bengeaunce and puniſh⸗

Ran
7 ha} GOD frome aboue⸗ and inente of God, and buew very tell thas
what enberttaunce from the almyghty Jwas notable to beare bps butthen.
_ onhperds for the vngodly and be that Baue F put my truſte tn gold⸗Oꝛ haue
—
fopneth him feliete the companye of AH lapde tothe fyneſt golpe ofall: thow
wycked Doers, hall not deſtruccion a atte mp conipoence z Hane Jreioyced
-r05,34.. . Mplerpe come bpon hym: xBote uot -becaule mp.(ubitaunce was grrate, and
Povo. he ſe my waves andtel al my goynges⸗ becaute mp hande gat fomuche,*Dyo Rots
FEF baue cleued bnto banyte,oz if mp Jeuet greatly © regarde the ryſinge of ernie
fete haue tunne to dyſceaue:let me bee the ſunne ¢ on had Z the gotnge downe |
wepedinan euen balaunre, that God of the moone in great reputacionr path
PloLvitrg maye Ce mp innocencye.xFE fo be that inp hette medled pryuely with any oils
i
Jhaue withdiawen my fote out ofthe ceater D2 dyd Feuer kyſſe myne owne
|
tyghte waye,yfmp berte hate folowed haudertbhat were a wickedneſſe worthy
| ——

AS

;

i
|
|
|
i

i

myne epelpahte, pf Jhaue ſtayned oz to be punyſhed
for then Mould
Jhaue
defyled my handes:D then is it reafon denied the Good that is aboue.x haue J
that Jſowe,aud another cate:pea,that euerretopced at the burte of mpne ene pꝛo.xvii.a.

'
my generacton
and pofterite bee cleane
| tes.xii.e. voted oute, x Ffmyp herte hathe luſted
after mp uctghbourcs wif,o2 tf Ihaue
layed wapte at his Doze,
thenlet mp
wyfe be alisther mannes harlotjand ict

myer Di was Feucrglad, thatanpe
hatme happened vnto hym⸗· Ohno: J
neuer ſuffted mp moutheto do ſuche a

ſynne,asto wyſh hym euel. Pet they of zy

anpne owne houſholde (ave: who (hall

Deureie other lie with her.x For this is a wicked

lette vs to haue oure be-Ipe full of bps

neſſe and ſinne, that is worthy to be punyſhed:vea, atyze that wtterly ſhoulde
confume,and rote cut al my ſubſtaũce.

poozes bnto hym that wente bp the

fiche s Jhaue not fuftced a ſtraun⸗
get to lpe wythoute, but opened mp

B Dyvd Jeuer thpucke ſcorne to do tyght waye. Haue Feuer done anpe wycked
vnto wp feruauntes and maidens,
whé bede where thorow
thep had anp matteragaputte me, But

Iſhamed mp felfe
before men:oꝛ any abhompnacion, thas

ſeynge that Good wll {pt tu tudgement, FJ wag fapne to hyde tte Foz yt Jhad
what hall F DorAnd for Co muchas he feared any great multptude of peoples
wyll nedes vyſet me, what anſwere thal 62 yf Jhad bene dyſpiſed of the (imple,
then Houlde Jhaue bene afrapcd,
A geue byms He that fakponed me
hus
haue F quietlpe ſpente mp ipfe,
in mp mothers wombe, made he not him
alfovwere we hot bothe ſchapen alykein and not gone out atthe Doze . Othat J
oure mothers bodpes = lwhenthe poore bab one whiche woulde Heate me. Lo,
. Defprethanp thynge at me, haue | dee thisismpcaute. et the almpabtpe
npeditthems haue Jcauſedthe wyd⸗ geue me anſwere: andlet hym that to
Bole ſtande waytinge fo2 me tn bame⸗ my cétrarp pattyeſew me witha libel.
Waue J eaten my porcyonalone, that Mhen hal F take tt bpon mp Houlder,

:

the fatherleffe bath had ho parte with andas a garlande aboute my heade.Z
€ mevfoz metcpe grewe bp with me fro haue tolde p nombre of mp goinges, &

>

mp pouth, and compaffion fro my moz

. therg wombe, Haug J lene any manne

delinered the vnto him as to a Pꝛince.

But pf cate bee that mp *lande cepe as

gapnk

Ot Job
gapuſte me,o2 that the korꝛobes thereot

make anye complaynte:it Jhaue eaten
the frutes thereof vnpayed toꝛ:vea, pt

| Fold,

are tot wyſe, fepther doth enerpeaged ae

man bnderſtande the thyng that is law Danina

full.Cherfoze wyll

Jlpeabealfo(info

Ihaue greued anye of the plowmenne: farce aS Jmaye bee hearde) and wyll
then let thyſtles growe in ſteade of mp ſhewe pou mpneoppnyon, Foz when J
wheate, and thorñes kor mp barleye

bad wapted tpl pe made an ende of pour
talkinge, and hearde pour wyſedome,
what argumentes pemade tn yout cõ⸗
municacyon:yea,
when F had diligent.
lye pondzed whatpe fapde,F found noe

¶ The notes.
a. To make a conenaunt with his epes,is, tomoz
sifpethe concupifcence of rhe herte, that chmeth
bp the meanes of the eye: which isto plucke out
the cpc,asisfapoc at.v.e.
b. To vegarde the cpling of thefunne and the go⸗

PUGE doune of the mone is,tobe glorpous in proTpetitic,and to vſe the thinges of thpstworldeto

plealure. Acre.rrv.c. Foꝛ on them that
bein pꝛo⸗

fperite, is p Cunne counted io chyne aihe moone

to go doune precpoully and pleatauutlye
and on
the contrary parte,tothem that be intcibulactd,
ace both the funne and the mone counted clowdp,
and datckefome.

t. The land crieth againt him, when p houſband

mẽ dekrauded of theprtwagescrpetberforeagaitt

him ſortoꝛthe bpze of

worckemen cricth.Facob

b.a. Aud the koꝛowes make lamentacton, wher
thep that plowe the grounde and make the foro⸗
wes, ace depꝛiued of theit dutye.

¶ Here

the wordes of
b

The. cert. Chapter,

C-

one of pou that made anpe good argues
inente agapnite Job, o2 that directipe
coulde make aulwere bnto his wordes:
left pe houlde pꝛayſe poure felues, to
haue founde oute wpldome : becaule it
{5 God that hathe caſt bpm out,and no
mat. Neuertheleſſe, ſeynge he hath not D
{poker vnto me,therfoze wyl not Jan⸗

ho anſwere: Jhaue a good hope for mp
parte to ſhape him an aunftere,and ta
ſhewe him mp meaninge. for Jam Full

webholde, Jamas the newe typne,

Bene xxiid

¶

Ra

‘lacpghteousman. gut
Clin the Conne of Bas

whiche bath no bente, and burfeth the
newe beffels in Cunder.Cherefoze wyll

Jſpeake, that

Jmaye haueavente:J

wyll open my lyppes, and make auũñ⸗

(were. Jwyll regarde no maner of pers

fonne,no manne wyll Iſpare. Forcyt Gales
J woulde go aboute to pleale menneI

be was angry alfo, becaute they hadde
founde no teafonable anfwere to ouerz

come hym. Nowetaryed Eliu tpll thep
bad ended they: communicacton With

knowe not how ſone
take me awaye.

mymaker would

€ The notes.
a. §.Diereme in hys treatyſe
of the tradicions
Of the Hebꝛues vpon Genefis fF.apthe, that
thps

B Fob, for why, thep were elder then he. £liu was that Baalam , ofhome is ſpoken.
So when Cliu the ſonne of Batacheli Nume.xxii.
the Bulſite fate, that thete thee menne
¶ Che.xxxiii.Chapterc.

were not able to make Fob anſwere, he
was myſcontente:lo that he gaue aun⸗

Eetu.aad.ſwete him ſelte, and ſavd:. Conſidring,
that J am poung,and pe be men of age,

‘J was aftapde, and durfte not ſhewe

forthe my mynde, f02 J thoughte thu
s
——

within mp telfe:Itbecometh olde
men

to ſpeake
*a the Aged Co teach wyſdom.
Cuerpeman (to Doute) hathe a
mpnde,
52* * but it ts the inſpitacion
of the almi H

@sx.vi.< (P that geueth vnderſtandinge.Ai
men

,
|

fo abathed, that they coulde not make
anſwere, noz {peake oue worde) but in
Co muche as pe wyll not{peake, ſtan⸗
dynge ſtyll lyke Dome mett,and making

of wordes, and the ſpitite that fs withs

Wile Mera"

|
|

{were hi as ye haue done(for they were

in me,compelleth me,

ae

|

|

¶
Eliu heweth wherin Job offendeth. With Gop map
we not
ſtriue, noꝛ currouuye fearche oute his worckes.

FLerkore heare mp wordes(@D %
ae oy 39b)and berber puto me al,

oh i, eo)that J wyll ſaye: Beholdegy

vvl

open mp mouthe,and mp

tonge tall fpeake oute of my chawes.

My hert thal ozdze my wordes a tight,
and mp lyppes thal talke sof pure wyſe⸗
dome. Che (pyrite of God hathe made
ime,and thexbreathe of the alinpghtpe

bathe geuen me my lyfe. Zetgou ean,wife.
pen

|

|

then geue ine anſwere: prepare thy ſelte Suche arelpecte hath he biito metine..
to ftand before inp face to face.Behold, Cherforc let aman confeffe and ſaye)
before Godam Jeuen as thou, for J ZF offended, but he hathe chattened ano.
ain fathpoted & made even of the fame Lefozmed me:Jod Buryghtuoully,nes
moulde. Therfore, thou nedeſt not bea uertheleſſe he hath not recompenced me.
frated okme, nether nedeſt thou to feare thereafter, Pea he bathe delyueted my
that mp auctogpte Malbec to heuye fop foule frome deſtruccion, amp lpfe,that
the . solve hatte thou {poke in myne it leith theipgbte . Lo, thus wozketh
eares,and Jhaue herdthe voyce of thy God alwaye with man, thathe kepethe
wordes: Jam clene without anytaute, hys foule from peryſhynge, and letteth

and there ts no wycked
J] am innõocent,

nestnme. Butio, be bathe pyckeda
againfte ine, and tabeth me for
job,rii.c. quarell
His eneme:hex hathe put mp Eote in the.
ftockes , and loketh narowlpe vnto all

my pathes.Beholde, vntotheſe bureas
fouable wordes of thyne wyll FJ make
anſwere.
Shoulde God be reproucd of mane

Marke well( D Fob )aud Heare mies

Jhaue ſpokben.
hoͤlde the ftpll, vntyll
But tf thou hate anye thynge to ſaye,
, thy
then aunſwete me, and ſpeasekoz
e nos
hatt
anftwere pleateth me.Ifkthou
thpnge, then heare me, and holde thy:
tonge,(o (hal Jteache the wyſdome.

¶ The. xxxiiit. Chapter.

why dock thou their ſtryue agapntte

bym,becaute he geucth the no accomp-

tes of all his Doinges 2 Foꝛ when God

zenue. xx. a
‘ xviii.c.

Ind xxxid
dani. b.

,

Path.ti.b

pothe once commautide a thynge there
ſhoulde no manne be curpous,to earch
whether it be rpqht.*«Indreames and

be
iS Alia pꝛorleth the iuſtyce of Gov, whiche maget
woꝛlde, and gouernety all.

mere gin proccading forth in 4a
n
(aids
cõ municacio
This
pe
es(D
Feliseare mp wo2rd
almpfemen)berken vnto

biftons of the night Ceafou(tohen ſlom⸗

bꝛynge commeth bponmen, that thep

fall a flepe tn theyr beddeshe rowndeth

—

:

Hine,pethat haue vndet⸗

ieaor5 eo andinge. Foz lyke as
and ſheweth them playnly, that tts be, the x mouthe tatteth the meates,fo the
whiche withdraweth man from eupl,de eare pꝛoueth and diſcerneth pwozdes.
letbs ſeke it out
lyuereth hym frome pryde, kepeth hys As for the tudgement,
foule from deſtruccion, and hts Ipfe frõ amonge oure felues that we map know

them inthe sareg,be, infourmeth them,

|

thefwearde, ie chattencth hym wyth

ſyckneſſe, abapngeth him to his bedde:

he lapeth Coze punpihemente bpon hys
bores, fo that hys lyle map away with

nobzeade, and hys ſoule abfogzreth to
eate anye dayntye meate : Fu fo muche

that bis boop ts cleane co{umed alway,

and bps bones appeare no moze. Hys
and his
foule draweth onto diſtruccion,
meſ⸗
ax
be
there
pf
owe
neath.
Ivfeto
ryat is,
m

iſlttuct

fenger(onc amongea thoufande) fente

ip wiry p
thew him
vordeof forto ſpeabe vnto man, to
ts mets
Lorde
the
en
wapesth
therpaht
Bad.

D

cpfull vnto him, and fapeth:hefhalbee
delpuercd that be fall not Downe fo des
ſtruccion, forFam Cuffpcrentlp recon⸗

cpled, Chan hys flelhe( which hath bere
in mpferp and trouble )(halbe as tt was

——

him emope thelyghte of the lpuynge.

Foo 2.8,

what is ryghte. And why· Job hathe
fapoe:F am ryghtuous, but God dothe
me wzonge.F multe neades bee alper,
though mp caufe be tight, and btolents

Ive Zam plaged where as Jmade no
faute:wherets therefuchoneas Job, zonepes

that drinketh bp fcoꝛnefulneſſe lxke wa fore irye

tere whiche goeth inthe companye of Fv.B,

wycked Doers, and walketh with ons B
godlye men fo2 he fapthe: Thoughe a
mat be good, pet is he naughte before
god. Ther fore herken vnto me, pe that haue vnderſtandynge.

Fatte be it From Hod, that heMould

andfacce be it
nicdle with wickedneſſe:
froin the almpabtye,(hat be Mould med

le with burightuous dealynge:butx eos sore

remardeth the worckes of manne, AND toma.

in bis pouth. Foꝛ if he ſubmyt him felfe

caufeth euctp man to fynde accordinge

foz bis ryghtuouſnes.
relwardeth man

mightye
ehe tudgemente of the Al

sor
bavighe

to his wayes. Foꝛ ſure tts, thatx God
and condemneth no man wrꝛongouſſye, and
bymbps countenaunce topfullpe,
ig noe

vnto Gov,he is gracpous,and ſheweth

a

"OFF

Fol.clii.

vntightuous.Wyo ruleth the earth in of anpe thptige fephgethou beganneſt

bis fteader D2, whome hathehe fet to
goucrite the whale worlder Co whome

hath he geuen bis herte,foz to dꝛaw his
{pirite and brethe vnto hym⸗ All flethe

Mallcome together vnto naughte,and

Sane iti.d all men (hal tutneagapne vntoxeatth.
Plcpivi.a

Ff thou now haue vndetſtãding, heate
what FJ lave, and herken to the voyce of

©

ive. D father, let Fob be well tryed, bea
caute he hathe turned hym Celfe tothe

wycked:yea aboue hys (pines he bathe

od with his wordes.

fpennt* pexipe bathe uo cefpecte vnto the pers
orev? Connes of the lozdlp,and regardeth not
Lallowey therpche moze
thé ppooge. Foz thep be
all the worckes of bys handes. Ju the
twynckling of an epe (hal thep be flatne:
aud at mydnyght, when the people and
the tpzauntes cage, then Mall they pes
rpfhe,and be taben away without han⸗

» Des. And whyzhysxepes lobe bpon the
wapes of man, aud He feeth all ys go⸗
puges.Chet is no darcknes 92 thicke
fhabolwe, that cauhpoe the wycked doz

ers froin bin. Foz no man Malbee ſuf⸗
fred to go into iudgemente with God.
Dani.il.c.

Job he hath

nepther (pokento the putpoſe oz wiles

no ryghte⸗ Itfthou were a verye inno⸗
cent man, ſhouldeſt thou then bee pu⸗

fapetiy to Pꝛinces:vangodly menne ace

|

that hauc hetde me, myght faye: what

canite thou ſpeake·As for

blalphemed, which offence he hath Done
cuen befoze vs,in p he ſtryueth againg

nyſhed?Foꝛ heis euenthe fame, that
bnolneth the rebellpous kynges, and

|
i

menne of vnderſtauding and wifoome,

my wordes.

Map he be made whole, that loueth

_.

Fprtte to ſpeake, and not Fe Foꝛ cls the

Many one, peatnnumetabie othe
He punpihe,
and * fetteth other in theyr
fieades. for he Knoweth thep2 eucl aud
darcke worckes therfore Hall thep bee

The. xxxvb.Chaptet.

C Rethee doth goulpneMe profpr,o7 bugodlynete duris
to Gop butto mir.

ea

Liu(pake thozeoner,
a
Iſarde: Thynkeſt thou tt 4
ARS ryghte that thou ſayeſt:

Bot
¢itv What thinge halt thou more

excellentthé
J, that am a ſinner· There
fore wyll Igeue anſwere vnto the and
thyfrendes:loke vnto the heauen, and
beholde it:conſydre the cloudes, howe

they are hyghet then thou.
Ifthou ſyn⸗

neſt, what doeſt thou bute hym ¢ Fe
thine offences bee manpe, howe gettelt
thou his fauouryIfthou be tightuous

what geuct thou him⸗ D2 what receas

ucth be of thy handese
DE fuche an bus
godlye perſonne as thou,agd of the for
of nan thatts rpghtuous as thou pres
tendelt to besthere is agreatecrpeand

deltroped. Chey that were in ſteade of complapute made bp them that are opz
Sears, dealt lykebugodly men. Ther⸗ pꝛeſſed with btolence,pea euery manne

fore turned thep backe trapterouflpe

aud vnkaythkully from hym, and wold
hot reccaue bps waves, In ſo muche

complapneth

bpotithe cruell arme of

tprauntes.
Foz Cuche one neuer ſayeth:

Where 3 God that made me⸗ and that
ſhyneth vpon b3,that we mpaht praite
pooze to come vnto hym, and nowehe hun in thenpghter wohtche geueth
bs
heareth the complaynte of ſuche as are more vnderſtandinge then he dothe the
that thep haue caufed the boyce ofthe

in neceflite. Ithe delpuer and graunte

pardon, who wyll iudge o2 condemne⸗
But it he hyde away his countenaunce,

who wyllturne it aboute againe, whe⸗
thet it be to the people oꝛ to anye mane
Foz the wyckedneſſe and {pune of the
peoplehe maketh an ppoctpteto reigne

ouer them. Foꝛ fo much then as J haue

begonveto talke of God, J wpll not

C

bealtes of theearthe, and teacheth bs
moze then the foules of heauen.
Ff anye ſuche complapne nomanne

gcucth aunfwere, and that becaufe of

the wyckedneſſe of proude tyrꝛauntes.
But yk a man call bpon God, dothe nog

Heheate bpm ¢ othe not the almighs
tp accepte bis ctyprxohan thou ſpeakeſt
then, Gould not be pardone the,pfthow

bpndze the,FE FZhaue gonea myſſe en⸗ open thy felie before him, and
2
fourme me:Itq haue Done wronge,Z truſte in him⸗· then bleth he no put thp
biolence
‘pllleaueof . Wylte thou not geue a. in his wathe, wether
hathe he pleature
teafonable aul were- Arte thou afeapen

in curpous @ depe (uquilicions, Chere
doꝛe

he boke
fore hath Fob opehed his mouthe but pacpficd with manve gpétes, Bath gov’

in bapne, and folpihipe bathe he ma de . ozdepned then, thatthe glozpous ipfe

fo many wordes.
¶
CThe.xxxbi.Chapter.

¶ Eliu Heweth wherfore God punpiheth + coꝛtetteth.

ee

of the,andall (uch myghty men ſhould

not be put downer

Pꝛolonge not thow

the tpme,tyil there come a night foz the,
ae iu pROCEADED torthe in hys to fet other people tit thp Meade, put be

a EAN talbing a ſayd:Hholde the ftpl ware that thou turne not alpde to wic⸗
RY (Sy veouia litle, Z Mal thew the, what kedneſſe and ſinne, which hitherto thou

sade
haue pet to ſpeake on God⸗ haſte chofen moze then. inckeneffe. Be⸗
behalte. Jwyll open vnto thee pet holde,Godis ofa myghtye hye power:

moze of myne vnderſtandynge, aproue Wyhere is there luche a gyde and lawe
my maßker righteous. True ate mp wo geueras her Moho wyll teproue hym of
‘DES, a no lye:a p Knolwledge whet vb all His waye: who wyll fap vnto hym:thou
Jacgue agatnk the,ts perfect. wWeholo, haſte pone monger
God caltety not awaye 6 mightp, for he
O conſydre how great and excellent
Him Celle ts mighty ĩpower
wifdome, hys worckes be, whome all men loueã
as forthe bngedlpe, he preferucth praple:pea wondze at him, and pet thep
them not, but helpethppooze to thep2
febym but afarve of. Beholde,fo qreate
plal.xxxii.b tighte.« Peturneth not his epes away
is God, that he paſſeth our knowleoge,
ti.par. vic krom the righteous,
«be fetteth bp kyn⸗ nether are we able to come to the expe⸗
iurcs.ee. Ges th thepe trone, andconfirmeth the,
tlence of hys peares. « He turneth the weut.ete:

*

i

;
|

Sar, 5, fo that they altwape (pt therein, But pe
water to fmalledroppes,tedryueth
his *xviud.
thep
be laped in pztfon and chepnes, 02

cloudes together foz torapne, ſo that

and Dedes and thefines Iherwtth thep

He can (prene out the cloudes (a coues
ryng of fis tabernacle) and caule bys
lyghte to ſhyne bponthem,and to couer

bounde with the bondes of pouertye:
then thewetl he them their worckes

|

Hate bled cruell bpolence.
4 He with puniſhing and nurtrynge

thep poute done and drop bpon men.

_, Sfthem, rowndeth them in the cares,

tie botome of the fea.
By thele thpuges
gouerneth He His people, and geueth

Eiveis, kednelle,
andto amende.x Ifthey nowe

nynge ofa hande be hydeth the lpghte,

cite, andthep2 peares in pleature and

and athys commaundemente tt coms
meth agayne. Che cifinge dp thereof
ſheweth he to hys frendes and to the
cattell,

warneth them toleaue of frõ their wic⸗

wylltake hede and bee obediente, they
Chall were oute theyr dayes in proſpe⸗

ope. But if thep wyll uot obepe, thep
{hall go thozow the ſweatde,
and perith

Oz euer thep bee aware.Asfor fuche ag:

be fapued , diflemblets and ppoctites,
they heape Dp wrathe for them flues:
£02 they call not bponbim,though they

them aboundaunce of meat, In the tuts

¶ The notes.

them inthe cares,t5,to bꝛpnge them to the know

ledge of their ſynnes, aud to caulet hem to be per
fwaded in chem ſelues, that thep be puny then fox

bebhys prifoners. Thus thep2 Coule pee

* wifheth in tolyſhneſſe, anv theyr Ipfe
with the condemned. Che poore deliue

reth he out of bys ſtrayteneſſe, and cõ⸗
korteth (uch as he tu neceſſite and trou⸗
ble.Cucn fo Hall he kepe thee (pE thou
wilte be contente)from the bottomleffe

7

a With puniſbinge and uurterynge to rounde

CUbe.eredti. chapter,
etnpꝛoueth that the wyſedome of Gov is vntea⸗

|

cheable.

a

BY

ey

this,mp bert ts altb⸗ 3

GO Sad ned AND moued oute of ~
Wan (DIs place. Beare thenp
ETA, ——— voice, and

pytte that is benethe:and péthou wplte |—Nthe

|

holde the qupete, he Mallfpll thy table
with plenteouſneſſe.

Heuertheleſſe thou hat condemned

¢ the iudgemente ofthe bugodlpe.pea es
uen Cuche a tubdgemente and fentence

Malte thoutuftre . Foꝛ thet: Hall not

thp caule be ſtylled with crucltpe, nog

noile that goeth out
aa Dokt his mouth.
he gouer
neth euerye thynge vnder the heauen,
and his lyghte reacheth vnto the ende

of the woꝛlde. Aroaringe voyce folow⸗

eth him:lor bis gloztous maieſtye ge⸗
ueth ſuche a thondze clap, that(though.

ammaune heate it )pet mape He tot pecs
,

ceaug

i

:

-

f

ceaue ttaftertoatde, It geueth an hor⸗

tible fownde , when God fendeth oute
bis voyce:greate thiges doth he, which
12147) ine can not tropehende⸗ Wh
ẽ he com-

She notes.

&

Bhebreth of God here ſignikieth atrange

aud vehement wpud,asist be uoꝛth wynde.

maundeth the Mowe, tt falleth bpd che
¶ The xxxviit. chapter,
erth:As ſoone as he geueth therapnea ¶ The wondzes and maruelles thatthe Tozde hath

charge, immediatly the Mowers haue
% their ttrength,ano fall downe, Helen:
deth feare vpon euery man, that thep
might knowe thetr one worckes. Che

beaites crepe into their dẽnes and take

doue krom the begennynse.

—

Sbe ſpake the Lob
4a

Duto Fob out of pᷣ

R ſtorme, and ſayde:

thetr reſt. Dut of thefourh cometh the

tempeſt,
and colde out of the nozth.

St the 4 beet of God, the fro* com:

meth, andthe waters ate ſhed abrode.
Mi 8 Arnett
MA Nes
Che cloudes do thetvlabour in geuing Jwyll queftion the, fe lyke a matt, For obvi
thou geue me a
mopſtheſſe, the cloudes poure Downe directe anftwere, where
walk thou, wHEe
theit tapne. He dyſtrybuteth alſo on Blapde the foundacion
s of the earths
cuietp (poe, accordig as it pleafeth him Cell planely pe Zhaſt vndet
ſtandinge.
to deale out his worckes, 6 they mape Wyho hath
meaſuted tt, knoweſt thous
do, whatſoeuer he commaundeth them O who hath ſpreade the lyne
bpon it⸗
thoꝛow the whole worlde: whether it be

to punpfh anp land, 02 to doo good bus

Where bps Mande the pyllers of ttv2,

inho laped pᷣcorner (toner xohere walk
thou, a when the morning farre
C _ Hecken bnto this(D Fob) ſtande fed me together,and all the chylds paps
ren ot
ſtyll, and confpdze the wondrous wore. God reioyſed triumph atipex
Who
ſhut
Bes of God. Art thou of councell wyth the lea with dozes, when
96.)
itbꝛake fazth Fob.
rom. v B,
ieee.
God, When he doth thele thingesrxaché as a chyld out of his mothers wombe pba,
chic
r
be cauleth $ lyght to come forth of bis ACHE FI made the cloudes to be a cons:
cloudesy Het thou of bis councell whé tyng Coz it,¢ ſwadled tt with
p datcke⸗
to them,that ſeke bpm.

be ſpzedeth out the cloudese haſt thou

the petcecte knowledge of bis woderse
And howe thy clothes are warme, when

thelande ts ſtyll thozowe the South

wynd
e⸗
Halk
thou helped hi to ſpreade
outthe heauen, which is toloke vpon,
ag tt were caſt of cleare metaile Ceache

bs what we hall (ape buto him, tor we

when J gaue tt my commaundement,
mabinge dores a batres £03 tt, faptnge:
ithet to Malt thou come, but no Foz,

thet, and bere Halt thou laye dowiie hp
proud and hye waues.Hak
thou geuen
tie moznpnge his charge (as foone ag
thou walk bozne) and Mhewed the dave
ſpꝛing bis place, ptt m’ght take holde
of the corners of thecarch, and that the

aire Dumete becaule of Darcknes. Hal
(tbe tolde him what F layer shoulda vbngodly intghtbeHake outy
Cheit cos
man {peake,oz (hould he bepe tt backer Bens and weapẽs halk thou
turned
ipke
Foꝛ euety man {epth not the light,that clape,a fet the
bp agapneas the chauns
be kepeth cleare inthe cloudes, whiche ginge ofa gar
mét
Pea thou
. hat (poy.
he clenſeth whan he maketh the wynde led the bngodlp
of theit lyght, and bros
to blowe. Golde is bought out of the ken the arme of
the proud.Cames thors

§202th, but the pꝛayfe audhonoure of euct into pᷣgroũd of
6 (ea: 02 halt thoy
Gods feare cometh from God him (elfe, walked in the
lowe corners of the deper
At is not wethat can fpnde out theal: Haue the gates of
death bene opened
myghtye: Foz in power, cquite, ¢ tygh⸗ Bato the, or
halk thaw (ene the dore of
teoulneſſe.hets hyer tha can be exper⸗ euerlaſtynge treatu
rer Halt thou alſo
fed. Seynge then that euery boop teaz perceaued howe
bꝛoade the earth is⸗
teth bin, why

Houlde uot all wyte men

alloliande in feaof
re
him

i

Nowe yt thou halt knowledge of all,

then ſhewe me where lyght dwelleth,
€ where darcknes is: that thou mayeũ
i
Dit,
beings

iq

The boke
th at there was

chitnré of Bod.Hernieancth allo
bringe bs vnto their quarters,vfthou no
mã bp oz helped him, when be made the gar⸗
houſes.
theit
to
waye
the
tell
canſt
res and crcatedthe intcilectuall and ſpitituall
boꝛne)
waſt
thou
(whẽ
thou
uat ures,
C Rnewelt

howe olde thou ſhouldeſt ber gooentett

thou euer into the theeafurpes of the
ſnowe, 02 haſt thou fene the ſecrete plas
ccs of the haple,* which ZF baue prepaz

ron. ie.e.

redagaint the tyme of trouble, againſt
·Bywhat
the tyme of batell and warre

aAua. x.c.

¶ The. xxxix · Chaptet.
od ſpeaketh vnto Job , Hhewpnge bp bp the ex
,thathis ryxghtweſues is bus
pops achis worckes
fearcheable. ©

:5 Potwett thou the

and the beate
waye is the lyght parted,
Who Deups
earthy
the
bpon
Dealt out

deth the aboundance of waters into tpuets, 02 who maketh a wape for p ſtor⸗
my wether , that it watereth and moy⸗

ſtureth the dꝛye and baren grounde : to

make the graffe grote in places where

.

ws

ithe ſtony cockes ¢

NESS) D2 lapelt p wapte

Hi when the hyndes
Abvle to kawne⸗ tes

)
and in the wyldernes
no body divelleth
thou the monethes after thep
Benet
the
ts
where noman remapneth ¢ Xho
that thou knowelt the tyme
ze,
father of rayne 2 who hath begotten engend
“the droppes of dewe· Dut of whole wo- of theit bearinger 02 when they lye do⸗
be caine the yſe· Who hath gendred the tune, when thep calk their pounge ones,
colones of the aprerthat the waters are and when they are delyuered of thet
as barde a5 ftones , andlpe congeled trauaple and paynes How theit pouge
aboue the Depe. Halk thou brought the ones growe bp andware greate thos
who letteth the wilde
bit.ftarres togethers 2 art thou able row good kedyng·
DP to break the circle of heauc-Cant thou alle go fre, 02 who lowſeth the bondes
ges
bupnge forth the moznpng farce 02 the of the mule» unto whom F haue
and
houſe,
euenyÿnge ſtarre at conueniet tpme,and ué the wyldernes to be theit
ng
conueye them home agayne; ¥sno welt the butylled lande to be theit dwelly
foz
force
no
geue
map
thep
@bhat
thou the courfe of heauen, that thor place.
cpties,
mapelt Cet bp the ogdinatice therof vpõ the multitude of people in the
, thou lpite bp nether regatde the cepenge of the drzy⸗
canſt
the erth·Moreduer
thp bopce to cloudes, that they mape uer: but febe their pafture about the

powꝛe downe a Greate rayne bpon ther mountapnes,and folow p grene guaffe.

Cantt thou thondze alfo that they mape
go theit waye, and be obediẽt vnto the,
Lo here are we. Who geucth
{apinge:
{ure wyſedome o2 ftedfatt vnderſtan⸗
ppnger who nombzeth the cloudes tu
wyplenome ¢ tho ftplleth the vehement
·who turneth the
waters of the heauen
to be clottes
then
and
clottes to duſt,
agapnes Huntelſt thou the prape from
thelpon,og kedeſt thou his welpes lying
in their dennes, andluckpnge th thet
Pſa.47.b.

wopll the vnicorne be fo taine as to do
the ſeruice,oꝛto abpde ſtyll bp thp cryb⸗
bee Canſte thou bynde the pock aboute

bim in thy korowes,tomake hin plowe
after theinthe valleis Mpapelt thou

truſt him(becauſe be is ſtronge)orcom
mit thy labour vnto hime Mapeſt thou

beleue him, that he wyll bapnge home
the cozne, 02 to carp any thing buto the

batner Che Cltrpch (whole fethers are

kaprer than the wynges of the ſparowe
egges
couches’ * who proutdeth meate foz hauke )when be bath laped bis
duſt,
p
in
the
bredeth
,
he
groũd
the rauen, when his pounge ones crpe bpd the
be
might
thep
Hnto God, and fleaboute foz want of a fozgetteth the: ſo that
tropen with fete, 02 broben with Come
?
meate

The notes.

a. Deſapth not that heaucn was made before
the earth, but when bis godly wyſdome made
them,befapth he had a dwellyng place and that
for then was he
Heneaded uo erthix manlpon:
prapled of the augels, whiche pcre ace called the

wylde beaſt. Spo harde is he vnto his
pounge ones,as though they were not
his, laboureth tn bapne without any
feare. Ind that becaufeGod hath taken

wpfoome fro bim, ¢ bath uot geuẽ him
vn⸗

vnderſtandylige: When his tyme is,he

Ayeth bp on hpe, and cateth nether coz

hoafe noz man.

€

Halk thou geué the hote hisſtrẽgth,

hHenſpake the lord A
vnto Fob out of

Pate NS the {tozme, alayd:

02 lerned hym to bowe Downe his necke
wyth keare: thatbe lettcth hym felfe be

dreyuen forth lpke agrefhopper, where
as the ſtoute neyenge thathe maketh,
(3 fearfulle be beeaketh the grounde
wyth the hoffes of his fete chearzullp

Fo tlilij
Grꝛd

bp thp lop: gob,28.4

as tell me the thp
, ;—ea ges thatZ wil atknse

'

feare bis ſtomack is not abated, nether
ftarteth he abacke for anp ſwerde.

Though the quyuers cattle Dpon him,

though the (peace and ſhylde gipftre:

as be ftubburne, to obeve : treade all

8

as be heareth the ſhawmes blow, thuſh the Ungodly vnder chp keate cat them
MS Sei he) fo2 be (melleth the battell a bone into the mpze , and couer thepz:
arce of, the nopfe,the Capitapnes and faces wyth Darcknefle: Then wil F cos
kelle alfo,that.thpne owne tyght bande
the Moutinge,
v2 . Commeth it thozowe thy wyſdome, bath faued the.
that the Golhauke flveth towarde the
Behold,b wehemoth (whom J mave
South· Doth the Jegle moũte bp, anv with the) which eateth bapeasan ore:
make bis nett on hpeat thy commaun: lo,bolw ttronge he ts in his lopues, and
demẽt⸗Heabpdeth tn the ſtony rockeg, what power he hath inthe nauell of his and vpon the hye toppes of harde moi: boop. He (predeth out his taple ipkea
taynes, where no man can come. From Cedze tre, all bis vaynes are ſtyte. pis
thence maye he bebolde bis prape, and ſhynnes are lyke pypes of bꝛaſſe > bis
loke fatte about wyth bis epes. His rigge bones are like ftaues of p26.f ick |
at. c.pounge ones are Fed wyth bloude,xand when God made him, he ordened p wil
Where any Deed boop lpeth, there tg be derneſſe fo2 him, that the mountapnes
MHoulde geue him gralle, where all the
immedfatly,
Moꝛeduer,
God fpake bnto Fob and beattes of the fploe take theit paltyme,
ſayde: Can be that ttrpucth wyth the a lpeth amg the redes tn thegpofles,
Almpghtpe,be at ret» Shouldenot he the fennes hyde bi with their haͤdowe;
whiche difputeth wyth God, geue ham @ the wylowes ofthe broke coucr hym

an anfweres
Job anfwered the Logve,

ſayinge: Beboloe, Fam to vyle a pet:

fonne,to anfwere the,therfore wyll a J
fap mp bande vpon my mouth, Once

o2 twyſe haue F (poke, butF wll fape
no moze,
The notes.

a

To put his hand vpon bis mouth, is to hold

his peace aud to be cyn and aſtouped at the fon:
Dapu anger of God. Apicy.vit.d,

¶ CThexl.
. chapter,
¶ Fo humbleth hym cite vnt

ef ,e

vunte * theepcn

round aboute.Lo,without any labour
might he drincke out of
whoale Aoud

and ſuppe of Jordane without any tras

uaple. Who darce laye hande vponhim
opẽly, and bndertake to catch him· Or,

who atte put a hooke thorow big nos

ſe, and lap a ſnare foꝛ hime

Darreſt thou drawe out ¢ *Leupathg

with an angle,o2 bynde bis tonge With evap 7.4

afnare ¢ Cant thou puta tynge in the wal.744

nole of him,oz boze his chattes thozow
wyth anaule ¢ xopil he make manp

fapze wordes wrth the (thynkeſt thou)
02 flattre thes xopll be make a coue⸗

haunt with therOr att thou able for to
v.ti. copelt

|
4

in bis ttrength , and runneth to mete
the barnett men. He lapeth afpoe ail

noyſeof the trompettes, but as ſoone

K

\j

the. moult chou bits

power, bp, decke the fu the toly araye,
polite out the indignaciõ of thy wrath:
petrultheth hein kearlely,
andbeateth fe that thou catt done all the proude,
bpon the grounde. He keareth not the lobe well , that chou makeſt all fuche

|

44 '

mp Ali me toepn

CST

if

)
copell him todd the cõtinuall leruyce⸗

voftrels ther goeth a ſmoke, lyke as out’
maketh .
WMylt thou take thy paſtyme wyth him of an Hote ſethig pot.his bzeth
out
gocth
as wyth a byzde, 02 geuehpm vnto thy the coales burne the flamme
In his necke remapneth
mapdens , that thp companpons inap of his mouthe.

and before his face fozowe ts 2
ftreugth,

. betw bpm in peces,to be patted amonge
the marchaunt mens Cant thou fpll

turned to gladnefle.Che mẽbres of his
boop are ioyned fo ſtrayte one to ano⸗

the tet wyth bis (hynne,o2 the kyſh paz

ther, and cleue fo fatt together, that he

nyer with his heade⸗ Darreſt thou lape

|

cannot be moued.

bande bpon himeFt is better for the to

His here ts as harde as a ſtone, and
the ſtithye that the hammer
falas
the there thozot and not to touche him. as
confpoze what batme myght bappen

manfmptteth vpon.

For when thow thynkeſt to haue holde

the myghtyeſt of allare afraped , and

bpon him, be thall begple the : Euery

the wauesheup.

man alfo that fepth bim,(all go backe,

Fhe date out the

ſwearde, there map nether (peace, noz -

Aud whys there barre nonebe ſo bolde

brett plate, abpde hym. heletteth as
muche by a ſtrawe as bp pron, andas .
muche by a votten ftocke as by metall.

as to rayſe btm bp.
Whe notes.

‘a.

xoben he goeth:

Arme for power, ſtrength ormyght: asin

Plłal.iiii.a.
‘bh, Whe HBebꝛues vnderſt andeby Behemoth the
grcatet beaſtin the erth that is an Elephaut.
Mther vnderſtãde therby any earthly beaſte that
is great:but vnto an Elcphaut do all the pꝛoper⸗
ties bere recyted ryght well agece , wherkoꝛe it
Ceamerh mott agreable to the tructh, that bp the
woꝛde be figupfted an Llephant.
€. Jeupathan as dtuecfe learned men expoũde.
Tignifierh rhe greateſt fr} that lpucth ts the fea,

wyhich is a whalle.

¶ Che.xli.Chapter.

ELHE the Came Acupatian wherol is mencponed in the

Myapterafey;,

He ſtarteth not awaye for him that benz
Deth the howe : and as For fipnge ſto⸗
nes,be careth as muche fo2 ſtubble as

for them. He counteth the hammer no
better then a ſtrawe, belaugheth hym

a

tofcozne that ſhaketh thelpeace. He ~
treadeth the golde inthe mpze lyke the
(harpe pot (herdes.he makeththe pepe
tofeethe and boyle lyke a pot, and: ftes
reth the (ca together lyke an oyntinent.
The wape ts lyght after him, the depe
15 bis walkpnge place, Wpon erthis
there no power lyke vnto bis, for he ts

Ita man
fo mabe that he feareth not.
who hath geuẽme Will conſydre all bye thinges, this Came .
(M/E any thyuge afoze ig a bing oucr all the chploze of pypde, .

——

—

Jam

Evboundeto teward
him agapne Ail
2M
BELO thiges vnder hea⸗
uen are myne. F feare him not, whether

¶ The.slit. chapter.

prapctl for his Frendes,
¶ The repétsance ot Job. We
atid his goodes are reſtozed double vnto him.

hetheeaten o2fpeake fapze. sure |
=
teth him bp, and ftrtpeth him out of

Gomn.zi

clothes,02 * who taketh him by the

dpe

od ·of his brydle⸗XWho openeth the doze of

hisfacerfo2 he hath horrible tethe toũd
B aboute. his body is coueved with ſca⸗ ie: ey.
les as it were with hhyldes, lockte
tn,

aay (CN Job anſwered B

Beas the ozde, afapo: Str.) «
SSF Knowe that chones·oa

da\yi|Hatt power ouct al
Spxa thpnges
and that
Ithet ĩs nõ thought

if éIhyd butothe.

Foz

Wee ENS] mobo can kepe bis

kepte, and well compacte together. One

owne councell fo fecrete, but it Halbe

is fo ioyned to another, that no apre ca knowen Cherfore haueFfpoken bis
come tn: Peaone hangeth fo bpon ano: wylely, ſeynge thefe thinges are ſo hpe,
ther and ſtycketh fo together that thep and paſſe mpne vnderſtandyng. O bers
cannot be fundered. His neliuge ts ben thou vnto me alfo, let me ſpeake:
ipkea glpftering fyze,and his epes Ipke anſwere vnto the thynge that FZtwplt

the moznpnge ſhyne. Dut of bis mouth

atke thee

Jhaue geuen diligent eare

€ Gotozches and fpzebgandes, out of hig vnto the, and nowe F fe the with myne
erpes·
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The Plalmes ofDanio. Fol.ii
-

The kyrſt Plalme.

—

pga) *Do the heathen krowne⸗ A
7why do. the people pinagpue ãctu uute

¶ Thoſe that foxlake the councelles and tradicyons of
the wpched, and whollpe geue them (clues to knowe the
lawe of God, and to Mewe tt in their lpuxnge: doth this
39 Calme paopounce bleſſed, othe bere and in tie worlde
to come:andothe contrarpe parte, in bothe the woplocs,

myſerable any wietched

A) dayne thynges:

cman) = he kynges of f carthe the prod
ftande bp, andthe culers are come toz bhete.

gether,xagaputte the Lorde,
agaynſt opat.r.a|
bys anoputed,

ieeed is the + Let vs bꝛeake their bondes afun- {HS enes
der, acate awaye theit pocke From bs, mye.
in
h
not
goet
P
me
abate
any
Y
I
v.
wets:
*Neuettheleſſe he that dwelleth in the prods
YP Coufel of thex bn
GEta.viiv. |e) LOE
p abydeth
dipe
s) Kigo:

A Ee

Inot in 4 the waye of

B

Aevaiteth
not in
Ria
aK 3
—*

leate

wee eros a a7 ool Me fcomerul.
PLL

But deliteth tn the law of the od!
and ecevepfeth hym Cele in bys lawe,

Jere xvii.d

heauc,xhal laughe them to fcozne:pea, phete.

euen the Lorde bpm lelle Mall haue to20u, 10)

4 liptiners , & and (pt thent in derpfion,

X

eet ¢

Papi. tbs
Chen Hall he a ſpeake vnto them ins

his wrathe, and here them inhys fore
——
,
* Pethaue
Flet mp

Kynge

vpon

bothe dave and nyghte.

mpbolp hpllofsion.

by the water (poe, that brꝛyngeth forthe
His krute in due ſeaſon.

wherot the Lorde hathe layd vnto me: kynge

Suche a mat tg lpkexa tre planted

BHis leaues thall not fall of and loke
whatſoeuer he docth , it hall proſpere.

ODS

*4s for me, J wyl preache the lawe

Che

* Thou arte mp ſonne this dave haue Chꝛiſt.
J begotten the,
'

elpreat ine,
Delpreof
me,and and Fall

CURED,
genre thee ——
B-wnerb.

MS for the vngodlye it ts not lo the Heathe for thyne enherttaace. Pea,
PheritxcWith them:butethep are lyke the butte, the vttermoſt partes of the wozloe Fox
3

Ela Hie©whiche the wynde (catereth away from

of the grounde.
Thertore the bngodly hal not be az
ble ¢ to ſtande in the tudgement, nether
the ſynners in the congregacton of the
tyghteons,
Forthe Lorde aloweth the wape of
the tyghteous
but the wape of the buz
godlpe fall peryſche.

¶ The NHotes.
Cye way BR.The mauers
and oꝛdinauuces of ſinners where
of ſiuuers iu they walke as it were
in awape are called the
waye of ſynners.
And iu the Cetpptures,itts coc
mune too take thiswaye for whatſoeuerwe do
oꝛ go aboute be tt good oꝛ euel.As in the laſt verſe

of this pſalme.

Wolpetr b. Be Cptteth tu the Ceate oF the ſcoꝛuefull, that
feate of concpiteth with them, aia beconuncth Felowe of
ſcorne⸗

there myſchiefec,asin the ptalm.xxv.b

full.
c. He ſtaudeth in iudgemeute, chat wynueth the
mbes, procee,ana hath ſeutence pꝛouounceth on bps
Bo Gaus ſyde,as he that letteth the proceſſe andhath ſeu⸗
fis iudge⸗ ence pronounced sgaput right andtructh, robs

meni,

oy

beth iudgemeut.As in Eſai.x.a. So then thys
terie meaueth to moꝛe bere, but that the wie ked
ſo tertible aPſentence geucn bpon thepm ,} they
MHallnotbeableto abpde wheuthe Lorde all
rome to the gentcaltudgement. It meaneth nog
that the wycked ſhal not appeare in iudgement.

¶ The.ti, Plalme.
CTP that kn ow⸗ not Gad are mou2d agaynſte the

Byngro ne of Chriſte wpth wondertullt cutentes, but

imvapites

Pet runneth their ragethozowe the whole

worlre. The dnelx ways to health 19 to compete tp Celfe

to Lyspite.

thy poſſeſſion.
* Thou Halt cule them with abrodde ery s6:¢2

of yron and breake them tnt peces lyke dpor.0. 0

aneatthen befell,

——

# Be tuple nowe therfore, D pe Kyn⸗the pꝛo⸗
ges, be warned, pe that ave iudges of phete,
the cacthe.
3
Serue the Lorde with feare,and rez €
tople before him with teucrence,
czyſſe the ſonne, left the Lorde be ans
gry, alo pe peryſhe from ptyght waye.
Foꝛ his wrath Halbe kyndled chort⸗
lye: bleſſed ate all they that put theyr

truſte in him.

The Motes.
&, Hod ſpeaketh to men in his wꝛathe, when he ao fpeak .
ozdencth and determineth to deftcop them asFez iy wath.
rempe.roitt:a.

b. This Fron rod isa ſure vnbowable dominion au Iron
rodde.
as it is ſayde pſalme.lxxxviii.e.aud xiiii.b.

c. This ts after the Hebꝛue and tt tsaciguratiue To kyle

Cptache,in whyche bp thetpguteis vnderſtande the foune
that whicheis ſignikied thereby. Foꝛ by the kiſſe
of the kynges bande euen now a dayes itt many
regions,fo the ſubiectes teſtify that thep wyl be
in the kaythe and power of the kyuge.He calleth
him ſonue bycauſe he before brouahte in the a=
ther ſainge: Dhou art mp fonne. The greke teas
beth, reccyue inſtruccion o2 be learned, meaninge
therby, tbat thep Houlde Cubmitte them fclues,
puto the kynge Chꝛiſte, andrecepuc his inſtruc⸗

ciou and chaftenpuge,

¶ CThe.iii.Pſalme.
¶ Dauid fpeaspnge vnto the Lorre. wondieth —*

Oty

A

|

i. Ot Dauid.

Plalm ili. and. tif,

t the nombre and contydence of bis enemyes, tobpc be
carneagapnite him, and conmnitteth him Celfe with great
fafetpe vnto bis helpe , althoughe bps encinpes were at
hate readre Co ftrpke hym: both bet aule no mat els calt
fauc him,and becaule tone can be partakers of healthe

ken vnto my prayer.

kpnges from the. xv. Chapter vuto the. xx.

FZ call bpon the Lozde, he heareth me.
* Be augrpe, but ſynne not: comets epye,aire
With pour owne bertes bpon pour bed⸗

O ve ſonnes of men how longe wyll
pe blaſpheme myne honoutes why haue

pe ſuche pleaſure in banite,and ſeke ats
e
ter lpesy Selah.
lledd
be
4H 2 ꝓtalme of Dauid when
uowe
this thatthe Loꝛd dealeth
from the face of Abſalom.
matucloulipe
with bis ſaynte: when
e
the
The ſtoꝛye of this tptle is in the ſecond of

on faluacion vut they that beleue is bpm & trate to him.

they ſo many, O lozd,

bbaare

Echat trouble me⸗a great mul⸗

tytude are they, that ryſe a⸗ Des, and remembze poure (clues . Sez

goaynſlt me.
Pca many one there be that laye of

lah.

Offre the lacrifice of righteoufnes,

iny foule: there is no Helpe for hym th and put poure truſte inthe Loꝛde.
b Selah.

God.

But thou, O Lord att mp Defenders
mp worchyppe, and the lyktet bp of mp
.
cade,

6

There be many that fay: who wil de

bs any goodz Lozdeclyfte bp bpon bs

the light of thy countenaunce...
Thou retoyſeſt myne herte thoughe

: ZF call vpon the Lorde 1 my boice. theit increaſe be greate bothe in coꝛne

ays
and he heareth me oute of his bolp byl. and wyne.
Therfore wyll Jlaye me downe ta
Selah.

e arid Mepte, but J peace and take mp vet :foz thou Lore

my dotwn
B rofeJbplayed
agatne, fo2 6Lozde ſuſteyned
me.

onely Cette mein a Cure dwellynge.
¶ Zhe Hotes.

a. The whiche is here tranſllated,tothe chanter: . Rothe
FJ amnot afraped for thoufandes of isin
Hebꝛue Lamnazeah. WMhiche woꝛde akter
the people, that compaſſe merounde az Ezra aud Dauid Kimhicerpoſitoures iu hebꝛue chabtete.

boute.
Up Lor, and helpe me, Otny God:

for thou (mpteft all myne enempes vp⸗

fp guifperh to thechiefe of the ſrngars Whome

we commonipecall in euglyſhe,
the Father of the
qup2e,orchaunter. Zhis interpꝛetacion alfo. do

both the motte number and the bet lerned of the

bet alowe, and therfore haue I folo⸗
onthe cheke bones , and *breakeſt the latiniftes,
wed
the
ſame
the whole pſalter thorowe expꝛeſ⸗
.
vngodlye
the
teeth of
ſyngeit bp this worde chaunter Notwithſt
au⸗

aelpe belongeth bnto the Lord, ther:
fore let thy bleſſynge be bpo thy people,

a pfalme
Selah.

Whe Motes.
:
a. In the Bebꝛue tonge a pſalme is called spit=
tom that is a ſonge,oxꝛas ſome wyll the ſounde
an harpe.
after Kabi kinchi was a ſygne o2
—

tobcn of ipftyngebpthe bopce,and alfo a moniſ⸗

fion and aduectitinenteto enforce’ the thoughte
andimpnde erneſtly to geue hede to the meauynge
of p verſſe wherunto tt is added. Some wil that
oꝛ verely.·
Ho breke it fpgnifpe perpetuallye
vngodlye are hꝛoken, when
the
of
teethe
Hye
c.
$ teeth of
is bꝛoughte to noughte, as
vNvngodli thetic blaſphemie
aa?
BPſalme.lvii.b.

@ Che. titi, Plalme.
th the beneuol

ano the readpe

saepe ypinintheconiptealte of Atal,
ne pis
NE
He reproucth themannes of the heades amd rulers of
h them
Bircacl that conſppꝛed agapnſte hym, anndcallet
aboũ⸗
agapue to amendcmct:ann after he glorieth of the
paunce of goodes, peace and fatctpc reftozed agayne vn⸗
to him bp the bertifpte of the Loꝛde.

a To the Chauntertn

bMeginoth,

a pſalme of Baud.

we acare tne when FJ call, D god

Mof my -tighteoutnes : > that

Wa

Hicomfortelt me in my troubles

haue mercy vpon me, ghet⸗

dynge dyuers authoursdo diuerſlie iuterprete it.
Some
ſape that itCeguifpeth , to the victoueox

ouercommer, Come to the bictorpe, whiche maye

tius agre together,yfthou takea pſalme to bea
ſtprrynge dp and eehortacton fo put oure truſte
tn Hod, bepuge fureto obtapne
rhe victorie And

b

where Come cnterprete,
vntothe cnde buberfade °°

euen the Came. Foꝛ therfore do wẽ put ouretcute ~*~“
in God, that we maye come to the ende of the vic⸗
tozpe. Some tranfate the tprle thus. Svehement
andoften made exhortacion tn iuſtrumentes oF
muficke.a plalm to Dauid.thatts,asthep thei,
felucs expoundeit· A pſalm reuelate
vnto Dau. -

Foꝛ Dauid is in Pebrue the dat iue cafe
gud noe
7
ae Mt apa —
———
b. This worde Figuifieth the tuncornote oFthe Zegino⸗
inftrumentes . WDbhercafrer the pſalmes befozre th.b

which itis prefyred weeefonge, sor thepralmes

Wwerefong at certé ingeumetes

eT

tune € melody off iuſtrumẽtes,

ſwete

“7*°°

prepared pmpnde

More perfectly to tecepucp word of Pholp dictte.
€. Bod lykteth op the lpght of bys countenaunce To lytte

bpott
vs, then bp manifer: benefytes (betwen vn⸗ slighs
to vs he declareth him ſelfe to fauoure
bs,

ac, g

¶ The.v.pſalme.

a Byraper of him that is oppꝛeſſed ofwycked ene⸗

nwes, whome when be knoweth that they cannot but be
hated of God,be taketh berte that aftcr beis delpuered
from all ieopardye,be tall gcue thanckesto GO D
hpsfaupoure in the companpe of theholpe = Therfoꝛe

befecheth he the MORD bartely to leqde and sonvucte

hym

LD(Danid Plalme.v.and, vi. Fol.tit: |
hin Phe be tot trapped with their wiles: t Further,to o⸗
perthiowe ihem:and to cheare and incourage the godip,

a Co the chaunter,by > Pehiloth,
a plalme of Dauid.

care mp wordes (O Loꝛde)
aa fconfpze mp callynge,
a F —

PAG py) D marke the bopce of mp
eS
See Speticion, mp Kynge and mp
God, for vbnto the wyll
prayer.

J make mp

Heare mp hopsre © bp tymes (O

Lozde)foz early in the moꝛnynge wyllI

tabernacleand vnto the temple of God.
The.dt, wlaline,
XF™ This Praline covtapnetha tetuente pꝛayer of one

|
|

that is —
— with grete, and that greatipe ghhor⸗
reth death, kearynge left the slozpe of god woulde be anp
thingeBarckened therwith,and that allo glozpeth of tye

Ws
;
:

helthe reſtoꝛed agapne vnto hym.

a To the chauntet > by:Negynoth
vponc Sheminitha plalme

H Lorddx rebuke me hot in thyne
anger: Dh chalten menotin thy
«1 heup opfpleafure,

ytaz7.0 |e
sere ty

,

Hae mercpe vpon me(D Lorde)for

get me vnto the, pea and that with dilts
Fam weake: D Lorde heale me, For all
gence.
piou
iiid. * For thou arte not the God f bath emy bones ate bered,
My foule alfois tn Greate trouble
pleafure in epckennefle, there mayenc
but
Lozde howe longer
vngodly perlonne dwell With the.
Turne the(D Lozd)anddelpuermy
Suche as be cruell maye not fave
foule:
Db ſaue me for thy merctes fake, Ptatus.o
én thy (pat, thou arte anenemye buto
all wycked doers,

* orf in death no man remembrerh ccſaas.d.

the:Db who wyll geue the thankes in
Thou deſtroyeſt thelyers
theLorde
B
abhorreth the bloude thurſtye and dyſ⸗ the belle’
Jam weerp of groning:euery night ~
ceattull.
But as for me,F wyll come into thy wathe FJ mp bedde, & water mp couche
B houfe,
|
euen bpon the multitude of thy with mp teares,
My countenaunce ts chaunged for
Plſa.izs.a. mercye:and in thy feare wyll x J woz⸗ berpe inwarde gree,FJconfume away,
fhyppe towarde thy holy temple.
Mat. vii.b
Lede me(D logde)in thp righteoul⸗ Jhaue fo many enempes,
* Awapye fro me al pe wicked docrs, SNe
heffe )becatife ofmpne enemyes amake
forthe
Lozde hathe herde the popce of
thy wape plapne before me,
my
wepynge.
Fortheretsno faythtulneſſe tn their
Tie Lorde hath hearde myne hum⸗
mouthes : they dyſſemble tn thep2 Herz
ble
peticion, the Lode hathe receaz
tom (tc. C&S theit theete is an open lepulchze: ued my prapet.
with their tonges they dyſceaue.
ii
CC
punphethem( O God ) thas thep Ded All myne enemyes chalbe conkoun⸗
a lore bexed:yea they Halbe turned
nape perpihe th thep2 otwne imaginaci⸗
backe ¢ put to ſhame, ep cighte ſoone.
ons:calte them oute becaule of the muls
The Motes,
titude of their vngodlyneſſe, for thep a.b.Lokeinthetpticor thefourthe Pſalme for
tiem bothe.
rebell agapntte the.
Sbemiz
C.
This woꝛde fignpFieth an eyghtoꝛan inſtru⸗ nith. |
Agayne let all them that put thepr mente
of mufpcke that hathepghttttinges.
*

:
truſt inthe reioyſe: pea , let thé euer be d. God rebuketh vs in anger, when he Cendeth— To rebua
geuynge ofthankes , becaufe thou des great and Harpeplagcs
vpon vs, cus asthoughe Rein ane
he were moucd kh great aud hydeouſe indignaci⸗ get,
ae
fendeft them: that they which louc thy on,
Some erpoundeanger an heupe vifpleafure, ”
name, mape betopfullinthe, |
oꝛ(as the commune tran lation readerh furye,to
For thou Lord geueſt thy bleſſynge fignifye,the dꝛeadetull iudgement of god, which
, hethat here ſeketh For mers
bntothe tyghteous:and with thy fauo⸗ no ma auoydethbut

rable kyndues thou defendek him, as
with a chylde.

The Motes.
Ho the 4. oke in the tpticof the pſalme uexte betoꝛe.

cbaiittt.
oth

Bytps
J

}

;

|

cpe. Aud where God doeth alwayes tudge wᷣ trã⸗

quillitie € peafablencs,and hathe neyther angee

noꝛ furye in him: vet can not theſcripture ewe

vuto vs, whã Hod ſhall appeare onto them p hal
fele his iudgement, vnleſſe tt ſpeake of Bod after

». achiloth, fyguifieth bp interpretacion vgcri⸗ ouremanct ,asthoughett ſpake of aman, Asin

tages. Oꝛ as ſome wyll, acerten inftrumente of the.tt.yofalme.c.Z obe after tn the.xxxviii.pral.a inp bonege
e. Toke for this it fat. rrrviti.e
mulicke.
© He fapeth bp tymes andearlp inthe moznpuge F. They be in death and hel, that diſpayze ¢ blat⸗ ate crea
To be in
becauſethat tymeisconucnpent toprape and to pheme Hod, as tt isfapde Pſal.cxv.
Beare the worꝛde of Bodin, At whichetyme alſo
they accuſtomablye came together, bothe to the ScS~ We defacth to befaued fromthe geeate and gres

The bit. Ataime.
PAT

ne

ver)
¢DEE

uoule

:

OE Dauid.

i

Malm, vit.and.vifj,

uduſe peeſecucion of Saul.Demeneioneth his owne iu⸗
nocencye. He Prapetl that he maye obtapne the kynge⸗
Dome prornpled hym

to the intent that the people myght

* He hath grauen and dyggedvp a 2.7.0
pytte but he tall fall hym ele into the

ex⸗
be gathered to Lor. andthe mpfchete of thewycked
peũed: Then ſayeth he that the wycked thal periche with

pptte that be bathe made.

of God.

on hts owne Heade , and His wyckednes
hall fall bpon hys owne pate,
As foz me,J wll geue thankes bis
to the L020 for his ryghteouſnes fake,

their owne ſweãrde aendeth the Pſalm with the praple

* Sigaton of Dauid, whiche he fange

fox the wozdes of Cus thefonne
of Jemini.
e 1 o2de mp dod,tuthe do

|
|

I trutt: faue me from al
them that perfecute me,

2S

and Delpuer ine.
Left he hantche bp
eS inp Coule lyke a lyõ, aNd

g for bis vnhappynes
thal come bps

and wyll prayſe the name of the Lozve
the mott hyeſt.
The Notes.
a. As ſome wyl,this woꝛde ſignikieth an exercile

S iaacid.

uid. Dther enterpreceit an ignozaunce becaule he
knewe uot the faute that waslaped vnto hym.
Some layetbatit was oneof theinirumentes

.

that ts. apapneful and heauye temptacion of Daz

ees
where at all joCalines were forge before which
teare ttn peces,whple there is none to itmasflet.Samethpuke that it is a certen kinde
of melodye where ouer that whichis here talled
helpe.

done
mobzia ꝰ DXoꝛde my God,x ve J behaue
any biz
anye ſuche thynge, yl there

cighteouſnes in myne handes:
“FEF haue rewarded euyl vnto them

that dealte frendelpe with me, op hutte
them that without anp cauſe are mpne
enemyes:
¢ Thenlet myne enemy perlecute my
foule,¢tabe me: pea Let him treade mp
Ipfe Downe tthe earth , aud laye myne
dSelah.
honourte in the duſt.
Stande Dp(D Loꝛde)in thy wath,

lyfie bp thy Celfe ouet the Eurpoute in⸗

dygnacion of mpne cnempes : aryſe bp
(fox me)in the Dengeaunce p thou hatte
pꝛomyſed.

Chat the congregacion of the peos

Cus,intheplace of the kenges aboue reherſed,
is called Semei.

b. This enemie is Cus. Andakter the Hebꝛues Cus.

— 7———

ae

c. By theſe. itt. that ts to Cape, perfecutton, ta⸗
kynge and trcadinge downe in Pearth:is meaute — dtd
vtter deſt rucciou. Asin Eſai.vii.a
of.iii.
d. okein the. iii. Pſalm· a,
Selah

e. It is ſayed that Hod tryeth the verye hettes Totrie

and raynes, becauſe the thoughtes, delectations, nertes.
Defpres and pleaſures of ma are open in his ſight
i.KRegum.xvi,b.Pꝛouet.xvi.a.
f. Loke in Eſaye. xxcvii.a.

de
g Rharis he cuell that he doeth vnto othet, hal Swear
—

falvpou him ſelfe. Eccleſiaſt icus.xxvii.d.

>

¶ Che.biii. Pſalme.
¶
He prapleth and greately wonderech at the ineſtima⸗
ble benefpte and Ipbcralpticof God maker ofall ihyn⸗

Ges towarde mankynde, which euery where with an vn⸗
—
gloꝛpe cheweth bis cuerlaſtynge power and

rength.

¶ a 8 the Chaunter bpon bGithith.
{az
thet
fop
the,
te
abou
ple mape come
Plalme of aud.
Kes therfozelpite bp thy Celfe agapne.
Loꝛd our gouernour:ho wwõder⸗
is tudge ouer the peoples
Lorde
Che
C
kul is © thy name in all the worlde⸗
auenge me then( D Logde accozdpnge
to mp cyghteoutnes and tnuocencpe.
Oh let the wyckednes of the vngod⸗

how ercellente is thy glorye aboue the
eauens?

the berpe hertes and the repnes.

becauſe of thine cnempes,p thou migh⸗

lye come to an ender but mapntepne the
cult,thou ryghteouſe Gon, that ¢ trpelt

.

QPP helpe commeth of God, whiche
prekerueth them that are truce of h erte.

Deute.x.d

* hod is a tighteoufe tudge , EGod

{3 euer threatenpuge.
It men til not turnehehathe whet

” His fwearde: he hathe bente bys bowe

*

—

; x Dut of the mouth of the vety baz Mtrr-b
bes aluchliges p halk oꝛdeynedpꝛayſe.
teft deſtroye the enempe and p auenger.

fox FI conlpore thy heauens, euen

the worcke of thy fyngers : the moone
and the ſtarres which thou batt made,
* Dh that is man, that thou d artſo precisa

mpndefull of himeether o fonne of man B

that thou vylyteſt hym⸗
and made it readpe.
* After p haddeſt fora fealon made site
He hath pecpared him p weapens of
·
ccrows
Death,«oꝛdened his arowes to deſtroie. himlowerthenPaungels,thou
xv. b.
pleth with mpl: nedett him with honoure and glorye.
e,
traua
ld
* Sehohe
* Thou hat let hym aboue ᷣ not Senel.i.d
he conceaued vnhappineſſe,

age

chefe,be bat
and bꝛoughte lorthe a lye.

kes oftbp hades:ands thou bhatt puta

pee

thinges

Ephea.t.

xHebꝛz.ii.c

i. OfDauid Plalme, bitand,iv. Fol tii,
ese

thynges infubleccton vndet his fete,
Al Hhepe and oxen,pea and p beattes
of the felde.

he Loꝛde ts a defence
forthe pooze,
& * Defence tn the tyme of trouble,

Therfore they that know thp name;

Eſa.33.a.

Che foules of theapze, the Eythe of put their truſte in the:foꝛ * thou( Loꝛd Dev.ttite

the fea, and whatſoeuer walcketh tho: neuer kayleſt them that Cebe the.
tolve the wapes of the fea.
O praple the Lorde, «whiche dwel⸗ P1758
leth
in Sion, thewe the people of bys
O
Logde oure gouetnoure, howe
wouderful is thy naine tn al the worlds

Zo the a.Loke in the tptle of the.iiii.Pſal.
chaũter.

dopnges,

And whys? he maketh inquiſiciõ foz

Bhemotes.
b.afterfome Githith figniéieth as much asfoz

Hithith. the wynepzeſſes. After Come, cocepupnge che Ge⸗
thithes, After other,teis an inſtrumente of mu⸗
fpcke.

thetc bloude, and remembreth them:he

* forgetteth not the * complapnite of Plal.aaꝛe

thepooze,
Haue mercye Dpon me( O Lozde)
pe
Loꝛde
the
of
name
the
bp
gnifyed
ſy
is
Wat
na⸗
The
conſydre the trouble that J am in az
me ofgod hauc pCſalm.xlpiiic.
ow god d · Itis ſayde that Hodis myndeful of mãa, wheu monge mpuecnempes, thou that lyfteſt

me bp from the f gates of death,
That J mape ſhewe all thy praples ¢
& MHodccouneth man with honoure and glozpe, within the 5 portes
cf the Doughter of
when bemade bpm kynge ouer all biscreatures

ig minde⸗ by his grcat benetites Hewed vnto ma, tt appea⸗
fulofmé. reth that God careth aud pꝛouydeth for hym.
Ho crou⸗

neman,

at his fitſte ceeatton.
DF the whiche gloꝛie Chꝛiſt
(bepuge man )was made partenar, after bps vez
furreccion(and Co (al toe at ours)BJath. rrvtit.
b. Foꝛ of Chꝛiſt doeth the Epiſtle
too the Bebꝛu⸗
eserpounde
this verſe.Hebꝛues.ii.

¶ The.ix. pſalme.

ere

thankes ke
t Bict:
btained, and
et:nap ehempe,tut he ae Bota * aa

other pypnice of the Philiitines
He praiteth P righteout⸗
Res of cbod, wliche alwayes aucngeth hps. isc pzapcry
mop to pull vnder the wycked.

&, To the chaunter bpond Almuth az
bena plalme of Dauid.

Dion, érerople tn thy ſauynge healthe.

As foz the Hetthen,thep are funcken

Downiein fhe pptte that they made: in
the fame nette whiche thep ſprede oute

pꝛyuely, is thep2 owne feete taken.
“Thus the 102d ts knowen to erceute

ttue iudgemente,
when the Dugodlpe ts

trapped tn the worckes,of hys owne

baudes . Selah.
D
Che wycked multe be turned Dato
Hell, and all the Heithen that forget

4

Hopiageue thankes vnto the God

Plal.cxi.a
810.138. a.

Loꝛde) with my whole herte,

Jwyll ſpeake of all thy merue⸗
lous worckes.

Sut the poore hall not all waye be
oute of remembꝛaunce the pacyente a⸗

bydynge of ſucheas bein trouble ſhall

FZ will be glade, and retople tn the, not petrpihe kor euer.

pea, mp fonges wll J maig thy
Name,D thou mooſt hyeſt.

Up Loꝛde, let noman hauethe bp:
per hande, let the Heythen be condem⸗

nemyes abacke,thep were dyſcontyted,
And peryſhed at thp pzeſence.

then
,that the Heythen mape knowe

Becaule thon hate dꝛyuen myne e⸗ ned before the,
D Lore fet a {colemafter oner
Foꝛ thou haſt maynteined my right, them (clues to be but inch. » Selay,

and my caule: thou ſytteſt in the throne
thatacte the true tudge.
The motes.
— Thou rebuke the heithen, and de⸗ a. Loke the tytle of the. iti.1Calme,
othe
ſtroyeſt the vngodlie,thou putteſt oute b.Asfome men thpuke Aimuth Caben ſygnikieth chabter.

a certen inſtrumente of muſicke.Some ſaye that Slmuth,
theit name foꝛ euer and ever,
Almuth
ſygnikyeth, of the deathe, whiche fame
The enempes ſweardes are come to Luderfande
by labé Goliath oꝛ fome other Whiz

an ende, thou haſte ouerthrꝛowen thep2

oacytyes, their memozpall ts peryched
with them,

SBut the Lorde endureth for euerhe
hathe pꝛepated bps {cate vnto iudge⸗
mente.
He gouerneth the worlde wo righte⸗

oulnes, and miniſtreth true iudgement

vutothepeolꝛe.

—

liftines. Some ceade f title thus. and ofté made,

and vehemente erbortacton of a fecrete aud for

lyſpe foune. They vnderſtande therbp ,' prightes
oure, who bp faieth ts thefonue of Bod,¢ $ fame
ts to the worid folpthe, becaufe heis conrinuallie
tn deathe and fecretes,forhis lyfe is hid in Chia

til the hidthiges be chewed agapne tn the iub ge⸗
meuteof Hod. Then fhall thep percepue that the

Beatl of this world is gloꝛy. Felix rcadeth $ tyt⸗
Ie thus:bnto the vicrour oꝛ ouercomer of p death
of afole which pou map welvnderſtãd of$Death
OF Fulpte Autichriſt, x of ffal cfhiskyngvome?
Aa, ttt,
iow

—⏑—

i Ot Dauid, Plalm.x and rh
Dow beit this tytle chould feme more tonueniẽt

forthe nexte pſaſme which after the Hebꝛues,is
a diſtiuct pſaſme from this, whete as the latiniſ⸗
tes make this and the nerte botheone.
the efences, Cuccoure,
c. Here do cities ſignifie,
armoute, tobilp doctrine, Fapued rightuouſnes,

ities,

and all that the worlde trutteth in agaputte the
Lordesasi.

Lat. pruttt,b.

a.asfometvpll . Herequiceth their bloude oz
is, heicaueth not innocent bloude
er,
that
Aaugbt

that
he maye prtuclpe murther the in⸗
nocente hys eyes are ſet vpõ the poore.
He lyeth waytynge fecretlpe, ag it Cc

werealyon th bps Denne,

He lurketh that He maye rauyſhe

the pooze,pea to raupihe p poore, when
he bath gottenhimintobisnet,

Chenl(mpteth he, then opprefleth
Ketin⸗ pnausgen nor forgerteth theccic of theatflictcd, beandcalteth Downe p pooge with bys
Quifition go Bene.pritt.b
& Phe complapnte of the poꝛe, tthe Ferucut de⸗ auctozite..
ape:

He maz

fapite pzeaud bucupuge affection, wheriwith thep crte
Foz he ſayeth in his herte: Cue,
. the poore 19 vn⸗ God hathe fozgotten,he hath turned as
wito thetord,aud beheardeBy
Plapnte
, ele
who
OF oᷣpooꝛe deru aude in the (cripture, the afflicten
sth
b face, Co that he wyll neuer
e
theiruede and teniptacton,and do Corowlamẽt
that the trueth is duertroden puttpuge no truſte
inanpethbpugethatisinthisworlde. Yeathele
bethep that be deſpyſed and forfaken of pᷣworld,
and cleaucvuto the liupnge Bod onely, aſſured

~ thatat his handethey thall fyude belpe,thoughe

thetworlde be neuer fo ettreme agapnte them.
Gs in the nexte Gſalme.

Thega⸗
tes of

F.Dhe gates of death, are} iudgemétesfo death,

~

Arple M Lorde od, Ipfte bp thyne
bande, and forget not the pooze.
Moher fore ſhoulde the wycked blalz

pheme God, and faye in bis herte: tulh,
be careth wot fo2 tt:

This thoulepyl , for thou conſyde⸗

thecongregations
the counſelles of tye wycked,

of Satau,the doctrines of falfencs, and what ſo reſt the myſerye and ſorowe.
ence leadeth to death.
Che pooze geueth hym felfe
g Dhe portes,of Sion, ace the compantes of the

Death.

ouer in
tructh
p
a
fo tip Hande, and commytteth hym brs
Boztes cond and Fapthfull, wherin averecpre
of Ston- or gon, aud all that leadeth to lpée. As pfalme. to the, for thou arte the helper of the D
lxxxvii.a.
rin
DDE this loke inthe. ttt.jora lme,a.

Sclay,

pꝛaper

Ther, Pſalme.

gapnſte Frowarne, maliciouſe, and wpe:

~ Ben men, which batt with whiles an d vpolence oppac ite
all that are pooze and helplelſe: wherin alfo their intoi⸗

lovable papde and vngodiynes,
with there ſtudie and bez

ſpre tohurte other are deltrybed.

frendeleſſe.

Breake thou the arme of the bn⸗
godlye and malyciouſe fearche out the

wickeduelle whiche he hath done, that
be maye peryſhe.
The Lorde ts kynge for euer, the

There ts no, Totle th the Hebsetv.
Heithen Hal peryſhe oute ofhistande.
av Say atte thou gonne
lo karre
Logde, thou hearelt thec deſprous c.xonep

YEE EVOF,D Loꝛde⸗wylte thou hyde
ſthy lelke in tyme offtoubles
BS
a)
wobple the vngodly hath
the ouct ade, the poore mult Cuffre per⸗
ſecucion:
O that they were taken in the ima⸗

giiacion whiche they go aboute.

longynge of the pooze : thep2 hearte ts wlaime

(ure, that thyne cave herbeneth therto, nett de

the fatherleffe and poore bis”

tothett ryght, that the vngodlye beno
moꝛe exalted bpon earth,
Me ae

hd
Whe Notes.
a. Ju the ſcripture, trauell and fozotwe are taken
foꝛwyckednes and malice,as inthe pofalm.crl.c

Foꝛ the vngodlye maketh booſte of
b.Fu theſeripture,the face ofHod, dothe often
bis obne hertes deſyre, the couetous tpᷣmes
figuifpe,toefauoure,
grace oꝛ beniuoleuce
bleſſeth him ſelke, blaſphemeth pᷣlord. oFGod.asin the pfalme.Uxxcx. b.c.xix.
Che bugodly is Co proude and.ful o€,
IChe.xi. Plalme.

8 indignacion,that he careth nots nethes

CHercaloneth his wronge with them that thauſt hym
48 God before his eyes.
foatyc of all the Dominion of Iſrael, fo thathe founde
His wapes ace alwape fplthye, thy no place to abyde in.Hepraplethhis confpoertce to gous
warde, ann the itudgemente of od bothe towarde the
iudgementes are farte out of his ſight, good
and cucif,
he defpeth all his enemyes.
a To the chaunter,of auld.
Foꝛ he ſayeth tu his hertes Tuſhe F
AGRI
the Lorde put Imy truſt: B
thal nener becafte dotune, there Hal no,
howe wyll pe then Cape to mp
hatme happen Dato me.
Ghoun.tit.¢
Coule: that the Moulde fleas
* ts mouthe ts Eull of cutſynge. ade
a
byꝛde bpon poure hyll⸗
fraude and dyſceate: Dunder hys tonge
x*
Foꝛ lo, b the vngodlye haue bente Pw. xxevi·c
is *trauapleandforowe.
ss:
He lptteth lurkynge in ogatdẽs, their bowe,andmade ceadpe theit aro⸗
Prourid
wes

“.

Be

\

|

LOf Dauid Plalme.xii.and xiii.
wes in the quyuer thatthey maye pry⸗ the Lorde) J wyll helpe them, and fet
uelyſhoote at them, whiche are true of thematretiec.
herte.
The wozdes of the Lorde ate pure

5

—4

The verye koũdacion haue they caſt wordes:euen as the ĩyluer whtch from

downe, what
can theryghtuous thẽdo eartheistryed and puryfyede bil, ty⸗

Stani.o

with all

*But the Lozde is in his holy ten⸗

mes in the fp2e,

Kepe ð them therkore ( O Lozde)and

(0.66.8 ple thet Loꝛdes feate ts in heauen: He prelerue bs from thys generacton
fos
conſydereth it with bys eyes hysceye euer.

Ipddes beholde the chpldzen of men,

And top ¢ when baniteand ydilnes

The Lorde leith bothe the tyghtu⸗

dzen of men, all ace kul of the vngodly.

tnacesreeoxpntane

ceen.

in wickedneshym
, his Couleabhozreth.
2

5

this rewarde thal they hauetodzincke.

°

9

getteth the ouet hãde amonge the chil⸗

ous AND vngodlye
but who ſo delyteth

3

\

¶ Thye Notes.

ry

t

c.apyat isotten tymes.

ẽc.

Ho the

*

chaunteé

Shemi⸗
Foꝛ the Lorde is ryghtuousand
, he d Atter Kimhi. this is ſpokẽ of certen men. Wut nith.
J
Seuẽ ty⸗

loucth rightuoutnes:bis countenaunce {te bꝛabam Ezrta, it ts fpolicu of Goddes
beholdeth the thynge that ts iu,

¶ The
·xiti. Plaline.

Whe Motes,

To the a.iLoke the tytle of theroucthe Plalme.

— Peta hatl i

The vu⸗

Deathe, but thatherathcrinpahte ecropce of hys healthe

chauntet, b. This ts aboꝛowed fpeache, by whiche
isſyg⸗ favre Haat———
nifpedtharthe wicked enemyes of Dauid were

mes kepe
them,

np Aly

—— ———

godly ha⸗ mooſt pꝛeit and redy to deftropehpm . Foꝛ this obtapned, and wortheire magnifpe amd prayle bps pice
ucbente —
was made when hetled ſeruer God.
their bow from Saul and Hyd him Celfern diuers « lundrye 4 To the chaunter,a plalme of Bauid.
places,as pe reade.t.Kegum From the.xxii.chap⸗
tec,tothe. xxvii. wherehts perfecucton wasto
greate,that atthe length hewas fayne to fe oute

«oF the coattcof Hfracl onto thePhuͤiſtines. Af=

hele —
esau perſecutethe chꝛi·
en Pſalm.xxxvii.

Dew gud Gober there wkalne
oe
¶ CThe .rit, Pſalme.
,

layle in mp foulerHowwelonge Hall J

:

6

4—

—3

che

one

the fylthye

estulesl,
itt,

SE

n

4

—

e,an

alt
mpneensipe
(hall myne
tne
enem tepuinpe atermey
Confider,and heate me, Dore mp
;

e

8

act4— haben

b

¶ —* —

i me D Lozder fo2 eucrzhow
Pi
longe wplte thou hyde chy
R doe
tact
pat we
FACE ETO me⸗

Mh >howe longe hallF (eke coun⸗

'
ig
ctie tipeae
ssa aor——
tt

Ey gj Dw longe Wwylt thou forget #

— SDHC:

ep es 2

that J

“a eft mpne enempe laye?Jhaue prez B

nith. a Plalme of Baud, —

uapled agapnttehym: For pt J be catt

a Clpe Lorde, fox thereis tot powue , thep that trouble me twpli rez

cables pone fapricte moze: berpe Eetve topee at it.

IXbapthtul are there amsge the ~~ ut my trulte és in thy mercye, and

Echrldzen ok men.
my hearte ioyfull in thy faupnge
Euery mã celleth tyes to his neigh: pealthe,

ad

boure,they do but llatter with there lip — J wyil Conge of the Lorde, that deas

leth ſo loutngelpe with me.
pes and dylſſemble th their herte.
O that the Lode wolde rote outal == (peaJ wyl prapfe the name ofthe
oyplccattull Ipppes and the tounge, that Lorde the motte hyeſt.)
UC!

pes

one tb pies
:

a

:

—

a. Toke inthe tytle of the fourth Pſalme.

uaile:we are they that ought to (peake,, ecg coches feke counfaple tn out foules?

33 Whots Lorde ouer bs-

lames

then tottake delpberacion.

Do the
chauutee
To ſeke

Nowe koꝛ the troubles fake of the cSod
lyghteth
oure eyes, wheu he maketh vs counrapie
citcumfpecte aud diligent , that weneither ſette

Tolightẽ
opprefled , and * becaule of the Com: Ipabtto bocthat tnbicve oughteto
be date: ney theeyes.
laynte
ofthethe pooꝛe,
pooze ,FJ
Jwpll
bp(fapeth epectolitipeatcempte
whiche oughtchewed,
tobecr
plapnteot
wpll bp(fapeth
repertory
4 pa.v.

{

——

f
4

ee

.Of Daud
*

Plalme xiiii xv xvj
:

chewed,
audſo come vnwitelye into the hanves

of our enempes and beoppꝛeſſed of thé. Andther=
forcDo fome read, kepe me awake, forthat which
15 here, lyghten
myue eyes.
dB. Ar isfapd that we depe in Death, when we die,
Ho hepe oꝛ be Lay ne‘of out enemies, wherforc tt foloweth
in d¢ath .
cncmics fap.Z|bauc pꝛeuapled.ec.

letmpne

ei

I

line,
CThe,xitii.yota
es are full wpched

and
FB: brwaplety that all plac
open fynners,and dilceibith their mofte coarupt, tylthye
ano violent condycponand farther, be pꝛophetieth vẽ⸗
geaunceto them and ſaluacion to the innocents whom
Shep dyprtſſe and deuoutt.

ſai.liii.a
ma iu.t

;

ie,

;

of heauenand memb2es ofthe chut⸗

matt haue.

theo

A Plalme of Dauid.
Oꝛde, who ſhall dwell in thp
tabernacle. who thal teſt bp

4onthy

i

holp Hpily

ina «=xCuenhe that leabeth an oF

Hricozcupt Ipte:p docth 6 thyng which Srars.c

is right,and that a ſpeaketh the tructh Watt.
Frombis heatte,

He that vſeth no dilceat in his tõge:

euelto bis neighbour,
ay pea exfolith bodies fap in theit he that docth no not
bps neighbours,
ROL Oybeatti:tuth, there ts no God, and He(claundzeth
that (etteth not bp the bugodly,
Chep are cozcupt,and bez but maketh much of thé that feare the 5 .
VAAN

Fcome abbominable in thetr
»
that ſweateth vnto hys ney,
DopNges,* there ts not one that doeth Loꝛde:he
ghbour,and diſpoynteth hym not.

good,
The Lorde loked Downe from heaz
ucn bpon the childzen of men, to fee pl
there were any that wolde vnderſtande
and (eke aftet Wod.
But bthep are all gone oute of the
waye, they are all together become vn⸗

profptable: There is none that doeth
gooduo not one,

Howe tan they haue Dnderlanding,

B that worcke mifthefe , eatynge bp mp
people , ag it were bread , and call not
Spon the odes

Therefore Hall thep be broughte in
greatfeare , fo2 God tandeth by thec
Generacion of the righteous...
As for pou® pehaue made a mocke
attye counlaple of the pooꝛe, bycaule
be putteth bps truft inthe Lorde,

Oh thatthe ſauynge healthe were

Gray ite b geuen byto Iſtaelxutof Sion.

Bomsr.o

hi

¶ Chys Plaime delcribeeb what maners & cõdytlons
ysnid—

a To the chaunter,of Dauid.

rata,

me

2 00. Ma

Dh that the Lozde woulde delpuce
his people out of captiuite.

*he that geueth not his money vp⸗ gy, sii

on blerpe, and taketh no rewarde as

gapnite the innocent,
Who fo Docth thele thynges , all

neuer be remoued.
The motes.

:

a. Beſpeaketh the tcucthFrome bis heacte, that To ſpeak
meanctty goodfapth,andeutendet) to do that be Ptructh
promiferh,not fapuinge in worde ax other thing fromthe
thé berhinbeth in heart. As tuthe.pit. Pſalm. a, heatte.

¶ The. xvi.pſalme·

dhe delircty God to be yps defender , He pꝛotelleth
and that
thatheis geucn to the fauoure of the ſaynctes.
s.He lokcth to haue the partecte
he abborreth Idoiatrer
and contpnual rope of the ſyghte of God.

a Michtam of Maud.
BKelerue me(o God)fog in the ®
Idoe F trufte,
JIhaue ſayd bnto p Lows

ek?

SSeS thou arte mp God, np goovs
Oey
ie

ts

are nothynge vnto the.

Hil my delpte is vpon (he b fapnetes
that ave inthe eatth, abps ſuche lyke.
wut thep that runne after another,

J
Then holde © Jacob cetople,and Iſ⸗ (hal haue great trouble.
Their drynckoſfferynges of bloud
rael choulde be ryghte glad.
wyll not J offer, neither make mencion
Wo the
he jrotis.
of theit name in my mouthe.
Evaunter 94 okein the title of thekourthyofalme.
* THe Lorde hen lelle is my Good € ren size.
. — b. We goe out of the wape, wcn we departktõ
wave cic way of Gov andlet apacte hislawe , falling my pozcion, thou mayntayneſt myne 6
to oate owne inuenctons, counfaples and proz enherttaunce.
the genes uilious.As..al.liii.a.Rom.iii.b.
The lot ts fallen buto me in a Fayre
ratio of p c · This generaction,
isthe nombꝛe of them that
righteous bp fapth are made tie fonnes of Hod iuſtikied groude:pea, Jhaue a goodly heritage,
Bo imock by the rightcoufnes of Chrtit.joFalme. crit.a
atᷣcout: Dd. Dhep mockethe counfaple of the poore,p take
faple of p them forfooles that putte their whole truſte in

poore.

Jacob.

God, onfapnedipebeleupnge that for bis fonnes
fakeyewpll be thetr defence , Cuccouce, € apde.
C.1Bp Jacob or AIfrael.is vnderſtande the whole
ftockeprogeni¢ and offerpnge of Jacob o7 Iſra⸗

cl.ag in the.Pſalme.xx.a
¶ The.xv. pſalme.

Jwyl thanke the Lord for geuinge

me warnynge: My repnes alfo haue
chaftcned me in the nyght ſeaſon.
Afore hande ſawe FJ God all wayes

Deore me,forhe cis on iny cyght hand,

that J Moulde notbemoued.

Thereloze pd mp Heart tetopce,emp
fongue

i. Of Dauid Blalme, xvii.x xviii. Fol vt)
tongue tas glad mp ſleſh
—

—

—2

allo ſhal ret kende me* vnder thecſhadowe of thy
mat.xxiu.d
wynges.
etumin . 202 WHY? dthousſhalt not leaue my
From the vngodly that trouble me,
y
anpxuie. ſoule in hell, nether thalte thou (ufter fto mpne cnempes whych compafle mp
\
inbope.

thy ſaynct to fee corrupcion.
foule rounde aboute,
Thou hatte (hewed ne the wayes of
Whyche mapntayne their otpne wel:

Ipfesthou thalte make me full of foye w

ri
iA
its

thpnefle with oppreſſion,
atheir mouth
ſpeaketh proude thynges.

thy tountenaunce.

Ht thy tyghyt hande there ispleature

for euer.
And tope

;

—
*

eury

Whe Motes.
Michtã. a. Dhattsnobilitie,or honour of chtualepe,oz an
inſttument of muſicke.
S ainctes b. Bere and in manye other places, the ſcripture
calleth thefaptbiul Capnetes, as iu.Pſal.xii.a €
the Apoſtle in manpeof pts epiſtles.
Ho haue c. God son our righthand, when be helpeth
ay⸗
godon
deth, and fuccourech bs, and is preiterteadp rher=
curright to. PBſalme.ci
x.d.
hande.
d.God leaueth not oure ſoules in bell, when he
altcnot ſuffeteth hẽ not to dpe, neither forlaketh vs nor
taketh bis alſiſtent grace from bs. And p whiche

hep ive waytynge in our wape on

ſyde turnynge
their eyes downe

at

tothe grounde,
Lyxke as a Lyon that ts gredye of

—9

hys play, as tt were a Lyons whelpe

lurckpnge tn hys Denne,

ry

Up Lozde , difapopnte hym and cat

hym downe: delyuer mp foule wpth thy
ſwerde From the vngodlye.

From the men of thy hande(D 02d)
Erome the men of the worlde, whyche
Soule isfolowerh(nether
thoufutfertyp Caynete ro haue their pozcton tn thys lyfe: whoſe
halt
"ECs Fe conrupcton)fignifieth, Dhow waite not fuer belpes thou kylleſt wyth thy treafure.
mp bodice to abide tu the graue, aud fo to corrupt.
So doeth eter erpoundethysplacc ck Cre,

Act.ii.Paul.Act.xiii.

¶ The. xvii. Pſalme.
¶ A vehemente and keruente pꝛayer of Dauid thathe
mycht be delyuered Front the perſecutxons of Saul.He
inno entlye pꝛayſeth bys owne innocencyc, as he dyd in

the ſeuenth Plalme
He cepeth for helpe deſtrybeth the
proude candicions and vayne intencyons of bps perſe⸗

tuters, anud contciicth that hps felpcitpe conſiſteth in the
tknowleoge of Gob.

Thep haue chplozen at thetr delpze,

and leaue the cefte of thetr Cubftaunce

fo2 theft babes,
But as forme, J wyll beholde thp
prefence in ryghteouſnes: And when

thpglozye appcareth .J hall belatpls
pede

,

Whe NRotes.

A prayer of Baud,

4. Dh ©, *ethat trieth al $ fapthful,ts the afflic⸗ Fre,
irvi.c.and
JEare the tight(D Lozde)cõ⸗
i.
Peter.
iiii.c
Atidze mp coplapnt:herben bn
ttoufenté FGHod, as in the Plalme.

—

b. This crye is uot the roryngein the quier bur Wo crye
the iuſtant and effectcoute pꝛayer, when p whole
heart
goeth with all, As.tal.xviii.a
Ee. Out ofatayned mouth.
Here doeth the ſhadowe of the wyuges ſigui· Shatote ~ 9
Let mp fentence come forth from thp Fic, that pꝛotectiõ ¢oulpeakable goobnes of god, of wiges/
tomy praper, that goeth, not

Pꝛo

prefence:and loke Dpoi the thinge that bp which onlp we ftandeinfafetp. Ft tga boꝛo⸗
wed ſpeache ofthe nature of an Den, who nouri⸗
ig equall.
Meth, feadeth and defendeth her chpkens vnder
xvii.a
«Thou haſte proucd & hifited myne Her
wpnges,
pea, fighteth for them and defpiceth
hearte tn the nyghte feafon:thou hatte ber owne lyfe to ſaue them, Chꝛyſte boꝛoweth a
tryed me tn the afpze: & hatte fFounde no ipke ſpeache Math.xxiii,d.
wickedneſſe in me: for Jvttetlye put⸗
¶ The. xviit.pſalme.
* poſed 6 mp mouthe Mould not offende.
fezſte he deſerybeth the creat and feruent confipentce
whyche he hadin Gas, ano ther the euclles wherewith
Becaule of the wordes of thy lippes, he
was ouet laden: Bftcethat, the power of God and
FJ haue kepte me frome the woorkes of Sood wplitowarde hym: Then Heweth be bps owne
Delpueraunce , bys inocencp and P (udgementeof Gon
mensin the waye of (he murtherer.
towarde all nin. And after thefe , the greate bpctope
Mb oder thou mp gopages in thy
paths: that my fote ſteppes ſſippe not,

02 bnto theZ © ctie:heare meo God:

obtayned of bys molt mpghtp enempe, and that thetoas
ſtes of hys kyngdome were meruelouſſye enlarged, ana
bps power confprmed Foz eucrzat the latte be enncth the
Plalme wyth pꝛayſes, and with a prophelp of Chꝛpſte.

enclpne thpne eares tomes and berber ¶ a To the. chaunter of Dauid fers
uauniteofthe Lorde, whiche ſayde vnto
buto mp wordes
Shewe ine thy merucplous louynge the Lorde the wordes of this fonge, on
byndnelle thou that lauek them which thedape in whyche the Lorde delpues
putte their truite tn the, from fuche az red hym krome the hande of al hys enez
peli thy ryght bande,
mpes ,andfrome the bande of Saul,

sachatb. ·xXKepe meas the apple of an eye,de⸗

anb fapde:

J

.

|

f
f

{MDA Palmer
Pe

Awyll louc the(D Logde)mp trouble, but the Lode was my dekẽce.

B Pan SE trength.

7

He brought me forth alfo into lybe r⸗

A wid) Che Loꝛde ts mp Cuccout, te: anddelpuered me bycauſe he had a
fo NAG mp vefuge,mp fautoure : mp fauoure vntome.

=
—S

God , my helper tu whome FZ truftesmp
buckler, © the horne of mp healthe and
2Re xxii,a

The Loꝛde Hall rewarde me after

andaccogding
inp righteous dealynge,
tothe cleanefle of my andes fhall be
mp proteccporn
* J wl peaple the Lode, & tall bps recompente me,

bi,fo (hall | be Cate fro mpne enemies. Foꝛ J haue kepte the wapes of the
€ Thexforzowes of deathe compalled Lozde:And haue not behaucd mp felfe

Pfalerbie 1 and the brokes of vngodiynelle

wickedlpe agaynſt mp God.
J baue anepe vnto all hyslawes , c
made me attayde.
The paynes of hell came aboute me, caft not out bis cõmaũdemẽtes frome,
Vncoꝛupte wyll | be before him, and

the {nares of Death toke holde vpõ me.
troubleF cailed vpon the
Petin my

wyl eichewe mpne dwne wpckeones. D

died at tt.

kes of the Site

Thertoze hal the Lorde tewarde me
Ldꝛꝛde, and complayucd buto my God.
So he hearde mp voyce oute of hys after mp tyghteous dcalpnge , and ac⸗
haus —
holye temple, and my complaput came cordpnge Dnto the cleaneſſe of mp
des in hys eyeſpghte.
cucn intobps cares,
m,
before hypea
with the holp thou ſhalt be holpe, € :
matrvie x Chen the carthe trembled and quaz
be innocent.
8. Ken, the bery koundacions of the hylles with the innocent $ ſhalte
* with the cleaue thou (halte be cleaz it.xe. xxil.d.
fhooke and were remoued, bycaule he
and with the Frowarde thou (halt be
ne
was wrothe.
de.
There went atmoke out of hys nos frowar
ges
—* rgd faue Wespooze aD
of
firelles and a conſumynge Epze oute
the bye lo⸗
bys mouthe,fo that d coales were kyn⸗ preffed, xand beynge downe

He bowed the Heauens¢and came

’

——

Thou lyghteſt my candle, Lorde
my
God: Thou makeſt my darckeneſſe
Downe, cit was darcke vnder hys fete. tobelpghte, .

we rode bpon thef Cherubpns and

For in the J can difcomfort an hoſte
ppd Ave: he came Apenge with the wins of men: Pea, in my God Fi cauileape oz
ges of the wynde.
.
He made parckenefle bys pauyly⸗ ouer the wall.
The waye of God is a perfecte wap: E
on rounde aboute bpm, wpth darcke
the
xtwoozdes of the Loꝛde are trped in pratn cin
qwater and thicke cloudes to couer him.

, “***
thefpze: ets a chyſde of defenceloz
At the bꝛyghtnes of bys prefence the all
them that trufte in hym.
‘cloudes temoued , wyth baple ſtones
* Foz who is God, but the LowerDz weniive,
and coales of fpze.
*
, but our Gods
The Lorde allo thondzed oute of the tho hath anpe ftrength
eauen and the heyght gaue hys thon:

ze With yayle {tones & coales of fp2e,
efent out bps arowes and {catered
them,be caſte Coozelpghtnpnges and
beltroped them.

It is God that gyrded me with ſtren⸗

gthe and made my wape vncoztupte.

«pe hathe made mp fete lyke Hartes Fastin
—
Fete, and fet me bp an hye.

xpetcacheth mpne handes tofighte, plcrlistica,
bzeake euẽ
The ſprynges of waters were fene, and maketh mp ae armes to
aud p koundations of the rounde world a bowe offtele.
Thou hatte geuen me the defence o€
were dyſcouered atthy chydyngeD
bande vpholdeth
Loꝛde) )at the blaſtynge and breathe thy health, thy tyght
cion maketh
cozcec
g
loupn
ine, and thy
ofthpdifpleafures. —
€ welent downe from 6 heyght to fetch me greate.hatte made} towme pnougbe
Thou
me, and toke me out of s great waters.
e Delpuered me Ero my rouge ene⸗ vnder me kor to goe, that my kote eps
notilpde.
myes , and fro mp Coes whyche were to pes thoulde
bpon mpne enempes, €
owe
vpyltol
J
for me.
e

myghty

i
+ They preuented me in tyme ofmp take them:Jwpll not turne tpl thepdil⸗

D

LO Dawid Wealme, roi eric. Fol. it |
ean

difcomfozted,
J wil ſmyte them, they ſhall not be

F abic to ſtande, but fal bnver my fete,
Thou haſt gyrded me with ſtrength
Dnto the battell thou hat thaowéethem

all Downe vnder me,that vole bp az
Gapnite me,
Thou hatte made mpne enempes to

Coutne their backes bpd me, thou halk
deſtroyed them that bated me.
Pꝛouert.i.d

* They crped, but there was none to

belpe them: Pea, cuen bnto the Lorde,

but hehearde them not,

J wyll beate them as ſmalle as the

duſte claye in the wpnde, FZ wpll catte

them out as the claye tu the ſtretes.

Thou halt delpuer mefrom the ſtri⸗
uynges of the pcople,thou alte make

me the 'heade of the heithen

@ people whom F haue not bnowen

thal ferue me.
As Coone as they heare of me, they
Tall obey me, but the & ſtraunge chpis
dzen dyſſemble wyth me,
Che ſtraunge chyldrenarewaren

oldea go haltyng out oftheir pathes.
The Lord Ipueth:and bleſſed be mp
6
helper, praiſeth be pᷣGod of my health,
Cucn the God whiche ſeyth chat
ZF be aucnged, and ſubdueth the peo-

t.xe.xxii.d.

PBſalme.cxx.a.

€. DFthis ve haue Geneſis.xi.a.
f. This is an Hebꝛue woꝛde, and ſignifieth tn ene
gliſhe, Mwifte birdes. And by al the thynges here
tehcarled,ts deſcribed the power , mighte, xma⸗
ieſtie of almightpe God, whiche be declareth in
tempeſtes,
of whiche the whoie. xxix. Pſaline ens
treateth,¢ in Job.xxxbii.are like tyinges menci⸗
oned,to the ſettinge out of his power. Often ty⸗
mes we read, that God when he woldemoꝛe opẽ⸗
ipe and moorcerpreſlpe declare bys power puto
men, caufeth thouder lightninge aud earthequa⸗
kes. c.As in pod. Fiz. when the lawe was ges
uen, aud.i. Kynges the.xii.when the people deci⸗
red a kynge. Math.xxvii. when Chꝛiſte mas ow
the croſſe. Act.ii. whenthebolp Ghoſt came vps
ou the apoſtels.Act.iiii.whẽ they prayed. With
fuche lyke wonders doe ſome ſuppoſe that Bod
dyd at one tyme oꝛr other Hewe his beneuolence
to Dauid, and coufirmed hys promiſe with Haz
kinge of the earth, ſendyngẽ thunder, lpahtmng,
haple,cloudes, ſtoꝛmes, and other tervible torẽs
wherwithbe holpe Dauid, aud oucctintwe hys
cuemies. gether letteth it that the ſcripture més
cioneth not therotinanye place : Foꝛit maketh

no mencioun oF the temper that Clap propheered

to come inthe deipucraunce of Aevulalem Frome
the Aſſiriaus, pet who wyl denie
but that itwas

in verye dede ſo done.

g. By the waters arcfignified great, mighty and
valiaunt enemies. From whoin he ſaieth he was
Delivered by the handeof Bod.
b. By bys rowme ts fignificd aboundauuce og
zofperite of ali thingcs.jofaim.crip.d

ple vnto me,
It is he that delpuereth me fra my
ctuel enemyes:thou thalte lytte me bp

-Xhishecade isthe ruleroꝛgoucrnoure.
k. Straunge childzen are thoſe that oughteto be
of the houſholde of God, andthat alfo auaunte
them ſelues thercof, but bet dede worldipe,and
walcke not in the pathes of his commaundemens
tes,as thep haue pꝛomiſed to doc, wherof ts ſpo⸗
hen. Eſay.i a.

(halt tydde me rons the wycked man.

DNHe delcribeth the power of God, wonder kullye des

ftom them that tple agapntte me, thou

*om ·xv. b

b. After thebfe of v¶ſcripture, coales ſpgnytie the
Cueapinges,
the angre onthe mdignacton of Gov

*Foꝛ thys cauſe FJ wll geue than⸗
bes vnto the(D Lorꝛd)amonge the gẽ⸗
tiles and (png prayſes vnto thy name,
*XSreat proſperite geueth he vnto
bys kynge, and ſheweth louynge kynd⸗
neſſe vnto Zauid hys anopnted,pea, &
bnto hys ſeed tor euermoze,

Whe Motes.
4. Hoke itt the tytle of tbe. tiii. Plal.
b. He caileth god the hore of bishealth,becaufe

by bun be had ſubdued bys enemies and obtay⸗
ned bealth. It isa boꝛowed ſpeache of horned
beattes, who with their hornes defend thei fel:
ties and dꝛiue awaye them thatfpghte agaynſte
them as. Pſalme.xrdiiii.a
c. By the ſoꝛowes of deathe &bꝛokes of vngodly⸗
nes(by which is meaute the obſtinat multitude
of the wicked vngodly)the papnes of hel, and the
ſuares
of death ave fignificd the ieoperdouſe and
tertible feares, whiche by the wickednes oF bys

CThe.xrix.pſalme.

tlared by the woꝛtkmancwyp of the heauen He cheweth
the excellentnesof the lawe of on, deſpreth to be faucd

from fpnne,and. wpicth that what foeuce Ye ether thins
keth in hearte,orſpeaketh with mouthe, maye be goon
any atceptableto God.

a To (he chaunter,a plalme of Dauid⸗ 9

Raa pea pe *bery heauẽs declare the
aCe glozpe of God, aud the verye

SN

firmament cheweth bps han⸗
‘Oo Ope woozrcke.

Me dape telleth another ,and one -

nyght certikteth another.
There is nether ſpeache noꝛ langu⸗
age, but their bopces are Heard amoge

them.
«(heir founde is gone oute into all
des Of the worlde.

In than bathe he feta tabernacle fox

the Sunne,whiche commeth forthe as

sudgemente of the fete,
be thought him ele vt⸗

a bꝛydegrome out of bys chambre, and

fetlpe cate aware,

Rortesy.fe

landes , and their woo2des into the enz

enemies happened brto bpm,and brougote bpm

werpe often, cuen to deathes doore , Co that by the

Romakes

reioyleth as AGpaunte to, cunne bys

ape

om

fouttes
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Powe knowe F , that the Lorde hels
and wil heate hin 9s
Ft goeth forthe from the eude of the peth hys annoynted,

coutſe.

'

heauen, aud runneth avoute vnto the
faincende agayne, aNd there mape no
man hyde Hy Celfe frome the heate
thescot,
b The laweofthe Lord is a perkecte
lawit quickeneth the ſoule.
The teſtimonye of the Lorde fs true,
and geueth wifdome euen vnto babes.
The atutes of the 102d are ryght,

|

i

ib

C and reropre thehearte:the cõmaũdemẽt

of the Lode ts pure and geueth lyght
Luto the eyes.
The keare of the Lorde ts cleane, €
endureth Foz euer: the tudgementes of
the Lorde ave true and ryghteous all
|
together,
Poviiih xgQporeplefaunt are thep then golde,
pea,then muche kyne golde:ſweter thert

honye and the honye combe.
Chele thy Ceruauiste kepeth, and for
kepinge of thé there is great rewarde.
_

ovo can tel howe ofte he offendeth⸗

froin bys holye heauen:nightye ts the
helpe of bys ryght bande,

Some put theic trufte incharettes,

and fome tn horſes: But we wyll remẽ⸗

bre the naine of the Lozde oure Good.

They ave brought Downe and fallen,

but we ave ryſen and ſtande vpryghte.

Syaue,Lozde, and helpe vs, D kpng,

when we cal vpon the,

.

Whe proces.
a.Zokein the tytle of thefourth Plalme.

.

To the
chauntee

b. By this name of God ts hts maieſtie.

c. Bp the Feet! Jacob or Ifcaelis vnderſtande toe name

the god ofthe whale focke, progeme € oflprpng 9 Goo.

of Jacob or Hf cacll, audfurthec, althe peopie oẽ Lhe God
tye Horde,asinLlay.pliti.a, Dye cautle whp,is, F Jacob

was
that Jacob, whiche as pe read. Ben. rerv.b.
after called Iſrael:was father vnto the.xii. Pa⸗
triarches of whome the,rtt.tcibes and the whole
people of Iſraell deſcended.
d. Tokein the thyrde Pſalme. a

Che
xxi· Pſalme.

¶

thancheſgeupnge whiche the people bfen for the

bictorp2 and other benefites that Dauid aboundaunts
Ipe tecepued.

¶ aTo the chatiter,a pſalme of Dauid.
Kepe thp Ceruaunte alfo frome pres 5750Oꝛde, howe topfull is the ¥
wSabpug in thy trength:D how
{umptuous ſynnes leſte they gette do⸗

Mh clenfe thou ine Eto mp fecvet fautes,

minion oust melo Hal Jbe budefpley

exceadynge glad is he of thy -'
.
pe Bes ei (auynge bealthes
Chou vate geuen hym hys heartes

ii
ee
i
i
i

and innocent from the great offence.
Pca,the woordes of mp mouthe and
the meditacion of mp hearte (halbe acz deſyre, and halt not putte hym from the
ceptable vnto the(@ Wozde)mp helper requeſt of hys lpppes. > Selah.
and my redemer.

The Notes.

a. Loke in the title of thefourth Pfalme.

—
*—
——

e
wel, com⸗
b. This lawe is an introduccion toliu
foxbpadone,
be
muſt
whiche
that
maundinge
dyenge thecontrarye. This law muſt mans heart
and delire to Do tt, and exerciſe bpm ſelfe
fauour,
as it ts ſayde. Pſalm.i.a,
therin,

—

¶ The. xx· Plalme.

——
—
—

pꝛaper Darin the people defpacty Health fo king
Saud gopnge to a dicticulte and teopardous battell,a
aifa a thanckelgeupnge of healthe and victorye geuen
trom abou⸗e.

To the chaunter,a pſalme of Dauid.

x4 |

i

:

THe Lozd heare the tap tyme

Foꝛ thou haſt pꝛeuented hym pth

and «fet a crowne ᷣ tesxi.t.
liberalc bᷣleſſynges
of golde vpon hys head.
ied
He atken like of the and thou gaueſt
hyma longe lyke, euen koreuer z euer.
hHys honour is great in thy ſauinge
|
bealth,glozpe and greate worthpp Halt
thou lape bpon hym.

Foꝛ thou halt geue hym euerlaſting

Eclicite , and make hym glad with the
tope of thy countenaunce.

And whprbecaule the kyng putteth 8

&‘of trouble, the’ name ofthe bps truſt inthe Logde,and in the mercy ~~

cGod of Jacob defende the. of the motte hyeſt he Malnot mifcacpe,
“4‘
Let al thyne enemies kele thy bande:
Sende the helpe froin the
ae (@

and ſtrength out of Sion,
Sanctuary,
Kemembꝛe all thy oferpuges,and

accepte burnte ſacrityce.d Selah.

let thy ryght bande fpnde out all Chen
that hate the,

;

hou thalte make them like a fyre

Graunte the thy heartes Delite,and ouch in tyme of thy wathe: The Lorde
(hall deftrope them in bys dpfpleature,
.
fulkyll al thp mynde.
e wyll reioyle in thy healthe ,aud andthe fprethallconfumethem,
Their kruite ſhalte thou cote oute of
triumphe in the name of the Lorde our

andtheir feed krome —
: pertoꝛmealthy peticions. the earth,
God§Lord
the

LDO(Daultd

Plalme xxii. Fol.
vist |

the chplozen of men
Foꝛ they entended miſcheke agapntt
the

and pmagined fuche deupces,, as

barde at hande, and here is none te
helpe me.
€ Great bulles are come about me,
Fat oven clofe ine in on euery (pde.

they were not able to perfourme,
They f gape vpon me wyth thepre
Therefore Hhalte thou put them to
flighte,¢ with thy ſtrynges thou thalte mouthes as it were & tamppnge and
make veadpe thyne atrowes agaynſte roatpnge Lyon,

the faces of them.
—
* Jam pourcd oute lyke water all gouvaa
Be thou exalted, Lorde, in thyne mp bones are out of ioynt: mp heart in rexiui,b

owne ſtrengthe, fo wyll we ſynge and

pꝛayſe thy power.
Whe jrotes.

Pothe a.Aoke in the tytle of the.ritt.qoral.

the myddeſt of mp bodye is euen Ipke
meltynge ware,
My ſtrength is dryed bp like a pot
fherde, mp tounge cleucthto mp goons, B

chatter. p,Zokethe. ui.jofalme.a.
.
Sela). ¢. Here are bipMlinges taken koꝛ hououtes. As in and Phatte brought me into the duſte
Wileliges Serre ri.Z|wyil blette them p biccle the. ec.
of deathe.

Hooves

gH,This is a vfual thpnae inp Ccriptuces,totake

s for dogges are Come Aboute me,

rakethbou ſinners.Job.xix.a.pſa. x.c.and.xxxix.c

fhe councell of the wycked hathe lapde

Hande, ¶ ehehandeof Bod kor the vengcaunce whiche he

(cage agapnite me.
Chey pearled my handes and my
declareth
v
Ive in thys
fat
cFaehe wasid atrauce
fete,J]mighte haue tolde al my bones:
Chaiſtes deieccion aud {mal eſtimaciõn, and theri the ex⸗
altacpon and dilatacpon of bys kyngdome, euen to the as foz them,they ſtode ſtarynge and loz
coattes of the carth and endc ofthe wozipe, and all vn⸗ kynge bpon me.
SP at.77, 8
der the Faure and thadowe of hym ſelt.
* They haue parted mp garmentes
¶ · To the chatter ppori b Aicletty of amonge them, and caſt lottes bpon mp
the dawnyng,a pſalme of Dauid.
befture.
F7*God, my God: whp hatte
But be not thoufatre frome me, O
INNA Bthou foxlaken me zthe wor⸗ Loꝛde:thou act my Cuccoure, hatte thee
eg a EDes of my coplaint are far
tobelpeme,
|
¢
tro
mp health.
:
Delyuer my foule From the ſwerde,
DM np God,F crpe in the day tyme; mp darlynge
krõ the power of p dogge.
but thou heareſt not: and tn the nyght
Saue mefrom the Lyons mouthe,e
{cafon alfo Itake no reſte.
heate ine tome amonge the hones of
Pet dwelleſt thou in thelanctuary , the» Unicornes.
.
O thou wo2rhpppeof Iſrael,
So wyll Jodeclare thy name vnto
62
Mur fathers hopedtn the, they tru⸗ «iny brethrenin the middeſt of the con⸗ plal.34.
Hebi.xii. @
» fed in the, thou dyddeſt delyuer them gregacion wyll J praple the,
They called vpon the, were helped:
O praple the Lorde pe p feare hymé
they put theyz truſte in the, € were not Maguitte hym al ye fede of Jacob, and
confounded.
let all the (ede of Iſrael fearehym.
—
But as fozme, Jama worneg no * fo2 he hath not defppled.noz abhor⸗ Paine.
-8
mana betp Ccozne of men and the out red.pmilerable eftate of 6pore:he hath
caſte of the people,
not hyd de hys face Ero me, but when J
Pacey * All they ble me,laughe me to ſcorne: called Dnto hymhe hearde me.
thep ſhutte out they⸗ lxppes, and hake
Fl wll praple the tn the * great cons
thep2 heades,
gregacion , and perfoutme inp bowes
«Be truften in God, let hym delpuer in the ſyght of al them that feare the,
LDat.r7.e.
hislet him helpe hĩ yfbe wil haue him. «The * chall eate and be ſatiſtyed: $9f4.132,8;
* Hut Chou arte he that toke me out they pleke after the Lozde thal praple
plat Axxi.a
of mp mothers wombe : thou watte mp hym:xoure hearte Mall lpue for euer, hope, when FJ hanged pet bpon mp mo⸗
All the endes of the worlde Mall rez
thers breſtẽs.
.
membze them (clues, and be turned ba

¶ The.xxii pſalme.

FZ haue bene lekte buto thee euer ſence to the Lo2de:and all the generacions of
J was borne, thou art mp God, euen fro the heathen Mall worſhyppe before

my mothers wombe,
CO
go hot kro me then,foz trouble ts

: Foz the kyngdome ts B Lopoes,z be

fail

a

OE Danid Plalme.rvitiandertiit,
{hall be the gouernour of the heithen.

Al ſuch as be k fat vpon eacth,thall

eate alfo and twurthyp lal thep that lye

in the dufte,and lyue (o hardlte, thal fal
Downe before hym.
The Cede Hallleruc hym, and preach
of the Lorde for euer.

They Mall come, and declare hys

ryghteduſnes: vnto a people that tall

be bozne , whome p Lorde hathe made,
Whe grotes.
a. Toke the tytle of rhe fourthe Pſalme.

othe
‘ehaunter

To gape. F.Dhisis erpoundedin Job.xvi.b.
Dogges. g.By dogges, to vnderſtande the tprrannpe and

crucitp of the Jewes towarde Chꝛiſte. There are

at al tyines fome, which Jewiſbly and hatuoul=
ipe pecfecute the membres of Chꝛiſte, thatis the
fapthfull.

Anicor⸗
A =

ues.

cion,as it is ſa yde.Eſay, lic.

Table.

c. Lobe the Pſalme.lxxviii.c.

temple buploedfazhpm, Dauid admonphheo with the
Cerpbeth to whome the place of god Both vercipe belong,

and whpcheis the verye nacpou of god , and ansongell
whome he vonchfaucth to dwel. hen be exozteth them
to the bupldynge of the temple,

4 plaline of Dauid.
bam meer cath is the Loꝛdes and
—WMall that there in is:the comz

ci

eui. xxv. d
—

03.5.0

Pa Walle of the whole wogld and

MOL

Oual that Del therein.

Foꝛ he hathe foũded it bpon the (eas,

and buyloeditbponthefloudes.

+ who Mall goe bp into the byll of Bey
h. Bo theſe Vunicozues are vuderſtaude the coms
D2, who thal remaine in his Watxr.o
mow pcople of the Jewes, who cruelly ¢ Furiout= the Lozder
ip put them Celues in preafe agaynſt Thritte, cry⸗ holye placer

inge, cructétchim,ceuctfie him, ajath. xxvii.
i
the great · This congregacion,isthe whole copany € mul

cOgrcga- titudeof them that feare God, aswell of Jewes

as of the gentiles thoꝛowe out the whole worlde,
pF thep beleue to receyue the pꝛomyſes of Hod for
ChrittesCakcouly, as it ts ſayde in Joel the. tt.g

cion.

adow

b. Here ts Madow taken For daykenes and af (c= *

becaufettwasnot couueniente to deſcrybe bpm

pudertande the beades,cuclars € mightie of poz
ter, which arcfattened with the ryches of thps
woꝛlde.As in Anos. litt.a.

bulles,

god, wherof is ſpoken lap. lb.a.

{pngular goodneife of gon tomarde the Iſraelytes az
mongett whom be han choſen him a dwellynge place, des

e Ander the name of great bulles €fat open, are

B

a. This kreche water, is thcbealthful wooꝛde of ie

When the Lowe had hewed vnto Dauid that the
thicthpnge flour of Oꝛnan the Zebulpte, whiche was in
the hpll Mozria, was the placctoherc be woulde haue a

withouta mitticall woorde he calleth hym the
dawninge, oꝛ(„as ſome wyl)the moꝛningeſtarre.
d· What is ſignified in the ſcripture bp criynge,
is declared tn the. xv. Pſalme.a.

To crye.

Lozde foz euer.
¶ The Notes.

lſicke,oꝛas ſome wil a certayne kinde of melody,

dyuers authorsdo diuerſſye expounde tt.
OF Pdaw c. This pfalme was made of our lauiout Chꝛiſt.
upnuge,

:

Db let thy louing kyndnes and met
cye folotve me all the dayes of mp ipfe,
that | mape dwell in the boule of the

¶ The xxitii. Pſalme.

bz·Thisſ ignifieth a certaynt iuſtrumente OF mu⸗

Gielety.

left mp cuppe full,

ud thetyme thall come that whoſoeuer cal. ec.
irrviii.
k. Toke inthe jofalime.

Euen he that hath innocetite handes
and acleane hearte : hiche a lptteth

not bp bys mpnde vnto hanite,« ſwea⸗
reth not to diſceaue.

He Chall receaue
the bleſſynge frome

the Lorde, aud mercye frome God hys
alp pe in b Some vudecttand this of the Dead, other of the lauioure.
thedutte riche who fox their meferpe arc lpke vnto p dead
B

This ts the generacion of thẽ that

ana cannot prolonge thcic Ipee,

ate

ſeke hym, of them that ſeke thp © face,

SChe.xxiti.pſalme.

He delerpheth the wonderkull Cucetpe
of a fapthtul and fare confidence in od.

great gract

¶ A Pſalme of Dauid.

a

D Jacob. Selah.

Dpenpoure gates ( D pe papuces)
let the euctlaftpuge doozes be opencd,

He Lozde is mp hepherde,Jcan
an
Cr e nothpnge.

that pᷣkynge of glozy mape come fit,

He quickeneth mp foule, a bꝛingeth
me forthein the waye of ryghteouſnes
for bys names fake,

Open poure gates (D ye pepnces)
let the euetlaſtynge doores be opened,

MOHO is thys binge of glozper Fe ts

a»
Heledeth me in a grene paſtu⸗ the Lozde trong and mpghtie, cuen the
Loꝛde mp ghtpe in batell,
re, and leadeth me to a freth * water,

6

Though J houlde walcke nowe tn

that the kynge of glozpe maye comet,

Who is this kynge of glozpe -

Jets

the Lord of hooſtesbe is the kynge of
the valley of the b ſhadowe of death pet
J Feare no euyll,foꝛ thou arte with me: glorye.c Selah.
thy ftaffe a thy ſhepehoke cofozte me.
Chou prepacelt a¢ table before me
agaynſte myne enempes: Thou anz

nopnteſt mp heade wyth ople, and kyl⸗

a. Helykteth notvphysmyndetobanite , >glo⸗ To lykte
rikieth not hym leſke nox eltemeth oꝛ ſetteth bP hy mind
hym felfe asthoughehe werelomewhabut
t,ta⸗ tovanite.
Beth him ſeltetoꝛ nothinge.Gala.vi.

b·That

«

d Daud. Plalme cev,and xxvi Fo. it,
b.
ct.

hat is, the fauour of typ God.
Loke in the third Pſalm. a.

¶ Che.xxv. Pſaline.
¶ A pꝛayer of Dautd oppꝛeſſed bots with (pane? with
citempes. B= prapeth the Loꝛde to delyuer him From—*
fynnes to Hewes him his wapes and torpode b:m from
the furpe-of bis encempes. Ju the cade be prapery toꝛ all
the people,

¶ Ot Dauid

Loke bpon myne aduerfpte amite: ©
ry,and fozgeue meall mp (panes,
Conſydre howe myne enempes ace

many ,aud beate a malicious hate as

i

gapntt me.
@ kepe my foule, and delyuer me:

4

let me not be cõtounded tor J haue put

i

my ttuſt tn the.
vp
Let innocency and rpghtuous deaz
Nto the(D Low) F lpfte
——— nie foule. My Go, J teult ae wayte bpon me , for my Hope ts
tithe.

|

3

4

Delpuert Iſtael, O God, out of all

—
Roma ire
and.x.b.

fay, 2£.¢,

outer mes.

his trouble.

xForall they thathopetn the tall
€. Zhe notes,
notbe alhained: but fuche as be ſcor⸗ a. To know the wapes of pᷣLord, is, to lyutatote ;

nefull deſpyſers without a caute: they
fhall beputto contuſyon.
Shewe me thy wapes, o Lorde, and
teach meth pathes.

WLede me in chp teueth and lerne mes

for thow art the God of my health and
in the 15 my hope all the Dave longe.

that pleafech God:that is, talpue in bts fayth.
and te let him leade bs bp bis geodnes:the fame
19 the waye of lyfe, before in the. xvi.c.
b. Hobe afterin che Pſalm.xxxiiii.a.
c. @ Wekaméet is properly thelat wyll of him
tiat dyeth, which mape not be chaunged o2 altes
reo. Mherfore the Teſtamẽt of Chꝛriſt is the pres
ints € the word, wherby we beelect € choſen the

Coline oF god thoꝛou hin, as heſayth. Deb.ix.d.

The.pi dt.polalme.

Call to remembzaunce, D Loꝛde,

=

thy tender mercyes

Job xiii.d

and thy louynge

—

CL Pe deler dech to the sniample of the good, what ents
generaunce be gaue ta innocencpc,and howe warelp be

i

lee whiche haue bene ever of
olde.
Dh remembre not the « ſynnes and

efebucd the company of the eacll: then prapeth hete els
cape tye vengeaunce that abpoeth the wicken ,ſytbe he
ipueth wolctp, and detpeeth nothenge mow thé to ſthe

vnto thy mercythynke bpow me,o logo;

Te * 5 Se thou4 inp x fudge ,os
Pepe onde, forF walke in⸗ PM J J
s
ey ge nocentip :mp truſtisin
— BS, weatbe Loz, thertore Mall
Kt

offctices of inp pouth, but accordpnge

fo2 thy goodneſſe.
O howe lrendiy and tyghtuous is
the Logde, thertoze willbeteache ſyn⸗
ners in thetnape,

He ledeththe ſomple a right, a fuch

as be b meke thé lerneth be His wayes.

Bll the wapes of the Lorde are herp.
C mercy
and fapthfulnelle, Dutoluche as
Elay 43.d

3

im

kepe his ¢ teftament and coucnaunt.
*Foꝛ thy names lake,o lord,be mets
cyfull vnto my ſynne, for it is greate.
hatlſoeuer he be that keateth the
Lord, be Mallſhewe him the waye that

be hath chofen.

_ Bis foule Hall dwellat cale,and his

fede thal poflefic the lande.
Mbe ſectete of the Loꝛde is amonge
Jeee.xxxi. Chem that feare hym, andx* He cheweth

aud. xxxli s them his couenaunt.

oute the glory of Hod.

Df Dautd.

—

oY

AS

at

Inot kall.

See) «6* Erameime,o 1020; eased
and — inesttic out mp4 teynes and
my Gert.
|¥
ffo2 thy louyngkyndneſſe is before
myne epes and J walke in thp trueth..
b Ilpt not amonge bapne ——

nes, and haue no kelid wchippe withthe
Difceatfull,
J hate the cogregacion of f wicked,
a J will not (pt amonge the vngodly.

D base mg out of mp troubles,

=

.

—3

J
walthe mp hãdes with tnnocécp, etap
celUp
O Lord, and ſo go F to thyne aulter.
a
hat J mape ſhewe the voyce of
—9—
I

thy prapfeandtellofallthp wõdetous

ie

worckes.

Lozde, J loue the habitacion of thp
the Lorde, for be tall plucke mp fete houſe ,and 6 place where thy honoure
Diwelleth.
onte of the:net.
O deftrope not mp foule with p (ptt: Cc
mercy
Curne the vnto meand haue
bpon me, forF am deſolatea in miſery. ners,no2 my Ivfe with§bloudthurſtie.
Gu whole handes is tepc’conefe,
=
pm .Che lorowes of inp herte,ate greate,
Myne eyes are euer lokynge bute

9

aud thetr right bande ts full of gpftes.

Obi,

Bue

iy
i
tif
Y
Hy

i

fe

“MDarid —Plalme eerie cece
But as for me Jwyll walcke inno⸗

centipsOdelyuer me, and be mercytull
bnto me,

Myd fote ſtãdeth right:Fwyl prays
fe the. wLozd)tn the congregations.
Thenotes.

a. Wythe bert and reynes wyll be fignifie the
aelectactonsand affections of the ficfthe, which

ier bim to foiowe Dod. As aboue in the Plalm.

Tot.b.
s,tocon=
b. To lpt amonge vapne perfonets,
{pire with the vubcleutng and to be a compantd
of their pnbelefe, as abouc in tye firtt fal. a of
ae
Pfthis,loke the Pſalm.lxxvii.a.

the Sconneful.

c.

b. Fote inthe Sctiptuces is taken for the afke
ctid, Defpreo2 top! oF chehert,as after in p yofal.
Frybi.bsD Ver trot the forevfpryde ouer tabe me.

ſeketh p, pea lord, thy face wpll Iſeke.
@ chyde not thou thy face tro me,
caft not thy feruaunt of tn diſpleaſute.

Thou art mp fuccoure,leatte me not,

nether koꝛlake meʒo God mp ſauyoure.

#02 mp father. ahd my mother haue
forfaken me, but the Lozde Hath taken
me Dp.

Shewe me thp waye O Word, and D

lede me inthe ryght path, becaule of
mpne enempes.
Delyuer me notin tothe wylles of

myne aduerfatpes ,foz there ace alle

wytnelſes ryſen bp agaynſt me,e thep
pmagpn mpfchefe.
)
+ Sreuerthelehe F beleue bevelp to fe
Che reve, yatalme.
the
goodneſſe of the Lorde in the lave
and
greate
Some
vyon
Duh
maoz
¶ This Picim:
Zeopar dous per't,spaind whitbebehertened tim Lele of the lxuing.
nota lptell, with callproe to cemenibeautice the promes
Of Hod:ann therbpperfaaden hun Ceifethat be Goulne
tarp thou the Lordes leyſurebe
haue the vtte nie, andatteripas peaceablp inthe trade
letthyne hert be of good com: PF as
onge,
xᷣ—ſtr
of godiplpapos
—
fogte, ¢ wapte thou ftpll forthe Lorde.
Ofk Dautd.

Cory be Looe 18 mp * Ipght and mp

| healthe :whome then ſhoulde J a

fearer the Lorde is the ſtrength

of mp Ipte, foz whome then Mouloe J

beafrapedy
MCherfore

The notes.

The ſcripture dothe often takea cock , Fo: mrocke,

ſtrength
aſtablenes figured of Chu, whiche ts
the true ẽ ſuer Foundacid of the chuxch..a.xl.a

b.

What is, banquylHed mpne enempes.

c. To hyde hisfaccfcom him, ts, not to care fox

him,totrouble hym, and not to bearebym: And
when the wycked, cucn onthe
cötrary pate wot to hyde his facefrõ bhim
myne enemies-and
imp foes,came bpon ts, tobcare For bi,to bealpe Him « ſuccoure him
me, to eate bp mp flefhe, they ſtombled @ fauoꝛably th heare bt. Pſal.xxrxiii.li.cii.cxliii.
dD. This ts erpounded tn the Pſalm.cxlii.b.
andfell.
€.. BHotarpe the Loꝛdes lealuce ts,net to deters

Chough anhookof men werelaped

agaynſt me, vet ſhall not my bert be as
frayed:a though there roſe bp wartea⸗

gaynſt me yet wil Jput my truſt ĩhim.

*xDue thynge haue F deſyzed of the

Loꝛde, whiche F wyll rtequyze:namely,
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¶ The. xxxb· Plalme.
that truſteth in him.
Pial.ii.b. xbleſſed is the mã
s againtt Sauk
s.
bet
t
the LordetoFight Forthbinoft
heir baudes.
O* feare the Loꝛde, pe tha
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s
e deliuer hut
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nothragt coche Chall want andfuffte

nothynge.
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uOtDauid Plalme eee
J Triue thou with theo 102d,

Ethat ſtryue wyth me, kyght
Ithou againſt them that fyght

Boek agapnitme.

Lape bande bps the ſhylde e{pcate,

Aud 4 ſtande Dp to helpe ne.

Prawe out thy fwearde, aud ſtoppe
the waye agaynſt them that perfecute
ine, faye vnto mp foule : | aim thy

belpe.

xi

Fo

Loꝛd, whan wilt thou loke vpõ this⸗
O reftoze mp ſoule from the wycked
tumoute of them, mpdearipuge tram
the Lyons?
DUE
20k
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So wyll J geue the thanckes tn the

gteate cCogtegacion,
and peaple the a2

monge much people.

+

eran

let them not triumphe ouer me,

that
xare myne enempes for nought:
O let them not wincke with thetr eves,

Ptat 69, a |
Zoin.xid·

that bate me wirhouta cauſe.
And whpetheir comening fs vot for
Mame,that febe after my foule : let thé
be tutnep backe and brought to confuz peate but thep ymagyn falfe wordes as
gaynſt the outcaſtes of the lande.
fion, that ymagyn myſchefe for me.
Thep gape vpon me with theitr mou⸗
* Let them be as the duſt before the
Let them be confouitded and put to

Olal. 83.¢.

winde, and the aungell of the Lord ſca⸗ thes fapingesthetc, theresive fe tt wyth
oure eyes.
;
terpnge them.
This thou (eit,DLogo: holde hot
Let their waye be Darke and ſſyp⸗

perp, athe aungell of the Lorde to pets thy tounge then , gonot farce fro me,
O Lozde.
Wee
.
fecute them:

Foꝛ thep haue pꝛyuely layed thete

Awake 102d, and ſtande Dpiauenge

niet to deſtroye me without a cauſe, vea thou my caule,mp God,and mp Lorde.

Fudge tne, D Lowe mp God,accozs
dynge to thy rypghtuoutnedle, that they
' neuer deferued,
triumpyenotoucrme.
Let
a
ſoden
deſtruction
conic
vpon
B
him vnawares, and oͤnet that he bath Oleket them not Cavern their hertes:
laped pꝛyuely, catch him Celfe : that be there there, fo wolde we haue it: D let
and inade a pptte for my foule, whiche

tape fall into his owne myſcheke.
Wutlet mp Coule be topéull inthe

them not ſaye:we haue ouetcome bpm.
Lette them be put to confulton
and Mhame, that reiopie at mp troubles

Loꝛd/ and relople in bis helpe.
All thy Bones Mall {apes Lord, who let them be clothed wpth rebuke and
is
lyke vnto ther whiche delpucreit the difhonoute , that book them ſelues as
ooze from thoſe that atetoftronge fo, g apattine,
Let them alfo be glad and teioyſe,
that fauoure mp tyghtuous dealpnaes
Falle wptnelles are tyfen vp,¢lave pea,let them faye alwaye:bleſſed be the
to mp chatge thiges that JIknowe not. sLoade, which bath pleafure tn the pros
They rewarde me cuell for good, to ſperite of his ſeruaunt.
Und as foz my tonge, tt ſhalbe tal⸗
the greate difcomtozth of my Coule.
fin, pea the pooꝛe aud the nedp from
bis robbers,

Neuertheleſſe,
when they were ſyck,

€ Jput on alack clothe:

kpnge of thy rightuoufnes and of thp .

Jhumbleth mp prapie, all the daye longe.

foule with» faſtynge, & mp praper tur⸗
ned into myne owne boſome.
Jbehaued my elf as though it had

Hene mip krende 02 my brorher, J wente

he totes.

a. What the tardy
ug bp orthe ariling
of Bod Do kand
feguificty,loke in the fal. Ixviii.a.

b.

Bp thistakpugetsinent
inthe leriptuceis sFaginge

beuely , as one that mourneth for his bndectande all mance of chaſteuyng the bodpe,
aud moztiftcation of theficthe. Hume. xxx.t.
mother.
iii.Keg.xxi.c.Tobi.xii.c.udith.iiti.c.
But in myne aduerlite they tetopſe, andgather them togethers Pea, the
very lame come togethet agaynſt me

bnawates, makinge mowes at me, and
ceaſſe not,

. Opeth the gredy and ſcornekull ypo⸗

crites thep gnatihed Dpo me with their
ne

®

¶ The . xxxvi. Pſalme.

¶ He pravleth the goodnes of God exccningty, in that
he thutteth not bp bis meecy fromthe vngodiy, whet

thep hau greuouſly offended him.Hecheweth alfo,that
the chofen teccaue his geonees before ater,

Epraperd

tine more largely to pftepoute bis bencEptes vnio the

that know? him and to delynuer him fro the biotence of
the wicked: whole fallerupnebe allo prophecpeth —
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uaunt of the Lorde.

YP bert Hhewerh me p wickednelle

vngodly,that «there is no

es Ma

feave of God befoze hts eves.
e Ipke the gralle, and be wythered Plal.c9.0,
For he dyſſembleth before his face, potwn
the grene herbe.
ſo long tyllbis abyominable {pune be euen4 as put
thou thy truft in the fLo2bde,
- founde out.
xandbe Doing goon:fo Malt thou Divel pret, 4.0,

|
}

The wordes of his mouth are vn⸗ inthe lande,and verely it Mall fede the. an. v.d·
tightuoulnes and diſceate,hewill not
Delyte thouin the Lozde, a he ſhall
be lerned to DO good.

|

the thp bertes deſyze.
He pinagpneth mpfchefe bpon his 8 eue
x Commptte thy wape vnto the L020, gre.3000,
b bedde,be wll come inno good wape,

noz refule the thinge that ts euell.

;

(et thy hope in hun,and he Hall bamge
itto paſſe.

Mbp mercy,D Lorde, reacheth bn, thy faithtuineſſe vnto
to theheauéand
chhe cloudes.

cleave as the light, andthy tuft nealing

and thy iudge
‘the ſtronge mountaynes,
4
ment lpke the greate depe.

paciently bpon him: but greue hot thp

a
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He hall make thy tightuoutnefle as
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the noone bape.
Thy tyghtuouſneſſe ſtandeth lyke asHoid
and
Lord
the
in
yll
e theſt

* Thou Lozde prefernelt both men
and beaftes.
3 — How precious ts thy metcy,M God,

Elan.

that the chpldzen of men map put their
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truſt buder the Madow of thy wyngesy

ly⸗
and
e,
(elfe at one that bath pꝛoſperit
ueth in abbominacpon,
Leaue of trom wath, fet gobifpleas
fure, let not chp geloulp mone the alfo 5
to do euell.
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for wpcked Doers chalbe roted oute,
Chev Mhalve ſatyſtyed with the ple- but they that pactétly abyde the Lorde,
teoutneſſe of thy houſe, and thou (hale
ue
lande.
geue them dryncke of the ryuer of thp

pleafures.

3

Jerem i.b*ForDYtheisthec well of lyfe, and
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(hall enfertt the

Suffce pet alptle whyle, and the

vngodly ſhalbe clene gone : thou thalt

ioke after bps place , and be ſhalbe
oe
ese
i
© prede forth thy louynge kynd⸗ a wape.
x wut the > mebelpzeted © thall pol: Pave
nee buto them that know the, and thy
Celle the earth, and gave pleature in
ryghtuouſneſſe vuto thé that are true
Bors
nos
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tn thy lyght, (hail we fe lpght.
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of bert.
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abyde

much reſt.
The bugodly lapeth wayte forptuft,
'@ let not the? fote of pryde ouertake agna
ltheth vpon him with his tethe ·
me,oO let not the hande of the vngodly
x Hut thelord laugheth him to ſcorne, gray ie

cali me Downe.

forhefepth that his bape ts commyng ·
Che vngodlyd draw out the ſwerde
and bende theic bowe,to calt downe the
—
he notes.
, and to flape fuch as
ie {ymple and pooze
a. Loꝛethe title of the. ttti.ylalme.
e ryght waye.
ob. After thefcripture, bende ſignikyeth the fe- goth

: Hs for wycked doers, they fall, they
are caft Dotwne,¢ ave not able to ſtande.

Bedde.
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Neuertheles, theit ſwerdeſhall go €
thozowe their owne herte, a theitr bowe
Welles c. yp weilles,floudes,rpuers, and fpringes,are fhalbe brobe,
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vngodly.
e fignificth the violence, oppzettion and ty⸗
-evettes of the bert. Astu the. ttt. Pſalme.b.and
Eccieſi.x.d.

* ate.OF yca,h
oie 3ranup of the cuel.«podt. xiiii.g.

¶ The xxxbii. Pſalme.
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ofthe vngodly Malbe
For the atmes

Hobe, but the Loꝛde Bpholoeth the

the gos,
¶ Left the profperite of the euen GhoutD geeuelyue
epghs

he Capth : that onto fuche as feare God and
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The Lorde knoweth the Daves

though thcp feansetoRozpthe Coz atpme,allatcye lak
be rotcd,anp wiped eicane ous Of the mage,

Fopeuete

tuoudy, allehpnges mall happen well, and thatthep
callin verp deade de bapppe: where as the Dugodly at=

obly, and theit inheritaũce endureth
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Chey (hall not be confounded tu the bꝛynge a man peace at the latte.
Ag for the tran(greffours, they Hall
perlous tyme, and in the dayes of derth
perpihe together, and the vngodly that
tthepy ſſhallhaue vnough.
thelafte.
32 8s for the vngodiß, thep Mal peryſh: be roted out at

{I

in theit Aoutes, they Mall confumepea

is thep2 ſtrength inthe
of the Lozve,he

it

Che Pngodlpxbozoweth and papeth

The Lorde (hal ſtande by them,and
faue them:be (hall delpuer them fromp
, helpe them, becaule thep
vngodlyeand

if
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and when the enemyes of the Lorde ae

:

euch asthe fmobe Mall thep contume
awaye.

geome

;
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Te helpe of the ryghtuous cometh

i

tyme of trouble.

aaa notagapne, but the rightuous ts mer⸗
put theyz truſte in him.
godly ien cpfull and lyberall.
¶ The notes.
Such as be bleffen of hym, thal pofs
ech upon
e e and
true houour
a. This isth
prucpand feffethe lande: and they whome he cur⸗
xod.x.g.

notim, Leth, halbe toted out. a good

mans go⸗
MChe Lord ordzeth
inge, and hath pleafure in his wap.
* Though he fal,he Mal not be hurt,
pond
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ihey Malbclordes of theearthe, but rite,

cHot that
Hal coninue longer then they that detprevenst= Poſſeiſ ·
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ficd,that the wicked are pꝛeſte and readye to de⸗ 5

pande,
Frperpe, |
ftrop the godlp,asbeforeinthe-rt, Pſalm.a.
FB haue bene pounge , and nowe am ¢. Thatis che poore of the vugodlye. As plat. gene off
uugodipe
old:pet fay F neuer the rightuous Foz: rlitit.a.
bis Cedetoſeke their bzeade.
me.
Pſal
faken,noz
iii.
xxxb
¶ The.
* he tpghtuous ts euer mercpful,

pfelcri.a. and lendeth gentipe,therefoze Hall hys

PO+S. -cone be blefled.

Fle from eucl, and do the thynge

¶ Dauid taken wyth a keruent diſeale, deſpzeth fo bes

Ait

rph therof,although bps fines haue deſetued toto be cha
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ened Pe complapneth wonderfully of the intollerable
piolence oF bis fpchencs, of the Fapntaes oF his frends:
wh che foro ke him, and of the crucinizs of bys enemics
Then ecquircth he thehelpe of Hod, vate whonte be

{

iW

Wee
that is good,fo ſhalt thou dwel Foz euer wholpe cõmytteth him felfe,
that
g
thyn
the
h
for the Lozde louet
¶ a. To the chaunter,to bꝛyng to remẽ⸗ Nets

és ryght,beforlabeth not his ſaynctes,

Dut thep Mhal be pzeferucd for euermoꝛe
as for the Cede of the vngodly,tt(halbe

therfore (hall not
he vngodly fepth therpghtuous,

and goeth aboute to flape him.
But the Lorde wyl not leaue bimin

e

a

and there is no twhole parte tn mp body
Imp ſelke haue lene the vngodly in
J amkeble and Coze (mptten 54 cvoare
great power, and florꝛiſhing like a grene foz the verye diſquyetnes of mp Hecte,

tio where be kounde.
aepe innocency, aud take hede vnto

Vi

iy
All),

to heuy foz ine to beare.

and mpferp,that J] go mournpng al the
papelonge,
thou thalt haue the lãd by enherttaũce,
for mp lopnes are cleane dꝛved bp,
ſhe.
gud fe, when the bngodly Hall pery

was gone: Jſoughte him, but he coude

9

mp beade,aud ace lyke a loge butthen,

My woundes ſtyncke and are coz⸗ B PK
rupt thorꝛow my folyſhneſſe.
Fam brought in to fo great trouble
kepe bps

lo,he
bape tree: but when J wente by,

**i

for mp wickednelfes are gore ouc’

Pope thou inthe Lorde,
t
wape, and be lhall fo promote thee,tha

.
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in thpne anger: Ob chatten me *—

his handes , no2z condempue him when

He is iudged.

{.

Dh loꝛd) B
¢ at mexnot to rebuke(

> not in thy beup dilpleatuce,
Pena the wghtuous thall poſſeſſe the
Foꝛ thyne artowes ſtycke talk nme,
lame and dwell therin for ewer.
and thy hand prefleth me ſore.
groversd «The mouth of the rightuous tS ef
her is ho whole parte in mp body,
erci(cd in wifedome, and hts tonge talz becauleofthy difpleafure:thereis no
keth of iudgement.
refte in mp bones, by ceafon of mp ſyn⸗
aye lawe of his God is in hts hert, ues.
7
hts fote fteppes flyde.
roted out.

/
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bꝛaunce.b.

Lozbde,thou knoweſt all my deſpre,
and my gronpng ts not hyde from the. »
My bert panteth,mp ſtrength bathe

bte ——
, that Mall fapled me, and the lpg
© ehe thpngethat is tyghtelor
Bb.v.
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j. OtDauid Plallxxxviii and revie
is goue from me.
Cc

* Dp loucts and frendes ftande lo⸗

obaric.b. kynge Dou mp trouble , and mp kynb⸗

1. nen ate gone a fatte of,

They that foughte after my lyke, and
todo mecuell, (pake of Ipes and yma⸗

gined difceat al the daye Longe.
As for me, Jwas Ipkea deafe mane

\

|

hetde not:aud as one that were Domine,

hot openpng his mouth.

— Jam become as a man that heareth
.. Hots andthat can make no refiftaunce
with his mouth.
Foꝛ in the,D L02d,15 mp truſt thou
Malt heare me, OLoꝛd my God.
My delite is, that myne encmpes
D
triumphe not ouer me: for yt my fote
fiyppe, they reioyce greatlye agaynſte
me.

;
!
I

he

Jau

redy to ſuffte trouble, and my

heuyneſſe is cuer in my ſyghte.

Foz Jconteſſe my wyckedneſſe, and
mp ſynne greueth me.
But myne enempes Ipue, endace
mightie:and thep that pate me without
a caufe,are many in nombꝛe.

hep
:

that reward me euel Foz goon,

{peake eucllof me, becaule J folowe
the thpnge
that good ts.

_,.

_--__ Foxfake me not(D Lozde mp Gop)

DP

ais

gonot farce frome.

alte thetohelpe ine, O Logde
mp
ſuccoure
@ The notes·

b · Bnderttande, thebenekite of Godintothe
emem⸗ OActtes of the people, becaute be haddedelpyecen
;

bin from Co payuekull adifeate eretoren bpm

* to bis health. Howebeit fome thpucke thatthys

whole Pſaline eutreateth of the Cickenes oF the
foule,that ts, of thefpunes whercwith Daud
was exertiſed. And they vnderſtande thetytle
thus: Do bꝛinge to remeinbraunce,andtoe kuowe
our coꝛtruption a fraylnes, takẽ away bp Loz,
to as mauy as repent and beleue.

yout niet: Some Cuppote tharthis lalme,and the.wi.¢

the. rer. and. xxxii.do defcrtbefome great ana fcr
ucntefickenes, wherwith Daaid was forercous

|

bled aud vered: Aud chat he in this and the other

aboue reherſed pſalmes, complaineth vpon the
greuoute paiues, which be fulfred by the meanes

of thatfpchues ~ Wbiche paynes (fapetbep)be
here callech a chaſtenynge tn anger and beaupe
dyſpleaſurc.
The arrowes ehades , that is,the
plageof God. Loke beforcinthe.vi, fala.

The. xxxix. Pſalm.

¶ He Heweth that althoughe he were vered with the
greudu

He

Pſalme of Dauid.

J wpll kepemp |
8arde:
Ri wapes that Joftende
—2*
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a.

ot in my tonge,

And fo F ſhute my

mouth,

while the vngod

xylaped

wapte koꝛ me.

4 heide iY tonge, Jwas domme,FZ
Kepte (plence, pea euen from goon wo}:
des, but it wag payne and qrefe tome.
My herte was hote withinine,and.

Wwhple J was thus. mufpuge, thefpre _

kindled:fo tha
FJ(pake
t with mp tonge, Plame, A
*Loꝛde,let meknowem
pneend and
the nombze of mp dayes: that mape be

certykyed what F wante.

——

Fov-vitn.
x Schold,thou halt made mp dayes BND,
BiB |

a (panne longe,and mp lyre ig ag it wer 3

nothyuge before the.
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ees

O howe bapne ate all men lyuinge⸗
¢ Sciab. Pea cuery matine waiketh as
it were a Hadow , and difquieteth hym
(elfe tn bapne:he beapeth bp tyches,

*and Cannot tell to whoine he gathe⸗

teththem,

Hud nowe

Loꝛrde wherein hall J

——

tomtort me⸗rmy hope is inthe.
Delyuer me from all mpne offences,
and make me not a ſcorne pntothe foz
lyſhe.
Ikepe ſilence, aopen not mp mouth,

fo2 thou haſte done tt
*
Turne thy plages away from me,for C
Jam conſumed thorow the feare of thp

Spade,
ahen thou punycheſt man for tane,

thou chaftenelt him : fo that his beutpe
confumeth away, lyke as it wer a moth,
O howe bapneate allmenner Selah,
Heare my praper D Lorde, and cons

{pdze mp callynge: (hewe not thy ſelke
a3 thoughe thou ſaweſt not mp teares. .

* for Fama ſtraunger and pilgcimme Peerries
With thee, as all mp forefathers were,
Oh fpare me alpttle that Jmaye
teftetly'mp Celfe,before J go hence, and
be ne more ſene.
yi
¶ The notes.

a. Loke the title of re, tiit.qoral.
othe
b. Jduthun isthe name of achaunter.t.joaraly, Lhaunt
er
FoL.D.anDd.rrp.a.Timbp thynketh that Dauin, Aduthun
mabe thts jofalme,and

that it was wontetobee
le paynes of bps ſycunes, pet he & Ite bym felfe longe of that kinde of fpngers,oucc
whome Idu⸗
fo wpth in bys boundes, that he let no bn pttpng wor
thun bare rule.Some thinke tt to be a certentune
Des cltape hymn inthe tyme oF bps complapnpnag:chefclp
aftce whole the pfaline was ſonge.
wyplethe wycked hearde hym.
ms
Fe
eee c
okethe.iiii.pſalmec.a.

#, Gothe chaunter fo» Jouthut, a

tay

b; DF this is token before in the.rri.

Bcaime.

he

J

j.Of Dauid Plal,xxxix,and xl Fol xiii
¶ The.xl· Plalme.
erelopteih that be is tydde forth of bis greate ieo⸗
vn⸗
re bp thehelpe of od, atid wondzeth at bps

fpeakable goounes towarde them that teate hym: and

about memy (panes haue taken ſuche

holde vpon me, that Jam not ableto
loke Dp: pea, they are mo innoumbse

fo2 it,tpthe he {etteth not bp Cacrifices but requir eth the
tteth hym felfe vito him:and
twhole manne, he co
fapthe that be wyll praple bys cyxghtwitnede and good⸗
nes contpnualipe: Chen gewech he the greuoulnes of

then thebeeres of mp heade, and mp
herte bathe fapled me.
*O Lo2rd,let tt bethy plealure to des pratzs,

the good,

Let them bee ahamed and contoun⸗
ded, that ſeke after mp cfoule, to de⸗

wherein he was, and the canfe thereof,
the teopardpe
wbiche was bps (pnnes,dt tye lat he belecheth God to
Ouertino we bys enemypes, and to sladden the hertes of

lyuer me,mabe halt(o lozd)to helpe me,

oy .Tot
gs

ftrope it:letxthem fall backwarde and
be put to confuſion that wyſh
me euel.

Lozde,whiche enclpned hin
- Ifeite⸗ vnto me:and herde my

pei (Baecallpnge.

the hoztpble pyfte oute of the myre and

as delpte in thy ſauing health, {ape als
waye:the Lorde be prayſed.

O2d2eD my goinges.

He hath put a new fong inmy mouth

As for me, FJ ain pooꝛe and in myſe⸗
tpe,but the Lorde careth fo2 me.

even athankelgeuinge vnto oure Good.

Mbhou arte mp helper and redemec,

Sewell

make no longe tarpinge,

Omy God.

he notes.

x Bleſſed is the man that (etteth brs

a. Loke the title of the.ttt . Pſalme.

Some deade thus But mynecares hatte thou
ofi
hope th the Lozde,and turneth not vn⸗ b.
opencd. Vnderſtande to beare roundipeandto —5—

to the proude, and to ſuche as go about

|
obepe.
x.xvi.andin rts
Math. vi.asin
c. ouleforlpfe,

with Ipes.
O Lo2zdemp God, qteat are thy wõ⸗
Derous worckes whych thou halt done:

Lube.tr.

and in thy thoughtes towarde bs there
maye tione belpckened butothe.

ta whple he was holden hys enemyes were greatlye ree

iopted, hopinge tha t he Goulde be mabe awape wyth

of them:but thep are fo many, that thep
can not be tolde.

councell of God concernynge bpm.

IJwvoulde declare them, andfpeake
Hebꝛu x.b.

:

Soule.

¶ The.xli. Ptalme.

¶ In this Plſalme allo ſpeaketh he of sdpleate, whers
the vpolente of hys dyſeaſe. and in which alſo hys fren⸗
des had forſakẽ him, but God holpe hin, which alwapes
wouloe pieſerue hym: And therekoꝛe in che besgpnnynge.
be pronounceth bym happye whiche perteaueth the

* Sacrifice and offryng thou woul⸗

a.To the chaunter.a plalme of Daitid 4
beft not haue> buta bodye hate thou Felled is bexthat contidzeth Proms.
ordeyned me: burntofferpnges aud ſa⸗ 3 ENP the b poozesthe Horde ſhal de
crifpce for ſynne thou balk uot alowed. hy
+ J hym inthe time of trou⸗

Chen lapd J: Lo, F come.Jn the

begynnynge of the boke it 1g waptten
Che Lozve ſhall pzeſerue hym, and
of me,that J ſhoulde fulfpll thy wyll O kepe hym alyue: he hall make hymto

my God,and that am F contente todo;

xpea thy lawe is within mp bert.

Jer.xxxif.

vſal xxii.t.

* J wpll preache of thy ryghtuouſ⸗

pꝛoſpere bpon earthe, and thall noe
delpuer hym ih tothe wyll of hys ene⸗

se GherLosde hall retvetheb “ae

neſſe inthe greate congregacion:
Lo, J
The Lorde
Hall refrehe hyn, whe
wyll not retrayne my lippes,D Lozde, helpeth ſycke vpon his bed , pea thou
aud that thou knoweſt.
makett bps bende lin all hys ſyckneſſe.

dx]

do not hyde thy ryghtuouſneſſe

in mp berte,inp talkpng ts of thy truth
and faupng healthe: Jkepe not thy loz

C

Fob. err
pꝛo xvii

ae broughte me oute of topfuland gladde tn the:anod let al fuch

Manve men fepnge thys, Hall feace
the Lozde, and put thep2 trufte in hym.
Fer poe.b,

|

Let them Coone be brought to Mame,

rey
ae

that crpe ouer ine:there there.
But lette all thofe that (eke the,be

}—

J

uinge metcpe and faithtulneile backe
trom the greate cougtegacion.
Curtne not thou thy mercye frome
O Lorde, but let thy louyng kyndneſſe
pnd trueth alwaye preſerue me.

Iſayde: Lorde bee mercpfull bute

me,beale mp Coule,foz

gapnite the,

Jhaueſynned a

Myne enempes {peake euell bpon
me: when (hall he dpe and bps name
perpiher
Thoughehe came in to Ce, pet mea⸗

ned he falfhed in hys hearte, beapruge

- Hozinnumerable troubles ace come mylchele bpon hym lelfe,

ay

|

|

|

Al

7

Plalxlii xlij

they that hate me,tunne together

agaynſt me, andymagyn euyll againſt
me.

C

O put thy trufte tn God, for F topll

pet geuͤe hin thabes,foz the helpe of bis

cõtenaunce.

—

wr
p God,mp ſoule ts vexed
They haue geuen a wicked ſentence
bpon me:whenhe lyeth, he Mal ryſe bp rier Fremembre thexlandeof Jolua .xiſ.a
Joꝛdaue, and che litle hil of Hermonim
no moze

Peacuenmpne owne kamplier krende

One depe calleth another wyth the

imap whome Itruſted, whichexdyd cate mp voyce ofthp whyſtles, x all thy waues gong i a.
b2cad, hath lyft bp his hele againſt ine.

be thou mercyfull vnto mem
But

and waterfloudes are Gone ouer me.

Che Lorde hathe promplen hps lo⸗
upnge kindneſſe Daplp, therfore wyllJ
praile bim in the nygbte feafon , and

‘ gLozde) rapfe thou me bp, and F Mall
rew arbe them,
Bp thys F know thou fauouteſt ne, make mp pzapet dito 6Sod of mp Irie.
J wpl fap vnto God mp ftoup tock:
that my enempe hall not triumph ouce
halt thou forgotten mer why go J
thy
me.
Thou haſte bpholoen me becaute of thus beuelpe while the enempe oppzets
Spt
+ dan
my innocencpe,
and ſette me before thp feth mez
mp
hyle
bones
are
broken,
and 2
face fo2z euet.
teth,
the
tn
me
O bleſſed be the Lorde God of Fl: while mine enemyes caſt
taell, fto Hence forth and foz ewer moze,

Amen. Amen,
The ſecond treatple
Whe proces.
a.Lobethe tptle of the. titi yfalme.

b. In the ſcriptue, pooꝛe Cignifieth not onlp hym
tha that) no monpe e2 goodes of thys world: but
alfobim that path a Corowful berte,and him in
whome there ts no hygh inyud, but only meknes

aud louynge lowlines.

¶ The.xlit. Pſaline.

De heweth howe foz0wfull be was, Becenle he was
let fromthe holy afemble and featte of the Lozd by the

confprralye of bps ſonne Ablolom:and how he was vil

daylye (apinge Duto me:where ig nowe
thy Godr

xohp art thou fo heuy (O mp Coule)

a why art thou fo diſquieted within me

D put thy trukt in Gov, for F wilpet
thanke hym kor the helpe of his countes
naunce, and becaule he is mp God,

C¶The.xliii.ꝑſalme.

De deſyꝛeth to be delpurecd fromm the conſpirers wort

Bblolom, thathe maps wozthely praple Godin bp s

BOs

ipe teinple.

—

a Cue Centence bponme( gp -

WF od
)and defende mp caute B

Men Sagailt the vnholy people:
ph
Le Agadelpuer me from the difceate
full,and
wycked man.
a. To thechaunter, a monicron of the
Foꝛ
thou(D
God)art-mp ſtrengthe:
onnes of Coꝛah.
A
Ike as the herte deſyreth the wa⸗ why batt thou Mhot me frome thes aobp
go F thenfoheucly, whple the enempe
ter brokes, folongeth mp foule
popꝛeſſeth mer
afterthe,D Goo...
Db Ceude oute thy Ipghte andthp
My
foule ts a thurſt Foz God,pea es
truth,that thep map leade me and being
uen foz the lyuinge God:when hall J
ne Dnto thy holy hyl eto thp dwelling,
tome, and beholde the face of Goede
‘ThatFJmape go into the aulter of
*My teates are my meate Day and
ſal.ixxx a.
od,
buto the God whiche ts mp
nyghte whple tt is daply ſayd bnto me: tope audeuen
pleafure, and bpon the harpe
quieted wyth the voyce of the wpched, whiche blalphe-

y

men the defpze of Godlpnes , whereunto he was ges
wen,fozavapne snd bapiofptablethpnge.

wbherets now thy God⸗

}
frowe when FJ thincke there bpon, to geue thankes buto the, OGod,mp
God.
Mente, Ipoure out my hette by mp felfe : fog

* Wyhye arte thou ſo heuye ( O mp Pbal.a.&
talxua. J would faine go hence with the multt.
ſoule)and
why arte thou fo dyſquyeted
|
tude, and paſſe ouer with them bnto the
within
mer
—D
B houle of god,it the bopce of praple and.
thanckefgeupnge,among (uch as kepe Oput thy truſte in Bon, kor Jwyll
pet geue hym thanckes for the belpe of
holp daye.
* Why arte thou fo full of heuynes bys counteſaunce, and becaule be is
Deas
Re.
(D mp foule) and why arte thou ſo vn⸗ mp God.
¶
The.xliiti.
Pſalme.
me,

ddutete within
|

_ Ce complayueth thatIſraellſacxethlo —

a

ij.of Bauid
ae

Plalxli

sae

fake,
ſetucyon for the honourofZOD andholpe lyuinges
in mpzacies

ann that pet Goo ie not prefeut with thems th bpm to
Dopnige,as he in tymes paſte was = Bnd prape
tyeintucp:s
put forthe his power, aid delyuer bps froms

:

of the wicked.

n of
G*. To the chaunter aninfiruccto

the fonnes of Cozah.

b
Shite

haue herde with oure

od)xour Caz

ep the nacions ato caft them out.

peut. tea:

;

4.

* Forthev gat not the lande in poftel-

ssonthorotue thep2 owne ſwerde, nether

, f

platphemer,foz the enemy and auenger.·

WA

felues bufapthfully in thy couenaunt.

|

Aithis ts come bps bs,and pet haue. we not fozgottenthe, nor behaued oute

41

Oure herte ts not turned backe, nes
ther ourefteppes gone out of thy wap.
Forthou hatte (mptten bs in the

place of dꝛagons, and couered DS with
the fhavolwe of deathe.
vbhat thou haſte pone in
It we had fozgotten the name of our D
6 gear tune of olde.
God, and holden bp our handes Co any,
he 8 eke) Pow thou batt driuen firaunge God.
and
oute the heichen with thp hande,
Should not Bod fpnde tt outy foz
roy⸗
deſt
batt
thou
ow
in:h
thẽ
5
planted
beknoweth the verp Cecretes of § hert.

epprait,i.d [EA

5

.

7

'

«Sut for thy fabe we ate kylled al the romvace, |
9
daye longe,and ave counted as ſhepe as

poynted to beſſayne.
Up Loꝛd why Nepelt thous Awake,
*
them.
and caſt bs not of foz euer.
But thy ryght hand, thyne arme and
herekore t hyddeſt thou thp Facer
the ĩyght of thy countenaunce, becauſe
was it thep2 ones arme that helped

thou haddeſt a fauoute vnto them.
«Chou arte the Kinge aud mp God,

“plal.ssis.2 thou fended helpe buto Jacob.

Chorowe thee, wyll we oucrthrowe

olive enempes sand in thy name wyll
we treade them vnder, that tple bp az
gapnite bs.

Wilt thou cleane forget our myſery and
oppꝛeſſion:

Foꝛ oure ſoule is bꝛought low euen ptatexiedꝛ f

vnto the duſte, and oure beiye cleucth

—9

vnto the grounde.

Acyfe O Loꝛd helpe bg and delpuce
bs for thp mercy fake.

¶ The notes.
~ For Fwyll not truſte tn mp botwe,tt a. Toke the title of the. itt, jafalme.
Tothe
chauutere
isnot my ſwearde that Mall helpe me.
b. That is our fathers.
Zbem “a
put it is thou that lauelt bs frome c.Thcarinc ts generallpetaken for anyer thinge
.
arine.
Methly
sherefo
trutt,a
and
(cane
we
nto
B dure enemyes, and putteſt them to con⸗ - tobeceu
.
Pſalme.
x.
And tnthe
and worldlpeporwer.

tuſion that hate bs.
e wyll alway make oure boaſte of
Bod, and peaplethp name fo2 euer.
d Sclah.

5

Hut now thou forlakell bs,and put
teſtbs to confufpon , * and goeſt not

PULL. gqrth with oute Hooltes.

Chou makelt bs to turne oure bac:

aes vᷣpon oure enemyes,

fo that thep

whpch Hate ps. fpople our goodes.

Chou lettett bs beeate bp ip&e (hepe,

ano ſfcattreſt bs among the Heithen.
Choir ſelleſt thy people foꝛ naught,

C quo takett no money tor them.

Burt top tighte haude.ac.that is Hela,
d. Ft foloweth.

thp drength,thyne beipethpne ayde. ec.

| j

ied

D.Loke the thyrd pfalme.
¢.Bodlmprteth vs tuthe place of dragons, thé

9

pf death,foz tt ts woꝛſe then deathe, and moze to
be,feared. To be put tu althingesto the acbitrt=

1M

|
Totmpte
He convemneth vs to theplace of dragons. Dhar in
the
istobe ih captiuitpe and bondage to oare eneplace of
mpes, bepnge heathen who for cruclnes, maye be dꝛ:ag
ous.
called Dragons. Zhe ramecalleth be thetadoyy

mente and pleatuce of the vngodlye to heare the

, Bodlp
name of Godcontinually blaſphemedall

“nes def ppfed,and all maner oF intucpes and w2H

ges bone to rye fauouters therof. Thertoꝛe fapty

chadow of deary
th
He. Thoubhatt couccedvs wip
that swith the very darkenesof deathe. Eſay.
rxvee.

;

wit
Hh

E.Bodisfapde to hyde hys Face, when he lutfe⸗

{ile

are rounde about vs.
Choi hake made vs a very byword
that the peo⸗
amonge the Heithen, and
ple (habe thett heades at bs.

forthe bewtp
¶ The founes of Cozah praple Salomon
ncs bothe of bins
eloquence, ftrengthe, powcr, and nobleytp
of thep2 chyl⸗
and of bps wytecrand allo Foz the nobpl
thepowse

A}

my face coucre ang
and the fame ceof of
the ſclaunderer
Koz the voy

fonge ofloue.

* Tou makes bs to be rebuked of
péatsterit
to
ure nepghboures , tobee laughed
,n that
okthe
ſcorne and Had in deriſyon

of thecucl,asit is
reth the good to bec perfecutedxxvi
ti.g
fapdof His awaking pſalme.d
¶ The. xlb. Pſalme.
alto krgure Cheitt and
Dieu,Futthem do thep keng
dome.
bys
of
c
lpti
nobp
and.

n
othe chaunter, bpon> Sofanin,a
p confutpon ts daplte before me, qnttruccton of the chyldren of Cozab, a
th me.

ape

}

}

ir

it |
|

J

4

Dauid Plalme,rlp rlvi
vey A 4 bearte (6 endptpnae of a pꝛynces in al landes.
GOOD matter,J(peake of that
J wpll remembre thy name froin one

gEwhiche J baue made of the

‘generactonto another:therfore hal the
2 Rciioe Sbynge: Dp tonge is the pen people gcuc thankes bnto thee, worlde
without ende.
of a readpe wrytter.
The Hotes.
Chou arte the faprett amonge the
a.
Loke
the
tptleofthe.ttti,jofalme,
chyldren of menune,full of grace are thy b. This is a certayne iuſtrumente of muſlicke.

‘lippes,therfoze God blefleth p foz euer.
Gyre thee with thp (werd, vpon thp
thyghe(@ thou myghtp) with worship
aud tenowne.
8
Goodlucke hauethou with thpne
honoute,rpde on with the trueth, meke⸗
neffe and rightuouſneſſe:and thy ryght

hand hal teach the wonderful thinges.
Thp © arcowes are (harpe, the people ſhalbee ſubdued vnto thee, euen tn
the myddeſt amonge the kyuges ene⸗
mpes.
5
Debna.ib. xChy ſeate (D God) endureth foze“mer sthe ſceptet of (hp kyngdome isa
ryghte ſcepter.
Thou halt loued rightuouſneſſe,
and
hated iniquite: wherioze God(whiche

To the

chaunter.
c. Sods axxowes map ſiguitie the woꝛdes wyere Sofapim

wit) the confcience is pucked, thoꝛowe thefeare Irrowe⸗
of rhciuftembgemcentofGod.Fob.bt.a
=
of son,

d. Bp thetechploré,acc figured the Apoſtles who Thydren
Come tyme arecalied princes or iudges Elabꝑ.i·

Path.ip

¶ Che.xlvi. Pſalme.

ieo⸗
¶ he fuerty wherein the godiye be in at maner ot

Pardpes,bp the helpe of Bod.

a To the chaunter, afonge ofthe chple
Deen of Coꝛah vpon b almuth.

|

FP)

|

FOI

ON’

Iſtrengthe and helpe.

eros] Therfore wyll we noe
—F
tenare, though the earths
felland though the hylles were carted

{nto the middelt of the fea.

is thy God hath anopntedthe wpth the *Thoughe the waters of the ſea taged prat.cctt.e
ople of gladnes aboue thp felowes,
and were neice fo troublous, ethough

Al thy garmentes are lyke myrte,A⸗ the mountaynes Hoke at the tempeſt of
loes and Caffia, when thou commett thefame, Selah.
oute of thyne pucrp palaces tn thy beu⸗
Foz thetcisafloud, which with his
titull glozpe.
ryuers reioyceth the cytie of God, the
Kynges ocughters go in thy goodly holy dwellynge of the motte hyeſt.
atape, and bpoen thp ryght bande ſtan⸗
God (s tn the myddeſt of her, therfore
deth the quence ina befture of the mofte (hall Me not bee remoued : fo2 God hel⸗
tyne golde.
peth her, and that tight oarlye.

erken

(O doughter)conſydze, and

Venclyne thyne eare: forget thyne owne

people,and thp fathers houſe.

—

So ſhallthe kynge haue plealure

The heithen are mad, kbingdomes G
make muche a do:but whenhe heweth

His voyce, the earth meltet hawape.

The Lorde of Holtes is with bs,the

in thy beutye, kor he is thy Loꝛde, and God of Jacob ts our defence. © Selah.
thou (halt worſhype hymn.
@ come hither,and bebold the wor⸗
| ptacse.
Che doughters of k Cire Chall bee kes of the Lode, what deltructions he
erro there with gyktes,theryche among the hat brought bpon the earthe.

Ba

peopie hall make thep2 fupplpcacpon

* He hath made wartes Co ceaffe thal

‘before thee.

{

i

D

the wozld:be bath broken the bowe, he
Che vynges doughter is all gloat: hathe&napped thefpeace tn ſonder,
and
veiwithin, her clothing is of wrought brente the charetfes inthe fpre,
golde.
Be ftpl then and conkelſe thatFain
She ſhalbe brought bnto thekpng God:Jwyl be exalted
amõg the heithẽ

inrapment of nedie worcke, and may: and F twill be exalted bponeacthe,

dens after het:luch as be next ber Hal:
be brought vnto the.

)

plal lex viea

yth rope and gladneſſe Mhallthep
be brought; ago into the higes palace.

Fu ſtead of thy fathers thou hat got

tei childzen, whome thou Malt mabe

The Lorde of Hoſtes ts with bs,the

~

> God of Jacob is our defence, Selah,
a.
b.

Whe notes.
iobethetptle
of the.tiii.3falm,

Soke thetitleof
their plaluna.

c.Aoke the.ttt.pfaline.
d· Ot this you baueiu the cx·pſalme.q.

Tothe
chaunter.
Almuth.

2

Chee

e

fof Dauid Plal xivi xiviirlix F.0 rb}
CThe.rivit.ralme.
LEME the excsitente glozp of God declared thorowe the
HolsP ipeatenedthe comuerGion of hinges and people

|
pfal.crvi.a

Cothechaunter, a pſalme of the chyl⸗
dren of Corai.

—

Lyke as toe haue herde, fo ſe we tn B
cytie of the Lozde of Hoftes,in
the cytie
ofoure gor. Hod bpholveth
the fame
fo2 euer.
» Soclad,

We wapte fo2 thy louynge kindneſſe

Clappourhandes cogether (all (O God)in the myddelt of thp temple.

{Dre people) (png vnto Hod wit
x. a. the bopce of thanckefgeutnge.
Fz Che Lorde the molt hyeſt isxto

be feared, and be ts the greate kynge
vpon all the carthe.

O God, accordpng onto thy ¢ name,
fo (5 thy praife vnto the wozldoes ende:

d thy right hand ts ful ot rightuouſues

DEL yet

* Db let the mount Sion cerotce,and

the doughters of Yuba be glad becaule

. Be fhallubdue the people vnder bs, of iudgementes.

Walke aboute Ston, go rounde ae
and the heithen Onder ourfete,
He choleth vs foran heritage, the boute her, and tell her © towꝛes.

beuty ofJacob whombe loucd.> Selah

Matcke weil her walles,
fetbp her

95 God ts gone bp witha metp notle,g houfes that tt mape be tolde them that
|
~ © the 1020 with » fownde of the trompet. come after.
Foꝛ
this
god
is
our
God for euer and
O (pnge praples,
fing pzaifes bnto
euer,
and
he
hal
alwaye
beour guyde.
God: Dipnge praples, ſynge praptes

;

vnto oure kynge:

Foꝛ God is bing of alpᷣeatthD ſing
pꝛayſes vnto him with vnderſtanding.
God is binge ouer the heithen, God

ſytteth in his holy ſeate.
Che pꝛynces of the people are gathe⸗

red together vnto the God of Abraham

¢ for God is farce hyer exalted, then the

mightpe lordes of the earthe,

s Honetbe ftleortne-uin.pratine

He the Ddobethethpx btaime

chaunter, ¢ gome deade The pꝛotectouts oꝛ defendoures

;

¶ The notes.

&. Bp thedp ll of Ston is vuderſtande the church

As in the.u.plalin. band lxxviii.g
b.Zoke the title of the. ttt. falme.a

Sion.
Sclat.

c-Byp the name of Godislpgnificdbysmarety, Theua

power,wiſdome, and goodnes, as aboue in the. of BoB.
viii.pſalmeẽ.a.xxi.b.and.xxxiiii.a bencth ta rhe

{tut.
We
b.and cxiii.a.cxiiii.b.
bd, That is, toat which thou doek is righteouſe.
e. Lobe in the plalme.cprit.b.

¶

Che.xlix.Pſalme.

¶
Mhe miſerit and madnes of chem chat fet by epehewe

poishevece aue theys Celicptpe in this worlds, aud Mall
after continually reinapne it hell swhere as the vertu⸗
pe.
ous Hall haue eacclalinge ioye

To the chaunter , a plalm of the chtls
dren
of Coꝛah.
Foꝛ godis
Q Che xiviii.BSſalme.
Heate thys,; all pe people:pondze
¶The getate sioip ahfelpeptie of the Church cons
gregacion,tn that they haue God euce pꝛeſent wpth the
M
it wel,
alpethat dwel bpon d erthe |
tobe theps dele nder: deſcribed binder the fpgutt OF Fee
Selah· of cheearth belong to Sod. Noma tui.a.

r. ~

ceulalem.

PPC AND ‘ole, riche & pooze, one

oa
a toligeota Plalin? of the ¢ h plozeno€ with another.
My
mouth
Hall{peake
of wyſdome,
COE.
6
14 Reate isthe Lorde and hpelpeto emp bert Hal mule of vnd erſtanding
i

|

Sibi : * of our God

ZF wel enclpne mpne eare to the pata⸗
ble,and
ſhewemp Darcke{peache vpon
a wen dponbisholpbpll,
Che ®hyll of Sionts iyke afapre the harheee
plante, wherot al the land reioyſeth:vp Whertekoꝛe ſhoulde Jteare the euell
on the nozthe ſyde lyeth the cytie of the dayes, when the wickedneſſe of mp bes
gereathpne,
ae les compaſſeth me tounde aboute.

!

God is Well knowen in Her pala: * They that put theyz truſte in theyz prance.
ces that bets the defence of the faine. good and boalte them felfes in the mint ue ie
ii.par.xx.a

* Foz lo,kpnges ate gathered, and

gonebptogether,

Ehep marueled;to fe Cuch thonges·

B thep wer aſtbntedafodenlp cat Dowie,

itubeofthepz riches.
Ho manne map delpuer His brother,
oz make agremente vnto God fo2 bim

x Fo2 it cofteth moze to tedeine there Poa SS,

Feare came there bpouthem,aſorow foules ,ſo that he mufte let that alone

ds Hpola momali tibertrauaple,

COR ean: cn aha

Ga, thozow theealt wpude,

thegtaue,

Thou ſhalt breake the Hippes of the

:

teats

pea thotigh be lyue longe,
and fe not
—

For

J—

———

;

Selec,

otDaud ¥

napeareth the glo2p: ChopLia, J

Foꝛ tt ſhall be ſene, that ſuche wyſe

and.iii.a.

ous beutye Of god.

men (hall ope and petiſhe together, as

DOure God thall come, and not kepe
filencesthere goeth before him a confuse
ming kyre, anda mighty tempe round

welas the ignoraunt and folpihe, and
xleue thep2 goodes fo2 other.
okewhatts inthep: houles,tt coz
>.
tynueth ſtyll:theyr dwelling places en⸗

Case

about hym.

He (hall cal the heauens from aboue,
and the earthe, that he mape tudge hys
—
—
F
people.

dure from one generacion to another,
and are called after they; ofne namics

bpouthe carthe.
Neuertheleſſe man abydeth net in

Gather my lainctes together vn⸗

to ine,thofe that Cette more bp the coue⸗
ba
naunt thenby any offerynge.

C ſuche honoure, but is compated vnto
and becommeth lyke
the drꝛute beaſtes,
Dute them.

and the heauen (hal declare bis righ
Thys wape of theyrs ts herp kolpſh⸗ tuoutneffe, for Bod is tudge hym (elke.
—
a
ae
neſſe, and pet they: poſteryte pzayſe tu a Selah.
B
mefpeake,
people:let
Omy
Weare,
b Selah.
wyth thep2 mouth.
Iſtaell:
O
pou,
amonge
let
me
teſtifte
They lye in the hyl like Hepe, death
=
hall guawe bponthem, aud the rygh⸗ *JanGod,euenthpGod.
Itepꝛoue thee not becaute of thy fas
ctifice, thy burntofftinges are alwaye

tuoug Mall haue dominacion of them,
{nthe morning bp times:thep2 ftrength

MHall-coulume. And hell ſhalbee theyr

befoxeme,

;

Jvvlltake no bullockes outeot ..,,

dwellynge.

vv
But God lhal delyuet my ſoule fron thp houfe nor goates out of thp foldess “amothe cpower ot hell, when he receaueth Foꝛ allthe beaſtes ofthe felpe are Ste vi.t
mpne, andthoulandes of cattell vpon
me. Selah.
ltd a
Gap ORE 9 be 0
®D beenot thouafrayed, when one is 4901 ST

——
——
—

*

IJxnowe all the foules Spon the

D made ryche, aud the glozy ofys houte

mountapnes,
and the wide beaties of
Fobi7n, xFszhe Mall carve nothpnge awaye ‘the feldeare in myſyghte.
FEF be hongrpe J wpll not tell the:
wyth bpm when he dyeth, nepther Mall.
forxthe
whole worlde is mpne, and all cewierd.»
pompe folow him.
his
Hendin

increaſed.

” mobple helpuctiy, hets counted an SEAT EMER St 8S

ata ie 5 PERE
=

Chynkelthou,that Jwylleatethe
bappte man:and fo long as bets in pro⸗
SS
See
SS
—
flefhe.of
open, 02 dꝛinckẽ the bloude of
{perite, meu ſpeake good of hym.
oesiteos
we
—ree
e2ste
.eulecs

.
—
But when he foloweth his tathers. 8 oates
AOffte
vnto
God
prayſe
and
thanc⸗
generacion,beMall neuer le lyghte any
kelgeuynge,
andpap thy bowes > vnto C
more.

*
8
when a man is in honour and hathe he motte hygheſt.
·xv.a
,
ii.pat
trou
of
tyme
the
th
.me
calxbpon
And
bir
compated
to vnderſtandinge,heis
tothe brute beaſtes, and becommeth

ipke vnto them.

Whe notes.

;

tytleeofrhe. iiii.pſalnte
a.Loketh

b. Toke the it. pſalme.

oweror& bat istrom perdicion a eternal damnatyon.
hell.
Myel.jataline

mp latwes, and.
ch
prea
thon
Dock
y
Mob
takeſt mp coucnauntinthp mouths
_

¶ He prophecicth that God wll call all uaeious of the

earthe vnto yim,vythe Golpel:
And that he wyl require

the confeffion and vrayſinge of bys name, and not lacri⸗

: Ftd
how greatly be wyl abborre them, which boalt
em felucs to be religious and holye, and are in Dede NO +
thpnge leſſe.

A

plalme of aſaph.

¶
sy
on Lorde euen the myghtp God

hath ſpoken, and called the world
frome the ryſinge bp of the Cunne

ble,fo wyll J heace the ihat thou chaite
ut vnto the vngodiye taythe Gov:

thanke me.

;

Where as thou hatelt te be refours.
med, and catch mp wozdes behind thes
It thou ſeiſt a thefe,thou cunnel with
bpm, and arte partaber with the aduots

terers,

¥

——

Chou letteſt thy. mouth ſpeake wyc⸗

kedneſle, and thy tonge paynteth opts
ceate.

Chou ſytteſt and ſpeakeſt agaynſte D

chp brother, peaand {claundgelt thyne
vbunto the gopugedowneofthe lame. owne mothers lonne.
——
Avyrs

tof Danid Plalme If. and lit. Fol. xvii
T his thou dock, whyle Jholde mp
tongesand thynckeſt me to be euen fuch
oneas thy felfe:but Jwyl repzoue the,
and fet my ſelke agapnite the.
O conlpd2e this,ve that forget Gon:
leſt Jplucke pou alvape, and there be
tone to Delpuet pou,
Whoſo offereth me thanckes and

—J

Caſt me not aay from thy prefence, C
and take not thy holy ſpirite from me,
D geue me the comfoarte of thy helpe
agapne, and ſtablyſhe me with thy fre
{pitite,

|

Then Hall J teache thy wayes vnto
the wycked, that ſynners mape be conz

tf
J

— Deliuer me from bloude gyltynelle
waye, wherby J wyll thewe him the faz D God, thou that arte the God of mp
uynge healthe of God,
health, thatinp tonge mape pzaple top

J

prapfe,

be honoureth.mesand this is the

The srotes.

Sela). a. Hokethe.t.3falm,a.
PapethY ph, hat isasmucheto fape,astepAle not with

BOWES.EC Sod but performetbat thou voweũ vuto bpm.

Yer foloweth tt not by this that we mape contp=
nue in theputpofe of a wycked bowe( For god ab⸗
horreth bothe the makynge and performaunce of
fuchevowes)but thisis rather to be gathered of
it, thatoute vowes teude wholp to goddes glozp,

and then we mute tuno wyſe beRacke inp pers

fozmauitce,

@ The.li.plalme,
OFA prayer of Dauid wherzin he earneſtly acknow⸗
ledgeth bis ſynnes,hedelpreth the holp Goſte, and prapeth forthe churche, whiche isthe true Jeruſalem.

a To the chaunter,a Pſalm of Dauid
when the Prophet Mathancame vnto
him, after hebwas gone in to pethlabe,

uerted bute the,

F

rs

t
\a

rpghteoulnelte,

Open mp lpppes , D Lorde, that mp 2

mouthe maye chewe thy prayſe.
ihe
Foz pl thou haddeſt pleature in ſa⸗
a
ctitice, Jwoulde geue tt therxbut thou Piatra, 7

delpteft not inburnteofferynges,

Fate, |

The lactpEpce of God isa troubled astcs.ou7

ſpirite axbroken anda contrite hert,O etar.coa ©

God, ſhalte thounot deſpyſe.

te

be buylded.

nit)

O befauourablec and.gracioug bnto
Sion,that the walles of Jeculalé map

ih

For then halt thou be pleaſedx with Bomsi.e |
thed (acrifpce of ryghteouſneſſe, with
4

the bucnte offeryugesand oblacpons:

‘*

al Aue meecpe bps me(D God) then hal they laye bullockes bpo thine
won after thy goodnes, and acz auleer.
Whe Motes.

iM

Se

3 Icoꝛdyng buto thy great mer⸗

wache me well fromp wickedneſſe,

Jod
xiii.e AND clenfe me fro my ſynne.
Tuke xv.d «for Jknowledge mp fautes andmyp

ſynne is euer before me.
Agapnt the onely, agaynſt the haue
J ſyvnned, and done euell in thy ſyghte:

in

a. Loke thetptle of the.iiii.P Calne.
Wo the \He
b. Lhat ts, bad companied with ber. Foꝛ ſo vſed chaunter *\
the Jewes to ſpeaktof
the natural companping

OF Man and woman together,

Had gos| |
_ueinte

c. Fu the ſolemue ſacrityce
For fpunc(wherof is Berhfabe
fpoken Mumett.rip.aandin pf clenfpugeok the seyne
leapze,whcrof isfpoken Leuit. rtiit. thece was

Ffope annered € topucdto.
By that ſpꝛinkelyuge
was ſygnikyed right purenes of berte,for§pꝛai⸗

eth be here, that is, foꝛ Ful remiſſion of bis fpnune,

once had, andthe fauoureof
Bod obtay⸗
Gomis thatxthoumpahtelt be iuſtifyed tn thy wiche
ned:
the mynde reioyceth vᷣvnſpeakeable rope,

—

9

fapinges,and thouldelt ouer come when becommeth much whitter to theepe of the ſoule,
thou arte iudged.
then ts aupfuoweto the epe of the bodype. Some
wBeholde, J was borne tn wycked- vnderſtaude by that Iſope, the pafion of Cyuk
B nelle, and in ſynne hath mp mother conz bp whiche ouclp we ave pucpfped from oure
pune.
ceaucd me,
d. This ſacrifyceisthe mortifyinge of thedeme,
But lo, thou haſte a pleature th the andimckenpngeot thchart,theprapfpny of gop,
trueth, and batt Metwed me ſectete wyſ⸗ Ekuowledgyug our ſeluesſinners. As.pſa.iiii.bh
.lme.
. Pla
lite
¶ Th
dome.
EDe delcrxbeth the krowarde mynde and intente of
Num.xie d O purge me withcx Jlope, and J wall Doesg,
and after that,hys banpchmente, and the ioxtui⸗
be cleanc:wathe thou me, and FJ thalbe

Nes that the ryghteous bap theroe.

~ > Mmpleheter

Cc.l.

Mobere

|

ie
ft
Ht

Sacrifiz
ce of righ!)

teouſues

whpter then (nowe. Db let me heare of To the chaunter,an exoꝛtaciõ of Da⸗
ioye and gladneſſe,
that phbones whiche uid, when Boeg the Edompte came to
thou haſt broken, maye teioyſe.
Saul, and hhewed him ſayinge:Sauid
Turne thy face from mp ſynnes, and is Come to the houle of Ahimelcch.
put out allmp myſdedes.
Hy boateft thou thy felfe, thous
god,and
O
hette,
cleane
a
me
*xMabke
a
Tpraunte
, that thou canſte do
es.36.6

Aciam·iarene a tyghte ſpitite within me.

Hi)

\
i

itt

ne

i)
iy

Te OEDanio, — WPlakm, at, tt
where asthe goodneſſe of God en⸗

dureth pet dailye.

%

Mb that the ſauinge health were ge-

uen vnto Iſtael oute of Sion:Db that

Thy tonge ymagineth wickedneſſe,
and with Ipes st cutteth lyke a ſhatpe
raſoure.

the Loꝛde would deliner his people ous

Thou loueſt vngraciouſneſſe moꝛe
then good, to talke otflyes mozethen

Iſtael Houlde be rpght glad,

cyghteouſneſſe.
Selah.
al woꝛdes that
ſpeake
Thou louck to
mape do hucte.@ thou falfe tonge.
Cherfore (hall God cleane deſtroye
the fmpte the in peces , pluckethe oute
and cote the out of the
of thy dwelitnge,
lande of theipupnge. Selah.
The tpghteous Hall (ethis, and

a.Lokethe tytle of the. tttt.yofalm.

feare,and laughbe him to ſcoꝛne.

Lo, thisis theman, thattoke not

farlic a God foz bis ftrengthe, but« trufted bus
andwas
unis tothemultitude of his ryches,

mightie in his wyckedneſſe.
As for me, Fam lykeagrene olyne
tre in pᷣhoule or god:my truſte ts tn the

teudet mercie of God for euer and euer.

of captpuitie,
. Chen Hhoulde Jacob reiopfe , and
Whe notes.

Lo the

b. Thisisa certenfonge ox inurumente of mu⸗ ——
fpckeCignifpenge apfeate,or beretage.
aha⸗

c.Defekerh after Sod that fekerh not his owne lath.
bis Dopnges mape tendeto the glorpe of god,ane After god

in any thyuge that he dacth,
but feketh that alt Zo ſeke
tothe pꝛotyte of bis ucighbours,aud that
bemap

;

in bis vocation feruc all men. dnd this is the ſpe⸗
cralpopute of godlynes, agaynſte whiche uo mat

ſtryue moze tpfipe, then the bloude thirſtye and

opfceattul which thpube thep (eke god, aud Do tis
dene ſeke the mfelues.

oute
Ahemcanpnge therof Hallpe fpude in the Bo
€ +

d,

———

€. DE this pe haue Elai.lxiiii.c.
The. litt. Plalme.
¶ He chewech howe he deſyzed

hee

i, abYaoe *

helpe

fall not.
ac.

ott

if* — Bead

Lengeaunee of bis aetna —

soe

—

J wyll alwaye geue thakes vnto the, a. To the chauntet th Neginoth, an in⸗

fo2 that thou hatte Done: and wyll hope ſtruccion of Dauid, when the zephites
in thp name, for thp fapnetes lyke it came and ſayde vnto Saul: Dauid is
hydde amonge bs.
—
weil,
¶ The notes.
Elpeme(O God)vð forthy
a A)lames Cake, and delyuet me
Zo the a. Lokethetitleofthe. iit.yoralme,
·ii.b·

Regum
chaitcr, whe Korie of this title is inthe,

¶ The. liii.Pſalme.

he

complapneth that all places ace full of the wpes

s
·Pla me.
hed and Dngodip,as bekore in the.xiii

agro the chaunter bpon > Malahath,
an inſt ruccion of Baud.
He x folpMe bodyes Cape in thepe
a

Plal.ia.a

a

hertes: Tuche,

there is no God.

Copcupte ace they, &become

abbominable in theyz wyckedneſſes:

Le

aie

a.

CALE MP prAaper(D GOD)

coufpdze the wordes Of my mouthe,
for ſtraungers ate cyfen bpagaikt

me,and the mpgbtye( whiche haue not
God before thepe eyes)(ebe after mp
foule. © Selah.

Sut lo Sod ts mp helpersitis he that B

vpholdeth my foule.

* He (hall cewarde euell Dnto myne Deute320

Pat 4.0 Kthere is Not one,that Docth good.
|

Winthy firength.

B

enemyes:and th thy trueth Malte thou
God loked downe from beauen vp⸗ deſtroye them,
*
iom.3.b.
there
pe
fe
to
men,
of
chyeldren
Ikre
wyllofferynge
wil
Igeue
the;
the
on

were any that would vnderſtande, 02 and pꝛayſe thyrname O Lozde,becaule

t

{che after God.

itis fo comtoꝛtable.
the
of
oute
gone
d
Forthou hake delyuered me oute of
But thep are all
fwape,thep are al become Dupzofptable: all mp trouble,fo that mpne epe Cetth bts

95,

there is none p doeth Good, no not one. - Belpre Dpon myne enempes,
owecais they haue vnderſtaͤdyng,
thatarethe worckers of wpckedneffe,

Whe Notes,

a.

Zokcinthetitle
of the, titi.wfalme.

Whe Korpe of this tptle, is in pi.Regum.xxiii.d othe
eatynge bp my people as tt were bread, b. Dbhefewordes of the Hebzues,forthp names ©alitec.
fake,inthp name, fortbp name, o2zbp thyname: Forthy
and © call not bpon Goode
hep ave afraied, where no fearets: fignifpe as mucheto b3,as, tu, koroxbp thp ma name. Ele

for od breaketh the bones of them

teftpe, glozie, goodnes, magmficence, power aud

confufion,foz God deſpyſeth them.

d. Lokethe.xlviiijc

that befege the: thou putteſt themto

wpfedome.ec, Asiuthe.rro.pfalin c,
c. This ts expoundeth in the.iii.Pſalme.a.

¶ The

Selah.
Name. Et

auid falme [ipand
The.
lv. Pſalme.
¶ He complayneth that he was bꝛoushte in fo agreate
mt apte tioushe mooſt wicked and craftpe
men, whome
_ hetohe for his chiet frendes.

(bt, Fol.cbtit, |

fo2 they are manye agaynſte me.
Peaeuen God that endureth for e: D
uet, hall heare ne, and bepnge them

a Co the chaunter in Peginoth, an tne Downe. Selah.
Foꝛ they wil not turnesand why⸗they
firuccionof Dauid.
4 Ee z Care mp praper,MDGod,and feare not God,
— Paveae Mibide
not top (elfe fro mp petiz
Pea they laye handes vpon ſuche
é
Becton.
as be at peace with him, alo they breake
Berw§
cake hede bntomeand bis conenaunte,
heare me how piteouſſye mourne and
Cheit mouthes are ſoktet then butter, and pet haue thep battellin theyr
complayne.

The enemy crpeth Co, and p bngod⸗

Ive commett on fo fafte: for thep are
mynded to do me ſome miſcheke ſo maliz
Ciouflpe are they fet agaynſte me.
My herte ts heupe within me, and

3

the keare of deathe is fallen Dpon me,

Feartulneſſe and tremblpnge are
come Dpon me, and an hozepble d2ede
bathe oucrwhelined ine.

And Jſayde:O that FJ vad wynges
lyke a Doue, that FZ might de ſomwhere,

and be at reff.

farre of, remapue tn the wylderneſſe.

€ Selah.
J woulde make haſte to efcape,fcom
ihe ozmpe wynde ang tempett.
Deſtroye thepz tonges ( D Loꝛde)
and * deuyde them, kor F le vntyghte⸗
oulnes and ſtryfe in the cxtie.
This goeth daye and nyght aboute

the walles miſcheke and vyce ate
mpddeſt of tr,

C

inthe

wWickednes is therin, dyſceate and

gple go not gut of her ſtretes.
FE it were myne cneimpe that reuy⸗

Dla.xli.e
Joh xiii.b.

ied me, Icoulde Beare it: 02 pf one that
ought mecuel wil dyd thacaten me, J
woulde hyde my Cele from him.
* Hut itis thou mp companyon, mp
gpde and myne owne tamplier frende.
We Had ſwete and fecrete communts
cacion together tn the boule of Gor.
Let death come Haftely bpon them,
and let them gae Downe quycke into
bell,foz wockednes isamonge them in
theit dwellynges.

Bs for ne,Jwyl cal vnto God, and
the Lorde Hall helpe mie.
In the cuenpnge, mornynge

ople,and pet be thep bery lwerdes.

*« D calt thy bucthen,o2 care, bpd the

Loꝛdehe Hal nozpihe the,and not leaue
the ryghteous ti vnquyetneſſe.
But as Foz them,thou(M god)halt
cafte Downe intothe pptte of deſttuc⸗
cyon.
The bloude thruſtye and dyſceatful

and

at noone Daye wpil 4 mourne & com:
playne:and he hall heace mp voyce.
Bt ts he that delyuereth my ſoule in

peace,
from thé that lave wayte fox mes

Mat. vt. | 1
Zuke. ciie
i. Pet.v.e

| 4if :

Hall not lyue oute hal€e theyr dayes.
Neuerthelelſe mp truſte ts inthe.
¶ Zhe motes.

Lo,then woulde J get me atvape

Grtti.ri-b.

mynde:theyz wordes are finoother ther

othe |

a.Loke the tytle of the fourthe Pſalme.
b Loket the. iii·Ptalm.a.

chauntex

che lbi.polalme.

Seclah.

"De Heweth howe he called on the helpe of the for,
wien he was in ieopardye before Achis hpnge of Geth:
and howe he accufen the wyles and vpolence of Dante
and bps adverentcs, which bad Dzpuen hym into p perce’,

a To the chaunter, bpon> the domme
ftocke doue:whiche Apeth farce of,

cMichtam of Maud , when the
Philiſtines tobe Fim in Seth,

Sa, € merciful puto me(D God)

es lsiBgee?
fornen wil treade me Downe:

, ae) a thep ate daylye tyghtpnge

Soar AnD troublpnge me.

Myne

enempes tveade me dayly bn⸗

Dev theit fete, kor they be manpe that

pꝛoudlye fyghte againſt me.
Neuertheleſſe, when Jam attayed,

FZ put my trulſte tn the,

J wyll comfozte mp felfe in Goddes
wo2de,pea F wyl Hopein God, and not
feare: obat can? flefhe thé do vnto mes
Thep bere me dayly tn mp wordes:
al that they imaginis todo me euel,

Chey holde al together,e kepe them
felues clofe: they marcke mp fkeppes,

8
howe they mape catche my foule,
But tn bapne,foz it thal efcape them:
and whys thou(g) God)in thy dplpleaz
fure, halt cafte downe {uche people.
‘Thou telleſt my fipttinges,p puttett
nip teates th thy bottel,and nobzek the.

CE, tt

——

Xhen

—
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—
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F DU,

.
f

C

ou

Mben loeuer FZcall bpon the, myne dygged a ppt before me, aud are fallen

encinpes are put to Might : wherbp J ti toitthem Celues.

Snowe thatthou artmp God.

Selah, .

|

* My hette ts readpe,D) GOD,mp
plal ciii.a.

In Goddes worde wilF retoplein ps herte is teadye to ſynge and geue

|

Loꝛdes woꝛde wil F comfozte me.
pꝛayſe.
PeatnGoddo F truſt, eam not az
Awake,D my fglorye awake lute

Plal.6.b

|

kraied:what can manthan do bnto mez ann 9tpe,Zlmp (elfe well awake right
* Unto the(M God) will J paye mp

vowes,
bnto the will J gene thankes@

|
|
peaple.
plal.us.a * SFOrthou hak delyuered my foule

from death, and mp fete ftom fallynge,

that

Jmaye walke befoze God in the

lyght of the Ipupnge.
Bothe
chaũter.
a doũbe
ftock
deur,

,

a. Loke the title ofthe.iiii. Pſalm,
b Atabam fra thincketh that the Doumbe
ſtockdoue was the beginninge of a fong, after
whole tune the ylalme was Fong Kimhi and
other, fuppofe that Dauid called hym Ceife dõbe
ftockdouc which flewe far, becaufebe commute
ted yim Cel€e wholpe buto God, € geutnge none
anſwere to bps aduerſaryes: fed Farcefrom bis
owne nation onto the Philiſtines wiiche were
not oulp raungers,
but alfo enemies.
The Lore
berof is reade.Reg. xxi.
1. Zoke before inthe title of the. rot. Pſalme.
Bb. Dftetpmesin the Ceciptures, Kethe doeth
{ignifp as much as man.Kom.iii.c.Foꝛ by p de⸗
Besof thclaw, thal no fle) be tuftificd, thatis

no man, aud likewile here.

Thelbut, Pſalme.

¶ He Hewerls how ye conunutted hym felfe to the Low

end eſtaped all tcopardp, when he wasin the cauc ang

bis ſouldyers with bpm, and with what affeccpon be
Sauce thanckes vnto the Lozd therfore: wpth a decſcryp⸗

ci on ofthe malyce and kate of his enemies toward him.

earlpe.
—
J wyll geue thankes bnto the, O
Lozde, amonge the people,FZwil ſynge
pꝛayſes vnto the amonge the hheythen.

*Foꝛ the greatnes of thp mercp rea, Plt.

cheth vnto the beauens , and thy faiths

fulnes bnto the cloudes,
Set bp thp lelfe, D GHD,aboue

the heauens , and thy glozpe aboue all

the eatthe,

a

b.

C The Motes.

Lokethe titleof the.sttt.qoCalme,

To the

Oꝛthou ait not dettrop oꝛ make atwaie?
(as lome wil). Bp this be fignifieth, after the chaũter.
Deltrope mind of Kimhi that he twile wrthttode € Aylicd Not.
bis fouldicrs, tho moucd hum to deftrope and

kpll Saule : 3ca thpukerh it tobea cectapne

tuncand maner of finging.

~

c. DF this,loke the title ot the.xvi.
talme.

d.

€.
F.

Joꝛe the.iiii.Pſalm.a.

pgichta.
a

DF thisis flared Pꝛouerbes.xxx.b.
geen
Here glorie fignifierh thefonge oz Plalme Gloꝛvec.
wherby he

prapfeth Bod. And afterfome,vFoyle
OF him that pꝛayſeth.

q_ Che. lbitt. pfalme.

.

¶ In innictpue agapnſte the Patterers and adberentes
of Daule, with whole punychementebeprophecteth that

the rpghteous thal be wonderfullpe ceiopfen,

aTo the Chatter, vdeſtroye note Mich⸗ a To the chatter bDeſtroye note Mich⸗
tam of Dauid, when he lledde krõ Saut
into the caue.
—
II
F route myndes be bpon B
4a
€ mercpfull vnto me,D Goo, be
ryghteouſneſſe indede, then
mercytull vnto me, for mp foule bid ENG WUDGe the thing.that is right,
en] D Ye founes of men.
Mat.3.d0 ~ » trufteth in thes and vnder * the ere
ſhadowe of thy wynges halbe mp rez
But ye pmagin myſcheke tt poute
Fuge, butyl wyckedneſſe be ouer paſte. hertes ,and poure bandes deale with

» Beall vnto Godthe moſt hyeſt cuen wyckedneſſe.
the God that thall helpe me bp agapne
The vngodlye are Crowarde, eucn
He fhall ſende from heauen , ã faue from theit mothers wombe:as (oone as
me krom the reprote of him that woulde they be bozne, they goa ſtraye ano

8 fwalowemebp,
2 elab.
This Hall Good fenvde, fo2 bis mer-

cpe and fapthfulnes fake.

{peake lpes,
They areas furious as the ſetpent

euen lyke the Deate Ader thatx ſtoppeth Ftu.vit.s
Pa Ae
That the ſhoulde not heare the botce
cruell lyons: euen amonge the children
of mé,whole'tethe are {peares and aro. of the charmer, charme be neuer ſo wy⸗
Wes, and thep2 tonge a ſherpe ſwerde. felpe.
Set bp thy lelfe, OGOD, aboue
€ preake thepz tethe (MD GMD )in
the heauens, and thy glozpe aboue al thep: mouthes, (mpte the chafte bones
_ theearthe.
of the lpons whelpes in fonder; D
They haue lapeda neet for my Fete, fLo2zde,
.
—
J ive with my foule amonge the her eares.

and peeled Downe mp foule: thep haue

What they mape fall awaye lykex5

vater

i.of Dauid Plalme ltr er.
water that runneth a pace: and 6 when

thep (hote thetr arowes , they map be

broken,
Let the cõſume awape like a Cnatle,

hy

9

*

and [pke the butimely feute of a woma,

and let them not fe the funne.
Oꝛ cuet poute thornesbe MHarpe,the
wath hal tabe thé awaye quicke, iyke

Fol.rir,

thep2 lippes,fo2 who reproucth theme

But thou(OLord)* Malt haue the Pula ,
in derilion, thou halt laugh all heithẽ
tofcozne.

* MP frength do J atcepbe vnto f, Piouid.

fo2 thou(@ God) art mp defender.
God Heweth me his goonnes plen⸗ ¢
teoufly,
god letteth me fe mp defite bps
a ſtormy winde.
myne enemies,
WiBes.75.5 x Che rightuous ſhall reioiſe whe he
Slaye them not, left my people for⸗
ſeyth the Dengeaunce, and Mall waſh

bps fete in the bloude of the vngodly.

So that men Mall fave, berely there
is a vewarde forp rightuous:doutles,
there is aGod that tudgeth the earth.

power,and put themdowne , O Lore
mp defence,

A

FAT

For the ſynne of thetr mouth, for the
wo2des of their lyppes and becaule of

their pꝛyde,letthem be takẽ: and whys

¶ The notes.

2*

get it:but ſcatre thé abzoade with thp

thetr peeachinge ts of curtingea lyes.
Deſtroic a. Lobke thetitle ofthe.iiii.ſalm,
Conlume them tu thy wrath, cofume
not.
b. Of this in the titleofthe Pſalme befoꝛe.
Wheliguificacton of this,pe haue in the ti⸗ them that thep mape periſh and knowe
Michtã.c.

tle of the.xvi.Pſalm.
HE pout= y, Dp,t9 the iuticein nevedombe
,p peought thatit ts God, which ruleth in Jacob
Minds. ¢opronouncezand the rightcous thinges that pe andinalithe woglde,
eSelah, —

Et.

ought to iudge?D pe ſonnes of men 7 Dr pe that

Let them go toand fro, and runneaz

bolde the counfatl pronounce pe tu dene, which
iscighteous?Yeſonnes of nz, tudge pe after the
thinges that be right?
Breake e. Whatis bringe to nought the blafphempe
thep,
of themthatcall me ſeducer.Pſalm.ii.b.
tecth.

bout the cytie houlinge like dogges.
Let them runne here and there for

his innocencp.He delcribeth the maners of his cnemes,

the mozning:fo2 thou art mp defence @

meate, and grudge when they haue not
vnough.
As fox me, J will ſynge of thy poz
© The.liz.olalme,
¶ He defireth yelpe againſt bya enemies . He boaſteth Wet, and praiſe thy mercp bytymes in

and prophecieth their auengement.

refuge the tyme of my trouble.
4 To the chaũter,b deſt roie not «Mpich: Unto inthe.
O mp. tregth)wyl FZlinge,
tam of Daud , when Saul fende to kor
thow(@ God) art my detente, amp
watch the houfle,to thintét to kyll htm.
metcpfull Goo,

Bytes

Clpuer me fto mpne enes

Amvyes ( mp Bod) edefende

The notes,

othe

chauuter

a.oke the tytle of the.iiii.Pſal.

Deſtroie

b. DF this in the. lwii. Pſalm.

not.
Ley aye from them that tpfe bp c. The fignification hereof,
is ſhewed before in gyichta,
— eoalagayutt me,
the, xvi. Pſa.Tye ttozpe of this title thal pe finde

O delpuer me fro the wycked doers,

in thekyrſte of rhe kynges,
the. xix, Chapter.

d. Duc of the kpndes of goddes vifitacton,ishis Wo vifite —
@faue me from the bloudthurſty men,
telah
Foꝛ lo,thep lye wayting forzmypfoule: j Pc. aud chaftenpnge, ds inthe Praim.
Pinvghty men are gathered togetheraz
sſ
elab.

gainitime, without
anp offence o2 faute

of me,D Lorde.
Chepy runne, and prepare thé felues,

i out mp faute: Acife,come thou helpe

me, and beholde.

BStand bp D Loꝛde God of hoſtes,
thou God of Iſtaeldto bifet al Heithe:
be not mercytull vnto them that offẽde

Plate

of malpcious wickedneſſe.

Selah.

~% Let then goto and fro, and runne

aboute the cptpe, houlinge lyke dog:

¶ CThe.lx. Pſalme.

Ehe ceweth howe God beyng dyſpleaſed,
had in tps
mes paſte geuen the people of Iſrael into the handes

of theyꝛ enemies,
but pet did mercifully helpe the agame.

He Heweth alfo the power and Dominion of the Iſfra e⸗

{ptes, vnto wyome nowe are ſuhdued the Moabytes, 8

the Mtalstpnes:and hopeth by ppower of Gov to haue
the victogp of the Amonytes.

& To the chatter, bpon the rofe of wits
neffe,> quichtam of Dauid , Foz to teas

che:when be fought agamft ¢ Spp2ta of
Mefopotamia, and Syꝛia of soba:and

;
when Joab turned backe, and ſſue.xii.
Beholde, they (peake (agaynſte me) thoufand Coomptes ,in the ballep of

eS.

pth theyz mouth
,(werdes are vnder Salt,
:

Crit,

O Gov,

ii. OtDauid. — Plalm, Ur, leit
SGod , thou that batt cat bs
out and (catered bs abzoade,

S.43 Athou phatt bene ſo ſore dil:

A

Paty
againe,

pleated at bs , comfozte bs

Thouphat remoued the lande,and

deuided tt,heale the (ores therol, Coz tt
(haketh.

Thou halk Hewed thy people heup
thinges * thou halt geué bs a> dpinke
of wine,that we Mombze with all,

heart is in trouble:Ohfet me bp vpon
anhpe rocke,
Foz thou art mp hope , a frog tower
for ne agaiuſt the enemie.
J will dwel i thy tabernacle fo2 ener,
that J mape be fate vnder the couctig
of thy winges.
Selah.
Foz thou, D Lozd, halk herde mp de⸗
fires,thou batt geué an heritage vnto
thofe that feace thp name.
Thou Halt grauute the yng a loge

Pet hak thou geuẽ a token for fuche Ipfe, that bis peares nap endure thoas teare the, that they mapecaft it Dp row out all generactons.
inthetructh.

© Sclah.

Chat thy beloucd might be delpueced, belpe the with thy right bande and
beare me.
|
uary
Sanct
his
tn
* God hath ſpokẽ
pracy

S (which thig reioileth me) J wil deuide
ea , meate out the valleyof Suz
choth.

Gilead ts mine, Manalſes is mpne,
Ephraim ts the Krength of mine head,
Juda is my Captatne,
ab ts mp walhpotte, ouer Edom
wilF ftretche out my Mooe, Phylyſtea

fhalbe glad of me,
goo wil leade me into p krog cites
‘¢
acho will bitnge me into Edom⸗

That he mape divell before God for -

euet: Oh let thy loutng mercy
a fatth-

fulnes preferue him.
So wyll J allwape ſynge praples

vnto thy name x p J mape dayly perz PAbsE%

fourme mp bowes.

Whe motes.

j

;

;

a.b. Lobcthe title of rhe. wit. Ptalm.
for them Wo the

chaũter.

bothe.

c.

Hecriethfrom the endesof the earth , that

bepirg in a Facce contvie: banyihed orotheriwpre

Lo crye

holacfrom bys countrpe:tpgherh with affection om the
and prayer, with feruente detyre to come out of cudes ot
tribulation and aducctitie werin he is oppret⸗ 2 carte
ſed in thoſe far contries, eto be brought agapue

to hisnatural contcie, 92 other place wijer pe des

ſyzeth tabe.Kead the.ttt.of the Bpuges the. vite.
Chapiter. It mapeall Co be ſpixitually vnder⸗
ſtand,ofhim that keruently deſireth to be deſol⸗

out of this bodie and to bewith Lhzitt. Daz
halt uot thou doit P God, thou p ued
uidas(it appereth in the. vitt. of the. ttt. kypuges)
Ptai.aa. Hatt cat bs outsthou God, p x wentelt twas Driven in the vttermoſt coattes of al Iſtael.
both whé Saule and Abfolon perſecuted bpm.
tot out with oure holtesy
;
be faith. How Far Cocuer ZF be outs
O be thou oure helpe tu trouble
, 02 Andtherfore
jawed pet wyl J] calvpon the Loꝛd, etcud Cure
bapne is the belpe of man.
Ip to obtaine inp reek.
Chozow god te (hal do great actes,
The.lxii. Pſalme.

‘for itis be that hal treade Downe oure
encinpes,
Whe notes.
othe

,
chaũter. a. Lokethetitle of the. ttii.jofalm. |
Michtãa. b. Mhat is ment by thts woꝛd:ye Hall kynd in
Siria.

the title of the.xvi. Pſalm.
c. That
is part of Syꝛia, that is called ceſo⸗
potamta,and that whiche is called zoba.

¶ Heteatheth to tent ts God onely, and not to mẽnes
ther to anp of their fteengthes 02 armies:
And delcribeth

their krowar denes and vanptic, wopth the vengeaunce >
abpdcth it from aboue.

NVA E—8 of him commeth mp

Dꝛincke

pg. Whigs drincke ſiginfieth, theanger
offlord, HE

Selath,

45 Apocal.xiiii.b.
c. obe.tit.ifalm.a,

or $fufecraunce of fome plage,oz$cup of angec,

The.lxi. Pſalme.
¶
He defpreth to ve delyuerẽd from perclf, and ſtralghe
wapes vpth a promes of thanckefgeupnge boatteth,p
bys delpreis heard: . He maketh bpm ſelte a fpqure oF
Ehꝛpit reioyſynge of his kyngoome, whych laſfeth ener,

a To the chaunter bponb Hegi⸗
noth,
of Dauid.

Saree qicate mp crpinge (God)

belpe.
3} He only is my Hrength, mp
2.
Caluactd,my defence, ſo that F Hal not
greatly © fall.

Holwlonge till pe ymagyn mitchefe

againt euery man⸗·ve thalbe Mapne all

the ſorte of pouspea as a tottringe wal

|

fhal pe beand lyke a bzoken hedge.

Their denice is only how to put him
out, theit delite 15 in lyes: thep geue
good wordes wᷣ theitr mouthedut curſe

Al ase f) geue bede bnto mpprayer.
i pees | c Htrh the endes
of p earth with their herte.

ee will J call vnto the, whe mp

|

a To the chaunter,fo2 b Iduthuna
qofaline of Dauid.
4
foule wapteth only bpow
F NA

Selah.

Heiuertheleſſe.my loule —

—

vyon

ya

“~

ae

|

auid Male ſrin rlriiii. Fol.xx |
for thou batt bene mpne helper,and C
he oneiy is my ſtrength my faluas vnder the chadowe of thy wynges wyll
cion,and my defencesfo that 3 thal not ZG cetople.
My foule hangeth bpon the, thp
‘fall,
In God ts my Health mp glozye, my ryght hande vpholdeth me.
They ſeke after mp Coule , but in
might, and in God ts mp trutte,
allwape
him
in
bapne,
fo2 theyſhall go vnderp
pcatth.
truſte
O put youre
b They ſhal fal into the Cwerde and
t. eg.t,e. (Pe people)xpoure out pour hertes bez

wea.
‘a

bpon God, for he is myGod.

alt
—*2Rb
MAY

Pial.24.4. Fore him toꝛ god is oure hope.bSelah.

be a pozcron foꝛ fores,
But the Kynge thal retopfe tn God:
As for men, they are but Dayne, men
are pptceattul: vpõ the wepgytes thep * all they that fweare bp hym, ſhalbe Dew-vis.
ate all together lpahter than banyte tt. commended, for the mouthe: of ipers
chalbe ftoppeD,
felfe.
O trufte tot in wꝛonge and robbetie,
NA
Mat Sill of ziph,
whicheFell
|A)
geuc uot pour (clues vnto vanyte: pe —J——
da.
—
—
—9
i
nes.
cyches encreafe fet not poure herte vp⸗ b. He meaneth Saule and his hoſte.
The.lxiiii. Pſalm.
Zheir.ẽs
Te
on them.
Godd ſpake once awozde, twyſe haue Apꝛaver egapntte betrayers,whoſe diſpoſytyon he

Jhearde the ſame: that power belon⸗

geth vnto God.
Chat thou Lord arte metcytul, and
that thouxrewardeſt euery man accor.

DHL? Hone co his workes.

The srotes.

To the a.oke in the tptleof thefoutth Ptalme.
chaunter b ·Dé this
is layd iu the tytle ot the. cxxix pfalm
Foutdun · Hekalleth or isvemoycd, after §manceofſpea⸗
Zofal,
kyugetuthe ſcripture, that is confounded, trou⸗
bled, and hathe a quakinge aud tremblynge cou⸗

Selah,

krience. Wefore tu the.xv.and.xx, Pſalm.b
DB,Lokein the. iti.Pſalm,a.

¶ The. inti. pialme,
¶ He chewetu hawe he gaue his mpnuc to the content=

placion of the gocunes and power of WROD, =was there

with wonderkully comfozted, whet he was abfent from
_ the bolp keaſt in the wploernes af Juda, throughe o perz
fecucion of Saul: and vow? he fawe bp the [pirite, both

his craltacion and he dettruccion of bis eneintes:whers
in he alfo figureth Chait vnder the perſon of hymlelke.

A Plalme of Dauid, when he was tn

belcrpbhcth, and propheepeth theps aucttgemente.

"Co thechaunter,a wlalme of Dauid.
F— cate ny boyce, O God,.in
”) ae imp Complapnte, preferue mp
4 RG Bipte from keare of the enemye.
—Hhhydeme krom the gathe-

egnge—— of the frowarde, frõ the
heape of wycked doers,

9

MOhiche whet their tonges iyke a
ſwerde, and (Hote with thetr beqimous

i
Va

wordes Ipke as with arowes.
That theymaye preuclpe hurte the
innocente, and ſodenlye to hit him with
oute any feare,
They haue deuyſed my chefe, and
communed amonge them ſelues hotve 8

J

.

with marpe
fatneffe, when my mouth
pray reth the with ioytuli lyppes.

{ump bedde wil Jreinẽbre the and

whe3 wake my talbynge ſhalbe of the,

*J

!

* thep map lape (havesstumhe(tap they ) crest
who hall fe them?

s

They pmagypu wyckednes and kepe
tt ſecrete amonge thé ſelues, euety man

the 4 wyldernes of Juda.
God, thou art mp godx:eatly
wil in the depe of hys herte.
|
febe
the,
pfs e-rit.b.
But God ſhall ſodenly ſhote with an
ẽtc.xliii.a.
My foule thautteth for the,myp Arolwe, that they Hhalbe wounded.
ſieche longeth after the in a baren and
Pea,their owne tonges hall make
diye lande, where no water is.
them fal, info muche that who fo ſeeth
Thus do J loke Foz the in thy Sãc⸗ them, Halllaughe them toſcorne.
tuatpe, that Impghte beholde thy poz
And all men that Ce tt,thal fap:this
Wer and glorpe.
bathe God done, Foz they thall perceaue
Foꝛ thy loupnge kindneſſe ts better that itis bps worcke.
theu lpie,my Ipppes thal praple the.
The tyghtcous Hall reiopfe tn the
8
As longe as Jlyue wil J magnifpe Loꝛde and put his truſte in hym: and
;
the, and lyfte bp my hades in thy name. all they that are b trucot herte, thalbe
°F
APY Coule ts ſatyſtyed euẽ as tt were glad therof,

ae,

J

¶ The Notes.

|

i

hd

M9

it

it

;

a. Loweinthe title of the Fourth joralme.

i

Xo the

b. Such are true of herte as nepther for the prof: Pauntet
rue ot
peritye
of thebufapthful, nor the pouertye of the

Cc.iiii.

godiie

nh

(tt Of Dauid.

Pfalm,,

godlpe arefeduced:but alwaies iudgynge wel of
Hod,are pleated with that he doeth contented o⸗
nelp with bisprompfe couteyned iu bis woꝛde.

pſalme.lxriii.

¶ The.lxvb. pſalme.

O
He Hewerh that Gop whiche pꝛpncipally and pyoperip ruleth in Dion( bp whiche ts ſpsnityed the tõsre⸗
gacton of the fapthful oughte to be kowen § wormpps

ped of allmen:becaute he geueth aboundaunce(bothe of

b, and. Ixvi.

leps Rade ſo thicke with corne that they
laugbe and {pnge.
Whe Motes.
a.Zloke the tptie of the. tit.jofalm.

b.itabbt him, buderctandeth this ofthecleudes,

Kabbp,

Ra Ezra cenupuge waters.

@ The. irbi.wlalme.

—5* pertapnpnge to this ipfe, and of heaucnly thins cP-3 one pi tml fox the delyueraunte of the peo⸗
ges )alfo,
ple of Firacl,
wherin the Pſalmiſt moucth all men to the

a Co the chaunter, a Pſalme and fong

Praplpnge of the Loade.

a To the chaunter, a plalme of auide
6extopful in God, allyelandes, B
0,D God, art prapled in Si⸗
of Dauid.

p,| CEN

ſynge prayſes vnto thehonoure PO
wane Dnto the is the bow per⸗
~ « OF bis name, mabe bps praple to
kourmed.
hou heateſt the pzayer, therfore be glozpous.

commeth all Heathe bnto the.
Mure mploedes preuaple againſte
bs, Dh be thou mercytull vnto oure

Saye bnto God: how wonderful
ave thy worckes⸗·thorow the greatneſſe
of thy power thal thine enemyes be cons

founded.
;
fpnnes.
—
O that all the worlde woulde wots
phe ia.
Bleſſed is the man whõe thou chos
map
be
that
the
bnto
feft and receauelt
chyppe the, (ynge of the, and praplethp ,
Divell in thp courte: he ſhalbe ſatyſtyed name. Selah.
O come hpther and beholdepwor⸗
with the pleafures of thy Houle, euen
kes
of God, whiche is ſo wonderfull in
of thy holy temple.
thy
bps dopnges among the chilozé of mẽ.
Heare bs, accozdpnge vnto
our
* He turned the lea into depelande, Eo rus
God
D
lle,
eoutne
rypght
iull
whonder
+fo
that thep wente thorowe the water Fof.uiv.
all
of
hope
faluacionsthou that arte the
bꝛoadeſea. on fote:therfore wyll we ceioyſe tn him,
the endes of the eatth,¢ of pᷣ
He ruleth with his power for ever,
Cetteth kaſt
th
ſtreng
his
in
e
which
bps
epes beholde the peoplezthe rennaz
e
about
and is gpzdcd
the mountaynes,
gates (hal not be able to exalte them fels
with power.
:
Whiche tplleth the ragynge of the ues.>S>elah,
O
magnifye
oure
God,
pe
people,
_ fea the roarpnge of bis waues, and the
make p botce of his pꝛaiſe to be hearde.
woddnes of the people.
Whiche holoeth oure foule ta Ipée,
nofte
btteri
inthe
dwel
p
that
The
and
Cuffceth not oure fete to Mpppe.
partes are afraped at thy tokens, thou
for thou, D God, halke proucd bs,
makeft bothe the mognpnge ¢euenpng
one
hatte tryed bs lyke as ſyluet is
the,
ſtarres to praple
ryed.
C. -Thou dilitelt the earthe,b watereſt
,
Thou haſte bꝛoughte bs into cap⸗ C
(t,and mabett it bery plenteous.
Che cpuer of God tg full of waters, tyuitealaied trouble bpon our loines.
Chou hatte ſuffred men to ride ouer
thou pꝛepareſt nan his cogne,and. thus
oure heades,
wee went thorow fyre and ©-+liit.e
fhou proupdelt foz the earthe.

hou waterelt herfozowespbbꝛea⸗ water,but thou bak bꝛoughte bs out;

aud cefrethed bs.
CTherfore wyll J go tnto thy boule
keſt (t fofte with the Dzoppes of rapne,
with
brente offerpnges,to pape the mp
it.
of
and bleſſeſt the tncreale
bowes
, x whiche Fpzompled with mp des xet d
Chou crotwnelt the peare with thy
belt the harde clottes therof, thou maz

|

;

Ae

goon, and thp » fote ſteppes droppe fate Ipppes,and (pake with mp mouth, whe Ect.»
neſſe.
The dwellynges of the wyldernes

J was tn trouble.
Se
J wll offre vnto the fat brente fas

crifpces with the fmoke of cammmes, F
twp
il offer bullockes ¢ Goates. Selah.
on
and the lytle hylles are pleafaunte
O come hythet a herken, all pe that
guery (pde.
ate fat allo, that they Droppe with all:

Che toldes are kull ofepe,the bal⸗ keate Good,Jwpl tel pou, What he *one &
A.

et

·

:

auid Plalme.Ixvii. lxviii Fol.xxi
bone Foz mp ſoule.
FZ called vnto hym wyth mp mouthe,

thou bapue them awaye: and lyke as

and gaue hym praples with mp toung.

godlye perpthe at the pretence of God,

Fe FZ enclpne bnto wickennelle wytch
my berte, the Lode wyll not heare me.
Mherfore God hath hearde me, and

confidzed the voyce of mp praper.
Pꝛayſed be God, whyche hath not
caſt out my praper,nog turned his mets
cy fro me,
Whe notes.

Rothe

chalter.

Selah,

a.

Rokethetptie
ofthe. tit. pralme.

Zokethe.iti.wfalme.a.

¶ The. lxbii. Pſalme.

¶
He wycheth the fauonr of God to the people of JE
gael , to thpntent that therbp the knowlege € pzayſe of

bis godly good nes mape be [pzen thorow H hole world,

ware melteth at the fyze,fo thal the vn⸗

wBut the ryghtuous Halve glad and

retopfe befoze God , thep thaibe merp

and topfull.
Db ſynge bute God, ſynge prayſes
Hnto his name: magnifiehim chat ty⸗

deth aboue the heauens (whofe name
is the Lozde)and reioyſe befoze him,
* Hels a father ofthe atherlelle,he Deat.r.v.

is a defender of wyddowes: euen God B
in bis holy habitacion.

He is the God that maketh men to

be of one mynde in a houſe, and bꝛyn⸗
geth the peifoners out of captiuite in
due ſeaſon, but letteth the rennagates
continue in ſcarceneſſe.

a To the chaunter, in® Neginoth.a
*O God, when thou wenteſt forth Exre. ro
Plaline and ſonge.
the people , When thou wentelt
SY eh) Dox be mercpfull vnto before
thozo
the wylderneſſe. Selah.
vs ,bliefle bs, ¢ chew the
(Sapa
*
The
earth Hoke, andthe heauens Erov-rr.c,
Lo
Flight of his coũtenaũce
Dropped at the pretence of Godin Siz 2°"*
—AIvbpon vs. cSelah.
prefence of God, which ts the
Chat we may knowe nat,atofthe
Flrael.
ttthy way vpon earth thy Goo
Chou O God fendeft a © gracpous
ſauynge healthe amonge all heithen.
Lettie people praple the, God,pea rapne vpõ thpne enheritaunce, and tes
⸗

kreſſheſt tt,when it is drye.

let all people prapfe the.
@ let the people retopfee be glad,
that thou iudgeſt pᷣfolke rightuouſly,
and gouerneſt the nacions vpõ earth.
Let the people pꝛayſe the,D God,
let
all people pzayſe the.
Gon, even oure owne God, qeue bs

whiche thou of thy goodneſſe halt pres
pated foz the pooze.
The Lord (hal geue the worde, with c

the worlde feare hym.

les , the Doues Fethers (halve couered
with fpluer, and her wynges of the coz

That thy beattes map dwell therin,

gteate hoſtes of Euangeliſtes.
x Kynges with theirarmpes MHalfle, Aocuaad.
and
thep of the houtholde Mall deuyde
bys blefipnge,that 6 earth mape bringe the fpople.
fo2th her encreafe.
It to be that pe lye amonge the paz
God bleffe vs, and let allthe endes of

¶ The uotes.
To the a.b. Toke the tpticof the.iiii.pſalme.

chaũter.

Selah,

lout of golde.
When the Almpghtp letteth kynges
bpon ther earth,ithale cleare euen in
¶ The.lxviii.ſalme.
¶ He Herweti the great goodnes and wonderfull po⸗ the darcknes.
wer which the Lod crercifed towarde his people and
The hyll of Baſan is Gods hyll, the
the holp citic FerulLatem,in geaing them the wictorp( as
hyll
of Baſan ts a plenteous hyll.
Come expounde) of the Sirians, tue Enomites,and the
Ammonptes: Eiguringe opentp therin the kyngdome of
goby hoppe ve Co,pye® greate hylles⸗
Chꝛiſt, onto whom he ſawe bp the {pirite that the whole
word fhoaly obep:wherfore he exoztcth all men to geue
Ft pleafeth God to dwell bpon this
pape: vnto the Lore.
bpll, pea the Lorde wyll abpde in it Foz
4 To the chaunter,a Pſalme and
euct,
fonge of Dauid.
The charettes of God are matip A. D
b As. Peace © Gon atple,foſhall bys tymes a thoufande,the Lozd fs qindge
enemies be (cattered
,&thep them in the bolp Sinai.
c.Lokethe.iii.Pſalm.a.

—

2 that bate hym, Mall flee be⸗

eEphe.ah

fone him,

Lvbeas the (mobe vanylheth,lothalt

encnyts,

j BEE

werd

ro

hy. , 2)

.

|

—sBleffed be Gon.

' enempes , that. they mpght dwell wpth
The Motes. —
the Lorde God.
a
Loke
the
title
of the.iiii.Pſcalm.
wud
Pꝛapſed be the Lozd daply, eucn the * Ho ariterb,snben
be thermerhthathe bath xowoe
od whiche helpeth bs , and poureth a will te pelpe audto ſaue. Pſalm.xii.b.xcxv.a.
xiiii.d.ctcc .
Let Sod
bis benefptes bponbs "Selah.

people.

Che God that is oure Sauiouc,

c. Wp this gratiouſe rapne , is Liguificd,
theAtle.

woꝛde and Golpel which ts the lawe of thefpt- Sration⸗
rite and of ipfe.yotalmcrlotit.b, .
erayxue.

ot ne the Lozd by whom we efcape
b. Whats mighty kynges.
cath.
€
The God that (mpteth the enempes c. Hokethe. iu. pfalma.
The
.ixix Ptalme.
vpõ the headesa bpd p heerte ſcalpes: ¶ Beomplapnte
of the arcat aduertityes
Cuche as goon ttyl ta theit wickednes.
_ The Lozdehath ſayde:ſome wyl J

bringeagapne fro Balan, fome wpll J
- -Hringe agate from the depe of the fea,
That thy fote may be dppped tn the
bloud ofthpne ehempes, and that thp
dogges map lpcke it bp.

At is well ene, O God, howe thou

reat
bules.

Selab.
of Dauid,

bearynge the figure of Chriſt,
and of the ſaynctes ao

NLhwté, his nẽbꝛes. And after, apanper for deſpaeraũce
ther frõ: Dhen a iopfull reioyſinge for helpe geuẽ, with a

pꝛophecie of the enere aſe of the cyurch ioxned therunto.

a To the chaunterbpon> Soflantn
oF Dauid.

vhs

p— AClpe me,o Gd,for the ¢ wa⸗ ~*

Val

balers ave come in cug Duto mp

thou my Gopandkyng goeſt
ũw.
oeho
ginthe
Sanctuary.
The ſyngers go before, and thé the

Downe me.
—
—
Jam weety of cryinge, my throte is
the tymbrels.
drye,
my ſyght kayleth me,foz wayting
lord
the
s
God
dito
geue thanke
9
%
in the congregacion, koꝛ the welles of fo longe vpon mp God.
mynſtrels amonge the mapdens wyth

ile:

4
. They thatxhacte me without acaule,
* There lytle Bentamin, the prin⸗ are mo thethe heeres of my Head:they Foy, tic.

Mivnele

a? Cras

os

.

that are mpne enemiesa wolde deſtroye
Jam fapne to
the princes of Nephthaly beare tule az me giltleſlle aremightpe:
tobe.
neuer
J
that
thypnges
the
pape
them.
monge
(pmiplenefle,
mp
knowelt
Thy Goo hath commytted ſtrength
od thou
ces of

Juda,the princesofsabuld, and

- Hnto the, ſtablyſhe the thinge, O Goo, and mp fautes are vot hyd fromthe. 15
vs.
‘Let not thé chat truft in the, Lord
that thou haſt wꝛo ught in

G

Piast,
_
:

+

mt

for thp temples fake at Jeruſalem od of Hoſtes,be alhamed for mp cauz
{hal kynges bringe preſentes vnto the, ferlet not thofe that (ee the be confouz
Keproue the beaftes amonge the ded thozow me,D Godol Iſrael.
Aud why· oz thy fake do Jſuctte
reedes, the heapeof bulles withp calceprofe,ame conereth
ny face.
|
ues:thole that Depue Foz monep.
Jam becomea ſtraunger Dato mp
Mb (catve the people that delpte in
brethren, and an aleaunt vnto my mo⸗
bataple.
Taney care ik
« Che princes Hal come out of Egypt, thers chyldren.
forthe? seleof thpnehoule hath 2
the Moꝛians land (hall ſtretch out her
euen eaten ne,and the xrebukes of the
handes vnto God.
S 1g vnto God,O pe kingdomes that rebuked the,isfallenbponme, —Byr
of the earth : Oſynge preaples vnto the
J wepte echattencd mplelfewpth ¢
“Ak
kaſtynge, and that was turned to mp
*« Selah.
Loꝛde
Ohiche (ptteth tn the heauẽs ouer reprofe.
°
FJ putonalacke cloth, and therkoze
allfrom the begynnynge: Lo,be Mall
—J
ſeude out his bopce, pea ethata migh⸗ thep ieſted vpon me.
ng
* They that fate inthe gate, ſpake
a’
tye voyce.
God,
vnto
agaynſt
me, ¢ the xDzonckaroes made Seer e
power
the
Alcrybe pe
mightin
his
fonges
Dpon
ine,
‘
and
His glory isin Iſrael,
‘But Lode J made my praper vnto
od is onderfull inbis
the cloudes.
theinanacceptabletpme.,
—
Fltacl,he
of
Goo
the
ts
he
Sanctuary

!

7

—

Job, xxxa. Ll

>
ve

top! geue ſitength aud power vnto his

tzeare me, D God, with thp greate

metcy

i

U,

ANC, LET. re Fol.xxii
foulethalllpue.

|

mercy and ſute helpe.
Take me out of the inyreỹ J {incke

4

|:

Foz the Lord heareth the pooꝛe and.

D hot: Oh let me be delpuered Crom them defppleth not bys priſoners.

Let heauen and earth prayſe bym, the
fea
and al that moueth therin.
Left the water foudedeolwne me that
for God wyll ſaue Sion, & buyloe
thedepe ſwalowe me votbp , and that
the pptte hut not her mouth bponime. the cptpesof Juda, that men map dwel
Heare me, D Lorde , fo2 thy louynge there and haũe them tn poſſeſſion.
The fede of hys ſeruauntes tal eu⸗
kyndneſſe ts comtortable:turne the vn⸗
and thep that louc bys name
beritit,
tome accoꝛdyng vnto thy great mercy.
yde not thp face from thp Ceruatt, hal dwel therin.

‘that bate ne,¢ out of the Depe waters.

for

Jam tn trouble: hall the to helpe

a.ioke the tptie of the fourthe Pſalme.
E
wMratvenve vnto my ſoule and ſaue b. Toke in the tptle of the. civ. ofalme.
ft,Db delyuer me bycaule of mpne ene⸗ c. Dere waters are the grefes ẽ panges of death,
bd.DE thiszeale oz ieloſvevehaue in Exod.xx.aid
myes.
—

haue petpe vpõ me, but there tg noma:
€ foꝛ Come to cõtoꝛt me,but ZF findnoue.

|

watz

* They Gaue me galle to cate, aud

John xix. when J was theultpe, they gaue me
KRoma .xi.b

9—

if

Whe grotes.

me.

Chou knowelt mp reprofe my ame
and inp diſhonour: myne aduerlarpes
are all in thy ſyghte.
The tebube becaketh mp heart, and
maketh me heuye: Fflooke for fome to

(ey

Deut. iiti.d.tit.eg. rir vb.

othe
—
chaunter
Solanim —
Waters.

zeale ·

e. What ts let theit opinion and doctrine bethe Let theit
caufe of theit fpfnes and deurucciõastt iscome ble. ec.

tothe Jewes.Romans.rt.b . Dhedpebrue para> The lobe

‘

pbzatt fapeth letfuche adynner be fet befoxethe, OF
wherunto thep map be ſo bounde , p thep cau not
efcape. Theſcripture is afnareto the vngodlye.

wherwith thep betcapped, although thep be ne⸗

uer Co well learned.

Foꝛ ouelp the ſpirituall per⸗

ceaueth the meauynge therof. Du the other ſyde.

vnto the godlyethoughe thep haue neuer Co iptie

learning? oz none at all it isthe ryuer of fhe waz

tev of lpfe, John.vii.ft
vineger to drincke.
F.ZLette thent be wyped oute of thelpupnge , isas
*!ᷣzLet their © table be made a ſnare to much as,let them be wiped out of the member.of lyuynge.

take them lelues wyth all , an occafion

to fall and a rewarde vnto them.

them whom thou bat chofeutolpfe. Ahisboke
of the lpurnge,isnone other thinge, then the euer⸗

laſtinge election aud predettinacton of God, vpou

Let thetr epes be blynded, that thep the whiche vndoubtedlyfoloweth vocacton, and
fenotsa euer bowe Downe their backes. tuftificacton. Daniell , rit. a.johilip. (t t. aand
Poure oute thyne indignacion vpõ

"
Ly

Apoca. iil. a.

;

them, and let thy wzꝛathtull diſpleaſure
F take holde bpon them.
—— * Let theit habitacion be voyde, and no

Chelee, pſalme.

OF"He deſyꝛeth helpe , andthe auengement ofbps ene⸗
mpes,that the fapnetes mape eciopce of hys apde.

¶ ·To the chatter of Dauidto bapnge
- fo temembraunce,
For they perſecute hym whome thou

cium ad man to dweil
intheir tentes.

ii

Sa atte theeD God, todelpuer B
M
haſte (mptten,and beſydethywoundes
PA
Hite,
and
to
helpe
me,
O
Lord,
Pſalm
xis
they haue geuen him moo.
49*
Lettethem be aſhamed
a.
Let them fall krome one wyckedneſſe
d
anp
confounded
that
{eke
af,”
to another and not come into thy righ:
|
ter my ſoule:Let them be turned back⸗
teoufnes,
)
withe
that
,
contulpon
*ᷣt Let them be wyped out of f bake warde,and put to
Exodi 28
euyll.
ofthelpupnge, and not See wreytten az ~mpLet
them foone be brought to mame;
,
monge the rpghteoufe.
t
As for me, Fam pooze and in he⸗ that crpeoucr me,there there,
ni W
But lette all thole that feke thee, be
ninefe,let thy helpe defend me,D God.
Chat J may pꝛayſe the name of God ioyfull and glad in the: And let all fuche wyth afonge and magnifie it with tha as delyte in thy ſauynge healthe tapes
Kelgeupnge.
he Poꝛde be prayſed.
af
As for ne, Jam pooze and in méferp;
Thys hall pleafe the Lorde better
me.
helpe
then a bullocke, that bathe hoznes and hatte the God for to

Chou art my helpe, my cedemer and
ESOdconlider thys and be glad(pe that mp God; Db make no longe tarpenger
hookes.

bein aducrfite)
ese after God , € porte
—

¶ The Hotes.
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a. Loke the tptle of the. iiii. Ptaim.

ig

@ The. Ixxi.Plalme.

chatter,

De Meweth howe he was comfortey ofthe Lowe,
‘wohicheas hehad prelcrucd hym ſence be was achpinc,
fo bc wold not forlake hpmin bys age, when he deſited

.

help: agaynſt them(as it ie tuppoten) >confpired wptly
Abfatonsand how he gaue pravie and thankes to bpm,

Py ACID the,
Ox Loyd, is mp truſt,
patie: i Nlet me neuer be putteto conz

.

PR

Chy vighteoulnes,
D God; is bez
rulion, but rydde me, and de⸗ rpe hpe,thou that doeſt great thynges:
vyuer ine thorowe thy rygh⸗ O God, who is lyke vnto theer
eare Dutome,

teoufnes ; enclyne thyne
O what great troubles and aduer⸗
me.
and helpe
ſytyes
hatte thou thewed mes And pet D
(whete bus dyddeſt thou toutne and refrethe me:
Be thou mp ftronge holde
to Jmaye altvap flee) thou that hatte Pea and broughtett me frome the depe
prompted to helpe me : foz thou art mp of the earth agapne,
.
hᷣouſe of defence andmp caltell.
Thou halk broughe mexto great HO- ¢ swevice
Delyuer me, mp God, oute of the noure,and comfozted me on euery ſyde.
handeof the Dugodlpe,out of the hande Cherkoꝛre wyl J praple thee and thy

of the vnrightedus and cruel man.

fapthfulnette , D God, playinge vpon
For thou,OLoꝛde God, art p thing the Lute, buto the wyl Ff (yng bpon the
that J long fog, thou art np hope cucn Harpe,D thou b holpeone of Iſraell.
|
fro mp pouth.
My lyppes woulde fapue ſynge
J baue leaned bpon the euer fence pꝛayſes vnto thee: And ſo woulde mp
sposesi J was borne, «thou atte he that tooue foule whom thou haſt delyuered.

tet9- Mmeout of mp mothers wombe,therfore

Mytonge talketh of thy ryghte⸗

95 is mp pzaple alway of the.
ouſneſſe all the daye Longe, for they are
FJ am become a wonder buto the confounded & brought buto ſhame that
but mp Cure truſt ts in the. fought to Doe me cupll.
multpytude,
)
Mb let my mouth be fplled with thy

‘praple and honour al thedape lounge.
a. Dhisis often tymes taken for continually and 41g pay,
Caſt me not awape tn mine olde age, without ceaſing.As in the w2oucrbes. xxi. d.and
*
fozfakeme not when inp ſtrengthe fap- Eſap ·li.d.

Leth me.

|

*

for myne enempes ſpeake agaynſte

b. The bolye one of Flraell, fyguifieth Chrite, Holy one
J
Of Aſrael
Pſalme.lxxxix.c.
‘

¶ The. lrrti.plalme,.
me, and they playe wapte for mp foule,
mapecome
of God
1c3~Whe prapeth thatthe kyngdome
s
take theit councell together , fapenge: thor
the noblenes,cialte
ow Chꝛpſt. and prophecp.ty of
es , and durablenes uf thps kpngee
pfuln
s
plent
,
outne
him,
God hath forlaben him, perſecute
hyugpome. of
—— all vnder the thadome ofthe

take him for there is none to helpe him,

alomon,

of Salomon.
5
Goce not farre (ro me, DM God: My
God, hatte the to helpe me.
.
Cue
the kynge thy iudge⸗ ¥
Let them be confounded and perth, By,(GS ment, D God, and thy righte:
Foulneſſe vnto the Kynges
that are agayuſte mp fouleslettbembe |hf
coucced with ſhame Fdionoure,that
ſeke to Doc me euyll.

C

7

e,

Z

That he maye gouerne thy people;

==

<Asfor me,FZwhit pacientlye abyde xaccordynge vnto ryghte, and defendee

allwape, and wyll euer encreale thy

thppoore,

ts

were

pꝛayſe.
That thea mountapnes mape bring
My mouthe ſhall ſpeake of thy peace , and the lptle hylles tyghteouls
ryghteouſneſſe
andſauynge healthea neffe bnto the people,
’
al the pare longe, fo2 J bnowe no ende
He hall bepe the ſymple folcke bp
thetol.
their ryght, defende the chpidzen of the

Let me goe in( Lorde God)and F pooze,and puntthe the wrongous doer,

wyll make mencton of thy power and

cyghteouſneſſe onelye.

d fro
Thou,O God, hatte learneme

©
Thou halt be feared as longeas
«the funne and the mooneendureth,fco

‘one genractontoanotbet,

*

false,
he

i
i

⏑⏑⏑
_ He hall come downe lyke the rapne
into a Meefe of wolle,and lyke the dzop⸗
tifhe,yea,aud aboundaunce of peace,fo
lounge as the moone endureth.

teegtine, * hys dominion Mall be from the one
(ca to the othet, and from the floud vn⸗
to the wozldes ende.
They that dwelle in the wyldernes

¶ The.lxiii. Pſalme.

Gapne howe foztunate and bapppe ende

A plalme ofSfaph.
pee owe loupnge is God

mop
@

The kynges of the ſea and of the

Evyes. b Iles Mal brynge prefentes,
the kynges
of Araby and Saba thal offer gpftes.

Al bynges hall worſchyppe hym, and

c

al heathen ſhal doe hym ſetuyce.
F02 he Hal delyuer the poore when
Sa
a the neadpe that hathe no
be

pe.

the mpferpe

wherwith the goolpe feame here to be exercplen, hall be
rewarded wyth.
ay

(hal b lycke the duſt.

© Le
—

bo

DUO Fltacl,tolucheas ay

Weare of acleane heattes -

| MeuertheleMle mp fete
were almofte gone, mp

treadinges Had wel npe

fp ptt,

Bud why:
Ja was greuedat the wicked tofee the vngodly in ſuche prꝛoſpe⸗
ryte.
Foz they ate in no parell of deathe,

ete xu.a.

He (halbe fauourable bnto the fim: but ſtande faſte lyke a palace,

ple and pooze,he Mhall preferue the fou:

They come in no miffortune lyke o⸗
ther kolke, nepther ace they plaged lyke
He thal deliner theit foules from ers other men.
torcion and wonge, & Deare Hall thetr
And thys ts the cauſe that they belo
bloude be ta bps ſyght.
pufte Dp in pꝛyde, ¢ ouerwhelmed with
che Hall lpue, and onto him ſhalbe cruelticand vnryghteouſfnes.

les of fuche as be in aduerlite.

geucn ofthe golde of Arabia: Pꝛayer

ſhalbe made euet vnto bym, and day⸗
lye thal he be prayſed.

Theit epes (well for fatnes, they doe

euen what they lyſte.
Coꝛtupte are they, and (peake blaſ⸗
Chere hall be an heape of corne tn phempes maliciouflpe,proude and prez

the earth bye vpon the billes,bis kruite Cumpteous ate theit wordes.
thall hake lpke Libanus , and hall be
They tretche forthe their mouthe B
grene tn the citie , lyke gealle bpon the bnto the heauen, and thetrtonge goeth

2

_

eatthe,

i

.

Hpshame hall endure foꝛ euce,bys

thorowe the wo2lde.

Therfoze fall the people buto them;

name hall remapne vnder the Cunne az and thercout fucke thep no (inal auaũ⸗
moge the pofterites , which haibe blel- tage.
:
ed thozowe hym, and alithe weathen
*Tuſhe(ſay they howe ſhoulde Gon 490 xciiti.a
thal pꝛayſe bpm.
percepue ttsIs there knowledge tn the
Bleſſed be the Lorde God, euen the mofte hyeſt⸗
Buviriin God OF Iſrael, whichxonly doeth won⸗
Lo, thefe are the bugodlpe, there pros
Plalizos Detous thpuges.
ſpere in the worlde, thefe haue cpches
Bnd bleſſed be the name of bys maz in poſſeſſion.
teftye for euer, and all landes be fulfpl:
Shoulde FJ then clenſe my hearte in
led wyth bps glozye.Amen.amen.
bapne(thought J)and a wathe mp has Pate.tite
des tn innocencye⸗
@
bere ende the prayers of Dauid

the ſonne of Jeſſe.

EX be thyrde Treatyle.
Moun⸗
tapnets,

a. By the mountapnes ,are vnderftand the great
men aud ruelars,thatrecepue the word of peace.
And bp the lytle pplles, thet rfubiectes.ytalme.

cxiiii.a.cxlix b.TAuke.iii.b
Zpke the b. That is,halbe.humbled cuen to the kiſſing of
bute.
thegrounde,<tap.zliz.g

Wyherkore hulde ZFbe then puniſhed
daylye, abe chaſtened euery moꝛnyng/
Yea, Jhadalmoſte allo ſayde euen g

as they:but lo then (ould

—3

Wit iss
t

J ihe
—u
i> J

ah

(35> Be Heweth vnto the confolacion of the govlp, whiche are grened and oſſended wpth the pꝛoſperyte of the
wycked, howe Dngracious an ende it chail haue. Andaz

thal knele befoze him, and hys enemies
——

—

c. That ts to were, the kpnae(after Rabbi Sal.) pe—
But aft er ſome other,the
poꝛe.
pue, . 2

pes that water the earth.

In bys tyme Halli ryghteouſneſſe flo-

J

ft

Jhaue con⸗

dempned the genetacion of thy childrẽ.
Then thought Ito vnderſtand this,
but it was to harde fo2 ihe,

Uityl Z went into the —

t
ri
[c
.
ne
l
a
l
P
d
u
a
D
F
O
1“SL
1H

ce a)ihe,

t God, and conlidꝛed the ende of there whome thou hatte purchaled frome the

a

i Pſal.xtii.a

|

begynnynge: Che ſtaffe of thyne enhe⸗
en.
* Namelye howe Chou halt (et them ritaunce, whome thou haſte redemed,

ina flypperp place,that thou mayſt cat euen thys hyll of Siow wherein thou
them Downe headlynges aud deſtroye dwelleſt.

them.
O howe fonenlpe Doe they confume,

Treade vpon them wyth thy fete,

and caſte them Downe to the grounde,
for theenempe bath deltroped al toge⸗
*Pea,euenlpbe asa Dreame when ther tn the Sanctuarpe.
| prteca,
Thyne aduerlarpes toare in thy
| Slaxrie b ONE awaketh , (0 makeſt thou there > pz
boules,
and fette bp their banners foz
citie.
the
of
out
vaniſhe
mageto
Hf
tokens,
“Wi
DM
Thus mp hearte was greucd andit
Men mape Cee the are glyſter az B
went eucn thorowe mp teynes.
il
!H
0 folith was Jand iguozaunt,and boue lyke as thole that hewe tn the
wodde.
as it were a beaſt before thee,
|
Neuertheleſſe Jam alwaye bythe, - Thepy cutte downe all the ſylynge

7

!

peryſhe,
and come to a feartul ende.

thou holdeſt me bp mp ryght hande.

Thou leadeſt me wyth thy coun⸗

1

cell, and afterwarde teceaueſt mebuto

|

glorye.
D what is there prepared foz mein

iM

beaueny Chere ts nothing

bpon cath,

worcke of the Sanctuarye with bylles

and axes.
* They haue fet fyre bpon the Sanc⸗ ae

tuacp, thep haue Defpled the Dwellpnge parsec
place of thy name, eué Dnto the groũd. Ee.xvi.b.
Pea, they ſaye in thett heattes: let

vs fpoyle them all together, thus haue
they
brente bp all the houſes of Godin
but
fapleth,
My Hehe and my heact
thelande,
God is * ſtrength of my heart,axmp
ane fee oure tokens no moze, there
porcyon faz eter.

that J deſyze in compaction of the.

a
—
26h

F Foꝛ io thep chat torſake thee ſhall

—

is tot one Pꝛophete mooze, no not one
that¢
that buderftandeth aupe moze.
petycſhe:thou deſtroyeſt all them
D Gov, howe longe hall the aduer⸗
commit kornicacion agaynſt thee.
farpe
doe thys difhonoure ryHowlonge
me
olde
Hut it ig good for me,toh
fatte by God, to putte mp trufte th the fhall the encinpe blafpheme thy names

To wath
~”

fare
Lode God, and to (peake of all thy for euer:
thyne
thou
t
raweſ
wythd
Why
worckes
tight
thy
not
thou
ſt
hand⸗ why plucke
Whe Hotes.
that the- hande oute of thyboſome, to conſume
a. De wacſheth bis handes iu innocencp,
5 thyne enemyes⸗
repꝛofe.
weth bps life to be pure and without

is fayd.jotalm.rrvi.b

is mp kynge of olde, the ©

But Sod
uoctcy ·» Zhat is their etimacion aud glorpe.
that ts Done bpon earth, he doeth
helpe
¢ Detyat purteth aup pacte of bis Full truſt and
to mage.
cõmit hope in anyeother then in God ouelye:cõmitteth it hym lelke.
*Thou deuideſt the fea thoꝛowe thy oo rice
——— komcaciou agaput God. forthe matter fanz
t
t
ilt deth betwene Hod aud them that pꝛokelle hys power , thou bꝛeakeſt the heades of the
*
a mau aud hys wyfe.
| PoADESW

if

of

name, as it doeth berwene

EIChe.lxxiiii.pſalme.

J
He

tomplapneth of the deftrucepon of the temple,

4
hi

and of the blafphempe of the wycked people agapnite
God and bps holpe thypnzes. And after he hathe men-

9

ig

elhps woloe,tothe ſtrengtyenynge and contpzinpnge of

9

mape de auen zed. and the Heathen brought vnder with

Hf
ib

if
|

cponed the power of Godin the papneppall thynges of

hope,beprapeth that thc fapnctes and goolpe perfones

twosthy puniſhment.

dragons tn the waters,
Thou ſmitteſt the heades ofk Leut- a. —

athan in peces and geuett hpmtobe

meate for the people in the wyldernes.
Thou opggelt bp welles and broz
kes thou depelt bp mpghtpe waters, —

The dape ts thyne, and the nyght
is thyne: thou batke prepared the lygh⸗

_ (An inkeuccton of Alaph.
tes and the ſunne.
God, wherfoze doekt p catte bs ſo
Thou hatte Cet all the borders of

a $2 cieare away⸗· why (5 thy 4 wrath

the earthe, thou haſte made bothe fom:
thy
of
thepe
the
agaynſt
F {0 hoote
met and wynter.
Ric,
pafture.
Remembye thys, D Lorde , howe

O thynke bpon thp congregactors,

the enemye rebuketh ,and howe the on
ipthe

*ᷣur. d

ee
id

|
|
|

fal lxxv.lxxvi. Fol.xxiiii
Ipthe people blafpheme thy name.
But FZ wyll talke of the Gop of Ja⸗
O delpuer not the foule of thy turz cob, and pꝛayſe hym for euer.

r

2

tle Doue Dito the bealtes , and forgette
All the hornes of the vngodlye wyl
hot the congregacion of the poze Foz J bꝛeake and the hornes of the ryghte⸗
euet.
ous chalbe exalted,
Looke vponthe coucnaunte , for the
¶ The frotes.

darcke houtes of the eatthe arc full of
wyckedneſſe.
Db let not the ſymple goe awaye as
{hained : for the poore and nedye geue
pꝛayſes vnto thy name.
Acple,O God, and mayntayne thyne
owne caufe,cemembze howe the folyche
man blafphemcth me daylye.
Forget not the voyce of thyne enez
mypes,fo2 the preſumption of them that
hate thee, intreafeth euet moze amoꝛe.

Whe jrotes.
a.Goddes wrath, ts Cometpme take for the ven⸗
othe
Seaunce mbheremith be puniſheth fpuners, asin
wrath of the Pſalm.xviii.a. But bere tt ſignifieth the pu⸗
50d.

Poor,
‘

Hitoment wherwith he chaſteneth bys. pla ix. a
b. Toke the.ix. Pſalme·

¶ Chelecd.plalme.
CMure ſauioure here vnder the Hadow2 of Davia
Glogpeth ofthepower geuen vnto hym, wherewyth ke
woyii reſtoꝛe the woꝛlde nowe dꝛawynge to an ende:and
warncth that no man befo hardpe as to wytijſtande hie

|

&pngpome: and alſo prophecyeth areuous vengeaunce
Dito ali that goc there atoute, and all mater OF protpe=
tite to them that belcve in ym,

KF 4 Co the chaunter b deſtroye not, a
Plaline and ſongẽ of Afaph.
;
)

a. Loke the tytle of the. iiii. Pſalm.
b.Df thispehaucinthe Pſal.lvii. Here it hap⸗
pely ſignifieth,
chat the wicked go aboute to de⸗
ſtroye Chriſt and ſuche as beleue in him, butthat
it can uot be when the Loꝛde forbyddeth.
c. In this place,ismeante bp the ſettyuge bp of
the borues,p chewynge of power,as Amos.vi.d.
d. That isthefouth, bycaule JIcwꝛy bath a wil
dernes towarde
the fouthe.
e.·In theſcripture
cup ſignitieth affliction,
aud
al that is offered vs by the wyl of Bod,

To the
chaũter.
Deſtroyt
not.
Doletop
$ hoꝛnes.
The wyl⸗
dernes.
Cuppe.

€ The · lxxvi. Ptalme
acs ie cheweth that Jeruſalem was maruclouſſye any

hysbhlye defended of the Lorde, and therby declarith his
exceadynge and terrible power.

a Tothe chaunter in’ Neginoth,a
Plal.and fonge of Afaph.

Pigs celgyJudaisGod knowen his B
name is great tn Pfracll.

is— x 4

ae —

is hys taber⸗

nacle, : andxhys dwellyn
ge in
in peabix.
‘sarin
scatter. b b.
ynge

* There bzeaketh he the arrowes of practi.
the bowe, the (hilde the ſwerde and the
whole battaple, 3 Selah.
Chou arte of moze honour empghte

Nto the,D God, wll we geue then the hylles of robbers,
Ithanckes
vea, vnto thee wyl we
The proude thatbe robbed and ficpe

geue thanckes,
and fepnge thy thetr flepe, andthe myghtye ſhall be az
bletodo nothynge with their andes,
When thou rebuke them, D Goo

name is fo npe, we wyll tel of thy won⸗
derous worckes.

of Jacob, both the charettes and hoꝛſ⸗

WhenJ map get a cõuenient tyme,

Ichall tudge accoꝛdynge vnto cyghte.

men Malfall on fepe.

—

Thou arte kearfull
Che earth is weake and all that is
for who maye az
byde in thy ſyghte, when thou arte an⸗
therein, but J beare bp ber pyllers.

FJlapde vnto the mad people deale

hot fo madly, and to the bngodlpe: ¢ fet

grye⸗

e when thou letteſt thy iudgemente

be hearde from heauen, the earth trem:
bleth and ts ſtyll.

not bp poure hornes.
Set vot Dp pour hoses on hpeand

ſpeake not with a ſtyte necke.

Yea, when God arpfeth to gene

Foꝛ promocion commeth neither tudgement , and to helpe all then that
fromethe Galt noz from the Weſt, noz be in aduerſyte vpon earthe. Selah.
* Whenthou punthe one man, he
yet from the® wylderneſſe.
Ectle 35. d

be

or

multe knoteledge that thou acte reapy SF. de

Aud why⸗*God is the Fudge:He

to punyſhe other mo,
For inthe hande of the Lore there
Looke that pe promyſe vnto the
is
a¢
cupxful
of
fronge
wyne
and
be
Lozde poure God, feex that pe kepe tt, deu xeiie >,
Elaye.li.d.
alpethat be roundeaboute hym:bring €ccle.v.a,
Jere.xxv. d poureth out of the fame.
As forthe dregges therof, al the buz prefentes bute hym that oughte to be
godlye of the earth Hall dzyncke them, feared.
putteth down one, ſetteth bp another,

andfuckethemout,

;

Whyche taketh awape the breath of
pꝛynces

i

1M

.

iii.Of Dauid Plaln
Pꝛyncen
Kynges

c,

Thou atte the God that doeth won⸗
and is wonderful among the
bers , thou hatte declared
OE the earthe.
thy power a⸗
monge the people,

Chahter

a.b.Bothth

Fpoundedinthe tytle of thig

IRE.

iiii. Pſalme.

Salem.
Selah.

c. That is Fecufalem.
DB,Aoke the.iii. Pſalme · a.

MOben$

e.This is ſpoken of the godlye and heauenly po⸗

letted-ec wer whereby hedoeth maruelles fuche as was
that of Seunapectd. ditt. Beg, rip. aud.u.paras

rp -agapnda the fonnes.of Ammon.

¶ The. ixx vii.Pſalme.

Sechaieth that he was greued aboue meaſure for the

Thou with thyn
earme
e hatte dely⸗

uered thy peopleeuẽ
, the ſonnes of Ja⸗ Dp
cob and Joſeph. Selah,

The waters laiwe the, God, § was

ters (awe thee, and were aftape,d
the
deapthes Were moued.
.
Che thycke cloudes poured out wa⸗
ter,thecloudes thondcred, and thyne

to hym felfe, and was comforted , bp the remembiaunce

arrowes Went abrode.
Thy thonder was hearde rounde az
pteah sie
hone bpon the

@.* To the chaunter fo2> Iduthun a

wyth all,

miſerve of the holye people and with ſorowful though⸗

tes is titer all motte inyndleſte: And agapne that he came

of the Wonders and maruciles , Whpche the Lode had
bone forhes peopte.

plaline of Aſaph.

athe earth

was moued

—

Thy waye was inthe fea, and thy
pathes inthe great waters, pet couldeSPE bopce,pea,
vntoGodcried Ff Homan knowe thy f fote teppes,
Wied Bg With mp bopce , aud he heard
Chou leaddeſt thy people like a flock
Sieve, bp the bande of poles and
pee Uealine.

Fu thetpme of mp trouble J fought

the Lorde Jhelde bp mpnehandes vn⸗
to him in the wight ceafon,foz
my foule
cefuſed all other comfezte.

¶ The Notes,

&. Loke
thetytle of the.iiii.joſalme.
b · Otthis pe haueinthetptleof rhc. xxtix ·pfalm —
5
C.D.Lokein the.it. iofaln. ¢
hun
ee 9 RARER UAE ſtreugth o2 potver,asIdut
Scla
b.
Ela.

Chen J was tn heupnes,F thought
Hpon Gods wheniny hearte was vexed
thendyd
Iſpeake. Selah.
F. The fote teppes of the Lorde Lignifie $know- Arme.
Thou heldeft myne eves wakynge, leoge epcefeacratice of his worcke.t, Hs i ——
J was (ofcble,that ZF could not ſpeake.
¶ The.lxxviii. Pſalme.
Chen reimnembrzed J the tymes of' (CFVe theweth that it is the
rommaundement of Gen
olde and the peaces that were paſte.
and a fpecpal goon thy itge, perfectly to remembze the ace |

ZF calles to remembrance my Cong
B ia the
nyghte: Jcommuned wyth mpne
owne hearte,and fought out my (prete,
Wyl the Loꝛde cate oute for euere:
Movil he be no moze entreatede

Is bys mercye cleane gonev

Is bys promile come vttetlye to an

ehde for euer mozer

Path the Lowe forgotten tobe gra⸗

°

cious
D2 bathe he hatte bp bys loupnge
€ kyndnes tnotfpleafarer d Selah.
At the latte, F came to thys popnete,
that J thought:D why arte thou fo fos

lyſhe⸗the ryght hande of the moſt hyeſt
can chaunge all,
Therkoze wyll Jremembre the wor⸗
kes of the Lorꝛde
and «cal to mynde thy

Phxliii.a. wonders of olde tyme.

J wy! ſpeake of all thy worckes and

inp talkynge (halbe of thy doynges.
Thy wave,D God, is holpespha is
fo great and mightpe as Gov;

tes asd Deadcs of the Loꝛde done to hys peopie. Chew

Tapethy he, that althoughe chey were wnfaptltull,
petopp

hewonders in Egypte , and brousht them from thence,
and thoughe thep pronoked hym to angce inthe wpls

deenefle, gaue them aboundauntlpe bys benefptes. Any

after that, when thep wree detropes whpcy came Fortly

OF Egypte for their wpckenneile: Vet broughte he theie

fonnes(althougke they Folowen tiizir Eathers vnkapth⸗
fulnes , and delpplen the wonders done in the wylder⸗
nelſe For theit Fathers ) into the laude paompled, anv

dzoue out the enhabptces:Inwhpche, althougy he ofter
punyched them greuoudp,
whe they prouoken and temp⸗

ted hym, and at the latte in tokcn ofa areate feruente
wrath, belpde their gfeat Maughter,fudeeca alfo the arcig
to be taken From them,inthetpme of Ely the Pꝛieſte:yet
behelde he them kauourably agapne,geupage thc Daz
oh i ned & ipl ae————— —
agapne at
erulalem. In
whpche thynge he allo prophecpee

Chꝛꝛiſte ynder thethadowe of Dauid.

——

¶ Aninſtruccion of Aſaph.

Care my lawe, D ty people,eni

clyne poute cates bnto the woꝛ.

des OF mp mouthe,

c·

:

|

of Dawid Plal.

iii.

butto ſhewe the honour of the Horde,
bis myght aud wonderful wozkes that
be hath done.
He madca couenaunt with Jacod,ã
Erod xii.dgaue Iſtaell alawe , * whiche he com
Jolu.ini.> maũded our toretathers to teache thetr
children.

That their poſtetyte myghte knowe
it,athe childꝛẽ which wer pet vnborne

To thintent § whe they came bp,thep
myght ſhewe their chyldren the fame.

rrbiy,

ftreames flowed with all:but howe can
he geue breade & proutde flee fox hys
peoples
—

xohen the Lord heatd thys, he was

wroth: fo the kyre was kyndled In Ja⸗
cob,a heuy difpleature againſt Iſtael.
wecaule they beleued not in God,and
putnot their truſt in his helpe.

Spo he commaunded the cloudes az
bouea opened the dozes of heauen.
He raigned downe Mauna vpon them

Chat they alfo myght put theyr truft kor to eate,and

in God, and not to forget what he Had
Done,but to kepe his commauudemen⸗
tes.
greavne |=AND HOt tobe + as theit forefathers,
qiw.i29 a 4g Frowarde and ouerthwarte gene:

fFol.r xv

heauen.

gauex them bread from Erodsb

————

Then ate they angels ekode,
fozhe fet Fove™.”
them meate pnough.
he cauled the Eaſt wynd to blow vn⸗
per the heauen;,a thorowe
hys power he.

€re tbe
racion, ageneracton that fette not thepz brought tn the ſouth wynde.
FAum xis.
*
He
made
flefhe
to
rayne
vpon
thẽ
as
not
was
lprete
Herta cyght, and whole
like
toules
kethered
and
thycke as Dut
true towarbe God.
as the fande of the fea.
im,
Ephra
>
renof
chilo
the
as
wxpke
6B
Helet tt falamong theirtentes roũd
ng
carpye
aud
whiche bepuge hatneſſed
poowes turned thepm ſelues backe in aboute their habytacions.
So they ate, and were fpllen , for he
the tyme of batapll.

hep kept uot the couenaunt of God, gaue

them thett owne deſpre.

They were not diſapoynted of thett

and woulde not walke in hts lawe,
Aum
They korgat whathehad done, and luſtire.
x But while the meate was pet in D
the wonderkull worckes that he hadde
thep2 mouthes:the heaup wath of gov
ſhewed kor them.
Maruelous thynges dyd hein the came vpon thé,Newe theF wellthyeſt of
ſyght of surefarhers tn the lande of E⸗ them,and {mote Dotwne the cholen men

of Iftaell.
tho⸗
go
the
«But for al thts they ſynned pet more,
let
a
lea
d
the
Er0d*4.D Hẽ deuide
ſtande
to
abeleued not His wonderous workes.
rowe it,and mabe the waters
gipte, euenin the felde of ©zoan.

;

Ipke a wall.

therof,ag it had bene out of the greate
peapth.

their ſuccoure,
andthat theppe GOD
was their redemer.

the ryuers.
Pet for all thts they fpnned agapntt

him in theyr tonges.

vea, yea, God (hall prepare ad table in

whole diſpleaſure to atyſe.

pe brought waters out of the x ſto⸗ Neuertheles they did but flatter hina
ny rocke,fo that they gulſhed out lyke in thett mouthes,and dyſſembled wyth
Foz theit hett was not whole tb him,

him̃ and pꝛouoked the moſt hyeſt th the nethet cõtinued they in his couenaunt.
wut he was fo mercytkul,vᷣhe korgaue
wyldernes.
&
their
mp(dedes,and deſtroyed the uot.
,
They tempted God intheit hertes
Pea, manye a tyme tutned he hys
requyzed meate for their luſt.
awaye, and wolde not ſufftre hys
wrath
ſayd:
d,
a
Cc. Foꝛ thep (pake agaynſt Go

the wilderne(fe,fhall her

Aohe ſmote the ſtony cocke,that the

x s

a

Num.ia.a

Therkore thep2 dates were confumed

IJu the daye tyme he led thé wyth a tn vanite, and ſodẽly theyz peares were
53
Fe" cloude,gall the nyghte thoꝛowe witha gone.
x
MOHen He llewe them , thep fought
Ipght of fp2e,
x pe cloaue the harde tockes nthe him,and tucned them early vnto God,
Exod.i 7.b
Chey thoughte then that God was
wyiderneſſe, and gaue thepm drzyncke
4.0}. F.%

|

For he conſydered that they were bus
S ftelhe : euen a wynde that pafleth as

watery ſtreames guſſhed out, and the waye, and commeth not agapne.
Dd.i.

DP hows

*— et. ge

LOA
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iij. Of Dauid Plalme ſxxvi
E
Dlal .citic

*O howe ofte haue thep greued him wape lyke theit korekathets, ſtartynge

inthe wilderness

oon many a tyme haue they prone:

aſyde lyke a bꝛoken boowe.
Aud ſo they greued him with their hye
places,and pzouoked hym wpth chep2

Bed him tn the deferter
They turned backe, and tépted God, pinages,
aed moucd the holy one tn Iſraeli.
When God heard thishewas woth,
They thought tot of his hand,tn the and tobe Core Difpleafure at Iſtaell.
Dap when he delpueredD them from the
* So that he toꝛſoke the tabernacle yore ing,
band of the enempe.
in Silo,cuen his habitacton wherin he
How he had wrought bis myracles Divelt amonge men.

Exod.vii.d

tpuite, and their glozpe into the enes v.axvvi,

of the tyuers.

fo2 he was woth with bis herptage,

Ero vinnd «Howe he lent lpce amonge them,to

Two

mies bande.

.

He gaue Hts people ouer tntof (werd,

Che fyze conlumed there pong men,

eate the bp,as fcogges to Deftrope the, anb theit maydens were not geucn to

€rod.z.¢

«owe he gaue thep2 fruites vnto
the catpzppller,and their laboure bate
the qrefhopper.

rovd.ir. f.

Grov.iz.,

«pe delpucceth thett potwer tnto caps mee cig

in Egipt,and his wondzes in the laude
ofsoan.
.
* Howe he turned theit waters into
bloude,fo that they myght not drincke

*hHobw he bet downe their byneparz
des wpth haple tones and their molberptrees with the froſt.

mariage.
Thett prteftes tere Mayne wyth the
ſwerde, and there were no widdowes to |
inabe lamentactort.
—
So the Lorde m awaked as one out
Of flepe,and lyke a gyaunte tetfteſched

xhow he {note thetr catel with haple with wpne,
flones,¢ their ſlockes wpth hote thon:
*He {note his enemies tn the hynder pcp,
det boltes.
partes,4 put thé to a perpetual ſhame
haobe he {ent bpon them the fury⸗
He refufed the tabernacle of Joſeph,

oulneſſe of bis athe ,anger and dyſ⸗
pleafure:twith trouble and fallpnge in

ofcupll angels,
Cronica. · * When he made a way to hts Fare,

:

and chofe not the trybe of Ephraim.

xseuctthelele, he chofe the trpbe of stat.s7.2
Juda, euen theu hyll of Zyon whpche

be loued.

full indignacpon, a ſpared not) their
And there he buylded hys temple on
foules fro Death,pea,a gaue theit' cas hye, and layed the foundacyon of it yke
tel ouer to the pettilence.
the grounde,that tt myght perpetually
Sxod rice * MOHCN He (mote all the firk borne tn endute.

Pratcv.

Egipt, the moll principall and mygh⸗

«MSE? evelt in the dwellynges of k Ham.

i
te

* He choſe Dauid alfo hys Ceruaunt, Sesrvie

and tobe htm aap fro theſhepe folves.
But as Foz his owne people, he len Is be was folowing the powes great
F them korth lyke ſhepe, and catyed them with ponge,be tobe him, that he mighte
in the wyldernes iyke a flocke.
fede Jacob hig pcople,and Firacil bys
He brought them out ſakely,othey enherptaunce, |
ſhuld uot feare,and overwhelmed theit
Sobe fed them wyth afaythfull anv
enemyes with the fea.
true
herte, and culed them with all the
"
He carted them! buto the borders of bilpgence of bis power,
bys Sanctuarye:euen into thys hyll,
Whe Motes.
whichehepurchaſed wyth bps ryghte
a.OF a trowarde genetacion,tohe wꝛath.rii.c. Ftowa

|

:

rd

hande.

——
Dents
*He dyd caſt oute the Heathen before
haim Cignitie
but owe tribe of the childzeu of———
cire. be
vi. the,
* Severe
sear
ẽ cauſed thepz lande to be deuideda⸗
⸗ les for the mot pact inthe propyetes,bpEphia⸗
mong the foz an heritage,t madep tri: tit, ace, vnderſtaude the.r. tribes which were vie
bes of Iſtaell to dwell in there tentes. Der Ferobod.Asit apercth. Die .iiii.d €.v.a.b
c. Bp the tableis vnderſtãd al kyndes of bitatles
a:
Foꝛ all this they cempted and dyſ⸗ neceſſary
for man: petts tt oftétaben for$ bread Tabla
pleated the moſt hpe God, and kepte not aud water of the wifedome ofthe woꝛbe
ofGop,
bis couenaunt.
As iu the.rritt.falme.b.
€. Banua,tscalled

angels fode,not that the ats dunges
Bul Curved their backes,
and fel.az gclles vfe Such fodezbut
because it came — —**

|

ofDauid Peal. lerirleer Fol.rrv

+e?

Ui,

- From beaten , whiche is the dwellynge place of
the angclies. aud therfore do ſome reade here the
D2eade of the cloudes becaufe it came From the
tloudes. Donte, the bꝛeade of the mpghrpe,becauſeitcame from the almyghtye
· Erod.xvi.d.

Sapien,xvi.c.and Jodn.vi.

dcd.

Welthy ˖ f.1Bp the welthy orfat, aitd bp the cholẽ are ſig⸗
nifped the noble and myghtye prynces and pres

lares,and al tote that ate mot eſtemed and ho⸗

noured in this worſde.
Pſal.

Firehes

xi·g

g.Acthe,for mau,
Asiuthe ꝑł.al.lvi.

Soules

h.That is,heput them to death.

and korgeue vs ottre ſynnes for thp nas

mesfabe,

*

x mobetfore ſhallthe Heathen Caper ¶

where is now their God⸗

O let the bengeaunce of thy fetuat-

4

pialig.bs |

HY

tes bloude that ts ſhedbeopélp ſhewed

It

bpon the Heathen tn oure ſyght.
O lette the ſorꝛo wlull ſyghynge of
the priſoners Come before the, and ac⸗

Frb death 1. Some ceade (pues.
vecaule cgyʒraim of whom
Tatell. bam for<gipte,
was the ſonue ofHam,
came,
Egiptians
Bam. —‘the

cordynge vnto the power of thyne » ar⸗
me, pꝛeſerue thole that ate appopnten

.
ae

fo dye.

winto tbe | zhatistotay to thelande ofprompfe, where

Bnd forthe blalphemy wherwyth
out neyghbours haue blafphemed the,

i fh

nen

Beueſl.x.

his faitctuarp and holy place was.

boꝛders

m. DheLorwe

eC.

awaacth when he ouerthroweth

= the wpekcbandfetrcrh bp the godly.

Ho 4

mah ¢ HdBefore in the.pibitt. fal.a

Byl

|

¶ The.lxxix. Pſalme.
etonwiayneth ofthe nspfeep done toJernlalembp

Saute pefpreth the helpe of Gov agaynt him

Aa plalme of alaph.
Fey
Gd,
thexHeathen ace
into thyne herm

At.pars6.b *

rewarde them, Lorde, ſeuen folde tn

to theit boſome.
So we that be the people a ſhepe of

thy paſture,ſhall gene the thanckes fos
euer,&wyll allwape be ſhewynge forth
thy praple moze and moze,
Theuotes.

a.Gobdtemembzreth not our tynnes when hefolr emeber
geueth them, and puniſhpeth thẽ not as they haue not ac.

deſerued,
ashefapeth Eʒechyell. xoiii.f aud E⸗

ſai. lxiiit.d.

—

tage: the holye temple

b. Aoke in Job.xl. a.and in Sſai.liii.

haue thep defplen, and
made Jeruſalẽ an heape
; spacer
—
of ftones.
‘gere.tv.a - * The deed bodyes of thy ſeruauntes

¶ The lxxx. Plalme.

and.xviea. Hare thep geuen vnto the foules of the

apze to be deuoured,
and the fleſh of thy

fainctes vnto the beaſtes of the Lande.

Che pedpic of Gov commytted to the handes oF

fewety the fourncee benefites of Gad vnder a boꝛowed
ſpeache of a vpneyarde confceredto cheit prefente

fetp,tothe foꝛtyfying and Rrengthenpng of ther hopes

4 Co thechauntet,bpond S02

ter on culery (yoe of Jetuſalem,athere
was NO man to bucpe them.

fauim,a ꝓſalme of Alaph-

Eate MDthou thepherde of Iſra⸗

-& Mc ave become an opẽ ſhame bits

Mies.5fo ollte enemyes, abery (core and Des

ell,thou that leadeſt Jacob lyke *¢
a flocke of (hepe : ſhewe thp (eife,

Zcresis.
8riſpon Wuto them that are rounde a⸗
Lo2de, how lounge welt thou be an⸗
grye· Mall thp gelouſy burne lyke fyre
for cucty

Jert. x.d

*?Poure out thpne indignacion vpon

the Heathen that knowe the not, and
hHponthe sypngvomes that call not bps

Jeremie.»
lavyed
fa. 64.6.

thou that ſytteſt vpon the Chcrubpns.
* Before Ephꝛaim, Bentamin, agha⸗ guu.uv.a

naſſes: ſtyzre vpthy power, and come
helpe vs.

Turne bs agapne,D God.ſhew the

lyght of thy countenatice,and we Male
be whole.

‘ll

wylt thou be angry ouer the prayer of

i

O Lorde Godof Hotes, how long - :

thy name.

*Foꝛ they haue deuoured Jacob,g

watte his dwellynge
place.

Gries

Bye wicked delpreth to ve rpode out ofthere bondage,*

Their bloud haue they ſhed lyke waz

3S:

bah

thy peopler

O axremembze uot our olde ſynnes,
* Thou hatte kedde them wyth the Britta
but haue mercy vpon bs, «that ſoone breadofteares , pea thou hate geuen
foz tue ate come to greate miſetp.
_ them plenteoutnes of teates to dꝛinke.
Helpe vs, M God oure faupour,
Thou haſte made bs a herpe ſtryfe

foz 2 glogp ofthy name:
Odelpuct bs;

wv,

|
.

vnto

i

f

e

i

hi
if

|

iij. OtDauid Pralme tery.
buto oure neyghbours, and oure ene⸗
mpes laugh bs to ſcorne.
Turue bs agapne, thou God of Hes Lore wifull nopfe brite the God of
ftes,(he we theipghtof thy countenãũ⸗ ek) Jacob.
Take the pfalme,bepnge hyther the
ce, and we Malbe whole.
Thou hak brought a binevarde out tabzret,the mecp hacpe and lute.
Blowe bp the trompettes in the neo
of Egtpt,thou dydeſt caf out the hea⸗
mone,
vpon oute folempne fealt dape.
ae
then, and plantett.
* for this is the bſe in Iſtael,
anda Bam ne
Thou madeſt ro wmefor it, acauled
it to take rote,(o that it fplled the land. lawe of the God of Jacob.
Chis he oꝛdened tn Foleph for ates wy
Che hviles were coucred wyth the
ſhadowe of it, and ſo were the ſtronge ſtimony, when he came out of Caypte;
and bad heardea ſtraunge lauguage.
Cedze trecs with the bowes therof,
Whe he caled his Moulder from the
She fretched out her brꝛaũches bn⸗
tothe (ea, aher bowes vntothe waters

xobp bhatt thou then bꝛoken downe
her henge, thatall they whiche go by,
plucke of ber grapesz
Che wylde Boze out of the wod hath
rotedit bp, and the beaſtes of the felde

|

burthen,
andwhen his handes were des
Ipuered from the pottes,

When thou calle bpon me in
trouble,x Jhelped the, and hearde the, Cror.tits
«what tyme as theftozine fell bpd the, ero. giz.c.

* Jpꝛoued the alfoat the water ofſtry⸗ 6 weet

fe,
b Selah.
E50, 17.8.
Turnetheagapne,thou Gov of Ho: © Heare,D mp people, for F allure the
ftes, loke Downe from heaucn, beholde D FZecael, pithou wylt herkẽ vnto me.
haue deuoured it.

€

There (hall no ſtraunge God bein
and bplet this biueparde.
ß
Mainteyne tt, that thy tyght hande the , uether Halt thou werthpppe anp..
hath planted,and the ſonne whom thou othet God,
* Jam the Lore thy God, whiche Fe>--0
madeſt To muche of for thy ſelfe.

9 PAr.36.6.

for why⸗?xit is brent with Fyre, and brought the out of the lande of Caipt,
Ipeth waſte:
let them petiſh at the rez Copenthy mouth wpde,t J Mall Epil it.
But mp people wold not heare my ¢
buke of thy wrath.
Let thp “hand be bpon the® man of voyce,and Firael wolde not obep me,
x0 J gaue thé bp vnto their owne Roma.ib.
thy tyght hand, « bpon the man whom
ar madeſt fo much of fo2 thpne owne hertes luft, and lette them folowe their
owne pmaginacions.
elfe.
® that my people wolde obepe ine,
Bnd (o wyll not we qobacke From
the: Db let vs lpue,xwe all call bps fo2 pf Iſtael wold walke th mp wapes.

FZ houldfoone put downe their enes
thp name.
Turne bs agapne, D Lord God of mpes and turne myne bande agaynſt

Holtes, ſhewe the lyght of thy counte-

their adueriaries.

The haters of the Lode Moulde
mye Iſraell, but theit tyme ſhoulde
Thenotes.
endure fo2 ever.
|
Wo the a Tobke in thetitleofthe.iiii.Pſcalm.
He
MHhouldfeade
them
with the finek
s in the title of the.xlb.plal.
is expoũded
chaurer. b. Wht
wheate
floure,aud
latyſfye
them * With men, 32.8)
Sofami⸗ c. Bere is hand taken For authoꝛitie maieſtie.
wfalm.€,
ixxxix.
hony owt of the ſtony rocke,
ftrength and ayde as in the.
nt.

naunce, and we Malbe whole.

i

Hand.

Dd.

That is Chriſt, who akter the maner of the

Theman ſpeaking of theſcripture. ſitteth on fright baa.

of

J

thp

-

tight bap
d

¶ The.irrri. Pſalme.
CThe erhorteth to ſerue and woꝛchyp

Gon erueliip,

Whe notes.
a. Ot thislokeinthe title ofthe, itii.Aſalme.
b.Zoke this beforein thetitle of the, vitt.pfalm.
t. Lhists a manec of (peabinge amonge
theHebrues,for that we Cap, Aſke what thou wilt aad

mencroneth his benctptes Done wuto Alract: Chen eecy-

F wyll geue it the.John.riiii.b.

mpaht hauc hadde,etthep bad bene obedient Dato bins,

¶ He mony cheth Princes to endeuour thers ſelues to

©Githih,
4 To the chaunter bpon

ſtice.
He belecher Gon that be wyil vouchſate to iudse
the wozlde by Cy zfte, vnto whole inheritaunce he allo

teth he baie ſſywhat aduerſytie thep receaued fox theps
fetepnge Ipght bp God, and howe muche felicitpe thep

;

of alaph.

“$ mouth.

¶ CThe.lxxxii. Pſalme.
ryghtnoulitcs and accuſeth the moofof them ot iniu⸗

Piophecvety thar alithe gentels Call fal,

wo the
chafirer.
itbith.
wo oper

3 plaline

fij,of Da. Polxxxij lxxxiiilxxxiiii fo. rrvn|
€3 plalme of Sfaph.

Gebal, Ammon,a Amalechsthe Phi⸗

liſtines with them that dweli at Epre.
p<
Aſſur alſo ts topney vnto them, anv
EP Acid of the a Goddes, ands a
Db tandeth in the cogtega:

\ Sea

bi Fudge among the Judges.

spice Ges Ade

x Howlonge will pe gene

Soph..a. —* iuogement, and accepte the pers
fonnes ot the vngodiy⸗ Selah.
Deekende the pooze and fatherleffe,
fe that (uche as bein wede and necellite
baue ryght.
Delyuer the outcaſte and pooze, and

B

ſaue him ftom the hang of the vngodly.
Neuertheieſſe, they wyll not be let:
ned
Dadetfande, but walcke on ſtyll
inv datckeneſſe: chertore muff all the

foundactons of thelande be moucds

3 baue (apde: pe are Boodes , pe
allare the chyldren of the mooſt hyeſt.

wut pe (hall dpe tyke men, ano fall
ipke onc of the tyrauntes.

helps the ehplozen of oth,

a Syclah.

\

Butdo thou to them *as buto the d.vii mS)
P

Madianites, vnto Siſera, and bute

* Jabin bp the broke of Kyſon.

Which perychẽed at Endoe, atid bes

i |

Aub uO

tame ag the Donge of the eartch.

—44

eb.

TN

* Make their princes lyke Oꝛeb, and zu Wi ‘Aa
|
Pea make allthett printesipkeas

sebca and Spalmana,

—4

wbhich faye:we wyll haue the hou⸗ €

ſes of God tn poſſeſſyon.

D inp God, make then pee Ditoa

⸗

a

wihele,s asxthe ſtuble before §wynde. — pe iW

Apke as a kyre that burneth bp the

}

wode, and as the lame that conftimeth
the imountapnes,

Perſetute them euen Co with thy tẽ⸗
the
thoi
iudge
pelt, and make them afcaped with thp
d Aryſe,OGod, and

eartij, fo2 all geathen ate thyne By en⸗
heritaunce.
The Hotes.
Soddes. a.

Kyuges, Qꝛinces; rulers, areinthe Cevip2

ture called godoes; as jrte aud Exodi.xxii.d.

Darke-

b. That is ignozauucte.As pet. iit.o.

nes.
Hones.
Arifco

c. Chꝛiſt expoundeth
this in rye. x.ot John.f.
Di Bod pꝛaifeth, when he declareth hts power
agapnſt
his enemyes. Sothat. Avife o Bob, ts

Bod.

ud moze to ſaye; bur ſicp forthe and ſhewe typ

power agapuk mpncenempetoimp deltucpaiec,
as iu the. tti.jofala.b. —
ehelpe mesece

¶ The lxxxiii. Pſalme.

« hz holy pcopte cSplapneth that all the boꝛd erers
oute thé badconfpiren to deftrope them, anv prapety
shat thep mape viterip be confamed arto walked; euẽ as
thetr olde enemyes were confumed and waſted.

. a — and Plalme of Alaph.

OB A ene not Mull iers:ceteapns

é dpee py Ot thy felfe,\) God.
Plal ii b.

—

eloz lo, x thpne enemyes

make murmurynge, ethep that hare
the lpet bp theic heade.
Thep ymagyne craktely agaynt
thy people, and take councell agaynſt
thp ſecrete ones.
Come {ape thep let Os tote them

ftozines

ABake their faces alhamed, oLoid,

that they mavelebe thy name,
Let them be confounded and dered
eter moze and more:let thein be put ta
Hameand pert..."

Ghat thep may knowe that thou
art Alone, that thy name is the Lorde,
‘and that thou only art the mook bre?
ower al! the eartiy,
The notes.

4.

MOF this pebaucpfalm.iit.a.

¶ The.lxxxiiii. Pſalme·
is deſcribed the excedyng feruẽt deſyre of Da⸗
¶
Here

Utd ito comc vnto the bolp affemble ;andthe kelicitye of
wit,
them that come vnto it, and that prapte

¶ upon a Githith,a Plalme of the

Sige Powe ampable ate thy A!
a) Nhe dwellynges

al —

—e

B

mp God.

"

Lozde

ſſeſh reioyſe rie: GoD. Cait

Foꝛ thie [pacow hath
out fron amonge the people, that the
name of Iſtaell maye be put out of tes houfe ,and the ſwalowe
ſhe map lape her ponge:
membiaunce.
for they haue caſt theit heades toz ters D Lozde of Holes,
gethet with one conſent, and are conke⸗
detate agaynſt the.
The tabetnacles of the Edomites

i

—— of Corꝛah.

i

foundefher an

anelt, where

euen thpauls

mp kyng anv

O how bleed are they that dwell

inthy houle,they are allwaye peaplting

Selah.
‘and Iſmaelytes, the Moabptes and the,
Bleſſed are the men whofe pres 8
Hagatenes.
70.1,

—

J

iif
i

i}

fH Ot Dauid Plalm Tree
|

|

F wll herken what the Lord God B
of
wyll fave, fo2 be thall (peake peace
‘Wobiche goinge thorow the vale

is inthe,in whole herte are thy wapes.

}

and fo the God of Goddes appeareth
vnto them in Ston.

D Lorde Gon of Holes , heare mp
Oc God of Jacob.

praper:berken

Beholde D God oure detcuce,>loke

[

.

bnto his people and to hts fapnetes ,
that they turnenot them ſelues bnto
kolyſhnes.

tiferp bie it toz a weil , and the poles
ace filled with water.

They go From ftreugth to ſtrength,

be.

Ura

bpon the face of thpne anoynted.
ffoz one daye tn thy courte ts better

then a thouſaude.

-

Foz his ſaluacion is nye them that

keate hyin, fo that glozy ſhall dwell in
a

oure lande.

“Kye

epee

Mercy and trueth are met together,
rightuouſneſſe peace kyſſe eche other,
Trueth

Mall ryſe out of the earth,

and tyghtuouſneſſe Hall lobe Downe

.
.
from beaucn.
And why⸗ the Lore Mall Hewe loz

j

Jhad rather bea doze beper in the
houte of mp God); thé to Dwell in the tes

uynge kynduneſſe, and oure Lande Mall
’
geue Her encreate.

tes of the bugodly.

Rightuouſnes Hall go before him, D2 tarth
and prepare the waye (02 his compnge, —

for the Wozde Hod is a lyght and

detence the Lorde wyll geue grace and

:
09200
The notes.
worlhippe,and no good thynge tallbe
the
To
Plalm.
ttt.
the.
of
title
Lokethe
a
wptholoe from them that lpue a godly
chauuter.
of
b. Toke in the.tii. Pſalme. a.
Ipfe.
Selah
ye
manikeſtl
he
when
aketh,
c. The Tordeſpe
O D Logde God of Hoftes, bleben is cheweth and euidently declareth his wyll in the For he
Wy

i

the man that putteth bis truſt in the.

i

C¶The

hertes of men, aspemay

notes.

none,forpcisatptcit, as John.iiii.

Bithites a. Okthis pe haucin the title of rhe.bui. plale

¶ Che.lxxxvi. ꝑlalme.

Dwellyn 0. Here
do dwellynges ſiguifye che cosrega=
cious of tyefaithtull peoplẽ,asin Qumeri.xxiii.
ges.

WA proper wherin ye tieũ praveth thathemay lo uein⸗
nocentip, and thet fortunately and in Cafctpe from hys

How godly are the udtes of Jacob. Ec. Wherby
al tétes ave ſignityed thcit dwellynge places. For

‘Bod of
FJacob.

at oᷣtyme they Had none other thyngtd dwell in.

·a.
C. - Hhisiserpounded ut the.re. pſalm
d. Modloker) vpon the acc, when he heareth

of Mi⸗ wall
p
the wordes
Ceb

. Cpeche vſeth he Cpcake,
Bodily
cheas.ut.seguat.rru.e

enemyes He mencponeth alſo thepower and goodnes

~

of Gov, that hath a walbe moot aboundaũtly Hewed,
;

both vnto him and to other.

e @/Mpzaperofmanid,
&) Owe Downe thpne cate, D A

Zorevps graciouſy and cheweth atokenof bentuoleuce,
as Ut Muine. vi.d.

[S255 11o20e, a heare me,foz | aut

ELA prophecpe of the byngdome of Chꝛiſt. and a pꝛaper

——obepe mp loule, kor am

| the, ec.

¶ The.lxxx
b.Plalme.

fon his cõmynz:wyth a deſceiption of the felycitie whers

swith all thpnace thalbe fall, when it Hall haypen

a {othe chaunter, a Pſalme of
thefonnes of Corah,

j

“yee D2d, thou bareft aloue bute

Oe

Gs

ae =comfoztles and pooze.

holy:my God, helpe thy ſeruauut that

putteth his trult in the.

.

we merepfull bute me,D Lode, for

Jacall daply bponthe.

Z

ee

Comfoate the foule ofthy feruaunt,

oNSalthp laude,ÿdydeſt bringe az fosaH the,D Lozde,do Ff ipfte bp mp

i Ang igapire p captiutte of Jacob.
—2
Thou dydeſt forgeue the
Sse aioe

oule.

“eat

* f0z thou Lorde att goodand gras er034-8
"taza Offence of thy people, andxcouerdelſt all cious, and of greate metey buto all thé Fone
theirfpnnes.

b Selah.

that call bpou the.
Roe
Geue care Lod nto my pzayer,
and 35
poundze my humble defpze.
wrathfull indignacyon.
a
In
the tyme of my trouble | call
Turne bs then, God oute saz vpon the foꝛ thou heateſt ne.

Thou tokelt awape all thy diſplea⸗
fure , and turnedeſt thy Celfe From thy

uyodur,alet thyne anger ceaffe Fro bs.

.

Moplt thou be diſpleaſed
at bs for
euese wolt thou ftretch out thy wrath

from one Generacpon to anothere

wylt thou notturneagapne and

quycken vs, that thy people mape rez
iopſeinther
bee

xAmonge the Goddes thete is none ptaiat

lyke vnto the, O02D, there is uot one
©.
thatcandoasthoudoeh,

All nacions whom thou batt mave,
Chall come and worchippe befozethe,D
Loꝛde, and hall gloatltethy uname,

_ Gogthou art great,thou doeſtwoes
= EQUS

iij.of Dauid Plal.lxxvii lxxviijFo.rvit},|
ty

i

nt

cous thynges, thou art God alone.
Leave nein thp wape.o Lord, that
Imay walke tn thp tructh : D let mp

heart delpte tn fcarpnge thy name.

the fapthtull, as before in the.ix. Pſalme.c.

pfalm.a.oz there is a foud,whtc) with bis t= of god,

AeA reioyſeth the
—
c. Some vnderſtand this of

Salomon, bearing

:
FZ thanke the, D Lord my God, and thefiguee of Chit.
wyll prapfe thy name fo2 euer.
¶ The.lxxxbiit. Pſalme.
Foꝛ great ts thy mercy Cowarde me,

.

b. Boddes city, is his churche, as in the.rlvol. Wye citie

|
—3

ie
twas
borne
there,

|

¶ A vehemẽt complaynte wherin he complayneth that

is-opprefled, and euen all moſt deed, with extreame
Pla xxix.aChoux halt delpuered my Coule fro the be
aduerfptet that as it femcth, as well of Lome grcuoule
ſyckneſſe,asof peefecucpon of his enemycs.
v nethermoſt hell.
COSodthe proude are ryſen againſt CA plalme and Conge of the fonnes of
me, and the congregacion of the mygh⸗ Corabh, tothe chauntce vpon 4 Mahe⸗
tie ſeketh akter
my ſoule, and fet not the lath, foz b affliction , aninftruction of
before their eyes.
¢ Heman the Csrabpte,

x0. 34.8.
Brre,31.d.
2.99. 30,9

*But thou,OLord God, art full of

compaffpon,and mercy⸗ loge Cuffringe,

great in goodnes and trueth.
O turne the the vnto me, haue metz

SPprvve Gov mp faupouc, Icrye 4
Dape and nyght before the: Oh
let mp prayer entre into thp pres

cy bpon me: geue thyſttẽgth bnto thp fence, enclpne thyne eare buto mp cals
feruaunt,
and helpe the ſonne of thpue Ipnge.
For my fouleis full of trouble, aud.
handmayde.
Shewe ſome token bps me foꝛ good, mp lyke Drawethnpebntobell.
Gam counted as one of them that go
that they which bate me,mape fe tt,and
downe
bnto the pytte, Jam euen asa
be aſhamed: becaule thou sLozbe hat
nan that bath no ſtrength.
helped ine,and comforted me,

To cal.

Fre amonge the deed, tyke bnto thé

The notes.

a

What,tocal oꝛ crye lignikyeth tn the ſcrip⸗

tute,isſapde Exod.xiiii.d.and.i.Regum. vii.b.
and PCalm.xv.
Nethet b. That is exrtreme Icopardy.

mot bell,

¶ The.lxxx
vii. Pſalme.
¶ He pꝛapſeth the heuenlyJeruſalem,
that is, the con⸗
gregation ef the fapthfull, vnto whiche be pꝛophecicth
that perp matty hall come of all nacpons-

€ 4 plaline and fonge of the
lonnes of Coꝛah.

Tals

_

thatipe tthe graue, whiche be out of
remembraũce,
and ace cut a waye from
thy bande,

Thou hat layed mein the loweſt B
pptte,inthe datckneſſe and tn the depe.
Thyne indignacion lpeth harde bps
me, ¢thou bereft me wyth ail thy ou⸗
bes. Selah.
Chou halt put atoape myne acquain⸗

tekoũdaciõs are bpd
pholy tance Earte fro me, and made me to be

vplics:p loꝛd loucth theaga- abhorred of them: Fam (o fat tn pats
T1.e
Miles ofSion moꝛe then al the fon,that FJcan not get forth,
S Stee Dinellpnges of Jacob.
My (pant fapleth for berp trouble:
Uierp excellent thynges are ſpoken {L020 J call dayly bpon the, and ſtretch

ofthethoubcpteofGod.

Selah.

what is, —Ff wpll thyncke bpon *Kahab and

anor, Babplon,to that they dall know me.

out myne handes vnto the.

fo called
Pea the Philyſtines alfo,and thep
Can the Philicyons rayſe them bp
in Ela.li. of Tpre wpth the Mozyans. Lo there agayne, that they maye praple ther
was be bozne,
Maye thy louynge kpndnes be ſhe⸗
And of Sion it Halbe reported, that wed in the graue, orthpfapthfulnefe
be was borne in her euẽ the moot hyeſt tn deſtruction⸗
which hath buylded her.

*May thy wonderous torkes be ©.
The Lord (ali caufe tt to be prea- knowne inthe darke,orthp ryghtuouls
ched & written amonge the people that nes inthelande where all thynges are
the wasborne there. Selah.
fozgottens
_
herfore the dwellynge of all ſyn⸗
Unto the Icrye, D Lord, and early
gers and daunſers 19 in the.
commeth mp prayer before the,
rig of
Theuotes.
L020, why puttett p;ᷣawaye my foules
a . Theſe gates ſignifkye
thecongregactons of
—

a

* Hoek thou MHewe wonders amõge Pel. via,|
|
the deed⸗

A herfore hydeſt thou thp face kro mez

ee

Plt. W3

4
9
ie
© |
{

ij,OtDauid Plalme lxxxir

fe

My Crength is gone for berp foro

it

and mifcry, with fearfulneffe do F beaz
rethy burthens.

|

Thy wrathfull difpleature gocth

ouer me, the feare of the oppreffeth me.

They come counde about me day⸗

ipe Ipke water, and compatle me toges

ther ou euerp (pode,
My louers and frendes haf thou

Chou breakelt the pꝛoude, lyke
onethat ig wounded , thou ſcatereſt

thine enempes abzoade with thy migh⸗
tpe arme.
'
Che heaucns are thpne, the earth
is thyne: thou batt layed the Coundas
cion of the rounde wozlde, aud all that
thetints.

Thou hak made the nozth and the

put awape frome, and turned awape fouth, Taboz and hermon (hal retople
in thy name,
inpue acquapntaunce.
Chou haa mightye acme, trong is
Whe srotes.
the
in
layd
bekoꝛe
thy bhand,and bye ts thy ryght hande.
‘Babelad a. Mhat this fignifieth, is
‘lictis. title of the. lit. falme.

Somc rcadc.As touchpng diſeaſe.Ahe gre⸗

b.

4

kes, to anſwere oꝛſynge.
Of that Hemõ, which was one of the chieke
Cpngars,tead.t.paralipo. vl.auDd. revi.
pn, Loke,
i. yt Pſalm.a.
ut.

q

pelab

¶ Che. lxxxix.·Pſalme.

¶ He elegantĩy and coppoulpe veclarcth that the newe
and eucelattpnge coucnaunte whtche ts made bp Chaiſt

thefonne of Dauld vbetwyxt God and the choſen, hall
never be bꝛoken, and that vnder the kygure of Dauid t
his poftcrite, In the begynnyng ofthe Pſalme be extol.
ĩeth the goodnes of God ,by whichc he vouchfaued te
make a couenart with ba ſaynctes.

Ryghtuduſnes and equite ts the haz

bytacion of thy Ceate, mercy and trueth

go before thy Face.
wlefled ts the people,

O Lo2d, that

can reioyſe inthe , and walketh in the

lyght of thy countenaunce,
Theit delpte is tu thy namexall the he e.
pave longe,and thorow thy ryghtuoul⸗ ip,asit5
396. Isti,c
neſſe they Mhalbe exalted.

F02H art the glorp of theit ftrégth,

In inſtruction of Cthan
the Csrahpte. and thorꝛow thp fauouce halt thou iptt
2
3 2s we ap * Conge thalbe allwape of bp oure hoꝛnes.
Ethe louynge kyndneſſe o€ the
«Che Lozde is oure defence,and the
| Bfalci.a. (GR

By YY od fe1020, with mp mouth wyl J cholp one of Iſrael ts oure kynge.
Thou (paket fomtypmein bifpons
eRe seuct be ewpngethp fapth:
fulnieffe fro one generacioñ to another. vnto thy fapnetes, and ſaydeſt: Jhaue
for J hauelapde: mercy Malbe fet: layed helpe vpon one that ts myghtp,
bp for eucr,thp faythtulneſſe Halt thou Jhaue exalted one choſen out ot the
ſtablyſh in the heauens.
‘people,

sie. Bilt.

| Pfal.132.b

Plats.

*

Ihaue made a couenaunt with mp

choſfen. Ihaue ſworne vnto Dauid mp
ſeruaunt.
*Thy fede wyll F ttablyh for euer,
and fet bp thy tcone from one generaz
cpontoanother,

4 syelah,

O Loꝛde thex berpy heauens Mall

pꝛayſe thy wõderous worckes,
yea and
thy fapthfulnes in the congregacpon.
of the ſaynctes.

6B

Paticea

Fortvhoishe amonge the cloudes.
that.map be compared vnto the Lozder

*xPea what is he amonge the gods

| mevhd. Deg that is Ipke bnto the Lozder

Godis greatly to be feared inthe

councell of the fapnetes, and to be had
in reuerence of all themthat are aboute

Mat. 8.d.

aq

lik l

ghy bande (hall olde him fal, aud

mynẽ arme ſhall ſtrengthen him.
Che enempe ſhall not ouercome
him, and the ſonne of wickedneſſe Hal

*

not hurte him.

(hall ſmyte downe his foes befoze

his kace, and plage thẽ that hate hym.
p trueth alſo and mp mercy ſhal⸗
be with him, and in mp name ſhall bys
Fho2ne be exalted.

* ZFwll fet his hande in the fea,and 1.18¢5.c0
bis ryght bande tn the floudes.
He (hal call mesthou act my father;
imp God, the ftrength of my faluacts,
Bnd J wil make him mp fick bozne,

byer then the kynges of the earth.

vnto the th. polwerethp trueth is roũde

euermoꝛe, a my coucnaunt Hall fande ~

My mercy wollJKepe oz him Foz €

:
aboute the.
fatt with him.
*Thou culett pᷣpꝛyde of the Cea,Bſtil⸗ His fede wilFZmake to endure foz ever,

eftthe wanes ther of, when thep arple, peat bis trone as the dapesof beaug,

:

~~

x*J haue founde Dauid myſetuaũt, acecs.s3.v.
yw mp 2 Holy ople haue anopnted hun, |Bis-06

hym.

O Lorde God of Hoſtes whois like

Erod.and

Efay. ta
AGGE, bbe

Sut

}

iij.ol David Plal.lxxxix

ix. —4
Fone itxx
in

—

Jhaue bor
—3
.
my bofome.
and walke not in mp iudgemente.
4
MWherwith thine enemyes blafpheme
tes,
naun
aargeotee — *ACCHEP bicake myne oꝛdi
aii.b
Pet
i.
OF
the, x and (claunder. the toteſteppes
ticeg.s.6 And kepe not my commaundementes.
—3
.
8 J wpll vyſet their offcnces with the thyne anoynted.
i .
Thanckes be tothe Lozde loz euer⸗
god, and thep2 (prunes with (courges.
is
Amen,
Neuertheleſſe,mylouing kyndneſſe moze. Ainen.
The Notes.
wyli J not vtterly take fromhim, noz

But pf hys chyldren korſake mp law, uauntes, and howe

{uffre mp trueth to fayle.

My couenaunte wyllFnot breake,

itor dyſanulle the thynge that is gone
oute of mp lyppes.

F hauelworne once by mp holineffe,
xetvii.t. ghar Fx wyll not faple auld.

yo Cede (hal endure Foz euer,and his

;

a.Lobke the tptleof the.iii.ſalme·
a

iu thepſalme.lxxx
Toke befoꝛe

·

91

Hande.

one
c. By the holxone of Iſraell,is alwape fignified Holy
ae
Chrpſte.
Bolp oil th
d. By the holy oyle is vnderſtaude the holy ghoſt
it
the grace, mercyt, audword of God:by whpcbe
payue
From
cred
delpu
aud
hed
toc foulets tefrei
to fpicituall iope.pſalme.xlv.b. John.iii.d.and

ft)

Whe fone

¢.Zheman thatisgeuen ouccto wyckednclſetsof wicked | —9
vlalixxil.a ſeate ailo lpke agxthe Cunne befoze me. cailcd che Conne of wpckeRnes, as Audas is cal⸗ yes,
*2
i. John. ii D.

aa

He (hall Lande Falk for euermoꝛe as ied the voune of perdicion.
9
for power, glory and maz
the moone, and asthe faythtul witneſſe f.. Berets home takenſed.
.
Home
25 plal.crtt.b.crltp.b
tetty that beencrea
9 Sclab.
ingeauen,
as muche asto punplHe, a5 iu Lovilite
,:5
viltt
to
,
Deve
g.
But now thou koꝛlakeſt and abhor⸗ Exod.xx.a.
ee. a
pſalm
and art dyſplealed h okac
thyrdth
Sclab.
reft thyne anoynted,

ptatizrs.p.

at hym.

* CHOU hatte turned backe the coue⸗

gcyetourche treatple,
Che.xc.Pſalme.

tup⸗ prefentelife,
naunte of thp ſeruaunte, and caft bys ¶ De complapaeth of the vanitye of wyl!
vouchfafe to
ye
t
Go,tha
of
fauoure
the
h
petysct
crowneto the grounde.
pieſper the thynges which te gocth aboute.
you halt ouerthzowne al his hed⸗
of Moles the
er
ay
pr
B
.
holbes
{trong
hys
ges,é bꝛokẽ Dowie
manofG
Ail thep that goo by, (poeple hym,he
Oꝛde thou arte ourercfuge from
is Decome arebuke vnto bys neygh⸗
ole generacyon to another.
boures.
Zekore the mountaines were
you fettelt bp the ryghte hande of
, o2 ewer the carthe and
bps enempes,and mabe al his aduer⸗ broughte forthe
at Hod ita

J

\

BF

tened and couered him with dichonour.
Selah.
Loꝛde, howe longe wylt e thou hyde

lyke ag tt wereanyghte
As Cone as thou ſcatteſt then, thep

are euen as a ficpe,and fade awaye fos
graſſe.
thy felte » Fozeuers ſhall thy wzathe denlye lyke the
moꝛnynge it ts grene and

purne Ipke fyre.
@ remembze how Morte mp tyme ts,

alte thou made all men fog noughte
exnetiic. - MObat man is he that lyueth, and Mal

SMBH not le death⸗
Lipea.piie

i

4
ia)

me world Were MADE, Chou
cuetlaftinge and world without ende.
hou turne manto deſtruccion,
, geuck him not vyc⸗
of his ſwerdeand
i
Agapne, thou lapel: come agapne ve
tozye in the battayle.
i
.
4men,
Thou haſt put out bys glogpe, and chplozen of
r
* for a thoufand peares tu thy light Pe on
caſt his Crone dotwne tothe grounde.
oape that is patke,and 95
ne
The daies of his pouth batt thou ſhor are but as peltcr
watche.

ſaryes to retopfe.
Mou hatt taken alpgye the ſtrength

©
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Qpay a man deliver hys owne foule
fromihe hande of bell. Selah.

*KZJuthe

hi

9
Hh

ie

nee
groweth bp, but inthe cucnpnge it is ELAR
Bay

cut Downe and wythered.
for we conſume awape in thy dyſ⸗

pleatute, andare aftaped at thy wzath⸗ i

fullindpgnacpon.
Chou lettett our mifoedes before the, ¢&

es inthe Ipghte of
Noꝛde, where ate thy olde louynge and oure fectete ſynn
/
.

kynd neſſes, whiche thou ſwozeſt vnto thy countenaunce
Foz when thou arte arigrpe, all oure
Dau in thy treuthe⸗

KRemembꝛe Loꝛde the rebuke that p papes are gone, wee bapnge our peares ©
.
a talev pis tolde
multitud of the people do buto chp fers toancnde, ag itwett Dd.
The
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iijof Dauid Plalme.rtixcj
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> The dapes of dure age are.tit. ten thouſande at thy ryght hand, buttt

;

a)
i

a!

Pal xxxiz⸗

{core peares andtenzand thoughe men (hall not come npe the.
belo ſtrong that thep come to.ũii.ſcoꝛe
Pca with thyne eyes Mhalte thou bes
peapet
tes
isthep2 ſtrengthe then but holde, and fe the reward of the vngodly
laboure aud ſorowe:ſo foone paſſeth tt Foꝛ thou Lozd art mp hope,thou hak
awape,and we are gone,
(et thpne houſe of defence Detp hye.
But who tegardeth the power of
There hal uo euell happen vnto the; C
thy weath,thp fearful and terrpble dil: neyther hall anpe plage come npe thp
pleafurez
Dwellpnge.

*D teach bs to nombre ourdapes,

that we mape applpe oure hertes vᷣnto

wyſdome.

2

* Foz he Hal geue his angels charge Mat.tit q
Ub Gib,

ouer the,to kepe the in allthy wayes.
Chey hal beare the in thep2 handes

MCTurnetheagapne(@ Loꝛde)at the that p hurt not thp fete againſt a fone.

laſt,abe gracious vnto thp feruauntes

Chou thalte go bponthe Lion and
Hodder, the pounge Lyon and the waza;
that foone : fo (hall we retopce and bee gon halt thou treade bude thy fete.
glad all the Dapes of out lyfe.
Becaulſe he hathe Cette his leue vpon
Comforte bs agayne, now after the me, FJ hall delyuer buns | Hal defende
Olatilfie bs with thy mercye, and

—_—

tyme that thou batt plaged bs, and for hin, fo2 he hath knowen my name.
the peares wherin we haue uffercd ad⸗
* MObenhe calleth Spon me, FZhall
uerlpte,
beare hun: pea Zam with hym in hys

i

Shewe thy feruauntes thy worcke,

Pll itii.a.

trouble, where out F wpl delyuet hym,

And thepz chplozen thy Glorye.
and bꝛungehym to honoure.
With longe lyte willFfattlipe hym,
And the glorpous mateftye of the
Hope oute God bee bpon vs:O pro; and ſhewe him inp ſaluãcion.
Whe notes.
ſpere thou the worcke of oure handes
a.
This fuare Cignifterh all noughtp doctrine
vpon bs, O prolpere thou ourehandpe
whether tt betaken of thefcripture euel expoun⸗
lworcke,
Bed,02of CHC cull

t

f
i

The notes.

Lobe a> ⸗.nderltaudto ipfe and welfare. Some thynke
zainepe

repentaunce.

‘buds.Etð. Zbe dares of oureage,for the dayes of our lite.

T hedaies
{

¶ The. xci. Pialme.

CBr declarer’ how fate and fre fram all euelles he is,
whiehe with a

Fare fapth commptteth bym (cléeto God,

Hnare,
tnuentions of men, as itis Capo
before tn the pſalm.lxix.e.and.c.xix.o.
b. That is,hethal fuccour and aefende the bp his Be thal
pꝛoteccion,
and kepe the tn Caftie. Phere be fpea⸗ couer. gc.
ches boꝛowed of thenatuce ofan ben who with
her winges and fethers, dekendeth and aueth her

chickens.

*

¶ The.xcii.Pſalme.

Tue ſabbothe dayeisa mete any conuenyent tyme ta
Pravte the Mord, becauſe there is then Lealure to thincke
of his bencfites and to geue bpm thankes therfoic.
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He

MhallCape visto the Lorde: O mp

Hope, and mp ftronge holde, my God,in
whome J wpll truue.

For be Mall delpuer the frome the

* (nace of the hunter, and From the nop.

APlalme of the Conge Foz the ſabbothe
daye.
J

is a good thing to geue Beste.
——
vnto ——
ares CO ſynge praples Dnto ch⸗

Ps eainame, Dmoftehpet.

wun
COtellofthy louing kind
Coine peftilence,
neſſe
earlpe
tn the mozninge, aud of thp
Bi,
b ie (hall couer the Dunder hys twin:
tructh
tn
the
night feafon,
ges, that thou mayſte be Cafe vnder his
Upov
an
inſtrumente of ten ſtrin⸗
kethers: bis kaythkullneſſe and truethe
ges,
bpoi
the lute and with afonge bp
(halbe thy ſhylde and buckler,
: onthe hatpe.
ae
So that thou ſhalt not tede to be as
$02 thou Lorde hat made me glab
fraped foz anye bugges bp nyghtenog
thozow thy worckes,and J twill ceiopce
foz the arrow that fpeth by dap,
ower the operacion of thy handes.
%
£02 the peftilence that Crepeth in the
O Lozd, how glozpous are thp woze⸗
darcknelſſe,
nozfor the fickneſſe that pes kes, thythoug
htes are vety depe.
fropeth tn the noone daye.
an a bnwyſe manne wyll not know⸗

& thoufanve (hal fall beſyde the, and thps,and a koole wil not vndetſtand
it.
Cya:

yal

‘
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Lorde God, toxwhome venge⸗
belongeth: thou God to —
—

That the vngodlye are grene as the
iy
and that all the woꝛckes of wyc⸗
gtaſfe,
4
THis
roma
~ » whome bengcaulice belongethe,
— Redes do flozpihe, tobe deſtroyed toz
J
.
Hebreibt
ſhewe thp lelte.
euer.
1 yy
Arple thou tudge ofthe woꝛlde and
But thou Lorde O moſte hyeſt, aby⸗
uing
deſer
ay
reward the proud atter thep2
|
Dek worlde Withsutende.
ly,
vngod
the
Mal
longe
howe
Lozde
\
402 lo, thpue enemyes, D Lozde,lo,
pbe
tuuum
ly
vngod
the
ſhal
longe
howe
|
ithe
andal
he,
peryſ
thyne enempes thal

J
|
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worckers of wyckedneſſe ſhalbe ſcatted
abroade.
But inp hoꝛrne ſhalbee exalted lyke

Howe longe Hall ail wycked doers

|

:

, make ſuche
{peake ſo diſdayntullyand
pꝛoude boaſinge⸗
Chey ſmyte downe thy people, O
ee
and ſhalb
the horne ot an b nicoꝛne,
Loꝛd, and trouble thyne heritage.
anoynted wyth freſhe oyle.
They murtherthewyddowe and the B
MHyne epe allo ſhall fe his lutte of
i
leſſe to deth.
and mine cave Hal heare ſtraũger,a put the a father
myne enemies,
Aud pet they (ape: Tuthe, thex Loꝛd vlarssirs |Ty
hys deſpre of the wycked that tyſe bp
—4—

fepth not,the God of Jacob regardcth
agapatte me,
Bye tyghtuous Hall doryſh lyke a it not.
Take hede, ve vnwyſe amonae the
pale tree, and growe lyke a Cedze of .
people:O pe fooles,when wpil pe vnder
ibanus.
Such as be planted in theboute of ftandey
He that planted the care, ſhallhe not
the WLozde,be trutetull, plenteous aud
heare⸗hep made the eye, hall not heler
grene.
avd
He that nurtureth the Heathen,
Chat they maye Hhety, how true the
Hall ,not he
there ts tcacheth a man bnowleage
{Lord inp ſtrength ts, and that
no bnrightuoulneTe tn hym.
¶ Dhenotes.

a. An pnwiſe manue,ts herbat isbufaythfull,an

wutople. pppocept,oz one that miſtruſteth Hod. 920.78

lap.rertt.a.
Au dup⸗ b. In thetcriptuce, au Unicoꝛutisalowed and

pꝛapſed, asin

come

the. pſalm.lxxviii.aud ſometyme

dpſpꝛayced,asin tye pſalm.xxii.

¶ The.xciti.Pſalme.
De praplety the maicttye of God fos the cteation of
¶
the bday

tre people.

any ouerthiowynge of fearfall and, mygh⸗

He Lord is Kynge, and hath put
a;
x,onglozpous appacell, the Lozoe
bathe put on bps apparell, ano
palꝛa.a. HP2Ded him Celle with ſtrength:hexhath

made the rounde wozlde fo Cure, thatit

cannot be moued.

,

plasivia

:

From that tyme forth bath thy Ceate
bene prepared, thou act from euerlaſtig

& Che Loudes arple(D Lozve) the
flounes Ipfte bp thep2 noyſe, the fou:
ves Ipft bp thep2 waues.

The waues ofthe fea are mpghtpe,

and rage horriblye: but pet the Lorde

that dwelleth on byes myghtyer.
hy teltimnonpes,D Lozde,are berp
fure, holpneffe becommeth thpne houce

fozcuct.

The.xciiii. Pſalme.

Be catl-th £02 the tupgement of god againtte the wit

en opprrPours ofthe innocent and aftucte perſounes·

punthes

+The Lorde knoweth the thoughtes >
of mett,that they ate but vayne.
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Pe
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* Sleffed ts the mane, whome thou watut. 4.a

learnett(o Lozd and teacheſt him in thp
lawe.
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That thou maiſt geue him pacience c

tu tyme ef aduerlite, vntyl the pytte be
dygged Bp for the vngodly.
402 the Loꝛd will not faple his peos
ple,nepther wyll he tozfase His inhery⸗
taunce.

a

Bud whys iudgemente Malbe turned

9

soho rpleth bp with me agaynſte the

ie

againe vnto ryghtuoulneſſe, aallucye
as be truc ofhett ſhalfolow tt.

ik

-

who takcth mp parte againſt
wycked⸗

i
the euellDoers ¢
—4
FE the Lozd had not helpedine,myp
tal spelt fy
ſoule had almoſt ben putto ſylence.

x MOEN F lapdes mp fote hath lip: ob itbe,4
ped, thy merepe(D Lorde helde me bp. Anca,
xGJuthe multitude of the loꝛowesyp

FJ had in mp heart, thy comfogtes haue

|
refremhed my foule.
agoplt thou haue any thingtodo with —
the toole of wickedneſſe, whychymagts
neth mplchefein the lawe⸗
They gather them together agapntte

the loule of the tyghtuous,ã —

the

—

—

il

nt
j
J

fof Dauid

ve

Pialme.reb,reb( cebij,

the innocente bloude,

wut the Lord is mp tefige,mp God
ts the ſtrengthe of mp continence.

:

He (hal recompence them their wie⸗

\"

kedneſſe,
and deltrop them tn their owne
malice:pea,the Lorde our Good thal de⸗

ſtroye them,
Whe Notes.

tathetles. a. In the ctriptur, they are called tatherlede that
are deſtitute of al thynges,
andthat haue uo man
to leaue vnto,oꝛ anp to care toꝛ them,pſame.ix.

The.xcv. Pſalme.
x € An exhoꝛtacion to the catneſt praplinge of dod.

|

@pbe.v 0.

Come let bs pꝛaiſe theo, «let
bs hertelp ceropce inthe ftrength

~ » Of oucefaluacpon.

,
4
'

froin Day to daye.
- Declare hig honour among the hea⸗
theu,and His wonders among al people
* Fo2 the Lord 15 great, and can not pre xwiiia
worthelye be prayſed:he istimoze to bee Sect ellie

fearen then all goddes.

———

Hs for al the goddes of the heathẽ, S
thep be but Jooles,
but tt is the Loꝛde
that made the heauens.

Thauckelgeuyng and worhip are
befoze hym, power aud honoure ace in

bps Spanctuatpe.

Aeribe Huto the Lorzde(D pe kyn⸗

redes of the Heathen
) aſcribe vnto the
Lorde — — and ſtrengthe.
*ãſcrybe vnto the Lord the Honour pray ariea

Let bs come before His preferice with
and come
thanckeſgeuinge, and ſhewe oure Celle of his name bypng prefeutes
courte.
intobps
Hh
glad in btn with plalines,
O worhipe the Lorde tn the bentpe
Foz Che Wozde ts a greate od, and
of holpnefle,tet the whole yearth ſtande
a great kinge aboue all goddes.
In bis handeare all the corners of in awe of hym.
Telit out among the Heathen, that p
theearthe, andthe ſtrengthe of the hyl⸗
Lozdis kingerand thatitis be whiche
les is hts alſo.
The ſea is his, foꝛ he made it, ard hath made the round world fo faſt, that
it canne not be moucd,and bow that be
bis handes prepared the drye lande.
O cone, let bs woꝛſhype and bowe Chal tudge the people rightuoudy,
Let theheauens retoyſe,
and let the
downe oure (clues:Let bg buele before
earth be glad:lettheſea make anopfe,
the Lorde oure maker,
vea
and all that therin is.
F 02 He (5 oure God : and we are the
Letthefelde
be topfull ano all that
opl
of his paſture,
1 platxxii. *pe
e
and the chepe
of 15 in tt, letall the trees of the wod leape
?
bps banoes.
r
CTo
daye pi ye wyll heave hys voyce, foz ioye.
Before the Lorde, for he commeth:
harden not poute heartes
;

_

:

as

whenpe
pꝛouoked intyme of a temptacion wm forhe commeth to funge the earth:pea
wyth ryghtuoufneſſe Mall he iudge the
the wyldernes.
Where poute fathers tempted me, worid, and the people wyth bps truthe,
¶ The. xcvii. Pſalme·
pꝛoued me, and awe inp worches.

pꝛophecyeth he allo of Chriſte, i whom Gov
xXxl.veares longe was J greued wyth - CBere
wonverfullp ewen hys power vnto the faluation of

|

that genetaciõ,
and ſayd:they euer erre

bys chofen,ann to the Onerthzowinge of theps enemypce

Wrath, that they ould not entre into

Nee titubde of the Iles may be glande
thertoze,
MORE

and of vapnefaperiicions : bato the hnowlepgpnge of
in thep2 heartes, they verelye haue not wdom
Ye alfo exboateth,
knowen my wayes.
Coy Bt Lorde is kynge, the earthe
Cherefore Jſayde onto them in my —9 map be glad therof:pea
the mul⸗

my vette.

Whe rotes

was at the water of ſtrife
” emp ta: &, This temptacion,
5 tpon.

wherof reabe

Numeri. xx..

¶ The. xcvi. Pſalme.

He moueth all creatures to the piaple of God. avꝛo⸗

Cloudes and darckeneffe are round
about him, tighteoulnetſe and iudge⸗

ment ace the habitacton of his (eate,

There Goeth afpre before hyin, to

butne bp his enempes on enety (poe,
are st * —* a newe Hys lyghtenynges geue chyne bute
onge,ſynge vnto the Low althe - Che Worle,
the earthe fepth it, aud is a⸗

phecp of the aingdomc of Chzitks Oftheincreafe therof,

ig

—

ttayed.
*Cbe hylles melt like ware at the pꝛe Jadi.v :.
bps name,
betellynge of bis faluacion fence of the Loꝛd of the whol earth.

¶par. xvi.c. «+

bbhole earthe.
Synge vnto the Lorde, and prayſe

id

|

tf ⸗

Wy.

xcir Fo.xxxi
of Dauid Plal. xtviij

and all
therin is vea the whole woꝛlde,
trie ,* THE betp Heaucns beclace his righ that
dwell therein,

pialrie®

plal.xv.a.

o

+outnes,andal the people fe his glozp

Let the floudes clap thep2 handes,
=x Confoundedbe all thep that wo2together.
ſhype pmages,and delit in theit Jools: and let al thebplles be topfuliscome to
wefoze the Logde,foz he
worhppe hym all pe goddes.

iudge the earth.
Pea,Wwith cpghtuoulnes hal be iudge
and ali the * Dougbters of Juda are
.
glad becaute of thy tudgementes, O the world, the people with equite
Sion heareth ott and retopfeth:pes,

|

pſ.xxxiii.a.

:
|

Daugh
ters.
Brue

—

he notes.
Lorde.
that _ atm
a. Chꝛiſte is called the acme of God, becauſe
_ For tho Loꝛde arte the mott hyeſt in
f Hod,
iiii.c.
“fap.
d
containe
thinges
al
are
pum
duet all the earthe,thou art exalted far
¶ Che.xcix.Pſalme.
aboue all goddes.
ne neclarctl the goodnes and power of
Plal
Loꝛde, fethatve «GavThis
ue
Dpethat lothe
Fo2the benefptes and wonders done to Iſtael.
hate the thyng which is euell:the 1020 Coy be Lorde is kynge, bethe people
pꝛeſetueth the foules of his fainctes,be
| neuer fo Dupactentehe {pttety bp |
of
e
hand
the
e
from
m
(hall delpuer che
onthe Cherubins, be the earthe
the vngodlye.
neuer fo vnquiet.
Therte is (prong bp a lyght for the
Che Low is great it Sion, ard hpe
ryghtuous, and a topfull gladneſſe kor aboue all people.
fiche as be > true herted.
O lette men geuethanbes vnto thp
pe
e,
Lord
inthe
e
refor
cethe
* Retop
gteat a wonderful name, foꝛ it is holye.
ryghtuous:and geue thankes fog a re⸗
The binges power loucth tudgemet,
eſſe.
holyn
hts
of
ce
zaun
memb
thou preparett cqupte, thou executeſte

The notes.
>
Hag
a. Whatistownes and vyllages.
re,
ipta
PCcr
in
th
ific
fign
ed
hert
b. What thetrue
t.b,
rwlapoetuthe pfalun. Iptit

¶ The.xcviii.Pſalme.

¶ De he te declat eth the Came that he ded inthe plalme
net vetoze, and in the crt.

Ca plalme.

piat.rcvi.a

{udgement and rightuoulnes in 4 Ja⸗

c

ob.

O magupfte the Lord our God, fall
downe before hys > fote (tole, for he is

holye.

or

Moles and Aaxon among His prees
ftes,and Samuellamonge fuch as call 8

vpon bys name sthele called bpon the
* Spuge vnto the Lorde a newe Loz
—*
d, and he hearde them.
tog be hathe Done matue⸗
fonge,

a. lous thynges.
wyth his owne ryghte hande and
wyth a his holye arme hathe he gotten
the vyctorye.

eſpake vnto thein outxof the clou
dye pplier, for they kepte hys teſtimo⸗

npes ,and the law that he gaue then,

——
itcg.
ui.a

Chou heardeſt them (O ord oure
god )thou torgaueſt them D God, and

The Loꝛde hath declared his ſauing
andbys tyghtuouſnes bathe be punyſhedſt ther owne inucnctons.,
helthe,
O magnifie the Loꝛd our God, and
oͤpenlye ſhewed in the ſyghte of the
eathen.

He hath remembꝛed his mercy and
truthe towarde the houle of Iſtaell:

Elax.iii.c. ꝓſo that altheendes of the wozld Ce the
ſauyng health of oure God.

y
\

woꝛſhipe him bpon his holy hpl,foz the

Loꝛde out God ts holy,

Whe notes.

a.What is Cignified by Jacob,pehauein. xiiit
pſalme.b.and. xx · a.

b.

The fote tole was the mercye Ceateof God

Jacob.

be wortipped,as ttappeccty, Fote tole
Shewe youre ſelues topfull bnto wyerat he wouid pſalm.cx
xxii.b.
v.b.and
Exod.xx
the Loꝛde all pe lanbdes, ſynge, vetople,
¶ The.c. Pſalme.
and geue thankes.
eye pꝛarſe of God iss the holy allemble·
to
motyon
¶
deta Pꝛapte the Lozde bpon the harpe,
€e.9-™

cing to the harpe With a plalme of thãc⸗

kelgeuynge.
--goith trompettes alſo and ſhawmes:
O mheweyoure ſelues topfull before the
Loꝛde the kynge.

S

% potaline of pꝛayſe.
Bextopful in God(all yelandes)

ferue pᷣLord with qladues,come
Mbekoꝛe Hts prelence with ioye.

Be pe fuce,that the Lord be ts God:

not
Net thetea mabe
anoyſe and althat It is he thathathe made bs, and
we⸗
—

i

PLAID

uiijotDauid Ptalm b.t.ci til.
P

=

we ourfelues zwe are but his people,e
the thepe of bis patture.

D go poure wape tnto his gates then
wyth thanckefgeupnge, and into hys
courtes with prapfe,be thanckful puto
him, and ſpeake good ofhigzmame.
For the Lordis gracpous «hrs mer⸗

j

.

*
|

|| Materdii-® cye ig eucrlattynge, and bis truthe en⸗
dureth from generacion to generacion.
CThe.ci.alme,

9

He prompleth that he wyll exetute the office of a god⸗
¶
ipe and

bolp prince, that is to ſap,chat be well both tive

—

and aiſo opieſſe tyceucilany auaunce the

»

B plalme of Dauid.
Gat ral Bx Cong Malbe of metcp and

ih)

WA

mludgemente,pea butothe(D

ll
BE
4 wiLozbe )tupF
(puge.
me haue vnderſtan⸗
VOlet

J

bynge inthe waye of Goolpneffe, vntyl
the tyme that thou come vnto me: and

|

fo Hall J walke in my houſe with av
innocente hearte.

F wil take no wycked thing in hand,

hate theſynne of Dnfaprhiulneffe, tt
allnot cleue vnto me.

aABfcowarde herte (hall departe fro

6

_

te,J wil not Know a wycked perſonne.

who fo preuclype (claundreth bys

tiepghboure,
hym wyllJ deſtroy: who
ſo hãthe a proud loke & an hie ſtomacke
Jmape not awape with him,

| ee

;

pee Care mya praper, O Lorde,B

ees F)supxlet mp crping come vn⸗ Pacis

Ito thee.
yhdide not thy face fro me to
thetpme of mp trouble, enclyne thpne
cares brito me when FZ cal,D heare me,
:
and that right foone,
Foꝛ my dayes are coufumed awaye
lyke (moke,and mp bones are brent bp
as tt were a fyre bande.
My hearte 15 ſmytten Done and

wpthered lyke gralſe, fo that FZ forget
to cate mp b bꝛeade.
Cren .iiiijb
mp
* forthe bopce ofmp.gronpnge,
bone wyll ſcarfe cleue to my Aleth.
beecome lyke a pellpcane in
Jam
the wyldernes, and lyke an ouleiia
broken wall.

ZF wake, and amcuen ag tt were g
ſparowe (pttinge alone vpon thc houſe
toppe.

apne encmpes reutle me all the dap B

longe, they laugh me to {cozne, and are
ſworne together againſte me.
J eate ales with mp bread, and mes
gle mp dryncke with wepinge.
And that becaufe of thyne tndignas
cyon and wrath, for thou batttaken me
pp and calt me awaye.

‘

Gp dapes ate gonelike aHhadowe,
aud Fain wpthered lyke graffe.

But thou,D Lorde, endureſt fo2 es

aAhyne epes ſhall loke tor ſuch as bee uet, and thp teinembraunc
out
thozow e

)

ae

fapthulltn the lande , that they maye
Divel with me: & who fo leadeth a god:
lye Ipfe,thalbe mp ſeruaunte.

There hall no dyſceatull perſonne
dwell in imp boule, he that telleth lpes
(hallutot tarpe tn inp ſyghte.

F Mall ſoone deſtroye al the vngod⸗

all generacyons.

Arple thecfoze and haue mercy bpon
fo2 tt is tpmetobaue metty bpon
pion,
iE
ber,pea,the tyme is come.

And whpethpxleruatites haue a loue ¢ esata

to ber ¢ tones and it pitteth them tofe ¥!.eev-vu

her in the duſte.
The Heathen Hal feate thy name,O
Lozde, andall the kynges of the earthe
Loꝛde.
thp mateftic.
eo
¶ Thenotes.
$02 the Loꝛde ſhall buylde bp SHton,
a
. Zhat herte isfrowarde that k
and
(hall appeare in His glozp.
lie the honout and tpl of ney pettn
bebefekety
d He turneth him vnto the prayer of
:
notheug les,as befapeth pꝛouerbe. vt.b.
lye of the lande, that all wycked Doers
maye bee roted oute of the cptie of the

¶ The.cit. Pſalme.

{

{

¶ A vehementbewaylynge of themplerve of the hotpe

people,tn whiche thep were almoſt oppreed with —
merable iniuries at the borderers & people that dweite
Werte Vito them.at theya returne From Babyion, when:

cher came to repapꝛe the temple and citie of Hieruſalem.

¶ A paver of the afflict, whenhe

t

~

was in woo, and powred oute

bps complapnte
befoze the |

Mopde,

—

the pooze deftitute, and delppleth not
thep2 deſyze.
Chis ſhalbe wrptten for thofe that

come after,«that the people which Mal 5
be bo2ne, map prapfe the Lorde.
for he loketh Downe from bis Sanc⸗

tuarp,out of the heauen Doth the ford
f
pebolde the earthe.

_ That he map heare the meurnynge
o

{if of Dauid Plalclij tiiii.

Fo xxxii

offuch as betncaptiuite, and delpuer luſty as an Egle.
* Che Lord executeth rightuouſneſſe
the chplozei of deathe.
of
and iudgement, fo2 all them that luffte ecnd.34.60
That they mape preach the name
39 fal,
26

:

:

|
|

the Lozdein Spion, and his wozlhip at

wronge.

“7 Ly

9c ſhewed bis wayes vnto Moles,
Gevulaiem
{
a
his
workes vnto p children of Iſtael.
Cages
ed
When the people are gather
|
The Loꝛd is full of compaſſion aud
ther, andthe kingdomes alfa to lerue
mercy,
longe ſuffetinge,
and of greate
the Lorde.
goodneſſe.
He hath brought downe my ſtrength
He wyll not alwaye be chydyng,
ner
in iny tourney, and Mogtued mp dayes.
ther
wyl
he
kepe
his
anger
for
euer.
me
take
God,
Pet wyll Jſaye:d my
He hath not dealt with bs after our
not awaye in Che myddeſt of mpne age:
noꝛrewarded Ds accozdinge to
as forthp peares, they enduce thozow ſynnes,
oure
wyckedneſſe.
hy
oute all gencracpons.
¶
vtativng
in
is
heauen
the
hye
how
* Foꝛ loke
* Chou Lorde inthe begynnyng pat
emis,
9
bers lapedthe foundaciou ofthe earthe, and compariſon of the eatthe, to qreate is
them
that
alſo
toward
feare
*
mercy
§ heauens ate pᷣworckes of thy handes
oe
bur thou Malt eis pm.
«They (hal pertthe,
Pc bꝛu.x.a
Loke how wydethe caltets from the
dure : they all hall were olde as dotha
Wweite,
fo farre bathe he (et ourefpnnes garment, and asa veſture (halte thou
chaunge them, they ſhalbe chaunged. ftom bs.
Pca, lpke ag a father pitieth hisowne C
But thou arte the fame aud thy peaz
chyldzen,
euen ſo is the Loꝛd mercytull
reg (hall not faple.
Ghe children ofthy feruauntes hal vnto them that keare him.
$02 he knoweth wherof tebemade,
contpnue, and thets (ede (all pzoſpete
that we arebutdult, etel.78
hexremembzeth
in thy (pg hte,
Chat aman in hts time ts but as ts
Dhe notes.
a. Deucpraper is an carneſt and eftecteouſe com⸗ gtaſſea tloꝛiſheth as a floure of pᷣfelde.
prayer. muntcactan ofthe bert with God, and a diligent
fo. as ſoone as the wynde goeth o⸗
couſideracion of thethenges that waute in vs,
concerning thefeking of pps glorye and doyuge uer it, it is gone, and the place theteot

Bꝛeade.

Steucs.

bpswyil, with a burning andferucnte deſyre oF
pᷣ ſpirite that requireth hĩ to repayꝛe and amend
that whic) wanteth in vs, pſalm.v.a.pꝛo.xp.d.
Euerp godly wile,isalſo a good prayer.
b. That is, auy maner offode.

c. Heredo ſtones ſignifie the men

vpon whone

the churche of God is cdified and buylded, as in
iAeter.ii.a.Aud peas lpupnge tones, are made

knoweth tt no more.

But the mercpfull goodneſſe of the

Loꝛd endureth for euer and ener, bpon
thé that fearehim, and his rightuouls

neſſe bpon thep2 childers children.
Suche as kepe his couenaunt, and

thynke bpon his commaundementes to
allowerh, andro do then,
De tur⸗ wharfecuer de approueth aud all.
Che Lorde hathe prepared hfs Ceate
v.a.
Hieremi.
twbhatfoeucrbetspicated with
uct.
in
beauen,and
his kingdome ruleth o⸗
truthe.
and
faith
on
Thou o Hor, lowe oulp
uer all.
Che.ciii.Plalme.
O praple the Lord pe angels of bis,
whic)
wen,
toward.
od
¶ Be prapleth the goodnes of
pe that be myghtpe in ſtrengthe, kulfkyl⸗
both Forscucth them theps ſynnes and abou ndauntipe
d Atrtoutets vnto them worldly goodes.
ling his cOmaundement (hat men map
—
Kailexthe Lo2d,D my foule,
afpirituall haute. ec.
d. Hodiscountcdtoloke on and turne hym to

Beg

‘a allthat ts within me peaple

wial.ci.a. . coud) his holy name.
ee SESS

yoraple
p 1020 D inp Coule,

and forget notall bis benefptes.

heare the voyce of his wordes.

O praple the Lorde ail pe his Hos

pleature.@ ſpeake good ofthe Lozdal
pe worckes of his,in euctpe place of bis

wehich forgeucth al thy ſynnes,
and
dominion: praple thou the Lod,D mp
healeth all thyne inkirmities.
foule,
Which faucth thp life from deſtruc⸗
¶ The notes,

cpon,and crowneth the with mercy, and
louynge kyndueſſe.

if

ftes,pe feruauntes of bis, that do bis

if’

i
}
—

a.The Loꝛde ts longe ſuttetringe,whiche ts moze Tong afl ]

chen-pactint,for he not onelyefutfccerh, but alfo ferxugk.

vengeaunce,Deriting the amendemente
whiche latiſtyeth thy deſyre with pigécceth
of tye ſynner louing better to pardone ¢forgeue,
good thinges, mabinge the pongeand then to puniſye.Kom.ii.a.Eyther deſpiſeſt chow

ta

‘

t

—

‘sf

.
ti
ii
ec
mi
al
Pi
d
ui
Da
of
iY.
—

Ve ⸗

y ce

vse

.

oe.
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‘The hilles area refuge koꝛ the wilde
gontes and fo are the ſtonye rockes for

:

tbe riches of bps goodnes, pacienccand longe

i

fuffrauncc.ee.

Ye
J

ies 7

; ayes

¶ The. citi.

|

‘

lalme.

the coupes.

eee

“Chou halt appoynted p Moene foz

nges,=
GrHe prapicth Gov foꝛ the creacion of allthp
for his godlp gouer naunce therof,

certapne Ceatous, the Sunne knoweth
Ravlexthe Lose O mp ſoule:O
———
Dowie.
{Lowe my God, thou arte become. bys goinge
tt maybe
that
eſſe,
Fes exceadinge glorious, thou arte Thou makelt darbnbeattes oF the fo2rctt
night, wherin al the
clothed with maieſtie and honoute.
eG
moue.
do
Thou deckel thy ſelte with lyghte,
Pea andthe yonge lions which roare
ag it were wiih a garmente, thou tp2eafter thett pray, and ſeke then meate at
deft out the heauen lyke a cuttayne.
Chou voltelt it aboue with waters,
thou make the cloudes thy chatet, and
goeft bpon the wynges of the wynde.

eb3.4.6,

.

+

downe in their dennes.
* Then goeth ma forth to bis worcke, Gen tn.
and to tpl his land vntyl the eueninge.

and thy minifters flammes of fpze.
~ Chou halt laped the earthe bpon Her

(Then are the hilics fenealofte,ano

i
a

|

B the valleys beneth in their place whtch

‘thou bat appopntedfo2 them.)

4

|

get them awaye together, aud lye them

xD Lore, how mantfolde Arethy Prato.
eorkes, tight wilely halt p mabe theim

ny tpine.
Chou couereſt it pth the depe lyke
as with a garmente,fo that the waters
ftandeabouc the hylles.
x Butat thy rebuke thep fle, atthe
ſcal.tvl.t.
voyteofthy thunder thep ave afraped.
—4

Va |
Lah |

⸗

BS

God. put when the ſunne arpfeth,thep

* Thou makelt thine angels (pirites,

foundacton, that it neuer moucth at as

;

allspea,the eacthe ts Full or thy ciches.

5

/

a

7

Pee

So is this qreat aud wyde fea alto,

wherein are thinges crepinge innume⸗

cable both finall and greate bealtes.
. There gothe ſhippes ouet, and ther 2

is hx Leutathan, whome thou hatte

made,to take his pattie thetin.

e

iy

* They waite all vpon the,that thots plaispieb
—
mayeſt geue them meate in due ſeaſon.

woventhou geuelk tt them, they gas
openelt thyne bande,
ioe which they map not paſſe, p they turne ther it: when thou
with good.
* Chou halt {et them their boundes,

17 Bee" not agayne to couer the earthe.

they are kylled

Chou caulett the welles to ſpꝛynge

be

\
a

bp amonge the balleps, and the waters

Wy

‘hi

Hit

49

if

tT

1)
i
Ht |
Mt |

torunamongthe hpiles.

Chat all beattes of the feloe mape
haue dryncke, audthat the wilde aſſes

map quench their thyrſte.

;

Aboue vpon the hilles haue the kou⸗

tes of the ayre theyꝛ babitacion, eltnge

But when thou hyoetk thy face they
are foꝛowtull:it thou takeſt aap theit
brethe,thep dpe, and are tucked againe
to theit duſt.

Igapne, when thou letteſt thy bꝛeth
goo forthe,they ave made, and ſo thon
renueſt the face of the earthe.
The gloꝛyous mateſty of the Loꝛde

endureth fozeuer,and the Lorꝛde retop⸗⸗
Mbhou watrelt the htiles from aboue, feth in his workes.
Whe pearth trembleth at o loke of bi,
the earth is filled with the frutes af thy

amonge the beaunches.

be Doth but touch p hilles a they ſmoke
worckes.
J wyll ſynge vnto the Lord as long
Thou bꝛyngeſt forthe gtaſſe fo2 the
Jwyll praple mp God whple
entell,and grene herbes fo2 the Cerutce as J lyue,beinge.
Ae
FZ haue mp
Oo eenein, OF mente. ·
® that mp wordes myghte pleafe
x Chou bringeft fode out ofthe cacth:
f
|
)
is in the Lozde.
wyne to make glad the hert of man,orle him, fo2 mp tope
ed
#3 for ftuners, they ſhalbe confum
to make bim a chearfull countenaunce
the vngodly Mall

out of the carthe,aud
the peeiusz·a
Che trees a of the Lorde arc full of come toan ende: but * praple thou
c
Loꝛde,O mp foule.
fappe,euenthe trees of Libanus which
atid
Prapſethe euerlaſtinge.
:
Be hath planted.
iti...
vine
The uotes.

|

:

—4

and bzcad Co ſtrength mans herte.

Hh

|

There make the byrdes theit neſtes, a.Whatis,that grow ofthemfelucs,and are uot Hur trees
OF Pad.
and the fare hylles are a Divellinge fog gvaftocofinen.
Leniathã
d·
.
xl.
Job
b.Diehis pe baucin
ee
the ſtozcke.

tiii. of Dawid

Plalme. cb. Fol-reviir,

Aeioyſe. c.Mhat is ſygnikyed bp the retoplinge of R&Xoꝛrd
is ſayed Eſai.xlv.d.

a Che.cv. Pſalme.

he moueth to pravle Godin the holy aſſemble at
the Becks ofthe witues ana recptety hys benetptcs done
£0 the bolp people.

*« Geuethankes buto the Lorde,

and call bpon his name ; tell the

{,par.tvi.a

Cars: people what thpuges he hath done,

D let poure fonges be of him, pꝛayſe

ple badlethimgo,
He made him Loꝛrd of hig houle,and

it

9

Me
|

i

ruler ofall his ſubſtaunce.

Hl,

Mhathe myght enfourme bps pryn⸗

ces after his wpll, and teache his Ses
natours wyſedome.

—4
9

cob was a ſtraũget in the lade of Ham.

i

Iſrael alfo camo into Egypte,aFae €

ie

Buthe increaled his people excea⸗

i

hym and let pour talkpngebe of al bis DY nglpe,and made them Hronger then

—*
*8

Whole hert turned,lothat they bas

a

wonderous worckes.

Geue his holy name a good repozte,
let theit hertes tetoplep(eke the Lord,
the Lorde, and his Trengthe,
Seßs
ſeke his Face euermore.
Remembꝛe the maruelous worckes
that he hath done, hiswonders and the

iudgementes of his mouthe.
@ pelede of Abraham hys ſeruaũt,

pe childzen of Jacob his choſen.

He ts the Lorde oure God, whofe pu⸗
upthinentes ave thorow outal wozld.

theit enemyes.

ted his people and dealte butrulp with
bis feruauntes,

* Chen lente he Moles his ſeruaũte.

and Aaron, whome he had choſen.

V
Wi? 0
ae

exo tii ··
Actu.vii.d

Mbhele did his tokens amonge them,
and wonders in the Lande of am.

* He fente darcknelle and it was CH*

A

darke for thep were not obedpeut bute
hys worde.

* ie turned their Waters into bloude, Heist:

i

yy

- Hels alwaye myndekull of bis coue⸗ and fletwe theit Epthe.
Theit lande bꝛoughte forth Frogs Ero.viib
and pꝛomyſe that he made to a
naunte,

Hib ed

* He lpake the worde and there came tzo.vii.
all maner of pes and lxce th all theyz
quarters. shen Basle
vnto Plaac.
Sene. 28,8
Aud appopnted the fame butox
aFaz «He gaue them haple Cones foz raine
Ae
cob foz a law, and to Iſrael Foz an eue r⸗ sant of fpzein their lande.
He ſwote ther bincpardes and fygge
laſtynge teſtamente.
. Sapinge: vutothe wyll Jgeue the trees and Deftroped the trees that were
lande of Canaan,>}lot of pour heritage in their coaſtes.
xhen there was pet but afewe of
*He ſpake the worde, a thete were Crore
B them,and they ſtraungers therin,
geriheppers and catpsppllers innume⸗ Zonta”
hat tyme as thep wente from one table.
Chefeate bp all the gralſe th theyr
nacton to another, ftom oue kyngedome
8
:
to another,
lande,and deuoured theit Erutes of the

·

get vib

ges pea,cuentathetrkyngeschabers.

thoufande generacions.

===

|

x Pea,the coucnaunte th athe made

genxxvi.a with Abꝛaham
and thexooth p he {ware

genrif.b,

—

e ſuffred no man to hurte them but
gee ee ae kynges fo2 thetr fakes,

anosr.a. · Couche not myne anoynted,

_DPAPLE « ophetesnoharme.

i

do m

Bees

Moꝛeouer hecalled for a darth bp-

* He (mote all the fyrſte borꝛne in the Fr

lande, euen the chiefe of all their(ubs Sepisa
ſtaunce.

He broughte them forthe with {pluer zo

onthe lande, and deftroped ¢ al the pzo⸗ and golde,there was not onefeble pers
uifion of breade.
* amonge theit trybes.
gypte was glad of theit Departige
i eet
* Buthebad Centaman before them,

| Enea

tuen Joleph twhiche was (olde to be a «£02 thep were aftaped of them.

vonde feruaunte,

They hurte his feteinthe ſtockes

3 exon

«Be (pred out a cloud to bea couetig, Eros.

a fyretogeue lyght in the night ceafen,

the pron pearlcd his herte.
*At their deſyre there came quatles,e
untyll the tyme that hys words be kylled them with the bread of heauen.

caine, and tpl the worde of the Lord had
tryed hym. *
Chen lent the kynge and cauſed hym

to bedelpucted, the pernee of the peo⸗

|

* He opened the rocke of ftonc,

in the wylderneſſe.

2 rte

—

|

Exd.xvi.c.

A

the Eres

waters owed outsfo that tiuets tanne

rh

|)

*s · ·

i.

tit. of Dauid. Plalm, chi,
behad made bnto, Abrahã
ines'whiche

a
.

as ina wylderneſſe.

*

Thus he ſaued them fromp hande
bysteruaunte,
of the hatet, and delyuered thé from the
people
h
bis
busbe brought fort
.
with ope,and his cholen wb gladnefle. bande of the enemye.
Aud gaue them the lades of p Heaz
* As for thofe that troubled the the €ro.14.¢.

©

Ng
I"

then, where thep tobe the labours of the waters ouerwhelmed them, there was

.
peopletnpoſſeſſion.
fatutes,
his
kepe
t
That they mygh

th

Wiig

-

: not one of them lefte,

* Then beleued they in his word, and Exo xv.⸗

'
;

and obferuc his lawes . Pꝛapſe the es fange parte vnto hym·

uctlattpuge,

¶ The notes.
To cal of
for à dearth, when he cauleth
calleth
Bod
a.
& dearth.
deathe. This is a kynde of ſpeache applped vnto
them that haue thynges at commaundem

nute in

fuch maner p they nede but to cai FO. UE vaue tt.

Wut within a whple thep forgat bys
worckes, and woulde Not abyde hys
counfell,
Alutte came vpõ them inthe wilders C

nelle, fopthep tẽpted Godin p deferte.

h brcade
Pet he gaue them their delpze, afent
all prout b. That isaliviraple. Foꝛſo ſyguitiet
. As
ſcripture
of
plates
orue
many
in
and
+}, fon. here,
them pnougbe at thetr wylles.
— Benel. pl. aeeeVvik xxcixa
:
ts
s.
ſtocke
the
in
kete
Chey angred Moles inthe tentes!
bps
of
gc
burtpn
Durt dis c, wy the
n. and Faron the Capucte of (he Lozde,
(poke
is
rof
Whe
.
ment
pfon
unpa
bis
te
meau
ete.
on prarlynge his herte.

Genel. rtrix.· d By thegr

I)

ul⸗
is ftguiften His great grickes ſoꝛowes € caref
p26,
bp
fyed
ſygni
often
are
nesof mpnde,whiche

asaftertnrycplalmcvtt.b .
miferpe and Irou.

Sake boundein

eme.
hPſal
@Tchi.
epeople o€ Gon,{parbkien abjoave for their offiiz

D

{cls
ears and fraunge cotitecpes , cxhoꝛte them
ues to praple the goodnes of Gov, whiche is euer readp

o€
toꝛ them that feake hym: And do allo recpte the ſynnes

ehepz eiders and forefathers ; and agapne,the b, nefptes
of God, whicke he Hewed thers, bothe it the wyldernes
ano atter in the lande of Lanaatt,

ES

a

1 imacee

Pꝛayſe the euctlafipnge.

*So the carthe opened aſwalowed Num xvi.c
bp Dathan,and coueted the congregas

Cton of Abtcam.

The Eyre was kindled in their coms
panpe,the flame brent dp the vngodly.

* They made acalfein hored, and ©°32*

worſhypped the moltenpmage.

Thus thep turned theitbglozye in to
ſymilytude of a calfe , that eateth haye.
They Corzgat
God their Sautoure,

Seuexthanckes vito the Lozde, whiche had
for hets gractous, andbis mer⸗ Egypte.

Tcye endur eth oz euer.

of
can ex prethe the noble actes
o e,
vwvo
s
praple
his
al
forth
the Lord oꝛſhewe

Done lo greate thpnges tn

Wonderous worckes inthe lande of

cham and fearful thiges in $ read fea.
So he ſayde he would haue deftrops

Blelled arethep that alwaye kepe edthem, had not Moles his choſen tad
befoze hym inp gappe: toturne awape and do ryghteouſnes.
tudgement,

Kemembꝛe vs,O Loꝛde,accoꝛdyng
to thefauoure that thou beareſt buto

bis wrathful idignacion
leſt be ould

deftrope them.

|

;

thy pcople: D bplet vs with thy faz «Pca they thaught {cogne of p pleas sumsae
faunte lande andgaue no credence vn⸗
;
uynge bealthe.

That we mpghte fe the pleature of to his worde.

ih!

thy chofen,that we might retople tn the

But murmuced in their tentesaher⸗

@taciite * Herebubed the read fea, and tt was

And } was cofited vnto him foz righ:

gladneſſe of thp people and geue thancs kened not vnto the voyce of the Lorde.
Chen lifte he bp bis hande agaiſt the,
bes with a thyne enherytaunce.
to
ouerthrꝛowe them inthe wylderneffe,
s,
father
oure
Woe haue (pnned with
To
calt out their fede among the nacts
we hauc done amyſſe, we haue dealte
ons andto {cater theminthe landes.
@«
wyckedlye.
—
*
Chey
topned
the
(elues
vnto
Baal
pum
*4
wõ⸗
thy
not
Oure kathers regarded
dders in Egypte, they kepe not thy great Peoꝛ.and ate the offcriges of the deade.
:
Thus
they
prouoked
bim
vnto
an⸗*oꝛt.be
nce
were
but
rau
emb
rem
in
eſſe
goodn
diſobedient at the fea, euẽ at pᷣcead fea. Ger with theit owne thuencions, andthe
93 Neuertheles,hehelped them fo. bis plage was greate amonge them.
names lake, that be mpght make bys _ * Then ode bp whinehes and eres Num. 4,6
'
cuted iuſtyce and Co the plage ceaſed.
power tobe knowne.

Dried bpsfo He led them thoꝛow the depe teoutns amog all poſteritz foz euermore

«ber

|

D.of Dautd Praline: evi. cvit, Fo. rxxtiii.
erorvlis.

+ Chepangercd him alfo at the was c. That is Egypte, as before in the Plalme. Ham,

#5057 covs of fpfe fo that Motes was puni⸗
{hed fo2 theit ſaßkes.
wWecaule thep prouoked his {pirite,

and be tolde them playnly w his lippes,
we
Nether deftroped they the Heathen,
the Loꝛde commaunded them.
«as
*
hdd
=

JZudit u.a.

But were mengled amongep Heathé,
and lerned theit worzckes.
In ſo muche that they worſhypped

theit pages , whiche turned to thepz

F owne decape.
Pea thep offred theit lonnes a thett
PU

Iprbtti.e.

The (vith treatyle.

WW
—

¶ The. chii.pſalme.
E DHe Hewerh that all eueis ana aduerſites are bothe

—*

ſente and taken awape of Gon,

—
F
——

py Benes thanches bnto the Lo2de, 4
“$ fo2 he ts gracious , and his mets —
i.par.rDle
—— |

Icye enduteth kor euer,

and tvi.a.

Let them geue thanckes whom the scita

Lorde hathexcdcined,a delpuered from atwpe,
the hande of the enemve.

—

and gather then out ofthe landeg,

Froin the Catt, From the Weſt, from ihe
Sarin doughters buto deuels.
Ieun
FAHD ſhed the innocẽte bloude of thett Noꝛthe and From ihe ·Southe.
Mbhep wente attcape inthe wylder⸗
“eg mb fonnes andof their dougbters , whome

"""™

—
——
—

an

—

they ollred vnto the pmages of Canada, heffe titan vntroden waye, and founde
fop the lande was defpled with bloude, bo cptte to Dwel tn,
Hongrye and thirſtye, aud their (cule
~ “Thus were thep ſtayned with thepz
owne worckes, and wente a whorynge faputed inthem,
with theit owne inuentions.

Therkore was the wrath of pLorde

Ho thep b eryed vnto the Lode in
thetctrouble, and be delyuered them
from their dyſtreſſe.

kynd ied againſt his people,info much
iye led them korthe bp the right. waie,
that be abjozred his owne enheritaũce.
that
they mpghtegoto the cytye where
And gaue them ouet into the hande
ofthe Heathen and thep that hated the, they Dwelte,
O that nen woulde prapfle the goods
were lordes ouer them.
nefle
of the Lorde, and the waders that
GTheir enemyes oppꝛeſſed them, and
he doth Foz the chylozen of men,
had them in ſubieccion.
Many a tyme dyd he delyuer them,

* Foꝛ be ſatiſtyed the emptie foule, ero ree

but they prouoked him with their owne and kylled the hõgtye Coule with good,
Suche as fat tn datckneſſe and tn the
inuencions and Were broughte downe
ſhadowe
of death, beynge fafte boũde tn
fo2z theit wyckedneſſe.
Neuertheleſſe when he ſawe their ad⸗ mplerpeand © pron.
Becaule they mere not obeniente ta
uerſyte,he herde theit complaynte.
the
commaundementes of God, but
He thoughte vpon his couenaunte,
Deu.xxx
·a
andxppticd them, accorꝛdynge vnto the lyghtly tegarded the coũcel of the molt
hydhelt ·
multitude of His merepes,

Piahe made all thofe that had leade

thet awape captpue.te pptic them,

Theit herte was bexed wlaboure,

they fell downe, and there was none to

Delyuer DS, OLorde oute God, and helpe them,

So they crped bnto the Lorde tu
gather vs from amonge the Heathen:
thatine mape geue thauckes to thy hoz their trouble and he delyueted the oure

Ip names make our boatt of thy praiſe. of their dyſtreſſe.
He broughte (hen out of darcknefle
* Bleſſed be the 102d God of Fracl
froin euerlaſtynge and worlde without and oute of the ſhadowe of deathe and
ende,aLet al people fayesAmen,ainen,
aazapie the euerlaſtynge,
¶ The Notes.

brake their bondes in fonder.

that men woulde praple the goods
nelle of the Lorde, and the wõders that
he Doth fo2 the chpldzen of men.

For he bathe broken the> gates of

THAN a. The Chritten,twhofeyerte the holy Shott pol⸗ braſſe, aud ſinptten the barres of pron

Ses CUBE cegeth. are # lozdes euhecitaũce, who gouerneth in londer.
TUEORUCEs them bp the vertue ot his woꝛd, after his wil and
Folyſhe men were plaged for their of:
—
oe G10}, pleaſ
iature.isSod, who was their glove,

fence, and becaule of thet wickedneſſe.

Ceti,

Thepg

P—
—
—

Ditt viit.a

| bp.Of Daud. Plalm. chit, chit,
Theit ſoule abhoꝛted all maner of tiplpe exceadpngly, a ſuſtteth not theyz
— ——

were euen hatde at deathes

cateltodecreale,

©

When they are minifhed and brought

doze.

So they cried vnto the Lord in their lowe thozowe oppreſſion thorꝛowe any

trouble , and he delyueted them oute of plage oꝛ trouble,
Thoughe heluffre them to be euell
their dylſtreſſe.
tntreated
thozow tprauntes,o2 let them
wet vin.o He lente his word and healed them,
wãdre out of the waye in wtidernefe.
ti
and faucd them from deftruccton.
Pet helpeth he the poore out of mpz a i
@ that men would praple the goods
i

neſſe ofthe Lorde,and the wonders that ferpe(at the lafte)and maketh hym an
boutholde Ipke a flocbe of ſhepe.

|
eb.
ccie

cafboth forthe chyldren ofinen,
xiiiſd
Ghat they wouide offre buto hym
55368

1)

i)

Mons ri. 8
gWil.cu.c out

hep that go downe to fea tn ſhyp⸗

aud his wonders in thedeape.
Jonas.i.b
*«Foz at his worde ,p ftozmpe wynde

arifeth and lyftech ops5 twaues therof,
hep arecarped bp to the heaucn,
and downe agapneto the deape, theyz

foule melteth awaye inthe trouble,

|

a. That ts to fape towardes Arabpa, which isin
the South partes from Jeruſalem where Daurd South
was when he wꝛotethis pſalme.

b · What is meante herby, pe ſhall kynde in the

pſalm.xv.b.and Exod.xiiii.d.
c. Loke the pſalm. Cv. b.

Cried
vnto
d. By the gates and barres, are vnderſtande
all Zorde.
inſtrumentes of belpe for war. WObich( bow maz Fro.
up 02 ſtronge ſo euer thep be ) profptesnothpuge Bates of

Mhep cele to and fro, they ftacker agaynſte the Lorde. Aipke mance of fpech vferh orale.
Ipbea droncken man, and ate at thep2 Chart of the gates of hell,For the ſtreugthe and
porvers of them thatbe in bel.cgath xvi.c
wyttes ende.
gates of bell hall not preuaple. ec.
So they crpe vnto the Lord in their e.The
What ishere ſygnikyed bp $ wildernes,is e⸗ —
trouble, anv hedelyuereth them oute of wed in Eſap. xxxv. a
their diſt reſſe.
f. That is, he maketh them toencteaſe.

ik

1 Matviic
+ He maketh the forme to ceaſſe, fo
i
that tye waues are ſtyll.

fy

NOHO (ois tuple, and pondzeth theſe

pes, occupye thete buſyneſſe tn greate thynges well, hall vnderſtande the loz
upnge &yndnelles of the (Lode,
he srotes.
Thele menfe the worckes of 6 lozd,

¢
|

Che tpghteous wyll conſydre thys

thefactitpce of thanckelgeuynge, a tel and reioyſe, the mouthe ofall wycked⸗
nelle hall be Hopped.
his worckes with gladnelſe.

Zctum.

@ The.c viii.Plalme.

Bleſſeth.

CF He Seweth that be ferucntipe beige repraple
Sod, and recptcth
the nobleneſſe of bps———
k
and
in — as it a chadowe, the nobplite ot Chꝛiſtes kyng⸗

Chen are thep glade becaufe thep be
at reſt, and ſo he bapngeth the vnto the dome
Alonge ofa Pſlalme of Dauid.
hauen where they woulde be.
DOthat men would praple the good⸗
* God, mp hertets ccady to ſynge, z
lal. wi. ᷣ
and to geue praple,
ties of Che Lorde, aud the wond2es that
«a « Awake,O my glory awake ig
he doeth for the chyldren of mei,
and
harpe,F mp (clfe wil awake right
Chat they woulde exalte hym in the
congregacion of the people, and loue catlpe,
J wyll geue thanckes butothe, O
hym in the ſeate of the elders.

iei.xvi.a

ohiche turneth the floudes into Loꝛd amonge the people, J wyll ſynge

drye lade, a dryeth bp HP water (priges.

praples bnto the amonge the Heathen,
Foz the greatneſſe of thy mercye is
for the wyckedneſſe of them that dwell higher then the heauẽs, athp fapthtuls
A fcutcfulllande maketh he baren,

ith

nelle reacheth vnto the cloudes,
* Setbp thy Celfe,D God, aboue the pra.tvi.b
Agayne, he mabeth the’ wyldernes
& ſtandynge water,and water ſprynges heaués,e thy glozpe aboueallpearth,
* That thy belowed may be deliuered: Plt.
of a Dave grounde.
There be (etteth the hongtye; that belpe thew thy right have eheare me,
they mape buplde the a cptte to pivel in, God hath lpoken inhis Sanctuarie,
That they map ſowe their grote, Wwhiche thyuge reiopfeth me,
J wyll deupde Sichem, and meate
plante vineyardes,to pelde them krutes
oute the balley of Suchoth.
of increafe.
thetin.

Het bleſſeth them, Co that thep mule

*Gilead is mpne, —

is myne, PML. d
Ephraim

ry

Poof Dauid Palme: cir.
Ephraim ts the ſtreugthe of mp heade,
Suda ts mp captapne.
Moab tg mp walhpotte
ouerEdom
wyll Iſtretche oute mp thoe, Philiſtea
hall be glad of me,
Who wll leade me tn to the ſtronge

Fo.xxxv

Let his ende be deſtruccion, and in
the nexte generacion let his name be
cleane put oute.
Let the wyckedneſſe of bis fathers

—
i
+

4

1}:
é

—4i

J

J

'

be had in remembraunce tu the ſyghte

of the Lorde and let not the ſynne of his
Citpes Who wyll brynge me into Edom⸗ mother be Done awaye.
Let them alwape be before pᷣLor,
Shalte not thou do it(O God) whyche
hatte caft bs oute: thou God, that wen⸗ but as for 6 memoztal of them felues,
let it petpthe From out of the earthe.
teft not forthe with oure hoſtes⸗
And that becauſe hys mpnde was
O be thou oure helpe tn trouble,fog
not to Do good, but perſecuted the poore
bayne ts the helpe of man.
and him p was bered at the
Thoꝛow god te hal do great actes, velplefie,
fo2it is he that thal treade Downe our herte,toſlaye him.
Hts delyte wags tucuripnge, a thet⸗
enempes.
fore
hall it happen vnto him: he loued
¶ Che.cix. Pſalme.
not bleſſynge and that Hall be farce
Agapnſt Does and other flatterers of Saul, which
with thep:lpes pꝛouoked bpm asaynſt Dauid:
And vn⸗ from him.
Der the chadowe ot them ag aynſte FJudas and al (uch as
He clothed him (elfe with curſynge
atter that maner trouble the ſonnes of God: Then bez
like as with a tayment:yeait wente tne
wapletl be hys mplerpe, and paapeth for ysipe,

* To the chaunter,a Plalme of Dauid. to his bowels like water,e lpke ople inz
to bps bones,
alDide not thp tonge,D God
Let it be vnto him as the cloke that

Ai

Mot my prapte.

|

he bathe bpon hymn, and as the gyrdle

i Rue | 02 the mouthe of the vn⸗ that he (3 gyrded with all.
:
2 SA56.9 Godlpe,pea,aud the mouth of
Let it thus happen fromthe Lorde

che dilceatkull ts opened Dpou me, ang

bnto myne enempes,
aud to thofe that.

{peake againſte me with falle tonges. {peake euell agaynſte mp foule,
They compafle me aboute with wor⸗
But deale thou with nie, D Lode

des of hatred , and fyghte agaynuſte
me God, accordynge buto thy name, foz
withoute a caule.
ſwete is thy mercye.

Foꝛ the loue that

Jhad vnto them, ~ Ddeliuer me , for J am helpleſſe and

they take nowe my contrarie parte but poore, tmp herte ts woũded withinine. D
J geue my ſelke vnto prayer.
FZ Go hence lyke the ſhadowep depars
Thus they tewarde me cucl for good, teth, aud am dryuen awaye as p grel⸗

and hatred fo my good wyll.

wmtise,

* Hetanbngodlpe man to beruler

hoppers.

‘

p bees are weake thorowbfaſting
Hech.ui.a quer him,aud ¢ let Satan Lande at his mp ficlh ts dryed bp for wate of fatneffe,
rpahte bande.

Jam become a cebube vnto them,

Moher fentencets geuen bpon hym thepxloke vpõ me a ſhake their heades, Pla.xxit.d
iet bpm be cõdempned
and let his prats
Helpe me, MOLod mp God, of faue
er be turned in to ſynne.
me fo2 thy mercpes fake,
eh xottc *Let his dayes be ewe, ehis bythopThat they mape know, howep this

ricke let another take,
-

& Let his childzen be katherleſſe,
and

bis wyle a wydowe.
Ler his chplozen be bagaboundes,

and beg thett bred ;let them eke it, as

B thep that be deſttoyed.

{5 thy hande and 6 thou hatte done tt.
Thoughe they curfe,pet bleſſe thous
and let them be confounded, that ryſe bp

againſt me,but let thy ſeruaũte reioyſe.
Let myne aducelatpes be clothed vᷣ

|

their owne Hhame, as with a cloake.

Wet the ertozcioner cõſume al that
As fo2 me,J wll geuethanckes Dns ~~
be bathe, and let ſtraungers ſpoyle hys to the Lozde with mp mouthea praple

laboute.

{Let there be no man to petpe, nor to

baue compattion vpon bis tatheclemte

cheldzen.

al

hym amonge the multitude,

of the pooge,to faue hym from ſuche as

Ee iit.

{

4
f A

* For he ſtandeth at the right hande

goudempne bys foule,

;

eye

|;

Plal xvi.h

ile

i

1
ie

J

| b. OF Dauid. Plalm, ev.cvt, it
Gree alk Wyll geue thanckes bite ¥
the Lorde tb my whole herte: 6. ccxo

he potes.
Ho the

c

a. .Hoke in the titleofthe, titt.yofalme.

er ies b. The wordes that in the pꝛophetes are ſpoken

Sres|and in the congregacion,
* Che worckes ofpLord are great,
fougbte cute of al (hem that haue pleaz

be Father iuge: ought often to be vnderſtande as pro hecp=
iefte,
es,that hallindedecometopaite
. Asiet bys
childzen
be haccaboundes,fo2r bis children malbe
bagaboundes,and fo forthe of the other thatfolowe. Asin pſalm.
xl.c.But lee all thoce that ſeke

Faſtynge
De

{ed and Had in honour, his righteouſ⸗
nefle endureth fo2 eucr,
The mercyfull and gracious Low
bathe ſo Done his maruelous worckes,

Sy kaupnge is herement all bodelye aliyccion

ane as it is ſayde before in the. xxx.Pſalm.c

*— au⸗ d. Ft isfapde that God dandeth at the ryghte

deth.Ec. hande ofthe poore, becaule he is preſt and redy to
helpe them,as before inithe pſalme. xvi.b.

that they oughte to be had th remem⸗
bꝛaunce.

¶ The.cx .pſalme.
deferpbeth tye kyngdome of Chriſte, whiche be⸗

* He geucth meate vnto them, that pfal.38.6.
Fsen.xv.c,
keare him, hetis euer mpndefull of hys
couenaunte.
B

gan in Sion and ts come through the whole world, and
thal haue the oucrbande tpl his enempes be made bys
foteftole.

—

JA
Darci.d, (At

Plal.xtii.a

fure therin.
His wogckeis worthye to be pray⸗

thebe iopfull.

he

fectetlp amoge thefapthtul, **“*

*
pangie

chyidren after the maner of deſprynge wyſhyuge orprap=

Apflalme of Dauid.
Heſheweth his people the power of
He Low ſayd vnto my wor:
bps
worckes, that he maye geue them
4 Spt chou onmp right
the
herytage
of the Heathen,
ortOaude,> nepl J mabe thpne
2

Che worckes of his handes ate heriz
te
and tudgement, all bis commaundez
ixorvy . Che Lorde (hall {ende the ronde of
We
thy power out of Sion, be thou ruler ez mentes are truc,
Thep
ſtande
Falke
kor
euer
and
ener,
uen
in themyddeſt amonge thpne ene⸗
and are done th tructh andequyte,
myes.
He fente redempcion buto his people,
In the daye of thy power hall thy
people offer thefre wyll offtynges with bebath commanded bis couenante fog
6.28.2.
an holy wo2zthpp,
the dewe of thy byrthe euer, holy and reuerent 13 his name,
«The feare of the 102d (5 the begin⸗ pr0.i.0.
is of the wombe of the mornyuge.

YC) criempes thy foteltole.
Lukeres. (MOY

hprige of wyſdome, agood buderttan: Ecicis,
Heo. vic ~ * Che Lorde (ware,and wyll not rez dynge
haue all thep that do therafters
meee pente:+Chou arte a pzieſt
foreuer after
the peaple of it endureth fo2 ener,

the order of Melchiledec.

The Lorde bpon the ryght hande,
fhall (mpte euen kyngesin the daye oF
bis wrathe.
He hall be tudge amonge the Heaz
then,be Hall fll them with deade bo⸗

byes and ſmyte in Conder the heades o⸗

ouet diuerſe countres.
He hall dryncke of the broke tn the
tape, therfore thal heclifte bp his bead.
itBon

j

Whe Notes.

a. To ſytte ou the ryght handeoẽ Gov,

isto bauc

mp tyght thefaine gloꝛye of the Godlye maieſye that be

@ The.cxii.Plalme.

— moyen
Guoenone
bosooue
Pꝛavſe the euerlaſtynge.

Lelſedxis the mg thatfeareththe

mage

Y

Lozde,and hathe greate delpte in plat.28.4,
*. x UPS commaundementes.
wee

xHis fede Hal be mighty vpõ earth, vſa xxviie

the generacion of the fapthefull talbe
bleſſed.

Kiches and plenteoulneſſe ſhalbein
Lphet.tt.d.whome heſet on hys ryghte hande iu his houſe, and his righteoutnes endu⸗
heauenly thinges,aboucalcule. ec. What is, reth for euer.
made him equalle with him lelfe and rular euen
Unto the godlye there aryſeth bp
ouer all thinges.

hauderac batheto culcand gouerne as largely as he doeth.

Vutyl.ecp.7oke athxxiid.
— c. Ofthis ye haue.iiii. Kegum. xxb.g.
his

¶ The.cxi· Pſlalme.
7The powcr, wyſdome, ⁊ goodnes OF Gov ate prays
fed, whiche are euydente tole by his wortkes and actes
pone amonge the people of Iſrael.

Pꝛayle the euerlaſtynge.

*lyghte tn the darckneſſe: hetis merci:

full louynge and ryghteous.
Well is ye that is mercytull, Elen
deth gladlpe, and pondzeth his wordes
with difcreciou.

—

For he Hal newer be moued ᷣ righte⸗
ols (hall be had in an euerlaſtynge re⸗
membraunce.
ee

He

39fat.27.4,
#Ou0u.1.¢.
Fplal, 37.¢

J

v. of Dauid Wlacriitcriit.ech Fo.rrrb

A

—

*

%

He uvpll not be aktayed foz any euell
tydinges
his herte ſtandeth kaſte and

beleueth inthe Lorde.

his herte is MablpMed, hewyll

ſhryncke, vntyll be ſe bys a defpre vpon
2.Coꝛ. xix.b

fJ

hen Ilſrael came oute-of E⸗ x
aN: VE cppte,athe ® bouleofJacob

ERY)

ndeCONS

27

VAS) Crom amodg p ſtraũge people,
b Guba wascxhis Sanc

tuacpe, g{tael his Dompnion.

hys enempes,
The lea lawe that, and fled, Jordan
* He bath ſparſed abroade, and ges turned backe,
.

uen Co the pooze, his tighteoufnes rez

~The mountaines ſkipped like ram⸗

mapneth for eter, his Hoane Malbe ex⸗ mes, and the litle hilles lyke yõg chepe.
alted with honoure.
What apied the, D thou fea,p thou

The bugodlpe hall le it,and it hall fleddelt and thou Jordan, chat thou
turncoett backe·
B
teeth and cofume awaye, and the delyre
oPemountapnes, that ye (kyppped *
of the vngodlye hall peryſhe.
Ipbe rammes ; and pe Iptie pplles, lyke
The Notes.
vonge (Hepes
a, This defpre is vengeaunce the deſtruccion.
Theearth trembled at the prefence
of the Lozde,at the pꝛeſence of the God
@ The.cxiii. Plalme.
He moueth ta the praple of God, becaule he ſeyth ay of Jacob.
chynges and ruleth and gouerneth them after bps wply
© xohiche turned the hatde rocke ins
and plealure.
to
a
ſtandynge water,and the Apne ſtone
Pꝛayſe the euer laſtynge.
into
a ſpꝛyngynge well,
FIbvbab»eſesthe Lorde(O pefers
greue Him: he hall quahe with his

Delyꝛ·.

Ef.

¶ The notes,

ra Fe PS uAUNtes )D praple theaname

a. Jacobes locke, (eave, aud offprynge,tscalied
ita SUolof
the Lode,
Dis
poule,as before iu the.xiiii. Calm.b.and.ce Bouce of |
Be
S
wsleficd be thename cf the a.Keade
the.ritt.of Lrod. and the. itt. of Joſue, Jacob.
Lode, from this tyme forthe for euer⸗ and this pſalm haibe cafe vnto the.
b. By Juda is alſo vnderſ
the whole
tãd
numbze
e
moze.

the people of AIſrael.
Che Lordes name ts worthye to be of
c.Bp this fanctuarpe, is meaute theholp people Juda.
pꝛayſed, frothe ryſynge ofthe Sunne of theZozd¢.
:
Sanctua
How be tye.
d. This ts crpounded in the, Irrit.plalm.
Dato the gopnge downe of the ſame.

Che Lorde ts bye aboueal Heathé,
and His giozpe abouc the heauens.

3B

it fome(aud that ercelicutlp lerned) vndertande Yemoii=
it of the Hakpnge,icappnge aud trenilpugeok the taynes.
hyll Sion, when the Lorde camedowneto geue

xo ts ipke vnto the Lozde oure thelawe. Exod.xix.c.and.d. Whiche Pakpuge
was not oncly ſenc in that hyll alone,
hep)
od, that bathe bis dwellynge fo hye, (fapet
vnto tt.
but alfoinall the bpilesny
ghe

ai Re ol, b.

whiche bumbleth him felfe, to beholde e. DF the rocke turned tuto water,pe reade Exod.
KRocke.
that is in heauen and earthe⸗
xvii.and Qum.xx.
* Whiche tabeth bp the (ymple out
¶ The.cx
v.ꝓfalme.
of the Duff and Lpfteth the pooze oute of
He prapeth God for the stove of bis names fake ta
foither bis people,to thyntente that it maye be euident⸗
the mpze.
Ipe khnowen thathcaloncis God, andthe Idoles of tye
«Chat
he mape (et him amonge the Heathen but varne thpiuges.
oN
pꝛynces
euẽamonge the pzynces of his
at x) DE onto bS,D Lord,not bnz wy
people.

;

wobiche maketh the bacen woman

|j—

a) to vs, but vnto thy a name

b to kepe houſe and to be a ioyfull mo⸗⸗ : LS)

ther of chyldren.
Pꝛapſe the euerlaſtynge.
¶ The notes.

Mame of a. Here is name taken for fame, reuowne
PLoꝛde. asin Zobn.pvit.a

Ni Gelie p praple , For thy louige

mercye and fapthtulnes, —
* Wherkore Hall the Geathen Cape:
Where is nowe their God
Hs for oure God,he is in heauen he
gloꝛp.

doth whatfocuer it pleateth hym.
* Thep2 images are but ſyluer and
holdeofthefruiteof her bodpe , where as in the golde,eien the worcke of mens handes
tpmeof ber barenes, He ſat alone.Itſygnifyeth
They haue mouthes
and (peake not:
not to holde an houſe of ber otone,fortyat do ma
up a barren that ueuer hauechyldren.
eves hauc thep, but they fe not,
¶ The.cxiiii.pſalme.
They Haue cares, ¢ heare not:hoſes

Tokepe b. That is to be frutcfal,and to haue a hole hou⸗

Boule,

¶ Bic bꝛietlye recyteth the greateſt and cheafe myꝛacles
wobythe the Loade dyd for Iſcael, wher he bꝛought them

onte of Egypte.

haue thep,but thep le not,

They baue handes and handle not,
Etsiiti,
fete

pra.textg. &

Pefa

l
tr
vi
a
e
P
.
o
Of Dani
a

a) J

J

v

is
Ws

|

>

fa

colsside
Bt a.

and bit:
<r wy

a
a
* Wh
i

fete haue they, but they can not goe,ne- Loꝛde:O Loꝛde:delyuer mp ſoule.
thet ca they ſpeake thozow thett throte
Gracioule is the Lord, and 4 righte⸗
They that made them, are lyke buto ous,yea oute God is mercitul.

~~ them, and fo ave all fucheas put thepz
The Lorde preferueth the ſymple,
trufte tn them.
J was beoughte downe,and be Helped 6
But let Iſrael truſt in the Lozd, fo2 ine.

falir.a. He isxthete (uccoure and defence.

9

Turne agapne then bnto thy rete,

/

Let the houfe of Aarõ put their truk D mp foule,foz the Loꝛde hathe geuen
tn the Lord,
foz he is thetrCuccoure aud. the thp deſyze.
:
defence.
af
And whys thouxhatte delpuered mp Pla. tw1.c,
C
They thatfeare the Lorde , let them foule fromdeathe, myne eyes from teaz
put their truſt in p 02d, fog he is their res and inp fete from kalynge.
—
fuccoure and defence.
J wll walcke betore the Lorde, in
CThe Loꝛde is mpndefull of bs, and the b a of the pa
iin
vblelleth vs:he bleſſeth the houle of Bl:
* F beleued, a therfore haue
Jſpo⸗ a.
taclbe bleſſeth the houſe of Aaron.
ken but F was fore troublen. Ae
ee
Pea he bleſſeth al thein that keare the
Jſapdeinmy hatte:
* Bllmen are hom, aia,
Lorde bothe (mall and greate.
pats.
The Lorde eucteaſe pou moze and
What rewarde chal Jgeue puto the
morze:vyou,and poure childzen,
Loꝛd foʒ althe benefptes that he hath
S02 pe are the bleſſed of the Lozde, Dove Dito mer
whiche made heauen and carthe.
JF wll ceceaue thec cy ppe offaluas —
Ali the whole heauens are the Lor⸗ cionacal bpon the name of the Lorde.
des, but the carthe hath he geuen vnto
J wpli paye my bowes in the pꝛe⸗
the chpldzen of men,
(ence of all bis people, ryght deare mn D
ox The deade praple not the(D 102d) ſyghte of the Lorde ts the deathe of bis
d —
they that go downe into {pz ſaynctes.
ra
ence,
D 02d, J am thy Ceruaunte, Jam
‘
But toe wyll praple the Lor, From chp ſetuauntand
, the lonne of thy hanes
this tyme forthe fo2 euermoꝛe. Pꝛayſe mapee, (hou hale broken my bonnes
the euerlaſtynge.
in fonder.
tis
ieee
iia

hp na⸗
|
The
|

mbe.

CiheMotes.

hy

is here meuteby his name,
islaied plal.

xlviii.c.

Bleseth b. That is doeth good to bs, kauoureth and mul⸗
tiplieth vs,makethvs fortunate €iuckp.ge.rii.a

deadec· Some vnderſtande here bythe deade, thofe
paifenoe that dyed in tye wylderues. Mume.por.g. a. xv.
Rot
a,b. And the Jewes wham $Romaynes
ewe
Aito thofethat dyed in theit iufpdelpte,
and Cuch
as bepnce pet alpuc, ave deade thoꝛowe ſynne. i.

Miitioth.v. a.

:

Cyhe.cxbi.Pſalme.

-

Gi wll offve to the , the facrifpce of ..

thanckelgeutnge,and wpll call bps the —
hame ofthe Logde,
pa ES
5:

* J wil pape mp Lowes bnto p

Lorde ptalxei a

in the ſyghte of all bys people inthe Bebsaic.

courtes of the Loꝛdes houle euen inthe
myddeſt of the, Ferulalem, ~
praple the euctlattynge,

a. The Lorde —

pita bie Nt onelp

AA thanckelgeurnse toꝛ the helpe of the Loꝛde where
bp

becaule he isperfecte of btm felfc in —
—

ſtrayte wherin te then was: and prapleth the goodres
of God,

ſonue Chritt
Rom. ii.d.
. Mhom god hath mare
afcate oF mercye.ec.to heme therpghteournes

he elkaped when he was comp ſſed aboute with the
Pofte of Daule. Perecptcth the greote ieopardpe and

os
“&

bywhole benefpte he was pacterued,

3m well pleated, that the Lore
bathe hearde the bopce of mp
pꝛayer.

That he hathe enclyned his eare bn⸗

fo me,therfoze wil J cal vpon hym ag

longe as FJ Ipue.

:

butalfo becaute be maketh vs righteous bp bps Ah gag

Soba
bsbtteeagceantc one $M

peti

a

orepeipupuserpsnificth loke § tiuinge

bis cup of faluacton do many erpounde to be
af€liccion,veractot and tribulacioit, We
Soa
p
of faluac
)

; Pſalme.
The.cx vii.
beneftec oft

Be~propheevets
(C5

that

the

come vnto thepg ah pe

om

: be Goſpel mat a
ny

“paxvita
* Che (nares of deathe compaſſed ri)Pꝛayſe⸗the Lord al pea
Genty- Kom rb.&
“hiderri.a Mme coideaboute,thepatnes ofhel gate
les,laude him allpe people.
NT
holde bpon nie, FZ founde trouble and a
* FO2 HIS mercilul kyndnes ig pratia, 2,
ih)
heuyneſſe.
euer

Then called J pon the name of the

:

more AND more towarde bs, and

the trueth of 6 ozo endureth Foz cuer,
Pꝛayſe

%,

|

vof Dauid Plaltxviii.trir. Fol.xxxvii
Prꝛayle the euerlaſtynge.

a Openme the gates of ryghteouſ⸗
hes that
Jmaye goe in theréthorowe,

Whe NHotes.

Bentiles a. By the gentyles ox heathen are vndertand the and geue thanckes buto the Corde.
vnkaythfull that beleue
uot inGodby the peo⸗

Thys is the doore of the Lord (he.
tpghteous hall cuter inthorowe 2
ig

ple the faythful aud beleuers. Pſa.xlv.d. Ther⸗
forꝛe ſpal the people geue thauckes.atc.

ce The.cx
viti. pſalme.
A ſonse, wherwith Dauid detpucred from hys avz
uctfptes ,and promoted to the kyngdome of al Ifraell,
gaue thanckcs to Hod openlye inthe tabernacle:

|

whypche he alfo beareth the figure of Chꝛiſte.

a
ets

In

*Geue thanckes vnto the Lorde,
foz he is gracious, and bps mer⸗
cye enduceth for euer.
Act Iſraell nowe conteſſe, that bps

FZ thaucke the, that thou hat heard

me,and att become mp faluacton,
* The lame® fone twhiche the buyl⸗
ders refuled ts become the heade (tone Matexte

in the comet,

ee

Thys was the Lordes doynge, and Betisibe

itis maruclous tn oure eves,

if

Thys ts the ¢ daye whyche the
Lorde
hath made let bs teioyte and be
mercy endureth fo2 euer.
Let thehoule of Aaron now confefle, glad tn tt,

Pea, lette them nowe that keare the bS nolwe profperite,
* Bleed be he that cometh tn the naz
Lozde confelle ,that hysmercye enduz
me
of the Lorde, we wyſhe pou Good
reth for euer.
lucke,
pe that be of the boule of the
F called bpon the Lordein trouble,
Lorde.
and the Lorde hearde ine atiarge.
God is the Lorde, and hathe hewed
SB *Che Lorde is my helper, 3 wylnot
bs
lyghte:O garnyche the folempne
Hebe xis.b Feare what man docth vnto mec.
euen vnto
MCbhe Lorde is my helper,and J hal fealt wpth grene branches
the
hornes
of
the
aulter.
fee my deſyre vpon myne enempes.
Thou arte my God, and F wyll
It is better to truſte in the Lorde
thancke
the thou arte my God,and J
then to put any confidence in man.
wyl
prayſe
the.
KF
—-Ftisbettertotruer the Lorde,

then to put anye conlidence in prynces.

fh
te
*1

Helpe now O Lorde, D Loꝛd ſende

thathps mercy endureth C02 euer.

O

D

ea oe

geue thanckes Onto the Lorde,

hteoufueſſe

t

declarcth pnte thetcrluetherwghtcournes that Ho ope

were as hotcas the kyze in the thornes, Math. rett.d. Suche bupiders remayne per. and
thewoꝛldes ende.
but in the name of the Lorde J wyl de⸗ C.fpalypdoeto
day vnderſt
and herethe tyme of preaching
ſtroye them.
the goſpel and gladtpdinges
of Christe ,whiche Dave
hep thzuſte at me, that 3 myghte continueth as longe asthe tcuefapthein Chritte
remayneth DF this day ſpeaketh joaule aifo.tt,
fall, but the Lode was my belpe.
Coꝛi.vi.a.Behold,
uow isthe day of Caluacion.
@fay xli. a
*The Lorde ts my ſtrengthe, and }
q Che cxix.Pſalme.
Erod.xv.8 my ſonge, and is become my faluacion, Chye Plate declarcth howe muche the ſaynctes
he voyce of tope and myrthe ts in fue chopiten Cet bp the lawes of God, and bow greatlye
the ryght bande of the Lorde hath gotten the bictozpe.
che ryght hande of the Loade hath

thep endeuonre them felucs vito them,tn fo muche that

thep ſorowe them to be tranfarcfled and withanded of
the wpcked: And howe thep prape tobe taughte them fra

abouc, andto be accuffomeh wyth them:

Rh
ee

ie

and wpheas

i

Tie

ht
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i
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many as trangreſſe and withſtand them,to be deſtroxed

And mabe awape,

/

the precinpnence, the ryght band of the
Horde hath gotten the bictorpe,

eph.
—— nie that4 be bndelts x»
F wri not ope, but Ipue,and declaz “Bis:inthe waye: whiche walcke th ptamee
» the lawe of the Lozde.
|
re the worckes of the Lozde,
Che Lord hath chaſtened and coz- Bielled ate they that kepe bys tes
rectme, but he hath not geuen me over ftimonpes ,and ſeke hym wyth theyze
vnto deathe.

i)

im

of Hod. fo Eſay.xxvi.a, Dpen the ga- the gates
in the name of the Lorde Jwyl deftvop commeth
tes that rhe good people mapegoe in, * c.
of righte⸗
them, . :
b. This ttone is Cyrtke ,aud the buviders ſuche?—
© Chey came aboute me lyke Bees , € teachers, as taughte that hewas vnpꝛofitable. the tone,

€ the dwellynges of the rpghteous ,for

i.

Mt

boute, butin the uame ofthe Lorde Fl duͤreth fo2 euer.

a, Beopeneth dante *

a

apatria:
|e
* fer |

Al Heathen compalled me rounde a⸗ fo2 be 1S gracidus, and bps mercye en⸗

wyll deũroye them.
They kepeme tn on euery ſyde but

ee

whole heatte.

Ee.v.

Wyhich

f
|
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a
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eee

r, is mp delpte,thep
p.Of Dauid Plalme.In thyciteſtimonies
Whiche walcke in his wayes, and do

no wyckednelſſe.

ave my councelers.

kept thy ftatutes.

worde.
Jknowledged my wayes, and thou
ib
me, D teache me. then thp thas
so
utes,

Daleth.
cleaucth to the dulke, O DB
Coule
My
*
piv.
to kepe thy commaundemẽtes.
Jofu. crt, O that mp wayes were ſtablyſhed to qupcken thou me accozdpnge to thp Plal.4.6
Eri,
Deu.v. vi

*Thou haſte geuen ſtrayte charge

So Mhoulde J not be confounded,

iwhple Jhauc velpecte pute al thy coms

|
ii}

H

maundementes,
Make me to vnderlſtande the wape
J wyl thancke the with an bnkayned
hearte, bycaute Fam learned in the ef thy commaundementes, and fo yall
FJtalcke of thy wonderous worckes.
iudgementes of thy tyghteoulnes.
pp Coule melteth awaye for verye
F wpll kepe thp ſtatutes,D forlabe
heurneſſe
O fet me Dp accozdpnge bus
me tot vtterlye.
u
we
tothp wo2de.
Beth.
and
Take fro me the waye of lpinge,
Where with all Halla poutige mar
E
.
clenfe hps waperCuen bp rulynge hym grauntemetbplawe,
J haue chofen the «waye of tructh,
{elfc after thp worde.
tudgementes haue Jlayed before
thy
With mp wyole heart do F (cke the,
*
O let me not go wrong out of thy com⸗ me,
Iſtycke vnto thy teltymonyes, O
maundementes.
«Eby woordes haue Jhyd within Lorde contounde me net.
Deut. vi. b
J wyl cunne the wape of thp comauns
and; xi·t
my heatte, thatJ Moulde uot ſynne az

F

dementes, when Chou hatte comkozted
gaynſte thee.
Yeh ake
Pꝛayted be thou D Lozde,D teach. ny hearte.
nee

me thy flatutes.

Teache meo Lore the wape of thy
ftatutes
, ¢F thali kepe it vnto pᷣende.
out altheiudgementes of thy mouthe.
D>
geue
me vnderſtandynge,
andF
wave
Fhaucas greate delpte inthe
of thy teſtymoñnyes,as inall mance of Mhall kepe thy lawe, pea, Jſhall bepe tt
Woth mp Ipppes wyll FZbe tellynge

wyth my whole hearte.
ryches.
Leade me inthe pathe of thy coms
J wpil exercyſe mp ſelkeinthy com⸗
, for that is mp deſyre.
maundementes, AND haue reſpecte biz maundementes
hearte Duto chp telti⸗
myne
Enclyne
.
to thy kotepathes.
y deiyte thalbe inthy ſtatutes,J monyes and not tocouetoutnes,
O turne awaye myne eves leſt they
wyl not forget thy wordes.
beholde vanite and quycken me in thy
®imel.
¢€
hat waye.
D doe wel vnto thy ſeruaunte,
O ſtablyſhe thy woorde inthy fers
.
des
J map lyue aud epe thp wor
Jmaye teare the.
Open thou myne epes and fo (hall uaunte,that
Take awãye the rebuke that Jam
F (ppe oute wonderous thynges tn thy
* afraped of , toꝛ thy iudgementes areas
.
late.
Sf
*J ama ſtraunget boon earthe, O miable.
Ge.xivti.'b
cõmaun⸗
the
weholde,tny delpte is in
Zer nid hyde tot thy comaundementes frome,
es,D quicken me inthp righte⸗
dement
bez
py foule breaketh oute, oz the

ye

rye keruente deſyre that Ff have alwaye
|
vnto thy iudgementes.

ouſneſſe.

b pꝛynces alfo ſytte and ſpeabe agavutte me, but thy fernauntets otcu⸗

word te

aau.

Lect thy loupnge mercye come vnto
Thou rebubelt the proud, curfed are
me,D
Lorde 5and thp ſauynge healthe
they that Departe from thy commaunz
:
accordyuge buto thy worde.
dementes.
Chat J map geue anfwere Onto my.
fro me chame and tebuke,
Dturne
,£02 my truſte is in the
; blafphemers
F bepe thy teſtimonies.

predinthy ſtatutes.

;

y

MD take not the worde of tructh bts

mp hope is
terlye out ofmp mouthe,toz tebe

%

V oofDauid

Plal.cctr,

in thy iudgementes.
So hall J alwape kepe thy iawe,

Fol.xxxviii.
eh.

O Lode, thou hat dealte trendelye J

pea, for ever and euer.

wyth thp ſeruaunte, accorꝛdynge vnto

ſhamed.
py delyte ſhalbe in thy commaun⸗

x5cfore F was troubled , Fwente
wzonge,
but nowe F kepe thy worde.

dementes, whiche J loue.

and mp talkynge chalbe of thy ſtatu⸗

* Thou
teache me
Che
me, but F

tes.

wyth my whole hearte.

Aud F wll walcke at Ipbertye,tor J thy worde.
O learne ine thy kyndneſſe, nour⸗
ſeke thp commaundementes,
Pwyllipeake of chp teftimonpes ex toure and knowledge, for J beleue thy
uen before kynges, AUD wyll not be az commaundementes,
My handes allo wyl Ilyft bp vnto

thy commaundementes whiche Jloue,

ge

zain

arte good and frendelye, O Mat.xx
thy fatutes.
pzoude pmagpne lpcs bpon
Kepe thy commaundementes

Their heart is as fatte as beatwne,.

GSOthyncke vpon thy ſeruaunte, as hut my delpte is inthy lawe.
It is goodfor methat Jhauebene
concernynge thy worde, whetein thou
.
truſte
my
put
to
in
trouble,
that mape learne thy ſta⸗
me
d
haſte cauſẽ

Foꝛ it is my comtoꝛte in mip trouble, tutes.
he lawe of thy motithe ts dearer
pea,thy worde quickeneth wme.
de⸗
in
lye
great
me
ehaue
Hnto me, then thoulaudes of golde and
Che proud
riſion, yet ſhrincke not Jtrom top law. ſyluer.
FJ remébze thyne euẽtlaſting iudge⸗

God.
rted.
comfo
am
e
and
*Thy handés haue made me, fathto: B.,»
tnelites,OLord
Jam hoꝛtiblye attayde fog the bus ved me, D Gene me vnderſtandynge, p s0b,rs.
lawe.
4 mape learne typ cõmaundementes.
in the Chepy that feare the, wyl be gladde
s
fouge
CEhy ſtatutes are my

at
ke thy
th
forꝛſa
godiy,

| when they fec me, becaule J putte mp
boute of mp pylgrymage.
F thincke bpon thy name,D Lozve, trulte inthp worde.
in the nyght ceafon, and kepe thy lawe.
FB knowe,D Lorde, that iudgemenFt is myne owne,foz FZbepe thy cos tes are tyghte and that thou
ot verye
.
ntes
deme
maun
fapthfulnefte haſte cauled me to be
Heth.
troubled,

H* Chou arte mp poꝛryvon O Lorde,
| Rurvit-< Jam purpoted to bepe thp lawe.

O let thy mercykull kyndneſſe be mp
comfozte, accoꝛdynge to p promes that
‘FI make myne humble peticion in thou hate made dato thy Ceruaunte,
thy prelence wyth mp whole heatte, O
® let thp loupnge mevcics come brie
be mercykull vnto me accordynge vnto tome , that Jmaye lpue, tor thy lawe
thy worde.
#5 mp Delpte,
Let the proude be confounded, which
“F call myne othe wayes Co remem⸗
thy
into
fete
mp
handle me fo falfipe.
baunce, and tourne
teſtimonies.
But let {uch as teare the,and knowe
. Fmake hatte, and prolonge not the thy teſtimonies,beturned vnto me.
tyme,tokepe thy commauhdementes.
O lette myne hearte be Dndefpled itt
The congregacions of the vngodly thy ſtatutes that FZbe not ahamed,
aph.
pig tobbed me, butJ forget net thp
My foule longeth for thy fauynge L
e.
*xAt
mydnyghte
ſtande
F
Dp,to
gene
healthe,foz
mp truftets inthy woorde.
Pb .lxiii. a.
yne epes Longe (ooze for thy
thackes bnto the, Coz thy iudgementes

of thy righteouſnes.

Jam a companyon of all them that
feare thee, and Bepe thy commaundes

mentes.

Plal.⸗ 2,2»

«The earth,O Loꝛde is Full of thy
metepe,
Dteache me thy ſtatutes.

worde,(aping: D when wylt thou com⸗

korte me.
for Jam become like a bottel tu the
ſmoke,yetdo notJforget thy ſtatutes.

* howe manyẽ ace the dayes of thy P

leruaunt oben wylt thou —

a
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kalle wayes.
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Ondun.
:
* The proude haue dygged pyttes
Berem.ttb
i)
* Thy worde is ac lanterne vnto my es
for ine, whicheare not atter thy lawe.
al.xir, b
s.
pathc
my
Dito
9920, 011.0.
Mil thy commaundementes are true, fete anda lyght
J
haue
Cwozne
and
am
ſtedtaſtlye
thou
bee
D
lpe,
thep periecute nie falle

ae

’

|

>

purpoled , Co kepe the tudgementes of
|
my helpe.
They haue almofte made an ende of thy rightcoufnes.
Fain troubled aboue meafure, quic⸗
- me vpon eatthe, but J fogtake not thy
ine, D Lode, accordinge buto chy
Ken
commaundementes.
D quickẽ me after thy louyng kynd⸗
nes and lo hall Jkepe the teſtimonies
of thy mouthe.

M
plam

33. b.

and cxvii.a

fay. ri.a.

}

aud

ath.v b

.xxilii.c

med.

O Lozde,thpxworde endureth for es

uer in heauen.
*Thy trueth alfo remayneth Frome

worde.

Lette the ve wyll offeringes of mp
mouthe pleafe thee, D Logde , and

teache ine thy tudgementes,

ex My Coule is alwapein mp hande, —
|
Job, xiif..b
pet doe not Ff forget thy lawe.
Che bugodlpe haue lapoe a (hare.

forme,but pet fwarue not 3 frome thy

one genetacion to another: Thou haſte

layed the foundacion of tie catthe,aud commaundementes,

44
Thy teſtimonies haue claymedas
myne heritage kor euer: and why⸗ they

it abydeth.

Chey continue thps Daye accoꝛdyng
to thyne ozdinaunce, fog all thynges
crue thee.

ave the very tope of mp hearte.

Japplye mpne hearte to fulfpll thy
It my delpte were uot in thy laive, Ctatutes alwape,euen vnto the ende.
p

FJ Houlde peryſhe tn mp trouble.
J wyll neuer forget thy. commaunz

Samech.

Abate the bugodlpe, but thy lawe P

Dementes , kor With them thou quickes
uct me,

j

b

—

doc Flouc.

Thou act mp defence and ſhylde,my

:
Jam thyne, Obelpe me, Foz Jſeke trufte is in thy wozde.
wyll
J
Awaye fro me pe wycked,
chp commaundementes,
The vngodlye lage wapte for me kepe the commaũdementes of my God,

to veftrope me but Jconſidze thy teſti⸗
onies.

H

De uil.s.

Bech.it.b
and.itf.a.

Plal.xix.b

O ftablpthe me accordpitge buto thy
woorde, thatFmaye lyue and lette me

Flee that all thinges come ende to not be Difappopnted of mp hope,
an cnde , but thy commaundemente ts Holde thou me bp,aud JF (hal be fake:
Pea, J hall euer be talckynge of thp
exceadpuge broade.
itatutes,
em
Thou treadeft Downe all them that
O what loue haue Jbᷣnto thy lawe.
ps
all the daye long is mp talckynge of tt. pepacte frome thy ftatutes , for thep
—
difceate,
but
nt
magine
Thou thozowe thy commaundenie
Thou putteſt awapeall the vngodly
nts
enci
e
myn
bat mave me wyſer than
of
the earth lyke Dzofle, therioze Jloue
es foꝛ itis cuet bp me.
;
teftimonies.
thy
* J hauemoze vnderſtandynge thers
the,
of
feare
for
h
My Hed tremblet
al my teachers, fog thp teſtimonies are
F am atrated of thy iudgementes.
and
mp Hudpe.
ileus
pea, Jam wyler then the aged , fo2
Q
thethpngethatislay
J deale with
Kepe [hp commaundemeuntes.
Ogene me not over vu⸗
rekrayne mp fete From euerye eupll kul ãnd ryghte,
ours.
.
oppꝛeſſ
to myue
Jmaye kepe thp wordes
wape,that
s,
te
He thou fuertye for thy feruauntto |
en
em
dg
y
iu
J chzynke not from th
| Doe hym good , that the proude doe me
kor thou teachelt me.
arethy wordes Dn no wzonge.
* D Hotvelwete
Myne epes are waked awaye wyth
to mp throter
h: lokyñge for thy healthe, and koz the
ea,moze then honp bute mp mout
s
teouſneſſe.
Thorowe thy commaundemente J woꝛde of thyrygh

deale with thpleruaune accordyng
get vndern andynge, therloze Jhate all O
bute
—2*

-

b,0 FDautd Plaltrix.
i
i

eg is euerlaſtinge, O graunte me vn⸗

bnto thy louynge mercye, and teach me

i

thp fatuteg,

1

derſtandynge,
and J hall lyue.

Koph.
FZ call wyth mp whole hearte ,heare @

FZ am thy Ceruaunte, D graunt ine
buderftandpnge, that Jmaye knowe

thy teſtimonies.
Ft is tymetor the (O Lorde)to laye
to thyne hande, Coz they haue deſtroyed

ine,D Lorde,J woll kepe thy ſtatutes.
Pea, cuen bpon the doe F call helpe
me, and J hall kepe thy teſtimonyes.
Earlye in the moznpnge doe FF crpe
vnto thee, kor in thy worde is mp truſt.

thy lawe.
for F loue thy commaundementes
aboue golde and pꝛitious ſtone.
Therefore holde Iſtreyghte all thy
commaundementes , and all fale way⸗
es JF btteripe abhorte.
Phe.
Thy teſtimonies are wonderkull,
Dew..tiit.e
Poal xix.o.

Math .xi.e

yne epes prenente the nyght wat:
ches, that Imyght be oceupped in thy

wordes.

Hheare my voyce, O Loꝛde, accorz⸗

dynge vnto thy louing kyndneſſe, quic⸗
ken me accordynge as thou arte wonte.
They Drawe nye that of malpce pers
therfore doeth my foule kepe them.
* MWhen thy woorde goeth forthe,it fecute me,and ace farre fromthp lawe,
Be thou nye at bande alfo, D Lord,
geueth light and vnderſtandynge,
euẽ
for thy prompfes are fapthfull.
* onto babes.
J Open my mouth and drawe in mp
As concernpuge thpteftypmontes , J
breathe , for FJ delpre thy commaunde- haue knowen ence fens the beginnyng,
that thou hat grounded them foz euer.
mentes.
O loke thou vpon me and be mercy⸗
Kes,
kull,asthou vſeſt todo vnto thoſe that
O confide mpne aduerſyte, and de⸗ V

lyuer me,kor J Doe not forget thy lawe.

loue thy name.
Oꝛrdre my goynges after thy worde
that no wyckedneſſe raygne time.

Mapntayne thou my caufe and des

fenbe me, quycken me accozdpnge bis
to thy worde.

O Delpuct ne From the, wrongeous

S

for thep regatde not thyſtatutes.
Greate ts thy mercy, O Lorde, quit⸗
ken ne a3 thou arte wonte,
Manpe there arethat trouble me,
and petfecute me,pet doe not fwarue
from thp teſtimonyes.

Ft greueth me , whenF lee, that the

Ryghteous art thou, Lore, and tranſgreſſouts kepe hot thy law,

The teſtimomes that thou halt comz

maunded are exceadpnge, tyghteous
fa.triz.¢

Healthe is farre from the vngodlye

dealynges of nev, and ſo ſhall Ikepe
thy commaundementes.
Shewe the lyghte of thy counte⸗
naunce vnto thy ſeruaunte, and learne
me thy ftatutes,
Myne eves guihe oute wyth water,
bycaule men kepe not thy lawe.
sade,

true is thy iudgement,

ohn.ii.d

Fol.xxxix.

;

Confpo2e, D Lore, howe J loue
thy commaundementes, Dquycken me

with thy loupnge kyndneſſe.

.

CThy worde is true from euerlaftpng,
and true,
*My selehathe euen confumed me, ali the tudgcmentes of thy ryghteouls
becaule myne enempes haue forgotten nes endure Foz euer inoze,

thy wordes.

plain xii·b
Ind xviu.t «Thy worde is tried to 6 bttermoſt,

and thy ſeruaunte loucth it.

J am ſmal and of no veputacion,pet

donot FZ forget thy comaundementes.
Thy ryghteoutne#le is an euctlaz

. —

Sin.

b The waynes perfecute me without ™~

caufe, but mp heart ſtandeth in awe of
thy wordes.

* JF amas glad of thp worde, as one

that fpndeth great ſpoyles.
‘
ſtynge ryghteouſneſſe, and thy lawe is
As forlpes , FJhate and abhoace the,
true.
but thy lawe Doe F lowe,
i Scuen tymes adave doe F pravle
Trouble and heuyneſſe haue taken

holde bpon ine vet is my delpte in thy thee , bycaule ofthp ryghteous iudge⸗
commaundementes.
.
mentes.

Che tpghteoulnes of thy teſtymoni⸗

Greate ts the peace that thep baue

whych

—

Elaxe.ixq

v. Ot Dauid Pralme. evecret

—

man is ſayd to haue his ſoule in hishad, my ſoule
whiche loue thy law and are not offen⸗ f.&hat
mhat is awape redy and pꝛeſie to offet his lxyfeto is almap

bed att.

Loꝛde,J lobe Foz thy faupnge healt,

and Do atter thy commaundementes.
My foule Kepeth thy teſtimonies,
and loueth them exceadinglye.
F kepe thy commanndementes and

ars

as ve haue it expoũded th Job.xiii.c.wyer in my hãd
dager,

isfpoké moze atlarge.
erpounded tofape that
worckes of bis pandes
bisfeule in bis pandes
oo daal pts rworkes
oule.

Jt ſhould not feme amiſſe
the man p frameth al the
God, hath
after plaweof
. As who ſhoulde aye.he
regarde the health of bis

*
g. Tokeinthe. xv.Pſalme. a.
teftimontcs , fo2 all mp wayes are bez b.DF
theqzinces is Capde aboue tu this ptal.t. tilt
kore thee.
¶ The.cxx.· pſalme.
Tat.
An alfectuous complapnte of the prophet, bepnze
Let mp complapnt come before the, papucn out of the land and abpopng amonge the wicked
and violence,
O Logde, genre me buderftandpnge, acz that ppd al thpnges bp fraude
@ The fonge of the ſteates.
cordynge vnto thy worde.

D hlet my ſupplicacion come before
the, deliuer me accozdig Co thy pꝛomes.

pp lyppes Mall (peabe of thp
prapte , fepnge chou balte taughte me

—hen

Fam in trouble, Jxcall

AAV AS ppot the Lorde, aNd He alle Gone ti,
Gh) '¥49} (iweteth me,

Deliuer mp foule,o Lord,

from lpinge lyppes, and from a dilceyt⸗
thp ftatutes.
thp
Full tongue,
Pea, mp tohgue thall ſynge of
What rewarde ſhalbe geuen oz done
wo2de , forall thy commaundementes
the, thou falle tongue.
buto
—
are tyght.

Guen mightpe and ſharpe attowes,
Let thyne hand helpe me for Jhaue
wyth bote burnpnge a coales.
choſenthycommaundementes.
Wo is me that mp bantihmente ens
J longe for thy ſauinge healthe,O
dureth fo longe: Jdwel in the tabernas
Loõde, and in thy lawe is mp delyte.
Db let mp foule lyue and praple the, cles of the ſoꝛowkull.
My Coule hath longedwelf amonge
that thp tudgementes nape helpe me.
goe altrape, lykea thepe that is them, that be enempes vnto peace,

Ff laboured fox peace, but when J
Lot:Dh (che thy feruaunt, for FJ do not
forget thpcommaundementes,
(pake therof,thcpy made the to bataple.
Whe Kotes.
]

Tobe vn a. Deis vndefyled in the way, that liveth in Fatth
defyled.

whiche worcketh bp charite. Gud toraicke in

The notes.

a.InHebꝛue Mabheloth.
Abr, Ezra thincketh it
to bethe beginniuge of fone fonge, after whole

tunethc Pſalmes p haucthistpric were Cage. D=
therecpounn tt to figniftesina high place. Some
there be that ſaye, that the Leuites ſange al theſe
Pſalmes in Dauids houſe, vpon f ſteates which
went krome the chanbꝛe where the men alſem⸗
— tie chambꝛe where thewomen comenlye

tht lawe, isto be conucefante mit, and lyue af⸗
ter it.
pꝛxyutces, b·.Here is to be vnderſtande bp pꝛiuces,almaner
of ruelars,bethey tempozall oſpiritual(as they
call them)whiche after theoutwoard apperauuce
of this worlde ſeme moſte ſage, aud wiſe. Suche abode.
withſtode him and ſpake agaynſte bpm.
v . Loke.xviii.Bſalme.b.
Coales.
C.
The way Dhiswape of trueth,is tueſyfethat is ordered
. Pſalme.
¶
The.cxxi
oftrueth. after theworde of trueth, which is contayned in KSWHe cheweth that tie goolp muſt loke Foz their helpe
the ſcriptute.Inthis waye Dauid layeth that Of God only, and tat he geueth it verye reanelpe,
he hathe walcked, and not infapned tradictons
KF The longe of the ſteares.
and holyncs immagyued bp hym ſelfe or bp auye
moꝛtallman. Fu the Came ſiguificacion doeth
eae Lyite bp myne epes vnto
eter vſe this wordein the. ti.a of his.ii.Epi⸗
aithe 4 hylles,fto whece com: /
fle. There chalbe kalſe teachers.
By whome the
*
=a meth rw*
a
of trueth ſhalbe cupl fpoken of. ec.
waye
Seueme dD. He defpreth to haue another vnderſtandynge
euẽ pl.cxxliit. @
helpe commeth hath
yy
vnderſtã⸗ then that whiche is but manlye,
which
whiche is igno⸗
trom theLoꝛd
dynge.
taunt of Hod atid of his wy, power, mercye and
and earthe.
Yea, though it were ueuer Co wel enſtruct made heauen
anager.
ie wyll not ſuftre thy kote to be mo⸗
and taught,yet mouide it neuer vnderſtande of
it felfe without theſpirite of
Bod, that Bod is ucd,and he that kepeth the flepeth not.
andfkorgeuech fines Erelpe,
mecepful righteous,
* Sebold,be that kepeth Firael, doth Clayeb.g,
without anye deſeruynge. Pſalne. crit.b
Zantecne e. he more of Gud to calied a lanterne light, nether flomber norz ſſepe.

hecaute,p withoutit.althat thercts,isdarkents,

aud becaufe that hewyiche folowech tt, cannot
e.i.d.
ii. Peter·
fal in to anpeecrour, as itis ſayd

We alſo that. c.

The Lorde hym felfe is thy keper, p

pghte
Lordets thp defence Dpon thye
—
bande,
0

bof Da. PCr crcité cxxiiij ee Forel
So that the funne thall not bucne the bnderftandthe heart and minde.gsbefore tu the
pſal.cxxi.aud inmauye
other places.
bp daye nether themoone by byght.
The.cxxiiii.Pſalme.
The Logde peclerueth the ftome all The godipe-verople that ehcp ave redde,bp the helpe
eupll, pea, itis the Lozde that kepeth Of Gon, frd aieopardyp whertiats they wore verpe uve,

EL Thelotige of thekeares. -

thy foule,

The Lozde preferucth thy goptig out
and thy commpnge tn ; fromthys typine
Forth for euet moze.
Whe jrotes.

|Byles,

a. By therebplies is meant rhe heauens.

¶ Che.crrit.ytaline.

Tindee the chadowe and fyaure of Jeruſalem he de⸗
cribeth the felicite ofthe conacegacion of Chꝛpſte,
aud
the defines of the ſaynctes, wyynge euer the farthes
cance of if,

@ The fonge of the ſteates.

Nas glad, when they ſayde vnto
I
€faye.it.d J
wpl goe in to the boule of

the Lorde.

mich ita

My

;

bib

Bun aus Dtfhe Lozde had not bene of
ae

Bes

vue

Pe yout ſyde(nowe nape Bfracil a

4 py (ape)gzé the Lorde hadde not

‘bene of otire ſyde when men

roſe vp agaynſte
vs.
*Thephad ſwalowed bs bp quicke, pro.c.
when they were ſo wzathkullye diſplea⸗
{cd at vs.

Vea, the waters had drowned bs, the
ſtreame had gone ouer out
ſoule.
Che depe waters of the pꝛoude had

gone euen brito oure ſoule.

Wut prapled be the Lozde, which bath
sach.viae ™aute fete Hall tande in thy gates, san
Sig DS ouet fora pray vnto their
O Jeruſalem.

Jeruſalem ts buylded as a cptte,
that ig at bite in tt felfe.
Joz there the trybes go bp, euen the

teeth.

ae

Mut foule ts efcaped euen aga birde
oute of the (nave of the fouler: the ſnare

20
at
tribes of the Lorde:to teftifie bnto Iſ⸗ is broken and we are Delpucred,
*Mutehelpe
ſtandeth
in
the
name
of
Paterta
racl,to geue thanckes buto the name of

the Lorde.

Bis

o¢

. For there is the Ceate of tudgement,

euen the feate of the houſe of Bautd.
O p2rape for the peace of Jeruſalem,

they thal pro(pere that loue the.

B

Peace be within thy walles,z plenz

teoulnes within thy palaces.
Foꝛ my bꝛethren and companions
fakes,Jwyl with the proſpetite.
Pea, bycaule of the houſe of pLowe
oute God, F wii leke to doe the good.
¶ CThe.cxxiii. Pſalme.
The

gooly ſubdued to the wycked,do affectuoufipe

Delpre' Gop to vetpuce them , fox vnto hym they wholpe

commit them ſeſues.

¶
The fonge of the ſteares.
Nto the lyfte J bp mypne 4 epes,

Mire. vill. d

farina

~

xthou p dwelleſtinthe heauens.

Bchold
euen as the eyes of Cerz

the Logde , whiche hathe made heauen
and earthe.

¶ The. cxxv. Plalme.
¶Eche churche 3 conzregacxon is in Cafctpe whew
the Losdedefertdetty it,and thalbe pꝛoſperous when he

fauoureth it, andpurgeth the wycked thereoute.

he ſonge of the ſteares.

i

hey thatxput theit truſte

in

_

Gi the Lord, arc euen as p¶moũt Pꝛou *.

6 he Sion, which maye notbe rez

Zr Moued 5 but ſtandeth Falk Foz

The hylles ſtande aboute Jerutalẽ

euen fo ſrandeth the Lorde rounde az
boute bps people from this tyme fagtty

foz euetmore.

|

:

;

That the todde of the vngodly come
not into the lotte of the cyahteous , lett

the ryghteous putte their hande puto

dpavin uauntes lobe buto the handes of their wyckedneſſe.
mayſters: and as the eves of a mayden
Dnto the handes of her maiftcefle, euen

fo out epes wayte bponthe Lorde our
God, vntyl he batie mercye bpon bs.

330 well, D Loꝛde, nto thoſe that What is

be good andxttue

vf heatte.

fignpfien

As toꝛ (uche as tourne backe vnto DPF tue

theyre owne wyckedneſſe,
Lorde istayobe
Haue mercy Dpon bs,D Loyd, haue thal leade thein fozth with thetheyuell
do⸗ Foret the
mercy vpon bs, foz weare vtterlye de⸗ ersibutxpeace be bpon vIſtael.
pbx
uiu
Gals. viv
pylſed.
¶ The. crebigsfalme.
:
Oure ſoule ts Filled wyth the ſcorne⸗
full reprote of the welthy, and with the

deſpitetulneſſe of the proude,

Theepe.
cz ht Motes.
beer
ASP theepeto
the Hebꝛues almoſt coutinnallie

(Coe Pedelcrtbeth the gladnes ofthe people returning

agapne trom Batdlow, and vnder the gure heecof tye

ecioplpnge of the Chziſten, whome the fonne of Gow

bath mane fre From the captinite of ſynne ans deatu.

¶ The longe of the ſteares.

f

|
—9

Bu

fsbale

|

|—

Pt.txxvi. txxvitxxviũ erie,
ches rounde aboute thp table.
Lo,thus hall the man be 4bleſſed,
: byAte captinite of Stor, then
Mall we be lyke buto them that feareth the Lorde.
x The Lozde Mhalfobleſſe the oute of Mamwid
hat dreame.
Madea
thou walt (ce Jeruſalem in
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then the fande: when FZ wake bp, Zain thein,let them be catt inte the Eyre ,anbd
into the pyt, thatthep neuer rpte bpas
;
pꝛeſent with thee,
ylt thou not dape the wycked (Db gapne,
od that the bloudthyrſtye myght ve4 man Ful of woꝛdes Mall not profper
bpon theearth: 4 malpcpousand wie
parte fro mee
$02 thep (peake bnryght ofthe thyne Bed petfon hall be hunted alwape, and.
encmpes exalte them felues prefump- deſtroyed.
J
Sute J am, that the Lorde wylla⸗
tuouflpe.
F bate them.OLoꝛde, that hate thee: uenge the pore and mayntaynefcaute
and J mape not awaye with thoſe chat otthe helpeleſſe
4—
cyſe bp agapntt ther
Che tyghtuous alfo ſhall geue that»
Yea Jhatethem right foze, thettore kes vnto thy name, and the tuft thal cou
tynue tn thy ſyght.
ate thep myne enempes.
«Cpe me, DGov,and ſeke §ground
The rates.
of mpne Hertspzoue ine, and examen mp a. Toke the title ofthe. ttii.woCalme,.

ape euerlaſtynge.

Thenotes.
a. LToke the tptleof the.iiii.Pſalme.

Maunter. b. Hore reade. Then leade me bp the way ofthe

Aud leade woꝛlde,
that isdettroycme,
c.

lyppes. Selah.

cyght well,
.
i
My bones are not hydde from thee,
though ¥ be made ſecretly,
andfalhpo:

choughtes.
|
Loke wellyfthere be anpe wape of
wickednes tn me, band leade me tn the

‘vee

Chey ſhatpen they, tonges Ipke a
fetpentsx adders poiton is vᷣnder thee 2, tie

Att mp god, heate the boice of mp prꝛap⸗
et D Lorde.
—*

me O GodeO how great ig the ſumme
of them⸗

Wu

—— and ſtyzte bp ſtryte all the dap
onge.

Pea,aſet trappes tn mp way. Selah.

Was not one of them.
Holve deare arethy counfels vnto
D

ow
te

.

am wonderouſty made: maruelous ate

thy wozkes,
andthat mp foule Kuoweth

ath

% ked men.

Whiche imagin myſchyeke in their

FEF (ap:peraduentuce the darknes
Hall couet ine, cher Mall mp npgbte be
turned to dape.

Pea,the darkeneſſe is no darkeneſſe

men,Db prelerue me irs the wic⸗

mw

b ·Lobe the. itt.wfaime.a.
C.HLoke in the.xviit. Pſalme. b.

¶ The.cxli. Pſalme.
Firtt he

eth koꝛ the

fprete wherwith he meye

Torthe
Selab.
Coles,

as the rat frendchyp otPlapnetes before the hase
vporitie of the wpcked:and after that,for worthy eauenge⸗
ment of his enemies and fo2 his Delpueraunce,

F plalme of auido,

Corde

dB.

p, of Dauid Pral.cvlt. celijevtiti Sol li
FG L

wom:{FI call vpon the:haſt the vn⸗

to me,z confpder mp Doypce,when
A.Icrye bute the.

Letmp praper be heforth in thy fight

bꝛought berp lowe.
O delyuer ine fromy perſecuters, for

—9
i

thep ate to ftronge for me,

4

Brynge my ſoule outofpꝛyſon; that

, *a5 the incenfe,e let the ipitpnge bp of J mapye geue thanckes vnto thy names
whiche thinge thou wylt graunt me,
> inp handes be an euenvng ſacritice.
* Seta watche, O Lorde, before mp then ſhali the tyghtuous tetorte vnto

1
—9
|

“ mouth, peaa watche at the Doze of mp mp company,
Bhe notes.
ipppes.
a.
Loke
in
the.xv.
Pſam.Exod.xtiit.d.andi.Re⸗ we cnt |
let not mpne herte be enclpned to Sym. vit.€
any euel thing,to be mpndedas the vn⸗

godly o2 wicked men, leſt Jeate of uch
chynges as pleaſe them.
Let thy ryghtuous rather ſmyte me

"% krendly, arepzoue me:ſo wil Ztabe tt,as

b. Here itis maniteſt § che lande of $ lpuing fige Apupngl
nifterh,the etatcofrbe Capntes @ chute whe per
i
rem ayne in this lyfe, as aboue in $.i9fa.rrvtt.D.
J

¶ The.cxliii.Plaline.

A ꝓlaline of auto.
Carex mp prayer, O Loꝛde, con⸗ B

head:it ſhall not hurt my heade, pea J
Their iudges ſiomble at the ftone,

|

One tenour,and made boty ot one thynge.

thoughe he had powꝛzed oyle bponmy

wyll praye pet for their wickedneſſe.

“ane

¶ Thie Wlaline & coe jolalme necec before ate bothe of

-

|

ſydre mp defpre :aniwere me For Saalil
». thy truth 4 rightuouſueſſe faze,
i

pet heare they inp wordes, that thep be eeAnd entre not tuto ludgement wich 3| i
thy ſeruaunt, for in thy ſyghte hall no
ioykull.
Dut bones lie ſcatered bekore the pif, man lyuyng be iuttifted,

ipke ag when one graueth and deggeth
Dp the grounde.
©
But myne epesloke vnto thee ,O

For the enempe perfecuteth mp foitle,

he ſmyteth my Ipfedown to the groin,
helapeth me in the darknes,as the dead

Loꝛde God:in the is mp truſt,
Oh catte men of the wozlde,
Cherfore ts my (prete vexed within
notout my foule.
Kepe me from the Cnare whiche they me, and my Hert within mets defolate.

x Pet do Fremeanbze the tymes patte,

haue layed for me, and krõ the trappes
Imuſe vpon all thy workes, pea Jex⸗
of the wycked Doers.
Let the vngodly fall tnto their obne ẽtcyſe mp (elf tn § workes Of thy haves.

hettes together, vntil|be gone by the.
¶ The cxlii.Pſalme.
|
cheweth how be prayed vnto the Lod, when he
from Saute into the cauc,t thought that he choulde
there haue bene takers,

cS The inſtruction of Dauid, & prayer
when be was inthe caue.

4 Cag 2 * Ctye vnto the Lorde wyth mp

pfa.tsdihe J hopre.pea euen vnto the Lode d0

a. Jimake my Cupplpcacpon.

J pow2e out mp complapnte before

bin andſhewe him of mp trouble,
When imp fprttets in heupneffe,for
thou knotuch mp path:in the wap wher
in Jwalke Haue thep peeuelp laped a
Cnare fo2 me,
J loke vpon my ryght hand, and fe,
there is no man that wyll know me.

F haue no place to dee bnto,no man
careth fo2 mp Coule.
Chertoꝛe F do cric vnto the, D Logd,
atid fap:thou att mp Hope and mp por⸗
cion in the lande > of the lpuyng.
Conſydre mp complaynte, for Jam

Iſtretche forth mpne handes vnto

|

|

rry
it

7

| iie

|

the,
mp ſoule cryeth bnto the out of the
thyrſtye lande.
Selah.

—3

ny {prete waxeth faynte: hyde not thy
face Eto inc, lett FZbe lyke vnto thé that

9

«peace me,D Lorde,athat foone,for ee

go downe into the graue,

i

O let nexheare thy louyng kyndnes Jere 3e i

by mes tathe a mornyng, forinthers s.ortht ig
my tcuftsfhewe thou me the wap that J ioketbe ©

chuide walke in,korJ ixtte bp my foule bᷣſa ·
vi. 7

vnto thee.

saelpuct me,OLozrde,fto myne ene⸗

mpes, for F celorte vnto the,

iy |
Bh!
J

Teache m̃e to do the thinge that plea⸗
feth the,foz thou art mp God:let thy lo⸗

ny
J—

Quickẽ me,D Lorde, for thy names

.

uing (p2eteleade ine forth butep lande
of rpghtuoutnes.

fake, and for thy tyghtuoulneſſe fake
bꝛynge mp ſoule out of troubie,

Aud of thy goodneſſe ſcater myne enes

ives abzoade, & Deftrope all them thad

vexe mp loule toz FZ am thy ſeruaunte.
HE tit,

“The

—

i
|

i

ib Oft Dauid Plalme.txliiij.cxlp.
¶ Che.crlitit. Pſalme.
¶
He propleth and thancketh God, becauſe he had des

ite ri

Ipuered him Crom all Fecpardpes and purſuyuge of hys

,

enemes, aNd promoted hun to be a Bing,ano

iy fail
—

mabe

bis Bpnacdonse to Aoꝛxſche weth aboundaunce of atl
thenges.

Ol Dauid.

Leſſed be the Lorde mp refuge,
PP toviche teacheth « mp handes to
MRe8.22.6 — « WALLL,AND my Epngers to fight.

i}

ꝰin.ia ⸗ My hope and mp cattell,my defence
billy

and my delpucter,mp ſhylde inwhome
FZ trutte , whiche gouerneth the people
that ts.ponder me.

|

x Lorde what is man,that thou batt

| pfavit.a luch refpecte bnto himeD2 the fonne oF
i

man, that thou fo regardeſt bine

x*Man ts lyke a thpnge of naughte,

tafes pea bleſſed are the people, whyche
baue the fobe ——
theit God,
a. Mhat ts ſignified bp tbecommyng Dotwuc Of Lome

—

the Zorde,15 ſaide.Geue.xi.a.

b. DFtheſe arowes ts Cpoken Job.vi. a
tT. Of traunge coplozen pe haue pſalme.xviii g. Fig
Albeit feme thyucke, that ſtralige chplozcen ſyg⸗ chidien.
uikie all ftrahae nacious, that ts,all uecron⸗ be⸗
ſede the Jewes them ſelfes.

¶ The.cxlv. Ptaime.

CF" The gooducs of god (slo avoundantlp geuen Bite

to all men, that allthinges praplc it:chictelp the goblpe,
wijit he ace!—
indued therwith.

A praple of Dauid.
x Wyll magnikie
the, MDGod mp B

Peonse3 twp! pzaple thy namefog Soc ®
euetr and euer,

“Euery Dap wyll 4 geue thankes bus

to thee, and pꝛayſe thy name for euet
Hob.vit 6 his time paffeth alway lyke a (hadowe. and euer.
Bowe thy hHeauens,D ow, a a come
Great ts the Lorde, and maruelous
down, touche the mountapnes,that thep worthye to be prayſed, there tg no ende
nap ſmoke with all,
cfhis greatnes.
Sende forth the lyghtening ¢ {cater
One generacyon Hall pzayſe thy
them, (ote out thyu datowes, and con⸗ workes vnto anothet, aud declare thy
fume them.
power.
Sende Downe thyne hanvde frome a⸗
As for me F wyll be talkynge of thy
boue, and Delpuer me atake me oute of worſhyppe, thy glove, thy praple, and
;
the greate waters, frome the bande of thonderous wo2kes.
yi
¢ ftraunge chilozen.
So that men (hal (peake of p might B
Whofe mouth talbeth of banite,and of thy meruelous actes, and Cell oF thy
thetr cighte bande ts a tighte bande of greatneſſe.
falſhed.
Li
Che memoꝛyall of thyne aboundant

ChatFZmap ſynge a newe ſonge vn⸗ kyndnes ſhalbe ſhewed, amen Hal fing
to the, God,and (ynge prayſes bute of thy ryghteouſnes.

Ni

.

:

|

a

Lp
9

thee bpon a tenſtrynged lute.
Chou that geueſt vyctoꝛy bnto kine
ges,e batt delpucted Dauid thy ſeruãt
from the parell of the {werde.
;

* The Lorde ts gracpous & mercitul, ae.
log Cuffertng and of great goodnes.
ee
The Loꝛð ts louing onto euety ma,
and bis mercy ts ouer al his woꝛkes.

SHaue mez delpuer me from$bande
Bll thp worbes pzaple the(M Loꝛde)
¢ of ftraungechtlozen,tohofe mouth talz ¢ thy (apnetes gene thanckes vnto the.
beth of bantte,anb thetr right hande is
hep Mewe the glory of thy Png: ¶
'

a ryght bande of falthed.

Dome, and talke of thy power.

Chat oure fonnes mape grote bp as
That thp power, thy glory & myghti⸗
the pong plantes,¢ that out Doughtcrs ues of thy kyngdome myght be knowne
mape be as the polyſhed corners ofthe vnto men,
temple.
* Thy kyngdome is an euerlaſtynge Den7.»
andthy dominion endureth Taye. ©
**That out gathers maye be fulland kyngdome,
thozowout
all
ages.
_ plenteous with all manerofftearesthat
dut ſhepe map bing ferth thoufandes
The Lorde bpholdeth all ſuch as
9 hundreth thoulandes tn oure bpls fhoulde fal,and Ipfteth bp al thote that
ages.
be Downe,
abe epes of all wapte bpon thee,
— Olite oxen mape be ſtronge to
iaboure,that there be no mpfehaunce, “and thou geuck thé thepe meate inbue

noz decaye, and no complapnpng th out

ſtretes.

Happye are the people bbe inſuchea

ſeaſon.
* Thou openeſt thine band and killeſt wreicaiaes

all coingee aa — —

e

edd

v. of Dauid Plal.txlvi etrlbij, Fol.citii
The Lorde is rpghteous twall hys

Deut .iiii b

wayes and poly in all his workes.

The 1.020 is nye vnto al them that

Pꝛaple the Loꝛd for itis agood J

honge to ſyng praples vnts our
a. y OODsvea atoprull and pleafaunt

thynge ts tt to be thanckfull,
Che Lorde Hall buploe vp Ferulas
He fulfplleth the defpre of them that —— Gather togyther the dute caſtes
Fit,
feate bit, he heareth thetr crie, and hel⸗0AIlfraei.
He healeth the contrpte tu herte, and
th
peth them.
byndeth
bp
thep2
woundes,
that
them
al
th
preferue
Lorde
The
* He telleth
thenoumbze of the ſtar⸗ et — De
ldue him, but fcatereth abgoade all the
res,and
callety them by thep2 wack
*
—
vngodlyp.
Great
is
oute
Lorde,
and
greate
of
is
prayle
the
.
SPY mouth thal ſpeake
“a
|
letall flee gene thane hts power:yea his wyſedõ is infinpte.
ande,
the Lord
The Lorde fettech vp the meke, aud
. bes vnto pis holy name for euera euer.
bryngeth the Dngodlpe downe to J
oO
Pꝛabpſe the euerlaſtyng.
call bpon Him,vea all luche as cal bpon him faythfully.

grounde,

¶ The.cxlvi. Chaptet.
¶ As inthe Pſalme next befoꝛe ſo doth he here, ſauyng
that he here peculyarly moueth from puttynge truſte 03
confydenteinmen.

Pꝛapſe the euerlaſtyng.

Wor the Howe, D mp foules
a
whple J lyue wll Jpꝛayſe the

Lozdespea ag longe as « J haue

Pla cilia

aup beyng,J wyll ſynge pꝛayſes vnto

my

Pies Ce

God,

put not pour truſt inPꝛynces,

No2 in any chplde of man,foꝛ thete is no
helpe in them.
Foꝛ when the breth of manne goeth

forthe (al turne agapneto bis erth,
andio all his thoughtes periſhe.
Bleſſed is be that hath the God ofJas

— 5* cob for his helpe,xanBiohofe hope is in

!

*O (pnge biito the Lorde wyth thas 1.244 9
koſgeuyng, {png prayſes vpou oͤhatpe
a
vnto out God.
Ri

“Mobiche coucceth the heauen wyth

‘i‘

cloudes pꝛepateth rayne for the earth,

—9

*AND maketh the grafle to growe bpon Fob.36 re

the mountapues,

—VJ.

vpon hin.

—*0

Myhiche Geueth fodze nto the catell,
ne‘
xan fedeth the ponge raupns that calFobsew fi
i

He hath no pleaſureth the fteength of

i,

an horle, nether delyteth he in anyẽ mas

iegges.

fe

But the Lordes delpte is in them that
feace him, aput their tcutt in his mercy

Pꝛayle the Loꝛde D Ferufalem,

pꝛayſe thy God O Span.

*

thefLozde his won.

—

aud all that therin is, which kepeth bis
He maketh peace in thy borders, and
promplefor euce.
filleth the with the floure of wbeate,
wbiche helpeth them to tyghte that He fendeth forth hes commaundernéd
fuffce wronge, which fedeth the hagry, vpon earth, bis word runneth Cwpitip..
The Lord lowfeth men out of prpion,
He geueth inowe lpke wolle a cates
the Lord geueth ſyght to the blynde.
reth the horetroſt lyke acches.
Che gorde helpeth them bp that are
He calteth forth his ple ltke moꝛrlels,
kallen,
the Lozde ioueth the rightuous, who ts ableto abyde bis kroſt⸗

| Ne

Mj

.

Foꝛ he mabeth fat the barres of the
eobich made heauẽ 4 earth the lea, gatesa bleſſeth the chilozé within the.

B

*The Lorde careth kor the ſtraungers,

be dekendeth the kathetles andwiddow:
as forthe wapeofthe vngodly,he tur⸗

—4
ri

by

a

Mh

a

—

\

He fendeth outehis worde ¢ mealteth

—*21

themhe bloweth wyth hys wynde, and
the waters fſowe.
neth it vpſyde Downe. He ſheweth his worde vnto Facov,
Che Lorde thy 60d, O Syon, ts hes ttatutes 4 ozdpnauces vnto Iſtael.
Kyvnge foꝛ euerimoze,and thozowout al
He hath not deaite fo with al thepeas
Gereracpans.
then,nepther baue they knowledge of
bis lawes.
Pꝛapſe the euerlaſtynge.

¶ The.cxlvii. Pſalme.
beet all mento the ppapfe an chietitpe
acl and tee citcspus of Ferulalen

Pꝛapſe the euerlattpnges

—1—

—9
j

Pꝛayſe theeuerlaſtynge.
The Mates.

a. Zhat —
brofes pie,

which isuo nother thyug then
FE itit.

Che

r

.
ny

tl.
cxlviij cxlix
|b, Of Danid Plalme
let thein ſynge praples vnto hym wyth
¶ The.cxlbiii.Pſalme.

yi
tp

He moncth al cvertures to the praple of Gad, as wel
¶
heauenly 29 —— therin watueth the ſapnttes and
godly to confpacethe great ¢ matuelous power , wyſe⸗

H

ea

Dome and soodnes OF Gon.

Pꝛayſe the euetlaſtynge.

4

Pꝛayſe the Lord of heuen,pꝛaiſe
4 Pieviin the bepath.

tabzettes and harpes.

$02 the Lorde hathe pleafure in bis
people, and helpeth the mekehatted.
Let the ſayntes be ioyful with glory, »
let them reioyce in theit beddes.

Letpᷣpꝛaiſes of god be tn theyꝛ mouth,
xand
(harpe ſwerdes in cheir handes. Vedre ccuc
Pꝛapte him al peangels oF his,
Tobe auenged ot the Heathen, and
prapte tiraalbts hoot,
torebube
the people,
Pꝛayſe him Sunne e Wpoone,praife
CTo
bynde
their kyuges in chepnes,
bimall pe ftarres and yght.
Pꝛayſe him al pe heuens,andpe wa⸗ ald theit nobles with lynckes of pron.

That they map be auengen of them,

|

ters that be bnder the heauens.

|
NB
‘ie

were made.
He hath made them kalt for euer and
euer, he hath gpuen them a lawe whiche
fall not be broker.
raplecheLorne vpõ carth,ve thal:

as * tC is wzitten, ſuche honout haue ajBeat.s.e

ALP
Lette theym praple the name of the
{ 33-0 Wfoane fox hex commaundeDd ,and thep his laynctes.

i

frfibes,andall depes.
9 . FSPreandhayle, (noweand bapors,
winde and ſtorme fulkyllyng his wozd.

Mountaynes and all hylles trutefull

bin

trees and all Cedres.

Hy

Bealtes and catell, wormes and‘ fe:

1,4

deted foules,

RKxnges of the earth and all people,
pꝛinces and all iudges of the world.

9
fat

Ponge men and uiapoens

A

olbe nen

ald childzéslet the prapte Huame ofthe

Pozde,fo2z bis name onely ts ercellente,

4
|

Pꝛayle the euetlaſtynge.

¶ The.cl. Plalme.
He moueth all mento pꝛayſe God, and that moſt at⸗

cetuouſlye, not onely wyth the voyce, but allo with all
kendes of miiſtrum: ntes: by whiche he ſygnpfieth giad⸗

nes of mynde and holy conuertacion:oꝛ (as ſome wii)

the bleſſed sopfulues and great gladnes in p praples of
God whiche we tall hauc in the Ipfe to come.

Pꝛapſe the euetlaſtyng.
Q Pꝛaiſethe Lord 4in his sanctus ¥

atp,peaple him inthetyzmament

of his power.

Pꝛapſe him in his noble actes, pꝛayſe
himin bis excellent greatneſſe.

Pꝛapſe him tn the ſounde of the trom⸗
pet, pzayſe him vpon the lute aharpe.
». BPdꝛapſe him in the cymbales and

daunſe, prayſehym bpon the ſtrynges
and pype.
Pꝛaiſe him bponthe weltuned cim⸗

and bps praple aboue heauen a earth.
He aexalteth the Horne of Hys people,
all bps ſaynctes chall pꝛayle bpin, the —— hym vpon the loude cym⸗
als.
chplozen of Iſrael euen the people that
Wet euery
o hathh bzeth
pra
ie
breth, prapte
ne thynggoᷣhac

feructh him.

Pꝛapſe che enetlattpnge,
|

Thenotes.

exalteth a. whatis meant bp this is wewed in fp. ixxrix.
Pſalm

che citt Plaime.
alfo had made them victourers and she
tpis and Beathen,

>

.
Eſat.iꝛ.

The notes.

a.Soine teade that is in his Sanctuary, exbolp

place.Sapuct Jerome readeth. Prayſe

«he peculyarly moueth Iſraelto praple Ged, becatte
notoniphan velpaeren thcin from thep: bondage, bat

,

Pꝛapſe
the eucriatting:

of the gés

qozaple the euerlaſtynge.
xSpnge bnto the Lorde a newe
fonge, lette the congregacpon of

~ x Lavnctes prayſe him.

Let Iſtael reioplein him that mabe
him, and lette the chilozen of Sion be

in-bisbolp one, thatis Chute

arye

The endeof the
spfalter, -

Tbe Peouerbes
of Salomon.

¶ The fyzſt Chapters

vopeull tn thetr kynge.

Let them Peatbis name jn the patice,

—

oe
Sanctag

Ome complayaeth her to be

|
be
of ingers.

and propheciety beltention bateberie a—

|

Fo.r1d..'

Salomon.
—

;
!

he Pꝛouerbes of vnto pou and make pou, vnderſtand mp
ee eySpalomohthcfonue wo2deS.* Seing then that Jhaue cal⸗ ove
pee of auld yng of led, and pe refuted it: Jhaue ſtretched Icrevi. c
—

THe \pi]gitacl:to Lerne wil
avg DOE, ainſtrucciõ,

out mp hande, and ho man regatded tt,
but all my councelles hauepe deſpyſed,

equite. Chat the very babes might

aherefore hall FJallo laughe tn poute
deſtruccion, and mocke pou, when the
thing that pe Ceare commeth bpoupous

pꝛu⸗ and (ette mp cozreccpons at naughte.
vnderſtãding,

haue wyt, and that polige menue might

euen when the thyng thatpe be afrated

baue knowledge and budeckandpnge.
By hearinge, the wyſe man Mall come

of,falleth in ſodenly lyke a ſtoꝛme, and

wo2rdes of the wyſe and the darcke ſpea
gov.re.b, ches of the fame.« Che feare of 6Lord

pe,but thep hall not fpnde me: Bndp

youre mplerp ipke a tempeft : pea, when
he
trouble and heuyneſſe commeth bpon
experience
bp
by moze wyſdome:and
pou.
Chen hall thep callbpon ime, but
ſhalbe moze apte to vndetſtande apata
wyll not heare:thep thal ſeke me ear⸗
bie, and the tnterpretacion theceof , the

But b fo⸗
the begynning of wildome.

—

Pic, Ws deſpite wyſdome and inſtruccion.

My fane,heare thy fathers doctrine,

becaule they hated knowledge,
and re⸗
ceaued not the feare of the Lorde, but
abbozred mp counfell,and deſpyſed mp

cozreccton.Cherfore ſhall thep eate the

and forlake not the lat of thy mother: frutes of their owne waye, and be kylled
fo2 the turz
for that hall bapuge © grace vnto thp with their owne councelics
Heade, and (hall bee as a cheyne aboute ninge awaye of the bnivpfe thall flepe
thp uecke.
My fonne,confente not buto them,and the profperite of foles ſhalbe
ſynners, pf thep entpfe thee, and ſaye: thep2 otne Defteuccton. * But whole Ptey
come With bs, lette bs d lape wapte for hatkeneth batome,fhal dwel ſately, and
bloude,and lurcke preuelpe, for the ins haue ynoughe withoute anye feare of

B

a cauſe: let vsſwa⸗
pcalxxũl.anocente withoute

lowe them bp lyke the Hell, lette vs de⸗
uoute them quicke aid whole,asthoſe
that go Dowie into the ppt. So ſhal we
tynde al mater of coltelpe tyches, and
fpllouce houfes with ſpoyles. Caſte in

thy rgamonge DS, we Hal hauc alone
purſe.

My ſonne walcke not thou with the:
céfrapne thy fote frome Chep2 waves.

pial. Gia.

x ffoz thetr fete runne fo cuell, and are
hattic to ſhede bloude, But Sin bayne ts
the netteiaped forthe before the byzdes
epes. pea,thep them ſelues laye wapte
ene foz anothers bloude, and one of thé
would ete another. Thefe are § wayes
ofall fuche as bee couctous ,that one

woulde rauyſh anothers lyfe.
*WMyldome cepeth without and put

deth korth her voyce in the ſtretes.She
Pꝛo.vtil.a.
calleth befoze the congregacion tm the

opel gates, and (hewety her wordes

thozow the cptic, faping: pe chyldzrẽ,
Hotr long wil pe loue Che chyldyſhneſſee
Holwlonge wyll the f{corners delpte in
fcognpnge,and the vnwyle be enempes
vnto knowledge⸗ Oturne pou Onto mp

porrectionslo,¥wyl expꝛeſſe my mynde

euell.

¶ The notes.
a. Inſt ruccion is that which theſcholet learneth

vuder his maſter, whether it bee knowledge op

maners.
b. What foole commonlye ſiguitieth inthe Pꝛo⸗
uerbes loke afterin the. pit.Chap.b·
c.Grace For croune.
b. DF this in Mich.vii.a·

¢. Invainets p nec layed ec. That
(5,tttsa vaine

thingetolepe in wayte For them whome Hod dex
Fendeth,fith the lxpars in wayte al rather perish
then they.
be

ate
£.Bowe and in what figuiftcacion ſcoꝛners
takenin the Pꝛouerbes, is after ewed iuthe

ix.b.

¶ The.tt. Chapter.

eee
aes,
re
Co
e,
receaue
wyltpe
thou
ex tary foun
i

CS

Cet

bp.

tar

ra Re

wyfooine, applpe thpne * hearte then to -

pndetitandinge. Foꝛ it thou cryeſt at.
ter wiſdome, and calleſt foꝛ knowledge:
yt thou tebett after her ag alter moneye.
and dyggeſt tor het as Coz treaſure:thẽ
fhale thou vnderſtande thefeare of the
Lozd, and fpude the knowledge of God

Eoʒ ttis the Lozd that — wif sip
oute
—
eve

.

he Prouerbes.
Cha
pte
·
ii
r
and
ti,
vute of his mouth commeth knowledge
tables of thyne heatte. So thalte thou

aud vnderſtandinge. He preleructh the fpndefauour and good vnderſtanding
—
mba ©. wwelfare of the righteous,and dekendeth in the ſyghte of God and nen, Put thy
“*-shem that walke innocently : be kepeth
Hen in the ryght pathe,and preferucth

pial

and leane not vnto thyne owne vnder⸗
Then thalte ſtandinge. In all thy wayes haue tez

the wape of his laynctes.
thou vnderſtande rightuouſneſſe, iud⸗

1

Hay
i
ie

patie . It wyſedome entre into thpue

amapeft beDeltuered fromthe euel way,

ftaunce,and with the kyrſtlynges of all waist

herte,and thy Coule delit in kuowledge: parte from euel:ſo ſhall a thy nauell be Bomar.
then (hall counfell preferue thee , and whole, and thy bones ſtronge.
Honoute the Lorde with thy ſub⸗ Hoo448
buderftandinge hall kepe the. Chat p
and from the manne that ſpeaketh fto- thpne encreafe:fo hall thp barnes bre

filled with plenteoulneſſe,
and thp prels
the hype ftrete, and walcke tuthe wapes fes (hall fſowe ouer with ſwete wyne.
C of darckeneſſe: which teioyce tn doinge xMy foune,oelpple notthe chaſtening ero scit.c
euell, and delyte th wycked thynges: of the Lorde, neyther kaynte when thou (onte
bwhoſe wayes are croked, and theyz pa arte rebuked of htm. + Foz whome the Fovec: «:
“thes ſclaunderous. That thou mapſt Loadloueth,bim he chatencth:and pet {reer®

watdethynges. Fromelucheas leaue

Pꝛoue v.a
andev ii. a

be delyuered allo x frome the ſtraunge Deipteth in hym euen as a father in his
woman, and frome her that is not thine owne fonne. Well ta him that kyndeth
owne whiche geueth ſwete wordes, kor⸗ wyfoome, and optepnety vnderſtan⸗
faketh the hufbande of ber pouthe, and dyenge: kor the gettynge of tt ts bettce
forgetteth the couenaunte of her Sov. thenanpe marchaundiſe of ſyluer, and
For herhoule is enclpned buto deathe, the profpt of tis better then golde.

D andberpathes vnto hell. all thep that

We

ſpecte buto bpm, and he Mall ordre thy

goinges,* He not wyle iu thyne owne rs
conccate but teare the Lorde, and Des Scay v.e.

gement and equiteryea and euery Good

i

go tn vnto Her,come not agapne, nether

take thep holde of the waye of lyfe. Chat

i

xMyſdome 15 nore worthe then precys pre.vita.

ous fons: and all the thynges thatp

can de{pre,arenoitebecompared dns €

to her. aipon her righte bande is longe
Ipfe,and vpon her lefte hanve is riches
per wayes are pleafaunt
for the tutte thall ¢ dwell tn the lande,a and honoure.
the innocentes (hailremapne in it:but wapes, andall her pathes are peacea⸗
the vngodlpe thalbe toted oute of the ble*She is a tree of ipfeto them that
lanbe, and the wycked Doers ſhalbe taz lap holde vpon Her,and bleſſed are thep
.
that kepe ber kaſt.
ken oute of tt.
With
wyſdome
hathe
the Lord lay⸗
@ The notes.
;
en⸗
ell,
tho⸗
counc
eatth,and
yeth
the
of
ſignif
ed the koundacton
a. Bere inthe ſcriptures
affeccyon, thought rowe vndetſtanding bath be ſtablyſhed
n, nce
ige
opinio
Deucut, intell
aid other Ipke operacyons of the ſoule, as pe the heauens.Chozow bps wyſdome the
mapeperceput.inmanpe places of the ſcripture.
b. WObofe wapesareccobked.ec.thatts whome deapthes bꝛeake vp, athecloudes drop
downe ofthedewe. My ſonne let not
_ thett becp lpfeprouethtobee offenders.
n

..,

thou mapeft walke in the good wape

1

and kepe-the pathes ofthe rightuous.

diy

7

truft in the Loꝛde with all thine hearte:

,

4

here of
c.Dinell in the lande. Whe Cpguificacio

is themed in the pfal.rrrvit.c.

¶ The .iit. chapter.

—

¶ The commaundementes of God mutt de ditigentipe
regarded and obferuc.

Rik oyyſlonne, x forget not

¶Den .xi a.

EY fe

Neimp latoe, but fe pthine
> valheart Kepe mp commas

doementes. for they hal

(PA Sa Za prolonge thedapes and

tes of thy Ipfe, and
ea
apuge the peace Let mercy and fapths
fulnes neuer goo from the:bynde them

About thy necke,andwzyte chem in the

Serie. 0.6.

thefe thynges depatte from thyne eyes:
but kepe mp lawe, and inp councell:ſo
Mall tt be lpfe bntothy ſoule and grace
vnto top mouth. Chen ſhalt thou wale
rae in uybates petbept Mal not
omble. x FFthou flepett , thou Mhalte sicugice
—
notbe aftaped, but halte take —
and ſſepe ſwetelye. Chou nedeſt not to
be aftaped of anpe fodapne feare, nepe
ther forthe byolent ruſhynge in of the
bugodlpe, when tt commeth . ſJſoꝛ the
{L020 fhall befegethe,and kepe thp fote

e Ketule not to
nottaken.
that tyoub
ERIN

.

-

Beir

it)
mee

The Pꝛrouerbes Lhap.titt.and.b Fo xlvi

J
i

’
!

D DO Good vnto hym that ſhoulde haue tt, So that ił thou goeſt therin,there Hail

“Pris.

|
folonge as thyne bande (6 able to do tt, no ſtraytenelſe hynder these when thou
pape not buto thy tepghboure:go-thp runneſt thou fhalt not fall. Cake fat
)
~ ape and come agapne,Comoꝛow wyll bolbde of doctrine, let her not goo: kepe €
|)
F geucthe: where as thou hatte nowe her kor ſhe ts thy ipfe. « Come not in wry e
togeue bpm. Intend no hurte vnto thy the path of the vngodly,andwalke not ans0t e
neỹghboure fepnge be hopeth to dwell tithe wape of the wpcked . Cichueit,
in reſt by the. Strive not lpghtelp with and go tot therein : depatte aſyde, and
anye matt withoute caufe, where as he pale ouet by tt. Foꝛ they cannot flepe
hath done the no barme.* Folowe nota ercepte they haue fit done fome myſ⸗
wicked mane chofe none of bis waies: chefe:nether tase they any ref, ercepte

fozthe Loꝛde abbozreth the frowarde,
put bps fecrete tsamonage the tightu-

they baue fpr done ſome harme. Sfoz
they eate the breade of wickedneſſe,
and

for the (cognerull, be hall laughe them
cofcorne, but he ſhall geue grace vnto
the lowlye. Che wyſe ſhall haue ho⸗
but ſhame ts the pzo⸗
nour in poſteſſion
mocion that foles tal haue.

to the parfecte Dave. wut the wape of
the vngodlp is.as the datcknes, whers

ous. Che curſe ofthe Lozdeisin the drincke the wyne of robbery. Che path
as the lpghte,
houſe ofthe vngodlye, but be bleffethe of the tightuous thyneth
As
and
is
euer
brighter
and
brighter vn⸗
thetightuous.
of
the dwellynges

Whe votes.

in men fall,ozthepbeatare,
* My
fonne, marcke mp wordes, and encline
thine eare bnto inp fapinges:
Let them
hot departe from thineepes , but kepe

.
Der. vt ws

aud.xi.c.

them euen tn the myddeſt of thyne hette.
For they are lpfe puto all thofe that
ſynde them , and healthe vnto all thepz
¶ The.iiit.Chaptet.
¶ Wyledome and ber frutes and wares ought tobee bobpes. Kepe thyne herte with al dtlts

a. Mobat is Cigupfped bp naucll pe allfpude in
Ezechi.xvi.a.

ſeatched.

en

:

gence,fez there bpon bangeth itfe. wut
waaay: Care,D pe chplozen,
the awap from the afroward mouthe, and
z fatherlpe exboztacton, & let the Ipppes of (claunder bee far from
» ltake good hede, thatpe the.

|

pet thpne epes bebolde the thinge

< map lerne wifoom. pea, that is cpghte,and let thyne epe liddes

i Mall geue pou a goon
ie
aa TewWALD,IFpe wyl not fos
ake mp law, Foz when F mp felfe was
my fathers dDeare fonne, aud tenderlp be
Deue vier. Oued OF my mother, be Caught me alfo,
sicrpris ſayinge:*x
Let thpne heatte teceaue mp
wordes, Kepe mp commaundementes,

athouthaltiiue, Get the wiſdome,
get
the vnderſtandinge:forget not the wor⸗
des Of mp mouth, and Mztnke not trom
them. forlake her not, and ſhe hal pze
Cerue the:loue ber, he hal bepe the.

B Che chefe popnte of wploome is,that
thou be wylipnge to optepne wifdome,

DLR

and befoze all thy goodes to get the vn⸗
derſtanding. * Dake much of het and

Me Mal promote the:Pea, tf embpace

loke ftratt befoze the. yondze the path

of thy fete,fo ſhall al thp wapes be ſure.
*Curne not aſyde, nether to the > tight
bande nozlefte, but withholde thp fote
from euell,
The notes.

a. That is wilh greate andfyngulat honoure as,

aftec in the xii. a.
b. Bp the tight band is vnderſtaude the falſe and
wpcked confidence
workes,and bp the lefre de⸗
Cperacion. Bo tutue aſide oꝛadde tothe ryghte
bande ts to ad that tothe more of God whiche
Hod neuer commauuded. To turne a [poe o2 bow

to thelefte band is,to take amapefrom the word
of God oꝛ to that whiche is foꝛbydden.

As it is

in Deut. xxviii.b.and Joſue.xxiii.b.
wꝛptten

¶ The. v. Chaptet.
¢ warneth to eſchue and fice woꝛdome.
Be foꝛbyd⸗
Pe pedepality and wattiul fpending. He willeth vs te
line of our owne laboures. Men mulk loue their wynes,

ber,the ee bring the bate honoure.
Spy Coune, geue hede vnto my ¥
She (hal make the a gracious bead,
aid bow thpne care bn
sptoome,
AP)
audgarntth the * with a crotwne of glos
to my peudencesthat thou maiſte
tpe. Peace mp fonne aad ceceaue mp
chat thy
Wwo2des that the peares of thy lyfe map regarde good counccll, and
* FOr 8* ——
re.
nourtou
kepe
maye
ipppes
thewap of wil⸗
be many. Jwil ſhew the,

dame,and lead the tathe right pathes.

the pppes of an hatlot ates dꝛobhroa ree
4

it”

tf |

The Pꝛouerbes.

Mbhapter.
vi,

hony combe, and her throte is Cofter the
(mens
=wo

ople.
But at the laſte eis as bytter
as wormwode,
and as ſhacpe as atwo

edged fwerde. iyrfete go Downe vnto

deathe, and her ſteppes pearſe thorzowe
vnto hell. She tegardeth not the path

of ipfe, fo bnttedfatt are her wapes,that

thou canfte not énowe them.

;

et

|

heare

me therfore ( D my fonne )anddepacte
not from the wozdes of mp mouthe.
Kepe thy wap Farce frome her:and come
uot nye the dores offerhoute.
Chat
thou geue hot a thpne honouce vnto az
nother and thy peares to the cruell.

That other men bee not Fplled with thy

goodes aud that thy labours comenot
tnaftraungehoufe.
Pea,that thou
mourne not atthe latte(when thou halt

———
to be
e carneftip guoyd

——

In

ay [puntiextethou be luerty for x
thp. nepahboure ,thou halke pro.rvites
fattened thine hand with anos 49>.

therman:pea,thou art bound
with thpuie owne wordes, and take with
thyne owne ſpeache. Therefore, my
foune,do thys:dyſchatge thy felfe, for

thou arte come into thp nepgghooures
Daunger. Gothy way then foone avd
titreate thy neyghboure: let not thpue
epes flepe,tiog thpne epe liddes ſlomber.
Saue thy lelfeas a doo from the hande
of the hunter,and as a byrde frome the

hande of thefouler. Goto the Emmet

(thou ogg ard) coufpnze her wapes , €
letneto bewyſe.
Shebath no gpoe,

{pent thp bodpe and goodes) andthen

no teacher,no leader 3 pet i the Spomer

dyd my bette deſpyſe cozrecctons Wher

het fode together tn the hacuett. * HOW pro criti y

faye: Flas, why hated Jnouttour·
why fhe proupdeth Her meate, and gathereth
fore was not J obedient vnto the voice

€ of mp teachers,and herkened not vnto

longe wilte chou ſſepe, thou fogapihe t+:..rus

almofte into all mpffortune tthe mid⸗
deft of the multitud and congregatcon,

mane When wpite thou aryſe oute of
thpfleper
Pea, Aepeon ſtyll alptiec,
{lomnber a Iptie , folde thyne handes
together pet alptie, that thou mapett

b Deincke of the water of thyne owne
well, and of the ryuers that runne oute
of thyne ownelpringes. ¢ Let thp wel⸗

ceſſitie lxke

them that infourmedimer

Jam come

{es ſſowe oute abroade,that there mape

flepe:fo (hall pouertie come vnto the as
one that trauatleth bp the waye and nes

weapencd man. A diſſem⸗

bipnge perfon,

awycked manne gorth

berpuers of water in the ftretes :but

witha froward mouth,be winketh with

Letthy well be bleſſed and bee glad

vymagenyng mifchefe and frowaroneffe

ict them be onelpe thpne owne, and hot His eyes , betokeneth with hys fete,be
popnteth with hys fingers , bets cues
ſtraungers with the.
with the wife of thy pouthe. Louynge

D is the Hynde, and frendelpe ts the Roo:

let her breſtes alwaye Catilfpe thee, and
holde the euet content with her loue.

My Cone, why wyltthou hae pleaſure

Be

in an hatlot, and embzace the boſome of
another womane
*Fozreuerye mans
uictwapes ace opẽ in the ſyght of the ozo,
and be pondzeth all thep2 gopnges,
The wyckedneſſes of the bngodly Hall

» .datche hym Celfe,and with the {nares of
bis one fynnes (hal he be trapped.
Becauſe bc woulde tot be tefourmed,
“he (hall dpe :and for his greate folyſh⸗
_ hele be Halbe deftroped.
w
The notes.
a.Thatisthy ſubſtaunce.
b. That is hold the oulyetothyne owune wife.

c. That is, let thy chyldꝛen come out of thy houſe

with houour,and not as baſtatdes.

¶ The. vi·Chapter.

in his herte,and cauleth diſcorde. Ther
fo2ze (hal
his Deftruccion come haſtelye
vpon him. fodenly chall fe be all to bꝛo⸗
ken, and not be healed.
* There bee ſtxe thynges whiche the prooxicc.
Loꝛrde hateth and the ſeuenth he otters

Ipe abhorteth: H pzoude loke, adyſem⸗

blynge tonge, bandes that, ede inno⸗
cent bloude, an herte that goeth aboute
with wicked pinaginactons, «fete that pceaua.:
be ſwylte tn runnynge to Do myſchet, q Perse

falfe wytneſſe that brtngeth bp lpes, a

ſuche one as ſoweth dyſcorde amonge

becthzen. spy lonne, kepe thy fathers ©
commaundementes,and forlakenot the

late of thy mother. Put them bp toges

ther th thpne heatte, and bynde them as
_ poutethynecke. Chat thep map leade

the there thou qoeft,preferue the when

thou arta flepe, and that when thou ae
toabell, Cou mapelt faike of then. —

Foy

The Proucr, Chap. vii. and viij Fore.

|
there met hym a SHS
| Walcred. x Foꝛ the cmaundement ts a lanterne. patcke.xBnd beholde, s appacell ( A ec stesim
and the lawe alpghte:pea, chaſtenynge

ald nourtoure is the wape of lpfe:that

| Pꝛoue v.a
and.vü.a

they map kepe the fromexthe euell wo⸗
matt, frome the flatteringe tonge of the

barlot:that thou luſt not after her beus
tpe in thyne bert, and left thou be taken

*

with herfapzelokes;

i

An harlot wpll

makea manto begge bps breade, buta

D
Exo.xxii.a

houſe,now ts the withoute, nowe in the
and lucketh in eucty cozner fhe
ſtretes,

caught the poung man, kyſſed hym.aud
was Notathamed,fapinge: Jhada bow
to pape,anbd this daye ¥ performe it.

Thertoꝛe came F Forth to mete the,thae
Bape amantake tyre in J mpghte (eke thy face, and fo Jhaue
ouslpfe.
with
bys bofome, and hys clothes not bee koundthe. F haue decte mp bedde
e.
Oꝛ canne one go bpon hoare coueringes and clothes of Cgppt
breriter
coales,and his fete not beburte Cuen My bed haue J madetofmel of Myr⸗
os
fo, whofocuer goeth ito his neighbours re, Aloes,and Cynamon. Come lettyll
ure
take out pleaſ
ander
wyfe, and toucheth het,can not bee bus Ipe togeth

marted woman wyll Hunt fo2 the prect⸗

:

woman, * in an harlotte
dyſceattull, wanton and an vnſtedtaſte
woman:whoſe fete coude not abide in pᷣ

———
na

andwe wyll enioy the
x Men do not vtterlye deſpyſe a it be daye lyghte,
gyltye.

thefe,that fealeth to ſatiſtye bis Coule,
then he is hongrye:butpfhe maye be

pleaſutes of lone. For the good manis
He
not at homo he is gone fatreof,

gotten , be ceftozeth agapne leuen tp: bath taken > bagge of money with him:

e yy
mes as muche,o2 els he maketh recom: wio cat tell when be commeth homit
(eae
s
{hus with manye (were worde
uercame bpm, and with her Ratierpnge
Ipppes (be wanne hym.

Immedpatlye he folomwed her, as te

were an oxe lead to the ſſaughtet (ano

ipke ag it were to the ſtockes, there lo⸗
ies are punyſhed) folonge tpli the bad
wounded his Ipuce with her dart : lyke

as pf abpave bafted to the ſnate not
knowinge that the patell of his lptelps
eth there Dpon. Weare me now therfore,

©

O my fonne,ahd matcke the wordes of
P
Dea. vib. iy
and. xt.a.

1 SPE

!lonne,xkepe my wor⸗

inher pathes. Foꝛ mary one bathe fhe
and cafte Dowhe,pea, manye
imaundementes bp the. founded,

27 Glpes,atid laye Dp mp com

yA

my mouthe.Let not thpne hette wand2e
in det waies, and be not thou vifceaucd

ma&cpe mp commaunde-

CSS

eve.and thou haltelpue. Bynde them
vponthyfyngers, and wepte theiu in
the table of thpne heatte. Saye bnto
wyſdome:thou arte mp ſyſter, and call
vnderſtandinge thy Bont woman:«that
fhemap kepe the from the ftraunge wo⸗

man, and from the harlot which geueth

a ftrong mat hath Me flaine. Her hous
(es is the wape nto bell, where men go
downe tnto the chambers of deathe.

¶ Che. btii. chapter,
4

¶ The praple of the wepSnome of God.

—
4

vdthnotx wyſdome crys Doth
not vnderſtanding put forth —

48 iver bopcer <ptandeth Me noe
}

By Aelin the hye places, in the tres

fivete wordes. fo2 out Of the wyndowe

tes a walesedotl (he not cep before the

when it beganne nowe to be nyght and

matters

gates whetemé
of my houte F lobed thorow the letteffe, whole cptie and tn thepou,
D pe men( lap
It ts
and behelde the limple people: anda: 9 9 out and ine
Vnto pou (D pe
mong other pounge folkes, Iſpyed one ett (he)tuhom 4 cally
voyce.
ponge foole goinge ouer the ſtretes, by chplozen of men)iptte Jbp mpD pe igs
ledge,
the corner th the way toward the harlot Cake bene vnto know
O ve toles. %
heart
tn
wyſe
be
:
tes houfein the twilight of the cuenige, noraunte
Seue eare, for J wyll ſpeake of great

Ks
q

matters , aud ope mp lpppes to tell

}

thynges that be tight. Foꝛ my throte
(halbe talking of the truth; aud iny lyp⸗
pes abborre vngodlyneſſe. All ihe wor⸗
des OF my mouthe are rightuous, there

1)
J

Ky

etait

{3 no frowardneſſe noz falſhede therin.
Thep are all playne to ſuche as wpll

houverftande , and ryghte to them that
fpndeknowledge.
Keceaue my docrine therefoze, aud not ſyluer: and mp
knowledge, moze then fyne golde. x Foz
proute.tii.b
plal,
xviti.b

wyſdome is more worth then precpous
*ftoucs, pea, allthethpnges that thou
canſte Defpee, are not to be compared

vnto tt.
C . Jwyſdome haue mp dwellyng with
Knowledge , AND pzudente councell is
myne owne.
With mers the feare of
the Lode, andthe eſchuynge of euell.
AS Foz pꝛyde, dyſdayne, and euell wap:
and a mouth that ſpeaketh wycked thin

ges, J beterlpeabborre them. Fear
geuecouncell, and bee agyde: Jhaue
vnderſtandynge, F haue rengthe.

(hutthe lea withinxcertapue boundes Seis.

thatthe water. Mould not go ouer theit tcxrviie.
marckes. When he layed the foundact: Pia ciuu.b·

ons of earth Jwas with him, ordꝛing
all thinges : delptinge dayly, and cetops
ſynge all wape befoze Him,
As fo2 the tounde compaffe of this
wo2lbe,FJmake it ioytull:xtoꝛ my delts Pophe.;.v
isto be amonge the chyldren of men.
Wherefore berken vnto me, D pe chpls
dren, for bleſſed are chey that kepe my
wapes,
Ogeue care Vato nuttoure;
be wiſe, and refulett not. Bleſſed ts the
nan thatheareth meswatching daylye
at my gates, andgeuing artendDaunce at

the poſtes of my doꝛes. Foꝛ whoſo tin
deth me, kyndeth lyke:and Hall obtapne
kauour ok the Lord. Wut whe fo offés
Dethe agaynie me, hurteth his owne

foule. Bll they that hate me arte the lo¢
ucts of deathe.
¶ The. ix.Chapter,

CWeldome moueth all men to einbrate her, The past
perive
ofa whore.

apen roid * CHO20W me, Kynges reigne: thorow
Sapivc. meprtuces make iuſt lawes. Thorowe
me, Lowes beare cule, andalliudges |

of the carth execute tudgemente, | am

Zuxe sip, Iouynge Duto thole that loueme, and
thep that ſeke me earlye, hal fynde me.

Paty

——

an

hath builded het ſelte J

houſe, and hewen out fes

—Y5uen ppllers:ſhe hathe kylled
seioereher bptaples 5 poured oute

her wyne, and prepared ber table. Spbe
bathe fente forth het mapdens to crpe
vpon the hyeſt place of the cytie: xohe
fois iqnozauntlethim come hither.

Ryches and honour are with me: pea;
excellente goodes and ryghtuouſnes.
My krute ts better thei goldc and pzrect And to the vnwiſe (he lapyde:O comeon x5
ous ftones, and mpne encreale more pour waye, eate my beeade, And Drinke,
woathe then kyne ſyluer. Jwalbe tu the my wyne, which Jhaue poured out fer .
wape of tightuoutnes, and in the ſtrete vou.Foꝛſake iguozaunce, and pe thall
of Fudgemente,
lyue:and fe that pe gain the wap oft vn⸗
That J may lend prolpectte to thoſe derſtandynge .. Yoho fo reproueth athat loue me,and to encreafe thepztreas ſcornetull perfonne, gettety hym Celfe
prapiigh, MEK TheLorde hin Celfe had me in dyſhonoure: aud he that rebubeth the
poſſeſſion inthe beginning of hts waies bngodiy, ſtayneth hym ſelfe.
KRepꝛo⸗
02 cuet he bega bis worckes afozetime, ue not a > fcozner, leſte he owethe euell
*F hate bene ordeined ftõ cuerlatting, wyl:but rebuke a wyſe man and he wil
Feel,xxitiieb
efron the begpuning,og ever the earth louethe , Geue a diſctete man but an
as made. Lobe J was borne there ter occalton, and he wylbe the wyſer, teach
nepther Depthes hoz ſpringes of mater, a tightuous man, and be wyll increace
¶
Wefoze the foundacyons of the moun: ih knowledge. «Che feare of the Lorde Job cd
tapucs were layed pea, before al hylles is the begyñnyngeof wildomand
e the Bite
was
F
borne.
Che
knowledge
earth
andal
of holpe thinges, is vnder⸗ eecte.i.c.
that ig
DB bpon the eatthe was
not yet made:no, ftandpng.
+ Foz thozow me thy Dap, *Pro
·xu.b
not the grounde it felfe, «For whenhe es (halbee prolouged,¢ the peres of thp
Dapi.ix.b
* made the heauens,FZwasprelest:nhen life Halbemanp, Ff thou be wife,thp
hefet bp the depthes in ordre:when he tupDoine Mall bo thy Celfe qoon:butpe
banged the cloudes aboue : when be fas chou thynkeſt ſcorne thereof, tt halbee

fiencd the (pringes of the depe: when he thine owne harne

& folpth retchee
Lette

The Prouerbes, LKhapterr.

Foxlviij.

incketh
of lyfe but the mouthe of the vngodlye —
a before
D one as bathe no knowledge, ſytteth tn p ts paſt ame, and pꝛeſumptuous.

leffe woman, full of wordes and fuche

bores of her Houle, vpon a ftooleaboue
inthe cptie,to callfuch as go bp,and p
walbe ſtreyght in thep2 teapes. xoho fo

cion.

tapue.

kimhi, are thoſe whichebe ſuttel and ceraftpe to
burte other aud which ace readye to diſfameo-

thet ana to open and fel fecrctes and ſo to breake
concord and vit: Aud thoſc alſo whiche make
a mocke at thc word of God and defppfeit, aud
that repute it for folyſheneſſe: as after wi the.

xiiii a.cip.d. aud. peut.

@ They Chapter.
uthys Chapterart in al that folowe vito the thy

aaaexhoiteth by deuers Centences which

——

Hecallcty Parables, to folowe vertues and fle Bpcea:

aud
Ana themeth atfo what profpt cometh of wploome,
what hyno rauncc proceadcth of koliſhneſte.

Ther Pataboles FSaloinon
0

Somere⸗

lo

0

* tig * cai Le

Fe

:

—

uyneſſe of hig mother.
* Trealures p are wyc⸗
Axedlye gotten, profpt no

$010.11.
Etile.v.b

be putteth the bugodlp fro bis deſyze.
An pole hãd maketh pooze,but a quicke
labozpuge band maketh ryche.
Who
fo gathereth in Sopamet,is wiſe:but he
B thatts Noggyche in harueſt, bryngeth
him lelketoconkuſyon.
Loupyng and
fauszable ts the face of the rightucus,
but the fozehead of fhe vngodly is patt

Plaicriia Tame, and prefumptuous .

* The

meimoziall of the tuft Hall baue a goon
reporte, byt the name of the vngodlye
hall ſtincke. A wyſe man wpll receaue
warapnge,
but a ole wyll Loner be {init

piss, ten in the face. xipe thatleadety anin
Horwunke nocent Ipfe,walketh Curelp:but who fo

eee gdeth a wꝛonge wape,Malbe knobne.

is,tomem

but (ove ih
dynge a man Mall tpnde wyſdome,

conſyder not that death is there, and

b. Scomefnll ox mockinge perſones after Dauyd

a

the lyppes of im that bath vnderltãn⸗ SCFFPN’
the ropbe belongeth to the backe of the .Cor.ci.b
but
kolyſh. noite men lap bp knowledge,

Whe notes.
a.Oꝛ, manpetbececten numbze for the vucet⸗

—

couereth the multitude offpnnes., In aud €e-

is ignozaunt (fapth Me)tet bi come hy⸗
ther,zto the vnwyſe the ſayth:ſtollẽ wa
ters are ſwete, a the breade that ts prez
uelp eaten, hatha good taſte. wut thep

ber geftes go downe to hell,

oi.

Eupll wll ſtereth vp ſtryte, x butloue im ᷣbi.b.

a

the mouth of the folpthers nye deſtruc⸗

Che tyche mannes goodes ace

his ftrongeholve,but pouertye oppꝛeſ⸗

The rightuous labo⸗
{eththepooze.
reth todo good, but the vᷣngodlye vſeth

hts encreaſe vnto ſynne. Totake hede

puto the chaſtenyng of nurtoureis the
wape of lpfe:but he that refufeth to bee
* Dyſſem⸗
refourmed,goeth wrong.
and
bipnae lyppes kepe hatred ſectetly,

he that ſpeaketh anye ſclaunder,

isa

foole. Wher much bablynge is, there
muſte nedes bee offence:he that refray⸗
neth his lyppes,tswifett ok al . An
innocente tonge is a noble treafure, but
the herte of the vngodlye ts nothpnge
Chelpppes of the tightuous
worth,

fede a whole multitude, but foles Hall qon.nie lt
dye in theit owne koly. *Che bleſſing cccte crt.

of the Lorde maketh tiche men, as foꝛ Lary
=
carcfulltcauaple,it doth nothingether:
maketh
and
to. Itole doth wpckedly,

put afpozte of it:neuertheleſſe tt ts wiſ⸗

Domefozamanto beware ot ſuche.
Che thynge that the bugodly area
frayed of thall come bpon them, but the
rpghtuous hall haue thepz defpre.
Mhe vngodly ts like a tempeſt that pats
{eth oner, andis no moze fene, but the

tightuous remapneth Cure toꝛ eucr.
As vineget ts tothetcth,andastinoke

is butothe epeseucn fois alouggrlh D

perfonne to them that fende hym fozth.

ihe feare of the Lorde maketh a longe
ipfe,but the peares of the vngodly (hat
befhoztened. Che paciente abpoinge
of the tightuous Malbe turned to glad

neffe, but tye hope of the vngodly hall
peryche. The wap of the Lord geueth
a cozage Dito the godly,but it is a feat

for wicked Docts.« Che tightuous thal

rong Inthe mouthe, ſhalbee beaten.

Che

moc pe mouth Of a rightuous mannetsa well

,

never beouerthzotwen,but the bugodip alcxv.⸗

tnthe lande.
fhallnot remapne

*Che prgsewus

he that wynketh With Hts epe, wil mouthe of the tufte wplbe talbpnge of

afigneoz po fome hatme: but he that bath a fon:

929. 71.8

wyſdome, but the tonge of the frowaro

The lpppes of the
(hall peryſhe.
ryghtuous are accupped tn acceptable
thpuges

1ChePeonerbes. Chapter cicũ
i

thpnges: but the mouth ofthe bugodip

:

taketh them to the wore,

tethe a fapned herte,but he bathe pleas
furein them thatare bndefiied . Ft
Aa) Fallexbalaunce is an abho⸗ fhall not helpe the wpcked, though thep
FImpnacyon Duto the Corde: lape all thepzhandes together, but the
Vpvut attue wepgite pleaſeth fede of the rightuous Malbe prefecucn.
sees Hin. Where pryde is, thete ts A fapre woinan withoute difcrete mas
athe alteand confuſyon: but where ners,is lyke a tinge of golde in a ſlwy⸗
nes ſnoute. The iuſt labourefor peace
as tslowlpnes, there is wyſdome.
The tunocente dealpnge of the tuk Hal and tranquilyte, but the vngodlye foz
leade them,but the bnfapthfulneffe of dyſquyetnelſſe.

4

¶ Che.xi. Chapter.

|
}
f

'

the deſpiſers Mhalbe thesr owne deftruc:
Diouer x. a C100. x Riches helpe
not tnthe daye
cccle.v.o,

.

i

geth lyfe: euen Coto cleaue vnto euell,
bepugety deathe. Che Lorde abhor:

Of bengeaunce, but rightuoufnelle de⸗

Ipuereth from deathe. Che tyghtuoul

*Some man geueth out hys gooBla

des andisthe rycher, butthenpgarode aman
(haupnge vnough) weli departe frome
nothynge,
and pet ts euer in. pouertpe,

nefle of the innocente ozdzetl his wape, * He that ts Ipberall tn qeupnge, Mall
but the bngoplye hall fall in his owne haue plenty:and he that watreth, ſhal be score y

The tightuouinelfe of watred alſo him felfe. oho ſo hoordech
the tutte hail delpuer them, but the de⸗ vphis corne,ſhalbe cutſed amonge the grain
wyckedneſſe.

{pplers ſhalbe taken in theit owiie bis
godlyneſſe.

DHapi.v.b.

ye
|
|

|

people :but bleſſinge hall lyghte bpon Ier
·xviib
bis head that ſelleth it. ibe that labou⸗

* When an bugodlp man dyeth, his reth for boneltpe , fyndeth bys delpres
Hopets gone, the conipoence of tyches but who fo feketh after myſcheleit (hal
He that trufterh
{hall peryphe. The rightuous ſhalbe bappenbutohpm.
in
his
riches,
(hat
haue
a fall: xbut the
Delpucced out of trouble ,aud the bu-z
godly Mal come in his fteabe. Tho2rowe ryghtuouſſe Mall Romhe, as the
the mouth of the dyſſẽbler ts bis neigh⸗ gtene leake.

taku i. a
et. xvil a

Oho fo maketh dyſquyetnes in his
bout deftroped,but thozow knowledge
rosie, Halltheiut bedelpueced. *When tt owne honfe,he Mal haue wynde fo2 bis
and the Coole ſhalbe feruaune
Goeth wel wyth the rightuous,the citte heritage,
to
the
wyſe.
The krute ofthe tygh⸗
is mery:and when the vngodly petit,
there is gladneſſe.
hen the iuſt are tious is as the tree of lyke awoſe man

in wealth,the cytte profpereth:but whe
the vngodly haue the rule, it decayeth.

J

alfo wynneth mennes ſoules.
* Be
the tyghtuous beerecompented bpon vet, iii.d

Afoole bꝛingeth bp afclaunder of his eacth bom muche moze thenthe bugod

neyghboute, but a tuple manne wll
Pꝛo.x.v. Kepettfecrete . * Adyſſemblynge
9

/

perſonne wyll dyſcouer preup thinges,

ly aud the {pimece
@ Therlt. Chapter,

ahaa HO foloueth wyſdome,
wil be

meta coutentto berefourmed: but B

but
he that ts ofa fapthfull heatte, wyl
iene Sepecouncell, «3ohere no good coun:

ON? he that hateth to be repgone,

cell is there the people decay:but wher
as many ave that canne geue councell,

ceptable vnto the Lord, but the wicked

Pꝛo vi.a.there ts wealth.

aw is afole, x A good man ts ac se iiti.v

* He thatis luert⸗ wyll he conbempne, A man can not enz

exrviie. toraſtraunger,hurteth hym ſelte: but Bure in vngodlyneſſe,
but the tote of the
—4
he that medleth not with fuectyelhpp, ryghtuous Hal not be moued. Aſted⸗
is ſute. Agtactous woman manteps
neth honeſtye,as fo; the myghtye, thep

Plal37

4

manteyne rvches.
* Hethathathea
gẽtyl lyberal ſtomacke ts mercyful:but

falt woman is a a crotwne vnto her hulz
band:but the that behaueth her felfe Dis

boneitive , is a corrupcion tn hys boe

is.
Thethoughtes of the tpg hts
whofto hurteth hys neyghboute, ts a ous ate tyghte, but the Imaginaciou
tyraunte.
@bhe laboure of the bnz of the bugovlpe are diſceattuil.
godlye profpereth not, but he that fois Che talkynge ofthe vngodly ts,howe
eth rpghtuoulnele, Mall receaue a ſure they mape laye wapte for bloude, bus ;

rewarde. Like as ryghtuouſnes bzin⸗

the mouthe of the rpghtuous ——

Web

. xiiiFo. xlix 1
.
. and
xiia
e Douerbes Ch

il.

wyll delyuer them.* Dz ever thou cãſte

pcaiʒ7.

the vngodlye ſhalbe
turhe theaboute,
boule of p righte⸗
the
but
zone:
ouctth

b. Bya

|

kole in Pprouccbes is prictpallp vnder⸗

fadchim p tnfolowig hts ownẽ councel dekẽdeth

infidelitie «the vnknowĩg of god, fortrueth and

high wifcdo:¢ wil by no menes herké E obcp top

in.d.x.b.q.xiili.a.
ous all ffande.A man thalbe comme woꝛdof God,as before in pᷣ.i.a
¶ The. xtii. Chapter.
, a fole Halve
Ded for his wyſedomebut
H
.*labou⸗
man which
(ypmplecd
saan pte lonne wyll receauchps %
. Defppi
Pe fathers warnpng, but
he that a. of this i
that
one
the
better
is
ceth and worketh

is gorgyous and wanteth beeade . A Eye z Ais 9 (copnetull, wpll not heare Pe baue

|

cclege.d

righteous man regardeth the lyke of TEIN when he is reproued ·A good bro |
His catell, but the bugodlpe haue cruel man hall entope p frute of His mouthe, chap.b
bertes «pe that tplleth his laude, thal but he that bath a frowarde minde,hal
He that Kepeth bys mouthe,
haue plentcoufnelle of bꝛeade: but he be fpopied.
kepeth
his
lifesbut
who ſo ſpeaketh vn⸗
feole,
very
a
s,is
that foloweth idelne
h
The deſyre of the vngodlye huntet adutſed, fyndeth harme. The ſſogarde,
, the rote of §righte⸗
after mplchctebut

would fapne haue a can not get hig de⸗

falleth into the tare,chorowe p malice

haue plentpe.% righteous man abhor

ous bryngeth forthe frute. The wicked

dkehys owne mouthe, but the tulte all

efcape cute of parcli. Euery man Hail
cntope FOOD accozdinge to the innocen⸗
cic of nis mouthe , alter the worckes
of his handes thall be be rewarded.

ſyze:but
the foule of the dilygente thall
reth lpes, but pbngobdly ſhameth borh
other and vim felfe. Ryghteoulneſſe bez
peth the tnnocente tn the wape, but vn⸗

godlyneſſe Mal oucethzowe the ſynner. wtats7.p
22>. ri a)
* Some men ace tiche,thoughe thep Pꝛo.
xi.t

Loke what a> Coole taketh in hande,he haue nothynge: agayne, ſome men are
thinker) tt well done: but he p is wyle, pooze hauynge greate tiches. With
wyl be counceled, Afoole bttcreth hys
buta dilcrete man
wꝛathe in al the haſt,

goodes euctpinan delyuereth hys lyke,
aud the poore wil not be repꝛoued. Che

trueth and ſhewe the thynge pts tight:

* but the candle of the vngodlye ſhalbe bro xxiii.c

couereth wꝛonge.

iuſt man toil tel the lyght of the righteous maketh topeall,

buta falie witneſſe difccaueth,a (clau- put out.Amonge the proude there tg ez
derous perfonne pricketh lphe a ſwerd, uct ftrpfe,but amonge thofe that do aif
thinges with adutfement, there ts tiles
but a wyſe mans tonge ts wholſome.
A truce mouthe ts euer conſtante, but a Dome. Haſtely gotten goodes are foone
dyſſemblynge tonge ts foone chauged. {pente,but thcp that be gathered togehep chat imagin eucl in there mpude, ther with the haude,thall increaſe. Log
wyll Difccauc : but the counccilers of taryinge for athynge thatis dyffered,

Pen. ix.b

peace hal auc lope folowig thé.Chere

greueth the heatte: but when the deſyze

ihal no myſtortune happẽ vnto p iutte,
butpvngodly Mal be fpiled vo miſerie.
* The Lode abhorreth dyſceattull
lippes: but they that laboure for trueth
pleate him.He that hath vnderſtãding,
can hpae his tepfedome: but an vndyſ⸗
crete herte telleth out his kolyſhneſſe.A

commeth,it is a tree of life, who fo bel,
pileth the word, deltroteth himlelke: but g
he that keateth p commauntdeméte
fal
haue peace. Che law ts a wel of lpfe vn⸗
to the tupfe,p tt map kepe him krom the
{nares of Death. Good vnderſtandynge

geueth fauoure, but hardets the wape
nt
D vilpge hande hall beare rule, but the of the defpifers. A wyſe man dothe all

27473 pole (hal be budev tribute. x Heupnetle thynges with difcrecis but a foole wyl
csi.prs.c. diſcorageth the Hearte of nan, buta

good worde maketh it glade agayne.

The ryghteous 13 lyberall bnto bys

declare His Folp. An vngodly meflauns

ger brigeth mifchefe but a kaithlul ems

bafidour 1s wholefome.Be pthynketh

nepghoure, but the wape of the vngod⸗ {core tobe cefoutrmed, cometh to poucrs
.@evt.d. [pe wyll oplceaue them (elucs, * A dyſ⸗ type and thames: but who ſo receaucth
, cozreccion (yal come to honoure.
ev xtuuecoatful mã Mal fynde no batitage
xbut
he that is content with that he bath, ts
Whena defirets brought to paffe,
moze worthe then goldeInthe waye of it delpteth thefoule: bute foolts abs
righteouſneſſe there ts lyfe, as for any

horre hym that efchucth eucill

.

He

other wape itis (he pathe Suto deathe. that gocth tn. the companpe of wylſe
melt,
OG.

“~-

The Prouerbes Chapter. citi,
aN

men, thalbe wyſe: but tho fo fs a com

va:

pats of fooles thalbe hucte. Miſchete

but the rightefoloweth bpon {ypnners,

wy

} {

ous hall haue agood rewarde.

Hh lie
3p,

Which thett chilbers childzẽ hal haue
27.¢in poleMion, forxthe tiches of p fyuner
is layed bp fo2 the tuft, Chere ts plente⸗

i

outnee of fodeinthe feldes of§ pooꝛe:

and Malbe tncreafed out of meaſure.

| Eclerses * he that (pareth the rodde hateth hys
debꝛ.xu.b ronnesbut wholo loueth bpin, boldeth

1) praise. bpm ever innuctouce.« The righteous

Ecareth and departeth kfrom euell, but a
koole goeth on pꝛeſumptuouſlye.Anvn⸗
pactent ma dealeth folyſhly but he that
1S well aduyſed, Dothe other wayes.
The ignoꝛaũte haue foolyſhnes tn poſ⸗ C

feffion,
but the wpfe are crowned with
knowledge.
The cuell Hall bowe them

{clues betoꝛe pgood: bngodlpy Mall
Wwatte at pdoges ofthe tighteous .Che
pooze ts hated euen of bys owne neighs
boures, but the riche bath manp frẽdes.

Who fo delppleth hys neygh⸗
eateth,and ts (atilfped , but the belp of boute,dDothe ample: but x bleſſed ts he
the vngodly hath newer tnoughe,

1
ij

a

14

that hathe pityeofthe poore . They
that pmagin wyckednes , hall be opts
appopnted: but thep that mule bpon

pſal xli a

¶ The. xiiii. Chapter.
Wyſe womã bpholoeth her houte,
oyEtt& koolyſhe wyle plucketh tt good thynges, vnto fuche Hall happen
Downe, Noho fo feareth the 102d, mercye and faythtulneſſe. Dilygente la⸗

walketh tn the ryght pathe: and regar⸗

boure bꝛyngeth tyches but where mas

hyp bayne wordes are, trulye there is
of the Lorde. Ju the mouthe of the koo⸗ (catcenefle . Ryches are an ornamente
lyſhe ts the booſtynge of lordſhyp, but vnto the wyſe, but the ignorauncye of
thelyppes of the wyſe wylbe ware of fooles is very kolyſhneſſe. A taythtull
fuche . Where no 4 oren are,there the witneſſe delyuereth ſoules but alpac
ctybbeis emptye: but where the oven dyſceaueth them. The feare of the Logo
- {aboure,there is muche frute. A fapthz is a ſtronge holde, fox vnto his he wyll
|
kull wytneſſe wyll not dyſſemble, but a be a ſure defence,
Hy
falfe recorde wyll make a lye, A (coznez
The keare of the Lorde ts a well of D
Ni
kull bodpe febeth wpfoome,and findety Ipfe,toauopde the nares of deathe.
— «Bw.0l.6 it not:but xKnowledge is ealp to come Che tuccreafe and profperite of thecõ⸗
i
,
by bnto him that wil bnderftande, Se mens is the kynges honoure, but the
beth not him that abhozreth the wayes

4)
|

that thou medle not with
a foole,and do
as though thou haddeſt no Knowledge,

Mhe wyledome of him that hath vnder⸗
ftandige is,to take hede vnto his wape,
but the foolyſhneſſe ofthe vnwyſe dyſ⸗
ceaucth . Fooles make but
a(porte of

4

finne, but there is fauorable loue amõg

|

decape ol the peoplets p confuſiõ of the
Pꝛynce. Pacience ts a Coke of wifedse,
but wratha haſty diſpleaſure ts a toké

of folyſhneſſe. A metpe herte is pᷣlyfe of

the bodpe, but rancoure confumeth az
100. xi.b
wape the bones, * He that Doth a pooze $B at,25.0

man wonge, blafpbemeth his maker:

the tightcous.Che herte of hym p hath but who fo bathe pptie of the pooze,
vnderſtandynge wyl nether oplpare for Doth honoute buto God. The vngodiye
any ſorꝛow,noꝛ be to pꝛeſumptuous for ig aftaped of euery parel, but
rightes

9

8 any foddayne tope,
:
The houles of the bngodlye halbe

ous hath a good hope euen in deathe.
Wyldome relteth inthe hearte ok hym
ouerthrowne,
but the taberuacles of the that bathe vnderſtandynge,
and he wyl

»

4

Th,

vighteous (hall flozyIe .. Chereisa

Dew, rita KD waye Which Come men thynke to be

B05

teache thé that ave Dnlerned.« Rightes bronxatcb
oulncfle Cetteth bp the people, but wic⸗

pyoht but che ende therof leadeth buto kedneſſe bzypngeth kolke to deſtruccion.

deathe. Che herte ts Cozotwfull euen in Adyſcrete ſeruaunte is a pleaſute vnto
laughter,and the ende of mirth ts heui⸗ to the Kynge, but one that ts not honelſt
nefle.Bn vnkaythkul perſonne ſhalbe fil⸗ pꝛouoketh bim bnto wath,

.

led with his owne wayes, but a good

manwpllbewareoffuche.
Anigno⸗
caunte bodye beleueth all thynges but

who ſo hathe vnderſtandynge, loketh
well to hys goynges
A wyle man

Whe Mote

a By the oren arelignifped pꝛeachers,asin.i.

Coꝛint.ix.aud by the Ccibbe the churche.
b.Waie For mauer of ltuynge.joCalm.t.a.that as
ec. @ bere af=
bydeth not in the wapeofſynners.
ter in the. wi. c.

¶ The
·xb.Chapter,|

The Prouerbes Cha.xv. and. roi, Fol.l.
Prou.rd.c
3

fikereo.b
.re.b
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CKASO * Softe anfwere putteth councel there is ſtedtaſtneſſe. O howe
PI p MPa Dolne Di(pleaiure,+but fro- fopfulla thynge ts it, a man to geue a

YASS warde wordes pzotioke vnto conuenient ani weresD how pleaſaunte
anger.Awile tonge commen: {sa worde ſpoken in due ſealon. Che

deth knowledge,a folyſhe mouthe blab⸗ wape of lyfe leadeth vnto heauen, that
beth out nothing but folyſhneſſe. Che aman thoulvde beware of heli beneth.
2D
Che Lorde wyll breake downe the
epes of the Lorde loke on euery place,

Ay
ia

houfe of the proude, buthe hall make
Btwholfome tonge ts a tree of lpfe, falt the borders of the wpbdowe. The
but he that abuleth it, bathe a broken Lode abhozreth the imagtnacions of
mpnde . Afoole delppleth his fathers the wycked , but pure wordes of inno
but he that tabeth bene whan centes are pleafaunte vnto him. The
cortecciõ,
he ts vepzoued, (hall haue the moze buz couctous ma roteth bp ets owne Houle,
but who fo hateth cewardes thall lyue.
verandpnge.
Inthe houle ofthe ryghteous are Artpghteous man mufeth tn his minde
B
but in the increale of the howetodo good, but the mynde of the
great riches,
bugodipetherets mplozder . Awyſe vngodlye tmagpneth, howe he maye do
mouthe poureth oute Knowledge, but hatme . Che Lorde is karre from ihe
bugoedlpe,but he heareth the prayer of
the herte of the folyſhe nothe not lo,
bothe bpon the good and badde.

|
:

ffe
) Bored «The Lorde abhorceth the facritpee of the ryghteous. Lyke as the clearne
Doth a

Eialrvis the bngodly,but the prayer of p righte- of the epes teioyſeth 6 hea tte , fo
ous ts acceptable vnto him. The wape good hamefedethe bones . Che care
of the Dugodlye fs an abbominacion

vnto the Lorde, but who fo foloweth

that harkeneth buto wholiome wats

nynge, aud enclyneth therto,dall dwel

him beloueth « pe that amonge the wyſe. Hethat cefuleth to
tightcoutnes,

forlakcth the right ftrete , (hal be foze be refourmed,dclpiteth his owne ſaule:
punpiyed: and tho fo hateth cozrecctd, but he that ſubmitteth bim lelke to cor⸗
falleth into deathe . The bell with reccion,iswyſe.
bet papne ts knowne vntothe Lode,

howe muche moze thenthebeartes of
Septic meny « Alcoꝛnetul body loucth not one

The Notes.
a. That is,nowyll of man can come to good put=
the helpe of Hod.
pofe,withoute

¶ The.rvt.chapter.
Rit feare of the Lorde is the right J
{cpence of wyſdome, alowipnes,
piou.xiib amonge the wyſe. * Amety Heart maz
gocth befoze honoure.* aman
hago keth achearful countenaunce , but an
wyle
A
heuy.
th
tt
°°" ‘puqupet mpnde make
mape well purpofe a thing in his herte,
bearte wyll ſeke alter Knowledge, but but the anfwwere of the tonge commeth
the mouthe of fooles medleth with foo- Of pᷣLoꝛd.x A mãthiketh all his wayes
lyſhneſſe. All the dayes of the poore tobe cleane, but tt is the Loꝛde that faz
but aquyete herte is as ſhioneth the mpndes .x Commptte thy 70.0.4
are mpferable,

|

that rebu&eth bin, nether wyll be come

iets7-5 a continuall feafte.* Better is a lytle wozckes vnto the Lorde, and loke what Bees?
"
BR with the feare of the Lorde then greate thou deuplett,it hall profpere « Che
trealure, foꝛ they ave not withoute forowe . wetterts amefle of potage
with loue, then a fat ove with euel wyl,
man ſtyrreth bpſtrike, but
C A angtye
ſtylleth dyſcorde.
paciente
be that ts
he wap of the Louthful is ul of tho2nes, but the ſtrete of the tyghteous ts

Piox.a

Lorde dothe all thynges fo2 his owne
fake, pea, and when be bepeth the bins
godlye forpDaye ot wꝛathe. Che Lorde
abhozreth al prefuinpteous and proude
bertes,there
mape nether ſtrength noz
pow er eſcape.

With louynge mercpe and fapthe-

weli clenſed. x Awyſe ſonne maketh a kulneſſe, ſynnes be fozgeucn: and wha
but an vndiſcrete bodye fo feareth the Lorde efchueth euel.
gladefather,

thameth his mother.ACoole retoplethin Whena mans tapes pleaſe the Lorde,
foolpihe thiges, buta wyſe man loketh he maketh bys berpe enempes to be his

welto His omne gopnges . Unadupled

|

Better is ittohaue alitle thing B
krẽdes

thoughtes (hall cometo nougdte, but w tightcoulnes,thé great vétes wrꝛon⸗
were as men ave Chat cay geue good geoully gottẽ.x Ama deurleth a way in Pꝛo.xi⸗
~
GG
bvrs

4
bi

ft

1 Che Pronerbes Chapter. roi, and, ebié,.
his herte , but (tis p lord p o2dzeth hts trotune of worſhyppepFit be founde in
Gopnges. Whẽ G prophecie is in p lyp⸗ the wape of rightcoufnes . A pactcnte
pes of the kynge bis mouth Hal not go man ts better then one ſtronge: and be

1)

iets

4820. xi...
and. xx. 6.

wronge in iudgement.x Atrue mealure
and a true balaunce ave the Lordes, he
maketh all wepghtes.It is a great ab⸗
hominacton, when kynges are wycked,
for a kynges feate Thoulde be holden bp
with righteoutnelle. Righteous lyppes
are pleafaunt vnto kynges, ethep loue

hym 6 (peaketh the trueth. Che kinges

8,

!

rv.

bifpleafure is a meſſaunger of deathe,
but a wyſe man wyll pacitye hym. The
chereful countenaunce of the kynge is
ipfe,and his loupnge fauourets as the
etrenynge dewe.x Cohauc wyſdome in
poſſeſſion,isbetter then golde,ato get
vnderſtandynge,ismore woꝛthe the {ilz

uer. Che path of b righteous efchucth

a

euicl and wyo fo loketh Well to his wats
es, kepeth bis owne ſoule, Prelumptu⸗

outnes goeth before deſtrucciõ
and afe
teva proude ſtomacke there foloweth a
Fall Better ts tt to be of humble mpnde
With the lowlp, then to deuyde the (pois

les with theproude. He that handieth

that can rule him felfe, is moze woꝛthe
thenbe that tupnneth a cytye. Che lotz
tes are caſte in to thelappe, but theyz

fall ſtandeth in the Lozde.
¶ The.x vii. Chapter.

Etter is a drye moꝛſelyoquiz B

3
zetneffe, then afull houfe & maz
bh Bm yy fat caltell with Mrpfe X A Sete

Kenora Dp(Crete feruaunte Mall haue
moze rule then the fonnes that haue no

wyſdome,
and ſhall haue lyke herptage
With the brethren .* Lyke as ſyluerĩs Dap.tit.a

tryed in the kyre and goide in § kornace, ‘Pe

euen ſo dothe the Lozde prouc the her⸗
tes. A wicked bodye holdeth muche of

kalle Ipppes,and a diſſemblynge perſon so.o.cc

geueth eae toa dyſceatful tong.* oho sob.rrxi,¢

folaugheth $ pooze to fcogne, blafphes

ineth bps maker; and be that ts glad of
another mans hucte;thall not be vnpu⸗
npihed.

* Chylders chyldzen are a worſhyp vpꝛoxxiiuge
Hnto the elders, and the fathers are the

amatter wyſelye, optepneth good sand

honoure of the children . Bn eloquente

the Lorde. Who ſo hathe a wife vnder⸗
ftandpnge,is called tocouncell: but he
that can ſpeake fapre getteth moze tp

blynge mouthe alfo befemeth not a
pꝛynce. Lpberalpte is a prectous ftone B
bnto hym that bathe it, for where foeuer
he becomimeth,be profpereth. who ſo

iT panty. xbleſſed ts be, that putteth bys truſt in {peache becõmeth nota foole, a diſſem⸗

ches. Underſtandynge is a well of lpfe
puto him that bath it, as for the chaſte⸗

nynge of fooles,itis but folvtheneffe.

coucreth another mans offence, (eketh
loucsbuthe that dyſcloſeth tye faute,

fetteth frendes at barfiaunce, gnetes
mouthe,and amendeth the doctrine in profe onely doth moze good to him that
bathe bnderftandpnge,thenan.c¢. ſiti⸗
bis lyppes.
he herte of the wyle enfourmeth hys

Fayre wordes are an honpe combe,
are freſhhynge of the mpnde,and healthe
{
16,t8 ff. b.
of (he bones.x Chere ts away that men
—
*
cai. iv vᷣ thincke to be ryght, but the ende therof
leadeth buto death . Atroublous foule
dyſquyeteth her felfe, for her owne
mouthe bathe broughte her therto. An
vngodly perſonne ſtyzreth bp euel and
in hys lyppes he is as an whote bur⸗

nynge kyre.
A frowarde bodye cauſeth ſtrife and
be that is a blabbe of hts toge, maketh
deuyſion amonge princes. A wycked

|
|

Oe

pes vntoa foole.*A(edicious perfoune Ves.xii.e
leketh npichete buta cruel meſſaũger

thal be ent again him.Itwere better

tocome againfte a the Beare robbed
of her whelpes, then agapnfte a foole

in his koolyſhnes. * Aho lo rewardeth seam, cup
eucl forgood,
the plage hal not departe i.cyecv.e
fro his houle. pe thatfoweth dyſcorde

and ſtryke,islike one that diggeth bpa
water broke: but an open enemp is Ipke
the water that breaketh out and réneth
abzoade.
Che Lore hateth as wel hin «¢

that tuftifteth the Dngodlye, as bym

and lea- that condempneth the innocente.
D man begpleth his netghboute,

this beth hym̃ the wape that ts not good.He What helpeth tt to geue a foole mo⸗
xthat wyncketh with bis eyes pmagiz hep tn bps bande, whereas he hatheno

ge haue
beforein

£-r. chap neth mpfchefere he that bpteth his lÿp⸗ mynde to bpe wrledomer*
tec.b,

~

Hetsa P10

“pes, wpldofomebarne . Ageisa Evende thag alwaye loucth, and in ad⸗

uerſyte
en

|

|

‘The Prouerbes Cha.xviij.and.
xix.Folly |
fhalbefaued. Sut p riche mans goodes C
are his ftronge holde, yea, he taketh the
for an hye wall rounde aboute hym.
Aiter pryde comimeth oeltruccton , and

aud is fuertye for atlother,he ts a foole.
He that loucth ſtrite deliteth tn ſynne:
ano who fo fetteth his doreto hype , fez honoure
after lowlynes.x Hethatges cicte.ri.v,
beth after afall . Who ſo hathe a fto⸗ ueth Centéce ina matter before he heare
RB
warde herte opteyneth ho good: and he tt, is afoole, and worthye to he conz
that hathe an ouerthwarte tonge, ſhall founded.
A good flomacke depucth awaye a
kall intomyſchele . An vnwyke bodye
mans
opleafe, but when the ſpitite is,
bryngeth hym ſelke in to fozow,and the
sor0. vita Ether of a foole can haue no ioye. * A bered, whomape abyde iteA wyple herte
ere mery herte mabeth a luſtye age but a laboureth for Knowledge, and a pꝛudẽt

Soo 2; a torowtull mynde dryeth vpthe bones.

The bngodlye taketh gyktes out of the
bofoine, to wreſtethe wayes of iudge⸗

eave (ebeth vnderſtandynge.

Aypbetalpte bryngeth amanto hoz

houreand worſhyp, and letteth hym as
Eecle
fis mente, x woldome chyneth in the face monge greate men.
The tyghteous acculeth
bpm felfe
of hym that pathe vnderſtandynge,
but
the eves of kooles wandze thorowe out kyrſte of all,pf bts nepghboure come,he
Pio.xix.b.alllandes.*An Dndpiccete tonne ts a Mailfpnde hym.
Che lot pacifyeth the hariaunce, and
greke bute his father, and an heupneſſe
puto His mothee that bare Him. Co puz parteth themightpealunder. Che v⸗
npthe the innocente , ato ſmyte p pryn⸗ unite of brethacn ts roger then a caftel,
ces. that geue true tudgemenie, are and they that holde together are lyke
Gacobcb. bothe eucll .* He ts wyſe and dpfcrete, the batve ofa palace.A mans belp ſhal⸗
annua that teinpereth his wordes: and he is a be Catilfped with the frute of bys owne
mai of vnderſtandynge, that maketh mouthe, and with the incteale of hys
OF his (pttite.* Pea,a berp fooie Ipppes challhebe fplled . Deathe and
muche
Job.xia
he holdeth his tonge)is counted Ive ſtande tn the power of the tonge, be
cCwhen
wyſe, to haue vnderſtandynge, when that loucth it,Qal entope the frute thers
of.x Who fo fpudetha Good wpe fyn⸗ Pro.rriiits
be ſſhutteth bys ipppes.
deth
a Good thynge: and ceceaucth an
¶ The. rbui. chapter
Pera a 20 [o hathe pleaiuce to fotve wholfome bencfpte of the Lozse. Che
Fodpſcorde, pycketha quarel tn poore maketh fupplicacion & prapeth

_

the ryche qeucth a toughe
euery chpuge, Atoole hath no mekelpe,but

but anſwere. Afrende that delpteth in lowe,
aes Delite in Duderfiandpuge
dothe a manmoze frendſhyp, and ſtyc⸗
beth kaſter vnto hym thena bzother.
¶ The.xix.Chapter.
is allo dyſdaine: and ſo there foloweth
oid

onely in choſe thinges wherin his herte
reioyſeth. where vngodlynes is, there

Hame and diſhonoure.
The wordes of a
wyſe mas mouth are lyke depe waters,
aud the well of wyſdome is lykea tull

Etter «ts the poore that lo⸗ |
as Eee eth godip, then the blafphes Pie

ity — emer pis buta foole. Where
bis
Sno dilcrecton is, there p fouls
a. That the perfoune of the vngodlye o2 to put isnot wel:and who fo is ſwikte on Eote,
istoowwe backe the righteous tniudgemente . ¥ ftombleth haſtely. Foolyſhneſſe maketh
the per: fooles lyppes ate euer baawlynge, and aman to go oute of his Wape , and then
fou.ec. his mouthe prouoketh vnto battayle.A is his herte vnpacient againſt 6 Loxd.
B kooles moutheis his owne deſtrucciõ,a Ryches make manp Erendes : but the
hys lyppes ave the ſnare for bys owne pooze is forfaken of his obne frendes.
foule. che wordes ofa ſclaunderer are xB falle wytneſſe hal not remapne Dus Deuce
and he that ſpeaketh lyes thal
herp woundes , And go thorowe nto punithed
the inmoſt partes of the bodpe . Who not efcape. Che multitude hangeth bps
ſo 13 flouthfull aſacke tn bps laboute, on greate men aud exerp ma kauoureth

prosrtit.c ſtreame. It is not good to 4 * tegarde

is the brother of hym thatisa water.
ache name ofthe Lorde ts a ſtronge caz

fell,
theryghteous flpeth vnto tt, and

him that geueth rewatdes.

As fox the poozehets hated amonge
al his bzethꝛen: pea, his owne frendes

GGll, —— Foxfabe

|

—
a

xix and re.
The Prouerbes Chapter.
forfake him and he that geueth credéce
B vnto wordes, getteth nothpng.Hethat

Pr0.28.¢.

pfa-153-4

20 eviid

aFxxvu.b.

to ſcoꝛne and the mouthe of the vngod⸗
Ipeeateth bp wyckedncs . ydunpthes

is wile loueth bis owneſoule:and who mentes are ordened Foz the (coznetull,
fo hathe vnderſtandynge, thal proſper. and ſtrypes for Fooles backes.
@ There. Chapter,
Balle wytneſſe Hall not remayne vn⸗
re
Fa
l
al
th
es
Re Piasuexis aDoluptuous thing, 4
punyſhed,
and he {peaketh iv
’ bfSandodzonckennes cauleth fez 3.ét.ui-s
peryche. Zelycate eale becomineth not
. Feat Dictd:twho fo delpteth therin, ybe. v.b.
a foole,muche moze vnſemelyeistt, &
bonde man to haue the cule of prynces. mond ones Hall newer be wyſe. * The yro.rir.b.
A wyſe man can put of dyſpleaſute, kynge oughte to be feared as the roas
aud it is bis honoure to let ome fautes rynge of alpen, whe fo prouoketh him
paſſe.x Che kynges dplfauoure ts lyke buto anger, offendeth agaynſte bys
the roarpnge of aLyon: + but bis frẽd⸗ ownefoule. It is amans honoute to
kepe him ſelke from ftrpfe but they that
typ is lyke the Dewe pon the graſſe.
KAN vndilſcrete ſonue is the heuynes of hauepleafure tn baaulynge,arefooles
Hig father,aa braulpnge wpfe is Ipke euery one, A ſſouthfull bodye wyll not
the top of an boule, where thorꝛowe it is go to plowe for colde, therfoze ſhall be

Ke cuer droppinge. Houle and ryches map

goa beggpng in Sommer, ehaue nos

a man haue bp the heritage ot hys els thpnge. wopfe counfell in the herte of
pjo.xviii.e dets,xbut adyſcrete woman is p gpete man ts lyke a water inthe depe of the
oftheLorde. Slothfulnes bayngeth earthe, but he thathath vnderſtandig,
ficpe,and an ydell ſoule ſhall ſuffet hõ⸗ bapngeth it korthe. Many there be that
Ciger
Woo fo Kepeth the commaunde⸗ ave called good Doers, but where hall
mente, Kepeth bis owne ſoule: but be
that regardeth not his wape, thal dpe,
He that hath pitie bpon the pooze, Lenz
deth vnto the Lozde: and loke what he
latety ote,ttHalbe payed him agatne,

one fpudeatrue fapthfull mate* Who praze

foledeth a godlie and an innocent lp£e,
happye Hall his childzen be whome be
leaueth bebpndehym . A kynge that

ſytteth in iudgemente, and loketh tell
Chalten thy Conne whyle there ts hope, aboute hym, dapueth awape all euell.
butlet not thy foule be mouedto ſſeye * Noho can ſaye: my herte is cleane, Ff&Foor-ts
bin. for great wrꝛathe bringeth harme, aim innocente From ſynne⸗ Co vſe tivo i.Pa.vi.g

therfoze let him go, and fo mapelt thou maner of wepghtes, o2 two maner of SY“
teache him moze nuttoure.D geue eare mealures, bothe thele are abhomina⸗
buto good counfell, and be contente to ble vnto the Lozde.4 chplde ts Knotwne
> berefourmed, that thou mayeſt be wple by bps conuerfacton , whether bps
Pꝛo rvi-b- Here after.x Chere are manpe deuyces worckes be pure & tyghte.As for the
tha mans hertesneuertheles, § councel hearynge of the eave athe ſyght of the
ZO ofthe Lorde hall ſtande. It isa mas epe,the Lozde hath made them bothe.
Delpte not thouin Mepe, lelke thow
Wwo2hpp to DO good, and better tt is to

come vnto pouertie: but open thyne e⸗
pes athouſhalte haue bread pnough.
it geueth plentcoutnes,
wout the bilp⸗ It is noughte, It is nouqht((ay men) ¢
$100.26.6 tatiõ of any plage.x A MoughtEul boop when they haue tt, but when itis gone,
ſhutteth bys pande tuto his bofome, fo thep gene it a good worzde.
Binouthe of buderlaopnge ts moze
that be cannot put tt to his mouthe,
Wwoathe
ther golde, mante precteus ftoz
sOr0.rei.b. x FE thou ſmyteſt a 4 ſcoꝛnetul pecfone,
: ah be the ignoraũte hal take better hede:and neg and coftipe Feels .« Take hys Wr0.0.0
inthe. ir. VE chou reprouelt one} hath vnderſtan⸗ garmente thatis ſuertye fora ttrauns tree.
be a pooze man, thena dyſſembler. Che
feare of the Lorde preſerueth 6 lpfe,pea

chapter.b bpnge,he wyll be the wpler . we that

ger, and take pledge of hyn for the

burteth bis father o2 ſchutteth oute bys

vnknowne mans fake . Euery man
Ipketh the breade thatis gotten with
dyſceate, but at the latte bis mouthe

mother,ts aſhameful and an vnwoꝛthy
fonne . App fonne, heare no moze the
doctryne that leadeth thee awape fron

the wordes of vnderſtandynge.
atalſe wptnes laugheth tubgement

chalbe fplied with grauell,

TChozowe councell the thynges that

(nen Deuple go toꝛwatpe:and
whdiſcre⸗
clog

papier. xxi. Holi,
cfon oughte wares to be taken tn ban.

houfe toppe, thé with abaawlynge woe

|

Medle not wh him that bewraieth fez mat in awyde houſe.
if
cretes and is a (claunderer
and diſcea⸗
The ſoule of the vngodlye wyſheth
Exo. xx.b. yeth with bis lyppes.x Xho ſo curteth euel, and hath no pytie vpon his neigh⸗
80. bis kather and mothet:
hysiyght halbe boure. * When the ſcornetull is puny⸗ Pꝛo eix.d.
put out inthe myddeſt of darckneſſe.
ſhed,the ignoraunte take p better hede:

WBerva. + Che heritage that commeth to haſtly and When a wyſe man is warned,he wyl

at the Epaite, all not be pꝛayſed at the receaue the moze vnderſtandynge. Che
nde,
righteous enfourimeth thehoule ofthe
« SHape tot thou:| wyll recopence bngodlpe
but the vngodlye goe on ipl
aud
Lord,
the
in
trufte
after their owne wyckedneſſe.x Who Wat.s.o
”"” eel but put thy
20-5!8 He mal detende the.x Che Lowe abhor⸗ fo ſtoppech bis care at the crping of the
|
ceth two maner of wepghtes , ea falfe pooꝛe heſhall crye him ſelfe and not be
JZerex.d balaunce is an cuel thynge.
xChe Lod hearde.A preute rewarde pacificth diſ⸗
ordereth euery mans goinges,
forwhat pleafure,anda gifte inthe bofome ſtil⸗
eis hethat vnderſtãdethhis owne watz leth kuriouſneſſe.
es· Ft is a {nace for ama to blalpheme
Che iuſt delyteth in doynge§ thing
that whichets Holy, and then to go a⸗ thatis right, but the worckers of wyc⸗
i, Re.xv.t.

boute with bowes. x A wylſe Kynge des

firopeth the vngodly,andbryngeth the
whele ouer them.

Che lanterne of the

Lordeis the baeth of man, and gocth

thozolwe all the inwarde partes of the

Pro.ri.b. Hoppe, « Mercpe and taithfulnes pres

feruethe Rouge, @ with louynge kynd⸗

nes his leate ts Holden Bp. Che Fregth
of yonge men is theiv worhyppe, anda
grape heade, 15 an honoure vnto the az
Hed. Woundes dryue awape euell, and

fo do ſtrippes the inwarde partes of the

ad

AY

es &Situene it whpther fo euer he
wyll

:
k j

J

kedneſſe abhorre the fame... Cheman
that wandzeth oute of the wave of wil
dome, (hall remayne in the congregacts
on of the Dead.xHe that bathe pleafuce ¢

in banckettes
al bea poore ma: WOH0 oy ceaie: |
ſo delyteth in wyne and delpcates,hall
notbe ryche. Che vngodlye halbe ge⸗
uen for the tyghteous
and tye wycked
for the tutte.

* It is better to dwell ina wylder⸗

neff, then with a chydynge and an anz
grye woman. Buna wyle mans houle

|
Miia
Etccl.xxv.tx

thereis great treafure and plentcout:
nels but a foolyſche bodpe ſpendeth Dp
all . Wholo koloweth ryghteoulnefie
and mercye kyndeth bothe tpfe ryghte⸗

bodye.

fies...

|

Euery man thynketh hys one

wapeto be ryght, but the Lord iudgeth

miehet.h. Che hertes.x Co do ryghteouſfneſſe and

F iudgemét,is moze acceptable to flor

then ſactityce. | prefumptuous loke,a
pꝛoude fomacke
and the lanterne of the

vngodlye is (pnne. Che deupcesof one
that is dpligente, bypnge plenteouſnes:
but be that ts pnaduyſed commeth vn⸗

to pouertye.

oho lo hoo2zdeth bp rp

ches with the op{ceatfulnes of his tog,

oufuetle and honoure. Awyſe man wins
ueth the cptpe of (he mightye, and as
fo2 the ſtrength that they truftein, he
bryngeth tt Downe. x Whoſo kepeth

bis mouth and his tonge, the fame kez
peth bis ſoule frõ troubles. ise that 13
proudeand prefumptuous , ts cailed a
fcoznefull nan, whiche th wrathe Dacre

Prou.xti.h

worcke malpciouflye « Thevoluptue 2

oufnete of the Mouthfull 15 his obne
deathe, fo2 bis handes weil not la⸗

-

14

'

boute.He coucteth a deſireth*al pdate

longe, but the righteous ts altuape gez

bets a foole,and lyke vnto them p (eke upuge,a Kepethnothpnge backe.* The Pꝛou xv b
theit owne death . Che rovberics of facvifpce of the vngodlie ts abhomina: Sere vite
the Dngodly ſhalbe theit owne deſtruc⸗

|

cio, for thep offre the thynae 15 got
ten with wyckednes. x A falle wytneffe Pꝛo.xix.a
that was tyghte. The wapes of the fro⸗ hall perphhe but he that wilbe content
Gitui, wartde ATE ſtrauuge, but * the worckes to heare, tall alwape haue power to
)
p, SE bpm that is cleanc, are ryghte.x Ft fpcake yim ſelfe.Anvngodlx ma goet
9

cion,foꝛ thep woulde not do the thynge

prꝛoarv. d. ig bitter Cadwell Lua comner vnder fhe Forth ralhlye, but the iuſte refourmet

Gs ·iiii.

hyys

5

KF His owne wape.e Chere ts no wyſdom,

wape put thy trufte inthe Loꝛde. Haue

there is no vnderſtandynge,
there is no

not J warned the berp oft with councel

ts prepared againſte § Daye of battatle,

the tcucth and that thou tb the berpte
myghteſt anfwere them that lape anpe

councell agaynſte the Lozd.x The horte and learnpngerthatZ night Hewe thee
but the Lozde geueth the victorye.
Whe Notes.
All the dape lounge, for coutinyallpesasin the

a.

gofalm. irri.
.
¶ The. crit. Chapter.
—

Get xii. 6,

G6Good name is moze woarthe

then
eS

Sethatthou >

for the 1020 Hin felfe wyl dDefende thetr

cauſe, and do bioléce buto them phaue

greate ryches,
a louynge bfed byolence. Make uo frendefhpppe

BS, Gsfauotice,s better then fpluce

Eccl, vii,.a

thyngeagapnite ther

tobbe not p pooze, becaule be ts weake,
and oppꝛeſſe not. fimple in iudgemẽt:

we Sand golde,

with an angtye wplfull man, and kbepe
no compante with the kutious:leſt thou
leatne hts wales, and receaue hurte vn⸗
to thp ſoule.x Be not thou one of then

Whecher tyches o2 pouerte do mete
vsitcommeth all of God. A wyſe man
feeth the plage and hydeth hym lelfe, that bynde their bande bpon prompie,¢
but the folyſhe go onftpll and are puz

Pꝛo vit.a.
vi.b.xxvii.a

ave ſuertye fo2 det:kor pi thou haſte no⸗

npihed. The ende of lowiynes and the thynge to pape, thep (hall take awape
fcate of God, is tyches, honoure, pols thy bed ftom vnder the.* Chou Malte senrrvite
perpte and healthe. Speates and (nas not remoue the lade matcke,Wwhtche thy PicHs2.6
ces are in the wape of the frowarde
but fore elders haue ſet. Seplt thou not,
be that wyll kepe his foule, let hym fle that they whiche be dilpgente in thepz
from ſuche.Ifthou teachelt a chploe tn buſynes, ſtande before kynges,
and nob

bps pouth what waye he ſhoulde go, be amonge the ſymple peoples
(hall not leaue it when hets olde. Che
¶ CThe.xxiii. Chapter,
cyche tulcth the poore aid the bozower
ZHen thou (pttett at thetable B
is feruauntetothelender. He that los
AS Ve coeate with a lozde, order thp
weth wyckedneſſe (hall reape ſorowe,

and the rodde of his plage thal deſtroie

@ctzi.y. Huin.*« A louynge epe ſhalbe bleffed , foz
he geucth of his becad

vnto the pooze.

Been’. Cale oute the + {coznefull man, and Co

#-ir.chap ſhall ſtryfe go oute with him: yea, batts
seb, = qutice and (claunder (hall ceafe. who

ſo Delpteth to be of a cleane Herte and of
agracious lyppes,the kyng thal be his
frende. Che eves of the 1 o2zde preferue
knowledge,
but as fo2 the wozdes of the
deſpytetul,he bzingeth them to nought,

ANG:

ON Ve felfe manerlp with the thyn⸗

ges

that are fet before the,

Mealure thine appetptesand yf thou

wylte cule thyne owne felfe,be not ouer
gredye of his meate,
kormeate begyleth
aud dyſceaueth.x Take not ouer greate Ferervit-s

trauaple and laboure to be ryche, bez “F?“*

ware of fuchea purpofe.*k Why twplte icine.
thou (et thpne epe bps the thing, which
fodenly vanyſheth awaper For tyches
make them Celues wynges, and 4 take

their flyghte lyke an Begle into $ apre,

The dlouthfull bodpe fapeth : thereis a Cate thounot with the enupous , g dez

von withoute, Jmyght be apne in the ſyre not his meate, fo2z he bathe & mar⸗
Dro xxiii.«ſtrete .x The mouthe of an harlot is a uclous herte . He lapeth buto the : eate
depe prt, wherin be falleth that the lord and dryncke, where as his hertets not B
is angtpe Withal. Folychnes ſtycketh with the. Pea, the moꝛlels thatphatte
in the herte of the lab, but prod of cozs eaten thalte thou parbrake , elefe thofe
reccton dryueth tt awape. Who lo doth {wete wordes. Cell nothpuge into peaz
a pooze man wꝛõg to increate his owne res of a Foole,fo2 he wyll deſpyſe pᷣwyſ⸗
ciches,qeucth(commenty)bnto riche, dome of thy wordes.« Remoue NOt Che yes sevice
and at the laſt commeth to pouerte him olde lande marke and come not within pro. xxi.
felfe . My Conve, bowe Downe thyne the kelde of the fatherletfe : Forbe that
euẽ he that
eare, and herkẽ Suto the wordes of wil: Delpucteth them,ismightye,
bome, applye thy mpnde bnto my docs dekende theit cauſe agaynſte the. Ap⸗
tryne: Foz tt isa pleafaunte thynge pf plye thine berte vnto learnynge thine
thou bepe tt in thyne berte,and practife eave to p wordes of Knowledge xith⸗ ꝛo xtit d

itin thy mouthe: that thou mayeſt alls holde not cozceceig EtG B childe, foerth——
eateſt

*

bitte

Re

AE

—

beatelt hym wyth 6 conde, he Mall not
dpe therof. Thou ſmytteſt him with the
rodde, but thou Delpuereft hys foule

a.That is vaniſh e faſte awape,
6. As befoꝛeiu the.xxi.d.

cH The.xxiiti.Chapter.

fd Hell, My Conne,pethp heart reccaue

wiſdom,
my Hert allo hal vetopce:pea,
tp reynes chalbe veryglad,yt thy lip⸗
pes ſpeake
the thpnge that to ryghte.
pꝛo xxiiii.a xa et not thpne heart be gelous to fo⸗

+6:

lowe ſynners, but Kepe the ftyllin the
feare of the Lode b all thedape longe:

Sie
not thou gelous ouer
ſwycked nen, and delpre

*

G@not thou to be amonge thé, imsue |e

(!
Foꝛ theit heart imagineth
—
ee to DOC hurte and theit lyp⸗
pes taicke of myſchete. Thoꝛowe wiles. .

vnderſtandynge tt Halbe et bp . Tho⸗
rowe difcrecton Mall the chambzes be
Dp fone, geue eare and bee tuple, fo fylled wpth all coftelpe and pleataunte
forthe ende is not pet come.a thy pacyente abydynge hall not be in Dapne,

¢ tall thyne hearte profpere in the wape ryches .A wyſe man is ſtronge, yea, a
of the Lozde.xdkepe no companpe with man of vnderſtandynge ts better , then
prowsric
}
wine bybbers €tpotous caters of fleth: he that ts mighty of ſtrength. Foꝛ with
forfucheas be dzonckatdes and tpo-

tous Mall come to pouerte, & he that is
geuen to muche Mepe, Mall goe wyth a
cagged coate. Geuceare onto thy fa⸗
ther that begat the,and deſpiſe not thp

diferecton mufte warres bee taken in
bande, and where as are many that cau

geue FOOD councel there is the bictozp.
wyſdome is an hye thynge: pea, cucn
to thefoole , foz he a Date not openhys

mother when the is olde. Laboure for mouthe th the gate.hethat pmagineth
' fo get the trueth:ſel not away wifdom, miſchefe, maye wel be called an Dngtas

nourtoure and vnderſtandynge (for a cious perſone. The thoughte ofthe foz
ryghteous father is maruclous glad lithe is ſynne and the {coznefullts an
ofa wyſe fonne, and delpteth in hym) abbominacotts vnto men.> ZF thou be
fo Hail thy father be glad, and thy mo⸗
ther that bare thee hailteiopce. My
ſonne geue me thyneheprte, ¢ let thyne

ouerſene and negligent in tyme of nede,
thents thy ſtrength but ſmale.
8

an whoze ts a depe Qraue and an har⸗
lot ts a narowe pptte, She lurketh like
a thefe,and thole that be not aware he

benot negligent therein.
Ff thou write

Delyuer them that goe vnto death,

Foz and are leade awaye tobe flapne ,and
.xxiira eves Haue plealurein mp wayes.*
Vio

D bꝛryngeth bnto her. Where ts woor
Where is fozowe v gobere is ſtryke⸗
Where is braulynge⸗ Where are woiides wythoute caule v Where berende

epesy Euen amonge tholethat be euer
at the wync, and (eke out where the belt
is. Lobe not thou bpon the wyne, howe
redde itis, aud what colourit geueth th

~

ſaye:Jknewe not of tt. Thinckeſt thou
that he whiche madethe heartes doeth
not conſydrze it· And that he whyche tez
gardeth thy foule Cepth tt not Shall

not he recompence euery man accozdi
to hys worckes·My foune thou cate
honpe andthe (wete honye combe, bps
caule tt is good a ſwete in thy mouthe,

Cuélo hall the knowledge of wyſdome
be vnto thp Coule,asfoone as thou hak
gotten it,
the glaffe.
Ft goeth downe foftelp,
but at the lat
And there is good hope, pea, thy
it bpteth lyke a ſetpente and ſtyngeth hope hall not be in vayne. Laye no pres
as an Adder. So ſhall thyne eyes loke upe wapte wickedlpe bpon the houfe of
vnto ſtraunge women, and thyne heart the righteous, and diſquiet not his rez
thal muſe bpon froward thynges. pea, ftpnge place.* Foz a tufte man falleth ytats7.0
thou talte be as thoughe thou feptelt

cfeuen tymes ,and epleth bp agapue,

tn the myddeſt of the fea , 02 bpon the but the vngodlye fall in towyckednes.
toppe ofthe mate. Chep wounded me * KReioyce not thou at the fall of thyne Pꝛo xviia
(ſhalte thou fape)buttt hath not hurte

enemie and let not thyne heart be glad

ime: Chey (inote tne, but F feite tt not, when be ftombleth. Lefte the Lozde
When Fan weil wakencd, J wyll goe (when he lepth it)beangry and tourne
bys wrathe from bpm vnto the.o« Let
tothe dꝛyncke agayne.
The notes,

wot thy wrathe
and geloulpe maue—the, aud
err
|
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And whpeChe wycked hathe nothynge

ne

hocompanpe wpth theſclaũderous:for

theit diſtruccion Hal come ſodenly, and

who knoweth the Fal of them bothe.
There are alfo the ſayinges of the

:

pro.svtii.b wyſe.xItis not good,toe haue reſpecte
.
otanye perſone thiudgemente. He that

Y
I

Hall come pon them. He maketh hym
felfe to be welloucd,that geueth a good
anſwere. Fyrſte make bp thp woorcke
that is wythoute , audlooke well bute

that whiche thou haſte tn the feloe, and

1

|!
ea!

:

|
‘|
|

.
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then buplde thpue Houfe. we uo Faille
wytneſſe agaynſt thy nepghbouve , and
hurte hom not with thy Ipppes. Saye
not:
Jwyl handle him euen as he hath
dealte with me, and wyll rewarde eue⸗

Sg
—

eyeai(carche
out a> thinge. Che

Aheauen is hye, the eatthe ts

Depe
and the bpnges hearte is vntear⸗

kynge, and bps ſeate (halve ſtablyſhed

with ryghteouſneſſe.

Putte not toꝛthe thy fel€e in the pze⸗
fence of the kynge, and preaſe not into

the place of greate men,

* Better tt ts that it be ſayd vnto the:

come bp Hpther , then thou to be fette Luk iy

Downe in the prelence of the prince Wh 9

Ecc Hit
DD ath. vs.

wall was broken Downe, This F awe: eupll name do not ceaſſe.A woo2rde [pos
Hyo.vi.b, AND conſidered it well: Jloked bpon it, ken in Due feafon,ts like apples of gold
and toke it for a warnynge.x
Pea fiepe ina ſyluer dyſhe. The cogreccton of the
on ftpll a lytie
, Aomber a lytle folde wyle is to an obedtente eare, a golden
thyne handes together pet alptle:
So cheyne, and a Jewell of golde. Lyke as
{hal pouerte come vnto the as onc that

trauapleth bp the wape, and neceilttye
ipke a weapened man.
bai
¶ The notes.

to geue couucell.
Loke Kuth.iiii.a.ẽ ii.Reg.xv.a
b. That
is, ykthou offeude in temptacion bp im⸗
paciencie,thy vertue ts litle eaſtemed.
c. Thadis, often tymes:after the maner ofſpea⸗
ktuge of the Hebzues.In this worlders there no
Iau perfectipe iuſte oꝛvpghteous, and pet ace
they alfocalled whiche haue the foundacion of
righteouſnes,
that isfaythe in Chute, whyche

thyuge whofo bathe, ſhal in tyme to come recey⸗
ue kul and perfect righteouſfues, accoꝛding to tye

ſayinge of ſayuct Paulewhom he appoynted be⸗

Foxe them alſo, hecalled
and whom he callea, thé
alſo he iuſtikied,
that ismade righteous bp Faith
Moma. bitt,¢
*
d. That is to ſay,to be aueuged on theingeuing
him repentaunce.

© CThe.red. Chapter,

9

84) ie the kynges honoure ts to

thou ſeyſt with thpne eyes.xBe lot haz
ſtye to goto the lawe leſthapplye thou
ordre thy felfefo at the latte, that thy
cpye Man accordyngeto hys dedes. J neyghboure put theto Haine. hzandle
went by the kelde of the Mouthful, and thy matter wyth thy nepghboure hym
by the wiuepardes of the folpthe man. felfe,and difcouer not another mannes
And lo,it was al coueced wyth nettles, ſecrete: [ck when men heave theceoktt
and ſtode Cuil of thiftles
, and the tone turne to thy difhonoure , and leſt thyne

a. That is,hedare not bekound amonge
the wife

*

See eae | C15 the honouce of God to a
— Foy hope acthynge fecrete, but

fapet to the DagoDlye : (Chou arte cheable.
ryghteous, hym thall the people curfe,
Take the droſſe from the ſyluer, and
pea, the comentpe ſhall abhorre hym. there thaibe a cleane beflcll thereok.
But they that rebuke the vngodly Mal
ake awaye vngodlynes frome the
be commended
,and a rpche biellynge

|
‘

J

da b gathered together.

thowthe Lozoe,and the kyng and kepe

:

Ue,

inges of Salomon, whiche the
men ok Ezektah kynge of Ju

ti capa to hope fog , and * the candle of the biz
| Fern. Godly chalbe put oute.+ My Cone, feare

|

hh

¶ hele alfo ave the + fap:

to folotwe the wycked and bngodlpe.

One

wD

the wynter coole in the harueſt ſo is a

tkaythkull meſſanger to hym that lente
hyma rekreſheth bys maiſters mynde.

Who fo maketh great boaſtes, and ges
ueth nothynge, is lyke the cloudes and
wynde without rapne. With pactence

mavye a Prince be pacitied, andx With a ou tva
fofte tongue maye rigorouſnes be bꝛo⸗ GSene z2.a.

ken.Itthou fyndeſt bony, eate ſo much
as is lufficiente foꝛ thee: left thou be o⸗

uecfull, aud perbrake tt oute agapne,
Withdrawe thy Coote Crom thy neygh⸗
bouts houfe lett he be werte of thee and

ſo abhorre thee. Wyho fo beareth falfe
witneſſe agaynſt bps neighboure
he is
a bery (peace, and ſwerde,
and a ſharpe
acolue. Che hope of the vngodlye tn
tyme of nede,1s lpke a rotten tothe, ana

a Appperve foote, Who fo ſyngetha
fonge

res xxv.

|

he Prouerbes. Chapter.xxvi

Fo. litt

|
|

ſonge to a wycked hearte, clotheth hym ble inthe fooles mouthe. te that ſet⸗

|

wyth ragges inthe colde, and poureth

Bom

mpehungrefeade hym:yt be thryſt ge⸗ bponthe galous. Apacable ina foo

teth a foole in bye digntte, thatis cuen
vineger bpon chalke .x FE thyne enez as yf a man dyd cafte a pzecpous fone

ue hym drincke:for fo Malt thou heape ics mouthe,ts lyke a thorne that pryc⸗
coales of fpze bpon hys Hheade, and the keth a Deonken man in the hande. Ams
fLozde Hall rewarde thee. Che forthe of expertence Difcerneth all thynges
but who lo hpreth
afoole , hyzeth
wynde dryueth awaye Che tapne, euen well,
ſo doeth an earneſt ſobre countenaunce fuche one as wyll take no fede,

a. a backbyters tongue, x Ft ts betrer to x*Lpke as the dogge turneth agayne i.peter..0
{pt ina coznet vnder the roke, then with to his owne vomite euẽ fo afole begins
VE
a braulpnge woman ina wyde boufe. neth hys fooliſhneſſe agapne a fret.

Sete.

t

Al good repozte out of a fatre countrep,
is lyke colde watertoa thryſtye foule,

thoulepeh aman that ts wyſein bps
one conceate, there ts moze hope tua

He that can uot cuele hym ſelke, is ipke
Acptpe whichets broken Downe, and
Hath no walles.

flouthfull bodpe thruſteth bis bande
into big bofome, andit greucth hpm to
putte it agapne toHys mouthe. Che

Arpghteous man fallpnae Dewne bes foole then in hym.x Che Aouthfull lap: ¢
fore the Dugodlpe, isipke a troubled eth:there is a leoparde inthe way, and Proxxit 8
welle, and a ſpꝛynge that is diſtroyed. a Lyon inthe middelſt of the ſtretes.
Lyke as tee Doze turneth about vp⸗
Lyke as (tts uot goon to eate to muche
honye *euen ſo he that wyll fearch out on the thzetholde,eucn (o doth 6 Mouth
hyve thynges, it (halbeto heuy for him. fuil welter hym felfe tuhps bed. x Che Pio .xin.e.

The srotes.

a. Some Pꝛouerbes.

b. Seine copied oute.

¢.Some,read
the woꝛd:and Gudectande therby,

a vii.men b that ſytte and teache. Who

fo goeth bp a medleth with other men⸗

bis Bodheade.
ae
b. Bere alfo do Comte ceade the worde and vnder⸗
ftandetherbp the lawe,as (scoinaunded ih Deu,

nes ſtryke, bets lyke one that taketha

e. Bycanſehis hearte is in the bande of God as
ve reade betoꝛe in the.xxi.a. Dr bet auſt of mauye
feates that be bath to dofoꝛ the commeuwealth.
f. By this Paouerbe
dothSalomon note the rue⸗
{ers and gouernouts of the people, which doe uot
their office and duetie,asts Hewed Fere.plotit.b

brandes and (hotteth deadipe artowes

i.c. and rpit.b

Sime

Plats2.b.

Hlogarde thyncketh him elle wifer,then

@ The. xx vi. Chapter.

dogge by the cares.

‘phe as amadde man $ calteth fpre

and bartes oute of a pretipe place euen
fo doeth adiffembler wyth bis neygh⸗

Houre.and then ſayeth he:ZFopd it but
in ſporte.where no wod is,there p kyre
goeth outesand where the backbpter ts

taps, DRE as (howe ts tot taken atwape, there the rife ceaſeth.
A mete in ſõmer.noz tapne * Coales kindle heate, and wodde p ky⸗
Ain harueſt:euẽ fo iswor⸗ te:Cuen fo docth a bzaulynge felowe
ite (hYppe vnſemelye for a ſtyrre bp bariaunce
afoole , Lyke as the "SM felaundeters wordes are lyke faz
rE eae DPIDE AND the ſwalowe, terpe, but they pearle the inwarde parz
take theit fipght and fle here and there, tes of the bodye.
wenpmous lyppes and & wicked
fo the curſe that is geuen in bapne, hal
hearte,are
lyke a pottherde couered wᷣ
not Ipghte bpon a man. x into the
‘pozfe belongeth a whyppe , to the Affe a {pluer droſſe.
An enempe diflembleth wyth hys
bzyole,and a rodde Co the fooles backe,
wGeue vot the foole an anſwere after hts

Ipppes
,andDinthe meane ceafon he pe

as itts au vnſemely thing to haue legs

dyggeth bp a pytte, Mall fall therein:

koolyſhneſſe
lett thou becom: lyke vnto magineth mifehefe : but when he {peas
hem:but make the foole an anftwere to beth fapre, beleue hym not, for there
bys foolpineffe, leſte hebe wyſe in hys ace ſeuen abhominacions tn his heart,
orne conceate, Heis lame othis feete, Who fo kepeth evell wll , feeretelpe to
pea, DroncKen is He in Dantte, that com: Doe urte,bys malpce halve Hewed bes
5 mitteth anpe thynge toa foole. Lyke fore the whole congregacpon. *Who

ges and pet to yalte, euen lo is a paras and be that weltereth a fone, tal fombie
—2

Eccls
8.

Ectle.x. &8
Ecc ie.72.·
Lie

The Prouerbes ·Chapt redvit.and revit:
ble bponithpnifelfe. A dtfemblynge

hande.Lpke as one pron whetteth an⸗
other, fo Doeth one man comtoꝛte ano⸗

milcheke.

entope the fruttes therof: be that way⸗
teth bpon hys matter, hall come to hoz

tongue hateth one that rebuketh hym,
and a flaterpnge mouthe woorcketh ther. Who ſo kepeth bys kygge trec thal

The Motes.
a. That is,many:as before in the.xxiiii.b aud in
many other places.
b. Some reade that anfwere to the putpofe ox

that(peake ceafon.

¶ The. xx vit. Chapter.

noure. Lyke as in one water there aps

peace diuerſe faces, euen fo diuerſe mẽ
haue diuerſe heartes.Lpkeas hell and
deſtruccion are neuer full, cucn ſoxthe Pꝛo exx

b,

hee ar giabe not thy boalte of to mo⸗ beyes of men can neuer bee Jatiſtyed. Gress5 |

ig

oA p rowe,* [02 thou knoweſt not

Greta GgEN 4 Bwhat mapye Happen to dape,

*Syluer is trped tn the moulde, and tcc 27.6 |

goldein the foznace , and ſo is a man,
She set another man prapte the, when he ts opeitipe prapledto bys Face.

Cccirril.€

& ot thyne owne mouth:vea, other fol: Thoughe thou fhouldc bape
a foole
Kes Ipppes, and not thyne
witha peſtell in a moater lyke otemell,
* Che loners heupe and the ſande pet wyll not his foolyſheneſſe que from D
weyghtye: butafooles wrathe ts hes hym. See that thou knowe the nombre
uier then thep bothe.
oi thp cattell thp Celfe,and looke well te

Waathe ts a cruell thynge, and kuri⸗ thy flockes.ffo2 riches abide not alway,

oufnellets a bere tempeſte:Pea, who aud the ¢ crowne endureth not for euer.
trae .o, is Able to abyde cnuper* Bn open vez Whe have qroweth,
the grafle commeth
aubccuo Dube ts better the a ſecrete loue. Favth⸗ Dp,and herbes ate gathered tit p mous

Full acre the? woundes of a lower, but
the kyſſes of an cnempe ace diſceattull.

taynes. Che lambes (hall clothe thee,

combe: but vnto hym thatis hongtype,

aid for the goates thou ait haue moz
nep to thy bulbandzpe. Thou ſhalte
haue goates mplcke pnoughe to fede

euery fower thynge is {wete. ie that
otte tymes flitteth,isIpke a byrde that

Cuftepne thy maydens.

He that is Cull, abhorzreth an houye

B forlaketh her elke. Che hearte is glad

thee , to vpholde thy houſholde, and te

Bhenotes

:

of a ſwete oyntinente and ſauoute but a By woundes here vnderſtaude the checkes re⸗
a ſtomacke that can geue good councel, bukes and repꝛoues.xc. Andby kyſſes, pꝛayſcs
reiopſeth a mannes nepghboure, Thyne owne frende avo thp fathers

frende fee thou fozfabe nof, but goe not

Anto thy brothers Houle in tyme of thp

trouble.

Oo

ict

audflatecpnges.ec,

b. Dhat ts , the heartes of men are infaciable as

xi.
iu the. Pſalme
c. Crowne foꝛ honoure and aboundauuce,

as in

the jofalme.iry.c

-

QL che.rrbtit. chapter,

Better is a frende at hande then a faa peauckbugooly atlxeth no matt
brother farre of,
|
rey (Ci chalpuge bpm, but the rygh⸗
My Conne, be wyſe,
and thou thalte | ro
Wh teous ſtandeth ſtyte as a Lps
make uiea glad hearte:ſo that F Hall MOY
woOvcn. pycaute of tune the land

mase anftvere vnto my rebubers .. A

wyſe man fepnge the plage, wyll hyde
hym lelfe,
as for fooles they go on ftpl,

Leuxxvi.c.

octh ofte chaunge ber Prynce: But

thorowe men of vnderſtanding andwil⸗

dome a tealme endureth longe.

Prourg.c. UND Culler hacme.« Cabe bys garment
One pooze man oppꝛeſſynge another
thats ſuertye for & ſtraunger, and ta⸗ by biolence, ts lyke a continuall tapne
Kea pledge of bpm forthe vnknowen that deſtroyeth the iruite. Chey that
mannes ſake.
forfake
the lawe, praple the vngodlye:
He thatis to haſtye to prapfe hys but uch as kepe the lawe abhorre thé,
nepghboure aboue meature, talbe ta⸗ * Wopched men dilcerne not the thynge

ey
|

Ben as one that geucth opm aneucl res

that is tyghte, but they that febeattes "<>

daye, maye well be compared together.

is better then the ryche that goeth in OP-¥#4

oe
orte . * A bzaulpnge woman andthe the Lorde difculle all thynges.
Pworer sore ofthe houte droppynge inataynpe — *A poore man leadpng a godly life,
He that rekrayneth her, rekrayneth

the wynde, and holdeth ople kaſt in his

frowarde wayes.

*

abo fo kepeth the lawe, (9.4 ——Oy 8sae

:

;

ht |

ofbnderftandpnge : but he that fedethe teth bp ſtryfe but he that putteth hys
trufte tn the Lozde , Hall be wel fedde.

cpotous men ſhãmeth bps father. Who
ſo increaleth bys riches by > bauntage

|Prowe.t.
a

xe that truleth inhys owne heatlis Jere, xvii d

and wynningelet hym gather them to a foole:but he that dealeth wyſely, ſhal Pia! 4.a
be (afe.x He that geueth vnto pᷣpooꝛe,
belpe the pooze withal.
* He that toucneth awape bys eare

(hall not wante: buthethat tutneth

a⸗Deut.xv.a

from hearynge the laty his prayer thall tuape his eves krome fucheas beinne:
be abhorred. Who ſo leadeth the rygh⸗ ceflite, haliluffre qreate pouerte hym

i

teous into an euel wap, (hal fal into bis {elfe, xWhen the bngodly are come bp,

4a

owne pytte, but the iuſte hall haue the

met ave kayne to Hyde them felues:

Beth hym lelke to be wile, but the poore

increale.

4920.78 &

and. FEE. ag

good tn poſſeſſion. The rpche man thinz But when thep perpibe, the tighteous
that bathe vnderſtandyngec can petz

ceaue hym well pnoughe.
* when righ:

teous men ate in profperite, then doeth
honour floriſhe:but when the vngodlye
come bp, the tate of men chaungeth.

He that hideth hig ſinnes ſhalnot prolFou xxiii.epores Hutkwho fo knowlegeth them, €

bores: > coxabcth them, thal haue mercye.
;

Wel is him that ſtandeth alwape tn

€ awe: As for hym that hacdeneth bys

hearte,be hall fall into miſchefe. Lyke
asa toarpuge Lyon, andan hongrye
beare ,cucn ſo is anvngodlye yzpynee
ouer the pooze people.

Where the prtuce ts without vnder⸗
ſtandynge, there is greate oppreſſyon

and wronge: but
pF hebe ſuche one as
hateth coueteouſneſſe, he thall longe
raigne.He that bp biolence ſhedeth any
inans bloude,fhall be a runnagate vn⸗
to bps graue, ãa no man fhall be able to
Pꝛoue.x.d ſuccout hym. *Who ſo leadeth a godly
and an innocent lyfe, ſhalbe Cafe: but he

¶ The notes.

a. This ſtightisthe feare wherof is ſpokẽ itt the
liii. Pſalme.b. They ave aftayde when na keare
is.Ec.Mhiche thinge chauncety , wien all thin⸗
ges are Done tn bubeiefe , Fos wanteof the know=
lenge of Hod.
b. Some ceade vferp and vnmeaſutable gapucs,
ſhal gather them to do almes tothe
poore, That
istofape,bp bym that thal baue then after him·
c. Some reade,Cearch it. That is to lay to iudge
berter of bis coudictonsand wotſtreight watleta

thyuke him wite becaufebe ts riche.

¶ The.xxix· Chapter,
pea

€ thattsſtiknecked and wyl

A Mase Finotberefourmed, thalfoven, B
" Feat Une deſtroyed withoute a⸗
nyee helpe. xwWhere the righ⸗

tcous hauethe duer hande, the people eine?
ave in pꝛoſperite:but where the vngod⸗
lie beareth rule, there the people mourz
ne. xcho fo loucth wyſedome maketh

bps fatheraglad mansx buthe that kez shinee

peth hatlottes, (pendeth awaye that he ·tv.

hathe. with truce tudgement the kynge

that goeth Frowarde wapes , hall once fetteth bp p lande but yt he bea aman
taketh gyltes, he tourneth it pp ſyde

haue a fall.x
He that tylleth his lande,

Brovsib call haue plenteoutnetle of bꝛeade: but downe Who fo datereth his neighbour,

be that foloweth pdelnes fall haue poz lapeth a nette for his Ecete,
uertye proughe. @ fapthfull man ts
Che (inte of p wycked is hys one
——
Greatly to becommended, * but he that {nare, but the righteous thalbe gladde
Grose maketh Comuch halk fo2to be rich, hal and reioyſe.
not be vngyltye. To haue refpecte of
The righteous conſydreth the caute
perſones in tudgement is not good:and of the pooze , but the vngodlye regarz
why⸗Hewyll doe wzonge yea, euen koz beth no vnderſtandynge wopeked peo. B
a pece of bzeade,
ple bꝛyngea cptpetndecape, but wyſe
Hethat wyll be ryche allte Coone,

met (ettett bpagapne. Ffa wyſe man

hathe an euell eye: and conftdereth not, goe to lawe wyth a foole( whether he
that pouerte (hall come bpon bpm. deale with him ftendelpe o2 roughelp)
He that rebuketh a man, Chall fynde he getteth no reſt. The bloude theyſtyeẽ

|

FE

mꝛiore fauoure at the latte , then he that hate the righteous, but the tutte 2 ſeke
Aattereth bym. Who fo robbeth hts Faz bis foule.
therand mother, and layeth it ts no
A foole pourcth outebys ſpitite all
ſynne:the (ame is lyke vnto a murthe⸗ together, but a wple man kepeth tt in

ter.Hethat is ofa proud omacke,
ſtpz⸗ tyll alterwarde.

é

ae

The Prouerbes. Chapt
4
xxx.

Pe

CIfta pꝛynce delyte inlpes al his ſer⸗ ZF ain the lett of all, and haue no mans
uauntes are bnugodipe. Che poore and bnderftandpuge ( for J neuer learned
the lendet mete together, p Lorde ligh- wyſdome)vet haue Jvnderſtandynge,
Oꝛouxe d Ceneth bothe thett eyes .* Che leate of am wel inkourmed in godly thynges.
the kynge that fapthfullpe tudgeth the Who hathe clymmed bp into heauen⸗

peore, thal continue
(ure for euermoze, se hath come Downie fro thence· who
The rodde and cortecciõ miniftre wils hath Holden the wynde fat in bys hãd⸗
Dome, but pfa chploe be not loked vn⸗ who bath comprebended the watersin ,
tobe bꝛyngeth hys mother to ſhame. A garmente·who bathe Cet al the endes
When the bugodlpe come bp, wycked⸗ of the worlder what 15 bys name, 02 bis
heffe tnerealeth:but the righteous thal fonnes namer Cant thou tellex Xl the CaloTe
fee their fall. fLurtoure thy ſonne with

corteccion, and he Mall comfogte thee,
pea be (hall do the good at thpne heart,
wobere nob yrophete ls , there the peo⸗
ple peryſhe: But well is hym that ke⸗
peth the lawe. Aſeruaunte wyll tot

be the better for woordes, for thoughe

be vnderſtande
pet wyl henot regarde
them.
FE thou ſeyſt a man that ts haſtye to
eake vnaduyſed, thoy mayſte truſte

wo2rdes Of God are pure ecleane,? C02 aio ris, =
he is a chylde vnto all them, that putte ——
theit truſte in hym .* Putte thou no⸗ ano xo
thynge therfore vnto hys woordes, leſt

he reproue the, a thouvᷣe founde a Ipat.
Two thingesF require of the, that y5
thou wylte not denpe me before Jdye.
Remouetco me banite and lpes:geue
ine neither pouerte noz tyches , onelpe
graunt mea necefatpe lpuinge, Left PE gravis 9
J be to ful. Jdeny the,and fapesxtwhat >:—

a foole moze then hym.he that delycat⸗ keloweisthe Lorde⸗ And leſte Jbeing Fovsruo.
lye bryngeth bp bys feruaunte froma conftrapned thozowe pouerte, fal dato
childe, thall make hym bis matter at ftealpnge, and torſweare the name of
lengthe An angrpe man ſtyzreth bp inp Goo, Accule not aleruaunte bute
ftrife, and be that beareth euell wpll in bps maitter, leſte be (peake euyll of the
bis mynde, doeth muche euell. Beter alfo,and thoube hurte. Hethat bꝛyn⸗
Fodserlid pꝛyde cometh a fall,xbuta lowelp ſpi⸗ geth bp an euell reporte Dpon the ge"'~ ttle bryngeth greate wurthyppe . oho nevacton of hys father and mother is
fo kepeth coinpanye wyth athefe, baz not worthye to.be commended.
The generacion that thpucke them
teth bys owne foule: He heareth blat
phemies ,andtelleth tt not forth. He felues cleane, (hall not be clenfed frome
that feareth inen,(hall haue a fall: but their Evithpneite. There are people that
who ſo putteth his trufte tn the Lozde baue a proude looke , and caſte bp their
hall come to honoure. Manye there be eve lpddes. Thys peoples teethe are
that ſeke the prynces fauoure, but eue⸗ Cwerdes, and wyth their chafte bones
tye mans tudgement cometh frome the they confuine and deuout the (imple o€

Loꝛzde. The tyghteous abbogreth the the eatthe,and the pooze from idl

‘Dngodlpe: but as for thole that be inp

tight wap ,the wicked hate then.
a. ‘ati pee

The jrotes.
i delpucrit. Soule (shere alfo

taken forlpf

b. eta peace of the wooꝛdeofGed,asin,
i.Coꝛinth

@ he xxx. Chapter.

“pene pureneſſe ofthe wozve of Gon: Awd what we
ourhte to requite of God ,wyth certapne wonderfall
thyn ges thut are in thys worlde,

men,

Thys qeneracton (whiche isIpbe an

boslleche yathe two Doughters:the one
is called Eetche hyther, and the other

brynge hyther.

€

There be thre thynges that are ne⸗
uer fatilfied
and the fourthe fapeth nes
tier hoo. Che bell a womans wombe,

€ the earthe bath neuer water puough. eer rey,
As for Epre, itlapeth neuer hoo.x Who druxxvii.e
The worbdes of Agur the fone folaugheth bys father tofcozne, and
aketh.
fetteth hys mothers commaundemente
a pea —
of a true fayth⸗ atnoughte: The Rauens ppckeout his
1 NG: full man , whome
God hathe epes inthe ballepe, and deuoured be He

i ae SNhelped, whom God had com⸗

KELSO) fortcd & nozithed.
Forthough

of the ponge gles.
Chere be thee thynges tobye loz mes ;

Aud

r.ceri =Ha.vi
eWorerbes, Lhapte
gene kings ¢ prynces ho ſtrong drinke:
& aS fo2 pᷣfourth , it palleth mp know⸗
ledge. Che wap of an Eagle in pᷣayre,

wapye of a ferpente ouer a ttone,the wap

left they bepng dronckẽ forget the law,
and regarde not the cauſe of the pooze,

ofalhpppe tn the fea and the wape ofa and of al (uch as be tn aductlpte.Geue
man wyth a younge woman, Suche ts ſtronge drynche vnto ſuche as ate conz
the waye allo of awpfe that breaketh
wedlocke, whyche wypeth her mouthe
like as when the hath eaten, and ſayeth:
Ms for me, Jhaue Done no harme. Tho⸗

demphned to Death and wyne vnto thoſe

that mourne: Chat they maye dapncke

it,and forget theit miferpe and aduer⸗
ſytie. Be thou an aduocate, a ſtande in

owe thee thynges the earthe is diſqui⸗ iudgemẽt thy felfe,to ſpeake Coz al fuch

as be Domme and fucceurles in thys
tranlitozpe worlbe. With thy mouth des
cule:
beareth
that
Thorow aleruaunt
Thorowe a fole that hath great riches, kende the thynge that is lawefull and
thozotve an pole huſwyle, and thozowe rypghte,and the caule of the pooze and
eted, and the fourth mape it not beare:

2
$920, vi.a.

an handmayden that 1s hepre to ber helpeleſſe.
eph.
B
maftres. Chere be foure thynges tn the
Moho
fo
kyndeth
an
honeſt
kaythkull
tn
t
lytle:bu
very
ave
carthe,the whiche

wiledome they exceade the wyſe. Che woman,ſhets much moze wozthe then
Ginmetts are but a weake people , xpet Perles.
gather they thetr meate together in

the harueſt. Che Conpes are but a Fes
biefolke, pet make they their couches
amonge the rockes. The Grefhoppers

haue nota gyde, pet goe thep forte to⸗
gether by heapes. Che ſpyder labous

reth with her handes ,and that in the

Beth.
The hearte of her huſbande maye

ſakelye truſte in her,lothat he Mall has
ue no nede of ſpoyles.
Gimel.

She wyll doe hym good and not e⸗
tel ,al the dayes of her ipfe,
Daleth.

Kynges palace.

She occupieth woll and flare, and
There be tire thynges that go ſtik⸗
the
laboureth
gladly with ber andes.
ipe: But the gopnge of pfourthets
goodiyeſt ofal.a Lyon whiche ts bing
and geueth place to no man:
of beaſtes,
A Cocke readye to fighte: ¥Kamme,

a kynge that gocth korzth with his peoz

ple, PE thou belo foolyſhe tomagnifie
thy (clfe,oz medleſt wh any fuch thpng,
then laye thyne hande vpon thy mouth,
Toho fo chyrneth mylcke, maketh but-

He,

bets lyke a marchauntes Hpppe,

that beyngeth bev victuales Frome a
karre.

dau,

She is bp in the nyght ſealonto

pꝛouide meate for her houſholde ¢fode
a
for her maydens.
zain.
tere that rubbeth his nofe, maketh tt
blede: Bnd he that cauleth wrath bryn⸗

geth ſtryke.
:

The motes.

&. Some reade,
and it is. ec.and in the endeof the
verſe,
in it:meauinge the worde.

¶ The.xxxi.Chapter.

ofean
ought to (udge iuſtlype.e. The Cheproppropererty
ESenges
bouch maryro wyte,
-

The wordes of Kynge Lamu⸗
el, and the Prophecie that hys mos

___ thet taughte hym.

.

ae ay foune, thou Conne of mp
WA fbobpe: ) mpdeare beloucd
Hi tel og Conte, gee notouer thy ſub⸗
Sev
aunce and mynde bnto wo⸗

She conſidrzeth lande,and byeth ft;
and with the frutte of her handes he
planteth a bineparde,
eth,

She gyrdeth her lopnes vb ftrength;
and courageth het armes,
Teth.

And pe the perceaue that her huſ⸗C
wiferpe Docth Good, her candle gocth

not out bp nypghte.
ou.

She lapeth her fingers to the ſpyn⸗

dle,a ber hand caketh bold of the rocke.

Caph.

She openeth her hanve tothe poore,
men, whych are the deftcuccyon euen of pea, the ſtretcheth forth her handes to

2

BPNGI.D Lamuel geue bongs no wine, fucheashauenede,

—

| The Prouerdes. Lhapt.r
Lamed.
She feareth not that the colde of the
winter (hall hucte her Houle,
foꝛ all her

houſholde folkes are Double clothed.
pen.
She maketh her felfe Fapre orna⸗
mentes , hecclothyuge 15 whyte ſylke
and purple,

:

f aps]

pa)
Mats)
Bat

eed!

bee!

leee

*

mae Hele ate the woor⸗

beme 42 des of the pꝛea⸗ #

Brom ty Chet, the lonne of
Kae \y pauid, dpnge of

bom gerulalen .a « All Ecde xti.d

Re (a but vanite(lav⸗

2 beg the Preacher)
Mineman. AA Is but plapue

Anite. for what els bathe a man, ofak
un,
Hee hulbande ts muche fet by tn the the labour phe taketh bnder the ſũne⸗
Gates, when he fitteth amonge the rues One genetracton paſſeth awape, anoz

ther cometh: but theearth abpocth tpl.
The Sunne acpleth the Sunne goech
Dotwne
and retucueth to hys place, that
She maketh clothe of ſylke an®rellett tt,and deliuereth a gyrdle bute the be map there rple bp agapne. Che wind
Goeth towarde the ſouthe, and fetcheth
marchaunte.
bps compafle aboute vnto the srorthe,
Sin,
jars of the land.

Satnech.

SHtrengthe aud honeure ts her
clothpng and in the latter Dap ſhe hall
teropte,
Phe.

and ſo turneth inte hym (elfe agayne,
*All fluddes runue into the fea, vet the Pal
fea it felfe ts not fylled: Foz looke Dato
what place6waters runne,thence they

She

come agayne.Al thynges are fo harde,
thatnoman can ecprele the «Che eye rr00.27,¢

openeth her mouthe wyth

wyſdome
cid inbertongue is the lawe
is not ſatiſtyed with (ight,peareis not Eet mt.&
of grace.
Eplled
with hearpnge.«
Che thing that eccte.ta.s,
zade.
She loketh well vnto the wapes of bath bene, come@h to pale agayne:and
her houſholde,
aud eateth not her bzean

the thingephath bene done, is donc ae

Koph.

funne.Is there anpe thinge whereofrt
mape be ſayd:lo this ts newsfo2 tt was

with ydelneſſe.

_ Hercheloren aryſe,a call her bleſſed:

and her huſbande maketh much of ber.

Res.
Manpye doughters thete be that gaz

gapue there is no new thyng vnder the

long ago in § tpmes that haue bene bes
fore DS.Che thinge that ts patt, is out

of reméebraunce:Cuen ſo the thynges p

ther viches together, but thou goett as are foz Co come, thal no moze be thoughe
boue them all.

bponamonge them that comeatter.

Sin.

Ais fo2 fauouteitis difceatfull. and

beutte 13 a vayne thinge:but a woman

that fearth the Lorde,
theis worthye to
be praeſed.

Thau.
ewe her of the frute of her hatives,
and let her owne woozckes praple her
inthe gates,

KF The ende of the Pꝛouetbes
of Salomon,

The boke of the
Pa

—

preacher, otberwyle calleo
e€ccleltakes, € .%
besmastes
—

x

@ The kyrſt Chapter,

Athat

so in thes worlde ts Vanitpe,

mp Celle the preacher , bepnge kynge

of Iſraell and

J

Jeruſalem, applped mp

mynde to ſeke oute and Cearche For the

knowledge of al thinges p ate Done bns

det heauen Such trauaple and labour
hathe God geuen vnto > the children of
men,to evercife them felues therein.

Thus haue Jconſidzed all the thiu⸗
ges that come to paffe vnder the ſunne:
and lo they are all but banste, ¢ beras

cionofinpnde, Che eroked can mot be

made ſtreyght, a the faultes can not be

nombred. Icomuned with mpneowne
heart, fapinge:lo, Jamcome toa great D

eftate, abaue gotten moore wpfedome,
ther al thep that haue benebefore mein
Feculalem.
Pea my heatte had greate
ecpertence of wildome and knowledge,
for there vnto F applied my mynde:

That J mpghte Knowe what were
.

wildome

hapter.ii.
poꝛcyon of al mp trauayle.But when J

wyledome and vnderſtandynge; what

foere errour and kolyſhenes. and F pet>
ceaued,that this alfo was but a beracton of minpesfor where muche wiſdome
is,there tg alfo great trauatle & diſqui⸗
the moze knowledge a man
e:
etueſſand

hath, the moze is his care.

¶ The Notes.
l
a. Deb. Aauite ot vanities:tbat is, awoudertu
Sa=
fe
chic
,for
ettes
ofbal
t
Bale
as
tie:
vani
great
let,of wyich Cantic.ia
b. That is vnto men. Some ccade the chilozen of

confpdered allthe wozkes that mp hau⸗

deg Had Wrought,zal the labours that

Jhad take therin:io,al was but vanite

ned F me to conſyder wifedom,erroure
for what ts be amonge
and folpthnefe(

Qdain, as Bene.pt.a

¶ The. tt. Chapter,
le.re ¢ of buplopns
otplealu
¶Abound wuisce of tychel
are Dapne thpnges.

oem

& vexacyon of mpnde,and nothyng of az
np balue bnder the Sunne. Chen ture

Heulapde FZ thus in my

POO}. (eee bert: Mow goto,7wyll
take myne cate, a haue

men, that myght be compared to ine the

kyng in luche workese)4 ZF fatwe,that
wildome excelleth kooliihneſſe,asfarte C

a
i
Nh
y

4

as light doth datkneſſe.«Ffoꝛ a wife ma atterin
a. |
viit.e)
hi headbut
, or
beateth hishise eyes aboute te his
i
foole goeth inthe datckneſſe. Jpercea⸗
ued alfo that they both had oñe ende.

Then thought F in mp minde:It it hap
pen vnto the Coole as tt doeth vnto me,

a

he

ined 7

ver

what nedethme thétolabour anp moze -for wpledome 7 So Fi conte Led within

W 44

my hert, that this alfo was but banttte,
For the wyſe are euet as iptle in remẽ⸗
ck ‘was panitpe alfo: inſo
,aud ai tie Dates
muche thatZ apd duto braunceas the Coolpihe
en: pea, the
forgott
be
(hall
come
to
for
the man geucn to laughter: p art mad,
the koole.
wellas
as
wyſe manopeth
and to myrth:what doc thous
began F tobe weerp of mp lyte,
So F thoughte tn my herte,to with: Thus
muche that Jcould away wit no⸗
drawe mp flefhe fea wine, to applyemy info that is vnder the Sunne,for all
and to cõpꝛehẽde thyng
mpud vnto wyſdoine,
vanite & vexacyon of mynde:
folythnes, vntyll the tyme that(among wasca, but
weerpe of allmp lavoute,
was
J
Yy
all6thynges whiche are Dnder p fine)
J had taken vnder the Spunie,
Imyght Ce what were beſt for ine to do, whiche
pecaule Jſhuld be fapne toleaue them
.
6 folongeas thep Ipuc vnder heauen
another man,that commeth after
*:3Ree .i _ * J made gorgtous fapre worckes. J puto
Halbe
ine houſes, aplanted vyneyat⸗ me:toꝛ who knoweth, whetver he

C <4good daics. But lo,that

hußided
Des.Jmade me oztchardes € gatdens

ofall⸗
piẽatureaplated trees tntofhem
eg.a.t oe
r,
wate
s
Jmade pole
·x
maner krutes

ee

a wyſe man oz afoole

And pet fhall be

be lord ot al my labours,which | with

fuche wpledome haue taben vnder the

elkul trees with SunneIs not this a bapne thyuger
akrute
to water the gren
ed me to refrapne mp mind D
all, Jbought Ceruauntes & maidens,% So Bturn trauaple,as Jtoke vᷣnder
. For catelt and fromalfuch
had a great houcholdeAs
fo much as aman ſhuld we⸗
{hepe, Jhad moze ſubſtaũce of thẽ then thelanesfo2
pe himfelfe with wiſedome, with vn⸗
all thep p were before me in Jerulalẽ. derſt
andyng and oppoztunite, ¢ pet be
J gathered (plucc and golde together,
faine toleaue bislabours vnto another
kynges and landes.
ẽuen a treaſure of
(wette for them, Chis is als
J proupded me ſyngers and wemen, that neuce
thing ea great mpferp . Foz
whiche could playe ot tnfrumentes,to . foa baine
r & trae

me whatgetteth a mã of al pᷣlabou
of bis mpnde.p he taketh vndet p
drickyng cuppsalfo 4 glafles.( Short: uaple
but heumes,ſoꝛow, Difqutets
ip) Fwas greater etn moze tworfhyppe, S unne,
gu fo muche,
of his Ipfer
thelvallmy predeceffouts in Jerutalẽ. neg alhispdayes
hert can not ceft in 6 night.Is
Forwyleds remayned to me: and loke that
*xIs tt hot Ecclet.va
thing:
Wwhatlocuet mineepes deſyreFdletthe notthigalfoa bapneto cataãdrꝛinkeg Hts
mã
haue it:a wherin ſoeuer mp herte dely⸗ _ better the for a his labour· vea, Flay
merit
be
te
or had any pleafure,Jwythhelde it foule alfo was a gift of God: 02 who
ted
hot fom it. Thus my heare teioyled in } this
bꝛigany thig to paſſe
may eat,dzie,o2
make men myreth a paſtyme. Igatte

all that Jdyd, and thpsJ toke for the

Bee

|

lth

La
:

itt,
CLhapeer.tit

" CheBoke

without him· And whprhe geueth vnto
man what tt pleaſeth hym: whether it
be wyſdome, bnderading, 02 gladnes.
But buto the (pnner he geueth weery⸗

!

it continueth £02 ever, that no thynge
tan be put vnto it,noz take fro tt: that

fi

God doth tt to the intét , Ppmen Mhoulde

keare him, * The thyng b hath bene,tS excctere

tes alld fozow, that he may gather and now:4 the thyng pis for to come, bath
heape together the thynge, that afters bene afoze time,foz god reftozeth again
warde ſhalbe geuen bnto him whom tt the thyng that was pa. Qporeouer , FJ rs}
pleaſeth God. CThis is nowe a bapne fav vnder the Sunne vngodlyneſſe tn
thtng:pea,a very Difquietnes and bere the ſteade of tudgemet, and iniquite; in
fteade of rypghtuoufnes. Chen thought
acton of mynde.

!

The.

|

tit. chapter.

APPA
ehyn ges come in their tyne and pate awape in
theie tyme,

:

ei aiety thing bath a tpmespea,

eee all that ts bnder the heauen,
Rae bathe hts conuentent feafon.

There is atime to be bogne,

thé appeare:as thoughe they were bea-

There is a tyme to plante,and a timeto

ftes:fo2 it happeneth vnto mé ag it doth
vnto beſtes,aas the one dyeth,ſodieth

B tyme to cat alway ſtoues, and a tyme

x WOO knoweth + thelprete of mã Chat awevne

aud a tyme todpe,

li

J in mp mynde:God (hall Ceparate che
ryghtuous from the bugodlp, and thew
(halve the time and iudgemẽt of al cou:
cels zworkes. FJ comencd w myne own
bert allo,cocernpng the childzen of més.
how God hath cholenthe, epet letteth >,

plucke bp the thpng, that is planted: the other:pea,they haue both one maner
B time to Maye, ga time to make whole. of bp2th,fo that(tn this)a man bath no
B tpme Co breake Downe, and a tpme to preempnence aboue a beaſte, but all are
fubdued vnto banitie. Chey go all vn⸗
buplbe bp:
@ tpine to wepe, and a tyme to laugh: to one place,fozas they be allofdytt,fo
A tpme to mourne,
and a time to daũce: thallthep alltucne vnto duſte agapne.

to gather ftones together.

Atyme to enbrace,¢atymeco reftayne
fromenbwacpnge:
A tyme to wynne, and a tyme to leſe:
H tpme to {pare,and a tyme to ſpende:
Atymeto cut tn peces, aa tpmeto Cowe

together:

exterr
|

_

goeth bptvarde,a the bzeth of the beatt txvecs:
that goeth Downe into p earth ¢ Wher⸗ —

fore J perccaue,p there is nothyng bet: ceanery

ter foza man, thento be topfulltn bps twhetver
laboure,foz that is his poꝛcyon. Bue * cpꝛete
who wyll brynge him to ſee the thyuge i a
tarde, —
chat Mall come after him⸗

Xo tyme to Kepe ſylence, anda tpmeto

anorrtn.

ſprake:

Murry tyme to loue, and a tyne to hates
A tyme of warrte,and a tyme ofpeace:

MOhat hath a mg els(p doth any thig)

‘pend

¶ The . iiit. chapter:

;

tone
The milcryes of the innocent Che Cuperfinons la> marde,
—

ofmen.The thilde that ts poze t wyle.ic.

hye EO F turned me,a* cõſydꝛed x

but weerpnes and labourer
for as tous | waa Badallthe bioleut wrong that is Boece «.
Ba Done vnder the Sunne: abes “A ¥e
chpng the trauaplee carefulnes uhich
od hath geuen bnto men, Fle that he .k bolde, the teares of fuche as
bath geuen tt them,to be exerciſed init, were oppre(fed, andthere was no mau
All thps bathe he ordened meruelous to cõtoꝛt them,o2 that wold delyuet and

dekend the krõ biolẽce of theit opprefs
He hath planted ignozauuce alfo in cde fours, xoberetore Jiudged thoſe that
bertes of nen, 6they ſhoulde not fynve aredead,to be moze happye thé uch as
goodlye,toeuery thynge bys Due tyne.

be altuespea,bim that is pet vnborne to
be doth from the begynnyng top ende. be better at eale thé they bothe, betaule
So F perceaued, that tnthele thynges he fepth not the miferable wozckes that
€ there is nothpng better for a ma, thé to arebonebnder thespunne,
Agapue, J lawe that all trauaple
be metry, eto do wel fo lig as he liueth.
out the grounde of hts worbes, whiche

Foral that a man eateth aud dzinketh: and bplygence of laboure was. hatedof S
pea, whatloeuer ama entopeth of al bis euery man. This ts alfoa bainething,
Chefoole
labour,that fame ts a qpfte of God. J ‘andaberacvouofmpnde.

rontydied allo p whattoeuce God doth,

foloeth bis hades together, aud abe
-

B

Dithe Preacher,
bp his one flee.

Nhapter.b, Fol. tviij. 7

One hande full

(Capeth he)is better with reſt, then both
thebandes full with laboure and tra⸗
Moꝛouer F turned
uaple of mynde.
me, and beholde pet anather panite bus
Dev the Sunne.

There ig one man,no mo but hym
ſelfe alone,paupnge nepther childe norz
bꝛother:vet ts there no ende ot his care⸗
ful trauaple:his eyes can not be ſlatyſ⸗
kyed wyth ryches, (pet doeth He not res
membre him felfe,and fape:) Foꝛ whoin

do J take (uch trauaple +

for whole

De ought not to marucple at tye oppꝛeſſyon of the
pore. Zhe couctous is not fatpltyen W bys cyches·

—
Nand

E not haſtyetw thy mouth
let not thine hert (peak
22 Ganp thynge raſſhely before

PY M.5OD.F02
God ts tn heuen,

BY aoe
2) and thou bpon earth, therwordes be ewe . For where
typ
let
toze

muche carefulneffe ts, there are manpe
dreames:and where many wordes are,

pleafure Do J thus conſume awaye mp
⸗
€ Ipfer Thisisalfoa bapneand myle
bet⸗
ate
two
ze
Therfo
rable thynge.

to perfourme it.As Foz calif bowes,he
bath no pleafure tn then. Fe thou pꝛo⸗
mpfle any thyuge pape it: for better it ts
that thou make no vowe, thé that thou

But wo is hym that

gellsmy loolyſhneſſe tg th the faute. Foz

tet then one,kozthep maye well entope
Ft one
the profpte of thep2 laboute.
eth
help
yon
pan
oftheym fall, bys com
him vpagayne:

then God wyll be angrpeat thy Dopce,
and deltrope althe workes of thyne bar

beyng wyle,is better then an olde king
that doteth,and cau not beware in time
tocome. * Someonecomimeth oute
of pꝛyſon, and is made a king:and ano⸗

wythall, ſo that equyte andthe ryghte
of the law is wꝛaſted in the lande:mar⸗
uell not thou at fuche tudgemente, fo2

—“

Apooꝛe chylde

Des.

Andwhyrwhere as are manpe

dreames AUD manye wordes, There ate

alſo dyuetſe banities : but lokep thow

one greate man Bepeth touche with an⸗

Sunne,go with the leconde child, that
commeth bp in the ſteade of the other.

ig inſubiection and bondage vnto the
kynge. He that loueth monep, wyll
bez
bene
haue
that
e
peopl
neuer be fatysiped wyth money: and
the
#9 for
they
hym,
after
who fo delpteth in ryches , {hail haue
fore him, and that come
Is not this alfo
arc innumerable: pet is not their tope no profptethercof,
1S
Thys
.
him
as muche
owe
Wherte
¢
thor
er
thynge
great
a vayne
the
alfoa Dapne thpnge and a Deracpon of ryches ts, there are manye alſo that
MWhen thor comineft ti to ſpende theym awaye. And what pleac
mrnde.

ſauynge thathe maye loke bpon then

eupll thep da,

muche that be eateth: but the abouns
daunce ofthe ryche wyll uot ſuffre Him

The Notes.
a. Home reade:Foꝛ he is readier to heare(onder=
flandethp word) thentorecepucfaccpfpces that
— * —
b. Some readescatherto heare , the
e

fkooles offeyug Caccpfpce.

—

try

¶ The.vb.Chapter.
A
*

Cure moze bath be that poffetets them,

nye,» that Gov whiche ts at Hand may

a megrv.c hearerxthatis better then the offeryn⸗
fozthep knowe Not What
ges of fooles,

monicion to beware oF rache communycacꝑon.

‘
Ml
*
4

B

ate

N

ni)

(Pron

feare God. x Flthou ſeyſt the poore Eccle.fitay
andwꝛongeouſly dealte Tbacu..a0) |
to be oppꝛeſſed,

M, other, andthe mpghtiehelpe them (els
2U2: ther ¢ whicheisborne in the BpagDOper
s ues together. Che whole lande alfo
J
d
An
Ersili.c
commeth Dato pouerte.
4S 5.8 coauen,that all men lpuynge vnder the wpth the fpeldes and all that ts therin,

the houſe of god, kepe thp fote,* gdzaw

|

ſhouldeſt prompfle,and not pape. wile
not thy mouth to cauſe thy Melhe for to
{ynne,that thou faye not before the an⸗

is alone, foꝛ pf he fall,hebathe uot anos
ther tohelpe hym vp· Agayne when
two ſlepe together, they are warme:but
howe cana bodye be warme alone⸗
Dre mape be ouercome, but two mape
MthzcEolbe cable is
make tefiſtaunce:

not lyghtlye broken.

say ‘

there men map heave Cooles .« It thou Deut. By
|i
make a bowe vnto God, be not flacke waruc.o. 3W

wyth his eyes - = laboutpnge man
flepcth Cwetelpe, whether it be ſytle og

toflepe,

:

Pet is there a ſore plage, whyche J

haue (ene vnder the Sunne ( namelp)
riches Kept to the hurt of him that bath

them th poſſeſſion.

Foʒz ofte tpmes thep perifhe with his

BHU.

greate

¢ Boke

ft

ve

LKhapter,
bi,wit,

Gteate mplerpe and. trouble: and pf he

Zededas haueachild,tt getteth nothpng.x Like

Cm

|g he came naked oute of bis mothers

Wwobe,fo goth be thither againe,+ catte

eth nothpnge away w him of al his faz

boute

. Thys is a mplerable plage,

that be Hall go awape even as he came.

What helpeth tt him then, that he hath

laboured inthe wpnde 2 Bll the dates
of hys lyfe alfo mutt he eatein§ dark,

belpeth it the pooze,that be kno weth to
walcke before the lpuypnge Che ſyght of
the eyes ts better, then that the foule
Moulde fo departe away.howbeit this
13 alfoa bapne thynge and a dyſquyet⸗
nesofmpnde.

What tS moze ercelz

lentthenmans

Pet canbe not inthe

lawe gette the bpctozpe of hym that is
myghtier then he:A bayne thynge ts tt

to caft out manpwozdes,but what hath

pth greate caretulneſſe, ſyckneſſe and A man elles
fozowe . Cherefoze me thyncke it a
better and a fapzec thyng, amanto eate
¶ The. dii.chapter.
That which pafeth our Grengthes t wpttes
aid dryncke,
and to be cefrelthed ofall S5~ we
not to ſeke after.

bps laboure, thathe taketh vᷣnder the
Sunne all he dayes of hys lyfe whiche
GHD geucth hymn,
toz this is his pore

cyon.

Foꝛ vnto whom foeuet Goo ge⸗

ueth ryches, goodes and potwer,be ges

ueth tt him to eniope it, to take it korhis
poꝛcyon, and to be refteſched of hys la⸗

Piece

mY

—

oughe

D2 who knolweth what x

esas (S ood Foz man liupng,
tS paved of bps bapne

Alxkte,

which ts but a tha-

LEGeredowe + Oz, who tpl tel
mat, what Hall happé
boute: this is nowe the gykte of God. after him bnder the
Sunne,
Foz hethyncketh not much howe longe
*A Good name
be thalllpue, fo2 fomuche as Gov kyl⸗ a precious opnt is moze worthe, ther w:00 2.@
emente,and the daye of Cant.i.a
leth his hert with gladnes.
iy Death ts better then the dap of byrthe.
Ft ts better to go into an houte of mour B
@_ The. di. Chapter,
KF~The myſerye of the epche and couctous.
he dyſte⸗ opnge, then intoa banckettyng houſe.
cence'ofa foolcand a wple mans,
Foꝛ there ts the ende of all men, and be |
Waa Here ts peta plage bn. that is lyuynge, taketh
it tobeart. It
Dy fate der the Sunneaitis a ts better to beſoꝛye thent
o laughe,foz
S PY Eggenerall thynge among when the countenaun
ce ts beup,the bert
mm (oy q ens when God geueth 18 fopfu
ll. he herte of the wyſe is in
a4 man tyches, goodes the moucnpnge houle,but
the heatte of
tree
nand honoure, fo that he the kolyſhe ts tn the houſe of mathe,
hteth nothpnge of all that hys herte * Ft is better to geue eare to the chaſte⸗
piosvie
cat deſyze:and yet God geneth him not nyng of a wyſe manne, then
Co heare the
leue to

See

enioye the ame, but another ma Lofige of fooles. Foz
fpendeth the. This ts a vayne thpng @ fooles is Ipke the cracthe laughynge of
kynge of thornes

% a miferable plage. Fla ma beget an ha: bndevapot, And thatis but
a bapne
dred childzen,and ipue manp veatesſo thpnge,
that his Dates ate many in nombꝛe and
Who fo doth
, maketh awife
pet can not enfope bys good, nepthcr be man to go oute wronge
of his wyt, edeltropeth
burped:as foꝛ btm F (ape, that an ons a gẽtle hert. Che endeofa thing is bets
tymely byathe ts better then he. #02 be
ter then the begynnyng. Che pacpeng
commet
h to naught,and goeth his wap of ſprete tg better thé the bye mynded.
in to darckeneſſe and bis name is for⸗ Be not hattelp angrpe th thy mpnde,
fog
gotten.
Moꝛeouer,he ſeyth not the wrath reſteth in § bofome of afole.
Sunne,
and knoweth of no cet nepther notthou : What is the caule, that Sap
bere oz there; Pea thoughe be Ipued bapes of the olde tyme were better,t the
hers
two thouſande veates, pet bathe he no thepthat be nowerfoz that were
tio wife
good Ipfe.Come not all toone piacerAl quettion. Wyledõ ts better
then ryches,
the laboure that amanne taketh , ig for pea much moze worth thé the eve fight.
bim Celfe, and pet bys deſyre ts neuer Foꝛ wyſedom defendeth as well as mos
Friled after hys mynde. Foꝛ what bathe ney, the excellent knowledge «
wyſdõ

® thetpte mozetben the Fogle + gybat geueth life vuto hi bath itt ponents,

Cons

Otthe Preacher. Chapter. vii.
ry 76

_ Confpoer
the worke of God, howe that
no man can make the thynge ſttayght,

Gladues is one of the chick: chingcs vader the Sunne,

avlebome * maketh am
ans xy
faceto Mine,but malice pute er01.17

_ Whiche he maketh croked. ule well che

tyme oF profperite, and vemembre the
tyme of myſfortune: fo2 God maket)

the one by the other, lothat
kynde nothpnge els.

|

_.

mau can

7 .

*
Iteth
it out ottauoure. asepe 4°°-*-

Paphamoa (he binges commaundement

(JF wacne the)and pothe that thou bhatt
Thefe twa thinges allo haue Jcon⸗ made butox Goo. Benothakkpetogs
aom
ſydzed in tyme of Danpte:that the mt out of his ſyghte, and le thoucontpnue ceade,
9
man perpliheth for bys rightuoulnelle inno euyll thynge: for what ſo euer it the oon )

fake, aud the bugodly liuethin his wic

© BOG. &onneite. Cherfore « be thou nether to
im

oPSS
tic

(co The kynges commaundement ought
e to be obepea

tightuous noz ouer wyſe, that thou pes
tify not:be nether to vnrightuous alſo
nz to Coalpfihe,left thou dpe before thy

pleateth hym thãt doeth ne, Lyke as Skis> |
wpe a kynge geueth a charge,his com

maundemẽt is myghty: Suen (ox who Job ir pl900

mapefape vnto hym: what doeſt thou⸗

i

Wyho fo kepeth the commaundement, Bw reef
pine. It is good foꝛ theto take hold of fall fele no harme:but a wyſe mannes
30
this,aad not to lette that go oute of thy
heart diſcerneth tyme and manec : For

bande. For that be feareth God (hal ef: euerythynge wyll baue oportunite ano
cape them all.
iudgement,
and this ts the chynge that
Woſdome Geueth moze cozrage vn⸗ maketh men kull of carefulneffe and fo-

fo the wyle, then ten mightie men of the rove . and whyra manne knoweth
not B
3.ihreq.e.c Cytie:* for there is not one tute vpon what is fo2 to come, for tho well
tell

i. ar.o-4 earth,pDoth geod,aſynneth not. Take
joycoUOt hede Dato euerp worde that is Cpo-

hym⸗e

Neythet 1s there anp man that

hath power over the ſprete,to kepe ſtyll
ken, leſtthou heave thy ſeruaunte curſe the (prete , nog to haue anpe power in
the:toꝛ thyne owne hert knoweth, that the tyme of death:is it not he alto that
thou thy felfe alſo hatte ofte times ſpo⸗ cat make an ende of the battaple, nepAenewpll by other men. All thele thyn- ther may vngodlynes delyuer him that
ges haue Jpzꝛoued becauls of wyidom: medleth tutth all,
Fob. 28.¢.f02 FJ thoughte to be wyle,* but fhe
All thele thynges haue F confpdes
went farther fro me the ſhe was before, ted, andapplyed my monde vate enerp
pea,and ſo depe that J mpghtnot reach worke that is vnder the Sunne: howe
D pnto bet. Japplyed iny mynde alfo one one man Hath loꝛdchippe boon another,
to knowledge,
and to ſeke oute ſcyence, to his own harme.x for Jhaue oft
fene
wyſedom and vnderſtandyng:to know the vngodly brought to thet: graucs, {Ofal.37.6,
the kolyſheneſſe ok the pngodlp, andthe and fallen Downe from the hye and gles
errout of dotyng kooles.And Jtounde, tyous place:in ſo muche that they tere
Pw.biis. that x awomanis bytterer then death: forgotten tthe cytic, where they were
Fo2 (heisa verye angle, her heatte is a had tn fo hype and great reputacpon.
net,and her handes are cheynes. Who Thys ts alfo a Dapne thpuge. Beca
uſe
fo plealeth Good, (hall efcape from her; nowe that euell worckes
ate not hattes
but the {pnuec wyll be taben wyth Heo. ly punpihed,the hearte of man geuct
h

Beholde(layeth the Dreacher) thts

baue Jdilygently ſearched oute

ued,that

pz0z

Jmyght come by knowledge:

)

by ſelle ouer vnto wyckedneſſẽ. But ¢

though an euyllperſon offende an hun:

Dred tymes, and God dekerte, geuyn
whith as pet Ieke and finde tt not, a. hymlongelpfe: petam J ſute, thatgete
monge a thoulande menZFhance fouude Chall go well with them that feare gop,
one, but not one woman among al. Lo, becauſe they haue him before theit ey⸗
Genel. d. this onelye haue F founde, that x Goo es.Agayne,as foꝛ the vngodly
e/it ſhall
mabe mau iuſt and tpghe,chev
but
ſeke not be wel with him nether Malhepro⸗
dyuerſe fotclties, whereas no mg bath Louge bis Dapes:but cuen as a fhavow,
wyldome and vnderſtandynge, to geue fo thal he be that teareth hot Goo,
anſwere therunto,
Petistherea banvte vpon earth:

| CThe.bitichapter,

i

Chereve tuk men, vnto whom it hape

:

Hout,

pencte

f
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Lhapter .ir.

peneth,as though thep had the woꝛkes

they that be liutug,
kno wthat they that

godlpe, with whom tt goeth as though
thep bad the workes of the ryghtuoute,

thynge, neythet deſerue they any moze.

of the bngoblp: Agapne , there be bns bpe: but they that be dead, knowe no⸗
hts me thyncke alfoa bapne thynge.

Therefore. Fcommende gladnefle , bes

caule aman bath no better thynge bre

bet the Sune, then to eate and drink,

|

I

$02 cheit memozpall ts forgotten, fo
that thep be neptherloucd , bated , n02
enuyed: hepther haue they anpe moze

parte inthe wo2rlde,t
all that tg done
bHnderthe Hunne, Gothou thy way

amid to be merp :f02 that (hal be haue of

thé,cate thp bread with tope,anbd drinke

than woulde budertake to Know them,

where as thou goeſt bnto, there ts neps

thy wyne with gladueffe,korthy twozcwhpche GOD geueth bym vnder the kes pleale God, © Let thy garmentes Math 6.6
Sune. Xbhen F applyed mp minde fo be alwaye whpte,x and lette thy heave Proue.v.t
2 learne wyſedome,
aud to knowe the tras wante none opntment.«aife thy Celle to
uaple that ts tn the wozlde(and that of Ipuctopfullpe vb thy wyte whõ thou lo⸗
all$dayes of thy life which ig but
{uch a fathpon,that FJfuffced not imine ueſt,
epes to flepe nether daye noꝛ npghte)J vayne, that Goo hath geuenthe bnder
all the dayes of thy banite:
vnderſtode of ali the wozckes of God, the Sunne,
thatit is not poffpble foz a manne, to forthat is thy porcyon inthis Ipfe, of
attayne bnto the workes that are done all thy laboure and trauaple that thou
buder § Sunne:and though be beſtow takeft vndertheSunne. What fo euer Cc
big laboure to (cke them out, pet can be thou takeſt in hande to Do,thatdo with
not teache vnto thé:pea, though a wyſe all thy power: foz ainonge the Dead,

\

bps labouce all the dayes of bys Ipfe,

AN
\, |

in

pet mpght he not fpnde thein.
¶ The.tr. Chapter.

ther worcke, councell, knowledge nog
wyſedome.

¶ Aman wotteth not,dy the epghtwplencs
ofkisown

So Feurned me vnto other thyn⸗
ges vnder the Sunne,andJſawe, that

engkt to ixue merelp with bps wyte, aprapleel weſdõ.

in runnynge,ithelpeth not to be ſwyft:

Wojkes, whether bc be worthy of fous op hate.

—
WY cape

Baad

M2 all theſe thynges purpo⸗

(ed Jinmy mind to ſeke out,

ifBEN) The tyghtuous ¢ wile,pea,e

pe their * wogkes alfoare inthe

in battapltthelpeth not to be ſtronge:

to Fedpnge,it helpeth not to be wyſeto
tpches.it belpeth not to be Cubtell sto
be had in fauoure, it helpeth notto-be
connyng:but that all lyeth tn tyme and

bande otGod:and b there ts nd mg that fortune.« Foꝛ 4 man Bnoweth not hps cabe.v.d
knoweth eyther theloue o2 hate of the tyine, but lyke as the fyſſhe are taken
thynge that he bathe before hym. It wyth the augle,and as bpedes ate cate
happeneth bnto one as vnto another: ched with the ſnare: Cuen fo are men
Id.s. 05 Bt goeth wyth the ryghtuous as wyth taken th the perlous time, when it coms
the vngodlyr with p good and cleane meth fofedenlp bponthem,
as wyth the bucleane: wyth hym that
Chis wyledome haueF tene alo bu: D
Offereth
as with him that offereth not: derthe Sunne,
and me thoughte ita
lyke as tt Goeth wyth the bertuous, fo great thynge. There was a Iptle cptie,
goeth it alfo with the ſynner:As it hap⸗ aud a kewe nen within it:fo there came

in

peneth Dnto the periuced,fo happencth

a gteat kyng and befeged tt,and made

it allo vnto hym that is aftaped to be gteat bulwatckesg agapnite ft . And
foxfworne. Amonge all thynges that in the cytie there was founde a pooꝛe
come to paffe vndet the Sunne,this is man(but be was wyle) which wrth bis

amplerpe,that tt happeneth hnto all a
Ipbe. Chis ts the caule allo thatthe
bettes of men ave full of wyckedneſſe,
and mad folpfhueffe ts in thetr bertes,
% as longe as they lyue, vntyll they dye.
Bnd whpe As longe as a man lyueth,
Oc ts cateleſſe:foꝛ a quycke dogge(ſaye

thep )ts better then aDead Apo : fog

wyledome Delpuered the cptiespet was
there no body, that hadanp refpect vn⸗

tofuche a fpmple man. Chen fapoe J:
wyledome ts better then ſtrength. Ke⸗

uertheleſſe,a ſymple mannes wyſdom
ts deſppſed, and bys wordes are not
heatde.a wyſe mannes councel thatis

iolowed én{eplence, ig latre aboue the
cryeng

ath
ear

77

a

ctyenge of a captapne amonge fooles,
Hapi. via ~ Foz wyſdome is better then harneſſe:

7

but ove vnthrilt alone deſiroieth much
good,

can not tel what endehe wyl make:vuho
wyll then Warne bymto make a conclu⸗
{yous @helaboure of the foolyihe ts
greuous onto then, whple they knowe

not how to goin tothe cytte,

The uotes.

Wo be Onto the.D thou realme and D

lande whofe kynge ts but a chylde, and
whofe prynces are early at their banc:
kettes. Sut well ts the(D thou realme
ſygnifieth as much,asno md kuoweth whether
hate.
coe EN » bp the and lande) whole kynge ts come of nos
any —
God loue or
htwyſenes of bis owne
workes,
bles, and whole princes cate in due leas
but ho⸗
Stoucnty —J— , benot Gouenly and Fpltbelp,
ſon, fo2 ſtrengthe and not foꝛ luſte.
netlp and mancrly araped.
u a. Some read, ſetuauntes.
b.Some read: aud man knoweth uether louenor
——
Joue noz thehatc:whichersallbefoxcbypin The ſentence

¶ The.x.Chaptet.
Whe dyſterence betwprt a tole and aawyſe man. Foꝛ⸗
gen atts Qappye is that realme whypche hathe a wyſe
pꝛxenes.

peas

Cad fipes ſ coꝛruppe ſwete
opntnent & make it co ſtinck,

ey pyatelome thyng moze worthy
then the wpledome and hos
noure of afoole, A wyſe mannes herte
15 4 Dpo the tpght bande, but a fooles
herte is vpon the lefte . Adotpnge
foole thynketh, that euery man doth as
Bona.) folyſhely as hum Celfe. x Ita pꝛyncypal
ſprete be geuen the to beare cule,be not

neglygente then inthpne offpcesfo2 fo
{hall greate wyckedneſſe be put Downe,
as tt were witha medicpne . Another

95 blage is there, whiche

Jhaue ſene vn⸗

der ihe ſunne:namely,thepgnozauncpe
that is commenly amonge Prynces:in
that afoole ſyttethingreate dygnitye,

Thoꝛowe ſſoũthfulneſſe the balkes fall
downe, and thorow pole handes tt cay⸗
neth in at the houſe.Meate maketh mẽ

tolaugh,* and wyne maketh them mee Plſa 104.1
ty; but vnto money are all thpnges o⸗

bedient. wyſhe the kyng no euell in thy

thought,and ſpeake no Hutt of 6 rpche

tn thy preup chambze:fo2z a byrde of the
apze fhall betrape thy voyce and wyth
her fethers hall the bewraye thp worse
DES.
Zhe Mores.

a. Dhat (5, to do all thyuges arpaht.

Zo do.g

¶ The.xi. chapter,
¶ RKytheſſe ought to be diſtribute vnto the neadp;

a

pele Cnde 4 thy vytayles ouet the B

Seog Waters,andfo Maltthou fina

a pea the after many yeates. Geue
State
ttAlvape ainonge » feuen og
eyght,
korthou knoweſt not what myles
ty Hallcome vpon eatth.© xobenthe
cloudes are full , they poze out tayne

and the riche are ſette downe bencth;7 bpon the earth . And when the tree falz
leth(whether tt betowarde the Soutie
02 Noꝛth)in what place focuer tt fall,
——
theteitlpeth. He that regardeth the 8
“677? yp a pyt, ſhal fal therin him ſeite: awho wynde, Hall not ſowe:and he that bath
Co bꝛeaketh Downe the hedge ,a ſerpent te{pecte vnto the cloudes, Hall noe
thal bite htm. who fo remoucth{tones, teape . Mowe, lpkeas thou knoweſt
(hall haue trauaple withall:and be that not the ape of the wynde noz how the
beweth wod fhalbe hurt therwith.
bones are kylled in mothers wombes
hen an pron ts blont, and the point Euen ſo thou knoweſt
not the worckes
Hot Marpencd,tt mulkbe whet agapne, ePree the worke matterof
and that with mpght:Cuen fo doth til: all,
;
C dome folowe diligence.¥babler of hys
Ceale not thou therfore with thy hae
fonge ts no better thena {erpente that des to Lowe thy feede
, whether tt be in
ſtyngeth wpthout hyſſynge. Che woz: the mornynge o2 inthe euenpnae
;foz
des outof a tuple mans mouth are qra- thou knoweſt not whether this 02 that
cpous,but the lyppes of a foole wpi de⸗ fhall profpere : and pf they bothe take,
ſtroy him (elf. The begynnynge of bis tt is the better. Che lyght is ſwete, and
talkynge is foolpthneffe and the lafic a pleafaunt thynge ts té for the epesto
ie
woꝛde OF his mouth is great madneſſe. loke Dponthe Sunne. It a man lyue

.

:

haue ſene ſeruauntes ryde bpon bo2ſes,apꝛynces goynge vpon theyzr keete
As itwere (eruates.* But he p diggeth

4 foole is fo full of wo2des, thata man manye yeates, and be glad in them all,

"

Dh,

«deg

a

—

tf

Wy

‘The Bokeof

Chapter,

let him remembre the dayes of darcke⸗
nes, which ſhalbe many: and when they

D come, al thinges ſhalbe but vanite. we
glad then(® p pong man)in thy pouth,
and let thyne hert be mery in thy ponge
dayes:folowe the wapes of thpne owñe
hert, the luſt of thine epes:but be thou

—
th
9

ſute, that God thal bryng the tuto iud⸗

gement foz al thefe thynges.
i iſtribut 4, Whatis, pincebate topsoobes aivistcrently to
i tomany the pore, without regardyug onc €Not another.
\y

b. —* is vnto manye:a cecten uoumbꝛe For ant
pucerten.

Do be ly⸗ ¢, Zoat is,when men bhauewherwith thep ought

erall. ~ Ipbevallp to geue.

1

@_ The.rti, Chapter.
«{ From our — —

we to conſyder and regarve

ie
ecgooDnes 0

LitSatine dyſpleaſure out of
Ithyne hers, and remoue cuell
ee iS fromtbp boop: foꝛchildehod,
Mand pouth is but banite. Rez
membre thy maker in thp pouth,o2 euer
the dapes of aduerfitte come,aud o2 the
peates Dawe nye, when thou halt lap:

FZ haueno pleatuce inthem: before the

punne,the lighte,the Moone ana ftars
9

tes be Datckened , aud o2 the cloudes
turne agayne after the rapneswhe oͤke⸗
pers of the houſe Hall tremble, ¢ when

the fronge men Mall bowe thepm fel-

8 tes :when the myllers Mande ſtyll, be⸗
andwhen Cighte
caute they be ſo fewe,

of the wyndowes Mall ware dymme:

when the doozes inthe ſtretes (hall be
chut and when the voyce of the mpller

hall be layed downe:when menne Hall

if

tpfe bp at the boyce of the byrde, and

inhen al the dDoughters of muftke Halbe

brought lowe:when men (hall feare in
bpe places ,and be afraped tn the fires
tes: wien the Alimonde tree (hall be dyſ⸗

alone,but taughtp people knowledge
alſo: hegaue good hede, ſought out the
gtounde and (et Forth many patables.

$15 diligence was to fpnde out accep:
table wordes tyght ſcriptute andthe

wordes oftructh. Foꝛ x the wozdes of Debts,
the. wyſe ace lyke payckes and naples,

that go thozow, wherwyth men are kept
together: fo2 thep ave gyuẽ of one (heps
herd only. Checfore beware(mp fonne)
that abouethefethoumakethenotmaz
nye and innumerable bokes, noz take

dyuerſe doctrpnes tu hande,to iwerp thp
body wythall.
Let bs heare the concluſyon of all
thpnges: feare God, and kepe bis coms
maundementes, Coz that toucheth

allmen: Foꝛ od, (hal fudge all
worckes andlecrete thinges,
whether thep be good

02 euell,

€ The ende of the Boke of the
preacher, other wyſe cals
led Eccleltaſtes.

¶ The Hallet of
wBallettes of Salomon,called in Latyne Canticũ
Cantico, um.
G42

aR ore

——

man goeth to ffs longe home, and the
moutners go aboute the ffretes, D2 e⸗
,

uer the ſyluer lace be taken. atvape, and
o2 the golden bande be bzoken :D2 the
pot be bꝛoken at the well,and the whele
bpon the cpfterne: Dz dulke be Curned

agapne buto earth frõ whence tt came,
and o2 the (pete teturie buto Goo,

tlefte whiche gauett,

.

*

——

BDwyſticall deuice of the ſpirituall any godly lone,
bitwene Chaiſt the ſpouſe, and the church 03 conaregas
cyon his Cpoul:. Dalomon made this Balade o2fong bp

hym Celfe his wpe the daughter of Pharao, vnder the

thavow of him {elf kyguryng Chriſt, and wader the per⸗
fon of bis wyte the Cyurche.

an bopce of the
Churche.

ppled,the grefhopper bozne oute, aud
whe great pouerty thal breake instoben

9.

Pe

ay

es That thy mouthe

Vepywoulde geue mea.
bp fe, fo2 thy brefts
Bare inoze pleaſaũte
€) F henwine, and that

Abecaule of pᷣgoon
Saund pleaſaunte fas
—
cout Thy name ceetenits

is afwete mellyng opntment, therfore

Allis but bany: do the maydens lowe the:pea that fame

te ( Capeth the ꝓꝛeachet) all tsbut moueth me alfoto cunne after the,
¶ Che ſpouſeſſe to het
companions,
The lame Dzeacherwas vot tuple

Che

t,
ty, For
onions Bailetes, Chapter
Cedze tre,aud oure balkes
The Kvnge hathe brought me in to houle ave of

F

bis pꝛeuy chamber, xe wyll be gladde

of Cypꝛeſſe.

bꝛeſtes then of wyne: well ts them that
loue the,

is, thechete aud mot excelleut Ballet.as
a. That
the faiuct of fapuctes,the bing of kyuges, which

@ teioyce th the, we thynke moze ot thp

The bopce ofthe Churchin
¶
perſecucion.

Famblacke(PDpe doughters of Fe
8%
gen pron cuſalein) lyke as thetentes of thexCe| Fupsuic, Darenes, and as thexhaginges of Sa⸗
lomon: but pet am FJ faye andwelfas
uourcd withal. Matuell uot at me that
% am (oblack:and why⸗the ſunne hath

pned bpon me.
€ The bopce of the Sinagoge.

For when mp mothers chyldzen had

cell wylat me they mabe me the keper

of the byneparde. Thus was | tapue
to kepea byneparde , whiche was not

C¶

C
,

mpne owne.

Che voyce of the chucche to

Cheplte.
Celi me(D thou whome mp foule lo⸗
ueth where thou fedelt the (hepe, where
thou reſteſt at the noone daye: lett 4 go
wronge, andcome vnto theflockes of
thp companions.
¶ Challe to the Chutche.

¶ The notes.
is as muche to Cape after the maner of Cpcabinge

of tbe Hebꝛues, as the chefe fatncte, the chere

hinge. Wher oꝛe it isto be Cuppoted,that among

iii reg,
the. gg.and fyue other ſonges( oF which·
1.3) this bathe bene eſtemed aud iudged the
chefe and principall.

¶ The.ti. Chapter,

¶ The voyce of Chꝛiſt.

SSB Am the doure of the kelde, A
: — and Iplpe of the vaieys: as
crit taealthe cole amonge the thozs
fogs kal nes, fois my loue amonge
"Sa
the Doughters.
¶ The bopce of the Church.
Lyke as the apple tree amonge

the trees of the wood , (ois my belouco

among the fonnes. My delptetsto ſyt

vnder bys Madowe , for hys frute ts
ſwete bnto mp throte. He bryngeth me
in to bys wyne Cellier, and loueth me
(pecially wel. Refteſhe me with grapes,
comfozte me with apples,foz Jam ſick
his lefte hand lpeth vndermy Can.vitte |
of loue.x
head, and his tight band embraceth ine,

¶ The voyce of Chriſt.
*Iſchãtge pou( O ve doughtets of B
fapreft among wemen)then go thy wap
Koes and hindes of Kane. b.
forthe after the koteſteppes of the Myepe, Jerũtalem)hatbypethe
wake not bp mp lowe,
ag though thou wouldeft fede thy goa⸗ the Feloe,t
noꝛ touche her: tyll he be coutente her
tes beſyde the Hhepeherdes tentes.
«Chere wyll F tarpe for the ( mp loue) felce.

PFrhou knowe hot thptelfe(D thou

€ro.niiie {ith myne hoſt and with mp charettes,

which (halbce no fewer then Phataos.

Then ſhall thy chekes and thy necke

bee made Fayre, and hanged with {pan
ges and goodlye iewels: a necke bande

“of golde wyllwe make the with ſyluer
bottons.

¶ The voyce of the Churche.
MethinckeF heare the voyce of my
beloued:lo,there commeth be hoppyng

vpon the mountapnes, and leapinge o⸗

My beloued ts like
wet the Iptle hylles.

a 1300, oꝛ a pounge hatte. webolde,he
ſtandeth behynde oure wall belobeth tn
and pepeth thozow the.
at the wyndowe,

¶ The voyce of the Churche.
When the Reng ſytteth at the table, Ggtate .

My beloued anſwered and

me.
he (hall tmell mp Mardus:(o2 a bondell fayde vnto
voyce of Chꝛiſte.
The
¶
of MBpzre(D mp beloucd)lpeth bet wixt
O ftande bp mp loue, mp doue, my
‘my byeftes. A clufker of grapes of Cp:
beutpfull,aud come: fozlo,the wyntet
pers , 02 of the bpneardes of Cngadde is
nowe pafte,andtherapue is awaye
att thou bute ine D mp beloued.
and gone, The floures are cone, bpis
¶ Chꝛriſte to the Church
ts come,the
xO hotwe fapze arte thou (mp loue) the felde,the twyſtyng tyme
Lan. jiita,
of the tuctle Doue ts hearde tu
how fapre act Prthou batt doues eyes. voyce ande, he kygge tree bepugethe
ourel
¶ The Church to Chꝛiſte.
bynes beare blofs
Dhow fayre arte thouciny beloued) forthe her figges,the
haue a good {mell.D ſtande
how well fauozcd att thour Dut bed ts fomes,and my beũtytul⸗ —* come Ss
wp loue
inp .
B.
decte with Houres,the (plinges of oure pp
:
;

{
|

I}
|

Salomons.
m+

;

Chapteiiri..titi

bathe bis {werde vpon hys
pe
mp doue)out of the cates of frockes, uerman
@ let mele thyghe, becaule of feare tuthe npghte. D
of pholes ofthe wall:

i

out
thy countenaunce a heate thp boyce, for
ſwetets thy boice,andfapze is thy tace,
> Che hopce again che hetetikes.
etbs the fores, pea the lptle fores
that hurt the bines,foz cut bines beare

9
4

'N
.

9
iy

eam.vi
t
⸗

bloſſomes.
¶ the voyce of the Chutche.
am hys
*gpp loue is —
;

(whitheẽ kedeth amonge the Tulpes, vn⸗

, till the hhadow⸗
tpl the daye breakeand

eg be gone. Come againe pꝛeuely(O mp
beloued)like as a Roo 02 a younge hatt
vnto the mountaynes.

@ Theniu. chaptet.

The voͤpce of the Churche whichis
¶
chofen out of the Heathen

Tee p upghte tnmp bedde J
whome
e mp
ght
» XE fouhim,

Rug Salomon hath made himlelfea

bedſteade of the wood ef Libanus, the
pyllers are of ſeluer, thecouetinge of
golde, the Ccate of pucple,the grounde
pleatauntlp paucd fog the doughters of
Ferulalem,,
¶ The Churchefpeabing cf Chatke
Go forth(D ype doughters of Sion)
and bebolde Kynge Salomon in the

crowne wher with his mother crowned
him in the Dave of his mariage, and tn

the Daye of the gladneſſe of his herte.
¶ The.titi. Chapter.
Kr The bopce of —

Jbou

lapꝛe art

thou, mp

3

i

Hlouc,xhow fatre art pep ech

Cole louethspea , Dplp-

os, wa gentipe foughte J him,
ec)
Kou tap sem bu t J founde him not.J

Ee

eee

Slwil get bp (thought 9)

and go aboute the cptie, bpon the matz
bet and inal the ftretes wy Iſeke hym

full amonge them, Thy lyppes ace like
J
a roſe coloured rybond, thy wozdes are
when
but
:
loueth
foule
whome my
Che
louelye:thy chebes are lpkea pece of a
fought hin, J foundehymnot.

1

tt
|

watchmenne that goo aboute the cptie,

founde me.
Che churche ſpeakynge of Chettte.
¶

pomgranate,beltdes that whicheipeth

hyd within, Thy necke is Ipke the tow⸗

©

evrof Dauid buploed with bultpozrkes,

Savweyenot him whome mp foule where bpon there hange a thouſande
B
loueth·So when F was a litle paſt thẽ ſhyldes, pea all the weapons of the gy⸗
J founde him whom my foule loucth.J auntes.+ Chp two breſtes arelpketive tsar
twynes of pounge Rees, whichefedcas
in⸗
monge the lilyes.
is
him
bainge
J
vntyll
not let him go,
cha:
KF Che fpoule (peaketh to him Celfe,
to mp mothers houfe,and tn to ber

haue gotten holde vpon him,and wyll

|

bz¢ that bare ine.

|

O that J might goto the mountaine

of Myꝛte,æ tothe hyl of franckincenſe:
Cantilo,
xJ charge pou, D pe doughters of tpl theDap breake, ann til the ſhadowes
.
Jeruſalembp the Koes and Hynes of be pafte awape.
@ The bopce of Chrifte.

t

1

|

the felde, that pe wake not bp my loue
yor touch ber,tplhe be content ber felfe
¶
The boyce ofthe Synagoge, mats
ueplpnge in it elfe atthe Church
of Chꝛiſte.
7
Who is this , that commeth oute of
the wylderneſſe like pillers of ſmoke,as
it were a ſmell of APpere,francbeneenle
and al maner (pices of the Apotecaty⸗

@ The bopce of Chriſt (peaking

tothe Churche.
:
Thou arte all fayze,D mp loue, and €
no fpot ts there tn the, Come to me from

ibanus, D my fpoufe,cometo me fra
Libanus:come foone the nerte wape
from the toppe of Amana, from the top
anit and Hermon, fcome the pons
dennes and frome the mountapnes of
EChe voyce ofthe Church.
the leopardes. Chou hak wounded mp
Beholde, about Salomons bedſted ‘herte, D mp (pitec, mp (poute,thou halk
thet ftande.lp. baleaunte menne of the twounded mp hearte, with one of thyne
mightie in Iſrael. They holde ſwerdes eies a W one chefne of thy necke,Dhow

euery one, and ate experte in warre.E⸗ fapze and louelye ave thp mucieesie
LOUCe

⸗·

a

|
|

Hallettes, Lhapter.v-

Ho.(rh. i

he⸗
my Fpngers vpou the locke, Qeuert
Jhad opened vnto mp belo⸗
hen wyne and the finell of leiſe when
depatted aud gous bys
tes paſteth al ſpices. Thy ued, He was

fpoufer Thy backes are moze

wa ve.
en be
Nowe lyke as afore tyme wh

ſpouſe,drꝛop as the honpe

Icke aud honye is vnder
athefinell of thy garmentes
Cmell of franbkinfence. Thou
mp fitter,mp
te gatden,

ger tes
fpabe, mp hearte coulde not lon bym,
pne: Euen fo nowe Floughte

fra
Ictyed vp
but F coulde not tynde him:
m, neuetthelelle he gaue mene
fou arta tel Kept water[prig, on hy
The feutes that (prout in aunſwere.
ur The Chutche complapneth of
herp Paradyſe of pom⸗
her perſecuters.

eteftutes:as Cip2es,

othe watchemen that wente a⸗

Hatdus, Saſfton. calm

and
boute the cytie Found me,ſmote me,

trees of Lybanus:Myꝛte, A
che beſt ſpyces. Thou atte a we

wounded me:Pea thep that kept p wal »
me.
ieg,toke awape my garment fro

Dens a weil of ipupnge waters,

utetie ſpeabeth to hes
@©_The Spocom
panpons.

cerine Downe From Lybanus.

CChzite calleth che Heathen.

gh⸗ ©
Icharge you therfore,O ye doubel
oz
mp
e
ters of Jerufalem,pl pe knd
,
den
gar
mp
n
bpo
w
blo
m
d
and
Ga
lonthwyn
tell bpm Howe that
tpe
tha
,
ued
on
ed
cart
be
e
may
rof
at the {mell ¢he
ſycke foz loue.
eucty (pde:pea,p my beloued may come
e bopce of the Synagoge ers
Wh
¶
tes
fru
the
of
eate
and
,
den
gar
tuto. mp
loue abowe other lou
wip thou nozthe wynde. come thou

s that growe therctis,
¶ The.b. Chapter.

;

Who is thy

¢ DE
Othou tayreſt amouge wemen n other
the
e
tubat can thp loue do, moz
fe (peaketh to the Church.
thou chatgelt bs Co ftrapte
—
imp
MD
ben
gat
mp
amacme into
A iiiermp <poule:Fbaue gaz per he Churche, auntwerpuge
(T
of Chꝛiſte.
red
As for my loue, hets white and
ge
on
am
ne
coloured, afpngulat perfou
the mo®
wyne and mp mpicke.
manpe thouſamdes:his bead isbeere are
beth to the apoſtles.
fine golde, the lockes of bis
uc
Dzp
s,
nde
Ere
pe
D
;
ge: Hys
te
Ca
pulhed, browne as the euenyn the wa
epes ate as the eyes of doues by and te⸗
e bopce of the Church.
ke,
ter bꝛokes, waſhen with myl cc: hᷣys
,
png
wak
e
hert
my
pe,
ſſe
a
was
F
pla
As
mapnpnge tn a plenteous
heatde the voyce of mp beloucd, whe chekes are lyke a garden bedde, where
all maner of
inthe Apetccarics plante
Droppeas
Chritke tothe Churche.
ſwete thpnges : BPS lyppes
pde
(fa
me
Open to
tes of that motte pzpucppalt
Rou
the
mp
of golbe tins
my loue,mp Doue,
M pete, bis handes ate ful hys body is wp
ot
kes
loc
the
and
e,
pet
of
full
is
de
gẽs and precious ftones.
Spaz est, 26.6;
eere are ful of the nyghte droppes.
re puerp,vecte ouer With
pu
e
th
ag
le.
ſelſ
ſpou
Thepopce oF the
gges are as the ppliecs
le
His
:+
es
ir
ph
J
cart
we
d:
of mp coate,bot
bel, lette vpon ſokettesd ofasgolthe
Mar
of
,
fete
my
hed
waf
e
hav
Z
% po it onagainer
ig face is as Ltbanus, an S throte
itZFEple chem agapne?
es: HP
pelwtpe of the Cedre tre
pce of the church ſpea⸗
louclpe.
te, pea he is altogether ughters
ſwe
is
e.
pit
Che
of
kinge
one is my loue, D pe Do
loue put in bis hande Such lem,fuche one is mp loue.
moucd toward of Fecula
⸗
at the holemy bec t as
©The bopce of the Sina
“"
p to open vnto mp
goge (peaking to the
vᷣhy handes Dropped with

Myꝛte, and the

Hyrre tanne dowue

CHurchee

hyther

i
|

.

* Salomons,

Chapter, DLE
——

Whithet ts thp loue gone then(@
“thou faprett amonge twem
en
)whither

it

¶ The. bit. Chapter.

¶ Chꝛiſt tothe Spnagoge.
eas Hat plea
haue
fu
pere
moze tu

is thy loue Departed, chat we maye eke

“bpm bith ther
@ The. bi. chapter.

|
:

at

Verses (he Sulamite,than when the

The bopce of the Churche.
loue is gone downe
—

*

CF

eA, Yao) Daunceth amonge the menne

—

Keon Guess of warter
@ Chrito the Churche.
O
D howe pleafaunte ace thy trea⸗
dynges with thy Mhoes , thou princes

Finto his

gatden,
to
Vthe
ſwete ſmellynge vn
bed
SI des that he map refteſhe⸗
J Ahim lelkein the garden, doughter⸗· Thp thinges are like a fapre

|

/
f

i
"4
(
au

tewel which is wrought bya connynge
loue is mine,é Jam His which kedethe worke maſter: Thy nauell
is ipkea

amonge the Iplies.
¶
Chzik to the Churche.

rounde Govlet, which is neuer without

drincke: Thy wombe is like an heape of

- Thou art pleataunte (@ mp loute Jez
uen as louclpueffe it Celf,thou act faire
as Jerufalem,qlozious asanacmye of
men with their banners.(T ucne awape

wheate,ſetaboute with lilies: Thy to

breſtes are lyke two twynnes of voung
toes: Thyneckeis as it were a tope

of yuerve:thyne eyes ace Ipke the water B
thyne epes Ero me,for thep make meto ‘poles th Befebor beſyde
the pozte of
.litl.a,
proude. )« Thy heery lockes are lykea wBathrabbinisthy nofe ts lpke
the toes
flocke of goates vpon the mount of Gie of Libanus, which lobeth towar
d as

ad» Chp tethe are lyke a flocke of hepe

mafc
Chat heade
us
that ſtandeth vpon
% that bee clppped, whiche go olite of the the ts Ipke Carmell:the :
heere of thy
waſhyng place:wher euecy one beateth heade is lyke the Kinges purpl
e folden
two twyenes and not one vnkrutefull a⸗ bpin plates,

motigethem . Chy chekes are lyke a
aca rte pece ofa pomgranate, beſydes p which
|
ipeth hyd within.x Chere are thre ſcore
Quenes, koute ſcoꝛeconcubines , and
ak
pounge wemen withoute nombre. But
© one tg my doue my derling.Sheis the

:

onlpebscioued of het mothér, and deare

J

9
|

hb

i!

O

hotve fapze and louelye art thow; C

‘mp dearlpuge,tn pleatuces ¢ Chp ita 4
ture ts lyke a date tree, and thp breites
ipke the grapes.

«

vnto her that bare her. Mhen p dough
ters lawe her,thep fapde, (ye was viet⸗
fed: Pea the Quenes and concubpuces
prapted ber.
¶ The voyce ofthe Sinagoge.

¶ The ſpouſe (peakinge of the
Croffe.

FJ Cayde:F wyll clpmme bp into the
Date treeatake bolde of his braunches

-@ The (pote ſpeakingeto the

ſpaouleſſe.
Thy breſtes alfo ſhalbe as the byn

grapes the ſmel of thy noſttels ipke the
What ts he this, that pepeth dut as finell of apples, and thy throt
e loke the
the mornyng⸗ kayre as the moone,ercels beſt wyne. CThis ſhalbe pure
aud cleate
lent as the funne, glorious ag an atmy kor mp loue, bis lyppes
and tethe ſhall
of men with thetr banners.
haue theit pleafure. There wyl I turne
¶ Chꝛiſte tothe Synagoge.
me vnto my loue, and he Halturne him
J tent dotwne into the notte garden, bute ine.
to fe what grewe by the brokes, toloke .
The Church fpeabinge to
yfthe binepardfo2ithed,anod if the pom
Chꝛiſte.
granates were Mot forthe,:
Ocome on my loue,let bs go forthe

¶ The bopce of the Spnagoge.
* hen the charettcs of the Puince of
mp people made me ſodenly aftayed.
¶ The voyce of the Church calipng
,
agapne,the Spnagoge,
Turne againe,turne agaiñe,O thor
Sulamite, kurne againe tutne agatne,
that we map loke vpon the,

tnto the felde, and take ourelodging
the byllages. Ju the moznpnge wpl we

rple by tymes
and go fe the binepardes
vt tt be {pronge forthe, yf the grapes be
collie, and yfthe pomaranates bee

fhotoute. Chere wyll Jgeuethe mp
breftes : there fhall the Mandragozags

geue theyr Cineli beſyde out Dozes:ther,
:

hy

.

Ou

in

Hallettes, Chapter. biii

a

O myloue, haue Jkepte bnto thee all tower,
we Mall fatten yer with bordets

of Cedre tree.

maner of trutes,bothe newe and olde
cFChe biti. Chapter.

@ The churche anſwereth to the
Spnagoge.

¶ The vopce of the Patrtiar⸗
ches ſpeakinge of Chzift.
—
—bbat ] myght finde
A

f
i

Fl J bea wail, and my beefkes like

Way

towers, then am Jas one that bathe
founde fauoure tn his ſyght.
¶ The Synagoge (peakinge to

wal Chewithout,and kiſſe
Ng \the, whom Zloucas

\kitnp brother whyche

‘

ti

.

the churche.

Salomon had a vpneyatd at Baal yw
Haimon, this byneparde delpucredhe

—

ẽ⸗ vntothe kepers:that euerpe one for the

frute thereof Mouloe geue him a thous

t

fande peces of fplucr.

my mothers houlesthat thou myghteſt
teache me,and that J mpght geue thee
drincke of (pyced wyne and of the ſwete

¶ The bopce of Chalke.

But mp vyneyard, OSalomon,
ges

Kast. fanpe of mp pomgranates. * hys lette ueth the a thouſand, and two hundzeth
bande lyeth bnder mp heade, ahd bis

tothe kepers of thefrute . Chou that

dwelleſt in the gardens,D let me heare
thy voyce, that mp companyons maye

cight band embzaceth ime,

,

¶ The boyce of Chꝛriſte.

Icharge pou, Dye doughters of Herken to the fame.
¶ The voyce of the church (peas
Ferufalé, that pe wake not bp my loue,
binge to Chꝛriſte.
noz touche her, tpll Me bee contente
het
D get the awaye, my loue,asa

ſelte.
¶ The Spnagoge ſpeakinge
of the chutche

1300 024 ponge herte vnto
the Cwete (mellpnge
mountaynes.

What is (he this, that commeth bp

from the wyldernes, and leancth vpon
ber loue.

¶
The ende of the Ballet of Ballettes

KF The bopce of the ſpoulſe be⸗
cozꝛe thefpoutelfe.

of Salomon, calledinLatyne,
Canticum Canz
tico2zum.

BJam the lame that waken the bp a
moũge the apple trees , where thy mo⸗

eThebokeofthe

ther bare the, wher thy mother brought
the into the worlde.

¶ The Churche ſpeakinge to Chꝛiſte.

pꝛophete Clap,. arad%z

@ fet me ag a ſeale Dpon thyne bert,
and as a leale bpon thine arme:fo2 loue

a bery flainme of the Lord:ſo that mas

tive waters are not able to quench loue,

¶
Gfay prophecpeth that the anger of God Wal come

vpon Seeufatem becaute of thepzipnnes,

nepther mape the ftreames Droune it.
Pea yta man wouldc geue all the good
of his houſe foꝛ loue, he (houlde courte |

He prophecy of C- x

fitter, whole bꝛeſtes are not pet growne
' that Hall we do buto hers

C¶The anſwere of C Hulk for the

*8

,

mai time ot bOʒiah,

een

.

—

Jerulalem:
Zu the

church to the Sinagoge.

}

!

ra lap the fonne of A⸗
7 In0S, which he Hels
Dia \wieD vpon Juda and

it nothynge.
Chrifte ſpeakinge of the
¶

When oure loueis tolde ourpoung

:

KF Tyetyelte Chapters —

ts mightye as the deathe, and gelouſye

as the hell.ercoales ave offpze, and

|

Ei Joatham, Bas, x

yo

,Kyn⸗
A) Jehexcbiah

|

Ges of Juda.x heate, O heauen, hetken ment 324 if |
@ earth, forthe Loꝛd ſpeaketh: Jhaue Micheu.a

{[
noriſhed and broughte bp chyldren
chutche.
HD
Pithe bea wall, we Hall buylde a and they are fallen ãwaye fro me.* Ap, Ae via

Alehps
tplucr bolwercke ther vpon:rithebea oxe knoweth his Logde,andan
makers

J

i

eye,
ThesnowerhProp
nes vpolence. Lerne to doright,apply pour E

matters (tall, bit Iſraell

I

B thing,my pcoplehath no Duderftandig.

Mi

felues to equypte, delyuer the oppreffed,

tet the
1 Dle.vii.c, ~ Blas for thts (inful people, which are helpe the fatherleffe to His tyght,
pou.
betore
erperte tn blafphempes:a trowarve ges wydowes complainte cone
\
Reracpou,bnnatucall chplozen. They Nowe goto (fapeth the LDUDC) we
ak)

baue korſaken the 1.020, they haue p2es wil talke togetherIs it not (orThough
i
* abate. uoked thexholp one of Iſtaell buto an: poure (panes be as tead as fcarlet,thal
_ -~Phal.so- gerjandare gone backward. Mohcrfoze they not bee whyter then fnowe z And
9

fk es

|
uh)!
|

arate.
\)
}

.
he
» Boma ix.d

uye.dx Frome
the Cole of the fote vnto

pe (hallentope the beite thyng that gro⸗

the beade,thereisvo whole patte inall weth in the lande. * But ti pe be obſty⸗
youre bodye : but all are woundes, bot⸗ nate and tebellpous , pe Mhalbee de—

Ment.28.o

Leu.xxvi.d

uoured With the ſwerde: korꝛ thus the

ches, ſozes and ſtrypes, whiche can ney⸗
ther be helped, bounde bp, molifted,noz
ealed with any opntmente,

Lorde hathe prompled with hys one

ties are brent Dppour enemyes deuourt
pourelande, and pe multe bce fapnete
ftande, andloke vpon it:and itis deſo⸗

equpte )is become bufapthfull as an

late, asttwere With enempes ina bat:
tell. Woreouer,¢ the doughtet of Sion
islefte alone lpke a cotage tna byne:

ned to droſſe, and thy wyne myxt wich
water. Thy prynces are traptours an?

parde,phea watchoufe in tyme of war,
ipkea beſeged cytie.x And excepte the
Loꝛd of Holtes ad left bs a fev a live
we Hould haue bene as Syodoma, and

gpltes altogether
and folow rewardes
Als fog the Eatherles they helpe him nat

KV OUre lande Ipeth wafte,pour cy⸗

Deut.xi.b.

mouth.
owe happeneth it then that the
ryghtuous cytye (whiche was Cull of

f

ihozerrpabtuoutnes dwelte in it, but

nowe murther.

5 Cop Sypluec is tur⸗

companyons of theues.

«x Chey loue
Zert &.c.

to bis righte, nepther wyll they let the
wydowes cautes come before them.
Cherfore
(peabeth the Lord God of Ho
ipeare the worde of the Hoppe, pe

lyke vnto Gomorta.

—*9
fi
,
7

(houlde pe be plaged anye mozer £02 pe thoughe they were lp&e purple, mall
ate euet tallynge awaye. Che whole thep notbe lyke whyte wolle⸗ Is tt nat
theadis ſycke, and the hette is very bez for x Jfyebelouynge and obediente,

tprauntes of € Sodoma: and herben ftes the myghtye one of Iſraell: Ah J
vnto the law of our God, thou people of mufte eafe me of mpne enempes , and az
Berevie, Gomoꝛra.*
Why offre pe fo many ſacti uenge ine Dpon them, And therfore Hal

:
|

Mathird fices Hnto mer Jam difcontente fo2 the J laye my hande bpon thee , and burne

brentoffringe of ethers, and with the out thy droſſe Fro thefinelt aud purct,
katneſſe of fedbeaſtes.
Jhaue no pleaz and put oute all the leade, and fette thy

Cure inthe bloude of bullockes,lambes

'

iudges agayne as thep were ſomtyme,
aud
thp Senatours as they were From acha.viii
9
and gootes. wohen pe apeate before me,
h to treade within mp the begynnynge. x Chen Malt thou bee
D who requyretpou
i
porches-* Dffre mens mo oblacions, called therpghtueus cptic,the faythtul 6
|
| Fee Me. koꝛ itis butlofte laboure. Jabhogre cptie. But Sion Halbee redemed with
andher captpuite with ryghtu⸗
| Sicyvib voure incenle. F mape not awape with equyte,
. poure newe moones , yvoute Sabothes ouſneſſe. Foꝛ the tranfgreffours and bn
i
s.*
and folempne Dape
Poure
faſtiuges godlye, and ſuch as are become vnfaith
4 elax. lvlia
ace alfv tn bayne.ZFbate youte new hoz

|
re

iB

:

lydayes and faſtynges, euen fro my bes
rpe heatte. Thep make me werpe,F can

dach.vii.b.
at vi
Eẽlay. lix⸗a

| |) Pale. were
| | and eric.
|
AND BEB

vtterly deſtroyed.

And except pe bee aſhamed of oke
trees
whetin ye haue ſo delyted, and of
not abpde them. Thoughe pe hotve out
pours handes, pet turne J mpne epes the gatdens that pe haue chofen:pe (hal
frome pou. And thoughe pe make maz
upeprapers , pet heare FZ nothpnge at

.

full vnto the Lozbe, muſt altogether be

be as anoke wholeleaues are fallen a

waye, andas agarbenthat hathe no

all,xfoꝛ poure handes are ful of bloud.
* math pou,makepou cleane, puta

moyſtneſſe. x Bnd ag fo2 the glazpe of
thefe thpnges, tt hhalbe tucne’ to drye

waye poute cuell thoughtes oute of mp
ſyghte, ceale from doinge of cucll aud

ſpatke. And thep Mall bothe butne to⸗

ftrawe , and be that mabe them toa

gether

Jere.x.c.

Jerutalem€Juda of Elay.

Fo, lxiiii.

gcther,(o that no manne ſhalbe able to Soꝛcetets( whom ve haue as the Phi⸗

liſtines had)oꝛ in calkers of meng byz⸗

quenche them.
¶ The notes.

haue to manye. x AS
ye f
thes, whereo

4, Of thys tyme and ot the thynges Bone therein,
pebaucin
the fourth of p¶hinges From the.xiiii.

ſoone as pout land was full of (pluce €
gold, no end of pour treaſure:ſo foone
as pout land wag Full of {trong hoꝛſes
@ ito ende oF pour charettcs: Immediat⸗

chapter to the.xxi. And in.u. of the Cromcles,
From the.xxv.Chap.to the.xxxiti.

b. Otherwyſe called Azariah· ii.Reg.xiiii.e.
c. The heade ſyguikieth chem that are oꝛdeyned
togouccne the people.
b.Ftomthefoule,ec. That ts, tn the whole mul
tptude of the people is there no goonnes.
e.
is, cytye aud peoplc,asin the Pſalme.
cxxxvi iUe
tThe mauer of thefcrpptuce ts,fometpme tocall
thefromwarbe aud wycked Jewesby the name oF
ftrauugers and Heathen , becaule thep dyd as

wickedly asbpd the Deathen: ashe here calleth

them Sodomites ac. And tudsechi.poi.a.e pp

peut, ditt e,
and, srad

lie was tt ful ofs Idolles alſo, euen woꝛ etae alulib

kes of yout owne handes, which pe pour
ſelues haue factoned, and pourtpugers

haue made. There kneleth the Man, ther

falleth mau Downe before them, fo p
thou cantte noe bzinge him awaye frou
thence.
And therfoze get thefoonetntofome

¢

breadeth them ofthe ſyuful uacpon, where of p rocke,and hyde the inthe groundexfro u Coat
came outhps mantr. Why Father was au Am⸗ thefighte of the fearful iudge,
andftrom
monpte. Et.
P
glozp
of
his
Mpaieltie:
which
caſteth
gTo turneſyluer into drole, and to mytte wine
Downe
the
high
lobes
of
pzefuinptuous
with water,isto depꝛauethe heauenly woꝛde of

DSod and to coꝛrupte the pute iudgement thexcof
forcouctoutucs Cake, which thiuge was vſed in
Waules tyme,aspe may ſe.ii.Coꝛin.iiii.a.much

moze notw be ve ſuer.

perfonnes,and bringeth
low the pryde
of man, and he onlpe Hall be exalted ta

that dap. For the x? dave of the Lord of “v-¥.6

Hoſtes Mall go ouer all pꝛyde and pze⸗
fumpcton, vpon all.them that eralte
COE thecommpng and death of Cyr, and of the cal⸗
.
them
Celucs,@ hal bꝛingthein al downe:
ipuge of the Heathen
p
bponal high aud ſtoute Cedre trees of
Sora Dicouer this ts the wore

CThe.ti. Chapter.

| Ni Ewas opened bnto Clape the Libanus,and bpon al the okes of wala:
| Ne efonne of Ainmos ,vpon Fu - vpon al high bplies and Dpoual foute
bpon all collpe towres.ã
p Mere Soaand Jerulalem. Ft wyll motntapnes,

be allo n proceſte of tyne: Chat the bponall ftroug wales, vponal hippes
hyll where the houle of the Lordets ‘ot the fea,and bpon cuctpe thinge that

_puplded, Mall be the chefe amonge hil⸗ is glogtous and pleaſaunttolobe vpõ.

sech.WiiLD

* Bud itHal bꝛinge dobbne the pꝛide mops cn
ieg, and eralted aboue all lytlehylles.
bato
e
preac
‘of man and laye mans preſumptuouſ⸗ eſar xxtde
Ind all the Heathen Mall

him, and themultptude of people Mall neſſe ful lowe,and the Loꝛde Mal onelpe

Otal.iaa HO Duco him,(peabinge thus one to ano haue the vyctoꝛy inthat bape. But the
Besa ther:xbp,let Vs gotothe hil of pLord, Fools chall vttetly be coted ote DHer Lucerne
and to the boule of the God of Jacob:ᷣ inal crepe in to holes of tone, and into apoc vit,
e.

“Be maye hewe bs his wape , and that caues of the carth,from the ſyght ofthe DB
foe maye walcke in his pathes.Foꝛ the fearfullindge, and frome the glorye of
—
cum ia bs Taine Mall come out of Sion, and the bis maiettp:what time as he ſhal wake
and wal bim bp to habe the earthe: Chen Mall etay.erny,
word of God from Jerulalem
geuc Centence amonge the heathen and man caft awape his goddes OF ſyluet ꝰeidoart
(hall refozmme the multptude of people: golde(whicheheneuettheles had made
thẽ) bnto Molles and Bac⸗
Fortis. co that they Hal breake they: Cwer- to honoute
des and (pcates,to make tpthes, ſycles ‘kes:p he may the better crepe into theca
tyme ues and torkes, and into the cliffes of
Mich4-b. snd fawes thereok . * From that
wea- Harve ftones, trom the ſyght of the fears
bp
Ipft
e
peopl
forth (hall not one

“ponagaintanother, nepther fhall they kul iudge a krom > glory of his maieſty.
Whe notes,
A!
‘Yearnetofight fro thens forth. Ft is to

® the that J cry (O houte of Pacob) vp,
iet bo waãike in the lighte ofthe Lozde.
But thou art {catredabzove YW thp peo

ple(® houſe of Jacob) for pe go far be:
ponde poute

fathers, whether itbee in

Fu thelate dayes:by whiche is com⸗
a. Bebꝛe.
momve rignitied the tyme of Cortes connniuge
in
and From mhence vnto theendcof the woꝛlde as
s
placc
other
maup
e
tu
ii.d.
e.
Acx.i
Ee xxxviii.
b. The Debꝛues take not thelaw oulp forthe cb=
maunvements , vut allo fox all the mene

The WeopHecye.
Bod, forthe praplinges aud thanubefgeupug,
and
Fozal piscontapned in the wholcolde Teſtamẽt.
c. Sothatthep Hall breake their ſwerdes.
ec.
Frote here the greate tunocencpe of them chat
Dwell inthe cytit of God cyacisin the church?
congregacion of thefaythfull:whiche thinzech
it not pnough to abſt aine From battayle and rob⸗
berpe, contencpon andiitpfe,ec.
But do alſo
applpe them ſelues to honeſt occupafious and
bufautpe ceaftcs , wyerewith they mape Feade
notonelpe them Celucs, but other allo with them
which thingets figupfped bp thefe rude inſtru⸗
mentes, fpthoes, Cpcles and ſawes:doyuge herein
accoringeto thccouncell of S.3aule, whiche
faperh.dLet him that tole, ftealeno moze, but let
dim rathet laboure with his handes Come good
thiuge, that hemaye haueto geue vnto hym that
uedeth.
Ephec .iiii.e.
d. The daye of the Lorde is the daye of cbc iuſte
tudgement,iuwhich God proucth the conſcience
ofeucsp man, wewinge him ſelfea tutte iudge:as
it is figured of Chꝛiſt.
Malac.iii.a. But who
maye abyde the daye of his commyuge.
ec.
c. Cedar trees are verye hyghe trees, and in Liba
nus are they hygher then in auy other place:and
therfore ſygnitieth be thetby the moſte mightye
pꝓꝛyuces aund ralers. The. xxxi. kinges alſo that
Joſcua auerthrewe,aspe reade Joſu xii.dwelled

aboue Tibanus.At is an bill in Sxꝛia. After in
the.ir.c.

KP The.tit. Chapter.

hothe their wordes z coũcels are

agaiſt

the Lorde they prouoke the pzeſence of
His mageſtie nto anger. Che chaungtuge of their countenaunce betwzapett
‘the pea,thep declare thetr owne ſinnes
themfelues,as the SHodomites, t hyde
them not.wo be buto their foules, Foz

they (halbe heuely rewarded. Chen hal
they ſay:O happie are p godly, faz thep
mape entop the frutes of thety ſtudies.

But wo betothe vngodly a bnrightu- math.rbi.e
ous, * fo2z they Malbee rewarded after
thep2 worckes xD my people,» ribau⸗ Boma.a.
ne—— the, and wemen haue cule
ofthe.
'
*O my people thy leaders deceyue Eblap. W.b
the,and treade oute the aye of thy fote
fteppes.* The Lois here to comen of Judi i.c.

the matter and fandeth to geue iudge⸗

mente with the people. Che Lorde ſhall
come forthe to. reafon with the Sena:
Coures and prices oF hys people, and
{hal Cap thus Bute them:*Ft is pe that
haue burnt Sp my Hpneparde, the rob:
berpe of the poore ts it poure houſe.

clap ceeft.e

Wherloꝛre do pe oppreffe mp peoplejand
matre the faces of the thnocentesvthus

| Sea Conemoucdianger, for what (hall the God of Hotes reutle thenr.
Yap Doth.hewylelyer Euen lo Mal

Morcouec, thuslapeth the Loꝛde:

Lome
ithe ode of Holtes take a- Sepnge the doughters of Ston are be
wap from Jeruſalem and Juda, al pols » come fo proude and come tn with ſtret⸗
ſeſſions € potverall meat and, dincke, ched oute neckes, and with bapne wan⸗
the captapue and the foudpare,the tud- _ton evessfepnae thep come in tryppinge
ge and the prophete,
the wyſe and the az fo npcelpe with their fete: Therkore thal

FA

ged man, the worſhipkull of fyftie poate

the LORDE ¢ Haue the heades of the
Doughters. of Spon, and make thepe
bewtye bace inthat*bape.Fhthat Dape
of craftes and ozatours. * And ZF(hall hall th€ Lorde take amaye thegogps
geuepou children to bee poure princes ouſnes of thep2 apparell and {panges,
(fapth the Logpe and babes hall haue schavucs.partlettes, and colares, braces
the cule of pou. The people alfa Malbie lettes⸗and hooues , the goodlye floured

olde,and
the houorable:the Senatours
pzo.xxviit & and men of Dude randing:the matters

60).0
ef

pplied and polied,and one Hall. euct be wede and broderd rapmente, bruthes a
doyng biolence and wrong to another, heade bandes, tpnges and garlandes,

Me bope Hall prefumeagaintte the el⸗ - holpedape clothes and bales, kerchues

Der, andthe vyle petfonne againke the and pinnes glaſſes and lmockes, bonet⸗
honorable.
Pea, one hall. takea frende ates and taches.
;

And in ſicade of good fmell, there

of his owne kinred by the boſome,afap:

a thou batt clothinge,thou Malt beoure

bead, fo2 thou maieſt kepe bs From this
fall and parell.
:

Then Hall he ſweare and ſay: Jcan

not helpe yvoit.Moreouer, there ts ney⸗

thet meate noz clothpnge in my boule,
make me no culer of the people. for Je⸗
BRHAMS
>

chalbe ſtyncke among thẽ. And kor theyr

gyrdles there ſhalbe looce bandes. And
to2 well fet heere there Malbe baldneſſe.
In ſteade of altomacher a Cackclothe,

and for thep2 beutpe wythetrydneſſe and ~

funnebutning. Chep2 houlbandes and

they? myghtye men Mall peryſhe with

tuſalem & Juda mul decay, becaule pᷣ the

fwerde in battell,

Che

Jerulalem.

MfElay.

The Notes.
a.That is,thou arte better apparelled and ticher
then we, helpe vs with kode and other thynges
neceflarie . Ali the curſes whiche the Pꝛophete
bere recyteth, were fulfplicdin the deſtruccion of
Jeruſalem.

b. Some reade:exactours oꝛ extoꝛt ioners. He no⸗
teth the couetouſues of pꝛieſtes aud pꝛelates. God
bere calleth the pooꝛe wydowes, the fatherleſſe,
and all that ave deſtytute ofthe comfoꝛte of this
world his people, whome the jobarilees then op⸗

preted: notwe pꝛieſtes, and ſuche as falllpe boaſte

them felues to be ſpirituall:Auſtlye called exac⸗
tours,inas muche as thep requyꝛe thep2 vight(as

they call it moze bp mennes tradicions, then bp
thewo2d of Hod: ¢do notfo {eke Coules to God,
as moncy for themfclues. Oppꝛeſſe, his, fpople,
pyll, and euen fauc,fo that thep Ckante leaue
oughbte . What Houle, fylde,oꝛmarchaundpfers
there, that rendereth them notſomewhat:
WMhe⸗
ther there be chilozen chrttened, o2 martages

madeoꝛmen comcto the table of the Lorde: whether the ſyckebe vifpted o2 § deade burped, there
is euer fomembat requyꝛed: Furthermoꝛe thep
are not onely accuſed to be couetouſe, but alfo to
be wemen, that is, effeminate and womaulye:be⸗
cauſe they moot fylthelye and ydely ſpende and

waſte that.whiche they haue ſcraped with iug⸗
Selpuge,violcnce,and moſt naughtpefathyons,
c. Zo thaue che heades of wemen ts to make them

confounded and afvamed,,for it isa thametoa

woman to be ſhauen.i. Coꝛ.xi.a.So that the pꝛo⸗
phet herby ſiguifieth,by aboꝛowed fpeache, that

the Lowe Hal make the doughters ofSpon ( bp
whiche vnderſtande, thewemen of Jurye)cou⸗
founded and aſhamed, and brpuge them to erz
treme aduerfprie and poucctpe, €cuen to nought.

Joſcphus maketh mencioun that Jeruſalẽ, which
wasthe chefe cytie therok, was ones fo famiſched
that a certen woman of the cytie ate ber owne
chplde. Gibeit, fome vuderftandecuen bere alfo
bp the doughters of Ston,the townes, bpllages,
and cattelles * ion: as it dothe in dede often
ſygnifyeintheſcriptutes.

¶ The.tit. Chapter,

Foz want of men.viiwemen defpre to haue ok one man.

Ka

4

CZ.

*

of Sion and pourge the bloude out trõ

Ferulalem with p wynde of his ſmoke
and fyre. Moreouer bpon all the dwel⸗ 6
lynges of the hyl of Sion, a bpon their
whole cogregacion,
thal the Lozde pꝛo⸗

updea cloude and ſmoke by Daye, and
the ſhynynge of a flammypnge frre bp
npght: foz all thep2 glorye thalbe prez

ferucd. And Jeruſalem thal be a taber⸗
nacle foz a thadowe, becaule of hete tr

the Dave tyine,a place and refuge where
ama map kepe bim fo2 wether g rayne.

¶ The graotes.
a. The Gates Hall mourne andcomplapne, bez
caufenot onelp the foudpars all perphe with
the ſwearde, but alfo the Judges and geucrs of
fentence. Hetakeththeplaceof iudgemente for
the iudges:foꝛinthe Gates wasiudgement wot
to be geuen, Kuth.iiii.a,Oꝛ,euenthe
Gates Wall
be deftroped,
and no man ſhall enter tu oz go oute
therat:for the Gates mourne,pFthe people be not
often ſeue iu them.

b. Then Hall, vit. wpues.
ec. The meanpugeis.
The wycked wemen were not contented wᷣ theit
huſbandes, but here hall come Cucheafcarcenesofinen, that there tall be fcaute for euery
feuenth women one man. Suche a laughter thal

there be, that fewe men thall remayne,
and > tes
men fal be broughte tn to captiutte.
c.By this bꝛaunche vnderſtande Chꝛiſte.

¶ Che.v. Chapter,

KS DE Chꝛiſte and his

vyneyarde, with an execratxon

of couctoufncs and dionckennes,

Pear:Dw tell then, J wyll ſynge

if

51 E np bcloucd Erende a fonge oF

> VE HIS Dineparde.«
My beloucd
lrende hathe a byneparde m

a berpe fruteful plenteous grounde,

a
fap. tii.¢

Fcre.iic
atid.rri.b,
fal. So.
Mat.xxi. d

;

:

Chis he hedged, this he walled rounde

ae C that tyme thall 4 their aboute and planted it with goodly gra⸗
Jplayne, and thep thall

pes. In the myddeſt of it buyloedhe a
towze and made a? wyne prefle therin.

Mvpon the earthe. > Cheu

Houlde bepnge him grapes,itbrought

Sha gates mourne and comz

Vem

Folrh,
awape the defolacion of the doughters

Wre(pt as defolate folcke And akterwarde when

bhall

He lobed that it

Ceuen wyues take forthe thoznes , Iſhewe pou nove mp
holde of one mau and ſaye:we wyll lape caule(D pe Citeseng of Jerulalem and
all oure meate and clothpuge together
incommen onely that we maye be cal-

led thy wyues, and that this hamefull

whole Juda :) Judge J pꝛaye pou bez

twixte me,

emp binepard. What moze

|

vi

|

could haue bene dõe for tt,6 Ihaue not
sarha.fii.b reprofe mape be taken from vs.x After DonerkMoherFore the hath tt geuẽ tho Jete.icd
that tyme thal thee braunche of § Lord nes, where J lobed tohaue had grapes “
be belutpfull and mpghtye , athe frute
of the carthe fhalbe fapze and pleafaunt

for thofe Iſraelytes that hall ſprynge

of its

noel,FJhall tel pou howe J wildo w
mp binepacde:J wil take pᷣ d Hedge fra

it,p it map perich.abꝛeake down p wal,
b it may be trode vnder fote.F wil lave
be called. holy: namely allfucheas are it watte,p tt hall nether be twyſted nog

Elay.ixii.e therof, *« Mbhen Hall the remnaunte in

Sion,andthe remnaunt at Jerufalem

wrytten amongethe lyuynge at Jeru⸗

cut,but beare thoznes and breares . J

falemstubat time
asthe Lorndthalwath wpll allo fogbpd the ee
Ube

al

if
iF |
4
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Perufalemn

The Peophecte

thal not raine bps it.As for6vineyard in thefc owne ſyghte, and thyncke them
Of 6 Lozde of joltes : it is the houſe of felues to haue bnderftandpnge. Wo be
ah,
Iſtael,and whole Juda his fapze plan: vnto them, thatare connpnge men to $910.x0i1.0 |
i
tpnge.Déthete he lobed for equyte,but ſluppe oute wyne, and erpettetolet bp piu zvi.e
fetherets wonge : foz righteoufnelle, dronckenneſſe. * Theſe geuelentence cec. xui 2
tayxxxii 10,
It isbut milerpe.
with the vngodlye kor tewardes, but
ye anp,toi.c
* Wo be vnto pou that topne one condempne the ituſte cauſe of the rygh⸗
9
houſe to another, and brynge one lande teous.
€ ſo nyghe buto another, til pe can get no
Therkore lyke ag Eyre lycketh bp the
moze Grounde. MOpll pe Dwell Dpon the ſtrawe, and as the lame confumeth the
earth aloner Che Lorde of hoſtes toũ⸗ ftubble: Cuen Co ( when thep2 roote is

‘

deth ne thus tn myne eare:ſhal not maz

|

up gteater and moze gorgious houſes

full, Rtheyz blofome hall vanyſhe az

wape ipke duſte 02 ſmoke: foz they dels
befowalte, thatno man hall dwell in pyſe the lawe of the Logde of hoſtes,

By

,
ii

them· And ten akers of bines hal geue and blafpheme the wozde of the holye
but a quarte aud. rrp. bulhels of fede maker of Iſrael.
hall geue but thꝛee.
* Therfore ts the wzathe of6orꝛd

|

ao be Duto them that tyle bp earz

kpudled alfo againt hts people, and be

obarih and pet at nyght ave more Cuperfuous

¢ (haketh bis bande at them:peahe hal
ſmyte ſo, that the hylles tall tremble,

ip to bfe them felues in dzonckennes,

Num xi. s

Soon vce with wyne.*x Jn whole companyes are And thett katcales ſhall lye in the open etay tr.
harpes and lutes ,tabrettes and pipes, firctes,Ipke mpzte. *« Alter all this, the 4%.
anudwpne , wut thep regarde not the wrathe of God hall not ceaſſe but he etartiic
woꝛrcke of the Lorde, and con{pdze not chall ſtretche hys hande wydet. And he Dave,
ChE operacio.of his handes.x Therfoze hall geue a token bnto a ſtraunge peo⸗
commeth my folke alfo in-captiutte
bes ple,anod call vnto them in a favre coun⸗
caute they haue no vnderſtandynge.
tre:and beholoe,thep hall come hattelp
Cheit glozpe Hhalbe mprte with hũger, With (pede, Thete isnot one fapntenoz
aud their. pzpde halbe matted fo2 keble ainonge them,no not a fogith noz
thyrſte . Cherfore gapeth bell, and flepety perfone, There hall not one of

—9

egy

.
i]

|e
Mf

|

opencth her mouthe maruclous wyde:

:

that pꝛyde booſtynge a wealthe,wbuch

|| @tap.qp 89 vetopled therin, map deltẽde into It,
|

é

Thett arowes aretharpe, and theyz

* (Thus hall man hauea Fall, be bowes bente. Chep2 horſe hoofes are
thalbe broughte lowe, and the highelo- lpke flpute, and their cartewheles Ipke
hes of the proude lape Downe. But the a ftozmpe wynde . Their crpets as ib
Lorde of hoſtes that holy God: halbe were of a Ipon , and the roatpnge of
exalted and vntouched, when he (hal de⸗ them lyke lvons whelpes. They thall
clare bis equyte and righteouſneſſe af, roare and hantche bp the prꝛaye, and
tet this maner: Chen hall the lambes no man cſhall recouer tt oꝛ get it from
cate theit apopnted Coder, and thal fede them . Inthat dape they chalbe fo
plenteouflpe th the mountapies. x00 featce bpon them,asthe ſea. Bnd pl
be vnto vayne perfones , pᷣdꝛawe wyc⸗ we loke vnto the lanbe , beholde, it
kednes vnto thé,as it were wacoorde: (halbe all darckeneſſe andlozowe . FE
and (pnite,as tt tere with a carte cope, we loke to heauen: beholde,ttchalbe
Which ble to ſpeake on this mater: let darcke with carefull Defperacton, .
btn make halk nowe
and go forth with
The notes
bts worcke, that we mape ſe tt . Let the

councel of the holy one of Iſtaell come,
€ and drzawe npe,that we mape knowe tt.

Suauna
i

them put of the gyrdle from bis loines,

02 lowſe thep2 latchet of hys hue.

*wo be bnto them that call eucli

" good, and good euell: whyche make
darckneſſe lyghte,
and lyghte darcke⸗

ꝛoeu.i a Hele,that make ſowet ſwete, and ſwete

fowerekWo be vnto themthat
ace wyle

a. By the wyne pꝛeſſe vnderſtandeth Saynte Au⸗
ftenthe miniſtracion of the woꝛde of godin the

churche.

b. ‘Wy the hedge and wal ts figured the cuſtodye
of Aungels, wherewith the people of god(mbich
tscalledthcbpneparde of the Loꝛde) was coin=
paſſed aboute, and defended.

c. Lo akecor ſtretche forthe bis handeat théis
to pꝛouide € mabe ready to ſtrike ag cia
—

Jerulalem.

@ The .bt. Chapter.
fap fawe the gloꝛye of the Loide, and was fent to

3 aay
pre Ege

Fo.lxvi.

Pf Clay:

to punyſhe them For their ſynnes. As after tn the
xiiii.g.
Ithe ſtretche foꝛthehis hande, who wyl
withdrawe it agapue?

piophespe the defolacion of Jurye.

Bi

:

Pa 2 the fame pearexthat

—

im

ſo that the lande ſhal lye waſte a longe

ceaſon.Heuertheleſſe, thetenthe parte

ſhall remayne thetin foꝛ it ſhal conuerte
and befrutefull, Aud lykewyſe as the
Terebyntes and Dketrees bryng forth

their frutes,fo (hal the holpxfedebaue oo. yg
frute,
we

yyy
.

¶ The gotes,
Dsiah dyed,J
ifawe the Lozd (ptting a. That is, ſome certen glozpe of theLoꝛde:
and

ssi bpon an bighe and glo⸗
VT rious x (cate, and bys

fay 66 8 rk

i GN DP #4
a
trapne fplied f palace.
pL Lae
Mper

From aboue Aakred the Scraphing,
wherofeucrp one had (pre wynges.

With twapne eche coucred hys b face,
with twapne his fete, and with twapne
did heflye. Chep crpedallocche oue ta
Spo itt, other on this manersxholp,bolp,polpe,
15 pᷣLoꝛde of Holtes.Che whole woꝛlde

% isfullofhts glozpe.Pea,the qeattes &
dozechekes moucd at theit crpinge,and
the houſe was full offmoke , Chen J
ſayde:O wo ts tne. FoꝛF was altonp-

(hed: that

fo dothe S. John full well erpoundett in there
wordes Suche thpnges fapde Eſaias when he
Cawe bis gloꝛye.c. Iohn.xii.f

"Ye!

b. Hhcaungelies ave counted tobaue face, fete
and wynges, althoughe they aretudede without
a bodpe oꝛ anpe bodelp membꝛe: becaufethat bp
thefaccorepes wevnderſtaude knowledge : bp
thefete, dplpgente ſeruyce, andbp the wpnges,
gupckeand readpe expedicion, asin Ezech.i.b.

¶ The. vit. chapter,
~The Sirians mone battell agaynſte Fcralalem. B
virgin hall beare a chylde.

Gee happened in the tyme of B
Abas che ſoune of Joatham,
whiche was thefonne of Oʒi⸗

pede) aly Apnge of Juda:thatæ Was Gores

I(whicheama man of buz

sin the kyng of Sirta,and Phakeh the

cleanelpppes , aud Divell amonae peo⸗
ple that bathe bncleane lyppes alfo)

bp towarde Jeruſalem to befege tt,but

)

fonne of Romeliah Kyng of Iſtael:wẽt

houlde fe the dkpnge and Lozde of Bo⸗ wanne it not. Powe when the houfe of
fies with mpne eyes.
Dauid(that is Abas herde worde thers
€
Chen flewe one of the Seraphins of that Siria and Ephraim were conz
vnto me, hauynge a hote cole tn bys. fedetrate together: bys hearte quaked

bande, whiche be had taken from $ aulz (pea,and the heattes allo of his people)
tet with the tonges, and touched mp lyke as a tre in the felde, chat is moucd
mouthe, and ſayde: lo, this hathe tous

cheo thy mouthe, and thyne buryghteoultnesis taken awaye , and thy ſynne
forgeuen after this Jhearde the bopce
ofthe Lorde, takpnge aduplemente on
this maner:whome (hall FJ Cende, and

>

with the wynde.

Chen lapd God bnto Elap: gomete
abas(thou and thy ſonne Scar Jaſub)
at the heade of the ouer pole,tnthe fote
pathe by the fullers grounde, andfape
buto hpin:take hede to thy lelfe, and be
tho wylbe oure mefaungere Then F ſtyll, but feare hot, nether be faynte har⸗
fade: here am F, fende me. And fo he ted, fo2 thefe two tatles:that ts ,fo2 thefe
etarete.d ſayde: Go, And tel this people:xpe hall two ſmokynge fpze brandes the wrathe
eae heare ih Dede, but pe Hall not buders and furtoufnes of Bazin the Siriã,and
wc. wut,b {tande, pe Mall planely Ce, and not pers Romelpes fonnes becaule > the Kynge
cra.28-€ ceaue Harden the hearte of this people, of Sirta, Ephꝛaĩ and Komelies fonne,
,
axed ſtoppe their eares , and (hut their eyes, hae wyckedlye confpired againſte the,
thatthep fenot with thetrepes ,heare fapinge: aoe wyl go downe tn to Juda,
not with theit eares, and vnderſtande bere them, and bepuge them vnder bs,
not With thep2 hertes andconuerte and andfet a kynge there, cuen the fonne of
be healed.

—

|

Mabeel.
for thus ſayeth the 1.020 God

hen ſpake F:Lorde, howe longe⸗. therto,It Hall not fo goe forthe, nether

{
it

heanlwercd: vntyl the cptpes be btters come {oto pale :fo2 the heade cytye of
Ip waſted without inbabitours
aud the the Sitians ts Damalcus , but the

boules withoute men, tplithelande be heade of amalcus ts Wast.And after
alfo defolate,andipe bnbuploed, For Epueathzetcore peare, hal €phyaimbe

And the chefe cytye of
the Lord Hal tabe the men farce atuay, nomoze a people.

Fit,

Exphꝛatm

uy

—-

i

ait

Wet) as

The Paophecie

Ephraim is Samarta, but the bead of dolwne, thou halt not come Spon then;

And pe forfeare ofbreatsandthornes .
debꝛiti. Samaria is Romelpes lonne.x

But

pe beleue not , there all no promple be the catel (hall be dapucn thyther, and
kepte with pou,

Moꝛreouer, God ſpake bnto Akas,
fapinge : requp2e a token of the Lorde
thy god, whether it be towarde p depth
bencth,o2 towarde the heyghte aboue,

Chen layde Ahaz:FZwyl requyze none,
nether wyll Jtempte the Lorde, The
pode anfwered: Chen heare to,pe of

the houte of Dautd:Fs it not pnoughe

«

Ree

forpou, that pebe greyous Dnto men,

z

the thepe thall fede there,
¶ The notes,

a, That
is God with vs.
b. Tyhat is,Mall geuca ſmall token and bꝛynge
them fogether. The hoſte,aswell of Nabucho⸗
donozox aS Of Sennaherib was of the Aſſitiaus,
Egipcians,
andIndiaus.The Egipcians calleth
he yes, becauſe
there be th Egipte manp p=
es, and the Aſſixians bees, becauſe there is in Aſ⸗
ſixia aboundauuce of bees and houy.By the wa⸗
terof Egipte heſpgnifieth Nilus.
c.That is take clcane awaye.

but ye muſt greuemp Godalfor Aud d. What ts, thenobles and rulers. Aud by the
a toe heere of the fete and bearde, arc lignikyeth $ co⸗
the Lozde (hall geue pou
therfore

Sah ie son of him LelferxrBebolde,abirgin (hal
conceaue and beare a fonne, and all
call bis name*® Emanuel. Butter and
bony thallhe cate, thatbemape knowe

the euel, and chole the good. Wut o2 e⸗
uct the chploe come to Knowledge,to efz
chue the cucl and chole the good : The

1ade(that thou arte fo afrayde Foz )thalz
be defolate of bothe her kynges.

menaltpe,
and whatſoeuer ts ſeamely oꝛ maulye
in it.
e. By the cafour that hall pape them vnderſtau⸗
deth he thekrugeof Aſſur (audche other abouc
named.

C¶CEThe .viti, Chapter.
cChe delyuer aunce of thelande by Emanuel, Che

onc of offence,at whichs manye thal ſtomble.

i Dzcowet,the Lord (ayo A
Hbutomes* Cabe the a Clav. 326
greate leafe , and W2pte

he Lorde alfo Hallfende a tyme
vpon the, pon thy people,and spo thy

fathers houſe(luch as neuer came Cece

» Ad)

Balsit,asimen do with a

* Bapennethat be (pede him
hes
4
Fuda)thorowe the kynge of the Alſiri⸗ tron comeito tobbe, audbatte him
fi,par.s2.a AS. For at the Came tyme b Mall the tofpople. And immediatly J called vn⸗
eame.xitc Che time that x Ephraim departed from

|

Clap 56.4 Lorde whittle, for the Apes that areas tome kaithful witneſſes Unah pᷣpꝛieſt,
poute the water of Egipt,
and Coz6 Bez and zachariah the ſonne of Barachiah.
es inthe Mflittanslande . Chele Hall After that wet J vnto the pzophetifve,
come
and tall lyghte all inthe baleies,
inthe bawtes of (tone, vpon all grene

thynges,
and inall corners.

DAtthe lame tyme lhall the

that noe bad conceaucd and borne a

fonne. Chen Capo the Lozd to me:geue
hymthis name : Maberlchalalhatchs

¶0 RD — 5— is:a ſpedye robber: au haſtye

c fhaue> the heere ot the heade, and the ſpoyler). Foz why,oꝛcuer the childe (hal
fete and oͤbeerd cleane of with the © tas haue knowledge tolape: Abt and Zin,
foure thatbe(hal pape them withal be- (thatisfather, and mother:)thal the iz
poude the watersnamelp,
with p ynge ches ofkDamatcus and the ku bſtaunte
of the Allirians.At the fame tyme (hall of Samacia be taken awape, thorowe

——

gman lyue with a cote, and two Mhepe, the kynge of the Aſſirians.
Then becaute of the aboundaunce of
* The Lord (pabe alto butome,taps
mylcke,be hal make butter and eate it, inge:foz fo much as the people refuſeth —

So that euerp one which remayneth ts the ſtyll acennynge waterofSilo, and Soi, fee

the lande, (halleate butter and honye.

AtpCame tyne al bynepardes(though
there bea thoufande bynes in one , and
tere (olde foz a thoulade ſiluerlynges)

put theit delpte in Rasin-and Romelys >
es fonne:Beboloe,the Love (hal bꝛyng

mightye and greate foudes of water

bpon them: namelp, the x kynge oF the 438-18,¢
thalbe Curned Cobzears and thornes.
ATirtans with all his power . wohiche Ser36s
Lyke as they hall come into the Lande (hall powrze outehis furioulnes vpou
with arowes and bowes,fo hall all the every man, and renne ouer all theyz

lande become bꝛeats and thornes. And banckes
asfoz all hylles that nowe ave hewen

. And (hall breake in bpon
Auda, increaſpnge th power, tyll he

get

1 Chzifkesn ae

tpuitye.

Fo.lxvii.

Pf Clay.

a. He calleth the kyngdome of Dauid, which fi⸗
get him by the throte. He hall fyll alſo gureth
the kyngedome of Chꝛiſte, the ſtyll ruu⸗

the wydeneſſe of thy lande b with bys
bode wynges,D Cmanuell. Go toges
ther pe people, and gather pou, herken

to all pe of fave coũtrees.Muſter pou,
and gather poustake poure councell toz
Ela, xix.t

gether, x pet muft poute councell come

to noughte:go tn hande withal,pet hal

it not profpere,Ercepte Cmanuel:(that
€ {5 God)be with bs, Foz the Lorde chaz
ftifed me,aud toke me bp the hande, and

warned me,laping vnto me:p Ff Mould
not walcke tn the wape of this people.

He ſayd mozeoucrsrounde with none of
them, wholocuer fap: ponder people ate

ipoteit, b bounde together.x Neuertheles feare
them not nether be atratde of them,but
Fanctitpe pe the Lo2de of iboftes , x let
7

him be poure feare and dreade.+ Foꝛ he

and tone to ſtomble
Joy. rou.e is the fauctifpinge,

atc the rocke to fal bp, a ſnare and net

to bothe the houfessto Iſtael, and the

inhabitours of Jerulalem.and manye
{hall tomble, fall, and be bzoken vpon
hym:yea,they ſhalbe ſnared and taken.
Dare. viil.d

*Nowe laye the wytneſſes together

(Capoe the Lorde)and ſeale pᷣlawe with

upuge water of Silo:whiche thynge agteeth vez
tpe well vnto Chꝛiſt, thatwasincake and lowlpe
of berte. Gath xi.d.And zacha.ix. Weboloc top
kyuge commeth vuto the pooꝛe and lowlpe: ec,
Bercaygneth in ſtyll andpeafadbleconfciences,
Silo is a ſpringe at the fote of the hyll of ion⸗
whiche hath not coutinuallpe water, but ſpꝛyn⸗
geth certapne houres and dayes, andcommerh

with a great founde bp rhe bothem of $grounde,
and rpfres and holes of an harde ſtonye rocke:
Whe maner of fpcakpuge ts borowed,of the dyſ⸗
ppted lyttelues of the water , whiche liguikyeth
the ſmal ehimacton and pouertieof the chriſten.
b. With bis broadve wynges, thatis, with hys
bottes of Soudtars.
So tu Ezech.xvii.a.is a big
by au egle that hathe greatewynges.
befcribed,
c. Some reade, and as the rocke to fall pon, to
the.ti.youfes of Iſtael:a (nace and net to the iu⸗
babitours of Accufalem.andthep crpounde the
fentencethus . The Loꝛde wyll be vnto the, ii.
doules of Iſrael, that is, to the houſe of Fuda,
and to the houteoftheten trybes: partly a ſanc⸗
tifpinge(by whiche vnderſtande healthe andfe⸗
Ifcite)andpactelp a ſtone to ſtombleat.So that
ſome of bothe the houſes Hall be fancrifped, and
fome thall ftomble,but that chefelpethep of Je⸗
ruſalem thal be ſnared. Who ſhalbeſauctifyed,
and who thal ſtomble and fal, doth . Peter cles

*

rely expouude.i.Pet.ii.b.ſaying:vnto pou therz
forꝛe which beleue,he is pꝛecious: but vnto them.

whiche beleucnot,the ſlone whiche the builders
refuted. ec.

@ The. ix. Chapter,

tSDVe prophcepethy of £'Miſtes natiutie # dominion.

my dyſciples Thus J wapte bpon the i
Lorde that hatheturned his face from

ae

jue Ipke as in tyme paſt

itthathe bene well ſene, Mat (Hh
D the boule of Facob,¢ FJ lose bnto hym.
ithatxthe lande of sabuz
eG lon athe lande of Neph⸗
web tic * BUELO,as fox me , and the chploaen
which the 102d hath geuen mes we are
italt( where thozowe the
a token and a wonderin Iſtael , for the
7
‘fea
wate goeth ouct Jor
|— ito— the lande of
“Lorde of pottes lake, whichedwelleth Dan
Galplee,xwas at tiii. reg.i5. .
Di ,@

vpon the hyll ofSion,

the firtte in litle trouble, + but afters **

And therfore pf they faye bnto you:
afke councel at pᷣ Cothefapers, witches,
chatmers and conturers, then make

Warde fore Gered,
Neuertheleſſe the people that haue
dwelte in Darcknef{e, Maille a greate

any where, that afketh

of the (hadotwe of Death, bpon them thal
thelpghte ſhyne. Shaite thou multiply
the people,and not increaſe the tope als

them this anſwere: Ys there a people lyghte.As for them that dwel tn p lade
not councell at

hys God: whether it be concecnpnge the
deade,o2 the lxyuynge. If any ma want
lyghte,
let hym lobe bpon the lawe, and
the teftimonpe , whether they ſpeake
not after this meanpnge. It he do not
this,he fombleth and ſuffreth hunger,
and pf he {uffre hunger, be ts oute of
pacpence and blalphemeth bys kynge
and his God. Chen loketh he Dpwarde,
and downe Warde to the earthe,and bez
‘polde,there is trouble and darckeneffe,

forTbhey hall teioyſe before the, euen

as men make mery in harueſt and as
Men that haue gotten the bictorte, when
they deale the (pople. x Foz thou thalte stat ns.

breake the *pockeok the peoples burz Pio xvi. t

then:the ſtaffe of bys ſhoulder, and the
conde of bys opprefoutre,xas in p b Dap
at

fay. 37.0
Judi. vi.7

Madian.

Qporcouct all temerarious and fer B

veracion ts rounde aboute Him,and the Dicious polwer(pea, where there ts but
cloude of erroure. Bud oute of luch ad⸗ acote Epled with bloude)Mhalbe burnte,
and fede the fyre.x For bnto bs achilde Lucet.¢
De notes

uerlite,Hallbenotetcape,

Galbe bone, and bnto bs a fonne
Fi, tii.

halbe

1 | eheittes nae

We"

§

\
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The Prophecie

tpuitpe
Mhalbe qgeuett. Vpon his Moulder hall finoke of thep2 papbe.
the kyngdome lye, and be thalbe called
Foꝛ this caule Hall the wrathe of
With his owne name : Che wonderous the Lorde of Poltes fall bpon the lane,

PULME.S Geyer of councel xthe mightte God,the andthe people ſhalbe confumed, asit
I'd
euetlaſtynge father, vᷣprepuce of peace: were With kyre no man hall {pare hys
'? gan.ti.g he * Hall mabe no ende to encreaſe the brother, It a mando turne hym to the

|

wu

kynoðdome and peace,and thal [pt vpon rpghte bande,he tall famycheor to the
the feate of Dauid,and in bys kenge: lefte hande to eate, he Mall not haue ps

dome,to let bp the lame, to ſtablycheit noughe. Euery man thall ¢ eate 6 ſleche
with equyte and tyghteoufnelle, from of hys owne arme: Manalſſes thall cate

is
I
Te

thence fozthe foꝛeuermoꝛe. Chis wall Ephraim, 4 Ephzatm Manaſtes, and

My

the geloulyp of the loꝛd of Hoſtes bepng
to paſſe.

thep bothe thall eate Juda . After all
this Mall hot the Loꝛdes wꝛath ceaſſe

Che Lorde ſente aworde in toYaz but pet hall his hande be ſtretched out

1

cob,the fame is comeinto Brac. Ano ftpll

Vs
y

the people alfo of Ephzaim, and thep
that dwel inSamatia , caulape with

pꝛyde and hye omackes on this maz

—9

ner: Che tyle worcke is fallen Downe,
but we wyll buylde it with harder ſto⸗

tii

hes. Che Molbery tymbetis broken,
but we hall (et it bp agapne with Ce⸗

det, Heuertheles,theLorde Mall prez

pace Razin the enempe agaputte them,

and ſo order thetr aduerſaries that the

;
/:

e

Whe Motes.
;
a. This vocke fygureth the pocke and burthen of
the lawe, whiche fo oppꝛeſſed the people,tbat
S.
eter coulde fape to the Spotles that nepther
thep no thep2 fathers wereableto kepett. ac⸗
tum. xv.b. This yocke hathe Chriſte broken, ac:
cozdpuge to this propbecpe of Lat, and vtterlye
dyſcharged the burthen therof
Foꝛwekuowe
nowe that God is ſatisfied and contented in the
bloude of hys ſonne Chriſte, and that themaupe
thoufande folde punphhementes whiche are due
to oure ſynnes, are cleane pardonued andforge=
uen for the merites of $ fame Chri. Johannts.

Sirians Mhallape holde vpon them be- U. a. Dhe Hebꝛues erpounde this
of thedettrucfoze, and the Philiſtines bebpnode, and cion of the hoſte of Sc nnaherib which was done

Co deuoure Flrael with open mouthe.

Elay.
v. d
aund. x.a

4

bp the Angel of which pehaue after in

xxbiu.

g· And callthe hotteof the aſſirians, the pocke
* After all this, the weathe of the of
the peoples burthen,
ttaffe of the thoulder
Lozde thall not ceaſe but pet hts bande and rodde of the oppreffothe
ure,but itisamozegres

hall be ſtretched oute ſtyll. For the peo⸗ uous boudage , wherwith the Cpirituall Senna:
of who
that
me
aAſſirian was a certapne fiz
ple turneth not vnto bym, that chaſty⸗ herib
gure and Hadowe
bounded

feth them, nether do they (eke the Loz Chꝛiſt hathe delpucrcd vs, s, and from whiche
of izoltes .Cherfoze the Lorde thal roce b. By the Daye at Madian ts meantepdap whee
oute of Iſtaell bothe heade and taple, in Gedeon with thzehundzeth men Aue an innu⸗
merable multitude of the Djadianites, as pe
baaunche and twigge in one daye.
eeade, Judic.vii. Dherefoughte p Hozd For hpm,
Hp the heade tS vnderſtande the

Senatoure aud honourable man, anv

bp the taple, the Prophete that prea-

Jer xxiii. c

chethipes , * forall thep whiche en-

c.Heeateth the Hlethe of hisowne acme, that ta⸗
keth awaye the goodes oF His nye frende ? rob⸗
beth his kynſeman. The meanyng eis that one

theſe are but caſte away.
Therfore Hall the Lorde haue no

poe tpyeth agapntte Seunahceib,

fourme the peoppᷣ
le
they beina righte
caſe ſuche be dyſccauers. Suche as fhal robbe aud polle another.
¶ The.x «Chapter,
men thyncke allo to be perfecte among
pleature tn theit ponge men, nether faz
uoure thett fatherlefte and wydowes.
Foz they ace all

together ppocrites and
—2 wycked,
and all theit mouthes (peake

J

and delyuered the peoplefrom boundage. uen
fo bathe he nowe delpuered vsftom the captiuite
of the deuyl, deathe, and hel bp Chꝛiſte.

koly. ater all this, Hall not the Loꝛdes
wrathe ceaffe, but pet hys bande ſhalbe
firetched oute ſtyll. Foꝛ the vngodlye

(Co~ He threatneth the oppꝛeſſours of the poore, #702

eva
fa ‘Af

eM be bnto pou that¥

Zmake * vntyghteous yeti

K/ejlawes,and deupte thin: eeu3 |

Ja \ WA (9S, whiche be to harde

rowe

the pooze ace ops

pꝛeſſed, on euery [pde, and the innos

butne,as a Eyre in the bepers and thor⸗

nes: And Aas tt were oute ofafpre tna

wod or a tedde buche, foatcendeth the
da

Jeruſalem.

HFo.lrbitit,|

OtElay. °

do in tyme of the. hifttacton a deſtruc⸗
ci on that (hailcome ftom farre ¢ Co

t

|

dothe the fave make any crackynge a⸗

|

gaynſte him that ruleth ite Chat were
euen likeas p£the rod did exalte tt (elfe

whome wyil pe renne for helper o2 to
3
whome wil pe geue poure Honoure, that agapntte him p beareth
it:oꝛas though
*8
be maye bepe it· that pe come not amõg the ſtaffe ſhoulde magnifpe itfelfe, as
the pꝛeſonersoꝛ Ipe amonge the deade: who fapertt were nowodde.x Thertore Cr. 374

Etay v * After allthis (hall not the weathe of
and, ix.« the Porzde cealſe but pet Hall his hande
be ftretched oute ſtyll.
a@tayse.a
MOObcalfo vnto Allur, * which isa
Beresev b (tafe of mp wrath; tn whole have ts the
rod of. mp punyſhment.
F027 (hal ſende

bimamonge thole ppocritythe people,

(hall the Logde of hoſtes fende hin pos
uertte in his riches, and burne bp hys

~

power,as tt were witha tyꝛe. wut the
lyghte of Iſraell halbe that fyre, and
bis Sanctuarte halbe the lamme,and

tt hal kindle abutne bp hisxthognes a Mat. cut⸗
breers in one daye, pea all the glorye of

his woddes and feldes ſhalbe conſfu⸗
Iſende him: that med With bodye and ſoule. As Foz hym
be map btteclp robbe the , (pople them; Celfe,be ſhalbe as one chaſed awaye.
aud treads them downe like the myze in The trees alfo of hys felde thalbe of
theftrete.. howbeit his meanynge is — a nombꝛe, that a chylde maye tell
amonge the people that hauedelerucd

iny opffauoure hall

not ſo, nether thynketh bis herte of this
kaſhion. But he pmagineth onelp, howe

them.

After that daye ſhall the remnaunt
— be mape ouerthzowe and deftrope much of Iſrael,
and ſuche as are efcaped oute
4. Bes.i.t people, for he fapethsareknot my prin⸗ of the houſe of Jacob, ſeke no moze cõ⸗
ces al kynges,Is not b Calnoas ealpe forte athym that (mote then, but (hall
fo winne,as CharchamisyJs tt harder
to conquere Antiochia then Arphady

comfozte them felucs with faithtulneſſe

2 Is tt lyghter toouercome Damals

one of Fftael .

rufalem and Samaria. Shal FZ not do
vnto Jerulalem and theit pmages, as
Jdyd dato Samaria andthep2 pmas
Ges?

ag the lande of the fea, pet hall but the Bre

and trueth

oi

the LOBDEC, the holp

Che remnaunte , yea, F
el
cus the Samactacds wholap:7 were and the yofterptte of Jacob , thal
able to wynne the Kyngdome of the Fz conuerte vnto God the myghtye one,
dolaters and theit goddes, but not Je⸗ * Foz thoughe thy people( Flrael)be «we. res

|

remnaunte of them onely conuerte vn⸗
to hym . Perkecte is the tudgemente

of hym that floweth in ryghteoufneſſe;
Wherkore the orde ſayeth:
Ys foone and therkore the Lorde of hoſtes Mall
as 3 baue pecfourmed my whole perkectlye kulkyll the thyñge that he
worcke bpon the pl of Sion and Jeru⸗ hathe determined it the myddeſt of the
falem, then wyll J alfo ¢ vyſet the noble whole worlde. Therkore thus fapeth
and toute kynge of Aſſiria, with bys the Lozde God of hoſtes: Thou mp
—
wyſledome and pꝛyde. Foꝛr heſtandeth people, that dwelleft in Ston,
be not
Gta. 47.0 thus. in his owne cõceate:x Chis do FZ, afraped for the kynge ofthe Aſſitians:
czec. xxix.b thoꝛowe the power of myne owne bade, He hal wagge bis ſtaffe at the, yea and
and thorowe mp wyſedome: Foz Zam beate p with the rodde,as 6Cgypcians
wyſe, Pam he that remoue the landes dyd fome tyme: Wut foone acter, hall
of § people,Jrobbe their pꝛynces: and mp weathe and mpne indignacton be
(lyke one of the wozthpes) J driue them Eulfplled agaputte thep2 bla{phempes,

D fromihett hye leates . My bande hath

founde out the Hoſtes of the people, as
it were a nett. And lyke as egges, that
were lapde here and there, are gathered

* MWoreouct (he LDR OF Hho⸗ gray 37.0
ftes (hall prepare a ſcourge for bym,
* lyke as was the punpihemente ok aur.vits
Madian

dpon the mounte of M2eb.

-

together:
So d0 F gatheralcountrees, And he ſhall lyftebp hys rodde over
And there ts noman, that Darre belo the fea, ashe dyd ſomtyme ouer the exo sia
polde,as to touche a fether, that darre Cgppcians . Chen hall hys burthen
Etarly.b

open his mouthe,oz once wyhyſper.

* Wut dothe the ave booſt it felfea⸗

Vem.c gapntte hym that beweth thetwith, og

be taken from

ie
i

[
{

thy thouldecs , and
2222
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The taluation
okethe

people.

The Prophecie

fatneffe.Hehall come to Riath, andgo the gote.wullockes ,Lyons ahd catell 5,
thozowefowarde PPigron . Butat hall kepecompanpe together.fo that a

J

a,
J

|
1

Machmas Hall he muet his hoſte
and go ouer the foorde. Gibeath Mall
be thett reſtynge place, Rhamah ſhalbe
afrapde, Gibeah Saul ſhall fice away,
~ Che bopce of f nople of thp hoꝛſes(O
boughter Gallim) Hhalbe hearde vnto
Lais and to Anathoth, which allo hal:

Iptie chploe (hall Dppue them forthe.
The cowe and the Were hall fene toge⸗
ther,and their ponge ones thall Ipe toz
GQether. The Lp on hall cate ſtrawe like
the oxeoꝛthe cowe. Che childe while he
fucketh , Hallbauea deſyze to the fers
pentes neft,and when bets weaned, he
be introuble, anmena Mhall tremble thal put bis bande tn to the Cockatrice
fo2 feare, but the cyteſins of Gabin are Denne. $0 man Hal do euel to another,
malp,pet thalbe remapne at Nob that no mat (hall deſtroye another, in al the
bape. After that ſhallhelyfte bp bps Chpll of mp Sanctuarpe.x Foz p earth araucr9
bande agaynſte the mounte Sion, and thalbe full of the knowledge of b Lord.

againk the bil of Ferufalem . wutle, euch a5 thoughe the water ofthe fea
the Lozde God of Hoftes hall take az flowed ouer the eatthe.
J——
twapethe proude from thence, 1b feare,
* Then ſhal the gentiles enquire ak: woms.»
e fhall hew downe the proude,
ann fell fer the rote of Jeſſe( which Halbe fet bp

the bpempnded , Che thoznes of § wod fo2 a token buto the Gentples)forhys
(hall be roted out Withyron,and Libas dwellynge ſhalbe glozious.« At H fame eray.rb

nus ſhal haue amy ghtie fall,

The Notes.
a. Robbed.xc.loke iuthefyꝛſte Pfalm.b.
b. Calno aud Charchanus are cities, which have
bp the ryuer Euphrates.

cTo vpſeth doth often Nguifpefo: to take ven⸗
geaunce,as in Exodi.xxxii.g.

d.D2 padage;Guderiande ofJordan.

¶ The.xi. Chapter.

epꝛophecyeth of the nat:nitic of Lhaitte, eof hys
——6
OF Iſraell, and ofthe kaythe nt
the Heathen 03 Gentiles,

tyme (hall the Lorde take tn handeas

gaineto conquere the cemnaunte of his

C

people(whiche ate lefte alpue. )Fro the
Aſlirians Cgipcians, Arabians; Mos
rians, Clamites ,Caldepes,Antiochias

and Ilandes of the (ea. And he hall let

bp a token amonge the Gentples , and
Gather together p difperled of Iſtael
pea, and p.oute caſtes of Juda From the
koure cozners of the wold. Che hatred

GAR] Fter this there hall come a of Cphaaim and the emnpte of Juda
codde forthe of the Kyntede fhalbe cleane roted oute.Ephꝛaim hall

Bath. .0 a

aN oft tle, anda bloffome out beare no euel wyllto Juda, and Juda

Lemans Ol HPS toote.*« Che ſpirite of {hall not bate Ephratm:but they bothe D
Efe. & be Torde (hal iyghte bpon it: the(picit together Mhal fipe bpon the ſhouiders of
aur vii. Of wyſedomeand
, vnderſtandynge: the the Philiſtines towarde the weſt, and
ſpitite ofcouncel, and ſtrẽgth:pᷣ (pirite {pople thé together that dwell towarde

The Idumites
of knowledge, and of the feare of God: the Eaſt
e. and the Moa⸗
bites
ſhall let their handes fal, and the
and (al make him ferucnte tn the Feare

of God.
F02 he Hall not geuc Centence, after
the thynge that thall be brought before
bis eyes netherreproue a matter at the
kyrſte hearynge:
butwith righteoutnes
ſhall be tudge the pooze,and with holy⸗
nes hall he refourme the (pmple of the
worlde.
aChelib:.
* Helhall(mpte the * worlde > wyth
;
the ftaffe of hts mouth and W 6 bzeath
of bis mouthe thal be Mape the wpcked.

Ammonptes thalbe obedpente vnto
them.
Che Lorde allo Mall cleue the tut
ges of the Egyptians (ca, and with a

myghtye wynde tall be Ipfte bp bys

bande ouer Milus, and hall (mpte his
feuen ftreames and make men gooucr
devethode . Andthus thall he make
a waye fo2 his people, that cemapuet

krom the Allirians * lyke as it happy, Exoeiii
ned to the Iſraelites, what tyme they

eyhe.
vi.b* Bighteoulnelle Hhalbe the gyrdle of Departed oute of the lande of Egppte,
bts loynes trueth and kaithkulneſſe,
the
Ecs ixv.b gyrdynge bp of hisraynes. x Chen
ſhall the wolfe dwell with the lambe,

:

~

Che notes, '

and the Leoparde Malt Ive botyne bp & That tswoꝛldletaud carthly men which reke

notbynge

|

Of Elape.
nothinge but that whiche isworldelpe and euen

the fame whiche hecalleth bere wicked.

Fol.lxix

of the whole atmye.)As they had come

th

bul
B. with the tatfe of bis mouth.
«cc. that ts,twith not onelpe oute of fatre countrepes,
alfo
fcom
the
enbes
of
the
heauens:
Es
the woꝛde of preachinge,ttot
with harneſſe, wyll

he deſtroye Antichꝛiſte. Theſſalo.ii.
c. Hy the hyllof his ſantuarie is ſignifted vnto
bs the Churche of God, as it ts ſayde in the

|
ie
,

uen the Lorde hym ſelle with the my⸗
niftres of bys wzathe, to deltrope thé

whole lande.Mourne therefore,
fos the
daye of the fLozde ts at hand, and com:
¶ The.rit. Chapter,
The fonge of the churche,foz the obtapnpuge ofthe meth a3 a Deftroper ftom the AlmpghDictorpe and ouceconnnpnge of the worlde,
tye.Then Malal the handes be letten
— vDothẽ thou thalt fap: Downe, and all mennes heartes (hall
58D Lorde, I thanke the, melee awape,thep (hall ſtande in feare,
Ay
fozthou waſte difpleas carefulnes and ſoꝛowe (hall come bpon
wfaline.irvitt.c.

fed at me,but thou hak

pouane.b Lo2de ts thy ftrengthe, and my prapfe,
—

them, and they thall haue payne,as a

woman that trauapleth myth chplde.
©x One thall euet be abathed of anoz Saunas
ther, and theit faces f hall burne ipke
the flame,

Foꝛ lo, the daye of the Lorde wall

he alſo hall be mp refuge. Cheretore come,tercible ,fullo€ indignacton anv
wypyth tope allpeDzatwe water oute of weathe: tomake the lande walte, and

the * welles of the Sautoure
and then to roote ote the ftnune theteok, Foz the

wat rv.e fhall pe fapes« Lette bs geue thanckes

fterres and planettes of heauen (hall

greate thynges, as it ts knowen vnto
the worlde. Crye oxt , and be glad, thou

vngodlye, ſayeth the Lorde. The hye

pꝛynce:the holye one of Ftraell,

ſtynge of tyzauntes.

The notes
a. The welles of the Sautoure are. the wooꝛde of
Hod, the doctrine of the Goſpell ard promites of

mooze worthe ,then a golden wedge of

ipaxvi.o vnto the Lorde, and cal bpon his name, hot geue thetr lyghte, x the ſunne hall esecsi@
B and declare hys councelles among the be quenched’in the tyfpnge, and the sortie.
people ,and Kepe them in temẽbraunce moone (hall not chyne withhysipghte.
for bps name ts excellente. O (pnge AndF wll punyſhe the wycked neſſe
pꝛayſes bute the Lozde, for he doeth ofthe S worlde , and the ſynnes of the

flomackes of the proude, wyll F cake
that Divellett inSton,for qreate ts thy awaye and wyll laye downe the boa⸗

Chꝛiſte, wherewith tremblyng ſoules andafflict

conſcieuces ave rekreched.Out of thefe(Capth he)
thar thep Hall dpatwe water , not oute of menues

trabicrons, whiche are bur podelles.

¶ Che xiit. Chapter.

SBepꝛophecieth the deſtrucexon of Babilon.the cap

tiuite, and te commynge agapne of the people.

bhys

ts the heuye a burthen

Jwyll make a ma

derer then Fyne golde, and a manto be

Ophir. MBorcoucr,F will fo Hake the

beauett,that the carthe (yal remoue ous
of Her place,
Thus hall it goe wyth Babilon to
the hath of the Lorde of hoſtes inthe
dape of bps fearfull indignacton. And

|

Babilon (halbe as an hunted o2 chafed

pers ‘Gjot Babilon, whyche Elay the 700, and as a locke withoute a ſhepe⸗
Fey bo GON OF Amog dyd ſe.bx Wake herde. Euerye man yall turne to bys

Jerem.ta, OY lome tokens to the hye ¢ hyl⸗ olwne people, aud flee echone in to bys

les, and Call bnto them, bolde bp poure owne lande. Who ſo is founde afone,.
hande,that the Princes maye goe that ſhalbeſſhotte thorowe: Bnd who ſo gaz
the doze. Foz F wyll fende fox mp > dez ther together, chalbe deſtroyed with the
bytes and mp Gpauntes ((apeth the ſwerde. x Theit chpldzen ſhalbe ſſayne sory 375
Lozde)and tn my wrathe F wyll cal for bekoze theit epes thetr houles ſpoyled,
and theitwpues tauyſched. For io I D
fuche,as triumphe tn my glo2pe,
*With that me thoughte J hearde chall bepnge bp the Medes agaynſte
timer
u mac.v. fi the mountapnes , a nople lyke as it them, whiche hall not regarbde (pluer,
had bene of a greate people: and a rut: noꝛ be deſyrous of golde. Chen (hall
bpuge, as thoughe the kyngedomes of pounge mennes bowes be knapped az
all nactons had come together .( And fonder. Che Medes hall haue ho pytie

e was the captayne
che Lozd
of olkes

:

—4

}

vpon women wpth chylde and theit fas
ere

ere,

—20

ces

fi—4—
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Babilon.
—
—

Gere xix.t

The Pꝛophetye.

tes ſhall not {pate the chplozen.* Aud foners , whofe captyues they bad bene B
Babilon( that glorye of kyngdomes « afozesand rule thoſe that had oppzeſſed

beutpe ofthe Caldces honour)hall be them

Deitroped, euen as Good deltroped SoDome and Gomorra. It hall neuer be
moze inhabited , neither thall there be
anye moze dwellynge there, Crom genez
cacion to generacion,
Che Arabians hall make no moo

hen the Lorde nowe thal bipug

thee to refte,from trauaple, feate, and
hatbe bondage that thou wafte laz
den with all:Chen alte thou ble thys
mockage bponthe bynge of Babilon
and fape: Powe happeneth tt that the

oppreffoureleaucth of2Js the golden
tribute come toan ender Doutles the
bes make thetr foldes there anpe moze, Lozd hath broken the 4 ſtaffe of the vn⸗
But wylde b beattes thall Ipe there, and godipe,and the {cepter of the Lozdelpe,
the houles Malbe full of great Mules. Wyhiche when he is waothe linitteth the
Eſtriches hall dwell there , and Apes people with Durable frokes and in his
Hall daunce theresthe lptie Mules thal wonders be perfecuteth them, and taz
Crpe in the palaces, one. after another, meth them continualive .° and theres
and Dragons thalbe inthe pleafaunte Fore the whole wozldets nowe at tebe
parlours.
and as for Babiions tyme tt quietneſſe
aud men (tinge for fope,
15 at hande, aud her dayes maye not be
Pca, euen the Fpare trees and Ce⸗
longe ablente.
dres of Libanus teiople at thp tall ſay⸗
tentes there , neither (hall the thephatz

Whe ores.
a. Dhat is, greuous prophecpe , combꝛaunce miſ⸗
chefe, and heuye fortune.
b.S ome readeslife vp the banuer oz ſtandart.
€. Some ceade:h
pl,aud vuderttande thereby Ba⸗
bilon whiche(fape they is calledan hyl bycaute
of tye beghte and erccadpuge ſumptuous bupl⸗

opuge thereof.

B.Hecaileth the peopleofPerſia and of Hyenca
his debities,
andhys Hyauntes,bpcaulebe was
diſpoſed bp them to ouerthꝛowe the Babilony⸗
aus.

j

€. Some reade: Euerye man hall be abaſhed to⸗
wardhis ueighbours. Dhatis,thep Halbe
lo attotied and amafed and fo deftitute of councel, thar
onc Malllokcvpon another andbe confounded,
matuelpnge howe thep came tu ſuche trouble.
€. Dhatts,thep Halbe fCofore athamed chat their
Faces ſhalbe as vende
as fyze.

g. By the woꝛlde here ts Ciguificd Babilon by⸗

cauſe of thegreatueſſe thetof.
b. By thedwellpuge of theſe beaſtes tn Babilon
doeth the Pꝛophete meanc, that tt Halbevttecip
deſtroyed.
aud become deſolate asa wilderneſſe:

As atter iu the.xxxvii.c.
fal dwel therein,

)

Pellicaues Porches, ec,

q_ The. ritti. chapter.

The

retourne ofthe people frome captinitpe ,Che

prolperite of the people of God, and alliction ot their enempes. The pꝛyde of Babilon.

S ae

Ut the Lozde wyll be mercy⸗

S RDS ful buto Jacob,and wyl take

inge: Powe that thou artelapddolwne, C

there come no moo bp to deſtroye bs,

¢ ell allo trembleth at thy commpnge, .
all myghtye men and Pryncesof the

cacthe ,fteppe forthe before thee. All ~

Kynges of the earth ſtande vp frõ there

feates, that thep mape all(one after anz
othiv )fpnge and ſpeake dito thee, Hee
thou wounded alfo as wer Atte thou bez

come lyke Duto bse Thy pompe and

thy pꝛyde ts gone Downe to hell: Mo⸗

thes thalbelapde vnder the , awornes
thalbe thy couerynge.
.
*howe arte thou fallen from heauen tune ec
(2 9 Luciter) thou fapze moznpnge PK
chploer Halt thou gotten a fall eucnto
the grounde , thou that (not withitanz
dynge)dyddeſt ſubdue the people z And

pet thou thoughtet tn thyne hearte:7]
wyll clymbe vp tuto heauen , and make
mp feate aboue the ſtarres of Goo,F

wpll{ptte bpon the glozyous moun

fe towarde the Morthe

. ZF wll 3

clymbe Dp aboue the cloudes, and wll
be lyke the hygheſt ofall. pet dare J
lape,that thou Malt be brought downñe

Re 5 vp Iltacli agapne, and fette to the depe ofxhell. They that Cee the, Ezech. zie

them in theit owne lande.
Straungers chall cleaue vnto them,

(hall narowelpe looke vpon thee, ang eudaxxue

thynbetn them lelues fapinge: Is this
the man, that bꝛoughte all landes in
They thalltave the people, and carpe feate,and made the kyngdomes aktay⸗
them home with them. and the bouleof ed: JSthys he that made the worlde in
Iſraell Hall haue them in poſſeſſion for a maner walte, and lapde the cytpes to
feruauntes and maydens th the lande the gtounde, whiche let not pps pryſo⸗

and gette them tothe houle of Jacob.

Df,

Sacha,it.b.

ofthe Lod. Thep Mall take thole pri⸗ nets goe home,

—

"Howe

|
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Howe happeneth it,that the kynges
of all people ipe , euerye one at home tn
and
bys one palace, wpth wurſhyppe,
thou arte catte oute of thy qraucipkea

braunche sipbeas Dead mennes
€ wylde
rapment that are ſhotte thozowe wyth

Fol.lxx

whofe powerno man may abpde. novo
{hall then mapntapne the meflages of
the Gentples ¢ But the Loꝛde ttablys

cheth Ston, and the poore of mp people
fhall put thetic truſte inhym.
¶ The Motes.

dominion.
the ftones of the depe:as a Dead Cozle fcepter,
b. Whple Nabuchodonozoz ard his chylorenlpthat ts troden vnder Fete: and atte not ued, the people were not oinelxe oppꝛeſſed, but alfa
But whem thep were ones
burped with them ¢ Euen bycaule that kynges and pꝛinces:
miferic and way⸗
then
thewap,
of
out
rydde
thou hatte wafted thy lande, and de⸗ liuge ended.By the worlde was
he Cignifieth the co=
ſtroyed thy people. Foz the gencracpon meñs:and byfyggetrees and Cedres, the heades

kortheir fathers
deſtroy theit chyldren,

They Mall not come Dp as
wyckedneſſe:
gayne to polſeſſe thelande,and kyll the
l and totwnes.
ofcaftels
wor2lde ful
J wyl ſtande bp agaynſt them(ſay⸗

and rulars,
as befoꝛe in the.ti.c

wyll tremble
¢. Dhat is,enenthep that be in hell,
when Nabuchodonozoꝛ commeth thyther. It ts

figueatlpSpokento thefortver Cetting out of the
- mifebefe
of Nabuchodonoʒoꝛ.

d He compareth the deathe oẽNabuchodouozoꝛ
to the falipuge of Lucifer the mompnge arte,
whiche becalleth the childe of the moznpnge bps
caufcit appearcth onelpe inthe monnpnge. Aht
meaninge ts: fro fuche thing ought to haue bape
pened vñto the,thatin carthe wat lyke the moz2

eth the Lorde of hoſtes)and toote oute
the name and. generacion of Babilon upnge farve,whiche no man can take out of hea⸗
(Capeth the Lorde) and wyll geue it to uen:and thou that wate ſo myghtye, that thou

the Dtters, and wyll make water pod:

Deftropedcft what people thou wouldeſt, and vn⸗

it was a paſtime to ouerthꝛow nacions,
dels of it. And Jwyll ſwepe them out toHattwhom
luch mealure as thou broughrctt.
wyth the befome of deftruccion, ſayeth Sucherecepued
alphe thingets there in Ezechie. Fr vrity
the Lorde of hoſtes. The Lorde of Ho- Agayputte kynge Dprus.
ftes hathe fwogne an othe, fapinge: It
Tbe xb. Chaptet.
(hallcome to pale as Jhaue determi⸗
e agapnte Moab,

(CGS prophyecp
ned:and chalbe fulfplled as J haue dez

Fy
ecare 378 uyſed.x The Aſſitians tall be deſtroy⸗⸗ —
edinmy lande,and bpon my mountayz

nes wyll ZF treade them vnder fote.

Where thozowe his pocke thall come
from pou,and bys burthen thalbe take

from poute ſhoulders. Thys deupce

bathe God taken thorowe the whole

toorlde,and thus is bys hand ftretches

out ouer all people. Fox yf the Loꝛde of
Hooſtes determen a thpuge, who wyll
ity And py he ſtretche forthe
ditanulle
bys band, who wyl holde tt inagapner
The fame peare that bynge Ahas

———

‘on Moab:Ar of Moab was 4
Etec. xxv.
‘ideutoped(as methought) tn SHoph.it. b,
Herr, ¢3.6
thenyohte lealon: Che wal⸗
les of Moab perylhed tu the nyght, and
|

vaniched awaye: They wente to Baith

and Sibon tn § bye places, foꝛ to wepes
SD oab dyd moutne Frome JAebo , to

Mpedba: *+ Al theit heades were balde, Fere.48,9
audall thetr berdes (hauen. In there
ftretes were thep gyrded aboute wrth

Ju ali the toppes of there
facke clothe.
houtes ahd ftretes was there nothyng,

. Helbow
© ppep, God threatened by Elape on this but mournynge and wepyngebopce
was

Jer.xlvi.b

asec. xxvet

OSopbh .ii.a.

maner.x Reioyſe not (thou whole Pa⸗
leftpna)as thoughe the todde of hym

fii.reg.xi.d that beateth the were bꝛoken ꝓtfor out
of the ferpentes rote, there Hall ware a
kockatrice and the frupte Chall be a ky⸗
cp worzme. But the pore (hat fene of the
bet thynges,and the fimple chall dwell

ee

7

aud bp the
thefiwerde : as they that goe Downe to a. By the ſtafe is vnderſtand tirannie,

of the wycked ſhalbe without honoure,
for ener, There hal a way be fought to

i

and Gleale coped, that theit
hearde vnto Jahas . Che worthpes als

‘foof Moab blearedand crped Foz bes
rpe fozowe of their myndes: Wo is mp

hearte for Moabs Cake. Chey Hcdde
bnto the cytpe okzoar

whiche is lyke

afapze fruitfull bullocke,thep went bp
wepynge «Che wape toward
iiergt.b in (afetpe.xCbhp rootes wyll J deſtroy to Lubith, was
Full of lamentacton foz
wyth honger and it Mall Maye thy rem⸗ Hoꝛonaim
naunte, Mourne pe poztes, wepe pe cy⸗ the hurte. The waters of Mimetin tere
tyes,afeare p (D whole yaleftina )for duped bp, the graſſe was wythercd, the
pe
there (hall come fra the ozth a (mowe berbes delttoyed, and what neceflat

grene

a

Damaſtus.

The Pꝛophetye. Egypt.

grene thpuge there was befpde.
Zn lyke made waſte, and the Prynces of the

if
ie:

|

bani
|
J

maner the thynge that was lette them

Gentples Hewed Downe the vyneyar⸗

ſente thither a bonde of men, whyche

pardes ofSibma with great fozowe J

D of theit ſubſtaunce, they caryed tt bp des Of Sibma, whiche were planted
water to Arabpe. Thecrpe wente ouer wyth noble grapes,and [ped vnto Faz
the whole lande of Mpoab: from Eglaz zer, and wente Dnto the ende of the de⸗
im vnto Beer, was there nothynge but ferte whole braunchcs ftretched their
_ mournpnge . ‘Che waters of Dimon (elues forth beyonde the fea, Therefore
were full of bloude , for the encmpe had J mourned for Jaser, and fo2 the bines

asa Lpon lape a wapte for the rem- poured mp teares bpon Helebon and
naunte of the lande, aud for them that Cleale , for all their (onges were layde
dotone,tn their haruelt and gatherpnge
were eſcaped.
of theit grapes : Myrth and chere was
Whe Motes.
a. In tymes paltett wasa token of moutninge, gone oute of the feſlde and vineyardes,
to ſhaue the headeand clpppe the bearde:a thec⸗ in fo muche, that no man was glad noz
fore ſayeth the propbhece , thar rhc Moabites cut
andcarefulnetie. fouge. Chere went no treader into the D
awaye thete beeves , forforotwe
A lyke thyuge haue pein Jere. vit.F. Cut of thine wpneprefle,their mery chere was layde
heere and cat tt awape. ec,
dotune. wherefore mp bely rombled(as
@ The. cor. Chapter,
it hadde bene a lute) fo2 Moabs fake,
6S" The deltruccion of Moab,.
Aud mpne inwatde membres, for the
— Ahen ſente the Lordes of thé brickwalles (ake. Foz tt happened thus

4

.
|

(|

,
|

WO lande aman of warre , from®
He Mi therockethat Ipeth towarde
Mew YOM the delerte , * vnto the pil of
be dDoughter Sion
( Foz as Coz the >
doughters of Moab, they were as tt
I

Bh

Fi

alfo: when Moab ſawe that (he was

turned vpſyde Downe: She went bp ay
hype into her Sanctuarye , to make her
paper there ,« but the myghte not be

Deut.ʒ ⁊.e.

helped. Thys is the deupce, whiche the

bad benea tremblpnge byrde, thatis Lozde tooke in hande at that tyme az
putte out of her neſte, by the Eerp of Ar⸗ gaynſte Moab. Hut nowe the Lorde
non )whyche mefaunger (apde : gather fapeth thus: Ju thre pere thall the poz

youre councell , come together , “couer wer of Moab with theit pompe (whp-

bs wyth poure ſhadowe d in the myd⸗ che is greate )be miniſhed, lyke as the
Dave , asthe nyghte doeth : hyde the burthen of an hyred Ceruaunte,
And as

)
ae |

f

chaled, and bew2ape not them that are for the remnaunte of them,thep hall be
flende ,lette the perfecuted Moabites leffe then 4 fewe and not rekened muche

dwell amonge pou,be cure open refuge

agapnite the deſtroyer: Foz the aduer⸗

worthe,
Whe' protes.

farpe oppreileth bg, the robber, vndo⸗ a. Dhat is, vnto tie kyngdome of FCcaell.
eth vs, and the tyraunt dryueth bs out b. That ts,townes, cities,and villages.
ofourelande. But the trone of poure c. Dhat is, refteſhevsthat are atflicte, aud geue
vs a place to barboucin.
kyngdome is Full of grace, therefore he D. What is,in the moſt greuous heate ofperſecu⸗
that (ptteth bpon it with faythtulneſſe

|
i

and trueth in the houfe of Bautd, know
the thynge, and doe hys dilygence to
helpe choꝛtlye accoꝛdyng to equite and
rypghteoutnes . * As for Moabs prpde

Suesrv.s (Chall they autiwere)it is well kkowen.

J
bbs

cion.So is the mid aap often taken, asin pPſa.
cxxi.the ſunne al not burne the by daye.

¶ The. xvii. chapter,
A

pꝛophecye agaynſte Damaſtus

—Ihes is the heuye burthen
vponx Damaſcus:behold.
Damaſcus ſhalbe no moze

Bud although they be ercellent,proud,
Aacitie, but an heape of bꝛo⸗
arrogant,and hye miuded: Pet is their
a
Hen ftones . Che cptpes of
ftrengthe nothynge lpke. And therefore
complapneth onto Moab, Arcoer Halbe waſte: the catell hall lye
Moab
where thorowe they comeal Co mourne: there ,and no man hall kraye themas

and nowe that they be ſmytten they ta⸗ wape.Ephzaim hal no moze be trong;
ke their Deupce benethe by the brycke⸗ “and Damafcus hall no mooze bea
kyngdome.
and as foz the glozpe of the
wall,and make theit complapnte,

q Cdbe luburbes allo ofhelbon were

remũaunte of the Sirians,itwa
the

<4

Fore rife. @
Amos.id

amaltus Mf Clay e.
the glozie of the childzen of Iſrael ſay⸗ Hasan
eth the Lorde of Hoſtes. At that tyme

gypte Fol.lxxi
F wr

pe be tothe lande of fli⸗

(ongeſchyppes whiche is A

AT eiOF thys ſyde the flouve of

alfo Hall the gloꝛye of Jacob be verye

. €/ Aan Ethiopia : Whyche len⸗
"Ak Aovadeth ber meflage ouer

poore ,andhys fatnes leane. It thall
happen to them, as when one ſheateth
in harueſt, whiche cutteth bys band ful

——bche lea in chyppes of tez

an olpue tree, whyche fyndeth but two

then thys: Coa defperate and pylled

Oe

Wy

With che ſickle and whe one gathereth ves bpon the water: and ſayeth: Goe
the theaues together in the ballepe , of {done and Doe poure meflage bnto a
& Baphatm , there cemapucth pet Come ſtraunge and harde folke:to afearfull
Gloy.24.b SATES OUNCE .* Or as when one Haketh people, andtoa people thatis further
02 thc olpue berpes abouein the top,
and foure oz kyue in 6batches, Thus
the fLozde God of Fltacll hath ſpoken.
Then hal man conuerte agapne vn⸗
tohys maker, and turtie his epes to the

folbe, whole lande ts Deupded from bs
with tyuers of water. Pea, all
pethat
{ptte in the compaſſe of the woꝛlde, and

tothe aulters that are the woorke of
bps owne handes nepther (hall be loke
Hpon groues and pmages, whyche bys
fyngers haue wroughte. At the fame
tyme (hall thetr ftronge cities be deſo⸗
late lyke as tere once the foꝛſaken ploz

weth then herken
to,fo2r thus bathe the

holye one of Iſrael. And hall not turne

4ie,vii,b wes and coꝛne xwhich thep forfoke,foz

——

feave of the chplozen of Iſraell.

Dwell Dpon the carthe : when the token

hall be geuen bpon the mountapnes,

then loke bp: And when the horne blos
Low ſayd buto me.F layde me Downe,
and pondzed the mater in mpne Houle,
atthe Noone Daye when it was Hotes

Aud there fella miflynge Mower, lyke
a dewe,as it happeneth in harueſt. But

the fruttes were not pet rype cutte of;
andthe gtapes tere but pounge and

_ Sothalte thou(@M Bamalcusbe grene. Chen one fmote of thegrapes

befolate bycauſe thou hatte forgotten wyth an hoke, pea, he hewed Downe al⸗
od thy (autoure, and hatte not calz (o the bowes aud the braunches , and
Icdto remembzaunce the rocke of thy dyd caſt the atvay. And thus they were
ſtrengthe. wherkfore thou hatte alfo fet layde walt, for the foules of the moun⸗

a fapze plante, and grafted a ſtraunge
braunche . Fu the daye when thou dyd⸗
deft plante it , it wag greate, and gaue

{oone the fruite of thy (eed ¢ But inthe
pape of harueſte, thoulhalte reape an
heape of fozowes and milerpes.

Wo be to the multptude of muche

taynes, and for the bealtes of the earth
together. So that the foules fat theres
bpon, and the beaftes of the earthe wine

tered there . Chen thall there be a prez

{ent brought buts the Lord of hoſtes:

euen that hard fol&e,that tearful fol&e,
andthat further is then thys: that de⸗

D people,that ruche in lpbe the fea,and to {pecate and pilled folke(, whoſe lande is

the heape of folke, that runne overall deuyded from vs wyth floudes of waz
the
€tebs7.c, Ihe greate waters . * Foz thoughe fo ter) buto thex place of the name ofhyll
Det Kl, &
the
o
vnt
n
manpe people increaſe ag the ſſowynge Loꝛde of Hooſtes: Cuc
waters, and though thep be armed, pet

of Ston.
¶ The.riy. Chapter.

the dulte with the wynde vpon an hpll,
andas the whpale wynde thorowe a

(De

rhep flee farce of and vanyſh away lyke

—

proph:cpeth Mpl agaynſte Egypte,

mea rs ts the heupe bucthen bp

forme. Thoughe they be featfullat BY Qlon* Egppte: webolde, the Festi.
bpon a Esech.29.a

nyghte, petinthe moznpugettis gone

wyth them. Thys ts thei pozcion, that

bi + Lozde wyll 4 tpde

[de3 YS) rwéte cloune,and come into

Tubea.d

boe bs harme, and herptage of the that Egypte. And the Goddes of Caypt Hal
tremble at bys comimpnge , and the
tobbe bs.
Whe srotes.

hearte of Egypte Hall quake within

Mets a
a. Mapai ts a valley nye vnto Jeruſalem on & her. for thus fapeth the Loꝛde:*J wil
s
one
ſtyrre
vpthe
Egyptian
agapntte
wozthtioeofJewꝛye. Joſu.xviii.æ ii.Keg.b

¶ The.xviii. Chapter,

EA pꝛophecye agaynſte Egypte,

another amonge them felues , fo that

one ſhalhe euer agapntte bys bzothe
an B
ies

J

The Propheepe.
and neyghboure pea,one cptie agaynſt Egyptians atrayde, wholo docth but
another and one kyngdom agaynſt anz

ſpeake bpon ft , Mall put them in fares

F wyl delyuer Egpptalfo into DpHans
bes of greuous tuclars, and a cruel
kynge al haue the cule of them.> Che
water of the fea tallbe dD2awen oute,
Hilus (hall ſynke awape , and be dron⸗
8 ken bp. Che cpuers alfo thall be das

and Heltopolis Malbe one of them. BE

other. And Egypt thalbe chokedtn her And that becaule of the councell, which
ſelfe. oben thep alke councell at thetr the Lord of hoſtes bath Deutlen againſt
Soddes, at thett prophetes , at theit them. Chen thall the kyue cities of E⸗
Hothfapers ahd wortchessthen wpl J gipt (peake with the Cananites tonge,
and * ſweare by the Lorde of hooſtes,
bꝛynge thetr councell to noughte.

wen oute, and the welles hall decreaſe

thefame tyme fhall the Lorde of ho⸗

ftes haue an aulterin the myddeſt of p
lande of Egypte, wyth thps tytle theres
by:Uinto the Lorde. Thps (hall be a tos
ken 02 teftimonpe bnto the Lorde of haz
ftes inthelande of Egypte, when they

and drye alvape. Rede and culhe ſhall (hall crpe buto bym, bpcaufe of thofe
fayle the graſſe by the waters ſyde 02 that oppꝛeſſe them: That be hall Cende
bpon the ryuers bancke,pea,and what- thema Captapne and § Sautoure to
ſoeuerig owen by the waters , ſhalbe delpuer them.
Mozcouer, Egypte halbe bought
wythered, deltroped , and bzoughte to
all vnto the Lorde, and the Egyptians als
nought.Chetpthers Mall moutne,
fuche as cafte angles tn the water fall fo thall knowe the Lozde at the Came
complapne , and they that (pede their tyme : they (hall Do him reucrence wyth
nettes tthe water, ſhalbe fapnte hearz peaceofferinges awith meatoſffringes:
ted.Suche as laboure bpon fare and hep thal promyſe him offeryng :yea,
{ylke,fhal come to pouecte,and thep als and pape him alfo. Thus the Lord (hal
fo that weeue fpne woorckes.

All the {inpte Egypte and heale tt agapnesa fo

poundes of Cgppte, all the polpcie of (hall thep turne bnto the 1020,¢ he als

thei Moates aud dpches (hall come to
noughte.
Pea, the bndiſcret zinces ofkszoars,
the councell of the tuple Senatoures of
goharao, thal turne to foolpnethe: thofe

fothal haue mercy vpon thee ſaue the.
Then ſhall there be a comen way out of
Egypte tnto Alysia. The Aſſirians

and the Egipti⸗
{hal come tnto Egypte,
ans into Afliria. Che Egyptians alfo
that dare boaft and fape of Pharaos and the Allictans hall bothe Haue one
bebalfe: Fam come of wyſe people, F Goddes Ceruice. Chen thal Iſrael with
am come. ofthe olde regall Pꝛogenye. honoure be the thyrde to Egypte and

But where are nowe thy tuple mene Let Aſſur. And the Lorde of hooſtes thalbthem tell thee and thewe the, what the bleſſe them, fapinge: Bleſſed ts inp peos

Lorde of hooſtes hathe taken in hande

ple of the Egyptians, Aur ts bwoꝛke

C€ xfoz the Lorde bathe made Egypte

a. To ryde vpon a ſwyfte cloude is, to bifetand

agapnite Caypte . fooles are thofe of mp andes , but Iſraell is myne en⸗
Pꝛynces Of zoan, AND proude ate the herytaunce.
q2apnces of Moph: Pea, thep difceaue
Whe Notes.
Egypt with the nobilyte of their ſtock.

Steeri,” droncken wyth the (pitite of ercoure,

thecloudes
punich quickelye with expedicion:as

and they Chall bie tt in all matters ; E⸗
uenipke as a droncken man gocth ſpe⸗
wynge aboute. Foz Egypte hall lacke

go ſwiftly intheapze from regionto region.
b. Thewater ofthe fea ſhalbe dꝛawen out.c·E⸗
gtpt(as ſtoꝛies ſhewe)receaueth no rayne forthe
of the ayre, butisoucrHowed with the water
Nuus at certayne tymes.xiiii.xv.oꝛ.xvi.cubites

Kiolwe that to Doe, nether begynnynge

leffe higth,p countre efcapeth rota darth. ſayeth

good councell,fo that thep gall not

noz ende, nether pon the lande nog waz
ter. Thẽ fhal the Egiptians be lpke vn⸗

to women,afrapde and aftonped, at the

ipftynge bp of the heade, whiche the

Loꝛd of Hoftes hallptte bp ouer them,

The jande of Juda alfo tall make the

Foꝛ vt it increaſe to any
bighefrom the grounde.

Jlinius.qud therfore bp the ſcarcenelſe e wante
of water tothe defolacion of the lande deſcribed.
IRriusis here called bp diuers names, fome time
thefea,fome tyme ryuers, ſome tpme welles, Come
tyme poundes,ec. Sor that foude runneth. vit.
fondzpewapes and itis called the fca, notonelp
becaute the Hebꝛues cal al congeegacionsof wa⸗
tersthefea, gencrallpesbut alfo bycaute tt si
9—

Ethiopia, Babi⸗
ppte,
, Arabia,
on, Dumaand

Of Efaye.

¶ Ther
xxi· Chapter.

pf old time a couſt autopiuiou afterſᷣ fortes, that

it bath bis original beginninge from che Oceane
Sea. Ye map alfo vnderſtand bp the dines of Qi⸗
lus,that it noc ouerflowed the lande contrary to
the olde acuſtomed mauer thereof. Some had tes
uct haue this to befiguratelye applyed. As there

becertapuewaters ofthe go tpei whiche thebo:

Ipc got geucth,fo avetherealto p troublous wa⸗

ters of Egipt,thatis, of worldly doctrine. Ther⸗
fore when the woꝛde of Hod is oues hearde thoſe

waters drie vp. Foꝛ the holy ghotte repꝛehendeth

the woꝛld of ſinue, aud openeth and declareth the
workes of darckenes. In theſe waters do reve €

Fol.lxxii.

AAgaynſt 15 buon, Idumea, and Arabia,

F

mats is the heuye butthen of

Po

(uO.the
* walte fea: A greuous

vilion was chewed Duto me,
;ft
zipke as whe a forme of wynd

and rayne rutheth tn Frome the wylder⸗
neſſe that terryblelande. who fo mape

diſce aue ( fapde the bopce)let hym diſ⸗
ceaue: ovo fo mape deſtroye, lette byin

rxruch growe,
that is, vayne and trifl ynge woorkes

deſtroye.Vp Elam, belege tt D Mada⸗

ter the outwarde ſhewe and appearanuce ſeame
grene aud Free, but ave within vayne and
noughte worthe.

Wyth

Cuche as are the woꝛkes of Hipocrites,which at⸗ t, foz J wll ſtyll all theit gronpuges.

¶ There .Chapter.
CAgapat Egpptc avd Ethiopta,

Sse

thys the repnes of mp backe

were fullof payne: Panges came Dpon
meas bponaxwomanin her trauaples cEtay.ritt.a

Mohen F herve it, J was abaſhed: and 3eer9

M the {ame pearep Thats when Jloked bp,7 was atrayde:myne 6

Pen ethan came to Aſdod, wher heacte panted , 4 trembled fo2 feare,
Stare Savgo the binge of the Al: The darckeneſſe made ine fearfull in
(ent him, what tyme mp mynde.
Elirians
P ca,foone make redp the table(fays
as he alfo befeged Aſdod €
—

wan it (ame ſeaſõ: the ſpake p Lozde
vnto Efape the foune of Amo3,fapytnge:
goe elofe of that {ack cloth krõ thy lop:
hese put of thy (hues fro thp fete. And
ſo he dyd, goynge naked and barefote,
Then ſayde the Lord: where ag mp ſer⸗
uaunt Efay goeth naked and barefote,
it is a token and fygniipenge of the
thing, that after thee pete (hal come vp⸗

ed this bop ce)kepe the watche, cate and

dryncke: Uip pe Captapnes , take pou

to poute ſhylde, for thus the Lorde

bath charged me: goe (hp waye

eleta

watchman, he mapetel what heleprh,
And when he had wapted diligentipe,
he ſawe two horſe men:the one rydynge

vpon an Affe,the other vpon a Camel. ¢
And the Lpon ceped: Lorde, F haue
on Egypte a Ethiopia . Foz euen thus ftande waptynge all the whole daye, ¢

hallthe kyngeof the Aſſitians dryue baue Kepte mp watche all the nyghte.
% bothe pounge aolde , as pꝛiloners naz Wyth that came there one rydinge vp⸗
ked and barefote, out of Egypt,andE⸗ ona charct twhiche anltwered a ſayde:
thiopia, And thal diſcouer the Haine of *Babilon is failen, ſhe is tourned bps Jerem te.0
Egypte. Chey ſhalbe alfo at theit wyt⸗ ſyde downe, and all the ymages of her ꝑc
tes endeaathamed one of another : the Goddes ate ſmytten to the grounde.
and pᷣMo⸗ Thys(O my felotve threſhers and fanz
Egiptians of the Moꝛians,
ryãns of the Egyptians, at pᷣſyghte of ners )baue FZ heard of the Lorde of oz
theit glorye. a Mozeouet they ᷣ dwell ftes the God of Plraell, to ſhewe it daz
inthe Iles thal (ee euen the fame daye: to pou,
Kr Che'heuy bucthen of Duma,
Beholde thys is oure hope, to whome
*x
One of Heir cryed vnto me : wat.
we flende tofeke helpe , that wempghte

be delyuered from the kynge of the Al⸗ chman, what batt thou eſpied by nights Fcresti¢.6

ſirians. Howe wyllwe eſcape⸗

watchman what bafte thou eſpyed bp

nyght· Che watchinan anfwered : Che

Whe Hotes.
Dave breaketh on, and the nyghte is coz
a.Some reade: And hethat dwelleth iu this Fle,
MHall,ec.Ferulatem andthelandeof Juda ts iu⸗ mpuge:FEyour requeſt be earneſt the

alke and come agayne.
KF The heuy bucthen of Arabia,
bene with $ feas:.¢ therfore oughtitte haue tru⸗
ſted to the oulye belpc and apdcof God. Whe Bt euen ye ſhal abyde tu the wod,tu the
churche alſo is au Fle, that istvoubled with di⸗ wape towarde Dedantin .* Mete the Eca.xvi.a

ſtly called au FHle,bpcaule it was beſet rounde a⸗
boute with enemies aud wicked naciis,asithad

ucrs formes , Ethat bp the oucly belpe of Bod ts thruſtye with water (O pe citifins of
tufafetp . For he ſuffereth uot theperiecuters to Hema )mete thole with becade that are

perlecute anpe Furthec,then the church maye ſul⸗
kre, oꝛ then isprofitablefor
tt,

fied. Foz thep ſhal runne awaye fro the
weapon

-

4

Ae
9

erufalem, The Prophecve.
weapen frõ the Draven ſwerd, krom the the olde pote, anothinge regarde him ᷣ
bent bow,¢ fro p great battel. Foz thus fooke it in hande,a made it . And at the

ere ptiz.c, BACH Che Mord (poken vnto me,xouer a Came tyme thalthe Lorde ofottescall
pearé (hal alp power of Cedar be gone, men to wepinge , moutninge , to bald:

DB

lyke aS when the office ofan hyzed ler⸗ hes a putting on of fack cloth. wut they

to fulfpl their luft awylfulnes.daugh:
Archers of Cedar, halbe very fewe: fog ter oxen:they bill ſhepe, they cate coftipe
P Lozde Godof Flracll hath (poken tt, meate and drzincke wine, * lette vs eate Sapiueb⸗

uaũt goeth out:a p cemuaunt of 6good
¶ The notes.

a. By the waſt fea isvnderſtande Babilon.It ts
fo called bycauſe of the cregadpug great cruelnes
and tiraunye, wherwith it exercyled the Jewes.
Dereot is there a proucrbe: Babilonis alea of e⸗
moſt
uels,and cucu the watt of rhe ſca, that isthe
tempeftuous and defolate place , and thatis lette

3
pomible te be ſayledthoꝛowe.
v By darckenes here do lome vnderſtaude tribu⸗
Jacion and aduerſite,asbefoze tn the.b.g. FF we
itHalbe darckenes and ſorowe.
ec,e,
lob

@_ The. rrit.chapter.
A

pꝛophecye agapntt Jeruſalem.

and drincke, to morow we Mal dpe. Pes

orxv.⸗

uertheleſſe when the Lorde of hooſtes
heacde of it , he ſayde: Pea,yfthis wic⸗

kednes of youtes (hall be remitted , pe
muſte ope Foz it. Chis hathe the Lozde
God ok hoſtes ſpoken.

Thus fapeth the Lorde God of hoz
ftes: Goe in tothe trealurpe ofkSobna

the gouetnoure, and (ape vnto hym:

€fap.

36.4

What halte thou here to Doe and from
whẽce comeſt thourthat thou haſt made
thea graucheres Foꝛ be had cauleda

khe heuye burthen Hpon the * coftlpy tombe of {tone to be mave for bim

Cs ballep of vilions. What haſt fclfe, and a placetolpe into be hewen
thou there to doc, that thou out of a rocke. Beholde , the Loꝛde hall

Mee covclpmmett bp into the boule talk the out bp biolence, he wpll decke

toppe,® thou cptpe of mivactes, {edicts the of another fathion, and putte bpon
ousand wrlfully Sepynge,thp ſſayne thea ftraunge clothe.heMall catpethe
men are neither kylled wyrh ſwerde noz into afatre countrepe ,lpkea ball with
dead tu batele Foz al thy captapnes gat bis handes. There ſhalt thou dpe, there

them to thetr hortes ftom the ordi⸗ hall the pompe of thy charettes haue
naunce, pea thep ave al together rydden anende: Chou billepne of thehoule of
alwape,and fledde farce of. when FZ pers the 11020339 wll ſhutte the out of thpne
Ferem ira ceaued that , Jſayde:x awaye fro me,p office,and put the from thpne eſtate.
Auber0 J map wepe bytterlye. Cake no labour - iter this wyll J call mp Ceruaunte
foz to comfort ine, as touchynge the dez Eliakim , the foune of Helbiah, and

ſtruccion of my people. Fozthis ts the araye him with thy cote, and gyrde him

pape of the Lorde of Holtes , wherin he with thy gitdle,and J wil geue thy poz

B wyl plage,treade downe awede out the wer intobis hande.He hall be a fathec

balley of viſions, ¢ breake Downe the of the citezins of Jeruſalem, and of the
walles,
with fuche a cracke, that it Hall kynrede of Juda:x Jwyll alfo lave the
b kepe of Dauids houſe bpon bis ſhoul⸗ Bpocal
geue a ſonde tn the mountapnes.

Jlawe the Clamites take the quy⸗
uers tocatte eto hole, ep the walles
were bare from harneſſe Chp goodlye
ballepes were full of charettes, p horſe
men made them foone to belege the gaz

Devs, pé he opens, no man thal chut: and 2°"

pE he dos (hut, no man Mal open.*«ZFwil achax ·a.
faften bimtoanaplein the place of the

mofte hyghe kaythfulneſſe , aud he thall
be bpon the glorpous trone of hys faz
tes . Chen was the couctpnge of Juda thers boule. Chey Hall bange bpo hin

put from thence, and then was fene the all the glory of bps fathers houte,of the
C fege of the tymbre houle, Chere Hall ve childzen and childzens chtlozen , allapz
iu.Res.v feethe ryftes in the walles of thexcptpe pacell {mall and greatal inftcumentes

of Dautd, whereok there halbe manye. of meaſure ãmuſike. This hal come to
Pethall gather together the waters of patle(fapeth the Lorde of hooltes hen
the lower pole,andtel the houles of Je⸗ the naple that is faſtened to the place of
chalbe pluckt
rufalem , and breake of Come of them to the hygheſt kaythkulneſſe,
of.
And
when
theweyght
that
hangeth
pit
a
make
And pe hall
kepe the walles.

betwenin
betiwprte the two walles of the tater of vpon it,hall fall, be broken,and
'

©:

Fol.lxxiii.

Tyꝛus.

Fozthe Lozde him
and hewen in peces.
ſelle bath ſayde tt.

The Notes.
a. Jerulalem is called the valey of vyſyons,be
tautcit pad ſo mani ſears, that is, pꝛophetes and

Beholde(koꝛ thyne enſample). The
Chaldees were Cuche apeople, that no

manne was Ipke them, Blur buylded
them:he fet bo bis caltels and palaces,

teachers in Hons worde.

power as
b.By the kep ts fignifred autozite aid
ep. ec.

for pour potwer ſhalbe thzowen downe.

and a prompte to ces
57 Pꝛophecy agape CTyzue,
ap
b

. atter. lIxx·peres,)
twas)bekorgottẽAnd

gare ifagapne

!
|

and broke them Downe agapne. And
therfore mourne(pe (hpppes of the lea,

§
in Apoc.tti.b. Tbis 1s be. Et. that bath

¶ The.xxiii. Chapter.

-

Iftet that, hal the.lxx.veares of Ti⸗

—2
rus(euen ag longe as theit Rpuges life

ay? it (hall happen to Cyprus as wyth an
of
pes
hyp
ye
ne
hatlot that playeth vpon a lute. Cake
Zer xlviic SONNE tus. Mour
Eze.xxvia.
VB
thy lute(ſaye men to ber and go aboute
and.7·28- [AFF ARO
Vx
% (RAS te M beup burthen

Dpow*

the cytye, thou arte pet anvnknowen
wenche, make paſtyme wyth dyuerſe
balettes,wherbp thou mayeſt come into

acquayntaunce. Thus thall it hap»
The Lorde (ball
pen after.iee.peares.

vyſet the cptpeof Cyrus, and tt thalt
come agapne to het macchanndple,and

fhall occuppe wyth all the kyngedomes
that betnthe worlde . x But all ber Pu&l.45c-

occupyinge and wynnynge all be haz
Foꝛ then
ORE.
lowed bntothehL

Jhad neuer borne aup, that J had ney⸗

fhall thep lave Dp nothynge behynde

them no2 bps beapessbut the marchã⸗

,nog beoughte bp dyſe of Tyrus ſhal belonge vnto the cts
_ ther noted bope

|

doughter.As ſoone as Egipte perccas tespns of the Lorde,tothe feadpug and
and to the clos
neth tt,(he wyll be ag ſorye as Titus it futteinpng of the hungry,
that
pe
thpng ofthe aged. kelke.Go ouet a the fea, mourne
⸗
Thesgrotes.
gloꝛi
the
that
not
Fs
Iles.
the
Divcll tn
Tharſus. Helpeaketh vuts
readezinto
Some
a.
ans
e
Long
of
bene
ous cytie, which hath
themarchauntes of Egypt and to the matchauu⸗
tiguttcrwyole natiues Dwell ing facof, tesof the Ales that thep nowe get them toThare
somimende her fo greatlper Nobo hathe

deuiled fuche thpnges bpon Titus the
crowne of all cptics, whofe marchaun-

tes a Captapnes were the hygheſt and

principal of the wozloeCuen the Loꝛde

fus, becaufe Tpzusis deſtroyed.

b De meaneth Tpꝛus, which ſtandeth tn the lea.

¶ The. xxiiii.Chapter.

(S73 prophecye vpon the trybulacyon that chall Falk
vpon tie worlde.betaule ol ſynne

d that he mape
of Hoftes hath Deuplett,

MA wattandplage p¶
woꝛld,

put downe al pompe,a miniſhe al p glo

heſhall make the tace of

. thozowe thp laine
tpe of the worldeGo

(O thou dougyter of the fea as nen go

Job.sii.&. duer the water,* andthere ts uot a gyr⸗

Dell moze.

want

At

We

eythe earth Deiolate, aud
ſcatre abr oade the inha⸗
oes) Dptours thetof.xChen

“Myus the Lorde that remoueth the Mall the 4 yatett be as the people, the wh

miter as the fecuaunt,p dame like the
tt
cote
to
mayde the feller lyke the byer, heplens
gapnit that mpghtic Canaan

, hath taben in hande a
kyngdomesand

autz:hath Rretched out hys Hande ouet

the ð ſea.and ſayde: Fram hence forthe
{halt thou make nomoze mp2th( Othou

deth dps vſury, lxke vnto htm that bor
roweth bponblurp,the creditoure ,as

the dettet. Pea, npferablp hal pᷣwoꝛlde

poughter of Spoon ;) for thou Malt be be wafted aud cleane deſtroped. foz
put downe of the Cethens. Stande the Lowe hath Co determed in Him fell,
and go where the enempe he earth ſhalbe heupe and decay: Che
pptherefore.
wril carpe thee, whererhou Malte alfa face of p exth (hal perth fal awap, the
haue no cet,

—

SGI

proude people ofthe wozlde Mall come
+26
»
mae

$2

}
4]

he

Hi

|

The Prophetie.

tonaughtFoꝛ
. the carth is cortupte of fall, and neterepte bpagayne. At the
her ind wellers.

Foz whprthep
offended fplawe,
B chaunged the oxdphaue
naunces , and. made
the > euerlaſtynge teſtament of none ef;
fect. And therfore ſhalthe curſe deuoute
the earthe: f02 they that owell thereon

haue ſynned, wherfoze thep ſhalbe brent
alfo,and thoſe that remapne, thalbe bes
Ep
felve. Che fete wyne (hall mourne,
J
the grapes (halbe weake ,and all that
|: Sparviite Hane bene mery in hert,hal ſygh. *xThe
myrth of tabzcttes ſhalbe layde downe,

Caine tyme thall the Lorde multretoges . >
ther the bye hoofte aboue and the-a&pnGes of the world bpon the earth. hele
{Hall be coupled together as pꝛyſoners
be, and ſhalbe (hut tt one watd and puz
np{hedinnumerable payes.*
Che Rube ceie

Moone and the Sunne hall be aſha⸗
med, when the 102d of Holtes hal rule

thepinat Jerufalem bpou the mounte

Sion, before and wyth bys excelente
councell,
.

Whe notes
the chete of the toyfuͤll (hall ceaſe, and
a.ortelt Doth often fpgnifie cucrp man that cuz
pleaſure of lutes hall haue au enve: leth the peopie,be it byng, oꝛ pꝛyuce,oꝛOther
there hall no moze wpne be dzoncke th men officer. Feve.vi.c.Auv From che pop her cH=
vn⸗

myzthe, the beere (hal be bptter to then
that dzyncke it,the wycked cpties thall

tothe pret. ec.
b. Some do vuderfande bp the euerlaſtyng Be:
fament,uot onelp that whiche was made to is

that no man mape come th,
In the ſtretes halithere be lykt bpa

Nature, wbic he ts weitten in oure hertes. Other
vuderſtand therby the lawe of charitie. for that

be broken Downe, al houtes thalbe Mut,
crpe becauſe of wyne allmennes chere
Hail vaniſhe awaye, and all ioye of the

earth ſhall paſſe. Deſolacyon ſhail te⸗
mapne in the cytics,and the gates ſhall
befmptten with waſtneſſe. FozttHall
Happen bato allandes and bnto al peor’
¢ ple, vie as when a man finpteth downe
Cragvi.v Che x oliues, that are left bpon the trec:

bꝛaham, Hfaac and Jacob:but allo the lawe oF

is no newe commaundement buta comimaundec
mẽt Fd the beginning
The law
. of charitie is he
lato oftheſprite. Be that loueth
hisnepghboure
bath fulkylled chelate Kom. xiii.Sal.v.

¶ The.xxb.
Chapte.
*
God foz bis

A

ns
thanckeſgeuy

4

02 (ek 2th after grapes, when the wyne- |e

gatherpng ts out. And thole (ame(that.
temapue)ihall pt bp their bopce, and

to

raalin
7

al bzigelt maruelous thins

Iges Co palle,accozdpuge

be glad a Hall magutfie the glozpe of crulp ano teocwemes)OHNE olde councels,
the Lozde,cuen from the fea, & prapte townes, heapesatly «x Chou mabett of evrbi.0
of fonesand of head cps

the name ofp1020 Gon of Freacli, in ties, bzobe
n walles : The places of the
the baleps and Fiondes.
“woe heare wicked deſttoyeſt thou out of the citie,
fonges fonge to the prayſe of the tygh: that they thal
neuer be builded againe,

tuous ftom all the endes of the wo2lDde,
Therfore F mult ſpeake: O mpne vn⸗
ftutefulneſſe.>mp pouerte. o is me

Therefore the berpe rude people inufte

carth )there
{8 at hande fo2 the, feare,pyt and (nate.

ull wethet, ahadow agapntte the hete.
But vnto the prelumptuous,thou arte

magnitpe thea cities of the cruel hethé
muſt keare
all ts Cull of ſynners, whiche offende of helpe,aſtrẽgthe. Foꝛ partp poore mans:
th for 6 neadfull in bis ne;
putpofe and malyce.And therefore (D cellpte.
Thou art a defetice agapnite ef B
thou that dwelleſt bpon the

Fere.a3.¢.* Who (0 elcapeth the terctble crpe,(hal
*

Ipkea ſtronge

whyrle wynde, that cas
fall into the pyt. And pF he come oute of ſteth
downe
the
boattyng of the bngod⸗
the ppt,be thalbe taken with the (nave, Ip:th
ou kepeſt men from heate, with the
F02 the wyndowes aboue tall be ope:
Madowe ofthe clowoes,thou cuttelt of
ned, and the foundacys of the carth Mal the braun
ches of tpzauntes,
‘sy

moue,

The earth Hall geue a gteate

cracke,tt hall haue afooze ruyne, and
take an horrible fall. he earth all

ſtacker lyke a dzoncken man,and be tas

Ben awape lyke a tente, Hermptoedes

Mozeouer
theLord of Holkes Hall €
once prepare x a fealt foz all people bp, taderee

onthe pil: a plenteous, cottive , pleas
ſaunt 4 feaft,
fat
of
and well fedde bea⸗

fies,oflwete and

moſte pure thynges.
hall tye lo heuy bpon her,thatthemult Vpon the >hyll Hal
lhetake apap the
be
_

PFEtaye,

Juda,

fide bale that hangeth bekore the face of
all the people,and the couerpnge wher⸗

arene with all Gentples ate coucted.x As for

tape. 7c. Death,be{hall vtterly conſume tt.s The
SES

Horde God Hall wype awape the teas
tes (tom all faces,and tabe awaye the

contuſyon of bys people thorzowe the
whole worlde. For the Lorde hym (elfe
bath fayoe it.
W ° At the fame tyme Mall it be faydet lo,
this ts oure God th whom we put oure

pete

truſt, andhex bath healed vs. Thys is

the Lorde tat we haue wapted for:Let
vs reioyce and Delite tn his health, For
tye hande of the Lorde ceafety bpon
this hpll.sut Moab thallbe threlihen

down vnder
him, like as oſtrawis tro⸗
den vnder fete in adong hyl. for heal
ſtretche out bis handes vpon hin, like
as a ſwymmer doth to ſwomme. And
with the power of hys handes Mall he

raſt downe bys bye pompe. As for bys

ſtronge boldes and hye walles: be hall
bowe them, cafe them downe, and fell
them to the groundein to duſt.

¶ The Motes

Lozde, they wyll hot ſe thynehpe

=,

hande, but they hall (eit, and be cons

founded: when tpou Malt deucure them

with the wrathe of the people, and wyth

the fp2¢ of thyne enemies.
But vnto bs,

D Lopde,proupde toꝛ peace; x (62 thou Dhile.A,

a. By theftat of fat aud wll Fedde beades, aud

woꝛkelt in bs all our workes. O Lorde
dure God, thougheluche Lordes haue

auger and iudignacyon of Bod,as the Ceripture
doch often fpguific tbe fame, pnder the name ot
a cuꝝac.zacha.xii.a.BecholdeJ wyl make Jeru⸗
faleni a cuppe of ſurfet bute all the people that

pet graunte,that
we mape hope onelpe
in the, and bepe thy name in remem,

of fwete and moft pure chpuges,is betokened the

ave rouude aboute ber.

b .·Bo the hyl ts meant the hyl of Hyort,by whith
asfpgucedthechurche.
Dhere wyll tie Horde
iudge, and Deipuce ys from ali ourenempes. Wp
the vale aud coueryng, vnderſtandt, ſynne wher⸗

in all men ave founbe gyltye. Komano.iii.Al inẽ
haue ſyuned.
ec.sFeoni it bathe che Horde delxue⸗
red all men whiche beicuc that be bats frely done

4

My

doimynacyon bpon ds as know not thes
bꝛaunce.

*The malpcpous tyraütes when they

4

dye, ate nether tn lyfe, uozin the cefur, Pte

rectionfo2
, thou vyſyteſt them, and ror

teſt chem out, and delkropeié all the mes

|
‘|

moryal of thei. Agapne,than incteaceſt

it,ofhis only metcy for Chulkes ſake, aud uot of
their deleruynges. Bema. iii.d

¶ The. xxvi. Chapter.

ble,that fame aduectite whichthey com: 2826.9 |)
plapne of,isbnto them a chattening be:
—9
A Fa Hen Mhall thys fonge
be forge in fore the. Lyke ag x a wyle with chylde
ii
ron.18¢.
| the lande of Fuda .x xe hauea (then her trauaile commeth bpon her) Abs.s.a i |
tie
seca
CA, ftrong eptic,the walles and p or⸗ is ahamed,ceteth,and (uffceth 6 paine.
ſonge of the delyueraute of the people.

bpnaunce Hall Bepe bg.4 Open the gaz
tes that the good people maye go tn,

whyche labourct for the tructh . And

thot which act the doce aud hattp mats

Cer iu Hande:Malt proupde for peace, er
mMowav.a llenx Che peace Chat met hope for inthe,
Hope ſtyll in the LMWDC , for tthe

LORE

GHD

ts ekerlattyuge

eEta.xxv.a ſtrength.x for why,tt is be , that bꝛyn⸗

geth lotve the hye mynded cytezins, and

:a
iP 91
\)

uaple,and beare, and with the (pztte we Somes

that be Depacten,thep are tn lyke and ree * Co.vid

ftittection, Chey lye in the earth, they
wake, and haue toye: kor thy dewe (5 a

caftetl Dotwire the proude citios. He cas dewe ofpfeandlyghte, wut theplace
RAR,

otf

—4
Hi

x

Wy

da.

The Prophecie.

of the malicious tyrauntes is fallen a⸗
Gene.xix © yay, xo go my people into thy cham:
Spo.via be, and Mut the doze to thee, & x ſuffte

As for aulter ſtones, be ſhall make

them al as ſtones beaten to poulder:the
groves and Idols Mall not ſtand. Che.
novethe tiopnekipnge of an epe,tyl the ftronge cpties Mal be delolate, and the
Mich.i.a wrathe be owerpatte.x For beholde, the
fapze cyties Mall be lefte lyke a wploerLorde wpll go out of hys habitacyona nes.he catell hal fede & lve there and

.

vyſet the wyckedneſſe of theimp dwell the Mepe wal eate it vp· Chet har, Dots.

bpon earth.
He wyll dyſcouer the bloud

that Me hathe deuouced , the thall ne-

uer hyde theym, that he bathe mutthered.

ueſt Malbe beent they wypues whyche

were their bewty when they came fozth:

(hall be defpled.x
For tt ts a people yp, Deut. zad

oute vnderſtandynge, and therfore he,
that created them, al not fauour thes Loke ca.cxviii.c. Be wil and he that made them ſhal not. be mers
Chrit onto the pcople,foz cytulltothem. In that
tyme hallthe

TheNotes.

a. Dpen the gates.c,

icth preachersto open
bets che doze thoꝛowe whome thep mute enter,

Fohn.g.b.

;

&. Lhe wap of the tudgementes of God,isthe afApccpor and the croſſe thatwythdraweth bs Fra
Au this do the chriſten reiopſe KRomna.v.a
ſynue:
We reioyſe in tribulacyon.Ec.
c. By the dead hereisvnderſtand the ryghtuous
as in the Apocaliꝑ.xiiii.c. Bleſſed are the dead.
whiche bere after dye in the Lord. They Hat rife

agayne to lyfe not as Pother whiche are vnrigh⸗
tuous.Aohn.v.Dani.xii.

¶ The. xxbii. Chapter.

Auve. great, and long fwerd
A, £01 rv.e,

Apo.xii.c

4

(

pa Dall xviſet Leuiathã that

(O) inuyncyble lerpente: euen
Leuiathan that croked

B

Loꝛde Hhuttefrom the ſwyfte water of

Cuphrates, onto the rpuer of Egipte.

And there Hal the chilozen be chotẽ out

one by one.Chen Mall the great troma
pet be blowwenſo that thoſe which haue

-

bene Deltroped in the Afiyzians lande
aud thofe that be (catred abzode in Ez. gipte:ſhall cone. and worſhyp the Lord
at Ferulalem,bpon the holy mount, .
. The Motes.
ny

:

a. Bp the cwearde of the Lorde is buderttand the
ty020 of (Hod, and the Centence of the eutclating
tudge. With tt isthe deupl and the power of An⸗
tichꝛiſt Qapne.
tea
b. Leuiathau betokcucth here the deupll after
Come crpolitours,albcttthat tt propcelpe ſyguy⸗
kicth a whale as is fapdeZob.rl.c. Scrpentesde
alfo betoken the deupl, becaute of thei fortelnes
and wylynes. Bene. tit. ave Bebru bnderkaD
bere bp ferpentesmightiekpnges and pꝛynces.

ler pent, and ſhal Ney pwhaltyſhe inthe
fea.Xtthe fame tyme ſhall men {png of
¶ CThe.xxviii. Chapter,
the bpnepard of Mulcadel.|the Loz
the payde gt Ephraim,
andageynſte lalle
Kepe tt, and water it in dueleafon . J Igayntt
Pꝛieſtes and preachces,
:
F
watche day and nyghte, that no inanne
Wad
®
be
to the crowne of pꝛyde,
breabeth into it.Z beare mo eupll wpll
@
gato
the
* xdronckẽ Ephraemy⸗ Dieedita;
in my mynd. LOho wyl compell me, that ONG
tes, and

Igreatly korgettyng all kaythtulneſſe,

« ~ ould burne ĩt bp at once wituthornes

to the fatding floure,

Ato the glory of bis pope, that

13 bpon the toppe of the plentcous bals.
and buiheseD2 who wyl enforce me to ley:whyche
menne be euetladen wyth
eve.3*.t. hepe 02 make peace: x It wyll come to wyne·
Beholde, * the ſtrength and PO¢ atus.x.
this popnte, that Jacob ſhalbe roted as wer of the
Lord hal breake
into the 14D
gapne,and Ilrael Halve qrene,z beare on euerye fpde,
lyke
a tempeſt of baple,
Houres,¢ they Mall Epi the whole wo2ld that beare
th downe ſtrong holoes, and
with their frute. Sympteth he not bps lyke an
Cmpter ,as euell as he ts tmptten hym⸗ ynge horryble, myghtye ẽ ouetſow⸗
water, And the proude crowne of
ſelt: Deſtroyeth he not the murtherers, the droncken
Ephraemites
halbe tros
as he is murthere
d⸗Euery nan cecom:—den vnder fote,

penteth with the meafurethat he recea-

* HUD AS Foz the fapdyhge Houre , the SS gira |
Glozy of his pompe, which is bpon the |
Hpon the dayes of ertreame heate. And Coppe of the plẽteous
valley:i
t
hal
bap:
thecfoze (hall the intquite of Jacob be pe buto bin,as
to an vntimely frute be
C thus
teconc
ueth:hemuleth bpon his ſore wpnd,ag

pled. And fo Mali he take kore b haruett come. hich
as fooneag

alvap al the ktute ofbistpancs,

|

itis lene,isbp & bp deuouredoꝛener
ie-

:

come

ephzatin.
Jeruſalem.

Dl Elape.

Fol.lxxv

tf

)

Ind chen (all the Loꝛde of hooſtes

fet bp agapyne th the balaunce,
and iud⸗
geinent mthe weightes. xChe tempeſt «02.13.07

garland butothe rẽnaũt of bys people.

that pe haue ¢o dyſceaue wpthall: and

gemente,and vnto thepm that dryue az

downpour ftrong holdes of diſſimula⸗

come well in a mans hande.

pea © ioyfull crowne, awd a Glozyous

Anto the lowlp,heſhalbe a ſpzete of iud

of haple ſhall take awape poure refuge,
the ouerflowpuge waters Mall breake

wape the chempes frome the gates , be
Mhalbealprete of ftrength. But thep
go wronge by the realon of wyne, thep

haue made wpth death, (hall be done az
waye: and the condpcpon thatpe made

*xPea cuen the Pꝛieſtes and Bꝛophetes
them ſelues go amyſſe, they are dzone⸗

great deſtruction goeth thorow,itMall
all to treade pou.
Zt ſhall take pou quit

Theyerre in
rowe ſtronge dzyncke.
fepnge, and in iudgement thep faple.

eatly inthe mornyng,
and continue ons
lye that daye and that nyghte. And the

falla ftacker becaule of ſtronge drinke.
Clay, til.t

a

cron.

Thus the appopntment that pe

wyth bell,fhall not ſtande.

wobenthe

it ſhall go forthe
ken wyth wyñe, and weake brayned tho⸗ awape befozett. Foꝛ

Foꝛ all tables are fo ful of bompte and
kylthyneſſe, that no place ig cleane.

perp keate onelp (hall teache you, when
pe heare it. forthe bed thal be (o narow

teache inſtructe og enfourme the chpldren, whiche ave weened from ſucke 02
taken krome the breftes;of anpe other

couerpuge tofmal,that a man may not

(hall ſteppe fagthe as he apd bpon the g

den, forbydde that maye be forbpoden,
kepe backe that maye be kepte backe,
Deve a lytle,there a lytle.x And therfore

ftraunge deuyce:and Culfpl bis worck,
his wonderfull worcke. And therfore

¢ gohat ts he amonget them, that canne

thata man can not ipe bpon it; And the

wynde him felfe thetin. x For the Lore oo, 2. |

motint * Perazim,and ſhall take on as 2940.14.
‘Senre .fathvan thenze Commaunde thabmap he
dyd bpon thes Dale of Gibeõ: that he Figsy |
*" be commaunved, bpd that mape be bid, maye
brynge forthe hys deuyce,xchys * Joigd.
Coꝛ.ia

the Lorde alfo ſhal (peake with lifping

make no mockes at tt,that pour captts
uite increaſe not:fozJ haue hearde the

Ipppes and wpth a ftraunge language Lode of Hooſtes {ape , that there (hall
Dito this people,to whs he (pabe afore
oi this manet : This Hall bapnge vet,
pfonereftelhe the weerp,pea this Mall
But they had uo wyllto
bꝛynge reſt.
beare, And therfore the Corde ſhall an⸗

ſwere theyr ſtubbournes.(commaund
that maye be commaunded, bpd p map

fos

bebpodett,forbpo that map be korbyd⸗
den, kege backe that map be kept backe,
bere a lotic, there alptie) . Chat thep
may go forth, fal backwarde,be brofed,

come a (odendeftructio and plage bps

onthe wholeearth.

Takehede, and

heate mp voyce, pondze aud mercke mp

wordes well. Goeth not the hulbande
Indg euler in Due feafon earnecttly to bis
lande⸗ He moweth and ploweth hys

grounsetofowe,

Aud whenbe hath

made it plapne,be ſoweth tt wyth ket⸗ gs
ches ozcompn. Helotweth the wheate *

and Batly tu ther2 place, Multum and

D inaredandtaken. woherfore heare the Gye alfotnthep2 place .

Bnd that he

worde ofthe Lorde , ye mockers p rule mape Do it ryght, bis God teacheth him
for be treadeth
the Lordes people, whiche ts at Jeru⸗ and ſcheweth hym.
falom

. fo2rpecomforte poure (clues

Aamos .ixc.thus:x Cuh, death t we are at a pont,

and as fo2 Hell,we haue made a condy⸗
cyon with tt, that thoughe there breake
out any ſore plage tt hall uct come vp⸗
on vs.Foꝛ with difceate wil we efcape,
ANd with niniblenes wil we Defende our

:—
oo

not the fptches out witha wapne snes
ther bryngeth he the cart hete and there

ouer the compn,but he threſſeth the fits
ches oute with a flaple, and the compn

With a rod.As for the wheate,begryn⸗
bethit to make bꝛeade therof. In as

muche as hecan not brynge tt to paffe

felues. Cherforelaveth the LD RDB with treadyng out, for nether the bro⸗
aofatus.. ODD Seholde,* FZ wyll lave a fone ſynge that the carte wheles make, nog
Bon viv. in Sypon,agreate ſtone, acoltly + cor⸗ bis beaftes can grynde it. Chis 4 ſucht

Of ar
Zuker. et fone fo2 a (ure foundacpon: § who lyke thpnges come of the (Lorde
E foputteth his truſte tn hym (hal not be fies whichets maruclous tn councell,
confounned. Ryghtuouſnes wyll FZ and great in rightuouſnes.

b ·ili.

Whe

sil

a
Iſrael.

&
1

The Peophecie.

The Notes.
&.Zokeafter in the nexte Chapter.c.

J

fouie vnpacyent.

b. Joptul croune and glorious garmente ace here
taken,foz trpumpbe,bonour and reward that we

So is the multitupe ofall people
that muftre them felues againſt the bil

and dDelaping From dap foDape, ¢that nowe faye

fhoulde fe, them thall be couer.x And al EEr. vib.

loke foꝛ:which te ſhall vndouted cecepuc,
bp bis of Sion. But pe Mhalbe at poure wyttes
mercy gtauntethin Chriſt.·
ende,ye(halbe abaſhed:ye thall ftackre,
c. Some ceade:whometeacheth he knotwledge:¢ and cele to and fro.* Pe thall be donc
whom wyll be caule to vndttſtande bisvopce:e=
uen them that are weened From milck andtaken ken but not of wpne. Pe Mall fall,but
from the bꝛeaſtes. Foꝛ tt is commenly ſayed, cõ⸗ not thozowe dzonckenes: Foz the Lord
maunde.xc. The ſame vnderſtandeby mplcke, thall geue pou an hardeſſepyng tpzete,
woꝛldly prompfes € the pleaſures of the woꝛide.
Aud by theym that are taken from the breattes, andbolde Downe poure epes snamelpe
thep onderftande fuche as hauciefte dyfferryvng youre y2rophetes and heades whyche
NO moze, commaunde, that mape becõmaunded.
ect.butdo ſtreightwayſe at the firſt cal folow tye
Aorde,norlobpug to becalled the fecondetpme.
D.Liyrttt ts called a corner fone, becauſe he being
heremediatout oꝛ middeler betwene Bod € mE. 1.
Timo.ii.b.coupleth in hym the Jewes ethe gẽ⸗
tiles, and topneth them together. Epheſ. tt. d
e. That is, hismaruelous woꝛcke that excedeth
mannes perſeuetauuce and felyng.

¶ The. xxix· Chapter.

The

deſte
tion of Jexulalem. agaynſte
the coms

maundementes of men.

bifions (halbe vnto pou,as the hordes
that ftande tna ſealed lettre , when one
offteth it toa man that ts learned , and
fapeth:reade bs this lettre, Chen he anz

Cwereth: Icannot ceade it,fo2 tt is (hut.
Wut if tt be geuento one that is not ler⸗
ned,orſayd vnto himerede this lettre:

Then layeth he: Ican not reade.

Therkore thus ſayeth the Lorde: Foz

—

Obe vntothe O Ariel, * Comuche as this people dꝛaweth nye

ley \0 W7

ty Aan tessand let Come teaſtes

me with thetr mouth, and prapleth me
byghly w thei lpppes( whereas thep2
hett neuertheles 1s farce frome andthe

(he (hall be beup and forowful, a ſhalbe
vnto ine euen as a lyon. Foꝛ FJ wpl lape

therefoze wyll J allo ſhewe bntothis
people a maruclous,terribleattd great

Hy 7A thou cptiethatx——

*

Si wan. Cake pet fome pear

OP ats. a.
OD ar.viu.a

Ree VA "A 4 vet pale oucrzthe (hall feare whiche they owe vnto me, p turne
Canin. ae) Ariel be beleged, [o that they to mennes Lawes and doctrpnes)

J——
this:)xJ wyll deftrop BDbot £ ¢,
in with towers, agraue bp dikes agaitt the wyſedome of theit wiſe, and the bn⸗ i.Coʒ i.c
the. And thou thalt be brought low,and derſtandynge of theit learned men ſhall
ſpeake out of the carth,and thy wordes periſhe. Wo be bvnto them that ſeke fo
{hal go humbly out of the ground. Thy depe,to hyde they2 ymagynacion before E
voyce (hall come out of the earthe lyke the Lozgde, which teherle theit counſels
B the vopce ofa wytch, and thy talkpnge tn the darknesand
, ſay:*x who ſeyth vs, Eſat 47.
3
fhall groane out ofthempze. Foꝛ the 02 who knoweth vs· Which ymagyna⸗ Syʒet ix.c
multitud of thynea enempes ſhalbe like cyonolpoursts euen as when the potinealdutt. © And the nõbre of Tyraun⸗ ters clap taketh adupfemet,as though
» tes thallbeas thexduſt that the winde the worke myght faye tothe worckma⸗
taketh awaye ſodenlye. Thou halt be ſter:make ine not,o2 as vohen an erthen
vyſyted of the Lorde of Holtes wyth veſſell layeth of the potter:he vnderſtã⸗
thondze,earthquake,and wyth a great deth not. Sepe not that itis harde
cracke, with the whprle winde, tempeft, by , that Libanus (hall be turned into
and that Charmel hal be tas
and with the flambe of a confumpuge Charmel,
ken
as
a
wodder
Chen Hall deafe men
fyre But nowe the multptude of all the
people,that wente outeagapntte Atel: vnderſtand the wordes of the bobe,and
ſege tothee rounde abouteã kepe thee

Plal.

the whole Hoofte,
the ſtronge holdes,
Plal s.t anofege sis lykeax dꝛeame which ap⸗
peateth in pᷣnyght. Fe ts lyke as when
¢€ anhungrp mau dzeameth that he is ea⸗
tynge, and when he awaketh , be bathe

nothynge:lyke as When a thyrſtye man

dreameth that be ts Dapnckynge, and

when he awabeth, be ts fapnte, aud bps

the eves of the blynde (hall fee without
any cloude 02 darckneſſe.
The oppzellea

yal Hold a mery Feat in the Lozd,¢ the
poze people (hall retopfe tthe holp one
of Fltaell,
Then thall the futyous people
ceaſſe and the mockers (hall be putte as

wap,and all thep thatdo wzonge Mhalbe
———
pluckeo

Pf Efaye,
plucked out,« fucheas labour to dꝛaw

Pꝛou.i.a

sion of Jerutalem went into Egipt.

men vnto ſynne: aud that diſceaue him:
which reproueth © them inthe gate, and

AO be to thole Hapnking chil: 4

Dzen(Catth the Lo2d)« which. Eta.vin, |

G fuche as turne good perfonnes to va⸗

saifeke councell, but not at mez

utte. And hertore the Lozde(eucn the

1)

banka OHich tatze a webbe tn hand,
but not atier mp wyll: that thep mape

defender of Abrꝛaham) ſayeth thas vn⸗

Gfap rit.a.

Follecvy

to the houle of Jacob:x: Qo we (hal nor Heape
one (pune vpon another. Chey go
Jacob be aſhamed,
noꝛ his face conta: Dowi
e into Egipt, and aſke meno couz
bed, when he ſeyth among His children
cell,to ſeke belpe at the power of Pha⸗
(whom inp bandes Haue made)luch as rao,
halowe mp name amonge thepm:

that

thep mape fanctifve the halp one of Yaz

and comforte tn the ſhadowe a the

Egypcians.But haraos helpe thals

cob, and feare the God of Flracll: and

be pourcoufulpon,and the comforters

not (pcake, ave nowe learned in mp
lawe.

We 12,8
people that nape not helpe pou, whiche 206-27.
8
J

the Egipcyans ſhadowe ſhall be poure
chat thep whiche afore tpme were of an
owne (ame. Pour culers haue bene at
erroneous fprete,bauc now vnderſtan⸗
zdan,
a pout meflangers came Dutoipa:
dynge, and that luche as before coulde

nes.x But pe Mall all be afamed of the eccte..9

The Motes.
a. Shalbe lyke mealduſt:that is halbe fo mauy,

Mall not baynge pou ſtrengthe o2 com
fogt, but ſhame and contufyon.

Happeued vnto Seunayerib:per that tt uoPbefo

Yea,the Mules bare pour tubfsaunce,

Your beaſtes haue bore burthens B
aud as vnableto be nombrꝛed as. mealduſt.
b. Aud the numbreof tyraũtes Malbec. æc.Aswho Dpon theyz backes tawardthe
South,
uide ſaye:the moe beaup and cruell cucinpes
thozow
the
wap
thatis
ful
of
paryl
and
that topli be vpon pou iu a moment andfodeuly,
myght and that quyckely be ouercome of fH ord, trouble, becaute of the lyon a lyones,ot
as the dud ts taken awape with the wyndeas tt the Cochatryce and Hutpuge dragon.
then, but as Jwill nowehewethe: thou Maite
be vpyſyted aud punyſſhed of the Forde, euen as

wien ali thynges tremble for feate ofthe thuder,

whiche uo man can eſchue:and as wher the ecto
Quake Makerh all that there iswyth an horrible
and fearfull ſounde:a ſtoꝛme andrempett alo⸗

aud the Camels broughte pour treaz
fure vpon theyz croked backes bato a
people that cannot bealpe pou. -

Foꝛ the Egypcyans helpe hall be but

uerthꝛow the, aud with the. amine of kyze alte
thoube deuoured.
—
—

bayne and loſte. Therfore J tolde pou

wete what to do, ve chalbe ſo clcant deſtytute of

ende

cheymchis in they, tables, and note it

creacyon and myꝛth ſhall pe not tat ef. Ye ſhalbe
feble,¢ fail as pe go,pe ſhalbe rennagates foꝛ tie

pofterste,@ be (tll kept. fo2 tt is an ob⸗

c. That is,ycchalbedzoncken thatpe tall rot alſo that poure pꝛyde ſhouſde haue an
counſel not of wyne that pe all dꝛyncke, for pe
Hall ſuffer extrrame thyzſt,
andthe wyne of te⸗
coufulpou,fcare,
bare and pexſecucion of alanen:

not for dꝛonckennes o2 ſtronge drrncke, which pe
Wail waut. Some erpound: this Ceatenceof ths
that be drencken in bppocrefpe. and dyſſymula⸗
cyon:and of them that befall of the tyghtuouſ⸗
ts of the
owue
woꝛkes.
yꝛ
d. As thoughe be Molde Cape: Ftis not longe to
that goodly trees( which avefpguificd bp Lyba⸗
uus,aibetutacd tuto playne feldes: And that
the plapne feides(whichearguified
efp by Charz
mell all become tough aud full of buwes. The
tyme that Chꝛiſt ſhoulde comeis the Morte tyme
thathe meaueth, whiche theſtrypture doeth oft
tal a ſhort tyme. Then ſhal the vnftuteful,rough
zud woddyc heathueſſe( which is vud rſtaude bp
Zipbanus)deturncd vnto the celpgrou of Chri⸗

* Wherekore gohence and wepte clap.vid.a

tna boke:that tt map remapne bp their

ſtynate people, xbnfatthful childꝛẽ, chil €tar.ns
dzen wyl not heare the law of pᷣLoꝛd.

They dare (ape torhe Pꝛophetes:

* ZFntromptte pourelelues. wyth no⸗

thynge,and vnto Sopthfapersztell bg ycrc.ri 6

of nathpng fo to come, but ſpeake frẽd acos. .v

lp wordes vnto bs,and preach vs falfe
thynges.. Treads
out ofthe wape , go
oute of the path , turnethe holpe one of
Iſtaelltrom os. Cherfore thus faith

the hole one of Biraclh: Jn as muche
as pehaue cafte of poure bewtye, ans
comforted
pour Celucs wyth power and
ſtes congregacion or church, and vuto tye treme
Cerupee of thetreme Sod(which is vnderſtande
nymbleneſſe,
andput poure confydence
by Lyarmell that FruteFull and wel tylled felse, therin: thettfoze hall pe haue this myſ⸗
e. That is, then whiche gcuciudgemente,
and fe
chyeleagapne for your deſtructyon and
that euery tau haue ryght.Ruth.tiiii.a
fall,lp&e as an hye wall
that falle:h bez
¶ The xxx.Chapter.
I

curſe agapuk them that toꝛlake theconncell of

ov,any ſtycke vnto the counrel of men.We thiea:
tenerh the teſt af tye people, which aftce the deſtrut⸗

caule of ſome rift( 02 bio whole breaz
kpng commeth lodenly.

.

Bab UU,

Ind

|

‘
|

yt
1}

The Prophecic.

Hracl,
GL

t.b

* And pour deftruccion Mal be ltke as
an erthen pot, whiche breaketh no man
touchynge tt, pea, and breaketh ſo ſore

lf

;

that aman fhall not finde atheuer of tt
to fetche fp2e th,o2 to take hater withal

ic!
[|

rꝛ

out of the ppt.
Foz the Loꝛde God, cuen
the holy one of Iſtaell bathe prompled
pe.t4.e.
thus
>* Wyth ttyl ſyttyng
and reſt hal
aru.
pe be healed,in quietnes and hope thall
D poure frength lye. Notwythſtandynge
pe tegarde tt not, but pe wll faye: No

Mynethalbee Ceuenfolde , and haueas
muche (hpne , as in feuch Dapes bez
ſyde.
In that dave ſhall the Lorde bynde
bp the bꝛoſed ſores of hys people , and

beale thepz woundes, Beholde the gloz
type of the Loꝛde tall come fromfarce,
bys face (all burne, that.no man ſhal⸗

be able to abyde it hys lips thal wagge

mufte rpde bpon ſwytte beattes , and

for berpe indignacion, and hys tounge
fhalbee as aconfumpuge fyre . bys
breathe lyke a bebemente floude of

therfore pour perfecutours (hall pet be

water, whiche goeth bpto thethzote.

for thus are we conftrapned to fle vpon

|

ter when the towers (hall fall,the mone
hall (hyneas the funne, and the funne

horſes.

eni.26.8. ſwyfter.

And therfore Hall pe fle, we

x

BAthoulande of pou {hall

Ghathe mapetake awape the people,

foti.23-©- fe FO2 one,02at the molt for flue which whiche baue turned them ſelues dnto

Aom.ii.a.

do but onely geue pou euel wordes:vn⸗ banite,and the brydle of ertoure, that
tyll ye be deſolate,as a ſhippe mak vp⸗ Ipeth th other folkes chawes.
on an hye mountayne, and as a beaken
Butye hall ſynge, asthe bleis in
the night ofthe bolpefolempnpte . Pe
bpon an hyll.
* Pet ftandeth the Lorde waptynge, hail retopce from poureheatte,as they &
that be map haue mercy bpon pou, and that come with the pppe, when they goo
lyfteth hym felfe bp’, that he mape rez bpto the mount of the Lozde , Duta the

ceaue pote grace. fo2 the Lorde God cocke of Iſraell. Che Lorde alſo ſhall
{3 rpghtuous.Bapppe are al thep that fet Dp § power of his botce and declare
wapte for bpm. Foz thus (O thou peo⸗ bis terrible arme, with his angty coun⸗
@ ble of Spon, and ye Cpttsens.of Jetu⸗ tenaunce,pea aud the flame of the cons

~ falem) Hall pe neuer be in heuyneſſe,
for doutleſſe he wyll haue mercye bpon

theeAs ſoone as he heareth, the bopce

of thy crpe he wyll helpethee. “Che

fumpng fyze with earthquake, tempelk

of wynde and Haple ſtones. Chen Hall

thex Aſſitians feare allo, becaule of the etet.r.a.
voyce ofthe Lode, whiche hall ſinyte
him with the rodde Andthe fame rodde
whiche the Lorde wyl ſende bpon him,

Loꝛde geueth pou the * bead of aduer⸗
ſyte and the waterof trouble.’ But
thyne inftructerfpeth not favre frome hall mote the whole foundacpon:with

theeytthyne eyes loke bnto thpue tne trompet, with nopfe of warre and batell
ftructer,and thyne eares harkens to hys todeftrope, x For he hathe prepared mat...
worde, that crpeth atter the , and ſayth: the fyre of payne from the begpntpng,
¥ peut nii.a. x this ts the wap.go thys and turne nes peacuent for Kynges alfo. Chys bathe
ther to the ryght hande nortothe lefte.’ be made Depeand wpde,the norꝛiſhynge
Moꝛeouet
yf ye deſtroye the ſyluer therof is fre and wodde tunumecable,
Workes of pont-Pooles,and caſte away which p breathe ofthe Loz kpnbdleth,
the golden coapesthat pe deckte them as tt were a matche of brymeftone.
wythall(as fylthpnes and fape get poy
Whe notes,
hence: Then wyllhe geue rayneto the
feede that pefhalk fowe in the earth, and a. The bꝛeade ofaduerlptie and $ water of trou:
lyfe full of aduerſitye @ trou⸗
s
geue pou breade OF the encreafe of the ble,bofyguifpea
ble. Ezech tti.d.
earthfo that all hall be plentuous
and
¶ Che xxxi· Chapter

Pl4.36% Aboundaunt.x Chp catell alfo Hall he
fede tn the bode meddolwes , pea thpne

oxen and Mules that trllthe qrounde,
Mall eate gocd fodder, whiche purged
f with the fanne. Goodlye ryuers thall
flowe oute of all bps mountpanes and

Svet.s.b. hilles.
xInthe dap of the greate laugh

$0017

¶ De cuctceth them that foxfake Gon, and ſeake fo; the
helpe of men.

a

y-SAD
Fin to
be Ebnto
godowne
gyptthé
e fothat
2 helpea trutt

|

A

lf

FAS} iv hortes and comfogte thenr

— 2
ſelues

in charettes , becauſe

tbep be wane , and in borle men bes

aule

rrerresenertenns en

es 8

Of Efay.

Alliria

cauſe they bee luſtye and ſtronge. But

Iſra⸗
chey regãtded not the holy one of
the
at
on
fti
ell,and they alke no que
z

ore.

|!
tr

|

the Aungell Newe
that cannot befene:tb whichht. Elay. xxxvii.g
npg
one
Lirrry. thouſaud in

Where as he nettertheles pla

‘

¶ The. xxxii Chapter.

rs and Dffpcers,
¶ CMhe condicrous of good rule

, pet goeth not from
ae the wickedand

im

is worde, when he ſteppeth forthe, aud

i cholde , the kynge ſhall B

Agouerne

after the cule of

o
and the prin⸗
——
taketh bictozpy againt the houſe holof
i
ces (hall cule accoꝛding to
- ofthe froward, aagapuite the helpe ave
balaunce of equite. He
euell Doers. srowe the Cappctans
the
the
)
fie
men,and not God, and their horles the {habe vnto mene, as a defence for
pett,
ne as
de, And as a refuge kor the tem
wyn
6 and not {pirite . Andag foo
then
rſty pla⸗
Poze ftretcheth oute His bande,
lise ag ariuer of water ina thu
ke in
e
uld
(hall the helper fall,and he that ſho
ce,aud the ſhadowe ofa greate roc
Bpo.v.8

Gewe.49.0

ther
haue bene helped, and ſhall altoge
de
Lor
the
be Deftroped. Foz thus bathe
02
n
ſpoken vnto me:* Lyke as thelpo
pe
¢lpons Wwhelpe roateth bpon the pra

d
that be bath gotten, and ts not akraye
Crp
thoughethe multytude of (hepard<s
all
cute bponhpm, nepther abaſhed foz

Gap. ii.c

tinctlye.
hall (peake plapnelpe and diſmoz
e cals 3
en hall the npgarde be no

Th
ll. But
{ed gentle, woz the ihurle lybera ded, €
the churle wylbe chutleſhly mpu pe the
pla
as
e
Lyk
.
hyll
his bert wll worke cupl, and
of Syon, and detende bps
cyons
na
[0
mi
«
ho
es
ipocepte,and tmagpn ab
pyres flotre aboute theyr neft
s
ty leane,
Chall the Lorde of Hoſtes kepe,fauc,oe
agaynſt God,tomake the hũg pᷣthur⸗
fende and delxuer Jeruſalem. There⸗ ana to wytyholoe drynke fromweapons
as
ſtye: Thele are the perelous
fore, Dye chyldzen of Blracli, turne

the heape of them: So (hall the Lozde
of poftes come downe from the mount

Deu. 32.d

ng (hal
a pepe Lande. Che epes ofthe fei
es of them
not be dymme, andthe car
hede. The
that heate,(hal take dilygent
apne to
heatte of the pnivife, {hall att
pte tunge
Riowlenge, and the bupart

r
gapne lyke as pe haue exceaded In pou
tpe
cuc
e
bap
gotnge backe.* forinthat
er
man (hall calte oute bis Fools of filt h
and golde, whiche ye haue mane wit

metull
of the couetous, thele be bis Mathe
pore

councels:that he maye begple n there
with difccatfull worbes,pea eue
th the
as be choulde geue Centence wy

ſhal⸗ poore.* Gut thelpberall perfon ymagi⸗
voure ſyntull pandesAx allur alſo
h a
comineth bp
bee Mapre with the ſwerde, Not wit , rieth honeſt thpnges , and
D mang fiwetd.#werd (hal deuoure hin with honelty.
Dis
ſhal fle fro
uͤp(xe rych a pole cyties,)harkẽ ke
but not a mang ſwetd. and ye
mar
,
Pe caveleffe cpties
tomy bopce.
the daughter, and his ſeruaũtes (halbe
tu
e
fear
fo2
go
Atter peares and dates (hal
Be {hal
my woꝛd·es
taken prpfoners.
l pe be brought in feare,@ ve careleſſe cy
His trong holdes and his Pꝛinces tha
the
out, € p grape
fie frome bys badge » This hathe in ties. for Baruel Halve
ve riche y⸗
h
gatheryng (hall not come.O
Loꝛrde fposent, twhofe lyght burnet
pl,pe Mal
dell cpties,pe that keare no per
Syon, and hts tyre in Jeruſlalem.

4920,.rbi61

Eay.37e.

Bhe nates.

ſwerde. ec.
a. Tur chalbe Mapne with the
meto Pꝛophecye
efe
per
e
uld
tho
Hie wrophere
t happened vuto
of the greate deſtrutcyon tha

Elay. xxxvii.g
Seunaherib · ii·BParal ttxii.e. and

rde ofthe aungell,
wᷣhiche was doue by thefwe
aspe map thece fe,
e
ne,
d
man
r
net bP he ſweok
of ATirta,and there⸗
Senn aherib was the kpuge
Afprians, whiche
the
of
fore isthe detkruccion
peady thys wore
upF
Cyg
,
Hpi
er
Happencd vud
phet a lytle before
Pro
Gfur. Sone € pecaufe the

toforfake Idoles
inthererte,moucch the people
les,uot bp our
Fdo
erpoundeitthus ·NHot bp our (which all maye
pe
Hei
ues
man
Arengthe,not bp
(all ourefptrirupee called the ſwerde of matt)

aTuc perp th:
all encmpe whiche is Cigutfyed bp
bleſwerd
but by th? power of god, aud the inupſi

c

pe fe the
be abathed and remoued:when
and prepas
pacenitelte, the nakedneſſe
n

rynge to warte.

Pe ſhall knocke vpo

afaunt
youre brettes,vecaule of the ple bynes
ull
feloe,ano becaule of the frutef
nge

paroe. My peoples-felde (hallrybep
korin eue houſe
thoꝛnes and thyſtels,
cyties:wyl⸗
is vᷣoluptuouctnes:a tn the lbe brꝛokẽ,
ſha

fuineſte. The palaces allo
ies deſo⸗
and the greatiye occupyed cyt ſhalbe
late. The towers and bulwwarkesthe pleas
become dennes Foz cuctmoze,
ture

pal
fureofMules Malbe turnedto

—

Kb. v.

foz

|

|, Alfiria,
rf

—

Weophecye,
as

fo2 Hepes btito the tpme that th

*

{pittte (hal be the Eyre, 6 tt may con
tuine
Pou:

be pow2ed bpon bs ftom
abou

and the people (haloce burnec
Hail the wyloernes bea krute⸗
lyke
leme,a as thornes butne tha
t are hewen
be plenteous telde ſhalbe of
and caſte in the kyze.
Then ſhall equite
Mowe herken
dwell in the delerte,a tygh
tuouſnes in howe J do with to, pe that are fare of
vong.v.a. & frutekuij lande.x Ii Wt
them, and Confyd2ze mp
he tew
tygbtuoutnetle Mall be pea arde of Glorpe, ve that be at hande. Che ſyn⸗
ue ute teſt and quiern eſſe force, and hic evs at Sion ace aftayd a fopane Feats
Fev Ty Deople (hall dwe ll in theeuynnetx.And fulneffe 15 come pon the Ppoctptes,
es of WHat (5 he am
. peace, in mp tabera acle
and pleature toll dwell by onge bS(fape they that
that coultiupnge
Prough inthemail. And whi
che of bs maye abyde that tyre⸗
euctias
e falleth,it (hall fallin the ſtyn
ge heate «pe that leadeth
a
Ipfe( (ape J) anv {peabet the godlye ps.
hal ye be, when pe hal falelp
truthe: 42
fotwe pour He that ab

—

yogreth to po biolen

{ede beſyde all waters
ther the fete of pour ore

ce and
doſceate:he that kepeth hi
s hanoe that
be touche no cewaroe : wh
iche foppeth

@ The.xxxiii. Chaptet.

Thetnyns agapnſt the AM
ans a deſcriptyon of
—
that tall fe the Horde.

bnto the( Otob⸗

bts eares , that be heateno
councell ag °
Gatate the tnnecente :wh
iche holvety
Dowie His epes | that
he fe
itis, that Mall owe! ON hv no euen. He
e whofe ſaue⸗

hou be tobbed al:
€ that late wait,
ulde no wapte be drin
cke.
Hys eves Hall fee the ki
ito the which dost his
glogpesand tn the tive wozl nge in
butte,xeuet fo (hal t thoube
de, and
apuerie. And aS thou lapett wapte, burt alto, bis hecte hal delyt imthe feare of
Gon,
fo Mal waite * What Hall
Mat.vu.a be layed for the alio,
then become of the ſcti
be·
of the

Loꝛde be metcyful vnt

otal.ix. b kor the. Thyne arine is at
|
5*
Hou our health in tpine
of trouble.Gtai
le at the anger oft
thyne vpſtandyng the Geniyl
s map be
ſcatre
d abroad,an
map: be gathered, as the
ace commenlye gathercd ¢
the pyt. Stande vpu
dwelleſt on hye: Let Sio
equite zrvghtuouſmeſſe
faithtulues bei hit time
Ge tpfeare of Bon -q

without, the meſſaũ Sets of pe
ace wepe
botterlye

. The ttre
walketh no man thercén
ment is broken, the cities

Denatourrwhat of him tha
t tea⸗
cheth chplozen 2 There Ma
lt
Ceapcople af g ftraunge tu e thou noe
fo diffuſed a language:,that nge tobaue
it ape net

De vnderſtande neythet
Cpeache but it Hal be pre fa Graunge a
ceauen,

There Hal St

on ve lene
cite 0 our folempue fate , the beade BD
thyne cpes fe Jetutalem s. cher that
habitacpou:tje x tabern that gloztoug
ac
hal remouc, whofe Hapl le that newer
es Mall never
be taken cut movin with
out ende, whofe
oatdes euetychone ha
ll neuer coz.
tupte:for the glorious
Lorde Mall there be Pr ateſtte of the
elente amonge
LS.
Fn thar place, where ka

tyuers and ftreames Ave, Ha yze broade
ll wepther
Ga

lcy row, no} Gteat Mhpp fat
le. For the
Lorie ha

lbe oure capt ne, thex
ore
(halbe aure lawe geuer.epTh
e
Lo
rd
ha
le
be oute kynge, ann he
is in heupnes Libanus
hym Celée Mhalbe
oure Sarupyoute. Chere
for a ſporte thafit {3 betwen do
ave the coatde
wne:Sa fo layde abꝛo
ron is lyke awilde
ade, that they cannot s
be
better: The matte et bp of
mi
arel
turned vpſyde d
fu
ch
e
a
fa
.
(yoi,that no banner
kore layeth the Loͤrbe.
hoz lavlehaugeth
thetõ:but there tg dealed
iwi! Iget bp,now wil F ar
pe
a lame menne runne Aft great fpatle,
conceque ubble,e beare
er the prape,

Chere lyeth no man that lape
th: Jam
‘

loecke

Po lerort
e

Of Efay.

Alſiria e,talleuell is takelt awaye from
ſyckbu
the people that dwell there,

¶ Tve notes.
of
a. The bꝛeade of aduerſytye and oF the watet
and
ſitie
aduer
f
trouble,bolpgnifpe alpfe Eullo
trouble Ezech. iiii.d.
b. wy the conceauynge is vnderſtand thethought
and pmaginacton,and bp the bearinge oꝛ bꝛynu⸗
tho⸗
gpnge forthe the woꝛke · The Amirians
theyr
but
alem,
Jerut
ughte to take the cptpe of
rote
thought wasinbapuc,and theyꝛ woꝛcke of aue
couce
to
ed
count
are
effecte. WOherupou they
ftuble and bꝛyuge forth ſtrawe.

is, pour pꝛoude though⸗
Your ſpirite. €c. That
kyre that

tes aud Imaginacions ſhalbe the very
foꝛe the
hall deuoute pou: andthe caute where

op pou.
ZLorde (pal fendeout his aungell to deftr

<2

{ry

&

aud there
and thyne earth to bꝛimſtone,
fothat
with Mhall the lande be kyndled,
tt (hall not be quenched daye nop nights

9

J

fr,
\

aud fo forth tole
But ſmoke euermoz¢,
Aud noma (hal go thoꝛow thy land ——
Daſt.
for euer: * But Pellicanes, Stoꝛkes,

great Oules,andKauens ſhal haue it

and dwell therein,
in poſſeſſion,

for Ged hall (pzede oute the lyne
with
of detolacyon bponit, and twepe tt
the ftones ofemptpnes. When binges
ace called bpon,there ſhalbe none, and
all princes ſhalbe awaye. Thoꝛnes (hal
grows tn thep2 palaces , nettelles and

the
chyſtles tn thetr ſtrong poloes,that
s
ther
fure
Dragons may haue theyr plea

i⸗
in,andpthep map bea court for Eſtr
mõ⸗
ches. Chet Hal ſtraunge viſures ã
the
which
in
e,
agog
DSpn
the
of
e ———
ion
ruc⸗
ath
deſt
¶ The iaſte
e was tranflas
{truous beaſtes mete one anothet,
hpngDomne asd paicithove of thatonpeopt
a
e.
re
of Chriſt
ten to the churche and tongregaci
twiloe kepe company together. * The
{hal 6 Lamiallpe,ahauc het lodginge.
ve,
hea
and
n
the
e,
Hea
pe
e
PUEw Din
There (hal the hedghoge builde, digg
J. prabe hede pe people. Herken p be
there at home, and brꝛynge korthe his
rein:
AY ww 7— earthe and al that is the
poung ones. Chere (hal the kytes come
all
and
ſſe
pal
com
nde
rou
D
u
o
h
together echeone to bis lyke.
D
{02
the
oz
n,
v.s.
vpo
re
Icen
that groweth the
thorot the lſcripture of the
ke
Se
dul:
bis
and
of
ig angrye with all people,
Lorde and rede it. xThere chall none l Den xxvut
mul⸗
the
all
nſt
agai
led
ſhal
kind
e
pleafuce is
thefethpnges be lefte oute, ther
titude of them,tocurte them, and to fle not one(noz ſuche Ip&e) faple. for what
fame
So that there laine (halbe caſt
pe them.
bis mouthe commaundeth , that tul
e⸗
that
ke:
ſtync
es
body
theit
or
oitte,aud
dothe bys ſpirit gather together(
uenthe very billes ſhalbe wet with the fylleth.) UApon whomfocuet the lot falz
tipet.iti b. bloude ofthem*.al the ſtarres of hea⸗ leth,orto whome he dealeth it with the
uen ſhalbe confumed,z the heauen chall Ipnesthofe Mal poſſeſſe the enberitaunce
folde together likeatol, and al the ſtar⸗ from generacpor to generacyon, and
8 tes thercof (pal fail, lyke as theleaucs dwell therein.
fallfrom the bynes and tpgetrees. For
EThe.xxxb.Chapter.
my Cwerde(fateth be) ſhalbee bathedin

¶ The.xxxiiii.Chapter.

heauen,ahal immediatly come Downe

Hpo Foummea,e bpon p people which J
baue cucfedfoz mp bengeance.

and the Lordes Cwerde ſhalbee full
ofbloude,and be ruſty with the tatneſſe
and bloude of lambes and gootes. with
the katneſſe of the kydneys of wethers.

For the Loꝛde (hal bplla greate offing

in Socra, and in the lande of Idumea.

Or

ſt.
the tyme and kragdome of Chꝛi

eae

e and wil: y
*delette
uitth

Ser oernes thalitetopce, the

Pree watt groũd Malbe glad,

and

lloricſh as the lyllye.

) RA She Mall goꝛyſhe pleas

See Seastauntlpe and be topfull,
and ener be geupng of thanckes moze €
Cr

the
moze. soz the glogpe of Aibanus,
thalbe
Saron
d
elian
Charm
of
bewtye
the sulles,(that is with the gpatintes )
i
geuen her. Thele hal now the honour:
d,
blou
« theit land ſhalbe waſhed with
i
ofthe Lorde, andthe mateftie of oure —
MF
and their grounde corrupte with kat⸗
pep vip if
the
n
ſtrengthe
therefoze
Any
*
God.
ll
)iha
Spon
Acrixina neſſe. * Vnto the alfo(D
—
weake handes ,aud comfoste the teble
come the dape of the bengeaunce of knees.
9
God, and the peate when thyne owne
Savpe vnto them that are of a fears
Judgementes ſhalbee recompenled.
e.as gy
des Malbec tutned to pytche, full beactese Se ofgood Chere, Efeare Dentr
Chere Mall the Uinicornes talle with

Thr Hlou

ae

—2
Cums

N

4

Jerufalen
hy
:
:

2S

9:

Peophecye.
The
Geena»
4
not. Beholde pour God cometh, to take towarde
,

Jeruſalem, agaynſt Kyng Hes

9

B vengeaunce, and to rewarde, God co⸗ zektah, wyth
a greuous hoſte, whiche
meth bis owne lelfe, and wyll delyuer fet him by the condyte of the ouerpole,

\
**
euc.vu.t.

vou.x Chen Hall the eyes ot the blynde
be lyghtened
and the cares of the deafe

inthe way that goeth thorow
ph tullers
land.And ſo there came forth vᷣnto him

opened.Then
ſhal the iame manbleape

Eliakim helkiahs ſonne the Preſydẽt,

plal.vlii.a. as an Hherte,xethe Domine inans tunge
i
thal geue thankes.

x Sobna the Scrpbe, aud Idah Alas Ela.xxii.t.
phsfonne the Secretary.

1} } ano slit, welles ſpryng, and floudes of waterin

Cell hezekiah,
that the greate kyng of

! <etapstic (

* gothe wylderneffe alfo there (Hall

And Kablakeh ſlayde Dnto them:

jy: |MmOFS the delette . The dave grounde Mall Alſyria fapeth thus vnto hym: What
|

turneto tyuers, and the thurſty to ſprꝛi⸗

|
|

i
i!
OB

vnto⸗ Chou thynckeſt (peraduenture)
that thou haſt councel
¢ power pnough

cand gtene rufhes. Chere (halbefote pas

to mapntene thps warte: 02 elles wher

thes andcomen ftretes,thys ſhalbe cal⸗
lede the holyewaye. No vncleane per⸗
fon ſhall goo thoꝛowett, forthe Lorde
D bim felée (hall go with them that wape,
andthe ignoꝛaunt (hall not erre:There
ſhalbe noipon,and no rauyſhing beaſte
ſhal come therein,
noz be there, but men

LIn
k

pꝛeſumpcion is this,that thou truſteſt

¢ ges of water.Where as Dragons dwelt
‘afore, there Hall growe fwete floures

to trufteft thou , that thou caſteſt thp
4. te.xveet.
felfof fro me,xlo,thou puttel
thy truſt ezrch.xxix.a
in a broken ftafe of rede ( Imeane E⸗
gypte) whiche he that leaneth bpon, it
goeth mito bis handand Mhutteth hym B
thorowe. Euenſo ts Bharao the Kynge
of Egypte, bute all them that truſte in

apetet.ic. ſhallgothere fre and ſafe.x And the re⸗ him. But
yt thou wouldeſt (ape to me:
Hs

demed of the Lorde Hall conuerte,and

ii a
- cometo Syon with thankefgeupnge.
t Spostia *Euerlaſtinge
ioye ſhal they haue, plea
a
fure and gladneſſe halbeamong them.
Bndas for all ſoꝛowe and heuynes, it
(hall vanyſhe awaye.

P

abe notes.

wetrufte in the Lord our God: ¥ goods

Ipe Godtn dede: whoſe bye places anv
aulters hezekiah tobe downe, and cos
maunded Juda and Fecrufalem,to woz
ſhyppe onelpe before the aulter. Abyde
the,thou haſte made a condicion 1 mp

lowe the binge of the HMitians, that he

a. Bythe deferte audwyldernes is ſygnifiedthe Moulde gene the two thouland hosles:

————— ——

—

act p able Befet menther vpe Sepnge

now that p;cant not reſiſt 6 power ofᷣ
a ee eee eee a
Beene
tuoufelputuge.yfalme.cott.d. Acts aboꝛowed

fpeach taken of thecoughuesandbufruiterulnes
:—
—

(mallet prince,p my Lord bathe, howe
darreſt ptrufte inthe chatettes a hoꝛſe

———
—
* pele uate
fi.b.istherea lpke thing, ofthe ſpouſethat com⸗

melt of Egip te® ozcouer,thinkelt thou
; Jamcome : Downe hither, todeftrope

Bpthis leape ts vnderſtan

reioyſinge,

meth hoppynge bponthcmountapnes. wyerbe

this land without the Lozdes wileChe

bere ſayeth, the blynde hall fe,the defe heare. Ec.

Loꝛd ſayd vnto me, goo downe into the

He prophecyerh a mauiteſt ſigne of thecommiug
Gentyles and Dea⸗
OF Chriũ « of the calliug of pᷣ

land thatthou mapett deſt
roy it
*
3

then,andofthe kpngdome of God in the fayth⸗

Then ſayde Cliakim, Sobna and

was deate to Weave the heauen=
Full. Cyaukyude
lye Doctcine of God, bome to pꝛayſe him, leme

Foal buto Kabſakeh: Speake to bs
.
P

the gofpell.ec. HheterbingesLozitebarhebea:

rians language,for we vnderſtande it

tompupttce bute bpsuepghbours,and to preach

i

led with bys commpnge.

~

(we prap the inthe Ste
thp ſeruauntes

wel: Ind ſpeake not to bs in the Jewes

Thewayof thetapuctes and tarthtunis here once lettthe kolcke heare, which Ipeth
Wee ae

a

recbiCbapters

ae I,

bpon the wall. Then anlwered Kabſa⸗

keh: Thyncke ve, thatthe kynge feute

€F
Aecafater
igOegeD
beAennaverio, (athe ternot He to (peake this onlp buto pourBath
bong:
Hezyekiah

— aaa x © the. rtiti.peare of Kynge bhenot fente me to them alfo,that lpe bp
4.t6G018.c,. |e Prod ipesekiah,came Sennaherib onthe wallethatthep be not compelled G
Rew pea SPNG ofthe Aſyrians downe,

to cate thep2 olwne dDonge, and drincke

iH Cevad. cpties of Fudax And the Kouge ofthe

Aud Rablakeb fodeltyite, ecrpen

238

2

a0 \to lape lege vnto al § ſtronge theit owne tale with pour

bopce tnthe Jewes tong,
Biictans Cent Rablakey, (rom Lachis with aloude

Sezʒekiah

Of Clay.

Po lxxix

and ſayde: Mowe take hede, howe the Ipkeas when achplde commeth to the
great bing of the Aſſyrians geucth pou byrthe, but the woinan hathe no power
warnyſige. Thus fapeth the hinge: Let tobipnae tt forthe. The LO BDBE thp
not hezekiah diſceaue pou, for he Mall Goa(no doute bathe well conſydred the

not be able to Delpuct pou. Moꝛeouer
dette not hezekiah comfozte pou inthe
Lozde, when be fapeth: The Lord with
out doute Hall defende DS, and Mal uot

wordes of Bablakeh whome bys lode
the kynge of the Pilittans hath ſente,to
defye and blafpheme the Ipuinge God};

geue ouer this cytye into the handes of
the ynge of the Aſlirians, beleue hym

hath hearde right well. And therfore
Ipfte bp thy prayer fo2 the remenaunte
that pet are Iefte, So the leruauntes of
kinge hezekiah cameto Clap.
and Clap gate them this aunfweres

not.Butthus ſayeth the kynge of Aft:
tia:opteyne my fauoure, enclyne to me:
fo maye euery man enioye his vyneyar⸗
Des and fygetrees,
and dzincke the waz

ter of his Cefternesbuto the tyme that J
come mp felfe, and bryuge pou tito a

lande that is lyke poute owne:whercin
ts wheate and wyne, which ts both ſow⸗
en with fede, aplanted 1 byneyardes.
Let not hezekiah diſceaue pou, whe
he ſayeth vnto pousthe Lorde (hail de-

Have thus buto pout lord:thus ſayeth
the Lorde:Be not aftaped of the woz,
oes that thou hatte hearde, wherewith

the binge of the Afftrians Ccruauntes

hauc blafphemed me.* Bebolde, Jwyll elay. xxxi. h
caule a wynde go ouct him,asloone as
he heareth tthe hal go agayne into his
countre, there wyl Jdeſtroye him with

gobereis the God of Hemath and Ar⸗
phad-s phere ts the God of Sepharuz

4 Ke.xixh

Lachis.
Foꝛ there came a tumoute,that

Tharhakah kenge of Cthtopta wag
come forth to watre agaynſt him.
maria out of my handerD2 which of all
And when the kyng of Aſſpria heard C
the Goddes of the landes, hath delyue⸗ that,be Cente other meflaugers to king
aimeAnd who was able to defend Sa⸗

red theit countre out ol mp power,fo p Hezekiabh With this commaunoement;
the Lorde ſhoulde delpuer Jerulalem Save thus to hzezekiah kynge of Jus
fro my hade Unto thys hezekiahs mel: Da: Let not thy God difceaue
the , tn
faungers helde thep2 Conges, and aunz whome thou hopelt,and ſayeſt· Jeruſfa⸗

Cwered not one worde:for the Bing Had

charged them, that thep choulde geue

bim none anfwere. So came Clrakim
Helbiahs Counc the pzelidente, Sobna
thefcribe, and Joah Alaphs Conne the
SHecretary, butoigcsebtah with rent clo
thes,a told him pᷣwordes of Rabfakeh,
¶ The.xrpvtt. Chapter.
Pesebiah humbleth him ſelke beFore the Lorde. Che ar⸗
mpe of Sennaherib is Mapric ofthe Aungel of the Loꝛd:

lem ſhall not be geuen into the handes
of the Kynge of IAſſiria.
Foz thou know

eft well hol the kynges of Afitia haue
handled allthe landes that they haue
‘Cubuerted, and hopeſt thouto eſcape⸗
were the people of the Gentplles( wha

my progenplours conqucted )deltucred
at anye time thozow the goddes·As nas
melye, xGozan, Haran, Keseph,ano the

chpldzen of Caen, which dwell at Chaz
and be bimfclfeis kylled of his owne ſonnes.
of Hemah,¢
36 AGSerapen hezekiah heatde that,he laffar.wobere ig the kynge

UC EVE

Arent pis clothes, a putxon a the Kynge of Atphad, and the kynge oF
Itacke clothe, and wente into the cptie Sepharuaim,Cna and guar

ak seathe temple of the Lozde. But

be fent Eliabim the Preſident, Sobna

Gone, fila.

the (cribe,with the eldeſt preeſtes clo⸗
thed inxfacke, vnto the Pꝛophet Clap

Howe when Weschiah had receaued the
and read tt,he
letter of the meſſaũgers,
went bp into the boule of the Lord, and
opened the lettre before the Lorde, and
Wesekiah prayed before the Lorde on

and they ſayde Duto
the Conne of Amoz,
lah : Thys is this manner:O sLozve of hoſtes, thow
Heseb
bym: Thus ſayeth

as

if
|

\

with Cuch wordes as the Lo2d thy Bon

ipuet vs⸗
the ſwerde.x Mow when Kablakeh re⸗
*Myght the Goodes of the Gentt- turned, he founde the kynge of Afficta
| Say xb.
ies kepe euerp mannes lande,frome the lapinge {ege to Lobnah,korhe had buz
power of the kynge of the aſſyprians⸗; derfrande, thathe was Oeparted frome

iD

vpon
thedap of trouble,ot plage € ofwrathe: God of Ilraell, whiche dwelleltChevys.
-

ae

|

The Prophetye.

4 Sezekiah/

Jeruſalem⸗

Ero.xv.c. x Cherubyn. Chou atte the God, that
Pe
onelpe is God of allthe kyngromes of

i 4 Semele
war.c,
A i"
9

the woꝛlde,
korthou oncly haltxcreated
Heauen and earth *Encipne thyne care
Lorde and conſydre, open thine epes,D
Loꝛde, and fe, and pondze all tie wor⸗
nes of Sennaherib, whiche bathe ſente

bys embaflage to blaſpheme the itutng

eh

God

‘})¢

. Ftistrue,

O Lozde, thatthe

® apnges of aflteia haue conquered all

4

kyngdomes and landes,and caſte theyz

|

goddes inthe Fyre. Motwithtandinge
thofe were no goddes, but the worckes
of mens handes, of wod o2 ſtone, ther⸗
foze haue thep deſtroyed them. Deliuer
bg the, D Loꝛde oure God, from the

aq
i
hy

|

J bhow thp wares, thy Going forth

And thp commpuge home,pea, andthy

madneſſe againſt me. Therfoze thp furt
ouſneſſe agapnite me, and thp papoe ts -

tome before me. Jwvyll put ba ringe in
top note, and a bꝛydle byt inthe chaw⸗
es of the,and turne the aboute, euen the
ſame waye thou cameſt. J wll geue

the alſo this token (D Hezeklah)thys
veare ſhalte thou eate that is bepte ti

ſtoate, and the next yxeare (uch as grow⸗
eth of him ſelte, and in the thyrde peare

pe Mall ſowe ateape, yea,yeHal plante
bynepardes,z entoye the frutes therot.

And Cuch of the houle of Juda as are:

efcaped, Mall come together, andthe

handes of Sennaherib, that all kyng⸗ temnaunte (hal! take roote beneth and
domes of the earthe map) knowe,

anh

that

Caped Hal go out of Jerufalem andthe

ſayinge: Thus lapeth the Lorde God

Hud thts Qalithe gelouſy off Loꝛd gs
of hoftes beynge to pafle.Cherfoze thus

oF Iſt aell: aoohere as thou haite made
thy pave buto me, as touchpuge Sẽ⸗
‘
1
1

naherib, thys is the aunfwere, that the
Lorde hathe geuen coucernpnge hym:
Deſppſed arte thou, andmocked, a O

doughter of Syon,hehathe Haken bis
head at the, Odoughter of Jeruſalem.
WAR

bringe forthe trutie aboue. Foꝛ the efs

thou onelpe arte the Lode. Chen Crap
the Coune of Amoz Cente buto hezekiah,

But thou Sennaherib, * whome hatte

| Sat. crv,ethou defpcd & blafphemede Bnd agains
Spotir.2 whome hat thou lpited bp thy bopce,e

exalted thy proude lokes: euen agaiuſte
the holy onc of Iſrael. Thou with thp

feruauntes batt blafphemed the Lord,

remnaunt from ihe mount Stor.
fapeth the Lorde, concerninge the king

of the Aſſirians:he Mall not come tuto

the crtte, and Mall fhote no arowe into

it,theve (hall no chylde hurte tt, nepther
(hall thep graue aboute it. Che fame
wape thathe came, Mail he retourne,

andnotcome atthps cétie, fapeth the
Lozve. And ZF wpll kepe and faue
the cptie(fapeth he)for myne one and
for my Ceruaunte Dauids (abe,
* Chus the angell wente forthe, and

ficiwe ofthe BMicians holte, anelrery, cctctwine

and thus boldelt thou of thy ſelle: co: thowaade.
Andwhen mien acofe bp ear: Fee
uet the hbpe mountapnes , aud ſydes of: ips(at Jerulalem:) Sebolde,allave Ful 2st wis
And thee - of deade bodyes. So Sennaherib the
¢ Libanus with my horſemen.
the hye Cedre trecs & kynge of the Aſlitians brake bp, anv
™ wwpllF cut downe

the faprett fyrre trees. Fwyll vp into dwelt at Miniue. Afterwarde tt chaunz
(ed, as he prayed tn the temple of Qeſ⸗

the height
of it, and tuto the chefett of
his tymbre woddes.Fi there bee no waz

ter,Fwyll qraue and drzincke. And as
for waters of defence,F(hall bape them

rah his god, that Apzamalech and Sa⸗
razer his olwne ſonnes ſſewe hym wpth

the (wearde, and Redde into the land of
bp with the fete of mpne hoſt.Pea(ſai⸗ Aravat. Bud Aſachadon bis ſonne reig⸗
eft thou )bafte thou nothearoe, what J
bauetaben inbahde, and bzoughte to

paffe of oloetpmes Chatlame wll J

do nowe alſorwaſte, deſtroye, aud bꝛing
ftronge cpties vnto heapesof ftones.

Foꝛ their inhabitours ſhalbe lyke laine
men, brought infeate and confounded.
They Hhalbec lyke the graſſe and qrene
herbes in the felde, Ipbe thehape vpon

houſe toppes,that witheveth atoze itbe
growen bp,

—

ned after hym.

:

The notes,

a. The doughter of Spon doth often figntfp the

people ofpucc faythe which purelpegeueth hede
pnto goddes worde, that was fyrſte geucn tu the
hpli Spon Exo.xx.Moſt men reade thus:O thow
vpꝛgyn, doughtet of Hton.ec.
&. Paull alfo alu⸗
dynge vntothps bpzgpnpte calleth the chucche
and congregacion of # Faithful a birgine,Caping:

Hesekia)

KFTheneedlit. chapters —

¥

Fo lxxx

MOElayt.

eee Mt louge afore thys, was

pdeath:
(ickeDitoah
H ASG) pesebi

J

®

Then chatred Jlyke a ſwalowe and
andmourned as adoue.
lyhe a ctrane,
JI lyttDpmine eyes into the height:

OToꝛdecſayd I)vyolence is dane vn⸗
to me,be thou fuertyefoꝛ me.
wobat hall Iſpeake or faye, that -

Jamnd the Pꝛophete Clap the he mape thys dor that 9 map lyue ont
Vlonne of Amoz came puto ht, all mp peares, pea,in the bytterneſſe of
andfayd: Thus comaundeth the L020: mp Ipfer.

—

“Set thine houle ttt ord2¢e:f02 thou muſt
dye, and Malt not efcape. Then hezeki⸗
ah turned his face toward the wall,any
praped vnto the Lorde, and ſayde: Rez
memb2e(D Lozd)that Jhaue walcked
before the in *treuth
ea ſtedtaſt herte,
and haue done the thynge that is plea⸗
{aunteto the. And Hesebiah wepte ſore.
hen fapde God bnto Clap: qo and
{peake buto Hescblah:the 1020 God of
Dauid thp rather ſendeth thee thys

Uerelpe Horde) men muſte lyue its

bptterneffe,and al np lyfe mutt F pate
oiter thetein: Foꝛ thou rayſeſt me bp,

and wakeſt me. Butlo, J wylbce weil
content with this byttetnes.

HKeuertheles my conucclacpon hath B
fo pleated thee, that thou wouſdeſt uot.
makean ende of mp Ipfe
:fo that thou

hatte cafte all inp ſynnes behynde thy

backe.
dx for hell prapleth not the, deathe

pfalm fg,
grrvill. b

and.cxv.
both not maguifie the,
© Chey that go Downe into p qraue,
conſydred thy teares:« bebolde, Jwyll
Jone.lii.b. putfpftene yeares mo bnio thy lite, and
praplenot thy trueth: but the liuynge
delyuer the andthe cytye alſo, krom the pea the lyuing acknowledge the, like as
hande of the kyng Of Mitra, for JIwpl J do thys dape.
B dekende the cptpe. And tabe the ths toz
Che father telleth His chplozen of
:
Ren ofthe Lorde, that he wyll do it, as thy taythkulneſſe.

wore:

Fhaue berde thy prayer, and

tweadis. He hathe ſpoken:* Beholde, FI wyll rez

b.

*Delpuct vs(O Lorde)and toe wyll zoe gm

iy
a

turue the (hadowe of Ahas dial , that {tinge prayſesinthy houſe,allthe dayes
noweis laped out With the Syunne and of cure pte.

biing it ten degrees backward.* Sop

uex.c ·ZDuñne turned ten degres bacwarde,p
Ao

which he was deſcended afore.
¶ Athankeſgeuynge. which hezekiah

Kynge of Juda wzote, when he
bad bene ſycke, and was
recouered:
v IthoughtJ Houlde haue goneto

€

the gãtes othell in inp beiteage, ano
tie wanted the refpdue of my peares.

2 J lpabe within mp ſelte: J Hallnez

der vilet the Lorde God tn this lyke:J

Mali neuer ſe manamoug the dwellers
of the woride.

Myne age is kolden bp together,and

taken awaye frome, lyke a ſhepherdes
cotage: mp lyfe ts hewen of, lyke as a
weeuer cutteth of his webbe.

A thought F would

, he bzofed my bones
to the mozowebut

Ipke a lpon, and made an ende of mein

one DAE.

Renee

ay

and lape tt vponthe fore, fo
of fygges,

4

(hall tt be whole.

Chen ſayde hezekiah:O what a

great thingeis this thatIſhal

into the houſe of the Loꝛde.

go

_

==.

-

Thenotes.
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a. Trueth for purenes,asinthe laln.li.b. Wut

—

mM pUTcHes, in true and perfect rightuduſnes.

Ri

he

lo,thou bate a pleaſure tn the trueth.c.That is

d tomp
haue goue
b. Lhat 19,3] thought3] ſhoul
graue aud haue Dped in mp beſte age. ec. Dye He
biue worde Cygnpficth botbe hell. aud agrauc,

’

.

Hj
a

pprte oꝛ dptche. That mape pe perceyue in Gene.

rlu.g.twhece Jacob Capeth,that pf auy mpffors
func w uide happen buto Beu Jamiain hts Jout
nep in to Lgppt with bys other bꝛethren,isgrap
Head choulde be bꝛought wyth ſoꝛow vuto bps.
grauc: where the comen franfl.readeth hell , for

;

9

grauc.As for Bezekiah,henether Feared hell woz

purgatorp,as.pemay wel fe by thathea litel be=
Fore ſayth: Remembre D Loꝛd that Fjbaue wals

hyle J was pet takiug my reſt,he
ked before thein trueth anda ſtedfaſt herte, and
hewed me ofand made an ende of me in haue
p which
touut
done the thinge that ts pleſa
daye.
one
auy of
nottofearc
neadcth
boech,
ſo
who
thpuge
| Mob. Kid,
thatthe dunce nen @
haue lpued bu⸗

Cx

vad

And Elaye fapde stake a playſter

thoſe two places. Beſydes
Sonpiters them (clues, whiche werc(as note
ſearned menue thyucke) rhe inuentoures and
Fpuders,yc and the verye makers of purgatozpe,

Cay that before thetyare of Chꝛiſtes ——

W's

3,
ft

| Besehiad

lea
peli
A NAbtheead
ceed + intpity
rit
nde
beehive
ar bahar de
op esp
219 mete aa
Underſta
of the Lorde
worde
o
bel dothe thefeutence ofthe woꝛrde of God quite

bye
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The Prophecye.

gan eaerotapeey::Thereisuo condcmuacponto

:

Woltes:« Beholde, the tyme wyl come, 4.cc.rriie

* Coat — —— som —* a. she
6. F thought 3woulde.xc.But he brofepmpb0-

that euerpe thynge whiche ts tu thyne
Hore
that thy pregenptouce

u
£
on
itova
babue bencatpan:
aud Febled ay
—

a

tsi lr ceaatioGoubiar 268% auc ayy opunGoate Die eisDAP

||

aud

me with thegreuous
ttrengthe: and ſotrouuced
as thoughe be woulde in
otmp dyſeaſe,
anges

ju!

Daveave lene mabe ancndeofme.

Such a gre:

é

:

catied to ——

lekte behynde.

Chis

ſayeth

the

A

D

Lorde.

Yea and pate of thp fonnes, that fall

Come ofthe, and whome thou (Halt get,

ianeKynge
Salbecerminicinthe
penneof Babys
neo panic chamberlayn
cau
es

Be,

vous fpchnes do ierned mentopncketbatDauin

ae)

— notthe. ec. She meanpugeis.
———hel praplerh
d.Foꝛ
FEZ notee bpe,3 cannot prapfetbemthp rem:

.

ple. Jo the pea and heat ior *

:

.

lous courte: Chen fapoe hezekiah fo
Eſap: owe

God proſpere His obne

wrth tyeps materia fonges on yereese councell, ? which ‘ thou baſte told me. He
Praplethe,
epther cau mydearhe, nor mp butpinge, be at

Fevatearantor the fertpige ouroftop glorp.for layd moze ouet: Spo that there be peace
all the godiye twpll bee feared with thys thyiud⸗ and faithfulnefle tu mp tyme.
gement: And the wycked wyll impute mp death
to the oucrthrewing of Adolatcp,andtothe put⸗
tpnge downe of the brafen fecpent.

|

e.They that go downe iuto thegraucpzaplenot

thp teueth, thatis bope uot for the trueth of thy

¶ The.xl.Chapter.
The commypns of M. Jobs apts. ee prepnences
* Tha callpuse of the Gestvies

on ie ——

Ac Of good Chere mp people,

jar

lac Of Good ch eve(Cat th pout

woꝛldly prompfes, whiche thou hatte promprep
vnto ſuche as walcke vndefylcdlyc in thy lawe.
Deut.xxvbiii. Tbep cannot rciopce of theyꝛ health

ts paſt.But vfthou
wheu all hope of recouetiuge
Santee
besLadi * ie tiie brs Xe
icknes andipuc:be

Mall ackno

}

God) conmforte Jetuſalem,
}
sfand tell hetsthat a het tras

ip goo

He hath recea
ucs euen as J nowe geue thankes vnto the,forp — is 5
bencfpre of mp health which Phakretoredime
ued ofthe Lordes hande ſufficient cozs

¶ Thegrrix. Chapter,
reccyon fo2 all —
* nae
ee
Cesehiay
seepioard of Eap,veeante be Hewerbie ctyeth: Prepate thewape forthe Lord
make ftrepghte the ue re
in the
META REO
——
Res fake
Cxthe Cam
e tpme We: pa
the——
forouc
Arodach, Balada, waz
ae |

-~) —
—
——

—

—

fon be bno —

e Godinthe Deferte Lette Fees

all valleyes be exalted, and cuccp mosis

tayne and holl be leyed lowe. What fois
croked,
let itbe made ſtreyghte and let

eb ots the roughe places bee made plapne fels

fuethe hab bene ficke,and wasctecouc,

2

Of: bx Fog the glozpofthe Lorne malt
* apearejand
all
fled) chall Ceit, for why, John rs.
the mouthe
ofthe Lozbe hath [poken it,

fipaejic, ted agayne. And * Hesckiah was glad

therof,+ (hewed thein the commodities

The fame bopce {pake: Mowe ctype.

of his treafure,of (tluce,of golde,of
ſpi⸗ And Flayde:what Mall
ces and tootes ,of precpous oples, all

Feever Then

aake itzethat all eth is grate, ans,

Hychin“iy ¢ allthe betutpe therot, is as the lout yeatoon
— fo thorow
gg
ekiahs houfe,and
ue on of the felde. Wheuthe gtatfe (3 withe⸗ Breani,
pie Done but be let then eit
6

hen
——
be
g
ate

red, the Houre falleth awape.Guen fats terrae,

came Clape the

the people ag gralle, when the breathe
(kip puree3920vehetebatto ofthe
Lorde bloweth bpon them. Mec

ts

at

pitt

00

the men {apde, from whence came

uerthcleffe whether the gtaſſe wyther

02 the ſloure fade away * Pet the word

9
able bio csi
of oure God endureth for ever, Mores C
came ews
Faitbebe
ri katte
countre bate oo ouer the bopce cried thus:®
Go bp bus Were. |

oot

€

i

ee

+ Chap fapbermbae

25 the hyil(@ Sfon)thou
that bepngete weccun.

baue
they loved
bponin: Allthpnehouter
oobo rypinges,iptte
bp thy Ferufalem,
bopce with 3eebiak
Hesebiah
aunlwered
that is tn potwer,
thou preacher

fanadia too fvalune BAe Eoeh iLptte it bp without feare, amd fave bis
:
to
the
cyties
haem
ele
ae
Step,
tpt.
edit then
os

—*

frac,
GOD,

Pl Clape.

Fo.lxxxi.

beholde the Lorde, euen the

be bryngeth Prynces to nothynge, aud

bringeth his trealure with
him and his

the iudges of the eatthe to duſte:ſo that
thep benot planted noz ſowen agayne,
hether their ſtocke roted agapne inthe

hts ſlocke lyxke
an Herdinan.
ie (hall gaz
ther the labes together with bis arme,
and carpe them in bps bofome, and

on them, thep wither and fade atvape,
ipke the frawe inthe whyzle wynde.
To whome nowe wyllpe lyken me,

almpahtpe Hall come with power, and
beare cule with his arme. Beholde he

Elay.34.0 worckes go before him. x ie Mall fede

(hall kyndlye intreate thoſe that beare

eatther Foz as ſoone as he bloweth bps

ponge,
Xho hathe holden the waters tn his
kyſt⸗ Who bath meafured heauen with

and whome (hall J be lp&e , ſayeth the
holy ones Lykte bp poute eyes on bye,
and confpdze . x s00ho hathe made thofe "47-7
thpuges whiche come oute by ſo greate

bis ſpanne and bath comprehended all
the earth of the worlde th thre kyngers⸗
Soho hath weped the mountapnes and

beapes - and he can call them all bp
thep2 names . Foꝛ there is nothynge
hyd vnto the greatneſſe of hys power,

wanii.g hylles. Who hath refozmed the mynde
Son, xid, OF theLLoꝛd: xD2 who is of his councel

ftrength, and inpgbte

.

councel,to make him vnderſtande, and

the Loade, and my God bnoweth not of

to lerne hym the wape of iudgement: to
teache hym (ciencesand to enftructe him
in the waye of vnderſtãdynge. Beholde,
all people ate in compatiſon of hym,as

my indgementes
Knoweſt thou nef,
o2 haſte thou not hearde , that the euer⸗
laftpnge God, the Lorde whiche mabe

a droppe toa boket full, and are counz
tedas thelefte thynge that the balaũce

weerp Nog faynte: and that hys tuples

in toa fourme of fpluer platesy Moꝛe⸗

ouer hall the pmage maker(that the

pooze mã whichets opfpoled nap haue

fone thynge to fet Dp alfo)icke out and
chofe a tree, that ts not rotté,and carne

there oute anpmage, that moucth notz
Knowe pe not thisy Hearde pe neuer of
it· Hathe tt not bene preached vnto pou

F uens as a couerynge that he ſtretcheth

them oute,as
atente todwell in: Chat

|) ‘

dome Can not be comprehended : but
that be geueth ſtrength vnto the weery
and power vnto thefapnte vyChyloren
ate weery and kaynte, andthe ſtrongeſt

|

& Hertraucllis at an ende, thatis, the tyme of
7 dl bial whiche duced. irr, pearestaftups
co.

b. The Pꝛophetes cal the gloꝛye of theHorde, the
righteouſnes that Houlde be hcwed bp the gof=
pel wherby we ſhoulde become righteous in the

ſyghte of Hed the father, for hisfoune Chriſtes
merites. Dhisagiorp Hal al Acthele,thatis,al mé,

Me

as well
the Jewes as the Gentiles, that beleuc.
AipkelCapingebaue pe after in the. Ix.a.
Dye glo⸗
tie of the Loꝛdeſhall ryſevpon the.ec.
c. Althe bewtie therofisasthe floure,
ec.that ts,
al the good doynge,althe good lyuynge,althe bos
lynes € vertue, al the righteoutnes therof.
ec. Is

fencepbegpunpuger Haue penot.bene
enfourmed of thps , ſence the foundact- of no valure:t dureth no longer then $ dcure of
felde. Dnelp Chriſt tsour righteoufnes, ana
_ onotthe eatthe twas layne : Chat he the
holynes.c.i, Coꝛint.i.d
{ptteth bpon the citcle of the wozlde, db.Sion and Jeruſalem( by whiche vnderſt aude
aud that all che inbabitours of pᷣworld the churche of the fapthfuldopzeache and bꝛyng
tydynges, that 1s, ſhewe the grace and
atc in comparpion of bym , but as greſ⸗ good
bealthe that bathe bene longe wayted for, and

Eta.a4.d HOppers:x Chat he (predeth outp hea⸗

:

alithe cozners of the earthe, ts nether

ente to myniſtre Eyre Foz his offting,aud men kall: * But bnto then that haue We xvtd
all the beaftes therofare not pnough to the Lorde before their epes, thal ſtrẽgth
one facgiipce.
All people tn compatyſon be encrealed, Acgles wynges thal grow
Plſa ixii.b oOfhym are rekened as nothynge «pea, bpon them: noben thep runne,thep thal
bapne banpte and emptpneffe, .
notfallzand when they go,thep Mal not
:
Co whome then wyll pe lyken God⸗ be weery.
orꝛ what ſymplitude wyll ye ſet bp vnto
Whe notes
bym v Sball the caruer mabe hym

ſmyth coner hym with goldc,o2 cat him

.

then Jacob thpncke , 02 howe maye

Bitacllape: My wapes are hyd from

a catued pmager andthall the golde⸗

.

Howe maye G

toteache byme At whome hath be aſked

weyeth. Bcholde,the Iles acre tn com⸗
parifon of hpi, as the ſhadowe of the
{unne beame . Lpbanus tg not ſuffycy⸗

—398—

that ts uoweobtained and geuẽ bp Chꝛiſt, Mat.
rhea · Luke.ii.b.

U.i.
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The Prophecie

J wyll make the a treadpnge carte and
f people. a newe flaple, that thou mapett theethe
KF>DFthe gooores r mercy of Govtowa
and bring
4 Sener
c ſtyll
(peFlandes )and her⸗ and grynde the mountapnes

@ The. xl.Chapter.rne

4 siwesiken butome, We flronge pe the hylles to poulder. Thou ſhalt fanne
; S25" people,comebpther, and thew them , and the wynde (all carpe them

we wyll go to the awaye, and the whyzle wynde ſhall
pe ae eapoure caule,
late together. oho raileth bp the tutte (cater them. But thou (alte cetople tn
and calz the Lorde and thalte delpte in prapling
from the rifinge of the Sunne,
leth bpm to go fosthe s Woho cafteth

|

Downe the people, and Cubducth the

kynges before hym:that he may theotwe

fn

them alto the qrounde w bys ſweatde.

and (catre them Ipke ftuble wyth bps
bolwe He foloweth bpon them, and goz

«x When the thyrſtie and poore ſeke Senxiiec.
water and kynde none, and when theyz

tounge is drye of thyzſte:: J geue tt

then fapeth the 102d. Jthe God of Flz ———

xi bapnge forth sss’
raei kortake them not.

fote pathe ww hts Fete, who hath made,

plapne feloes.> FZ tucne the wyldernes
to tpuets, and the drye lande to condp-

whiche am the kyzſt, and with the latte.

trees of Cedze, Wore, Mpere and Oly⸗

and called the generaciõs from
created,
Etay.44.a the begynnynge: * Euen Jthe Loge,

1}
'

ond. 48. c

Bpo.it.b

Hit

tes of water. J plante inp walt groũde

Beholde pe Flesethat pe map feare, ues. And inthe dave Iſet Fyzre trees,
and pawthornes together. All
and pe cudes of the earthe, that pe mape Elmes,

be abated draw npe,and come Hither. this do J, that they altogether maye
Euery man hath exhorted his neygh⸗ ſe and marke, perceaue with their her⸗
boure,and brother, and bydden hym be tes and confpoze , that the bande of the
ſtronge. ChesSmptheconfogted the Lorde maketh thele thynges , and that
tmoulder,and the Itonſmyth the ham⸗ the holpe one of Iſrael bepngeth them

’

merman, fapinge: It Halbe good,that to paſſe.Stande at poure caule(fapeth
wefatten this cafte worcke: and then the Lozde and brynge forth pour ſtroũ⸗
they fattened it with napies, that it get grounde, councelleth the kynge of
Choulde not be moued. And thou Iſrael Sacob.Let the goddes come forth them
mp Ceruauitte : Jacob mp electelede of felues, and ſhewe bs the thyn&es that
Abraham my beloucd, whome Ffled are patte, what they be-let them declare
from the endes of the earth by p hande: them vnto bs that we mape tabe then
for Fcalled the from farce , and fapde to herte andknowe them hereafter, E⸗
vnto the: Thou whalte be my Ceruaunt: ther, let them chewe bs thynges Foz to
baue chofen the, and wyll not caſte come,and tel bs what ſhalbe done heres
Claniiis the qawapesxbe not afcapde, for Jwyll after:(o thal we knolw,p thep be goddes
*J

5

be with the, Lokenot behpnde the, fog Shew (othig, ether good oz bad: fo wyl
vpl be thy God,to ſtrength the,helpe we both Knowledge p fame, &telit out,
Heholde, pe goddes are of noughte,
the, and tobepe the with this ryghte
bande of mpne. Beholde
all they that and poure mabpuge is ofnoughte, but
cefpite the, hall come to confulponand abbominacton bathe chofenpou . sez

ſhame:and thpne aduerſaries thalbe dez uettheles,«
ftroped and broughtetonought.

‘
vit
A

E

eth fafely him Celfe, and commeth tn no floudes inthe hylles, and welles inthe

J

a

the holpe one of Iſrael.

So

Jhaue waked bp one ftom etav.43..
the Northe, and he Hall come, And anoz

that who ſo ſeketh after them, tall not

fyndethem. Thy defttopers thall pe-

thertrom the Cate, whiche Hal call vp⸗
on my name, and thal come to the Prin⸗

epthe, and ſo ſhall thep that vndertake

ces,asthe otter to his claye, andas

J to the: ffeare not. Jwyll helpe the. we
not afrapde thou Iptle worzme Jacob,

vone that theweth 02 declareth anve
thynge, there 15 none alfo that heareth

to make batell agaynſte the. Foz Ithy the Potter treadeth Downe the myze.
fLozde and God, wyll ſtrengthen thy Moho tolde p afozerSpo wyl we coufelle
epghtehande . Cuen FZ that lape bnz and fap,phe ts tighteous But there is

and thou delpyfed Iſrael for J wyll youre wordes. Webolde, J wyll fpette

helpe the,fapeth the Lozde, and the holy graunte them of Sion a Jeruſalẽ to be

one of Iſtael thyne auchger, Sebolde,

Cuangelittes.ut whe ZFcofpozesthere
—

Ag

Sf Efape:

fracl;

Fo.lerrit, |

is ot one amonge them that propheci: ſoners, and thein that {pt in darckeneffe;
eth, nether ( when Ff albe bim)that an⸗ out of pdongeõ Houle,FZmy Celfe, whole 5

.
‘|

xwhich geue my pos cray.cg.s
{wereth one wo2rde.
Lo, Wicked are thep name ts the Lorde,
and bayne, with the thynges alfo that wer to none other nether myne honoure

|

thep take in hande:yea, wynde ate thep,

to the Goddes: hey pou thele netwe tps

8

* Spnge therfore bnto the Lozde , a Plat,ci.a
newe fonge of thanckes geupnge blowe
out his pꝛayſe bnto pᷣende of worlde,
They that be bpon the Cea, and all that
{5 thetin praple him, the Iles ano thep
that dwell
in
them. Let the wyldernes
with her cityes lykte vp her voyce, the

and emptyneſſe, with their ymages toz dynges, and tell pou them o2 they come,
Foz olde thynges allo are come to paffe.
ether,
Whe Notes.

a.F bapnge forthe flouddes inthe hylles. ec.

In hyghe places that be eaſye to Ce, wherunto
the thꝛyſtie maye ſoone come, wpl F prepare, uot
iptel welles ,butgreat floudes of holp doctryne:
andinplapuefelbes and lowe places, Cprynges

andfountaynes:that thelame orAouthfull that
haue no ercule,but that all the thyꝛſtie map come

to the woꝛdeof lyfe.

b.FAturuc tye wylderues in to ryvuers. ec. That
1533] makethe Doctrine of truerh fo gencralland
focafpe toall-men, thatwhereas were before
matte mploerneties( bp whiche vnderſtandethe
erroures of the Heathen wherwith thep bad
Made ali bufcuttefullzand brpe) Mal uowebp the
Stace of thebolp ghoſt, berpucrs of the water of
berite. Where all was ful of Idolatrye, of abho⸗
minacion aud of ipuckpuge ecroures:there hal

thebectesof the choſen be watered with godlye
topfedome,thorowe
the gofpel, aud glade tydyn⸗
ges:and Hall be indued with kayth, wherby thep
mape bothepzofpt them Celues and other: aud ſo
thal thep befruiteful. Wpldernes is often thus

takeu, as befoꝛe in the. xxxv.a.

¶ The.rlit.
2

A

Chapter.

townes that be alſo in Cedar. Let them
be glad that (pt bpon rockes of fore,
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as touchinge the worrkes Of mp hades: uie(all pe endes of the eatth)fo hall pe

t

J haue made the earth ano created ma, be faucd,for

—

Jam God, and there ts ls

Dponit . With mpne handes haue J none. Iſweare bp mp felfesoute of mp —
{prede forthe heauett,and geuen a cons mouthe commeth the worde ok rpghtes
J oufneſſe, and that mape no man turne;
maundement for al the Holktherof.
4.h
hall wake him bp with ryghteoul⸗ «but all knees (hall bowe vnto me, and Rom.
Phil.ii.a
x.Ecdri 2 neffe,and order al bys wapes.* He hab alltunges hal ſweare bp mes faptnge?
buploe my cptte, and let oute my paptoz Uicrelp nthe Lorde is mp tpghteoul:
ners: and that nether for gykte nor vez res and fitengthe .° Tobim hall mes

wardes, fapeth the Lozde of hoſtes.

come:but
all thep that thyncke ſcorne

of hym {halbe confoũded. And p whole.

Che Lorde hathe ſayde mozeouet:

abe occuppers of Egipt the marchaũ⸗ fede of Ittael thalbe iutifped,¢ pꝛaiſed
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€ tes of the Moꝛians and Sabees thal inthe Lorde.

come bnto the with tribute, they thalbe
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thpne,thep Mall folowe the,and go with
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¶ The Hotes.
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a. Some rcade,yeheaucns, fende Detwne poure

chepnes vpon their tete. They Mall fall
downe before the and make ſupplicaci⸗
on vnto the. fo, God(withoute whome

dew From abouc,and let thecloudes cape. ec.
The Propherenelpreth that kyuge Lprusmape
tome, aud belpe the people of Iſtael, vnder Lp=
rusfyguryngẽ Chriſt, and vnder Iſrael $ Chur⸗

* D howe profounde arte thou O God;
thou Godt Sautouce of Flracle Con⸗
founded be pe , and putto dyſhonoure:

eartilp would not refuſe to receyue it:ſo p bere
after put heauen be not of bale, for oure ſpnnes
ſake.Deuter.·xxviii.b.but that bp goddes grace,

che.Asthoughe be Moulde ſaye: would God the
there is none other God)
hal be W the, heuenly
powers would fo geuctheir grace,asthe

Sonia.si,b

the rayne of faluacton would fal on bs, « righte⸗
go hence together with (hame,al pe that ouſues dꝛoppe Downe Fron heauen,tomake our
be worckemaſters of erroure: ¶that is hertes fertile and fruiterul: that Chꝛiſte oure fa=
worſhyppers of Fools. ) But Iſcaell uioure, whiche isthe righteoutnes of the chofer,
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wolde come forthe of the earthe, and bꝛyng forth
Malbec faucd th the Lorde, which ts the the bloffomes of faluacton . his peticion dothe
euerlaſtynge faluacion: Chey thall not the Lorde promes toperforme,faping:ueI the

ec:
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come to Mame noz confufion, wozlde Lorde hall biynge it to pale.
The rlbt.Chapter, .
withoute ende.
ELFoolatep: is reoroued,
Che healthe that commeth
Foz thus (apeth the Lorꝛde:* euẽ he MKiywk is propiiecp:d,

that created heauentheGod that made

the earthe,that faſhioned tt, and fet it
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, Som .c. othet.x Jhaue not ſpoken
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kor they map not cafe them ot their burs

§g not Foz noughte,that Jſaid vnto the then, therfoze mufte they go in to caps
fede of Jacob:ſeke mes Jam the Lod, tyuyte.

Herken vnto me,D houle of Jacob, .,

whiche when Iſpeake declareth p thig
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eo beaftes and catel,toouerlane 2°"*

but J made it to be enhabited:ECuen F
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ſholde of Iſrael: whome Jhaue bozne

gathered and come together. , let them

deawe nye bpther, that are efcaped of frompoute mothers wombe,e brought
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HacVi dynge, thatlet bp ihe ſtockes of theit growen: Jwhyche hall beare pou bus
Jhaue made pou,
Idols,and pzaye vnto a God,that can topourelae age:
‘FZ
wll
allo
nozpthe
you,
beare you and
hot helpe thems Let men drꝛawe npe, let

them come hyther, and aſke councel one {aue pou, * Ahoine wyll pe mabe me Exo,x.a
at another, and ſhewe forthe: What ts ipke in fafhion 02 pmage,thatZ map be
he, tolde this bekorꝛe/oꝛ
who [pake oF ipke hime * Pe Cooles (no doute )wyll oxo, xxxii.q

Haue not take out fpluer and golde out of poure
it,ctier fence the begynnynge·
J
5 etay.4c.d Ithe Lozde done it:x Without whome purles, and weye lt, aud hyrzeagoldes
there tS none other Gods the true God {mith to mabe a God of it, that mẽ map
i
and Sauioure, and there is els none Bnele downe € worſhyp it.xPet muſt he etay.s20
é
aes, Dut ZFrx Bnd therfore turne pou vnto be takẽ on mens ſhoulders aboꝛnegſet saeave
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in his place that he map and and not hall be difcoucred ,and thy pꝛiuities
mouc. Alas that men fhoulde crpe vnto ſhalbe (cene. Jor J wll auenge me of
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bim, which geueth no anſwere: And de⸗ the,and no man (hall lette me: Sapeth
Ipuereth hot the manthat calleth bpon oure redemet, which is called the Lord

bim,from hys trouble.
Confidec this wel, and be athamed.
d Go tntopour owne felues( ye rina

of hottes
the holp one of Iſtaell.

Sitte ſtyll, bolde thy tongue, anb
gette the intofome darc&e cornet, D
gates). Remẽbꝛe the things which are doughter Chaldea , for thou thalte no
patte,fence the beginning of the wozld: moze be called Ladp of kyngdomes.
That Jam God and that there is els J was ſo weathe with mp people, that

fe
no God,
pea and that there is nothinge J punphed mpne inheritaunce, and
lyke bntome. In the begynnynge ofa gaue them into thy power.* Peucrthes
thinge, Iſhewe the endetherof: ano J
tel before, thinges that ate not pet come

?

leffe thou ſheweddeſt them no mercpe, cen

but euen the berye aged men of them,
to pate. with one wo2de ts mp Deuple dyddeſtP oppreffe right (ooze with thy B
accomplifhed, and fulftileth al my plea- pock aud thou thoughtelt thus. Ff hal
eExo.xvi.d (ure.x Icalle a byzde oute of the Cafk, be Ladye fog euer. And beltde all that,
and all that J take in bande, oute of thou hatte not regarded theſe thynges,
farte countrepes', as foone. as J com: nepther cate what ſhoulde come after,
maunde , J bepnge tt hpther:as Coone Heare notwe therfore, thou wyliul that
as J thyncke to Deupfe a thypnge, J fitteft (o careleffe,and ſpeakeſt thus in
thpne hearte: * Jam alone and withDoe tt.

\ Heare me, Ope that are of anhpe
ftomacke, but farce Frome ryghteouſ⸗
neſſe,JMall bꝛynge forthe my ryghte⸗
oufneffe.Jtis not Facre,and mp health
ſhall not tatpe longe awape. J wil

Jape healthe inSton,and geue Ilraell

inp glozpe.
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The Motes.
a. Bel and srabo tw ere ydoles of the BabilontasTheſe Capeth the Pꝛophet ſhalbe ouerthꝛowẽ by
the hoſte of Lp2us.
b. Togo in tothem ſelues,is,totake good aduiſe⸗

ment aud cal to remembꝛauuce.

In

out metheretsnone;

3 thall neuer be

fape.c.b,
Apoc.is.b

wydowe,02 Delolate agayne. And pet
bothe thele thynges (hall come to thee
Dpon one daye tn the twincklynge of an
ever Hamelye wydo wehead and deſo⸗

lacion. Chey Mall mpghtelye fall vpon Ze 9
thee,for the multitude of thy witches,

and for the greate heape ofthy conius
vets: for thou hatte comforted thy ſelte
tu thy diſceatfulneſſe and balte ſayde:

* MO man feethme. Chpne owne wyſe⸗

dome and conupnge Hathe dilceaued efape.rog

c. De meauetb kynge Cyrus, which ſhould come
fwiftlpe asa bprde flict) xdeſtroye Babilon, e
Cet the Iſraelites at libertye He Houldefulfpll

the,gn that thou hatte ſayde: J amaz

AS" The woꝛde of the Loide agaynſte Babilon,

the multitude of thy witches, (whome D

Lone; and withoute me there is none,
that whichetheZozde had deuyſed and decreed. Therefore hal trouble come vpon the,
him is figur ed Chr, w hich with thelpghre and thou alt not knowe from whence
of hts woꝛde purgerh thewhole world of errou- tt thallarple. Miſcheke ſhall fall vpon
res and poolatcpe,and ſetteth the couſcieuces at
peace and libertye.He Axeth Cwiftipe of the eaſt, the, whiche thou talte not be able to
that is, outof heauen: wherupon he is called the put ot.Aſoden miferte tall come bpon
Day ſpringe From on hye Luke.i.g.
the,o2 cuer thou be aware,
@ CThe.xl vit. Chapter.
Nowe goe to thy conturers, and to

Se

Ut as for thee( O doughter thou haſte bene acquaynted withall

epee thou Virgin sabilon.)
4 rome thp pouthe )pfthep mape belpe

ES ac Chou Chaite (pt in the duite, the,o2 ſtrengthen thee. Chou hake bys

ig oeeathou Malte ſytte bpon the therto had manye councelles of them,fo
grounde, aud not tn a trone(> thou ‘let the heauẽgaſers and 6 bebolders of
mayden of Chaloca)thou (Halt no moze the ſtarres come on nowe and delpuer
ie

be called tender and pleafaunte. Chou

the: Pea andlet them ſhewe, when thele

Mhalte bepnge forthe the® querne and

newe thynges hall come bpon the, ses

grind mecle,put downe thp ftomacher,

holde, they thall be lyke ſtrawe, whyche
yl it be kyndled wyth frre, no man
mape tydde itfox the Dehemency . the
1.0,
ame

make bate thy knees, and fhalte wade

Funes chorow the water rpuccs.« Thy Hame
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i Iſrael.
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ſſame: Ind pet tt geueth no ſynders to ther haue they bene opened bnto thyne
for Aknew that thou
warme a man by noꝛ cleare kyze to ſyt eaves atorꝛetyme.
wouldeſt
malpciouflye
offende , theres
by, Euen ſo thal they be vnto thee whõ
thou halle Died and occupped from thy fore haue J called the a trangvelloure,
pouthe. Cuerpe one all Helue the hys euen kromthy mothets wombe.

erronious waye, vet chall none of them

Neuertheleſſe Foz mp names abe,J

Hane withdrawen my wrathe,
and for
myne honoures (takeJ haue ouetſene
a. To ſyt in the duſteis,to bebꝛought lowe,tobe the, ſo that
Jhaue not rooted the oute.
poꝛelp arayde and decked,tofit without pompe,

dekende thee,

The notes

and to fall From bec eſtate aud degre,
as it is ſaid
Jona.iii.c. Ahe pꝛophet here deicribeth the de⸗
ftruccion of Babilon vnder the Figure of a proude

quene:which was delicioullpe € Dent brought

vp, and after Fellinto extreme pouerte, miferpe,
aud wꝛetchednes.

b.He vudertaderh bp the querue, oꝛ(as ſõt read)
inpli:ferupic,poor?, and vple eſtate
condicion.

v Behold,J haue pourged the,and not
for moneye .x Jhaue choſen the in the erovtc d
kyze of pouerte ã that onelyxeoꝛ myne cry ctie,
owne fake,for Jgeue myne honoure Co any,rld,wi

none other, that thou chouldelt not de. &

fppceme. Herken bnto me O Jacob,

a

aud Jlraell whome FJ Haue called. |
aim euen he that ts, Jam the kyrſte and
the latte. My hande is the foundacton
ey, Cate this, Dthou houte of the earthe,aud my tight bande (pans

cr Cherlbutichapter.

.

Whe Lorde
¶ The pprocrilic cf the Jewes is repꝛoued.
alone wyil bc wozhypped, whiche hath choles vs, and
toliche furcourethvs toꝛ bps owne fake,

(lexi,

aim

3) PS of Jacob: Ye that are neth ouer the heauens . As foone as J

a Pi calicd by the name of called them thep were there. Gather
AlFleacll, and are oute of pouali together, and herken: Mhyche
“gone ftocke with Juda: of ponder Goddes hathe declared this,
Xai whiche (were bp the naz thatthe ozde wpll doe bp the bynge
of Babilon,(whome he loueth , and faz
uouteth) a by p Chaloces his arinerJ
mp ſelt alone haue told you thys before,
Yea, J hall cali bymand deynge hym
forth, and geue hima prolpetous tours

|

nepe.Come nye and heare this:haue ZF
Lorde of holtes.
Jere. xxxi,ts the
The thinges that J— ſhewed pou
ez {posen anye thynge darckelye fence the
uerfence the beqinninge :Haue F not begiuningerwhen a thinge beginneth,
:
bꝛoughte them to pafle, immediatlye Zam there,
woherekore the Lorde God tith his 2
as they came oute of mp mouthe, and
{picite
bathe Cente me, and thus fapeth
Declared theme Bnd they ave comes
the
Lozde
God thpne auenger,the holye
owe be it Iknewe that thou arte ob:
ftinate,and that thyne necke bathe 4 an one of Iſtaell:* J am the Lorde thy won veg
pron veyne, athat thybrowe is of brag. dod, whiche teache the profitable thinz iTeno

Neuertheles Jhaue euce lence the bes ges,and leade thee the wape,that thoy “4
ginninge hetwed thee of thinges fo2 to thouldett goe. PFxthou wylte nowe ves peus,23.¢
‘garde ny comimaundemente , thy wels
come, and declared them Buto the, oz
eter thep came to pafle: Chat thou thines halbe as the water. treme: and

ſhouldeſt not fape: Myne Fodoll hathe
Doe it,mycarued o2 cafe pinage hath

thy righteoutnes ag the waucs lowig

inthe lea. Chp leede ſhalbe lyke ag the
Cade
inthe ſea, and § Crutte ofthy body,’
{hewed it. Heareandconlpder ali thele
thynges whether it wags pe that pro- Ipke the grauell (tones thereof: Cop »
, nor des
phecied them: But as for me,ZFtolde name fhall not be rooted oute
ſtroyed
before
me.x
Pe
Hall
goe
awape
the before at the begynninge,
newe and
fecrete thinges that thou &newelt not frome Badilon, andefcape the Chalde: Feemtis
Of:* And (ome done nowe wot of olde es with a merye voyce. Thyos hall be * Hate.

CMP zat tyme , WHereok thou neuct heardelt
bez
fore they were brought to paſſe: Chat
thot canfte not (ape: Iknewe of them.
oreouct there be Come whereof thou

ſpoken o7, declared abzode, and gos

forthe vnto the ende of the worlde : So

that tt (all befapde: The Lorde hathe

Defended hys Ceruaunte Jacob, that
Halke neither hearde noz knowen, Nets thep Cutcen no thuctte , when thep tear.
io

uayled

|

:

|

|

|

|
|

|

‘OF Claye.

abilon
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ro.rvii-b ueyled in the wylderneſſe.xHeclaue the Jacob agayne bnto hym: Hotve beit,

fatviic, x*trockes a ſonder,
andthe water guſhed Iſcaell wyll notbe gathered vnto him
out.As for the vngodlye, thep haueuo agapne.Fn whoſe ſyghte Zam great,
peace, ſayeth the Lorde.
The Notes.
a. Bp thishemeancth that the people of Iſraell
mere ſtubborne frowarde, rebellxous, vnttacta⸗
ble, vutulye and ſchameleſſe.
b.Somereade:Beholde, Ihaue purified the:but
not a3 Ciluct:J]haue chofeuthe outofthefurnes
of afflicciõ.Foꝛ mpite owue ſake. Foꝛ myne owu

ſake haue J done this: Foꝛlyke whome woulde
thep polute nic: Zcuelp

Jwyllnot geue my glo⸗

rieto aupe others Herken. ec. Phe lame erpound

tt thus.3] woulte tor ſuffrethe
wholy to periſh:
Foꝛ PEF] Had ꝑꝛdued and purified the as gold and
ſyluer is pꝛoued aud purtfied,from which al maz
nerof drofe ts cleaved, there ſhouldenothynge
Have remained in the verye fewe, pea, none ſhuld
haue bene ſaued. But Jbꝛought

rhe vnder, æpꝛo⸗
ued the in the fourneſſe of affliccton ; that is, F
wꝛapped the in captiuite and bondage in Egipt,
From which Jafterward delivered the. And this
haueJdone for myne ownefake, that is,onelpe
For myue owne uameand glorye, of myne owne
gentelnes and louing kindnes, notfox any Of thp
merites and deſeruinges,
which were none at al.
Foꝛ howe wouldethe gentiles and Heathen haue
poluted, oefticd, ¢blatphemed my name,p?J]had
wooed oute mp peeple,efo haue made the trueth
efthe promifes which Jhad determined to ful⸗

Fel in Chritte,bapue and vntrue. For as wel this
pꝛayſe of my trueth,as the glozpe of the bleſſinge
pꝛomyſed in the Cecde of Abraham and Dautd,
wyll Auot geuevnto another people oꝛ nacpon.
She health of the worde ſhal come of the Jewes.

whiche aifo is mp fLozde,mp God and

mp ftrengthe. Dette itbe buta {mall
thynge, that thou arte mp Ceruaunte,to
{et bp the binteddes of Jacob,
and to

reſtoꝛe the deltcuccion of Iſtaell:* pé ersib

1

make
the not alfo the ipabte of the acta. russ

Gentiles, that thou mayſt be mp health
vnto the ende of the worlde.
Moꝛeouer thus ſayeth the fore

the auenger and holpe one of Iſta⸗ C

cll, bycauſe of the abhorrynge
and des
{pifpnge amonge the Gentiles, concerninge the fetuaunte of all them that
beare rule:kynges and prynces thalle,
and arife and wo2zhypp’, bycaule of the

Loꝛde that he ts kaythful: and bycauſe

of the holpe onc of Iſrael, whiche hath
thofen the.

Bnd thus Capeth the Loxd:xIn the i cor vi⸗

tyme apopnited wyll FJ be pretente with Zens
the. x Bnd th the houre of healthe wyll

F helpe the, a delpuer the.Jwpll make 42"

the a pledge for the people, fo that
thou thalte helpebp the earthe agapne,
and chalenge agapne the (catered hes

titages:« Chat thou mapelt fap to the ini8

pꝛilonets:Goe forthe, and to them that
of health Halthe whole woꝛlde reccaue of none
are in darckeneſſe:come into the lyght,
other then of Chꝛiſte, bp the preachpuge of the
that
they mape fede in the hye wapes,
Gpotics,ec,
Zohn. ttt. € from none other. The glad tpdinges

¶ The. tlix. chapter,
cbhꝛytte Gallgather together al nacions be they ne
uct Co farre of.

amen

and gette theit lyupnge tn all places.
* There thal neither bungee noz thruſt

;

heate noz Sunne Hurte them. for He Aoca. vi⸗

Iles, ,berken vnto thattaoureth them , Hall leade them,
‘me, and take hede pe and geuethem dryncke of the ſprynge

welles. Jwyl make wayes bponal mp rm

Veer

tex ftomp byrth, and made

mountaynes, and my fote pathes thall
be exalted. And beboloe, they (hall come

eZ elinencton of mpname fro frome farre:Lo, fome frome the Noꝛth

Ml y mothers wombe:+® He bathe made and xoefte ſome frome the Southe,
my mouthexlpke a ſhatpe Cwerde , vn⸗ *Retople pe heauens, and linge prays eraysr¢
Epbe.4 Hor the hadowe of his hande bathe he fes thouearthe: Talke of tope pe hplz
Defended me, and hyd me in his quiuer, 1e5,f02 God wyll comforte His people,
AS a good atrowe , and ſayde vnto ine: and haue mercye bpon hys, that be tu
Thou arte mp feruaunte Iſraell,x J trouble.
Fohrvii.o wyll be honoured tn thee. Chen anſwe⸗ Then Hall Sion ſaye. God hath for⸗

tayic

red J: F Mhall lele my laboure , F Mall faken me,and the Lorde bathe forgot. Roms;
% ſpende my ſttengthe tu dayne, Neuet⸗ ten me. Doeth a tite forget the childe
theleſſe J wyll commit mp cauſe and of ber wombe,and the ſonne moni the
my woorcke vnto the Lorde my God,

bathe borne⸗ And thoughe the: doe for⸗

to be bis feruaunte, that Jmape bring

euer in mp light.d Chep
aves
chp walle

And nowe ſayeth the Lorde, euen he get,yetwyl not F forget
the. seholo, J
that fathtoned me fro my mothers wõbe baue written the bp bpon my handes,

thaé

ue

| Ste ael,

The Prophecye.

is. He hath geuen me thelperite , of hacpe
that haue broken thee Downe , hall that
and ppthtefpeache,fo that mp woꝛdes Mal euen
make bafte to buplde thee bp agapne: ‘cut a Conder(asit were) the heartes of the choſe

—

Aud they thatmade the wale Dwellin whiche beaveme,anddriue them to repentaunce,
the.
x Lplte bp thyne epes, and loke a⸗ and declare the offeuces of thc wickedto be with
outercule.
Dis doeth the fpicite of prophcepe
boute the: Ail theſe hall. gather them of trucpreachinge
of the woꝛde.Apoca.xix.c.
together, and come to thee. As truelye c. Dothe arwtfeforget the childe of ber wombe.

as J liuc(fapeth the Lozde)thou walt

|

put them all bpon the, as an appaceil,
and gyrde them to the,as a bꝛide doeth
her Jewelles.As for thp laude that dps
eth Defolate,twafted and deſtroyed: It
{hall betonarowe for them, that dall
Divell in tt. And thep that wolde deuout

F the, thall be fatre awape.< Chen the
chylde whome the baten Mall brynge
forthe vnto the, Mal Cape in thyne eare:
this place ts to natowe {ptte npe toges

ther, that

Jmaye bauc towne. Then

&.cetera.2s who ſaye, nape: Auduomoore wpll -

Idoe thee.

e. Some reade:vet al the childzen of thy baren=
neflefap in thine care.ec. Dhemcaningis,when
”
thou arte moſte baren, aud hatt feweſt of the fay⸗
thfulin the(tbat ts to Cape,the.rit.Apottics,
ana ~
a fewe of theirdifciples,
Jewes boꝛne)by and bp
fhalt thou heare a noyſe, that thefeare increafed
tofuchea udbze,thatthep thalnot finde place ſuf⸗
kycient to dwel in. Atthe firftefermou of Peter
dct. ii.g
were there increafed thze thouſande.

¶ The.l. Chapter,’
he

Cow

bath begotten ine theler Sepnge Jam
caſte⸗ And who hathe noriſhed thein

forme? Jam deſolate andalone, but
Frome tohence come thefer.
andtherfore thus Capeth the Logo
aod: Beholde, F til ſtretche oute mpne

—

dD.That istoſaye the Gentyles.

ſhalte thou thyncke by thy felfe: Who

barenand alone, a captyue and an oute

⸗

7

Je wes are repꝛoued and alſo calley,

Dwr BUS fapeth the Lorde: J

Ly sz, + Wobhere ts the bpll of Hee.tit.s

vo
iver

meee (urer,to whome J folve
pour Behol De,xfor poure olune offers erap tix.

bande to the Gentples, and fette vp my

ces arepefolde: Andbecaule of pouce
trangreſſionispour mother foꝛſaken.

type thy doughters Suto the bpon their

man gaue ine anfwere . * Was inp

token to the people . Chep Hall bapnge Foz why woulde no man ceceaue me, no
the thy founes in thetic lappes , and cas whenZFcamer And when F called,
(houlders.4foz binges (halbe thy nours

ſÿnge fathers, and Quenes ſhalbe thp
nourſinge mothers. Chep hall fall bes
fore the wpth thett Faces. Mat bpon the
eacthe; and Ipcke bp the duſte of thp
© feete: Chat thou mapelt kuowe, howe

Goman.o that Jam the Lod. x And who fo puts

bande cleane ſmitten ofthat tt mpghte
tot belperg2 bad Ff not power to delpz

Num xi. @
Elaxy.lix.a.

uer:Loe,
xat awoꝛde J drincke bp the crov.s 4c
fea, + and of water floudes J make drie FFolui.a
lande:
So that for wante of water,the

kiſhe corruppe and dye of thruſte.
x As Exod,x.e
for heauen Icloth it with darckenes, &

put a ſacke bponit.
founded. Yoho {popleth the gyaunte of - *The Lorde God hathe geuen me a
teth bys truſte tume , hall not be conz

bys prape e D2who taketh the pryſo⸗
net fromethe myghtpe ¢ And therefore

thus ſayeth the Lorde: Che priſoners

ſhalbe taben from the gpaunte,and the
ſpoyle delpucredfrom the biolent : Foz
Ff topll mapntepne thy caule agapnite
thine aducclaries,and faue thy Connes,

well learned tongue, fo that

Jcan com, Coꝛnka

korte then which are troubled, pea, and

that tn due ceaſon.he waked nine eave

bp bp tpmes th the mozninge,( as the
{colemaifters doe )that Jmyghte hers
ken . * Che Lode God hathe opened oeat.so.6.

myne cate, therfoze can FJ uot (ap naps Pb. 4 |

And wyll fede thpne enempes wyth

oz withdzawe my felfe,* but F offer
my back butothe (miters, and mp che: —ã*

Bnd all Hethe hall Knowe (O Jacob)

face frome (hame and (pittinge , fo2 the
Loꝛde God helpeth me,therfore Hall |

theit owne fleth,and make them driuke
of thett owne bloube, as of ſwete wine,

thatFJam the Lorde thy Sautoure,
and ſtronge auenger,
¶ The Motes.
a.Mhat Ales Ciquifie,loke before in the.xli.b.

bb. Be hath made mp mouth lyke a harpe ſwerd.

Kes to the nippers , x FZ tournenot mp

not be confounded. J haue hardened
my face Ipke a Apnte fone for Fam

Cure, that Jhall not come to confults

oll. Mynẽ aduocate lpeaketb loz me,

fal.i8.a,

ebꝛ.xiiia

|

erifalem Of Elaye.

Fol.lxxxvii.

who wyll then go With meto lawe· Let
bs ftande one agapuite another: PE
D there beanpe that wyl teafon with me,
Bom. viié Lette hym come hete fozthe tome, * Be⸗

from me,tolpghten the Gentyles. Fe

Cherfore wholofeareth the Lorne

warde heaven, and loke bpon the earth

is harde by, that mp bealthe and mp

righteoulnelle tall goe forth , and the
people (hall be ozdered wth mpne
holde, the Lorde God ftandeth by me, arme.
what is be that can condemptie mero,
The Jlandes(that ts the Gentyles)
fat cti..jo ꝓᷣthey (halbe all lyke as an olde clothe, ſhall hope tu me,and put thetc trutte in
u pete au.bwhich the mothes thal eate bp,
mynearme. Lpfte bp poure epes to⸗
Amonge pou let him heare the voyce of beneth.x Foz the heauens thall banithe
bis ſeruaunte. Who lo walketh in datz awaye lyke ſinoke, andtheearthe Mall apath.246 ©
keneſſe,
and no light hineth vpon him, teare Ipbea clothe , aud they that dwell 1 Pettus
lette him hope inthe Lorde, and holve therein hal perifhe in lpke maner. wut
hym bp bis God. Wut take hede, » pe
haue all kyndled a Fyre, &€gyrded poure

inp healthe endureth for euer, and mp C
tightcoutnette ſhall not ceaſſe. Cheres

{clucs With the lame:Pe walcke inthe fore Herken vnto ine, pe that haue pleas
gliftrynge of poure owne fpze, and tn fureintighteoutnelle,thou people that
the fame that pe baue byndled , Chys * beareft mp lawe tn thyne heart, Aertel
commeth vnto pou fro mp hand, names * Feare not the curle of men, be nota⸗ gue rrta
ipe that pe hall Mepe in ſorowe.
frapde of theit blafphemtes and reui⸗

Ipnges:x for wormes and mothes hal plabcii.d

The notes

cate them bp lp&e clothe and woll. put
of the Jewes(whiche
is vnderſtande by morher, my tighteoutucthe tall endure fo2 ec
and was ones his ſpouſe)was deuozced and for⸗ uer, ANd my ſauinge bealthe Frome ges
ſaken:but their owue otfences deuowledthcin , €

Aggy

a.God was tot thecaule whythecongregacion

4

neracion to generacion. Wake bp,
wake bp, and be ſtronge: O thou
rer and geuen ouer into the
les,oꝛ Hea then,
aud ſparkled amongeſt the me⸗ aarme of the Lorde: Wake bp, lyke as
dianus, Perſians, Babilonians, Greciaus, and
in Cimes paſt, euer and (ence the worlde
Romapnes.
b. As whoſay:ve
vour ſelues, haue kindled the fp. beganne.
D
rye of my vengeaunce,
with pour offences:7]was
* Arte not thou he, that hatte woun⸗ Ela
xiiii @
no caulertherof:pe mutt therfore futfer the pu⸗
nifpment therto belonginge. Foz it commeth of ded (hat proude Lucifer, and hewen
pout owne deſeruynge that3 Colape mp bande the Dragon ti pecesex Arte not thou e⸗ Ero.riti,»
ppsn pou and puniſhe pou.
uen be,whiche bait dzped bp the depe of
the feawhich bat made plapne the (ea
KF Theli,Chapter.
grounde,that the delpuercd myght goe
lacion and confozte is pꝛomyſed vnto the
was the cauſe why thep were ſolde to the vſu⸗

handes of the Geuti⸗

Conſo

thozower « That the redemed of the S246

fapthfull,

Lorde, whiche turned agapne, mpghte
2

VedH
:

*

|

3 }
8)

—

OCS
—
SOS Arann

Gensel# there dute peare dygged . Con{poer
_

* Abraham poure father , and Sara

Sent.nia that bare pou: Howe thatx F called

come with rove vnto Sion, there to
endure for eucrrChat myrth and glad⸗

nefle myghte be with them: Chat ſorow

and woe mighte fice from theme * Pea “Corie

4,7 an euen be, that tn al thynges ge⸗

ueth pou conſolacion. What arte thou
then, that fearett a moztall man, the
chplde of man, whichxgoeth awaye aS enyrta

hym alone,profpered hym well, and enz doeth the floure » And korgetteſt the &P«e'-6a
crealed hym:howe the Lozde comtor⸗ Lozde that made the, that (pred out the
ted Ston,and repayzed all her decaye: heauens , andlepde the foundacton of
Makynge ber deferte as p Paradiſe, the carthe. But thou arte euer afrapde

and ber wylderneſſe as a garden of the foz the ſyghte of thyne oppzeffour, whtB Loꝛde. Wpethe and tope was there, che is teadpe to doe Harme: whete is G
thanckefgeupuge a the bopce of prayſe. the weathe of the oppreffoures It com?
_ .Hane relpect bnto me thé, o my people,

Coyts.2 Hothhigh a lotwe,a lap thyn eare to me:

fo: a law Fanordinaunce thal go Cogth

meth on kaſte, it maketh halk to apeare:
Ft hal not picth, that it ſhoulde not be

abletovelkroye : neither Mall rt fae
fog

a
a

Jerulalem.
oe ing RO faute of noryſhinge.x ain p Lode
thy God, that mabe the fea to be (Epil,
ow

eis jee. tn

—

of hoſtes.x

Ichall put my woꝛde alſo

inthy mouthe,and detende the with the
turnynge of mpne hande: Chat thou
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51p Sion bp, take thy
e a
thee:put
ngth
a teeebuto

onthyne honett taymẽt

Elap. as,a ANDO rage:* Whoſe name is p Lorde

Elap.49.a

D

J—

O Jeruſalem, thou cps
tye of the holye one. oz

Aye

1

Sie ees (come thps tpme Logthe,-

j
i

mapett plante the heauens, and lepe the there (hall no vncircumciſed noz bnz
foundactons of the earth, and ſaye Duz cleane perfon come tnthee . Shake the

from the dufte, arifeand ſtande bp,D
Jeruſalem.Plucke out thy necke from
Ferulalem, thou that frome the hande the bonde , D thou captpue Doughter
©
Pe Bom.vii.b
ofthe Lorde, haſte droncken oute the Sion. Foz thus (apeth the Loꝛde:*
*
Jete arvet b xcuppeofhys wath: Chou that bat are folde Foz noughte, therefore hall pe
fupped of and fucked oute the Mom be redemed allo without any monye.
Forthus hath the Lordelaped.xmy B
bapnge cuppeto the bottome . Foꝛ az
to Sion: Thou arte mp people, *
Awake, awake, and ſtande bp, O

monge all the fonnes whome thou balk people wente downe atoze tyme into Soesire
begotten, there is mot one that maye Egypte, there to be traungers.* peter

hoſde thee bp : Aud vot one to leade the warde DyD the kynge of the Alirians +16
of all the ſonnes that thou oppeette them , fox noughte. And nowe
by the bande,
baite nozpihed. Bothe thele thynges what profite is it to me(fapeth the
are happened vnto the, but who ts Corp Lorde) that my peoples trelpe catpz
foz it. Pea, deſtruccion waſtynge, hun⸗ ed awape, and brꝛoughte into heuineſſe
gre and ſwerde: But who hathe confor: by their ruelars,and my a xᷣname cued oe... 65
ted thee⸗ Thy ſonnes lye confostleffe ſtyll blafphemed 2 Sapeth the Lorzde. Romano
at pᷣhead of euery ftrete lyke atakẽ ve⸗ But thatmp people mape knowe mp
niſon, and are kull of the terrible wrath name, J mp Celfe wyll (peake in that
of the Lorde, and punychement of thy

G od. And therfore thou milerable aud
droncken (Howe be it not with wyne)
heare this : Chus fapeth thy Lorde:
Thy Lorde and God, the defender of
;
bis people: Beholde, F wyll take the
ombꝛynge cuppe oute of (hp hande,

—
—
—
——
4

—
—

Day. Beholde hete am J.* Dhow beu⸗ Aum ira
tiful are the kete of the Einbalſidour,p “hs
bringeth the meſſage krõ the mottatne,

and proclameth peace : Chat bꝛpugeth

the goon tidinges,¢ pꝛeacheth healthe, ¢

and fapeth vnto Ston: Thy Godis the
Ringe. Thy watchmen hall Ipfte vp
eucuthecuppe with the drꝛegges of mp theit voyce, with loude bopce fhal they
· John.ic
wrathe: Chat frome hence korthe thou preacheofhim : fo they hall x fee him
az
chalte neuer dꝛyncke it moze, and wyll prefente, when the Lozde thall come
j
a
put it in theit hande that trouble thee: gayne to Sion.
xix.t
Eca
Jerulas
defolate
«Be glad, D thou
whyche haue ſpoken to chp’ ſoule:
a reioyſe together : Sop the Lorde
lem,
ſtoupe downe, that wemape goe ouer
his pcople,be wyl deliuer
conforte
wyli
thee: Make thy bodye euen with the

TheLorde wyll make © bare
, as the ſtrete fo goe vpon. Jeruſalẽ.
gtoundeand
bis holy arme, and (hewe rt forth tu the
fight of al the Gentiles,«¢ al the endes
The notes.

eat

come.

b. Whe cuppe of the Lordes wrathe.figuifierh the
affliccion thatweſuffer, becaufe wee haue Bone

—
——
—
»
—
—
—
——

agapnſte the wll of the Lorne € the vengeaunce

ane i taketh of bis for theyꝛe offences. Pſal.
ixxb.b.

¶ The. lit.Chapter.
ag Bconlola ston and confogt ta the people of Gov.

—
—
—
—
—
te

PC xcvili.a

of the earthe (hall fe thefauinge health
Chritte,
lignifieth
here
Hore
the
of
a. Whearme
of our Godt Hwape,away,getpouout 7%
and the redempcion of the worlde an’ the puts From theuce,a touch no sncleane thing, “7S
tynge awape of errours, that commeth by hym.
For thys praycth the Pꝛophete that tt mape doe oute Frome amonge Cuche . Bud be

.

cleane, pe that beare thec beffell of the

owe. Wut pe Mal not goe out withſe⸗
pflee az
Dicfon,noz make haſteas they

|

way:« for the Lode ſhal go before you, Erd xiii d

and the God of Iſtaell tall kepe the

*
RY
watche.
Beholde my ſeruaunte chall deade

wilelye therkoꝛe hall he bemagniktidd

OSA

ais

:

— PF Efape:

poinefe
F¢bettte,

exalted and greatipe honoured. Lyke
as the multitude Hall woder bpd him,
becaule® his face halbe
lodefozmede

*

liii.« HOC AS a mans face , and his x bewtye
ipke no man: Euen lo hall the multi:

tude of the Gentples looke vnto hym,e
the kynges hal hut theic mouthes bez

Fol.lxxxviii.

xWhere as he(not withſtandynge
ſhal
be wondzed at for our offences, a ſmit⸗

i.Coꝛ.xi.e.

ten for oute Wickeducs . forthe payne
of oure puniſhment thalbe lapde vpon
him, and with His ſtripes ſhall we be
healed,
.

*HS fo2 BS we goe alla ſtraye(lyke cat crip»

ie ive c foze him,* fo2 they that haue not bene fhepe ) euerpe one 4 toutneth his owne
Bomaxv.¢ tolde of htin, hal fee hin, and thep that waye. But thorow him the Lorde par⸗
Heard nothing of him, thal behold him, doneth all oute ſynnes. He halbe pays
¶ The srotes.
a. OF blaſpheminge oꝛ diſhonoutinge his name,
€ whatit ſignikieth peal find in. czech. rervi.e
b. His holye arme ( for the ayde and helpe that is
Gone by Hts holye worde.Itwl the Lordemake
bare thatisopcu and declatcand geue the belefe

therottoalithe@entples aud Heathen,
uot one⸗

Iye tothe
Jcwes. oſal.xcviii.a. Some read:the
Loꝛde hath made bare the arme of his holye one
Ec. they vnderſtande therby the ſtreugth, power
aud bertue of Chriſte.

c. Dhat isto were, after the Chald. the veſſel that

ea

ned a troubled , and Mall not open bys
mouthe.*x He halbe led as a thepe to be qth

0

flapne,pet thal be be as ftplas a lambe mreevie |

before the theater, and not open bys
tnouth.be halbe had awaye, his cauſe
not hearde, & without anye tudgement:
Whoſe generacion pet no mat map nbz

Acta. Bil. B
ii. £02. BS

bre when hethalbe cut of trõ pᷣ bgroũd
ofthe lpupnge. Wobiche punyſhmente

fal goe vpon him for the tranfareffiz

was boꝛne into Babilõ and bꝛought From thence
onof my people.* hys graue thalbe Mat,t7.8
agapue. Some reade Harnes. They vnderſtande
thereby the lawe, and the goodnes and mercye oF geuen him with the condempned, and
Bod.Howe aud what harnes the chriſten ſhould his cructfienge W the theucs.xaobhere
beare(forvntovs tt is ſpoken as wel as vnto the
it £09,0.¢
Jewes )dothe Sainctte Paule teache vs in theE⸗ a3 he dyd neuer violence noz-bnrpght, iPet .ai.d.
pittle to cheEphefians
the.vi. Chapter.
nether hathe there beue anpe Decepts
d.Dis face ſhalbe ſodeforuned , not
as mans fulneffe in his mouthe,
face.æc. That
is, bts vitage ſhalbe more defor=
*Pet hathe tt pleated the yLo2rde te John rie
med then other mennes:and his beutie fouler thẽ
Ro wit. Dg
the bewtye of the ſonues of meu. Dhe whole ſen⸗ Cintte Him with inftrmite, that when he
— teuce meaneth, thatinaupe men ſhall be aſtoni⸗ had made his foulean offering fo2 fin,
ed when they fee Chriſte our ſauiour(which was
erceadinge betwtpful befoꝛe all the ſonues of men he mighte (ee a lounge laftpng fecd. Aud
Pſa.xlv.a)ſo wickedlpe and violently entreated this deuice of the Lozde thall profpere
ofthe Jewes:ſpit vpon, ſkourged, crowned with in hts hande,
With trauaple a laboure
thoꝛne aud all be bloudyped:
Yea, and greatly hũ⸗
of
bps
foule,
hall
he obtayne great ri⸗
a
bicd, coutemued and deſpiſed, then euce was anp

mostall man,

i,

¶ The.lii. Chapter.

.

ches. * My rightcous feruaunte all Bocua iae
with bts wifedome tuftifieand delpuct

aS Pee propyeccicth euxdentlye of the paſſion of our ſa⸗

the multitude,fo2 he hail beare awape

foie

death,xand ſhalbe tekened among the

|

their {innes . Cherefore wyll J geue
— nd * Who geueth credence hym the multitude faz bys parte, anv
VEX buto out preachpnge z dz to he (hall deutde the ſtronge ſpoyle by⸗
:
Rwhomis
thearme ofp Lode saute He (hall geue ouer hps foule to

’

upour Felus Chreſte.

mies ROWE

¢ Ie (hall growe bez

Mar.eh.¢ J

tranfgreflours, which neucrthelcs thal Lub.ps4.8
Clay ic AND AS A vote in a Drie groũde, xhe thall take awaye thelinnes of the multitude

foze the Lozde lpbe as a braunche,

baue neither betwtp nor fauour. when
we loke vpõ Hin, there halbe no fayze⸗

Hebie.v, a

nes:we Hal haue no luſt vnto him.« He

aud make tutercellion for B miſdoers.
Whe Motes,

&. Do tousne oure owue waye, isto

do our owire
fhalbe the moft ftmple, and deſpiſed of toplies , audtofatiffieoure owue appetites
,eto
all, whiche pet Hath good experience of de geucn bp into oure owneheartes lutte:Asitig

ſorowes and tnftrmities . We tall res
ken him fo ſimple and fo bile, that we

mat. vtiir all hyde oure faces from him.x howe
i,Bete. ¢ be it(ofa tructhhe onely taketh awap
B our infirmitie,and beateth our payne:

ſayde. Pſalme.lxxxi.c. Igeue them vp. ec.
b. The grounde oꝛ lande of the lyuynge tsne no⸗
therthing then this prefcutelife,and the grouude
otlande, wherein we lyue. Plal. cxlti, h

@ Che.liiii.Chapter.

(CSD the great dominyon of Chꝛiſte. The iudigna⸗
Pet we hall tudge him, as thoughe be cion
of God endurety but a thozte {pace , buthys mercp

Were plaged and caſte Downe of God;

is euerlaſtenge.

Mheretoze

I, —

——

The Weophecype.

Iſrael.
4

A

Gala.iiay HA

{8 ¢aye"5

FhHerkore he glad nowe, Dwell W the: ehe that twas Come tyme

dn

2*
«barepbearett not. tes aftraunger bute the, ſhalbe fopued ẘ/

fopee,(tige a be metpe,

the: Beholde,

FImake the (mpthe that

|

thou p act not w child: bloweth the coales in theliteahe maz

for ᷣoefolate hath moo Beth a weape after his hadp worcke. J
but all
Mitre Chplozen,then > maricd make alfo the water to deſtroy:
wife fapeth p Lord.Make thp tent wi⸗ the weapens that are made agapnite
Der, alpꝛed out p hangings,ofthine haz the, ſhall not protpere. « Bnd ag Foz all
bitaciõ:ſpate not lape forth thproaros, tongues, that (hall reſiſte the tu iudge⸗
€ make fat thy ſtakes:tozphalt bꝛeak ment, thou Malt ouercome thé and con⸗
Out onp tight {tde & on left,athy feed demne the. Thys ts the heritage ofthe
thal haue } Gẽtiles tn poſſeſſiõ, ¢dwell Lo2des feruauntes
and the righteout,
nes
that
thep
ſhall
haue
of me , fapeth
in p defolate cities .Feate not,fo2 thou
(Halt not be contoũded:be not afhamed, the Lorde.
for thou (halte not come to contuſion.
KF The lb. Chapter,
Pea, thou Halt forget the Mamie of thp

Luke rvf§
Actu tité 6

pouth,¢ alte not remembze the diſho⸗ KF confolacion and confort'ts the people. Che feute
and profpte of the woꝛde OF God.
nour of thy widotucheade. For hethat

Elaytriva MADE the, Halbe thp Lordex ahuſband

aww Ome tothe* waters alpe, 2

Esecxrvio (whole name ts¢p Lopde of holtes)and 9 * Achat be thuctty,and pep haue Sonor,
&, £02, xi,a
ſhalbe euen p bolpe one of |
Beno monye. Come, bye, thatpe #po.ssi.0
TEla. 48.a thyne aueger
Ph:
Altacl,p 1020 of the whole world. for maye haue to cate. Come bpe
the Lorde (hal cal the, being as a defo:
wyne and mplbe, without any monpe,
late forowful moma, ¢ a9 a poge Wife ᷣ 02 monpe worthe Wheretore Doe pow
bath brokẽ her wedlock:ſlayth thy God, lape oute poure monpe , forthe thynge
* Blitle while haue F forlaken thee. that fedeth not, and (pende poure faz

Eſa xxvi.d Hut Ww greate mercifulics hall J take boure aboute tbe thpnge that (attitiz
the vp vnto me.when Jwas angry,J eth pou tot. Wutherken rather onto

hyd mp face from the fo2 a litle ſeaſoñ, me,annd pe hall cate of the belt, apoure
but thorowe euerlaſtyng goodnes ſhall foule hall haue her pleafure tn plentes
@erie.{r.b,

F pardon the, ſayeth the Lorde thine az ouſnes.GEnclyne pour eares acome brs
uenger.x
And this mul be vnto me ag to me, take hede, and poure foule hall Zcen tittð

the water of Noe: for lyke as J haue lyue.*x for J wyll make an euerlaſting areg vae
{wore that J wyll not brꝛynge the wa⸗ couenaunt with pou, euẽ the Lure mer⸗
ter of Noe Anpe moze bpouthe worlde: cyes of Baud.
ZBr via, xſo haue Iſwoꝛne that FI wpl ncuce be
Echolbe,F Hal geuchimforawits >
*
angrye with the, noz reproue thee: The neſſe amonge the folbe for a Pryuce &
.
mountaynes Hal remoue and § hylles Captayne voto the people’, oe, thou
(al fal downe: but mp louynge kynde⸗
neſſe fyall not moue, athe bonde of mp
peace (hal not fal Dotwne from the, ſay⸗
eth the Lorde thy metcpEull Louer . Be⸗
hold, thou pore, vexed and deſpiſed:xJ

Etay.vi.b, wyll make thy walles of precious ftoz
nes, a thy koũdacion of Saphires
thy
windowes of chriſtal thy gates offpne
cleave ftone, thy borders of pleafaunt
—52 D'ffones.* Thy childzé hall al be taught

(halte¢ call au vnknowen people: anda
people that had no knowledge of thee,
Hallrunne bnto thee: Becauſfe of t

~

Lozde thy God, the holy one of Iſtael,
which glorifieth the. Speke the Lorde,

while he mape be kounde and call Bpon

him woile bets nye. * Let the vngodly oie
man forlake his wayes athe vnrighte⸗ axp.rcriic |
ous His imaginaciõs, €tourne agayne
vntooᷣLorde:ſoſhallhebe mercptull

of od, and FHwyll geue them plentes vnto him:a to our God, * Coz heis dedy pcal eilia

-outnes of peace. In ryghteouſnes halt to korgeue. For thus ſayeth 8 Aoꝛd:my Sr.55-2 |
‘hou be grounded, and be fare fro op⸗ thaughtes are not poure thoughtes,¢
pꝛeſſion: forthe whiche thou nedeſt not youre wapes are not mp wayes but as.
be afrayde neither for Hinderaunce, for farce as the beauens are hyer tien: the: C
it (all not comenpe thee. Beholde, the earthe, fo farre Doe my tapes erceadee
aleaunte that was farve Ero the (hal roures, and mp thoughtes poate
(

110

Fol.lxxxix

sf Elape.

Iſrael.

Dest 32. »stone fra heauen,e returneth not thy⸗

ftraungets that ace dyſpoſed to ftpcke
tothe Zozbde,toferue hym, aud to lowe

huigdom joye, and beled with peace. The moun

accepted bpon myne aulter, x for mp 3.Kege

wuaftpee of £02 ioye, andal the trees of the Felde hal

people,

woealtoa' fall growe Fpzte trees ,2nd § Mppree

gathereth together the (catred of Iſta⸗

xAnd like ag the rayne, (nowe cõmeth

hys naine:* Chat thep Hal be no bonde zoyns.
nici, And all they, which kepe them ſel⸗
geue corne and bread Onto the fowers ues that they vnhalowe not the Sab⸗
2 So the worde allo that cometh out of both, namely, that they fulfplimp co⸗
my mouth Halt notturneagapne voide uenaunt: Chem wyll J brynge to mp
vnto me, but Mall accomplpfhe mp wpl holy mountayne,andmake theym ioy⸗
and profpecc tn the thpnge , whercto F kull in my houſe of prayer . Their
Futhe Cende it.*x And ſo Mail pe qo forth wyth burnt offrynges and ſactyfyces Malbe

butwatetcth p earth, mas
ther agayne,
Beth it trutkul and grene, that it mape

:

i

Wat rei
orChute rapaesand bpiles (hall ſynge with pou houte hall be an houfe of pꝛayerfo. all Mark
xi

Foꝛ thoznes, there
fapth do clappe theit bandes.

Thus ſayeth the Lorde God which

the top of tre in the ftead of breres. And thts ſhal⸗ ell:Jwpl bepug yet another congregae
the (pret: be Done tothe praple of the Lode , and clonto btin. all the beattes of the felde,
—52 — gree prt
token, that tall not all the beaſtes o€the wod ſhal come to
oa
I
—
agapane

es

Whe notes. :
dia
a. Mf theſe waters pebaue in the fal. rriti.a
b· The wordcot Gobis called wyne and mylckt

Wyne becaulert reioyſeth the hert,inthat tt pa

cpfierh toccontcpence,« fetterh it at cet, milcke
becaute it nozpHeth s incteaſeth the lyteloues &
pougoucs in the fapth,as pe haue in ·i.Pet.ii.a
And as new bore babes deſyre p rerdabic milck
éc.c. Lo call Here, is, bp preachpuge te bꝛyuge to
Gp the busnowen people vnderſtaude
the fapth.

tye bearven.

¶ The .[bi.chapter.

An erhortation to indgement ereghtuosines,and
x

to the fpratnalikcppnge of the Babpoth, Agapnte
cepheedes that deuour their ftocke

fe

US laith theLord:xkepe

KANT) FSS equitc,a do tyghte, fog mp
ela
Me,

bast

iG faumge health Mall come
(GH mortiy,anp mp tpghteouf:

nes (hall be opened. wlef-

fedis the manp doth thys, and pmans
eta.wuucchilde which kepeth the fame.x«ipe that
taketh beede,that be vnhalowe not the

Sabboth( that is)be that kepeth hym
felfe phe dono evel. Then (hail noe the
flraunger, which cleaucth to the op,

Dent 3 - ſax:* Blas theLord hath Mut me cleane

Pavitt.’ out from his people. Nether (hall x the

B geloed man ſay:lo, J ama dape tee. for

thus fareth the Lord fyrſt bute the gel:
bed that bepeth mp Sabboth: Mamelp,
that holdeth greatly of the thynge that
plealeth me, and kepeth my couenaunt:

Unto them wyl FZ geue iu mp houſhold

€ theman cuerlattynge name , that hall

not peryſhe. Agayne he layeth onte the

·

ali bipnd, they haue all together vo vn⸗ S834
derſtandyng,
they areall domme dogs
ges, not beyng able to barcke thep are
ſiepery:ſſogiſh are thep,e lye {noztpng:

thep are hameles Dogges , that be ne⸗
uer ſatystped. Che cheperdes alfoin
lyke maner haue no vnderſtandynge,
*but euery man turneth his owne way, Icre vi·
euety one after his owae couctoulneffe

with all his power.*x Come(fay they )F wrap 28
wyil Fetch wyne,Co hall we fpll our fcls 10: x
ueg,that we mape be dꝛoncken. And do 2vba.
to mozowe ,lpe ag todape ,pea, aud
muche moze,
The Notes.
a. By theſe blynde watchmen, vnderſtande the
the chitte Pꝛieſtes,.the Scribes, € wbacifes. ec.

—
—

wyhich were the peruccters and deprauers of the

lawe of God. Tbeſe for fpylthy iukers fake abo⸗
lyſhed the true ſeruice of god:aud were the chiefe
cauſers of the foꝛſakynge ot Iſtaeil. They were
Geuggithe,
and ſought not tuat whiche was for
the editficacyxon of tye people,
aud foꝛ tye glory oF
Sod:but that which was foꝛ thep2 own pꝛyuate
profpte
pleaſute.hey were Mouthful to roote
out vᷣyce and to plaute vettue, aud dꝛpucuin to Bp
profounde and depe Mepe of pguozaunce,of vdyl⸗
neſſeof lecherouſneſſe,aud of pꝛyde.As oft as the
prelates of the pesple, Byſſhoppes, Abbates,a
thep that auauute theym felues,torcelpgpous be
ſuch:there haugeth a great ſcoutge ouccp wool
flocke of Chriſt.
,

Che. lou.Chapterc.

(Co= The Fewes are rebuked Coz theirinincpe Donets
Chꝛiſt.
4

Jut

tn the meaue feafonthe - ꝓ

i

Maxtighteous periſheth, NO Saptes

gq HNO name then YE they Had bene called

rounes aud daughters. x J wpli geue

D

deuoute him.x Foz bis a wacch men are Zere

€ wpthin my walles , a better herptage

Jo

Luke.xix⸗

,

A

gihert. Geodgondipe people

Ny

are
taken awape, and no
mat confpo2cth it. x Mamelpsthat the «
tcie 3.

Mim.i.

tighteous

i]

N
(I!

leat
Pie |

tighteoug is coriucped away thorowe 6 the bye and excellent, euen he that divel2
wicked: that be himlelke myghte beim | leth in euctlaſtyngneſſe, whoſe nameis
reftlye quietly Bpon his bed, alpue at- the holp onc:*9dwel bie aboue ein the pataie
i
ter his one pleafure. Come bpther fanctuarp,a with him allo,thatis ofa totes
‘ gpat.siin therfore pe chatmergs children, pe fons contryte a hable (prtte:p F imap heale a
nes of Saduoutrer a the whore: .woher- troubled mynde, aa contrite hert.x Foz Plat clita
intake pe pour plealuter Upon whome I chide not eucc,zam not wrothe with 4° *

gape pe, with pour wouth,e bleare oute
pour tonger Ace pe not childzen of ad⸗
trotitrpe.
and a Cede of diſſimulacyon⸗

'Becrvib Pe take pour pleatuce vnder the obes,

Pet. and vnder all grene trees, § chplde be-

out ende. But the blaftpnge gocth fro
me,thougheFJmake thebreath. Fam

woth with him for bis couctoufnelle c

lutte,ZIſmyte hym,

Ihyde me,andam

Deut.i8.b yng fapne tn the valleys, and dennes of

angtye when he turneth him (elfe,a Foz
loweth the by wape of hys owne herte.

| Deut.i2. keg by the ryuer:
Pea, euẽ thele (hall be

F make him whole,x Jleadehim, and

| Feb> one. Cop pact albe with pitony roc⸗
thy patte. fo2 there thou halle pobred
meata drinkoffringes vnto the. Shuld

|

Jouerſe thatz Thou halt made thy bed

Dpou hye mountaines thou wenteſt bp
68.37.

» thither, there batt thou apne lacty⸗

frces.x Behynde the Dozes and poſtes,
bait thou let bp thy remembraunce,
woven thou haddelt opfcoucred thy
felfe to another then me, when thou wẽ⸗
teft Downe made thy bed wyder ( that
13 when thou dideſt carte the certayne

"
.

¢ of ponder Idols,and louedeſt thep2 cous
ches, where thou (aweft then . Chou
ae —* wentelt ſtreyght to kynges with * ople
|"
«aiid dyuers Opntmentes( that ts) thou
hatte fente meſſangers farce of,and pet
arte thou fallen intothe ppt therby.

Chou hak had trouble for § multitude
of thine otune wapes , pet ſaydeſt thor
| Bat.(r,b neuer:Z trill leaue of.x Thou thynkeſt
to haue Ipfe(oz health
of thy Celfe, ano
therfore thou beleueſt not that thou art
ſycke. Foꝛ when wilte thou be abaſhed
2 feare ſeyng thou haſt bꝛoken thy pre
mife, and remẽbreſt not me, nether haſte
ine th thpne hert· Thinkeſt thou,that J

alfo wplholde my peace(as afoze time)
that thou feareſt me note pea, verely J
wyll Declare thy goodies a thy workes,

|

but thep ſhall not proipte the whé thou
crpeftslet thy chofen heape delpuer the,

|
But the wynde Hall take thé all away,
oma.v.a AND cary them tnto the apre .x Neuer⸗
|
theles, they that put thep2 truftetn me,
(hall inherit the land and baue my bolp
|

fapal.c

But itk J map Ce his tyght wap agapnes sire xv.a
reſtore hin vnto them whombe maketh
top full,and that were ſory Foz him,

mage the Frutes of thanke(gcupnge,|

geue peace x Dito thepmthatatetatre SPE M«
of,and to them that are npe , fape FZ the
Lorde, that make him whole. Wut the

wycked are lyke the ragynge fea, p cant
not refb, whofe water Cometh wyth the

mpze and grauel. Euen ſo thex wycked e.xrtoidB
haue no peace fateth mp God.

J

¶ The.lbiti.chapter,

ofhppocepipe.

——

‘

PR

Oa Od therefore x crpe nowe, as *
re
aang LOUDE AS THOU canſt. Leaue qsrcnittie
Mnot Oflpit bp thy bopce lpke Jeee.xiea

Ae

Sa trompet, a ſhewe my people em Gm 14

thetr offéces,a the houfe of Jacob thetr
ſynnes. Foz they (eke me daylye and wil
knowe inp wales euen as tt were a peo⸗
ple that dyd ryghte, and had not forfaz
ken the fatutes of their God. Chey ars
gue with me concernpuge right tudges
nent aud wpll pleate at the lawe wych
their god.x Wherkorze fall we( fap thep) Math. (¢.8
and thou ſeiſt it note we put oure pues

to ſtrayteneſſe, and thou regardeſt it
note
*Beholde, when pe 4 Fatt, your luſte eceps.5
remayneth ftpll: for pe do no leſſe byo⸗
lence to pour detters:lo, pe Falt to ftrife

and debate, and to ſmyte him with pour
fpit that (peaketh bnto pou. Pefatt not

(as ſome tyme )that pour bopce mpght 35

hyll tn poſſeſſyon.

bebeardeaboue. * Thynucke pe thys seca.7.a

Aud therfore thus he ſayeth:x Make
redye, make vedpe and clenfe the ftrete,

fait pleateth me,that aman Mould chas
ſten him felfe fo2 adaye, and to wꝛythe

take bp what pecan out of the wap that
leadethtomy people, Foꝛ thus fapeth

bis head about lyke an hoketn an heer⸗

rycloth, and tolye vpon
the earthe⸗

Shulde
—*

f
t

i,

—

6

oat

eats

is

OkElaye.

Flrael,

Shulde that be called fafting,o2 adap

for true chaſtenyngof the bodye and abſteynpug
From vice will we get nether vnderſtãd nez peace
of:but tpl thrucke with the Jewes both that we
bo Godagceat pleafure when we fate, and alfo

is in thy daungersthat thou breake the

Fpl our belpes with another.

that pleafeth the Loꝛde· But this faſtyng pleafeth not me, tyll the tyme be
prut.sv.a CHOU * lowſe hym out of bondage , that

p wethen fat, wien we abſteine
teõoue thyng,a

ict the oppꝛeſſed go free, and take from

And verely m this
thing doeth our ſuperſticiõ excede the Cupecticia
of the Jewes.Foꝛ we ueuer ceade that they euer
toke it foꝛ a Fatt to abſteyne ftom feibc, and cate
ether ſleſhe oꝛ whit meate( as they call tt.)

S506." Leth not te,till thou * deale thy bred to

(> Che Lorre is myghtye to ſaue, and ecavp to heare

that thou
ooth of wycked bargaynes,
them all maner of burthens.

It plea,

the hongty and bryng the poze fathers

”""

Luke.xi d

leſſe home into thy boule, whet thou ſe⸗
eft the naked that thou couer hym, aud
hyde not thp face from thyne own flefh.
«(Then hall thy lyghte bzeake forthe

7

—ame

Chole, x the Lordes 3
hand is not ſo ſhortened

as the mornyng, aud thy health floryſh

pedoit

go before the andthe glory of the Lorꝛd
thall embrace the.

and poure x (pues hyde his face fom O8P-+*

€ ryght ſhortly:thy ryghtuouſneſſe thall

CThen peihou callett, the Lorde hall

Pome

¶ The. iin. Chapter,

Bur

¢

maye not heate.

* Youre myidedes Jerem.d.

haueleparated pou from yvout GOD,

|

pou,that be heateth pou not. fo2 poure

anfwere theryt thou ctyeſthe thall lap: handes are dekyled wyth bled, and pout
.
here Jam. Pea, pEthou layeſt awaye fongers wyth vnryghtuoufneſſe:
Pour
thy burthens,and holdeſt thy fpugers, lyppes (pease leſynges,
and pour tonge
“and ceafelt from blafphemous talking, fetteth outewockedneſſe. No man tes
sath vit.a, * PEthou batt compaityon bpon the hũ⸗ gardeth ryghtuoufneffe,and no manne
wpawd grye, and rekteſheſt the troubled foule: ſudgeth truely, Euery man hopeth in
Chen Hall thy lyght (pepnge out tu the bapne thynges , and pmagyneth dyſ⸗ “gen 108
, thy darckneſſe thall be ceate, xconceaucth weerpnes,and brine Bray.
darckneſſeand
as thenoone daye. Che Lozde hall e- geth korth euell. Chey *hrede cockas
uct be thy gyde, and fatplfpe the delpre trice egges,andweue the (ppoers webs
of thyne herte; and kyll thy bones with b xoho fo cateth of theit egges, dyeth.
mary. Thou ſhalte be lyke a freſhe waz C But pl one treade Bpon theym, there
Cored Gatden,x andl pkethe fountepne commeth bpaferpent, d Their webbe
n
Zoha
of tuater,that never leaueth runnynge. makethno clothe and they map tot co

D Chen the places that haue euer bene
walte,fhalbe buylded of pᷣ: there ſhalte
thou lape a foundacponfoz many kyn⸗

redes. Thou Halt be cailed the maker

bp of hedges , and the buylder agapne
Of the tuap of (he Sabboth.

uet them wyth thep2 labours. ©Theyr
dedes Ate the Dedes Of wickednes, athe

|

:
|

tf

wozke of robbery is tn thep2 handes.

*Thett fete. cine to cupll a thep make BENNY

batt to (hed innocent blod. Cheir course anp.riit, ac |
celg ace wrecked councels ,barme and

Pea,ytthou tourne thy fete from the * Deftruction
are tnthete wapes, But Bree
@tap.tvt.a *fabboth, fo that thou Go not the thing the wap of peace thep knowenot, Fn
aud ixvi.d.whiche pleafeth thy Celfe in mp holye thep2 gopnges ts no equite, thetr wap
4
pape:then ſhalt thou be called vnto the es ave ſo crocked,that whoſoeuet goeth
andgloztous fabboth of thetin, knoweth nothyng of peace.
pleaſaũt,holy,
P 102d, where p Mhait be in honoure:ſo
And thts ts the cauſe that equite ts
—
that thou de not after thyne owe pinaz fo farre krom bs , and that ryghtuouſ⸗
ginacpon,nether ſeke thpne owne wyll,

no2 ſpeake thyne owne wordes. Then

nes commeth uot upe DS.* We lobe for w@tey v.8

lyghte, lo,itis Darckneffesfor the mor⸗ 4°>*-S

(halt thou haue thy pleaſure inp Lord, nynge ſhyne,
ſe, wewalcke tn the darck,
whiche fhall carpe the bye aboue the * Me grope Ipke the blynd vpon p wal, Dest.28.6.
carth,and fede pwyth p heritage of Fa ine grope ruen as onethat hathe none 2m

cob thy father: for SL ORDES olene
mouth hath ſo prompfed,

was

a

Whe frotes.

g This kaltcemapneth pet among the chritten,

eves.

We ſſtomble at the none dape,

TI
J

as thoughe it were towarde nyghte: in
the fallynge places, lyke men that are

balfe oeade

We

Mim ii.

toare all yke
Beetes

Mi

|Heaell.
{\

'¢

|

The Peophetie.

Beeres,and mourne ſtyll lpke doues.
ave loke fez equpte, but therets none:
foz health, but it1s tarce from bs. Foz

out offences ace inany before the, a oure

finnes teftifie again bs. pea, we mutt

confeſſe that we offend, and knowledge
that we do ample: Qamelp. trauſgteſſe
aud diſſemble agaynſte the Lorde ,and

fal awap frõ our God: Bipng prefumptuous @trattozous ymagtuacions,
and

caſtyng falfe matters tn our hertes.

And
therfore 15 equite gone afpde, aud
fan. rpghtuoutnes ſtandeth tarte ot:xtruth

15 fallen down th the ſtrete and p thing

|

wobeu the Lord fay this, tt dyſplea⸗
{ed Him fore that there was no where az

ny equite . He ſaw alſo that there was

to mail, which had pitic thereof,oz was
greued at tt, Ind he helve him by hys

owne power, acleued to BIS owne righ⸗
tuouſnes.x
heput ryvghtuouſnes vpon
Sehe vi. b
and ſet the helmet
Theſ.v.. him for a brett plate
in?
ofhealthdponbisheade.
he put on
}?
wrathe in ſteade of clothynge; and toke

As uo manne maketh clothes of the ſpyders

web,fo thal wycked works enriche noman, nor
profptebim ou the dape of tudgemente, when we
go in vnto chefeat in theweddyng garmét
Mat.xxii.b
c. By the deadesofwyckednes vnderſtande gyle⸗
Fill aud crakty deades.And by the deades of rob⸗
herp,vpoicut, andtpzaunious deades. Whe terte
faperh that their deades are the deades of robbe⸗

| mut

tpe, becauſe thep helpe no ma with theit bandes.
Wut do rathet robbe and begple the poore:fo are
thep without chavitie,pea fo Feale tiycp not what

Wopa 420 therfore get the Dp by tir xy
Sos 1110S, korthy x Ipght cometh, Berervie

ithe glorye ofthe Lozde thali Pre?
ictile bp bpon the. Fo2 lo, while

the darckneſſe and cloude couereth the
earth ã the people,5 Lorde thal ſhewe pᷣ
lyght, and bis glo2p hall be fene tu the,
.
«Che Gentpis hall come to thy lyght, Elaxie.b
and kynges to the bryghtneso ſpryn⸗
ps
geth forth Dpon the.« Life bp thyne eps etartiey,

es,¢ lobe tounde about the:al thele gaz Mar.vitin

ther them lelues, andcome to the. Son⸗ Seue.xb.a

geloutpabout him foꝛ a cloake:(like as nes ſhall come vnto the from farre, and
then aman goeth forth wroufullpe to doughters Hail gather them ſelues to
recompence bys enempes , and tobe az

J

Oalbe kplied of her:euen ſo thall thoughtes of ⸗
euyll brpng them to death.

that is plaine and open, may not be ſhe⸗
wed. Pea, the tructh ts lapde tn pryſon,

and be that refrapneth hym felfe krs e⸗
uell, mult be fpopled,

|

they that delpte i cup! woꝛkes,oꝛthat confente

Unto then, thall perpie.
c. And if a man at vnwares tread on thep2 egges:
aud ſo pzeſſe out the cockatticeand be touched,be

uenged of his aductlarpes .) Namelp,
that he myght recompence and reward
the Jlandes wherthorowe the name of
the Lode myght be fearcd,froin the tts
ſynge ofthe Sunne:and
his mageftpe,

bnto the goynge downe of the Came.
forbe thalicomeas a violent wa⸗

terftreame, whiche the wynde of p Lod

| Maria hathe moued. * But vnto Syon there

the on euery (yde. oohen thou ſeyſt this,
thou halt maruell ercedpnaly, a thyne
bert ſhalbe openeds when the power of
the fea ſhall be couerted buto thee(that 35
is when the ſtrengthe of the Gentples

fhallcome vnto the. Chemultitude of
Camels hal couer the,the dꝛomedaries

of Madiã aCpha.* All they of Saba

Pfal il.n

Mat.ii.a.

Mhal come, bꝛyngyng gold etncenfe,and
MHewing p prayſe of the 1020.al the caz

sowia.x60 Hall come a tedemer, and vnto them in tell of Cedar ſhalbe gathered bnto the,
Jacob that tourne from wyckednelle,

the tãmes of Nabaiothſhal ſerue the,to

ucnaunt with them faith p Lord) :My

be offred Onto mpne aulter, * whiche J Rebni.s
haue choſen in the houſe of mp glozp

fapth the Lorde. Jwll make thys co⸗

ſprete that is come vpon the, 4 the wor⸗
des whiche J baue put tinthy mouthe,
chall neuer go out of thy mouth,102 out

whiche Jhaue garnifihed, 4 But what
ave theſe 5 fle here lyke the cloudes and
as thedoues flieng to thett windowese
of the mouth of thy childers chpldze, frõ The Fles alfo Hall gather them bnto
this tyme forth for euermoꝛe.
me,and Cpecpallp theſhippes of the leas
C The motes.
that
they may brynge the fonnes farre,
a. Tobꝛydecockatryce egges,is,togo about that
which is myſcheuous and wycked. And to weue and thep2(pluecand thepzgolde wyth

the ſpyders webbe,
is, togo about vayne € tryfe⸗
lynge thynges, whiche ace ofno valure:although
thep ſeine neuer fo excellent vnto the doars.

b. ãs he that cateth of acockatryce egge dyeth.ſo

theym, puto the name of the LORDE

thy SOD, vnto the holpe one of Iſta⸗

eli,that hath glogpfped the: Sptrauns €tae Wits
gets
2

Serulalem,

Of Elaye,

gers Hal builde bp thy walles, and thy
bpnges ſhall do the lerutce. Foꝛ when
Bam angry,F (mpte thes when tt plea
Spo.rsid feth me, f parvonthe . * Thy gates
ſhall tande open ttpl both dap ã nyght,

and neuer be hutsthat the hootke of the

Geutples mape

|
:

come and

that theyz

kynges maye be brought bute the , For
euery people and kingdom that feructh

not the,thall petyſſhe, and be deſtroyed
with the ſweard.
Che gloꝛy of Libanus
Mai! come bute the: The b Fprre trees,
sBorese Cedres togpther,to garnpihe
the place of mp Sanctuarye,for Jwyll
gloryfye the place of mp fete.

Aporcouer thofe Mall come knelynge
buto the, that haue dered the: andall
they that deſpyſed the, (hall fall Downe
at thy fote. Chou thalte be called the cp:

tic of the 1.020, the holp Syon of Iſta⸗
el. Becauſe thon halt bene forſaken aud
bated,(0 that no man went thorow the:

The motes.
a. Fn thele woꝛdes ts the readynes and pro uptnes of thepm that obep the woꝛde of Hoo ueclas
red, 43 though be ſhoulde ſape: Euen as faſte as
the cloudes come and go,and as

ſwyktly as doo⸗
uesttye to theicned fo coundlp wpll the fapibful
leauc all,and couple them felues to the churche,

at the vopce of Chꝛiſt and of his teachers.
b. ISyp the fprre trees and ſuche lyke are ſygny⸗
Fied Pꝛinces and rulers that gouerne tye people,

as beforein the.ii.c.Aswho thouldefape:eucn
moſt excelleut
meu chalbe adiopued vnto oᷣchurch
aud helpe muche to the foꝛtheraunce thereof,

¶ The.lxi. Chapter.
Be

piopheepeth that Chaiſt chalbe annopynted, any

fint ts pꝛeathe.

BEN.)

PS

JHexſpzite ofthe Lord God
Rea(S wych me,for the Lorde

FAA hath anointed me,and tent

Luke ttit
and tut,
ap.ii.a

Ame
,to preach good tydyn⸗
ges
vnto the poore, that J
myghte bynde bp the wounded hertes,

xthat Jmyght preache delyuetaunce to
the captiue,and open the pꝛyſõ to them

Ea.vit

and.xlvi⸗

that ate bounde:that J mpahte declare

F wpll make the glozpous fog euer and the acceptable peare of the Lode , and
tuct,and topfull thorowe out all pofter the dap of the Lengeaunce of oure Gon: Math V6
D tities. Thou Malte fucke che mplcke of that Jmyght comfozt all them that are aad.st.a
the Gentyles, and kynges beeltes hall in heuyneſſe, that J mpghte geue vnto
fede the. And thou halt knowe that J them oͤmourne in Syon bewtye tn the
the Lorde am thy Saupour and defeus ſteade of afhes ioyful oyntmẽt fo2 ſigh⸗
der, mpghtte one of Jacob. Foz bꝛaſſe, png, pleaſaunt rapmente fo2 an heuye
wll F geue the golbe,and for pron (pls mynde: That they mpghte be called ex⸗ B
uct :fo2 wod braffe,and fo2 ftones pron. cellent in ryghtuonſneſſe,a planting of
J wyil make peace thy ruler, and trygh⸗ the Lorde for him to reioyce in.
tuoufnes thyne offycer. Violence & rob⸗
They Hall buploe the longe toughe
bery (hall neuct be herd ofin thy lãd,ne⸗ wylderneſſe,
and fet bp the olde Deferte,
ther barme a deftruction
win thy bor⸗ They hall repapze the watt places aud
bers. Cp walles Halbe called health, Cuche as hauc bene bopde thozowe oute
apot zxig AND thy gates the pꝛayſe God. * The

Sune (hal neuer be thy day lyxght, and
the lyght of the Woone thal neuer Mine
puto the:but the Lorde him felfe ſhalbe
thyne euerlaſtynge lyght, and thy Goa
ſhalbe tiyp glozp.

Apo xxii.b. *Thy Sunne (hall neuet go doiwne,
aud thy Doone ſhal not be taken away,

manp generacpons . Straungers Hall
ſtande and fede pour catel and the Alec
auntes Halbe youre plotwmen and rea⸗
pers.*Butpehalbenamedp pꝛieſtes eta.tevie

ofthe Lozde,z men Mall cal pou the ſet⸗ Fs

uauntes of our God.
Pe thal entope the
goodes of the Gentples and trtumphe
in theit ſubſtaunce.
For pour great rez

for the Lorde hymſelte ſhalbe thy euer⸗

pzofe and (hame,thall they baue top that

laſtynge lyght,
andthy forowful dapes
Hall be rewatded the. Thy people ſhal⸗

pe map hatte part with them. For they
fhall haue Double poffeffyon tn thep2
lande,and euerlaſtyng tope halve with
them. fo2 J the Lord, which loue right
& hate robbery (thoughe it were offred

be all godly, and poſſeſſe the lande kor ez
uer:the four of mp planting,
the worke
of my bandes , wheteot J wyll retopce,
Che pougett and leet hall growe in to
a thouſand, athe ſympleſt into a ftrong

people.FZthe Lorde Hal Mortly bꝛynge

this thynge to pate tn his tyme,

me)chal make their workes ful of fatths
fulnes,and make an euerlaſtynge cones
naunte with them.

Thep2 Cede alfo and thetr generacts
on ſhalbe Buowen among the Genttles,

BPM,

and

c

‘¢

The Peophetie.

AIlraell.

aud amonge the people.
Hl they that le tobe meate Foz thpne encnipes, northp
them, (hall knowe that thep are the hye

I

vyne( wherin thou batt laboured )to be

|
bleſſed fede of Che Lorde, And therfore drinke for the * (Lraungers.
iubeib * @ am ioptull tn the Lorzde, and mp
But thep that haue gathered in the geanee
| 49f3.526 Coule refopleth tit ny God.+ Foꝛ he (hall co2ne, (Mall eate it ,and geue thanckesto chipzcu,
put bpon me the 4 garment of health ,@ the Lozde sand thepthathaue borne in
couer me with themantle of ryghtuouſ⸗ the bpne,thall dryncke it tn the court of
—8
nes.x He (hall decke me lyke a bryde⸗ mp Sanctuary,
D
Stande backe,andodepart a funder,
grome, and as a bryde that hath bir apy
parel bponher.
for lyke as the ground pe p ftand bnder p gatesmake rowme pe
Hrungeth forth frute, andas thegarben people repayzre the ftrete,andtake away
Mhuteth
forth fede:Spo (hall the Lorde the ones, ¢let out atoken foꝛ the peor
ow
Wop caule rightuoulnes.¢ the feare of ple. Beholde,theLorde proclameth to, 4
—

Gon to forth forth before al the hethẽ. the endes of the woeldesxtel the DOUGH: sach uc,
The notes

a. Zhe garment of health is kayth that worketh
charitie:which ts called the weddyug garment.

Math.xxii.b.
This garment(faiththe pophete)
Malchꝛiſt put spo the church. For al that beleue
in God, walbe ſaued thorow Cheiſt, and be bps
belowed childzen by cleccpon,
and iuſtified by bis

bloude.<pye.t.b

i

¶ Che.lxii. Chapter,

(3°A prophecpe of the commyng of Chaiſt

Wier
D2 Stons lake therfore
oq
i wplZ not hold mp tage,
(eed |.fo2 Jerufalems fake J

ye
Wil notcealles
bute cheer
AneeeestPgbtuoutnelle breake

eae
ahs

reerfozthe as the tynpnge

ter Spionsfee,thy faluacpon cometh,bes **.@

bold, he bringeth bis trealure with him,
and his worzkesgo before him. For they
wham the Lorde delpuereth, thal be cals

led § * Holp people:and as foz the, thor
halt be tamed pᷣgreatly occupied, and
not the forſaken.
Whe protes.
&. hat is,my pleatuce tn her.

b. That is,the maried. Foz che churche ts Cpeate
of the Zozbe.

¶ The.lritt.chapter.

KS"DE the revemsp ction prompled to the people

| Wy Pt is he this. cometh from »
JEds, wyth ſtayned read clos

Then hall the Gentples Ce thy ryghtu⸗

Ipght,atheit health ag a burning Lape.

thes of Bolſta:(whyche is fo
BAe coltly cloth)and cometh tnfo

oufnes a all kynges thy glony. · Thou

npmblp vw al bis ftrength: Fam be that

| gous halt be named vw « a new name, whiche
ees the mouth of theLoꝛde (hal ſhew. Thou
|
halt be a ctrowne in the hand poe Loꝛd,
aud a glozteus garlande in the hand of
B thy God. Ftd this time forth thou thalt
neuer be called the forlaben,a thy land
{hall no moze be called the wylderneſſe.

Elay S48

teachethbtyghtuoutnes, @ ain of power

to helpe.wherfore then is thy clothing

tead, athy cayment lyke his that treas
deth in Che wyne preſſe⸗ J haue trodden
Che preffe mp Celfe alone and ofall peo

ple,there wag not one with me. Thus

haue Jtroden Downe mpne enempesin

But thou ſhalt be called a hephribahã inp weath,and fet mp fete bpon them in
thp landed Beula:for the Lozde loucth impindygnacpon ; Bnd theic bloude 8

i”

ere rorn the and thylave Malbe inhabsted.x and

| preue likeas a pongeman taketya doughter

{pang bpon inp cloothes , and fo haue Efay.s6b

F ſtayned all mp rayment.
*xFoz thedap

Clavie to marpage,fo Mall God macy him felie of bengeaunce p Jhaue taken in hand,
~

Dnto thy fonnes.and asa bꝛydegrome

is glad of bts bꝛyd,ſo Mall God ceioyſe
ouer the.
FZ wyl fet watchmen bps thy walles

the peare of my delpuerauncets come,
Jloked aboute me, a there was no mã
Co thew me any helpe,Zfel Downe, & no

man belbe me bp. Chen J belde me bp

C (D Ferufalem) which Hal nether ceaſſe myne own arme,and my feruentues Cuz
me. And thus haue F croden
dave noz nyght to preach the Lorꝛd. And ſteyned

pe alfo thal not Bepe Him clofe,noz leaue Downe the peoplein my w2ath, and bas
tofpeake of byin, vntyll Jeruſalem be ched the tiny difpleatuce; In fo much
ſet vp a made the praple of the world. thatE,Haue then their bloude bpon the
Che Lorde bathe ſworne by bps ryghte eatth.
+F wyl declare the goodneſſe ofthe
hande and by bis ſtronge arme, that fra
bence forth be wyll not geue thy cone PLozde, pea,e the ppaple of the Loꝛde fox

3

al

Sabres

}

Apꝛeomple to

the Gentples.

Pf Efaye.

allthat be hath geuen bs,fo2r the greate
Good that he hathe Done for Fitaell:
Avbich be hath gyuen them Foz his owne

fauoure, aud accozdpng to the multy⸗

tude of his loupnge kyndneſſes. Fo2 be
ſayde: Cheſe no doubte wyll be mp peopicjand no Mapnckpage chyldren, and
ſo He was their faurouc. Fn there trou⸗

ero-ritl*ples x he korſoke thein Hot, but the aun

ano srin., Gell Chat went forth from bys prefence

PFolcviy

I

¶ The.lxiiiiChapter.
The pꝛophete( vnder tyeperfor of the Jewes)bes
waplethe thep expie ano bannityinent.

UP annes

teshtmypines 16 iphe a tloth fyled mith the douces
of a woman.

Cpe aes)
Chat >wouldeit cleaue H
Yet,
abe heuer in londer, and
oyA

af Ratag@y

>moa
Falconedownesthat

i eeeag paltavnes mpghte melte as

ES

Cee

es \Wway at thp pretence, like

€ deliuered them:DE bery loucand kind Dadian25 ames saS At an hote fyzesand
neg thatbehad vnto them, cedemed he that the maſicious might bople, as the
them.He bath borne thé,and carted thé water Docth vpon the kyre: Wherby thy
bp cuet, fence the world began, put ats hame myght be knowen amonge thpne
ter thep pꝛouoked hym to mathe € vex⸗
ed his holy mynde,hewas their enemy,

enemyes, athat tye gentiles might trés

From the water of the fea,as a ſhepherd

ofthe wozlde there was none( excepte
thou D God)that hearde o2 perceaucd,
* nether bathe anpe eve (ene what thou scones

ble beforcthee. Chat pmuightelt come
aud fought agapuit them him Celfe. pet Dolwne wyth thy wonderous ftraunge
temembzed he the alde tyine of Moſes worckes, then Mould the hylles melt at
|
Fod. xiiii.dand bis people:x Howe he brought che thy prefence.« for lence the beg punning Corit ⸗

"77-0

doeth with his ſhepe:howe he had ges

uen his bolpe fpacte amonge them:how

he had led Moles by the tyghte bande

:

Doft foz the,that put theyz truſt in thee.

with Dis gloztous arme:how he had de⸗
Thou helpeh him that doeth ryghte x5
upded the water before them(whereby wyth cherekulneſſe, them that thyncke
he gatte bpm (cl€ an euerlatting name) bpon thy waves. But lo,thou art aus

howe he ledde theymtu the depe,asan

borſe is ledde tn the playne, that they

ſhoulde tet ſtoumble. Che (prete of the
Lorde lcd theim, as a tame beaſt goeth

woe are all as an vncleane thynge,aall P44

Chus(OGod hak thou led thy peo⸗

our ryghtuouſneſſes are as the clothes
ftapued wrth the foures of a romans
we fail euerychone as the leate,fo2r oure

ple,to make chp felfe a glozvous name

ſynnes carpe bS awaye lyke the wynd.

in the kyelde.

>

grye,
korwe offend and haue bene ever
in ſynne, * and thereis not one whole. wom ace

Deat.25.d with all.x Loke downe thei from heuẽ, There is ua man that calleth boon thy

Markit. ony beholde the dwellynge place of thp name, that ſtandeth vpto take holde bp
fanctuary and thy glory. How tg it,that
thy geloufpe,thy ftrength,the multitud
of thp mercpes and thy loupnge kynde⸗

neſſe, wyll not beentreatedofbs.

Pet

goat.t+arte thon * oure fathers for Abzahãm

and.zriia knoweth not ba,nepther is Iſraell ac⸗

quapnted wyth bs . wut thou Lorde
art ouc father and reDemer,athy name
Plaiuss tS euerlattyng.® Lord, xwherfoze halk
thou led vs oute of thy waper Wherfore
hait thou harbencd our bertes , that we
feate the toty Beat one wyth bs agai,
for thy fernauntes (ake that are of the

generacton of thyne herprage, Thy peo⸗
ple hath bad but litle of thp Sanctua⸗
rp tn poſſeſſyon, for oyre enempes haue
taken tt in: And we are become euen as
ine were from the begynnyng:
but thou

Act not theyz Logde, for they haue not

called bpon thy name,

the. Cheriore hydeſt thou thy face from

b3,and conſumeſt Ds , becaufe of cure
ſynnes.

But nowe O Lozde, thou father of
outes:*xwe are Che claye, and thou arte ona t.ce

our pottet,a Wwe all are the worke of thy Sb *

handes.x Be not to foze dyſpleaſed ( D Ytt.7o.a

9

Loꝛde)a kepe not our offences to louge 2° **
in thy remembraũce
but confpoze that
we all ave thy people.Che cytyes of thp

Sanctuary lye waſte.x Spon is a wil⸗ gig die
|
derneſſe,and Jeruſalem a delerte. Mur
holy houſe whiche ts our bewtye, where
i

our Fathers praplenthe,is brẽt vᷣpeyea
all out commodities and pleaſutes are

4
tf

waſted awaye.Wilt thou not be tntreas

ted( Lorde)tor all this⸗ Wylt thou holp
thy peace, and ſcoutge vs ſoſoꝛze
¶ The. lxv.·Chapter.

Mmn .flit.

The
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The Pꝛophetie.

Arenewynge
we

He the worlde.
The

|

i

felpcptic of Jeruſalem,and the tallyng of the

Peathes.

_

se

* Hep Mall eke me , that

Hee > BN)

Ege bitberto hauc notalked for

Poy

Powe ine thep (hal fpud ne, that

Ie

(Sj hitherto haue not ſoughte

|

bas bh

lt

diatly to the people
$ nener called bpon

ne. The MhalF fap ymme⸗

|
i

inp name:Z ambere, Fam here. For
thus long baue F euer holden oute mp
bandes toan bntaythfull people , that

t

go not therpghte wape, but after their

kednes before myne eyes, and chofe the
thyng that pleated me not,

TCherfore thus fayth the Lord God:

Beholde,my feruauntes Malleate , bub
yetballbauehunger

«

webolde, mp

feruauntes (hal dDzincke,but pe Thal {uts
fre thutſt. Beholde, my feruauntes (hat
be merpe but pe ſhall be confounded.
Beholde, my feruauntes Mhall retopce
fo2 berp quictneffe of bette: But pe thal
crpe For ſorowe of herte,andcomplapne

for begacponofimpnde . Pour name
Ovote imaginãcions:To a peoples is e⸗ fhall not beſworne by amorge mp chor
—
ucrdefping meto ny face.x They make ſen, fo2 God the Lorde Mall flave pou,
| deuria.b Chet oblactons in gardens , and their andcallbis ſeruauntes by another haz
Exo.xx dſmoke vpõ * aulters of bꝛick, thep luck me ·xXbo fo retopleth bpon earth. hal Ivete &
amonge the graues, a lye in the dennes
retople inthetrewe GMD : And who sgorrie
‘Deutrg.e All nyght.x They eate fwpneflethe, and fo fwearcth bpon earth, hall ſweare in
autel.a vncleane brothe is in theit veſſels. It thetrewe DD, Forthe olde cmuite
chou comeſt nye them,thep ſaye: touche

me not,kor Jam holyer then thou.
Alltheſe menne when Jam angrye
| Pat.rrd.0 ſhalbe tutned to ſmoke and x Fyre, that
in

|

thal burne fo2 euer. Behold, tt tg wryt⸗

© tewbefore my tace,t (hal not be forgot:

Ferion ten, but recompenfed.xJhall rewarde

(sechize.o it theminto their boſome: Jmeane pour
mylededes, athe myſededes of pout faz

thers together(fapeth the Lorde) which
haue made their ſmokes vponthe moũ⸗

taynes, and blafphemed me vpon the

bpliesstherefoze wll J meaſure there
olde dedes into theit bofome agapne.
| Goma rib Moꝛeouer thus Capth the Lozvde:* like
as when one wold gather holp grapes,

men lay buto him:beabe it not of forit
‘yRegex cS holy:x Euen lo wyll J do alfo for mp
) Moma.ir¢ Ceruauntes (akes , that J wyll not de⸗

ftrope then all. But Jwyll take a fede
out of Jacob,and oute of Juda one, to

it
4

take poſſeſſpon of my bpll. app chofen

(hall poſſeſſe theſe thynges,
and my ſer⸗
uauntes (hall dwell there. Saron hall
Fotua.7.v be a ſhepetolde, and* valley of Achoz

|

newe heaucn, and a nelwe earth. And ag ꝰ2oot.xxia
fo2z the olde , they (hal neuer be thought
vpon,noꝛ kepte th mynde:but men Hal

be gladde and euermoꝛe reroplefoz the
thynges that F thal do.

Foz why 2 sehaloe,F tay bea D

foyfull Jeruſalem
veaJiny

ZLozde,and forgotten mp holphpll, Pe

bauc fetbp an aulter vnto fortune,and
geuen tyche Devnckeofferynges bute

treafure. Cherfore wpll FJ nombre pou
topth the (wearde ,that pe thallbe de⸗

ftroped all together, Foz whenJcalled,
ho man gave me antiucte; whe FJ (pake,

ve herkened not vuto me, Outdyd wyc⸗

(gre

|

wyll

a reioyſe with Jeruſalem, and be glad
with my people:k And the voyce of we⸗ 4708 +8

pynge and waplpug Mall net be heatde
tn Her from thence forthe. Chere thall
neuer be childe hoz olde man,that haue
not thetrful dapes. But when the child
cometh toan hundzeth pere old,c it hal

dpe And pe he thatis anhũdreth pere
of age do wonge,he Mall be curfed.

* Thep hal buploe houſes,and dwell in Deat.
ꝛaa
them:they ſhall plant bpnepardes, and

eate the frute oktheym . Chep thall
not buylde, aud another poſſelſe: thep

thall not plante,anbanother eate:· BSutSemtic.
thelpfe of mp people Mall be lyke a tre, Pral.ce
and ſo (hall the wozcke of thepz bans

C (hall geue the ftallpng fog the cattell of Des.

pad ,, my people,that feare me.x But as foz
~"**
pou,pe are they, that haue forfaken the

it

fall be fForgotten,and taken away oute
of my ſyghte.x fo210,F thall mabe a ¢.ywet.s.0.

8

My chofen Mall lpue longe,thep Hall
not laboure th bapne, nog begette wyth
trouble:foz they are the hie bletfed ſede
of the Lozdc,and their fruites with thé.
Ind tt hallbethat 02 euer thep call, J
ſhall aunſwere thepm . xobile thep
ate pet but thinckpnge howe to lpeake,

FZ hall heare them. &* Che wolfeand eray.ri.s;
the lambe hall fede together, and the

Avon hall cate bape Ipbe the bullock,
ut

Of Elaye.

The renewyng
nf the worlde.
San.iil.c.

Fx Buteacth ſhalbe the ſerpentes meat.
Chere Hhallno manhurte noz Maye az
nothet, in all mp holye bpil , ſayeth the
Lode,
¶ Tyhe notes.
&. God is counted to veioyce,when the peoplefo⸗
loweth bis mynde and wyll, and that he therkoꝛe
docth them good, and geueth them hys benefpre.
a lpke Capinge bauepetn Jeremye. xxxii.g. F
wyll haue a luſte aud pleaſute toa do chem good
Ec.
b. There Hall nether bechylde nox olde mau. ec.
The meanpnge ts: Dhere Hall noman be delited
in the bapne bopeof thts moxztall Ipfe. They that

be

but eucupounge of age, that haue profpredin

fapthe and holye worckes,and that loue
not this
prefentelpfe, Malithpucke them ſelues olde p=
ough). And thatfor thecotemplacton,and defpre
of tye ipfeto come, which they know righte wel
Malbee much better.
c.S omereade:Beſhalbe counted poungze.
d. and ypt᷑ he that is an hundzeth veate of age,
Ec.· The Pꝛophet meauneth berbp thar althoughe
Mewicked come to an excedinge greateage, per

tydicke hep thatthey haue noc liued pnougy, fe

Sal rpetr dammacton be the greater.
€. The wolfeandthelambe thallfede together,
€¢. Tye meaupug is,that
themotte wycked aud
cructimen ſhall at the commynge of Chriſt agree
withthe good aud peaſable: And that rhe Geu⸗
tylles(which for thep2 beaſtlye lxuynge, are of⸗
ten ſygnitjed vnder the name of beaſtes) ſhalbe
at vnytie
ith the faythefull, andthe oue lyue

loupugipe

Mth theother withouteſtryfe. The

verye fame

Uyinge haue pe beforeinthe.
xi. a.b.

ẽ. Butearthe walbe the ſerpentes meate, that is,
woyth earthe ali the ſerpeute bee couteute, and

neyther ſtenge maune, noz hurte hym wyth her
venome·

¶ The.lxvt.Chapter.
¶
God dwelleth not in temples mane by mans handes.
ae oclpplerh lacrilites done without mercy and fapthe.

Sod comfpateth them that arc troubled Foz his ſake. B198g the Laulkes,the Dabboth is contynuall.

apudtapeth the Lozd:«tea-

a ele.Ofuents

mp feat, ant the earth

Ris mp tote ttole 4 where hal
kee Anow theboufe ftande thatpe
tepll bupide vnto me v Bud where Hall
be the ptace,that Jwyll dwel in·As fox

thefe thynges, mp bande bathe made
pfatn 1.6,
efay 57.c.
4113,6!.2,

them all,and thep ace all created, (apeth
the yLozde.* hich of them Mall J the

regarderCuth hym that is of alowlye

Pol cei

wayes in hand, and thep2 ſoule delpteth
in thefe abominacyons.
* Therfoze wil 4 alfo haue pleafuce Job.vt a.

inlaughig them to icozne,and the thing
that thep teate, wyll Jbꝛyug vpon the.

xFoꝛ when Ff called, no mai gaue aun⸗
ſwere: when J lpake they woulde not

fa

ſxvebe

Pꝛoue.i.h.

heare:But dyd wickedneſſe betore mine
eyes, echole the thptiges that diſl pleace
me. Heare the wozde of Godallpe, that
feare the thynge whiche be ſpeaketh.

P oure bacthzen that bate pou, aud cat
pou out fozimp naines fabe, fape:Lette
the Lorde maguifpe bimfeite, that we

map fe pour gladneſſe:and pet thep Hal
be confounded.

+ foras touchpng
thecptyeandthe zach.
© xii.a

temple, J beare the voyce of the Lozde,

that wpll rewarde, and cecompcnce hys

enemyes:lyke as when a wpic basngeth

forth aman childe,oꝛ euer (he ſutfte the
papne of the bpathe and anguyſhe of the
trauaple . hoeuer hearde 02 ſawe

{uche thpngessbdothe the ground beare
in one Daperoz ate thepcople bozne ali

atonce, as Spon beareth her fonnese
Forthuslapeth the Lorde: Am FZ he p
maketh other to beare, and beare not

mp Celée 2* Am not Fhe that beareth, on rw,
and maketh barenrfapeth thy God. Ke⸗

aitd ir.f.
and.xxx.a.

toice with Jetuſalem,
and be glad with
her all yethat loueher . * Be topfull D
with ber, all pethat mourned foz ber. math.v.d.
for pethallfucke comlozte oute of her
breltes,and be fatiffied. Pe (hall tatte,
and haue delpte in the plenteoutnueſſe of
her power . Foz thus ſayeth (he Lorde:

beholde,J wplllet peace into her, lyke
a water floude, and the myghte of the

Hepthen lyke a flowyng fireame. Then
(hall pefucke, ye ſhall bee bozne vpon
ber (tdes,and be iopfull bpon her knees

for ipke as achplde is comforted of
bis mother , Co (hallFJcomforte you, ã
pe (halbe comfogted tn Jeruſalem. And
when pele thpspourehearte (Mall rez pꝛo.xvti.d.

dopce , x AND poure bones hall flozpihe cze.xxxvii.a
lyke au bebe.
Thus Hall the hanve of the Low E
fo2 me,doth me fo greate dyſhonout,as
be that kylleth a man.be that kylleth a be knowen among bps ſetuauntes, and
troubled (pirite,and ſtandeth tn awe of
my wordes. For who lo flapeth an ore

(hepe for me,choseth a dogge. He that

bryngeth me meateoffery nges,offereth

ſwynes bloude: Who fomaketh me a

his tndignacion amonge bys enemyes.
for bebolde, the Lozde (hal come with

kyre, aud bis chacet

ſhalbe like awhicle

wynde, thathemaye tecompence his
B thatis burighte, Pet take tehy (uche bengeance in his wrathe and his indig⸗
Hatton
Min.¥,
memoꝛial of incenle prapleth the thing

—
< —2

The Propheepe,

The renewyng

ofthe worlde.

chofe you one place fox porte ferutee,
nacton with the fame of fpre. Foz the bediẽce:and
totbputente that pe oulbenotfail to tye Hdolcs
LORD halliuoge all hehe with the of the Beurplics. But nowe wellI Haucall Fz

A
4
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frre and wyth his (werd, and there ſhal⸗ dolies banuiſhed, aud for Icwꝛpe wyll F cha=
be agreate nombꝛe ſlayne of the Loꝛde. leugt onto me the whole worlde, for ene people
all the dwellers vpon the carte, whiche Haibe
Suche as haue made them ſelues holye mp worMippessin ſpitite aud in truety· John,
and cleane inthe gardens , and thofep ttt.J]wyil not bec fuperticpoud pe woꝛſhypped

'

haue eaten ſwine flefhe,mpce,and other
abbompnacpons , ſhalbe taken awaye

es

fpicite. The fame ſonge that the Prophete here

together,{apeth the Lorde. forJ will

ſpugeth in the later ende of bps Pꝛophecye, fang

thefe Hall come,and fe mp glogpe. Vn⸗

be before inthe begynnynge, euen tu the Fpztte
Chapter. Let the chriſten note thefetwo Chap⸗
ters(Z meane thefprite,and late) well,and thers
{hall they peccepue, how greatlye God abhorreth

come to gather all people and tonges
with their workes and imaginations:

\
i

with faccifices and ceremonies in the temple, but
with tightuoufnes, with kaythe, and wit) the

to them (hall J geue a tokent,and fende Suche Jpoccptp& workes doue without faprh,al
thep {came & apcare outwatdly tobe moſt
certapne of them(that be delyueted) az pa
odlpe.
monge the Gentplies:in to Celpcta, Ae b. That is,there halbea pecpctuall feaſte anda
frica and Lidpa(inhere menne can bans

dle bowes into Italye alfoand Greke

ries
rr

=

G

laude.
* Mhe Fles farre o€, that haue not

Sia ete8Horde (peake of me, and haue not fene
auv.cs.a,

perpctuallrete. They Halluot then kepetheyr
Saboth after $mancc of $ Jewes,noꝛmake dit⸗
kerence betwenedape and dap, but they al kepe
acontp wuall Saboth,
and neuer Do ſeruile woꝛ⸗
kes, that is fpnucs. Then challthey alwayes bee

in the temple, that is. alwayes Wall thep pꝛayſe

in ſpirite and trueth, as well in aduetſitie
inp glozye, (hall pzeache mp praple az GBod,
as tu pꝛoſperitie.
Dhep ſhall neythetr runue vnto

monge the Gentples and (hall bypnge

Idoles oz aupe treatures, but tall worypppe

A

ail youre brethzen fo2 an offerpnge vn⸗

to the Lode, oute ofall people, bpon

the Loꝛde onslpe.

i

bozfes charettes and horſe lyttets bps

a

my bolpe hpli(fapeth the Lorde phe as

The boke of the

4

on Mules and cartes to Ferulalem

rpnge in sleane veſſelles, to the boule

Slaps

nd F (hall take oute certapne of

Foz lyke as the new heaz
th the Lorde.

|

uch and the newe carthe whiche J wyll
make, ſhalbee falte ſtablyſhed bp mez
(fapeth the Lozde.)
So (hall poure fede
and youre name contpnuc >and there

i

(halbea new Moone fo2 the other, ea

|

(hal cometo woꝛrſhip before me(fapeth
)And thep Hall go forth and
the Loe.
loke bpon the carpons of them
p haue

new Sabboth for the other,and al fleſh

;

cS The kyꝛſte Chapter.

_ of thewLozde.

om.sita them fo2 to be preeftes and leuytes, ſay

i

prophet Jeremye.

the chplozen of Iſraeli brynge the offe«

iy

tranfqrefled agapnit me.x Foꝛr theyz

inwhat tyne he prophes
and p,
¶ Mhe ſtocke of Jerem

cped Bcexcufcth him ſelfe and woulde cefule the office
of a Pꝛophete, becaule be is pours and Unerperte. He

is taught of the Loꝛde, andbecommeth bolde, God opes

neth vnto hin, that the ocitruccion of the Fewes,bp the

abplonpans, is at hande. Jeremye is commaanuded
to Cpeabe the worde of God vnto the Fewes ,wpthoms
feare.

—

dhele are the Set⸗

(ae A mons of Ferempp
ones that Divelt at Ana

Wel thoth in the lande rnue.

33. woꝛmes ſhall not ope , nether Mal theit

3
pes

fp2e be quenched, andalflethe hall abe
bozte them,

¶ The ende of the booke of the
Pꝛophete Clap.
Whe notes.

a. Mohece Hall now the houſe fande.ec. As who
Moulde faye: Wherto make pe me a temple of

maushande morke, which cule the whole world?
Dytherto hauc F Cuffered the temple,to kepe pou

Jewes in a certaiue mauerofiuſtruccxon,
and os

the.xiii.veare of bis kingdome: and ſo

dutyng vnto the tyme of Jehoabim the

foune of Joſiah kvuge of Juda, * AWD 4 Rexxvi⸗a

vntyll the.ri.peares ot zedekiah ploune Servs
of Joſiah kong of Juda wer ended: WHE
Jeruſalem was taken, cuenin the ftfth

Moneth.
Lhe worde of the 102d (pake etay.rim ta

tus ante meravcccue a inhionen ie —R

Iſraell.

MF Jeremy.

Aral

a

weirs

i

|
|

i

|

in thy mothers wombe, Jdid know the. ouercome the:foz Jam with the, tades

and o2 euer thou walte borne, bJſanc⸗ Ipuer thee, ſayeth the Loroe.
The NHotes.
tifted the,and ordeyned the, to bea pꝛo⸗
thiugeto thevuderſtandiuye
isanccefarpe
Ft
a.
J:
lapde
Chen
phete butothe people.

x Ob Lorde God, Fam vnmete, for J
am pet but pounge. And the Lorde az

of the propyeres, to know the ſtoarucs of roe times.

Mathrc. pounge.*« for thou Malt goo to ail that
| coun. Iſhal lende the bute, xaud whatſoeuer

in the fecondeo? che Chronicles, From the.xcii.·

exo.itii.c.d
Actes.ix.d.

fwered me thus : Saye not fo, Jam fo

|

J commaunde the, pᷣchalt thou ſpeabe.

Ze not attaied of theyz faces,fo2 J wile
be w the,to deliuer the, layth the 1020.
Hud with that, the Lorde ſtretch⸗

earica CDOUt his hand,g touched mp mouthe,

and {apd mozeouer vnto me. Behold,I

c put mp wo2rdes in thy mouth, and this

Dave Do J (ette the ouer the people and
kingdomes:that thou maieſt roote out,
brcake of, deſtroy, inake watke : Chat

Pmapt build bp plant. Biter this,p
02d ſpake vnto me, faving: Jeremye,
what ſeyeſt thou· And Ff (apd: Iſe awa
Beng cod. Chen (apd p Lord:thoit haſt
{ene right,fo2 Jwyl waich dilpgentlpe

vpon my worde,to pertozme tt.
It happened atterwarde, that the

Lorde (pake to me againe, and ſayde:
anohat feyſte thour And Jſayde: ¥ do
Fob.rlib. feg feethingexpot, lekpuge ftom oute

Wheitterpes of sicvt=
myes tyme pe haue in tbe fourthe of me kpuges.
frome che. cri. Chapter te the cade of the bobe:
whereiu they pꝛopheſped.

chapter to the ende alſo. He propyecped aboute.
rlt.peares.

ec. That ts,Z dedicated, chofe,
b. 3 facrified the.

and fet the aſyde,tobe
and prepared,
appoyuted,
Soin gop. y.g. Gap
a pꝛophete vnto the people.
vẽ theu vuto bin, woonie the father path fanctts

fped.ec. That is, bathe cholen. ec.
C. For a Pꝛophet or Pꝛeacher to gyxdvꝑ hys loy⸗
15, is boldelpe and conftantlp,to cefpit the falſe

oppinion,and doctrine of che wpckea, aud cucn te
emprpute in them the woꝛde of trueth( which en⸗
gcndzety bate wherher tyep wyll oꝛ no: and thar

Not ones oꝛ twyſe, but vntyll ſuche tyme as thep
epthcramende,oz elles ware angry? ad furpous
with it. Yea, andrycu to lette moze by the coms
niaunwemente of the Lorde, thendp rhe power
and tpraunye of this woꝛlde: and wot to ſet bp

the tinetninges of rulars, which can do nothyug
buttbat whiche God permptteth and ſutferethe

them:therfoꝛe are they uot to be feated of au ches
dient e Faithful ſeruaunt of the or0e.

¶ The.ti, Chapter,

the Jewes.
CC Gor reherleth bes benefites Done vnto
that
preachirs
02
Pꝛophetes,
and
Pꝛeeſtes
Agapritte
deftroped,
are
Jewes
Che.
Gov.
decpple
and
cortenme
a whore
pecaute they Cosfotse dod, and pecaule tcp rat
huntpinge atter Jpoles.

Cꝛeouer, the word of pLord 4

—
of the nozthe hytherwarde.
: Go typ *
#4 Bcomaunded me thus
her ſayde the Lozve vnto me:Out
Fere.titeh
of Je⸗
eaves
in the
crpe
e,
We wap
ne
anands, ofthe nozthe Mall come a plage bpon 8 ASY Srufalem,and laye: Thus taps
all the dwellers of thelande. For lo,J
eth the Lozde : J cemembye the toz che
wyl cal al the officers of the kingdomes
kyndneſſe of chp pouthe,ano becaule of
ofthe nozth(fapeth the Lord.) And they
thp ftenfatte loue: in that thou iolows .
(Hall come,aud euery one (hall ſette bys
eft ne thorowe the wylderneſſe, in an
feate inthe gates of Jeruſalem, and in
Hutplicdlande. Thou Firacll walt haz
all thep2 walles round aboute, and tho⸗
{owcd vnto the Lorde, and lo was bis
rowe ali the cyties of Juda. And tho⸗
fpalte frutes,* All they that deuoured —
D roy then (halJ declare mp iudgement Alcaell,ofended:mpifogtune kell vpon
—
vpon all the wyckedneſſe of thofe men,
them, tapeth the LORMDC. Heare
that haue toꝛſaken me:thathaue offred therfore the worde of the D RIDE, D
puto fraunge goddes and worſhipped tyou houſe of Facob,andal p gencracio
Sy: .iiii.a.

the workes of theyz omne handes.
x Bud therefozet gyrde bp thy loy⸗
and tell chem all,tpat 9 geue
tes aryſe,

thin comaundement. Feare them vot,
haue the to be aftaicd ofthe.
l
not
wy

—
=
=

ofthe houle of Iſtael. Thus lapeth the

Loꝛde bute pou.
hat putapthfullnette founde pour

fathers tn me, that thep wente fo facre 5

and
awaye fro me, falling co lyghtneſſe,
the
make
J
do
Daye
thys
lde,
bebo
Foz
*
,
ave
beynge fo dayne s Chey thoughte
VD 5 Grouge fenced towne, an pzon ppller, Jo
their hettes: Where haue we lett
int
and atvall offtcle agaynſte the whole
GE, that broughte bs oute
e, agaynſt the binges and myghtie the LORE

9

J

land

siti.
ofthe lande of Cgppte, «that ledde DS od

gapnſte the out they (hallnot be able to

Cette
— 2 and roughe lande,

men of Juda, again the preeſtes and thozowe the wylderiielfe, thoowe aDez
people ofthe lande. They ſhall fyght az
thorowea
an

iy
i

At

y
|

Itraell.

The Pꝛeophecye.

and a deadlye lande, pea, a lande that hatte korſaken the Lorde thy God, and
No mannehad goneshorowe.and wher⸗ not feared him, layeth the Lorde Goo
pent.v,p in no man bhaddwelte, * And when F of hoſtes.
bad brꝛought poutnto a pieafaunt well

Gse.rr.0.
buploed lande,that pe myght entope p olde, and burſte thy bondes:vet layelt Jerem
iicb
but(like
offende,
frutes and al p commoditics oF pᷣfame: chou,*FZwpll no moze

in
y

pe wenteforthe and defyled my Jande,

|
|

and broughte mpne berptage to abba:
minacion.

an barlot)thou runnelt aboute vpon all
hye hplles and amonge all greene trees:

where as Aplanted the oute of noble

The pꝛeeſtes them lelues ſayde not grapes and good rotes.x howe art thou on, ,

| Marsite. once: wobere ts the order « Chey that

; Fob haue the lawe in theit handes, knowe

me not. Che Mepherdes offende againſt

i)

me.

Ml
/

J haue euer bꝛoken thp poche ol acorns

A

Che Pꝛophetes do ferupce bnto

turned then into a bptter, vntrutetul sz
ftraunge grapes Pea, and that ſo ſore:
that thougve thou wath the with > At Gg
trus,and make thp Celf to ſauoute with

Baal and Colowe ſuche thinges as Hal
bryng them no profpte.
€
acherefore,Jam conftrapned (fapth

that {wete ſmellynge berbe of Borith:
petininy fighte thou arte ſtayned with

Onpou, aud bponpoure chyldꝛen. Go

Savenotnowe: Fam wot baclene;
and Jhaue vot falowed tye Goddes.

the Lozde)to make my complapnte vp⸗

into the Jles of Cethim,and lobe tell:

fende bute Cedar,take diligent hede:ã

fe, whether (uche thinges be Done there,

whether
theGentyls them ſelues deale

ae

thy wickeanefle , (apeth the LORDS

x Lobe bpon thyne one wapesin tie Jeeti.h.
woddes, valleyes and dennes: fo Malt $iee
thou know, that thou batt Done. Thaw eo. wie

fo falilve ebntrulpe with thetr Gods, attelpbe afwpfte Dromedatye, that Perrr®
a
| patos. *( whiche petare no goddes in Dede. ) goeth eafelye bis wape: and thy waits
,
wut mp people hathe geuen ouer thetr torines ts lyke a wylde Affe, that bieth
Mi
bic honoure, fo2 a thinge that maye not the wylderneſſe, and that (nofeth and
if

helpe them

bloweth at his wyl. who can tame ther
all they that (ese the, (hall not faple,but

Be altoniſhed (D peheauens
)be az
frapde, andabathed at Cuche a thinge, kynd thet thine owne vnclennes. Chow

aud thy
{apeth the Lorde. For mp people hathe kepeſt thp fote from nakedneſſe,
done two euels. They haue forꝛſaken throte Frome thy2ft and thynckeſt thus

in thy Celfertulhe Jwyl take no ſoꝛow
and
» F446. digged them ppttes,pea, vyle and bro⸗ FZ wyll loue the ſtraungegoddes,
| Gro,uit.v, Ren ppttes, that holde no water. * Fs hange bpon therm,
Lyke as athefe that is taken with
(caellabonde feruaunt, 02 one of the
houthelder Xhy is he then ſo ſpoylede the pevecammeth to (hame, euen lots
iF
Why DO they roare and crpe then bpon the houfe of Iſrael come to confufions
H
hym as alyon⸗ They haue made bis the commen people, theit kinges and
eta, lande walt, bisxcpties are fo brent bp, rulers , their peeeftes and pophetes. ee
"™
that there is ho manne dwellynge to *« f02 thep Cape to a ftocke, thou act mp aee.ceris.p
zbil.t. inethe x well of the water oflpfe, and

\

them.Peca,the chplozen of §Moph and

father,and
toa ftone:thou batt begotté F

mespea, they haue turned thett backe — —
Taphnes haue defpled thy necke,
2D
x*Commeth uotthys bite the, bes vpon me, and not theit kace.x But in
| Beereruc caute thou hatte foꝛſaken the Lord chp tyme of their trouble, when they ſaye:
(Hod euer fence heled the by the waper ſtande vp,and belpe vs, Iſhall anſwer
|
And what hate thou nowe todo inthe them: Where are now thy goddes, that
fh
ftrete of Egypte⸗ to dzpucke foule wa- thou hatte made thes byd them ſtande
terof NiluseCther,
what makeft thou t bp, and helpe thee tthe tpme of neder
the wape to Aſſiria⸗ To dryncke water x Fo2 lobe howe manp cities thou hale
Here
st.Be
of the louder Thyne owne wickedneſſe (D Juda)to many goddes haſt p alſo.
Dherefore then wyll pe goo to lawe
Job xxib Mall reproue the , aud thy turnynge as
ap Mal condemne thesthat thou mays ‘With mefepnge pe all are ſynners as
eft knowe and vnderſtande, Howe euell gaynſte me,fapeth the Lord⸗ It is but

.

| aud huctfull athpuge itis, that thou

lof laboure, thatJiuphenout Uns

10%

:

|

~ OE Feremye,

Pvaell.

Fol.rcos

fo2 thep teceaue not my cogceccion.
di.pav.24.0 x Youre owne ſwerde deſtroyeth poure

Thou haſt wayted for themin the ſtre⸗

pe be the people of the Lorde, then her⸗
aun FZthen become
ben bnto bps wo2rde:

incful blafphemtes,is the landedciiled

oꝛ a bꝛide her omachers And doth mp
people foꝛgette me fo longe? xohy boos
ftelt thou thy wapes Co hylie (to optay⸗

te fauoure therthozow )iwyen thou bak

S pce tapned them with blafphemiese

J
134—

sus

a
Rd

* Tis is the cauſe that the rayne and
euenynge dew hath ceaſed. Chop patte

and calt
oꝛ alande that hathno lpghte ¢ wobet: gotten thc an whores fozejead,
tape
thou
ft
foze fapeth mp people then : we ate kal⸗ not be afhamed. Cls wolde
that
be
{en of, and we wyll come no moze vnto vnto me: imp father, thou art

thes Both a maiden forget her ratment,

J

iy
:
Sa

tes, andas a muttherer in che wilder⸗
and (ha
prophetes, lykeadeuduringe lyon, FE nefle. Thorow thy whordome

a wilderneſſe bnto the people of Iſrael⸗

J ANY

zre.xvii.a.

batt brought me bp, and led me fromp
pouthe: woplt thou then put me alvape,
and cafte me of fo2 ener D2 wylte thou
withdrawe thy felfe cleane fro mer Qe⸗
uectheles , thou ſpeakeſt foch wordes,
but thou atte euer doinge Worle and

C
uspon thywynges ts rounde * the worle,
Che Loꝛe ſayde alfo vnto me: in geet
pratt.) Hloud of pooꝛe aid innocent people, and
tpme of Foltah the kyng: Hau thon Fre
the
cthat not wm comers and holes onlp, but

PELs. dpenipe in al thete places . Pet datreſt

fenewhat that ſhrinbinge qitaei bathe

vpll veafon with thee becaule thou

and there played the harlot:haſte thou

ho we (he hathe cuune bp bpon al
Jam gpltleſſe: Cuthe. his done⸗
trees,
wrathe cau not come Dpon me. Sehold, the piles and amonge althyc&e

thou taye:

J

fene.alfa( when the bad done all thps)
ſhe fhoulve
- Howe euell will it be for the,to abyde it: howe J ſayde vnto bersthat
is uot

darteſt {ape :F haue not offended. O

wher it Halbee knowen, how ofte thorn

ture agatne vnto me, t pet (he

ſiſter
halt gone backwater Foꝛ thou (halt be retutnedex Juda that bnfattheul (hat
ye,
Namel
:
thps
confounded,as well of Egypte,as of pᷣ of hers alfo ſawe
rpe of
Iſſiriaus:yea, thou fhalte go thy waye after Jhad well (ene the aduou
l,* FD a xe xvii.a
frome them, and ſmyte thyne bandes that ſchꝛvnckynge harlotte Ffcacl
bpll of
togethet bpon thp heade. Pecaule the put her awaye, and gaue her a
Loꝛde hall bꝛyng that contydence and deuorzcement.
Fozall this, her vnkaythlull (piter
and thou Halte
pope of thine to nought,
Eze, 33. b.

tot profpere with all.

|

Whe notes,
a. Moph audLaphnes, were too oF the chefecp=

s there
tpesordegppre, wherein the Hebꝛuepur

truce, butin vayne.

b. Mitcus is a kyud offalts good to wal) clothes
in, and the babpe alſo.

KF The tii. Chapter.

hys
¶ GSod beynge meecpeull caileth vno repentaunte with
ome
people wiicy he bad toꝛſaken foz their wyoꝛd
aunce pꝛomy⸗
ex hoꝛteth Iſraell vnto repent

—

edge
pig thé deperdes that ould haue the true knowlf.nge
sont.
3d,
vnto
l
Ziract
of
e
ecturn
The
of God.

uda was not afhamed,but went bac’

and plaped the whoze alfo. Pea, and the
nople of het whoꝛedom hath defiled the
wholetande. Foz he bathe commpetco

beraduoutepe with ſtones and ſtockes.
gacucethelefle,her bufapthiul tier
Juda 1s hot *turned puto me AGAPUS ore vs,
with her whole herte, but fapuedlye, D

{apeth the 1020. and P Lord ſayde vn⸗ Ezech.ise
to me.x Whe backſlyder Iſtael ts moze

rightuous,then § Dnfarchtull Juda:⁊

therefore goo preache thele woꝛdes tos
warde the nozthe,and Cap: Thou ſhrin⸗
kinge Pleaell,tucne agapne(fapeth the
and | wil not turne my face
Hozo)e
, fapeth
pee with another, then the quetttfrompou, for Jam mercpfull
anye
her
o
punt
rte
tefo
be
on is : Moulve
the yLo2de,and J wyl not alwayx beare prateute,
moze after that: Is uot hys felde then pifpleatureagatnt the:but on thts coz
fo2 the

ehetroffence,

peen@imenlpe * when aman puts
s
e
r
e
3
teth awaye bis wyke, and the
Igoeth from hin,and marieth
—

DEfpled and bneleancs *xBut as

rea’
wd. afhou halt played p harlot with manpe
‘exe
7

joucts, pet turne agayne tome, fapeth

the Lorde. Lykt bp thyne eyes on euery

blat.
picton, that thou kuow thy great hat
te
u
tho
t
tha
e,
elp
Mam
pe :

nem

pufapthfullpe fozfaken tie Lorde thy

God, aud haſte made thy Celfe parttaker⸗
d,
Deiple
not
bee
u
petho
(pde,auloke,
|
—
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‘tt
i,
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The
Propheepe.
Sieh ker of ſtraunge Boddesx bnder al gue- theit Hepe and bullockes, theit fonnes Saracew
Iſraell.

ne trees, but batt had uo wyllto heave

and doughteSo do wealfoflepe in

?ta

mp bopce, fapeth the Love.
*D pe thrtnkpnge chplozen, turne

tfor tue and our tathers tro our youthe pcai.wia

€reic,3,¢ AGAVE ſayeth the Lorde:and J wyl'be

bp vnto this dave hauelpnned again cariric s

oure contuſpon,and Mame couereth bs

the LORDE oure GOD, and haue Brow«.
oute of the cytie, and two out of one ge⸗ Not obeped the bopce of the fLozbe out auv.z.o, °

Of siit.a. matyed with pou, For J wll take one

neracyon frome amonge pou,and being
pou oute of Spon: and wyll geue pou
herdmẽ after myne owne mpnde, which

0b,
The Notes.
a. That ts thou haſte loued,woꝛſhipped,
and fer⸗

Mall fede you wyth lernpnge and wyſ⸗ ued manpe Idolles of the Geutplics, in plies,
valeies,feldes,and in mauye other places
dome.Moꝛeouer, when pe be increaſed modes,
49 te often readeinthew pble:and haſt foxfaken
and multiplped tn the lande,then(Capth me thp huſbaud contrary to the maner of houct
the Lo2zde) there Hall no moze boott be matyed women, wyerefoꝛe thou arte woꝛthye to
bee Deuozced:pet turne and tepent andforthtuck
nade of the arcke of the Lordes Teſta⸗ the
cacnettlpe, and F wpll nor ftpcheto vecepye
mente: 0 manne Mall thinke bpon ft, theagapne,
nepther Hall any manne make mencton
¶ The. itit. Chapter,
of it:foz from thence forthe it Hall ney⸗ ¶ The true repentaunce oꝛ returnynge to Gov.
Be ews
hogterth

ther bee Dylptev, nor Honoured wpth
gyktes.

the Lo2ves Ceate, and al Heathen al
bee gatheredvnto it, forpname of the
Lozdes (ake, which ſhalbe (et bpat Je
cufalé. And from p tyme forth, they thal
folow no moze the imaginacion of their
owne frowarde herte,
Chen thole that bee of the boule of

F Yuda,hall go nto the houte of Itra⸗
mat. dfit.b

Wat. reiit,c

ea

ſtael,itthau wylte
earn the then tutne

bnto me, laith p lord ,
Bud tf thew wilt put

Sy
ee
latap
nacvxons
——

—
oute of mp

pgbht,thou ſhalt not

be moued:«
And Halt (wear: The Lord 4... .;
Ipuethstn truth, in equitie
a rightuouſ⸗ avarice,

ell:xand thep (all come together ote

neſſe: aud all people Mall bee fortuna⸗

of the Northe, into the fame Lande that
F haue geué pour fathers.Jhaue hew

ble and ioytull inhim. Foz thus ſaieth

edalfo, howe

G

——

* Then Hall Ferufalem be called

Gala.iiii.c

pye
FHeeroie

to the circumciſpon oftye herte. The neteucp +
on of Fewyy is prophecped,foz thersalpee of their hertc®

Itokethe bp detnge but

a childe,
and gaue the a plealaunt land
for thine heretage,veaand a godly Hott
of the Heathensand howe F commauns
ded the, that thou Mouldeit«call mefaz
ther onlye, and not to ſhrincke fro me,
But lyke as a woman fapleth ber

the Lorde,to all Juda and Jeruſalem:

plowe pour lande,and ſowe Hot among
the thornes.

* Be citcumcpled tthe Lorde; AND aces wg:

cut atvape the fozelbpnine of porre bers an3.ir.a.
anrir.a.
tes,alpe of Juda,and al the indwellers
of Jeruſalem:»that mp indighacpon ¥r-ri.c.
breake not oute like fyre and kpndle,fo

louer,fo ave pe vnfaithtull vnto mecO pho man may quench tt, becaule of the
houle of Iſtaell) fapeth the Loꝛde. wickednes of youre ymaginacions.
x And therfore the voyce of the chyldrẽ

* preache in Fuda and Jeruſalem,
crie oute and (peake:blowe the trompet

of Iſraell was herde on euecp five, wes
pinge and waplpnge:for
they hane des tes inthe laud cry that euery man may
kyled thep2 waye, and forgotten God heate,and fape: Gather pou together,@
thep2 Lorde.
we wyl goin to ſtrong cyties. Set bp

Giap 58a

|

MDMpelhwnktnge chylozetttucne az the token itt Ston,(pede you ¢ make no
gayne(ſaying:lo,weate thyue,fo2 thou tarping:«for Jwyl brig a great plage x·d
arte the Lobe ore dod : And fo hall €a greate dDeftruccion from the nozthe,
Jheale pour backturnynges. Che hyl⸗ $02 the [popler of the Gentpiles ts brꝛo⸗

leg fall,andall the bie pꝛyde of the moũ

Otee rie, CAVNES, abut the Healthe of Iſtael ans

ken bp from hts place, as alpon out of

bis denne, thathe mape make the lande

waſte, and deftrope the cities,fo that no
Betu tite, deth onlve vpon God oure Torde.
«x
@onfulpon
hath
deuoured
our
fas
man map dwel therin. Moherfore gyrde
8

Daniza, thers laboute (com out poythe bp:ved, pout lelues aboute with lacke ciothe
ENR

To

moutne

9

fraell.

DE SFeremye,

4 mourke and wepe,
kor Feartal wrath
of the Loꝛde (hall not bee. withdz awen
€ from pou,

—

At the fame tyme (Capeth the 102d)
the hert of the Bynge and of the prynces

Mhallbe gone, the preftes ſhalbe aftont(hed, and the prophetes ſhalbe toze afra⸗
ied. Then fapoe IJ:O Lorde God, hatte
thou then diſceaued thts people and Je
Deutꝛs.a. VUlAlem fapengere pe ſhal haue peace,

and now the Cwearde goethe thozowe

theitlpuese Then Hall tt bee ſayde to

Plat ia
@lay.t.c,

_.

but to do wel, they baue no wyldome, I
haue loked Dpon the earthe and ſe, it is

waite and voyde. Jloked towarde hea⸗
uen, and it bad no ſhyne.

Ibeyhelde the mountapnes, and thep
trembled, anDdall the hylles were tna
feate . Jloked aboute me, and there
ayze were abaye. J marked wel,and the:

wynde: bps

xhorſemen are ſwykter thenthe Eagle.

Wo nto bs , fo2 we are deſtroyed. D

Fevuflalem, « waihe thyne herte frome
wyckeonefle, that thou mapelt be hel⸗
ped. How longe hal thy noiſom though

leth ofadeſtruccion.Beholde, the Hea:
then geue Jeruſalem warnpnge , and

©

—
—

—
—

plowes felde was become waſte:vea/
all
thep2cittes were broken Downe at the

refence of the Lorde, and indignacion
of his wrarhe.

Fite
—

For thus hathe the Lor ſeyde: The
whole lanve chalbe defolare, pet wyil J

}

not then haue Done. Aud therfore letthe
catthe mourne,
and let the heauen beſo⸗
tye aboue: fo2 the thynge that Jhaue
purpofedand taken bpoumetodo,hal

~~

not repente me,and J wyll net go from

it. The whole lande (hall fle © for the
nopfe of the hozlemenne and bowmen:
they Hal runne into Dennes,in to wod⸗

des, and clpmme bp the fone rockes.
all the cyties halbe bopde,and ne man

preache bntoher , thather deſtroyers

dwellynge therin.
What wylte thou howe do, thou

are commynge Frome farce countrees,

beingedeftroped sx For thoughe thou Jereacc.

Chey tell the cypties of Judathe fame
alfo,they hal! geuethem warnynge in
euery place, lyke as the watche menin
the feloc. for they haue prouobed me
to wrath fapeth the Lorde,

clotheſt thy felfe with (carlet, and dec⸗

x Thy wates and thy thoughtes haue

senlis Hrouchte the butothys, thys ts thyne

Zero... owne wyckedneſſe and dyſobedyence,
and,xaiud. hat hathe poſſeſſed thyne herte: Ah mp

belye,ahmp belye (halt thou cry) how

is mp hearte fo ſore·my hearte panteth

within me, Ican vot beſtyl for

Jhaue

herde thecryinge of the trompettes and
peales of warte.
Hep cepe murther bpon murther,

ket the wiih qgoldesxthough thou pain
teft thy face with colours,pet (alt thou
trpme thy (elie tn vayne.
for thofe that hitherto haue bene
thy qreate fauourers
thal abhorte the,

man trauelpnge, 02 one labourphge of

her kyrſte chylde: euen the voyce or the

doughter Spon, that cafketh oute bes
ates, and fowncth , faying:ab wo igs
me, howe ſore bered and fatutets mp
herte,
forthem that are ſſayne⸗
The notes.

To mourne tn the Scripture Cpgupfpeth

atlye mp tentes were deftroped, and
my hangynges, tn the twyncklynge

fome tyme to make au vnmeſurable aud greuous

hens of watre, and heate the noele of

greke, ſmiteth his owue body, renteth his clothes
re.
Doin Rath. rrttit.c. Aud
tearcry yrs heeec.

ofaneve. Howe longe Mall F fe the tas

§ the trompettes.
Neuertheleſſe this Hall com: bpon

4, Keg.ix.f.

fago about to flay the. Foz (ine thincke)
Fobcare anopfle,lphe as tt were of a woz

the whole lande thall perv. Immedi⸗

:

* Cbepace the chpinzen of Occe iuuncßc.

folpijnes, and wythout any Blicrecion.
To do enell, they baue wptte ynoughe:

was no bodpe, and all the bprdes of the

tes remapne with thes —
For a voice from Dan and krom the
bpll of Ephraim (peabeth out, and tel-

:

toolyſhe,
and hathe vtterlye no vadert⸗

fandinge.

the people and to Jeruſalem:b there

rettcs are Ipke a ſtormye

Bani.7.0.

* becauſe my people ts become ——

commeth a warme wind froin thenozth
thozow the wape of my people, but ne⸗
ther to fanne,no2 to cliente,
cAfter that (hall there come bnto me.

D a fetong winde,and thé wil J aifo geue
{entence bpon them. Foz lo,he commeth
Downe Ipke asa cloude, and his char⸗
hier 4.4

them

Folxcvi.

a.

lamcutacyon,as when a man foꝛ impacience and

then fyal al the kiuredesofthe earth mourne,

b. Some veadethe dipe wpude cometh out of the

hegheplaces of the welderneſſe,by the ——

tis

Iſraell.

The Prophecye.

cht dougher of np people. a. They vnderſtande
by the wynde, thehinge ofEcypte. Aud bp the
waye of bis people, thc ware wyich he ledde bps

pcople when they cameforthe of Sgipte, whiche

rod, pitt d.
was thꝛoughe the wilderneſſe.
t. After that ſhall there come vntome a ſtronge
wynde.
ec. Bp this windeisvnderſtaud rhe king

of Babylou and his armp.·

¶ The.b. Chapter,
¶ In Jewspe ia there no rpghtwife oz faythtull man
Souad, ether armongel the people 07 the rulars,foꝛwRafe
Sake the Lord womde (pare the tptpeswhcefoze Jew zet
46 deſtroped of the Aſſicians.

,
man nepeth at his nepghbouces wife:
ca
Jer.
ſayeth
thps,
Should J not cogrecke
the Lorde.

Should J not be auenged of euery
people,thatts lyke vnto thys⸗· Cipmme
bp vpon theit walles beat them Dawe,
but deſtroy thé uot pttesip cut of there

bratinches , becatile thep ace nat the
Loꝛdes. for vntaythtullye bathethe

boule of Fitacl and Juda toꝛſaken me,
fapeth the Lorde.x Chey haue denpey “Petty
the Lord, and ſaydrit 15 not he.x TUM, Here.cee,

there Hal no miſcoꝛtuue come bpon bs, Searee

MaDe thorow Yerufalem, bes we (hal fe neythet ſweatde nor houger. Her.ccuwis

bolde and ſee: Seke thorowe * As fez the warupuge ofthe prophes awe
vea,ethet aua.c¢.b,
a Reger ftretes alfo wythyn,
ytpe tes they tabe tt but fo2 wynd

p Mose can Epnde one man,that doth is none of thefe, whiche wyll telithem,
equal and ryght,
oꝛ that laboureth to be that Cuche thynges Mall happen nie ..
fapthfull:and J tall (pare him(fapeth
sovherefore thus Capeth the Lorde >
er.tit.a. Che Lozde)* for thoughe they canfape: .
God
of Holtes:becaule pe ſpeabe tuche
andre. the Lorde ipucth, pet do thep ſweate to
wordes,
beholde.x The wordes that are ery, 335
dyſceaue: whete as thou ( D Loꝛde)
a lokeft onlpe vpon faythe and trueth. in thy mouthe wyll Gturnetofpreandy
hou hale (courged them, but thep make the people to be won, that it maye
toke no repentaunce: thou halk correcte conſfume them.
* 10, F wpll brynge a people bpon mene::2.5
them Foz amendement
but thep cefuled
pou
ftom farce,
D boule of Olracl(faps>=™-+<
thp corcecctou. They made their faces
eth
the
ADE)
a mpghtpe people,
barber then any ftone, and wolde tot az

ai olde people, a people whole (peache
thou knoweſt not nether buderitandeft
DHFS aduenture they ace Co {imple and folich, what thepfape . heir arowes ace fos
that thep vnderſtande nothynge of the Dayne Deathe, pea they themlelucs bee
Loꝛdes waye,and tudgementes of our betpe giauutes.Chys people Mall eate
Gob. Thetfaze wil Igo buto their heas bp thy frute and thy meate, pea thep
Des and rulers, and talke With them:yt thal deuoure thy fonnes andthy Dough
they knowe the wape of the Lorde, and ters, thy hepe and thy bullockes,
Chey ſhall eate bp thy grapes and
the tuwigementes of our Gov. But thele
(in Ipt emanec)haue broken thepock,a kygges.As oz thy ſtronge and wel fens
fed cytyes, wherein thou dydeſt trufte,
butte the bandes ia fonder.
bx Wherkfoze a lyon out of the wodde they Hall deftrope them with the ſwerd. yore sur)
Den 32.d
Mall hurte them,and a wolfe th the eucs * Heuertheles J weil not then baue
mende.
6B x«Cherfore FJ thought tn my Celfesper

upuge Mall beltrove them. The cat of§ Done with pou fapeth the Lorde. But if

mountayne fall Ipe lutkyng bp thetr
cpties, toteare tn peces all them, that

come therout.
Foz theit offences are maz
nye, and thetr departing awap is qreat.
Should J then for this haue mercye
bpoutherChp chplorenhaue forſaken
€ mex and fwozne by than that are no

PPK cones. Bnd albett they werebounde

thep (ape: wherfoze doche the Lod oure
60d al this bnto bs.

Then aunlwer them:x becauſe, that ©

lyke a3 pe haue korſaken me,and lerued 2* 4-5)
ftraunge goddes tn poure one laude,
even fo (hall pe Cecue other Goddes ale

|

ſo in a Craunge lande. Preache this va

to the houſe of Jacob, and cepe tt out in

to me tt matpage, pet thep fell to ad⸗

Fei fapethus: pearethia(thbos

FONE and baunted harlottes hou⸗
es.
In
the deſyze of bnclenlye luſte they

epes, butyefe not:eates Haug pebut pe

Grohe. are become lyke
the ſtoned hoꝛlex euety

i

|
oolph and budticsete people)xpe haue Sosao,

beare vot, |

Feare

ie

ME Ieremye.

Iſrael.

ee

\

“Bah

Fol xcvij.

alg

Feare penot me,fapeth the Lorde a great myſerye pepeth outefrom the
Arepe not athamedD, toloke me inthe Nozthe.
wyll lyken the doughter Syon
Job, 16,6 Facexwhiche bynde the fea tb the (ave,
trrvia.a. ſo that it can hot pafle his boundes:
for thoughe tt rage, pet can it do no⸗
thpnge,and thoughe the waues therot
dDofwell, pet mape they not qo oucr,
&
wButehis people hath a talſe and an

toa fayꝛe and tendrꝛe woman,and toher
ſhall come the ſhephetdes with their

flockes. Thetr tentes ſhall they pitche
rounde aboute het, and euery one ſhall

kedexthem that are vnder his hande.
Some
Make
battel
agaiĩſt
her(thal
thep
ſaye)
balan
obftinate hearte,they ace departed and
gone awaye frome. Chep thyncke not

in their heartes:O let bs feare p Lorde
oute God, that geueth vs raynedearly

Atplelet bs go by, whilettts pet Daye. or ys

Alas, the dape gocth atwape,andthe pare,

|

night hhadowes fal powne:
Ariſe jet ho B

|

and late, when nede is: whiche kepeth Go bp bp uyghte, a deſttoye her ftroge
holdes , for thus hathe the Lorde of
euer ſtyll che harueſt for bs pearlp.
Eſ
ꝑ.lix a
* NKeuertheles your myſdedes Haue hooftes commaunded.
Hew Downe her trees} and fet bp
turned thefe ftom pou, and youte ſyn⸗
among
heroé.ffoz
pou
tobbed
bulworkes
agaynſt Jeruſalem. Chis
haue
nes
perſon⸗
is thecytte that mult be punyſhed, for
mp people are founde wycked
nes , that prtuclp lapeinares ã wapte tnherts all malyciouſnes .Lpke as &
for mento take thé and deſtroye them. coudpte aboũdeth in water, euen [o this @ And lpke aga net is Full of byrdes, fo cptie aboundeth tn wickednes. Kob⸗
“arethetr houtes ful of that which they berie and vnryghteouſfneſſe ts hearde
haue gotten with kalſhed and dyſceate. in het, Cozowe and woundes are cuer

Hetoft commeth theit greate ſubſtaũce there in myſyghte. Amende the(D Fes
and ryches, hetok are they fatawel⸗ ruſalein) leſte Jwithdrawe mp hearte

|

|
|

€hay.i,b

re,v.BF

—

thp,andare runne awaye fro me with
fhamefull blaiphemies, * Chey miny⸗
fier not the lave, thep make noende of
the katherleſſes cauſe thep tudge not
the pooze accoꝛdynge to cquite.
«Should FZ not puntije thefe thinz
ges, fapeth the Lorderihould F not be

from the, and make the deſolate: & thy
lande alfo,that no mau dwel init. Foz
thus (apeth the Lorde of hooſtes:a Che
reſydue of Iſrael halbe gathered, as
the renmaunte of Grapes.
And thertore turne thyne hande ¢

agapne in to the balket, lyke the grape

aucnged of allfuch pcople,as theſe be⸗ gatherers , Hut vnto whomethall |
Hozrtble and greuous thynges are ipcake, whomefhall FJ warne that be

Olee vic. a

KRoma.i.a

Done in the lande.
The Prophetes teache falſelye and
the prieſtes folow them, and my people
xhath pleafure thetin. what wyl come
therofat the latte.
Whe Motes.
a. The lokynge of God is his approuynge and a⸗
lowynge,
as itis ſayde in Gencſc. itii. a
b. Wherfoꝛe a lxon.æc. Vnder the name of there

beattes isſyguified the
c. That is, make amape
thep2 cptpce.

d.

yuge of Babilon.
thewycked people of

DF theearlpcandlater rapue. Loke in the E⸗

“pitleof James.v
.Chapter· b.

\

¶ The. bi, Chapter.

map tabe heder« Cheit eaves are lo bins Jere itit.o
citcumcyſed, that thep map not heare, anderx,d
Beholde, « thep take the wore of Ferc.v.e

(Hod but foz a ſcorne,
andhaueno luſte er

©

therto. Aundtherfore > F amo full of .

thyne indpgnacton(D Lorde)$ Jmap

fuffre no longer. Shede out thy wath
bponthe chploaen that are withotite,
aud bpon al ponge men. Pea,theman
mutt be taken pꝛiſoner with p wpfe,and

theaged with thecrepel « Their hous
{eS with theit landes and wyues thall

be turned vnto ſtraũgers,
whe J ſtretch

(The fpnnes for whiche Fern {ate to eflict, Vncir⸗ out myne bande vpon the inhabitours
cummeplen cares

Couetouſnes. Dilceyte, Che Lo reices

terh the ſaeryfyces of the Jrwes. The conunpnge of the
Wabylonvansis prophecped agapne.

—

Ome outeot Jetuſalem, pe

ſtronge chyldren of BenJa⸗
Imin: blowe bp the trompet⸗

of this lande, fapeth the Lord.x For frõ *Elſap.lbi.
the leeſt vnto pᷣ moſt they hauge al vp⸗

oncouetouſnes:a fro $prophet vnto p D

pꝛieſt, they go al about YW falthed & lies.
i
* And belpde that, thep heale the go ae
Sites pex Cecuptes,
fet bpa tos hurte of mp people with ſwete wordes, Esec,suih i
fapinge: peace, peace, when there is
ny

j

AU,

ne

—4

Itratl.

The Peophetie

no peace at all. Thetfore they muſte be the (O thou doughter of mp people)
aſhamed, foz hep hauc commptted abz ſprynkle
thy Cele with athes,* mourne Fnos.s.b

hominacion. But hone ſhoulde thep be and wepe bytterly,as bpon thy onelp .
aſhamed, When they knowe nothpnge, beloucd fone: Foz the deltroper (hal fos
nether of (ame noz good nurtoutes
deuly fall vpon bs. Thehaue F fet fog
Jerem x.e *AND therfore thep hal fal amonge the a pꝛouer of my harde people,tolekeoul ywrarraa.

Mapne and in the houre whenF thal bys and totrpe their wayes.

fet them,thep thall be broughte downe,
fapeth the Lorde.

«Foz thep are anv.tita

all bnfapthEull and fallen awape, thep ™*"*

hange vpõ frithpe lucre they ace cleane
bzaſſe and pon, fo2 they hurte and dez
ftreates conlpd2e and make inquiſiciõ ſtroye euery man. Che bellous are brét
forthe olde waye: and pe it be the good tithe fpze, the leadets confuined, the
and tight wape, then qo therin , that pe melter melteth
in bapne,for the euell is
C mape tpnde reft fo2 pourefoules, Wut nottaken awaye ftom them. Cheréore
thep Cape : we wyll not walcke therin, thall they be called naughtye (pluer, bes
Thus Capeth the Lorde:go in to the

——
—

and J wll Cet watchemen oucr pou,

and thcefoze tabe bede bnto the bopce
of the trompet. wut they Cape: we wyll
not take hede . Heare therforepe Geu⸗

tyles, and thou congregacion

ſhalte

caule the Logd bathe caſte them oute,
Whe NHotes.

a. By thepreachpuge of the word thal thechoren
be gathered vnto Chꝛiſte, althouzhe the nombre
of them be but very Fee.

knowe, what Jhaue deupled for them. b. Dhat ts, F cannot but powre oute thebeaupe ~
Weare thou earthe alfo:beholde,FZwll fentence of thy worde agapuite them,
caute
ax plage to come vpon this peo⸗
Zere, xix,a
Kc The. bit. Chapter,
pleseuen the fvute of thep2 olpne pmaz
ginactons,

F02 they hauenot bene obedient vn⸗

iF Ferempe is commaundedfo ewe vnto the peopte
the worse of Gop, which trufterhin the outewarde fers

tomp wordes and to mp lawe, but ab⸗
Etapci.b Horred them. moherfore,* brꝛynge pe me

upee of the temple, that bealpeth notuynge. The cuctica
that dal happẽ tothe Jewes for the deſpyſynge of thee

incenfe from Saba, and Cwete ſmellyng
Calamus from farce countreess Poure

of pJewes, butpthey Gould obcp his wor Copyeth,

Ela

lxvi.a

Jere.vii.c.

Blophetes Sactifpees doth not P Lord chetelp requpre

X
mR Lain the wordes that a
1
burnte oſferynges dpfpleate me, and J
Se god (pake vnto Jeremy: z,:
GE) Ea SHtande a
reioyſe not in poure ſacrifices.
gaz —
And therfore thus ſayeth the Lorde:
Gl fo howtes of p Lozdes houte , &
beboloe, J wyl make this people fall,
H (Gea
ctpe oute thele wordes
there hallfallfrom amonge thé the faz Save there, wha loude bopee, &
ther with the chtldzen, one neyghboure fape:Peate the word of fLo2de al pe o€

yall peryſhe with another,

Moꝛeouer thus tapeth the Lorde:

Feremic *x Beholde, there (hall come a people

Strns .¢ ftom the Mozth,and a great people thal
aryſe from the endes of the earthe, with

bowes and wh Dartes hall thep be weaz

Fuda,h goin at this doze, tohonour.the
Lord. Thus ſayeth the Lord of hoſtes

—

the God of Ittael.x Amende pout ways Serr.
es a poure councels, and J wylllet pou
Divelin this place. Truſt not in falſe liz

pnge wordes, fapinge: here ts § tẽple o£
the Lorde, herve is the temple of 6 L020,
an bnmercykull peoplesthete voyce roa: here is the templedt the WLozde.
pened: Ftis a cough and fearce people,

ceth lyke the fea , they ryde Spon holes

wel Appointed to the battel againk the,
O doughter Sion. Chen (hal this crye
be herde: Duce armes are feble , heuy⸗
nes and ſorowe fs come bpon bs, as

* Foz vE pe wpl amende pour apes, B

and councels , pEpewwpll tuoge tyghte Sots
betwyrte a man and bis nepghboure:yé Lea.rir.g
pe wyil not oppeelfe the fteatinger, the 2°*7+-*

fatherles and the wpodolwe : pF pe wyll
vpon a woman ttauelynge with chilve. not thede innocẽte bloude in this places
No man go forthe in to the felde,no mg yt pe wyll not cleuc to ſtraunge goddes
come vpon the hie Kretesfoz the fwearde
alld feate of the enempe ſhalbe on eucrp

©

ſyde.

gcherfoze, gredealacke
cloth about

to poure owne defttuccion: then wll J
let pou Divell in this place,pea
,in the
lande thatZ gaue afore tyme bnto pour

fathers for cuet’ 4

Dut take heve,
3

eremyet.

Polrcviy. |
a

Hb

petrutte fn councels, that begple pou burnte offringes with poure ſacritices
and do pounogood. Foz when pehaue and eate pᷣfleche.x But whe Jbrꝛought Destre

ftollen, murthered , commptted aduou⸗ pour fathers out of Egypte,a(pakeno ©"?
trie, and periurye: when pe haue offred worde vnto the of burnte offringes and
vnto Baal, folowinge ſtraunge and vn⸗ factifices:but this comaunded them,
unowen goddes: Then come pe, € ſtãde faping:xherben and obep my boice and ero se.g

a.
~~

i

|

before me in thts houle,( * whiche hath I thall be youre God, and pe Mal be mp
mp name geuen butoit, efape: Tulhe, pᷣeople:ſo that pe walcke inal p wapes,
Wwearcablolucd quite , though we haue whiche J haue commaunded pou , (Hat
pe nape profpere.
C done all thele abhominacions.

* But they were not obedyent, they in⸗ acha. vii.b
Warcri.b beareth my name,isa denne of theues⸗ clyned not thep2 cares there vnto, but
thinges ave not done pziue⸗ wente after their owne imaginacions
Jer.xxxict x And thele
ip, but before myne eyes ſayeth § Lord, aud after the mocios of their owne wic⸗
aud fo turned them lelues az
ofu.iga oto my placein* Siloh, wherunto ked Herte,
Jeratva Jgaue my name atoze tyme, and loke wape, and connected not Dnto me . And
done, fromthe time that
¶Aes iii.wel* what Jdyd to the lame place for this haue thep
the wyckedñes of my people of Iſrael. poure fathers came out of Cgipte, bute
4.0.01,
And nowe, though pe haue done al thele this Dape.

x xohate thynke pou thts houſe that

Gout.

pedes(fapeth the Lorde)and FZ mp felfe
roſe bp euer by tines Co Warne you and

x Meuertheles,¥F(ent vnto themmyp Fee.17.8

(eruauntes al the prophetes; Jroſe bp

not early and Cente them worde, pet woulde
lay irv.c to commen with pou, pet jwoulde pe
Proaic heareme:x FJ called, ye woulde not an: thep not herkẽ, nor offre me thep2 cares,’

aune xxi a tore, x Bnd therfore euen as Jhaue but were obſtynate and worle then their
all

Bnd thou (halt nowe {pease
to wyll F do this fathers.
houfe that mp name ts geuẽ vnto(and thefe wordes buto them, but thep Hall
that pe put poure truſt in)pea, vnto the not heave thee:thou thaltecrpe vpõ thé,
place that Jhaue geucn to pou poure but they hal not anfwere the. Therkore
fathers. And J thal thruſte pou oute of chalte thou (ape vnto them: this ts the
4.38.17.9 mp ſyght, as⸗Jhaue cafe out all pour people, that nether heareth the voyce of
the Lozde thep2 od, noz reccaueth his
prethzen the whole Cede of a Ephraim.

done vnto Siloh,

corteccion.x Faptheulnes and trueth is Jerem v.⸗
Ber rile" « Cherbore thou Malte not praye for cleane
roted oute of their mouthe.
thanes,
- G45 this people,p chalt nether geue
hoz byd praper for thẽ:thou hale make
no interceſſion to me for them,foz tn no
wyfewyll J heate the. Seyſt thou uot

woherfore cut of thyne heere, acaſte ©

it awaye, take vpa complapnte in the
whole lande for the Lorde Mall caſte az
what thep do tn the cytyes of Fuda,and wapye, and (catre the people , 6he is dyſ⸗
Jere Wile without Feculalem:* Che chyldrẽ gas pleated withal, Foz the chplozen of Juz
s kyndle the kyre, da haue done euel in mp ſyghte, ſayeth
the fathers
ther fticke

the mothers kueadepdowghe, to bake

cakes fo2 the quene of heauen.
hep powre oute drynke offcinges

the Lorde.
*xThey haue fet bp theit ab:
hominacions,inthe boule that hath mp
name, and have Defpled it. They haue

,to prouoke me alfo buploed an aulter at bx Topheth,
Huto firaunge goddes
vnto wrath : Howe be it they hurte uot which is (nthe valley of the chplozen of
ime (fapeth the Lorde) but rather con⸗ Hens: they might burne their fonnes
@ Doughters, which F neuce cõmaũded
founde,and Mame them ſelues.
the nether came tt euer in my thought.
Lorde
the
layeth
And therfore thus
God: beholde, my wrath and mp indig⸗ Aud therfore beholde,p dayes hal come
nacion (halbe pourcd oute bpon this (fapeth p Lo2d)p tt Mal no moze be cal⸗
place, bpon men acattel , bpon p trees

LediCopheth,o2rthe valley of p chiloré of

and it hall burne ſo,that uoman mape

Copheth, they Hall be burped, becaule

inthe felde and all frute of the Lande, Hennõ, but p valley of6Mayne,« fog in

aquenche it.

thep (hal els hauc no rowme.x pea, the

EThus layeth the Lore of hoſtes, pead bodies of thts people thal be eaten

Eton the God of Iltael: x Pe heape bp youre
©

Fcre,32.3

bp of bfoules of b apse € wilde beaſtes

uti,

ot

4. Reg. 3.8

DLL. EExli.€
fa.106.¢

‘

Jere. 44.a

Fere'sing
Feremn.8, &

And.tF,F

|
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Che Weophecie —

Iſrael.

Ee

|
f

—

a

a4

of § eatth,a no ng hal traye thé away,

i4
>

knoweth bys

ee

Ree

Sond

*

apoynted
e the Tur⸗
b * BND
| @5ce
Bicee;,26,voip
AS for the boyce of inpath a gladz tle doue, the Swalowe tym
andt
he Crane
and.rrb.b neſſe Of

)

the cpties of Juda and Ferulas

conſydre the tyine of

trauaple:but
lemcthe bopce of the bzpoegrome and of * mp people wyl not their
knowe the tyme o£ |taves, a
the bapde 2 Jwyll make them ceafle,fo2 the punpthmente of the Lod
e , Howe
the lande (hal be defolate,
Date pelape théswe are wyſe, we haue

i
:

The Motes,

a. Hevnderſtaãdeth the.x.trybes of Itracl whofe
hyngedome was deupacd, and fell to Acvoboam,
che Sphꝛzaite.iii.Rcg.xi.c.f.g.
d. Topheth tsa valleye whetcunto al $ deade bo⸗
bpes filthines of Jeruſalẽ were carped ãwhere

h

Idolatrers offered their childꝛẽ to Moloch.

€. That is, pypynge and allthe paſtyme, that is
voſed before bꝛy des and biydegromes,atthcic maz

Epages,

pay

Chapter.
Thbit
..
e

$F~ The deſtruccion of the Fewes. The Lorde moneth
Che people to amendementt, rechenpnge vp theit ſynnes.

—
—=

Herepiehendeth the tpinge doctryne of the Pzophe
tes

and pꝛieſtes,
and theyꝛ ctouetouſues alfa,

—
—
——
———
—

ee

—

the fame tyme layeth the

+ A {FewLoze the bones of the kyn⸗
op SEA ges of Juda, the bones of
big
Patti ed P2INCES,
the bones of the pries

the latue of the Lorde amonge bse
Weholvthe
e vyſceattul penne of the

(crpbes, fetteth forth Ipes:therfore hall

the wple be confounded » Chey halbea:
Eraped and takẽ:tor lo,xthey haue cat
weut.iidia

oute the worde Of the Lod: what ples Plab
xix. a
fore, Jwyll gene they: wyues bnto a⸗
Dome Can then be amonge thems goers

leauntes, and theyz keides to deſtroy⸗
ers.
* Foꝛ From the loweſt bnto the bpe
lt, DD
they folowe

all fylthye lucce : and trom €sech.vi|.o
the Pꝛophete vnto the pꝛieſt, the
y deale

all with Ives.x sreucttheles the
p heale Stay wid
Che hurte

of my people with fwete

wor —
des fapinge:peace,peace, where
there tg .
no peac
at e
all.
i
{tes and prophetes, pea, & the bones o£
Fvefor ſhame, howe abhomi
na
the cityſens of Jeruſalẽ thalbe brought thynge
e
s do they and pet thep be notblas
Out of there graues and layed agapuitte hame
d,pea,thep knowe ofno tame
Dent
.iiiit
|
thee Sunne the Moone and al the hea⸗
, —
*
| Pep,riiie nenlp x hootte:whome they loued, whde tacionWherlorein the tyme of theit bilt⸗ FHeee-vy, v
,thep dali fall amonge the dea
fl
thep Cerued, whome thep ranne atter
de
, bodyes, fayeth the Lorde.
wyhome they fought ans Wo2hyppen,
Moꝛeouer Jwyll gather
them in
They thall nether be gathered fogether (fapet
h
the
Loz
rde
)lo
tha
t
the
re al vot
hoz burpedbut
, (yal lye bpon the earth, be one grap
e bpon the byne, nether one
Co theyz ſhame ano deſpyſynge.
kygge
Bud all they that cemapne of this (ha bpa the fygge treand theleaues
lbe plucte of,
Aue.xxlii. twycked
genetacion,xſhal deſyre tather

to dye tien to lpue: wherſoeuet thep res
mapne,and whe
FZ {catre thé, lay⸗
B eth the Lorde ofrehooasſte
s Chis alte
thou fape vnto them alfo:Cous fapech
the Lozde: Do men fall fo s that
thep
acpfle not bp agayneAnd
· turne thep fo

Chen wil Fcaute themto Depart
e, €
aud fap
e:whyp prolonge we the tpi

Aet vs gather ourlelues togeth nce
er, ano
GO

into the ftronge cytie there
thail we
be in reſt: oz the Lor our

e Go
put DS to lplence,and b geuen bsd hath
watce
mirte wit

h gal,to dapneise ; becaule
we
farve awaye, that they neuer conuertes haue fynned
ag
ai
nũ
hi
m,
Moberfore the ts thts people ano Jeru⸗
* We
Cale gone fo farte backe,that they tutue not the betloꝛed for peace, and te fare Je ritti.b
hot againe. Chey are euer theliger the of health ter, we wayted kor the tyme
, aud lo, here is nothynge but
moze obftpnate,and wyl not be conuer: tro
uble,
ted.
Then hal thenopfe of his hozles
DS
be
for Jhaue lobed, any conſydered: bea
tde
from aan, the whole Lande Hal
Exch.xt.k xbut there is no man that (pe
aketh a be afvape
Good word:there ts no man p taketh re- bo2fes d at the nepenge of hts ſtrõge
peutaunce fo2 his ſynne, wyl fo much. the lan:for thep hall go tn,and deuoure
de, withall thattsin it:the cit
a5 faye: wherfore haue J done thyses, and thofe that dwel therin, Moꝛr pe
C But euery man (as foone ag heis ture ouer
e⸗
, Jwyll lende Cockattyces⸗ a ſer⸗
ned backe ) runneth forthe tril , lpkea pentes
amonge pou ( whiche wpll
wylde horle in abatt

$a

.

aple, Che Storke Hot be charmed )and thep hall bpr
e
Pou,

tay)

kJeremye.

—

fef
with another , and they deale w no tru⸗
. pou, fapeth the Lorde.
020we is come vpon ne, andhe- ett.xhep haue practifed theyz tũges sora.)
G
—9
uynes bereth mp hertsfo2 lo, the bopce to Ipe, and také great papnes todo mils
of the cryinge of mp people ts berde fro chefe. Chey haue fet theit ſtole in the
and for very diſſem⸗
Js not the Lord tu Stu myddeſt of Difceate
a farce countre:
one
Is not the kynge wm hers Wherkore blynge falhede thep wyll not Bow ine,

then haue they greued me(MHal
p Lorde fapeth the Lozde.
Theriore thus Capeth the Lorde of ©
(aye
)with theit ymages and toolpihe
firaunge fathponse Che hacruelt ts Hooktes:beholde, Jwil melte them, and
gone, the Sommer hath anende, and trpe them, kor what thoulde Fels do to
we are not helped. am ſore Dered , bez my people : * Theittunges arc lyke Prouve⸗ ih|
caufe ofthe hurte of mp people:
Jam
heup and abached, for there is uo more
Tryacle at Gilead, €there is no Phiſi⸗

cion, that can heale the hurte of mp
people,

¶ Whe notes.
a.Moꝛtoucr Awy! gatherthem in.æc.The mea⸗
npugeis:3 wll gather the Icwes ftom al p par⸗
tesof

Jewꝛpe vnto Jeruſalem.

Where ſhall no

fpgge grape, oꝛ other frute temayne in the vylla⸗
and fo (ali they baueno luſte to az
ges on feldes:
Hall be kayne to Apeto the citpe,
re,
but
brdethe
Hhyther cauſed he them to flye, and there alfo
kamyſhed them and delyuered them into theyz
enempes haudes. Suche punyſhmeute bad theyz

7

(harpe atowes,to (peakedptccat. With P|
theit mouthe thep (peake peaceably to

f" ik

theit neyghboute
but pꝛeuely thep laye
wapte for hiin.x Should | not puniche Bere

i —3

them kor thele thpuges fareth p Lorber

By ,

people as thise Upon the mountapnes

Hliy

rowfull crpe,and a amournynge Spon

iN

|

Dr Hould F not be auéged of aupluch

‘ie

wyll Jtake bpa lamentacton and fos

tie fapre plapnes of the twwridernes:
a «

melp howe they are ſo brente bp , that
no mã goeth there anp mores Pea,a man

hd

a
Mi

ſypunes deſerued.

b. Hath geuẽ vs water mirtewith gal todrincke,
that is hath wrapped bs in miſery aud wrercped
thꝛaldome.

ec.
cIwyutende Cockatrices and ferpentes.
com⸗
Fearce
a
pou
amonge
bꝛynge
wil
ts,F
Z hat
panycof fouldpars, with whofe dcadlycarrowes
, crye Haibe Mayue cuéasthoughe
and dartesand
pe thoulve perpihe with the ſtrokes oꝛ veuemous
bptpngces of Cockatrices aud ſerpentes.

¶ Chetry. Chapter,

The

complayrte and bewarplynze of rye Wrophere,

fortye malpce ot che people. In the uno wledge oF Goo

ought we onelp to reloyte. The vntircumcilis ofpherte.

a

s

heave of ſtones, a adenne of Denpmous ~
wormes.And FZ wyll make the citpes of

therin. what man is fo wyſe, as to Dns
derſtande thisyD2 to whome hathe the
Lordeſpoken by mouthe,thathe mape-

4—
Ws

whp perycheſt thoulor woherfoze arte
thoufo brent.bp,and lykea wilderneſſe,

J

fhewe this, and lape:

D thoulande, M140 d

eee) Mohox toil geue mp Head
. Seal water though, a tel of thatno nan goeth thorowe⸗· Pea, the
him Cebfe tolde the fame bnto the,
teares fox mpne epes: Lozde
that J mape wepe night that torſoke his lawe,and kepte not the
Zetland dape,for the laugh: thinge that he gaue them tn commaunz

erot

my peoples wouid

Mish

Juda fo wate, that no man (yall dwell

ili
Wd

nae

Dement nether (paced therafter:xbut C02 weu.reis.b |

lowed the wyckednes ofthete owne hers Zolue rte
a lerued ſtraunge goddes,as theps
JImyghte leaue tes,

God that Jhad a cotage Come where

farce fromfolcbe,that
my people,and goe from them: fo2 thep fathers taughte then,
bealladuourtrers anda Hhepuckpnge

Therfore,thus fapeth the owe of E

lyke 1 oftes, the God of Iftrael: Becholae, Ff
forte . Chey bende theit tunges
howwes,to Mote outlpes:as Foz the trus well feoe this peovle with wormewod,

eth they maye nothpuge awaye with al and geue them gall to dryncke. x J Wil sue s20

{nthe worlde. foz thep go fro one wpe
and holde nothpnge
kednes to another,
e.
fLozd
B of me, layeth the
‘Fere,pii,b

HUh-74 monet another, aud one vepghboure
Pea oneop Temblety
begileth another,

i
——
baSE
a
F*

——
—
—
—

*—

——
—
—

(cater them alfo amonge the weathers, Becerrae
whome nether thep noz theit fathers
ia

a fwearde Dewt.22, 6)
hate knowne:a * J toil fende

* Pea,one muſte kepe him ſellekrom amonge them, to perfecute them , Buz

another,no man mape fafelp true hys
Mathx.c owne brother : « Foz one brother vnder⸗

—
fa
—
—

Peophecie

‘ene
they come choztlyaſynge

moucnpnge

fonge of yousthat
thetcares mape fall
out of oure epes, aud that oure eve lyd⸗
des mape guihe out of water,
Foꝛ there ts alamétable noyſe hearde
of Sion:D howe are we fo Core deſtroy⸗
c07 Dhowe are welo pyteouflpe cons
founded v ace multe korſake ourcowne
Hatucal countte,
and we are Mut out of
oute owne lodgynges . Pet heare the

h
Oe aCate
the worde of the Lord, ¥
py eure that helpeaketh vnto the,O
nf Uw thou houleofIttael· Thus

aieth theLorPe
tha«
d:
lnot Elaalvil.e

leatne atter the mance of the Heathen,

and pe Hall not be aftayed for p tokens

of heauen : for the Heathen are afraped

of fuchezpea,all the cuſtomes & lawes

ofthe Gentples are hothpugebut
, baz

upte.* Chep hewe Downea tree in the Ela.44.b
worde of the Lorde Oye wemen) and let wod With the had
es of the worcke man,
Pouce cares tegarde the wozdes of hys and fahys it with tye
axe:they couer it
mouth: that pe maye lerne pour dough⸗ ouer with golde o2 (pl
uer, they fatten it

ters CO mourne,
and that euety one map
teache bec neyghbouteſſe, tomake la⸗
mentacion.Hamely thus : Deathe is
clpmimpnge bp inat oure wyndowes,
be ts come in to our houſes, to deſtroie
the chploe before the dorze and the vong
man tn the rete,
But tel thou playnely, thus ſayeth
Lozde:
* Che deade bodyes of men
Ean bitch tbe
hall lye bpon the grounde , as § donge
bpon the kelde and as the heye after the
mower, and there Halbcno man to take
then dp.Moreouer,thus ſayeth plows:

——
—
————

. bfi.

i nayles and hammers, pit mone not,

Gt ſtandeth as ſtyfe ag the palme tree,

if cali nether {peake nor go, but mult be

borne· *Be not pe aftapde of (uche , for ——
Chep

can do nether goon nozettell, wu Wt.

there is none lyke Duto the, Lod,an t
d

greate ts the name of
thy power. gobo

woulde not feare ther D2 what kynge

ofthe Gentyles woulde not obeye the⸗
Foꝛ amonge all the wyſe men of the
Gentples
and inall their kyngdomes,
thete is none that maye be lyckened buz
tothe. Chepare all together vnletu
ed

B

Let not the wyſe man reioyſe in bys and vnwyſe All
.
their conupngets but
wyſedome, noz the ſtronge manin hys banpte:namel
p, wod, (pluer, whiche ts
ſtrengthe, nether the ryche man in hys brought out of Char
ts , And Seaten to
sqꝛe 5s.e tPCHES? x But who fo wyll retopte 5 let plates:and gol
oe
fro
Ophir,xa worcke i.Keg. ix,a
: i.Co,i.d.
Hun reioyle tu this , that he bnderftanz that is made wit
bande of B crak:
CZ
deeb and knoweth me:kor F am $ Lord Cefman and the caſh terthe
, clothed % velowe
whiche do metcpe , equyte and tyghtez ſylcke aud ſca
rle
t:
eue
n fo ispworcke
Matizn oulnes vpon the earth.«Cherfore hauc of their wyſe
men
all
tog
ether. But the
Dervis J Pleafuce in luchethynges,tapeth the Logde is a true
Gon,a tupnge god, and
Poze. wWebholde,
the time commeth(tat- an euerlaſtinge ky
Naumi. a
eth the Lorde ) that F wll pptet a all the earth haketh ng.xFfhe be 20th,
:all the Gentiles map
them, whofe koreſkynne is vncircumti hot abyde bis
tndignact

fed. The Cgipcians,
theJewes,§ Edo⸗

inites,the Aminonites , the Moaabites,
Sed mee AND the hauen Wadianites , powell
Alli.

aad pore in the twploernes , Foꝛ all the Gentples

on,
* Bs foz their goddesitmaye wel

be ſayde of them: they ave goddes, that This
made nether heauen nog earth: Cherlo2re verle is
writ
thal they peryche from the eatthe, and Lbai s ix
v.to

toms. ii are vncircumcyſed in the Alethe, but ail from
all
the boule of Iſtael ave vncitcuͤmcyfed (aS 02 thpnges onder heauen , But —
in the herte.

iat

The notes

|

a. All(that is)as well the Fewesas the Genty⸗
les:foꝛthe ouets as freastheorher. The gewes
ave cuplas wel asthe Heathen
as touchpngethe
herte, althoughe thep be circumcyſed, as tou⸗
chynge
the dleſche. Therfore are they bere reckened
amougethe vncircumciſed.

¶ The.x.Chapter.
¶ The conſtellacions of v¶ſtarres are not to be feated.

DFE the weakenes of Fooles, and of the power of Gov.

MDF euell cur ates.

oure God) he made the earthe

fod wom
With bys power, and with bys wyle⸗ tpi
esoF
dome athe he kynyched the whole com, Chalde
pae of the worlde with bps dpterecy. fete
co⸗
on bathe he ſprede oute the heauens,
‘
It hys bop

ce the waters ‘gather toge⸗
thet tn theapze, « he draweth Hp
the

cloudés from the

bttemofie partes

ofthe earthe: he turneth Ipghtenpnge
to rayne, and bipngeth Forth $ wyndes
out of thetr trealures: His wytedom⸗

maketh

plal. 44, a

Iſrael.

taketh all mei foolés And confounded

Elapl.d
and xliiii.b

Feve,vi,e

Fol£.

ME Feremype.
bis

is ahother Sermon,

pthey cat, Ey Rh lohichethe Lorde commaun⸗
be all cafters of pmages,fo2
Ided Ferempefor to preache;
is but a bapne thynge,andbath no lyfe.
woꝛc⸗· ¶
t
theien
vᷣlm
xThe bayne cratte
lapinge:hearte
the wordes of

A

kes, that they in theit vanyte haue the coucnaunt,and ſpeake vnto all Juz
nade, ſhall peryſhe one with another tn da, and to all them chat dwell at Jeru⸗
the tpine of bifptacton. Neuertheles, falem. Bnd Cape thou vnto them: Chus
Bitar porctonis not ſuche: butitts fapeth the Lozde God of Plrael:«Curz deu.xxviie
e,that bath madeall thynges, and Iſ⸗ fed be euery one that is not obedyẽt vn⸗ and.28 b
Gala, iii,h
wacl is the rodde of bys inheritaunce: to the wordes of this couenaunt:which
The Lords of hoſtes ts his name. Put FJ comaunded vnto pour fathers, what
awape thyne Dnclennefle out of 6lande, tyme as Ff brought them outofEgypt,
thou that acte tu the ſtronge cityes. for Erom the? * p26 foznace faping: se obe- Exo xix.a
thus ſayeth the Lorde: Beholde, J wil

dyente vnto my voice, and do according

nowe thruſte oute the inhabitouts of to al that Jcõmaunde pousfo thal pe be
this lande a great waye of and trouble inp people,and Jwyl be pour God and
them offuchea fathion, that they tall wyll Bepe mp promple, * that Jhaue

ho moze be founde,
Alas, howe an ZF hurtceHlas, howe
papnefull are mp {courges vnto mez

ſworne vnto pouce fathers: Pamelpe,

that FJ would geue them alande which
ſloweth with mpicke and houp,as pe le,
Foꝛ F conſydze this Cozotwe by my felfe, it Is coine to paſſe vnto this dave, Chen
and F mult (uffer it. My tabernacle ts anfwered J,and ſayde. Amen,
It is ez
Deltroped
aud all my coardes are bro⸗ uen ſo Lode,as thou ſayeſt.
- Then the Lorde ſayde vnto meas
kent. Dy chpiden are gone fro ine, and
can no where befounde. Qowe Haue J Gapnespreache this tn the cities of Jus
none to ſprede out mp Cente, o2 to fet bp da AND rounde aboute Jeruſalem anv
my baugpnges. Foz the herdmen haue faye: Heare the wordes of thts couez
done foipihipe,p they haue not foughte haunt,that pemape kepe them. Foꝛ F
the Lozde . Therfoze haue they dealte haue diligently exhorted pourfathers,
vnwyſely with their cattel, andall are euer fence the tyme that J broughte
(catered abode, Beholde, the nopfe ts them out of the landeof Egypte, vn⸗
barde at hande, and greate ſedyciõ out tothis dape. 3] gaue them warnynge

GSene. xv.e
rrvi,a,ane

xxvii, ¢

6

of the nozth;to make the citpes of Juda by tymes, fapinge : berben buto imp Feve.iti.
a wylderneſſe,
and a Dwellinge place fo2 voyce:* Meuertheles , they woulde not
Pꝛo.xx.d ‘Pragons.* Mowe FJ knowe(D Lozd)
obey ine, noꝛ enclpne theiteares vnto
that it is not in mas power to o2der his me, but folowei the wycked pmaginaz
owne Wapes,o2 to rule hys owne ſteppes
and goynges. Cherkoze chaſten thou
Olal,vi.a
vs,O lozd, but with fauoure * and not
and.z8,a
in thy w2athe, bypuge bS not vtterlye
Elat.64.b

tonoughte .* Poure oute thyne indig⸗
nacion rather bpon the Gentples , that

cions of theit

fore haue

|

owne hertes . Andthers

Jaccuſed them as tranſgreſ⸗

fours of all the wordes of this coue⸗
naunt that J gaue them to kepe, which

they (not with vnderſtandynge)
haue
not Kepte,
* lke
knowe the not, and bpon the people
Aud the Lorde ſayde vnto mésIt is
Jere, ere. ¢ that cal not on thy name:x And that bez kounde out,» tehole Iſrael and al thele
caufe thep haue confumed , deuoured citezens of Jeruſalem are gone backe,
and deftroted Jacob aud haue roted out They haue turned thé felues to f blals
phemtes of theit fozefathers, which bad
bys glozpe.
no luſttobeare mp word. Cué ipkewife
er.
Chapt
xt.
haue thefe alfo folowed ftraunge gods
¶ The
des, & Worhipped the. The houle of Iſ⸗
KGS curſſe of them that obep not the word of Hones
racl
a Juda haue bꝛokẽ my coucnaate,
fe. hs people of Juda tolowynst the ſteppes of
proms
thepi fathers, worchppped ſtraunge Goddes.
The lorde whiche F made with their fathers,
fapeth thathewyil not heare the ZJewes, and forbpy=
Therfore thus (apeth the Lorde: Be⸗
deth alfa Jeremye to prape for them·

Ee ee
¢c1e.36,8

j

ara

bolde; JF wyl ſende a plage among pou,

whiche ye Mall not be able to efcapes

AU,

and

€

it

||

Ilrael.

|| Facha.vit,d xand thoughe pe ctye vnto me,
:

Jwyll

not heare pou. Chen hall the tones

of Fuda and the citezyns of Jerulalem

NI

|

The Prophecic

| wen, 35,6 go, and call vponx thelr goddes bnto

ii

whome thep made thet oblacions : but

J

they are not able to helpe themintyme

fothat none (hall remapne . Fo2 vpon
the citespns of Anathoth wl Jbryng a
plage,cué the peare of theit bifitacton,
Whe grotes.

a. Egypte
was vnto them an proufornace,for the
Great auguyſhe, grefe, ſorꝛowe, and carefulnes of
herte, which rhep there ſuffred.
tit, Keg. ttti.c.
b. He Cpeaketh vnto the Jewes, whiche in thepz
Spnagoge worhypped manp and dyuers Ido⸗

Jerem iid Of thep2 trouble.x Foꝛ as manp cityes
as thou haſte, Auda,fomanpe God⸗ les, ẽtherby blaſpheined God: And pet thought
Oy (>
bes Halte thou alfo: And loke Howe maz
ny ſtretes thete be tu the. D Ferulalem)

fomanp thamefull aulters haue petet

thep to haue redeamed their wyckedneſſe with
the offrynges of theit bullockes and ficihlpe Caz
crifices,whiche are here called holy fleſhe.

| 3x8 pave not thou for this people , byd ne-

affliccion wyiche the wicked deuyſed towrappe

c.Wod, vnderſtãde:venomed an popfoned. Gome
et b bp,to offre bpon them bute Baal.x But expounde
herby the wodde of the croſſe and of

;

ther praple noz prayer for them,

foz the prophetein,fox his tellyngt of the trueth.

though thep crte Buto me in there trou⸗

ble pet wil J not heare them.
4

b O thou veloued,
why doeſt thou fo
ſhametull greate blaſphemyes in mp

Ssee.4,b bouſe⸗euen as thoughxthat holy ileſhe
J

moghte abſolue the ſpectally whe thou
hat made thy booſte of thy wickednes.

i

d. Mhatthe lande of thelpupnge ſigupficth is

ſhewed in Elay· liii.t.

¶ Che.xii. Chapter,

CThe Pꝛophete maruelleth greatly atthe prolperpe
tye of the wycked, althoughe he conteſſe GD

people, Che Lorde thre atneth deſtruccton vnto the nacis

ons P bordered vpon Few2pe, which troubley€ vexed it.

Loꝛd, thouart moze J
Sa| Cyghtecous,then
that

| her xvii.» THE Lor called the axgrene olpuc tre,
Hat.vii,b a fapre one,a Eruteful one,a Goodly one:

Kons.

Iſhoulde diſpute wᷣ
Jthe: Heuettheles
let

Hut nowe pthereis a contrarte teporte

of the abrode, he wyll burne the bp aud

deſtroye the braunches . for the Lorde

;

ih

a

of hooftes that planted the hathe deuy⸗

*

{eda plage fo2 the(D thou houfe of Iſ⸗

to be

epghteous.
The Jewes are forſaken of the Loꝛde. we
ſpeaketh agaiuſt Curates atid perachers that ſeduce the

tN

eee

ANE:;

—

Jme talke with the ta
thynges veafonable.
* How

Dappeneth it, Fob.ref.a

cacland Fuda)for the cucl that pe haue that the waye of the vngodlo is ſo prot: —
done to prouoke him to wrathe, tn that perousrand that it goeth ſo well with Pr"
them, which(without anp thame)offeve
pe dyd ſeruyce vnto Baal.
This ( D Logde ) haue J lernedof and Ipue tn wyckedneſſe⸗ Chou plateit

‘i

the, and vnderſtande tt , for thou haſte

Ecab. ni. Hewed me theyr pmaginactons. * But
Fas a mekelambe was carpcd awaye

to be flayne: not knowynge; that thep

had deuyſed ſuch a councel againſt me,
Zere.is,.b fayinge:* We wyll deſttoye his meate
with wod,and dryue hym oute of the
dlande of thelpupnge : that hys name

{hal neuer be thought bpon. Cherfore

|

Jetexxa*J Wyil befeche the nowe (DLozde of
anv,eri,o Hoottes ) thou rpghteous tudge, thou
that trpelt the repnes and the hettes:let
mele the auenged of them , for bntothe

baue F committed my caule. Che Lor

them, thep tabe rote, they growe, and

brynge forth cute. They booſte muche

of the, pet doeſt thou not punpibe them.

wut thou Lorde (to whome F ain well
knowne)thou that halt ſene,and proucd
my herte, «take them awaye, Iyke as a dpetetie

flocke is catped to the Maughter houle,
and appopnte them for the daye oF

flaughter.
Howe longe Mal the Lande mourne. Ferrite
xand al the herbes of the Felde perpihe,
for the wyckednes of them thatdwell
theriny
Che cattel and the byrdes are gone,

therfore (pake thus ofthe citespns of pet [ape they:xtuſhe, GOD wyll not de⸗ ou vee ¢
ae *
Anothoth
that fought to flape me , ſay⸗ Defkrope DS vtterlye.

& Seynge thou atte weery inrun⸗ 3
| e@te.ree,b inge:* Pꝛeache not bnto ds inp name
| amos.7.b of the Lowe, 02 els thou ſhalte dpe of nynge with the kote men, how wylt thou
oure handes. Chus( Wf lape)(pake the then tunne with horſes⸗Bn a peaceable
5
Lorde of hooltes: Beholde. J ipl viſet fure lande thou mavett be fate, but bots
pou. Poure vonge men hall peryſhe w

write thou do in the furtous pzpde of

the Cwearde, poure fonnes and poure Jordane· for thy brethee e thy kynted
doughters (hall vttetly dye of honger, haue all together deſpyſed thee, & at

out

The derth in OF Jeremye. Jeweye Fol.cé
out Hpon the in thine ablence.xweleue

Jere.ix, a.

|
|

them not, thoughe they {peake fapze
wozdes to the As to2 me(fap JI)Jhaue
fozfaben myne owne Dwellpnge place,

andlefte mpne heritage. My pte alto
that Jloueſo well, haue Jgeuen into
etay xit.c, Che Handes Of mpne enemies . * Apne
herptage is become bute me, as a Ly⸗
oninthe wod. Jt cryedoute bpon me,

wape of tebuke. As thoughe they had ſayde by a
parable. Wheu thou watte but in a litle towue
thou couldeſt not beare the petſecution of thpne
owneciteſins,
andhouſholde folckes:how wylte
thou then beare the princes and chiefe vuelars of
Juda, and the nobles of Jeruſalem⸗ Andafrer,
bpthe peaſable ſute lande is vuderſtande Ana⸗
thoth, and by the pꝛideot Joꝛdã Feculalem.
Dye

litle riuer of Auathoth ts not to be compared to
the greate flowinge ftreames of Fozdan. Wt ve

were defpifed of bys owne auditoures howe
fhoulde bebe hearde of other, and thoſe gecater

i
therfore haue Jtorſakenit. Apne he⸗ and excellenter.
- EC Thexrtit. chapter.
rptage is Duto meas a fpeckled byrde,
deftruccpon of the Fewesis prcfygurch; and
abprde of diuerſe coloures is vponit. thet The
(partipnge abzode, Why Iſtael was receaued to

doe hence , and gather all the beaftes
ofthe felde togethet, that they mape

be the people of Hod, and whp tyep were toꝛſaken.

ena Dreouer, thus ſayd th? ¥

eatcit bp.
* Diuerſe herdmen haue broken

Eſay.Wwi.c

Elape v.a,

sy Lozde vnto me:Goe thy
Jwapye, and get thea lis

dowonexmy bineparde, and troden vpõ
mp pozrciow. Ot my pleafaunte porcyon, they haue madea wylderneſſe and

beferte, They haue layde it waſte: Aud
nowe thatitis waſte it ſigheth bute
ine.
and
ers
for

Pea, the wholelandelpeth waſte,
no man regardeth it. Che deltropcome oucr the heeth euerye wape,
the ſwerde of the Lorde thall con-

fume frome the one ende of the Lande to
the other,and no ſleſhe thall hate vette.
ahep thall fow wheate and reepe thors
nes. They Hal tabe herptage tn potlel:

J got

mea breche , accozopuge to the

commaundemente of the (Lorde , and
put tt aboute my lopnes, Hter this,the
Lorde (pake vnto me agatne: Take the
beech that thou halt prepared and put

it aboute the, and get thee bp, and goe
puto Cuphrates, aud hyde it tna hole

of the roche. So wente
J, and hydde
it, aS the Lorde commaunded ne. And

ithappened longe after thts , that the

lion, but tt (hal doe thé 10 good. And ye Lozde ſpake vnto me. VUp, and get thee
{halbe confounded of poure owne win⸗ to Cuphzates, and fet the breche frome
nynges, decaule Of the greate wrath of thence , whiche Jcommaunded thee to
the Lorde,

oO

Thus ſayeth the Lowe bpon all
myne evel netghboures, that lape bade
on myne Herptage, whiche J haue ge⸗
uen mp peopleof Flraell: Bevolde,F
wyll plucke them(namelpe Flraellout
of thetr lande, and put out the houle of

mentiiie Juda frome amonge them.«Andwhen

Eup iu.b A Hate rooted them oute , J wyll be at
one with them agapne ,and wpll haue

merepe Dpon then: Andxbringe them
t.€fpai.8 agayne, euerye man to bys owne herp:
tage,and tntohislande. and pe they
(namelpe that trouble my people) wyll
leatne the wares of them,to ſweare bp
my name: Che Lorde lyueth (Iyke as

hyde there. Chen wente J to Euphra⸗
teS , and dygged bp, andtoke the bre⸗
che fromthe place where
Jhad hyd its

—
;
—

and beholde the breche was cozrupt.fo
that tt was profitable
for nothynge.
Then fapde the Lorde vnto me:

Thus Capeth the Lorde : Euen fo wyll
FJ cozruptethe pꝛyde of Juda, andthe
hye mpnde of Jeruſalem. Chis people

it

is a wicked people,xthep wpl notheare JeetS

mp ode, they folow the wycked tinaz tis.
ginacions of thetr owne heart,¢ hange
vpon ftraunge Goddes, them haue they
ſerued and wurſhypped: and therefore

they (halbe as thts bꝛeche that ſerueth
for nothynge. Foras ftraptelpe as a

they learned mp people to Cweare bp breche lyeth vpon a mans lopnes,fo

Baal)then thal they be rebened among
matzrii.b MP people. x8ut pe they wyll not obey,

then wyl F rote out the Came folke, and

deſtroye
them, fapeth the Lorde.

ſtraytlye dyd J bynde the whole houſe
of Iſraell,
and the whole houſe of Ju⸗
Da bute me, fapeththe Lorde + Chat Deut a.«

«they myghte be my people: Chat thep vetvuse.

might haue a gloztous namesthat thep
¶ The uotes.
a · Thus ſpake the wicked of roe Pꝛopheteby the my ght be tn honouresssut thep woulde

Hb,

not

The derthe
tn Jewrye.

The Prophecpe.

her {pottes:40 mape pe that be exerci⸗
wll J
before them,and faye: Chus ſayeth the {ed in euell, Doe Good. Cherfore

notobepe me. Therkore lape thys tyole

Lorde God of Iſtaell: Euery pot tall
be fplled with wine. And they ſhal Cape:
Chynckeſt thou we Knowe not , that es
uery pot ſhalbe filled with wine· Then
{halt thou (ape vnto them: Thus ſay⸗
eth the Lorde: Beholde, F Mall Epil all
the inbabitoures of thys Lande wyth
, bynges that (ptte vpon
dronckenesthe

Dauids tole , the yorielkes aud Pzo⸗
phetes , with alt that dwell at Jeculaz

lem. and F wyll hut them ons agaynſt

(catter pou, lykẽ as the (tubble thatis
taken awape with the Southe wynde.
Mbps Mhall be poure porcion, and the
porcion of poure meafure , herewith
pethall be rewarded of me, fapeth the
Lorde : Wecaule pe haue Corgotten ine,
and put poure truſte in peceattull thine
ges.«Cherfore tall J tourne thp clo⸗ ».., rin.
thes ouer thy heade, and difcouer thp
thyabes , that thy pzpuytpes mape be
e deadly malice,
fene,thy aduoutrythy
thy beaſtlineſſe and thy ſchamekul whor⸗
Dome. for vpon the keldes and hylles
J haue ſene thy abhomtnacions. Moe

another, pea, the fathers agapntte the
fonnes fapeth the Lorde.
J woll not pardon them , F wyil not
wylte
€ (pare them, noz haus pitye bpon them: be vnto the(@ Jeruſalem)when
mores
but veftrove them, He obedyente gyue thou cuer be clenſed anye
eare,take no diſdayne at tt,fo2 it is the
@_The.ritit. Chapter,
pozde hym Celfe that (peaketh. Honour F-D the parthe that choulde come in Fermape. Khe

the Lorde poute God heretn 02 he take
bys lyghte frome pou,and o2 euce pour
fete ſtoinble in darkeneſſe at the hyll:
leſte when pe loke kor 6 lyghthetourne

it into the ſhadowe and darckeneſſe of
Deathe. But pl He wyll not heare me,

praper of thepeoplealtspng: mercpe of eye dLozde , Che

wNFapthfull people arc not hearde . DF praper, faſtynge
and of Falfe pꝛophetes that fenuce the propie.

Ne

we woorde of the {Lode

Iſhewed vnto Jeremye, J

G BY E concernpnge the bacthe
Ko<

of the fruites.
Juda thal

mourne, men fhall noo
that gene pou fecrete warnpnge, Jwyl
oe
muche moze thorow
poure
for
hearte
thournefromp whole
Piteouſſye wpl J wepe, hys gates: Che laude Halve no moore
ere veri. t ſtubburneſſe.x
had in reputacion, andthe ctype of Je⸗
Weett.f.a, and the teares fhall guſhe out of mpne
cas
ruſalem chall brꝛeake oute. Che lozdes
(halbe
flocke
Lozdes
epes. S02 the
ryed awaye captiuc. Cell the kynge (hall ſende thetr feruauntesto ketche
and the ruelars: Humble youre ſelues,
ſette yon dowue lowe , for the crowne

of poute glozye tall fall frome youre
beade. Che cptpes towarde the South

water, and when they core fo the wel⸗

les, they Mall fynde no w:..*t, but hall
carie their veſſelles home c:apty. Chep
ali be ahamed and contounded and

fhalbe Mut bp, audno man hall oper chall couer thepre heades .* Sor the ye- crus
them. All Zuda hall be carped awaye grounde ſhalbe drꝛyed bp, becaule there
comineth no rayne vpon tt. Che plowes
captpue,fo that none Hall remayne.
Lykte bp youre epes , and beholde men alfo ſhalbe athamed,and thal couer
D them,that come from the North: Lyke thett beades . Che Hynde thaliforlake
a fatte flocke (yall thep fall bpouthee. theponge fawne that be bringeth forth
* To whome write thou make thy its the felde becaufe there hall be no

Jeet ®moone,twher they come Dpon theer Foz graſſe. Che wylde Aes Hall ſtande in
Eloy sxi.a thou hatte taughte them thy felfe , and the Molle , and Dawe th there wynde
made them maplters ouct thee. Spall like p 2agG05, their epes (hal faple Coz
not ſorowe come vpon thee,ag on a wo⸗ wante of graffe.

Feve.xv.b

Doutles oure owne wickednelſſe res
man trauaplynge with childe
And pel
thou wouldeit fape then in thine heart: warde DS: But Lorzde doe thou accor⸗
Wherekorꝛe come thele thynges vpon dynge to thy name, though oure tranfs
me -* Euen for the multitude of thy greſſions and ſynnes be manye. x FOr etartic.b
xvt.e
’ blafphemtes ,challthy hynder partes thou arte the conforte and helpe of Iſ⸗ se eFDIC
and thy kete be Difcouctcd.
Foz Ipke as cacll in the tyme of trouble.4 yohp
the man of Inde maye chaunge bys wylte thou be as a ſtraunger in the
ſkynne, and the catte of the mountapne lande , and as one that gocth ouer the

feloe

\

ederth in Ol Jeremye. Pewee Fo.cii
kelde and commeth in onely toremapne honger.
foranpghter xobp wylte thou make
Pea, thepre Prophetes alſo and
thy felfe a cowarde , and as it werea Pꝛieſtes thali be ledde tuto an vnkno⸗
Gypaunte that pet mape

not

bheiper wen lande,

d for thou arte ours( Lode) and we

Halle thou then btteclpye korſaken

beare thy name,therfore forſake vs not. Buda v (fapde J)doeſt thou lo abhorre
Then (pake the Lorde , conoernyng Slon- D2 hatte thou fo plaged bg;
thys people that haue pleafure to goe that we can be healed to moozcr* Wee
fouymbipe with thetic fete, and leaue loked for peace, and there commeth no Zere vitint
hot of, and therfore diſpleaſe the Lod: good: Foz thetpme of bealthe , andloe,
in ſo muche, that he wyll nowe brynge here is nothynge but trouble. We
agayne to remembraunce all thetr mil⸗ knowledge ( D Lozde)all oure miſde⸗
dedes, and puupihe all their(pnnes, Des , and the ſynnes of oure fathers,
Pea, euen thus ſayd the Lod buto me: that we baue offended the, Be not diſ⸗
*Thou ſhalt uot pape to doe this peos plealed( Lorde )fo2 thy names fabe,
Ferevit.b, ple good .x Forthoughe they fatte , J «forget not (hp loupnge kyndenes:re⸗
Eloys.ip WH not Heare ther prayers. Aud membre the trone of thyne honoure, Cla,pliz, d
thougbe they offer butnte ofterynges

andfacrifices ,pet wyll J not accepte
them.ffoz J wyl deftrop them with the
Liverde,bonger and peftilence.Chen auz
fwered J: D Lorde God, thex prophe⸗

breake not § coucnaite,that thou haſte
made with bs.x Ave there any amonge
the Goddes of the Gentples, that lende Jerem.vid

rayne o2 geucthe (howers of heauens
Doeſt not thou it( fLorde oure God)

come.» tes Cave vnto them: Cuthe,ye thal + fee tii whome we trufter Pea, Lode, thow
ophot.¢ no ſwerde, and no honget (hal come bp

on pou,but the Lord Mal geue pou co:

tinual reſt in thig place.

doeſt al thele thynges.
The protes,
a. Mbp wyltethou beas a ftrautiger. ¢¢,45 whe

And the Lorde ſayde bnto me. The fape. thou bevauett thy felfe vuto vs asa ſtraũ⸗
Pꝛophetes preache Ipes vnto themin ger,oꝛa5 a wapFaringe inan: for thou Cette not
mp naine. Jhaue notx{poken with the, bp vs, uordiſpoſeſt thy ſtrengthestohelpe vs.

Servelit. Neither Gaue J them anpe charge, nets
ther dyd FZlend the:pet they preach vn⸗

d.Some read, but thou,OToꝛd, act inp mivdek

of vs:and thy name ts called on, of vs.

> The xv. Chapter.

topou falfe viſions chatmpnge vani⸗

tie and d Eattulneſſe of their owne
heart. Ther sic thus ſayeth the Lord:

IF" The Lore wl not heare Moles o7 Daron, fe theP
pray for Ppeople, out wplt wrappe them it manpenulis
rics, The caule of fuche great myſerves.

As for thols «2ophetes that preache tn
MP Naine(wi;eme J neuertheleſſte haue S&S
notfent)jand that fape:tuthe,there Hal J re
neither battell noz honger ve in thys
Fere.riit. a

hen (pake the Lorzde #

Fe

nit

:
evii
b⸗
Duto me, ſaid*xt
hough eer

RE Doles and Samuel 5,46

é {Lode befoze me, pet haue
lande:* With ſwerde and with honger
i
Ino
heartetothys peor
(hall thofe Prophetes perifhe , and the
pees 4ple.Z2pue them awape,
people to whome they Hate preached —
map go out of mp ſyght. And
they
that
(hall be cate oute of Ferulalem, ope of

bouger,and be flapne with the ſwerde

yf thep {ape bnto the: Whyther hall

* (xand these Hallbe no mah to burye Wwe goe⸗ Then tell them:Che 102d gez
Servite, them)bothe they and thert wiues,thete ueth pouthys anſwere:* Some bnto

Ezech.v.c⸗

ſonnes and their Doughters. Foz thus deathe, Come to the ſwerde, ſome to hon⸗

wll F powre theit wickedneſſe vpon
them. @bis ſhalte thouſaye alfo vnto
ga them:*x Myne eyes ſhall wepe without
Crenid. ceaſſynge daye and nyghte For my

ame

ger, ſome into captiuite. Foꝛ Jwyll

bryngekoute plages Dpon them ſayeth

the Lowe. Che (werde hall rangle

them, the dogges (hall deuoure them,
people chall be deſtroped wyth great xthe koules of the apre , and beaſtes OF Jere xvea
harme, and hall peryſhe wyth a great the earthe hall cate them Dp, and des
plage.
foz vt Igoe tuto the felde, lo it ſtroye them. @ wll ſcatter them about

ipetiy all Eull of Mayne mens
FEF] come alſo in all kyngedomes and landes to
4.1B¢g.t8
ee
inte the citielo,thep be all famiched of be plaged, DS

———

BER

ty
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‘
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Iſraell

The Prophecye.

ſonne of Hesekiah Kynge of Fuda , for bp gredelperthey haue made my heart
the thynges that he dyd in Jeruſalem topfull and glad. Foz Icall vpon thy
Idwel
Who ſcalthen haue pytie bpon the, name,D Lorde God of Holes,

B O Ferulalem 2 Aaho chall be ſorye for not amoge p (cozners neither is my dez
therD2 who Mall make interceſſion,to
optayne peace for thee sSeynge thou
goct fro me, and Cournelt backwatde,
fapeth the Lerde » Therefore | twp
ftretche oute myne hande agaynſte the,
todettrope
the , and F wpil not be in⸗

FZere. vise

ledy ylt thou beas a water,p falleth,

treated. Jwyll (cater thee abrode with

the fanne onecuetpe ſyde of the Lande:
* J watte my people and deftrop them,
foz they haue bad no luſt to turne from
theit owne wayes. F wyll make thepre
widowes moo tn tombe , theu the Cans
des Of the fea. Wpon the mothers of

des, thus faydethe Lorde vnto me: Fe

i.Theſ.v. a ctinthe

Jerr, xx.d

fo greate, that they mape neuer be hea⸗
and cai not continues Upon thefe wor⸗

their childzen,F Hall brꝛinge a deſtroy⸗

Binos,8.d,

Ipte therein : ButJ dwell onelpe tu the
feare of thy hande, foz thou hatte flied
me with bitterneſſe.Shall mp beupnes
endure fo2 cuetry Are mp plages thew

noone oape. x Sodenlye and

Duwares, Hall FZ (ende a feare bpon
theit cities She that hath borne ſeuen
children, hal haue none, her heart tail
be Cul of forowe.
*(The Sunne Hall faple her in the
cleare dave, inhen fhe (hail be confounded and faynte for verpe heuyneſſe. As
kor thole that remapne, F wyll delyuer
them buto the fwerde of their enemies,
fapet the Lorde. * D mother alas
that cuer thou dyddeſt beare me, anes
nempe and bated of the whole lande:

Choughe FJ neuer lente oz receaucd

thou write tourne agapne,@ hall Cette
the in imp ſetuyce: And pe thou wplte

take oute the thynge that is precpous
frome the bple , thou (alte be euen as
myne owne mouthe. * Chey hall con:
uerte bnto thee but tune not thou bis

Jere SLA

to them:and ſo ſhal FJ make thea frog

walle of ftele agaynſte thys people,
* They thallipahte agapynſte thee, but Jeremic,
they ſhall not pꝛeuayle. for F mp Celfe
wyll be with the, to helpe the,anddelpuer thee, fapeth the Lozde. And F wpil
rydde the oute of the handes of the tice

Bed and deliver the out of fhe hande of
Tirauntes.

¶ The.rbi. Chapter,
(C3~Be prophecpeth the milerpeafthe Jewes. We thee

wrth that the wurchyppynge of pballes t the contempte

of Goddes lawe,ta the caule of their nptteve. Be pospbhecpcth the captpupte of abplon,z thete delpucraunce
from thence agapne.@he callyng ofthe Gentples.

bpon blucpe, pet all men ſpeake euell
Dpon me. And the Lorde anfiwered me:

Leave ot 7 the then bnto goods Come

4AIchalte Cake the no typte,

biesaud helpe thee, when thyne enempe
opprefleth thee Doeth one pron hurte
another, 02 one metall that commeth
fromthe orth, anothet· x AS fo2 pour

; gh place. Foz of the childzen
tomer eamethat ate bore in thys

hotF to the when thou artet

Jer,xvli.a.
GRD, xx, b

trou: fed

tpches and trealure, J wpll geuc them

| fs ied beget childzétn this

place,of their mothers that haue borne

them, and of thett fathers that haue

begotté them tn this lande, thus ſaveth

oute into a prape , not foꝛ anpe monype, the Lorde : Chey (hall dye an horrible
but becauleofall poure ſynnes that pe Deathe, «tio mau Mal mourne for then, ani es:

deu xxxii. haue DONC in all youre coaſtes

.x And

noz burpe them, but thep thall Ipe ag Fee-sitive,

FZ wll brynge pou wyth poure enemy⸗ bonge bps the earth. They thal pertthe
es tito a lade, that pe knowe not: For thorowe the ſwearde and Hanger, Aand
the fpre that ts kindled in my indigua⸗ thett bodyes ſhall be meate Foz the fou⸗
Cton, hall burne pou bp.
les of the apre,a beaſtes of the earthe.

wtat.7s. 4

Fre iv. a

O Lozde(lapde FJ then) thou kno-z Agayne, thus fapeth the Lowe: Goe
elt all thynges , therefore cemembee hot vnto them, that come together, for
ine, and vilet me, delyuer me From my to moutne and wepe: for F haue taken
peclecuters: Receaue notmy caufe tu inp peace frome this people (fapeth the 6
thy Longe w2ath pet thou knowelt,that Loꝛde)yea,my fauour & imp mercy. And
gO lal.efr. a for thy fake
Jſuffre rebuke. * aohen inthis landefhall they dpe, olde and
Cxch.101,4
D Ahad tounde thp woordes, Fate them vonge, and tall not be SREP eso

hal

Pact,

OlPFeremye,

Matl bewepe them,
tto man Mall clyppe
02 ſhaue hym (elfe Foz them.
Thereſhall not one bilet another , to

tnourne with themkor the Dead, 02 fo
comfozte them. Due (hall not offer anz
other thecuppe of confolacion,to fo2get their heuyneſſe for father and mo⸗
£64¥.6 ther. *xChou alte not goe into thepz
fealt houfe , to ſytte Downe, muche leſſe

A

caues of tones. Fo: myñe tyes beholde
al theit wayes and they can not be hyd
fromp face, neither can their wicked
dedes be Kepte clofe oute of mplyghte.

Sut fprtt wyll J ſuffictentlye cewarde
theit Ghamefull blafphemtes and ſyn⸗
nes , wherewith they baue defpled mp

jande: Mamelpe, with their ſtinckynge
Fools and abhominactons, wherewith

to cate 02 dꝛuvncke with them. for thus

they haue tylled myne Herplage . D sore girtyg

Ittael: + Beholde ¥thal take awaye

grome and of the bryde: Pea, and that
in youre Dapes that pe mape ſeit.

refuge in tpme of trouble. Che Gentps
Ies fall come Dato thee frome the ens
des of the worzlde, and ſaye: Werelpe
oure fathers baue cleucd vnto Ipes,
their Poolles are but vayne and vn⸗

Nowe when thou Mewelt this peas

profitable.Howwe cana man make thole

ple all thele wordes, and they faye vn⸗

bys Goodes, whiche are not able to be

deuyſed all thys greate plage for vs⸗
D2 whats the offence and ſynne, that
we hauc Dove agapnite the Lorde oure
¢ God Then make thou them thps ane

themmy bande and power that thep
maye knowe, that mp hame is the
Loꝛde.

„Tlapyeth the Lorde
of Hoſtes the God of Lozde,mp ſtrenghthe, mp power, and ano,rv.s,¢,
out ofthys place ,the voyce of myrthe
and gladneſſe, the bopce of the bryde⸗

Ztem v.d bo thee: x Wheretoꝛre Hathe the Lorde Soddes.
Hud therfore J wyl once teach
them( fapeth the Lozde )J wll mews

Deu un, v Ceres xbecaule pour fathers haue tors

Fee. abou me ( Capeth the Lode )and haue

cleucd vnto ſtraũge Gods , whom they
haue honozed and worhipped: Sut me

|

The Hotes.

a. Tohe mauer of the Pꝛophetes tommenilye, is,
firſt vtterly to condemue,
aud after torcleace and

confozte the faythkull, as Jeremye doeth here in
this chapter, and as it is vſed the whole ſtriptu⸗
re thoꝛowe.

Jere. vu.dhausthey toꝛſaken, ahaue not kepte my
awe .*« Andpe with poure Hamefull b. yop there kiſhers are vndetſtand the hoſtes,by
whom the Horde ſcourged the ewes, and kiſhed
blaſphemies, haue erceaded p wicked: awape
there ruclars. Atfourefondzte dꝛaughtes
neſſe of youve Fathers. for euery one of were fourc of their Kynges takey,and at euerye
ut at rhe
pou foloweth the frowarde a euell ima⸗ tpme ſome of the chcaf people withal.
lath
mrbe
tyme
of
scdektah
was
althe
cel
of the
ginacton of his owne hearte, and is not peoplc hunted out, of thofe crucl buutcrs$ Cals
obedient bnto me.

Dees. Lt. Meg.
prev. a.b, Mead the note iu the.xxii⸗

youre Fathers know not: Aud there thal
ve feruc ftraunge Goddes Baye and
nyghte, Chere wpll Iſhewe pouno faz

that pat thepz confpoence in man, and thoſe bleſſed thas
truſt to God. Mannes heart ts wycked,
God isthe ſer⸗

* Therefore wll J cafte pou oute of chapter, folowinge,at the letter.c.
mintse,
Zer xxiu.b Chys laude, tuto a lande that pe aud
¶ The. xvii. Chapter.

Hr rriig.y, UOULE

.* Beholde, thertore(lapeth the

VLoꝛde)the Daves are come, that tt (halt
no moore beſayde: Che Lorde lyueth,
whiche brought the chilozen of Iſtaell

CThe krowardneſſe of the Jewes. Curtſſedbe thot

cher of the hrart.@he lvuyng waters are koNaben Che

bolowpnae of the Haboty is commaunded.

—

ia D Ute lynne O pe tetbe 4
vo Juda )is written tn
Férathe table of pourc hears

PUles , and grauen fo vp⸗
wut (it
tall be ſayde)the Lorde lpucth that
broughte the children of Iſraell Frome ge: aaulters with a penne of
the Northe, and from all landes where pron.and with an adamant ciawe: that
Jhad (catred them. for J wyll brtuge youre chpldzen allo mape thpnke vpon
themagayne tuto thelande,
Jgaue poure aulters, wodDdes thycke trees,
vnto theit fathers,
hve belies ,mountapnes , and Feldes.
D
Beholde(layeth the Lorde) Jwyll * Mherfore,Jwyll make all pour ſub⸗ Jeteav⸗
ſende out manye bxfyſhers totake the, ftaunce and treafure be ſpoyled,
for the onus,
Mattie and akter that wyll Jtende oute man? great (inne that pe baue done vpõ pour
hunters to hunte them oute , trome all hve places thorowe out all the coaftes

oute ofthelande of Egypte:

" mountapnes
and hylles and out of the of pouce lanbe , Pe thalbe cate out alfa
xt
frou

——

——

|
e

The Prophecye,

~

that Jgaue pou. as Ineuertheleſſe leophge the flocke
frome the herytage,

And Jwyll ſubdue pou vnder the he⸗ tn toy wapes, haue compelled none bp

y
,

i
|

upe bondage of poure enemyes tna
lande that pe knowe not. For pe haue
3 mpnpttred kyre to mp indpgnacpon,

whiche tall burne euetmoze , Thus
pfalrlec.c. (apeth the Lozde:k Cured be the man

that

Foz
biolence,

Jneuer deſired any man

nes death, thps knoweſt thou well. My
wo2rdes alfo were ryght before thee.Be

not nowe terrpble butome, MD Lozde,

* for thou arte he tn wwome J hope, 4. ug

putteth bps truſte in mai, and whẽF amin perel. Let mp perlecuters any,cvi..

ponPte a that taketh Acthe for bys arine: Aud be confounded , but not meslet them be
ge whole heatte departeth frome the afcapde, and not me. Thou Halt bringe
om
\
Lorde. He tallbelyke the Heth, that vpon them the tyme o€ their plage, and
/
groweth in the wyldernes. As forthe (halt deſtroye them right foze.
Sgapne , thus hathe the Lorde
good thinge that is Foz to come, he hal
not fee its Sut dwell ina dDape place of {apde buto me:* Boe and ftande vn⸗ Jere.viſ.a,
the wyldernes,in a faite and vnoccupi⸗ Dev the gate, where thozowe the peo: AND xxvi. a
tain tb ed Lande .* O bleſſed ts the man that, ple and che kynges of Juda goe oute
«SRN puttethhys tculke in the Lode, and and in, yea, vnder al the gates of Jeru⸗
whofe hope ts the Lozd htm (elfe.* For falé,and fap vnto thé: heate vᷣwoꝛde of
“da
.
3373 petalbeas a tree, that ts planted bp the Lozde,pe binges of Juda,zal thou
'
the water ſyde: Whiche ſpredeth oute people of Juda , all ve citesins of Jes
tulalem
that
goe
thozowe
thys
gate:
the vote vnto mopttneffe, who the heate
but Thus the Lorde commaundeth: * Cake erop.23.8
cannot harme , when it commet
,h
v.b.
bis leaues are qrene. Mud thougy there hede of poure lyues, p pe catpe no burs Dꝛrut.
grow but Iptle fcute becaufe of drouth, then bponyou in the Saboth,to bꝛyng
petis henot carefull, but be neuer leaz it thorowe the gates of Jeruſlalem: Pe
‘

}

tieth oftobꝛynge forth frutte.

Amonge

Mall beave uo burthen alfo out of pour

all thpnges lyuynge, man bathe houfes inthe Sabboth. > Pe thall doe
the moofte difceatiull and vnſerchea⸗ uo laboute theretu , but halowe the
Sabboth,« as Fcommaunded poure
ble hearte.
Fathers,
how be it they obeped ine not,
Moho hall then knowe it 2 * Euen J
Acts, of.d
Deu.ritt.a the Lorde ſearche outethe grounde of neither berkened they vnto me: Bue
the bearte,and trye the reynes,andxte⸗

fal.vii,b, Warde euerye man accordynge to bys

matt-® wayes, and accordynge to thefruite of
his councelles.

‘Esdd.57.6,,

were obſtinate and ſtubburne, and nets
ther obeyed me, nox receaued mp coz
reccton. Neuertheles pF ye wyll heave

me (Capeth the Lo2d)and beate no burs

proxi
* The di(ceattull mabeth aneſt, but thea in tothe citte thozowe thps gate
pral.uiib bryngeth forthe no ponge : He com- bpon p Sabboth. FE ve wyl halow the

Rab xiii. d moth by cpches , butnot cpghtcoullpe, &abboti, fo that pe Doe no woorcke D
In the middeſt of his life muſt he leaue

them bebpnde hym, andat the laftebe
founde a verye foole. But thou( O
~ $Lo2de) whofe trone is moſte gloztous,
excellent and of nofte antiquite, why⸗

l

che dwelleſt inthe place of oure bolpe

reſt:Ihou arte the comfozte of Flrael.
All they that forlake thee, chall be con⸗
founded: All chep that departe frome

thee, chalbe written tn earthe,xfor thep

|
—-

haue forſaken the Lozdethe very cons

Suche. dite of the waters of ipee.

Sob.ttli-b.

thetein: Chen (hal there goe thorow the
g ates of thts cttie,kinges and princes,
that thall{pt bpon the tole of Dauid:
hep hall be carped Dpon charettes,
aud ryde vpon Holes ,bothe thep and
theit Prynces. Pea, whole Juda and

al fhe citesing of Ferulalé hal goe here
thozotve, and thys cptpe (hall euet be
the moze aud moze inhabited. Chere
(hall come men allo frome the ctties of

Juda, krome aboute Fecufalem, and

from the lande of BenZamin, from the

Seale me(D Logde )and J hall be playne feldes, frome the mountapnes

whole: faue thou me, and F thall be faz and from the wylderneſſe: whiche Halé
ted, for thou arte my praple . Beholde, bapnge burnteoſſerynges, faccifices,
thele men ſaye Buto nes Where is the oblacyous , aud incenfe, and offer bp

woꝛrde Of the LopderLet it come. here thanckelgeupnge tn the boule of the
|
Lorde

fraell.

Fo.citit

Ml Jeremye.

‘

o

bts

Loꝛde. But pf pe wyll not be obediente dynge to hys mpnde. Chen ſayde the
vnto me, to halowe the Sabboth,fop Loꝛd thus vnto me:x May J not do W ses wy v
pe wyl beare pour butthẽs thozow the
gates of Jerulalem bpon § Habboth:
then thal ¥ tette fpre bpon the gates of
FJcrufalem, eit Hal burnedp § houles

)

|

Of Jerulalem,and no man fhall be able
to quence tt,
Thenotes

1,

a. Thattaketh dete kor his arme, thatis, that
putteth bts truſt in anye thiuge but in the Zozd,
b. Yethalidono laboure therin, but halowe the
c.
as Z|commanded pourefathers.
Sabboth
The foundacion of thefaptbhe,ts,tobeleuc God⸗
des promifes, and that made the whole woꝛlde.
and doeth alfa goucrue it: Aud further thar ye
Ruowerh and wil iudge all thenges. ece. Dheve
chynges dyd the lawe require tn keppugeot the
Sabbotl),to conteſſe bothe with wo2de € ligne:
andto geue dilygeute heade tothe hearynge aud
eutcrpreringe of rhe latwe,to thiucke ot theglozp
of Hod, audto ceicucthe faprhrul Coule with we
fonder of the word, to miuiſter occafion alfo vu⸗
totic ftinple that they lykewiſe might attempt
Cuche thpuges in their houſes amongett their

vouiboldcfolkes, to be prtifull ouer tie werynes
pf fuche neighboures as labouredfoze al $ weke
ouge.and reſcace them,toatrende and geue hede

tothe erevepfesof the ſpitite and to the couſola⸗
Rot
e netghboures:
of their
clon and comforting

aud
ouelyeto abſtayne from outwarde worckes,

Fulfpithetc appetites elutes , for that dyd the

Mordeforbpd. The Habboth Heuide be applyed

to pleafulferuinge of Hod,ucrto ſinfulnes and

pou,asthps Potter docth, D pehoule Fere,ris,c.

of Iſraell {apeth the Lorde ¢ Beholde,

“—"*

pe houſe of Iſtael:ye arein mp Hhande,
euen as the clape is tn the Potters
bande,

xuchen J takeinhande to rote out, 5
to Deftvope, 02 to walte alway any pcos amperure

pleog Kyngedeme., Pf that people (az L248 rb-s

gapntte whome

Jhaue thus deuyſed) 2°"

conuert from theit wickednes: Imme⸗

diatly, Ja repent of plage that J de⸗
urfed to bringe bpon (hem. * Agayne: 5 seis

WhenF take inhande , to buplde,o2 to
plaute a peopleoza kyngdome: pe the
fame people doe euell before me, and

beare not my voyce: Immediatly, F ver
pente of the good , that F Deuple to doe
fo2 them,
Speake nowe therefore vnto whole

Juda and to them that dwell at Jeru⸗
falem:Thus ſaieth the Lorde:beholde,

Jain deuplpuge a plage foryou, and

am tabynge athpnge in hande agaynſt
po u.
*CTherkore let euerye man turne frõ Jere xv.a
his euell waye, take vpon pou pᷣthyng —

chat is good and doe ryghte· But they

dmantones. Itiscommaunded to be fanctified,
not to be pelutcd and defilcd with noughtineſſe.
Zo God alone mute we alfo kepeit, andcallon
hisname: other goddes oꝛgoddes felowes ought
gue notte euquire of, noꝛfall Downe vnto them,

oure owne pmaginacpons,and DO cues

remembre thatthe Sabboti was orꝛdeyned Foz

amonge the Heathen, yt any man hath ©

reſt
cne
But whenluchoccalions comeastuour
into occupacton andlaboure , theu oughte weto

laye:No more Of thys, xwe wyl ſfolowe Jere xiiii a

rye man accordynge co the wplfulnetfe
of his owne mynde.

Therkore thus fapeth 6 Loꝛde:aſke

amtan,notinan forthe Sabboth.Marx.ii.d.ſo that

heardefuche horrible thynges, as the

rite towarbe oure ucighboure whiche ave the
cheafe aud princt pall thinges in the obſeruacion

doughter of Std hath done, Spall not
the {uowe(that melteth bpon the fonp
rockes of Libanus)motften the feldes
Oꝛ make thelprpnaes of waters be ſo

an themacance cealon , thefcarce of God and f chaz

of theSabboth, beuot lightlyeregarded.

¶ The.cbiii. Chapter,

Sod Hewett by thecrample ofa potter, that it fs

in hps power to deitrape the deſpylers of fps wor, and

The conſpira⸗
co beipe them agape when they amende.

epe oc the Jewes asapntte Jeremye.
Hys prayer agaynſt
bys aduerlaryes.

ye

gratien awaye , that they runne ne

moze geue mopiines , nor mabe fruite⸗
fully Sut mp people hathe ſo forgotten
me,that thep haue made factifpce vn⸗
to Dayne Goodes. And while thep kolo⸗

tzys is another communica:
P74 (SG pon, p God had with Jerez Wed their owne wayes they are come
fapinge: Arple,and goe oute of the hye ſtrete, and gone into a
wvpe
tuto p potters houle, fote wape not bled to be troden, Whete
MeOe YOYpotone
—*
oot
yar,

and there hall F tell thee mooze of my thorowe they haue broughte theit land
mpnde. Howe when F came to the pot- tuto an euerlaſtynge wylderneſſe and

ters hole, FZfounde hym makpng hts ſcoꝛne:* So that who ſo euet trauay⸗ Fere.etc.t,
thal beabaſhed,andwagge Ors
worcke vpon a whele. The beflell that ieth therby,
their
heades.
With an Ealt wynde wyl
the yotter made of clape , brake az
monge hys handes : So He begannea

Hele, and made another Deffell, accoꝛ⸗

J (catter the, before their enempes. Aud

iwpen their Deltruccion cometh, J topil
—
turne

—

The Propheepye.
Jerc.xi.d.

turnemp backe Dpon thé, but not mp hal glow. And p becaule thep hauctoze
face. Then ſayde thep: xcome,let bs ps faken me, aud vnhalowed thps place,
maginfome thpnge agapnttethis Jes and haue offred in tt vnto ſtraũge god⸗
tempe. Pea, this dyd euen the prtettes, des:whom neither they , thetr fathers,
to whom thelatwe was committed: the no2z the kynges of Juda haue buowen.
Hevnatours , that were the wiſeſt: And They haue kylled chys place allo with
gorophetes , whiche wanted not the the bloude of innocẽtes
xfo7 thep haue
worde of God. Come(fapd thep let bs (ette bp an aulter buto Baall,to burne
cut out hys tongue, andlet bs not ves theit chitozen for a burntoferpnge vn⸗
garde hys wordes. Conlpore me, O

toꝛe the,toſpeake foz thé , and to turne
Awape thy wrathe From them,

Ploter.b

x» Cherefore let theit children dye of

-

Deute ti
4nd.28.6
oe
esec evr,

to Baal, whtch J neither commaüded, “Ys

Lozde, and heare the bopce of myne es oz Charged the neither thought ones
Plat.cix.g nemtes.x Do they not recompence euel therbpon,
PGl.iro.b for Good, when they dygge a ppt for mp
Beholde therkore thextpme cometh

Jerem d ſoule:x Remembze, howe ᷣ Iſtode bes

B

Jette tiny

(Capeth the Lorde) that thys place chal

i

no moore be called.* Copheth , ior the eo

balley of pᷣchilozen of Hennon, but the epee

Dalley of Maughter . Foz tn thys place pavcer

SO" Hunger, and let them be opprefled with wll
FZ ape the Scuatours of Juda vii.g.
the ſwerde. Let their wyues be robbed
of their childzett,and become widowes:
let thetr huſbandes be ſlayne , let theit
ponge menbe kylled with the ſwearde

inthefelde. Lette the nopfe be hearde

out Of theit houles , when the murthe-

ter comimeth ſodenlye vpon them: For
they haue tg ged a pvt ta. take mejand

Jerutalẽ,
a kyll them downe with the

ſwerde in p light of their enemies, and

of the
p eke thett lpues. And their Deed
carcaſes wil F geue to be meate kor the

foules of the ayre and bealtes o€ the
kelde. And J wyll make thys cytye fo
defolate,
and deſpyſed:* That who fo

—

goeth therbp, hal beabathen and iean Atte

aao
laped (nares for my fete. Pet Lope, bpon her, becaule ofal hetr plages.
7
mpl
fede
thé
alfowpth
thefeteot
thou knoweſt all their councellpthep
©
Feresin, haue deuiſed, to « aye me. And there. theit (onnes atheir Doughters .# Pea;

fore forgeuc them not thew wycked⸗

thes, and let not their ſynnes be put out

|

eueryt one (hall eate bp another inthe vue
belegenge and ſtraytues, wherewpth

theit enempes( p leke there lpues)iyall
kepethemin, And the pytcher (haite
thou doe bute them in the tyme of thy thou breakeththe ſyghte of the men,p:
chall be with thee, and faye bnto thems
indignacion,

ok thy (pghte: But let them be tudgen
before thee as the gyltye: Chys thalee
:

Whe

motes,

a. Dhecepentaunce ofGod, che chaungyngeotf
bisdcabe,as pebaue.t.ceg.rp.c.

¶ CThe.xix. Chapter.

He pophecyxeth the deſtruccyon of Jeruſalem, fog
the contenpre and deſpiſynge of the woine af Gon.

AOꝛeouer thus ſaid the Lord
vf RX Jeremye:Goe thy wap,

Thus lapeth the Lordeot tzoſtes:
x E⸗ Tervice)
uenfowyll J deftrope thys people and
citpe: As a potter breaketh a besell,p
cannot be made wholeagayne..
* In Topheth Hail they be butyed,

for thev thal not haueuone other place, s°™®

Thus wyll J doe vnto thys place alto, ~
and bye the an earthen pyt⸗ fapeth > Lorde, andto them that dwell
eos ee, and bepnge foithe the therin: Pea, Jwyl doe to this citie, as
Senatours
and chefe prieſtes tuto the bato Copheth(for the houfes of Jeru⸗
bailey of the chtlozeu of Hennd , which falé athe houfes ot kyuges ofJuda
lieth before the poozte that its made of are defpled, lyke asCopheth)becaute :
brꝛicke, a (hewe them there the wordes, of al houtes,in whole parlers
thep vib
that Jchal tell the, and {ape thus bute Caccifice Dnto allthehootteofheau
then: Beare the worde of the Lorde , pe and pourcd out dzyncke offerpngesen,
vñ

kynges of Juda,and pe citespns of Je⸗ to ftraunge Goddes. Anofo
Jerempe
fiti.ceg.n.c tuſlalem: * Chus (apeth the Lorde of came ft6 Copheth, where the Lord had
Seren vic Holkes the Gov of Ifrael: Beholde, F fent him to prophecpe, and
fone in the

wyll beyngefuchea plage vpon thys courte of the houſe afthe Lorde; and

_ plate, that the eaves of al that heate it,
ye

the
fpake to, al theeepeople: Chus
oh fapets
orbe

7

Of Feremy.

Suda,

Loꝛrde of hooſtes the God of Iſtaell:

Beholde,J wyll brynge vpon this cy⸗

tie and vpon euery towne aboute it, all
the plages p Jhaue deupled agapntte

Jere
vile thé:« for they
and
xiii.d

haue bene obftinate, and

wold not obey mp watnynges.

¶ There. Chapter,

(KCS"Fercmp is fmptter and cat into pꝛyſon, for pꝛea⸗

oftyeword of Goo. we prophecpeth p capthpng
tiuite
of Babdplo.e complapneey p be 18 a woc⸗

Hilts Tocke,for the word oF How,He is cõpelled oy

the (pacte to preache pworde. wyii he wpll he nots
OG

}

im
rt, 23.8

—

Ry.

Pen aꝑhachur fpprieſt,

Alp Coune of Emmer
chiek
Fin the houle of 6 1020,
A earn GFervemp preache
"a fovalo (tedfaltlp : hex {inote
erempe, a put him tp

Fol,cv, | |

euer to the worft.
MOherfore , J thotighte from hence
forth, not to ſpeake of i,n02 to preache
any moze th hos name. But the worde
of the Lozde was Avery butnyng frre
in my hearte,
and in mp bones , whiche
when J would haue topped, 7 mpght
not. Foꝛ why,« FJ heard fo many dery⸗ Plat 6
fyons and blafphempes , yea, euen of
myne obue Compahpons, and of fuche
as Were conuerſaunt With meswhyche

wente about, to make ine aftaped , lays
inge: vpon him, let bs go bpon hiin, to
feare hym a make him bold hys tonge:
that we mape ouercome him, and be as
uenged of fim.

Wut the Lorde ſtoode by ine, ipkea
mpgbtpe gpauntstherfoze mp pertecus
ters fell,and coulde do nothyng. Chey
{hall be foze confounded , fo2 they hane
done vnwtlely, they hal haue an euctlaftpnge ſhame. * And nowe, MDLorde
of Hoolkes, thou tyghtuous fearcher,
(which knoweſt the repnes athe verye

B

with the ſwerde of their enempes, cucn
before thy face.

And ZF will geue whole Juda onder

the power of the Hynge of Babylon,
whiche Hall carpe fome vnto Babylon
pꝛiſoners
and flate Come with fweard.

:

:

ar
a

Jere xi.d

hertes:
letme fe them punihed,foz bu
tothe J commpt mp caufe,
Synge dnto the Lorde , and prapfe B
bpm, for he bath deliuered the ſoule of
the oppzeffed,ftomthe hande of the bts
olent.« © Curfed be the dave, wherein job ta,

J was borne: vnhappye be the daye,

Fece.pys

whertn my mother bought me forthe,

Curfed be the man
,that broughtmp

fathet the tybinges,to make him glad,
4M of * Woreouer
all the ſubſtaunce of this ‘fapinge:thou hatte gotten afonne, Let
tt happen bute that man, as to the cy⸗
—— lande ,all thep2 precpous and gorge⸗
ous workes,
all coſtlyneſſe, and all the ties which the Lorde turned bplpdes Senesis.6
treafure ofthe kynges of Juda:wylJ downe(when he had heard long the wie
geue into the handes of thep2 enempes, ked rumoure of the becaufe he Net ma
whyche hall fpople them , and carp the not,asfoone as J] came out of mp mo⸗

vnto sabilon.
wut as fo2 the(@ Pha⸗
(hur )thou Malte be caticdD buto Babt-

lon with all thyne houſholde, ato Ba⸗

thets wombe, and becaule mp mother

tas not my graue berlelfe,p the byrth
myght not haue come oute, but remay⸗

bilõ ſhalte thou come, where thou Malt ued ſtyll in het. * Wherfore came J Joda⸗
© ppe,and be butped:thou and all thy far forth of my mothers womber To haue

uoutets,to whom thou haſte preached
lyes.O Lorde thou mabelt ne weake,
put thou cefrelhek me, and makeſt me
Que tii ſtronge agapne.« All the Daye long am

J delppled,
and laughed tofcozne of
euety man:becauſe Jhaue note preaz

ched longe agapnit malpcpous tyran⸗
,
theym of defttuction.
nye
and ſhewed
geet,vi.bo x Foꝛ Che which caule they calt pᷣword

€ ofthe Lozdeinmy tecth and take me

expetpence of laboute and ſoꝛowerand

tolcade mp Ipfe wyth thaince
Khe rotes,

a. Thys Phachur was the bpe byſhop of the tée
ple, the rpngicader offalfe Pꝛophetes, the chiefe

hecerike taker, that (5, toe ouerthꝛower of treme
goblines. The dpgupte of pricſthode geuen onto
Hint he abufed.sFo2z he taughte tot andrepzoued
bp the wozde, butfeared the godly wyth ctuelty.
He is not thegrcater manthat ſtryketh, but be

Oo.i.

bug

—
3
—

_ Suda,

The Peophetie.

but pacpentlp loked fox the belpe of Bod. It is
io newẽ thinge(pe map fc)fo. Wp Moppes to pec
ſecute the prophetes of the Loꝛde,foꝛ thep2 prea=

|

chyng of the tructh and conftancpe.
b. What is ſyguyfyed by cutſſynge of thedap ts
Mewed in Job.iii.a. hys ſentence and other
lyke ave not to be taken as examples of impacy⸗

ence in holy men, but asthe confeition of Fratl=
typeof matt,complapupng thus onto hymp onelp
can belpe and comforte then.

petpihesepther wyth the ſwearde, with
honger,o2 with peſtilence.But who fo

goech out to hold on p Chaldees parte,
that beſege it he Mall faue hts lpfe,and

(hal wynne his ſoule foꝛ a pꝛavy.* FOr Aee.s29
J baue Cette mp face agaynſte thys cps

tpe(fapeth the Lozd)to plage tt, andto
DOIt no good.Ftmutt be geuen into pᷣ
¶ Che. xxi. Chapter,
bande
of the kynge of Babylon, and be
Fre propnecyeth that zedekiah all be taken, anv brent with tyre.
ed
tye cytie burned.
Bud bnto the houte of the kynge of
helſeare the woꝛdes that
—

che Lorde ſpake vnto Fee Juda, fap thus: Beare the word of the

S remy,
x what ttme as bing

©) zedekiah fente Duto hym

Lowe(D Phoule of autd ) for thus
fapeth the Lorde.

x Miniſtre rightu⸗ zacha. vil.b

Apalhur the fonne of Mel⸗ ouſnes, and that Coone, delyuer the op⸗ —
Jere.ʒ7. a. E
tab,and Sophoniah p ſonne ofspaz pꝛeſſed from vyolent power:* oꝛ euer Tetea.
aſiah pꝛteſt taping: « Alke counfell at my tecrpble wrathe breake oute lyke a
the Lorꝛde
we pray the)ofour bebalfe, fyre, andbutnefo ,that no man mape

32 236 for Mabuchodonofoz the bynge of Ba⸗ quenche tt,becaufe of the wyckennefle
Feresiit.ce bplon befegeth bs,petheyLozde(peradz
uenture) will deale with bs, accozding
tobis maruclous power, and take him
from bs.

Chen (pake Jeremp. Geuesepeki:
ah this an(were.Chus ſaveth 6 Lorde
God of Flcaell:beholoe, J wyll tucne
backe p weapons, that pe baue in pour
handes, wherwith pe fyghte agaynſte
the kynge of Babylou aud the Calde⸗
es, whyche belege pou rounde aboute
the walles , and J wll brynge thepm
together Into the middeſt of thys citye,
and F mp felfe wyl tyght agapnt you,
with an outftretched bande , and wyth
a myghtye arme, in greate diſpleaſure

of pour ymaginacions.x Beholde(ſay⸗ Feee.48.a,

etl) the Lorꝛde) Jwyll come Dpon pou,
that dwell intheballepes , tockes and

feloes ,and faye: * Tulhe: who wyll Jere
sit.@.

make bs afrayed·oꝛwho wyl come tt Zecen.vb
to ourehoules

f02 J wyll bpfet pou soe

(fapeth the Lozbe)becaule of the wyt⸗·
Kebnes of pour inuécpons,¢ wyll kyn⸗

bie fuchea fyze in pout wod,as Mal cõ⸗

{ume al,that is aboutpot,
Whe Notes.

a. Shall wynne hys Coule fos a praye,p is, Hall
efcapedaunger:It ts all one with that whyche

goth before,hethal ſaue bts lyfe. Bis Coule,that
15, bis Ipfe, (hall be vnto him as a pꝛaye: becaufe
be fhoulde vtterly hauclottcit,pFhe bad byoder
in Jeruſalem: and bp dpinge vuto the chaldecs
be Moulde wynie it,cuen as a manne winced &
aud tercpble w2ath:e wyll finpte them, prape tubattell.

that dwell tirthts cytye:yea, both men @

B catell (hall dye of the peſtilence.
Zere.z.s8
x And after. this((apeth the Lore)

FJ Hall delyuer zedekiah the kenge of

CThe.rrit. Chapter.
Icomhe erhorteth the kyng of Juda to inogement anv
rightuouſneſe.
Why Zerulalemis broughte into

captpuite.
The death of Selum the ſonnẽ of Jo⸗

faa 1s bꝛophecyed.

Juda, and bys fecuauntes, bys people Cory bus lapde the LORDEallo: ¥
(and fache as are efcaped in the cptpe,
Godowne into the houle of the
from the peftplence, (wearde , and hon⸗
kyng of Juda, and (peake there
ger )into the power of Nabuchodono⸗ thete wordes,
and (ape: heate the word

ſor kynge of Babilon:yea, thto the han of the LORDE, thou kynge of Juda
bes of they2 cnempes, thto the bandes that ſytteſt tn the kyngly ſeate of az
of thofe that folow bpon thep2 Ipues, uid: (hou and thy Ceruauntes and thp
whych Hall fmpte them wyth ſwerd: people,that go tn and outat thps gate,
c they ſhall not pytte them,thep chall not Thus the L DR J € commaundeth:

{pare theym, they hall baue nometcpe
Dentzoe. Hpon them.

—

7*

* kepe equiteand tpghtuoutnelle des favie

lyuer the oppreffed ftom the potver of sacmey.b.
Aud vnto thyS people thou thalt fap: the biolente: do not greue noz oppzeſſe
Thus layeth the Lorde:* bebolbe , J the ſtraunger the fatheriefle noz the
tave before pou the wap of Ipfe & death. wyddowand
, ſhede no innocent blouds

* Moho fo abydeth inthys cptte, Mall in this placze...

one

Suda,
4

B
.

to thee commaundemétes,« Iſweare

@fap.t-¢

i

:

Bnd pPype kepe thelethinges kayth⸗
fullp,then thall there come
inat p doze
of this houle kynges,to (pt bpon Da⸗
uids ſeate:they hall be carsed tu Chat
rettes
,and tyde bpou hozles , bothe
thcp and thep2 feruauntes,s thep2 peoz
ple. But pf pe wyll not be obedyent vn⸗

:
:
|
:
lore {t.e.

eb. Bib

:

Folch,

Of Jeremy.

by inpneowne Celfeffapeth the Lode)

this boufe (haibe walt. For thus bathe

pani totheps tpght then profpered be
well.

From whence came this, but onelpe
becaule be bad me before Hig eies laps
eth the Lord. Meuertheles as for thine

|

epes and thyne hett, they lose bpon coz

uctoufneffe,to ſhede tnnocente blonde, @
todo wronge and biolence.x And thers 4 Bes.23.0

foze,thus Capeth the Lord agapntt Fee Gress
hoakun, the ſonne of Jottah kynge of

the Lord [poken vpõ the kinges houſe Juda: Cher (hal not moutne fo2 him,
of Juda: Thou act thehead , as Gilez (as they bſe to do) alas brother, alag

ad is in Arbanus; Wobat wylt thou lap (pf er: Nether Mal they Cape vnto hims
of tt,tf Jmake the not ſo walk(and thy Alas ſyz, alas for that noble pꝛynce.
cpties alfo)p no man hall dwell thers But ag an Hike (hall he be buried , cor⸗
ing J wyll prepare a deſtroyer wyth tupteand be cal without the gates of
ecufalem,
bis weapons for the,to hewe down thy
{pecpall Cedrettees, and to cafte them
Clymme bp the hyll of Libanus(D

C

inthe Fp2e.

thou doughter Sion)lytft bp thp voice

cptpethall ſpeake one to another;
Reherefore hath the Lorde Done thus

al thy louers are deſtroyed. Jgaue the
warnpng, whyle thou waſt pet in prof,
perpte . wut thou laydeſt: J wyll noe
heate. And thys maner haſt thou bz

’
Ht

=

Anvallchepeople that go bp thys bpon Balan,crpe From all partes ; fog

vnto this noble cptter Then Mhall tt be

aen.eriey anſweted: becaufe they haue broken:
3Wegeh the couenaunt of the Lorde thet Hod, fed from thy pourh, that thou wouldeſt
3
and haue worſhypped a fered ftraage neuer beare my bopce . All thy Herdme
Fe085.33 6 goddes.* Mourne not ouer the deade,

& be not wo fo2 thé,but be (orp foꝛ Him
that depatteth awape: for he coinmeth
not agapne,and feeth hig natpue coun:

treno moze. fo2z thus fapeth the Lord,

fhall be Dapuen wrth the wynde and
thy darlynges ſhall be carped away in

to captyuytye:

Chenſhalte thou be

bꝛoughte to (hame and confulpor , bez
caule of all thy wyckedneſſe: thou that

Spars. ag touching x a Selum pᷣſonne of Jo⸗ Diveliet bpd Libanus, and makeſt thy
Ohow greate efrp.13 8.
{tab bunge of Zuda , whiche raygned neft in the Cedze trees.*x
after bys father, and is catped oute of thal thy mourutug be,whe thy fozowes Fees.
thys place > Re Mall neuet come hy⸗ come bpon the,as awoman trauelyng ano-srs.a
ther agapne,
for he hall dpe in § place, with chiloce

:
J

:

wherunto be ts led captiue,and fhall fe
* As truelpas Jlyue (fapeth the , zee
che⸗ lande no moze. «200 worth hym, Lorde) though b Eonaniah the fonne
sect ®, thatbuplocth bis boule w burpghtu- of Jehdakim bynge of Juda were the
oufneffe,a hts patlers tb the qood p he ſygnet of mp tyghte bande, pet wyll J
bath gotte by biolences which neuer ve plucke him of: and J wpll geue the in
copenteth his nepghbours labour,no2 tothe power of them that ſeke to ape
payeth him his hyre. He thyncketh in thee,and tnto the potwet of thepin that
hym ſelte:: J wyll buylde me a wyde thou feareſt:in to the powerof Mabus

ginvs

r

houfe,and gozgeous parlets: Hhe cau⸗
ſeth windowes to be hewen therin, and
Ks)

chodonofoz the kynge of Babilon, and
tuto the power ofthe Caldees . Moꝛe⸗
the ſylynges and geaſtes maketh he of ouet, Jwyll fende the, and thp mother
Cedee, and paynteth theym with zeno⸗ that bare the, tito a Rraunge lande,
bet. Thinckeſt thou to rapgne nowe, wohere pe were not borne, & there hall
that thou prouokell ne to wath wyth vedye. But as forthe lande that pe G
the Cedre treesr
wyll deſyre to tetutne vntove (hall nes

Dyd not thy father eate and dzink,, uer come atitagapne . Chis manne

and profpere weil ,as longe as he dealt Conaniah Mall be lyke an pmage robe
wyth equyte and tyghtuoufnetfe : bed and tognetn peces, which pleafeth
Lea when he helped the oppzeſſed and

iiomant,fog allbis apparel,

ke

Dd, bl,

Whet⸗

r

\

Ht
i

i

“Huda,

The Prophecie.

MObherfore both he ehis fede Malbec {ent
awap,and cafte oute tuto a lande,that
they knowe not.
O thou earth,carth,earthe:heare p
worde of the 1.0203 Wꝛyte this mana:
monge the outlawes,fo2 no profperpte
all thys man baue all bys lpfe longe.

grether hall any of hts Cede be (0 hap⸗
pie,as to ſyt vpon the feate of Dauid,
and to beare rule in Juda,
The grotes,

a. Some vnderſtaude here by Helum all the ſon⸗
ai
—
Ste

nes of Zofia).
Aud verely thep wereall taben
prefouers with great Hame,aud dped out of Je⸗
tufalé,pea,out of the lande of Iſtael
were bu⸗
ried without honout due vnto kynges. Fit Je⸗
hoahaz(whõ many thike to befpecpallp ſignifi⸗
ed bp Selum)was brought into gipt,and there
He dped. ttt. Keg. cru,g.Aud bis brother Elia⸗
kim which came in bis ead, was taken of (ra

buchodorrofo2, fettered € brought toBabiſen.
ii.Pata, xxxvi.a. Wyoſe ſucceſſour Jehoacin
was alſo bꝛought to Wabplou,e his mother to.
iiii· Reg.xxiiii.c.At the laſtehis vncle zedekiah
through his falſhed both to God € man, bettay⸗

fhal no moze feare a Dzed,fo2 there (hal B
tone of thé be loft,fatth the Lord.
x Be⸗ Fere s3e
bold, the time cometh,fateth the 1020,.

Bb F wl caple bp the tyghtuous braus
che of Dauid xwhiche thal beare rule, Elay.ti.a,
and difcule matters with wiſdom,
and

ſhall fet bp equite and ryghtuouſneſſe
agapnetntheearth.
In his tyme thall Juda be Caued, and*« Flrael hall dwell wythout feare. Weut.33.¢
And thts ts the name that they hal cal

him : x. eucn the Lode oure ryghtuous . Coꝛa.d
maker.x And therfore behold the tyme Ferer6,c

commeth faveth the LM UBC, that tt

Mall nomeozebe fapd:theL

ORDBE

Ipueth, which brought the chplozen of

Itrael out of thelande of Cgipt; But

the Lode lineth, which brought forth,

atid led the {ede of the houle of Fftacll,
ot'ite of the othe lande, and from all
cevuntrees where F had fcatred theim,

ed the whole kyngdome,
aud was a'fo broughre
to Babilon,
and there had hts own childꝛẽ Aaine
before bis Face, and His owue eyes put oute. tit. -

atid they Mall dwell tn their owne land
agyapne,
My herte breabeth in mp bodye bes. caiufe of § falfe prophetesal mp bones

bes.HFauy man thiucke this prophecy to belõge
oulp to Aehabaos, with him wyl Z|uot ſtryue.
b. Otherwiſe, Jehoacin ttt. Wega. criti, b, and
alfo Jecouiah.Math.i.b.
:

thaike: J am become lyke a droncken
main(that bp the realth
of winecatake ©
tro reaſt) for verpe feate oF the fLozde,
and: of bys holpe wordes: Becauſe the
lamde ts Ful ofaduoutercrs, where thos

Keg.xxv. b.all this whole: lamentable buſynes
Mould’ Jeremy ſeme to note hele in Fewe wor

¶ The.xxiti. Chapter.
He ſpeaketh agaiuſt euel cutates that make
hauock cf the locke of theZo1de. DF the cõ⸗

row eit is Deftroped and

mout neth, «a Here.xitiie

the pileafaunte pattures of the deſerte
_uccfacpon of the remnaunt of the Jewes to
—
e faith. The cõmyug of the trew ſchepherd. are Pryed bp. Pea,the wayethat men
Hꝛiſt is pꝛoph ecied.Agaynſte
falſe prophe⸗ take, is wicked, and thett gouernaunte
tes. WD) a prophere preacheth the worde of
ts nothyng Ike the holpe worde of the c
Had. God couuccteth the hertes of the hea⸗
vers. Agaput prophetes that preachelpes on
Ber the name of Hod. Lhempractes of Faille
propheres.

Mae,
@500.34.0 [R

:

fies thym felues are polutedftpacrites,
and they2 wyckedneſſe haue J‘founde
be « Dnto the Mhepe- in my hovife(atth thet_ozd. xoherfore,
pee
7 fe Alberdes that deltrope ,& thep2 map Mhalbe ippperp tn thedarck
+ ea(catce mp flocke, fapeth neg wherita they mape ftacker andfall,

fan ibe Lorde. herekore,

eae, A Feretbts ts the commaunde
ite

Lorde’. For the prophetes and the pries

emis ICE OF the WLozde dod

of Firael, bntathe MHhepeherdes p fede
Pe (cattre a theufte out mp
imp people:
flocke.z lobe not bpon them. Cherfore

For F wyl brynge a plage vpon them,
euen the peare of thep2 bpf{ptacpon,
faveth the LO UP E.F haue fene folp
amonge
the Prophetes of Samatia,

that they preached fo2 Baal, and dyſ⸗
ceatied my people of Iſraell.

ihe

nowy wyll J byfet 6wickednes of pour
J haue fene alls amonge the Pzo⸗
im2gtnacpons faith the Lozdand
. wil phetes of Jeruſalem foule aduoutery,
mather together the a remnaunt of mp and pꝛeſumptuous lies. Chep take the

flocke.from
all landeg that J bad dry⸗ moſt hamefull men by the bande, fats
uen them bnto,¢ wil bryng the agapne trynge thepm,fothat they can not rez
tothep2 paftures,that they map grow tourne from theyr wickedneſſe.althie
and incteaſe. Jwyll fet MHepherdes ale wh thett citelinsarepnto meas npg,

fo ouer thé, which Mall lede thé. Che gr As the mbabitoyrs of Gomozte.
Mhyertord
&

Juda.

gt Heremyp,

Fol.tbii.

Therkore thus ſayeth the Lorde of phete p hath a dreame,dethim tel it:x
sereit.b. Holes concerning the prophtes: «Ber he that bndecftandeth mp worde , tetce
holde, Jwyll fede theym with worme⸗ hym ſhewe it kaythtullp.

a conan i

“Pe

| Fo, What hath chaffe and wheate to F
wod, ad make them Dapncke the water
of gall. Foꝛ from the prophetes of Je⸗ Ho fogetherslapeth the Lorde. Is not
rulalẽ ts the ſycknes of ypoctitſie come my worde lyke a fp2e,fapeth the Aord,
tnioalltheiande.

DAnd thetetoꝛe the Lorde of hoſtes

and lpke an hammersthat breaketh the

harde fonerGherfore thus fapeth the

Lordesecholde, Jwll vpon the 3920:
toe wordes of p prophetes,
that preach phetes,® that fteale mp worde prpuelp

a Age geueth pot this wacnpiug:« Heace not

“"

—

vito pou, and dyſceaue pou : fo2z thep
Ipeake the meanpng of thett own bert,
and not-out of the mouth ofthe 62d.
They ſaye vnto theym, that deſpyſe

trom euery man. Beholde, here ain
(fapeth the Lorde) agapnite the 43202

phetes , that take bpon thep2 tunges

tolpeake: Che Lope hathe {apne it,

Fern Me: Chel D BD E hathe ſpoben it? Beholde, here am I(ſayeth the Lowe)

ann ru teCuDe, re thall profpere ryghte well.

Finn puto allthem,that waleke afterp

agatult thoſe prophetes, that date pro⸗
phecpe lpes,and dyſceaue mp people w
thep2 Banyties and inpracles , mhome
Feuer lent, noz commaunded thepm.

luſt of theyr owne hert,they (ap: Tuh,
there
ſhallno myſtortune happen pou.
For who hath fytten inthe counfell of Chey thal do this people great harme,
the LORE, that he hath heardeand fapeth the Lode,
AES
baverftande, what he 15 aboute to De?
FE this people, evther ary piophete
=
Moho hathe marcked hys deuyce, and 02 prtett afbe the and lape: what ts the
Jerc.xxx.d heatde tt⸗ * Bcholde the (ozmpe wee € butthenofthe Lorde ¢ Chou halite
ther ot the Lorde(that is, his indigna⸗

faye buto them: xohat burthens Ther⸗

cpon)Mal go forth and ſhall fal Downe fore wyll Jcaſt pou fro me ( fapeth the
vpon the bead of 6bngoply. And the Loꝛde) becaufle ye youte ſelues area
wath of the Lore (hall not toutue a- burthen.
And the prophet, pꝛieſt 62 peos
gapne vntyll be perfourmne and fulfpll ple that bleth this terme(the butthen
Jerert. d fhe thought othis hette.x And in p lat- of the Lozde) htm wyll J vyſet and his
tet dates pe hal knowe His meanpnge. goufealfo.

Jhaue not fente theſe Pꝛophetes
Wut thug hall pe ſaye, cuety one
€ (Capeth the Lorde) and pet thep ranne. toanother : What anlwere hathe che
Jereuav. » FZ Hane not ſpoben to thera pet they Lozde getien 2 D2, what ts the Lordes
preached : wut pithey had contpnucd commaundemnenter
Mud as for the bur⸗
inmy counfell and. heatde my wordes: then ofthe LORD,pethallipcakeno G
thep had tucned nw people from theit moze of {t:fo2 euery mans owne worde
eupll waves and wycked pinagpnacp: is bys burthen , becaule pe haue altes
bocrear BONS. Aim F then God that leyth but ted the wordes of the Ipupuge God, the
aoe
the thong, whiche ts nye at bande, and Aozde of Holtes out God.
hot that ts farre of v fapeth the Loe.
Thus hall euety man fape to the
ial, o.axQeawany man hyde him (elfe Co, that

—

‘thallnot Cee hym⸗ fapeth the Lorde.

Sfay66.a* BoOnot F fulipll heauen and earthe⸗

Art plaveth the LORS.

Pꝛophetes: what anfwere bathe the

Lorde Geuen the⸗
Or, what fapeth the
Low. and not once foname pourthen

of 6 Lord. Cherfore thus faith
py o2d2

F hauc heard wel pnough.tehat the $02 fo muche as pe haue bled thys
prophetes Cap,that preache lyes in mp terme(the butthen of the fLozde) where
name faping:Z haue dreamed,F haute as J notwithſtandyng fent vnto you,
dreamed.hᷣowe longe wyll this conty⸗ and forbade pou to ſpeake of the Loꝛ⸗
new tithe prophetes hertes, to tel lies, oes burthen.
and to preache p craftve Cotilte of thepr
Beholde therkore,Fwyll repute pot
own herter aohole purpoſe (S( mith the as a burthen,¢ wyll caft pon out of np
dreames Peuctye one teil )Co make my pꝛeſẽte:pea, a the cptpe alfo, pᷣ Jgaue
people forget mp name,as theyr torefa pou spout fathers: wil biig youto an

Lhersdid, whẽBaal came Bp.
The pꝛo⸗ euerlaſting confufion,and into fuch a

:

Doi,

Mame

The Pꝛophttie.

Jehoakim.

fhame,as (hall neuer be forgotten,
Whesrotes.
a Whefapthfull people ace called cemnauntes,
becaufe thep are but Feweiu uombꝛe:as
it appe⸗
reth.Eſap.x.e..

oT

Nath.xx.b.

b. Tat teale mp name, that is,that Hew tn my
——
thing which Ahaue not cõmaun⸗
ed.
c. That is,the pꝛophecye and heupe woꝛde of the
Loꝛde.Eſap.xiii.a.Abac.i.a

KI" The vplyon ok the.ti.panupers offysses.
ee
a
—

iy :

V

KC

ouer in this laude, and theym alſo that

Divell in Egypte ) to be vexed aud plaz
ged inall kyngdomes and landes.

?

Bnd wyll make them to be ax vepzoke, Bayae

a commen bp wo2rde,a laughpng ftocke

and hame,inal p places, where F Mhal
{cater them. Jwyll fende the fwearde,
bonger,and peftilence amonge them,

¶ The.xxiiii.Chapter.
fpitt vpſion ſponytyech that part of
be brought agapn from taptiuite.
Fedekiah and the reait of the pcople
froped.

of Juda
(vea and all his pꝛynces, and
the reſydue of Jeruſalem that remaine

he

ppeople chuld
Che ſecond, that
Houlbe be des
;

butpll J hauecleane confumed thé out
of thelande,that
thep2 fathers,

J gaue vnto the and

¶ The. xxv. Chapter,

7 He Lode Mewed me a biz ¶ Jeremy pꝛophecyeth that they calbe is cap=
tiuite ixx.xeares, becauſe they contemued €
aa (ion; Bebolde,
there ſtode
Difprfed the word of God. He weweth p af⸗

two Maudes Offpgges be-

(Bh Foxe the Céple ofpLozd,

4.8¢.24.2 Wael

after that * Pabuchodo-

noſoꝛ Binge of Babilon had led awaye
captine Jechoniah the fonne of Jehoakin kynge of Juda,the myghtye men

‘alfo of Juda, with the worckmafters,

ter. ire. peres PIBabtlonians ſhuld be deſtroi⸗
ed. The deſttuctiõ of al naciõs is prophecicd.
Demoueth p pꝛieſtes of pᷣnaciõs to wailing.

me kena Scuinon 6 was geuen
et ora

MEE

SF —

*

vnto Jeremp, bponall

hii people of Juda yGu
the kourth yeare of Je⸗

and connpnge men of Ferulalem, vnto

4boatkim, , the ſonne of
oliah kynge of Juda,

befpalt type.In the other maund tere

chodonofo2 kyng of Mabtlon. yohpche
fermon, Jeremy the prophet made Drs»
to al p people ofJuda,
and to all the tne

Babilon.In the one maunde were bez
ty good fpgges,cuen like ag thoſe that that was in the tpatte peare of Nabu⸗
very naughtte fygges, whiche mpghte

not be eaten,they were ſo euyll.

Chen

ſayde the Lorde vnto me: what ſeyſtᷣ babitoursofJeruſalẽ, on this maner.
Olee. ix.b.Jetemy⸗Iſayd:x fygges,
wherot ome

From the.ctii. peare of Jofiah the -

good, and ſome fo cuel,that no fonneof Anon &pnge of Juda, vnto

nan may cate them.
6
CLheucamethe worde of the Lorde

-

thys prefente bape (that is euen.xxiii.

peare the word of the Lozne bath bene

buto me, alter this maner: Thus fapth comptted butome. *« And ſo F haue Fere.r9.¢
the Lorde God of Iſtaell:lyke as thou fpokento pou, Jhaue ryſen bp earlye, ++435-¢
knoweſt the good iygges
,fo thall J Jhaue gpucn pou warnpnge in leals,

Snowe the men leddeawaye, whome F but pe woulde not heave mex Though gore see

haue fente oute of thps place tnto the the Lorde bath ent bis ſeruauntesal
lande ofthe Caldees,fo2 thep2 profite: the prophetes vnto you in ſeaſon: pet
and F wyll fet myne epes bponthepm woulde pe not obeye,pewoulde not en⸗
for the beft,for F wri brynge theym a⸗ clyne pour cares to heate.
He fapdesxturne agapne euery mg + -texvit,
gapne inte thps lande: J wll buylde
then bp, and not bzeake thepm Downe: frome big euell ape, and frome poure B
J wyl plant them, not cote them out, wycked pmaginacpons, and fo hallpe

© xand J wl geue théanhert,toknow, Divell Foz euer in the lande,that HLord
Reese howe that FJ am the Lore. Chep Mhal- prompled pou and youre forefathers:

Frrd.32¢ he my people,and J wll bethetr God,
for thep (hall retourne vnto me wyth
thep2 whole herte.
Pere xxix.t

And gonot after Kraunge gods , ferue
then not, worſhyp them not,and angre
ine not wyth the workes of poure hanz

*x And Ipke as thou knowelt the bes: then wyll not Jpunyſhe pou. es
naughtye fygges,whyche mape not be uertheles,pe ould not heate me( ſay⸗
eaten,they are fo euell:Cuen ſo wyll J eth the 1OR DEC )but haue defpes

(apeth the Lozd)let zedekiah the bing
—

ine wyth the worches ofpour bandes,
to

'

Jehoakim.

Pf Jeremy.

topour owne great hatme.
Feret.b

Fol, chtit,

wyth another,and al kynges of 6 lande

Wherkore thuslapeth the Lorde of of Hus, all kynges of the Phyliſt ines
Hooltes:* Becaule, pe haue not herke- laude, S{calon, Azah, Accaton and the
Hed vnto mp word, lo,4wylfende out, remnaunt of Afood,the Edomites , the
and call fo2 all the people, that Dwell tn Moabites andthe Aimmonttes : ail the

the s2o2zthe,fapeth the Lorde, and wyll

ore a PRPApZe Qabuchodonoſoꝛ the kpnge
—geres7.e Of x Babplonimy (eruaunte, and wyll

bryng them vpon this landea bpon al

p Del therin,a bpo al the people p ace
about thé, wyl vtterly rote them out.
J topl make of the a wyldernes, amoc⸗
age, and a contpnuall deferte,
*Mozeouet, F wyiltake from them
cenvud.

and.xvi.d thes voyce of gladneſſe andfolace , the
voyce of the bspdgrome andthe bryde,

the bopce of the anopnted, with the crel
Mhettes:and this whole lande fall bes
come a wuylderneſſe,
and thep Mal Cecue
the fapde people and the kynge of Baz

2vae.zs dbplon,threfcore peares and tei. * Whẽ

teem ve the threſcoꝛe aud ten peres ave expired,
ano-trir.b J wpl bplet alfothat wyckednes of the

sabatb ßynge of Babplonand hys people ſay⸗

eth the Lorde: pea, and the lande of the
Caldees aud wyll mabe ita perpetual
wylderneſſe, and wyl fulfpl al mp wor

des bpon that lande, which J haue des
upled agapnét it:pea,allthatis wzyttẽ
in this boke,whiche Jeremy hath pro-

phecped of allthe people :{o that thep
alfo Mall be ſubdued bnto dyuerſe nas

Job34.b cyons AND Greate kynges , x Cor F wyil

kpuges of Tirus sud Sidon:the igus

ges ofthe Iles, that are beponde the
fea; edan, Theina, Buʒ and * the has Jeredx.d

ven Iſmaelites:all ihe kynges of Araz
by, and( generally) all the kynges that

Divell tuthe delerte: all the bynges of

saimrt , all the &ynges of Elam,all

the kynges of the Meedes, all konges
towatde the Northe, whether thep be

fare o2 nye, cucty one with hys neygh⸗

bours:Pea,and all the kingdome that
ace bpon the whole catty «Che kyng of

Sezach, fapde he, Hall dzyncke wyth
them alfo,

*

And ſaye thou butothem: Thys is F

the commaundement of the LORDot

hoftes the God of Ilrael:Brvncke and
be droncken, ſpewe and fall,that pe nes
tet ryſe:and that thozowe the ſweatde,
whpche F wyll ſende amonge pou. But
pf thep wyll not ceceaue the cup of thp
Hand, and dryncke it, then tel thé:thus
doeth theLord of Holtes threaten pou:
drynke it pe ſhall, and that ſhortlye.
for Fier 4

1o,x Jbegynne to plage the cytpe, that Sy-ch eb
mp name(s geuen vnto:thynke pe thé, Petes
that Jwyll leaue pou vnpunyſhed⸗
YeMall not goquite. for why, Icall

recompenſe theym, accordynge to theyz for afwearde vpon al the tuhabptours
dedes AND workes of theit own handes. of the earth fapeth the 1 © & wz C of
For thus bathe the Lowe God of hoottes.
D Fraell (poken vnto me : Take thys
Therfore tell them all thele wordes,
gots x wyne cuppe of indygnacyon fro mp and (ape vnto them; x The Lorde thall a
“ bande, that thou mapeft caufe all the cope From aboue, and let hys bopce be
people,towhome J ſende thee, for to heatde from hts holy habttacton. with
drynke of tt:that when thep haue Dron
ken thero?,thep map be madde, and out
of thep2 wittes, when the ſwearde com⸗

meth that ZFwyllfende amonge theim.
Then toke Jthecuppe from the 102
des hande, and made all the people
dryncke thereof, Dito whom the Lorde
had ſent me.

a great tople fhall be crpe kfrõ bts court

regall.pe Hal geue a great bopce( lise
the grape gatherers) and the founde
thereof hall be hearde vnto the endes
of the wo2lde.
Foꝛ the Loꝛd hatha iud⸗
gcinente to geue Dponall people, and

wyll holde his courte of iuſtice with all.

fiethe and puntihe the vngodlye, ſayeth
Wut kyrzſt the cytye of Jeruſalem, x the Lorde.

© althe cpties of Juda,thep2 kynges and

Foꝛ thus lapeth § Lorde of Holes: ge
pupuces;to make them defolate, watte, x jeholde, a mpferable plage Mali goe acrecec.y
Delppfed aud curled accordpng as itis from one peopletoanother,and a qreat
come to paffe thys Daye. Pea,
aꝓhatao ſtormye water (hall atpfe from ail the
the kynge of Catpt,his leruauntes,
his endes of the eatthe. And the fame

pꝛynces,
and his people altogether one pave (pall the LODE him Celfe fap
@0.(ltt, {pens

‘

Al
4)

}

Iſraell.

ial

sf

i}

ſpeake B
And akter thismaner Halt
them,from one endeof the carth to an⸗
vnto
the
them:
pe
Lorde:
ſayeth
Thou
foz
other. here Mall no mone be made
mp
tn
walcke
to
me,
any of them, none gatheredbp,none bus pewpll not obeye
Jhaue geuen you, and to
but Mhalllpe as dunge bpon the lawes which
epe:d
heare the wordes of mp ſeruauntes the
rounde.
s ctye: prophetes, whome FJ (ent dito pou, tps
and
Mourne@ pe ſhepeherde
ſprinkle pour felucs with althes. D pe (pnge bp tpmely,and ſtyll ſendynge:Fl

;
vy

i

Bh) -

\"

ramines of the flocke 3 fo2z the tyme ot pewpl not folow them(Z fap )then wpl Jerem7.@
pour laughter ts fulfpliep,and pe hall J do to thys houſe, * as Ff Spd vnto
fall lyke beffelles connpnglpe made for Siloh, and wyll make thys Cytieto

J
J

hy
|

\|

v

The Peophetie.

be abhorred of al the people of pᷣ earth.
pleaſure.
And the Papeltes , the wzophetes and
Pla.cehia *« The ſhepherdes Hall haue no waye

to fic,and the rammes of the locke (hal allthepcople ,hearde Ferempe preache
not efcape. Chen Mal the (heperdes crp thefe wozdes inthe houle of the Lozde.
horyblye,
and the rammes of the flocke

NKow when he had (poken out al the

cume theit pafture and thetr belt keldes

ded him to preache vnto all the people,

fiyall mournesfor the yLozde (hall con⸗ two2des, that the LORE commauns
(hallipe Deade becaufe of the hozrpble

\

then the Prieſtes, prophetes and al the

weathe of the Lord.They Hall forſake people to&e Holde Dpon hym, and ſayde:
thep2 foloes lyke as a Lyon: for thep2 thou ſhalte dye. owe darreſt thou be

\

fo bolde . as to ſaye tn the name of the
lãdes (halbe walt, becaufe of the wrath Lorderit
ſhall happen to thys houſe as
andbecaule of bis fear,
of the deſtroier,

\j
te

full indignacpon.
abe motes.

it dyd vnto Siloh⸗· and thys cptte hal

the profperitic,and the abounBaunce of woꝛldly
alltheſe woulde the Lode take awaye
thpuges.

And when all the people were gas
thered aboute Jerempe in the houte of

be ſo waſte, that no mannefhall dwell

a. By thefe thinges are vnderſtande the pattime,
from theJewes. Jeremy. vii.g. and. xvi. b.

@ The.xxvi.Chapter.
Ferempe noueth the people to amendement.
De is taken of the 2z0phercs and pricttes,æ
brought to tudgemet. He bepnge accuſed beFore tycipzpnces anfmereth,thathe bad prea

ched onely the wordes of Hod. The culars¢

therins
the Lozde,the pzpnces of

Juda hearde

of thys rumoure, andthep came foone

out of the kynges Palace into the boule
of the Lorde and Catte them downe bez

fore the x newe Doze OF the AM ROC.

4. Reg 5. g

Then ſpake the Prieſtes and the Pro⸗
the people delpucr Fecemp, agaputt the wil⸗
ies of the Pꝛieſtes & Pꝛophetes: after the ex⸗ phetes vnto the tulers and to all the
ample of Hezekiah, whicye hadde delyuered people theſewordes:kx Thys manneis
Bohn 19,8
Micheah, that had preachyed che Came thyn⸗ worthy to dpe, forhe hathe pꝛeacheda⸗ GPat.26.g
gesthat Jeremy hadpreached. Gziab the

‘|

Pꝛophete ts kylled of Jehoakim,

contrarpe

6

b.

gaynſte thys cptpe, as pe poure ſelues

haue heatde with pour cares,
eae) © the begynnynge of the
‘Then fapde Jeremy vata the tulers
Pras vepgue of Jehoakim
p fonne afd to all the people: Che Lozde bathe
to the wyll of God.

S

|
i

us

p

*
ere, vit. a Lozde: F Stande in the courte of the

i

f

and FUND. Loꝛdes houſe, and ſpeake vnto al them
which(out of the cpties of Juda) come

todo worſhyppe in the yLozdes houte,al

{ent me to preache agaynſte this houfe
aud agapntt thys cptpe all the wordes

that pe haue bearde.Cherfore amende
pout wapes,andpoute aduiſementes,
and be obedyent vnto the voyce of the

LDRBE

pout

6

MDB: fo hall the

Lozde repent of the plage, thathebad

the wordes that Fcommaunde thee to deuyſed agapuite pou. Howe as for
Deute.a. a ſay.x Lokethat thou kepe not one word me 3 Jamin poure handes,do wpth
AND.12.0,
packe, pf (peraduenture)thep wpll her- meas ye thyncke expediente and goon,
Fere.18.a

John.3.6

ken, and turne euery man (5 bys wpez
Ked ware: «that J mape allo 4 repente
of the plage, whiche J hane determed

But thys Hallype znowe:yf pe put me

fo deathe,« pe ſhall make poure ſelues, er
Mathys
thys cytye and all the inhabytoutes

fo baynge bpon thepm, becaule of theyr thetof, gyltye of innocent bloude, Foꝛ

wycked inuencyons.

this is of atruth:pᷣ Lozd bath (etme

nto

|

Bet aell.

aol

‘PF Jeremyre.

vnto pou, to ſpeake all theſe wordes tn
voure eares.
Then ſayde the rulers and the peo⸗
ple buto the preeites and pzophetes:

THpys man mape tot bee condemned to

Ferempe,at the commaunde
nent ofeZ ord»
ſeudeth boudes to the kynge sf Buda, aud ro che
other kynges that were uyc, wherby thep ate mo
uyſhed to become ſubiectes vnto Habuchodono⸗

· Bewarueth the people aud che kinges and
ſor
tulars,th at tbey beleuc not falſe Pꝛophetes.

Deathe,fo2r be hath preached vnto bs tn

|

the name ofthe Loꝛde oure Goo. The
Elders aifo of thelande lobe bp, and . Ng ie kyng of Juda, came thts

Miche.i. a fayd thus buto allthe people:x Miche⸗

F

ah the Morzaſthite, whiche was a p20phete buder Hezekiah kynge of Buda,

ſpake toall the people of Juda: Thus
Mith iu.« Capeth the Lord of Wolkes:*Spton Halbe plowed Ipke a felde, Jeruſalem ſhal⸗
ano the bpll of the
bean heape of ones
Lowes houſe chalbee turuedto an hype

BeyWe] wozde nto Jeremy From the
Lord which ſpake thus vntome:Make
the bondes and chaynes, and put them
about thy necke, lende them to the kyng

of Cooin,the binge of Goab,the hinge
of Ammon,the Bunge of Tyrus, and ta
the Kynge of Sydon: and that by the
meſſaungers, which Hal come to Jetu⸗
wod. Dyd Hesekiah the kynge of Juda. falem vnto zedekiah the kyng of Juda,

and the people of Juda put bito death
foz this 420 bereipe, but rather feared

the Lorde, and made their prayer vnto
him. fo2 the whiche caufe allo p Lorde
repented of the plage, that be had deuy⸗
ſed agaynſt them. Shoulde we then do
fuche a ſhamefull dede agaynſt our ſou
les⸗Ther was a prophet alfo,that prea

and byd them ſaye vnto their maiters:
Thus fapeth the Loe of Hoſtes the

oo of Wiraell {pease thus bato pour

maſters:xJ am he that made tye earth,

Dent.x,¢,(

7

the menne, and the cattell that are bpon
the grounde, with mp greate power and
outtiretched armeand bane geuẽ it vn⸗

HikK

to whome it pleated me.* Bud now wyll B

ie

ched ftpflpe tn the name of the Lozde, Ideliuer al thefe landes into the power Farce
called Vziah the fonne of Semeiah of of ;LabuchodoNofloz
the Kynge of Baz Ieee ay
Cartathtarim:thys man preached alfo bylon,x mp Ceruaunte. Che bealtes ale pani site

agapuite thys cytie and agapnfte thys foot the Feld Hal F geue him to do him Jere xxv.v 9
laude,accozdpuge to alas Jeremy faytii.re,rit. eth. owe whenx Jehoakim the kynge fevupce.k Aud all people Mal feruc hin, Iet eru.
ano ops fonne,and his childes childrẽ, 2&tete | K
ti Re.xix.a

9B at.t.d.

with all the eſtate and prtuces Had Herd vntyl the time of the fame land be come
bys wo2de9,the kynge wente aboute to alfozpea , many people aud greate kins
flap him.x aché Uiziah perceaued that, ges Mall feruc hrm.
be was aicaped and flede, and departed
MWozcouer, that peopleand Kyng⸗

J
it+

into Cgppte.
Dome whiche wyll not ſerue Qabucho⸗
Then Jehoakim the kynge Cent fers Donofo2, and that wyll mot put there
uauntes tito the lande of Cappte, fr.a- neckes vnder the pocke of the bynge of
melpe:Elnathan the fonne of Achaboz,

and certayne meune wpth hym tnto E⸗

Wabplon:the Came people wyll F vyſet

with the ſwerd,
with honger, with pelktlence, vntyll Jhaue confumed them ty

gypte, whiche ketched ziah out of E⸗
gypte and brought him vnto kyng Fez his handes, laith the Lorde xAnd ther,
hoakim that flew him with the ſwerde, foze folowe not poure propyetes, fothe:
and cate bps deade bodye into the coz fapers, expo unders of dreames, chars
men peoples graue. But Ahikam the ners and wytches, wWhiche faye vnto
fonne of Saphan helped Ferempe, pourpe (all nut ſerue the Kinge of Bas

:
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that he came not into the handes of the bilon, for they preach port lies:to bring

people tobe flapne,

Whe Notes.

tae

pou favre from pourlande, and that ¥

es |

myghte cake pou out and deftrop por,

a. The Lorde repenteth hym of theplagethat
he wut the people that put their neckes
woulde ſende when be auengethit not, butfo2beareth and forgeueth tt: and when ſynners a⸗
mende, and foꝛthyncke thete offences.Genueſ,
vt, b

i.Keg.
xv.c.

¶ The. rebut, Chapter

binder the pocke of the Kynge of Babi⸗

lon, and ſerue him, thole F tupll
let re⸗
maine ſtylltutheir owne lande( fapeth
the Lorde and they Mal occupy tt, and

Dod,

owed

|

i
_

)
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Iſraell.

The Prophecye.

dwell therein.
All thele thynges tolde J zedekiah

bptheragapne. And thys twas darte (ii

the fame peare: euen tithe begyunyng
4 Bere.38.5, the king of Juda,and ſayd:* But vout O‘ the reigne of zedekiah King of Juda.
neckes bnder the pocke of the Kynge of
—9
¶ The protes.

i

Babilon,and ferue him andhis peopie,

that pe mape Ipwe.sohp writ thou and

thy people perpMe with fwearde , with
honger, with peftplence; ipke as the
Loꝛde hathe deuyſed fo2 all people that.
wyll not ferue the kynge Of Babylon⸗
rritt.r, * Cherfore geue no care vnto thofe pro

ert phetes( that tell pou:pe (hall not (crue
the Kynge of Babplon)for thep preach
—
——
—

poulpes, nepther haue Flente them,
fapeth the Lorde : howe bee it they are
bolde,fallcipe to prophecy in my name:
that J mpghte the ſooner dzpue pou
Oute, and that pe myghte peryſhe with

a. That is,to wete, thoſe veſſels that were caried
awaye wyth Ieconiah.

b. But pf they betruc prophetes. ec. Of arse. The
true Pꝛophetes andfuche as leaneto the wore
map? with pꝛayer mptigate the veugeaunce chat
Hod thꝛeatened:
Wut tye Falfe Pꝛophetes and
preachers as they leaue tolpes, ans preach no no⸗
ther thing’,fo ts thett praper vayue aud frutleſſe.

SF The.xxviii.Chapter.
The Falfe prophecpeof Bananiah the proz

phete. Jeremy ſheweth thatthe propyecp of Haz

nantah is falſe, bp the example of tae other pꝛo⸗

Phetes. Ze bemge tulpic-d of che Zoꝛd vcepꝛoucth
Hananiay, pꝛophecyinge yrs death.

ty—tinthe
am

Vagihe

Fourth peace of

raygne cl scdcaiah x

verkpnge of Juda, in the

poute preachers.
Iſpake to the Pree⸗
tes alfo, and to allthe people: Thus
fapeth the Loꝛde:heate not the wordes

aS

qiepethe Moneth, It haps

AM pencd thathananiah the
Ce Ease aroun of Aliut the poz
pou,and ſaye:Beholde, the 4 beffels of phet of Gabaon, (pake to meta oᷣhouſe
the lores houſe thal ſhoꝛtlybe brought Of the Lorde,inthe prefence of the prces
Of hole wrophetes , that preache vnto

AS

hyther agayne from sabplon: fF02 thep
Prophecpelpes vnto pou.
PHearethem
not, but ferue the Kynge of Babplon,
thatpe mapelpuc. aoherefore wpllpe
make thys cptic to bec deftropede>
But
pfthep be true Prophetes in betp deve
and pi the worde of the Lorde be comtt⸗
ted vnto them,then lette them prape the

ſtes and of all the people, and ſayde.
Thus fapeth the Lode of Hookkes the
God of Iſtael:Jhaue broken the pocke
of the dkvnge of Babylon, * and alter

the oznameutes (which are inthe houte

bipngeagapne Jechoniah the fonne of
Jehoakim the kong of Juda hym Ceife,
with all-p p2tfoners of Juda ( that are

two peare wyll J bꝛynge agapne tnto Hee.27.e

thys place, all the orramentes of the
Loꝛdes Houle, that Mabuchoaoouoloz
kenge Of Sabilon carped awape frome
Lorde of hoſtes, that the remnaunt of thps place buto Babplon. Pea, Jwyll

of the Lorꝛdeã remayne pet tn the houſe

ofthe kynge of Juba andat Jeruſa⸗

lem)be not carped to Babilon alfo. For carped vnto Babplon) euen into thps
thus bathe the Lorde of Holkes fpoken place,fapeth the Lorde for F wil becake
concernpuge the pyllers , the lauer, the the pocke of the kynge of Sabilon,
Then the prophet Feremp gaue an: ys
feate and the cefpdue of the oznamentes
that pettemapne tnthis cptpe, whiche (were Dnto the prophete Hananiah, bes

fore § pꝛieſtes a before al p people ter
p2efent in $ houle of pᷣloꝛd.x And p pro
niah the ſonne of Ichoakim kynge oF phet Jeremye fapoe: Amen, the Lod da
Juda, with all the power of Juda and that,and graunt the thyng, which thou
Jeruſalem,krom Jeruſalem vnto was haſte prophecten:that he mape bryng ac
gapne al tye oznamentes of the Lowes
bylon captyue.
Pea, thus hath the Lorde of hoſtes boule, and reftoze all the prtfoners fra
the Gop of Ffcaell ſpokenastouching Babylon tuto this place. feuertheles
Nabuchodonoſoꝛ the binge of Babilon

he

:

f

@ern.24.¢
tobe not.« when he catped away Jecho

the cefpoue of the oznamentes of the

| presen», Lordes boule of the kynge of Judaes

boule and of Ferulalem:* Chey ſhalbe
carped bnto Babplon,
and there thep

'
{
'

J

J

*

iy

Herken thou alfo what ZF wyl (ape, that
thou and all the people maye heare:
Che prophetes that were before vs in
times paſt, which prophected of watre,
62 trouble,oz peftilence epther of peace,

Mall cemapne, vntyl J vyſet them Cay:
Eddri.b. eth the Lozde.x Chen wyl Ibrynge thé vpon many nacions aud greate binges
on
Domne

Ee capti.ofBrae! OfJeremy,Salteil
"pomes.‘iwete broued bp this(pE God had
J
elias

bps chabzelaincs, p princes roe4uba, &

came to paffe, whiche that prophet told
y, before,

falem, there Departed thyther. Whiche

%y AARRwL Cede thé in betp Dede)* when the thing Gerulalem,the worckmaticrs ot J eru⸗7

ba
}

⸗

lettre Elaſah the ſonne of Saphan and
Gamariah
the fonne of Helktah oyd
7 ~,
the
tobe
prophete
€, anndhananiah the
:
beare
,
whome
zedekiah
the
bpnge
of
1
. Chapne trome the Pꝛophete FJeremves
oom,
itandwith that fapde Juda fente vnto Babylon to Habucho
ab VET necke,and brake
Wananiah, that allthe people myghte

m4

beare:Chus hath the Lorde ſpoken:E⸗

|

JO 2£uen Co wyllJ breake the pocke of Na⸗

bom

buchodonoſdꝛ bynge of Babilon, frome
thenccke of all nacions, pea, and that
within this two peare, And fo the p20» phete Feremp went his wap. Now atter

;
»~*,

i

° that panantah the prophete had taken
the chapnefrom the prophet Jerempes

Donofor the kynge of Wabplon: theſe
were the wordes Of Jetemyes lettre,
Thus hathe the Lord of Hotes the
God of Iſraell (poken yuto ail the pre- Sy

foners,that were ied from Fcrutalem, 7

bite wabilon:* bupive pou houtesto

2

ny

Dwell therinsplante pou gatdens, that

ye maye entope the frutes therof:xtake feuetio

pou wines,to beare pou fones, a dough “>: *
-|
necke, and brokentt :Che worde of the ters:proupoe wiues for youre ſonnes,
and
huſbandes
foz
poure
Doughters,
ore came Dntothe prophet Jeremy,
OS faptnges Sod, andtell hananiah theſe that they map get Connes adoughters,
he
es:
Bante2 wo2rd
Thus
ſayeth the Lore: Thou andthatpe maye multppipe there. Laz
baite broken the chayne of wood, but in boute not to be few but feke after peace —
Bt
Dhow4 € Geade of wood thou Malt make chaines and profpecitic of the cptie, wherein pe
xand praye Dito God for ror
no pSt Pron. 02 thus ſayeth the Lozve of be preſoners,

poottes the Godot Ffracil: Z wyll
put it. for inthe peace therco€, thall youre
XE
& vocke of yron vpon the necke of all peace be, for thus fapeth the Lorde of.ee
—
oftes the Good of Flracll sx Lette not ano5
ba, Tes
this people,that they map ſerue abus
thoſe
prophetes and fothfapers that be 7,
“> 6. €bhodonofoz the tynge of Babplon,pea,
i

s/ COP aud ſo (hall thep do. Jud J wil geue him
the beaftes in the telde. Chen (apoe the
prophet Jereiny buto the prophet ha⸗

the)wanaz
geeumibe namah:xHeate me( J prave

.

amonge pou dyſceaue
pou :aud beleue >,

not poute owne dzeames
Sor why, oF
x thep preache pou lyes tn my. name, ‘Fersid. /
and FJ haue not Cente ae layeth the

te
RronL_arl mah: Che Lord hath nor fent the, but6 PLorde. stud J heveed
But thus ſayeth the orders When t.19av26.5
rey
O. bpingeft thys pcople tuto afalfe belefe,

‘J

And therfore thus ſayeth theLorde: be⸗

gon,

bolde,¥ wil fende the oute of the lande

|

ay

pehaue fulfplled.ire.peares at Baby: see
3e€ld}.1.8,
rtit.b
lon , Jwyll bapnge you home, and of”

4

withinapearetjou thalte ope bez myne owne goodnes ZF twpll catypeyou L

—and

hythet agapne vnto this place. for J
know
what J haue deuiſed for pou tap.
the Lord.
So Hanantah
p prophet died

ccaule

~<,
gat

the fame peare ta the ſeuenth moneth,
F
C¶
The xxix.Chaptet.
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go

thou batt falfelpe(poken againſt
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BWhe pple of Jcreinpe.fente vnto them that
werein captpuptpein Babylon. He propyeeperh
theyꝛ retutueftom captiuytie after. irp.peares.
Hepꝛophecpeth the oeftruccyou ofthe kypugs aud
HeJOF the peopic that remayned th Ferufalem. Be

WS

2.

if s Lal:
afore

\

thꝛeatenech· ii. Prophetes chat ſeduced the people. he beathe of Semetah the Qehelampteis
prophecped.

eth the Lorde.
My thoughtes are te
geue pou peace, and not trouble( which:

J geue pou al redie)and thatpe npgot

haue hope agapne.xPe Mall ctye bnto moe
me,pe al goo and call bpon me,and J DB

(hall heace pou. x Ve thall eke me and Bon va.b
fyndeme.

Pea, tffo bethat pefeke me ~

with pour whole herte, Iwyll be Found

of pou(fapeth the Lozde)and wplaeips

uer pou oute of prifon,and Qather poy 7

Coe YS is the Copve oF the lettre, together agatne out of all places whers”
sSl_jthat Jermpe the prophete fente in Jhaue ſcatred pou ſayeth the Lord:

“HD Frome Jerufalem bnto the prito, and wil bringe pou agapue to the fame
hers:the Seuatoures,preeles,prophe place,from whence FJ cauled pou to bee )

te,Poff 4 tes,and al the people, whome Qabucho-

catted away captpue.

~ _/ Donofor had ted bnto ‘Sabplon :attetpᷣ
wut where as pelabe, that 4 Gob i
q
yor y_ Rime b Reng Ferhouiah, ebys Duce
— raiſed = bp prophetes at sa bi ce
oe. (A.J
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fon: Thus hathe the Lorde ſpoken con⸗ ordeyned the fobee preelte inufeaſhoul⸗ xes.ei.ac
cernpnge the kenge that ſytteth inthe - Jeꝝhoiada the pzeeſte,that (ho
of the Lord Sore FAM,
ftoie of Dauid/ and all the people that’ delt be the cheftnthe houte
aboue all prophetes , aud preachers,. 70
aud that thou mighted put them tn p2ts 77

Dwell in this cptie,poure bretheenxthat
are hot gone wyth pou nto captiupty.)

itli.re.ꝛ4.d

>.
fon,oz inthe ſtockes. Howe bappencth
7,
ed
Jes
ꝛou
tep
t
net
hal
u
it then,that cho

Thus (I fave) (peaketh the Love of
2 “spoottes,beholoe,Jwil fende a {weard,
(Ov honger and peftplence bpon them, and
wyll mabe them lyke butimely Epgges,
that map not be eaté Foz bitternes.and

|

rempe of Snathoth , whiche neuer leas. ——+_

and beſpde
ueth of bps prophecptng.

4°

a ·

this,he hathe Cente bs wozde vntoBa⸗⸗ 1a
¢
, t out
bylon,and tolde DS playnelyetha

Iwil perfecute them with the ſwearde,

captiupte Mall Longe endute: tyatwe
7
Lo» F wll delyuer them bp to be bexed fhouloe buylde bs houſes todwelthere
/
;
of all kyngdomes, tobe curled, abhor⸗ in, and plante bs gardens, that wee
ceed, laughed to ſcorne, and put to contu⸗ mÿght entope the Erutes therot.which
, 20.4 »/,
, fon ofall the people,amonge whome F lettre Sophontad the preeſte apd rede
.
e rophete heare tt.
haue fcattered them : and that becauie and let Jeremythe
» with honget and deathe.

Thencamethe worde of the Lorde x

“othep haue not bene obediente onto mp

vnto Jeremye, ſayinge:Sende word Co
althethat be in captiuitye,onthis ma⸗

ommaundementes (fapet) the Lozde)

whiche J fente vnto them bp mp fers
Fererrv.a uauntes the prophetes.*J (ode bp eat

fii

⸗
det: Thus hathe the Lorde ſpoken con —
nge Semeiah the Hehelamite:

and.Fl8Ine and Cent Dato them, but thep would

GG

cerny

prophe⸗ Atxrvtre
E Enot heare,fapeth the orp. Heate ther: x Becaute that Semelah hathe
my coumphion,7 °% 7
cieo Duto pot without

gore the worde of the Lorde, all pe payconers, whome J ſente krom FJerulalem
bnto Babylon: Thus hath the Lord of
— din
hooſtes the God of Ffraell ſpoken, of
Ahab the Coune of Colatah,and of zede⸗
kiah the ſonue of Maaſiah, which pzo⸗
A
As

/*

pouttn to a alle hope, ther Oe Crem
and bꝛough

fore thus the Lorde Dothe certpfpy pours = 7 e

A

theMes UUs
Zehoide,Jtwill bifet Semeiah

and his ſede:ſo that none of his
helamit,

that ace iu Babylon, fhall take

:

Lape: Mowe God do nto thee, ashe

“>

Pim

dyd buto zedektah and Shab, whome

&

Bracll.

the Kynge of Babylon rotted tn the
ov & Epre becaule they (puned Mhamefully in
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om Ofserdabtea Me

Nepghboutes wyues,but alfo preached
lvinge wordes inmyname, whiche J

5,

fal i

ete
dyd thep heare and folom. But the truc Pꝛoph
d
woul
e:and
ſcoꝛu
to
e
laugy
aud
dyd they mocke
tt,
vnto
cate
geue
002
nether beleue bis doctepHe,

For they Hane not onlp defpled their

5

Falles a 7,"

hem the 7,
a. Suche pꝛophetes as pꝛeached butot
dyd chey
of.
ous
defpz
wete
hep
thpugeswhicye
to Sa J5720/4
came
thep
after
greatipe aloweryea euen
pad
thex
ugh
bilon.gu them they reioyced,petastho
⸗
dede
in
they
were
aud
e,
deuneteuteofthe Lord
el thetrue pꝛophet ok occ
SechiWut
falfeprophctes.w
thenrcontcarpe, DpB ~45"
hed
pꝛeac
e
whith
the Torde
opheres thepLapos
lteWz
thefa
By
thep perfecute.
Zod hathe fente vs prophctes,aud thepr doctrine -

, pponthem this terme of curlynge, and

-/

Bane Mb

.ict 4

bafg
e, 2.
(hall remayne amonge thys peopl
/%
od
go
and none o f them {hall fe- the eth * reach
, ſay
that J wyll do for thps people

phecye Ives vnto you in my name:Be⸗
them into the band
Hðbolde,J tpl deliuer
thekpynge of Ba⸗ the Lorde. Foz be bathe preached
thy —of Mabuchodonoloz
Ea
My Maree
“pylon, that be maye flape them befoze ipcorthe Lorde. <
14 — go!
Whe Hoete. *
7 "poute eyes « Andall the peploners of <7
⸗

Juda
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7
haue not commaunded them . Cots Ff + ¶CChe.· xxx· Chaptte
from wabiton. Godby. 9,”
e—
ofthe people
ene heweth
retuauge
EThechaden
fo oy teftifpeand alure,faith the 1 02d. But bps
that the people teſyncu Th
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of Airact.

Oye

oꝛdeſhewed vnto Feremies/ =~
S
ylapinge + Thus lapeththe
YOu son of Blraeil sxapapte bp #!

Becauſe thou hatte fealed lettres bus
. Ber thy name, vnto al the people that is
, at Jeruſalem, and to Sophoniah the

plyg entlye all the wozdes,that

fonne of Mpaaltah the preefe, pea, and
fent them to al the pricles:wherin thou

{poken bnto theeinaboke.
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fe Al
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7 pr pele ate thewordes, that

of hooftes the Gon of Fitaell:
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ofthe encinpes
as for Semeiah the Nehelamyte thou deſtrutcyon
(halt ſpeake vnto him: Thus ſayeth the 3
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the

hecapti.of Itrael.OEFeremy, sol.cvi
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yat Ep bring agapne the prifon
ers y multitude ofthp myſdedes and ſinnes,

1.2 (22«" oF mp people of Flraell and Juda, ſay⸗
¥

Jhaue done thys vntothe.

s eththe Lorde: Foz F wyll reſtore them
1. Dnto the lande, that J gaue Co thep2

Oe
y 462-6"
lſaxyeth the Loꝛde: moe Heare a terrible

cytye ſhalbe buylded
inber olde eftate, C77", e
2

it:aud alas fo2 thetpine of Jacobs trou

lbe deli
pet
the whichhe hal
te Frome

ered. soz tn that daye, ſayeth the L020,

F wll tabe bys pocke frome of top

Necke, audbreakethp bondes. They
Mall homoze ferue ſtraunge Goodes

«af

ZF wy ll multiply them and they that
not mynyſhe: J Mall endue them with
honoure, and no manne (hall Cubnue
them . Dheirchplozen ſhalbe as fore
tyme, and theit congregacpon Mhalconz

“4 o7-ox)
5°7,,
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tinue in my ſight. And al thole that bere

der hym vut ther Mal Do Lerupee bn
vno
iH.

them will J viſet. ton

perap CO God their Lorde, and tox Dauid
aoe fe thetr Kyng whome F will rayte bp vu⸗

f

Hub va
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ne
*A captap
alſo
ſhalcome ofthem, 7

aida prince (hall (pringe out ftrom the

him will Ichalenge
mpodett of them:

eseresivi.g CO thé. «And ag fo2 the, Dimy ſetuaunt

to mp felfe, and be tall come vnto me. Zoyn.vic. 7”

not(ſayeth the oꝛde and
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take wytneſſes therto: a pet inp meane peftplence . * Beholde, Jwpll gather Dares
ſeaſon thecytie ts delyuered into the then together fromalilandes , wherin
F haue (catered them tn my wrathe, in
power of the Caldees.
Then came the worde of the Lorde inp fearful and greate dyſpleaſute:and
vnto me, ſayinge: Bcholde , FJ am the wyll brynge them agapne bato thps
Loꝛde GOD of all Aches there anpe place, where they Malt dwel ſafely. And
thynge then to harde (oz me v Cherfore thep (halbe mp people , and F wpll be
‘i
Zere zvv.d chugs fayde the Lorde:* beholoe, Jſhal thep2 God,
wra.ceis.s
hette
one
them
geue
wyll
F
And
*
enrriz.© delyuer this cytieinto the power ofthe
Caldecs and tn to the power of Nabu⸗ aud one wape,that they mape keare me

come, and wynne this cttye, and fet
{pre vpon (t,and burne it:with the gor⸗
geous houſes, in whole patlets they

haue made ſactifice vnto Baal, and

poured dryncke oftrynges vnto ſtraũge

Soddes, to proucke me vnto wrathe.
Forleynge the children of Irraell,
and the chridzen of Juda haue wrought

wyckednes befozeme euer from thep2
pouth bp, what haue they els done, but

a
a

|

thep2 chilozé atter them mape prolpere,

|

xAnd J wylifet bp an euerlaſtynge C92 gre 365
uenaunte with them. ~amelpe: that J

|

wyll neuer ceafle to Do them good, anv
that J wyll putinp feare intheit here
tes, ſo that they thall notrunne awape
fromme.

cam
.

fure to do them good, and faythtullye to SECS SE,
plante them tn this lane with mp whole
Herte and with all mp ſoule.

|

|

x Pea, J vyll haue a luſte and pleas etd

For thus ſayeth the Lozpes Ipkeas
Jhaue broughte all this greate plage
owne handese fapeth the Lorde.
D2, what hathe this cptpe bene els, bpon this people:fo wyll Jalſo bapnge

pꝛouoked me with the worckes of they?
but a prouokpuge of mp wathe , euer
fence the Dape that J buploedit, buto

vpon thẽ all the good, that J haue pro⸗

{pghte,becaule of the great blalphemi⸗

that tt ali nether be inbabpted
nowe
noz of catel, but be delyuertd
of people

1
"

lande chall be bought for money, and ez
uydences made there vpon and ſealed

if

this houresxobecin F cafte it out of my

es of the chpldzenof Ffracl and Fuda,

|

mpled them. And men hall haue thepe

4

poſſeſſions tn this laude, wherot pe (ape

whiche they haue done to prouoke mic: Into the handes of the Caloees: Pea,

pea they, theic kynges, thett prpnces,

thep2 prealtes, theit Pꝛophetes whole

uda, AND all the cptelpns of Jerula⸗ before witneſſes tn the countre of Ben⸗
FJamin,and rounde aboute Jeruſalem:
em.
*When J ſtode hp eatly,ataughte in the cities of Juda,inthecpties that
Zeid them and inſtructe them, they turned are Dpon the mountapnes , and tn them
theit backes to me, and not thep2 faces, that lye beneth,vea, andin peittes that
Ferc.7.a.d % They woulde not heare,tobe refour- aretnthedeferte . SorJ wyll bapnge
med AND cozrecte’, They hatte fet thevz their pꝛyſoners hythet agayne, ſayech

Goddes in the houle, thatts halowed the Lorde.

Pt,

C chs

—

{

—

J

nF

M's

cL
x

Zedekiah.
¶

Prophetie

The.reciit. chapter,

the voice of gladneſſe be hearde againe

KF~ The prophet is monpihen of the Rowe , to pzaye fog
thedelpuceaunce athe people, whiche the Loꝛde promps
feth, God forgeueth ſynnes and dothe gracpouNy to the
People, foz hys owne renowme. DE the byathe of Chuſte.

The kyngedome of Lyrike in tje churcte mall neuce be
enoed,..
i

the voyce of the Bzpdegrome and of the
bipoe,the boice of themthat thal ſinge:
*Pꝛapſe the Lozde of Holtes , for heis Pſat 1g,
loupnge and hys mercye endureth fog b™* wu,

euer, and the voyce of them that hall
pa D2coucr the word of the offer bp gpttes in the houle of the 10205

JLoꝛde came buto Jere⸗ FOr F wpli reſtore the captiuitic of this

A fainy on this maner, x whe Lande, a8 tt was-afoze, fapeth h Lowe,
3] mabe was pet boũde tu the Thus layeth the Lozve ok woltes.,. It
AY
oe
Baicourte of § palo: Thus fall come pet therto,that in this lande,
kerr ee fapeth the Logde, whiche whiche tg boyde from: menand
cattell,
fulfplled the thynge thathe ſpeaketh, and in all thecpties of thela
nde,
there
the Lorde whiche perfourmeth oͤthinge {gal be fet vpſhepherdes
cotagesiinthe
that he taketh in hande: euen he, whole cpites Dpon the moun
tataes:and inthe
Exo xiiit.hMame is the Lord
thoue:
hatte x cryed cptics that lye vpon the plapne, and in
vu.b
Jere.xx,a,

xxxii.a.

ale

ynto me, and J haue hearde the: Jhaue tie delerte.
— oe
In the lande of Ben Jamin, in the

hewed great and bye thinges, whyche
were vnknowen vnto pou,

keldes of Jerulalem, and in the ctty
MChus( Ilaye) ſpake the Lorde Gov of Juda ſhall the thepe be nombred azes
of
Iſrael cocerapngep houfes of this

gayne, vnder the hande of bym, that tel-

HOtie, and the houlesof the kynges of leth them, layeth the Lorde. Behol
de,
Juda: that they thalbe broken thorowe che tyme commeth, ſayeth the
Jer xxiii.a
Lorde
,
the ordynaunce and tucapons, when the that J wyl pertoucme that good
thing, :
Caldees cometo belegethem: and they whiche
Jhaue prompled vñto pᷣ houte
Halbefplled with the deade karcaſes of of Itrael and to the houſe of Jud
a,Fu
men whome FJ wyil Mapeininy weathe thole dayes and at the fame
tyme oH
and dyſpleaſure: when Jturne my face wyll bapuge forthe bnto Dau
from this citpe , becaule ofall her wyc⸗

braunche of ryghteouſnes

d, the
and he tal

kedues. Beholde (layeth the Lorde FZ Do equyte and righteouftnes inp
lande,:
wil heale their woudes and make their In tholedapes hall Juda
be helped, whole: Jwyll open them the trealure of * aud Jeruſalem Hal owell
Cate,and 09.¢fay.32.0

that Hall call heriseucn GHz oure
AndJ wyll returne the captiuite of tyghtcous maker, Foz thus the Lozde
Juda and Iſrael:and wyll et them vp promplethix Dauid Hall neuer wante
peace and trueth,

Ela,xliii.d

agayne,as they were afore.* From all one,to ſyt bpon the ftole
of the houfe of
myſdedes (wherin they haue offended BAlraell: xnether thall the prtet
tes ang 23%:9.7.¢
agapnite

me.) J wyll clenfe them: And

al their blalfphemies whiche they haue

done againſt me, when they regardep

menot, Z wil korgeue them,

|

and this (all get me a name ,a
B
pꝛayſe and honouce, amonge all people
ofthe earthe whiche Mall heare all the
g00d, that J wylſhewe dato them: pea,

Wi)

Leuites wate onc to offer alway before
nie burnte offeringes,to kyndle p-meate
offerynges, a to prepare the ſacrytyces
And the word of the Lord came vn⸗

Co Jeremy after this maner: Thus laps
eth p Lorꝛd:Mape the couenaxũt
which een,viit,»

Jhaue made with daye and nyghte ve
broke, that there Moulve not de daye
they Mall be akrayed and aſtonnyed at and night in due lea
lonThen
· mape mp
all the good dedes and benefptes thatZ couenaunte alfo be broken, whych
e J
wplldo for them . Moꝛeouet, thus made with Maud mp Ceru
aunte,
and |
Fere.vit.o fapeth
the Lozd:« In this place, wher, fo be notto haue afonnetorepgueiw ~~

. |
of pelape that tt (hall be a wplderneffe, bys Trone.* So thall allo the prtett
es RKes
iia
wherin nether people nog cattell tall and Leuttes neuet fapbut
le,
ferue
me

of Juz * for ipke as the ftarres of heauen wene.c
dwel:inlyke manet in the cytpes

—

—
—
—
—
—
—
———

—
—

i.Keg. ii.g

v.0
ba And Withoute Jeruſalem whicht alz mape not be nombzen ; nether—tte
SS
fo (hall befo bopbe, that nether peo⸗ ſande of the {camealured : fo wyll

ple nog catell (hall dwell there) Shall multyplye the Lede of Dauid mp fens
uaunte

edekiah,

OfJeremye.

Sol.cvitif.

uaũte and of the Lewites mp mint fers, thele wordes buto zedektah kynge of
Juda tu Jeruſalem: what tyme as the
kynge
of Babylons hook beſeged Fes

Moꝛeouer, the worde of the Loꝛde
tameto Jeremy, ſayinge: Conſydreſt

thou not what this people (peakethe
Two kpnreddes(fape they had p Lord
chofen,and thofe fame two hath he catt

ruſalem
and the remnaunte of the city⸗
es: Hamely, Lachis € Asecah , whiche

awaye.
Foz ſo farre ts inp people come,

petremapned of the « ſtronge Defenfed 2490¢21,9
cyties of Juda.

that they haue uo hope to come toges
ther any moze, and to be one people az

ſpake vnto Jeremy the prophet, when

CTheſe arethe

wordes thatthe Loꝛd

gaine. Cherfore thus lapeth the Lord:
FE Jhaue made vo couenaunte with
bape and npghte, and geuen no ſtatute
bnto heauen and earthe:then wil F ale

zedekiah was agreed with all the peo⸗
ple at Jerulalem, that there ſhoulde be
proclaimed « a Ipbertpesfo that euerye Groxria

fo cafte atwape the Cede of Dauid mp

mayde gofte,

ſeruaunte:ſo that Jwyll take no prince

man thoulde let his ſeruaunte ¢ hande⸗ Teor. *
hebrue and Bed2ucile,

aud no Fewe to holde his brotherasa
oute OF his fede,to culethe pofterpte of bonde nan. owe as they had conſen⸗

Abraham, Iſaac and Jacob. Wut pet ted, euen ſo they were obedyente,
and
FZ wll tutne agayne theit captiupte, let them qo fte. wWutafterwarde they
and be mercpFul onto then.
repented,
aud toke agapne the feruauns
teg and bandemapdens , home thep
¶ The.xxxiiii. Chapter,
had let go fre, and fo made them bonde
agayne.
Foz the whiche caule the worde of C
the
Lozde
came bnto Jeremy from the
a Hele are the wordes
| Ke whiche the Lorde (pake Lozde him feife, fapinge: Chus ſayeth
Pee bnto Jerempe, * what tie Lorde God of Firacli: x Jmadea went. rvs
time as Nabuchodono⸗

ſor the kyng of Babylõ

—
daand all his hoſtes(oute
ofall the
kyngdomes Chat were vnder
his power)and all his people , foughte
agapntte Jeruſalem and all the cityes
therof. hus fapeth the ozde God of

Iſrael:Goe
and (peake to zedekiah the
kynge of Juda and tell Him: The 02d

Sites fendeth the this worde: xBeholde,J
Texxix, a wyll delyuer this citpe in to the hande
of tie kynge OF Babylon he halburne
it,and thou ſhalte not efcape his han⸗
des, but alte be lead awaye prpfoner,
and delpucred in to his power. Chor
ſhalte lobe the kynge of Babplon tn the
face, ehe thal (peake with thee mouthe
to mouthe and then thalte thou goe to
Babilon, Pet heare the worde of the
Lozde,O sedckiah thou kyng of Juda:
hus (apeth the Lom buto the: Chou

couenaunte with youre fathers, whenZ

brought them out of Egipte,(that thep
Thoulve to moze be bondmen)fapinges
* When ſeuen peares ate oute, euerp
man halllethis boughte Ceruawnte ani
Hebsuego fre, pf he haue ſerued hym
lyxe peares. But youre fathers obeyed
me vot and herkened not vnto
me. As
fo2 poul,pe were Howe turned, and dyd
ryghte before me,in that pe proclamed,
euety man to let his nepghboure go fre,
and th that pe made a couenafite before
ine, inthe templep beareth mp names
But pet pe haue turned pour felues az
gapne,and blafpyemed my name : In
this, that euery man bath requyꝛed his

Exo.xxi

feruaunt and handmaydẽ againe, who
pe had let qo quyte and fre,and compel
led them to ferue pou agapne, and to be
pourebondemen . And therfore thus D

fapeth p Lorbe: pehaue not obevedme,
™
thalt notbe flapne with the ſwearde,
but euerpy man to proclaine fredome vnto
LiBes,'3.¢ alte Dpe in peace . x Lyke as thy ores bis brother enepghboure : wherfo2re, FJ]
Fathers the kynges,
thyprogenptours, wil cal pou Dnto a fredoe, ſaieth plows .
were bzente:foalt thou be brent alfo, euen vnto the fwearde,to the peftilence,
aud th the mornynge they Mal Cape: ob aud to hoger, wil make pou to be plaz

ode. oz thus haue Jdetermyned, ged in al p kyngdomes of p earth. Pea,
thofe mé p haue bꝛokẽ my couenaũte, &
lapyeth the Lorde,
%
Chenlpake Jeremy the prophet all not Beptpwordes of the appoyntment,

Prat,

WHICH

—

zedeklah.

awe

«=| UE Prophecic

Seve xv.b Hhiche they made before ere whẽ they

4 |

cheafeotthetecaturpe + Bhd before B

hewed the calfe intwo, and when there

the ſonnes of the kpured of the Wecha-z

wente thorow p two halfes therof:Che

bytes , F fet pottcs fullof tyne, and

Pꝛinces of Juda, the Pꝛynces ol Je⸗ cuppes, and ſayde vnto them: Dꝛyncke
cufalem,the gelded mẽ the prieftes and
- all the people of the lande, which wente
thorowe the twolpodeg of the calfe.

MTMbhole men wyll F geue into the power
of thete enempes and in to the handes
of then that folowe bpon thetrlpues.
* And thers deade bodyes (halbe

| B18" meate for the foules of theapze , a bea:

7

a,

—
SS

wyne. But they fapde : we dryncke no

wyne, fo2 Yonadab the fonne of Re⸗
chab oure father commaunded bs, ſay⸗
ingesxpeand poure fonnes Mall neute Jer,xxid

dryncke wyne, buylde no houles , ſowe

no fede , plante no bynes, pea, pe thall
haue no bpuepardes : but fo2 all youre
tyme pe thal Dwel tn tentes, that ye map

fies ofthe felde . As forsedektah the Ipue longe tn the lande whetin pe be

,Kynge of Juda and his Pꝛyuces.IJwil ftraungers,
Thus haue we obeyed the coms
delyuer themintothe power of thepyrez
nemies aiid of them that deſyre to flape maundemente of Jonadab the fonne of
them, and in to the hande of (he Kynge Rechab oure father, all thathehath
Fere.37, 0 OF Babylons hoſteaxwhich now ts de⸗ chatged bs , and ſo we dryncke no
patted from pou: But thorow mp come wyne all oure Ipfe longe : we,noz oure
thaundemente(fapeth the Lorde) thep wyues, oure lonnes and oure doughs
Hall come agayne before thys cptpe; ters . srether buylde we any houle to .
_ they hall kyght agatnfte it, wynne it, Dwell therin, we haue allo amonge vs
~ and burne tt Moreouer F wl lape the nether Dynepardes , noz cozne lande to
eptpes of Fudalo walke , thatuoman (owe: but tue dwell in tenteswe obepe,
aud do accordynge vnto all, that Jos thal dwel therin.
nadab oure father commaundedbs.
The notes

But nowe that Mabuchovonolog C

a. The Babplonians were departed from them
to go agaynſte the Egypciaus, wom when they
had vauqueſhedethey retucucd to fight agaynucte
Ferulaient.
J

the kynge of Babilon came vp into the
lande, welapde:come ,let vs goto Jes.

¶ The. xxxb. Chaptet.

fo we Dwell nowe at Ferutalem, Chea

e propoundeth the obedpence of the Rech abptes,
——— confoundeth the prpdeofthe Jewes
The

Commaundement of Jonaoad,the father of the Recha⸗

bites He thacatcneth punpomiente vito the rebellpous
Jewes,Pe prompleey profpcrite onto the Rechabptes,
fe: thepz obcdpence vnto theit father,
;

3 SPHe wordes, which the lord ſpake

ruſfalem, that we mape efcape the holt
tothe Caldces andthe aſſitians: and

came
the worde of the Lorde bnto Je⸗
temp, ſayinge: Thus Capeth the fLozde

of hooſtes the God of Flracl: Goand
tell whole Juda and all the tnbabps
tours of Jeruſalem: nopli.pe not be
tcfoutmed, to obey my wordese fapeth

vnto Jeremy in the raigne of Fez the Lorde. Che wordes whiche Jona⸗
hoakim the fonne of Goftah kyng dab the ſonne of Rechab commaunded
of Juda, ave thele: Go vñto thehoule hig fonnes, that they
dꝛvncke
aibeg.z, c OEKtHe Rechabptes,and cal them oute, io wyne, ave falte andſhoulde
ſurelye keptes
and brynge them to the houle of the fo2 vnto this day they dryncke no wyne
Loꝛde tnto fome commodpous place, but obepe thetr fathers. commaundeAud geue them wyne to dapncke. Chen mente. But as for me, * Ff haue ftande
Fe xvici.a
tobe J Jazaniah the fonneof Jeremp bp'catlpe, Jhaue fpoken nto pou,any
the ſonne of Habaziniah, and his byez

geuen ypou eatueſt warnpnge : andpet

thren and al hts (ounces, and the whole Haue pe not bencobedpente bntome,
houſholde of the Rechabptes : and Pea, Fhauclente mp leruauntes , ali
brought them to the houſe vf the L020, the prophetes buto pou , Ff rote
bp ears
in to the clofet of the chpfozen of Hanan lye, and Cente pou wozde, fapinge: MD
the fonne of Jegedaltah the mg of God: turne pou, euetp manfrom his
whyche was bp the clofet of the Prin⸗ wape: Amende poure lyues, and wycken
go not
ces, that ts aboue the clofet of Maalſi⸗ after ſtraunge goddes , to Wworhpppe

“>”

ab the lonne of Seium, whiche ts the them : thatyemape contpnue in the ~
lande,

Iſrael.

lande, whiche Jhatie geuen bnto pou
and pour Fathers, butpeWouldenether
beare inc,no2z folowe me.

The chtldzen of Jonadab Bachabs
fonne haue ſtedtaſtly kept their fathers

commaundement,that he gaue the, but

#2088, (.¢

aia.izv.b

Fol txv.

Of Herempe.

thts people ts not obedpente buto me,
And therfore thus fapyeth the Lorde of
booftes the God of Iltael:Beholde, J
wyll brꝛynge vpon Juda aud vpõ euerp
ove that Dwelleth tn Jeruſalem, all the
trouble that
Jhaue ocupled agapntte
thein.* Foꝛ F haue fpoken vnto the, but

wordes Of the Lozde, whiche he bad ſpo⸗
ken bnto him. Aud Jeremy commaunz
ded Baruch, ſayinge: J amin pryfon,(o

that J mape not come in to the houle of
the Lozde:therfore go thou thpther,
and
reade the boke that thou halt wryttẽ at

inp mouthe:

amely, the wordes of the B

Lozde, and cede the tuthe Lordes houſe
bpon the faftinge dape:that the people,
whole Juda, and all they that come out

the cptpes,mape heare. Sctaduenture

©

thep wll prape mekelpe befoze the face

ofthe Lorde, andturne euery one from
thep woulde not folowe: Jhaue called his wycked wape . For Greate is the
vnto the neuertheles they woulde geue wrathe and dptplealure, p the Lozve
tne no anfwere. Jeremy alfo fpake bute hath taken agapnfte this people.
“,
the houſholde of the Rechabites:
Thus
So Baruch the ſonne of Heriah
ſayeth the Lorde of hooſtes the God of Dpd, accozdpnge vnto all that Accempe

Iſrael: Foz fo muche as pe haue obep» the Pꝛophete commaundedhym, rea⸗

ed the commaundemente of Jonadab
poure father and kepte al bis preceptes,
Jere. 33.e

dynge the wordes of the Lorde oute of
the boke in the Pordes houſe. Ana this
and done accordynge vnto all p he hath was DONE In the fyethe peare of Jehoa⸗
bydden yvou:x Thertore thus (apeth che Bim the ſonne ot Foliah kynge of Ju⸗
fLozde of Holtes the God of Flracl: Zo. da,in the.ix. moneth xxwhen it was com⸗ Foue,tt, a
nadab the fonne of Kechab tall not maunded, that all the people of Jeru⸗
kayle
but hane one out of hts Cocke , to ſalem ſhoulde faſte before the Corde,
ſtande alwape befoze me.
and they alſo that were come from the
citics of Juda buto Jerulalem.
The red Baruch the wordes of
¶ The. xxxbi. Chaptet.
{Fr

Baruch wꝛyteth(as Jeremy endyteth)the boke of

the —

agaynſt Juda and Ilrael

eis ſente with

the boke buto the peõple, and readeth ff betoze them all.

He is called before the rulars, and readeth it before the
alfo. Che rnlars ewe vito the kynge the wordes of
the bole: Jehudi taker) theboke, and readeth a lptie of
it,and after cakcthitinthe fyre ¶ Tiere is another
wiptten at the conmnaunpement of the Loꝛde.

mef2
ethe Fourthe peare of
74 Jehoakim the foune of
Joſiah kynge of Fuda,
came the word of plord

Ferempe oute of the boke within the
houſe of the Lozde, oute of the treaſury
of Gamatiah the fonne of Saphan

the Spcrpbe, whicheis beſyde the hyper

lofte of the «newe doze of the Lordes Jer xxvid
houſe: that al the people might heare,
Nowe when Micheal the fonne of Gaz

mariah the fonne of Sephã had hearde
all the wo2des of the Lorde oute of the
boke, he wente Downe to the Kynges
palace tyto the Sctybes chambre, Foz

there all the Prynces were (et:Elifama

Zere.xxx,a

Nets ed Pret

Ye)

2K

therin all the wozdes , that Jhaue {pos
ken to the,to @ltacl,to Juda and to all
the people, from the tpine p Jbeganne
fo2 to fpeake buto the(in the raygne of
Foliah onto this daye. That when the

houle of Juda heareth of the plage,
whiche Jhaue deupled Foz them, thep

Jer xvai.amaye petaduenturexturne, euery man

the Sctybe, Dalatah the ſonne of Sez

met, Elnathan the fonne of Achbo2z, Gas
mattad the fonne of Saphan zedekiah
the Conne of Hanantah,
with al the pains
ces. And Micheah tolde them all the

wordes, that he hearde Batuch teade
oute of the boke befoze the people.

Thenallthe Prynces Cente. Jehu⸗ D

bi the fonne of Mathaniah, the fonne of
from his wycked waye that F map tor⸗ Selamiah, the ſonne of Chuſi, buto
geue their offences and (pines,
Baruch fapinge: Cake in thyne bande
Then dyd Jeremy call Baruch the the boke, whetout thou hatt red before
Jere.xlv,a ſonne of Periah *ᷣnand Baruch wrote tn al the pcople,and come.So Baruch the
F.~

bea

fonne of Aeriah toke the boke in bys
!

Petit,

—-Hande

—
—

zedebkiah.
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hande, and came bunto them. And they Juda hath brente.
And tel Jehoakim the kynge of Faz
ſayde vnto him:Syt downe,a rede the
boke that we map heate allo. So Baz da:thus (apeth the Lord: p halk beente
the boke, and thoughtett win thp Celfe:

cuch red that they myghte heare. ow

E

when thep had hearde all the wordes,

Moby hak thou weptten therin,that the

thep wete abaſhed one bpon another,

kynge of Babilon Hail come,and mabe

this lande wate, fo that he thall make
bothe people and cattel to be out of tv
Therfore thusthe Lord fapeth of Fez
boakim the kyng of Juda:x Chere thal
none of hys generacton (pt bpon the
throtie of Mautd.« His Dead corſe ſhal⸗

and (aid bnto Baruch: wwe wyll certps
Epe the Kynge of all theſe wordes. And
thep eramtned Baruch, ſaying:tel
bs,
howe dydeſt thou wepte all thele wor⸗
des out of bys mouths Chen Baruch
anſwered theme (pate all thele wor⸗
des nto me with his mouth,4 Jalone
twas with him,¢ wrote themin the boke,
Then laid the Pꝛinces onto Baruch:
Gothy wape,and hyde the w Jeremp,
fo that noman knowe where pe be. and

be cafte out, thatthe beate of the daye,

aud the Froft of the night may come vp⸗

onbhim. Bnd J wil bplet the wyckednes
of him,ofbys Cede and of his ſetuaun⸗
tes. Moꝛeouer all the eucl that Jhaue
prꝛomyſed the ( though thep hearde me

they wente in to the kyngto the courte.

not)wpil Z bepnge vpon them, bpo the
kpng
tnbabptoures
of Jerulalem, and bpow
p
etolde
Scribe,
the
of Clifama
the
all Juda.Chen toke Jeremye another
So
al the wordesphe might heave.
kyng Cent Jehudy co ketche him p boke, boke, and gaue it Baruch the Scerpbe

But thep bept the boke in the chambre

whiche be brought out of Elilama the the fonne of Neriah, which wrote therz

Scrybes chambre. Aud Jehudi ced tt, tn out of the mouth of FJeremp: all the
thatthe kyng eal the Princes, whiche fermons that were tn the kyrſte boke,
were about him night beare. Pow the whiche Jehoakim the kynge of Juda
kynge latin

Actũ.xix.

Foz tt was
wynter houfe,

dyd burne, Hnd there were added vnto

and there was a good them manpe mo Lerinons, ther before.
inp. ip. Moneth,
¶ The.rrrbit.chapter,
kyre befoze Him. And when Fehudt had
senchiah fuccedeth Cononiah, He ſendeth vnto Fez
red thre 02 foure leaues thecof, he cut KF
to prape fozbym . Feremp goingeinto the tause
the boke tn peces with a penne knyke, remy:
af Ben Jamin, is takes.
He 6 beaten,and putin prion,
b
pelpuceed bp Bynge zedekiah.
xand catt it nto p fire vpõ the hearth,
SE
Cdchiah bonne ofJoſi⸗
vntyll the boke was all beente tn she
fpze bpon the hearth.
Petno man was abated therof, o2
rente bis clothes: nether the byngbhim |

his ſeruauntes, thoughe thep
felfe,noz

F heatde all thele wordes. Neuertheleſſe

/
y Acab,*whiche was made 4.ide,24,0

Oe “4 ed Ikyng thorow Habucho⸗

donoſoꝛ king of Babilõ,

—Greyonedin the lande ot
puree peed) JUDAH ſteade of co⸗
pete

Elnathan, Dalatah, andGamariah bez nontad the fonne of Fehoakim. But nes
no2 the peo⸗
ſoughte the Kynge, that he woulde not ther be,no2 his feruauntes,
burne the bose: not withſtandynge the plein the lande woulde obey 5 wordes
kynge would not heave them, but com: of the Lord, whiche he ſpake bp p Pꝛo⸗
maunded Jerahmeel the Conne of Amaz phet Jeremp.* Heuertheleſſe zed eklah ere. xxi.a
lech, Satratah thelonne of Ezriel and the kyng ſent Jehucal the ſonne of Ses Fre
Seclamtah the fonne of Abdiel, to laye lemiah and Sophoniah the tonne of
bandes bpon Baruch the Sccy be,and Maaliah the prtelt to the Prophet Fee
bpon Jeremy the prophet:but p Lorde semp,(aping: D prape pᷣvnto the Lor
kepte them out of fight. after now that Oure God for bs. row Jeremy walked
the kynge had brent the bobe , and the fre amonge the peopleat that time,and
Cermons whiche Baruch wrote at the was not put tn prpfon as pet x Phara⸗ Sre,r0H4,6
mouth of Jeremp: The wo2d of Lord os hooſte alfo wag coine out of Egiptes

came bute Jeremy ſayinge: Take anos whiche when the Caldees that beſeged
ecufalem perceaued, thep departed
ther boke,and wrpte in tt al the forſaid
fyrſte
the
in
rom
thence.
ſermons:that were written
boke, whiche Jehoakim the bynge of © Chen came the worde of the Lorde

onto

5

zedekiah.

Ml Jeremye.

Foltcxvj. |at

bnto Jeremy pᷣ Pꝛophet, faping:Chus

this lande⸗ Aud therfore heare nowe, O
lap eth the Loꝛd God of Iſrael,this an⸗ my Lore the Kynge: let my praper be
{were hal pe geue tothe kyng of Juda, accepte befoze the and fende me nemore
See, xwi.a ehat Cente you vnto me for coũſel:* Be⸗ into the boule of Jonathas pScrpbe,
holde, Pharaos holte whichets come that J dpe not there . Chen sedektah
forth to helpe pou, hall returneto E⸗ the kynge commaunded to put Jeremy
Gipt i to hts owne lande : but the Cal: tit the fore entrpe of the pꝛyſon, and day⸗
bees (hal come agapne,a fyght againtte ly to be geuen hima cake of bread, and
this citpe,wynne it, and (et kyre bpõ tt. els no dighte meate, vntyl all the bread
Forthus ſayeth the Lorde: * Dplceaue tthe cytie was © eaten bp. Chus Jere⸗
Hot poure owne myndes thynckynge on mpe remayned in the fore entrep of the

this maner:tuſh, the Caldees go nowe

their waye from vs: #20, they thall not
Go their waye. Foz thougs pe had Aatne
the whole potte of the Caldees that bez
fege pou and euery one of the fapne lap
in his tente pet ſhoulde thep ſtande bp,
and fet Fyre bpon thiscptie. Mow when
the hoſte of the Caldecs was broken bp
from Jerufalem,for feare of the Egyp⸗
cians armpe, Jeremp wente out ot Fez

cufalein towarde thelande of BenJa⸗
min,
©todo certayne bulpnes there az

mongethe people . Andwhenhe came

C pnder BenFamins poste, there was a
pogter,called Jeriah the ſonne of Seles
Seee.28-8; miah the fonne ofk Zananiah, which Fel
vpon Him, and toke him , ſayinge: thp
mynde is to runne to the Caldees. The

pꝛyſon.

The notes

a. Some teade:lyfte not vp poure affliccions,
ſay⸗

inge:
The Laldees. ec.

b. Some reade:to deuyde the poſſeſſion tu ꝰ¶
myd⸗

deft of the people. They vndetſtande hereby the
Deutfpon of certayne lãades, with bis kynſtolckes
at duathoth. Dtherrcade:tofeperate(puderttad,
bpm felfe ) becaule be wasin the myddeſt of rhe
people:that is,tothinteute to departeforth of the
myddeſt of his people. Lhep thicke that he would
Haye fled.forfeace of perſecuciou.
C. DF this wante aud Cearcencs, whiche was in
theeleucnth peace ofzedekiah vuto the. iv. dape of
the fourthe Moneth pe reade after inthe.rlit,and
itii.Reg.xxv.a.

¶ Che.xxxbiii.

Chapter,

Bypebe morypon of the rulers Jetemp is put in to a
dongeon. At the requeſt ofAbcdurclech the Chaumber⸗
layne the apnge conimaunneth

forthe ofthe

Jerempe to be bzꝛoughte

Bongeon Jereme Hewerh the kpnge howe

he myoshte efcape death,

LG

aphatiah the fonne of B

ſayde Jeremy:It ts not (0,7 gonot to
p Caldees.Peuertheles Feriah would

C
Mathan, Godoliah t he
Weaeratonncad Phaſhur, Jus

not beleue hyin,but broughte Jeremye
bounde before the Prynces. Xherfore
the Princes were angry with Jeremy,

e a chal pᷣſonneofSclemte

cauſynge hym to be beaten, andto be

t Jeremy had {poke vn⸗

ah,aud Phaſhur pᷣfonne
ok

Melchiah perceaued

layed in pꝛyſon in p boule of Jonathas to al the people,namely on this maner:
the (crybe. for be was the rular of the Thus ſayeth the Lorde:* Wobho
ſo res 766

pꝛyſon. Thus was Jeremy put tuto the mayneth in this citpe, hall peryſh ether *vre.
dongeon and pzyſon; and fo lape there with the fmearde, with honger,o2 with

Sere. 38.a a longe tpme.* Chen zedekiah the kyng

D Cente for him and called him, and aſked
him quyetly in bys owne houſe faping:
thinkeſt thou this bulpnes( that nowe
is inhande)cometh of the Loder Jere⸗
remy anfivered:pea
that tt doth: athou
(fapdebe )thalte be delyuered in to the
kynge of Babplons power.

the peltilence: But who fo falleth bnto

the Caldees, (hall efcape, x wynnynge serseu g
bis Coule fo2 a pꝛaye,and hal lpue.x Foz
.

thus tapeth the Lorde. Chis eptic(nd yeetie

doute)muſt bedelpuered in top power foule Foz

of the kynge of Babilon, and he alfo @pzarter

chal wynne it. Chen layde the pepnces. 2336
vnto thekynge: Syz, we befech you let fore in $

Moꝛeouer, Jereimp (aid onto kynge this man be putto death . Foz thus he rrt.chape
seocktah: xobat haue ZF offended agaiſt Dplcozageth the handes of the ſoudy⸗ ter·c·

the, againtt thy feruauntes,o2 again ers that bein thys cptpe, and the banz
thys people, that pe haue cauſed me to bes of all the people , when he (peaketh
Jer,ꝛe,ꝛo He put tn p2rifons* Where are pour proz fuche wordes bntothem . Chis man

phetes whiche haue prophecped vnto verely Laboureth not for peace of the
pouand ſayde that the kynge of Ba bi⸗ people, butmpichefe . sedekiah the

lon MHoulde not come agapntte pou and

kynge guſweted and layde: lo, he ts in

Pili, “ pOUE

edekiah.

‘Woe
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poure handes foꝛ the kynge map denye
B vou nothynge. Chen toke they Jeremp,

the God of F{racl:« FE cale be, §thor Feee.:7.6

Wwpite go forth buto the kyngeofBabi⸗

and caſt him in to the Dongeon of Mel⸗ lons pzinces , thou thalte faue thp Lyfe,
chiah the ſonne of Hamelech,p dwelt in and this citpe thall not be bꝛente, yea,
the foze entrep of thepzylon . Andthep

let Downe Jeremp with coardes in toa
bongeon, where there was no water,
but imp2e. So Jeremy ftacke fatt in the
mpze. ·
Now when Abedmelech the Mo⸗
tian beynge a chambertlapne inp kyn⸗

both thou and thp houtholve thal eicape
with poure pues. But pe thou wylt not

GO forth to the kynge of Babilons prin⸗
ces,then
Hal this cytie be delyuered in
to the handes of the Caldees which ſhal
(et fyre bponit, and thou thalte not be

ges courte, vnderſtode, that they had able to efcape them. And zedekiah (ata

cat Jeremy into the dongeon:he wente

buto Jeremp: FJ am akcapde fox the Fez

out of the kynges Houle, and ſpaketo tues, that ave fed vnto the Caldees; lett
the kynge, (whichethenfat vnder the Icome in theit handes ‚And fo they to
C poorte of BenZamin)thele woꝛdes:My haue me tnderifon,

{o2d the byng, where as thele men ined:

Le with Jeremy the prophet they do him

But Jeremp anlwered:No,thep thal F

not bettape the:D herken vntopbopce

wronge: Mainely,in that they haue put of the Lorde ( J beleche the ) whiche
bim in pzpfon , there to dpe of honger, {peake vnto the ſo halte thou be weil,
fo2 there ts no moze bzcade in the cytye. and ſaue thy Ipfe . Butpechou wpit not
Then the bynge commaunded Abeome- Go forthe, the Lorde hath tolde me thys

lech the Morian and fayde: Take from
beuce.rre.men whome thou wylte, and

planelp: Seholve,al the wemen that are

lefte tu the kynge of Judaes houte, hall
drawe bp Feremp the prophet oute of Go outto the kynge of Babilons pꝛyn⸗

the Dongeon, before he Die.0 Abedine-

Ces. Foz they thynk&e, that thou arte dif.
lech toke the men With Him, aud went to ceaued: And that the men tn whoe thou
the houfe of Amelech, andthere vnder dydeſt put thy truſte, haue gotten the
an almery he gate olde ragges & worne vnder any fet thy fete talte in the mpre,
Cloutes,and let them Downe by a coarde, and gone thep2 waye fromthe. Ther⸗
ino the Dongeon fo Feremp,
fore all thy wyues with theit chplozen

—
—
—
==~
—
—
——
—

And Abedmelech the Morian ſayde (hall fle vnto the Caldees, and

chalte

vnto the prophet Jeremp: O put theſe hot efcape theit handes,
but Hatt be the
ragges andcloutes vnder thyne atime kpnge of Babilons prefoner, and thys
holes, betwyxte them and the coardes: cytie Halbe brente. Chen ſayde sedektz G

D and Jeremy dyd lo, So they drewe vp ay vnto Ferempes loke that no bodye

Jeremp with coardes and toke him out khowe of thele wozdes, aNd thou thalte

‘of the Dongeon, and he temapned in the not dye . But plthe princes perceaue,

fore entrpe ofthe prpfon . Chen x sez that Jhaue talked with the, and come
dekiah the kynge Cente and cauſed Jes Unto the,fapinge:D ſpeawhat
ke,
ſayde
temp the prophet be called vnto hym,

the kynge to therhyde tt not From bs, @

o€ the Loꝛde.And the kynge ſayde vnto

prape the)whatlayde the kyng to thee

hyde nothpuge frome. Chen Jeremp

humbly beloughte the kynge,ohe wyll

tothe, thou wylte caute m̃e Cuféce death:
pl 3 geue the councell, thou wylte not
foloweinc.Sothe kynge ſwore an ooth

that J dpe not thete⸗ Chen came al the
pꝛynces bnto Jeremy,
and afeed hym.

into p thpzde entrpe , pwas bp p Houle we wil not put the toveath. Cel bs(we

Feremp : J wil alke the ſome what but

Se thou geue thé this anlwere:Z haue

anlwered zedekiah: Pe F be plapne bz ict me lie no moze in Jebonathas houte,
Bud he tolde them, after the maner as

fecretly Dito Jeremye fapinge: Astru⸗ the kynge bad hym . Chenthey helde
Ip as the Lorde lyueth, that made bs

theit pcace,foz they perceaued nothing.

thelcfoules , Jwyll not Mape the, noz * So Jetemy abode ſtyl inthe fore eñ⸗ Feeroeig

geuctheth tothe handes of them that trie ofthe pꝛyſon, bntpli the dave that
Jeruſalem was wonne.
Then ſayde Jeremve vnto zedekt⸗
¶ Che.xxxix. Chapter.

feke after thp lyfe.

Ab: Thus lapeth the Lozde ofhooſtes

KS Maburbovonolos beſegeth Aeculalery . zedekiad

Gpcty

zedekiah.

Ml Jeremye.

Ayeth, Beis taken ofthe Phaloces. Hys fonnes are
Glapie.topsepes are thꝛuſte oute. Jerempe is pꝛouyded
for. Shedincle:h is detyuered From captpupte, bycaule of
che confpoence that he Wath i God,

—
ok

‘ —

fea

ie cen

Fareg.2.a

AG RES,

ere Au,a, —RC
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kynge of Babilot gaue Mabuszaradan

|

the chiefe captaynea charge, concers
ninge Jerempe fapinge: Cake and ches
Owenwhen the citie ryſhe hym, andmake muche of hymeſes

We

pA

AA;
J

thou do himno harme,
but intreat hin

we

So Mabuszaradan the chiefe caps

ms bynge of Juda th the tapne, srabulatban the chicfe cham
tenth Moneth , came berlayne, grerqalfareler the treafurer
*
Pees) Mabuchodonoso2 p and all the kynge of Babilons lozdcs,
kynge of Babilon and all hys Zoſt, and Cent for Jerempe ,xandcauled hym to Jere. zea⸗
SARS

* —*

beſeged Jerusalem.
And tn the.
xi.vere be fet oute of the fore entrpe of the pzy⸗

Jerc 34.

|

aftet bis owne Delite.

—94

i

J

of zedekiah in the koutthe Monethe the fon,and committed hym vnto Godoli⸗
ix.Dape of the Wonethe , he brake into ah the ſonne of Ahikam the ſonne of
the citie). Then all the Prynces of the Saphan: Chat he ſhoulde carpehpm xy
kynge of Wabilon, caine in, and Cate home, xand fo he Divelt amoge the peo⸗ Feve.ft . h·
them downe vndet the porte: Neregel, ple. Howe whyle Jerempe lape pet
Ne
SHareset,amegarnabo, Sarlachim, bounde in the fore enttye of the p2ypfon,
Badbiaris , Heregell, Sareser , Wab- the worde of the Lode caine Dato bin,
mag, with all the other Prynces of the fapinge: Goe, and tell Abedmelech the
kynge of Babilon. *« And when sedeky- Moꝛian: Chus lapeth the Lerve of

ay the kynge Of Juda with his ſouldi⸗

Wooltes the God of Iſtaell: Beboloe,

evs (awe them , they fledde, and Depar-

the crucll aud ſharpe plage that J
haue deuiſed Foz thts citte, wyl FZ bring

ted ote of the cytpe By npghte thorowe

:

the bynges garden, and thorowe the bpon them, that thou Malte Ce it:but J
portethat is betwene the tino walles, wyl deliuer thee(Capeth the Lozde)and
— fo they wente towarde the wylder⸗ thou halt uot come in to the handes of
thofe men, whome thou Fearelt. for
nelle.

Wut the Chaloees Hooſte folowed

e)

—

doutles J well laue thee ,fo that thou

95 kalte after them, and toobe zedekiah th ſhalte not peryſh with the ſweatde:but
‘the kelde of Jericho,and broughte him thy lyfe chalbe ſaued, and that becauſe
priloner to Mabucpodonoso2
the byng thou hatte put thp truſte tn me, ſayeth
of Babilon bute Reblath that lpeth in the Lorde.

the lanoe of Hemath wherehe gaue

¶ The.xl. Chapter.

iudgeinent vpon hym. othe kyng of

Babilon cauled the chyldren of zedeki⸗
ab tai the nobles of Juda to be Hayne,

before bys face atReblath. And made
zedekiahs eyes to be putte oute, and

¢
—

che
cc

he tpl.
lycente to goe whether

Forte that remayneth at Wee

[ent ouer whom Booolyay raleth, Johanan prophecy
etl dcath vnto Govolpab,

Peco

9

ysis the maner howe F

R —* the Lorde intreated Fee
—V
remye, whenx Mabusa-

boũde hym wyth chaynes,
and ſent him Fe
SS]
to Babilon.
xMoꝛreouer,the Chaldees brente bp
areg.sv, the kynges palace, with the other hous
Zer.xxxii.d Ces of (he people, aud brake Downe the eens
*Ramay,
walles of Jerulalem. as for the vem: had led hym boũde amonge all the pris
naunt of the people that were tn p citie, foners , that were carped ftom Jeruſa⸗
aud fuche as were come to helpe them {emand Juda vnto Babilon.
Che chefe
(what fo euct was lefte of the commen Captapne called for FJecempe,and ſaid
forte) Nabuzaradan the chefe captayne vnto hym: Che Lorde thy God fpake
catped thein to Babtlon.
ut Mabusa-z
radan pchefe captapyne let the rafcall
people(a thole that had nothypng dwell
inthe lande of Juda, and gaue them
Dinepardes and corne feldes at the

ity

myghtelye before of the miferpe vpon

di

ee lit. 8
Of. Ria

:
tbe

!
iY

My

thys place: owe the Lorde hath Cente

—9—

it and petfourmed it as he had pꝛomy⸗
feo: for pehaue ſynned agapntte the

i
f

Lowe and haue not bene obedient vn⸗

fame tpine. NHabuchodonozoz alfo the to bys voyce, therefore commeth ths
Pp.v.
plage

Ft

J
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zedekiah
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plage bpon pou. Beholde , ZFlowle the had made Godoliah the ſoune of Ahts
bondes frome thy handes this daye:yt cain the foune of Saphan, gouernoure
thou wylt now go ww me vnto Babilon, bpon them that were lefte in Juda: all
bp then: fo2 F wll Ce to thee, and proz the Jewes(F fape)returned oute of all
uide foz the: But yt thou wylte not goe
with me fo Babilon,
thẽ remayne here.
Senin p *Beholde, all the Lande is at thy wyll,

Goviib

loke where thou thynckeſt conticnient

and good for thee to abpde , ther dwell.

It thou cant not be content to dwell az

++

lone, thenremapne with Godoliah the
_ fonne of Ahicam,thefonne of Saphan:

places where thep were fed vnto: And

came tnto the lande of Juda to Godo⸗
tay buto Masphah , and gathered.

wyne AND other fruttes, and that verp
muche,

Moꝛreouer, Johanan the fonne of

Cateah and all the captapnes of the
Hoolke, that were (catred on euery (poe

x tuhomne the kyinge of wabilonhathe tn the land, came to Godoltab in Mase
made gouernoure duer pH citics of Juz phah,and fapd vnto him:knoweſt thor

da , AND Divell with hym amonge the not that Baalis kynge of the Ammoni⸗
people, o2 temapue where fo euer it tes hath fente Iſmael the ſonne of faz
pleafeth thee. So the chiefe Captapne thaniah , toflape theez Bul Godoliah

Gave hym his ecpences with a reward,

the fonne of Ahicam beleued then not,

C hoofte of Quda(whiche with their feloz
Wes tere ſcatred abode on euery {poe
in the lande) vnderſtode that the kynge

the Jewes whyche reſorte vnto thee;

Jer.xxxix.c AUD let hym go.x Chen went Ferempe Then lapde FJohanan the fonne of Caz
buto Godoliah the Conne of Ahtcain to tea buto Godoltah in Mazphah thele
Masphah , and dwelte there with him wordes [ecretipe:Lette me goe, FJ prap
amonge the people that were lekt in the thee, and J wyll Aape Iſmael the fonne
lande.
of Mathantah , ſo no body (hal knowe
Nowe hen the Captapnes of the It. wherefore wyll he kyll thee, that all

of Bavilon had mabe Godoliah, the
fonne of Ahicam goucrnoure tp land,
and that man, wyfe and chylde pea, ã
the pooze mẽ tn the land(ehat were not
led captpue to Sabild)hulde be Dnder

bis iuriſdicciõ: thep came to Godoliah
bnto Masphah: namely, Flinael p Cone
of Hathaniah, Johanã and Jonatha
the fonnes of Careah, Sareah the fone

of Thanhometh , the founes of Ophai
the frctophathite , Jeſaniah the ſonne

of Maachatt , with there companions.
Aud Godoliah the lonne of Ahicam,the

myghte beſcatred, and the remnaunte
in Juda pecityer Then ſayde Godoliah
the fonne of Bhicam to Johonan the
fonneof Careah: Chou (halte not doe
if, for thep are but Ipes, that men lap of

Almac,

KF The. cli. Chapter,
ſmaell kylleth Godotiah gpletulipe,
any maue o⸗
asa hp. Johanan folowcth after Imael.
LOY *

edit th the Ceueth moneth
it happened, * p Iſma⸗ Ne xv.d

‘ell the Conne of Hatha-

niah the ſonne of Eliſa⸗

fonne of Saphan , (wore vnto theme
they: felowes on thys manet:
x Be not
@,terry.c

aftappde to feructhe Chaloces, dwel in
thelande , fo do the kynge of Babtion MWasphabh,and ate there together, And
ferupce,and hall pe pꝛoſpere. Beholde, Iſmaell the fonheof Mathaniah with
F dwell at Mazphah to be an officer tu thole ten men that tere ſworne to him,
the Chaldees behalfe, and to (attlipe ftatte bp,and ſmote Godoltah the fone
ſuche as come to vs. Therefore gather of Abicam the ſonne Saphan with the
pou wyne , core and ople, and bepe thé ſwearde,
and ſlewe hyin, whom pᷣkynge

in pour ware houles, and dwel in your
cities that pe haue in kepynge.

laude, Iſmael alfo ſſewe all the Jewes

dumea and inalthe countrepyes , when

waytynge bpon hym.

of Babilon had made gouernour of the

Pea,all the Jewes alfo that dwelte that were with Godoliah at Masphah,’
D in Moab vnder the Ammonites, i J⸗ and all} Chaloees that he foude there

chep hearde, that tye Beuge of Babilou

The nerte dare altet shat he had

Cayue

Fo.cxviii. jli
*

Pracll, Mf Jertmye.

—

\?

flapne Godoliah (the matter twas pet frome Johanan wyth eyghte ofCohys
the
there came cectayne men {wogne tompauyons, and wente
vnknow)en
froine Sichem, frome Slob and Sa⸗

Ammonites. Chen Fobanan the fonne

of Cateah and all the captapnes of the

matiah,to the nombꝛe of. irre. whyche
hab haven theit beardes , vente thet
Clothes, and were all heupe,briugpuge

Hooſte that were wpth bym, tooke the
temnauute of the people, whom Iſma⸗

Lozde . Mud Iſmaell the Conne of Qa⸗

fonne of Ahicam)whonte they alfohad

meateofferpnges , and incenfe in there
handes,tooffer tt in the houle of the

elthefonne of sQathantah bad led az
tay( when he had Mayne Godoliab the

entepie thaniah went Forthe to Mazphahꝝ wes

refcued from hym:Fightynge men, we⸗

bs not,forwehaue peta great treaſu⸗

fonne,«whome the kynge of Babilon

andgelded men, wha
prnge ,tomete them. Nowe when he men and children,
frome Gibeon:
met them, heſayde: Goe youre wape to they broughte agayne
latte them
Godoliah the foune of Ahicam . And Had wente from thence, and
whiche ly⸗
Camaam,
when they came fn the myddeſt of the downe at Geruth
they myght
citie, Iſmaell the fonne of Pathantah eth belydex Bethlehẽ, that
Chal⸗ Jére.plik, é
ofthe
feare
fog
Egypte
into
goe
bpm)
vnto
ſworne
were
that
thé
aang
bes
afcapde,
ewe thein, cuen atthe myddelt of the dees:Otwhome thep were
Mathac
of
prt. Amonge thele.dere. me were there caute that Iſmael the foune
Ahicams
Godolyah
ten,that Cayde vnto Iſmaell:Oh Mape niah bad flapne
yemsie

te inthe kelde, of wheate, baticveople

had made gouernoure in the lande.

thexppt,wherin Iſmaell dyd cal the

Jeremye wide
Laptayues atkecouncell of the
remnaunte
ety
npih
abdmo
my
Jete
doe.
thep oughtto

So he {pared them,and fue
and honye.
them not with thete brethren. Nowe
Mi.veg.25.€

Dead bodyes of the men( whom he Hetve
bpcaule of Godoliay ) had Bynge Ala
cauled to be made , for feare of Baaſa

the kynge of Iſraell, and thefame ppt
dyd Flmaell Epil wyth apne men. as
C for the remnaunt of the people, the kine

ges Doughters and all the people that

were pet left at Masphab, bpon whom
x Mabularadan the chete captayne had

¶ The.chti. Chapter.

(che

+
OF the people not to goe into @gppte.

aD allthe tuelats , and B
Johanan the Lonne of

acareah , Jelaniah the
Alonne of Pfatah came
aed wy th al the people from
rae eathe lefte bute the motte,

A
e Prophetes
and {apde Unto Jeremythe

*@D heave our petictd , that thou mayſt

vnto the Lorde thy God,
4t-HY niane Godoliah the lonne of Bhicam prave forthebsremn
aunte, wherot there be
gouetnoure: Iſmaell the fonne of saz and kor
chaniah carped them awaye prifoners

towarde the Ammonites . But when

Jere fet, 6b

Jere-37Ag

verye fetwe lefte of manye, ag thou ſeiſt

$5: That the Lorde, thy Good mape

tH, aNd tell bS,
Johanan the foune of Careah and all (hewe baa waye to goe Chen
Jeremye
de
doe.
choul
we
they whiche had bene captaynes ouet what

> Jhaue
the kpnges Wolke with hym, heard of al the prophete ſayde vnto them
praye dns
the wyck edneſle that Iſmael the fonne hearde pou. Bebolde; J wll
requis
haue
pe
as
Lozde
@enrititic Of Mathantah Had Done :* Thep tooke fo God poure
Lord
rep
anfwe
what
trea.re. their copanions,a weit out foz to fight ced me: Bud lobe certvfpe pou theres
wyth Ifmael thefonne of Mathantah, geueth pou, F chall

and founde bpm by the waters of Ras

of, and kepe nethynge backe frompou:s

Johanan the Conne of Careah anvall

out reco2de,that we wyl Doe

And thep layde vnto Jerempes* Che gcse
and fapthfulneffe be i Bacate
ple, whome Iſmael led captpue, fatve yLozve of trueth
al that the ta ¢

vim in Gibeon, Nowe when al the peo⸗

the other captapnes of the Hoofte,they
were glad . So all the people that Iſ⸗
mael Had carped awape fra Mazphah,y
were brought agayne.
RAudwhen they ceturned, they came
PD
to Johanan the foune of Careah . But

Icmaell the fonye ofNathaniah lledde

Lorde thy God commaundeth bs tehe:

ther it be good 02 euell.anoe wyl Herken
puto the boyce of oute Lorde Godto

whom we fende thee thta we map pro⸗
fpere,when we haue folotwcd the popee

of the Lorde out God.

;

Ind after ten Daves came the ae8

~

i

Iſraell.

The Propherye.

of the Lozde bnto Ferempe. Then cal⸗ to Egppte.

led he Johanan the fonne of Careah,
aud al the captapnes of the people that
were wpth hym: Pea, and all the peos
ple from the lette to the motte, and {apd
vnto them : Chus fapeth the Lozde
God of Iſraell vnto whome pe tent me,
tolape torth pour prayers before Hpm:
*
Jere.xxi.b, Jf ve wyll Dwell in thys lande,ZFthal

.

|

Bnd tozget not that ZF haue wacned

Pou carneltly thys dap els (hal pe begiz Jete pits

le pout ſelues.x Foz pelent me vᷣnto the

Chou the Lowe oure God for bs: And

lobe what anfwere the Lorde our God
geueth thee, that bapnge bs agapue,
and we (hal Doe there after. owe haue
Ahewed, and declared bnto you the
voyce of the Lorde youre God, foz the

bupld pou vp,a not breake pou Downe:
Ichall plant pou,and not rote pou out:
$02 F am pacified, as concernynge the whiche caufe he hath Cent me vñnto pou,
trouble that Jhaue done to pou. Feare *KFZEve wyll not folowe tt, befure, chat
not the Kpuge of Babilon,of whome pe ve (all perpthe wyth the (wearde,

ſtand in awe:D be not afrapde of hym,
fapeth the Lozde: ffoz F wyll be wyth

pou, to helpe pou, and delyuer pou fro

hys hande. F wyll pardon pou, J wyll
bate mercy bpen pou, and brynge pow

agayne into poure otwne lande.

Neuertheles, pEpe purpofe notto

€ dwell in thys lande, noz to-folowe the
bopce of the Lozde pour God:but wyll
fape thus, we wyll not dwell here , but

gocinto

Dew!2g.¢

with honger and peſtilence:
Euen inthe
lame place , where voure luſt was to go
and dwell.

@ Che.xliit. Chapter,
(5? Fobanan carpeth the remnaunte of the people inte
€gppte, contrarpe to the mynde of Ferenwpe, Jeremye
pꝛophecyeth the nekruccpon of Eagppte.

—

=] D we when Jeremye

I had ended althe wor. 4
des Of the oz God

Egypte: where we (hall ney⸗

a|buto the people ( foz

thet fee watreheare the noyſe of batell,

noz fuffre hongre, there wyll wediwell,
Wherkore heate nowe the worde of the

a

Loꝛde poure God, and ſayde: Dprape

x

i

Ge Cheit fakes to whom

pea (BOD had fente yin)

yʒariah

the lonne oF

Lorde , O pe temnaunte of Juda. Dliah, and Jobanan the fonne of
sci * Thus lapeth the Lorde of Holes the teal wyth all the proude perfoneCaz
s;

Sir
eEON* God Of Fltaell : FE pe be wholy purpo-

{ed Co goe thto Egypte, and to be there

.

(apd buto Ferempe:xthoulpelt,6 LoHee
wHite

oure Sod hathe not lent

Mere sii, ¢,as ſtraungers, * the Cweacde that pe bute bs, that tue Moulde thee to (peake
not goe into
""* feave, all oucctake pou in Egypte: ¢ Egypte,
and dwell there. But Bacuch

the houger whereok pe be here afrapoe thefonn of Neriah prouoke
e
th theeas@
Hall hange bpan pou inte Egypte ano gaynſt bs , that he mpghte brynge
bs

there pe halldpe. Foz all they, that of tuto the captiutte
of the Caldees : that
{et purpoſe vndertake to goe into E⸗ thep myght fave vs,
and cary bs away
gipte,

there to cafe them lelues of their pepfoners vnto Babilon.
miferpe, hall peryſhe wyth the ſweard
So Johanan the
D wyth honger and petilence: Mot onc of andal the captapnes Conne of Careay,’
hoofte, an
them hall cemapne,there Gall none ef- all the people folowedo€ the
not the com:
cape the plage, that J wpll brynge bp- maundemente of
the Lorde: Namelye,
onthem
|
to dwell in the lande of Juda: Gut Joz
Foz thus
Capeth the Lorde of hoſtes
the God of Ficaell : Lyke ag tn mp
wrathe and (ndpguacvonis come bpon
the inhabitours of Jeruſalem , fo tall
inp dyſpleaſure goe forthe bpon pou

banan the fonne of Careah, and all the
captapnes of the hoofte ,carped awaye Jecestcs

all the cemnaunte in Juda,xthatwere~
come together againe from al the Heps
then(amonge whom thep had bene fcas

allo, yk yegoe into Egypte: Foz there fred )to dwel in the land of Juda: men;
‘pe all be reuyled abhorred broughte. women, chylozen, the RPNgGe
S dou⸗
to ſhame and confulpon: Bnd as for ghters: Bll thofe that Mabusacadan
thys place, pe hall neuer fee tt moore. the chee captatne had lette with
Godo⸗
The Lorde korbyddeth yvou( pe cen liah the fonne of Ahicam. They
carpe

naunte of Juda )that pe Mal not goe tn

AWARE Allo the Prophet Feces
ruc

|

Iſrael. Egypt DE Perempe,

Fo.trxix

ruch the ſonne of Nertah, and ſo came role vpearlye,
Iſente vnto them, anb
C ito Egypte: Foz they were not obedi⸗ gaue them warnynge: O doe no fuche
ent Snto the commaundement of Goo. abpompuable thpnges , and thynges
Thus caine thep to Thaphnis.
that J bate. But they woulde not for
And ih Thaphnis the worde of the lowe 102 Herken, to tourne frome theyr
Loꝛde happened vnto Feremp,faping: wyckednes, and to do No moze ſacritice
Cake great Tones th thpne hande, and vnto ſtraunge goddes.

hyde them th the bapcke wall, vnder

the doze of Pharaos houle tn Thaph⸗
nis that all the nen of Juda mape fee,

wohereloꝛe myne indignacton and B

wrathe was kyndled, and tt burnte bp
the cptpes of Juda, the feldes with the

and ſaye vnto them: Chus Capeth the ftretes of Jerufalemfo that they were
Loꝛde of Hooſtes the God of Iſtaell:

: Fer yivi, ¢ K Beholde,Jwylfendea calor Mabuz
chodonoso2 the Bing of Babilõ mp (erz
uaunte, and wyll Cette hys ſeate bpon

thele ſtones that

made Walte and deſolate
as it is come

—⏑—
a
e
——

to pafle thys dape. owe therefore
thus ſayeth the Lorde of ooftes the

God of Flraell : Howe happeneth it,p
Jhaue hyd, € he hall pe doe lo greate euell puto poure owne

ſprede bys tent ouet them.

foules, thus to deftrope the men and

And when he commeth, be ſhall women, chpldzen and babes of Juda⸗
2 {mpte the lande of Egypt with ſlaugh⸗ So (hat none of pou is lefte,becaule ye
ter, wyth papfonmente,
and wrth the p2ouoke me vnto wrathe, wyth the
ſwearde. He hall fettefpre bpon the worckes of youre owne andes 2 When
temples of the Capptcians Gods, and peofire vnto ſtraunge Goddes in the
burne them bp , and take them ſelues lande of Egypte where as pe begonne
~ popfoners , Moꝛeouer he Mall araye to Divell ‘Chat pe myghte bttcripe pez
hym felfe wyth the lande of Egypt, like tpihe ,and that pe myghte bereupics
a3 a hepeherd putteth on hys cote and and Hamefullpe entreated of all nacy⸗
Hall departe hys wape frome thence tn ons.
peace. Che ppllers alfo of the temple
Drhaue pe nowe forgotten the wye⸗
of the Sunne that is in Cappt: Shall kedneſſe of poure forefathers, the wyc⸗
be bzeake tn peces , and burne the temz henes of the kynges of Fuda, and their

ples of the Egypcians goddes.
KS Che. rlitti. Chapter.

De ceproucth the people for thep2z poolatepe. Shey
ehat (etlvg
te bp the thzeatnpnge ofthe Hore, are cha⸗
ſtened. The deſtruccyon of Egypt and the Jewes theris
ts pꝛophecied.

— hais is the wore § was
DP}
(eee (heed to Ferempe coz

}
a

Scernynge all the Fewes
<which dwelte tn Egipt:

(Gea At apagnal,at Thaph-

et MESAt MWephis,é tn the

ot Patutes. Chus fapeth p Lorde

wyues the wyckednes that pe pour felz
ues and poure wyues haue done tu the

lande of Juda,tu the citie and in §land
of Jeruſalem.

—

Pet are ve tot ſorye thys dave , pe

Ecare not,nepther walcke pe tn my lawe
and in my commaundementes , that J
haue geuen vnto poy and poure forefaz
thers.
Therefore thus fapeth the Lorde of
Hooltes the God of Fltacil: FJ am ſted⸗

faſtlye aduyſed and Determined,to pus

of Hooſtes the God of Flraetl:Pe haue nyſhe pou , and fo roote oute all Juda, gunogi-e
ſene all the miſery, that Jhaue brougt * 4S for the remnaunte of Juda that
vpon Ferulatem, aud vpon all the ci⸗ purpofipe wente inte Egypte, there to
tyes of Juda : So that thps daye thep eale them of thett mpletper ZF wyl take

are deſolate
and no man dwelling ther: them and they ſhall all be deſttoyed. sec vte,
in:And that becaule of the great blaſ⸗ In thelande of Egypte Mall they pez ano.rhu,6
phemyes whiche they committed , to

provoke ne vnto anger: In that they

twente backe to Doe facrpEpce , and wor⸗
thyppe buto ſtraunge Goddes: Yohom
neither they , 102 pe, wor poure fathers

Zere xxv.ahaue knowen. Howe be tt,

Iſente vnto

rpthe, beige confumed with the ſwerde
and wpth honger. Fo2 rom the left vn⸗
tothe moofte they thall perpihe wpth
the ſwerde and with honger.

Moreouer

they halbe reupled, abbozred, thamed;

and confounded.
f 02FZ wwplt viſet them

the mp feruadtes
altheprophetes:+4 that dwell in Egypte,xqs J haue biz
tpteo

Ieecrric.s

Iſraell Egypte The Prophecye.
ſyted Jeruſalem: xopth the ſwearde, becaule pe made ſuch ſacriticeaſinned
with houger and with peſtilence: So
thatnone of the cemnaunte of Juda,
whiche are gone to Dwell in Egypt hal bis oꝛdinaunces and ſtatutes.
Pea, this isthe cauſe, chat al milbe lefte to come agapne into the lande
of Juda al though they thinke tocome fortune happened vnto pou, as itis
thither agayne,
and to Divell there. Foz come to paſſe this Day. Moꝛeouer, Jez
none Hal come agapne,
but ſuch as are temp lpake bnto al § people a to al the
Women: Heate the worde of the Lordz
fled aware,
Then allthe men whiche knewe that all Juda, pethat be in the Lande of
theit wiues had offered bnto ſtraunge Egypte: Chus lapeth the Lozde of hor
OGoddes
,anda greate Corte of wyues {kes the God of Iſtaell: Pe and youre
that ſtode there, pea, and all the people wiues haue ſpokẽ W pour own mouth,
that dwelt therein Egppte in the citye

Of Patures

anſwered Jeremye,
and

the thinge p ye haue fulfylled in dede,

*Pea,thus haue pe Cayo:
we wyl not

faple,but doe $ thing
pleaſeth bs: we
Cpoken bute bs inthe name of pᷣL020, wyl do lacrifice 4 powꝛe out drynckof⸗

ſayde:as foꝛ the wo2rdes that thou batt
we wll inno wyſe heate them: wut

keringes to the Quene of heauen. Pur⸗

whatfouer goeth oute of oure owne poſlye haue pelet bp poure owne good
mouth, that wll we Doc: We wyll Doe meanpnges,aud hattelp haue pe Eulfpl.
facrifice, and offre oblacions buto the led poure owne intente , And therefore,
MQuene of heauensxlpke as we and our heare p worde of the Lorde al Juda, pe
Jere, vit,b forefathers, our kynges, and our heaz that Dwel tn the lande of Egypte.
Bchold,* Jhaue ſworne by inp great
Des Haue done tnthe cytpes of Juda,
and inthe ſtretes and keldes of Ferulaz name((apeth the Lorde ) that mp name 5... cig
lew . f02 then had we plenteouinelle of (hal not be rehearfed thozowe anp mans

bytaples then were tue tn prolperpte,s nes mouth of Juda, in all the lande o€
Cgppte: To ſaye: Che Lorde God lps
no miffoztune caine vpon bs.
«But Cence te lefte to ofer, and to ueth, for Jwyll watche , to plage the,
E
fmacht. noe ſactitice vnto the Quene of heac and not forthetc wealthe.x
And all the gererzite,
uen, we haue had ſcarcenes of all thinz mẽ of Juda p be in § lãd of Egipt, thal
Ges, and periſhed with the ſwearde and periſh w the (werde & With honger, vn⸗
honger. Latte of all, when tue women tpl thep be btterlpe deſttoyed.
freuertheles
,thole that Hed awaye.
dyd facctfice and offered bute the
Muene of heauen, dyd we make her caz for p Cwearde , {hall come agapne into:
kes aãpowꝛre nto her drynckeofferyn⸗ the lande of Juda, but there halbe bez

gesto do her leruyce, without our bul ry ewe of them. Aud al the cemnaisto€£ ...
bandes wylles⸗·
Juda, that are gonetnto Egypte,thete
the
all
nto
todwell, hall knowe whole wordes,
Jeremye
Then ſayde

people,to the men,to the women,and to (hall be founde true. Theyzs o2 myne.

all the folcke , whiche had geuen hym
that anſwere: x Dyd not Che Lorde vez
Mee.vex'r.c
membre the Cacrifices chat pe,poure
forefathers, pour kynges and ruelars
(with al the people )haue offered in the
cities of Juda, in the ſtretes and lande
of Jeruſalem⸗ aud hathe he not conſi⸗
drẽd this in his mpnderIn lomuche,p
the Lowe myghte no longer Cutter the
wickednes of pour inuenciõs, & Che abz

fay {.6

Take thys fora token, p F wyll bifec
pouinthys place (Capeth the Lorde ) €
that pe mape

knowe, howe that F( with.

oute Doute ) wyll petfourwe my putz
pole bpon pou to punpihe pou. schold,
fapeth the fLo2d¢,Jwyll delyuer Pha⸗

tao Hophrea kyñge of Egypte into
the handes of bps enempes , that ſeke

aftec hys Ipfe: x Guen as Jgaue seder

klah the Kynge of Juda tn to the hans {Ree

hominable thinges which he dyd·x Is des of sxabuchodonos02 kynge oF Ba⸗
not voure lade deſolate & voyde, pea. bilon whiche foughte after bys lyke.
abhozred,fo p no man Dwelleth therein
¶ The.rlb. chapter.

any more as itis come Co pas this day⸗

Mpdnot al thys happen buto pou,

EvBaxruth is repzroucd of Jerempe.

Thee

o
=

The Philiſtines. Of BJeremye, SFo.cre |
Towardethe Northe by the water
imamHele are p wordes that
ROSY Keg Jeremy p peophet ſpake of Euphrates,
they hall Gomble afal, 6

4000.36.8,

ie bite Baruch the fone of wut whatis he thys,that ſwelleth bp,

AY

OBE Mreclah,xafter that he as it were a floude roatinge & ragiuge

Bey
(eee had written thele Ser⸗ like pſtreames of watereItis Egrpte
tere: mons IntoR bokeat the that ryſeth bp lyke
p Houde, a caſteth
mouth ofBorempe, in the fourth pere of out the waters with fo greate noyſe.

Jehoakim p on of Joſiah big of Juda.
hus

Foꝛ they ſaye:we wyll goe bp,z wyl

the carthe: we wyll deſtroye the
fapeth the Lorde God of Flz couer

racl vnto the, D Baruch: Fn lo muche- cytyes, with the that dwell therin. Get
as thou thoughtett thus (when thou pou tohogte backe, role forthe the Chas

~

teil hym D Fetempe, that the Lorde
ſaveth thus :Beholde the thynge that

tettes come forth pe morthpes: pe Mo⸗
rlang,ye Libeans with pout bucklers,
pe Lidcans wyth poure bowes : Sa
(hall thisdape be buto the Lowe God
of hooltes , adape of bengeaunce, that
he mapea benge hym of bys enemyes.

agayne and vote cute p thynge thatJ

The Cwearde thall dcuoute
,itHalibe €
(atilfied & bathed tn. thett bloude: 4 fog

walt weptpnge. Roofsime, the ode
bath geuen ine payne Foz my trauaple:
Jhaue werpcd my Celfe with lighinge.

and (hall Ifynde no teſte⸗ Cheretoze

Jhaue buylded wyl! 4 breake bone

haue plated
pea this whole lande. And the Lozde God ofhoolkes hall bauca

{chek thou pet premocton
vyLooke not flayne ofterynge towarde the srozthe,
fo2rit,and deſyze tt not. fez ZF wil brige by the water of Euphrates.Goe vp(D
amiferable plage bpon all Relh fapeth
the
Lode: « But thy ipfe wyllF getre
Jere xxi.b.
the foz a prape, wieriocuce thou goeſt.
¶ CThe. xlvi.Chapter.
¶ Beprophecpethy the ArT
raunce ts
—
to Iſraell

of Egypte. Delyue⸗

Gilead )aud brynge trpacie buto the .
doughter.of Egypte.

But invayne (halte thot: aoeto
furgerpe ,for¢hp wounde (all not bee |
flopped. Chic hepthen Mall heare ofthp
Hane, andthe laude (hallbefull of thy”

Ba Cte folowe the wordes of the confution ; Foꝛ one fironge wan Mall

4

ha

ope BiiLozde tothe prophete Jere⸗ fiomble bps another, Howe then ſhulde
both together,
D
Impe, whiche
he ſpake vntoᷣ theynot fail
*Thele are the wordes that fLorde Fe
Gentpyles. Thele wordes (oz

—— preached he to the * Egypet⸗ fate to the prophete Jetemye, concer:

Fy2e,29.8, ans concerninge the hooſte of Phatao

sing

npage the hootte of Nabuchodonozo⸗

see
iap Hecho kynge oͤk Egypt, + when he was the kynge ofBabilon, which was fente
to deſtroy plande of Egipt:pꝛeach ous
phrates:
what tyme as Pabuchodono⸗ thorowe
p Lande of Sgypt,acaule it be
and
zoz the kynge of Babilon ſlewe hym, proclaimed at Magdol,Memphis
tn the fourth yere of Jehoakim p tonne Thaphnis and ſap:Stande fil, make
of Joſiah,kynge of Juda.
tie reape,fox thre fwearde (al contume
* Pe mage redy bucklet and (hylde, the rounde aboute

in Charcamis belpde the water of Guz

Jere 36,a,

pe goc korth to fyght.

Pebarneihe pour

horſſes andfet pourfelues bpon them,
Pe {et poure Calettes faſt on, pe bꝛynge
forth (peaces, pefcoure youre {werdes,
and put onpoure breft plates.
But alas Howe happeneth it, that J
feepou fo aftapde ¢moby thapiicke pe
backe v wherefore are poute worthyes
flapnes Pea, thep runne fo fatte awape,
that none of them loketh: bebynde hyme
Fearfulnes ts Calle bpd euerpchone of
them, fapeththe Lorde. Che lyghteſt

Howe happencth tt that thy myghtty

worthpes ate fallen⸗ wchp foe they
not falty Euen bycaule p Lorde thruſt
then downe. The laughter was great,
foz one fell euer typi bpon another. Mune
erped vpon another:Up , let bs goe as

gapue to our owne people, anv to oure
owne natural cottee, fr tiseſwearde of
oute enemye.

Crye euen thete:©Oparia binge of

Egvpte thetyme wyll brynge ſedici⸗
on. 4s truckye as J lyue (ſayeth the

of foote ſhall not fice awaye, and the apuge ,«whole name is the Lorde of ery 22.0
worthyes Mal not cfcape.
hoottes itthal come as the mounte of andie

Thaboz,

i

9

Th e Philillines ThePropherve.
Wan

MThabor, cas Libanus péit ode inp

i).

fea.D thou doughter of Egypte make

redye thy gece to flyghte. for Mẽphis

(halbe voyde & defolate,fo that Wo man
(hal dwel therin. > Chelande of Cgipt
isipke a goodlye fapze calfe, but one
(hall come oute ofthe Noꝛth to papcke

ber foxwarde. ¢ Her wagied ſoudiers p
bc with her, are lyke fat calues.

f

They allo Hall Hee away together,

and not abpde: Foz the dape of theit

flaughter and the tyme ofthete bilitaz

cion (hall come bpon thei,

«Che

erpe oftheir enempes (hall

make a nopfe, as the blatte of a tropet.
for they (hall entre tu with their hoſte,

aud come with ares , aS it wete hewers

Dowie of wod. Fnd they hal cut downe
het wod(fapeth the Lord) without any
Difcrecio. Foz they (hall be moe tu
nombre then the grethoppers ſo that

a. The chaldees kylled the Egyptians,atplus

of Luphrates, whithe was towarde the srorthes
whereas pet thei boot mas wouderous great,

and their hoꝛſſes andcharcttes manpe. War the
gtcater ther bot was, the more cruell was their
Naughrec:fo dyd the 102d puntihe their wickeds
netic, geuinge them into the bandes of the Chal⸗
dees:and therfore called the pꝛophete rhe dape of
theicQaughrerthe dap of the Loꝛdes bengeaiice,
and them a llayne offering of the Zozbe.
b.Gs thoughe pelapd. Hitherto(D Lgipte hat
thou bene as a goovdtp Faire calfe,for thine haboũ⸗
daũce of rpches. Wherefore as bulleckes aud oxen
are ftouge with horuetres and pricked forwarde
with goadcs(o2as fomecal them gaddes)fo Hal
the Babiloniaus tinge aud pricke the, and dziue
theto Aighte and ouerthzꝛowe thee. By him that
Moulde come oute of the srorzthe is vnderſtaude
tie kpnge of Babilon and bis pote.
c. Ber waged fouldtars , ece. Doe meaninge ts,
that the hyzed hooſte of the Lapptians gathered
ofthe coaftes that bozdered thereon, Moulde be
Fearful and weake,and moze deynt ic € Delicious,
then ſtronge
andmaufull, as men fattencdlpbe
tal fed oxenſo that they fhoulde allo flye wyth
the Lgiptians, when their milerye dꝛewe upe,e
when the dape of their vifitacion and paniſpe⸗
ment ſhoulde contre.

no man fall beableto tel! them. Che
¶ The. rlbit. Chapter,
doughter of Egypte ſhalbe confoun⸗
bed, whenſhe chall be delpucredinto ~The wozde of the Loꝛde agaynſte the P hiliſt ines
the handes of the people of the North. Coy dete are the woordes, that the
the J
ozeouer thus fapeth the Lorde of S| Lorde (pake buto Ferempe
Pꝛophete agapntt the Philiſti⸗
hooites the Godot Firaell: Bcholoe, F
wyl vilet that retchleſſe people of Alex hes, bctoze that Pharao (mote the cette

anda, Phatao and Cgppie, pea both of Alay. Thus lapeth the Lorde: Be⸗
theit goddes and theit kynges : Euen holde , there (hall waters arpfe oute of

Pharao, and all them that put theit the srozthe: and (hall growe to a great

truſt in hym. pea, Jwol delyuer thẽ in ſloudde, runnynge ouer and couerynge
to the handes of thole that (eke after the lande, thecytyes, and them that
theit lpuecs. amely,tito the power of dwell therein,
Bud the men Hall crpe, € all thep that B
Nabuchodonozoꝛ the binge of Babils,
Divell
inthe lande , hall mourne at the
And into the power of his feruauntes,
And after althele thynges it ſhalbe in⸗ nople a Tamppng of their ſtronge bare
habited as a fore tyme, fapeth the Ded Holesat the Hakpyng of their chaz
tettes, and at the rombipnge of the
orde.
But be not thou akrayde( O mp ſer⸗ wheles.. Lhe fathers ſhall not looke to
uaunte Jacob)feate not thou,O Iſta⸗ their chplozen,fofeable and werpe hal

el.Foꝛ lo J wyll helpe the from farte,
ano thy Cede From the lande of thy cap⸗
tiuite. Jacob alfo all come agapne,
and be in teſt: He Malbe ryche, and no

their handes besat the fame tyme, when

be thall be there, to deſtroye the whole

lande of the Philiſtines. He hall make
waſte bothe Titus , Sidon and all os

;
man (hal do himbacrme. Feare thou not ther thatave ſworne vnto them.
for
the
Lowe
wll
deftrope
all
Pa⸗
(D Jacob mp ſeruaunte) Capeth the
Loꝛde foꝛ F am with the: and wyll de⸗ leftina, and the other Piles, thatbe de⸗
ftrope all nacions, amonge whome J upded frome the countre. Salduefeis
haue (catered the. Neuertheleſſe Jwyll cone bpon Asah , Alcalon wyth her o⸗
not conſume thee, but chaſtene and cor⸗ ther balleps thal Kepe her peace.
Holve longe wylte thou Maye, O
recte the:yea,
and that with diſcrecion:
thou
ſwearde of p Lorde Turne agapne
neither wyll J (pare thee ag one that

uf

were fautleffe.
Bhe notes

into thy cheeth, teſte and leaue of. But

howe can tt ceale, when the Loge Le

elfe

OfPeremye.

gab,

felfe bath) geuen hym a charge agaynſt

But lo the tyme comineth, fapth the

Afcalon, a tayſed it bp againſte the cy⸗ SLoade,that F Mal ſende her truſſers to
ties ofthe (cacoatte.
truffle het bp,to prepace and feafon her

¶ The.xlviii. Chapter.

veſſels:yea,
het tancketoes rattell and

ſhake toand fro,
And gposb Mall be ar ¢
lavyeth the Loꝛd of Ho⸗ thamed ofChamos,like asIſtael was
24 NG itesP God of Ifraell agaiſt renmed ofx Bethel wherin He put het, wee iis,
£ KWAtix QDoab;wo be to the epric of truſte.
che woꝛde of the Loꝛde aganſty the Moabytes.

—

baus

,for it Mhall be layed
(CY. MO favo

herkore do pe thyncke thus:we are

Sopho.b iyaite, brought to confulpon and take. myghtye; and ſtronge nen of warte⸗

Foki.rite Peathp ſtronge eptie of x Kariathia⸗ Moab Hall be deſtroyed, and het cities

rim (hall be brought to Mame, a altay⸗ brente vp:her chofen yong men hall be
cd; Moab fall no moze be Had in ho⸗ flayne,fapeth the hinge, whofe name ts
noute:wycked coutfell (hall be taken the Lorde of hoſtes. Che deftruction of
vpon heſebon. Come (MHhal they Cap let Aoab commeth onapace,and her fall

aa
—
i_

|
bs rote them out, that they maye be no is at hande.
moze amonge the nombre of the Bet All her neighbotirs Mhall mourne fos
tples, pea, that they mape tio moze be her, and all thep that bnowe her names
thought vpõ:Thus the {werd ſhal pers fhailape:D bow happeneth tt,that the
fecute the;a voyce (hall crpe from hoz ftrongeftafeand the goodlye rodde ts
ronatin: with great wafting a deſtrue⸗ thus broken» And thou doughter Dts
tion,is Moab made deſolate.

Bud this crye ſhaibe herde in all her
cytyes. Ht the gopuge Dp bnto Wurth
there Hall atyſe a lamentacyon: and
downe towarde Hozonatm, there Mall
be hetde a cruell anda deadly ctye:Get
pou awape fauc pour lyues, and be like
vnto the heeth in the wylderneſſe.

bon, come downe fromthy glorye, and
{ptinpduecte. for he that deftropeth
Moab, Mall come vp to thee alfo, and

breake Downe thy ftronge holdes.
And thou that dwelleſt in Aroet,qet
the tothe ftrete; and lokeaboute thee:
afke thein that are fled and eſcaped and

fapestwbat thinge ts happeucd?D,
Mo

Ecap.ii.b xFoꝛ betauſe thou hake truſted in thy ab ts confounded and oucrcome,
Mourne and cepe,tell it out at Ate
Se, ſtronge holdes and treafure, thou ſhalt
2*

be taken a Chamos with hys pꝛyeſtes, non, that Moab ts deltroped. And mpe
and pꝛynces ſhall go awaye into capti⸗ ferp Mall come vpon the plapne landes
Namely, vpõ holon,and Jahazah:vp⸗
8 uttye.
Che deſtroyer (hall come vpon all on Mephaath and Diboñ, bpd Habo
cyties, none ſhall eſcape. Che valleys

ſhalbe deſtroyed, and the keldes ſhalbe
layed waſte: lyke asthe Lozde bathe
determed.

=

and the houſe of Deblathaim
bpõ Aa⸗
riathiarine Bethgamul, vpon Beth⸗

maon a Cartoth,vpon Boztah eall the

cytyes inthe lande of Moab, whether
b ake a token vnto Moab, that he they lye farte oꝛneafe.

et her awave {pedelpe
stor her cytyes
all be made fo delolate , that ho manu

The horne of Moab ſhall be (tte

ten Downe,and her arme broken, fapth
Chall dwell thertn,< Curcled be te that the Lozde.Make her droncken, Foz He
doeth the worcke of the Lore neglp⸗ magnifies her felfaboue the Lord, that
gentipe, and cutted be he that kepeth men maye clappe theirbandes at het
Beee.47.d Hache hys * ſwearde from ſheddynge vomite,a that the alfo nap be laughed
to ſcoꝛne.O Fflracl, Halt p not laughe
af bloude.

Moab hath euer bene tych and cate⸗ bin tofcozne, when be ts taken among
theucs7* Pea,becaule of thy woꝛdes aam.·
and taken her eaſe with her treafure.- that thou haſt (poke agapnt him,thou
She was neuet pet put out ofone bel; fhalte be Dipuecn awape , Pe Moa⸗
{cll into another(thatis the neuer went pites (hall leaue thecytpes , and dwell
leſſe from ber pouth bp, he hath ſytten

awape into captiupte, therfore her taſt in rockes of ſtone, become Ipke dows
remayneth,
and her ſauoure is not pet ucs,that make thep2 nefies in holes,
chaunged.
ok
oe:
* AS for Moabs prpde, we haue

Qat,

heatd

Sar.16s
erc. 49,0

Moab.

The Prophecic.

heatde of it, ſheis bety hye mynded.I
knowe ber ſtoutneiſe, ber boſtynge,
hẽt
atogancp and p pride of her Lomacke,
fapeth the Lozde. Foz ber futiouſneſſe
map nether vpholde ber wh ſtrẽgth nor
bede.Cherfoze Hal thett mournpng be
mabe foz Moab and euetpe man hall

trp fo2 Moabs ſakera lamentacyõ thal

and wynne the ſtronge holdes Then
the myghtie mens hertes in Moab thal
be lyke the hert of awoman trauelyng
With childe.

Bnd Moab Mhallbe mave ſo deſo⸗ ©

late that (he hall uo moze bea people,
becaufe He hath let dp her lelf againſt
the Lozde.* Feare, prt, and {hare ha il Clay.34.1
come vpon the(D Moab )lapeth the.
Lorde. sho lo efcapeth the feare,fhall
fall in the ppt:and who lo getteth oute
of the prt, fhalbe taben in the (nave.
Foz Jwyl bapngea peare of bitpta:
tyon Dpon Moab, fapeth the Lorde.

be made tothe men that fand bponthe
wall.S0 wpll J moutne toꝛ the alfo,
O FJaset,and for the,o thoy vyneyatðd
of Sabamah.
Chy wyne bzaunches Mall come os
uct the lea,and the braunches of Jaser
but vnto p ſea:the deftroper (hal break Chey that are ableto pe, hall fande
tuto thy hacuel and grape gathering: vnder the ſhadowe of heſebon.
Foz
Myꝛth and cheare thalbe taken awape there (hal go a fpze out of heſebo
n and
from the tpmbze kelde,afrom the whole a flame from Ston,and hall bucne bp
lanoe of Moab.
that pzoude people of Mp0ab , both be:
Chere hall be no ſwete wyne tn the fore and behynde.
*
preffe,the treader (hal haueno ftomack
Wo be butothe(M Moab)foꝛ thou
Co crye, vea, there (hall be none to crye people of Chamos ſhalte perphh
espea,
bnto him:which afore tyme were herd thp fonnes and doughters
ftom heſebon to Cleale and Jahaz, atpape captiue. Pet at the(hall: be lep
lak tpl 3
whichelpfted bp thepz bopce ftom zo⸗ bꝛyng Moab out of captiut
te a

apne,
at vnto Hozonaim,that bullock of thee fapeth the 020, Thus farce
of ry
plage
peare olde, Che waters alfo of Mim⸗ of Moab.
tin —— Ded a —
The Motes.
ore ouer J wyll make
Moab a.Chamos is thenameokthe AIdole and
Gedor
ceaſſecſaveth the Torde) from **
the Moabites.
,
;
cpnges € cenſynge that the hath made b. Atter theGreke.Some veade:Beue
aMower:

vuto bet goddes in hye places . aver:

or wynges.

foze mp bert mourneth foz Moab, ipke c. The Debꝛ.expound this of the Chaldees eat
thep (houTd batt to deſtrop the wholekynghome
a crowde plapengean

heuy fongesand ofthe Moabites: as thoughe the rerte thouine
fo2 the mennes fake of the bepcke wall mean€ thus much:Carlled behe that negiy gent⸗
the bengeaunceoftheZlorbde, that
mp Hert moutneth alfo, cuenas a pppe Ip petfoꝛmeth
ſpareth there motte wycked Oyoabptes,¢ that
that pppeth a dolefull ſonge: for thep Adc bis ſwerde From Heopng of thep:
halbe berp fewe,and deftroped,
bloude.
All heades Hall be ſhauen,
and all

The worde ofthe Lorde agaynſt the Ammouptes
coin Idumea, Damaſcus, Bedae and ian.

nipng: fo2 F wpll breakedpoablikean

if fe

firetes of

Moab , there hall be mour.

Dnpzofptable veſſell fapeth the Lore.
O howe keatkull ts her howe mout⸗
neth He + O howe doeth Moab bange

down her head, audis ahameds Thus
(Hall Moab be alaugbiuge ftocke,ano
bad in detiſton ofall them,p be rounde

aboute her.

Ment...

Jere.xlix·d

¶ The.xlix. chapter.

beerdes clypped ofall handes bounde,
and all lopnes gpeded about with (ack
cloth. wponall the boule toppes and

Aa]

S concerninge
thex Ammo⸗
Invtes thus che Loꝛd ſayeth:

Hath Iſtaell no chyldren * ear

ares (Ss he without an hepreexchp
bathe poure Bpngethen taken Badineg

twherfoze doeth bis people dwellinbys

cptieseBeholdetherfore,the time coms

meth(fapeth theLozd that F wil bꝛing

a nopſe of watte in toRabah of the
Ammonytes. Labell hall be defolate,
and ber cptpes brente bp sand the Ars

Foꝛ thus fapeth the Loꝛde:Behold.
the enemp (all come fpengeas an Aes taclptes hall be lordes ouet thofe
gle,and ſprede bis wpnges bpon
Ao; bab thepm in poffellpon atore fapethe
ab. Thep Hal clynme ouce the walles, the Loꝛde.
Hele
Mall
bo
mourn
ne, tor
‘
at
*

—

Amon, Edom, mama: cus, cedar,glan.
tt chalbe roted out of

Of Jeremye.

an

.

groũdſaith the bea contynual defect,

Lorde. Che cpties of Kabah (hall crye

out,and gyrde them felucs with lacke
clothe:thep Mall mourne,and tunne as
' Hout the walles: foz thep2 kynge Mhall
be led alway prpfonerspea, His pzpeltes
aud prynces with him.

%

ABS

Fol cxxriũ

xwxcherfore truftett thou tn the water

ſtreames that floive to and Fro, @ thou
fearce doughter: and thynckelt thou
that thou acte fo ſafe ( by reaton of thy
treafure that no man (hal come to thee
Beholde, Jwyll brynge a keate vp⸗
on the,lapth the Lorde God of hooſtes,
fro all thofe that be aboute the: fo that

For Jam perfectly infourmed of he
Worde,thathehathefeuta wiedage ait 5
ready Unto the Heathen. Gather pou
together,and go forth agapmte thein:

make pou teadp to the battaple for le:

* Jwyll mabe the but (mali amonge Date
the hethen, aIptle regarded amongincn.
* Thy hpe omacke andthe pzpde of e%ar.-7

thy bert haue difceaucd p,becaute tyou 3° 4®|
wylt dwell in the holes of ftonp rockes,

aud haue the hye mountapnes in pots
feſſpon. Neuertheles thoughe thy net

wete as hye as the Aegles , pet wyil J
caft the downe ſayeth the Loꝛd.Moꝛe⸗

pethallbelcatred eucry man ftom anz ouer Idumea ſhall be a wylderneſſe:
other, aud vo man fhall gather theym * who fo goeth by it, halbe abatthen,a Fre 18.0

together agapne that be fed. ut after wondre at all her mpferable plages, 7°"? ®
that,F wll bꝛyng theAmmonites alſo

out of Capttutteagapne.
xVUpon the Edomites hath the Lord
Fap.ꝛicd
Syech.25. b
of
Hhooſtes fpoken on thys manet: Is
32.7.8 35. a
there no moze wyſedom tn ChemarIs

thereno moze good counfell amonge
.. ‘bis peoplesFs thetr wyſdom then tur⸗

ued cleane to naught rv Get pou hence,
turne pourbackes, crepe down into the
depe,O re cytezyns of Dedan.
For J wyl brynge deſtructton vpon

* Like asSpodome,Gomo2
and the ti⸗ gene pire
tics that lape there about, were turned

vpſyde Downe (fapth the Loꝛd)ſo hal

ho boop dwell in Idumea, and no man
hall haue bis habptacponthere. Be⸗

holde lyke as the Lyon commeth bp

.

trom the pleafaunt medowes of Joꝛ⸗

daue bnto the grene paftures of Ethã,

fo wyll

Jdryue him, amake him cunne

agapnft ber. But who ts the avong ma
that J wyll ordeyne thereto

Who is

Slau
yea, ,
and p dap of hts viſitacton. ‘Inke dDutome ¢ Monat ts he that wyll
FE the qrape gatherers came vpõ the, ſttyue wyth mee xobat ſhepherd mape
fhould thep not leaue fome grapes⸗FE ſtande in my banbdes ¢
}
the night robbers came vpõthe Mould
* Thetloreheare the counlell oF the giat3,6, :
thep not cake fo muchas thep thought Lorde, that he hathe taken bpon Idu⸗
were ynough·
mearand his purpote,that be hathe des
Wut J wyll make Eſau bare, and upfed bpon the cptespns of Theman:
diſcouer his Cecretes,fo that heſhal not Che leaſt of the locke Mall teare them
be able to hyde theiti. Hps Cede Mall be in peces a loke what fapre thynge thep
watted alvay,vea
hts brethren and hys haue,they (hall inake it waſt, and them

neyghbouts,
aud he bpm ſelke Hall not
be Ieft behpude.
Thou halt leaue thy fatherles chile
d2en behynde the, aud J wll kepe thé,
and thy wydowes (hall take thep2 com

forthin me. fo2 thus bathe the 1o2de
Vre exv. b [poken:x Beholde,thcp p men thought

¢

fclues alſo.At the nople of their fal the

.\

carth Mal quake,the cree of thep2 borce

ſhalbe heard buto p reode fea. Sebold,
the enemye Halkcomne

flye bp hither, Jereas

{
9

ipke as tt were anAegle,and{prede his
wynges vpon Bozrah. Chen (hall the

My

hertes of the worthyes in Enom be as

;

S52? werebumete to dwwucke of the cuppe, the hert of a woman trauelingot child.
~"

pate Dronken with the kyrſt: athpubelt

thou then to be frez
phad tall come contuſyon foꝛ thep amos.t0
Mo nosthou ſhalte nether be qupte hall heare cupli-tpopuges:thev hhalbe
nor fre,but thou mutt drynke alfo: for toſſedtoand fro Ipke the fea that can

why,J baue finozne by my felfe(fayctty

9

* Upon Damaſcus, hemath and Ar⸗ Eap. 74

not ſtande ſtyl. Damaſcus

hall be fore

the Lorde)that Bozrah hall become a afcapyed,and ſhallflye tremblyng hall
wyldetnes,anopen ſhame, alaughing cone vpon
her, So20t and patne (hal

© Focke and curſyng:and ber cities hal⸗ ouertake bee as awoman trauelpuge
of
Dat,

t
4

}

i;
—

Babylon.
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The Prꝛophetie.
of theyz enemies,
and of them that leke

of childe.But holy ſhould fo woꝛſhyp⸗
full and gloꝛious a cytye be foꝛſaken⸗

thep2 lpues:
and wpll bepnge Dpon the

eth the pLozde of hoſtes. Jwyll kyndle

brought them to noughte.J will fette

Hearte therforesher pouge men ſhal fall the tndignacpon of mp weathe, fapeth
in the ftretes andall ber menof warre (he Lorde.and F wyll perlecute then
(hall be taken awapin that tyme , ſay⸗ with the (wearde fo longe tyll FZ baue

a kyre in p wallesof Damaſcus which’ cmp ftole in Clam,J wpll deſtroy both

hall confume the place of Benhadad. the yng and the prynces froin thence,
*As for Cedar and the kyngedome of fapeth the Loꝛde.
But in proceffe of

$aso2,whom srabuchodonozo2 pᷣking tpine,J wll brynge Elam out of caps
of Babylon {note Downe, the LORD
tputte agapne,lapeth the Lorde.

bath ſpoken thus bpori them. Arple , &
Whe motes.
get pou Dp butoCedarand deltrop the
a.2Bp thisponge man, dofome biderftand Alex⸗
people towarde the eaſt. Theyr tentes —
the great conquerer,
which ouercame al

and thep2 fockes (hal thep take away,
pea thep2 hangyuges and theyꝛ beflell.

andes.

b. The Elamptes were good men in battel: aud

therfoꝛe ts thep2 bowe prophecicd to be broken.
Thep2 Camels alfo ſhall they carpe az Ec.
By whiche
is meant that thep ſhoulde
be o⸗
way with them. They hall come about uercome tn battell of thep2 enemyes, and ſcate⸗
them on euerp ſyde with a fearful crpe. ted abꝛoade vnto thefoure coaſtes of the carth.
c. That is(as ſome thyncke) Aleraunder the
Fle, qet pou ſoone awape,crepe mito
orcat couquerat, that waune Elam.
caues,that ye maye Dwell there: D pe

inbabptours of hazor ſayeth the oz:
for Habuchodonoſoꝛ the binge of Bas
bplon bath holden a countell cocecning

rou, and concludeth his teutceagaint

¶ The.l. chapter.

gas

you . Acpfe,aud get you bp agapnite
ponder rpche and careleffe people(faps

|
oka Hand the lande of theCaldees:
tes 02 Doze barres,and that Dwell not *xp2ca ch among the Gentples, let pout ercp.r
s.e:
together, Theit Camels thalbe ftollen, bopce be heard, make a toben:crp out
andthe Droues oF they2 catell Depuen kepe n0 ſalence but fapes Babtion thal eae .
é
awape,
be wonne,*Bel (all be contoũded,
and
Mozeouer,thele that be Haucn wil Merodach ſhalbe ouercome.
fcater towarde all the wyndes,
and *Pca,thep2 goddes (hall be brought Dani v.a.
zynge them Co deſttuction:vea, àthat to ſhame and cheit ymages hall taubde
thozowe thep2 olone faimpliers, fapeth in feare. Foz out of the nozth thete thal
theLoꝛd.haʒzoꝛ alfo (hal be a Dwellpng come a people agaynſt her, whiche thal
fo2 Drꝛagons,
and an cuerlattpng wil- make ber lande fo wafte, that no body
derneſſe: ſo that tio bodye (hall Dwell hal dwelthetin:nether man nog beat,
tdere,and no man Mall haue there bys foz they (hall lpe and depatt fro théce,
habytacyon.
4 Inthoſe dapes and at that tyme (fe
Theſe are the wordes, that the Lorꝛd fapeth the Lorde, the childzen of Iſta⸗
© tpake to the prophete Jeremy concer: cll Hall come, they and the chyldren of
@5eeh.32. Npnger Clam, tu the begynnyng of the ‘Juda, wepynge and makinge baft,and
eth the ozde)whiche haue nether gas

aDanis. & raygne of zedektah kynge of Juda.

Chis fapeth the Lorde of Holtes ;Be⸗

hall (che the Lorde they: God, Chep
hall atke the wap to Sion, thither ſhal

holde,F topll © breake the bowe of Ela, they turne theyr faces andcome ebage
and take alway thep2 ftrength:aud bp- bpon thee,in a couchannte that seuer
on Elam J wyll bepnae the koute win⸗ Mall be broken,
bes from the foure quarters of heaué,
My people hath bene a loſtx ſtocke, eres 0
and wyll {cater them agaynſt the fame mp fhepcherdes
haue dyſceaued them, €st-36-¢.
foute wyndes.And there Mhalbe no peoz and haue made them go aftrape Spon
ple, but fome of Clam thall filpe vnto thebplics . hep haue gone fromthe
them.
mountapne to thelitle bplljanbd forꝛgot⸗

FoxZ wpll cauſe Clam to be altaied ten thett olde, Althep Bcaine bpo thé, B
haue

Habylon.

Pf Jeremye.

Fol.cxxiii.
—

iy

bauedeuoured them:and theit enemtes hooftes the Sod ot Iſtaell:bheholde,.
J
ſaid:we haue made no faut agaiſt thé, wyll bplet the kynge of Babylon and
for they haue Difpleafed the Lod, pea, his kyngdome,
xas Jhaue vpoſited the
euen the Lozde which is the bewtye of kynge of the Allpr ans:and wyll brꝛyng A

q
i
J

their rightuouſneſſe, andthat defended Iſtaell agayne to hys plealaunte par €ley.4.d,
their fathers.
Pet (hall pe He From Ba⸗ ſtute, thatbe mape fede vpon Charmei
bplon, aud Depatte oute of the lande of and Balan, and be ſatysfyed vpon the
ua. tbe Caldees
and pe (hal be as the ram: mount of Ephꝛaim
and Gilead. x Jn

Ferein'5- mes that go before the dlocke.x foz lo, thofe Daves andat the fame tpime(fate Feeem.tioo,
FZ wyll wake bp an hook of people frs eth the Lorde)yl the offence of

th: nozthzen land, and bzpnge them bp
ou Babtlo:thefe Mall lap ſege to tt;and
wynne it: Thep2 arowes thal not miffe,

Iſtaell

be fought for,there thal none be founds

Pt men enquire foz thefpnne of Fuda,
there (halbe none : fot Jwyll be mercy⸗
lyke as a counyng archer (hutteth not full bnto theym,whom̃e F (uffte to res
And the Caldees chalbe ſpoy⸗ mapne ouer,
/
wronge.
Go downe(D thou aucnager)into the
led, and all thep that ſpoyle them, ſhal⸗

Ecar 47. be fati(fped,fapeth the Lozd:«becaule

pe were (o cherefull and glad,to treade

down mine heritage,and fulfilled pour

——
a

encmpes lande,¢ byfet them that dowel
therin: downe wyth thepm, and ſmyte

them bpon the backes ſayeth § Lorde:
pleasures, as the calues inthe qraffe: dO accoꝛdynge toallthat J haue coms
and tryumphed over them like the bul: inaunded the. Chere is gone about the
lande actpe ofa flaughter and greate
‘les, when pe had gotten the victorye.
confouns
before
Mall
murther,namely on this maner: Howe
mothers
Poure
ded, and thep that bare you , Hall come happeneth it, othe hammer of vᷣwhole
to ame. Sbe thall be the left fet by a⸗ worzlde is thus broken and brofed in
monge the nacpous,bopde, walle, and fonder ¢
Powe chaunceth it, that
dried bp. #20 man Mallbe able to owel Wabplon ts become a wylderneſſe az

C€ chere, kor the feare of the Lozd, but the monge the Heathen on this maner⸗·

Bee 82 (hall be whole Defolate. x Bll thep that
ie

go by Babilon, (hall ſtande ftpl,and be
abalthed , and Mall wondze at all ber
plages.
Go fozthin pour atay agaynſt Ba⸗

J

thou arte taken: bnawares arte thon

trapped and (nared:fo2 whp, thou haſt
prouoked the Lozde bnto anger : The
Lozgdehathe opened bys houle of ordy⸗
bplon round about,al pe that can han⸗ naunce,and brought forth the weapẽs
dle bowes:(hote at her, (pare ho ato⸗ of hys wzꝛath. Foꝛ the thynge that is
tues, kor hebathe ſynned agaynſte the Done inthelande ofthe Caloecs , itis
Loꝛde. Ctye outesbpon her, bpon her, the Lorde of hoftes worke
Thefe thynges thal come bpon her
agapntt
herrounde about:ſhe thal peld
ber felfe,her foundactons ſhal fall,and at the latt,thcp thal bꝛeake into her prez
ber walles hall come Downe,fo2 ft Mal upe chambg,
es
tpep Mhallicaue her as
bethe bengeaunce of the Lorde. Pea, bare ag ftones, that be laped together
exoueid- Hengcaunce thal be taken of ber, * and bpon heapes.They hal fo deftrop her,
n.bas (he bathe done,fo Hall Hebe dealte that nothynge ſhal be lefte. Chep hall
qe
wpthall.Chep hall rote out the ower ſlaye all thep2 mpghttefouldpers jana
and hym that bandleth put then to death. Wo be vnto thepm,
from Babylon,
the ficle in hatueſt.
Foꝛ feare of6(werd foz the daye a tyme of thep2 bifitacpon

of the enemye, euery man (hall get hym
to his one people,a euety ma thal flte
tohts owne lande. Iſtaell is a ſcatred
llocke the Lyons haue dyſperſed thé.
JKeg. wexfpeltethe&pnge of the Alſlprans de⸗
fap.c 5 puoured thepm, + laf ofall this Nabu⸗
ta .Ke.
~ chobonofo2 &ynge of Babylon hathe

,

mp felfe haue laped wayte for thee,and

;

©
4
r

ig at band. Methynke F heace all rea⸗

iy

dyeacrye
of theym thatbe fled and ef

|

caped out of the land of Babylõ, which

ſhew in Sion the bengeatice of § 102d
oure God, the bengeaunce of his teme

ple;pea,a voite of chẽ, cry agaiſt Ba⸗

bild: Cal bp al pᷣatchets agatnftsabp

lon, pitch pour tẽtes toũde about ber,6

3
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ere.
I.t
po.is.b
ti.Teſſ.it.a

tone efcape.* Recompence her; as the
bath deſerued:and acorꝛdig as ſhe hath
done,ſo deale with ber agayne: for fhe
hath fet bp ber ſelfe agapnt p Lod,

the earth: hep beare botves and buc⸗
lers, cruel ave they and bnmetcpeull, G

(hall be rooted out in that dave, ſayeth

ware feable:So2owe and heuines thal
come bponhim,asa woman traueling
with chflde.« Bebolde, Ipke as the Lyõ
‘commeth bp ftom the pleafaunte mes Jere. 49.

Theyr voyce roareth lyke the ra⸗

ginge fea,thep ryde vpon horſes, and
come weaponed to fyght agapnſt the:
As fone as p yng of Ba⸗
fore fhall ber ponge men fall Downe tn O Babylon.
the ftretes and all her menne of watre bylon heareth tell of thé,bis hãdes hal

agapnt the holy one of Iſtaell. Cher

the LORDGE. Beholde. I (peake vnto

the( thou pꝛoude) fayeth the Lorde
Gon of Holtes;fo2 thy pape hal come,
euen the tpine of thy byfttacton . And

the proude (hal ſtomble and fal, and no

man (pall belpebym bp.

Jwyll butne

bp the cptics with fp2e, and it (hall cõ⸗
fume all that ts rounde about hym.

Thus fapeth the Lorde of Hooltes:
The children of Iſtaell and Juda ſut⸗
fre bioletice together Al thep that haue

dowes of Jordane vnto the grene paz
ftures of Cthan,fo wyll Idryue theym
forth¢ inake them runne agaynſte ber,
But whom halF chole out,and ordene
tofuche achyng· xfo2 who ts like ine,

‘Or Who wyll frpue wyth mer M2 what Fe ribs
fhepherd map and agaynſt me⸗· Ther⸗

thein tn capttutte kepe theim faſte and
wyll not let them go: but thep2 reuen⸗

fore heare the councell that the wozde
‘path geuen bpon pabtlon,and the des
upce that he bath taken vpon the lande

hake, and iudge them that dwell therz

peoplethall teare them tn peces, globe
what pleafaunt thpng they hauesthep
ſhall laye tt watt. The nopleat the wins

get and tedemer is myghtie, whofe name ts p L020 of hoſtes:he ſhal mayn⸗
tapne thep2 caule,be Hall make p land,

ofthe Caldees. Che leat amonge the

in, one with another. Che ſwearde hall
come vpon the Caldces faith p Lorde,

npng of Babylon hall moue the earth,
and the crpe hall be hearde among the
vpon theym that dwell in Babylon,
bp Gentples,
on thep2 prpnces,and bponthep2 wpfe

—
—

men: Ghelwearde bpon theyz ſothſa⸗

pets, as foz thole( they (hall become
fooles.)Thelwaerde bpon thep2 wor⸗
thyes,ſo that they (hal ttande tn feate:
he ſweatde Dpon their horſemen and

chacrettes ,and bpon allthe commen
people that dwel Dnder themsfop they
(hall
all become © Ipke wemen : The

ſwearde vpon their trealure, fo that i

fhall be ftollen away: Che ſweard vp⸗

du thepe waters,fo that thepthalbe pais
ed bp: foz the lande wozhpppeth yma
ges, and delpteth tn ſtraunge wondzez
kull thynges. Therkore hal wylde beaz

ſtes, Apes, and Eſtriches dwell therin:
foz there (hall neuer man dwell there,

-

Whe Motes,
a. Bere prophecierh he the commpnge agayne of
the peoplefroin the captiuite of Babylon , after

the generall lpcence gcuen them of kyng Cyrus.
ii· Par.xxxvi.g.and.i.Eſdꝛa.i.a.
b.WMhyche crye out in tyme of theit trauayling.

¶ The.li. Chapter.
(CG Powe Babylon choulde be ouerthꝛo
wen Jeremy
geuetb bys boke to Saraiah.

x

Hus hath the Lord ſayd:be⸗ J

Ierexv.d
rayle bp a pete
Wholde,J wyllaga
.@
and.{
ilõ
Sab
t
ynſ
de
lous wyn
14
Nand
her cytezens, that beare
euell wyll agaynſt me. Jwyll ſende al⸗

ſo into Babilon fanners,a to faune ber
out and to deſtroy her laude:for in the
‘pap of ber trouble
they Mall be aboute
het on euery (pde: QHozeouet, the Lord

nether Mal any man baue bps habitaci- ‘hath fapde vnto the bowe men, and to

on there fo2 eucrinoze. Like as god* de
Gene.
xx. d. ſtroped Sodome and Gomorre, wyth
the cpties that tape there about,fapeth
the Lode: So Mal no man divell there

Jerem l.b
Deut.s.c.

theym that clpmine ouer the walleg in
breſt plates:Pefhal not (pare her pong
meé,kil down al bec bot. Thus 6 laine
{hall fall downe in the land of the Cal-

alfo, nepther thall any man haue there | Dees and p woũded (nthe retes x As Feretw
bts babptacpon.*Bebolde ; there hall for Iſrael
Juda, they Hal not be for
come a people from the North, wptha fake of theit god,
of PLozd of Holts, ofS
geeate bonde of men, and manye kyn⸗ holione ofF#{rack:no,though they baue

ges Mall ſtande bp from the endes of filled althetr
laͤdful of(tnx
Flp awap eny.cs jy |
€com
—

Babylon,

Of Feremye,

frõ Babild,euerp ing faue his lpfe.Let
no man holde his tonge to her wycked⸗

Zeres.¢

* Confounded be allthe caſters of yz
images :fo2 the thynge that they make

ves, for the tyme of the Lo2des benge- ts but diſceate,
andpath no bꝛeathe.
aunce 1g come,pes,he (hall rewacde her Vayne is it and worthpe to be laughed
agapne. Babylon hath bene th the Loz at; and tu the tyme of vyſitacyõ it Hal

DES Hande,ax golden cuppe,that mae
keth all landes droncken. Othet wyne
Haucall people droncken, therfoze are
Elay. xxi. hChep out of thep2 wyttes . x Sut foden-

—

Folcrvitii,|

is Babplon kallen, and deſtroyed.

petyſhe.

Neuertheles,
the poreyon of Jaz

cob is none fuche:but be that mave all ©

thpuges , whole name ts the Lozde of
Hooftes,he ts the rodde of his enherps

ane" ·
Zoutne kor hee, bryng piaſtets for her taunce. Thou brꝛeakeſt
np weapons of
woundes,yf(he maye peraduenture be
healed agapne.
wee woulde haue made
Babilon whole fay they) but the ts not
recouered. Cherfore wyll we let her az
lone and Go euerye man tnto hig owne
B countte.
for her tudgement ts come tt
to heauen,and ts gone bp to the clou⸗
Des.
And therkore come on, we wyll
Mewe Spon the worcke of the Lorde

out Gov.

Waters aud pet thorow the F haue ſca⸗
tred the nacpons and kingdoines:
Tho

tow the hauc F (catred horſeand horſ⸗
mat,pea,the chatrettes , ang fucheag

fat bpon them: Thozow the Jhaue lca
fred Mall and womau, oldea ponge,ba-

chelerandmapden.

MChozolve the F

haue ſcatted the Hepeherde and bys

flocke,the huſbonde man ¢ bis cateli,p
princes a the rulers. Therfoze wyll

Make Mharpe the arowes , and fyll tewarde the cptie of Babylõ,
and al her

Zurictic, the qupuers:«fo2 theLoꝛde (hall rapfe

cptespus the Caldees, with ail the euyl

Bes.txi.t Hy the ſprete of the kynge of the Mee⸗ whiche thep haue Done buto Spon:

Des, whiche hath already a deſyze to de⸗ pea,that pe pourlelues Mail le tt,tapth
ftrope Babylon. Chis whalbe the ven⸗ the Lozde.weholde,¥Z come bpon thee,
geaunce of the Lordes,
and the benge- (thou © nopfome hpll fapeth the Low,
aunce of his temple.
thou that deſttoyeſt all landes. F wyli
Set bp tokens vpon the walles of ſtretch out mp hande ouer the, and caſt
Babplon, make youre watche ſtronge, the downe from theſſtonye rockes: and
fet pour watche men in atay, yea, hold wyll make the a brent hyll, fo that ney⸗
pꝛeuy watches:and pet for al that (hal ther the cozner ſtones, nor pynnacles,
the Lorde go forthe wrth the-deupce, noz foundacyon ftones thall be taken
which be hath taken bpon themp dwell anp moze out o€ the,but waft and deſo⸗
in Babylon,
late Halt thou lye foz euetmoꝛe fapeth

D thou that dwelleſt bp the greate
waters,
thou that haft fo qreat treafureand tyches thpne end is come:and
the tekenynge of thy wynnynges.

the Lorde,
Set bp 4 token in the lande: blowe

the trompettcs among the betthen,p20-

uoke the nacpons agaputt her, call the
amos.vi.c * Che Lorde of Holtes hath ſwoꝛne bp kyngdomes of Frarat, Qsenni,and Aſ⸗

Zere.xxua Hemfelfe,that he wyll ouerwhelme the canes agapnite ber: nombge oute Cas
with men lyke greMhoppers tnnombre, phlar agapnite her,bapnge as greatea

which with a corage thal ceve Alacum,
Jerem x b lara, agaynſt the.
Pea, x
euen pᷣLor
of Hoſtes that with hys power made pᷣ
earth, with his wyſedome prepared the
rounde wozrlde,and with his diſctecyõ
{pred out the heauens. Asfoone as he

forte of hoꝛſes agaynſte ber, as pf thep
Were gtehoppers. Prꝛepate agaynſte

theym the people of the Meedes wyth
theyr kynges, Prynces, and all thep2
chieke rulersvea , and the whole lande
thatis vnder them,

letteth his bopce be hearde,the waters
The landalfo Hall hake and be as
iofassd. Mthe apre ware fearce: x He draweth krayed, when the deuyce oF §Lord hall
bp the cloubes frome the endes of the come forth agaynſt Babylon: to make
earth.
He turneth the lpghtenpnges to the laude of Babylon fo wate, that no
rayne,hebrꝛyngeth the wyndes oute of man thall dwell any moze therein. The
thep2fecrete places. By theteafon of Woꝛthyes of Gabplon hall leaue
the

wyledome,allmen ate become fooles,

batell,and kepe theim felues in ſtronge
Qg. tity,
poldes,

—

}

.Ha bylon.

(
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The Peophetie.

holoes,thep2 ſtrength hath fapled the,
they hall be lxke wemen. Theyr dwel⸗

walles of Babylon ſhall fall.

Babilon tydynges:o bis citieistaken

lande:foꝛ euery peare bepngeth newe
tidinges,
yea, ſtraunge wyckednes and
lordſhyppe. And lo the tyme commeth

O mp people,* come out of Babyz e#fay ut.o

D lyng places (hal be beent bp, thepz bare lon,that eucry man map faue bps Ipfe,
res fhalbebroken.
One purfeuaunt froin the fearfull watie of the Loꝛde.
aleave notat eue
fhall mete another, pea, one poſte thall Be not fapnte herted,
coine by another,to bzpng the kynge of rye rumoute that hall be heardetnthe
in on euery ſide pᷣkoordes occupted,the

kenn brẽt bp, oᷣſoudiers Core afrated.

2. Coz.vie.

that J will vylet the ymages of Babi⸗
the God of Iſtaell:the doughter of Ha lon, and the whole land ſhalbe contoun⸗
bylon bathe bene tn hertpme lyke as a Ded, xea, and her Hayne ſhall lye in the
threſſhyng flooze but thoztive (hall ber myddeſt ofher. heauen and earth with
hatue come. Nabuchodonoſoz the all that is therein, ſhall reioyce ouer
kynge of Babilon hathe Deuouredand Babplon, when pᷣdeſtroyers ſhal come
deſtroyed me,He hath made me an emp⸗ vpon ber from the frozthe fapeth the
typebeffel . Helwalowed me bplpkea fLozde,
dragon,a fylled hts belly vb my delica⸗ xLpke as Babylon hath beaté Downe F
tes:be hath caft me out, he hath taken and flapne many out of Ffraell,(o hall Jerem.l.t.
my Cubftance away, and thething that there fall many, and be flapne inall her
twas left me bath he carted vnto Baby kyngdome. Pethathaue efcaped the
lon, ſayeth the Doughter that dwelleth ſwearde, bafte pou, ftande not ſtyll, re⸗
in Sion:vea,
and mp bloude alfo bnto memb2e the LDRDE a farce of :and
© the Caldees,fapeth Jeruſalem. Ther⸗ thyncke bpon Jeruſalem, foz we were
fore thus fapeth the Lorde: beholoe,J aſhamed to beate the blafphempes;our
wyll defende thy caule, eanenge thee; faces were coucred wyth thame, bes
J well drynke Dp her Cea, and dzye bp caufe the ftratige aleauntes came into
ber water ſpringes.
the Sanctuatp of the Lord. avherfore
x Babplon (hall become an heape of beholde(fapyeth the Lod the tyme com
Chay. 21,¢
{tones a dwellyng place foꝛ Dragons,a meth, that J wyll bpfet the pmages of
fearfulnetfe and a wond2pnge,becaute Babplon,and thozowe the whale laude
no man dwelleth there, Chey (hal roare thep (hall mourne and fall.* Chough Jerc.49.8.
together lyke lyons, and ag p pong Ly⸗ Babylon climmed bp into heauen,and
ons when thep be angrpe, fo (hall thep kepte het power an hye:yet thal Z lend
bende theypm felues . In theyz heate her deftropers (apeth the Lorde,
J hall {et depneke befoze them, athep
A ppteous crpe Hall be beard from
Ferem.i.b MallbeDzonckeii Coz tope:* Chen hall Babplon and a great mpfery from the
they flepe an euerlaſtynge ſſepe, and nes lande of the Caldees : when the Lorde
uct wake, ſayeth the Lode. F thall ca⸗ deftropeth thetin, and when he dapucth
tpe them downe to be flaine lyke Mhepe, oute the bye ftomacke and proude boa
ipbe wethers and goatcs;),
how was ſtynge, wherewyth they haue bene as
Selach wonner Dhow was the glorp furpous as the waucs of greate water
of the whole lanbde taken-howe happe⸗ floudes,and made greate crackes With
neth it, that Babilon ts Co wõdred at az thep2 wordes. Foꝛ thedeftropers hall
mong the HeatheneChe feats ryſen o⸗ come bpon her (euen bpon Babylon)
Foꝛ thus layeth the Lozve of hoſtes,

uet Babplon, and hath coucred herwh whyche thall take her worthyes, and

bis great waues. Her cytyes are laped breake Chep2 *bowes : for God is dyſ⸗
tuatt,the land lyeth bubutloed & botde:

{tis alande where no manne Divelleth,
and where no man traueleth thorzowe.

Feremp.a Moꝛeouet,x F wyll bplet Bel at Ba⸗
Els.xlvi.a

Daui.4. b

i
i\
|

pofed to aucnge him felfe bpon thepm,
and Cufficiently to recompence thepm.

Pea(lapeth the LORDE) F wplt
take thetr Prynces, thep2 wple men,

bylon:and the thynge that he bath ſwa their chiefe rulers al thep2 wortbpes,
lowed bp, that fame hall J plucke out Droncken:+fo that thep ſhall flepe anes Jetem.ui.s
of his mouth. Che Sentples alfo, hall uerlafting flepe,and neuer Make: Chus

runne no moze Duto hym, pea, and the

fapeth the byuge, whole name ts the

Loꝛde

Dl Jeremy.

Zedekiah.
Lorde of Hooſtes.

a

G

Folcxxxv

nah. elpucd wickedly before the Lord

Moxzcouer, thus ſayeth the Lorde of euen as Jehoakim opd . wohererore the
Hooſtes: The thpcke wall of Babylon Lorde Was atigrie at Jerufalem and
thalbe bzoken, and her proude gates Juda, fo longs tyli he had cafte them
ſhalbe brent bp. And the thpng that the oute of fis pꝛeſence. Ind zedekiah Eell
Gentyls andthe people haue wrought fromthe kynge of Babylon, * But in ate eee
1
wpth greate trauaple and laboure, Hall che.ig.peace of his rapgnein thetenth
cometo naught and be confumed tn the moneth, the tenth dape of the Woneth,

fp2e.

it happened, that Mabuchodonoszoz the
kynge of Babylon with all bys hoſte

wrytten agaynſt Babylon andgaue
Saraiah this charge: wobe thou com⸗
meſt buto Babplen,fe that thou reade
all thele wo2rdes , and fape: O Lozde,
thou atte determined to roote oute this
place,fothat nepther people noꝛ cattell
{hall dwellthere anye moze, but to lye
waſte for euer: and when thou hale

moze bitaples for the pcople*Pplande, “= o⸗

|

.
Chps is the charge that Jeremy
t
and beleged tt,
gaue vnto Saraiah the ſonne of sera caine before Jeruſalem
ly )
rounde az
bulwozckes
them
went
he
made
whe
and
Maaſiah,
iah the ſonne of
cyz
the
of
king
p
befeaginge
poute it, And thys
toward Babylon with zedekiah
of Juda,in the. tit.peace of his taigne. tie endured vnto the.rt. peare of kynge
owe this Saratah was a peaceable zedekiah.
*xAnd th the kourth Moneth, the. ix.
gpzinice, Jeremp wrote ina boke all ce
aw,
mypferpe that ould come bpon Babi- daye of the Mponeth,there was ſo great
derc.32.b.
no
were
thete
that
cptie:
bee
that
hongerinthe
ſermons
fon,pea, and all thefe

redde oute the boke, bynde a {tone tort,

Moc.g.c.

Soallthe Coudpers brake

awaye, and

flede oute of the cptie by upghte thozow

the waye of the porte betwene the twa

{alles by the Bynges garden, Now the
Caldees had compalſed the cptie roũde
aboute,pet wente thefe men theyz waye
tolwarde the wilderneſſe.

|

Aud fo the Caloces folowed bpon

,

and calte it inthe myddeſt of Euphra⸗

them,and toke zedekiah the kyng Inthe

vᷣpon her:ſo that He Hal neuer come bp
againe. Chus farre ace the preachinges

Wemath, kiwbhere He gaue iudgemente ArH

tes and ape: * Cuen thus Mall sabp- felde of Jerpcho,when bys hooſte was
Lon ſincke, and be thruſt downe with the runne frome him. Sothep carped the
wurthen of trouble, that Jwyll batnge kynge awaye patfoner to Reblath, vnto

of Jeremy.

¶ The Notes.
a. Euen as men fanne come when it is thꝛeſhed.

v.By this noyſome hyll ts vnderſtand Babylon.

Mbp Babplon is called an ill, ts before ſpewed

. Putt. a.
tn Jeremy
Where
c. Bowes, forftrengthes, as in Dfee.t. b.

becalleth the ſtreugthes of meu of warre the bow
ẽs of Iſtaell.

ScThe
.lii.Chapter.
¶ Be repeteth the takynge of zedekiah. Jeruſa⸗

ĩem ig taken of fhe Chaldees, zedekiahs ſonnes

are kylled before bys Face,aud his eyes put oute.
The cytieisbutued. Whe temple is ſpoyled aud
eem ave
Jeruſal
ft
robbed. Shep that were lein

the Bpnge of Babplon inthe lande of

|

vpon bpm.
The kyuge of Babplon alfo cauled

zedekiahs Connes to be laine befoze his
face,pea and put all the pꝛinces of Ju⸗

pa to Deatheat Reblath . Moꝛeouer he
put, oute the epes of zedekiah, cauled

him to be bounde With cheynes,to be ca

rped vnto sabplon;
and let him lye in
prifon,tilbedyed.
Nowethe tenthe Daye of the kythe

Bilt
a]

Moneth in the.ty. peare of Qabucho⸗

|

|
it
We

dDonofoz kyng of Babplon, Nabuſara⸗
Dan the chefe captapne and the bing of

we brent bpalfo the kynges palace, all

a
—9
/

in Jeruſalem. And the whole
cydekiah⸗ was.xxi.yeate old, dynges
the Caldees that were wyth
of
Hooſte
vwvbhen he was made king, aud

|

caticd to Babylon. iipng Ichoakim isbrought

Forth of prion, andfen lpbea binge.

oy

fen he raygned.ti.peare tn Jeru⸗

SE (alé.

His mothers name was

Babilons feruauntes came vnto Jeru⸗
falé, and bzent bp the houle of p Lozd.

J

the houſes andall the gorgeous buyl⸗

the chefe Captapne, brake downe all

the walles of Ferufalem round aboute,

As Foz the pooge people and fuche

Qq.b,

Falke

*

4
;

Ze
rn

dekiah. The Prophecye.

lande of Hemath. And thus Juda as

folbe as pet was left {nthe citpe, whiche
alfo were fallentothe kpnge of Babyz

ledde awaye captpue, dute ot His owne
lande. Chis is che ſumme of the people,
whome HNabuchodonoſoz ledde awaye
capttue,
Guthe Ceucnth peare of his raigne, &
he catied awaye of the Jewes,thze thou
ſand and the and twentye.In the.xviu
peate Nabuchodouoſoꝛ catped awaye

lon,pea,and what people as pet remap
ned : Nabuzartadan the chefe Captaine
caricd them awaye prpioners . wut
the pooze people of the countrepe , dyd

Yabusaradan the chefe captapne leaue
mi the lande,to occuppe the binepardes

and keldes.

Che Caldees alfo brake

frome Jeruſalem eighte hundgeth and
rrrit.peclounes, Jn the.xxiii.veate of

the brafen ppllers that wer tn the houſe
of the Lo2zde,pea, the feateand the bras
ſen lauer that was tn the houle of the

Nabuchodonoſoꝛ abusaradan the
chefe € aptapne, tokeawape ſeuen huns

Loꝛde:and carpedall the metall of them
bnto Babylon.

dreth.xl
v. Jewes prifoners.
Che whole
ſumme of al $ -prifoners,ts toure thou:
fande and (pre hundzeth.
«Zh the.ceebil.peare after that Je⸗4re.xv.
Goactn the kyuge of Juda was caryed
away tthe. xxv. dap of the.gu.moneth
Culmerodact Ringe of Babylon (the
fame peare that he repgned )gaue Jes
hoacin che kynge of Juda his pardon,
aud let htm out of prion, and ſpake loa

Chey tobe awape alfo

the Cauldz0ns, fhouels, flethe hokes,
ſprynklers, fpones,
and ali the bafen
veſſel that was occupied tu the feruices
with the baſens, colepannes, ſpriklers,
pottes cendelſtyckes, ſpones and cup⸗
pes:whetot ſome were of golde, a ſome

of ſpluer.
The chefe Captapne toke alfo the
(wo ppllers,the lauer, pᷣ.xii. braſen bulz

MAMevie lockes that Love bnder f (eate,x which

upnglpe to hin. Bnd fet histroneaboue

one Salomon made tnthe houlſe of the troncs of the other Kynges that
the Lozde: andall befell contepnedfo were with him in Babylon. He chaun⸗
muche mettal that itmyght not be wey ged alfo the clothes of his pꝛyſon, pea;

and he ate with bpm all bys lpfelonge,
hye, andthe rope that wente aboute ft, And he had 1 contpnuall lpupnge geuẽ

ed. fo2z euery ppller was.xbiii cubites

hym of the dkpnge of Babylon,

was.xii.cuhytes, and fours fyngers
tere bralen Knoppes and euery knoppe
was fpue cubptes hype: and bpon the
knoppes were whopes , and pomgrq⸗
hates rounde about of cleate braſſe.

al the dapes of

bis Ipfe, vntpll
he dyed.

Alter this maner were both the ppl:
ters fathioned with the pomagranates,
wherof there wer an hundreth
and. xcvi
which hanged bpon the whopes round
aboute.
Thechefe Captapne alfotoke

F Saciah the hye preell,and Sophontah

that was chefenexte bim, andthe thre

kepers of the treafurp. He toke oute of
the cytie a chamberlayne whiche was a
captapne of the fouldters , and feuen

=

euctpe Dape a certayne
thynge alowed bpm

thicke and rounde: Mow bpon the rope

€ Hheende of the boke of the
Pꝛophete Jeremye.
|

« The lamenta⸗
cyons of Jeremye.
TChappened, after Jlracll wag _ Where

menne that were the kyngts ſeruaun⸗
broughte tnto captyuptpe and —
tes , whiche tere founde inthe cytye:
DJerulalem deſtroied,
thatJere⸗ intos.ire
and Sepher a Captapne that bfed to myẽ the rophete fate wepynge, and Juterpre⸗
mufter the menne of warre: with Ip. ſorowfully bewayled Jeruſalem: and
meine ofthe countrpe that were taken ſyghynge and howlynge withanheuye weve.
in thecptte. (hele Pabusaradan the and wofull berte, ſayde:
chefe captayne toke, and caryed then
to the kyng of Babylon buto Reblath:
¶ The fyrſte Chapter.
and the Kynge of Babplon cauled them
to bee put to deathe at Reblath in the
Aleph.

Fol.cxxxvi.1

Pf Jeremy.
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thep pb
as, how (ptteth p thertore ig ſhe tome in decay. All they
fo2
had bec in honour, deſpiſe her:
te.cheligh⸗
haue tene her kylthineſPea,

of peoples Howe is eth, and is aſhamed of het lelte.
fhe become lyke a

Teth

Her ſkyztes are defpled, fhe vemeinz
vad wedowe, * whiche
herfoze 1s
was the ladye of al bred ot what would folowest
nactongex

S35

howe 1S

fhe broughte bndet trpbute, that ruled
alllandes.

ad

eth.

ber falfo greate, and there ts no man to

comfort her.OLoꝛd, conttdz2e mp trou⸗
bie,foz mine enemie bath pᷣvpper band.
od.
d
The enempe hath put his hand to al
the pꝛecidus thinges that fhe hab, pea,

She wepeth fore in the hight,fo that
the teares runne Dotwne her shebes:foz
before herepes came the heathen
amongeall her louers, there ts none p cucn
inand oute of thex Sanctuary: whome weut.y.2,
Fov.viv, geueth her any comfogte:xpea,her nexte thou (neuertheles) balte forbidden to
frendes abhorre ber, and ate become her
come Within thp congregacton,.

enempes.

@imel,
Juda is taken peploncr, becaute the

Capp.

:

Al ber people tebe theit bread toith ¢ me, vi.c.

and loke what precpans thing Theme
heuynes,
euery manne bathe, that geueth be fog
firaunge Gooves, fhe dwelleth nowe a⸗
life. Cõſidꝛe,D Lord,
wag Defiled:and for ſeruynge fo many

monge the Hepthen . She fpndeth no
cefte, allthep that perfecuted her, tobe
ber, and Co the dwelleth amonge hee
encmpes.

meat,tofaue his

|

ano ſe, how vyle F am become,

Lamed.
O ve all that go foze by,behold, and
yt there be anp ſoꝛow like vnto mine,
le,

Daleth.
hath troubled me,
Theltreates of Sion mourne, be⸗ wierwith the Lorde
B
wath.
fearful
his
of
in the dave
caufe no man commeth moze to the {oz
en.
lempne keaſtes. All Her gates are deſo⸗
from aboue hathe he Cente downe a
iate her prcettes nabelamentacton,her kyre intomy bones and chaftencd meshe
mapbens are cacefull, and the ber felfe
hath lated a net fo2 my fete,and throw:
ig in greate heupneſſe.
en ine wyde open:he bathe made me
He
ſo that Jmulſte euer be mout⸗
er enempes are fallen bpon her defolate,
uynge.
heade, andhaue put herto ſhame: bez
Nun.
caulethe Lorde bathchaftencd hee for
mp tranſgreſſion ts
of
pocke
The
het childzen ate
æer.xxv.bher great wickednes:x«
come at the laſt, with bis bande bath be
led away captpue before Chere enempe,
taken it vp and put it about mp necke.
wau.
gth is gone:the Lord hath de⸗
Bl the bewty of the Doughter of Si⸗ My ſtrenme in to thoſe handes wherout
lyuered
on is awape her princes ate become

;

.

ipke wethers pfpnde nopatture. Chep

ace depuenawape befoze there cucinpe,
fothat they haue no moze power,

zain.
Nowe Dothe Ferulalem remembꝛe
€
- ehe time of her milery and difobedtence,
‘

Samech.

The Lorde hathe deltroped all the

mightic men, that were inme. He hathe

App
dayes to ſcozne. Could quicken me,tsfarfrome.
the
whys
foꝛ
chyldreũ are driueu a way
eth.
enempe hathe gotten the ouer Hanne.

aãmoze,
eem
rmoz
euel
neda
Jerutint

\

FJ can not qupte mp lelfe.

proclamed a featte, to flaughter all mp
beft men. Che Lord hath troden downe
doughter of Juda, likeas it were in
pea,the toye and pleatute that the hath the
a wyne pꝛeſſe.
had in tymes paſte:feyng het people ts
im
of
er
broughte downe thorowe the pow
x Therfore do J wepe,and mine eyes F
their cnemie,and there is nomat fo2 to
:Foz the comtogter P gere.ig.c.
of water
heipeher enemies ftande lokinge at her guih out
Toren Jee

¢laugh ber —

J

Phe

|
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The Lamentations.

Juda.

throwen them downe to tbe grounde:

phe.

IR

—1
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*

Sion caſteth oute het handes, and
there is no man to combozte ber. The
Lowe hath laped the enemyes tounde

hit kyngdome and het Princes hath he
ſuſpended.
@®imell.

Hh:

mere a monſtrous woman,in the mid⸗

hath boben al the *hogne of Iſtael:he
hath with drawen his right band trom

aboute Jacob and Jeruſalem ts as it

deft of them.

.
if

{7
A

the enempespea, a flame of kyze is kyn⸗
SADE.
J bled in Jacob, and athe confumed bp
swine Che Lorde is tyghtuous, for all rounde aboute.
*haue pꝛouoked hisxcontenaunce vnto
Daleth.
.
anger. O tabe hede allpepeople, and
oe

gaundes conſtidre mp heupnes s My mapdens

|

Ju the wrath of his tndignacton be

He hath bent his bowe lyke an ene⸗ 3

hathe fattened bis rightebanae
.isAND MP PouNge men ace lede awape inz myehe
métFit
as an aduetſaty:and euery thynge that
ata
ew to captiuitpe. Koph
i Debi
pleafaunttofehe bathe ſmyttenit
was
moutbe:b

.

Icalled for mp loucrs (but thep bez do wñe. He hathe pourcn out his wꝛath
gpled me)foz mp recites and courices Ipbeafpre, into the tabertiacle of the
Spon.
lets, but thep perifhed:eucn whyle thep voughter of
e
fought for meate to laue their Ipucs.
Che Loꝛd is become lyke
as it were
Bes.
Iſraet
downe
caſte
bathe
Conlpo 2e(D Loyd hot Jam trots an enempe,he
frouge
mybert and all his places:pea, all bis
eD,
@etis, blepxmp wombe is Difquict
holdes hath he deſtroyed,
and fplied tha,

is,ſapiug

gadyite,

9
vit

4

turneth aboutein me, and J am ful of
Doughter of Juda with muche ſoꝛowe
beuines. Che ſweatd hurteth me withs

our, and within Jam lyke vnto death. andheupneſſe. wan,
SI n.
Her tabernacle ( which was lyke a
Chey heate my mournynge, but
be defkroped:
there is none that wyll comfozte me. garden of pleafure hathe

AW

ail mpne enempes haue hearde of mp

2°

bet hye folempue feattes bathe be putte

done. Che 102d¢ hath broughte tt fo
trouble,and ace gladde therof,becautete topaffe,
thatthe hye ſolempne fealtes
thoubaltedoncit . But thou ſhal

in Syon, are cleane
bꝛyng forththe time, whé they alfo hal and Sabbathes
diſpleaſute bath
heuy
hys
In
forgotté.
belpbe vnto me.
be made the kynge and pzeeſtes to bee
Chau.
delppſed.
From the ſhal come all theit aduer⸗
zain.
ez
fitpesthou Malt plucke them atvape e
forfaken his one
hathe
Lorde
Che
caul
wen as thou hatte plucked me ,sbe
with his owne
he
wwrot
Foꝛ mp fozow aulter, andis
ofallmyp wickepnes.
and hathe geuen the wals
tuatye,
is berpe greate, AND mp herte is heup. Sanc

Jeg of thei towzes into the handes of p

¶ Thedi. Chapter.
AIleph.

HERON

encmpe. Their enemies madeanoyſe iu C

of the Lod, as tt had bene tn
Lasxhotwe bathe the Loꝛde the houte feaſt bape.
darckened the Doughter of afolempue eth.
Epon fo Coreinhis wathes
Lozdthoughtto bzeake downe
4s for the honoure of Flta- The
the doughter Spon, >be
calten it Downe from hea⸗ the walles of

ell,be hathe
remés (pred out bis Ipne,and dzewe not in bis
ven Powe bappeneth it, thathe
Chere
owne * fote ſtole when be banbe,tp! he han deltroped them.

aharzy. bred not hys
plaimosa was angrye⸗

|
i

Ai |

|

eth.

;

Che Lorde hath caſte potone all the
glory of Jacob without anpe fauoute:

fore moutne the turrettes and che bros

ben alles together.

.

eth.

Her portes are caften Dotwne to the

her barres are broken ¢ ſmyt⸗
all the fronge places of the Doughter gtontive,
wrath, and ten infonderseber Bing and princes abe Arveike,

enhis
Juda hagh be beokin

hs

£8

:

carted away to the gentpls.Chcp haue

go: hebathe deſttoyed, and ho ſpared.

nether lawe noz Pꝛophetes,noꝛ pec aup
Dpfion from the Lorde.

He Hathe caufed thpne aduecrfarpe to

oD

© @bhe Henatoures of the doughter
Spon {pt vpon the grounde in lilence:
they baue ſtrowed albes bpon their

beades , and gp2ded them (elues with

facke cloth. The matdens of Jeruſalem
bang downe theit heades to the group.
Caph.

D
Cren.i.c.

Myne eyes beginne to kayle me hoz
cowe wepynge,xinp body ts diſquieted
my Ipuer ts poured bpon the carthe,foz
p great hurte of mp people,ferng p chil:
Ores s babes dyd ſwowue in the ſtretes
of thecptte.
Lamed.
Euen when thep (pabe to theit mos

toz
thers: where is meate and drincke⸗·
tn
downe
fell
tobple they fofapoe , they
the ftretes of the cytie, lyke as thep had
bene wounded, and fome Dped in theyz
mothers bofome.

apem.

|

What ſhall 3 {ape of thee, D thon

E youghter Fccrulalem,to whome Hall J
ipken ther Co whome (hall J compare
the,D thou doughter Ston,to comtoꝛt
the withally Chp hucte is like a mayne
ſea, who mape beale ther
Nun.

eas

*?Thy prophetes haue lobed out baine

deeb. ano folpthe thinges kor the , thep haue

27.b.0i.6 not ſhewed the of thp wyckedneſſe, to

kepe the from captyuite:but haue ouer⸗
laden the, and thoꝛowe falſhed (catred
the abrode.
Samech.
All thep that go bp the, clappe theyr

hanves at the : hiſſinge and waggynge

Aj
r

Foltxxxvii

Of Feremy,

Juda.

their head bponthe doughter Jeruſa⸗
lem, fapsis this the cptie that men cal
:dag therein the whole lande teioy⸗
eth⸗

Bin.
gape bpon thee,
enemyes
Hl thyne

whilpering and bptinge theit teth, lav⸗
inge:let vs deuoute, for the tyme that
* lobed fo2, is come:we haue kounde ã
ene it.

Phe.
fulfplled the thyng,
hath
Lorde
SF. The

that be was putpoſed to Doo: and per⸗

feurined that be bad deuyſed louge a

triumphe ouet the, and let Dp the hozne
Of thyne chempe.
sade.
Lord,
“Let thine bert® cepe bnto pᷣ

dewt.tilte,

O thou cytie of the doughter spionslet Heme

>? and rrr.a.

‘
A

Ms
a)

*

- f

thy teares cunne Downe lyke atpuer
Daye aud nyght:reſt not,and let not the
aple of thine epe leaue of.
‘
Koph.
Stande bpand make thy prayeriu
the fprlte watche of the night, poure out
thyne bertelike water before the 110203

Ipfte bp thpne bandes, for the lpues o€
top ponge chplogcn, that dpe of honger

inthe ſtretes.
Res.
D ozde, andconfpoze, gw

Beholde,

why batt thou gathered me bp fo clene:

* Shalthe wemen then cate theit owne ¢ eeg.vi.e.

frute,cuen chplozen of afpannclouger @O*

Shall the preettes and Pꝛophetes bee

flaine thus np Sanctuary ofpLorde
Spi.

Ponge and olde lye behynde the ftres

tes vpon the ground,
mp mapdens and
ponge met are flatne with the ſwearde:
whome thou inthe Dap of thy weathfull
indygnacyon hatte put co deathe: pea,
even thou halt put them to deathe,znot
{pared them.
‘
Than,

My nepyghbours that are rounde a⸗
boute me, batt thou called,as tt were to

a feafte daye: ſo that inthe pape of the
Lozrdes weathe none efcaped, nepther

was anp left bebinde. Chole that FZ had
brought bp enosphed,hathe myne cues
mye deſtroped.

—
——
az
—

Whe rotes.

—

a. Houre herefignificth frength potwer,nobpli=
rie and dominion:which al the Zowebp hisiuk
auengement take from the kingdome of the Few

=

es andfrom Jexuſalem.

b.ascarpentersfpreadcout theit lyne to buploe

walles, boufes and other thinges:ſo hadde god

fp2cade oute bislpucto deſtroye Jeruſfalem and
Jewꝛy, and to bipuge then to peefectefubsecctae

or that ſygnitieth the ſpꝛeadynge oute of the
vne as it is cayd.ii.Reg.viii a. Ft is a dyſſimi⸗
jitube boꝛowed of carpenters.
c. Where the Judges of Jeruſalem were wonte
tofpt honoucably aud goꝛgeouſlye vpon goodly

feates, and geue fentence inthe gates, uowe lye

thep bpon the groundeNapne,andin thegatests

but ſileute and pines,
aothinge
\

—

——
—
—
—
—2
J—
—
——

- juda.

The Lamentacians.

aay
i

d ·Otf cud itfigniticty in the feviptuce there 13 no Hope For me in theowe,

zain.
O remembꝛe pet my mylery and nip

“pebautin TD. xiiid. aud in the plal.saib.

¶ Thei. Chaptet.

troable,the wormwod andthe gall.°
Pea,thou fhalte remembre thein,for

Aleph.
X

)

“mp toulemelteth away tu ime,

noble J conſydre there thingestne
eam the matt, that(tho- my bert, J geta pe paeen*

en towthe rod ofbis wrath

Rese \ (aeuun auc experience of mif e⸗ | Pamelp, that the miro ofthe Lord |
rye.
ace not cleane gone, andthat his louig
Jvbe

|

4

droue me forthe,

kyndneſſe cealleth not,

1cD meryea in to darck

His fapthfulwes is greate, andres
uueth tt Celfe as the mournpige.

— but not‘Into light. -

—4

Aoaint me only hetucneth bis hand,
The orde is mp porcpon, fapeth brleixva.
and layeth it ever bpon me,
my mas eeF hope tn him.
Beth.

t
O how good is the Lore bnto thé,
made olde, and mp bones bathe be that put theit truſte in hyin, ano to the
My fleſhe and my ſkynne hathe be

brufed.
and

foule that ſeketh after him⸗
we hathe buyloed rounde about me, ~ O how good ts it with ſtylnelſe to
clofed mein with * gall and tras wwapte and tatpe,fo2 the Healthe ofthe

uaple.
Loꝛde⸗
He hath fetmein bacckiete,as che
O how good ts it koꝛ aman, to take
that be Dead For euet.
Gymel.

thepocbevpon himerom his pouth bp.
od,

He hathe fo hedged me in, that J can

He Litteth alone, he holdeth him frl,@

not get out,and hath lated beup linckes aud Dwelleth qupetip bp bim felfe,

.

vpon me.
‘He lapeth his face bponthe carthpe
Though J crie and cal piteoutty,pet (percatesthere happen to be aup hey
gg Seareth he not mp prayer. — .
He offceth his cheke tothe finpter,be
He hath ſtopped vp my wayes with * be content with teproues.
foure (quared ttones, and made mp paz
shes croked.
‘
Daleth.

Caph.
Foꝛ the Loꝛde woll not foxtake foe,

euer.

He lateth wayte for me like a Beere,

and asa Lion in a hole,

*

But though be do caſte of,pet ac:dese:

cordynde tothe multitude of his inegs

He hathe marred my wayes, and bro: cyeshe teceaucth to grace againe.
ken me th peces,he bathe laped ine watt
Foꝛ be doth not plage,and catt oute
altogether.
thechyldren of men from bis bert. behath bent his bowe, and mabe ine x

AS it were a matcke to Mutat.
Py

Che atrowes of his quiner bathe be

excx.xx.b.

Go o tresve
treade all
allthe
thepꝛiſoners
Brit
|
oft

eatthe vnder hts Fete.

°

be

wo
—
ofmanbefore
(hot,euen into mp tetnes,
the motte hygheſt.
« Jam laughed tofcorne ofall my.
To condemne a mã in his tauſe: The
people, they mabe fonges vpon me all Loꝛd bath no pleaſure in ſuche thinges
tbedaye longe.
em.
Hebathe kolled me with bytternelle, b Whatis he then that ſayeth: thete —
and geuen me woꝛmwod to drincke. ſhould ſomethyng be done without the
Wau.
Haag eb Se Lor dp pi

CHe hath ſmytten mp teth inpeces, a

ut of themou
ofth
the moſt Hf
eſt goeth not euell and goode vi
He hathe put mp ſoule out otteſt. 3 apngemaimes—
thelye⸗
forget all good thinges.
manne/ let tin murs uce t
woe.
Ithought

coled me inthe duſt.

in inp(elf: Jam Dwvones owne tynne.

nue “a |

TT

|

|

Juda.

xxvii
Fgol.c
Of Jeremgo p.
aboute eodome hatme,

J

gun,
and that al
obenew Lette bs lobe well bpon out owne thett councelles are againſt me,
Sin.
Mapes, and remembee oure ſelues, and
Mhou hake herve their deſpptetull
cutne agapne to the Lozde,
and al theit ima
Let bs Ipfte bp our hertes with our wordes(O Loꝛde)yea,

handes DntotheLozd that ts tu heauẽ.

ginacions againſt me.

Che lyppes of myne enemyes, and
thett
deuiſes that thep take agaynſte
offended, wylt thou thercfoze not bee its
treated:
. meall the daye longe.
Thou ſeyſt alſo their ſittinge downe
Samech.
and
theit rilinge bp, they mabe theyz
Thou hak coucred bs th thy wrath,
and perfecuted b3,thou haſte ſſayne bs fonges ot nothing but of me,

We haue bene dyſſemblers,
audhaue

Chau.

without any fauoute.

€ccts.35.b-. * THOU haſt bpd thy ſelle in a cloud,

Retwarde them(OLoꝛde)accoꝛding

that oure prapet ould not go choꝛow. to the workes of thep2 handes.
Geue them Che hing, that theit owne
Thou hale made bs outcaſtes
and
beart
ts aftaped ofseuen thy curſe.
to be diſptſed a the heathen.
Perſecut
e them(@ Lord) with thine
in.
indignacion, androte thé out from bis
Blourenempes gape bpon bs,

Feare and (nacre ts come Dpon bs,pea der the heauen.
he
difpite aud deſtruccion.
|
xhole rpucts of water guſh oute
Thꝛe.id. of mpne epes forthe great hurte of mp
people,

Phe.
Myne eves runũe, and cau not ceaffe,
foz there tg no eft.
O 1020, when wylt thou loke Downe
from beauent,and conſydze⸗;
Myne eye breaketh my herte,becaule
of all the doughters of mp cptie.
sade.

Myne enempes hunted me out Hats

)

Motes.
a.Gal,for forowfulnes:as in the ſalme.lxix.e

hep gaue me gall to cate.
ec. What ts,thep that

MHoulde haue comtoꝛt cd medpd memotte grefe,
aud agmented mp ſoꝛowes,aspi one ould geuẽ

bptter meatcs to hym that tshungcpe. Bowbes
it that prophecp twas alfo Fulfplicd in ouce taup⸗
out Chr,
of whom Daurd was therin a Figuce,
as..Mat.teacheth in the.xxvii.

b. Bythas it is manifect thatal aduerſityc which
men calleuell is ſenteof od:althoughe be furs
kre no fuche cucll (as we call it)but that whiche
be knoweth to bee necefarpe and neadefull, and
wherout be ſuckethe Come good thing. That can
be onlpedo, whiche onlp rs thoꝛowlye wiſe and
peefect good. ZlibeCapingisther in Amoʒ.iii.h
Cometh there aup plage iũ a cytte.

CF Che.tths. Chapter.
Alep b.
awe How ts the gold bes
oa) com [0 diminer Boy
Jis p goodly colour of

pelve, iyke a bpgde,pea,
and that with.
dute a cauſe.
. Thep haue put olone mp lyfe in to
& pitte,and laped a fone vpon me,
They poured twater bpon my head,
thenthought Irnow am J bndone,
oph.

a it fo fore chaungeds
<

Icalled bpon thy name, D Lorde,

a aud the Hones of the

Diinw

Oute of the Depe pptte.
Mhow batt hetde mp bopce,and haſt
hot turned alway thine cates fro mp ſigh

4a Sanctuatpe

thus

ſcatted inthe corner

Seth.
abechplozer of Spon that were als
inge and cryinge.
Mhou haſte enclyned thy Celfe vnto waye in honoute, andclothed with the
me, when Jcalled vpon the, and hatte moſt pꝛecious golde:how are they now
fapde:feare not.

Res.
Thou(D Lorde) haſte mapntened

& eve caule of mp foule, and hak redemed

mp Ipfe.
O Lorde,thou hatte ſene my blafphe-

mets take thou mp cauſe bponthe.

becomine lyke the erthen belſels which

be mabe with the potters hande.
Gymel.

CThe Lampes geue theit yonge ones
(ucke with bare breſtes:but the dough⸗
ter of mp people ts cruell, and dwelleth

in the twploceneflesipbe the Eltriches,

WC hou hatte well couppozed
hobs they —

Daleth.

Che

—

te ‘Sud °F
'
—4

ihe!

ve

ft

ih
1.

J.
9

TheLamentactons.

* The tonges oF the ſuckynge chpl-

.

the coke of theit mouthes
p>en cleucto

Enis

. chyldren alke
The pong
kor berp thyrſt
geueth
noman,that
bꝛeade but there is

it them.

e;

They that wer ol to faire delitaz

—9
9

B

ull.
So that —

menne wente

ſtomblynge in the ſtretes, and ſtayned
themfelues with bloude, whiche elles
woulde touch no bloudp cloth.
Samech.

But they crped vbnto euery mans flee

tly, peryſhe in the ſtreates:they that a⸗ the taining awap,get you bence,touch
fore were bꝛoughte vp in purple,make . it not. pea ſayd thep)pe mult be brent,
pe mult Dwel amonge the Gentils and
note muche of donge.
abyde no longer here.
Mau.

Che ſynne of the Doughter of mp

people is become greater then the wyc⸗
Sinerize KEDNEMe ofxspodome,that ſodenly was

deftroped, and not taben with handes.

zain.
Her abſteynets(oꝛ Hazatees)were
whpter then the ſnowe o2 milke: their

i

colgure was Evel) reade as the Cozall,

[i

their beuty Ipbe the Saphpre.
et

~ Che counitenqunce of the Lord hath

banyched them ,and Mall neuer loke

moze Dpon them: for they chem felues
nether regatded the precites, noz pity⸗

ed theit elders.

Phe.

—

Wyherekore pet oure eyes fayle bs!
whyle we lowe for bapue helpesfepnge
we be euet waiting bpona people, that

But now thettfaces are berp black; can do bs no good.
sade.
In fomuche, thatthou ſhouldeſt not
CheplapeloMarpe wapte toꝛ bs, a
Piatcie. BHOWe then inthe ſtreates. x Theyz
4

i

:

fhincleueth to thet bones itis withe⸗

*—9

ted, and become like a Dzpe ſtocke.
ethet

wii

ate happyer
thé fuch as dpe of bonger,

Chey that be ſlayne withehelwerd,

frutes of the felde.
0d.
Astra
—*
Dene. ..e.

ica

Ai
ey

Koph.

Our perſecuters ate ſwyylter then Jere ad b.
andperpihe awaye famiſhinge foz the the Eagles of theapze, thep lolowed 3+ >-

|
+L)

that we can not go Cafe bpon the ſttea⸗

tes:toꝛ our endeiscome, oute Dapes
are kultylled out ende
is hete.

* The wemen (which of nature are

pitifull )haue ſodden theit owne chpls

dꝛen with thet haͤdes that they might
be theit meate,inthe miſerable deſttuc
cion of the doughtet of mp people.

Eeenia.

ca
~ © * The Lozbde hathe perfourmed big

heuy wrath:he bath powzed out 6 furi⸗

vpon bs ouer the mountaines,and lat,
ed waite fo2 vs in the wylderneſſe.

Kes.
* Che herp brethe of oute mouth:e⸗ Senel.n b.
uenthe anopnted Lord bimfelfe Malbe

taken in oure ſynnes,ofwhom we fapes

Wider his Hhadow we Halve preferucn

amonge the Bepthen,

in.
Bud thoucOdoughter Edom)that

oufnesof hys diſpleaſute.Hebath bins dwelleſt inthe land of Huz,beglad and
bled a fyre fn Ston, which hath couſu⸗

med the foundactons therof,
Lamed.

.

reioyce:toꝛ the cuppe (hall come buto
the alſo, whiche when thou ſoppeſtof
thou (alt be droncken.

Thau.
hp ſinne ts wel punyſhed (D thou:
baue beleued that the enempe and ans boughter Spion) he (hall not Caffce the
uerſary ſhould haue coine in at the gas to bee carped alvap anp mote, But thy
wickednef{e (D Doughter Coom) Hall:
tes of the cytie of Jetuſalem.
Bem.
be bpfet, and for thy fpnnes ſake,he
Nether the binges of Che earth, nor
al the inhabytoures of the woꝛld, wold

"

—9—
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Wohich neuertheles fs cometo paſſe hal lead the into capttuite,

€ for the (pnnes of bet prophetes, and
forthe wyckednes of ber preeftes that

scas.is.0. baue hedexinnocentes bloude within
Det,

@L The.b. Chapter.

She praper of Ferempe,

Call

Mf Feremye,
Polerir,
cThebokecofthe
—

ett} al to remembaunce(D
¥ Lor )what we haueluls
ted, Conlpoze and fe our
—

Pꝛophete Esechtel.

Gara —8 confultou. Oute enheri⸗

—Ataunce is turned to the
ſctraungers, & oure hou⸗

ſes to pᷣaleauntes.We ate become cate⸗
fulland katherleſſe, and oure mothers
Are as the wpdowes .. We ate tayne to

@ The Fy2te Chapter.

OT The tyme wherin Ezechiel prophecpen,and in whas
place. Hys of fpapng: and office. The vyſpon of tie Foure
deaſtes The bptpon ofthe whelcs . Che vplpon os tye
thronc,and of the Imase aboue the throne.

Moa chaunled tn the. reve xy

Depucke our owne Water for money and
oute owne wod muſte We bye with mo⸗
nep . Dure neckes are vnder perſecu⸗
cpon,we ate weerp and haue vo reſt.

Bfore tyne we peldcd oure (clues
to the Egipciang,and nowe to the Aſſi⸗
_ tang onelp that we myght baue bread

ssegvia vnoushe.x Oute fathers (whichenowe

are gone) haue (puned, & we mult beare

er Apeace the tyithe vayeok
the.utt. DBoneth, thatJ
ore
¢
me

me WAS amonge the prtlo-z
Ahers by the rpucrot coe
Frere Se} bar * where the heaucns

opened, AND FZ (awe a bpfyon of Good.

frowe the fpithe dape of the monethe

made oute the kylth peare of kyng Joa⸗

thep2 wycked neſſe. Seruauntes haue ins captiuptie.at the fame tpme came
the rule of vs, and no man delyuereth the two2de of the Lorde vnto Ezechiel
bs oute of thep2 handes . We muſte the ſonneof Sust the Prieſte,inp Lande

get oure lpupnge with the parel of oure of the Caldces by the watcr o€ Cobar,
ipues becaule of the drꝛouth of the wyl⸗ * wher
the hande
e of the Loꝛd came Ope exch eg3

derneſſe.
on bpm.
Oure ſkynne ts ag it had bene brent
Aud F lobed, and beholde aſtorꝛmye
in an ouen foꝛ very fogehonger . The wynde Caine oute of the Mozrthe witha
wyues are tauyſhedin Spon, andthe Gteat cloude Full of fyze, which with his

mapoens ta thecpties of Juda.

98
°

:

Che glpftre lyghtened all rounde aboute,
And th the myd deſt of the Eyre tt was ab
Cleate, and as it were the Ipkeneffe of

pꝛynces
atehanged bp with the bande
of the enemyes they baue not (pared
the olde fage mẽ they haue taken ponge
mens lyues Etom them, andthe bopcs
ate hauged bp bpon trees. Che eldets
{it no moze buder the gates, athe ponge
men bfeno moze plapinge of Muſpke.
The tope ot oure heatteisgone, oure

foure beattes, which were kachyoned like
a man: faupnge, chat cuerp one had

foure faces andfoure wynges.

Their legges were ſtreyghte, but

—

theyz fete were lyke bullockes fete, and

they glyſtered, as tt had bene fapre

merye quete ts Curned into mournpage. fcouted metall . Winder they, wynges
Mhe gatlande of oure Heade ts fallen: bpd al p foure corners they had mennes
alas, that euce we ſynned fo ſore.
hades. Their faces a theic winges were
CTherfoze oure hearte is ful of heui⸗ totvar
pde
koure comers: pet were § wie
neſſe, aud oure epes Dpmme : becaule of Ges (0, one euct touched another, a hé

|

|

32 the hyll of Sion that is deftroped. In thep wente, they turned thé not aboutes

fo muche, that the fores runne bpon it, echone wente ſtreyghte korwarde.
But thou,D Lorde, that remapuett for
* Upon the tyghte (poe of theſe
euetimoze,
and thy (eate wozlde without foure; thep2 faces were Ipke the face

ende: wherfoze wilte thou {til forget bs, ofa mati, and the face ofa Lyon s Bue
Jere.xxxi.eAND Forlake vs fo longer * O Lozde, bpon the leftefpde , thep bad the face
turne thou bs vnto the , and fo (hall we
be turned, Benue oure dayes as in olde

*

iH

©
SF *

ty
|

ofanore, and the face of an Egle,

Theit faces alfo and theyr wynges

tpmes.fo2 thou halt banpthed bs nowe were (prede oute aboue: fo that two
longe pnoughe
and hak bene ſoore dyſ⸗ wynges Of One touched euer ttyo wyn⸗
pleated at Ds.
: ges of another , and with the other
they couered thep2 bodpe", Euety one

@_ The ende of the Lamentactons
ofFerempe,

whenitwẽte
ttwete
, nrepght forwarde.

Mebereas the (pirite leo them, thythet
ABU bs

they

}

!
4

—

}

|
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The Beophecte

Iſrael.

Exchszs hep wente, and tutned uot aboute in heades, there was the fathton ofa feate, —
as tt had bene made of Saphir. Upon
> they2 g gopnge.
“he fahhpon and countenaunce of the Ceate there fate one lxke aman. Ff
the beaftes was lyke hoate coales of
fpre,eucnas thoughe burnynge creſſet⸗
tes had bene amonge the beaſtes: and
the kyre gaue a gipitre, and oute of the
Epze there wente lpghtenpnge .« When
the bealtes wente forzwarde and backe⸗
warde,.one woulde Haue thoughte tt
‘ Hadlyghtencd

.

Mowe when Zhad

behelde hym, and be was lyke acleare
lyghte
as it bad bene all of fpze with in
froin is lopnes vpwarde.
G

And beneth when Ff loked vpon
hym vnder the lopnes; methoughte he
was lyke a ſhynynge tree, that geueth
lyghte on eueryſyde. Pea, theſhyne and
glyſtte that lyghtened rounde aboute,

well confpderedthe beaftes, Jſawea was lyke a raynbowe, whiche tia raps

worcke of wheles bpon the earthe with upe Dape appeareth in thecloudes . E⸗
uen fo was the ſimylytude, wherin the ~

foure faces alfo lyke the beaſtes.

The fathyon and worcke of p whe⸗ glogpe of the Loꝛde appeared. When J

es was lyke the fea. Che foure wheles falwe it,FZfell bpon mp face,« berkencd
were ioyned and made(to loke vpon)as vnto the voyce of hym that ſpake.
tt had bene one whele in another. When
One wente forwarde, they went al foure,

and turned them not about tn thet gos
pnge

.

Whe notes.

a. Where the heauss were opened, that is,tobcre

Chey were large, greate and there were myſteries opened from heaueu.Steuẽ

boztpbletolokebpon.

Thoit bodpes

‘Were Full of epes rounde aboute them

alfo the fyrſte martyer ſawe the beautns open and
Jeſus Landpngeon the ryghte hãde.c. Act. vit.
g.So are the heauens oper in the fayth of the bez
leuer, that he ſeeth Ged in his glozpe . The hea⸗
uens ace counted in the ſcriptureto beopẽ wheis
a manyfteſt viſion, ceuelactd,fygne oꝛ take is ſhe⸗
wed of Hod vnto man.Mat.iii.d. Mar.i.h

‘allfoure. When the beaftes tente,the
went alfo with them: And when
the beaftes Ipfte them lelues bp from
the cacthbe,the wheles tere lyfte bp als b. The holy ghoſte on ſpixite oẽHer, after bps

€ wheles

bath manp nas
fo. whyther foeuer the (pirite wente,; manpfolde giftes and opcracions,
mes:he is calico the ſpitite of Prather, therpicire
thpther wente they alfo, andthe wheles of thefoune, theſpirite of lxvfe thetpicite of tru⸗

were lpfite vp, and folowed them:for the eth the Cpirtte of Canctificactou, of promef{e, of
Ec.
ſpirite of life was in p wheles.xobe the couuucell,of ſtreugth·
Fr The.it.Chapter.
beaſtes wente forthe, ftove ftpll,o2 lyfte
them felues bp from the earthe: the the

“s

f

7

5" The prophete is ſendetocall: agapne the peopis

wheles allo wente , ftode ſtyll, and were form thcie erroure,
Iptte Dp, fo2z the breth of lpfe was tn the
wheles.
Aboue ouer the heades of the bea⸗
ſtes there was a Fprzmamente , whiche
thas fathponed as it bad bene of§molt
pure Chziftal,and that was (prede out
ef xcaseg Imonpnge with me, (pis
aboue bpon their heades:· vnder p Caine rite came in to me, and ſet me vp bpon
fyrmament wete theit wynges laped az mp fete: lo that
Jmarcked the thynge, brode, one towarde another, and twa that he ſaid vnto me. And he ſayde:Be⸗

wynges coucred p bodie of euery bealt. bolde,thou Conne of man: J wpld ſende
Aud when they wente forthe, Jhearde
Che nopfe of thepz wynges, lpke p nopfe
of gteat waters, as it bad bene 6 bopce

the tothe chplogen of Fltacll, to thoſe

that was abouc their heades . Aboue

fel€e hath fpoken,b whether they be obe⸗

tunnagates aud obftynate people : fox

thep baue taben parte againt me, ace
of the greate God, anda culthynge to⸗ runne awape fro me: both they a theyr e032.
ethet as it were of an hoofte of men, forefathers bnto this daye.
Ind when thep (ove (tpl thep let Downe
Yea,J wll fende the buto a people 35,
theyr wenges . Nowe When thep that haue coughe bilages and ſtyf ſto⸗
ſtode ſtyll, and had letten Downe thepz mackes:bnto whome thou alt Cape ou
pnges, tt thondzed in the Epamamente this maner: Chus the Lorde God hyin
|

the fpamamente that was ouer thepe Diet 02 no(Cog it isafrowatde houtholo)
they

|

Iſrael.

Hole.

Sf Ezech iel.

they mape knowe pet that there hathe thy face prenaple agapnſte their faces,
bene a Pꝛophet amonge them.
and harden thp toreheade againſt theit
* Uherfoze(thau fonne of man)feate koreheades:ſo that thy foreheade ſhalbe

thé not, nether be aftapde of their wor⸗

des:kor they thal rebel againſte the,and

hatder thenan * Adamante o2 fiynee etopis
{tone : that thou mayeſt feare them the

De(pplethe . Pea,thou (halte dela: leſſe, and be leſſe attapde of them,
fog
monge ſcorpions: but Ecace uot thep2 thep ate a fcowarde houchoide.
wordts, be not abalhed at their lokes,
He (apde mozeouer vnto me : thou
foz it is a Frowarde houcholde.
fonne of man,take dylygente hede with
Seoe that thou (peake mp wordes thine cares,to the wozdes that
Iſpeake
Dnto them, whether thep be obedpente vnto the, kaſten them tn thyne heatte:
02 not,for thep ave obſtynate. Cherfore, aud Oto the pꝛyſoners ot
thp people,
" thou fonte of nau, obey thou all thyn⸗ ſpeake vnto them,and (ape on
this mas

ges,that J fape vnto the,abenot thou
ſtylenecked,
lxke as thep are a ſtyfenec⸗

C

het: Thus the Lod God hath ſpoken:
whether pe heate,orhearenot . Wtth
that the ſpitite toke me vp. and ||

Ked Houtholde. Open thy mouthe eate
that | geue the.
hearde the nople of a greate tulthpuge
— 0as F was lokpuge bp, bebolve, and temoupnge of the motte bleſſed
there was Cente bnto ime an bande, glorye of the Lozde oute oF his place
,
Bpore,v,2 Wherin was a clofedxboke:z the hande
Jheatde allo the nopte of the wyn⸗
opened tt before me,and tt was wꝛytten Ges OF the beaſtes, that culthen one
as
within & without full of careful mour⸗ gaputte another, pea, and the tatlpnge
npnges:alaand
s wo.
of the wheles,ehat ace bp then, whiche
¶
Che. itt. Chapter,
ruſchynge and noyſe was berp greate.
The

Prophets beynze fede wyth the wordeofgod

——— conſtante boldeneſſe of the ſpiriteisſente
vnto the peopletyat were in captyuytpe . Che panptyes

Secers'e WA

ease

ped me awayeJwente With

~'

au heupe anda forowfull mpnde > but
an Heer this (apoe be puto the ban
de of the Lose comforted ine
R G 4} mesChou fonne of
man, tyghte foone,

ment ofa curate that cheweth not $pcopie thepz Sprnce,

AV

* Mowe then the pirie Coke me Exerisa
Dp,and cat

WRiecate that, whatlocuer

And fo inthe begynnynge of the D
Watt bes pea, catep clofen moneth Abid,J came to the pꝛvſoners,
Vbobe €go thy waye, and * that dwelte bp
the water of Cobar, 63,1578
peake Dito the chtlogen aud temayned in that
of Jitacl.S0 F opened my mouth, and were: Ind fo contpnucd place, where thep
| amonge them

mh

be gaue me the boke for to cate, 4 layde ſeuen dayes
, beynge berp ſorye.
vnto mez Thou ſonne of man, thy betpe
And when the ſeuen dayes were
Thal eate,and thy bowels Halve kylled erpited, the
Lozd ſayd vnto me:x Chou
with the boke, that J geue ihe. Then fonne
of
man,Jhaue made $a 4 watchx. Dpd Jeate the boke *and it was

Ezech. 33.6

in my man Dito the houle of Iſrael:bthertore
Bporno” mouth {weter then hony . nd he ſayd
e Cake good hede to the wordes and geue
Bemis buto me:
thou fonne of man, x get the them warnynge at mp
commaundes
foone vnto $ houſe of Fltacl,and hewe mente.

then the wordes , that ZF commaunde
FEF (ape
the,concernpnge.the E
% thee:loꝛ ¥ (ende § not tos people Phath bngodly man,bnto
that(withoute doute)he
a fraunge, vnknowẽ, o2 harde (peache,

muſte Dye, and thou geueſte hym nog

manye nacions, whiche haue dyuerte

bemape turne kfrom his euel wape, and
foto ipue: Chen hall the fame bugods
ive man dpe in hys owne bnryghteduſ⸗
nes: but his bloude wyll F tequyꝛe of
thene hande. Neuerthelespethou geue
warnynge vnto the wycked and he pet
korlate not his vngodlyneſſe: thenthall
he dpe in hisone wickedneſſe,
but thou

but vnto the houſe of Braci : Nqt to

9

{Peaches and hatde languages > whofe
wordes thou bnderttandeft not .« Me,
uerthelelle
yf Jſent the to thote people,
they woulde folowe the: But the boufe

Wich. ib

of Iſrael wyll not folowe the, kor thep
twpllnot folowe me: pea,all the houte of
Iſrael haue ſtyfe foreheades and hatde

warnynge, 002 fpeakelt bnto bim, tha

hettes. xBeholde thetloꝛe, J wil nage haſte diſcharged thy foule,

Ver

tk.li.

How⸗

h

i,
{

‘

The Prophetie

Iſrael.

x Mowe yt a tyghteous man go fro uen on euery ſyde of it : deſcrybe alle

F

bis rightcoutuelle, a do the thynge that tentes, and an hooſte of men rounde az
is eucl:Jwyl laye a ſtomblynge blocke boute it.
Moꝛeouer, take an pron panne, and
before Him,ahe (hall ope, becaule thou
batt not geuen him warnynge:yea, dpe fet it betwyxte the thecytie, in ſteade
{hall be in bys owne {pune , fo that the ofanpronwall . Tyhen ſet thy face tos
vertue, whiche he dyd before , Mall not warde it, befege it and lape ozdinaunce
be thoughte vpon:but hys bloude wpll agapnite tt,to Wynne tt. This ſhalbe a
tokẽ bnto the houſe of Iſtael.Gut thou
cequy2e of thpne hande.
(halte
Mepe bpou thy lette (yde,andlape
facuertheleffe,p Frhou exhorteſt the
tyghteous,that he ſynne not,and ſo the the ſynne of the boule of Iſrael vpon

rpghteous do not (pune : then thall be the.Certapnedapes appopnted, thou
ipue becaule he hath teccaucd thp watz (halite ſſepe bpon that {pode , and beare
npuge, andthou hatte dyſcharged thp
foule . Mud there came the hande of the

thep2 (pnnes .* Neuertheleſſe, J wil J Cr)
appopnte the atyme(to put of they, ~

Loꝛde bpon me, and helapde vnto me: fynnes and the nombre of the dDayes:

Stande bp, aud goin to the kelde, that Thre hundzeth and. rc. dapes mufte
thou beare the wyckedneſſe of the houſe
J mape there talke wrth the.
ben thou hak fulfplica
So whenJ bad ryſen bp,and gone of J{tacl .

theſe Dapes lpe downe againe,
and Aepe
bpon
thy
ryghteſyde.xl.dayes,
a beate
Sse. 8 OF the Loꝛd ſtode there, xlyke as. Jſaw
the
ſynnes
of
the
houſe
of
Juda.
it afoze , by the water of Cobar.
* dave For a peare,a Dape(Z (ape) NRama⸗4,
* Then fel Jdowne vpon mp face,
For
apcare,wpll
laye vpon the.
Esch, 8 soy the pitite came Into me, which (et Cherfore (et noweJeuer
thy
face
again that
ne Dp bpon mp fete, and layd thus dnz
td me: Ho thy wape aud (parre thy Cele befeged Jerulalem,and dyſcouer thyne
in thyne boule, Seholde,(D thou fonne arme, that thou mapelt prophecye az
forthe into tye telde:Beholde
the glozp

a nſte it.
of man)tyere (hall chapnes be bꝛought gay

kor the,to bynde the withal,fo that thou
. Aud
chalte not eicapeouteofthen

I wil make thy tunge cleue fo tothe

roke of thy mouthe, that thou (alte be
Domine and not be asa chyder with

them:toi it is au obſtynate houſholde.

But when Jſpeake vnto the, then

Beholde, J wyl laye chaynes bpon
thee,tyat thou chalt not turne p fro me
one {ide to another, tyll thou halt ended
the Dapes of thy lege,
Wherkore , take Duto the wheate, C
batlpe, beanes , growel fepe, Millium
and Fptches:and put thele together ina

open thy mouthe, and lape. Thus ſay⸗ beffel, and make the loaues of breade
ett the Lorde God: who fo heareth , ict therof,accozdpuge to the nombze of the
him heare:who fo wal not,lethim leaue: Daves that thou mult ipe vpõ thp fides
that thou mayeſt haue breade to cate,
foz it is au obftpnate houiholde.
,

¶ Dhe Rotes.

& By thiswatcheman arcfpgured byſhoppes,
priettes, aud preachers, whiche muſtetatze the oc⸗
calionof their ſpeakynge and erhortpuge at the

foz thee hundreth and.re.dDapes.
Bnd the meate that thou eateſt, hal
haue acertapne wayght appotnted:nas

mely twentpe ſycles euery Daye. Chis
apopnted meate halt thou eate Daplpe, b. Someccade:thou alte herken vnto the woꝛd from the begynnynge to the ende.
pf my moutye, aud alte moniſhe them From out
Thou alte dryncke alfo a certayne
of me.
meaſure of water : gramelp, the ſyxte
¶
The.titt. Chapter.
pacte of an Hin thalte thou dryncke Dats
The belege of the cptpeof Jerulalem is ſygnyfyed.
reve longe contynuauuce of the captpuptic of React, an ipe from the beginnynge bnto the ende,
hunger 16 prophecped to come in the captpuptpe,
Barlye cakes ſhalte thou eate,pet (halt
a Cry Hou fonne of man: a tabea tpile thou fyrzſte ſtrake them ouer with mans
mouthe of God, and ſpeake not tu thetr owne, byt
in bis name.

——

—i
—
—
—
—
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| ſtone, and laye it befoze the, aud

donge, thatthep mapelett. Bnd with or. wal

Wdbeſcrybe bps it the cytie ofJeru⸗ that fapde the ADRDCE : * Euen
fale, howett is beleged, howe bul⸗ thus hallthe chplozen of Flraell eate

worckes and fronge dyches are gras their defpled bzeade in the mpodett

«be

Serulalem,

OtEztchiel.

Fol.crvv)

bia}

the Gentples , amonge whome J wyll ons:that are rounde aboute her, but the
{catre them.
bathe delppfed my tudgementes moze

Then fayde J:Oh Lord God. Be⸗ then the Gentples them felues and bro⸗
bolde, my foule was pet neuet ftapned: ken my commaundementes moꝛre then
fo2 fro mp pouth bp butothis houte J the nacions,that lye rounde aboute ber:
DID neuer eate ofa Dead carcale, 02 of Foz they haue caſte oute mpne oꝛdinaũ⸗
that whiche was Mayne of wylde bea⸗ ces, Not walcked in mp lawes . Chere
fteg nether cA there euer auy vucleane fore, thus Capeth the Lord God: Foꝛ fo Lorrviti.n

flethe tu my mouth,

inuche as pe With poure wyckedneſſe
Where buto he anfwered me, and farte erceade the Heathen, that pwell
ſayde:well than, Jwyl graunte the to rounde aboute pou : ( Foz pe haue not

take coves donge for P Donge of a inan, walcked in mp lawes, nether haue pe
and to ftrake the bread ouer with al,bez Bept mpne ordinaũces.)Thertoꝛe thus
foze them.
{apeth the Lorde God,
And helapde buto mes seholde, thor
F wyl alfo come vponthe,
kor tn the Cc
EeeNie Coune of man,x Jwyll myniſhe al p pros myddeſt of the wll Flpt iniudgement, *
gte.srv-a uiſion of bread in Jerulalem,fo p thep in theſyght of the Peath
en, and wpil
hall wepe their bread, and cate it with

handle the of fuche a fathton,as| neuce

ſcarceneſſe.But a5 toꝛ water,thep Mail dyd before, andas FJ neuer wil do from

haue a very Iptle meafure thecof, to that tpme forthe, and that becaufe of ail
dryncke. And whenithey haue no moze thyne abjominacions.« For in thee, taz Dest28-e
bꝛeade noz water,one Hall be Deftroped thers thall be fapne to cate thep2 otvne +.cceguc.¢
With another, and fampihe awape Foz fonnes,¢ the ſonnes their owne fathers,

thett wyckedneſſe.
¶ The notes.

a. This ts a pꝛophecye dene bp an outcwarde

Cpgne,as tu Jetemye.xiii.a.When the people are
vuwoꝛthie of the woꝛde of God, thé ace p pꝛophe⸗

tes commaunded to vſe ſuche viſyble ſpgnes:as

here to paynte out Jexuſalem aud the betegyuge
therot ina ſtyle ſtone.

¶ The. v. Chapter.

ECbe tyddle of the heartes , bp whpche is ſygnikyed

the deftruccion of the people Whe caules of the anger of

Sod towarde the people. The Hoses dyſcloſcih che rpDdic of the hearers.

3 —
WK

Huchea courte wyll FZ kepe in the, aud
the whole remmaunte wil FJ (catve into

al the wpndes,

Mobherfore ag trulpas Jlyue(ſaieth

the Lozde God \lepnge thou halk defyled

my Sanctuarpe, with all maner of abs
bominactons and with al thp ſhametul

§

offenfes : Foz this caule wyl Z allo dez
{tropethe « Myne epe hall not ouer le

the nether til FZ (pare the.

c cgTthou fonne of man, take
* One thirde parte within the (hall Jere xv.⸗
—
the then athatpe knpfe, Dpe of the peftilece and of honger: ano⸗
=.VEN |
namelp,a raloute. Take ther thyrde parte hall be Qapne downe
pss |that, and thaue the heere rounde aboute the, with the lweardes |

ANP SYA, of thp head and beerd:

The other thyzde parte that remap⸗

the waight,
and deuyde the heere a ſun⸗

the wyndes,
and drawe oute pᷣſwearde
after them. Thus J wyl perfourme mp

—cThen

take p {rales and neth, wyll Iſcatre abꝛoade towarde all

Dev. And burne the thyrde parte thero€

in the fpzcin the myddeſt of the cyrpe,
Sees. 7.6 aud cut the other thyzde parte in peces

withaknyle.* Bs for the thyrde parte

indignacion and (et mp wrathe agaynſt yp
them,and eae mp felfe. So that when
Jhaue tuléplicd myne anger agaynſte

them, thep chall knowe that J ain the
Lozde, whiche with a keruente qgeloulpe
Pet altetwarde takela lytle of the bauc {poken tt, Moꝛcouet F wyll make
fame and bynde it it thy cote lappe.
the watte and abhogred, befoze all the

that remayneth,
caſt tt inthe winde, and
then ſhewe the bare knyke.

Mbhen take a curteſy of tt,and catte it in Heathen that dwel about the,and tn the
the myddeſt of the fyre: aud burne tt in fyghte of al them, that go bp the:fo that
the fpze. Dut of the ſame fyre Hal goea when J punphe the in my wmaathe, tn
flaine ,bpon the whole houfe of Iſtael. mpne anger, and with the plage of mp
B Moreouer,
thus farde the Lorde Gon: whote difpleafure: thon halt bea very
This ſameis Fecufalem. Blet hertn

Abe mpovelt of the Heathen and nacisee

—

Sewn

——

i

‘

thatipcaboute the. Euen Jthe Loꝛde tunne awape fro me, J wyll beeake
baue (poke it, and it hal come to paſſe, it:yea and put oute thole epes of theirs,
whey ſhute amonge them the perlous that commptte fornicacpon with theyr
dartes of honger, whiche ſhalbe but Id ols.
Then hall they be ahamed, and
death: Pea,therfoze chall Iſhute them,
becaule J wpll deſtroye pou .* Jwyll dyſpleaſed with thep2 Celucs, for the
encreale hunger, and mynyſhe all the wyckeonefles and abbompnacpons,;
whyche thep haue Done: and fyallearne
prouifion of bzead amonge pou.
Plages and mpfecte wilJfende pou, to knowe, howe that it ig not in Dapne,
pea, and wylde bealtes alfo to deſtroye that F the Lorde (pake,tobapng ſuche
vou.Peſtilence and bloudſhedynge thal miferpe bponthem.
The Logdefapde more ouet vnto
cone Dpon pou,and the fwearde wll J
me
2
Smpte thpne bandes together,
Lorde,
the
FZ
Euen
pou.
ouct
bipuge
and
ftampe
with thy Fete, and ſaye:Wo
baue ſayde tt.
worthe all the abhominacions € wpc-

¶ The. bi. chapter,

¶ He cheweth that the people walbe plaged for ſynne

Hc pꝛophecyeth the repentaunce of the ré&
OF Adolatepe.

and their delpucraunce
naunte of the peopie
ftruccpon of thefrowarne ts prophecyes.

. Che des

PET FD the worde ofHLord caine
vnto me,faping: Chou fonne
Holman, turne thy face to the

PeweeMe mountapnes of Pfracl, that
Ezt.36,e thou mapelt prophecpe buto them, and
fapes heare (he word of the Lozde Had,

O ve mountaynes of Pltacls
Chus
bathe the Lozd Godlpokentop mourns
tapes, hylles, valleys and Dales.
Beholde, J wyll brynge a ſweatde
Ouct yvou and deſtroye pour hye places:
J wyllcaſte downe youte aulters, and

preake Downe youre femples . Youre
flapne men wpl J laye before pour god⸗
des, and the Deade carcaſes of the chyl⸗

dren of Ilrael wll Z calte before their
pinages , poure bones wyllZ deltrope
tounde aboute pout aulters, aud dwel⸗
ipnge places.
The cyties Halbe delolate, the hpli
chapels laved walte: poure aulters de⸗
ftroped aud broken:youre goddes caſte
_ Downe andtakenawape, poure tepels
lapde caucn with the grounde , poure
owne wortkes cleane toted oute.

Poure Mayne men Hal lye amonge

pou, that pe maye learne to know, how
warn, tthat Fam the Lode. *« Chole that as

kedneſſes of the houle of Iſtael for bez
cauſe of then, thep thall peryſhe with
the (wearde, with honger and with pez

ftilence. Yoho tots facre of , Hall dye of
the peftplence she that is npe at bande,
hall perpihe with the ſwearde:and the
other that acc beleged, all dpe of hon⸗

Thus wyll FZ ſatyſfye mp wrothfull dyſpleaſute bpon them.And lo hal

ye learne to know, that Fam the Lo,

when poure Mapne ine lye among poure
goddes,and aboute poure aulters:bp-s
onallbpe bpiles and toppés of moun
taynes, amonge all grene trees, amonge
all thycke obeS 3 euen in the places,

where thep dyd ſacrityce toall theit I⸗
Dols , J wll ſtretche myne hande oute

vpon then, and wyll make the lande
waite : So that it hall lye defolate

aud vopde,from the wylderneſſe of De⸗
blathah forthe, thozowe all thep2 habi⸗

tactas:to learne them fo to Bnow,that
Jam the Lorde.
KF The. bit. Chapter,

KS" The ende of all the lande of ifeactt Halt ſodenlye

come Che caufe ofthe ociteuccion thcrof. Che prophete

is commaundeato ewethe ſumme ofthe euciles that

are at hande,

*

He worde of the1od came ¥

0) Fe, puto me on this manet:

Pas BS Che¥ call, thou fonne of
(C4 (WOH man. Chus fapeth § Lode
monge pou haue efcaped the ſwearde,
(50d Dito thelande of Il⸗
wll Jleaue amonge the Gentples,
for ride
rael:The ende commeth,pea, berely the
and they that efcape frompou, thall ende commeth bpon al the fourecozners
.
thyncke bpon meamonge the Heathen, of the earth.
come bpon
ende
the
But nowe ſhall
where they ſhalbe in captpuptte,
As for that woꝛſhyp and onfapth- the:koꝛJ wrllfenve mp wrathe vpon
wrll (catce you amonge the nactons,

full herte of theirs ,wherwith thep the, andwyll puniche the:accozdynge
se

.

sil

cop.

*

Jeruſalem.
thy wayes,

Ml Esechicl.

Fol.crvvif.

a tewarde thee after al thy monge them, hall be bpon the hplles,

Secvi.b abhominacions.*x Myne eye Mail not ipke as thedoues in the feldescuerp one

i

ouecle the nether wll F (pace the :but ſhalbe aftapde ,becaule of bps one

rewarde the, accordynge to thy wapes,
and declare thy abhominactons. Chen

wyckedneſſe.

holde one mplerpe aud plage thal come
after another : the endets here . Che

feare thalfal bponthem. Cheirfaces F
ſhalbe confounded, « and their heades Clr.rv,0
balde:theit ſiluer thal lye inthe ſtretes,

All handes ſhalbe let Downe, and al

hall pe knowe,that Jam the Lorde.
knees halbe weake as the water : thep
3B
Thus lapeth the Lorde God: Be⸗ hal girde them felues with Cacke cloth,

ende(Flape )p wapteth oz the,ts come

al veady the houre ts comeagaint the, And thetr golde chalbe deſpyſed:x Pea, sopho,cy |
that vwellett in the lande.
thep2 ſyluer and golde maye not dely⸗ Exte.v.0 |

Chetpmeitsathande', the daye of uct £hé, inthe dape of the Fearful math P***
fedicpouis harde by and no glad ttdin- of the Lozde,
Ges bpon the mountapnes.Cherfore,FI
They Hal not ſatyſtye theit honz
wyll fhortelp poure oute my fore dyf⸗ grye foules nether kyl theyr emptye bez
pleaſure ouer the, and tfultyll mp wrath Ipes there with : Foz tt ts become theit
bponthe . Jvvyll iudge the after thp owne Decape thorow they, wyckednes:
wayes aud tecompence the allithy abz becauſe « they made therof not onely O&e.8.
bominacions,
Coftlye Jewels Fox their pompe a pryde,
x*«Mpneepethall not ouerle the, nez but alfo abbompnable pmages and Fz
C

er — ther wyll Iſpare the : but rewarde the Doles . Foꝛ this cauſe wyil J make
«After thp wapes, aud ſhewe thy abho⸗ them to be abbogred. Moꝛeouet J wpl
minactons, Coleatne pou for to knowe, geue it tuto the handes of the ftrauns
howe that FJ aim the Lord cyat finpteth, getstobelpopled: and to the wycked,

Weholde, the Daye ts here, thedapeis

come, p houre is runne oute,4 the rodde

Hozviheth ,wylfulneſſe wareth grene,
malycious vyolence is qrowne bp,and
the vngodlye waxen toa fal. Pet tall

fo2 to be robbed, and they Mall deftrope

it. My face wyll FJ turne from them,mp

trealurpe (halbe defpled: foz the theucs

ſhall go tn to it,and ſuſpende it.Jwyll

make clene ryddaunce, for the lande is
there no complapnte.be made tozthem, whole dekyled with bnrpghtcous iud⸗
hog fo2 the trouble that Gall come of gement of tnnocente bloude and the cite

thele thynges.
i 1s Ful ofabbominacions, woherfo2re, J
The tyme commeth, the dape dra⸗ wyll bryngethe moot cruel tyrauntes

—

HOLME weth nyetxWhoſo byeth, let bpm not from amonge the Heathen,to take their

acre. vy.» Vetopee:he
that Celleth let him notbefohelv, acpesfor whys* Crouble Mhal come inthe
myddeſt of all 5 reſt: fo that pᷣfeller hal
not come agapneto the bper, for nether
hallivue . Foꝛ the vi⸗
ofthem bothe
ſton ſhall come fo greatly ouet all ,that
it ſhall not behyndered : Mo manalfo

~

houſes in poſſeſſiõ. ¥ wil make pᷣpompe

of the proudeto ceafle, and thep hall
take th theit Danctuarye. When this

trouble commeth, they thal (eke peace,
but they hal Haue none. One myplehefe
and ſoꝛowe Mall folowe another , € one

rumoure Hall come after another:

‘

with bys wyckedneſſe (all be able to * Then Chall thep feke Hifpons in Fte386
fanuebisownelpfe . The trompettes bayneatthetrprophetes . he lawe
hal pe blowe, and make pou all readpe, thalbe gone from the prtettes, and wyle
but no man Hall goe tothe battel, fo2 Dome from the elders. Chekpnge hall
Jam wrothe with allthe whole multe, mourne, p Pꝛinces ſhalbe clothed with

€

heuyneſſe,
aud the bandes of the people

The lwearde chalbe withoute , pe- inthe lande Mall tremble fo2 feare. J

ftilence and honger within:fo that who wyll Do vnto the after their owne wape
fois in the felde ſhalbe flayne with the es, and accozdpnge to their one iudge⸗

ſwearde: and he that is in the cytie, mentes wil Ff tudge themsto lerne them
Pent, 32.dx (hall perpthe with houger and pe- foz to knowe, that FJ am the Lozde,
ſtylence.
¶ The gotes.

And lucheas elcape aud Ale from az

a·The rodde floryſpeth. This rodde ſygnifxeth

r.ilit.

the

Icrulalem.

The Brophecte

the kpngeof Babil6, which was tu hts doers,

and inbis chefe prpde and Mould cucu wow come

todeftropesccucalcm. —

r
¶ The. bill. Chapter.Hod. Hie
Ezechie

Ethelpwplptudcol
Lowe
Cae atonite decucalentin tj Cpirpte + The
IE

nacions of the houſe of Fltacl papnteod
euerp one rounde about the wal. Chere
ſtode alfo befoze p tmages.* Ize, lozdes

ex, xviii⸗ð

NKum, xi, o

of the councell
of the boule of Iſtaell:

and inthe mpodelt of them ſtode Jaa⸗
santah the ſonne of Haphan;And euery
Chappened, , that in the one of thembada cenfoure in bis bade,

theprophete the Idolatries of the houle of
Cheweth
cacl,ann chcafelp of the Prieſtes.

a

Gad
KORE

€ out of the incẽſe,there wente a fmoke,
as ithad beneacloude. Chen lapode be
vnto me: Chou fonne of man,halt thou
el
Jus fene what the Senatoutes of p houle
des OF the councof

be
yi(pete peace the fifth day
Powesiol
p (pete moneth J fat
Sein inp houle , and p Logs

Sala with mesand,p hande

of the Lorde Godfell euen there bpon

of Iſrael do ſecretlye euery one tn hys

chambrer* Foꝛ they Cape: Culh,p Loꝛd E

me. And as ZF ioked bp, * Flawe as tt fepth bs not, the Lozde regardeth not
were a lyckneſſe of fyre From bis lop the twozlbe . And be ſayde bnto me:
nes downewarde, and from His loynes Turne the pet agapne, and thou Malte
fe the greate abbominacions that they
bpwarde it hyned maruclous cleace.
3 * This ſymplitude ftretched oute an d0.And with thathe brought me tothe

1 Grechis

ech, iii.b
and xi, d

hande,and toke me bp the hearrpe loc⸗
bes of mp heade, and the (pirite lyfte me

bp betwyxte heauen and earth:and god
broughte me tna vyſion to Jerulalem,

{nto the entrpe of the a tuner pogte that
Iveth towarde the north : there ftode an

Fob.reli.6

Cla xxix c

Jere. B.d
Czech, ix.t

doze of the porte of the Wozdes Houle,
towarde the northe. And bebolde, there

fat women mournpnge for b Thamus. F—
Chen ſayde he vnto meshalke thou lene

this, thou ſonne ofman· Curne the az
boute, and thou thalte ſe pet greater

vmage, with whome be 6 hath all thyn⸗ abbominacions . And ſo he bzoughte
ine tn to the inwarde courte of the Lor⸗
ges in his power, was very mothe.
des
Houle: a beholde atp porte of p lor⸗
And beholde,the glory of the Good of

Gztch,i,a

Iſrael was in the fame place:euenxas ves Houle, betwprte the foze entrpe and
Ihad leneit afore in thetelde. And he the aultec,there were fpue and twentpe
fapde vnto me:Choulonne of man, O men, that turned thep2 backes vpõ the
ipfte bp thpne epes , and loke towarde
the nozthe. Chen Ipfte J bp mpnecpes
towarde the north, aud beholde: beſyde
P porte nozthewarde,
there was an aul⸗
tet made vnto the pmage of pꝛouocaci⸗
onin the bety entrynge in.And he fapoe

further moze vnto

me: Thou ſonne of

man, fei thou what theſe Dov Seiſt

temple of the Lozde,and thetr faces toz

Warde the eaſte and theſe wozſhypped
thefunne,

Bud he fapde vnto me: haſte thou G

fene this, thou foune of man· Thinketh
the boule of Plraell,thatit ts but a try⸗

fle,to do thefe abhominacions heres

Shoulde thep kyll the lande Eull of wyc⸗
kedneſſe, and vndertake to prouoke me

thou the qreate abbompnacions that
the boule of Iſraell commytte in thys bnto angers Pea, and purpofely to cafte
placer whiche oughte not tobe done in bp their noles bponmer Cherfore wylt
mp Canctuarpes But turne the aboute, J alfo do (ome thynge in my wrothkull
and thou thalte fe pet greater abhomiz dvyſpleaſure,fo that myne eye ſhall not
nactons. and with that broughte he me ouerſe them,nether wyll Jſpare them. 2010. f.¢
to the courte gate : and when FZ lobed, *Vea, and thoughe they crpe tn myne ere. 51.0.
>
bebholde,there was an bole in the wall. cates with loude voyte, pet wyll ZFnot
Chen ſayde he vnto me: Chou fonne of beare them,
man dygge thorzowe the wall . And
Whe Motes,

when

Idygged thozowe the wall, ber a. The hil Sion was walled rounde abouteand

holde therewas adore . And he ſayde

that wall which compatten tt mas calied § oute⸗

buto me: Gothy wape in, eloke what

tarde wal: Aboute thetemple was there anothec
wal, that was called theinwarde wall, whiche

wycked abbominacions they do there.
So F wente in,and (awe: and beholve,

there were al mance images of wozmes

Gud beqtes , all Idoles aud abbomps

althoughett tere outewarde From the temple,

pet was it inwardefrom the wal which compat=
fed thehpll . Whelpace betwene the inwarde
wall, andthe temple, was called$ inner courte.

Therin were many portes, e iu the north porte

therot

Iſraell.

Fo.cxxxiij

Ml Esechiel.

—*

therof was Ezechielſet:foꝛthat place was holy. bers, whyche there in the temple, Foz be
and therin dyd they vſe to woꝛſhip Hod? Buty fapde bnto them: When pe haue delpe
the filthines of thishateful imageof Baal(which
the prophet bere calleth § pmage of prouocacion, led the temple, and kylled the courte
ecauſe
tt prouoked p lozdto bengcafice badthep wyth the Mapne then goe poure wape

.

efpied it:asſuperſticion doeth commonlye
defi= forthe. So they wente oute,and ſlewe
le euen the mooſte holyeſt thinges, aud ſuche as
Downe thozowe the cptpe . owe when
apeare moſt godlpeft.
b. That is, afterSaynte Hierome, Adonides,a⸗ thep bad Done the Maughter, and Jvet
amaſius, whiche was Veuus fayzeſt ſoune, and efcaped: FJ fell Downe bpon mp faces
which is fayned to haue riſen from death te life,
kobtchefable the wemen of Jewpe dyd celebrate and tryed fapinge:D Lorde, wpltthou
andbholbefolentipuc bothe with micvthe and tea⸗ then deftrope all the reſydue of Blrael,
tes. Some lapethar it was an pmage, whiche in thp Core difpleafure , that thou bake
thas made to wepebp crafte . Weforethis pmage
bpd wemen alfe bewaple theit feparacton Frome pow2ed bpon Jerusalem 2 Chen ſayde
their louers, andretopled when thep obtayned be bnto me: Che wyckednelſe of the
hemi agapue.
houſe of Jlraclla Juda ts very greats

¶ The ix. Chapter,
Che deſtruccyon o£ Idolatrers,
and p conuerſacyõ

oftherpsbhtcous

hep that athe ſaued are marcked.

hep that are vnmarcked are flapne.a complapnte of

eye prophete for the deſtruccyon of tye people.

So that the lande ts Ful of bloude, and
the cptpe full of vnfaythtulneſſe: Hog

thep fap:xiCulh , the Lorde regardeth Zroset.®

not the earthe,be fepth bs not. Cheres ecet rit .o

fore twpllJ pon them , myne eve hall “""*

—

ciped alfo wyth a not ouecfe them, neither wyll Iſpare
98 voyce in myne them, but wyll recompenle theit wyc⸗

PS

re here pe tuclars of the holde,the man

ae
be

Aeares,

(apinge: Come

@

kedneſſe vpon theit heades.

And bes

had the linnen raiment

Ecptpe, euerye man wyth bpon hym, and the weyters ynckhorne
emer ose OPS weapened Handeto by hps ſyde: Tolde all the matter howe
the Gaughter. Chen came there (pre it happened , and ſapde: Lode, as
men oute of the ſtrete of the bpper port thou batte commaunded melo haue J

towarde the Qorthe, and euerye man done,

:

A weapen in his hande, to the laughs

. tet. Chere was one-amongelt thein,
tyat bad on hym a ipien capmente,
and a wepters yncke hozue by bys

%5 (poe.
Thele werit in and toe befpoe the

> Ther. Chapter.
kthe man thattobke whote burnpnge coales ote
paces ofthe wheles and of the Cherubyns,intos
Ben of the burnpnge of Ferulatem . B rebearfall ofthe
wilion of the wheles,, ot the beaſtes t of the Chexubins,

— Nd asJ loked, beholde

eroo.sie, beaten aultersiog the glozpe ot §Lozoe [pcs

Fium.ir. c
see. viityb, was gone awaye frome thee Cherub,

and was come downeto the threſcholde
of the houſe,and he called the manthat Fé

I

(ind 9
—

ey

firmamente that °"**

(

R\was aboue the Cherur
bins there appeared the

ee

of a ftole of

bpon thems:
bad the lynnen rayment bpon hym, and Say ecpregpaphit
Then tapoe he that late therin,to him
the w2iters ynckhorne by bts ſyde, and
the Lozde fapde vnto hym: Goe thy that bad the linnen rapment bpon him:
wape thozowe thecptpe of Jeruſalem, Crepein betivene the wheles that are
and fet thys marche Chau bpon the vnder the Cherubpns , and take thpne
foreheades of them, that mourne and
are ſorye foz all the abhominacions.

bande full of hoate coles oute from ber

{e none, fpare none : Kyll aud deftrope
bothe olde men and pounge, mapoens,

ryghte ſyde of the houſe, when the man
went in,and the cloude filled the innerz

"4

twene the Cherubpns , and cate then

C that be done therein. Aud to the other ouer the cptpe And he crepte tn, that J
Amite, He ſayde that J mp ght bearesxGoe pe myghte fee.
Howe the Cherubyns ſtode bponp
after hym thorow the cptpe, ape, ouer⸗

mer courte
But*the glorye off 102d i os cy g |
But as for thole,p haue thys marke remoued fromthe Cherubtus , came

chpldzen and wrues.
—*

Thau bponthem: Se that pe touche

Torta, €bCM not,xand begpnieat mp Sanc⸗

vpon the thaetholde of the Houle: So
that the temple was ful of cloudes,anb

tuarye. Then they beganne at the Cls thecourte was full of the tyne of the
Br.B,

Aozdes

iJeruſalem. The Prophecye.
Loꝛdes glozpe. Pea ,and the founde of ple, and remayned bpõ the Cherubins:

flackered wyth

the Chetubyns wynges was hearde

And the Cherubyns

and take the hoat coales from the myd⸗
deſt of the wheles, whiche were buder
the Cherubyns: he went a ſtode belpde
the wheles . Chen the oue Cherub reaz
ched fozthe bps bande frome vnder
the Checrubpns,
buto the Eyre that was
betwene the Cherubins and toke therz
of, and gaue If vnto hym that had on
the lynnen tapmente th bys bande:

that is in the houle of thc Lozve. So

bp fta
tuto the fore courte, Ipke as it had bene thep2 wynges, ã lyft them (elues
the
earthe
:
So
that
F
(awe
when
they
the bopce of theal mpgbtp Gop, when
belpeaketh. Pow when he had bydden twente,and the wheles wrth them. And
the man p was clothed tn linnen , to go thep ftove at the Galt ſyde of the porte,

whiche toke tt, and went oute. And vn⸗

the glorye of the Lozde was bpon the.

Thys ts the beak that J lawe vnder
the God of Iſtaellbp the water of Coz
bar. And F perceaued, that tt was the
Checrubpns . Euerye one had foure faz
ces aud euerye one foure wynges , and

Dunder their winges, as it were mennes
handes . Howe the fygure of thet fas

ces was euen as J had (ene them, bp

der the winges of the Cherubins there the water of Cobar, and ſo was the
appeared the Ipkenefle of a mannes countenaunce of them: Guerpe one tit

bande:Jawe alfofoure wheles beſyde hys gopnge wente ſtrayghte koz⸗
the Cherubpng,lo that by euctye Ches warde.
cub there ſtode whele. And the wheles
¶ The.xi. Chapter.
were (to looke bpon
) after the fathion
they were that ſeduced the people of Iſrael.
of the precpous ſtoneof Charlis: pet, em hoee
he prophecpeth mewpnge them how they

(onto the fpghte
)were they fathpo-

nedand lyke, as prthe one whele Had

bene inanother,

if

chalbe dyſparkled abzone .Tuc renupnge of the hearte

commeth of 0d , otherwple can we not waickein hys
commaunpementes. He thacateneth them that leane vas
to thep: owne councelles,

When they wente forthe, they wente

€ allfoue together, not curnpnge about

where thelpette FAN. a
ge:
in theit gopnBut

wente , thpther wente thep after allo,
fo that they turned not aboute tn their
gopnge. Chetr whole bodyes, their
backes, theit handes and wpnges, pea,

— D2eoucr ,the ſpirite of *
Ithe Lorde ipfte me bp,a
8)

Al tBought ine vnto p Cit
eepoogte of the Lordes

J bMboute.and behold,there

ia
Sone Were xxv.mẽ vnder the
Doreamouge whome F (awe Jaazani⸗

ab the fonne of Hsur,and Pheltiah the
tounde aboute them all foure’.
And J forne of Banantah, the ruclats of the

and the wheles alfo were all Ful of eyes

hearde hym call the wheles ,Galgall people. Then ſayde the Lorde vnto mes

Esch,

(thatts )arounde boule Acuerye one

of thembadfoure faces: So thatrhe
one face was the face ofa Cherub ,the
Ceconde of.a man, the thprde of a pon,
thefourthe of an Cagle, and thep were

Thou foune of man: Chele menpmaz
gyn mifchiefe ,anda wycked councclh
take thep tn thys cytye, fapinge: Tu,
therets no deftruccion at bande ,lette
ps buylde houles: Chys Jerutalem tS

Iptted bp aboue, Thes is the beaſt, thecauldzon,and we be the Acth. Chere

D

that J (aw at p water of Cobar. Pow fore halte thou prophecpe vnto then;
when the Cherubpns wente , the whe- pea, pꝛophecye Malte thou vnto then,
les wente wrth them, and ‘when the O ſonne of man. And wyth that fell the
Cherubpns ſhoke their wynges to lifte ſpitite of the Lozde bpon me,and ſayde B
themfclues bpwarde, the wheles rez vnto mes{peake, thus (apeth the Lord:
mapned not behynde, but were wyth ‘Muthys manerhaue pe (poken( MDpe
themall(o.Sbhortelpe, when they ftove, houfe of Ffraell and Jknowe the yma⸗
thele ſtode alfo: And when thep were gynacyons of poure heartes. Manye
Ipfte bp ,the wheles were lytte bp allo one haue ype murthercd th thys cptpe,
with them, kor the ſpititeoflpfe was in and Eplled the ftretes full of the Mayne.
Therfore, thus ſayeth the Lozde Gods
the wheles.
* Then the glorye of the Lorde was Che flayne men that pehaue lapde on

Esrivst.0 Ipfte bp Ecom the theewyolde of the tems the grounde in thys cptve,ace the fel,
and

q
31
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raell.

PEsechtel,

Fo.cxxxiiij

Ezʒec.24, s and this cytye ts thexcauldzon: Sut J abbominacions and wycked lyuinges:
gpatr6e. wyll brpnge pou oute of it:*pehaue Mbhole mennes dedes wyll J bepnge
drawen oute the ſwerde euen fo wpll F
alfo bzpuge aſwearde ouer pou fapeth
the Lorde God. J wyll dryue pou oute
of thys cytie and delyner poututo pour
enempes bande, and wyll condempue

bpon theit owne heades fapeth p 1020

pou. Pe MhalbeQapne tn alithe coattes
of Jltacll, Jwyll be auenged of pou:

the citieand ftode bpon the mounte of

od. After thys dyd the Chetubyns
ipfte bp their wynges, and the wheles
wente wrth them. * Sothe gqlozpe o€ esechir.e;
the Lorde went bp from the myddeſt of 21%

the citie towarde the Cal. x But the
Co learne pou for to knowe that Fam wynde tooke me bp, and tn a bifton
the Lorde, Thys citie Hall not be pour (whiche came by the ſpirite of God)tt
cauldzon ,netther thall pe be the ficthe broughte me agapne into Chaldea az
there: But in the coattes of Flracil monge the prifoners. Chen the vilion
wyl F punithe pou,that pe may buowe, that Jhad fene , vaniched awaye fro
that Fam the Lorde: In whole com: me. So Zlpake buto the pryſoners,
maundementes pe haue not walcked, all the wordes of the Logde, whiche he

Ezec, lii. B

and, vitt.a.

* But haue done pad ſhewed ne.
seasvtia OF Kepte hpslawesof :the
Heathen thac —
es
Deri, Hecerthecultom
¶ Che. xti. Chapter.
C€ lperounde aboute pou.
The parable ofthe veſſelles of fcaptpuptye. Che
of

NHowe

when J preached, Pheltiah expofpcpon
Ve

the fonne of Bananiah oped. Then fell

FJ downe vpon mp face, and crped with

aloude bopce: D Lozde God, wypite

thou then btterlpe deſtroye al the rem⸗
naunte in gifcacll ¢ And (othe worde of
the Lozve caine tome on thys mace:
Mhou some of man: Thy bꝛethren, thy

ofthe parable , by whypche therakpnae
Rpnge sedekpah is ſygnyſyed. Another parable wheres

bp the deſtreſſe of honer and thartt isfpanptped,

ram Ie worde of the Lorde y
Duto me, (apinge:
i PVResChcame
ou Conne of man,7p
F 3

EK

=e Divellelt in the myddelt

otatrowatd houſſhold: gra wip

kyuſfolke andthe whole houfeot Jus

epes to mat.rvi.b.
=
| SIT
ys ae tik KObPChe haue
Wark 4.8

They be gone katre frome the Lorde,

aud pet heare thep not, for they ace an aru 28. 0.

Da, whyche Dwellat Jerulalem , tapes fe,apet ſe notseares haue thep to beare, pire vist

but thelandeis geuen vs in poftellion,

obftinate houſholde. Therfoze(D thou

e them, thus tapeth the foune of man )make -thp gece redye to
Theretortell
_ JLozde God:F wyil lende pou farce of fiptte, and: goe forthe by fapre Daye
amonge the Gentples , and {cater pou ipghte,that they mape ee. Pea, euen tit
amonge the nactons., and J wyll bas their ſyghte thalte thou goe frome thp
lowe pou but a iptle , inthe landes place to another place: Iſperaduentu⸗
where pe Mhall come. Cell them alfo, rethey will confider, that they be an

——

thus (apeth the Lode od: 9]wll gar pnobediente houtolde, Chy gere that
thet pou agayne oute of the nacpous, thouhaſte made redye to Apt withall,
and brynge pou frome the countrepes fhalte thou beave oute bp fapze days
where pe be (cattered, and wyll gyue loͤght, that they mape (ee: and.thou thy
pou the lande ot Ifraell agayne: And felte (hait go forth alfo at euen in thep2 B
thpther hallpe come. And as toz all ſyght as a man doeth when hefiptteth,
impedimentes and all poure abhomy⸗ Dypgge thozowe the wall, that they

nactons:| wyll take them awaye.
¥* And FZ wll geue pou one hearte,
QD

mape fec,and beare thazow it the fame
thynge, that thoutookelt bp th their

Eʒech s.t hin pour bowels. Chat ſtouy heart

inthedarcke. Hyde chy face that thou
ſee not the cavth, for Jhaue made thee

well plante pou a newe ſpirite
Jerem.s.€ anFd

fight.As tor thy Celée,p (halte go forthe

wvvll J take oute of youre bodye, and
thee
houſe of Iſrael.
thatis,a geue poua* Methelve hearte: That pe a chewetoken but
ded me,
commaun
mild,foft mape walcke In mp commaundemen⸗ Nowe as the Lorde
Sieveatt. tes ,and kepe mpne ordinaunces, and fo Joyo: The gere that Z bad made
Htcuen
doe them: Chat ye mape be my people, reope, brought F oute by daye.
wall
the
thorow
brake Downe an hole
andJ poure God. But booke , whofe

hegries ave diſpoled to folowe thepe

with mpne hande: Zod when tt was

barck¢

44
at
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The Prophecye.

Juda.

Pet came the worde ofthe Lorde bnz

datcke, Jtoke the gere vpon my ſhoul⸗
C

ders, and bate them oute in their fight. tome agapne , fapinge: Thou fonne of F

Aud inthe mowpnge,came the word
of the Lode vnto me, fapinge: Chow
fonne of manvt Iſraell that frowarde

houſholde aſke thee and (ape: what do⸗

eft thou theres Then tell them: Thus
fapeth the Lorde:

Thys

punphhe-

man, what manet of bywoꝛde is that,
whiche pe ble in the lande of Iſtaell,
fapinge: Tulhe , x ſeynge that the day⸗ tet ub
es are ſo flacke in comiminge, all the
biftons are ofnone effecte: Cell them
therefore: Thus lateth the Lowe God:

ment toucheth the chefe ruelats at Je⸗ J wyll make that byworde ceaffe, fo
culalem , and all the houſe of Iſcaell, that tt hailno moze be commonly bled
that dwell amonge them: Cell them: J in Iſraeil.

wut fape this vnto them: the dayes
ain poure (hewe tokens pLpkeas
Jhaue
done.fo Mall it happen bate pou: Flyt are at hanbde, that euccpe thpnge which
(hallpe alfo, and goe into captiuite, hathe bene prophecied, thalbe fulfpliep,
Jere
xx b,x Che chekeſt that is amonge pou, hall

haste lade bys choulders tn the varcke , and
get bpm aware. be hall breake Downe
the wall, to carpe (tuffe therethorowe;

D He thall couer hys face, that he ce not
Ese.xdu,
© Che qrounde, with his epes.* My lyne
20D, xxxii,a
wyll Iſprede oute vponhym, and cat:
che himin mp net, and carpe hym to

Babilon,

in the lande of p Chaldees:

Chere (all no viſton be in vayne,

neither anpe prophecpe faple amonge
the childgen of Iſtaell: Foꝛ it is Ithe
Lozde,that(peake tt: And what ſoeuer
Gthe Lozde {peake, tt ſhall be perfozied, and not be Aacke th comminge.

Pea eucnin youre dayes(Ope fros G
warde houſholde) wyll J deuple Come

thinge, and brynge it to pafle , fapeth
Whiche he Hall not ee,and pet (hall he the Lorde God. And the woorde ofthe
bpe there. AS forall bps helpers aun Loꝛde caine vnto me , ſaying:Beholde,
all bis hooftes , that be aboute him, J thou fonne of man: Che houle of Iſra⸗
wyll ſcater then towarde all the wits ell fapeinthis maner: Cuthe,as
for
bes, and Dawe oute a (wearde after the bifion that he bathe fene, it wyll be
Sreeh
rvdthein.x
Ho when FZ haue ſcaterd them manye a Dape or tt come to pafle: Is t¢
and,xii.b, Amonge the heathen, and {trowed them fare of pet , the thynge that he prophe-z
inthe landes, they thall knowe, that J

cyeth. Therefore (ape buto them: Thus

am the Lozde. But,J wyll leaue alp-

fapeth the Lozde God: All mp wordes

tlenombze of (hem frome the ſwearde,
honger and pelkilence: Co tell all thetr

ſhallnomoze be facke: Lobe whatZF |
{peake, that fame hall come to paffe,

abbominacions amonge the heathen,

Capeth the Lorde.

wherte thep come:that thep map knowe,
howe that Fam the Lorde.

E

Mozeouer , the worde of the Lore
came vnto me, fapinge : Chou fone of
man: with afearfulltremblpnge hale
thou cate thy breade, with carefulneve
and ſorowe halte thou Deincke thy
water. And buto the people of the land,

{peake thou onthis maner: Thus ſay⸗
eth the Lorde God, tothem that dwell
in Jerulalem,and to the lande of Flraz

¶ The. ritt. Chapter.
(C3? Lhe wore of the 402d agapnite Falle prophetes,
—

cartes.

teashe the people tye councelles of thexꝛ owne

,

ay We wooꝛde of the Lorde
= came bnto me,lapinges ¥
eqChou fonne of man, —
4 Sppeate, prophecpe az
eS)
igapntt thole prophetes,
iment pemaaltbat preache tu Iſcael:

andfapethou buto them that prophes ell:
Pe thall eate poute breade with ſo⸗ cle oute of thetr owne heartes: heare
rowe, and Drincke poure water with bez the mozde of the 1Lo2zde,thus ſayeth the

upneffe:Pea,thelande with the kulnes
thereof thalbe layde watte, fo7 the wyc⸗
kedneſſe of them that dwell thetin. and

Lorde God:x Wo be buts. thofe folihe
proptetes
that folowe their otwne {pts
tite and (peake where they fe nothpng.

a O Iſtaell, thy prophetes
are lyke the
fores bpon the drye felde : foz they
Chat ye may Bnow, how that F am the ftande not inthe gappes netther make
Lorꝛde
se
:
the cities that nowe be wel occupped,
Mall be voyde, and the lande defolate:

Foes an beoge fon toe haces iraeae

C500,3 44%

fracll,

MH Esechiel,
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|

that men myghte abpde the parell in looke oute biſtons of peace foꝛ them,
the Dapxof the Logde . Vayne thynges where as no peace 15 , fapeth the Lorde
Jer xxvii.b
thep fee, and telllpes ,to maynteyne

God. Wherkorꝛe( O thou ſonne of man)

their preachpnges withall. Che Lorde fet thy face agayntte the doughters of
(faye they bathe (poken tt, when in bes thy people, whiche prophecte oute of
rye Dede the Lorde hathe not Cent them. there owne Heartes ; Bnd (peake thou
Wayne biftons haue pe fene, and ſpo⸗ prophecte agapnite them, and faye:
Bei Faille prophecies when pe (ape: The Thus lapeth p 102d God: two be vnto
Lordehathelpoben tt where as Ine⸗ pou,that (owe pyllowes buderalarme
hooles ,and bolſters bnder the heades
uct ſayde tt,
Therefore , thus fapeth the Lorde both of younge ¢ oldc,to catche ſoules
x Forꝛ whenpe haue gottenthe BD
Gon: Bpcaule youre wordes be vayne, with al.
and peleke outelpes: Heholde, J wpll
bponpou , fapeth the Lowe. Myne
bandes Hall come vpon the prophetes
that loge out bayne thynges,
and preas
chelpes: Chev Mall not be in the coun
cel of my people, no2 wꝛitten in the boke
of the houſe of Fivaell , nepther Mall

they come tu thelande of

Iſtael: That

ve maye bnowe, howe that J am the
Loꝛde Gode.

And that for thys caule:

Jere, viil,zbThey haue diſceaued mp people, * and
tolde them of peace, where no was,
One letteth dbp a wall, and they dawbe
it with lowſe clape. Therfore tell them
which dawbe it with vntempered mor⸗

:

|

:
i

57

foules of my people tn poure captiuite, te wey"
pe promple them lpfe, and dyſhonoure
rs

metomyp people , for an handefull of
batlpe,andfo2
a pece of breade: When
pebpli the foules of them,that dpe not;
and pꝛomiſſe life to them, that liue nots

Mhus ye diflemble with mp people,pb

beleucth poure lyes.
Wherekoze, thus ſayeth the Lorde
God: wBeholde,J wyll alfo bpon the
prllowes, wherewith pe catche the fous
les tu flpenge: Chem wyl FZ take Frome
poure armes, and lette the foules goe,

that pecatchein Aptnge . Pouce bolfters alfo wpll FZ teare th peaces ; and

math,vit,c Cet, that it Hall fall. x Foz there hall Delpuct mp people out of poure handes
comea greate hover of rapne,greate So that thep thall come no moore in
ftones thal! fall bpon it, and a ſoore poure handes to be ſpoyled, and pe thal
ftozme of wynde hall bzeake it,fo (hall
the wall come downe. Shal it not then
be ſayde bute pou: Where ts nowe the
mozter, that pe dawbed it withall⸗
' Wherefore thus (apeth the Lozde God;

knowe, that Fam the Lorde. Seynge
that with poure lyes pe difcomforte the

hearte of the righteous, whome F haue
not difcomfoztedD: Agape: Foz (o much
asxpe corage the handeofthe wycked,

FZ wpll breake oute in my wrathful dit: fo that he mape not touriue frome hys D&e,
plealute with a ſtoꝛmye wynde, fo that wycked wape and IpuesCbherefore Hall
in myne ange there (all come a migh- pelppeoutenomoze banite, no2 p20
type ſhower of rayne, and haple (tones phecte pour one geſſynges:Foꝛ Jwyl
in my wrathe,todeſtroye withal,
deliuer mp people out of pour hande,p
4S Foz the wall, that ye haue daw⸗ pemape knowe, howe that J am the
bed with butempercd mogzter ; Jwyll Lorde.
breake it downe, make it euen with the

i
£4.82

—

Grounde:
So that the Coundacion therz a. The pꝛeachers of mennes tradicious doeth che
compatevuto Fores, whichefepnea fers
of thal remoue,and tt hal fall,pea , and prophere
nice sf God, and iucteaſe ecremoniesandteache
pepoure felues Mal peryſhe in the mid: a tape to pleafesSod , by fuche workes asthep
belt therof: Colearne pou foz to know, enrych them ſelues with. Bp the hedge here map

that Jamthe Lowe.

Thus wyll J

perfourme my wꝛathe bpon thys wall,
and bpon them that haue dabed
it with bnutempered morter, andthen

wyll J faye bnto pou: Che wal ts gore,

and the datebers are awaye. Thele are
the prophetes of Iſtaell, whiche pros

phecte vnto the citte of Jerulalem, and

re vnderſtande pꝛayer donc infapth.

¶ The.riitt. Chapter.
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MheRore denyeth hys wore to $ people for theps

{pnnes fake, Che delpplers ofthe worde docth f Rorde
that Acdde bnto ISabplon.

,

fometpmie dDeceaete bp falle prophetes.B comfozt of them

Herexrefortcd vnto me cectaprie J

|

downe bp me, Ther came
p words
ef

|

ofthe Eldets of Iſtaell, and late Eshs@

|

:

Jerutalem. The Pzopheepe.
of the Lorde vnto me ,fapinge: Chou

in wyckeneſſe: J wyll ſtretche oute mp

dals in thetr heattes and goe purpotip

uicton oftheir bread , and fende Darthe 8°°>

fonne of nan, thelemen brave their I⸗ hand vpon it,cand deſtroye al the pro: Ezeth iii.n

vpon the ſtomblynge blocke of theit bpen them, to deſtroye man and beak Jerc.xv, a,
x And thoughe foe, Dani⸗
owne wyckednefle: Howe darte thep inthe land.
then alke councell at mee Cheretore Land Job theſe thre nen wete amonge
{peake buto them, and ſaye: thus lap- them,pet hall they in theit ryghteouſ⸗

eth the Lorde God: Cuerpe man
boute of Iſtael that beareth hys
ies in his Hearte , purpolpnge to
ble inbys owne wickednelfe , and
meth to a Pꝛophete, to enquire

of the
Ido⸗
ſtom⸗
Com:
anpe

thynge atme by hym: Unto that man

wyl J the Lord mp felfe geuc aniwere,

accordynge te the multptude of hys
Idols:that the houſe of Iſtaell maye
be ſnared th theit own heartes,becauſe

neffe delyner but their owne foules, G

fapeth the Lorde Goo. FE Fbepnge
noplome beattes tu to thelande, to walt
it Dp, and it be fo Defolate, that no man

mape goe therein Foz bealtes : FE theſe
thze men alfo were in the landas trues
lye as Jlyue (fapeth the Lorde God)
they Mhall faue neither ſonnes noz dou⸗
ghters, but be onelye delyuered them
pe and asfoz the laude, tt hall be

they be clene gone fro me, foz their Fe wate,
DrVl FZ bringe a ſwearde th tothe F
dols ſakes.
Whereloꝛe tell the houſe of Iſta⸗ lande,acharge it to go thozow p land:
B el: Thus ſayeththe Lorde Gov: « Be fo that J Maye Downe man a beaſt init,
Esch. xx.¢ conuerted , Forlake poute Joolles, aud and pf thefe thre men were therein: as
turne poure fates from all pour abho⸗ truely as | liue(lapeth the 1020 God)
minacions.
Foz euery man( whether be thep tall delyuer neither fonnes nog

be ofthevoutle of Iſtaell op a ſtraun⸗
ger,that fogeauructhtt Iſtaell) whiche dDeparteth fro me and carpeth Ibo⸗

les in bps bearte, purpofpnge to goe

Doughters , but onelpe be ſaued them
felues. It

Iſende a peltilence into the

lande,& power out my (ore indignacion

vpon it in bloude,ſothat F rote oute of

ſtyll ſtomblynge tn his owne wycked⸗

it both man and beaſt,a il Noe Daniel

were, by myne owne ſelfe. J wyll Cette
mp faceagapntte that man, and wyll

but faue their owne ſoules tn thee
reghteoulnes . Moꝛzeouer, thus fapeth

pea, and a common byworde: Bnd wyll
cote him oute of mp people that pe map
knowe, how that J am the Lorde.* And
pf that Pꝛophete be Dilceaued, when be
telleth hym a wo2de: Then F the Lorde

*foure troublous plages bpon Jeru⸗

neſſe, and commeth toa Pꝛophete, for and Job were therein: as truelpe as J
to aſke councell at methorowe bpm: bn ipue ( fapeth the Lorde God)they halk
to that mau wyll Ithe Lorde geue an⸗ Delpuer netther ſonnes nor doughters,

b

€
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make hym to be an example fo2 other,

my Celfebaue difceaucd that Pꝛophet,

and wyll fretche forthe mpne bande

bpon hym, aud voote hym oute of mp
people of Iſrael: And thep both ſhalbe

the Lorde God:

Choughe J lende mp

falem: Chelwearde, honger,perlous xxc,rrvicp
beaſtes and peftylence, to deftrope man
and beak oute oft: Pet Hall therebea
remnaunte faued therein, whyche hall
bringe forthe their Connes and Dough:

ters. Beholde, they Mall come fogth bus
topou,ave ſhal ſe theit waye, a what

they take tn hande, and pe ſhalbe coms
korted,as touchynge all the plages$
J baue broughte bpon Jeruſalem.
D
hep Hall comforte pou, whenpetee
the houle of Iſraell beled no more fro thetr wave and woorckes: Aud pe halb
puniched for theit wyckedneſſe. Accor⸗
dynge to the linne ot hym that atketh,
hail the ſynne of the Prophete be:that

me thozolwe etroure abe no moze defv⸗ kholwe , howe that itis not withoute a
led in there wickedneſſe: But that thep caufe,that J haue done Co agaynſt Jes

, 48 JIdyd, layeth the Lozde
mave be my people, and F thetr God, —
OD.
{apeth the Lorde God . And the woorde
of the Lozdecame bnto me , ſayinge:
KF The. cb.Chapter,
MChoulonne of man, when the lande (C$Bs the bnprofptable won of the vyne teceis' catia

linneth agapatte me , and goeth Corthe

$3 the fpre,Co ſaxeti
gethat Jeruſalem Matbe bjente.

The

erula lem,

Mf Esechiel.
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2 Be word OF 5 Porzdcame
Then came F by the, and ſawe thee
SSE buto me, faping: Chou troden Downe Ih thyne owne bloude, &
conneot man:ao bat cõ⸗ ſayde bnto the: Thou halt be pourged
PA ae) meth of the bine among from thyne owne bloude, frome thpne
y

(@aeaial other trees x and of p owne bloude( J faye fhalt thou be clen⸗

trees Dine ftocke amonge all fed.+07F planted the,as the blofome or... ¢:
othet timbꝛe of §grouerBoe men take of thp felde: Thou arte gromen bp,and Fere.ri.c,
wodde of it,tomake anpe worcke with Waren greatesthou hatte gotten a mar⸗
all D2 mape thereanaple be mane of uclous pleaſaũt beutte,thp bꝛeſtes are
it to hange any thyng vpon
· Behoide come Dp thp heere is goovive growen,

it is caſte inthe Eyre co be brente, the where as thou wate naked and bare

fyre conſumeth both the endes of (t, the afore,
myddeſt ts beenteto alhes . Is tt mete
frowe when F went by the, gloked
then kor anye worckes Qo.

vpon the:beholde,thp tyme was come,
Sepnge then, 5 it was mete for vo pea, euen the tyme to bowe thee. Then
worcke beige whole: muche leffe map fpred F my clothes ouer thee , to couer
there anve thinge be made of it, when vᷣ thy difhoneltiespea, Jmade an othe vn⸗
fyze hathe confumed and brent it. And to the,xand maried mp ſelfe with thee

CU
—
o
ana

~

thereforethuslapeth the Roꝛde God: (Capetty the Lorde God)and fo thou bes Aree”
Apke as | cafte the bine tuto the fpze cameft myne owne, Then walhed F the
i
for to be brente , as other trees of the With water, and pourged thy bloude
wod. Cucn fo wyl Jdo with them that from the.Janopnted the with ovle, J

€sech. rli,e
end xxii bꝰ

dwell in Jetuſalem and let my face az gaue thee chaunge of tapmentes, J
gapnt them: Chep hall goe oute from made the (hues of Carus lether:ZFgit⸗
the pre, and pet the fire tall confume thed the about with white (pike, F clos
them.* Chen halpe know, § Fam the thed the with berchues , F Decked thee
Lorde, when F Cet my face agapnk thé, with coftlp apparell, | put ringes bp⸗
and make the lande wafte becaule ther onthy fpngers: A chapne aboute thy
haue lo fore offended , fapeth the Lorde necke,{panges bpo thy fore heade,care
God.
cynges bpon thpne eares ,and fette a
¶ The.rbi. Chapter,
| Beutiful crotun vpon thine bead. Chus
The Pꝛophete entendynge to ſpeake ofthe abh o⸗

mpnacpons of Jer iſalem:dotũ fyiſt ewe the beriefites
of God towarde if. Jerulalem is ceproucd of vnkynd⸗
nes, fo3 hee fosttpcacyon wyth Footes,He iuſtyfyeth the
wopchéotics of other people in comparpfon of the ſyn⸗
tes of Jerulalem. Che caule of theabhompracpons
ins
Ce whpch theBodomptes feile, Merctpe is proupledso
the sepentaunte,

SA

‘

apne, worde of the Lorde

VANES (pake vnto me, ſayinge:thou
4 oi eafonne of man, ſhewe the citre

oF Sof Jerulatem theit abhomi⸗

waſte thou decked with Ciluer a golde,
and thy taimẽt was of fine white Cilke,

of nedle worꝛke and of Diuers colours.
Thou diddeſt cate nothing but ſim⸗
tiels ,bonte and oyle:Maruelous good⸗

Ip waſt thou a beutiful,yea,cuena very
Quene waſt thou.In fomuch, that thy

tbeutpe was ſpoken of amonge the
Heathen,foz thou wafte excellent in my

beutpe, whiche J put bpon thee ſaveth
the
Lorde God. But thou hak put cons
Thy pꝛo⸗
Loꝛde God vnto Jeruſalem:
fidence
in thyne owne beutye aplaped
geny a kinted caine oute of the lande of

hacions , and fape: Thus fapeth the

ã cçanaau,thy father was an Amoꝛite.

the harlot when thou haddeſt gotten

thy mothera Cethyte. In the daye of the a name. Thou hatte comitted whoꝛ⸗
thy byrthe when thou wate borne , the dome, With al that went by the and bak
Pea , thou hatte
Mrpnge ofthy b nauell was not cut of: fulfplied thett delires:
colours,
Dtuers
of
garmétes
thy
taken
qhou wafte not bathe@ tn water to
whet⸗
ther,
aulters
make the clene: thou waft neither rub⸗ aud deckte thine

Qo vpon Chou mightett fulfpl thyne whor⸗
bed with falt,t102 ſwedled in clouts;

mati regarded the fo muchas fo do a⸗ doͤme x*ot fuch a fathton, as neuer was
nye of theſe thiuges for the , 02 to ſhewe done noꝛ halbe.* Che goonive orua⸗
the fuche fauouc, but thou watt Dtters mentes and Jewels whiche J gauethe
pea, vetpifed of mp obne golde and filuer, halk thou
lie caft out vpon thefelde

watt thou tn the bape of tbp byrthe.

C
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Sarre
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Jeruſalem. The Prophecye.
other in ſteade of het huſbande. Gyftes
ate geuen to all other whoores, but
thou geueſt tewardes bnto all thy loz
with:myne ople4 incente hatte thou fet uers:and offereft them gpftes, to come

therof,¢ committed whoꝛdome withal.
Thy gatmentes of diuers coloures
haſt thou taken, and deckte them thers

4

i

befoze then. My meate which Agaue

thee,as ſimnels , ople

Wha:

|

houpes( to fede

‘the withall)that hatte thou fette before

}
Leu.xviii.t

ano.cce.-,

them, for afwetefauoure. And tops
came alto to paffe, fapeth the Lorde
003 * Chou hatte taken thpne owne

is© fonnes & doughters, whõ thou haddeſt
pra

|

vnto the out ofall places , eto commit

fo2rnicacion with the, Ft is cometopas
with thecin thy whordomes coutrarpe

tothe ble of other women: Pea, there
bathe noluche foznicacion bene comz
mitted after the ,fevnge that thou pro⸗
kreſt gpttes pnto other and 0 tewarde

ig geuen therthis is a contrary thinge.
Mherefore heave the woorde of the
Sats, offered bp bnto thé, to be theit meate.
Is this but a ſmal twhorome of thine Lode,D thouharlot:Chus ſaveth the
Brrevu,o, begotten bnto me; and thele halk thou

(thinc&eit chou ) that thou Gapett mp

children, and geueſt them ouer, tobe
brent pnto them⸗ And yet in all thp abz

.

Lode God: For fo muche as thou hatte
ſpente thp monpe , and diſcouered thp
thame, thoꝛowe thy whozdome with all

hominactons and whorvome; thou halt thy loucrs , and with all the Idolles of
not remembred p Dapes of thy pouthe, thy abbompnacpons in the bloude of

:

howe naked and bare thou waſt at that
typme,and troden Downe tn thyne owne
bloude. alter all theſe thy wyckedneſ⸗

thy children, *Arhome thou hatte geuen .

i

them:seholvetherefoze, Jwyl gather au.rouce

together all thy louers, Dito who thou
fe3( wo, two, bnto the, ſayeth the Lorde) halte nade thy felée cominon: Pea and
thou hatte buuded thy ewes and bro⸗ allthem whome thou fauouceit, and e⸗ gry, 47,8;

Dell houles tn euerpe place:pea, at the trerpe one that thou batett: And wyii Qaum. a
heade of cucty rete bat thou buploeo diſcouer thy thame beforethem, zͤͤhex
the an aulter. Chou halt made thy beu⸗ al mape fee thy fylthynes.
*Moꝛeouer J wyll iudge the as aExech.ꝛ3, €
tre to be abhozred, thou haklaped out

4)
ii

J
ea
oH
—

D thy legges to euery one that came bp,& breaker of wedlocke and murtherer, €
Ese rp. MultwplsedD thyne
wyordome .x Chou recompence thee thpne owne bloude it
haſt cõmitted foꝛnicacion with the E⸗ wrathe and geloulpe. Jwyll geue thee
gtptians thy neigboures whichehad ouer into theit power, that hal beeake
much flechathus halt thou bled thine Dowie thy fetes, aud Deltrop thy bpoz
whordome,to anger me,
Beholde, Jwyll ttretche oute myne

4

Eyet, tilen hande ouer the, and* wyll mintthe thy

«Pa.
J

froareot koode and Delpuerthe dueran⸗
to the wylles of the pbiliftines thpne

enemies, whiche ave alhamed of thy ab⸗
€50,23,4, hominable wape.* Chou hate played

the whoore alfo wyth the Alſirians,
which might not Catilfie the: yea thou
haſte played the baclot ,and not had pz
noughe. Thus hatte thou tpi comintt.
ted thp fornicacion fro the lande of Cas
naan vnto the Chalodces,a pet thp lutte

not (ati(tied. Howe houlde

dell houſes: They (hall ftrtpe thee oute
of thy. clothes all thy fayre and beut⸗
ful Jẽewelleshall they take frome the,
and {o let the {it naked.bare:xpea,thep
(hal binge the comon people bpon the,
whiche hal ſtone the, ¢ ape the dotwne
with theit ſweardes. Chep* thal burne

—

Leuixx.b.

bp thy boufes, and puntthe thee in the

(ist,
Ke,25.8

Cighteof manpe women . Chis wyll J

make top whoordome Co ceaile ,fo that

thou thalte geue oute no mice tears

DES.

Should ZF make mp wrath to be fil,

.

Jcircum⸗ take mp geloulye from the, be content A

cife thyne heart(ſaieth the Roꝛde God)

ſeynge thou doeſt all thefe thynges

precious whoꝛe:building thy ſtewes at
the heade of euerye ftrete ,and thy b29dell houſes in all places Chou hatte
not bene as another whoore that maz

aud no moze to be diſp leaten rd
« tepngep

remembzelt not the Daics of thy pouth,
but hatte prouoked méto wrathe th all
thefe thynges » Webholde therefore , J
wyll brynge thpne olwne wayes vpon

thyne heade Capeth the Lowe G0D
keth booſte of ber wynapnge, but as a h owe be it AIneuer dyd vnto thee, aca

w
atid althy
wilethat bzeaketh wedlocke, xtabeth cozdpuge to thy wickeduellẽ

abho⸗

Fevutalem. OfEzechiel.

Foverrevii

abbompnactons.Beholde, al they that ſtynes with all that
rounde aboute
vſe commen prouctbes , Hall vfe thys them,broughe the tolye
ſhame and confyprouccbe allo agaynſt the : fuche a mo⸗ ſyon:that thou mygh
teſt beare thyne

A

ther, ſuch a Doughter,

owne kylthynes ã abhominacyvon, ſaith
Thou act cuen thy mothers owne the Lorde.
doughter,that hath caſt of hit hulband
Foꝛ thus ſayeth the Lorde Gon: J
and Her childr
Pea,
thon arte the ſy⸗ houlde(by tyghte) deale with
en:
thee, as
{tet of thy ſyſters whiche korſoke theyz thou haſt done.
Chou halt deſpyſed
huſbandes and theit chpldzen. Poute the othe and broken the couc
naunt.
“@scch.is a * mother is a Ceth
yte,
and pout father Heucttheles, Jwyll cemembze the cor
au Amozite.Thyne clock ſyſter isHa uenauntethat J made wyt
h the in thp

F

matia,Meand her doughters that divel pouth, info muche that it hall be ane:
vpon thy lefte hande,
But thy pongelk Hiker that dwelleth

onthp ryghte hande, is Sodoma, and

bet Doughters.
Pet hat thou not wale.

Een

18.19,

Genenz. 6

and.xviiiet
and e
xix.b.t

uetlaſting couenaunt:fo
that chou

ſo remembꝛe thy wayes, a be aſhamed
ofthemsthen Malt thou teceaue of me

Gene x x.k. hes,

«pea, thou halk exceaded theym in raell (nfFced in Egipt, aud atter among the Cale
wyckedneſſe:Info muche that in come dees. Atter the death of Joleph, when barao
kncwe

patyſon ofall § abbominactons which

thou halt done,thou halt made thp ſy⸗
ſters good wemen.
As for theit captiuite, namelye the

captyuite of Sodoma and her dough:

8

them not. Exod. i were they mot abiecte
and vyle, and no man bad compaſſyon on theim.
hen was the bape ofthcicbpzth. And is lyke
cafe after the defructpon of Fecufalem and ie
their inprifonment at Babylon, at both thefe
times were thep:motherles and helplette,conces=
uyng thepr owne ſtrengthes:
hutwere pet cated

ters:the captiuite ofSamaria and her foꝛ ofHod and receyued by his mercye. Thepzos
boꝛoweth bis faſhyon of fpeakpnge of the
doughters:ZF will brpng thé agapne,fo pbete
matter of mothers,after the bpzth of theit chyl⸗
wyl FZ allo bryng agapne thp captiutte bret, which Fick dzeſſe they: nauelles and waſht
amonge thepin: that thou mapett take them with lalt,
andthen ſwadle them. ec. Such
helpe had Iſtael noneiu thepz aduertiries inE⸗
thyne otune confufion bpon the,and be gipt
andBabilou,but lay ouerwhelmed in there
afhamed ofall that thou haſt done and fylthpuette ¢ miferpes,and
were regarded
tocomforte theym. Chus thy ſyſtets ſtardes aud bmmnotberlp intreatcd of al men.as ba
(tamely) Sodoma and herdoughters: Where was no manne but onelye Sod that toke
thought for them orbolpe them:and that be did
Samaria and her doughters with chp only of bys
mercp, thout any of thep2 beferuiges.
lelte & thy Doughters,thall be brought c· By thps bewtye are lpguifped the gpftes,and
agatne to pour olde eſtate.when thon graces that the Loꝛrde hath geuen to bis people,
tehpche ueuertheles was an
waſte ti thy pryde, and before thp wyc⸗

kedneſſe came to lyghtesthou wouldeſt

uot heate {peake of thy ſyſter Sono;
ina, bnepll thetyme that the Sprtans

with all theyz townes, aud the Phyly⸗

a

al

thy elder @ yonger (ptters, ths

F wpill
tzed after thepz wayes ,nor done after make thy doughter
s,¢ that belpde thp
thew abhomynacyons: but in all thy couenauut.x
And lo wil renue mp co
Wwapes thou halt bene moze coꝛrupt thẽ uenaunt with the,v Jchou
they.As truly as Jlyue, ſayth 5 Loid that Jam the Lozdesth mayeſt know
at thou mapett
God: * Sodoma thy ſyſter with her thincke bpon it, be
ahamed,and excuſe
doughters bathe not done fo cupll, as thyne owne contfuſton no
moze: wien J
thou and thy doughters. Behold, x the haue foꝛgeu
the, all that thou hatte
en
ſyns of thy Sodoma were thelesprtde, done
, fapeth the Lode God,
fulnes of meate , aboundaunce a poels
The Kotes.

neſſe:theſe thinges had Me aher dough &.wOberfore he vpbꝛeadeth vnto the Fewes the
ters.
Belpdes that they reached vot tame of gtraũge nacpons is before fapd in b Firat
Eſay.c.
theit bande to the pooze and nedy, but bchapter
·Kauel may Cyguifie the defpres and delectas
Were proud, and dyd abbominable thin cpons of man,tobicheare healed by the wonde
Ges before mestherfore J coke them az feate of Hod:asit isfapd Pꝛouerbes.iii.b. But4
the Z orde and beparte frome eupll, fo thait
Wave when Zhadlene tt . gepther feare
thy nauell be whole.ac. The learned expounde
bath Samaria done halfe of thy ſyn⸗ this whole ſentence of the ttpbulacpon that If⸗

Actim. 3.6,

—

Idolatrer and mor

Hipped other Gods, or woꝛſhypped Wood after

anothet mance and wap then he had commaunz
ocd them 3 wbiche thpnge is ſygnifyed bp there
foꝛnycacyon, asin fap . Woti.b,and after in the

FEU. a

¶ The.xvii. Chapter.
T. l.

Coe

Jere veel ec
Heb vau.d

Jeruſalem.

The Pꝛophetie.

Frise parabile of the two Jegles Cranifieth that sez
nchial,whichke contrarp tobie othe had fozfaken

the (rendpp of abuciorvenofo,turned hinlelfe
tothe hyng of Eſsipt and therfore perithed An ex⸗

—
est 14.0

pofelon of the parable, ¥ prophecy of Chaiſt.

He toke of the kynges ſede amade a
couenaunt with him, and tobe an othe

of fim: The princes of the lanve tobe
be wyth him alfo,that the lande might

he voꝛd of the Loꝛd came
<4 Duto me, fapinge: Chou
eG fonne of man:put forth*a

be holden in Cubtectton , and notto res
bell,but kepe the couenaunte,and Eulz

vnto the houle of Fs
aoble

mpabt haue horſes and muche people.

rey

Epil tt. Wut he fell krom hym , and Cente

— datcke ſpeakynge a a pat⸗ his Emballptours nto Egipte that be

Dant.vii.e

raell and faye: Thus ſayeth the Lorde

God:* There came a greate a Fegle w
yea,with mpghtie long
great wynges,
of fethers of dpuerte
full
añd
wynges,
coloutes,bpon the mount of Libanus,
and tobe a bꝛaunche from a Cedar tre,
and brake of the Coppe of bis twpage,t
catied i¢into $ land of Canaan e let tt

Shoulde that profperes Should be be

kepte fafe, that doeth ſuche thynges:

|

uenaunts As truelyas Jlyue ſayeth

|

theLORoC GHD: Hewalldpeat
Babylon.inthe place where the kpng ~
Divelleth that made. him Kynge:whoſe

in a cytie ofmarchatites . pe tobe alfo
a beatiche of the lande, & planted (tina

othe he hath de(ppled,and whofe coue⸗
naunte pe hathe broken. Neyther hall
Phartao wyth his great holt and mule

watersa (et (tas a wyllye tree therby.

‘the warre:when they cafte bp dpches,

frutful groũd,hebrought tonto great
Then opd it growe,and was a greate

byneftocke , but lowe bp the grounde:

thus there came of if a bDpne, and it
brought fezth blofomes,and {p2cd out
B brateiches
Ae⸗
wut there was another
gic,a great one,which had great wyn⸗
ges, nanp fetherss¢ behoſde, p totes
of thts byne had an hunger alter him,
and pred outhis braunches tolwarde

|

D2 ould efcape, that breaketh his coz

|

|

tptude of people , mapntepne hym in
anofet bp bulwarkes to deftrop much
copie, Foꝛ ſeynge be hathe dyſpyſed

ethe othe, and boben the conenaunte

(where as be pet gaue bys band theres
bpon ) and done all thele thpnges,be
(hall not eſcape.

Therfore thus fapeth the Lord God: ¢
Astruly as FJ lpue,Jwyll bryng mpne

bim,to water his frutes : Meucetheles

othe that he hathe deſpiſed, and my cos
“uenaunt that he bath broken, bpon bis

wytheted,
pea euen in the ſhutyng oute

permoſt twygge, that pet ts but tẽdre.

tt was planted bpona good gtoũd be- owne heade.*F wyll caft my net about © 1
{pbe great waters:ſo that(bp.ceafonit Hpinjand catche him in my parne. To —
(hould haue brought out baũches and Babylon wyll Jcatye hym there wyll
J punvſhe him, becauſe of the greate
€ frute,and haue benea goodly byne.
Speake thou therefore,thug tapth the ‘offence that he made me. Bs for thofe
fLorde God: Hhal this byne prolperee that flpe from him out of the hoſt, they
fhall not his votes be pluckte oute bps (halbe flapne with the(werd. The teſy⸗
frute be brobe of bis grene braunches due ſhalbe fcatred towarde all the win⸗
Wither and fade alvaperpea, wythoute des:aud pe hall kuowe,that Jp Low
a,
epther ftronge arme 02 manye people, haue fpokenit.
Thus (apeth the Lorde God: wil &
{hall it be plucked Dp by the totes. Be⸗
holde,itwas planted : Hall it profpere alfo take> a braunche from an hye Ce⸗
therfore. Sballit notbe dꝛyed Dp and dre tree,and wyl fet it, and take the vp⸗

4. Re.⁊4.e.

of his bloffomes jas ſoone as the cafte and plante tt vpon an hye hyll: Name⸗
lye, vpon the hye hyll of Spon wyll
wynde blowethe
2
Moꝛeouer
the wore of the Lorde plante it: that it maye bepnge forthe
came butome.faping: Speake to that twygges, and geue frupte, and beg
froward houſholde:know penot , what greate Cedre tree:ſo that all manero€
thefe thynges do ſygnyfte⸗ Tell thetin: foulesmape byde init, ano make thete
Beholde,x the kynge of Babplon came —* vnder the ſhadowe of his beauty
to Ferufalem,and tobe the kpnge and thes.
‘And allthetrees of the kelde Halt
* Pꝛynces, and ledde theym to Ba⸗
vlon.

J

knowe that F the Loꝛde haue brought

|

downe

|

Iſrael.

Mf Esechiel,

Folcxxxviii.

downe the hye tree, and ſette the lowe
ttee bprthat Jhaue dryed bp the gtene medleth With abbominable thinges: he
lendeth bpon brurpe , aud taketh
Cree,and made the day tree to ſloryſhe:
moze
oue
r.
Sha
ll
thy
s
man
ipu
e
>
we hail
Euen F the Lorde that ſpake it > baue
tor lyue. Sepng be hath done
all
alfo brought tt to paffe,
abbempuacyons,he thal bpebis theſe
bloud
Whe Motes,
Mal
be
vpo
n
him
.
&. Sp thts great gegic Daupits geea
* Molwe yt this man get a forne alto,
budertande the kpnge of Babpio t wyuges is
n
bys
grea
t
tha
t ſeyth al his fathers ſynnes, whi
arinpe.
ch
b. bp thps braunche vnderſt ande outt
ladye and he hath done:and feareth, nethet doeth Bcecm.3i.€
by the bie Cedar tree thetribeor Jud
EGʒet 1.4.
a,ofwhieh fuch lyk es amelp, He
He came:by the vppermoũ twige is
eateth not bpon
pndertand

Chꝛiſte.aud by the byil of
churche.

Spon is Fpgured the

¶ Che.x
biti. Chapter,

ian" De Heweel that euerp man all
be
his ow ne
enne.To him that arrertoeth,16 fatasare
ipon promi:
fed, Dearh ts prophecpen to the eerchtesus,
whiche
tarneth backe

4a

©

from theyz rpzhe wape.

YE word of the Lord came bute

me,onthis maner: what meane

pe bp this comen prouerbe that

themountaynes;he Ipfteth not hys
eps

es Dp tothe Jools of Bac she

y⸗
leth not his deyghbouts wyke: he def
bere
eth no manshe kepeth no nang ple
dge
:
he nep

ther {pople,
th
nor robbeth anpe
manthe dealeth his meate with the bun

tpeshe clotheth the naked : he oppref. *
eth not the poore:he teceaueth no
vſu
tp nor anye thynge ouerhe kepeth ⸗
my

ve biein thelande of
Zere xtxi.x Che fathers hau Itraell, fapinge: lalwes and waleketh tt mp commauns
e eaten Coure gta:

dementes: Thys man Mall hot ope
tn
bis fathers ſynne, but Hhalilpue wyth⸗
edge: As truclyas J lpue, ſayeth the out tayle.Asfor his
fat
Lorde God,yeMall ble this byworde oppꝛeſſed and ſpoyle her:becaute he
d his brother, ano
no moꝛe in Flraeil,
bpd wyckedly among hts peopletlo, he
*Beholde,alfoules are myne. Lyke is Dead in hys owne fynne.
Plal.ꝛ3.a.
And vet ſay
as the father is myne ſo is the fonne pe:Whetkoꝛe thé ould
not this fonne
mpue alfo.Che foule that (ynneth wall beave hys fathers fynner
Cherforesbe. &
Auit.is.a Doe. & It a man be godlye, and do the caule the fonne bat
he done equite and
pes, and the chyldrens teth are fette on

chynge thatis equal and ryght,he ea⸗

teth not bpon the hylles: be lyfteth not
his eves bp tothe Fools of Iſtaell:he

Defpleth not bys hepghbours wpfe :be

Pat rrv.¢

tyght bathe kepte allinp cominaundes
mentes and done themitherfore hat he
lyu
ine
dede. Che lame foulethat {pits

heth,Hall dpe.* The
medleth with no monftruous. woman: beate the fathers offence,fonne Mall noc Seu san
he greueth no body: he geueth his dets the Cather beare the ſon neythet Mall ¢ ies4.c,
nẽe
Parva
ter bys pledge ,agapnehe taketh none Che tyghtuoutnes of thes offence,
ryghtuouſe
other maus good by bpolence:hexpars

albe bpon him, and the

twickeanes of
teth bts meate with the hongrp; he clos (he wycked ſhalbe vpo
n
him Celfe alfe,
Plal.xv.o.theth thenabed: be x lendeth nothinge * Outpfthe
vngodly wyll tutne awap Fere.1# p
bpon blurpshe taketh hothing ouer:he from all bps ſynnes that he hat
withdraweth bis bande from doynge and kepe all mp commauude h Done, Cech 33.6,
mentes,
wrong:ht handleth fapthEullp bet wirxt And bo the thpnge that
fs equatiana
Man aud man: he walcketh in my coms tight:doutles he hal
liue,and not ope,
maundementes,and kepeth mp lawes, #5 fo2 alhis finnes that he bpp befo
2e,

Boma rar & perfoutmeth thé favthfullpsx-Chps

they 4 hal not be thought bpon:but in
is atyghtuous man,be Mhal Cureip line bis tightuouf
nes that he hath done,he
fapeth the Lorde God,
hall ltue, « Foꝛ Jhaue no pleaturetn «900
;
3.9
€ It henow get atonne,that ts a mute the death oF atpnner,
tapeth the Lozde
~ Chutersa theder of bloude: yf he Bo one Godꝛbut rather that
he tonuecte, and
Smoke ot thefethingesx (though he do not.al) Ipuey
heeateth bpon pᷣhilles:he defuleth bys
Agapne:pe the tyghtuous turnea; F
ueyghbouts wyte:he greueth the pore ape from hys tyghtuouſueſ
and nedy:he tobbeth.and ſpoyleth: he iniquite, accopnge to all ſe, anddo

geueth not H detter his pledge agatue, mpnacpons , that the wyc the abhobe lylteth bp bis epes vuto Idols and dotheſhal be lpuerBll § tygked manne
htuoumes

.

Slit,

thar

—

Iſrael.
Ejec 33.6.

The Pꝛophtctie.

that he hath doneesha not be thought

pinagined it. We the kyngt which is but aman

the Lord is not indifferent. Heare thers

npthe. But hereof wyll F nowe fpeake no more,
left pe chould bapplp Cmel that this folucitd were
pmagined,
to picke mens purfles,thorom Maſſe
pence, Divige grotes, Trentalles, yeare mindes,
moneth mindes.c.Becauſe that although Bod
canand map foꝛgeue the ſynne, pet muſte ſuche

be morefaprbfull,theu to deale fo mith bis pre=
bpon;butin the faute that be bathe of: fontrs,whome
be forgeueth. Home ould Boo
fended withal,and in the ſynne chat be then which is our heuenly Father,¢whiche ts t⸗
uen goodnes it Celfe,bauc Cuche a Correll fapned,
bath pone, be ſhall ope.
And pet pe ſaye:x Cuh,the wap of and buperfect forgeuents,that fhould aftet pu⸗

fore
pehoule of Iſtael:Js not mp wap
typghtrD2,are not poure wapes rather
Oh 33.¢ wycked· xWhẽ a ryghtuouſe man tut⸗
neth awaye from his ryghtuouſeneſſe,
and medleth with vngodlynes:he mult
dpe therein: pea,foz the buepghtuoul:
Eſay dv.b.

neffe that be hath done, muſte be dpe.
Agayne:* when the wycked man turz
neth awaye frombts wyckedneſſe, that
be bath done, adoth pᷣ thynge whtch is

S equal and tyghtehe MHallfaue bis ſoule
alpue. Foꝛ in fomoche as he remẽbꝛeth

bpm ſelke, and turneth htm from all the

vngodlynes thathebath vfen,be hall
ipue,and not dpe,

And pet ſayeth the houſe of Iſtacll:
Culh,p wap of the Loꝛde is not equal.

thpnges obtapue the forgcucnes of the puny the-

ment Duc therunto:Oꝛ that the pꝛieſtes benckptes were not fuffictent
for them to lpucott, wrth
out ſuche pyllage, orpet that the poore people
could bp any othet meane be milcked from that
thynge, wherwith they, theyꝛ wyues their bour⸗

holde and’ Children hould lyue.

¶ The. xix·Chapter.·
The captivitie of Ichoahaʒ a of Jehoacintsſyg·
nyfyed bp P lions whelpes.⁊ bp the (ph. He ferret
out the prolperitpe oF the citpe of Jerutate that is
patt,and the milerpe therofthatce prefent,

‘

— yee mourne p fo2 § princes %
Jof Iſtael, and fape: wohet>

iy.foze lape thp mother that

Wiponele among the Ipons,
* and nozitheo her pogones
Bre mp wapes bntyght, O pe houſe of
sists
*
lions whelpes/ One ofber
Plcacl:Acenot pour wapes rather vn⸗

equallrAs for me, Jwyll iudge euctpe whelpes the broughtbp,and tt became
man,accozdpngetohps wayes, O pe alionsit lerned to ſpoyle, andto deuout
houſe of Flraell fapeth the LORDE folke. The Heathen heard of hym, and

toke bimin thep2 nettes, and broughte
G2 i> GHid.« Whertore be connerted ,and him
inchapnes dnto p land of Egipte.
wm tourne pou cieane fromall poure vyc⸗

‘J

kedneſſe, fo ſhall there no ſynne do pou
barme. Caſt awaye from you all poure
Serb. a vbngodlynes,that ye haue done:ximake

oud. xxvc.. you newe hettes, and a newe ſpzete.
Woberefo2ze wyll ye dpe,

Nowe when the Damme (aw, thatal

her hope and conforth was atpape >the
toke another of het whelpes, amadea

146 of hym:which went among p lyons,

Oye houſe of and became a fearce Lyon: leatned to

Iſcaell· ſeynge J haue no pleaſure in ‘fpotle and to deuout folcke:he deſttoy⸗

the Death ot him that dpeth, fapeth the

ed theit palaces,
and made thep2 cyties

Lorde SDD. Turne you then, anys walle.Info muche that the whole land
and cuetp thinge therin, were Htteripe
fhall lyue.
defolate,thozowe
the berp bopce of hts.
Whe Mot
&.Sbal not be thougbte feralThe Sophytters toatinge.

haue a propre foluct6 for this tert,andCuch like
tobich tefific that gob Co forgeucth that be wyl
not after call agayuehisforgcuenes and puuiſh.
True itis(fapethep)
God forgeucth the Cpune,
but not thepuniment due vnto ſpuue. Seuen
xeares puntibment(as they pꝛate)muſt we abid
in purgatoꝛpfoꝛ euery ſynne,when tt ts forgeué

JF this be not to mocke wyth God and bis bolp
‘0rd,F twwstcnot whatis mockage. yf God ca,
and bo(asthepaffitme)
geuc me puntibinent dye
vnto my fpn,fo phenetbet geuemetomuchenoz
tolpticpapue thetfore,
and petnotonce thpucke

on mp [pune,Cucelp bebath a wonderfull rteme⸗
braunce. And that he well not thpucke om tt, rhe
texte doeth berc opeulp affpzme. Bp this ſophy⸗
Erye myghte the kynge geuea man his pardou
for thefte, aud after bange bim Op. For he might
ſay:s vꝛ FZForgaue pou pour theft, but not pour
DHaugpug which is Butbnropourthefte. Suche

pardon woulde they belothe to baue that fyꝛſte

Then came the —

together on

euery ſyde out of al countrees agaynſt

hym layed their nettes for bym , and

toke him in theit pptte. x So they +kes v0

bounde him with chaines,andaought

Ryge

him to the Bpnge-of Babylon: whyche

put him in pꝛyſonthat his botce ſhuld
wo more be hearde Dpon the mountay-

nes of Iſraell. As Foz thy mothet.ſhe¢
is lyke a bpne tn thp bloud, planted bp
the water ſyde: her frutes and braun⸗
ches are growen out of manpe waters,
her ſtalckes were fo ſtronge, that men
might haue made ſtaues thetof fe2 of:

licers:Megretee fo bpeinber -_—,

D

Jeruſalem.
Ammon.
S

' BE Esechicl,
o whan men lawe that ſhe excea⸗

.

ve

Fol.txxxix.

ded the heigth & multitude of her braũ⸗

man the abhomynacvons of hrs eyes.
to fozfabe the Idoles of Egipte. Then

wynde depen Dp her Frute , her ſtronge
ſtalkes wete broken of wythered and

vpon them:vea euen in the myddeſt of

, t
|

ches,(he was roted out in diſpleat ure, FJ made
me to
aud cal down tothe ground. Che Eaſt + Duet theym, powze. inp indignatyon
and to fatifive my weathe

the laude of Egypte. But FZ would not
brent in the fyze. But now ſhe is plan⸗ do it,foz mp name
s fabesp tt ould not
red tn the wylderneſſe,in a drye and “be buha
towe
d
befoz
e the eathen; a⸗
thurſtye gtounde. Aud there is a€pre wonge who
me
they
dwel
t,and amouge
Gone out of Her ftalckes; whiche hathe whom J he wed
my felfe puto thé, that
beente bp her beaunches aud her frut: F woulde bipnge
out of the land
fo that the hath no mottrog ftalckes,to Of Egipt. Mowe them
whe
n
J hadcarped
beſtaues foroffpcerss Chis ts apy. theym oute
of the lande of €gipte,and
{cous and myſetable thyng,
bꝛought them inte the wploernetie :J
gaue them mpcommaundementes and
@ Chere. Chapter.

Che

Lore deniceh that he wit antwere

the wh?
hep prap,€o2 the offence of UnkpRDues
whiche he
here obtectety
Uc piompferd that bis Beovic hall

teturne froin captiostpe, By the won P ouloe be
bꝛent is lysni
tyed the ournpng of Ferulaten

“

fo Kepeth Mall lyue in theym. Igaue sro ret.

And pet the houſe ofFlracl rez

tee Ses) OF Fleraell came vnto ine,
belled againſt me tn the wiloernes,tyep “™™
fo2
would not walcke in my commaundes
to athe councel at the Loꝛde, and
atte mentes,thep haue call awap
e my law⸗
them downe by me. Thencame P word
es(w
hich
who
ſo
kepe
th
ſhou
ld lyue in
-Of the Loꝛde vnto meo
n thps maner:

hi ihe

‘thepm alto mp holy dates,to be atoken

vd peraithat certayne of the Ciders

Thou ſonne of manne:ſpeaue buto
the
glders of Bfcaell; and fap vnto
theym:
Thus layeth the Lorde GHD:aAre
pe

3

“Mewed them my lawes : x whiche WHO ero
20.4,

3.
betwyxte me and theim,
and
there
by
to
—
5
—
thbit
e..
peace the.x. daye
4 ae BEEF P.B.moneth,it Happened, know pJam the Torde, which haliow Seee
eth thẽ.x
a)

is

|
|

them and inp ſabboth dayes haue they
gteatly vnhalowed.

* Chen F made meto pobre out mp

come Hpther to aſke aup thynge at me⸗

indiguacpon bpon thé,and to confume ee
BD tel,

man wilt thou not reprouc ther Shew

the whiche FJ had catied thepm awape,

Pet Jwold not Cc
As truely as Jlpue(ſayeth the Lorde) them in the wyldernes.
do
tt,fo2
my
name
s
fakes
lef it ſhoulde
J wll gyue poy no anfwere Myp
lte
Hou not repꝛoue theym( thou foune of beapihonoured before the hethen , fra

thé the abhominacions of thep2 foreta⸗

er

* chers,ateil them: Thus fapeth 6Lor
d

But FJ (wore vnto them inthe wplders
nics that J woulde not brynge themin

God:⁊Inthe Dap tohen FZ choke Fira: to the lande which J gaue fhem:a iad
that floweth with mylck and hony, and
el,and lyft bp mpne hana Dpon
the fede
of the houſe of Jacob,a thewen mp
(elf

Onto them inthe lanpe of Cgvpte: Pea,

1g a pleafure of all landeszand that bez
caufe they refuled mp lawes and wal⸗
Bed not tmp commauudementes , bue

euen in the dap that FZttt bp mpneha
d

thepz bert was gone after thep2 Ido⸗
les. Neuettheleſſe inpne epe {pated

oben Flpit bp mpne handouer them,
and ſayde:Jam the Lorde poure God,
ouct the,to bepng them out of the Lav
e
of Cgiplintoa laud that Ff Had proute
‘Ded fo: them, which Aoweth with milck
aud honpyesand is a pleaſaunte lande a-

B mongeall other : Chen-fapae Jvnto
Deut.buꝛ.a shemix Caſt amaye cucepman
theab-

Hempnactons that hehath before him,
AND vefple not vour feiues with the I⸗
doles of Egypte
for Jam the RMMRD
pout GOD.
0183
But thep tebelledagapnie me, and

had vahalowed mp Sabbothes , for

thepm, ſo that J woulve not beteripe

faye theym, and confume theym mn the

wyldetneſſe. Moꝛeouet,Ifayde vno

their ſonnes inthe wploctnes:+ walck esc. d

Hg
I

4
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ait

? |

(
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|

not tu the ſtatutes of pour forefathers,

|

kepe uot theyz ordinaunces
and befple

i

Hot poute ſelues With theps pools ; Foz

Jam the LOUDE pour sow.

But waleke in mp Matutes, kepe mp

lawes and Do theim halowe mp Sab;

boti

jes,x forthep area Coben betiwirte Er0d.16.¢,
Wold ust folow mesto cat away cuer⸗ me AND
You, bye may know ‘Howe that rrict3z¢

Dit,

|

;

The Brophecie.
As truely as Jayue( ſayeth the Lorde
mes and as
frxia.25.% Itheyz fonnes rebelled agaynſt me al⸗ Sod)ye get ñd anſwere of ,it Mall
to:they walked not in mp ſtatutes,they foz the thyng that pe go aboute
kept not mp tawes to fulfilehe(* which not come to pate, where as pe fape : we

Jamthe Loꝛde. Hotwythſtandynge,

Lruit

he that Doth thall lyue in thein neyther

Goma. halowed they mp Sabboth dayes.

wyllbe as the Heathen ,anddDo as o⸗

therpeople in the lande, won aud ftone
wyll we worſhyppe.
trueiy as Jlyue, ſayeth p Loꝛd
As
GovJ,my felfe wyll cule pou wytha
mpghtpe bande;wyth a ſttetched oute

Then J made me agayne to powze out
mp indpgnacyon ouer them, and to faz
tiffpe mp wath bpon themin the wyl⸗
D derneſſe. Neuertheleſſe JIwythdrewe
mp bande for my names fake, left tt -atme, and wyth indignacpon potzed
(houlde be vnhalowed among the hea⸗ out ouer pousand wyll bꝛyng pou out
then,befoze whom F had beoughte thé ofthe wacpons audilandes , wherein pe
forth.F lpfte bp myne hand ouer then are ſcatred: and gather pou together
Jwouide with a mightie haude,witha ſetetched
alfo iu the wploerneffe that
{catre thepin amonge the Heathen and outarmeand wyth tndignacion pow⸗
ftrowe them amonge the nacpons : be- red our DPS you:and toil bꝛing pou in⸗
caute they had not kepte mp. lawes,but tothe wyldetneſſe of the people,e there
cat alpde my commaundementes, BB: J wyll reafon with pou , face to face,
balowed mp Sabbothes , and lpfte bp Wpkeas J puniſſhed your forefathers
in the wyſderueſſe,lowyl Jpunyſh pou
thep2 epes to thep2 kathers Idoles.
woberfoze,Jgauc them alfo commaun alſo ſayeth the Lorde GODD. J wyll
bementes not good, and lawes thozowe bapnge you vnder my iutiſdiction, and
the whiche thep ſhoulde not lyue, and J vnder the bond ofthe couenauut. The
vnhalowed them in they, otyue gyktes forſakers alfo and the tranſgreſſouts
ea ziti. (-& when J appopnted for my felfe all wyll 3 take from amonge pou, abring
thep2 kyrſte boznetomake theim deſo⸗ them out of the lande of pour Habitacts
late:that thep myght know, howe that ontas forthe ĩande of Iſtaell, they Hal
not come in tt:6 thep map knowe, howe
Jam the Lorde.
—
®thou fonne of man)tell that Jam the Logode.
Go now then(fapeth the Lorddon)
the boule of Iſtaell thus fapeth the
{Lorde God; Belpoe all thys,pour foꝛe⸗ peboute of Iſtaell,x caſt awape ,adez
¢€ fathers baue pet bla{phemed me moze, {trope euerp matt his Idoles:then Hall
and greatly offended agayn me: foz pe heare me , & tro moze blafpheme mp
after FJ had brought them into the lad, holy name wyth pour Offtinges and Fs
that J pzompfed to geue thepm, when doles.But vpon mp holp hyl, euen vp⸗
Iſtael thal al the houſe
thep fawe euety hye hyll eall the thick on the hye bil of
trees:thep made there thepz offeringes of Iſtaell and all thatis inthelande,
aud prouoked ine with thep2 oblacios,
makyng (wete fauours there,and pow

worchyppe me:and x inthe Came place
typllF fauour them , and there wyll J
require pour heaueofferpnges,and the

ced out thep, Dzpuckeofferpnges ,
ThenF atked theym: what haue pe to fp2ftlinges of pour oblacions,with all
do Wwpthall,that pe go thyther ¢ Aud pour bolp thpnges.
J will accepte pour ſwete Cauoure,
therfore ts it calledthe bye place: vnto
thys Dave. Woherfore , (peake vnto the then J brynge pou from the nacpons,

houte of Flracli:Chus ſayeth 6 Loꝛde and gather pou together out of the lan
Godspeare euenasvncleane as poure
forefathers,and cominptte whozedome

—

des, wherin pe be (catred;that J mape

be halowed in pou before the Heathen,
alfo with thett abbompnacions, Zn all and that pe mape knowe,that Jam the
poure pdoles,wherunto pe bepng pout ALDUDE, whiche haue broughte you
oblacions,* and to whofe honoute pe into the lande of Flraell s pea, into the

Deut, burne pour chtlogenspe defvle pour ſel⸗ fame lanbde,that Z [wore to geue bute

esecuio-£ Wes euen vnto thts daye:ho
we Dare pe poute forefathers. Chere thall pe cal to
ctheũ
come,and
aſke
any
queſtiõ
at mex temembzaunce poure olvne wares,
and.xrci.a.

apara.8e O pehoutholbeofFltaclle

and alte

pe

aue

fap ii. t
and rrr. By
@sec 14.8.

Deue.xii.a
and. xtiti b.

Ammon.

Term

Fol.erl, |

* Bf Esechtel,

Jeruſalem.

gun, haue bene dekyled:
and pe (hall be

dit- han that thp lopnes cratke wythall,
aot
sre pleated with poure owne felucs , for all Pea mourne bittetly for theym; Bud pt
pour wickednes,p pebaue donc. And
pe Hall kuow, thatFam the Lord:whẽ
Jentreate pou after mp name , not af;
ter pour wycked Wapes,no2 accozdING

to your cozrupt woꝛkes:O ye Houle of

they faye stoherefore mourneſt thous

Cher tell them for thetydynges that
tommett,at the wyiche all hettes Mall

melt,allhandes ſhalbe letten powne,al

ſtomackes ſhall faynte, ano all knees
ſhall waxe feble.Sehold,itcommeth a
(Hal be kultylleb, ſayeth the Lord God.
Agapne,
came Dato ine, fapinge: Chou fonne of
theworve of the Lorde
man,ſetchp face toward the louth, aud came buto me,faptnge: Chou fonne of
ſpeake to the fouthe wynde, and fape to inan,prophecic,and ſpeake: Thus Caps

Glraci,fapeth the Lozde,
Moꝛeouet
the worde of the Loꝛde

the wod towarde the fouthe: heate the eth the Lorde God; (peake,the fwearde
woꝛde of the Lozd,thus ſayeth p Lord is (harpened and wel fcoured.Syharpe C

God : Beholde, ZF wyil kyndle a fyze in ned is tt fog the ſſaughter, aud ſcouted
the,that Hal confume the 4 grene trees that tt mape be bapght. 4 the deſtto⸗
with the drye. No man hall be able to prge xfate of mp fonne, hall baypnge corte.
quenche bps fame, but all that loketh Dowheall weode. he Hathe put hys
bfromtze Coutheto the northe, ſhall be ſweard to the dightyng, that qoov hold
brent therin:and all fleſhe (hall fe ,that mape betaken ofit. This ſweatdeis
Ithe Lorde haue kyndled it, ſo that {harpened auddpaht,that tt map be ges
Fees 20,6, HOMA MAY quenche it. Then ſayde J: uci inte the hande of the manfaver.
O Loꝛde they wyll fap of mes* Tuſye,
Ctye(O thou fonne of ma ) a howle,
they ave but tables,that he telleth,
fot this (wearde tral fmpte my people,

and al the tulers in Yftae!, which with
and bolp ones, and bp tde diye, ſpuuers: ſo that my people hall be layne downe to the
and the grounde thozowe this fwerde, Smpte
the godly fall bp death efcape captiuite,
3

The

Mmotcs.

a. By the grene trees vnderſtaude the ſaynctes

- wicked be Cente vnto euerlaſtyng papite.
b. From tbe fourth tothe nosth, that ts,from Ae⸗
cufalemte Babylon.

¶ The.xxi. Chaptet.

ie thꝛeatencth the ſweard, that is to ſay, de⸗
fructiouto the cytie of Icruſalem. Heſhe⸗
weth the kall of kynge zedekitah. He iscom⸗
maundedto pꝛophecye the deſtruction of the
chyldꝛen of Ammon. After the Laughter of o⸗
ther, arthelatte the Horde thꝛeateneth death
vuto Nabuchodonoſoꝛ him felfe.

p vpon thy thyghe,foz wherkore Mould

not the plage and afte of tudgenicnte
come⸗Pꝛophecye thou fonne ofma,and DB
finpte thyne handes together: mace the

ſwearde two edged, pea, make it thrce
edged, that manflapers Civearde, that
ſwearde of the great laughter, whpche
hall finpte them,cuenin thep2 preupe
chainbzes:to make them abaſſhed and

mea peeae Wwo2rde of the Lorde came fapnte at the hertes, and in al gates to
ito me faping: Chou fone of mate fome of the fall, O hotve brighte
and ſharpe (6 tt,howe well dyghte and

mete forthe faughter.Get the to ſome

SHanetuacp,and prophecte agaynſt the place alone epther bpon the right have
lanbe of Iſtael, ſaye to the lande of Iſ⸗ 02 on the Icfte whither ſo euer thy face
cael: Thus ſayeth the Lorde God: Be⸗ turheth. Jwyll finite mp bandes toges
holde,F wyll bpon the, and will Dratve ther alfo and fattifpe my wrothkull tas
mp ſworde out of § (heath and rote out dygnacyon:
Euen FJ the Lorde haue
Of the both the ryghtuous & pᷣticked. ſayde
it.
Sepng theu that J wyll rote out of the
Che worde of the Lorde came pet
both the rpqhtuoule ¢ wicked,therfore

Hato me agapne fayinge: Chou foune

hall my ſweatde go out of his heath of matt,make the to ſtretes, that the
agaputt all fleſhe from the nozeh to the ſwearde of the kynge OF Babylon map
fouth:that all fethe may Knowe , howe come, Both thefetiretes (hall go oute

>

that

Ithe LORD haue drawer mp

Twearde out ofpᷣ Heath and it Hall wot
be put in agayne.

Mourne therfore(D chou lonne of

ofonelande.

He fhali fette hy bp a

place,
at the heade of the firete (hail
he choſe hym out
a coꝛnet. gpakethe

a ſtrete‚ that the ſweatd maye come to⸗

Sli.

—wae

Jeruſalem.

TheProphet.

Samaria.
warde Kabath of the Ammonites, and
S to the ftrouge cytie of Jeruſalem. For

the bynge of Babplon hall ſtande tn
the turnynge of the waye at the heade
Leult.xix, of the two ſtretes:to xaſke counſayle
and
.xx. a.
Deut18, » at the lothefapers , caltpuge the lottes
wyth bys arowes, to alke counfaple at

the Jdoles,and to loke in the lyuer.

vpon the aud wyll blowe vponthe in p
fp2e of mp wath and delyuerthe buto
cruell people, whiche ave learned to de⸗
ftrope, Chou Malt fede the fpre and thy
bloude (halbe chedde inthe lande , that
thou mapeft be put out of cemembzace.

Euen F the Lose haue ſpoken tt.
Whe srotes.

But the fothefaping hall popnteto the a.Some reade:s hall we retopccourfelues. He
ryghte ſyde bpon Ferulalem, that he deſpiſfeth the ſtatfe ofemp ſonue, and all wood.
mape fet men of warre,to (mpte it with
a gteat noyſe,tocry out Alarumto fee

The CLalde readeth:th tribe of np Counesthat ts
ofmp
tofap,the trpbe of Juda.D2 Hal the ſtatfe
ſonne difpple all wood: What is, Shall the tribe

batteltammes agapnite the gates ,to

of Juda diſpiſe allthe other.

¶ The. xxii. chapter,

graue bp dyches ,and tomake bul⸗

workes.
Neuertheleſſe, as for the ſotheſay⸗

Whe woꝛd of the Lorde agapnite Jeruſalem

for manuflaughter,€ denyiug Duc honour vai⸗
to thepz fathers € mothers, €-otber wicked⸗
neſſes. Df the wycked doctrtine of thefaife
pꝛophetes eprictes,¢ of theyꝛ vnſacyable co
uetouſnes.The tyraunye of vulers.
he wic
kedues of the people.
;

ing,thep (hall holde tt but foz Hanitpe,

euenas though a teft were tolde theim:

pea,and they thé feluesremembee their

wickednes, fo that by tyght they multe
be taken & wonne. Thertore fapeth the
Loꝛd God: Foꝛ fo moch as pe pour felues thewe pout offence , and haue opened pout wickednes,fo that in all pour
wozkes men maye fe pour fpnnes:pea,
infomoche(FZlap that pe pour felues

bate made mencpon thereof pefhall be
taken by biolence.

O thou hhameful wicked gide of Iſ⸗

————
—

racll whole dape is cones eaen pᷣtyme
that wyckedneſſe all haue an ende;

—
—
——

cre aDeeouct , the worde of the
Loꝛdcame bntome,afapd:
thou fonne of man,wpit thou
Cc areytot reproue this bloudthyz⸗

*

oie

—

ftpecptie - Sybewe theym thett abho⸗

mpnactons
and tel them: Chus ſaieth
the Lozbe God:D thou citie thatMeds

deft bloude in the myddeſt of thee, that
thy tymemape come alfo: makeft the
Idoles to defple ehe withal. Chou batt

nade thy felfe qpity, tu the bloude that

Thus Capeth the Lorde God: take az

thou batt ſhed:and vefpled the tn the J⸗·

the Judgement belongeth, and to who

karre from the:they Hall laugh theeto

Wwape the mpare,and put of the crowne, vols,which thou haſt made Thou haut
and ſo is it awaye:the bumblets egal: cauſed thy dayes to drawe Npe, amade
ted, and the proude brought loe. Pu⸗ the tyme of thy yeates tocoime . There⸗
nyſhe, punyſhe, yea,punyſhe them wyll foze wyll 3 mabe the to be confounded
J„and deſtroye them:and that ſhal not among the Heathen and tobe deſpiſed
be fulfplied vntyll
hecome,to whome inal thelandes, whether they be npe oz

Jhaue geuen it. and thou ( O fonne of Ccorne,thou that haſt gottẽ the fo foule
¥re. co. Man )prophecpe,a (peake:Chus ſayeth a name, and act full of mplebicke . Be⸗
Ezech 2a

Amos.i.c

a .

B

the Lorde God to the chtlozen of xAm⸗ holde,orulers of Iſrael haue brought
mon, ato thett blaſphemy, ſpeakethou: euetp mau bis power, to ede bloune
Theſwearde, the ſwearde,isdrawen nthe Jn the haue thep defppten faz Dw¥;«
korth altedy to the ſſaughter, and ſcou⸗ ther @ mother,in the baue thep oppreſ⸗
red that tt glyſtreth(becauſe thou haſt fed the ftraunger,in the haue thep bere
loked the out banpties, and prophecy, ed the widdowe athe fatherleſſe. Thou
ed Ipes)p tt map come bpon thy necke, haſt deſpiſed mp Sanctuary. and bz
lyke as vpon the other bugodly, which halowed inp fabboth. Murtherers are
be flapne: whofe Daye came, whan their there tn the, thae chede bloude, gx cate Deis:
wickednes was full,
bpon the hilles and tn the they ble buz
Tyough it were put bp agapne in happyneſſe.
tothe (heath.yet wpll J punpihe thee, In thee haue they dyſcouered theyr Leutt.is.a |
in the lande where thou waſte noryſhed fathers (hame, inthe hauethep hereon C

and bone, and powzemp indtgnacyon wemen in their ſycknelle Euety
ve

man

~ ‘bath

Jeruſalem.

Ot Esechte!

hath dealte ſhamelully with his neygh⸗

pours wyteand abhominablye defyled

his doughter in lawe. Jntie bath cuez
rpe manne Forced His owne ſyſter,euen
Den. c. Hisiathers doughter:yea,xgiktes haue

Syrri d.Hone teceaued tn thee, to hede bloude.

Fol cxli

cea ue ticheS and good, and make many

widdowes Inthe. Chy paceites breake
my lawe, and defple mp Sanctuarpe.
* Chey put no difference vetwene the
holpeand vnholye, neyther diſcerne bez
twene the cleane and bucleane: they

Leui.x.c.

ſabbothes,
—— Thou hatte taken vtuty and encreale, turne theit eyes frome mp
Thy
FES shou halt opprefted thy neyghbours bp aud Jam vnhalowed amõg then. wolhynge
tauyſ
lyke
are
the
the
th
th
,fape
rulers
me
extozcion,and forgotten
i1oꝛde God. wehalde,FZhaue ſimytten ucs,to (hede blouve,and to deſtroy lou⸗
couctous lucte.xAs Mich. iii.d
pat '2ump haudes Dpon thp couetoulneſſe, p 1eg,toz thei owne thep
dawbe with vn⸗ Hoph i d
token or tooubatte bled, and bpon the bloude fozthp prophetes
czech, xuub
great two- whiche hathe bene ſhed tn thee. Is thy

Heart able to endure it,oꝛmap thy han⸗

fulues.

tempzred clape , thepfe bauptpes , and
propherye lpes buto them, ſayinge:the

Loꝛde Hod layth lo, where as the 1020
J
path not ipoken. Che people in plande
that J Mall bringe bpon thee Cuen
the Lorde that ſpeake tt, wyll brynge it bleth wicked extorcion a robbery. They
and* opreffe
Eych vise ALLO to patle.*J wyll (cate the among bere the poore and nedye
. And J
ryghte
te
gapni
the
the ftraungera
anasv.d. the peathen,and ftrow the about in
landes, and wyll caufe thy tylthyneſſe foughte mthe lande for amanne, that
to ceaſſe out ofthe:pea,aud FJ wil haue woulde make bp the hedge, and ſet him
lan⸗
the in poſſeſſyon in the ſyght of the hea⸗ fel€e in the gappe bekore me in the
then, that thou mayeſt knowe, that J des behaléc that Iſhoulde not vtterlye

pes defende them ſelues, inthe tyme

@tap.t.c,

—_
a
_

G
Eze.xxii.c.

petropertsbut J couldefpnde none,
Theretoꝛe wpll J poure oute mp cruell
Difpleature bpon thein, and burne them
houſe of Iſraell is turned to droſſe. gil inthe kyre of mp wrathrtheir owne way⸗
thep that ihoulde ve beafle,typnne,yron, es wyl Jrecompence bpon theit heades
and leade are in thekyre become droſſe. {ateth tye Lorde God.
¶ The.rritt. Chapter.
Cherfore thus fapeth the Lorde God:
OF the fornicacion,tat ts to faye, of the Ido⸗
Foro muche as pe allare turned in to
of Samaria and Jeruſalem, vnder thena=
latrpc
drole, beholde: Jwyllbꝛynge pouto⸗ nies of Oholah and Diolrbah.Ju comipacifon of

am the Lorde.
And the worde ofthe Loyd came vn⸗
to me,faping: Chou fonne of man,«the

lyke as tyluer,
gether vnto Jerualem,

oᷣꝛaſſe, yꝛon tynne and leade ace put to⸗
and the tite blowẽ
gether in the kornace,
there buder fo melte them: Euen fo wyl

FJ gather pou,put pou in together, aud
~ telte pou in my mathe and indyg⸗
E nacion. F wyll brynge pou together,
“and kyndle thefpze of mp cruel diſ plea.
{ute buderpou, that pe mape be melted
therin.
Lyke as the ſyluet is melted in the
frre, fo (hall pe alſo bee melted therein:

that pemape knowe, howe that Ithe

xXoꝛde haue poured mp weathe vpon
ou.

And the worde of the Lorde came

Hnto me,fayinge: Thouloune of mau,

Samaria he ſheweth that the fornpcacion of Je⸗
rufalenrts the fpleyper. Dye deſtruccion of Jeru⸗
falen is prophecies.

Whe aduoutcype of bothe

the whoresisfounde oute.Thepꝛ deſtrucciou.

—

hevoꝛrde ofthe Lorde came »
Jvnto me faping: Thou fonne

1

Nof man, there were two tyes

ACy

e,had one mother:
that
“Ovamenn

hefe wen they were vonge) beganne Ezʒech cee
to play the haclottesxin Cgppt. Chere
were their breltes broled, andthe paps

pes of theyꝛ mapdenbeade deftroped,
Ehecloelt of them was called * Oho⸗

lah and ber poungelt (titer > Oholibah.
Mhefe tivo were myne, and bare fonnes

aid doughters. Theit names ter, Sa⸗
marta, and that was Oholah:and Jes

rufalem, that wags Dbholibah : as foz

tellher: Thou arte an vncleane lande,
Wwhicheigs notrapned bpon injthe daye
ofthe cruell wꝛathe: thy * prophetes

Oholah he beganne to go a whoꝛinge.

pevoure foules.Ipke as a toarynge Lp:

ans, which had to do with het:euen the

4c, that are tn thee, ate ſwoꝛne together to

4

whe Jhad taken her to me.« She was

{et ou fyre vpon Her louers the Aſſiti⸗

iliitexv.

7

princes and Tordes that were decht tn
on that lyneth by his prape, Cyep tes
53.0.
coſtlye
14
7

is

*
ry

ruſalem.

Aee

The Pꝛophetie. —

coſtlye arape:fapze yvounge men, luſtye thou hatte renued the fylthyneſſe ofthp
vouthe, when tyy louers breled thy pap⸗
tydets of hozfes.
hus thorzowe her whordome , ſhe pes,and marted thy breſtes tn Egypt.
Therkore( OOholibah) thus ſayeth
cleued bnto al the ponge men of aſſiria:
(hewas madde bpon them, aud de⸗ the Lord God. F wypll rayſe bp thy lo⸗
Pea,

ie

1
hay

fpled herfelfe with all their Jools. prez ucts (with whome thou hatte fatiliped

ther cealfed he frome the foznicacton, thy lufte)agatntte the, and gather thens

that the bled with the Egyptians: for together counde aboute thee : namelpe,

the Sabplonians,ano ailthe Caloees:
ecod, Schoaand Coa, with alithe
b2oled the bꝛeſtes of ber mapdenheade,
ſſitians:al
pounge and fapre louers:
her.
bpon
e
and poured thete whozdom
pꝛinces
and
lozdes,knpghtes
and geu⸗
the
Wherekore, *J Delpucred her in to
hanes of het louers,euen the Aſſitians, tlemen, whiche bee all good hoꝛrſemen:
whome the foloucd. Chele diſcouered Thele Hal come bpon the with horſes,

inher pouthe thep lape with her, thep
fpi.ee.i7.t.

ber ſhame, toke her fonnes and dough:

ters, and flewe ber with thelwerde: An

charettes , and a qreate multprude of
people:whtche Malbe harnelied aboute

the on euery fide, with breſtplates, (hel:
Des and helmettes. FJ vopll puapihe the
* Per (piter Dholibah fawe thys, befoze them, pea,thep them ſelues Hall
Jere.iii.b.
and deftroped her (ele vith inordinate punyſhe the,accozdinge tothep2 owne
lowe, moze then Me, and exceaded her (udgemente, F wrll put mp geloulpe
areavin, iter in whordome * (he loucd the Alſi⸗ bponthe,fo that ther Mall deall cruels

euel name gat ſhe of al people and thep
punpihed ber.

Evecysvi e rians( which alfo lave with her )name-

lp with the. They Mall cut of thy noſe
ipe, che pꝛynces and greate lozdes, that and thine cares and the remnaunt hal
were clothed with all maner of gorgi⸗ fall thozowe thefwearde. hep Mhall
‘ous appacell,all luſty horſmẽ and fayre cary away thy lonnes and dDoughters;
ponge perfonues . ChenJ late, that and the refiduethalbe brent inthe fpre.
€ thep both were defpled alpke. wut the hep thal fteype the out of thp clothes;
increafed ftyll tit whozdDome : for When and carye thy coftlpe Jewelles awape
fhe fa men papnted bponthe wall the with them.
pinages of the Caldees fette forth with

frefh colours, with fapre girdles about
thein,and goodlye bonettes Dpon theyz

heaves, lokynge all lyxke Princes (after
the manet of the Babilonians and Cal⸗
dees th theit owne lande, where they be

Thus wpll FJ make an ende of thp
frlthpneffe and whordome, which thou

hatte brꝛoughte oute of the lande of Ez
gpptesfo that thou alte turne thyne
epes nomoze after them, aud cafte thy
mynde homore Hpoi Cappt. foꝛ thus

bozne) ymmediatlye, as ſoone as the fapeth the Lorde:beholde, Jwyll delps
fat then,he bzent inloue bpon them, uet the into the handes of them, twhome
aud Cent meſſaungers Coz them into the
lande of the Caldees.
Lowe when the Wabplonpans came

thou bateft:pea, euen into thehandes

there Cede Iptie the fede ofhortes hus

depe And Far fo euer stbe tothe botome.

of them, with whome thou hatte kulkil⸗
led thy lutte, which Mali neale cruelipe
to het, thep lape with her, and defyled with the:All thy labour Halt thou tabe
bet with their whordome, efo was ſhe witl them,tleque the naked and bare,
polluted with them. And when her lu thus the ame of thp Epltby whozdome
Elap.a7.a wag abated from « her whozdome and ſhall come to lyghte. Bll thefe thynges
Hone? Mame was dyſcoucted and fene :then ſhall happen vnto thee, becauſe of thy
my herte forfoke her, Ipke as mp bearte whorzdome, whiche thou haſte bled as
was cone frome her ſyſter alfo. freuers mongethe Gentiles, with whofe Ido⸗
theleffe (he bled her whordoime euet the les thou hatte pefpled thy felfe. Chow
longer the moze, and remembzed the hatte walcked in the wape of thy (piter,
dayes of her pouthe, wherein (he had therefore wyll Jgeue the her cuppein
%
plaped the harlot tn the lande of Egipt: thy bande.
Gset,xvi.c.« He brente tu latte bpon them, whole
Thus fapeththe Lorde God: Thow
ficthe was lyke the fleſhe of Miles, and {halte drꝛyncke of thy ſyſtet scuppe,bow

Choy

~

Jeruſalem.

Df Esechtel

Folerli

Sama⸗ Thou alte bee laughed to ſcoꝛne, and beakers of wedlocke, andthe bloudis
in detiſton, as is polly. in their handes. woherfoze thus laveth
had as greatlye
ta,
ble. Thou ſhait bee full of dꝛonckennes the Loꝛde God: bipnge a greate multts
aud fozowe, for the cuppe of thp ſyſter tude ofpeople vpon them, and make
Samaria ts acup ofdeltruccponand them be featred and (popled:thefe Mall
waſtynge:the fame Halt thou drzyncke, ftone them, and gore them with thepz
aud fuppett oute euen to the deegges, ſweardes. They (hall faye thet fonnes
pea,thou (alte cate bp the broken pe- and Doughters and burne bpithetr how
ces of it, and (oteare thyne owne bre: fes with kyze.
Thus wyll J deſtroye all ſuche fplftes: foreucn J haue ſpoken it, ſayeth
out of the lande: thatallwemen
thynes
the Lorde God.
Therfore thus fapth the 02d God: maye learne, not to do after poure ba⸗
fozfo muchas thou halt forgotten me, clenneſſe. And ſo they (hall laye poure
and cafte me afpde, fo beare nowe thyne kylthyneſſe bpon your owne ſelues, and
owne fpithpnefle and whozdome. Che pe ſhalbee punyſhed Foz the ſynnes that

Loꝛde fayde mozeouer Dntome: Thou
fonne of man wylt thou not teproue D-

holah and Oholibah·Shew them thei
abbompnacpons : namelpe, that thep

haue broken their wedlocke, and fap:
hed thepz handes with bloude:pea, euen

ve haue commytted with poure Idols:

and pe thal knowe that Jam the Lord.
¶ The. xpiitt, Chapter,

¶ De proucth the Cpringe of Ferulatem by a parable of
a tethpnge pot. The parable of Ezechiels wpfe beinge

Deed, wisely he after expoun deth.

with thetc pooles haue thep commptted

xand Offted them there own⸗
aduoutry,

7

ehplozen(to bee Deuoured) whome they
hadde bone butome . Pea, auld this

7"

haue they done vnto me alfosthep haue
befyled mp Sanctuarpe in that ſame
daye, and haue vnhalowed mp Sab⸗
both. Foꝛ when they hadde flapne theyz
chyidren fo2 their Idols,they came the
fame daye into mp Sanctuary to defile
it. Lo,this haue they done in mp houle.

beya

a"

\Ganal wozde vnto mefapinge:D

thou fonne of man, wꝛet bp

thename of this day,vea, eué the houtt

of this prefent Dape: when the kynge of
wabplon {et him felfe agaynſt Jeruſa⸗

lem. Shew that obftinate houſholde a
xpatable,and (peake Dnto them: Thus

fapeth the Lozde God:Get the a pot, ſet

into it:put all
Beſide al this, thou haſte fent thy mets it on, and poureer water
he good pes.
(t,allt
in
togeth
peces
the
{aungers foz nen out of far countrees:

Exod.xx.d.

®

‘ea
3

Ege.xvii.a

Exech

xi.h

er, aud tyll
and when thep caine, thou balk bathed, ces:the Lopue and the ſhould
it with the beft bones. Cake one of the
trymmed and fet forthe thp Celfe of the
of bones with alls
beſt fathyon:thou ſatteſt bpon a goodly beft hepe,aan heape
let rt bople well, and let the bones ſethe
bed, and a table (peed before the :where
well
thertit.
bpon thou hat Cette mpnexincenfe and
With
that ſayde the Lozde God on B
mpne ople,
Pum.tit.¢,,
maner:* Mo be vnto p bloudy ctz Ababs
ii.n
Then was there greate cheare with thys
tie
of
the
pot,
where
bpon
the
ruſtyneſſe
far
from
Cent
were
that
men
the
her,and
bangeth
and ts not pet ſcouted awaye.
countrees ouer the deſerte, vnto thefe
tnit, one
thep gaue bracelettes bpon thep2 ban: Take oute the peces that are
afterqnother
s
there
nede
not
lottes
bee
bes,¢ et glozpous crownes bpon thep2
it.
petin
is
bloude
beades:then thought I:no doute, thete caſte therfore,foz the ftone
hath (he pous
deve
wil bfe their hatlotry allo with ponder Upotva plapne
that
grounde,
the
bpon
not
and
redit,
olde whore. Bnd thep weute tn to her,as
And
duſte.
with
coucted
pntoacomen harlot:Euen ſo went they it mpghtebee

her poure her
alfoto Oholah aud Oholibah thole fil: therefore haue Flettendrye ſtony rocke,
ploude bpon a playne
thp wemen.
and thatJ
O peall that loue bettue and righ: becaufert ould notbe hyd indignaci⸗
Crouties,tudge them, punyſh the:xas myght bꝛyug mp wrothkull
vpon her.
abuoutrers and muttheters ought to on ãnd vengeaunce

be iudged and punyched. For they ace

custayththe Lozd Gan:
Vherlore
O

xi.h

4
* J

q

:

—J

J J erulalem.
*

The Prophecic.

O wo be vnto that bloud thurſty cptie, With another. Thus Crechicllis pout G

—3

for whome J wyll prepare a heabe of ſhewtoken Foz loke as he hath Done,(fo
wodde: beare chou the bones together,

twpenthps conmnety ye thall do alta:

all be well ſodden, thatthe bones mape

But beholde, D tha

kyndle thou the pre, Cecth the deſhe, let

be fuckt out. Qporeoucr, fet the pot em

ptpe bpon the coales, thattt maye bee
warme @the metall hotesthat the fplthe

that pe mape lerne to knowe that

the Lorde God.

Jam

fonne of manne: In the Daye whenJ
take from them theit power, thep2 tove

Bit

aud honoure, the Luft of thep2 eves, tie
butthen of they: bodpes:namely, theps

baue clenfep thee, but thou wouldeſt

bee opened to hym, whiche ts efcaped,

D and cultpneife may be confumed.

it wyll not go of there is fo muche OF It: ſonnes and daughters: Thew Mal ther
the tuſtineſfe muft be brent out. Thy fil: one cicape,and come dito thze , for to
thyneſſe is abbompnable , Foz J wolde thewe the. In that pape Mal thy mouth

"

notbe clefifed. Thou canſt not be pour⸗
gedtrom thpne vnclenneſſe,tyl Jhaue

9

thou mapeit (peake, and bee no more

onthe. Cuen F the Lozde bauc (0 deui⸗

Domine. Pea, and thou Malte bee they2
(how token,that thep map knowe, howe
that FJ amthe Lorzde.

FZ wpll do it. Jwyl not go backe,J wil

¶ Che worde ofthe Kore vpon the ſonnes of Ams,

poured mp wꝛothfull ndiqgnacpon vp⸗

fed: Pea,it 15 come therto aiccady, that

uot (pace, Jwyll not be intreated: but

accordyng to thy wapes and pmagpnas
cions, thou Malte. bee punyſhed, ſayeth
E the Lozde God .. Andthe worde of the
Loꝛd came buto me, faying: Thou fone
Ebatis

of mau,beholde, ¥wyll take awayxthe

thp pre. pleaſure of thine eyes with a plage:pet
(halte thou nepther mourne, noz wepe,

:

i,
|
,

¶ The. xxv. Chapter.
wobich reiopeco at the Fal of Zeruſalem. Agaynſt M oav
and Ser. Againſt Idumea Agannſt che uiliſtines

He worde of the Lorde came bu: A

3 tome, fapinge: Chou tonne of

“#27

man, fetthy faceagaput ther IA⸗

monites, prophecy bpon them,and lape
Dnto the Ammonytes:heare the wo2ve

Pret veh.
Reve.slixa

of the Lord God. Thus fapth the Lord

noz water thy chekes therfore: mayeſt

od: for fo muche as thou ſpeakeſt o¢

net, and put on thy hucs bpon thy fete,

Iſtael,ZFtrow tt be nowe defolatespea,
audoucr thehoule of Juda, Ftrowe

uct my Sanctuarpe Aha, F trow ttve
moutie by chp felfe alone, but vſe no now
fufpended sand oer the laudeof
beadlpe lamentacion.polde on thy bos

couet not thy face, aud cate no mour⸗
‘ners bzpeade. 9 Ff (pake vnto the peo⸗

‘thepbe now led awaye pryſoners: Be⸗
ple by tymes inthe mornyge, and at ez holoe, J wyll delpuct the to the people
uen mp wyke dped: then vpon the next of the calte, that they mape bane thetn

9
i

‘
,
‘iM
ne

.

morow, Idyd as. FZ was commaunded.
And the people ſayde vuto me wylte
thou nottell bs, what that ſygnifyeth,
whichethou doeſt⸗ Janſwered them,

A

telopfed in thyne herte ouer the lande of

Iſtaell with deſpite: beholoe, FJ wplt
ſtretche oute mpne bande ouer the alto,

ſwerde.

and delpuer thee, to bee fpopled of the

cate no moutners breadespour bonnet⸗

oute ofallandes:pea, Ff wpil make the

{hues bpon pour fete.
Pe Hall nepther
inourne 02 wepe, but in youre ſynnes

that

and cote the out froin amonge
Lykeas Jhaue done,ſoſhallye do Heathen,
Pe thall not hyd pour faces,pe ſhal the people, a cauſe thee tobe deſtroxed
alfo:

tes ſhalyehaue bpon pour heades and

be layed wafte.that thou mati knowe,
Jam the Lorde.

Thus ſayeth the Lord God:For ſo So"

Woab and Seit do lave:A
ve Malbee fozowtull, and one repente much as t*
tos:

cq:

adei⸗

camels, and of Ammon ‘a fhepefolde:z poia.
5 fapinge: Tell the houſe of Flrael, thug pethal knowe,that Jam the Lozde.
For thus Capth the Lorꝛd Gon:Inſo B
fapeth the Lozbe GHD: bebholde, J
mucheas
thou batt clapped withthpne ~
wyll fulpende. mp fanctuatpeseuen the
glozpe of poure power, the pleafure of handes, and amped with thy Eete,pea,
youre fonnes and doughters whome
pe haue lefte , thall fall thozome the

Vp)

krute, anddzpncbe Bp thy mylcke·.x
As orpoe

for Rabath, |wyl make of ita ſtalfoꝛ

the worde of the Lode came buto me,

poute epes and the thynge that pe louc:

1;|

poſſeſſion:theſe Mall ſette their catels
and houſes in the. Chey hall cate thy

Amon, Tyrus. Ot Ezechiel
for the houſe of Juda, itis but lyke as Itrowe the portes

liii
cx
l.
Fo
of the people be bꝛo⸗

Ken,and te turned vito me,foz Jhaue

all other Gentils be: Therfore beholde,
J will make the cyttes of Boab wea-

deftroped mp belp full, Pea, thecetore
{avth the Lord God: sevolbe O Cpre,

pᷣenleſſe, and takeaway theit ſtrength:
theit cytyes and chefe coaſtes of theit

Jwol bponthe, J wll bavugea great

multptude of people agapnite the, lyke
, aS whẽ the (ea acifeth with his waues:
countre:35namely, BethielimothBa⸗
J MThele Kall breake the walles of Cy2e,
wpll
almeon and Cariathaim : thete
opens vnto them of the eaſte, th at Chep and cafte Downe her towres: Jwyll
¢ map fall bpon the Ammonites: and wil ſcrape the grounde from bet, and make
geue tt them tn polſeſſpon: ſo that the her a bare ſtone: pea, as the dryinge
Ammonttes Mall no moze be had in re⸗ place where the fpihers hange bp there
membzaunce among the Heathen. Cue nettes bp che fea Cyne, Cuen Jhaue ſpo
lande, wohiche ave the plealutes of the

thus wpll Jpunyſhe Moab alfo, that
thep mape knowe, howe that Jam the
Lozde.
Moꝛeouer, thus layeth the Lorde
fay... Sod: Becaute that + Coom hath auens
sire. 49.0, Ted and ealed him ſelte bpon the houſe

ot

Juda, thertoꝛe thus ſayth the 1020:
E⸗

pial.i7.b. J vᷣyll reach out myne hande bpon

ken it,fapth the Lozde God. Che Geu⸗ x
tplies (hall {pople hers ber Doughters
bpon the felde (hall peryſhe with the

wa
«a
Fo
.
Fw

{wearde , that they maye knowe howe
that

Jam the Lorde.

Foz thus Capeth the Lorde God: Bez
bolde, Jwyll brynge hythet fRabuchas

Donofor(whiche isthe kynge of Baby-

)from the orth
EHD Dom and take awaye manne and beat lon,a a kyng of binges
out of it, Frome Cheman buto Dedan Dpon Tpre, with horſes,charettes,hoꝛſ⸗

men,and with 4 great multitud of pcos
e mp ple. Thy doughters that are inpᷣand,
L.Mat.v.aHayne with the (wearde.* Chorow
me a⸗ thall heave with the ſwearde: but as
e
aueng
ZF
people of Iſraell wyll
gapne pon Edome: thep Mall handle gapnfte thee,he (hal mabe bulworckes
bim, accozdpnge to mp wrathe and in⸗ and graue bp Dpches aboute thee,and
dpgnacion, fo that thep Malt knowe Ipite bp bps (hploeagapute the, Hrs
ſiynges and batelrammes Mall be pres
mp vengeaunce ſayeth the Lorde od,
ahus fayeth the Lorde God: Foz ſo pare for thy walles, and with his weas
downe thp towrzes· The
eter. muche as thex philiſtines Haue done pens brcake
thall couet the, thep ~
ho2les
his
Bopnua,(Ops: nameiye taken bengeaunce with Dutt of
Habe
” pe(pitfull tamackes, and of an olde e⸗ Malbe le many : thy walles (hall
uell wyllſette them felues to defkropes at the noyſe of the hoꝛſe men, charettes
thp por⸗
Therkore thus fapeth the Lorde Goo: and whelesswhen he cometh to
wyll J mabe it deſolate, they Mall bee

sscholde,Jwyll ftretch out mpne hand
ouer the yahiltitines , and deftrope the

tesa mew do inte an open citpe.xoith ©

the hoffes of bis hoꝛſe fete, (hal be tread
deftroper,and caute all the remnaunt of Downe al thy ftretes.
ie Chall ſieye thp people with the
the fed coatte to perpihe, A greate bens
andbreake downe the pyllers
geaunce wyll F take Dponthem, and ſweatde,

hal waſte awaye
punpthe them cruellpe : that thep mape Of thy ſtrength. Chey
thy marchauns
ople
Knoty bow that Jam the 1020, whiche thp cyches, andfp

have aucnged me of ther.
FF The.rrbt.Chapter,

pple. Thy wals thal thep breake Downe,

and Deftrop thy houfes of pleafur. Top

be:
CPt prophetpeeh chat Cyrus walbe ourethiowen,
faule st reiopsed at-the detenccpon of Jerulalem. Che
fo;
worberpnge and afo nychinent of tye marthauntes,
the Defolacpou of @pius.

ftones , thy tymbze and foundacpons

(hal thep caſte in the watet.x Thus wil mere $i

44 bypnge che melody of thp fonges,and

the bopce Of thy mynſtrelſyto an ende,

eet happened, that tt the. xi. fo that thep Thal nomoꝛe be hetde.Jwil

2 APG peace,che (zit dap ofthe po
"neth,the worde ofthe Lozbe

mabe a bare Fone of thee,pea, a deping
place foz ncttes , and thalte neuer bee
puplocd agapne : Foz euen F the Lord
haue fpokentt,fapeth the Lorde God:

came vnto me captug: Thou
„
con of man, becaulexthat Cpze hath
Logd Goo fpoken concer
blvoren vpon Jerulalem: Aha, nowe thus hath the
.

mings

~ —

Tyas.
upnge Tyze. Che

e.
heti
ThetheProp
maftes sand the Dkes ofBaſanto

ve’

Fles Hall be moued

at the nopfe of thy fall,and at the cep of make the towers.

the flapne, that (hall bee murthered in

Thy boozdes haue they made of pues:

thee, All Kynges of thelea tall come tye, and of coftlp wood out of the Ile of.
. faple was of whpte tmall
downe From their ſeates regal:thep Hal CethimThy
lay away thefrroabes, and put of their nedle worcke out of the lanDe of Egipt.
coftipe clothpnge: pea, with trembling to hange bpon thp mafte : and thy han⸗
(hall thep be clothed, thep Mall ſytte vp⸗ gynges of palow ſilcke 4 purple out of
onthe groundesthep (halbe atraped at the Fles ofkCiifah . Chey of Stdon matic:

AND Arnad were thy matyners,
and the Hralp,
at
p Cal.
Chey Hall mourne for the, and Cave wrlelt in Tyre Were thy thypmatters, ter

thy Coden fall,and be abated at the.
Seen.

Bpo pvai.c

The eloeh and wyleſt at Geball were.
they that meuded and topped thp whip:
that hatte bene the ſtrongeſt bpon the pes. All ſhyppes of thelea with thep:
fea with thyne inhabytouts of whoine Mhipinen occupied theit matchaundiſes
all men (tobe in feace : owe arte thon inthe, Che Petſes, Lydians and Ly
nowe fo btterlp deſtroyed⸗ Low at the biaus were in thyne hoofke, aud helped
Dito the:«D thou noble citie,that hak
bene fo greatelp occupped of olde,thouw

bp theit Mil
tyme of thy fall theinbabitours ofthe the to fyghte:theſe hanged
bes
and
helmets
with
the,thele
let forth
JIles vea, and theFles them lelues, Mal

ftande tn feare at thyne ende. Foꝛ thus thp bewty. hep of Scnad were with
fapth the Lorde Goo: when J make the thyne hoſte rounde about top twalles,<
a Defolate cptie(as other cpties be, that were thp watch nen bponthy towzes,
no man dwelleth in)and when F brꝛyng thefe hanged bp their ſhyldes rounde
the Depe Dpon the, that greate waters aboutthp walleg,and made the matues
mape couerthe: Chen wyll F calte the lous goodly, Tharlis occupted with the
downe vnto them,that deſtende tnto p tnallipanee of wares, tu (pluer, pron,
pytte: bnto a people that bathe bene tynne and leade, and made thy market
longe Desde, and fet the in a lande that gteate. Jauan,Tubal and Meſech wer
ts beneth, lyke the olde wpldernes, with thy marchaunteg, which broughte the
them which go downe to theyr graues menne, and. oꝛnamentes ofmetall, fog
ſo that no manne Hall dwell more in thy occuppinge. Chey of the houle of

the. And F will make the to be no moze Thogatina broughte bunto theeatthe
in honour, inthe lande of the lpuinge.I tyine of thy matte horſe,hoꝛſemen and
wylinake an ende of the,and thoufhalt

mules, They of Deda were thy mats

=
Crtt rt

be gone. Thoughe thou be foughte for, chauntes sand maupe other Iles that
occupled with the,broughte 6 wethers,
Clepyaunt bones and Paycockes for a

. pet halte thou not be founde for euers
moze, ſayeth the Lorde Gad.

The. xxvii. Chapter.
CLThe Qꝛophet is moued tn bewaple the defolacpon of
STpius.We (ettcty outehe praple of Cyrus fo; the hauns

tpng of marchauntes

therto,

eve worde of the Lorde came
buto me, faping:D thou (one
of manne make a lamentable
Eys t.xx ‘bt,

and. xxvut.

prefente, Che Sirians occupped with

the,becaule of thy biuerle worckes,
and

inccealed thp matchaũdies with ma

tagdes, with ſcatlet, withnedle work,

with whyte lynnen clothe, with (tlcke

and with Chriftall. . -

aaa
Buda and the lande of Iſtael occu⸗ D

complapnte bponeCpre,and
ſaye bpon Tpre, which ts a porte of the
fea that occuppeth with muche people,

pred with the,# brought vnto thy mat:

haue they taben Cedze trees , tomake

inlayre tapestry worcke and quifypns, tbat
dave —

kets, wheate, balme hony, oyle and tri⸗
acle. Damaſcus allo bfed marchaun⸗
and manp Iles:thus (peaketh the Nord dyes with the,inthe beſt wyne and whit
God:D Cpre, thou halte fapd: what, J wol:becauſe thy occuppig was fo great
ama noble cptte:thp bozders are inthe Gnd thy wares fo manpe.an, Javan,
middeſt of p Cea,and thy buylders haue and Meulall haue bꝛoughte bnto thp catiaand
thabe the matuelous goodlye. All thy markettes pron redy made, WitheCas Calamus
|
tables haue they made of Cppre trees fia and Calamus,accordpnge to thyne tynvesot
of the mounte Sante. From Libanus occupyinge. Dedan occupyed with the, sommes

Atabia *'P“ES,

l
e
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e
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Tyrus
——— Arabia and allthe prynces of Cedat

fautouc®. Haue occupped with tyec, tn Mhepe, wee
forthe of ther 8 aud goates.

#003 02

recdes.

Whe marchauntes of Sebaand Ke⸗

ma haue occupped alfo with the,in all

Fol.ceiite

chaunged colour. Che marchauntes of

the nacions wondzeat the.In that thou

art focleane bꝛought to aaught a com:
meſt nomore Dp.

¶ The . xxbiii. Chapter.

coſtlyſpyces,in all pꝛecious ſtones and

golde, whiche they broughte vnto thp

martckettes.hatan, Chene and Coen,
€ the marchauñtes of Saba, Aſſitia and

Chelmad, were all doers with thee and
occupied with thee:Iucoſtly rayment,
of valow ſylcke and nedle worcke (very
precpous,and therfore packt and boũd

).Pea, and in Cez
together with roapes
ot thy markettes
tyme
dze woode,at Che

Cheſhyppes of Tharlis were the chete

OF thp occupyinge.

Thus thou arte full, and in greate

worſhyppe, euen in the myddeſt ai the

£ fea. Top marpnecs were euer bringing

vnto the oute of many waters. But the
eaſte wynde (hall oucrbeare the tnta the

mae worDde Of the Lorde came a

vnto me, fapinge: THOU LONE gece. rere)
‘GAO)! Thus fapeth the 1020 God,
becaule thou hatte a proude heatte and

“oe
*..
4)
e
e

Hafte ſayde:*xFZana God,
Jhaue my tap s4.c.
{cate tn pᷣmyddeſt of the fea ipbea God:
whete as thou art but amanue and pot
@od, and pet ſtandeſt in thyne owne coz
ceate that thou art God: Beyoloe, thou
thynckeſt thy (elfe wpfer then* Zamel, wanitta.
‘
that there iS no ſectetes hyd trom thee.
Mopth thy wyſdome and thy vnderſtan⸗

dyng, thou bate gotten the greate wels
thy marchaunndies, thy cpches,tbp maz thyñeſſe, and gathered treaiure of [pls
tiuers,thyſhipmaſters,thy helpers.
thy uct and golbe. with thy great wyſdom
occupyers(that bꝛoughte the typuges and occuppinge, haſte thou encreated
neceſſarye) the menne of warte that ate thy power and becauſe ofthp great ti
inthesyea, and all thy comens Mail pez ches, thy heatt is proude.
Therkoꝛethus ſayeth the Lord God: B
epithe tn the mpodett of the (ea,ta che
Foꝛ
ſo much as thou haſt lpite bp thine
daye of thyfall. Che Cubucbes (hall
hearte,
as though thou were Hod: bez
(habe at theloude cepe of thy Hypimen.
Ail whitey menne,and al maryners vp⸗ holde, Jwyll bryng enempes bpan the,
on the (ea, (hallleaps out of theit boates euen the tprauntes of the heathẽ:theſe
and ſette them ſelues bpon the lande. (hall drawe oute theyr ſweardes vpon
and ſhall deitie
Mbhep Mall iptte bp their bopce becaule thy beuty and wyſdome,

myddeſt of thefea sfothat thp wates)

ofthee, and make alamentable

crye.

They Hall caſte duſte ppon theyz heaz
des, and lye Downe tutheahes. They
Mall ſhaue them ſelues, and putte ſacke
clothe vpon them for thy Cake.
hep Mall mourne toz thee with
bearte full fozotwe, and heupe lamentaz
cyon,vea thep2 chylozen aifo hall wepe

~

forthee. alas, what cptic bathelo bene

6 deſtroyed tithe fea,as Cpre tsz When
thp wares and marchaundpes came

thp glozy. hep Mall caſte the downe to

the pptte,fo that thou fhalte dpe tn the
middeſt of the leaas they that be Maine,
Let fe pFthou wplt (ape then( betoze thé
that Nap the)¥ am God where as thou
arte but amanne and not God, tu the
handes of them that flape the. zope
fhalte thou, euenxas the vncitcumcy⸗ Dhatis, |
fed inthe handes ofthe‘ enempes:fo2 J asthepas 7)
mp Celfe haue ſpoken tt, fapth the Lord upms and
oD,

frome thefeas, thou gauct all people

Moꝛreouer, the worde of the Lorde
came buto me, ſayinge: Thou fone of

thou made-tpche,thorow the multytude
ofthy wares.and occuppinge:
Sut thou

inan,make a lamentable complapnte o⸗
uer-the bpnge of Cpre,atel byin.Chus
fapeth the Roꝛd God: Chou acte a ſeale

phoughe.
Che bynges of the eatth Hatt
arte nowe caſte Downe tnto the depe cf
the fea, all thy refozte of people is pert:
{hed with the. All they eat Dwell in the
Fies are, abathed at thee, andall thep2

hinges are attated,pcathett faces haue

ofa Ipcheneffe,ful of topfdom and excel:
ientebeutpe . Thou bake benetn the

pleafaunt garden of Godethou art dect
wyth al mance of precpous tones with
Rube

eather

Tyrus.Egipte.

The Propbecie.

in them,inthe ſight
Buby, Tophas, Chꝛiſtal, Jacyncte, O⸗ thal J be Canctified
dweli in

Hall
,<
ge,DCac of the Gentplles,and thep
macad
nyx, Jaſpys,Saphys
ſeruauute
my
to
andgold . Thy bewty and p hoz the Lande, that J gaue
buncie,

ies that bee inthe were fet forthe inthe
davye of thp creacpon. Chou art a fayre
Cherub , ſtretched wyde out fo2 to coz

puploe houfes,and plant vpneyardes:

uer.

pea,xtately Hal thep dwel therin, when a:u xbice .
FJ haue punpihed all thofe,chat deſpyſe é

of God, there hatte thou bene, aud wal-

knowe, that

Jhaue fet the bpon the holy mounte

bed amonge the fapze glyſterynge ſto⸗

Elay.ii.d.

FJacob.Chey hall dwell fatelp therein,

nes. From the tyme of thy creacyõ thou
tyllwicked⸗
hafte bene ryghte excelient,
neſſe was found in the.x Beca ule of thy
greate matchaundple,thy hearte ts Full

and thou batt offended.
of wyckedneſſe,

Therefore wyll F cake thee Frome the

mounte of God(@ thou couering Cherub)and deftrope the amonge the glyl⸗

E terpinge tones. Thy heart was proude

inthy fapre veutpe, and thorowe thy
beuty thou halt deftroped thy wiſdome.

J wpll cat the downe to the grounde,¢

that in the ſighte of kyuges. Thou hak
with thy great
defplen thy Sanctuary,

them routine aboutsand then mall thep

Gov.

Jamthe Lf ORDBE thett

·Chapter,
€ The .xxix

CPeprophecpeth agapnſte Pharao He pzophecyeth
abro ade
andthe fparkipnge
tir peColacpon of @appte,
Of the Eappepans, She Loꝛde promypfeth that.yewyil

reſtoare

@yypte agapne after xl.peare. Egypte to the

for the labour whicg
reward of BAG Mabuchodonoso;
F
be tohe againite Eps,

aa 4 the.p.peare
vpon the. xii. —
EA Re
x
Faves Pad pape of ther. Qponeth , the

Ave) AS) worde of the Lorde came bu⸗

be

nelaping: Dthou Conne eter.rea

of mn (et nowthytace agaynſte phar

rao the kynge of Egypte, Prophecye as V ace

the whole lande
gapntt him and againſt

Ren

of Egypte: Speake, and tell hyn, thus

wickedneſſe of thy vnryghtuous occu

fayeth the Lorde God:beholbe,D Pha
vao thou &pnge of Cappte,Fwyl bpon

widdeſt of thetoconſume the:and
make the to alles,tuthe ſight of al them
that loke bpon thee. all thep that baue

the waters:thou that fayeſt: the water
ig myne. Jhaue made tt my ſelte. Jwyl

ppinge.J wyll brynge a kyre frome the the, thou qreate* dragon, that lyeſt in
topll
bene acquapnted with the amonge the

put an hoke in thy chawes, ann bangs
al the fpfhe in thy waters bpon thp thas

F to ime, fapinge : Chou fonne of man,fette
thy kace againſte 4poon.* Pꝛophecye
Joell.iii.a.

wyll cafte the oute vpon the Dype lande
with the fpthe of thy waters, fo that

Heathen, Halbe abalhed at thee : ſeinge
Jwyll drawe the oute of
thou arte fo cleue broughte to noughte, leg:after that pea,
thy waters, and all the kylhe of thy.
aud commeft no moze bp.
vpon thp (Kales. J
Ind the worde of the Lozd came bn» waters that hange

zacq.ix.a.

vpon it, andſpeake. Chus fapeth the
Lope God: Beholoe MDSidon. F wpll
vponthe, and gette me honoure th the:

thou Malte lpe bpon thefelbe. Chow
Mhalte uot bee gathered hoz taken bps
but (halte bee meate for the beaſtes
of the feloe, and for the foules of the

p tt may be knows how pᷣJ am § Loz0,
that all thep whiche Dwell in E⸗
whe F punplhe her,a get me honourein apre
ppte,mape know, thatJam the Lord: Ha
.
het. jor F wl ſende peſttlence abloud g
ra⸗
eta
tede
of
te
axſta
hatte bene
cheddyng into her ſtreates,ſothat thoſe decaufe thouof Iſtaell.when thep toke 31, a.xxxvia
boule
tothe
wich be laine with the ſwerd, Mall lye
bande thou bꝛa⸗
4

rdunde about tn the middeſt of her:and

thep Mall knowe, that J am the Lorde,
She lhal no moze be a pricking thozne,

holde of the with cheps

belt and pryckeſt them on euerpe ſyde:

and pl thep leaned bpou the, thou brꝛa⸗

lt the repnes o€ their bacz
andanhurtpng becer buto the boule of Rett and hurte
ore,thus fapeth the Lorde
fraell,noꝛ Dato them that lpe tounde Res. Gherf
e, J wpll bapnge a fweard
Aboute her and hate her: and they hall God:behold
Hpon the,and rote oute oF the both man
know, that J ain the Lore.
thelande of Egypte
Thus lapeth the LORBEGHOB: andbeatte, Pea, and
waſte, and thep
defolate
g whan J gather the houfholde of Iltael fhalbee
Jam the LORDE:
together agapne Frome the nactons a- fhall knowe, that
"gmp
monge whome thep bee ſcatered: then Becauſe he ſayde: the water is mp:

Cyus.€gppte. OfEsechiel, Fol alb.
C FJ inp lelfe haue made it. Beholde therz open thy mouthe agaphe among them:
fore,Jwil bpon the, and vpon thy was that thep mape knowe, howe that Fam
ters:7 wyll make the lande of Egypte the fLozde.
twafte and delolate, from the towre of

Spenes vnto the borders of the Moꝛi⸗

ang lãde:ſo that tn.cl.peares there Hal

no fote of nan walcke there, nether fote
of cattel gothere, nether thal tt be in⸗
habpted. J wyll make the lande of E⸗

gypte to bepefolate, amonge other walk
countrces,
and her cyties to lye voyde

C The Notes.
a. The propertpe of dragons ‘is to hauute where
Aboundaunce of waters are: Dherfore is $ kpnge

of Egypte here catled adzagon, becaule of tye ac
boutdaunceof waters that are in Egypte where
betapguced.Sois Jeruſalem calieda tues, be⸗
Caule of ber hauntynge of Idolatrye:as before in

the xvi.c.d.

b. Boꝛnefoꝛ glozpc and power.

¶ The.xxx. Chapter,

gL.peares, amouge othet boyde cityes:

Bnd J wll ſcatre the Egypcians as
monge the Heathen and nacions.
Agapne,thus ſayeth the Loꝛd Gon:

Che deſtructyon of Esypte aun of hys cytyes is bes
wabrled.

wll gather the Egiptyans together as
gayne, oute of the nactons ,amonge

ys lapiige 3 thou fonne of
PhS
MAN prophecte a ſpeake:

HrsiWhe + When the.vipeares ace erppzed, J |
whome they were (catred, and wil bang

the pꝛyſoners of Egypte agapne in to

Dra He tworde of the Lorde

ee A.

rece caine mozeoutr bute me,
Gg feathus fateth 6Lord Gon:

Satria * WPoutne, wo Wworthe eset 294
this Dape, forthe daye fs here, the Dape FLFR

the lande of Pathutes ther owne naz
tpuecountre , that they maye be theres Of the Loꝛde is come: the darcke Dap ot
lotwlpe (mal kyngedome: pea, they hal: {he Heathen,thehboure is at hande, the
be the finale amonge other kyngedo⸗ {wearde commeth bpon Egypte. hen
mes, left they evalte them ſelues abaue the wounded men fall Dotene tn Egypte,
the Heathens for Jwil fo monych them when ber people ave taken awaye and
that.thep hall no moze tule the Heas when her foundacions are deftropen,
then . Chep Hailuo mozebe anthope the Moꝛians lande thall be afcapen,
dito houſe of Zivacl , nether prouoke yea, the Moꝛtans lande, Libia and is
them anp more to wyckedneſſe, co cauſe dia,al theys commen peopic,and Chub,
them turne backe , and to folowe them: and all that be confederate vnto them,.

and they hal knot that Jam the Lora thal fal with them thozow the fwearde.
@od,
Thus ſayeth the Lorde: Che mayn⸗
Fn the.rebtt. peare, the fyrſte dave tepners of the lande of Egypte thal fal, *
of the fyrſte moneth, came the worde of the pride of her powtal
er
come Dowie:

the Lorde vnto ine faping: Chou tonne euẽ Ditto the tower of Syenes hal thep
ofinan, Mabuchodonoloz the kynge of be apie downe with the fwearde, ſay⸗

Babplon hathe mave his hoofte, with eth the Lode God: amouge other defos

a

great trauaple and laboure to come bez late countrees they thalbe made deſo⸗
fore Tyre: that euery heade mape be late, and amonge other waſte cytpes
balde, and euecp (houlver bare . Pet they ſhalbe walked . Andthep Halk
hathe Tyre geuen nether hym nor bys knowe, that Jamthe Lorde, when
hoofte aup tewarde, for the greate tras kyndle a fyzein Egypte, and when all
uaple that he hathe taken there. Chers

het helpers ave deftroped . At that

fore thus fapeth the Lord God: beholde, tyme, hall theit meſſaungers go forthe
FZ wyll geuethe lande of Egypte vnto fro me in ſhyppes, to make the cares
*rabuchodonofoz the kenge of Baby⸗ leſſe Moꝛians afcaved,and forotve Hall
ion,that be may take awaye al ber ſub⸗ come vpon themin thedapeok Eqvpte
ftauncte, tobbeher robberpes ;efpople for doutleſſe tt Hall come.
hee fpoples , to pape bis hooſte theyr
Chus ſayeth the Lorde God:F wil €
wagyes withall. Jwyll geuehym the make an ende of the people of Egypte
lande of Egypte for hys laboute, that thozowe the bande of f2abuchodonofog
he toke foz me before Tpre . Atthe kynge of Babylon. he and hys peo⸗
fame tyme wyll FJ caule the > horne of ple wyth bpm, pea, and the ctuell

the houte ofIlrael to growe forthe ano ixrauntes of the seathen tall be,
Tht,

brought

7

3
'
}

i

f

Egypte,

The Pꝛophetie

brought to deſtroy the Lande. They thal

dzawe out theit ſweardes vpon Cgtpt
aud kyllthe lande kull of ſlayne men. J
wyl drye bp theyr floudes of water, and
fell the lande tu tothe handes of wicked

Yea, J wyll ſtablyſhe the kynge of
Babiions arme, and the atmes ot pha⸗

rao ſhall fal downe: that it map be kno⸗
wen, that Fam the Lorde, whiche qeue
the kyng of Sabilon mp Cwearde th his
people. Che lande and al that is therta, hande that he maye dra weit oute vpon
.E⸗ the lande of Egppte: andthat when FZ
wl J deltrope thozow the enemyes
ſcatre the Egypcians amonge the Genz
uen 4 the Lozd haue layde tt.

Anothuslaieth the 102d God:x J tples, and ſttowe them in the landes as
DM
$ach,F148 wyll deſtroye the Fools ano bꝛynge the boute they mape &nowe, that Jam the
Loꝛde.
¶ The.rert, Chapter.
afearfulnes wyll Jſende in to the Cz

Bhat is, Pages of ax Noph to an ende. Chere
HJéphis. Thali no moze be a prynce of Egipt, and

AA comparifor of the pꝛoſperitie of Phaxao with the
gipcians lande.As toz Pathurtes,J wil piolperitpe
of the Afirrans . He pꝛophecꝑctialeke dee
makeitdeſolate and kyndle a kpzein ſtruccion Dato thein bothe.
Ehatis, bx zZ0an . Alexandzia wyll
Jpunyche,
Thanis.

and pourc mp wothfull indignacis Dps

—— one Sin which is the ſtreũgth of E⸗

Ginn.

Ail the ſubſtaunce of Alexandria
gipte.

wil J deſtrop, akyndle a fyre in Egipt.
Mintyalbe in gueate heupnelle, A⸗
E
lexandꝛia chalbe voted oute, and Noph
{hall haue bayly ſorowe. The beſt mẽ of

|g wey

Decoucr,it happened in

ud, Githe. rt. peace the tpette
4 Gipape ot the thyrde siy0s

kerb, secu 1Ge? Chou fone of ma,
peake vnto ybharao the kynge of Cs

Helyopolis and Bubaſto ſhalbe ſſayne

gypte, and to all bys people : whome

of her power thallhaue anende . A
cloude hall couer her, and her dough:
ters fhalbe led awape tn to captiuptie.

dowes and (hot out very hye. its toppe
reached buto the cloudes . Coe waters
made him greate, athe depe (et hym bp

with the ſwearde and catyed away tap⸗ arte thou lyke in thy greatneſſe⸗ Be⸗
tyue.ãt Taphnis pᷣdaye ſhalbe darcke, holde Aſſut was lyke a Cedre tre bpon
when J breake there the ſcepter of the the mounte of Lybanus with fapre
thas
lande of Egypte, and when the pompe bꝛaunches:ſo thycke, that he gate

Thus wl FJ punyche Catpte, that thep

*

map know how that Fam the Lozde.
Ft happencd in the.ri.peare, bpon
the feuenth dape of the fyrſte Moneth,
that the Lozbes worde came Dntoine,

an hye. Koũde aboute tie rotes offym 6
ranne there foudes of watet,hefent out

hys iptle rpuers vnto al thervees of the -

kelde. Therkore was he hyer then all the
trees of the felde , and thozowe the mul⸗
fapinge: seholde thou ſonne of man, J titubde of waters that he lent From bhyms
wyl becake thearme of Pharao kynge he optapned many longe braunches.at

of Egipte: and lo it Hall not be bounde
bp to be healed nether Halauy playſtte
be laicdD bpon tt, fog to eaſe tt,oꝛ to make

st ſo ftronge,as toholoeatwearde.
Therfore, thus ſayeth the Lozde God:
Beholde,J wll bpon Pharao p kynge

of Egipte, and brule his tronge arme
( pet ts it but a bꝛoken one)z wil ſmyte
the ſwearde out of his hande.
As for the Cgipcians,Jwll ſcatre
them amonge the Heathen, and ſtrowe
G theminthelandes aboute .Agayne F

foules of the apze made thepe neftes in
his braunches, bnder His Lowes gens
pred all thefe beaſtes of the felde and

vnder his ſhadowe dwelte all people.
Favre&beurtful was hein his greate⸗

neſſe and tn the lẽgth of hys braunches,
for bys roteftode beſyde gteate waters,

no Ceder tre mpghte hyde hym. In the €
pleafaunte garden of God, there was
No fprre tree lyke hys braunches, the

plapne trees were not lyke the bowes
ot hym . All the trees tn the garden of
wyll ſtrength the arme of the kynge of od myght not be compared vnto hym

Wabilon, and geue hym my ſwearde in in his beutye fofapze and goodly had J

bys hande: but J wyl bꝛeake Pharaos made him W the multitude of his brag
atme fo that he (hall holde tt before him ches:In ſo much that al the trees tn the

prteoudpe, lyke awounded Mal,

piealaũt gardẽofgod, had enuy at him,
Thertoze,

Pharao.

MEsechiel;

Fol, alot.”

JD Mherfore, thus ſayeth the Lorde God: Lorde Gov.
for fo mucheas hebathe lyfte hym Celfe
F The. rrcit. Chapter,
ſo hye, aud ſtretched his toppe tn to the R= The Pꝛophete is commaunded to bewayte Pharao
the kynze of Egypte . Wcprophecpeth that ik ab
pais
cloudss, and ſeynge bis herte ts proude thallconte vnteo Egipt thoꝛow the Ryngs of Babylon

in bis highneſſe: Jwil delyner hym in⸗

That is,tbe handes of thex mightieſtamonge

Rabucho the Heathen, which ſhall rote him oute.
donoſoꝛ. Accoꝛdynge to his wickednes wilJ caſt
him abway the enemeis Hal deſtroÿ hem,

¢
J
fas
“

WM the.ctipeare,the p28¥

a dape of the.xii.Moneth,
gone the worde of the Lorde

Ba Noa came vnto me, ſayinge:
ge
Bat Chou fonne of ma, take
reo Sribp a lamentacion bpon

and the myghtie men of the Heathée wal
fo fcatre him, that his bꝛaunches hall * Pharao the
e of Egipt,andfape
lye vpon al mountapnes and tual vals vnto hym: Choukyng
act seputepas a Lyon
leps:his bowes ſhalbe broken downe to of the Heathen and as a whalfith tn the
the grounde thozow oute the lãde. Che

Se sir

fea. Thou caſteſt thy waters about the,

al the people ot the lande thal go fro his thou trouble the waterstb thy fete,
E ſhadowe,and ſorſake bpm, WMhen be 1s # ſtampeſt in their floudes. Chus (atech
fallen all the foules of the ayre hall (vt the Lorde God: * J wil ſprede mp wet 02 eee. get.
vpon hym, and all wylde beafics of the let the, namely,a qreate multptude of and.rvilt
felde hall go aboute amonge his braü⸗ peoples thele tall Dapue the into mp

ches:ſo that from hence fosthe,no tre tu patne,for Jwyl cafte the bponp lande,

the water (hal attapne to his highneſſe,
nozreache his. toppe buto the cioudes,

audlet the lye bpon the felde, that al the
koules of the apze mape {pt bpon the:J

nether hallanp tre of the water Lande iwi! geue al p beattes of p felde inoughe
fo hye,ashe hathe donc. Foꝛ vntot death ofthe, Thy flethe
wil Jcaſte bpon the

Qhal they all be delyuered buder peacth, hylles, and Epil the balleves with thy
and go downe tothe graue, lyke other highvede . Ffwil water the lande with

a

the aboundaunce of thy bloude eucnta

Mozeouer, thus ſayeth the Lorde tie mountaynes, and the valleyes (hall
God:Ju the dave when he goeth Downe be Full of sary sie onsite og
tothe graue, Jwil caule a lamentacion wyll couer the heauen, and make bys
to be made, F wyll couct the depe bpon

ſtarres Dpmime.xFZwyll (prede a cloude esec.citto

bin,J wil ſtauuche bis floudes
and the ouer the Sunne , and the Moone ſhall 3's

Great waters ſhalbe veftcapned, F Mall not geucherivgite . Pil the lyghtes of

caule Pybanus to be CozowFull for bys Heauen wyll Ff put out ower the,¢ being
fake, @ all trees of p felde ſhalbe (init: darckuneſſe bpon thy lande , fapeth the

ten. Z wyliimabkethe Heathen hake at Lorde God. J wiltrouble the hertes of

the founde of his fall, when Jcaſte hym
44 downe tox Hell, with them that defceude

inany people,
whe Jbrynge thy deltrucz

clon amage the heathẽ and countrecs;

34° intothe pptte . Ail the trees of Eden, whome thou knoweſt not. Pea, J wil
with all the chofen and bef trees of Li⸗
banus, pea, and all thep that are planted Dpon the waters hall mourne with
bimallo inthe lower habitactons: foz

mabe manpe people with thetic kynges
fo attayed Chozow the, that thetr heeare
thai ſtande bp, whe FZfhake my ſwearde
at theit kaces. Sodenly (hal thep be as

they thall go Downe to hell with hym, ftonped, euery manin him felfe, atthe
vnto thé that be Layne with 6 fwearde, Dape of thy fall,
which dweit afore Dunder the ſhadowe of

for thus fapeth the Load Gon: the ¢

bis arme amonge the Heathen . Co kynge of Babilons {weaMall
rde
come
whome (halte tiou be lpcKened, that art bpon the, with the fweardes of the wor⸗
fo glorious a great, amõge the trees vf thics wil Iſmyte downe thy people.
al

Edene

Pet art thou ca dotone vnder

thep that be mightie amonae the Gens
tyles, fhall waſte the pzroude pompe

theeacthe (amonge the trees of Even)
where thou muftipe amonge vncircum⸗ of €gppte , and bepnge downe all
cyſed, with then that be Mapne with the hee people . Ali the cattell alfo
fwearde
. Euen thus tg it with of Egrpte wyll J deſttope, thas

Phatao and all bys people, Capeth the

thep thall. come no moze vpon the was
Cit,

hers

i i) U

7

|f Strael,
i

)

: ‘

The Prophetie

ters: fo that nether mans fote noz beaz them, whiche be bucivcumctled, gwith
them that be flapne thorꝛow p ſwearde:
ftes clawoe thal tpare them anp moze,
Then wil J make their waters cleate, fo2 fepuge thatin tymes paſt thep made
and cauſe their floudes to tunne lyke the lande of thelpupnge aftaped , thep
oyle, layeth the Rord God; whe Jmake muſtnow beare thetr owne Mame, with
the landeotEgypte deſolate,and when them that go downe tothe pytte, aud lie

*

al

the countte with al that ts therin, als

amonge them,that be ſlayne.

twhiche dwel init, that they may Know,

and thep2 people,¢ their graues tounde

belapde waſte:and when F (mitealthe

There is Melech alfo and Cubal,

that JamtheHorwe . Chis is the aboute.Chefe al aceamonge the bneivs
aud them that be ſſayne with
inourupnge, that che doughters of the cumciled

Heathen Hal make: Pea, a lozowe aud the ſwearde, becaule afoze tyine thep
(hal thep take bp, bpou C2 made the lande of the lpuing aftaped,
lamentacton
Sboulde not thep thenipe alſo a⸗
gypte ¢all her people fapeth the Lorde
monge the worthyes, and bncircumcy⸗⸗
Gu the.xii.veare,the.xv.daye of the fed Gtauntesr whiche with their wea: ~Moneth , came the worde of the Lorde pos are gone Downe to hel:whoſe ſweat
God.

vnto me,fapinge: Chou ſonne of many des atelaied vnder theit heades, whofe.

Take bpa tainentacion bponthe peoz
ple of Cgipt,and cafe them Downe,vea,
and the mightie people of the Heathen

wyckedneſſe ts bpon their bones 3 bes

allo euen with them⸗ that dwel beneth:

caulep as woꝛthies they haue broughe
fearein to thelande of thelpuingspea;
amonge the vncitcumciſed alte thow

graue. Dowue( Howe fayze fo euer thou

peryſhed thozowe the ſwearde.

FS ony with them thatgo downe
in to the bedeftroped
and Mepe with them, that
be )andlaye the with the vncircumcey⸗
ſed. Amonge thofe that be flapne with
the ſwearde thal they lpe. Che (wearde
is geuen all ceadpe, be ſhall be dzawen

forthe and all bys people. Che mygh⸗
type worthyes and his helpers , that be

gone downe and lie with the vncircum⸗
ciſed and With them that be flapne with
the fwearde: (hall ſpeake to him oute of
the bell.
Auris there allo with his com:
panpe, and theit graues rounde about,
whiche were ſlayne and felall with the

et. xiix

,

Twearde, whofe graues lye beſyde hym
in the lowe pptte. His commens are bus
typed rounde aboute his graue: all tos
gether wounded and flapne wyth the
Cwearde, which men afore time brought
keare in to the Lande of the lyuynge.
dv Therets x Clam alfo with all bys
people, and theit graues tounde about:
~ which al beynge wounded 4 Mapne with
the ſwearde
aregone downe boncircũci⸗
fed vnder the earth whiche neuertheles
ſometyme brought feare in to the lande

of the lpupngestoz the which they beare
their hame, with the other that be gone
downe to the graue.
|
Thett burtalis geuen themand all
£ their people,amonge thé that be Qapne.

Cheit graues are rounde aboute all

There is thelande of x Coom With ©

ber kynges & princes allo, whiche with Fere,rite.e
25,0
theit ſtrength ave laped bp them that,€5ech,
ad.xxxv.a
were Haine with the (wearde,
pea amog
the vncircumcyſed,
and them which ace

gone downe into the pptte. Moꝛeouer,

there be al the princes of the north, with

all the Sidonpans , whiche ave gone
Downe tothe Hlapne.
With their keare and ſtrengthe thep
are come to the confufpon,and ipe there
bucircumcpled , amonge thofe that be
flayne with the ſwearde: and beate
thep2 owne ſhame, with them that be
gone Downe tothe pptte . Mowe whan

Pharao feeth this , he Hall be comfors
ted ouer allhys people , thatisflapne
with the ſwearde:bothe Phatao and all
hys hooſte, ſayeth the LordeGod . For

Jhaue geuen my keare in the landeof
thelpupnge.

But Pharao and all his

people chall lye amonge thee vncitcum⸗

cpfed ;and amonge them that be ſlayne
with the ſwearde ſayeth the Lord God.

¶ The.xxxiii. Chapter.
‘cS De letteth oute the office of a curate that pꝛeatheth

the Golpell.
We ftrengtheneth them that delpayꝛe, and
boldeneth then with the promes of meecpe . Bathe Fors
mer epgshteoulnes helpeth not the rpchteous, pfhe geue
hym Celie agapne to Crane : fo the ſynnes Bone before ate

not imputed to the wycked p améocth.be word of the

Jlogde ogapntt che remnaunte of the people. Agapynſt the
mockers of the woꝛdes Of the Pꝛophete.
‘

Agapue

Iſrael.
¢ i

— DECsechiel,
Fae apne, the worde of the

poeae, Ge Seip o2de Caine vnto me,

Fol, trlvii.

heute of
Iſtael.Oh,whettoꝛe wilpedice
Thou fonne of man,

tell the chpl-

dren of thy peoplesx Che typghtcoulnes Serio

of the righteous thal not faue him, wha
9%) \ipzcn of thy people, aud fo euer he turneth awape bnfaithfullps
—Etell them: XohanZ fende Agapne, the wyckedneſſe of the wycked
a ſwearde bpon a lande,ytthe people of (hal not hutte him, whan foeuer he cone

thelanbde take a man of their countre,
from bis bngodlyneſſe.
;
4.885. 16.0 and fet hym to be theit «x watchma: the uerteth
aud the tighteoufneſſe of the rightes
fame man( whan be (eeth the (wearde ous (hall not ſaue bts lyfe, whanfocuec
come bpo the lande)thall blowe p trom⸗
petjand warne the people.
Fea man now heare the nople of the
trompect and wil not be watned, and the
(wearde come and fake him awaye:hys
bloude (hall be bpon His owtie heade:
fo2 he hearde the ſounde of the trompet,

* SHgapne, pEFfaye vnto the wycked: Fav ws

ned:ptthe (wearde tome then, and take

maundementes of Ipfe, and dothe no

belpnneth. Je F Cape bnto the ryghtes
ous, that he thatl furelp ipue, and fo he

trufte to his owne ryghteouſneſſe, and
do ſynne:then hall hts tyghteouẽneſſe
benomoze thought bpon, but inp wic⸗

kedneſſe that he hath done he thall ope.

anv woulde not tabe hede , therfore bys thou Malte furelpe dye:and fo he turne Ferm @
bloude be pponhym . Butythe wll ftom hys ſynnes, and do the thing that
receaue warnynge, be Mhall fauc hys ts lawful and cighte:
In ſomuche thac
Iipfe. Agapue,pt
the watche man le the the laine wpcked man geucth 6 pledge
{wearde come aud ewe tt not with the agape, reſtoreth thathebad taken as.
trompet,fo that the people 15 not war wape by tobbety, walcketh tn the coms

©

any manfrom aimonge them: the Came w2onge: Then thali he ſutely lpue, and
tal be taken awape in his owne ſynne, not dye. Pca, thelpnnes that hehathe

but his bloude wyll JF requyze of the done,*x hall neuce be thought bpon:

Ency, a,c

watchmans hande.

Fortnlo mucheas he dothe nowe the ahaa

%* Bud now(O thou foune of man) thpnge thatts lawfull and tyghte, be vngoipe
F haue made the a watchman bnto the fhallipue . Bnd pet the childzenof thy mock out

- houte of Ziracl:p where as thou hearett
any thynge oute of mp mouthe,

thou

people fave: Tuh,the wape of the Lorn p23 ete

is not ryght, whete as thetic owne wape fore in

mayeſt warne them on my bebalfe. Fe is rather vurighte,

IJIſaye Dato the wycked, thou wycked,

the. xviit.

Wchen the righteous tutneth From Loapite.

thou ſhalte furelp dye: and thou geueſt his ryghteouſneſſe,
and doeth the thing
him not warnynge,
that hemap beware

that is wycked,
he hal ope therfore:

of bys vngodly waye: then Hall pwpe: But pl the wycked turne from hts wic⸗
ked Dye in hys owne (pune, but hps kedaeſſe,
do ynge the thynge p ts laweul

bloude wil Jtequyze ofthy hande. Ne⸗ and tight, He Hal lyue therEoze. pet pe

uertheleſſe ÿf p¶warne the wicked of his fapesthex waye of p Lord is not equal, esecb,2,e
wape,to tourne from tt, where as he pet D ve houte of Iſtael, x J wil iudge eue⸗
wil not be turned fra it,then Gal he dye rp one of pou after his tae a
ae
becaule of hts (pnue but thou hatte de⸗
In the.cit.peare,the.b.dave of the.r Fie
ivucred thyſoule.
moneth of oure captiuttic, it happenen,
c
Therfore( O thou fonne of man) that one whiche was Aed oute of Jeru⸗
ſpeake buto the houle of Flracl.Pe Cape falem,came vnto me,and ſayde: the cps

thus:dure offences aud ſynnes lye bp: tie is deſttoped. Mowe the hande of the
on bs and we be cozrupte tn them:how Lozde had bene bpon ine the euenynge
ſhoulde wethen be teſtored vnto lyfe⸗
afoze this man( whiche was efcaped)
Euch,ic,e Tell them:« As truly as F Ipue fapeth came Dato me,é had opened my mouth,
the Lorde God , F haue no plealure in butpill the moznpnge that be came to
the deathe of the wycked but muche tas mespea, he opencd mp mouthe , fo that

ther that the wycked tucne from bps J was no moze Domine. Then came the
wapeandipue. Turne pou,turne
pou woꝛrde of the Lozde vnto me, and fapdes

from poure vngodly wares,O ve ofthe Thou fonhe of man, chele that diel

Tt,

ow

Iſrael.

— The Prophecie

in the waſted lande Of Iſtael, ſaye: A⸗
braham was but one man, and he had
the lande tn poſſeſſion:nowe are we maz

Nd pᷣword of the Lode came vᷣnto

æ

me faping: Thou fonne of ma; pꝛo⸗

phecte againt 6 Mepherdes of Iſ⸗
ny, and the lande is geuẽ vs to poſſeſſe racl prophecie afpeake butothe:Chus
F alio. And therkore teltyem: Thus ſay⸗ faicth p lozd God:* Wo be vnto p ſhep⸗ Eʒech 13.0

Leu xvii.d Sth the Lorde: x In the bloude haue pe. herdes of Ilrael.that fede them (clues. Amsnica

eaten,poure eves hauepe lyfte bp to Fz
Deu tie dolesxe haue Hed biowde: Mall pe then
haue the lande in poſſeſſion⸗·
Ve leane vpon youte (weardes , pe
worcke abhominacions,
euery one deki⸗
leth his neyghbours wpfesand thall pe
then poſſeſſe the lander pape thou theſe
wordes vnto them: Chusfapeth the

Shuld not p fhepherdes fede

flockes⸗

Pe haue eatẽ vp thefat,pehaueclos

_

thed pou wh the wolsp belt fede haue pe
Aaine,but p flocke haue pe not nozithed.
Che weake haue penot holden bp, «the aucciio
ficke haue pe not healed:p bꝛoken haue

penot boũde together,pout caftes haue
pe not brought again:p loft haue pe not

Asteulpe

vLorde od: b As ttuly as Jlyue allye fought, butxchurliſhlye ¢ cruelly haue
isan orve that Dwell in this wylderneſſe, ſhalbe pe ruled them... hus ace they. {catered
whiche Mayne with the fwearde:
what fo euer is here and there without a ſhephetde:yea,

iPet.v.a.

Lodiom vpou the feloe, well J geue nto the all the bealtes of the felde Dewoure

feth,
whe beaſtes to be Deuourcd; thote that be tr them,and thep qo altrape.
hepꝛomi⸗ ſtronge holdes and dennes , hall dpe o€ Dy chepe go wãdringe vpõalmoun
freee the pettilence.
for | wyll makeplande taines ã vpon euety hie hil.Pea, they be

vB

Hu pli. fodelolate and waſte, and the pompe of ſcatred abrzode tu al feldes, a thete is no

D.C,

6G

Het ſtrength hall come to an ende . Che
mountaynes in Iſrael halbe ſo waſte
that no man hall trauaple therby.

* Then (hal they learne to knowe,

Eset FOS that Jam the Lorde, when Jmake the

ma,p careth foꝛ thẽoꝛſeketh after thé.

Therkore.O veſhepherdes, heare the

wo2d of pᷣ lord. Thus ſaieth pᷣ lozd goo |
As trulyasJlyue, foꝛ ſo muche as
up
chepe are robbed , a deuoured of all the
wilde beaſtes ofp kelde hauige no ſhep⸗

lande watte and defolate, becauſe ofall
their abbomtnactons , that they hate herdesa ſeynge p mp ſhepherdes take no .
wroughte. and thou ſonne of man, the regarde of my ſhepe but Fede (hé ſelues
chploré of thp people that talcke of the, onelyanot mp thepe: Cherfore hearep C
by the walles and inthe Dozes of thep2 word of pLord, D pe ſhepherdes: Thus
boules fapinge one toauother : Come,

faicth §Lod God:Beholde, J mp Celfe

tet DS heare, what worde is gone forthe

wil bpo the ſhepherdes,
and require mp
chepe
krõ
their
hades,
emake
thé cealle
fromthe Loe: Theſe come vnto the,
after the mance of a great people ¢ pea, frd Fedpnge of my Mhepe: pea, $ thephers
mp people {pt Downe before the, aheare des (hal fede thé Celues no moze: ForJ
—
thy wordes,
but they do not there after: wil delyuer my ſhepe oute of their mous
Sat, xv,a * FO2 in theit mouthes they Mhewe them thes,fo that they (hal not Deuoure them
{elues(as thoughe they were reruente, atterthis . for thus fapeth the Lode
but thett hearte goeth after thetr owne GSod:* Beholde,J wyllioke to my ſhepe youn,r, a:
couctous lucte. And as a baletphathe mp ſelke aſeke thé. Lpke as a ſhephetde fous

a ſwete tune, and is pleaſaũte tofpnge,

amonge the locke ſeketh after$ thepe an,va

ſo (halte thou be vnto them:thy wordes
(hall they heave, but thep wyll notdo

that ace (catered abzoabde , euen fo wyll
Iſeke after mp Hepe, and gather them

faxether, We repꝛoueth the malpce of cextameof$ flocke.

in tyghte good paftures and bpon

therafter. whan this commeth to paffe. together out of all places , where thep
(foꝛ lo, itcommeth tn dede ) thet Mall haue bene (catred in p cloudye edarcke
they knows, that there hath bene a pros bay.J wil brig thé out ftõ all people, ¢
gather thé together out of all lades . F
phetamonge them.
wil bꝛynge the tn to theit awne lande
¶ The.rrpiiit. chapter.
feds them bpow the mountapnes of Fis
Agapnſte Byrchoppes and turates that deſpyſe the taell >bp the rpuers, and tn all the plaz
Mache of Chꝛiſt, and Ceate thep: owne. The Lozne fapety
ces of the countre , J wpllfede them
Shat he wpil vyſet hys diſparpled flocke and gather them
Hu——

the true hepherde Chꝛiſte, and with hym

the hye mouncaines ofAlcael Hal there

toldes

.
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Fol. vlviii. |

foldes be, There hal thep Ive in a good them oute ofthe handes of thofe, that
Folde,and tn a fat paſture Mhal they fede: belde them tn ſubieccion.
euen Dpon the mountapnes of Iſtael.
J wyll fede mp Mhepe mp ſelke, and
brynge them to their reſt, layeth p Lord
God .*« Suche as be loft, wyll J ſeke:

They thal no moze be ſpoyled of the ©

Heathen,noz deuoured with the beaſtes

of the lande:but ſafely (hall thep dwell;

and no man (hall Erape them, J wyllſet
fucheas go aſtraye, wyll F bapuge a- bp an ercellente plante for them,fo that
gapne sfucheas be wounded, wyll J thep (hall {uffce tio moze hunger tn the

Ruc.tti.b

Johu x.a

bynde bp:(uch as be weake, wilZ make
ſtronge:ſuche as be fat and wel lyking,
thole wyll Jpꝛeſerue,
and fede the with
the thynae pᷣis lawful. Aud as for you
E (M mp Hhepe lapeth the 102d God: « F
Patrsc wyl put a difforẽce amog p MHepe,amdg
the wethers a the goates.
ayoas tt not i⸗
noughe Foz pou, to eate Dp the good pas
ſture, but pe multe treade Downe the res
ſydue of youre paſtute with poure fete

alfoz xoagsit not pnoughe foz pou to
dryncke cleare water, but pe mult trou.
ble the reſpdue alfo with poure feter
Thus mp ſhepe mufte be fapne fo

eate the thynge that pe haue troden
Downe with poute fete, andto dzincke
It thatpe with poure fete haue defpled.

Cherfore, thus fApeth the Lozde God
vnto them: Beholde, J wyll Ceuer the
fat ſhepe from the leane:for fo muche as
ve haue thot the weake (hepe bpon the

lande, nether beare the reprofe of p eas

thenanp moze. Chus thall they vn⸗
derſtande, that] the Lorde their God
am with them, and that they ( eucn the
houte of Iſrael) ave my people , fapeth

the Lorde God . Pe men are mp Alocke,
pex are the ſhepe of mp pafture & Jam Ptarea

poure God,fapeth the Lorde God.

Wie

he motes,

a. Chꝛiſt here and in mauye other places ts called
Daurd, becaule be twas loked For of the Jewes te
fit on thefeate of Dauta. Artec in the.xxxpii.fſ᷑.

¶ The. reed. Chapter,
>

The velkruccion that chal! comeon the hyl Hepes,

thatis,on the Idumtans, vetaule thep troubles the pros

ple of the Hove.

ſ—

| ede,

orꝛe ouer,

the worde of 4

Githe fozd cane bnto me,

bed Ealavinge: Chou fonne of

FEW ey @aman, turne thp face toz

Resto esWarde the moũte epee erae
za
{pdes and Mhoulders, and cunne bpon em, ees
Itprophecpe bps tt,and Fee, Mig,@
them with poure hones fo louge tyll pe {ap Duto tt: Chus (apetiy pLow God. soucsee
haue btterly (cattedthemabrooe . J wWeholde (D thou mounte Heir)| wpl
wyl helpe my chepe, ſo that thep thal no⸗
moze be (popled; pea , Jwyll dyſcerne
one epettomanother . J wyll raple

bpon thee, FJ wil reach out myne bande
ouer the pea, wate and defolate wyllJ

bp vntothẽ one onely ſhepherde:euẽ mp
feruaunte 4 Dauid,be (hal x fede them,

Downe, thou halt lic hopdesthat
thou mayeſt know, how that J am the 202d.
* Foz ſo muche as pᷣbearelt an olde encz Meutre.

uaũt Dauid Hal be their payne: Cuen

with a ctuel bade bal made théafratve;

—
— ‘i.e AND He Hall bethep2 chepherde. Ithe
me), v.a Lorde wyll be thep2 God, and mp ſet⸗

§

F the Lorde haue ſpoken it.

Moꝛeouer, J wyll make a coue-

inakethe . Thy citpes wyllFZbreake

mptpe againt pᷣchildzen of Iſtael, and Ph*
what tyme asthep Weretroublepand
_
punphed
for 'theirfpnne : Cherfoze, B

naunte of peace with them,and dryue al

* as truly as Jlyue, layeth the Loꝛde Zsberore
FM

they mape dwel Cafely in 6wploerneffe,
and flepe fn the woddes . Good fortune
and profperite wll J geuethem, aud

pra, bloudc thal folowe bpon the:xferng ————

euel beaſtes oute of the lande:ſo that (00,9 wyll prepare the vuto bloude,

‘

‘4

thou layeſt wayte for bloude, therfore | Macv
chal bloude perſecute the. Thus wyll J

pntoall that be tounde aboute mp hyll. mabe the mount Seir defolate a watte,
* Bi protperous ſhower and tayne wyl| aud brynge to paſſe, that there fhallno
fende themin due feafon, that the trees man goe thpther,
or come from theuce.
in the wodde maye brynge forthe theyz His mountapnes wyll
F Epll with bys
frutes, and the grounde herincteaſe.

flapne men: thy bplles, dales and bal

Chey ſhalbe ſafe in theit lande, and hal leys thatl lve full of them , that are
knowe, that J ainthe Lorde, whiche flapne with thefwearde . Jwyll make
haue broken their pocke aud delyuered

thee aperpetuall wylderneſſe, fo thas

Titi,

ng

re

ade

| Slrael,
a
ht

The Pꝛophetie

no man (hall dwell in thy cityes : that

pe nay know, how that Jam the ozo,
andbecaute thou hatte Capo; what,
qc.

cities, which are ſpoyled,
and had ih de⸗
rifion on euery ſyde, among the teſidue

of the Heathen: Pea, cuen thugs fapeth B

xhatis © * bothe thele nacions aud bothe thele the Lorde God : In the fpee of mp ge⸗
to were, landes multe be mpue, and J wyl haue louſy haue Fl taken a dcupce, agaynſte
Awa e ehem tn poflellion,« where as the Lorde the reſydue of the Gentiles,and againſt
— apes ¢ wasthere . Cherfore, thus fapeth the alz€dom: which hauc taben in my lade esec,35.4,
Lore God:5 truly as ZF lyue,FZwyll Duto then (elues for a pollefion: which
|

——

handle the accordyng to thy wath and

4

alfo retopfed From theyr whole bearte

gelouſy, lyke as thou haſt dealte crud: with a dyſpytetul ſtomacketo wattert,

Mh
.
!

' ip with them : that J mape be Bnawen
among them,bow J haue punyſhed the,

and to ſpople tt,

Pꝛophecie therfore bpon the lande

Pea, ap thou allo mayeſt be lure, that of Ifrael, (peake vnto the mountapnes

Jl the Lord haue hearde al thp deſpyte⸗ and helles,toballeps and dales , thus
ful wordes, whiche thou halt ſpoken az fapeth the Lorde God. Beholde ; thys

gainſt pmountaines of Ffracl,faping: haue J Deupled in mp geloulpe and ters
Lo, they are made watke, and geucn bs tpble weathe: Foꝛ fo muche as pe haue

fuffced ceprofe of the eathen , therfore
thus fapeth the Lorde God : Fhaue
wo2ſworne
that the Gentiles whiche lye as
proude
poute
multiplped
and
pea,
mouthes

to deuoure. Thus withpoure
2 pe
haue made poure boofte agapnit me,

Jhaue hearde boute pou, all beare youre confulpon
altogether. Where bnto,thus layeth them felucs. Bnd, as for pou(@ mounz

bes agapnite me, whiche

the Lorde God: when the whole worlde
is in wealth,then wil J make the wat.

|
AMY i

taynes of Iſtael)ye Hal Hhute out pour
and brynge forth pour frute
branches,

@see.25,0 * And lyke as P ( D moũte Hepz )watt toinp peaple of Iſrael, for tt is harde
Gn, Fr¥i,a glade, becaule the herctage of the houfe bp, thatit wilcome . Beholde, come

Of Iſrael was deſtroyed:euen lo wpll J Dufopou,and dnto you wyl Ff turne me,
do bute the alſo, that thou and whole that pe mape be tplled and ſowen.
Edomlhall
be deſtroyed,a knowe, that FZ wel ſende pou much people, which

J amthe Lorde.

¶ The.xxxvi. Chapter.·
Ss Dec prompleth delyueraunte fromthe Gentyles vn⸗
tO Flracl. Che benefptes donc vnto the Fewes are to

be aſcrybed to the mercye of Gan , not vnto there defers
apnges.@od renucth oure hertcs that we mape walke in
bys commaundementes.

halve al ofthe houle of Iſtael: the cps
ties (halbe inhabyted, andthedecaped

places thalbe repayꝛed agayne. F wpil
pꝛouyde pou with muche people & catel,
whiche (hall increafe and bapnge frute.
J wyl rettoze pou alfoto pour old eſtate
aud ſhewe pou moze kyndnes then euet

pehad before: wherby pe Mall knowe,

x

.
.

.

—

Fe Ae:
pe mountapnes of Iſtael:
hus (apeth the Lorde God: Wecaule

oo
iat}

thou thalte be thep2 tnberitatice,fo thag

vdute enempe bath ſaid bpon you:Aha, thou thalte tio moze be withoute them.

the hye euetlaſtynge places are now bee
come ours:prophecp therfore,e (peake:
thus fapeth the Lorde God: Seynge ve
be walted and troden Downe on euerye

“4

that J am the Lorde. Pea, people wyit
FJ (ede vnto youlD my folke of Flrael)
whiche Hall haue the in poſſeſſioñ, and

Agapue,thus fapeth the Lord God: for

fomuche as they fape vnto pou: parte
aneater bp of mé,

ta walterof thy peos

plestherfore thou thalt cate no mo men,

ſyde, and becomea poſſeſſion buto $ rez nether deſtroy thy people anp mozefap:
ſydue of the Gentples , whiche haue eth the Lorde God. And F wyii not fut, D
broughte pou in fo mens mouthes and Fre the,foz to heare thyne owne confulic vnto an euel name amonge the people: on amonge the Gẽtiles from henlforth,

Therkore, heare the worde of the Lorde Thou Mhalte not beare the reprofe of
Gov,D pe mountaines ofIſrael: Thus the nacpons, nog caſte oute thpne owne
{apeth the Lorde God bnto the moun people anp moze, (apeth the LO RDG
tapnes and hylles, valleys anddales,

God.

oftheLorde
worde ,
ro the voyde wilderueſſes and defolate Mygzeothe
uer
came

The reſurrection. Of Ezechiel. Fo.txlix
came Duto mefapinge: D thot ſonne
And ſo pe Hall dwell inthe lande,
of mat, when the houte of Iſrael vwelt that Jgaue to voute forefathers , and

vpon thet owne grounde they defpied pe halbe mp people,and F wyl be pour
themlelucs with their owne wapes a God.J wyl helpe pou out of al pour bn
pinaginactons :Sothat in my ſyghte clenneſſe. J wyll call for the cozne,
thett wap was ly ke the vnclenneſſe of a and wyll incceale it, and wyll Lette pou
monftruous woma. wherefore | pouz haue no bouger . J wyll multiplpe
the
red mp wrathekull diſpleaſure bpon kruites of the trees and the increale of
them, becaule of the bloude that they the felde foz pou , fo that pe thall beare

bad theodeinthe lande and becaule of no moze reprofe of hougre amonge the

thet Idolles, wherewith thep had defpled them felues. J fcatred them alfa
amonge the Heathen, fo that they were
ſtrowed aboutein the landes . Aeco2dynge
to theit wayes and after their

owne Inuencyons, ſodyd J punyſhe
them.

Nowe when they were gone bufo
the Heathen, and come in amonge them

GSaap Ai,b. thep ax diſhonoured my holy name:o
Roma,ts.¢ that tt was ſayde of them: Are thele the

people of God, and muſte goe oute of
the
owne
it
lande⸗ Chen (paredF mp
holye name , whiche the houle of Zita
ell had difonoured amonge the Gen⸗
tyles,to whoime they caine. Therefore
tell the houſe of Iſtaell: Thus lapeth
the (Lode God:J doe not this for pout

fak
(es
D houleof Iſraell)
but fo2 mp

holpe names (ake , whithe pe dilho⸗
houred anionge the Heathen , when pe
caine to Chen. Therfore J wyll halowe
my great name agayne which amonge
the Gentples 15 euell ſpoken of: For pe
youre felues haue dyſhonoured it a-

he hen. Then Hal pe remembre poure
owne wicked Wapes,Apour ymagina⸗

ctons , whiche were not good:So that

pe (yall take difpleafure at pour owné

felues , by teafon of pour Cinnes , a ab⸗
hominacions.

But Jwyll not doe thts for poure g

fakes(fateth the Lorde God)bepefure
of it. Cherefoze, D pehoule of Iſraell,

be aſhamed of pour ſynnes.Moꝛeouer
thus fapeth the Lowe God: xchat time
as J hallclente pou from all pour ofs

fences , then wyll FJ make the cities to
be occupicd agayne and wyll repapze
the places that be Decaped. The deſo⸗
late lande ſchalbe builded agapne, whiz
che afoze tyme lape waſte tn the ſighte
of

althem that wente bp. Chen Mail te

be ſayde: Thys watte lande ts become
like a Garden of pleafure
and p bopde,
deſolate abꝛokendowne cities are now

ſtronge and fenſed agayne. Chenthe
reſlidue
of the heathen that lye rounde
aboute pou, hall knowe that Jam the |
Lozde
, whiche repapre that twas bros

monge them. Andp Gentiles thal know Ken downe, And plante agayne, that
thatJ am the Lorde, when J am ho⸗ teas nade walt. Cuen FZ the Lord haue
houted tn pou before theit epes fapeth
the Lo2zde od.

AS Cor pou,

F wpll take Pou Frome

amonge the heathen, and gather pou

together oute of all countrees , and
bipnge pou agapne into poure owne

| Ela,xlitiia
Fer.xvii,c,

lande .« Chen wyll F powre cleare was
tet Dpon pou, and pe thalbe clene. Pea,
frome all pour vnclenneſſe and fromal

ſpoken it,and wyl doe if in Dede.

Thus lateth the Lorde God:J wyl
pet ouce be fFounde agapne of the houſe

of Flracl, and doe this tor thé:x Jſhal Jerem⸗l.
incteale thentas a locke of men. Lpke

ag the holpe flocke and the flocke of
erufatem ave in the hye ſolempne feas
es:So (hall alfo the wylde watted ci⸗

tyes be plied with flockes of mensand
poure Idolles thall JF clenfe pou. 4 they ſhall knowe that FJ amthe Lorde.
newe hearte allo wyl J geue you and a
¶ The Notes.

newe ſpirite wyll

Jputte in to pou: As

for that ſtonye heatte J wyll take tt
out of pour bodre,and gene por a fleſh⸗

a. Todiſhonoure the tame of the Lorde is co
blafpheme thename of Hod amonge the vnkapth
Full,as when we ewe an apparannce of godlp⸗

lye hearte. J wpll geue my ſpirtte a- ueſſe and teache good Doctrine, and petlpuevir=
kaythfully.Koma. ü.d.
Deu wii,» MONG vou,
x and caufe pou to walcke in
IThe.xxx
bii. Chapter.
mp commaundementes, to kepe mp la⸗

wes, and to fulfplehem,

EA He pꝛophecyeth the bꝛyngyng agape of the people
bepngecin captpupte.
Be heweth the vripon of the tenne

Tteb.

tribes

| The refurteccion, Che Peophecpe.
tephes wyth the twoo. Chriſt is the kynge of thejchiptten
people alune, awd the onelye eucelakpuge chephearde
chertot,

chres and bꝛynge pou into the lande of
Flracil agapne. So hall pe knowe

— he hande of the Loꝛde thatZ am the Lozde, when F open pour

(Lee caine vpon me, aud cas graues , and bepnge pou oute of then.
Wyre. cyed me outein thelpts Mp (pirite alfo wyl Jputinyou, and
Sh o<qicite of the Loꝛde, and pethalllpue : Jwyll fet pou agapne in
Elet me down in a piayne poure olonelande, and pe (hall knowe,6
, that lave full of FJ am the Lode , whiche haue layde tr;
and fulfplled in dede.
vpon the felde , were verye manyesand
matuclous dDzpealfo. Then fapode be
vnto me: Chou fonne of man: thinkelt
thou that thefe bones mape lyue az
gaynceF anfwered:MDLoyd God, thou
knoweſt. And he fapde vnto me: 43207
phecie thou bpon thele bones, a ſpeake
brtothem: Pe dape bones, heate the
woorde of the Lowe. Chus (apeth the
YLozde God bnto thele bones: Beholde,
wyl put breath tuto pou, that pe map

The woorde of the Lozde came ons
tome, fapinge: Thou ſonne of man,
take a ſtycke and write Dpon it: Unto

Juda and to the children of Iſtael hes

Then take another ſticke
conpanions.
and waite Hpon it: Wuto Joſeph the
and to all the houſe⸗
{tocke of Ephraim,

bolde of Iſtaell Hps companpoits.
Ind then, take bothe thele two toges
ther tn thp bande , [0 hall there be one

fticke thercof. Lowe pEthe childzen oF
thy people fape bnto thee: wylte thou

pues Jwyil geue poultpnowes
, and hot fhewe bs what thou meaneit by
inake flee growe bpon pou, and cos thefer Then geue them thps antweres
uer pou ouer with ſkinne: And ſo geue Thus ſayeth the Lozde God: Beholde,
gene ib, Poux bꝛeathe, that ye maye lyue, aud *J wyl take the ftocke of Joleph, whi⸗
che is tu the hande of Ephꝛaim, and of Dee.
knowe that Fam the Lorde.
So FJ prophecicd , as be had com⸗
(,£0},,, MAUNDED me.x Hud as F was pꝛophe⸗

ctpnge, there caine a noyſe and a great
mocton, fo thatthe bones ranne euery

the tribes
wyll putte
and make
ſhalbe one

of Iſtaell hts telowes, and
them to the locke of Juda,
them one ftocke, and they
in mybande. Andthe two

ſtyckes where bpon thou wziteſt, Hale
Bed, beholde, they had (pnowes , and thou haue in thyne hande, that thep
Alethe grewe bpon them: Andaboue mape ſe,and halt faye vnto them:
Thus ſaieth the Lorde God:behold,
thep were couered Yb (hinue , but (here
J
wrlitake awape the children of Fls
was no breathe th them.Chen ſayde he
vnto me: thou foune of man, prophecie racilfrome amonge the Heathen, bute
thou towarde the wpndesprophecp
and whõ thep be gone,a wll gather thé tos
{peake tothe wpnde: Chus (apeth tye gether on cuccp (pde,¢ brig thé agapne
one to another. Powe when J hadio-

C Lorde God: Come(D thou apze frome tnto their owne lande: pea, F wil make

the foure wyndes,and blow bpon thele one people of theminthelande, Dpon
and thep
Glapne, that thep maye be reſtored to the mountapnes of Ilraell,

ipfe. So F prophecied,as he had com:

al hall haue but one kynge. They hall

ſorte.

ucs No moze With the abbominacions,

J wyll open poure granes ( D mp peos

chephetde onelpe. They thall walcke tn Fors |

maunded me: Then came the breath inz no moore be two peoples Frome hence
to them,and thep receaucd Ipfe, a ftode forth nether be deutded into two kings
bp bpon their Eete,a macuclous greate domes: They thall allo deftle them fels

orcouer , be ſayde bnto me: Thou Idolles, andal thett wicked doynges.
fonne of man,thele bones are the tubole J wyl belpe them out of al theyr dwel⸗
houſe of Iſtaell. Beholde, they apes ipnge places, wherin they haue ſinned:
Mute bones are dryed bp oure hope ts and wyl fo clenfe them, that they ſhalbe
gone,weare clene cutte of. Cherefore mp people, and F thett God.
Dauid mp feruaunte Hail be theye
prophecpe thou,and fpeake bnto them:
Beholdo,
Kynge, and* thep all ſhall haue one G Chus laveth the Lorde God:

ple )and take pou oute of poure ſepul⸗ my Lawes, and mp cõmaũdementes thal

thep

Mf Esechiel,

og and

Magog.

. they bothe kepe and kulkyll. Thep ſhal bene deſtroyed with the ſwearde,
and
Divellinthelande, that J qaue buto howe ts replenifhed agapne dinerfe
Jacob mp ſeruaunt where as poter faz people bpon pᷣmountaynes of Ffcaell;
thers allo haue dwelt, Pea;euen in the which bauclonge lyen waſte. pea, thep
fame lande (hall thep , theit childien, & be broughte oute of the nacyons and ¢
thep2 childrens childzen dwell for euer dwel ali fate. Chou ſhalte come Dp like
more:and my ſeruaunte Dautd halbe & ftozmpe wether,to couer the lande,
theit euerlaſtynge Prynce. Moꝛeouer and as tt Were a darcke cloude: Chow
FZ wyll make a bonde of peace wyth with al thyne hooftes and a great muls
them, which thalbe bnto them an euer⸗ citude of people with the.
laftpuge coucnaunt. J wyll fetle them
Moꝛeouer, thus fapeth the Lode
alfo,aud multiplpe them, my Syanctue God; St the Came tyme tall manye
_ . aepe wyll J Cette amonge them foz ez thynges come into thy mpnde , ſo that

Aeasris © uermoꝛe. Moy divellpnge Mall be with

then pea, Jwyl be their God, and thep
fyall-be my people. Chus the Heathen

thou alte pmagpn miſchiete
and Caps

FZ wpll bp to ponder plapne lane ſe⸗
inge thep (pt at cafe, and dwel fo fafelp

allo hall knotwe , that FJ the Lorde am (Fog they dwell all without anp walles
the hoipe maker of Iſtãell: sobenmyp they haue neither bartes noz dozes )to
Sanctuarpe Hall be-amonge them foz fpople them, to robbe them, to lape 2
euermore.
hande bpon their fo well inhabited wil⸗
derneſſes: Agaynſte that people . that
KF The. cevbitt. chapter.
(S°Be prophecpeth that Gog and Magog thallcoriie is gathered togctijer frõ among 5 heaz
wopty anappopnted Hooks in to the lande of pꝛomyſe.

Chyeit entent. Ae reherleih that the commynge of Gog
was befoꝛre pꝛophecyed of the pꝛophetes. Che deſtruẽ⸗
clon of bpm,

then, which haue gottẽ catel and good,
and Dwell inthe middel of the landes
Tihcn hal Saba, and Dedan

andthe

AMD the woozde of the marchauntes of Charlis with all theit

OPA

worthyes, faye bnto thee? Arte thow
Mlapinge: Chou fonne ot come to robber Hak thou gathered thp
A Al man, tourne thp face toz people together, becauſe thou write
Avis, Warde Gog inthe lande {poplerto take [pluer and golde: to caz

Ska

wol §Pagog, whpshe 1s tye alway catel Aud Goods And to haue a

the chiefe Pꝛynce atMeſech aud Cuz

Hing (ayeth theeLode hGod:xD Gog:
E5b396 thou
chiefe Pꝛinc Melec and Tubal
Bcholde,

Jwyll vpon thee, and wyil

gteat prape.
;
.
Therefore, D thou fonne of man,
thou thalte prophecye, and {ape bnto
Gog: Chus fapeth the ozde God:

|
f

~

GFuthat daye thou chalte knowe that €

.

turne the aboute, and putte a byt inthy mp people of Iſrael dwelleth fafe: And

chawes :J wyll brynge tye forthe and thalte come from thy place oute of the
all thyne boofte , bothe hozle and horſe Hoꝛthe partes : Thou and muche peos
men, whiche be all weapened of the beſt pte with the, whiche type Dponho2fes,;

fathion’: Agreate people ,hat handle whereof there is & greate multytude
altogether (peates, Hypldes and ſwear⸗ & an thnumecable fozte.Pea,thou (halt
des: The perſes, Moztans and wpth come vpon my people of Ptraclt, asa

_.

|

S theinthe Lybyans, whiche all beare cloude to cower the lande . Chps thall
ſhyldes and helmettes : Gomer and all come to paffe in the latter Dapes:

bis hooftes : The houte of Thogozma

J
wyll bypnge thevp into mplande, that

oute ofthe forthe quartters , and alt the Heathen maye knolwe me, when F

pt hooftes, pea, aud muche people wW gette me honoure vpon the D Gog, bee
|
fore theit epes.
thee.
Mhetfore prepare the, Cet thy felfe in
Thus (apeth the Lorde God: Thow
araye with all thy people that ave come arte he, of tebome J haue (poken afore —
butothebyheapes, andbe thou theit tymeby mp ſeruauntes the prophetes

“Defence. Akter manve dayes chou watte of Iſtaell, whiche prophecied mm thoſe
be biftted, and in p latter peares thou dayes and peares that J Mould bꝛige
chalte come in to the Lande , that hathe ihe bpon thein At the lage ——

Gog

nd
—9

/

J

Gogand

Magog.

Gog commeth

The
Pꝛophetye.
bp into the lande of Iſ⸗ 9— the Lorde God. samme

tyne

to
Magog, and amonge.thofe
raei ( fapeth the Poꝛde God)ſhall my
that
tpt
fo
pee
inthe Iles: ooplz B
wrathe.
indignacton goe forthe in mp
Fortump geloutpe and hote diſplea⸗ fende a fyre, and thep (hall knowe, that

iy |

pangua, (UteFbauer deuiled that there (Mall Fam the Logve. J wylt make allo the
@par.zs.b, bea Greate trouble inthe lande of Iſ⸗ name of mp holpneſſe to be knowen a⸗

|
|

Bue st reli at chat tyme. Che berpe fithes ta monge inp peopleofIſtael: And F wpl
the fea, the foules of theapre, the beaz

tes of thefelde,

Ni

not istte mp bolpe name be cueil(pos

andallthe men that ken of anpe moze: But the berpe hea⸗

are bpon the earth Gal treble Coz Ceare thenallo (hall bnowe, that | ain the
Lozde, the holy one of J{rael.5cholde,
of ine.
The hylles allo hall be toured bp it commeth, @ thall be fulfplled in dede,
ſyde Downe , the ſtayzes of fone thall fapeth the Lozde God, Chis is the dap
© fail, andall walles thall (pncke tothe wherof FZ hauclpokés They that dwell
grounde. Jwyll call fora ſwearde vp⸗ in the cities of Iſtaell, hall goe forthe
on them in all mp mountaynes, layeth andfette fyre Dpon the weapens, and
the Lorde God: Ho that euerye mans burne them: Sbhploes and (peares, bos
{weatde ſhall be bpon another. aopth wes and atrowes, bylles andclubbess
peftilence and bloude wyll Jpunyſhe Seuen peares (hall they be butuynge

1}
"

i

|

bpm: Sptozinie tapue and haple ftones,

therof,o pᷣthey Mal cls brige no ſtickẽs

Fpreand brymſtone, wyil F cauleto. froin the kelde neither haue nedeto he
rayne vpon hym and al bys heape,pea, Downe anpe out of the wodde. For thep
and bponallthat great people that is (halt haue weapens pnotwe to burne,

with bin. Thus wll

Jbe magnified,

hep (hall rob thole p robbed thé , and

and knowen amonge the ſpoyle thofe that ſpoyled them fapeth p
Heathen: That they maye be luce, how Loꝛde God.
At the Caine. tyme wyll Igeue bnto ¢
that Jam the Looe.

honoured,

Gog a place to be burped in,inIſtaell:
The notes.
a. Ofthelatter oꝛ late aapes and what thep cucn the valley, where thozow men goe
ii.a.
Spgitifie pe baue in Slay.
From the Galt to the fea warde. Chole

fi

¶The.xxxix.

|

Chapter.

_ that trauaple thereby, chall abbogre ft.
Mere hal Gog tal bys people be bus
that Gog ryed: Bnd tt Halbe called the ballep of
& beaũt s

KG"Me Heweth tye deſtruccion of Goze Magog. Che
grauc of Gag and of his holt.Hepropuecpeth

and bis company alse deuouted of $ bpides

_ Wherefoze thehoule of Iſracllis waked. Where bypus
SLAgeagapnc Crom captpupte is pranpfen,

J

Tam perefore O thou fonne

ot man, pꝛophecye a

the people of Gog.

Seucn monethes

longe thal the houte of Iſtaell be butt⸗
page of themthatthep mape clente the

lande. Pea,all the people of thelande

ganunſte Gog, e ſpeake: ſhall burpe them. Dt Mall bea glory⸗

JThus

lapeth the Lorde

ous Dape, when ZF get me that honour,

Webholde , x O fapeth 6 Loꝛd Hod . Chep Hal ordepne
VGod:
euergopng
fener CT
Gos: thou chiele prince mẽ alſo to be deadbutyers,
thorowe
the
lande,
aud
appoynte
them
at Melech and Cuball, J wpll vpon

the, and turne theaboute,and cary the certayne places to burye thoſe tn, whi⸗

forthe, andleade the Frome the Mozthe

che temapne bpon the fclde, that the

lande maye becienfed. Frome endetoD
tapnes of Iſtaell. As for thy bowe, J ende thal thep(cke, ¢pleuenmonethes —
partes and brꝛinge the bp to the moun:

9

7;
’ iy

.

wl (mite it out.of thy lcfte hande and louge. Nowe thole that qoe thorowe
cafte thyne arrowes outeof thp righte the lande , where they (ee a mans bone,
hande. Thou with al thyne heapeã all they hall (ette bp a token by it, tylithe

,

the people that is with thee, muſte fall Deadburpers haue buried it alfo,in the
bpon the mountaynes of Plracl. Chen ballep of the people of Gog. Andthe
wyll J gee thee butothe foules and name ofthe Cytye tall be called * Hay

wylde beaftes of the feloe,to be deuou⸗

sparse?
monah:Chus thal they make the laude: muleitun

ced:there mult thou lye bpon the felde: cleane,

Foz euen ZF the Lorde haue spoken if,

.

Bnd thou Conve of man: Tous sae

;

Thetemple, MFCsechiel.
the Lozde God: Speake buto alithe haue broughte then agapne into thepz

foules and euery bpade,pea, ato al the owne lande , and not lette one ofthem
wylde beaſtes of the kelde: Hcape pou ponder.

together and come, gather pou tounde
about bpon mp daughter,that
Jhaue

eter that, wyll

Jhyd my faceno

moze From then, *« but wll poure oute eʒec 36,0

Mapneforpou: Euen a greate ſſaugh⸗ mp(pictte vpon pHoule of Iſtael,ſap⸗
tet bpõ the mountaynes of Iſtael:cate eth the Lorde God,
fleſhe, and drtnc&e bloude. Peſhalxeate
@ The.xl· Chapter,

Zyot.xix. dChe fleſhe of the worthyes aud dryncke

the bloude of the Pꝛynces of the lande:

ME the MOethers,o€ the Lambes of the
@oates., and of the Oxen that be all
flapue at Baſan. Cate the etre poure
belpe ful,and dapncke bloude, tyll pe be
droncken of the Maughter, whyche J
baue layne vnto pou. Fpll pou atmp

table, with horſes and ſtrõge hozfmens

¶ he rettoarynge of the cptpeann ofthe temple that
Was to come is hewed Vato the Pꝛophete.

Pa
pes,
Pate,

the.rrb. peare of out
Sere)
daoptiMui
te, in the begyn⸗ 3
mupuge of thepeare, the
| Sma. Dave of the monethes
epecy Chatts the.vilti.peare,

Aatter

ſmitten Downe:

that the citic wag

Chelame daye came

with captaynes tallimen of ware ſay⸗ the hand of the Lorde bpon me, and cas
tpedmeforthe: Euen into the laude o€
eth the Lorde God,
Juvll bꝛynge my glorpe alfo az Blcacll broughte he mein the bilions
F monge the Geuttics , that all the Hear Of God: Hud (et me Downe vpon
a macs
then maye (ee my tudgemente, that J uclous bic mountapne,
wher vpon there
haue Kept andiny hande which J haue was a buildinge(as it had bene ofa cts
1
sti
layed vponthem: That the höoule of tie)towarde the nozth,
Iſtaell nape Bnowe , howe that Jam

Thither he cacped me,and beholde,

there wasa man, whole ſymylytude
forthe. Aud the Heathen Hail bnowe, was lyke braille, whiche had a threde of
that whereas the boule of Iſtael were flacein bps hande, anda meete rodde
ledde into captyuytye: It was toz alfovpe Kode in the Doze, and fapde vn⸗
thetr wyckedneſſe lake becauſe thep of tome: Marche tell with thyne epes,
herken to with thyne eares , and falten
fended me.
- forthe whrehe caule J hyd mp face itin thpne heatte, whatloeuer ZF hall
From them, and deliuered them into the ſhewe thee, for tothe entente that thep
bandes of their enempes, 6thep myght myghte be ſhewed the, therfore art thou
the Lorde their God, frome that daye

all be ſlayne wyth the (wearde . Accor broughte hither, nd whatfocuer thow
Binge to thett vnclenneſſe and vnfayth⸗ ſeyſt thou Malt certifie the houſe of Iſ⸗
full Dealynges , fo haue J entreated rael therof,
Beholde, there Was a wall on the out
© them,and hyo my Face krõ them. Thers
fore thus lapeth the Lorde God: ow (toe rounde about the Houle: The meet 8
wyll Jbrꝛynge agapne
the capttues of rodde that he hadoe in his bande, was
Jacoband haue mercy bpon che whole ſyxe cuoptes longe anda (panne. 0
houſe of Ftracil , aud be getous for my he mealured the breadeth of the bupls
bolpe names fabe . Blt their confulton dynge, which was a meettodde,
and the
AND Offence B they haue Done agapnite height allo a meetrodde. Then came he
me,thalbe taken awaye: And fo faffelpe Pato the Eaſt doore, and wente bp the
ſhall they dwell in chetr Lande, that no ſteares,
andmeaſurted the poſtes of the
man hall make them afraped. And dorze:Whereot euerye one was a meete⸗
then J haue broughte them agayne rodde thycke
· Euerye chambre was a
From amonge the people, when Jhaue metrodde longe and bode: Betwene F
Che poſt
gathered them together out of theit cs chambꝛes tere kyue cubptes.
hemes Landes, and ain pꝛayſed fn them of the Doze within the porche, was one
before manye Heathen: Chen hal they meetrodde. He meaſured allo § porche
knowe, that

Jam the Lord their God; of the inner doore, whyche conteyneda

whiche luffred them to be led tuto cap- metrode. Chen meaſuted he the entrpe
tiuite amonge the Heathen , but vows of the Dooge , Chat contepned eyght cu⸗

bptes
—*

The temple, The Propheepe.
bites and hts prllers tivo cubites:and
this entcpe ode inwarde.
The chambers of the doze eat warde,
were thre on euerye (poe: Alyke bzove

ſouthſyde, where there-ftode a doze tos
warde p fouth:whole pyllers & porches
be meaiured, thele had tirlt imeatute,

and Ww their pozches they had wyndo⸗
andlonge. The ppllers allothat ſtode wes rounde aboute, lyke the firtt wyn⸗
of bothe the {pdes, were of one meafure, dowes. The heyght was.l.cubites, the.
After thys, be mealuced the wpocuelle breaveth. crv. witl ſteppes to goe bp
ofthe doe, whpche was tenue cubttes, vpõ:His poꝛche tobe before him, with
and the heyghte of the dooze.xiii.cuby⸗ bys ppllers abate trees on either ſyde.

tes. Che edge before the chambers And the pooze of the innermer courte
twas one cubpte broade Dpon bothe the ftode towarde the fouth,a he meaſuted
{poes,% the chabers (pre cubptes wpde fté one doꝛe LO another an. . cubttes,
of either ſyde. He mealured the Dooze So he broughte me tnto the innermer
frome the rydge of one chambze to ans courte, tho2zow p doze of the ſouth ſyde:
other, whofe wydenefle was.
rr v.cubi⸗
tes, andone doorze ſtode agaynſte anoz
ther.he made ppllecs alſo.ſx .cubytes

whichhe mealured andit had the meas

fure afozefapde. Iu lyke manec , hys
chammbzes,ptilers
aud foze entries, bad

hye, tounde aboute the courte dooze. cucn the fore fapde meaſute alfo. And
Betoze the inwarde pacte bnto the he had with bis porches rounde about,

toze entre of the tunetiner Doze, were.t.
cubptes. Che chambers and theit ppl:
lets within, counde aboute Duto the
Dooze, hadl{pde wyndowes: So had
the toze entryes alfo, whole wyndowes
wente rounde aboute within. And vp⸗

wpndowes of tyttye cubptes heyghte,
and.rev.cubttes brode. Whe porches -

on the pillers there (tobe Date trees.
Chen broughte he me in to the fore

and.
but. ieppes to go bp bpon,
— He brought me alfo into che inmoſt
court bpon the ealt ſyde andmeaſured g
the Doze , accordinge tothe mealute as

courte , whereas were chambres aud
paued worckes, made tn thetore courte

rounde aboute xxx .chambers vpon
One paued woorcke. Nowe the paucd
wozcke was a longe beſyde the doores,

rounde aboute were.xx b.cubites lounge, ~

and. v.cubltes brode: And his porche
reached buto the beterinoft courte: vp⸗

on hys ppllers there were date trees,

fore ſayde. His chambzes,ppilers,aup
porches had even the Came mealure,as

the firfte bad’: and with bps porches he

and that was the lower paued worcke.

had widowes ronde about. The height
the breadeti).
xxb. cubi⸗
Akterthys, be mealured the breadeth ‘was.i.cubites
Frome the lower doore, vnto the inner⸗ tes: his porches reached bnto p btter⸗
met courte of the outlpde, whiche bad mofte courte: his pillers alſo had Date
anhundrzed cubites bponthe Eaſt ana trees on ether ſide a. biti. fkeppes to go
D the frozrthe parte. And the Dooze tn the bp bpon. dnd he broughte me vito the

bttermoft courte towarde the frozthe, nozthe doozeameaſured tt, whiche alfa
meafured he after the length aud brea, had the foreſaid mealuce.
is chabzes,:

beth: hys thee chambres allo on either

prllers and porches had wyndowes
roũde aboute: whole hepght was.l.cus

Doze. Hrs hepghte was fyftye cubptes,

whitch had euen the mealure of the kirſt

bites , and the breadeth.crv . Hys pple
lers ſtode toward the bttecmott court,

the bzeadeth,
red . cubptes : HPs wyn⸗

and bps them bothe were date trees, &

dowes & Porches Wb hys Date trees, had
euen lyke meaſure as the Doze towarde

chambre alfo, whole intraunce was at

{yde; with bps ppllers aud fore entrics:

the eaſt: Chere were.
bit. Reppes to goe
bp bpon, aud thetr porche before then.

Nowe the Dooze of the innermer courte
ſtode ſtreyghte ouer agaynſte the dore,
that was towarde pᷣnorthe eaſt. frome
one Doze to another, he meaſured hun⸗
dzeth cubites.

alter that, he bꝛoughte me tothe

biit.fteps togo bp bps. Chere ſtodea

Foti: ©

Thetemple MfEsechicl,

tables. foure tables ſtode on ether fide deth of the doore WAS. bii.cubptes. He.

of the Dooze,p tS.Diii. tables, where vp⸗ mealured the length 2 breadeth therof,
on they ſſaughted. Fouretables were whiche were cuctpe one. xx.cubites,
bes
of hewen ſtone for the burutoffetinges, foze the temple.

ofa cubite a a halte longe and bꝛoade,
and one cubite hye:Whetevpon were
layde the beffelles and ornamentes,
whꝛche were bled to the burnte
a Mayne

offerynges when thep were ſlaughted.

And within there were hokes konte fir
Gers rode, faſt enedrounde aboute , to
bang fetye bpon , and bpon the tables
was lapde the offerpnge flcaihe.
On the
oute ſyde of the tnnermer Doore were
there fingers chambers tn the inwatde
courte belpde the Mozthe booze ouet az

Bnd he fapde bntome: this ts the
holpeft of al. He mealured alfo the wal
of the houle whiche was {pre cubites.

The chabers that ſtode rove avout p

houfe, werecucrpe one foure cubptes

wide, and one (Kode hard bpon another;

whero€ there were.xrctit.

And there

{tode pooftes benethe by the. walles
tounde about the boule , to beate them
bp: Bnt inthe wall of the houle they

were not faltened: Che ſyde chambers
were the hyet the wyder , ahad ſteppes
gaynſt 6 South. Chere fiode one allo, thozowe them rounde about the boule,
belpde the eatt Doze nozthwarde.
Thus was itt wyder aboue,that frome
G
Andhelapoe vnto we: Chis chams the lowelt men myght goto the hpelta
bzꝛe onthe fouth ſyde belongeth tothe mydde Chambers.¥ (awe alfo that the
prieltes , that kepe the habttacion: Had houle was vety hie rounde about. Che
this towatrde the Pozthe,xis the prie- foundacion of the ſyde chambers was
ftes that wapte bpon the attiter:iwhicie a meet rod(that ts lire cubites )broade,

swraeg.tie De the founes of Sadoch, that doc fer: The thyckeneſſe of the ſyde wall withz
uyce before the Lorde tn fede of the oute, conteyned fyue cubptes , and fo
childzes of Leui. Sohe meaſured the dyd the out wall o£ the chambers in the
Fore coutte, whiche hadin lengthe an houſe
hũdred cubites,
andas muche in brea⸗
deth by the koute corners. Nowe paul

ter ode before the houſe: the bꝛought

Betwene the chambers , was the
wpDdeneg.rr.cubites roundcabout the
houle. Chechamber doores ſtode over

agaynit the outwall,the one doore wags
meafured the walles bp 5 entrpe doze: tolwarde the Moztie the other tolwaroe
which were fiue cubites lounge on ether the South: And p thickenes of the out
ſyde. Che thickeneſſe alfo of the doore wall was. b. cubptes tounde aboute,
on ether (yde,was thre cubites. Che Nowe the buyldynge that was ſepa⸗
length of the pozche was.xx.cubytespᷣ tated toward p iveft , was.lxx. cubstes
breadeth.ri.cubites, aud vpon lieppes wide:p ual of p buploing was.b.tubps
tent men bp to it: Bp the walles alio tes thicke roundeaboute and 6 length
foute ſcorꝛe cubptes and ten. &obe
wete pyllers,on ether ſyde ons,
meaſured the joule whishe was an.Ce
¶ The.rli. chapter.
RS" The dilpoficion and ceupfe of buplopage agapne cubites longe, and the feparated bupls
me tothe koore entrye of the houfe,and

the temple aun of the other thynges therto belongpnge,

—

dynge with the wall were an. . cubpa

terthis he brought me top tes longe alſo. The wydenes before the

ROVANES tomple,a meatuced § pottes:

houſe and ofit that was feparatcd to⸗
whiche were of both p fides. watde the alk, was an.C.cubites.
candy
DL Cubites thicke, accordige
Audhe meafured
the length of the
tothe wydeneſſe of the tabernable. The buytopng before and behinde with the
breadeth ofthe Doze was ten cubptes chambets bpon both the ſydes: And
and the walles of the Dore on ether ſide (t contepnedan.C.cubites . The tnnevs
Fyue cubptes.e meafured the lengthe met temple,the porche of the fore court,
therof, whiche conteyned. xl, cubttes, the {pde poſtes theſe thre had (ide wine
and the breath .cc.T ben went he in and dowes, AND pyllets rounde abouteoz
meafured the dooze poles, which were uct agaynſt the poftes, from p grounde
two cubytes thycke: But the doore it bp to the wpndowes : Che wyndo ves
felfe was (pre cubttes, and the bzea⸗ chem (clues were (pled quer wth bors

i

ian

The temple, Che Propheeve.
Des: Bud thus wag it aboue the ooze,

vnto the inmoſte Houle, and withoute

ü
—
4

alio:Pca,the wipole wall on euerye ſyde
bothe within a without was ſyled ouer
With great bordes. Chere were Cheru⸗
D bins aud Date trees made alfa,fo that
one Date tree (Lode euce betwprte two
Chetubyns: Dune Cherub hadtwo fas
ces,the face ot aman lokynge aſyde tos
warde the Date tree, anda Lyons face
Onthe other (poe. Thus was tt made

Wide,and Within was a waye OF one cu⸗
bite wyde, and theit Dozes towarde ihe
north. Chus the hyeſt chambers were
alway narower then the lowelt and the

myddlemoſte of the buyldynge:for they

bare chambet vpon chamber, and iſtode
thre togethet one vpon anothet
not ha⸗

uyng pyllers lyke the fore courte:thet⸗
fore were they finaller then thoſe bes
neth avd in the myddeſt, to ceben frome
the grounde vpwatde.
MChe wall withoute chat ſtode by the
rounde abouteinall the boule: Pea,
the Checrubins 4 date trees were made chambers towarde the bttemoſt court B
from the grounde bp aboue the Dore, & vpõ the foze fide of the chambers, was
fo ftode thep alfo bpon the wall of the fiftie cubttes longe: for the length of B
vttemoſt chabersin p fore court, was
temple.
Che bppoftes of the temple were filtie cubttes alfos Sut the length thers
fourefquared, and the faihyon of the of befoze thetcmple was an hundzed
cubites. hele chambers had vnder
@scch. i.e SHanctuarpe was * euen ag it apearcd
$Er0,25. ¢ vnto me afore tn the vilion. :The table thé an inttaunce of the Eaſt (poe, wher
was of wood, thre cubptes Hye and two by a man might go tnto them out of the

Fore coutte, thozowe the thycke wall of
and the walles were of wodde. And he the fore courte towarde the Eaſt, ryght
ſayde vnto me: Thys is the table that ouer againſt the ſeparated buyldinge.

cubites longe:hys corners , thelength

ſhal ſtande berore the fLozde. The tem⸗ Wefoze the ſame buyldynge vpon thys
pleandthe hoipelt of all had either of {pde, there were chambers allo whiche

had alway bnto them:likeas p chabers
on pᷣnozth (poe of the ‘fame length ana
wydeneſſe.
Their intraunce, kaſhion and doꝛes
two. And bpou the dores ot the temple
there were ade Cherubpns aid date were alfo of the fame maner. Pea, euen
trees lube as vpõ the walles:a a great Ipke as the other chamber dores were,
thycke balcke of wodde was before ois fo were thole allo ofthe Southe (poe.
them two doores aud cucrpe Doze Hag
two lytle wyckettes which were folder
in one bpon another, on euerye {poe

the out ſyde of the pozche . Upon bothe

the ſydes of the walles of the pozche,
there were made Depe wyndowes and
Date ttces , haupnge beames & balkes,

lyke as the houfe had.
¶ The.rlit. Chapter.

AFPHMlE the chambersot the tensple oz the prieſtes, and

the~

thpnges.

Co

Ben catped he ne oute into the

Sp fore courte towarde the Mozthe,

Aud before the way toward thelingers
fteppes onthe Eaſt ſide, there ſtode a
dore to go in at. Then (awd he vnto mes
he chambers towarde the north athe
fouthe whiche ſtande before the backe
buplopnge : Chole be holpe habitacts
ons, wherin the prreltes that do ſetuyce
before the Lode, multe eate the motte
holve offetpuges:
And there mult they

lay the moſt holy offerpnges: meateots
ferynges ſinneofferynges and trefpace
offerpuges, for itis an holy place. whe
dynge Northewarde, whyche bad the the prieltes come therin, they Mall not
lengthe ofan hundzed cubytes whole ont into p fore court: put(fepng thep ve.
dore turned toward pᷣ north. The wide⸗ holpe) hey Malleaue Sclothes of their
hes conteyned.l.cubites: over agaynſt ——— ,eputon other garments,
the.xx.cubites of the innermet courte, when they haue any thpuge to Do wyth

Ne aid broughte me into the cham:
5 p ſtode ouer againſt the backebuil⸗

andagapntt the paued worke that was

the people.

inthe Fore coutt · Belyde all thete thre,
frow when He hadmealured al the
there ftode pyllets, one ouer agapntte innermet boule, be brought me forth
another: And before this chaber there thorow the Gat po2zte,and meafuced

the lame counde aboute, He meaſu⸗
ted

ye Temple,

OfEsechtel.

For clei

ted the ea fhe ſyde with the mectrovde, they
Whetkorꝛe F
whiche roundeaboute contepned fyue ban haue commptten,
e deftroped them in MY Wrath:
But
C.meetrod

desAnd
. the nozthfine meas
Cured he, whtche conteyned tounde az
boute euen fo muche. The other two
tpdes alfo towardthe
e fouth and the

weſt( whiche he meatured )contepned

howe they Maput
ll
awape theit whor⸗
dome AND the deed bodyes oF theit
bin⸗

Ges out et myſyght that J nay

dwell
among them foz euetmore.*
(Cherfore
(D thoufonne of nan ſhewe
thou the

ether of them. v. C. meetroddes.So he hou
thold of Ictaell a temple, that the
p
mealurted al the.tiit.fydes where there
may be ahamed of their wycked
neffe,
went a wall rounde abouteC.
.b
meet
. s and meaſure theym fel
ues an erample
roddes longe, and as brode alſo which the
rat.

ſeparated the holy from the bubolp,
¶ The.xliii. Chapter.

De ſeyth the glory of God gopug into the téple,

From whence it had beforedepacted. He mencp=
oneth the Adolatry of the chploren of Jlrael,for

which thep were cOfumed a brought to tought.
He ts conmaunded to cali thepm agapue to re⸗

pentaunce.

>

Cc

“

sacha. if, a.

And when thep beathamed of all
theyr worckes > tien (ewe the
ym the
foturme ano fathpou of the temple :
the

commpnge tn, the Gopnge oute,
ali the
maner and deferipcyon thereof,yea
all
the bles and o2dpnaqunces oF it >
Pbthep
mape kepe and fulfpll ali the kal
hvons
and cuſtomes therof,

e3 O he brought me to p doze,
This is the
chat turneth towarde p ealt. Aboue bpon deſcripcyon of§houſe:
the mount round about al D
— 9 Beholde, then came the glo⸗
the
cor
ner
s,i
t
hall be the holpeſt of al,
Erxokthe God of Iſtael from
Beholde, that is the deſctypcy
on and
Out of the catt, whofe voycẽ was lyke a ‘fa
tpon oF the houte, This 15 the mea
Keeat noiſe of watersand
s
, $ earth was Cure of the
aultec(atter the true cubites
Iyghtened with his Glory,
—

ord

His ſyghte

Esech.x.1i,f0 lobe Haan, wasxipke the tict , that
J (awe when J went in, what tyine
as

which ts a ſpanne longec then ano
ther

cubpte)his botome tn the mode wa
s

the cytye ould hane bene deſtroyed, a cubpte long and wyde, and the ledge
tha
Szecht.a * AD lhe the bifionthat F fay bp the bo t went roundabout tt, was alpgne
de, This is the heyght of the aul:
Sea Water Of Cobar. Chen fell Jvpon
inp
tet
: From the grounde to the lower fte
kacc, but the glogp ofthe Ldꝛrd came in
pes, the length is two cubptes,and thep
to He houte thorow the eaft Dore. So bre
dth one cubite: and (cow the low
a boynde toke me bp,and broughte
er
me ſteppes to p higher are fou
re cubptes,
into the ynuetmet courte: anp beholde
the houſe twas fullofthe Glozpe of the And the beedth but one cubpte,
* The aulter was four

cubttes hie, Exod.⁊7.c
and
fro
m
pau
lte
r
vpwatd ftone foure
B
Fheardone (peakpng bnto me out hoz
nes,and it was. zit, cubytes lon
of the houfe, and (here rove one bp
g ã
me, xii.cubites bꝛode, bpon the fou
re cor⸗ €
that {aid vnto me: thou Connie of
na, nets: foe couetynge of theaul
*this towme is mp feate,and the
ter twas
e xiiti.cubttes longe ano bod
antvre OF up Footefteppes : where as F plac
e bpon the
wyil four corꝛners,
and the ledge that wente
Spoc.rrt.a dwell amonge the chplogen of
Glraell rounbde aboute,had hat
te a cubitesan
fo2 eucrmoze :fo that the houſe of Iſ⸗
the botomethereof rounde aboute d
racll Hall no moze defyle mp bolpe nas
one
cubete: hys ſteppes ftode towarde
me:nether they,
the
nor thetr kynges, thos Catt .
And hetayde yntome: Thou .
towe thett whoredome, thozowe thet
r fonne of nan,thus faith the
Lorꝛd God:
hpe places , and thorowe the Dead bo;
theſe ate the oꝛdyvnaũces and law
es of
dyes OF theit kynges: which haue butl
the aulteta,inthe daye whit
ẽ ismade
ded theit threhoides tn maner harde
and to ſprenc⸗
Dpon mp theefholoes, and their poftes to offte butntoffrynges.
kle bloud therupon.To the preſte
s, to
almoſt at mp poſtes: fo that there
ig the Leuites that be of the ſed
e of xSa Eʒec.a⸗x/
but a bare wal betwprte me and them.
doch and treade before me tome fet: 40d. 48, &.
Thus haue thep defplep mp bolpe uice,f
apeth the LD RDBE God

Lobe.

: unto
name with their abbompuacions, that thele
geue thou aponge bullocke fora
Ub.i.
fpnoffering:

J

Th

PrDoopfllehntheechouſieesan.dZ
eTemple.e the bloudTofbhpme he LOR
(ynofferpng:and tak

So § Lorde B
f
, tell Downe bpon mp face.
and ſprynckle his koute hornes withal
{pake vnto me: Othou foune of man,
and the foure cornets of the aultet co⸗
4, That
n thisco thyne hett, beholde, aud is,cenip=
uering, with the lenge that goeth roude 4 fatte
a take ntliget hede toal p Jwil fap vuto ber or p=
aboute:here with (halt thou clenfe tt,
tye concetnpng, all the ozdpnannces of mageue
Leait xvit recoucple it.* Thou (halt take the bul
in
ne the Loꝛd and all his lawes:poudze wel this
thpu
birt
locke alfo-of the (pnofferyng , ebuc
the

|

with thyne hert the commynge in of
punin a ſeuerall place wythoute the
houle,a the goyng korth of the Sanc⸗
5D auctuacp.
y:and tell that obftinate houſhold
The verte daye, take a goatbuck iuat
el: Chus {apeth the 1020 God:
twpthout blemt{h fora {ynofferpug , to oi,Iſra
e of Iſraell, pe haue nowe done
ceconcple the aulter withall: lyke as it O houl
ghe
with all youre abbompnacywas teconciled with the bullock, sow puou
pe haue broughte tn to
when thou haſte made tt cleane , then ons, ſeynge that
y ſtraungets, haupnge
offte apong bullock without blemilh, mp Sanctuard
hertes and flelh, where
cple
the flockex withoute Ducitcum
Messit.32.¢. anda tam oute of
thozowe np Sanctuaryis defiled, whe
blemifthe allo: Oftre theym before the
fait thers pe offre me bzcad,fat,and bloude, »
Leuit.tib. Loꝛde, and let the prtett caſt
Thus with all youre abbompnacys.
Hpou,and geuc them fo buto the Hozbe
ons pe haue broken my couenaunt,and
foraburntofferpnge. Seuen dayes
not kepte the hoipe oꝛrynaunces ofiny
chalte thou bꝛynge, euerye Daye a goats
SHPanctuarp:but (et kepers of mp lance
puck. %ponge bullocke anda ramme

euen after pour one mpnde.
of the flock(both without blemilh) Mail tuary
thug {apeth the Lorde God: C
aberfore
thep offte.speuen dayes hall thep tes

the ſtraungers that dwell amõg
eoneple and clente theaulter,¢ offre Dp DF al
of Iſtaell,no ſtraunget
on it.xoben thele dates are erpired,the the chplozen
fleffhe tg not cyrcum⸗
and
bert
(whore
ppon the. biti.bap and fo forth,the pꝛie
come within mp Sanctus
ftes (hal offce theit burntoſtringes and cpfed)hall

arye:Mo, Nog the Leuites that be gone
fro me, and haue dyſceaued the
wpllF be mercptull bute pou , lapeth backe
people of Ilrael with all erroures, go⸗
the Lorde God.
pnge atter their ydoles:theretore tall

bealthofferynges bpon the auiter {0

¶ The.xliiii. chapter,

*

¶ He chewed what doꝛe of the temple is fhut. He
iscommaunded to vpbrapve $ pcople with there
es
cyſed in hert,gein the tee.
The vncircũ
offenc
Mo areto be admitted to the ſeruice of prem
He Heweth what pꝛie⸗
plc,¢ who to be refuted.
tes hewould haue admitted into rye bolp place,
andalfo their office.

’

VIN

they beare thett owne wickedneſſe.

Should they be Cet and ogdened to mi⸗

nite vndet the dozes of the houſe of
mp Sanctuary ¢ And to do ſeruice in

the houle:ts Mape burntofitynges and D
bes
facrifices for the people: to ſtande
fore thé,a to ſerue them:ſeyng the Cera

Fter this,he braoughte me az uice that they do them,isbefoze theit t
gapneto p outward doze of poles and caule the houte of Iſtael to

U Ninn Sanctuarpe on the Eaſt ſtomble thoro the wyckednes:* Foz

til.Rts il.t

Adde, and that was (hut. Thẽ p which caule Jhaue pluckt out mine
)fo
fapd the Lorde bntome : Chis dore hande ouer them ſayeth the Lorde
mutt
beare
theit
they
now
own
tuts
that
fhall bz ftpli (hut, and not opened for
any man to go thorowe it but oneip foz quite,and not to come nye me , to ſexue
theADRRE GOD of Fltacll: pea, ine with their prieſthode, i mp Sanc⸗
be thall go thorꝛow it,els (hall tt be hut tuacp,¢ molt holyeſt of all; thep maye
fipll, Che pꝛynce himfelfe Hall come beare thett on (ame and abbompnaz
thorowe tt,that he maye eate bread bez cyons, which thep hauc done. Should
fore the Lorde. At the porche Hall he ZF dle them to be pogters of the houle,€
come th, there thal be go oute agayne. to all the ſeruyce that is done thertne
—
—

—

>—
—_

rad

7403

and rl.e
Hume.9.¢,

4.18¢g.8-0

Then broughtheme to the doze , vpon

But the Prieſtes the Leuites the ſon⸗

ines ot * Sadoch , that kepte the holpe esecetit

the Qorth(pde of the Houle. Andas J
lokep about me,bebolde,x the glozp of orꝛdynaunces of mp Sanctuary, when

the

|
|

|
|

The Temple,

DeEzechiel. Fol clitti.

the chplozen of Iſtaell were gone fro krynge and tvelpaccoffc
Mall thep
me:ſhall come to me, todo me Cerupee, eate, and euety dedycate tyng
thpnge tn If⸗
to fande befoꝛeme
and to offte me the tacl,(halbe theirs, Che fyat
tipnges of
fatand the bloud, fapeth he LORD

GDD.
€
Chey Hall go into mp Spanctuatpe,

—
—

all thefp2t frutes, and all fre wyl offez
tynges ſhalbe the pryeſtes.

=>

Ve thall gene vnto the prieſtes alſo
and treads betoze mp table,co do ine fer the kyrſtlynges of your
dow
uice, andto wayte bponmpue ordinate mape prolpere therefypu e, that God Exod..d
e.* Butno
ces.NKow when they go in at the dores decade Carpon Mall the pre
t cate 3 102 Leui.xxii. a
of the ynnermer courtsthep mal put on fuche as is Deu
eured of wploc beattes,
lynen clothes,fothat no wollé come bp foulcsozcatell,
«
on theym: whyle they do feruice vᷣnder

the dozes of the ynnetmet courte, and

@ The.clo. chapter,

Duteof allthe landeof promes are

within. Chey Hall haue fapze lynnen
bonettes bpon theit heades, and lynen

tatcitt.porcpons,ofwhich theEpre therefepas
is
the prckes and tothe temple, the fecond euch tO:
e to the
Leuyte

put of the clothes , wherein thep haue

ANY

mynvſtted, and lay them in the habpta-

—W

Sreches Upon theyz lopnes , whtebe in
the
s thyzd to tye cpric, tefourrh tothe
cheit laboure they Mall not put aboute price. dn erhortacpou to the heades of Iſtaell.
Df
theym: Mud wher they goforthe tothe ge iuſt weightes and mealures.oFFert fcutes.
people intothe outward court,they thal
he

|

nye deutde the lãd bp the

Zlot,yethal put atin onex part

i(02

the Lozde,to ve holp from
ciouofthe Sanctuarye, and put on ⸗ ibas
in otherlandes;
namelpe. rb.
thet appacel,lett they bnhalow the peo⸗ PP.
mectrondes long, and.x. M.bꝛode.
ple with their clothes,
F = «Chey hal not Haue thep2 heades, Thys Hallbeholye as wyove as it ig
Ot this parte there
Eire’ nor noꝛyſſhe the bulthe of their bere, roundeaboute,
hall belonge vnto the Sanctuatye. v.
mek’ putrounde their heades onelp, All the C.i
netroddes in all the foure concerts,
Pꝛieſtes that go into the ynmoſt court,
and
kyktye cubptes wyde round aboute
asueee (hall dryncke no wyne.* They (hal maz
totheluburbes.
And ttom this mea⸗
PeLa5.0 tp No wydow, nether one that ig put fro fute,n
amelye of .trb. DD .meicroeddes
hee huſband:but a mayde of the Cede of long, and
.x.M. brode,thou thalt meas
che houle of Iſtaell,oꝛ wyodow,that

ESC 48.02

Cute, wherin the Sanctuacp anv the ho
hath had a prpett before.
; {pet ofall mape ttande,
neut.7.c, . * Chey (hall ewe mp peaple the dik⸗
Wheretpoue of that holy grounve
ketenc
bete
wenethe holy and bubolpe, hall be 6 pzyeſt
es, witch vo ferupce in
betwyxte the clene and vnclenBE
e.
anp the Sanctuary of the Lo
rde,
and goin
diſcorde aryſe,they ſhal diſcerne tt,and before the
Lorde to feruc Hin, that they
geue ſentence after mp iudgementes. maye hav
e rot

pmeto owel in,
gs Dp folempne kealtes, mylawes and or⸗
As fo2 the Sanctuary,it hal ſtande
dynaunces (hail thep kepe, and halow
tt (elfe: and to the Lcuites b letue
zeuirré a MP Habbothes .x Chep Mall come at For
inthe houle,there halbe geuẽ.xx.haby

Humes

no deade parſonto defple theym Celues

tactonof
s

had pet no huſbande)inCuch thep may

brode, and.

(excepte tt be father oz mother,fonne or MW.-bredttherrb.Q9. length, and ten
h:v
thal
e ! geue alvo bnto the
doughter, brother oz ſyſter that bathe cute &
poffellion of,b.M.metetoddes

xx v.M. long veſyde oͤparte
De Defpled.
of the Sanctuarpsthat thall be for the
And when hers clenfed, there ſhall whole houfe
of Ffracll. x Vpon both @5:0,48,0
be rekened bute him, vii. dayes:and pe the {poc
s
of the Sanctuarpes parte,
he gotuto the Sanctuarpe agayne to and
by the cttie,there Halbe geuẽ vnto
do ferutcebeMall bryng a fynoff

epnge

sprue isa.LaPeth the Lorde God. x Chep Mail

Naw isc, Haue an herptage pea, J my lelfe wilbe

o-

their herptage :cls thallpe gene thepm
no poſſeſſyon

the Prynce, whatfo cuer lyeth ouer ae

gapuite the cptpe as tatte as reacheth weſtwatd acaftward, whickMalbe ag
log aS One part.frd $ welt bnto 5 eal.

in Flracil,for F aim there
This Hhalbe his on land in Firacl,
poſſeſſion. Che meatoferpnge,t puoks Pimp pryn
ces be no more chargeable
)
Vb.ii.
bute
t

?
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The Temple,

The Propherie.

vnto mp people. And fuche as temay⸗
neth pet duet tn theland, Mhal be geuen
tothe boule of Iſtaell accozdpnge to
Thus lapeth the Lorde
theivtrpbes.

fhall kepe after . Seuen dayes Mall

the fealt cõtynue, wherin there ſhall no
fower nozleuencd bread be eaten.

Upon the fame dap (hall the prince
fozhimlelfeandallthe people of ©
geue
God:D pe princes,pe haue now oppꝛeſ
{ed and deftrored yndugh:now leaue of, the lande,a bullocke fo2 atpnoffcpng.
handle now accozdpuge to the thpnge, And in the feat of the leuen dayes he

that is equall and latwfull: and th2utte {hail offer euery daye a bullocke and a
out mp people no moze, ſayeth p Loꝛde tam,that are withoute blemilthe, fo2 a
god.Pe thall hauca true wepghte,* a bucntofitynge vnto the Lorde : and an

aenirit.3 true a Gphah, and a true wath. Che
Ephah andthe sath hall bea lyke.

be goate daplpe fo2 a [pnofterpng . For.
the meatofftynges , he Mall geue euer

Pine ok Due Spcle maketh.ce . Geras.c So

an Ephah to a bullocke,an Ephah toa
rain, andan hin of opleto an Ephah.
Uipon the kyltene daye of the feucnth
moneth,be (hal kepe p feue dayes holp

This is the heaucofs

dayes:with the ſinoffryng, burntoffe⸗

of an Ephah, out ofanomec of barly:

b. Gath is a meaſure of moyſte thynges.
c.Sorx.ſicles.and.xv.aud.xxv.make a poũde.

One Bath thal conteyne the tenth part

D ofan Homer.and fo (hal oneEphaly do:
theit meaſute chall be after the Homer,

Nume ʒ.s.xx.Sicles, and.xxb. and. Tv. Sicles
makeapounde.

r as the other ſeuẽ
one after anotheeuẽ

and with the ople.
kryng, that pe tall geue to be heaued: ryng, meatofftynge,
The NKHotes.
namely, pᷣ.xbi.part of an Ephah, out of
a.
of dꝛye thyuges.
Ephah
meaſure
ts
a
part
the.rbt.
d
an homer of wheate:an
be ople Hall be meafuredD wyth the
Bath:enen the tenth parte of one Wath

E

outofa® Cor.

-

TenBathesmake one Homer: for
one Homer fplleth tenSathes.
And one
lauibe from two bundzeth Mhepe out of
the paftureof Flraell,fo2 a meatoffe-

That is.lx.ſicles make a pouude. Howbeit eue⸗

tp one of theſe nombers was wonttto haue bis
proper name alone.
d. Coꝛ and Homer are.both one.

¶ The.xl
vi. Chapter,
Cer Tie faceifpees of the Sabboth ¢ of the new mo⸗
nes. Thoꝛowe whiche does thep muſte go itn,

comeoutof the temple tc.

rynge, burntofferynge,
andhealth offe⸗
ryng,to reconcyle them, ſayeth the Lozo

= wea

GSOD.all the people of the lande ſhall
geue this heaucoffering with a Frewil,

rte

.

woe

us (apeth the Lode Gop:

G the Doze of the pnnecmerco:
———

Moe

towarde the Catt, thall

YOuibe hut the. bi. worke dapes:

Agapne,it (hall be the pzpnces parte to butin the Sabbothand in the dape of
offre bututoerpuges, meatofitpuges the newe Moone,ithalbe opened. Thẽ
and drynckofferynges vnto the Lorde, ſhall the ygpuce come vnder the doore
in the holy daies,newe Moones, Sab⸗ pozche,and ſtande ſtyll without bp the

bothes,and in all the hie keaſtes of the dorecheke. So the prieſtes Mhall offre .
houſe ot Iſrael. The (pnofferpnge, bp his burnt and bealthoferynges, |
meatoffryng, burntofferynge a healch⸗ Bnd he Hall worhyp at the dove pofte:
offerynge ſhall he geue,toteconcyle the and go his wape forth agapne:but the:
houſe of @fracll . Thus ſayeth the dooze (hall no moze be Hut tpl the eue⸗
LORDE GOD.
The kyꝛſt day of npnge,
the fyett moneth chouthalt take pong
On the fame maner thal the people
bullocke withoute blemyſhe, and clenfe of the lande alfo do theit woꝛſhippe bes
the Sanctuatp.So the prictt thal take fore the (L020, withoutthis doze bpow
of the bloube of the ſynofferynge, and the Sabbothes and newe Moones.

fprenkle tt vpõ the poftes of 6houle, « This is nowe the burntofferpnge,that v
bpon-the foure corners of the aulter,wb the pꝛynce (hall bꝛynge vnto the Lord |
the dorepoſtes of the punermer courte.

Aud thus (halt thou do alſo the ſeuẽth

bponthe Sabboth:ſyxe lambes withe
out blemyſſhe,
and ram wpthout ble -

bape of the moneth
(Fozfuche as haue mptibe , and an Ephah for a meatoffes

fynned of ignorꝛaunce,oꝛbepng difceaz rpng, with the ram. as fo2 the lambes, .
exon. sia ued)to reconcple 6houfe wythal.* wip he map geucas many meatoſffrynges

on the.x6it
dave
t,ofthe felt monethpe to them,as

be wpll,and an His of oile

The

DIE zechiel. Folch, 3

feinple, and the
bes

niſton of the landes,

to an Ephah. In the pap of the newe then to ret
urne aga
bitte B pipnce; F
monett
th
ſhallb
ayonge
e bullocke wh: for his Heritage thapne
lbe
his
fonncs on⸗
out blemyſh,
ſyxe lambẽs &a tam alto |
Pex
THe
prince
Mall
take
none
of § peo 3 3332
without bleiniſh. With the bullo
cke he ples enhetitaunce, nor put theym from*bir.

thal geue an Ephah, and with a tam an thett poſ
ſeſſion:biut to his own
Ephah alfo for a meatofferyngbut
: to ſhall be geue hrs poſſeſſion,thate ſonnes
mp peo
the lambes, what he map come by: nd ple be
not (cated abrode, but that eues
euct ant (in of ople toan Ephah.

uche
fhe pepnce connneth,he Mail go vnder

tp man may haus his owne,

And
the Doze porche,and euen thete depatte ttaunce he brought me thorowe the en⸗
at
forth agapue. But when the people of bitacton the {poe of the bere to p haz
of the Sanctua tp,that belon⸗
the lande come before the Lode in the geth to the
elles, and ode toward

hve folempne feaſt,asmanpe as come the north,
abeholde there was a place
in by the nozth Doze to do worſhyp, ſhal vpon the
Weſt {yde,then layde he vmo
go outagapneat thefouth oor, And me 3 Chi
s ts the pliate, whete the pres
chcy that come tn at the ſouth doze,thal Ates
hall bight the tcelpace and ſynof⸗
go forth agapne at the nozth doze.
frynges,
There Hall none go oute at the Doore that they and bake the meatoffetinges:
e uot beare theym into the
where hecame tn, but hall go forthe outwarde ned
cour
te, and ſo to Dnhalowe
cyghte ouce on the other ſyde and che the people.
So
he brought ine into the @
Pꝛence (hall go in and oute amonge

bitemolt court,cound aboutal the. ttt,
Corners + Bebalde,tn eucty corner of
Upon the Colempne aud hye teatt Che fore courte
there was pet a Iptle
Daves,this Halbe themeatofering:An
soutte. Pea ,tnall the foure corners of
Epha to a bullock and an Epha toa tive coutt
, there was madea Iptle court
tam, and to the lambes:as manye as he of foutty
cubptes long , and thpatp cus
wyll
but ever
, an in of ople to. an E⸗ bites brode sthele foure
iptle cour
thepin,

:

tes

pha.Kowe when the pipnce bryngeth
a burntoſferyng of an healthofterynge

were Of one lyke mealure, and there wet
a tygge wallrounde aboute thepin all
wyth a krewyl vnto the LORDE, the foure, buder
Cait Dooze (hall be opened vuto hym, thes made the which there were heare
counde aboute, Then fapoe

that he maye do wyth hys burnteand ‘he bato
me: Chis ts the bechin, where
healthoftetynges,ashe

doeth bpow the the mpnitters o€ the houle Mall
dyght
Sabboth,anv when he goeth korth, the the llayn
e ofterynges of the people,
Boze ſhall be ſhutte after hym agapne,

He Mall daplve beynge Dutothe Lorde

. CCxi
he
bit. Chapt
. er,

alambe of a peare olde topthoute ble:
mpthe foz a burnt offerpng:this hal he
DO eluety moꝛnynge. And fo2 & meatof:

keryng be all gene the (yet part ofan

Epha, and the chyrde part ofan HitoF
ople(to myngle with the cakes) euerpe
mournynge. Pca,thys Yall beadaplye
meatofferynge buto the Lord; fo2 ane.
uerlaſtyng ordynaũce:and thus hal ᷣ
lambe be the meatofferyng and opie be

Kcs—The bifion ofthe waters that come out
té
ple. The coattcs of thyetand of promes,anz ofthe
the diui⸗
tpon therof bp trpbes.

|

©
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Ftet this he broughte me as

GayNe before the dooze of the J

WS) boufesand bebolo,there quis

Shed out waters ftom bnoer
the poſtes of the houte ealkwarde(foz
the houte tobe towatde the Eafte that

ratine down bpo
ryght ſyde of the
geuen euetye moznynge, for A daylye Houle, which Ipctnh the
to the aulter fouths
burntoffetynge.
ard. Che cariedhe me out top nosth

WMorcoucr , thus ſayeth the Lorne doze, and brought me fort
h there coang

God: Ifthe pipnce gene a qvft putoanpe of hys ſonnes, ther thall it be hys

ſonnes heritage perpetual, chat he map
Jeut erhh
FAUMNI.}6.%

aboutbythe vttemoſt dooze that tuts

heth Caltwarde.«Beholoe,there came zach citem
forth the tater bpon theryght ſyde.

poſſeſſeit.Sutyf he wyll geue one of flow whan the man that
hys feruauntes Come of his hetytage rodde th hfs hande wente had the mets
bnto the Eak
ital be hys tothe * free pcate, and boze,he mealuted a MP.cubtt
es,athen

Vb.iii.

be

¢ he temple, and thedeniſion of the landes.

The Baophecic.

He brought me thorow the water, euen

Tichon,

ethat lyeth bpon the coaftes

of Baueras. Thus § borders fre the fea
r Cuan,the border
fande,and brought me thozot the wa⸗ forth (hall be Basa
u⸗ of Damafcus the North, aud the bozB ter agayne vnto the knees: pet mealtho⸗
ders Of Hcmath:that is vPorth pact.
ght me
nd
and brou
cep he a thouſa
to the ancles:fo hemeaſured pet a thou:

cots the water vnto the loynes. after
this hemealureda thoufande agapne,
then was it ſuch a tyuer, that Imight
not wade thorowe it: Che water was
fo Depe, that it was nedefull to haue
kortt myght not haue be wa⸗
cwymmed,
Dedouct. Bnd he ſayed vnto me:haſte

chouſſene this,Othou ſonne of mane

with that,hebrought meto the cpuce

The cat (poe thall pe mealure from D

, Gilead
from
Hauetan andDamalſtus

and the lande of Iſtaell by Joꝛdaue a
fo forth ,ftom the fea coaſt that lyeth

eaftiparde:and this is the eaſt part,
The ſouthſyde is,fts Thamar forth

tothe x waters of ftryte bnto Cadcs, Aan reb.

the tyuer,tothe mayne ſea:and that ts ———

thefouth part.

The weſt part:namely the great fea
e
row when J came there, there ftod from the borders. thetot tpl ama come
—
many trees vpon eyther ſyde of the ry⸗ pnto Pemath:this is the welt part. e Nam·3.t.
* po lande Mall pe part among
ner banke. Chen fatd he vnto me: hts
Some water that Howeth out towards p cal, pou, atcoꝛdyng tothe tribes of Iſtael,. ..

bancke agapne,

foz pount
and runueth down into the plapne eld, a deulde it to bean herptage
among Durr.s
consneth into the ſea:and from the fea, + for the ftraungers that dwell
ono xxcii.t
tt runneth out,and maketh the waters you,t beget chilozen.foz pe Mall take
lyke
whole. Pea, all that lyue and mouc, the among the childrenofIſtael

twherunto thts ryuer commmeth, (hal res
souer.And where thys water cometh,
‘there hall be muche fplh . Foz all that
commeth to thys water, (hall be luſtye
and whole · Sp this cpuer Mhall the

fp(thers ttande fron Engaddi vnto En

as though they were of your own hou⸗

ſholde acoutrey,¢ they Hal haue berpe

tagew pou amõg the childꝛẽ of Iſtael.
Loke in what tribe the ſtraũget incl
leth,inthe fame trtbe Mall pe geue bpm
bis hetitage,fapth the Lode God.

Eglaim and there ſprede out theit net⸗

tes: forthere fhall be greate heapes of
fyfthe,tpke'as in the mapne fea. As for
his clap a ppeti,thep (hal not be whole,

@ The. plbiti. Chapter.
cche lottcs of the leuen trydes Che partes of the
pofeffion vf the Pꝛteſtes € of the temple, ofthe Le⸗
ites,oFthe cptie,ofthe Puuce are rehearted Che
lotteg. of the other trpbes.@he gates of the cytye.

for tuhp,tt halbe occupted fog falt.
wythis tyuer Hpon both the ſydes
C
Plain (a

of the (hore, there Mall grow all maner
of Frutefull trees, * whole leaues Mall

not fall of nepther (hall theit frute pee

epithe: but euer be cppe at theyz mos
nethes,foz their water tunneth oute of
thir Sanctucy. Hislcutets good to
eate,and bps leafe profptable fox mez
bycyne. Thus Capeth the Lord GDB:
Wet thts be the border, wherein pe Hall
deuyde the land bnto the. rit, trybes of

=—=¥

pele are the names Of the

Mize trpbes $lte bpon }noth:
a!

@
ee

Hetlo, till
of Helo,
4 (ide, by
pypp wap wapof
©

i thou cémett vnto hemath
ba ¢ azar Enã, the borders

of Damalcus toward the north belpoe

Hemath: ian hall haue bis poꝛciõ fto
the eaſt quatter vnto the welt. Vpõ the
borders of Dan frd che ealt ſyde vnto
the toett all Aſſerhaue bps porcpon.
Upon the borders of Siler from the eaſt

Iſraell,wyth the lyne. arte it indyt⸗ pact vnto p welt Hal ephthalp haue

Gone xrti.ckerently Dnto one as Onto another: * of his pozcton.
wipon the borders of Nephthali fro
the whiche land F (wore bnto pout faz
ealt quartet vnto p welt, hall Ma⸗
the
enhe⸗
thers,that it ſhoulde fall to pout
citaunce,

naſſes hauehispozcpon.

Vpon the

This is the border of the lanbe bp⸗ borders of Manaſſes from p eaſt ſyde
onthe northſyde, From the mapne Cea, vnto the welt ſhallEphraim haue bis
Vpon the borders of E⸗
as mé goto Sadada:nainelyHemath, pozcpon.
Berotha, Sabatim: from the borders phꝛaim frome the att parte buto the
of Damalcus € Hemath duto Hazac hitit Mall Ruben haue bys pozcpon.

upon

Nabutchodonoſoꝛ. Ot Ezechiel. Fol.clvi.
Upon the borers of Ruben, from the therof Mall ſerue fo2 they meate, that

eaſt quatter vnto the wet Mall Yuva
hauehis porcron: Upon the borders

Eyet a5. a

Of Juda from the calt part buto p welt, thts alfo,out of what tepbe focue
r thep
Pe (Hull Cet aſyde one portyon of . rrb. be tn Iſtaell.
M˖ meetroddes longe and broade(Ipke
Hil that is (eparaten of
AS another pozcyon from the eaft {poe longeand.reb . ID, brode the.trb.ap,
on the fouce
bito the welk wherin ehe Sanctuarpe Pattes;that hal pe put aſyde fo2
the fee
(hail ſtande.
Patated pozrcton of the fanctuatpe, and
* Hs for the pozcpon, that pe thall
fc: fo2 the poſſeſſion of the cptic
parate out for the Lordett ſhalbe xxv. due bpo both the lpdes ofth . The teſy⸗
e Sauctu⸗ ¶
M.long Aud ten, g9h.bꝛode. Which ſe⸗
aty and poſſeſſpon oF the cyte, x Chall esec 45.8,
patatedholy porcyon Mal belonge vn⸗
to theſe:namelp to the priettes,toward

the norzthe.xxv. M.and towarde p welt

ten thoulande brode, towarde the eaft

x.M.bꝛode alfo,and toward the fouth
rrb.ds.longe, wherin the Sanctuarte

ofthe Lowe fhallftande. Pea/ thys
B fame place chalbe the pepettes, that are

Tanne Of the children of Syadoch ,and haue
i

labour tn the cptte . Chep that laboure

For the welth of the cytie hal mantepne

belonge to the prynce before the place
of the.xx
M.v.
onto the eaſt ende , and
before the place of the. grb . thoufande
weltwarde,
bnto the borders of the cps

tie:this Mall be the paynces pozcpon,

This ſhalbe the holp place,a the houſe
ofthe Sanctuarpe hall ſtande in the

myddeſt. Mozeouer from the Leuttes

kepte my holy oxdpnaunce: which went

and the cyties poſſeſſion, that ive in the
myddeſt of the pꝛynces partsloke what

of Iſtael, lyke as the Leuttes are gone

ba and the border of Ben Jamiit
n,Hal

not aſttaye th the erroure of the childzẽ

aſtraye athis ſepatated pece that they

haue of the lande Malbe the mot holy,
Harde bpd the borders of the Leuttes.
And vege vnto the prpettes, thal the Leuites haue.xxv
W. longe,.and ten. M.
bꝛode. This ſhalbe on eũetye ſyde. xxv.
M.land.x.
ong
, DE this poꝛ⸗
MD. brode.
chon they Mal fell nothynge, noz make
any permutacyon therof, ſeſt the chiefe
of thelande fall bnto Other,fog tt ts bas
lowed vnto the Lorde.

temayneth betwyxte the border of Ju⸗

be the Prynces.

HOWe of the other trpbes,
From the eaſte parte vmothe eit,
(hal Ben Jamin haue hts porcion. Up-

of the boꝛders of BenFamin from the
calt (poe vnto the welte, hall Spineon haue bis poꝛcyvon. upon the borders
of Simeon trom the eatt part punto the
welt, all Jsakar haue hts porcyon.

Upon the borders of Jzakat from the

catt {rde vnto the welt, hall Sabuion
Che other.b.Qs.alter the beenth p haue his porcpon.
upon the bozders of
« Ipeth bp the.x
v.xh halbe commen:it Sabulon fromthe eat part
e vnto the 2D
{hal belong to the cptye and to the ſub⸗ welt gall Gad
haue bis porcyon, Ups
burbes fozbabptacpons,ano the cytye on the bozbers oF Gad fout
hward, the
choll Lande tn the myddeſt therof, Let coattes (hal
reac
h
from
Tha
mat forth
thts be the meaſute: towarde the north vnto the waters
offt
rife
to Cades, and
patt.v.C.and.iiii.M.toward ᷣ fouth to the floude,
euen vnto the mayne fea.
patt.v.
C.and iiii.M.towatde the cat
This is the lande with
patte.v.
C.and.iiii M.towarde p welt ons, which pe Mall otftrtbutehisxporct Sums
puto the 7°"
patt.v.C.aud.iiti. M.
tribes of Iſtael,ſayeth the 1020 Gon,
The ſubutbes harde bponthe citie, Thus wyde Mhal
the cytye teaciesbpon
Chall haue towarde the north... and.ite the north parte.v.
C.a.iiii.M meatuz
C. towarde the fouth Land two C.to⸗ tes. The port
es of the cttie hal haue p
Warde the cafte. 1.2.46, C.towarde the names of the
trtbes of Iſta
weft alfo.
1.andtwo.€. Bs for the rez portes of the northſyde:on eil. Three
e
Ru ben,an
ſydue of (he length, that Ipeth harp bp: other Fuda,the
thyrde Leut.
on ihelepacated holy grounde : name:
Vpon the eaſt (poe.
b. C.a.tiith.
.

ine fen thouſande towarde the eaſt, and

ten thouſande towarde the weſt, nexte
Bute the holy porcvoustt a the iucteaſe

mealures with thee portes:the one Jo⸗

feph , another Ben Jamen, the thyrde

Dail. Upon the ſouthſyde.vᷣ.hundrech
GD, flit,
ano

Ru
Li 4
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“Quo. itii.M· mealures, wpth the three Warde they myghte ſtande before the .

1

. portessthe one Spmeon,another Iza⸗

;

Hi
9

And vpoñ the
-Bar,the thpzd Sabulon.
M.meaſures,
iiii.
C.and..
oe
Welt (pv.
wypth thre portes alfo,the one Wad, an“other Allet, thethyrd Nephthali. Thus
(hall it haue.xviiiꝛ.ah.meaſures roude

kynge · Amonge thele were nowe cer
tapue of the chilozen of Juda:namelye

Datel Ananias

Milaell , and Azati⸗

as.Vnto thefe the chicfe chamberlatne
gaue other names, andcallen Bante,

wBalthafar:Anantas, Sydꝛach:Miſa⸗

Azatias Abednago.
and from that tyme forthe, the ‘el, Miſach:and
aboute.

name of the eptpe thall be : the Lozd¢ 1s But Daniel was at a poynt wyth hym wits

felfe,xthathe would not be defiled tho- Sire’

there.

rowe the kynges meate, nog the wyne acvit,i2.@

@_ The ende of the 20°
phecy of Ezechiel.

e pheteboketel,of
(Ththe
pan
Pꝛo
¶ The fz Chapter.
Th e pꝛophete ſheweth the captiuttcof Feho
of Juda. Of PHſouues p were in
—
pnge commaundeth to chofe
te,theb
captiui
which of thé ould be taught the lecupngee
language of the Lhalnees. Dhep are alowed
thekpnges fedyng. Danpell abftepnerh krõ

which he droncke. And this he delyred C
of the chiefe chãberlayne leſt he hould
dekple him (elf. 0 God gaue Pantel
fauourand grace betoze the chiete chaz
betlapne,that he ſayde Dnto him: Jam
akrayed of mp lorde the kynge, whiche

hathe appoynted pou poure meate and
dryncke: left he fppe poure faces tobe
worle lykyng thenthe other (prpngale
des Of poure age, and fo pe Hall make
ine lofe mp head vnto the kynge.
Ther Daniel anfwered Welallar,
whoin the chiefe chainbetlapne
had fet

Oller Daniel, Ananias, Mifael and A
zarias aſayde:O pꝛoue but tendapes

Whe ſci⸗ with thy ſeruauntes , andlet bs haue
* themcatc of the kynge of Babylon.
potage to cate, and water to dryncke:
ence and inſtruction of theſe children.

9

then loke bpon our faces,and thepzs p

thethyzd peace of the eate of the kynges meate . Andas thou

A

a gicaigne ot Jehoaki kyng ſeyſt,ſodeale with thy ſeruauntes. So
igre of Juda, caine Pabucho he cofented to them tn this matter, and
And after the ten
Op oonofoz kyng of Baby⸗ proucd them.r.daies.

BARA

Cr

ENS en buto Jecufale, and

Oreo Sei beleged it:xand pᷣLod
ered

Jehoakim the kyng of Juda

intd his bande, with certapne ornamẽ⸗

tes of pᷣhoule of God, whiche he carted
away vnto the lanve of Sennar, to the
houſe of his god,and there he broughe
thé into his gods trealurp.Ands kyng
fpake vnto Alphanas the chteke chsberz

Daves, their faces were better Ipkpuge

and fatter, then all theponge ſpringal⸗
bes, which ate of the kynges meate,

Thus MPclalac toke awaye thep, B

meate and wyne, and Gaue thé potage
therfore . God gaue nowe thele foure

(papugaldes connpynge and lernpng in
allfcriptuce and wyſedome: but bute

Mantel (peciallpe, he gaue vnderſtan⸗

-lapne,p he Mould bring him certaine of dynge of all biftons anv dreames
the chilozen of Fftacll, that were come Nowe when the time was expyred that
* of the kynges (ede,and of pꝛynces võg thebpuge had appoynted to brynge in
{prtngaldes without anp blemiſhe, but thefe pong (pringaldes vnto hym: the
fapre and welfauoured, inſtructe tn al’ chiefe chamberlapne brought them bes
wiſdome conning and vnderſtanding: fore Nabuchodonoſor, and the kynge
whiche were able to ſtande inthe kyn- communed with then, wut amonge
ges palace,to reade and to learte Foz to theym all tere founde none fuche as
Datel Anantas, MtlaclandAlartas,
fpeake Caldcifh, ma
Res
Unto thefe the kynge appopntcd a Mherfore ftove they befoze the kynge.

certapne porcyon of bps owne meate,e
‘ofthe wyne, which he brancke himfelfe,

whiche tn all wyſdome and matters of

biverftandpnge , that he enquired of

foto nogpthe theym thee peavesthat at⸗ chem, found thein ten tymes better, Pa

MF Daniel

.
Pabuchodonoio2ers,
that
allthe ſothlayets and charm

were nall bps vealme. Bud Daniel a-

pode ftpll, bnto the kyrſte peare of Bing
cpus.
*

¶ The.ii. Chapter.

¶ The dreame of Mabuchodonolor.

De calleth

buto him ſothſayers and requiceth of them both

thedreame and the interpretacyon therof. hep

auuſwere that they can not ſhewe tt. The kynge
commaundeth all the wyſe menne of Wabplon to
be Qapne. Daniell requireth tyme to folute the
as
Whe Loꝛde openeri) che myſterye vuto
aniel. Daniel is bꝛoughte vuto the kyuge, and

ſheweth him bis dreame and the interpretacion

DF the eucriattpng kyugdomeof Chrpſte.
therof.

Whe tone Chritte. Daupell ts eralted and promo

Fol.lvit |

pipe came ſhewe me, what it meaneth.

Upon this,the Caldees qaue auntwere
before the kynge, and ſayde:thete isno
man bpon earth, that can tel the thing,
which the kenge (peakcth of:pea, there
1s nepthet hinge, pꝛince noz Lozd,that

euer alked ſuch thinges act afothlaper,

charmer or Caldeer: for it is a verye
harde matter that the Binge requyzeth
Nethet is there anp, chat can certytye
the kyugethcrcol , excepte the goddes:
whofe dwellyng is not Among the crea
teres,

‘3 :aS

:

Foz the Miche caule the kynge was C

wrothe with qreateindiqnacton, and
E| #2thefeconde peace of the commaunded to deſtroye all the wple

ted of the kynge.

F

ee

Bey aigne of Pabuchodonotor,

‘lpapde Pabuchodonofe? a

men at Babplonzand the proclamacion

wente forthe, that the tuple men ſhoulde
K | dzeame,x where thorow his be apne. They ſought alſo to lap Da⸗
aN iii. i
Iſpirite was dered, and bys niell with his companyons. Chen Bas
—
commaunded to cal together althe foth

niell enquired Atioch the kynges ſtew⸗
arde, of the iudgemente andfentence, p

thep came,and {tod before the yng. And

were Wifeat Babilon.Heanfwered and __
fayde bute Arioch beinge then the Bins ©

fcpebrake frome him, Chen the kynge

faters,chariners, witches and Caldees,
korto(hewe the kpnge hys decame, So

the kyng fayde vnto them:Jhaue drea⸗

was gore forthe altedpeto kyll {uch as

hy hath the binge proclas
ges debite:

med a dꝛeame and mp ſpitite was fo med fo crucil a {entence > So Acioch
troubled therwith,that Jhaue clene fox tolde Danpell the matter.
Upon thys,
gotten, what J dreamed. Upon this the went Wantel bp, and deſyzed the king,
Caldecs anfwered the kynge nthe Sr that he myghtehaue lepfoure, to ſhewe

tiisa rians.(peache:xD kynge, God faue thy

the kynge the tuterpretacponiand then

way perce le For euer. Shew thy ſeruauntes the came he Home agapne and ſhewed the

to vtethe drꝛeame and we (hall ſhewe the, what it thing vnto Anantas, Milael and Aſari⸗
they ould bez
— oz neaneth, Che kyng gaue the Caldees as hiscompattons:that
for grace in
heauen
of
aR
cheyz
aunfivere,
and
layde:
It
ts
gone
God
the
feche
guage.bu
;

to thcbe- kro me:PEpe wyll not make me vuder⸗

thys ferrete, that Daniel a hiselo wes

giuninge ſtande che Dreame with the tnterpetacps* with other ſuche as were wile in Babes
biti. on thereof,ye Hall dpe, ahd poure hou⸗ lon, peryſhed nots Chen was the miſte⸗
Chapter.
{es ſhalbe pꝛyſed. wutifpetell methe
dreame and the meanyng therof.pe hal

haue of me gyftes, tewardes and great

rp ſhewed bute Martel in a vyſion by
uy ghte. And Daniel prapled the Hood of
heauen. Mantel allo cryed lo ude,and

honoure:omye
ſhew me the dꝛeame and, fapde:® that thename of God mpghte D
the lignpfpcacion of tt. Chep anfwered

B agapne,and fapoe:the kynge mult chew
- bts Ceruauntes the Dreame, and fo hall
we declare what it meaneth. Then the
kpnge anſwered, ſayinge: Jperceaue of

be praifed for euer a cucr,for wiledome
aud ftrengthe are his owne:ebe chauns Dar-vite y
geth the tymes and ages : het putteth Zon 34.6
Jer.xxvii.a
bowne bpnges , Hefetteth bp kynges: SIAN SUL.E,
hex geueth wiſdome vnto the wyſe, and

atruth,that pedo but prolong the time:

oͤnderſtandynge to thofe that vnder⸗ Iorb.zxxxib

gemente . But ye kayne and dyſſemble

Ithancke the, and praplethce ( Othou

forfomuche as pele,that the thyngers ftande, be openeth the depe lecretes:he
gone fto me. Cherfore pF pe wyl not teil knoweth the thinge that lyeth in datck⸗ £Fobutd
. methedzeame,pe fhallal haue one tun: neffe,xkor the lyghe dwelleth with him.
with bapne wordes, whiche ye ſpeake
before me.to put of the tyme. Cherfoze

tell me the dꝛeame, and ſo chall

know,

Sod of mp fathers that thou hatte lent
me wyſdome and ftrengthe, and haſte

ſhewed ne the thynge, that we deſpred
Ub.d.
of

|Pabuchadonotor. The Prophecie.
chaffe of cogne,that the wynde bloweth

Of the, for thou hate opened the kynges

alvape froin the Comer floozes, that thep
cannomoze befounde. But the ftoone
that (mote the Image, becamea great

matter vnto me.

Upon thts wente Daniel in bnto

Arloch, whome the kinge had ordeyned
todeftrope the wile at Babilon:be went

mouitapne, which fuliplleth the whale
earthe: Chis ts the dzeame. Bud nowe
wyl we (hewe before the kynge, what it

vnto him,and ſayde:deſtroye not ſuche
as ave wyſe tn Babylon, but bꝛinge me
tn vnto the Bynge and F (hall Mew the

meaneth.
*D bpnge, thou arte a kyng of kin⸗ f
Kes: For the God of heauen hath geuen Dail

kynge the interppetacion .Then Arioch

prought Damelin tothe byng inal the
batte,and ſayde bnto hin: J haue foũde the a kyugdome, tyches, ſtrengthe and
a man amonge the prifoners of Juda, maieſtie: and hathe delyueted thee all

yw.

thynges, that are amonge the chplozen
ofmensthe bealtes of the felde,and the
koules vnder the heauen, and geuen the

that ali ſhewe the kynge the interpre⸗
tacpon. Then antwered the kynge, and
fapde vnto Mantel, whole name was
wBalthalac: Act thou he, that can Hew

dominyon ouer them all. Chou ace that

the interpretacyon thetof⸗· Daniel an:
fwered the kynge to hts kace, and (apd:

another kyngdome, which hall be let:
thei thyne. Che thyzde kyngdome ſhal⸗

As for thts Cecrete, for the whiche the
kyng maketh inquiltcponsitis nether

all laudes. The foucthe kingdome ſhal⸗

the wpe, the ſorcetet, thechatmer noz
the Deucll contuter,that can certifoe the
binge of it:x Onely Godin heauen can

brꝛoſeth and bzeaketh

me the dreame, whiche Jhaue ſene, and golden head. After that there ſhalatite

Mares.

the Benge Habuchodonoſor; whatis

il

Joꝛ to coine tn the latter dapes.

(gt

bY

onen fecretes,and be itis, that Meweth

Che dreame, and that which thou

be lyke copper,andhaue dominacion in

beas ſtronge as yzon. For lyke as pron

althynges: Pea,

euẽ as pron beateth euery thing doune

fo ſhall it beate doune and deſtroy.
Where as thou ſawelt the fete and

toes,parte of eatthe and patte of pron:

thatis a deupded kyngdome, which nes

fene in thpueteade Dpon thy bed, uettheles Mall baue Come of the pron
€ halt
{3 this:
Okynge, thou dydeſt cafte tu grounde myxte with it,for ſo mucheas

ans halle (ene the pron myxte with the
clape.
The toes of the Fete that were parte
-epes, telleth thee, what ts for to come.
of
pꝛon
and parte of clape , Cignifpeths
Hs For me,this Cecretis not hewed me,
that
it
Halbe
a kingdome pactly ſtrong
Foz anp wifdome that J baue, moze thé
anpe otheclpupnge sbut onlpe that J and pattly weake . Bnd whereas thou
myghte ſhewe the kynge the interpre⸗ ſaweſt pron moxte with claye:they Halk
tacpon,and that be myghte knowe the mpngle them felues with the fede of
thy mpnde, what Mhoulde come hereaf⸗
ter; So he that is the opener of myſte⸗

thoughtes of his owne heatte. Chou

{ymple people, and pet not coutpnue

one with another, lyxke ag poi wil not
be fouldcred with a potſherde.
Ja the aves of theſe Bynges , Hall
grymme.
The Image head was of fine the God of heauen ſette bp anxeuerlag
golde, his bzett and armes of ſiluet, bis ſtyng kyngdome which (hal not perpih,
body aud lopnes wer of copper, bis leg: andbps kyngoome Mall not bee geuen
Ges were oF pron, bis fete were parte of ouct toanoiher people; pea, the Came
(hal breake @ Deftrop al thele kigdomes
pronand parte of carthe.

—

kynge fawelt, and beholde: there lode
befoze ihe a great Image, whole fygure
Was maruclous Greate,and his bifage

This thoulawelt,tvll the tpme that

.
i

;

J

1

Hi

SP at ric.
| Bale xx b.

(without anpe handes) thete was hew⸗
en ot axftone whiche ſmote the Image
vpon the fete, thaere bothe of pron
and earth, and brake them te poulder:
then twas the pron the carthe, thecop:

per, the (pluerand golde broken alto:

gether in peces: and became lyke the

but tt Hal endure Foz euer.

And where as thou fatuck, that with
oute anye bandes there was cut oute of
thexmountesa ftone, whiche brake the Debi.xi.c.
prot, the copper, the earthe, the (pluer Imat .xxi.c
and golde in peces: bp that bathe the

gteate GHD hewed the kynge, what

wyllcome alter thys Ches is a true
ae

dreame

abuchodonoſor and

the thee chyldren.

act. tit.

edes and tunges, to
Deane, and the interpzetacpon of tt O pepcople, kynr
pou bee it fapoe ; that when peheare the
is fure.
es, whichefhalbee
Then the kynge Mabuchodonofloz notfe of the trompett hawines, yafal
es,
xfell Downe vpon histace, audbowed blowen,rbthe barp

bim felfe vnto Danpel, and commaun⸗
Ded that they Moule offre meateofflin⸗
ges and ſwete odoures vnto hym. The

Byng anſwered Danicl,andfapde:pea,

ofatcucth poure Godis a God aboue
,de aboue all kynges,
afLor
all gopdes

qkue,14.8.

Fol.clviii.

6 PE[Paniel,

teries, Simpbhontes andall mance of

Mulicke:ye fall Downe and worthipe p

golden Fmage, that Nabuchodonoſoꝛ

.
bhofothen falleth
soo
P king hath (ct bp
uot Downe and boweth him felfe,MHal e⸗

wen the fame houte,becaſt tnto an hote

and an opener of ſectetes: leynge thou
cantte diſcouer thiguwherpe. So the
kynge made Daniel a greate mals, ald
gaue hym manpe and greate giftes.

burupnge ouen.Cherioze, when ail the
folcke herde the noyſe of the trompet⸗

trees of Babplonandlozd ofall the no⸗
bles, that were at Babylon. Mowe Daz
nicl (ntreated the kynge for Sydrach,

kynteddes and nacions fell Downe,and
bowed them felues buto the golden I⸗
mage,that Mabuchodonolo the kinge

* ie made him tuler of allthe cours

tes that were blowen, with the harpes,
plalteries, Simphontes @
Mawmes,
al kinde of Melody: then all the people,

bad let Dp.
owe were there certapne menne of B
Calpces , that wente cuen then and
the lande of Babylon: But Daniell the
d the Jewes, aud ſayde vnto the
hymlelte remayned ſtyl in the courte by accute

Milach and Abednago,to that he made

them rulers ouer all the offpcers in

kynge Mabuchodonoloz:D king, God

the kynge.
¶ The.iii.Chapter.

Caue thy life Foz euet. Thou beyng bing

ch
Whekpugefetteth vp a golden Image, twohi
Mi⸗
ach,
Sidꝛ
ed.
pipp
worſ
be
fo
pecommaynded
Cach, and Abeonago are accufed, becauſe they

pettes, harpes , atwmes , plaltertcs ,

Difpifed the kingcscommaundement. Ther are

batt geuena commaundement, that all
men when thep hearenopfe of the trom⸗

{fymphonpes and al the other melodies:

brioughte bute thekyuge ẽ commaunded to woꝛ⸗
Gypyc the Images They reture todo tt and are

{hall fall downe and bowe them ſelues
towarde the goloen Image:who fo the

ave Belpuercd From thefyzt. sSrabuchodonolor cõ
FREY CIEpower of 50d after thefpgbte of tbe
mpzracie.

npnge oucn.

put into abucnpuge ouen.Wy belefe iu God thep

Abuchodonoſor

the Kynge

cauled a golden Fmage tobe
“Giimade, which was .lx.cubytes

fel hot Doone and worlhipped Not,that
he choulde beecatte tuto anhote burs
Howe ate there certapne

s thou hatte fet ouer the
*whome
Jewe
Offices of the lande of Babylon : names
Ipe,Spdzach, Myſach and abeduago,
Thete men (D kynge) regarde not thp

bpe,ann {pre cubptes thicke,
4S
pea,
, thep wil not ferue
This he mave to be let bpin the feld of comaundement them felues to the

atter the.xzpura in the land of Babilon and (ent

thy godd¢s,u02 boty

inp feloe DES BUD nobles, the tudges and officers
that map the debptes and (hzcucs, with allthe ru⸗

wꝛath and Difpleafure,commaunded, p

bp-to the Dedicacpon of the Image whiche
ther

be brought bnto hym. So thefe menne

n Jmage,that thou hatte fet bp,
Brehe.|oute to gather together theaukes, lor⸗ golde
Then Mabuchodonoloz tr a cruell

bee wba Jers of the lande:that thep myght come

on Fore: Qabuchodonoſor the kynge habdlet Dp.

Sid2rach, Wilach a Abednago ſhoulde
wete broughte befoze the kynge «Cher

Nabuchodonoſoꝛ ſpake vnto them, and
—— So the dubes, lozdeg and nobles. the fayde
:what - O Sidrach Milach and

and chey⸗
F. bokrermdges and gtticets Debptes
wyll not ye ſerue mp God⸗
quitics. ues with all the culers of the lanbde gaz Ibednago,
ot bowe voure ſelues to the gol⸗
thereth them together, and came buto des⸗nIwage
—
.that Jhaue let bprtwell,be
aver: ee debpcatyngẽ of the Image, that den
noite
ina

vCtp
grerfcin, Habuchodonoſoz the dynge had fette
bp.

ceppe hereafter, when pe heare the

of the trompettes blowe with the bars

rtes, Svumphoni⸗
howe when they (tone before the I⸗ pes hawmes, plaltemelodyes: that pe
the othet
mage, whiche Mabuchodonoloz fet bp: eg and. all
,
and wozthpppe the —
downe
fall
the bedel cried oute with al bps mighte,

which

Dani (tg,

TT

*

Nabuthodonoſor·

Che Prophctie

c

which J haue made, wut yt ye worſhip councell came together to fethefemet,
it not, pe Mall be caſte immediatlye in bpon whomexthe fpre bad no maner ot © Mitte
to an bote burninge ouch. Let le, what power in thep2 boppes: In lo much that
od is there that may delpuer pou out the berp hearre of their heade was not

of mp handes⸗ Sydrach Milach and

Abednago aunfwered the kpnge, aud

bucnte,and thett clothes buchaungeds ~
Pca,there was no (nell of fpre felt vp⸗

ſayde:O abuchodonoloz, we oughte
hot to confent bute the tu this matter,
God whome we ferue,xis
for whyrout
from the hote burninge
Os
able to Kepe
ouenO hinge aud can right well deltuer vs ont of thy handes. And thoughe

on them.
Theu ſpake Habuchodonoſoz, and
ſayde: Bleſſed bee the God of S vdrach,
⸗·hathe sa. riin,
Mylach and Abednago:whiche

fore he charged and commaunded,that
the ouen Mould be made. ſeuen tymes,
boter,then itt teas wont to be:and (pake

plafphemp agapnite the God of Sp; .

and thepz houles ſhalbe pꝛifed: Becaule oa... .. 4

thehote burnynge oven,

bplon,

was ſo ſtrayte,
and theouen was exce⸗

power of Sod, and ts reſtoꝛed tito bis kiugdom·

fente bys aungell,and defended his fers H31345

uauntes, that put theyr truſte tu hyme
he wyll not, pet Malte thou kndowe (D that haue altered the kynges commati
kynge) that we wyll not lerue thy gods Demente:and teoperd thep2 bodpes ther
deg, N02 do reuerence to Image, which vpon: rather then thep woulde ferue
ppe
other God, excepte
anye
thou hatte ſet bp. Then was Habucho⸗ 02 woꝛchy
Cherfore J wyll
only.
God
otpne
thep
the
that
ponoforfull of tndignacton,fo
all people, kyn⸗
that
nde,
ofbts face chaunged bps and comma
countenance
Sid2ac5, Miſach and Abednago. Cher redes andtunges , twhiche (peake anpe
drach

hal ore,
Miſach alld Abednago

vnto the ſtrongeſt worthies that were tn therxis no God that may ſaueasthig, Dieenis.s
Mi⸗
bts holte for to binde Sidzach, Miſach 0 the binge promoted Sidrach,
and to cafte them tn to fach,and Abednago,tuthe lande of Ba⸗
and Abednago,
So thele men were bounde in thett cos
€_ The.tiii. Chapters
tes bofen, hues, wpth their other gar⸗
Nabuchodonoſoꝛ dꝛeameth agaiue. Dauiell
mentes,
and calte into the hote butnyng interpreteth
tt Habuchodonoſoꝛ ts put out ot his
ouen:foꝛ the kynges commaundement realme and eateth with beaſtes.Hc conteſſeth the

dinge hote.

wi Abuchovonoloz kpngxdnto B

As for the men that putin

Sidrach, Myſach and Abeonago, the —
damme of the fpze Deltrepcd (hem. Bnd
thele thꝛe men Sydrach; Mylach and

a
wbole

carth:peace be multps

nynge ouen, beinge kaſte bounde. Chen
grabuchodonofoz the kyng marucled,
and ſtode bp inallhaite :he lpake vnto

piped among pou.ZFthought tt good te
{hewe the tokens and macuelous wor⸗
keg, that the hype God hath wrought bp
|
on me.x O howe qreate are his tobens, ztau.
1v.b.

bys councell and ſayde:dyd Not pe caſte
theſe thze men bounde intop fyre⸗ Thep

*Hys

Abednago kell downe in the hote bur⸗

anſwered, and ſayde vuto the kynge:
Pea,D binge. ie anſwered and ſayde:
io forall that,vet do Ff fe foure men go⸗
pnae lowſe inthe myddeſt of the fpze,
Dant.x.a.

Sapall people, kpnrcddes and OamvLe
Hetunges that dwell bpon the

and nothynge corrupte:andxthe fourth

is lyke anangell toloke bpon. Vpon

and howe myghtpe are hys wonders⸗

kyngdome is an euerlaſtynge Darvin

kyngdome, and his power lalketh fore.

Rot.

uct and euer.
natn
F Nabuchoponofor bepynge at teſt in
mpne Houle, and floryſhynge tn mp pac

lace,fatwe a dꝛe ame, whiche made me az

fraied:and the thoughtes that

Jhadde

thys wente abuchodouolozr buto the
mouthe of the hote burnynge ouen she

bpon mp bed, with the bpfions of mine
beade, troubled me.*Chen fent Joute waniia.

kes lordes and nobles, and the kynges

coniuters of deuels to whome J tolde

{pake alfo,and apdessD Sydrach Mi⸗ a commyſſyon,that all thep which were
fach and Ibednago, peferuauntes of of wyſed ome at Babylon Moulde bee
the hye God:go forth and come hpther, broughte before me,to tell me the tnters
And fo Syod2ach, Applach and Abedna pretacpon of the dꝛeame.So therecam
go wente oute of the fpre. Chen thedus the ſothlayers charmers Caldees and

*

|

Pabuchodonoloe DEDanicl,
the dzeaine, but what tt betokened, thep
. Coulde not Hewe me:tyl at the lal,ther
came one Manicl(otherwile called Bal⸗
thafar, accozdpuge tothe name of mp
God) whiche hath the (pirite of the holy

Folie, 3

wyle men of mp kyngdome are not able
to ſhewe me, what it meaneth.
But thor

canitedort, for thelpirite of the bolpe
Goddes is tthe,

Chen Daniel(whoſe name was Bal

goddes, in him:to whome FJ tolde the thafar) belde his peace bp the (pace of
dreame,fapinge:D Baltyalar,pprince an houre and bis thoughtes troubled
x Of Spouthelapers : Foꝛſomuche as J bpm. S9 the bpuge ſpake, and fapde:D
knowe that thou haſte the (pirite of the walthalar,let nether the drꝛeame noz the
bolpe Gods a no fecretis hyd from the:
tell me therfore, what the byfion of mp

breame(that Jhaue ſene)may ſygnitie.
(awe a vyſion in my heade vpon mp
edrand beholde, thete ſtode a tre vpon
the ground, which was berp hie, greate
andinpghtpe: the height reached buto
the heauen, andthe bzedth ertended to
al che endes of the earth:bis leaues wer
fapze,be bad very muche frute, fo that

euetpe manne Hadde pnoughe to cate
therein.

ß

he beaftes of the kelde had ſhadow
es Duderit, and the foules of the apze
a

interpretacion therof feare the. salthafat aunfwered , fapinge: Omp Lode,
this Dzeame happen to thpne enempes,
and the tuterpretacpon to thyne aductfatpes . As For the tree that tyou ſaweſt
Wwhiche was fo greate and myghtye,
whole hepgthe reached buto the heauen,
and hys breadthe into all the worlde:
whole leaues were fapre, and the irute

DB

muche: vnder the whiche the beaſtes of
the felde had thep2 habptacton,and bps
on whofe brdunches the foulcs of the
apre dyd tpt.

Cuen thou(

king) art p tre,qreat

dwelt tu the bowes therof. Shortly all and ſtronge. Thy greatneffe tucrealeth,
creatures fed of tt. FZ lawe in mp heade andreacheth bnto the heauen, fo dothe
vplion bpou
mp beade sand bebolde, thy power to the endes of theearth, gut

ee gj FA watcher came downe from heauen.ã

after rpe cryed myghtely, ſavinge. Hewe downe
Bebe, the tre, bꝛeake ot his bꝛauũches, Hake

where as the kpuge ſaw a watcher cuen
an holy aungell, that came Downe ftom
heauen, and layde: hewe Downe the
tte,and deſtroye itspet leaue the ground

of hts leaues,a (catre his fruyte abꝛod:
that all the beaftes maye gette them as of the rote tn the earth: and bynde hym
wape frome vnder him, and the foules

fro bis braunches. Neuertheles leaue
the grounde of hys roote ftpll tn the
earth, and byndehym bvpon the playne
felde, with chepnes of yzon and ſtele.
Wyth the dew of heauenſhal he be wet,
and he fhall haue bis parte inthe bers

bes of (he grounde with other wpld bea

bpon the playne felde with cheynesof

pron and ftele: He Mall bee were wyth E
the dewe of heauen, gud his parte Mall
be with the bealtes of the felde, tyll fez
uen peates be come and gone vpon him:

Thys(O kynge) ts the interpꝛetacyon,

pea,itis the berpe deuyce of him, that

tg hpeſt oFall, and it toucheth mp loꝛde

the Bene.
Chat mans hearte of his ſhalbe ta⸗
Thou ſhalte be cafte out fro men,and
€ ken from him, and a beaſtes hearte al thy dwellpng halbe with the beaſtes of
be geuen him, tyll ſeuen yeates be come the felde:xtwith graffe halt thou be fe FJob.riitib,
fies.

lyke an ope. Thou mut be wet with the Dariv.a.
delwe Of the heauen: pea, ſeuen peares
(all come, and goo bpon the,tpll thou
chat is moſt holpe :tolearne menne for Bnowe,xthat the hyeſt hathe power bpz wami.tce,
and gone Dpon hym. This erande of the

watcher,is acomaundement grounded
and ſought oute in the counceil of htm,
to vnderſtande,

that the hyeſt hathe

power ouct the kingdomes of men, and
geucth them, to whome it lyketh hym,
aud bzingeth the berp oute caftes of mẽ
ouet them, Thys is the dpeame,that J

onthe kyngdomes of men, and geueth Sett.

then to whome be lyſt.Moꝛeouet,
wher

as it was lapde,that the rote of the tre

ſhoulde bee lefte ſtyll in the grounde:it

betokeneth, that thy kyngdome thal res
mayne whole bnto the, after thou hat

Kynge labuchodoenofozr haue fene.
Therfore O wBalthalar, tell thou me, lernied Co know, that the power cometh
whatit(iguifteth:fo2 fo muchas al the trom heauen. aoberefore,D bynge , be
con⸗

4.

.

Pabuchodonofo:

it. Balthazar.

The Prophttie.

cõtent with mp coũcel that thou mayeſt domeagayue, fo that FJ had pet greater:

i}:

aM
4

lowſe thp (panes wyth ryghtuouſfneſſe,
Eecle xix.d KAND thine offẽces with merty to poore

worſhyppe.
louc,
Then dyd JNabuchodonoſo,

people:foz ſoch thpngcs Mal prolonge inagnpfpe and prayſe the bynge of hea⸗
thy peace. All thefe thinges touche the uen: forall bis worckes are true, and
bys wapes ryghte. As for thoie that go
Kynge Aabuchodonoloz.
Monethes, the kynge on proudlpe, He is able to bꝛynge Chem
rit.er.
So aft
Nein
Walked Dp and Downe inthe palace of Downe,
¶
The.b.chapter.
the kyngdome of Babplon, and ſapde:

Ps

it}

¶ W althazar kpg of 1Gabplon,abutpng the veſſels of
This is pᷣgreat cyty of Babilon, which the temple, fepth an hande wiptynge onthe watt, he
called sf the kpnge,can moterpounde
vꝛp⸗
J mp fel€e(with mp power aſtrengthe) CoryCapers
nge Danicl ts calted,w hiche readeth tt,and interpzes

Hauemade a kynges courte,foz the hos
nour of mp magettpe. wohile thefe worDes Were pet inthe binges mouth, there
fela botce from heauen, ſaying: O bing
HNabuchodonoſoꝛ, to thee,be wt ſpoken:

tetitalfo. Halthalar bepuge Mayne ,Darins fucceacth
in bps rowme,

wEneenae P nge Halthazar made a 4

-gireigteate banckete to hps
ſchouſande Lordes:wich

Cbp kyngdome (hal depatte krom the,

thou Mhalte be cafte oute of mens com:

paupesthp dwellynge ſhalbe with the
beattes of the felde,fothat thou ſhalte

eate graſſe lyke as an oxe till ſeuen peas
tes become and gone ouet the:euen dn
tyll chou knoweſt, that the hyeſt bathe

t

‘

o
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Sal thele thouſad he made
Eggreate chere, aud when

Seema |e was dronckẽvw wine,

beCommaunoco

to brynge him the gol.
Which hisfather Heese.
veſſels,x
filace
den and
prabuchodonoloz had taken outofthe

temple at Ferufalem:that the king and

power bpon the kyngdomes of men, ¢ bys lozdes with his quene and concu⸗

that be mape geue them, bute whome tt byns myght drincke thereout,
So thep broughte the golden beffel,
plealeth bpm. The very fame hour was

that was taken out of the temple of tie
Lopes houte at Jerufalem. Cyen che
ues compaty,and ate graffe like an ore. kynge and hfs lordes with His queue &

this. matter fulfplled vpon Habucho⸗
donoſor:ſo that be was caſt outofmen:

his body was wet with the dew of hea⸗

uen, tyll bis heeres wereasgreate as

concubpnes droncke out ofthem. Chey

Dioncke wyne, and prapled thep2' Fs

pron, wooo
Eagles fethers,aud his natles like byr⸗ dols of gole,(pluct,copper,
- pes clawes.

mohen this tpine was pat, Jabu

and ſtone.
In the berye Carne houre there ap

choponofo2 Ipfte op mpne eves vnto hea

peared fingers
as tt bad bene of amas
hande wrytinge tight ouer agaynſt tye
candelſtycke vpon the playne wal in the

thanckes dato the hygheſt. JImagnyfi⸗
ed and prapled hym that lyueth toz euer
Wen tii.f, Moz, * wore polwer endureth alwave,
and his kyngdome from one generacy⸗
ontoat othersin comparifon of home

kynges palace:and the kynge ſawe the

ten aud myne vnderſtandyng was te⸗
ſtoꝛed butomeagapyne. Chen gaue J

palme of the hande that wrote,

xThen semig

chaunged the kynge His countenaunce,

and bps thoughtes troubled byin, fo

that the topnteg.of hys boop ſhoke, and
al thep that dwell bponthe earth are to. bps knees (note one agaynſt the other.
*Whetkore the kenge coped mpghtely, naw. ie.
be reputed as nothpuge.

pra exxxva

* He handleth accordynge to his wil,
among the powers of peauen and amõg
the inbabitours of the carthesand there

thatthep ſhoulde baynge bpm the char

tome, and ZF was ſette in my kynge⸗

men: but they couloe neythet read ethe

mers, Caldecs and conturecs of de⸗
ucls . Che bpnae (pake alfo to the
is hone that mape telpite bys bande,oz topfe inen of Babylon, and ſayde: who
ſay:what Doel thourxAt the fame time fo can ceade thys wzytynge, and ſhewe
Feb. b
was myne Dnderltandpnge geuen me me the playne meanynge therof:ſhalbe
agayne, and J was reftozed to the ho⸗ elothed with putple, baue a cheyne of
houre of mp kyngdome, to my Dpgnite, golde aboute His necke, and cule the
and to mpne one ſhappe agayne.
My thp2de parte of inp kyngdome.
Uipott thys came al the Epnges wyſe
greate cates and Princes ſought vn⸗

weytyngt

-

Halthasar.

arius. Dl Danicl, Fol.chx

wrytyngenor Hee the kynge what it God the hpelt gaue bnto Habuchodo⸗

fignpfied. Chen was the kynge fore az noſor thp tather,the dygnitie oraBing,

C

fraped in fomuche, that bps coloure
aud his loznes wer lore bex⸗
chaunged,
ed. So by reaſlon oi thys matter,that
had happeued to the kyung a bis lordes,
the quene wente bp herieife tito p banc:
Ket houle and ſpake vnto the binge, ſay⸗
Inge: bynge, God (auc thp lyte fo2 e«ers Let not the thoughtes trouble the,
aud let not thy countenaunce be chaun⸗
ged. F02 why⸗ there is a manne tu chp
kpngdome,that hath the lpirit of p holy
goddes withinbim, as it was tener
top fathers bapes.ige bathe vnderſtan⸗

with worſhyppe and honour:ſo thatall
people, kynteddes and tunges {rode in
aweand feareof hym, bp tealon
ot the
hie eftatethat be had leut hi. For why,
he flewe whome fe woulde:be ſmote,
whomtt pleaicd hym. Agayne: whome
be woulde,hefet bpsand whome be Iptt,

he put dolwne. x But becaule hts herte
Was ſo proude,ahis ftomack {et fofat

bnto wylfulneſſe: he was depoſed from
His kpngly trone, and his mateſty was
taken from hym.He was Mot oute from
amonge nen,bis heart was Ipke a bea⸗

and bps dwelling was with
dynge and wiſdome lyke the gods. Pea, fies heatte,
tather
chp
the
wylde
affes
: hewas Fayue to cate
~abuchodousloz
kynge
the
nade this mau chefe of tyelothiapers,

Hatt tid.

F

graffe Ipke an dxe, aud hys body was

charmers, Caldecs edeuell contutets:

wet With the dew of the beaucn: tyll be

to declare barde Dolvies was founde in

And thou his fonne (O Balthazar)

becaufethbatfuche an aboundaunt ſpi⸗ knew, that the piel had power bpon the
rite, knowledgeand wyſdome (CO ex⸗ kynodomes of menue, and fetteth ouer
‘
pounde Dreames, to open {ecretes , anv them, whom be iptt.

fo2 all thys, haftenot ſuͤbmytted thprie
named salthazat. Let this fame waz hearte, thoughe thou kneweſt all theſe
ped thy ſelte
nicl be fente korꝛ,
andhe alltel, what tt thynges:but halt magup
aboue the Lorde of heauen, fo that the
meaneth.
Then
was Daniel broughte before beffels of bys houfe were broughte bez
pking. Ho the beng (pake vito Danis fore the:that thou, and thy lordes, wyth
el,and (apo: arte thou that Daniel, one thy quene e concubines, mpebt drincke
him:vea euen in Bawel whome the sig

0. the prifoners of Juda, whome mp cas

wyne thereout:
and halk prapiin the I⸗
doles of ſyluer and golde,copper and ps

ther the kynge broughteout of Jewry⸗
J baue heatde (peabe of thee , that

ron,
of wod and ftone:As for the qod+in

kounde inthe. Howe haue there bene

Gherfore is the pale of thys hand G
fente bpther from hymto token bp thys

mers , toreade this wrptings, and to
hewe me the meauyng therot; Sut they

wzyting.
And thys ts the (cripture,thae

Actũ.xvbii.t

thou haſte the ſpitite of the.palpe god. whole hande confpiteth thy brethe and
des, experience and vnderſtandyng,
and ae thy wayes: thou balke not loued
pin.
that there hathe benegreate wpledome

D

broughte me wiſe aud connyinge char⸗

coulde not-tellme, what typs matter

fignp fied. Then heard IJape, that thou

canſte expounde datcke hinges, aiid Dez
clareharve poutes. Noell thau, pithou

canfte reade this w2ptpnge, and (ewe
me the meanynge therot s thou Malte be
Clothed with purple , haue a chepne of
gold about thy necke aud cule the third
parte of mp kyngdome.

Daniel anſwered, aud layne befare
fieeg...o thebpnges* Bs foz thy tewardes, kepe
Haters them to thy Celf,oz geue thy rych gyltes
toanotherspetnot the leſſe,F will ceve
the waptinige bute the kyuge, and Mew

is wrytten vp:Mane, Thetel, hares.
Nowe the interpꝛetacyon of the thyng
is thys:Mane, Sod hath nombzcd the
kyngdome,
and brought tito an ende:

Chetel thou atte weyed tu the balatice,

and art tounde to lyghte: hares, thp

kyngdome is Delt tn partes, and geuen
to the Medes and Petſes.
—
Then commaunded Balthasar, to
cloth Daniel with purple, to hange a
chepne of golde aboute bys necke, and
to mabe a proclamacpon concernpnge
hym: that be ould be the tuler of the
thpzdeparte of bys kyngedome.
xChe
vety fame npghte was Walihasac the

panic. Himthe interpꝛetaciõ therof.+«D bing, kynge of the Caldees Aapne, and Das

tius

fn rv.)
and.exxi.a.

— Balthasar. Darius. TheProphecie.
Dawtir .6

tius oute of Medea toke in the kynge⸗ knees, thee tymes a daye:there he made
his petictot,and prapled his Gop, lyke
Dome, betnge.«igil.peare of age,
as
hts manner was to do afore tpme,
¶ The.
bi. Chapter.
Then thele menne made earch,and
Daniell ismadeculer ouce the loꝛdes. The I⸗
Maginacponof an acte agaiuſt Daniel.
Phe proclamacpont of the atte, wherof Daniel ts accuſtd
vnto the kynge as atcaunfgrefoure.De is pur in

founde Daniel making his petycponã

·De is delpucced bp Fapthin gob, Dani⸗
the kyng

cernyng bis commaundement,

to a deune of Zpons bp thecommaundemente of

els accufats are put vnto the Lyons to be tozen in
fonder. Dariusby cheproclamacpon of a decrec,
magnpfpeth the Sod of Daniel.

% T pleated Martius tolette ouet

prapinge bate his God. SHothep came

to the kynge, and ſpake before him con⸗
faping:

O Kynge, haſte thou not ſubſctibed the
ſtatute, that within.xxx.dayes who fo

——
4
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requiteth his peticion of anpe god o2

man but onlp of thy felfe, D Avnge she
wo
Des, whiche ſhoulde be mall his (halbe caft into the den of p louse The
kpngdome aboute.aAboue thefe he fette Kynge aunſwered, and ſayde:yea, tt is
thee Princes ( of whome Daniell was true, It multe be asa lawe of the Wes
- one) that the lordes myghte geue acs — and Perſes, that maye not be bre:
comptes bute them,and the kynge to be en,
They anfwered they, and ſayde bite
budifeated.
to
the
kynge: Daniell one of the pryſo⸗
But Daniel ecceaded all thele Prin⸗
ners
of
Juda D kynge, tegatdeth neps
cesand lordes, forthe {pirite of God
ther
the
102 thy ftatute, that thou hatte
was plentcous in hym:ſo that the yng
was mynded Co fet Him ouer the whole made,but maketh bis peticton thre tys

“(\ bps kyngdome al. C.a.xx. 102:

Ry

ByI
|
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realme . Wheretore the Princes and Ines a Dave. when the king heard theſe
fLozdes foughte, to ppcke out in Dani⸗ wordes,hewas fore greued, and would
elfome quarel againſte the &yngodome, haue ercufed Daniel, to delyuer hym,a
pet could they fpnde none occafpon noz put of the matter, vnto§ Sunne wente
the intent that be myght faue
faute bponbpm. fo2 whyrbe was fo —
pm.
fapthfull,chat there wags no blame noz
Thefe nen pecceaupnge the binges
dyſhoneſty founde tn him,
\
Then ſayde thefe men: we wyll get

no quatellagaynſt thys Dantel except

it beein the lawe of hys God.

Wpon

this, wente the princes aud lordes to⸗
gether vnto the kynge, aud ſayde thus
vnto himekinge Darius Goo ſaue thy

lyke Foz euer Allthe great eftates of the
realinesas the Pꝛinces, Dukes, Sena

tours and Judges, are determined to
put outa commaundement of the kyng,
andtomake a Cure ftatutesnamelp, that
who fo delpreth any peticion, epther of
anye god 02 man ( within this.xxx.day⸗
es excepte it be onlp of the, bing:the

{ame pecfon map be caft tuto the tpons
denne. wherefore, MDbynge, confpzme
thou this ftatute,and makea wꝛytinge:

that the thynge whiche the Medes and
eres haue ordened be not altered noz
roken.
So Darius mabe the weptpng,and

mypnde,fapde bnto htm:knowethis( O
ynge that the lawe of the Medes and
Pertſes ts, that the commaundemente ã

ſtatute which the bing maketh,
map not

bealtered.« Chen the kynge bad them Daeus xuue

brꝛynge Daniel and they caſte him tn te
the Lyons denne,
he &png alfo (pake bate Bantel,

and fayde:thy God, whome thou alway ¢
ſerueſt, euen he halloefende the. Aud
there was broughtea fone, and layed
bpon the hole of the Denne: thps the
Kynge fealed with bys otpne cynge, and

with the ſygnet of bys pepnees:that
the
kinges commaundement concernpnge
anpel, ould not be broken,
Se the dspuge twente tnto bis pas
lace, and bept hin (ober al night,fothat

there was no table (pred before hym, ne⸗
ther coulde be take anp flepe. But bp tis
mes in the mornyng atthe breake of p

bape, the kynge aroſe, and we nte in all.
halt
bntothe denne of the Lyons.
ftode that the twaptinge was made, he
confirmed tt. ow whe Daniel vnder⸗

wente into bis houſe:and the windowes
of bps hall towarde Jeruſalem ſtode o⸗

Nowas he caine npe bnto the denne,
he ctted with a ppteous bopce vnto Da

pen, Chere kneled he Downe vpon hys nyel: pea, the kynge ſpake, —

vnte

Pf Daniel,

se althazar.
by arius.

vnto Dantel:O Banhicl thou ſeruaunt

— folclet.

Che fyrſte Was A x Lyon

and pet Fe,iti.aw

of the lxuing God,isnot thy Goo( who had hex Acgles wynges, Jſawe, that esccy,t.o
thou alwaye Ceruct able to deliuer the bis wynges were plucte ftom him,and +5
from the Lyons· Daniel (apd vnto the be taken awaye fromthe carthe: x that exc xvii a

kynge: OkKynge, Godlaue thp ipte he ftode bps his fcte as a man, and that
Danict,sc FOr eter. * My God hath Cent his aunz there was geuen him a mans hearte.
gel, + whiche hath Gut the lyons mous

—

ie soice chesſothat thep might not hurte me,

aa01e. FF For why⸗ mpuie vngpÿltyneſſe ts Counde

out befoze Him. And as for the,D king,
Jneuer offended the.

|

Then was the kynge erceadpnage
glade, and commaunded Co take Dani⸗
ei out oftheocnne . So Manicl was
broughte out of the denne, and tomas

Beholde, the feconde beak was =

lyke ax Beer, and ode Hpon the one 19.28.58
ſyde. Amonge bis teeth in his mouth be

bad, iti.gqreate longe teeth, audit was

ſayde vnto hym:Atiſe, eate bp mouche

flee. Then FJ loked and beholde there
was another like vnto a Leoparbe:this
had wynges as a koule, euenx koure bps deg O8

on the backe. Chis beaſt had foute hea⸗ ¢.apacia

ner of hutte was founde vpon him. Foꝛ des and there was powet geuen bpm.
be put his truſteinhis God. And as for After this Iſawe ina difton bp night,

*

thofe men whiche had accuted ante,

and beholde, the fourthe beaſte was
grymme and hortible, and maruclous

and to caſte them in the Lyons denne:

{tronge.Ithad greate pron teeth,itdee
uoured and deſtroyed and ſtamped the

the kynge commaunded to bring them,

them, theit chyldren and thep2 wyues.

relydue Dnder his fete . It was farce
e⸗
o2
afonder,
vnlyke the other beaftes that were bez
as,'4,5 and brake all theitbones

Wetter. Lb * So the Lpous had the maltry of the,

Foze it:toꝛ tt had«ten hornes, whe tof J voc rite
uer thep came at the grounde.
4
* Itter this, wrote kynge Darius toke good hede.
Dau.iii.t Hnto al people kpnreddeS
andtunges,
Aud bebolde,there came bp amonge
;
that dwelte in alllandes:peace be muls them, another lyke horne, before home
—

tiplied With you:ghy commaundement

a, 14.6
waniy.c

.

is in all mp Dominpon and kyngdome,
that men feare @ ftande inawe of Da⸗
niels God,

:

lyke a mã, and a mouth ſpeakynge prez

fumptuous thpnges.* J lokeð cil the FES

4 For he is the lyuynge God, whiche feates were prepared, am̃ tyll the olde Wanita

abpdeth euer:hisxkyngdome tall not

faple,and bis power ts euetlaſtynge.

Eta siti, * Bt is he that delyuereth, and faucth:

Hler.nit.6 He Doth waders and maruclous wore

pret

there tere thre of $firſt hornes pluckte
aware. Beholde, this hore had eyes

eps in heauẽ andin earth: he bath pres
{erucd wantel fromthe power of p Lys
ous . This Daniel pꝛoſpered in the

reygne of Darius & Citus of petſia.
¶ The. bti. Chapter.

aged ſat him downe .. His clothpuge
was as whyte as ſnowe, and pᷣheeres
of his heade lyke the pute woll , Hys
trone was lyke the kyrye ſſame,
and his
wheles as the butnynge fpze . Chere
drewe forthe a Epete ſtreame, and wente
out fromhym.* Athoulande tymes a apove -

thoulande Cerucd him.x. M.tymes ten

thoufande ſtode befoze hym. Che tudz
gement was (et, andthe bokes opened.
Zhe vition is iuterpreted of. tit. kpugdo mes of Chentoke Jhede there buto, becaule DB
meworde. Df the power and incteaſe of Anty=
DF thecuctlatinge kyngedome ofChꝛiſt. ofthe voyce of P proude wordes, Which
chrite.
Nthe (yrtt peare of Baltha⸗ thathognefpake . Jbehelde, tpilthe
Jzar kynge of Babylon, ſawe bealte was flapue, and bys bodye Dez
Swirl Teantel aDzeaine , and a bys ftroped,* and geucn ouer to be brente Weth..¥
wie,
¶ Aviliõ of titi. beaſtes isſhewed vnto Danicl.

RASab

Wel(pon was in his heade vpon inthe fpre.

Si Pie

bis bedde. wobich dreame he w2ote,and

the fumme of the matter ts this:Dani⸗
el (pake,and (apd: Jſawe iu my vilion
by nyght,and beholde:p foure wyndes

a

X

|

As For the power of the other bea⸗

——

ftes alfott was taken atwape, but theyr
Ipues were prolonged for a tyme a ſca⸗

fon. Jſawe in a vpfion by night, and

of the beaucn ftroue vpon
the ſea, and

beholde* there came one tn the clots hella

ſca,
ouevnlyke another,

mat, whiche weute vnto the olde aged,
—
before

foure great beattes came vp from the pes of heauen Ipke the fonne of @ Sparre

Balthazar. The Peophetie
bekorze whome they brought bin. Chen bnder his power, « bntplla tyme, tho
Apota,i⁊
Phiti.ii.ag gaue he him x power a dignitie regall. tymes and balfea ty me,
that all people,trpbes a tunges ſhoulde
But theiudgemente chalbe kepte,
Bet.
22-¢Corte Hin. * HIS power is an euerla⸗ fo that bis power halbe taken fro him,
ſtynge pater, whiche Mall neuet be put for he Mal be deltroped ,and petyſhe at
Dap, 14, Downes * AND His kyngoome endureth thelatte. As for the kyngdome power,
biicozcupte.
pp beatte was bered,and and al mpght thatis bnderthebeauens .
.

Dele

J Daniel hada troubled {picite within it halbe geuen to the holy people of the
me, andthe bifions of mp heade made. mooſt bpett,x whole kvyngedome ts euer⸗ xue,t¢

ne atrapdestyll J gat ne buto * one of lattynge,pea,all powers tall Cerue and D4"'a£

them that ode by,toknowe the tructh,
concerupnge ali theſe thynges. Sobe

obeye him. Chus farce ertende pᷣwor⸗

des. Neuextheleſſe, JMantel was fo
tolde me, aud made me vnderſtande the vexed in mythoughtes, that my coũte⸗
interpzetacion of thele thpuges,
naunce chaunged)x but the wordes J
Theſe FCoure greate bealtes , are

foure kynges whiche hall aryſe oute of

kepte ftpLin mp bette,

Lue,ti,¢

¶ The. biti. Chapter,

the earth. Chele hall take tn the kyng⸗ ¶ avyſyon ofa ſtryfe betwwencacammee an he
bome of the fainctes of the moſte hpett, goate, The vnderſtandynge ofthe viſion is of the

and poliche it ſtxll moze and moze fo2a

longefeaton . After this Jrequyzed

dilygently to knowe the tructh, concers
npnge the foutthe bealte, which was ſo
fatre vnlyke the other bealkes, elo hor⸗
~cible: whofe teeth were of pron, and hys
naples of bꝛaſſe: whiche deuoured and.

batel betweue the kpugeor Petſfia and Pkyuge
bf fa - DE the Hamelede kpuge ãntp

Le:

se

ee

m the thyzde peare of the _

a LAIGKC OF kynge Balthas c

prar, thereapeateda viſiõ

deltrop ed and amped the reſydue brs

bet hys fete.

Jdeſyred alſo to know the

Spo.rtif.a trueth, as touchynge the x ten hornes

and, FE Phathehad vpon his heade, and this.oz Clam )and th the bifion,me thoughte J

- ther whiche came bp atterwarde, before :
whoſe face there fell Downe threswhiche
Then Floked vp, andſawe: and
horne had epes anda mouthe that (pake beholde, there tone befoze the rpuer, a
pꝛeſumptuous thinges, and lobed with tamme, whiche hadhornes: and thefe
a grymmer vyſage then his felowes. J hornes were hye but one twas hyer then
F pedeloe, and the fame horne made bat- another; and the hyeſt came bp latte,
taple agapnite the Catuctes , pea, and lawe that this ramme puted with bys
gat the bpctozic of them: vntyllptyme hornes, againſte the welt, agaynſte the
that the olde aged. came,that the iudge⸗

nozth and againſt the Couthesfo thatne

mente was geuen fo the chicteft Capncs bealtes myghte ſtande before hym, noz
tes:and tpllthe tyme, that the ſaynctes dekende thé from his power: but he dyd
bad the kyngdome in pofleftion . He as him lped,¢ waxed greatly, Ftoke gaue me this anlwere

: Chat Courthe

hede buto this, and them came there’an8

beatt Halbe the fourthe kyngdome bps be goate from the welt ouer the whole
eatth:it ſhalbe moze Chen al other king eatth,and touched not the gtounde, - 5
Bones,itHalldeuoure, treade Downe,
Chis goate had a maruclous goodtp

and deſtroye all other Landes.
horne betwitte his eyes andcame bnto
pacha, i,¢
* The ten ho2rnes, are ten kynges, the rane, b bad the to hornes(whome
that thal arpfe out of that kyngdom
af⸗ Jhad fene afore bp p ciuer (tde)a ranne
ter whome there (hal tande bp another, kearcely bpon himtbhis myght. Iſaw

© which thalbe greater then the fy2tte.
pe him drawe npe bnto § came, being berp

ſhall ſubdue thee bynges.¢ thall (peake fratce vpõ him:peahe gaue him fuch ã

woꝛrdes agaynſte the hyelt of al:he hall ſtroke, that he brake bis two hognese

J

deſttoye the ſaynctes of the motte hyeſt, Nether had the rammefo much ſtrẽgth
Dan it,e * and thyncke, that he mape chaunge as to ſtande befoze hym:but be caft him

tpmes andlawes . Thep Halbe geuen downe, trodde hym Bader bis fetes ano
man

}

eruſalem

. Dl Daniel,

mã was able to deliuer theramme oute:
of bis powers
os
: Mbhe qgoate wared erceadpnge great,
and when he was at the ſtrongeſt, bys
greate hoznewas bꝛoken alſo. Chew
grewe there otherfoure fuche like in the

Fol tlxii.

sppopntedtt (halbe fulfplied;...

:

The tainme whiche thou ſabweſt

with the two hornes,isthe hinge of the:

Medes and yerles: but the goate is
the bynge of Greke laude: the greate

hozue that ſtode bet wyrte bis eyes that

fteade;towarde the. tit. wyndes of the is the principall kynge. But whereas
heauen.x Pea, oute of one of the leſte of, it brake, and foure other role bp in the
pac. a thefe homes there came bp pet another, ſteade:it ſignytieth, pout of this people
bone; which wared maruclous greate: Hall tande dpxfoure kyngdomes, but .apacite
towarde the ſouthe, towarde the eaſte, not ſo mightie as it.
and towarde the fapze pleaſauut lande. Itrxet thete kyngdomes ( whyle
At grewe bp to the hoofte of beauen; vngodlineſſe is agrowynge)there hal

twherof it dyd cafte Come downe to the
grounde,
and o€ the ſtartes alfo,e trode
them bndet fete.
1)
Peasit grewe bp buto the prynce
of the hoofte,troin whome the dailye of:
feryuge was taken and the place of bis
Sanctuarpe catten downe. And a cers
tayne fealon was geuẽ bute it, againſt
the daylye offerpnge(becaufe of wyc⸗
kedneſſe) that tt myght cak downe the
*, berpte to the groũde, and fo to profpere
tuallthypnges,; that it wenteaboute. '

D

atpleakynge of an vuſhamefaſt face,

whyche thalbe wyſe in darcke (peas

kynges.

He ſhalbe myghtye and ſtronge

but not in his owne ſtreugth. He ſhali

deſtroye aboue mealuce,aud all that hé
goeth about (hal profpere: he hal Mape
the rouge and holp people , And thos:
rote bis craftpnes, falthed thall profs:
pete in his hande, bys heatte thalbe
proude, and manye one (hall he put to

Death it his welthyneſſe.HeHal ſtande
Upon this Jherde one of $ ſaync⸗ bp agapntte p Prince oF S2inces,«, but:

tes (peabpuge, whiche fapute fapde bis

to one that atked this queſtion: Howe

Maec. x⸗

be (halbe deltroped without band
And .>
e,
23?
this bifpon that ts ſhewed bnto the, is

tonge Mall this biſion of the dapipe ſa⸗ as {ute ag the euenynge and the mozs
cricyce and of the waſtynge abhomina⸗ upnge.*« Cherfore wrpte thou bp thys. efay.2.0
cion endure: thatthe Sanctuatye and (ygbte, fox it wylbe longe oꝛ it come to
the power thal {0 be troden vndet fote⸗ paſſe.

And he anſwered him

VWnto the eue⸗

Upon this was J Daniel verye
nynge and themornynge,
euẽ two thou⸗ fapnte, ſo that Jlaye ſycke certen day⸗
ſande and thzee hundreth dayes: then, es: but when Jroſe bp , Jwent aboute

ſhall the Sanctuary be clenſed againe.
> flow when J Danielhad (ene this

the kynges buſyneſſe and marueled at
the bpfiou, neuertheleſſe no man knewe

E | lat, which ceped,and layde: D Gabriel,

which he had pꝛomiſed concecupugethe retoucne
of the pcoplefcom theit banyſbemeute inBaby⸗
lou.A true conteiſſion, Daniels pꝛayer is hearde.
Gabꝛiel the Aungel expoundeth onto bym rhe
bition oF the.
lxx. weakes· The anoyntynge of
Chriſte. The bupidynge agayne of Jeruſalem
onder Nehemiah. Thedeath of Chriſte. Dye cas
fipnge oute ofthe wycked Jewes.

Hifion,aud foughte for the vndetſtan⸗ of it,
opngeot tt: beholde, there ſtode before
¶ Che. tr. bapter.
meathpngelpke bntoaman . And J @ Daniel nefpreth to hauep pecformedof Bor
berde a maus bopce inthe ryuet of V⸗
make this man vnderſtande the viſion.

So he came and fodeby ine. But J
was afraped.at his commpnge, and fel

Dowie Dponmyp face.

,

Then fapde be britome: D thou
ſonne of man, marcke well,fo2 inf lake
tyme hall thps vyſyon be fulfilled.

$2 the prt peare of Dattus the 4

ch foneof Bhalucrus,x which was Dany,

Of the fede of the Medes, a was
How ashe was ſpeakynge vnto me, F aa
realme ofpCaldees:
waxed faynteſothatZluncke Downe fo made king ouer

the grounde . But he toke holde bpon pea,cué tn 6 firtt peare of his raigne,Z
me,and fet ne bp agapne, fapinge: Be⸗ Daniel delpred to Know. the pearly nbz

>

holde Jwyll ſhewe the what thall haps breoutcofthe bokes, wherof the 1020 Jete exv.h
peninthe late wrathe: foxtn the tpme fpake Duto x Jeremy the Prophete: Seresnsp

Felt,

thag

)

Jeruſalem.

Che Peophetie

||

and to be lerned in thy beritye.
that Jeruſalem ſhoulde lye waſte. Ick. kedneſſe
peares: and
Jtutned ne vnto GOD Therfore hath the Lozde made halte,to
the Lozve, Foz to ppaye and make mpne bipnge this plage bpon vs:toꝛ § Logoe
intercefion, with kaſtynge, facke clothe

:

oure god is tighteousinalhis workes

and alhes,J prayed bevore the Lord mp wyiche he Doth:for why, we woulde not
DB
herben bute his voyce.
God, and knowledged, fapinge:

|

|

* D Lozde,thou qreate and fearfull
* And now, D Loꝛde oure Gon, Sue 28 :
God, thou that kepelt coucnaunte and thou that witha myghtye bande hatte suiand,14 |
||
mercye with (hem, whiche loue the, and brought thy people oute of Egypte, to
Barucca oo chp commaundementes 3 * We haue get thy felfe a name, whiche remayneth
ſynned,we have offended, we haue bene this daye:we haue (pnned,D Lord, and
dyſobedyent and gone backe : pea, we bone wyckedlye agapnſt all thy rightes
baue departed from all thy preceptes oufnes:pet let thy wrothful diſpleaſute
be turned awape ( FZ beleche the ) from
and iudgementes.
B
Me woulde neuer kolowe thp ſer⸗ thp citpe Zecrulalem thy holy hyll. And
uauntes the Prophetes, that ſpake in why for oute ſynnes (ake , and for the
thy name to oure kynges and prynces, wyckedneſſe of cure forefathers is Je⸗
ic. Eſdꝛ.i.a

and.tr, ¢

to oure forefathers,and to all the people
of tie lande.x D Lorde, ryghteouſneſſe
belongeth buto the, vnto bs pertapneth
hothpuge but open (hamesas tt is come
to pafle this daye buto euerp man of
uda, and to them that dwel at Jeruſa⸗
eins Pea, vnto all Iſtaell, whether.

Cren.i.d

tufalem and thy people abhozced, of aif
themthat areaboute bs . Now thers

fore, O oure God, heare the prapero€
thp ſeruaunte andhps interceſſton. O
let thp face ſhine ouer thy Sanctuary,
that lyeth wate,

O

mp God, enclpne thyne earesand

thep be facte o2 npesthorowe out al lane berken(at the leet fo2 thine owne fake)

des: wherinthou balk rowed them, bes open thyne epes: beholdé how we be des

caule of the offences that they bad Done folated,
pea andthe cptic allo, which ts
agapnſte the.

Yea, D Lorde, buto bs,to oure kyn⸗
‘
Ges And pꝛynces,to oute toꝛetathets:e⸗
Pls,cvi,0, Ucn to vs all,* that haue offended the,
belongeth open ſhame. But vnto the,O

Loꝛde oute Hod, pettayneth mercye and

€ forgeucnelfe''. Bs for bs, weare gone

..

called afterthp name:fo2 we do not caſt
oure prayers before the in oure owne
ryghte ouſnes no:but onely in thy great
mercyes.
OLoꝛde heate: D forgeue
Lorde: Loꝛd couſydre tarye not duer
longe:but
Foz thyne owne fake do it. O
my God:lkor thy citpe and thy people ts

bac&e from him, & haue not obeped the called after thp name,

°°

bopce of the Loꝛd oure God,to walke th

As J was pet (peakinge at mp praps

all Iſtaelhaue tranſgteſſed and gone
backe from thy lawe, (o that they haue

fo myne interceſſion before the Lord mp
God , fo2 the holp hils (ake of my Gods

2Petri.l dhis lawes
x whiche be laped betore bs ers knowledgynge myne owne ſynnes,
cba. hy his ſeruauntes the Pꝛophetes:
pea, and the {panes of mp people, makpuge
naot herckened bnto thy voyce.

Davi.

pea, whyle J was pes ſpeakynge tnmp

Whetloꝛe the curit and othe, * that prayer, bebolde,the man Gabricl(xwys QI

Reusert. (5 wapeten inthe law of Moles theter: Jhad (ene afore in the vilion)came Ats

uaunt of God(agaynſt whome we haue puge tome, and touched me aboute the
And be offerpnge tpine in the eucnpnge . He in⸗

Baru .it.a offended)is poured bponbs.*

bathe perfourmed his wordes, which he

foutmed meg ſpake buto me:M Dante *

iudges that iudged bs:to bꝛynge bpon
bs (uiche a greate plage , as neuer was

vnderſtande
tt:for as (ooueas thou bes

{pake agapnite bs, and agaynſte oure

|
|

el fapde he, Fam tow come to mase the

ganneft to make thy prayer, tt was ſo

bnder heauen lyke as tt is now come to Deupled , etherfore am | come to ewe
.
pale in Jerulalem. pea all this plage, the . Bnd whp ex Foz thou atte aman Dawisca)
1
|
as it is wꝛytten in the lawe of Moles, greatly beloucd,
Wherkoꝛe,
pondꝛe
is Come bponds. Pet made we not oure
the matter well,
praper before the Lorde oure God, that shat thou maveſt leatne , to vnder⸗

we myghte turne agapae from our wits ſtande the Uplpon, lxx · weakes ave # tebe
detetmed

|

|

Fengese

kDaniel,

Pol.clettt.

is heretadetermed ouer khy people, and ouer the on) was lyke lyghtenynge bys eves as
cri eae holy citpesthat the wickednefle mape be the flame of fpze, his acmes afete were
—
xxv.

conſumed that the ſynne maye haue an Ipbe fapze glyſterynge metal , but the
ende, that the offence mapebe reconcy⸗ Hopce of His wo2des was Ipbe the bopce

——— led, and to brꝛynge in euerlaſtynge righ⸗ of a multptude, x J Daniel alone fawe
Bre
teoutnefte,to Fulfpll the biltons and the this bifion,the men that were with me,

foure.c,

Pꝛophetes, andtoanopnte the mooſte

ſawe it notsbut a greate teartulneſſe Eel

Reaves,

nNarcke tt wellsp ftom the tpme tt Halve

hyde them ſeluesJwas lefte there

aud·rxc. holy one.

Dariel,3.9

Sty is.

Cnderltande this then and bpon them,fo that they fled awaye, and

&£Par.26,.0 concluded toxgo and tepayze Jeruſa⸗

-Eb-9 Jom agapne, Dito Chatte(or the anopne
ted)prynce:there ſhalbe ſeuen wekes.

mp lſelle alone, andſawe this greate bps
ſyon,fo longe tyll there remapned nos
moze firengthe within me: pea, F lotte

6 Then hall the ſtretes and walles be my coloure clene, F wafted awape , and
buplded agapne, Irit. webes, but wit b mp ftrength was gone. pet heardeJ the
hatde trouslous tyme. After thefe.iri. bopce of bys wordes:and as foonc as J
wees , (hall Chriſt be apne , and thep hearde it,kayntneſſe came vpon me, and

{hal haue no pleaſute in hin. Chen hal Itell downe Mat tothe grounde vᷣpon

there come a people with the Prynce,
and deftrope the-citpe and the Sanctu⸗

arp:and his ende (hal come as the water
floude. But the defolacion hal continue
tyll the ende of the battel.
:
He hall make a ſtronge bonde with
manp,fo2 the (pace of a aweke:and when
P weke is halfe gone,be hal put downe
Wet.22.6 che layne and meate offerpnge. x And

Hwewieo i che temple there thalbe anabhomp.

mpface . And behoſde, an hande
touched me, whiche fet me bp bpon mp
Bees aud Dpon the palmes of mp hans
des fapinge Duto me:*x O Banrel thou

‘well Belouedman:take good hede of the
wordes that J Hall ſaye bnto thee, and
ſtande tyght bp, for vnto the am FJ now
ſente.
And when he had ſayde thele wor⸗

Dant,g,b Z

C

des, Iſtode vptremblyuge. Chen (ais
nable defolacpon, tpllithaue deltrop, he vnto me:feare not Dañiel: foꝛ why⸗
edall .. Andittis conciuded,
that this lence thekyrſte Daye that thou fet thyne
waſtynge ſhall coutynue bnto the ende. heatte to vnderſtande
and opdelt chaſtẽ
thy wordes
thy
God;
felfe
thy
before
¶ The.x.Chapter.

haue bene hearde. And JF hadcome dns

CThere appeareth vnto Daniel a man clothed in tps

nen,whiche cheweth hym wherkoze he is ſente.

—

the thyrde peare of kyng

Pe Citrus of petſia, there was
are} ()ewed bato Dantel(others
Awyle calicd althafar ) a
oe
Matter , pea, a Crue matter,

tothe, when thou begannelt to ſpeake

had not the pepnce ouer the kpngdom o£

the Petſes withſtande me.xxi. dayes.

d
But lo,« Michael one of the chete pꝛyn dZoſu.v
Dan ·0
ces, caine to helpe me, hym haue J lefte

by the kynge of Petſta, and am come to
ſhewe the, what hall happen vnto thp
but itis petalonge tyme bntoit . He people tn the latter Daves s Foz tt wplbe
vnderſtode the matter well, and percea- Jonge pet o2 the vyſion be fulfpiled.

ued what the vyſyon was, At the fame

Nowe when he had (poken thefe

tyme, JMantel mourned foz the (pace wordes vnto me,FZcat Downe my Heads
of thre webes , fo that ZF had no lufte to to the grounde and helde inp tunge.

eate bꝛeade:as fo2 Aethe and wyne there weholde , there touched mp Ipppes one

caine none within imp mouth: fo, J did
not ones anopnte mp ſelke, til the whole
the wekes were oute,
Wpon the. cetitt, daye of the fyzſte
moneth, Jwas bp the greate floude cal⸗

berp ipke vnto aman. Then opened F

inp mouth and fapde vnto hym, p ode
before ines inp Lorde,
my ioyntes are
lowled tn the bition, ethere is no more
ftrengthe within me ¢ Powe maye mp

wan vib 1D * Tigris: Jlytte bp mpne epes and Lordes Ceruaunte then talke with mp

Spec.i.c loked: and beholde, a man clothed in ly⸗ Lorde⸗ fepnge thete tg no ſtrengthe in
nen, whofe loynes were gyrded bp with me,fo thatZ] cannot tabe my breth. Vp⸗
fyne golde of Ataby:hys bodp was Ipke on this there touched me agapne, one

the Chrifolite
ſtone hislace(to lowe vp⸗

muche lyke aman , aud * conferted me,

Rett,

lavinge⸗

The Wrophecie

The kynges

of Perſia.

fapinge : D thot man ſo well beloucd, her, and comforted her kor bys tyme)that
feare ñot:be coutente,take a Good heart
buto the,¢ be fironge,
So whenhe had
{poken buto me,¥Fvecoucred,
and (apo;
Speake ot my Lorde, fo2 thou hatte te-

be Delp ucted bp. gut of the braunches

ofher rote, there Mall one ſtande bp in
bys ſteade: which with power of armes
hal go thozotwe the kynges lande of the
kreched me. Chen layd he: knoweſt thou nozthe, and handle hym accozopnge to
wherfore FJ am come bnto theeriow wil bis ſtrength.As for thetic Jools & prin⸗
J goagapnetofyghte with the prynce ces, with theitcoftipe Jewels of golde
of the Perſes.As loone as F go forthe, auv ſyluer,he Hal carte them atwap capio,the pzpuce of Greke lande Hal come, tiues into Egypte,
and he thal pzeuaple
Neuertheles, Fwpl Hew thee p thpng, agaputte the kynge of the north certaine

that is Falke noted in p ſcriptute of trus peares. And when be is come into the
eth. Jud as For al yonder matters, there kynges tealme of the ſouthe, he thalbe
is none thathelpeth me tn thé, but Mi⸗ fapne to Curne agapne into bps owne
lande. XOberfore his Connes ſhalbe dyſ⸗
chael youre pꝛynce.
pleated,&hall gather together a migh⸗
KF The.xi.Chapter.
tye greate hooſte of people : and one of

ö—

bonde therof, and of the battell with the kyngdome of
Diria
Okthe Fewesthatipe vnto
the kpnge of E⸗
Spptc, whome Antiochus the kyng of Sriia perlecutcth,

toupee fpgureth vnto bs Antichipite

-

Mbepipoe ok

Antiochus.

ae

ae $d in the fpatte peace of

them allcome, and go thozowelpke a

water flowed:then Mall he returne, and

Go forthe with defpinge and boaſtynge
vnto bis olune lande.

Chen the kynge o€ the fouth ſhal⸗ €

wi Darius of Medea, F be angtye,
and thal come forthe to fight

we

Hist) (code bphim,to comfozte

againſt the kynge of the northe: pea, he

WI Di Aud Co uͤtẽgth Hin, (hai bꝛynge a great multitude of people

Mand nowe wpll F thewe together,and a greate heape Mhalbe gee

Pa
eather
the trueth. Bebold, uen lu to bis hande: thele hall he carpe
there Hall ſtande bp pet thre kynges to awaye with great p2pde,for fo much as

Perſia,but the fourthe ſhalbe fatte rps he hath caft downe fo many thoufandes,

neuectheles be Mal not pꝛeuayle.
For the
bpnge ofthe nosthe Mal gather(of the
nely ) a greater heape of people then az
fore, come forthe(after a certaine time
a myghtie kynge; that chall rule with and peares witha mightie hoofte and
greate dominion, and do what him liſt. exceadpuge greate good.
Ht the lame tyme there Hall manp
* And as ſoone as hys kyngdome com:
meth vp,itHalbe deſtroyed, and deuy⸗ ftande bp againſt the kynge of 6 fouth,
Ded towarde the foure wyndes of the fo that the wycked chplozen of thy peos
heauen.They that come after him, tail ple alfo Mall evalte them Celues ( to fuls
net haue ſuche powet and dominion as kyll the vyſion)and thenfall. othe
he:but bis kyngdom thalbe (catred,pea, kynge of the nozthe thall cometolape
euen amonge other then thoſe. Aud the ſlege, and to take the ſtronge kenſed citis
kynge of the fouthe ſhalbe myghtyer es:And the power of them of the fouthe
then bys other pꝛynces. AIgainſt hym hall not be able toabyde hym, and the
there (hall one make hym ſelfe ſtronge, beft mé of § people thal not belo ſtrõge
and hall tule hys dominion with great astorefifkbym .. Shoꝛtelye when be
power.
comineth,be Mall handle hym as be litt,’
B
wutafter
certatne peares thep thalbe and no man halbe fo hardpe ag to have
lopned together, and 6 kypnges Dough: againſt him . He thal ſtande in the plea⸗
tev of the louthe (hall come tothe kpnge ſaunte countce, which thozow him whale
chet then thep all. and when he ts inthe
cheteſt power of his riches, be Mal pro,
uoke euery man agapnite the realime of
Geekelande.« Chen hall therearpie pet

of the frozth,
for to make Erendihpp,
but be deſtr oped.
He hal fet his face with al
fhe Hall not oprapne the power of that bys powerto optapne his kypngedome,
arme, nethet hall he be able to endure and tobe lyke it. Pea, that hall he do,
thorowehys mpghte: but the, and luch and geuc hym buto the doughters az

AS bzoughte her( pea, and he that begat monge wemen,to deſtroye him, ut 9
oo

abe kynges of

apertia,

— PF Daniel,

Pol, crcl.

hall favle, iether Hall he optapne bys befmptten ahd turfie agayne: thathe
pucpole. After this thall he Cet his face mape take tndignacion agaputt the cos
bnto the Iles, and tabe many of them. uenaunte of polyneffe,to medle agaynſt
B pꝛynce hall ſtoppe hym,to do hym a It, Pea, he Hall turne hyn, and dzawe

Maine , beſyde the contuſton that elg {uche vnto hym,asleaue the bolp coues
D hallcomebntobin . Thus thalbe naunte,
toutneagapne to his owne lande, (tom:

pe hall (et mightpe men to vnha⸗ ff
bie,and fall, and be ho moze fFounde : fo lowe the Sanctuary of trength,to put
be that came bpon him and did hym bis Downe the daily offcringe,and to fet bp
Olentce, hall ſtande tn his place, ehaue the abbominable defolacion.and ſuche
apleataunte kyngedome: and after few as bꝛeakethe couenaunt
tail be fattre
dayes he halbe oeltroped,c that nether with fapre wordes.
But the people that
in wrath, noz in baticll . In his ſteade wil know their
God, ſhal hauethe ouet
there ſchallaryſe a vyle perſon, not hol⸗ hande and profpere. Chole alfo pᷣhaue
den worthye of a kynges dygnytie:this buderitandpynge among the people thal
ſhal come tn craftely,
and optapue the enfourme the multytude:and fo2a loge

kyngdome with fapze wordes: he thall feafon, they. ſhalbe perlecuted with
kyght againſt the armes of the mightre Cwearde, with fyre, with captiutte and -

(and deftrote them)pea,and againt the with the tabpng awap of they: goodes.
prpnce of the couenaunte.
Lowe when thep Fal, they ſhalbe fet bp
So after that he hath taken truce with a lytle helpe : but many hall cleue
with him,be Hall handle opfceatfullpe, buto them fapnedipe,
Pea, Come of thole whichehaue bhiz
that he map get bp, aud ouercome him
with a (mal flocke: [0 with craftinefle derſtandynge (hall be perfecutcd alſo:
to get him to the fattelt place of § lande, that thep mape be tryed, purifped and
and to deale otherwple, thenether bps clenfed,
tpl the tpme be oute:fo2 there ts

fathers 02 graundfathers bpd . Foz be pet another tyne appoputed. Che png

(hall deftrope the thynge, that thep had (hal do what hym lyſte, « he hall eralte

Eel (he

cobbed and fpopled, pes, and all theyr and maguitpe bin Cel€e againſte al that
Cubaunce:pmagenpnge thoughtes az is God. Pea, he Hallpeake maruelous
gapnit the ftronge holdes, and that fo2 thinges agapntt the God of al qovdes,
-€ atpme . His power and herte ſhalbe wherinhe hall profpece, fo lounge tylt
ftirred bp with a greate atinpe agatutt * (he wrathe be fulfilled
for the conclu: Apoc xv.q
the kyng of the fouth: where thorow the {ton ts deuyſed altcadpe.
ibe (hal not rez
kynge of thelouthe halbe moued then Garde the God of his fathers, but bis .
buto battel, with a great and myghtye lufte hal be bpon wemen: Pea, he hak
hoot alſo.Neuertheleſſe he Hal not be not cate for any God, foz he thal magni⸗
able to ſtande, fo2 they ſhall conſpyze az fpebpintelfeavoueall. In his place
gapnite him. pea, thep that cate of hys Malhe worchyppe the myghtye Jools:
meate,
hall burte him:ſo that his hook And the God whome his fathers &newe
not, {hal he bonoure with golde and (tls
thal fal, and manpe be ſſayne Downe,
Theſe two kynges ſhalbe mpnded uct, With precious (ones and pleaſaũte
todo mpfchefe,and talke ofdpiccate at Jewels.

one tablesbut they thal not prolpere:fo2

This ſhal he do, ſekynge helpe and G

fimarv.s why the eude thal not come pet, vnto the ſuccoute at pᷣmightye Jools a ſtraũge
tyme apopnted.+
Chen Mall be qo home Goddes. Suche as wyll receaue hym,

agapne into hts owne lande with great aud take him kor Godbe hal geue them

Good, and (et his heart agapntt the holp

grteate worſhyppe and power: pea, and

coucnaunte,he Halbe buſye againſte it, make them lozdes of the multitude and
and then teturnebome . At the tyme geue them the lande With rewardes, «
appopnted he thal come agapne, and go Fo the latter tyme thal the kynge of the ©
towarbde the fouthe: So ſhall ithappen fouthe ſtryue with him:and the kyng of
othertwyle then at the kyrſte, pet ones az the northe in lyke maner thall come as
gaputte bpm with charcttcs horſemen

Ha mil? payne. And why, « the ſhyppes of Cpe

phim thal come vpon hym, that he mave

and With a greate nauy of thyppes,
FE iiu.
He

The relurreccion,

The Prophetie

He ſhall come in Co the landes, deſtroye
*Then herde J the mar with the li⸗ Apoiax.a.
and gothozowe ¢ he hall entre alfoin nen clothes, whiche ſtode aboue vpon
to the fapze pleafatinte lande. Manye the waters of the floude: when be helde
Spor.juit.e Cltpesandcountrees Mall Decape,* ere
cepte Edom, Moab and the belt ofthe
chplozen of Ammon, whiche wal efcape
ftom hys bande. He Hall (tretche forth
bys handes vpõ the countvees
and the

lande of Egypte Mall not efcapehpm.

Dp bis ryght and lefte hande vnto heaz
uen, and ſware by hym whiche lpucth

for euer thatxtt chai tarye forza tyme, wore
two tymes and halle a tyme: and when
the power of the bolp people is cleane

°

ſcatred abzode, then thal all thele thyn⸗

F02 thozow his gopnge tn,he Hal haue ges be fulfpiled.
Jherde it well, but Jbnderſtode D
Dominion ouet the creatures of ſyluer
and golde , ã ouer all the prectous Je⸗ it not. Then ſayde J:O mp lorzde, what
hall happen after thate He anfwereds
Spores Wels of Egypte, Libta and Ethiopia.
PF +e Meuerthelelle the tidynges out of the @o thy waye Daniel , for thele wordes
|
Galt andthe nozthe Hall trouble pin, fhall be clofed bp and ſealed tyl the lak
tyme:and
manp
thal
be
purtfped
,
cles
|
fo, the whiche caule he Hall goe forthe
to deſtroy and curſe a great multitude, ſed and tryed. But the vngodlye hall
* The tétes of hts palace thal be pitched lyue wyckedly, * and thole wicked (as mat xtu.d

imanp of them as they be )chall haue no

4

vnderſtandynge. As For fuche as haue
Spoc.rir,o Co Che ende of it,* and then Hal no man vnderſtandynge, they hal regarde tt.
ond.xxic
helpe hym.
And from the tine Forth that the daplie,
offerpnae Hall be put Downe and the
¶ The. xii. Chapter,

’

betwprte
the two feas bpou the hyll of

the noble Sanctuarpe,fo2r he hal cone

abhominable defolacion (et bp, there
Hall bea thoulande two hundreth and

ob.v.r.
6,404. xv.e

xc.dayes.O well ts him, that wapteth,
the greate pꝛince x Michael, aud commeth to the thouſande. ttt. Ce
Wen
hich ſtãdeth on thy peoples and · xxxv.daies.Go thou thy wap now,
CL LOM pde, Mall aryſe bp,forxthere tyll it be ended:take thy ceft,and abyde
Mall come a tyme of trouble, Cucheas in thy lotttlthe dapes haue an ende.
neuer was, fence there beganne tabe ~ ¶
Theende of the Prophecye of
any people, bnto that lame tyme. Then
Daniel
ſhallthy people be delpuered, yea, all
thofe that be founde weytten inpᷣboke,
* Manp of themthat Mlepe in the duſte
of the earth, hall awake: Come to the ez

SAAnd thou O Daniel ſhut bp there

@_Thefpatte chapter:
¶ The

kpngean

|
|

tyme wherin Oleas propheepeth, Oleas bp tae

harlot to hys wpfe,fpgupfpeth the Fdolatep of

the people. Che deftracciowof the offpapuge of Jehu, and
ofthe Iſtraelytes,is prophecped.

His isthe woreoF a

wordes and ſeale the boke tpll the latte i ‘ *

|

mise the Lowe

pecans

epbnte Dfcas 6 one
fests
\WiOF Beery,
xin p Dale 4,2er215 |
Males of Pleas , Joas ?*vi.xvu.

tyme, Many ſhall go aboute here and Ais
thece,a then hal knowledge increaſe.
0 J Daniel loked, and beholve, there
Atha, Athas
a Jeze⸗
ſtode other two: one bpon this More of
Pa btab kpnges of Jus
the
water,the
other
bpon
ponder
(ide.
eA
DAs
a in fhe tyme of
C
And one of them ſayde bnto him, which Jeroboã § fonne of
Joas big of Itrael.

tas clothed in lynen, ¢ ſtode aboue vp⸗
Fyrſte when the wozde (pake bnto
on the waters of the floude:howe long Pleas helapde bntobim : * Gothp Leu xxi.d
thal it beto the ende of thefe wouderous wape, take an harlot to thy wyfe and x6, 44.0

worckes·

|

Pꝛophet pleas.

PAS paue taught other)ial givtter ,'as the
lyneſſe, thall be as the tates , woꝛlde
without ende,

.

¶ The boke of the

uerlaſtynge Ipfe , Come to perpetuall
padre ſhame and veprofe.« The wyſe(ſuche as

ſhynnynge of Heauen: and thole that
haue inſtructe the multitude bute god⸗

,

get chplozenbphet:loz the lande hathe

committed

Iſrael.

Mf Mlcas

committed greate whoꝛdome agaynſte
the Lorde.
So he went and toke a Go-

inet the Doughter of ©Meblaim:which

BS for poure* mother, pethall chyde
with ber, andreproueher.* forzheis

not mp wpfe,netthec ain J ber bulban, 3*e@

conceaued, and brought forth a fonne, buleffe the put awape her whozdome
Bnd the! Lorde ſayde bute bym: call oute of mp ſyghte, and her aduoutrpe
bps name* Zelcacll , For | wyll thorte- from ber breaſtes. It no F Mall ſtrippe
a.age ro cc PeKAUCHgE he bloude of +Jeſtael bp het naked, and fette her, x euen as he
Eʒe xvi.a
Evin rvii,b ON the Houle of Jehu, awyl bepnge the came into the worlde: Pea,F thall lape
Hike) kyngdõö of hoũte ofIlrael to an ende, ber wate, and make bec lykea wylders

MThen wl J breake the bowe of Flrael neſſe, and ape her for thyztte. FZ hall
tithe valley of Jeſtaell.
baue no pptpe alfo vpon ber chple
She conceaued pet agapne,and dren xkor they be thechplozen oF lorni⸗ xoy,viit.»
barea Doughter. And he lapde vnto cacpou,
him:Call her name ® omhamah(that
Chet mother hath broken her weds
4.te.xouiatS,uot optapnpnge metcpe)fork Jwyll locke,and Me that bare them, is* COME jicerg.n

haue no pitte vpon the houte of Iſtael,
but forgetthen, and put them cleane
@en-slit.g OUt Of reinembꝛaunce.xNeuertheleſſe,
4 Airis J wll haue mercye bpon the boule of

Juda, and wyll faue thein,cucn thorow
the Lorzd theit God. But FZ wyl not des
liuer them thorow any bowe,{wearde,
batell,horſes 02 hoꝛſmen.

Nowe when Me had weaned Lo⸗

rubamahb, Meconceaued agapne, and
bare a fonne. Zhen ſayde he: Callhps
uame*Loamp . For why⸗ Pe are not
mp people, therfore wyll not ZFbe poutes.and though the nuimbze of the chil:

toconfulton, Foz the fapde:FZwyll goe
after my louers , that geue memp was B

ter and my breade, my woll and flare,
my ople and my dapncke. But FJ wpll
hedge her awaye wpth thoznes, aud
ſtoppe it , that the hall not fynde hee

fotetteppes >And though the runne a€s
ter her loucts,

petihall the not gette

them: Sbe Mall feke them, but not find
them. Then hall he ſay:ell,
Fx wyll geut.
xv.t.

go turne ag apne to my firſt bufbande,

fozatthat tyme was J better ateale,

then nowe. —
woulde (he not
knowe, whereas J pet qaue her corne,

Gen.xxii.e Dren of Afraell bexas the ſande of the wpne,ople,(pluer, € golde,«whiche the
fea, which can netther be meafured noz bath banged bpon Baal.
MOherfozre nowe wyll J go take mp
tolde: Pet in the place where asitis
cozne
and wyne agapne tn theit feafon,
Koma aix.c fapde Buta them, *ᷣye be not mp peo⸗
ple: Euen there chall it be thus repo and ket agayne my woll and mp Hare,
John,t, a ted ofthem:* Chep be the chyldzen of whych F gaue her,to couer her hame.
Eyec.zy.a. the lpuynge God,« Chet Mall the chil⸗ *ANDd nowe wyl J diſcouet her toolyſh⸗

“*%"

dren of Juda and the children of Iſca⸗

neſſe, euen tn the fpghte of her louers, arent

ell be gathered together agapne, and
chofetbélelues one head .¢ then depart

and no man hall delyuer her outof mp

handes. Morcouct, Jwiltake away al C

of Iſtaell.

Moones ,her Sabbothes and all her Ps

out of the lande: for great ſhalbe § Bap

|

berxmp2th
ber holye dapes , her newe

Whe motes.
a. What is,coufumacion : becaufe the kyngdome

folempne feaſtes: Jwyll deſtroye her
vineyardes and fygge trees thoughe

of Ed

ſheſayeth: Lo, here are my rewardes
that mp louets haue geuen me. J wyll

no Juda ſhoulde ſhortelye be confu-

b.Zhat ts,fcaple of fpages:bpcaufe of the great
delycyouſueſſe and voluptuouſueſſe, that Juda
aud Iſtaellwere in.
c.That is,the ſeade of god.
b. That ts, hauinge no meccpe,
€,Dhat ts,uot mp people.

@ The.ii. Chapter.
Che

people is called vnto repentaunce.

Coy Ell poure bꝛethren, that they

inaketta wodde, and the wylde beaſtes
Mall eate tt vp: Jwyll punyſhe her alſo
forthe dayes of Baal, xwherin he cen⸗

fed hym, deckynge hym with ber eate⸗ 24a

rynges and cheynes:WhenHe kolowed
het louers, and forgat me( layeth the

Loꝛde).

+ Fees

Wherekorze beholbde, J wyll call ber
| ate my people: And poure lſiſtrẽ, agayne, beynge herinto a wploerneffe,

a OL seme have optayned mercy, and ſpeake kreudelye bntohers Chere
kD,

wypll

The Prophetye.

i Iſraell.

wil J geue her her binepardes agayn,

halte bide with mea longe ſeaſon but

Vea, alld x the ballep of aichoz alfo to fe that thou playeſt not te harlot, and

adap

Chen wal loke thou medle with none other man,ã
Fots.OuY Fewe her hope and comforte.
Zuvicv.a, he ſynge there xᷣ as inthe tyme ot her then wyl Jkepe mp lelke kor the,
Exo xv.a.

8

«Thus the chplorzen of Iſrael Hal iv pareve
pouth, and«lpbe as tn the daye when
(ptte
a great while without kynge and Dartni.o,
Egypte,
of
lande
the
fhe caine oute of
“hen ( fapeth the Lorde) ſhe tall fave pꝛynce, withoute offerpnge andaultec,

vnto me:O my hulbande,and Mall call wiihoute pztefte and reuelacton. But
me no moze Baali: for FY wpll take as afterwarde (hall the chplozen of Iſta⸗
waye thole names of Baall Crome her
mouthe, pea, he hall newer cvemembre
Leuscvia theit names anpe mo2ze.* Then wyll FZ
make acouenaunte wrth them, wyth

eliconuerte,

and leke the Lozde thepez

Hod, And x Dauid theit Kynge: Aud in esec,34,0,
the latter paves they Mall wurſhyppe
the Lozde,and bys loupnge kyndneſſe.
the wylde beaſtes, with the foules of
¶ Che. titi. Chapter,

@fap.t ,a,

GMD.

the apre, & with euetpe thinge that cre⸗
peth bponthe carth.
«As For botwe, ſweatde and battell,
‘7 wll deſtroye fuche out ofthe laude,
and wil make théto flepe (afely.*«Chus

(G2 complapnte asaxnſte the peopleand the paleites
of Itraell

eee agCate the woozne of the

wyl FZ mary thee vnto myne owne Lelfe

foreuevmoze: Pea, cuen vnto mpne
owne ſelte wyll 4 marpe the, tn righte⸗
oulneſſeinequiteinlouynge kyndnes

and metcye.In faythe alfo wyll J maz
cye the vnto mp felfe , and thou alte
knowe the Lorde. At thelame tyme
wpll J ſhewe mp lelte Erendelpe aud
gracpous buto the Heauens lay⸗
eth the Lorde : Andihe heauens hall
belpe the earth, and the carth Hal helpe

Koma .ix.t

kul
s no metcpe, there ts no
knowledge of Godin the lande: But
ſwearynge, lyinge, manflaughter,
thekte and aduduttye haue gotten the
ouerhande, and one bloude gpyltineſſe
foloweth another, Thereroꝛe hall the
lande be ina miferable caſe, and al thep

that dwell therin, hall mourne. The
the core, wyne and oyle, and thep hall bealtes inthe felde, the koules in the
belpe Jlracil.xJ wyll ſowe them bps ayrze, and the kyſhes in the fea Mall dpe,
earthe, fora fede to myne owne felfe, Pet is there none, that wyl chatter nog

EPetei.b Land wpll hauc mercye bpon her , that teproue another, Chexpriches whiche gpats,i.s
was without mercy. And to them whi⸗

che were not my people, Jwyllapsthou

att my people, And he hall Cape: Thou
art mp God.
The Motes.
&. Mother herelignificth the Sinagog, of the
Hewes,o2 the churche oꝛ congregaciõ of the peo⸗
ple,as in Eſay.l.a

¶ Che.iii. Chapter,
fF"
MF the loue of God towarde the people.

ſhould refourme other men,ave become

Ipbe the people.

Therfoze ſtombleſt thou in the dave
tyme,and the prophete with the inthe B
nyghte. Jwyll bapnge thy mother to
ſylence and whps x mp people peryſhe, saru.ti,

becaule they haue no knowlcoge. Sez souaee’
phage then that thou hatte refuted bus &.F4,-0
derſtandynge, therefore wyll F refute
the alfo:fo p thou thalte no moze be mp
prielt, And fo2 fo mucheas p hatte fore
gotten the lawe of thy God , J wyll ale
fo forget thy children. The moze thep

A

Jrous

woman,
whom thy increaſed inthe multitude, the moore
neighboure loueth, as they (pnned agaynſte me, therekore wyl

Ichaunge theit honoure tuto tame,

* Thep cate bp the ſynnes of mp peo⸗ geen
ple,and coꝛage them in thetr wycked⸗ Szech
iz.

neſſe.x Thus the pzieſt isbecome lyke lta
—
ſpluerlynges, and fo2 an Homer and an the people. wherefore Jwyll punyſhe

halfe of barlye, and layd vnto her: thou them kor theit wycked wayes, and re⸗

warde

Iſrael.
ꝓeaxxvi
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Pmaginacions.x They hall eate,and

take the bearte awape.

x» pp people

alke councell at thete ſtockes, thet
{tafe mute tell them. Foꝛ an whoꝛyſhe

mynde Hathe oifceaued them,fo chat
they commptte foznicacion agapnite
#,t6,2010 their God.x Chey make Caccifices: vp⸗
on the hype moũtaynes,
and burne theit
incenle Dpon the Hplles , pea , amoucge
the okeS,qroues and bulhes , for there
ate good chadowes. Cherefore poure

Doughters are become Hatlottes , aud
poucre ſpouſes haue broken their wens
locke, Jwyll not punyſhe poure dou⸗
|

Agapnſt the pꝛieſtes ⁊ ruclars of Fleacll, Chebelipe .
of matt can bo nothenge aguenſt God.

whordome, thetetore (hall thep not pzo- lien

{per: and whys Chey haue torſaken the
Aozde,and not regarded hym.
WMhoꝛdome, wpne and droukeneſſe,
ii .xeg.i.

¶ Che.v. Chapter,

warde them accordpnae to their owne

BHub,w,¢ not haue pnouche; Chep haue* bled

|

Fo.tlxvj.

ghters kor bepnge defpled, and poure
Nu xxv d, bzepdes that becaine twhores:* Sepnge
the fathers them lelues haue medled
tupthbarlottes, and offered with vn⸗

thrtites,: But the people that wpll not
budertande mult be punted.

Though thou Iſraell arte diſpo⸗
not
fed to play the parlot, pet ſhouldeſt
thou baue offended, D Juda: Chou
fhouldelt not haue runne to Galgala,

ey aah

esas Pe pzieltes: Heave

4

Soa this, tabehede,D a

\e\thou boutholoe of
Iſtaell: Geue care,
O thou

Kpugelpe

es) up(himent wll come
bps pou,that are become
a fnare bnto
Mizphah, andalpredde net buto the
mounte of Chabor, Chep kyll ſactifi⸗
ces by heapes , «Kt begple the people wndechaa

Jpunpihe to vdols.
therewith: Cherefaze wyll

themall.*« Fbnowe Ephraim wellYe eser,vtii.w

noughe, and Iſtaell is uot hyd fro mics Aer· ftilt.d

For Ephraim ts become an harlot:and

Alcacl ts defiled. They are not mynded

to turne to their God, for thep haue au

whoriſhe heart,
ſo pthep can not knowe

the Lorde.
*« But the prpdeof Iſtaell wyll be B
rewarded hym in his face,pea, both Gls Olec vil.b
raell aud Ephraim ſhall fall for theyz

wickedneſſe,andJuda wyth them alſo. Jere il b
«Chey hall come with theirfhepe aud toeua,4,0
builackes ¢ fo febe the Lorde, but thep Set xiiu.a

thal not fynde hym,for be is gone from
them.As for the Loꝛde, they haue refu⸗
res rii.d,KOZ haue Gone bp to BWethauen, + noꝛ fed hym and brought bp baſtarde chil⸗
Det sD Hane {iporie, (he Lorde lyueth. For Iſ⸗ dren.Amoneth therefore Mall deuoute
~ gaelts gone backelp&e a wanton cowe. them with their porcions. Blowe with
he Lorde therefore ſhall make her the (hawines at Gibea, and with the
fede, as the lambe that qoeth aftrape. trompetat Ramabh,crpe out atBetha

And where as Ephraim is become pate

uen vpon the youſyde of Beniamin.In

Mheit Dronckenefle Hathe putte them
backe,andbrought them to whordome,
Their tuclars loue rewardes, bapnge

layde waſte, therefore dyd F fapthfuls

taker of Idolles, well, lette hym goe.

(fape they )to thetr owne ſhame. a
wynde hail tabe holde of thete fethers,

and thep thall beconfounded tn theyz

offerynges.

Whe Notes.
a. To vſe whoꝛdome oz foꝛnicacion thoꝛowe oute
Of pꝛophetes,is, totake another God then the
true God, and to Ceruc pmages orto beleue ts
thent.
b. Hleaclland Ephꝛaim, forthe mot partetn the
peenpries acetaken foꝛ theten trpbes. Pſalme.
rrbitt.d.Ye reade tu the.iil.ofthe kyuges. xii.e,
thattennetribesfolowed Feroboain , where as
onelye Juda and Wentamin abode by Kehobo⸗
am. Thoſe ten trybes are commẽlye called AIſtra⸗

eilinthe pꝛophetes: Aud Weniamin is reckened

with Juda.

⸗

the tyme of p plage ſhall Ephꝛaim be

ipe warne the trybesot Pracll.
pct are

|

:

rw

the pzpuces of Juda become tke them,
that remoue thelandimarckes, therfore

wyll F powze out my wꝛathe bpon the
ipke water, Ephraim is oppzrefled,
and

i|

8

Ae

can haue no tight ofthe lawe:fozwhpe

i

CThey foloive the doctrynes of men,
Cherfore wil F be vnto Ephzaimas a

be
—94

Mothe, and to the houſe of Juda aga
Caterppller.

ik?

When Cphzatin ſawe bys Cycke- xy

A

Ephꝛ aim e rvios Py
neſſe,andJuda his diſeaſe:x
wente vntd Blur, and ſent vnto kynge Decut. 7.8
Jateb:et coulde not he helpe pou, noz

eafe pou of poure payne.

J am buto Gs

phꝛaim as a Apou, andas a Lpons

whelpetothe houſe ofJuda»—

i

me |
‘|

i ad

The Prophecye.

Iſraell.

@ The. bit. chapter.

J wyll ſpoyle them,and go my waye. J
wyl take thé with meja no man thal vez

KF Ol the vpces and wantonnes of thepeople,

{cue them. F wyll goe, and veturne to aera

ate Fhen 3] bndertake to
Iſrael whole, the g
AY Js. ithe bigracioumene of

mp place, tplithep ware fapnte , aud re A WerAvsimabe

{eke me,

=m

~

¶ The. bt. chapter.
USF Mitcioncaulerh a man to returne to God. The

Wea’) pylerednelte of Samaria

conmmeth to lyght :then
SUM thetr aduerlite thep goetoes abouce with lpes, At home,
FN thall (che me, and laye: they be theues :And withoute they Falk
come, lette ps tourne as to tobbinge. They confider not in there
See qapne to the Loꝛd:xtoꝛ heartes that ¥ remembze all theit wies

wyckednes of tie pꝛieſtes

.

Y <iEphraim and the wyc⸗

—

Besa be Hath (mitten vs, and

Kens

kedneſſe.

They goe aboute with their

SUE Mal beale vs: hefath

owne inuencions, but Iſee them well
phoughe.«
Chep mabe the kynge and
worded on and He (hal bynde bs bp az

gapne: 4 Meter two Bayes (hall be quics the Prynces, to haue pleafure intheie
ben bS, tu the thpzde pape he Mhal rayſe

{
|

Koma.i.d

wyckedneſſe andipes . All theſe burne

B 08, fo that wwe hall ue in bps (pate.
Then hall we haue bnderftandpage
and endeuoure Chem Celues to knowe
the Lorde. He hal go forth as p (papng
of thedbape, andcome buto bsxag the Ges and prynces, korꝛ they begynne te .

in aduoutrye, as itwete an ouen that
the baker heateth ,when he hathe lekte B
knedynge, tyll the Dowe be leuened. E⸗
uen fo goeth it thys daye with our kin⸗

Pꝛou.ic.a euenpuge anid mozzning rayne vpon the be woode droncken thozowe wyne: thep

hfe familiarite with fucheas oifceaue
¢.
2 Ephraim, what hall J doe vnto them .Chep with the pmaginacions of
ther D Juda, howe hall F tntreate their hearte are like an ouen theit Mepe
theer Seynge poure louc is like a moz: ts all o nyght lyke the ſlepe ofa baker,
nynge cloude, and Ipke a dewe that go⸗ inthe mornynge is be a3 hote as the
eth catlpe awape. Therfore haue F cut flame of Eze :hep are all together as
earthe.

downe

the propyctes ,and let them be

flapne fo2 mp wordes (ake that thy.
SEES punpament dail come to lyghte.*x Foz
and,ri,a 4 Vaue pleafure nloupnge kyndenes,

Tir.vit.« And æ not in offering: Pea, the know
ledge of God, mooze thenin burnte ſa⸗
Grneiti.o, Stifice, But euen lyke as x Adam dyo,
fo haue thep byoken my coucnaunte,
and (et meat noughte. Gilead tg act:
tpe of wycked Doers, of malicious peo⸗
ple and bloudeſheddets. The multitu⸗

hote as an ouen.

They haue deuduted theft owne
iudges, all theit kynges ace fallen: pet

is there none of them that callety vpon Cc

me. Checlore multe Ephraim be mite
amonge the Heathen. Gphraim is bez
come Ipke a cake, that no man turneths
Straungers have deuoured his ſtren⸗
Cth pethe regardeth tt not: He waxeth

full of gtaye heeres*, pet wyll be not
knowe It: x And the pꝛyde of Iſraell is

deof the Prieſtes is Ipke an heape of cattedotane befoze their ace, pet wyll Os,
theues, murtherers and bloudthzutty: they not turne top Lozd theit God, noz
Foz they haue wzoughte abhominact: ſeke him fo2 al this.
Ephraim is iyke a doue that fs be⸗
Jer,xbiti.ß OU, * Horrible thynges haue Jſene tn
the houfte of Iſtaell, there plapeth E⸗ gyled, and hath nohearte. * Nowe call 4,cc,c0.5
phratmthe harlot, and Iſraell ts defy⸗ thep bponthe Egyptians, nowe goe

led: But Juda thal haue an baruett for they tothe Aſſirians: But whple they
hym (elie, when FZ teturne the captiuite be gopnge here and there,Fthal ſprede

ofimp people.
Dhe

Motes.

a. after tivodayes Hall bequickenbs,andinthe
thirdeDape Hall raplevsvp.ece. Dhatis, for a
certayne ſpace wyl be affiicteand troublevs,
but
be wylhealevsagapne, and teſtore vs to ſouude⸗

nes. The thirde dape, thatis ———

iape oꝛr louge tartauuce,

“LZ.

mp nette ouer them; and datve them
downe aS the foules of the ayre: And
accordynge as thep Hate ben warned,
fo wyll FJ puntthe them. « Wo be pnto gena

thein, kor thep haue foxfakenime. CheyD
muſte be deſtroyed, for they haue dette

me at noughte.| ambe that panere⸗u pet. a.a

demed

|
1

Iſrael.

Fo.tlxvij.
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*

td

*

demed them, and pet thepdiffemble w: them vp· They Hall foone be werpe of
—— me.* They call not Dpon me with their the burthen of kynges and prꝛynces.
éfay.29.0, heartes, but ipe houlpnge bpon thep2 Ephraim bathe made manpeaulters to

Ejech.z3. t bendes. wher⸗ as they come together, doe WickedDneffle therefore hall the aulz
~ tts but kor meate aud dapncke, and
tne wyll they not obey. J haue taughte
them, and defended theit atine,pet doe
they tmagtue milchicke agapnite ine,
Thep tourne Chem (elues, but nota

tyghte, and.ace become as a broken

bowe Aheit Pꝛynces Hall be Mayne
with the Cwerde , fo2 the malice of their

ters toutnetofps ſynne. Choughe J
ſhewe them imp lawe neuer fo muche,

thep counte it but ſtraunge doctrpne.
Wyhere as thep doe laccplice, offerpuge
the fleche and eatynge it: Che Lorde Fe.)
wyll haueno pleafure therin: But wpll
cemembze theit wyckedneſſe, and pu⸗

nyche thepz ſynnes. x Iſraell tourneth en wi

tongues,Cuche blatphemies haue thep agapue into Cappte,thep haue forgots «4.—*
leqatnedun the lande of Egypt.
ten hym that made them, they buploe
Churches, and Juda maketh manye
¶ The. ditt, Chapter,
CF Me delructpon of Juda and Biractt , becantsof ſtronge cities· thertore wyl J ſende a reaxv. d
ther poolatrpe,kyre into theit cittes A it ſhalconfume
Sta Ctte the hore to thy theit places.
bas el mouthesand biowe: get

LER Ithe ſwyttlye(as an ãe⸗
3
* canpret,p —

ey, ‘gle)vnto the houſe of
Meee Lorde: Foz thep

S335 bauc broken myxcoucs

and tranſgreſfed np lawe. Fe

The Mores,

a. That is:they haue geuen them feluesto vaynt
aud tri yuge rhiuges, therfore hall they fall in⸗
to grat trouble and icopatdie:To ſowe winde is

aS mucheto ſape amonge the Hebꝛues, aste las

boure iy vayne, aud to leſe the laboure,

¶ The.te. Chapter,

raell canfape vnto me: Thou arte my * —— honger and taptypuyteot Iſrael.
God,we knowe the: But he bathe retu⸗
Onoet thou tryumphe,
(ed the thynge that is good, therefore (2
sD Ilrael,make no boa⸗
ie BD fiynge mooze then the
{hall the enemye folowe vpon hym.
Zheathen, ,for thou hatte
aetg.ritc, xChey have ordeyned bynges, but not
9
£
=
commptted aduoutrpe
thorzowemes They haue made pzpuces,

and Jmulſte not Knome of ite De thet ex — —sagapntt thy Goo:
Exh» ryiucrand golde haue thep made then ge rewatdes halte thou loued,

rats

moore
then
althe
cozneflozes.x Therfore hall aeae ita
Fmages:,to beyngethem ſelues to de
ʒres xiid ftrucctom * Thycaltfe D Sainarta,; they no moze enioy the corꝛnetloꝛes and
thall be taken awaye foxmp: wrathkull wynepreffes and theit fwete wyne fhal
indignacion is gone fozth agaynſt the, faple then. Thep wll not dwell inthe
B hovw logedwpl it be,o2 thep cau be clens Lordes lande,xbut Ephraim tourneth
ſed⸗ Foxthe calle came Frome Iſtaell agapne inte Egypt, acateth bncleane €secb.tts
* workeman made it, therefore can it thiges amõge pAlfpztans.Chep poure
beno God; but euen to

aSppoders

out vo wyne toꝛ a Orpnckeoferynge bn

. web hall thecalte of Samaria be tur⸗

to the Lorde, neither geue thep bpm

ned* Chey haue (owe wynde, therfore

theft ſlayne offetinges: but thep be vn⸗
to them as mournets meates., wherem
ail thep that eate them are defpled.FTOR
the breade that thep haue fucheiutte
buto, fhall not come into the houſe of
the Loꝛde. What wyll pe doe then tn

Mall they reape a ſtorme.
Theyz fede (hall beare no cozue,
there (halino meell be made of their in⸗
creale : Choughe they veape, pet thall
ſtraungers Deuoure tt bp. Iltaell

Chall pecpthe, the Gentples hall ins
tteate hym as a foule befell, Spence
they wente bp to the Aly2vans , thep
—* become lyke a wylde Alle tn the de⸗
erte.
—
Cpheatm geueth ceardes to get
éxrvip' louers ‚therekore are thep (catered a
€ monge the Heathen there wylJgather

the * folcmpne Dapes ,and inthe featte B

of the Loꝛde·Lo, they ‘hall get them ae
wape for the Defktuccion - Egypte
thall receaue them, and Noph hali bus
tpe them.

The Nettles (hall ouergrowe theps
pleafaunte goodes and burres fhall be
in their tabernacles,Be pelure( al)
—

The Propheepe,

Iſratl.

d Amtians
chewed it felfe, in that he ſutkrethe
raell)the tyme of biſitacion is come, totake
s. & Ipke thpuge pe
pritouce
people
bps
dayes of vecompentpnge are at

the
haue Sophouyp.t.b
hande.As for the rophet,pe hold him
Fr The.xr- Chapter,
fo2 a fooles And Hin that ts riche in {pts Agapnſt Beachland hes Idolles

cite,foz a mad man:So gteate is poure
wickedneſſe and nialice. Ephraim hath
made hym (clfe a watching of my God,

Bie

⸗
s

ae Syracil was a⸗ goodly byne, ¥

but he hathe bꝛdughte forthe Ecae.v.a.

moze
e to Doe as}y Dae Onpofitabletcut:pea.p
at
ſn
a
me
co
be
ts
at
th
t
he
op
A pr
ina⸗
burte in euerye {trete , and abhom

made: p moze Food J did to their lave,
ciõin phouſe of hts God.They be gone the moze frendchyp ſhewed they to their
C tofacre , and haue deſtroyed them ſel⸗ Images. Cheit hearte is deinded thers
ues, lyke as thep dyd a forctyme at fore wyll they be Defttoped. Che Lode
Sonixtre, xGibea. Therefore theit wyckedneſſe fhall breaks Downe theit Fmages , he

, theit linnes pu⸗ (hall deſtroye their alters. Chen halt
— — remembꝛredand

Bete.24.%

nyſhed.
thep fap:we baue no king ,f02 whys ape
kounde Iſtaell iyke grapes inthe haue not feared the Lorde. And what
wyſderneſſe and fawe theit fathers, fhall then the kynge doe to bs v Chey
o6 thexEpalt Epgaes inthe toppe of the cominen together, and fweare Dayne oF

Qun xxv.a figge tree kBut chey ate Gone to Baal thessthep be confederate together, thets
e02,¢ tunne away fro me to p thames fore growech their puntihment, as the
ull Idoll, and ace become ag abhomi⸗ wedes in the korowes of the lande.
b.thatis, nabicas theit loucts .&pheaim b flpe
They that dwell in Samarpa haue
“saath eth as a byrde ,fo thall theiv glozpe al- wurſhypped the calfe of Bethauésthers>
fo: In ſo muche,that thep hall netther
degtle, conceaue nor beate Childe. Aud
thougbe ther brynge bp anye pet wyll
J make them chploclefle amouge melt,

Pea, wo hall come tothem when J

Grn.42.4 yeparte frome them. *Ephzatin(as me
thpneke ) is planted in weltheneffe,

fore thall the people mourneouer then, B

pea aud the prteltes alſo that in their
welthyneſſe retopled with them: And
hibp ¢ Jt hall pafle awape trom them,
Flfhali be bꝛoughteto the Blirtan,
02 a prefent bute binge Jareb. Ephrꝛa⸗
tn thal ceceaue full puntihment: Iſta⸗
ell hall be confounded forbis owneps ·
inagpnacions, “Samarta wrth bys
°°

ipke aS Cyrus, but nowe mute he
bꝛynge her owne chplogen forthe tothe
imanflapet.
kynge hall vauyſhe awaye as pᷣ(come

O Lorde thou alte geue them: in the water. Che hye places ot query
D What thalte thou geue them⸗ Geue the where Iſtaell doe (pune , chall be caſte
ait bnftuttful tombe and drye beetles, downerthyſtles and thoznes hall grow

:

Bl their wyckedneſſe is done at * Gils vpõ their aulters:x Then ſhal they lap Lut-ertii.c.
Fotusiy Gali,there doe Jabhorre them. Foz the tothe mountaines:couer bo and to the 7°"
pngtactoulneffe of their owne inuen⸗ hylles:tal vpon vs.
—
€
cons, J wyll dryue them oute of np
D Flrtaell ; thou hatte fynned, as
houte, F wrl loue them no moze, for all *Gibea dydatore tyme, where thep rez For te.
their prpnces are bufapthfull.Cph2az

mayned:ſhould not the batel thencome~

beft beloucd Ecuite of thett bodye. My

when F puntihe them for their greate

eather
id
:

kayre necke Ydoue Ephraim, Juda

{nis hewen Downe, their rote ts Dyed vpon the wicked children
as wel as bp
bp , fothat they thall bzpnge no mooze ol the Gibeonitese F wyll chaſten thé,
fruite: Pea, and thoughe thep brpnge euen after mpne owne delpre,the people
fortheanve , pet wyll Fdape euen the {hall be gathered together ouer them;

*

,for they wickedneſſe Ephraim was bnto meas
God hall calte them awape
baue not bene obedient Onto hym, thers a cove that is bled to goeto plowe,
fore hall thep goe aftrape amonge the therfore Jloued him, and fell bpon his
The Motes.

a. Whe feripture bececalleth Pfolempneday ef
featte of rhe Loꝛde the tyme of the Loꝛdes ven⸗

gcaunce: ecauleryattbheriuthe power of God

plowed , & Jacob played the hulbande

man: pthepmightefowe bntorpahtes

ouſnes,areape
the frutes ofweldoing:

= ce -

|

Sracl. Samaria OF Dleas Fo.tlxviij.
that they myghte plowe bp their frethe came not within the citie.
lande, and (eke the Lozde, tpll be came,
Che Lozde roareth lyke a Lpon, that wp
andlearned then righteouſnes.
they maye folowe hym: Pea, *as a Lt: apocave
athatis,
But nowe they haue plowed them on roareth be, pzthey maye be afrayed
thepbaue wyckedneſſe, therefore thall they teape like § chilozen of p (ca:that thep map be ©
given the cyonne, and cate the fruite of yes. Seing (catred away fto Egipt, as men (Carre:
alitbar thou puttett thy coftdéce tn thine owne byrdes:a raped away(as Doues Ble to
noughtiswayes, and leaneſt to the muitptude of be)trome the Affirians lande: Aud that
thy worthyes: Chere (hall growe a ſe⸗ becaule FJ woulde haue them tatye at
dicion amonge thy people.Al thy ſtrõge bome,fapeth the Lorde . But Cphzains
Jud, viii, « Cities Chalbe layed walt ecuen as xsale goth about me with lpes and the houle
mana Was deſtroyed with bys familiz of Iſtaell diſſembleth. Onel yeJuda
ers, thozowe hym that was auenged of holdeth him with God, a with thetrue
Arbell, in the daye of batell, where the bolp thinges.
mother perpthed with her chpldzen, Ez

~

uen fo (hall it goe with pou,D wethel)

Lhe. cli. chapter.

becaule of poure malicious wickednes.

Lyke as the mornynge gocth awap, lo
Mall the kynge of Iſtael paſſe.

¶ The.xi. Chapter,
Agapnſt the vnkindnes of Iſraell.

Haembc is euer encrealynge lyes a
deltrucciõ.

es

Ba

They be contede⸗

rate with the Aſſitians, * thett oyle tS

ce,xvid

b6ben Ilraell was pounge, J catped into Egypte. Che Lorde hathe Eca.lvuð

@rov.iii.b Eloued
(2

hym:And * called bpm a courte toholde wyth Juda, and writ

Cone dute of the Lande of
eee
*»Egppte.But the mooze they

punyſh Jacob: AEter theit owne wayes
and accoꝛdynge to theit olwne tnuenci⸗
were called, the more thep went backe, ons, thal he tecompenſe them.xHe toke con yg

Cr,rrev, b * oſfetinge Dito Idolsacenſing yma⸗ hys brother by thehele, when he was

Iee g. Jlerned Ephraim to goe,e bare the tn his mothers wombe: And in hys

ftrength be wraltled tb God.xe ſtroue
with the Angel, and gate the viccozye:
them i coardes of frendſhyppea with fo that hepzaped and deſited hym. He
banbdes of loue.¥ was euen be,that lai⸗ koũde bim,xat Bethell,and there talked

in myne armes, Dut they regarded not
me, that wolde haue helped them, Jled

e@pon.rvi £9 Che Pocke vpõ their neckes.x7]gaue

Ge.xxxli. d
Ge.rerv,6

mith bs.

Pea, the Lorde God of Holkes eucn 8
thein thers fodder my (elfe, that they
Qulde not goe agapne into Egipt.And the Lorde him felfe rememb2ed bym: *
nowe is Aſſur theit kynge: For they Chentucnetothy God, kKepe mercpe

wolde not turne vnto me.Cherfore ſhal aud equite , and hope ſtyll tnthp God.
the (wearde beginne tn their cities, the But the marchatite hath a falle weight
ftoare they haue laped bp,thal! be des inhys bande, hehathe a pleafure to
ftroped and eaten: and that becaufe of occuppe ertozcion. Ephraim thinketh
theft owne pmagynactons. spp people thus:« Cube, Jam cpch, Jbaue Good apoca, tits
Ecap,e,a bath nolufte to tourne vnto me,xthepe puoughe:Jn allmp woorckes thall not

Bhat eri, LOPHetes Lape the pocke Hpon them, one faute be founde,that Jhaue offenz
ded. Pet am F the Lorde thy God, euen
What great thinges haue F geucn as when J brought the out ofthe land
the,D Ephratmebowe faythtully baue of Cappt and fet the tn thy tentes,x as
J defended thee, O Ylracll e Haue J in the hye keaſt dayes.

Luberi v, Hut thep eaſe them not of theit burthe.

Cc
——

dealte With theas with

zdama·D2

the like Seboimeno,
Sar haue F tntreated
mp heacte ts otherwyſe mpnded . Pea,
my mercy is to Feruent: Cherfore hauc
Inot turned me todettrop Ephraim in

J haue ſpoken thorowe the prophe⸗

and de⸗
tes and ſhewed diuerle viſions,
clated mp felfe by the miniſtracyon of C

the Prophetes. But at Gilead ts the
abbomtuacion,thep are fallen to vani⸗
my wothfull difpleature . oz Jam te. ME Grigall they haue ſſayne oxen:
.xit.
God and noman, Fam euen that holpe andxas many heapes of {tones as they Deut

onein the myddeũ of thee, thoughe J had in thetr lande koꝛowes, Co manpe andaitd⸗
aulters

Hirael, Samaria The Prophecye.

Na

.

aulters haue they made. « Jacob Hed Hounde together,ahis linne lpeth hid⸗

( Sth.28-8 (nto the lande of Sitia, and Iſrael ſet⸗ Mbherfore (hall the forzowes come bpon
ted for a wyfe, aud (02 a wyte He Kepte bin, asbpona woman ptrauaplerh.
An vndiſcrete Con is hesfozhe cõſidzeth
ſhepe.
By aprophete the Lorde broughte
them out of Cgppte, and by a prophete
be preferucd them, But Ephraim hath
pꝛouoked hymto difpleature thozowe
bys abyomtnactons, therfore hall hys

not , that he ſhoulde not haue bene a⸗
ble to haue endured inthe tyme of bys

Wore hys God (hal cewarde hym hys
blaſphemies.

comfozie,fo2r when be ts nowe the good⸗
lief among p brethren, the Eaſt winde

bpath had notJdeféded Him Fro p gras
ue, and dDelpuered bpm From deathe.

DB
Corrvt
*D death,J wil be thy death:D hel, t.eb;:¢.u,b,
bloude be pow2ed bpon him felte,and p FZ wyll be thy itynge. Pet can F fee no
¶ The.xiii. Chapter.

(euen the wynde of the pLozde
) tall

Come downe From the wylderneſſe, and
drye bp hps condites, and drꝛyncke bp
be
ee (eG come alfotnto Glraell. He hys welles: He Mall (pople the treafure
i de SNils gone backe to waall,thet- of al pleafaunt veſſelles.
*As for Samaria, they Halbe made , go
; fee & Mtorze multe he dye. Bnd nowe
thep {pt ine moze and more s* Ot theyz⸗ watte,and whyr Chey acedifobedient ~~”
Of the bhominacious of Ilraell.

abhominaciõ of Ephraim

Crasvia ſyluet, thep make them molten Ima⸗

bnto their Gov. Chep hall periſh with

Drens, Ges, phe the pools of the heathen, aud the (werd, their chyldren ſhalbe Gapne,

OGmiis. pet alles nothinge but the worke of the and their wemen great with childe Hal
craftefman. sot withſtandynge they berppte bp.
preache of the fame: obo fo wyll kyſſe
¶ The.cttit.

HPcalucs,offeretito men, Thettore they
(hal beas themornpnge, and as the

Exod sks, Hrought the out of p lande of Egrpte:p

-

buto the Low thy God, |servict.e

Ntoꝛ B haſt takẽ agueate Teer.
1) Cal thozow thy wicked⸗

away from the flozc,and as Cimoke that
;

chapter,

Jirael tutne thenowe 4,

=

taketh

gocth out ofthe chpmucy.
* Jam the Lorde thy God, whiche

—

The deſtruccion of Samaria.

dewe that earlye paſſeth awaye, and
lyke as duſte that the wynde

Ma

===.

ng. Take theſe tyo2d!va
pou, whé pe tourne to the

Lo2de,4 fap vnto him.O forgeue bs al
thou ſchouldeſt tznowe no God but me ourfinnes,teccauehs gtacioully.4thé —s.
- onelp and p thou Mouldett hauexno fas wil we offcr 6 4 bullockes of our lippes 2-thatis,

et: stip uioute but onelye me. J tobe Diltgente

Dato the. Altur halbe no moze our hel Share

Den via hede of the in p wildernes,p Drie Lande. per, nether wyl we ryde bpon horzſes a⸗ tefseuine |
But when they were well kedde, a had hy moze.As for pᷣwoꝛkes of our hades, ses.
pnoughe,they wared proude , and tor⸗ ine wyll no maze call vpon thé: Foz it is B

gat me.« Therfore wilFJbe onto theas

J

Det.320 Fa yon, aa3 a Leoparde in the wave to
Sthe Allirians. FJ wyll come Dpon chen
as a fhe eet, pis robbed of her whel⸗

pes, and J wyll breake that ſtubburne

heatte of theirs. Thete wyl F deuoure
them as a Lpon:pea, the wylde bealtes

(hall teare them.

thou that acteoure God, thou hewelk

euer meccy vnto the fatherleffe.

a

D(vE they woulde doc this) Iſhulde
heale theit (ores: Pea, with al my heart
woulde Jloue them: ſo that mp wrath
ſhoulde cleane be tourned awaye Frome

them, Pea, J woulde be bnto Firaell
as the dewe and he ould grow as the

*O Fleraell, chou dock but deſtroye lylye, and hts rote Houlde breake oute
as Lybanus. prs braunches choulde
(prede
out abode and be as Fayre as pᷣ
are thy Kinges now, that Moulde helpe
thein all thy cities - Yea , and thy tude olpue tree,and (mel as Libanus. Thep
ges,ofwhome thou ſaydeſt: «geue ine thatdwell vnder his Hadowe,houlde
4, Be vtit.a ãkynge and prynces⸗·well, Jgaue the come agayne , and growe as the core,
a kynge in my wrathe, andin my diſ⸗ andflorpheasthe bynes: He Moulde

Fobreiida ehy felfe,inme only is chy helpe.ohere

pleafure

Jwoll take hym from thee a⸗ haue a3 goon a name ag the wpe of

gaene. Che wickednelſeofEphraim ts

|

ibqnus,

2

:

Iſrael.

Fol.clrir

— OF Forel,

O Ephꝛaim what haue FJ to do with the Loꝛdes miniſtets thal moutne.
The
Idols anye mozer F wyll graciounve kelde ſhalbe waſted, pᷣland ſhalbee ina
heate him and lede hun forth. J wl be myſetable caſe:for p corne fhall be de⸗

Jere.ix.b.
pſal xviii.e

butotheas a grene Fprre tree, vpon me
halte thou fyñnde thp frute.* ho fois
lop{e, hall bnderftand this:and be that

is righte inſtructe, wpl regard tt.* for
the wayes of the Lozde are tyghtuous,

ſuche as be Godly wyil walcke in them:
As forthe wycked, thep wyll ſtomble
therein,
.
@ The ende of the prophecy
of Oſeas.

The boke of the
Pꝛophete Foell,
E_The kyrſt Chapter.
CM prophecy agaputt the Jewes. Heerhorterh

the precttes to praper andfattiuge for the mplerp

that wascommpuge at bande,

—

his is the worde of the

borde, that came vnto

od

— ey Joell the ſonne of haz

pawg (uelstycare D pe eloers;

J

;

|

ppteoufp and make lamentacion,
fo2 the wheate, wyne and batelye,abes

—
—

band men and the wine gardeners chall C
lobe
caule p baruelt vpon the felo is fo clene
Deftroped.. Che grape gatherers halt

make great mone, when p binepard and

figivecs belo vtterly watten. Pea, at the

pomgacnettes,palmetree s, aplettees,ã
the other trees of the kelde ſhal wither ae
wap. Thus the metp cheare of the chel⸗

dren of men,ſhal come to contfuſpon.

Gprde you, and make yvoute mone,O

pe preeſtes:mourne peminiftres of the
aultet Goo poure waye in, and ſſepein
facke clothe,

pe officers of my Gon:

for the meat aud drynckeoffering Mall
bee taken atwape frome tie Houle of
pour God.x Pꝛoclame a fafting,cal the
congregacton, gather the elders and all

the injabpters of thelande together in
to the houſe of the sLozd pour God, anv

daye.And whyrthe daye of the Lord ts
athande, and comineth as adcftroper
thers. Tell poure chpldzen of tt, and let from the Almighty. Shal not p meates
bee takers Awape betoze oure eyes, the
them (hetwe tt Dato theyz chplozen, and myrthe
alfo and Lope from the houle of
fo (hep to cectifte thep2 pofterite therof,
oute
Godr
Che (ede hail perp inthe
Lobe what § caterppller hath lefte that
grounde, the garners (hall lye watte,p
bath thexgrefopper eaten bp:what the
flozes
(palbe bꝛokẽ Downe,
fog the cozne
greſhopper lekte, that hathe the locutte
ſhalbe eltroped. * D what a ſyghynge
catch vprand what the locutte hath left,
that bath the blaſting conſumed. xoake make p catellethe bullockes ave berp ez
bp pe dronckatdes, AND wepe: moutne uel liking becaute thep haucno paſtur:
all pe wineluppers , becaule of youre aud the (hepe are kamyſhed awaye.
O Lozde,to the wyll Icrie: foz the
ſwete wpne, fort Mall be taken awaye fyre
bath cofumend the goodly pattures
frome pout mouth. pea, a mpghty ano

fe

Denut.32 d.

au innumerable people chall come bp in
to mp lanDe : « thele haue teeth lyke the
teeth of Lyons,and chaftbones like the
lyoneſſes. They Mall make mp bpne:
pard wafke,thep Mhall pill of the barckes

ofthe wilderneſſe; and the Mame hathe

brent bp al the trees of the felde. Pea,

the wld beaſtes crp alfo vnto the : foz

the water cpucts ate dyed bp, andthe
tyze hath confumed the paſtures of the

of mp Epgetrecs,ftrppe them bare, cafte wilderneffe.

themawape, and imate the brꝛaunches

. The notes,
a. Bicrome faith in thepꝛologe
of Oſee,ᷣthoſe

prophetes which Hewe uot the tyme of their pꝛo⸗
whyte.
ake thy mone as a vyrz gyn doth p phecy, dyd prophecy in thetpme of thepropdere p
nert before the, which deciaceth p time
gprdeth herfelfe with ſacke becaufe of ſtaudeth
of bis prophecy.
'

hecbzpoegrome

. forthe meate and

drinckofftinge Malbe taken away from

the boule of the PLozdesand the precites

t
'

ſtroied, pſwete wine hal come to cõtu⸗
(t0,@ the oile btterlp deſolate. Thehoutl

—94

crpe Dnto the Loꝛde:alas.,alas foz thys

Exod x.d.

7
i

¶ The.tt. Chapter.

¶ Hepropheeieth Fcomming ¢ crueltyeof thepz
cnemies.Auerhoꝛtacion to moue thé to conuert .

Ppt

vBlow

il.te.
xvic @

Peophetie.
ſalem.out thetrompet The
Jeru
tn Si⸗ Then(no doute)he allo (all cucne,and
4 Sane Low

:
8

a aie Aon, aD cep Dpon mp bolp byl, forgeue sand after bis chaftenpnge,be
foꝛmeat
¢ AE) Ithãt all fuche as Dwell inthe Mallet yout incteaſe remayne,
aE Bianve , maye trembleat tt: and drinckofferinges vnto the Lorde

BHoph is, *« forthe pape of the Loꝛde commeth,

$299.06,

ais hatd at hand:a datcke Dap,a gloo⸗
myng daye, acloudy dape , pea Ea ſtor⸗
my Dape like as the moznpnge ſpzedeth

out bpon the hylles: Namely, a greate

and myghty people :Cucheas baue ot

bene fens the beginnpnge nether (hal be
after them foz euctmoze. Wefoze him

fyre, andbehynde
fhalbe a conſumynge
him a butnynge Kame. The lande Hall

youre God:x Blowe out with the trom:

taſtynge, cal Ft ie

pet in Spon, proclamea

the congregacton,and gather the people
together : Warne the congregacton,ga: 5,
ther the elders, brpng the chyldzen and

Let the bꝛidggrome
fucklinges together.

go forth of bis chambre, and the bepde
out of her clofet. pet the preeftes ſerue
the fLozde betwixte the pozche andthe

aulter, weping and faping:be fauouras
bee fauourable vnto thy
be as a gatden of pleafure before bpm, ble, D Lozde,
put behpnde hym thal ft be a very walk peoplesiet not thine heritage be brought
and there tg no man, that tofuche confulton, leftethe Heathen be
wploerneffe
(hall efcape bpm, They are tolobe vp⸗ lozdes therof, xoherefore ſhoulde thep
on Ipke barbed horſes, and runne lyke fave amonge the Heathers * where 1S praterir.
bozfe menne. Chep Chpppe bp bpon the notwe thep2 Goode
Chen thal the Lorde be gelous ouet €
bplles.as it were the founde of charrets
the ~
tes:as the flame of tyre that comfumeth his lande,and ſparehys peoplespea
re,
Lorde
thal
anfwe
and
Cape
bute
.
hys
the ftrate, and as a myghty people tedy
people: Behold, F will ſende pou cozne,
tothe batell.
“be folke (halbe afraped of hym,al wine, and ople,fo that pe Hal haue pletis
faces (hall be as blacke as a pot. Theſe tp of them:andF wyll nomoze geue pou
hall runne lyke giauntes, and leape os ouer to bea repꝛofe among the Heathe.
uet the walles like men of warte. Euery Agapne , as for hym of the Noꝛthe, FI
man in his gotug ſhall kepe Hts arape, ‘(hal dryue him farce from pou: ¢Hute
and not goo oute of bis Pathe. Chere him oute into a Dzpe and waſte land, bis

but eche hal face towarde the Cafte ſea, and bis hin⸗
{hal uot one dziue another,
kepe his owne waye. They Mall bꝛeake Det partes towarde the btmoft fea. The
inatthe wyndowes, and not be hurte:
hep (hal come tuto the city,and tunne

ſtyncke of bim (al goo bp,and bps fplthye cozrupcion tail fall vponhimſelt.

vpon the walles : Chep Hall cipme bp becauſe he hath dealte fo proudly. Feare
O lande) but bee gladand teioyſe
vpon the boules , and fpppein atthe not(
wyndowes lyke a thete. Che earthe Hal forthe Lorde wyll Do gteate thynges.

quake before hym, vea, theheauens (hal Be Not pe afraped nether(D pe beaſtes
Bootisihe, DE moued: Chee Sunne and Moone of thefelde)fo2 pᷣpaſtutes thalbe grene,

at.a.c. halbe darckened, andthe ſtattes chall aud the trees (hall beare theit frutte:

withdrawe they2 ſhyne. Che Lorde thal the fygtrees and bynepardes Mal geue
ſhewe hys bopce before bys hooſte, for thep2 incteaſe.

bys hoſte is greate,ftronge and mpghs
pe to fulfpll bys. commaundemente.

This ts that qreate aud matuelous

fearfull daye of the Lorde:x And whois
J
Able to abyde it.
frowe therefore ſayeth the Lorde
Deutdaoe* Turne pou Onto me with all pour hers

and xxx. tes, With faltynge, weppuge and mours
upnge,rente pour hertes and tiot poure

clothes. Tutte pou vnto the Lod pout
Pfal.e6.e Od, *foz he is gracious and mercpeul,

i

We glad then(g pe chyldzen of Ste F

on)and teioyce in the Loꝛd pour Geo,

for he hath geucn pou ateacher of tigh⸗
tuoulnes « andbe itis that tall ſende gen pera

pou downe ſhuwers of raptieearlp and Dent,r.b.

late in the ty2tt monethy:(o that the gars “>?
ners (halbe Full of coꝛne, and the preffes
plenteous tn wyne and ople.Bnd as fog

the peares that the grefhopper,locufte,

blalting and caterpiller(inp great bot,

whiche J Cente amongeſt pou ) have

Jonꝝiit.a onge ſuffetinge and of qreate compals eaten bp,JMall reftoze them to pou as
(ionzand cedpe Co pardone wickednes. gapnesto that pe Mall haueynoughe to
eat

a)

\

J

|

rufalem,

DOfFoel,

PFol.cierr,

eate, ad beelatiſtyed:and prayſe the them into pour
egods houles, Che chil.
name of 2020 pour God/thatfo mar: dren allo of Juda
and Jerutalem haue
usloufly hath dealte with pou,
pelold vnto the Grekes thar pe might
And my people ali neuer bee con⸗ bringe them farce
fromtye borders of
founded any more.Yeſhall wel knowe,

that

that

Jam in the myddeit of Iſtael, and
Jam pout God:pea,
and that there

is none other, and mp people fhalluo
moze be broughte to contuſion.

olde men pal dzeame xdꝛeames, ayour

3

Geholde therefore, Jwyll taile thẽ
out of the place, wher pe haue ſolde thé,

4)

x*xand wyl rewarde pou cuen Dpon pour

Tere ere.6,

Dbvi.t.e,

we

Ae
4

geue them forthe tolell, vnto them of
aba, a people of a farce countre : fo

i}

* Gnbder=
Rand
rege vounge men thal fe viſions,
vea, inthoſe the Lorde himſelfe bathe
ſayde it. Ctie
asbpd Dapes J wyl poure out mp lpitite vpon oute
thefe thynges amonge the Gentps
Daniel e ſeruauntes and maydens. Jwyl ſhewe leg,proclavme watre, wake bp
the gps
otberwonders in heauen aboue, and tokens auntes let then drawe nye
let thé come €
phete
ee inthe earth benech:bloud and fyze,and bpal p luſty watriouts of thé. x ABake
baucalfo the vapoute of (moke. Che ſunne (hal:

eo
ee
eee

Active, be turnedinto darckneſſe,
andp moone
tuto bloude:beforꝛe the great and nota:
ble dap of the Lord come. And the time
Moma xcb.

poufweardes of your plowihares, and

{peares of yout ſycles and (pthes, Let

the weake man fap:Jam ſtronge. Mu⸗
fire pousand come,all pe Heathen roũde

7

hal come:thatx whofocuer callety on p aboute:gather
pou together, there Hal
name of the Lorde, Malbefauen. Foz the Lozde laye all thy qvaunte
vpon the mounte Spon and at Jeruſa⸗ grounde.Let the people arple , s tothe .
and get
iem,there ſhalbe alaluacpon, ipkeas thé to the valley of Jofapha
tzioz
there —
the Lorzde bathe pꝛomyſed spea, and as wyll Iſpt, and iudge
al
Heathen
round
monge the other remnaunt, whome the aboute.x
Laye to pour (pthes , for the

Lowe Mall call.
¶ The.tii. chapter,

Di the iudgemeut of Hod agaynuſt the enemics
of bis people,

harueſt ts ripe: come, get pou Downes
the wyne pꝛeſſe is full,pea,the winepreſ⸗
{es tunne ouct,for theyr wickedneffe is

waren greate.
Fu the Dalley appopnted, there ſhal⸗ DR
ipa Gees Dapes and at the fame be mauy, many people:for the dap of the
eens | tyne , wher J turne a⸗ Lorde is nye tn the valley appoynted.
we gatne p captpuite of Ju⸗ * The ſunne and moone ſhalbe darcke⸗ Foc. i.b.

7 eae

D2 take hede : in thole

da and Ferulalé:Z|(hall ned, and the ſtarres ſhal withdraw their
RENE
gather al people together Ipghte.* The Lorde (hall roare out of
and bringe them in the ballep of Fola- Sion, and crye out of Jeruſalem, chat
phat : and there wpll F realon with the heauens and the earthe hall quake
thẽ:becauſe of mp people and herytage

of Iſtaell:whome they haue ſcatred az

boute tn the nacions, and parted np

lande:pea,they haue cafte loctes for mp

people,the yonge men haue thep Cette tn

‘the bordel Houte,and fold the Damſels
B for wyne,p they myght haue to drincke.
eres Thou Titus and Sidon and all pe
7M
borders ofthe Philyñines: what haue

Clap. cui

Flere. xxv

withall. But the Lore ſhalbe a defence
Dito his olune people, anda refuge for
the children of Pfraell . Chus hallpe

know, that ZFthe Lorde pour God dwel

bpon my holye mounte of Spon. Then

(hal Jeruſalem be holy, and there Hall

no ſtraungers go thorow her any moze.
* Then (hal the mountapnes drop (were Bmog, tte) . |!)
wyne, andthe hplles ſhall flowe wyth
veto do with me. v wcpllpe defye mer niplebe
Allthe ryuers of Juda hall
well , pE pe wyll nedes defpe me, 4 haue water pnoughe, and oute of the
Mall recompence you,cucn vpon poure Loꝛdes houte there hal fow a ſpryng,
head, and that right ſhortlyforve haue to water the broke af Stun: x put E⸗ Freeride @ .
_ tabenatoape mp fpluer and golde, my gypte Malbce layed watte , and x Edom
Beersb, |

Fayre and goonly Jewels, and brought

|

theit owne countrees,

heade. Pour fonnes and pour dough:
gan *
x After this,wil Jpoute out mp (pis ters wpli Fell
thozotwe
Ela cher atite Dponal fleſhe:and pour ſonnes and thechplozent of Juda, andthe handes of
fo they hall

ge pout Doughters Mal prophecpespoure
Actum ii b

‘
J

ſhalbe ————

they haue dealt
Delle
{o cru⸗

;
;

hecie.
s,
Pzop
on
ciThe
i Aqaint manyzenna
of Juda, and
crucllp with the chplo

thal perifhe ſayeth the Lozde.
C
Thus ſayeth the 1.020: Foꝛ thꝛe and

and the Loꝛde Mall
bloude Duaucnged.
.
dwell in Spon

inccealed the capttuptie of the Edomi⸗

to generacton:for

|

that the remnaunte of the philittines

{hed innocent blonde in thep2 lande. a:
gape, Juda ſhalbe inhabyted for euert⸗
mozejand Jeruſalem from generacpon
Jwyl mot leaue thete

Che ende of the prophecy of Joel.

The boke of the
prophet Amos.
€ The kyrſt Chapter.
The tyme of the prophecy of Amos. The woꝛd

of the Loꝛd agaiuſt Asal),again® Tpꝛe, agaputte
dom, and againk thefounes of Ammon.

NZS

|

ele are the Sermons

CE at were fhetved buto

Amos ( whiche was one
eK as of Phepherdes at Chee

faure wickedneſſes of the city of Tite, Joel tia

J wpll not ſpare hersbecaule they haue

tcs and haue not remembꝛed the * D202 tit.xcg.v a.

therlp couenaunt. Cherfoze wil F fend
& Fyre tntothe walles of Tpre:that Mhal
conſfume ber palaces. Chus ſayeth the

L020 ; for thze and foure wickedneſſes anni.i.a,
of Edom,F wil not {pare him, becauſe Jere xlix b
«he perlecuted his brother wh the werd, gen. xxvis
deftroted his mothers wombe, bare has

tred berp longe,andfo kept indignacy⸗
on alway bp bym. Therfore wpl Feud
a fp2¢ in Co Theman, which hal deuour
the palaces of softa.
Thus fapeth the Herd: Foz thae and gy
foure wickedneſſes of the chpldzen of
x Ammon FBwil not (pare them becaule ove pte.

they typte bp the wemen greate with @sec.resd.

childinGilead,tomake the bozpers of ẽnd· txv.a

BONN (64 jcua)bpon Iſcaellinche thep2z landes the wider. Therfore J wil
taates xv⸗ ¶bbtyvme ofk HOliah kyng of kindle afpre tn the talles of Rabbath,
j.ieg.g.c JUBA, and in the tyme of xJetoboam
the ſonne of Joah kinge of Iſtael, two

that thal confume ber palaces : with a

gteat crye, in the dap of batel,tn tempelk
and inthe dape of ſtorme: fo that thepz

peate befoze the earthe quake, And he
layde:* The Lorde hall roare oute of king (hall qo into captiuitie he and his
serie agpionand (eve his bopce from Jeru⸗ princes together lapth the Lode.
Ke The.
ti. Chapter.
{alem : fo that the pattures of the hepAgaynk Joab, Fuda,and Iſtaell
berdes ſhalbe in a mplerable cafe,athe
tope of Charmel doped bp. Thus fa pth bere meus fapeth the Lorde: For
the Lord:foꝛ thze and foure wickednef⸗ io { athze i foure —————
J
willx not ſpate Ctr.rv a,
Se {es of Damaſcus, ZF wpll not {pace otMoab,

cary»

Seccaix.d Hetrbecaule they haucthzoted Gilead

Mey. “bunzbecaute he brent the be: Seer,

with pron ſtales:But F wpll ſende a fire nes of the king of Edom toathes.Chers Eye xivius
into the houfe of Hasacil,the fame hall foze wil Fi fend a fp2e into Moab, which
hall confume the palaces of Carioth:
fo that Moab thall perplh with a noiſe
and rote out the inbabiter from thefeld and the Counde of ahateme. J wyl cote
of Auen, and him that holbeth the ſcep⸗ out the (udge fromamonge them, and
ter, out of the pleafaunte houſe:ſo that flave al bis princes with bin, fapth the
the people (halbe dꝛyuen onte of fapze Lowe. Chus ſayth the Loꝛde:for three B

confume the palaces of Benadab. Thus
wil J breake the batres of Mamalcus,

Syrta fapth the 102d. Chus iapth the foure wickedneſſes ofxJuda, Jwilnot Wicde.te.
Lorde: fo2 thre and foure wickedneſſes {pace him:becauſe he hath caſt a ſyde p

% of«Gasa,J will not (pace hee: becaule

sacha.(r.¢. thep mabe the priſoners pet more cap-

tyueahaue Detuen them intothe land
of dom. Therfore wyl F fend a fyre in
to the walles of Gaza, twhiche (hall
——
—

dDeuoureherhoules. F wpllroteoute
them that dwel at Aſdod, and hym that
holdeth the fceptre of Afcalow , and

firetch oute mpne bande ouer Accaron,

late of the Lord, and not kept bis com

mauudementes :fo2 Why, xthep woulde 5, side

nedes bee dilceaucd with the lpes, that esechy.e
thett forefathers folowed . Cherefore
wyll Iſende a fyze into Juda, whiche
fhal confume the palaces of Jerulalem

Thus ſay ſth the Lowe : fez thee
and foure wickedneſſes of Iſtael, Jwil

not (pate bim: becaule be hathe folve

the

\

‘
|

fracl,bd

Fol.clxxi.

the rpghtuous for money and the poore
toz Hucs. Chey tread bpon pooze mens

heades, inthe duſte of the carthe, and
croke the wapes of the meke. Che fonne

bpon the earth where no fouler ise Ta⸗
keth a man his ſnate bp fra the groũd,
afoze he catche fom what Crype they out
Harum with the trompet inthe cptpe,
andthe people not aftayede Commeth

and the father go to the hatlot,to dyſho
toute mp holy name,thep 4 Ipe belide ez. there any plage tua cptre without it be
uerye aulter bpon clothes taken to the Lozdes dDopnge - s2OWe dothe the
pledge,
and tnthe houfe of thep2 gods Loꝛde God no manet of thynge, but he
thep dzinke the wyne ofthe oppzeſſed. telicth bps ſectete before bnio hys ſer⸗
Pet delkroped FJ the Amoryte«xbefore uauntes the prophetes. xohenalpon
them, that was as hype as the Cedre roareth, who wyll not be afraped: Se⸗
(vees,and as ftronge as the obes : nots pnge then that the ozd God bpmfelfe
withſtanding J deſtroped his krute fro fpeaketh,
who wyll notxprophecp:
orteceaue
aboue aud his rote from vnder.
Pꝛeach in the palaces at aſdod, and bꝛepbecx.
x*Agayne:J brought you out of the in the palaces of the land of Egypt,and
lande of Egypte and led pou.zl .peares fapsqather pou together bpon the mots
thozowe the wilderneffe, that pe mpght tapnes of Samacta, (o ſhal pele great
bauethe Amozites lande in poſſeſſion. mucther and bpolent oppzeffion Among
FJrtapled bp prophetes amonge poure them , for why, they regarde not tye
chyldren, and abftepners amonge pour thynge thatts tightefapeth the Corde:
pouge men, Is it not lo, D pe childzen they gather together euell gotten goo⸗
cf Fitaell , tapeth the Roꝛde:*x
But pe Des, and lap Dp robberp in theyz houfes.
Mherefore thus ſayeth the worve
Gave p abſteiners wyne to orinke,xpea,
ye comimaunded the prophetes, ſaying: Gop: This lande MHalbe troubled aud
Pꝛophecy not, Beholde, J wll cralie befeged roundeaboute, thp frengthe

Nu.xiii.e.
"

gore
wmeut,8.a.

Prev.
Nere.xi.d

pour fondet,ipke as a apne cratheth, (halbe plucte from thee,and thp palaces
that ts fullof cheaues:ſo that the Cwifte robbed. Thus (apth the Lorde, lyke as D
hail not efcape, nether the ſtronge be a⸗ an heardeman taketh two legges 02 a
bie to Do any thynge:no the giaunt hal pece oF an eave out of the lpons mouthe:
‘not faue his otune life. Chearcher Hall Cuenlothechplozen of Zlcael(p dwell
not abyde, and the {wpfte of fote Mail in Samacia , hauynge they2 couches “not e(cape. The hoꝛſman Hail not ſaue tn the cozner, and they, beddes at Baz
bps lyte, and he that is as manly of ſto⸗

macke as agpaunte, {hall tn that daye

mafcus) (halbe plucte atpape. * Beare, iitt.res.rod

and beare tecozdin the houſe of Jacob andxvi.

be fapne to rune his wape nabed, ſayth (fapety the Lorde God of hoftes
) that
the Lorde.

when FJ begynne to vyſet the wrecked:
nelle of Iſtaell, Ff wpll voſet the aul⸗
a. Bo lye beſyde euery hylaulter vpou clothes taz ters at Bethell alſo: fothat the horues
The notes.

Ben to pledge,is,to ſerue their Idolles of goodes
taken bp errorcpou from the pooze.

of the aulter ſhalbe bꝛoken of, arid fall

tothe grounde.
*
¶ The.tii. Chapter,
As for the wynter houfe and Commer
¶ He reproucth $ houte of Iſrael of wyckednes ·
houſe, Jwyl (mpte them downe:ann the
—
Cate, what the Lord ſpeaketh vn⸗
houles of Juetpe,pea, and manpe other
Ge vou ( D pe chplozen of Iltaell) houſes thal peryſhe,
and bee deltroped,
:

namely, vnto al the tribes, whom

J broughte out of Cgppte, and ſayde:

Deut siior. Xpou ONLP Haue FZ accepted from all the
aup.preud

es

generacpons of the carth:therfoze wyll
vyſet poutn all pour wickedneſſes.
Mape twaine walcke together ercepte
thep bee agreedamonge them feluesy

*Doth alton roare tn the wodde,crcept

Pobre oo Hane a praysDzcrieth a lions whelpe
ac

Out of his Denne,ercepte he haue gotten

fonithiiger Doth abyzd kallina ſnare

fapeth the Lorde.

@ Whe.titt.chapter.

Agatntte the gouerners of Samaria.

\y

ests re —

pe,

pe Hs

that bee bpon the

Ahyl of Samariarye that —

DO poore men wroNge, = are vnder⸗

opreſſe the nedp : pe that Banderhe

—lſape

to poure Lord

—
bryuge hpther,tetbs dꝛincke. Therkoesre: —
worine,

the ore bathe ſworne by his holye pca rii·d
Ppeiii.

neſſe

——
—

—

Itrael and Juda.

The Peophetie.

neffe : Lhe dapes fhall come Dpon pou,

ok hoſtes ts his name.

that pe ſhalbe lyft bp bpon {peates and
your pofterite caried awaye tn fyſhers
panpers. Pelhall get pou oute at the
gappes one atter another , and in Ar⸗
mon (hal pe be caft away, ſayth 6 ozo.

¶ The.
v. Chapter.
Acomplapute of the captiutte of Flcael.

See

A Care thys word, D pehoutle

Pa] HofItracll,
andwhey mute A
Amake this mene for pou: The

ee Bes Dprgin Flcaell Mail fal, and
Polarwo — Pecame to* Wethell for to worcke neuer
tpfe bp agapne
: (he ſhalbee caſte
Ole. vine pngtaciouſnes, ahate tucreated poure
Ofer icc, lynnes at Gilgal:pe brought poure faz downe Hponher owne grounde,and no
anoxii.b crifices in the moꝛnynge, and poute ty⸗ man (hall helpe her bp. for thus fapeth
B thes vnto the thyrde daye Pe made the Lorde God: Dohere as there dwelte
athanckofferpnge of leucn,pe pꝛomiſed a QP.in one cptie there ſhalbe lett (cacce
frewilofferpnges,and proclamed them. anhundeth therein: and where there
Suche luſtehad ye, Ope chplogen of dwelte an.C.there (hall ſcarce tenne be

Fracl,fapeth the Lorde Bod. Therfore

leftefor thehoule of Glracll.

Neuer⸗

baue J geuen pou pole teeth tn al poure theleffe,thus layeth the Lozde vnto the
cpyties , and ſcatſeneſſe of brzeade th all houſe of Fflracil: Seke atter me, and pe
poure places:pet wyll pe not tucne vnto Mall lyxue, butleke not after Bethell.
me,fapeth the Lorde. When there were Come not at Gilgal,and go not to Berz

but thre monethes puto the harueſt, ZF faba:for Gilgall Malbe caryed awaye
wptheloe the rayne frome pou:pea, J captrue, a Bethel Hal come to nought.

tapned bpon one cptie, and hot Dpon as

nother, one pece of grounde was mopftuced wyth rayne, and the ground that

J rayned not bpon, was dꝛye. Where⸗
fore two, vea,thre cityes caine vnto one,
to dryncke water:but they were not ſa⸗
tyſfyed, pet wyll pe not turne vnto me,
fapeth the Lorde.
Jhaue ſmytten you with drothe and
blaftynge:and loke how manye orchar⸗
Deg, vineyardes, figetrees z olpue tre:

es pehad:the caterppller hath eaten thé
bp. wut pet wyll pe not turne puto me,

fapth the Lorde. Peſtylence haue | Cert
Exod ix b.amonge poUKAS J dyd in Cgppt:psur

~

pong menhaue FZ flaine with the ſwerd,
and caufed poure horſes bee taken cap

Seke the Lore, that pe mape lpueslett
the houſe of Jofeph be brent wyth fpre
and confumed,and lett there be noneto
quench Bethell.
Pe tutne the lawe to wozmbode,and
tafte Downe tyghtuoufnes bnto the

grounde:* The Lorde maketh the-Dit. sonia
ftartes and the Devons, he turneth the
nyght into Daye, and of the daye he maz

Kerh darckneſſe
He calleth the waters ae

ofthe fea, and poureth themonte bpon wos ix
the plapne grounde the Lorde is bps
name.He capfeth deſtruccyon bpon the
myghty peopleand brtngeth Downe the
ftronge holde, but thep owe him euell
wpil,that reproucth them openlpesand
who fo tellethy them the plapne tructh,

tpue:zF made the ftpncbinge fauoure cf they abhorre him. For fo much then as
poure tentes tocome bpintopoure no⸗ pe opprelle the pooze, and tobbe him of

ſtrels: Pet wyllye not turne vnto me,
fapeth the LDRDWC.
Some of pou

Sensis Haue Jouetthrꝛowen,
x asF ouerthzew

u Pet. Sonome and Gomozre:fo chat pe were
aS a bande plucte out of thefpre. Pet

Wil pe not tutne Duto me,fatth § Lorde.
Therefore thus wyll F handle thee

agapne,D Flracll:pea,eucn thus wyll
F handle thee. Make the teadye thento
mete {hp God,D Flcacll. For lo,he maz
Keth the mountapnes , be ondeneth the
wynde, he (heweth manne what he ts az

boute todo: he maketh the mognynge
and the darckneſſe, hetreadeth bpon the

bye places of the earth : the Lozde God

his beſte fultenauncesxtherefore,whete wing
as pe haue buyloed houſes of ſquate Sophu.c.

ftone,pe Mall not dwell in them. Mar⸗

uelous pleafaunte bynepardes tallpe

plante, but the wyne ofthem hall pe
not drincke:and whyras £02 the multpe
tude of pout wyckedneſſes
& pout out
ſinnes, Jknowe then right well, Gne⸗
myes ate pe of the ryghtuous,
«pe take
rewardesve opprelle the pooze in iudge
ment. Therfore the wyſe muſte nowe be
fapneto holde bis tunge, fo wycked &
tymeis tt,
Seke after the thynge that is goon,
x not eucll,fo Mattyelpucsves, B Loꝛde
Gea

eoxxxiii a
ich ui.c

fAmos,

ratt,

PHolcerctt,

God of hoſtes Hall be with pou, accoz- liſt.Govnto Calne,and ſe: 4 fro thence
pial revi.b dynge to poure owne Delpre.* Hate the Get pou to Hemath the great cptre, ano
Deu,xvu.e eveli and loue the good:fet bp tight az fo go Downe to Gath of the yahtitttines:
Gapne tn the porte: (and no Doute ) the be thep betterat eale then thete binge:
Horde God of hoftes (hall be mercytull domes,02ᷣ bozder of thetr land wyder
buto the remnaunte of Jofeph. Ifno the poursePe are takẽ out foꝛ the euel
(fapth the Lord God, the god of hoftes) daye, euen pe that (pe inthe ſtole of wil:

there ſhall bemournynge in all ftretes, fulneffe: Pe that ipe Dpon beddes of B

yea,they Mall ape in euerye ſtrete:alas
alas. Thep Hail call the houfband ma
tolamentacyo,and fuch as can mourne
tomournpnge. In all bynepardes there
(hail bee heupneffe, fo2 J wyll come as

Juetp, and dle youre wantonneste bpz

on poure couches : pe that cate the bette

|

lambes of the flocke,and the fatteft cal:

: J

ues of the dꝛoaue:x*pe that ſynge tothe overs. f
lute, andin playinge of infcumentes EMv.v.b. |
monge pou, fapeth the Lorde.
Wo bee compare pour ſelues vuto x Dauin spe ir teg xvi d

vnto them that delp2e the daye of the chat dziuke wyne out of goblettes, and
“ozde: Wherefore woulde ve haue tte anopute pout ſelues with the beſte ople,
As toz that Dapeot the Lorde, tt ſhalbe but no manne ts Cozy for Joſephs hurt.

darcke and not cleare:Pea,libe as whẽ
ã manne tunneth fromea Lyon, anda
Beer meteth with him:or, when he com:
meth into the boule, and leaneth hys
bande bponthe wall,aferpente byteth

Jet it.b.:
Sophoi.c

lap i.d.
aud.lviii a

Mich.vilb

Wala.i.a.

;

reg. vig

4

9

foie toan ende,

ine

i

and the luſty chere of the wplfull Mall

* The Lorde God bath ſworne euen C
bp bimfelfe (fapeth the Lorde God of Jere li.c
Amos.s,a
be Daccke,and not clearerMall it not be booftes
)F bate the pzpde of Jacob, and Hebꝛu ied
cloudye,
and no ſhyne init
FB abbogce bis palaces:and J wyl geue

xJ hate and abhoꝛre pour holy dayes, oucrthecptpe, with all thatis therin:

and where as pe cenſe me when pe come

Ki

ay
9
2
{eel

fo that thoughe there remapne ten men

in one houfe, they Mall ope. So theyz
thougbe pe offre me brentofferynges a nexte kynſkolckes andthe deed duricts
meatoffcpuges, pet haue F no pleature (hall tabe them, and catpe awaye thepz

‘,

therein. As foz poure fatte thanckof⸗ bones and lape vnto bpm,that ts inthe
feringss,
Jwyl not loke bpon them.J⸗ vnnermetr houſe:is there pet anp mo bp

waye with that noyſe of thy fonges , J
© wpli not heare thy plapes of muficke:
but ſe that equyte lowe as the water,
a rvghtuoulneſſe as a myghty ſtteame.
—

O pe houſe of Plraell,«gaue ye me of⸗

ther Bud he Hall anfwere : they are all

gone, holde thy tunge (thallhefape)

xfoz thep woulde not remembze $ name
of the fLozde.
webolde, the Lorde ts mynded to

civic: Feringes andlacrifices thoſe.xl.xeares ſmyte the great boules,(o that they thal
longe inthe wylderneſſe.yethaue pe fet decaye: and the lytle houles, that thep
Leuit.xxaDp tabernacles to pourexQpoloch, and (hall cleue
a ſunder. who can cunnew

mũnes ꝛit.

whiche pe made to worſhyppe them.
qberefore wll Jcauſe pou becarped
awaye beponde ZDamaſcus, ſayeth the

Lo2d, whole name is {he God of hoſtes.
¶ The. vi. Chapter.

¶ Agapntte the princts of Iſraeu payne in plealures

Bawls,

A

t
t
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mages of youre Jdales, pa, and the horſes,oꝛ plow with oxen vpõ the hatd

” flarre of youre gov Rempha, Epqures

rockes of ſtonerForꝛwhy, ye hauexꝝ but ay tuene

into bytternelfe, tudgemee |
ned true iudgemente

and the krate of rpghtuoufnelle in to Sto deli⸗

wwozmbode: Peajeucn pe that retopce in peePfau

bapne thpnges , pe that faye :haue oppreaes|
not we optapned hornes in out owne Mnocent. |

ftrengthers0el,take hede,D pe houte of deu. vite

Theto Pxproude wel⸗ Iſrael, ſayth the Lod God of hooſtes:
RSE PSw00
Spon, to ſuch as J wyl bringe a people bpon pou, which
inhy
se at
lig

fhalltrouble pou, from the wave that
gocth toward Hemath, vnto the broke

Awhich

SA

ca

hold them felues

sito2 the befte of f worlde,

ecule the poute of Iſraell, euen as thep

|

Therefore nowe Mhall pe be the fprtte of
them,that Hal bee led awaye captpue,

bym.*« ball not the dape of the Lode

together J wyll not accepte tt. And

i|

in the medow.
KF The. bit. chapter,
COE the taptiuitie of Iſt eell and Auda.

Pp tilt,

Che

if,

.

: bael
Is
tt

and ‘Juda,
—

He Lozde God ſhewed

lſuche
a btitoiw: bebolde,
DEF: there ftod one that made
sei gre((hoppers, cuen whe

The Rophetit.
tive Lorde tokeme, andfapde bnto me:
Go thy waye and prophecye bute mp
people of Iſtaell. And thcrfore,beare

thou now the word of the Lorde: Chow

ae hts th
ihepe. ow whẽ thep vnder⸗

fapett:prophecpe not agapntte Firaell,
and ſpeake nothpnge agapnit the houfe
of Plaac. aooheretoze thus fapeth the

the land,JZ(apd:D pLozde God,be mer⸗

cptte, thy fonnes and doughters Mhall

Ithe corne was ſhutynge

toke to eate bp all the grene thynges in Loꝛde: Chy wyte ſhalbe defpled in the
3

cykul, Jbeſech the: who Mould els helpe be apne with the ſwearde,
and thy land
bp Jacob that ts brought fo lower So ſhalbe meafured out with $line. Thou
the {Lorde was gractous therin,and the thp felfe halte dpe inan vncleane land,

|

Loꝛde ſayde:wel,ithal not be. Againe,

x*and Blcaell (halbe dapuen out of hys 4 te rbii.c
Olvite countre.
bolde, the Lode God called the Fyre to
@ Whe. biti. chapter.
punpihe wythall, and it deuoured the
GAgaputt the rulars of Ffracl. Phe Loꝛdſwea
greate depe:yea, it coufumeda parte all teth that be wyl Fulfpithe hinges wich he hath
readpe. Chen fapde J: D Lorde God, shied agapnt Ffracl.
:
He Lord God ſhewed methis J
% holde thyne hande:for whothoulde cig
biſion:and beholde,ther Was
helpe bp Jacob that ts broughte Co
&
la maunde with Commer rut,
lower Soa the Lord was mercpful ther⸗
‘and Ge ſayd:amos, what lett
ti,and the Lorde Goolapd:well, it ſhal
HOU Jaunſwered:a maund with ſom⸗
not be.

9

the Lorde ſhewed methys vyſyon: bes

”
t
|

Moꝛeouer, he ſhewed me thys bilps
on:beholde,the Lozde ode vpona plas
| Some cal fered wal,anda mafons«trowel in his

met frute. Chen fapde the Lorde vnto
mesthe ende commeth bpon mp people

of Iſtaell,

Jwyll nomoze ouerie them.

it alpne. pande. andthe Lorde ſayd vnto me:as In that pape Mall the fonges of the

temple,be turned tnto ſorow, layeth the
{L020 God. Many dead bodpes hal ipe
boloe,Jwilllape the trowel among my in euery place,and be caſt forth fecretpeople of Pltacll, and wll nomoze oz Ipe.x Beare this,O ve that oppreffe the B
uctie then:but the hie bilchapels of I⸗ poore,and deftrop the nedp tn the lande, STa?.0.6,
mos, what leiſt thou⸗ Janſwered:a ma
ſons “trowel. Chen layde the 1 o2de:bes

—
—

faac muſte be lated waſte, and tie chut⸗

lapinge: When wyll the new moneth be

ches of Iſraell made defolate:xandas

gone, that we map Cell bptaple, ano the
Sabboth, that we map haue ſcatceneſſe
of cozne: tomake the bufthell lee and

xe xvure Fo» the houſe ofJeroboam,Jwyl ſtand
vpagapnſte tt with theiwerde, Upon
thys

fente Amafliah the Preeſte to

the Cycle greater⸗·we (hal Cette bp Ealle

Bethel buto Fetroboam the kynge of wapahtes , that we mape get the pooze

decxvtip Iſtaell, faptuge: « Anos maketh the vnder bs, with theyz money, and the
Houle of Ffracll torebell agaynſte the, nedye allo fo2 (hues:pea, let bs fell the
—
Se
——
—8
—

—»a

thelande cannot awaye with bis wo2Des. For Amos (apeth, Jeroboam Hall

chaffefo2 cozne.
«The Lorde hathe ſworne agapnite ¢

Dye with the ſwerde,
and Iſrael Hall be pᷣpꝛyd of Jacob :thele wozkes of theits amos vis
lead aware captpuc oute of thepz owne wyll F newer forget. Sbal not the land
lande. And Amaſiah ſayde vnto Amos. tremble,
and all they that dwell thetin,
det the hence ( x thou that canfte fe fo moutne for thys· Sball not their dez
| lay err.
wel)and fle into the Lande of Juda:get fruccpon come bpon them lyke a water

f
|

the there thy liuing and prophecy theres
and prophecy no moze at Bethell, Foz tt
is bkinges chapel, and p hinges court,
OD
Amos anlwered and ſayde to Ama⸗
zach xici.a. ſtah:*x Is For me Fam nether prophete,

ſtreame, and flowe ouet thein, as the
floude of Egypte yr * Atthe fame tpme

({apeth the Lozde God) FI Mall cauſe yzerc.rv.»:

|

the Sunne to goo downe at none, and
thelandeto be darcke inthe cleare dap,

noꝛ prophetes fonnesbutakeper of ca⸗ *Poure hye fcaftes wpll J turne to foi

tell. Qow as FI was breakynge Downe

rol,and pout ſonges to mournynge: J Cove tes.

molberies,
and goynge after the catell, wyll baypngelacke clothe bponall —

és

=a

ma

!

|
|

.

Fol chrxlii.

- PF Amos.

fracl,

D kes, and baloneffe Hpott euery heave: groundeth his tabernacle tn the earth:
gn bea, ſuche a mournynge wyll Jſende x*He that calleththe waters of thetea, Am os
——
thepin,* as is made vponan onelp bes and poweeth them out vpon the plathe
gotten fonne,and they Mall haue a mp
ferableende.
Webholde,the tyme commeth(fapeth

Groundeshis name (5 the ove. D pe
chplozen of Zfracll
are pe not vnto me,
euenasthe Morꝛyans, layeth p Lore

b2cad , No2 the thyprtte of water; butan
hunger to heate the word of the Lo2d:

Capthoz,andthe Sitiaus from Cpr
Beholde,
the eves of the Lode are bponthe realine that {pnneth , to troote it

.v.b

the Lo2d God)thatZ hal lendan hun⸗ haue not Jbrought Iſraell out of the
gerinto the earth: not the bunger of lande of Cgipt,xthe Philyſtines from ene.x.b
fo that they Mall go from the one fea to
the othet,pea,from the nozthe buto the

clene out of the crth:seuertheles,* F Jere 30 b.
eaſt, runnyng about to ſeke the word of pl not btterly deſtroy the houſe of Ja Bon ire
the Lorde, and (hall not fpndett . In cob, (ateth the Lozde,
F02lo,this FJ promple v thoughe J
that tpme,fhall
the fapre birgins and
the ponge men perpihe for thyrſte vxea, ſykte the houſe of Iſtael among a! naz
euen thep that fweare tn the offence of cions(like as they dle to ſyft ina ſyue)
Samaria, andlape: as truely as thy vet (Hall tot the fmallett grauell ttone
@od lpucth at Ban, andas truely as fall vpon the earth: Butal the wycked
thy God lpucth at wWerfaba. Thele hal

doers oF mp people,that faye: Tulh,the
plagets not foupetocome fo hafielpe

fail,and never ryſe bp agapne.
¶ The.te. chapter.

bpon bs : thofe hall peryſſhe wyth the D

Whreatenpnges agapnt Iſtaell. oman can (wearde. * At that tyme willJ buylde 2 rv.

agapne the tabernacle of Dautd, that 7

eſcape the band of God.

See
acy

Gi

Dawe the Logde ſtandyng 1S fallen Dotwn,and hedge bp his gaps

Poxey bpon the aulter, ¢ he ſayde: pes:and loke what ts broken,Z thal ce
i (mpte the doze .chebe,
that papreit: Pea, J Mall buploe tt agayne,

FS8 \eeeaithe poſtes mape hake with
Sal.
For their couetoulnelfe

as ft was a foretpme, that they maye
pofferfe the remnant of Edom,pea, and

thal fal vpon al theft heades and therr allfuch people as cal bpon my name to

potterpte (halbe apne with the ſwerd.
Pla39.0. «hep Hall not flpe awape, there Hall
not one ofthepm efcape, noz be delyue⸗

then, fapeth the Lorde

whiche dacth

thele thpnges.

Beholde,the tyme cometh(fapeth p

red, Thoughe they were burpedin the Lorde
)that the plowman {hall ouec
bell,my bande Mall fetche theym from take the motwet,and the treader of graz
thence:though they clpmime bp to heaz
uen, pet thall J cafte theym downe:
xthoughe they hyde them ſelues vpon

Boots

pes him that Cometh ſede.« Che moun⸗ Joe itic

tapnes Mall droppe Cwete wyne, and p

hilles (hal be krutkul and J wll turne

the captiuite of mp people Iſcaell:they
thal tepapre the waſte cptics,and haue
hough they crepe down fro my fight them tn poſſeſſion:they (hal plante binz

thetoppe of Carmel, pet hall JF (eke
‘them out,and brynge them fro thence;
tuto p depe of the fea,FJHal commande
the ferpente,cuenthere to byte theym.

Gf thep go away before thetr enempes

mito captiirtte, then hallJ comaunde
the ſwerde there to ſlaye them.

Thus wyl F let mpne eyes bpon thé,

% fo2 their harme & not for their wealth.

. For when the Lorde GHD of hooltes
. toucheth
a lande it conſumeth awape,

and all they that dwell therin. muſt ne⸗

*
_—«3.tRep.8*n
8
s.ẽ.a

des mourne:And why⸗ theyr deſtructi⸗
on ſhal atyſeaseuery ſtreame and tun

pardes and drzyncke the wyne thereof:

they (hal make gatdens,
and entopethe
krutes of them. and FZ wll plant thens

ouet theinas the floud in Egipte.he
that hath his dwellyng in heauen and

bponthep2 one grounde, ſothat
wyplineuer vote them oute as

gayne fro thep2 land whiche

Jhaue giuen the fareth
the
pOREE

thy 6 DOD.

@_ The ende of the prophecp
of mos.
Py.d.

The

© €bdom.
The Prophecie.
thou thp felfe waſt as one of them.
The boke of the Thou (halt nomoꝛe fe the dap of thy
Pꝛophete Abdi.

brother thou Malt no moze beholde the

Agapnſt Edom, and the tru that they had in
tpches,

moze reioyce ouer pᷣchildrꝛen of Fuda,
in the daye oftheir deſtruction, *thaice

sec 28.0 WP a
(PAS

(

tpine of bys captiuite: thou MHaltenss

tryumphe no more in the tyme of their
trouble. Chou Mhalte no moze come in
atthe gates of mp people, in the tyme
of their decaye:thou ſhalte not ſe their

4(poken Dpon x&s mpferp tn the Dap of thetr fall.

and xxxv. a
Amos.i.g

D

A —*

Ws

haue hetd

serait the Xoꝛde that
Dcthere ts an embal

Thou Halt fende out no man againſt €

their hoſt,inthe daye obtheit aduerſy⸗

te: nether ſhaltethou ſtande waytynge

ethe Heathen: Up, let any moze at the corners of the ſtretes,

to murther ſuche as are fled, 02 to take
them p2foners,
that remapne in p day
Foz the dave of pord
the heathen,fo that thou (halt be btters of thetr trouble.
Ip deſpyſed. Che prpde of thyne herte is hard bp vpon al the Heathen.«Like Scene te
bath lpfte the bp, thou that dwelleſt in as thou batt done,fothale thou be vealt ~~?
the ftronge holdes of ftone , and haſte withall,pea,thou (halt be rewarded emabe thee an hye feate: Chou (apett in uen vpon thyne head. Foz lyke wyſe as
thyne hert:who Mall caft me Downe to ye haued2oncken bpon myne bolp hil,
Amos.ix.a the groundesx
But though thou wen⸗ fo Gall all Heathen dryncke contpnus
teſt vp as hpeas the Aegle, and madelt ally:pea,dzpncbe (hal they and ſwalow
abacu.ii.b. thy x nelt aboue among the flarres:pet vp.ſo that pe Hall be,as though ye had
bS arple,and fyght agaynſt them. Bee
Jere.as.c holde,x F wpll make the ſmall among

woulde FZ plucke the downe fro thence,

B pfthe theues aud robbers came to the
by npght,thou takynge thp ret: ould
they not fkeale, tylithep had ynoughe⸗
Pkthe grape gatherers came bpo the,

would thep not leaue the fome grapesy
But how hall they rppe Clau,andleke
out his treafuresz

Pea.the men that were ſworne vnto

neuer bene.

wut bpon the mount Spor, there

thal a remnaunt eſcape:theſe halbe ho ¥

Ipe,« and the houſe of Jacob Mall pols,6
feffe enenthofethathadthepm ſelues
afozcin acne ee ang es
boule g:ccan.v
of Jacob (hall be a fpze,6 boule of Foz
feph a ſtame, and the houſe oflau thal

be the ftrawe: which they Mall kyndlex

the, hall dryue the out of the borders of confume,fo that nothinge thall be lefte
thyne one lande. They that be now at of the boule of Elau,korthe 102d him⸗
one with the, fhall diſceaue thee, and o⸗ Celle hath Capde it. They of the Houthe
the mount of Eſau tn poſſeſ⸗
uercome thee: Cucn thep that eate thp (hallbaue

G

— & breane , (hall betrape thee,oz euet thou fionzand loke what lteth bpon § groad,
tfo.i¢ perceauctt.* Sball notJ atthe fame that thal the Philiſtines haue:pᷣ plaine
keldes (hall Cphaaim ¢Samacta polz
Celle:
the mountapnes of Gilead thall
thofe that haue Dnderftandpng,frd the
mount of CfausChp gyaũtes,O Ches wWenw*amin hauc. And this hoott ſhalbe
ow
_ man)hall be afvaped , for thozowe the the chplozé of Iſtaels prtfoners;
tyine deſtroye the wyſe men of Coom,z

=

=

Maugbter they thal be all ouerthzowen

+ Bpon the mount of Efau. Shame fhall reptah.and ine &pepharad,chat (hal be Heresy
vñder the fubiecepo of Jetulalem:and b.zparis

@enewry Ecome Vpon the, for the malpce x p thou

tery Mewedeſt to thy + brꝛothet Facob;pea,

*

i

what ſo lpeth from a Canaan vntob ze; 4. Almas

£92 euermoꝛe Malte thoupetyſhea that

becauſe of the tyme, when thou dyddeſt
fet thy felfe againſt him cuen when the
enempes carted aware his hoofte, and
whenthe aleauntes came in at his por-

tes aud caltlottes vpon Ferulalem,€

the cpties of the South hall enherit tt. Fraunce.

Thus they that efcape Dpon the hyll —

of Svon, hall go vpto puniſh pᷣmoũt
of Elau,a the kyngdõ Malbe B Lorꝛdj.

The ende ot the boke of the
sropherve of abde

‘3

Che Prologue.
The Wrologe
of the Pꝛophete
jonas.
W.
T. binto the Chꝛiſtian redder.
Hae Lopped the wellesofabraba
e
aud Filled them vp with etth
—Eto put the memorpall oure of

se

*

Lakes

ne Pore
i

J— *

the entent
that they

@limight chalenge the grouude:
Vacucifo the tetbelpe mynded

eA
fam
BIPOCLites ſtoppe vpthe vaines
ipfe tolypch arc in the ſcrypture, with the erth

of thett tradictons,falfefpmmitpruocsand lying

alegories,aud that of Ipke zele,to make thefcrip

ture thep2 owue poſſeſſion and marchaundpeere
fo chuttevpthe kyugdome of heauen, whiche is
Bods woꝛde, neyther euterynge tn theym Celucs
noz ſufferynge theym that woulde.
Whe ſcripture hathe abodye withoute, and
with ta ſoule ſpirite and lyfe. Fr hathe with⸗
out a bateke,a ſhel, and as tt were au hard bone
forthe ichip mynded to knawe ppon. Aud with
in it hath a pith, coꝛnell,.marxy,
and allſweteues
for Goddes electe which be bath choſen to geue
them his ſpirite,
andto wꝛyte hys lawe and the
fayth of bis ſonue tu their hertes.
The ſcripture conteyneth thre thynges init,
fyrſt che lawe to condempue all ffetbe : feconda⸗
rely the gofpell, thatis to fap, pꝛomyſes of mer⸗
cye for all that repente and knowledge of theit

Cpunes at thepreachyng ofthe law, and couſent

in their hettes that the lawe is good and ſubmit
theym ſelues to beſcolers, to learne to kepe the
lawe aud toleatncto beleue the mercyethat is
proimifed them:and thirdly the forces andlpues

of thofe fcolars bothe what chaunces Fortuncd
them,and alfo by what meanes theit fcolemap=
Acrstaughrthem, and made them perfect, and
Howe be tried the ruc from the kalſe.

WMDhen the ppocrites come to thclawe, thep
putre glofesto,aud make uo moze of tt thenof a
woꝛldely lame whiche ts ſatiſfied with the out:
warde worke, and which a Turke map alfo ful=
Fpl. MOben perBods law ceaſeth nottocõdemue
a man vutyll it be wꝛytten in his herte, and vn⸗
tyll
he kepe itnatutallx wythout compulfion,
and all other reſpecte, ſaue ouely of pure loue to
Bod, and his neyghbour, ashe uaturallye ca=
teth when pets an hongted, without compulſi⸗
on,and all other reſpecte ſaue to flake bps hou⸗
gre onely.
Aud when they come to the goſpell, there
they myngle their leuen and ſape:Sod nowe re⸗
ceaucth bs no more to mercye, but of mercye vez
cepucth bs to penauuce, that isto wytte, holye
dedes that make thent fatte belyes, and vs their
captiues, both in ſoile and bodye. And petthep
fayne theit Idole the ope Co mercytull that pF
thou makea lytle mouye glyſter inhisBalams
epes, there ts neptierpenaunce nor purgatozrpe,
nor auye faſtyuge at ail but to fipe to heauen as

fmpfte as a thoughte, aud at the rwynckelpuge
of an ctype.

Aud the lyues, Lorpes aud gyftes of menne,
which are contayned tn the Byoble,they reade as

-Fol.clevitit.

thyugesno moꝛe perteyning buto thẽ then a tale
of Kobyu hode aud as thpuges then worte uot
where to they ſerue, laue tofapuctalle diſcaut.
€lugling allegorpces,to ſtablyſh their kyng don
with all.dndonethe chefeſt and dechlyeſt Quay
they haue,is to magnifie fapuctes aboue mea⸗
ſure and aboue tructh, and wyth theit poetrie
to makethem greater then euet god made them.
Gud pf they kynde aup infirmitiẽ o2 (pune aſcti⸗
bed vnto the fapuctes,rhat they crcule wyth all
dylygence, dyminiſhynge the gloryeof the mer⸗
Cpe of God, androbbynge wzetched ſyuners of
all theit comtoꝛte,
andthyncke therby to hatter
the ſaynctes,
and to obtayne theyꝛ Fauoure, aud
to make ſpeciall aduocates of theym, euen asa
man wouldc obtapuethe fauout of woꝛldlye ti⸗
tauutes as thep alfo fayne rhe Capnetes more
cruciithen cuce was auy Hetheu man, aud moꝛe
waekekull and vengcable then the poetes fayne
thep2 goddes,
oꝛ theit Furies thattoꝛneut thefpu
les in hell,iftheyꝛ euens be not fated, and theit

ymages vyſyted and ſaluted with a Pater no⸗

ſter(which pꝛayer one!p oure ipppes be accoun⸗
ted with oure bertesbuderthandpngenone at all

aud woꝛſhypped with a caudeil,
and theotfering

of oure deuocioninthe place whiche thep hauẽ
choſen to heate tye ſupplicacious,
andmaize pe⸗
tictons of their clientes theriu.)

But thoureader,thinckeof thelatw ofGon,

howe that it is all togerber fpivituall, aud fe
Cpicituall thatitis neuer Eul€plicd wyth dedes
oz workes, vutyll hep ftome outcof typneperre
mith as great loue towarde thy uergubour, for

no befcrupuge of his,yethough be be thyne ence

nip¢,as Chꝛiſt loucd the, and oped For the, For no

beferupng of topue, butcuenwhentyou wate

HS. Aud tu Pmeanetpme,cbaromoue all out in⸗

fancte and childe bode in Chzttt, tpl we be gros

wen bp into perfecte men in the Full knowledge
of Chꝛiſte and Full love of Chꝛiſte agayne, andok

out ueyghboures For bysCake,after theenfam:
pleof his loue to
vs, remember tbat the fulfpl<
lynge of p law is,aFatt kayth in Chriſtes bloun,

co pled with our pꝛofeſſion, and fubmpetpuge
our ſelues to learneto do better.

Audof the Goſpen oꝛ pꝛomyſes whiche thou

metelt in the ſcripture, beleue Fatt that Sod wil
kulkyll theym vnto the, and that vnto the vtter⸗
moſt tot, atthe repentauuceof thyne hert, wheu
thou tucneſt to hym, and korſakeſt cuell, euen of
bys goodneſſe and fatherly mercye vnto the, and
nstforthp fattcepng bun with ppocritiſy wor⸗

hes ofthpucomncfapupng.
Oo that a fat Faith

onely without vefpecte of all workes,tthe
s for⸗
geuenelſe bothe of the fpune, whiche we dyd in
tyme of iguorauuce with luſt € coufenttofinne,
and aifo of all thefpnne which we do bp chaiiee

« of Ecaplte, after p we are come to knowiedge

and bauc profetted the lawe oute of oure hertes.
And al Redes feruconelp For to helpe our nepgh⸗
bours, and fo tameoure feffhe that we Fall nog
to ſynue agayuc, and to cxetciſe oure Soules in
vertue, tnotte make ſatiſfaction toGodwatde
forthe fpune that is oues paſte.
And all other ſtoryes of the Byble, withoute

érceprion, arc rhe practifpuge of rhe lawe and

-of the Goſpel, and ace teucandFaytyful euſam⸗

ples anudfure ernee that God wyl cucn fo deale
mith vs, as be dyd with them,in al tnfiemitics,
and tirlpke cafes aud chaun⸗
in ali temptactons,

ces,
MDberiu ye fe on the one ſyde, home fatherIp and tenderly and with all compaſſion GOD—
cutrcateth hts cicct which ſubmytte theym fel=
ues

fe=

E
e
——
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ues as fcolers, to learne to walke inthe wapes

the thtpme of nede,pk thou tourncto bym,€ 63

the mode of Bod the onely Foac and lyfe of thy
counte Jonas
forgatte theym ſelues at a tpine ,and weute as . foule,thigmarke and note. Fyꝛſt
of Hod to
chofen
aman
aud
Hod,
of
freude
the
hurte
and
Fell
thep
FF
gapnewith all mercpe .
poug
pera
woꝛld:but
the
buto
name
his
thepmfclucs,be bealed thepm agapuc wyth all teftifpe
tise
of
thefathyon
after
rude
and
Ccholcr,weake
oft
hath
He
compafion and tenderneſſe of Hert.
bo⸗
then
wyth
pet
was
Chꝛiſte
whple
brought greattcpbulacyot and aduccfite vpou apoſt les
wi iche thoughe Chriſt taught them euer
his electe:but all of fatherly loue onelp,to teach dylye,
thepm andto makethem ſetheit owne hertes, tobe meke, aud to vmble theym ſelues per oftc
and p Cpune that thecelape bpd, that thep might ftroucamonge them ſelues who ſhoulde be grea
at
of bys lawes, andto kepe them ofloue, FE thep

teft. The ſonnes of zebede woulde ſyt, theone
ryght handcof Chriſte and the other on che
the
wapted vpon them,torpobe them oute agapue,
BWhep wouldeprape, thatfyre myghte
affone as they were learnen,e come to vᷣknow⸗ lefte.
defcende
From
heauen,audconfume the Sama⸗
lenge of their one hertes, fo that be newer cat
iran aware, howe depe fo euer he Haddefpuned titans.
Moen LBIRIS T ared who faye men that FI
fauetbem onelp whiche badfp2t cat the pocke
of bps lawes from theirneckes, with vtter dyf⸗ am, peteraufmered: thou arte the ſonne ofthe
wobiche enſam⸗ lyuing HOD, as thoughe Beter hadde beneas
Fpauttte and malpceofherte.
ples howe comfortable are they forbs, when we pecfect ag an Augel:ut immediatly aftcr, whe
be Fallen into fpnne, and Hod ts come vpon vs CHUISTD preached onto theym ofhysdeatye
wyth afcorge, that we dyſpeare not, but repent audpatpou . Peter was augrye and rebuked
and thought erneſtlye that he had
wyth Full hope of mercyc, after the enfamples oF LHRBISL,
raued,
not
and
wyſte what he ſayde, as at ano⸗
merepethat ave gone before? And therfore they
were wꝛytten For oure Icinpuge ,as teſtyfyeth ther tyme, whenSUID T was ſo Feruentlp
we buſyed in healynge the people, thathe hadde na
Paule Komanorum.xv.to contforte vs, that
God, leyfer to eate, theywent oute to holde him, ſup⸗
myght theberter put our hope ad truſt in
wheu wele, howe merepFull be bathe bene tn ty⸗ poſynge that be had bene beſyde dim felfe. And
oue that caſte oute Deuels tu LHMASTLS
mespat onto our weake brethzen that ave goue
before,in all their aduerſities, neade, temptact= hhaine,tbepforbadde, becauſe be wapted not sit
auðhoꝛryble ſynnes, tuto whiche thep them ſo glortous were thep pet.
ous,vea,
And thoughe CHRIST taughte all wape
nowe and then Fell.
to
foꝛgeue
yet peter afterlonge goyng to ſcole.
Aud ou theother ſyde,ye ſehowe thep that
hardened their heartes, and ſynned of malpce, a xed whether men ſhoulde fo:gcuc. vii.tymes.
thynckynge that eight times bad beneto much.
and rekuſed mercpe that was offcred thepm,and
Had to power torepente, peryſſhed at the latter And at the laſte ſupper, Peter ould hauc dyed
ende with all confufpou and (ame mercypleſly. with CcRI T,but yet within fewe hotwes
WMhyche enſamples are berpe good and necef= akter,hedenycd him, both comardlp and ſhame⸗
farpe,tokepe bs tn awe and dreadetn tpme of fullp. And afterthefame maner,thoughe be bad
yrofperptpe,as thou mapet fe bp jaule. t. Loz. fo longe beardethat no man myght auenge bin
y. that tet abyde tu tye fearcof 03, aud ware Cel€e, but ratbertourne the other chekera, then
not wylde, and fallto vanpties, and Co ſynne, to ſmyte agayne pet when LERIDD was in
* prouoke Hod, aud bapngchis wꝛathe vpon takyug, Peter axed whether it were laweful ta

afterwarde feale hys mercye. Forꝛ bys mercye

Se

Andthpzdelp ve ſe,inthe practyſe, howe as
Gods mercyftull aud longe ſutferynge, euen ſo

werealhys true pꝛophetes € pꝛeachers, beatyng
intirmities of thcit weake brethern, and theit

own W2onges iniuties wyth al pacyẽce €long
ſufferyuge neuer caſtynge any oftheym of their
packes, vntyll they ſynued agaputte the holye
Shoſte, malpcypouſlye perſecutynge the open
‘aud manpfes trouthe:contrarye vnto the enſam

ple of the Pope, whyche in ſynuynge agayuſte
1B D D, andtoquenche rhe trueth of bys holye
Tpirtte,(s euer chiefe captapue and trompet blo⸗

wer,toſet othet awoꝛkec, and ſeketh onelye bps
owne Fredome,lpberte,prpuiledge, wealth, pro⸗
ſperite, pꝛofyte pleaſurẽe, paſtyme, honourcand
glozpe, wrth the bondage, thraldome , captyuy⸗
tye, miſerye, wꝛetchedneſſe and vyle ſubiection
of hys bꝛethren:and in bisotone cauſe ts fo fer⸗
uent,ſo ſtyffe aud ccuell, that be wyll not fuffre
ote worde fpoken agapnite bys Falfe magceap
wyly inuencpons aud tuglpuge ypoctyſye to
‘be pnaduenged, thoughe all chꝛiſtẽ dome Houlde

befette together bp thecares, and ſhoulde coſt
he cared not bore maupe Hund2¢d thoulande
thep2 lyues.
Frowl that thou mayeſt reade Jonasftute⸗
fullpe,andDnotas a poetesfable, but asanob=
ligacpot betwene Hod and thy Coulc, as an er⸗

ueſt penpegeucn the ofBod, thathewyll helpe

ſmyte wyth the ſwearde, and tatyed none aun⸗

ſwere, but layed on raſyelp. Sothat thoughe
when te come fyrſt vuto the knowledge of the
trcth,and the peace ismade betwene H DD
and vs, and we loue hys lawes, and beleue and
truſt iu him,as in out father,and haue good ber
tes vnto him, and be borne a newe in the ſpirite,
petwe are but children and pong ſcolers weake
and feble, andmuſt baue lapfer to growe inthe
ſpirite,inknowledge,
loue and in the dedes ther
of as ponge chpidzen mule haue tyme to growe
in theit bodyes.

Aud GOD our father and ſcole matter fe⸗
deth vs, and teacheth bs,accodpug vnto the ca⸗
pacité of our ſtomackes,
andmaketh bs to grote
and waxe perfecte, and Fpneth bs,and tryeth bs,
as goide in the pre of temptacpons and trybu⸗

lacions.As Moſes wytneſſeth Deuterouomiũ.

viii.ſaping:Remember all the waye bp whiche
theLOUDE thy BOD caried the thys fourtie
peates in the wy derneſſe, to vmble thee, and to
tempte oꝛ prouoke the, that it myght be krowen
what were in thpne bearte. Hc broughe the iu⸗
foabuerlite,andmade the an hougred, and theu
Fedde the wyth Manna, whpcbe neyther thon,
nor yet thy Fathers euec knewe of; to teache that
aman lpueth not bp bread onelpe,
but bp al that

proceadeth out of the mouts of BMD.

Forte

prompts of HDD ace lpfe onto all chat cieaue
bnto then, muche moze then ts bꝛeade aud —*
re

—
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Folcreb.

Ipe fuftinaunee,as thetourney of the chyldrzen of
Flractl out of thelandcof Sgiptetuto theland
Prompledthem,minttrerh the notable euſam⸗

dome that opfivaded , and counfaplcd hym
thecontrarpe,and at the laſte preuapica agauiſt
the commaundemente,andcarped)pin anether

ples, aud that aboundauutlye, as docth all the
ect oF the ible alfo. Howe be it,itrs impoſfy⸗
ble For Aethe to beleue and to truſte tn the trueth
of ODDS promples,outpli be baue learned tt
inmuche trpbulacton , after that BMD hathe
deliuered hun out therof agapne.
GOD therfore to teach Jonas, and to Hew

wape,as a ſhyppe caughre betwene ted reas

hym hys owne herte,aud tomabe him perfecie,
audtoenttructe bs alfobp bys enfampile,fente

bpm oute ofthe lande of Iſtaell, where be was

a prophete, toga amonge the Heathen people,
aud tothe greateſt and myghtyeſt cptpe of the
woꝛlde then,calledD sriniue:to preach that with
in fourtpe Bapestyep Mould all peryſhe Foz their
fpuucs,andthatthe cytie oulde be ouerthꝛo⸗
wer. Whiche meTage the Ecewwyll of Fonashad
as moche power todo,as the weakeſt herted wo

man in the rworlde bath power,pffhe were com⸗
maunded,to leape ute a tobbe of lxuiuge ſua⸗
Kes, aud adbecsrashappelpe pfGDD had com=

mes,and as poctesfapne
tie mother of AZclia=
ger to be betweue dyuerſe affections, while to
aduenge ber bꝛothers death, fhe ſought to e yer
owue ſonne. Where bpon For verye papue and
tedyouſueſſe,he laye dowue to Acpe, toꝛ to putte
the commaundemente which fo guewe
freate
bis conſcience,
out of mynde, asthe natuceofal
weakedis,whenthcp haut Cpuned a good, to
ſeke allincanes with riot, ceucil aud paſtyme,
to dipue theremembzaunce of fpune out of thew
thoughtesio2 a9 Adam Dpd,to couer thcirnased

tres with apoꝛus of pope bolp woꝛkes. But Bod

atvoke him out of bis dꝛcame,
and Cer bis ſrunes

before is Face.

Foꝛ wipen that lot had caughte Jonas, the

be Cure that bisfpunes caimeto remembꝛauuce
agapue,and that bys conicpence raged no lege
then the waues of thefea. Aud then hethoughte
that he oueip, was a ſynner, aud the Beathen

maunubed Sara tobaue facrificed bee fonueI⸗

that were tn the ſhyppe none in cefpecte of him

ſaac,ashe dyd Abrabvant,
(oc would haue difputed with him, per he had done it,oꝛthoughe the
were ſtronge pnough,pct manp att holye ſayuct
coulde net haue founde tn thetic hertes,
but wold
haue dyſobeyed, aud haue runue away From the
pretence of thecommaundement of GOD with
Fonas,pFthey had bene Co ſtrongly tempted.
For Jonas thoughteofthps maner:loe,
amberea pꝛophete vuto D D S people the

and thoughte alfo,as verylye as he was ledde
from GOD, that as verplp ODD hadcat pin
atwape : forthe ſyghte ofthe rodde makerh the
naturall cbplde uot onelpe tole andto Ruowledge bisfaulte,
but alfo to forget al hisfathets
olde mercy and kyndneſſe. And theu he coufeſſed
his ſynne openlye,
aud had pet leuer peryſſhe a⸗
lone, then that the other Moulde haue periſſhed
with him for bis ſake: and Co of very deſperaci⸗

Hlcaelptes. wobpch though thep haueGOMDS

on to bauclpuedanp lenger,bad cat baw into fp

woꝛde teſtifyed vnto thepin Daplpe, pet difpple

fea betpmes, ercepte thep would be lot alo.

it, andworpppeOHOD vnder the Ipkenetle of
Ho ſpeake of lortes,
bone ferforrh thep are
calues,and after all manerfatbyons , faucafrer latwefull is a lyght quetion. Firte to vſe tycpit

bps owue woꝛde, and therfore are of al nacpons for the breakpug of ſtryfe, as wyen pactenars,
the wore an’ mot worthy of puniſhment.
And thepr goodes as equallye deuided as they cat,
pet iHDD forlouc offewe that are among them take euery man hts part bp lotte, to auopde all
and for bisnames fake ſpareth thepm , and de⸗ fulpecion of diſceyttulneſſe:and as the Apottels
fendeth thepm. Howe then ſhoulde GOD take in the firtt of the detes, when thep ſought ano⸗
fo cruell vengeauuce on fo great a multytude of ther to ſuccede Judas the traprour and two per
thé, to whome his name masneuce preached to, fons tere prcfented,theu to bꝛcakeſtrife,
anð to
audthecfore are not the tenth parte fo euell as Catpfpe all pactpes , bpd cafte lottes whether
thete2 FF F Mail therfore go prcache, Co thall 3] Moulde be admitted , defpzpnge HD D to tem⸗
ipe, and fhame mp felfe and GOD thereto, and pet them, andro take whome be knewe mooſte
make thom themozeto dyſpice BMD, and Cette incre, fepuge:thep wpe uot whether to prefecre,
theleiic bp hym, and to be the moze crucll vnto oꝛ baplpe couloenot all agre,on eyther ts la we⸗
bps pcopie.
full and in all Ipkecafes. Butto abule theym,
Gud bpon that pmaginacpon be f:dd¢ from vntothetemptyuge of 5 D D , aud to compel
ths face oꝛ pretence of B DM D: thatis,oute of bpnithere wyth to vtter thpnges whereof
me

the countrewhcreGHD D was woꝛſhypped tu,
and krõ theprofecutpnge of GODS commaũ⸗
Dement, and thought, Jwyll gette me auctice
hape amouge the Heathen people , and be no

moze a D20phere,
but lyue at ret, and oute ofall
combraunce.
Heuertheleſſe that BMD ofal
merctye which careth for bts electe children, aud
turneth all vnto good to them, and finpteth thé,
tohcalethem agayne, and killeth them, tomake
them alyue agayue,
aud playeth with them( as
a kather doeth ſometyme wyth bps ponge igno⸗
taunt childꝛen and tempteth them, aud pꝛoueth
theym,tomake theym ſee ther: owne heartes,
—— for Jonas, bowe all thynges Moulae
c.
Wheu Jonas was eutred in fo the
Syppe,belapen him downe to ſſepe and to take
his reſt: thatis,bpsconfcpence was toſſed be⸗

twenethe commaundemente of BOD whyche
feute hymtoQiniue, and bps cteſſhely ewyſe⸗

ftoude tn Doubre.when
we haue no commaun=

demeute of him fo to da, as rhele Heathen here

dyd, thoughiGMOD turned it vuto his glorp,can
not be but euel.

Whe Heathen ſhypmen aſtonied at the fight
of the mpracle,feared GMD, praped to him, of=
fercd Caccifpce and bowed bowes. And J Doubt
but that Comeof theym oꝛ happlye ail came
not,
and true wor
there bp buto the truc knowledge,
ſhyppinge of BOD, aud were wonue to OD
in theit foules.anud thus GOD whiche is in⸗
Finite mercifull in all hts wayes waought theit
ſoules healthe oute of the infirmite of Jonas.
cuen of bis good wyl and putpoſe a lowe, where
with be loued them before the world was mare,

aud not of chauuce,asttappcaterh vnto $ epes

of the ygnoraunt.
Aud that Jonas twas three dapes and thre
nyghtesin the belpe of hisfpliberine caunc uot
thereby prouc vnto the Jewes andinfpaels or
bute

iS
e
i
e
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vnto any man,that HUIS

muſte therfore

dye, and be butited,
and ryſe agayne . But ive vſe

the enſample aud lykenes to ſtrength the fayche

ef the weake. for be that beleueth the one caune

wot doubte in the other:in as muche asthchand

of GOD was no leſſe myghtye in pꝛeſeruynge

Jouas alyue agaputte all natuͤrall poſſyxbylytie,
and tn delpuccpnge hym ſafe oute of bps fyſſhe,

then iu tyſyuge vpLwASD agapne oute of
bps fepulchze. Aad we mape deſcribe the power

aud vectue of the cefurrectionthecby,as Chriſtt

bun felfe borotveth thefinplitude ticrto . Ayathewe.riu.Capinge onto the Jewes that came a=
boute him:aud defpred a ſygne ora a
wonderftom

heucu,to certyfie them that hewaslLDRIST:

this euel and wedlocke breakpug nacionu(which

breaketh the wedlocke of fayth, wherwyth they
be macped vuto

i

wf

GMD, and beleuc in thete kalſe

worckes )feke afpgue, but there Mall uo ſygue
be geuen thepn,faue the ſygne of the Pꝛophete
Jonas. Foꝛ as Jonas was thꝛee dayes and three
ny gbtes tu the bclpe of the whale, euen fo thal
the Counc of mau be thꝛe dayes and thꝛe nyghtes
tu the bearte of theeacth. ywobtche wasa watch

tw02de,as we ſaye, aud a ſharpe thꝛcatenyng vn⸗

tothe Jewes, andasmuche to ſaye, as thus: pe
harde berted Jewes ſekea ſygne:lo, thys ſhalbe
Pout ſygue, as Jonas was rayſed outeof the ſe⸗
pulchꝛe of pps Epthe,and then fentevute the srutuites to preache that they (ould perpihe, eucn
fo Hall cᷣyyſe agayue out of mp fepulchze, aud
come aud preache repentaũce vuto pou.
Se thec⸗
fore wheu pele the ligne, that pe repenteoꝛelles

rethallfurelpeperprihe and netefcape.

for

thoughe the infiemprtes, whiche penowe fee tn
my felthe, bea lerre puto poure fathers, pe hail

pet then be without crcule, when pele fo greate
a miracle and fo great power of HOD hen out

bpon you.And fo LHUWHST came agapne after
the refurceccpon tu his fpirite,and pꝛeacheth re⸗

peutaunce vuto them,bythe mouthe of bis Apo⸗
ſtles and bifciples,
and with miracles of the ho⸗
ip ghoſt. And al that repented uot, perithed hort
Ip aftet, and the ret carped awaye captpue into
all quarters of the woꝛldefoꝛ an cnfample,as pe
ſe vuto this dap.
And in lyke maner ſeucethe worldebegan,
whereloeuer repentaunce was oͤffred and not re=
cepucd,, there HD D toke cruell vengeaunce
immedpyatly, as pele in thefloude of Moc,inthe
ouerthꝛowyug of Sobome and Homoz, and all
ee
—
—

the countrep aboute, and as pe fee of Egypte,of
the Amoꝛites, Gananites,and afterwarde of the

very Aſraelytes,
and then at the latte of the Je⸗
wes to, and of the Aſſiriens and Wabplonicus,
aud ſo thoꝛow out al the emperies of the world.
Gildas preached repentauuce vuto the olde
Bꝛytayne that inhabited Englande:they repens

ted not, and therfore GMD Cent tn theit enemiz
es vpon theym on cucry Cpde,and deſtroyed them
bp, aud gave thelande vnto other nacpons. Qua

gtcat bengcaunce bath benc taken tn thatlande

for ſynue fence that tyme.
Wyceleffe preached repentaunce onto our fa:
thers wot long fences thep repented nor, for their
heartes were indurate, andthep2 epes blynded
wyth their owue Pope holpe cpahrwpfenete,
wherw they had made thep2 foules gape agapntt
therecctpupng agapne of the wycked ſpirit that
bꝛyugeth Ceucn wore then bimnfelfe,thbim,nta

Kerth platter ende worſe the the begpunpnge:fox

in open ſynnes there is hope of repentaunce, but

in holye

ppoceyfpe none at all. Wut what tolo⸗

their true and ryght bynge and
trd( —
fetvp thre wxonge hynges arowe, vnder woꝛiche

all the noble bloude was Mayne vp, aud haite the

commens therete , what in Fraunce, and wat
wyth their owue ſwearde, in fyghtenge amoug
theym felues forthe crowne, and the cytyes and
townes decaycd and the lande bꝛought halfe iu⸗
to a wylderneſſe, invefpecte of that tt was be⸗
Fore.

RIS WE to preache tepen⸗
we
LB
Gnd no

taunce,isrpfen pet anceagapue out of bis ſepu⸗
chꝛe,inwhiche the ope hadde burped him aud

kcpte him Downe with bps pylars and polarts,
and all dyſgyſynges of ppocrifpe,twiti) oyle,wi⸗
and with the ſwearde of al puin⸗
les aud kalched,
ces, whicbe he bad blpuded with bis Falfe mar⸗
And as J] Doubtenotof the euſam⸗
chaundtce.
ples that arepatt,foam Jſute that great wrath

wyll folowe,ercepterepentaunce turne it backe
agapne and ccafe tt.

MOHeu Fonas had benc in thefphes belpa
fpace and the rage of bis coufepence was ſomt⸗
what quieted and fivaged, and he come to hym
ſelte agayne,
and had recepucd a lytle hope, the
qualmes and panges of deſperacion which went
ouct brs herte,balfe ouce come, bepraped , ashe maketh mencpow in che terte, fapuige ¢Jonas
Praped vnto the DRDE bps BOD ontof rhe .
belp of the fyMe.But che woꝛdes of that pꝛayet
are not here ſet. Wheprayes that here ſtaudech
in theterr,is the praper of pꝛaiſe and thankeſge⸗
upng, which he prayed and wrote when be was
eſcaped and paſt all teopardpe.

In the ende of whiche praper he Capeth ,F

wyl ſacriftce with the voyce of rhanckefgeung, ©
and pape that J haue vowed, thatlaupng com=

mech of the DUD. For verelp to coufeſſeout
of the bert, thar all beneFptes come of God, cuets.
out of rhc goodneſſe of bys mercyp, and not deter=
upnge of ouce dedes, is the onelpe ſacryfyce that
pleaſet GOD. Andto beleue that all the Je⸗
wes vowced in thep2 circumciſiou aswe in oure

baptpfine. Whyche vowe Jonas nowe taughte

wyth expericnce, pꝛomyſeth topape. sor thoſe
outwarde ſacrifices of heaſtes, vnto whiche Io⸗

Nas had haplye afcribed tomuche before, were
but Feble aud chp!ditbe thinges, aud not ordey⸗
Hed, thatthe worckes of them felues woulde be
a Teruice vnto rhe people,fo put them tn remem⸗
bꝛaunce of this inwarde ſactyfyce of thanckes,
and offayth to truſt and beleue in GODthe on⸗
Ipefaucr. Wyyche Cygnificactat when it was
awape, they were abhominable and dyuelliſhe
vdolattye and image ſeruice:as our cetemonyes

and ſacrameutes are become nowe to all that
truſte and beleue in the worke ofthepm,and are
Lot taughtethe ſygnyfycacpons,tocdyfye theit
ip wyth kuoweledge and the doctrpue of

woben Fonaswascak vpoulandagapne,
then bis wyl was kre, and bad power to go whic
ther HDD Cente him, and to do what God bad,
his owue imeginacious lapeda pact Forhebad.
bene at a newefcole,pea,and in a fornace where.
betas. purged of muche refuſe and droſche of

Acth!p wyſdome, whiche reſyſted the wyſedome

of HDD, aud led Jonas wpil contcaronto
y the.

wyll of GOD . Fords facre as we ve bipudein
Adam,
we can not but feke and twpll oure one
profptc.pleafare and gloꝛy. aud asfarre as we

betaught in the fprrite,vwe cau not but ſeke —
Ld

mah manana
The Prologue.

a

wp! the pleafurcand glozp of GOD ouely.

Gud as the rbreedapes toucucp of Niniue,

whethet tt were in length oz to go rounde about
it,oꝛthoꝛowe all the fretes, Icommite buto the
dyſcrecyon of other men. Wut Ithyucke that tt

thas then the greatctt citicof the worlde.
And that Ionas weit a dapestourney inthe
cy tte,F ſuppoſe be did it not in one day:but wet
fapꝛe and eaſylye preachinge bere a ſetmon, and
there anothers rebuked the ſynneof the people
oz whiche thep mutt perifde.
nd when thou arte comebuto the reper
taunee of the Pintuttes, there hat thoufureer=

ae
Folclxxvi.

dedicate
vntoHDD for the profpte of bys holy
vycars toberin was ſuch eſtimacion €reuccence,

that it was much greater fpn to ſwere truely bp
them,tbento foꝛſwere thp felfeby ODD, what
vengeaunce then of GOD , and Howe terrible
and ccuell Bamnacpon thpucke pe preaches thep
to fall on them that had folenfo the boty thyn⸗
ges 2 And petlapeth LUISA, that tyght⸗
wylues and fapth,in kepynge prompfe , mercpe
and tndpéferent tudgement tere vtterly troden
vnderfote, and cleane dyſpyſed of thofe bleſſed
Fathers, which fo myghtely mapntepued Arons
pattpmonpe,and bad made it fo profperous and

nefte, that howe fo eucr angrpe GOD be, pet he enuitoned tt,and waſted it aboute on euery ſyde
remembz2eth mercye buto all thar truelp cepente with $ feareof Hod, that no man duct touch tt.
and beleuc in mercpe. Whiche enfample eur fae

At twas great holpnes to garnyſſhe tie ſe⸗

tpfein tudgemente wpth thys nacpon and con=
dempue thein,for thep repented at the preachyug
of Jonas, and bebolde a greater then Fouas,
beremeanpuge of him felfe.At whoſe preaching

they them felues,fo2blpndeseale of their owune
conſtitucion, as readye as theirfathers to ſſea
whoſoeuer teſtified vuto theym,the ſame trueth

upoureL
iF S We alfo caſteth inthe teeth of pulchzes of the propheres,and to coudemne their
the inducate Jewes Caping:the Niniuites Hail owne fathers for ſſeynge of thepm, and pet tere

pet, though tt were neuer fo mpghtp to perfe the
berte,andfoz ail bps mpzacies therto , the barde
hected Jewes coulde not repent:when the Hea=

then Niuiuites repented at the bare preachyuge
of Zonas, rebuking their fpunes with oute anpe
myꝛacle at all.
WhyeFoꝛ the Jewes had leuened the ſpi⸗

rituall lat of HDMD,and wyth their gloſes had
madett altogether carthp and felp,andfo bad
fet a vaile oꝛcouctypngeon Moſes Face, to ſha⸗
Dowe aud darcken the gloryouſe brꝛyghtueſſe of
bps cogntenaunce.
Ft was ſynneto fteale:but to
robbe wedowes houſes vnder a coloure of lounge
p2apeng,and to polle inthe uame of offerpuges,
and to tnare the people with tntolerable conſti⸗
tucpons agapnitealiloue, to ketch their money
out of thetrpurfes,
was no ſyune at all.
_
Bofmptefather and mother was ſynne.
Wut to withdraw helpe from them at there nede,
Foz blynd zele of offetpng, puto the profpte ofthe
holp pharifes was then as meritoꝛpous as it is

nowẽ to lette all thy kynne chofe whether they
wyll fpnke oꝛ ſſyyme, whyle thou bupyldeſt and
makett godlp foũdacyous for holx people, which
thou batt choféto bethp Chꝛiſt fox to ſowple thy
foule with ople of theyr ſwete biellpnges, eto be
thp FLSUS.fo2 to faue thp foyle from the pur
gatory of the bioude that onclp purgeth Cpune,
with their watchinge, faftpnac , wolwarde go-

which the pꝛophetes tettified vnto their Fathers.
So that Chꝛiſt compareth allthe ryghtwyſues
of thofe holy patriackes,
vuto the outmard beu⸗
tye of apaynted ſcpulchꝛe full of fenche and all
vnclenues within. Andfprallp to begplea mans
neyghboures in ſutle bargenyng and to wzappe
andrompafle him tn with cauteles of the lame,
twas then as it isnotwein the kyngedome of the

ope.By f reaton twherof they ercluded flawe

Of louc out of theit hertes,
and confequently all
true repentaunce:for howe toulde thep repent of
thatthep coulvde nor fe to be ſynne.

Andon the other ſyde thep badlet ep a right⸗

wyrnes of bolpemozckes, toclenfe their ſouies
withatl,as the Pope fanctifpeth vs with holye

ople,bolp bꝛeade holy ſalte holye candels,holy=
dome ceremonies holydome bleſſynges, ẽwyth

whatloeuer holynes thou wylt ſaue with the bo
lynes of Bedstworde , whiche ouelye ſpeaketh

vnto the hert, andſcheweth the ſoule bis kylthy⸗
ueſſe, and vucleunes of ſynne and leadeth bet bp
the way tepentaunce vnto o fountapne of Chꝛi⸗
ftes bloud to waſhe it awaye thorow fayth. Bp
thereafon of whyche falſe ryghtwyſneſſe thep

were diſobedient vuto the ryghtwiſnes of God,
which ts oꝛgeuenes of ſyn in LHRISTES
bloud, and couldcnot beleuc it. AudCo thorꝛome
fletbelp interpretpuge the large and falfe imagi⸗
ned cighttwpines,rherr beartes were hardenen,
and mane as ftonpe as clapetn an bote fournace
of fpre, that thep could receauenether tepẽtaũce
vnge, and ryſyuge at myduyght. ac.wherewyth
pet they purge not theym ſelues from theit coue⸗ nozfapth oranup mane of grace atall.
But the Heathen Niuiuites, though thep
touſnes
pꝛyd, lechery, oꝛaup vxce that thou ſeiſt
wete bipnded wyth luſtes a good, pet were in
*
amonge thelape people.
Fit was great Cpunefor Chꝛriſte to heale the thofe.tit.popntes bucozrupte and onbardened,
people onthe Sabboth Daye buto the glozpe of and therfore with the onelp preaching of Jonas
HDD bhisfather,
but none at allfor thé tohelpe camebeto the knowledge of theit fpnues, and
their catell buto their owue profpte. IAIt was confeſſed them, aud repented truely andtournea
ſynne to cate mith vnwaſhen hãdes,oꝛon an vu⸗ euery man Fri bis cucil dedes, and declared thetic
with their
trafben table,oꝛout of an vnwaſhen dyſſhe, but foro of berte,and true repentaunce,
to cate out of that purified dyſche, that whyche dedes whiche thep dpd out of Fayth and bope of
came of bzpberpe, thefte and extoꝛcxon, twas tio forgeuenes, chattifpng theit bodies mith praper

fpune atall.

:

It was erceadpng merptorious tomake maz
s. to teache them tofeare Hod in
np difcipleBat
had thep nocareat al.
bis oaadinaunces
The bpeprelates fo defended the ryghte of
boly chutcbe,andfo feared the pcople wyth the
eurfe of HOD aud tercpble paynes of bell , that
no mat durtte leaue the vyleſt herbe in bys gar⸗

dayne vntythed.
And theofferynge aud thyuges

audfatpnge, and wyth takpnege all pleafures

from the defPetruttpnge,as GMD was angry
for thep2 wyckedneſſe
euen ſo Mould be forgeue
them of bis mevcp pf thep repented and foxfoke
theit myſſe lyuing.
Gud iu the latte endeof all,thou batt peta
godly cnfample of lernyng,tofe bow ecthlp Jo⸗
jas to tpl for al histryengeiuthe whales belye.
Hewas fo fore dplpleafed, becaulethe Qiniui⸗
tes

—*

——

The rologue.
tes peritped not, that he was weryeof bis ipfe.e

crof.

2 ‘ace thirdly that thou take she ſtoryes aub
top hhed after death for verp forowe,that be bath
lof the glozpe of bps prophecicnge ,in that hys Ipues which are conteyued in the Wphle,forfuce
—
came not to paſſe. But GOD rebu⸗ and vndoubted cufamples that HDD fo pil
ed him with alpkenes,faptugiit greueth thine Beale with vs vnto the worldes cude.
hearte for the loſſt ofa vple ſhꝛodde oꝛ ſpꝛaye
Derewith weader Farewell, anB be com⸗
wheron thou beſtoweddeſt uo laboure oꝛ cote, mended butoGOD,and onto the grace of bys
neyther was it thine haude worcke. How much fpirite. And fyrſte fc thou ſtoppe not thpne cares
moze then Moulbeit greue myne hert the loſſe oF buto thecallpngcof GOD, atid thou bardew not
fo great a multptud of innocentés as arein Qi⸗ thyne herte begiled with tleſſhely interpꝛetyuge
niute, whiche are. all mpue bandes worcke. Map of the lawe,and falſe ymagiued aud vpocritiſbe
Jonas. Iam BOD overall, andfather as wel ryghtwyſenes, aud ſo the srintuites ryſe wyth
vnto the Heathen as vuto the Jewes, and mers thee atthe daye of Judgemente aud condempue
;
cpFul to all, andwarne per F Cmpte,neches thret thee.
Aud Cecondarplype, pf thou fynde oughte as.
Flo ccuellp by anp prophet, but that FZ wpl Fo2s
geue pf they ccpentcand are mercyerneyther on mpfe, when thou feptt thp felfe in the glaffe of
the other fpdc, what foeucr, Apzomple, wpli F HDDS worde, thyncke it compendtous wyſe⸗
Fulfplitt,Cauc for thep2Cakesonelp which trut dome,toamende the Came betymes , mouyſched
in me, and ſubmit then felues to kepe mplawes and warned bp the enfample of other menne, ra⸗
ther then to tarp vutyll thou be beaten alſo.
of berp loue,as natur all childzen.
And thyzdly tf tt all Cochaunce, chat the
Munthps mane to redethe Ceripture is the

cypgbt vſe therof,audwhy the holy ghot cauſed

tpld luſtes of thy fete fall blind the, and carp

the clene awaye with thein koꝛ atyme:yet atthe
latter ende.when the HOD of all mercye ſhall
haue compaſſed the in on euery ſyde wyth temp⸗
taciõs,tribulacion, aduerſities and combꝛaũce.
fele in thyne hert, how that it is damnable ſinne tobzpng the home agapue vnto thyne oton pert,
before GOD, not to loue thpnenepghbour that and to ſet thy fpunes whiche thou woulbett fa
isthyne enemp,aspurclp as LIKRIST loucd Fapne couer and put out of mynde with delectaz
thee, andthat not to loue thyne neyghboure in cpou of voluptuous pattyines,beforethe cpes of
thptiebecte,isto bauc commprted alreadpe all thp confcpence,then call the faythfull enſample
and allipke ftozpes vnto thy remem⸗
Cpuncagaputebpm. Andtherfore vutpll that of Jonas,
loue be come,thou mutt knowledge bufapnedlp braunce, aud topth Jonas turne vuto thy fathee
that thece ts ſynne tn the bet dede thou doeſt.
thatfmote rhe not to cat the awape, but tolape
And it muſte earneſtlye greue thpne beacte,and a corofpe,anb a freatpuge platter bute thepock
thou muſt waſſhe al thp good bedes in LH
12 F- that lap bpd and Ecet intoarde, to dꝛawe the bits
STLS bloude pecthep can bepure andan ac⸗ Cafe out, and Co make tt appeate that thou migh
eeptablefaccifice nto BOD, aud mut deſyze tet fealethy ſyckenes and the daunger thereof,
HDD the farhec for his Cake,to take thp dedes and to come aud recepuc the ycalpugeplap
fer of
a woꝛthe,
and to pardone the imperfecteneſſe of metcp.
them, and to geue the power to bo theim better,
And forgette not that whatſoeuer enfample
and with moze ferucntlouc.
of mercye DD bathe Hewedfencerhe begyn⸗
And onthe other fide thou mutt ſeatche di⸗ npg of the twozloc,the fame is prompfcd the. pE
lygentlye Fo the prompfes of mercpe , whpche thou toplt in lyke maner toutue agapne,and re⸗
15DD hath pꝛomyſed the agapue. Mhyche two cepucbitasticpopd.
And with Jonas beapopntes, that isto wete, the lawe Cpirituallpe knowen of thy fpnue and coufelle it and kaowe⸗
tuttcpreted, howe rhat allis bampnable Cpune, ledge tt vnto thp Father.
it fo be wꝛytten.
That is, that thou fyꝛſt ſeke out
the lawe,that GDD wyll baye the to do,inter=
pꝛetynge it ſpirituallpe wythout glofe oꝛ coue⸗
ryeng the bꝛyghtnes of Goſes Face ſo that thou

that ts not vntayned loucout of the grounde and
botome of the becte, after the euſa mple of Chꝛi⸗

Gud asthe lawe whiche kreteth thy confep=

ence,istuthpucheacte , andis none outewarde
thpuge,cucn to ſeke within thyne verte, the pla⸗
fer oF mercy, the promp les of foꝛgeueneſſe in ous

fesloucto bs,becaule we be all equallpe crea⸗
ted and Formed of oue O Douce father, and in⸗
differently boughte and redemed wyth one blod SHaupoureALHUS CHRIS LE, accodpng
of our Hautour FLSUS CRAS TE: and te all the enfamples of meccpe, that are gouc
that the prompfes be gcuen vnto a repeatpnge
ort.

foule, that thpzteth audlongeth after thepm of

the pure and£atherlpe mercye of GOD, thorow

oure faythe ouelye wythoute all deſetuyngeof
oure dedes oꝛ merytes of oure worckes, but For
LHBRIS TES Cake alonc,and for the mecptes
and deſeruiuges of bps workes, death and pat=
ſyous that he ſuffered altogether for bs,and trot
For him ſelfe:whiche two poputes ALap, if thep
be wipe in thyne herte are theepes whicheſo

open all thefcripture vuto the, thatue creatuce
cau locke the oute, andwith whiche thou alte

Go tn and out,and fynde patture aud fode cucep
where.
And pf theſe leſſons be nor wꝛytten tte
thyne hearte, then ts all the ſcripture ſhutte vp
as a coꝛuel in the hale,fo that thou mayeſt read
If aud commen of it , and reberfe all the ſto⸗
tyes of it, and dyſpute fo cpltpe and bea proz

founte Sopbittec, aud pet vnderſtaude not one

And wyth Jonas let theym that wayteon

banities,and ſeke GOD here and there and tw

euerye temple ſauein their hertes, goe, aud fee
thou the teſtament of GD D in thyñe herte. For
tnthphe becte, ts the worde of the late, aud in
thyne herte ts the worde of fayth in the promp=

{cs oF mercy in ISESAs COUI SA. So that

pF thou conteſſe wyth a repentynge hearte and
buotpledge,
aud Curclp beleue that JESwWS ts

LORD ouer all ſynne, thou art Cafe.

And kynallie when the cage of thp confciz
cute is ceaſed and quyeted with falſte faythe it
the pꝛomiſes of mercye, then ocker with Jonas

the offerpuge ofpꝛayſe and thankes geuynge, @
ape the vowe of thy baptifme, that BMD on=
pefaueth of bis onely mercp and goodnes:that
18,belcuc &edfaftipe and preache conttauntlpe,
that (tts SOD ouely thaclmptteth, and *
cencly

Pe
ce

—

DEFonas,
onelp that bealeth :afctibpnge the cauſe of thp
ttibula cion vnto thyne owne fpune, and ᷣ caufe

of thy delyueraunce vnto the mercye of God.
And beware of theleucuthat ſaythe we haue
power in oure fre wyll before the preachpuge of
the gofpel,todeferue grace , to kepe the lawe of
cougtupte, oꝛ God to bevurpghteous. And ſaye
with John
in the Fyre. that as the lawwas ge⸗
uen bp £9 ofes,eucn fo grace tofulfpil tt,ts geuen
bp Chriſte. And when they Cape oure dedes with
ace Deferuc beaussfape thou with Paul.Kom.
tL.that eucclattinge Ipfe ts the gifte of Bod tho⸗
tome Jeſus Chꝛiſte our Lorde, €that we bemade
fonnes by Fapth. Jobu. t.andthecfore hepres of
Hod with Chꝛiſt
·Kom.viii. Aud ſay that we re⸗
ceyue all cof God thrꝛoughe faythe that foloweth
repentaunce,
and thatwedo not out worckes vu⸗
to God, but ether vnto oure ſelues,to ley therin
that remayueth in the fet andto ware perfecte,

ether onto oure nepghbours whiche do asmuche
for vs agayne in other thyuges.
Andwhen aman
exceadeth in gyftes oF grace, let him vnderſtande
that they be geuẽ him,aswell foꝛ his weake bꝛe⸗
thꝛen,as for vim ſelfe: as thoughe all the bꝛeade
be cõmptted vuto the panter , pet for bis felowes
with him, whiche geuc the thankes vnto theyz
Zorwdcandrecompencethepantct agapue
other

Kynde ſeruyce in thep2 offices . And when they
Cape that Chriſtt hathe made no ſatyſfacciou
For
the ſynue we do after oure baptyme:ſaye pᷣwith
thedoctrpue of Paule, thattn ourebaptpme we

Po, clxxvii.
cThe bokcofthe
prophete Jonas.
The kyrſte Chapter.
¶

Or the fipahte of Jonas then he was fente to
preache. A tempeſt atyſeth, aud caſteth bpm iu
the ſea foꝛ bis dpfobedpence.

a
a He Word of the
—F

—

came buto 4teg.i48

(Soe wy * Jouas the ſonne

aM) lofAmithat, layig: Jona.iii g

xxaArpyſe

, get the

Sito Niniue
Ppgreat Horr,

ARS

*

—

Sy citye: and preache zhactis

vnto them,

howe (as ſome

that thetr wyckednelle tg come bp be, riches
fore me. And Jonas made hymn ceadpe fone:tcap

to fic bnto x Tharſis from the prefence wastarce

of the Lozde , andgat hym downe to of* who
ECcepuc the merytes oF Chrittes deathethorome J oppa:whete hefounde a ſhyppe ceadp ——

repentaunccandtapth of whiche two, baptyme
isthe fpgue. and thoughe whenwe ſynne of Frailtye after oure baptyme we receyue that ſygne

no more,
pet

webereuewed agapne thorowe rez

pentaunceamd faprhein Chriftes bloude, whiche

tiwaine,thefpgue of baptpme euce continued a-

mongevs in baptifpnge oure ponge chplozen do⸗
eth euer kepe in mynde and call vs backe againe
vuto oute pꝛofeſſion pF we be gonne aſtraye, and

prompteth bs foꝛgeueneiſe. Hether can actuall
fpnne bde waſſhed awaye with our worckes, but
with Chrittes bloude: nether can th ere be any o⸗
ther ſacrifyce oꝛ ſatiſfaccion toGodwarde for
them ſaue Chriſtes bloude. Foꝛ as muche as we
cau douowoꝛckes vuto Hod, bur receyue onely

of his mercye with oure tepentpngefapth,
thorowwe Ieſus Chritte oure Loꝛd and oz
nelpe fauer, vntowyome aud vuto
Hod oure father thorowe hym
and onto bis bolp Cpirite, that
ouely pucgeth,Cancrifieth

aud waſcheth vs in the
innocẽt bloude of our

redẽpcion,beprayſe
For cuer
amen.

foz to go vnto Thatſis.

So he payde laac: toh

bis kare, and wente abzode,p he myghte # favicrs

go with them vnto Charts, fromthe PM
prelenceofihe LORDE

But the notvingce

fLozde hurled a greate wynde into the but p fea

fea, and there asa mightye tempeit Ste arie
in the lea:ſo that the fhyppe was tuteo: andsace
pardpe of goynge in peces. Chenthe of Jewoe

matpners were atrayde,
and crped eue⸗ Where
ty man dato his godsand the goodes was
e;ſome
that were in the hyppe, they calte in to scoalpe

the fea tolyghten it of them. But Jo: ctreot

nas gat him bnderthebatches, where HUE
be layed him Downe and ſlombred.

mayneth

So thematter ofthe hyp cameto nowe but

hym and ſayde vnto hym: why Hombres 2207610
tek thour Up, call bpon thy God:

pe

Gov(happely
) wpll thyncke bpon bs,

that we periſhe not. And they ſayde one
to anotherscome,let bs caft lottes:that
toe nape Knotve,foz whole caule we are
thus troubled .« Ando thep catte lots

tes, and the lot fel bpon Jonas.

Fofu.vii,e

Then fayde they Hnto him:tel hs,
for whofe caule are wethus troublede ¢
what is thine occupactons whence com:
melt thourthat countre man att thou,

and of that nacpon s He anlwered

them: Jam an Ebeue, and J feare

the Lorde God of Heauen , whyche

22.i.

made

:
:
ia

Niniue.

|

The Prophecie

made bothe the fea adꝛye lande. Then with earthe foxeucts Butp, O Lowe ¢
and mp God , hafte bzoughte dp mp lyte az
were the men exceadyngly altayed,

|

|

ſaid buto him:why dydeſt thouſoe ctor gapne out of coꝛtupcion.xhẽ mp foule
thep knewe, that he wags fled from the Capnted within ine,J thoughte vpõ the
pretence of the Lorde, becaufe be had 02d: and my praper came in vnto the,

tolde them )and fapde mozeouct Duto

bem: wobat (hall we do vnto the, that
the fea ape ceaſſe frõ troublpnge Ys:

( for the ſea wꝛoughte and was trou
D blous)he anfweced the: Cake ine, and
cafte me in tothe fea , Co ſhall it let you
be in reſt:tforꝛ F wote, it is for my fake,

euen in to thp holy temple. Chep that wm
bolve of bapne banpties, wyll forlake
bys mercye. But | wyl do the ſactitice
with the bopee of (han&efgeupynge
aud
wyll pape that J baue Dowed:foz whys
faluacton commeth of the Lozde. And

the Lo2de fpake bnito the tpl, and tt
calke out Jonas agapne vpon the ape
bp:
come
ts
that thys greate tempelt

lande.
enypou,
VI The.tit. chapter,
with
allaped
men
he
eleffe,t
sreuerth
Jonas
isCendcagaincto Miniuc. Therepens
lave:
to
yppe
rowynge,to bepnge the
faunce of the kyngeofNiniue.

:

but i¢ woulde not be, becaulethelea

jan. penn
ea

of Jonas.

them felues in Cacke clothe, ag well bearer

Caine the worde OF the 3

wzoughte ſo, and was fo troublous a⸗ iy 6 Lorde vnto Jonas agapne,
gapntte them. woberfoze they cried vn⸗ — x ſayinge:*
bp , and get the to 3osas,1,9
and(apde :* D Loꝛde, let ACY YOu gitiine that great citte, and
Dent, u.b £9 the Loꝛde,
bs not peryth For this mans death, ne⸗ preache vnto the the preachpnge which
ther lapethou tnnocente bloude vnto J bade the. So Zonas arofe,and went
our charge:fo2 B,D Loꝛde, halt done, to Niniue at the Hodes commaundeeuen as thp pleafure was.
mente. Niniue was a great citye bnto
So thep toke Jonas and cafte him God, uamelp, of thee dayes tourney.
in to thefea,and the fea lefte ragynge.
And Jonas wente to, and entered
;
And the men feared § Loꝛbe exceading⸗ intothe citpeseu€ adatestournep,and
ip bopugefacrifices and makynge vo⸗ crped, fapruge: Chere ate pet.rl.oapes B
wes buto the Lorde,
and then Hall Niniue be ouecthzowen,
KF Ghe.it. chapter,
x Bud the people of Niniue beleucd ecaea7.a
Jonas tg ſwalowed of awwhale . Thepzraper od, and proclamed faftynge,e araped

{

REE TE Ul the Lorde prepared thegreateas thefinallofthem. Bnd intacke
ay PROS a great tyche,to ſwalow the tydinges caine vnto the kynge of clothwas

FS

F,|

hetcrip
ofhys Ceate, Mowe.
ey oeoD vp Jonas.
So was Jo⸗ Mine, whiche arole out
—
| * aN RE as th the belp of fidh,
f
aud dyd his apparell of, and put on —

ipasofa ih Gee A tvecdapes & thre nygh⸗ ſacke clothe, and ſate hym dobone in ate repen
lacecoz
—— tes. And Jonas prayed alſhes.
aa«c ae

—

pnto the Lowe his God, out of the fils

Doune ine Mes bely, and ſayde:
to pearth

di i

Sop Dept

ofthe fea
ee sete
oer in p

And it wag ceped and commaunded We

In mp trouble F in Mintueby the auctozite of thekpng ¢
|
called vnto the Lorde and he herde me: and his lodes ſayinge:xſe that nether spatsit.8
out of the bely ofkhel F cried, and thou ma oꝛ beelt, ore oꝛ Mepe tatte ought at!"
herdeſt mp bopce. Thou haddeſt caſte alse that they nether fede noz dzpncke
me Downe Depe in the myddeſt of Cea, water:but put on facke clothe both ma
andthe foude compaſſed me aboute: and beeft and crie mightely bnto God:
Dea, all x thy waues g roules oF water «pea,fethat euery mantucnefrom bps Fcc 8.e

qoralmes Wwente ouet me, J thoughte that FJ had euel wape, and From the wyckednelſſe,
tPl,420 hene cafte awape out of thp light: but that he hath in hande.
wyl pet againe Lobe towarde
thp hos
NOHO can telleGod maye tutne, and

|

D

p temple.
repente, and ceaſe ftõ his fearce wrath,
Che waters compaffed me,cuen to that we peryſhe not . Bnd when God

B the berve foulesthe depe lap about me,

ſawe thetic wozckes, howe thep turned

and the wedes were wrapte aboute from their wicked wapes: hexrepented
mpne heade. J wente Downe to the bo⸗ onthe eucl, whiche be layde he woulde

tome ofthe bplles , aud was barred in do vnto them, and dyd it uot,
4

Jonas

|

“2

$

‘Samaria, OEMicheas, Fo— txxviil.

’

ss
Ry
ee
oe

O°. (httt.
e.
Chapter,

Fonds is tepꝛoued of Sov,

me paca crfoze Jonas was fore diſ⸗
F (ACs Conc
aud en
angriet
. And he

prophet Michias.

¶ Thefprke Chapter.
Of the dettruccton of Samaria becauſe
ofthers
Idolatrye.
A

—

ſa 86.4
oel,i.t.

11S is the word of
Ithe Lorde, p came

i

Dnto Micheas the

Blo Moraltite ,in the
Aas: roan ofx Fothan, 2 ees xv.a

Was

ANDe

RE BA's cistaly —

i

Jehe⸗ i par. 27.4

Of 3

on the eaſt fide therofsand there made

Ys
WNJuda:whiche wag 2. tr
thew
on Saimatia and Jeru⸗
ſalem.* care all the people , marcke Dent,34, 9
this wel D earth and al thattherin ts: €tay.ia
Yea, the Lorde God hun felfe be wyt⸗

dowe tyll he mpghtele , what Maule
‘chaunce Bato the citye.

the Lord thal goouteofhysplaceand

v

hima boothe and fat vnder it in p tha: neſſe amonge pou, euen the Lorde from

i
i |
4

his holy temple. For whp v* beholde, or, nue

And the Lorde God prepared a come downe, and treade vpon the hye
wylde vyne, whiche {prange bp ouet thpuges of the cacth.Che mountapnes

Fonas that he mpght haue hadowe a: thall coufume bndec him, and the vals
bouc his heade, to delpuct Him oute of leyes thal cleue a lunder:lyke as ware
bis payn
Ande.
Jonas wag erceadinge

J
ill
‘iit

confumieth at the Fyre, audas the wa⸗

glade of the toplde vyne. But bpon the ters runne downewarde. Andall this
herte morow againſt tee ſprynge of the thal be foz pᷣ
wickedneſſe of Jacob and
Daye . Che Lorde ordened a worme, theſynnes o€ the houle of Iſtael.
€ whiche {mote the wylde vyneſo that rt
But what is the wickeonelfe of Jas
wethered awaye. And when the Syunne toby Js not*Samaria· yohiche are
was bp, God prepared a feruente eaſte the hye places of JudarJs uote Jeru⸗ 3 reg. xf, e.
windesa the Sunne bet ouer § heade of

Fonas , phe faiuted aqgapue.e wyſſhed
buto bps Coule, he might ope, ſayd:

It is better for me to dpe, thétolpue.

faleme Theetoze Z Halmake Sama⸗ §;3X58

ria an heape of ſtones in feloe, tolape and.ssi.0
aboute the bineparde : her ftoncs hall
FJ cak into the balley a dyſcouer her

i

Me

3

Bud God ſayde buto Jonas: Ate p ſo foundacions . Hil het Jmages Mall be
angrie for the wilde biner ¥nd he laid: broken Downe eal her wynnynges wal

D Pea, verye angrye am J], euen vnto the
death. Aud the Lorde fayde:thou hatte
compatlion bpon a wylde byne , wher⸗
on thou beſtowdeſt no laboure, nog
madeſt tt growe: whiche (prange bp in
one nyghte and peryſhed iv another:
And ſhoulde wot FJ then haue compat:
fion bpon Ainiue that greate cptye,
wyherin there areaboue an. C.and
xx.thouſande perlonnes, that

knowe not theit ryght
beſydes muche
catells

SF The ende of the Prꝛophecye

of Zonas,

J deftropsfor why, «they ate gathered wew.rpiit.s
oute of the hyre of antwhore , andinto

alt whores hpre thall they be turned as

Gapne. xoherfore J wil mourne emake

lamentactobare
n, & naked til J go: I
mutt mouctie like the dragõs, and take

forow as p¶Eltriches : For theit woũbe

is pat remedpsAud whye itis comem C

Co Juda, and hath touched the porte of

my people at Jetuſalẽ alredp, * yoepe = ese

vo
let
they at Geth perccaue
tr,
Thou at wetaphra, welter thy Celfe
in
the Dut and afthes. Chou that dwel⸗

hande from che left,

7

be brent inp €prespeaal her Fools wyl

|

ict at Sephic, get the hence with

fhame, Che proude Mall boof uo moze

33· il.

fox

4
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:
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The Prophecte

Iſrael.

foz very ſorowe:and whys het neygh⸗
boure hal takẽ fro her what the hath.
The rebellyous cptte hopeth , p tt Hall
not be fo euel:but for all that , p plage
Chai come from the Lozde,euen in to the
poꝛte of Ferulalem. Che greate nople
of the chavettes (hall feate them, that
atx Lachis, whiche ts an occaltDinell
4.06, eDUL6
on of the (ynne of the Doughtet of Si⸗
foz inthe came bp the wyckedneſſes
on,

traric, therfoze mufte FZ take parte ac
gapnit themstoz thep take awape bothe
cote and cloke ftom the ſymple.
J

Pe haue turned poure ſelues to

fyabte,the wemen ofmp people haue pe
(hot
out from theit good boufes ,and
taken awaye mp exceilente gyftes ftom
theyz childzen. Vp get pou hence, fog
bere (hal pehaue no reſt.
.

Becaule of their Idolatrye thep ~~

ſhe (ent her courters in⸗ Are cozrupte,and thal milerably peril,
of Iſtael.Pea

to the laude of Geth.
Dd
The houles of Ipes wil dyſceaue

FEF were a fethly fclowe,ca: preacher
of Ipes and tolde then that they might

thal bringe a poſſeſſioner vpon the,and

people. But J wyll gather thein deve,
O Jacob, and dryue thercemnaunte of

~ thekynges of Jfracl . Bnd as fo2 the (pt bebbpnge and bollyngee be dzones
(D thou that dwellelt at Mporatla )J ken: D that were a Pꝛophete for thys >

the plage ofIſtael al reache Duto O⸗

Dolla. Make the balde, a ſhaue the, bez

Iſtael al together. Iſhal carpethe one

cauſe of thy tender childꝛen:Make the With another, asa Hocke tthe folde,
cleane balde as an Aegle, fox they ſhal⸗ and as the catell in theit ſtalles, that
they map be dyſquyeted of other mens
be carted awaye captpue from the,

i

¶ The. tt. Chapter,

Who fo breaketh the gappe,he hall go

before. Chep hall breake bp the pogte,
and
go in and out at it.Their kynge
yee] 000 Dnto them, that J⸗
magin to Do bate, and ſhall gobetorꝛe them, andthe Loꝛd hal

Whacatupngesagapnite the ſynful people.

on

om
5

be bpon the heade of them.

weldcuple Duqracioufnetle

a Palbpon theit beddes, to

cM The.itt. chapter.

iperfourme
it in p cleare

seas Dapesfor they2 powet is pb—

agaynſt God. open thep couct to have

axes.xxi.a Jaude,* they take it bp violence, thep
robbe inen of their houtes.
Thus thep opprefle a man foꝛ bys
boule, and euery man for his heritage.
Therfore thus (apeth the Lorde: Be⸗

the tiranup of Pꝛinces,
and talſe pꝛo⸗

care

Aot

Oye heades otᷣ houſe %

Jacob and ye leders of the

TON: p\poute of Iſrael:* Shoulde

|

Zmos v.b holde x againſte this houſeſholde haue

J deupſed a plage, wherout pe ſhal not ſkynnes and the Ach From theit bones:
plucke voure neckes: Pe (hall nomoꝛe peeate the feth of my people, and flape
Golo proudlpe,
Foz it wyll be a perlous of theit (kynne: pe breake theit bones,

tpine . Jn that daye Hall this terme be pe choppe them in peces as tt were into ©

DHled, and a mournynge Halbe made oz
uct pou on this mater: we be btterlp
defolate, the pozcion of mp people 15
trãſlated. whan wyll he parte vnto bs
the lande that he bathe taken from vs⸗

ex ſhalbe no man
Neuettheleſſthete
n in the congre⸗
porcio
thy
the
Qoma3;, x, CO deuyde
gacion of the Lord. Culh, holde poure

and as Ach into apot. Pow
& cauld26
come , * that when thep —5
Mall
the tyme

cal vnto the Lord,beMalnot heave thé, wee,u.⸗
a but hyde hts face From them, becaule

that thorolwthete owne

Imaginaciõs

thep hauc dealte fo wyckedly.
And as concernpnge the prophetes B

that dpfceaue mp people, thus § Loꝛde

tunge (faye thep.) Jt thall not fal vp⸗ fapeth agaynſte them : * Mhen they ager. si
on this people, we hall not come fo to haue any thpuge to byte Dpon, thé thep

preache that all thalbe well: but pf a
confulion fapeth the houle of Jacob,
Is the ſpirite of the Loꝛde fo cleane a⸗ man put not fome thynge in to they:
C waveroz is he fo mpndede Trueth itis, ‘mouthes,thep preach of warce againſt
mp wordes are krendly vnto them that hym.

ipuc ryghte: but mp people doeth p cong

+ Chertoʒe
poure byſyon ſhalbetur ·
ned

¥

Samaria, OkMithtas. Follrxxix.
hed tonight, anb youre prophecyenge
> x Due people hall
not lyfte bpa B
to Darckeneffe . The Sunne halgo {weardeagapnitanother,pea,thep thal Stare x6
Downe ouer thole prophetes.¢ the date nomoze leave to fpght:buteuerp nan
d uv ·d
fhalbe datcke vnto them. Chen hall hallpt vnder his bineparde and bre”
the bpfponfecrs be aſhhamed and the der his fpgge tre, and no man to fraye

fothlapers confounded:
yea, thep ſhal⸗ him awapesfo2 the mouthe of § Loꝛde
be kayneal the packe of them,to Hoppe of hoftes hath ſpoken it. Therfoze;
their mouthes
foꝛ they baue not Gods whereas all: the people haue walcked
Jeremi.tword.*xxAslor me, Jam ful of ftrégth, euery man tn pᷣname of his owne God,
S5ech, 5 and of the ſpirite of the WLozde , fullof we wil walcke in the name of oure God
fudgemente and boldneffe:to (hele the foz euer and euer.*x At the fame tyme,
boule of Jacob their wickedneſſe, athe fapeth the Lorde, wil |gather pp the
houſe of F{racithepz(pune,
lame and the outcaftes,and fuche as J
D
O heare this pe tulers of the houfe haue chattened:and wyl geue yſſue vñ⸗
of Jacob and pe tudges of the houle of
Iſrael:ye thatabborre the thinge that
18 lawtull and wꝛaiſt aſyde the thynge
that
is ſtreight: x Pe p buylde bp Si⸗
Bbdacts.2.b
on with bloude, and Fecrufalem with
Ezech
2.6DOMNGE wronge.xD pe iudgesye geue
Centence for gpites ¢ Dye prices,pe
Jere. bib teache tor lucte: «x D pe Prophetes pe
prophectefozmonpe. Pet wpli they be

taken as thole that bolde bpon God,
and faye:Is not the 1020 amonge bor

Sopho.ʒ.⸗

Se
oy
—
a—p
e

to the lame,and mabe of the outecaſtes

a gteate people:* and the Lorde hym
(cl€e Hhalbe thep2 kynge bpon'p mount

Luke.i.

Sion, ftom this tymefogthe foreuecz

moze. ' And bnto the(D thou tower of ¢
* Eder thou ſtronge holde ol pdough⸗ Se.rxxv.v
ter Sion) vnto the ſhall it comes euen

the lordſhyp and kyngdom of 6 dough⸗
ter Ferufalem . Why then arte thou
now lo heuye is thete no kynge th ther

ave thp councelets

awaye that thou

CTuth, there canno myſtortune happen

atte ſo payned, as a woman in her tra⸗

Bere ,x,b CAKES )be plowed lyke a felde: * Jeru⸗
aes? falem hall become an heape of tones,

Sion)be ſorye, let it greue pᷣas a wyte
laborynge with chylde: fo2 nowe mult

qerspvin DS. * Therloze Hall Spon ( fo2 poure uayle⸗And noweO thou doughter

sage
cra and the ppl ofthe temple (hall be tur⸗
ned fo. an bye wodde.

a

;

|

thou get the out of the citie ãdwel bps
onthe plapne feloe: Pea, Dnto Ba biz

*
The Notes.
lon whale thou go, there halt bbe dely⸗
Aa To hyde his face is,to thew no token of beuy⸗ uered,
xand there the Lorde hall lowſe Wib.0.5
polence,as in John. xiii.d.and. Deute.xxxi. d

HF

Che.titi. chapter,

thc from the hande of thyne enemyes.
Now alſo are there many people gaz D

2) DEthe caͤllynge of the Gentiles, and conuet⸗ thered together agapuftethe, ſayinge:

what, Sion is curled , we hall fe oure

{ult vponher. But they know not the

x thoughtes of the Lorde they bnder⸗ C@sititn

‘

De
7.

ftande not bis couucel that hal gathet
vyp hyer the any mountaps them together as p ſheeues tn § batne,
nes 02 hylles: Pea, p peoplethal pzaiſe Therkore get the bp,D thou doughtee
Yuto tt,and the multitude of the Genz Ston,aud throfthe out the'corne: forF

tiles hall hatte them thither, fapinges wil make thy Horne pron: thy clawes
Come, * let vs go bp to thehpil of the brafle, that thou mayeſt grynde manp

Lorde, and tothe houfeofthe God of people:theit goodes (halte thou appꝛo⸗
Jacob: that he mape teache bs bys priate buto the Lod, @ their ſubſtaũce
wape,and that we mape walcke in bys vnto the ruler of the whole worlde.
Plal.rie,c pathes.*
Foz the lawe hal come out of
cFThe.b.Chapter,
—
Slorss Sptonand the word of God from Jeru⸗ “CLOf the deſtrucciou of Jexuſalem.
RS
Fter that hale thou be robs
— falem,and ſhall geue ſentence amonge pe
:

3

the multitude of Heathen erefoucme

the people of farre countrees: fothat
of thep: fweardes thep thall make

plowelharcs,alpthes of theit ſpeares.

Yer bed thy (elfe, O thou robs
43bers Doughter : they Chall
Peers
Slape lege agaputte bs, and
(mpte the tudge of Iſrael wyth aronde
Fs

| 25 O.

Szlit,

vpon

re
———a

"

Jerulalem.

The Prophetie

thou seth leer
.¶ aad on
hebee ipt
ec
th
on
Banorie?.n vp
ge the thous
le
am
a,
Ephrat art

wyl Jplucke bp bp the rotesabꝛeake
Downe the citpes . THUS wpll J be as

uenged alfo,bpon all the Heathen that
buto me, which (hal be the gouernoute wil not heare.
¶ The. bi. Chapter.
in Flraci: whole out gopnge bath bene
beace the tudgement agalt
{andes of Juda, Dut of the thall come

Anerhortacion to
and trom euerla⸗ Itcaei
ftom the beginnynge
bepnge pubpude. What mance of Sacti=
z
e
pla
he
pl
e
wh
an
me
the
In
nge
fty
fices do pleate Hod.
me
Racy
aay. Erken nowe what the A
ty
yll
,
the
vnt
fon
fea
a
em
kor
geth th
fw
B
By
boznes
PR Lozdelapeth: Vp, «ter eta.tvitie
that Me(which hall beare)haue

then thall the remnaunte of his bees [@

Ff

Apꝛoue the mountapnes,

Jand let the hylles heave
thren be conuerted vnto the chilozen of
geue
voyce. O heare the
Athy
|
and*
@t.34.0 Itrael.he wall ſtande faft,
JGomi fone inthe t ſtreugth of the Lozde,and re ppunvſhment of ᷣ Loꝛd
in the bictozpe of the name of the 1020 ve mountaynes, and pe mightye foun
bis Godsand when they be conuected, dacions of the earth:for the Lord wyll

be (hal be magnifped vnto the farthelt reproue his people areafon Wb Iſtael:
O inp people, what haue J done buto
partes of the worlde.
that
fo
the⸗·
or wherin haue J hucte ther geuo
peace,
Then hall there be
~ the Allirian maye come into our lade, me anfwere.* Becaule J broughte the €r0,14.8
QnDdtreadetu ourehoutes. woe fhall from the lanbde of Egypte , and delyue⸗
o>
vit. sbiit bapnge bp * feuen (hepherdes and, vit red the ont of the houſe of bondage

fo Toma pepuces bpon them: theſe Hallfubdue

wpacer che lade ot Biluc with the lwearde and
Gitzo thelande-of * Aymrod with their naz
MAUh.ists ked weapons .« Chus thall he delpuct

OS os From the Mitta, when hecommeth

€

|
|
|
|
}

* BecauleFJmade Moles , Aaron and Hom sta
Miriam to lede ther Remembre(D mp
|
people) whatxwalach the kyng of Mo⸗
ab had Imagyned agaynſt the, chat ata

anfwete that Balaam the fonne of Bes

within oure laude, and ſetteth his fote 02 gauebpm,from Sethim bnto Gils:
gal,that pe may know the louing binds
within oure bozdets. |

«

NAT"
Bud the cemnaunte of Jacob Hall nefices :the Lorde.
,as
Wohat
acceptable
thynge
hall
beamouge the multytude of people
the dewe of the Lozd, and as the dzop⸗ offte bnto the Lozver hail inure

pes bpon the graffe; that tarieth foz no
Ge.ʒiixb man,and waiteth of no bobp.«Pea, the
cefpoue of Jacob ſhalbe amonge the
Gentples and the multptude of people,
as the lyonamonge the bealtes of the
od, and.as the Lyons whelpe amoge
a flocke of (hepe: which( when be goeth

_ thorow)treadeth downe, teareth in pez

knee to the hye God; Shall F come bes

fore hym with beente offerpnges , and

with calues-of a peace older Pathe the
Loꝛde a pleaſute

inmanye thoufande

rammes, oꝛ innumerable ſtreames of
opler D2 hall

—i—
a
i
i
a

Igeue my Epatte bogne

foz mpne offences ,and thefrute of my
bodpe Foz the fpnne of mp ſoule⸗ wpil ¢

ces, anð there ts no man that can helpe. {hewe the, O man, what is good, and
what the Lode requpzeth of the: Pas
melytodo ryghte, tohaue pleafure in

Thyne bande halbe ipfte op bpon
thpne evempes, and althpne aduerla⸗
ties hal peryſhe.

The tyne Hall come alſo (apeth
the Lorde that J wil tabethine hogtes
- from the, and deftrope thy charettes.
Awyll breake downe the cities of thp
ande,and.oucctheowe all thy ftronge
gent, 18, Holoes . * Bil wrtchcraftes wil F rote
pais oute of thyne bande, thece (hall no mo
™” fopthlapinges be within the. * Thyne

louynge kyndueſſe,to be lowlye and to

walcke Yb thy God:* that thou mavyeſt
be called a citie of the Lowe, and that
thy name mape be ryghteouſneſſe.

Heate ( D pe trpbes ) who woulde els
geue pou ſuche warnpnger* Shoulde xew-sie, g;
J not be dplplealed , for che Dnrpghtec: fiat

dus good in che houles of the wyckeD, esecy.
ae

and becaule the mealure is minithede
Abels and thpne Images wyll J des D1 houlde FZ iuttfpe the falſe balauns
rove oute-of the, fo that thou (halt no ces and the bagge of diſceattul weighs
moze bowe thy felfe bute the worckes

ofthpneownchandes 4 Chy groucs

Gap, f, e

tes , amouge thole that be tull of tps
ches vntyghteoullye gotten 5 where 7

°

:

the

M€Mécheas,

Jevulalem,

the citilyns deale with falhede, (peake
ipes, ahaue dyſceattul tunges tn their

Foleleer.

Neuertheleſſe FJ wil loke bp vnto
the Lorde, Jwyll paciently abyde God
ny ſauioute:my god hal heare me,.«D Pio.xvil⸗

mouthese
Therkore topll ZFtake tn handeto thou enemype of mpne,teiopce
not at mp
punyſhe the, and to make the delolate, fallfoz J thal get bp againe:a though
becaule of tyy ſynnes. x Chou chalte Ilyt inb darckneſſe, pet the Lorde is

teu,26,¢

—— eate, and not haue ynoughe: pea , thou mp lyght.Jwil beare the punyſchmente
chalt brynge thy lelte downe. Chou of the Hozdc(for why, FJ haue offended

Halt fe, but not efcape: and thoſe that
thou wouldeft (auc, wyli FZ delpucr to
Deut. 28.¢ thexſwearde. Chou Halt ſowe, but not
reape:thou Malt prefle out oltues, but
ople halt thou not haue,to anopnte thy
(cife withal:thou Mhait treade out ſwete

bpm)tpilhe(pt in tudgement vponmy
cauleandfe that Jhaucrpghte . we
wyll brynge ne torth to the iyaghte,and

4 thal Ce hts ryghteouſneſſe.

She thatis myne enemy hallloke ©

bpontt,and be confounded, which now

multe, but thalte dzincke no wyne. Pe fapeth .* MOberets thy Lowe God⸗ .xeg.xix,a
z.neg.ig.¢ kepe the oꝛdinaunces of x Amtt,and al Myne epes Hall beholde her, when he
tye cuftomes of the houſe of Ahab:

pe ſhalbe troden Dowie,as the clape in the

folowe their pleatires, therfore wpll F ſtretes.* Che tyme wyll comz,that typ Awos ,ix,t,

mabe the watte, and caufe thy tnhabpters tobcabhorred, D my people: and
thus alte thou beare thyne owne

gappes (hal be made bp, and the lawe
Hall go abrꝛode: and at that tyme chall

they come Dnto the, ftd Aur onto the
ftronge cities, and From the ſtronge ci⸗
tyes vnto the rpuct:ftom the one fea to
@ The. bit. Chapter,
other,frod 6 one moũtayne to p other.
p
¶ A complaynteofthe Iptell nombre of the tigh⸗

Haine,

teouſc, Againſt thetrueth ought
we nor to holde
houre greateſt krendes.

4
~

SB asad

1s me: FZaim become as

PANAVeg sone, that goeth a gleanynge
arin the hacuelt. There are no
Dad ates 110 Orapes to cate pet wouid

F apne with almp
wom ip Delt Ecute.* Chere is
Hpon-carth, there is
amonge mẽ. Chep 4

bearte)hauc ofthe
tot a godipe man

Not withſtandynge the lande mult

be waſted, becauſe of them that dwell
therin, and fo2 the frutes of thett owne
Imaginacions.Therkoze fede thy peoz
ple with top © rodde, the flocke of thpue
herptage whyche Dwell defolate tn the
wodde: that thep mape be fedde bpou

themounte
of Charmeil, Bafana Gr _ .
not one rypghteous lead as afoze tyme. Maruelous thyn⸗
laboure all to ſhed Ges wyll Iſhewe then, xlpkeas When ero piitin;
bloude, and euetry man hũteth his bros thep came outéof Cgipt. This hal the

ther to death: pet they (ape they do wel
when they do euel. As the prynce wypil,
fofapeth the iudge: that he maye do
hyina pleafure agapne . The greate
mãſpeaketh what his hearte delpreth:
aud the hearers alowe hym. Che bet

Heathen fe,and be achamed for al thetr

power,ſo that they Mall" lape thepz
hande vpon their mouthe, and ftoppe
thep2 cares. They cx thal Ipche the duſt Genet ¢
lyke aferpente, and as the wormes of
the earthe, that tremble tu theit holes,

of them is butas a thiftle,and the moſt They halbe aftaped ofthe Lorde oure
ryghteous of thems but asa breer in God, and they thali keare the.
thehedge,
Wut when the dape of thy
AÆhere ts therefucha Godas thouz
preachers commeth, that thou thalte be
Difpted:the hal they be waſted aware.
Jere txia * Let no man beleue his frende, nop
B put hys contydence
in a ppynce. Kepe

‘the porte of thy mouthe

from her that

Matd.©><ipeth in thy boſome:xfor the ſonne thal

am.rrritt,b put bps father to Dpihonoure,p dough⸗

Poretet call tyle agaputte her mother, the
doughterinlawe agaputte her mother
in lawe: anda mans foes thalbe euen

they of bis dwne houſholde.

—
ee
4
S
—— 2

that pardoneſt wyckednes, and forges

ueſt the offences of the remnaunte of
thyne herptage - ibe kepeth not bys
wrathe
for euer. Andwhy v bys delpte

istohaue compaffton: *he Mallturne sore tep2
agapne, and be merepfull to bs : he

hall put Downe oure wyckedneſſes,
andcafte all oute ſynnes tn to the bo⸗
tome of thefea. Chou Mhalte kepe thp
trueth with Jacob, and thy mercy for Ae

cee
ee
—
—

Pine,

The Peophetie

oure fathers longe agoe.

when the foude renneth ouer, and de⸗

ſtroyeth the place,¢ when the darckneſſe
a. Tolabourcto Heoe bloude, oꝛ to lye inwayte foloweth {ttl bpon his enempes. Mhat ¢
Bhe srotes,

for bloude is tomake menucs liues laboꝛous and
milerable,bp threatupuges , murthers, and vi⸗
olence. Pꝛouer.i.b.
b.By darckneſſe vnderſtaude the ſadnes aud mi⸗
ſeries of thts toozlde, aud by lyght the comtoꝛthe
and reioyſynge of the conſcience. Job.w. c.
c.Koddeheare Cpgquifpetiy domiuion and gouer⸗

naunuce.
d. Ofthis ye haueiuFob. xxxix.d.
e. That ts, Malbe humbled € brought as lowe as
ſerpentes that crepe ou the grounde.So obediẽte

( faperh thepropbere ) Hall rhe Heathen be vuto
Iſrael althoughe thep before Had Iſtael in gre⸗
vous ſubieccion.

¶ The ende of the prophecpe of
Micheas.

¶ The boke ofthe

do pe Finagin then againG the Lord on
this manere( Culh, when he hath once
made an ende, there (hall come no moze

trouble, ) Foz lpke as the thoznes that
flicke together, andas Che Dave ſtrawe,

ſo &hall the Dronckardes be cofumed tos
gether,
euẽwhe they be ful, Chere come
out cf the luch as Imagin milchieke, ¢

geue vngtacious coulel agaitt $Loz.

Thertore thus lapeth the Loree D

them beas wel prepared, pea, and as

many as they can, pet Mall they be hes
wen downe, and pale awaye.And as fog
the,Jwil bere the, but not vtterlye ves
{trope the. And now wyll FJ breake hys

todde from thy backe, and burt thy bos

ppꝛophet Nahum.

des in ſonder. But the Low hath geuen

¶ The kyzrſte Chapter.

that there thal come no moze fede of thp

@ Ot the deſtruccion of Mintue and of the dely⸗
uctaunce of Iſtael.

Faye pis (5 the heup burthen

| (Sse

ofMinttie, Whiche Maz

& commaundemente concetnpnge thee,

name.* Che cacued and cate Images
teh,v6 4
wil J rote oute of the houſe of thy God, IB

Thy graue hall | prepare foz the, and

thou thalte be confounded,

4 5di
4
\

1

,

;

4

¶ The.ii. chapter.

Oi gu mof Elchos did write ¶ Dedyſtribeth the victorye of the Caloees a⸗

BH hab ae aS he Caw it.x Che Lord

BG

is aGelous God, anda

caber

of bengeaunce:

gayuſt the Niuniuites.

oe

—

Cholde,x bpon the mountay⸗ B
Hes come
the Fete ot him that Steve —

pea,a taker of bengeaunce is the 1020,
Che Lorde taketh ven⸗
Homa. ii.a and wrothful.«

bꝛongeth good tidinges
and

erej3on WEE, AND ſo innocente that he x leaucth

The (caterer thal come bp again
the,and lap ſege to the caftel.Loke thou

——
peace. O Juda,
Geaunce of his euempes , and releructh bepe thy holp daies perfourme thy pros
Boma.ii.a dyſpleaſure for his aduerlarics.« The mpes:foz Belial (al come no moze in
Croiee Loꝛde luffreth longe,he ts of great poz the,heis btterly roted oute.
no man fautleſſe before hym. The Lor
goeth forthe tn tempelt and ſtormy we⸗
ther, the cloudes are the duſte of hys

“°™**

wel to p ftretes make thy lopnes frog,

arme thy felfe with all thy myghte:
fox

fete, When he reproucth the lea,bedri⸗ the Lorde (hal reftoze agatne the glozte
eth it bp, and turneth all the ſlondes to of Ib lyke as the glozpe of Ilſtael.
8 drye Lande. Balan is defolate, Chatmel Che deftropers haue broke thé Downe!
™ andthe plealure of Libanus walketh AnD matred the wyne braunches. Che
awape . The mountapues tremble
for MHploé of his gyauntes glyſtereth bys
bim, che hylles confume . Ht the ſyghte mein ol warre are clothed in purple.
of him, the earth quaketh: pea, § whole His chavettes areas fpre, when be mas
Item x.v· worlde,
and all that dwel theri
x«woho
beth him korwarde
n
bis archers ace wel

L

may endute bekore his wathy D2 who

2ophon.d is able to abide His grime difpleaturer

His anger taketh on lyke fyre and the

bade rockes burl tn ſũder before him,
Fullgractousigthe Loꝛde, and a
ſtronge holde tn the time of trouble , he

knoweth the that put their
trult in him:

deckteandttymmed . Thecharettes B
rolle bpon the ttretes, and welter in the
hye wapes.Cbhep are to loke bpon lyke
creflettes of fpze,and go {wpftite,as the

lyghtenynge. cohen he doth but watne
His giauntes, thep Eallin their arape,

And Hately thep clime bp § walles:pea,

she

ae

a

Se
a
—
ee
—

pi_ niue
OtNahum.
theengins off fear are prepared lrcas
a

ope. Che watet portes (haibe opened,

Fo.tlxxxj.

J

tytull harlot: Whichis
e amaſtreſſe of

witchcrafte, yea, and ſelleth the people

and the Bynges palace tyall fall, Che thorowe her whozdoine , and the nacy⸗
quene herfelfe Mall beiednD awape caps ons thoꝛowe her witchcratte.
e hal ourne
tiue, and her gentilwom
t m
* Beholde, J wyll vpon thee(fapeth

—
—

as the Doues, And Grone within theyz the Lozde of hooſtes)and wyll pull thp
&fay,27,a
Heartes. * Niniue is lyke a pole Euil of clothes ouct thy heade: Chat. Jmaye Eze.xvt.na
water, but then t(atlhlaltlhey be fapneto (hewe thy nakedneſſe amonge the hea⸗

nde,

fice. Stande,fta

they crye) a then,and thy ſhame amonge the kynge⸗
e
e
l
n
r
i
c
t
e
t
c
a
a
u
h
o
n
h
t
n o t
b ke, Awape domes. F wyll caſte dpate vpon thee,to
(
,
r
e
e
y
with the ſylu
awa
With the golde: make the be abhorred, and a gaſynge
Foꝛ hete is to ende of treafure., Chere ftocke: Pea,all they that loke vpon the,
halbea multitude of all maner of coſt⸗ thall ftacte backe,anvlape : Pintue tg

ar
S

s

ive onnamente

. (hus mufte the be Deftroped,
Who wll haue pytye vpon thee:
te
Mat theyrzbeac
maye be melted az where tall Iſeke one to comfozte ther
wape, thetr bnees tremble, ail thep2 Atte thou better then the great citpe of
d t,
hetr faces blacke * Mlerand2zlar Chat lape in the waters,
lopnes be weak
ane

{popled , emptied secleate ſtryped outes

as a potte.
and'hadthe waters counde aboute it: Eʒec xxx
Where is nowe the dwellinge of the whiche was ſtrongelye fenced and wal,
— pons
,andthe pafture ofthe Lyons [cd with the fear€thtopta and Egypte
whelpes⸗Where the Lyon and the Lys were het ſtrength, z exceading great
oneſſe wente with the whelpes , and no abouemealute. Aphrica and Lybya,
man fraped then awape e But the Ly⸗ were Her helpers.pet was the dryuen as
on fpopied pnoughe for hys pounge wape,and broughte tnto captputtesher
ones, and deuouted for hys Lyoneſfe: pounge chpldzen were ſmytten downe
He kylled hys dennes with hys praye, at the heade of euerye {trete , the loties
and his dwellynge place with that he were cate kor the moſt auncyent men tn C
had rauiſhed.Beholde, Jwil bpon the, her, and all bet myghtye men were
{apeth the Lo2de of hoolies and wyl (ct bounde tn chapnes, Cuen fo thalte
fpze vpon thy charettcs that they hail thou alfo be droncken, ã hyde thy lelfe,
{moke with all, andthe ſwearde hall and leke Come helpe agapnite thyne e⸗
DeuoUute the pouge Lyons. Jwyl make nemye. Alltop ſtronge cities Hall bs
anende of thy fpoplpuge frome oute of lyke kygge trees wyth type fygges:
the carthe , aud the bopce of thy mel⸗ whiche whena man ſhaketh, they Hall
{aungers hall uo moze be Hearde,
fall into the mouthe of the eater.

KF The.tit. chapter,
he Fallof Miutue.
ENIESS
——oo:tothatbloudthruſty

Beholde thp people with in the are
but women : Che poztes of thy lande
ſhalbe opened vnto thyne enempes,and

the fpze hal deuoure thy barres. Dꝛaw
RS Wee Sortve, whiche is all full water nowe agaynſte thou be befeged,
bp thp ſtrouge holdes, goe into
Me A VAfaiotives and robberpe, a make
AY gil not leaue of fro taz theclape, temper the mozter , make
SMa uithpnge. Chere aman ftronge brycke: x Pet the Fyre Halicon- Ela.x.aↄã
Gano, 2t,b,
Amape heare (courginge, fume the the ſwerde thall deſtroye the, zacha
x ,
pea, as theloculte doeth, fo (all it eate 2D
the bp . Ft thall fall heuelye bpon thee
—

as thelocufes yea,tpght heuelpe thal
gette bp wyth naked ſweardes,

and

itfall bpon the, euen as the greſhop⸗

glyſterynge ſpeares: Chere Ipeth a pers. Thy marchauntes haue bene
_ multptudeflapne, anda greate heape nomb2ed wyth the ftartes of heauens
of Dead bodpes:there is no ende of Deed

coarftes yea

men fall bpon thett bodi⸗

es: Bnd that for the qreate and many

But notwe Mal they ſprede abzode as pᷣ
locultes, and flee theitwaye: Thp lors

bes areas p grethoppers,and thp caps

folde whozdome, ofthe fapze and beu⸗ tapnes as the multitude of grethope
$3.0,

*

petg

x

,
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The Prophecye.

Plracl,

the
pers: Whiche when they be colde, tes mountayne, and byte force then
horſe⸗
Their
.
euenynge
inthe
Hophs.a,
mapne in thehenges:But when p Cane *«wolues
fatre,
from
heapes
greate
by
come
men
can
man
no
and
,
awape
Ace
p
is bp.the
ure as the Je⸗
tell where thep are become. Chp Hepes thep fice haftelpetodeno
the
berdes area Mepe( D kynge of Aſſur) gle. They come al to {pople: oute ofblos
whiche
,
vopnde
thy worthpes are layed downe:thy peo⸗ commeth an Catt
like
ple is {catered abrode Dpon the moun weth and gathereth their captiues, kin⸗
the
mocke
ſhall
Chey
fande.
taynes, and no man gathereth them to⸗ asthe
Co ſcorne.
gether agayne. Thy wounde can not ges, andlaughethe prynces
holde,
be hydde thy plage is ſo fore. Hil they They Hal not Cet by anyſtronge
e
that heave thts of the, thal clappe theit for they tall lape ozdinaunce agaputt
a gy, ny,
take
Chey
Mall
handes ouct the. for what ts be,to who it and take it. *« Then
obe
korthe
thou bafte not alwape bene doynge frethecorage vnto them, to goe

it!

i
i

‘

é

and eo Doe moze euell, and ſo alcribe p i1.$94.28,2,

butte,
@_ The ende of the prophecpe
of HNahum.

e boke ofthe
Thprophete
Abacucke,
¶ The.t. Chapter.
a complapntcagaynite Iſraell.

—

—
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VA
Pla,
xxii, a
a
Le}
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| Job.xix.a

ae

si

S

Becky
DE

Gs

hyys

eo

is the heuye

@ burthcn, whyche p
Pꝛophete

Abacuc

yi ovo tec . OLoꝛde,

eg xholve (hal Icrie,
and thou wyite not
se hearerxfowwe loge
A Bed
este A(Hall J complapne

nto the, fufferpnge wronge, aud thou
wylte not helper wobp letteſt thou me

Fee weryneſte and laboutcex Ditannpe

power butoxthett od.
But thou D Lorde my God, mp
xholpe one thou arte frome the begpnz
upnge, therefore Mall we not Dye. D kee at
Lorde,thou hatte oꝛdened them for a =
punychment, and Cette them to reproue
the myghty. Thine epes ave clene,thou

imapett not Cee eucll,thou canſte not be:
holde the thynge pis wycked, * Moher Ferexrlt. as
fore then dock thou looke vpon the buz lal F7.a |

godlye, and holdeſt thy tongue, when
the wicked deuoureth theman thatts
better then hym (eller Thou makeſt mẽ
as the kyſhe inthe lea, and lyke as the
creppnge beattes that haue no gyde.
They take bp al with their angle, they
catche it in their net, and gather it in
their parne : Whereot thep cetopce and
ate glad. Therefore offer they buco the
net,aud Doe factifice vnto thee pactes

|

|

pecaule that thozowe tt theit, porcion

ic become lo fat,

theyz meate fo plens

and bioléce are before me, power ouer⸗ teous. Mhertore thep caſt out thet neg
goeth ryght: Foz the lawe ts toarne in agapne, and neuer ceale to flapethe

deces, and there can no ryght tudgmet people.

i

|
;

goe korthe. And why⸗ The vngodlye ts

Due

cHThe.ti.chaptec.

¶ moze fet bp then the rpg hteoussthis is

>

al

>

Of the vilion of the pꝛophete. Agaynt pallensy *
i
thecaule , that wꝛonge tudgement pzo⸗ couetouſues, and Idolatrye.

Htaxtiin dedeth.x Beholde,amonge the heathen, |
and lobe well: Wonder at it, and be as

bathed:forJwyl doe a thingeinpouce

|

We

|

time, whiche though it be tolde to pou,

pe (hal not beleue.

Foꝛ 10,9 wl caple bp the Chaldesentre.e,
ws eg that bitter and Cwifte people: which

tode bponinytuatche,¢ B

rete Dpon mp bulwacke,
fF A
Hai fareito looke and fee what be

voulde fape vnto me, and
ew What anlwere J moulde
ee

geue hym thatrepzouety me.

But the

ed me, and fapoe: WOzpte
{hall goe as wyde as the laude ts,to Lowe anſwer
playnlye bpon thy tables,
take poſſeſſion of the Dwellinge places; the vilion
that be not thett one.

Agrymme aud

Lend

that who ſo commeth bp, nape reve it:

n is pet farce of for a
poytterous people is tt,thele hall {pt for the vilio
lafteit tall come to
in iudgement and punpihe . Theit hor⸗ tyme, but at the

|

«eu |

ea

faple, « And thoughe he meberb. |
ſes are ſwylter then the Cattes of the paſſe and not
ye

—

rat

|

Ot Abatutk.

Fo.clerrij;

tarpe,pet wayte thou for him,fo2 tn be: Foꝛ the cuppe of the Loꝛdes tyghte
pe dede He wyl come, and not be ſlacke. bande ſhall compaſſe thee aboute, and.

wBeholde, wholo wyll not beleue, bys ſhameful (pewing in ſteade of thy wure:
foule all not profpere:x Sut the wutte ſhyppe.x
Foz the wrong that thou halk geremt.c;

aes

Gal.u.b, all lpue by hys fapthe. LAyke as the Done tn Tibanus (hall ouerwheime 2°"
wrbic-r,d,mine diſceaueth the Dronckarde, euen the, and the wylde beaſtes fhall make
fo the proude Mal faple and not endure. thee afrayed : becaule of mens blonde,
» Heopeneth hts oelpre wyde vp as the and for the twonge done isthe Lande,

Pꝛo.xxx.b Hell, « andis as bnlactable as deathe. in the citie,and vnto al fuche as Dwell
All heathen gathereth he to hym, and therein,
heapeth vnto him al people.
Wyhat helpe then wyll the Jmage
But Hall not all theſe take bpa Doe, whome the worckman hath taſhio⸗
B prouerbe agaynſt hpm,and mocke him nedeD3 the bapne cafte Image, where
with a byworde,
and ſay:Wo vnto him
that beapeth bp other ménes goodes⸗

Howe longe wyll he lade him felfe with
thycke claye⸗

D howe fodenlpe wll

thep ftande bp , that hail bpte, and az
Hboi,i.c,

Wake, that tall teare thee tn pecesz
Pea,thou Mhalte be their prape .* Sez
inge thou hatte (popled manye Hea: no brethe thit. * But the Logde in bis
3
then, therfore Mal remnaunt of p peo⸗ holpe templets he, whome all6woꝛide Pſal.xi.a
ple {pople the: pecaufe of mens bloude, ſhoulde feare,
‘a
and foz the wonge done inthe lande,

tn the citie and vnto all them that dwel

@tap.v.b,
Honui-n.

in becaufe the craftefman putteth bps

truft therfore maketh he Domme Ido⸗
lesz Wo vnto hyn, that fapeth to a pes
ce of woddesartle , andtoa dõme ones
Stande bp. foz what inftruccion map
Cuche one geue v Seholde,itis taped or
uet with golde and (pluer, and there is

therein,

;

* DOA bnto him, that couctoullp gaz

¶ The. iti. chapter,

G prayer of the Pꝛophete Abacuc for theige
noꝛaunte.

meee LOD, when gsheard x

thereth eucl gotte qoodes tn his houſe:

€ That he mape fette hys nefkan hype, to
eſcapeftome
the power of iniffoztune.
Thou hatte deuiſed the ame of thpne
owne foufe, for thou hatte flapne to

muche people and hatte wylfullpe of⸗

RSpe 5—
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>A

(peake ofthe,FJwas
q\ aftayde. The wore

©

\ei Ke that thou batte

#4 jis takeninband, halt
Pala? eae petfourme in
Rea orate) hps (pine, OLoꝛde:

Gubesis.0 fended : fothat the berpexitones of the.
wall hall ctype oute of it, and the tym⸗ and when thy tyme comimeth, thoy
brethat lyeth betwirte the topntes of halt declareit. In thy berye wrathe

@yeia.a, CHE buplopnge
hall anſwere . * Woe

thou thynckeſt Dpon mercye.
God come
meth frome Cheman, and the holpe
Wwe typth bloude, and mapnteneth the one frome the mounte of Pharan. Ses
Citpe with vnryghteouſneſſe. Shall lah.
;
Hps glory couereth the heauens, and
not the ADRDE of hooſtes bꝛynge
aaiu.s. vnto hym, chat buploeth the towne

thys to paſſe thatthe laboures of the the carthe is Euli of bps prapfe. ps

people ſhalbe brente with a great fpze, chyne is as the Sunne, and beames o€
and that the thynge where bpon the lyghte goe outeokbps handes, there
people haue weryed them Celues , hall is bys power hyd. Deſtruccton goeth

Erod ixe, be lolter*Foz the carth hall be full of before hym, and burnynge creflettes
x heRandeth, and amos.c.
: een knowledge of the Lordes honoure Iyke goe krome bys kete.
meaſureththe
earthe.
Heloketh, and
"EFL ag the waters that couer the fea.

300 vnto hym that geueth hys the people confume atvape, the moune
2 neyghbour dryncke, to get bpm wrath: tapes of the worlde fall:downe to
fullot(pleaiure for hys dronckeneſſe: powlder, and the bpiles are fayne to
«x That he maye fee hys pryuyties. bowe them (elues, fo2 bts gopuges arg.
Eent.uz.d. Thetetore wyth thame alte thou be euetlaſtynge and ſute.
J ſawe , that the pauylyons of the
fplled , in fteade of honoure. Dryncke

thou allo, tylithou Momber wpthall: apozians and the tentes of eye lande

2
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Iſrael.

The Peophecpe.
eThebokcofthe

Of Madian were Hered for wecyneſſe.
Wait thou not angrye OLorde,inthe:
waters
Was Not thy wrathe tn the
floudes andthy dilplealure tu the fear
Pes, when thou fattelt vpon thpne

J

hozlejand when thy charettes had the
bictorpe. Thou ſheweddeſt thy bowe

openlye lyke as thou haddeſt promps
Gere pli. led wyth an othe, *xVuto the trybes.
Selah.
Thou dyddeſt deuyde the waters of
the earth. woven the mountapues (awe:
C

the,they were aftatde,the water ſtrea⸗
ine went away: Che depe made a nople
at the lyftynge bp of thyne bande. The

Pꝛophet Sophony.
¶ The kyzſte Chapter.

Whethzreatenpuges agaynſt Juda and Fecus

fale becaule of their AIdolatrye.

——

—

me
maIDPS
is thewoorde x
aof the Lozde , whi⸗
3 ch caine vnto So⸗
a \yfPhonp the fonne of
5 gC huti,the fonne of
Gedoliah, the fone

Gees ofAmaciah fone

Fotvares x eyunneand the Moone cemapned til
in thett habitacyon. Thyne arrowes
went but glifterpnge , and thy (peares

Jotari.a, ag the ſhyñe of the lpghtenyngix Thou

trodeft Downe the lande in thyne anger,
And opodelk throſhe rhe Heathen tu thy
Thou cameft forth to helpe of the wicked and wyl btterlpe deftrop
diſpleaſute
thy people, tohelpe thyne anopnted. the men out of the land, ſayeth 6 Lord.
Chou (motek dotwrie the head houle of Jwoll fretcheoute myne hande bpon
all ſuche as dwell at
the bngovlpe and dilcoucreddelt bys F uda, and vpon
Jeruſalem.
Thus
wyll FZvote oute the
foundacton,cucn vnto the necke of him,

|

ceinnaunte of Baal frame thys place,é

the names ofthex KRemurins and pꝛie⸗ apy yy gfles:pea,andafucheasbpotheir houte
toppes wurſhyppe and boͤwe them tela Presse

|

Thou curſeſt his Ccepters , the cap:
tapne of hys men of ware: which come
AS a ſtoꝛmie Wideto (Cater me abroade,

and are glad when they mape eate bp

ues bute the hooſte of Heauen: whiche
ſweate bp the Lord, and bp thetic Mal⸗

;
|

Selah.

the pooze fectetipe. Thou make away

|
for thyne horſes inthe fea, euen in the chom allo: whiche ftartea backe from
the
Lorde,
and
neither
leke
after
the
Jheare
watirs.sohen
muddeofgreat
this, mp bodpets bered, my Ipppes Loꝛdeoz tegarde hym.
x*Beſſtyllat the prefence ofS Lorde
tremble at the voyce thereof, my bones
corruppe Jam afcapde whereFZCand. od, foz the dape ofthe Lorde is at sachetie —
that J mpghte reſte inthe daye of bande: pea, the Lorde hath prepareda
trouble , that 4 mighte go vp vnto our ſlayne offerpnge, andcalled bys geftes

daye of the Lozdes apne offerpnge: ¢

the lande thall bepnge no corne: Che

fttaunge clothinge. Jn thefame dape 37°9%%

{abou of the olpue ſhalbe but loft,and

Hlat,18.

therto.And thus thallit happen tthe

people, whiche ate altedpe prepared.
Foꝛ the figge trees thal not be grene,
and the bihes thal beare no fruite. The

J wyll bilet the Prynces

* the Kyn⸗

ges children, and all Cuche as weere Zeeen 25,0

fhepe hail be taken oute of the folde,¢ alfo wyll J viſet all thofe , that treade
ouer the thrꝛeſholde fo proudely, whiche
there (halbe no catell in the Galles.
the
in
fyll
thett Lordes Houle with robberpe
glad
be
Butas for ne,J wyl
Lorde , and wyll retopce in God mp fas and falthede. At the fame tpine( ſayeth
upoure. * Che Lorde is my ftrengthe, the Lorde there ſhalbe hearde a greate
be thal make inp fete as thefete of har⸗ crpe from thexfpMeporte , and an hows ,éfb,8
tes:and he which geueth p victorte Mal Ipnge from the other porte, anda great”
4
bringe me tomy hie places ſinging bp mucthur frome the hylles. howie pe
that
dwell
in
thempll
,
€o2
all
the
mars
a
|
onmy yfalmes.
chauute people ate gone, and all thep
|
¶ The ende of the prophecpe

~ of Mbacucs,

that were laden whliluer,
are
roted out,
a
ae

|

SFerulalen. Of Sophony.

Fo.clxxxiij.

At the ſame tyme wyll FJtebe thorow

Wo vbnto pou that dwell Hpon the
Jeruſalem with lanternẽs, and vilet fea cooft, pe murtherous people: The 8

them that continue in theit dregges, woorde of the Lorde fhall come bpon
rev.c, and ſaye intheirheartes . x Tulhe, the pou.D Canaan thou lande of the whiz ©

Eco Bap Lorde wyll doe neither goodnoz cuell,

Jee-36

Their goddes thall be (popled, a thepe

Amos.v.c, houſes layed waft : «Chey hal buylde
voules,and not Divell tn them: Chep

thal plante binpardes, but not drzincke

Zoel.ia thewine therof. Foꝛ the greatexdaye

ofthe ode ts at handeitis heard by,

liftines,Jwyl deftroy the,fo that there

ſhallnoman dwell tu the anpe moore:

And as fo2 the fea cooft, tt thal be herds
mennes cotages and ſhepe foldcs:p
ca,
it (halbe a pozcton for fuch as remapne
ofthe boule of Juda, to fede therbpon.

Ju the houles of Aſcalon thal they reſt

aud commeth on a pace. Horrible ts the towarde nyghte: forthe Loꝛrde thert
tydinges of the Lozdes daye, then thal God (hall viſet them,and turne aware

the Graunte crye out: For that daye is
a daye of wrathe, a Daye of trouble and

thett captiuite.* Jhaue hearde the dee og
ſpyte of Moab,and the blalphemtes of gere.28. @
the chilozen of Ammon how they haue “5erFrab»

heuineſſe, a daye of btter deftruccion
aud miſery adarcke ea Glominge dap, Hhamefulipe tntreated mp people , and
Acloudy & ozmp day, aday ofp noiſe of magnitied them felues with tn the bor⸗ c
tropettes & ſhawmes, agaynſtpᷣſtrõge ders of their lande. Therefore ag true⸗
cities and hie towzes. Jwyl bꝛynge the lye as Jlyue (fapeth the Lorde of opeople into ſuthe vexacion, that they fics the God of Iſtaell) Moab hall be
chall goe aboute lyke blynde mew, bez a5 Sodome , and Ammon as Gomo2z

cauſe they haue ſynned agaynſte the ra: Cuendzye thozne hedges, xſalt pit: That te;

Loꝛde. Their bloude halbe ſhed as the tes anda perpetuall wylderneiſe. Che 45 barren
duſte, andtheit bodyes as the myze.

Ezet. vit.d x Meither theit ſyluer oz their golde
chalbe able to deliuer them inp wrath⸗
Hovy.3.b, fuͤll dayeof the Loꝛde , but thex whole

relidue of my folcke (hall Cpople them, 23°Bla

the remnaunte of mp people tall haue ralteis
them ti poſſeſſion.x This happen buto sate.

them kor theit pꝛyde, becaule they bauc sacya.,o
lande (hall be confumed thorowe the dealte fo ſhametullye with the Lorde of
kyre of bys geloulpe:
Foz he hall foone Hoolkes people, and magnified them
make clene civaunce of al them p dwell felues aboue then. Che Lorde Hall be
inthe laude.
grymme bpon them, * and deſtroye all eray,i,a
Ehe.ii. Chapter,
De moucth to returneto God, prophecipuge
birz
to the oue deſtruccion ,aud tothe other delyue
Faunce,

ome together and gaz
Ether pou, O frowarde
ee pcople.o2 the thpnge ga
sw
Leu fozth that is concluded,

the goddes in the land. And al the Iles

of the heathen Mall wurſhyppe bpm, ez
uetp man in bis place.
Pe Mozrtans allo hall peryſhe with D
mp ſwearde: Pea,he hall ſtretche oute

bps bande ouce the orth and deftrov

Aſſur.x
HS for Mintue, he ſhall make it

—

defolate drye and twalte. Che hockes Ter
and all the beattes of the people ſhail

MDand oꝛ the tyme be pat: lye in the myddeſt of it, pelltcanes and
AE
aR fed alvapeas the dufte: Storckes hall abpoein the bpper pos
M2 the fearefull wrathe ofthe Lozde
come Dpon you , pea, othe daye of the
Modes (ore Difpleafure come vpõ pou,
Scke the Lorde all pe incke hearted

ftes of it,foules (hall ſynge in the wins

Dowesand Rauens hall {yt bpon the
balckes , £02 the boozdes of Ceder hall
be tpuendowne. This is the proude &

bpon carthe,pe that twoorcke after his cateleſſe citie that ſayde in het hearte:

ẽt;
tiss«leke lou⸗ * Pain, and there ts els uone. M Howe occ.rice,
ſeke tighteou
ies sie tudgem
Fonau.o {tnessh pe may be defended in p wrath: is (he made ſo waſte that the beafkes eſai. tiviub

ease.

kull Dapeoftheslozde.x for Gaza Mall

ipe therethy
Who ſo goeth bp mocketh,

Fersivi.a be Deltroped, Aud Afcalon Mall be layde het,and poynteth at her wyth hys fyn⸗

Sx, & matte, They thal cafte out aſdod at the yer.
none Dave and Accaron ſhalbe plucked

bp by the rotes,

¶ The.tit. Chapter.

Agaputt the goucrnouts of Jeruſalem.Otthe

calipnge

|
|
fh
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Iſrael.

The Peophecye.

callpngcof all the Gentples. & comfozrteto the
refpouc of Ifraell.

the proude boolters of thptie honoure
frome the, fo that thou alte nomooze

EPO VEY D buto the abbomtnaz triumpbe becaufe of mp holye hyll. Qu
W [ fylthye and cruell thealfo wyll J leauea (male poze ſum⸗
Icptie:Whiche wyll not ple people, whiche Hal trufte tn p name
\i—
be refourmed. of the Lorde. Che vemnaunte of Iſta⸗
*
Her truſte is notin the ell Mall doe nowyckedneſſe, nor ſpeake
Tis —EAorde
!
neither wyll fhe lyes: Neither Hal there any diſceattul

holds her to het God. Het cuclars win tongue be founde th theit mouthes.

@ec,.22,¢,
MP rctitt.c,

het areas coaringxLpons:
Her iudges

areas + wolues au the eucuinge, whi⸗

Foꝛ they (hall be fedde, andtake theyz

reft,andno man thal make them aftaps =
$4460, che leauc hothynge behynde them tyll eD.Gcue thanckes D doughter Spor,
the mozoiwe . Het prophetes are lyghte
perſones and vufapthfull men: Her
pꝛieſtes bubalow the Sanctuary, aud
doe wronge vnder the pretence of the

lawe.But the iuſt Lorde that docth uo
vnryghte, was amonge them, cucrpe
moznpnge Hewpuge thembys lawe
clerelpe,audceafled not. But the bus
godlye wyll notieatne to beafhamed.

Hherfore wyll FJrote out thps people,

aud deftrope theit towres:

Pca, and

betoptull D Iſraell: Retoyce andcbe
glad krom thy whole hearte, D Doughs

ter FJerufalem, forthe Lorde hathe tas
ken alwape (hp puniſhment, and tucned
backe thyne enemtes . Che brug of Iſ⸗
raell eucn the Lorde hym lelke rs with

the:ſo that thou nedeſt nomoꝛe to teare
aupe miſffortune.
an that tyme it (hall be fapde to Fez
cufalem:fcare not,and Co Sion: Lette

not thyne handes be flacke,for } Lozde

make theit ftretes (o bopde that noma thy God is with thee, it is he that hath
hall goe therein. Theit cities hall ve power to ſaue:he hathe a ſpeciall pleas
broke downe, ſo that no bodpe halve furctnthee 5 and a meruelous loue tos
SOky

B

Icfte nog Dwel there any incre.

warde the: Pea, he rei oyſeth ouer thee

be content to be refourmed. Chat theit

in heuͤyneſſe, wyll J gather together,

and that there (oulde happen buto
them none of thefe thynges, wherewrth

for the Mame and tcprofe that hathe
benelaped byon thee , it (atl be face

FZ lapde vnto them: Okeare me, and with gladneſſe: Suche as haue bene

dwellynge Mhoulde not be deftroped,

FJ hall viſetthem. But neuertheleſſe

aud take oute of thy congregacton:
As

frome the. nd lo, in that tyne well F wise,

they ftande dp earlpe,to Colowe the fyl⸗ deſtroye all thole that bere the:x Jwyl
thyneffe of theit owne ymaginacions. belpe the lame, and gather bp the cafe

Therefore pe Hal wayte vpon me ſay⸗ atvape : pea, J wll gette them praple
eth the Lord) vntyl the tyme p J ſtande and Honoure tn all landes , where they
bp : For Fam detetrmed, to gather the bate bene put to ſhame. At the Came
people and to bꝛynge thekyngdomes tyme wyll J brpnge you it, and at the
together , that Jmaye poure out mpue fame tyme wyll ZFgather pou. J will
Raia anger,pea,all
my wrathtulxdifpleatu- get pou a name & a Good tepozt among
Popyos.c FE vpon them.x Foꝛ all the woꝛlde Hall all people of the eacthe, when ¥ turne

be confumed with the Eyre of mp gelou⸗ backe poure capttutte befozepour epes
(ye. Bud then wyll F clente che lpppes (fapeth the Lo2be.)
of the people, that they maye euerych⸗
one call bpon the name ofthe Lorde, —
¶ The ende of the prophecy
_.
of Sophonp.
and ferue hym WH one (houlder, Suche
as FJhaue fubdued
,and my chplorzen
alfo whome J baue ſcatred abroad,
(hall brynge me prefentes beponde the
eeWaters of Ethiopia.
prophete Aggeus.
In that tyme halte thou no moore
¶ The.t. Chapter,
be confounded, becaufe of all thy yma⸗

The boke of the

ginactous, wherthorowe thou haddeſt

Ferenrt.b,

offended me: Fozx Jwyll tabe awape

|

Whe time of the prophecpe of Aggeus
· Anexhoꝛ⸗
tacton to buplde the temple agayue.
Ve

|
4

Iſfrael the
temple,

Fo.clxxxiiij.

DF Aggeus.

4

*

2

Tews thefeconde peare of ſayeth the Lorde.x So the Lorde a wa⸗
Pere PUgeK Darius, in the Bed bp the ſpirite of sorobabel p prince »EOrs€
Alvxte moneth, the fpatte ofJuda, and p (pirite of Jeſua the fonne
See OApye of ß moneth, came of Foledech the hre priette and the (pts

Atay Verpsaithe worde of the Lorde
Pee re 7 albp the Pꝛophet Agge⸗
§,@%bz.i¢,
Sei,iiti,v

us )bntoxzo20babell the ſonne of Sa⸗

lathiell the p2puce of Juda, and to Je⸗
{ua the fonne ofJoſedech the hic prieſt,

ſayinge:thus (peaketh the Lozd of fos
bes, and (apeth: Thys people docth
Cap:Che tyme ts not pet come to bupld
bp the Lozdes Houle . Chen (pake the
Lorde by the prophete Aggeus, and

rite of the remnaunte of all the peoples

that thep came andlaboured,in p houle
of the Lozde of hooftes their God.
Whe Motes.

a. Ho take bp the ſpirite of aman ts, when
150d by his lpicitecomfozteth and boldeneth the
heart fo tabe vpon him withoutfrareanp actos
deade of great importaunce.

¶ The.it. Chapter.

Heleweth that the goodlines okthe.ti. remple
Zee srti. g, CAVDES*P cpoure telucs can finde tyme . hal
ercedes firtt, becaule of $ cOming of Chꝛiſt.
to dwel tn {pled houſes, and (hall thys

boule lpe walte e Conſider nowe poure ites aon the rrilit.day of the. vi.
owne wayes in poure heartes(ſayeth p A AS, B rroneth,in the ſeconde peare 4
Reorevin Lorde of Holtes )xpe lowe much, bil pe
Jot kynge Dartus, the. xxi.
Mich,vi.e binge lptle tn: peeate, but pe haue not
Mena bape of the. vii.moneth,came
seine, PuOtghpe dryncke, but pe are not kyl⸗ the worde of the Lorde bp the prophete

led:ye Decke pout ſelues, butpe are not

Aqggeus , fapinge :Speake to zoroba⸗

warme: And hepᷣearneth anpe wages,
putteth it tn a broken putſe.

bel the foune of Salathicll prynce of
Juda, eto Jeſua pᷣſonne of Joſedech

Thus ſayeth the Lorde of hooſtes:
Conlider poute owne wayes in poute

€ heactes,qet pou bp to the mountapne,
g,er,vits.o Fetch wod, & buylde bp the houlcsxthat

5

thebpe prieſt, andtothe reſidue of the

people, efape : * Xho is lette amonge

pou,p iawe this houſein her firſtbeu⸗ bEſdni⸗
tier But what thinke pe now by it⸗
is it

it map be acceptable bnto me, and that not in pour epes,cué as (hough tt were

nothings Heuettheles be of good chere
the Lorde.Pe looked For muche, Elo,it O 3020ba bell ( fapeth the Lozde)xbe of
is come tolitle: ethough pe brynge tt goon tomfozte, OJeſua thou fonne of Dest,
Home,pet do F blowe it away. aud whp Joledech hye Pzieſte: take good hears
oe
fo,fapeth the Lozbde of Holtes v x Euen tes bnto po alfo, allpe people of the
Jmavye Hewe myne Honoure,

layeth

.oꝛinb, becaule that mp houlelpeth lo watke, ã lande(fapeth the Lozde of hooſtes)and
and.vic

pe runne euery man to bis owne houſe.

DoAccordinge to the worde («for ZF am 3532,

H,£LE Qo herefore the heauen ts toꝛbydden to with you, layeth B Aozde of holtes like
ele pou anye dewe, andthe cartheis as J agreed with pou, whenpe came
orbydden to geue pou encreale.* J out of plande of Cgipt: and mp ſpixite

auccalled for adꝛouth/ both bpon the (halbe amonge pou,teare pe uot.
Deng, 8,0 anbde and Spon the mountapnes, vpon
Forthus fapeth the Lorde of holtes:
cozne, Bpon wine , and bpon ople, bpon xpet once mooze wyll ZF hake heauen poste

euetp thpng that the qrounde bringeth
forthe, bpon men and vpon catel pea, €
vpon al handy laboure.
Nowe when sozobabell the ſonne of
Halathiell, ¢ Jeſua the fonne of Joſe⸗
dech the hye prtelt with the remnaunte

and catth,the— a me lade:pea, ~

*J] wyll moueall

J—

the heathen, and the

ofall the heathen Mall come, ——

and ſo wyll Jkyl this houſew honour,
ſayeth the Lozd of hoſtes.x The (iluet weneey
is myne, athe golde ts myne, layeth the
of the people, hearde the bopce of the {Lorde of hoſtes. Thus the glozp of the
DB Loꝛde theit God, and p woordes of the lat boule thalbe greater then the fyett,
Pꝛophete Aggeus( lyke as the Lorde fapeth the Lorde of hoftes ; and in this
theit Gov had ſent him)the people dyd place wyl Jgeue veace fayeth 5 ozde
— feare the Lorde, Then Aggeus the of hooftes.

ote) gLoꝛdes Angel layde th the Lordes mets

Che.xxiiit.daye ofthe.ix.moneth in

lage vunto the people :* J am with pou, the lecõde yeate of binge Datius,came

the

*

Iſrael.

The Peophecye.

the woorde of the Lorde vnto the pro⸗ Loꝛde)at the Came tyme, and make thee

phete Aqgeus, faptnge: Thus ſayeth

as afeale,foz Jhaue cholen the Cap eth
the Loꝛde of hooſtes).

ſtes concernynge the lawe, a ſaye:xyt

¶ The ende of the prophecye!

the Lorde God of hoſtes: Alke the prie⸗

Fere.zi.c,

one beare holye fleſhe in his cote lappe,
and % his lappe do touche p bread, poz
tage,wine,ople,oz anp other meate:chal
be be holp allor The prtettes anſwered
andfapde: Qo. Chen lapde Aggeus:
now pone beinge defpled with a deed

of Aggeus.

|

The boke ofthe
rophete sachary.

catcafe, touche anpe of theſe:ſhal tt alz
KF The. Chapter,
fo be vncleane⸗ Che pricites qaue am CHemoucth the people to returne to $Lore, €
{were and fapd:xpea,itchalbe vnclene.

>. Chen Aggeus aulwered and fapd: euẽ
fo 15 this people and this nacion before
me, ſayeth the Lorde : and ſo are all the

woꝛckes of theft handes , pea,and allp

to efchue the wickednes of their Fathers.
ie pres
figureth Chriſt aud the Apoſtles.

Pi

gare] the eyghte moneth of Py

4

the ſecond peace of king

1

{game Arius, came the woꝛd

.
Sof
the
Lorde
butoxzas
Vette
|
,
they offer,isbncleane
Aud nowe( Jpꝛaye vou)conſider fd (Se
pe chatp che fonne of Bas
Prevent FAlcachias, the one of Ads
q
this dape forth , and howe it hath gone
layd
was
there
euer
Do,
the
prophete
,
fapinge:
Che
Lorde
7 |
02
with pou afore:
of
hathe bene fore difpleated at pour fore
i
One ftone vpon another th the temple

the wozde: That when pe came toa fathers.
And Cap thou bnto them: thus
i
were
there
fapeth
the
Lorde
of
Hoolkes,*
Toutne
Ferem3s,c
|
cozne heape of.xx.buſhelles

Sgae,t. a

fcatce ten:xand that when pe came to ᷣ
twine preffe Foz to powꝛe oute.2.pottes
of wine,there were (carce twẽty. Foz J
{mote pou with heate, blafting a hayle
ftones inalthe laboures of poure bans

Des: pet was there hone of pou, that

you bnto me( fapeth the Lorde of hoo: He) 4
ſtes)a F wpl turne me vnto pou fapeth

thetLo2d of hoftes.x
Be not ve like POUT Jere a44.e.
forefathers , buto whome the prophes ®%7%4 —
tes cried afore tyme, fapinge:thus ſay⸗

eth § Lorde God of hoſtes:* Turne vou ore ce a

woulde tourne Duto me, fapeth Lorde,
Conſider then from this dap forth and

froin pour cucll wayes and ftom poure Co.xxiui.v

foundacion of the Lozdes temple was
layed:Marcke it well, « ts not the fede
pet in the barneshaue not the bines, the
the pomegranetes ¢ oliue trez
kigttees
es bene pet vnkruitkul⸗ But Crom thys
dap forth, Jſhal make thé to profpere.

fore Fathers and the prophetese Ace

neth came the woorde of the Lozde biz

accordinge to oureolwne wayes and ps
maginacions even Co bathe he dealte

Wicked ymaginaciõs.x
But they wolde gry 33.5

afoze,namelpe,frome the.xxiiit.dave of not heare, noz regarde me,fapeth the Acre.44 a
buto the bape that the Lorde. cohat is nowe become of poure “>? *
the.tg.monethe,

Sacha,8,6.

Moꝛeouer the.xxiiii.day of the mo⸗

to Aggeus agapuefapinge: Speake
ed

|

4

they pet ftpll alxue ⸗ut dyd not mp B

3

wordes and fatutes )whiche F comatts

}

Dedby mp feruauntes the prophetes)

|

touche youre fathers
wpon this thep
gauc anfwere and ſayde: Ipke as the
fLozde of hoſtes Deutfed todo bute bs,

;
«|

vnto sozobabell the prynce of Juda, € with bs,
Uipon the.xxiiii. daye ofthe.rt.moz
(ape:Zwyll (hake both heaucn ¢ earth,
byng⸗
neth
whiche ts the monethe Sebat, in
the
of
feate
the
we
and onerthzo
the
feconde
peare of Darius, came the
mightpe
the
deſtroye
Domes, pea, and
ouer⸗
worde
of
the
Lozde vnto sacharpe the
Jwyll
kyngdome of the heathen.
and thote that (tt Conne of Batachias , the fonne of Addo
throwe the charettes
|
hoꝛſe andman the peophete,fapinge: Jſawe bp night,
boch
Hpon them,fo that
andlo
,
there
fatte
one
Hpon
a
*
reade
sane
vee,
{hall fall Downe euery man thorow his

neighboures ſweatde. nd as fox thee, horſe, a Kode ſtyll amonge the Myꝛre 4por.vi.e,
O z020babell({apeth the Lorde of hoo⸗ trees, were beneth bpon the groundes
ftes)thou ſonne of Salathiell my ſet⸗ and bebpnde hym were there veade,

uaunte: J wyll take thee (lapeth the lpeckled, and whpte Horles. Ther
fapde,

Iſrael.
ſayd Fs

Pfsacharp,
Omy Lorde, what are thele⸗

C Bud the aungell that talcked with me,

{aid vnto me;Jwpl Hew p what theſe

be. And the man that ſtode amonge the
Myꝛre trees anlwered andſaid:Theſe

ace they, whom the Lorde hath ſente to

gothorowe the worlde. And they ans
fiweted the aungell of the Lorde, that
ſtode among the Myrte trees. ſayde:
We haue gone thorow the woride:and
bevolde,al the world dwel at eaſe, aud

are carcleffe,

Then the Hordes angel gaue aun⸗

Folcleerv. \
The.ii. Chapter.

The cenCwpug ofFcrucalein aud Fuva.

ack

een
ILPECbp mpneepes agapne, AB

Roe Parialoked:2 behold, ax man w Seer setae

Kee) Swcuia meature line tn his bande.

es

et.

G2! Thenlapo F : whether goell

thou 2 Ano be fapde vnto me: To mea⸗

fure Jerulalem,that

J maye fe howe

long ¢ how broade tt is. And behold, the
angell that talbed with me, wente bys
wape forth. Chen went there oute anos
ther angell to mete him and ſayd vnto
him: Kunne, ſpeake tothis pong man,

and fape:Jerulalem hall be inhabited
wythout anp wall,for the very multts
to Jccufalem,and to the cpties of Jus tude of people a catell, phalbe thetin.
da *with whom thou batt bene difplea «Pea,J mp Celfe(fapeth the Lord) wyl rue cae
(ed nowe theſe. lxx.veares. So p Lord be vnto Hera wal of fyze round about, sha ix.o

{were and fapde: D Lordeof hoottes,
howe longe wplt thou be buimercpfull
Jere.⁊.b
/

@nd.2y .b
6. Glo. 1.8.

gate aloupngeanda confortable an⸗

fiwcre vnto the aungell that calcked w
me. And the aungell that commoned
with me, ſayd vuto me: Crepe thou, and

and wyll be honoured in ber.
@ get pou forth,O fte from the land
of the nozth,fapeth the Lope, pex whõ Fecem.73,0
FZ haue (catred into the 4 foure wyndes
vnder heauen,fapeth the Lorde. Saue

ſpeake:Thus fapeth the Lozde of hooſtes: Jam exceadyng gelous ouet Fez thy Celfe,D Svon: thou that dwelleſt
tuſalem and Sion,and ſore diſpleafed

with the Doughter of Babyls, for thug

at the cateleſſe heathen: foꝛ where as fapth p 1Lozd of hoſtꝭ:ith aglozious

‘Ffwas but a lytle angrpe, tyep dpa power hath he fent me out to thehethẽ,
D thev2 belt that JImyght deltrope them. whfch fpotled pou:foz* who fo touched yerem.tt.a

jacyas.e CTherforethus lapeth the Lorde:x J pou, thal touch p aple of his owne eve, 12+ 30%.
tpl turne me agayne in mercy toward Beholde, Zwel lift
vomy had oucr the, actica’
Jeruſalem, ſo that mp houle hall be + fof thep malbe ſpoiled of thofe,which tS+a
buplded in tt,fapeth the Lorde of hoo; afoze ferucd theym:and pe Hall knowe,
ftes:pea,and the plommet Mall be laps that the L0RDG of hooltes hathe
ed abꝛode in Jeruſalẽ,ſayeth the Loꝛd fente me.
ofhooſtes.
Be glad,¢retopce,D 5 doughter of

3

Crye alſo, and ſpeake: thus ſayeth Sion,foz loe, Jx am come to dwell in
the Lo2d of hooſtes:My cities ſhall be the myddeſt of the, fapeth the 02d. At
in good profperite agayne Loꝛd (hal the faine tyme there Hall manpe ear
pet cofozt Sion,and chofe Jeruſalem. then cleuetothe Lozde,and Mallbemp
. Then lylte J dp mpnecpes and Cate, people. Thus will F dwell tn the mid⸗
fourc bor: AND behold, foure xhoznes,
and F (ato deft of the,e thou ſhalt knowe, that the
nes ſyg⸗ vnto the angell,that talketh with me: Lo2zd of Hoftes hath fent me vnto the,
nific. ut. tyhat bethelerhe anſwered me: Theſe The Lorde (hal haue Juda tn poles
grugdoes are che hornes, which haue fcatred Ju for his parte in tyeboly grounde, and
Danivio oa, Iſtaell and Jetuſalem abzoade, thal chote Jerulalem pet agapne.«Let
And the Lorde Mewed me.ttit.carpen- all flethe be ſtyll before the Lozd,fo2 he
ters. Chen ſayd J: what will thele dor is tpfen out of hts bolp place,

He aunſweted, andlapde: Chole are

the hornes, which hauelo ſtrowed Ju⸗

dA abroade, that no man Duck lpfte bp
fps head: But thee are come to (rape
them awapye, and to caft out the hoꝛnes
of the Gentpies , whiche lylte bp theyr
hozne ouer the lande of Juda,to ſcatte

it abzoade,

¶ The Motes.
a.Bp the foure wyudes is vnderſt and the whole

wor2lde,as in Math.xxiiii.c.
b. Doughter of Ston For alt he people, as inthe

Pſalm.cxxix.a.

¶ The.iii.Chaptet.

Of the lawe and hye eſtate of Chꝛiſte, vnder

thefigureof Jeſua the pꝛiett.
Chzycte.

A piophecyxe oe

al

And

Feet +h
saris.

D

Sopłjo.i d

|

Tye Prophecit.

Nl me Jerutalem €
_ many vilions·

J

i,

g LN
i qocat os 1

1) Math.4.6

e angel>
Jelua p hye So FZ anltwered,+(pake toth d what
meed
Ndhe chew
eo Yb me, ſaxiag: O mp Lor
pꝛyeſt ſtandynge before the talk er The angel p talked with me
are thef
angeilof the L020, and* Sa
laid vnto imne:knoweſt thou
ftode at his tyght bande anſwered a
‘tau

Lozde layd bus
4) Fuve..b eo rcritte him. andLozthe
d teprouc the( thou

to satan: Lhe
Satan)pea,the Lorde that hath cho⸗
this
fen Ferufalcin,reproue the.Is not
we
sro
a brande taken out of the fires

rot what theſe ber And F (apd: jro,mp

and layd vnto mes
·Heanſwered
Coꝛrd

This is the woꝛd of the Loꝛd vnto 20
robabel faying:* Neyther thorow an Ea? Fa
hofte of men,noz thorow firength , but

thozot mp {prete,fapeth the Lozde of
FeCua was clothed invnclene rapment hoſtes. What art p,thou great moun:
iche ans

and ftode before theangell:wh
be
e tapne,before Zorobabelethou muft
Cwered and fapde buto thofethat ſtod mabe cuen, Aud helhall brynge vp the
.28.c
before him:take away p koule clothes
fprite ftonefothat men Gall crpe vnto ‘etar
old,
:beh
ſaid
he
him
vnto
And
bim.
fro
ia
:good lucke goon lucke.
haue taken away thp (pine fro thee, himgp ozeouet the wo2rde of the Lode
Pbilip.ce
rats
an wil Decke the with chaunge of my⸗
es
hand
The
:*
ge
apin
me,f
came bnto
ment.ip¢ (apd mozouersfet a fapee
of Zorobabell hauclaped the foundaSo they fet a fape
ter bpon his head.

mptervpon his Heade,and pul on clo⸗

¢ thes vpon him, and the aungell of the
ore ſtode there. Chen the angell of
the ozo teftified vnto Jeſua,x ſpake:
thus fapeth the Lorde of Hooltes ; It
thou wylt walcke in my wapes, & kepe
mp watchsthou Malt cule my boule,¢

Bepe mp courtes,and J wyll geue thee
place amouge thele that ftande here.
Heare(D Fetua)thou hye pꝛyeſt, thou
and thp krendes that dwell before the;
for thep are wõdetous people.wehold,

cvon of this houle,his Handes fhall ale
fofintthe tt: p* pemape knowe howe went.18.0,

that theLoꝛd of hoſtes hath fentme bur

|

to pon. for be that hath bene deſpyſed
a litle feafon, (hal reioyce, whe he leyth

the tynne weight in Zozobabels hand,

Che bit.cyes arethe Hordes , whyche p

go thorow the whole worlde. Chen atts

|

fwered J,a layde vnto him: What are
thele two olyue trees vpon the ryghte

and left (poe of the cãdelſtickF(pake

and(apd vnto him: what be
moreouet,

che tho⸗

thele two olyue braũches(whi
etay tiie J wyll brynge korth *the braunche of row the tivo golden pipes)emptye the
pJ baue
3.4 up Cecnauntzfor lo,the ton+eone
“Jere
{tone {elucs into the golorbe anſwered ine,
$22.66 laped before Jeſua: vpon
weſt thou not, what thefe
kno:
it.cpes.Scholde, J wpll bewe and tayo

;

%

Feter.28< (halpe,b

yd no, mp Low. Che ſayd
§Logd
the of hoſtes and be⸗ And Jfa
*? yim out(fape
he: Theẽſe are the two olpre DAUM: apota.xia
take awape the ſynue of that laude in ches,that ftande befoze the ruler of the
one dave. Then (hall euery man cal Coz
earth.
bigs neyghboute, budet the vyne and

vnder the figge tre, layth the Lorzde of

whole

ahe.b. chapter.

¶ The vpfyon of thefiping boke, fyanifpinge$

cure oftheucs and ſuche asabute rhe nameof

God. wy the vpfpou of the mneafure, is ſygnyfi⸗
cd the bꝛyngyng of Juba to Babplon.

rE

og RED Yine,came againe,

D F turned me, lyktynge bp ¥

Bd mie epes,¢ loked,abevold,
Peery eas: fivens boke, And he fayd

Safa waked me bp,as a mã vunto

me: what leiſt thou⸗I

that ts railed out of bis anfwered: Iſeallyenge boke ol.xx.cu⸗
lepe and ſaid Duto me:

bytes lounge, a.x.cubites broads. Then

And J faidhe vnto me: This ts the curle,that
sq ochat ſeyſt thou⸗

goeth forth ouct the whole earth : Foz

Apoea

|

all theucs hall be tudged after thys

i
q

audte

i

boke,and all ſwearers Mhall be tudged
accordpnge tothe (ame,Jwil bepag ft B
the
f
)fothat
forth(fapth the Lozd of hoftes
therebp,one bpon the right (pbe-o
B poll,and the other bpon the left (poe. it hall cometothe boule of the thee,
his.vii.lampes thertn ,@ bpon euetye

:

s. And *.ii .olyue trees
ffalke.
pe
LaDil.
xi. 8

MEFerufalene
many viſlions.

—

‘ME ʒchary

—————

—*

Fol.thxxxvi.
*

ee

,

and to pᷣhouſe oF him,that falſely Cwe o louth. Theſe horſes were beryſttõg,
ceth bp mp name:a (hal cemaine tu hts

boufe,and confume tf, with the tymbre

and tones therof. Chen the angel that
talked with me, went forth,¢ fapd bnto
melift bp thpne cies and te, what this

C tg that gocth forth. And Jſavyde:what
isit v Be anſwered:this ts a meaſure
gopnge out.He fapde mozeouer; Cucn

thus are thep(that dwel bpon > whole

earth toloke bpon. And beholde, there

was Ipft bp a talent of lead:4 10, a wo⸗

D

man fat in the myddeſt of the meaſure.
And he ſayde:this ts bugodlpnes.
So
he caft ber tuto the myddeſt of the meas
fure and threwe the lompe of leade bp
into an hole.

Thenlift J op mpne etes and loked:

& beholde, there caine oute two wemen,
Ethe wynde was tn thete wynges (fo2
thep had wynges lyke the wynges of a
ftozke,and they litt bp the meaſure be⸗

,

twyxte the carth andthe beauen. Chen
ſpake J to the angel that talked wyth
me:whithet wpll theſe beare the mea⸗
ſuter And he ſayd vnto mesinro 6 lande
Gene z.b

of Spuear,to buplde theman houſe:
which whe it is pacpared , the mealure

(halbe (et therein bis place.
¶ The Notes.

a. This ping boke wasa rolle turned rounde
about a ſtaffe which the enhabiters of theeaſte
pact of the woꝛldedo pee call a boke, and do allo
vſe thom.

The. vi.Chapter.

Bp the. tut.charettes,bedeſcribeth the pꝛoſ⸗
perite oftui. kpugdomes,

, ee ey BaDrtouer J turned me, Ipf-

USA

sacha (,6

Apot.vi.a

BONG Dp mpne eyesa loked:

af
Fand bchold there came foure
Bure schacccttes out from betwixt
two piles, which hilles were of braffe:
‘Gn pᷣkyrſt charet were
xtead holes, in
the ſeconde charet were blacke horſes,
In the thirde charet were whyte horſes,
inthe fourth charet were horſes of dy⸗

‘Netfe colours and ftronge. Chen fpake

_ F,an0dfayde buto the angell that talc:
~ ed rth me:D Lorde, what are thefe:
6 The angell anfwered, efayd vnto me:
Ferm av * hele are the koute wpndes of the

heuen, which be come korthto ſtand before the ruler ofal the earth. Chat with

the blacke horſe went into the lande of
the nozth aud the whyte folowed them,
# the ſpekled hazles tet Forth towarde

AND wet out:a ſought to go a take there

tourney ouct pwhole erth.and he Catv:
Get pou hece,¢ go thozow p world.0
they wet thoꝛowout pworld. Thẽ cried
he vpõ me, {pake bnto me, laping:be⸗

hold, thele pᷣ
go towatdeto north, hall

ſtyll mp wath in the nosth counttes.
And the worde of the Lorde came Cc
bnto mefaping: Take of § prpfoners
that are come frome ®Babplon:namelp,
Heldat,Tobiah and Boaia: and come

thou the fame day, and go into § boute

of Joltah the fonne ofSophony. Chen
take golde and ſyluer,
andmake crows
hes therof,and fet thein. bponthe head

of Jeſua the fonne af Foleded , the hye
pꝛteſt, and(peake bnto him: Thus fap.

eth 6 Lord of hoſtes:Beholde:the mat

whole nameis * the braunche: audhe shat
|
that hall (pzpng bp after hym,x Mall pratiz.a
.

buploe bp the temple of the 1020, pea,

. ij

euen he (hall buylde bp the temple of p
j
Loꝛd.x he Hall beate
praplehe Mall apoca
⸗.
|
ſyt bpd the Lozdes tronc,and haue the 2.r.b.
| .

dDompnacion,

D

*A pꝛteſt hall hebe alfo bpon hys pratcer.e,

F

|

frone,¢ a peaceable councell ſhalbe be⸗ ———
twyxt them both. And the crownes hal

be in the temple of the Lorde,

fora res

membraunce vnto Pele, Cobiah, Fz
dala and He the ſonne of Sophonp.
And Cuche as be farce of, hal comeanpd
buplbe the temple of the Lozve ,that

pe mape knowe, how that the Lorde of

hooltes bath (cnt me vnto pou, Ind
thys Mall come to paſſe,yfpe wyll bere
ken dpligentlye vnto the boyce of the

pLo2d pour God.

¶ The.vii. Chapter.
Theeſtymacion of faſyng without mercye.
Zhe diſpiſyng of charttpe,and the obftpnacy of
the people.

ios Ace] T bappencd alo in fourth x
;

ey Peate oF kynge Darius, that
VA mui hc wo2rde of the Lozde came

yeu)——
Dito zachaty in the fourth
—
bape of the npnthe moneth, whiche tg
called.x Caſſeu: what tpmeas Sata⸗ Dat ts,

far and Rogomelech and the meurhar noucbre »
inete withthem,fent bnto sscthell for

to prape before the Loꝛd:and that thep
ſhoulde fare buto the prtettes , whiche

were inthe houſe of 6Lorde of hoſtes

and to the pzophetes: Should Jwepe

M·il.

inthe

|
V

The Pꝛeophecie.

AIcrael.

fapeth the Lorde ol hoſtes:
ea.v. in the xkylte moneth and ablteyne,as fure, thus
J wyl tutne meagapne vnto Sion ,€
baue done nowe certapne peares?

in the myddeſt of Jeruſa⸗
Then came the wozde of (he jLozve of wyll dwell
ẽ ſhalbe called aefmes.v
hoftes vnto me,fapinge;sSppcabe vnto lem:«fo that Jeruſal
the faithful truc citie, the bil of the Lord
allthe people ot the fande , and to
|
laye: whenpe fafted and of holtes,pea,an holy bpil.
B prieftes,and
Thus ſayeth the Lozde of hoes:
mourned tithe. b. x and.vbii.monetb
Raed (now thts.Irz.peaces
)dyd pe faft vnto There (hal pet olde men a wemen dwel
agapnein the ſtretes of Jerulalespea,
incr when pe ate allo and dronke, dyd
fuch as go with Raues in thew ba
vye not cate and dryncke fo2 pour owne and

|i
")

:
|

f

f,

7

’

f

|

f

for bery age. Che ſtretes of the cts
CelueseAre not thele thewordes, which des
tye alfo thalbe full of ponge bopes and
the Lord fpake bp his pꝛophetes afoze
playnge bpon the ſtretes.
tpme,when Jerufalem was pet inha⸗ damſelles,
Thus rayeth the Lorde of hooſtes:
bpted and welthye, ſhe and the cyties
ue of this people thyncke
counde aboute bersinhen there dwelte yfk the teſyd
vnpollyble in theſe Dapes,
men,both toward the fouth andin the it to dbe itx therf
ore be vnpoſſyble in mp
(houl
plapne countrepsy
Lord of holtes + Thus
$
eth
Aud the worde of the Lorde came (yabtfap
€ pntosacharp,faping
Thu:s laieth the fapeth the LORD of hoftes:Gebold,
er mp people Erom p land
gache.$ ¢
Lorde of hofteg:x Execute truc iudge⸗ J wyll delyu
weſte, aud wyll bꝛynge
and
eat
tFrod.rrit.c
mentsthewe mercy and louynge kynd⸗ of the
Acuarix,a
they mapedwellat ,
Bor. 24.8
neſſe, euerymantohis brother . Do thepmagapnesthat
Sete vii.a
the ſtraũ⸗ Feculalem.+ They Halbe my people, spore We
the katherleſſe
the wyddowe,
be thett God, in trueth and debne.t
get and pooꝛe ho wꝛonge: and let no andJFwyl
utnes . Chus fapeth the Lord
man pmagen euell agaynſte hys bro⸗ rpghtuo t youre handes be Eronge,
of boftes:le
now care thefe wordes by the
woulde not take ede, but turned their ye that
of the Pꝛophetes whiche be in
backes and Hopped their eates, that mouthdapes,that
the foundacion ts lai⸗
thep Mould not heate: pea, they made thefe
of holtes houle,that
Lorde
the
thep2 hertes as an Adamant ſtone lett ed Dpon
temple map be buylded. Foz why⸗
they oulde beare the lawe and wor⸗ the
tt.Pet.id bes,x whiche the Lozde of hoottes fent «before theſe Dales nether met N02 Cas asec.te
wynne any thpnge , nepther
in his holye ſprite bp the Pꝛophetes a- tcl! coulde
myght any mancomeing outetn vel
foze tyme.

Bere, viie t,

D

ther in his hert.x

Heuertheles they

wcherfore the Lorde of hoſtes was foz trouble:but

ery wroth atthepm. Andthus isit

Zerewxi dcome Co palle,* that lyke as helpake
and they ould not heare:euen ſothey
eh
(fapet
crped ald J would not hear
the Lorde of holtes but (catered therm

—
—

Jlet eucty manne go

agapnt bis neyghboute.

Peuectheletle J wyl nowe intreate

the reſidue of this people nomozeasa
fore tyme, lapeth the Lorde of hooftes,
x but they ſhalbe a lene of peace Che arge ac

—
—
—

hall geue her frute, groud
amonge all the Gentples , whoin thep bynparde
and the heuens
xnewe not.Chus the lande was made fhall geue her create,
caule
fo deſolate that there trauapledno mg (hal geue they dewe:and F (al

t

|

init nept her to noz fo , toꝛ that pleaz
agit lande was vtterly layed waft,
¶ Che. biti. chapter,

the remnaunte of ehts people, tohaue
all thefe in poſſeſſton.And it Hall come

he callpng of the Gentyls.
works.

delyuer pou ,that pe ſhall be a bleſ⸗

to paſſe,that Ipke as pe were a curſe a3
mong the Heathen(D ye houle otJu⸗·
Of the returne of the people vuto Jetuſa⸗ pa a pe houſe of Iſtael) Euen fo wpl J
leint,¢ of the mercy of god toward thé. DF good

ſynge:teare not, but let poure handes
be ftronge. «
came buto me , fapinge:
Foꝛ thus ſayeth the Loꝛd of hoſtes:
* Thus Capeth the Lozoe of
lyke
as J deuyled to punyſſhe pou,
ieee Hotes? J was ina great Ger
what
tyme as youte fathers pꝛouoked
ioufp duer Spon,pea,J haue bene vez
aap

4

oh) the wo2rde of the Lorde

rp gelous ouer her in a great dilplea⸗ me vnto wrath, fapeth the ADUDEof

—

Je

FS

CN

aty,

ei

Fol.txxx

bit. »

and the temple
| sal
of hoftes,and (pared not, Euen ſo am * Gaza chal
be very Co2p,Co Hall Acca⸗ —
J dDetermed nowe in theſe Dapes,fo2 to ton alfo, becauf
e her Hope is come to Most.
bowel vnto thehouleot Juba a Jeru contulyon
, Foꝛ the Kynge of Gasa
falem,therfoze feare pe not. Nowe the Mall perpithe,
and at Afcaion all no
thynges that pe all do, are theſe:
man dwell,
one ct, * Sppcabe euetye man the trueth vnto . Straung
ets hall dwell at Alood, B
Dalai’ HVS uepghboute , execute

bag
©

iudgcmente and as fo2 the prpde of the Phtlif
tines,
truely, and peaceably within pout por⸗ F hal rote tt
out
.ax
Che
t
blo
uo
wyll Merb
tes, none of pou imagyne euell in hys F take awaye
from thy mouthe,a theit ayo.gc: d
heart agaynſte his neyghboute, a loue a bhomynacyons
from amonge theyz
‘no talſe othes:foz al thele are the thins teeth. Thus they
ges that Jhate, layeth the Hoppe. and God, pea, they hal ſhalbe lefte foz our
be as a b2ince in gus
the worde of the ADORE of ooftes, da, and Accaton lyke ag Jeb

came puto me, ſayinge:thus Capeth the
Voꝛde of hooltes: Che fatte of the. tit.
- monet,
the fatt of the Frith, the fait of
~ the feuenth,and the falte of the tenthe,
(hall befope and, gladneffe
,and profs

uſy. And
fo will Icompaſfe mp boule rounde
as
boute wpth mp men of watre
gopnge
{o and frostbat no oppꝛeſſout come
vp⸗

ontheym any moze. Foz that haue
EI
perous hype fealtes bute the- houte of
*KReioyce thou greatiy , O dough⸗
Buda : Duelpe,loue the tructh and

*

eace.
Thus fapeth the Lorde of hooftes:

ſene nowe with myne eyes.

p eta
tet Sion begladde, D doughter Yer Cla
Me
a
Johnttxu.
tufalem. for
lo,the Bing commeth bn-

to the, euen the ryghtuous ano Ha
upe
There Mal pct come people,and the in⸗ oute: Lowl
pe and ſympio ts he, be rps
habiters of many cyties:and thep that deth Bpo
ffe, and vpon the foaie
Gtap iia Dwellin one cytie,Hall go to another, of an aſſne,ana
J
wyl
l rote out the chatret⸗
pial.crcut afapinge:+ Up, let vs go,and prape bee tes
from Ephra m, and the horſe from
Zerewana Fore the Lorde, ict bs feke the L020 of Ferufalem,th
e batel bobe (hall be de⸗
hoottes,

Jwyll go with pouspca,much ſtr

oyed·
chall geue the dortryne of C
people and mightte Heathen Mal come peace vntoHethe
and ſeke the Lorde of hooftes at Jeru⸗ minion Mall be tzeathen * and his do⸗ Olal,79.0
from the one

{ca to the
othet, and from the floudes to the enz
Thus ſayeth the Lozde of hoottes:Gn des Ofthe wor
lde.
=
that tyme (hal ten men(out of al maner
Chou alfethorow the bloud of thp
of languages of the Gentiles take one couenaunt:ſh
alt letathy prpfoners out tap
Jewe bp the hymme of his garment, ¢ of the ¢ pit
wherin is no water, Turne —32 Bie
3*
(apestve will go wyth pou, for we haue POU HOWE to
the ſtronge hoide, pe that
Heard, that God is amongyou,
be in pryſon, and longe ſore to be dely⸗
¶ The.ix. Chapter.
ueted: And thys daye Ibꝛyng § wor,
Whe conuerſyon oF the Hentples .Whe come
ſalem, and to pꝛaye before the Loꝛrde.

that F wpl rewarde the vouble againe.

miug of chꝛiſt ſyttynge on an age.

eworde of the Lorde Hall be £02 Juda haue Jbent outcas a bowe
for me, andEphꝛaim haue J flied,
| cede at Adrach, and wa
;

CEN

a

maſcus thall be hys offecynge:

fo2z the epes of a! Tmeti, and of the trp.
bes of Iſcaell hall lo ke bp bnto the

Cop ſonn
(OSt
es
on wilIcaite bp az

gaynſte the Grekes,and make the
as

gyauntes (weardesthe Lorde GOD a
chalbe ſene aboue them and bis
Lorde. Che borders of cinath Mal
be Mall go forth as the lpghtenvn dattes
ge. che
harde therby, Tyzus alloana Sppdon,
Loꝛd God thal blow the ttompet,aMal
Bort xii a; FO2 they ate berd wyſe. x Tprus
Hall com

e forth as a ſtorme out of oͤſouth.
he
Lorde of hooſtes hall defende
as thefande,and gold as § clap of the
them, they thal! conſume and deu
ſttetes. Beholde, the Lorde hall take
otire,
and ſubdue them witty x ſlynge tones,
Eeot· a.t herin and haueber in poftef
sacha.ctg
ion: x he They Hhalldzvnke andt
ageas tt mere Sc 47,8
hall (pte downe her powet in to
the
ſea, and fhe Hal be contumed With fire, thorowe wyne. They Halve fpllcd ipke
Ths hall Hicalon fe, anv be aftayed. - the bafens.¢ as the hoꝛnes Of the alter,
The Lozd their Goo Hat deliuet the
ty
make het felfe trong heape bp (pl
uer

*

REM,

che

ee
ee
r

J
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Jeruſalem.

The Peophecie.

as,the flocke ofhis people:toꝛ
the day
the ſtones of his Sanctuarp ſhall be
fet bp tn his lande.@ how pꝛoſpetous
and goodly a thpng Mall that be ¢ Che

gather them out of Aſſyꝛia.ZFwyl carp

full, and the new wyne the maydens.

floudes ſhalbe dꝛved bp. Che proude

a. What ts,theCaccpFpee of theivpdols, whyche

andthe (cepter of Egipt Mall be taz esccy.29.0

coꝛnẽ (hal make the pong men cheate⸗
Bhe notes.

¢bep were wort to cate.

x. Chapter.
¶ The.

The people is moued to require the doctrine
The LToꝛde pꝛomyſeth
———— the Toꝛde.
of Iſtael.
boute
the
to vyſet and comtoꝛth

ak

me ape the Lorde then by ty⸗

rebaucin eg]

fe Atayne,lo Mal the Lod make

Ot thps We bw

Anesto geue pou the
«latter

sucrvite iy KEEAcloudes and geue pou raine

them into the land of Gilead and to Li

banus,and.thep thall want nothpnge.
He thal go Hpon the fea of trouble,and
ſmyte the fea waues: fo p all the depe

boſtynge of Bur thal be caftedowne;
ken atwape.J wp! comfozrte them in the

fLo2d, ᷣ they map walcke thhig name,
{apeth the Lorde.

@ The.xf.chapter.

Whe deſtruction
of theremple. Whe care of the
Fapebhful is commptted to Chriſt,bp the Father.
r§gteuous vyſion agaynſt Jexuſalem and Ju-

a.

FWP) pen thy bores, O Ly⸗A
*

The ſothſayers le lyes,a tel but batne
dreames:the comforth that they qeue,

{5 nothing worth. Cherfoze go they az

tsa

SPFlbaanus,p the frre mape

waicontume thy i cbze trez

CKAG MacS.wowle pe Spare rez
Wes, toz the Cedze ts Fale

Prin

ommeallen, pea, all the proude

ftrape like a focke of hepe.a are trou:

are waſted awape . Howle(M pe oke

Ex.xiu.⸗.bled,becauſe they haue noxfhepeberd,

trees of Baalan)fo2z the myghty frog
wodis cut Downe. gpen may heare the
fhepherdes mourne , fo2 thett glorye ts
Deftroped. Men mape heare the lpvons
whelpes toare foz the pꝛyd of Fozdane

B App wrothful diſpleaſure ts moued at
the ſhepeherdes, and F wyll bpfet the

goates. for the Loꝛde of hooſtes wyll

gracpoully Dyfet hys Hocke, the houſe

of Juda,and holde themas a goodlpe
fer xi.dtayre hoꝛſe tn the batell. xDute of Jus
Exn xiix.vda(hal come the h:lmet,* the naple,the
patcibowe,and al p princes together.

Chey Hall be as the giauntes,whiche

in the batel treade Downethe myze bps
the ſtretes. Chey hall fyght, for the
Lozd ſhalbe with them, fo that the hozſ
men Halbe confounded.
C Juvpll comforte the bouleofJuda,
and preferuc the houſe of Joleph. F
wyll tucne them alfo,for

Ipitie them:

and thep (hal be lpke as thep were, whe
Jhad not caſte then of. Foz Ithe

is waſted awaye.
Thus layeth the Lorde mp God:

Fede the ſhepe of the laughter which
Mal be Napne of thoſe that poſſeſſe thé:
pet thep take it foz no ſynne, but thep

that fell them, fape:Che Lordbe than:
Ked, Jam tiche:pea ,theit owne Mhepeherdes (pare them not. Therefore wyll
Jno moze {pare thole that Dwell tn the

lande({apeth the Lozde)but lo,Fwyll
delpuce the people, euety man into his

nepghboures hande,and into the bade 6
of bis kynge:that thep mape {mpte the
lande,and out of thefr handes wyl not

them. Ephraim hall be as a gyaunte,

J delpuer them,
FZ mp Celfe feode the ſſaughter hepe

and theirt hert hal be cherefullas tho⸗

(a pooze flocke verely)a tobe bnto ne

Loꝛde am they? GHD,and wyll heare

or

cotne wyne:yvea, thep2 chyldzen (hall fe two ſtaues:
theone J called louynge

{t,and be glad, and their herte Mall rez mebenes,the other Jcalled wo, and fo
foycetnthe Lowe. Jwyll blowe fo2 F kept the Hhepe. Thre Hepheroes de⸗
them and gather them together,for J ſtroyed F it one moncth,foz F mighte
wyll redeme them. Chey ſhal encreale, tot away with them, nepther bad thep
vs they tncrealen afore. J wpll fowe anp delyte in me. Chen (apo F: J wyll
them among the people, thattbep map fede pott no moze,xthe (hinge that dy⸗ spoca.s..c.
thyncke bpon me in fare countreps: eth,
let tt dye:z that wyll periffhe,
let it
_ ther hall lpue with their chtlozen,and periſh, and let the remnaũt eate, cuccp

tutne agayne. J wpll brynge theym as one the fleſhe of his neigh bour. Jtoke
gapue alfo from the lande of Egipte alfomp louyng mebe ſtale, and brake

tt,

—

—

—

—

—

i

—

Jeruſalem. OF Zachar Folclxxxvi
it, that

“pe

kd

Jmyghte dilanull thex coue⸗ houſe of Juda, and (mpte all the horſes

Obcc.ii.c.

naunte, which J made with all people,
And (0 tt was broken in that daye.
Then the pooze fimple chepe that bad
C a reſpec
te vnto me, bnew thecbp,that tt
was the worde of the Lord. And F Caio
Dnto them:p£ pethincke tt good, bipnge

of the people with bipndneile. Ano the
pꝛynces of Juda thall fape tn thepz herz

tes: The tnbabpters of Jeruſalem thal
geue ine confolacion in the Lorde of hos

tes theit God.xInthat tyme wpil F bot.

make the princes of Juda lpke anhote 3wos.ra,
hyther my peycespfno,then leaue.
·So butuynge ouen with wood, aud lpke a
chey waped Downe.rrr.{pluec peng, che creſſet ot Epze
among theſtrawe:ſo that

——

Pom"

baluethat Jwas prpledat . Andthe

WLozbe fapde Duto me: cafte it puto the

pottet(a goodly pꝛyce oz me to be balu

ed at olthem)and Z tobe the.xrp.fpluce

pens,and caſte them to the potter tn the
boufe of the od. Chen brake F inp o⸗

thet at alfo(namelp wo)that F might

lowſe the bꝛothetheade betwyxte Juda

they Mall confume all the people round
aboute them,both vpon the ryght hand

aud the lefte. Jerulalem allo thalbetnz
habyted againe:namelp,in p Came piace
where Jeruſalem ſtandeth.

The Lozde hal preferue the tentes c

of Juda lykeas afoze tyme:ſothat the

glory of the boule of Dauid and

the glo
and Iſtaell. And the Loꝛde ſayde vnto tye of the cptelins of Jerulalem,Matb
e
me: Cake to the alfothe ftafe of a foo- but lytle regarded,incomparifon
of
the
liſhe Hepherde:fo2 10,7 wyll tayſe bpa Glozpof Juda. In that daye
thal the
hepherde inthe lande, whiche hall not Lorde defende
the cytetins of Jerula⸗
leke after the thpnges that be lotte, noz len :Co that the weakeſt then amonge
cate for fuche as goa ſtraye:he Mhal not them ſhalbe as*æ Dauid :and the
houte 20g xbu.t
beale the wounded,he ſhall not nozpthe of Dautd chalbe like as Goddes
houſe
the thynge thatis whole: but he thall Hesas the Bungell of the
Lozde before
eate the flefhe of fuche as be fate teare them,
they: clawes in peces.
At the fame tyme wyll FJ go aboute
D
Idols Hhepherde,that leaueth the

flocke. Che ſwerde (hall come bpon hys
ate and vpon his right epe. His acme

Malbec cleane dryed bp, and bis righte
spe ſhalbe {ore blynded.

¶ The .xti. Chapter.

25} KAA |the Lordhat
e h Deupted
2)

@ fap rl.c

fox-eaifoz Attack. Chustapeth

Gene.tit, ©

houte of Dauid and bpon the cpteting

ain

Of Ferufalem,xwpl FJ poure out che fpi- 558

tite of grace and praper, ſo that *they Atum

ſhall loke vpon me, whome they haue

peatſed:and thep Mall bewepe hym,as

menne mourne for theyrz onely begotten
ſonue:yea, and be ſorꝛye for him,asmen
ate ſory tor their fy2tt chploe,

* Then Mal there be agreate mours D

nynge at Jetuſalem xlyke as the lamés Uacrrtie
(Giga the beaucns abrode, laid tacpon at Addremnon in the keide of +2745
the

reas

to deſtroye all fuche people as come as
garnet Jetuſalem.Moꝛeouet,
vpon the

mathe

Lordxe,
which ſpred

foundacpon of the

Maggadon. And the laud thal bewaile

nd geueth man the breathe of eucty kynred bp then Celucs : the kyn⸗

dred of the Houle of Dauid them felueg
alone, and their wyues by them Cels
ues > Che binced ot the houle ofk Maz ·es.ia.a
than them felucs alone, and thep2 wy⸗
ucs bp them felues : Che kinted of the
boule of Leutthem (clues alone,atheir
pues bp them ſelues: Che kynted of

the boule of Semei them felucs alone,

et.
nOG,t.8,

tyde vpon them, to be out of their wyt⸗

tes. FJ wpll open myne epes bpon the

and theyz wyuesby them (elues: Fn lyke maner,al the other generactons, e⸗
uecichone by them felues alone, a thete
pues bp them ſelues.
S&L The xi. Chapter.

|
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Jerulalem.

The Prophecy.

DF the wel of grace
a truth Cinrit.
DF the cleane
tpddaunce of Fdolatip, and of falfe propbheres.

ese)
A that tyme Mall the houle
—— see of auld and the cyteſins
Pep)
Mere OF Ferulalem haue anopen

SUNDA

And then (faith
Vaclennete.

(Ue Lode of hooſtes)x Jwyll

e,

Deut. ʒ.b

that the cyte ſhalbe wonne, the houſes
andthe wemen dekypled. Che
ſpoyled,

halfe of the.cpte (hall go away into cap:
tiuite and the retibue of the people hal

(hall the Lorde goo forthe totpghte az

deſttoye gapnite thofe Heathen,asmenne ble to

cthe names ot Idoles out of the lande:ſo

Jer.xilti.c.

Jeruſalem:ſõ

een x Well,to wath of (pune and not be carped out of the cyte. After that

Se xlvii.a |p

Cay

then,to fyghte agaynſte

that thep ſhal nomoze be putinremem⸗
braunce.

xAs for the falle prophetes alfo and

the buclene (pitite,
Iſhalltake them
outof rhe laude:
So that yt any of them

kyghte tn the bape of battell. Chen Mall

his fete ſtande bpon the mount olpucte,

that lyeth bpoh the eaſte (poe of Jeru⸗

falem. Ano toe mount olpuet Hall cleue
in two eaſt watd and weſt ward, fo that
there (halbee a gteate ballepe : and the

pꝛophecye anp moze, * his owne father halfe mount Mall cemoue towarve the
and mother that begate hym, ſhall (ape north, and the other towarde
the fouthe.
puto him: Thou hale ope,foz thou {pea Bud pe Hall flee buto eve valleye of mp »%
3 ett Ipes vnder thename ofthe Lorde: hylles,
korthe valley of the hplles Mail
pea, his owne father and mother that reache vnto Hal. Pea,fle Hal ye xlyke anoste,
begat htin, Hall wounde him, when be as pe fled for the eacthquake th the day⸗
And then Mall thofe pro. eg of Mltah binge of Fuds . And the
prophecpeth.
phetes be confounded, euery one of bys Loꝛde my Hod (hal come, and al ſaync⸗

tes with him. Fu that dape ſhall tt not
thep tucere fackclothes any moreto dil bee lyghte, but colpe and frofte, Thys

hifton when he prophecpeth, nether Hal

ceaue men with all. Sut heſhal be faine (halbe that {pecpalldape , x whicheis wac ae

Bnos.vi.tto (ape: * Jamno Pꝛophete:FJainan

knowen vnto the Lorde: neythet daye

Giay.a3.a, HHOLrotwe the fpre, and will clenſe them,

Ey2fte porte, and vnto the cozner porte:
and frown the tower of Hanancel, bn⸗

hulbande manne, forſo am J taughte nor night, but aboute the euenyng time
Gene Sid. hpxAdam fro my pouthe bp. Aud pe it it ſhalbe lyghte.* Juthat tyme ſhall sega re.
be fapde vnto hym: howe came thefe there
* waters of lpfe runne oute from
ocꝛꝛo
woundes then tn thyne handesepe hal Jeruſalem:the balée parte of them b tos
anſwere: Chus aim J woundsd in the warde the eafte fea, and the other halfe
§
houſe of myne owne frendes.
towarde the vttermoſte fea, and thall
P
Aryſe,O thou ſwerde, bponmy Hep contynue both fomerand wyntet.
x And abdieso
best 16% herde, and bpon the Prince of mp peo: the Lorde hun ſelfe ſhalbe kynge ouer
mar.guin ple,fapth the Lorde of holtes:« Smite al the earth.
‘the Hhepherde
and the ſhepe ſhalbe ſca⸗
At that tyme (hall there be one Lord ¢
tred abroade,and ſo wrll F turne mpne only,and bis name thalbebutonespen
band to the Iptle ones. Aud tt Hal come fhal go aboute the hole earth, ag bps
to palle(Capth the Lorde )that tn all the on a kelde:from Gibea to Remmon aud
Ambos.ix b.
Lande two partes ſhalbe roted out «but from the fouth to Jeruſalem.She thal
the thyrde parte (hal remayne theretn. be {et bp and inhabited in ber place:frõ
Fob. 23a * AND the fame thprd parte wil F bring Bentampns porte, bnto the place of the

8.75 asthe ſiluer ts clenledspea,and trye the
Pein

Ipkeas gold istried. Chen hall they

R217 4, callbpon my name, and F wyll heare
Eccleus.a chem:J wyl ſaye:it is mp people. And

thep thall faye: Lozde, mp Good.

¶
The.ritti.chapter,
Whe waſtynge of the church vnder the Fpgure
of yctufalem.
DF the kyngdome of the Lorde.

aie ae
Cholde, the dape of the Lord
| int) Acommeth, that thou (alte be
ny, me) Atpopled ã robbed: fox Jwyll
——

——

QB? 5.8
tothe kpnges wyne prefles. Mhere thal 2.soe
31.¢

men dwel and there Halbe no moze cucz
fonge, but Ferulalem thal be lafelp tn-

babpted. Thys thalbe the ——

With the Lorde wyll ſmyte all people,
that baue fought agatnt Jetuſalem:

framelp,thep2 leh hal colume away,’
thoughe thep ftande bpon theyz fetes
thep2 eves (halbe corrupte tn they: hos

ies andtheit tung Mal conſume tuthetr

Agather togetherall the hea⸗ mouthe,

—

au

e

merce

Perulalem,

—

pf Zachary.

In that daye Hall the Lorde make a
great fedpcion among them,to that one
than (hal tabe another by the hand,
and
lape his handes bpon the hHandes_of his

zachxt.a. Hepghboure.*
Juda Hall fyght alfo agapntt Jerufalem,and the goodes of al
the Heathen ſhalbe gathered together

rounde about: golde and ſyluer aud a⸗

very great multitude of clothes.
And fo
{hall this plage go ouer hoꝛſes, mules,
camels, alles, and all the beaſtes that
(hal be in the hott, lykeas ponder plage
was. Cuety one that remapneth then of
al the people which cam again Jeru⸗
falem, Mali go bp pearly, to worꝛſhyppe

Pu,rpy bd CHE kynge(euen the Lorzde of hoſtes xe
Bout xxi C0 bepe the feafte oftabernacles. Bud

7

—

lobe what generacpon bpon earthe go⸗

eth not Dp to Zerufalem,fo2 to woꝛſhyp

the Bynge(euen the Lord of Holtes) vp⸗

ae
=

*

=~
=

Fol tlxxrrix

a complaput agayuſt Iſrael aud ber preettes-

—

—
#

HE HEUVEe Durchen,
whiche

the Lorde

ſheweth
agaill Iſ⸗
f

s\piiracll
by Malachy.
i
Jhaue loued pou,
s(aith the Lord:and
al Ba evyet ye lape:wherein

PE Aes

AHA

thou loued vs

* Was not Clau Jacobs brother, fapth Sen.xxvc

the Lorde 2 x pet haue
Jloued Jacob, Boma irr
and hated Clauxpea,FZhauc wade hys Four.

bplles watte, and bis heritage wilder. "2° *
nefle for Dragons. And thoughe Coom
ſayde:well,weare deftroped,we wyll go
buylde bp agayne the places that beewafted:pet(fapeth the Lozde of hoſtes)
x what they bupided, p brake J Downe, Abdi.ia.

.
;

fo that tt was cailed a cucfeo land; and
& people, whome the Lorde hathe ence

"

on the fame hall cone no rapne. Ze the
kynted of Cgppte go not bp, and come

bene angtie withall,

uot, it ſhall not rayne bpon chem neo

felues mufte confeffe, that the Lorzde

ther.

Poute eyes haue lene it, and ye yout

t

bathe broughte thelanbe of Flracli to
>
This Halbe the plage wherwith the great honout.x Should nota fonne hor exon ree
Loꝛd wyl (mpte all heathen,that come nour bts father, aa ſexuaũthis maftere
not bp to kepe the keaſt of tabernacles, * Ff Fibee nowe a father, wher is mine “rs
pea, this halbee the ſynne plage of E⸗

honouver
Jf F be theLozd, where am J

gypte and the (pune plage of al people,
that goo not Dp to kepe the Feafte of taz

fearedsfapth the Lozoe of hoſtes.

bernactes.

J

Now to pou p2celtes, that del pyle mp

hame. Bud plpe faye: wherin haue we

At that tyme Hallehe rydpngegeer
of the hozfes be holye vnto the Lorde,¢
the Kettels tn the Lozdes houle hall be

lyke the bafens befoze the aulterspea,al
the kettelles in Jerufalem and Juda,
(haibe holpe vnto the Lozde of hoottes:
aud all thep (hat Qape offerynges, ſhall

come take of them, and dyghte them

Delprifed thy nainer
Ju this, that pe 4 ofs
fer buclene bꝛeade vpon myne aulter.

And yk ye wyll fap: wherin haue we offered anye bucleane thinge Dnto ther In

is nottobee tegarded. It pe offte the

a. What is,the vnderſtandynge of $ woꝛd of god,
b. Towarde the eaſt fea, aud toward the vtmotte
tea:that 19,41 toe world ouer.

@_ The ende of the prophecy
ofsachaty.

The boke of the
Pꝛophete Malachy.

¶ The Eye Chapter,

ie

bipnde,1s not that euells and p£ pe offre

the lame a ſicke,isnot that cuclexp ea,

_ therein. and at that tyme there Mallbe ofkre it vnto thy prince, (hall he be cous
no mo Cananttes tn the Houle of the tent with thee,oz accepte thy perſonne,
{apth the Lode of hottesLorde.
he notes,

FS

his that pe ſaye:the aulter of the oz

Sonste ®

And nowe make pouce prayer before

od, that he maye haue metcpe vpon
bs : for fuche thynges haue pe done,
Shalhe tegard pour perſonnes thinke
pe layth the Lord of hoolte
Pea,swhat
is beamonge pou, that wyl do fo much

|

1

astofhut the Dozes , oꝛto kyudle the

fyre vpon myne aultet for noughtraZ cene tite

haue no pleatuce th pou fapth the Loz D

of holtes:xand as for the meatoffringe, 4»

FZ wyil not accepte tt at youre hande. i504, 4.
x for rom the tyſynge bp ofthe funne
puto the gotuge Dowie of the ſame,my

nauie

|

The Peophecy.

The mellenger
Of the Ho2de.

name is greate amonge the Gentplies:

and equite,anddyd turne manpe one a⸗

, place (hall there ſactitice
inenerpe
pea

wape frome thep2 ſynnes * Foz inche

ted bp bnto mp name: for my name ts
gteate amonge the heathen, fapeth the
fLozd of hoſtes.But pe haue vnhalow⸗

that mé map febe the law at his mouth,
for he is a meflaunger of the Lorde of
hooltes . Wut as loz pou, peare Gone
clene oute of the wape, and haue cauled

.

tratuaple, and thus hauepe thoughte

to bee of no reputacion amonge all the

4

be Done, atid a clene mcatofferinge offe- pꝛieſtes lippes ſhould be Cure knowledge

faye, the aulter of the
at
edit; inthye
:
Loꝛde tg Not to bee regarded, and» the the multitude to be offended at the law:
of Les meat 33.6 |
thinge that is Cet therbpon, not worthy xpe haue broken the coucnaunte
‘
e
Therefoꝛ
hoſtes.
of
ui,fapth che Lozde
to be caten.
i
Mow ape pestis but laboure and twpll allo make pou to bee defpiled,F

fcozue at it(fapeth the Loꝛde efhottes ) people: becauſe pe haue not kepte mp
y,thelame and the wapes,but bene parciallin the law.
Offeringe robberyea
F
Haue we not allonefathere pathe ©
ſycke.Pehaue brought meta meatok⸗
1
ee
eucrp
Doth
why
Sz
terynge, ſhoulde Jaccepte it of poure ttot one@od made
aur.vice 7
hande, ſayeth the Torde⸗ Curled be the one of bs thé detpile his otmne brother,
1
of out fac
biſſemblet, which hath in his locke one and ſo breabe the couenaunt
pea,
offended:
Juda
thatis male, and whe be maketh a bow thers⸗Kowe hath
‘
offeretty a ſpoted one vnto the Lord. Foz the abbompnacpon is done in Iſcaell

Auda hath deft. ecm ces |
Hoftes and mp name ts feattull among led the Sanctuatp ofthe Lorde, which tte’
Fam a great kong (ſayethpWozde of and in Feculalew,«for

the Heathen.

Thenotes.
a.To offer detyled bꝛeade is, to bo anp thynge bp
andnotto glozpfpc Hood, ashevarye
hypocryſye,
commaunded in his worde but accoꝛdyuge to rye
Dlee. ix.a.
inucncpots and dDreamesof men.

b.D1bis worde, and bis meate are difpifed,

q The .ti. Chapter.
Threatenynges againe the wrcekkes bepuge

ftes)

fcbuccrs of thepcople,

{2d Noive(sDpe preelies
ig Ge
ey Y Slaakthys commaundemente

soe icoucheth pou: pF pe wyll

4
nae

gorul.28,d

not heare tt, oz tegatde
it,to geue the glorp buto
Se eereglinp name,lapth che 102d

of hoftes, « F tpll fende a curſe vpon

pouand wil curfe yout bleſſinges:yea.

curte them wel Jzityedo not take hede.
webholoe,¥F thall coꝛrupte pourelede, ã
caft donge in pour faces:euen the Dong

be loucd, and hathe kepte the Doughter
of a ſttaunge God. Bat the Lorde hall
deſtroye the manne that Doth this(pea,

bothe the matter aud the (colar) oute of
the tabernacle of Jacob, with hym that
offereth Dp meatoffringe Unto the Lord
ot poolkes. slotwe haue pe brought tt to
thys popnte agapne, that the aulter of
the Lorde is cruered with teares wes

ppuge and moutnynge:ſo that J twpll

nomoze regarde the meatoferpnge,nes
thet wyl F receaue 02 accepte any thing
at poure handes, Hnd pet pe Capes twbers

fore » Cuen becaule that whereas the

Lode made a coucnaunt betwizte thee
and the wife of thy pouthe, thou balk de
fpifed her: * Petis ſhe thyne one com⸗ gnel iv 7
panyon aud maried wyke.

one, and p pet ———
DB
So o dyd
bp notxthe

ofoure folempne feattes, and tt hall
cleuc faſt bpon pou. Hud pe hall know,

Nu xpv.c

that J haue Cent this commaundement
puto vou:that myxcouenaunt which J

made with Leup might and lapth the

Loꝛde of hoftes.

;

Imade a coucnaunte of Ipfe a peace

with hin:thys J gaue Him, that be

Olee.illi.b

myght ſtande in awe oF me:and ſo be dtd
feare me, and bad inp name in reuerente
The lawe of trueth was in bys mouth,
and there mas no wickedneſſe foundein

bis lippes.Ipe walked with me in peace

not.Pe greuethe Lorde with pour woz⸗
Des, and pet pe fapeswherwith allbaue
we gteued hym⸗ In thys,
that yeCapes

All that do euell are good tn the ſyghte

of Goo, z(uch plealeypmn, Dz cls whet
1S

oa

Mf the dap of thexoꝛd

and ot Eliah.

O Malachy.

is the God that puniſheth·

@ The. iii. Chapter.
Df the meffeuger of the Loꝛde John wWaptittDF the dap of the Loꝛde, aud of Eliah.

>

a

~

oLcre, |

that thece mape be meat fn mpne Houle:
aid prouc me withall Capeti the Lorde
of hooltes ) pf Jwyll not open the wyn⸗
dowes Of heauen vnto pou, and poure

pou outa bleſſyng with plentcoulnelle,
Yea, J Mall reprouc the confumer fog

youre fakes,fo that he Hal not eate bp
the feute ov poure grounde, ucther Mall
See Ehold,*7 wpl fende my mel* tie vynyarde be baren
i ave Naunger, which Hall prepar® the Lozde of hooltcs:tn the felde faith

Jn lo muche that
all people Mall (ape, that pe bee bleſſed,
for pe thal bea pleafaunt land,faith the
gen.cavn Hal foone come to his temple,vea,
euen
Lorde of hoſtes.
Ela .ixuu.a the meſſaunget of the couenaunt whom
Velpeake harde wordes againſt me,
pelouge fo2,

Ih —

‘the waye before me sand the

Beholdehe commeth,fapth the Lord
ot hoſtes.
But who maye abyde the dap

(apth the Lorde. Aud pet pe ſape: govat
haue we {pokenagaputte ther Pe haue
ſlayde.

of his commynge·
Who ſhalbee able to
endure, when he appeateth⸗ Foꝛ he is
lyke a goldſmythes fpze, and lyke waſ⸗

* What proftt haue we koꝛ Kepyngebps Fone w

trye ẽ to clenfe the filuer,be hal poutge

humblye before the Lozde of hooſtes

the chpldzen of Leuit, and purifie them
Ipke as golde and lyluer:that they map

ace happie,
and that thep whiche deale

in tpabtuoufnes. Then (hall the offeepnge of Juda and Jeruſalem bee ac-

tcinpte God, and pet eſcape.

ſhers fope. ie thall ſyt hym downe to

% bapnge meatofferpnges vnto the Lord

It is but loſtlaboute,to ferue God:

commaundementes, and tor walkynge 64.736

* Therfoze map we fape, that the proud 454 vec a
with vngodlyneſſe, are fet bp:foz thep

But they that feare Good, Cape thus
one
toanother:the Lozde confpdereth
ceptable vnto the Lorde, lyke ag frome
the begpnninge
and in the peares afore aud hearethit. pea, itis befoze bym a
memoꝛial bobe, watité for ſuch as feare
tyme. Jwyll come and punth pou, and
Imp ielfe wylbe a ſwitt witucle agaitt

the Lorde, and remembre hys name,

And tn the Daye that Jwyll make(ſaith
the Lorde of hattes)thep ſhalbe mpne
owne
poſſeſſion:ano F wpll fauout thé,
thofe, that ongeoufly kepe backe the
the witches,agaputt the aduouterers,
agapnite falfe ſwearets:yea, aagainſte

hprelynges Dewtps which bere the wyd⸗
dowes and the fathcrleffe, aud opp2rcfle
the (traunger,
and feate no ture, lſayeth
the Lorde of hoſtes.
Foꝛ FZ ain the Zow
that chaunge not,and ye(O chpld2en of
deut xrrt.f

4065 17.6,

ipke aS a manne fauoureth bys owne

foune, that Dothe him ſetuyce. Cure
pou therefore, and conſydre what diffes
tenceis betwyrte the ryghtuous and

bugodlpe : betwixte him that lerueth

Facob)wilnot leaue ofsxpe are goue az God, and hym that ferueth btm not,

* For matcke,the Daye commeth that yearviie
Hall
burne as an ouense all the proud,
the time of pour forfathers haue pe not
pea,
and all fuche as do Wwickedneffe,
kept them.
wape fro mpne ordinaunces, and fens

*Turne pou nowe bhito me, and J
wyll turne me vnto pou,fapth the Lo2d
zatha.i.a.

of hoſtes:ve fap: acberin Mal we turner

Should aman vſe talſhed and difceate

fhalbe ſtrawe: and the Dape that is fog

to come, tall burne them bp(Capth the
Loꝛde of hooltes )fo that it Mallleaue
thein nether roce noz braunche.

But vnto pou p feare mv name, Hall
the
Sonne of rightuoutneffe arple, *
with me⸗ Pet pefape wherin ble we oil:
health (halbe bnder his winges:pe Hal
4
_ ceate ith ther JnxCithes aud heaue
Lea redid oreriniges. + Therefore ave pe curſed go fo2zth, and multipive as the fat cal⸗
yo! Tagg.t.a.v
with God as pe ble falfhed and difceac

with penuty, becauſe pe diffemble with

me,althe fo2te of pou.
Beynge cuerpe Tithe into mp barne,

ues. Pe thal treade Downe p vngodlye:
foz they (halbeipke the afhes vnder the

foles of pour fete,in Ppdape that J *
make
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make,fapth the Lorde ofhooſtes.

i

:

Remembre the lay of Moles mp fer.

“ofthefathers

spen.4.5.0 ualint,x which Jcommptted vnto him
, the ſtatutes —
in Oꝛeb For all Iſtaelwith
Bath xi. b.
d xvii.b.

and ordinaunces. Beholde, Jwyl ſende
vou⸗ Elias the prophet,befoze the com
inpnge of the Dap of the great and fears

Makes Foil x ode «spehall turne the heattes
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tothey: chyldren, and

the heartes of thechpinzen tothepz fac

ts, that Jcome not and ſwyte the
.
rth with curlinge.

@ The ende of the prophecpe
of Malachp:and couſe⸗
quentipe of allthe
prophetes,
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